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SOUTHSftN MTEilAiVY MESfciENGER.

lUIUSBBD MOHTHLT iT PfVE «PLLAR8 TKK Am(UM~THOM4|— ^ —V '
W. WH1T£, EDITOR AtHO PROrai£TQR.

Vol. y: ,
^ SrCHMOlfo; JAmJART. 18*. No; I.

To our Fnenas anci SubscnbflH-

Wa oomiiMnce the fifth vfrfumo of the Mewen -

fir with renewed th«nke (o our lubicribers and

contrihulors, and to the puhlic genrrallv, inclu-

ding tbe corps editorial, for their generous sunport

end indulgence ibr the laet firar yen*. It will be

remembered, thet nt the beginnmg of our work,

it wa<8 sirictly an experiment of (iouMfuI results,

la the south, specially, no such publication had

been tUe to nieuitain ItieTf ngainet the ueual dis-

oouragemente which attend literary adventure ; and

onr wrift^T'^ of fjenius liad either wn^ted their

|K)wers m micorvgcnial pursuits, or sought an op-

portunity of displitying them in distant e(ate<i,

where taste and talent were more amply rewarded.

We flatter ourselves h** h;iv(> h id smne humble

ahare in awakening a more laudable spirit on the

iMifh lideof the Potomac 'Many young men,

we have reaaon to think, havo been induced to es-

say th<*ir strength in literary rorni'<n<!'<ion, who
might oiiierwise have shrunk from llie trial. Our
pagei hare been frequently enriched by the chnste

end beautifhl productions of woman's niiiul -, and

even veterans, wlin for onr> tiad rejwscd on llieir

laurels, have been templetl once more to gird on

their nmwr, and re-enter th(t lists of intellectual

•trilh. Thus far we have bad oiuch to ligfatm

the cares ?ind toils of our Joiirnt'y and wc still

/eel every itMb»CPnient to persevere, it would he

tincandid, however, iy>i to ucknow ledge, thai not-

withstandini^ the ud|htilittlE^JucceBs and approba-

'tion which ^tr-iri. j ,., 1 .iv
i

, , . :vcd, it oui:fht

to be considercii as stiii an rx/^ermient, and liable

to all tliose vicissitudes which beset similar estab-

Uabroente. "We are aware that in thia ooontrjr at

least, the eni()Ire of literature, like tluit of law and

politics, is subject to constant and sometimes vio-

lent fluctuuUons; and we have no right to hope

for en exenption from the conunoB lot. We may
be said to have made four annu<)1 voyages with

success, and yet may even encounter shipwreck in

nutritious foo*!, others requfre a larpcr in fusion of

spice. Some become wearied by long and grave

articles— whilst otbersontc (as Hawkeyeexpreaare

it,) are not satisfied witli tlio I rief andaportive fai-

lles whidi occasionally embellisli niirpiirrps. In not

a few instances, a portion of our cniuttUuents have

held us res(>onsibIe for all the aentimente contehied

in all the articlea of our ooraeapondents ; a rule ao

unreasonable in itself, that we would not Tie Imund

even to argue the question with the uiakonlcnti.

There is also .nnolher chna of our aobecriberff

which we confeas occaaiona ua much perplexity.

We allude to those who continue to lend us their

names and even cheer us with their smilea—but

yet are unhappily forgetful of the liraia nfpwHU
catim. Moat gladly would we pay the pupcr-

luaker and couifiositor with these grateful proofs

of encouragement, if tliat kind of currency would

answer In this world of reality as well aa romance.

The lair fcbrlc of liberty itself cannot exist with-

out taxation ; and the labors of the •^'oorl and the

l»ious would soon perish, if unsupported by that

powerful tntlattie spring, which puta all human
machinery into motkMt.

We hope wc sliall not he considered as making

these remarks in a querulous spirit, nor from mo-

iires of an exclusively personal character. Indi-

vktually, we achnowled|{o the great interest wo
feel in the estnblishmcnl of somethinp^ like a home
literature, but it would be a great mistake to aup-

l>ose that with tbe present patronage of the Mea-
sengor, (though very ennaiderable,) ita pecuni.iry

benefits would constitute tlic prominent induce-

ment to continue il. In that point of view, a con-

nexion either with the mercantile or polilfcaf

praoi, wOoM unqueetionably yield a clenrer nett

profit. There arc t inmnstances, however, which

peculiarly forbid, at the present crisis, the slight-

est relaxation of effort on oucpart to secure that

etabilily and penBanency of this work. Utterly

indisposed us we are, and entirely imptditit a? it

would be, to minsrle in political strife, there arc

tlie fifth, unless favored with prosperous gales a(id «^uc questions touching our national existence and

iortalned by an eflhctlve firfi|||iyjnt. Comp«{Kak|| 1inion which oocaakmally force theimalvea upon our

are rising in every direction to contend with us

for a share of public psitronajje; ariH it would Le

folly to close our eyes to (he fact, that u iidst com-
petition, to a certain degree, ia rather ueeful than

otherwise, beyond that point it is too often a death

atru<//le, in w hiririlie least powerful niust yield.

There are other dangers which lite literary press

especially, ia doomed to enoennter—'in the fiwtidi-

ouaness, variety , and mutability of the public taste.

ITIiilet ioaie ofowinaden are content frith plain

pHges, in spite of ourselves. On these questions

there is no division of piirly, no dilTerence of o[»i-

nion,in a large [N>rtipn of this great confederacy^

and we may, with truth add, that the meat trirtuona

and enlightened of (he whole nation concur in (he

propriety of arresting that fanatical spirit which

threatens lo involve us in the horrors of servile

war, and the miaeriee of diannien. It la the duty,

we humbly omceive, of the southern people es-

pedallyj to autain erery barrier which can be

Vol. v.—

1
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9 Tkt Pa§t,—Jt same /r MuUikig Smithn Cmmene, pAiiOAmT,

erected against these miachieTous vkJaliona of

civil and ncial duly; and we tbiak, that lo|

combiM ttie literary with the political press, for

that oliijecl, would lie cxertislivr nn innucme not

to be disregarded. fKe $hall tiure/ore continu* to

peru»tr$* From the be|finnlng, «« have been

mfUuned hj noble and generous friends, without

whose aid wc should unqucstionaMy have long

•inc« 84iak under the cares and responsibilities of

thiework. W« invite them to cantittue their tup-

yort ao long as we tioM deserve it ; «nd te our eble

and excellent contributors we Rp|)efl1 once more,

in the full confidence that tbcj will not relax their

efSxIa to build up and eetabliab ibecwtae oflilen-

ture In our good old cominonwealtb.

THE PAST.
IT KLOEA.

The glorious past ! how fondly still I turn

To the green beauty of its disuuu huweraj

And ob! how vainly doaa my &pira yearn

Onee moie lo be a ebild anaid ita dowcnu

It is (he empire ef the loted and loati

I hear their voices on the thrilling air
;

I 8«e their forms, not worn and tempest-tost.

Bet, in the nMliow light, aerene and bin

-Look with me—sister, brother—look and ace

The f;entl« beaming of our mother's eyasf

And h:ii k! the tonns that charmed our infanqr,

Fnint on the breezes of the past arise.

Honoe of departed joys I oh 1 could gaze

Ef«r unwearied on U17 viaiena bright

;

Dearer to roc thy evening sunset tAy»,

Than all the fiiiora'agiow of meniing light.

See, as in life they wandered by our side,

With pious, looks that did our iove engage,

With boary hair, and steps that ftebly glide,

Slow moTe the venerable foma of tig/k

And langhinjir efaildren, in their shepee of earth,

Flinging their rurh upon the sunny air,

As erst they cheered us with their winninir mirth.

Land tbdr bright presenee to that region dir.

Ohl blest illusion ! Memory, leave me notj—
Vet, even as I speak, strange sounds arise.

Grey shadows gather ro'i.nd ertch verdant spot,

And clouds go fleeting o'er the summer skies.

And lo, I look upon a land of gram;

—

And in their midat I eee my moihar^ tombs

There droops the yew, and then the cypress weva%
And mid the gmas white roaea meekly bloom.

And is it thus with nil my lovely dreama?

Sadly I turn unto the future's light

—

£arCb'« flitofo—and behotd anud ile gleams,

The lorkwff ibndew of deaths coming n^ht.

Alas, how dark were hfc without the truth

Tfaatwhiapera lo our weary bearta of Heaven

;

Tflline of chnn£;elcss bliss, immor^nl ynuih,

And homes of glory lo the ransotned >^iven.

Thtre by llic shininjj "?trcnm or sporkling fount,

Lielh no mouldering victim of disease
;

But life is in the vale, and on the mount,

Joy in the air, and health upon the breeae!

And there again the loved and lost are found—
But not aa when on earth they bleased our sight:

Harps in theirhand^lheirbrowawith glory crow ned,

Their laiotent brig^ier than neildian light.

Fair elime ef nigbtleae akiea, and deaihlaaa bk)Ooi,—

Land of the blessed ! shall it ever b«,

Ttiat I, escaping from a work! of gloom.

Shall find rqpoaa and bappineM in thee T

PMad^pUa.

A 8CMEME
FOR REBUILDING SOUTHERN COMMERCE.

We cannot permit the following communication to

peaa tnm our handa into thoaa ef our raaden, without

eallint; their attention emphatically to its contents. We
dare not oflTend the modesty of the author by discloaing

his name ; but we may venture lo say of him, that hie

attainmenta frace the navy of his country, with whose

honor his own name is intimately nssociaied. The subject

which he discusses, is now the most popular one which

fillla wiibin thewhole range efaoothcm diaeiiadoo. The
manner, in whirh he trpats it, is perfectly originn!. The
proposition which he submits to the consideration of

the South, and partienlarly of Virginia, » aa bold as it

is important. The whole style of the e.ssiy is ns clear

as it is polished. If ihia production had no other merit,

and ifitaaehemewere entirely viaionary, yet it would be

eminently valuable from the variety of new and inter*

estin«r fnrLs, which he has collected and spread before

the public. The fdUicrs of the packet*8y8iem of New
York are deeply indebted to him fbr the Inatre which

he hiis shed around their names. The merchant'^ of

that great metropolis ought lo thank him for the beauty

and power whidi he baa displayed, in Iraeing out some

of the essrniisi sources of their prnsperily. To the

nary of the United Stales be suggests many valuable

binta about iui peat and ita fbtura iasprovamenL Theae
merits cannot be denied to our author, whntitver may
be thought of the present practicability of the tbetH-y,

which be aeggeata for the rmiovatlon of aonthem com-

merce. But is it impracticable? We pray our south-

ern readers to put the question home to themselves
j

to weigh it in all its bearings; to compare itsadvan-

tagea with its objections—its expenses wiih our re<

sources, and then to judtre for themselves. If their

judgment decide in its t'nvor, we call upon ihem then to

ACT. Where ia the Jeremiah Thompson of Tirffinie f

"•^Vlirre is the enierprisins: merchant, who will enll forth

the genius of steam to cope with the canvass of the

paekele? If eadi a measure be Annd 10 be ejrpediaiM;

whf ahenld not ib^ atart Ibrth to aeeomplHh iteeeu-

•
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summalion 7 At the next conTention, let each mem-

Imt mbMrflie 4br noC \tm tKan t«n ahares, and pledge

himself to procure amon^ his con'ililuonis a .svibscrip

lion for not less than one hundred shares of stock in

the Souibeni AtlaAlie StMOi Nftvtguien Company.

Our litres upOO il» lint the man who has urged it in the

foll^win^; essay, will be found willing to lend ell the

resources of his genius towards devising the bfwt means,

fiir mlising ail tlic Ix-nefita of hb own proposition.

Wecannot give n better evidence of the value which

we ourselves set upon ihia essay, than in running to the

•ipetna of an engraved chart to illmtrata iu copeap'

lions. All which, b u v r, h rctpeetfiilljr ittlMnUied,

&C. kc—lEd. 80. Lit. J^esi.

DIRECT TRADE WITH THE SOUTH;
^ari'^alion of the .iUantic—Packet SMp$ of AVtr York—

tknr injiuenee otn Uu dmmtret o/tht Uniied Ulalcs—
and thttr ^eett on Ameriem luml arddUetan.

The business of commerce piMcnts no law, which

forbiils the southern merchant to pxch.itifje liis flour In

Rio for the cofibo of Brazil ; oc to barter tn Vaipnmrso

and Lima, bia prodaoa for the eeppar ofChili and Pera

;

and this again for teas and silks in China. That he

abould carry on a lucrative trade with the West or

Eait Indiaa, witfi the Bnizilt, on the eoaat of tiovth

America, or iii the MciJitcrr.inciin, noihinp is wanting

bol ibe nerve and capital of the i^ouih controlled and

re(n*^tcd by wall directed energies. The example of a

single capHaliat in any of the southern poits, who
should hnve a correct knowledge of the demands of

trade, nould not fail to gain for his town in a short time

a fair proportion of direct trade, audi aa itial enjoyed

by Baltimore, Philadelphia, or Baston.

Saiem, by the kad which a single bouse look in the

bntineM, became renowned for her commerce with tha

East Indies, especially for the tea tr idc, which ^Ilc en-

joyed almocl exchMMrely for many years. Nantucket

and N«W Bedford are eelebrsied for their wealth, and

the valoa of their whale fishery ; the Co/Iins and the

Bunkers gaTC them this celebrity. Panning and his as-

sociates Btruek out in a new tine of business, and in a

few years made Stonini^on Aaiad for scaling. And we
shall show, that New York owes much of her prosperity

to the commercial energies of a single indtviduol. With
patience and the aieveiea of proper talenta and enter*

prise, the shoulders of one c.ipitalist al his own windla&s

would do more for Norfolk or Charleston, than all the

reaolutioni adopted by eoathem convcntione are likely

to do. Ii is example, not precept, thol the South requires.

We have watched theae conventions with much inte-

Nat; but we have ever laid down the reports of their

proeeading* in disappointmenu The resolutions passed

in convention, " not to buy northern eoods w hen ihey

can get southern, iinicss the northern are the dieapest

;

not to freigbt northern veaeela when they can freight

southern, unless the nnrlhcrn freight for less," and

many others, remind us of the oath which Neptone
and Ms crew required of na, when we Bret creased the

fqtminr, viz: "never to eat brown bread when we

could get white, unless we preferred the brown ; and

jwvnr 10 kin the maid, if we conM kisa the mtstreas»

wilMiwa Uk«d thanwid hesL* Umlcaa these fsBila>

men have been sworn by old Neptune, and really mean
todo nothing in the way ofdireet trade from the Sooth,

tticy s!)OiiId resolve idways In Vhs tluj iiitiid niid eat

brown bread, whether tlicy liked it or not, and com-

menee trading on their own bottoms.

When we say that the South, ni!;;lu, in » ft w years,

and with no other means than individual cnterprisoi

share with Baltimore and Philadelphia, her just quota

of direct trade, we do not inchida aa any portion of it*

that ijrerxt. iiifliiK (jf Eurnp^nn corrimercc, which the

packet ships pour into the New York market. But tiiis

will not satisfy tha South. Rer vaulting ambition

craves somctliinir more than the grasping hand of New
Y<»'k has left to Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

The eommerrisl grandenr and prosperity of that city,

linve long attracted her attention. In view of the grow-

ing importance and immense advantages of its tmde,

she hM become restive, Md would now fain rouce up
into a bald and honorable emulation hertethaigie spirit

of commerce. But in cs'^nyinix t" divert nny pari of

the pocket Irniie iulu a new chaniiel, ihc Miuihern mer-

chants must do more than hold conventions merely in

take the aaitoi*B oath, to resolva and re-resolve to meet

again.

How artilidal soever the present eoorsa of trade

through New York mny at fii^t sight nppenr, it has

settled down into regular channels. In attempting to

divert H from these channels, by re-opening the BSturat

ones, or creating others, the South, before she proceeds

to the undertaking, should perfectly understand the

nature ofevery obsucle to the eeheme, in order that A*
may lake her own measures, and be fully prepared to

meet ard ovcr<*ome every drffinihy as it presents itself<

She will find in New York a formiduUie competitor, if

Ihiscity have notabesdy reached that point of commer*

cial grandeur which brooks nort\a!ry. It -.rcre wpH

therefore to examine into the causes, which have turned

the balance of trade so greatly in fiivor of New York,

and Co show by what means tli U city attained and man-

tains her commercial supremacy over all other ports in

the United Statea. From thia examinatiom aome clue

iqny be gained, to the only means by which the Soiuh

mny reasonably hope to become possesMd of nmilar

advantages. If, looking at the present, we refor to the

past for Informotion, we will be Struck with the fact

that comnwrce has dwindled away at the South, only

to Sourish the more at the North. If we go a step fur-

ther, and alcempt to tinea to iu origin, the aaase which

was adequate to such nn pflTcrt, we mny discover it in the

circumsunce, tbatal the South, planting was found most

profitable; but at the North, commerce and navigation*

Therefore the South grew the cotton, and tlic North

carried it to market. And up to this tin>e, each section

has followed the course wblch drcnnatmiees rendered

most expedient ; and each in Its fovorila pursuil hat

taken the lead of nit other countries.

Availing herself of the invention of Eli Whitney, the

foirmar,by meanaaf lbaeotion>gin, has. within the last

forty years, increased her annual iiroduction of cotton

from some two or three thousand bales to 1,700,000;

while tha latter, atimulated by tha •ntarpriea of her

sons, and the inrr*" i^ing demant'"; vt' 'r:ide has built up a

commercial marine, which whitens every sea, and car*

(lanthn pcndoeta of AinarieM induMry Into nU pcfM

«|Mii to her tegi
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d«r the M«i of the itata depBrlment, pot Ott hond the

New York packets, to be delivered by the eaptaiM iMo
hit baada. Hcuce the "cocuular letter ba^*"

But of late jears, inatead of being: eeded ia theatate

depwtment tt Waahington, the cooaular letter bag^ baa

been mtde up in tbc New York poet office. AH wbo
have the entree there, and wiab to leve their correspon-

dcnta the extra poaugc paid on ehip letters, contrive

to oheet tb« captain of ibis perquieile, bj amtittg in

the eonaular ba^. Tboe it be* ewdted from e naall

piekeffe, into a No. 1 canvaaa sack of very purily di-

menaions. The packet captaioa found, that tbe in-

ereeain^ aize of this sack affeeted tetter money, aome-

wbat aa distance doca gravitation ; their receipta on ac-

oouatt of the Utter decreaaiog, not aa the agumre*, but

at die eiae of the ba^, increaaed. On a recent oceeatoti,

the eonaular bag: beinj^ more than usually large, and

the number of English two-pence* tor letter, money
vnoaaelly great, the caption did not find oat tbe mia-

take, until be discovered, that, by a mere Yankee ac-

cident, the consular letter be; bad fonnd it* way into

<he Liverpool post ofBco, instead of the eonaul** hand*.

The minister in London and the eonaul in Liverpool

p«ld up, for the fint time, tbe abip poatage «ith a'

bed grace, for their eomplalnta were heard in Warib-

ington, and Mr. Secrcury Forsyth ventured to wrilethe

utduel^ captain Uarrte a aerere reprimand for hi*

imt of petriotiam in not aaerificiiig hia tiiae and hi*

two-pencea to save those functioaaries a few shillingra.

How tbe twenty-fivo cents per sheet, new levied by the

•team-efaips, and tweWemd t halfcents Ity the packets,

will fo down ia Waabingtop, ve ibill in due lidae find

oai.

Some are of opinion, that th« eetabliehoiem of pack-

cifl was a iiaturiil cunscrjucncc uf ihv cour^^ uf trade:

but wc think this a ittistakcn view of the subject ; and

certainly, when the project of eailin^ tm tbe Mune day

of <-':icli iiiotitli, full iir ciiipiy, was fir^t broar.hfd, it

was gcQcrallj thought a piece of mere Quixotism.

Many were the half cargoes of turpentine and cotton

from New York, and aalt and coala from Liverpool,

which the owners, for many jean, were compelled to

ship on their own aeeonnt, in the faee of aimoet eeMain

loss, in order lo ] c ready for the appdiuted liine of sail-

ing. Moreover, the packets were ia operation twoyears,

before they got any decided preferenee from peaaen-

gers. Bui now they serve ilie paatenger train, on

the great highway between tbe old world and tbe new.

Tbe oAeers of the British army in Canada, and the

mercliants uf Uritisli Amerlcn, tldnk of no Other route

both lor coining frum and going to ihc mother country.

Merchants and traveller* from the South and West,

from Havana, Mexico and the West Indies, make itu tn

tbe great thoroughfare to England and aU parts of

Boropci. Always aaUinp at their stated time*, fall or

empty, business iiieii beg-fin to c»Iciilate with certainly

on tbeic departure and arrival; the effect of which, in

a short time, was to make New York • grBater d( pot

for produce and iiiaiuifnctures, and a place of rcsori

for merchants and passengers : so thai tbeie is now less

diSenlty in obtafaiing cargtsoa for twelve ships per

month, eacli of three or four times the capacity of the

original liners, t|>an there was iu filling up the Amity,

or the Jamea Monroe, Thua^ New York now carriee

on a trade in her fjreictn pncketn alone 4>f iwmly-fonr

of their cargoes per month, equal lo 17,000 ions, and

mflalencw give aonalaot employaaent to 140 ab^ of

iba afa» of Iboaa whtah aoamiMiq^ tha HtTM Una.

Independent of tbeae, the Aaeta of benie packet* that

are continually plyinp: iu and out of !SVnv York, must

carry Bomelbiog to and fro: and it is well known, they

keep ap aa active trade. Their r^larity prooare*

them also a preference over other vessels, for freijrht

and passage. Their profits arise from the frequency of

their trips and low freights, ratiier than from larga

freiprhta and few trip*. And, as they have ;hcir regu-

lar days of sailing, on uhich they must po, they some-

times carry at a very low rata; and this low rate of it-

self often induces shipment* to and from New York,

which otherwise would not Ik' made. Owing to thia

circumstance, copper ore is scut from Cuba to Engluid

via Xew York; iron ore from New Jersey, and many
otlii r articles, which but for ihc packets, would never

have been sent to the New York market.

Their /nickel characi<'r pives them another advantage

over transient vessels ; owing to which the Liverpool

packets sail without the expenae of ballast, and afford

their whole capacity for the trati'^iorfation of merchan-

dise. Some of them iiavc a aiandiiig contract, to carry

the copper ores of Cuba, whenever offered, at a fixed

rate of freight, which i^» very low. Others have a wmi-

lar contract for iron wrcs frum the United States. When
ibeaa are wanting, the extensive market of New York

alwiv nfT rdiR other lieavy article«, such us turpentine

and the like, which serve in the place of ballast. The

same tbitig Oc^vm at Liveipoolt weighty articles of

merchandise to ballast the ship are always to be had

there, and which will more than pay fur the mere ex-

pense of iddag in and discharging.

Thus we have Bhown how the p.tckcts, by their occa-

sional low rates of freight, invUe i>hipiucuu, and are

tbeflMana of excbanglDg many pro<iucts, which wlth-

I out them would con inue dead capital. Instance ihe

Virginia and New Y ork patJiets, which briufr firc-

wmkl when no freight can be badi the Savannaii line,

which brings cotton for le?» fhrm a dollar a Lale, nnd

the New Orleans, a vast variety of uierchandiac, that

never would have baea aeat to New York except fbr

the extremely low freight. By such influences as

these, exerted upon commerce in various ways, the

packet* jare daily drawing New York nearer and nearer

into the exact fr.cus of foreign and domestic trade.

The facilities to transportation, continually present-

ed by the speed and regolarity in tbe sailing of the

packets, caiiFcd many goods to be shipped to .New

Vork, which were intended for other cities, and oiten-

time* folr foreign market*. Iliese, the home packeia

and traders aic ever ready to receive, and convey to

their point of destination. So convenient have the

paekeia bccoine in ihb reapect, that the merchants of

Philadelphia and Rostnn are now in the habit of order-

ing large quantities of their uicrchandi»e, purchaticd

in England, to be abippettf in the New York liners.

For the same reason, incrchants from other ciiieti, w liich

but for the packets, would import directly, have found

the mocteonveaieBt channel for a large portion of their

French and English trade, lo be throit^h New ^'ork.

Thus, that city has become an entrepot for F.nf lish and

other good*—a repository for all the great staples of

the South, and a mart in wliich the merchandise of the

North is bartered for ihe produce of the South.

It frequently oeetirs, that t-everal Imuses in Boston,

Philadelphia, Charleston, Mobile, or New Orleans, send

each, large orders to England, for the shipment of nier-

ehaadlae. Not having bottoma of their own, the im.

portatkm mtwt therefore be made by some vcaael *!•
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ready there. Theordersare given without any concert at

liotne, ncuber ia there any between their agenta abroad.

And though the orders (ogetlinr oati for a large cargo,

tbo»« from ibc same houae, or even from the aame city,

to auy one agent, may not be sufficient to complete the

cargo of a ship " up " for the very place. The goods
have been purchased and arc ready Tit shipment; the

transient vessels advertising for freight, have uo fixed

day for MuSog i that depends oa their aneceas ia ma-
king up a cargo, which may be (o-day, to-morrow, or

ten days heucc— the New York packets are sailing- re-

gularly onde or twice a week; and home packets or

coasters, are plying daily from New York to iho place

for which the goods arc intf n<le<i ; the orders arc press-

ing; time is money : coii's-xpirntly the ihipments are

made in the New York liners. The importer, by di-

recting his goods to be thus shipped, knows before-

hand when and by what vemel to expect them. In all

of which the rnerchnnt fin !^ his advaritagfe. Besides

the punctuality with which his orders are met and his

importations made, he ftodi that the packets, hj their

"floating' policies of innnrntire,*' offer another induce-

ment to shippers, which traiisicnl vessels do not. By
thaia pellatas, insuranea in New York is effected, by
the mere act of shipment, upon all goods shipped by
the packets, and that too at a ^ictfr rate than ia generally

abargad bj Oilier Tawels.

These various operations ha\ e made New York the

place of remittance to England. Hence, the heavy
traiiMctioiu there in foreign esahaaga. And these

transactions, and their inflaenc<? on trade exerted in

favor of the packets, have made that city the London of

Amarles, and Wall street ita Lombard street. Of her
forty-eiq-ht packet s!>ip3 to England and France, New
York, during the boisterous weather of last winter,

presented the rare speotaele of only ODe&therwharv<<<,
the value of tho<!e nn the aesa being estimated at twen-

ty millions of dollars.

•

Everainee the establishment of packets, Naur Tork
baa been gradually swallowing up the commerce of

Philadelphia and Boston with England. We have seen
that their merchanu now make larga lakportations

Uirongfa New York. Twenty years ago, and there

vara almoai aa many ships sailing from Boston, as from
New York, to LiverpooL But if one sUp sidled last

yaar from tbat port to Liverpool, it is more than we
know. British sbtps too ara aUnost eatirely thrown
out of the trade from New York lo Livarpool. In

the months of December, 1837, and January and Feb-
ruary, 1839, fifteen packets, i|ud about as many tran-

sient vc; sels, sailed for Liverpool, but not one English
vesicl, tl>ough freights at this time were twentyrfive

or tbiny per cent, higher Iban usoaL
If (hen the direct trade of the enterprising cities of

Boston aod Pbiladeipbia have been so moch crippled

ia their contest for its advantages with New York, on
something like equal terms, and before she possessed
the faoilitiea wbiob she now eiyoys from her packet
Hytcofi and extended eommercial relations, what may
the ag-ricullural Southexpect tuaceompli li ly uercom-
mcrcial eonventlona, which meat lo retalve aod not to

aetf

Such have baantbe cflfects, andaoeh is the tendency
of tiiepaokets on the trade of New York and the coin-

nerea of the United States ; though suuie may say
that the packet system has been the effect, rather than
thecanaa of increased trade, and tliis may be IrtM to a

' Sss aewtiMiwrs ol ih« day.

limited extent. But none can deny that the packets,

with their regularity, have been found to be a great

inprovement in the old system of commerce. Tbey
are to transient vessels what canals are to turnpike

roads. And the packets, like canals, have rather led, or

directed, than followed trade.

It may also be urged, that the packets were establish-

ed from New York, because she had more capital than

the other large cities. Were this true of the cily,

which we much doubt, it was not true of her Q,aa>

kcrB ; for, it is generally believed that they, when
they established the first liners, bad a loan from a

Uuaki r house in Liverpool, the agents for that line.

Besides, Philadelphia had the Bank of the Uniuul

States : so that in banfciag capiial, New York waa her

inferior.

T)je acccssibiiiiy of the port may be urged as ano-

ther reason. Bat in that respect, Norfolk ia far her su-

perior. A thoroug'h examination into cau^e and efl'ect

will convince any candid miud, that ii was the noble

scheme of the enterprising Friend, Jeremiah Thorap*

son, which made New York the packet port, the em-
porium of trade, and the centre of negotiation for

these United States.

The practical solution of the Atlantic stpnm problem,

by facilitating intercourse alone, will tend greatly to

increase at home the power of New York, and lO 9Xf

tend abroad her commercial sway. But let the sacoess

of Atlantic steam ships meet the Just expectations of

their most sanguine friends, many and great improve-

ments must be made in the generation and application

of steam, before ihia subtile means of navigation can
compete with canvass, in the carrying trade of the

oeean. For a long time to come, the steam packets

must rely for their profits mainly on the transportation

of passengers, small paiecls, and letters.

The namber of these parcels will rapidly increase.

Tbey willennaist mostly of light and coetly articles of

merohandisc^ aaah aa the demands of fashion and the

change of seasons are continually calling for. If one

merchant receive by sicam ship the lat«it fashions and
newest pattcma from Fyaoee and EnglaadiaU the mer-
chants of the same city, in self-defence, mast do the

•auic, or lu£c their run of cuBium. Il is lu this ciicum-

stance—to the advantages of the most rapid communi-
cation, that we wish to call the attention of those who
have the will and the means to open a direct trade from
the South. The trade of Bristol^ likatbat of the Soalb,

has dwindled down into n mere skeleton of its former

greatness. &he has uiadc a bold ellurt, and scut out her

•plendid ataam ihipa, to invite commerce again to fa«r

wharves, and recover back to her piers the r!rh nr"o-

siesof li< r merchants. In the cxatnplc of iLai aucu nt

city, let th« South get underslanditi^.

The plan talked of at the South, of ictuiing- their

vessels, drag^^iug along at uncertain periods, aficr fo-

reign trade, must signally fail in the present stJige of

commerce, l^e South has not the market of the North
to reoeive, nor the fleets of packets of New York to dis-

tribute her rctumior to coUeet her outward carfoeaf
for she most have something more for eommeree than

raw eotton, tobacco, tar, pitch, and turpentine. The
force of her own habits is against her; and to succeed
in gaining her portion of direct trade, she must, as

we have before said, go vigorously to work, and carry

on the heat of the contest, not with the bolky trader, as

might have been done twenty yeafliago^ but with the

crack liners of the present day.
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TIm paokels tint have been loat during the twenty

JMM^ existflnoe of the vwriotu Uiie% areu follow*

:

In the Liverpool line—the Albion, eapUin WiUiuiia,

on the coBAt of Ireland ; forty'three lives lost : the

Amitywd the Netior, both on T.on^ blandi by captain

Peue; no Uvea kwt: Uie Uverr'uul, on herfirtt voyage,

on an ice-berg; erew and poMengera saved in boats : the

Panther, on the Welsh coast ; no lives loet : tbeOeorg

e

Canning, on the New Jersey shore ; no Uvea lost.

In tlie London line—The Crisis,* never heard of
$

fliippomd to have been lost in the ice : the Sovereign,

on the New Jersey ahor« ; no lives lost.

ItttheHavio Linr -Thc De Rhtm, captain Welder-

bolt, on Long Island: iho Louis, captain Macy, on the

Mew Jersey shore : the Paris, eapuin Robinson, near

Bwfleur; and Ihe Francis Dcpau, captain Robinson,

almost within the piers of the harbor of Havre. The
IkiiA <.A the first two was attributed to negligence on the

part of the pilots. No li vea were lost in any of them.

If it be recollected, tliat no resscls that traverse the

OOeaD crowd canvass as the packets do^ that these va-

fioas line* «nM the Atlantic once everf thirty hours, or

two hundred and eighty-ei^ht times a year; that they

have been running twenty yeors ; that they have ear-

ned lo and fipo not lees than 900,(NN> pereon* ; and tliat,

of tlint ?iumhcr, and witliin tlint time only t"- i j'lip-

wrecks liave occurred with loss of life, the safety ot tiic

|miMtfiOi»|Mrai with niilrawli^ itcamboataind itagr»,

will appear wonderful. The navigation of the packets

calls on tbc captain for the sailor's best skill and jndg-

ment, and on the crew for untiring vigilance.

Bat if the paekela, as wc have seen, have operated to

the aggrandizement of New York, placing the commer-

cial sccptie of America firmly within her grasp, they

have, in other respect^ bad tendeneleaof• mom general

cIiapQctcr. In ii7i proving navnl arctillcclure, tlu-y have

done nuicb ; and in increasing the commerce of the

Uniled Sates, they have done more. In a mitlenal

point of view, the Thompsons, the Wrights, and Mar-

•hall—all of whom, except Marshall, have been ga-

thered to their fathers—ere, with their packet ships,

scarcely kai of public benefiKtora, Uian Falton and

Whitney were with their steamboats and cotton-jriri';

The indaence which the packeu have bad in naval

nrdiiteeture, ia aoaroely leae important than that whieh

ihcy have exercised in the trade of New York. They,

more Ihait uthor abipa,conlinualty called for a combina-

tlon of capacity to carry, with other qnalitiea 'no lees

requisite—speed nmonq the foremost. Con"«lant efforts

to produce such combination have effected wonders in

•hip boilding^ nnd have adorned ourcommercial marine

with the llneat apedoMOi of nttral arehiieeimiB known

on the ocean.

In all improvements common to the two, the com-

mercial has taken the lead liir ahead of the naval ma-

rine of the United States. In the introduction of chain

cables; in the economicui substitution of iron for

hempen eordafrt, as alings, ties, trinaee, aheeis md the

like ; in the n)odeI!ii)g ot" ships, uiid in the musling ;ind

sparring of them, the former have invariably shown

the way to pubKe yaweta^ 80 for ftom taking the

lead in all such impiovementa, the nmj has lagged

behind, and in many instancns hsi aetxmUy been
" whipped in,"

la the iAtrodoeUmi nfcottoii cnnvam^ Ihe South seted

«Th»lhbls wssoMiely atanpofarypaekei.

aa ** Whippec in biM generally the oflten^ Mi in the

nmy depwrbmU, by ihctir oniied voice, have performed
Ihii, office.

In the use of steam, the navy ia (hr behind the times.

The most skilful of all nations with the commrrrial

steamboat, it is not a little remarkable that the govern-

ment of the United States ehoold be groping behind all-

ihc inarititnc niitioiis of Europe in the dcpiirtmcnl of

»ieam. Those who of hue years have bad control over

the afBiirs of tlie nnvy, have shown en inertness on
this subject, which true puriou cannot comprehend|

and which intelligent oflicers henriily condemn. Pre-

sent prospects ate nul much brighter tlinn the past.

The advocates of aieam for maritime warfare have no

cause of fjrntiiljiion on account of recent ehnn^^ps in the

navy department; for it is asserted, and we believe with

truth, tlwt the present head of that department isdft<

plorably unenlightened on the subject, and thcrcfom

bitterly opposed to steam men-of-war. Must we be

topped into thense ofsteunalsof We prayQod, it

be not by a voice louder than ofRcers can giv^ Stronfar

and more dreadful than the South can utter.

Any auempi on the part of a junior officer to invent

improvements, or to introduce thoss of others, single

hfvndcd, has been frow ned down at once. !n way of

illustration, we might here instance the case of a young

ofBosr, who mfarrad to the proper bead, the phin of an

instrument invented b -
' im to facilitntc the finding of

longitude by lunar observatiotw. It was referred to

the board ofnavy eommissioners, who, althoi^ H was
founded on mBlhcmntical principle, condemned it as a

piece of hardihood,** because, forsooth, the materials

(those of all the nice nantical, and astranomical instra*

ments,) were liable to expansion by heat, and contme*

(ion by cold. Such is the spirit ihnt keeps the matt-

ru:lo( the navy behind the times; that has caused so

many abortions, and oocoiiMaBly praduossttmf1, inslssd
of ships for the service.

With regard to every improvement concerning abip%

ship-biiihling or navigation, if ih« packsis are nnt the

first to present it to the world, thfy OTS the IbcsOMWl tO

copy and to give il currency.

In ihe days ofIheThampsona, it was ihooglit ii«ees>

sary to put a new ship into the " line" every eight

years. But this arose more from the desire to improve

and build larger, than from actual neccssityon account of

wear. It is thought, that the "liners" which are now new,
may be continued in the" line** for twelve or fonrteen

years with perfect safety ; for there is a point in size,

speed, and aeeommodotion, (and they have nearly

renchod it,) heyood which it will not soon be expedient

logo.

For many yssn, the oM ships of the Liverpool were

taken into the London line. But the pracilcc is now

discontinued, nnd within the last four or five years lliis

line has been fitted out with twelve elegant new ships

of about 650 tons, and receives as it deserves a larger

.'^hure of public patronage than formerly. The passett*

gers in il are landed and embarked at Portsmouth.

In the packets of IBIB^ the ladie^ cabin was in the

stern of the ship. The first innovation upon this, was

made in the James Cropper in I82i, which was fitted

with a centre hooae, and storm hoose over the wheel.

OH sailors have ever had a pn||ttdiee to " top ham-

povsi** and il was thoo^t bymany of thsm, the height
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of absurJity to lu'nbff up the decks of so fine a ship

with such stuff. Those ships were sharper,and did not

carry as many bales of eotton M tfa« packsU of 1938, in

proportion to their tonnage, though a bale of cotton is

much larger now than it was then ; ita size having in-

creased in the ratio of hut to three. In 1823, the

4«ight coins, was to the freight returning, as seven to

eirht ; the usuni amotint of freight from Liverpool

being about £600, and from New York £700. Until

Ihe fMVsant time fraightt fWMi Livwpool bavs dwayo
been higher thnn from New York. In nn one instance

did the freights ever exceed £1400, till 1834-5, and sub*

sequently.

The packets of llic "Dramatic Line," (a new line to

Ltrerpool, in oppooitioo to the old, or "Biack Ball

Line,") Imts no cabin below, birt a long poop cabin,

foocbing noarijr to tbe jnainmast. Old sailors are

against all sach innoratinns. But, notwithstanding,

experiment has proven lliis u> bu an excellent arrange*

ment ; for, without aibetiag a ship's sailing, her safety,

or her behavior as a sea boat, it give^ her the advantage

of a larger caigo, secures it more effectually from

'riaOfiafB, and proteett tbe passengers from tbe "ship's

snicU" nnd oilier OfJors compounded of sulphur, hydro-

gen^ and all the " what nois'' of a ship's bold, which

«re so oftnsive to "psftieeal/* and jimlids.

The difference bciwccn tbtpaekelsof 18l8and 1838,

most obvious to landsmen, may be found in the size

and cabins of the latter. The size, in some instances,

it more tbam treble, and in all, tbe eabiiw.are more com*

modioQs, and much mere rir'ravn -iruly furnished and

fouod. Barn-yards, cow -bouses, eoda-fountains, ice-

liouses aad tbe Mte, are as indiapenabble to tbe packets

now, as a jib was to Van Tromp.*

Fur a long lime, the chief objeot of Eogttsh merchant

builders seems to have been (not to mention the eiTeet

of tbe old absurd way of measuring tonnage,) to eon-

s'ruct ships with a view alone to their carrying, regard-

less of their beauty or aaihng. Whereas, the ship

bolMeron tbie side of the water, bee made ibess tbe

very elements by which he constructs bis model, and

Imya out in such admirable proportiooe tbe length,

breadth, ahd depth of his libip.

Were packets of 700 n: ^^00 tons to Ix; built now on the

model of the Amity, or any .of her sister ships, known
tbe eU packets, (hey wooM draw eighteen feet water

or more ; they would not carry as mucW as the packets

now do by at Icnst nne-fourih. The " Oxford's" regis-

ter is 7d8 tons ; her usual draft of water, when going to

aea, is fAeen feet: never mom timn swteen IM* Sbe
draws less water, and carries five or trn per cent, mnrr:

cargo to her toonage than tbe "Independence," and is

said 10 mit4all even (bat cetebmted ** liner," except in

light winds and smooth water. She will carry more
cargo to her tonnage than almost any other vessel of

the asms depth of bold, and with knees, beam^ and

• We hare nn( wiihin onr resch ihc mo.in« of .leccrfaining the

Cos( of the firil LivcrjHEol i>n( k i. Im ; ii |h not prubaMe iliai it

exeecdfl *iO,ooo. The Tccetiiij bu ill packets cost from |>7A,000

to seo ooo. Until within a TMy^w ysses, sftsr a paekMhad
haso sitatasd bj raoaiiy, k waseoMawy le take her eetef
As Has, aad sail bar to the whalers of Wanmelcet ahd New
Bedrord. We have Keen tnan^ such "

I lnhb^r hrmllnj;" fn the
Pseiflc. Thtjn vossels wliii li wt-rc thons'tit no lunger Mfe, or
enpabli '-if riji: [II nc- r \;m *»• Oh the AllaTfir, were roOOd aflMlnp
kly adApud for ibe pwMous vojsfo of ilw whaler*

keelson of thn some size, that ItHS Ijccn hilill even for

the express parpose slope of carrying.

Tbe Oxfoid; Cambridge and Burgundy, and all the

ships of the "Dramatic Line" have deep keels, enor*

mous keelsons, flat bottoms, and a brge hanging knee

under each beam. Their timbers are not so large, per-

hufa, as the timbers in the old packets ; but the diflerw

ence in this respect is fully compensated by ilitir im-

proved models, by the increased thickness of the plank-

in( and esitine, and hf Improved metbode ii» fiurtening;

All of these models sail nearly on an even koelp triU'

ming perhaps five or six inches by the stern.

Tbe **opposltkmf between tbe "Black Ball** and
" Dramatic Line'> is very active. Coming and going,

tliey steam to sea, and steam into port, ond steam

wherever a steamer can be bad. They are said sonte-

times to have thirty or forty meri Usftre the mast, and
to carry watering engines to wet their sails in dry

weather and moderate breezes. Such competition is

bol tbe incentive to ingennity, and leads on to im*

provemenL

Speaking of the improvements introduced of late

years in the packets, a gentleman in NewTmk, trbo it

now and has been it> the pocket business from its com-

rocncemeoti (for many years himself a master,) writes

aafellowoi
" During my being in the line, from ISHI to 1S32,

1

do not tliink the models of the ships were much cban'

ged
i
but tbey were increased much in size. The gene-

rsrt fmprsssien then among sMrcbants^ and ereir utaong

nautical men was, that to produce fast sailing it was ne-

cessary to build the ships with sharp bottoms, by giving

tbera moeb daul rise, and cooaequently abridging their

carrying; qualities. It has been found, however, that

oar predecessors were altogether npstaken in their no-

tions of gaining speed by dcerf Hsc.* it has such a ten'*

dency tn increase the .draft. Of water, as to produce

no speed. It wns no uncommon occurrence for a ship

of 400 ions to liave, in those days, twenty-six tncfaea

dead rite. The present models are altogether dianged*
Oar largest ship, -nv ihr- C iinbridge, has trbont seven-

teen inches dttui rut, and were I to boild again I would
rsdoee itio twelve inches. Tbe effectofthte is to give

bucvancy ; ri'^<l witli fine ends so as to secure good
Steering, the ship wtii evidently go faster through tb«r

water. I s^ionhl not be surprued if this model w«v
(.1 !-< adopted for vessels of war.

"The packets that have been both durin;^ the last

few years, are much greater carriers than those formerly

built. Tbey are not only lavfalV but much fuller bo*

died, caused by less dead rut; preserving, however, ihc

satm sharpness at.each end,aod are much/win- sailers,

more comfortable^ have less motion, and are moeb bet'

ter sea- boats.

I do not think their Umbers so large in proportioD,

takinig uMo oonsidemtion tbeir increased bwden aad
ability, from tbeir peculiar model, to carry much mora
weight io proportion, without being deep, pi ships

built ten or fifteen years ago. I have Ulkcd much
with the boilders upon this point, but their defence is

(and very justly) the increased fasicnin";— increased

number of knees, and much larger—wider keel and
keelson mors breest beoho—solid bolwarlts abirat the

bows—heavy clamps and bilge pieces—and thicker

plank, both for the outside and ceiling, tilit^etber

Vol. v.—2
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inore than compensates for Uie deficiency in scaniiing;

Md 9Meti»t coniidention ii^ tNd tbe preseot model

Wioikuid itiuiw 1«H in R iMBTy iM, Ihu IhelbMier

ones."

h is unnecessary to add, thai every new packet pre*

MntSMM illlprovament over iu predscMsMr; ftnd that

they are always among tlic first to take ho!d of any

new contrivance, by which power, space, lime, or

ceommy is fain«d:

As in slii[) IjuiKIinij nni! iniprovemrn'.s in the econo-

my of ships, so the packets, if not before, are certainly

not • wUt behind pDblie wimit inf the im|b of the beat

and mott improved naatieal miHroments. The day has

not long been gone by when chronometers were a

mystery in the navy, and midshipmen were told that

longiiuile vva<s a secret wHh wMcb they had nothing to

do. fiui iliosi;. limes are history, and we hope a

brighter era is dawning opon ihe navy. By a wonder-

fttl stietdk of liberality, veaeeb efwar are now allowed

to have librnriti on bttnrd, (if a row of twenty or thirty

works may be called a library,) and the library of ^one

ship is n diiphcatt of aH the rest. By tbis/ndfeims

arrangement, all shipaare furnished with copies of the

aame books, just as every boatswain's store-room is

with the same sized blocks, number of coils of " two

inch stuff," &c. When ilit ^f ^^oar out, they arc re-

placed by d(Tpft>ft(f«i, so tiint tlio lil>r;u i<'s conUliD the

same works now they did twenty years ago.

"ibtroineteni and cbronometera,"aaye a well known
pocket captain, " were up^ I in 1818, when I firat en-

tered the line. I also used a sympiMometer for the

IM ten years, and have the biigheet opinion of ita

u'ility, preferring it to tlic barometer." Barometers

are lo be found on board aome of tbe public vessels

:

sympiesonietere in none. We are credibly informed,

thai the only two of these useful liitio inatnioienta in

die navy, belons^ to the Exploring Expetlitinn.

Tbe shortest distance between iSandy lUmk and Li-

nerpool, ia t887 nantieal nlile^not allowing for the

oblstcncss of the cnrth as n spheroid— wfiich would

make tbe distance a little less. The shortest line lliat

can be drawn between (he two ptaeee is fopraeen<ed>on

the annexed chart, l>y the diited curve B, passing fro*r

Sandy Hook through New Bninswick, Newfoundland

nn4 Ireland, to Liverpool. But the route traced by this

euree is of course impraeiied>le to the navigator, and

therefore that is his nenrf><;t route which adulla of the

least deviation from Una curve.

If it be borne in mind that tbe shortest distance^ be-

tween any two places on the surface of a spin-re, is the

arc of the great arcle intercepted between them, it will

appear obriOvi to onr nathematieal'ieadenb why die

course or line of bcnrini;; between thenS 10 CimtflOW^ and

therefore is not the shortest distance.

Wfawi n ww'el eatle on a direct tine of bearing fiwn

one iriaeo to mother, (unless both places be on the

equator, or on the same meridian,) she dcscribt-i a sec-

tion of a loxodfomic curve, which may be, defined as a

spiral that makes constant angles with all meridians.

Batirlicn she sails on the arc of a great circle, and per-

forms the shortest distance, she continually changes her

eoorse, aad imaea over every meridian at dWbrant
pics. Thu?, n vessel which should sail the shorteatroate

from Sandy Hook to Liverpool, would leave Sandy
Hook by steering N. E. i E. Whan ibe Mcbad iati-

lude 54° 48/, she would bo steering E., and when she

made Liverpool, her eoareo-would be E. by 8. i 8.

The distance by suck a route would be one hundred

and eleven nautical, or one hundred and twenty-eight,

statute miles less than the distance on the line of bear-

ing.

To Hlustrato more strikingly : a degree of longitude

on the latitudinal parallel, say, of TC^ South, is 20i
milea. Sufipoee a vessel in longitode €« on Ah parat*

lei, to be bound lo longitude, !80o on the f unc parallel;

if she sail but one coarse, she musteteer either east or

weet, and sail three theoMnd six hondrsd and ninety

miles. But if she could sail on tbe meridian, of the

place by steering south, passing over the pole, then

steering north, and thus describe an arc of a great cir-

cle, sha would arrive at her point of destination after

having sailed only two thousand four hundred instead

of three thousand iix hundred and ninety miles.

The peclcets, with which -time is. speed, distanee,

wind, and pTerything, have given this principle in the

scietTce of navigation a value which the navigator hilh-

eito has aeUom allowed to enter into hie calculations of
"course and distance." Steamboats can better avail

themselves of it, and nodoobt will render it an element

in cakutation, whenever the ehart shall be spread for

the couri«€ to be laid out upon it. Tbe boat whieh
shall shape her eoiirw nlwnys on (he nre of a great

circle^ will thus, without any advantage of speed, acci-

dent, or Ihrtitne, in her favor, gain four per cent, of the

di-f-t""t- ij(!twc'eii New York and Liverpool, over her

competiiora, that shall not lake into account ihe differ^

enee betw^ dtstaneo by a eertain eurvt and by a
alniishl line on 'lie oliiu?. To exemplify this, we have

m,ai;ked ofC the track of U^e Great Western on her trip

to New York in April It appeara by her " log," that

of the fifiecn days passage to New York, she had but

three days of easterly wind; and that she sailrd nn

this route three thousand two hundred and twenly-ihrco

miles. Whereas, aAer having taken *'departore,** itt

instead of standing to iho sonrfuvarr! nnr! wr-stward,

she bad steered to tbe northward and westward so as to

make Cape Clear; then keeping on, or to the north of
ihc curve C, slie hnd mnde Sable island, and shaped

her course thence by tbe south ahoal of Kanlucket* she

would have shortened her distanee two hundred and
sixty miles, and might have arrfved in New York at

laast a day #nd a half sooner: the distance from

Bristol by this route being only two thousand nine

hundred and sixty-four milaa^ iaaiaadof tkna thooaand

two liutwlred and twenty-three.

The average time for packet peMoge between New
York and Liverpool H twenty>three days going, and
tliirty-Sve comltig ; while Ixjtween New York and

Havre it is twenty-four out and forty-four in. Uavre
is boi one hundred and forty>€ve milea fitrther then

Liverpool : the distance from New York to each heimg

mensured on the arcs of gretM circles. But owingr to

obstrucliun, by tho interposition of land on the shortest

line, the difference between the distances practical in

navi^^ation is less thanonoihundred and forty-five miles.

Yet this excess of distance, while k requires only one

mora day on tho passage out, prolongs tbe homewavd
bound passn^'e nine days! A cause which, of itself, is

by no means adequate to such an effect. The expla*

nation roust fan soQshk abewheres and wa Ihiflk it
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may bo found in ibe route pursued by tbe Havre pack>

•to on tbdr inward bound passage.

Ships from ihe north of Europe or from Havre are

too apt, when they come out of tlic Eir^Iish clKurntl

with a leading wind, to shape ihtir course by the line

of bearing of their homeward bound port ; when no

Vfssel cmriing out of ttie Enfllish cliiiiinel should ever

be found to the south of the dolled eurvc D ; no odds

viMt beherport ofdestination in theOniied Siatea,whe-

ther in Maine or Georgia, or tniy of llie interrnediiile

•tateS| she fatts no business to the south or east of this

line, unleat abe bo dnven ihere by advarie winds.

The tlocirine, that a vessel bound from Havre de

Orace in latitude JO* 30' to Charleston in latitude 32°

SO', and longitude 4ti', should not only go further to

tba nortb than her " departara,* bat lictaall^ eontinua

to t'M> mfh fif it, until she has made 32" of longitude,

will, we are aware, appear paradoxical to many old

fliiiors s but the rauto lo the north of this line terNew
ITork presents two ad vanUis;r!> over whnl is ealleJ the

" southern route j*' fi>r hy the latter the distance is not

only greatly inereased, but Ibe passage is frequently

ptrolonged in consequence of head winds and calms.

The prev.ilent winds across the Allnntic, from the

parallel of iatiiude or 5o^, lo ihe northern limits of

the "tnuiea," are weaCerlft while abora thb parallel to

the north, they arc more variable and less eonslant from

the west. The converse of this is eminemly the case in

high aottthern latitudlBa. The experience of all naviga-

tor.s in llie southern seas {TOes to cc>nfirni tlie fad, lli »t

while for many degrees beyond the southern limits of

the eoaili«flaat trades, the prevalent winds have weeiing

ID llieeB, 10 the south of these the winds blow almost

constantly from the cnjl. The westerly Minds that

most prevail to ibe south of the parallel of 4b° or 5u°,

of north letitade, mn no doabt Mnmier-eurrcnis in the

atmosphere, by which the breezes, that hssvconce served

to swoep the north-east trades along^ are returned in

eddiee, lo be ready in their torn to eerve egain as

trades." Consequently, if a vessel frnui Tlavre bound

lo X*few York keep to the north of her course, she is

the more Tikety to meet with favorable winds.

The .•

'

. < rpool packets in their northern passage do

tliis, ami nlihoup;!i tliey have with regard to the dis-

tance to l>e sailed, bui mx or eight hours in their favor,

they make a dilftrene^ in the average time of 'passage,

of nine days; and they gain by the northern passage in

three wa^s, viz: in i^tance, in wind, and in currents.

The set ofthe |olf strinna is said to rsseh into the Bey
of Biscay. The Liverpool packet, on her northern pas-

sage, avoids the effect of this, (however feeble,) while

the Havre packet, on her southern passage, encounters

Ihe fall force of iu The "log^ of the "Great Western"
shows that in h<T first trip, (the track of which is laid

dawn on ttie aonexaddjart,) she encountered aoutli-

easterly enmntSi wbidPBi Ihe wholel^iMnce set her
back one hundred and seventy-five miles.*

When the Liverpool packet puu to sea with the

wind fttm the wath or soalh-wesi, she ahoald straighu

way nalce « fhir wind «t i^by iwining out thioegh

• Tkeltf ehows that soaaedBSse her IsiUade and loagfcode,

parslMatvailoB,atelaadTaBesef Ibe "dead reckoolni,» and
visa vans. Wbsa thase Iwe^ whboat any apparent cauM, are
found Eo differ much, BBSh dlftteass li staaHy atgflHid byoa-
visitors to currents.

the North channel ; the .distance from Liverpool to

Sable iebnd, and eonsequently to New York, through

the North channel, being'onlytwenty-fiv;' miles greater

than the distance to the same points by the sou'h const

o( Ireland. Besides the adviuila|^ which slio derives,

by thus making a Ihir wind*of a head one, sh« has tlia

additional ndvnntngc of being; further to the north, nnd

consequently more diaoocs of meeting with favorable

wfnds.-

The probabilities of a quick passage to New York,

for a vessel sailing out of Havre or Liverpool with a
head wind, are greatly increased by her stamKag off

on the larboard tack, after she haa cleared the land;

even should tlie wind be so as lo ftllr>vv licr lo lay op on

the starboard tack two or three points nearer to the

direet line of iMaring of her port, the other tack is to

be preferred oti account of distance, nnd the probabili-

ty of fixvoreblq winds. The northern should fa* pre*

ferred as the homeward passage at all seasqia of the

year, unless with a leading; brei'/e, except jierhaps in

April, May and June, when the winter has broken up«

and so mads the route dangerous on aeonint of ie6>

bergs and iloaling fields of ice.

By no in<p?efion of the annexed eharl, it uiilbcscen

that the gulf stream describes in its course almost ejc*

actly the eeetion of a great circle, such as the doited

eurvc D represents; and that all vessels bound nut of

Boston, or any port from the south of it, to England or

to Eorope, must paaa to the sooth of Sable idisadf on

dccrtunt of the obstacles and dan^eis to the north of iu

And furthermore, (the doited curve D showing the

shortest distance bistween any point on it and the Oulf

of Florida,) that the nearest route for all vessels coming

out of the Gulf of Mexico, through the Gulf of Flori-

da, or from any port on the Atlantic coast of (he United

8taie%,aml bound to England, or to France on the At-

lantic, or anywhere through tiic English channel, to the

north of Europe, is down the gulf stream, and to the

west and north of this carve.

If vessels could sail on any course without refrnrd to

wind, this curve would represent lite extreme eastern

and sooihem liteita of navigation for all traders (aVi

ways excepting those to the Peninsula or Mediterra*

nean,) bound from the United States, or coming out

through the Gulf of Florida, to Elngland and u!! parts

of Europe. The tracks of all veesels'in the nnvigution

of this route, would be convergent as far as ihe longi-

tude of Sable island ; entering into the narrow iimiu

between this island and the curve D, as into a toek,

their course would lie bctwn ii C and D, whicli may be

considered as a grand canal across the Atlantic, along

which tba riebest prodaets of the earth are carried*

This at idl limsft ia th« best route for steamers.

The curve C represents ihe northern, and D the

eoulhern limits of litis commercial canal. New York
iaeitualed on the margin of it, commanding its resourees,

find exi'-tii ':; tribute from nil who travel upon it. The
ships from ihe South, without going much out of their

way to the great European Markets^ can call there as

ala ncnrcrniarkct ; or touch there tOOOSSplel^ lWlrthlp^

or cooMmuie their cargoes. ^.
It is not' a Utile remailtable, that the nearest route to

Liverpool, from Charleston and from New York, should

be, for more than two-thirds of the way, ezaoly in the

same track on the curve C. And Cfaarlesion, or th«
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flmitli, in attempdng lo ^nt a dir«ei tnuh writii Bo-

rope, has many difTIcuIlics in her way. Tfie nJvan-

Ug« of ship*,,of aeamen, Ute force of cu«uwi,aod the

•tainplB of tTsde, beiidai ekdiangcB, nnd dbe various

inAlMiees ihtil folloir in the train of cunmierce, wilii

commerce herst-If, are all in favor of Nl-w York.

ThoM who firiii esutblished the packcUt, have placed

New York on a oommerdal eaiinaaee, and frat a scep-

tre in her hand, wliich she deKghl* to hold ; and she

witl Dcither coroc down from Kht ooe, nor surrender Uie

other, until the balance oT trade be loat to her diip«.

The plying ff stcamboaln across the AtlantTc \v;I! bill

make more absolute her sway over the commerce of the

VnltfldSules; for, beeidee makingNewYorkthacbam
nel of direet eommaoieation with Encland, both by let-

ter and in person, ih^y will further aggrjindize that city

in ber commercial imporuince by bringing bills on Ame-

rica into ibe English market, and Mttiflg OQ fool a regu-

lar system of exchange with this cwntry, &irailur lo ilml

between England and all parts of Europe. And iS'ew

Toric will be the eentve of negodation Ibr all ibeee bill&

If the South would take awi>y ihissccniru and divide

commerce with the ortb, she must be.prodigal of her

wealth, and attempt bofaily»>—fbr theoddaagdnstlwr are

fearful. The contest now cannot be rarried on under

sail, ship against ship; New York has l)ccnmc too skil-

ful in the raanoBUvrea of her flcets-ivtoo powerful and loo

swift in the chase with her packeia. She moat beattack-
ed in hf-r hij^h places, and steam must be the weapon.

Havre is ripe for a steam ealerprise across the Atlan-

tic That town ia xmAy to coH)parate with any city in

the TIrilon, and no doubt would receive wiih opefi nrnis,

a proposition from the South, to run from Norfolk a

Una of ateaiQ packets, which, going and coming, might

touch at Portsmouth, as the London packeia do, to

land and embark passengers. It may be perccifcd by

the chart, that Portsmouth is but a step out of the di-

rect track of a steamer to Havre; and that, lny-alaani,

Norfolk is only one hundred and eijihry miles further

than New York, frwn either place. But whatever.bc

dona, munba done^uiekly. Withoutthe help ofaiaam,
and the improremcots of the d.ty, theMmawrea of llie

South must conliaue to dwindle.

The South haa taken an honorable iead id Atlantic

steam navigation. She it was, who, twenty years ago,

eent the first steam vessel across the Atlantic, and thus

acted aa pioneer to the splendid steam enterprise whieh

ianowgiMnc into ope ratio ti with a sucG^'thataaton-
ishes as much thoae in tite oU as it dellgbta tboea of tjie

new world.

Let the South bring her atraiig men to the eBterprtae^

and get up, as we have said, her line of splendid steam-

ers to England and France; and let the first blow be

aimed to divide with New Torti the Adlitiea of com*
nninicaliou

;
ond then withdraw from her, if she can, a

part of the travel asd make the port of Norfolk the

centre of exdianga Ibr Now Orieant and the South.

When she has done this, let her throw herself behind

her cotton bags, and then with her ships nvke the gal-

lant sund. And if, after ail ihia, the proud cpint must

aoecomb—if the South must sink into her, oo celled,

va?!'?r»la?e to the North, and be rwnrrf by her Trihi;tc 'li

New York, her sons may suy of her, as Wirt said of

the Oeoeral Arawtroog privateer, *'8he has graced her

1U1| «ml made hermin i^ioue.^
\

WIKTEB.
1.

*

Spring is the time for jojr

;

For gushing from the heart's deep-welling springs,—

For the first fiuttering of the soul's young wings,

Which the hmg eleep that wmtaf^niunbneiB bringa,

CottM chill, but lint destroy.

u.

Summer 'a the Ume for tote

;

For the full heart to worship and adore

—

For tlie strong river of the spirit to pour

Its fiood of praise and gratitude before

The Lord ofHeaven-above.

lit.

And Autumn brings its hour.

To gather in the harvest of the aovl

That peace of mind the world could never dole

To those who bend beneath its bad coplrol.

Or court its withering power.

IT.

But, Winter! who hath sung?

What feelings, what atfeclions in the deep

And hidden fountkina of the heart aalee|S"-

Wh;;i til i- ht" iliat now in frozen channola Creepy

Thy power bhould lend the tongue 7

».

Thy clouds and bilcnt snows,

Wrapping the hilts in pail and windii^ ibeei—
Thy whirling storm* of wind and drtvingaleel^

Thy solemn voices wbera the dark pinaa meal,

. And- the keen night^wind Uowa

;

VL

Thy varied hoiwehold aeene»»

Thy fireside dreams, and the strange visiiings

Of mirth and wo—of affluence, that clings

To aolfithneaii or went, that nerrily eings,

Content with acanty meana:i^

vn.

Tbeaa, WiDt'ar, wakemy aoul

To look be]rond the present, and to view

In the dim future many a sky of blue

—

Many a bright field of sunlight, glimmering through

The donda that badrward rolL

VlII.

Then let tky voice be

—

J^aitb :

Let springwUme call forjoywSummer for love;

Lei Autumn wliispcr pi ace, like murmuringdOfO

;

But ^ou, O Winter, poiolest us above.

And bhrftlua hMk thnmgh danth!

iaaeavj, un,' Cf. C

UNES, WRITTEN AT MIDNIGHT.

BT CHAILLES M. F. Dt;£Ma.

How siowiy through the distance break

The eounda that toll the midnl^t hour!

Time, swiftly hasi'rvnir, seems to speak

His warning from yon diautnl tower

;

And to theaidoataof kia Ude^

The naponao it the low wind^ waa.
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u.

But, bark t it it « fluwml di^me,—
Tl)c pa&sin^ moments now hate led

The younf^esl child of father Time,

And Wid hiin with the buried dead

:

And who will Mud upon the verge

.CMT Uwt deep smv« to sing hMdii^ge t .

'

ni. .

Midniglicl il ia thai AmAiI Iwor,

When, ns wc learn by nursery lor^ •

Spirit! mali^a exert ibeir power,

And w«llc oor tlnmberiiif planet o*er:

Dark caperstition stoops to hear

Their ttnpi^ and 4)«nkes wiUi reitleM leer,

in

It is a pleannl hoar to think,

When all around is calm am] still;

The BtMiag spirit then may drinlfc

At thooght'e onfatKn^ firant, iu fill-

All nature brtalhes n harniuny

That set* the captive spirit free.

T.

Oar quiet Tiltat* «f»pt in tieep,

Fr-im its Still breast jjii'es not a breath.

To tell of t|ioee who vigils keep

—

Bat all it ealm and Mill« death.

The breeze, as it 8Wfe]>s g« ntly by, '

Whiapeia a mournful lullaby*

VI.

Uow many a young heart beating there,

In airy dreams of pirusnre mxcn.

And freed from wakiiig pain and care,

Hofeia araund ihtt fbrm H lovee;

B«outy's bright eyes are sealed in al'>rp.

While Loves around their watching keep.

Ton nooBlain range, with lofty lop,

Throwing its girdle round our earth

;

The pensive moon, in fullness up,—
To what sweet thoughu do thane gita birth 1

The milky baldric of the sky,"

Can consuint ihemea^of.thought supply.

THE HOBSEMAN,

Tb« evening 1)C Tore lh« tMttU of Lciington n airnri!;'' hnrse-

aaaiaUopMlibrgaebUieMrsMsof B<MU>o,cr7liig " Woe, woe!

TieanMti* anas t** .

Slow eioks tlie sun o'er Brighton's blooming hills,

And tints with fir r tlm trees—with gold the riUs}

And while the last taint ray of mellow light

Beats«a the gray-hair'd mountain's loftier height,

Peal-! rVr the Jeep the hoarse-ion'd evening gui^
An<i loud proclaims the busy day is done.

Now England's banner on the rampart fails,

And bagiee echo 'mid the fortresa walls

;

While round th« iaf^taffwilUngaoUin
To sp^iik their prcipncc to the empty drum}
And now tiie last wild strain of martial fife^

If dw aotfind fMilc «r lift*

On yonder common, Boston's nobie boast,

Slept on their anaa the ever watebAil iioat i

And round the lines iTic weary sentiy trod,

And thought of home or held commune with Qod j

While pailar fifoa lit up the northam aphan^

And g^ead on anowy tent and gilded apear.

Night came apaoa, with darkness deep and lon|b
'

And wrapt the city's spires and busy throngf
; ^

In dreadful gloom the streets and alleys tilept.

Through which the hme civilian cautious crept;

While loud and clear the old North's stceplfi told

The note of time—the niglit was gelting old.

And now the moon, slow rising o'er the wave,

A allter aofkness to the acencry gave:

Bright glowed the spires—the bay in beauty alwoa;

The waves, the set—the isle, the jewel stoao*^

The dark old man-of-uar, a gtitii king

—

Hie floating aUfF, an aag«ra fiaahing win|^

Tha tofdiy Oaga, upon hia eoueh ofgold.

Like Monteziiniti, ot^onizin^ rnlled
;

Then starting up, and creeping like a mouse

Tbroofh tho dark ehambera of the Pirovinoa Houaa,
lie slept upon the balcony that hung

Above tho Royal Arms—when I was young.
'

And lliere, liis licyii inclining on his hand,

lie mus«d destruction to a " rebel land."

Thu* dreaming o'er the narrow court that lay,

In moonlight glorious the noon of day,

Be hears—he aiarla—with terror in hia eye—
What ioiuid k that 1 what neana that aarftit cry t

Along the street he hear* the ring ofsteal,

As though the pavement fell a courser'a iiaal.

" It is, it is, it nearer, louder eomea;
" And there, the picquets beat their Warning drums
" Who can it be 7 Such speed denotea anrpijaa

!

" Up I all who love me ! Howa, Bnigoyne, arisep
Onwnrd the linrscnian spurrctl his charger white:

Pale was his face—his buroislied armor bright;

A waving phima ofnivan deck'd hia creat.

And the pale mooii flashed upon his breast

;

While from his ebaiger*a steel-clad hoofs there rolled

The ftparks of fire that speak the rider bold.

His look was brigluer than tlte eagle's gaze—
And nov^ bafbra tha batnmy h^'ataya.

And hollow rings his voice nmid the nighi,

Whde round hint glares a flood of dreadful light

;

Bia mpHon up, hiia worda como wild and etanr.

And ChkfB in larror knda m trambliiig ear

:

" On Bunker's Hill the weeping patriot stands,

And prays the God of battles for his shield

;

The rude nuliiia gather round their brands,

And aa«k to know thdrdnty fn tho fioM

:

Thr Liunrt snhool-boy feels the hnly fire,

And asks his rifle from bis giey-liair'd ^ire.

"The bloonnng daufjblor bids her brother go
Tu free his cuuuiry from a blighting foe

;

The anxious mother o^er har hoaband baoda,

And up to Heaven her pr i yer for sofety sends

;

Tha plougb.lioy leaves iu furrowed field his team,

And o*«ii Iba aide man known tho tnUriot^ T
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"From tylvm hilli to elilA (hat line the daep^

The bMfliNi fiies liko flashing meteors leap

;

On carthcrn mound the pAtrini banner glearofly

And hi^h o'er all the starllcd eagl« screams

;

Tbe powers shall fhit who Mek to chain (h« mlad—
And whiriwmda i3mj ahafl .reap who lew tha wind.

"Woe! woe! to Britain ! trejnbling tyrant haMo

;

No longer mock yc, with a vain preti'nrp;

This glorious land, by Pilgrims' cliiidren trod,

Shall own no nati«r Init (ha living God I

Up all yo drones ! ye cankering spirits fly ?

Hear while ye may—to-inofrow you may die !"

Then couching in its rest his pondrous Innce,

He waves hra plume and gives a lightning glance

:

Down, down the midnight street he holds hit waj^
Around his charger's Ix^cls the lightnings play;

High o'er the house-tops shoots the awful glow.

And faint and fainter ringa bfa cry of woOi

The awe-itruelc foader^tands with Itst'ning ear

;

Before him ewaap tbe mourners and the bier
j

Bcsidti iiiin j'awns tiie soldier's hasty pmve,

And drums low btai the dead nuirch of the brave.

He starts ! o'er western hills the night haa.cmMi
And momiog'a erimaoa bathaa a wnkibg world.

The night has pnss'd— the spectw gODO;
And, hark ! upon the tented lawn,

From idle lounge and beauty's charms,

The pealing buglc* call to armal

The die is east—and with the sun

Night sinks on blood-stain'd Lexinglon.

And who was be, who 'mid the gloom, ^

DeelaTed the vile opprc»«ors* doom 7

Whose armor spake of olden day,

When belted knights held honor's sway 7

A spectre he^ from nuble um,

The Bniea—the Bnio^ efBanAodibuni.

WhMftgftm, Jtmmrtt tttS. J. D.

CURRENTE-CALAMOSITIES,

TO THE EDITOIL

FROM THB AtJTROS OF *'THB TRVIi AB.TICLEI.** v

Now the tmih of the matter is this, my ('ear Mes-

vender: Some perhaps much too partial friends, have

seen lit to suggest the continuation of those sylvan ar-

ticles, some seven or eight of whidi have already ap-

peared in your pages from my pen. They throw in

jny teeth the following passage from the dosing paper

of the aeriea, pobHahed in jpoor Deoamber'nnRiber, and

insist upon nty using up my material mt/aoffr : "A
mass of pencilled passages, marked in tny books, by

Titimeroin dsg^swcort offer themselves, for (Quotation," &c.

&c. !(' you agree, I cf;rtui:ily c i i i\ no objection,

other than tlie frnr of boriijg the reader beyond his

bearing; and so, if he will promise to cry "ohsi Jam

softr when he finds me coming it iwyMcr loo strong)*^

as F.uiiivrl VelliT would say, lit re gfics ?

But 1 shall not confine myself to tho forest in this

saw aoriet of papcra. I am " out €f tha woodt^" and

:

shall "hollo" in what vein I choose: dibcourMng, as

freely of the " sermuus in stones, books in the running

brooks, and good in every lliin^," as I have hiiherto

done, and shall yet do, of those eloquent " tongues in

Ureee," noma of whoaa tenehings I have endeavored to

translate, for the Benefit of the indul;2:ent rt ader.

And, by the byej—did you see that most horrible of

horrid puns, in what one f<W" has written in thaNn>
tional Intelligencer, about your sylvan correspondent

t

Heiotimatcs that i have raised in his mint! ihe prpsump*

tion, that I am lineally descended from Tuus Gates,—
" because vy 7" Because I have written 7V<i»en t - la

not ihftt too bad ? What a stone must have been the

heart of ihq pei-petrator of such a pun '. But all this,

epiaodteaily^

—

Rtpmimu m rnanlma.
Here is a slring^ of the dog's-eared passnge? alluded

to, which were turned down for use, but were not used,

in the tree papera» I taka. than as they preaent than^
•elvea*

I. A LANDSCAFC, PROM POPK.

"See Fan with flocks, with fruits Pomona crowned,

Here^ binehing Flora paints the enamelled ground t

Here, Ceres* giAp in waving prospect stand,

And, nodding, tempt the joyful renjter's hand**

S. A NIOBT SKETCH, KT CAT.

" But when the gloomy reign of night return^

Stript of her ftding pride aU nature niourns.

The trees no more tlieir nontid verdure boest,

But weep in dewy tears their beauty losU"

ft, ntOM **n» OMVfi ;** nr plaou
'* Oh I whan my friend and 1,

In some thick wood have waTulf— p;! firf-H'fsson^

Hid from the vulgar eye, and mi dww n.

Upon the sloping cowslip>eov«red banlr,

Wliere the pure limpid spi iii^j has slid alon^

In grateful errora, through the underwood,

8w«ttt mnmiuring ;
methought tbeahriy-ttMgiilll tbniah

Mended bia mag of iove,** kc
4. AS invocation; bt Thomson.

" Ye woodlands all, awake ! A boundless song

Burst from the groves ! And when the restless day,

Bzpiringt l^ys the warbling world asleep,

Sweetest oT b-rds! sxvfct Phi'.ivnula, charm

The listening: slides, and leach tlie night His praise!"

5. A rKNCIL DEAWINC, BT MALLXT.

' ** Far in the windings of n vate,

Fast by a shelteriug \voo<l,

. Tbe safe retreat of health and peace,

An hamble cottage stood.**

John Dyer, tbe atithorof " The Fleece" and <*Oiongar

Hill," is a true sylvnn. Hr worships Pan with theiniO

devotion of an orthodox believer. See

!

6. A MOOKLIOHT SCBMa, IM FiVB LINKS.—IV*
* When'many-eeliired cecning einks bdiind

Th( purpU icQodt and and opposite

Rises, full-orbed, the silver harvest-moon.

To I^t tbe unwearied farmer, latoaBelt^

Hia aealtarad diearaa eolieeiing,** Jm.

7. A nuMni wmam moNCAR hill.—D|^,
** Below me (rces unnumbered risn,

Beautiful in various dyes

:

Tbe gloomy pine, tbe poplar Una^
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The yellow birch, the nble yew.
The slender fir, iliat tnper grows,

The stucdy oak, with broad'apraaid boogba.**

**Mmiog tlirongh Um kwii]r']wrl^

The lonely |»el lores to mark

How various greens in faint degrees

Tinge tbetell groopsofviiritfwi ti«<n>

While, careless of ilie clninfjing yenr, ^
The pine cerulean (,?] never sere,

Tcnrm dMtiiviuilied froqi the rwt,,

ADd pMNMlly Ttonu her wuMer-veeu**

- * 9. THDS LANQHORMC :

'

" Has fair Philosophy thy love ?

Away ! she lives in yonder grove

!

ir the sweet Muse thee pleasure gives,

With her, in yonder s:rove, she livepj

And if Religion claim thy care,

Religieo, ted from booke,. ie Clien

For first from Nnture's works we drew •

Our kti'iwiedge, and our virtue loo !"

This should tiave been selected as the atandiog motto

ofibeMMfMperai*' Soapil .

Here is a fine passage, from " The Village Curate,"

a poem by James Uurdis, an Eoglitb poet, who died

in 1801.

10. A BOOK TO BHAOw—AmKr.
*' rLet ua re^

The living pnge, wboae every diaracter ,

IMigbl%Bndfjveeiiftwiedom. -NoiaftnM^

A plent, a leaf^ a bloss^im, but contains

A Ibtio yolitme. We may read, and reed,

And reed ageio, end Mill Had eoaoetiitng new
Somediitig lo pleaae, nndBoaiething loittttmct."

It. A PRF.TTT SIMILE. Hurdis.

" But mark, with what peculiar grace.yoo wood,

Thet cloUiea the weary steep, warn in tliebfBene

BertM^iretMrP
12. THE TRrr. woop-rEELis'o.

—

TluriU*

" How peaceable and solemn a retreat,

Tiiie wood aiTords ! I love to quit the glare

Ofsultry day, for shadows cool as thcee

The sober twilight of this winding way
Lets fall a serious gloom upon the miod,

W hich cbecka, but not appa1e> Saeh ie ibe baunt
Religion loves,—a rrifck -rd humble maid,

Whose tender eye bears not the blaze ofday."

"TiiefrnBer boy" wea atrae poet of nature. Hear

13. WOODLAND eoKTBMTiffirT.

—

Bhom^^j.
**Welcome silence ! welcome peace * •

Oh ! most welcome, holy shade

!

Thus I prove, as years increase.

My heart nnd soul for (fqietmadeb

Thus i fix my firm belief,

Wbiiemptmei^gvdkinfMeatedeeeend,

,

That every tree and nn y Itaf

h moral Trulk't unerring frifnd.

"I would not, for a world of gold,

That Nature's lovely face should tire j

FbuniainorbieeiinKeyel untold I .

Fleneyle ftir bude, tbe genne ofeong,.

Unquickctud lni<i^t the world's ntdeaUril^

Shall sweet retirement render strong,

And uMmJag silmeebrbg to life 1

" Then te!t me not that I shall grow

Forlorn,—that fields, and woods wiUeloys
From Nature, and her changes^ flotr

An everlasting tidp ofjoy !
'

I grant, that eammer beate tvill bum,
That keen win come the fro.siy iiiglit,—

Bat both shall pleas^—aad eacb, in turn.

Yield reason e noet sopreme ddigbt

'^Buikl me a sbrine, and I could kneel
' Toraralgode,->-or, pcoetratefall;

Did T n :• ^<ic, did I riot feel,

That one Great Spirit governs all.
'

"-Ok AMMt.' ftrmU^ I maylie

Where o'er my corse grern branches VMM;
And those, who from life's tumult fly,

With kindred feelings press my grarc !"

There's "the baker's dozen!" Perhaps I will give

you anotberMel» (to continue (be meCapborO bereidler*

! At present, I bave a woid or two of my own to lay
to you.

You nay remember tbet the article you did me the

honor to publish in your December number was dated

at Newburyport, in the state of Massachusetts. I had

intended to say aomething therein of that most beauU*

ful of spots, boiftared to tire the reader'apaiienee. It

is my native town, and rich, in my cstimntion, with B
thousand treasured recollections. Beautifully situated

upon tbewbankei and near the month, of oneofthe love-

liest of American rivers, the Merrimnck, down towards

the margin of «»bich it slopes gently, it afibrds a fine

view from the river of ita regularly bid out etreeta^ and
handsome Imildin^s. It Is uliout ft mile in length, with

a pretty nnd populous village adjoining it on each ex-

tremity, through all of whieb t» aome mtlea extends a

wide Mfeet, bordered with ine eld etmi and ayea-

mores, some of which arc of enormous j'rowth, and

most affluent profu&ion of foliage. The upper side

of thie long alxeet is the highest part of the town,

and forms the summit of tlie hil! upon which the whole

is laid out, amphtlheatrically. This ridge is chiefly

occupied with dwellinf hooeee of taaleful arcbiteenire,

surrounded r ilmt parks, and ample ^nrdens, with

nn abundance of trees. There ie a beautiful public

common upon thb iHnel^ in the lanr of which, deep

sunken in the midet of e eir^ttler lange of hills, is a

little lake, famonf in that vicinity as the skating ground,

for more than one ceniury, of more than four genera-

tiona. While I was enjoying my late visit to theee

scenes of my childhood, I derived much enhnncement

of that enjoyment from watching the progress of an

improvement then going on, upon the meff^ of thii

mimic lake, which was peculiarly gnitlfyiiij; to my
feeiiogs and my tasie. Tbcy were extcndiiig the pro-

menede in front entirely nrand ibc pond, an ae Ie tahe

ifk the entire nm phitheatre of hiUi^ aa a part of tlie

common. This done, the citizens were called on, each

who might wish to do so, to set out, his favuritu tree

apen the newly laid oat grounda. The call was res*

ponded lo with pmmpt abMiityt and ere I left the
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banks of ihe Merrimnck, the whole of ihc nt»w fv*»me-

nade was lined with a double row of UiriAy young

trees, «ieh plsnlail hf individmla, to tw cherished ns

the legacy of one generation tn nnother. This may be

c«U«d the true |Wflc<tc« of what your " tree" corrcspon*

dent hu so long bsen pnaeMmg, May the praaebifi*

and practice alike itirrcnsc ! Tliei c certainly is neet!

enough of both, in this dslighlful) wooderful, mattcT'Of'

IhM «oaoiry of oartl ^
'

Adieu ftr owtlier nonlh

!

. • 4. ». O.

BEAUTY.

WBITTfiK FOR MISS £NILT 8—T.

"WhereisBeaoty? wlicre ?"

Earlh'« thoasand Toicea cried

;

And an answer, mqte, Ailed earth and air,

Ffwn iMtan, Ihr and wide.

Tbe Alpine fiamvt sprang up

High, in the cleft rock's side,

And tbe tulip iiflled her gorgeous cup

By the dahlia—Tyriannlyed

And rose with graceful care

Un*eiPd her glowing breaat—

Gems of tbc mornint; £;liltering iheil^^ •

Like a raaid for bridal dresU
J

*• Where is Bcnuty ? where?"

Cried echo from her cell

;

And chn fimatttaT'd, and the Mnwplet tfwia

In a Mifary caacada falL

Tba tight douda, floating high.

Threw shadows o'''r green
;

And an unseen banU drew out on high

The bow of tiatad ebcan.

The setting sun -beams threw

On earth a liTelier tingi^

And the clouds of a royal-purple line

Were cdjjed wiiU a golden fringe.

Then autumn's wondrous wand ,

Touch'd forest, hill and sky.

And sky and hill and forest land

Did glow oort foisaoaily.

*'Whero ii Beauty Y whan I**

Earth's co^r ones still cried ;

Aod the loTer with exulting air
,

Lad ftrlb hii baantaed* brida.

Tba mother gazed with joy

On the babe at her breast that lay,

And c!ane'd fit the shouting, gold-hair'd boy.

With the buitertiiea at play.*«•*'•«*
Whirlwind and plngue and etonne,

ReTelt'd in earth and air.

Midst Beauty, in its thousand forme;

And ]>eath stood victor there.

Where is Beauty 7 whcrr

?

SliuU none its image find ?"

Btirth cried—and Heav'n raeponded thaff»

" "Tia in tha immoiul aindP
Maine, BUia«

THE BONES OF LEIFSIC. .

"A ship laden with bocvea from Hamburgh arrlred at LoMla<

moutk, on the 39th of Oct. 1S19, the pmp«rtj of an agrkultu.

ri»t of M'Tarstiir-!. antt Inlcnried fir mmiurc. The macipr of

the vr»sel MaiM that thea* bona* were collected from tJie plain*

and Btarshe* of Ijilpato, and are pan of tha ramaintofthe ihou-

•aodaof feravs awo who foil la die sanfalnary taulas fought

Ntwstn Pianee anii, iha MOm, to OCU l»M>^imperUt JVafa'

rtw^Xsniaa, MIfc

The bones of ibe heroes! yes, bear them away

From the spot where (hey fell on that blood- flowing dny.

When Leipsic's wide marshea and trampled pluins rung

To the cannons' wild music as dreadlU tliay aung

;

The captiiin nnd soldier no lunger are Itnown

—

cresl spenks Uifi rank, and no gold gilds the bone.

And England,—tbe power ibat o'er Waterloo roU'd

Her l«iiona nndanaled in erimaon and gold.

And bore to tha iaie, in the midst of the wave,

The ruler of prineea, the brave of the brave,—-

Has now ilieir white bonesoo her cold hiil-»ide« spread,

Oatherad up by tba beor fiom the field of tha dead.
t

Hal there Ilea tha arm of a prinea of the blood,

And there a tall grenadier rests in (he mud.

And yonder the spider his light web has spun,

Round the skull of the chief, and the breech of a gun
;

Tbe worm has dined well with the wolf and the raven.

And tha blood of lh(» hold tii^aa that of the craTen,

And any, yc phlinnlhropist, shall not ihe dust

Of the bonea of ambition and rapine and luet,

Brio|;gaod to^ mankind, when they fiitten the soil.

And hasten the end of the h«afaindnian*e (oil

—

Make tlic tall grnsi? to wave nnd the rMoss rose to bloom,

Where floaied the bnnncr nnd fluticred the plume?

There leave them to moald<;r, both horseman and horse.

They ehunlwr aa aoand aa on rampart or femat

And plainer the lessons ihcy leach shall be read,

Than when they lay whitening the field of tbe dead :

Tliera pride may"be taught, bow the proadaatbaTaaank,

When the wolf howled tbairdhfft aa tbe warm blood ,

he drank.

And when the last trtwnpet of terror shall sound,

And the deiMi mutter atron^ from tbe deep and tba

ground

—

When the liook of OlTcnces is oper>ed Ixforc,

With its pages of crimson ami ietleis of gore
^

Then ya ahaii be counted mora worthy than tbay.

Who oa tba hwa battia*fiald nonldarad away.

Oh Leipaic! before me, I aee thee appear,

With thy hoeta rushing on in their downward career;

Tiiy eagles of gold, that in darkness grew dim,

Thy death note, that pealed from the cannon's dark rim.

Thy onict, thy meeting, thy staufjhler, thy fall,

Thy conquerors' shout, and thy bugles' recall.

ITasJUn^lAfl, I89(h 9* a. ».
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Actors.

DESUIiTOBY SPECUIATOR.

ACTORS.
It 18 n curious fact, that the p«alesl aetora hnrvc been

INToduccd in those nations, wbcre ibey bave been tlie

Jaist MtecmeJ aa iimd. Among the Roniara the thea>

trieklvtwas carried to a higher bi.i'.u ofiiLrfi clion than

among the Greeks nod th» Rontons belil aotors as

Blares, while in Gwee dwy were freemen, and devoted

to a prorcssion which waa far from being considered as

(Ii<:'i(inorable. Among: a people so lively, ardent, and

spirited, this art made rapid progress. Eschylua is

aaid to have perfbrmed in hbowri tcagodies, and play< rs

were sometimes elevated to the offices of state. Ainon^'

them may be found ambaasadora and ministers, ^ris-

ttriemna, the actor* was aent bf Athens, as one of the

ten ambassadors, to treat with Pliillp of ^T xecdnii, who

did not look upon it as oflknsive. The nroui ancient

Greek trafedian of whom we have any knowledge,

was Archddntt Lucian saya of liim, that when in

Abdcr.i, hp pfr«onatcd the cluiractcr of Perseus in the

Andromeda of Kuriptdes, und iho effect of his p€rfor

manee was auch thai abnost all the spectators were

oflectcd by a species of iiis;Mi!ty, ami r.m iiboul tli

streets for several days animated by the $ame passions,

repealing die same festureai and exbibitiMji; the same

fury as Archclaus. S.ityrus, who dislinguiblieiJ hini^tlf

as an actor, after Archckue, though liis acting had not

the aamecilect, was, nevertheleas, of great serrice to

Demosthenes. It was Le who corrected the defects of

his clocoiion, and who taught him finally to declaim

with as much elegance as himself. This celebrated

onitor had been igqorant of the art of giving force and

grace to his orations, by u just nnd impn !^^iive clocu-

lioiu nil enuociotioQ was embarrassed, painful, and

dofcNslitre^ end-he waa often hiased in the midst of hia

ftncst discourses. P.ityrus look him in cliar^c, and

succeeded in removing all bis defects of etocuiion.

Qreace, bowevef, does not leem to have prodooad any

aelorofvery great eminence in liis art, while tho Roman
writers speak in high terms of their uGsopus and

Roscius, though the profession itself was regarded as

iDfMnom. Cioero has given to the actor the title of

artut; nnd flic two pfnyrrs referred to, by their superior

talents and skill, caused the unjust liuroiliaUoa of Ulcir

Mate to be Ibrgottciw These two OMn, the one in tn^

gedy, and the other in comedy, iittainrd to e:re[it dis-

tioctioo and wealth. Their income must have been

Roaeiusissaid to havareeeiveddaHy ahoutone

bty dollars. J^sopgavoanentttUtinmcnt

on one ocrngi^in, at which a single dish was served up

which cost, trum three to four thousand dollars, and he

died worth several millions. It is related of this actor,

that from the impulse of pcnius and cnihusinsni, Iiu ko

identified himself with the character he was personating,

thai ha dew an actor near hhn, whom he mistook Ibr

Thiestes. Disgraceful as this art w.is rstcrmcd, how-

ever—fur the Pnpian law absolutely interdicted the

marriage ofRoman senators vriA women who had ever

exhibited themselves on the stage—Roman kniLjIiis

were sometimes found willing to op[>ciir on tlie boards,

even before the downfall of the republic. After this,

thcfttriol anthwiaMn oontiniMd to inenaaa, and the

drsttiatiovart to h« more highly esteemed, and the

emperors themselves would occasionally condcBcend to

dispute the crown with a t'bdiator or a phiyer. His-

tory jnferms us that ih^ empress Domilia died of love

for an actor named Fads. Caligula tmda Apellea a
minister of his intimate councils; but this monster, it

is well known, was very capricious—fur, having beard

on 'One occasion, the.cries of<« poor player, whom they

were flagellating, as was then tho custom, he thonj^ht

his voice so very melodious, that, to prolong the plea-

sure he experienced, he caused the flagellation lobe re*

pcatcd. In the reign of Constantino, after he had em-
braced tin- christian religion, the dramatic nrt wns df«.

noonccd by the councils, and players were proscribed.

St. Leo; in bis'epiatles, has deebmd, (hat theatrical

spcctncles having been invented to corrupt the henrt

and destroy the soul, no one can doubt but that the

Devil assists in person, in all these asthibltions-^nd in

nil p isi nfrts pljyi rs h.ive been pbrsucd by the thun-

ders of tbe.churcb. But notwithstanding this hostility,

theatrical tepresentatimia were at last introduced into

cathedrals and mona^ries. Bcripturol subjects were
frcfjiK iitly thrown into a drnmatic form dnrin^r tbe mid-

dle uiic;, luid tslubiicd by monks. These were called

MrsTERits, or the Sacred Comedy, and orfBinaled, ac-

cording to Warton, in the following manner. At the

fairs, established by Charlemagne in France, and Wil-

liam the Comjueror, and hu Norman sucoesaors in Engo

l ind, ilic mcrcliiuils, for tlie pur]Kisc of drnwin<;; to them

large assemblages of people, employed jugglers, min-

strels and bnlfoons to amiise those who attended. Tho
arts of dlCN men were gradually extended and im-

proved, till the clergy observing that these annual cele-

brations made the people less religious, by producing

idleness and a love of fii«tivals, proscribed tlie .-inni-^e.

mens iind cTcommunicated the porf irmers. But find-

ing ih&l little or no regard was paid to their censures,

they delermined lotake these recreations into theirown
hands, nnd Iwriitd actors llicmsrivrs, nnd r< |/n st:n(( d

stories taken from the Bible. Music was introduced

into the chnrshe% whudi were employed aa the theatres^

for the rcprcsentauoa of holy comedies or fiuoes, soch

OS the festivals among the French called the file dt$

Foux, de rant, ct det Innoeens, which became great fa-

vorites. Thus originated the Mtsteries er Sacred

Drnnn, wiiich is snid to have given rise to the first con-

ception of Milton's sublime epic, the Paradise Lost.

Warton also mentions a enrious tragedy, written 1^ n
Jew named Ezekiel, in wjiidi tlie jirinripnl characters

were Moms, Sapphira, and God, from the Bush. It

waa the first seriptnral drams, and writteni after the de-

struction of Jerusalem, to animate, Wartnn supposes,

the dispersed Jews wiili the hopes of a future delirer-

uiicc. Mu^cs delivers tho prologue, and his rod is turn-

cd into a serpent on the stage. The folkneing isa brief

description ot* .mother of these relrTioiif dmmn'!. Tlie

play op^s with songs—a Utile boy first enters, and

after wishing the audience great pleasure from the ex*

hil/ilion, retires. The Dkvii. tlicn m ikrs his npperirnncc,

wito drives before him, with a whip, a poor old man,

who.makes Icnown to Iffm bis tnBimlties ; bot the tnftr*

nal spirit, instead of being moved by pity, twists a ser-

pent round his neck, which holds nn nppio in hia jaws.

The old man sioks senseless on the ground. Deatu
cdnfiMiand is preparing to carry offthe body,when Jc-

Vot. v.—

8
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stLs Christ rtTshcs Vicforc it, unci with a blow of the

cross puis Death and the Devii lo flight. He tben

tooehw the oU in«»,who b Adam,«ad who mhrw Iqr

the power of Ms much—puts r\ crown upon his head,

and after malting him repeal bis prayers, canrtea bim

to The neond act exhiUta tlie tao eonniaiMi*

ments, and the third the sacrament or baptism. Tor*

tnrus is then taken, stripped of his habiliments, cast

into a cave, and bathed in several paiU of water. This

jilUlowed by aaambcr of baflboiMm*—ami when the

play ends, the snmc liitl<. I>oy roappMUS and makai his

raspeets anew to the audience.

The cborefa baa alwaya dcooaiMad thaatrical tmrnt^

mcnis and tliosc who have m.iJo acting a profession.

Cbrislian burial has bc«o denied to ibem—and even in

tlie prwMt oaotnrjr a oare of Plana rafoMd his prayers

and churdi loa beautiful dantnue ofFrance. Yet, what

will appear somewlmt singular, the stage, after all, baa

furnished a greater number of saiqls than most other

professions. The lawyers can boast of St, Ives—the

pftysieians- anJ stirfjrons, of Su Comes and Su Damian

—

the notaries, of iSi. Crispin, the protoclor ofshoemakers

;

whUe the playcfa daim one oiartyr, 1^Oebsio—time
male saints, nnniely saints Gcncst, Artlaleon anJ Por-

pbyrus, and one female aatot, Su Pclsgius. The latter

floarabed in tho fifth oentory, aiid exeieiaeif bar art at

Antioch. She was converted by the preaching of

Nonus, and, from that moment, rcnoonced ihf world,

its pleasures and pursuits, sold her property, and dis-

tributod the proceeds among the poor. 8be left Anti-

prh, dressed in male liabilimpnts, ard, taking the

name of Pelagius, retired near Jerusalem, upon the

mooni of Olives, whcfe abe lived aa a* reeluae and l«d

a very nustcrc nnrl rofipious life. Tl)'j func of lirr

good works spread in a short time far and near, and
aha becanw. in the end qoite a celebrated mmC It was
not, however, till nftcr her death that her sex was dis

covered. Genest lived iit the reign of Dioclostan who
ordered him to exhibit (he christian mysteries, for the

purpoOB- of taming thera into ridicule. One day, as

Genpst was exhibiting ilic rercmonica of biptisro, he

IS said to have been suddenly illumSoaled by an inter*

nal l^i^and publicly declared hie wiah 16 be baptiaad.

This was at first snpj>oseil to be n mere fclnl to exhibit

his character with greater efiecu He w&s made to

parffann ail the oaual oarenioaiea—ro-elad in h white

robe, cooductol before a statue of Venus, and ordered to

wonbip it. But Qenest openly protested that he was a

real cbriatiao, and would not worship either prostitutes

or wooden idols. Thia aftndii much mirth to the

audience at ArsI, and the emperor himself supposed ii

was a mere piece of pleasantry io the actor ; but as

•oon aa they foond ba waa In cameat, tba^lleiora were

ordered to odvanco and he was pubhVly whipjitd on

Uie stage. Qenest, however, remaining firm to his

new faith, -DiocleaiBn aent him to the prefect, and he

was put to the torture ; but nothing could vanquish

his constancy, nnd ho was finally decapitated in the

year 30X Porphyrus and Ardaleon, both players,

obtained the honor of mnrtyrdomin the same manner.

ThL>y were both converted while representing the chris-

tian mysteries, ond both beheaded. It was the opinion

of St. Tbomaa thattbadrainatieart had nothing anlaw-

ful in it, and he cites the authority of Sl Paphnncius,

wlio aaaerta thai it waa coDUDUDicaied tobim m a ceve-

Intion that an actor woald participata with bim in the

joys of Paradise^

Modern nationa do not aeem to ho leaa prejodieed

a^ninst the proft-sv>nj of the Jr.ini.\tic art than the tin-

cteols. France hasproduced perhaps the greatest num<
her ofakilfbl and diatinfniahed aetora, and yet a strong

prejudice exists against them in that nation. In En-

gland, however, tliis prejudice is not carried to quite

so grenta length. Actors of talent arc eonieiimea le*

ccivcd into the best society, and many into fiuniliea of

hi^h rarik. Iv^rd CliatiiaiYi rnrrrspnndrd with Gor-

rick, and his ashes repose in Westminster Abb^y,
where ihdaa of Byron have been refbscd admittanee.

In tliis country public opinion is not so fivor.ible t)

the profe&jsiunal player as to the profcsaor of the fine

aru
;
although I do not tUnlt th« oa« it leaa an artiat

than the other, <Mr leas entitled lo tha reapeet and ndmi-

reWon which renins and skill in thrne nrti are calculated

to beget. A iilllo of the old puritanical feeling still

subsists among the descendants of these who brought

with them tlic -stron;^ prejudices which formerly existed

in England against players; but thia is beginning to

Wear rapidly away, and a mora liberal, enlightened and
.

rr\tionfil sciuiment respecting them nnd their profession

now very generally preyaiis. The most diatinguished

ibr talent am idmiued fl^ly into the beat aoeiety, and
admired and respected in proportion to their genius as

artists and their character as men. But in the United

States, where the most splendid field is opened to legal

and medical taleotaad industry, theoeeupatlonofa **poor

player, who struts ond frets his honr tipon the stage," is

not onC) however alluring the fame may be which it pro>

ro{aaa,>tluit will indaea many lo fidlow it. In this pro*

fftt^'mn, however, nn ordinary man cnn attain perfection

or fome. A great.actor must be a man of genius—must

onit* to the intelleetail man^itof the best physical pow-

ers. The tragedian should be tht- crrainre of paaaiott,

and possess great sensibility and intelligence, as welt

as a fine person and a good voice. He should, accord*

ing to Talma, (hitn^cif !in admirable model,) be gifted

with aft itan^inaiion which *' nssooiiitVs hini with the

inspiration of the poet, transports him back to times

that' 8f» paat, and vender* him preaent and ideniiSed

witli those historicnl persooiipcs or impassions J bcinp.'?,

that have been created by genius—that reveal lo him,

aa if by magic, their physiognomy, their bersie stolons

their language, their habits, »ll the shades of their cha-

racter, alt the movements of tbdr soul, and all their

peculiarities, and that enable him to enter into tha moai

tragic sitaation* and the most i.;rribleof tha paaaiom,

as if they were his own." Thesp remarks arc very

just. To express possion in all its shades and varieties,

it moat bo Mt, and tbo aator moat ba-aobjeeied to all

the extremes nnd vicissitudes of pnKsion, and rrvnsult

aod study in bis own nature, before he can exhibit them

to all the troth and power of reality. " In my own
person, (says the same trnf^edlnn,) in any circum-

stance of my life in which I experienced deep sor-

row, the passion of the ibeairo was 80 atrong in me,

that although oppressed with real sorrow, and in the

midst of the tears I shod, I made, in spite of myself,

a rapid and fugitive observation on the alteration

of my vokof and on a eerlain spasmodio vibration,

which it cnntmctcd in tears—and I sny it not with-

out some shabie, I even thonght of luakmg use of it
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on the stage—and indeed this ezperime4l^iii)on myself

has often been of serrice to me." .Lekain, another

French actor 6f great celebrity, is said, in his latter

years, to have fallen {lauiouately in love with a Ma-
dapie Benoit, whom^ always placed in the first side

wing of the llicjitre, whenever he f)Inycd, nnd iddi cssRcl

to her all the expreuions of tenderness and love, which

h» bad to anplojr to the aetnai playing with him, to

giro real force and tenderness to those ezpnsrionfc

Maeh of tbia power i% howeTer, the eflfect of ImiiaUon.

Chirridc is said to Jiave witnessed the agony ofa fkiher

who bad accidenla]^-|«t fall from his arnts, while dan-

dling it in a piazzn, a child whom he almost madly

loved, and the tragedian always evailed himself of this

terrible pietartik hji peteonatkm of Lear. Bat these

imitations are not peculiar to the player: tlio po< t and

the pointer ai« afifcaiiuided by them. Michael Angcio

is reportod to -ksw BMbhed bis brochsp that he might

transfer to the canvass, with greater trutli, the contor-

tions of hia features in the agony of -death. Ariosto

•nitod • liolent burst of rage in his father, and in

watasy aJInwed him to indulga it, thai ha might de-

scribe an angry father, withgreBlsrjK»w«r,in ftCOIDcdy

he was then writing, • • .

.A twnedhm 4baa net require more talent, bqt he

must possess more sensibility and enthusiasm than a

comedian. The comedian represents incidenls and

persoaataa eiiaraeton ihiTt bedailymaata with, and with

which he it familiar ; his imagination has less exercise

;

be is acting in the sphere in which, he, in fact, re-

WiTOS: he has only to employ the faculty of imitation in

vapraaanting the little passions, follies and weaknesses

of those in his own coiidition in life, but his observa-

tion must be close ozid accurate. If be exaggerate or

&I1 short of Datura, it win ba immediately noticed by
those before wliom he appears, who, from their own
experience, are always capalile of Judging of the truth

and irnirwuliisss of Um copy they are eoniemplating.

"Tlic tragic actor on the contrary must quit," says

Talma veqr prop«rlyi " the circle in which he is ac-

CWtoaed to fivs,.'aild laun^ bte the high regions where

tkm genius of tlw fsat has placed and clothed in ideal

forms the bein^ conceived by his imagination or al-

ready furnished him by t^e pen of history. As to the

physical qoalttite, it ia afldiM'lhiilha pnability of thfe

features,'and the expression of the countenance on-^lit

to be aiiortgar, t^ voice more fullj sonorous, and more

ptoiNmdlf wtBahto in tha tragie aetor, who stands in

need of certain combinations and more than ordinary

.powen»to perform from beginning to end, with the

MtaaDargy, a part-in which the author has A^uently
Mbated in aMmv eompess, and in the space of two
hours, all the movements, all the agitations, which nn

impaasiooed being can often only feeWio the course of

• li^i\Wl,»^ ^Whe» ha dmi a4n; ••eohsidea

al! the qualities necessary to form an excellent trn^ir

aetor—ail the gifts which nature ought to have be-

«W»ed upon Him, ean wa ba aarptiasd that aoeh aetors

arc so rare?" I will conclude these desultory remarks

on actors, or dramatic artists, with an anecdote of the

4MBgiiAad F^ncb tragedian from whom I hate mode
tfm wh&n astoacts, which will illustrate the admiration

aomelimea entertained fnr ^rcnl performers by enihu-

aiastio laws of the dramatic arU iiaviog entered

^l00KttMBkt^ to paifc>m at Bmdntm, Taint

rcceivod tha fblbsriog curibas letter, iMlbra Us anival,

addmoed
*' To THE Son or Mcuoheke.

" Sir,— I have only six francs, and am without every

resource. I hear you are to honor the town with your

presence, and •thatl loo, at the very moment I propcaa

to pHt an end to my life. I shall, therefore, d' for my
project, in admiration of your talents, which 1 know

only by your fluine.' I eonjura yod thaii, to hoattnyoar

visit, tJiat I niiy admire ymi and expire. Refuse not

I lie desires of your fellow creature, who, being able to

IK-e only four d&ys, hasjditided tki sum which remains

as foliciws

:

F<jur days' nourishment* ..*..•• S fraocs 0 sous

Pit i 10 "

F6laon,...........»..^ 0- 10"

•*
Forrest* has become a candtdsta Ibr legiabtiTe ho-

nors, and if he succeed will be the first actor that ever

became a It f^isiator. It is not at all probable that he

will ever reach the same eminence, as a parliamentary

orator or statesman, that he has ottained as a dra-

matic artist- It will be a singular fact in the history

of the stage, however, should thisdisiinguishcd unii ad-

mirable' tragedian be thrown intoasphsra ao ontifely

incon!«istciU with his prnfcssiooal pomiUk
Wtt»hlngtoi», Nov.S, 18JS. O. W.

* Aloes lbs sbovs was tnrtaso, Mr. Fomst hss deellaed lha

honor ofbelnf a esndhfofe for Oongress; Init It Htll servw Is

show thr r:ii k wl.irh li<- isml lud rdloWarilllS hoM In ihc c«ti.

mation of ib« pc-oplu of Uiu couatry. O. W.

THE EXILE'S NATIVE LAND.

"For whatl« 8lavery,'1iailSba

Dependant for the epirh'i Utt,

Vtmt the win oftbees asc line.**

I."

They wrong me mudi who say I fly.

With selfish sense, my native land,

And seek, with calculating eye.

The boiintiea ofaoma foreign strand—

That, heedless of niy country's weal,

I leave her io Itfr hour ofwo—
Neglect the ^n^kh tMr soni sboald heal.

And aid hertoSa to strike tha bbw.
II.

Tis true, my place of birth I leave—

'Sad place, so known hy many a grisf—

And feci no pang, and scirccly griovs^

That, at the last, 1 find relief.

Nor weep.I for the kindred thing,

Once known, alone—now known no BlOf^—

Nor feel the pang and parting stingy

To fly, for aye, my native shore,

m.

I leave, for oye, my place of birth,

The social dwelling lov'd so ]on|^

I seek another spot ofearth,

And hopw nore liii^ nod tiab mora itNUgl
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I nsk nr>t if tlic liills rrpose

la gonile slopes, beneath the bud,

- Or, ifaMh nquntaiii'iNreanilel flowi^

xi»

I a«k 'not ifth« genial clime

Is blest with many -m liour of calm,—

•

If, ibrough the longest lapse of time,

71w flowers are bloom, the wiads are balm—
If |>leaty blesses labor*! baod

;

If riig^gcd in russet clacJ,

' ' Wins bounteous blessings from the land,

To inMlM Ms imrHwC spirH'gkd.

XII.

Let those who will, wimte'cr the. fate

- Offrwdem or of fortune Ve,

6U11 hug the aoit, a poor estntr,

That breeds no growth of lifaiecqr*

. .1 eilTy not the miser love.

That lives but on a memory dcadf
ilnd nothing care, thoi!i:;h all reprove,

For ibo mere dirt on which 1 tread.

xm.'
- Th.U's not niy n;>tlve Innd, wlare pOWCT

May lord it with o tyrant-sway,.

And find fit tool* for evf ry liour

Of terror, through ihcliwlong diiy^
• • Where truckling parasites abound

—

Afttwning crew that nought may save

—

' To hug the cimin, to thegrOttOd,

And, for the oflai, bo tlio

I snap each chain thai once could bind ;

1 tear apart eadi oarly bond
That link'd itself abooi my mind-
Yet Jearo I oot my naiivo bad t

IV. .

'

No I by the firm om) fearless pride,

ThnT, when the little wor ld coflspit*d,

'

To curse, or conquer, or deride,

SUIl beM Its ground, unqucncU'd, unlird

—

By ths warm passions of my heart.

By the imimnifujrM Iioihs, I grieve, -

Though iroiii my birth-pluce 1 depart.

My native Uwd I do not leave t

V.

Throt^ blighted hopes and broken faith, -

And many a cruel wrong and jeer

;

Through cares that brottght, and came with A
And leftmc many token ilscrc

—

Through many a trial, toil and pain,

'Mongst foreign tribes^ a nvage bond,
.Tis thus, I Itrcik each early chain

—

I seek \ofini my native land

!

What boots ft where my iiifknt eye,

First met the gai ish glru,rc of ilay—
Or, in what clime beneath the«ky,
I wore my choicest hours away—

If there, the heart was never free.

Or, all unknown, or barr'd and bann'd,
-It pined for lifo and liberty-^

That nerer was my ttatire land t

VII.

What boots it though its skies are bright,

Pure as the gentle spheres that glow.
Where, on the traveller' .s dazzled.sight,

Italia stands, a heavenly show— ' '

If Asian sweets are on each breeze,

Gireasstan eharm% and Pera^s
Are things familiar to her seas,

The freest fruitage of her shores,

vui.

These make no land, alone, forme—
Poor is the SwItzerV realm ofaiiQW,

Fruiu ^ther hot oo every tree.

Nor diamoiide m his valKes grow—
Yei ihti ft, a high abode, ho dwells,

Secure in rude simplicity

—

For fteedoo) guards hi^i mountain dviiii,

And every limb and thooc^i is free.

The Spaniard, with luxurious airs.

Reclines beneatli a fruitful bky,

And, with no toil of his, upreafi^

With, bm a wnnl, tarli luxury^
But does lie hit a frccman'« arm,

Or does he feel a freemah'lf thought.

And docs lu? KiujW that frucdom's charm,

For which his sword has never fought?

Thafa not my native land, though bright

Each charm of fruit and flpwer may be-

—

lis woods though green, its skies though light,

"^tikA noi the native huul for me.

• AN ADDRESS,
1>ellvand-1wf<*e ilie two Lfiwary Sodetlss ofBaod«Iph.Maeon

CollcfO, June 16~S-1>y Hop. JUtS roblMlSd 1^7

xoqucat of the tM o Sucicue*.

GBNtLKMlir

0/ iht Frmklut md Wt$kmglanUttmg MNdr s

I am lur*' this day in compliance with n rrqucst

frotn the !• ratiKiin Literary Society, that 1 would de-

liver an address before 3roar two 'Societies. Thet
req'icst hnvins; Hcen ur'j^^cd iipnn mc for ihr scrnnd time

since this college has gone into successful operation,
I seemed toldeny to me the liberty irf" oppodag my per-

sotial ronvi iiiiMMjij to your vvi^tics. I fell mysdf highly

honored by your repeated call, and resohred, if possible,

' lo-mwit it It is no small matter ofself*congnitu!ation
that I have been able so to master my time, as to be
with you on this interesting occasion. I Imve felt,

from the first, a deep interest in the prosperity of
Randol|ih-Maeon. 1 have learned with pleeiMire, tiie

rapid strides she was making to cxtrnsivc iiKoftifncss
;

and the spectacle whicli she on this day exhibits, is

honorable to her fimoJera^ and indicative ofthe elevated

rank which >!if ocuuinis arrifiD;^ the rollegcs of Vir-

ginia. She bears a name which is well calculated to

reoommend her to our afiTeetions; or, mure properly to

spenk, she unites two names in one, and blazons them

forth upon her escutclieon. Those names are identified

with high intellect and deVOled patriotistn. It was my
good fortune to be personally acquainted with both the

di^Lit1;^n':l«ilLd cilizt-ns wiiu have been selected as the tu-

telar saints of this institution. To the £rst, was given
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1839.] John Tyki*8 Address. 21

« gvDius splendid and billliaat dkbaw fliar of his fellow.

mt-n. I Ikivc often fell tho warmlh of its rays, nod

b«ea spcU-bouod onder iU influence. Wbeqever JotfQ

ftandolidi row 16 address cither iho assembled multi-

tode, or the Ic^slative body, all «yaa were cngcriy

bent upon him, anti all etors were npon to catch rvt ry

word and every sylbblo ibat {^\\ from his lips. Few
men ever lived wJio luul so! p^ifttX a eoouwuid of Ian-

gimje. Every word used by Iiini, was precisely tlic

very word, best suited, of all others, to express what he

ioiended. His , mind was tbe cnpocions iSMivoir of I

knowledge, and when it poured forth it* iNMares, an

iolelieolaol repast was funiislicd to his auditory, rich

and lozuriotis. The sircmn of his eloquence tluwed on

SOelearly ind smoothly, that thn»^ iU shiningmirror
you bi hf'lJ ill i!ic depths bolow pearls and gems of

iaefliimabie value. Jn speaking, could not be re-

garded copiooiand'C^deranian,*' bat «tvry word
sparkled and every sentence burnod. Il is true, thai in

much be was eccentric ; it coukl not well bejotberwisev

for his nindwas nevsr^t rest New spseolMioiui and
new liicnrics were contingully crowding alxMit him, and
in dbasiog them over the fields ofspnre, no wonder thnl

he shoold sometimes have d«;}mrled iVum hia orbiu Oh
one subject, in particular, he was rsnaitefaly uniform,
and, frotn the onrly daw n of manhood to the- close of

his hfe, consistent. He properly regarded our central

SOVwoBoani as a ftdMifve synem, the result of the

voluntary adopiion of the several stales. He saw llial

liberty could only be secured by preserving a due
balaoea between th» gsnefal and state governments.
He believed also that the tendency of the system was
to consolidation, and every advance in that direction he

opposed uncomproinisingiy. Neither honors conferred,

nor honors expected, could win him fram his alhgianee
to his principles. The last hft of .a public nature

wiiich he openly advocated, bears testimony to this,

and exbibiiB his character in an atttactire ligfii.*

Of Xathanicl Macon, I cannot well speak loo highly.
There was a bcaotilul consistency in his course, from
the moment of his entering public life to the moment of
his quitting it Nothing sordid ever entered into hia

imagination. He was the devoted patriot, whose whole
bean, and every cumer of it, was ^Ucd with love of

coanby; He was n rooniHhl, who set forth his pre*
cepts, not in pondcrotjs votiuncs, but in ]ii.s daily ac-

tions. Not remarkable fpr tlie brilliancy of his iniel-

lose, he was most dtstingnished by the solidity of his

jodgmcnt. Called by the state of North C«i«U«a to

h^h political station, he presented in liis pfr^on a/id

eOMlost, e true type of the state and pcopic he t epre-

•SDied I Mlhing gandy, nothing glaring ; no fret work
or nirlowsly wrotij;ht !ii''<-'ii.- ; hut all about ihf huihi-

iog betokened strcngili, utid enduring strength, lie

united in bis person the mfeehness and farnniUtyof the

cliristiun, with the cnim nlid iinprticnding dignity of

the philosopher. In the house of representatives, be
isae tfce imi and undinehing republican^and in the
senate chamLcr, the venerable patriarch—the co tem-

porary, in fta, of Washington and Franklin, and most

wMh^ts hlTe lived In the same century with them,

'ds bad no regaid Ibr chose forms and cen monies which
constitute the pageantry of what is called high life-

" T>M rMoluUons offored to lbs people ofCharlotte disapprsv
llf ths dscirinsi efOea. Jaeksoo*s eelSbRtwl Prodamatisa.

They appeared to him an iinreal mockery, ft mors show
of friendship, the shadow of social intercourse ; and

the plain republican whoiiad been reared amid the

realities of the revoli^tion, despised tbem heartily. And
yet I doubt whether there evep lived a man who pos-

sesstd or practised more of the genuine hospitiiHiics of

life, or whose heart was more entirely fill^ wiiii the

christian charitisai or the shrisfian viftoes.

Such were the two men whose names hnvc been

adopted by this college, and are united into one. There

was wisdom displayed' in the edoption. Too, and all

who havo preceded, and nil who may como after yoti

as al^rom ofthis Institution, are thus constantly remind*

ed of the fame and glory which attend, JnTariably, on
intellect highly cultivated, and on the unosa»ngpMO>
tice of virtue. A modrl of almost absolute perfection,

It properly blended and successfully imitated, is pre-

sented. Wit, genius' Slid fiiney, are' phwsd in dose
connpclion, with n judgment so infloxibic and so erect

an rarely ever to have been shaken. . The first adorns

and beautiSes; tbe bst shelters from the stonn mtd
protects from the blast The first spreads over the

cnrth a cnrpel enamelled with the tirif:htest and sweet-

est flowers—peoples each star, and fills earth and hea-

ven with hatinonloasand deiiest sonnds. The bst sees

in oacli flfmrrr t, and every blade of grass, as well as

II) the glorious heavens, evidences of a power unseen,

infinitein wiadhmi, and boundlem in benevolence. The
one creates, tho other preserves. The one embellishes

and ndorns the judgment-seat with the gayest and
bri^luest garlands; the other holds tbe scalea with an
untrembhng hand, and weighs out the decreta Of gOOd
and evil to mankind. The one, if \ may so sprnk, is

the capital to the pillar; the other, the pillar itself,

which upholds the sidifice^

Gud has most wisely endowed the human inind with

various faculties. The imagination springs forth like

Ae fidcon in its upward flight, seeking to reech the sm,
while reason, by restraining cords, draws it l)acl< again

to earth ere its wings are soorched. To cultivate these

two faculties so that the first Shall not attain the mas-

tery, is the true sssfst of sncoessfnl education. The
mind is ificrehy matured, and its energies are hron^'ht

forth, as required, into beneficial action. The man of

mere imagination is nimoafc nssless in his dsy and gene-

ration. ITe lives in a world of his own ciLntion, and

peoples it after his own untamed oonceplion. Man is

not the crsstnre that God has made him, nor is the

earth fitted for his residence. Man, nor the earth, ac-

cording to his wild imaginings, are neither suited to

iheir appointed destiny. He either elevates roan to an

equality with liis Creator, or sinks him beloi» tbe level

of ihc wild brnsts. The rentlticsi of life torture and dis-

irucl him. There is nothing to him of harmony, noth-

ing of beauty, in the fmme of the universe. **This

r;;niKl!y frame, the edrlh, seems to him a sterile promon-

tory; this hiost escellent canopy, the air, this brave

overhanging .firmament, this nwjestieal roof, fretted

with golden fire, appears no other thin^ to him than a

foul and pestilent congregation of vapors." He would,

like another Phaeton, mount the dwriot, snatch the

reins from the hands of Apollo, and drive the horses of

the sun. Blind and infiituated man! and yn he Is (ho

creature of education—rttnd that, misdirected, hu» uver-

whelmsd him in missry. ' What, if the vohnne of
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nature had been eariy opened lo his wgb).; what, if ibe

drnin aC bein^ had been tncod' out tor him frtm the

merest atomite to the infinitely ^oat and alUglorioos

Creator ^ what, if he had been taught the adaptation of

ihe parts to the whole
;
what, if man's position on the

Mpefesktences had been pointed out to his eager and

curious gaze ;
what, if mind it<:^lf, and each and rvr ry

of its elements, bad been eJtpo«£d to bis view ;
what, il

fa* had been iQstnwied in a knowledge of the haman
passions, nnd the volnmu of his moral duties hnd been

opened before him; he would bare araen from the

InatruotioD another and a better bein^ : he would then

have seen order and harmony in all around him. E^cli

little flower which bloomed. by the wayside, as well as

the loAy tree whoae top aspires to the douda—the

pearly dew^iIopk oa well aa'tbabKiad ocean itself—the

lowly ant-hill—as ttcU as the snow -clad mountain

—

the smallest insect, as well as tbe eagio " when tower*

hif in hia pride offdaeoF^—aeglow-womioawdlaathe
bright and golden sun—nil, all would have united in

unveiling to him the face of Omnipotaoce. Ue would

have lewned ihafc ** oidar was Beaven^ fitat law," and

wouM have takan his appointed place in society with the

volume of his duties in his hand, and obedience written

on bis heart. Love to man would have ariaen as n

naeeasary consequence of love to Qod. The copious

stream of }iis moral duiies would have flowed from a

knowledge of his Creator; his bosofn would have swolr

len withadeatraloJiettacAilinhiadajandgenaraiioo;

a pure niiibition would have possessed him—nn ambition

to be distinguished among the benefiictors of mo^ind.
True glory would have waved fafan on to ttiat high emi-'

nence on which stands the temple of true flune, and he.

would have aspired to immortality on earth, and endless

reward in heaven. What, if diiHcuUics and dangers

had at any time besot his path
;
what, if persecution

and oblof^ny attended his footsteps; wlini, if nmn, for

whom he labored, maligned him, and society, foj^.whom

he toited.ditowiMdhim—hewoaM etill haira (Maevered,"

nnd ]->er8evered to the end : liis narnu would, ultimaicly,

have been ioacribed on the pillars of the temple, and iu

tablets woold- bear rococd fo bia noble Tirtoea. Bach

would be the results of a wdt dure<^ system of edu-

cation. The two men whose names you have adopted

as the representatives of your two societies, verified in

their lives the. character and results which I have d^
scribed as proceeding from well rlisciplinrd n.iiuh.

Qeoige Washington and Benjamin Fr&nklio, each in

his own appropriate sphers, ran the race whidi was ael

bef^jre hirn, and terniinatiid his career in s^l">ry. The
first, under Heaven, gave to his country freedom, and

ameted to open that heretofbre aealed book, in which is

written the rights of man ; tlic other taught to philo-

aophy new lessons, and unfolded roor^ fully the great

book of nature. The one niatehed the rod from the

liaiuis of oppression and broko ii ; the otlier grasped the

thunderbolt and deprived iIr- ll;jlitini)f:: of its wrnih.

Around the temples of the one was entwined a civic t

wreath, ridier aaid brighter, and pnrer than had before i

ndoriud the lirow of ilic proudest ronqucror; the other i

was the darling diild of philosophy, lo whom nature (

diaetoeed her moat secret mysteriea^

There wns a wisdom nnd power exerted in the for- i

mntion of man, inexpressibly great, and tnost truly

wondtfful In the anatomy of the physical system ) i

s there ia much to excite our admiration. The hearty

» like i1h> pecan, at each pulsation pours oot the blood

I thtDugh the arteries, giving lifo and' activity to the

r whole mechanism. The thews, the sinews and the

! muscles, nay, every bone and thread and fibre, performs

I its Appropriate fonetiois and conedra in producing and
prcst rving; that most inexplicable of nil mysteries, ani-

"

mal life. I,iOok upon the form divine of the youth who
I is in the act Of tranaition from pnherty to manhood

;

Il is blood runs frolie through his veins; and the deer,

bounding over the -dewy lawn, is not more agile or airy

ip ita alep. eye and cheek bespeak the TarM
emoiioiu which arise from time totime within his breast.

His voice is attuned to harmony, and the graces of his

person, and manliness of his form vie witli each other

for excellence. Be wooU cottsUtote a model worthy
the chisel of a Phideas or Praxitiles. It is full of life

and Ji)eauty and majesty—that, youthful form. But
how raueh mora to bo wondered at and admired, tho

liwman mbd ! How mysterious its operations ? How
astonishing ita rcsulu 7 The, body^ however beautiful,

ia of the earth, earthy—its sphere of action is limited

and circumscribed—it' has spaed off laat,«but no wings

with which to fly—it msy reach the stimmit of the lof-

tiest mouiHain, but it Ciiu risti no liiglier. But what

can circumscribe or limit that ethcrial essence—the hu"
man mind? On tli<^ «ii,;;s of the morning it flics lo

Bteet ihesun at i^ rising, lollows it in its course ttirough

the heaven^ and watches it .to the momont in which,

with its Inst ray, it bids the world good ni^hl. And
when night throws its mantle over all things, il fbllowa

' each Mar along iu path of light, nnmbera the myriad

host, end chases the comet in its eccentric flight.

Turned to earth, it pciutratcs her darkest abodes,

walks among her liiddvn fires, plunges into the dcptlis

of ocean, and makes companions of the monsters of the

deep. Star.dinL^ on the present, it looks back upon the

past, and contemplates the fulore. Il holds converse

with the men of other days. If aica by the aide of the

Ptolemies on the lluonc of H^ytit ; beholds Athtllrs in

his wrath, and Troy in flames ^ aliends illneas in his

flight to Italy—nnd wMi the twin brothers, lays tho

first .Mono in the walla 'of imperial Rome j it holda

converse with Socrates and Plato, and is familiar with

the academic grove.s and with the philoBopb^ra ; it is

in the aawnil>iy of the people with Demoathcnes, or

in the senate cbomber with niccro ; it listens lo Pin-

daric strains, or hears ihe tuneful .Maro sing. It follows

the course of ompirea and of statea—marks alike the

causes of thc'r j^ro uness, ond of their decay and down-

foU. iiondud with ihc riches of Lbo past, it goes to

work for the present and fstttlfiai it eooceivcs, it plans,

it executes ; chains cannot restrain, or dungeons con-

fine it How mysterious and how grand its operations

!

And yet, if wc are lost in astonishment ol the ca>

pacitieiof the mind of man, how aboointely incatprwii

ble become oftr thoiif;lits-, when wc contemplate, as far

as finite cn|>acities are permitted, ihe infinitude of

mhid possemed by (he great Creator. The hmoaa
mind is but a spark struck out from the sun—a men
emanation from the centre of all light—and yet, I

repeal, Itow wooderfnl its conceptions, how soblimo

its operations

!

Such, genllemen, arc the high gifts of body and of

mind, which wc have received at the iiands of our
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Maker. But tliese gifts arc useless if ihcy be not cul-

tivated and improved.' From the fiarst, a decree de-

signed for man's ikappioeM has goa« Ibrdi aa the ao*

companimeat of Uieie high capaohiei. They must be

brought into action hy our own exertions—the <:cn) lies

buried in the caves of ocean, and it wouid lie liiere

Ibravar, if aflbm-wan not made to Tcacoa 'itfrom its

pearly brd. Yoti hare been laboriously cr^gnt^ed du-

ring ibe collegiate course, now abtmt to terminate* in

thit work of impfovameat. ITodtr tha diraeUon or

wise instructors and wuU iiAiI ^^iiMtdians, yi-ui have un-

remittingly fwraued f<m ciudies^ and many of you on

tfila day will' raodra the faonori to whldf your esler-

tioaa will have entitled you. The road over which

yoo hr^ve travtllL-J was crowded with difTiciiltics. A
morass, appurciuly deep and impenetrable, often ialer-

' aeptad your progress. With weary Ibotitapa you lin>

gUti upon -'s. ' r;f k, in doubt whrthcT to nttempt to

paM ih Th« glouut was deep and the pathway nar-

row, bvttralh Mood oRiha firm land and heekoned yoa
tn < !!ow. As-ntn yo«r spirits rallied— your purposes'

and resolalioos again became fixed— the monisjfi was

penetrated, ila difiedltiei wer^ ovarBomai and you

stood once more on the firm land, ptf^Stiad'toaDcoutUer

future difficulties, and in like manner to overcome ilieni.

Such is the procciis by which ttiu hunun faculties do*

velope tbeiRMlvee. They slumber in our infancy,

they wake up by slow drj^rfes as wo advance in years.

How pleasing to witnei^i their developoient. The
iafani tlmnlNWB in ita cmdta alnrasc without eoottious.

ness of bciiif,'— its eyes open to the Ii<;Iit, and mind

forthwith begins its work. Faculty alter faculty ex-

liibtta iiwir. Fbr a time theabild delights ftaelf with

the fairy forms around iu It is, in tnilh, a fairy world

in which it hns awoke. The bri<;lil and flfctlni:

things of eart^ attract it ; its fuoi-piiiii in seen amid the

aariy dew, chaihg iha butterfly, or it watehea iha^

flower ns tt open^ nnd stretches out its hands to ^itbcr

it. The spirit of inquiry at leng|b takes possession

of tbb beautiftil boy ; he bfl|tna lo eempare and ar<

range ; he is no longer vnistli d with merely beholding

• the benutiea ot creation. Qe regards them but as

dibets .spriiigii^ flnom' oaniea to him unknown. lie

goes in pursuit of causes; axhange has come over

his feelings nnd his actions ; the bauble no longer de-

lights ; a thirst afar knowledge possesses him, and he

turns oTer the pages of the phikNibpbar and lliea to the

shades of the academic grove ; he seeks to converse

with the learned and the wise, and to hear from their

lipe letoOM af initnietkNi. Ha now. antars the tempfe
in which nature pcrfurnis her mysterious rites; lie sees

her at herlabonuory, and learns tlio processes which she

Ikara adopta. Ha w a -votary of science, and at her

altars be worships. All his fncalttea .are now awa-
kened, and his mind is stored with the rich treasures

of knowledge. A new theatre now awaits him—the

gram of the academy an tn be quitted, and hto enters

upon the world's busy stage. His theories are now to

be reduced to practice, and be has to read out of a new
^^»e» in whinb an n^iiltaa tha raralia of the pas-

sions. Hp h-\'-- hcretufofc studied their anatomy only
;

they are now to be exhibited in coonectioi) .witli the

MIf bililiHk af Hlb. Be ia now taaee}^ the peace
nnd harmony of society is broken by their direful con-

flict; haw coMn^etd/ ana «f tha pamODa oAen aMams

the mastery over all llie rest; bow an>bition swnllowa

up patriotism, or avarice deadens with its touch all tha

mora noble and generous feelings ; or how the most
noble and generous feelings may llicmselvc.s dcgt neruie

into vices. Generosity, prudcncu being dethroned, be- *

comes wasteful exiravagancf ; and prudence itself, libe« '

raiity being silenced, terminates in poor and narrowlesa

parsimi'isy. Fear, the instinrtive [)riiit"fp1e by which

danger is avoided and human lite preserved, attempts

to usurn tha mastery over and in the straggle

the first degcticrules into cowariliec, and the last into

rashness, aud so with all (be rcsu The leseons of his

youth w9l not now be lost upon hinii From bis know*
ledge of the structure of the human mind, he well un*

dcrtitnnds, that mun would have been imperfectly made
up without all ^he passions—that the absence of any
one of them would hava telt tha woirk unflnislied

:

TImt, consequently, to prrmit any one of them to slum-

ber—and much more, to yield the mastery over all to

one is to prodoea that Tery tialeetlva arrangement,
' wblch man, a.s a free a2:cnt, may produce, but which

God never desigoed. To preserve well their balance,

is to approximate to perfbetMHt. Where this is done,

each passipn discharges its appropriate function, and
conduces lo a state of blissful harmony. Reason sits on

her throne in all her supremacy, holding in subjection

the complex mechanism of man, with all ilaamotioM^
passions and desires. No idols are erected by the sen-

ses, or false gods' set up lo be worshipped. Absolute

perAetioa, it is lamentably tma, ie rarely, if ever

reached. As tlie liurricme or earthquake disturbs the

quiet tlf the natural world, so soma unruly passion

ftbm time lo time bursts forth in its ftiry, dethroning

reason, nnd shaking most terribly the animal system.

In view of tliis, tbe anciLtit of oUier days bun:: liis head

in despair, and the lover of his species had almost

eeaaed to In^ia. Let tha trudi Ba eonAsMd ; resting

upon onr own wnaidcd resources, we arc like mariners

on tlie stormy deep, at the mercy of the fitful winds and
unsteady waves, without diart or eompnas. We are

driveti we know not wliitlier ; no peaceful bavett in

view, and no friendly star shining amid the darkness,

by whieh to .steer our course. There is but one hand

strong enough to save us. Our Creator must be our

preserver from the dnii;;ers which threaten. To him

alone we can raise our eyes in hope and confidence.

Repoling on him, our frailty ia eoafarted into atrength,

nnd the storm rages hamilessly around us. In bis in-

finite goodness he has deputed among us a divine

teacher, and wider tha inflnenea of hie teaching the

world has already been reclaimed from barbarism to

civilization j from ignoniQca to knowledge. Before his

coming, man mistook raahnesa fbr true courage, and a
rude stoicism for virtue. The warrior, clad in his ar-

mor, and iramplinL' with bis lieel on the fallen, was
Ciilceiued the chief among men ; and the war-cry,

which was aottwied over every land, aflrighlad peaea
tnim tha earth. Man was not only the enemy of his

i'ellow-man, but the great enemy bimseiC The pas-

sioaa were in ftarflil oenfliet A new star ran in tha

heavens, and there c^imc healing on its beams. The
spirit of anger, the darker spirit of revenge, hatred, with

its kindred and gloomy hosi^ was rebuked, and love

and charity spread their mantla nvwiha earth. Would
wa than know to^wbat refiiife wo bay flea from the

V
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roadiwn of th« pwnion»t that r«fuf« ii to be found in

the chrisiian doctritie ; in llie charity whicli ii icnchos, in

the love which il inculcates. The Bible is the erf^t^r

moral coUe, whose lessons address ihemselrcs with re-

sistless powor to the heart and to the anderstailding.

Wiicre, amongst the boasted philosophy cf the schools,

shall we look foe ^ny ihhig to compare with liB pure

and dirins instruetioni ? Wh«l-l«mpr lighted up by
nil thi ir prnufl wisdom, shitics with so brilliant and yet

so mild a lustre along the pathway of life ? What so

eterates the aonl to a sublime eoaoBptiort of the attri-

butes of the Deity? In striving to attain perfection,

where slwll wc look for an exemplar but to the meek
and lowly Naziirenc 7 Let the champions of idfidelity,

in their infuriate zeal, declaim as tliey majr. Until they

shall have furnishad to ihc world sometljing belter than

in ibeir idle ravings they lia.ve yet done, they and their

urorlu will go down in daricneaa to' the same ^ve.
Tiiey hive striven in vain to shake tin- (.'ilifi^^-t of chris

liaa faith ; but il3 fouodaiions ore laid deep in the af-

fectiona, and theiraaeaalis huve ended only in their own
destruction. The banner of infidelity has been struck

down to the dual, while the croaaba* been aetio the

all-glorious heavens

Under the influenoe of-these convictions, gentlemen,

you are destined to ent?r upon iho- ihfstrtf of lilc. ^ ou

will do 80 al an eventful period in the history of man.

The floom of the Gothic age* has loof alseo patfed

away, niul inteilcin ha<; graflual'v nwakcticd its cncrj^ics.

Science has now lighted up all her lamps, and at her al-

tar* are fbund innnmemble votaries. Natarei ao long

veiled in mystery, exhibits herself in all her beautiful

proportions to the enraptured gaze. The chemist is at

work in his laboratory, and the philosopher in his clo-

set: a flood of light has burst upon llie world—and

things heretofore hid from the ol.ici vniiun of nun, are

now laid open to his view. The long and intricate

diain of eauae and efleet, is ia the preeeaa ofexposure.

Mind is most pow.-i full},' .'it work, and no where is it

more actively engaged than in this our falher-iand.

What heart can fail to beat with delight at cohtenip la-

ting the mighty results which -are transpiring around

us 7 Improvement aieetS4is in all our walks. The me
chanical arts are ceaselessly engaged in moulding, exis-

teaoes into new forms and new shapes, and the freat

ocenn bears witness te new triumphs achieved by man's

inventive genius. Time and space are almost annihi-

lated. The most rsmote partsof this wido-spfead eon-

f'-ilcrary nrc lirou^hl near to each oilier, ami the dwel-

ler upon the distoni lakee is made fuimliar with the in-

habitant of the sea shore. "Mueh, however, remains to

be done, and a wide field has yet to be explored. A
country most highly favored by heaven, with every di-

versity of soil and climate, will demand your aid. The
KUnention which has passed, nm] tlx- qi iu ration which

is passin:;, will commil to ilic IkuhJs of those who are

to succeed, the task of improving, adorning and pre>

aerving. To ypu, in eommon with otheia^ will also be
CHtriKsK-d tht. task of fortifyinT nnd protecting l ivil

liberty i^insl tlic Attacks which may be made u(>ii) it.

This is a task offearihl difficulty, and will require vigi-

lance the most unceuiing. The spirit of chnnge is ever

active. There is a restlessness in thr aif.tirs of men,

which hurries on with equally rapid pace, from evil to

good, and from good to evil. The paat tellsii*many a

tale effi«edom won and of fiaodom losu Nations hava
grown up in strength—have flourished, and have pasasd

awny. The mighty ones of the earth have long since

gone down to their graves and arc forgotten. The tide

of time has rolled, in its reaietless course, overeropirea

ami st:itcs, Icavin* no traces of their former renown,

but broken pillars and fragments innumcrabie. In

knowledge of these faela, we, who arenow aetors on th*

stage of life, turn to oiir Cdtlcf^rs and universities as to

the arks in whicli the great covenant ol' freedom is

deposited. 'There, history opcna'ber volumes, in whieh
nrc recorded the causes which have Jed. to national

greatness, and in which are traced oat, as with a pencil

of light, the causes of their final Overthrow. There,

reIit;:on and ]>liil(Mophy prende oVerthe physical and

moral world. There, are tntigtit those great principles

on which government should properly rest;, and there,

the youthful mind ia early imbued with a love of libetw

ty, an>l an nbhorrencc of tyranny. Our own system of

government, apparently, complex^ is x{jUuned in all its

parts. A'poiitteal orrery i«-developed, which abows

how the state ond federal governments, like the sun

and the pianels, may each revolve in its separate orbit,

and may roll on forever, without danger of collision—4f

the people be w ise and their rulers honest. Who^ thetty

con fetl o'.lu r ilian a lively interest in the prosperity of

each, and oil of our literary insiituuuus ? Who, worthy

to be a legialator, eouM for a momeat heattaia to in-

crease their pecuniary endowment?, where ncrcsfsnry

to extend their usefulness? And actuated, as they are,

by the aame motives, and impelled by tho-'Same high

considerations, how unworthy would they be of their

exalted calling, if the base spirit oC envy or jealousy

could find admittance within their balls. I coma to da>

clare to you, masters and professors of Randolph-Ma-

con, tliat if.such spirU 1j..s obtained entrance in'o other

halls, il has no abiding place within tho^o of ilic veiiera-

ble college of William and Mary. It is known toyoo

thai I hold a scat at hi r visilorial Ixiarfl, and 1 hate

full Buihority, ihorct'uie, to declare that she witnesses

your prospiirity with pleasure, and hails you as an

ally in the cause of literature, of science, and of freedom.

You both fi^ht under the same banner—the banner of

truth mill of justice. Tou wor upon the same common

enemy—error in* deed and, error in opinion. Your

trophies arc the same—the (rofi'ii- s cf religion nnd phi-

losophy. Your lrtkx»r8 tcmunate alJiu lii the good of

your.eduntry and of mikn.

And la yon, students of U okIhI; li-Macon, permit

one, who, like ^'ourselves, has been the inmate of kin-

dred halls to those which you have frequented, to extend

To you the right hand of friendship, and to express to

you a few more parting remarks. The race of true

glory lies before you. ' A cloaa and diligent application

to your studi^and a ready obedieiKu to the advice of

your instructors, will Li st prppnre )'o« to run it »»c-

^ce&»fully. Like tlic racers at llie Ulyiiipic gamt t», you

win keep the goal of honor evermore in view, and

stmin every sinew in order to win the prize. In oAer

life many of.you will meet logellier iu legikiative lialls»

Then will lie revived the reeolleetions of your coUega

life, and under the influence of the lessons %\ liii h you

will have there received, ilieonly rivalry anioiigsi you

will bean emulation ia the ^reat cause of your country**

happia«M> To thnt country, ia every callinig of life^
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I would nilJress n few wonis to those of the oihi»^r

bcx, whu have hunureJ us witii tiieir prcsencu ua Uiis

occnsion. TTpon woman rests much of ihc destiny of

[liL> htimnn rnco. She fs tlic flitivcr planted in the wil-

Jtii-riesa ot' lite to adorn and beaulify iu We love ihe

gay, and the bri^t, and tha beavtiftd { tad in tlw

morntn ' of our livfs we arc ready lo admit, thai in the

olden lime, " ihe ang«ls in lienvcn fell in love wiili ihe

daughter* ofmen." But youth is the period ofrunance.

Philoflopliy is tho rompaninh of more advanced age—
nnd resardiitg her in ils calm light, what on earth can

bo more interesting than the mother 1 How many ro-

ooKeolion* and ideM crowd ofKM tiM mind at Che rape*

lition of that single word— our mother I She who has

nurtured us in infancy ; watched over our cradles;

taocbt uato ratia our Btda hands in prayer ; ^lowad
us in our infantile rambles, and reared us to manhood,

in Uie loire ami practice of virluo—such a mother is of

pricelen value. No Ioud<ton6d trumpet wunds forth

her praise. She drags at her chariot wheels no misera-

ble captives ni.idc in war ; but her path is strewed v i'h

4owere, and the virtues attend upon her fotiuieps. An
eljrMum reigna awwnd her, nd cotwtleaa Mwainga ate

b«t^ Qod will hieat her, and man adocea her*

jour uaefalnan may be manifested. At the council

board or at the plough, in the senate chamber or in the

work'sbopb your light may bo made oaefutly to shine

before men
; for, la the buiguitfie of tha moral bard of

EngtatuJ,

' " Honor and abatne flrom no eondiiioa ri*»,

A«( wall ymnr puit then alt the hoasrUaa.**

Your duty to your country, no matter what may be

your nitimate destiny, will remain tire same. You will

kepp your eye« steadily fixed upon lier inMiittUtons, and

wiil be prepared to stand by them in weal nnd wo.

Too will remember that firee goTermnents have been

more freijtieiitfy overtlirowri by fr.itiJ than force. You
wilt therefore stand ready lo make a bold sally from

the dtadel of liberty, the moment the sappers and

piiners have pitched their encampment before it You
will drive them off before tiiey have bad time to throw

up an entrendiment behind which to shelter themselves.

In all the agilationa and eoaralsions of party, to which

po[ju1:ir ffovernmcnts are particularly exposed, there

wili still be a post of absolute safety—it is to stand by

Che eooBtitadeii. There is no other post of aalbty.

The party of to-day may not be the party of to-morrow.

The poUtical idols which men set up and worship at

one moment, may in the next be overthrown and tram'

pled in the dust. Let, then, those who may have Uie

felly to do so, fall down before the car of Juggernaut

and be crushed ; but you will not fuUuw their example.

Tou will still rally in support ofthe constitution ;
and,

when tho storm is at the highest, you will cling to its

pillars—and, if needs be, will esteem it glorious to per-

iah amid lis raimk It OMy be your (hie to be deaoone-

ed hy those who would betray the puhlir: liberty.

Heed not iheir denunciatioos. You may bo persecuted

even unto exHe. Summon lo your aid tlmt mom]
courage which will enable you to achieve a victory

more full of renown thnn ever conqueror won—a tri-

umph over tl)c wc ikiiuss of human nature and over the

toinptations which meet easiiy besst us. Tou will thus

entitle yonrsolves to the respect even of your enemies;

and when success shall ooce more perch on your coun-

tf]f*S standard, and the ravens bs frightened from their

prey, you will have a rewan.! richer than crowned

niooarcb can confer—the approval of your own unsul-

lied eomdenees;

Many of you are about to separnle yourselves from

those scenes which have been so long familiar to yon.

Tou will bid a lon^ adieu to those friends who have

been aswctatsd with you in your studies, iind partaken

in nil your nm«?ement«. You will bid your kiiul in-

structors an affectionate farewell. In nflcr-lifo the

aosms ihraugliwhifAi you have posMd will often gather

wound you. Memory, will t(>\\U the pist, and the

light of other days will break in upon your dreams.

Ofktimes^ like the yonng eaglet who has tell the nest in

which it has been nurtured, you will wish to recall the

days of your youth, and to revisit these halls. The star

of your destiny may be hid by dark and gloomy clouds,

or your argosy of lil^ freighted with all yodr hopes,

may hf. tossed on angry waves, which threaten to de-

vour it. Remember then the instrtictions of your youth,

•ml rssliog on the eonidousnem ot s life well-spent in

the practice of virtue, you may bare your ho.somss to tlic
.i ja- A..^ .•ilj .lo." The mv.mim> of K.lwla abound In

fury of the storm, sod stand erect before God nod man. I Uie otosi amiuinf anocdotas.— [/^-'i ^ / 'Vt*.

Vol. v.— 4

DRAMATIC EPIGRAMS.

OH A TOtnVO LADY'S SAYING SHE WAS IH LOVE
WITH THE DRAMA.

Fh.ikspearc h;is said thai "All the world's n stage;

With pretty Bess the play's so much the rogo,

So wholly claims her heart, one may infer

That this same **siafe* b "all the world* to her!

II.

ON MAI7AO£a WARD'S AWNOUNCINO THAT HK MUST
CRAITOE HIS mXATU 0X0 A Cmct78.

Manager lorptitur

:

When wit is lowest, and its powera are spen^

Tlicn to the iii^diest do they raise niy rent :

And I, (poor Sbakspcare driven from the course,}

Am doomed to cry, **Mt kingdom far « tenei**

And, as the public taste is sunk so low.

That nothing will go down but noise and dlow,—
And, an the only critical inilueiitial

Are gallery loaferSi with their voice potential,—

Pray, who can tcM but soon 'twill come to pass

I'll have to cry " JVty kingdom for on a*» 7" *

TBI raOMTTKB.
Wiukbtgbm, 1839*

• Tha eccentric comedian, Edwin, of Engtand, was In the

haUtsfbuilssqalagtluicliancierserShakspeare. Oaoasoo*
casion ha iravsaitsd RIehsid the U—and after the exelanuHioa

on Bn!iwonh fleld, " A borM ! a hone ! my kingdom liar a
hor«t;,"--lio ai(»M, by way of Improvement, " If I can'l ffta
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JbMeAoiSflr^f Voi/ag^mmd th World,

A YOTAOE ROUND THE WORLD,

BCCLUDINO Xat KMBAfttT TO MUSCAT AlID SIAM, IN

instead

9fW. 8. W. Ra.'rli.jr.lK-r '^r, Surgeon V. S. ; authnr of

''Tbree Ymuts in ibo fiicific." Carey, Lea, ii Bianchoxd,

PtatlidalpbiR.

This ymyngc wu made in ib« ][Jiuted BtMtiaf ahip

Peacock, the serond man-of-war, that undfr tlie " sttirs

and •tripes," has performed a voyage of circumnnviga-

lion horn west to «a«t. One object of Uw eniiM'wM to

exchnngc on the part of the United States, ratified trca-

tioi of commerce and oari^ioa with tbe Sultan of

Mtueat, and with Ms Mapiifident Higbiwn, tho King
«f Siam ; thus opcoing new channels of commerce be-

tween the old onJ new worldl^ and preparing tbe way
for American enterprise.

A consul has rinoe been appointed to Muscat, who
is now on his wny thrrf, with the tIcw of cstahtisliing

in the dominions of ilis Highness, the Sutlnn, the first

American fbetoiy, which ie to be eonneeted with a re-

apectable mercantile house in New York.

Besides^ the Persian Quif and the qMSt of Arabia,

this treaty with tbe Buttan has opened to tbe oomroeree

of the United States a line of coast reaching south in

Elnstern Africa from the straits of Babclmandel to Cape
Delgado ; the latitudinal limits of which exceed in ex-

tent, by several degrees, the Atlantic s/>abnard of the

Uiiitpfl StKcs. Rut wlictlior tlic commercial edifices,

which American citizens may raise in this country, arc

to be bnili in the sand, or on a rack^ exp«riiMnt win

•Oon deride.

Tbe principal exports from the dominions of Syccd

Byed bio Sottan, and which might find a mariret in tbe

United Si-itts, aro, Mocha coHec, wlie it, raisins, drugs^

horses, p. < '^v. tonui^pc shell, ox and rhiooceroe* horns and

hides, gijt.t <vipal, rice, cocoa4uit oil, and bees wai:

While the necessities or ftftctaa of his subjects create

a dcnnnd for cotton and woolieii good% and many
"Yankee notions."

A thrifty, tradinf people are theYanhoea ; (for when
abroad, the; soutliern, the eastern, and the western man

areaiike proud of this patronymic) Wo, ourselves,

have " put a girdle round aboat the earth,** and we hare

nL vi-r sailed nn any sea, nor viiiifirl nny people, whether

saTogo or civilized, where was not to be found some

anterprising^ trading son of brother Jonathan's, with

his ships, bis schemes, or liis notions. When a Russian

navigator was congratulating himself with the disco-

Tery of the South Slictlanda, a Yankee was there to

pilot him into port. While John Bull was boasting of

the honor of the first discovery of the some islands,

brother Jonaihaa was there laying oiu the seal in lots,

to kill, JUppttf and skin.

We once made a visit to Robinson Crusoe's island,

and not expecting any one there our " right to dispute,"

we had drawn largely on our jarenile fhvorite for re-

miniscences, and from the adventures of the skin-clad

bocaneer and his man Friday, we bad conjured up a

Iheling of romance, to which the sight of herds of wild

goali^ ehunbering over the precipices, {^tivc a zesu And
the sea bird heightened it ns she flew from her nest,

screeched and sent an ecJio from the ciid's. Fancy

took wing^nd wa wen already indulging in the an*

ticipatcd luxury of a visit to the island and erne, as

solitary and as lonely aa they were when Robinsoa
Crusoe left tliem. Our vessel came to licr nnchor,

and the spell was broken ; for no sooner were we brvugkl

to, than appeared along side of os a long-legged, bare-

footed "Tom Coffin" of a Yankee, who inlrmluced

himself as the lieulenant*gOTernor of tbe island, and
said he had eoene on board with the compliments of tbe

governor, to oAr US tho dfiliUea of tlia phtee^ and eod*

fis!i in buy,

Tiieso two functionaries were sons of New England;

they had boded in a whale boat a abort' tiane befars^

with a crew nf six Sandwich Islanders, and taken pos-

session of. the lUaiid in the name of the United States.

h is this ready spirit of adTSnturs, and quick percep-

tion of expedients, that have made us the commercial

nationwe are. From tbe Arctic,to tbe Antarctic cireioi

every breeze that blows upon the water, n a fiUr wind
to American ships. They are fonnd in all seas ; altd

wherever the man-of-war goes, she finds hrrsetf always

wiihiri lite limits of American commerce, and wiihin

tbe sphere of usefulness to Anoerican eltisena.

The Peacock lias performed an important service,

though in the early part of the cruise she came well

nigh being wrecked near tbe Isle of Mazeira. In tha

event of sliipwrerk there, the nfnccrs nnd crew would

have been massacred, or made slaves of by the Bedooia

Arabs, who were hoTorb^ around tha aMp ia their

daus.

"About twenty nnnnles past two o'clock, on the

morning of the 21j»i," says Dr. Rusciienberger, "all

hands, except the watch on de«k^ were KNMod from

sleep, by a horrid noise, caused by ttie ship's l>">ttom

griodtog and tearing and tossing on a bed of coral rocks.

When the struck, the ship was sailing at themte of

seven and a half miles the hour, and her progre}..si(>n

was Qot suddenly and fully arrested, but she ran on for

soma minates after tbe helm had been put up. When
I reached the deck, it was starlight, the breeze was

fresh, and neither land tinr breakers could any where

be seen; the wind liad bcttti brought on the starboard

slde^ and the sails, no longer opposed to it by their sur-

fice, were fitfully flapping and slashinf; as the veind

swept, past them. Tbe ship rolled with an uncertain

wavering motion, grinding and tearing the eoral ae her

sides ollcrnatt ly came a^uinst it. The uncertainty of

our situaLion, threatened as we were with destruction

—

the crashing of eora1»the dsrkness of the mgbi—tha
wallop, wallop of the s-iils— the fast succeeding orders

of the officer of the waich, and the piping of the boat-

swain and his mates, produced an impression not easily

deaeribcd nor lbigotti6Bi Then was an appeacanea of
confusion ; but every thing went on with as much re-

gard to rule as if the catastrophe had been anticipated.

Every one asked, *When ara waf* Vol ao ana knew,
nor was it easy to explainb tbis lioM) by what neanB
we had got on shore.

'* The fiivt gleam of day discovered a low sandy

deoan, aboot three miles to the eastward of us. The
water was in tfOU of a bright green, from its shallow*

ness, bat dark where it was deeper. The work of

lightening theahip was continued. A raflwaseonstnic^

ed of spare span, and several lOD of abol were thrown

overboard.

** About 10, A M. a kugn eaaoa, nManad by fimr
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men, approocbod the ship. We sent an unarmed boat i

toward* h«r, with an indHTflrMit interpratsr. Wheli t

Bear enough, he bailed the Arab, who manifested strong i

repugnance to communicaUoiU Wbilo our boat palled

npidly towards bioi, his wild odnprniom MaoA up,
]

and we coaM io» lhair broftdtwiwds flMhins in tiie sun, c

as they flourished them over llieir heads, in a manner \

noi 10 l>e rniHunderiilooU ; our boat, therefore, returned,

withomopentDe^anyaniicabfeiiilieicoaia«bWMltfi»eBiioa i

anchored close to the shore <

" Later in the day, an officer was sent towards the i

beach toaaeflrtaia ^ atala of cha tiifa. Immadialety i

on perceiving our bout near the shore, an Arab sprnng I

£rom the caooe, and ran aJoog the aand, brandishing his i

•word, intimating that he wwhl oftr oppoaition to the \

landing.

"About one o*ciock, P..M. four Uu){e canoes were
|

seen approaching from the northward. Thay joined <

company u ith iho one above menlicNwd, and- than tbey 1

all anchored close to the ship, now very much careened i

from the foiling <^ the tide, la this deei, besides seve- <

lal n^io iDwaia, w«eounied twanty^aina fighting men, i

each one wcciriii^ u ' khiiii^cr' in his i,'inlle, and tht rc
i

were spears and broadswords and malchlocks enough in i

a^bttofilithairbandfr I

" ACter anchoring, several persons left the canoes in (

which they had come and assembled on board another,

which was paddled near the ship. A tall old man, with i

a white beard, stood up, and throwing up his aahed I

orms, and nodding his head, hailed us ; from his »esiurc,

we gathered tliat he demanded to know whether we i

would ent his throat, if ha ahouU eome on board. Af- i

ter a few minutes consultation, they came along side, <

and two of tham climbed on deck. . * * i

**The elder of the two was vanr lalhative, and bad

mheraeanningexpremooof lace; while the younger :

was more taciturn. His figure was slight, but every one,

in strong terms, expressed admiration of his beauty*

A thick fell of curling black hatr, which reached to the

shoulders, kecti, dark hazle eyes, re»tilar features,

amooth, dark skin, white teeth, and above all, the in-

tetligeneo ofhie counleaanea, imparted to the beauty of
'

his face a feminine chnractcr; but the jetty mustache

and curling black beard stamped him as a young war-

tior. * * They inquired how fnoch monej wa had

on board, and said forty more daus were coming.
" In a few minutes they left us. Tlie young warrior

remoTed the 'khunger' from his girdle, and secured it

bfthelbldeef bis turban to one side of his licud, and

ihcn lowering hinis«-!f by a rope down ilie t,liip's side,

dropped into the sea, and swam gracefully to his canoe,

lUlowad hf hu eompanionk Soon afkerwarde they all

weighed anchor, and Mood away to the southward.

* * " Our siuiaiion was every hour becoming more

arilieaL W« warn aatiified the Brdonins had not paid

«a d>eir final ^isit, bat were inclined to believe tlicy

would soon appear in greater numbers, to attack the

ahipi ood though we were more than a match for them

at thiseio^enii wiwn the ship was on«a aren Iccel, and

ll«e rrew not very mucli fatigued, in the cour«;r of a few

days the caae would be different ; our supply of water

MtfeqimAa to oar necemitiee fbr mot« thaii a ftw
diys, and incessant labor most aooD eshaost thepowers

of the crew. •»

"The prospect of getting the ship off Vlt distant;

and as the surest means of obtaining reliel^ the second

eatter waa equipped with a crew &t aix picked men,

and despatched early the next mnrnin^ to Muscat. *

'^Oo Tuesday morning, the 22d, soon after the de-

partove of the OMond cutter, the woriiof lightening wae

cotuinuod, and wo saw, with feelings of regret, one*

half of our guns cast info the sea.

"The upper spars and sails were seaiduwn from

aloA, and on renewing oar effwia to heaTe, at the top

of the tide, we discovered with pleasure, that the ship

moved. This infused new life into all hands. Tlie

men bvolte fotth in a song and dwrus, to which they

kept lime, as liiey moved round the ca[)stan, or hauled

the hawser in by hand. * * And at 3 o'clock, P. M.
we anchored in three and a half flithonw water.**

His highness, the Sultan of Museat, with much
promptness and rrcat liberality, despatched a frigate

and fequudrou of dius to ilic Peacock's relief. He prof-

fered a sloop of war to bring the officers and crew of

the Peacock liome, in cnso she should be lost; and

oflered to send the United Slates' special diplomatic

agent, Mr. Roberto, on hb miesion in one of hie high-

ness' own fri:;ales. And after the ship had been docked

at Bombay, she received her lost gunsb which thelmaura

had had wwghed #ith much trouble, and sent at his

own expense.

True, ns our author apprises his readers before set-

ting out, 'JVb vamo$ a bodat, mo a rodtar H mundo*

But though not bound in search of pleasttm or adven-

ture, he h, 8 entertained Iiis readers with a very intcr-

esimg nnrmliveof incidents and facta. Every thing he

sees and teama is told^ Aend, and hi a way that at

once lunis the reader into a con;panion
;
and makes him

feel that it is a feast be is at, which his 'pati6n' only

went found the world to cater fbr. And in this he has

spared neither pains nor expense ; for his work abounds

with statistics, ngreenble narrative, and just SUCb infop-

Riation as the praciical man would seek.

We hava beiBn puzzled lo gather fkom hbbook, satis-

factory ideas of the Doctor's peculiar sentiments with

,
regard to the business of foreign miniooaries, among
whom he 1ms been and seen raueh. Without being

warmly in favor, or strongly opjw.sed to their cause, he

freely expresses his opinion of whatever passes under

hie own obaervation ; which, however honeetly intend-

edrwiil nevertheless induce-the missionaries themselves

to consider his votagb round THE woau> lew the work

of a fnciui than of a foe.

" I have long entertained the opinion," says the Doo>

tor, "that the little success attending the mi.-stnnnry

labors in general, is owing to the demonstration of too

much religioQs zeal on their part, without any attempt

to sliow the worldly ndvantarres nttending on a full

belief in christian doctrines. Greater success might be

anticipated, if the minds of thh miebelievers were first

prepared by instrtiction in general knowledge, before

attempting to convince them of the religioos errors in

which they live. We are not aware of more than three

or four distingoished instances of conversion to Chris-

tianity, effected by missionaries, where the individuals

have be^n through the remainder of (heir lives, inlrin*

sieally pkws." « * p^lSft.

The experience of nations has shown, that know-

ledge, without a code of sound morals, lo impose re-

sirainu, is a feuAil Udng. Witnest the enginesof peiw
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Mcution, whieh w«n mc dp lo Spain wid elwwhtra by
liie evil pattioiwof men, who were guided by know-
ledge thai wns p«'itljcr tempered with ihe whoksorue

precepls of uue rultgion, nor chastened by the moral

intUiciices of eariy nlipoin education. Wbdom that

is liuirncd before ihe nature of religious crror^s undcr-

atood, only sets llio passions of the buman breast more
Cflnmngly to work, h Ceadieo thoae who hare the

power, llic arl of tirawini; ivnuu cI^^^(Jly around the

fcopU (who in few couolries ore Uarucd) ihe chains

which bind them tooU habiuand tiipentiUoitt notions.

Oneoge li wk, and catholic CufOpodispcDsud knowledge

to the W(. I Id. But the Diblo was a scaled book to the

people. The cliurdi preached cxampk) to them, only

to set precept at not^ht, aod to'grind thoin iho more

with persecutions and oppressloa^:.

The enterprise of fqreign missions hod its origin in

thenniied States among the CongregationaHsts of New
Kiijliiiid. The American Board of l-'nn i;;ti Misvions

was organized, as it now exists, under a dwrter granted

in 1819 by the fegislature of Massachusetts. Though
MOtitaelf at) < r< it .i.t&Ucni body, the board of missions

hu acquired its ecclesiastical relations from thcCongre*

gatiooal, Reformed Dutch, nnd Presbyterian churches,

under the joint auspices of which it acts. Besides

these, and independent of them, Other dono'minatjons

have also tlieir missionaries.

The missionorifla actios: under the andiority of the

American Bmird, iiad in IS.IG rtduecd scvrn lingusgcs

to letters, made translation^ printed, and Inught reading

and writing in them. They have raised up forty-nine

churches^ at which 2117 native members (heathen con-

verts) go to worship. They have rrt ihlished 359

schools and seminArics, from which abuui IJ.UOO pupils

noeive instruction. More than 100.000,000 pages httTO

been printH under the an^pirr'! nf thr n^nni, in twenty-

fire dtO'erent laiiguuges, which are spoken by nearly

(00,000,000 of people.* This ehdwa that the misBion-

ary has ncitlier btrii idle, nor frnitlcssly eniraf^cd ; for

all of it lias been done in one-third of a life time, and

that too by a fecUe band of Amaiieaa eitnens, (half

of which is composed of women,) who, claiming no

reward for tlicir servicos, ant) cmving no boon but the

charity and prayers of liicir cuunuymen to sustain

tham, have nobly fiwealnn ail the endearing tiea of

home, and boldly encountered, for the sukc of their

oiuse, dangers of the must appalling kind* The ad*

Tentores in Indb of the aeoompliahed Mrs. Jndson, of

missionary mi-mory, cxfosLd Ih i- tu miIT. . ini^s, in wliii li

•be displayed a courage and devotion thatei< m more

into fietiona in the beautiful Storiea of romance, than

sober acts of the Staid missionary.

Setting ande its high nod principal object, no institu-

tion is more naUonnl in its results, than that in Ameri^
oT foreign missions. And we may add, that no iImo»

under the auspices of any association, deserve more

tlian do the American missionnrics, to be considered

true patriots. Wherever these men have been,—and
tluy jtick nut (lie darkest spots of the earl'i fir ilicii

work,—they iiavc nourished science and added to our

knowledge by their laboia, They have gained the

respect, and often the confidence and esteem, of those

with whom they ?ojo«rn. Abrojid, they hnve always

presented ilieir nation in n lavorabie point of vicwj and

eiflsilottSiy RsraUL

in no one instance, have they iailed to promote its iii>

teresl, cither directly or incidentally.

Wiihiii !i frw y.-ars, the rnir.sionnry c!tr*>rprisc with

lis sister sciicmeof colonization, has done more towards

Mippreatiog thaalava tradaon Uie coast of Afiica, than

the laws of the most powerful nntiona on the globe, en-

forced with all the vigilance of tbcir mcn-of-warf have

been able to aeeomptidi. Owing to the manner la

which native Africans have been operalcd upon hy

cok)ntsts and missiooariea, the slave-trade on the west>

em' cosst has become a mere shadow of what H waa.

With talents that would grace their cooniry, widi

ofiluoncc, friends, mtd brii^ht prospects nt home, men
conceive themselves called to laiwr in the missionary

field. Withont a mnmrart thay fbrego alt eonskkn-
tinus of ft personal character, and enter upon the work

with gind 'tearts. tior is there any privation, or hard»

ship, or danger, which they do not onhesitatingly en-

counter. In the midst of the murderous customs of

India, and the idohitrous inlands; among the cannibals

of Sumatra; on the burning plains of pcslflential AIV

rica; or wherever his duty calls him—we behold in the

American missionary, the philanthropist nnd christian,

on his beautiful (^rmnds, striving with the Bible, as with

a' lens, to throw rays of pure Ught upon the heathen

darkness around him.—*' Ar>ion<^ the most agreeable

hours s|>ent ot Bankok, were those passed in llie so>

ciety of -the American mimionariea. ' * * • *

Dr. Bradley, nssif 'id !.y tiis wife, dispenses medical

udvice and medicines daily, to at least one hundred

afHictcd Siamese^ f spent aavavd hoars at Cbeir dis-

pensary, and left with feelings of admiration and r^
spect for individuals, who appeared more in the light of

miui&tering angds of benificrncc, ilian that of human

beings. When I contrasted their preaentsttnation with

wluit it niitst h:,\(i hccn in the United States; nnd

viewed iheir active and incessant labors in behalf of

objects more oalcniated to exetto disgnst, than call Awth

active piety—the risk of health and life they « ere daily

incurrin;;—I couM not help snspecling that they were

acting under the infiuenoe of an enthosiBstie seal, tend-

ing ratber to ntard than advance their cause. Their

cflTortS nre too stron?, and mti<!t defeat themselves : a

more leisurely and cautious manner, for the first few

years at leest, ought to ha pursued. Of the truth of

ihli, <)]iiiilnn ill- y art! inclined to be convinced, but say,

• llow can we thrust away from us the atiiicted, who

hourly petition onr relieving charity ?> They are

aware thal lheirowri uoafi-Iiiu:>ttd Cdnsiitutictis arc in-

capable of iont; enduring SO much fatigue: they know

from experient^e, that ovor'SBal has biao a rode upon,

which ninny bright prospects of tha cause have been

wrcckcil : they know that steady perseverance is likely

to achieve more in this, ns in every thin;? else, than

intarrapted effints, however strong; yei they pursue

the impolitic cotirse, tinal>lc to repress ihc Midcnt di .sirs

of doing good, noiwilhsianding that 'doing good every

day'* » contrary to the laws of the land.

*TIh rctidenee of tbs mJsslonBricg »«• move*!, ioon nfior

their srrival. to Its iirMSBl place, the Msomm authorities, b«>

cavM, as it was asMitad, ibsf wars<oe asar Ihe rasMeaca eTiris

Magnificent Majesty, who oncu a year pasued thai wsy. B«.

siOos, tile nasi-icxiaricii were doinj goo»l every day, aadihercby

oblBlniiig too nilich ini-rit, which wan rmarary in l.nv. Hl»

&Ugnific«ni Mi^euy hlaiMlO not being allowed to 'do good' for

more ihsa.lsB lisys successively.
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"1 acoHnpaiiicd Dr.. and Mrs. Bradley from ibcir

Iranlile dwdJinf^ where tb^ leave all the liUle ooni-

forts which circunrnn-rs allow, to ihe dispensnry, t>

small floaliqg bouse on die river. The voya^ was

Mida in a nnpan of th« oonunodcat Uikl, without

llMller from a blazing suru

"We fottiKi nearly a hundred individuals crowded

under ibe veranda, and many still in their boats, await-

ing the Doctor's arrivaL Among the number was a
conblilcrahif proportion of inlafKjins* in tln;ir yellow

robes, and i Uioughl all manifested pleasure at, our

eoming.

*'Ti)L' males on the veranda were oepamtcd, but ;i

alran^cr wuuid be unable to- distinguish the acxes by

tbeir features, and, being aware of ihm, tbo Doctor very

kindly said, 'These are females, and those the males.'

.The front of the dispensary is divided into two npart-

Ittenta,—one occupi«( by Mn. Bradley, who dispenses

prescriptions to thawomentand, where the trealmonlof
the case is continuous, manages the detail, tlius leaving;

Dr. Bradley more lime to bestow 00 new, or more ur-

gant caaae. In every iaaiaaoe, tbe praeeriptlon ia writ-

ten on a slip of piifif r, upon ihc rcvcrsic of wliicli is a

text from scripture, in Siamese, and tbo palienis hnvc

aeqaired the notion, that thii a an imfioitant part of

the trcatmcnL Whcilir r (his planof dinefninatiog the

scriptures bo a feasible one, 1 question ; seemin» very

much like exhibiting chippings from the sculptor's

chisel, as a samplf of a fine pisea of statnary, or a

brick as a specimen of arclr* rTtirnI • :riicturc. BesiJcs

it may lead to the impreesion that these texts are spells

«««ntial ID the ewn of the diaeaaeu» Sll^lC
Instead of likening these texts to 'the chippings from

the sculptor s chisel,' the Doctor w^ould have been more
happy in bi* simile, had he compared them to speci-

mens from tba quarry, which may induce.iomo to ex-

amine it euafdUy witb the bopa of findiog a treasure

there.

Tbit plan «f distribottog tazta is a beanttful little

artifice, which the missionary, in honest zeal for his

cause, resorts to. With him, it i^.an object of primary
inportaaee to disaeminata the scriptures

;
aeeotdingly

he cuts them op into texts, dis;^uiscs them under the

forms of tracts, stories, iactdeou of conversation, and
liko the lapidary with his javab, presenu tbem, in

every light «ad sbads, bopiof to aitnctattMilioD to bis
pwls.

The missionary's cause is the cause of humanity;
and he has to nson 10 many litlla expedients to ad>
vnncc it. Ii is n scheme for nothing: ihon of rev.Iu-

uonixmg more than half tbe earth, and of crowning all

pcofila with the blesaingsof civilizaiton. Like all great

rcvoltiiions in ilie condition of men, much human misery
must necessarily be involved in it; and though the

aotfersrs themselves may not enjoy the price of their

misery, those who come after Ibem, will say th» price

is well worth the cn5t.

Phiianthroptsia are m favor of speedy civilization; and
justly so. Yet, nevertbdess, that fmeratbo tbroogb
which a nation |>i\svcs from ;i b,ava-e to a civ illzcil sUUe,

must needs be a miserable generation. Thci old see

the social system of their fathers broken up
;
they are

rnlltd on to cast forth their pcnolff, and to resist the

force of confirmed hLihiis and (^y]y ciiiiration, all of

* Siamese prie«ui of ibe Budha r«iiglon.

which haveafibnled pleasures in llioirway, and which
are (bregona by many, only with a broken heart t the
young, without the predilections of their fallicrs, are

piunecrs in a new otder of things; with yet no social

relations established, wttbom the proper dwelu and
bnlnnces to their new condition, they resort to untried

expedients; aod while it is gradually regulating itself,

they meet with reverses, are cost down, and in their

generation* only succeed by many trials and diMppouit*
ntcnts in preparing the way for those who com nftar

them.

Wo bave bad an opportunity of aeeing tlw nussiott*

aiy pfan for christianizing heathen nations In operation,

and of witnessing it in practical detail. We have
compared the system of the Anuniean Board with tbe

system of England. A residence of several weeks
among the laborers of each, served only to confirm first

impressions, and to satisfy us that the American workt

much better than the EQgUsh pbn. The difference ia

result is mainly attributable to the diiFereucc in tlie

organization of tbe two corps, and the manner in which
the plans are earned oat; Ibr, pbibikgista have shown
that the two people among whom our scene is laid, arc

descendants from the same race; ami their ooudilioa

in all respects^ when the missionary first made his ap<
pcanince among llicm, approached as nearly to one and
the same, as the iofluonceof climate, the difierenco of

latitude, productions and resources of countries will

allow. Althoqgh on opposite sides of the equator, there

is a striking resemblance, indeed scarcely any obvious

dificrcncc, to tbe casual observer, between the Society

and Sandtsieh islander, either in manners^ eustoaia^

features, or language.

The Euglish tiave a missionary station at the Society

Isbnds ; the Americsns at the Sandwteb. Wban wa
were among them, the laborers in the first field bod
been there tliirty.four years ; in the second, nine years.

The latter had been more profitably worked, and gave

promise of the better harvest.

Our voyage lay from the Marquesas to the Society

Islands, and thence to the Sandwich. lu it we saw the

savage in liw rude state of nature, and in his transition

thcnee to civilization. We had an opportunity of con-

trasting the social condition of man iu bis Jif-lu^f stale,

as at the IMarquesas, with hn condition in iiis ehry«lb

•tate towards civilization, as at the Society, and in his

dawning life of dvtliaed existence, as at tba Saodwieb

Islands.

At tba Bfarqoaaafl Uaods, tbe climate is a delightful

one of pnrpclual summer ; the soil and the s-^a, of their

own accord, yield fruits in abundance; no labor is re-

quired of the hospitable native, but to pluck tbe ripe

bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and plantains, almost his only

food, from the trees. With his smiling face and cheer-

ful countenance, he has but few necfssitics, and knows
no wrani : happy in his ignorance, he fulfils tlie condi-

tions of the faniili \r ajiothejm, ' Where if^norancc is

bliss, 'lis fully to be wise.' His island is the dreamer's

Utopia, where nature ia law, and law ia lova^ And if

hiniian Ii;ip|i!ncss he that idei! thinL': which philosophers

have described it to be ; and if we estimate the condi-

tion of tbe savage, not by our, but by his, standard of

what constitutes true happiness, by far a greater por-

tion of it falls to the lot of the unlettered and simple-

hearted Marquesan, than to the Society islander, who»

UimMktgt^t Vffffttgt rmnd the VForU,^

s
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in Ills pilgrimage of thiny-four years towards civiliz.a-

tion, has become famiUar wiih the vices, bul rude in-

dked A the virtow bMji of Mvage wcA civftiiad life.

W« wpmk of the itew} of eotm thorBm indiTidiial

flOCeeptions.

We &liail not pretend to diticuss Uie policy of the

course pursued in the missionary syMeia nt Ibo Society

Islands. We only speak of what our own observations

and conclusions have presented to us, without intending

to eonmre^ or disparagCh For certain- it ii, that tbo

labors of tlic niissionary nt the Sooif ty Islands, hnve

not been crowned with success, by any means commen-

attiala with the finiiie of eiauliir labor at the Amerioan

Matioii, on the opfHwUe tide of (be line.

The thirty mfd yesrs of missioimry k\\)OT at the So-

ciety Islands, seem to liave brouglil the natives, (we

apeak of the maM^) lo that atale in which they are

neither nWc tn mipply the new wnnts, which the change

in their condition has made Qccessairy to ihcm, nor to

aabetitvte new eoureee of arauwinent and happineea

fur those llicy have Ijeon tauf;lit to dopisr . Like mis-

chievous achoolboyii their principal study seems lo be

to dieat their teactwia.

At dmreh, we taw breecfalese wardens ii i cd

among the congregation, with wands in their itaiids,

which, by frequently goading and tapping remiss mem-
ben^ were need to preserve proper deoomra. Some,

whom we saw oiBciating at a prn^-cr meeting nfur-

words, in "purts nu^a^iu"—because tiic dark would

eonoeal tlieir eopper*ooiofed dcine from view—eaoM to

us by nii^lu, but with fir other than Nicodcmns' Inltn-

tions. The views of the untutored Man|uc8an,wecouId

pity ; but the hypocrisy oftbeee, ^ve despised.

Filthy in ibeir persons, the missionary has found il

expedient to introduce the fashion of shaven heads,

both for male and female. An assemblage of them in

holiday drcsN, some with a shirt, eome with a coat,

some with breeches on, as an only snrinent; while here

and there a few with the more comely rig of whole gar-

mente or the clean tapipa, aUbtded to the nnmlMionary
eye of the stranger by no means a ptfnsins^ sight} on

the contrary, it presented to his mind, ideas of the

qnalid wretcbedoeee and abject poverty, which would

be called forth bjr the tame motley gronp in more civi-

lized countries.

Of less commercial importance, and consequently

more isolated in their situatbn than the Sandwich

Inlands, the missionaries nt Tabiii have neither at-

tracted as much public attention, nor had the opposing

infloenee of foreign veetdenta among the ntftivee, to con>

tond ni^inn"it, which their brethren arrn5?<? the line l>avc.

This faction among resident foreigners has not failed to

create partiiane, and to make the mieuonary eeneible

of its strength ; for it has exercised strong influ .tier s

against him and his cause. True, the Tabitian mis-

sionaries have their eoemiee in the Tattovrts^ a band

of natives who will neither hear their doctrines nor

leeeive their instructions; but tl? liavo neither the

influence nor ilie cunning of tbrcigncra.

The most eeneitive nerve, and that whjeh ertieoever

touched, is sure to rouse man into action, hns born

placed by those who have studied the secret springs ui

hamen aetion, not amon^ the blood veisele of the sys-

tem, but in l!ie jiorkirl of the man. Tiic colldtcral

testtlie of miMiODary labor have eoraettmes twitched

this nerve ; and bein^ irritntcd and inflnmcd, its ten-

dency with all who hare felt ita influence, has been to

make wendee of tbooe who ehooUl be fiiende of the

mission.

In the niHrch lo civilization, made under the wool-

white flag uf the iiiisoiuimnes, the islanders have learned

duly to estimate the value of their property ; and, con*

sequemly, under their improved system of brirter and

trade with foreigners, the latter are continually re-

minded by tbie delicate nerve^ that the nativeo do
understand thapiohlemof ^^fiddprofH^ initapneti*

cal Q]}eration.

We have heard each gmvely uifed among other rea*

sons equally sound, as a cause why the foreign trader

shttuld oppose the missronarifw, and triumphanlly ad-

duced as an instance of the injury which diw»e have been

to tlic.Sandwich Islonds. " The time was," saida reepeet>*

able ship-master, who had been trading there for more

than a quarter of a century } " the time was," said he

iodfl^**in the dayeefold Ttmrnf kmm§ /tew,and before

old Rin^ham, orany of his psaini-singing crew had ever

been here, when i could lay in a full supply of pigs and

pooltry Aran old eaat,aitd with a bit of red JBannel, or

a siring of beads, buy vtgttalion enough to last a week.

In 1804, 1 put in here for refreshments; and anwng
other old clothes that I had, was a threadbare black

coat ; I had it brushed up and the seams inked, and

traded il ofT with ihe king, who for it, stjpplicd thn

ship with vegetables while we staid, and with Uvo

etock when aha eailed. The coat wee alwaye too«naU
fir mc, nnd the kinj was a much larger nmti than I am,

and onp day he came .in great trouble, complaining that

he ooi|ld not fix die coat to look on him ae it did on me;
it did not meet by about a fitOL So I told him it was

because he was a great warrior, and that in Cook's

country, soldier man wore blue ribbons in bis button-

hole, i pot eome loops of blue ribbon to it, and bal>

toil' (1 them up across his breast, and he went away
much pleased .with his soldier coat. But limes are

dianfed einee then, and whatever yen get here now,

you must pay ftr. And, it* all Owing lo theeo mia*

sionaries.*'

As we' approaced Henolalo, hat while yet in the

oHttr harbor, and before we had any communication

with the shore, we were boarded by a person, the only

object of whose visit, appeared to be, lo bespeak our

prejudices in ftvor i t' tlie anti-misoionary party. In a

short time this wonliy had read over to tis the ulido

catalogue of charges and specifications against the mis-

eionariee, the nyiet grave of which were that ihey lived

nuaidy, and worked with tlicir own hands. Nor did

we afterwards hear any of a different cimracter, except

that of the oft>repeated Catholic miieionary affiiir, and

insinuations tli u certain of them had a back stairs' in-

fluence in the council* of state which they used to mia-

sionary purposes.

The principal missionary elation is at Honoltthi;

though the condition of the ma%s has undergone more

ameliorations at those ports and islands of the group

that are leie frequented by foreign ehippiog. At tbeee

latli^r, whore the natives are not tempted by the htre-

mcnls of foreign vice, nor the missionary thwarted in

hie boeineee by the example of white men, he gaine

more of their tiino and aiK nlion for bis work, and con-

sequenUy they are more industrious, less vicious, and
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Uicrefore in a niore prosperous state on cornc of ihc

oiber stations t^an they are at Oahu.

We Tisited several of these "on<-o/-/A<-iPay" stations,

and no where, in a single instance, did we witness the

slightest misdemeanor among the islanders ; but un the

contrary, a rigid and scrupulous odherence to honesty

and morals was observed in all their dealings. "They
learn the Bible by rote," said one of the missionaries,

"faster than we can print it. It is distributed to them in

single sheets just as we gel it from the press. They
are continually asking for more, and frequently want

to know, if after learning the nc;ct one, they wilf not

have learned all the books in the world. And in our

walks, we are constantly called on to point out tlie

right from the wrong." Every where we were forci-

bly struck with the improved and improving condition

of the islanders, and had palpable proof thai the mis-

sionaries had so far conducted their nine years of labor

in ihc most judicious manner.

"The missionaries stationed at the Sandwich Islands,

as a class, are inferior to all those whom it has been

our fortune to meet al other stations during the cruise.

IVIany of them arc far behind the age in which they

live, deficient in general knowledge, and I think I can

trace in ihom more of the lineaments of the Muckle-

wraths and Poundtexls of by-gnne days, than is desira-

ble in divines of the ninotcenili century. Belonging to

a aecl, many of wKom numbers, by some unusual com-

binatioD of circumstances, have been made to rcllccl,

and conaaquenily change iheir manner of life suddenly,

tbey have quilted Uieir workshops to expound the

acriptures; fancying all to bo as bad as ihey themselves

were previous to conversion, they go zealously to the

work, and, feeling the deep importance of their subject,

deal damnation and destruction, in a peculiar slang, to

all whose opinions and course of life difler from their

own. This is no sketcl> of fancy, and we can only la-

ment there is no power to shield the pulpit from (he

vulgar spoutings of unlettered ignorance, it is heard

in ibe United States, and [ have no doubt, but the

' Board of Commtssionora for Foreign Missions* sends

abroad Uie best they have al comnmnd. In some rare

instances we find combined in the person of the mis-

sionary polished manners, knowledge of the world,

unimpeachable piety, and a mind firm in solid learning,

and graced by various acquisitions of elegant literature.

Dut it unforlundtcly happens that such men have gene-

rally held the subordinate and least distinguished places

in the missions, doomed to be ruled by ihc majority, and

labor in the detail of systems which their inlciligcncu

will not approve. I might mention such an one, but 1

must not individualize." p. 475.

The manner in which the missionaries have reduced

the Sandwich Island language to letters, docs not show

any deficiency of talent among them. In the structure

of an edifice it is not essential, or even expedient, that

all the laborers should be masicr-worknien. The mis-

Monaries had much rubbish to clear away at the Sand-

wich Islands, but they have laid llio foundation of their

edifice upon firm groud, and have built it up thus far in

admirable proportions. The workmanship shows no
want of skill. But " perfection is like the mountain of

the talisman, no one has ever yet reached its sununii."

We have been led unwittingly away by this interest-

ing subject. If the missionary err, hummum tst, and

over his faults, if faults he have, we would cast llie

mantle of charity, as long as it contains any virtue in

its folds.

The Doctor's motto i^ " Believe roe, I speak as my
undersiandmg instructs me, and as mine honesty puts

it to utterance." And whenever the missionaries camo
up to his standard, which wc tliink is pitched too high,

he does not withhold from them their due meed of

praise, nor deal it out grudgingly. He bears ample
testimony of the devotion and success with which the

American missionaries in British India have labored in

their cause. He gives an interesting account of his

visit to the missionary school at Bombay, in charge of

Miss Furrar. Under the judicious management of this

lady, her school constitutes the only neiNpal ground,

which has ever been aflbrded where the haughty Mus-
sulman, the persecuted, but honest fire-worshipper, and
the exclusive Hindoo, with all his prejudices of caste,

could ever meet on any thing like terms of equality.

"Already," continues our author, in his interesting nar>

raiive, " the feeling against caste has received a shock,

and the little girls associated together without much
repugnance ; and their parents, for tlic sake of what
tliey learn from their worthy instructors, suffer tliem

to attend the schools." p. 127.

The Doctor left Miss Farrar's school "fully impressed,

that the plan of educating native females must succeed,

and in the course of time l)c attended with very benefi-

cial results throu<;hout India"—and adds, " that llia

great obstacles which the missionaries have to contend

against there, are the prejudices of caste ; and these

arelncredibly strong." p. 125.

The MonolUkic caves of India, are splendid temples

of Hindoo antiquity, hewn, as their name signifies, out

of the solid rock. They are found among the moun-

tains of Elephanla and Snlsctte
;
they are adorned with

verandas, spacious and elegant apartments, supported

by pillars and columns; and ornamented with massive

pieces of statuary, and numerous specimens of the

sculptor's art on the walls and near the doorways, many
of which are wrought out of the living rock.

The learned of difTcrcnt ages have in vain searched

history, inquired of tradition, and tortured their own
ingenuity, for some account of the origin of these caves*

But the remotest history is silent on tlie subject, and

the f)coplc who carved them out, are lost to tradition.

All that is known of them is gathered from the stony

idols and silent monuments, which a heathen people,

at a remote period, and with immense cost of time and

labor, had erected to their gods. From the grandeur,

number and stylo of (hem, it is inferred that they were

executed under some powerful dynasty in the East,

whicii must have reigned many yeors before works of

such extent could have been completed.

There is a striking similarity in the architectural

stylo of these caves, and the Monolithic temples of r>i'u-

bia. The manner in which they are decorated, the

resemblance lietwcen the symbolical representations

found in the two cases, and other traces of like fornns

of worship, favor the conjecture, that the people who
hollowed out these temples in the mountains, had a

common descent ; for they bowed before similar idols,

and worshippf:d the same powers of nature and spirits

of the universe.

The recent discovery in ancient EUiom of the Mono-
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lithiccitjr of Polro, adds plausibiliiy u> the conjecture

that ihe upper Nile wa» peopled fVom Western Indin.

Tlwwgh tbe biblical hfstory of onrly times rather fti?i m s

the hypothesis, that the bloody Bozrah* was the fathn--

laiul, whence commerce, by means of caravans, found

her my into India and Nabia, earryiniff along with
oth^r rtistoms in hrr trnitt, th? stdnc-fMUirar f>rt.

The ancient temples of Bindoostan and ligypt^ the

dty of PotiVt and the raim of Polenque, allbrd an in>

tercstiniT fiold of research to the antiquary, who shall

aeek among their rcouuns for traces of similar architec-

tural designs, or other monwneilU of art, that may
sonre as n connecting Unk bewteen iha Mlioaa «f the

old world and tlic aborif^ines of the new.

Besides the caves of Salsetle and EJephanta, nmon;:

iho other cubjcGis of feneiia} iotereet' tooched «pon in

the " FKrTrnr.« iv Hivnoni^TAN," art* the policy of the

English East India gOTernmenl, many graphic dtclches

of ridea^ eeenee^ mannera and eoetoma about Bombay,
and a short account of the Paisci s or fire-worshippers.

Without the avarice, or the Jewish curse apon tbem,

the Parseee are amon^ the heathen what the Jewa are

to the christian nations of the (earth. Both of them
hnrfi h* r>n driven from their land, nnd neither of them

have a country. Conductin|r a thrifty trade wherever

Ih^an known, both peoplehave preaerved, among all

nation", and through every revolution, iht !r peculiar re-

ligion and forms of worship. Tbe Parser are celebrated

for their upright dealing and honorable bearing. In

some parts of Uio Eost, it is said, that sealed begs of

money are received and passed currently amonir rncr-

chants, with no other knowledge or voucher of their

come n I than that afforded on the outaido by the brand
of t!ie Par?*'? mirrhjint.

Moore's beautiful oriental story, the FiRi-woRsuit><

9WM, b fcoiiliar to orery one, The deepHonod pathoa
with which this pnrm is stin; by the young minstrrl t i

his tulip-checked bride, delights tbe fitncy, and, in the

yoDthftit mind, flings an air of romanoe arowid the gal-

lant Uafcd and his devoted band, which the nMQtjon of

fifc-worshippers in after-life always calls to memory.
They suppose the throne of the Almighty to be

eituBtcd in the sun, which dispenses light and heat to

thf rnrih ;
l^eni-t- llic wrrsli!;! of t]i;ii luminary ;t honco

also their worship of fire which is emblematical. The
stated timet Ibr their- devotions are at the rising and
setting of the fiiin. Thry will l<iinl'c r\ fire, nnd niakc

use of it in their hou<!ebo!d economy ; but they pay it

fCTerenee, and will not extinguish it Wo recbllect an
instance of pr;ivc of i.co to a Gheber, by a tqtnrting son

of brother Jonathan, wjiu, on a visit tn the " rebel son

of fira,**apit his tobacco juice into the blazes of that

amUem of deity.

More than t\ thnu^nnc! years ago tl\e firo- worship-

pers were driven from Persia, their country, by the

Arabs, under the father of the ** dkrk-eyed Hinda.*'t

Fleeing from the persecutions of their Musssilmm
tyrants, they sought refuge in various countries of tif

East, At hst they found an asylum among the Ghize-

ratecs, who allowed ihcm to exercise their religious

rites, on condition that they would reveal the mysteries

of their faith, nnd conform with the customs of the

country- Whence, in the pursuits of commerce, they

hove omignitcd to all parts of the East. At the age of

* Isaiah Ixiii tUUa lUwkh. t Lalla ftooUi.

seven years they arc invested with iho *' Gheber belt**

of goau* hair, which they never take off, or put on,
without prayer. They believe in one Ood, and that
Zl. roaster was fit's prnphet. Af-rr th<>if expalriatinn

they had no temples, " but morning and evening they
assembled on the highways, or near some fonntam,
where they worshipped tli? rising and the setting sun.

They are^ucrous to all classes of men, without regard
lo their 'religious opinions: they often display their

charity and benevolenca by purchasing slaves, and,
after instructing ihem in soma ussful art, giring them
ihcif libertjr." p. 137. .

Their number, tbdr union, and then' wealth, have
excited jealousy, end sometimes mad<? them ol>jccts of
suspicion

;
b^t such is the mildness of their manners^

and the reetitwio of their eondoet, that inslanees ara
ran: of their being cited Iief irc n judpe fur nny misde*

meanor. They are fotid of poetry. And a Parseef
while U^eraht ofM religions, has nerar been known
to change his own. p. 133.

From Bombay the squadron proceeded to Colombo,
(Ceylon,) and wore the first American men-of-war that

have anchored there. The officers were cordially re-

ceived, and hospitably entertained. The D-.ctor's

"Sketchbs in Cbtlom," are replete with valuable

information, and anteitaining aeoounts of incidents and
things. "Spicy breezes,*'* nnU, j^nTernment, cinnaiivm

garden^ oooiOMroe, pearls and BMSsiooaries, are only a
portion of the varied artd agreeeble topies diseusssd in

these delightful sketches. The chapter on pearT fishii^

is particularly instructive. The fishery is a govern*

ment monopoly, and is farmed out fur only a few days
in the year, during whieh time alone, the poari bank*
nrr fivli< d. The oysters tnkcn are sold on the spot to

the highest bidder. And those who consider a pearl

oyster a traaoinak will be aatoniehed to learn that n
bushel of them mny pun hasal for ii Ic^s sum t!ian a

bushel of ocnnmon oysters costs at I- eversham or CoU
ehesier. p. 19tf. The misnonaries have met with more
success at Ceylon than in any part of India. And what
may be flattering to our national pride at least, is, that

though the American missionaries there, have been

passed over in silence by writers on British India, "they

arc neknowledged on all hands," says the Di'Clor, " to

be more exemplary and more useful, and more emi«

nently suoeeesful than any other retigioua people in

India." p. 166.

Passing from Ceylon, the reader joins bands with oixr

author, and ia **shown about" Batavia, where his fruit-

loving mouth waters for the delicious nimi^ustin;

thence he accompanies biro to Bankok on many a plea*

sant jaunt,'and amidst enrkut seanaa and people. Bern
the treaty was cxduti^iad With bia magnilicent majesty,

the king of Siam.

Thence, on a short aliowanoo of provtsioiui, and with

langnhl minds^ under the exhausting influence of an
enervntin,^ climate, to Tnron, where thry flih d in the

M eond attempt, on Ihe part of the United Slates, lo

open a commercial negotiation with theCochin>Cbineea

gbvernrnetii ; and from here they hie merrily on with

a leading Monoon, to the celestial provinces of tbo

coutin of the sun, and brother of the moon.

A few days after their arrival ai Canton, they were

called on to perform the last sad oflirc ^ nf friendship to

• Vi«l« Blibop Hetisrs Uiisiooarj Ujna,
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BRIDAL ADDRESS.*
To E. F. U****.

RECTTED AT HER NUPTIALS BY HKR BISTER.

.Tis done! their hands are joinedr-th* vow is giTen—

Angela ari regisi'ring thmt Iwml in Heaven

!

The b!r;ssin<; of ihe man ofGtid ascends,

RebreAihed by father, brolh«n^ ftistert, friends.

And prayers of loving anil of IovmI (NM*ffM«i

Invoking riebcM Uettiogt finm U»« nkieii

Edmund Roberta, Bm|^ the diplomatie «jsent,^bo bad
rvcutrrl ^Jt" treaties oti tli<; piirl of tlin United SlHtes,

with the courts ofSiain and Muscat, and to Lieutenant

CoHMMndms ArebflbM 8. Campbell, eommander of

the Onited States schooner Enterprise. The officers

and Ameriean mer<<h.ints at Cantnn, erected monuments
over the remains of these two officers.

The kind attentioDSOf the foreign merchanu at Can-

ton, served lo divert thfi minds of the ofRrcrs fi-om these

ciiiainiUM, and the siju^Uron again put to mtL, after a

ao^onni of tbne or four wlwka, of which the SnTCHBS
IN CiiiMA afford mnny Irnercslin^ dct,iil?. The cave,

wheace (lie geotie Cauioena cbarmrd his rountrymen

with the soft mebdies of bta Terse— gr tplne sketches

of scenes, iflMUMl* nnd po'^uliarities—and tiie chapter

on the "tea PLAvr,'',wUl all find favor io tbeoycsof

the general reader.

After lonehing at 4be Bonin, the Peacock arrived at

thcS.\ndwich Islunds on tlie 7ih S< plcTnbor, 3S36—not,

howefer, wilboui leaviitg oa, her trackless way, the

bodf of onodier fallant apirit.' ' On th% 86th JTvly, thi

rem tins of J. D. Mcndenhall, purser of the Binei|>riae,

were comioitled to the deep.

*A foneral at s«a is always iniprc^ive. The preeept

Vraopar'.icdarly so; fbr^we %vcrc p^iying ihc lAfttrnMlle

to one \vho had bc«n generally beloVed and ro^pe^ed

by the officer* of lh« squadimi.

'"The imtft of both vaaaeh were itt hatf-maat; Ihe

coffin, covered by a flug, wns ptnrcd in liic lee pin^-

waj I the tdliing of U»e ship's bell sucnmouud ihe'ofli-

eon nodecoiron doek; • eotomn nlenoe every where

pr<nrail^, broken now and then by n slisrlii swash of

the oaa afaioal the vessel's side. While the service of

the obnrch was being read, the Eolcrprisc, with lolling

belt» passed under our stem, and camedoee under our

Ice. Her bell was silent; the officers and crew were

gazing froiia dock—one pluttgc, uud the broad blue

booom «f tbo Paeifs ocoan, cloaad-over the raorMl n>
nnains of one nittdb bvndj lenviof DO ttace to muk his

grave." p. 4fil. ...
'A ttm atntledea and graphic sfcetehea, ether than

those already noticed at the Sandwich hlunds, with

" Sketcur.s iH THE .CiXjroaNua add Mexico,'* bring

IniareNiing volunM to the eioDeiipon.

It baa ahviady been pnbliabad' in England. -It is a

more Jnlereslin*, a better written, and a morf vafuublf

work, lima " Ttwte yror* m tkt I^He^ic,^' by the sam«

aMhor, vrbkh wmi npMj theongb aevoral fingliib

•dltiooa.

IMPROMPTCr.

Impromptas are generallf, like noeh of Sheridan's

wit, cut and carved for the occasion. Tb* Mlowiog is

no exception to the general rule

:

T love thre, girl, e'en as the saint

Loves his bright dream of Heaven |

And if such love were Mnfol deemed.

For mine I'd he f.trgivcn— .

For toving graces such as thine

b onty iorinf what^ dMiML
[jH^ipgrtM*.

Hail to the bridegroom t hail to (he yoalihfiil bride t

Bo rosy niir(h and joy on every side
;

Let age forget its hoary hairs lo-nighl.

And revel youth in unrestrain'd delight;

Let folly, gorged with pleasure, sink oppreaaMlj

L< ;ivc discontent, in frowning sadness drcaeedt

But, here, let every lip.new hope impart,

And all be Uiea^ whore tori mitia Uiu^edktart,

Uride of all happiness ! in this bright hour

What gift Is left for nant orHeaven to shower?

Sec— !ove-'il eyes ihcir rndfance round thee flingi

Joys in iby path like early dowVets spring

;

And-^mor* tktn lAetc—brighter than cuabeania tKy~-

A father^s holy smile illumes thy way
j

A parent's beniaon is on ihy head
}

Oh ! blest with that alone, though alt were dedf

Hk too—whose breast is throbbing wild and bigb^
Whoso soul is filled with love—whose spealting aya

Sees through this mazy crowd oneform alone

—

WIk), than iby bosom, iasks no other throne

—

Hb stands enntptnred by thy side—lAhie ami t

The bond—tis sealed-—thon^ bis} thrangb goodor ill.

His wife, hh counsellor, friend, companion still

;

To smile away Ihe clouds—if clouds should come—
And make an Eden of that dear spo^ Asms t

To weep that he doth mourn—and wnkn thy song

Of mirth, that friends and blessings round him throng

—

To watch oPar him, liba to a fbdelasa star,

That lighlsthe gloom and keeps dark grief afar;

To have no thought, no will—no wish avow,

Unsanctioned by his voice—meekly to bow

Before his riper judgment—and fear nought

On carih, save toss of love by gold unbought

;

W hen sorrow pales bis manly cheek, or care,

To soothe his anguiah—tenderly to bear—
By frets unvcxcd—nnd in thy heart to wear

That love which baffles time or change—whose power

Is strongest, firmest in thadsrfcssl honri.

All this thou'k be—and well shall he repay

A k>ve, too deep ibr minstrel to portray.

Behold! it fades—the veil of future years—

In fancy's mirror, loljAy form appears;

Tbou'rt ill, upon the couch of pain—but At

Is by thy side, and all thy u if ; Ings flee

!

Thou werp*-*^f cheers thcewiih hi» whispered words;

Thou'rt sud

—

ht touches memory 'a tend'rest chords—

* This address was rscliad faamadbMiy slUr the csrtaoDy of

a inaivtoK*, whleli took ^ce laielfh tin eitf er>rewTerk,1w
fore a tiiri;« aatemblage of friend*. It was wrillen for tbeoeoa.

ton a lister of the bride, and spoken bj a younger sMar afas

yson efafs.'-iAli Ur, Jtescnfir.

VoIm «
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His anxious eye is bent upon thy face,

Even as now. Oli ! when can lime erase

The truth, the lote, the hoij confidence,

All sweelJy naingled in that thrilling ^'ance !

Again ihjr step it bounding, end thine eye

Its tale or mirth i* telling; wild M»d high

Thy merry laughlor rings, nnd joy oOM mora
lllumeit thy cheerful hearth, as oft of yore

;

While, bending o'er thee, fondly murmurs he,

*'Did iMl I teU thee each «w joy*wooU het>*

Pare, at the veil flung o'er thy virj^in brow— .

Fond, as the dreams that in thy bosom glow-
Bright, ii« f!'-^ ntsr orbc.iiity on thy rhfck

—

True, as tii£ laiih thou JteVal bul can'sl not speak

—

Deathle«s,w Veetii^ temple §un^ be ell

Thy love—rhnngelcss as Hcnten, whete'er befWl
Thy every gnef bf light, as summer'^ wind,

Which ehekee the flower, bat leaves' neWighc behiiui.

Thine be the mind-born charms, which coming yewrs

Rob of no sweets, and lime but more endears;

And HIS, the holy iruib, which still loves on,

When fHende lbimk«!, encl yoath end be»ttty'!i fom

!

JTsesiisr, UM»

THE FALLS OF BASH.PISH:

OR, THE EAGLBnSI NEST.

To Ihe Editor of the Soulhem Literary Me$tenger.

Two c>t" otir friends, who were on a pedestrian tour,

called to sc-c »h lnU week. Their way ot life is seden-

tary, and they wisely chose this mode of repairing the

waste (I should more dcferentinlly sny expense) of

mind and body, in their studies. As men of taste, they

combined with a planerenreiM the purpose of turning

aside from the highway, to see the ontumi beauties nf

our romantic county of Berkshire. But on inquiring by
r the w«y$idc nnd at the inns, they could obtain no infor-

mation but that there waa a ** mf^Mf view" at aoeh a

point, or a *' fi-v prfupcct'* descending such a moontain.

Of the manifold treasures bidden in our hills they could

get no report, and this led them eoeuggeet that resi-

dents in n country worth vlsiiiiif^ should write some
account of their surroundings, which should be a sort of

guide-book to the explorar. U Strock me this was a
renson:il)lc species of hoapitatity, and baving just re-

turned from a visit to some falls in our neighborhood,

quite unknown to fame, I determined to send to you a

eopy of the notes 1 made at the time of the esenrsion.

A dcscrifxioii of the favorite haunts in our immediate

neighborhood, would be a more literal compliance with

the suggestion of oar pedotriana, but beeides, that in

speaking of these domestic lions, 1 cuiild scarcely divest

myselfof fiic fvirf-tliiv resulting from fond associations

with such old and tatniliar friendsas ,Afonui}ien£-JII«(m<ain,

the fse-glm, the Soarhig-AiNi; the Prte^kt, ate., the

journal to B^sii-pish is alraady writlsQi « casistless

argument in iu favor.

Sfptfmb(r U, 1S38. A bright, warm SeptemW
mommg. Our j^riy is enrang«d, and we are on the

point of itaning Jbr fiaslkpiaik Msmy thing is ftufir

tiows, suvc thfti the m'w we have so eitrnestly desired to

lay iho dust, has not Aiiien ; but what signifies it 7 with

siieb a parly we sursly may aodura withont eomplainK

dust, heat, rain, or any <^ififr of the leseer evils that may
chance to ** light & our shouldere." While we have

Mr& nnd tiie ^-^f^ with n% wa have saomi nfln-

ences that are equivalent to sunshine and showSfS^ and
all the life-invigorating and life-restoring powers of (he

natural world. Our party includes eighteen persons,

counting by that respsctaUa deeignation flva aehool

girls. As fur as they nre coneernrd, it is sure to be a

fartg of pleasure ; for, all the roiaencs ever heaped on a
devoted party of pleasttffe, so called, eoold' not oom-
tcract the joyful sense of escape from music lessons,

French, Latin, arithmetic, and all those tasks at which

they assuredly sow in tears, if they are bereaAer to bear

their aheavss rejoicing. But here is oor omnibus, a
long open wn^n, nnd nierry voices ere ringinj: round

it; and there is the appendix to this great work, a ba-

rooehe, In which the more delicate membera of tlm

party are to take their turn, with the little uncon-

scious tr&veller, who, having travelled but four months

on this rood of life, as yet neither looks backward nor

forward.

We proceeded down the county road : a soft, and as

the travellers among us said, Italian atmosphere, seemed

like a timnpparant Tail between na and the mountains^

and mndc ihcm V>c>\ blue, nnd hnzy, and distant ; while

every Aearer object was clear and defined. The Moun*
tain Mirror on oor right, true to its name, reflected like

those polished silver plates, anciently used as mirror^

and gave back clearly the image of the sylvan beauties

ihnt stood thickly around it; while Scott's pood, on our

left,.looked aa bine as tl»e heaven above it

At Stockbriifjre a [lortion of our pxrtv were awaiting

us, and congratulations poured in upon us on our happy
prospect*. The elotids tluit thraatened yesterday havn

vanished—we ran no Halt In the open omnibus—the

wind is westerly, the mnet trustworthy of winds, and

m kissing hands to our Qod-speeding friends, while

one of our party was ronttering, aa he clambered over

the hiiih wlierIs of the omnibus, " Jual diatolo di Carro

WG proceeded onwards, and next drew up at the inn, in

the pretty Tillage of Barrington, whsrs tha ntrtst is

enfolded in the mighty arms of old dme. What beau-

tiful memorials of the departed are the trees they

planted, with their roois struck into the earth whence

we have all apmng, nnd their stems momting heaven-

ward whither we all tend ! Some one STijrc:esU'd that

the Barrington ion furnished tolerable claret, end it was

voted prudent to seeore a few boUles for oor lunch, to

which, in the true vein of truvt llers, we were I<Kikin<j

forward to as the next great event of the day. Our
admirable purveyor, A , went to procure It. The
man who bn|»pened to be serring Aa bnr,^^ the

honor of our county I trust he was not nn aecrediied

official of the Barrington inn,—seeing A 's blonze,

end obmrving his Itareign aecent, deemed it an apt oe>

caslon for a speculation ; and liavlnj; delivered the cla-

ret, said it was two dollars a bottle. "Hue wrueb' /" (two

dollars,) exclaimed our friend ;
" my good sir, the bar-

keeper asked me but half a dolbr for a bottle yester-

day." The man drew in, mmtered som«^ npologry, nnd

quietly took the tendered half dollar per boltie. Such

ft smmnttines might hava bsw nsisd down 1^ o«r
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travellers abrood, or foreigners here, as charncterizing a

district; and yet we have pnsscd up and down this

good county, for the better piirt of half a century, with-

out meeting a similar instance—so reliubje are tbo con-

clusions of generalizing travellers

!

The drive from Barrington to Sheffield is along n

meadow road, and for the most part on the margin of the

Housatonick. Green fields and a stream of water, great

or small, will always constitute beautiful scenery ; but

when that stream has l)cen the play-fellow of your

childhood, and has smiled on you through all the chan-

ces of life, there seems to be a soul breathed into mate-

rial things. Some of us needed all this spiritual com-

munion, to endure with christian patience the douds of

dust that enveloped us, even through that

" woodUml Rcene,

Where wairdrn iha MrBam with water* of groec,

Aa if the bright fringe of herb* on Ita brink,

Had g\tea their itiiln to the wiirea they drinic ;

And ihey whose meadowi It murmurs through,

Hsva oamed the Btream from ita own fair hue."

We trust that the poet from whom we quote, when
he shall have cast oH'ihe burden, wc are sure ho unwiU

11ogly bears, of a party-paper, will come back to the

more genial task of illustrating other points of his

native county, as well as ha has done "Monument
Mountain,*' and " Green River."

ShelBeld has far less rural beauty than most of our

villages, but it has a compensation in lying in the slia-

dow of the Jahconick, and in having their western horizon

defined by the beautiful outline of that lofty mountain.

At Sheffield wc proved the virtue of a name ; for having

called forluncA, a table was spread for us with stacks

of eggs, bread and butter, cakes, pies, &&, besides a

smoking quarter of lamb—in short, a fair country me-

ridian dinner, for which, being called a lunch, we paid

only eighteen cenU each !

At Sheffield, some slight indications that we were a
parly of pleasure appeared ; for all such seem to share

the curse that fell on Segcd, when he devoted nine days

to happiness. There were various signs of fi»tigue,

restlessness, and anxiety. Some were lolling on the

beds—others stretched on the floor—some bewailing

the dust—^and others noting marcs' (nils and mackerels'

backs, that promised we should at least have no dust to

complain of after to-day. But what ore we to do with

rain in our uncovered ark 7
. " Wait till the rain comes,"

wisely says one of us, who never sees any evil in the

future, and bears every present evil so lightly, that to

her it seems to have neither form nor weight. From
Sheffield, in spite of various guide-boards, inviting us

to shorter and better routes, we adhered to that which

follows the course of our favorite river, that now,

though it has lost nothing of the grace of the infant, is

dilating into a breadth that ranks it among rivers in

our land of mammoth waters. It is, in this dry time,

•omewhai in the condition of the sixth age, its bed
being a world too wide for its shrunk sides. Well may
it linger, and turn, and double on iu track, like n good
spirit loving the smiles it makes

;
for, in some sort, it is

the creator of this scene of abundance, beauty, and con-

tentmenL But oh, the dust! the dust! we can hardly

tee our fellow travellers through the clouds between us

;

and feel that (arlhcsl from them is best. We hare now

left the county of Berkshire, and entered the slate of

Connecticut ; and in passing over a high hill to the vil-

lage of Salisbury, we stopped on a summit, called, I

believe, Prospect Hill ; but where in this country of far-

stretching views, of valley and upland, is there a hill

that might not be so designated ? From this hill we
first saw the two lovely lakes that lie cradled in the

valley, separated only by a strip of f^rro firma, wide

enough for a carriage rood. Mrs.— gave them the

fitting name of the Twins ; and the curious little hill on

the right, whose natural inequalities present to the eye

the image of terraces, battlements, and turrets, she

called Caatle-nHt. There is much use in associating

names with points of a landscape; besides that, that

seems hardly to have an individual exisleq||t which has

no name. They serve as a sort of " open sesame" to

the memory ; and when afterwards wc hear them, they,

and their dependencies, and surroundings, pass before

us almost as vividly as when the eye first rested on

them. There is good sense as well ns good taste, in

giving a name that is obviously descriptive—it stands

some chance of being generally adopted. Our people

do not readily change the homely designations of ''Great

Pond," ond " Little Pond," for the fine ond foreign

names bestowed by amateurs. The west was mottled

with clouds which reflected the last roys of twilight,

when we drove up to one of the two inns in the old vil-

lage of Salisbury. Our arrival produced a change in the

little dwelling, like setting the wheels of a fiictory in

motion. All the energies of the landlndy, who, her

husbnnd being absent, has double duty to perform, ore

put in motion. Here are twenty persons to be fed with-

out any previous preparation for such nn onslaught

;

twenty persons to be accommodated with lodging and

all its accessaries, und some among them habituated to

whatever there is of refinement and elegance in the

country ; but luckily there arc half a dozen girls, in

their teens, easy material for stowing, who will sleep

soundly on feathers, straw, or a bare floor, and be sure

of a merry waking after; and all of us have learned

Touchstone's true philosophy, "When we were at

home wo were in a better place, but travellers must be

content." party of pUature must be poorly fitted for

their vocation, if they cannot convert the incommoditics

of a narrow inn into materials for laughter. AAer a

due investigation, it was settled that Mrs. , and

her tail of girls, should take possession of the haU-room ;

that Mrs. » her nurse, and child, should have a

little nest of rooms, some ten feet square—a strange

penning up for one what last year ot this time was

(Ited in lordly palaces, the cynosure of all eyes. To
M., and F., and F., was assigned the only carpetted

apartment as comijcnsation for their French couches,

psyches, mirrors, dressing-rooms, bathing-rooms, fitc. at

home ; and I sent two of my young handmaidens to

secure apartments for the rest uf us at the inn over the

way. They returned, charmed with their success. They
had engaged fur the gentlemen the refinement of sepa-

rate apartments, and for the four of us that remained,

"such a delightful room-^so Saxon I had some mis-

givings as to the quality termed Saxon ; but what was
my dismay, on retiring to my quarters, to find a town-

hall, (raited by courtesy, ball-room,) built by the good

citizens of Salisbury fur their civil assemblings. By the

feeble glimmerings of our lamp, I perceived al the upper
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extremity of the apartroenl, some fifty feel long, an

OCthesUn, which the fervid imngitmlions of my young

parvejors had, I presumed, coovcrted into a daU. The
room wns illuminati'd by ei^lit w intlow s wilh noi even

a paper curtain—nothing but the dark acnrlel bonabazel

dMii-cnrutia, which awmt the ftvorit* entiga of <rar

country inns. Besicle ihe wimJows, ihere is n door

opening on lO a piazza^ large enough to have afibrdcd

egreas and nereis to all (he gods of oar Saxon fiiihera,

and quite in character for their impartial hoepitalities:

it hud no fastrnin/js to txcIuJo volunteer g;t>e5ts. And
further, this " deiighifui ^cuon" apartment had a sanded

floor, which, a« my foumg eo«»pan|Ditt cfaoia to coone
up und dow n i'^ f:''iy of If nglh, waa rather unfriendly

to the swaMM^ificea of sleep. Bui ia aptte of thiamin

•pita of -il^raKlows ratiUac in their eamaani^n
MpiU ofa riaiog nurthcaster«-of the blowing opoi of the

door, and the pelting in of the rain, a kin? mi<^ht have

envied our sound sleep on the teamsters' beds uf ihia

** daligfatfkit Saxon*' apartment I Soeh wonderfut trans*

mutcrs arc cxrrrisc and fatigue, of straw-heda and

coarse covering into down and fine linen. .

fFudaeaday nmrnUtg^—Tht winds are howling; and

the rain driving, and our strolling company must be

housed for iho day. Picturesque traTcllers, we must

malce ourown picturea. Shadows are afways ready,

and it will ba atraoga, if with the bright spirits around

us, we cnnnot put in ntir own lights. Iliilf a dozen pro-

poeitions are already afloat for the amusements of li>e

daf. ** Shall wo get Mm.— to read Bhalceapearc

to us?" or " shall we prepare for wait/.rs and t.iMt ui.v?"

It is agreed thai the blonzesof our Milan friends will

inalte diamiiif ooatamea <br the girls, and tha acarlet

curtains wilt work up admirably into bandit gan^it
will be the first real .SCI vici; the detestable things ever

rendered. In the meantime, 1 have .set my merry girls

and our Italian eeaaKcrf to iwaepmf tha aand oflT tha

Qdov. a is dcfr.i.iting it with a sciits of fiiinily

portraits he lias discovered, cvidcnlly painted by mms
unioclty tinto, who had no other modeofIbrnlehing the

quid pro quo; for the landlord has snt for three portraits

—

once with foidtni hands, then rcudin;:, and then medita-

ting i
and tlie landlady is presented in the vanities of a

moat venatila wardrobe. Oar kalian- frienda aeani to

produce strange perplexity in th^ minds of our enter-

tainers. The wetnan who waited on our Iitile puity at

faiaakfaat, came lo ma altar it wae oacr, raying, m a

moat apologetic tone, '* I am afraid yon oao't andersund

me any better than I can you and my asMiranrc that

I was her countrywoman, brightened her cuuntenaiice

iirjth (he 0r«t parcaptiop Ota$. wa warn not all onttand*

iih f

Thi' floor is swapt. A«—>- has crossed the brooms as

tiupliies o?er the door some are toaiing B-^~ in a

blNAjut*^thers gallopading, and the rest walljiing with

the foinilir poritait*; We ahall have no Jack ofamuse.

menu
At eleven, the whole party assembled at the upper

inn, wlicrc a rrnirc-lable having been tastefully arran-

ged by the young ladies, so as to give a moat civilised

aspect to the apartment, wa gathered ronnd it Oar
amateur artists busied themselves finishing up the

sketches of the previous day. The girls cajoled the

landlady out of her knitting work, and cat most de-

nmraly at it. Our Italian aeholara tnoalatad

into Italian poetry i and one of our foreign friends im*

provised venaa in hia own languogc, till, by eooiinon

eonMn(,«ach indifidaal occupation was abandoned,and

every eye and ear w^s devoted to Mrs.—, while

she read lo us the first soenee in the Merchant of

Yaajca. I doubt ifa (haatrieal repreoenution of Sbaka.

spenre, witli nil tlie nid of scenic efrccl, and dramatic

illustoo, can equal surh a reading of the play as Mra»

*a. The acted piny is neeeaaarily eat down and,

garbled, and nine-tenths of what remains is travestied

by bad actors
;
but, read by Mr*? , Shakespenre is

uuly interpreted, and every word delivered in a voice

that ie the tnoH e6reetiva, as wall aa.tba most dalieicua

organ of the bout. That voice, with her electrifying

eye, and her miraculous variety of expression, breathe a

living spirit into the written worda, and each character

appears before you in its individuality and complete*

nesD ; not only the intellectual Portia, the coel, subiia

and avenging Shylock, but the grave and generous An-

tonio, the aagaaioos Omtiano, dbe. &c—such chiiractera

as on the sin^f , are cither autoinatons or bufToons. Bui

Mrs. , who seems in the versatility of her talenu as

well as In her genius, to lie **naar of kin" to her graat

master, hud no sooner closed her book than she sprang

up stairs into the ball-room, to teach L-'— a gavot,

and finding in a corner of the room an old crimson ban-

ner, bakMging lo the citisemsoldiefa of Salisbury, and a
sort of helmet-cap that had prob.ibly graced their eotn-

mander, she donned the one and flourished the other*

ini|jeraonating an harMo chieftaiiMM^ wlio might bava

appropriatad the woida of Olorinda-*-

Son proHIa ad ognl imprcra
(

L'aha Bon wno, • t'uniU non sdsfoo."

Here is the stimmnrrs In dinnef. ' Bhw ha* tbaiainy

morning been charmed away !

* It is a pity that mattphyaidana -instead «if seoSng

at the th( dries of philosophers older ihnn themselves,

and striking out new systeUM to be scoffed at in their

turn, do inot observe the minds around them, and tli#

laws that govern thcnru Ilert- is our kind Ullle landlady

who hos been perfectly happy all the mnrning in tha .

satisfaction she was preparing for lier guests. How
cheerfully she has perlbrmed tba moltiftrioua labora of

hoiisewire, conk, and rnaid of all work, crying '* anon,

anon !" 10 everjr one's bidding, and casting her smiles

like aunbeanis beyond tha clouds that were scttddhig

before hci. The odor of a turkey roasting for dinner,

(a rare dainty ui this season in these country parts,)

acted an a. cliarin against fatigue and disquietude of

every sorL Tba dinner hour came—the turkey was
served— the htin^ry puesis sat down to dinner. It was

a moment of honest triumph lo the good woman—

a

moment when the little vanities of tha housewife wara

dignified by ilie bencvoler.cc of the woman. Bui, alas!

night IS next to day; and not more dismal is the cliango

from light to darkness, than the vanishing of the poor

hostess* smiles, when she saw the strongest, skilfullest

hand among us lobnrinv^ in vain to sepnrate the joints of

Uie ancient gobbler, %vho, though the father of gcncra>

tions, she had undoubtedly brought to a moei notimaly

end. The poor woman, for ihe fli^l time that day, sat

down. Alt the toils of the day—all the runnii gs to and

fro, weire accumtdated at thii moment. Bopa bad

cbMted her into unconscioasncM ofbar bnidens, and at
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tho touch of disnppi)intmcnt she sunk under ihem. Now
oor meuphysicat result is, that there are certain powers

of ih« niad, which, InoiikIii into aetion, abridgo labor

even more thiin spiniiing-jcntiies.

After dinner we felt into an argument on the tenden-

eidaofthe Catholic religion, to prolong the donninton of

llbaolate gorernmcnts. F— aamesily contending

ngninst it in spile of his sixteen years in the dungeons of

bpielberg.- which we might have expected would have

lyojodieed him in favor of oor aif:ain«ni,

Thursday moj^ing.—We sent [firoii^Ii a peliins; rnin,

a mile and a half, for a fiddler, coscooced him in the or-

ehoatio, ligbtod op oor tio obandolier and bagan dan-

cing, though we had butooecaTalierwhodidnotdccI ire

himself Aerj de combat. Fortunately two wandering

stars suddenly roi$e above the dreary horizon of our

.
young damiela. The one was a young man who in(io>,

duced himself as Hermann Hinkfinkcr, a German stu-

dent, and bia companion, a Count Catchiroetchikol^ a

Pole. They both spoke Engtieh aralL The Germkn
student was a sort of admirable Crichton. He seemed

an anivaraal genius, and whatever he was called upon

to do he did marvellously well. H is eye was that of an

inspired p<>ut, and his countenance, convemtHM and

manners, liad the witching charm that belongs to the

kotgbt ofbower and halL As if by instinct be selected

the lady of onr fair company, *ho baa baea prceented

at foreign courts, and miglit grace an epic poem, and

having called in vum on our rustic fiddler for various

Ameea foteign, he gracefully juined a quadrille, a coun-

cry dance, und Virginia reel, and danced wiih as much

glee BS if they were the dunces of his own land and

fondest associations. His companion, the Polish County

M3 nothing but pood— it has laid our enemy, tlie dusf,

quietly at our feel—washed the trees—greened the

field*—and brimmed every little brooic, eo that this

^cems llie Und of fresh and piisliing streams.

The clemenls bod ceased their hostility, ond air,

earth and water, ware ministering to oar enjoyment,

when, lol on descending a hill, we camr- upon a stream

ihrtt had overflowed its banks and flooded the road for

a long distance. We stopped to lake counsel of an old

Msident,who assured us there was no danger, and thoea

nmonfj us who vrcre ns brave ns the Duke of Marl-

borough—that is, who feared nothing where there was
nothing to proceeded, in spite of the outcries of

sundry of our juveniles, who were suddenly pervaded

with a sense of Pdlsiaff's alncrity in sinking. After all

it was but one of Andrew Marvel's daoge^ and only

eerred to add one to the pictures hid up in our nnemo*

riea ; for it was a pretty sight to see the omnibus'

horsesdashing into the water, and to watch their passage,

as they were now nearly hidden by the light foliage,

that almost embowered the niu row road and now emerged

from iU At Canaan falls we rejoined, by appointment,

some dear friends who had come from home with us,

and who, during the rainy day, had enjoyed a welcome
that might have been envied by hiiti, who boasted that

his kindest welcome was at an inn. Canaan falls have

hmg been known as furnishing valuable water pirfvllege%

and as being the locntion of prt'fit.ible furnaces, but

being £»r from the grand routes, they have been little

vistted by amateurs, and few of this dainty body pro*

bobly know that there is a fall of sixty feet in (he

Flousatonic. Human beauties have their " handsome
days," and so have the beauties of inanimate nature, if

wllb the aopronouooeable and almoei unwritable name, I that can be called inaninMte that breathes harmony.

was boyish and unprucliseJ, but he hud tiic freedom of

ol seemingly happy nature, and a certain air of the well-

born and woll-nurtored, that was plea^in^'. At hall'

past aUM our dancers had exhausted ilieir superfluous

activity, and we adjourned to the liiile parlor whereour

wondrous student sang German, Italian, i<>encb, and

Eoglish with e(|nalftMility,aml with an evpreasioa that

waked nM ihi- soul within us; and that, perhaps, is the

prosaic inierpretauon of what ibe poet means by
** eveating a aool under the ribe of death.'* The young

Potiah prioca ssng an aeeom^niaMnt, that at least

showed Ion? firardcf, wiih his more aceoniplished friend.

Our hosie«s sent us ui a refection of cakes and peaches,

and wa eepamted at twelve, bidding our strange vtei-

tants "pood iii^lit," as if they were of us. WIio were

they} Whence came they 7 Is it possible that their

advent waa aonnacted with the disappesnnoeoftwo of

our party, Mrs, and Miss—-^who left us after

tea, and did not appear agnin till this morning ?

It is still raining, and has rained all nighi, as it did

upon the drowning unbelievers of N«ah*s time. The
wind is still east, and our pictorial party will probably

go home ogain without either seeing C'u^'^t^Q ^aII>>

Ten o^dock.—Good, as well as evil, cn < s lulookcd

te* The wind has changed—theeloudxare breaking

•way—the carriages are ready—Mo i for Canaan fulls!

Our friend, R. A , has joined us. Thie is his home,
and he has undcriakpn hospitably to show us the beau-

ties to which be is native, and which he rightly appre-

iMiei^ and unostentatiously enjoys. The lain has doii»

and S[)caks to the soul. Never, I nm sure, were tliese

falls seen in a moTO becoming light. The river was
filled by the mine of the previous night, and literally

verified what was said in anotiier sense, by onr good
woman of the inn, when she told me "the fills were

well worth seeing—there h^d been a great addition to

them." *' What, more water 1** **Ob no, more furaa«

ces !" And, in truth, furnaces arc not very bju! " nddi-

tions." They certainly are far less oAenstve accessories

to falls than ftetorias^ which are eo upright, so freshly

painted, and so fiili of windows. Whether it is that

Ketch's marvellous pencil has redeemed a furnace from

all uiiliianan and ami' picturesque associations, so tiiat

you eannot see one without thinking of the young poge
Fridoiin, and his beautiful mistress; or that there is

something that harmonizes with trees, rocks, and wntcr,

in these buildings, that always look old, brown, dingy,

and ominous, with their glowing fires ^lenmin^ through

their (X)rt-}io!cs. Some- of our party who had seen

Sciiatlhausen, were struck by a resemblance of these

to thoee celebrated falls, and bad the courage to pro-

nounce thmi little less benutiful. 1 shall not attempt

to describe ihcm. Painting even is an ineffective pre-

sentment of a water>fiill ; and werds^ without the spell

of genius, cannot conjure up to the imagination the

motion and force of the river, as it rushes over the pre*

cipice—the rocks above, that seem in vain to have tried

to repel and obstruct its passage—the pretty islands—

the steep banks, with their dnrk ccrlars— the nftic

bridge below—the long stretch of the river, and the

for diMant hills that bound iha hertaon, and all touched
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with a light thai woald hav9 Mt an arUtt or a |»Ml off

ioVo ecstasy.

But Ura majority of odr earavan wora neither arUtts

nor poets ; so after running up and down the bank, to

the bottom and the top of the fal), wondering, admiring,

and exclaiming as much as could be reasonably ex-

peeled, we raturiied to enjoy a very nice luoehf in a

degree tliat co\ild not have been excecJcd by poets or

artista. £n passant, wo commend, as in duly bound,

the nice inn ai Canaan falls to the wajrfarav wliere he

will bf sura of finding tttal r.iriiy, frCNh eggs/huA, and

cokos and paauy moat akilfully compounded.

We had yet a driwe of five mile* in extent round

Furnace lalM to SalMMiy, and ilicn a tour round Sol-

isbury laktt, so called

—

par rrrrUence. The. views re-

turning, of upland and luvv land, were ma«i beautiful.

We were driven to the summit ofa hitt whenoe we saw

all the Salisbury world ond the g\r'ry th('rcof. We
passed a rill that ou^rainy day bad swollen into what

appeared a mountain torrent, and inally passing round

the lower margin of Furnaco lake, reached our inn at

three o'clock. The day was still unclouded, and as the

shadows were lengthening, every hour added to the

beauty ofthe aeenery, so that the eye, not Mtiefied, as it

is never satisfied with sueh 3ee!n<r, our party, eJteeplin^'

Mrs.— and myself, set off for the lakes.

Opposite the inn there m a very green field, and this

field is traversed by a little stream, that is, I believe, the

outlet of (he lake on Mount R^iga ; at any rate its birth-

place is on that high mountain, and as it flows through

Ihia ftash bit of meadow land, it retains its free and

joyous mountain clwrncter. Thern is always in the

sound of running water a voice of invitation j and Mrs.— aid myself, having no lieart to resist such a bid.

ding, passed through an open bam, which aflfbrded us

the readiest access to the meadow, and then strolled

along the margin of the brook to a clump of sycamores,

Aom whose riH)i^ the earth had been ao washed away
as to afford a good seat, and their clean white stems

a far belter support than our perpendicular country

ehaira. The trees along this brook are not the willows

and light shrubbery that usually affect our water

courses, but groups of noble oaks, elms, maples, and

sycamores, (the original growth I believe,) disposed as

if they were planted by the most skilful artist—and

were they not 7

•*lf this were in England," said Mrs.——, reverting

to her English asseeiatione, " it would make the fortune

of our innkeeper. There we have a lar^^t; rliiss who

haunt such places. That barn would be removed,.or

rather it would never have been plaoed there, and the

little aid that nature needs to srive it all the atlraction tt

is eapnbic of, would not have l>een spared ; but in your

country the supplies that nature yields to physical wanUi

is alt jrau get ftom her. There are a few individual

f>X('e[ili(iiis ; but for the most j)ai t l!i(ise of your peojilc

who cnii afford the luxury of travelling, throng the wa-

lerinq i>liice8; tltcygo in herds, and must eaii drink and

lire, in crowds. To love and enjoy nature, requires a

certain degree and kind ofcultivation, which your peo-

ple have noU"

In spite of the mnmrfnpM, whidi one instinctively

extends so far OS tn omliracc one's own {>c(i[»lr, I rnuti!

not but admit that there was much justice Id my friend's

strictures. The dcoizeDS of our cities, who, for the

most part, make \rp tliat class thnt cm indulge in ih©
luxury of iravellmg, and summer excursions, do not
spend their short hdiday in ezpkifinf^ their eoontry
and makingjicquaintance with its lontly solitudes—and
why should tfaey 1 We must be content to let peoplo

be happy in their own way. There are no daily papers

at BB[rfi>pish or Canaan falls—no prices-current—t>o

reports from tlie stock market—and the most irresistible

French dresses, or (as one of my fashionable frienda

styles than) even the meet ransMffe Fircneh dresses^ and
the most prrfi ci "loves of rapes/' would be worse than

wasted there. But, as I urged to Mrs. , is there

not a much hirger etoss in our eooniry, than the prtvi-

IcCTt d rti'Istocracy of any land can furnish, sufiioicmly

educated toreli.sh the bcautir?; of nature ? A lnvc of na-

ture, amounting to a passion, is innate with a few—but

a very few. With the greater peri it needs to be awa<-

ketied and cultivated. In the cngcr pursuit of the first

necessaries of existence, this love or taste has been'

neglected among us;, but it is preeisdy one of tboee

pleasures that suits the mass of bur people, for it is ra-

tional, moat' moral, and uncxpenstre. Nature exhibitn

her pictures without money and without price. Uer
show'.nNmw are every where open without respect to

persons, seasons, or hours. And are there not nt this

moment, scattered in our secluded places and retired

villagee^ numbers who quietly, and unostantatioasly eiK
jny the festivnl naturohaaspi«ad,aiMi wboaragotluiC
that 'wiadom' which

« is a pmrl wUb nmt sacecBs
- Sodglit tn still water, tad beneath ^learskkaP*

And are there nol prisoners pert in our cities, who
hunger and thirst after the green meadows and misty

mountain tops 7 ; .

With iliL' sl;ar1owft, we n»B'n nil jrathercil at our head

quarters, and passed the evening in representing a

secret meeting of the CarbooarL One of our ItaliaD -

friends, \Tho, for the project cherished in these meetings,

bad suffered sixteen yeors tn the dungeons of Spielberg,

showed us the nradp'of inaugurating a new member of

the society ; and different members of our party, being^

ins'ni' ted in their official duty, resularly initiated a

young biack-eyed girl into the seereis of membership.

We went early to bed, to prepare for the fitttgoee of

(lie (KXl ilay. I.iille did we kaow whnl preparation

was necessary. Pity that one cannot take in an extra

quantity-of rest, aii DulgMty.did of prevent

!

Friday morning—after being joined by Miss and

her brother, our Salisbury friend, well filled to be our

guide and comjpanion, and hMtead'flnmisbed to every

good work, we begnn the asoent of Mount Rhiga, on

our way to Bash-pish, which was to be the crowning

point of our excursion. The road begins alongside the

liule brook aforeesid, and eontinuee its delightful com*

p iiiioiisliip for fiHir miles to the summit. There is but

just space enough between the brook and Uie close set

trees for a road. The brandiee of the trees oAen

stretch over and interweave above your bead. The

flowers of the season, the gentians, ostcrs, and golden

rod, were thick set and blooming aasong the turf, and

the bmg ftma bong over like green plumes. **ThiB,"

said Mrs. , a.-; she marked the liuirrls planted all

along the roadside, " must be paradise in June ; it is

justsQchadrivaaaonraobliaeiKMiiiibi their parka
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il BliiMiii onUmited «xpimM anil tmabfo.'* As we
wound ilpWArd, we had glorious gfimpM iirto the open

world we were leaving: In hind us, of hill-side and va!

ky ; but ibere was one point at which we stopped and

renained for nae iiKMiimt* in bmiblaMadiniradM.
Here there was a wide, deep and wooded chasm be*

tween us and another eminence, ibi^t presented a semk
diwlir frant lika the wall of an amphiihoaire-'Irat an

. amphilliaatn boiU by an Almighty architect. Tin
trees frew over the side of this moiuitain so close that

they looked absolutely packed with a sucAice resem-

Uing a rioh tnr^ and gMng the appeatmnee, I liave

lamarked, of a green

Tba greater portion of our company, ibe hale and

tho nerdfiil oiMM,had aliigililed from our vchielM to

walk up the mountain A——^ who eilhar paraaited

tiiat I was la^spn;:, orwishin;^ to proride a picturesque

Tariety, struck a bargain with a butcher's boy, who
WM wendiiif hw way op Iha mouniain with lapplies

for Rhi»n, and hnving huddled the ment into the bark

part of the little, wagon, he placed me, with my pil-,

grfm'a Mall^ on a board that served for a seat in front,

where I figured as a vender of beef and tallow. The
Doctor soon overtook us, nnothr r type of civilization,

with his symbols, a sulkcy, and a lealbern sack, con-

taining the torments of social existence for tbooathat

enjoyed few of its benefits. After p.«?'<inL- the furnaces

of Mouqt Riuga, (called Mount Raggy by the nativee,)

wa «ama upon a lalte, Ibar nilet in aitant, with the

Kutskills for a biick^roiind. Oh how beautiful that lake

and those blue summits were, when wc rciuriKd nt twi>

light—momttain, lake, and skies, all gloMm^ ^tiih the

Mast slops of day I'

From Rhiga we drove nrer a very comfortalilc monn-
tain road seven miles to Mount Washington, and were

again in oar own county of Berkihira. By the way I

hod a little chat with the Doctor, nnd was congratula-

ting bint on bis rids, embracing these far stretching and
anbltma viaws, when, in replyi directing my observation

to a point in the Katrililte^be said, "My father was
killed there telling a tree, and \f-ft me, with ttveral

<^i«^thm- children, orphansi, in a log>hut hard by. I always
so Iha plaaa when I pass this way, and it ia a dreary,

ride to mf." There was nmcli food for thought in this;

but turning from the proof that the mind gives its own
bna to the wHFard- world,! ininambered to have heard

that this gentleman and hia fafodmr were eminent in

their profession, and I thanked Heaven that the stream

of life, in our land, runs to prosperity, even though iu
hegianinit ba in a tog-but on tba Kaiskilli»

Wc stripped nt a f:)rni house in the vit!ri<re of Mount
Washington, where we deposited our youngest travel-

hr, with her nurse, and three of onr Hllle girls, who we
thought incompetent to the labor hafina na—and having
secured three ridiri"; horses for the len«it strong among
OS, the rest procetxled, under liie guidance of an old

ountaineer, through woadbmd and phmghed land to-

wards Bash -pish. The distance was not tnore thr»n two
miles and a half; no frightful achievement (or the poor-
asi watkar aMong u»-4Ntt the ground was brokan and
rugped, and when two miles were accomplished we had
to dgKaod a- precipitous hilt, where there had been a

Mal^nawonly to be marked by the heaps of stones
ftom which the earth bad bean awapt dnring tha lata

fttrion faittn AAar naeb fetigm «a 4id gel dawn

withODt biaaking our neeks or disloeaiing our bones j:

but if "facUis dftcrxvuj avtmi," whai the oseoil

would be wc hardly dnred to think—and think of any
future evil we could not, while we were lured on by the

mniie of Iha watar^U, which eai|M opfnm the dapiha

lika tba aong ofa aiiaa.

Hera ended myjoumai. We were perfectly exhsnsl-

ed with fatigue whan wa arrived at our Salisbury inUi

at eight in the evening—nnd the next morning, before

starting for home, I had only time to bring up my notes

to Where I have ended. Bal whit afgnitas H9 I eottid

not have drsrribcd that most gvaccful of nil the water-

falls 1 have ever seen—that treasure which Nature
saenw to have hidden with a mother^ lore, deep in the

bosom of her hills.

We were afterwards told that we did not, aOer all,

see what was grandest—that we should have opproach>

ed an the other sida, whars the access waa easy, and
^onc to the rocky breast- wArk.* at ilie summit of the

hill, whence we shoukl have looked otf a sheer precipice

of three hundred ftet into the ravine through which iha

water passes away. I believe it, for ihc fall as we saw
it was DO more sublime than a child in its wildest frolics,

I

or a fawn gamboling through the glades of its woodland

home.

If any of my readers have been good-natured enotigb

to foUow me tlips far, finding my story without an end|

thaymaydeam ma guiltyofan impsftinenea in publish*

inp tlif journal of a home excursion, w hich lias neither

a striking point nor a aurtliog incident. But if I should

lead any to seek the healdty plsaamaa wfihm ihair

reach, which will cost them nogrcaiaxpamaorUoia or

money, I shall be content.

In spile of liie old bullad which gravely tells as that

"to travel ia great charges," aa you know, in every
place, wc spent five days, and saw and enjoyed nl! tlmt

I have, perhaps too tediously, detailed, for less than the

amonnt ofa waak*8 hoard at a watering pfawa.

from ihia rock, where eagles* tggs have been found, that

(Ik y]M'>- obuiined the name of Eagle's Neit. Baah-pisk iailie

corruption of a oaras gives bjr aona BwUw a«(tJer.

IMOTES AND AN£CDOT£S,
Polttlral nnd Mlncellftneoua—frcm 1799 to 1830.—T>rawn ttom
the Portfolio of an Oificer of the £mpire—and (ranalatadfroqi

die Prsneh ibr the Msasspgir, Itj a feotlsmsn la Fsifs.

SPEECHES IN THE CHAMBERa

Strangers, and partKularly the English, never fiiil to

exhibit, on visiting our iegislativa chambers, their sui^

prise at sceinfr a speaker, after ascending the tribune,

draw a little stitched manuscript book from his pocket|

and oommenoo tha regular reading of a diseoorsa to an
assembly which rarely seems to listen to him. Tliis

habit of writing speeches is gradually disappearing,

and it is well that it ia so. Under the restoration, tha

deliberation over almost every law was preceded by a
{jeneral cHsctission, durin;^ whicli llic chamber was con-

demned to hear, I do not say to listen to, the reading of

aoma thirty or forty written discoutae^ in which tba

principri object, tha pr^'tl af tha law, generally dlasp-
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peared to make room for comoioiiplace*, and irrelevant

and ttnmeBiiinf dechination, Qlicmt with' the most

mbitioas emphasis in the midst of the nui^y cdnfiHion

and cwTfrnatton of tl>e mcmb<>ri. The attention ol

the chamber was only secured nt the roomenl of deii-

bemtion on the different anielea end the varioot amend-
ments. Tiicri llie soonkrrs—ttmsn who sjirike wiilioiit

wriilen discourses—seized the tribune ; then alone c«ni-

menead cbe true debate. The written diaeonraea, with

« few esceptiona, are a sort of leiicrs of exchan^f

drawn i\pnn the fi-l-otors—n ccrtificfxle of parliamentary

lifOf which the .^ianileur was calied upon to despatch.

Now tb« daputiea qoit Uieir plaeM» and aafa theni-

aelves in the coifcrence moms, al the mere si^hl of tlie

abeets of a written discourec. This repugnance to lis-

teaing to written diaoouiaea, bad been long diaooverad

by men of capacity, accustomed to captivate public

attention; and if they ever wrote their speechf's. t'c'v

committed ibem to memory, and afterwards impratista

them front the tribone*

GpnerLiI Foy. whosR eloquence wns so brilliant, wns

several times indebted to this innocent stratagem for

eaoceaa. With him it was the reault of pure miMlesty,

for never were his speeches more powerful than when
really improvised. General Lamarque wns pndnwcd
with'a wonderful memory: in I6S8 he delivered twdve
discourses on the biidi^ci of war, without having a sin-

gle sheet of pnpfc before him ; and yet (I havp proof

of the fact,) these twelve discourses had been written

in advanoa.

Another deputy, whom I will not name, (he be-

longed to a diflcrf nt side of the chamber, and did justice

to himself by giving in his rcsignotion in 1830,} had

also, like General Foy and General Laman|Ue, the

lalciu nf nppearin:; to iin[)rovise his disconrsp*. But
if, as has been said, few are great men to their vttUU

ie cA«N^, tbeve are likewiae but few "oratora Ibr the

joiirniliNts, rliargcd wi!h rofKirting their discourses.

No pains are taken to conceal any thing from them,

and frequently one may, in the tribune of the reporters,

fellow in the mannaeript'the imprmdutimt of certain

orators.

The deputy of whom I have spoken, was accustoro-

•d to aend hia manuaeripta (o the jooma^ of hia party,

before the sitting of the chamber ; but he took one pre-

caatiou, which I never knew General Foy or General

Lamarqne employ. This was to note, himself, and
befeiehand, the interruptions, exclamationa^ or «p>
plauscs which be «appoMH| might aeeompany anf of

his periods.

I have eeen

—

I say t ktm ttttt—ntn wftft my eten

f, V I i i f rlu'sc nKw.iiscripts. The words tcatghter,

very well, munnura on Ike ^fl, apptaiuts on the right, gmt'
td mffnktAion^ ifc. «$-e., bad been added in the band-

writing of the orator, on the sheets of the copy. I lead

at ihfi end of this mnnusrript the following sentence,

written out in full, and in the hand of the speaker

:

Th» homarMe ormhrrCm detetnding Jhm tk$ frldms^

\ciis surrotiTtil' il htj hu uumfroht fr'unds, teAe AaMMcd (o

c<mgra(i<iat< lum in the warmest manner.

PRINCE TALLEYRAND, IN JULY, 1830.

I eouMeaaily imagine the policy which induced the

ntMnbcisof Urn last cabinet of CbarhaX to keep the

ordinances of July a profound secret to the very lace mo-
ment, had that secresy been preialTed fbr the pur-

poaeof concealing pfepamtiona fer defence, exiraordi-

nfiry assemblages of troops, or oth*'r m^ans of security
;

but there was nothing of this sort to be concealed. Tho
government whieb deelaied war afainet the nation,

romm* need the striifriile entirely nnprepdred. I in'glit

perhaps, have imagined some advantage from tbia

secresy, bad It b^n intended that the etmp #JM of*

1 630 should have broken out uneirpectedly—had it been
desiirned to lake Franrc by surprise—but there »rtmn

t« have been no miention of accomplishing even this.

The ce^p «Mal waa annoanced in iba'joumab ofevery '

shnde of opinion, nnd nn ministerin! sheet had ^<"^n

authorised to contradict the report ; so far from this, ilio

mott ardent journal of the afaaolotist perty every monw
ing invited the government to make use of ftirce for

crushing the opposition it had to enrotintrr; and yet,

to tiie very last day, the ministers energetieaily denied

the prefefs attribnted to then.

The Austrian nmbassador, whose wife was at the

baths of Dieppe, and who was anxious to go for her,

interrogated Bl. de Pol^ae with eome anxiety s

" If any thing is in preparation," said he, "lilMNlId

not leave Paris ; 1 ou«;ht to be at my post."

'•You may go, without fear," replied the minister;

" r will be teapomible tbet nothing happens."

The same answer was given to the English nmbaa-
sador, who did not, however, put implicit ftiilh in its

umtb, einee be wrote to bta government; **SeHoae

events arc about to tnkc place: the minisier of foreign

affiiira denies all intention of a eouj> if^lal—but i know
from a good aoorcetfiat ibeichente isde^mined on."

M. de Rothschild, acute, full of foresight, and gene-

rally well informed, reposed in confidence upon the de-

nials of M. de Polignac and M. de Feyronnet, who leert

inUmlid In Me opsralisna al lAe Bmm, M* de Retha-

child, whose immense capital is emptoyeJ in every

country in Europe, turned a deaf ear to the reiterated

warnings which be lecoived from all qoartera. Urged
on Saturday morning, the S4th, to guard against the

full which would be the inevitable result of ilic publi-

cation of the ordinances, which be was told, would

appear on Monday moming. be taplied with a aneer:

It will be time to think of that on Monday; I am
about to set off for Boulogne." M. do Peyronnet had

Mid 10 bim: ** There will be no ceqi d'dfet ao long as I

0m e minister ;
my resignation is ready ; time ia alwaya

necessary to recomposc a ministry."

This also was the language of M. de Cbantelauae

and of M. de Guernon-Ranvilla; H. d*Haa8Mi aod
M. dc Monbcl preserved silence.

M. de Rothachikl thought himself so certain of the

troth, that ha did not tamim to Fatia daring Sunday

the S5th ; and on Monday the S6th, one of his secre-

taries having found the ordinances in the Mmitrw,

hastened to meet his patron on the road from Boulogne,

to Ihferm bim of the fact. The aurpriee of M. de

Pn<)i-<Hii!d on reading the JMenlttMrWM ao peat, thai

he swooned in bis cabriolet.

A, eecret ao well kept by an iMmy peraona la aoextmp

ordinary a circumstance, ihnt one is forced to believe,

that, until Sunday the S5th, nothing had been deur-

mined in the cabinet ; ind that, if tlw mfanaiara bad in

% preceding CMineil leoeived iDfemfttimi of tho pr^4a
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ofCharles X. (at first confided only to M. de Polignac,)

a sufBcienity strong opposition had been manifested to

leave room to believe that these prejtts had been aban-

doned, and thai it lind been deternilned lo wait as loiif;

might be neceasary to secure those who were still

M. de Talleyrand, whose perspicacity will not be

questioned, also reruaed to believe in a eou|> ifAflt, or at

' least that it was so near at hand.

M. de Talleyrand did not love Charles X. and Chorles

X. dfltested liiin. He roiild not bear, it lias been snid,

even to see his face ; and M. de Talleyrand, always

malidoiui, never fiiiled to fMoSt by all the epportonities

wliicli Ills dignity of^rand clmmberlain afTordt'd, to pre-

sent himself before tiie monarch. He did not hesitate

to travel sixty or eighty leagues lo proeure thb petty

enjoyment of but a few minutes.

At ilie liincof the revolution in Pindmont, the French

lunbaaaador near the court of Sardinia, having quitted

Twin, ciaM to render Louie XVIlL an oceount of tbo

events of which he had hr^n a witness. The Count

d'Artots, informed of the presence of this erabasaodor

in tba eabmet of bb brother, haitened thither : M. d«

Talleyrand was preaeot at the conference. The Count

d'Artois expressed himself at first with ^reat vtlie-

menco on the events io Piedmont, and blamed wiih

»aeh eneify the eond^ of the anhaasador in the eir>

cumstnncfs in whicli he was placed. The nmbassador

proved that his comiiicl had been perfectly conformable

to the imtmetiona of the nriiiiater of foreign affairs.

" You rteeued $ome Uilat fitm JIL' dt Blmm,** replied

the Coiinl d'Artnis, with some quickness ;
" those xccre

the iiiMtructumt to which you should have cot\formeU." M.
de Talleynnd dcfinided the ambaaaador with nMrah

warmth, and Charles X. never forsrnvc him, ns he never

" pardoned the resistance to his wishes which had been

oAred by the mioieler offoreign alTaira in ISIS,

e When the Count d'Artois and the ambassador had

withdrawn, Louis XVIII. said, with a sad manner, to

M. de Talleyrand, " You see, prince, I am no longer

king ; there are really iwo ifjovfrvmeata in Prance

;

and th.'it which it is neressary lo obey, tinder pntn of

disgrace, is the government of the king who can mount
oo horaebaok.*

A sli')rt time afler the ascension ofCharlesX. to the

throne, M. de Talleyrand solicited the survivorsliip of

the grand ehambeclain'e oflic« in fiivor of his brother.

The great offices of the court were in some degree he*

reditfiry in n fr^niily; but M. d<j Talleyrand had loo

mucb reason to doubt the good will of Charles X. to

omit solieiting a pramiee which, to a oeriain iegrtt,

would hnve traiUjuillizcd him. "I not only cannot

promise to comply with your request," replied Ciiarles

X., « bat I oogbt to ittfefoi yo|i that I have djepoeed of
the place of -^r.xnd chuaiNiriaio the raoeMnt that ynu
leave it vacanu"

A few days before Umj rcvoluiuin of July, M.de Tal-

leyrand had been entrusted with the dlMhaige of a
confidf-niinl niis.-^ion nnnr Chwrles X. The king of

England, who, like his ambassador, placed but little

eoofidcMB la the deniati of M. de Polignae, bad tvri^

ten to Chiirles X. to represent ihe danger of ihe mea-
auree which he was preparing, and to urge him, with a
view lo the interests of all the princes of Europe, to

vbieb night eiidaniar every throne^

In terminating his letter, he stated that his views on

this subject had been developed to M. de Talleyrand,

who would make them known to him.

On Saturday the 24ih, M. de Talleyrand despatched

the letter of tlie king of England to Charles X. and so
licited an andienee, which wai appolDted for the next

morning, Sunday, the 25th of July, at thrre o'clock.

M. de Talleyrand proceeded to Saint Cloud at the

appointed hour ; the council was assembled, and Cbarlea

X.piended. It was in this council that a moral violence

was exercised over llic tninds of such of the ministers

as were opposed to the coup itttat^ that an appeal waa
made to their peraonal devodon, and that the ordinan-

ces were at last signed.

M.de Talleyrand waited from three o'clock until six.

Charles X., on leaving ihe eomidl chamber, pererived

him in the »aloon, uiui observed : "/ am very sorry. Mm
de TaUeyrand, but Uu too tale ; il will do to-morrow.^*

The next morning, M. de TaUeyrand, having rend the

ordioanees in the iMmiieMr, oompreheiided Mel U way
indeed loo late, and did oot think il necessary to go lo

Saint Cloud.

Wednesday, the i8th, M. do Talleyrand, who waa
almost the oldest member of the Cliamber of Peers,

assembled at h;s liou.se his collcngO'-s then In Paris, to

deitberatc, after the manner of the Chamber of Depu-

ttee^ on whal wae beet to be doim in the gmM
comttapcee ia which they Iband theiMelvca

THE MARSHAL, 0DKE OF RAOUSA.
The Marshal, Duke of Ragusa, has been exiled from

Prance since the revolution of July. After having the

misA>rtune to mnke war upon his fellow'cilizens, he

eominitted the enme of enffering himielf to be con-

quered. Let no one cry out afrainst the position in

which 1 have placed the two words, 7nv(fiirtune and crimtf

in the preceding sentence^ It ia alwajre a misfiMrttine

to have to make war opon one's feUow-citizens ; but this

mhfortune only becomes a crime in those who allow

themselves to be overcome. Marshal Marmont
not the lirsi French general reduced to ihe hard

sily of firing upon the people. Suppose Bonr»p«rte,

for example, had been defeated in his slruggte against

the eeoUone of Parii, on the 13th eemlnaaiirt^ and yott

will concede that he would h:»ve been condemned even

more severely than Marshal Marmont has been. Since

1830, the FVeneh soldSers hafo been frequently eon*

demned to fire opon their fellow-cilfzcns at Lyons,

Paris, nnd in other [I'
l

: No one thinks of rcproach*

ing thcoi, because ibcy were successful.

There ie e emel Tatntify in the Uvea of certain men.

Nolmdy will drny lh.it ihe Duke of H luusa posse'^ses

distinguished military talents, vast information, nnd

precioueqnaliiiee; be la a man who in every rci^pect

gains imriK nsely by being known. In 18H, he was

accused of treason. Thfwc who nre well ncqminfetl

with the facts of the history of that period, and who
judge without prefodiee, know the injoeiice of thia

charge. But il seems to be a necessity with us to cry

treason whenever we sustain a reverse ; il is a satis-

fiietioa which we ellow our own aelf'hi<re. The mar*

shal passed fifteen yeara voder the weight of public

reprnbntion. I say pwW(>, bernose thosp who are ac-

quainted with fdcis, and appreciate them justly, are

alwaya in a minority in any nation.
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New circumstances present UiainMlves: the Dake of I

RagiMi is chBi^ed to defend a fovemment which he

did not like_nnd arts which he loudly diikipprove'l. It"

be had followed the impure of his heart, he would

under these eiremnumess have betrayed, and no «x-

prcssinns would liavs bssn found strong enough for the

patrioiism of his conduct. For not having been a

traitor, the marshal is compelled to seek an asylum in

ibreigii land. It is mefanieholy to think, and cmci to

sny so, but evrry thins^ tr nds to prore the fnct, it^at in

politics success changes the nature of things and legiti-

nistes tXL

Unimportant an individunl as I am, f was in n situa-

tion to observe the secret opinions of Marshal Marmont,

on the subject of the ordinances of July. I hfcn long

known him. The Duke of Ragusa had been eonsaltod,

in 1S16. hy the commission charged to prepan con)-

plete plan for a system of defence for FraAee> He
came into • boreanitt whieh I was employed, sad ta-

king mc, hccnusc I was (he first person he met, he dic-

tated to me for nearly four hours, and with the moat

pefftet Ittddnem^ his opinion on one of the ipoet difi>

calt qoettioni of miliiarj^ science. Whenerer I have
sc«>n him since that period, he hsa leeeired me with

extrciuu kindness.

The ofdinanees ofJaTy Imd appesred in UieMmlUm
of Monday the 2Cth. Being connc trrl, nt tVn'. period,

with a very liberal journal, the Journal dt^ Vommeret,

I had been present, dbrin^f the morning, at a meeting

of the editors, in which it hnd been decided, notwith*

standing the prohibition, that the journal shmild np-

pear. Every one had then to occupy himself wuh the

partienlar department which fell to his share. I hod

to report the proceedings of a solemn session of the

Academy of Sciences, which was to be held on that very

Monday. I proceeded to the palaee of the institnte,

and was silting in the library wailing the opening of

the meeting. The Marshal Duke of Rngusa was the

first member of the Academy whom I observed. I

went up to salute him, and was inetantly &tr\ick with

the chans^c in his nppcniTtnee ; he was walking alone,

absorbed in his own reflections, and appeared to be

soiling under the weight of vident dM^ff.
" What are you Knin<; to do here ?" he siiid to me.

" I have come to report the proceeding of the stuing

of the Academy."
"To report their procsediogs!"

"Yes, M.trshal."

"Then you have not read the MunUtwrT*

"I beg yonr pardon."
" And yourjowmat will appear^*

"Yes."
**You haTo then asked pcrmimonV
" No—^and we do not mean lo ask it."

" And it will appear?"
" Yes, while oar presses remain unbroken."
" Yon are right—it is ww» putt.*

The Marshal, after havine^ said these words in n

grave tone, resumed his silent, promenade, carefully

avoiding sudi of bis colleagues as he was the meet inti-

naldy connected with. When the silting was opened,

KpntfA himself nt the extremity of a bench, and re-

mained there, with his head resting on his hand, rotMre

than two houm, wiifaoiit OBdMni^ a wovd wllli any
ofIns aeigiibom.

I never saw the Duke of Ragusa again ; but I hawtt

seen a letter written by him to a lady, shortly afler the
events of July, 1930. I wish this lelier belon|;ed to me,
and llial I was allowed to publish it: it would oom-
pletelyjustify, in tbs opinion ofmany wnrthy men, Um
conduct oftbs Duke of Rscuss, both in 1814 and IBSQl

M. DE POLIQNAC IN ISSa

It is known, that towaids the sonelusion of the slrm^
^Ic of the three days, many houses in the Rue Saint

Hmori were onuipied by deiachmeots of the royal

guard, whieh, abandoned in this perilons sitaatkm by
the retreat of the Pist of the roynlisl troops, could only

exhaust their last ammunition and then surrender. Ono
of these houws was taken by assault, and all the aoi-

diers which it contained wan killed and thrown fnm
the windows. There were two officers in this housc-^

one perished in the struggle, and the other was indebt-

ed for lus life to an accident which he could never ax-
plain. Some minutes before the house was attacked,

ho heard himself called to from the street: iiwasia
consequcDCS of an order fiom M.de Fotignae. Ho in-

stantly proceeded to the Toilleries, and received direc-

tions to throw aside his uniform, (o rover himself with

an overcoat, and to proceed immedialciy to the camp of

Saint Omer, with an order to the coaMnaodingganeial

to direct nil his troops upon Paris.

The officer of whom I speak was but a sub'lieutenant;

be wBs a man of high ebaraeter, but his merils wefo

only known to his friends, of whom I was one. He
wns brave, but possessed of none of those brillinnt quali-

ties, of those exiraurdtnary talents, which distinguisli

a S(Misr,aild causa him to bs remembcrad in a moment
of difficulty, when ^rcat energy or ^reat aelivily arc

required. He was a man of intelligence, ofa high cha-

racter, but ofa cold tempenmest, soAdently cettsin of

his own courage to make no parade of it, and dischar-

ging his duties conscientiously, but without ostentations

He believed himself, and ought to have believed him-

self, in bis subaltern grade, entirely unknown to thOBS

who filled the principal offices of the government.

At the Tuilleriea M. de Polignae bad the whole staff

of the Manhai Duke of Ragusa at hb di^Msal: ha

had near him officers personally devoted to film—sol-

diers accustomed to discharge confidential and difficult

missions; he left them aside; be did not reflect that

a fsneial or at least a snparior dSeer.was necessary to

carry so important an order as the one he had to des-

patch. Despoirhes might be seized, or ibe bearer

might judge it advisable to destroy them, and therefore

it might be necessary to deliver a verbal order; and a

geaeral-in-cbief might accord to an officer of elevated

rank the 'confidence which he would perhaps refins to

a sul) lieutenant. Good luck would have it that OOBC

of these rhoui^hts atnirk the mind of M. de Polignae:

be asked for on officer, and he stopped at the name of

a snb-fioutenaot whom h« IhuI nsver sosn, but whom
name, whii>li he then heard, perhaps for the first time,

struck him. Why was this 1 Ho one knows. It was

a mere accident. Withoutknowing it, M. de Polignae

saved the lifeofaveiygoodoAeer; also without know-

in* it, he happened to miike n very ^od choice, for the

mission was discharged with intelligence and rapidity—

but erenis maitbed too rapidly to altow iha expeetsd

saeeor to arrive in IkMb {3> »• ooalimMA]
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THE BRIPE OF THE DEAD.

The wanderer came from the far^ofi*clime,

Whrrc long he had wasted liis life's fair priau^

To ibe tioinc of his birth—the hallow *d spot

or Uie viiM'Wnadi*!! bill mnd the slultei^ «aL

He came with ihe hopes of his youih no more

—

His soul's glad dream bad be«o sbtidow'd o'er

—

And Us pilliil took told, with ftoifal power,

Thrntdc^ woa ai workm hii iBinhftMffi hoaft

But the wai Aeie^ who liad watched for him,

Till h'lr check liad pakd atul her eye grown dim

—

lo whose ibougbt his name, by a tboosaJid lies^

Waa lioksd to all blewed memorieB.

She heard but one step on ihe threshold stone,

(For deep through her hctirt hid the echo goo^
Aod the crimson tide to her forehead rush'd,

Am Oai on hb booom h«r full teen giiah*d.

Then'alowly she liAod hb etoitering hair,

But marked not the change that was writtoil tboivi—

>

For ol) ! the measure of weeks, and days,

And distance, was lost in that fond, fixed gaze.

She WW, in tba dapthaof fab waatcd eye,

But the holy f'c-ht of the years gone by

—

And voices and loucii that the past time brings^

Were aweeping, like miutic, her spirit^ itriBgi.

I bare come for Ibee—I have come for thee.

From my «»le home o^er tho Ar bright aea I

But the dreuni of rny youth wit!i its Joy bath flowa,

And (be golden cord of my life is gone.

I bring not rieb««, nor bigb t«nown,

And but witiicrcd hopes for thy bridal-cniwn

!

And wilt thou be his, wlio greets thee now

With the Seal of sickness upon his brow ?*'

"Will I be thine ! Can the aoul forget

The yearning thoughts which it clings to yet ?

Will I be tbino i Can the heart dMpair,

When love hath once lighted its shrinc-fire there ?

Oh ! I v}Ul be thine, 'though thy hopes are crush'd,

Though the song of my life is in spring<tine hush'd,

And the blossoms of joy are, like rose-h-uves, shed ;

—

1 am thine,l-^lMM^h 1 be but Um bride of the dead." .****** ^

Ttiey gether'd there in ibe.humUe cburdi,

And the gariande wen hnnf in tiie lowly yMmb.'

They knew him when erst from that maiden'»aide^

He went to the world in his hour of pride.

And they merited now hb step and hbMA» tmile,

As he toiter'd slowly along the aisle
]

And bright tears fell tike thf April rain

For him who, " ae chmged had relurn'd again.

They stood up there by the altnr-pidf-,

That wasted man and his gentle uridc

On the snrrerl book, wilh a golden ray,

The plcasaui light of the sunshine lay.

And Ute word* bad beenqioken for good or ill;

But why was the bride^oom so strangely still ?

Low, down to the shrine, he bod bowed his head.

And OM hk, young bride, fmtktBtH*^ tkt Dud.

THE NEW^ENOLAMD GIRL.

I love the brow that scorns to wear

The shadows of a vnin deceit,

That boldly fronts the monster care,

.And lays him |K»werieae at KiBr fbet

;

I Jove the I>eart that Invea in ^rief,

That gladly leaps at other's Joy j

I love the band that gives relief,

Tho* clasped not by ajewei'd tey$

I love the feet tiiat haste to bring,

Qlad tidings to a broken heart;

I}ofetba.voiee,wb4Memttsie*B-riac .

Bideaonow^ heavy aigh depnt.

I love the mind that soars above

The littleness of life's vain round.

Whose flight can compass worlds above,

And wander Ikro^ mysierioae ground

;

Whose faith nn God is firmly bnscd,

Whose gUince the infidel forsakes,

Whoee words by modnt merit graced.

The dull cold chain of fashion brealUi

I love the mother who can give

Her offspring nature's stream of lifi^

Kor think it misery to live

In all the duties of a wife;

I love the laugh of inoocencei,

That ealb her little ones around,

Nor cheats tlietn witli n vnin pretence.

Nor mocks them with a boUow aound*

And where shall such an one be found

Amid the thoughtless ones of earth ?

Is die on ftnbioa*e changing ground,

Where cold precision slilles raiHht

Is she amid the gaudy things

That flutter round the lighted halls?

That hute in swarms to hygeian springs^

To waste their limf in midnigbtbalbt

Is she amid the axure crew

That study life to limn its fiiidts f

That love the title of a blue,

And doee their friends with attic salts t

Is she amid tha throng that spio

Their everbsting vnrn by dayt
That scorn to own a hi 1 i-n in,

Yet hasten on their downward way ?

. No ! far from these my fancy strays,

Where some loiw spire in beauty towers,

Where hoaiae the nonniain streamlet fday%
And sweet contentment makes her bowen*

There, o'er (he dairy's richest store,

Or 'mid the fraits and flowers of sartfa.

Behold ! the maiden I adore,

Baptized to innocence and worth.

Are roses worthless on the cheeks,

Tho* brighter far than those of^iril^t

Is the eye valueless that speaks

TIm soul's unspplted offering 1

Kol give me hi say joyovi day.

That genlle heart, that priceless pearl,

Whose smile shall chase life's gloom away,

. The ruby lipp'd New-England girl.

yasMijlin, Jhaasff,Ml J.S.A
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NOTES OF A TOUR
FROM VlBOl.MA TO TENNESSEE, IN THE MONTHS

OF JULT ANP XVayVT, ISiSk

BrlU*.a Rnflhar, DO.. PiMldm(orWaafaiiifion ODll«c«b Ya*

CHAPTER I.

After ten monlh>' confinement to the cetlL-iuary du-

ties of a college, who would not bo disposed to roam

for healthful exercise and forebao^ of scene 7 CilrioM*

t7 prompted nM OQ thia oeeaMOM^lo direct my course

towards Tennessee; partly hwv^nse I had heard a

good report <^ it, and partly because having never

eroMed the STth parallel of Uiiiode, I wai deMRNU to

dip, SM ftr (IS mi'.';ht safe in the hot IBOntllof July,

into the fiery regions of the south.

My desifo in theie hasty nmcs, is simply to record

such things relative to this tour, as may ofTord aoroe

infiirmnti?>n or nmiis<»mMit to ihf. rc^<^r^r. Of pfi^onnl

incident and adventure, i shall have little to relate:

deaeripiive aketehes of aoenery, and genera] o6aer?a-

tions on the oourtrirs vlsiu rl, and on their ioliabitanta,

will occupy the chief part of these notes.

Bastncsi led me llret to Kanawha, where I would be

on the lugh wey, by etagea and ateamboali^ lo West
Tennessee.

The route from Lexington, by Covington and Lewis-

baiy to Charieeton in Kanawha, presenta many objects

worthy of a !rnrpHf»r*8 attention. Few routes in the

United States pass through so much fine mountain

•eenery. LexingtOD ilaelf ie the centN of a panorama

of forms and woodlands, of allies, hills and mountains,

rarely equalled in beauty, variety and mngnificcnce.

The scene appears te great advantage from the college

obeervatory.

An excellent tunipiko-nxiJ leads fi^ra this pleasant

Tillage to Covington, on Jackson's river, where it mectn

the old etate turnpike^ that oondueta the traveller by
K uvnvlia to the border of S«ntiiKky» at the nooth of

Sandy river.

On leaTing Lexington, the traTeUar going westward

first eroewa the gentle swell of ihe Bniehy bille ; and
pnsiin;^ near the southern buttresses, that prop the hn^c

mass ot the House mountain, be comes, at Uie distance

of twelve milea fmm Lexington, to the western boun*

dary of tlic preat vallf-y, at the foot of llu? N<ir!li mnun-

tain. Here be begins an ascent of nearly four miles

along the noantain aide. Not hr from the top, he

comes to a remarkable turn m Uie mad, where the di-

rection hnd to be reversed at a rocky iind preripitous

part of the mountain, and the road to be supported by

high and nMarivia wellsL At this point, tha tmvolter*»

eye is irresistibly nttrnotcd by the sublime prnspcrt of

the valley and adjacent mountains. Eastwardly, \he

view is boanded by the many-topped barnr^of (1i<
;

Blue Ridge, at the distance of some fifleen mik-s. The
intorjnccnt country is diversified with cultivated vales

and slopes, woody hiUs and rugi^ mountains, of every

ah^pe and nze—green del Is, w here atreamlatfl water the

meadows, round-topp**d hills and Inn^ ridL'Ps, nnd nc ir-

Mt and greatest of all, the gigantic bulk of the House

mountain, which aianda apart in the valley, and raisee

its double top, like Parnussus, in aupaib giMMleiir ovec

the hiUa of the country below.

Taminf to a tittle gap in Iba North moaiMatn, ilM
road then p.<sscs to the western eide, and deaoandn to
ilnj vulli y ofilie Cowpasture river; and thenee cross*?*

some hills to the valley ofJackson's river at the Ciifion

fbrge^ Hero the travellerb atruek with anotiMr kind of.

sctnt. lie pnssfs lliri.UL'h the ^^p of n hisjh mountain,

which has been cloven through, and barely affords a
passage to the river betwioen HAed reeks, atill joittaif

out almost over the passenger's head, nnd displaying to

his uplifted fyc llif' interior formation of ihc mountain.

Cut an onion in two from the root to the stem ; lay

one of the halves on a table, and again eot U craaawne

;

the arched form of its coats will show how the curved

layers of hard sandstone constitute this mountain, rent

in twain by some convulsion of nature, to allbrd a pn^
sage to the waters from above.

This rupture of mountains, to give passage to the

rivers t'rom the main Alleghany to the adjacent valliesi,

and from the gr«at valify lu tlic si-n, is a common and A
rcmar^;;ihlc feature in the geography of this cnuntiy.

The chief ridges of Ute Appabdiian chain run in par*

aliel lines ; the watara whieh eolieet in the intermadiato

vallies, seem to have burst their way thron^di the op-

posing ridges ; but the eflfect if too.great to be account-

ed for by ths pressure and attrition of water. An up-

heaving by subterraneous force, probably first cracked

thp!;c n.if;lily harriers of solid roek ; liii-it I In; rush ond

the tear of pent up Hoods, and the gradual wear of

many eemuriea, would Ihiiah iheao auUiBM gapa,

through which n1! the rivers of tha Alf^gltany Ngioa

have found a passage (o the sea.

At Covington, the mad leavea the river, and ent«i«

the Alleghany mountain beyond Callahan's. Nothing

remarkable occnra in this pnrt of the route, except it

be, that a high precipice ol huieatnno at Callahan's is

filled with aea ahellB. This w no rare phenomenon ; but

one is struck wiih the circumstance, tlint a deep mn?<!

of sea shells should be found eo near the very backbone of

liie great Alleghany mountalna But I havelband slieR*

rocks also on the high ridges near the White Sulphur

Springs, just on the other side of the same backbone of

the Alleghany. Time was, therefore, when old ocean

slept long and deep on the high bed of these mountaina.

So say the jrnln^ist?, md so it must be : yi l it seems

strange to us, new comers into the world, that it should

be ao ; and aoroe of us are ao eertain that the worid

must always have been what wc find it to he, iliat we

won't believe the shells, even when we see them with

our own eyea.

I shall pass by the springs without comment. They
have had note luid conimoiil cnoimli, of late years, from

visitors and tounsu. The traveller reaches Lewisburg

by one day%jonmay in tha alago from Lexington. I

should have had a very pleasnnt day's ride, but for the

conDpnny, moat of the way, of a pair of blackguards.

: I In vc perhaps never in all my ttaging suflhred aonraeh

from this son ofannoyance. Their aouls seemed to be

a slough of nastiness, which csimn belchmg forth when-

ever they opened their mouths. They soon had all the

talk to thomselvea ; for, who coaM mingle his purer

rlmiir^hts with sttch n eurrent of onths and ribaldry?

And who that regarded his own feelings or the sanctity

of relieron, wouM east pearie beftre each swine 1 Tst

these fellows were eoing to the fj iIh j^, f i
ir tfi • And

talked of having been regular visitoFs at ail the faabioo*
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able waterioj; places 1 i discovered a soluuon of ibe

enigma : ihey were gamblers; and wh«ra the caraw il^

there wilt the ktmurds be {^nilico d together. These

bii Js of prey arc ssiil lo have special rtcconimodations

assigned them at some of the springs, where they may
•eeuwljr ploek and ftUan tha liUjr Ibwta who stiflar

thcnisetves lo be decnyod ititu ihcir lioles—or hells, as

(hey are usually called. Report speaks truly of this

hiet, I faar t Ibr I luiTe aasn «Tideni tigiw of it myself.

I have anexpectedly dropped this notBOfttho •prioga.

But ict it stutid ; it may be usefuf.

Liewisuurg is a thriving vili.nge ; and it thrives from

timeettOMa: it ianaar the principal springs] iiison

the great central road to the west ; and it is the. seal of

many ccmrts of iasr. With mteh ifare»>fuid feeding, any

viliilge wouM grow hu It is.iitaatcd on a dapoiic of

limestone between the Alleghany and the Sewel moun-

tains. The basin in wbidi the town is built, was once

filled by a lalco. Wlien found by the white settlers, it

was oir open MvannaJi, surrounded by woods, and the

border line of trees wns perrccly horizoiual, following

tbe same level it curved irregularly about the bills

on eforj atde^ Cartisin atrong remain* of eqiMttie ani>

mals, yet found in- the soil, give additional evidence that

tbe'intraunab was onee the bed of a lake. But whence

eame the water 7 And whither did it go 7 The answers

are readjTt At the northern extremity of the town is a

lorge cavity or sinkhole, about one hundred yards long;

at one eod issues a spring which formerly supplied the

Ma; at tbe other end iea liolo iaiawhich the water

falls and disappears ; liie opening of this hole drained

tiw lake ; tbe ckMing of it (a very possible thing)

wouM eawB the lalre lo fill egun aod immene tbe

town.

Aboat five miles west of Lewislnir?, « creek tnrn^ a

kige mill on one side of the road, then flows under a

bridge, end within two hondred fardi atrikai tbe base

of a mountain, wliere it fills into a cavern, nud pursues

a subterranean course for several miles to the bank of

the Oreenbriflr, where it nuhta ibtth from tlw moun-
tain into the river. A few mUh west nf this, the road

ertmam9 successivdy two narrow Triles of limestone, full

of deep $mkhotet or depressions in tlie surface. A creek

ie known lo flow under eadi of them. One of the

creeks is nppropri <tr'y called Sinkin* creek. This

iob>Alleghany depoiiit of itmesUMie, is therefore a very

CBvemoufl ngion*

About two miles west of Lcwisburg, a spring issues

et the head of a ravine, and Heaving about half a inife,

Wit into an open-mouthed cuv^m. It first pitciies

down in » cascade, aboat twelve feat perpandieolarly,

npon a fl:u ri<ck stvcml foet wide
; over wliich it tum-

bles again, and so from rock to rock, till it reaches an
wknown depth. Lot^ ago I heard in Qreenbrior a
story of a piir, which suffered an awful fate in this

cavern. The poor swine, by reason of aoote false stepi

whiio rootinf about the month of the cavern, fell in,

and made a lodgment on tbe platform of rock upon
which the water fin* falls. There he kept his sUtion
with due care, until by chance he was discovered, and
en attempi waa mada, by uMaaa oTa rope, lo nooM and
hoist him up n»ain to his native lis;hi nnd liberty. But
not understanding what his friends meant by tossing

Ibeir eovd abooi bin^ he itarlcd aeide^ and bckaday t

MiMntba iiaii4nnntb«f«adtha imh of

ance : nor could ho stop any more ; but went tumblin^^

fcwn nek to roek, with tbo falling wuter; and us ho
fell from stage lo ategc^ heaent up lo the ears of hie aa-
tonibhed assistants the rumbiinp echo of liis snnnding
body, mingled with his shrill squeals of despair ; till all

gradually diod away in the dieunce ; and the dinp-
pointed men with the rope, turned their steps home-
wardsj consoled, however, with the reflection, that they
werS not themaetTaa tumblinf down, down, down, that
gloomy abyaa^ from whkb neither fig nor man coaU
ever return.

Westward of liie valley of SinkhoUSf iJie toad eooo
enters a different sort of eountry« called the Meadowg^
at the base of the Sewel mountains. These meadows
consist of flat sandy marshes, overgrown with shrab-
bery and grH% among hilU topped with aenditone (aa
all the hills of this country are,) and a brown shale
which imparU its color to the soil. The Tegctntioo of
these moist grounds is somewhat peculiar, in the
ummer they aro adorned with « profuaion of wiM
flowers, chiefly on shrubs; among which tbe swamp
rose, the shrubby Su John's wort, (Byperieum,) the

St. Peler^ wort (Aseyrum,) and the beautiful wiU
honeysuckle (Azalea,) arc conspicuous. When the

native shrubbery is removed,, fine crops of grass are

produced, among which soma wild annual plants spring

up, and exhibit a variety of bloom to entertain the

traveller nnd to excite the curiosity of the botanist.

As I do not pretend to much 4^iicc in these notes, I

aball pass by this flowery rogijpwith the amgle addi*
lional remark, that the slu li i

^. i.ich menndcr
through it, creep into tbe Gauly river, among the Sewel
mottoiain% which the road begins to ascend immedi-
ately beyond the Meado\%s.

The nnme of Sewol has been given to an irregular

mass of muuiiiuiits between the Meadow river end New
rifar. A inoiiotainous tnct of the same general eha^
racter, but under diflerept names, extends beyond these

limits, in a direction parallel to the Alleghany in some
placsaofabout equal height, and constituting the west-

ern limit of the eob-Alleghany region of limestone.

Prom Sewel mountain westward, to the Ohio, the rocks

are all sandstone, of the sort called secondary. Here
the coat region begins.

The country of Sewel is so high, that winter may
be said lo rule about half the year. On the old roedi.

New rieer at Bowyef*e ferry, I have seen

the mountain top exhibit all the doadness of winter;

while half way down, the bursting buds and car'y flow-

ers showed the first opening of spring ; and on the

sralar hide betow, the full grown leavaa of the noaple

^vc signs of nppronchin^ summer. Yet nil these

changes of climAle occurred within a ride of three hours*

At Bowyei^ ferry, a nHidantacarmnt at an aeesssible

point of the river, ^ives almost tbe only opportunity of

crossing for the space of thirty miles, firom the mouth of

the Ganly opwards. Tbe rest of the way, the narrow

channel is choked with fiagSMnta ofrock, and tba ear-

rent is all foam and fury.

The turnpike road does not cross at Bowyer's ferry,

but porsoss a mora nonbarly rouie^ from "monntain

top to moimtain top," till it lakes a long declivity, which

brings the traveller down to a sort of inter-vale, between

tbe mounuins of Sewel aod Qauly, whero it Strikes

.the boidsr afiba chant ikiOMb wbieb iha i

> I.-
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Then il winds along one side of the awful breach made

hf did rivei^'^, M I ilMMild My, for the nr«r%)r wmm
mi^jhficr power,— in tfic Ctauly mountnin.

Here are scones of wild roinaniic aublimiiy, tinsur-

p«Medin ibe 0mtfld States tbdr kind probably

\inequalled. After passing ihrough a tana baiwaan

fields, you find yourself suddenly in a f^orge between

high mountains ; but ilie mountain on your Icfi sepa-

talod IhKa you by a gulpb, whoaa bouoiit yan camiot

see distinctly; but if you listen, ihe roar of invisible

waters strikes the ear from below. PreseoUy you may
catch gHmpaea of deep precijneea and foamhig waves
at their feet You soon reach a place by the road side,

where a path leads out to a projecting brow of the

precipice, called (he Hawk's Neat. Follow this path

aome fifly yards, and suddenly the chasm opena lo tile

depth of nearly one thousand ft'ctbcncnlh the upftn

which you stand. Take courage and proceed lo the

lartheat vefga, where by atoopiiif Ibrwaid, ytn can

look perpenilirulnrly down. You may {,'rasp the limb

of a sapling if your head grow dizzy, ir will proba«

bty dck Under your feet yoti aee a hU}\.n,^ mass of

nieky fngaienta between the precipice and the river.

!f not IrK) much awe-stnick to think nt all, you think

that you could throw yuuracif into the river, so narrow

appaiently is the ledge bdow. The he^t ofyour po*

eition seems not to be so »rcat, m it !? reported to be :

the apposite cliff* beyond the river, seenia to be just at

bandt yoo wUl east a atone apunct ita mighty wall.

You draw back and make the attempt, but behold

!

yonr stone drDps f.ir short into the fmming: wRtcrs.

Your growing estimate of height and di&lance i& fur-

ther enlarged, when yen obaem Uiat the tr^ at the

base of the cliff seem to have dwi;idled lo s.>plinf:s, so

nany limes must ibeir lengUi be repeated, to reach the

top ofthe rodn.

Now turn your face up the stream. Oh, what a

chasm ! For miles along each side, you see a straight

unbroken wall of rock, like that on which you stand;

tall mountains slope out above the cliffs
;
shelving beds

of broken rock slope down from their ba$e
; nnd be-

tween them all the mingled white and azure-green of

the river, wbieh most be large to rush with so heavy

n sound, and to break itself over its rocky bed into

such foaming billows. Now turn about, and look down
atream. Here the view is stiddenly arrested, wiifain a

mile, by stupendous precipices, interposing and seaming,

to close the chnsm and to in«:ttlph the river. If disap-

pointed at Arst by this iimiialion of the prospect, the

imagination is seen roossd to eonceptions not less io>

man(ic;\1Ty sij!>!Imr than before. You look at the great

mountains, which tower before you in this direction lo

a gfteter height, and with a more coofased magnifi-

c( J '
,

I'lian on the other nde ; and you think how
doi-ply iinl>eddcd, and how closely confined, this wild

aiid lutiuly river must be; working, usil does, ii» an-

galar and rugged way through theae deeply rifled

rocks, which nothing less than nhnighty power could

rear at first, and then break asunder, to let the troubled

waters pass down to the Air distant ocean.

Returning to your vehicle, you now wind your way

along the mountain side; onca in a while turning down
into a ravine through whieh a streamlet flows, and

thoM aaeending again to the mountain skia •var.the

rifari wbava^ if fidiag in a aoash nponiha mMrad^

you seem to be suspended over the iremeodoos gnlph*
and yon find yooraelf instincCivefy dfawi^g ba^ leai

you" topple down headlong."

Six or seven miles from the " Hawk's Nest," yoa
reach ManaM^lam inn nook of highland, halfendowed
by a bend of the river. Here, where the road begins

to descend to the river, the scenery ehanges. You look

down into an open valley, and are surprised to see a,

broad sheet of water spread out before yon Uke a lakai,

enclosed by the same high mountains nnd perpendicu-

lar cliffs. Un coming dowD near the river, you see the

waters isano from the narrow chasm, and poor akmg
between broad ledges of solid rock ; until freed from

confinement, they gently lave tbe feet of mountains

five or six hundred yards apart. Tbe road takes the

sandy margin of the water, under tlia tall cliffs which
now rise in broken columns over the tra%ellcr's head.

Between these columns streamlets flow out of the

monntain,and Ml, in mnmwnng caaeadee, into bama
by the road side ; where overhanging clifFs nnd embow-
ering trees invite the traveller to refresh himself with

the eool riiade and the pure juice of the rock. Tlie

summer heats £onictirue» dry up these &lling Bpringa;

l)Ut j^tiil " the fihiidow of the ^at ro.-^<,'' nnd the vioa-

covered trees, would, if found in Arabia, be of iben-

aehrea a paradise in **a vraary land."

Midway of this brond water, between bnnks adorned

with the eln^ the maple and the holly, comes in the

Gauly river, one hundred yards wide, and the «niled

rivers fbrm the Great Kanawha. From the Gauly
down to the prc;it falls, the lake-like river becomes shal-

lower and ripply; the channel ti> diversified wiih ihlkU

and hafa.aajrad rocks standing out of the water. The
largest of lhc?c is nearly opposite to llie mouth of the

Oanly, just ubove which, in the angle of the rivers, is a

I all jirojccting cliff that oTsriooks all thia river aeene.

With that taste for diakoliatn which characterizes a cer-

tain class of our people, especially the rude pioneers of

the wiMemess, the cliff has been called " Tbe Devil's

Pulpit," the luigc rock in the river, " The Clerk'e Desk,"

and the whole of this mount.Tin-bonnd water scene is of

course "The Devil's Church r> i allude to this diaboli-

cal nomendatore merely to ramonstrata against it, and
to urge upon all men of taste and of sense to I'Urge tjjis

sublime and beeutiAll work of God of the disgusliog

asaodationa which vot^r minds wooM attach lo iL

This propensity to defile grand and beautifiil olfjoela

with sataniciil and other vile nanss^ has bean canied

far enough in our country.

I will give an example ofthe efiect whieh one of these

names onrc produced on my mind. I was riding

through Kentucky on a fine April morning, wheal
cane to a dear strssn, that van dieerily along over a

gravelly bed, between banks adorned w ith line trees,

and flowers that perfumed the breoa. So sweet and

lovely was the scene, that I began to feel quite poetinl,

as I forded the limpid enrreot, while the birds gaily

carolled to ihc rising stin, and the air was filled with

fragrance from the dew-bespangled flowers. Oh (thought

1} htm dalightfally eould a poet sit hers on thess tnfy

banks, and draw inspiration from this scene of rural

beauty 1 Just then I met a citizen on horseback.

" Pray, sir," said 1, **what is the name of this beautiful

river?'' He smiled nt my enthusiasm as he answered,

"JhdldHn." " SuUtkin V* nmttared i, with an ampha-
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which indiated the explosioD of all my poetic

•athuMan^ *'who in tlM woiU eoaU evw main
poetry on tlw clear waters and flowery banks of the

BuUskm? I wonderliow even the birds can sing by a

river with such a name !**—But a truce to this digression

on Ihe mtMiable fashion of our geographical nomencla-

ture. Some mighty satirist ought to ring its absurdi-

ties and cacophonous vulgarities .through newspopers

and HMfaaiiMi* till eonwUiiiif it dona to kCmhi it, or

at least to cticck Its prosress on ilic frontiers.

Two miles below^the Qauly bridge, the traveller ar-

riToi Bt dw Chaat Fklls of the B^anawha.- Hen a

ledge of loiidstone runs diagonally across the river,

<!ippin? gently under the current above, but terminating

abruptly, likea wall about tweoiy-five feet high, on the

lower ddeb^rTrhe Ml at low water ie eonfioed to a gap
worn ii'fn r!;r form of a liorsc-slioc, near the opposite

shore from the road. Xo see it advantageously, one

moat walk two or ttiree hundred jnada orer the bare

•llifiice of the ledge, and take his station oo some pro-

jecting point by the !?ap. Here he mny see and hear

the heavy current, a few rods above him, tumbling and

thttodertDf over the rock, ceilingup a clood of vapor,

and making the atmosphere, and seemingly the solid

rock, quake with its massive fall. This is certainly not

to b« oomparad with the inoompaiahle Niagara ; yet

I hanitale not to {Mtmoonce it a sublime and fitomclu-

sbn to the wild, romantic and magnificent viewa along

this extraordinary chasm in tbe mountains.

Below tho ftlla tlia river floira with a rapid current

through a nnrrow valh'y between high mountains : but

aAeraome miles ibe valley becomes wider; rich low

groonda begin to appear; tbe river beeomeo broador

and gentler, and the mountains assume a less lofty and

rugged aspect. Twooty<foar milee bek>w tbe falls,

where the bottoms are wide enough to admit of large

&rms, the salt works begin and extend down to the

neigliliorhood of Charleston, a distance of eleven mites.

The furnaces send up columoa of smoke and vapor,

whidi, about the Tillage ofSaltborongb, whore the Air^

naccs arc most numerous, darken the atmosphere over

head, and give the valley a gloomy appearance. But
' when tbe liBvellor obeervei Uie dense and aetive move-

ments of iadiistry, the numerous boau on the river,

the thick array of sail barrets on the shore, the rail-road

cars passing between the coal-beds in tbe bills and the

IhfMteea on tho river bank, together with the Bonnd and
bustle of mechanics nnd Inbortrs on every side, he is

pleasantly afiected with the signs of a thriving and
prodaedva muMfiMtom.
Tbe dieeorery of this great depodt of salt is an im-

portant event in the history of the west. In earlier

limes the difficulty of procuring salt was a serious evil

to tho aetlierfc AtafewptaeeainOhioahdKeBtndcy
a brackish water was boiled down to u very impure

alt, at a cost to tbe purchaser of eight or ten cents a

po—i. Fbraign aalt eooM bo got only at an onormooe
price, on aeeoont of the lon°; rugged ways over the

mountaiiM, and the difHcutiy of navigating the Mieiis-

sippif before iba introduction of steamboats.

When the €fet nettkra caoM to the valloy of tbe

Kanawha, biiffilo, elk and deer resorted in great num-
bers to a tteic et the roaigin of tbe river, near the mouth
ofCaatpbeVhenek. Hen, oneinkiag game or boliow

tnnka of Um ajrcunovi iaio «iid» a weak hvina

was obtained and occasionally small quantities of salt

were nadokr^.
In the year 1795, Joseph Ruffner, of Massanattcn

in Shenandoah, purchased the fine bottom in which

Charleston stands, and tbe tract containing tbe salt-lick.

Here he settled with his large family, and died in 1802.

Shortly after his death, his two eldest sons, Dnvid and

Joseph, commenced a scries of experiments about the

Hdti with tbe view of obtaining better ealt^water.

After much labor and exjicnse, tliry ?ot a g^um sunk by
the river side to tbe surface of the rock, which underlies

the river and low grounds ; but the salt-water was not

improved. Too persevt n r: > h l while any thing

remained to be tried, tiiey determined to bore into the

rock, with the sort of chisel ttsed in blasting. On
borii^ down about thirty ftet, they dieeoverod that

there was strong brine at the bottom of tl»e hole
; but

how to get it out unmixed with the fresh water above,

was now the difficulty. After fnfiniie trouble, in an
enterprise where every thing was to be invented, they

finally trot a tight head, like that of a task, fixed at the

lower end of the gum, and through an aperture in this

head, a lube tightly inserted into the bole of the rock,

so as to leave only the brine from below n free passage

into the gum, from which it might be raised by a pump.
The brine voee to die level of the river, and the manu-
facture of salt was begun. This was in 180S. In the

same manner, wells were afterwards sunk on the

neighboring lands along the river, and salt water oh*

tatned, until the works reached their present extent.

The wells have from time to time been bored deeper;

some of them now rtuch the depth of five hundred feet.

The brine was fbund to be, in general, atronger aa it

was drawn from a greater depth.

The western country soon fell the benefit of this

discovery. In a few years, the price of salt fell from

four dollars the boehal of fifty pounds, to twenty>ftva

cents There is no reason to doubt, that tbe pro-

gress of western |>opolation and improvement, has been

nalerially aided bylbit provklential lopply oifa neeas'

sary ariicte.

The annual produce of the works is now about two
millions of bushels, and could easily be doubled or

tripled according to the demand.'

Wood was for ten or twelve years the only fuel

uaed ; and so great was tbe consumption, that all the

country near tba river tat twenty miles, was stripped of
its fine forests. The manufacture was btginnin^ to

languish for want of fuel. Divine Providence had de-

posited inexhausdble bads of eoal in ths flKNiniains

parallel with the salt- wells, and within a ftwiods of
many of them

;
but the manufacturem knew not how

to use this fuel, though aoverul attempts had been

made. Cot. David Ruffner, one of the original dt^
covercrs of the water, at length applied his mind

to tho subject, and invented a construction of fuiw

naees whicb moeeeded perlbedy, and which has^ liho

his method Of obtaining the water, bean univefsally

adopted.

An important Improvement, origtimlly ftoni England,

bat somewhat modified, has been introduced at these

works by Mr. George Patrick from New Ynrk This

is the application of steam in tbe crystallisation of

aalL Tho steam is gsncratcd in tho boiler, which

rsdttcfli tho briao to tha reqaisita atnoKUi, and ia
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conducted by pipes through cisterns filled wttb the

atrons btiiM. The uniform heat *iiltpwtad hf lb*

tcnm, produces hcnutiful and pure rrystnis of salt,

which may be made coarser or finer by a little raria*

tkmof ilw proeeK

DORCAS UNDSAY:
OR, THK BACHELOR S WRITING DESK

BT TUB AOTUOR 0» "tUF. BACHELOR's OeATU BED."
I

Oh 9<fX, BOX, Bex '. Tmmg.

Th» woundrd liorr, whrn dying, fttU th« aoMrtj
Closing her «rtnc*> c ncrnis ihacrMltelt
0o, lof« abBiMkiiMd CnMD atwy^i
C—e—lain wMi, to flollMda lo dia. tnimg.

law and ICM audible; when suddenly raising hitnscif, lie

gmspfld my hand with a dyin!^ efTort,—^aid faintly—

*You will^nd—all—explained—in—that—.» I Ibl-

Ifliwed with ny'eyea the imiUoM ofhit liand,a« 1i« point*

ed tn 0 small writing desk, and whpn I turnrd tin m
on him again, he was dead !"—iTfu Baclutor*a Dtath Btd.

The gallant ship daihad tttt Ihrongh ihc billows, as

proudly ns if she wer« the pursuer, instead of the pur-

sued. Tlie aching hearts \% ilit which she was freighted

weroneeivH^ ihe inspirations ofbopa, on tha WNif*a of

the fresheninfj hrcczc. But as the heavens began to

frown and the storm to gather, llie siren rude swiAly

away on the nisblttj^ Uast, and the leaden Tcfl of dea>

pair shut out the sunlight of her presence.

The pirate ship, that, for a tune, secmrd wnxing

dimmer in the distance, now caiac llying, swift as a

jndgaent, ihrough the boiling waves. Her crew

were noted as the hloodiest of llieir mift. Their Iieyris

were not softer than the red-mouthed cannon that spoke

death to their vietlnn, and 1« the cannon lo the match

sn were they true to the voice of their leader* II <<!

their thirst f u HInod been iTi"«atiable as the dmrlngs of

the horse-leech, it wuuid never hntc wanted gratifica-

tion while he was ita caterer. His name was their

wntrh word, and whenever it roae above the din of

carnogc,

" Hops wtthTiitf Iltd, and inercjr sighed laivwsU L"

But the present conflict was not to be surrendr rn!

without a struggle. The tall Indiaman, for the sake of

the loved and lovely who crowded her deeha, would

gladly have nvoidi-fj it ; Init since cmnt; it rrmst, she Wiis

ready both for the onset and the issue. She had been

manned and equipped with apeeial reftrenco to the

pirates who at that timaawarmed the seas, and more-

over left her port in convoy of one of the first ships of (lie

tine. But adverse winds had separated them \ and now

ahe was to cneoonter, alooe and unaided, the most

darinp of the orenn seourf^es. However, the discipline

to which her men had been subjected ; the desperate

*Tbia aiorffihoagli tmptrly • sequel lo "The Baebalor*

De«tb>B«l,** Is la fiaair oomplet*. Th« Baehtlor% own awnii.

script woulJ hsvi! tK>eii firwafiliMl to ut ; bui being diSicuU to

Uecjrpber, Uie auiiiot was compelled to catch here and there a

bhii,aad mi vpihe Iwnlan eTlheiMiy MaiHK—CAHtarJHMe.

I

ardor that inflamed both crew and .paasengars ) mjtd
mora iImu all tha hoUneaa of their eanae* annad tbcoi
not only with the pnnoply of mi»ht, but of right,

" Oh God !" ejcclamied a lovely girl, ai she clanf to
tiie mealy form of a yooth, and ahiiddei»d at iho wnvte

like implements with which he was girded—"it is not
for myself, for lam aione in tha world

j botjreot that
you should die.**

"Saynot alono, deaieat,'* replied tha ponth. «ir
God has taken to himself your father nnd mother, he
has lefl one who will be father and mother to you.
But there ia no time now—OMOne with ma to tbecahiiv—
althnueh my doubts are not quite so gloomy as your's,

yet heaven only knows what m«y happen ; bat if I die,

the last word on my lips shall be your imnie, and it' I

live, tKf fiiat aepirationa ehail ba tlMaa of gradhida fiir

your safety—come."
" Tyler Eibelwaite,** said the maiden, and the fire of

her eyea dried the torrent of her taori while aha
spoke—" Tyler Ethelwaite ! you know not Dorcas

Adelmar! She has not plighted you her love in the

season of mental anguish, to forsake you in the hour

when only the body ta in dan|^. It is true that ibra
moment she fell a womm's wenkness—bnt it is over?

where you are, there will she be ; and if you an to die,

and the last word on your lips is to be her nana, it

shall be breathed forth to her, ere she dies with you
;

nnd if you are to be spared, she will be by your side, to

pour out her soul in thankfulness for your safely, while

your praises are going tip in grutitude for ber's."

" Durcas,—deeply as I love yon— ihis is mfldneaat

What wiU you, what can you do, amid the rain of btd^

lata that will aoon ha pouring in upon * ? What if s
chance sliui sh^nM take away the ttattar hhlf of wnf

life, by depriving you of year's}'*

** Is it Tyler l^elwaite, that d^niHea die devotion

of n fund, trusting heart by coMpling it, even in thought,

with the ravings of a maniac? If such be his csiimaii

of true love, it is indeed madness to feel it for him."

"No^ Doreas; yoti wroog ma. Imagine if yon can

my sensmions nt the thnn£;ht of your exposure to the

lender mercies of a band of ruffians!—of the signal

danger you must incur even in the event ofoar aueceas^

and the awful fate that must await ynu in case of our

defcTtt and niy denih : and then ask yonself, if I love -

you less, when for my s.ike and for your own, I iusist

upon your retiring to a pl-^ce of comparative safety."

.

" It. will matter little lo Dorcas Adelmar, what may
awnii her in the event of which you speak. Her cold

clay will be insensible to inauli when her spMt has

accompanied your's to Gnii who enve it. The men nf

blood, who even now afe upon us, if victonous, will be

too much occupied in their orgtee over the living to ftel

any concern for the dead."

A shot from the (>irnie interrupted the remonstrance

of Tyler, who reluctantly obeyed the command that

summoned all to the gona The pen even of e master

could convey but a poor idea of the liorrors of the con-

flict, and we are glad that iiialis not within our range

to attempt them. Suffice it to aay that victory WM
perched now on the tnnst of one venel and now on that

of the other. The iiririd of piratei hnd evidently no

previous idea of the force they were about to encounter,

but the eonlest once opened, they maintained it wiik

vigor, irad aft taogth wtnumM in baaidini^ Now
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CUBA tktt criai* of horror. Each fought for their all

:

IImm, Ifarlhetr friemfa fbrthemdhwnmnts of life ; for

the homes of their childhood Ibr Ae sighl of [he loved

ones who were Ur away—those, for blood .' These Imd

every thing to hope in case of victory.—those, every

thing to fear in case of ddtat; aiidi tbM nerf»d» Mch
fuiir^ht fiercely ar>d in silcricp. They neerleil no word

of encouragemont. Blade to blode and breast to breast,

IIm work of eftrmgo wont Off, till the wonMat 'craw of

the food St Catharine were ahout'to resign themaelyea

to despair. But suddenly the cry cnmc from ihc mvist-

head of the pirate, ** a sail 2 a saii !*' and the sound was
hope hecnlf lo the a]raoii'YMiq«iihe|l< Slowljr and
with deep curses the pirates were securing their retreat,

when oM^^hem, more dariAg than hisfeHows, rushed

towbe#vRhrink{ng girl wa* oap^artftig-lttrwlf by a

rope, and snatching her in his arms, iVM about to leap

over the side of the Teasel. Swift at thought, Tyler

intercepted htm, but as he struck him dead, received

from him in return, a stunning blow on thb fiNebead,

and fell prostrate beside the lifeless maiden.

The fight was over. The ship which had reiiered

tbeM waa the eoiivoy tmdir, whom ihty had ataited.

Her nrcompllshcd ofiicers and gallant crew administer-

ed every comfort to tlie vounded, performed every

ofiee fer the dead, and then proceeded in puripjt of the

late baffled enemy.

When Tyler was restored to consciousness, he was
relieved the necessity of inquiring for Dorcas, by the

rngbtofhwhendiogovjerbim.- Herjoy eeemed like the

joy of the other world. No violent manifestations

broke from her-rwbat site felt, she felt in silence. The
spirit ofjoy is like the spiiii of grief. lit Aebler sensa-

Ikmsamybe ctMnmunieated toour fellowi; light occa-

HOnanay make us loud in our expressions; hut ns the

aenaa Increases upon us, it absorbs our words— it con-

eantratei^'lbr the time, every thooftht, Ading'rfaaBion

and emotion of the soul into one grand point, and our

tonnes are chained as by a spoil. The babbling

ilvniet, that winds iia shaUow tide ihrot^h a rocky

channel, has a laugh and a soond fbr avo^ Irtholdcr

;

but when the stream swells to n river, it borrows n difj-

nity from its dilation, and rolls uu, broad and deep, but

inailaneeb It iaao with griei;and a»iftlewith joy. The'
current of i^lndness that ripples over every happy heart,

has a double office,to perform—it must not only gladdeo

(ha one whoMaitf-hot thoee with whom that one is

bnught in contact. But when the current iafWOlled to

a spring-tkie, it is locked up within the recesses of the

single heart, and appeals not to the sympathies ofothers,

save by the eloquence of tearK '
•

Between this heavenly, elevated joy, and that dis-

played by the other passengers, the difference wfas as

groat ee that between the holy of holiee and the v«sti>

Jbole of the tcntple. Here was the nahob^ rejoicing

dwi he still renaatned alivo to be able to roW on in krxu-

17 ; here the tmflicker, chuckling that his gains still

awifheil his own coffers. An epitome of the whole

world was to be found within the sides of that noble

vessel, and eadt had his owm selfish reasons for rejoic-

ing in the fMMMtgood Oaeoriboiioiiieotoftheman
was an individual, who wo» well content to share the

glory, tboqgjb jt^ bed kept himselfalooffrom the danger

orthadea^BawaaoM of yowrbtybnatUBgehane-
ian^ who np uk aomid what thay want in aenaa,

and in boasting what they want in courage. Prior to

th«| late emei|;eoey no one Imd been knider in exhorting

others to do their 'dOly, and as he was not seen during

(he battle it was supposed that he had fallen a rictim

during the early part of it ; but after it had been decided,

he suddenly nujde his appearanea, and was as bastKng

and nefire ns ever. N<ir did hr seem at nil disposed to

take any discredit to himself, but according to his own
aoeoant had played Richard the lion-heariad^ inatead of

Bob Acres.

" You see, gentlemen," said he, "I never in my life

could shoot straight without a rest, and it seemed special-

ly ordered by Providenee that therewaa one convenient

ir) the very place where I had tnken my station. A
iiigh coil of rope seemed to have been placed there just

on purpose ibr me, and'the way I popped over ibem
devils, when I got behind it, wds a rarity. Ton see I

knew it wouldn't do no good for me to let them know i

was there, because in that case they might just havo

put me out o^ the way. and aeiaed on the place Ibem
selves. So I just kept my eyes pretty wide open, and

eveqr lime I saw them all looking some other way, I

would let fly ai'eoi-and then dodge behind egafai. I

ftonght moreover that I could in this way keep a good

look out to see if any of you were in danger, and if I

saw any of you likely to be overpowered, I eoeld send

a quiet bail and settle fha nwttsr* Bat yon aee when
the pirates got to movmff over that way, I knew it would

be rtuiliin^ short of madness to keep the position ; so I

slipped along, Providence only knowe how, behind the

gong-way houMc, win le I thoui^ht I could art as a

csiya^d^ireserve, in case of your being driven back so

fkr. When T seen that young lady was there tooi, I

felt a doiiiil'' ihankfttlneei^lbr her own and her dead

father's »ake, wiio was my particular friend, and so 1

tried to get her to slip down along aide of me out of the

way. Bat sbawonld stand upland look no noUde of

me except once, when she asked roe lo lend her my
swordf^and she would go and take my place among the

men. This hwked like attfawionalkm, but I eaki noth-

ing, and only longed for an opportunity ^to defend her.

And gentlemen, it cnme! thank heaven, it came ! For

when you were fulling back upon me, just as 1 put my
sword between my teeth, and took my pistol in one

hand and gun in the other, to run out to your assis-

tance, you know we heard the cry of 'a sail!'—and just

as that fellow rushed out to snateh the young lady, I

fired my pistol and gun at him both at once, and he Ml
dead, but not till he bad given that young man a dig on

the head to pay him for his mdiness. Where waa the

use of his running out in that vray at the man, when be

saw I had finished him ? I don't suppose he wanted to

deprive me of the honor of killing him, but"—and here

the little big man Ibtded hia anna aeroea bia faceaal,'

raised his eye brows, and accompanied each WOfd with

an oractilar nod of Uie head-"" but—it fadhd like iL

Bu( I won'tharbor mallee. I look upon thia act, gentle-

men, as the crowning act of my life^ not only worth

living, but dying for; and 1 here repeat solemnly that

I would this moment gtvc my life to have it in my
i power taperftitn each another, ormy name^ not Sam
Blaze."

During this declamatory burst, sundry sly winks bad

been passing araund iba nodtenea | butwhan tba hero

had coolly nnd delibeintely appvopriaiid lo bimaalf tba

Vol. v.—7
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honor ofa deed, to which hia fear had nvde bhn hanHy

ftble to be even nii eye-witness—the expression of dis-

srn^t predominated, ami r »cli <nw [m tiin^ aw;iy, "Irft

him alone iivhis glory." Vnt ol ih^ni, however, made
bim • vigil, and wiihiirew ttf plaeo wbire they coidd

Cttnverse losjcihcr, unobserved.

Yoa My," Mid the strsnger, a »hort, stumpy mafi,

whopt noM ws« a perfiMt note of inMrrofatien, " you

ny you knew Um fiilherof ih^ii youn? lady
;
perhaps

you can ^ivc m<i -inme nr-cfuin! of !k It". It's not often

one sees su pretty a creature and so younft know ao

mueh about grief at she seenw lo. Why, »be*» rig^
out in black, as if slic had stripfV'H t htlfadOMIlbMrses

to provide herself with mouroingc"
" Well the may," said the Httte, big man, i^lad to

iad another vent for his self-importance ;
" well she

may ; for such fathers and mothers -Jnt- Ifjsi don't die

evory day—but, »ir, il'^liecause they don't live, jjir.

If the wortd was only made up' of tuch people, M
never ask lo gr> ».o heaven, sir, because I'd ihink 1 Wiis

in hcrivcn n'rendy. Intimately acquainted wiiti. both

of them, sir, and a bolter man I never eaw, and bis

wife, sir, seemed an engel sent direct from heaven to

keep him rfriipntiy, sir. RrrMO-^r*, sir, ii wmild have been

just as unnatural, sir, and (he Lord kn^w it, sir, fur

sueha good man lo intermarry with the ehiidrea of this

world, as it wns fir the Is-.iditi'i to intermarry with

the healiien nations around Uiem,"
" And how did they get to India t"

"Tlic old story, air} married for lore and found it

wouldn't do to live on; so they took ship for where

they wouldn't have the rich old folks to be all the time

cnsting H up at them, and raying, *We told you ao.*

Ami i!i prnd upon it, sir, the oppoaiti'in of |>.in iiN li iv

bcen the means of mailing more bnppy mnrnage$, tiinn

all other causes put together. You see, sir, a young

man courts a lady, and her parents don't like him.

They think him a sorry, no-nccnsint Kort of chap, and

don't want their daughter lo have any thing tu do with

him. May be be ia^ air; but he^ got human nature

cii'iDirh not to Hlcr- tn l,nve ii east np to him, and !,r'

runs away wiih the daughter, and not only that, -but

mahei a first*rate husband, ju.st purely to spite the

old ones, I believe in doin^ thing's out of spite, sir;

and there are some people, sir, thai won't bo influenced

in uiiy other way. They are like the Irishman's pig,

sir { he coold be driven taCork very well, ifyoa'd only

turn liis linid towards Kilkenny."

" But you dim'l mean to my litis youn^ lady's father

was one of that sort?—If you do—"
"Bless your soul, no, sir! Their families, sir, were

tip-top ; but some old quarrel had been kept up betweeA

them, ever since the old rebellion, and they'd no more

have aprecd to intermarry, thnn they would to have

jumped iriTit ^!< nnt Ve'suvivt'; • And whi n iIm v found

ibesc youn^ folks had run away together, ihey made no

more ado about cutting them -off with a halter apiece,

than thi y wnuld alviui snnirliinga bone frflrii .t itn^'s

mouth. Uul it made no great odds. They went lo

Indiii, sir, and made something right pretty, sir; but

(hey lost it all, and what's worse, themselves too.

T!i u linrmi elimnte, sir; if it was a man, how many
murders ii would have to answer for !"

.

" And (his young lady. 9**

"Well, sir, 111 tall yvn. Yoa know lift'a « thing

llmt wasn't made to last fimver, and by-and-bye tho
time came for the old folks in Englatul. The wife's

father, ns w5v* s' farhcrs fencnilly do when their daugh-

ters marry a^ainsl their will, died cursing her; apd the

fathor of t|M otherOM would have dMe to loo—Vat st

d ly before his d* ith, new s canio lliat liis son rnul son's

1 wife had gone to their accounl before bim. I suppose

he didnt Hko the idea .xif'meeting 4hem -at the judg-

ment seat, withovt having dona something to repay for

his cruel tresfmenl of them ; so !iO left their daughter

somellking, and ordered in his will that she should be

aeift for looome over and livo w4Ui her rslatiooo.**

*' And tht<? ynun:: mail?"
" Why, sir, he's ibe me that was seat over to take

ch n rge of her. His servant lells me that he is a fiiiher^

i less young man of handsome fortune, who with bio

( molhrr, i« rrsidini^ with a widnwed aunt of his in the

north of Kngland. This young lady is to receive an
annuity IVom hergmndfiithef'aejteeators^ and the auot,

who 1)rtoni;s to the family, was bequcnthed a If.iz.Try on

1
condiuou ol receiving her under her rooC The servant

jtello me thatthe young raan*!s mother is offc of your
' easy, timid, g' 'xl- hearted sort of women, hat that hia
mint IS n real devil. Tha genilt-min "serms to be
(piiie a nice young man, and I liked him very well,

till ho ruahed-forward in that cowardly way, and tried

to deprive noe of the honor of killiti.' th if pir-ite."

Tbeywers inttmipted by a loud laugh from another
part of the Mssot, and a cnll for Mr. -Blaze. This perw

\
sonnge want forward to comply with the siimmooa,
while the queer-nosed rami, h;\v!ntr t ikt-n out his note-

book, sal down to add his ncwiy acquirrd information

I

lo its eonienia. His inftimier was noiie other than the
firmer (jiulrr of tho yniin- lufy's grandfather. He
had been allured by tht prttspect of bettering his condi-

tion, to make an apparently disinterested offer of his

services to his yovng master, and accompanied him to

India. In lhai country, where every hody must rt :«k"

money, he had contrived, in the service of his roaster, to

aman •Mriethiog omsiderable, and waa now on his

return to Eni^Vmd. fmnd the pjrty m1i,-» Ii.-id

called him^engaged in inspecting a couple of shot-boles

in the back of the gnng way house, behind which ha
i had cn^concod ktmsel^.during the en^ngemcnt.

" We were mtiking up a subscription," suid tlie mf>st

quizzical look inj; one of the group, "to buy that ^un
and pistol of yooN^ with which- yoo kHIed the pimtOb

They must be nntural curiosities—^omefhin» like the

Irishman's gun that was made for shooting round a hay
stscfct Look here ;

ytiortwo bolletB went through thb
plank, nnd when they pot lo the mouth of the pang,

way, turned short round the comer, picked out the fel-

low that was jumping overboard with the young lady,

and knocked him in the head. It's a God's morey tbst

they didxi't complete the circte, and come on ronnd

where they started from and kill yourseIC But I

suppoae the piratcis bead, waa so haM that when thqr

had gone through it tbcyhad to 8lo|», and eottldnH go
any fiuriber."

Blaze was a-man in full possession of some of the

happiest Iheilities of our nature. Among these was a
Frttlcd, wcl|.rrp<)lnt( (1 irDjindi nre, thnt wns perfectly

indomitable. Ot\ the present occasion he merely glanced

around ao expression of complete wonderment, and

aaid,-
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• W ity, genljemen, 1 really.capnot «m a great deal of

mMTiinp in all (his merriiMtit. I eertainlf never pre-

tended (hat my bullels mitde such a circle, ar that gen-

tleman ia disposed lo in»ini>atc. Them holes I made
there mya^lf, I know—but i made iliem there lo tire

thraqgb ; one for my nusliel, and oiw for' my piaiol

Yoii see, I dIJii't want the pirates lo know where I was,

or they mig^hi have cut ofl* my usefulness."

**Bnt it warn* to mo," rfjoined Kit toraie.nu>r» " that

if more thnn one rliar^^e had
,
passed throogb* iba faoles

would have been a little larger."

**Mar be they would, if I had been one of your

tramblqigtcowardly rascals, thabcan'thoidft^nfteady
or shoot a black-bird, without sbnitin^ their cyfs.

But i tell you I pul.tbe mtwk^ as steadily lo the hole as

ifI waa peinaag ai U with a liraomitiGk, and^how than'

W is it possible for it to grow aityfau^? Tha bui-

leu were all of 4lie.«aroe size."

*'Bat ifyouteeantit (or a porl>hde," said the other,

"yaq tu^ht to have miide it a lillle bigger so that you
miphi take sight through iL How did you know but

that your balls mii^btsaro the piralM trouble,.by doing

their WMacaB^'aomatofusf And how do yoa Itnow
but lhai some of the poor fellows, whom we hare just

thrown overboeni, were sent lo their long account by

fcn 1 8ev^l af them, I ooiioed, were wounded in the

Mdi,«iidif you murdered lham, may the Lprd have
mercy on your soul I"

** Why in that respect," said Som, pausing a monyol,
miM^ loakiacrfor tha first time l iiute feolieh, why in

that rei«i»cci, f Ri'isf say—I—trusted to Providence."
** YesI tnistcd to Providence 1 and the next lime we

are plaeed. in each a picdicafDant, / * trvat^o Providence'

I may be any where, r.nbar Utan on the ningo of your

biiltfls. Bill you lie f yon poor pitiful wretch," said

he, losing bis temper and advancing upon him, "you
know yod do! and walinow ii t you were ao flrighlen*

ed that you didn't know wliiit you were nboiil
;
you

only fired once, and that when the danger was ail over

;

and yoa waoWn*! iieve firMl then, only your gun and

pistol were so ashamed of not having been used during

the fi:,'ht, that they went off themselves! I wjsh to

heaven 1 could give you what you deserve ; but 1 do

no( waaC to etay on qtMrantine forty days longer than

the rest of the p.T«senwerf!, for having been conlaiAina-

ted by the touch of such a leper as you are!**

San Uuehed—«a maeh of an epoch ill hie Mfa ae the

Hegira was in Mahomet's ; but tike all men- of bis

«alihre» pocketed the i|iaull|

**And howia my (another 7" said Ethelwaite to the

flOechman, who was on the wharf, awaiiinor his an ivai.

" Very well, sir
;
only a liule fretted about your

being away so long."

. "And mynont?"
As usuttl, sir ;" said the irmn, with some degree of

significance, at the same time touching his haL " The
eoaeh ia tbie way, eir."

In a few moments, Tyler nnd his beln theil were

eeated in the family vehicle, and whirled on rapidly

lowarde tlwir deatinationi '

"I do not know why it is," said Dorcas, "but in-

stead of feeling my hanrt uplifted with gratitude to the

Author of our recent and various deliverances, 1 find it

washed down by ao indafiMbla dnnd'-* httkinf pre*

#

seoiioieni, that all \viil not bo weil- My dear Tyler, I

seem -to myeelfdoomed to be the childand eportof afflio-

lion,"

" 1 do not know, Dorcas ; it Is just as natural for us

to be troubled with the forebodings of grief, as it is for

ne to be enlivened with the antieipatione of joy ; and
ihc-^e feelinjj'i arc nnt rmly inherent in our nature, but

exert upon ua a tempering, n inoderaung iufiuejtce,

that may make us lese violent, but certaiply more uni-

form in our ttrapcminents. Anlicipntions of grief are

often sent to modcrute the wild >t, with whieh we
ipdulgo in our revellinj;s of joy j and pruspeclss ot hap>

piaeea oAen float over our slcy, when the horixon ie

(iiwkened by l!ie shntles nf i;rief. Perli.i|)S yitiir present

forebodings arc but a di:icipline, preparatory lo your

entraaea upon llie edenea of happioets that are in

store for you."

"God grant it! and if so, it is well. But y<n\ have

told Qie very little of the fiicnds whom wu arc ao soon

to meet."

"lanl sure, you nil! like my tnoiher,** saioTylcr,

"and equally sure that she will Uka you, for my take,

ootil ihe haa learned to love you for your own. Year
opinion of my aunt, will depend verymuch on her opin-

ion of you ; and that is giving you every thing to hope,

and nothing to fear. She is a woman of violent pieju-

(iiees, and liaeno hesitation tomnnifeet ihem, whatever
be liieir n«(ure. Her daughler yon will find n possnble

companion, and only passable. But you will never lack

eoeiety, eo lonf ne you ean have the communion of your
own ihiinijhis, any more than I shall, so long ns your

ll)ought^> ean Ix communicated to me. On the whole,

you may prtfMi e youreetf for a very comfortable time.

I have written to tiiem aonaeibiag about you, and can

predict for you n very cordial rerrptinn."

," A man may snuie and smile und be a villain"—SO

may a woman 1 and there ia a oonoentraUon, an eesence

of meanness, in a woman's villainy, that makes even

devils blosb I Tbe .very masculine, cast of a man's

vices gives them for the meet porta towering feature,

and they arc, generally, redeemed by some relics of a
belter nature. Thus, we have honor among thieves

;

chiviilry among brigands ; and we oficn see the beau-

tiAii millennial peace, exemplified in the subordimuiun of

ibc swart pimtf-, to the gentler die: Ue? of the child of

love. The prid9 of sex—the conscious dignity of man-

hood, Ie aeUom wboUyfindicated, and prevents a total

prostration of the niorul sense. But a mean woman is

the meaneet thing iq. nature. It may be from the con-

trast between whet she is, and what she ought to be-
but Ve never gazetipon her witliovt feelings of the most

iinriUiilifiod ubhorrcnc*?. 8o 9i»on as, Esjiu-like, she

leaves the exalted stpnding winch ia her btrth-right,

sbe michangae the throne for the footetool, and ie pros-

trr\'ed irretrievably. She evi n ^ecnis to acquiesce in

her own degradation. The sense of her social inferi-

ority beeomes merged in a damning convicihm ofmoral

weakness, and she displays the depravity of the tost

angels, witlioul the nmjesiy of iheir ruin !

Such a woman was Mrs. Harris. She had read the

letter wbidi her aepbew had written, and fiorn Ihe

terms in which he spoke nf his fiir eli ir^e, prn::rin<;ti-

rated the overthrow of what lutd been her nto&t darling

bopexlhe anion qf Etbahri^ with her danKbter. It

ia trva Ikal fo paipaica of aeeurity aha bad Kfiminad
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from ihe divulgement of h«r expeciaiions, and been coi>-

tMt lo phqr h&t eard in mImm. 81m had mtot etm
dreanieJ of tfis ippoinlnienl, but ralculatcd as roiifiJcnt-

ly on iMue m if the game bad already ended in ber

fkw. Bdt n«nr, whan tba rafdatioiw 6f• momentbwt
daab«l ihe cup from her lips, si < f > all the workings

of ihe fiend. She loved her daugiilor—as the tigress

loves her young ; and she fell chafed and reven^ul,

that bar daoghiar Iwd' baan alicbtad. 8ba waa a wo*

roan who plumed herself greatly nn that low kind of in-

genious shrewdness, which the fox displays in its doub-

ling, and abe felt a aomatbini^ ctronger than ^agrin,

a malicious spilefulness, that for once, her Slircwdncss

had failed her. But she was not one to bear disappoint-

ment with folded hiinds. She vowed that if Tyler

ifoaUnot marry Martha, hadumld not marryMaitlM^
rival, and rejoiced tiiAi Dorcxs wns to l>o under her own

roof, and tberefiNro the more exposed to her designs.

Tbero waa one drewMtanaa that opanlad greatly in

her favor. Mrs. Ethclwaitc, Tyler's tiiothcr, was a

weak woman and completely under ber control. Fler

violent ebaraeter was a rod of iron over the yielding

diqnaiion of her siatai^ifl-liir ; and a certain terrible

secret in regard to <hr latter was in bar poaMaMOO«and
she used it as a whip of scorpions.

**Tou aremyown buaboBd^i liatair,Kn. Eibalwtit^"

she won'r) «^iy, wh n she had a difficult point to carry,

" you are my own huaband** eiater, but were yoa ten

time* Ilia abler, yoa aboold not triia with and triwnph

orer rae. I have no malice towards you, Mrs. Ethel-

waitc, but if I was to mention a. Mr. RomebiKly's mime

in a parliculiir wny, I cuuid, and you know it, put you

in a conditioo iJiat nobody wo«ld btre yon loattnb tboir

kitchen. I clon't s iy I'll do it, but I do say I r^in'l .^c

the use of so much obstinacy when 1 only ask a small

&Torof you.** While abe would be going on in this

way, poor Mrs. Ethclwaitc would sit, pale as a corpse,

and trembling like n leaf, and such was the effect ttjion

her, that she would have been willing tp sign her suul

over to eternal perdition in the neit Wtoild, if she only

eould have avoided infimy in tliis.

On the night when the trav^llera were expected, the

three inraaiea ofBellenie wereaeated aroond the parlor

fire. Mrs. Ethelwaite was running to the window orery

few moment* to listen for the sound of the rarrtaffe;

Martha, wa* biting the naiUof one hand andthrunmunc !

the ccntre-tahflo with the fingers of the other, whi t
,

Mrs. HurriK, \v;is L'azin"; moodily on the fire, and ma-

king A final Utfrpoaiiion of ber plans before entering on
their oieeatbiii. *

"I do wish, Mrs. Ethclwalic," said she, breaking

the silence, "you wouldn't keep flying about the room
io. Thay*ll ba bar* not bit the aoonar for it,

and aoBMirh fiiaaii oMMfh toahatiar oniAi nervealo
pieces."

*' Well, «i«ier," said Mrs. Ethelwaite, her eyM fill-

ing with teara, I bef yoor pardon. Indeed I did not
mean to disturb you. And now to punish myself, I

won't stir from my chair again till he oMnes."
" DonH make a Ibol of yourself, and go to erying

about it. 1 declare you are the strangest woman I ever

saw. A body can't epealt to yoa batyoa moat make a

baby of yourself."

*'Weli, sibter," said the, forcing a Mnilet'don'taooM
«M, and I'll ail joatoa aliU I pomibir <•» aad do

whatever you wish me to do
;
only let us ail uieet Tyler

with • amile onMr feoaa.'*

"Why, as lo that, I !ovc the boy, jost as rnnr'i no

you do, and as much as I could if he was my own, but

I an not going to niaho a ftol of myedffor binder for

any body else. I will do my part towards meeting him
with a smile, but f doubt much whether yon will do

yours, unless you get a little of the tombstone out of

yonr face, before be makaa hia appoaraneai'*

"I shnll not hrivc ri Mi li vrnt to do it in, then, for here

he comes now," said nhc, running out of the room, aa

abo heard tb« tturriage coming up tbb avenrta.

"Haste oime?" drjkwled out Martha lazily, as if it

was an fffort to speak; "well, I believe 1 will go oat

and meet him too. And has Dorcas come, and may
aha deep with me, mother }" And without waiting for

im answer, she left tlio room in a slipNtiiodglUitlHtlabo

look to be the no-plus of refinement. '
'

** Fool I? nattered h«r> motherwiA tbo deepeat aenn,

aa she closed the door. *' Sleep with you ! yes! you'll

hug ber to your bosom, and find ber a viper IT* and
with her bands clenched ai^d the face of a iend, An
fairly stamped with rage. Mrs. Harris woold hnm
been wanting to her nature, had she lacked the common
attribute of meanneee—hypocrisy. Site had a perfect

eobtrol, an abaohita deapotiam ov«r b«r omoUooi^ Ant
would have made the fortune of a diplomatist. And »hc

needed it all ; for bOT plot was no child's whio^ that a
brepth might alter. It was gronnded deepna thofowi-

datiooa of her malice, and aa abo unfolded to berrnHfiM
various wind ing.s, .she beeame so elated with the cer-

tainty of success, that to meet the party with a cheerful

amifob Ntpurod not even ao effort.
*

"Well, n^y boy," meeting then is -.h.-y rntered the

door, " bow do you do 7'~<«nd you, my dear 7 . i am
glad to see you. Wa have been expeoting yon a loi^

time, and you are right welcome lo Beltaruo. Let nn
ns^ist you in (siking off your tliifi!'-H."

Who then luought that this ad'abiluy, this corUiaii-

ty, this exceap of franknem, waa but tba playfolnew of
the painted snake, before it darts upon its victim f

The acuta obaerver might have noticed a alight, mo-
mentary rfiadeof vexBtion on tbo featora* ofMnk Bai^
ris as she removed the bonnet of Dorcas, and saw re-

vealed a face like thoee that tempted the angels. B«H
she easily recovered herself, while she tamed to giro

the article to a servant ; and perhaps the veiy beaoty of
lier victim gave her addilioaal compl:*.r(;ncy from the

thought bow much more aignal would bo her triumph.

She therefore eondoetad Mlw Adatmar to the fivSi and
used till her fasdantiona to inapin ber with oflbethm

and confidence.

«< Yoo find oa in a rather letired situation, my dear.

Wo bara but fow Tlaiting aoquaintances, so tibat for

our cnjoynenta wo nra tbtj aWMb dependent on on^
selves." ^
. "Ypn eertainif ham no laek of leaannei^'* replied

Dorcas, she glanced «t tho ctntraOabl^ hMdcd With

the choicest books.
** Why, yes ; Martha is fond of reading, and I an

always happy to encourage her la«le. Some of ibem

have just arrived from Lnudon, and f hope will pleH?e

you. 1 sent for them on your accouni, tearing ibat

you wonU, in aoch n hmeiy phce^ find Utile nnong^

wbniwitb to nnMO ywrnlil*'
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" I cannot call any place lonely^ ma'am, where mx
tHead* an ao kiadlj aoiidtoaji to antieifM^ my dMit—
aid Dorcas, overjoyed thai s!ie !iaJ succeeded m maktng-

an apparently favorable impression, wbicbshe had been

Bwired was all Ui«t w«a BBcetry, and lompleiely

ftacinated widi.ilM affikbilily end laadani^ of har

companion.

A gleam of satisikclion daiied across the feaiures of

Mra. Harris, which Dorca« verjr natoraJly eonainaad

itiu> M^ acknowledgment of her own sensibility.

During this lime, Mrs. Elhelwaile bad been aittio^ on

Tflcr'aluwa, emBininghiai with all ll|d nioataneaa

and curiosity with which the Souih-aea i|land«n in-

spactcd ^ first white man ; ever and anon throwing

har aifins around his neck
;
weepinv, kissing him again

and again, till in the course of her fondlings she discov-

1

ered the scar whicli hnd Ix^rn utTvcicti Ijy •.hn d. a[l,.bIow

of the pirate. Her loud ejcclamalton of surprise was.

Mlovrad hf the maat rapeatad and Inpornmata Inqui-

ries ns to its cause.

"yfhy I forgot tfi tell you, mother/' said Tyler,

"th^twahada piaUy hard scuffle with the pirates on

oar r«tura home."

*'And did they kill you 7" said sha, hurriedly; and

than racdiectiag herself, no, they coukiii't bava killed

ya«, «r fon wouIdaH hava baali harb But did they

almoRt kiti you

*^lS0f mother} they neither killed me, nor almost

killed me. Ooa oC tbem, however, set hie nmirk oiytn

me, but I soon recovered, and hem I tm. fta aaft and
aound pa when I left yoiL**

" But you have not told," interposed Dorcas, " in

whaae behalf and lo aa^ wheaa lift, you aofaMrously
exposed yourself."

"It was to save my own life, Dorcas.^

'*Coiaa,eoaBa; dMft arillWti'dOb laainwsh obliged

to you ibr the compUmeat, bftt I mm inaiat upeo your
telling the whoN- story."

" Why I sboulu Uave shown myself a strange pat-

tarn cf manhood,, to have lal that fi«ndiah pirate |ainp
overboard wiili you ; nnd I'll warrant, every one there

was ready to die with envy, lim L haddeprived Ibem
«f tha honor of laaeaing you themselvaa,"

•
*' Mr. Blaze, in particular said Dofaa% amiKllg.

**We will tell the story nbout him, to-morrow. In

the meanUme, aunt, Dorcas is fatigued, suid i think

wonldbegladtowtho—I kooarl can iwy aa moch for

myself."

When the party had retired to their dreams, and jeft

lira. Barria alone in the parlor, she gazed iiaalthily

about the room, and then rising from her chair, mat-

tered, "Yes ! saved her life! anotlier difficulty in my
way; but Til make him wish and her too, that she had

been made lead for the fishes instead of havinK coma
here to liimpfr nnd interfere with met I hsvc got to go

to hell, any how ; and «oce it ie no tiae fojL me to try to

go to heaven, 1*11 make vp Ibrithy iwtig aa mueh harm
ns I cjin while I stay here, to recommend me lo the

favor of the devil !" and with this blasphemy on her

lipa, die snatched the candle and strode out of the room
like a fury, to aaafc tha darknaai^ but not the alnmbam
of midnight.

For several days after the arrival of Dorcas and
Tyler, n ffowh^ change in the dlipadtion of Mw$.
Barriama ttnifnnaUyiiaieaptilile. Bar (ooa of voice

was subdued and bland; her address to inferiors ooo-

aidarate and mild ; her interdooraa with equala aall^

denying; and all licr aims, to promote llic gciitral Iiap-

piness. She was conscious that »uch a chan^ must
necessarily exdte Wonder, and a moet finnhed plan did

she adopt to prevent it from appearing nnacconntablab

One day, when seated alone with Tyler, she re-

marked to him seriously, " there is one thmg, my son,

thai, aver eNioe jroor rainrn, I have been anxletoa to eon>

fide to you. A'uuut a nionlh af,'o, I found in tny head

a wbit^ hair, and it has had uppo me the strangest

eiect imaginable. I am emtioually haunted by the

tliought that the day is not frr dtstati t when my head
will be entirely silvered over; and when I think that

from that stage of the journey of life it is but a hand-

breadtb ia» the tomb, the question repeatedly oeeiun^

•am I prepared to die?' Oh Tyler, I cannot tell you
what i have felt, I cannot speak to youof the sleepless

nights I have paamd, and bow nuwh worm than aleep*

less my ni^lits have been, when slumber has chanced

to fall upon oie.. The midnigbi visions, the livid forms,

the aambtaneea of the other world that have affrighted

me, are known but to myaalf and toBim who aeat

them. Uf late I have fell more peace. Your return
;

the dear disposition of the angel whom you have

bronght home with you ;«ber lbndnew.ibr me, (for our
souls have l>ecome perfectly knit togctiier in Idvp) liavo

all liad an assuaging influence : bu( ob I that 1 mi^bt
hope my peace proeaadad /rom a higher eoutoe—that
He who pierced me erith* the arrow of conviction has

had com|>i'-^ion on me, and bound up thu >vound with

the oil oi iii^ grace I" and here, applying her 'kerchief

to her eye% ehe aobbad bitterly.

Tyler ptaused a few moments, and replied, "I an
sensibly affected, my dear aunt, by your disclosnre, and
only wiab that my oompetanoa to give you spiritual

counsel equalled my aolicitndam -your behalC But I

.shall ride by the parsonn«fe this nrorninf^, nnd should be

happy to invite the iiiiniailer lo call upon you."

<*Do notMk him to day, Tyler. 1 will aend for him {

but just now I fee! as if I could unho'^'-m myself belter

to one of my owo sex, and of these 1 know of none

Ni whom I eouM oonfide unteaa inour owndear Doreaa.*'

"And a truer chrisijan you will not find thia aide

he«Tcn— let me aend her to you now."

Tyler left the room to fulfil his commission ; and that

evening Doreaa told him, **ihad before been bound lo

your aunt by the lies of nature nnd aflcction, but to-day

a new tip has sprung up between us—the bondof cfarie>

lian Ibtlowsbip. .1 do loft her next to the beat fHend I

\\T>\t: on earth, nnd if you knew how devotedly she

s[>eaks of him, you woukljwi woodcrat theatrcogth

of my tttlachmcnu"

At the next commnnion season, it waa publicly an>

nounced thai Mrs. Harris had connected herself with

the church ; and the simple peasantry remarked that

the Lotd had not peiformod aoeh n mimde atnea the

day of Pentecost.

Since the. arrival of Dorcas, Walter Roberta, a
young man maiding a few miles ofii^ had been an al«

meat daily viaimvat Believue. He waa of fascim^

tins addrcs?, and possessed of every nrromplishment,

but St heart an unprincipled liberime. He had, how<

avari the diaeretioo to keep hia principtai^ ov mtbar

wnnl of prineiplaai to hinnelf; and ia eomnnimnto
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hypocrisy, his only aupenor wan Mrs. Uurris. He
.
the thought thni his uHeciion tor herselfwu weakened*

WM veiy ftmiliv with police literature, and had «l- ; ShevM oonwbtttin herowh breaitofMieba wealib of
xvaj^s an n!)und)incc" of new*;, -which mnde him whu devotion to hiin, tlialjudging of his fcelini^s by her nwn,
ladie* caM a right ;:harminf fellow. He was more

^
she would as soon have Uiouj(fat i||e needle falae to tb«

I1OW7 tli«n Tyler, and perhaps generally more agrees-
|

pole,' at to iiave taiMgad the autfiicion, that'ibe had
ble as a companion. There was this difference between • ceased (o be his cynosure* She saw that he was atieo-

them: The one had read a great deal, but (bought very
|

tive loSarnli.and only loved liitu ilic ln-iti-rfor his po-

little; theotberwasa man more fond of comniunmg with! liteness; and as to the attentions of Walcer, they were
hiaown iboughti Ihan tlioee of othem. The <MW bed raad | even diaagreeabla to ber^-noi that auspeeied tben
more from a desire to pass with the crow d as a man of to he dcsi^nin^, but her!"!=^'> ro one of her onture the

parts ; the other looked up^m knowledge as a sacred ' attentions of any one, beside the eite, would be unsatts-

aprin|;,andiblttoemadirevereiiterorth«h4ly(bontain|iyios. Yet abe would biogb end ehat wiibliiin as

to let iu bubbles flash up incessantly to \\\n the ndmi- freely, as if be were entitled to the greatest intimacy ; for

rstion of the common herd. The one was calculated to

beciressed by tb« many and deapisfd by the few ; the

Other to be cherished bf fbe few and overlooked,' not

de^pi^ed, hy the many. Roberts had a ready self-

conceit that gave him, in his own opinion, a high place in

<be eeliimtion ofotheri ; Tyler, on the other bam^ bed

adietressing humiliiy thni made hini ihinkoChereatblfaid

to his real merits as he was himself.

Roberts, on his Tisitfl to BelleTue, whs generally ac-

companied by his sister—a young lady who embodied
;

in him lo admire, than that she manifested a

many of the follies nnd a few of the virtuefe of her sex. ' admiration for another. Yet when they wcne alone.

she was s6 perfsctly artless and innocent, thnt ii would

have done ber as [nuch annoyance to suspect another,

ao'tobefa^^lf suspected. ' '

Not so with Ty!*»r—and for the simple reason, bcciirsc

he was a man. Men are, naturally, more jealous than

women, beenoee they are, naturally, lera oonKant He
was moreover, as we have said before, of an humble dis-

position, and when he reasoned with himself he felt

rather ajirprised that Dorcas had found any tiling at all

Mrs. Harris, during their riding and walking excursions,

invariably managed it that Mise Roberta ebould be an<

der the charje of Tyler, while Dorcas whs handed over

with no eye to gaze on ibem, she would pour out to

him SQcfa Ibnd tokena of tenderneai, tbal abe would b^
poile l)im iiisen-vihly fnim his di's(iM)idc(icy. But ulien

to the charge of Roberts himself. This part of the plot ' (he succeeding day would bring with it the unwelcomo

was the more easy to be eflbeted, lieeauae Roberts on a ' fofm of Roberta, wbo'tHid become enamored tO'diatraO'

parly of pleasure, would not of eoorae be expected to! tion of Dorcas, he would fall back n^sin upon his own

gflllnnl his own sister, any ntorc than would Tyler lo p^oomy tlmoj^ht-, urJes'? when piqued to make!
"

devote himself exclusively lo tJiose of his own house

hoM. So that indeed it wae hardly neeeaaary fbr-Mrs.

Harris 10 interpose her agon'-y here, fir matters went

on jwl as she wished, wiihonl bcr interference. This

waaanaKof here. She hitd h most profound know«

ledgeofhoman nature, especially of iu weaknesses, fer

of these shp had ft chart within herself-—nnd she knew

exactly when it wos necessary for her lo come forward

with hempen inflnenee^and eiaetly when itweene*

cessiry for her 10 remain behind the eurtatn and prill

the siring in secreu Sbe knew the fitsciniatioos of bo( h

the Roberta* t abe knewihet Walter was the directly

opposite of Tyler, and Sarah eqiudly so of Dorcas:

nnil therefore that any partiality shown l)y Doreas to

Walter would be as grapng to Tyler, as any par-

tiality mantfeeted by himself to Sarah would be un-

p1cns;\nl to Dorms; because natunlly if one person

seems partial to the known opposite of another person,

bw regard for tlie latter of the two is nupposcd to be

pn'iptirtionally weakened. This was the reasoning of

Mrs. Harris, and she knew that (he golden chain of

sympathy once broken, her triumph would be complete.

She wouM therefore takeoccauon to incite the coquetry

of S.irah, by imploring her not to make such snd havoc of

her nephew^s heart, and would have treated Waiter in

the tame way, but aa die aaw be waa euffieientty bent

on taking the castle for himself, she only ifaraw not oc-

casional hints of encouragement.

In the meantime she was to Dorcas the tendcrQSt of

motheffs. Sbe ingratiated her«el(%horeughty in her

confidence, and used many unobserved nrts to draw

Ibrth herfeelings in reference to the attentions of Tykr
to Sarah Roberta. BatDoreaawaaabigb-aooled.quecn-

ly^rl, ud MNwd lodiMUl not mm Ibra monmt

as agreeable as possible 10 Sarah.

> Mra.Hania aaw the aiate ofhie mind,and waa ra'iher

alfault topfreeivi' nolhini; like it in Dorc;is. A creal

mind may thoroughly comprehend a little one, but a

little mind can never understand a great one. Mn.
Harm had the right theory in ret^urd to the every-dajT

chararlers we meet wuh ; but Dtircas Adr-lmnr wis as

far above these, as llie hi»ivena are higiier than the

earth. Sbe waa ae inltnitely raoMte litem every petty

ieatoti<?r ni the east is from the west, nnd she could not

possibly have been arouaed to discover any impmpriely

in ihealtentionaofTylertoSarah. Heweahappy, and

ihht was enough, fer her. Mrs. Harris soon learned

IwttRf thnn t-1 nvike nny tingUArdcd .HtlempW with this

design ;
fuf. It she waa ni this one instance loo blind to

see, she was loo prndept not to feel her way. She soon

f iiind out where she could direct her exert'ons to the

best advantage, and accordingly began wuh Tyler.

She obeerved him one dny when hia eonntenanee was
sad, and having withdrawn wiih she siu fir some

time with her hands folded and her eyes bent down-
wards. At last she said-^

"Tyler* my dear son, do I love you?"

"Ye#, my mint ; I can believe that you love me,

thoQgh I doubt ail the world besides."

** And my dear boy,' does the world contain any in

whom you have a right lo trust, yet whom yon ara

forced to doubt 7*'

•'Aunt!**
" Nay, Tyler, my own son, I cannot sec grief work-

ins t's wny ihroui;h your heart wii hoot feelinjr a cor-

respondent emotion in my own. Wc need not talk in

aacntSL My dear boy, let mm entreat yon to has*

ten yevr iBUTii«n with DoKM. She is a dear, good
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£irl, Tyler, and you VMy uevw OMM With Micli aoother,

^KHild you loM ber.**

nnd in this

hflTe prorH yourwif more thnn a mother; but do not

be ofient^ed that I follow not your advice—I reject

•iiaply beeapw thwa- aeunt to b» a neseiMty for 'it*

K>in^ iliviTi. What t huve felt and <lo fee! I CiM^ never

express, but the reason you give for hastening our mar-

mo It PMtnn Tor deferring it ; tfiir

the irteaotime Dorcas is ennfirmed in heir attatchmciu to

Roberts, I will release her from her ensB«Tmenl» though

the act should releasemy aoul I'rom my body.**

Mtw, Harriofand opon bin as he Ml (ha room, vnd
hardly waited for him to get oat of heariag bcibreahe

exdaimed irkunphantly— .

"

^Why, the Tory fiitaa amm my fiiror I UwM not

possibly have tarn«H] out so, unless, the|r had interfered.

But to impmre advantagea^-ah I hoc* eomea Dorcai

!

the very thing !" - • ,

When Tyler leftthe room, be walked moodily down

stairs, and met Dorcas in the hall. " Oh !" said she,

ronoing gaily up to him, " I bave just beerj. out to walk,

and I met.lilr. Roberta, and ha«iid ka-wooM rida wkh
as to-morrow—but, dear Tyler! what is the matter?"

" 2(othing ; I haTe a( headache, and .wai going out to

enjoy the fresh air." "

'* Y9U will let me go with you 7"

"No, Dorcfis ; I had rather b»; alone. ! sli dl rrtiirn

000." &be gazed at him ns he went out, and stood oio-

tieofaai. It eama upon her like a torrent, iNt be had

more than once of late spoken to her coolly, and the

thought bewildered her. She looked up toward heaTen,

and exclaimed, "Father, look upon me;" and then

turning, aaid to herself. " I have but one mother to go to,

and God be thanked, she is not only a temporal but a

spiritual adviser.'* With this cQntidence she sotfght-

her~*tampofal and epwitoal advlaerl'

Tyler look rcfiii;^ from the approach of inlriiders in

the solitude of a neighboring grove. " Why," mused

be, ** should I repine, that Dorcaa has iraasferred ber

aiRwtions to one so much better calculated M make her

hnppy? It is true he caiinoi love her more, yet be

can not help loving her as much as I do
; for, love for

oeh aa angel m an irraaiMible impniea as ibvobmtary

as 6bt"dii'Mrc to fate. .Shn loved tno, hficausf she was

grateful to me; aod shall I make her gratitude the plea

of inaiiUniron Ba allianoaibat {§ disagreeabte to berT

What hate I done for her that the most iron-benrted

would not have hct n ^lad to dr*—and is not the fact ot

my having benefitted her, the dearest consolation ofmy
lilb } It la I who ooght to be giatefal for the opportu-

nities afT^jrdfd mv of VnMns; of .service to ! )"r 'I '^n!|

I make her pay so dearly for what has been my owd
gratification, ai to Ibioe ber to gjve her band to me
when her heart is another's ? Pariah the tKdu^'tl and

if I cannot have ibe joy of po»»e»sin» h^r, cive me at

least the consciousness of having nobiy resigned her."

Doreaa, with a heavy bean»«ntbrad-bar anni*a cham*
ber, and throuinc; hersr-lf into bOT aroi^ pOOred out

to ber the source of her grief.

«*lf]r 4«nr teigbter," said Mul .Barrii; **h is our

duty to take mediktbe duuteninga of oar Heavenly
Piwher.»» •
* I know it, roy dear mother, bat my heart wUi rebel.

Tyler hM bommy all in nlL Ibavtlbvadliimtoowteir

for my spiritual good, and it is bat just that 1 should bes

punished with the firowns of my idol. Yet oh i that

some mikier instrument of pnniebmant bad been meew

ciftdly adopted."

"Be patient, my deaf," said Mrs. Harris encourng>

ingly f **it ie but the infirmity of'mep to be jealMaL

Tlis siispicioivs v\'iii soon die away of tbsBwelvea^ and
then you will again brbappy." ,

••Ma'bmT"
" Do not take it to heart : it is only a passing whim.

He feels hurt; it is true, because fic thinks you manifest

a partiality for Roberta ; but beKeve me, my dear, the

flmling will be bot tranaient. In the meantime it per^

^haps might he as well to be n little less pointed in your

manner towards Roberts. You know we are com-
manded to Ibdlbr each other's infirmitiea.'*

The words of Mrs. Harris drove away every tear

from the eye of Doreas, who, rising in her own simple

native dignity, said : "I do know it, aunt; but I can-

not help Tyler bear a burden that impliealea my own
honor. Walter Rnberts has entitled himself to my
esteem, and I have but treated bim as he deserves to be
traited. If Tyler ia oflbnded that I taeipmeato the at-

lention and eourtevy^ of your visiters, 1 must submit to

lie under his displeasure—though It be my sorest Irinl,

next lo the frowns of my Maker. 1 trust, though call-

ed upon to endure iboaeof tbeone,Isliallnotbevidied

with those of iheothf-r: ur.ri though my heart bewrung

by the reproaches of its best beloved, it will still be en-

livened with the peace of eonoeience.'*

" I leave yon, dear Doixuis, to yonr own meditations.

Look to Hiro who is thp streogtb of the weak, and the

helper of the helpleeai'*

As Mrs. Harris okeed the door behind her, she

cirtsped her hands topi^ther, and exclaimed in a low
voice, though from the bottom of her heart

—

MQood!*'

"And has it come lo this 7" sighed Dorcas bitterly, aa

she cast herself on the bed. " Slighted, despised, sus-

pected by the idol of my booom I I eould bev bia

frown*—but bis suspicions !" and bare the poor firl

wept as if her heart would break.

Mrs. Harris had rightly conjectured. Dorcaa waa ft

pvondt bigb-aooled giri, and eoppoeed othera as Aea
from guile as herself. But to be suspected ! this, ifany
tiling, coukl force ber-to fear that she was not beloved

;

and rfw laid, sonowfolly, *'ob { bad be fUc fbr me as I

do for him, he never could have believed me so un-

worthy his regard and with this thought she rang the

bell, and sent for her aunt lo come to her immediately.

She was in tears ^ben Mr&'Harris entered ibe room,

bnt dryipo; ihem, she said, " mother, do you lliink if

Tyler had loved me as he ought, he would have acted

eo towards met" . .

"My child," said Mrs. Harris, ** do not ask ma.**

" But are you not my only adviser ?"

"I know I am, my dear, and this alone forces me to

confess that as mudi as my heart has been Set upon
your union wiih him, yet I have been forced to enter-

tain fears, when 1 have-obeerved bis >[ery apparent par-

tiality for Sarab Roberts. I have loved bim from bb
cradle, but though he were in truth my own son, I

would cast him oflT forever, sboold he prove himself ca-

pable of such perfidy."

"Say not ao^ dear nnnt j he ha* known ma nnder pa*
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culiar circunwuioces, 'wb«n bis sympathies were all

liv*; md dWM nwflMV*. |iMMHp4«d lib iftetioa.for

me. But wJiy sliontd I Iiopc ilint he Is ihc same now ?

The circumsuneea that gave birttt to bis feelings bare

been buried in tbe past, and H hbatnetwmltbatbis
feeling should have been buried with ifaMd. WJial
ftaims hnvc I upnn him ? Il is he who has claims upon

tue, and graiiiude alone should prevent io ate a desire

lo inieiftfe withlie bappineei. E will write.io him end
tell him so."

" You bad belter not bo too hasty," said Mm. Har-

ris, alTeelMHiBtelj. **We may be wrong, though 1 fear

weerabvt too C^t - But let me waieh for you, and

you may depend upon my failhfiilncss. Besides, sliould

you thus write to him, you would make yourself liable

tomieeoiiiiroetioa,eipeeiaUyifoOTft«(ii«reeorreet. In

the meanlirrtf, mv dear, act with the same high-miiuied

propriety as evwr. Appear not too anxiotis by altering

yourdoe treatment ofMr. Roberli, and h6 smrcd that

if Tyler's feelingll toward you are of the proper stamp,

they will compel him to be 4^ ooe tonuke ibe beeom*

ing overtures." . .

** Bleee yoo* my mother, fbr tlrie and fiir every thing

else. I will show my sense of your judgment by follow-

ing your advice, and of your affection by repaying it

witb my warineit Kniiuide.''

Tfi it Iv n nj^, Dorcas from a sense of duty, treated

Tyler with a« much cordiality, as his coldness and her

owD wonnded aensibility would admit of. The next

morning when Walter called, she cheerfully complied

with her engngcment, but her heart did faint within

her, when Tylersaid that be believed be would slay ai

borne, if Sarab would eonient to remain witb him and
look at some pictures. She of course jjladiy consented.

The reader's inaagiQatioo can easily supply itself

how mattera went on Ibr aevenil days BQbeeqoent lo this

event. The breach became gradually wider and wider.

Tyler endeavored to stifle his emotions hy bein«r pjir-

ticuiariy attentive to Sarah, and R^^rts liad become

more than over enamored of Dorcaa.

About two weeks after the ride, Sarah rode up has-

tily to Bcllcvuc, and running into the parlor, said to

Dorcas, **do throw ande that sober hiok fbr Jost one
while 1 tell you the best news in the

My nnele has just written lo me, that a larf^e pnrty of

pleasure is about leaving Luiiduu for Paris, ajtd that

1 masteome on and go with them under his protection.

I am to start immediately, and have ridden over but for

one minute to say good-bye. So here it is—good-bye.

But where ie Tyler Y di f there be is and kisnng the

party fire«c!I, slir ran out of the hotise to meet him

coming up the avenue. Dorcas felt sick at heart as she

saw bbn tnm bis homo to apcompnny her home.
** I have been tbinkins» Tyler," said his aunt, one

day, when they were conversing on the subject, " that

you would have a better opportunity of really testing

the attaehmentof Doveas, by going away from borne

fur a short time, and loAviiit; her entirely unreilrained.

Ardently as I desire your union, i cannot consent to it

at the expense of your happiness. Suppose then you

make a abort trip to the continent—say to Paris, and

in the meantime Roberts can develope his intentions,

and Dorcas fitel at full liberty to pursue her own incli-

nations. I know you desire to aei honorably.'*

Yon am right, aunt; and tha soensr I fUlow your

advice the belter. ^ can endure any thing but this sus-

pense, and will start tonoortow."
" Dorcas," said Mrs. Harri?, when they were holding

their nightly consultation a little before bed-time, i am
grieved io tell you, but have you not observed Tyler u>

be unusually (^oomy sioos SomlA dopaitmreT!'

"1 fnvr."

" \ uu wiil be less surprised then when I tell you that

tomorrow he leaToe^ Paris, and, aststronglysnspeeCt

by a previous nrrani^emcnt between themselves."

" I am hy my fears prepared for the worst, as I tna
by yoar eonnoej snd by hearenly aaei«uioGe fortified to
bear It Them ars hot » ibw dregs reaMining in my
eop of bitterne««fl, and thesie I am prepared to drink."

"Bid him farewell aflTcctionately; and I cannot ad-
vise yon lo hint a word to him about the past, present,

or future."

"Mother] I am a woman-rond trust me, not want-
ing in a womnn^ pride.**',' .

'
'

" I cart trust you, my dear ; bur it'is late ahsU we
not to bed ?"

"Yes, but I fear not to sleep-^ood night," and kiaa-

ing her, she left the room.
"Not to sleep? no! but it will not he lonp Wforc I

shaN sleep and that sound iy. Kevenge they say is a
sweet piRow fiir the sonHo rest npoo, and 1*11 hare itl*>

'

Not long after this, Smah wrote to her brother that

she had been very agreeably sorprised by Tyler's arri-

valin Paris; that be bad been devotedly attentive to
her, and that she had every reason toojrpsiet daily ao
offer of bis hand. Roberts, overjoyed, communrcated

the intelligence to Mrs, Harris, who mused upon it for

somotinio.and inqtnred,

"What (hen is to become of Dorcas?"

Waller- replied, " if I might hope, my dear madam,
that yon and aha womM permit m« to supply his pkice!

especially sines my own aister baa csptivntsd bar
swnin."

Mrs. Harris looked at him steadfastly a momait and
replied, "Mr. Roberts^ I hae« notieed Doveas and Tyler,
from the beginning. I hnvc always been fully satisfie<l

that they were not intended for each other. 1 love her

well anoogh, but I love him better
;
and, really, M r. Ro-

bert^ between onraelves, (we understand each other?)

I am not sorn' that he has thought better of it—particu-

larly, since be has been convinced of his folly by a girl

of sodb tried worth aa yonr sister. While then I ehall

be glad to second your inclinations, I iv-ll nnt nrtm-pt*

to force those of Dorcas. I will i«e her myself ; con-,

rinee her that she baa nothing to hope ftom Tyler, and
in two days from iitow yon may call upon her your,
self."

There is an old story of two sharpers who met, and
by appearing each to eadi the most simple hearted of
beings, cheated each other out of five hundred dollars

apiecel Somewhat after the same sort was the game
now lo be played by Mrs; Harris and Roberta. Eseh
had to afTect the utmoit disinterestedness and simpli-

city, and each put every art in play lo make a tool of
the other. We shall see how they sueceeded.

Sopn after the departure of Roberts^ Martha came
into the room and walked lisi]es!>ly up to the glass, with

the ostensible design ot arranging her ringlets ; but as

theee were already in perfbet order, wo may charitably

eappoae that there was some person fn the glam whom
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fell inclined u> call upon. She look one fin<rer ami

lightly, Tery lightly, touching here and there a curl,

nid, while thm engaged, to hw mother,

"WhatiliJ Mr. Roheris want, moilier ? Didn't he

aik^o see me 1 As soon as i saw him coming, I took

the papera ovt of my hair and draaoed myaelf, and

wailed for him to send for mo ; but when I saw he

didn't, I thoagbt I would coma down any bow, and see

what you w«a talking; about. But he has gone, and I

have bad all my tvoubfe for nothing. Did he say nothing

about me— nf>l even ask liow I was 7 I think he might."

"He came over, my dear, to teil me that Tyler and

Sarah are going to ba marriad.**

"Why, mother, I Uwngfat yon aaM I might have

Tyler f"
**! naad to tell you so to keep you quiet when you

ittm aJiltle giil, bill only then. Since tha Loid opened

iny eye«,[ think it wrong for first cousins to marry."

'*But, mother, good people ofien marry their first

cowfw, and I doii*l oee why I ean*t bavo Tyler* Ha'a

handsome, tnothpr."

"We should feel it our duty to set a better example,

•ad then, may be, they will not do it any more. Bat

go ami call Dorcas ; she will reel more interested in the

matter thnn you do^ for yoo know she and Tyler were

to be married."
** Well, if sAe want* Tylar, die may have him, tor the

is JO ^ockI. Sut Sarali Rolicrts shnll rrnt, because I

want bim myself and, so saying, she went up stairs

and told Donas to go down and tell her mother that

Sarah shoaid not liavc Tyler ;
** for," said she, " a let-

ter has just come from Eurofx;, I moan rr^m Fmnce,

that says they are going to be married. But, la ! how

qnaaryoa look! /amaorry—evanotyoaf"''
With nn nchfng htmrl, EKircas sonpht her nunt, and

found her ready to confirm her worst fears. After

having played aboot with ber ictlm, and fnllyaatidled

her that tliere was no hope, Mrs.Hairia^and to provide

for herself a plausible way of cscnpe in case of accident,

affected to turn consoler. She was careful, however, to

delay ber hypoeritical eonfanaiion, nnlil than waa no
itOpa of its bein<7 rrrciTcd.

** Cheer up, Dorcas," said she
;
"you know Sarah is,

like all firb, fond ofmaking eonquesta, and her natural

desires may have led her to attach more importance to

the attentions of Tyler than he actually designed. Per-

baps, too, be only has devoted himself a great deal to

her that hemight forget his suspicious jealr>u<;ics.'* This
]fi9t was artfully brought in, and Mrs. Harria well

knew the effect it would have upon Dorcas.
* I love yea tenderly, aunt, for yovr attempt to poor

oil on my wounds; but I have no liopp of ttieir bcini;

closed, umil dosed by death. It is not his attentions to

Sarah, ao maefa aa fab aoajmshma of ma^ that has given

me up to despair. Had he hned, ha could never have

deabted me."
** Well, my dear, if clouds are about you, you know

tvhoaentthem { and knowing who aaot them, yon know
Wberf ro »:ctk ligbt amid your darkness."

**And 1 will seek lliat light," said Dorcas, gratefully.

**And E will not forgot to thank Hbn that t have one to

remind me wh«Meoar helpeomeih."
" Know, who sent them *" said Mrs. Hnrris scorn-

fully to herself: "She knows not that! but she shaU

Seated by a writing desk, in one of the splendid ho*

tels in Paris, Tyler was inditing a letter to bia aunt.

" Soon," mused he, casting his pen on the lubla« **wiU

my fate be Jot.'ided. Roberts will take advantagt; of

my absence to offer her his hand, and she shall not

know the atroggle it coata me to give her op." Reav-

ming his pen, ho wrote that Paris was the most de*

lightful place in the world ; that he was enjoying him-

self highly, and that he need not be expected home
until after a certain event lind happened, (meaning the

marrinii;e of Dorcns and Re-bcrts); in conetusinn, he

begged to be remembered to Martha, Dorcas, and his

motlier. Tha letter he enekned in a Uank anvalopfl^

and the day aAer the converaation of Dorcaa and her

aunt, it arrived at Believue.

Blra. Harris, herself, read it to I>orcas; admitted the

elaoae in relation to a crrfatn event to be "confirmation

strong as proofs of holy writ;" and wound up her tor-

ture by commending ber "dear, forsaken daughter" U>

die Ihvor and prMeetion of tha Almighty
;
vowing that

if she was not to see Tyler before the certain event, she

would not sec him afler it—for he ahoukl never croea

bar thraahotd aa the husband ofSarah Roberttk

Ber aim, her horrid aim, was to drive Dorcas to the

commission of— sni' if^e ' Slie had never an idea of iliat

mental and moral greatness, that borrows vigor from l>e-

ing trampled on, and diaUla aneigy firon daapair.

On the day following, Roberts, trembling with anxie-

ty, called upon ^rcaa. Ueartleas liberttne as he was,

ha bad *fak how powerftil ia the holy alllanea betvreen

virtue and beauty. He had been accustomed to look

upon the sex as decorated wax-dolls, made solely for

the convenience of man, and subject to his caprice.

Bat a new light had broken in upon bim ; he had been

brought undf T infV^ences lo which he had ever before

scoroed at the idea of being subjected : but the same

oulleaa hypoeriay^he aame nracrupulooaneaa aa to

means, was still identified with his existence.

He found Dorcas burled in thought by the parlor

fire. As be approached t»be roue, and extending him

her hand, and^vvored to veil her emotions under the

semblance of cordiality. Now and then a faint smile

would wander over her features, but it so belied her

heart that aba oonid with difficulty reatrain it fWrni be-

ing followed by a gush of tears. They, for awhile, cnn-

versed familiarly on their usual topics; but Roberta

endeavored, step by step, to bring the eonveraatioR

nearer home, until he made her an open avowal of hta

love and an tinqii.ilified otTer of his hand.

Had a thunderbolt fallen from Heaven, it could not

have ahoeked more uiterly tha heart of Dorcaa. But,

poor girl? thunderbolts Aaii f dien—and tlu-y hsid so ac-

customed her to enduronce, that the present shock was

butone among the many. She had learned in tha school

of affliction to command her feelings, and riaingffom

her chair, she said, with an ice-likc ealmnes*

—

" Mr. Roberts, we have met too often. I admire you

aa a man, and eateem you aa a friend* but we meet not

a>,'ain and when he awoke from the tnince into which

her woids had thrown him, he (bund himself alooe.

It may seem nnnatoral that Dorpaa, during all Ibis

time, had fallen eo unwarily into the snares that were

spread for her. Bnl it must be remembered that she

was a perfect child of nature. She had been nurtured

in a distant land* where har fatbar and mother, aenaihle

Vot. v.—

8
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of the diMipaiioiw of Eakt-Indtui ioeiflty, Iwtl kept her

•ecludrd rrom it, lott dtft intgbt yield to its cncbant-

rnents. And here, wo may observe, is one great error

of fHirciiu. Fearing lest their children may become

vietum to the world, iaatead of ^ving them an Mriy
ltnow!pd:rp of its trmpt.irions, nrnl at the same time in-

•Irucling them by example and precept bow to avoid

them, tlicy immure them in ignorant wliittde, believing

thai the medtenieal pritteqitea here acquired, will avail

them wlien removal from their own influence. Hence
tlicy have no IrmU o( t'aiih to work out patience ; no

gifte of patteoee to work out ezperienee ; no treaeures

of experience to enliven '.hrm with hope. The conse-

(juences of diaaj;re«able follies have never taught them

diacfeiion : they haTe no knowledge of bwoan nature

to guard them against its deocbax their whole niinonty

has been passed in the nursfry, and when thev leave

its walls, their minds are the name unlettered, blank

sheet, as when their eyes first opened on the darkened
light of Heaven. The result is, that whore one such,

by a happy combination of circumstancMi ia saved from

desiroeiton, thooaands he«ome the staves of the vidoos,

the victims of the vile, or the dupes of the artful.

Rwwvertng from his stupor, Rnl.erla rxcL-vinicd, "Re-
jected !

' Meet not again !' Dul vie do meet again, and
that speedily." As he uttered this; Ml»t Hsvrisy who
li.id i)een nwiiiiiiii:, feverishly, the tSmiilMtieo of their

interview, entered the room:
" Well,** said she, advancing lowwds him ; " What

said my pretty bird 7 But what I^-doWDeiSt7—deject-

ed 7 i«ot nay, surely 7"

''Even ao^ madam;" and hero be disclosed the deci

ded conductofOoMaa,
" You opened your attack loo soon," s^iid Mrs. H;ir-

ris, who bad now struck upon a new vein, and thought

if Doreaa eouM be fhreed lo marry Roberta, her
ends woiM be arcomjilished, ihouph her malice would
not be so completely gratified. " We have but yester-

day received certain intelligence, (or directly implied,

if not certain,) that Tyler and Ssmh are «o tie married

before their returo, and she has not yet recovered from

tiic shock. When she hears that they are actually mar-

ried—as she dottbUesswili in a day or two—you will

find her less i.nprf irimbie and here she handed him
Tyler's letter, with the eoveh>pe, telling him to read it

at his leisure. She had given him hie clue, and know
ing her man, was just as well aware what he would do
with that envelope, as if the futon was ahnsady before

her.

He took the letter, put it in his hat, and before lie

wa« on his hor?" , his plan was fixed. Goinp immedi-
ately home, he, by the aid of the letter in bis poeaeasion,

eounterfbited Tyler^o hand>writing^wrota that the

marriai^L' ceremony having already been performed, the

couple would be home in a week. This letter he en-

closed in the envelope whieh Mrs. Harris had given

him, of which he had contrived to alter the date of the

pojt-mark, and, three days after, dropped it into the

letter box of the neighboring post oibca. When Mrs
Harris received it, knowing well the sovres whence it

rame, s!ic went immediately to Ml*. Ethflwaits, and
commenced io her usual way

:

"Mn.Ekhetwaite, you arc my own husband's stster."

The poor woman, well awure whni wa$ comiq^sat
trembling in her chair, and simply &lteced oa^^

« Weir, sister?"

"You know, Mrs. Etliclwuitc, I iiavc kept that ugly

secret of yotir's null— too well, 1 i\ur, lor my eternal

happiness ; fur you know, as the Bible says, tlio par-

taker ie ae bad as the thief: I must now disckisa

and, first of nil, lo Tyler." She saw her sister was
t'airiiing, and handing her tlie camphor bottle, said,

" Come, come ; it is not time 10 ftiat ycL Do yoit

want mc to tell him 7"

" Great heaven ! No f"

" Well, bsten to mc, Mrs. Eihciwaite. That boy of

yours was my darling hope. I meant him to marry

my Martha, nnd he as much as promised mc he would.

He went to India, and there fell in love with that viper,

and bad thehnpudeocetowriteandtdlmeof it. Bttt

he shall not marry ber-^ swear it; Mid youweto help

me prevent him."

" But, sister, he is going to marry Sarah Roberts."

" It's a lie ! and it's all my doings. / estranged him
from Dorcas—/ sent him to France—/ started tlic re-

port—I shall soon say he is already married, and at

your peril you are not to deny it—nay, yon are to af-

firm it, if called upon."
" But, sister, I cannot tell a lie."

"Very Well—/ then cao tell the truth!"

8he cast on her a scowlof the blackest malignity,

and scented about turning away. Mrs.£thdwaito ini>

ploringly raised her baud.
** Your band ie up. Swear by it then, aa you hopo

for peace, itmt you arc n.ine, tO do my.pleBSOre."

She signified her asMOU
" Well, then, have done with your foKy* Your sn>

crct is yet with ntc—how long, dependsupon youtself}**

and so saying, she went in .search of Dorcas.

" My dear girl, I did not think to be, so soon, the

bearer of such unpleasant tidings—Tyler and Sarah
nrc mnrried—the heiirticss ingrate! Here IS the tSSl

of his perfidy and she road tiie letter.

Dorcae received its contents with a dumb, Blbleai

grief, as if the fountain of her soul was already frozen.

Both »nt in «iilcnce, till Mrs. Harris said, " llnrcas, be a

woman! I would not advise you to yuur harni—but,

be a woman 1 I feel my own aatnro ontiaged with
yours. Consult your dignity, and if another inducc-

iiieiu is necessary, save Tyler liie remorse of having

broken your heart.*'

"How?"
"You know Mr. Roberta—he Isdying for you. Save

his life and your own by marrying him. Be spirited!"

" My own life is of noeonsequenoe. Utave another
way of ending my griefs than that. Many himl IMI<*

ry any body1—no body but death I"

Mri> Barria thought a nooMDt—'**perluipsshe means
to ; betterP and then said, "well my own chikl,

I only advised yon as a woman. Now let me advise

you OS a christian. Remember!" and here she pointed

heavenwards, and left her.

She saw Roberts, and told him there was no hope
;

Dorcas would die soon—and begged him to say nothing

mors about it. But be was not one to he «» eaaHy
baffled.

Dorcas remained half nlivc and half dead, «ntil the

day before Tyler was said to be expected. Mrs. Harris

arose every morning with the hope lliat she bad dastnyw

ed hanelf; and herfiiatdanandof iheaervaatwaalo
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know how she was—ctpcrtinc; to rcwivo tlie intolti-

gencc But now she could wait no longer. " The fool

has got HQ haart,** Mid ali«^ at ilie mixed a cap'of poi>

ton, intending (o do hersx^^lf for Dorcas, wlial she thought

her too < puatllanimous' to attempt. ** But no ! this is

thalastniifht; ihe may haTereaerred herself for this.

Let her kill herself if she will, and than I sluill he re-

rengcd on her soul too, if she has one. But if she is

alive to-morrow morning, her shroud shall be made be-

fm nightAll ;*> and with thb helUah deaigii, dia put
the deadly mixlnre into ihc sidilxtard.

tXjreaa* room wai an eastern wing of the house, and

opened Into the yaid. Hither she repaired on that

momentous night.

Rnbcrts, thinking tliis the most favor.iltic linifi for his

designs, had sutioned a carriage in the road, under the

idea aha eonid then he the mere eaeily permiaded or

compo!Iod to abandon a place where shu must die with

misery, and retire to one of secrecy, where she could

brood over her aorrowa alone—without being mocked
by tl*e presence of Tyler, as the husband of another.

This w.Tf to be his pretext ; but once in his power, he

intendetl to force her into a compliance with his impot^

tonhiea. He aaw her enter the room, and tiHi hia heart

fail h:in as she satik ii[>oii her knees, and ooirmiltt d Iicr-

self to the Father of the fatherless. A noise disturbed

him, and he hastily retreated in an oppoaite direction,

but still not so fnr but that he could see the candle

burning. He watched patiently for nearly an hour:

sUU it burned on. He stole up closer, yet saw no one

—

crept nearer—nearer—^lifted the biel»--«pened, entered

the doiir— the room was rnij:ty !

Maddened with rage, he stood undecided for a mo-
ment, aixi then proceeded toward the carriage. "Cane
It muttered 1m;, as he told the postillion he ahould

have no more use for him that nldit.

"Looking for a lady, master?" said the man, who
had been employed on aoeb dutiea before; *'eanae I

scrci one p:ct into the ditigenc* when it came along,

about a half an boor ago.**

The thought atruek htm that Dorcaa bad banished

herself from home. " The very thing !" said he ; "drive

on; follow the diligence, but do not calch up with it.

See where she /rets out, and then we part."

The horses dashed on> Morning revealed the object

of ihi'ir pursuit about a mile ahead. At breakfast i!tr y
ascertained that a pale young lady, closely wrapped

npk was one of the passengen. They fbttowed' on to

London—saw where it stopped ; and to the joy of

Roberts, Dorcas hd it and entered the hotel Towards
erening, be saw her driven away in a carriao;c, and

was told that ahe had gone on board an American

packet that was to start the same night. At midnight,

be bad himself conveyed on board ibe same vessel, just

befere she weighed oribhor, andi left England—forever

!

In the mornin;Er, when the passengers came on deck,

Dorcas was thunderstruck to behold Roberts standing

blAra her. He addressed her—

•

"My dear Ifiss Adelmnr, how have we met! De-
prived by yonr coldnrss of all that made Kn;:iand dear,

llast night left it forever. But most willingly shall i

wdm the tianeportaiion for life, if mj fair judge goes
vith mo to help nebear the burden of herownsen-
Unce.*'

*Miv Robert^ thia wtU not do." She took a minia-

69

f tnrc of Tyler from her bctt, and poiiUin^ to it, said,

"Though I might blush to own it, my heart is still

there. I am sorry that any thing from me has made
you desert your honm. Return there, and be happy.

On this vessel you address me not at all, or only as n
passing acquainianco."

In the meantime^ solitary amid the giiieties of Paris,

with them, but not of them, Tyler came to himself.

"What if I have been unjust?" said he, after returning

one n%ht tnm a crowded aaloon. The nextdawn aaw
him on his way to Bellevue.

His aunt met him at the door.

" "Where is Dorcas 7" said be, hunicdly.
" Gone !"

" And Rnbcrls?"

"Gone too—with her!" She intimated ibey bad eloped.

Tyler went ta his room with a stricken heeii. He
threw himself on the bed ; and ."shortly after, an old

woman, a bouse servant, brought a letter, saying Miss

Dorcas bad left IL With a trembling hand be tore it

open, and read—
"I have not a word- of reproach. I Invc you too

well to embiiicr one drop in your cup of joy. Be hap*

py with your bride ; and aometimei^ when <hr separa*

ltd from you by the waste of waters, c ist a tli 1

on Do&CAS,'*

Stiipified at first, and then freimad, he ruahadwiih

the letter to his mother, and in an unguarded moment,
drew from her the foul consptmcy.

Snatching her by il>e arm, he dtagged her to his

aunt, whom be also -seized in the same manner, and

thus confronted the guilty p:ur.

^Speak!" shouted hej "confess! or rather spare

your confession, you fiend 1 My mother has confessed

lor yon, you foul hypocrite !"

Mrs. Harris ennd( used her fcaturca into a withering

expression of hatred, and rejoined—
**Tear motherT doyou call that thing your mother7"
" Yes ! and you arc a woman^ or you ahovM b«

taught bow to speak of her.'* .

" And who wsa your ftiihcr7'»

Mrs. Elhelwaiic burst out in a wild, piercing bcream,

ond ft'll d iiiL;lin^ frotri ihit unn laxid arm of Tylur.

" My talher died bvfure I was born ; but whut is that

to you?"
" Tic nii::ht have bcrn your father, but he never waS

her husband ! But listen to me, Tyler Eihelwaite."

Tylerdid lisien till she cast the (bul blot on his birth

;

and then the thought flashing on him that it had been

involved in mystery, he fiercely clenched both his hands

ruund lier throat, and flinging her with all his might

against the weinscotiing, rushed fiom the house in « ;

roginj; madness, and rode in a frenzy towards London.

When Mrs. Harris recovered from lier stunning fall,

she aaw no one in the room but her sister, still lying

where ahe had feUen when -Tyler rdeaaed her from hia

grasp,

" And so you thought me a fool like yourself, to be

trifled with and betrayed with impumiy," said she,

toucliing hrr seornfully with her foot. But imoiedi*

ately she started back in horror

—

Her sister was dead

!

She walked away mechanically, and opened the side-

board. There was tlie fatal cup she had prepared for

Dorca& Uke Judas Iscarioti she felt that she bad ba>
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tniyed inoocenco. Tbe deed was done ! the acorpioa

was warmed into odden being by the &nm that were

ngin| in her bosom. Thew slie aougbl to qMlwh in A

iiioin«M with tha daacUy dnnicbtt and

Sonricr thnn the dprila hnp<^^^, arrived In bell!'»

When Tyler reached London, ho immedialely has-

tened around from quay lo quay, inquiring incoherently

if any one had aeea Doraaa. Reputed umtlts aroused

him 10 :i sense nf the fruiUbSsncu of his search, till when

turning away m despair, he was met by one of the lower

Older of the police, who said lo him significanlly—

" Looking for a gal—eh ?"

Tyler sbuddsred at his profitnity and turned to leave

bim.

**Look here, my larfcey { may bn you woaldnt look

so spiteful, on' you kiicw iis much as I do."

Ue put a guinea in bis band and awaited his iolelU>

^nee.
" Well now, that's clever. Pale, »m\ wrapfMd up

Bi if she didn't wnnt nobody tosea bei 7**

Tyler bowed anaeiiU

*86ed 4cm myself—went aboard the ship Caroline,

Mid is tills minuie ihrcc d »ys out, biiurrd for Ameriky."

Tyler having Kivcii bim anolber guinea, took ship

immediately in another pocket that was jost starting

for the same port On the way, enlivened by the pros-

pect of findin:,' n-irr.is, he became more calm, tic had

a rough pas^agt*, and during a gale was llic happy in-

itrument of savin; the eaptain*8 life^

When the pilot came on board, the captain nskcd

what news—'and was informed that the Caroline bad

been wrecked during the storm, and erery soul lost.

<* What's that r* Mid Tyter nbrvptlys. *'lb« ship

Caroline ?"

" The very same."

**Any ladies lost t"

"Every soul ! captain, crew, passengers and all. Three

ladies aboard, aod by this lime eat up by the fisbesu"

** Where is that ship going V* said he, as one came
out the channel

"She's the Emperor—Tvound lo Russia."

"Captain," said Tyler, " are you my friend 7"

"I ought to be«-yoH saved my life."

"Well, then, put mc on hoaal lli-H shi|i."

" Aye, aye, sir;" and he was on liis way—to Russia,

or any where else—lo him it msttered noL
Had Ik- kci-t mi, he would Ikivl found that one of the

passci^gers, a bdy, had survived the wreck. She had

been washed on shore, and with difficulty restored lo

life. When asked her name, she replied it was Dorcas
Linilsjy. fnder this humble title ahc buried the proud

old English name of Adelmor. Site canie to our vil.

lage ; spent her life in acts of charity and benevolence,

end left, a record <.f lior worth not only on the walls of

our temple, but in the hearts of our villagers.

Tyler, after wandering in other climes, came to Ame-
rica, where he learned iho (ate and ihared the gmre of

his tjf'Ioved.

But the saddest feature of ibc miseries of poor Dor-

cas, was that she never knew but thst her sorrows were
all d'Ciily founded in reality. S!ic wanJL-rtJ anion;; us

like a banished angel, never knowmg how wronged,

haw hijnind shn had been, until her soul expanded in

Ihn ommdtDoe of benvtn. n. n. k.

ALICE RICHMOND.
•

CHIFTBR L

I had just left college, well saUsfied with my acn*

dcmie laurels^ and the progress which I had made in

literary pursiiits, recollecting little of the past with

regret, and anticipating a bright future of success and
hnppineaa. The next step I thonghl would bring HM
into tho world— tlic glad, busy world, which in ihn

distance liaij n 1 ways appealed so inviting. The privi*

lege of layir.j; aside 8t»dic« imposed by others, mod
tii lUin^ free choice of a profession, is so gratifying to a
hoy's rtstless and eager spirit, that it i::.\yci, liim fine

ideas of his own importance. And the temporary con-

fusion which it praduess in his mind, makes hkn feel

lilcc nn indcpcnd<nt actor nniid the world's bustle and

conflicting elements. Soon, however, when he finds

himself a^in chained lo a task, prescribed indeed by
his own taste, but superintended by his former guar*

dinns, the illusion partly vanishes, nrtl, MlMr^Uy, the

imaginary man becomes again a boy. iiui tlu^ latter

changp bteale over him by stow degrees, and Is ofUhnet

preceded by a <;o(NJIy season of iniatrinary freedom, and

of dreary pleaj>ure. I was now in the full enjoyment

of this intermediaie state of happiness, snd if my
reeling had admitted of any hi;:lM r elevation, there

werr fiTMiinJ mp a plenty of kind frii t;?!-^, Ui f:>v<_- rcndy

far and uiuucasurcd CDCOuragemcni lo ail niy utirava-

gaat notions and wild adiemea.

A proftssion must be chosen, and I fixed upon the

law—the stepping siooe, as 1 ibougbl, to the nobler

catling of a statesman. I began to dream of onn day
making a figure on the floor of Congress ; and even the

presidential chair grew and flittered before my even,

uiiul it iosi very much of ita pl^in, republican louk, and

seemed a throne, abining in purple and gold. My
fatlii^r rr>snlvcd that I should ci mmtnrf! thf» new study

forthwith, under tite guidance of Mr. Richmond, an old

friend and college cUss-mnte of his, who lived about a
hundred miles from us, in the vicinity of a large manu-

ficturlng town, %\!iere he enjoyed the rank of a gmn«
dee, being the besi lawyer in all the country, for a cir«

eoit of fifty miles, and a man of wwlth and great in-

fluencr.

With many bteasinjrs and some few tears, very need-

lessly spetii upon my bead, and much good advice, to

which I gave, if possiblr, still less heed, I was dis-

missed, one bright October morning, in the couch (or

Larksborough, the town above-mentioned, near which

my intended preceptor resided. A trunk, containing

all my worldly store of cloilies and bonks, liav:ii>; been

carct'ully fastened on behind, with many injunctions

from my fother, who was somewhat proud of tlie repn-

tation of being "an old Iraveller," ami of haviiif^ had

great experience in steam-boats and stages, thai I

should look if oil my property was safe at every stop-

ping place, 1 tookeomplote posiK ssion of the vehicle,

being the only pntftf-n^fr. With the last "good by !"

and the first crack of the driver's whip, 1 forgot all

about the home 1 was leaving, and fell into a pleasing

reverie, to wliich the soothing sway uf tl.c coai li springs

invited, a thousand bright, fanciful images sporting

gaily through niy brain.

At Inst I bethmight myndf of a letter from my aont
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Nancy, which had h> en pulTnlo my hancff jast in ilie

buatle of tlarung, and which i bad thrust into my
pookat, witlMHit faveafeing Um ml, iatooding to f^T« it

a leisurely perusal at ilie first opportunity. I had

wriitea to her a lew days before, requesUnfc a letisr lo

Mnb Biebmood, with wlMm I knew iha had been waft

MqiMUnted in her m ! >oi<girl days. Her kind epistle,

covering whni I ciesired and expected, a vary £att«fing

note of introduction, was as follows

:

" My ifur Htnry,
** Inclosed you will find the letter which you request.

Always happy lo do you any sarvka ill my power, I

•m doably ao in iba pvaaent CMe, knowing kow ad-

Tan'ReeoMs and intcrpstina; may be to you thenequainl-

ances you are about to form. I have been intimate

withMm Riebmond ever aioae our day* of firlbood

;

and, thnngh for sevrrn! years we have been far sopn-

rated, friendship has been kept alive, if indeed it were

powiblelbr it to languish, by a frrqueni oorraapondanee.

We first met while at school in Bethlehem, just when
our young hearts were befrinning to expand to a capa-

city for lasting affection. The loves of childhood are

•vaneaeaot; and tbaallianeaa of roatnra years, founded

on calculating selfishness, cnfn^q-c not half the worm
feelings of our souls. But there is an intermediate sea*

MW, a tima when the frat Uooai of spring has Tadad,

and before the fruits of autumn are gathered, which

abeds a * tint of rose,' more permanent than the colors

of May flowers upon (he face of nature. There is a

season between the trifling sports and wayward caprice

of childhoof}, and the chastened feelings of ripe age,

when the afiecMoos gush forth, as even warm and uih

eMifolled, in ainama that ikil not«vm when tha aourea

seems drywhen the heart ha» ioftg eeaaed tO boat

with any new emotion of love.

"Whea Mary Harrison, soon after she left school.

Married Mr. Richmond, we parted, and since then 1

have seen her only ni long intervals and fir a few hours

at a lime. For my sake she will show you kindness—
kindoaoa wbieb you should repay, in the only manner
it is probable you cnn make any return, by duly up-

precialiog and carefully acknowledging it You will

find her a woman of bigbly colUvated mind« agreeable

manners, and above all, of a warm, affectloiiaia heart.

Of Mr. Richmond I know very little from personal ac-

quaiotance. You are well aware of his high reputa-

tkm aa a lawyer, and may be assured, that, aa a man,
ho is full worthy of the trust wliicli your fiither, who
has long been on terms of strictest intimacy with him,

vepoaes in hts hand* I need not say anything of your

duty towards a preceptor, and a father's tried friend

;

one to whom he hns tcmpnmrily confided part of a p?t.

rent's guardian office. Your own sense of right will

ragahia yoor eondoct (owarda kim, and your own per*

ception of nrnrat and profeaaiooBl worth claim ibr bim

respect and regard.

**Tb«y hava bvt ona child, a daughter named^Alice,

who n jost on tbo Tor^e of womanhood, being about a

year younger than yourself— I think you were ninctctn

last month. Since, if you proht by your opporiuniiieit

yoo will be inttraato in tha fiimily, I ought lo give

you some insiirht into her peculiarities; or rather her

peculiarity ; for 1 believe there ia but a single point in

wbkk aha diffiwt maietiatty ftom other girls of her age.

I have seen her only once, so that I know Ijiile of her

personal appearance except from hearsay
; yet all agree

that abe ia very like a portrait of bar mother, taino

Just after marriao^c. If so, she is no doubt beautiful

;

but of this judge for yourself. It is no pari of my ob-

ject to excite in you, by anticipation, the laaat interest

in Alice Richmond, but merely to tall yon what you
might not easily discover, and thoroughly understand,

and what, if not understood, might cause you soma
painfol iaalinga of doabtand aalMiatraat.

" It is n long story for a letter, but I will try to make
it as bri< f ns possible. Mr. Richmond bad an elder

sister, u iio, aAer living fbr aoma ttma a wklow, died

about five years ago, leaving a son, the only aiirrivor

of four children: all the rest had died in infancy. At
the period of which I speak Edward Stockton was
nearly aixtaan, and, on hki mother^ death, wai taken
into his uncle's family, where }ir rr-irir;'. for nimost two
years, the consutot companion of Alice, and treated in

every respect at if he bad bean her brother. Too may
easily imagtno that the intimacy and aflTectioik whidi
sprung up between these two young hearts was of no
ordinary kind. Together they iitudjed under private

precaptom, and together weee^jMbied m neariy dl their

amusements. Being cd '
i 'y at home, they

knew nothing of the world, and bad few acquainitinccs

of their own ago oven in tha adjacent town, the popu-
lation of uliicli is principally engaged in manufaciuraa,

and did not furnish many young people of cither sex

at all suited, by birth or education, to be companions
fbrEdward and Alice. 1 have already spoken ofbaTing
once seen her. It was uboui n 'iwclvi month after her

aunt's death, when I spent a few hours only with Mrs.
Riebmond. Ska was then a wild, ligbt-beortad girl,

and was just nlthatchant^cnblc scuson of female beauty,

when the child's features are beginning to settle into

the lineaments of advlt age, and when no one can tell

what of loveliness a year, or even a few months, nuiy

develope or steal awny. I did not sec Edward : he had

gone a hunting; and though Alice was sure he would

bo hack, in aeason at laaat to bid me good.by, dwell-

ing with undissembled interest on the tuftic, he did nut

come at the lime appointed. When she kissed my
cheek at parting, and I azpreamd regret at not seeing

him, I thoogkt a tear tnmUad in her aoft bine aye, aa

she satd—
*

"
' 1 am afruid something has happened to him : ho

promised U» bo baek two boors ago^ and ha doea not

often break his promises to m*.'

" Soon afterwards 1 received a letter from Mrs. Rich-

mond, in which, among other thiagp^ aba tpoko of Ed-
ward and Alice in connection* It ia now bcAfO ioe,

and I will transcribe a few lines:

" * They are inseparable companions,' slie wrote,

*and aaem never ao happy aa when togathar. They
study together, read t«geiher, walk togeihcr, and play

together. When Edward starts off with his gun, to

spend the day in ahooting, Alice aeeompaniea him aoma
distance beyond the garden gate, looks after hira till oat

of sight, and then, in the evening, watches his return

for whole hours. She frequently goes wiili him a fish-

ing, and a anil on tha aanall lake which skiru tha Arm
«M, tl-r west, often concludes their day's duties and plea-

sures. Just now, while I write, 1 can see them from

my window, whleb dvarlooka tha gardeoi watad te-
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gecher under the shade of an arbor, earnestiy engaged

witb • book; B«r onn is loekod in hia» wMto lio heMa
the volume, nnd, nUfrnately, thpy read nimid. I will

see what it is, in which they a|ipear so much interest*

«f. Bxeuse me fi>r a nittoio.
**

' Lnlla Rnokh, aod tilif art in the midst of < The
Fire Worshippers.' All the neighbors speak of them

as already affianced. This is not the case, though there

is certainly strong ground for the report. I do not

much like mnlclif^s between cousins, but .still would

hare no great objection to their union, if sure that they

nolly knew dudrown hearts ia dedrinf it Ifoithor

has yet seen anythinj? of the world, and therefore no

just idea can be formed of the strength of their ottach*

menu It may be the creature of constant compnnion-

tiap alooe, and absence may prove it too weak for trial.

Well, in another year Edward goes to coMcgc, nnd will

then be cast more upon the world, and learn something

of its ways; If after soeh probodoll be fetttms im>

changed, I cannot throw any obstacle in ihc. wny nf

their happiness—a happiness which union alone can

consummate
;
though of this |:«rhaps they do not often

think seriously.'

"So Edward wcfil^'college, but ere he parted wiih

Alice, vows hnd past^ between them, showing that

they looked ftrtlier into (be fiatiore Iban MmEiebaMnd
{zave them credit for doinj^. He promised to write to

her at least once a week, and .her answers were to be

as fkequenL For aome (isoe afker bia departure, she

appeared listless and nwlanchoiy; straying over the

scenes of their happy eompaninn^ship, and sitting in the

arbor where they had been accusiomt-d to read together,

lost in revaiis. Her only pleasure aesassd to be in

writing to Edward, and reading his epistles. Gradu-

ally, however, she recovered her good spirits, and was

again, at HHWt times, light-beart»d as before, though

relapsing occasionally into gloom. For soras months

Edward's letters arrived regularly at the appointed

season ; then they became both ishurier and less fre-

quent, and he pleaded want of time and tlie prssaors

of study- Still, llvifse ihni she did receive were in

the same stylo of aii'eciion as cvet, and AUce ac-

cepted the excuse, and, in her next fond epistle,

begged him not to n^lect his studies on her account;

Init, if anything happened to liini—if be {•(uuild be

taken side—to write immcdiaieiy. This license had

dreamed not thai love like his—for she measured it by
her own—«ontd change or diminish.

"The next vncation came, nrtd widi it, apiin, Ed-
ward Stockton to his uncle's abode, accompanied by a
eollege e1ass>roate, with wlwm be bad Ibnned a fKend-

ship, and whom his letters had sometimes mentioned,

in the highest terms of praise, as a good scholar and a

'dever fellow.' On the strength of such recommenda-

tions, Mr. Richmond bad given his nephew permission

[i> Invite James Elliott to spend a few weeks at Brt'^r-

Uiit—the name which Alice bad bestowed on her father's

doosain—and received his guest with the greatest kind-

ness, ma^inifyins; n s]\s}\l acquaintance, whicJi he had
once had with the young man's father, into a Jost

grourKl for hcwpitaiity toward the son.

"James waa indeed a ' clever fellow,' in the propier

sense (if the terms. He had been brought \ip very dif-

ferently from Edward—in the city, and under the sole

care of a weak-minded and indoigent motlter, his flitber

bein?^ dead. He hnd always di ne ns lie plcristd, nnd

yet did not exhibit the petulance and overbearing car-

riage which spoiled children usually manifest. He had
not passed his life among servants and boys of his own
a::e, but bad early lived completely in the world, always

aspiring to the company of those older Umn himself,

and readily learning Ihdrmannen and habits, BaTin^
excellent Mlwal taloBts^ Ua eAMalaoB' bad been de>

rived, younp as he was, more from men and women
than from books

;
though the tasks set for him at school

were so easily aeeompiished, that, without mudi study,

he had tistially stood among the first of his class
; a

distinction which he still enjoyed io college. His men-
tal powers, however, bad been thus early developed at

the expense of his heart. Ha was cold and selfish,

susceptible to few of the finer emotions, and regulated

every action by the dictates of passion or sclf-intcrest.

Yet, to appearaoee, he was the very reverse of all

this—in manner, frank, warm-hearted, nfTreiionate, and

earnest—the insmuatiag manner uf an accomplished

man qf^the world, assumed by n boy of eighteen. Ha
WH8 not regularly handsome, but the whole contour of

his face was good, and his dark eyes and hair and

strong fcatureSjdid not contrast unfavorably with the

more beautiful tbt less roaseuline countenance of Ed-

ward ftoekton. The latter was undriubtedly darr'ed

by his friend's sparkling genius and inijMsing manner.

a very evident effeet upon him } for he became mors
fand had, already, begun to reflect, in some faint degree,

remiss than ever.

*'The lirst college vacation brought him back to the

longing eyee of bis fair oonsin. In all appearance, he

still loved as fondly as before their parting; and Alice,

in the excess of feeling, was wildly extravagant in her

expressions of delight. Again, for several weeks, they

were constantly together, joining in their former aperts^

reading their favorite authors, and vlsitinj^ all the well-

remembered haunts of their retirement-seeking loves.

On Inddit^ adieu the second time, Edward breathed

mora ftrvent vows of constancy than had, at first,

warmed his lips; and Alice, fond girl, trusted in him

as implicitly, as are wont to do they who know nothing

of a deeeitfut world. Another season of ^laom fnWaw-

fd his departure, but shorter than llie last. For a tiniu

be wrote frequently and at great length, seeming to

pour out his soul withoutwsem ; but, by degrss^ be-

; than pivTMNiily. Still Afioe

bis chief trai' rlmu^h not ;it all suited to the natural

cast of his o«j|j|^nd. Especially did he aspire to the

character of 1 mm of the world; and even aftciad

some of tlic selfish, worldly principles which young
Elliott had unguardedly exposed, or ddlfuUy insinu-

aled. • •
.

** Hie manner toward Aiiee waa now entirely ebaii>

f^ed. Fie professed indeed, though but coldly, to feel the

same strong attachment n.s ever ; but did not, as here-

tofore, seek to draw her away by herself, and enjoy her

company alone. Words of endearment, though often

essayed, seemed to frec7«» upon bis lips. To be sure he

spoke of the attentions due to lii^ friend, lo whom all

his time must be devoted, and Alice admitted the force

of the plea, even in her own mind, but still felt the

change, while hardly crodtting its reality. Mr. Rich-

jmond and bis wife aaw more clearly the tnM stale of

thingi^ and Innantad the altaiation in Bdwanfs diane-
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t«r, yel did not see enough of Juai^ Elliuu, lo know
wbai adttagmm eempmiOD be wtp. The ktier paid

nueh more atleqtiou ]U> Alice Umn did her cousin,

though he Icncw of their beuotbment ; but she bad soon

taken an invincible dislike to him—-which, however, she

did nol often manirestr-partly, because his attentions

did nol accord with the sadness of her feelings
;
partly

on account of •enlimeDls which she had heard him utter

in an oBKoarded momeiit ; but principally becaaie love

had givrn nciKcncss to her perceptions, and half-revcalcd

him, to feeUng rather than to leason, as the chief cause

of Edward*! scarce realized alienation. One day, in

bantering her upon the subject of her attachment, he

hinted something of her lover's attention to others, while

abaent at college. Whether be did this merely to excite

her Jealousy, as a lootoa <ii€p&miag •niaeeaKnt tohim-

self, or with the serious iiilcniion ofaiding, thereby, his

owa suil, certainly, the effect upon Alice was as evident

as he eoatd have desired. That was the first moment
that any well defined suspicion of Eldward's treaehery

had foircd itself into her soul. Rising hastily, she left

her con)|>anton, with whom she had been seated on the

piasxa at the back of the hooae, and bwried to ibe pa-
vacy of her own chamber, there to give vent, in a burst

of scalding teai^o the most bitter grief that bad ever

OTerwbelned her young heart

"Yet liiedeinaDdcii i.u Lxj.ian'.ition from Eldward

—

she spake not one word ut r'jj roaLh ;
Imi only seemed

more sad, and avoided as much as possible his presence.

Her OMilher saw, direetly dw ebaage, and with eaae

divincti its cause ;
and soon, the tale of a daiifjhtcr's

crushed feelings and blighted soul was poured into her

bosoAi, BOW throbbing with maternal aaiiety.

" The Uroe of aeparation again came, bul it was a

tearless, and, to appearance, a heartless separaiinn ; for

Alice strove hard^ end with all a woman's prido, lo

auppicee haclballagB, lest theyiboald aflbrd anraeement

to James Elliott, who had several times shown a dispo-

sition to rally her upon her melancholy looks. But,

abovt a month after Edward^ departore, there came to

Briar Hill a floating mmor, that be was paying court to

a young lady, residing in the town where the college

was established. Mr. Richmond wrote, immediately,

to a friend in the place for information, and, in answer,

Icarnrd thut his nephew had indeed, for some time past,

been very attentive to a lady several years older, than

himself lowh«h, as weereported, hie iiriend Elliott bad
once plighted his troth ; that they were generally be-

lieved to be engaged, and that if not, they certainly

ought to be. I shall nol attempt lo picture the renewed

agony of Alice at this announcement. To the world her

pale check and melancholy nir alone betrayed what she

labored lo conceal ; but lo her mother were confided her

iMBOiC breathbga ofhopehes grief, with ehiM-like fVee-

dom and aflTectiooate trust. That mother, though her

own heart was very sorrowful, dare not give way to

fiMliog; for hers was the solemn duty of binding op
lha broken beart, and healing the crushed spirit ; of

awakening new hopa% and raoewiag food deeiree in her

daughter's breast. ^

"Mr. Rinhnwod, on reeeiT^ilUe inlbrmatioo, was
at a loss what course to take, and deferred for some
daj^ during which his professional business was unu-

anHV'pf«Mlng» aU action on the subjecu He then

iiM to wiiu to his aepbaw ; boi hie letter

had nol yel ^ecn mailed, when he received intelligence

of Edwards being eerionsly IIL Without an houi^

delay l>e set off ftom home, and, on the evening of the

second day, stood by the bed-side of the deluded boy,

to whom he had been, and still fell, as a father. The
account of his illness had not -been exaggerated : bis

disease was an acute inflammation of the chest, and the

stru^lc was one of life and death. Bul youUi and a

rigorous eonstitntion seemed to prevail, and*aAw days

after his uncle's arrival, he was pronoiUMMd COOVales-

cent, though bis recovery advanc^ by very slow

degrees. Distress of mind seemed to retwrd the body's

return to health. Oli ! how bitter was the anguish of

that repentance. The poor boy could hardly wait until

his physicians allowed bim to converse freely, lo relieve

hie heavily burdened soul, by pouring forth, in aeeenis

hnlf-stifled by pangs of shame and remorse, the talc of

his treadiery to Alice, and his bondage to a woman,
whom be had always In bis heart despised, and a hun-

dred times resolved, though in vain, never to visil again.

Of Elliott he said liitic, bul refused to sec him; and

Mr. Richmond was noi slow to understand, that his

nephew rsgarded thie pieteadaiiHeiip^ae the diief

cause of his numerous errors, lae wrote daily to his

wife, or Alice, giving aceoont of Edward's situation

;

and, as eooD ae the latterwas atrong enough to bear the

journey, by easy iiagiM^ sat out with Um on ths rolnm
home.

"As they approaciicd Briar Uill, Edward seemed to

fool great misgivm^ in regard to tlie meeting with his

cousin
;
and, when the white chimnies of the house and

the tall trees around it first appeared in sight, he sank

bnek in the earriage, and, fora moment, eleoBd bis eyes^

as if to shut out a painfiil objeett But Mr. Richmond
sought to comfort and rc-assure him, and, in a few min-

utes, pointed out Alice, standing in the arch>way of the

gate, anxisoaly looking for them^ and tbeo, as the car-

riage drew nearer, running back to announce to her

mother its arrivaU Exhaustion from the journey and

the force of bis emotions had overcome Edward'b weak
frame, sad he had to be carried into the booaa. As
Alirc sprang forward to meet him, already assured of

1)18 repentance and returning love, ho could only say,

with an inquiring look, ** Alice! dear Aliee^ forgive I"

She did not speak, but tears—warm, gushing, delicious

tears—^slarled in her eye^ and uickleddown softly upon

his fiioe, as die hung over him and pressed hie eolorleaa

lipj.

"Edward's disease was not eradicated : it had only

assumed a more lingering form. Consumption was
slowly wasting his frame, and the color that somelimea

mounted to his check, which comforled Alice, apfienring

like a harbinger of healt^i—Alas, poor girl 1 it was liie

heetie spot seal of the destroyer I But he grew

strong enough to walk with her again among the gar-

den flowers, and to sit with her in the arbor
;
and, while

her parents watched over bim as one doomed to an

early grave, hoping but to smooth ihe descent thither,

she, as if partaking of his own feelings—his deceitful

hopes and vain imaginings—thought each brightening

flicker o£tbe light of lifo a token ofrecovery. Edward,

himself, was the first to be undeceived, and to give her

a warning which she heeded of his fate. Alas ! the

green sod now covers his grave, which you will find in

a kme^ ns^ctod, nwat chwdi-yacd, not vecy ftr ftom
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Mr. Richmond's dwelling, whither he and Alice had

oflentliayed, lo communa with the dead of another age,

and where he had desired lo lif. None before him had

been sepulchred there for near half a century.

"I shall pass over in silence two ycnrsof mourninp, and

give you, in the wonlsof Mrs. Richmond herself, copied

from a Idler which I received only a few days ago, some

idea of the present state of her dauphler's feeling:
*'

' Alice sends her love. She is quite well, and I think

in belter spirits than usual. To me she is the same af-

fectionate, confiding child as ever, but grows daily more

and more indifferent to the world around. She is occu-

pied almost wholly with her books, while not encased

in household duties, to which you know I have trained

her from a child, or in rambling over the adjacent fields

and woods for exercise. She sees no company, and

seems lo dread the idea ofever again mingling in socicly,

especially in that of the other sex. These feelings I

have perhaps too far indulged : I must try lo reconcile

her again to the world. So entirely docs her mind often

appear to have swallowed up her soul, that one would

almost think her incapable of any strong emoiion, but

for her devoted filial love. Once, however, about a

week since, I surprised her in tears ; but she quickly

wiped her eyes, and soon looked cheerful again, seem-

ing anxious to hide all traces of grief. I feel much

anxiety about her, which is confined to my own breast.

Mr. Richmond's business cares arc so overwhelming,

that I do not wish lo add to the trouble which he already

feels on this dear girl's account. And, yet, why should

we forebode evil, while she is well, and, in a good

degree, happy 7 Ah, my dear friend, you cannot real-

ize all a parent's aolicitude for a daughter, and an only

child.' 4P
In thus communicating to you something of Alice

Richmond's history, I have been insensibly led into

details, supplied by her mother's correspondence, to a

much greater length, than I at first intended. Perhaps

I may say, that, with more time at my disposal, I should

have written a shorter letter. But, if at all interested in

the above account, you will not thank me for a wire-

drawn conclusion, however good the advice, or warm
the expressions of regard which it might contain. So,

good-by, from Your aflcclionaie aunt,

Annc Stevexson.
" P. S. Write lo me sometimes—I would say often,

if not afraid that you would consider it a task, rnthar

than a pleasure, to correspond with a person of my ago.

If you make any inroads upon the heart of Alice, let me
hear of your success."

The reader may easily imagine, that this letter, with

its characteristically womanish post-scriptum, though of

such formidable length, covering three sheets, in fine,

close text, was read from beginning to end with deep

interecL With the self-confidence of a boy of nineteen,

I felt quite sure of making an impiession upon the scar-

ed heartof Alice
;
and, for the remainder of the journey,

which the end of the next day brought to a conclusion,

she was continually ilitiing before me, in day dreams or

visions of the night.
^

*^ ' CHAPTER II.

Though at sUrting I had been the only occupant of

ihc coach, it entered Larksborou;;h with a"^full load of

passengers, gradually cullfctcd by the way side accre-

tion, until we numbered nine " insides" and two " outs,"

not including the driver. Being the youngest of tba
party, and my looks, perhaps, being rather boyish and
deprecatory, the latter singled me out as a proper victim"

of his forbearance ; and I had the pleasure of seeing all

my companions safely deposited at their respective

stopping places, and of watching narrowly, as my fa-

ther had enjoined, the gradual apportionment of tha
" plunder," lest by some mistake my own trunk might

be induced to try a change of situation, l>efore, solitary

as at first, I drove up to a rather respectable looking

inn—"Hotel" it was designated on the sign—in the

outskirts of the town. This had been selected as the

place of my future abode for several important reasons.

Though my father would have preferred a private

boarding-house, none such at all decent or comfortable

was to be found : and, therefore, having only a choice

of evils, he had fixed upon the inn aforesaid, because it

was nearer than any other to Mr. Richmond's—about

half a mile distant therefrom—was blazoned forth in

golden letters of extra size, illustrated by a subjacent

representation of a capacious black bottle, inverted in

token of emptiness, as a "Temperance Hotel and,

consequently, had a good name for respectability and

ihe moral deportment of its customers. The coach

door was opened by the publican himself, who gave me
as hearty • welcome, as if the arrival of a new guest

had been quite an unu'sual and unexpected pleasure.

He was a man of small stature, but otherwise, of portly

dimensions, and his full, rubicund face seemed to belie

the fanciful conceit of the inverted bottle; unless, in-

deed, the latter were considered os the appropriate re-

presentative of all the bottles which he might have

been supposed lo have emptied. But, notwithstanding

his caskiform appearance, he was exceedingly alcrl and

active, and bustled about to provide for my wants, with

as great alacrity, as if I had been some distinguished

stranger. "Captain" I found that he was called by his

associates, and of course I fell in with the prevailing

mode, without particular inquiry into my host's military

ochievemenlB. I afterwards learned, however, that his

valor had been proved chiefly in the command of a

volunteer company of militia, a post of honor which

he had resigned some years Inrforc, as he found himself

grow ing too unwieldy for the active exercises of train-

ing-days, and, wiihnl, very fast exceeding the utipost

limits of his well-stretched suit of regimentals.

On finding that I was likely to be a pcnnanent giiest.

Captain Smith's attentions were redoubled, and before

the supper which I had ordered was on the tible, he

had conducted me over the whole house, showing the

different apartments, w hich, as he said, happmtd, very

luckily for mc, to be all unoccupied, and giving a full

history of the former tenants of each, not forgetting

the encomiums which any of thorn might have deigned

lo bestow upon his household accommodations, or good

cheer. Afler fixing upon a chamber, and concluding a

plentiful meal, feeling at a loss for occupation or enter-

tainment, I s- rolled into the bar-room, where a small

com|>any of the neighbors was collected round ihe fire

—

it was a cool October evening—discussing, rather bois-

terously, the merits of some candidate for office at the

approaching election. Upon my entrance, the noise of

dispute abated, our well-meaning host—worthy proto-
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type of Captain Truck—took that opporlunity of in-

tn>dueii^ me to all round ; •fid, after Mvcral hearty

shakes by the hand, I was admitted into the circle. My
companions, I found, were men in the middling classes

of life—furmers and tradesmen, dressed in the ordinary

garb of tabor. The cooveraadoB Inrned to general

subjects, but I soon discovered that several of the com
pany, among whom mine boat was not the least promi-

neD^->for, I bad told him nothing of my purposes,

farther than asroirardcd taking; up my quarters at his

ho«ise—were very curious to know the object for which

I came. I amused myself for some lime in baffling ihcir

inqutrte*. The school commiitce of Larkaboroogh, a

few weeks previonply, had advcniwd fnr a prrsnn to

fill the vacant (^c« of toteber iu the public academy

;

and Iho aoppoelikifi whin seemed moat prevalent was,

that I intended to vfTcr myse'f for lliat siiiiaiinn. In

this surmise, I found matter for a half hour's entertain-

ment, by means of vague answers and remarks, which

inereaeed their doubt, and apparently anxious

inquiries about the ofRce, which seemed to confirm titeir

optnioi^. At length, however^ as I was desirous of ask-

ing aundry queathme in my turn, I set their minds at

ease, by rc-vcalitit; my tnif nbjrct.

" Mr. Richroood is not at home just now : he has

gone (o attend n court thirty miles off, and will not be

back for a week or ten days," said my host.

" That is nnliirky," niamcd 1. '*H«« he t»ken his

family with him V "

0 no ; his wifh and datighier are at Briar Htl^the
nam^ they mil lii.s place. Perliaps you can Ijegin your

readin' with Mrs. Richmond. 1 guess she knows

enomh about it, to teach yon a liltle at first Hke." And
the Captain lau^i r J !<> ut ly nt his own humor.

" I dare say she would make a "very agreeable teach-

er," 1 rejoined. "But you spoke of a daughter : what

is her name V* T
" O Ibal's Miss Aticr ; but T tell you yon rced'nt he n

apeerin' after her. She's a dreadful shy girl, aod it must

be a deviliah niee fellow that brings her to her bearings.

But perhaps," continued he, surveying me from head to

foot, " perhaps you'll do for her : there isn't anjiwdy in

all Larksborough that she'll look au"
** No, there's BarryBowne," said atilwrorthe com-

pany, fookinjj nt n younj; farmer's son, who stood be

side the fire-ploce, and had as yet taken np part in the

eonveraatfoa ; •'Harry's been trying to catch the girl's

eye this twelve months; but she no more looks at him,

than ^ if be never put on his Sunday>go-to-meetings at

"Skd who wouldn't rather juai look at sodi a girl

as Alice Richmonti, without her ever taking any notice,

than havo Jaoe Grove stario' her eyes out ai him, and

marry her into the baigain?" returned ihe young farm-

er, casting a contemptuous look on the last speaker.

The fiiir one alluded to in such a slighting manner
1MK have been the other's intended ; for the blood rose

to bischeek, and he seeme-l preparing for a,tremendous
latort, when Cnptain Smith ititerposetl.

4* Hold, Bill," said he ; " that's what I call being per-

dhnaL I won*t have any quarrelling here. Yon know
mine's a temperance house, and you mus'nt behave as

if you'd been ^reein'it out and out at U)e Black Bear."
' nead'nt g»so far from home as the Black Bear,

GiptaiD,lbr a regular bwllspne. AllyouPvegottodo

is to open that cupboard: there's enough tiiere to put

US every one on the dead list, ' shot in the neck,'" said

Bill, with a laugh in which the others joined.

I have edited the apartment in which wc sat a bar-

room, and it had the usual fixtures of such a place; but

the shelves behind the bar were nearly empty, a mo-
lassis jog, a bolile of vineqnr, and two nr three empty

decanters being their only furniture. But in tlic corner

was a small loeher or closet, the suspicious locality of

which seemed almost to justify Bill's insinuation.

"O yes," said the host laughing, "quite enough to

put us all on the dead list, though it's only a few vials

of doctor's stuff. We have to lock it up lO keep the

children from poisoniiit; themselves."
*' 1 wish you would give roe a dose of it. Captain,"

said BilL ** I've been ailrn' these two weeks, and I'm

not very parlicul.ir what s(jri I lake."

" Now that I come to think of it," answered the

Captain, "there's nothing there but a few drops of

peppermint, a little camphnr, and some of the patent

hive-<!yrup. I'm afraid there isn't anything to suit

your complaint—the cold water ague."
** What will you Isy me On that, Csptain ? Ill bet

you there's sonie old cognac in that dOSSl-^a SUVST dot>

tar ogninst a sixpenny glass."

" Done !" said the Captain. " Stake your money."
Bill forthwith produced a shining silver dollar, at the

sicht of which mine host, somewhat disrnnycd, seemed

willing to escape from the dilemma, in which he found

himself; but the reet of the company, with sundry

winks nnd nods at eacli other, cried out for fair |)lay
;

and the stake^holtier contended that, as iba sixpenny

glass of brandy, if any of that liquor there were hi tkn

closet, must be considered ns i)> I;js custody, he shoultl

feel obliged to break open the door, iinless the key were

instantly forthcoming. So the Captain was at length

foreed to the proo(| and reluctantly he opened the locker,

bill only so far as to introdiirc his hand, and draw out

a decanter half full of brandy, witiioui diqilaying iu

other contents.

"It'e nothing more than I told yo«,* said he—"a
little doctor's sUtfT: wp can't pive any of it whltont

'the proscription of a resjiectable physician,' as iho

cold-water pledge ssys.**

"O yoli woij't do lis in that kind of style," rejoined

Bill. " Here, pay me my sixpenny glsM. The doctor

altowa me a little for my stomaehls nke.**
" Yes, yes," cried several voices-^** yss, yes. Cap*

tain. Fair play !"

" You know, Captain, the wet season is just a comin'

on ; and, as an ounce of prevention is worth a pound

of cure, wo'U all take a drop^ to keep off the dumb
ague," said another.

** Well, Bill, ril pay you your glass ; but de*il a bit

of tlie ' cratnr' shall any ofthe rest ofyou have. Here,

i»old the tumbler."

" Do you call that a tumblsr. Captain V* said Bill, as

the latter reached to him a glass of the usual exterior

diniensinn?, but funnel-shaped on the inside. " Why it

wants boring ouL Howsomever, fill it up twice, and

that II some to the same thing.** «

Bill extended the ;;Iass, and t'lc Captain began lo

pour out the sparkling liquor, as cautiotwly as if in iact

administering a dose of medicine. The key was still

in the doqTf and h^ glanced at it for a momenC, as if to
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roeasurtf the distance betweeA it and one of the compa-

ny, who appeared to Ik sidling up toirnrd the closet,

still continuing, however, to pour. Bill, watching his

opportunity, clapped bis thumb as a stopper over the

mouth of the bottle, and grasping the neck, suddenly

jerked it out of the Captain's hand, and rclrcnicd with

his prize to the opposite side of the room. The latter

sprang half across the floor in pursuit ; but the click of

the closet lock just then fell upon his ear, and looking

back, he beheld, to his great dismay, the door standing

wide open, and the inside array of decanters, well

filled and labelled, fully displayed to view. For an

instant he seemed undecided, but speedily faced about,

with a motion very much like the floundering of some

huge fish in shallow water, and made for the locker,

which he reached just as another decanter disappeared

from the shelf. To make sure of what remained, he

hastily closed the door, locked it and pockettcd the key:

then, turning round, more deliberately surveyed the

scene, as if planning the recapture of the spoil. In the

middle of the floor stood the man who had seized the

last bottle, holding it up exuliingly to view
;

wbilie, in

the farthest corner, all the others, excepting the young

former, before mentioned, who •till retained his place,

and myself, were huddling in boisterous merriment

around Bill, who had just commenced, after taking a

"smaller" himself, to serve out the liquor to them.

Seeing that he was not likely to recover anything by

forcible means, th« Captain bmt a parley, and at length

agreed to sell the contents of the first decanler, provided

the second was restored to its place. This arrangement

being concluded, glasses and a pitcher of water were

called for, and all invited to partake. Harry Bowne
and myself declined, and were, at first, excused ; but

as the glasses were Gllcd up fur the la«t time, Bill, who
now felt the spirit-fire glowing in his veins, insisted that

we should both drink.

"Come, Harry," said lu^" it'll brighten your ideas,

and, no doubt, you'll say soitieihtng smart at lost. Corac,

and we'll drink a bumper to the health of your sweet*

heart, Alice Richmond.*'

" You'd better drink to the health of somebody that

kce(>s such company as yotar^s," retorned the young
farmer sullenly. " Perhaps you can find one that you
know quite as well as Miss Richmond, who would be

glad to hear that a set of drunken loons had given her

a bumper."

"Keep a civil tongue, Harry, or you and I will have

lo square accounts. You recollect how we settled the

Inst lime, up at Squire Comly's mill."

This allusion seemed to kindle feelings that before

slumbered in Harry's bosom. A burning flush mantled

over his cheek, whether from anger or some other emo-
tion I could not tell; but he turned away, and was
silent.

" There, you shall have it whether you will or not,''

continued Bill. And he flung the contents of the glass

into his face.

Here mine host who had drunk nothing, but stood

aloof watching with great anxiety the progress of

ftflTiiirs, attempted to interfere ; but quick as lightning

Harry resented the insult. A single blow sent Bill

Davis reeling from his seal ; and both he and the chair

measured their length upon the floor. But, in an in-

stant, he rose to his feel again, nearly sobered by liie

concussion, and there stood Harry patiently paiting

the attack ; his face pale with rage; his hair still drip-

ping brandy and water; and his eyes smarting with

the hot liquor, and 6ufl"uscd with tears. Bill confronted

his antagonist for n moment, in motionless surprise at

his hardihood. He was a stout, pquare-lmili man, of

middle height, about twenty-five years of age, and, as

I afterwards found, the bully of the neighborhood. His
clenched fist, looking like a sledge-hammer, seemed as

if it might crush, by sheer weight, such an opponent as

Harry Bowne; who, nevertheless, though apparently

little older than myself, and of a slight, but well-shaped

frame, quailed not in the least, as their eyes met in

defiance. The Cnpiain made a motion, as if to step

between the combatants ; but a significant look from
Davis, which plainly intimated that he would not in

that way be balked of his revenge, arrested him, arid

he seemed too much terrified even to speak a word to

prevent the breaking of the peace ; while the rest of

the company, just drunk enough to be ripe for sporl of

any kind, cheered tliem on lo the fight* The Captain

hod presence of mind enou{(b left, however, to pot the

empty decanttr in a place of safety, and to lock the

outer door, <esl any new comer should witness the scene

of disorder. All this passed in a moment, and I trem-

bled to see Bill's fist raised and driven with tremendoua

force, though without much precision, full at his boyish

opponent's head. Harry avoided the stroke, and I in^

stantly perceived that he had the most pugilistic skill,

and that the other, from the effects of what he had

drunk, was growing, momentarily, less fit to do battle;

for, before he could recover himself, he received a blow

directly between the eyes, which made him stagger

back several pace& All that followed could not easily

be discerned, for the combatants came to closer quarters,

and blows fell thick on either side, while each, alter-

nately, advanced and retreated over the floor, the spec-

tators giving way, or pressing forward, at every move-

ment. But I saw that whenevitr Bill drew himself back

for a full exertion of hia strength, Harry always ma-

naged.^o dodge the stroke, or to break its force with

his arm7 Blood began to stream, plentifully, from the

mouth and nose^f each ; and even the half-intoxicated

bystanders seemed to be growing compassionate. At
thiii juncture, Harry, lo>sing in the heal of the conflict

somewhat of his presence of mind, suffered himself lo

,be cornered, and found Davis pressing ij|>on him with-

out the possibility of hia retreat The latter also per-

ceived his advantage, and concentrating^ all his remain-

ing force for a single effort, aimed a fewful blow at his

antagonist, which threatened almost to annihilate him.

Harry saw the imminent danger of his situation, and

just as every one expected to see him crushed, dropped

lightly on one knee, and the blow fell upon a closet

door, just back of where his head had been, splinter-

ing the panncl from top to bottom, and making sad

havoc among the plates and dishes piled up within.

Bill waa, himself, almoslsiunned by the violence of the

shock ; his hand was nearly disabled, and he reeled

backward, Cluick as thought his agile foe was again'

upon him ; a single well directed stroke sufficed to com-

plete discomfiture, and he rolled heavily upon the

fli^or, overpowered, perhaps, by his own violent exer-

tions, and the stupifying effects of liquor, rather than

by the force of his antagonist.
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As bad not slrenglh to ctM, and mine bont ilid not

wtiA to leave htm vpon ih« bBMoam floor, exposed to

the light of My one who niiglit chance to enter, he was

remnvrd loanrithpr npnMmfnt, slill suiTirUnily in his

enscs, to mutter imprecations upon Eiarry's head, and

to tow wvenga. The latter afler ftndinK that no great

harm was done, and receiving in silence ilie cdiijrraUi-

lations of the spectators, who all had wished him tin-

victory from admiration of his courage, quietly retired

from the inn
;
and, a moment aAer, when I had per-

ceived his exit, and followfd, I found him washing tlic

blood from his fiice and hands at the pump before the door.

'*! kope yon are not omh hurt,** «iid I, whh ao in-

quiring; lone.

"O no; Tery little. I shouid'nl have come off so

^peQ tiKMigl), or perhaps Bill Davis eilber, if he liad*nt

baao lOOdnmk to fighu But I wo'nl allow nuy I>ody to

impose on me in that sort of styl'', unless 1 1tey choose

to hck me mto the bargain : I've borne it long enough."

Haviof inished washing, and wiped hi* ftce and

hands with liis Iirrdl:! i hicf^ lie bid nie ;:ood night and

waliced slowly oil', it was a dear oioon>ligbi evening,

and deairing to form a better acquaintance with the

jtmg £>rmcr, I proposed accompanying him for a »hort

distance, for the sake of the fresh oir. He agreed, and

we wAiked on together along ihe road, neither speaking

ibr so«ne minntea. At lenctb be broke Btlenee.

** Vts/'said lie, l)itti»rly, and as if .^onR' (>;(inful re-

coUecuon disturbed him ; " i've borne it long enough.

BiH thinha every body n afraid of him, and ao he likes

to play the bally. You heard ittm speak of settling

accounts v. iih me ut Squire Comly's mill. That wss

twelve monihs ago, and I remember it as well as if it

wore yeateiday : aoaree a day ha* passed ainee then

Ui it I Ii.Tve not tlion^lit of it. He gave me a tcrrilil>-

flogging fur a ihuugttiless word that angered him, aud

I Bwora vengeance against him. Welt, the aceoont is

•qoara between us now, and I don't bear him malice

any longer; for I iielitvu ihc fellow lias n £rood heart

at bottom, so that he isn't drunk, or in a pavsioo."

**Yoa seem to have learned aomothing of the art of

self-defence, from ih* way in which yoa haadled your

fisu to-oigbu'*

'** Yes^ BBMO itttk** returned Barry. ** I tatew that

I should ttOi foon be a match for Bill, unless I learned

how to hox ; and so, for fear my blood should roni be-

Son i had taken revenge, 1 got Ned Stryker, a thend

ofmine, ofabout my own age, to Kfvo me a (aw lessons.

He used to live in New Yorl^ and thOM pidud tip a

thing or two in that way."
* Bat will not Davl* try to revetige himself a* aoon

as he gets over ihe tfTePts of liqaor J"
" 1 guess not," answered my companion. He will

know that he was in the wrong. If he does try it,"

—

and lowering his voice, as be spoke he grasped tight my
arm with one hand, and, putting the other into his bo-

som, drew forth a long^bladed knife, the bare sight of

whidi, gliuerinf as it did in the moon-beaoa, made my
blood run cold,—" this will stand by me to the last

!"

Hewemcd to shudder himself nt the thought, and
replaced the weapon in silenct. We liad come to a

siile, ieadtl^ over into a field. He pointed out hi* fa*

ther 8 hotise, standing; f.irhack from tlic rfiad. I n mom-
bef«d that we iiad walked in the direction of Mr. Rich-

mood** place, and aaked him if thai was iu sight.

" Yonder it is," said he, pointing to a house at the

distance of about atjnarter of a mile. ** You can just

see tl)e white clunmiLs among the tree& I'm sure I

never thought of surh a i!im^' as ioving the girl—much
less that she lored nic. i could'nl be so crazy as lhatj

though I do often think*^—and ho^t his hand upon

his litad
—" llinl llicrh's somcihinr: wrnns; hrre. But

^Oicri my poor mother was sick— &he bos been dead

ti ly six months'*—he brttsbed away a tcaras he spoka^
"Alice Richmond used to <M>roe and r i > r cv< ty day,

.ind brln<^ a th(ui-vand hltlc nice lh^l^s that she knew
mother would like. I almost love her fur tliat.—No,

no: yon may leva her, bnt I nawr may, Ood bless

lier for her kindness to my poor, dear mother !"
^

Uc pressed my hand, uttered & faint " g^iod night,'

and springing lightly over the stile, hurried on toward*

home; while I slowly retraced my steps, and soon re-

gaining the inn, sought, on my pillow, rest from the

tigues of the day, and the adventures of the night.

CUAl'TKR 11).

The first sound that I heard in the morning was the

voice of my hast, who came hims^ to wake me, and

make an apology flir the oecurrences of the previous

evening. Ue assured me that nothing of the kind had

ever been known in his house helbre; and that ho
never allowed any li(|Uor to drunk on ihc pnmises,

except as a medicine, lliougb obliged to keep a little oa

hand as a provision for Kcknesa. I inqoired afker Bill

Davi*^ and learned that he had become sober," and gono

home before day-IiH;ht. ATy breakfast would be ready

the Captam said at whatever time I chose to name.

A* aoon a* he left a»e, I raee, and, not without many
thoughts of Alice, nnay* d myself in my best black suit,

wishing if possible to make a favorable impression at

Briar Hill, nt my first appearance. Thi* done, I sur>

veycd myself aa much at lafge, as a glass eighteen

in* hes square wou!d permit, with grcnt .seir-s^itlsfaction.

I siiouid here inform the reader, that I was about five

feet nine, •landing in my boot*, and—if I may he par^

doned f ir saying so—of by no means an uncomely face

or person. At least, I arrived at this latter conclusioni

befiire leaving Ihe gbi**.

Braakfaat over, I waited with impatience till the hands

of my vvftteh, in their now sluggish cour?e, pointed to

eleven, and then sallied forth on the road to iVlr. Rich-

mond**, k waa a moat deligbtAil mominy, and the aun

!iad taken from ihc air the chilliness of the preceding

night. 1 soon reached Briar l^ili. The iiouse was

very finely situated, about fifty food* from the highway,

on an eminence, from which the ground sloped almost

imperceptibly in front. It was a large, while, antiqua-

ted building, with a portico before llm duor, and two

wingK
. A handaome paio-fence skirted the lawn on the

road-side, at either extremity of which wns nn arched

gate>way, opening upon a gravelled carriage truck, that

formed, altogether, a eemi ellipse, curving gracefully in

front of the portico, and lined on the whole of the iruu r

circumference, and on the outer, alnuwt to the angles of

the wings, with double rows of towering elm-trees,

which, interiapping their booghe, exhibited a vaulted

covering above, and nenrly concpnied the mansion frf>m

view. Tiie space iodoscd wiihiu tiie curve was an

open, TclrdrMcpoled creen, wiihom t tne or ahnih.
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Between the inner rows of elms was ihe foot-path, and

along il I slowly sauntered up to the door of the right-

hand wing, on a tin fastened to which the word " orriCE"

was to be seen. The door stood ajar, and, aflcrringing

the bell I stepped in. The riislling of a silk dress and

then a light step on the offi«e floor fell upon my car: I

walked forward, and caught a pirting glimpse of a fe-

male figure making her retreat by the entrance from

the wing into the body of the house, up two or three

steps. Her face was turned from me, but imagination

supplied that with every charm ; ond the reality of

what was rcvculi-d to sight fulfilled my most ardent fan-

cies of Alice Richmond. She was above the middle

height, and dressed in a tasteful nefIig6. which exbibiu

ed, without any of the L-ummon disguises of fashion, ibe

outlines ofan exquisitely formed person, altghlly inclined

to embonpoint, and a refined grace in-«*ery movemci|t>^

Her dark chcsnut hair was still sufTered, n« in the first

days of girlhood, to fall in a rich profusion of ringlets

over her shoulders, confined only by a slight bnnd of

the same color round lier head. And that ankle—fully

displayed as she bounded on tip-toe up the stair—the

perfection of nature's workmanship, shaped in so deli-

cate a mould ! The foot too—so light its tread, that it

seemed scarce resting on the fliwr. One troubled with

far less susceptibility than myself might have fallen in

love even with the little shoe (hat clasped it " No,"

thought I ; "it can be none other than Alice Richmond

:

and the bright vi^iun is realized!" I looked around at

the ofHce. One of the bttok-cases was open, and a

chair stood before it: Alice had, perhaps, been search-

ing after some book. I almost wished that I had enter-

ed without ringing the bell ; and pictured to myself liie

blushes mantling on her cheek, and the lovely confusion

of her looks, liow glad would I have been to have

assisted her in her search !

The entrance of a servant awakened me from the

delightful trance, into which I had been momentarily

cast by this lovely apparition. Mr. Richmond 1 found

was expected home in a few days. I sent in to Mrs.

Riclimond my letters with a card, saying that I should

call again ; but had scarcely returned to the inn, when
a note from Briar Uitl was put into my hand. Mrs.

Richmond expressed her regret thjt her husband was
absent, and begged that I would take tea wiih her that

evening. The remainder of the day passed wearily

enough— il was a lover's probation; for I loved Alice

Richmond, already, with a faneiful devotion—in fact

had loved her, before the adventure of the morning hitd

given any definite shape—any reality, to the glorious

creature of my imagination.

The evening came, and again I found myself upon

the road to Briar Hill. Mrs. Richmond received me in

the most kind and aficclionate manner; but Alice did

not make her appearance. I inquired after her health,

and the mother made a sort of apology for her absence,

though wiihoot giving any particular reason for iu

Yet I could not help looking towards the door every

lime it was opened, with a sort of nervous expectation

that she would at length enter ; and I believe that Mrs.

Richmond half interpreted my feelings. She was a

woman of about forty, retaining much of the comeliness

of person and of feature, which had distinguished, in no

common degree, her youth. A shade of chastened me-

lancholy lingered over her countenance, softening, while ^

it slightly saddened, each lineament. Her manner to-

wards me was already that of friendship. She made
numerous inquiries about difiercnt members of my
family, and talked much of the time when she and my
aunt Stevenson had been schoolmates at Bethlehem.

Tea was brought in, but still Alice came not; and, «i

length, 1 wos so bscinated with the mother's eonversa-

lion, in which there was a sprightly ease and grace, her

features becoming animated, and losing much of liieir

usual melancholy expression, as she dwelt on topics in

which she fell an interest, that t!>e daughter's eharma

wert; for a time almost Inrgotlen. A portrait hanging

against ihe^wali, which I had not at first observed,

drew my ottention.^-1 instantly recognised its likeness

to Mrs. Kichmon^t 'it had been taken, she said, just

aAer fact marria^ I remembered that my aonl's letter

mentioned such a portrait, which had been thought like

Alice.

" It was never a very good likeness," remarked Mra.

Richmond: " the painter sacrificed something of the

truth to the beauty of his picture. I value it now
chiefly for its resemblance to Alice, which is quite stri-

king. It is, perhaps, more like her, than it ever was
like me." ^

I examined the painting, as may easily be imagined,

with no ordinary feelings of interest. As a mere work

of art it was of exquisite beauty ; and I could not but

believe il a faithful delineation of the original ; not only

from the still clearly visible resemblance, but also from

an ideal expression, giving soul and character to the

face, which, alone, if true to nature, nmst have determin-

ed the likeness; and which no painter, had it been the

creation of his own faiKy, could have so intimately

blended with the corporeal features, i shall not nl-

Icmpt to describe the picture. My love was fast beconi*

ing an idolatry.

A window of the room where we sat opened ufwn tli«

grounds back of the house. First came a large garden,

thickly planted with fruit trees, with here and there a

close arbor, covered with vinos bearing luxuriant clus-

ters of grapes. On one side was a yard containing

aipacious barns and stabling; on the other a large

orchard ; while behind, a rich meadow, skirled on both

sides by woodland, sloped gracefully down to the bor*

ders of a small lake, about a mile distant, and three or

four miles in circumference, beyond which rose a hill

thickly wooded. The woods were clothed in the huea

of auuimn— the gay purple and scarlet, mingled with

the rich or fading green, and the sober ruaseL As I

looked over the scene, all the mournful story contained

in my aunt's letter came back to me as a sad remem-
brance: then the prospect brightened; but Alice was
still the companion of my reverie. "There," thought

I, " she wanders—the fairy spirit of the hill, the forest,

and the lake. I will watch her going forth, and in

fancy, at least, follow her rambling foolsteps."

Mrs. Richmond desired me to take my place in the •

office, wiihout waiting for her husl>and's return. Ac-

cordingly, the next morning I began my studies;

though it seemed as if Alice had breathed such an influ-

ence over the scene, that the inspiration of BInckslone

had lost its charm. Mr. Richmortd returned in three

days: 1 need say only that I found in him all I could

have hoped for in a preceptor and a fricndr—ultno&t a
father's indulgent kindness and care.

9
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Bui 1 fear Uwt I am growing tedious, if indeed I hart

HM b«eo wrrom Ih* Mm. I miitt pan \ight\y over

•igfalMii BKHiLhc, and reanma mj narrative at a poiiu

where it will be more likely to fnlernst llu; reader.

During ibis period I wa« a regular student in Mr.

Rielimoml'a oAea, and n eonatnnt, and 1 flauered my
self, a FelroiiiB visiior in h!s family. Every s ibbaili

morning, Alice, with her father and moi)^, aUeodcd

tfattrUi iaLarkaborough, and I felt no temptation to de^

part fromthaiMf in which from a child I had been led
;

but was nlwnys fn my seat at the house of worship.

£vea tiie lempio ofGod became lb« shrioe ofmy idola-

timia devotion $ and yet my feelings,were ao devatad

and rfflnpd ljy ihc. [ircsence of lli it pure, lovely crtii-

ture, who appeared alwaya completely absorbed in the

Ibrvor of her worditpi, that Thiy naenwd (e »« less

Mrthly—leas allied to scnso, than th^mutt have ap-

pcaml in ilic sight of a judge higher and more impar-

tiai than my own conacienee. Excepliog in church,

•where, indeed, the Ihar of fiving pain to Alica^ and of

aflTurding matter for remark to the spcctatnr5, was a

amliniial. r^pjiyiiBji. upon me, 1 had only occasional

glimpses of hn^jaijha aometimes flitted paat the win>

dowa of tbe boo^'^Pbile I was approaching or leaving

iu On«^e ^' •,v' .".. on suddenly looking back, 1

saw her lor an msiani iingermgat tiie casement, I " laid

Iht flfltiering nacion to my sonl," that I had been the

objf-rt of hrr aitf-iui'in.

Mra. Richmond, as our ac(|uuinlftrtce grew more fix-

liltar, talltcd to roe of Alien wilh mueh leas reserve

;

but a sadness always stole over her countenance when

ahe adverted to the subject. From her I learned again

at dilTereni times nearly all that my aunt Nancy had

eommaaieated. Still aha often seeaied to ihink some
apo! f ir her duu^liter's nbspnce necessary.

Hairy i3owne 1 saw very frequently afler the adven-

ture raeonlad in the previous chapter. Aa I have

already said, he wus the non of a firmer residing but a

short distance from Briar Hiit. His fither's circum-

aiances were slender, and since Uie death of his wile

bnd §radooliy deeliood. Bony wasby no manna fitted,

^tber by nature or education, for the lot in which for-

tonn bad placed him. Uta mind, strong and vigorous,

neenwd preying on iCttlfAr watt|«fsostanaaea. Feel-

ings ao acute and sensitive—capable of being aroused

into the fiercest p.issions, yet suscpplible of the nieesl

abades oi'eipressioti, and of the softest touches of sym-

pathy—I have seldom known. Hia alight, thoogh

symmetrical frame appeared incnpsbSc of enduring the

toils of httsbandry
;
yet was be active and energetic,

and never shranlc from the sham of Uihor which his

fnthcr'a circnmstancea impuMd. He: had been his

mother's favorite—had lingered siiil at lirr sirle, at an

age when most boys undervalue a mother'«t companion-

ohipaodlove. Herdaathhadheenaiwleshoclctohim:
he loved others, but nnnn with stirh a care fully nurtur-

ed aflectioo. When the green sward had been levelled

over her resling>plaee, the world seomed to him the

abode of spirits all cold and uncongenial with his own.

But exiaienoc, without some object for tbe carefully

Inifaied tendrilsofhis heart, torn from their6m embrace,

Id twine themsetven around, was impossible. And,
over his mother' -s ijrnv**, a p irt of the love \vhirli lie bud

borne for her, went forih as a tribute to the kind-hearted

charily of Alice Bkfamond, who Mowed 4be noornera

in the lowly funerul. But what a difference! The love

of despair, ginwin? in ilba fire of hopeless passion,

instead of the serene, holy, Softly-gushing emotions of

filial affection! lie, (on, mnde the house of Ood (he

scene o( idolatry
;
sitting nur ofl' from the object of his

devotion, and gaxing at her with hia lustrous aye, until

sho left (he snncturtry, having bean aR the white UOCOIh'

scious of that burning look.

To the neighbors poor Harry was incomprehannble:

theyt&iled him a **qtteer fellow,'* and mnde sport of

his attachment to Alice Richmond. He h id no com-

panions, for he found little sympathy, and suit less akin

to his own sensibility of heart, in Uioae among whom
r<r(Linf> had cast his lot. Bcc'Miiiit;^ deeply interested

m him, I strove, by variotM triHiqg acts of kindness, to

^in his confidence, and in some measure sneeeeded.

He seemed, nl Icngih to court my society; and though

he always disowned his love, 1 could rit any time eall

forth the wildest expressions of it, by the mere mention

of the name ofADoe. Often le calked ao strangely that

r feircd, what he himself had hinted it on iIk? evening

of our first interview—that hia'iniellecl was sometimes

disordsred. White diaelaiming hw own passion, he
frequently seemed jealous of me

;
and, in the midst of

his raving, wftuld strip short, and eyein;^ for a mo-

menlwith a searching look of suspicion, nsk, doubtingly,

•* Do ysu love Alien ?**

[ nlways evaded the question, yet he TPmed iisnally

satisfied wilh my answer* "Poor Hurry!" 1 ofien

thonghiwithin myself^ while listeningtotheootpourings

of his melancholy—" Thy love, already, is fiut despair t

how noon shalL thy despair be madness ?**

CHAFTKRrr.

One morning in the sonny month of May, I was st^

(ing as usual in the ofRcc at Briar Hftt, my elbows on
ihc tabic, and a book spread open before mr, my
thoughts, the meanwhile, dwelling on things in general

nnd on Alien in partieuhtr, when Mr. Richmond entered,

and rcqrjpstcd mr, as he had often done before, if any

person should call on business, u> step round into the

garden and let htm know. Very anon after his exit a
gentleman came in, and requesting him to sit down, I

immediately went to inform Mr. Richmond of his prfi-

aence. He happened to be stooping over a bed, in ono

corner ofthe spadoos garden, examining a plant which
had lately sprnnrr Tip, and I did not at first sec hiin.

After ranging through the principal walks in my search

without finding him, I turned aside upon a by-pnthi

leadirig to one of the close arbors before mentioned, the

door of which being njar, I tlion;:ht that he nitjht po«!-

sibly be within. On reaching it I threw the door wide

opaii ; but, instead of my finding Mr. Richmond, lol

(here sat Alice, her eyes intently fixed upon a book

which she held in her hand ! I stood rivetled to the spot

by surprise and admiration* 8he evidently perceived

my approach, and dropped the book to her lap, still,

however, keeping hereyea upon it while ahe marked
the pitice.

"Oh father,** said sho in a sprightly tone of voiee^

"d'd yon '^i 'he flowers lli.it I i^ot

—

"

She lotiked up and saw me standing before her I A
faint '* Ob !*' escaped her, and the blood mounted to her
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check, suffusing Iter transparent complexion With a

deep crimson h\as\u A smile teemed contending in her

COttDtenanea with looks of embarrassment and fright

;

ber color went ond cnmf, and the book ft II to the ground.

I thought she bad never appeared so lovely. She was

drsMed very much aa whcn-f bad teen her rvtreatiog

from the office ; her hair still flowed in luxuriant curls

over her shoulders ; her deep blue eyes were fastened

upon mc^and her confusion appeared to heighten orery

cbainit Ijl an instant I stepped forward, and, picking

up (he book, prcsrnted it wifh all tho glMO Uiai I OOUM

muster fi>r the occasion.

<* I beg pardon, Miss RitlSnoBd, for my intrusion. I

was looking for Mr. Richmond, and thua^'fit tliat'he

might be here. I should perhaps say," continued I,

after a moment's hesitation, " that I am «M-ry to have

intsmiptsd jroa, bat excuse me if my cliief regret be,

that I must suffer the punishment of an iiUru»l( r."

After delivering myself of ibis speech i btd her good

mornliv, and, bowing aa I spoke, hastaaed offin pur-

suit of Mr. Richmond, who now appeared in sight.

The rest of the forenoon I spent io pacing the floor of

the olHce, except when the entfUMa of aomaOM iater-

npted me, thinking over the wordfe In wfaich I bad ad-

dressed Alice, aiul praiHising: my bow to her, initil 1

came to the conclusion, that tiie adventure might have

been turned to mneh better aeeouni, and bad prepared

a brilliatu sjx>icii, unJ perfected a most graceful form

of obeisance, to serve for any ftitore lucky occasion of

the MtoM kind. Dajrs passed before iba beautiful vision

began to fade from my sighu

It wa«f about three weeks ader this occurrence, thnl I

had been a^Mlmg a day with Harry Bownc, fishing

on the blV^hleh lay at the foot of Briar HiU. The
sun liiiJ not yet descended to his bed of glory behind

the green eminence which rose from tho western border

of the lake, when, tired of our sport, wbieh bad been

rather ttosuecaesful, we moored our boat, and set off op

the return home. Wed id not lake the most direct pnih,

but went a little out of our way to visit the secluded

graTe>]rard, in wbieh the ramains of Edward Aoekton

hiul found their lone rebliiijr (itacfc, Tliis a I had

often before viaiied : iuJeed 1 bad made a j>i)gritnage

thither the day after my first arrival ttt Ziarksborough.

It was situated on a gentle acclivitj about half a mile

from .Mr. Riclinidnd's honsf, just on the edge of n

wood, throti^h whicli a narrow lane, now overgrown

by the bushes that had ones formed a hedge on eeeh

side, so as to be nearly imivjssable, led lo the ndj u ont

highway. Here had once stood a churchy of which

nothing remained but a >irtIon of the southern wall,

and piles of gray stones, covered with moss and over-

shadowed by the wild shrubbery that had Struggled up

through every narrow interval and crevice. Few, pro*

bahty, had ever been a^oldirad in this qnietseetowoa,

and of fewer still were the burial place.s yet vislbh\

Here and there in making your way through the tan-

gled bushes and grass yott would alumble against a low

mound, or halFsonken tomb<aiOM^ wlndi marked soma
lon^-forgotten grivc ; but there wasnone to clear nway

the dry, matted herbage, of a former year's growth,

that conoealed the neglected memorial from view—no
pious hand to deepen the faintly chiselled record of

mortality. Yet there was one spot wi^iin those ruined

preeineti^ whidi exhibitedjba naiks of a won nemt

sepulture, and the care of a yet cherished affecttoo.

Around the grave ofEdward Btodktpn had been plnead

a slight iron railing inclosing a narrow bed of freahly

tiirncii mould, covered with Way flower.s, and sur-

rounding a plain raarbtc slabj on which appeared no
other renwd than the simple name Edwau^" and no
ornament but n delicately carved wreath of rosqp twined

with ivy encircling the wood. Witltout the railing the

green sod, for several yards round, as well as a narrow

path leading to the grave, had b(!en cleared. Hero
Blarry and myselfsal duvvii u))on the fresh, velvet swurd.

It was the first time we bad ever been together on that

snored spot, and having never conversed with him on
the subject, I felt curious to know what he remembered

of him who slept under the cold marble, and what fed"

ings the place excited. I found his recollection of

EUlward* Stockton very indistinct; but he lold mm
that he luid often watelird Alice coming to the grave,

and hud &een her kneel beside it, and gaze for a

long time upon the name sculptured in the stona. Bai.

then began to talk of her in his accustomed wikl

strain, until, in pity, 1 SM^hl to uun his thoughts in

another direction. ^ x
"The sun is quite high still," I said. "11 seems Olk*

willing 10 bid gor d-night to our side of the world.''

"In less than an hour," returned Harry, nieasuring

with his eye the lengthened shadow of tlw old chnreb-

wall—"In less than an hour you will have it playing at

peep with you among the trees on the top of yonder

htil. But I promised fnther to be home before «un-down

;

so I must say good»ni|||H ** - '^'v*^

"Good ni^ht! I will sit here a little wliite longer,!^

we do not go any farther io the same direction."

In t moment Harry bounded over the low stone wall

inclosing the yard, and in another was lost from view

in the wood through which the path led. I remnfned

sitting upon the grass in deep reverie, with the bright

vision of Aliee^ as I had seen her in the garden, ioating

before my senses; and tryini: t<i pirHire to myself the

appearance of Eklward btockion, and, in imagination,

to associate the young lorers again in their rambles

over the scene before me. I had been silting thus alone

tor nl)oul. h.ilf an hour, when I thought I heard a step

on liic dry, rustling herbage near roe, and looking up,

saw a female figure retreating along the paib-way, ac

the distance of ;v few rods from where I .«at. She dis-

appeared behind the church- wall, and then for a moment

was viable again hunting throiigh the wood. It was
Alice: shu had eonie dotibtlcss to p;iy her accustomed

tribute at her lover's grave, and se^ng me seated on

tho turf, had quickly retmced bar Steps, thinking to

have retired unobserved. Rivetted to the spot, I gazed

after her os she walked rapidly awny, witl m it looking-

back, until she was far out of sight, and Uien seeing

that tha sun was near the boricon, siowly foUowad ii

'

the itfime direction. Just al the edge i^f tlie wood I ob-

served a piece of while pa|>er, neaily folded togetbsr^*

lying in the path ;
and, picking it up, Awnd written an

tlM insidn tbeae imwhinf lines:

—

< I stoiril the« when death hia Icy finger

On lliv jKilc tirnw .inil i,u^ciiiiL' lip had prSSSSd,

But yet thy pottiDg spirit seemed lo linger-—

Thf cold cheek sofUy plliowsd on my tresst—

Onc« more is wUqpsr, io SBnb>s love, eqr Dan«

^

«Twss tlw last hsMih that sdnoNt ihy Sbnddering frtO^
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'* I itond bjtbw Af&in when death had giren,

Back 10 tbavpiriUws, cold, ruined clay,

The farms ofbeauiy which diaeaae had driren

E'co rmtn (be memory oTIove away
;

And Ctndly watched them aa the light o( hearen,

Breaking upon thee ere (he Anal day.

" Tkip (reaaurod imafe ab<ttt lova cease to cheriah ;

Tba pchotd whi«perlng or (hat voice ^wn Mill

;

Era cnrmciry, itnelT in mint, pcriih.

Or heaven earth'a iliadowed detitinlearulOl

Life irerahling o'er the beauteous repose ;

The whisper bushed where angels' music flowa I

" Alas ! th« atral in hope and love onot single,

iM9jtw divided : other forms, unblest,

I In bright rii>ion, and glad vnlcea mingle

With the soft tones that murmur from thv rest.

Where life flowed coldly, wanner currents tingle

And hopes, which sadness breathes not, thrill nf breMt.
•

« My bt^ar thoufhta have (led, but stilllhey hover

Around thy grave—a spirit vigil keep-
Rise with the Incense rf tlie (lowers that cover

Thy i)uiel bed, to upbraid me as I weep.

Yet on the cold stone will I pour my grief

;

For (ears—the tears of Uttemett, will bring relief."

The vereefl were in a neat, feminine hantJ and gave

internal evidence of their authorship. I cnme at once

to the conclusion that Alice had dropped lliem in the

hurry of her retreat, and would probably return llic

next day to look for them. As the thought struck me,

I found oiyaelf, almost without any well defined purpose

retracing my steps toward the grarc
;
and, in a mo-

ment, was seated again upon the green sod. On the

back of the paper I wrote the following with my pencil:

" Mourner, is this thy sorrow— •

That on thine hour of darkness dawns a morrow;
That bright-hiied flowereta in thy path are springing }

That happy voices in thine ears are ringing
;

That o'er life's visage is not always spread
The gloom that palls the dead ? .

" Would he whose aehes irumber—
Clay with itJi kindred clay, lest aught encumber
The spirit Ut its rest, where pain and sighing

Come not, all tears are wiped awny, and dying
Invades no more, nor e'en Death's brother, sleep-

Say, would he bid thee weep ?"

Folding the paper as before, I relumed along the

(Mtb, and dropped it on the spot where 1 had found it

lying.

OnThefc

CHAPTER V,

following afternoon, about the same hour at

which I bad been seated beside EUJward Stockton's

grave, writing the above " woful ballad," as I closed

Vy book for the evening, and made my exit from the

OflSoe at Briar tlill, the recollection that I had not seen

Mra. Richmond for more than a week determined me to

pay ber a visit. The servant that answered my knock,

allowed me into the front parlour, and without looking

to aacertain the fact, told me tliat blic was there, and

immediately retired. I found myself nione, but, ob-

serving that the folding doun between the front and
back jMDia were thrown open, walked forward, expect-

ing t»m^ Mrs. Richmond in the latter. In a corner of

ihe reeon of one of the back windows, upon an ottoman,

ant Alice, the rays of the evening sun streaming oblique-

ly upon the opposite corner, and reflected upon her

face, and shining, luxuriant hair. She snt in a prnsivc

attitude, her forehead restin*; on one hand, while in the

other, upon her lap, wns a piece of paper, which I in-

stanily recognised as that which 1 had picked up, the

previous afternoon, in her path from the grave : in fact,

on drawing a little nearer, I could distinguish the faint

traces of my own pencil upon the side which she held

uppermost. My step was light, and she was so com-

pletely absorbed in thought, that I stood at last within

a yard of her seat, without her being conscioiu of my
presence.

"Good evening, Miss Richmond."

She started at the sound ofmy voice as if it had given

her an electric shock, and blushing deeply, and, at the

same time shutting up the verses in a book, which 1

had not before observed, lying open in her Inp, rose

from the ottoman.

" Good evening, Mr. Drayton. My mother has just

left the room : I will let her know that you are here."
*'

I did indeed ask for Mrs. Richmond ; but I am not

on that account the less indebted to fortune for having

thrown me once more into your company. If I dared to

hope that the fickle goddess would be propitious, I should

beg that she miu:ht not so soon desert me."
" If yoHr prayer were granted," returned Alice, still

blushing, but resuming her seat, "I should not well sus-

tain the part of my mother's representative. However,
she will return in a few moments."

"I fear ilml I shall not look very anxiously for her

return, if on laying down your representative character,

you must disappear from the scene. Though, even in

that case, I shall have another bright recollection—the

brightest one of all—to store up in my memory."
" A truce to all compliment, Mr. Drayton. You

must remember that for the present I am but a proxy,

and must address me as you would my mother."

"1 beg pardon, Mrs. Richmond. May I ask how
Miss Alice is this evening? The last time f had the

pleasure of seeing her, she was in ao great a hurry, that

I had not an opportunity to inquire after her health."

"What?" returned Alice quickly, her cheek again

suffused with a crimson flush,
—"Did you see me?"

and she looked earnestly in my face.

I had made the remark thoughtlessly, and saw thai

it had given pain. Answering her question by a mono-

syllable, I instantly changed the subject, and she ap-

peared soon to forget it altogether, as I continued, in

the tone of badinage, to address her as her mother.

Her conversation was sprightly and playful, though

reserved; her eye beamed with intelligence; and a

glowing soul seemed embodied in the expressive lines

of her countenance. It was full half an hour before

Mrs. Richmond returned: of course I should have

thought it just half a minute?, if there had not been a

clock standing on the mantlepiccc. On entering the

room, she stood for a moment in evident surprise at the

spectacle before her, and, as she greeted me with an

unwonted expression of pleasure, I thought a tear

glistened in her joyful eye.

" Well, Alice !" said she. "So, to make up for past

neglect, your first mlervicw with Henry hos been a

Ute-d'Ute. I do not understand by what art he has en-

compassed this fairy region."

"O mother, Mr. Draylon^a visit is to you: I have
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hi'cn acting only u a rcprescntntive, during jrpUt ftb-

sence ; and 1 must now resign my place."

" I must beg that before you aeeept th« rasigiMtion,

yon will take time to judge for yoiir^ptf how Miss RiVfi-

iQond has executed ber trmu 1 confess, that I have

not been «Me oomtantlf to bear in mind her repreaen-

tathttdttiMiar ;
yet perhaps, I am not ^ucli to blame

for this occasional furgetfulness."

Mrs. Richmond iatiled me to stay to tea, and, as may

be Boppoaed, I raad^ aeeepied the invitation, and

spent ihc remainder of the evening; nt Briar Hill.

When tea was ordered, ond Mr. Richmond caine io

from hi* office, he eeeroed as mueh surprised at the

sight of Alice as her mother had been, but said nothing

on th«^ suH;«!ct, though I tlioiighl his spirits w.ero lighter,

, and his tone more gay ihan usual. Almost immediate-

Ijr after the table bad been removed, business called him

*awnv. aiirf I w:is lefl with Mrs. Richmond and Alice.

The latter joined occaaionally in the conversaiion, and

alwaya with vifaeity and ease ; bnt wbeMver die wes

not Mtltally addressed, or engaged in talking htrsclf,

she appeared to fall into a state of abstraction or reve-

rie, and to take little interest in what was said.

Mra. Eiebmond iofbriaed roe^ that she had that owm*
ire rerfivpd a letter from my aunt Stevenson, accept-

ing an invitation to visit Briar tlill, and promising to

be Aere in a week or ten diys r Md thala^ had edted

two or three of Mr. Richmtr " 'atives to .sjh-'iiJ a

few weeks with her at the same time. This I was de-

lighted to hear ; for I bad always been a favorite with

mj aunt, and fttt a very sinoen attachment lo her.

Bcides, her visit would give mo a pretext for being a

great deal more at Briar HiU, than 1 couki otherwise

ventere to be; and then lehoald see Alice much the

oftencr; in c mpulson with which laat anticipation

every other was as nothing.

The evening passed away, and 1 found myself once

more upon the n> u\ to ihn ii.ii. At'icr walking some

distance frnrn Mr. Richtnond's gate, I siiw two fii^urcs

on the opposite foot-path approaching; but, as it was

a dark nigbt, I did not discorer that they wen Harry
Bowno and Bill Divls, until tl.ey ca-nc quite near.

Both recognized me, and walked across the road to

meet roc, the latter showing a disposition lo have a

parley* He had evidently l>cen drinking, though only

enough lo elevate hie spirits and mate^im a little

boisterous. ; .

**8hip ahoy t How d*ye do, Mr. KteytonT Harry
StiiJ it war, yon, bnt I rou'<I'iit belic^'c lli.it you'd be

walking so fast away from Miss Alice, and not look

bscic occasionafly.*'

Under otln-i- cu'Mimstanaeapafhaps 1 ^)Mlnl(J nr>t have

borne this ruugh salutation so well ; but 1 felt in good

< spiriLs myself, and not at all disposed to ijuarrel with

any body ; and I saw, notwiihatandhig the darkoem^

that Tl ury's f,\rr was flnstud with ill-suppressed jin^cr.

" You are out rather late to-night," I rejoined. "Have
you paid onr eo)d«weter Captain a vidt?**

"Harry has I believe^** retwwed Bill; "but IVc

been at the B'nck Bear. You ran irpt n glass thorr! in

a genteel, quiet wny
;
though 1 must say that a little

cognse, filched from the Captsia^sloek'Op, tasteseweei>

er. But yoH took jis if Imdn't seen a drop to-

nighL Why, man, doii'l they do the thing that's

.

fanndaonw up at the Hill? Well, I wouldn't go to eee I

the prettiest g»l in all natur, if they didn't put some-

thing on the sideboard just by way of splicin' the con-

versation occasionalfy."

Disgusted with ihc fellow's ro:\i^c hnmnr, I bade

them good evening, and passed on; though not with*

out serious i)]<|<ruhensions, as I thought of BilPs Inso-

lent temper, and remembered Harry's irritabiiily, and
the flush which had mounted higher in his cheek at

every word spoken by his companion, that (he p«ac«

would be broken before they sepemled. I knew in-

deed that Bill Davis had never rcrrntrod li:msr!f for

bis defeat at the inn, and (Itat he was, as Harry had

told ne, a neod-hcarted fhltow when sober. I theoght,

too, that he was now hardly drunk enough lo be quar-

relssme
;
yet I could not help looking back afler them,

as thej^alked slowly on. They had proceeded but a

few rods^ when Davis burst inio a loud horse-laugh,

and threw his arm round Harry's l>oi}y, us W prompted

by a sudden feeling of friendship, and, pretgpding to

be mora drank than he really was, staggered on, dr«w>

ing the other along with him in sundry evolutions.

Harry aAer struggling for a moment in his grasp, freed

himself, and raising a slight stick which he used as a
cane, repaid his friend's rode faroiiiarily by a sharp cat

' over Uie shoulders. I saw at orcc tliat ho*tiIitifs must

ensue, and hurrying back, reached the spot where they

stood, just as Bill had wrenched the stick from hbcom-
panion, whose right hand was buried in his bosom, as

It" in thf krt of drawing a<wcapon. With horror 1 re-

collected the knitV thai Harry had before exhibited, ond

cateihing Davis's arm, as it descended to relam the

blow, stopped Ixtwf! a the two. Xothfinj; so fir ^ore i

in eiiiier lolaxiruliun or passion as on the night of the

former eonfliet, and, perhaps, respecting me moTO than

be had Captain Smith, Bill desisted, und I succeeded in

restoring apparent harmony. Still fearful, however,

thai the quarrel might be renewed, I walked along with

them until they parted, Harry and I turning off to the

stilo Ijfforc ificntinnpd.nndBill passinir <ui. T'ntil thekt

icr was out of sight I Stood talking with Harry
;
Ihoi^

wc s« i>arated, and I made the best of my way borne.

I saw Alice several tinses again before my aunt

Nfin^v, "ho came about the middle of June, somewhat

later than site had promised, arrived. These interrlewe

served to wear offstill mors of her reserve, and increaa*
,

ed my admiration so i:;rcntly, that I couM scarce prevent

myselffrom declaring the love that had so long struggled

for ottemnee. Bnt seeing that'sueh a declaration, then,

would be premature, I prmh nlly dererr( d iliu avowal.

The day before my aunt came, Mr. and Mrs. Ducacbet,

the former a coQsio of Mr. Richmond, and their davgh-

ter, a girl of about flHtrtsen^ leached Briar Hill; and
when I r.tlled on my aunt ihc d iy of Iicr arrival, I form-

ed on acquaintance with the whole party. The next

evening, three or Ibdnadtes snd gentlemen Unm Larko'

borough were invited lo lea at. "The Hilt," as Mr.

Rieiuatitid's place wag ftmiliarly called, and 1, of course

nwde one of the little conipony^ of about a dozen per-

fLona, assembled. For sooM time, as is mm\ in small

compimics, iIk; coovfrsniuttj wn^general, and Alice look

lilUe parL Bui iU'tec iKtitr^iiifit ua a glorious full-mooa

waa breaking over a h»ir 'barrier of cloode, that skirted

the raitcrn h-irisiin, my aunt proposfd a walk in the

I

garden ; and all agreeing, we sallied forth into the mild

evening air. I gave my arm to Mm. Docachet ; but.
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before ton*:, rnrimis chunks had hven made in thedis-

poaiuon of liic parties, a»d 1 fuuud a prelcxi for pulling

mjmifmt Ifie side of Aliee, Jwtwibelingand iNkind

Um rrnt, to pick a flower for my aunt
** Well, Miss Richmood, if you do nol Uka pity on

HMk I ttMll be wtiKly dwortad. Anna DaeaduA Mflow

to ihink rae loo old for a companion, and clings to her

moUier's apron j and all the rest pass me by as a boy.

Howarar, I aball not complain, if my k>neliness attract

your «oin|MMion>.'*

"I am sometimes afraid," answvred Alice, " ihet the

objacU which most excite our ayo^pathies^ are often not

w ptewbla M Ui«y aean ; erpraMriona of diatran ne ao

auily atfaeted, and cover so many dlfTerciu feelings,"

** Bat ytn wilt find me realiy deserving of pi|^, and

h ratttm ilwrdbr I olTer yon my •m. It time hya-

cinths have imbibed a love of nature Mid of etetuakio

from the same air that has breathed it over you, or

from the touch of liie fairy hand that nurtures them,

they will not thmk yon for traoflplaotiog then to ooot
Nancy's fingers."

A.lic« look my arm, and, for the first time, I felt. the

prearore of ker bond, whieb slightly trembled. "Too
must think, Mr. Drayton," said she, " that my love of

aactosion is rapidly dying away. Perhaps it was fool-

ish to shut myself up so entirely from the world
;
yet I

^confess, .that I feel some regret evpn some pain, at

leaving my retirement," She spoke in a low, tViimi-

lotts voice, and her eyes were dowacaat.
** Ko, Miaa Ricbmond; f wMf not aay tbat yoa Have

done foolishly : yon have yielded to naliiral and com-

meodable feelings, in thus shunning society. If you

htm Oited, it iws, at least, been an amiiltic error."

** Yen know perftetly ttti],** continued Alice, " for

my m'Jther, as well as youf annt, has told you, the rea-

son of this seelusioo. I knew very Hltle of the real

world—iodeed I know Kttlo of it even nOsr, bat etill

less then—when the world which I had created nnd

peopled for myself—a world of bright fancies and ar-

dent foelhigi-^ae made deaolate. Trae my mother
and father yet remained, and you know I love them

;

but am I wrong in ncknowledging thnl this nflection

was not the strong&st fceltog of my soul 7 Besides, we
do not think of life and bope kk mourning over the

dead—the lost It was hard to forget—Even the (boilgbt

of forgetting waa a cniei visitanu**

I eouM feel that Aliee eobbed eottvalsiVely ae At
t spoke, though scarcely an audible sound escaped her.

The rest of the party were some distance in advance
and upon aiiodier path. We walked a few aieps in

ailence.

Alice proceeded : " But memory cannot last forever

;

or if it live in the bead, it dies from the heart, 'l ime

ba« gvadoally ehanged my feeUaga, tbongb not alwaya
eoolhing them ; for I have sorrowed almost as bitterly

ever the wearing away of my first grie^ as over lite

daaolatJonthatcaaBedit. The Idea thatmy conetancy
€<fuld fdil—lhal I MaM-eease to be true to Aim—preyed
incessantly upon my spirit, uniil time h&s diminished

even that—tbat last comfor^tor u uros indeed a eom-
fort, though yoa may think a atmige one. Ton wrote
tboae li n#»<» nyv^n xhf hrtrkof the paprr which I dropped
ID the wood—I knew your hand, and besides, there was
MOMaibar'lodoiL I oiNifeai that thqr inAMnead in

MM degma my dMermimrtio^ em fierviowiy half
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formed, of sceVing, in renewed Interconrse vrith the

world, that paace of mind which scclu&ioii no longer

afforded. BJy mother knew of these feelinga, and,

without telling mc of her intention, invited your aunt

and our cousins to visit Briar Hill
;
thinking that in

aabh aoeiety I might beet wear off my iirrt diatraatfiil

impressions of the world. But accidentally I met you.

Tbat evening something whispered to mc, that it was
oaatess to defer the hour of trial, and I remained in the

parlor. Whether I am, or ahali Im happier thus, God
only knows. Certainly, I cm never ngain he what I

might have been, if my fond hopes had never been

eruahed. Hope they aay It ineepareble from Ulb. It

may ^n. hut, if hope cannot die, it can, alleet^ feda

and wither.'?

It waaAm that Ae lovely girl artlessly pourad oat

her aoul to me. I was afiacted by her words, and still

more from sympathy in her emotions. Silence ngain

ensued for several minutes. 1 thought that she, per-

haps would preeeed ; but die had «km«. At length I

said,

—

"Happy, Mtsa Richmond, must have been the one

who deeervad audi tore. Happy will bo be whom it

shall yet bleaa. / dare not hope—much less ask for

that happineaa ) but i thank you for ikia mark of ooo*

fideuce."

No,Ma Drayton, I eaa neveragda ftellbr any ao

I did for him. The miserable remnant of a crushed

beart'-of blighted afieciioos, which ia all I can ever

beetow, wouM be a boon of wretehednem to both giver

and receiver. No, no ! When I enter the world again,

it is not with the expectation of reviving anything more

Uian the common, every-dny hopes and interests of the

world : aa to dll else, I expaet but to deaden old eaM>>

lions; not to replenish the sourees of long forgotten

delights. I respect you, Mr. Drayton j I can never do

mueh otMia. If yoo can feel a IHendabip fer me, and

careformyfiiendehiptominiii,itieyoam Aaknothing

farther."

**T«v friettdahip then, Miae Richmond—give me
that: I than priaa it fer beyond the love of any other

of your sex. I cannot promiae to fed nothing more,

but it is all 1 dare ask.**

**B«eoliaet, then, thai our IKeadahip depends upon

your discretion. You can never, even if yoo should

desire it, obtain aught beyond—1 have it nol to give

;

but you deaerve no leae than thia."

"O yes, Miss Richmond, you may be^'oTr something

else—something more :—you may love aw as a brother,

and yet be truo to UmP*
" As a brother then—even as a brodier;''aiMtth«

pressed my arm convulsively. "I hnvc never known

what a broths was.—Tea, i will be your sister Alice

"Alice, dear Alice I Qod Meat yoa ferthoae words!

I too have never befbrc hnd a siatttr. SJtttrAUott How
sweetly the name sounds r*

''There, Henry, yoa matt have me fer the preaent.

Oo, join the rest : I will be with them in a moment.*'

She relinquished my arm, and I moved slowly to*

wards the other members of the party, who were col>

lected rooad a strawberry bed, listening to a very learn«

cd dissertation from Mr. Richmond, on the culture of

tbia delidoua fniiu They were all in a gay mood, and

did notatcm to haveitktn imieb tHNiet of our abttnea.

AlkwmiMtai afttnraidi^ AJka jatned the company.
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and, with a faint amile, ftreiemed tbo hyadnlbs, whidi

•b» imd pifikad* to aiint Vmatf mud Mn. DwachcL
Soon after this we all rcuinied into t'le housf^. Duriiifr

the rcBt of the eveoii^ Alice conversed very little, and

RPl>«ared «mL I WM not aorry when tboae who bad

eomc from LarkibattQingh rose to take leave ; or to find

myself at length quioily seated in my own chamber,

by an open window, from which the tall trees on Briar

Hill vera plainly tiahfa, in lb« dMr moonligbl* md
left to my own rcfleclic- ••,

In my convenatton witJh Aiico Richmond, I had spo-

ken jnat BidR ibdtnf wtbe Minent prompted ; bot

I

hutl knowlciJije enough of the world to see, in looking

back over what had passed, that I had gained a great

advantage—nearly all, in &ct, that the most Md«nt
lover could have hoped to fain in so short a time.

Friendship, between two persons of different sexes,

and of aoitable age and condition, is certainly the high

Nad to ]ov8. Soma bave doabtod wbetber fritodeblp

can even exist nl all under such circumstancps. I think

it may; but only in the state of a chrysalis; and no

om «in over tell at what mooaont a warn branth may
blow over it, giving it strength to burst its riMl^and

expanding its wings to flutter in the simshine.

While the company remained at Briar Hill I was a

daily Tiettor, and saw Alice so often that it did not

scpm probable that my nini''<7 rlrparturc would much

disturb our intirix<>urse. All of the party took a walk

«r drive c\ o y clear day, and as invitntion to me w«t
never omitted. Sometimes we made pleasure excur-

nons upon the lake : in short, near a month glided

away roost agreeably, and no one bailed the approadi

of tbo day fimd hr Uking iMve with satisfaction. It

came, however, and Alice sto'^'.! by ine on the front

porch as my aunt's carriage drove oOj about an hour

after the DoeadMts had left Ifao doer.

"A month h;iM r;one like a day, Alice. It has l>ccn

most delightfully spent, but I hope the future will give

me no raMon to regret the paeU Sixteen moothe mofv
and I shall baive fieiabed my etndiee { and then—** I

hesitated.

"And then, what !*•

** I don*t know, Aiieeb Bat even brodiere and aictera

must part. I count the months and even the days that

I shall remain in your Jatb«r*s office, wiib a jealous

care, and they aeem to glide away almost impercepti-

bly. Happily enoiig^, indeed, for nemocy, but not

for hopo."

She did not speak, and, after a few moments, 1

added,

"Wtll, I must not lose the prewnt in f^loomy forr-

bodings. I hopo we need not give vp our rambles,

beeraee oar friende have gone. WHI ym walk thii af-

ternoon?"
** Yes ; at half pa«t five o^cloek, if yon have nothing

else to do then.**

" At half past Ave. Do not forgeL"

Diirinj;; the rest of the summer I c^mtlnuetl to ride on

horseback, or walk with Alice almost daily. Mr. and

Mrs. Ridimond teemed to ftvor oar intimMy } and,ae

I know that they had seen tno much of the world to !)c

deceived by mere names, I felt sure of their approba-

tioD, ifAlien ahotild ever oooeent to hiok at me in a etfR

more endearing character, than that of a friend or bro-

Aer, She waa all ooofidenot and nfibaiook and ap*

peared to be gradually becoming more uniformly gay
and cbeeifaL Per edneation had been condoeted en-
ilitly (It home—before Edward's death under private

leaciicrs, and, since tb<^, under the eye of her father,

who, in the midst of ooneiantly pressing btisineas, bad
always found time to direct hii daughter's studies-

more than direction she had never needed. In fact, her

superior knowledge of bouks sometimes put me to the

Utah, though 1 had the advantage in point ofaequaintr

nncc with the world. We frequently read together,

and our intercourse often recalled to me my aunt'a de-

acription of the happy companiooabtp of Alice and Ed>
w a rd.

Autumn came, bat brought no change in our occupo-

tione or amusements. One afternoon, early in Septem-
ber, we were rumbling together over the fielde and
woods, Wlween the house and the lake, Alice appeared

rather sad, and litUe wae sud by either as we walkfJ

akraf,Bheehooemgibeway. At length we canie upon

tlie [mth, leading through the wood before mentioned,

to the grave yard, and as she turned into it, liie suspi-

cion ftnit Moieeil my mind, that dm was taking me K»

Edward's grave. Before, she had always avoided it in

our wnlkF, though 1 knew tbnt she still visited it as fre-

quently as ever, alono. £ler step was now more hur-

ried than uaoal, ee if abe fimied that ber purpose might

Vie defeated, and I followed nt her side in silence. On
reaching the church yard she k'd the way along the

narrow path
;
and, coming to the grave, kneeled down,

without saying a word, beside the marble slab, and

pazcd intently for scTcml minutes upon the name : then

burying her face ia her bands, and resting them upon

the railing which sarronnded the marble, burst into

tears. T kneeled down by her, and w aited the abate-

ment of this paroxysm of feeling. At length she looked

up, and tbongb the eight ofme, in that poeition, eeemed

to iifTcct her, soon became more coniposcd.

" I feared that it would be so, Licnry. . I have never

yet been able to restrain my grief, when kneeling

side this grave : why did I hope to do it now? HtfW*

ever, it is past, and I am glad that you nre here. Vou
see what feelings the place awakens. Think you that

thie heart can ever be trae to any, if fidae tobim ii>Jt

sleeps? Here, aerain, I warn yon, thr\t I can never be

to you but as a sister. Think of me only as such.

Now leave me, Henry : I often go home alone ffom

this spot"

I rose from my knees and walked silently away. On
reaching the edge of the wood, I looked back, and saw*

Alice geaittg after me with a aorrowiiil eye. I hurried

! n, ^mt had ^nne onlj' a few steps farther, when Harry

Bow lie suddenly appeared in the path before me. I

perceived, at onee, ftom the expreerion of hie faee, that

he had witnessed ih© scene at the pravc.

'* Miss Alice * Where is Miss Richmond 7" said he.

*' I left her at the grave. How did you know thai

she had been with me?*'

" How did I know ? Do I not see her with yon every

day ; and she talks to you, and smiles, and you call

her Alice. Obi I am afWd eometimee my head wiU
burst! You have deceived me— you love Alice !"

I tried to pacify the poor fellow, and he became more

eahtt. Sinking into a moomfiil stienoa, he walked

along by my dda fbr eome time, and then left me to

pqcnm ttf way aknoi My iptrila ware ecaroely aa
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booyanl as when 1 iiad «ei Mt with Alice. Uer words

ml tltt gitvt Mil iraaibM en my ear, and mere, per-

iMp^ than vnt pityioariy, I dMponded.

CHAITEH Tl.

Uow lime fliea, when the past and the future are

Ibisociao in th» anJojriMOti of the pnamll Deqmn-
dcncy soon vanished. There is a sunshine ihat hcains

OTer the worid of spirit, as perpetual as that which

the physical unifenai Miinetimee doods
I its brightness, and MMMdmes the soul's percep-

tions are dimmed ; but there are minds, tike the regions

blessed with skies ever cloudless, enjoying cooslanily

itm iMiiiiflft osariftg a rmy hoe tint never ftdea

away. If rny own wcr at any time darkened, it was

but iiy ibe passing shadow of a bird's wing, or of the

light vapor UukHs driven beftwwwi wanaw^day^ breath.

Though the scene at the grave caused aiea few hours

of disquietude, nu- next interview with Alice restored

WKf wonted serenity ; for I fancied that there was an

iatmmi mideniMi in her looln^ man than compen*

satins; for the diminished ]?aiety '>f her spirits ; and as

the latter again recovered their accustomed elasticity,

i eoold net gaze apoa her annny ftee, and Uihik of

aoght dan than happiness.

'One morning when I came down to breakfast. Cap-

tain Smith gave me the important information, that a

•tranger had anived the preeedinf night, at very late

hoar, and taken lod'^iri'i? in his best spare room, say-

ing that he might possibly remain some days in Larks-

boraagh. Mymm diamber was the haet in the home,
•nd as I had been, for some weeks, the only guest, of

course, tNl best jpar« room was the next in order of

exceileiMio mine. This will explain the deep interest

wtriudi Ikt Captain took in the fresh arrival, and faia

OageiMM to inform me thereof. His inn was very

|klle finqOMted, and he depended for support chiefly

ilpon the prodnee of a large fiutn in the neighborhood,

A birh he owned, and which a tenant, who lived upon

it, cultivated on ebares. Indeed, his tavern-sign would

^irabnbly have disappeared long before, if ii had not

been tar the neatone interfttmea of certain warm tem-

perance-m'^n
;
who, seeing a wonderful sublimity—

a

moral triumph, in the ftne awing of this usteful, cm-

Mematie deviee—one of the evil ipirit'a own choaen

invrntinns turned into an instrument of exorrism

—

were constantly at hand to strengthen the Captain's

Mine host informed me that the

person of the most pentlt minly appearance and pre-

poaseasiog manners. lie was travelling on horseback,

•ad being very nradi flitlgned with Ma ride, had given

orders that he should not be disturbed until ten o'clock

in the morning. He bad made particular inquiries

about Mr. RiehnxNid and hie iaiily ; and as he wai
quite a young man, the Captain thought it probable

that he was to be a fellow-student of mine. The name
which he had given was Brown—"James Brown" I

fbund written in a blank volume lying in the bar-room,

which the Captain had dif!Tiified with the title of the
•* Travellers' Book." The latter suggested ih.a 1 stioy

ranwin mtQ Mr. Brown mnde hw appearance|

thntlMbad mentioned mynaoM to hiai Uie

eveniug^ and would be glad to make us acquainted.

Thia dftrldidnotchooBeioaccept, and though mine

host's surmise, as to the stranger's object, had excited

some little curiosity in my mind, I reached the office at

Briar Hill, and began my day's labor at the usual lime.

1 had been there aeveral hours, and waa atting withny
chair tilted back against the wnll, thinking of Alice and

Mr. Brown, and of every thing else, excepting the

book that lay open on my knees, when the bell an-

nounced a visitor. 1 opened iho door and Mr. Brown
stood before me, I knew him instantly from the Cap-

tain's description. Ue was apparently somewhat older

than myself, well dressed, and altogether of a pleaang

exterior. Tic ;iskcd for Mr. Richmond, and I showed

him into the back olhce. The latter looked at him, tat

a moment, with an inquiring eye, but juit as I doted
the door, addressed him in a tone of recognition. What
ensued I did not hear, excepting a word that now and

then ftll from Mr. Richmond, in a louder voice than

usual, whieh led me to suppose that the interview waa
not a very njrircnblc one, at least to liim ; and the

scowl that darkened the young man's flushed counte-

nanea^ aa he paeaed again through the ftont room, in

about half an hour, showed plainly that its result had

not been exactly what be had anticipated. A few mo-
menta afterwards Mr. Richmond camn (n to apeak to

me, and I could see that aanethiog bad diaturbed hia

wonted equanimity.

1 dined that day at Briar iliil, and did not return to

the inn till near evening ; then the Captain introduced

me to Mr. Brown, nnd wr s:if. down to tea to^ctlicr.

If I had been pleased before with his exterior, 1 was

now iovMf m with hb manner* and mental qtialifiea^

tionsi. He eeeBird open and warm>hearted, and con>

versed with ease and intelligence on every subject that

presented itself, showuig great natural strength ot

mind, an extensive acquaintance with books, and an

TinusunI kno^irledge of the world. He had a ready

wit, which was always refined, when he was talking

with me, but aunk into broad humor, when b« •ddreae'

ed Captain Smith, who was evidently delightod with

his new guest. I conceived a strong liking for him^

which he seemed to repay with intereat; and aoon af-

ter tea, having first had a private pariey wNlt mino

host, he invited mc todrink some wine with him r snying

that he had contrived to squeeze a little out ut liie

Captain, having removed hhtaonqdaa by the ofRnr of a
large advatirc on the usual price, and the <;iii';:f'^tinn of

a private room. 1 remarked that I seldom drank wine,

wKvering fiiiih, by varkma eneooraging suggestknn. •] but Ibr the aake «f hb companionship would take a

giaae, and followed him into the room provided by the

Captnin, where we found lights tmd two IidhI.-.s of

champagne, with glasses, duly arranged upon u table

in the middb of the floor.

Wo sat down, and drank each n glass. My friend

pressed me to take more, but i declined. lie seemed

disappointed, and there waa aomething, I could hardly

tell what, in the expression of his face, that led ino to

suppose that he had some particular object, other than

the mere testimony of hie good feelings, in thus invi-

ting me to drink with him. It flashed aeiuas my mind

that this object was connectfd in some way with his

visit to Mr. Richmond ; and 1 resolved, at once, to

sutiefy my carioeity, trusting to my own ingenuity Ibr

he uvoidingof dwagiuanblu conaegnencea. Aa if with
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(raat reluetanee, I «0(MMitcd to ttikeoM more glas£,

bm^ after sipping a drop, managed, while my friend

was not lookinf^, to throw the rertKiiiidrr o^jt of the

nearest window, which was open, as it was quite a

wwm erenioe. He begfen to gMvr nor* fiy and lalk-

alive, as if the wine ha J oxhiTaralcd lilm ; but I fancied

thai this aleTalion of spirits was affected.. Feigning

•till greater aaimatioa, I began to laogh Md nttibr q»
iaunoderalely, and dioughi I could discern a gknm of

satisfactinn lurking in Mr. Browji's face. "We lilUd

our tumblers aguin and again, hthJ as uiUiit were the

•DOtantsof mine dispoeed of as befoie. Onee I ima-

gined that a suspicion of sonic trick crossed his tniiiii,

for he looked at me very intently; but my mirthful

^yc, and the eotjr air with whieh I toaaed off tlie oon>

ftonts of a glass, which I took care to pour only half full,

completely deceived him and put him oiT his guard.

We had talked hitherto cluefly on subjects of com-

mon interest, very few allusions being made by either

to Mr. Rirhnlond or his family, and these oC llic most

geoeral kind. Now 1 perceived that my companion

mimiid auHms to lead me to thie nibjeet, and, doC dii«

willingly, I humored him. I saw plainly the deep irt>

terest which my apparently careless remarks excited.

Despite his efforts to appear highly exhilarated, it was
evident that his head was iinJe oAwted by what be had
drank, thoii;,'!i liic s\me amount would have put me
under the tabic. How coto^jlotdy was he entangled in

Ua own netf I toon dhaofwed that he took Ife^ moit
interest in what I said ttbout Alice ; and this increased

my curiositjr t«o-fi>kl: in foct, it became at length so

great, that I vm in iMminmt danger of betraying my>
iaif, by glowing wbMr too suddenly. Mr. Brown
seemed to perceive a chaoft^ bot DOCiood it ooiy bjr re-

plenishing uiy glass.

Unfortunately, I had auooeeded no vett tea fkrin

petting rid of the wine, that I bc-in 'o '-r'^vv tno confi-

deot and careless, Witboat the (»recau(ioa of touch*

IngtheghMtomy Kpa,I tftuig iu oonienia ont of the

window. My friend saw the motion of my arm and

the empty tumblert this was eoouftt to explain all.

In an instant every trace of pleasing cxciienient van«

itb«d from hii eonntenance, and he turned pale with

disappointment and rage. I saw that furilier dectpfion

was hopeless^ and directly was as sober as himself.

For a moment we eyed one another withoot ifieakiag,

a smite of dcrisinn playin?^ liglilly around my lips.

" You bare drunk nothing then }** laid Mr. Brown,
with a IbrCBd eahnnen ofMMk
"Very liiilc indeed,** | anaweiod, with the utmost

nonchalance: "I hayc been nmnsinj^ mys*lf by throwing

it out of the window. You mxut allow that I have
played the game expertly, till that hit onloekf hit**

"But why such deception} Why not toll nO that

you did not wish to drink V*

"Deeeptioo? I have bat ibtbd you," retomed I,

•* with your own weapone. I did decline drinking at

first, but seeing; that you were disappointed, and had

some secret reason for wishing to ply me jvitb wine, I

detorfpined to diaoover ynnr pur|poie nmi delbat iL

How have I sucrf»r«lcd 7"

My companion bit his iip. "1 have tad no secret

porpooe to be either diaeovered, or defeated,* oaid he

"You have deceived yourself M wM 9M toOti the fre

qaent result of aach trieka.*' .

" Yes, it waa a deeeption-Hi triek if yuu ehooea t»
call it aOi But beware what langnage yo« Mploy to

stigmntiie the art. And beware, too, how you deny
what was too palpable fur the veriest fool to overlook.

Yea, yon had • aeeret porpoae ; and that purpose wan
in some way connected with your morning's viak tO

Richmond, and with his daughter Alice."

^ Eytdrnily M ig^ered by thla aaawtioo, Mr. Brawn
looked at nio fur o moment in silence, as if trying to re-

cover lils self-cunimand. But in vain : a burning fluab

reddened jws f*»cc, and, in a low, husky voice, drivea

through his toeih, he apebe,
" You lie 1 Every word is false !"

Both of u* sprung to our feel, and, quick as lightnings

I bant over«ba tobleand daahad my open hani into bia

face. Luckily the table was upset by these movement «,

and fell heavily upon the floor, while the tumblers and

botilea were shivered into a thousand pieces. We
could lical?tbe hurried step of mine boat approaching,

nnd in a moment he tried the door, but it was locked.

My aotagouiei badjM^ lii^«eif tn ilie posture of attack,

bnt the Captain'* iStBO^ leaking, in terrified accenti^

what was (he matter, n'.adc him hesitate, wliila I an*

roainrd Ki.indiogin the attitude of dcfence«i

This is no time or plaae for the conttouaoce ofaocb

a contest; but recollect—you give satiafhetion for that

blow. Captain Smith is there: it may ss well be nn

accident to him." And he moved toward the door as

heapokau

"Yes, an accident," returned I, "since you have

such a pious abhorrence of all deception. You aball

have aalirfiction, now, or whenever you please to d^
mand, or take iL"

Mr. Brown nf>encd the door, and forced asmilaaaba

met the Capuju'a frightened look.

••O nothing at alt, Captoin, ia the mattafi^xeepttnf^

that the table lias preferred lying down to standinfi, and

has treated the glass- ware rather shabbily
i

but you^
aball ktae nothing by this singular ftenk; put all th^Hj^

;

broken into my bilL" ^ '

I could scarcely restrain ft smile nt my friend's cooK

nesa. But not wishing just then to give audi an indica*

tkm of fhelin^ I pawad out of the foom^ leaving bim

and the Captain to square the nceouat betwoan tbam,

and retired to my own chamber.

I apent a sleepless night { Ibr after the exeitement

under which I had labored nbated, nnd I began to reflect

seriously upon the eveots of the evening, many disa^ .

greeable thoughts agitated my boaom. It waa eertata

that a meeting would be demanded by Mr. Brown,

whicli I could not well avoi(^ n-? I had pledged myself

to give him satisfaction. All luy principles were against

dodling ; and I knew with what bnmr my parmito

would regard ihecombat. And Alice ! I have mention-

ed her last, bot her's, on that n^bl of uouble, was the

firat image thai raae beibra me in thn darkneaa. By
one rash act was I to lose Alice forever ? I knew well

her deteatation of 'fipt bloody code denominated the

" laws of honor," lor 1 had once convensed with her on

the aubjecU What, if I abooM fkU 1 What if 1 ahonki

retire frotn the field with crimsoned hands? But I

cannot ref^U ific various frightful forma, which stalked

bdiurc my in i

;.;
nation, during the bonrtofn^t* After

the morning had dawned, I aunk into a troubled alcep,

laated, itowevar, hot a bar momentii ibr an
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awful dream diatariMd me, aod I sprang Crom the bed,

awaking mtil I'Moed boh vprigbt on die ioor.

Bathing niy face and hands in cold water gave me some

relief, aod I began to dran myeelf, vitha sort of despe-

rata feeling, that, oome wtwt might, I mwi airid* the

issoe without flinching. While thus engaged i happen-

ed to look out of the wIimJow, and saw that Mr. Brown

wu ap before roe. He was wailiing along the road,

tanftnm inn, in tampmBf with Bwry Bowne,

and apparently en^ged In earnest conversntion wiili

hin. When breakfast was ready he did not opi>ear,

•d Captain Smitli mid ibM Ira had g<wa out, after or-

dering his hoNi lo Im wddlad, but kept standing in the

stable. The meal being: concluded, I took my hot, and

SlroUed off towards the lake, not feeling disposed lo go

t»Mr. RiehnMnd^oflbo^ and beebun with the troubled

tisB""™, even Captain Smith had not failed to notice.

On the shore of the lake I sat until noon, in the shade

of a snail eopae, eagagad In akippiog pabbla* into the

water, and abandoned to harrassing reflections. Then

I slowly sauntered back to the inn, not wishing it to

appear that I sought to aroid a meeting with Mr. Brown.

Bat he had not yet reiaiaed, and after ukinjg -a ftv

Riouthfuls froTT! thi" d'nner table, I retraced my steps,

and aoon fouod nayself again upon the shores of the

AboKlt five o'clock I started off on tlie path leading; to

&lr. Riehmood's, determined that I would see Alice at

any hasard^ My feeltaga bad beeone mntfwbat mora
edhB, for I thought that Blr. Brown^ early depaiMre

and eonttnued absence from the inn were iodicatire of

no great aaxiety to {nees on the meeting. I had reach-

ed the comer of the gMdei^ when, on leaking beck, I

saw Alice at a distance, approaching bv t dlfTercni path

fiom lhe.one I liad taken, accompanied by a gentleesaa

whom I instantly recognnad as Mr. Brown. The ob-

Jeilof hie priTate interriew wilh me, on the previous

erening, «nd of his morning conversation with Ujrry,

whom be Lad doubtless met accidentally, at o(icc

flashed upon my mind. He had wished to disroTcr how
he might obtain an interview with Alice ! Fearing that

she might be in danger, I resolved to watch their ap-

proadi, aod be reedy to ioierpoee if it sbontd aeeoi ne>

cessary. Walking back, along the other side of a hedfje

that bordered the path, I stationed myself at a pomt
ftom which T eould irfwerre every step of their way,
without being myself seen. Aa tii^ drew nearer 1

percfcived tl)ai Alice hurried along at a quick pace, and

that her companion was lalkiog to her, very earnestly,

geetienfaitingalllhe while with eoneiderBble energy. I

could not distinguish a word that was said, for lie

spoke in a low, suppressed tonc|, and she answered,

wilhoot lodcing at him, only in aMMOeyllables, until

they came newly oppoMia to whem I et«idy tbehedfe
only dividing us.

• "Then here wa stop !" said Mr. Brown, in a voice

half ehokod with paaaien; and eeisinK AUee by the
arm, he fiutenrrf ti e terrified girl to the spot.

She uttered a faint ory. In a moment I sprang

thiovghan opening in the hedge, and aiood before the

nnmanly wretch. Ho alariad at the q»paffilion| and let

|0 hie bold on Alice.

"Henry! it is Jaroea Eiltotl!" she exclaimed in a

tone of glad anriiriaab and fell to the ground in a

"Ual villain I" cried 1, spnnging upon the coward,

who trembled as my hand grasped hie threat. **Vik

lain ! you feared to mcft me, aAor provoking the quar-

rel ; but it seems that you dare attack a weak, defence*

less gitl. Now your courage be rewarded with a
more equal nntagoniM !" I felt sudtieiily endued wflh

a lion's strong' h, and sliook him as ifhe had beenachild;

while he seemed to have lost ail power.

"Beware I" he ehoated, with a eonrotsiae cflbrl.

*' Cinvarc ? or your blood be upon your own hca<l I"

Alice had speedily recovered, and now shrieked with
horror, as we both, at the eame instant, diacovered •
pistol glittering in my antagonist's hand. What fol>

lowed I could not discern. The report of the pistol

cracked upon my ear ; I fell a sudden pain in my side,

and my grasp relexlng, fell to the groond. Then Al-
lowed several events in misty succession. Harry Bownc,
leaped through the hedge, just after my All, and pur>

soed Elliott, who had inatantly ded. Alice I knew wee
hanging over me, for I felt her hand, and heard her

voice. Presently the report of another pistol startled

mr. I remember tbtoking that Harry had been killed

:

The reader may easily divine thf t mv s' tr^n h it! n^t

taken their final departure ; else how could 1 be wniiiig

theee worde ? Tbie ie a eemmon-senee way of raison-

ing that any one may understand without having paid

much attention lo the rules of logic. But then Alice,

no doubt, thought thnt I waa dead, and the scene was
certainly as sfilecling as if the pietol«ball bed passed di-

rectly through my heart, putting an end to my life and
my love at the some moment. Wlmi a pity that my
ayeedid not remain open and nnekmded ftraehort time
longer, that I m:ght now melt the reader's soul by de-

scribing the poor girl's grief! Probably, however, she

was ahaoMT as insensible ee nqreelf, (br afterwanls die
could give little armiint of what had passed; and she

wus found on her knees, bending over my body, as if

seeking afMr etNOO evidence of returning life. As such

romanees usoally end, 1 first opened my eyes ofrain, in

a strange apartment, forgttlirig entirety, for a little

while, what had happened, and then suddenly recollect*

ing all, opto the time when I bed fUlen. IvraeinMr.
Richmond's house, and he, with his wife and a surgeon^

was standing by the bed-side endeavoring to restore 19a

The snigeon pronounced the wound dangerous, bnt I

bore the ex'njciion of the ball very well, and he tn-

couraged hopes of a happy resulu The next day
AKee was allowed to come ia and see me, but netiier of
us WHS pe rmitted to speak. Her eyes became suffused

with lear^ as sbe approached the bed-side, and she

seemed pale and worn with grief and anxiety. The
smiling look which I returned, howevfr, brought a mo-
mentary flush of Joy to hf r cheek. She remained only

a few minutes : her mother, who watched ov# me con-

tinnally, thooght thnt her preeenee woqM l6n too ex.
citing; for all excitement I was carefully to avoid. In

two or three days 1 was prooounced decidodly conviv

leseent, and then Mr. RiehaMMni wroia to my failu r,

which he had delayed doings nntil be could say thero

was little ground for serious apprt hension. The fourth

i

evening after the letter had been despatched, my father

and mother both arrived, and liMind me 81tU/ gradually

growing better. I
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CHAPTER VU.

Two months elnpsrd before I was able to leave my
bed. During this lime my mother and jdn. Richnond

watched bjr me night and itay : it wodd have heen

difficult to say wliich exiiihitcd the most of a motlier's

ieoderoese. Alice vas allowed to see me oTieti, aod

aeteml tineeAnyBownewae adakted into the room. I

Ha had IMimied Elliott—for James Elliott indeed it

wn«—on seeing mc full, and hod narrowly escaped the

shui iioiu the other pistol. Finding thai be could not

•vertaka the fngidri^ he had aoon ratnmed, and carried

nie III his amis for some distance, until succor accident-

ally arrived. Elliott bad fled to the ino, mounted his

hoiae, already saddled aeeordlng lo hia directions, and

hastened away ; and all pursuit prated fruitless. Mr.
Richmond, at first, offered a ]aT^e reward for his apprc-

hension
;

but, at my own request, when my recovery

was no longer doobUiiI, he withdrew tha oflhr. Elliott

had called on him the day after his arrival, and pro-

poaed to become a student in his ofllice
;
tbiaking no

doobl that tUa wonld he a Tantage-f>Tonnd, fton which

he might make an easy conquctit of Alice. Mr. Rich-

mond had indignantly refused his application
;
but, not

dreaming of bis real objooi, or that he woulci pursue the

purpma any Arther, he liati «aid nothing about the

matter to his wife or daughter. Tho rest need Imrdly

be told. Ue bad watched for Alice, after artfully draw-

ing fMMB Harry Bowne eome intimaiioiia in refard to

her frcqnr nt visits to [he church-yard ; had met her re-

turning from the grave; end the violence, which ray

presence had arrested, was a proof that his fierce pas-

sions had been terribly HiHleed, by the manifestation

of contempt and abboRcniea with which aim h»A met

his advances.

When at last I waa allowed to iit iip^ AHee was al-

most continually with me. Sometimes her sprightly

CODvefaatioo relieved the tedium of hours of weaknet^
and aomatimea ahe read to me ftom her own favorite

authors; giving constant evidence of a most highly cul-

tivated mint) and refined taste. One aflcrnoon wo
were sitting together before the fire, and both my mo-

ther and Mrs. Richmond had been called away. She
Iiud been rL-adiii^' to me, and had put dows the booli to

ask if i was tired of iu

** Ne^ T am not tired, f neVhr grow thred of hearing

yotir voice. At times indeed my weak body rebels

against the too eager spirit, and demands re^oec But

let «9 talk fbr a little while now.^
" Well," replied Alice gaily, shutting up the book

;

"What shall we talk about? I think we exhausted

the language ot dowers at our last conversation. "VVliat

ahall we lyce ap neit V*
"O Alice, I have much lo say to yon—much that I

may never again Itave eo good an opportunity to say.

Tct I acaroe know how or where to begin."

The smile which had played on her countenance in-

stantly vanished, for she eaw that aomething weighed

upon my npiriiti, i

There are few, Alice^** I reamed—" few who would
not have rejoice*! to q;ive yoii the aid which I did, rvcn

at a greater peril than mine, i too, when I held Elliott

by the throat, Mt proud of having rescued yoo from

his nifHap. grnsj). Diit, Alice, I liave liad many bitter

xegreu aiuce that hour—not that I aided yon, but that

you ever needed such succor. While I hayc been aick*

yea have waiehei by me^whenever pennitltd to anlar

my room—you have sotiijht to comfort and amirsc mp,
as if you felt a load of obligation resting upon you. A
sense of jvm fteling aneh a iMnden haswaiglicd wm
down. I told you long a^o, when yon consented to re-

gard me as a brother, that I could not promise to ftet

lowardi you only as towards a sister. No, even then,

another feeling glowed within, and every day since li

has gathered strength. Alice, I love yon ! The fire

refuses to be pent up any longer. But you are wedded
to another: yon cannot giva-tne year love. Yetlhav«
feared thnl your pratitiule m'i^ht forbid you to refuse,

that which love could never have bestowed. 1 love

yoo—Ckxt only known the fervor of that hive ! Bat I

abjure you, by all you hold most sacred, tell me rmi
that im love wm, if fratitude alooa prompu tha dcda*
ration I" '

Whne I apoke, Alice roft, and oonfaix to ma, bent
over my head, and lenrs be?an lo fall upon mc, from

her soft blue eyes. When 1 bad done, she replied,

** Henry, if yon kaa^fttt, yon wejilJ have little fear

that gratitude had mucii influenced my conduct. I am
grateful—'or, at least i hope so ; but this feeling is loal

in one far more intense. From the first day I knevr

you, your image b^an to dispute the empire of

heart with that one that had so long held possession.

1 struggled against ihe usurpation—struggled againtt it

as for my life; bat every ^bit only weakened the

power of resistance. A tliousaiid resolutions failed me
in the hour of easiest trial ; ond I often wept with bit-

terness over what leamed treachery to the dead. When
I stood by the grave, and warned you that I could

never be to yon but as a sister, the effort cost mc the

last remnant of the strength which I had convulsively

gathered up. Then—avtn then, I <Ut that my hnre fbr

you was unconqueriible. A word—a look would have

won nie lo your bide, and from Edward'^ grave our

vows might have gone up to thdr registry in heaven.

That struggle has long since ceased. For months I

have \ovc4 yo«i, without a feeluig to distract my heart,

but the fear liial your luvu liad departed. Zlenry, if

you love me I am UeeeedP
Wijat a moment wns that! I folded ibe loveiy girl

ill my arms, and pressed her lips lo mine.

" Alice, I am happy ! Dear girl I Tell me yet again

ihatlaalovad!**

OHATTEft Vm.

My tale hastens to its dose. Once more I was able

to leave my room, and lo take up my lodginge with

mine liost of llie " Tcm[>erance Hotel." Of course he

was overjoyed to see me, and declared ihat he had not

had a gneet in hia hoeneaince my departure, whoahonld

have had my chamber for double the price that I paid.

This was, perhnps, strictly true, for but one person in all

this perio<i, had iudgt±il with hiiii, and Uiat was a drunkert

pedlar. The Captain further deaoanted uponlbaeon-

Bummate villainy of J;imes Elliott, maintaining strenu-

ously, that, from the firet moment the fellow had sot

foot within tha door, he bad been oenvinced that hawaa
a d'-sfvcrate character.

Montha glided away^ and qwlog was beginrnj^s
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though feebly, to dispute the dcapoliam of winter. It

was a cold, blustering night in the end of March, when,

as I was sitting in the bar-room at the inn, aAcr return-

ing from my usual evening visit to Briar Hill, with a

small circle of the neighbors, who had gathered close

round the fire, that news was brought, by a trembling

messenger, that an awful tragedy had just been acted

at the Black Bear, the tavern before mentioned. He
could not tell us all the particulars, but only that there

had been a fight, and that he had socn Bill Davis lying

upon the floor, weltering in blood. In an instant it

flashed upon me that Harry Bowne had been the other

combatant, and, while the rest waited to extract some-

thing farther from the boy who had brought the intelli-

gence, 1 hurried off to the scene of horror. When I ar-

rived, the whole inn was still in commotion, and on the

bar-room floor was stretched the lifeless form of p<x)r

Davis, stripped almost naked, for examination by the

coroner's inquest, that was just about to sit, and cover-

ed with blood from a ghastly wound, inflicted by a

knife : the weapon had cloven its way throiit;h his

heart. I was afraid to inquire who had perpetrated the

deed, lest my surmise should prove correct ; but the

answer to a question asked by some one near, told mc
that I was not mistaken. The particulars I then learned

from one who had witnessed tlic affray.

Bill Davis had been drinking before Harry came in,

and, almost as soon ns he cnicrol, had begun as usual

to taunt him with hie love for Alice Richmond. A
quarrel ensued, blows followed words ; and Harry,

pressed into a corner by his powert*ul antagonist, had at

last drawn a long-bladed knife from his bosom, and,

before his hand could be arrested, plunged it into Davis's

breasU The latter fell almost without a groan, and

instantly expired. I asked where Harry was, and was

directed to a house in the neighborhood whither he had

been taken for security. I followed the direction, and

on reaching the house, found a crowd before the door,

which WHS guarded by two or three men, who refused

me admittance.

" He is gone raving nuid," said one of them, " and

attempts to tear in pieces every one that approaches.

They have l>ecn obliged to tie his hands and feet, to

prevent his doing injury to himself or some one else."

I begged that they would let me see him, and after

some entreaty prevailed upon one of them, with whom
I was well acquainted, to admit me. Two more guard-

ed the door of the chamber in which he was confined :

they allowed mc to pass without hesitation, and I stood

in the presence of the wretched prisoner. He was lied

down upon a bed, and four men stood near to watch his

movements, and, as far as possible, relieve his wants.

When I entered he was quiet, having exhausted him-
self by his ravings and vain exertions to release his

bands and feet. One of the men mentioned my name
to him : he repeated it slowly, but without any sign of

feeling. At that moment, however, his eye turned to

Wards me, and he uttered aery of frantic joy that pierced

to my very heart.

" O save me ! save me ! Ymi will save mc ! I killed

him—I know I killed him ; but I was mad ! And I am
mad siill ! Yes, mad ! O save—do save me !"

I sat down by his side upon the bed, and ^wlhed his

ting temples and brow with cold water. At length

I succeeded in soothing him into a quiet slumber, but re-

mained all night to watch bis repose. His intellect had

often before seemed disordered : this dreadful catastro-

phe had overthrown the tottering citadel of reason.

"Poor Harry ! now is thy despair madness !"

Harry was never brought to trial. He had drawn

his weapon only in self-defence, and, besides, his insuni-

ty was too fearfully manifest to be called in question.

It was not until after the dreadful event which I have

narrated, that I told Alice of his devoted but despairing

love. His father's circumstances were too narrow to

admilof hisprovkJinga suitable place of confinement for

him ; and Mr. Richmond, at his own expense, placed

him at the most comfortable private asylum which

could be found. His case was pronounced incurable

—

he is still a raving maniac

!

The reader will, no doubt, be anxious to learn whe-

ther anything has yet been heard of James EllioiL I did

hear of him, about a year after his flight from justice, as

a poor wandering vagabond : his friends had cast him
upon the world even before his visit to Briar Hill.

Subsequently, I was informed that he had gone to Texas,

Nothing more can*! tell, ercepting that James Elliott

was the name of one of those who fell in the bloody

massacre of the Alamo.

" Alice, my dear, read what I linvc written, and let

me add your authority to mine for its truth."

" Yes, Henry," she answers me, with the tears that

recollection has gathered sparkling in her eyes ;
" it is

all true, excepting that about my graceful form and

pretty little ankle. However I will kiss yon for it, as

now-a-days, you do not often sny such pretty things,"

" But remember, Alice, that we have been married

five years, and therefore I must have impressed you,

by this time, with the full belief, that your form is a

model of grace, and (hat your ankle is pretty : so

what's the use of my saying anything farther about

them. Why arc you going so soon? Well, thank

you for your kiss : it shall last me till till I sec you

again !"

THE BEECHEN TREE.

BY THE AUTHOR OF " CLINTON BRADSHAW," kc

As Love's own altar honor mc ;

Spare, woodman, aparo itia bcechen tree. Campbell.

I.

He carved two names upon the beechen tree

;

Encircling them with a deep graven heart:

Beneath its shade young Helen vowed to be

His love, bcloving. When she rose to part,

As summer's twilight deepened into dark.

He staid behind her there, and carved the bcechcn bark.

II.

He staid behind her ; for there was a feud

Between their houses ; and he might not go

Beside her to the house beyond the wood
;

Else might their loves be fruitful but in wo :

That tree became their trysling place—there she

Came often through the woods humming a melody.

4 t.
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III.

And, with a Hlra intart, be cueleai caoM—
With fi>hing-line, maybe* aeeking the brook

;

O ! how they spoke of the deep-nurtured flanae

!

And when they parted, how he loved to look

After that form that brightened lo the wood

!

And wIma, bIm I 'iwm gone, how lad Uie eolitiMle.

Teen |m«M—vDwIttied, yet by a matter fwwer,

Their vows were broken, anJ ihcy met by chance

Beneath that tree in summer's twilight hoar

:

Each started, as they met each other's glance,

And strangely to tbeir minds uprose their youth,

The txtt, tbesravennamek theoftfTOvcd pledge oftrothl

Their iMiaee bed been eat oat from Ihe'tMiFli ddo

;

It's silky <;rccnnc' li nvcd how decpthooeei^

He kx>ked upon her with a sullen pride, •

And ehe lamed IroiB bfan hurrying afar.

He did not watch her ae the honwweid went.

Bat kit, with a dark brow, upon the |Mtt intent.

No oiImt name can ever be gfvnA^en,
Ir 'hr 'irst freshness of that bccchen trMj

And she may listen to another's prayefi

And be to other maids nny bow the Imee

;

Yet in their hearts abides, for aye, the token

Qf the fiiet towb tiiey made, now miierably broken.

AMERICAN ALRCANAC FOB 1899.

The tenth namber, or wfam^ of thii cepitat work,

is on the counters <>f llic princii al br>(ik.si<:)res. Its

314 closely printed contain, as usual, many
things, statistic, geographic, liistorical, and philosophi-

cal, which it is gnitifying to know note, and which will

be yet more pleasing to remember, hereafter. As a

•mall and very inadequate sample of the kind of infnr-

matiM whk^ ihis almanac imperia, wo extract a page

and a half from its article on " France ndtlini:, that

a correapondingly clear account is given of the govern-

neni, ite. of eadi eiate or kingd en in Euofie, and of

each one in America. There are also foreign und

domestic obituaries, of distinguislied pcrflons—a chro-

nological table of remarkable events in the year ending

with August last—Hin ephemerie of theeoo, noon, and
tides, c.i?cul!itpd for several prnminent points in the

United States—lists of the American CoDgrese* and the

Britiah ParlianoDt^and in short, more valnaUe thiogt

thnn we care now to epodfy. Let ua proceed to the

extract

:

Gmemmml.
The ;oTemtnant of France comprises three powcn or

Inmaches, the King, lbs Cbanbsr ofPean, aiid iha Chamber of
Depmles ; end thefr tbraefbldl aancdon Is nncsassffj fn eider lo
g]vK valiility tn r;rr'rT taw of ihs country ; bulla OthW rS^MCIS
tbeir I'uuctioo* are ditunct and determinate.

T%§ Kbtg.

The cicctitivr power is reated In the Kine. rariirtp-Hing

With the other branches the right ofproposinf lawg. he alone i»

anthortssd to proBillfate tbem. He ! the .niprtine cliiefor the

Ula, cOBOMOds the ibfess both of land and sea, declares war,

makae itmUn of paaca, allianes, aad eonuasrce, ai^iou to

an ellose ef tofernaisM, aad mefcee tketeleeaod eidlaaaees

necessary for executing ibe laws, without havin? power either

to suapeod tb« lawi iheoiaelTea, or dispeoae with tbeir execution.

The psfson of lb* Klac Is lovlolaWe end sactad} buthis mia>
liisn eie raiponsiUe.

CAinNr «f P«fr#.

The rights of the Pssn ware Ibmariy homdiiaij i bel, la

1831, tbeir herediury rights wars abolished ; and iktjm now
nominated for V\f<- ' > it'C King, who can selcri them only froin

among thoM n>en who have helJ, for a cmaia liote, high public

o<Sc«s, soch ae Ihees of mlnlmerg, tPDerali, countellora of

staM, prelbeti^mayeieereklM of ao,OOl> InbabtooMor eieve,

(vesidBMser royal eowts, BMaiben of ifae InslkaM, atasabefa

if general counclle, or nf rLiuncils rifcoTrmerre, kc.

The Chamber of Peera piinicipaici ihc IprlsUtlre power with

ttiM r.r (he Deputies «nd with the King. It id mriTaked at the

ssoia lime as the Chamber of Deputies, and It can bold no

olooateojrtlBis wbontho Cbontbor ofDepelkis is not also in

seMlon. Nevertbelesa, as it hsa eofalMBea «f (ha crimes of
high treason and of outrages agatost dis safMy of tho slats, h
may, in this case only, and for the exercise exclusively of its

Jndkial function", form itself Into a court of justice, even at a
time wben the Chamber of DepuUos is not ia sossloa. The
Chamber of Peers occaplse llie raiaeo ef tba Lnxenbeeic,
wbieh hasbeen saeessslToly tho rsdUenee of Maria do Modide,

of the family of Orlcan,«, of thL' Directory, of the First Consul

Bonaparte, of tho Con^crvftiory Senate, he Its sessions sro

poblir.

The ODObor of members of the Chamber of Peers Is aboiu

90O. Baron Pasqotsr, 4pMft(r.

The namseofiho Foscamay be saso ta theAmsricaa Almanac
for 1888.

Chamber of DtfnAU$.

TUs body Is cowpesod of Dspotlea eloelsd, orery Are years,

byeaoeonegosjdlsiribniod aaseng ibe dsfettmoma to proper-

lien to their pojmlatlon I ud to these collogse all Pf«nehmen«
who perform certain conditions speclfled by one of ths fonda*

neiiial lawn, arc Hutnmoned. In order to he clidrlble as a depo(y,

a Frenchman inu.»t Lie ihtrty ye«r» of age and |iay a direct tax of

MO francs
;
am!, in order in be a.n elector, he must pay a direct

tax Of aOO ftonos. To the King psrtalas tho right of eonToklag

tbeChanbor efDspwies ; he may also preregno or disool^ k |

hut 111 lliiH caur he must (-(invoke a new rne whhin three

inonihi. The ( huinber o) Deputies meets at Fans in the poloco

which fornierty belonged 10 tbo IbmOy ef BeBfben-Ooad& to
sessions are pabUe.

All tbs power ef Ibe Cbarobor of DepullM eonstsu in delibo-

rutof end fetbif resfweilog laws, which must also obtain the

assent ofthe othertwo branches ; but, with respect to ibo otoee-

tion of thpm, it ukes no pan. Taking no part either in the

nomination or the dismission of functionaries of any c!a(ui, it

excrciHoa, in relation to the goremment of the country, only an

oronight and conlioL Eveiy year, lbs lawtslatinf (oihe finan-

ceaor bndgst, wbleb ihrss atitiiBriijr ibrcoHseHng dw laacsa, and
for disposing, under cenala rssfftetkms, of ibo rsvenoo wbleh
tbey afford, is submitted to ks rote, before It nndergeoo an
exaniination in the other (:hanit>er. It is then by giving its

ameot, or rather Its rcflMal, that it can aiako known to tbo

country whether h apfiores or diiepiiioTge ef ibe jMeeadiace

ofthe exoentlea pawar.

Tho prsmnt taambsrefBepmlm wee elaitad iaMW. Vam-
bar, die. (»erieeJ>Bpla,4Ma*8r.

ACROSTIC
OaaAamoabeUa, wbobad joaieoBBplsmda "mi. oboe,Her

4easdeoaUe mlUty.

CaielBie ebo ii, vmrf one nuet allow—
And oh! how bcwilchinfj;, we q!! tnii^it nvw

;

There's a great deal of nniure and a little of art,

—

Howo*eir, the inds way direct to tho heaiCt

And thotagfa afao ha* finilto—baa not manja hellof

Reason, in time, will her vanity quell

—

In fine, ahe's Itind •hearted, virtuous and true;

Norer wiltlnf lo wotfc—eitcept on a etnffabo*

;

Etorwidy todofoed' nA dotflm
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MB. ADAMS'S LETTER,

TO ettTinr tovho locir m baitimorb.

Mr. WUtey—One of ihe readers of your Metseo^r,
bu a reuon Tor d«*irhig the inwitkm in yovr MXt
number, the following; letter of Mr. Adnm*; in the young

meo of the Franklin Anocialion in BaliiiDore, in ro-

fotve* to tiM MlMliM of ft yonnf iiMa*ft-ltbnury.

It is dcsrred also to append acme obeervations far-

ther, on the sanae subject, which, if worthy of a plare

•toll ill tlie Mesaen^, ihe admirable thoughu of the

I •s^itnitM May hoppHy introdiice. .<

Watltmgtm, 9U Jmne, 1938.

If—t kavsM trerdi lo espms mj graihuds ftr the

»duHi fHeoilf stdaiM* vtmr ehaneter,
eoDUined in /our leuer of the 9th Inst., atui am nr>t lei>8 at a Iom
for Ivigamge to uu«r the huaulituian ol a deep cgnricuoa bow
litllr ynur pinc-ryric has be*n (Iwwrved.

W«re it ereo ao far dswrvwl liuu I couM TmI mj9tU qaalMixi

le ftre jan thm tMtm wbkb 7«a desk*, It ^toM wBtii me tlia,

MMMkMitMipleaaareto g\w» ft ; but iictmtad |n lUk'ss jon nt>*

fSiM jmrMlrM to be, I coutd acarcrii/ name any lUt of
books, ur of autlmra wlvich I cniii l ncotiiiiipnd as equally

wfiriliyof aucntion to jrou all. The flrdl, erKi nlmf»anH!» or I v

book dMtrvlog tuch unlreraal reconHBandaiWi, i« (Ac Dihl'—

•Ad U iMOMoieotiag that, I Iter lliat com ef joo wUI tkink 1

mm ywflinHlflf a mpertwias and ethen a verf imastenary
olBca—ynauch is cny iltflllR-rate opinion. Tha Blblu \» ihc bcxik

of all othflra to be rca 1 ai al! nt^cn and in all eiixiid'uns ol lnirann

Ufe :— noi to be rt'ad once or iwirc ur ituii 'j thr(i\ii'h, ami ttirn

to be laid aside ; but to be r«ad io small portiona of one or two
ohapisi*, every itair* ood nefsr to be letonaluad, oalsM bfMM evcirnliiit aeeaaaiir*

ThisatUnHTeMHiivpsaladreBdInfforiho Bible, in amall por-

tions ttrry ciHv, leadatlte mind lotiabilna! ninliciiion upon sub-

J«cu of the higlieM interest to the welfare o! U)u individual In

tMs wotld, aa well sa to prepare h|ro for iltat herealter, io whieh
oraaM all deadnad. k fimiMies rales ofeeaditai furemreea*
dect towards scbars la oar aoctal mieliein. In tiM eeaiiiiaiid>

TTianti dclkcri-l from Sinai, In the inimimtjlo milititniiy of itie

P.Hilnn anil of the jiropheis, in the prof<u!r,il ami roncmtruteil

obserTfltione upon huinan Hfo and mniint*r!«, cmlxxlii'd In the

Frorerbe of SoloaMni, in tlie philoeophlcai aUsfoTj ao beaotl*

fUly eetiMili ta the aemdsa of facts, wbetliar feater iawcl-

narj, of the Book ef Job, aaactlve mind caaooc peruse a single

ebapter and lay tlle%ook aalds to think, and take ft up again

to-morrow, wltlinnt fSndin? In It mlvii-e for niir own conthici,

which we Riiy turn to oaeful acconnt tn the prnrrcss of our

dally pil(riRi<i?e upon serth—and frkM «• pass from the Old

TieatoaieiM to iks Hew, we aiestat oaee a aurMem of universal

morality, fiNuidsd apon ens praesft of nnlversal application,

jxiinlini' !iH lo ( oaro iiliJ t-noi! will rr •.'.••\r 1 1 r whulo r:irp of

man lor ihls lif? and to pvicc with Gt J, dud an ever Ijltssed

axtstcnre hcrf nfier.

Uy friends, if all or aoy of yon havs splrttoal pastois to fuids

yoo ta tba paiba orealrailoa, do eot ^nwflae ikai I am ea>

^keaeUoff apon the Held of their apptofirlate senrlees 1 1 speak

•a a man «^ the world to men of the world, and I niy to yoa
eSsTf* tSe teripturtt ! If ever ynu liro of ihem in seeking for

e role of faith and a aumdarilof moralM, search them as records

of Artery. Oeneral and compendious history i« one of the

(HUMalae of bmaaa kaowiedge, to which yon shovM all raaoct

wkk sisady aad fwrsovering pursoli. The Bible eenlalns ths

only amheridr 5ii;rf>»!iiriinn to tlic lii.«tory tfie worlJ; amlln
Storing your raimls with the facts of UiU bialory, you will Jin-

mr<li»cely perceive the need of assisunce from geofraphy and
chroaoiogy. These aaispaees yo« may flod In many of the

Hbtoe pabtWied with eetotoeottrles, and yoo eaa kava ao dtlB<

oaky fn procuring them, icqnalot yoareelfee wbh the chro-

Bology and )reo^T.»p^y of the BIM*~t>iiit win hsud you to a
gmtral knowledge ci lironoloyy and i /, ancient

aad modem, an4 ihmim wiil upen to you an tnextiaasiibis foaa-
tainof knowledge rsepecdec (he globe wltieh you lnltobf^ad
leepecttaf the race of mia« Ma )ohahluot, to which yea yow*

Toov^ShMi dwM hMioltiM Jttst ao Ihraa

thneand inclinatioBVlli pmaki Ottaaaa hour of men-
tal applleatlon,— for yoo mual not lead wMwat AInking, or

you will road Id little purpoee,—cive an hour of j'llni re«i!ing

and iliou|{tit to the chmnolngy, atnd one to the geography of

the Bible, and if It Introduces you to too hard a study, stop

there. Erea Ibr theee two hoars, yoo will e?er efter rsed the

Bible, and any elhsr hlNory, wfth nere frak—note tatolN*

gence—mofp »«ti*faciion. Bnt, if (hose two hour? excite your

curiosity, and tempt you to licTote part of an hour every day

for a year or ycor*. to Htu<ly ihormighly \Mr. clironnlo^ry and

geography of Ihe Bible, it will not only lead you far deeper than

you will othenilae ever penetrate iatt die koowiedfe of the

book, butk «iK spread doods of light open etery et^yoa ehall

ever alUrwarde toke la aeqoiring the knowhidfe of prolhna

history, and upon tti>^ l.ical h.iliniaion of every tribe of man,
and upon the name of every iiauaa iniu wLtcb the cbiidreo of

AdRtn have been divided.

There are omny ether sab^ary tfadlee, to wMA yoa nay
devotoBMtverlsesef ikiie,lbr the axprsee porpese of BMdtlaff

your Bible reading more Inielll^ble lo yourselves. It la a book

wtiicli utsithur ibe muni ienorant and weakest, nor Ihe most

Icnrned and i(iielli;:» til mitid can rend w ithout Iniprnveini-nt.

There are oilier bonkn of ^cr.n\ worth mid of easy acquisition,

which I siippo«e will bo accessible to yon all. The iibrariea of

aealb] aodof entertain^ kaewle^e<>4h» Family library, (ha

Honthtyana Quarmrly R«*lswe and Mafssloes, wbfeh ere la

n coiuiiiii.Tl siiccci'.Hion of publiratinti In iliia country, as well aa

in Kngl.ind, will furufcli you n conaiiirit supply of profltable

reading; for th» selection of which, lime, IncUnaifon and op-

portunity will be yo«r wieaat eaaaselhMe. Ma ciilaeBS of a free

country, taking antnierssita fcspaMIe eoneenw, I aoi earn 1

nerd not reiiiiiid you, bow stronif yoitr impulse should be W
s€€lc an iiithnaie Ittiowledfo of the history of America, from

the voyage of Columbus, and evenofhis stipposod prrderrsnorf,

rrinee Madhie of Walee, and (he Kortb men, down to tlie

myspiadB of Andre* fiahsM and Mania Van Buren. The

Anerleaa heailephsre—the oontbieni of Henk Aotsric* (he

ITnhed States of America, before and einee the eeqatsMoa of

Lnulaiann, Bin! every separate stitic of ildn union. Is a eerlea of

historical problems of which you should systematically ^euk

the solution. Bead the consiiiuilon of the Unhed 8intcH-ih«

comniBMiy oC- ike Federalis»—ibe consiituUoo and history of

yontown stele i .bieyraphise, beginning with Langboroe>e PIb'

turch, Qiul thence pr<'rct-<li(i£,' lu iImj history ofJohn Smith ; to the

American l)io;,'rapKpni of Bclltjiup and Sparks; to Washington

Irrlng'B Life of Columbus; and to the nriicica of Pcnn, :iiid Cal-

vert, and Locke, and Oglethorpe, wbkh wiil lead you on to

ethers In the Baey^opedia Amerioaaa or Coafefsadone' Lexi-

con. Then the^««A(en«Me novels and poetry of(he preeeotdmMt

Scott, Byron, Moore, Rogers, Coleridge, Bomhey, Woidew««tk»

two Monleornerys, C-ooper, Fauldinp, Willin, Mrs. Hemans and

Lady Blesslngton, Mrs. SIgoorney end Mi--^* (iould, and worth

ihemall^Uss Kttscwi.nh—and lastly, the rcporis of yo»ir coun-

trymen, traTslWre In fore^ lartds—Dr.l»«Ftgb^ Dr. Sprague,

Mr. BIgelow, Lieutenant Slldell, and On Plefc » wkh many
others whrisc rifimfs do not at this moment occur 10 aM. Bat I

have citei) you more thin eno'i?li. and afu r «U, hsidly know

whether the cataki^'UP will ine«>i yonr ioqiiiriec or saiinfy your

ezpectatioae. After all 1 muetcoociud* wtUi Ute advice of the

torvlBff nea to the yonnf ewdaoc la Bbakapoan—** iladyt

what yon most affect."

And I remain your friend and fctlow atodenl frr lift, •

i. Q. ADAMS.

As a farther and succinct exhibition of the rich t»n-

tente of ihat wonderful Tolume, which Mr. AdoBW

•0 jvMly rdeoniiiNHidd, oilow me here to imart on

PTtrart from ihr- rfinrff friten n few ypnrs ftgo, by

the late lamented Ucv. Jamee W. Douglass lo his min-

istering broiher, the Rev. Stephen Taylof, than inao-

gvratod • professor in the Presbyterian seminary of

our own stale. The clinrgf- before me, speaks of itic

church aiid the Bible in the following grnphic and juit

language.

1. •* Youroffi r ?n;ipn^rsa diurch. Your duties will

aooo diacoTer and describe it in iu origin and progresa

llaid. Yon wittHndhhitlioknowlodft

*-^* Vol.. v.—11
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and U-ue holiness of unftllen AtUm \ in ibe believing

woraliip of Abet; in the iioly wdk of Enoah { in tli*

godly Tear of Noah; in tlie frtilh of Abra^nm
;

nn-)

in the visible organizatioa and eodowmjems which il

hath ever since enjoyed.

S. "For the first two riKNMiiMl years, yoQ will find

H without a Bible, or a stnnding mtnisiry; possessing

only the Sabbath, the simpiest forms of sacrifice, and

guided by nature end ireditioa. In the next luro Uioo-

Banil years, you will find it furnished with a few sacred

books, to preserve the history which tradition was

beginning to forget ; to teeeh aecurately the rules ef

moral conduct, which nature did not know, or could

not enforce; and to put the church nrHlr-r such an or-

gunizaiioD, as suited ilsezisung relations to the Saviour

yet le eome. Tou will And- it *giUn fMf ena«wnd
wiih the Saviour's finished work; with the Bible COin>

plete ; with a preaching ministry, cooimissioned to all

the wortd ; and with the promise of the Boly Spirit's

presence and power always. Here it is advaaoed fipooi

Jewish types ; dishurdened of Jewish ceremonies

;

and loaded, to the Gentiles with only light, and can-

Mmined by love, it moves and is ipoving on to univer-

sal conquest. And finally, hnvin!:; ilrsTil)ed its conflicts,

as the seals were opened, and as the trumpets were

aoaoded, or the viale pomed out, to our own times,

you may venture into unfulfiHed p<0|lheey and 4l0w
the church in its millennial glory.

3. " Under all these dispensations you will not fail to

mark the strong and devoted affinities of the human
mind for error nnd sin, nnd the remarkable expedients

whici) infinite wisdom successively adopted to counter-

act and reatnin them, and to withfioid miaerable man
from the de.pihs of ignorance, error, vice, misery, nnd

hell, towards which he is ever sinking. (l.J During

iti ilrst dispensation, the church, unprovided wiili

Bibl^ unrestrained by a written law, a alanding nilnia>

try, or the fear of early death, became at once corrupt.

The earth was filled with violence—behold it was cor-

rupt And aa the ehureh poiieawd no meano adeqoate

to sustain, much loss to restore religion, that generation

was abandoned to iho deluge, the earth carefully cleans-

ed of tbetr corruption, and the raee etaitad anew In the

person of Noah, who ibut became the second Adam.
(2.) The next expedient was to shorten human life

from seven or eighi. hundred to seventy or eighty years
;

giviofjoat a tithe and no more of the fiirmcr probation.

(3.) The third exppdtent wns to separate men into

small communities, by confounding their language, that

they might not corrupt one^nother. But still, though

they know GoJ, they liked not to retain him in their

knowledge. These distinct tribes—one and all—became

idolatrout; and then (4.) God, as if weary of resisting

the genecal current, set off a part, in the pmoo irf

Abram and his descendants, for special trriining, and

abandoned the rest to walk in their own ways. As
(heir eop ef iniquity baeenM fuU, they were eueeeaeively

destroyed, and Abram stood to the true faith and wor-

ship of God as the third Adam. The generai depravity,

lime, was powerfully held in dieck by the miracu-

destruction of Sodom, and other cities, for their

exceeding wickedness; by the plfin^nes and ruin of

Egypt, for resistingGod ;
by the detail ol law at Sinai

;

and by Iheee peealiar dispenaatkma in the

and in aftar igeib pfofilMlk wi

and instructions, which accompanied them, all wbieii.

would be reported among the nations, and would prov»

that '.here 'vn? a God in Israel. (5.) The last expedient

IS the universal publication of thp gospel of Christ, ac-

companied by the Holy Spirit. IfthieftiltlhcrevaaMiii-

eth no superior, no equal, no other device. There re-

maineth only fiery indignation to consume an incorrigi-

ble race. But this will not fail. Under thie diepenen-

tion, our weapons are not natural, not cerwnofiial, b«t

spiritual nrKl mighty through Gixl. In the first age the

church advanced and triumphed; like Caisar—came,

saw, and oveteaAM. Botalibou^tbotitnh look rtmnf

hold of the memory, Ihe conscience, the heart, the life

of a moiety of those of our race, depraved man speedily

disengaged himself, and returned to dark and indolcaai

heathenism. The church has at leneih veeolfed lo n*
publish the gospel in all ^.hf v.-nrld."

Such is the nucleus of knowledge gotten from the Bi-

ble, and the history of the Bible akme. Defiaitt mnd
comprehensive as it is, it is the merest abstract, capable

of indefinite, endless expansion, from the same aource.

I am satisfied (hat Mr. Adams is right hi teaebing

that the Bible is properly the sun and centre of the vj^
tern of uscfu! hunuin knowltdge, for this life a" w'?"!! as

the iiexu All the lights of this world, while lo their

proper orbit, revolve aloond it.

Isl. Ltl Mi instance history. Not only is it true, as

the letter observes, tt^at tlte Bible contains the only au-

thentic intradoetion to the Miiory of tiie world, hot it

is equally true that in tlio BMe alone, or gotten from

it, i$ the tnu theory of human history. " The Moat High

ndelk among the kingdoms oj mo*." " Thai noiion Ih^

wWnelasrMaiaisMf peril*." «*The wicked skett

fumed tiifo ' Aflii.?,'" (the grave,) (or shall be cnpiuilly

executed by decree of the great sovereign of the world,)

and ao ahall ^ atf liht nalfiMa tk^firg** OUP
This is the true theory of history. Every nation M

5uhj»»<-t, in it"? organized or political capacity, to the ge-

neral government of Providence. Willingly or unwiU

Ungly, Ibey are an. There ere no reeerved (indepeo*

dent) rights. The government of God is one grand

consolidated monarchy. Not a despotism—but a righ-

teous government, perfect in itaaUl—** Gad eaer al^

blessed forever.'"

Remember thi?, nm? then rend the history of ancient

kingdoms—£^ypl, A&syria, Babylonia, Mcdo-Persia,

the empira of AJoMnder, and of the Ccaara ; or ofmove
obscure Phiitistis, Iduroea, Moub, An:mon,nnd the rest;

or of the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, Tyre, Sidon,

Ninevah, Babylon, PeiTa, Palmyra, orTbebea; or even

of the still partially extant citiee of Alexandria, Smyr-'

na, Constantinople, Athens, Corinth, nnd Rome. The
Bible, here in the hands of the student of history, or of

the traveller m ancient hinds, is an instnietiveb perfect

and necessary guide-book. It is ihc measuring line of

the whole subject The very best key to human history

is Ibe BtUe. The very beat comnemary upon Ihe Biblo

is the actual history of the world.

As the first map in the atlas is the round world—as

the first pitite in a perfect treatise on anatomy is the dry
skeleton, (for thereaderhad oAotteren the living man,

so the BIb'c is most appropriately the first book in history^

and in a sense the compend of all. The commentary, in

esplainine the BiUe, in obHsBd to tell yon the hiMory of
Ihawarid; aiidlliiafatHr.AcUuniae7%itpM|ierlyiha
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Mxtbeek; uNlifcMtnnitollMiMMifiinMMipeilbttbM*
lory of the kingdoms and countries in succession, with

aii that Moms aod the propbeu any about iheoi, before

you,M th* taxL In iht^ succeMion, Egypt naturally

tUUMk fim—"the moihor of kingdoms," as she is in

hi«iiory

—

"tkt bfttttt of kingdoms," an she is in fiict, up

to liie tetUr of prophesy. Then Assyria, with Nine*

Mb, tlw( '*MMae<lHic ffnt tkf,** her eapiuil—tmiil fiir

her crimes shr fins i ni ister given her, and thus sinks

iato the coinaioo grave of the nations that forget Qod.

Th«n Bibyloo—in Inr day ** the golden city," " the

lady of kingdoms," *' tha glory of kingdoms,** and " the

bammerof the whole earth,"—with her wall three hun-

dred feet high, and her temple of Belqs surmounting

the hupnfegafdMMMid oyarlooking tboae loAj ««U»—
with her hundred brazen gates, and her hundred ahd

iwealy provinces, ruling over the kingdoms around her,

till dw mtaricy of bar rabellion agafant Iba AntboT of

the Bible, and bead of the church, and father of the

race, and sovereign of all— tl.cn her glory snd her

aceplre depart from her. Lei the Bible and truthful

bMCory togetbw tdl it In tbo eame way perine and
porrder the nnnnls of her succ'-n-Mnln Prrsia—and

then of the rising and the setting sun of Macedonia^
*«id Ibco of old RooM^down till (be day* of bior n»iaev>

•bio decwpiuid* ^The km* mother of dead empires,

there she sits, childless and crownless in her voiceless

woe." The Bible told it all hundreds of years

—

*' Ere Romnlua and Rcmui had been luckled."

Now tlius balanced in the centre of the system, the Bi-

bl« appears, in iu perflMtneee, the light nnd tbo warmib

of the whole rabject. And the dark and intricate wind«

in^ of hanui luetory on meed nnder an opoo aky>

Ughi.

The imperfcetneee of every biatorie work, written by

uninspired mnn, is the comptaint of every minute acho-

lar* Some of them are written by infidels^ and full of

bollo«>h«aried and Moaewba bollow<bended infldelity.

But for the Bible, they woaM wofully mislead us. The
Bible out of the question, they actually do. But it is

peculiarly fnitifying to find even Gibbon, and a score

of ou< li, with their Itaimd of tbo Bible plain onoogh

upon their page, (itboat as plain as their ignoranee of

it,) yet writing out at immense labor and expanse the

fitemi praof and foiHraient of BiMo iMOpbeey. Per*

this was llic design of Providence, in hnvinn;

much of the world's history written by oneroies of the

Bible. An iotelligont and indopondent mind, enlight-

ened in the serene and elevated principles of the Book

of books, can safely enough accept the service of even

infidel histofian«, in tracing out its wonderful predic-

tions; and in andi oaio wHI lad bimaair riebty etorad

in llii*^ ~rrnt I'lbjeci, from the pnr'^'' fn '.^iroession of

Roilin, Gibbon, Hume, as also from Robinson, Wat-
ton, aiid oihen. A groat' deol of hiMoric knowledge,

both comprehensive and detailed, b gotten indirectly

in the study of other subjects. Thus in reading the lights

of the deistical controversy, sudt as Lardner or Puley,

Wotaon, Wilson, Keith, McElvaine, Alexander, and

other" ; nrd inffri'ir tn brirrllv .Ttiv'hin;:; of thr' G'^rt, ts,

•^Letters to Vc liaire by certain Jews of the Germanaiid

«Piolish synagogue.* And mind* of• OMTliin order, will

find themselves feaitod beyond the comprehension of the

MoUtiode^ in atdnying (not moroly nnding,) ibo worba

of bene Taybx*—Notoral History of EMthusiaani, Fa*

nniicism, Splriina! Despotism—Saturday Kvtning, Sec.

Of a somewhat kindred intellectual order are the As-

tronomical Lectures of Dr. Chalmers, and his boolc 00

Natural Theology, &.c. Let us pass

—

2d. To a hasty notice of nnolhcr instance, in ilhis-

IratKin af the point in hand. It is J<^atural Ttteology.

If an individual of inquiring mind were to visit tbo

wonderful temple of Jupiter AmniMn nl Thebes, he

would ask, if lie bad an opportunity, and ascerinin, if

he could, the name and history of ifao archileet. Well,

the Bible has told us who is tlio orebitflCtof Iho moch
more wonderful temple of nature, with all its appropri-

ate and interminable furniture. By kim {Jehovah)

wre flV Ctttg* ereefcd** Now tbo praof of tbia, fband

in the workmanship of nature itself, min ks out the sub-

ject of natural theology. And in llie general light of

the true religbn and tbo partientar light of this dcHnito

Bible statement, is tbia vast subject explored—from tbo

orbit of Jupiter down to tlie mechanism of a wood-

pecker'a tongue, or a fly's foot, or a tnu^quito's sto*

mach. . The work of Dr. Chalmers on this subject baa

already been mentioned—Dr. Pntey's work nn the same

subject is inimitable; and the Treelise of Ferguson of

Dnnfimnline, ia simple, beavtiful and aetisfkciory.and I

know not how many others. But I am goin;; lieyond

my intentions, and perhaps trespassing upoo theodi-

loHs space and the reader's patience.

The obeertratioo ie nioet just—that after a young man
will lake the trouble to make himself fs Himitinr widi

the geography of our globe as A, B, C, and with the

outlineo of chronology, ond with Iho eimpio Bible, tbo

profit then of nil his rending will l)e in a ren-f)!d ratio.

Every biography he reods from Plutarch, or whoever

else—every book of trnvelo—otery review or joomal—

every weekly or daily newspaper will naturally and

iihout intention enlarge aod perfect hia store

of kooM ledge*

A most valonblo advnntage in tbo nequiaition of geO'

graphical knowledge is had in the missionnry publica-

tions of our day. A most important help to an ac-

qoaintanco with the Kbio is enjoyed in the bouse ofOod

every Sabbntb. And a conscience at peace with ilic

Bible is pmfitnble nnioall things—having the promise of

the life that now is and of that which is to comcw

LECTURE
ON THE STUDY OF THK CLASSICS.

Delivered io Wssbln|tOD Collegs, Vs., 8«p(ember lOth, l8S8s

By George Debaey, JU WL ToMlsbsd bf reqpssi of^
Mud«DU.

This ia a pamphlet very neatly done up, in whidi

ProibaBor Dohney eeto Ibrth **tbo nature, iho ohjeei,

and the utility of this branch of education."

The author very modestly disclaims the purpose or

expectation of being very original ; and, indeed, bow

couW he be, in proving " that ancient literature is not

mere useless lumber 7" An exceedingly conclusive

argument that he is right on this point, is found in tha

fact that ioooeaBivo ngeo and gencmiione, ftom «ntl*

quiiy dorrn, have, wiihnut rxrpption, given tbofarpn^

tical toatimooy to the truth of his position.
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54 Lecture on the Study of the Classics,

Think of " Ihe vUla of lime,'* so frM|iMnU7 apdteii aF
in rhetorical efTorls—a lon^ bordered nvenuc or road,

extending from dim and distant antiquity, down by us,

mud oflWftftT, (iH the vitw m loM in the ftiture. Think
of tlic lengthened succession of literati of all ages, tra-

velling OD it, and holding on their weary way, burdened

with th* thoughts of the thinking men of every past

age, and proposing to shov them and leave a oopy of

them with the living thinkers of every n^c as ihey pass.

The question is whether that burden of theirs is " mere
oeelM lomberF Peoli may think ao, and doubtieM
do; but no one else thinks with il>cm. The calamity

is, that so much of that invaluable burden has actually

beenloat Ancient Uteratara, md foreign literature, is

stored away in ancient «nd fimi^ bnguoges; and a

knowledge of these !an«rnagcs, particnlarty llic nr.r-iru',

Professor D. offers as "the key which will unlock iUe.se

stores of infi»rantion iDflnitelydivenilledtand oTivAiei)

there is no en.! " Tlicy are the record of every science

and every art known to comparatively ancient tiroes

—

the record IT more than the halfof huiiioii history—the
mnteriuls of the history of language ilaelf—lhc early

annals of the human mind—the frame-work of intellec-

tual philosophy—and the entire original record of in-

•pired wisdom. la ihia key a naeleai trifle-^ind be>
cause, forsooth, •^'^rv.f^ few of every age, and of our u^e,

gifted with the knowledge of its use, have gone in and
Imiaght Ibrth fix our edification, eome fnifmenta and
aamplfs of that inealciilable store?

Professor D. assumes, without enforcing it, ihe impor-
tant fact tliat elemenury education is intended to learn
students to think and investigate, ntherdian to atore

their minds with thoughts, and the results of investig^a-

lion. The laiier is a consequence of the process almost
M Btneh acddenial at designed, while the fomw b the
very end nnd essence of the enterprise.

or course, in learning youog minds to think, we must
make diem think— practice makes perfect and in

making them think, we must give them someibing to
think about, something to think after, and something
to think for. In this view of the case simply, it mau
len ao freat deal what the eubject is, provided this

proeOM actually po on, and go on by rule, and go on
with vigor. The lecturer offers the ancient languages
for this purpoee: tfaeir orthography, etymology and
synimx—their structure, their spirit, their gracea and
embellishments—the new skies ilicy open—the new
worlds of thought and knowledge to which they lead,

and the exhaustleaa mines of literary, adenlilie^ and
intellectual discovery, to wbidi they are tlie avenue
and the entrance.

''Thieatody.Meays b^*'wben properly eondnetcd,
mny be made a sort of gymnasium of the mind, giving

more or less exercise and discipline to al! its faculties."

" If the mind should retain no single idea from the

Study of the claiaies, U will have acquired habits of
thought—s muscular power— wliich will be of infi-

nite advantage in the prosecution of its future re-

sesrehsa.*'

In justice to the author, we insert the following para-
graph 08 a sample of his style—reminding him, how-
ewer, that the word ** mobocraey" is of lilegiiinmte com-
position, being the union of an English word, (scarcely
English,) and a Greek one. Demoemqr istlw wortl,

and il is suificienily expressive.

" This argument has been hllksnoconduoed, M If clsssicsl

•todlw were nersljr a tbeaos la «•« and, •xvaoeSas le tbem-
••i««ei aeiftbe Oresfe and Beiaaa taaimafm Soniillawl w
kleM worthy of pr«Mrration—no specimens of true eloquence

—

of fanuina poetry—of elegaiii liisiury—uf valuttlilc moral and
philu*ipliii!ul (IiscuasSon. Bui (tie concum-m opinion of learned
men, xinrc ibc revWal of learninf , baa been, thai they alwuad
with excalleni modela of compoaltkiii and orfimMtti on all thess
sofaJecSB} tliat In them, the stataeaaaA, the poet, the phDoaapbar,
nd the htotorian, may flnVl mai«rtats fbr thought, an«l examplee
111 correct iiijil oli-vatu llie tir^ie. The acamlard aiilbors in Eng-
lish, &» weil as the uth«;r iDodeni lanruaguat, owe much of their
excellence to the study and imitatlitn of the ancienta. Tbqr
abonnd so mueh wlib qaotalwM from Latin and Orseli, ikas «i»

tpodara can fiilly onderatand ibe masien ofUe own MMasasa
without aome acquaintance with ihiise language!. It la rot my
purpoaeio unite in that MnseleM andlndiacTtmlnaic praite of
the anciT'lii. no rnrmiu ii with many, who have never reai:y ap-
preciated the exceitenee which they are in the habit ol lauding
The claasic writera are fair aubjecta of ditieltail,>aad bMd ad>
nitailoa oftbam la as absurd and peraktous, aa lie*«r anat te.
when lis object la a mare hamsn composition. Soma suibon,
Indppt!, hn\c bten cDr.sprriini by tlic unhcil approval of sue.
ce(^>lln.': £iiitL'raUL!ii9 uf schaUrii. lu exatniiiiug their writing,
Kc xhould recollect (hat what appears to the auperilciul criiies
biemish, is^fieo a basuty in Iheeatimsiloa ofpnfmiod •ekotatsit
A propsr appraclatten oftlieir qasllttas rsqafrca an !iiilspe«flsii|.

but DOl a rash and concci(cU cxrrcise of jud^jnjcnt. An exami-
netioti in thiiapfrU (nu«( bring u» m itic coik lusinn, tttat ua works
ofta-fip ntid iiriaginaiion the ant loiitH h«»c nevi-r bean aurpsas-
ed ; while in treatises on moral, physical, aod perhaps pMMoal
science, the writasa erchriauadiMi Iwva all dto advasHcaa^
which incraaaed experience and revelation can give them. To
the poet, the orator, and the hlitorian, (he claaaie writers furnish
cxcrllriu tiioili-lH lor imitation, anJ cnnsidt i snlijrcta of medi!!-
(ion and admiration. Their simplicity, their condcnacd power,
their ardent bursu of feeling, the perfect Anieh of manxoriheir
cooiposiiioDS, are wetthjr ofoii pralas. Would ibsi thsir aeUa
Siodeis or BloqusBee cenid be Iniiated by soow of the prolix
orators of our nwn (lay, whose only excellence cimcisU! i r->il

llplying woRis w itlioin cither knowledge or tasic '. Our aickly,
s' litirtietii il put,, luo, whose strains abound in floweis,SBB>
beams, and other auch common places, nigbl well derive anKjJ
nmpneliy and taste ftvM tbe pars aMsiert of ifae aneltat lyra.
It is bf no nearis my wish, If it were possible, to depreciate, in

your estlmetlon, the great men whose writings hare immonalii-
ed British literature. Still fkrther is it from my liiti iuion to ad-
vocate the Btudy of ancient authors, to the excluakw of ao oc-
qimintance with our own. On the contrary, I rogaid lias Site ef
tbe happiest offscis ofa clastical edacatioD-thu it qoaliflee the
uind fbra nore entirsapprscloilon and higher relish fbr oar own
•Undard authors. Our Erstlnc, our Burke, our Milton, and
our Hume, do not y ielH the paim to the Demosthenes, the Cicero,
thr Homer, ttul the Tacitus of ancient times. But acomporistNl
of di«tinguislied autbora.oo slmilsr sul^ects otperiodasoreaiei*^
enlarges tbe nndersundhif and impcaves Ibe teaie. The Moral
andphllow>p|ilei(lsp«mtelia«a,CeMalDed in the Latin ami Grrek
writers, sllhoogh not eornetad and ptirifled by the Inniliible

knnwled)(e since derived Cmm revelation, are well w r ! , i m
auentlve consldoratinn. They have much valuable truth mixed
with error and absurdity. It is delightful to perceive, through
(he iiiidat of pagan doriineae, those gUams of noral aad rsil-
iziouo llgbt In antlMVs, wbo wen not destined t« see tbe wan of
revelation arise in Its brlghtn<'ss. In pulitlc, too, .ittbonrh their
authors do not deserve lo be helJ up to unquaJifitd admiraiioD,
at their poe[« nnd < raters may be, they bad maoy valuable ideas.

Tbe aitibitiotis aristocracy ofEooie, tbe lioeniioiis moboeraej af
Athena, and (ha anoitiml |oveniment af Spana, on csfiabily
utideservlngofloiiUtloo. Tetthe history ofibeir risa end down,
lull, with Ihe Tofleedone or their great men on the excellenclao

which elevated, and (he errors which aonk them, deserve an
auentive examination sod perusal. Minda, such as those of
Demosthenes, Cicero, Plale, Zenophon, and Tacitus, must oC
necessl^ throw lif|u e« every anbiect en wblcb they toSch.
They polBC one lo as tbe weokneee, as well as oireogdi ofib«
governmentt under which they Jived, and enable u« to iTive
leaaoaa ofanconrafCBMOt from their partial siiccaoe, as well as
of warning from their eMbsaie MlVil**'

JiMiMfy,18l»..
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THE AMREETA,

ORyDRIHK OP IMMORTALITY.
HindA Fable.*

BT CHARLES M. V. DOUB.

On Mount Merd,—whose top sublime

Kobwi.Doi tin MMlthy atap of tina^

Aronnd whoae fornix foruTer brigl|t»

I* thrown the radiant robe of Ught|

Whose brilliant diadem,

Of many a {flittering gem,

Is with the eternal glory blentled,

Where human thought has ne'er ascended,

—

Indatpdabfttt

In iMMli of hMfm in comeil ntt.

It.

Eddi ainleea «oor,t

Spotlett and pure,

Bent alt hie matchless powers of mind

Tke much desired drink to find

:

And every soul

Saaaad kiming whh an inwaid i

A deep, absorbing, fiiad daaira

To seize the bowl,

To qoalT tha daeiart andlbierair ba

rkhi

III.

Narayan first the silence broke,

And to creating Brahma spoke

:

** Wilb a mountain stir the oeaan

In its raging, wild commotion,

In iu billows you shaU see

Tba driak of ioimortaKty :**

The god consented, and at his command

The aoora went forth, a potent, heavenly band

;

And called frooiPadalon*!^ hoi tooia,

To aid thair araii; tha eniaad aiaora.f

IT.

Frowning in the distance, far

Above the clouds, stood Mount Mandar

;

Tot, kl tkadapihsfiroANind of earth.

That lofty mountnin had its birtli.

Thi kiilg of aerpenu went, by Brahma told,

Aai lora lha Mllatn fWm UagianWhoM, •

Aad |0 Ihfroeean's side,

With his vast load he hied
;

Wllila aoors and aaoors, in ezpecunlmood,

T.

The tortoise-king Stood

In the depths of the flood,

Aad kla baekiha pondarooa waiglit bora «p

}

And the sfirprnt-king wound
Hit soft fold aronnd

Tba oaaiar aiomnahi Hka a pKantio^t

•TkefhMeferwWA
n paraphrase) may be fnund in all lls dStaOSb hi th*

Sootbey'a " Cur*e of Kebama.**

fThe M«ra ot mm are the feed splrMs^aal Ih

rttaavftsflHM of Htadoo a^thslogri

In combination strong,

They ranged themselves along;

Each spirit showed himself intent to bo

Tha in-gaiaioK ianiortalUj.

VI.

And as they drew the serpent OOt,

A clood of aanoke

Upon them broke

;

Tbo hurricane wind and the flashing flaoM^

From Aa dragon>aiovtb of tha namm^UM,
And played about

The pure nnd heavenly band,

That alood upon the strand,

AndlidBodtbaabore,
• Tbat adioad 10 Iba mnblad ooaan^k roar.

VII.

Tbo light flame leaped to the sitle of the mountain.

And herb and dower,

And woody bower,

Threw their blaze high

To the Inrid skyi

And the bubbling i^ntafal

Hissed as it threw its wavooawaj
In misty spray;

And loaad tba kdty pyra

WaraapiaadtbadasiliaCwtecaof Ara.

Till.

Than eana a nighty cloud,

Aod on the conflagration raging hrod,

Its dnshing torrent fell
;

And the juice of the herb and the sap of the tree,

Ploaiad downwuda to tba aaa,

And mingled with its swell.

This was the amretta pure,

For which many a soor,

From age to aga^ bad haaiad ft i

Tba drink of imaiortaKty.

tatiUwa

And as they churned,

The moon, with her soft, silvery beam,

Forth inood fron lha stream

;

The goddess Fortune, from her lily thiono

Came out; then the divine

Elivening spirit of wine

—

And in her ca.use

Followed the snow-white horse:

AU bent their fooUlepe upward to the sun.

Then came a spirit with th' amreatat

And as he stood upon the brink^

And slowly lifted up

The precious cop—
The asoon claimed it as their due,

And quickly to their weapons flew

:

. Narayan atooping low,

Stood 'mid the tumuli, in a baaatOOM ftmi^

As the bright bow

Plays 00 the frowning visage of lha BtOOB*

Before his smile

The cloud of battle floated bade awhUe,

And in the contest, framllw hand .

Of Narnyan, ibo baafanly band
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Reoeivod bbe prtdom cup^

In whieh was all iheir hope^

To slake their burning ihirst^.

And for a moment all was still |.

But an the apuita bad (hair fiU,

XII.

Onward with a cry they went

—

Aod in'thdr wild, diaDordam yell,

It seemed as though the voice of hell

And all the damned were blent.

Forw. rd their course they wmded.
And like a atona, daaeanc'ed

To tweep the earth, to crush and hmdiv
With brand and 8tak«^

And aboating long and lood,

PHaaiad on tha inftnttl aomi,

xtn.

Then from the aun

Nanyan eallad hia'waapaa dowi^
Lovely, yet terrible to view

Tba abeckra* through tba toaoe.dew j

The aaoora admire

Thatdrended instrument of burnished fiWj

And aa they gazed, the lambeoi flwDM

Slowly 10 Narayan came,

Wbo aeked ii in hia mighty hand

Aad dtabed itM ihe affir4lit«l band.

XIT,

Forth it leapt,

And o*ar tba aaith in lemNr awapts

It tnrr, nnri burned, and crushed a pn'.b,

As through the asoors it rushed ip wrath.

Awhiitt HwooM aboot on high,

And flash across the sky.

And then 'twould drop from heaven.

And run along the earth like liquid levin.

And lap the Mood
Thnt on tba grvund in

)

xru.

Momit Ifandar, cba to iufbrmarbad.

With son^s, and rejoidfig, Rnd prr^i'^fs, was led
;

The sbeckra, all harmless in beauty, ascended,

And iHth fha warm %h»-flnod of glory waa biaadnd

The thrice blissfolapirita^ thair vast labor dont,

Q^uaflTed free the nmreeia, so pninfulfy won.

Tban the suras rejoicing, in gladness ga;ra (Hit

The token of uiumph, a raptaroua i

And the sea, nnd tlie shore, and tha

Aa the po-an of victory by millioifa
'

DfekmsM CfiUgt, 1839.

MOLA Di GA£TA.

a SKBKR noMm ncnuBCTMnM (

XV.

' With tree and rock.

And draadfai ahoek,

Tlwasures in llieir dcspernlion rushad.

And would have crushed,

The purer spirits in the fight

;

And with superior nii<::bt

They tore the Infiy hills usundcr,

And dashed them to the earth with tbtroder

;

Bat in aoMMMni all tha halliah boal

W«re in a ahowcr of golden nmwt kMk

O'erwhelmad arith fright

The evil apirita turned to lligb(,~

Some tlircw ilicrnselvcs in the wild OOOIBlOlion

Of the raging, tempest>tost ocean,

And olliera found

Retreat in caverns under groaBdi
And sought ognia

The raging paio

Which fiite haa doomed them to endan^
Fonrar and focevemiore.

* Tht thectr» \n an Instrument freqaently seen in the rcpre-

aeniAiioas ofHindoo idot*. h la doubls-poiiUsd, snd when aawd

iahaUlhiilia

Ta qasqaa lltaribaa aattili, JEaeia anitfar,

JBuraaai ainrteas fknsn, CSsieta deditii

:

Et aaac aervat hoaos sadaoi tnaa ; oauque i

Bsiparift iamgnl, si qaa eu ea gloria, af^nat.

VirgflJEntad^ Lib. I'lL

The faintest signs of dawn were acarcely Tiwbleb

«^ we aet oat from VOUM, We bad left Rome on
the previous morning for Naples, and o«r route this day
traversed the celebrated Pontine .MoTshes—a region <rf

disease and desolation. This " Serbonian Bog" siretcben

firom Ceatema to Tarraeini^^ diatenee of from iw€Mfm
five to thirty miles—between the first ran;;e of the Ap-

penioesiond an extensive forest, which bounds it with

short intervals, upon Aa aaa «o««t It ts eanaed by iho

want of declivity, which prevents the streams that flow

from the mountain?, from disc Ijargin^ themselves freely.

Two small rivers traverse it, besides several minor

streama. Many effbrta have bean made todmin it, both

by RrTnan emperors and modern pontiffs: the last of

which was that of Pius YI. in l,he eighteenth century,

bnt without 'complete aaceeaa A dne modem road,

elevated above the general level, and bordered with

rows of elm ond poplar, has been constniricd along the

course of the ancient Appi^n Way. Parallel with tl

ie the prineipal canal, with which numerous smaller

trenches communicate. The soil is generally let to

large fdrmara, who reside in^ Rome, while the labor ia

perfbrmed by overaeen and hoabandman from the inte>

rior, wfio do not loiif; resist the deleterious influence of

the atmosphere. The produce in grain is large in some
places, and the paatmeeera rich, aflRirding atistenanoe

!o numerous buffaloes, while great herda of awtne roem
through the dense forest, which, with slight intervals,

ahuu out the view of the sea. The popular opinion

which aaeribee the tinhenhbieeM of Rome to the Pon^
tinr" Mirshes, is, I am persuaded, crrnneous. They
arc too distant, and moreover separated from the capi>

tal by spore of the Appeninea, besidaa which the Caai-

pagnadt Romnpia itsaMT fibrda'AaidBdent explanation

of the meluncboly phenomenon. As we passed through

this "marish, vast and foul," this dreary " slough of

daapend,** my feeltnga aoon pnrteok ofthe gloom of the

I, and I sank into no enviable slate of mind. The
sombre landscape was wrapt in a profuund stillness^

which wee net repose, bat tim lethargy of

f* Theittnweerdayiei
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than that of alghu ItaddreMM itaalf to the eye as well to

tb»«mr. Tke aMivioat veilofdarlrneaa if nol then dirowii

over nnttire, which seems paralyzed and oppressed

father than at rest. 1 could not resist the general

coniagiQn ; and in spit* of tha papolar prejudice which

deems it fatal to sleep wU)* CMMKing these peMilenlial

plains, I fell baclcapenmy MiiuMl lasted into* pio-

Ibuod slumber.

Whan I awoke, waw«raalraadf In.view ofTmmbmt
where we were lo halt a couple of hours during tlie

greatest heat of the day. This town, which is at the

eootheastern •stremity ofthe Pemtne Msnhes, though

Ibnoeriyef mneilote, is now a miserable place, noto-

rious as the re«ort of bandits nnd ouilaws. It has a

population of nine or ten thouaandi and boasla among
its edUeM^a cathedral, a dark m4 floomf •irdetofa.aa

well as a pril.'irn, tnili by Pius Vf-, whn TTifiti<» Terra-

etna bis fr«<)uent restdeace while engaged in the effort

to drain tke territory wkjeb I have jtiat deieribed. It it

built in the vicinity of the Appian Way, and traces of

the ancient port of Antonius Pius nrf still viRlhlc, Tho
ruins of the ancient oty of Anxur a.re aiso tu be seen

in itaenvinNWi

Terratina hns an aspect strikingly wild and desolate.

It lies immediately upon the shore of the Mediterra-

aaan, whose wavee. hve the very wallrof the booeta,

Mntebinc abo upon a craggy, precipitous eminence,

which rises abruptly from the ccniro of the town. It

was here I saw for tiie first time, and not without

ingokir enotioRi ^alBhUreea of apontaaeoit* growth,

whose ^unt, towering stems, surmountf^d hy a radia*

ting canopy of eoormoiM leaves, struck me as fit em-

btena ef bafharie Africa. We were detained at this

desolate Iixikin; place, until my patience was nearly

exhausted. 1 will not, as. is the wont of travellers,

dwell upon the discomforts of the inn, or the wretched-

Boee of the repait. ^ To me the greatest inconvenience

was the delay, and it was with no small satisfaction that

I hoard, at length,, the cry of the velie^, ".dnduiino

In passing out of the town, I Was struck by a pecu-

liar discoloration of the rocks and adjoining waves,

wbieh emitted a noisome, sulphureous odor. These

|lheDonnena, frequent in the volcanic regions of Italy,

never f ulrd to fill me with ^olpmn nnd pninful emotions.

They speaJc of a power beneath, at war with the arts

ofman and the beaniiee of Mtore. They vitidlf leeall

those awful calamities t*hich have covered some of the

fairest portions of the earth with " Uackoess and deso-

htiea.** They are {MohHive of tlwi ioal dooo^ wbieh

we are assured ia to Involve our Wfltld In nmniversal

catastrophe. Alas, poor Italy ! how many causes have

combined (o lay waste the beauty of her features! The
enmity of natvrebtha vwlennaofjnMi»tba haodofOedt
hmrc all been upon bor,UMi bavo Mofber nothing bbt

a lovely ruin.

Alas, o'er these Mr scene*

Wild terror atridee ; ibeir atubborn rocka are rent)

Their BMBotalpe sink—(hair jawniac eavsme flaaei
lad Isrx isrranis rell lapatiioee dean,

.

Proud citi«s deluding; Fevpslaa leweie*
And Uercnianenm. Dyrr.

The road continued, at intervals, to wiod along the

eoBM, and the tea waa mrelj ontMy vai efview. The
wamiy thraogb whieb we t&mi, fmm^ the Ihentie

of interesting eventa, the aite of flourishing towns, lu d
tiie abode of a erewded pofNikition, hat aadiy declined

from its ancient prosperity. The iniveller sees nothing

but marshy plains, with here and there a wretched

looking town, straggling along the edge of tbe water,

and apparently jnkaUted exclusively by fishermen.

Amon^ these the most considerable is Fundi, which,

although situated in a fertile plain, covered with poplar,

orange, cyprcee and myrtje, fneaente a meet dingy and
desolate aspect. Its inhabitants, wlio do not enjoy a
very good reputation, suffer much from the malaria of

the surrounding plains, which are eobject to frequent

innndaiion. It is built upon the Appian Road, which
is composed of lar^e fljgs fitted trr' tlu r witliotit cc-

raeoL How admirable must be ihc work which has

Alto^'cthrr the scnncs ,-ir,i! -rmotions of the day had
been q( a melancholy cast, and I was in no enviable

itnte of feelings, when, fatigued in mind and body, we
approached JIMa dl Oacfa, where we were to pot «p for

the night. But how shall I describe the smlden trans-

formation which both the scene and my feelings under-

wentT In the midat of a rich and fifogrant veffey, a
lovely village lay reclined in the bosom of a penile bay,

which yields ool even U>l4aplea in the softer features of
beauty. The white walla <^ the hooeea, emboaomed in

gardens, shone, from their contrast, with the dark ver-

dure by which they were partially screened. Groves of

orange, and citron, and fig, and mastic, and myrtle,

with other bcaataooe or ftagrant treea and •hrvb^ and
here and there n shining cottage, or dimly discerned

ruin, were scattered along the shore, which terminated

in a promomory, crowned by the wbito'Wnlieand eee*

tellnted towers of the town of Gaeta. On one side rose

the blue hills of the Appenine, while on the other the

eye traced an extensive outline of coaat, gay with f il-

lagea, vineyards, gardens and cotlagee. Nttmarona
skiffs— tijeit white sails impelled by a gentle breeze

—

were approaching the land, to take refuge for the night

to the eovee and Inlete which indented the abore. The
rays of the sun, which was just sinking bcncnlh the

horizon, burnished a sky of unctouded brilliancy, while

the eoftozpanae of thewater beneath, glowing with the

horizontal beams of the descending luminary, and the

bii^htncii^ reflected from above, aeemed literally to

flow with molten gold. Presently a milder flush dif*

foead itcelf over the gergeotii mm% which gvndoaltf

invesifff it^r-if with the 'wfl, veioptttoue tinu of an
Italian twilight.

Never bad I been eo nfliKied by the tmnqnii beaoty

of nature ; never had earth appeared so lovely to my
eyes. I could not sufficiently contemplate the en-

chanting spectacle, whose charm held my spirit abso-

hitelf epelMioand. I roved among the loxuriantgrovee

and fi-agrant gardens, inhaling with delight the perfume

that floated on *' Favooian airs," and listening with

rapture to the eong of the nighiingalee among the

branches. By slow degrees the shades of evening came
on, changing but not withdrawing the beauties of the

scene. The queen of night succeeded to the king of

day, shedding a mild and pearly lustre over the distant

hills, the bri::(tt wnll':, the rich foliage and mellow

waves, which broke in sparkling ripples upon a spollese

bench. A gentle brecse^ ionting chnngh tfowen and

ftoitege, OkA the air with ttngranct^ nod fiumcd the
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fevM«d temples with iu coding wings. The dark ver-

duvs of'tb« «mc» mtA UM^cTprvH WMn'ed lippad wbb
fiivrr, ni it nisiled with the Stirring air. It was an

evening never to be forgotten. A detightful calm dif-

fbsed ilMtf thraqghoat mf wbole ftame, and ptun|ed

my aoul in a delicious reverie. It was not the quietude

of Innpnir, hni the eloquent silence of thoup^hts too

big for uilerance. But I fear to give expression to

MBotNM* whidi mint 1tav« bam Alt t» b« beli«f«d.

Nothing, it itu bMD lud, ODokiu lilw tb^cathwlHni

of others.

SiraM Mola di Gmoi I Hov oftan tmid mmim- «r

gloom and boom of sadness, has my spirit taken unto

herself v»in»s, and revisited thy lovely shore? How
often amid the strife of factions, ihc dm of business, the

heartless sounds of gaiety, the fever and lb* agitation

of thp wnr'rf, h ivf> I tamed wistftilly from the present

to the pnst, nnd wandered in soul among thy. ** gardens

oflb* UesperidMl" Swoet Blola di Oootau

L. M.

TU£ FIRST STATUE OF CANOYA.

CTkOMlMd IkvB'te VkMidh fw lha '«toaAafii UMhry

There are, doubtless, few of our readers who have

not beard mentioned with honor the name of the great

Canova, that skilful sculptor of modem tiaei, wboia

dniinUe atatoes have almost taken rank affloogot tba

mnsler-pieces which Grecian antiquity hns transmitted

to us. Canova, like many other great men, owed his

tiae ooMy to hi—alf. Diligaat kbor waa tbo only

source of his fortune, nnd the first attempts of lliaia-

ftocy presaged the success of hia mature ago.

CanofntwaotaltaHaB, Ao aonof anaaoo. AH the

education which ha received from his father eonriatod in

learnin;^ t!>o btrstness of his tmde. As soon as his

strengLb permitted, he learned to handle tba trowel and

the batamer, tomix the phaterand to plaea tbegravri^
opi iipations which he discharged with sufFicient zeal

and activity U> be soon able to aerve as the journeyman

or rather tba eoaipanion of hia fbtbor, notwitbatanding

his youth. But in the frequent intervals of repose,

which his weakness rendered indispensable, he amused

hintself by observing the different objects whidi he saw

about hiaa—witb aketchiog them roughljr wiib brlakor

hard stonf! Ttpon the wall n^^nin-^t w!ii~h he leaned, or

•Ten wtih modelling their forms m the plaster and

oanoat which bo had jnat aaiied. Thaaa oorniaM

oamdaaab practiced with as much panevaimnoa as

intelligence, soon rendered him familiar with the prac-

lice of drawing and of sculpture in relief. But his

yovihfhl lalaat was unknown to all, evaa u» hia fliibar,

who only eoncerncd himstlf with his greater or les-

akill in passing the plaster to the sieve and in pouring

aoongh water faMo tba^ trough.

A whimsical ojODl auddodlf oocwrsJ to nfaal'Jt to

all tba world.

His father had been summoned to make some repairs

in liic country house of a rich lord of lha neighborhood.

Ho bad cakaa hia aan with htiii,aMDnliiig lo omuni, lo

act as bis joameymao, and the genteel carriage of tbo
Httla CaiMffa aoaii proaond hiafe lha aftotion of (b«
chief cook nnd nf all the scullions of the house, so diat,

the day's work being anded, Canova did net Wi\t from
the pantry, whoM he oiaeulad in cmaBb of braad or m
plsster grotesque figures and caricatures, which delight-

ed the valetti, and in (atnra ibey fed hirn^io the aiyla of
my lord.

Ona day thara wa* an entartaimnadt at lha oanntry
house. Canova was in thr kitchen, playing vi irh the

scullions, when they suddenly heard a cry of despiur

(hm tbe pantry, and aaw the hood oook aooiing odt hi

alarm, throwing up his cap, striking his breast and
tearing his hair. After the first momenta of aatoniah-

ment, they crowded round him. " I am lost,** be cried, '* I

am lost I My magnificani ttiaaiai^piece ! my palace,

whir-h I had boilllbr tbf dinnar! aao in what a aondi*

lion it is I"

And with a patbotie gestare, ha diowad an ediiee of
pastry, which he had just drswn from the oven. Alas,

it was burnt, covered with ashes, and half demoUsbad.

TbOra Was a general cry of surprise and gried

" What is to b« done 7" demanded the chief oaok %

" here is the dinner hour, I have not time to make
another. 1 am lostl My lord exp^cu for the dessert

aomething ramarhablab H« will tnm om away r*

Daring these lamentations, rnnnva wrv'kfd rnr)^l^ tbo

danoliabed palaee and considered it with atteotioo.

** la ihia (br oiting 7" be inquired.

"Oh ! no, my littkone^** nnawend ihoehiafoaoir, **fl

isonty to look at."

** Ab well, ali is safe. I promise you something battw

then thai in an honrAon now. HiandaM thaiHunp of
butter."

The chiefcook, nstonished, but already halfpersuaded

by bia boldness, gave him all hi wnmed ; and of Yhia

biinp of butter, Canova nyidh anperb lion, which he

sprinkled with meal, mounted on a pedestal of rich

architecture, and before the appointed hour, exhibited

his dniahad wovlr lo tba wondering apaetalotiL The
chief etjnk embraced him with tears in his evf":, rn!l-

ed^bim his preserver, and hastened lo place upon the

table tbe extanpofmnoone Maaiar-pieca of tba young

mason.

There wat a cry of admiration from the guests.

Never had they seen, aaki they, so remarkable a piece

of seulptora. They demanded the author of it
** Doubtless one of my pcopTc," an-^TcprM rry Ioid|

with a satisfied air; ond he asked the chief cook.

Be btnabad, atemmered, and ended by coalbarfng

what had happened. All tho Company wished to see

the young journeyman, and overwhelmed Canova with

praiasa. It was decided at once that the master of the

bou*ehold should take charge of him, and have him go
through studies suitable to his precocious talent.

They had no cause ^> repent of this decision. We
have aaan that Canoaa knew how lo proilc by tba laa-

ns of bis masters, whom he soon excelled. Never-

theless, io tba midst of bis celebrity, he was pleased

with remembering the adventure of the lion of but-

ter, and said he was very sorry that it had been melt-

ed. "I hope," he added, "iliat my Inter statties wj |

be more solidf o^iarwise my reputation nins a great

rlalt.»
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OBSERVATIONS
ONTHEILL BBALTR OP AHERICAN WOMEN.

The remark ha* oAmi been made by Europeans, who
hare visiliHl this country,—Hnd the niolancholy truili

liBS been confirmed by Americans who have iravelied

on the eaatem •oaaiMnt,—diat Amerioaa woosen m/Bkr
nueh more from il[-hertlih thun tliosfi of ollicr coumries.

My auention has fur &ume lime past been particularly

direeud to ihia aubject, and) am convinced that the re-

mark is undoubicdiy true to an alarming ailtMIt, and
that it is the duty of the medical profession to examine
uto its causes, and if possible to suggest and urga upon
cIm iNiUie tbe appmpriata nmedieib
Not only is ilic uveragp health of our country women

much less robust than that enjoyed by corresponding
elAMaa in Eonipa, and panieularif in Oreat BritAin,

but i( is much more infirm than (hat of the other CM In

oar country :— I mean, after nuking due allowance for

tbciae diseases and afflictions peculiar to their situation

and duties in aoeiety.

With respect to their inferior-ry in pn'i r of viqnr,

atrenglh and robustness, to the women of England, as
««JJ a* of tfaa conynant, I baliava ibera is not a«M dia-

senting voice taon$i tboaa who have enjoyed tbe meat
ample opportunities for comparison, and whose atien-

lion tuts been attracted to the subjecL Tbe European
Imo a nradi more lUnid and hcaltbfal eomfdexian-Mi
much more Tigorous person—and is cnpnbtc of endur.

Wg nucfa more fitiigue and exposure, and of perform-
ing roneh harder labor. Tbe alendcr, and ddicate, » nd
fragile form—the pale, aallov aad *a«aa complexion—
which are so common amon^ iw, ar* compriMiively sel-

dom seen abroad. Tbe iVais of pedestrinnism which
are almost daily perlbrmed io Engbind, even by hdiea
of rank and fortunf>, would appear almost iocndible to

cur feeble and sedentary country women.*
Thai the ftmalea of oar eoantry are likewiie much

grenrcrsnfTen-rs from ill health than our «ex, isafaci,
wbicb the daily observation of medical men has obnn-
dant opportimity of confirming—and tbe class- of dis-

aa«M,Aom whieb thay aiifler meet, are precisely Uteac
wliich we would siipp*i8c wonid be produced by tlic

peculiar causes operating upon them. They are, de-
rangementa of iba digeativa and nervous nppuratus.
Every phyiician of much experience muet have been

*Asso IIIoMratton of thb remnrk, It U mfntimpd Tjy u rcrent
Mvsller, Io his Icuera from Encrand, thai while »iuyirj| 6>ra
Uw (ftys •! ihf houir of a frieiul In the iinirior of the country,
ItWM pTopoMd on« morninf thai cbe faraily, indudinf lbs lsdlsa>
should maks acall an another fHend, wheHvsitebem i*e arilsa
diMam. Tbay accordlnfly aunsd on foot, without any remsrk

deaelOlfcaBMtIs oflocorrKHkm, nn Ifh ware an ordinary
urr«nc«, and ou their way • [ni . .v, r" > n;!," fadciieil lo

b« ilesirouiof making a »]i^fe*iii>n of suiue (wour Ihrea irflea,

hi orler to ezhiWt some picturoiqiis view, whMi Ihsy thouzht
HfhitMiAiwssiinf «oihsir««sst,aeasMBgsr. Seebapadsa-
«iaa aiaanloo ky aaiMkaawoman,
lalkaderihrlMi! «

arntckwtth the fearfai exient and obaiinaie nautre of
ihc'C nffeclions—always diffirnSt to remrdy and fre-

qiieniiyeven to allevitite~flnd they seem cortfined al-

moet avHadveiy to femalea and men of aedeniary
h»!>;is. They are atwayt prodaciiva ef greai and pio>
tnicied sunVrtn^.

It is important, if tbe existence of these premisea be
admitted, to aeeertain the eansee wbieh operate to pro-
duce them. There «re, no doubt, some circumsinncea
beyond our control, which may tend lo tender the
health ofoar eoantry women inferior to that of lemales
in Europe ; bat even if this be graMed, titero eeema to
be no reason why it should not be ns pood (with the

qualifications before menUtmed) as that of our sex.
The deleteriouo efliirta of ovr rhangoable dimate, is tbe
only irremtdlnble dilTlrnhy. It is a general impressioQ
that tbe climate of our country is less favorable to m-
butt health than UiMof Europe : that it is more v«ria-

ble—being Mdgeel 10 greater and more aodden viciasi-

ludes of temperature—nnd ihnt this f^ct alone is suffi-

cient lo account for much of the ill heoilih that exists

among as. Thia is perhape partially trtw, although I

nm pcrsiiflded, ai the same lime, that a (treat deal maia
is attributed to the indmnce of climate than its impor.
tance deeerveat It is said that not only are oursum«
mers holler and our winiera colder ih;tn in correspond*
ing latitudes in the old world, but that the ran»e of (he

thermometer wiibin short pe.-iods is vastly greater here
than ihara« and that these sodden and violent changes
are productive nfdisense in nil lis Protean forms. Som»>
thing must undoobtediy be yielded to this cause ; but
still I am persuaded that iu inftwneo both by foreign-
ers and ourselves baa been vastly ovenated. It is pro.
bably true of Great Britain, which, on occount of her

insular situation, enjoys a much more equable climate

than tba reet of Bonipe^ The extremes of winter and
summer arc rot so rrreat ns with us, nnd the chanf^es
are much less within any given period. The mercury
seWom riaee above 80» of Fahrenheit hi ibo shade id
summer, wh. rens here it almost uluays r»es to90°, and
occasionaUy to lOOo.* This, and the corresponding

mildness of winter, present a striking contrast to our
temperature; bat thia difference is snueh less obvious
on the coniincnf, where, althn^^^'h the cold may t be

SIS intense in winter, or Uie heat as oppressive in sum-
mer, aa with oe, yet the variationa of temperatnre at«
qolle ns sudden and as great. I do not recollect ever to

have seen a grealer cbange than forty degrees recorded

as taking place within twenty-four hours, in ibiscoun*

try^whila I have the mubori^ of a dislingvished

* At Fensanea, In flw 8Mith*ws8l «r England, for aeveral
Jt^TH In Rurrrnaton the mercury ban ncii risen jb^vc- 7,s^ in the
eliaile. The mean lentpenilure loo of oor tuninirr monttrn, ia

iTiiu h hislvr ihiiti ih^i of Kneland
; and, of ihe winter fiini<thS|

pr«>|}onbnai>lj lower. The BMsn teaipersiars nf the winter
monihe In NvvTarfc aad rhliaMiiMa Is Fraiii «S0m S«e, wbire
that of Lendoa, fht iba sams staaon, U alMut 4tio. The mean
uniperaMtS afllis soaunsrmamba. In ihe r»rn er placea, vatles

ternno la MO, tat la Lsndon leaches only «s«.

Vol.. V.-12
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tnvdierlbr ainrtinir« (lista duMige oTfiAyOhne dagrwa
has been occaslon illy wimessod in the old world in ihe

same period. The sudden and tioIodI cbaagea ihalnrr

frequently exhibited in Italy, hKwm bceooM alniost prn-

TcrbiRl—where the dcorehwg nioCCai» *'AulBr's sultry

brciUli," and ihf frri /in;^ tranTnnntnne, hold nUcrnalf

sway, and wiih such short intcrvnls^ too, that the un-

wary traTeller, who has sought this lair but- treaeberous

clinn' in search nf hralih, often discrivcrs to his «wirrow,

that he has lefl the comforta and pleasures of his own

fireside bat lo find a grave in a fbroign land t Nor are

those sudden and fatal viciasitadea of temperature con-

fined lo Italy. AltliOiiu'h mnrp strikine, perhaps, "in

that land of giory and of song," they occur in a greater

or less degree in Franco, Gormany,and every other pert

of rnnlinrnt d Europe.

The difference as to climale then, I am persuaded, is so

•light, as to prodoee hot little effeet in fhvor oTEoropean

bealtb—and in fact (always excepting that portion ofour

southern country borderintj on mnr«!hes nnd stagnant

water and swamps,) I firmly believe that the climate

of America i» at ftvorable to bealib and kN^orhy, at

any cqtinlly rxlcnslvc portion of the cnstern continent.*

The United Slates, it should be rccotiectcd, cover almost

as great an area as the whole ofEurope, and of course,

taking in their whole extent, as moch variety in the

temperature of the weather is to be expected. Indeed,

the middle, Atlantic, and north*weslern states of our

eonfoderacy, possess as siilubrious a dimaba aa any in

the world. The difTcrence then which we snpprwf to

exist between the health of American and European

wosBon^ cannot be atlribnted in any eonajdcrablo de-

gree to the diffnrcnro of climntc; and of course this cm
have no effect in rendering it inferior to that of the men,

as hero the causes operate equally on botk.

ThiTc is n variety of causes tending to deteriofate the

standard of female health in America, some of whirl)

are common to both sexes, aod some peculiar to females.

The fbnnsr I oonaMeraa ef no grant imporianoe, conipa«

rativL'ty, and T shsll, therefore, merely jjlnnce iit them.

A much greater quantity of animal food is eaten here

than in any other part of the worM • and T have no

doubt, thai with females and iHSn of •<edenlnr}' ifni<!

this 15 no inconsidprablp wnun*e of ill hrnlih— while,

very prob(\biy, with the poorer Inboring classes it is de-

ctdodiy beneficial, and (togetbor with mora comfortable

*Thn relaiWe ntortality of dlffrrent countr ies, if of course this

enly tair crtiarion by wMch to estimate ihetr comparative health-

fSIOMS- I am aiwarfl ibat impiicil coofldlencs caonot tM plursd tn

tbs bills eTmonall^, rat ai dMJ are the onlv (oMss ws bars,

anil (M tn most cns«s ihry probably make a near approximaiton

to the truth, no great error can be eommllioil in malcinf caleula-

tionx I r'ltn liirin. Dnrin;; ih"; yrnr fiirlin,; in the first ol Oi'iober

last, particular care ( ikon to bsve full and compleii> returns

of all iniorioeflts la the city of Wasbinfton ; and as thcnr were

mads under myeapsrlnisndenee, as ceaaMMd whh (be Board of
Reahb, Ihum ibatibey era corrset, s» <br at least astbe imiwlt i

«f (f''iilA* U coiKernsd. In (li-it time «re had about our averttfe

ainuunt of sicttrtsss, aiiU I caiiriut, therefore, be Tar from the

truth in aasutning the number for that year aa a stttinlarH. Thern

ware 410 deaths dorinc >bs jssr, sad as our populsUon ia fully

9S,0Ot, lociudiaffstmfsrt, ft glrce a Mftality ofb«i aoeio My-
alnst wbUs in LoaUon, which Ueadoubladly oosofibthsalibieat
elChw tn Curopc, ih« mortalii; la one In forty ; and In Rome and
N.ip'tM r\iir in t wi r;iy -^ir vcti puys tin- ilrtit ofnature •irijiiialiy

;

siiiawii>^ a (icoduk! superiuDiy in favor ofour oaiiooal metropolis,

and which 1 believe la lllcewiso applicable 10 all OVr prticljal

cilie*, except these of the south.

abodes and better,dothing,) w the principal reason thai

dysentery and typhus fever nrc much less frequently

rpideroic, and much less fatal io American than Euro-

pean eiUos. Tbere,avaathnttiberofindividoatsbemgr

congregatf^ together in crowded, filthy and ill veniiIiUc«l

apartments, and living on crude, indigestible food, aod
this in scanty quantity, furnish a vary boi bed fbr I

and similar fatal diseasss. Ilk this taspett wa afe
|

emiiicnity favored.

But while a sufficiency of animal and other outritious

food is important to tlio beaMt and eomfort of tboaewho
labor hard in the open air, it is equally certain that, n

lar^e quantity of meat is injurious to others whose pur-

suits are ofan inactive and sedentary kind. Every body
here is too mtwh In tba habit ofnring animal food thrae

times a day, whercns once a day, and then in imtlrmte

quantity, is as otlen as any, except the hard-working

laboiw, requires it. Its exoeasiva use lands to daranga

the general health, to debilitate the digestive organs, and

produce a plethoric slate of the whole vascular system,

and should therefore be proscribed by every medical

mnn, to all females, with very few, if any exceptions.

Perhaps a still more injurious practice is that of using

hot, unleavened bread at our meals, and panicularly at

breaMist. Almost svery family in this country, ami

more especially in the southern portion of it, is in the

habit of having hot bread of some kind, and frequently

three times a day. Every physician knows that this is

much less digestible than bread whieb is properly lea*

venofi nnd hns had time to become cold after bein^

baked. It is, in fact, often but little better than half

risen dough, snd its digostion is a

tnsk to impose on nny slonvich, except s^uch os can form

chyle out of brick-bats. To make the matter worse,

large quantities of tea and cofta ars taken at a tempo*

rature little less than that af tba boiling point, as ifwa
werft detprmirr d to do our Utmost to violate the laws

of nature and derange the funelions oC the animal

Another habit, in which undoubledly nil cinsses here

are deficient, is the dsily pmetire of ablutions. This

stibjeet has of lale been frequently diseoased, snd its

importance urged upon the attention of the public; but

siill I am afraid ihnl little progress has been made in its

general adoption : and yet every one who refie^ a

memsnt on tha nature and functiona vt the akin, tba

iiTiporlnnce of remof iiifr every nbstrurtion to the insen-

sible perspiration, and the increased danger of cutane-

ous diseasss from want of dsanlincss, knows that tba

importance of frequent friction and constant ablution

can hardly ba ovsmisd. Tha babii of daily or at leaat

' All rcreii'tiiTH nri' struck whh the dl*«aaed apptarar.ci? ar J

premature decay of our leeih. How much of this nctitmai ^ud

moA infortunato derm !<< to be attributed to our taking onr food,

siMlofpedailyourdr1nks,aisoslsvawdaMoipsratarB; itwnvM
be an InMrestlnir subjeet of teqolry , ffaoow one whe baa the ve-

ijiiisilp l(>isiirf and fiiiinblt! rpiKirliinitlfs, 'wotitit Investigate this

njAlter tliorouglily aiiU phikiSKpliically ; nml lie wnulU confer s

public baneflt of no llule magnitude, il lie cciulil n-^. rum ita

eaosss and potatout Um apfiw'I'vif remedies. There can be

deabt, ilMtt eroasiSty hoi 4rlaks alusye Injure ib« lesib,

tivlac rtos to inflammation and subsequent caries aod destnM*

tion ofthese important but delicate and susceptilile organs ; and
jirciliably llur ircd wnlrr, too, sn lr< <'ly used (iiiriiii: our hot SUln-

uers, may be equally iiyarious, as it is tb< suddeo cAmmgt of

ISwUsb Ihe Msib em sipessd that I
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frequent bathing or washing the whole body, is deci-

dedly more necessary to the health of women than of

OMO, as a geoeral rule, because from the very nature of

thdr Maiitojri—m» (biing aedenury and within doora)

they need something to mnkc up for thr dt^fi'-iency of

more active ooeupationa. Bathing and rubbing the skin

alUrwmidi Willi a iMk bntb, or •«omm lowel, is the

Tery best substitute for this want of general activity,

because it actually affords considerable exercise, and

bseauae it accomplishes one of the most important ob-

jecta of axarase—a healthy aMtto of «1m ikliib

Our whole notional habits need a lhoroii;,'!i rcfohna-

tion in thia respect. If we may judge of the dotnesiic

»hMm of the people, by tho amdMoii of oar poblie

hotels, there i« no civilized BMioil on the face of the

globe, so deficient in the conveniences for cleanliness,

(and of course, we may suppose in the reality,) as our-

•otfw. We are eefuinly boUod moot Earopean na-

tions, anff still more inferior to mnny of tiie Asiatics, in

the practice of this most delightful and beneficial <^ ail

tho apfilianeet ISbr health. Mr. Sinait, who |iraoenli a
much more favorable portrait of us than the generality

of his countrymen have, in his travels in this country,

reinarka, that "the practice of traveller* washing at

tha dooii^ or in the portieoea or atoopt,«r at tha wells

of tftverns and hotels, onre n day, is most prejudii-ial to

health : the ablution of the body, which ought never to

bo aagtoeted, at leaat twiea a day, hi a hoc dinala, be-

in? altogether inconsistent .with it. In fact, I have

found it more difficult, in (ravelling in the United States,

to proeare a liberal supply of water at all times of the

day and nigfat mi ay bedchamber than to obtam any
other necessary. A supply for washing the face and

hands once a day seems all that is thought requisite."

When the aaline and other elemeoti eamad by per-

spiration and by exposure to the air and dust, are

allowod to aoeomalate on the skin, they necessarily

ofaetmes its poiw and derange its functions ; and if

this sute of Ihuigs ie peonltted to continue for aome
time, obstinate cutaneous discises nnd not unfrequently

violent internal atl'eciions, particularly of the stomach

bowSlMrillafaMMthifiilliblyanooe. I havaagain
a:jain witnrs<5cd that most obstinate and disgusting

iplaint, tlM^scald hcud, arise from apparently no

other caoas. ^Iie quantity of dry, white scurf, which
collecu on the skin and which eaa be removed oven by
the flc!jh brush, is really surprising ; and travelinrs in the

east, who have enjoyed the luxury of an oriental bath

atCoaetaatiaople ar Oaho, and wha eenddered them-
selves not prcviotisly deficient in habits of cleanliness,

express their astonishnaenl at ibe immense^ amount of

theaa aoaly partldea^ vhieh a lingla abtptioa will ra-

rooTO—and they tell us, after using the bath two or

three tim^'^ the skin instead of prcscntintr the dry,

rough, Itu^ky fueling so common with us, has all the

alasticity, dalieney and eoftaean of the fneet vehat*
The daily use of the bath has often been objected to,

as inconvenient and as occupying too much time, and
lina too whieh aaa in be spared 1^ tha mdMCriow and
busy American. But the fact is, it can easily ba aa

managed as to occupy but little time, and oceaaioo

bat little inooorenienee. A basin of water, a coarse

*lbv#al ofihe rstnarks and niuittratlons contained in tbia sr-

tkle, were publUh^dby the writer in aMIie efSSS^fS ladle
fMlaiMpMa aatawU/ CswIm af

^

towel, and fiva Or tan mUltttes at rising or going to bad

are all that are necessary. And where ia the man,

woman or child, in the whole laud, so busy or so poor,

aa not to ha able to afbrd all these? It ia dednibla

that this ablution should be performrd e%'ery day, but

it should never be neglected for more than two days.

There can be no donbt, that this hatiit alone, persevar-

ingly and regularly continued, would do very noch to

restore the feeble health and invigOiala tha aaaffalad

constitution of American IcmaieSi

Tha abaord ayslam of dreaa too, adopted by the aez,

isoAen productive of serious n)i^(•||i<•f, and not unfrr-

queotiy leads to fatal results. It seems as if a mode
of draea eonld hardly ba deTiaad, srhieh in

specu would more iniiillibly fNoduea disease, i

and death, than the one now in vogue. The exposure

of the feet, neck, breast and arms, to cold, wet and sud-

den vieiaaitudea of tampenturai ia axaaly ittad la

bring on pleurisy, coughs, consumption, dysentrry ;ind

variotis other serious complaints. The exposure of the

ftatafaina^ iothawayin whiehitiaoftando«ia,isanoi^

lAause the most fatal attacks. For example, I havie

seen a lady walking to the capitol, through the streets

of Washington, when the snow was two or three inchM
deep and mtUing rapUfy, with nothing lo defend tho

feet btit silk stockings and thin morocco shoes. Xor is

this a veiy uncommon occurrence in any of our cities

—

aftd at any laia, espaaoraa aloMiat an miiddai ara daily

taking place. Instead ofwearing boots with ladia rtlb>

ber over-shoes and thick stockings, (concealed, if fashion

render it necessary, by ailk or cotton over them,) they

at beat liaTa only worsted boar, thin low shoes, and

perhaps over-shoes, all so low as readily to a<lmit snow

and water. Again, it is a very coninion practice for

them lo wear fronted or eecion sloekinga in Iha hooaa

and by a warm fire, and to put on silk when going out,

thus rendering the dress thinner instead of warmer on

being expoead to a lower temperature. Tha anaaa dan-

gerous practice prevaila likewise with reapael to IIm

arms and neck, both of whicli will be more, or less

warmly covered at home, but at parlies, wheic llicy are

oonataaily espaaad to aoddan changaa of air, they are

either naked or nearly so. These and a hundred other

instances of imprudence and carelessness, with respeet

to dress, ara eooalaMly oeonrring with ftmalaa of all

agaa bat mora paitieaburly at that period of Uft whan
they arc most dangerous, viz: at the commencement

of puberty, when nature is exerting herself to cflect

thaaa changaa Iheeoaalittition, which ara indiapeoaa-

blc to fa the feoMlalbrhar peetiUar and unportantdii-

lies in society.

Conaomption too^ ia often caoaed by expoaoraa of

this description—and in fact, the grettar nnmber of in-

struices of this complaint, which occur among females

than among males, between the ages of sixteen aixl

twenty, (a diflhranea which aaftaioly axiata,) can, I

suspec, be aceounted for only on the supposition that

their dress and habits generally render them peculiarly

lialik lo it. What atronger proof could ba addoead of

tha necessity of a radical change in these respects?

This subject need only be referred to, to convince every

individual of its importance and its truth.

To enjoy perfect health, it is absolutely indispensable

that the feel should be kepi dry and warm—and this is

decidedly mora necessary for females, for very obvious
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reovoii^, th in for ilic otlu'r hi x. Evci y woman shotiid and ^Riierrttly vigorous hrMltls of t!if snns, as cl—rty
iheretiire have her feci guarded wiih the moet sedulous

oira from wat and cold, and then laka ai much aMardoe

in the open air as her siluAtion and circumaianaat wHI

admit of. Si»o should nlwnys, in the winter senson,

wear woollen siockmgs, sioui shoes or boots with liuck

iotea, wiihovar ahoeiifi watwoatlMr, aod«ll«iBeianJy

hi2;h to cfTfetually exclude snow and water. Flannel

drawers also, and aufficieni covering for ihe breast and

meh; should never be oiaiiled^aiida1io?« aN, Umee ca-

pricious artd LLingerom chaeftt of dress, (now ao com-

mon,} should be most carefully nrnided.

Th« mode of leimile dress is bad enough in oil fasli-

ionable drelee Ibrotigboat ehrietendoin, bot unfortu-

nntrly for u^, it is (fficideilly worso in Amcrira— at lensi

thai conunonly worn in the street—than in Europe. lit

London it wqaid not be eoiindei<ed ffaleW (a moat im-

tKHtMlt Md poientul eonsideraiion,) for Indiaa' 10 be

•een in thn 9ti"eet m thinly ciad as is customary with

us. There, tiie rules laid down in the precedmg pnra-

gmpha, are m general fulif adopted, and the pirindple

is carried even fflrtlicr: fi»r Indi i rubber over dreWes

era not uocommou as a defence against tbeir sudden

ehowera'--e preceoiion, to be aure, wbicbow more regu-

lar climate renders in pari ann««easary.

There is another c«str>m, peculiar almost to Ameri-

can women, whieh prevails to a great extent in some
perte of oar eoanirjr, and which ie predoc^ee oT im*

men>e suffprin* to ihf^ individu.\ls rh(im.«ielvc\ wpII

as ofgreat mjury to the constitutions of tbeir children : I

refbr to the extreowif early a^ at which fenwlee ere

often married, particularly in the southern and western

states. This is not n pro[>er place to di^^ jss tliis i.nbj»'rt

in all its painful aspects, and I will therefore only remark,

that every physician ofextenaire practice, ia often ealU

ed to witness and Inment thp distressing and irremedia-

ble maladioa caeaad by the indiscretion reforred to^

Tbemoet prolt6e aource, however, ofdieeneeaod ao^
fering to the female kx, is, unqnestionablf, the want of
proper and sufficient exercise in (he open air. This is

en evil that I despair of ever seeing compleiely reme-

died »o long aifa$kim throwe eo meny obeioelee hi the

way; but still ! havR no dnubt n ^rcat dr il mny be nr-

complished by persevcringly calling the attention of

the pnblie to ita injuriooa eonaequeneea ; and there is no
class of men who can do so much and act so appropri-

ately as the medical profeeeioo, io bringins about thia

dedraUe reform.

The babii of confining the female sex within doors

to the certain and irremedinWe injury of their henfth, is

begun in early childhood. From the time the child can

walk, tiN aba ehika into her (perhapepvematam) fmve,
COnfinrmcnl in close, ill- ventilated and maybe crowded

•partmenis, is iter lot. While the boytot the family

•re ellowed, nay ur^d to spend nwch of their time,

when not ni school, in active OHUdoor sports, which are

considered import.-tnt, if nnt necp«ary fnr their health,

a touitly dilTerent course is pursued with (he dau|(htors,

aa if their syatems were constituted in a manner to re-

qitii c no sii'^h nd v rni itii lus nid In iin ifjonite aufi

Strengthen ihcm. The naiai'nl consequences of such n

plan of education era too soon api>arent in the pallid

couniennnce—the fe«b!e frame—the languid appetite—

the restless night—the feverish ton«»ue—the nprvnu'

head-adie of the daughter—while the roay complexion,

dicaie the propriety of the opposue system.

The pmeiiee is eominoed ma the girl ad«

inftmcy to ehitdhood and yOQth. At the age of ihroo

and four ypnrs, ar.d sornctim'-^ rvfr-n onrlicr, she is sent

to school to spend six or eeveti liours a day, in a crowded

room, with the etmoephepe rendered impiHe end on-
wholesome by the con^rei^ated breaths and bfld ventila-

tion. And, as if this were not doing enough lowarda

enfeebling ber beefth and undermining her eonsiicati<Mi»

she is, in addition, placed on n sett without • back, ae
ihat ih*' muscles of the spine and trunk are kept con-

linuaily on the stretch in order to support the body, io-

siead of being allowed iho elieraeie eentreetioo mnd ftfui^

l.ix ition so es<«nr.ial to their aciive growth and perfect

idevelopmenu These rousdes from being placed in ibi^i/''

unnatorsl staler Bopn become enfeebledaM drawn toom -

side^ and that drsedtul malady, curved spine, is the fre-

quent consequence. And, to make the metier stii!

worse, the enervated frame is now encased in tight

siaya, with an ebondanee of -ereel and whalebone, wmI
ihu.'i alt motion of these rousciee ia literally prevented,

itnd nature wholly obatructed in ber ettempta to coiin-

icraet thia abeord and dangerMM violation of her lawai

Curvation of the sjir n found to occur much more
fref]ni"ntty in girls tlmn boys, owing without doubt (for

no oUier reason can bo assigned) lo the mnre activoii

habile ofthe laitflr when out of Ichool, whieh invigomto

their muscular system, render it more i-tusiu-, and thus

enable them successfully to withstand lite rfl'ects of this

eonfinement. I am fully satisfied thet the great and

increaaed freqiMUey of this harassing and obstinate at
fpctionamon^irirla, arisfs rhttfly if not wjiolly from their

improper and useless confinement in achool when very

young, Buperadded lo their general tangnorand debiKiy,

from want of nctive exercise in the open air.

This view of the sot^yeet ia confirmed by Dr. Forbes

in hie omellent article on '* Physieel Edoeation,** in iho

Cydopedia ofPractical Medicine, whcre.in speaking of

the regulations of H b^iardinp sf liool for girts, which pre-

scribe daily one iiour's exercise, (a w.ilk on the public

road,) and that only when the weether bsppene to be
plrnsint, al the precise hour assigned lo it, he rem irk«,

"That the practical results of such an upunding regi*

men are by no meane overdrawn in the P^eeding pegea^

is suiRcienily evinced by the following fad—afitctwhirh

we will venture (o say, mny be verified by inspection

of ihous.snd$ of boarding-schools in this country. W«
lately visited, in a large town, a boarding-school, con-

laininiX forty prh ; and we learned on close and accu-

rate inquiry, that there was not one of the girls wbo
had been at iheeehoot two year% (and the majority had
been os long,) [hi\i was not, more or Ii ks, rrocked !

our patient was in this predicament ; nnd we could

perceive (what all may perceive who nteet that ROat
melancholy of all processions—a bo«rding«eehool of

yoon? I idics in their wnlk.) ihnl nil her rompnnions

were pallid, sallow end listless. We can asarri, on

fho same anthortiy of pereonal obaer*aii«m and on an
extensive sfide, that scarcely a vinpio girl, (more espe-

cially of the middle classes,) that has been at a board-

ing school for two or three years, relume home with

unimpaired heahbi and for the truth of the nssenioo,

mayappeni to every candid fdiherwhooa daughtevo

liave been placed in tius situation."
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The whole school tytiem, m geaeMlly adopted in

ihU country, " illi respect at least lo ilie very young of

both aexM, is absurd and rictoua and should be refonmed.

Thia ia noc the pimem to diooMa auch a queation, bui 1

cannot forbenr renarkifl^ oo (he of eonfiniog «hil-

drci) of from ihree lo seven years of Rge, sfx or seven

hours every day in the close, crowded and ill Teni»-

leted eiMrtoientBp ealleil eehoolToama, in order that

they may cm[)Ioy about tirenty minutes in r<;cliing their

lessons—for in point of fact they do not' spend mnre

time the* thia at their hooka. They are generally

called on lo rceiie twiee fn the forenoon, and as oflen

in the afiernfwn, nnd not more th m five minutes, and

frequently less, are devoted to this object each lime.

TThe remainder of tiie {lilt they are too yoonf and
inexperienced to know hcA t'j •tuily,) is spent in lisitess

«nd to them hateful inactivity—or in petty mischief,

annoying to their tMcberand their sehool-matee. This
eovrse is exactly fitted to di»gust them with the Tery

name of study or of aehool—lo injure ihcir he alth and

depress their natural energy and aprightlinew. How
moeh mora merol wouJd it be to the ehiM, end how
Oiueh more agreeable to the teacher, (for it would save

him the trouble and vexation of constantly watching

the little nrehioa,) that this unemployed time ahoold

he devoted to play and exercise. If children roust be

.•j^eenl to school at all, at an early a»e,—of the necessity

and pnliey of which, however, we are altogether in-

credulous—why not have pkjr-gronnda ntinehed 10 the

achool-hotise, where these active little beings mny be

agreeably and usefully occupied, except when actually

engaged in redtiipil^
Mr. FriedInnder who has written well nnd much on

the subject of education, gives the following table for

the home of rest and labor as best adapted to the deve-

lopment of the inielleotiHU <mnd pbyeieal powera of

ehildseo.

Houra of Hour« or HuurMof
1

Hour™ uf

•l«ep. •ZN-ciss. necupatlno.
1

r*p«v»e.

-7 9 to 10 lU 1 4
8 9 S 4
9 9 8 3 4
10 0to8 8 4 4
11 7 5 4
n e 6 4
IS 6 5 7 4

' 14 8 4
15 9 4

The habits of most girls, after leaving school, are

tery Nttle if et ell impraeed, aa it respecu exereiae

In the nr.r.n lir and in fact it is fortunate, if they

do not become even worae than before. The natural

booyancy of youth, and the oidiement of eompnnion*

ahip, will often lead them to engage in sports at school,

which an- en'ircly relinquished in solitude and retire-

naeau As mey advance in age, these inducements

grow loaa end lea*, nnd the opponunitiee fltr their em-

ployment mnre and more mrc. They now en nit hui

seldom ; whole days, and sometimes several in succes-

tioM peae on, withoot their onee enjoying the exhihinitinf

oAettof the fresh breeze; and »l best, this indiqienaa-

ble requisite to health, is not resorted lo one-fourth as

much or as often as it ought lo be. Instead of spending

dbom Ifeee ta fmar hoars evsry day in the open nirt proba-

iMlf tm hmt It thn nmaHMvud otm tUn ie

frequently wholly Intermitted. Every physicien hnowe
what must soon be the lamentable consequences of such

n course—an uUer prostration of all corporeal vigor—
and that iitevltable result, a nerrooa state (the imme-
dicable disoa«B)'of the eyetem.

There is no such thinj ns enjoying perfect, robust,

vigoroua health, wiiiiout exercise- -and without exercise

in the open air. A naturally hardy constitution may
bear up, wiih afjparent impunity, for a considerable

lime aguinst this gross violation of nature's laws—but

ihe day of bitter end leeting retribution, ever to such
w ill surely come—while those, who are constitutionally

fi ( bic ailJ delicate, very speedily sulfer the puniahaieat

due to their folly and carelessoesa.

I have no doubt, that nine-tenthe of the aoflerinf

endured by nervous females is owing entirely lo the

neglect of this single habit—and that an invigorated

eonstitotion, renewed health, renovated atrength, a
healthy and therefore beautiful complezionf increased

appetite and etasiicity of spirits, would very BtMnfoUoW
in the tracit of altered habits.

Among ell the various ekssee of individuate who
siifT r in [his way, my sympathy has been most fre-

quently excited in behalf of those women who earn

their eeaoty and precarious livelihood by sewing.

These unfe^nate persons are perfect martyrs to the

various diseases we have been considering. Head-ache,

pain in the iiide, weakness of the beclr, stricture of

the chest, dyspepsia in all its harassing and peaoe*de>

stroyitig forms, habituni and obstinate cosiivencss—

these, and even more than these, are common attend*

ante upon their life of privation and auffering. And
when urged to adopt the only eff.ctuni remedy, they

tell us they have not time—that the supply of their

own necessary wants and of their fiimiliee, renders the

iployment of every moment aheolotely indispenaablo.

This is a plea, which at least, must command our re-

-^pect and excite our sympathy, if its correctness an^

truth do not eiaim oar assent. <^

It is, however, undoubtedly a mistaken nnd &hnrt-

sighied view of the case, even on the score of interest and

economy. The body, as well an the mind, requires rest

and reereatioo, nnd change 'und although, perhaps, not

to the same extent, yet certainly the same in kind. We
ull know that the student who devotes but eight or ten

hours a day to literary pursuing and employe ae many
more in active exercise, will accomplish more in a £;ivcn

period, than be who spends double that lime in poring

over hhi booke { and fbr the simple and obvioue reaeon,

that the mind cannot be applied rigersusfgnnd tfcei<as%

more ih iri eight or ten hours a d iy to one subject. Just

so it is VI uh the body. If these good women could be

persuaded to devote two or more houra eerh day to

walkinfr, or, where ii is practicable, 10 riding, or some

other efficient exercise in the open air, enough would

be gained in renewed vigor end inereoaed ehiatieity to

more than compensate for the litUe toss of timo^nd
more, I luwe no dm.ht, would ho actually occomplished,

ihan in the present mode, in say nothing of the incalcu-

lable benefit that would resultto their permanent health

and comfort And I hardly know a f;ronter benefit the

n>edical profession could confer on the public, than lo

lend their powerful and efietent aid in aecompliahingan

eotiie chabfo in tba baUltof Amcrieen women ia
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Tins change is equally necessary III all ranka and

eonditions of society. From the lady of fortune, who

spends her time over the piano and the latest novel, to

the humble »eamslrt^ who devotes perhaps foarteen

hottia oat of the twenty-four to her needle, all suffer

from the want of active employment, and all need tlie

cautionary advice of their medical friends. The wealthy

indeed have mucb leaa exente for thdr defldencf here

than those in poorer cirrumsiiinccs. A ;,'re.it variiiy of

modes of exercise, agreeable and convenient, are accea-

sible by theoi, while the otheia are neoeMariff ibora re-

atrietad in thair choice. Riding on horseback, in car-

riages, wnlking:, swinging, battledore, &e. &f., are all

good, and might alt be usefully resorted to in their turn,

and all thaae too^ anept iha fliat, eoold raadily be en^

joyed by all.

The importance of this subject can hardly be overra-

ted. Robust and vigoi^us fie«Uh ia neeeanry to ihe

physical, intellectual and i;i n U ndvancement of h na-

tion, find every thing:, therefore, which tends to its more

rapid improvement and more extensive diffusion, should

nirar ba neglaetad by tha patrioi'or tba pbilanihropist.

CURRENTE-CALAMOSHIeS :

TO THE EDITOR.

BY THXi AUTUOB. Oif " TUK TABS ABTICLBS."

NO. U.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S.
Christmas day, I83S! One of the smiles the old

year, dy in^, pata on to ttaka hia old JHendi Mmember
him! And wa wilt raawDibv biin; far what Mya
q^aamt Tennyson 7

'< Old year, you ahall not die !
'

We have ao laughed and cried wUl yeVt
I've kair aalnd lo die wtth ftm,
Oldyaar! if joaaiiiftilto!"

Xcqrfng ChfUtmu ia a vary aaeiant emcomr and

oar fiilhers in the " old counlrie," bato been longer

renowned for this usage than any other people, and for

a much longer time, moreover, than they themselves

hava ealebrated any other festive occasion. Of yora^

Ihey appointed at the king's court, (as old Siowc tells

us,) a " lord of misrule, or master of merry disports

the aama marry fellow oaada hia appaaranea at the

house of every nobtcrnari and person of distinction
;

and, among the rest, " the lord mayor of London, and

tha diariffl^ had their lordi of tnisrale, ever contend-

ing^ without quarrel or offence, who shouM BMko the

rarest pastime to dell;ihi the bcJioIdcris."

Then there was the "hngmena," a night or two
bafera ChriiUnaab whan felka went aboot fn the garb
of begf^irs, wishing happy Cliristmas and New Year,

and carrying; away money, pica^ puddings, nuts and
apples:—a very olden cnstom. Kindred with It ia

"mumming,** which is, the dtflereni sexea changing
attire nnd ^in? ahum, from house to house, on the
** hagmena," ur begging frolic, i believe this is kept up

in our own more aober taadt " a euatom," howam, to

quote lTam!ct,*fiMrahoaaffedinUiabtaadi,ilMDinthe

obaerTaoce."

The idea of bedecking ehurehea and homas with
green boughs was Druidical ; nnd has been used in Bn>
tain, ever since the times of those ancient pagans.
They covered their dwellin|s with ivy and holly
boughs, to iovila tberaco tbe-sylvan daliiea Ihay wo^
shipped, to protect them there, til! the woods should
again put on their foliage. This custom is continued, in

Ihia oooatry,among the Chtholks and Episcopal congre.
^'1

1 ions, as well as in the father land. Itisananoneowa
derivation of the origin of it from that j>n«ts«»e in

Isaiah's prophecy, which tells of the box, the fir, and
the pine, as beautifying tho sanctuary, and nuking the
place of God's ftct ;.'Ioi ions. The custom ia dearly n
pagan, and not a christian one,- in its origin.

In " Poor Robing Almanac,** as given in tha *' PoptK
lar Antiqniiies," by Brnnel, there is a Christmas carol

that shows how that festival was commemoratad in

1696, and so worth copying here.

" Now, thrk:« welcome, ChriattUM,
Which bringa US good cheer!

Minced pies and plam puddlof

,

Good ale amt atnmf tner

!

With pig, gofwe, atif? rarpon.

The beat that may Ix;,—

8i> wi II (loili iho \v<-ailicr

And iiur sUMijacha agree '

Observe bow U»« etiHRotss

DosaMke allabeai!

Tin eoeks are prorklint
For dinner, no doubt.

^1 Ihote on ir'mii- tablet

No viehmit apptmr.

Ok : may iAey ketp Lent,

JiU the rtat Ukt ysar .'

Wkh holly and Ivy,

8o gTMO end ao fay.
We deck up our houaaa,

A» fresh a« ihc day.

Ifilh hay and rotemary,

«9nd louref cM^pkls,

<ssjy Msc,

/seMvr^cMKcA/

a * * *
Bm as lbreiirinud«%oBs

Who will in'i bo free,

/ tehh Ihey may die.

One lArce teggidlnet**

How claariy doea the old prophet-bard, above named,
hroiiKhnnt tlic wluile sixty-.six rl:iipU3rs of that divine

poem, foretel the coming of the Father, Prophet, King,
whoaa birth miltkina are^ at thia hour, engaged in cele*

brating ! And how does his song cnll to mirth and glad*
ness, in its f v* ry hurst of prophetic eN q itrnccf "Break
forth, break forth into joyl Sing, sing together!

Wasted JamMlam! Jahorah hath eomferted hia poo.
{>le! Jehovnh hnth rcdrrmcd Tr rns.ilini ! lie hath

bared his arm in the sight of all the nations I All ends
of tha eaith ahall na bis gtorUMia aalvatkm 1" And they
have

!

Eighteen centuries ago, it waaona perpetiml nif;ht

which veiled the whole earth. To a handful of the

human raoa, upon tha tamota eotnar of Judeo, ifaara

^hone the faint lif^Itt of ancient propliecies; but ihi y were

only Uke di«tant stars, which sent their trembling rays

upon tha darknen, and adorned, bot not raniovad tha

curtain that hung its folds over the world. Aa to the

Oaniila iMlioDi^ thaw ''jiUloaoiiby'* had BOW aiink into
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profound repose^ in compl«l« dttfmat of being abl« to

fornish the wanderers with guidance and KfJit. Then,

nil which lores ihe shroud of tlLirknfss was nwake nnd

RCtive. Profligacy indulged, freely, its enormiiie«.

Supentilioo Aaieaed ite cbato 'apon the multitude.

Idotnlrv built, every where, its shrines,—and power

clashed with power,—and nation roee against nation,

filling the earth with wani,-^UI, in thoee Md hours,

no siep WHS taken, and no event occurred, that served

nol to add fresh discord to the raging of the people.

It was the season, when penitence had no hope,—the

paasione no ijuide,—and Ihe wcMrld yielded to the em-

pire of sin ar!(l of Jcath ! Thu<;, " darkness covered the

earth, and gross darknees, iho people." When, sud-

denly, a light broke from the eoet t The eloods rolled

off from the heavens! The spirits of the night were-

surprised by a day-b«am from on high! Ignorance

etood detected! Philosophy was humbled nnd amazed!

The boeom of the penitent was filled with joy ! The
grave seemed ci^iktd witli flowtrs! For the Sun of

Righteousness htid spread over the world the healing of

hie raya,—and the pore air wee filled with the melodieo

of cflcstinl spirits giving "Glory to God in the hi^jh-

est," and, on cartb, proclaiming " Peace—^good-wiil,—

toward meoP
This day, then, is the annlrersary of the hour that

admitted nn emanation from the One only tnic God into

the humble and sinful abodes of benighted mon, to

take upon him oor natorai and to baoome to ns a glo*

rioiis Ri df cmer. We are bidden hy inspimiion to luiil

him as "The Mighty God 1 the Everlasting Father!

the Prince of Peace V* The only perfect image of God
in riKU), lis nn example of pure holiness, first exhibited

for the elevation of a fallen r;ice ! The only prophet,

whose influences of the spirit are unnveasured ! Mes-

siah,—in ail tlie aitthority of that rebtion I Kinc—in
all the power and domiriion'of tlial sovereifjnty

!

Bow mcei is it, then, that such an anniversary,—the

hour that gave birth to One in whom etf ikith and hope

are centred,—ehonld never return willioat nesifiQg the

fun»?si disiinftions, and honors, it is in our power to

give iu Why slMiuld we refuse to go to the cradle of

Christ, and, like the philosopbere of the east, render

allhoma^ to Tlini, the Prophet, Kint^, Redeemer? Wc
encircle the days of national deliverances, with every

dsoMNMlfation of ghulness: those, on which tlie chains

of the oppressor were broken, and liberty returned on

the banners of armies and fleets. Why, then, shall

we decline to commemorate the advent of the Conque-

ror, who burst, for us, the heavier bondage of evil do-

sirr5, and ilic dai k pri^mi of ihc toiiiij 7 who pmclaim-

ed the more glorious liberty of the sons of Uod, and

sihone b iriomph over the infioeneee and domination of

80 infernal foe? Wl' mark the period with rejoicing,

in which the mild influence of peace descends, like re-

freshing rain, afler the thunders and commotions of

war. And shaU we refuse respect and tilc eriilences

of delight, to Mr t.iur wticn a lioller peace was an-

nounced on iljt: lyies of angels;—when all fears of

God's ofiended justice Tanished in the presenee of a
Mfdintor ?

We deem it to be an important duly to consecrate

the hour ofUu mttwd crMffsn, when the Creator reaiad

from his labors,—by weekly observances and honoi%—
when Qod aaid "let there be Jighil sod there was

light 1" and * wnrld of beauty uid brightnees sprung

from the eoofbsion of chaos ! A nd shall we negleet the

annuni rrfiirn of that period, wlicn, tit the risin? of n

brighter light, tlu moral world sprang up in the frcsh>

neas of a new creation, and spiritml infloeiices moved
over the face of a wilder rhao^ of pcrTcrtcd, misfriiidcd

and corrupted afieciions, to summon into lii'c on empire

of knowledge, hotinese, and pcaee?

New Year's, 1839. What a soft delicious day, for

mid-winter ! Peacefully, and with a smile of rare beauty

dawns the New Year 00 W: and may it so oontinuoy

to the end. Some there are who view with a too so-

lemn and serious air, the recurrence of this merry s«i*

son of the yean ** Is this a time to be doudy and
sad?" Slinll we greet the appronch of the Stranger

with gloom on our brow 7 We have sped the parting

guest, aod drank the peace^cup, in hearty libations, to

his msBOory.

** Be fiethad hbtamrors is dto brin,

A JolUsr year ws shaH not see

!

AbA thoofh Us eyes are now so dim,

And though his lucii H))okeUlsl'ldm,

He wa« a frleml io me !

Bfl was full of jnko and jest,

Bni all his msrry qoffwaia o*flr

}

Te ma hlsB die, aerMs Uis wssm,
HIsssn ami lirir tinth ri>t, r"" hsitt,

—

But he w if ili-ail, l)v!ure ;

Every out d.r }ii«own!

The Dlghi is aurrjr and cold, my friend!

And the BTsw Tsar. bliUw and boM, my Msod t

CooMs ap, te Mfcs Us ewB 1

* * * « *

Alack ! old friend ! ihou'rt gone

!

Close up his eysa I Tie up his chio

!

tspflrontlieeorpsel end let iMn la»

Who ilandeih there alona.

And waiteth ai the door !

here's a tirw ThjI un ihr floor, my friendl

Aad a osw face at the door, my frieod

!

Aasvftcsatthsdserl** tkmrnu*.

Then the health we drank to thirty-eight, let ns drink
to thirty-nine ! May it be a year of prosperity and sa»
ress, to the readers of the Messenger, and to the Mes-
senger itself! May a smiling spring, u fruitful summer,
n rich autumn, an abundant lMurTSSt,and a gentle fall

Ltid decay, be ilie ri^cords of its career, as set down in

liie great volume of nature, kepi by the patient and
trathAil finger of old Time I

'* lod let die shephsnPs flnie, the virgin's lay,

The prompiin? tn'iayh, am! ilirj ;.(>cfs lyre.

Suit ain^ the Oud ul teat^oM, asthey roll !—
For me,—when I forget Ihe darting (heme,

Whwbar tt»s UossoB blows, the sammar ny
RossMS die fMo, InspMiig aomain tisams^
Or winter risss ia the blackening eaat,—

Bo my (ongua mute \ may fancy paint no more,—
And, dssd to Joy, fbf«st,ny hoan! m best.**

New Year is the seventh day frem Christmas^ and
comes into "llie holidays" with nil that merry Reason's

daims upon our attention. Its observances are, gene*

rally the same i though, hi diflhrent sections of this

t!ountry, as well as in difTLrent countries, it is celebrated

in various ways. In olden time, that quaint and meet
varaeioiisclwmiieler, oM Siowe tells us, the yonng wo*
men went about with the famous 'Wassail bowl;*
which waa a bowl of spieed ak^ on £iew Year's sva
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and morningwUh Mdw appropriaMvcnM* whieb thejr

lang fhilB door to door. ** New Year pifls," il seems,

were even then as much in vtigue as now, I think the

huge bowls of egg-nog, apple-toddy, vrhiskey-punch,

mutM wine, and other nniilar potations, which are set

ttp by the hospitnble kfcpt^rs of New Yc.ii'.s, in sonie

sections of our country, are but so many improved

lineal deaeendania oT the eld ** waaMii) faoisl.*' Imieed

of carrying thu bowl from door to door, however, as was

then the custom, " the young women," more wisely and

modestly, stay at borne, and reeeive the visits of those

«hoaf« inelmed lo partake of the merriment of Chb
happy sessftn. And thus are well brouglii in, mnrenTer,

the presentations of the "gifla^" which still characterise

the mode of eelebratrDg tlieeooiinK ef the NewYmr.
In this respect, too, the moderns have improved vastly

on the ancients. See the array of Souvenirs, Tokens,

Bijoux, Books of the Boudoir, Books of Beau I y. Gems,
Tablcux, Keepsakes, Forget- me-Nots, Scrap Books,

Gifts, Virlcw, &itd the whole host of annuals, with

which the compter* of the booksellers, and the centre

table* ofthe fair and lovely ofthe land are glUterinf.

Old Stowe would hove written a few more qttartos and

fblioei by way of commemorating the celebration of

•Oeh fisalival^ had they been characterised by features

like theeflu Bat yet, I doubt whether, after all, with

this increase of luxury in the mode of kr^rpino; up these

memorable days, we have not lost a good deal of that

Mai fbeling whh whieb our frtben hold thtm in w
nemfarMce.

" 'Tli good to be merry and wise,"

sailh the old soog: a sentiment of deep meaning and

pitb. 80 Iblt and to acted the people ofa simpler day.

I am ofhw nnnd who hae quaintly Mkf|

" I lilt* them welt ! the curious prtClaaBaM
And all pretended gravlijr of (huso
Tfiat 5i rk til b.iiii^li hciire ilu'^c li.-irnilp?!« ap4ltS{|

HiJvc ihriist away much .incii'iii hone-siy

And, searching among these musty records, I have
found a bit of valuable infomatkm for my lliir readers,

who have not yet ni;tde up their minds as to which of

two emphatic monosylluMes they will fix upon, in a

eertain eontingenry. Old cjtronicles say, that at the

fifwt appearance of new moon, a/ler JVkw Fear**, Ifany
wnmariied wonuxi will go out, at evening, and look

over the spars (.barsj of a gate, or slile, and, looking on
the moon, repeat the following line»~-

" All hill to the Moon! all halltotbwl
I prhbta^ food Mooo, rsvMtl lo«a,
Thia Bifhl,wbemy hiMbaad aia« fee t»

and then go directly to bed, abe will dream of ber fa<

lure husband.

Here ia.a queer proverb of very great noliquily,

wbidi I inaert aa appropriate to the nontb I Wfita in :—

ITtlM pmm grew m Janlveer,

It grows the worse for'i all the year !»»

And aootfaer for ihe month of this ;iresent poblieaiMn

:

" All thfl moniht In the ysar,

Curie a (kir Februml

But I must "draw up." I cannot ask more room,

thia moiith^for there are other and more amusing cor-

respondent* of tbtt Meiaenger,who moat have fair play.

And so farewell for another month*

VF«tiUR|glony/MUMry,l839. «. w, o.

YOUTH.
" Thers was a time whf!n mr-ndow, grove sad straan,

Tbseurlh, ara) ovrry conaiOa llgllt

To me did seen
ApparsllMi la eslsH*l llfbt,—

Tfca gtsfy aad tba fmbncM nf • dream I

Itla B*tnow aa k haih b««o of yore,—
The thbimt which I have asaa, 1 aew cao •• no mora r*«

U
Ob! give u* back the happy tiow

In life's young hours,

When roving in a fairy clime,

'Mid fodeleee flowere,

The heart leaped up, in its yonng delist.

At the meanest thing that hails its sight

-

When we saw a beauty, in the days uf yore,

And beard a muiie we aball hear no omn^
In the Heaven above, and the Earth below,—

In the rain'bow'a arch—in the river's flow,

—

In Iha flowen that 4uah in the atepa of Spring,

—

The rounlain*afHBbt and the butterfly^ wing;

—

'When the »ea, and the earth and the star>gemmed aky
Were Ailed with a brightness and melody,

Ere the carkiajr carea of life had awaj.

Or fiwiom had chaaed the charm away t

n.

Oh ! it is not now as it wa* of yore,—

The speli hath departed forever more I

The msB still gladdens the fuce of Fpring,

—

Stdl the butterfly glances hi* goUen wing:

—

The bow etiil gleamo in the Heaven above—
The emblem eternal of Peace and Love !

—

The waves still leap on their ntarch to the aca,*~

The fountain still gusheth in melody:—
Tat ibo* their btm bo as bright, and aa owaet ihmr lOMb
We see not—we hear not—aa once we have done,-~ '

For, the charm is now broken,—the fairy spell gone!

Ob f give u* back the happy time

j

In life's young hours,

When joyou* we roved in a fairy climet

*Midfode)eH flowers I

in*

The charm is broken,—the fairy spell gone.

And wiser and sadder the heart hath grown !

We've learned to unweave the conning woof

Of the bow, that spanneth yon stAr*arrao|;hlnMf;—

Wfl hear no more in the thunder*tone

The angry voice of th* Inviaible One;—
The lightning leap* on ita daziting path

No longer the ffery sword of his wroih!

We have lifted the veil ! and the cold hand of Truth
Hath broken the vision that gladdened our youth.

And its golden drenm, yielding to reason's proud nray^

In life's saihhr wisdom hath melted away!
But what iho' that dream were deceitful and vain?

Oh ! who would not wish to live o^or it again T

We've entered the garden,—wa*va piodtad ftram Iha

bough,—
Wtfva tasted the (hiil,—are we Vflrfirmm f

Oh ! give us back the happy lima

!n life's young hours,

When joyous we roved in a lairy clime,

•Mid fodelem flowam
SLU.
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RECOI.LECTIONS' OF A RETIRED LAWYER.

RECOLLECTIONS INTRODUCTORY.

1 brought away from ihc practice of my profcssi n,

nearlj tho fuU measure of reverence luf it, wIiL winch

1 Mouaeaaad the study M BinelMH. And that mea-

sure exceeded even the reverence a'frihiitud to honest

Datidie Dinmom ; of whom it is wnucD, that iu bis

hmxi, B0xt 10 hla own lindlord, bo lioiiored m lawyer in

big'h practice. Not one of my teachers—neither he

who carried me, ojpbecing;, throuj^b tho Rule of Thre^
Bor my of choM wbo lau^bt mo Oioek^ LoUa, oad
Mathcuiatics,— no, norour neig:hLorhood preacher him-

•elf— crer half so filled my aoul with idolatroue emo-
tioiifl, M • oortaiii ondiieiit barmtor did, wbo eoaie*

times, in ^oing to or from one of his courts, called to

•peod a night or a day at my father's house. In con-

vraatioti bl was oapHal ; flue&t, copious, aad lircly

;

fall of anecdote, drawn from both life and books; duly

fond of fighting his forensic battles o'er again} and iu

tbe opinion, as well of my father (who was no bad

Judigc) as of all our publioi—ono among the truest of

men, and safeet of counsellors. At the bar, he ruledju-

ries, and somesourts, with abeolutc sway, by his inge-

nnicy, eloquence, and reputation for knowledge and
honesty f iuaomuch, that (ns was *aid uf n trreat EJiu-

bnrg advocate) oiiy liugaoi theieabouls wuuld have

deemed it 'a mere tempting of Providence to omit re-

taining' John Mason. With talents which, had he

been ambitioaa, would have raised him to what dignity

bo pleaaad,—tho noie readily, aa bio pofitical opinions

were of the popular eaat—be never sought office, and

therefbie itever held i(: for tbe days of Begulus and

OlaelBBataa, wbon ooaoular lobea w«ot to aoek reti-

rinsr merit, have not been our days. When flolicited

to stand as a candidate for CongrtfiBe, he constantly

abrank baek, apfiallad at Ao obloqoy anro to bodaub
public men, ntid disgusted nt the base cotnptinnccfl

which general usage or parly discipline exacted from

tboD. The life of an {ndepeadcnt eomitiy lawyer,

was the life for him. In scrvin? Iiis clients, uhom he

srrred just as ably when they could pay him no fee as

wben they piud bim bandrede—In acourging fraud,

as he alwayadidwben it came in his way, withoutever

abetting it, even in a client—in vindicating wrong-

ly-accused innocence, andaometimes (it must be owned)

in screening guilt behind tbe r?)'* of liis eloquence

—

in the boeom of his happy f;»niily, the enjoyments

of friendship, the sports of the field, and the puntiiu

of iitaiatiite—bo found pleaaures^ ob, how little

knouTi tn thrts*; who tread tho »te*»p yei miry path,

leading to the bright, bleak, and barren summit of

vulgar aaaUtloai Still, bo was iot indidbMni^ far

le-sa ignorant, on public que^iionp. He pxamined them

all, thorotighly ; reading, for that purpose, tbe news-

papera on both aAda8» with tho impartial^«of ono wbo
looks only to iniih, and the public pood. Oftener then

once, at critical junctarca, he addressed the people in

lemetanae or in ooppow of man or maaanvea that ap-

pe:^rcd dangerous or beneficent ; (»nd with thrwe and -

toriea, no aotagoniat eonld ever withstand bim. It

wmf Mtm atrango to many, dMt bdng so gifted, be

should have so shunned those walks, wherein his

andowmonta might hava djaplayad tbamaalvea in their

fkdt anaplltfida and l«Mtr*. Ra held not- only political

distinction, hut the very prof«Mi<»ial tropltlee which
erery aovrt'tlay bioagbt him, aa of Uttk worth, oom*

paaad to ibo Joya of aooiaiy and tbe obaaa. Our bouaa
was one of his resorts, ni pr'-per scaaons, fur huntiii;:.

I attended hxm and my (kihcr afield, from the time

whan 1 waa able to aarry a ban^ or half a doaan pa^
iridpeK j and it waa ho, John Ma.gon, who, in my elo-

\ cuth year, placed a gun iu uty hand, to fire at a flock

of larim, of wbieb I killed three—my fiiat exploit at

gunnery. Those ttirte birds wrre \(rlt:ible opime

spoils to mc. Thoir killing was an epoch in my ca-

isteiiea. From that day, for ten good years, tbe great

theme of my tliouglits und dreaum, wasluiniing. Yet

it waa not aloao that mastering pasalon,—it was rather

the btandneaa of bta tone and tbe patomal fondneaa of

his whole manner,— that printed on my heart his words,

asb upon my begging him to let me shoot, he handed
ma tfie gun; 'That you ahall, my dear boyF—ilt
fifteen, I was his rival in winging game. But our chief

strife was in deet-bttnting. He preferred my father'a

big gun, caOad 'Ban Bowles,' that wotdd chamber fivo

buckshot, and cany forty at a load. I used tbenfla.

With these, and six good.bounda—But I am garru-

lous : let all this pass.

John Mason died, a year before piy law-atudiea be-

gau : disappoiniinpf all my well-founded Itopes of ad-

vantage fiuui hin iasiructiuus, aud hid maichle&i! ex-

ample. Undesignedly, however, he gave ma lessons

whirli wf-rr ihe most signal : !> :-*onS| contained

in what i myself remembered of his maunera and cha-

racter, and in the innumerable traita ofintegrity, bena*
volence, and high bearing, long' preserved by tradition

through the whole country-side. A moot impuriant

infiuenee those lessons have azareiaad upon my life.

If my profeeaiotial deportment was at nil remarkable

for the absence of iboee foibles vulgarly ascribed to

lawyers; if, when consulted about the propriety of

bringing" a law suit, I always rig'idly cross-examined

my client touching the grounds of his claim, and dis*

suaded bim from proaeeding when I found it ill aup-

ported ; if the suits which I thus prcvenled, were more

than the many which 1 carried through ; if 1 over die-

dainedi pedantic display, appaala to prejndlae, mia«

placed pomp of lan^uapc, and every form of charlatarj-

ry i if 1 invariably strove to avoid misrepresenting

either the faata ina aaae^ or Iboaq(ument ofan advem-
ry ; if I was ever careful to lay down as lav, to court

or jury, nothing, save what I knew or believed to be law;

if, inataad of attempting to brow boat or abash yotmger
hiwyers, I did idl in my power to cncuurafj^e arid assist

them ; it I never tried, by laughing, or grimace or

ioierruption, to impair the eflect of an adveraary'a

speech; if clients ranch oftencr winder* d at the low-

uees than eomplained of tbe exorbitancy of my £bcs,

while I was always anzioua ratbar to otrergo than fall

under tbe charges of my brethren ; if I never would

gratify an employai^a ill nature by wounding the feel-

ings of an advaiia witnaaa or party ; nor eould ba de*

terzed by any personal danger, from lashing fraud,

perjury, or impertinence;— it is all owing more to

John Slason, thui to any other human being, except

my puiant^

My early reverence for the profession nf tl-o law is

now expbdned. Iiientified in my thoughts with John

Mason, it aooM not but appear to me a sanefnary of

the virtues. Nor ha* experience, the great diapeller of

youtbftil viakma, taken much away from tbe mass of

myeataan.- Tha laiw baa Itaanemaliaar what Inenot
science has itot?—but in the reasonableness - and

bapiiy fitting togatbar of it* principles ; in their appU*
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Mbiltty to «ndl«Ml7 dlvenilled fiwiat In ibe beilityMad

apfiu.fld i f i',-- innl ^-ics; in the delicate nicety, yet

clearness, of iu ditninctions ; in the multitude of Bub-

j«ctowttb whi0b it M eonreiMnt; in the number, u
well aa mag'nitmie, of the interests it pnarcls ; nnd in

tbe noble field of exonnae i| •fiords to the bigheat and

best faeoltiM of (be bomsn mind ; tb« hw Umivm all

other sciences, all otlu r pri^fcsi.-n^, inHiica.-iurably far

behind. Ita votaries, too, if cooaprebcnsivcly viewed,

•ra woitbj minliten at meb a abriBaii Ridionloua,

and evil tiaits, undoubtedly, many of them hive.

Brought daily into coauct with deprairity, and foro^d

to sec it, often, in tboae whom (he world believes im*

maculate, the lawyer runs a fi nrtul ri.nk of iofeoliMi;

nor (ioea ho always escape. But when he does escape,

bis quality is liko trebly refined gold—pare, bright,

end preeiooa. And, whether it is, that lawyers g^cnc-

raily nr-p the frig^htful mien of vice so palpable, as to

bate and sbuu it of ootuse ; or that their profcaaionol

training and practice eootaln eome antidote to tiM poi-

soncr} n'mosphorc thoy brfalhe ;—so larre a prcppor-

tJon of them actually do escape Ibe threatened con-

tamination, that wboever meete a lawjer, fbeb iea>

sonably sure of tiieoting' a man of honor, as well ns of

intelligenoe. Tbe insiaoces to cbo contrary are ex-

eeptiona to a feneral rutet and tbe witlinfa, here and
in Eti^'Iuiul, who made tiii':li in-iiaiicrsi tlic pr("-

tcxt fur throwing odium or ridicule upon tbe whole
fraternity, rank but with the saucy jester who held up
Socr.in < to derision, or the piini- r ones who have cir-

culated the numerous current witticisms in di^wag-c-

mentof woman-kind. In looking for genuine repre-

•entativcs of the Icg-al profession, a candid investiga-

tor will turn not to sueb impotent abortions in morals

or fntolleet, as appear now and then at the city and
country b^ir; but to those who tread cmuloofllj (no
matter, whether eonqjicuomly or not) in the foot-steps

of D'Agaesscaa, Somers, Erskine, Sir Wm. Jones,

Q.uincy, John Adams, Wythe, Wirt, and MarshaD.
Law-practioe has one unhappy eflTect, upon many of

its virtuous followers} in leading them to think ill of

human nature, from ^he obliquities they behold. Tliis,

bowerer, rarely happens except to those whose diges-

tion is bad, or who have been defeated in some poli-

tical aspiration. A few, I have known to acquire

this form of misanthropy from mistaken vir wh of re-

ligion and the Creator; and one or two, from having
l>t ci> early imbued with tho hcail-wibC but lieart-fooliab

jMaxiius of Rochcfoucault. The judgment of these
last, has an aifinity to that of knaves ; whose discolored
optics naturally transfer their own hues to whatever
they contemplate. Those who havr JuTpnal'«i cardi-

nal object of prayer— a thoroughly »ouad mind, in

a sound body,—learn to make allowances for hu-
man weakness ; to know how hard passion is to resist,

when it conctTrr» with tempting opportunity; to per-

adve that miu 1

1

1

'
villainy apparent to a lawyer, is

seen through the blackening and di«!tortinff medium
of his client's interest or prejudices; and to balance
against the worst man's worst actions, aouM partiaUy
redeeming virtue, which even he is sure to possess.

Tbe vilest I ever knew—one who was luuversally
deemed well worthy of iba penitsntiaiy, thoQ^h bis
ct3nnjni» always kept him ontof it, and whom it was
niy lot unce to expose and scourge before a jury so
that they uUerly discredited his oath, for bis notorious
ptfjuric?,—had yet so kind a heart, that he wub
known to share his last dollar, and was ever ready to

[February,

divide his Isst loaf, with a distressed iiellow areatare.

Nay, so little prnno wnp hr- to malice, that even to-

wards me, who bad repeatedly been obl^^ged to gall and.

thwart him, he preserved, I believe, something
than the si'inMniicc of trooJ feeling-.

Few lawyers practice long and with tolerable stic-

oess^ witltottt wltnessfMr, and bein|r MtM* it** Mcnea
or incidcutt* more strikitisr, by their pathos, or their

comic power, than many wbioh have made the for-

tunes o( novelists and play-wrigfats. Strangely inge-

nious villainies, defeated by chances or devices no leaa

strange; crimes, brought to light and sometimes to

punishment, by^ oddly combined circumstances, or

shielded by (yrofcssional skill and eloquence ; unex-

pected turiis of evidence, covering the most hopeful

suitor with blask dismay ; displays of simplicity or of

humor in witnesses or counsel, that set tlia court roam
in a roar ; instances of sordidness, fraud, generosity, in-

tegrity, at which it were doubtful whether the laugh>

in|f or the weeping philosopiiar miglu crivethe mora
scope to his propensity; the^e t^re a few of the ohif-rta

which pass before the lawyer'o eyes—a living drama aud
romance^ where a aensible man may leam aoore of litf

man nature, than from a dozen Shakspearrs. I have had
my share of such incidents. These, of which (I coold
say ahnof< with Father JEneas) *I saw sU, and tsss

myself no small pnrt,* I have occasionally narrated to

my children and grandchildren; who flatter me into

the fancy that what they have ao 9«g«Af listened to,

mayequnlly please strnnnfer? to my nsme. Possibly,

too, good may be done by putting honesty on its guard
against fraud, *and showings how to nnniask Imaveiy.
Whether my memory, or my skill in selecting and ar-

ranging the facts I tcU, wiU suiSce to make ibeu in-

terest a reader as.tbsy have done my partial aoditon^
is \ t-ry (lucHtionnhlo. It is harder, f ^r most people, to

tell a story passably on paper, than by word of mouth.
My eldest danfhtei*s eldest dangfater, however, promi>
Bcs tooverlook my handiwork, corrrci the punctuation,

improve the language where needful, and then read
it to her mother, who is to set the psri of Moliere^s old
woman, in deciding whether the piece will suit the

public taste or not. Emboldened by their assuraooes
of soeeess, and promiaeo of belp^ I begin. Bat let

me ad\ crti.sc the reader, that if he meet any fine fkiur-

isbes, of sentiment or of diotioo, in these oarrativesk

they will be ohargeable not to me, who am a plain

writer, nnd a mattcr-of-fact man; but to the clever

hussy aforesaid, who will retouch and 'improve' (as

she says) ail my c fl'osioiia. Her Style is eomctiniea too

ambitiooa: ararelaultinwomen.

RECOLLECTION L
THE PLEA OP INFANCY.

In the year I7**, a young man named T B
commenced ilie trade of merchandise in a county ad>
joining bis native one of B, Uis oiftital was not more
than four or Ave hundred dollars » and his stoek in
trade ctmsimed only of a barrel of sugar, a ba/^ cir two
of coffee, two casks of whiskey, one ditto of bard
eider, soma nails, bar inn, and half a doccn small
'ni.iions,' hiic)) as pins, fishhooks, Nothing
particular was known of him, in that neighborhood,
though soma of theidso heads bad been occasionally
•ihukcn at the idleness of hiit life, ii had oSrlaiAfy
verged upon dissipation. His father bad navar ana-
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tToUed, never ufefuUy enpli^iid him i bat liad lufrered

him to raiirc pocket money in the three tag'es of child-

hood, boyhood, and youth, succemively by Belling- bare-

•kins and raekdOD«ekinA, and by gmmbUflflT' ^^'"^

at timefl a roysjerinjr, turbiilctH blndc, ev«?r piiclicd

a dollar or drained a giaam; hul, like must ' do uae-

gwidtt* ha eoald be, when he plcaaed, smooth and spe-

cioaa in word and manner, as Belial liimsclf. lie was

moreover handaomo ; of preciaely that feminine boau-

ty, which io any man is to betoken a liyht mind
and frivolous character, but in one whoac lot of life is

low, hardly ever faila to indicate, if it does not cause,

Utter irood«for>notfaingneei;

Suili w-39 our ynnnnr mrrcfiarit. Bui none of hta

new nei^^bbora dreamed of balf the ill that waa in

hinit the food waa en the eniikee, and enery body
waa captivated by it. Never had so stnnli a t:ri>crr, so

large a rua of cuatom. Uia augar and co0ce iiud lu

bn renewed every tvio months end hie whiakey c\ cry
two wctki. r.——'a 'atore' beeamc the favorite haunt
of aJl (he good fcllowa within five miles aroond* AU
Satnrdaya, and many other dayi heeide, were devoted
there to tippling, pitobin^ with dollars or with flat

•Kmc* inatead of quoita, playing- 'old aledge* (or 'all-

feaiB*) with dirty, greaay cards
; quarrelling ami fight-

ing. E. waa the inspiring geoios of every such frolic

;

not only* by dcalitijr out the liquor, hm by mixing
with the driiikora, and driviuir furward the jcat, the

Uuyb, the gamei' atf, eonietimea, (for be cooldAttffy

very plausibly) the qnnrTtl and tijt fiu'iit. If ftp ever

himself fought, it was in a very alight way, merely to

maintain a reputation for 9pirit, whieb was {ndispensa-

blc to gvjod atandinsr, in that region. It never li^st

him a frieod, or gained him a black aye for more than

thvee daySi He wsa the darling of the topeie. He
wa?* pay, ar>d frrtnk ; his Inufyh wns such ready cho-

rus 10 all their jokes; he poured out bia good drink

for dien eonngmdgingly, not only while their okoney
laalcJ, but f'j louir as ihcy had a cow, ur a feather bed

at home ; be took euch caro of them when they

wereovereome with liquor—belpinir them tnm
the flour, where they would be trampled upon, to his

own bed in the couaiing room, and whan that WW fhll,

to a snu^ eoraer, where they might lie and v 1

Then, if one of their horses at uight-fall, tired of

standing all day, gnawing the fence tail to which he

was tied, happened to get looee and set off homewnrd^,
E. was sure to catch and secure him for the night,

either by tying him to the same stake again, or by

potlinff him in a pen bird by ; often, too, throwing

him several eomstalka to browse upon—which the

animal, if it were only for varieiy* aakc, relished better

than the raiL There waa nobody like T E .

The woanen of the nelghibetheod, one mifht well

think, would b<r with most difficulty won over id

interest. Their diseomfort certainly increased with

hie trade. Hosbaads and Cuhers were otteoer and
nficner ^een .itafr^erinjr home, with red bloated faces,

shiny, stupid eyes, their whole persons ezbaiiog insuf-

fetaUe odofs, and their teaspeta ready for furioue

out-breakitig*. Female wnilinq-s were aomelimeB

heard, on such occasions. Mothers began to wear
elooded eountenaneea, and liA up depreeattefr heade

and ey< s t > Heav<'n, when they hi-ard their crrn».'n up

eone talk of going to £.'s store : daughters bung their

heeds, and almost Md Uirtr iaeea in their loai>>eered

enlico boiiriem, 10 coaeeal their sorrow and bruiRrd, n»

th«y colored the meetiog-lioiise on a Sunday after MM

of their fatheia' eonviviil Baiardays : and wives droop-

ed io ailenl, unutterable woe, under the brutality which
waa now requiting the aurrcnder of their young
hearta, and the oonetanl devotion of all their womanly
ener^jea. Vet, riuncrot.ritably, they did not view

T E as ihc ;iUiiiur of their griefs. It had al-

ways been the custom, that every man who could find

iiifi account in selling spirits, should do so if he pleased.

He had never been regarded as a miachievoua tempter

;

Dor bad any of the misery he caused, been laid )it his

door. Besides, E., per!">nally, was so pleagiug—he

flattered the damea and flirted with the lasses bo win-

niogly^e waa eo denmra'and moral when it waa bia

cue, and so bandaomc ot all litneg— that he w as ro lesa

a favorite with the women, than with the tippling men.

Among bis female frienda, waa a widowwoman, who
became dciirou/? fu turn her little farm and farming

slock into money, which she thought would yield bee

a more certain and easy support! So infatuated waa

slie with tlie inaiiiiers and oaleiisible character of T
E , that she suffered him to be the purchaser, at the

prioe of IGOO dollafa, upon bis own, unsecured bond,

for paying her an annuity during Iif<\ It ne\rr r

curred to her that thia flourishing merchant and charm-

ing young men eonld possibly be insolvent; nor (what

proved more material) that be was not of an age to

bind himself by a contraoL

For one or two years, the annuitywasdoly paid ; bat

for the third and fourth, it was unpaid; and, rdl other

means having failed, the bond was placed in my hands,

10 be collected by suit.*' The suit began, and pro*

cceded to that stage, at which, if no defence w<. re made,

a judc^mcnt by dr/avUt would be conhniied against

the defendant. Just at that rtagc, he, by counsel, en-

tered hia appcaranoe, and pleaded infancy ; i. e. that

when he mside the bond, he waa not twenty-one years

of age. The case waj laid over (continued) till the

ensuing term, at his instance; the loose practice then

prevalent, not ^«^quitirlg• liini v< uKike ;\fiidavit thnt hia

defence was juat—else, in all probability, be wuulJ

have so sworn.

At the next term of the court, when the cause waa

called, both parties announced themselves ready for

trial. My client had for her agent a kind neighbor,

whoiaw to tbcaummoning of her witnesHiH, and served

as a link of communicaiion between her and me.

Her adversary was present in person, prompting bis

counarl, and holding earnest conversations with his

only witness—his father—who stood near,witbapoFBy

book like a Bible, under bis arm. Aaw« eottld noilluir

allege that i;.> uldlgation had been given for nece.->sa-

ries, nor thai the defendant had confirmed it by any

promise made since ho camo of ag-e, there was no al<

temative but to dispute ihefbatof infancy. The great

queMtion l<» ' e trif- l rhfreforc, was, whether he was un-

der age or not, wlien me bond was made?— In opening

the eaee, I atated to the jury the nature of the trnn»ae«

tion ; exhibited the bond ; tobl iheni what question they

wmte to decide, and that the burthen of proof wa« on

the defeiidant, to show his infancy ; touched briefly

u-inn the trcneral dishonesty of that defence; adjured

ihem because of that dishonesty, and becatiso this money
waa IlieraDy Me oa of my poor widowed eliant, to bo

eaiisfled with none hut the most clear and convincing

evidence of wliat her debtor allied ; and then recited

the eirannMaaeea en whiah I relied, to repel hia alio*

^ration. These were merely, that he had transacted

business with many persons on bis own account ; il^at
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Ilia father had not, for a year or two before his becoin-

1

in^ a aeiehant, exerted the slightest authority over

Mmi that Us iMtons uaA nMMpiiM «r«f» Umm of

ao aiUiU; and that h<> had voted io ta dflcdoil pc«ri>

o«u to the date- of the bood.

The defending eounacl then rose, to make the op«n>

in|pe(Klemcnt on behalf of hia client. He justified the

ywag man for pleading' infanoy, by the g-enersl good

policy and presumed justice ofthe law which author-

ised it, and by the particular fact that in ih\» instance

he had, throuj^^h incxix ricncc and youthful confidence,

been induced by tlie plainiiira artful representations, to

oilSsr her twice the value of her property. As to the

qneation nf infancy, tlic learned eotinael aaid (with an

air of undoubting triumph) that he would oiler proof

whi«b would defy all my ingcwtity to patrry or elude,

and nny amount of skepticism in the jtJry to disbelieve;

proof, by the oath of hia client's own father, a man of

aiili»p«aohableoluur«elttri tbal on thedijwbcn theboad
bore date, the oblifor "wat wHj niiieiMii jeaia and

some months old.

Thiawaa what I f«ai»d. The old man wa« awom In

solemn form (and incthouffht the clerk prnpounded the

oath with unwonted solemnity) to speak 'the truth,

the whole trath, and nothing bat the troth t ao help

you Odd!' He was then desired by my adversary to

tell, if he knew, on what day of what year hia «oii| the

dafendant, waabom?
T obji-cled to hi.-? answering' the qu' i'tiiin, if there was

a regutcTf any where, of the son's birth. The register

itaelf most be prodoeed : no other eridenee was ad<*

missible.

The court assented to my proposition. The adverse

eoimael and cUent exehai^vd aly looh» of triumph.

Their witness too, looked wise and self-important, as,

with an air whioh aiud 'I expected it—I am ready for

jonf—hepffodoead Cremonder his arm the pursy book

above mentioDed.

*HerePs my son's birthday, written by mc with my
own hand in this here Bible. It's my own band-write.'

< Read it,' said the souiiMt.

The old man puton hie spcetaeks, and read ao entry,

impuriiag that ' T K ' , son of the above' (mran-
ipg hia pwmtiy wboee marriage was noted on the

same pag^e) 'was bom on' such a day, beintr'

just nineteen years, eleven months, and six days,

before the date of die bondi
' When did you write this ?' said the eonnscl.

* The very day after ^le was born,' said the old man,
nodding at bis son.

' Von are clear and diatfaMt ia joor toeolleeiioii of
that/*

*0 yes; for I've had the Bible ever eibee, and read

ON'er this rep'isicr a thousand times.'

' Very well,' said the counsel again, and with a bi«>-,

«Kttlth4rlMlc > aatiafiedr»«Ml en, I ptenime^ aie

the jury. But perhaps^ Mr. foaiMI wiah lOBroa»-

examine the witness 1'

leenainly did wbh to eraaa^xamina him} and
said so. Meantime, i had scrutinized the old man's

Bible. It had no poges marked off between the two
leataoMnta, for a Familt Raoonn, aa modem BiUaa
have: thereg'iater of mnrriaEres, birtlis and tleatiio, was
written on a blank leaf at the begiuning^. U was ob-

ervable^ tbataU the entries, though purporting to cover

, twelve or fifteen years, were not only in the same
hand, but made with ink of exactly the same color,

flaveral difleient pane did appear to have been used;

but this, it etrucV ine, might be only a finestie, to make
ibe times of writing aeem different. The identity of
ink and handwriting, was estraaariy suspicious.

'Mr. E ,' said I, 'upon your solemn oath do
you «ay, that you wrote this entry of your aon, T.'e

birth, here in thia Bible, on the vety nextday tile* Im
was born ?'

' Yes, if 1 was to die thia minute, i say sol*

* And did yoa write theaa other legialewl*
' I did-at tbo paxtikUer tim* ei^erj one of *eni

bars date.'

•Then, if ao, why la the ink la die loa^ esMtly an
old looking as the ink in tfa* /f>^ whiah, joa aaj, la

fifteen yeara older V
'Idon'tkoow—iheloog time, lauppnsc, has made 'en

all look old alike. Can youaee any difference in teeth,

betwixt a horse that's fifteen and a horse that's twenty"?

Besides— the ink is pale, and here was different pMk
raarka; that's evident.' And his counsel, delighted with

his reply, held the bi>ok o»tentaiiou?ly towards tfas

jury ; who seemed but too much of the old man's mind*

ii^ttig-n-ered but not desperate, I again took the Bible,

and turned ti> the title pajje
;
where, to my surprise and

joy, I saw that ii had been printed only owa tkab 4e-

fore the bond itnlf hadhnn executed I The book bad
not existed, until nineteen years tifter the time when, aa

the father swore, be had there registered his sun's birth

!

Hiding my joy, however, and eompoaingmyaetf aa

much ai poB.^ihlc, I atrain, by reiterated questions,

made the poor old man repeat, beyond all ehanee^
reiraetioa or denial, hi* well eonned atorft and diaa^

by reading aloud the printed date in the title page,

and showing it to the jury, I satisfied ibem that the

book had beenbonght, and the entriea made in pale»

oldi^d) colored ink, with pens purpoHely varied, .vtRCV

the present tuU began, and/or this very occasion.

Thewretehed father annkdown in eonfuaioa, npon
the witness bench. Without leaving their box, and

without another word of testimony, the jniy found a

rerdiot for theflainllflr.

Still the judgment could be final only for the two

delinquent in^italmenta of the annuity. For futme in-

stalments, a resort to the court again and again would

be necessary. And to satisfy even the preaeni jndg'

mcnt, the caititT debtor had no personal property trpon

which an execution could be levied, i therefore caus-

ed an exenvtioo to be Jaaaed, whieh, aa I expeefed, waa
returned 'nnrfrrrf^^ T then filed a bill in et'jriity. sta-

ting the facts ; and praying that the land which my
alienthad oold, might be applied to pay ita own pur*

chase tnnney. As no security had been taken, and E

—

had not sold the land to any third person, her ' vender's

lien,' for the pnirehaao moneywaa held valid : the farm
wn.'( decreed to bo -(old oti terms \ try '"'"^ilar \\> those

on which E. had bought, but the new putchasci waa
required to give goad aaaari^ for his paymenia ; and

myalimt agient the reat ofher daja In lolrrableoomfevt.

All who have read Mi?a Kdpeworth'is admiriiMe 'Pa-

TSOMAOi,' OMMtremcmber an incident somewhat simi-

lar to this whieh I havetianatedt iheforgery of awill,

detected by fiudine", under the wax of tlic seal, a slx-

pcnee coined long, long subaequciuiy to thedato of the

wilL The witness, (there also an sged man)bad awom,

that on attesting the instrument, he had himself placed

this sixpence under the seal. Instead of one ooined in

Queen Anne's tiine—wfaioh he ought (o have uaed, te
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vnake hi* alory good—he had pat ia one of Oeoi^
III. " So woak i« guilt, wban d«itimd to detrac-
tion

Inerfme, as in literatOM, tliwwia leas abaoIutAnovel-

\j than the Mlig-ht observers of either ima'^-ine. a\i-

tburs, wf the greatefli reputed originality, arc often
fouod, writtiDflyor anwittiofly to h«v«|akeii annam-
bered ideaa, nay whole skcIt»tonf< of hooka, from bum-
ble forerunnerii : and many tricka or atrocities, which
iheirbeholders deem without prtoedonror panUel, are

in their leadin^^ features mere duplicalca of each other.

The reseiDblauce between ibe two foregoing detections,

•MmpUlko thif. My own experienee affbrdt another
exatnplc of the same kind. It was my fortune a second
lime to expose a foul fraud, by means of a blunder in
the ciimiiial, very liinilar to the Ibnner.

.All executor, who bad been in that ofTice for several

jearsiaod had brought its duties oeaily to a close, came
OM^laj toioferm me, that ualamU^r tiMm had been
broil q-ht forward against the estate ofwhich he was just

about to clear his hands. It was a bonr!, signed by his

taatator, and hiading him to pay one L., aiuc hundred
dollars. It bora date, two years before the testator s

death. The executor had funds tnuuph (a.vj-t/i) in hia

hands, to pay the demand ; but he doubled iut auiiien-

ticity. L., bad alwayt< lived within twenty-five miles
of (he deccani il, au'l of" bis executor; had known the

latter to be executor of ilic deceased, and to be ready to

pajaUjosldaanands; and bad himself been not at all

affluent, so as to tnake it probable that he would long
forbear to present his claim. The signature to the bond
(nayoonanlter aaid) aaemad to him fannlnet if a for^

gery, jt wss a most skilful one. character had nnt

been entirely fair: so, ooupUng this with the other

alroumatanaea, I adviaed tb« ezacutor to let him ane
upon the bond.

Suit was brought. When the declaration bad been
filed, and with it the bond, I took the first opportunity

to examine them. The latter was in the old faa]llQ|i,of

an obligation, witli condition to pay 9CK1 dollars; very

long and wordy, covering more than half a page of fools-

aapt all printed, exeept ibe date, sunha, and partiea*

names, whirb n < re u ritlen in blanka left on purpose-

The paper and ink looked old as the date j the signature

H>paared to be the teatalor*a own, (for I knew hia handi)

but ihe blanks were filled evidently by a different hand,

which the clerk said was L.'s. 1 pleaded, that the

aoppoaed wrillafobligatorywaanot the teetatoi^a deed,
[non tatfactum ;] which plea my client mnde oath, that

he heiintd to be true. Anadditional cause ofsuapieion
had oeeorred lo me. Holding up the bond towards a
window, I read, wire-woven in the papt r, iis inrikcr'g

name, T. Ambs, S. Now 1 had a strong impression that

Mr. Aaiaa had not eatabliahed hia manufactory in S.
more than five y» ars : tlie bond purported to be acvcn
yaars old. I held the accessary aommuoicaUon with
him by letter; gave the needfiil inatraoHona to my
friend the executor; and at the trial, when L. had prov-

ed by several reapcctable witneaaea that the signature

(othafaond, aathey believed, was in the testator's own
hand writing—I^produced, properly taken and certified,

the dcpoaition of Mr. Ames—w!uj re..iided in unotber
He testified, that his paper inanufaciury in S.

.
t^"^ .not been established antil liie y. ;ir 180^— two
years after the date of the pretended bund ; and that0 odier person of hia name, had ever manufactured
paper thorax or daewheic to' the beat of Ua knowledge
•odbeUef.

The jnry firand for the defendant i and the plaindff
escaped a prosecution for forgery only by his prompti-

tude in leaving the court and the country, beiiore there-

qaiaiie meaaurea were taken to apprehend him.

THE STEAMBOAT NEPTUNE.
BY mS. KOOURKET.

The boat gUdaa o*er the calm blue lea—
The Ternal skies nro bright

—

The tuneful waves right merrily

Piropel her fiighL

But clouds arise—lite ruffian winda

Roah from thdr priaon^oall

;

The shelving const frowoa dark Wid draod—
Mad surges swell

'TIs night—drear night! the troubled bark
Reeling and beadtong goea

:

Or groaning, like « wounded aiUp
Bnfleta her fbea.

The boUaat manoer tuna pale;

Flark ! to l!ie trumpet's cry

—

How faint—while awful thunders roll,

Reading die aky.

The boat ! it slrikea—it strikes the rock I

The cry, the abriek, tha prayer.

Are m i n L
I

i 11 w i t h tl 1e deadly ahodt,

In wild despair.

There was a little child

Upon the mother's knee

—

Who aald her aimpio pray«r

Amid (bat raging ara

;

She sang her tender hymiH-
Thcn spoke ho free and mild :

** Motiier, our dear Lord Jesus •

Doth lore the little child

" You told me of his happy home.

Above the atorroy aky

;

Mother, hc't! tnkc us there todweU^
We're not afraid lo die."

So there they were, peaceful

As the pearl beneath the deep,

When the booming baltla-lhandcra

Acraoa the ocean awaep.

Hoarse came the wordaof horror,

Sweil'd by the strong man's breath;

But Innocence and holy faith

LookM ftarleody oa death.

Morn ! mom! the clouds ore breakings

The tempest's wrath ia c^er—
The sbatttr'd bark creeps slowly on,

To rcncli tlic welcome shore;

For lo I the appal[in[; danger

Past by on wing of flame

;

Prayer touch'd the glorioua §alt of Heaven,

And Uataoing Merejr camoi
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BABYLON—A POEM

:

By C. W. Even St. Hartford: Caotietd It Robina,

Ft mny he truly .said cf the Americon poet, ibat,

wilh him, "poetry is lU own exceeding great reward."

W« can imagine no d«aliny darker and sadder than

that of the youth, who, conscious of Ms lufiy powcra,

and Feeling within himself the fires of genius, .should

devote himself, in this country, to poetry as a profes

sion. Vony it ns we may, the taste of the people of

the United Stntcs jg any thing but po«tJCal. \Vc do

not ailudo now, in the cant piirase of the day, to the

want of " patronage,** in tlia abaenea of wiiieb, genius

i-j said to droop nnd wither, like a sun lovin;; plant

in the shades of the wildernesa. We do not believe

io the Beceaaity of royal and mnnifieent patronnge,

for the perfect dcT«lopmcnt of genius. Thf true pi>e:,

wlii'f' }]'•- ^oii! is fil!rd wiili i!ic Iwauty ind :;lory of his

own tiiviue imaginingb, can bear poverty, and even

n^leec, while bia heart it cheered by hop«; and per-

haps even lliL- ufu-jrtain pn sprri of iHisllinmmis fimc,

might support him in the midst of despondency and

floom. But by what hope is the poet chewed, who
poora hia aongs upon the deaf ears of our cotintrymen 7

He is like the merchant, who should expose for suit the

rich silks of the east, the diamonds of Golcondo, aud

the pearls of Omar, to men who were dying of thirst,

and imploring- Heaven for wntci on an Arnlii in ds-scrt.

Intelligent aud enlightened as arc the people of the

IToited States, their aitnation and punatta are aucb

as almost necessarily to give them a distaste for the

works of genius and art. The excitement, which these

works create in the quiet and leisure, in which thou-

sands of Europeans p^isi th' ir lives, wo find in the ac-

tive puwiits of biisitu Tlif hcwil.^orinf and exciting

uncertainly of speculniion, and the rapture of political

strife, are our aubsiitatea for tlie more Kfined and peace-

ful pleasures which the works of genius mis In supply.

Hence it is, in part, that in a land full, both in its pby

sical structure and in ila history, of the elements of

poetry, wo are a nation of (mNera. Tlic Ijcauiy of

our mountain scenery, the deep green of our bo 'r'!''i;>

Tallies, " the red-bird's wing, the gleam from crys-

tal iaice and new diacovered ibnniain,** delight as far

less than our rail ronds and "iron niouutaiu'^.^ Tht-ry

is no pf^intin^ that can charm our eyes like the map
of an intagiimry " new city and with bH our " inter-

nal improtements," we are ftr top apt to forgot the

improvemant oi the mind,

'• tli.Tt Inner rye,

That is tbe bliai ol solitude."

The destiny of hlni, tlcreforr, wlio in this country

would make poetry bis jirofcssion, is sad and dark in

die extreme. Hie aongs may be as aweet as those of

the nymphs uf C ilypso, but the ears of his country-

men are sealed, and the sound dies away and is forgot-

ten ere the echoes tn his own heart have censed to

ring. Neglect—eold and heartless neglect—this it is

thnt tT.n ;t chill liig burning aspira'-i'ins and dampon

(be aidor of hts genius. If be can bear all this, and,

satisfied for the present with an "aodienca few, but

fitting," lik>: Milton nwait calmly the decision of pos-

teritf, iei him devote himfslf to poatry--bat as he

wooM oseapo dlssppointmeot, let him not expect to
hear, in his own dny, " t!ie tliundcr roiro of ioWMMP'

lality replying to the lighlnmg of his thoughts.'*

Devoid as we moet certainly are of a naUoAal taste

(if such a thing there is) for poetry, we have among
us many, who, had they, like Wordsworth, mode poetry

the study of their lives,. might have attained the high-

est point of perfection in the "divine art.** In thft

moments w liicli ilii-y ii:ive sl'tlcfi from the ernTcr pnr-

suiis of business, they have given us some of the n\ost

perfect poema in onr laognage ; but after a brief viait t»

the Castalian springs, they have invariably rctu: ai d to

their daily toH in " the cotton line and sugar trade,"

Among these, the writer of the poem, the title of which

we have placed at the head of this article, is destiood

\vc think to take a high rank, ft is liis in;, titian, we
believe, to make poetry rather the amusement than

tho bosinsaa of liis lifob Beetowing upon it soeb a^
tention, as t]>e intervals of li isure in n f)rofe8sional

life may allow, he will find poetry a rooet delightful

pursuit, and the applause of tbo eampofalively few

who cBia for soch mattan, will cheer aiid ancoimga

his more weighty nnd important labors.

We had no expectation, when we listened to the

part of this poem, which was delivered at the lata

commencenirir. of Washington Collrcrr, of 5ei;irii: it

in print, and wo therefore bestowed upon it a more

carefbl attention than we usually devote to the cat*

errises of sue!) occasions. We were not thon SQrO

llmt our h''^]\ n;M!iim of its merits, was no?, in

part, to be auribuicd to the fiiiishcd clocniion and

grecefol manner of its gifted author. Its efleet upon

the audience, fri)ni llic.se riiuses, and from tin? iiilrinsic

merit of tbe poem itself, was more striking than any

thing wo recollect to have wilaessd o» a shnllor oeea>

sion. The opinion which wo then formed, wo an
happy lo find conHrmed l>y our mort^ mnture jndi^mfnt,

afier a careful and critical perusal of the printed work.

The Sttbjtet of the poem, aa iu title would indieata,

is llic history and fall of Babylon, comrnenrinf; wi'Ji

the reign ot I^ebuchadnczzar, when over the empire

<* SUM aboae the star of coiH|aest,->ini«bly Tjie,

or hlfh renown, tbe ocean«s petrlsse bride^

Thpii-'^i fi ;htin!r bfriv. ly througli loriij yeuseTlre,
Yicltltil at kue'lh 10 b*ulc'» pory titl«

;

And ravaged Egypt wailed In dust her pride,

Wbsn his tirad oohofia ceased their vengsful aJaufihtsrs t

And while (he sens Ibr diaual Ziea sighed.

Lonely and »ail. by Babel's gushtnf watem.

Sat Judah*s csptlTe tons, and Judali** moanUng daughters.**

The poet thus describes the .splendor and glofjof

&ibylon, in her " high and palmy days:**

*' Bet net tq •mplre*e grewlot sway aleae.

Did BabyloMlais realm h«r frealnase eve

;

Her city's rrftnili-ur all urir'iViith 'I Khona,

Since Jorii Asayria ui the dual lay low
;

The liome unwilling of her captive Toe,

Her strengtii ibe mightiest of ih« orieiu cllma—
Her greee end beamy pssring human ehow

:

Thus hated, fearsjl, tieU«ved : In glory'* prime,

She moclted Destruction'* dart and mocked the ipoilsf TIbM.

And science came, a pi.grim, m her walls.

And learned Magi, from ihc di^taix shore;

There the Chaldean, ia her nur»lns hallsi.

Salved e*er Us atysilc, astrologic lore,

i4idweeU|te
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la l«Miili«% boMMt ginidtitt«B vmrrlnr wsani
She brooked no equal, ao companiLin bore

;

Bui peerless, lone, in proud, imperial mien,

Wa lure notapaea for the ampio quotations, with

which we should be bappy to gratify our readers. We
cannot forbear, however, citino; the following beautiful

lines as an evidence bow completely Mr. Everest has

triuosphed ovar tha paearmr diffieohiea of Uia Spenae-
rian stnnri, wp?l ns nf ?iis skill in n tig'liter nnd less

majestic verse. The author of such poetry os this, i«

•ntttled do no hambla ptaee among American poets.

Tbs son waa ^klng down the purpling west,

And briyht i;oil ;ini:r'ji! r. rth hi.t parting boamt
Rejoicing earili the soft retuljcnce blesi—

Bis bright rays glinted o'«rtlM <|alrer1ng stream,

Wktle AasbiMg lance aai (iftfi gavs baek Mi glMia t

Than aaak adoWD bis erlnaon pathway, alow,

'

While—sad to suv ' rxTewcII.' may fancy desoi^
He bathed high Bubel's top with moltea glow,

JkM linffsia cbiMaa bopti till Olla daath*B Aaat blow.
• • * *

•Tliitofvl^ bouft-flha ceaMa wttb cbasr to all—
Har will Ibe soldier at his post remain :

The gatas Which guard Euphrates' shielding wall,

Shall ne'er, ri rbidiiine, close in roiqht lipniu :

Th« thronging streets pour forth a blithsome train

:

All baartS, all soumie chr beaming gladnasa bonoV'^
aavaapBMaad Ueliraw maiden's mourofiil itr^n t

Wbila BaiKura tvia^ all ihoughUoaa of tha oMmw,
Sha^ fkanUw ihroBf apan, lhaa bRaibaa bar ptalat ofaonaw

!

vm Bincw MAi»*» LaimiT,

Oh. swoot .>'.jf Juil ihv iH.-tant hills.

The wandering zephyr mouminf a(|bat

Aed awaady faab tba eiytttl tllla,

Aad Sfwrkle 'neaib the tranquil skies

And light waves, In the moon's brishttMotn,

Aloiiir [111" !,iliir ;,-^kr'< bf.'icll il'jplore,

And Jordan rolls bis hnilowed stream,

All sOaaiby iba loaaly abon

!

Oh, aad o*er 8aleaa>» noaiantl walla

Tha mantling lvy*a tendTlls cMng

:

There, looe, tba solamn nl^ht bird calls,

Thrrc folds the bat his blighting wing

!

Anil o'er the temple's crunWinf sioaaa
The loathsome serpent leads bar yoi]l(—

And dreary doaolailon owana,
Where em the aoDgi of gladnaannf V

For J u'iiidv !«oiis in csilc alray,

Ari'l Juilitirs Jaughi^rs weeping roaOB—
Far from their own loved land away,—*
Lorn captives h) the opprsatoff«a baaiat

And while ibalraaala In angttish

And «lfh to view their nntal hearth—
LouJ in liic fosman's taunting scorn,

Mill wi^ii liie godless heathen's takthl

O tho«,^ Shepbvd of thy flock,

Wba led«at ih? people through the wave

;

And gav'st them wa'r r from the rock,

Ami bar'dsi thine arm in might to save

:

H< ar liiiyu O.it Hifain our hearts prolong—*
List— list the suppliant captive's ery'->

Ob, wbao aball aaaoa iha noanilU-aoaf^
Ob,wbMaballJada]|>BisaNbadvl ^ Ml

On ihc wlir.le, we hesitate not to any ibat consider*

iog the youth of iba anibor, this poem is a most admi-
labia pradoetion. Wo do not speak of the youth of
Mr. Everest, because we think his poem ncada any
MKii a|iol4K7, l>ut moraly becsMaa wa harabaan graatly

surprised that so finished and elegant a productioo,

abould bo (bo work of ao yoon^ a writer. It ia en*
tireJy free from Iho gewgaw ornaiacnts and bombastic
flourishes with which young men arc apt to disfigure

their writinga. Throi^gbout tha whole is a polish, a
finish, and a chasteness, which ahows how aeverely iJia

author has disciplined his fancy, and curbed his ima-
gination. Titat the poem is without faults, we do not
contend. There are dottbclaaa inaeearaeiea in thought
ufid cxprer.sion, wliicfi :n n work nf fifty pnt^cs c:\n

hardly fail to occur. ii« merus are, however, far more
palpabia and airiking. Tha aweetneaa of tba veraifica-

tion—the f legance nnd appropriateness of tha lan-

guage—and the sutely m;ircli of the noble mcnsiire

in which it is written, with the deep vein of poetical

feeling running through tba whde, hava aadafiad oa
that the tiulhor of '« Bfibylon" is no i^noblo pretender
to the honors of a poet. His is the true Promethean
ira, and wa tmat ha will not aoflbr it to be extin* *

guished hn the altar of his heart by the smothering
cares and trials of life. May iu light cheer him in tha
atranger-land, whose hospitable soil he treads, and

" Hope siiU light the fevered brow,
Aad awsatKir abifiha eonlaf day.**

INAUGURAL ADDRESSES.
Inangural Addreeo of the Rev. R. H. Morrison, D.D., pro-
nounrcd at hin InniiKuration .t» PrcNiilL r.i ofDnvidaon College,
K. C, August 9, 1888. pp. M. yhiiaUelphia ; W. 8. Manlen.

Inaugural AddrsseoTlhe Rev. P. J. Sparrow, A. M., pronounced
at his loaogamiion as rrofessor of Lanrjuaijc'; in Davidson
College, If. C, August 3, 1S38. pp. 34. Pbiladelpbia } W. 8.
Muilea.

These addresses came to hand by a lata aoutbem
mail. AUhough sonu> lime has elapsed since their "pro-
nunciation,** we feel ii)at their intrinsic, as well as re-

lative- importanoa, damand aoma brief notiea. Litara^
ture of this ctiamctcr, has indctd Lemmc a plentiful

commodity .on our tables ; and if the value of a work
is to ba eatimatad by its capacity to do good, we would
not regret even a greater abundance of **ih« article."

Such addresses do not generally circulnte extensively,

and attract the attention of but few others than those

in YhooA hwal attaebmantt may axdia an inteieaL To
many of our readers a brief synop;,i.s (T tlieir contenis

wc feel assured will be acceptable. We feel a right of
eofflunon property, in this country, to wbitavar tends
to advance the interests of education; and Wawdeomo
tbaia acceaaions to the mass of addrcssea, ***>y^ and
reports on tliia subject, as vaiuablo aids.

President Morrison's theme Is tha Yatua of Moral
Elducation ; nnd in scttini: nut, lie very 'dily dt<!tin-

guisbcs between instruction and educaiion—a distinc
tion which ia not alwaya aoAdently boma In nind.
We have rrpiutcd tliat celebrated maxim, "Knowledge
is power," but are properly reminded, that it is not ne.
ceanrily " power" to do gt>od. To give a proper direc-

tion to the infiuencr of knowledge, then muat ba an
education of the mind and heart and body, ns well ns

msiruclion in the usual departmeou of a liberal course
of atady. Fraeldant M. doea fall honor (o knowledge,
and indeed, enbttwee the wine of bit poaiiimi ^ n
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conprahcntifv view of iu advantages to itt

of which he finds happy illuslmuons in the ascendancy

of England ntid Amcrictf by their application of the

sciences to ibt; atla.

To sustain bis viewa of tfae tmportanea of nocml

education, lie nrrscnts us the opinion"? of some of the

moat distinguuihed piiiloaopbers—Locke, Kairaes, and

Milton among the English, and the two brifhtest orna.

mcnts of the present day in France, Cousin and Qaixot.

To this sdcrreds a historical view of the subject, show-

ing tiiai die most distinguished chainpioDS of science

and titentwe Mnee the ehuMtian w% vera meetly the

cli iiiipions of christian truth. We harr no (lispo.Nilinii

to dispute this point with the President; but it occurs

to ni^ that ft more promineni diacttaaion of it would

hive been better. No rule or statement of this chara^
»cr isivtthoul exception ; and the oxc< jUiotis niaJt^ by

sucli nten as Qibbon, Vultdire, Frcdeitck liie Gruut,

BoUiighToiM, and otbera, ahovld be fully weighed and
thoroughly cTnminnl. These exceptions, it is true, dr-

traet nothing from the poaition, p. 13, that "chrisuaniiy

Ibateie and diffuaes aouod learning j** bat we think the

most solid basis of argument in fuvor of that pMitton,is

found, p. 14-15, in the extract from Burke—the substnnee

of which is, that from the connexion of scripture uniJ I

the chriatUn raUgion with the laws, langoagea, opiaioti ^,

'

manners, sciences nnd histories of so many nations and

periods, the sludeQl of the Bible must be a man of let-

ter*, and wherever the christian religion progresses

there is " always " a progress of letters. Some weight

is dae to the coincidence in the revival of letters and

the Reformation. Dependant as they were, however,

4Ht diflerent cotuu, humanly speaking, we should con-

fine our attention mtlier to the innnrnrf; of the Intter,

or the pngrtMi of the former. Too much cannot be

•aid on ihia memenious aobjeet, and we rejoice to hear

from sikJi Mgfi |hu<H's ilio >-cr)l,iiin.iit t.vprtsscd, thot reli-

gion and learning should be united : what God has

joined, let not man put asunder.

We Ic.irn from p. lC-17, thftt Davidson College, in

Mocklf^nburj; Co. N. C, wni %o ntimcd in honor to

General Davidson, who fell six miles from its location,

in one of the battles of onr Aevdutionary struggle,

Feb. I, 1781. The institution, we Itarn from other

sources, was first proposed about three years and a

half since ; but such has been the liberal zeal and ac-

tivity of our fellow-citizens in Western Carolina, that

there are now eighty-six students, a presidfnt, and pro-

fessor, and tutor, occupying buildings erected for their

aeeonmodation. Eflbrts are mahing to ektend their

facilities, and Htnon:; oilier thinjj^ pf tilions were i>rc-

sented to the legislature of riorib Carolina, at its last

sssaion, to secure a charter.

We liitvc not space to notice some very sensible re-

marks on the mnnun! labor system, wiih wliich this ad-

dress closes. There has been n mania and wildfire

about (hb, which we era glad to aee is gradually sab-

siding. Wc never could have murh fniih in the doc-

trines generally bro.iched on the subject, but have

no doubt that the principle hr a correct one^and 6el

persuaded it will be so n; plied in the present case,

as to 1m» prwJnrtive of
f:

lod only, and thai continually.

We have paid so much attention to ibis address, that

a very brief notiee of Phifessor Sparrow's must soOee.

Histubjast, as might ht supposed, iaOmkdJMmlitm}

and, after a lively iotiDdoelioil and eomplimentary
allusion to the hulies, the speaker proceeds in a style of
merited severity to discos* fhe opposition to the study
of language which modern reformers have made. We
era aorrythat he made so broad a ehaige as,**drarf

lanrjniiijcs they assnredly mc, to those tcho raitc Ihi*

crjf,^ because, judging others by ouiselvos, Mr. Grimke
uual share the denunciation—a man whose eaihuaiasni

for biblical literature often earned him too fitr, bat who,
while dispflrngini;' the ch^nies, was himself a most con-

spicuous example of iheir beneficial influence. Prof.

8. is, however, mainly right ; and bta ssntiments rsapeeU

inf the qnnlifiraiious of chuup letichtrs, on page 9, de-

serve to be inscribed over every academy and school-

house in the hind. When parents who^ as he says,

"are better judges of the worth of money than of

literary qualifirations," shall have learned that he is the

chtia^Hist teacher, who best understands his bu&inc^

the pro/rsfibn as well aa the pu|Hia and the general

eause of learning, wilt be infinitely gainers. Wc had

marked aeveral portions of this address peculiarly wor-

thy of notie»—sspecially the diacriminating views on
what constitutes a classical education and what does

not—but our limits forbid, and we have only space to

echo the well said things, pp. 16-SO, on the importance

of the study of .Hebrew in our eoll^aa. While boys
under seventf'en or eighteen, nrross the wfiicr, con out-

strip, in Hebrew literature, many even of that profes-

sion in this country, who of alt others should under-

stand the language, it becomes us to wait a little, era

wo boast of being " the wise ones." We Inist that in

its youthful vigor and manliness, Davidson College

will soon step ahead of our older inatitutiooa and vie

with more favored rfpots in ^riving a thorough coui-se

in classical and sacred literature. This is no place for

discussing this subject, though we hope the hints of

Prof, S. wiH tell well on the cause. A word more and

wo have done: To show that ibese hints are not so

Utopian as some suppose, and that Hebrew study is in-

creasing among us, we may remark, that the English

arc procuring tlicir elcmcnlary books to a great e.Ttent

in our markets, snd in a few years past five editions of

one and two of another Hebrew granmar Imvo bean
demanded, Ix -sidt s mir each of some others, and three

or four lexicnns have appeared j the second edition of

one, (a Manual,) having appeared in 163S.

THE 6D1TAR
Sing me tiial air lie used to love so well

:

But soAly, sisier-'let lis tones ooms stestingy

That echo vvako not— trently w.avc tho spell

To mournful uicniuries of the pnst appealing.

Nay, that's to^ lovely—sing in sadder strain,

Like the lone bird thai 'neath night's planet holy

(Methinks there's iMmian passion in bar ptm,)
Poois fbrth her soal in richssi nelsaelieljr.

Ah ! didst ihou love—and he were far away^
Thy heart's one thought, one life, one hope, onesORttwt

The voice bad sweeter been, but far less gay

—

For, music pensive lones fnm km delli bemiw.
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' A REVIEW.
OF TWO fllGBt' KKTtTLBb ••HEW VikWl OT THE

SOLAR SYSTEM, BY A VlROIWlAN,"

AadpvklfiMia V«L1F, Smu VII Md of ib« aoathtm
Lfeiniy

"

To entertaia what sentiraentti wc please in respect

to iIm eomtltntMm of iIm phjrricAl'world aroand qi, and

to express those scntimenis frcHy yet modest!^, is n

ri^hl we all enjoy, and which no person desires to in-

fitngvk That 9fi indirMiial disbelieves tbe Kewtonian
•jrslem of the onircrse— thni he has chosen to say so

in a literary- journal—and thai he has undertaken to

exhibit the peculiar views he enteriainB upon the sub-

jeet, ii • mattttr of no conseqneMO ao fiur at ilio ata-

bilit y of that system is concerned. And had he done

this with a becomiitg modesty, and with the true spirit

of an inqiitrer after tnuh, this review wovM not liavo

batn penned. Bnt when I henr a maa laying of him-

self, I stand in relation to the Copemican system, as

Copernicus stood in relation to the syalem of the Egyp-

tian aatronoraer,"—and of otbeit who idfler from him,

" that they are destitute of common sense when I

see a ma n^ who cannot perform accurately the division

of one deeimal number by anocber, tnnleaa 1m pri^ntef

bas done him injusticp,)—and who is In pi\pabl6 of solv-

ing the simplest problems of unifonn motion, rising up

and impertinently and unlcarnedly attacking the labors

of men, not one page of wboaa works is he capable of

comprehending, if it contnin^ 5n^mn"h ns a single mnthe-

maucat formula, I will not forbear to rebuke him, bu

niilbtinf thoofh tho taak h* to ootiea aoeb prodneUona.

In the sequel I bh-^II abiiiidjrilly prove what I hav'

here asserted of our mtthor^s mathematical abilities 1

1

bnt as a preaent apeeimen of them lei us talce the fi>i>

lowing problem, viz : A travels 400 miles at the rate

of 4 miles per hour, and C 300 mi'ta at the rate of 10

miles per hour
;
required the comparative lengths of

tiJM thay aro travalllnK;

thai la,m tiW B 1 1 Ais liflss ( tawiM 1^ date Is NiorMi OS aalqr.

Then KvthMBt _i.tMS.
MO

Thai is B'* tinn« of trarelling i»to A's aa 1 to 1.3831.

Sobitiiate in this problem, for A and B and their

di^inncrs and rates, Venus and Mofcury and their

paihs and rates; end we have the problem given by

our Mtrtmonur on page 769} and such precisely is his

nanifaff of aolving it. Now ottf lyrb i« oritJimotie

knows letter thfii) thi? : and will tell him that when

the rates of two trnvcllers ai^ wu^pdt their times of

travetlinf will be
|
>rn(iortionaf to tb«^ distaneot divided

by their rates respectively. Thus, if B travels 300

miles at the rate of JO tnilcs per hour, \\\s time of tra-

velling will br 30 hour*; if (raveW 4U0 miles at tb« rate

Of 4 nilaa par boor, bio tina wiU b^ 100 howa.' Tbon

B*i lime : A'a time :: SQ : 100 i: 1 : S.SSSt.

Tkat Is, B^a Ums of ttaMUiag is lo A*s as 1 lo KMlij end ao(

iall»lJMt,saiWll>agiTeii hfmitaM^ .

And thb b the iMtieaialMaii who Ii lo paaa eon<
demnnlory sentence upon tbo piOlbQIld iHd elegant re-

*nrdM« oC NewioB and L|giMfa and Laptaeol

Tlliv my conjectoro in respect lo the competency of

Um author of " New Views" to decide upon the merit

of mathematical questions, is so confirmed by every

page of his commanications, that 1 am willing to rest

tbiaeoiitRivcfay upon bia abitiiy todevdopo and oxplaia

any one nnathematicn! pro -(-ss employed in Uie " Prin-

cipia" or tlie " Mccbaaiqiie Celeste." I hope my read-

ers will noteonaidef these remarlct invidiooa. Wban
one presumes to "revolutionize" the whole system of
mechanicaJ philosophy, and to put aside as useless

lumber the labors of ilie most gified and distinguished

men the world ever produced, we have o right to in-

quire into the (^ualiScation^ of r^nr newgmde, so far as

they nsay l>e Ja^itioiaiely deduced from bia own pro-

ductioM.

Ottr author proposes to himself lo show, "that out

phytic^ systms of astronomy are not true, either in the

distancea of the planob llnoro tbo eon—their velocities

in lhair paths—the kind of orbits they describe^lho
forces by which they are impelled through the hea-

vens—the cause of iJteir perturbatinns, and the entire

iosuQeicney of that aom«lil|p!4*lltd gvnttMm to

produce the phenom^u i 1: ti vc.'*

It is then against /lAyncdastroaomy only, tbalsurou/Aer

profcsees to wage waiv Both in tliia ostooet and in r^
mark be makes upon page dSS^ wo see this diatinction

clearly made between plane and physical astronomy.

Now plant oiiroiumty treats of the appearances, motions,^

di.siaoceijSml mafnitodeiB of the heavenly bodies aad
is finlnded entirc'y on nb^r-rvntious, without h;iv;n„' nny

regard to the causes of their motions. P^fiicol a«lrono«

my treota of tboao oanast, arid traaaa thoao eaueea to

lhii|rj||0bet8. 'fhenenr oHMoris self deceived in sup-

pnwnw thftl his attack is only against the thttrttical

parta of the science. Expunge every thing relating to

motion, diatanoe, ma^nitiide^ fmn oar system of pkm
aslronotny, and wtnt have we left? It is then not to

the theory of graviiaiion only, as developed in roodera

timea^ that anCler objeeto, boeanaa tbo motiona»

distances and magnitudes of the heavenly bodies are

independent of ell speculation as lo the nature of the

fbree which produces these motions ;—but it is to ihoee

eleroents of the system to which the Grecians, Arabioilo
and EgyritifiP"? miHe rude approximations, aeeording

to the construction and nceuioey of the ioetrumenia

theytmployod t—which woto atili mora aeariy obcainad

by Brah^and Kepler—and which hist of all, have been

QoeunUoIy detwmiaed in modem times, by the great

perfbetien of attronomieal inetmments. These mea-
surements are in no respect different in principle, from

those that occur in the determination of " heit,'ht9 and

distances" by plane trigonometry. If onr «»<Aor knows
any thing of mathematiee, I aak him to abow wherein

the calculation nf tlie di^-t'inrr thr Mn'.ci, Mars,

or Venus from the earth, is different from the calcula-

tion of onr diatanea from a terreatial object by piano

trigonometry. I expected mtr author to have com-
menced his attack in the only way which is rationalf

by showing first, that our instruments employed in

astronomy are oonatructod on prineipleo whieh lead to

false results—and, secondly, thnl the app!icntinn of

trigonometry to those results has been made in an ille-

gitlnnto manner. Upon Uiaae ofaoervatioira, and opon

the nlation subsisting between the sides and angles of

a Irinni^ aa tanghi in (eometry, plane ostronomy i«

Vol. v.—14
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based. Tben il behooved o«r author to show that in

both these respects the system false. When be does

this, I, for one, will give it up as untenable ; but until

Umd, t mwt tie -iMmiiltMl to wnile at (he cMCeit of

overturning a system, the foumlaiions of which r\rr -i>^

•table as the demonstrations of Euclid. Bat let us ex-

amine more parlicii^rly the aeioce of the otyeetioos

wied bjr evr eutAef*

1°. " Tl will be admitted by holh the philosopher

and the mathematician, that if the Sun is a progressivt

body, then the planets cannot dcMribe round hiodoilut*

roturnins ioto tbeoMelTee, a* now taugjbt by a«i«no>
mers. It will also be admitted tbat oar ayatenn of
astronomy, as they now exi.st, hud lhe!r roiuulntion in

the 8Upi>osilion ihat. the iSun is n Jttxtionary body. It

is now, I believe, generally adnutied by H!>tronnmers in

Ei^^and, Fmoce^ and Gennanyi that the SuD.ia not a
Btationa^ body. Tben if we ridmit thia (bet, and the

whole phenomena of the hcaTcns tend to prove it, there

is rtot a diagram in any of our systems of astronomy,

wliicli represents (he solar system as it is. I have no

besitatioM in saying, that the pros:ressive motim of the

San provea doiHy that the « hnlc system as it now
e3ci<tts requires rcensting^*' Jui^ J^A, page43Z. {Gom-
pare pages 4^, 769.)

The great majority of the " attromNnerain England,

France and Germany, admit that the Sun is not a sta-

tionary body." But do ihcy at the same time reject

any principle or result of the Newtonian system? if

they do not, (and their wrftioga abow this,) and if

their opinion bo worth appealing to nt all, t'lcn it evi-

dently follows, that they do not regard the ^ogrestivt

wteUm of the Son aa ineompatible with the ayatetn aa

it is at present taught. If lliis doctrine of the orbitual

notion of the Sun is believed by modern astronomers,

OB beaaya it t%-4f itfimna a port of the tnedem sys-

tana,wby war ogainat ft as such, and yet receive it

into his own system and hohl it up as it5 rontra^Jisiin-

guishing feature? If it be false lu the one, il caiiaui

be brae in the other.

That our sj*stem has a motion of trnnib.tinn, I hold

to b« highly probable. Thia opinion was maiotained

with ability by Mayer in 17«0-bfXolaada in 1776—
and by Hcrsthcll in 17S3. The arguments of the two

£nt were wholly of an analogical character ; the last

named aationomer auppoaed that bebaddiaoavaced't
pr; I I : translation in the widening of tlie atavoobout

llie rei^ioii of the constellation Hcrcutcs. But any one

may convince hims«:lf that we are nut in a condition to

doeidoiipea this qoeatioo, by referring to •'*Bioi^

tronomic," vol. 3, chnp. 3. Additiono ) or tO DolaOV'

bre'6 Aslronomie, vol. 3, chap. 33.

But in whatever way thia qaeeiioo ahall ultimately

be dcLcrminod, it will rcrpjire no change to be mads in

a single diagram ordemonslrattoq ofmodem astronomy;

aa a few conatderationa will abow. Were our author to

talce a pair of dividers, and placing one of its legs upon

a point, were he lo sweep the other leg around, would he

deny that he describes a circle about that point? And
yet to be eonaiatent he moat do ao ; to the leg ao it

moves arouiwl the point is carried rnpidljr..on by the ro-

tation of the Earth on its axis, aa well aa l^tbe motion

of the Earth about the Sun ; and dbea in fbot deaeriba

in space a curve of a very complex character, and

wholly different from a circle. A nnil, in the rim of a

carriage wheel rollinjg over a level surface, describes,

in a piano vertieal to tbo one oil which tho wboel

roliii, a curve called the cycloid; the properties, of

which are wholly different from those of a cirdo*:

but are we to be charged with atupidity when <WO

aaaert that the nail revolves in a circle aboot tho

axle 7 Were n pro'^^rf'-'-vt motion given to orcry in

operauon—for instance, were it placed upon the deck

of a amootfa aailiog veaad, would Ibia paegreaaifomotkm
alter in any respect the relative motions of the machine?

And as thereio^ matMMiJ ofobJecU upon the surface of

the Earth are unafieeted by the motioa they all have in

common with the Earth ; just ao tbo rabiiec motion t of

the bodies composing the solar system, wouW not h« at'-

fected by any common progressive motion they might

have in apace. And, fortfattrmore, aa we must malie

ahstraction of the rotatory and orbittial motion of the

Earth, in order to investigate and understand to any

useful purpose the motions of bodiea around- ua; ao

also, we must make abstraction of any supposed orbitual

motion of our system, in order to understand any thing

about the phenomena of the heavens. The diagrams

of aatronom.7t ihanlbra, wore oeter ioteoded to repro-

sent the ahsohite paths of the planets in spfvce ; but

their rdative path$—the only ones essential in the

study of the system. No aatrooomer ever aaaertcd thai

I he path described in space by the first of Jupiter's sa*

tellites is a circle, or that in any revolution it passes

ihruugh the same poinls in space, it passed through in

the revolution jiNt preceding ; but they all aaaert that

its path in respect to Jupiter is a circle. Recur to the

nail in the rim of the carriage wheel: in each revo-

lution of the wheel, the nail pasaea through very

dilTercnt jwinis in space from those il dIJ in the

revolution just preceding, yet in respect to the ax^,
the nail n lerolving in a drcte. And just aa wo
call tho eircla, tbe|Mi<& nfthe nail abcut the nde, so do we
call the circle the path of orbit of the first sntcllile about

Jupiter. Once more : suppose a mulct itil circular ring

to be attached to Jupiter as a centre, of a radina eqtial

lo the distance of the first satellite ; and the sntelliie to

slide around and around the ring, as the ring is carried

alone by the phmet' in ila revoluiion about iho -Son.

The saLcllile woutd always !)e found on some part of

this ring ; and in this sense wc spcuk of oii orbit return'

tug into itie{f. When wc say then, that the first satellite

revolves in an orbit which returns into itself, we do not

intend to imjily, ihat in each revolution, the satellite

traverses the same points in space, but that in respect

to ila prtmary it ia atwaya found itt a eurve wboao
property it is to return into it5<.]f ; for example in a

circle or an ellipse, and not in a parabola, an hyperbola,

or a sptraL"

I have used in these illustrationa, Jnpiter*a Urat aatat-

lite, because its path about its primary is sensiWy elreu-

lar, and t|)erefore it was not improper lo speak of its

orbit as a true circle- They are, however, equally

applicable to those orbits which are elliptic. For, sup-

pose Jupiter to be in the focus of a material elliptic ring,

the dimenaiona and pbrition of whieh anited tho oAit
nssiprrri [n the fourlh satellite, and to accompany Jupi-

ter in its revolution about the Sun : the fourth satellite,

if suppoatd to ^e along this ring, would havo tho

same motions with those now observed ; and who til

this rnse would deny that its orbit about Jupiter was

elliptic and returned within itself. To use mathcmati-

«al tangtmfe^ which ta tfter all, tbo ploineai and turn
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concise ; we itay that a planet revolves about the bun

in an diipae, Mouiw iu ttmnti dbtaneet ftoro the

Sun bear ilic same relntion anion": themselves, that

sabeuts between the r^dii vecUira of an ellipse whose

major drametttr is equal to Uw hmm diataiwe of the

planeL

It is then evident that our mlhor has never tinder-

atood the meaning attached to some of the most com-

noo lema omplofed in aatfOMinf. He bM aoed to

keep himself awhile longer at \\t9 horn books ; Mid yet

he assays to cflcci a new cm in the science

!

t*. Al page 433, in speaking of the purposes for

which the Moon was created, he says; "the lit of

this creation was for a very different purpose from that

usually supposed. We see that the Moon revolves on

ber axis once only during her revolution round the

Earth. This would hnve been the case in rclnlion to

the Eart^i, if she had not been supplied with tliis agent
i

abo would have revotfod ooeaonljr on her«xia during

her revolution round the Sun, as is the fact in relation

to the Moon. . To give quick <!ticecssiona Qf day and
night, sailed to the wcll>(eing of vegeuUe and anima-

ted nature on thii EarUi, the Moon was given. Th;it

this is the'fael, the n^'ency of ilie Moon, in raising the

tides, abufldantly proves. I wilt, however, now, only

mft thait tbe plaitets give rotatory'motioii to the Sun,
and the moons to liie planets."

In this extract a very important point is conceded, to

wit: that the Moon rotates aboi^t its axis, and ats»the

Bun. If there be oiherividence ofthese motions, than

that derived from ohserratinns npon the sjiots of lliosc

bodies, our atlronomer will stale it. If this evidencu be

anfficiently stronf to produce oonviotioo upon his mind

in rcspeet to the fun ond Mrion. (nnd it seems to have

done so,) he cannot refuse to admit that Mars has a ro-

tatory notion also, whieb is eonpletod oneo in tl66
hours ; for the evidence in this case is jttat the same.

Now if the Earth would have rotated but once during

a revolution, had not a Moon been given it; why docs

not Mars, which has no nMioa,'ao rotataf Why do««

not Venus?
Another qiicatioo :—if the |4oon was necessary to

eansa the Enrtb to reVblTe on its axii^ whht eavaos the

Moon to revolve on its axis?

At page 749, oitr tulrmomtr expresses his opinion

ttai ibe sateliilca of Jopiterdo not ravolv* on thoir t«-

ipaeiivo aaoa, I bsTe then yat Matber' qoMion |o

profjound, Tiz : what is the diflerrnce hftween the re-

lation subsisting between the Earth and its moon, and

that aubiistiiig between Jiipiiorand jts-tboont, or any
one of them ;

u hirh renders the cause, that is efTieienl

in producing the rotation of the satellite of the former,

inopeiatifv in prodoeiDg tbo rotation of the aatellita of
the litter?

I have anotl)€r question to ask just here : how does the

Moon, in going but met round the Elarth, cause it toro-

Tolvaon its axis 29 times nearly 7 The matter supposed
hy mr mUhor in he };yr;uirij; (\boUt the Elarlh, cannot be

imagined to possess tntrinsicnlly such a rotation and to

impart it to the Earth ; Ibr ihb would b« Aiftini; tbe

cause which just now was the Moon. Xor will ii do lo

say, that though the Moon revolves around the £Iarth

ones in 99 days, it nevertheteas Hpparemty ratolvas

about it for every rotation of tiic Earth; because tbis

Apparent i«Tolatiott is aunsd by the fotatieo in qoet*

tion, so that this would be making the cau*e, what just

now was tbo ffftd,

ivich of tlie forec^nirj^ questions, if unaatisfactorily

answered, points out a palpable absurdity in tbe quota-

tioos whieb sund A tbe bend of (hb artide. How
admirably will his own language apply here—" every

theory or system must be consistent with ilaelf. If it is

not—if it involves iaooasistencies, it cannot be accepted

astrae.*

'i^. " .'Xslrononicrs have been lon^ ensngrd in etTorls

to discover the magnitude of tbe Sun, of the planets,

and. their distances fron one another; but with what
success, a few of their supposed discoveries will show.
It is universally admitted, i believe, that the magnitude
of a body diminishes ns tlic di-itance incretises. Tiicn,

at the distance of the Suo from the Earth, whatever it

nuy be, he presents an apparent diameter, I will say,

of aboQt tbinv inches; biit tbey have, in retracing the
(liatanoe of tne Sun from the Earth, brought up that

apparent diameter lo n reni one of 780,000 miles. Now
Mi[ijx/9e the Sun to be 9a,0U0,0W) of miles from the

Eiinli, with an apparent diameter of inches, and
then suppose him removed 95,000,000 of miles further

ofi^ what would be bis apparent diameler at that dia>

tance? We might sec him, perhaps, as wc now see

tbe light of some distant star. They K'*'e to Jupiter a
mcasurublc npparctit disk, and ^ '.y ui -l his nearest aj)-

proach to thiii Earth is ftbuiit 3B) ,('UO,uOO of miles; ^t
in tracing beck that distance, man: ilian four times the

distance of the Sun, iheygive to him a real diameter of
only 90,000,000 miles. Then taking into view the dis>

luitees ^'iven the two bodies, the real dinmcier of Jupiter

ought CO be much greater than that of the Sun. Now
what can be said in favor of a mathematical theory
involving siirh discrepancies?"

—

July JS'o. p. -133.

I answer:—every thing in favor of the mathematical

theory of Newton, but nothing in favor of ow mthn^a

maUiematiea. To show that his calculations are aluv

getlier erroneous ; and that the modern system of as«

IronoiTtj is, in respect to tbe disunces and the reiil and

apparent nwgnftndes of tlia filnn 4ad Xtiplter, enticely

consistent with itself, as well as with the eslablisheJ

principles of oplic^ I will here give a table of these do
ments as they are finrnd io oar anndard traatises:

Diatanco of the £wtb from lbs Ssa, SSOiMscsd ss

the unk of dMaaee,
Saa^ dIasMMr, that of the Batth Msf « 1

,

Jupiter's mean distanoe (Vom th« Eanh,

Jupiur'a ^ratiMt JUuiice from the Karth,

Jupiter's least dlsunce from the Eanh,

Jup»er^ rtlaiwtar, that of iha Earth's baiag» 1,

Ispttsr^ a|ip. iliaai. at Ms oieaa disuacs* \

Jupiter's greatest app. dIauMsr, by ohaervaltoo,

Juplusr'a least app. diaoMlar, by observsilon,

Baa's Bisaa anpareal ditaMlcr, by obisrvsilon.

Our mithor in the extract quoted above, obtained first

the apparent diameter of the Sun as it would be, were

it removed aa fiur again from tbo Earth. This apparent

diameter he makes nothing ; for be says, we ahmild see

it, " as we now see the light of some distant star and

it is well known, Uialinour most powerful lelescopeB,a

star has no appredabla diameter, bnt appean as a mero
poi it. Since the apparent diojfnetcr decreases as the

distance increases, to find what the apparent diameter

of tbe Son would ba at doubla iu preasnt dislanco^ wn
have this proportion, viz

:

As twice tbe present distance, is lo the prcaem dis-

tanoa, so is tbn apparent diameter M tba pnamnt dis-

tanee^ttitboapiMiraatdiBmi I* r iiwonldba at doubla

the ptcMotdiaUmea ; Ibntii^ in fignrm:

LO
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At the distance then auppas«d by our aulhor, wc
ihoutd see the San «ritli an apparent diameter of om
half its present diameter; and il would, in respect to

its apparent diek, be 480 timee brger than the apparent

ditk of Jopitar trhttt oaarectio tba Earth.' I laavo «r
profound mathematkian to show, how he reduces, at the

distance of 190 mittions of miles, the apparent diunneter

of the Sun to apotiU, ami makes him appear " like some

diatant atar.** No woodar that he should mittniit (ha

matkemnlks, nnd sne£r nt its results, if it tM after Cllia

fashion that be appiiea its principles.

Having thua proved that iha premiMib in (be forego-

ing extract, are wholly false, the conclusions are so of

necesiity
;
nevertheless, it may not be improper to show

hotr perfectly consistent with themselves, are ihie mag-

nitudeaaad diilanecaof ibe Sun and Jupiter, at aisiga*

ed by nvit'^rn I'Mrononi'^rs. For Uiis purp*'?'", If-t us

first iiiquue, what would be the apparent Uianicicr oi

tiM Son warn it fomovad to the dnbMiee of Jopitar from

tha Earth.

6J01tlnty.ay':sp|i.dlua.fe«4| .

Bcteh would be the appatant diametar of iba Stin at

the mean dibtance of Jupiter. But at the same disUmre

from the eye, the real diameters of objects are to each

otherM tb«r apparent diaraeiari. Knowing iHeit the

teal diameter of the Sun we may find what o^gbt to be

the real cJirtmctcr of Jupiter so as to present an apparent

diameter of 36" at his mean distance. Thus,

e^ae^-t i Irji USJm t Oe dian. teq«a.

lUdOM XW
Ute diasi. req'd»i —MJ.... dlaactete of<b« £artb

;

(Seeta-

Whence,

in ibeaame time, (87 daynv) ^bat Mercury perfixiMd
. «iiB round the Suo, leaving out fraciians in both oaaeau
Suppose then, for convenience, we place the Moon
ll."ce times 1; r 'Hipposed distjitire frLirn the Earth,
which will be 7:;iu,UU0 miles, and give Mercury hts sup-
posed distance from the Sun, 37,(KK),000 of miles, aiHi

use ibeir several velocitiee aa giten by the Riaihentaii>

cians, the Moon 70,000 niilea an hour, and Mercary
] 10,000 only. Tlien so far as lime is concerned, the
Moon, Ht 720,000 links distance from the Earth, would
mBkeoiie rcvuiuiiun round the Eartli, wltiN; Mercury
makes one,.at the distance of 37,000,000 of nilca, aa
Mjpposed, from the Sun. The Moon moving 70;000
miles an hntir, and Mercury 1 10 000 only. Here tlicn

matheiiuuicHl ustronomer^ havL- bluudert-d must exira-
ordiiiarlly. But this (question lidving been subriiiilcd

for the consideration of a distinguished maihematicaJ
profitaeor, he at once dicmtesed it, by saying it was * aa
incorrect principle to compare a body moving round ame^

with a body moving round onofAer,* without giving any
ro.iMiu wliyit wns so. I wii! iidmil, tliat if tlic two
bodies belonged to difTcrcnt systems, and existed under
different eirciimstQnccs, that then it might l>e considered
an incorrect principle, iff * io compare a body OK^vkig
round me, with a body moving ronnd rnikktr/ ba
an incorroi-t principle, ii must be, because the bodies
compared, belonged to different systems. But im
this cnse, the Sun, Mercury, (he fiartb, and the Mom,
belong to the same system,-»tbcy mote in iba aaoan
direction, never vary in ibeir timea, aitd are te-
dissohibly boiiml tof^cthcr. Merrurv moves round
the Sun— ilir; Eirth nu'vts roond (tic siime body,
arid so docs ilui Moon. Thru if ihc .Moon is 240,000
ni!le<: from the t^irth, and moves 70,000 miles an hour,

J

und three periods of ihc Moon are equal to one ofUer>>
cury, it ie evident, that, if there is. any truth in fipire;:,

in mathematics, or in anything else, Mercury cannot he
37,000,Of'Ml ol unit's fioui ilir Suu. 'l iicn, if the cunt-

partson here made, is made t<f" n coirect principl^»~
and I see no defect—what is i he j

rol uble dielaoet 4f
Mereory ft«m bie laminoueleader I Tlie queatio*awy
be (bueataied:

which agrees wilh the nmlla of obeanration.

ble above.)

Again, what ought to be the apparent diameter of

Jupiter at hn greateet diiianea from ifae Earth, hte app.

dUunater at hie neaQ dfetanea being Stt*?

a
Whwea, Iha app. diiaL Mfpd I

mfi.
xa.«ot

•Ml
which ia the value given by observation.

Let it be required to determine from Jupiter's dinme-

ter at his mean distance, what ot^ht to be liis apparent

diameter at hia neaieat approaeh to the Earth ; «e have

inthiacaae

4.074 : S.«« :: 3d* : ihe disns. reqd,

Wh<ncs,ih«dlain.req'd««» —ey-SCiMM
which is within 0.01 of a second of the result of obserrn-

tion. And were we to test in a similar manner tho

nagnitodeeand diatancea aaafgnad to thaothar beavanly

bodies, they would all ba found 10 ha parftetljaoaaiatani

with themselves.

40. "Our [ihysical systems of astronomy teach us,

lhr\t the Moon makes one revolution round the Earth in

S3 days, at (he distance of S40,000 mile* from her pri*

mery. They atan (each ua, ttMt Mercury maka one
revolution round tlie Sun in S7 dnys. Then ihreerevo-
lutions of the Moon round the £arth, will be jperfonaed

MooQ's felocicy.

70,000

Dl«tsnc«- Msrcurj'fi veloti^k

11O40O

l,13j.'li5,4 7 riiilfs.

Now if (be distance nnd velocity of the Moon are rightly
^iven in our physical systems of astronomy, then die
dist.ince arid vrlociiy ( f Mtrcury catiiini he. This dis«

crefxtury or inconsistency, wouid, however, very natu-
rally grow out of the discoveries of Galileo, and Coper*
nicus. Copernicus aeannned that the Sun was a statton-

ary body, and be whirled the pli«neta roond hin, in

paths returning into ilM msclvcs. Tios led his loftowers

to suppose, fra.D the times or periods of the planets, that

diey mual luive different veioeitiea.^'-Jtd^ Mb. p. 4ML
I have shown in (l°,)l!t;it iho f)ro;:rpSsive motion of

(he eyatem, if it exists, can in no manner affect the re-

lative mottone of the bodice which eompoee U. Difler>^

ent velodliea have been ns^i^-nod to the planets, there-

fore, for reasons quite difTcrrnt from those stat«'d in the

above extract. Vciocity, tVom its nature, must be mea-

aured by the apaea paaaed over in a porUon of thaa

assumed ns the unit. If nn hour bo tnkr n ns the unit,

then the velocity of a planet is measured by the portion

of its path passed over in one hour; and the only

means of ascertaining this velocity is to divide tbe

whole length of its path by the number of hours

it requires, to describe its whole path. Then the

aeeoraejr of the velodtica given to the several pla-

nets depends upon the accuracy of their estimated

diataocea and the Imet of their revolution. If theae
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kttar btf oomet, Um foniMr eannot bo wtodf. Vow
in respect to the distance oT n p!inct, ouf instru-

fQMiU give u« (be angle ibal Uie Earth wpuld subund

if MM fnm lb* phneu Hw fwl diamttor of the

Eirtii «• know by actual mcaauremen l : then to find

the distance of the pl.»net, we have only to find tlic

bypothenuae of a plane right-angled triangle, in which

the ladiiw of tlM Eutb k one rido, and Uie angie above

referred lo is the angle opposite to that side. Oitr

tMkn can refer lo any treatise on astronomy and &ec

tho detaib of the aolaiton whidt am few and aim^le
\

and if he has any objections against the indications of

the tristruntenta we employ in these measurements, or

the irigunometrical results deduced from them, and wdl

tpte^eaUy aalt them, dtqr wijl be CMfuled. To ««•

$trt merdy that theao processes are wron^, will make

an tmpreaaion upon no one who baa attended at all lo

ihia wbjeet; and our aiiCAap owco it to bioiMlf, to eay

nothing of the itiu rests of science, to shotp expJicilly

wherein ihey arc defcciivf. In respect to the periwH'

edUme of a piattei, ii is only necessary to obaerre the

two peiiods at which the phinei's latitude is zero, in

order to obl^ii) this element. It is Ti«fVi'^ rhm to

talk about vei0citUMf until dutanett and pcrwdical limis

M •ho'wn^ bo falao ;. Ibr, aa reoMurkad •horn, if ihMO

be correct, Iht vtlocities cannot be false. Our author,

tberefor«, has not touched the slightest degree, ibe

jcoonda upon which aationomen aaaert tho planet* to

havo the velocities luuaUjF anigned them; and fortUi

-naoon,! might here dismiss, as irrelevant, the foregoino:

OZtraet: but since he says thai he does not perceive liie

lacomeuoMof fheeoa«pariion therein iradtHted, I will

add a rcmftrk or two by %rny of pointing it out.

The reader will bear in mind, that our author is teat-

iof the eHMMMuy of the Newtonian ijnten vWk Itui^.

Kow, the consiateney of any theory with it$e{f can be

tested only by comparing t(j own friaciplts and restdti

among themtdvtM. It is true that a comparison may be

laatiintod between the principles and naulta of any

theory an<? -^f^iiT' other principles and results considered

aa better kouwit and more accurately determined ; and

Uiia i« not only a legitimate, but a very Mtialbctory

mode of deciding upon the triuh ofa theory. But then

we are comparing the theory with something elsebe-

ndea itaelf: and so fbr ai the Newtonian theory of the

Vnirene ie concerned, it invitesthe most rigid cnmp >r -

son between its principles and results, and those fncts

and principles which are considered the best established

within tho eompaai of haman Itnowledgb. Bnt here,

however, the object of our author is, to compare thf fysteni

teUk itself. Then by what right does be compare it

with a principle, which finde no place in the eyatem ;

—

nay more, wbicJi is not to be found in any department

ofanence 7 Whence did he derive the principle, either

in respect to circular or elliptic motion, that the ptriodi-

tdUmumremttuSaUmeett Hot ftwn dynamiei ; Ibr

there it is prored that the squares of the perfodicnl

times are as the ^ubes of tbe distances. Not from

Newlon^e eyitem, (br that it baeed upon the dynamical
law just referred to. And yet, it is upon this priBNsiple

that he calculates the periodicul time of ihe Moon, sup-

posed to be removed to three times its present distance.

Had he eommilted no error in ibis partieular, it is cer-

tainly a very novel method ofshowing theinconsistcnr-y

of the Newtonian system, by adducingm a oootradio> i

tory reMit, that which the eyatem lequifca n a eenao*

r[neiice of its own principles. Thus, if the Moon were
removed to auch a distance as was necessary to make
iu periodical Ume equal to that ofMercury ; if there bo
any truth in the Newtonian system, thccrbitof Merca>
ry slioulc] be much greater than that of the Moon, be-

cause the force exerted by theSun is to the force exerted

by the Earth, at eqMt diatanoee,u 354936 to 1. And
if the pnth of Mei curj' be grrnter than that of the Moon,
and these paths are described in the same time, it follows

of necoanty that the velodty of Mercury moat be
greater than that of the Moon. So that this rcsuld

which is held up as a fact contradictory lo the system,

is just that which the system requires. Now, our mi-

thor may deny that the Sun ezerta a greater force upon
Mercury than the Eiirlli txerts upon the Moon. But

this has nothing to do wiiJi tbe matter now in ^apd.
We are trying the connateney of the NewUNUMFbya-
trm trith itself: we nnist look therefore at its results in

the light of its own principles. is quite another thing

to prote theae principles (alae.^n thia exertion of a
greater Ibroe 1^ the Son, cooaiaia theemir ofeomparinis
a body moving around the Sun, with one moving around

the ii^rth. Let our author turn to any irealwe ^n dy-

namical and be will find that the fine opeftOlg lipmi

rcvol/mg bodie;; enters into nil investigations respect-

ing velocity, periodical time and distance : and benc(||

to haTO omitted ihta primary eonsidecntion in the tem-'

parison he inatinited, was to violate the principle* not

only of astronomy, but olso of mechanics. And if oar

author places no reliance in the laws of mechanics, as at

prewnt developed and taught ; then he should have

commenced with enlightening the pnhh'c upon that

subject. And the only hope of subverting the physicat

ayitera ofaatronomy, comiita in the pooaibility of anb*

verting the whole science of mochonics : for its laws

were merely ettendcd by Newton, first to the Moon,

then to the planets ; and were found adequate not only

to explain the leading phenomena^ bat tbe minateat

changes oltservcd In the system
;
nay forther, to serve

as an instrument of research, by which perturbations

and periodical and aocttlar variatiena were diaeovered,

which had not been detcricd by the most skilful obser-

vers, but which subaequenl observation confirmed.

Now, owr mthor may call the force which cansea a
l one, when unsupported, lo fall towards the centre of

the K.r '
,
wliatlie plenscs, and we shall not quarrel

with bim. But for this w« do contend ; that this force,

be ita natoie what it may, when de?eloped npon dyna^
mirnl prlncif)!e«, nnd extended, ncrordinc; to the laws

of the jNewtonion system, to the heavenly bodies, per>

fcclly explains erery motion, every perturbation, OTOry

variation in the elemmta of their orbita, with tbe laat

dceree of necumey.

I am lite more astnnished at our mtthor'i conceit of a

commo'n '*el«dty belonjring to all the pbineta, ainee on
jini^L- 730 he spr iks of (he imporfaiice of studyiri:^ tlic

system of Jupiterand his satellites as a true type of the

whole aofair ayatem. He certainly hu studied that

system to very little purpose. Does he there find tho

perirKlIcn! times to be as the distances ? Certainly not

:

and yet this must be so, in order fur the satellites to

have a common velocity aboat their primary. If the

inr.i-llameter ofJupiter al his mean dl^'nnr-r be n<98umed

equal to unity, tlie mean distances of the satellites from
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ito centre nnd the durationioribeiraiderMl mfohitions,

M gnta by observation, areM fbtlows >

Mean Di*t«nctt. Duration*.

IiiaiellUe e.048S3 1.7G0I37798I48 dajra.

II sit.

III Hit.

IV sal.

7.1445.>2783»70

A coropnrison of these mean distances with the dure-

tioM of tike aiderial raroliitioQa, will eonrinoe our «fl^
MOHur, t!ii>t the sii>iar(.^ of fhe limex of the siderial rfvo-

luUont are at the cubes qf Iheir mta» dtsteiieea. What
then becomes of bis fkvorite faypoUiesis, that the said-

litei have a commnn Tekwily about Jupiter 7 for were
this the <*asf, the fi/»KJ %pfmld be as the distancu,

Observalions show, that the relation above edlablished

between the periodieal'limei and dieianoee of Jtipiter'e

!5atcl!itcs, holds equally trw? of the ptuncis. This being

ao, any treatise on dynamics will prove the following

consequence, to wic: that the pfamff miijf ftnd iawvdt
Ute Sm with a force that decreases tHMTtdf t» tkt ifuan

^ the distance from the Sun's centre.

So. But let us pass to the December Nn. of the Mes-

aenger, and see if our oafkar has been more succMsful

in prodnrin^ tlifflLniftii s rcspertini; ihu Newtonian sys-

tem. We find that he has presented but one, and in the

ftliewinf words, tIe:

**Tbe European mathematicians say, that Mereaiy
perftnns one period in eighty-seTsn dava twenty-three
hoars—Venus in 144 days 17 boars. Then, for greater
cnnvonienco, T will roJucc tlirsc days or liiiics to hours.

Mercury's time will be 2, HI hours, and Venus' 3,393.

Now divide the tune ofVenus by the time ofMercury

:

«,iii)a,aM<aMn
4,213—— 9,111
l,ltl

Here then we have two periods fcr MerOuy and nearly
half of another, while Venus makes dne. Tin's is very
plain, very simple, and very easily undersluud. But 1

will now ^wf to Mercury 1 10,000 miles un imur in his
path, and to Vet.us bl.ixio, as it t« said to have been
demonstrated, (and always MelAesiatiedlly, of course,}

to be the real facts, and ars ao aiated in our bodcs^ and0 ta.ii|ht in oar schools :
'

WM>0 nillfl

Ysnas 8,»i hours.
81 000 mitci.

SS8,310,00» 9,993,000
49,144

If we divide the distance Venus moves to mike one ro-

volution, by ihc distance Mci cury moves to make one,
the result shows ihe error of the mathematicians in

giving dtfTereni velocities to ihc^c two bodies*

23,333)000) 436,753 (000( 1 , JO 4 , ...Ii

By giving the velocities to these two planets^ acoordiog
taour mathematical teachers, Mercury woaU make but
one revolution and part of anf)tlier only, while Venus
makes one. Whereas it is well known ihat Mercury
actually mukts two i evolutions nnd nearly half of ano-
ther while Vtnus is pi^rrorming one. Now, whi|l is true
of these two planrrs, is true nf all the Other*; and what-
ever IMj be the real velocity of Mercury, is ronainly
the real vetocity of alt the other planets, i ve lo Ve n us
the velocity !;ivcii to Mercury, unci tlicn ilioir pcritxls

correspond, nnd nil is harmony ; but give them different
velocities, and the resolte Cannot, by any correct mathe-
niatical process^ by no conceivable arrangement of
igUNt or Qumbm^ msde to correspond and harmo-

nize with the real facta as they exist In this our field of
creation. If we lake the Earth and Jupiter, similar re>
suits witt- fellow." (Pages 769, 770.)

By the diviiiionof the paiha of Vemn and Mereury,
the one by the other, our author obtained the ratio of the

Imgtht of their patht. Thus, if A travels 800 miles, and
B 200; if we divide 800 by 200, we ascertain merely

how much greater the distance of A is than that of B
;

in this supposed cnbv, four •iiiics ^renter. Now if A
and B travel at the same rale, iho ratio of their distan-

ces woaM be the same as the ratio of their times of tra*

Vfllin^ : otherwise not. Thus, sujiposc the rate ofcach

to be 10 miles per hpur : then A would travel 80 hours

and B SO. And flO and 80 have the same ratio afe 9<M

andSOO^tbatisof 1 to4.

Bat if A traveJs S miles p^r hotir nnd B 10, A will

be travelling 100 hours and B 80. Or, B's time will be

tp time as tO to tOO, that i^ as 1 to 5, and iio longer

iis 1 to 4, the ratio of the distances travelled. I have

been thus minute, to make it plain, ih^t it is incorrect

to divide the dwianee ef A by that of B in order to «r>

rive at the ratio of their timrs^ exeepting in this ooe
cn?e, vij; T tchen their velocities or rates are the fvfne:

and ilmi in every other case, the ratio of the distances

most be dl^Wml from that of the times.

NrT.v on the supposition that the velocities ofMcreary

and Venus are different, our author obtains their respec

tive paths. Then in dividing the path ofVenns by that

of Mercury, he calls the quotient the ratio of their peri'

odical times !!! This is mathematical to perfection. Let

us recur to our example above. A travels 800 miles at

the rate of 8 miles ptr hour, and R -200, ni the rate of

10 miles per hour; what will be the rc-!.\iive lengths of

time they are travelling 7 Dividing A's distance by B*%
our philatoplur would make frs time to A*b time aa t to

4 : while nny school-boy will tell him thnt B won!.! Lu

on the rood SO hours and A 100 hours, and that 20 are

to 100 as 1 to 5.

But let us apply to the velocities, periods and paths

of Mercury and Venus the principle's of uniform motion,

which give ibis relation between them, viz:

Ttttd s (St« any.instils on
« — t— DjPOiSiiGS)

V V
•

where T and t represent the limes Venus and Mercu.

ry require to describe iheir paths respectively, S and S

the length of their paths, and V and v^ their respective

velocities. Then a!»aming Mercury's time to be unity,

wc bhiil' ! V (einplpying the ntmerical values given

by our (tuihor,) - «-

T I I

Whsacc,

T -t
496833 11

110,000

3. ft

That is, the time in which

Intion is to that in which Veno« performs one, as 1 to

2^5; or, in other words, we have two and a half revo-

iutiono of Merenry fiw one «f Yenos^ aa we oo^t to

have.

In the example of the Earth and Juicier, our auUm
made the same nnpardonaUe blondei^ and obtained, of

course, results alike absurd. Tct njlplyf. however, the

true laws of motion to this ease. We liav% (osi^gtilO

numerical values of our author,)
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Tt 1 ft

aMOBSooo

'moo aoo"

where T i« ihe length of time Japiler requires to per-

fiMrm oaa-ftVfllMMm, the linw of th« ^pnb*! pnlbrming
one rcTolatiui Wag unity.

Tbm
T . X i- - 11 .

8

« tttm .

This is, the Earth will make nearly twelve rcvolu-

tMxu while Jopiier makes but one : whidi agrees with

Here then we 'see, that the velocities, periods nnci

paths of the planets harmonize perfectly w 'ah eaGh,ollier

and with the established laws of dynamics.

Sa^ I have now nodiBMl briefty, aNoT tba objections

iirr":d in the two papers before me n^inst the Newto-
nian system of astrooomy, and showed that they were
all AwMled, not upon unj ineonoisteney of the aiystem

Cithsr with itself or tlie principles of science generally,

but upon the igooraitce of their author
;
who, notwith-

laiiding, gives out Umiclf lo be a better niathemadcian
than Newton, and altogether a wiser maO.

"With the exception of the questions propounded in

article (i^,) i have not noticed at all his own peculiar

UMory» nor is tibb neooMaff, nnttl he bat redeened'his

promise, of favoring the public with a complete exhibi-

tion of it, accompanied with diagrams and dcraonstra-

tiOM
I shall conclude this review, with making two re-

marks upon the foUowiiv oztiaet from the July paper,

page 435:

^BoeaiiootlioimKOcal aitronomer predicts transits,
eettpSM, &c., many suppose that lie is indebted to the
fhtf»ie<d aUronomer for this art; and thai gravitaiion,
atiraclion and projection are necessary; and iliut he
could not gel on without such supposed forces. But
this art was brought into practice tbonsando of years
bofm Copomieoa had an-oxittenee^ or sadi Ibraoe were
oven thonufht of by oar nodom astronofliera. In fact

the practical nstronomcr derives no ;;lv:intage whatever
from the physical department of the science.''

Ify fifot ronwrk io, that Iho oeiipses calculated before

tho time of Hipparchus were executed in a rough way,

and by means of the period of 65S5.3338 days, in

which the Moon makes 223 revolutions with regard to

llio Sao, SSe with regard to tho apmdoi of her orbit; and
241 with regard to her nodes, Armrding to Diodonis

Siculus, the ancicnu did not attempt to calculate the

oclipM of tbe Son, boeanw these fast are moeh more
difTicuk on nccounl of the parallax which enters into

the calculation. The most accurate eclipses recorded

by Pioleroy ate not within an hour of the truth. \Vhilc

therefore, the period of 6585.3 days above referred to,

enabled astronomers t'> prrrlir-t lunar eclipses in ti rude

manner, it was not uniil liie motions of the 8un and
Moon woro expressed in tables^ that these predictions

were made with nny degree of ccriuinty. Tlic forma-

tion of these tables were based upon the pmodtce^ timet

of tbe Son and Moon, and th<iir distances from the

Earth. The ^ery first step which it is necessary to

lake in forming a solar tnblc, is to convert mfnn into

irae- anomaly; this involves the eccentricity ot the

Ssfdi*k orbit, ivhich is tho qootisnt orisiofl[ ftom the di-

virtion of tiic distance from the centre of the ellipse, in

which the tlarth revolves, to its focus, by the semi-axis

Tii« (no mean dtstaneo of tho Earth bthen

one of tbe elements which enters into thsse tables. So
likewise in forming tables of the several planets, their

periodical times and distances enter as eiemenu in the
calenlatlon. These tables are found snfficient to pre>
diet nil of the j>henomena of the heavens wiih accura*
cy

i and yet it is against these very periods and dis*

tanoss that eur onttsr makss his stuck. It is not true
that predictions were made with any accuracy until
such tables were formed ; and how could they have
served so admirably this purpose, if calculated upon
false data ? Moreover, enr satter will nradi oUige as
by calculating the Intitnde or longitude of u place, or

an eclipse of the Sun or Moon, in no part of which the

dimensions of the otai' syMem shall enter. Take the
simplest of all problems, that is, lo find the latitude of
a place by the meridian altitude of the Sun. How will

he oorrect'tfae observed altitude for parallax, wiihcnit

taking into account the distance of the Sun ?

My second rem;irk is—that the tables of the Sun,
Moon and planets, which have made astronomy avail-

able for pnetieBl pmrposdi, as any one may see by
merely reftrrin^ to a nautical almanac, owe Ihtir perfec'

tim to phjftical attrmomn. Observations could never
liaTO made known and esprssssd in numerical valneo

the various perturbations of the system. Phyaieal
nstroromy has been the instrument of research for

delecting and developing them and applying them to

our tables In the form of eorrceiioni. Let us see io

w hat manner our best tables have faesn fomcd* Thsiff

title pages will fully show

:

**TaUes of the Bon oeeonNRf te the UHtrf La-
ptace." By Delambre. " Tables of the satellites of
Jupiter, from the theory ^ thtir uuUutd attrmttknt-** By
Baron Damoi^au. PariS| 1838.

" Astronomical Tabtsl^ published by the Bureau of
Longitudes of France, conslntctul according to tht theory

of the Mechmique Celeste; by M.Bouvard.*' Paris, IS81.
" New and oorrset tableo of tho plnnets. Mercury,

Venus, Mnrs, nca.Hi''^c- to the theory ^ GravUat'wn of

Laplace. By Bernfaardo De Lindenau." Gothac, IS 10.

Then physical astronomy has given us oar only ae>

curate tables ; and considered in this point of view,

how vastly .ace we indebted to the immortal work of

Laplaos, tbe M^chanique Celeste. From these im-

proTsd tablM,all our ephemerides are constructed, upon
the nccurncy of which tlie n.-irirrr depends for deter-

mining his path through the trackless oceao^and the

praetioal astronomer for makinf all his ealeaktioos.

And yet our mtlhvr says, '* tlicre is no nd vantage lo be

derived from the physical department of tbe science "1!

"nie trath is I am weary of reviewing such sinK
Here are tables which are constructed exclusively upOD
the theory of gra'fitation, and upon tho distances, mo-
tions and masses of the planets as taught in modem
astronomy. By means of thorn we can with the Issi

degree of accuracy predict all the phenomena of the

heavens for centuries to come. We can fix U>*day-lho

axis of a telescope upon the precise spot whieb any
one of the planets shall occupy at a given momenta
century hence. True to its nppoinled place, nt the

very spot and moment predicted, the plunct is seen at

the centre of the cross wires of the telescope : end yet

fill of the dntn npon which these calculations ore b.iscd

arc declared to be false. If any theory in the world

has boss severely uied by practical resnlto, that theory
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i« the one of which tvc are now speaking. I will con-

clude this paper ia the language of profeaaor Garland,

io ibe Messenger of February, 183&

SpMlnnf of astronoRiy, he sajr^-r^AU ibe phe-

nomena of this science depend tjpon s fini^le Ime,

which has been repeatedly put tq the severest trial, by

ft aenm of dlMov«r{e» wipftrallded in number and

delicacy :—snoh as tlie preression of thr, cqiiim.Tes

—

the nutation of the earth's axis—the aberration of light

—

the oMillationsof theoeann end •taM»q>b«i«--ftn4 those

vnrifttions in the elements of the plaMrtMty mottom and

orhiis, termed secular, req'iirin^ in some cswm the lapse of

ages for their development. In aJI ilieite instances we

heve not mhf Men every nnomaly disapfiear, bat each

hri' oming a striking conformntion of the ]nw it seemed

likely to aubrert. I^ayi iarther, this law itself bos

been oar meeteiReient inMrnroent of diaoovery. Many
variations in tlie planetary niolions, so delicate and

refined as to eludu the nicest observation, have been

brought to light, by being firat dedoeed as malhe-

nntient eemeqneneai Into the general law. t nch in>

stances as these are among the trimvpSs of science;

and we cannot put from us the consideration of them

in nn neeay on the impoitnnee of natroneny; To do

so, were to reject tbn nebket naa of the nblineet of

ectencea*"

BHORT CHAPTERS:
BT riTBICl fKDJUIT, SCHOOL lliBTUi.

CBAVmL

I em net eihamed of the title seAool mnltt» It is

expressive—it is time*honored ; methinlce ilamnof
dignity,and of limcs when ihe ferula was, in some sort,

a sceptre. There was a pedagogue, (iie is now in

Cnneda*) wlw whipffed n b<»y fbr entlfng him n '*eehool

rnnstpr." So would not I; and I lanurt. in nn nr''

when naaay a good old thing is going into desuetude,

that otir masters ere tfnt up (a spindling growth,) into

preceptors, principals, and professors, and our schools

into institutes and seminaries. We hve in a grandilo-

quent age, and among a grandiloquent people: and

Americans are delected in ElHOpc, not mOK by snying
*' sir," than by laUciug big.

I am a school master ; call me by none of your new-

Ihngled naneep Why ehoald I be aahnned ef n com-
pellation which has been nfTercd for nc;cs by those who
•fterwenls grew up to be the pridct^ England, into

the w^ged beade of Eton, Weatmin«ter, and Engby 7

I am eontant to «tm the tame fcrm with Busby and

Parr.

Being then a school master, emtrUm it i& true, yet

still delighting in the old Utie, 1 have to crave my
friends' piirdon for somelinnes forgetting; where I am, and

schooling my company; for interlarding my discourse

with bits of LaUn—nay, even of FVeneb, of Italian, of

Gcrmnn, niid of Greek, if ihcsc happen la jump with

my humor
;
aiid,io general, for being given to rehearsal

of too many old things, io an age whenjevery body is

after aoaietbinK new. To any truth, Ihera ie no way

3o certain of intimatinf; to the public, ont's knowledge

of classic antiquity, as by an apt quotation of recondite

moraala. Ttiere fa, not iittinm New York,a lenmed
doctor, whose English iaao piebald, that it.faaaki hn
could not ask to be shaved, without a sesquipedaliaB

phrase which should bewraj^ his erudition ; and though

I know not at what university he was graduated, oor
what nepenthe quieted bis conscience, under that which

the Germans call the doetm't Aoi, yet 1 can attest thai

many a eoUegian baa atood aghaat at the latinity of bin

English. My scholars, goodjudges sorely, think him very

learned. I will therefore not repress the rising quota-

tion, when it trickks over my tongue; oor fear to affront

the ladies, in a day like this, when every "AnaleaaeBh
nary" has its course o( Latin.

But over and above thia^, I am somewhat old ; 1 can-

not ebooee but be oM ; and, you remember what Bo*
rncc tells tlie Pisas about ti.e ^arntlus stntz, I have a
right to be lawUOmr tea^nra ocU. My grandfather oa
one side, (my &thei*e,) waa an Englishman, who
intermarried with a Frazer of the Highlands

;
my ma*

ternal grandfather and grandmoihT wre of the county

Cavan ; so that, as 1 sometimes uscU tu say to my lad%

when they bad gone fbr enoitgh to take the joke^ 1 hnva
in my veins tria jiincta in uno. Being therefore more
Irish than any thing else, I have a right to bo called

Patrick. My aaroame, Pedant, la truly English ; and
was said by my grcaUgreat-grandfather, (obii^ 1707, at

Cirencester, where he taught a grammar-school,) Ro-

ger Pedant, to have been originally Pcndaiml, or d*

Pendannt; the family being called by the last of iheee

names in Domesday-Book ; which see, in the library of

the university. But the n being sucked in for eupbonyi
or, as wo aay in Hebrew, aaeimilated ; and the n being

knocked out hy some predecessor of Noah Webster,

that giant of spelling-book-meipory, (who will ere long

succeed in giving us a New England tongoe whieb ahall

not be intelligible in Britain;) and tba arialoeratie pro-

lix de bein? disused out of modeaty'j our Bano baa
cuuie to be simple Pedant,

There are nuioy branehee of the Pcdaola, and thetn-

fore I hope thut tlic race will not cense, even thniigh h
should be my lot to die, as 1 have lived, in celibacy.

And Ot lei me in paaaing say, fiur ladia% think net I

have been such, aa donbting of, or not lertrepeing

your charms ; inasmuch as the day was when I have
well*ntgh forgotten the time at which my school was to

open, so sedulous waa I In fluttering and philandering

about the lovely Mistress Mil<irf -! M.»liby, then of Wil-

liamsburg, but now of Elm- Row, m the Isle of Wight.
But, d ner aMntona, tbera ie one of my aaeond coodne
professor in a college, and my father's uncle, Plutarch,

ihou<;h much more bale and abdominous, has, on a
linsty glanee. been taken for myself. He ia nowaet^
tied in the Holslon river country.

To get on with this introdoetion of myself, be It

known, once for all, 1 am & Virginian by birih, and
partly byedoeation; but my days have been daya of
pilgrimages ; I hare seen London ; I have )«een Rome ;

I have seen Etna : it has even been my lot flcUrs Ce-

riiifitaMi. I have walked in 8wiiaerland and the High-
landt;, and smoked in G6ttineen and Wiesbaden ;

nnd

almost died at Oxford, wliere a kinsman is fellow of

Caiita (tbcy cajl it there kegs) College. But I am not

tbo iaaa a Ylifittian, and a wann ona. I faava, how«
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MiiVi Bttb^ the woridi And am pcrsuadad Ihiit

alt the «xcellency of the world does not centre in ftty

owo sUMb Time was, (( was a very young and very

gTMfl lad,) when I was proud of mere heat^ and -used to

say to my Yankee friends, the cold in clime are cold

in blflod." It was kind in them only to smile. They
had been foolish and raw themselves; and somewbai
pilitd ihd jwrwito giMoa. 8mA l̂utiMiiim 'mmm.
The compatiiots of Hancock and of Putnam, forg^ave

the enthittiaamofa Vifgiaian boy, who bad nerer been

mwh farther tfcan to tha oeamreomt^HNiM, 1 Imt*
learned to love my natlTe country more wisdy, mIn-
lieving that she suffer* shunie w} - n her sons grow
iMMMtful iaher itehalf} and yci i aiii, every year, more

M old Viipnitik

. .iptfTUklt-

' THE OLEHFIELO fiCHOOll

No Yankee or Englishman can possibly under»;and

wliot it Moni an «W:^w*Ml, fiir t«PO immoim.

First—(or _/!r»//j|, 'x'; nverseers arc wont to snv, iuft as

they manufacture jin analogous adverb, viz: iUy, for

m,) no audi fbraigfwr ha* 'tbo ftdnt'eat idoa of wlwir an

eCiU^ld is. SetondHrily—for a mdmeijit ooflceding

such' knowledge, a schooi, in such Focn lit}', would be

iQConceivable. Though I never presided in such an

iaMkatfiMi, I was taogbt In onet it was but for a sea*

son, and before I was ready for my Latin Accidence.

But tbe'scane is before me I There, in the picture of

awBci'y, ia tbo los«bove1,'liofnt«nliM» teuAiaod-wkh
reddish earth, and its chimney not unlike a tall pa-

tridge imp, ever tottering to its fall. There, within, is

Ihoire-pluce, ample as that 'of ancietit baron, cheered

by llMomeklmg blaze and odoriferous ezudoUoo oTitae

pine knot. There, alsd, mending his pen at the only

window, (as a square aperture was by courtesy called,)

ia tho odioaboaatoi^ wfaiia hat On hh' lieod; '{for

surely a preceptor may do that among his subjects,

which a soi dimnt gentleman has been knowo to do

belbri Us host,) and blaiah>grey Virginia etoth fbr the

vemoihtlcr of his person. There, upon crazy, slender

form«, sit the flaxen-haired urchms, who are to l>o the

boast of a county, or the magistrates of an embryo state

inckeweaL ^

At 8'ich a seminary, amon^ chinqunpin bushes, and

the haunts of scorpions," (a genus greatly meliorated,

•fid'ai I may say mltigaled froto die ftbulimB srorpio,)

and the thorn bushes, where mocking-birds would sing

day and night, I received rudiments which 1 stilt prize,

- and which will ** slick to my last sand.**

I wonder where the boys an whoosad to meet roc at

the Bear Creek selloo 1 7 Iti many of them ih'' f^iinda-

lions were then laying of a noble, independent man*

hood f I noon not oo moch the inlloeneorofthe iD«do6r

as of the oul-door inslruclion. It was Ici^ the horn-

book and the slate, that wrought great eflkts, than the

bfavo vadfc through sleot oronow, three good- «i1eo to

•ehool ; or the races on break-neck oohs ; or the scufBe

for wild-plums or flytog-K|iiirrchi ; or rhf^ fJf «fH>ratc

plunge to save a cooMnde, perhaps a rival, from the

deceitful pooL These «i» tho thinge to naho men.
Prrf not tilt RomAnJ*, evf n whr-n wealthiest, teach ihclr

SODS to be tokraat of hung;ei> nod cold,. to go bare*

heeded hi tbo Cani|m% and to* awim tho TSbor in Jan-
uary 7 I have my AM« of • Ito^e discipline, whidi
shall keep a lad so near his eradle, as to rire a too

tender mother the deoi«ion on every hazaid he shall

siihmtt to. Such was not smt early privilege ; and if

we emerged from the nld'field school with little book

k»e,.we knew what mot^ a perked*up master Betty

never knew, eUclMi to cQrb a fiery horse ; to b«or a
rib-breukinjj Hug without complaint ; and to climb,

hatchet in bond, to dislodge the rackoon from its lofty

hole hi the red-gum tree.

But, again K eay, t would f tin "kmiw wimre are the

plnym!}lf>«? of my early boyiiood. Where is Otlley ?

the Arst thai ever called me friend. I have seen hie

nam«^ t mppoqe, m the liet of n fbrelfitt oaDfaoaay.

Ernest Sackley 7 the last I saw of him, he look from

his pocket tl>e fi{Sl pair of dancing s^pes I ever beheld.

He badtmVelted « Utilo, and told us of sbipo and of

firO'Work% There was one Bruce, a knotty chapk

whom our orbilius chastened with the strap of a shoe-

maker, for a good itu^r, so a& almost to kill, though not

to mend him*' Frmtgas turn flectat is^ I' dare suy, the

motto of Bniee to this day. There were the three

MackUns, brothers, the gayest, cleverest, handsomest

Boya inoor drob. I iaw them afterwarde at Noiiblfc

;

two of iheni doctors
;
ihcy were sometlii/ig worse wfaen

I hut beard of them at Yicksburg : jacta e^ I

I hivo.oflen woodeoed that in Gtniniilian'O matehleH

inventory<oftho nee^and funaions of the human hand,

n««t to voii-f and eye, the implrti-f nt of elegance,

he. has said nothing of the band uf woman. In thai

period next lo tnlhney, while boyo and girle sat inter-

mingled on the same forms, I was already sensible tiiut

the little plump hand of Cornelia Bray, who sasc next to

me, conveyed a taclaal impression somewhat magnetic,

and dilhront from the attrition of a male paw, seamed

wi'h cTit"! ;!nd indtirated with dirl. .Vtmpffrte, I will

suy no more of thee, Cornelia, nor of the bevy of sun*

bonoetted laeaee, who gave ua of tbeir pleo and applea^

when we pick-nicked by the muddy spring.

Let those-who so please, praise the joys of childhood
}

it both iiaodrrovrsioo; and I am frank to say, thnt my
youth WW happier than my infancy, and my maturity

ifian my yowth. Were it not so—what were the worth

of experience, of philosophy, of religion 7 What the

ezeoUeoee of ibereasing vigor, knowledge and virtue—-

uhnt the vaunted bliss of corqucrins; evil, and confer-

ring good'tbe luxury of temperance—the gains of

borovDlenee«-*lhe hope of futurity and iu preKbatmn—

which even heathen Tully was trnnsfjoried with?

What, I say, would the voyage of life avail, or why
not remain in ih^iivcn of infiiDCy, and never pot out

10 ae^, nnkeaa iflR were sorao port to gain, and some

SHmmer-isIea to touch at? Kay, while I abhor the

ethics of tlie utiiitoriana, yet I crave to know the final

conae of-n diadf^e oneh ao onra, if tho progreaa m
every thing we hoW to bo best, lead only to successive

lusses. Perhaps, however, they who look back to child*

hood and youth, as to an' bralrievabte goUen age, an

Cden^gnanlod by a flaming aarord, have been travelling

in a wrong direction, with their backs on happiness.

If they have k)»l the comparative innocence, they may
woD bowoti tbo dopofted jaj ofboyhood. But I follow

the serene efTc';:;? iitj nf ;i pfiiln-sipViv ivh-cli tcnrlies me

lo-kwk for belter things—for rhmgs jjerf^tualty better ^

Vol.. v.—J6
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and under the guidance of such a hope, I will aoC» eT«n

amidst gray hairs, shed any drops on the convex ?Tii.<(e((s

«f my specutclfla, •( reoolleciion of ihe old-iiclii scbooL

durTEH m.

AFFECTATIONS.
Ko «ittlinram tohf; conceal hiimslflimn bit readers

;

the innate qaolity will bctnv ii -t lf first or last, and ibe

mask of an aasumed character, worn with ooratntiDt

•nd labor, eunot bot fall oil^.d«rif)c> the coHiikNM ofan

unceremonious acquaintance. It U for this reason thivl

in my humble nntl fugitive papers, I would discard all

affectation, and be the sinople schoolmaster. There

•re divers things 1 might pretend to be : as, for exam-

ple, I might claim to ben foreitrner travelling In Vir-

ginia ; or I might set up fbr a gentleman of ease, and

tappreM mj (|aotaUoni, wWeh, my frtehdt My, ate

redolent of tho shop. But I despise all dhem, and as I

tvAS never able to carry on a feint for ten miauies

together, and hope never to be ashamed of my name or

calling, I really cannot hear of being any b(fdy blA

pUiin Pii'.rick PcJrtnf, schoolmaster.

To bring the matter down to the level of even a low

capacity, we may 'tee bovftrtileall enmHlaCion ie,by

the tmrii.tit f.ihlc of the ass in llic lion's skin, or thai of

the daw with borrowed Asathers. Supitosc, for on

imiant, that tboeefanunii eedeeiestics, Rabelais, Eras*

mns, Swin, Sterne and Sidney Smith, had oAdertaken

to put on the vizard of sanctim'^tiioDs gravity !—the

very notion of the disguise, prescntK- the %ure of pug

in a fUll-botlomed wigi Nature wilt caaM ovt JVhte-

ram (rpdlas furca, tamtn \LS'iUt rccitrrtt : nprnpos of

which verse, I make no doubt that the poet derived his

metaphor fhom having seen th« Roman -hindi, when
treading out their com, trying, ever and anon, to keep

some hungry bullock away from the open area, or

threshing-floor. Again, suppose ^sop to have tried to

be Solon ; for some make them contempor9ticmia;'Or

Sir Tfiomas Browne, (the Charles Lamb of the seven-

teenth century,} to have pat on ibe garb of Jeremy

Taylor', orGKffiird tohaTe'jmglad tha. batbvr Peter

riiirhu; orTom Moore to have ntlccnjHetl the ilion^of

CobbeL Suppose these things, or any of them, and

yoa will pereeiva how vdin, hOW ftwtiate, nay, bow
absurd would it have been for me, in my hmnUaden,
to hnvc taken on nny »oppo9iti) ions character.

When 6ir Thomas More and Erasmus met nt a

ecrtatn feast, without being mututftly presented, ihey

still found otit, prtfh for hims<tir, th:U he hid n et )

match. On this lilnismus exclaimed, JhU Moru* es, aid

rndftis; to whidi the Chancellor repli|d, JWfiramnu »,

ad IHabolta t So, likewise, I nothing doubt that sun-

dry of those who have formerly sat in my various

schools, having not forgotten the crack of tlie whip, (I

•peak per tnUationcm, or metatihorieany,) will at' mice

recognize the hand of a forrrt'T mentor.

An old man may be allowed to gosaip } I cannot

peak by iheaqoare, bat roait otter mytlionghta u
one ihln^ hrings up ano'.her. And if any of my too

hasty friends find my work loo long, I may aay as Dr.

Garth mys in the prefitce to his tninslation'or Ovidius,

(which, be it observed, I always retained in my desk,

lest the boys of the fourth form should use it in a clan-

ctdar maoner, instead of plying their Ainsworths,) " it

ie in .<b« mde/a power lo mkt. U a« ibort • h«

pleases.**

The prejudice runs against school masters, especially

ofthaoUaert. Wearetoofrank. We tellfbolatbaA

we cannoi reform them. We tell idlers that they can-

not excel. We iel( fund parents that they err io ex-

pending money on the training of young assea. And,
suiting the action to the word, we do somewhat gall the

wincing creatures by timely .argumentation of the

birchen sort, wherewjih w^ come down upoq such as

ara>MAaetory i which reroinda me of Nilea Upton, m.

ctevcr thouph crabbed youth, rf Surry, Rince an miditor

ot tiio treasury, having come for a whole year to my
school, wilhoat learning ten pages of his Rnddinan ;

and having ii^n duly mulcted for the same, by the

process known among ancient persons ns horsing, he

was called upon by his ireful granoiuther, at my quar-

MriycsaiMfi, to declare whether he eoaUl eonjogataa

single verb :
" Yea, sir," he blubbered out, overawed

by the red &co and eyes of ibQ old gentleman, who
wa%aa OMia), three part* drank; "iTca, I hata
been putting one verb through all its moods and tenses

;

which is VapuUhFafHUbam-Vifiikitlu mm9«i/mi^ 1

forgave him for that quirk.. .

"

In all the countries where I have aojoumed, I hare
csrhewcd ntTt>c(ation of foreign manners. There is, I

tiiink, a certain neutral manner, a native politepe«i,

a genanlintion, a* It were, from the manneriema-of
liirtercnt times and regions, whi' h is equally current al

Parts and St. Felerstnu'gb. It bears the same relalioo

to the conveatkmal ways of any paitlcokr cftfat -«r

court, that the goni) StaXtxrof of the Greeks doth to Um
several intx-rior dialects. It is ilic sublimation of man-
ner, the beau-ide<\l of politeness, pleasing alike in the

eampi, the boudoir and the kamlat; 'above imitaiieoaf*

any thinp, without ceremony, without " fuss the

first pron^tiog of native beoefolence, and the. lasta^

tainmantof laboring art. Such ia the manner whidi
comes back only simplified by foreign travel : I hatw
seen it in a French beggar ; 1 have seen it in die king

of the French ; I have seen it in Lafayette, and i$it

-Walter filiott. I wish I could see more of it in my
coontrymcn ; and uiost of all, I wish I h ul attained it

myself. ( endeavored to come home no worse, even if

no beuer than I went TiMrefbn'l imported no pro*

found bows, tearnt of valrts de place and comm/jJ'c?n-

ttirea ; no gold^choins, colored neckercbiefii, Mack s^iin

i>osoms, (or whataeever may have been the lineal pre>

decesaors of these insignia;) no whiskers, moustache,

hnpMcd, or ear-ringsi I saw, that In the Hague, in

Potsdam, and in Florence, genuine breeding was cvio-

ccd by doing little, miher than doing mueh
;
by ahow>

ing little, rather than showing mnc'i
;

! v (piiet, by

repose, by transparency of manner ; and that bowing,

scraping, refusing to go oot of doora, or to go into

coaches, palavering and bobbing, and "sir"- ing ami
" miidam"-ing, were rather the tokens of the poor

count, or the. poor count's spruce gentlemen, or the

ftnvmm. And aeeing aH tbiis I became raally qtilia

con lent tn come back as I went, so fur as regards exter-

nals. And, ^a iointermdtf 1 am afraid even our moot

iravdled bodtt realina tho Iralh of 'the haeknayad

verse— ' • .

"Coeliim non miimum mntant, qui iraiw mnrp cnrrtinl :"

an~ adage which was a favorite with Van Benthuyecn,
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a skipper, whom I dft*D MW «( Coentics Slip, u .J

^hich he »omelime? expressed in very good 13iud), ns

ftUowetb

—

De aari Urandai gttden wfH da ivckttreek.

Bat Umi^ dimate addon chaiig«a diaraeur,wypa^
often chaiigce liotftc-Lrcd youth iiitOL'.vpen5ive bal>j()ns,

whkii are maHtfeetly qs proad of a ailver fork, a 14 antes

draasing ^own, or a fitlby toft on tbtir liifnna lip, as

they ought to be ashamed of ther unulanMNtf eoOKOm-

bri«^ SomMchfor "iiffi^taUooy."

'ANTiaXriTIRS. ' •

Sit)cc the disuse of large outer juxkets, thei-c is less

hope for the lileraluro ofour gentiy. I used (a carry a

voloiDt of Beysdli HeoMr in «adi tkirt,Md aooMtioMa

read in ihs same, while «ar^Of«M ««ftt fc^dlNS. * But

we have changed ail vhis.

Such were my thoughts, u L lately saw a traveller

take from Ua capacbUa poudr an octavo Tolume, and

begin to turn over the pn::es. It Avns on ihe left bank

of the J<|ines river, below tbatcks»tcal locality, detuMai-

mtami (ao doubt final tb« bnoyancy sOd iQwnination of

the tohabiunls) RoektU$. I bad found roysctf, for some

hundreds of yards, gaiaing upon a man who rode aloog

,very leisurely, olVen gazing tawards the stream, and

•pparaotly joctinirdoWQ something in his pocket-book.

He was «tout, nvxi broad in the bank, and Ijcsirude Iiis

airong bay horae. with t^e air of a man used to long

jooraiw • Tba bisoeijoo of liia poraoa bjr* triuMfierM,

umbifila, piercing ;\ roIScd clonk or coat behind the

aaddie, tcsgeiber with a fiair of corpulent saddk bngss

poiMed ottt tba «r«|iwtng bm. And wJmb he pulled

out his book,'I wm M »!•• wJMtblV in i«t him down
as a land surte^'or, r preacher, or a docior. Bat wlien

he turned his iieitd, und displayed a broad aud sea-

lanaod Am, and a pair of circular spectacles motmiod

in bcnvy toriotiic-^diell, I irat -a|lidkd that fa* wta not

any one of the tlirce. .

" PadwfN^" wuA ba,' after an ordinary oriotatfon,

"you oan ease me of my doubts, as to the ancient resi-

donee of Powhatan. I find froin captain John Smith's

History, that it lay about tli« bead of tide-water, and a

little below the falls."

I five him such information as every Virginian may
be supposed to have concerhing tba resideoea of the

lata Mr.Mayo^andrafeiMd'hm in lb* Britidi Spjit.

adding, " It is a work, in tariooa Mipeei% worthy of

your attention." . . ^ ,

The trateller cheeked bli hwaa, and looked sMndily

in my face. ''Sir,'* mid be, emphatically, "I have it

by heart : a«id tlu> iqcoMTy of (bo wrkftr, I dtorish io

iny iieart of hearts !**

" Than yon know Mr. Wirt r*

"Seircely : cxrcpt ns all the world knew him. Yet

I might perhaps say 1 bad some private acquaintance

with him, since, on.two deefdoAO^ bya aort ofneeidont,

I was thrown into his oompany ; on one of ihesa times

for several days. And no man was ever half aa hour

io the presence of William Wirt, without receiving im-

piiwiioni which an mMnorable. But that which oili

my vein nt present, is the recollect ion itjat he was one

of the few who have spent a liule pains in giving a

gmmial londi <o thn anl'nwttii ofmy nniife Unin/**

" Vou art- then n Virginian?**

"By birth, such ; I mi^ht say by cduraiiun too; but

long expatriated. . I grieve to think that in a stale oini-

neot for the national jkride of her ieona, there eboold be
BO few to !ay lip any ofihc still cx^niil riifmoriafs of ihe

fimt pianiaiiooa. Hut the pound-shiliing-and -pence

philosophy prevails even here, and there ie no profU \n

being antiquary.**

"You pL'ilniis know," Slid I, " that \tr republished

the Travels of Smith, almoal twttUy years ago."

. "Very Iroe,** replied he, with an acrid smile, "and
that in a very credilablf shnpp; but you should not for-

get to add, that the ijiipres^oa was never sold, and that

the patriotic derfyman who essayed it upon his own
responsibility, was but riiiiiid by the venture."

" I have heard,** said I, " of Dr. Rice's endsavors

;

and I admit that appoaranoea are againet ue. But n
few. of our yooager men-arc beginning to make coUee^

ticins."

"Good! I hope they may succeed. I am something

of a captain Groecmyeetf; and intend ibortiy to make
a second pilo^rirnrigc to the silt? of old James TOWO.
Does the remnant of the church still remaio ?"

It does: and I have eeen it within the week. Them
is nothing on this continent which more resembles

sonie^of the transatlantic ruins. If the mulberry mania

should continue, we raayJiavc silk worms fed on that

consecrated toogoe of knd, inrhectt Smith oaea enter-

laintd the sameprojecl."
*' Indeed cried the traveller, "and is the mulberry

buMneae of aa long atanding in America aa that? I

have, indeed, this very morning, seen in the dtiily

p:ipei', the copy ofan actoi'dtite ifi63) to encourage the

growth of the mulberry : bu: you aeom to refer loaonia*

tl.iii<; tnrlicr .si. I!."

"If the bouk," I replied, " that yon ore replacing, is,

as I suppoite, a volume of Smith's History, 1 can at

once direct your>eye to a paaaage. Aye^ aee bera (>
Smith, BC))—'For my ownc part, although I found

neither Mulberiet planted, hou^ built, meo or vktuaU

"providod, aa' the honourabUs Adventunra did peomian

mee in Eitgland ; yet at iny owne charge, having made
these prepiiratioos, and the SUk»-W«nait ready to be

couercd, all waa lost, but my poore lift and children, by
the .MossaarA.*- Tou perceive that tb« date ia aeeoaan

rily fixed at, or near ilie year IC22; and ihevOAMMrt^

ral passages of 8iin>l.>ir import in this work."
** 1 thank yon heartily fbr yonr jnfitnnationi Allow

mc also to congratulate myself th^i I llitrc is litre and

there an ' Old Mortality,' ev^o io the vicinity of Rich-

mond. Bint Ihctber, can you idl mf what Jttirary onn-

ui/)s a complete cnltoction ofbooka r^latiag to the anriy

actllement ?"

" I am afraid,'' i (iii«wered, " truth wouki compel noe

10 eay, no Hhjrary whaterer : shame on onr oseiiaDcy

that it should be so. Many books exist in several coU

lections
i
but all, 1 think in none. I am acquainted

with no oneJibnuy wlddi baa even tnken the trouUn

lo procure the works on American antiquities, known
to be in London, and of which a catalogue was pre-

sented to me by Mr. Q. £icA, Bookseller, Red Lion

S^UMik My only Baaaon 4br not adding them to mj
own poor stock, waa the tta ttngustadnmi."

" Our New Eoghuid rivals have more highly prized

ihedoiagiofthMrpiogeiNionk Them nmniB bat Aw
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Uamat (o to flUad in their ardneology. I dare say,

you will hove to import a Farmer or a Sparks lo icll

your own slory for you. liawkes La» alr«iu<iy duue

omething in ecdeaiattkal maueri. I am not a liule

ashrvmcd that no Virginian lins ever bct'n rin'y u.tlio-

rized to ransack the archives of Great Briuiu for docu-

menu, which matt b«i iher^ ibn^iriaf li^ht on the

roiui'iing of the dd 'Colony and Dominioii of Vir*

£inia.'
'*

Hera ow roods diverged, and I went on atone.

TH£ T&AOI.COMICAL HldTOftY C^* THE

LOVERS OP aUlMPEIUX^RENTlN

Madano do Mareol wao aboat forty years of age,

rich, and liTod at Pane in a handsome style. She was
accustotned, the greater part of the year, to have at her

house a select socioly of men of letters, and of women,

who were intereoted in the meoeea of now' publica-

tions, particularly snrh as re^^nrdcd the ihcntrcs. She

was, however, ob^ged, by the will of an \inclc, to pass

is weeks or twoniontbo every autumn at a'coOMry
mm in Poiders

;
but to console herself for the ennui of

a country life, and of country company, which she

ooold not avoid seeing, she had taken care to have her

chateau well ftllod with a set of acquaintaneflO nifficicnl

for lier am««iemrnt \v!iile thus baiiislied.

The company consisted, independent of her husband,

the pmident, <who (bund, enough of ooeopotion, in the

mnnagomont of his land, in settling "with his tenants,

and in the embellishment of his place,) of Madame
d'Aigremont, neaily of her own age, and #haee taste, as

to literature, was jKirfectly conformable td' hei; own-
This lady was accompanied by her dofughter, An exceed'

ingly handsome girl, sixteen or seventeen years old,

who had already made heneirmtstfeMof^very agreea-

blf t iknt, and gone through a prnppr conrsc of I'tadin*;

to farm the heart, taste, and mind of a young person.

The pi«eideni*a brother, ealled the Cfhevalier de 8k.

Wnrctet, litui brf-n in the army many years, and hnd

been thought amiable all the towns where his regi>

ment had been garrtsoned. He watlodeed thought so

in many perti «f Piiris, but, to bo sure, they ^verc not

the most fashionable. He freqncntty nt'.cndcd the

theatres from want of something to do^rend all new
pamphlets and journals for the same resiSon-Hind saw
and ficard ihr- di^cnssiuns ofttie lenrnpfl et his sistrr- in-

law's. An nbb6, the complaisant ofMadame de Marcel,

known aa the author ofsome work* ofeetenoe^ bnt itho,

to rxtond tlic utinosphrre of bis reputation, had Conde-

scended to dtscuH works of lighter importance, had
agreed to pees the aatamn^ widi the persons before

named, and so much the more willingly, as the house
wns hnnd^imc and convcnicni, and llie table excetlrnt.

He hnd brought with him his nephew, a young mnn
rMdljr amiable, whom- (he ahbd wae intradiiemg into

life, and who joined to a fiir outside a brifiinnt and well

cultivated mind. If he had an earnesL desire to please

(and t]ie pMeenoe of the young ledy aeemed lo aninaie
hia esertMn^) ii wa&wiibo«i any flxfld plan; bat it is

*OopM flrom tlMkweed^ IfliariMk inti

always 'right tA endeavor lo be amwlilck ler tfeni^leadn

to every thin».

The first week after llieir arrival was taken up by
receivmg formal company, and cacde weceof course in>

lioduced, which tired our Parisians exceedin|r1y
;

ttcar«ely could the president and abb^ find time fo^ a
game-of-ebepe afterdinner, or Bfedame de Mareel im the

evenings for a ganw ofirkMfis.wiih her brotber-iD*i««p

the chevalier.

After some lime the influence of company diminieh'*

ed, and they were lert to amuse theinsclves, orrather to

tiieir own trnnquilliiy. Mad.nnic df M i reel lost no time

in proposipg an amusement that would ooiupy the mind

and employ the menuMPy—« plan ihe had* foroMd the

preceding winter, nnd it was instantly p\n into execu-

tion. At first, when it commeHcod-ofter supper, it con-

siMediifniiieeent games, ,hr whhih Ibilhite are paid, and

paoidiiiMiiie ordered to redee« the fbrfcite. These
punishments were always to rchte some story, to recite

verse^ or to sing*| and the company were delighted

whenever the hephew of-'the abbd^ineuriMi a twifwliy,

fnr he nrvr failed to prodiii'c something agreeable,

inspired, no doubt, by ^in wish to please, and to d<s|^y

hia talentt'befbre the objeet who seened lo hoUee fchM.

Madame de Marcel and her friend had very cultivated

minds, and if they did not trouble or fatigue their lmagi>

nations, showed off* at least their memories. The abb<

wee bet behind bend; but- he was diffuse, often ob-

scure, and nlwnys in prnse. The cheralier related

feats of war, and modestly owned they were not his

own. Bet the ' two persona who were the meet eauhnt

passed, and whom tliry were very soon forced to e.x-

euse from paying their forfieits, were .U^o president and

the young lady. Tbe first exenesd himsdf by saying,

that- nothing was so difHcult to him as the making a
tale off-hand—that he would a tbmisjind times rather

sum up the evidence in the longest trial that ever came
intoeoott; Bat be eoea gM ifkl «f it| by ftHtaff nibep
immcdi.itely after supper, which pievinted' Jtls teUng
•any part io the amusemeots.' , ;

The young lady did not want either undentanding

or talents, but it was thought unbecoming her age or

eiiuntion to appear too well mformed. The nephew

therefore willingly undertook tbe paymcntof ber debts

;

and his security being eeAepted, Uie gnme eontinuedflir

several nights.

At IengUt« Madame de Marcel wishing to reAne upon

thie liiM ef enraeemeni, said to M. de Verbms, *'8ir»

you seem to have so much \* it and lalenl, time I should

think you capable of succeeding at a trifling gam%
which I have heard wna Ibrmeriy played at (to Hotel
de Ramboiiiikt, whiMtbe Dnchcw of MontausisT WnS
known nnder the name of the fuir Julia d'Ancennea.

it is said that she, and each of the ladies end men of

letteia who we|e nsed'toeseembte there, began a story,

and cootinucil it nnlil the history became exceedingly

compttcated, and the here placed in the most embarrass-

iog situation,—and that tben'One of tto company un-

dertook to dispel all the chaos, and cinar up the embsr*

rdssmenls that bad enveloped the different personagas

I have heard that the famous bishop of Avranches bad
a particular talent in the unravelling these histories,

however difficult. You know that this prelate, when
young, was a frequent visitor nllbe Hotel de Ramboail-

km umI'm to veiy stoi^be was tailed tto Jolia^
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dwarC Now, M. dt y«rboi%"'««iitioiMd alu^ jrov

think yooFEcIf cnpable of acting ihv part of M. Hnet 7"

"Amaxedly, paadam^" replied ibe young manj "I
ajii nekliar wo short aor t» loarDed the biihop of Ar-
ranches ; but what thai prelate did in his youth for his

divine Julia, I think myseff capable of undertaking, in

the iionor of paykig my court to you, and to those

bdiea.". -
,

That bcin;; the case," answered Mndame de Mar-

ccl» " I will begin a hiatocy—youahall.cootinue it, my
dear," looking at Madaiqo d'Aigiynoot } w« wHl dii-

pensc with your daughter from interfering, for, as it will

be a romance, she cannot as yet be supposed capi^ble of

fiirming. one. The president shall sleep, because he

Diakes up, after supper here, for the little naps he used

to take io the mornings when on the bench. Tiic nbbd

•itall employ his genius to increase tb« intrigues of our

hiatory, in such wriae that iho Vinding up . shall beooaio

very difHcult ; It iliall l)c fur him to form the veritable

Oordiai) knot. My bcothcr-jo-1 1w must be careful to

OToid Mttii}g it y on lh« contrary, he Htnat multiply

events aonmoh as be can. M. de Vcrbpis will then

have to unrarwl the whale ; and I am persuaded, that

whatever pains we may lake to embarrass hitn, he will

prodoea a danoaamani*at onte ttoiplt, raiioml, and

Jbrtunafc."

" You expect a graat deal Ccom me," -laid M. de

erhoiay **and will maho me mod^t aa lo an/ talent 1

may hare for the unraveUing soeh.hiatQriei; bat I do

not despair lo miccced to your sfttisfnclion in thfs point,

either by the stroke of a wand, by a fdiry a^is<

ttnoa^ or by OMgie } heaidoi^ I know fall well, that in a

romanee, when any personage: boeomes too embamss-

ing, bo«( easily he may be got od of poison or by
Ae ewoid. '*ObI that w not the caae bere^ if yoo
please, sir," exclaimed iMndume de Marcel; " it is not

80 that we understand you are lo perform your task.

Kot one person thai may be Introduced in our history

ahali disappear ; and they must all be forthcoming at the

enff, and aH happy. The aid of miipic and of fairies is

forbuiden: neither the- president nor myself believe in

MMComn—all the «iveBta^i^«ei-«xaetly Ira^ BMUt be

pfobablc, and the conclusion simple and na'tural."

" These laws are aomewbat severe," said the abbi

;

**bMl dare aay that my nephew will glory in anhniit*

ting to aadobaerving them." Tbe nephew confirmed

his uncle's avsertion by a bow, and Madame de Marcel

tbia began her history

:

*Th« town Iff CUiMipar-Corealitt, inienowned
tlironghout nil lower Rrittnny, for the beauty of the wo
meo, the refioet^ent of the men, and the aii|golarity-or

the adventorea which imppeii ihere. .1 shall begin by

making a slight sketch of some of tb«n ; bat what I

shall say will be trifling in «>ropanson of those singulur

and

'"'^^i^^^l^^'^
^^"^ ^''^ ^

'
^"^^

ifiMind yoii, and prepare ymp for

the moBl unexpected nnd happy -nnclusion. If ever it

may be. said that the end crowns i1m> work, it will be so

ia ihia imianee, and redovnd to the ghiry ofM. de Ver-
boi&" The young man perceived how much she was
bamehngwith him, but allowed her to proceed, unin-

torropledly, as follows, without despairing of final

" M. de Lokrcnan, high steward ofCluImper-Corf ntin,

was one of the richest and most respectable persons of

the province t hiahpoae wah fteqaented by all the young
men of ftbilitief. or talents; and it was the more iif^'reca-

ble to them, from its being inhabited by four young la*

dies equally amiable. Tw|> .of them were the aenea*

chal's daugbtam, and made only part of his family,

which wfis numerous; the eldest wus called Batzamie

—

the younger GabncUe. Tbe two othtws were his nieces,

whose parents, residing in foreign parts, had aent them
to the senesclial's lady, a woman of abilities, whn l.nj

taken chargp of their education. One was named
Adelaide, and iheotber Aline.

" M. de Kerenfluto, son to a ricli and celebrated mer*
chant-accustomed early to tbe dangers of the sea-
brave, well made, and amiable—seemed strongly smit-

ten with the charms of Mademoiselle Baizaihie, who, to

a lively iougiaanqn, added ytit, and the grace ofa fine

figure.

*' M. d«Conrd, the eon also ofa Tory respectable nter*

cantile family, showed an inclination lo marry Made-
QKMseUe Gabrielle, whoee iqo brilliant eyes announced

a nmmntie beadi and a[dia|iaahmaHr great adventures.

*'MoiMteor de Sainval, «a officer fai the Elast India

Company's service, wn« mnch in love with Aline, to

whose pretty f^e was joined simple manners and good

temper*

" M. de Saint Leon, a reduced infantry officer, had

yielded hie heart to the beauty of Adelaide the more
readily, aa her diapoaithm aeemed inclined to &for hn
passion and meet his advances.

" For a period nil these lovers passed their time very

agreeably in Uie house of the high steward. Ti>eir

amours were confined within the bounds of the strictest

decency and decorum ; and all that the gossips of the

town could say, was sometimes, m laughing, that one

of Iheae dfya they ahonld aee eight pciaona married at

once. The high steward replied, that this could not be,

for thai his daughters were not such desirable matches,

and that his niecea would return to their pereota, and

not marry in Brittany. In trtith, these eonforiable ar*

rangemcnts were cruelly broken up. The youn^ ladies

were forced to quit (aluimper-Corentin, and 1 shall ex>

plain thfr canaOi

" Tlio hiiili steward had two sifters: one had married

an officer of infantry, who bad successively risen to the

rank oflieatenant^hniel, iod had been appointed gov-

ernor of Colicoure, a sea-port in Roussillon ; the other

was seltlcd with her husband, n rich merchnnt, at Cadiz

in Spain. These two sisters not liaving any children,

and knowing that Iheir brother, beeidea many boys^

had two gnh, had written to him, to desire that he

would send each of tl^emooe, hinting their intentions of

making them heirenea, and of eeiabliahing them ad*

vantaj^oously in the couiilries wherein they resided.

The high steward thinking the proposals most advanta-

geous, and the aunts having provided for the expenses

ofthe journey, he sent off hie two dangbters in proper

carriages, under tlie care of trusty servants of l>olh sexes.

They traversed France to.Roussillon, and the eldest

lesaained at Cbfieouf*. the youngest having rested

herselfa few days, continued hnr journey to Cadiz.

"The adieus had been most tender and affecting. Tbe
lover of Bulzamie was plunged in tbe deepest affliction.

He seemed to foresee some melanehoty event ; and his

mistress had nearly the wrnic presentiment, but she had

wrought up her mind to support whatever might befall
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bar, like a irufi heroine of romance. Tho^ lover of Qa>
brielle WHS 1«8S afflicted : noi that he was less attached

(o his mislresg, but Ik- IkuJ formed a pjan, the execution

of whicli he thought certain, ii uncty, tn go liimself to

Cadiz, where he had relatives, and daiiered himself

that lie Muld ^ere eoatinue bis ooart to Qabrielle mth
the sarrif cast- ns at Q,uinipi r.

" Imoiediatcly upoa the departure of the daughters,

preparationi were mad* for that of die nieces. Aline

was to be sent to her f«tthcr, broilicr to the high stew-

ard's wifr;, at ro[>JicheriT, u licri* she mij^lit fl.uicr her-

self, to gutii a brilliaiil esiabliabment. She would never

bare undertaken aodi ft kmg wjrag^triUMratshudder-

if)p, not Sainval, who, we hate stud, was in the In-

dia Company's serf ice, (tromised to meet her in India.

Sba aet out, therefore,'for L*OrieDt,.sonewhat oonaoled

by this hope, where Sainval was already arrived.

They embarked on lioard different vessels, boA bound

to the same port, and set sail together. '
*

*Tbere now only remainedaiduunparthe tender and
romnn'.ic AiKldiJe ; but she was soon recalled to Italy

by her father, another brother to the high steward's

lady, and apeedily departed for L^hom. Saint Laon
was in despair, and daily niini^led his tears and regrets

with those of the wretched Kerenflutc. Having thus

made you acqaahnted with the heroes and heroines of

my !ii.s:ory,—having painted their cluu actei s, and pret-

ty tdlriisUly disptmd ibcni over tlis globe,— 1 beiicvc,*'

added Madame de Marcel, " i may be permitted to take

aome reat It will be your turn, lity dear ii-iend, (loolc>

ir.^ iU Madame d'Ai:'rernoiit,) to tell us to-morrow

what afterwards befell these young ladies and gentle-

nail."

On the mOROw, at the aamehour, tliat Is to say, nfler

sapper, the president sleppin», and the rest of iht c <m-

pany listening^, liic friend of Madame de Marcel thus

apoke :

—

" The lovers, sppnratrd from their henrts' deligtit, con-

tinued to afflict themselves;, but the other iohabitants

ofdalmper looked for nothing but ai;recaibla nawa ftwn I

llicsc yoijiit^ Indies. Balznmie seemed contented and
satisfied with her aunt in Roussillon. CTabrielle had

arrived at Cadiz before Du Courci, and her aunt had

pn-iSf d her to marry an old Spaniard, lately returned

from Peru, immcnse!y rich, u hit h nhi refused as much
and as long as she coald, because he was very old, very

ugly, and, as it waa said, very jealous; bovihay re-'

marked to her, thnt as he w.is so o! J, ho mr^ht possibly

die soon ; and as he would leave her his whole fortune,

she mi^t in thaicase, ifaha than plaased, enjoy it with

Du Courci. This excellent reasoning had its effeet

upon her, and it was thought that she had made up her

mind to marry the rich Peruvian.

Adelaide waa al I;«g;honi. It required a year at

least to receive flfiy ncwg from those who h ul saiNjil to

India. Every one's mmd, therefore, was tranquil about

them, when two couriers jarrivad widi lettera ibat

pIun„'LtI i!ie wiiolc town of duimpec into the utmost

disiresi. The melancholy news they brought bad been

preceded by an aoeldent (hat had happened to one of

the oouriars, as he was passing through the forest be-

tween Nantes and Vanncs. He was attackcJ by rob-

bers, wi)o carried away his portmonlcau^ond opened it,

in aeaidb of jawela or gold ; but not finding any; tbajr

torn all tha papaiu and lactan to|WBea%.anl thfawiliain

into a rivulet, whence they were taken oat in a miser«/>

ble condition, and, when carefully dried, they were all,

or ill parts, delivered accordingly to tlieir different di>

rections. The icticrs from Spain and from Roussillon

bad been sa4ly damaged
;
however, the high stevArd'n

lady daeypbavad htdi that offidaamia, aa Mlowa«^
" 'Imagine, my Junr mimma, what was my despair,

when carried off in spite of my reaistaDce, I found my-
self; transponad on baatd tha viBaeel ofBarharaaaa, who
instantly sellingevery Mil, 'iina<jL fw. Algiers. I arrivad

there more dead than alive; and with what Imrror was
1 not penetrated, when 1 saw myself shut up in tlie se-

raglio of thkhHrfcarianl It waa in vain that 1 caUad ftr

ossislnnc m nil my Vela lions, nnd ctph on M. de Ke»
reoflme, who had so often amused us with bis ezploita

ataea,and whoh«<toldiiietwanty times, thai ifKaivcr

should fall mto the hands of Ibe Turks, he would ^d
means to delivertne.' The remainder of the letter was
illegibly; but this was sufficient to throw the family of

lha Lokrenaiti into the utmost grief. Kerenfluie was
present at the re.idin^ of this fatal letter. In any Other

circumstances, with what pleasure would be have heard

that Madamoiaella Batcanria had kept him In^ har

fhougiits! At present he ciigcrly sei/.eJ the idea that

she bad bioied tu him, to basteu .to deliver her from tiie

handa of thaae barbariana. * Yea,* tried he with joy,

'1 hakr, llaaraai iialaanueh tliai tlwn callest on me for

succor. She has need of my co>n»<j'i-
; I tly to ir-r n ?

and i swear never to re-enter U.umiper again, uiitu I

ahaU have obiaioed har liberty.* Having aaid tlii%

Kcrenflute quitted the house, and hcpin instantly to

collect all his own money, and made use flso of iba

emfit of hia friends^ to rains awffident saoM fihoniid Im
embark from Q,uimpcr, he wcmld be ob!ig»i to employ
longer time, -and pass the Straits of Gibraltar : he deter-

mined, therefore, to travel post on the wings of love,

through France, to Toulon. Oh his arrival at Toulon

with good letters cf exchange, he instantly boiii^ht,

armed, and quipped a vessel, in which be embarked

with tba utnwot hole, aadmada sail lor JUgteia. Feel*

in^ he,»rls, be not nlnrmctl for Kerrr.flute ; the motive

that animates h*m will preserve iiim from all accidents.

In fact, he arrived safely at Algiers ; and I raeomnead

him to tlte- peraan who is next to continue this history.

" We « it! now rrtnrn to duiinpcr. The Unfortuna;e

accident.that happened lo Balzamie was nutbing to the

afflietion whicb the letter from Mademoiaalla Gabrialla

added to this miserable f.^mily. Tbia ia all Aaft CeuHd

bo nuui9 out fi^m her, torn letter :

—

Wha*t horrar t Who ean aveo support tbaman idea
,

of such horrar Y The wretched GabrieHe has then,

without knowing it, devoured the hei\Tl of her lover.

Her husband, iasuliing her grief^ said, ' diMl thou know

what meat ifetou haat jnat -baa^aating} What aiiish I

'hnd prepared for thcc 7 The fensts of Alrtus and

Tbyestes, of Pelops and of Tanulu^ were nothing ui

compari«Mi of what thon haat jual .dooa* - It* waa—it

was the heart of Du Courci.' At these words, my dear

mnmma, I fuinied. I long lost nil my aenaes. They
were forced, to carry me out, and I iumw not even BOW
where I am .'

"B t! th - rcslof ihc IcUcr not been torn, there was no

one in Uuimper that would have had the courage to

haar U rtad. Everywbara aofaa and lauantationa aa-

•onodad; aU piMari ifaaiwiaraUa Oabrialla j nil triad |»
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console ber relations, wiilioui btiog at*Ic to receive any

coDNktioo UmnbmWm. Tber« wete no long/&{ any
aoppert or *mi»«inent« hi the htnm of iha high staw«

ard : visitors came (iiiUicrbat to weep^ Baint L^mi,

the onJy one of ihc four lorcrs who had remained in

Lower Brittany, hastened, with eagerness to paruke of

their grief; wiMoa hMUr nedTtd frata li«fbom made
him ax much in want of consolation Iiimsclf.

"Adelaide had written to ber aimt, that bor folberhad.

iateationa to marry her in Calebrie, to « niHchfnt of

lUgfiOf vho.irasJiis friend end correlpondonti but
tllBt, frora the deacription sht: Icul of him, she hnd con-

eeived such a disgust, thai &lie had raliier die a thuu-

niuilinieadianbcbis wife. That liar ratherh»d forced

her to set ouf^ iih l«im, to deliver ber into the hands of

tbis villaiiKMte Cnlabreae ; but thAl she should ever

legrei ber dear uncK ber deer euQ^ be» cooHii^-and

the umorturmto S.^int Lcon. Saint Leon, having the

example pf KereQllute before his eyes, thought himself

equally boond tokoccor and ovenge his mistress by iandi

as the other had done by sea. He formed, therefote^ a
similnr rf^-.tlulion ; and having adopted like mpasures,

set out to traverse Calabria after the fair Adelaide, fs

bit rriend bed crokwdMbe ee«i eAor tbe bao^bome
Bidiamte.

"I shall now leave ibeia, with your pcnnissiooi ladies

and gen ilemen," said tbe friead of Meideae de Marcel
"Monsieur L'Abb^ will t«|| «s to>monrow wbetber their

expfrd'.lions hnve been fortiiintp, or the rontrary."

"Ladiea," said ihie Abbd, on llie morrow, " romances

•nd each ligb^ literauire are^not nay forte; it iewell

known that I hare pursued oilirr stufli<^s, htu I will risk

eyery thing to pltsase you—1 shall prolong your hi&torY

end bibor e^ioet mine ow» blood, by embemssingt as

much as in my power, my aepbew,wbp bta nndertakan
the denouement.
" Kerenflutc had a prosperous voyage to Algiers 9 ha-

ving secured the protection of the Coowl of Fmoee, be
landed at his hnu^e, and made instant inquiries if ihc

Corsair Barbarossa bad, not lately letufolid fjrooa a

eniiari with eome Frendi Aipele stevca. .The-eoned
assured turn, ih.-vt be bad not heard of any such thing,

but each littving made farther and more exact research-

es, tbey learned, that an European slave,—but from

v»hat nation was not exactly known,—had lately been
ndiiiitted iiuo ilu 'ci ii<.'lt() of the Corsatr. Having paid

largely an eunucii to know the nanoc of thissUve, he
laid, die wea ealted BolaaQi or Baaeni * Ah,* esi^d oat
Kcfrnniiic, ' it iniisl he ruy de.ir R ilz.niiic—new cares

and fresh expenses to oblaiu a sight of, utid to speak to

ber.' Ala% all bie esres were ended, by hearing that

the Bashaw of Algiers having a present to <dBw to (be

grand seigtior, he tlxni^hi lie could not make a mote ac-

ceptable one tbttn bitauiiful slive, and that two days
offtabebad been embarked on board • 1ai|e veaeelbottad

to Constantinople. At this, inielli^rcnce, our Breton

lover (hi^ set. iMHtate a momeDt'^be re-embarkcd, and
made aail fcr tbe capital of tbe Ottomen empire.

S<*arcc!y is he arrived, than he torments idmselfand pc-

quainianee to find out whether his mistress be in the

seraglio, and what may have happened lu her. But il

is «^ known that nothing is more- difficult than to

penctmte into tiie leraglio of the grand i>cignor. Th^
despairing. bi^a^liattsta^Jua purse snd credit to vaiii

;

eU euempto to'eaur thet Mylum fiir ttegtecMlbeuiiy

ur eqiuilly dis.igreruble and dangerous. He paraded

sorrowfully day and night round the walls of this fjitlph,

whercio are buried ti}e beauties of Europe and ut Asia.

One day be.overhcard, in a cofTee^bouM, eome Qreeka
and Jew3 conrersing, in lingua Franca, on a tfrrible ad-

venture that had just boppened 10 the seraglio : a beau-

tiful European eloTe^ that bad been lately brought
thither, had rpade great n-sisLince to the Jcsires of the

grand <eignor. Tbe sultan, as much animated by her

ehamu ee by htfr reeitianeai was aboat to employ vio-

lence to reduce ber to submission, when tbi> courageous
person drew « poignord from licr bo»om, and declared

to his highness, that sbe would rather lose ber life than
fiul in tbe vows ehe bod-ewom to* lover in ber own
country, and whom she was expecting would deliver

bef. Tbe Sultan despising her menaces, sbe put them
nito ejteeniioB ; end having given tbe Sultan a atroke

wiih her poign ird so ill directed that the wound was not

dangerous, sbe stabbed bqrwlf to tiie heart and ioataiMp

ly expired. '

"If this recital-bad alarmed Kemnfl^te, what he heard
and saw nn the morrow convinced liim of its truth. lie

was told, that a head was exposed on a pike on the

walb of tbe aenglio^ with an ineeription below it in tbe

Turkish langunj^o, and in such Iars;e characters that

every onp might read lU ile hastened to the spot with

an interpreter, who, having read the inscription, traoe*

latcd it to him as follows :—
" 'People, behold the head of a culpable slave, that

dared to raise her hand against the Lmperor ofbelievers,

instead of i^ubniitting herself to his supramowilL She
prevented ilic horrible jiuiiislimcnts that would have

followed spch a crime by putting herself to death.

Tremble, lebellioue end cruel slavey; pnbmit yonreelveB

with patience and humility.—Her name was'—the

terpreier hesitated a moment, and read ' Alzamire.'

'Oh, heavens!' exclaimed the wretched Kerenflut^
* it^S'Salzarnie he raised his eyes with fiar to Lhebead
of the criminal, which, although disfigured by ihe ago-

nies of death, stiil appeared handsome, tier eyes were

cloeed, tbe cast of her eonnton^Me, ber little mouth, and
long chcsnnl hair, every thing rccallctf to llic unforiu-

nato Breton the idea of the person he adored.—'It is

Balzamie,' cried bo a thousand times, while rolling

himself in the dust, and attempting to dash his brains

out against the walls of tbe seraglio. With great diffi-

culty was he carried away to tliesuburbs ofPera, where

be lodged, excbiming inceaaaatlf, * Ob, heaTena 1 it i»

Bulzamie.'

"

Madame do jSlarcel and all the company ogrced tlmt

the eitnation wee moat touching, and complimented tbe

Abh£ on iiis having shown such ability—and tbe more
readily, he had b.iwlidso loudly " Oh, heavens ! iiis

Balzamie,'* that all llie i»crvantd who hud heard it in

the first anti-chamber ran to inquire what had hap*

jtcned. It had awakened even the president
; Init they

were nil madCjCasy by learning it was but.a laic

itbe Abbd eontinuing his racital : " let us return,"

said he, " to the.oiher edventoree of ow Q«imper<7o-
rentin

" Yon have been told, that Saint Leon ha4 set out for

Calabria, in the hope oif ddkering Adekiide from tbe

hands of her tyrant. As the dist ince is greot from

Q,uirapec>Corciilin to tiiat country, it required all the

nbilityv«ouragc, and piiticAcb^Saint Loon, todieeow
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the KMdCIMe of htt mWtWW, as lie was iicractly igno*

rani of the name of the person slic iiad imirricd. W«
are unable to render an exact nccount of all the circum>

•tancM of bio 'joiirne7,.or of the oTeiiia, wiihout'doobi

tcrrililc, t!ial marked the catastrophe. Whni wns

known at. Cluitnper was sufficient to throw the whole

town inio eoniteniiBtiao. tt was nid, that Adelaide,

bavmg suiTered greatly from the Jealoaaj of the Cain-

brese, wns Jend, e«nd bwried in the eonvcnl of capu-

chins at Reggio; and ihut, not long ai'vtr, a thread

nefolnnt of(luimper, who made yearly very extebded

joumies, and sometimes carried hiswnrctn It:ity, had

asserted, on his return home, that be had ^ecn t^nint

Leon, wbo bad boeome a oapucbin vttder the ^«me trf*

Father Guignold de Concameau ; that he had heard

him preach in the parish church ofa Tillage in Lombar-

dy«>-that not only he knew him fronj the features of his

countenance, but had talked viUi hJm; and ihr\t. S.iim

Leon had bepi^'ed of him not to »ny «ny thing about

him in Brittany. The fate of the family of M. de Lok-
raian appeared a» afllletmf extraonliiMiry, wbeir

news wi\s received from Aline, which, without being of

SO melancholy a cast, was not the less strange. It was

not ooattiiMd m wrtttea tetten, bat a bbtory io

much the more deterving of belief, as it was printed.

Tliis history wns current through Franco, which, if con-

sidered OS a ronmnce at Paris, it was solely owing to

the penonagee mentioned in H beine unknown in ibe

n- ital, wheitM nt CUump«r U had qnito a centnty

effccL •
' •

"The eblp on board of which Aline bad embariied

having been wrecked on the coast of Qolconda, its rich

contents were plundered by the subjects of the mon-

arcli of that rich country, and limy hud presented to

their king a beantiflil French woman called- Attne, -as

the most precious jmrt of the booty. The Indian prince

was so much of that opinion, that begenerously ordered

the rest ofthe prieonere Io be eet at liberty ; anj felling

desperately in lore with our young Bretonnc, he had

wholly yielded up his heart, and haddivi4ied his empire

with her. The Qolconders, enchanted with the beauty

and sweet temper of Aline as miich as their monarch,

had submitted ihemsolvesso totally to her power, that

on the demise of the sovereign of the richest diamond

minee in the world, they had nnenioKNnly cboeen her

mistress of ilie empire.

*' The new queen could not forget her country, nor

quit (he idea of Sainval, who had teMlfled ao etfongry

hie aflectlona. She offered to conclude a treaty of alli-

ance with the «>T)vernor of ilie French sctilemenis in In-

dia ; and as the atlachmenl between ber and ^invai

was no eeeretai-Pon^icherry, he waechoeen to ezoeule

the honorable commission of ;*ssiirlii<^ ihr quren, of the

respect and dcTotedoese of his nation. Aline, it tpay

be imagined, gavehinf • handMoee teeeption ; ebe had

even imagined to please and to surprise him, a scene

which nil Paris admired, as the fruit of a fertile imnji-

naiiut), but the full value of it could not be fell wiihtMit

having lived at Q,u1mpen ' v
" M. deLokrenan bad about a leas:iic from IMtowna

very beautiful summer retreat ; in fact, it was merely a

oottege,'biit decorated with.««ery thing sneh a pkep
was susceptible of: on one side was a grove, intersected

by n rivulet that was crossed by an elegant wooden
bridge ; on the other was a meadow fall of eowe^ whose

milk made the beet batter in Brittany. The laJ'es Lok-
rcnnns und tfieir consins went often thitlierfor n walk,

and with their fair hands made such butter as would

have done honor to the meat cplendid taUet. AHm
took preatcr pfensure in this nmusetnent than the rc«:t,

and succeeded far superior to them—she tised to dreae

heredf ae a eheplAideee, and her balser waa dMttii>

guishable from that of all the others.

"Sainval had oAen assisted her in this innocent occu>

pation: the remembrance of the hours they had ao

often pleasantly" passed' at a apotdearto both, was so

present to the irind of \he qneen of Gofcnhda, tfial she

bad birilt, at n smoll distance from her capital, an exact

copy of the eoltage and ite eurrounding ci^fftht Ifwna
there the queen of Golconda gaire th^lUDbossndor a

private audience, and assttrcd him of thedmntipn ofher

affections. Or his part, Sainvnl swore, that the reooi>

lectihn of the butter made by fllini'ii fiiii liiiilJl araaflll

more delicioot than the diamonds of(^okondaappaaied

brilliant. '
,

"
'

"The deeeriptioa ofthe qoeen^a eottage-waa Iht ml>
nntely detailod in the history, thnt there was none in

(^uimper did not know it for that of the high steward's
;

the whole town, on learningtfteeireemMAnee, w;eot thith>

er with the book in their hands, saying, ' aye, tbere^ tho

STOve—there's the bridge—the meadow— the cows ; let

us console oarvelves for,the misfortuttes of our three

yeong Miee, (brlieto at lM»t ie one who hie been fer-

tunc'.s fiivorite. Tn truth, it was just flMt It fboold bo

so^ for she was the most aminblc.'

"

At thie pert the Abbtf stopped, fimling that it wai
rather kite, and that he had fulfilled his Usk. " It is

now your turn," said Madame do Marcel to the Che-

valier, **and to-morrow night we ahull, expect you to

Snieh the hietory." « I win dorwhat I ean,» repUed the

Clicvalier, "and as shortly as possible : fbr, in quality

of a soldier, I oogbl to be expeditious, and fortunately

it is not toy lot to relieve all theae loreti from their

embarrassments."

On the morrow, the Chevalier said ;
*' I eboairi find it

very difficult, I believe, to add any thing to the misfor-

tunes or to the cnfcl situation of the lo\-er of the dt fiitirt

Adelaide in Italy, or to the miserable Gubrirlle in Spain.

1 shall leave M. de Verbois to bring them out of the

serape ifhe ean ; I shaU content myselfwith odntimuog

the thread of the two other histories.

"Thejoy that the goed fortunes of Aline end Saioval

had eaaaed in Ctuimper, waa of no king daraikin; «
ojntinuaiiun of the history was received, of which they

were the hero and heroine: and it was related that ihc

project the ti^ucen uf Golconda had formed of raising

her lover to share her throne, had not saeeeeded. Thn
Oolconders had vohintarily snbtiiittcd themselves to the

government of AMne, liecause such is the power of

beauty, that the heaits of the greateet liarhariane can-

not resjst it. The Indians doubted not of her ru7in»

them with kindness, and althooffh their mannem were

dilTerent from hers, that she would permit them to follow

their andentcustoofis without oppression or constraint;

but when they f'TM^! >bnl r\-p in'fniled to ptarc ft

French officer on lite throne, who would soon open their

haiboR to tha'vesada of his nation, wmdd introdnea

French garrisonH into tl)eir sininp places, and force

them to conform to the maxims of Europeans, the dis>

content became genemL 'Sainval bavingoidendaiBal
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hoif 9t Vimtk troop* to adTMiee to support hia pre-

tnWMNM, and execute the commands of the queen, was
instanlljr attacked, and surrounded by the army of Qol-

condn
;
and, notwithstanding our troops defended them-

selves with t}ic utmost courage, they Were overpowered
by numbers. Tbe people besieged the palarc whcrt?in

the queen nod her bosbend bad shut themselves. Sain-

val, wnbing t« npd tke inutHiMN tword in Ii«n4, was
elain. Aline licrsclfappeared on the balcony, in ihehope

her presence would bare tome effect
;
they wished in-

deed U» epare her, for tbe iDtenUen of the rebels was not

to put her to death ; but the arrows flew about in ail

directions, and ooe gave her a fittal-itn»ke, by^pieraing

her heart.^^ \ • ^

AfUMmp|Mnl<^ silence,— Let us now see," said

tlie Chcrafier, "wliat is become of M. dc Kerenflute.

The borrki spectacle he bad witoeiaed on the wails of

the seraglio bad aActed hb head and heart; hiaeenses

were gone, and jie fanelcd lie taw the Torite in a fury,

massacreing the fair Balz imie ; nrvd on the other hand,

all Quimper io tears, and the family of M. deLokrenan
aiferwhelnied in grief fiM'thieenieleient Who^iolhet,
coutd have rclnincd his senses in sucfi horrid cucnm-

stances? All lbs physicians of Cooatantinople, Franks,

Oreek% Jeirt^ and Hahomraedani^ declared that Keren-

fatewae incurably mad, and kept bioi tightly boand un-
til there shottid offer a vessel to carry him to France.

During bis passnge, he constantly exclaimed in the

same tone the Abb< did ycelerday, 'Oh Heaven^ U ie

Babamie " Fancying he wore a sabre, he was con-

tinually drawing it to cut off Uie head of every Turk
hb wendering mind made him ilbe in the ship ; but all

offensive weapons had been taken from him. Ie ^ i

in this miserable condition he disembarked ni Mar-
•eilles; and having undergone quarantine, he wa^
pUeed in the house of a rargeon, who^ in concert with

an apothecary, applied every pcaeiUe remedy, trot in

ain.

**At length a doimper^WntiA eoming toto Pro-

vince, henrinc tnik of the ini.sfortunes of Kerenflutc,

went to see bim. He undertook to convey hiin cafely

ime h'm owd eeontry, whidb he did irith all imaginaUe
prwlence and precaution. During the journey, with

tbe intent ofcalminc hinij hp tnlrl him of all ihe miseries

that bad befallen the sibter and cousins of Balzamie.

Kerenflute sighed deeply at the reeital, and eonduded,
that misfortune, when once attached to a fimi!v, u was
impoesible for any part of it to eecepe.—It is now the

tm efU. de Vetheie,** aald the Chevalier, •* to teH us
the remainder," as he slopped short in his narration.

*^That cannot take place to-morrovr,** said Madame
deMareett'Hbrlniuetinlbnnyou, gentlemen and ladies,

that we shaH have to-morrow a Very brge cdmpany,
which will oblige us for some days to discontinue our

evenings' aoiueementa. Tbe bishKop of Poitiers writes

ne word, that he ie on hie viaitatien, and will dine here
to-morrow, and desires me to permit liim to remain until

after Sunday ; and that same evening, the intcndani of

the provineea will arrive to pa« two days with us." "By
Beavens!" exclaimed the Abbi^ '* these cpiwopai visits

are very ineonvn n*- you see, ladies, how I am
equipped—my hnn m a club, and a green ooaL Since
you are to have aMap viai( 'yoa,I dudl beob%ed,
out of eoi,:>i(}eration to hin^ toTCtonito mycntM head
and fay black coau"- '

'

"Formy part," said the' prMideBt, yawning, ** I doi^t

care a fig for an intendani ; I sit above him in our courts

of justice." "Ah! for Heaven's sake, president," said

Madame de Marcel, *'quil these prelen^tions ; an intend-

ant ii a man ofwhomwe may alwajra wish to nialce uae

of when we have !and.s and tenants: be«de% who
knows what these people may come to."

** Well," added M. de Verhois, '^I am very thanhflil

for these visits
;
they will be of use to me, for I was

embarrassed how to concbidc tlicsc histories of the lov-

ers of duimpcr-Corcniin, and a few days of reflection

will help me out of all my difficulties."

The bishop and intendani having quitted the castle of

Madame de Marcel, and left the company free to pur-

ene thdr former emoaemenls, M. de Yetboie^ who had

undertaken to conclude the history of the lovers of

Quimper-Corentin, acquitted bimeelf as you tball now
see.

"We left tbe uoibrtaiiate Kerenfluteon his road ftom

Marseilles to Q.tiimper, eonducted by one of his coun-

trymen, who to console him told hira of all the misfoT'

tunes that had happmed to the flunily of M. de

Lokrenan. The lover of BaTzamie Inconsolable for his

own loss, cried out incessantly, *Oh,.Heavensl it ie

her ; It IS her head that I-eee'dxed on the walle of the

seraglio at Conettmtimiple.* However, they at lengtli

arrived in their own country ; but when about two

leagues distant from i^uimper, Kerenflute's guide,

having placed hhn eaftly io the booaeor a deigynaan of

his acquaintance, hastened to the town to inform hi»

friends and relations of the melancholy state he had

left him In. hut how greatly wae he asteniehed him.

elf to learn, that since he had left duimper a year ago,

Mademoiselle Balzamie was in perfect health at her fa^

ther'shou6<^ having returned very rich from Roussillon,

as the heireea of her lateftrnde, the governor of Colli*

coure. It was on a groundless report that Kerenflute

had made his expeditions to Africa and Turkey, and it

waa not the head ofBalnmie whidi he had seen on the

walls of the seratjlio. His own head, however, was

turned, and it was necessary to use the utmost preean«

tion to prepare him to receive the newe of tlie bappineae

that awaited him ; for Balzamie, having heard what

strong pro«->fs of nflection Kerenflute Iiad shown, was

resolved to arouse his love with her heart and liand, so

soon aahe ahonld return from hie (hiitleBe voyages, and

her parents did not dibopprove of her intentions. But

whence arose this cruel error, in which not only Keren-

flute, bat the wheile fiimily of the Loirremmi^ wen
plunged 7 It was owing to a dream, which I will now

relate. M "'f^n^'^iselle Balxnmie, while at Collicoure,

on the Mediterranean shores, was invited to a party of

pfeaaureon thb aea, whieh.wa« happily put into execu-

tion. A galley, elegantly ornamcnTcd. conveyed the

company from Collicoure to Port de Vcndres, where

they fomd a tent piiehed near the ahoi^ sDimeantad

by several arbors of branches of treei^ a ball room, and

tables laid out for a collation.

" When they were about to sit down to table, they

saw a ehebee, bearing the flag of Algiers, steal from

behind Cope B^nrn. It had cannon, which fired broad-

sides slowly, while distant; but when it approached

the riwre where the tadiee were, they redMiUed. Bal«

zamie at fli L did not know what to think of this ii"rT-

pected visit, and was much alarmed ; but her compaoioos
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eomfortcd bcr by nying, that ihe Turks she saw were

Very polite and gallant. In fuel, the cliebcc linving

enleretl the port, those who disembarked, though dw
ga'iMd Turin, were bood knewn for the offieer* of

the garrison of Collicoure, having at their head n ynung

and amiable marine officer, who, being desirous of

partaking of the feast, had thu^ dreesed out the Tesael

he eommanded. She was laden with en excellent sup-

plement lo the cullallon atrrady prepared
;
having done

the honors of it to the ladies, ihey danced until evening,

when tbef M retomed to CoUieourem ferioiialely as

they had set out.

"Nevertheless, during the repast, and in the course ot

Ihe day, they asMred Bebteinie that her6m were not

totally groundless; and they related a great many
stories which tradition had preserved, tending lo prove

that corsairs h^ often made captures on the very shore

which they had daneaJ vpoD. ' They bkle themsel vcs,'

added the cnptain of the diebec, 'as wedid, IxhinH Cape

B^arn, and suddenly rush on the shepherds and their

itockf. at a moment the least expected, for the ehore

near Port de Vendres is defenceless.' ' It is not more

than ten yean ago,* aaid another, ' that the corsair Bar-

barossa carried off a whole wedding party, who were

amuatng themeelves on those sands. The bride, being

very pretty, was carried to the seraglio of Barbarossa, of

which she made the chief ornament, while her unfortu-

nate husband was eondemaed to labor the groond, and
his shoulders regaled with stripes.' The reflections that

were made ou these sioriea were so gay, ibat the gov-

ernor** lady waa fortsed to impoea Mlenco on the young

officers. Bat the conversation had oontlniMd so long

nnd so inrf «iantly, on Barburoasn, rapes, and corsairs,

that Madeiuuuielle Balzamie dreamt of them all oigbu

One of her dreams was qiute aonneeted ; and as the

morrow was post day, she wrote n long letter lo 0,uim-

per-Coreniin, when, having detailed a full account of the

pleasant file that had been given her.Am coatd not help

speaking of her dream at the end of her letter. It was

this unlucky letter, brought by the unfortunate courier

whose portmanteau was plundered, and papers dispersed

and welted between Nantes and Vannei^ that had

Cfitised nn alarm, which threw the whole town ofdulm-

per into cooateroation. All that remained of Balzamie's

latter was the ond of it, and the whole ef her dreen,

wliich had b'-tn t:»ken fir a rei\l ndrctilurc; fjr the rest

* was quite blotted and illegible This sad mistake had

sent the wretehcd Kerenfluteto seek her; end fully

convinced of the iina>;iiuiry disaster of bis mistress, he

thought he had heard her spoken of at Algiers, where

fortunalely no French women liave been transported

for a long time. The name of nn Italian, Bolaaoi, had
deceived him ; and on his arrival at Con tnrtitinplf, tlic

resemblance to the name of a young Greek, Aizaro>re,

a had also deeeiTed him. She had made rcMatanee to the

grand seignor's desires, for which her head was cut off.

It is easy lo mistake the features of a beauty when thus

situated, and especially when a false idea occupies the

mind. About a fortnight after the receipt ofIhie Altai

letlcr from Mademoiselle Balzamie, others were re-

ceived, which made the family perfectly easy; but

Kerenflato had in his impatienee set out Ibr Timloo,
and, from that monitnt, no one could tell whato he
might receive more fcMrlunate iatelligencet

Wh«a Balzamie had passed aofiia months at CoUi-

coure, making the governor's house pleasant and agreea-

ble to the whole garrison, her uncle died, leaving her

his heiress ; and her sunt, having settled her affairs, re-

tired to CliiimperOirentin, ready to confirm to her

niece all she was p^s-^r'-^rd of. We have said tliat

Mademoiselle Balzamie had heard all thai her lover had

ondermkMi Ibr her aske. She waited impatiettUy to

tranqiiiltttO him, and to make him happy—she did not,

however, wait long; but the slate of Kcrenflulc's mind

demanded every atleuiion in announcing to him ihie

unexpected happineo. They began by hinting doobla

nf what he had seen ; ihcn givin]": hopes of more fortu-

nate events, and to tell him, at last, that be might make

his mind easy, for that hewooU speedily be compfetoly

happy. He was admitted to see Balzitnie, and joy

was now cnusin^ the same eiTect that despair bad done.

Marriage alone cuuid cure him of hit defiriam; tUs

was tried, and succeeded.
" ' Yes,'exclaimf-d Kercnflute, recollecting what his

companion had told him on the journey from Maiseilles

to (iuiraper, ' I am now happy ; hot the reet of M.da
Lokrenan's family, his oilier daughter, his nieces, unJ

my friends, who are so much in love with them, are

still plunged in despair.' 'Oh no,' replied she, *aU

the world are happy at Q.uimper-Coreniin ; Madenoqi*

selie Gnbrif lie is here on her return from Spain with her

dear Du Courd, at present her husband. Of the two

nieoes, one ofthem is como baek from Calabria wkb St.

Leon, who has not turned Capuciiln ; and Mnd':n- iM-lle

Aline is just returned from India with the amiable

SainvaL* *9y Hmivens,' cried Kereollate, *I helieva

jmarsall determined to make me more mad than ever:

hew can what yon say be true, after what I have hen rd ?'

' You shall have ao inxiii&r doubts on their account, it

you will hot iiaten to me,* said one of the eompany.
" If the uneasiness thai was suffered for Mademoiselle

Onlzaraie was owing to a dream, what was felt for Ma-
demoiselle Gabrielle was merely fomded on the repre>

scntaiion uf u Inij^edy. On licr arrival at Cadiz, the

ivluiionsalie had tlicrc, formed <i plan to marry her to an

,

old merchant, who had lately brought immense wealth

from Pern. She was afraid of opposing their will,

feeling, on the one liand, that thi'* I'lwncc would make
her very rieii, oud, ofi the oUier, thai, from the age and

infirmttiea ofher Aitore sponee, she n^t soon hope for

the enjoyment of all his wealth in uncontrolled liberty.

^;he married, tlierefore, the Peruvian, and her marriage

was scarcely conckidpd when Dn Conrei arrived. |n

spite of the jealousy of llie merdiant, he found meansW
sec Gabneilc, and make her some tender reproaches.

The amiable Bcetoutie was not displeased at hearing

ihem, bat adtiaed him not to risk again eniaring bar

house. 'Be on your puard,' said she, 'esptciully as

to husbands of this oatiop,for the presumptuous French

havn often folt the dibeta of thdr revenge. I am inin-

reatad in your days ( be careful of them, for my sake, in

times more fortim^ie.* She wojid have oontiaaed|| but

u noise she heard made her retire.

'* Qabrielle was oonfirro«l in her fears from the repr^
scntation of a Sp^ninh pi '.y. s nid to be a translation from

the French, but wiucli the mi&ireas of Soinval believed

to ha«« been originally Spanish; for the savage eha-

racter there drawn ofa jealous hiuband was more analo-

gous to that nation, than to the manners, thinking, and

acting of French lovers or husbands. The heroine of
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this drama waa called Gabrielle, like heraelf
;
and, as

the catastrophe of this revoking tragedy, she was forced

to eat the heart of her lover, named Conci, but which

was translated into 8p•ntd^ Da Courci.

" Du Courci ws? present nl'-.o at this piny, sfafcd on

the opposite side of the liouse lo Gobrielie, who was
with hw hqalMiid aiid another lady Hi* aide boc; and
she no sooner heard from the sta^f^ those nnmes thnt

were so dear to her heart, than she became affected mid

niMasf, which incRued as the Interest of the piece

advanead It was superiorly well aeted, for it costs

little lo a Spanish actress to play impassioned parts,

and an actor of that nation can easily perform a jealous

bnaband. Gabrielle bvrat into teani, and ae^ towarde

the condusion, (lie name of Da Courri wns often repeal-

«],8he was quite overpowered, and after sobbing alood,

fainied, aad w«i carried hone aeneeteei,

" It was on the morrow that she had arritlen to Qwoip
per, nnd her letter hn'l ni^f with (In- sanne aecident as

that of Bulzamie, and caiuoJ a similar mistake, which

bad given sueb

assured her, that he had entplDyvd ctrtaill means to pre-

vent any suspirion or iealou«y, nnd soon their whole

conversation turned on how she could be withdrawn

rraoD (ha xynmy of eoeh a hoiband. The two lovers

ap-ced that nothing could be more difficult ; nnd the

plan they at last adopted was certainly most singular.

It waeeettled thai Adelaide ahottld eowiterfbit belnf?

dead, and me.isnres were taken accordingly. Ti>e wife

oftheCalabrese, although more contented, and in e«relr

lent health, since she bad met again Saint Leon, mad*
believe that her diaonierwas increased; a physician,

gained over by the presents of the false Capuchin, eer-

lified her danger, and soon the pretended Father Guig-

notd no tonger quitted her chamber, and erery thin^

was s<3 well man;i<,'C(l, lh;\l alie seemed to expire tjeforc

their face. The funeral was arranged by Saint Leon,

as he laid, aeeordinf to the laet wiehee of the defanct,

who had desired to be buried in the convent of the

Capuchins at Repgio ; nnd on the night followring the

burial, she was uken out of the vault and transported

nans. But this scene wns not prrffnetive of such me-

lancholy eflixta in Spain ; some of the goeetpe made
malicious rellectiona reapeetin; Frenchmen and Frendi
manners, especially such as had heard of tlie prior

atuchnenl of DaCourci to Gabrielle. The husband,

however, was noiany way jealous, and had no thoughts

of punishing it, or perhaps he bad not time, as lia vary

shortly lifter fi;!! daii^'ertiusly ilt, nod Jie«J. The youn^
widow, now amazingly rich, settled her affairs, in which

afae waa aeaiated by'Du Coavci; and, havings aant her

most vahinhte cfTecis to Fnince, followed them thiilicr

herself. Du Courci was not long beliind her, and on

the expiration of her year ofiMiuming, ibey were mar-

ried at the time wfam Kereoflute had returned (o his

native town.

** The adventures of Mademoiselle Adelaide were not

near ao aimple aa thoaeof hertwo eouaine ; lor what hed
happened to her was indeed extraordinary. She liad

been forced by her father to accompany bim into Cala-

bria, where he had married herby menoeeaand violence,

ooiitlinf some essential forms^ lo a very rich but very

di«»ti9ting Calabrcse of Rcfrjio. Her father returned

to Leghorn as soon as ha had accomplished this fatal

eetabliahment, and left her a )>rey toli^atapid hvahand.

8he fell ill with chagrin, and not darino; to explain the

ait»e of her affliction, complained bitterly that she was
not alkvwed • ennfcrnor to whom alie might open her

heart Slic would readily have obtained this satisfac-

tion, had there been any French monks in the country,

bat for a long time none had been in those parts. Un>
oipeetedly, they leami that a Capochin from Lower
Britanny was arrived at Rcf^io, to remain some time

before be eooiinued his journey to the missionaries in

the Levant. Tho htMband, penetmted with all the

fsteem and confidence the monks of that austere order

obtain in catholic countries, instantly introduced to his

wife FMherOaignoM deOoneameau, by whom he wae
pelilaly received.

It was the enamored Saint L«'<wi, who, under the

disguise of n beard nnd hood, had come to offer ber

proofs of his Mot and tanderoeea; She did not dieeem
him until they were left alone, nnd Heaven knows with

whatjoy and sensibility she reproached him ibr his im*

pnteeo, ntf te MiODf hia lifc.

to the family of the Lobro> Ito tho oell ofFhdMr Oaifoeld. After ebe had repoeed

some days in this "^irrrr! nnd inviolable asylum, the

Breien missionary announced his intention ofdeparting

for Sieily, on hie road to the Levant. A veeael con-

veyed them speedily to Russina, attended by a youth lo

serve him as a lay brother ; and it may be easily guess-

ed who this companion waa. Instead of cruesing from

Sicily to Turkey, they sailed from Messina to Naples,

and from Naples to Rome, under the same diviruises.

**ln this capital of the christian world. Saint Leon

fband proteelen^ and employed ihem lo obtain two
considerable farors; but Ixilh foundfd in justice, when

the situations of himselfand Adelaide were considered.

Adehiide retired to a convent of nana, sod demanded

thnt her marriage with the Calabrcse shouM ho set

aside, because she had been mnrri^d Hy f^^ce : some of

the most essential ceremonies hud bc£ii onmied. Saint

Leon aelielted lo have the eveommanicaiion taken off,

which he had incurrnl f r ti ving put on the dress of

Saint Frnnvois, without having a right to wear it ; and

f<v having forged a flilee order from the general of the

Capachine to go to Reggio ( and for having, under this

disguise, aeeiated in the evasioD of his lair country-

woman.
" The cause of the lady appeared lo the conrta more

just than that of the geiuleinan ; her reasons seemed

perfiectly sound—and as it was only necessary to have

a veriicatkm of feeta, lettera #ere aent to Regfio for

information. The affair of Suint Leon was considered

as more serious. They were for having him remain a

Capuchin, since he had counterfeited one so well : but

that waa net his intention ; and it was necessary for

him to press eve.-y friend to exert himself, that such a

rigorous sentence sliould not be put into execvuion. it

waa whito thb matter waa (wnding^ thai, paarfng

through a village in Lombardy, he met with the thread

merchaot from duiropcr, whom those who have com-

meneed this history have spofan oC Aa he eontinned

to wear the Franeiseaa intm, ho vtfaa cUifsd, throagh

a singxilar circumstance, to preach a sermon in honor of

the patron of the parish. He had arrived at this village

aiaeily as the loeior was mtting down to dinner, for,

as it WAS \hv feast of the patron, he was re^jrding his

brethren of the doth. The pretended Father Guignold

handsomely eniertaioed, and after tftmar the
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rwUir wu to preach ditt pan^yric of his patron. Ud« I

luckily lifi hiul msde himself unfit for iliis britlianl

function; and the. travelling Capuchin was intmted

to p«rfomi il for him. H« fclt that i( woaM be uii'

handsome to refuse, having been so kindly treated; but

not being well acquainted with the character of llieir

•ainr, whom he was to praise, he bawled loudly and m
inarticulately, that his words could not welt be umler-

Blood, accnmp<»nif(l hy gr stiriilations of svicli vehe-

mence, that he fuidiied his task to the great satisfaction

or (be eleijgy, and evra to4be cdiflcatkn of the parish*

ioners.

** At length St. Leon succeeded ia obtaiaiog his par-

don, and liberty to lay aside the draae ofSaint Fmtfois.

During this time Dews was brought of the doathof the

Calabrcse, liusband to AJt-Iaiile : her father was also

dead ; and his daughter, having succeeded to his wealth,

and at liberty, g««e her band to Sdnt fjeon, wbe^ re-

n ncing alms and the hood.hroupht back iriumphiimly

to Uuimpcr-Corentio her who bad given bim such

extraordinary prooA of her love.

" There now only rennained to ^tisfy the unhappy

Kerenflute, as to the fate nf the f.iir Aline and her lorn

Sainval. They assured him ihey were returned from

Pondicbcrry lo Q.uimper as happy as kings, but without

having otherwise reij^ned than in the hearts of each

other. Uence it may be readily concluded, that the

biatory whicb had been made of their adtrenturaa^ was
a pure fiction, and only n rnmancr. But how could it

have happened that, in this spirited history, the names
of Aline and of SoioTal, Ibo description of the ooontry

bouse of M. de Lokrenan, aod other circumstances,

should have Ptjuared so exactly with t'lL imi"), that the

writer must have been a sorcerer iVom UuJuiper-Coren-

tin lo have done il ao BMrreOeiialy Well 9 I wiU oxploui

the riddle: A ynunj ofliocr of dragoons, full of wit

and vivacity, had passed two years io quarters with bi«

troop at duimper: during soiong a NUdeiNO he became
acquainted with the best company io that town and

neighborhood, and of course liad tTcnnernml t'lP hnuscof

M. de Lokrenan ; be had even paid his court to Aline,

•nd bad often Moompanied ber to the oonntry bonee

where she had mndc butler, and nssisted her in this

rural employment—and the idea of it had remained

euwigly fixed in bis memory. He quitted Britiuny

about the same lime that Aline embarked for India

—

and, when at Paris, admitted to the society of some
pretty women, who desired him to compose to ihero an
agreeable and interesting tale, he^ Ibenfim^ inogioed

that of the dueen of Golconda.

**Tbo names of Aline and Sainval, and the details of

the oouDlry booao, beini; over in his mind, ho inirodooed

them into the tale, and what was considered at Paris ;)s

a novel, was at Cluimper believed as authentic newsj
which, if it wanted confirmation as to oome of the eir-

caoMtaoeo^ bad a strong foundation of probabiiiiy.

There was not, however, one word of truth in il: Aline

bad safely arrtvol at her uncle's in Pondiclierry, and
Soinvml bad liltewiss made the same ibrtnnato voyage

to that town. The niece had captivated the Iveart of an

old merchant, who bad settled ail be was worth on]nur-

Tjiog her. Sainval bad oflRsred himself when she was
freed by death from ber old husband, and liad met with

ber uncle's approbation, as be was young and agreea-

ble. A year afterword they had embarlced to eqjoy

their fortune at Quimpar'; and you will agree with, ttt,

that ro story can be more simple and less romantic than

theirs. Fortunate inhabitants of <luimpci -Corentin,

what a happy lot is yours! Yon only suffer froas &len

alarms, whilst others endure real evils. I sincerely

congratulate you on your bappioea^ and wish the same
to all who hear me."

Thus did M. de Verbois conclude the history of the

lovera of Q,iiini]>er-Curcnlin. Mad.inie de Mnrct 1 and

the company applauded this deoonemeni—and shoukl

any critics dare to say that there io very Kitle pvobelnli-

ly in the manner these heroea and heroines of this his-

tory were extricated from their embarrassments, the

more just will allow that the restrictions imposed worn

very hard and difficult to execute, and that, from the

exclusion of magic and iwisuti, they could scarcely

h ive been otherwise brought home again safely and

happily.

NOTES AND ANECDOTES,

rolUic.ll ami Miscflbneou*, from to lS30-i3rawn fnirn the

Pon-foUo of sa Officer of the Empire, and tr&ntlkted from ib«

Ffsneb tor Che ibnengcr, by a geniJamB In Parian

• M. MANGIN IN 1830.

M. Mangio is one of the men of the resioraiioa who
has aecumulated upon his own heed tbobuceslaftuuro

of public hatred. His uselessly cruel conduct in the

affair of General Berton, and his vexatious and inju-

rious proceedings while prefect of police, eoocurred

to mako bim Aar the edbets of popular revenge, nAor

the overthrow of the power which In* hrid served.

More lucky than the ministers of Charles X., who
were much lees detested, he succeeded in lenvinf

France without being disturbed. M. Mangin woo in*

debtcd for his quiet escape to M. Bavoux, his imme-

diate successor in the prefecture of police. Let us sup-

poeo M. Bavoux under similar circumsianccs, in the

power of M. Mangin ;
would he have got off as easily ?

When the royal guard, driven fit>m the streets of

Paris, was eoneenimting itself at the Carroowl and iho

Louvre, the gendamerit of Paris, wiiich guarded ih»j

prefecture of police, had lo abandon iu posi and iollow

the general movement. M. Mangin, wtioee wife had
recently been ddivered, prccipitntoly abandoned bin

hotel, without even taking time to conceal or destroy

important papers which were afterwards found on his

ubie. Ho had obtained • temporary asylum in tbn

house of a .superior officer, employed in the prefecture

of police, who, after baviag served under ilie empire

and during the hundred days, had the rare happinesn

of noi being stripped of bis office by the restoration.

A proviaionary government, under liie name of a

municipal commission, had been iiislaiied al the iloiel

do yillo* M. Bavoux, appointed prefeei-of police, bad

tsken immediate poswssion of the prefecture. I lis

modesty luid induced bim to acccpi with great readiness

ibo ndvies nnd tmismice <rfConnt Real, who bad beoa

sent 10 him by AS. Manguio, one of the members of the

moniripAl commission. They were together engaged

in llie despalch of business, when a superior officer,
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belonging to the prefecture, WM announce J. He had

•erred under M. Real during Uw hundred days, ood

wai Imown and •tteemed by him.

"Sir," Slid he, on etitering, "I Iwve « COIllideilUal

Goounuoicalion to make to you."

"What it itr
''Madam Maogin has denmnded an a«ylum from

me. She has j'lsi risen from cliild-bed, and is sulTerIng

a good deal. Yuu will suppose Uial I have accorded it

to her "

" Yim have done well."

" if she IS unwell," added M. Bavoux, "let her return

and occupf tier aparimeats. I wjll not lodfa tiiare.

She will be respected and properly attended U)m Ifabe

has occasion for money, let her be suppUad.**

" No ; she says she wants nothing**

M. Real, perceiving some heiitatiw in ths mannar

of the officer, quickly replied :

** You bare something else to say. lamadam Man-
gin alona at your houaa V*

" I must confess that M, Maogin is tlierc also."

"Speak low, sir," said M. Davoux} "do oot let

every body into our oonfidence.**

Ha moai leave iromediaialy," ai^ad M. Real. " If

he were diuovered I would OOt MMWar for him.**

" How can he go ?"

*'ir he hat taken nothing with him—'if ha waata
ney, lii; nmsl be furnished with it, and his eflecla

after him; but he must le^vc this very day."

'*Ha cannot without a iwis^port.'*

** We will have one made out for him."
" But under his own name he will be recognized."

" Let some other one be taken, and let him disguise

himaeUl Take the flrat name that oecmra, and let lum
pass as a merchant, and all will he well."

The passport was immediately made out, and M.
Mangin left Pnrit that very evening for Switzer-

huid.

As prefect of police, M. Mangin was irresponsible
;

bnt, whether wiUi or w uhuul rtui^n, lie was deleaied.

Though the kw could not reach him, bo night not

have been cntirtly safe from popular vengeance.

Thanlta to M. Bavouz and M. Real, M. Mangin, hap-

pier than many of the aiilea of tbo leetomtion, was
cnuLkd loretura to hie conntiy, and todia inhiana*
live Uod.

A PATRIOTIC aiFT.

After the revolmioo of July, the high offieera ofatata

hastened to abandon a part of their aafauriee io fttfor of

the riciims of the memorable days. I had gone to the

Luxembourg palace, where I met one of the great offi-

eera of the Chamber «f Feen. Ha ohearvad on editor

aiitin*: tu ir rn", «nd came up to us.

" Do roe Um? pleaaiua," be eaid lo my friend, " to

•nnounea in yonr next aumher, that I have abandoned
10,000 francs of my salary in favor of those wounded
ill July." (The salary of the noble peer wii3 100,000

Iraoca, exclusive ofa house, wood, and li($hts.) " You
MM nadeietand tliat I shall loee nothing by this, but,

on the contrary, gain. I have, heretofun ,
rivrn -iO tHM*

Cranes tor concerla during the wioier. i will now give

•0 1 ifadi maka lO^OQO IhUHi."

M.VRTAINVILLE.

Martaioville died ofgout on the last day of the revolu'

tlon ofJaly. Itwas a piece ofgood fortune for hink. The
new i^nvenunent would not, like the restoration, have

paid for the treason of Reequc in 1915, or the labors of

the monarchtcai writer. Mariainville had many artifi*

eial wants, and waa not yonng enou^ to roeennnaneo

the precariooi ood joyoos lift which ho lad under tha

empire.

Let the reader flgnrs to hinarlf,MartBinTi)le dhifng

in a caft with his friend M. Etieone, Iben a coUaborotntr

of his, now a deputy and a rich proprietor, and waiting

patiently until the latter could obtain the means of pny*

ing for their mrnl, M. Eiienna having gone to ask some
little money in advance for a mnniiscripi which he had

just finished. Martainvilie often said that this period

ofdaily pritration waa tha happieet «f hie life.

lie discovered u slngutnr meihod of discharging a

debt contracted with a confectioner on the Boulevasi du
Temple. MartainTille walked, during a part of the

afternoon, up and down the paTCmant opposite tliosltop

of hia creditor, nnd rarely any person of his acquaint-

anM passed without offering to take something with

hink Be never refheed. They entered the nearest

confectioner's, which was lhal of his creditor. Mar-
tainvilie asked for kiracbenwasaer, which he slated to

ho exeelleat in that aatabliehaient. The gar^on filled

tha glan of the friend with the liqoor, and Martain*

ville's, without its being perceived, wtih clear water.

When a second glass was proposed, Mariatnvilie al-

ways accepted iu The same thing waa repeated sevo>

rai limes during; the evening, and Mnrtfiin ville thus suc-

ceeded in diminishing his accotuit, while he threw cue-

Uku in tha way ofhis eieditor.

Martainvilie was an excellent story teller. I have

heard him tell the following anecdote, which I take to

be true; for there was nothing in it to gratify his own
vanity t

One pvenin* in a ca(6 he was quietly looking on at a

game of billiards. One of the players was an English-

man. A Biroke had iwen made about wbieh there waa
sonic doubl. The question was about a carrtiiibol.

The persons standing around are consulted, and tha

Englishman a|»prondicd Martaiattlla.

" Did I not,air,4Baiambol }"

" I did not see tha atioks!, and I eannot oonaetan>

tiously decide."

Sir, you"ought to have aeen it, mni you ought to

say that I carambolled."

" But, sir, 1 have the honor to repeat to you that I did

notaae it*"

** You have seen it, air, and it is bad faith on your
part not lo state that T have carambolled."

" 1 protest to you lhal I did not see the stroke.'*

Tha Englishmaa, hi • raga, seised a billiard quaoe

and crave Martainvilie several blows, from whom ho

was at hist with difficulty separated. Martainvilie

demanded aatisfactioB from hb brutal adversary ; itwm
promised, and tha maatinf was ixad ftr tha nazt

morninfr.

At the appointed hour Martainvilie was on the ground

with hia witnees and his arms. The EnglishnMn had

]

yet arrived. Af. 'nst ho came, but alone and on

1 horseback. Without disoiouoting, he approached Mar-

laintiUa.
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** Did I not, dr, «aramboIV
"TIkU '\f> nol the qncs'.ion nl present : yon have grossly

insulied cue, and you must give me saUsfacLton. I told

you yesterday that f did notwe jegu tttntktt line* that

lime I run hava aaon nothing."

"Ah ! I have nol car im1>oIIed t"

' And the Englishman gave Martainville two strokes

with hii nSmg whip^ qMirrad bit bone, mid rode off at

n gallop.

MartaiaviUe ae^wsaw bim agatn»

M. PARCEVAL DB GRANDMAISON, AND HIS
BROTHER.

M. Parcoval dc Grandriidison, after having fcrmwl a

jiart of (be sort of institute which accompanied Bona-

patte into EgyfM; beeame n aeniber of tbo FVeaeb aen*

demy. He was a literary man of distinction and mo-

desty—a man of intelligeoce, good-natured and senrice-

able, and generally belnvod and eateeaed. Bta deftth

cattaeddeep and Just ngrtu M. Parceval do Grand-

mnison was at leut aa absent aa is Mm^iqu* 4* la

Bruytre,

One day, about fiva o^dock, M. Pareeval de Orand-

maison returned home for the purpose nt'dining. The

door of the house in which he lodged was closed by a

haavy ftfa boraa irapin. It being impoaaibb to pass

behind tbe wagon, he had to go around the farthest

borse—the horses being driven tandtm. In his passage

around, M. Parceval entirely forgot that he was going

to dinnar, and proeeadad la tbe caffi, which he was

ncnntomcd to visit every evening, to- rend the journals.

On entering, he looked at tbe dock, and was astonished

to find it •» aairly. **I mvat,** aaJd he, "fcava dinad

earlier and quicker than usual." He ordered some

coffee, surrounded bimaelf with all tbe journals (bat be

eouM procure, andcaomcoead raadinf th««i aaanaana

of vbiliiis awa7 tha tima mtil the opeaiof of the

theatres.

In tbe course of the evening he felt some uneasiness

about the atodiadi. He attributed tbeae diaagreeable

symptoms to a difficult digestion, and delcrnilned to

speak to bis housekeeper, whom he auppoaed had fur^

nished him too heavy food. Time paaaed on—tbe
uneasiness in bia stomach redoubled. M. Parceval de-

termined to return home and get some tea. It was

aerved : he took four or five cups without cjcperic»ctng

the least amalioration. On the contrary, the tea acting i

on an enfeebled stomach, produced still more Tloluni

inriution. Tbe housekeeper became alarmed, and

called in a phyaiebin. i

The symploms of too c;reat abstinence have, it ap- I

pears, some analogy to those of indigestion. The phy-
i

aician was deceived himself ; and inquired ofM. Parce-

val what he had eaten for dinner.

"I dined at home, and as UBoal ; I do UOi lumamber (

what was served up to roe.** I

^But, sir,* replied the bouaakeeper, "yon did noi 1

dine here." <

'* How ! not dine here 7"
(

''No, sir; I waited Ibr you till sBTeboKdael^ but you i

did not return home."

After some reflection, M. Parri v.U concluded by con- i

Tincio2 himself thai he had Qot dmcd at all. {

M. Fareeral de Graodmaison had a brother, Kka hia^
self, a man of talents. This brother had another spo»

cies of singularity, that of dressing like a pauper. Ooa
day he presented himsslf Ibr the purpose ofantarinig ilw

Tuilleries. The sentinel taking htm fbra bcRgar, la-

fused him admission. An of!5cer passed at the moment.
M. Parceval, io a passion, addressed himself to him,

asking why it wee that he was nfoaed pemdssion to

SOter a public garden.

** It is, my brave felk>w," replied tbe offieer, " because

you have the appearance «fa robber, and the aidei* to

the guards compel them to eidada beggan and each
persons."

** I ! I look like a robber 7 it is rather you that do so.**

••Howl ir»
•* Yes, you, with your silver laced coat, your silver

epaulettes, &G. : you look more like a robber than I do.

[ may, very probably, look like one wh« haa been voIk

bed : if yon had mid lhaty t might have widaisiood

you.'*

And be walked off matteringi **• robber—a pcetCy

lubber indeed!'*

AN ADVANCEMENT WITHOUT INTRIGUE.

The little history I am about to relate belongs to tbe

period of the empire, but I omttted to insert it in tbe

first volume. I hope that when the account has been

read, I shall be pardoned for this addiiional infraction of

the chronological order, which I have endeavored to

follow so far asmy memory wooM allow mop
Writing for the journals has always appeared to me

the best political and literary school for young men
who propose any serious objects to tbemselTes. In tbe

journals, in fact, one sees every thing, one i ;< - about

every thing, and one examines every thing. Ii is then

not at all extraordinary that many statesmen, many
legislators, and many public functionaries, should have
risen from the presa Regnaud de Saint-Jean d'Angely,

the duke of Bassooo, M. R6al, M. lUederer, were ell

a long time writcre fbr the pnblie joomals. During tbe

restoration the journalists enjoyed but Utile favor. This

professtoo could tlien scarcely raise oi^c beyond a scat

in tbe chamber ofdeputies, very rarely to tins council of
state, and tbMi onty to the rank ofa masterofrequealai

Since the revolution of July wc have ncen at lc«i»t sixty

journalists elevated to the rank uf roiRisters, of perrsj,

deputies, eounsellora of state, prefeets, sub«pieActa, lu.
Tlic life of an editor has this addlliiMial advantage for

young men—that it brings them neoessarily in connect

tieo with remarkable nten of all paiiiea, caneea them Ca

be properly eppreciaU-d, and thus fumisbcB them 08^
ful and solid support in their future career.

I have to mention an instance of brilliant fortune in

an individual who was originally a journalist, and ofia

of the most subaltern cisss. M <lc M was during

tbe consulate employed on the Juumai dt Paris, of which
M. Rmderer was a part proprietor, when he was acei<

deniatty removed from that situation to be placed in

one which led him afterwards io tbe moot intiawie con*

fidence of the emperor.'

M. deM , a grandson of Pattissot, had received

a good eduaition ; but by nature miW, tnndr i, . id

even timid, be required that bis first steps should be
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HtaneaoraeddMitorfirieBd- 1 offinr gavean MttMint oThn minion. He was ordered

,T,i -n i.,~r» hr. (0 T" nrt ir' ilie gentleman into the cabinet of M. de

Bourrieiine. He is scarcely in the room before M. de

M is inatBtled in the bureaa, and Mt lo work. He
had not breakfasted at the lime that ho was taken from

Morfontaine. At dinner time, no one thought of him.

He continued lo work, and was abonl to sinic down

from mere want of food, wbeit M. de Bourrtenne, seeing

ihe alteration in hitoowileiMiieei thoaghtofaskiogliim

if be was not side
*' No^ dr/* he replied, ** bat I am extramely hungry."

"How ! cxticmefy hungry ?"

"Yes, sir; I bad not break&sled before I was
brought here, and I hate not dined mm*.**

"And vrhy didyOUnoi say soV*
*' I did not dare to do so."

M, de Bourrienne hastened to have every thing fur-

ntshed to bia young aaaiatant ifaat he bad occasion for,

and pate the first consul nn account of what had hap-

pened. The modesty and simplicity of the young man
pleated Bonaparte very miMb. He saw M. d»M^—
from time to time, and easily perceived that he was

endowed with qualities which only required to be de-

veloped. He became more and more attached fo him

;

and when he was eompdied to remove hi de Bour-

rirn'^c from ncarhisiMiw«,M*deM—wa««ppoint4Ml

bis successor.

He reqnired Ifae

ship, without which he would have remaine ! %vh~re ho

Oligioally wes. His place in the Journal de Parit was

one of but little importance and but badly jmid. Be
was cba^gad with the preparation of little items of

news, such as suicides, fires, and broken le^s; and in

addition, as he wrote handsomely, he was eipected, at

leiinra momenta, to writo dtreetioM.

Louis Bonnpnrtc having been nominated colonc! of

the fifth ragimcnt of drngooos, applied to M. Rosderer

ftrm aaeretary, w l)o gave him II. do M—. Tbns this

yoong man passed several months at the Eeole MUUaire,

in trsnscribin^ the orders of the day, and writing the

correspondence of a colooel of dragoons.

Joaeph Bonaparte bad eolleeiod • largo qwmtity of

bookr; n: liis chateau of Morfontaine, of which he wished

to form a library. Adeeting bis brother Louis one day,

bolm|oired ofMn ^boknewofany young man capable

of classifying books, and preparing a catalogue. Louis

thought of M, de M ;
and, without any further

knowledge of him, without even knowing his name,

ioeeph Bonaparte lent the young man thna reoom-

tncndcd tn him, to Morfontaine.

For fifteen days M. de M worked with great

aaalduity, but eooa found bimielf in graat difieuUy.

No kmgiN' eojoyiof his place in the Jourrud de Paris, he

©eased to r«eeiTe the moderate wages attached to it, and

Joseph had thought of any thing but of fixing theaabury

of bia new libmvian. One day having 'riaited his cha-

teau, he bestowed a great deal of praise upon thp work

that had been executed ; but M, de M , who did not

know bow to support bimael^ waa yot loodiffident to

speak of his wants. At first lie obtained some little

money from the Journal de Paris ; and, at last, assuming

great courage, he undertook to write to Joseph, to beg

him to fix his compen>niioA. Joaeph hastened to repair

his nt^lect, and M. de M was app I ii t his secre-

tary and librarian, with a salary of 300U irancs. M. de

M—^ woold have remaiiied in tbot poailibn all bia

life, if he had been permitted to do 00; bot he was
called to a higher destiny.

One day the'lrat oonaol eonverMog with Joaeph,

mentioned that he wanted a yoimg man who worked
well, and could assist M.de BonrrieoDa^ who waa over-

powered with labor.

'*Gan yoQ fiimnb no aoy one?" boaaid, to Joaepb.
" I am not certain ; 1 have i y nun^ man at Morfon-

toine, whom I have employed in arranging my library.

I hevo aeon hot Bttleof bin, bn( be eaeme to be jnidn-

gent. Be is mild, modeet, end biowriting appeored to

bo very handsome."

•'What is his name I*

"I have known bia mmie—he bee written it ftrne

;

bat I have entirely forgotten it,"

"No matter, send for him.**

An officer » aent for ; he ia ordered to teke a car-

riage and to proceed to Morfontaine lo find a young
man whose name is not given, but who he was informed

was employed in the library of the chateau. The offi-

ce r .v u^ht that the pereon wea to be arrested. He sat

off, havin;; procured an escort, nrri%r.l nt Morfontaine,

possessed himself of M. de M- wtihout allowing

him • moment of time, without Aimisbing bin the

least explanation, and guarding him with great care as

« prisoaar of otata. On hie ntam to Mabmuaon, the

THE WHITE SULPHUR,

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS SINGE.

By A. af Begdi Camttaa.

Just as the gneata at the White Snlpbur, obottt the

miclrllo of July, 1813, had risen from dinner, it was

remarked that there would soon be a shower. In a

diort lime the thunder began to growl. There was net

a breath of nir; nil was as stilt as death. The sky and

surrounding mountains were black. The laige dropa

began to falL Then eame the rattling braeMu Peole

of thunder followed upon peals, and clap after elap.

The wind swept down the intervening vatlies. Q.uick

and sharp flashes of lightning made the inmates of the

eabina atait up and peee their rooma inabirm. Sod*

dcnly there was a loud crash, followed by the falling of

an immense oak, that stood in the adjacent wood.

Inatantly aenoko began to oaoend. The tree bad been

struck by the eleetrie fluid and set on fire. The rain

fi!ll in lorrrnts, accomfianied by hnil. In an hour the

storm passed away lo the suutitward, and the sun

brake forth in doodlese glory. The terror that bad

filled every bosom was dispelled, find the company left

their apartments. The hum of the crowd was again

heard, and attiieueoal time the ladiea reappeared in

their evening dreseoa^ moving ia different diroetioika

along the walks.

Curiosity is on tip-toe at all watering-places, when-

ever anew comer makes his appearance. It is aaked,

eng:crly, who is he 7 Where is he from? Docs any

body know any thing about him 7 Silent comments

era made by the apectotors upon bia manner and per-

sonal attractions, and most commonly he is |)laced in

that rankwhich he actoaUy mainuins in general soeiety.
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A young man wcm-in^ tfcn ntidnM vnMoim of •

nhval officer, well mounted, and accompanied by a ser-

vant, stopped at the spring. It was evident ihal b« bad

«f»eoaniered the rcceni lempci.i,and had beeoditiKhed

by tbe rain. All eyes were fixed on him as he wilketf

up, slowly and fei.b!)* to the hoii'^o. Tliosc women
who saw him piu«l him ; for his paie oounienanca and

«maeiat«l ftame proved' diot he had nbIIj eorae in

search ofhciltli, arul that liis siifferin:;? hn J been neither

li^ht nor of short duratioo. Tbe sirangar was tall and

finely proportioned. His carriage was mora fcentleand

graeaflil IhRn is common to men of his vocation; his

eye was of the deepest blue ; ht"^ romplexion, whifh

was unusually fair, was shaded by a profusion of light

liair, which enrted thickly and eponteiMowly. There
was nn uncommon share of ("nori^y in the txprcsiion nf

* bis couutcoance ; and although he could not be more

than three and twenty, he eeemed already to have en*

dured much hard servii < . A close observer would have

concluded that his soul was the scat of nnblc and gene-

rous sentiments, and that he was ju&i such a man as

would strike tbe imagination of an aeeompliehed and

highly intcllRclual woman, and, if he wished it, take her

affections captive: for however much tbe softer sex

may admire in the oppoeile one, genius^ eourage, ai>

quirements and humanity, their delight in the contem-

plation of these qualities is heightened to rapturous en*

Ihusinsm, when united with personal elegance. The
Lieolenant soon mingled with the throng. Aitboogh

natnralty shy P"t1 unobtrusive, he. met all advances to-

wards an acquaintance kindly and politely. But he

wa« taboring under a d^p depreesion of spirit^ owing,

as all supposed, imd as waa the tnttf to the afaatlend

eopdition of bis health.

Early one morning, a carriage drawn by four horses

eiopped at the Wbttie8alphiir,f«»i which there alighted

an eldL'rly gcnilcman and lady, accompanied by a girl

who appeared to be about nineteen. The equipage of

the viHtar waa splendid; and indicated his espeneivB

tasses, and the extent of his private fortutie. He was
a native and a citizen of South Carolina. Mr. H

,

when young, had resided in Eun^ fiir several years.

During bis absence, he had perfected his knowledge of

French ond Spanish, by an iiuimnte intercourse with

men of education and rank, who spoke llioac languages

with ckueical purity. In general society hie manner
was easy and polished, yet decided. He expressed his

opinions upon all subjects boldly and fraokly, yoi
with marked reepect fbr thoae wlio diflhred fhm him.

He had studied no science profoundly, yet he had

collected a large mass of valuable iofurmation, which

he detailed to titoee with whom he associated in an

neeeputble manner. Whilst he paid on all oeeamens

the most delicate regard to thr; feelinjjs of others, he

repelled as quick as thought, the slightest intrusion on

hie own. When hie neentnents were arouMd they

were vehemently expressed. That he wns proud of

bis ancestry, and jealous of his personal dignity and
honor, waa manifest lb every onerwith whom he becanN
acquainted* Mvs>H^—, when young, was beautiful

She wns "ny, sensitive, devoted to such society ns

suited her lu&lc^ With her equals sho was agreeable,

spiritedi and even fascinating. Towaids tbe iioneet

poor she was bouniifiil— towards the vulgar she was

intolerant With the aiUicted she sympathised deeply,

aadeven ga^ them her pemowal asrfetsnoe, na weH «•

A portion of her nmple peciininrv n-rTins. On great

oooasions she woe distinguished by ibe richness of her

attire, end the ktftinsM of hor manner. If other*

pooled 10 partake <^ bsrhospbslttiee, or to be honored

with her smiles, they were required to pay her that

homage which she conceived to be due to rank, talent,

andopoisMSt
The daitjE^hter, Anna H , was not perfectly beao-

tiful. She had been carefully and usefully educated.

Her mother had desired to fit her to adorn either the

most elevated sution in soiiety, or to sit by an unnn^bl-

tious hearth, a domestic queen, where erandeur should

be unknown, and where her husband in her aoeiety

eoold not fear the worst of fortune's malice—where sho

micht banish ni lincholy from all b«r honssfaoUi aad

speed the hours wuh lively eaics.

No woama «v«r Ml tho power of poetry nnd aaMg

more deeply thcui Anna H . On sevcnil occasions

she had composed slight poetical effusk>na, bearing

marks of genius and a cultivated taste. DsfOtnd 10

music, she touched the strings of^er harp with isfiait*

tenderness. It wna impossible for any ingenuous youth

to resist her smile, or to be content with a single view

of her. And he who loved hor felt as though bo eooU
not permit the winds of He.iven to visist her too rudely.

it was not to be wondered at that Anna H—~ com>

mended the homage of the first yonng men In the psit

of the country where she resided. That she was de>

lighted with the attenliuns which were paid her—that

she rejoiced in the conquests achieved by her personal

charms, It vras impossible to doobl-^ she was o
man ! On her first coming, the Lieutenant, who wns

recovering his strength, often passed and repassed her.

Both aeemed willing to hidt and eontorse vpon indif^

ferent topics. On OHire tlirin one occasion sboadvoitod

to his trovels abroad, as he had been much in ihceown-

tries bordering on tbe Mediterranean, iiie imparted

his valmUo knowledgo with ekM|iwnea and power.

The susceptible girl listened with delight to the rracc-

fui sailor. If she had not wiobed to recipi-oeate the

enjoyment which ahe ftlt in thess hasty, partial, and
interrupted interviews, she would have done violence

to her nature, and to that mysterious and irrtoi«'ibl€

attraction which exists between the a«xe& Al the

evenmg danoa, ahe fbit a secret pride, and why, she did

not einctly know, when the Lieutenant demanded her

hand, and accompanied her through its mazes. How
l^rt bar air—bow delieaio her gleel It sssmed mm if

there was nothing that could disturb the serenity of her

temper—or sadden her brow'—or repress tbe smiles

which she bestowed in profoskm npon those who fol-

lowed inbsrttofai.

It was prnpofpd one evcnin^^, that the younger pnrt

of the visiters should make an excursion to the neigh-

boring biUs on hOTMbaek. If a young AsAolo of tho
present day— repining in indolence in her deeply cush-

ioned carriage, with colorless dieek, tlie ringlets of her

hair and the fokis of her rich dress undisturbed—be an
object to be admbrtdf still ehe, who, wrapped in hor
riding habit, brushes away the r^r•w nf the morning,

decked in the roeea of liealth, is an object to be iwed.

The one is the lifehm statne of the aeolpter—tho oihor

the living flnim iti ri child of nature.

There was a bustle amongst tbe wayiaring party*
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l*he groomi were called, and the necMKiry orders

given. The terrarKa, who were going aUtng^ were di-

rected to pnt up some refreshment*—those of the gen-

tlemen who played, took their flutes and clarionets.

When it was announced that all was ready, a spirited

Virginian led up for the "little South Carolinian," as

Anna H was called, a smalt and perfectly beauti-

ful blooded fitly, that looked like a domesticated deer

—

he was so docile. Anna was struck by tiio symmetry
of her form, and making a sudden spring adjusted her-

self in a twinkling in the saddle. The balmy air had

given a deep color to her cheek and unusual animation

to her dark intellertunl eye. Her blushes sprung from

the joy with which her boaom was almost bursting.

Over her countennT)ce a thousand shadows were mo-
Ting. Set ofT with a becoming green riding dress, a

silk handkerchief around her neck, f»stened by a t;lil-

tering diamond pin, a small light hat, and seizing the

whip which was handed her, she touched the animal

gently, who put forward as (hough she moved on

springs, and wos even conscious of the precious burden

which she bore. Lending the vnn, Anna was followed

by a splendid train of more than forty, and a proud and

happy train it was of southern chivalry and southern

beauty. How mocli of virtue, of alTcction, intelligence

and accomplishment, was there in that joyful compnny

!

How many of those who went forth on that day have

since been wrapped in their winding sheets, and become

the prey of icy, unrelenting worms! Of those who still

survive how many of the world's afflictions have they

sufTcred—how mnny vicissitudes of fortune have they

enco(miered! Already some of them have begun to

feel the withering influence of accumulated years, whilst

others are care-worn widows and nnxious mothers.

Passing rapidly over the rough road, along which the

sojourners pursued their way, they arrived at the foot

of the mountain, which they were to ascend by a wind-

ing and difBcult path. Having at length reached the

summit, they were amply compensated for their toil.

The sun had risen onobscured by the slightest cloud
;

his golden beams h.id dissipated the mists which had

gathered through the night upon the deep vailies that

separated the tail clifls. A number of hunters, who
resided near the White Sulphur, had gone upon the

chase with the hounds, at the first dawn of the morn-

ing. The indisunct cry of the dogs that were afar off

was heard. The sound, first in one and then in ano-

ther direction, marked the doublings of the slag which

they were hotly pursuing. The crack of a rifle told

that he had passed one of the stands that was occupied.

The btisy and rejoicing reapers, in the fields that were

miles off, appeared no larger than children. Here and

there a farm house was discovered, and the cattle gra

zing around on the luxuriant grass. The teams were

hauling the heavily Indcn waggons to the bams. The
hours passed off delightfully. Some of the gentlemen

had cut away the branches of a wild grape vine in the

low grounds, which the servants had brought along,

and out of which a rude swing was made, which if not

very comfortable in the use, was the cause of much
merrimenu A while after mid-day the provisions were

spread out upon a broad and smooth rock. The wait-

ers were despatched down the side of the mountain,

with their pitchers, to a cool and gushing fountain.

The Lieoienant was fond of music He had found

relief from the monotony of a seaman's life, in the cul-

tivation of his taste for this delicious art. He was de>

voted to his guitar— often the companion of his melan-

choly hours. His powers of execution had been great-

ly improved during his visits to the sea coasts of Spain

and Italy. He sung several spirited and humorous

cnnzona and ballads. Now the company were nil clus-

tered together, and now divided into small parties. A
few of the fair maidens, accompanied by gentlemen,

moved off under the pretext of hunting wild flowers.

But they soon halted and separated into pairs. Anon

they were espied listening to the soft words of their

lovers, either in breathless confusion, or with arch au-

dacity.

Whilst all were wholly unconscious how rapidly the

time was flying, one of the servants announced that

clouds were gathering in the west, and that they might

be overtaken by a gust—an event so common and so

sudden in those elevated regions. Every one was

startled at this unwelcome and unexpected intelligence.

Taking their dcporlure in the utmost haste, they pro-

ceeded but a short distance before it became evident

that they would not be able to reach the Springs before

the falling of the rain. It was then suggested that they

should lake shelter in a waste house, about two miles

off, which in former days had been used as a stopping

place, by the numerous emigrants removing to the rich

lands bordering on the Kanawha and Ohio rivers.

Although the horses flew along the path, the tra-

vellers had scarcely reached their desolate retreat, be-

fore the rain began to pour down in torrents, and conti-

nued fulling for several hours. The situation of the

company became irksome and uncomfortable. At last

ihcy set out, fearing that they might be overtaken by

night, and proceeded at a rapid pare. In the morning

they had passed a stream which was scarcely three feet

deep; but on now approaching it, all were surprised to

find that it was greatly swollen and impetuous. Still

those who were in front, led by a resident of the vicini-

ty, plunged in, and passed over without much apparent

difficulty. Anna H— wos about midway of the crowd.

When she reached the brink of the creek, several be-

hind her were precipitated upon her. The filly, on

entering the water, diverged from the shallow ford,

slipped, and her rider fell, before her immediate attend-

ant could make the slightest effort to save her. The
terrified giri floated off in a moment on the angry

stream, sinking gradually—Wing drawn down by the

water Bbsorl>ed by her clothing. She made not a strug-

gle to avert her destiny. Suddenly there was a loud

and penetrating cry from the rear, to clear the way I

The Lieutenant came running with all his might, and

as he ran threw to either side of him his hat, coat, neck-

cloth and waistcoat In all his movements there was a

desperate fury. Casting himself upon the flood, he

made eagerly after the object of his heroical pursuiL

At a considerable distance from the spot where she had

fallen, the victim wholly disappeared— but as she rose

to the surface, the Lieutenant seized her by her hair,

which was disengaged, her hat being lost. The main

difficulty now lay in taking the sufferer to the shore.

The woler ran so rapidly that the Lieutenant was com-

pelled to swim obliquely, dragging Anna after him, and

having caught a bush, he thus held to his charge until

he received assistance. At last the pale and senseless

Vol. v.—17
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bgdy waa laid upon tite ground. All who were prueni

were in the deepflit diiim* and •larai: tlie females

were orerwhelmed with grief and horror. A young

physician wlio was along, stig;gcstcd that the patient

might be restored. Having plaeed her in i»uch a posi-

tion M to throw tiM waMT ftom the chaat, he ordered

licr to lie nilibed, niid mndc many unsviccesiful efforr
•

to draw bloixi. After an hour, there were sympto^l^>

of nmniing respiratioik A meMCQgerwm despatched

lothq Spriof to quiai tlM Ihui of tlw vinton^ mkI to

procure a catfiage.

After much conversauon about the ead and nearly

fatal accident which bad happened, the gneili ntired

for ilic niglii, but resumed the subject the next morning

at the breakfast table. Every tongue was loud io {iraiae

of the heroiam of the Lieateiumt Whilst ell were

anxiously looking; for him to enter the room, one of the

waiters stated that he and bi« boy had l«ii before day*

Ughu Thw inteUigeiicB iltad every ote wbk ifegaze*

meat* Nobody knew or could gueMWhillitr he bad

gone, or what could hnre caused hit aoddeit tad appa-

rently mysterious departure.

Anna H—, under the iaiaaaea of aa aaedyaa^ had

become composed. When she awoke nt a late hour,

she found her father and mother aiuiog by her bed-side.

atlowoM wera awde to her alfnoit nrirumloae

pMaerration. In the course of the day her female nc-

qtattntonces visited her, and spoke in raptures of the

noble youiig sailor. One of them observed, How
atraoge it is tliat he went off so suddenly—and witfaaiit

saying good-bye to a soul ; without permitting; any one

to ibank him for saving the life of our friend, at the

ianalaeat hasard of his own.** These woids had

scarcely csca|icd from llic lips of the speaker, before

Anna, raising herself up and placing her head i^tOQ

her hand, and her elbow on Uie pillow, exclaimed—
*'Oone! gone wheiaf" To wbidi it was replied—

*'He ts certainly gone, and no mortal can tell where."

Throwing herself back, the distressed giri fell into a

deep rsTstia^ and the tears triehled down herdieelr. She
seemed lobe saying to herself, "I^^vclllli ^\•^\v. lie-n

far better for me if I bad not been anatched from a

watery srara." Tha vigilant motherbehdd these tsais

with unutterable anguish, baeauss she saw that the re-

cent incident might give color to tiic whole future life

of hot- only child. Her pride and aOection revolted at

the thought of her daughter becomin|f tha idetim of a

hopeless and unreciprocated passion.

The approach of autumn admonished tbe visiters at

the White Sulphur that it was tune to return to their

homes. The pleasures of the last two months had

been enjoyed, and vrere gone forever. First cme and
then another femity had bs4a at&o. Mr. and Mrs.
II— became anxious to depart. The daughter waa
ihou^jliiful and s.)litnry—a feeling to which she hp.d be-

fore been a stranger. At length the driver was seated,

the postillions mounted, the earrisga moved off rapid*

ly, and .soon disappeared from rhnsc ^l.o had collec'.cd

to say farewelL The journey to Anua was long and

wearisonM: her thoughta wera forever fized on the

Lieutenant, whoso manly graees became every day
more captivating in her view. She recollected certain

slight incidents that had occurred at ibe creek after her

restoration, and amongst others, that the Ueoteoent
had aalud her with traaUing;att3de9 if bar psnon had

Hfen in anyway ii^ured l{y ber faU; and wheo Ura

c uTiage bad beaa dfawn ap ftr bar ta ba laid in it, Im
lifted her up^ fikMed her in his arouv «*<1 ^ along

with n degree of delicacy, tenderness and care, which

bad filled her heart to overflowing. However, she

imagined thntbar domestie aagaceoMntiwoaM drita aP*
I osa paiafal racollaetiooa that banaiad vt^aonafiA
bor.

When she aimed in siglit of hsrlhthst^magaiCeiBt

patrimonial establisbment, situated on an island on the

co«st cf Carolina, she was partially aroused fVom her

despondency. She was reluming to the spot where
she was born. Bow many fimd sndenments are asao^

ciatcd with the rempmbrancc of even the hun-ibl^jt

home! As the travellen passed in at the gate that

openwi upon the broad avenue, pbmtad ea either aida

with the beautiful magnolia and china trees, the nu-

merous field bands espied them, stopped their work
and gazed. As they approached the stately aianaioii

house, the younger slaves came forth from tbwr oabiaa

to welcome the arrival of their lordly master. The
privileged house aervants presented themselves, and

whilst engaged m lamevinf tha baggsget weta tdtiog

how lonesome they had been, and detailing nil the nrwi

which tbey bad liesrd about the people of the neigb-

bofhoed. Tha anperaannaied nsitaas cssiie, limping

along, and oflered their respectihl coagmtalation^3shilh

were graciously returned.

Anna's ancient and aAectionate ntirse followed her

iato bar apartment, and toquirsd Imw she was pleased

with her jaunt—observing with an exulting smile that

she knew there was not as pretty a girl aa her at the

Springs, and thfit alie bad expected to see boom hand*

Mme young men coming home with her. After a pause,

she said, "But I reckon tliey will be along alter

a whilo.** Anna drew away the kindhearted creature

g i I y from thb pafatfiil topib

.

The next morning after an early breakfast, Mre.

B—and her daughter set out on a visit to the dwellings

ofthaa1a«ss. The chikben that had been bom dniine

their absence were presented with mutcrnal pride; iho

cares of the sick were considered j whatever was amiss

in tha bowes was promptly eorrsoted; land eoconrsga-

mentwaa given to those who were seriously ill, and the

necttsary refreshments ordered. Fanatical devotion to

abstract principles, without due regard to attepdanl cir-

enmstance% io one of die haVodnatioBstbat marln oar
age and country. But can a sirit;le being be found, who
after viewing tiie worluog of this patriarchal system,

would desin to break it u|^ fiwaded as it is.qppn

ciprocol aActkM^niatnal inienst, and parfttt protaa-

tion?

The Lieutenant proceeded on his journey with all

practicable despatch. Havbig passed the BhiaRidc^
he took to a public conveyance, directing his course to

the north. He bad left his port with the greatest rcluc-

taaea, and at tha samsst entreaty of his phydoan and
friend. TJke nil his associates in the same service, bis

Atcolties were absorbed io the thrilling events which
were then eocorring on the bnd and the water, and Itka

them was watching eagerly for an opportunity to try

the perils of bnttic, and " pluck up drowned honor by
the locks," amidst iu carnage. The Lieutenant bad

been ordomd to Joio oaa of our mtionalTamMbj»t
raadf fiw aia. Har o^aipoitnla wiM aonvlal»i Iwr
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eouid be met and fnighl. The anchors were weighed

—

IIm Mar^pangled tMtnoer mad mItw aail* were spread

Mtcothe pn^tiMM Wm»; htr aooMMUidar proudly

trad hw deck ; her patting salute was answered by the

buz£as of counlless thousands : she moved away froai

tlMtr anxioias gaze " like a thing of life," followed hf
May a piflw pnyw toHmvm te bar nfrtf aai Mie>

eess.

The Ikmilj on the klaod ;woa Uwame aeitled. Mr.

VM hikt-lkvpMailte^f lib taaoftl oro^

for market. Hie wife was giving a general soperinten-

danoe to the extensive arrangeotenta of her household.

Ttieir flriends cante in nambere from the main land to

I—gulphU thawiOB theii^mwra. Anne wee often sad.

The mother perceiving that her wounded spirit had be-

gun to feed upon ilaeif, persuaded her to invite her

MfcotI iiB«i|i>iiiuynd ttitmi llwwinia ft—^ tovfah and

pcnd some time with her. This girl was almost n

noontain nymfihi iIm had beea bora and imiaed in Uie

rfeaia het Ihiberavfltd a

Tha. oalrnal diapoaitions of iIm two
girls were opposite ; and yet whilst the frolic graces of

the one had cbanned the heart of her companion, ilte

imkb% 4NHma «r *a ethw had airiiiadM a Kka
fcefing of regard. Henrietta was as pensive as the

Morningi all bar aaJMoaa bopea ware subdned by the

patiaBt tirlindtaf womai^aiidber griefk,flf<Mdwhldk

ereo the was not wholly exempted, settled into gentle

reat Her bright and peaceful brow added to the lustre

of the rieb ringlela that floated over it ; her deep tnedi-

IMiia aye overflowai Willi piaataeatiaMata; heraspi^

nlions pointed to a seraphic immortality ; on her check

dwelt tba teoderest bUraaa. No aanaitive mind

tlUiMMaiid baaoly with-

out yielding the profoundest homage to both. She
aaeBBed to tread upon the dew-drope of her mountain

alda% aa if aba feared to eroah tbem too roughly.

TlwwMiat aflhatwo maid— waa (bll of afitction.

Anna, feeling no restraint, poured out her inmect

thooghta into the boaoro of her friend. She stated, that

aftoraiiabad nacM iMMbilw bad gailM kaMoTa
paper which announced the sailing of the ship to which

tba Lieutenant belonged. Tbia was all that she had

iMiMd aoMMMiag him, aiaet bia aaddan disappearance

iMa tba Spriaga. Why he liad gooe without an-

ioaneing bla intention to any one—without waiting

to receive the grateful and OTerlasting tbaniu of her

parent^-whliout knowing wbatlier aha would recorer

fron the shock which she had suffered, it was impoeai-

Ue ior her to divina. Then abe aaked in a tone of the

daapaat dfiliawb f*0«glit ha not ta haia dtlayad at

laaat a few hours T** Ail these matters perplexed the

niad of Henrietta, who was uaal||a to aaggaat ev«a a
phvMa aapkoation of them.

Part of the winter had passed away. Some gentle*

men visited tba island, bringing with ihem invitations

for Mr. H— and bia family to a new year's ball to be

ffvMi ia Chailiilaiia Tha ladlaa waia aaiwatlypMawd
to attend. Anna's mother was nnxious that all should

go, believing lltat a change of scene might enliven the

apiriiB of bar daagbtor, who at laataaaiMitad lo gratify

tha wiriiaaaf ber parent.

Carriage aflcr carriage rolled over the streets of the

city; the apaaous roooxs blaaed with a tbouMttd Ugbti

i

'paity aftaf'tiaity aarettl tba joyooa crowd ; baaatiea

nfXvr bcaTities were escorted tn their seals, attired in

all the decorations that fancy could invent and band
prepara; WhatJiA eager assemblage It vraal Tha
yooof and tbe old cxchjingcd mutual congratulations;

themusir imp^irtcd life into tlic weary, and cheered the

mourners ; the anuous tj^fre at rest ; the dancers moved

affflMnly.^ AA^iAfeillllioofa, there pvavaihdlhMa^
the principnl npnrtracnt an almost clamorous revelry.

At the lower end of it there waa collected auddenly a

small group of gentlemen, to wham oaa of tham waa
giving an impassioned narrative with much gaatieok-

tion. They were quickly joined by many more. In

a moment Uie noiae ceased and every soundwas hushed.

It was announead that ona of our frigataalM met one

of those of the enemy, amJ had, after a contest of an

hour and a half^ gained a brilliant victory. When the

deep foelmg' wbieh tbiaiglorioov imalllginQe arouaed,

had partially subsided, lliere was a loud outcry for the

particttlarsi which had been onlj partially communica-

ted' to dm thmag. Tha name of the Ameneaa vamd
had faDea opon the ear of Anna, and that alone waa
sufficient to cxcito all her fears. Thnt the j^encral

anxiety might be relieved, a person was appointed to

read tha afldal daafmtebof the eoaMnaedar ftow tba

elevated sent of the mu«!irin)v;. How the gentle bo-

soms of the maidens heaved and sunlL as the reader

ptoaaaditd wkh tha thfOliBg nanaiif^r How pra«t

was the exultation of those patriot aouthrona, who^

alive alike to the national honor and to their own,

would quarrel upon the ninth part of a hair ! Towards

the cloaa of4hbaMoont, the brave captain stated that

so obstinate a conflict could not but be attended with

loss,—that the enemy had suflfered immensely, and his

ship eoaaidavaUy. LiaataaaatT—^ he obasrved, had

conducted himself with the utmost gallantry and skill,

and it grieved him to say that when the action was
nearly over, be had Mian badly woondad.

The mother and Henrietta preserved their self- poo-

session. When they learned the fate of the Lieutenant,

they led Anna away, and sought a private apartmeac

nasfaig her upon a bed, they empk>yad tha hmgoaga of

comfort, and insisted ihst he would recover. Anna said

in a soft whisper to her Criend, " I sliould be willing to

end wy aoAriaga la death, if I aaald only ai^tha
privilege of standing beside him, and staunching the

blood wbiob ia.dowiof from bis wounds, with tbeaa

feeble bands af niac* BaAia tha day dawaad, tba

crowded apartroenta were silent as the chambers of the

d^d. The tired domestics—the exhausted votaries of

pleasuro—the grave matrons—the blushing fair ooea^

w«n» wrapped ia abep^ that Uaatod cncfaator cfoer

bodily and mental excesses.

Week afUr weik rolled away, but no tkibgs of the

Uaotaaaat orbis galknt ship rsaabed the Ibmfly on tha

island. Her books, which were taken up and soon

thrown askle, brought no relief to Anna, from the

anxieties by which she was tortured. Mia gladly van-

ishad htm, ito sight of every stranger, and longed for

that reiMMaf heart which she had once enjoyed ;
but

she was ffri
|
Jl1hl'* by busy dreams and wUd Ikiicics

:

her harp aloM cbaaiad har privaay aad aootbad bar

sorrows. Formerly she had been passionately devoted

to her dahlias, in all ibair liebDeas and countless varie-

ties--to ber japoaiGM tad UmUag loaca, fit <
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or lu rseir. Bill now her hflir was iinadornod, and she

was content with oaly ooe flower, which she wore be-

MBib b«r botom non for love than oiMiiMiit.

At latl thespringarrived. The air beconesoft, and all

animated naiuro rejoiced ; Annn ninnc seemed dooiiied

to carry lu her iietirl a remeoibruncc of grief, spotless

and gentle as aba waa. 8ba and ber fri«nd sometimes

dirf<:lcd ihcir ulrp" '.n tli" ^ -i-sidc, after the sun f nri

gone to rest in his wcst«ro bed. The bceeae wiss slum-

bering—the curling and daahiof wwaa »ara ttolanger

struggling with each Other. Only a heaving of the

flaigbty deep still survived. TJie rooon held undisputed

away in the heavens; and the frail vessels that had

baan 6nwn before the recent tempest, now glided over

the waters pencefully, courting fresh (;alcs to waft ihem

to their destined ports. The solitary owl, alamted by

the approach of iba waodaraia, brolw freaa bia laating

pjnce, and sailed away to a deeper soliludc.

As the beat* of tbe summer approached, it became

•fidant that Anna waa rapidly toeing her strength

—

that her spirit was nearly crushed, and that she nMurned

BS one without hope. Sometimes she was shocked at

the thought that she was nurturing a passion for one

who had navar wilAilly by word or aet«»ii|Ebt to aieile

it. B«it her conscience whispered soft and lulling ex-

cuses, since none could blame her for cherishing a grate-

fal faalinr lowarda iha praaarTer of hor lift. Thoaa
medical advisers who were consulted, suggested that a
voyage by sea to the north, and a change of scene and

objects, might exercise a salutary influence over a mind

that was evidently laboring under a feetinf; of dbaatol^

ness, which ii aaaaad impoaaible cithar lo eoaivol or to

resist.

Tha family on tho iafawd at langtbanbarked ftrNow.
port in Rhode Island, where they pro|X»sed to spend

the summer. Tbe eoemy'a cruisers were hovering all

along the coast ; bot Um eaptOM alleged that be eooM
run away from every thing that naight be sent in pur-

suit of Iiidi. For two days the vessel moved slowly

over liie weary wave*—the slight breezes died away;
BOW aba glidatf aoMWtbiy oear tha aaighty 49tp, and
now with p-ficrrtil motion she breasted the huge billows

when roughened into hill and railey ; and then again

aha wantoaly waahed ber aidea^ raboomKag and
bounding. After moch anxiety the land was seen in>

distinctly by tho man at the main top—then from the

deck—then it broke broadly upon tlie view of tiie

delighted passengers—than iho town woo aproad out
before ihcni—iliey flew over the water—cast their

anchors, and received the congratolations of the ro*

Jdeing crowd.

Abr>ul a month after the party from Carolina had

landed, tbe arrival of tbe frigate to which the Lieute-

nant was attaabad waa aonoaneed. This intelligence

w.is delicately communicated by the another to her

daugh'cr. Wa<i he then in the same land with herself,

and so near her ? A delicious hope spruQg up in her

boeon. Would he maka any inqmriaa about hart Had
he ever thonsht of her since he left her 7 Had she made
any favorable impreasione upon hira? Tbeea went

questiooa which Anna ashed haraalf a ihooaand rimes,

without being able to resolve them. Mm H—» waa
uncnsy nnd pt>rplexed. But it was impossihte for her

lo pass the boundaries of female delicacy, by apprising

tha iMtttaouU that dMy wofo to thtt pail dT lh»foil*

try. It TTiin;hl even be improper for Iter husbaod to

address him and oflier bis thanks fur ibe preaervation of

bia«biM,aod eongmtidata Umonhia gallutt dofiHwa of

tbe rights of bis country- What the one aex oehieves

by |iower, the other effects by expedients. Tbe ever

fatthful UenrieiU, liaving learned that there were M»>
ral yoM^navid ofieara ta the town, determined to ob*

lain an introduction lo them through the interference of

a friend. She spoke of tbe late engagen>ent, and of the

part wbkh tho Lioalenuit bad taken Jn ii, and ibott

inquired if they knew him. One of the officers rep'ied

that he was his most intimate friend—that he pocseese4
every virtue, and was universally beloved by bia OCNI^

paniont— ilmt lie bed returned in perfect health, aa ho

had been informed. Beyond this she dared not go.

That night Heonetta communicated what site bad

learned; ber compowtNi want over It again and ^gak^
and held hrr in conversnilon until deep in the nigbt.

At last boilv fell away into a relreebinf aiaep, thai

" bahn to hart nittda—that daaib^oT each day*ii life.**

The next morning Anna arose at an early hour; her

heart Mas at leusi relieved, and she breathed more

freely. Once more smiles played over her long sad-

dened eooMooomak Thara waa -an .otnkatioa and
healthfulnpss in her hopes, which lent a charm to evpry

thing around hcc Tbe aecrel cares of her toilet ha^l

baan negltxttid ; hot now aha «Iim« prepared t»

resume ibcm.

As she was silting nione one erening at the window

of her room in the hotel, t>he was slarUed by the rushing

of six or eight yeong man frora a door of ooe of the

piulnrs, into n paved yard that was in the rear of it,

and which was covered by arbor of vines. Tbe
nig^waaenaMioalyhoianddooa. flarfama fidlamd

with chairs and a table, on which decanters of wine

and glasses were placed. It seemed as if soaoe M
companions, wbo bad long been separated, bad Middai^

ty met Many inquiries were made by each of thn

other ; but Anna conid not hear the repliea, owing to

her distance from them. Henrietta joined her, and

this party was composed—whether of residents orstran.

Ker& Both hoped that tbe JLieuteaaot ntight possibly

ham arrived, yet aaeh fbarad to' eawnnieaia bar
thoughts to the other. The party soon became gay-*
the welkin runsr with peals of laughter. Anna arose

frequently, and paiced the room with her bands folded

enherboMwi; bar heart and tadHdaedirabbed. The«
she rrmtrd h rsr If ^^rvrri^I songs were Sung—one of

whicli she bad heard before. Tbe vwce she thought

waa that of the LieBlanant,JHid ahe io-aaid to ber oook
panion.

At last universal stillness prevailed. The brecsea

from the sea were at rest Looking out, Anna watched

the immeasurably distant aiara roHing tbwugh- the liw

inament. Now and then she shed a solitary tcnr in

the silenqe of tbe night, and poured forth those sighs

whidt are not meeat ftr hnnaa ear bet even thee*

werf- irlri;:!' ^! >i\;t!i \hr: ir,y of hope. The welcome

dawn arrived—welcome, beoauaa she longed ibr that

certainty wbiah wolridaat her tfML Iran horn thodonhl»
by which it was tortured—until iheHf fiwas imposeiblo

that her irind coold settle, down info n yv<>icef'il rnlou

Mr. U ' sallied forth to learn wtiether ibe Lieu-
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lined his lodging he called. He con-

putul.itf"*! hinwlf Jhsf he was nt lasL u1j!p to return hi*

acknowiedgmenU for ihe rescue oi kis chtici ; biateu

dMi hit Twrnilywm with bin, moA wottU b« bappy to

iM4)im. On receiving thia kind and frank invitation,

•4««|» glow passed of«t liM couai«D*DO« of lh« X«i«u-

iMMOt, wbo ceplied, tlMt h* wool^J d» himalfthe boaor
to call in the morning. Mrs. U , alive to the ailua*

tion of ber daughter^tomtUltfW U> ooMfOllMHMtfas

much as pocaiblA.

N«f«r'4U homa paM off m heavily,u'thow which

iDtervenef^ brrwffn the timp whrn A-iufi waa apprised

of the iaiAQiied «wit and ii« aciual occurr«:nee> Sbefear-

•d ihM oho aiifhl b«tny hor tool iMinga, linom vbicb

her feminine delicacy ahrank buck in dismay. True,

her heart woa full of natare, kind and forlorn, and bad

auule a thouaand tender saerificea. She had k>ng mourn-

•d in Medwess, and ahifliand holy aneciioii had lakoo

poneaaion of hrr. Ht^r gratitude hod opened the w«y

(0 k»ve, and sUe was unohU to naitt. 8lill the bare

tliomliior ravoaliaff tho Mmtoof bor boaom ahoeked

her; and yet sho suffered no self-reproAch, for she asked

beraalf if the object on which aha doeted was not brave,

gaoeroBa, foU oC baaoTolMMOMid maoly graeeAiliMHT

AniMi aroae with the aon. At the proper lime she

made her toilet wlih anxious care—aiurp>? hor^olf in a

rich dress, suuiewbat grave—decked out ber Imir with

a nwdcat om%nMat wbidi riio bad worn ai the Sprittfa^

W>d of which ihr I ieulcnant had expressed hiaadmira-

lioo, to which aiie added a aingle flower. More than

Moaaho abed ber frioml how aha looked-^iewad bofw

alf in hor mirror, and mnde aome alterations which did

not please her. Site aai down and endeavored to drive

•way her agitation. But^ in a few ma(Qe;tt^ aiie was

lifain uacooaetously oo bar JbaL Tbo lomily were

B?atcd in the pnrlor, whco aevera! visiters came in, who

aoon engaged in bouUar eooveraalion. in a abort lime

tbo LwMooant waa annaanaad, wbea Mr. H-«*- aroae

and met him at the door ; his wife gave him a cordial

weleome, and, with aU the thoughtful readiness of wo-

man, aecompaniad bim lo the aide of the room where

bar dau^hier wnaoinioft waatfcing thai abobad boon

indisposed, but was now recovering. Anna attempted

in vain to rise—she was dnmb—but she extended her

band, wbieh was eofal, dammy, and awva1«M| and
which the Lieutenant took in the most respectful man-

ner. Ue was painfully struck by her altered appear-

aaea, br abo waa no longer light and ifrae—a gay

of cheerfulness and health—but was so fallen away that

she looked tike n. lovely nppnrition, between life and

deaiii. His bosom was instantly filled with the deepest

ooamiaoiation, and bb oqoaniroiigf waa diaturbed by
a poi^nnnl distress. When he took leave he was invited

to call again, for which he retumad his thanks. Anna
expected and boped ibai it would boaoon—bMabo was
diaappomtad, for ba came not fur several day*. In this

interval of anxioofl aoytnao ber bopea aaok and ber

apiriu flagged.

At an earlier hoar than WNial, wbilet the two friends

were al'MTp in thr dm wing room, the Lieutenant arrived.

He was dressed la full uniform, and was unusually gay.

Ba prtoMd biB eonvonation npon Anna«-apoko of ber

music—hoped she liaJ not abandoned it—was tenderly

aolicitoos about her health, and made many inquiries

cm»ceming their fiivorUa acquaitttancaa^ who were at

the White Sulphur with them, and even poased aome
>l.a(*>ring complimehis upon herself. She felt her heart

leap iti Iter buaoni—her cheeks were aulTused with

Mwfcea the cnatwaa Uwi poMeeaed ber wore loo deli-

cious for utterance, even if her maiden modesty had

permitted her U> speak. When he was gone Anna ob-

eerved that ebo 4iod never eeon him look oo baadsomo

before. Each succeeding day drew the brave young

officer and the enamored girl doaer together. Ue cam«

oAen, and was surpriaed to find how long he had rtf

oiained and how rapidly lha boora had down. She

joinrti liim tn the performance of aQOM piacoaof muaio

full of senttmenl and pamkm.

Tbo ladiea'wero amcioaa to -team the mniotor hd-
deois of the recent battle, in which the Lieutenant bod

been engaged, but which he modestly declined giving^,

until he waa earnesiiy requested, when he favorod lAcm
with the foliowinir aairalive

:

"On putting to sea a nnivermtl wish prevnilrd that

we might meet a force every way equal to our own, and
haoe a ekioo^ bard eonliet. Wo almoti envied iboae of
our brethren who lid alrcaLJy frnrhcrcd so many and
aoch ricb iaumU at the expense of the enemy. Tbo
eailofo wen in tbo hmL ipiihe ' iho Keoionmin and
midshipmen talked fai theirJBeee rooiae of aoibnif bat
fi!:h»in!r. Whenever a vessel rnme in sight every one

was eagerly on the kwk-ouu But ail our bopea eodMl

ia^hapfoiaunoAt TbodieeiplHMofIhoabipvaapeib
fert. At about eleven o'clock one morning, the man at

the main-top cried out, 'a aailT £very body caught

tbo wwd jaan^ioniaat. Dnwetiona wore given to put

the ship about, and we were in full pursuit. Others

were sent alod, who confirmed the intelligence already

giveo. The top-«ails of the stranger were first seen—
then, after a long interval, ber fanner anib beearoo vfii»

bio. Thr hnnt-fwain blew his sltril! wl-.istle u it^ mors

than his accustomed eoer;gy, and all hands were piped

to quarteia. Tbo deefca were deared- ftr aetton ; tha

diaries in the guns were drawn, and they were reload-

ed ; the matchca were lighted ; the younger officers flew

to their poau ; the powder boys assomed their appoint*

ed stations. The commander paced the quarter dedt»

then halted and applied his glass to his Inns^ prnctised

eye; then called the first lieutenant of the ahipiand

made noma now ouggeeciona to him.

"The hostile ships gradually approached each other.

The hull of the enemy slowly rose lo the vww, as

though aha waa Iweakrng from the *»^!if"im deep.

Tbawind blew freshly. She seemed to phy wlibtba
ocean, nnfi ro ride wantonly on the white-capped waves.

We nui up our flags, and our antagonist did the same.

Bbe moved on praodly, and eaom ao near, that by tbo

aid of our spy-gtasscs, the number of her port-holes

could be counted. To aeverat d ischurges from our can-

non, she andoa^atck and defying reply. The long

wished for OKMnent had arrived, for it was evident that

a battle was inevitable. A whisper mij;ht have been

heard among&l our people. As the sea was much agi-

tated it was a kmg time before wa eould attain the do*

sired position, for the order of tlm captain w js not to

fire until we were so near that every shot would tclU

The Ibo waa equally busy with onrMlvea^ and
vrcd for the advantage with a skill which extorted our

admiration. Finally the word was passed—we gave

i lbc«« iicarty cheera, and poured in a heavy broadaide^
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One of our gtitw iru diamounU

of our bmvc fellows were killed and fire

Our atiip was put about, aod our battericii

•gain roaiiud tartk dMlk aaddfenktioa apoaovrfbar-

li»*"i *!ncmy. As the opposing vessel as welt ps our own

was thrown up by the waves, our funners heid up their

fin; butM dM dawandad they Mund away, and she

was struck point blank in her iiull. Afier anolhcr

round, her mainmast garc way and fdl by the board

Triih a heavy crash. At this our craw spontaneously

raised a load shoQt, and oar veteran commander ex.

claimed in a paroxysm of feeling, and with «n oalh,

** That ship is ours." A scattering Are at us was kept

up Ibr •sme timat bM at bM tba pmaA baoMr of the

enemy was hauled down and alt resistance ended. An
officer was despatched to receive the sword of U)e vaD>

qonfaed but fiiflani leadae^ Bat ha waa evanrlialimd

hf pity, when he looked on the spectacle whieb his

own vnlor hf^d assisted in creating. The commaiidtr

was jusl brcaliiing Itis last. More than sixty men lay

dead«|ioiiUMdaeka,weltmingiathairUodd{ amongtt

them were two manly looking; lientenants and several

raidsbipmen, who had not yet lost the beauty and jl»k>otn

af youth, aad bula little nlkila beHwabad luiArhiad

in all the buoyancy and energy of robust health and

joyful hopes. The common sailors and their Buperiors

lay around promiscooosly and unheeded amidst the

|{roaas of the wounded. The survivors, who were un-

hurt, deported themselves wi^li \hc. digni^f aad (lavity

which became them in their miUortuoea.

<'AIUra itiihiexamiDatian, ihavanelwaaliMMidta

be an uiinianngcable wreck, which atl^sied the skill of

the victors, aod the iodoautable courage of the van.

quithed. AtoneathaelMMiiaor coaqawtwawailanced

by tba ayBpatbiea <^ a genenMibnlaaiii^. Xaunedi-

ate stpps wero tf ken to save the persons and their pro-

perty who were on board the sinking ship, wbieh had

alraadyboswi taaelUa. TbapMnpawtrafciptffohig;

Our boats ns well m her vtvn wrrr ^thrrrfl nb-iut hrr.

The wounded, whose cries pierced every heart, were

taMadvpaiidbomaakMigby the rough «dlM«whhdl
the geatla tendeHMM of mothers for their offsprii^.

Each party spoke in « subdued and sorrowful lone.

Those prisoners who came away, looked back upon

the ohea firoud haiqoa bi whieb they bad marched

over the mountain wave with unaffected and unre-

atrained grief. At last she went down fiuddeniy and

with a plunge—lha darb Mva wal«« eloaad vfw bar,

and she, with all her pale and lifeless tenants, was in

the deep ocean buried. The last rays of the setting

sun lingered on the ftr bouodiog sea. We then hoisted

all aail and bore awayfton tba aeeiieof aor fteff.**

Before he closed, 'tir f-a-jntcnance of the nt»rr;iinr wis

dilated—the tones of his voice became deep, full and

afevated. Both ha rad hta wmfymrj %«fa OMtad by
the I 1 tT cting incidents-

Week (ificr week passed away. Anna's cyebewmpcl

with all its former bnghtnesai Uer boeora heaved and

apraad—avan bar ataiitra grew, and Aa ataved widt

alacrity. The current of her thonghts became full and

smooth. All the objects of nature around her—the rich

Terdura of the aaith vn which aha tfod—wan dothad

in their accustomed fascinations. She studied elabo-

rately all ihr- attraction'? of dr*"«i, and longed tO meet

the Lieutcoaai at the donee. For some ume his atten-

tions were free, cordial and devoted. ^ But a
chanjr rnme over him, and he delivered himself up to

sadneaa and to gloom: a change which Anna aecoontad

alnmntiairaaalaaa In a youth of such impetuous blood.

Her keen perception quickly detected this unlooked-

for revobioD in his feelings. His manner was erabeu--

rasaed and awwtiaimid,and a««»wana* abraftfaHidky

and irresolution.

One evening about dusk the Lieutenant called. Hm
seemed to have relapsed into a Mate of antin ahaima
tion. After the usual salutations, be uttered not a
word. At last HenrielLa withdrew. Lifting up his

chair, he seated himself near Anno—and, after a long

paoMnaMrkad: "Wbaawaiiai OMt at ibaWbiia
Sulphur my ( ; unfry wns rnturnding with a powtrfnl

enemy. My commission had bwn given me at tba

aainaat nlMlatfaa «f a macbai^ ia hwibia tiiuiaiKau

ccs«.4ha wib af a bnva mad departed revolution*r|r

officer. Ft 'wouki have been impossible fbr me to abaa>

don toy post in a time of national danger, when honor

waatoh«w«g>«t tliaaBahmi%«Maib. WbHataaaBF
visit to tho Springs for iJie recovery of my health, a

vehement afleouou look poaaeasion of me. 1 shoddoiw

ad at the thaaght of any wamaa putting an a videw^
weeds and mourning my premature fall, whilst she was
yet in all the fi-csh viss of youth and beauty. I wrestled^

with my passion, aud lore myself away, a blmdia(

victim, from the presence i ner wba bad aakbifiad it*

Then 1 had nothiug tO offer her but my person and my
sword

;
now, Doiiii«g;')bp4> tay person, my sword, and

lha approbatkm of aiiy^Daatry ftr (ay htaabla ^dUia
services." Placing his hand in his bosom he drew

from it a small case, to which was attached a goideo

chain, obeerving, '* This waa exaeaiad at lay request by
the painter whom weaaw at tbaWUm Balpbor* Fran
that hour to this, I have worn it nett my heart Oa
each succeeding day 1 have gazed on it and have inv

priniad on it maay a Ibraant biaa;** Aana tnanblad aa

she received the present Perceiving, on openin;: it, thnt

it Qontaioed a likenesa of heraelf, aba shrieked, threw

bar whkaanaa anwHl bia Daob-M ipoa bia bana»—
thanked Ood freai iba-iDaMMt NMaiaa af bar and, anl

i HATB B8SATHED TH7 N^piB^

I havalNaBth*!! thy naaM on Ii|dia^.ah(«a^ ^n^,
^

When the stara and flowars w«|,|lir|j|)ft»

And amid the fierce tornado's roiS*— ^. t ? , -

In the sable gloom of night I \ , > , ,

I bava brcath*d thy name in dreams ofhfMMit'

When my prdbd and gallant bark . ,^

*

Was dancing o*er tbe tempest's fimai,

And aven hope grew dtitk

!

ifi.

i have breaih'd il>y name, when other eyea
'Were gkiKing inta mkia^

'

B it till I kept my heart's puna||^
"

To lay upon thy shrine 1

*^

I bava bnath>d thy oama^ whan onttifir^ND^ ''^

Was Btealiag o'er my heart
; i,.

That name wsa the pure, the magic waH
.

That drowB'd the soresresa-art.
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llMfvbrMilM ihy4Muiw,«lM»tlinfm
C:-inir: ho-nnty's dulcet tnnf

;

*Tw» a spell-frau^hi word, iba& name so d«ar,

My idoMov* ! my owaf
' I bare bnadi'd ihy naioe, when the midniglit Mft

Seetn'd Heaven** star-epangted shrine;

And each thought was marehaU'd back to thee,

To that glowing hMit of thine

!

I haTP Hr«ath'd thy name on the biiategMNIBli

As ii'i wen life's last sbietd

;

iTir» myttie woidr *tto aiurad fwti^

Where my 1of»«id mj kmt k wmi'dl

A OBOWma YOUTH.

' " .*
' *

Bendir, ham jotk «m laim«tet it k le grow 7

JfOL m moat nMVlak de^ mkh Ihal impenseptible and

comparattTely easy moTem»*nt townrds the stan—not

|1hh» b«l mtber as groweih a hop or a cucumber vin«,

ia ihaiaMM* fiowinra£ all wailMn, yd«pt raggy,'*

now with a !cap, nnd now with a jerk, arlvnncin:^ wi'.fi

tkut *< hop skip-andrtt-^Wip'* sor( of motioiii which so

WMdttfuUy aooaluUMkbini fMJi^^t*»M><f »<»

Wft mhm I isiMon a par with the Rmu« d mortals—

yes, (ind so marrellous h^". ''"•"'n rnv ~rowth, that nic-

thinks, that time seemelb but yesteniay—but now, alas,

haw dMSgedl BowefWi I that I fa oatnui^
my rcadrr—!ef me commence aneWinheaning att mat-

ters &iihruUy from the beginningii

t havQalways beMi a lartfyoath ftmaiiiybittli' * and,

doubtless, at that most intercsiinw period of my exia-

tenee, divers porteats were blazing in the sky to declare

my coming. However, this is mere sapposiiion, for as,

according to the best authority, I was oshered into t))e

world at about ** ihre^ oVtork i' the morning," all the

Btar-ga»nw, having waxed sleepy, had drawn tbem-

advaa and tabas jntoa^naHafiatfragy;** and, safer

nny nthrr-^ ^hr, rhanced to be n^mail at so untimely

an hour, they unfortunately were in a state to sea «s

aaa^ atara, Ihat ibair aiMitlaiM, bowavar ooniMttilly

made, would prdbaUj'iaoMva Uttia ciaiSt ftmn my on-

believing readers.

From my birth to my aix^enth year, no peculiar

maifca did I bear about hm, aaeept in my capital pavt»—
the general outline of which wns o?aI, slightly elongated

from ear to ear, and flattened at tlie poles, and- remark-

aldy anifem ai cba aarft«a^ whMi anifermity was
ctily inu rruptcd by the indentures and excrescences nc-

ceswry for those organs of sense which are seated in a

maa^ cnuiiaiB. WMi ibase trifling exceptions, a

an beautiful and itidfcrai piece of workmanship
t^an TTiy head- piece conid scarcely be iningined The
oniy trouble was, it was slightly disproportioned to the

nafcaf mylgam.
Now a rrnnN T'r^r'.::^ rmv h^vr .^'^ t1:c beouUes of

Ifae rainbow displayed on it, yet unless it bear a cer-

tain proportian ta Iba taiC «f bis ^ure, the good people

of this world at once pronoimce it "na fa;** and the

poordeTil is forthwith hustled nfl'thR sta^e, »i ihoufrh,

if k« had bad the moulding oi his %ure, and it the

pvopertien ofbis Mvaial paria bad baanMl lo Ms laate^

he woiilrl of cniir'^e fiivp in-'^i^ted on hi« prrsrnt 'hnpf.

Have you ever seen a cherry, reader—of the kind

aallad " ibort atomP*—that wbidt baara upon iladMdc

so ruddy a hue, and then insensibly shades away into

a fiur and pure white, which the lily might envy?

Such, oh reader, was the beauty of my phiz, from my
aarliest infancy; but, a]aB,aalatha afbresakl fruit to the

stem which sustains rt, so was my head to the trunk

which it adorned. Indeed,, reader, take one of tha

albmaid Aamai^aDd ridUbHybaMoC tba atanoT Iba

same mi Iwny, longltudinnlly, nnd you have a most

noble idea of the " cw( of my emjm^" perfect in every

respect,em to tba asbrtngwnot ibat dkna JVblap* bad
gbnii me this latter hoi^^ by no sort of manner af
means she hnd cmly given that turn to my ffincy,

which prompted me to shine out in ''/mn^ green,"

whaaevar a aaar gannaat was a tbiag to ba aempawed.
With this general idea rf the appearance ofmy body,

the reader will please to proceed, with n^e, to the sab-

jeet more particalarly undardiKatsiaii.

Until my sixteenth year, as I have already remarked,

my growth corresponded to that of the restof mortals—

but abs, tinct then, "Aorrcsco njertn*^ I tremble to think

of iu Tba ftiat mooitioti I bad of the change going

an in my systeoi, was a certain dizziness in the head,

acGODipnied a painful sort of crodptng at the jotnta

af my bady 'aqBWlbmg nka (taaompaia amaN thingi^

with great,) the cracking in the frozen surface of a lake

which seems at one and the same instant to proceed

from every poiot^ My frfanda baeama atanMd-*tha

doctor was called—yas, and be brought with him seven

other doctors, wiser perhaps than he, though their

united wisdom, aticr a ccinaultation of eight hours,

brdagbi them, poor eoob^ only to tba condusion, tbat

there was going on a "lapcus mcmbrorum," in English,

a wrcei; ^ matter. Their advice was, " a straight

jacket, wbarawilb to keep the osmoos lyatam properly

disposed." My measure was uikcn, and one was made—
by that time, it was too small : another was made,

—

and i( too la^ed eompaaa. A tbiid fittad—the second

——"tho wai«tl)and splh ;

The next, I bum five buuooa olT^

jladt«irikMlaa«t{*»

at least I sMd bava done so, had I dreamt of batf

thr misfbrtunes my expansion and elongation were

about to cause me. In vain was every remedy tried.

Fof a Ibctaiglbt I watkad wiib a My-eu pound wo^t
on my head •• I might as well have exchanged my straw

hat for.a beaver. Nez^ 1 was put into a sort of a crib

bedstead, wbieb waa than mranvad up my eiaetbngtb &

I woke in the morning with distinct recollections of

dreaming of thunder, and found the foot-bonrd burst

through. Every thing proved vain, and at last i was
suffered la gioar*^ra% laader, ami I dW grow.

My first annoyance wag from my acquaintances. I

have two eld^r brothers, who, unfortunately, resembled

raaaaoiawhat. At firati waa mitfakan (brTheaiai^

and the greeting was, "How d' you do, Thomas?"
"A slight misuke, sir; it's not Thoaias, but bia

younger brother William.**

"William, eh? why, William, hma yeu bawgmiml**
Next I wn? pxalted into Rirhnrd, and—
"Uow arc you, Richard i" was the saiutation.
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"It^iMiRielianl, aif.**

**I be(5 pard'--" ; f '^fiou'ij have "^nid Thornas,"

" Yoa'd have said wron^ iben^ tor you thmiU hare

aaidWitUam.**

William! good Heavens! ia h pmShM «<iy,

William, htno you hu9t gt vu>n /"

Now, reader, it'« bad enough to undergo the pain*

that neeeaaartly coma with a inun's misJortune—bat

then, in addilion, to have it CMtiauaily thlOWn im his

teeth

—

i protest a/;ainst it. - .

I |iaaa lijr iBMniMfabla ntioapvamtaM^ aiieh'aa ay^^
ting of indispensaUes, bursting of suspenders, hmnrds

incurred of strangling from forgeiiing to loosen my cra-

maTaf7tlifaah<Hirs,and thiags of the like kind. ' Thaas

MvlMtlrito^and might be endured : other (liina:8, h<»<*.

aver, can Ml. foowMnUa waM tha jokaa I'Wtf
axpensa.
* Prietid,**-dbaarved a Cliialnr la ma, «m avtnlnf,

"methinks when thee cart^^Ft tip ihia mornini:, thee

thrnst thy legs unnecessarily fnr thro' thy paiitaloens."

" Sir !" reiortad I, fiewely, " do yottliMaM toaaf-*
"Oh, no ofllence, fHaikd, I and 'a iMii af psaca.

Thon art choleric, and nrt ^etpftty^
•* Silence, you seoandrel, I say.**

" Nay, (Hand, fMV fial—

^

*< Sir, yoaVa an itt|MctiiMttt pap|i)ri mi baiaadi my
notice.'*

'*Or a vaihf, Maud, t am htuA M;* and be

walkadaway, laaving me to the lRtari«ga,«ra cittta'ar

auditors nnd my own reflections.

Unfortunately I have a spice of gallantry in my conri-

poaiiion, and wooU fitin partvwda' nyaalf that I am not

wholly disagrreable to the diviner sex. Certainfy if

mUf araasurc index of the satisPaction afllbrdcd by

l»a*a pireaeiMe, I may pronoBnoa myself happy, for my
appaamnca seldom fails to excite them. However, I

have had my suspieiona of lata—bat 1*11 kaap myaus-

picions to myaeif.

Whan in company, I eannotcnMa a mom withoui

thrusting the toes oT iny boots throu;jh the carpet, or

kicking them against every article of fumiiare in my
path—nor can I promenada tha 'rtraati^ withoat dia-

pladaf avery other stone on the pavement ; for how in

the mrm of all that's reasonable, reader, can a man
make any certain calculations as to where he is about

to step, when he caitiaaaboat with him a foot or two

of length at bia aoElaamiliaa of whinh faaia whottf oii^

conscious?

In fine, raadar, I am baeooM a ariaenUa and wHit'

tunnte mun. Why, it wu8 only last cvrninr, that in-

stead of placing my feet on the fender, at a ps'ty, I

VMted than «Diba>brMllel^ and i#a« antf rooaed'toa

aanaa of my aituatloD by tha extravagant mirth of the

company, and an ovarpo««riagly strong savor of taml -

"SomathingS bomlngi* I cried, dfaWtnf «p my
beels, and ovcritirninK thr frnder in the opcmt-nn.

**There's no mistake aUmttbal,'* otmsrred several,

pointing to my smoking boots.

And now, reader, for ibe end of my eaaa—^for, yoo

BMy rest nwnrcd, I have not ottered forth my comphiinLs

without sonic object in view—^wbat remedy is there

Ibrmy misfortona? physie'a of no use. BvandrCih's,

Morison's, Hygeian and Tomato pflls? why, rfndf r, I nr

tnally (Arise on them. Daily, Ibra fortnight, I swallowed

a double dose of rholMzbf b«i ahia^ k waa dm opinimi
of my friends that, fif ih: t'.rn, f rrrrw a Trifle fmsttr

than usual obont that linte. So the physie wasaoon
thrawn to tha doga. Andmnr,faadir,«bat-«lairf d»Y
The ladies all advise me to take a " tuck" or iwo in

my frame. The idea is not a bad one, but none of

them will ventui'e In the' operation fttrther then givirtg

tbe advice. This last idea suggeatad anoihor, ttamaiy,

that I should tie myself i n 'r to a cotjpit! of Jbioft or

more. From a hasty calculation, I find, that one knot
at tha knac^ and anaOMr at aadi'«aitt,'wfllabaQt va>

dfice nic to the level of my mors fortnnote fellow mor-
tals. Thus far nothing seems more easy. However,
aAer several atlempu, I find that in theprscltca< p«rt erf"

the operation there are insurmewitnlda dWwdtiafc
Besides, 1 doubt whether the effect on my personal ap-

pearance would on the whole, dssifiirbl«i.. S(t(l,<

way or othar a nmedy most ba fimnd.' t haw \

tired of my lowering; supereminence. Doubtless it

brings with it some advantages—I breathe a purer ai>-

mosphefo-^l anfoy' sonlltht 'Bom«whii| ' hmgtr iban

Olhcm, and I have dei-itied advnn tastes in makinf^hH
meteorological obser-^

'"' t: > i.;/

trifles, and gisdiy wouki i waive xtiwn all to dsseaad

and ba on a laval wftb my AHam. -
.

Li'i'pn, reader, to the jfrwwsof an utiTi'-rrimfi;, nnd

if ii ba poaaibte, devise ms sama release from my anf-

feringa So afcill ym^ it»<M^il'>iilh tba appi«bn^

tionaf yonr eonBcic|B'mid the frieadaMpof one who
only longs taba^Vnjja^y »ilfc fM Ib'taaiify bia

graliiudc. • . ^ ^ - ,* '

JfsUtmore, Fthruary, ltS9.

TH£ GB££K CAPHVE.
-

'

That look so bright with beauty Utro' Ibaait

From yaw fabsa haasa-^ nought <

Ta gam*iika jfewemf

Thot mind me ofmy far ofTfmppy home,

Upon your perfumes dark>wio^'d mem'ries coma
Of brighter hoaia.

What mystic spall,

Hava ya-antwfnod arodndwy wkbcrfag haart t

Makhg it yearn from earthly thioga to paf^—
To say farewell \

a

And thoii, my own,

My sad, sweet mother ! what is there on aartb^

Tngladdatt new tba daar, <btiilwr ^MMlb^
. %

Bpdark«andlaaaf -

Wc may not meet!

I cannot break ihc gilded prison-bars

That rise between me and the poorly atan^ ,

Soaoft^and awaatt, ,

They cannot chain
^

My soul widlio its cad ; ft yet is free.

And all it wanders fofiflfy bnHct»dMai

Car hHl and roaio I
'
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BmmUi the hmI,

Or iT, perchance, wiihin the earth's eold

A refuge be denied me, I shall reit:

Forgive me Ood

!

Tbe buRle's blast I

H« eoiM% 10 rivvt DOW the fitua dMiii—
Onolook upon the blue sky^HHioa^ Bgun I

Ilia my ImI!

Mother ! a spell

Will oooM around thee with my sadd'oing name,

WhMi tliea ABk hear I died to mre my fatno.

MothoriAmNll/

Tim tynntcano; his prond and lofty atap

Brn iirhf in its sound no terror to her heart.

He came, and (pued : she lay upon the floor

Aa ifihtpom'd in death tha gitdad aooch.

The breeze had wandered thra^ tbe splendid ban
That kept her in that gorgeous priauhhousa^

As if in pity to her loneliness,

And swept with low sweet moans among tha I

That clim'i'f) alnnir 'he waits, from marhlB '

And cosily ornament, and from her brow

Ii IHIad op tha ahlnfav hnka offaU

;

Her band s'ill <rraspM thchrrrr^ '. and glittering steel,

Stain'd with the life-blood ooeing from her heart.

As drop by drop it ititt aloh aloitly forth.

Thro' the snmll fingers, yet so tightly claapAd

Upon her bosom ; but upon her faee •

There was no trace of agony—or grief.

BoauM toChun bia viBtn»-HlaBlh woa thara f

He hnd nnt tfrrm'd before, that woman's heart

Could nerve her band for death I He did notknow
That honor waanwodaar to har than life.

8ht was a Greek—ehe ooold not be (he slkr^

The pfay-thinf of a Turkish tyrant's willl

ClarVi Mm, 0^ Fibruary, 1839. kokbia.
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NOTES OF A TOUR
PEOM VI&OINIA TO TENKKtiSEJi. IH TII£ MONTHS

OP JULTAm AVOUflT, UML

GHAmBS.

J«t below tho salt works, the tmreller enters the

most bcB'jttf i! pnrt of the K r uvhn valley. The
mountains sink u> hills, and a wide tract of rich, level

houom opeOB to iho aya, all highly improved and eidtl-

va'.'d. The town of Charleston, stands in ibis bottom,

« abort distance above the mooth of Elk river, as the

whiia aatclan^ with Ihair oaoal lack of taste, called a

lama uibatary of tha Kanawha. Tha Indiana anilad

itTiskiiwah, a name which ought lo hr re^ton-f?.

This CharlesloD (and who can icU iho number of

Choflaatenat) k a hnndaone growtng nUage of abont
1200 inhB^iitin!-! • hui it n mid have enjoyed ils beau-

tiful slloaiion much more, if the river bank, instead of

baiogoaMi •ilbhoi%hnd bwn left odoraad with

Ha native treea, whoee lofly tops would not have ob*

tlrucied the view of a fine water scene below the town.

But the same miserable improvidence and destitution

of taste, characterises nearly nil our new settlements in

America. No sooner does a settler get into a foreat

with his axe, than he begins to lay about him without

forethought or discrimination ; his only thought seem-

ing to be lo fell and destroy the andant deoiianaof tha

forest to the utmost possible extent. Thus they have

stript the banks of the wesiurn rivers of their oma>
meat and their safeguard, against the wear and taar of

tbe floods. After depriving themselves of the finest

shade trees in the world, they build their houses and

their villagea io the open field; and when they feel the

aeanhUig ray* of tha ann, thay begin to plant yornig

trees for shade? They often cirry this sylvan tyranny

to such a wasteful excess, that in a few years they have

midaa aearcity of good boHdiDg timber In thaoonatry,

and have reduced to ashes and duet a valuable treasure,

whieh nature had been 300 years in preparing for them.

The same blind hMtility against forest trees, has ex-

posed our roada In mmmer to the full blaze of the sun,

and greatly ag'cravated the discomfort and fatigue of

tmvalling. If this nakedness of the roads makes them

moddy in winter and spring, tha advantage ia hiat

during the seasons when most t>.i i travel. Pi:; in firt

a few trees by tb« wajr skhs, aofficieol to mitiple the

bnmiag aanebiiM, wedd Il6l aenaibly aflhet tha atato

of tha roads. The (Maetiaa ia, however, to deatroy.

every tree where fields npproach the road, unless per-

chance here and there, one in some nook or neglected

comer.

Frr>m thf t^lt works, or Charleston, the traveller has,

during most of the year, the option of going by steam-

boat or by atago to OnyandoUo. Bui tho Kanawha
was becoming too low for any but tho smallest bojits to

navigate: so I took the route by stage ; but while tbe

river is navigable, the coadi is stiperaeded by a aamU
steamboat, from a point twelv hm Ira aboveCharleatODiO

CoaUmouth, twelve miles below. This affords to passen-

gers a pleasant change in their nxxle of travelling, and

givae than a Ihll viaw of the livar aaenery whieh is vari*

ous ami pleasant Above Charleston no shoal*; or<-vT for

twelve miles, and the river is deep and still; but below, it

apreada to a gvaatar width, and the dmnnal b obetniel*

ed by gravel bare and islands for four or five nilOBf

when the current again becomes gentle and deep.

Coal river, twelve milea below Elk, is a considerabla

atreani. Near its mouth, it falla^ within a few arilei^

over twolcf'r''*'^ rock, in all above twenty feel perpen-

dicular, aSbrding valuable sites for manuActories. A
company flmt New York had eontraded for the par.

chase of the lower falls, in order to erect cxtensivo

works. Tbe sudden death of the late proprietor CaL
ThonnpeoD, and tha rBOant ooommkM diitress, seem

to have suspended the enteiprha.

Moanting the coach again, we were driven off from

tbe river, up a long but gradual ascent, into Teau's

valley, between tha Kanawha and Goyandoita rivers.

This valley, though remote from the long vnllies

between the parallel ridges of the Alleghany, nevertbe-

leaa aonfema to them, lying in tbe eama direotlon, and
being crossed by streams of water as they arc.

Descending by the valley of Mud river, we reached

tiie GiqraodoUe at the poor village of Barbourville,

Vol., v.—

»
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nat of jiiidca ibrCab«ll cmmtj. Here we direr^cd

from the stnte lurnpikc, which crop's dirpcily lo the

moulh of Sandy, and descending the GiiyRndotie by a

bnindi turnpike, teveo miles, «e reaehed tiie Ohio in tlie

evening, two days' journey by stage from Lewisburg.

The whole distance ii nearljr ISO miles; from Cbariee*

ton, not quite fifty.

The Tillage of Guyandotte, at the raoalh of the

river whose mmc it bear?, is siiintcd nt a point wficro

a stranger from the east is struck with a fine view of

Ae Obio^ deseendinf Uiraogli its broeil ricb valley erith

a g;r'nitfi nirrcnt. From thn rriiyandottft lo th*; Sandy,

a wide bottom on the Virginia side is distinguished fur

itt pleaMiitnesa and fertility. To an agneoltoralist it

cdSm great sdvantages, and will probably become, ere

)on^, onf* nf the best cultivated and most densely peo-

pled tracts on the Ohia

We had to wait twenty hoars at Goyandotcab before

we f^ot :i boat desccndtno; the river. A packet runs twice

a week between Cincinnati end Uuyandotte; but it

tied gone the morning befbre tmr arriyai. It it rarely

necessary, however, to wnii more than fjur or five lioura

for a boat on the Ohio, except when navigation becomes

difficult from the low state of the water. I had re-

solved to be very prudent in my choice of boats, after

the late fatal explosions. But twenfy hours of liot wea-

ther in a dull place, made our whoic company glad to

embniee the ffrat opportaniiy of panning our way ; so

wliljout asking any questions, we mailc si^nnls to the

first boat that approached. She proved to be the Ava-

tenehe, a boat of iqadenate spaed and tolerable aeeom-

modations. She look as softly to CineioMti, in about

eighteen hours.

When one fir&t stands on the lofiy bank of the Ohio,

and takes a view of the stream, he is ready to exclaim,

"Oh, how bciutifii! !" When he embarks, and is wafted

along in mid-cbann*cl, his admiration is increased : a

broad placid eorrent, winds fmeernlly betweso high

banks, where the soil throws up a luxuriant ve^ein-

tion: sometimes wide low grounds spread out on both

sides, backed in the distance by woody hills ; Uicn the

serpentine channel eats the base of the hills on the one

pide—presently again on the other side : rivers eomc

in with open mouths—brooks steal in through narrow

ombrageoae tavmce—fields and farm bouses, villages

and towns, altertiate with forest scenery, nn I cx'sibit

the recent achievements of industry. When summer
droughts have shrunk the volame of water, the stream

is often bordered with a shelving margin of gravel, in

which a great variety of beautiful pebbles is found
;

occasioniilty a broad bar will turn the channel into a

.vUiic-n by the shore. Or an irfet will throw its beachy

he i(i and woody lop between the rqgalar banks of the

stream.

Bat with all theee beaotice, the Ohio wilt not long

interest tlie voyn<;rT-. In one hotir he will have seen n

specimen of the whole. The miod beconnes weeried

with the eonettnt reeonenee of nmllar forms and ap-

pearances: the nme serpentine cnrves of the chan.

nel, the same bnnkn, the srtmc low grounds, the same

bills. Some variations occur, it is (rue; but they are

not enflicient to keep up a lively eurioeity. In icapect

to scenery, therefore, the Ohio is not comp.Trnble to the

Hudson from Ntvr York to Albany. But how few

BTCmewpmettmekTarNNis aeaMtat dieHiidMw!

Compared with ordinary rivers, the Ohio will neverthe-

less jusUfy the Freneh appeUation of **La Belie Ri.

viere."

These general remarki on the Ohio, will serve Ibr

the whole distance of my voyage on the river. The
towns above Cincinnati deserve little notice for size or

beauty. Portsmouth, at the month of the Seiota, fafte

beeome a floorishing town since (he Ohio eaaal wm
brought to its termination there.

Maysville is a flourishing place, at the foot of a hill,

whete travellers from above toLexingtoa Id KentiMkyy
iliscmbnrk nnd go i,i.xty niitcsby stn^c.ovcran exeellcnl

iMcAdamized road. Forty miles above Cincinnaii, we
passed Augusta, the Seat of a eollege. Pleasant bills

appear behind the town
;
which, however, is dislio.

S«i<«hed by nothin* so mtieh as the fiery redness of its

brick walls. British travellers ridicule our fondoeaa

for red brick ; and they have rsoaoiit for U » really

[)ainful to the eyes lo walk the streets of our towns in

a cloudlet summer day. I would specially warn biear-

ey ed voyagers not to look steadfastly al the ** flammsn-

tia mnnia" of Aogwia, ieit the fiery glanshotdd *'blMl

their eyeballs."

Six or seven miles above Cincinnati, the Little

Miami comes in through an extensive plain. Just b^
li>w i.s n straptrlinL; village called (like some dozens of

others) Columbia. Then high hills advance to the

Ohio shore ; their tope ara finely wooded, except at tB>

tt rviils, where iKindsfune houses, whose siie^ wrc evi-

dently selected to command fine prospects, imilcute the

vicinity of a place where wealth and refinement h«ve

made considerable progress. As we followed the bend

of tlie river, a thickeninj^ rr»w of houses alonjr the

base of the hills, and presently steamboats on the

stodcs, and the smoke of hirge manufactories, showed
thnt wfl wer^y the outskirts of the city. Winding
with tlie stnA) still more to the left, we observed that

the htlb suddenly receded from the sbora, and presented
the upper end of the city lo full view, with bteamooaTs

cioaely arrayed along the shore, and among them,

lodged at the base of the great steem.mitl, was the

wreck of the unfbrtmate Moselle. When I tboofht

of the mangled limbe and bodies of 200 men, worrm
and children, so kitely mangled and scsttenMl in all di-

rections, throogh the recklsss ambition of her captain, I

could tiave exeetaird his memory, if I hnd not heard

that his head was blown off bis shoulders by the first

colnmn of steam that shot from the expl'xlir^g boiler.

So let htsawfal ftte excite some pity, as his rash and

foolish presumption should excite indignation ; and
both should be a warning to ateamboat captains, to be-

ware how they expoee the livee of those who entrust

themselves to their care, by a criminal vanity, that

will hazard every thing for a display of speed.

The hmdiag place has a fine appearance. It ie an
open space about 500 feel nlnoi^ llie shore, extending

300 feet back, and surrounded on three sides by hand-

some boihliogs. Wharves or quays would not be
adapted to a port, where the water rises and M\m often

thirty or forty feci, and sometimes more. To make the

landing convenient at all stages of the river, iho bank
has been evt down to a regular abpe, on which dmy«
and carriages may move in every direction, nnd n^^winst

which, aleamboets may lie at either high or low water.

The inifiMe le conaelidaled by astrmig pnvmeni.
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Landing a'nidBt B crowd of tttanibimta, «« awended

the slope and entered Main street, which runs back at

right angles to the river. This street, and others near

it, are as well built, and have as much the sound and

battle of commerce, as the streets of our chief sea-

ports on the Atlantic Cinrinnati is in fact onenf thp

handsomest towns in the United States. Much taste

u exhibited in the ttyle of building. Eyes that Wink
nt flatniiij; rcJ wnMs in the sonsJiinp, are lirrc rc!ic\ t (i

hj the frequent occurrence of white, and of the softer

edtort. TIm pabtie baildings are numeroua, and mostly

handsome, if not elegant. Among the churches, the

Episcopal attracts notice by its jmrely Gothic style,

and the second Presbyterian by its large Doric por>

tieo and high steeple. Twelve city acbool houses as

Iar?c m churches,—all built alike,—are distributed

equally among the inhabitants. A fantastic sort of

•titwtare caHed the Bazar, owea its ereeUon to the

notorious Mrs. Trullofif
;
wim, fivllins in lier spertila-

tive eoiecprise here, beloolc herself to writing on the

" Domeatie Mannen of the Americans," to raise the

wind. In tbianew line of ndvcmuro her aaceen baa

been astonishing. Mrs. Trollope is now nmonir the

popular writers of the day j she has only to take a

trip and make a booir, la be regnlariy reviewed, and to

prr)fit by the cnane and .sometimes dishonest cfTiisions

of her pen ! I call her a dishonest writer, because I am
«ore that lome atatemeoii of what the ftratended to

have seen m America, an fUae. Bat anoagh of this

John Bull womnn.

Ciocinnaii m beauiifuliy siluat^, with the Ohio river

in frant, and a semi-cireular range of btllt In the rear.

A narrow strip of low bottom lies next to tbc rivor

:

then a second bank elevates the ground about fifty feel

more. Between thia aeeond banic and the bills is a
Tevfl (il . n. Below the town, Mill creek empties inio

the Ohio, after flowing through a rich valley from the

interior country. Below Mill creek, the hills advance

again to the river bank. Beyond the Ohio, other hills

in Kenttirky rise behind the towns of Newport and

Covington, except where they are parted by the valley

of the Licking river. From Dayton and Hamilton on
the Great Mi.imi, a canal is brouj:1ii hy ilic v.\l'r y
of Mill creek into tJie higherpart of the city, and {mas-

ing upwards, is made to diadiarge its waters, by a se.

ties of locks, first into Deer creek at the head of town,

and then into llic Oliio. Here ihe water, which first

feeds the canal, 'a made to turn a succession of mill.*,

before it is lina lly disdiaiged.

The town buildin^i? now extend on Main strcrt quhc
to the base of the hills, a distance of nearly a mile and
n half; two or three roads lead op the bills at several

pr.in's. On arrlvins: at the top, i(mon«; the handsome
booses which crown it, you have a delightful view of

the city, the Ohio and its valley Ibr ten miles, Newport
nod Covington on the Koi)t<ir:ky shor^ and the wide
Bwpep of hil!'> wliich boiru! the prnsprrt on every side.

You are struck with the moving scene on the river,

and in the etreett; steamboats shooting atong with
tbetrtrninn of smoke

;
druys, market wnggons, roaches,

nuhing by one another, between lines of foot pas^

Mi^rs. Twenty steeples draw your attention to the

public buildings; their sires, forms and uses. After

looking at particular objects loo tedious to mention,

you sweep your eye over the magnificent whole of the

city and towns that lie before you, and feel your heart

swtil with wonJt r, to think that all this srrnc of archi-

tectural elegance, of a thronging and bu&y population^

and of nceamulated wealth, has been created within

the last thirty years. Forty years ago, this was still a
strition for tmops to «^inrd ihe frontier nf^inst the in-

cursion of savages. A village had then grown about

the Axt. In 1814, when I first saw the place, the village

h id i;rown to a town of 500 hou<ies. The rush of its

after growth wns theil just beginning. On a subse-

quent visit, three years later, rafts ofboards and shingles

from the Alleghany river, and of limber from all the

upper country, lined the shore for five miles ; lumber

yards on the shore were filled a fathom deep ; on every

street piles of brick and mortar obstructed the way,

and walls were rising as fust as busy mns«>ns could

rear them ; while the sound of the plane and bamnier,

in fapildinga more advanced, was mingled with tha

click of trowels. I was told of surprising feats in

building—such as this: that a builder contracted to be-

gin and finish a three story brick house in thirty days,

and that on the thirtieth day he delivered the keys lo tlio

owner! So much ran human industry efToct by divi-

sion of labor; and thus it was that Cmcinnati sprang

opi, in one third of a century, IVom a vlihge in the

wo(xi.s-, to a rich and bcaiififnl city of 10,000 inhabi-

tants: not like the walls of Thebes, by the sound oC a
lyre, but by a lea* Boatadlous concert of carta,bawmen^
trowels, and the frequent cry from above of " mortar !"

itnd by the same energetic industry of a free people,

did tlio slate of Ohio grow up, in the same short pe-

riod, frmn a Ibw smnall vrlhges to a thrtvinf population

of more than n million.

Cincinnati is still increutng, but more slowly than

herelolbre. It most depend forits future growth chiefly

on its manufiirturcs, of which it ha^ a greater amount

now than any city in the west, except Pittsburg. Steam
machinery and boats are made here largely. Aa a
commercial emporium, this city is less advantageously

situated th in Louisville and St. Lrinis. It has a very

rich back country on the two Miamis ] but on the Ken-
tucky side, the eeuntry near the river ia but partially

rich, nnd there less convenient nrcess to the rich interior

from Cincinnati, than from Maysvillc and Louisville.

I must not leave this city without noticing its literary

institutions,—the Cincinnati college—the Roman Cntho-

he college—the two medical schools,— and the Lane
semiimry on the hills, where candidates for the Presby-

terian ministry pursoe their theohsgieal studies. AU
thc-se insiitiuions are stT.'talnrd hy n rr^spe ct.Tbfc number

of students, and are sulficient to show that the higher

branches of learning are cultivated in this new city.

One thing more, and I will close my notes on Cin-

cinnati. German emigrants have been pouring into

this place, mostly in the capacity of common laborers,

till they amount to thousands—I was told 8000! By
superior eeonomy nnd industry they ht\vc ousted many
of the Irish laborers, and threaten to supplant the or-

dinary sort of them altq^ether. They are more sober

and orderly In their habits, and the city is brticl'ti-'d

by the change. The Catholic population of the city

is made upalmeet entirely of these foreign emigrants.

The protcstant Irish arc generally better educated, and
mnkc better citizens, than the Catholic; though SomC
of ihcm ore very worthy characters.
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From Cincinnati I went to Louisville in ti>e mail

packet, General Pike, which made the royafct in about

ihirleen hours. The scenery on the river Tuied little

from thai aborc ^^ost nf ttio Tillages present them-

elves perched on the high, naked and ci-umbliog bftnks,

•midat fleld% out of wlikli, «im1 about wbieb, the ine

Ibrest trees have been diligcnlly dcslroyrJ.

The nakednew of the banks is exposing ihem to be

ftiMleniiiiied bf the current, and the wavee thrown up

hf the atcamboata. The soil is of a loose sandy de-

aeriptioDf and is underlaid by a deep bed of sund and

gravel. When the river is sufficiently high to cover

the abelTing ban of fraYd at ita maigin, tbo eumnit
comes in contact with the steep part of the bank, nnd

washing out the sand oodemcatb, causes frequent

aUdea and lalh cf the soil fhm above ; the lighter ma*

tcriala are swept away by the current, while the hea*

Tier {°7av«l is washed down to the :>liclving beach,

which is thereby enlarged from year lo year. This

oAct ia nraeh haataned by the siearaboats, which cost

out on either side an oblique line of billows that roll

and break against the 8b<»-e> When the dash of these

wavea » carried againat the friable aoil of the baoka,

llic tdlct IS more destructive ihnii that of the current.

The only remedy—and that should be promptly ap-

plied—aeaaM 10 be^ to plant willowa and other trees

quick growth and tanaeiooa rooo^ and to fortify

their position with n hyer of stones.

The most thriving town between Cincinuaii and

Loviaville, ii Madiaon, on the rndiana diora. Near
Ibia Hi the South Hanover college tmd ibcologicat

cbooL The institution was founded some years ago

on the roanod laboraebeme. The cheapness of edoea<*

tion here, as well as the merit of thu iiistniclors, soon

attracted a large number of students. Tlic manual

labor department was here as elsewhere attended with

nraeh difienlty, and has foiled to yield all the advao-

tagcs that were anii^-pnN il Srill ii is deemed so far

beneficial, as to be worthy of continuance | but it is

now left to the option of the atndeota whaUier they

will labor or not. Two or three years ago, a destruc^

live tornado passed over the jtlace and almoat rained

the college buildiags.

The only inatanee of gaoBhling which 1 saw on my
whole tour, occurred on the Qpnern! Pike, shortly after

we left Cincinoati. A party at a card table pkiyed a

fbw gamoa for money. But another eaid party, aaMng
whom no bets occurred, excited my ntleniioo. The
boat was scarcely under way, before an elderly lady,

lufg^ and Air lo look upon, came into the fmilenieii*a

cabin, and looked about as if she wanted sooiebot^ or

something. She addressed several goinlcnien ; and

soon, she and three of them sat down to cards. They
shuffled, and cut, and dealt out, and played away

;

till some of tbe pentlcmcn showed sipns of wcarim •

but not so the lady ; she held them to it more than two

boora, until the party waa broken up, by the aetting

out nf the dinner tabic. No sooner wns tlic clotli re-

moved, after dinner, than the snme elderly good looking

lady came forth again, looking round and round, till

she gathered up the parly for another set to. They
shutiled, and cut, and dealt out, nnd played awny, till

late in the orieriioon, when two of the gentlemen fell

back in their chairs, and yawned, and finally got ttpi

Whan the lady aaw thia baalrinf oat, dw tonwd 10 lb*

third gentleman by her side, and detained him with

some questions on the subject of card playing, and a
proposal lo show him certain mysterious manoeUTrat

with cards, which he ndmitted himself to be i^nnrsnt

oL She seized the pack, shuffled, divided, dealt out,

lectured, explained ; dioflled, dealt out, leeturod •m-
plained, in continuation—putting her finger first on one

card, then ou aootber, as she commented thereupon :

—

whereof I nndetsuxid nothing; but whereat I waa
amused, navartheless, when I observed the indefatiga-

bto earnestness of the lady, and the listless patience of

her auditor. When the supper table was set, the leo-

tura ended. No aoonar waa the table etared, than

forth came the self-same lady once more, and the selt

same operaliooa of the forenoon and the afternoon,

wei« repealed and reiterated and gone over, timea iB>

numerable—the shuiQe—tlie deal—the rut— the turning

up the trump—the playing out, &c. Now it ao hap-

pened, that the lady sat at the card table with hvbn^
almost touching my berth ; and being of cooaidarabto

dimensions, she debarred me of acress to my place of

repose. When I became very sleepy about ten o'clock,

I pdltdy roqaeated the company to alhiw mo apaoe to

enter my dormitory. They promptly complied,—the

lady rose and pushed the table forward a little, and

drawing her chair after it, aha turned about, and find*

ing by inspection that I could pass and drop my cur-

tain, sijc sal down and resumed the <;ame. I crept in,

aitd dropping my curtain clufic lo her back, doffed my
garroenta and lay down; but the niatliog of caida

within three feel of my ears, and the frequent pronuncia>

lion of the words, "ace—queen—knave—triunp

—

trick**<io«nd other temw of the card playing vocabo*

lary, kept me awake for some lime. Finally iheae

sounds had a lulling effect—dreamy thoughts stole

upon me—thoughts of card ploying ladiea—**an old

age of cards," as Pope has it— till I fe'.l asleep with thia

sort of reflection :
" Well, Mrs. D. (tor I had heard her

name,) if I were a Drake i should not choose you for

my dkcft.*

Our b(K\t landed about eleven o'clock at night, and

lay till morning. When I got out and looked about, I

Tound on the bank, the eity of Louisville, and along

the shore the greatest right of sicumbaati> tliat I ever

beheld. They lay as thirkly as iliey could crowd,

with their noses to the land, for the space of half a

mile, many of tbam veaada «f laiigo buideo, ftiviaf

evidence at once, that hero was tho graalMt COimf*
cial mart on the Ohio.

Tba river ia heia ofgnat b(eadtli<>4soro than half a
mile at the falls, and somewhat less for some roiiea

above and below. The falls, or rather rapids, are

made by a ledge of rock, swelling up in the channel,

but roost on the Kentucky side, so as to force the cur-

rrru r'Mvnnls the Indiana shore, where it runs wiih

violence, when tho river is low, down a sluice about a
mile foog; but when the river ia much awdlen, it

s[)reuds over the whole space between the banks, and
affords a safe passage to boats over the rapida. At
other times the canal on the XiOojavilie side muat bn
used.

Louisville is neither so large nor fo Im.iJsome a city

as Cincinnati, nor has il such pleasant scenery about

iu 8e««nl atraata nast to tba ritar aw eompaclly ami
hndaomalf lnult{ b«t thert an n fat law pnblk
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bailduigi «f any iH>t«. Tbey ar* eiMtiof mi edi&ee,

however, which, in point of magnificence and aolidity,

will exceed any thing of (he kind on ibe western sida

of lha AUegbany. They call it tha court boiMe» bat it

will gi^e ample room and verge enough to accommo-

date the legislature alto, and I beard it suggested that

jta diroeoaiooa were made so large with this view.

Nordoet tfa«n Mam to be any sufficient rea^n why the

•eat of pr>vfrnmptit sliou!d not be located in Louisville,

which stands indeed on one side of the alate, but midwoy
IwtwaMi tiM wtiwaitiaa. BteambMia rad railwsya

make this great commercial dep6t the chief point

of oonvaffeaoe, and afford easy intercourse with all

|«uta of th« Mate. This building ia of a fine grey

•andstone from the Kentucky rifM>, Mid prawott *
front of more than 280 feet.

The country about Louisville is an extensive pbin
4»f dailc rich aoil The town wa« fbrmerly unfaesiltby,

from tli -i--r if'erous effluvia of ponds nnd marshes in

llie vicinity. Those oearest the town have been drained,

md Loalsffille is noir dbwil as healthyu the towns of
the upper Ohio. But the situation will never permit

it to be a very healthy pluce in the nutumnal season.

The city now contains 25,000 inhabitants, and it is

growing with aoeb vapidity,w lo thrsuen Cindaiiati

with rivniship in population^ U aow vivds llMt

"qoeea of ilie weu" in tradei.

On the Indiam side^ ere the towns of Jeflersonrillek

above the fiills, and New Albany , below. The latter

ia a thriving place, pleasantly siliiaicd near the only

hills apparent from Louisville, over which it has some
nelnml advantages, hat which it can never rival ftrwant
ofan eqml start. Capital and population have fixed on

Louiaville as their seat—having mode their location,

they wilt keep it Experience proves that a city once

become populous and wealthy, will in the ordinary

course of events triumph over natural disadvantages
;

•ad by means of capital and industry, maintain its

Mpsfiority over nelgMMNring towns naofe fltvenhly

situated. Whcm nr".ttrnl -iHvnntagcs are very great,

they may Deverlbeless, in the end, aUraet capital and
popnlelion fnm ihsirendeat ssntf^

WINTER.

New Winter, from the ehlUinf esst.

Converts each dew-drop to a gsm;
Pendant on ev'ry spray ibey rssii

Like jewels on a diulem.

Uow bright each crystal drop appear^
TonehM by the sparkling sunbesiM diesn

But when the moon her crescent rears,

Then is di^>play'd a lovelier scene*

GUtt'ring beneath her gentle beam,

That fiiiry frostwork brings the thought

or pnkcai^ which poets drsMtt

The genii of the enst k»v« wvoogbti

Per never hut ia fiury bad,
Whose fleeting p-'f-cim"! eat the sight

l>issoivmg by a magtc wttod,

Wa« a«|kft la tiaarfan^ «rM briiibl.

Upon the forssfc'k ragged boughs

The stainless snow-wrcalhs lightly rSS^

Like plumes upon a warrior's brows,

Or beauty on her h)ver*s breast.

No longer now in verdure dresl.

Earth saens a dead and NMsss thing
j

The snow-storm comes, a funeral guest*

Its shroud upon that corpse to fling.

The howling bla.st, tlmr. shakes the grovc^

lu requiem cliaunts in accents deep:

But soon shall Spring's warm tooch lenwva

The torpor ofthat deathlike eleepb

Tbos^ when our vital wamuh exjuiea

Bpneath the chilling prnsp of deatb^

Religious hope relumes its fires,

And leoovates our iecting bnath.

Tkrongh fiaUa all Meek and treekleesnow,

The shivMng flocks their way explors^

With hunger pinch'd, and bleach'd with snow,

Wlulc their miuo looks our aid implore.

Silent the birds to covert fly.

Save Wioter'a hsrbinger, whose Arm
Soars gaily through a freezing sky.

And sporu amidst the thrsat'ttinf storm.

While thus in icy fetters bound,

Torpid and mute, all nature lies.

In human dweUings still is Ibnnd

A spot, which Wintei*s power defies.

There, gathei^ rmud the chsei
'

fiil hesrth,

While book=; :! o hnguid hours beguile,

Or converse prompts to harmless mirth.

The I
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THE NEW WORLD.

It is not yat three oanturies and a halTniioa Co-
lumbus

" first unriirlt<l

An eamern b-'iuner o'er a w' :-irr;i wnrhj."

AH those objects, therefore, whose interest ia

owing to tbair antiquity, are wanlinf in Amariea.

Time has consecrated nothing bora hjha oneva-
b!p hnnd. Fancy her** finds no gTCjr rufns of

crumbling palaces and deserted cities—no feudal

battlement or towar, no marble temple, nor monk-
ish doislar.

Here is no Athens with laanod porch,or phi*

losophic grove—where

The w«rri«r'« weapon and the aophbt's Rtnir

Arc ought in vain, and o*er «acb mouldering lower,

Dtm with the mial of n^ea, grey fliia ibo aba>le ofpower,"

nor any nf those ancient scenes where poetry in-

huies iicr uispiralioQ and loves to
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Such malerhli of imiiffiMtion, the trophiM mod
lomhs or ri^'iiartPi! frrf ;itnn««:, are scaltcrprl over

£urupe, and Asia , and A frica—but not in A merica.

Tir^nia is the oldest of Ihe Uoilod Slates, yel

how brnrt the thread ofher hi«tory-'not two cen-

turies and a half. And an oleg^ant writer found in

the chronicles of hi§ native slate—the most flour-

ishing in the union—inaleriaU so scanty and so

InconteqattntM, that the Livy of New York d«>

•cended to the burlesque of Kni< kt rbocker. It

if true, that althou<^h destitute of classic an-

tiquity, we hare nature in her fresh and lovely

form—the river, the prairie, and the mottntaiii,the

hike and (he cHtaract—but it is naked, solitary

Ihe maater spirits oTthe presen t d a y . Theconcep-
lions expand, the ta«fe is softened, mellowed and

refined—the imagination is kindled and the judg-

ment Invigorated. At home the quiver cTmbject*

waa aoon exhauated ; here it may be leptaiiaiied

from an older and richer armory.

America abound*: in incompar.ible scenery ; but

what is mere scenery unconnected with man?
WlMt ia mere physical nature nnoomiaclad witk

moral existence? The Connecticut and the Hud-
son are picturesque—the Potomac and the Missou-

ri roajestic—but what are they, in a classic {loint

of view, compared to the little jnllow, muddy
Tiber? Let us not then blame our trtulii and

nature, devoid of ;issot i ilion. No sjKJt is shown ' writers ff)r repairinc;^ to Kurnp*? r they are mi£^-
whcrc a Komnn legion has cncam|>ed, or a knight 1 tory birds, flying where they can tind their proper

errant slain a dragon or a grnut. Here no tyrant
|
aliment, and rejoice in th^ Influence of a genial

baa been slain—no conqueror baa returned tri- sun.

umphunl from the spoil of tlist.int irati'nH ; here

no poet hof sung—no martyr died iu " victorious

agonies.'*

Af to the Indhina, aAer all that haa been done to

sublint'ite their character, it must be confessed,

they arc an uniatere<»(in'; people. Their ideas are

few, and for the must purl connected with war
or the animal neoeaaitlea. The life of an Indian

is a monotonous repetition ofa few simple incidents.

'1 heir liistory is nolliin^; but n iV'l iil of potty

skirmishes—" of no more conset^ueuce than," as

Milton aays, the '* wara between the hawka and

the crowa of a neighboring wood." Their life

is passeil between the tomnhawk nnd the pipe.

A glimmer uf reason, a touch of sentiment, a

rare buret of generoaity or eloquence, b all that

the moat extravagant {)oetai(er can make out of

these poor extolled and exterminated savatjes.

The Indian characters of Cooper's novels are

remarkable for thetr aameneei. The 'IVapper ia

only Hawk*eye in hia old age. Like ftmiiy por-

trni('5 — «ee one, you see all. A writer may paint

the hunt, the war-council, the fight, the dance

—

he may shift a few scenes, and ring a few changes,

but the Ibuntain of Indian story ia shallow and will

soon run dry. Poetical men have to lumont tlial in

this country there is no bastile, no '

' bridge ol sighs,"

no "cloud-capped towers, nor gorgeous palaces/'

that with uaevery thiagia fteah,modemand provui-
cial: and if Runipean writers, will lay aside the

aids of antiquity , and put tlietnsel ves, in this parti-

cular, on a footing wiUi the writers of the western

hemtaphere, they will perhapa be leaa aurpriaed at

the paucity ofpure, home-made, original American

works. Strip[)ed of the !>orrn\v(>(i plumaf^e of an-

tiquity, the European peacock vviil be reduced to

a level with the common bamodoor fowl ofAmeri-
ca. Our artists and writers are apt to abandon their

own country, for the kingdoms of Europe : there,

in the schools and galleries, they find the noble

modeb of the roost celebnted masters—the colla-

A;rain, the stamp ofoi ii^in.il American i haracfer

has not been as yet deeply impressed on the people

ofthis country—they are hardly yet melted down
in the crucible of time. Perhapa the time will

come when the American face and the American

genius will assume distinct and delinite features.

Added to this, ot ail pet>ple on earth, the Ameri-
cana are the meet reatleaa and looomotive. The
continual attrition of travel oblifwates local origi-

nality and extint^iiishcs provincial mother wit.

The Revolution indeed is a topic worthy of a

ted wonden ofan agia ; there, too, they may meet J St Paul, Alexander the Great, Jqlioa Ci

great mind, and we may wonderwhy aoroe Homer
has not arisen to celebrate a hero of higher virtue

than Achilles. But the suhiject is too recent, per-

haps, to compete with those ttiat loom to a false

magnitude through the miala of time. ** J>\fficih

est communis dkere." Centuriea alone can caat

a halo on a name. Tlie time may come, when
America shall have her epic poet; when her

rocks and fountains shall become classic; when
the *<chorded ahell" ehall beatrucb on theclillh

of the U udson, and the harp reaound at the foot of
the Alleghanies.

Westward tho course ol' empire takes iu V&J,
The Aiur ttrei art-) alrpady (uiBt,

A fifUi aball cIom Um drama wHh Uie dsjr

:

Tins'* noldesKiffspilnt is lh« lasl.*>

DLFORMITIES OF GREAT MEN.

Sir Walter Scott and Lord Hyron were both
lame. Pope was calle<i the ugly little wasp of
Twickenham.
Lady ]Vlontn<rue had a dirty looking face, and

^o had Dean Swift, who could never bring his to

look clean though he washed with " oriental scru-

puloaity."

Appius Claudius, Timolcon, Tiretiaa, DeDMh*
critus, Homer and Milton—blind.

Ignatius Loyola and Epiclctus— iame. Coutus-

otr, Hannibal, Epictetus and Euler—one-eyed.
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Hortoe, BoMparto, Madiioo, Genanl Charln
Lee, CiMiioallor Kent, John Quincy Adtmiand
SanCa Annn^—small men.

Melanclbon—shorl and hard-favorcd. iSoaine

Jenyns on hearing tlwt Gibbon had pttbllihad hit

history, saiil he wondered how so uglj a man
could write a hook— wliiili ni.uJe the com|MUi7

•mile, for be was Limtielt' remarkably ugly.

Okaio had along neck—>md Homer, acoonling

to Locian, Cofuparet Belen's neck to a swan't

;

not becauie il waa at white, but because U waa as particularly fond of a re<l cloak. He had no

he rode out on hta Arm, he frequently carried one

of them before and annlher behind him. Of his

speeches she knew lillle or nothinc^. At that

lime she was young and gay, and cared more
about balle than politica. Puflbodorf, (ibe thought
that was the name,) waa one of his farorita

authors. On Sntid n he never failed to read a
sermon to his lauitly. He was in general in-

attentive to dma; but when equipping himself
for court, he mounted a smart wig and

long,

The head of Pericles was shaped like an onion

;

that of the praaant kingof the Frendi ia compared

to a pear.

Queen Elizabeth had red hair, nnd hlack teeth
;

Cromwell a red iace, and the aquiline houk and

fiery color of hia noae was a alanding jest of the

cavaliers.

It H (linu'^'fit hy some phiIo<:o[il)er<« fl:rit t)ie

smaller the Lnxly, the more active the suul, as

beUiK the leas difluaed. While on the other hand
it ia commonly believed, that the larger the body,

the larger ih- goul. The better opinion perhaps

is, Umt niituro, in this particular, toilo^vs no

vailbirm rule ; and that there is no settled pro-

porlicm between the material and imntatorial man.
Personal dcformi!y is apt to moilify in some

taite lor tine horses— having received several falls.

When l»e appeared io the streets the people
took off their hats to him, and ahowed him erery
mark of res|)ect, to avoid which be oAentiraea

sneaked out of town by some private way From
the sliabbiness of his dress he was somellntcs mis-
taken Ibr a dodpole, aad greatly diverted at the
questions propounded to him upon these occaaioot.

John Randolph took up a strong: dislike to him,
fpr calling him one of the bobtail politicians.

Patrick Uenry and General Henry Lee were in«

timate friends at one time, but they aOerwarda
fell out. Of her father's letters she retained four-

teen. They were abort, familiar, written on the

spur ofthe moment, andsomeofthrai in a hurry-
just such as any prirate gentleman wooM writ*
to hi<f fiinirly Thfv w»'rc wrtKcn on small sheets

way the character; it may create jealousy, or ' or half sheets of con*mon paper ; (he hand writing

Stimulate to counterbalance bodily intieriority gcKxl, the style occasionally inaccurate.

by mental superiority, or may superindooe a
gloomy melancholy. In regard to ugliness we
may remember, that the best alfections are of-

ten concealed under a homely exterior, and that

the wiiSit hands ara sometimes the moat knotty.

PATRICK HENBY.

In the course of my per^inations, 1 bare had

the ple.)«ure of reroming acquainted with a

daughter ui I'atijck Henry—a lady of the old

aclMot She waa entirely affable, and ready to

communicate whatever she remembered of the

olden time. Yet I < onfcss it was quite a damper

to my antiquarian fervor to liear ber say, she re-

membered hardlyanything of her ftther. Indeed

what she knew on that head was 00 ituiiiliar to her

mind that she deenied it scarcely worth relating.

Her reminiscences i will set down here, at ran-

dom, as they were at difierent times mention^ tu

She had seen General Washington and Albert

(Jallalin in conversation with her father at his

house. General VS'ashiogton was grave and

BOTor laughed. Her &ther on the contrary waa
a hearty laugher. Gallatin talked broken En-
glish. Patrick ilenry while governor of V'irfri-

nia, often cut wood and made up his own lire.

H« mm uitnMfknA of his chll^ao. Whsn

The fidlowmff sentences, extracted fiom these

letters, aro of interest only as coming Itom tho

pen of
lbs (bnst>boni OeaMMdMota^

WhoM ckuodcr cliook Philip of ih* IMS.*'

" His conduct is such as would w^gftiUft any
body not acquainted with him. However, you
will remember, that Providence hath ordered to

ell a portion of anfforings and unaasineBa in this

world, that we may think of preparin|( ibr a better.

I hope my dear child will keep up hsv spirits, and
rub through every tryal."

The word Christmas he spells Xmas.
" I have no iloobt of ii)y dear B's resignation to

the divine will, in the aflliilive stroke she has

felt since last ytar. The same good sense and
piety which hoTO placed you so high in my es-

teem and that of every one of your acquaintance,

will, I trust, bear you uf» eheerfully through life,

i do assure you the comlort i feel, from reflecting

on your character and disposition, is very great.
** i hope God win faleai my dear B.,and be beiv

sup[K)rt and protection, and carry you ihrcigh

life under tlio iruidance of his good providence."

ITdS. I timi niy own health and strength de-

dhiiog^; but, ont the whole, not more than my
lime of life might expect."

" I hope she will <;4imetimcs see you, and learn flf

you everything that is praiseworthy." \

179L *'l am oblisad lo bo very industrimis.
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and to take on m* great fatignt, to clear myielf

ofdebt. I hope to be able to accom[>lish this in a

yaar or two, if it pleue God to continue me io

!Malthandstrengili."

"I hMT A.iuMlfwtlMrMOowlanu Pwr,dMr
girl, I lioj>e she bears it well."

" I wish you were witb U8 to enjoy the agreea-

ble society of your sisters, at this place, which is

Twy vslirad ; indaed ao much ao, aa to dtiKoat

them. But as we go to Redhill in about five

weeks, they will be relieved from their aQliikidc,

as that is a more public place."

**! most give out the bw and plague mysolf

ao more with huiiness; sitting down on what I

hare. For it will hp sufficient employment to

see after my litlie Hock and the management of

my plantation.*'

"I have lost my crop of tobacco on Staunton,

from a g;reat fresh, and was otherwise (^Inrtjatjed.*'

Postscript, by bis wife: " My dear B. will be so

good a* to excuse mj writing a few lines in her

pappa'* lellar, ao wo ara wmy acaioo of paper."

"This will be delivered you by your brother,

who, with his wife, will visit you. You will no

doubt see that she is a genteel person, and one

who haa boon Inrad in poltta life; and aa tho haa

an amiablo character, I doubt not yon will thbk
bar O very aprceable connection."

1787. " At present jour mama and all our

ftmfly live at eoo fire, and have not one oot-faonoa

thai win aHbt"
"lam preparintr fi^^ rharloKe court on Mon-

day, for my necessity's oblige me to take up my
old caUiiig again."

HYPOCHONDRIA.

" A ihou«aiiil nii«.Tio» at once

Mjr hfsvy li*!»n BOM I rnwonre." Burt»n,

It ii remarked of hypoclH)ndriacs, that each one

fhinka hit own tho worat pooriUn caao; and that,

notwithstanding ovary body tbay naat io nUa to

cure them, they never get well.

Goldsmith I think it ia, that remarks, that it is

aurprising people ahottld bt ao olMtmate m to die

in a world whore there am ao many infallible re-

medies for every disease Pill Garlick, laboring

under indigestkHi, applied to Dr. Absicinio, w ho

ndviaed him to atarre the enemy out. After the

lapaa of aomo montha, liourovor, finding hbnoelf

reduced to u lean anatomy, he abjured bran-bread

and Bohca lea, and laid his case before the famous

Dr. Humbug. Dr iiuiubug put bim upon a more
ganoKMM regiiaan, and in m abort while aet a thou*

nnd more blue devils to work^ iMunmaring on the

noddle of Pill Garlick.

The brain is head quarters of tlie body, and

"rmduHfOMgerurab" oftho aeninliona - -the will,

in chioT; and the anunni ipfrita, the

sentinels to convey all Intelligence ini

to the brain The stomach is like a mill— tbe

{K}wer failing, it grinds more feebly—ao, in iodi-

gettkm, theitoaMdhcnrrioaiNinibabla,paiBfirfpto-

oaai. Nostrums, in this case, bring, if any, only
temnomrv rrlief; such efforts are no better than

to set a mill wheel in motion by tbe hand. Noth-

ing less than a full tide of water will impel tbe one ;

nothingM than the apring^lido of health wfll aaC

the machinery of digestion again into full play.

The brain seems to be a counterpart of thr «to-

mach—tbe "cfnnera <A$cwa" on which all the

aenaationa are pietored. Indignation, though in

general engendered in the stomach, aometiroen

oriprinates in the brain. This is especially the

case among students and literary men, in whom
the osciting caua* ofindigeation ia mduo aanrUaa

of the Imun. E»ceaaivo OKorCien wakens tbin

orphan, diminishes the nervous influence (formerly

called the animal spirits,) which is ei^ntiai to di-

gestion. Some writer affirms that every kkti of

the mind itproduoadby an oxpanaion or contmc'
tion, or some other motk)n of tbe brain. If

so, it may be r^idilv imagined bow study,

which requires so many motions of the brain,

ahouM mjnro that " Tiacoa," and bring on indiges-

tion, melancholy, phrenitia, and **all the thou-

sand olh«'r illfi that studious men are bfirs fo "

It appears, however, to be a well established f«ict

Aat authoro and literary man wboao earebnl or-

gans have been continually exercised are healthy

nnfl long-lived. The brain, therefore, is strength-

ened by cultivation, just like any other mgan of

the body ; and an Almighty Beoeftctor haaaol bo>
stowed the desire of knowledge without the capo-

city of olitaininp; it. "We are fearfully and

wonderfully made." There is a mysterious sym-
pathy between mind and body. In strong cases

thia to qiuite palpable. Foar drivoa the blood bnck
to Ihe heart—anper and modesty fill the blood res-

seis of the face. Any extrente passion takes aw ay

tbe appetite—as fear, anger, anxiety, hope. These
oUbcti are manifeat and admitted,bntwhan braoght
aboutby a slow, gradual process, tbe source is apt to

escape obsorration. A sudden calamity, comingat
an unex|)ected moment, may at once unhinge and
dfatort Iho mind ; thoaumo ollbct may bo aa cfihc-

tually induced by the silent touches of protracted

caro. As sudden fripfht may prcfluf-r in-ifant drath,

so continual fears and apprehensioos will at length

wear «wny • finamo of adamant A rack may be
as completely dissolved by drops of rain, aa bj
the inmritablo blaat of fcrkwl ligfatnhig.

DIET, fte:

I wish some man of wit would take the trouble

to coltala nil tha anitifiu-iana, abonrd and eontno
opiniona of dielalioal wfitan. Aora In
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wonot t fiogle trtlde of diet wbich tiat not been

anathematised by some one of thMeauthon. Like
S,tn( li<> Panza's attendatits in his islanil, they

snalcb away one dish aAer another from the table,

under pretence (hat it ia iDdigeatible. The (ruth

ia that nothiug agree* wi(h the dyipeptic " One
man's food is another man's iioison " Tt nil i?e-

peoda on the idiosyncraay. Some men arc ofdiffi-

cult digaation, otfa«r8 are polypbagout. Some are

herbirenNM, aoma camlrarao^ aoma mnnhraraua.

Nolhrn:' 15 more absurd than the vul^^ar notion

that all sorts of food are equally wholesome. And
not ouly is one mao's food another man's poison,

Irat what ia food at one (Ima, nay be poiaoo at ano-
ther to the same individual.

Medicine is an uncertain remetly, and at best n

necessary eril. Temperance, exercise, cJbeerful-

naai theeo ara (ha bwt medicinea tat the nervea.

Cowper tonght relief from the hypochondria in

taming hares, and making bifdcagea^ wriUog the

Task, and translating Homar.
AtUetic gamee and field apmla •treugtton (be

nerves; and the sequestered scenes of rural life

aoolhe the mind. The society of a few af^rccable

[tersoQS, is preferable to gay promiscuous com-
pany. Those persoos among whom the valetudi-

mrlui laela blmaalf moat autiraljr at hooa, ought

to be his onlv associates. Notliin*; is more di.*?-

tressing to tlie nerves than any sort of constraint.

Perhaps this is the cause wiiy indigestion finds

00 many victinDa in the Tofai drdoa ibmial, &-
ahionablelile. JBvarj one can remember instances

of his ap{»clile being taken away by the slilTcere-

moay oi a dining party, or the showy pomp of

aoma public aaaaaablf. Nothing «rUI tend

to cheer the drooping spirits and charm away the

trcnp of rral or ima[rinary troubles, that be«cl the

hypochondriac, than the society of one or two

agreeaUo ibmaiea. Tiie (onea of tha iamalo voice,

like the moiicof Darld'a harp, will alleviata the

deepest dc!?i>ondcncy.

Burton's farewell advice to the melancholy, is,

" Be not solitary, be not idle." In indigestion

the narvoua ayateui baoomaa diaoidarad, and the

nerves are the instruments of the mind, by which

it acts; the action of the mind, therefore, becomes

disordered ; and it will be impossible for the mind

to ratan to n ngnlar loond action, aa long as the

instruinenta bjr which it operates are out of order,

j'j«t a« it is impossible to produce harmonious

sounds on an instrunoent whose keys are out of

tWMu Where the imagination ia dbovdered, the

Opnc^pCiona usurp the pJace of the pere^tUms—
the fancy controls tho roa«<>n A r-^iment will

Iiave little cflect against Ihe&e conceptions, as long

as they spring from disordered nerves; for tlio

hypochondriac aa afaicaraly belioTea hta tUaa ima-
ginations, as a man in liealth believe the most

evideot matters of fact; nay, I know not but that

the belief of the hypochondriac is deeper and mure

I intense than tfwt of a healthy man ; becauae mor-
bid senmtions arc more vivkl and intense than

healthy '^nw. A nd as objects, beheld through

semi-vitrified glass, seem distorted and misshapen,

80 are objecta leen through the lallacioiia medium
of disordered nerves. The raoiedj, tlien, ia to

lessen ifie number of t!ie conceptions as much as

possible ; to divert the current ofthe thoughts from

the abstract to tha actual—from the imaginary to

the real ; from tfamga which may or maj not bo,

to things that certainly are. From this considera-

tion, we learn, that solitude in melancholy is

mainly to be avoided, and occupation to be

sought Ibf.

BURTON.

To the hypoclioudria the world is indebted for

Burton's Anatomy of Mdancboly, which shows
what molaaclioly is, with all the kinda, caaaea,

symptoma, ptognoitica, and several cauioa of it,

in tf ree partitions, with their several sections,

nieriibcrs, and sub-sections, philosophically, medi-
cinally and hiitorically opened and cut up.

We are inlbnnadby a aummary of tha author'a

life, |trcfi\-cd to hiii work, that be undertook it for

the relief of the hy[>ochondria—that it occupied

twenty years of literary leisure passed at the uni-

versfty^thal ha Mtainedan adraocad old age, but
that he failed to rid himself of hia malady—ivhich

continued to prey upon him to fhe end of his life.

The Anatomy of MelancJtoly is a mine of clas-

sic lore an oriental basaar, iull ofrich and oootly

gooda, heaped together in miscellaneous magnifi*

tcnce. It i"^ one nf (he two books « hich Dr. John-

soil found so atlracliveas to make him rise in the

morning two houra beibre hia nocustomad time.

From Burton's pages, *' ricb with the apcrfla of

time/' tlic wits of each snrcf fdlnf^ afce have con-

descended to borrow. Sterne drew hence many
materials for his Tristram Shandy and Sentimen-

tal Jaume;y," and Swift for hia " Tale ofa Tub,*'

and " Gulliver's Travels." And in a former reign

Milton is said to have caught the hint of the

" L'Allegro," and " II Penseroso," from a poem
of Borton'a, prefixed to hiaAnatomy ofMelancho-

ly, in whicli Im'
j
oints in alternate verses the cheer-

fulnoiw und iIk i^loom of a melancholy man; ainl

indeed the gruAt poet seems to have drawn his

arrowa mora than oooo from tha rich and abundant

quimofllutttMi.

DIFFERENCE IN DISPOSITION.
When Socrates b««rd Uie aenWMc sf hia iMniahinent, lie ex-

claimed, « TiM who)* w«rM ii mf etHatrj l» Ovid, tn bis

«xila, elfhe<l Ibr tiM aeenM of his MtMiy. White Cardlotl 4*
T!i ' .111! II ' 1 M': 1 r wrilli c l'"' life of hin ^ortler, Ttaie
fiaucii himaeirto dcaib ia the aoliiude of hia dangeou '.
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THfc: PILGRIM AMID THE RUINS OF ROME.

BY JOHN C. M'CABE.

" Come and m8
Tin eypHMt hear ihe owl, and plod your waj

0*ar •up* ofhrokM ihionM aodtamptaa, X

WhON m«bIn*n vvna of* daj—
A wotUhKMir M fti(ll«M oar cl» r •

I am no longer now the artless child,

Plucking wild flowei% Mqging boyiuMkNliiya;

Roring the wood when summer's sunset mild,

LighU ihe rich foliage wiib its dying rays.

But lo f 'mid monameeu of eld I staiid f

AiiJ j/azc oround mi columns t'lickly strewn,

And touch lime's rcliqucs with my trembling band,

As on them gleams, tfiro* cloads, the pal« cold moon.

Land of departed greatness ! in thy fate

I read earths history, and iiiaii*i^ and miM

:

Lo! the proud throne, where mighty Cicsarwtt

I« desolate 1 and weeds with ivy iwino

The broken ring where sledlators fought

And where a Uiousand vr-iees rent the aiTf

Whcr. ihe prwr victor of an iiour sou^Iit

Hii crown of leaves,— 'lui e'cfi an echo's there !

And 'twas for Ihu I left my happy bom^
Where snnny nnilaa and pl«atara>beaming eyes

Would nicci nic, o'er this gloomy waste to roam

—

For vskatl To boast of oilier l.inds nnd skies I

To tell, when years shall frost iliis bead, that I

Have stood where nigbly Cbaaar aiood \ bava gand
U])''n llie wreck of columns, where tl.r sky

Unce wildly glow'd when Rome's proud temples

bbmd.

To »y ?v6 looVd upon the enimbling walls

Of the prcftt Coliseum ; and have wept

At midni£;!if 'mlJst its rains, when there falls

Upon its cold groy stones the dew—and slept

Unharmed where bloody, erael Nero dwelt

;

And dreamed I licanl llic viol's thrilling atling.

And felt, the cold and slimy serpent fell.

As gliding o'er he seemed (o own no sting

:

That 1 hare seen the lightning banners woving,

And hoard the wild artillery of the dciei;

And ill'; rude tempest's tempest proudly braTing

;

Have watched, 'till o'er the Vatican the dyea

Of Heaven^s rainbanv apami*d the viMial liiw;

And felt my boMMM l^tenM of its load,

A^ r?od hnnf* r>wt his promised merry's si«;n.

And 'round the ruined arch its colors glow'd,

Liko hope descending on a broken heart,

Throwing its ^'urics over dcs?irt sorrow,

'Till woe seems beautiful, and e'en the dart

That wonnda, bean token ofa Mewed morrow r

That I have seen old Tiber's yellow waves,

And heard their moumfbl daah at midnight, white

The hooting owl shrtek'd over hemes' graves.

And llie pale stars would o'«r the waters smile

In eadneaa; and have caught the moomfal sigh,

Of winds through ruined, desolated halls

;

And watched the meteor, with fear's upturn'd ey«^

As on some blasted montmient Hwoald fklU

Perchance I may, when o'er my wrinkled Imnr,

Come the d;m phuntoms of my by-gone yMISf
And these »d relics which 1 look on now,

Shall doat aIo6g npon my aged teanH~

Percljnnce I nuiy rny children's children tell.

That /, ambitious, sought to gain a name,

By ilandisig when earth's greatest masters/cU,

And fywdfM nodiiB^ worth, the braath of Ihtna.

Oil human grandeur! deeiing as the beam
That lights the vision of the poet^ Mdl

;

Oh human glory ! passing like the stream

Whose courser-swiftness never brooks control.

A erambUn|;colmnn, ivy o»eigiown
A toltcritig arch, wliere n)imic serpeHtntwIlW

A fallen temple and a ruined throne,

A broken nltar with a shivered shrine t

Hut U Bartk't Aiftory ! The hero's meed

!

Tht wafrimHr tiiwnpb, and (he end of ftmft

!

The innovator's prida, the bigot's creed,

The light of science, and delusion's flamal

1 feel rebuked—an humbled worm I turn.

Away from tbeaa manorial^ and retrace

My steps, that white life's wasting lamp shnll boni^

Its rays may light me to my reatiog place.

Richmond^ 1839.

LETTER FROM MALTA.
rrinca Puckltr Muakaw ; bit arrival at llaliai Waf skeleher

bislUiii reesfUoabyiiieKaflbihi BodoeerhlsTaHinMiiL

A couple of years sincfi we had the pleasure to meet

Prince Pucklar Muskaw, who was at that time the ItoQ

of thadayinovramaUdtyofValatta. Tbia Gennan
nobleman, from one of his publications obtained the

samcj I will not my enviable, celebrity with English-

men, which Capu Uall did widi us for his volumes on
Aroericab

Happy were wc when wc heard of the arrival f il.is

prince in our quarantine, and anziouoly did we await

the day, when be diould be recdved to Pmtigo*. We
were desirous of observing his reception by the authori-

ties of our island—the representatives of that nation,

the manners, customs, and character of which he had
in his tour, not only so severely criticised, but so mndi
condemned. We had heard thnt the Americans were
by far too sensitive, and had oftentimes expressed too

roach fteling ftr the atatamanta of avthon who derfrad

their only importance from the notice which they had
received £roro the American journals In this assertion

tbera it no liula trudi, and gladly did we seize the op.

portunity to observe the opemtion of a pill on the EInJ|-

lisl), which they Hrti! advised us so quietly to swallow.

The prince had arnved from Tunis, and was confined

in our Laxaratta Ibortaeo daya. On the moniiog ofhis
landing, no guard was sent to receive him, as was aU
ways ctistomary for a man of his station in life and
rank in the army ; hot at the moment of hw coming on
shore, he wss received by one or two blackguard cice-

rones, who importuned his highneci lo be permitted to

show him, through the winding streets, to his apartments
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al tlM " CI«reDc« Hotel." The prince was evidently

nortififld, kit pride was touched, and the curl ofIbe lip,

which was coTerc<l with a thick, long and black mius-

taehio, but too well (old that if he should ever deign to

•peak of Malta, it* ralm would mnly eooe in for no
srrn'l "^hnrc of his aversion nnd contempt

Id the preface of the Tutti EruUi will be found a
aboii and interaating biographical akaldi of th« anikor.

We shall make a few attcactt, before we eontiane our

remarks, hopiiy the aame nay be iateneting to the

reader. ^

** Heraian Prinee Poekler Mnakaw was bom at the

palace of Muskaw, in the province of Silcsin, on llie

30th October, 1783. He received the first rudimenU of

Km education partly there and partly at Dreeden. In

the latter city, hie father, Count Puckler, principally re-

aided, being privy councillor to the king; of Saxony. In

1800 he entered liic univercily of Lejp&ic, where he

naMined two or three years, devoting himself to the

acquisition of general knowledge, and the study of the

law. He very soon exchanged this pursuit for a mili-

taty life, and entered the eerviee of the king of Saxony,
as a mrmbor of the Harde dcr Corps du Roi. While at

Dresden he distinguished himself as an eqaestrian. At
the deeeaie of hie father, with whom he was continually

at variance, he eime into the possession of vi ry con-

siderable e??tatM Qt Musknw, together with a large ac-

cession of wealth. In the year 1813, the Russian army
anterad Berlin, ki vriiich he entered, reeeivinf; the rank
of major nnd aid-de-camp to the Diike of Saxf Wei-
mar. He distinguished himself afterwards in the Ne-
therlands!, and won the dharaetar of a biaT« and die-

tinguished officer in the army at Antwerp^ commanded
by Bulow. About this time, he was pn^^a^fd in n novel

kind of a duel. A French colonel of Hussars, celebra-

ted for his daring bravery, rode oat condderably in ad*
anre of tJie lines, and chnltenp^ed pny officer in tJie

army of his opponents to single combat. Prince Puck-
ler aeeepted the ebaltenge, and die contest took place in

t'l rentre Ix.Hwecn the two armies. Intense anxiety was
pictured in the countenances of the spectators, h
eeemed as if the glories of the respective countries de-

pended upon the icBoeb A death-like silence reigned

throughout, which was only occasionally interrupted by
the loud cheers of the deeply interested soldiery, as

their ftvorite champion gained a temporary adrantage
orstifT rcd nmonifotary defeat At tcngtli the guardian

angel of Germany triumphed—the brave Frenchman
felUf"

It singularly hnppens, that the aftme volumes from
whtf'h we have taken the above pxtmrf, were, during the

time the prince was residing at Malta, in his posses-

8ion,and w varioue plaeee bear the impren of hie hand,

while corr(*cting' the numrrons errors of his franslator.

The first note we have observed, was at the foot of the

preceding anecdote, where the anthor haa modestly

written, "that the story is in truth not quite so bril-

liant.*' We are, however, inclined to believe it is, in

thA main, correct, and that the achievement is rendered

still more glorious frooil thadoubt which at first sight

hi!< own words wooU aaciB lo flOttvoy. To continue

our quotation

;

I were eenfbrred tipon bim aaa rewerd
for Ills numerous nnd brilliant services, tof;ether vritli

the rank of colon?]. At a later period, he raised a

regiment of Chasseurs, and commanded at Bruga^ at

civil and military governor. Pe^ce liaving now spread

her halcyon wings over Europe, the pitnre ren:rr:< d to

the enjoyunnts of a private life, and visited England

—

at (hat time the greet focua of attmetton to all the con-

tlncntnl nations. On lii<i return from I'^^nj^lnnd, he

amused himself by occasionally visiting Dresden and

Berlin; and still retaining his early attachment (br ipi*

riled adventure, be availed himseli < f nn opportunity

affjrdcd in 1*^17 of ascendinp: fn n) the latter city in a

balloon with the aeronaut Kcichard. This event im-

parted lo Mm additional eeielN^. He waa created a
prince in I?22. Ptibtic ojjii.ion luis tuiigiicd Piic-jTer

Muskaw a high station in a domain of an entirely dif-

ferentdeeeriptibn—namely, in thekingdom of literetuia*

His name has been placed by the award of criticism

omon<^ the n'.ost tatcntcd of Iiis countrymen."

Such is the character of ilus
j
rince, as given by the

translator of his "Tutii Frutii." We have noticed the

reception at this island, of a Grecian, Fi t iicli, Au' trinn,

Bavarian, and Turkish prince: yet we found in every

instance a ^erd of honor ready to reeeiTe them aa they

landed—brigade reviews at Florian, made for their

amusement, and dinners and balls given al the palace

by the governor, as a mark of distinction. Why, we
are induced to ask, were all these ceremonies aboli^ihed

in the solitary instance of Puckler Muskaw ? Was it

because he was the known author of *' A Tour of a

German Prince," in whidi he had written thinge which

did not suit the palute of F.ri^lishmen ? Was it be-

cause he bad, while speaking of t(}c honesty of a man,

who, on the continent, had found hie pocket-book con-

taining all his money, and brought it to him unopened,

remarked, " that in England he should hardly have had

the good fortune to find his pockel-book ag.nin, even if

a gentleman had found it—ho would hove prob.ibly Ul

it be In prnce, or kept it?" Was it because ho had

called his horses Englishmen, and spoke of driving (hem

at lie wonM hie animals T Or, laetly, waa it Ibr the rea*

son piven b)- a spirited Eii^fislitnnii, ii cnpttiin of a \t\?'.\-

of.war, who being asked if he was going to invite the

prince on board, remarked with an oath, that he wouM
be abot before ho would peioiit any man to come on

board his ship who had said there was not a gentleman

in England? The prince, during his residence of six

weefca in Yaletla, mingled but little in society, and waa

as eccentric in his conduct a<5 sin^'ular in his daily cuf.

toms : returning from the opera at midnight, ho would

call <br hie dinner ; at eiz in the morning^ his tea ; after

which he immediately retired and slept till one or two

in the afternoon, and at five was seated with his secre-

tary at what he termed his breakfast. His acts of

dMritywere nwneroo8,and Iiardly could he venture

from his apartments in Stradi Re>ilc without being sur-

rounded with beggars j
this, which to most travellers

wooM have been a great nuteanoe, waa to him a diief

source of amusement. Hnvin^: fornird r friendship ^or

Madam G—, who is the Madam de Stacl of Malta, he

was doubtless given much information, which, if it

should ever find light, would not a tiule amuse the pub-

lic, and give a ewrrenry to his pages in Valett«». An
anecdote was told me of the prince's conduct at Tunis,

which evinced a meet trifling Ibeltn^: ooming from the

best source, it n' l"' be crcilited.

For centuries the consuls in Barbary have been con-
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sideMd by ibe paslias as ilic lords of iHr land ; and on

a nNnger's aniving in a regency, whether he be a

prince or beggar, Ae is considered bjr the Torkieb rater

as subject to hini who has ihe fla;: of liis ciuintry wavine

over bis dueiiing. It chanced lhal a consul gave a

fnod dinner Co mm of hit friends,' and the prince re>

ceiTcd .iti invitation lo attend, which he accepted. Af-

ter the party was assembled and dinner announced, the

on« for whom the entertainment was made was asked

hf the conettt to hand his wife to dinner. This trifling

cireumatnnce so monified his highness, that all the time

he was at the tabic he spoke to no one, and answered

the queaiiont be was aefced eolf fa meMojrUables

:

when the dinner wns finished, he immediatoly retired.

This slight, as he fancied it, llie prince never forgave

;

And 00 bif leaving Tonia, he obaerrod he eoold not call

lo take leave of one who bad intentionally shown bini

such an indiijnity. Perhaps his highness, luid he gone

from this to Barbary, would not have been so scru-

pulous as to the ailaiiUona whieb ho bad required on
his first \ fsit should be paid to hi« rank.

On bis leaviag Malta, the prince was accompanied

to the Marino bf hi* nwotory, the porten who carried

liis baggage, a crowd of beggars to whom bo was
accustomed to give alms, and a few poIre« Mr^ennts,

who, knowing he was a principe,'* fullnwod luurc as a

amilor of curiosity than in obeerrance of ibeir duty. It

Mrfortiinatf'Iy hap(>ciird that one of [he Irimlis contain

ing his notes was dropped overboard, at the moment of

bia ombarkaiion, and looL The prinoe engaited bb poa>

sage in one of his majesty's steamers for the Ionian

ialands, and on bia bearing of ibe accident, remarked,

that ho bad not Imowo, in all his travels for the last five

and twenty years, of a similar instance of inatieation

end inexcusable ca rtlessness ;—turning to liis sccrcSary,

be significantly observed, " though the originals are lost

the dapliealsa ars leA."

Before we close, wc will briefly notice Poeklcr \fus-

kaw's 'Tutti Fruiu," a work which, on iu first appear-

aneo in London, was nineb sought after, and rapidly

passed through aevenJ sditiooa. To translate a work
into one's own language correctly, will at all timeii be

firaod no easy task—but for an Englishman to translate

finn the German, with its namanws idkNoa, and to ex*

press, in his nntivc ton^ie, the many beauties which

nuy be conveyed in that Uioguoge alone, is impossible.

Wo wffi not condemn Mr. Spencer for his translation of
the "Tutti Frutti," nor Mrs. Aiisiin for lier's, of "The
Tour of a German Prince." The literary world is in-

doblsd to them for their laboca^ and for tlte amusement
which their works have aflbrded; yet the prioe^ who
i^ eertninly ihe best judgs of his own writin* was any

(htng but satisfied with the manner in which the same
were perf<Nmied, and^ at tha dose ^ twth transla.

lions, has wrillsn with bis own hand

—

" Select a tree tsar it out of its nntive soil— strip it

ofits leaves and blossoms, and then plant it i\'^.\:n in u
m-i^h'»K'si garden: doing this you will hnvc [H-rdirni"

ed a tninslaiion quite similar to the one before you.
»* Ihm tmiuwIimaH mihot »/rte Qgmm TttOi FnM.**

Spencer was not more fortunate ; ^yOntho Sano pOfS
where occur ilic following lines—

'* Long time I've reigned c^sr mtee and rats

;

For lawyoin I've omphifed the eata^

Who never cense to snnri and hite

From night tiii morn, from morn tiil night.

One remedy alone I give,

Which, like all doctors draughts and pills,

Soon bid the smsll dMTOSase to live,

For poison quickly ourea or kilki''

the author has written " a horrible translation." In the

second chapter, the subject of which is a visit to the es-

tabiishmentof Hemhuttcrs,and which commences with

the fbltowing quotation ofPops^

** SVmt modea of fahh, letgraoeleaaMalola fight
;

Bis caoH bo wi«« wboas Ulb is in tho liKbi;"

Bnt, to continue, the prince has written of the " Wan-
dsfcr's Return," which occupies ihe fust fifty pages of

ibo first volume—" That it has become nonscoce by

wrong translation—0% unfiirtanataly, a great part of

tbn wbola book*** In poetry, alatv ItwooM i|ipsar,M»i

tho correetiont are most nonoreos^ and tho intatpola-

tions not at nit unfrequent. In the narration of this

visit, tho author has made mention of bis lady-love of

England. Cetebratod as tho prfnes baa long been far

bis amours, his description may afford m inn alBllsninsiK,

if for nothing else it will sliow his taste

:

" Her person is pleasing, and she has entered into

that peculiar afe of conquest which comoMnesa tlwfa

.iIhuU tlie n^o of forty. W«i have been for many year*

the most attached friends ; and she is, in my opinion,

by her talented mind, and hind, benevolent diqioeitMNv

independently df her external graces, superior lo liun-

dredf of her younger coiemporaries ; but aboto all, she

has always evineed towards ine ttie most nnehaoging

alleciiim, which no weslthcan purchase— in a word, itis

my Julie. Notwiiiistandin^ her moral excellence, ?he

has, fonuoateiy for me, some amubie weaknesses;, as

nothing is more tiresome thsn perftetion* Thsra i%

also, another being;, besides myself, « ho possesses a

large share of her afiiecuons—on a\ftanU gdli, named
Fancy—a being as whimsical as be is graceful, and who
is occasionally somewhat formidable ; at least when ha
is visited by a fit of ill humor. This young Krglish

^ciukiiidn, or, more correctly speaking, nobleniao, is a

true sprig of the noble Marlborough race at Blenheim^

at the hall door of which palace I purclui^ed him, ok the

slave trade in spaniels was then permitted, though it la

impossible to say whether this will always be the caaa.

I then little drc.initd wlml n serpent I w.na nourisliing

in my bosom with liie tenderness of a nurse 1 reared

the helpless baby to become, oh misery ! in lalsr days,

my snccessful rival in the good graces of ths fair Julio.

What ingnvtitude, after I had carefully transported him

over the broad seas, in a mixed society of Lii^li«hmcn,

apes, parrots and islandsrs, all of which I offered with

dtrprr vrrrncrat the feet of the queen of myafTcciioiis.*'

It will not appear surprising, after the perusal of tho

above extract, that the English should have felt ihem-

SClvea insulted at the sarcastic language of the author
;

possessing, as they do, no small share of self-esteem,

they could not but doubly feel the sarcasms conveyed

in the works of a foreign prince. "For him to have said

that the gentlemen of England would rctuin a lost

pocket-book, if they found the owner—to have hira

compare our nobility with spanicla—lo nNkHHina bia

honoa Bnglishmeni becMMS tbay bad abort tailn—to
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class ihe iravellers of our nation with apes and pnrrots,

and to speak of them as coming from the land of fogs

—

are sufficieady good reasons," in my opinion, observed

captain D., " for the prince not only to be slighted, but

even insulted by the hifcti spirited Englishmen, in what-

ever country he may chance to find him." This officer

was not nlone in his opinion, ns I had an opportunity of

witnessing some few evenings after, at the opera. One
of the few who paid Puckler Muskaw any atten-

tion during his residence at Molta, was lady B*****,

whose daughter was engaged to the flag-captain of the

flecL On the prince's entering the box, the captain

would not recognise him, and remained seated for three

quarters of an hour, until the act was finished, when he

retired without a salutation, leaving his highness, who
had been all the time standing with cap in hand, to take

his empty seat. It was said that captain M***** was

justified in his conduct by the manner in which his rela-

tives had been mentioned in the noble author's tour.

Puckler Muskaw, it would appear, while at Valclta,

had an aversion to the society around him : when in it

he fell uneasy; when by any chance he could avoid it,

he would.

But, to continue our notice of the Tutti Frutti—the

next chapter which comes under our observation, is

pleasingly entitled "Tho Album of an Active Mind,"

well written, and containing many capital anecdotes.

In lliis, as in others, the criticisms of the author, have

been given with an unsparing hand ; on every page

will be found 8ome such remark as the following :
" A

horrible translation ;" " llus is rendered unintelligible by

the ignorance of the translator ;** " in this place many
lines are wanting," &c fitc It might, however, have

been well for the prince, while criticising the work
of Mr. Spencer, in such unmeasured terms, to have

written his criticisms in his native language : the sen-

tences which he has lefi on record are full of grammati-

cal errors, and many of the words are so badly spelt,

that the English reader will require no little study to

decipher them, and be enabled to understand what

ideas in writing the author would wish to convey. We
take another extract, which is evidently intended as a

hitagainst the English, and which these people might say

was not inapplicable lo their " transatlantic brethren."

"During the time 1 was in England, I met with a

little boy, the well known Thellusson, of whom I was

informed, that he would one day be in the possession

of from tea to twenty millions of pounds sterling.

Happy mortal * what an enviable privilege to be the

heir of such immense wealth. Nothing is more ludi-

crous or more evidences a contracted mind, than the cx»

clamation I so frequently heard—how could I employ

such an enormous fortune ? Oh ye men of limited and

confined intellect, if I had been destined by Heaven
to be so highly favored, how quickly 1 should form

and execute my plans for expending, aye, even the

capital itself : it is only with such fortunes human
nature ran be benefitted."

The author here sarcastically observes, be would not

qoaoder it in luxury, for that is a common, an every-

day practise. He would not expend it in the erection

of achools, as he should leave them to the state;

—

indulging in bis lory creed, he continues, they ore

already too numerous, and those who go to them receive

more nourishment than they can well digesL He would

not appropriate his wealth for the building of clMWches,

as they are, in his opinion, sufficiently numerocn, and

the multiplication of them appeared to him about as

useful to religion as the fourth gale built by the Schil-

daers for the purpose of augmenting their custom-

house dues. He would not employ it in the conversion

of the heathen, as he considered it an aselew under-

taking. The prince here has humorously given his

readers to understand in what manner he would have

expended this property, had it been his good foriane

to have possessed it. In his own words, he says,—the
first would be that he would cause to be carved a statue

of Napoleon, out of one of the highest anguillcs of

Mont Blanc—an immortal monument to his gigan-

tic mind. Further, he would despatch two expedi-

tions, the first to Africa, to seek in every direction of

the compass for the source of the Nile, and the gold

mines in tho mountains of the moon ; to ascertain the

existence of the fabulous unicorn, and also to procure

for his aviary a specimen of the bird Roc. It is possi-

ble, he continues, that with ihis expedition he might

send a company of missionaries, and a half a million

of bibles ; he would then make a conquest of Japan, if

it were only to evince his contempt for those tasteless

barbarians who will only permit the Dutch to visit

them. The last few miserable millions, he would em-

ploy in digging a pit a mile deep, in ti)e national sands

of his country, and when the last dollar was ex-

pended, he would throw himself in— it would at least

be so deep that the voice of the critic would be un-

heard.—In closing this notice of the "Trulii Frutti,"

which has extended to a much greater length than we
had originally intended, we would only mention the arti-

cles entitled the "Congress at Aix la Chopelle," in which

will be found a good description of Prince Melternich,

the Talleyrand of Austria—and thol of the *• Bear

Hunt;" at the close of which, the author has penned
the following note :

" The translation of this bear hunt

is the only part of the book resembling the original
;

perhaps it is because it is tho most insignificant." We
regret that the prince should have been so much dis-

pleased with the manner in which the translator per-

formed his task—but, as they are, we can safely re-

commend these volumes lo the alienlion of every

reader. . r • •

MaUa, July 2d, IS38, \ ' A.

THE GRAVE.
PROM TUC GSRMAN OF SALIS.

The grave is deep and still.

And full of dread its strand
;

It hides with veil of gloom,

An undiscovered land.

Songs of the nightingale

Ne'er in its bosom sound
;

And friendship's roses fall

But on the gru&sy mound.

Forsaken brides in vain

With wringing hands contend,

And tears of orphans flow

—

The earth they cannot rend.
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150 Velasco—A Tragedy.

Titl rest for wliich we sigh

Dwells only in the tomb;
Througlk dofttb'h dark door mloM
We reuh <mr vidted ftr I

Tbo lomwinf heart, bebtr.

Of many a slorni tlic seatj

Alone true peace can know,
"Vnen it IwUi owMd 10

VSLASGO-^ TRAGEDT:
By Epw Serfsntt lf«w Teifc ; HwiMr ft,

The peculiarities that have di&ungui&hed Uie poetry

eftke fmeant eontniy, have been eminently discemable

in the drama. The poetry that found such favor wiili

the public, as to induce a n<>§lect of Uie early tnaiters,

by appealing exclusively to the passiona, or ntlMr the

exetaabililies of men, produced, for ti lime, un unnatural

excitement, like that of highly seasoned dainties in the

absence of plainer and more wholesome aKmoDt. The
eoasequence in one case, as in the other, must be MMI^
thing of a disgust at the hixurii^s so profusely served up.

The decline of the popular lasie for poetry in our day,

ttffieiemly shows thb effect. The dnino eshMte the

corruption more, pnlpnhly; though, in fuel, the En;^Iis!i

drajoa, since the days of Otway, can scarcely be said

to hare bad any chaiaetsr—no wrher having appeared,

nioipt Miii BaiiKe, with pretennons higher than iho«e

of a merff romposer for the nm^t:. TliC modern Fi cndi

school, which our writers have imitated, exliibiis lite

ftatores we have aUaded to in their worst aspect The
vicious—we must cnll them vicious—productions of M.

M. Victor Hugo, and A. Duoias, excite the imagina-

tion by eitnm^nt and lerrifie incidents, and thereby

attempt to sofieti the liorror we sliould naturally feel at

the morel atrocjucs they represent. They do not even

paint deep pasision ; thodbtortion preaerres no features

of humanity* It belonged to the QeroUM^ and to

Sell 1 Her, whose name is in itself a host, to restore the

drama to its legitimate and noble empire} to make it

the inteipretar oT nwn to n»n. The dovelopment of

characttr is aimed at in sll Ins creations ; the kinsdom

of (bought was his own. It is true, that plays in which

intella^ h pradominant, are Iom snited to the stage

than the eknet ; for it belongs not to the actor's pro-

vince to r«<present the phases of i!!.*"!).:!)!. Ent (be pas-

sion, in depicting which his nrt lies, rude and palpable

aa it most be to be rsedlly oonvoyed to the apprehen-

sion of an audience, can rover apprn! to the htart—
can never create deep tu)d lasting emotion in the spec*

Utor, unlasi individual character ia unfotded—nntess

the creation ia made k:n to us by the touch of naiurr.

Our modf*rn pocus of the stage have erred in forming

themselves auer the French school instead of the Ger-

gnat^lbe best German school we mean. Startling in<

cident, and bursts of declrtmalton, striking and ctTec-

tive stage situations, and melo-dramatic scenes, have

been libemHy employed, to the total neglect of weigh-

tier inciters, the revel) liun of human character, the

nourishment of the understanding, the elevation of the

heart. The great error is that iliey have aspired to the

nppkmte of a atace nndienei^ ntfatr than to the appro-

bation of the few whose taste can Rpprr-intr- true dra.

matic excellence. This has been the fault of Knowles:
wo muat not, Iwwover, onit to render him piniao fbr

several admirable touches of character, lilm that of St.

Pierre in the Wife, and, though more common-plflcc, of

Julia in the Hunchback. Tkey display ability, which,

hnd h is aim been higiier, might have elevated Sharidmi
Knowles to no mean rank nmon^ dramatic poets.

We can iiardly expect, so long as our country ia made
by faiw dependant npon Eoropa Ibr ita liietatnre, that
Amrrirrxji authors will be prominent in the cultivation

of a purer nnd more rational taste. But we hope the

day is coming, wiien a ftaa and fiiir Mi will ba an-

eofded to all ; and then we do not despair of aaahig a
renovation in every dfpnrtment of poetry. The cha-

racter of some of our recent dramatic productions jos-

tifiaa US in thia axpeelation.

The author of " Trfajco" lias chosen an interesting

period for his plot. We may remark, in passing, that

the tmgedy is dedicated to the distinguished eoatham
senator, Mr. Preston. That gentleman, we doubt not,

will reward this cxprcs>iion of h'\'.\h respect for his ts»»e

as well as his genius, by giving the support of his elo-

quence to the ebpyrigbt law t* it were a deairable tri-

umph fur tlie pood deed of a single poti, to purchaaa

SO much good for oil of bis craft.—To proceed i

** Yelaseo^ h n MOiy oTCattllian pride and CaBtiTwa

revenge. The outlhMOf the talc is familiar to the read-

ers of hisiory ; bnt the millior dc.eervcs the credit of

originality, for the manner in which he has filled it up;
for ihe akiifol development of the inehlenta, and for tbo

poetical embcllishinciit wi'h wliicli Iic hn? soflcncd the

stern and nigged features of the time. The story ia

thitf—^Velasco, a noble knight ofCaetile, who baa been

banished a year, for aome offence against court etiquette,

yet has served his king and country incognito, attends a

banquet given by the king, and there discovers himself,

in presence of ihe court and nobles. All are astonisJied

to find their cotmiryman in the \inknown knight, vrho

has filled Spain with his fame. The monarch, in grati'

tode fbr his serricee, beeiowe npon Yehseo the hand of
Donna Iridorn, to whom he was attached before his

exile. The maiden's happiness is complete ; fbr she not

only receives the man of her heart, but escapes from a
union with her kimman Hernando. The prcaent,iii

her own language

. «iaao bright,

Hsmory can lenU no radisnes from the fiaal—

Hops eea reflect ne gtety ftatai the fuisie

But the course of true love ia qmedily interrupted.

Hernando, the rejeeted !over, plans n teiribio scheme of

revenge. Ho poisons the mind of Gonsales, Isidora'a

father, againstDe Lenna, the fiither ofYelaaeo: a fhud
hr\,<! lon^' prcvniled ixlwccn tlic rjoules, and (lie flLiine of

hatred is easily rekindled. An encounter takes place

between them ; De Lerma, old and infirm, ia atrock,

disarmed and disgraced by his more vigorous foe, and
in a paroxysm of rage and shame, appeals to his son

to vindicate his honor, according to the old Casiilian

fashion. Velasco challengea Ctonsolea ; the old man
falls, but before he expires, rxncts from his daughter

an oath ihnl she will pursue his abyer to the death.

* Mr. F. la alraadj pl««]fsd to the cop/ right law, in th« S«.
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Izidora appeals to king Ferdinand ; but the royal <

sentence acquits the knight, who has done no more than

duty compelled him to do. Hernando, meanwhile, sends

emissaries to murder Julio, the brother of the heroine,

and takes possession of Gonzales' castle, as next male

inheritor. Izidora is in his power—but she is rescued

by VelasGO, to whom Uernando's plot has been re-

vealed by a page ; and the guilty are arrested by the

king's order. Ferdinand commands the union of Ve-

laaco and Izidora: the bridal festivities are interrupted

by Julio, the lost brodicr, wiio, unable to prcvuil on his

sister to renounce Velasco, and bound by an oath to

the king not to thrust n quarrel on him, at the sugges-

tion of Hernando, poisons the cup in which Velasco is

to pledge him renewed friendship. Ir.idora sees the act,

and snatches the goblet from the hand of her betrothed,

as he raised it to hw lips ; but she only thereby preci-

pitates his fate. Julio's steel is the next instant in his

heart; the bride drains the poisoned cup, and expires

at the feet of her relentless brother.

It will be seen that we have here the approved male-

rid of modern tragedy : an uncompromising villain,

who does all the mischiefof the piece—a valiant knighi,

who conquers his enemies and dies the victim of (reach-

ery, and a faultless heroine, persecuted by fnte, and suf-

fering for the indiscretions of her relatives. The scope

of a triigedy, intended for the stage, admitted little

more, and gave no room whatever for the delineations

of character. "Velasco" displays sufficient ability on

the part of Mr. Sargent, to make us regret that his

plan was not more extended. He has succeeded in

what he perhaps chiefly aimed at ; his ploy is one ca-

pable of being rendered very effective upon the stage.

It abounds in striking situations: witness the scene in

which Velasco first claims his lady love ; the interview

between Izidora and Velasco after her father's death
;

her discovery of his guilt ; the arrest of Flernando and

Mendoza ; and the closing acene. These situations, and

the incidents, are in harmony with the manners of the

period chosen for the plot.

The verse is easy and flowing
;
though it lacks that

startling metapboricnl beauty which gives such concen-

trated meaning to the language of passion ; that burn-

ing vehemence of expression, which so strongly fasci-

nates the attention in some of our best writers. Mil-

man, among recent authors, is eminent for this excel*

lence ; it i« this which gives such overpowering effect to

bis tragedy of Fazio." " Velasco," however, has

many poetical passage*, The action of the piece, though

rapid, permits us occasionally to linger over touches of

beauty, which are evidently the oflspringof a rich ima-

gination and the feeling of a true poeu Instance, among
othef passages, the description of lore, by Julio :

"A cloud steeped in the sunahine! .Ad illusion

On which concentrate passion's fiercest rays
;

Your lover 's little belter than a pagan
;

On the heart's shrine he rears a human idol

;

Imagination heightens every charm,

Brings down celestial attributes to clothe it,

And dupes the willing soul, until at length,

He kneels unto a creature of the brain

—

A bright abetraclion I But the cynic. Time,
Who holds the touchstone to immortal Truth,
Soon laughs him out of the prodigious folly

!

Say—art thou one of these idolaters 7"

Or Velasco's thought of his bride :

—

" The peerless Izidora ! how my thoughts,

Swept by the grateful memory of her love.

Still bend to her like flowers before the breeze !"

Or the mournful soliloquy of Izidora on her bridal eve

:

"Brief is the time elapsed,

Since with the ashes of his great forefathers,

All that is mortal of my sire was blended.

And now—death's sable livery is changed

For bridal pomp; the wail of lamentation

For shouts of mirth—and nuptial harmonies !

And he I wed, is reason cannot breathe it!

Yet, in that little space, that sand of time.

What weary lives of anguish have been crowded !

What maddening thoughts! What passions aud what
terrors !

Revenge and love—and duty and despair

!

The fury of the elements ! the shock

Of adverse fleets on a tempestuous seal

But over all, riding the top-most wave,

Love's bark still floats triumphant !"

The only remaining extract we have room for, is the

solilo(iuy of Velasco, after the death of Qonzales—Act
III., scene III.

»1 glen near the castle of Gmzalet ; a storm is raging—
with thunder and lightning ; enter Velasco from the rixkt

in the back ground.

VELASCO.
" I lay my brow against the marble rock;

I hold it throbbing to the dewy grass
;

There is no coolness in the summer rain !

The elements have lost their attributes.

The oaks are shivered round me, in the blaze

Of the near lightning, as it bursts the folds

Of its black cerements, but no gracious bolt

Blasts me or scathes! A wilder storm is here !

The fiery quiver of the clouds will be

Exhausted soon,—the hurricane will sink;

And through the vista of the western clouds

The slant rays of the setting sun will stream

—

And birds, on every glistening bough, will hail

The refluent brightness and the freshened air;

But when will pass away from this sad heart

The cloud of grief—the tempest of remorse 7

When will the winged hopes, that glanced and sang

In joy's melodious atmosphere, return

To welcome back the gladness of the soul 7

This spot ! what fatal instinct led me here 7

It is our trysting place; and—ha! what form

Breaks through the shadowy gloom? 'tis Izidora!

She sees me—she advances ;—knows she yet

The fearful truth ? Oh, were this trial spared roe !"

February, 1339.

A COMPARISON.
As fire, water, and air, are the three great powers

resorted to in mechanical operations—so, analagous to

these, the three impelling powers, of mora/ machines are,

love, money, and fear. -Inon.
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1&2 To Virginia,—J^h of Saiadin.-^J Love Thee SiiU.—

TO VIRGINIA.

Farewell to the land where the pad-iots* fire,

Oncelrarot with the purest and lurtiest flarM;

The birth-place of one, who as Liberty's sire,

Hu well eam'd the kurats entwined round his namel

*Tb the hnd where the Aow«e Ueoni foonaet eed

brightest

—

For they spring from the dust where heroes are laid
;

Where the maideiw beve beurts, the eofiMt and UghtMt*

Aad eyei thet moarii Ofw thejruine tbey'fe nade

!

Farewell to Virginia !—oh ! long may the raye

Of the pride that now lights her, beam over her yd!
And long may the spirit her history displays,

Be the boaeoo her children can never forget 1

Uay it Inre them to honor, to greatness aod gtovy.

As mdiant as tlint which illumines the past.

Till all the best annals and records of story,

An ill'd with ft Ihne whkh thioi^ B(ae ihatl laal Y

f> T. I,

THE DEATH OF SALADIN.
BY CHARLES M. F. DEEMS.

DarlKf his Imi Illness he ordend his windiaC'ahaei to be

earrftd as a siaiide>4 tbraotb every street la the di7t *hlle a
crif r went before itn^ pT^ in who bore that ensij;n of monalicj,

and procUlmed with » loud voiw, " This is all thai remalni to

the Bigla/flaladla* the OaB«aererer the Beat t** BaesalL

I.

How gaily sweep apast the crowds

That throng the spaeiooaatreeta;

How many a form of loveliness

The enchanted vision greets!

We see the bright and Joyous ey^
The roaeate flush of health;

And equipages roll along

The votaries id wealth.

u.

Botio! the atandord-beerera hring

A broad c-nsi^^n, unfurled!

Announces it the advent of

The conqoeror orthe world t

There ia not on Us di ti|>ery

The cmbluzonry of gold,

—

It has no hostile motto wrought

Uponilaampl^foldl

III.

That spotless sheet lias never been'*'

Aniid the battle's stroke,

Nor floeted on <b«l alaoghter'a breath.

*Mii! wrciuTis of sulph'rous smoke

t

It never wal'ieU to the breeze

The last sigh of the deed.

Nor waved, as if in triumph, o'er

The haoghty victor'a head.

IT.

See how it stops the jotding erowda—
How hushed the busy hum.

As onward with that broad enaign

The staodard-bearers come

!

hjiotokdge. [Febauabt.

Hark ! as across the thronged marl,

Tlicir onward oiirsc tlicy ^vend,

A single voice the silence breaks^

While all oreand alleod

:

V.

"Saladin dies! Saladindies!

The mighty conqueror,

The dreaded terror of hiaftei^

The tlninderholt of war

—

Whose valor and whose fame is spread

The eeatem coontriaa o'er.

Whose mmc the word <^ power hath bee«

Along Judm*a shore

!

n.
** Though kings and eit^ty iiia» have bowed

Beneath Saladin's power,

He too, at length, in weakness meeta

The inevitable hour:

Of his grpat trensnres, by the head
Of death, he is bereft

—

ThbAm^ thia winding sheet, iiM
TograatSiiadin h fi'i*

Til.

If, then, a Aradd be dU we havo
To wrap our cold clay in,

Why is the history of mnn
But one foul bioi of sin ?

Why ahedd he threofh ambition awlne

A thousand hcnrts to groan,

Or wade through seaa of blood, to ait

AmcpwatonalhioaeY '

I LOVE THEE STILL.

I love thee a'lU—though doomtd to drink

Of fell depair's most bitter rill

—

Though aever'd be iife^ deafeat link,

I lore th^e atilL

I lore thee still—and thoogh I give

IVTyself to ruiiin o'er dale nnd hill,
**

Thy image in my heart shall hve

—

im love thee aOn.

I love thee still—and though thy brow

Should wear the marha of dealb*a hMt chill,

1*U not forget my sacred vow,

ril loTe thee still.

1 love thee still—and I will own,

When through my waning eenaaa thriD

The laat and noiea«n tnimpel bhvwn,

I loTa ihee atilL vnaen.

KNOWIiEDGB.
Knowledge is a term of very extensive meaning, aod,

being such, it ia exceedingly vague and indefinite. It

may be the knowledge of good, or of evil; it maybe
true or false ; it may be useful, or useless, or even iaju-

none} and it may lead ta wiathNa or to fol^>

Jlfadta,
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E&rly on the brightest morning we liad seen for

many, many days, we mounted orur horses to cross the

Brunig on our way to Lucerne, in the hope of meeting

that evening with our fellow-travellers, who had pur-

sued the more direct course from Berne. The air was

fresh and pure, and the heavens without tho slightest

cloud. An involuntary sigh accompanied an expression

of regret thai we had not been favored wiih this splen-

did day for our excursion to Lauterbninnen ; but we

consulcd ourselves with the hope of obtaining an indem-

nification for our disappointment, by recu hing the Ri;;hi

whilo it remained clear. The weather in these wild

regions is so uncertain, that wc ftit particularly anxious

to reach this celebrated mountain, before nmMher change

should deprive us of the view from its summit.

"You cannot reach the Right to-d.iy," said one of

oor guides, while remarking the eflecl of the first roys

of the rising sun upon the mountains and valleys be-

low us, from the summit of the Brunig. "What a

pity !" he added—" we hate had so few such days as

this during the summer P'

The remark increased our anxiety to proceed ; but

with the decided tone which those who happen to be

"dressed in a little brief authority" arc wont to assume,

the guides told US we spoke of imposbibililies, and

we continued to walk oor horses over the mountain,

and to remark its beauties, which, though not extra-

ordinary, are very pleasing. As we approached its

summit, we were informed by our loquacious conduct-

ors that we were passing the line between Dernc and

Untcrwjlden. They coniiniicd to amuse us with their

comparison of the respective merits of the two cantons,

in which their opinions were exactly opposed, (one be-

ing a protestant and the other a catholic,) during the

descent, where we found the road, though rugged and

narrow, redeemed from its savage wildness by passing

through a superb forest of beech trees, which sprung

tVom the clefts of enormous masses of rocks, thickly

covered wiili moss. We enjnryed this refrcohing shade

until we reached tlie aubcrgc in the valley below.

Here we stopped fur a short time to procure a little

char a banc, to carry us through the valley of Sorncm.

This lovely spol,though p<Thaps less known to travellers

than any other part of Switzerland, ofTera every charm

that nature and fine cultivation can afford. Its verdant

fields are rendered yet more fertile by the quiet little

lake of Lungem, which occupies but a small portion of

the valley, and whose dimpled surface was laughing in

the light of the bright morning sun. Its placid beau-

ties contrasted well with the Brunig we had just de-

Kendcd, shutting out on that side every object but the

•nowy and diuzling peaks of the mountains of the

Oberlarfdt whidi peered above it. We paused for an

instant at a turn in the road, to take a Inst view of this

singular and beautiful feature, and then rapidly con-

tinued our route.

Our frolicsome coachman sccmefi inclined to favor

our design of travelling quickly, for he seemed to be

perfectly inspired by the fresh oir and bright sun. He
began first to whistle, and then to sing m n sort of

bass voice, not unlike that of the eows he had doubt-

less been in the habit of attending before being exalted

to his present station
;
accompanying each cadence

wiiii a motion of the liead, well calculated to produce

the impression that he had learned this gesture from

the same noble source. From time to time he gave a

shrewd glance from the corner of his eye to see how
the jest was relished, when finding wc were almost as

merry as himself, he began a sort of wild chant f>ccu*

li ir to the mountains, and descended from his scat at

every little hill, more for the pleasure of dancing to ht«

music, than the charity of resting his horses. As we
proceeded, his spirits rose higher and higher. He
barked at the dogs, squeaked at the pigs, baaed at the

goats, squinted at the girls, bowed with mock reve-

rence to all the old men until his head touched the

horses tails, and saluted all the old women with a pcal

of laughter. It la impossible to conceive any thing so

ridiculous; especially when contrasted with the grave

demeanor of a respectable old domestic we had brought

with us from Berne, and who seated by his side on the

coach box, or rather the front seat of the char, was

quite scandalized at the attention he attracted, and the

astonishment of all these various inhabitants of the

valley, who remained rooted to the spot where they

had been saluted by our Jehu, staring after him in mute

wonder. It was impossible nut to laugh—and we did

laugh, as the French any, " aux larmti." His merri-

ment was, however, interrupted by the appearance of

a fine old church, of grand and imposing appearance
;

and as we passed through the lofty portico, supported

by double rows of columns of fine bluck marble, we
observed that he crossed himself with an expression

of deep devotion. Our tour of observation was soon

finished, and we departed quietly, without disturbing

the devotions of the pretty peasant girls, who with un-

covered heads, (probably left so for the innocent plea-

sure of showing to the best advantage their bright

locks, secured by large silver bodkins ornamented with

sparkling stones of dilFerent colors,) were Rnrcling near

the altar. Wo soon occomplishcd the rcmoinder of our

journey to Alpnach, a little village on the banks of the

lake of the same name, which properly is a part of tl>c

lake of Lucerne, or the four forest cantons.

Having orrived at this place so much sooner than we
anticipated, we again indulged the hope of reaching

the Righi before sunset, and lost no time in procuring a

boat to continue our route. The promise of additional

reward procured us additional oarsmen, and our frail

bark was soon flying over the blue waters of the lake.

We had heard so much of the beauty of the lake of

Lucerne, that this part of it entirely disappointed our

expectations: on every side we saw nothing but high

and barren mountains, and the scenery is entirely loo

rugged to be pleasing. But on emerging suddenly from

Vol. v.—20
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the AlpBftcli se« into the wider part of the Uke, as wc
Uirned the comer of a huge j>ronuMairj of rock, we
found ourselves in another region. The prelty lillle

town of Keniten was just before os ; on the right stood

town of Stnnlz ; on -the left roee the peaked mm-
mtteof Mont Pilatrc ; and on the opposite side of the

broad lake we ^nw the jtliileiin^ spires of the cafi-il of

the canton. The rugged niuuntains were all soon jn

the rear, end the ihoreeof Ibe leke on each tide pre-

sonled the higb(;si cu' :. i^ nand the rirticst rcrdure.

The lake was tranquil as a mirror j and the beautiful

•eene looked even more tovely reflected from iti peace*

ful bosom, because, as our old domestic said, " there the

jikture tcasvamUhed." Even the hay-mokers, in their

gay costumes, lost none of ibeir picluresquo eflfecl by
being >een renwrel.

We glided mpliV.y pnst this pleasing; scene, and sonn

reached the town of Weggis, at the fool of the Rigbi.

Notwithttandiop the ImicneM of the ho«ir, we determin-

ed to attempt the ••cent, and our guides and horses

Were R|iocdily in readiness. We founi !t -s difficulty

and fatigue than \vc had anticipated, in liie ascent ; for

the rond is frtr better than that of the mountain passes

wv Ii 111 recenily "ncouiifcred in ihe vn!!f v nf Ch irmvitii,

and we yet hoped to reach the summit before sun-

set. HirH, and hii»ber we elunbed, nntit all the moan-
t lins ruul : ikes nf Switzerland seemed to be laid out be-

low us: range after range of mountains of every shade of

azure appcvired, until the enowy iiei^hts of the moun-
tains of the Obcrlaiidt crowned the glorious scene.

Then we paufifH
;

for, it wns impossible to renrh the

sumntii before the sun went down, and we slopped to

wateb the beaoiiful effbet of hie bat raya open the

snow-clnd mountains. Thrir d.\/7,!ing whiteness was
changed by degrees to the purest and most brilliant

tmeeolor; then the roseate hue gave plnrc to a ghost-

like white, which brought forcibly to mind the end of

ail living, and liiis was succeeded by a bright ond aerial

blue, which faded with the approat h of night into a so-

ber ;;rjy. We were Still half a leiiguc from the sum-
mit, and were yielding to the adv;. . f f o-tr guides to

dismount al the aubergo they pointed out to us ; but

learning that there was another inn at the highest point,

we rcf'lved to proc-rd. Wf were encouraged in our

(ieurrnioation by the appearance of the moon, which

was rising in fall splendor ; and tho igli the silver light

was toe faint to give us a perfect idea of the m>ignifi-

cent scene bcIo%v, it yet added to its enchantment. An-
other half hour brought us to the inn on the summit,
wi.erc we found a parly of about fifty people, who were
ail merrily rrij:riL:i d at supper. Tlic cnmr-irrs of this

csubli^thment certainly would not have been a suHi-

ei«nt attnietkin to its noraerous gocsts, fbr they were
"tew and far between." Nol so, however, were the

little chamb<>rs in which w e were all penned up for the

night; for, as they were separated only by ihin board

partitions, the conversatiofiofthoae within them was (uily

prevented from beconung general by the variety of Iiui-

gfuagcs spoken among them, it was a liitlti babtl. Just

as the Tolcea oftwo gtg^lingfiris, wbieh were beard after

Ihi; res', were silent, had died uwny, a !rctiinndoiis wiiid

arose, and blew with a fury that threatened lo carry us

all offtiifrether to ihe foot of the moantain ; and the idea

of b !r svtilrled like a " feuille mortc," as the FiOnch
naluraJisl said when in the same aitaaticn," into one

of Uie lakes below, or among the rocks of the unforiu*

nate Goldati,** was eertamly not the moat agreeable ia

ibe worI(3.

I believe there were bul few persons in the aubei|:e

who closed their eyes that night
;

for, thoae who worn
not apprclu nsive for their sofety, feared that the wind
nvi:!it, 1 l ii.L' a i !imge of weather, which wo'tld deprive

ihem of the view of the rising sun ; and this idea, with

the discofflforta of mine host^ beds, was aoffieient to

banish " n ittirc's sweet rr storr r." It was wii'i no little

pleasure Utal we heard ibe mountain horn anaouoce a
clear mom1ng>->ihe signal that i* always gieen tetra.

vellera on the Righi, when the a<in promises to rise

without clouds. After a linsty toilette, of which n c'l ak

formed the most important part, we aUhurrictl out to liie

highest point of the moontain, disunt only about forty

Ar fifty feet from the luibcrgc. The sun was pnrtiaVy

obscured by a few light clouds fur some minutes, but

the sky above was perfectly clear, and ihe view eniirely

unimpeded by mist, so tliat we might well felicitate

ourselves upon our visit to this celebrated spot, whoso

charms cjn never be exaggerated nor even described.

On the eastern and northern side Rpp«ared innumerable

iiim iitains ; and the splendid ctiiilii uf I'lc Oln rl.u dt,

now of a dazzling white, rctxJcred still more brilliant

by the rays of lha sun, rose in stately grandeur above

the azure of those nearest in the piclurr*. On the l orth

and west the view appeared to extend lo the ocean, or^

to infinity ; for it seemed to have no limiL The black

forest was pointed out to us on this side, and the course

of the "dark rollinf^ Dnntilif "!'?»( wixr- indicnied. As
for as the eye cnn reach, the mouninins arc inicrspereed

with lakea, ofwhich we coonted twelve, distinctly aeon.

Just at the fool nf t!:c mountain on the cas'.rrn bide,

we had a cotnplcte view of tlie unfortunate valley of

Goldau, aud the Rosaberg^ whose slide nii>iiy yr.us a^o,

buried three villsgca «tlh four hundred inhabitants be-

neath an enormous mass of earth and rocks. It is af-

fecting even at ibis lapse of lime to view the fatal spot,

and to behold this once beautiful and smiling vallex

converted into n n df monument of those who |>crished

there. £veo the lake, in its vicinity, is half filled up
by the immense rocks that were tumbM from their

lufiy resting place. Il hos been supposed by some na-

turalists that the Righi is composed, like the Rossberg,

of a succession of stmta, between each of which there

is a sort of slippery clay, liable tO be acted On by long
rnins, is wi Ii ns internal springs. As these <;traia are

said to be upon an inclined plane, it is conjectured that

a part, or indeed almost the whole mountain might siklo

off, und be precipitated into li.e luke of Lucerne below.

You wdl, I doubt not, felicitate us that this agrecobie

little adventure did not occur during our visit to it, for

we certainly had not much desire to add to the splash.

After regnlini^ onr?ie!vrs f>r several hours with this

magnificent view, so olXen denied by ihe clouds to tra-

vellers^ who semetiiMs wait many days on the mouo^
tain in vain, we f. it llaii wn had l. rti particularly fa-

vored, and were completely indconuified for any former

disappointmenta. We deseended slowly on foot on ibo
iioti.'icrn side, having ascended on the southern, kee|>i

ing in view the most serene part of this beautiful pic-

ture, ond in a few hours were reposing in the chapel of
William Tell at the feotof the mountain. This Halo
dispel has nothing rsmarhnble about it, ssespl Ihe

JP^ragmeiUB «f a Journal,
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teresl ii poswsaes io ccnnezioQ wiih the celebralcd

perwMfe whose name it bear*. It ii mU tbit on

this spot lie killed the tyrant Gesler; and there are

aa»ernl other chnpeis dedicated to him in thi-i part of

Swilzertaiid. However great ourudiniraliuii of itie hc-

voie Mia of (Im patriot, we did not care to viait each oT

his chapels, nnd contermi oursclvos with this one ns n

apecimen. We were, indeed, well content lo take a

chaiae at the little town «f Kimoaeht, in it* vieiaiiy, to

coniiniic our ruiitc toLocenw; for,a walkffom tb«'top

of the Richi to its bnsc, is no ordinnry promenade ; nnd

in the present instance, it had been somewhat length-

ened by our visit to the ehapel, and reodered more la*

borioijs hy the wann rays of a. vcrliciil sun.

We had not proceeded more than a mile, when the

ehaiae aecmed to me to move alowly, and yet more
slowly, and at length entirely stopped. The cause of

our detention wns explained by the coachman, who
said that the narrow road was occupied by a cal^clie,

whidi had been accidentally broken, and tlMt we could

not proceed until it was n nuiyrd otit of the wny. We
descended for a short time lo facilitate this operation,

ted were aarpriaed to find that the eatiehehad been oe.

cupied by two gentlemen, one of whom was an old

friend and acquaintance. The other I remembered well

bavins aeen theeveninn before at the auberge on the-

Righi, and beii^ struck with his air and manner, and
the pensive sadness which clouded his brow. The most

natural arrangement was that we should offer them the

vacant aeata of oar chaise, aa they were, aa well aa oor*

sclvc", journeying to L'lcerne. Our friend itnmcdialrly

accepted the offer, but bis companion, with graceful

courtesy, declined it.

**Yott are less accustomed than I om to climbing

these mountains," he said with a melancholy smile

to his friend. " 1 prefer, at present, a solitary walk.

Adieu 1*^—end atriking into a pathway which led from
the more frc<j'icntcd route, he (li>:5njic:iniMl.

We re-entered our chaise, accompanied by our friend.

**lnm rather aarpriaed,*' be aaid, " that 1 abould have

presented to you Lord , wii i s\ li we have just

parted, for the fir^t lin.p. You nuisi have met with him

before in the hauie socitU de Paris, though he spends

moeh lesa of bia time there than he did in bia more
yonihful i\ny%. l\>' siy<t tlvu fits cnrc.r of folly lui'l

dissipation was arrested by a vi;sii to these niouniainis,

where be witnessed a acene that made en indelible im-

pression on his mind, and essentially aided in changing

him from the thnnqhtlcss being he then was, to the so-

bo^nd rational nun you now behold biro. The cx>

mtmba of bia ehnrMier ia well known In hieown ooan*

try; :»n(l he nrrn-iionnlly visits tlie eonlinrnt, not to rc-

, new the mad career in which he was once engaged,
' bat for health and recreation : and, aa he aajra, to re-

visit this spot, lest he sliould ojain become too much
deroted to the world, and that he may be reminded by

it of the instability of all things here below.. He last

cTening gave me ao beautiful and loocbing a pietare,

that I h:\vc made a sketch of it— not withnut liis -ippro-

bation, however, for that would be betraying confidence.

He told me that herlM not object to bia experience be-

ins; nviJc a beucnn for others ; nnd that 1 had his per-

miaMon to record the cvenu of his early history, with

tbe proriao that his real name abould not appear."

Bp*W Meal draw fi«Bi hie poekeC a naall mum-

script, which we entreated him to read for our enter-

tainment during tbe ride. To thia be aaaented.

"Some of tbe (ttber dmmutis personas, with whom
you xvill become noq-i .intcd, duiing the recital I nm
about to nuke,*' hu said, " you wiil, 1 doubt not, see on

your return lo your 6ir distant native land, though I

have Utken the same liberty with their names us with

that of Liord ——, whom you wilt recognize under the

title of Lord de Vanx. Indeed I think it moat proba-

ble that you are already acquainted with llic charming

f.»niily to wlioin I nlliuie. Should j'ou And a re*^en»-

blance lo them in my description, I hope you will in-

form me if my pietare ia aceuraiely drawn.*

Seciiiir ill'- iiri[>:i!i iii^i- with which we awaited tlie

opening of the manuscript, our friend dispensed wilb

fiirtber preface, and thus began

:

On a bright and l ivtly morning in the latler end of

the monUi of June, 1606, a small cAar a 6anc was seen

alowly wending ita devioua way through one of the ro-

mantic vulleys nt the bn?e of those stupendous moun-

tains, that rise in isolated majesty on the north-western

akie of the lake of the (bur foreet cantona in Switzerland.

As it wa» traversing the ro.(d that lends from the town

of Scliwiiz to the R"^lii, it might well be imnginevi that

its course was directed towards this rtgina montiunif

from whoacaaibmit the viewatsunriaebaa well becnaaid

to "firm nn epoch in onr's life thr^ican never be for;:ot-

len." Whether this was the design, or whether, as

tbe alackened mutioo of the Ihtle vehirle aecmed to in-

dicate, it was about to pause on the outskirtaof one of

the thriving villugos that doited the green and amiling

valley, may perhaps be ascertained by some reference to

ita inmatea. There were four persons ; three ladirs, one

ofwhom was apparently rniher in the w:ine of Iif.', w hue

the other two seemed to have numbered hardly ci|ihiecn

aammera ; and a yoang man, who was evidently the

guardi.in and escort of liic party. It may be j, rhafis

OS well to mention another individual, who certainly

thought himself the moat important personage of the

groupe, whatever consequence other people m\^\\i be

disposed to attach to his pretensions. This was an

Ilabuti giey-hound, ihe most bc-uiiiful and Oi.nrnutive

of hiaapeeiea; nestled in one corner of the little car-

ri irtc, h.is head re|vi<?frl in tr u quil security on the lap

of the younger of the ladies, while an occasional glance

toward her face, aeemed to invite the caress often be-

stowed by her delicate hand. Thoii[^h this dainty f.«VO-

ritc could not boast the "ears of jet, and emerald eyes**

of the classic and " pensive Solima," yet ihe " velvet of

bia pawa** might have almooi rivalled ber*a; and some

reason lie hnd to bo prnnd of his silken coat of f.'lvcf

gray, his snowy breast, and tlic sofl dork lusire of his

gazelle-like eyea. There aeemed to be a aort of myate-

rious aympadiy between thia dumb companion and hie

lovely mistress, which, however, a few roinutea obaer*

valion satisfactorily explained : they were alike beau*

tiful, and alike dependent on the kind care of friends

;

for til. y were alike—mute. It has often been observed

thai when several persons ore travelling in company,

ihey are either unusnally eommnnicative and gny, or

particularly ailent and contemplative. The laiti r mood

seemed to posseas oar travellers; for, during the laat

half hour, not a woid had been apokcn, except an oe>

tntamatim of wonder or deligb^ aa each turn
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in the road ^vc them, in ever varying beauty, the brigiii

bosom of the lake of Laeernc, or themA aerial blue of

the distant Alp<4, in contrast with the bold dark OUtliDee

of the nearer Righi or the Roesber;;.

As the ebar approached the village to which ita course

was directed, the attention of the young ladies was at-

traded by a neat residence, in which the snug comforts

d a SwMt eotlage were singularly blended with the

embellishnmits of BnglUi tatte; and one of them ex-

Clainiel—

" Thsre is a swett rural looking place, Uenry ! 1

think that house would esaetty auit oar mother'a taatt."

"I nm gl-ifl it meets with your approbation, Mary,"
replied the jounf man, " as it happens to be the one I

liare aeteeted fbr your six weeks' sojourn ; and if I

have been equally fortunate in another quarter," he

added, mkini; liis nioihtr's hand, " my frequent visits lo

this valley, during our stay in Lucerne, will not have

been fraltlesa, As to poor little OUm/* said be^ glan*

cin^ toward their siIl lU companion, '*shecaaiiolWttU be

said to have a twice in ibe mailer."

am sore you hafe done all lo onsure my oomfort

that filial duty and aflfeclion could suggest, my son,"

said his mother, gently pressing the hand that held

her's; " you know 1 am not very fastidious : ail 1 wish

is a quiet retreat during your tour through Seotknd,
•which I hope will not be delayed beyond the nppninted

time, ll was only for your grali&calion, nay children,

that I have consented to wander ao far from my native

land, whither we must soon retrace our steps. I be-

lieve I can hardly consent even to rarisii Ei^aod be-

fore our return."

know not exactly what the faahioni^le frienda we
met with in Fiorence \<\>i winter, will think of our

choice, ' Slid the young lady. " They wiU, i dare say,

wonder a litll^ that we ihottM prefer thia seeludad val-

ley to the sliores of lake LMttAa's Crystal tide) or the

rocks of Melleine."

"It is true," replied bar brother, " that Geneva or

fiStWiBae nighlCfler a gayer residence, yet this valley

has msny charms; and its vicinity lo the Rit;lii may
perhaps render it at some future liaie as popular as

Other places ofreaort in Switzerland. It is certainly

as pleasing as Inti^r!dchen, wliicli is bcc Jining so great

a f«vorit« ; and besides," he added gaily, " when it is

undetstood that Mra. Leslie and her lovely daugliter

are here, it ivill need no other attractions."

"Thank you for my share of the compiimcni, brn

lher,"said Mary. *'Bul you ii«ve not yet susiwelcd

the cause of otir mother's fancy lor ibis spot. Do you
know," she added, looking at her mother with an arrii

smile, " Uiat I begin to think her preference for tlic

neighborhood of the lake of the forest eanUms, may be

found in its having once been the residence of William

TeU. Have you ne^er heard the tradition of one r.f

her ancestors bein^; descended from (he Swiss patriot?"

" You have musiakyn the cause of my preference, my
daughter," Slid Mrs. Le?5lie, " though it is certnin thnt

it does exist. There is somethiog sweetly soothing in

the reminiaeences of by.^one daya, eten when sad

thou;,'hts are awal{<>ned i)y them and as sho spoke, a

fibade passed over her stiil lovely face. " I visited this

spot many, many years ago, when I was blessed with

youth, health, happiness, friends"—she paused, and the

UAl)iddea tears atarted toher ey«»->" yet 1 would not

[March,

be so ungrateful as lo complain," she continued meekly.
" I am now blessed in my ehUdrsn, and I trust I can
appreciate the benslkenl tenderaesa of an alUwise pi»^

vidence.**
~

At thb instant the carriage stopped at the grilieor

the little court in front of their new home, and the tra-

vellers were saluted with much ceremony and more

kindness by their host and hostess, who with their only

daughter, a bnxom and blooming leas, came forward U>

meet them. Mis. Leslie was rather surpiised when

the hostess addressed her in very tolerable English,

though with a nftarked aeeent^
" Yoii are welcome to our humble roof, lady," she

said ;
" and the more welcome, because you speak in a

laogui)|:e moat dear to me. TTntil I had MUinad the age

of my daughter Annette there, I had baard nOOtbsr*

But will you pli aso to glanre at liie rooms we have pre-

pared for you 7—though simple enough, they are the

best we hsYe.*'

The arcommodaiion s,hf now diiphiyed was far bet-

ter than her guests had aalicipAted ; a neat parlor, with

trelUeed windows, from which the grand and beautiful

scenery of the adjacent country was visible ; a small

udlt-or-manf^er adjoining it, and two chambers above,

separated only by a thin partition, were all she had to of-

fer. This was suJBcient for Mrs. Leslie and her two

yount^ companions; and her son declined putting the

tamily of their host to farther inconvenience for his ac>

commodatton, aa his atay was lo short. He should re-

main with ihcn\ only two days, and for that spec of

time his lodging might be in tha neighboring auberge.

The two days quickly (^tassed away ; and with a few

silent tears, and the tender blessing of bis kind mother

and lovf ly sister, Henry departed, promising that his

stay should nol in any event exceed six weeks.

The houn of ennui that aooeeeded hia departure, his

fond friends endeavored to alleviate by arranging their

little household in such a manner as lo insure them a
profitable, if not pleasing use of the time which would

elapse during his absence. Books they had been care-

ful to provide, and to these, with Olivia's pr.rt-folio, and

Mary's harp, which at no small pains and cost had been

transported to thisretired spot, and now formed the chief

ornament of their parlor, they !ook< d ft (heir princi-

pal soureee of pleasure during their brief sojourn in the

valley. The time they had recently (Mssed in Italy,

had been chiefly devoted to perfecting themselves in

these n<"com]i!lslimr nts, for which they had both al a&

early period of their lives niaiulesled u decided taste—

nnd the graceful and spirited sketches of Olivia da

'i'raeey, and the sweet voire and horp of Mary Lsslie,

were not unknown among cnnooisseurs even in lhat

bcautifal and clasaic land. It was not, bowever, a de>

sire of distinction in fashionable society that induced

Mary to devote several hours of each day 10 mtisic:

she was the most devoted of daughters; her mother**

health waadeliaaie ; and often when her spirits were agi*

tated or low, tija soft stealing melody r f iier dau^ihter**

loved voice wottlU soothe and calm her, and " witch the

shade away.* There waa aomeihing indeed in that

voice which touched less tender hearts than that of a fond

mother ; and few could have heard its soft, rich, ihiil*

ling tones, even in apeaking, far Less in song, withoal

feeling oourinced that iU beaotiftil posieaaor added io*

eflEable iweatMaB of cbainetBr to bar more brilliut

^gmaa of a JomuL
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chaiow. Ii was no wonder, ihen, thai Xhosc accents lar lalcnls, has determined her fritnds, as they now call

ahoukl have been raeeived with pleMuret or each graee. ihcmMlvet, lo RiiontTier speedy return to diem. Bhe
ful nn/vemenlof her symmclricul form, luid cliarif:;c ofher is devoted to her country, to the mennory of her parents

expressive and lovely (itce, ebould have been watched and her brotiier{ and I believe it would give her more
with the deepest iueraat b^oM to whom she waa al- pleasure to wreathe a garland of immortelUs for ihetn

maat the only aerlhly treaauie. wiihin the praeiaeia of Pert la Chaise, than i!ic nmst

— delightful nmusptnent could afford to one leSBSad. But
Three weeks had glided away almost imperceptibly I she knows we arc speaku^ of her."

lo our tniTellers in their quiet aeelttaioit, when Mrs.

Leslie w.is a little slarlltd one morning by the rather

jirecipitate entrance of her daughter ioio her apartment,

her heightened color evidently maniAating the ocenr-,

reoce of someihing that had dMtnrbed her mual sentle

equanimity.
'* What has happened, my love V* said she, laying her

book down, and looking tip anzioiwly : '* have you any
tidings of Flenry ?"

" 1 have, dearest mother," replied Mary; " but nothing

is the mattei^-do not be alamed.*'

"Then why did you eater in ao imsfiM a manner

;

and where is his letter 7**

*'I have no letter, dear mother, and I am sorry I

aurprised you ao much ;~hat when I iororm yon thot

the bearer of my brother's messa;;;c is Chnrles Lennox,

and that lie is now under our roof, you will, 1 am sure,

]iardon my abrupt interruption of your morning occu-

pation."

"I shall be happy to welcome him here, my dearest

child,** said Mrs. Leslie, rising from her seat, but exhi-

biting much less surprise at the intelligence of his arri-

val than Mary had unticipaled. " I loved Charles ten-

derly when a child, for the sake of his mother, who was
my dearest frieirf ; and be had many pleasing and, in-

deed, wjnning (ja ilities :is a youlli. Since he left US to

return to his friends in England, you know I have seU.

dofli haard of him, except that he paaaes the greater

part of hia thna hi the French capital, the gayest of the

gay.**

*• You Will hardly recognize the hair-brained youth

we tovad ao much,and aooften quarrelled with athome,"
said Mary, "so much has our your,'^ kinsnuiu improved

in elegance and—sissurance," &be added in a lower voice,

as her mother left the room, an^ she liiraed to a mirror

that {;ave back her blushing cheek, to arrange the silken

ringlets wi.ioh h.id brrn a tittle d:>ttiit Lc'd by her meet-

ing with her iurruer friend and cousin. ^ «

When she descended lo the parlor, Rttod her

kinsman cnjragcd in earnest conversation wi'Ji lu r mo-

ther. He rose on her entrance, and gracefully oflcring

ber hia seat on th« sofa, continued the subject which she

bad apparently for a moment interrupted.

**I perceive," he said, " ihal beautiful and jnystorious

litlle being is still under your protection," glancing

slightly toward Olivia, who was sitting in a recessed

* window. **May 1 inquice if aba wiJI return with you

hoaae-?**

And in truth, by that dipolar instinct, if 4 may be
so calleil, 1>y wliioh tliy^e who fiavc been visited with

her misforlune,.know w^p tb^ are the objects of at-

tention, Otivia had perceived that she occupied their

thoughts and conversation. A slight blush tinged the

almost marble hue of her check, ns slic rose and glided

softly from the room. With the benevolence which

characterize] her every action, Mrs. LesUe rose and
followed her, sayintr, ns shr Hrpartrd,

"As Olivia has discovered^fhfit we;i(vere speaking of

her, it ia bat fiiir to let ber know Oio subataoca of our
conversation."

" It is indeed singu|ar,"said Charles, drawing his chair

nearer the sofa, doubtless for the purpose of conversing

with more facility with his tovely cousin, '* tosoe sneh

rare beauty in a littlf moving statue. I have never seen

so exquisite a model in miniature. There is something

liiarvelloady beautiful in the contrast of those bright

dark eye-! and e.xrinisitc'y j>cnL'iIlcd brows, with theahl*

basier hue, 'if hue that may be called which hue has

none,' of her complexion. How radiantly lovely she ap-

peared a few minutes ogo, when thai f.iint tinge of naa
appeared on her check, like the lic.im of the setting sun

on ihv Alpine snow. Is it possible there can be any
feeling under that ordinarily quiet, cold exterior 7"

"It is said that Etna is covered with snow as well as

Blanc," said Mary, smtlin«:. " Rut to answer your

qtiesUon,** she added, more gr ively, " Olivia Aos feel>

ing—she Is aflectionato and graiel'ul, and any marked
kindness is never forgotten by l.er. Wlitn &hc desig-

nates me, it is by placing her hand on her heart. She

loves vrith the simplicity of a chiM, and with her whole

snnl ; and I liave often benrd my motlicr express ii ft<ir

tliat when she is withdrawn from the quiet circle in

which she baa hitherto moved, and m thrown more into

the world, the professions of its heartless votaries may
be mi;uinderstood by her, nnd tli.a sfie may firm some

hopeless Bttacbroeni which will pcriiaps cost her her

reason or lif& I am, however, answering your question

rather too much at lenirth "

"Not at all," said Charles :
" that may not be when

you are the tpeaher and I the listener. But yoti cannot

surely have any faith in the idea of a 6roJlren heart

;

trnst me that is a chimera, fit only for lovc-sick youths

lo believe, until ihcy are cured of their credulity by the

sober realitiea of life. If you are ao forgetful of our

former friendship, and trent nr»e with such coldness," he

continued, as Mary withdrew the hand he bad gently

<*t thiaK not,** said Mta. Leslie, '* ifI may rely upon imprisoned in hia own, *< I shall be compelled to pay
the letters I have recently received from her connexions niy devftirs at the shrine of another divinity; and as

in Paris. The cloud of mystery in which she was cn- 1 this little Venus approaches both in beauty and color*

velnped when you last saw ber, has been partially die* < ing the * status that enchants the world,' I thMt I iinU

ported. She is now DO longcrforlom and friendless, as . dedicate myself to her."

vhen she was first confided to my rare. By the death ' Mary shook her head

—

of a near relative, she has become entitled to a conside- 1
" Thoughtless as ever, Charles," &hu 8«ud. " But were

cabla astAU j and thia drcimistaBea, with tha aeeeunts
1
1 to say any thing on this subject, you might aapiMwa

lhay hAM taadvadof barutm^ bcutf, and ai^o- ! majjp|j|g|^th< admiraUon which yoo hava axpnasad
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to me of Uiii beautiful eUMue ; •nd which alia, «itb far

more thnn lh« ordinary care with w!ui-!i such expres*

life glances are understood, read in those you bestowed

on her—all, nny, perhaps, much more than you have

aid to me.**

The re-entrxnee of NTr" I ^-!ie at ihia moment nr-

rested the reply thai Charles uuit about to make. Re
murliing the lateiMM of (be hoar, and apologisinf; for

liis interruption of their tiioriiin^avocations, ho tCK^k his

leave, after receivjD^ a kind invitation to repeat his

viails to the cottage iVequenily during his sojourn in. the

valleys

It may be easily conjcclurt-d, tliiit Chnrles availed him*

aeii of the permiastoii thus fiaiikly and kindly given.

NonHthatandingthe light and ptayfol manner in which

he conversed with hi^ lorcly cousin, n (h-c[>'^r f flin;^ uns

awakened in his heait, in looking on this fair creature,

whom afew yeanabeforehehad toted with allthe enihuai-

asm of youtiiful passion, and now beheld in the full bloom

of beuuiy. With the confidence, that a very handsome

and rather vain cavalier is apt to indulg^e, he iiad not f^r

a moment permitted the idea to cross his mind, that she

was not cqtiaMy rtr\\ ptfascd with the lioi^jlueiied f^racc

of his manners, and improved elegance of his person

;

and before he bad travertad half the dietanoe between

tlie colt igc and his lodrtiiL'-i in Uic \ ill ige, he had formed

a thousand plana for the future, over all which hiaeharm<

ing cousin abooU preside. It wac true that there was
•omelhing rather loo reserved in her mnnncr, toward

one wliij liad formc i !y been her friend and playmate

;

but ihnt was perhaps occiisioncd by her instinctive per-

ception of the depth of bis attachment to her, or ahe

Hni:^lit Iirwc been ofTindeJ by tlic fainiliari'.y with which

be mclber after their long separaiicn. He did oot doubt,

howerer, that a day wonM aoOioe ibr thoir raeoncilia*

tion. I n the wordi of Cardinal Maxarin, be aaid, " Lt
Ump* et met."

•* This shall be my motto," said Charles, as he reach«l

bis door :
** and if I romaiji in tbia dull region a month,

I shaH consider the time well spent that caaons my
Tor with a creature so gifted.**

Many succeaatre mornings found Charles a visitor at

the cottage, improving well, as he lhous;!)t, the opportu-

nity thus allowed him of cultivating the acqurtinlancc

and good opinion of its inlerestin;^ inmaleS. Bis gay
ant! livfly sallies amusi J Mrs. Leslie, while the carclr^is

playfulness of his manner concealed the depth of bis

fiaaaioii for her beaaiifot daughter. To Olivia biaal>

tentions wnic unbrtiiTirlcd : lie soon leartied to converse

with her with perfect facility, and as an avenue to her

fitTOr, he neglected not to cultivate the good will of her

graceful little favorite, who retttmed liis caresses with

interf??. Msry, the inj^nnotn -»nd 2m|i l<:-ss Mnry, was

the only one of the little groupe who harbored a sus-

picion ofthese pleasing srts. Her nobte nature seomed
the te.^st aj>pt().i''l> to oquoiry, and she ivislu;d sincerely

for some suitable occasion, to dissipate the impression

she could not doubt her kinsman had received, that he

had only to ask, in order to receive her heart and hnnd.

But how was lh!<i to be done ? He constantly altudr'd

to their former childish intimacy, and as long as he

placed their fHaodsibip on that ground, and alluded as
be often did to his icl:Mion«>hip with her, it would liavc

been prudery to refuse bim tbe pleasure of coarefsing

with her, ofaccompanying her in a morning nde, or an

evening promenade in ihrn host's neatly lii p'. inoni da,

which were more extensive than so small an eatablisb«

meni seemed to warrant, and were laid out aeeording

to liis IlN ts of English taste, in which he had been

much aided by his good wife. She had occupied many
days of her youth, io planting hedges on each side of

gravel walki^ all of wbidi led, thoughin variooe direo-

lions, fioui tiie door of the C'>tt;n*'* to a fine z^oxc of lin-

den trees, as fondly cherished as her blooming Annette,

and» wbidi tho growth of fbrty years bad given co»«

siderabte atatoliQeaa Near this grove a summer house

find been constructed, rather rudely it is true, as old

Rudolph himself was the archiieel, yet the framework

of tho boikKng signified little, while it was tapestried

wiiliin, nnd ornamentpd without. Iiy liic dark green ff>-

liuge and crimson blossoms of the woodbine, ^te delicate

bloom of the clematis, and the silver stars and frasnint

breath of the jasmine. It may be easily supposed il' it

this spot was not without its attraction to the inmates

of the cottage, and that they often sought in its refresh-

ing shade a rcfugn from the rays even of the decliniag

sun. Yet. Charles found some difficulty in (>ei\M:(idtnsr

his fair cousiu to spend only a few minutes with him

there, and observed, not without some apprebcnsioa,

that Mary was always happier when their totorviswa

were observed by Olivia or her mother.

" Do you not walk UMlny, ekin tatithu,* said be, aa

he made hiaappesranee in the parlor one morning, with

his HSU i! ^'nrcful e?»fr6, and inwardly felicitating him-

self on finding Mary and her horp its only occupnls.

** The air is soft and balmy, and it is beaotiful^beattti-

ful as

—

* What 7" said Mary, coloring at the expression w ith

which the worda were uttered.

" Nay, do not blush so prettily, my tweet coz, or it

will destroy my nre'inicnt fr>r fcmplir? you to walk—

nan>ely, tbe fear that your rosea wuuld wjiher, without

fresh air. I was oply going to repeat the words of a

willy friend, wlio, when at n Iwss for some expression

to signify bis admiration, always says, ' beautiful

!

as tho fbce of a woman !' But on farther refleeUon,**

he added, "I believe the sun is a little loo warm, and

this trclli'f d window affords a charming air." Draw
ing a chair iieur lo her own

—

'*d prop6t of flirt, yottf

harp reminds me of the land of eong. Did you visit

Venice during your sojonrn in Italy?"

"Onr visit there was very briei," aaid Mary—"we
had hardly time to glance at itt Stately palaceo, or to

bear the song of tbe gondoliers, before we wei e hurried

away. 1 had not even time to eelecl a chain of the

delicate workmanship for which its artisons are edo»

brated, and for wbidi I had an oepecial fai cy."

"A rnosit firtunntc cirmmst<i nee for me," t>Qirl Charles,

"as it eaibtjidens mc to make an offering which, for

aevaral days pnat, I have been seeking an oppoitnnity

lo present;" producing at the same womrnt a jrnial!

casket, whieli opened with a conoealed spring, ns be

h«ld it towarda her. It eontaioed two braixlcts, of lh«

rarest and moet ciquisito workmanship, one of them a
singular ossembln^e of j^enis and finely wmu'jht pre-

cious marbles, or pitrrn dttre$—the other formed of a

number of small ehaira, so minute as almost to require

the aid of n microscope to distin^'tiisli the links, the

clasp hmg beoeaib a small but perfect miniature like-
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lofbinlself, to which the artist), with inimilable skill,

had added many beauties, undiscernable even in the

bandaoim origimd, withottt destroying the Memblance

;

Um miniatare was siHTOunfkil with the purest brilliants.

'*I Ulink,** he aaid, "1 cannot have tbrgotten the

ain of that Mt and rnonded •na," efbrinf to ebsp the

bracelet which bore hi$ Hkeness on^t.

Mary blushed and hesitated. " Your ofleriog ia too

costly, Charles. Why did you not bring me a nwe7 I

sho iid havojmlbrred it greatly.**

" Because rnses will wither, fairest, and then the do

nor mi^fiil be forgotten. Is it possible that you mean to

nfoae so imal] a gmtiikaiton lo your fneml, yoor oM
pl.tyrmtc, your cousin?" He added, in a voii'e that

showed his disappointment, as she stilt seemed to hesi-

tate, Tou will not, yoa cannot be so cruel !**

Marjr was touched at the toiM in which the last

words were spoken. "I mrmt nnt to wound you by

tny refusal," she said ; and as she spoke the fair arm was
•xtended toward him.

"You will then wcarlhis, for my sake," said Charles,

" and when you look on it, think of one who oSbrs it.M

KMiTenir of the past
;
and," he added, in a lower,

softer, and more earnest tone, " a pUdsie of the future."

Mary withdrew her arm decidedly. " On those

terms, Charles, I cannot accept your offering—and

—

indeed—I hata wished for aone days^—she paused and
hr^'tntcii, in extreme enihnrru'ismeiit, for the noble in-

f;enuousncas of her nature strove with the bashful pride

of a maideo^ heart The fbmer would have had the

victory, but for the entrance of Olivia, wilu returned at

this critical moment. Charles concealed his extreme

vexation beneath the tone of careless raillery b« knew
•o well how to aaauaie.

" Wtiy fhis is pr'iflery," he said, " downrijjht pru(?cry,

ma capriciemt. 1 have made many inquiries of one
of our mutual firtenda eoneeming you, and though I

confcY^ his replies were not very satisfactory, I should

at least have supposed he would have given me some
infiirmation respecting tbia new and unexpected trait

in your cliaracter.**

"Made inquiries conrernin!; mc ?" said Mary,
evidently at a loss for something belter to say.

'*Yea^of yon, sweet, blushing roae} I inquired of
our frirnd ErJward MDntapiie, with whom I lately met
in Paris, and who had the felicity of spending some
nonth* in Florence during the past winter.**

As he spoke, he looked with a peiteirtling glonce

at his fiir cousin ; but Mary at that moment stoope d to

raises sheet of music that the air from the window
bad wafted frem its place near her harp.

" I sec," he contimti'd, " yon arc determined, by your
cruelty, (o drive me to the shrine of the little Venus."
As he spoke, he approaehcd Olivia, aiid returned the

raress ot" h«?r favorite by joining the costly bracelets

togetbeCAnd cln->piri:^r tlu-in ar ound the white and slen-

der diroat of ;he iiiile animal, at ll>e same moment
gently placing her hand on the clasp, to indicate that

ihe offering was made to her. A^ain the beautiful rose

tint which had attracted his admiration, gleamed
brightly on her cheek—ah^ bent over her little fiivorife,

ai-d line! i"=piri:: the geortlijd bracelets, examined them

with &ied atientioa.^. Ber proficiency in painting.

jbiwe^lp«t a glanea the exquisite finish of the minia-

ai|iB}'^|HWgaaM bf which itWM Mrvoudcd waiu

unheeded. Could a deeper feeling lurk under the ex-

pression of unqualified admiration, whiih animated

her beautiful features, as she gazed upon ihia mar*
%'clloua work of art? Could it be that the young

iitranger who had almost abandoned bis own coun-

try for the sunny land she loved ao dearly, and who
brought with him from the spot which she had

been accustomed to regard as an earthly paradise, so

many graces and accomplishments, had awakened a
feeling in that youtbfill heart unknown, unfcit before 7

This idea certainly occurred to Mary, as she looked on

ilie blushing cheek of Olivia ; but Charles was too

much abaorbod in his recent voxation to think of nnj
thing else at that moment. With his usual self-pos-

session, however, he took bis leave, and endeavored, by

every means aflbrded him, to dissipate the unpleasant

impressions he had tuceivad daring hb viait of tbo

moroiog. ^

A atrall through the wild and ramantie environa of

the village, and thi^ cxliilaratin^ freshness of tho

mountain air, soon restored his self-complacency. Ho
looked en tn-aflairofthe bracelet only ae • noBMiilery
caprice, which needed no farther explanation. The
following morning; found him again at the cottage, ap-

parently in one of his gayest moods. Mary flattered

bafseirtbat he parftcriy underatood dieexphinotion ahe
desired lo make of her rcf'in;^^ toward him, and that a

few hours had sulficed lo reconcile him to the discovery.

She therelbre Mt more at eaae with him, and liatened

In his lively sallies with far more pleasure than she had
hitherto done. The absence of Olivia, and her mother,

who excused herself soon afler bis arrival, as she was
making up her despatches fbr her absent son, Mary
now rer^nrdcd with indifference, and she offered to {>e-

guile an hour, which she feared might be otherwise

rather dull, in playing fbr him some of the new muaie
with which he had furnished her on his first arrivaL

"How does it happen, Charles,** said Mary, rising

from her burp, after striking the last chords of a
fashionable opera he had brought her, and resuming her

silken tapestry on which the expanding floxvers and

buds and tendrils were beginning to rival the glories

of a Flemiab pieture, "how does it happen that you
find Pari^ sn enchantins; ?"

" Eocbanting !" echoed Charles, in a voice of sur-

le, my fair coz, that you, with nilprise; '*i8 it

your exquiaite tastes, can ask such a question? Me-
thii'ks nn answer might be foui^d in the charms of that

divine air, whose ravishing beauties still penetrate my
soul ihroQgh my ear, and which, though now aadelighfr>

ful as n h.irp nnd f tiry touch can make !t, lo^cs no-

thing by being heard amid the splendors of accomptiny.

ing scenery, and the rich and varied hatmony of the

finest ortiilii^ vocal end inatrwnentel, that Europe can
afford."

"I con easily imagine, Charles," said Mary, "that

you may find pleasure in listening to fine music, though I

ihink your expressions are rather extra vn|E;!^nI, and par-

don me, alnnosl profane. 1 do not like to hear the word
'divine* applied quite ao often, to thinga which ap-

pear to me unworthy of the appellation ; but you htve
not yet satisfacUMrily answered my question."

" I will answer it, sweet coz," replied Charles, *' snd

ae mneb at length aa you will, provMad you prondae not
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to intcrrupl me by a homily, if I should cha«M to bring

n few divinities cm thp stnr^c. 1 am eifid, however, lhal

our rrtend Monlngue is not liere. I protest iiis solemn

air h wone than any aanno»you ean pnaeh, Mary;

when I speak of the pleasure of a ;arfon at P.uis, Ii>-

looko as culd and stem as the Righi in the month of

December. I fear he has infected you with lome of

his precious ideas."

Mary bluslicff. " You arc unjust, Cluirle?, rcry un-

just, to ono who really loves you, though he bclicve»,

tliae with allyoar boairted happincM, yoa are not happy

in Par;^. Tie thinks lhat the life yaii lead thei r, thuu^h

it may arouse you for a ucne, will add neither to your

Mock ofwbdom, virtue—oiw»r—any thing else tliat an

hooorable and upright man should endeavor to altan."

Mary paused ; for at the rnndusion of lier speech,

•be eacounteied a keen and penetrating glance from

Cbarlea, whoie hriUiant ayea wera ixed upon har with

an expression she had never oh';erved in them before.

There was a tarcasuc aod haughty curl of the lip in

hia half loiilei that gava her a feeling atmoat of dread.

She blushed yet snore deeply, and bending her eyes on

her work, seemed silently nbsorhetl in its pro^rrss.

An unpleasant silence of a minutt; succeeded, when

Chariait in a deep, and rather subdued voice, said

—

"I am really vastly obli^^ed to Montagun for his

afiactiooata solicitude ; doubtless you concur with him

in opinion?"

"I?" said Mary, " oh no, I know nothing about it

;

^ou have not even answered the simple questioa I asked

you this morning.** «

"What was iti" said Charles, resuming his usual

air of gaiety nnd tliougliilf-ssnefis—"oh, I remember;

you asked me why 1 found Paris enchanting 7 You
Itava so ofkan made this inquiry, or someihiog very

like it, that I hflicvc I must answer it tit ltti<:ih. Would
you like a description of the life of a fashionable man,

—

like myself, par exemjU-^far a day, or a waekt**

"I will hear it for a day," rctnrnad Marjf'^Bnd then,

if it is .MifTiciontly iDtaresting, yott ma; fo on to the

end uf die week."

"As to that mattor,'* said Charlea. " I must confess

there h not quite so gxc.\X a viriety ;ib wc generally

boost of} but you shall judge for yourself. Where
ahall tha curtain risa first suppose we begin the

drama at tha eafide Parit. Imagine a few friends in

petit comiid—Sir Harry V., Lord L., Col. C, and
your humble scrrant, taking possession of one of the

choicest apartemena of this plcasantest caf< on the

Boulevards, at six o'clock preeUts ; r\nc!, necording toour

precise arrangement, meeting the soup and salmon at the

door ofour tdU^num^er. Than, with light hearts and
good appetites, sitting down to a dinner, not ordinary

and tavern- like, but wreathed with flowers and spark-

ling with lighu, lika a Oredan feasL Imagine us en-

joying all the exquisite delicacies of the au«me Fran-

eaift and the ambrosial streams of purest wine—not

the vulgar productions of Oporto, Xeres, and Madeira,

but the more atberial chanat of Burgaody, Ch«tea\i>

Margeaux, Chnmpagn«| JohannisbeiK, VIA da Fkillc,

Hermitage"

Mary inlerroptMl him by laughing. "Really,
Charles,"said she, "OIM Would supposcfrum the interest

you manifest, that you were dcst^ritiing tin f il !! d ncciar

in one or the other of these favorites. Hut as i canoot

appreciate their in< rits, Iir3l|if you please, axcbaogi

them for a little of the eonvaiwtion thai seasons (ba

entertainment" ,

**ConTamtion !** said Charlea ; " yon cannot doubt

that the 'feast of rctison nnd flow of soul' could be

wanting? The lUtic salt is the only son of which a

profusion ie adnussibta at a Frendi dinner. Let ma
sec if I can give you a sample

" Why were you not at Lon^ Champfl to-dAy, Len«

nox ? 1 should have had au opportuniiy of showing

you my divinity; tha youthful and al^nt Madame P. |

I should have enjoyed the pleasure of province to youths

favor I am ahown in that quarter
;
though i was near

paying dWtr for it to.dny, by the loes of lift Or Itmbi or

perhaps both, in approaching too near her cuup^. Cen-

taur an 1 am. Wildfire actually prevented me from

acknowledging the salute she gave me, by touching with

her lips tha lipe of her may fihgeni Shots certainly

a nice creature—a perfect amour—I would lay a

w Hirer of a hundred Napoleons to a oeniima, that she

is a thoutand times mora lovely than yonr boasted and

beautiful Mary"
Mary started, and the eloquent blood mounted to

her temples. She raised her eyes for an instant, and
then again busied herself with har work. C'barlee 000-

tinued silent for some minutes*
** Well 1" said Mary.

**Wall!» repeated Charles, "yon do not aeem to

relish my descrijition, »ia belle comine—what h:\s given

so brilliant a tinge to your delicate complexion 7"

"Charka,'*8Std Mary, raising her eyes, with an ex-

pression of sweet ingenuousness, " there are doubtless

many Marys to whom the f pilhet of 'beautifn!,' woukl

be mure applicable than to me. Yet I cannot help sup-

posing it profaobte that -your friend aUoded to ma.*
"Supposing: that you h.ive supposed r^hllj,** said

Charles, half doubtingly, half playfully.

**In that case,** said Mary, "I conlees I ahauM not

feel especially flattered by such « notice from such a

quarter. I ou'd not esteem it a very grcaf rompli-

menl, to be so lightly named by one, who tliough La

may be your friend, oerlainly fiom the spedmeo you
have given of his conversation, ha>; shown that hepoO'

sesses not a few of the attributes of a coxcomb."
" Most gravely and safrely spokan t Montague him.

self couM not have m.i i peech more solemn. I

.shall be^in n^ain to harbor the STispicions lh«t first

raisud lliusc iiiatuliiig blushes on your transparent

cheek: take care that I do not penetrate all your
tho«rht«? throiif;h tliis brilliant but slight veil."

Again he paused, and again the embarrassment of

his fair aoditress was mantlSnt.

" You have not finished a day yet," she said, at
length, "though you promised me n wrck in Pari«i, if

I would listen. You have not even fuiislicd your i'casi,

but I believe that has laated long enough
; letQBeop>

pose ii over, and the cloth removed."

"It wouki be most uninteresting to pursue the pro-

cess that fhr,** ssid Charlss, fbr it has been many ceo-

turies since that antedeluvian custom, as well as the

barbarous anciguity of drinking toasts and healths has

been exploded in Paris, even if it ever existed. The
boia tTallonges would cut a sorry figure by the Mile of

our polished old tut)k's. No, no—wc do not thus drain

our cups of pleasure -to the dregs ; we leave the A:ast,
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with al! it.^ decoratkxw^ its garlands, its lights, it^

troHzet dori*, pondabu it 9itn$f ftrnuU, eruttaux,

only to MtehsiifB Ibis ibr a acana atiil nRm delight-

ful—for, we are never at a loss for occapalion at this

witching botir. The opera, the theatres, Frescaii's, the

•aloa» a bal a l'anbaMade->or^—or a thousand otlier

equally aUractive places, engage os for the next dx or

eight hours. These are the hours in which a mnn of

fashion Ihts ; in the rest of the tweiUy-four, he only

exiala> At thrae or har in ilio morning, behold mem
lozis, where, with the aid of endseis bien ftrmth^ and

proiectad yet more efiectaally from the intrusion of the

fight hf tlw ample Mds of Lyons satin, I enjuy the

hutoriat ef a French ooodi, aeeom within itagreeefol

cnnopy from all that may prevent the influences of

that most welcome viaitor Morpheus. 1 know not

enetly whether I ahooM aekmnrledge Wf boor of

risinc: ; it is indeed raihrr too soon for a fashionable man,

but owing, I praatime, to early habit, I have an intete-

rate piwtiae of awal^af preeiaely at elevMh In vain

does Daponi don his softest pantou£Be«, and alep with

'cat-like pace into my chamber; he finds me invariably

strikingroyrepeater, which gives me the hour of eleven.

* What ia th« hoar,Dnpontt' ' Oniae heares prdciaes,

Monsieur'. ' How is the weather this morning?' ' Un
peu orageux, Momieur.' ' 'Ah! I thought so; a man

oflhahkm ie « pecftet henmieter! Wdl, hare you

ned the jenmala thb nornlng—what niewaia there 7*

'No Bare; dat is to aay yes sare; on a attrapp^

quatre voleurs daoa la rae 8u Dennis, et trois dans la

roe St. Martio^h gnmda renie aura lieu demain,

cl le bal de Topcrn an profit des indigens, Ic dimanchr

en huit, roiia tout, Monsieur.' ' Why, Dupont, that is

eaacdy what yen toM me yeatardaytwhen I aaked jtn
the same question.' 'No sare; dat is to say yes

sare ; it ia de noovelle* of dis morning—^je vous assure,

parole dlKMinear—it b do most perfect true, de most

exactc verity. Mais, Monsieur, le bain eat pr£i,

et le dpjtincr vill be ready in one p«tite dcmi hcure.'

The petite demi heure passed, and my tasteful es-

hani of »tm$ and earautf remoted, I ewelt my
u.«ii!i! visitors in my robe de rhambr^ brodie, and pnn-

tooffles de velours. 'Monsieur, voici, M. Le Coiffeur,

M. Le Twikimu M. Le Gaptier, M. Le Bijoutier, M.
Le ^ Baoil why did yoo let all these people in 7

Bid them wait in the anti-chamber, and send the jew-

eller to roe.' Elxit Dupont, and eotr^ M. Le Bijoutier.

It wooM . ha impoaaihia to eafcet a jaarelled cane^ and

a chninr d'or in Ic-«;s lime thnn nn hour and a half.

This important matter accomplished, there is no leisure

Ibr the real, I hare a remleEroaa aux IWleifc at

two^ and there b harely time for the toilette. * Dismiss

thooe people in the an(i-rhamlx;r, Dupont, et defend la

porte.' * Yea sare—dat la to say no sare-~dere w a

fealSM|0b>who whh to apeak wid yon, Monaienr.'

*I aaiMlin, Dupont—or rather I am not up. No, I

I am au bowde Boulogne. That will be far

lMelMrader,Ibope.* Saonafterl

overhear the following colloquy in the anii-chamljcr.

* Monsieur eat sorti !—are you not of it 7* ' Qui, cer-

tainement, Monsieur,"dapais diz hetnfa.* 'Oh! you

mint be mbtaken Mimmm liaw nnlil doven.' ' Mon
dicij. Monsieur? 1 know, corfaincmcnt—je suis son valet

;

il estaorti—il eatau boisde Boulogne—depuisdlz heures,

, it N de meet perthal

iP My TbHordeputibattdl

in an hour more I am rrndy for thfl T'literiea." A
lounge there, a ride en verity au bois de Boulogne^ and

a ffait or two^ bring me again to aiz o*eloek. Shell I

givc yoo another day 1**

" Thank you— beltdl^ this will do. fiot is this a

fair sample? Are all your days spent in this manner?**

" It b a fkir mmpTo, moat fair ees.'*

" And on SundjiyT"
" Oh, that makes no difference in Paris, you know ;

eseept <h«t the moat delightful opem^ and the moat

brilliant balls are reserved for that day."
" And so, in this agreeable division of time, there are

no roomenlB, far leas hours, left for reading, reflection,

correapondonce, deeda of charity, deeotien "

"Stop? stop! lovely preacher ; remember our com-

pacL 1 cannot accept a sermon in return for all my

Well, I will not £^ivo you one; but, Chnrlr*;, are

there no hours or moments, in which a suspicion crosaea

your mind that all b not right, and that thbla not the

sort of life a latkmal haing would be content to lead 7"

" An infringement on our compact again !—yet I

will answer." As he spoke, a cloud passed over his

brow—he pramed hb hand an faieiani ever hb eyaa,

as if to shut out some fearful vision, ns bo cnntinii(>d

in an altered tone—"I will acknowledge that imperti-

naat Ihooghta aometimea intrude on my gayest hours

;

ihatlleel as if sword of Damocles were suspended

over my head ; and that there have been moments when

I would almost have eichanged my delirious pleasures,

for themortal lepedk ofl>6r« la OMat.** He aaid these

words rapidly and earnestly, and an expression almost

of despair usurped the place of his usually gay and

earabaeimlle. ' ** Are yoa anawered now, Mary t"

" I am, indeed ; but I did not intend to give you pain.

One more question, and my inquisition is finished*

What becomes of these fashionable people, if they hap"

pen to he ill 7 I suppoee they are not exempted from

all human infirmities."

" No^ that is very certain ;
indeed, I believe llicy arc

rnther<tM|felbhle to them than you aober people. Bet

then they never permit their cares to mar the pleaanra*

of others. In this they are truly philoaophical.**

" I agree with them heartily, ao finr,** aaid Mary

}

"but there are momenta when we have a right toex'

prct the sympathy of our friends. I think I have beard

that you were once ill at Paris."

.
**Not onea only, but often. I waa onee etiacked by

the p''PP', in 't* "^o*^ ferocious styb; and have twbe

narrowly escaped a JUvre nennutJ*
" And did not yonr frbnde raanifcat their concern V*

"Oh, yea, eactainiy. h is true, I never saw them ;

but their cards were sent, pour demander ; and they aH

congratubted me on my recovery, which they had been

assured was almoat a miracle. They took it for granted

that they vrould not be admitted, and feared to disturb

me. I am not surprised at their repugnance to a sick

ebambar : pah I tbereaaembianee of itbgaH end worm-

wood. To see a gay youth, who^^ one is nrrnstonied

toadmircsa grande ccsiMaM, stretched out like a cadavre;

bat it b enough. However, I em onjust. Sir Harry
y....^ did call one morning, and sent for Dupont.

When he returned, I desired to know what he said.

' Did he ask after my health 7' ' No aaro—yes sare, dat

b tOM^thedaaire roe to mlbm you dat he hope to see

y««M Chnmpi de lifan to*morrow, as be le^m dat de
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flbevaox aont airiv^et ; d« cbevaaz dat you import

from Anglelerre ; aitd dat he wll! p.irierone mille Na-

poleons contre una centime dui his Wildfirt aiKl Sdnna
will beat Daredertl and Mary L«slie."

Maiy BUtrted fjvip her aaau Ob, CharlM, fa it pos-

sible that yon cnn hnrt mndc snrh a us« of my name?"

Cbarlc« threw himself on ono knee, m an attitude

that a imuemr it fopera might have aiiviad.

" Bcnuteois Mary !" in; t vchiiir.cJ—dctiunini; Iicrhy

clasping her hand within both ofhia, with tbe mostgrace*

ful nir of supplication, while Maiy, now realty Texed,

tried in vain to escape—"Pairaatof saints ! have ! not

made confession of all my sins—even of this last, which

you seem (o consider the most heinous ? And am I to be

rapaid with acorn, inaUNul of raeeivioff abnohitjoii firoro

those lips ; nr ^vt-n n hlj^n of ihn croiafmn this dolicate

hand !" kissing it as he spoke.
** Chartaa," aaid IMary, now orarwbatmed with eon-

finion, ** why do you treat OM ao like a child 7 With

all your prnfrs^ioiis, you have proved tbaiyott have no

respect for me. Pray, let my hand go."

** I eaonot, unlaw yoo proniaama foi^Toncai^ paace,

absolution—M u y !"

" Any thing, any thin^—there is Olivia's light step;

and I eonfaw 1 would raibar even aha ahould not aaa

you thus feigning the palUnt"

—

" Feign I" repeated Charles—" but I ebey. Adieu

ma belle !" and after imprinting another kiss on the

iropriaoned hand, he reieaaad her, and tha impalient

girl flew to her chimVier.

Charles reUaced his step* slowly and thoughtfully.

Thb laat tntarviow certainly waa not vary aaturfactory

;

and to add to his di»quictu<!c, he fnund leiiers on his

table urging bis immediate return to Paria, on account

of the illness of a near relative. It waa ima that the

v<>xntion he felt was not a little alleviated by the reflec-

tion, ih.Tt the demise i>f his old uncle, whom he had

liardiy known, would leave him possession not of^ly of

a title, bat a aoperb eate««. Yat ha fttt an invincibla

rcpui^ti incn tf) Ic.iviti;; the vallcj', until he sliould have

ascertained, with perfect accturacy, the real state of his

beaotiful kin«woman*a heart.

He waited only for the declioa of ihe summer sun,

and as his rays im^cd ifie snowy peaks of tiio dis-

tant Alps, he ngam returned to llie callage, in the hope

of finding ita inmataa atiaying through the refreshing

shade of the frrovc, or nmanj^ the serltidrd walks ; and

thus afibrding him tbe opportunity, he now so ardently

wiihad, for a perfect aelaireiaaement Aa ha had aniid-

pnted, he found the cottage untenanted, iiik! passed

quickly through one of the avenuea to the grove. On
emerging from the leafy canopy which shaded and bor-

ilcrrd rhc walk, he found himselfwithin a short distance

of till fjiiobj< c:i of his spnrch ; '"i' !o his infinite surprise

and vexAtion, she was not, as Iti; hud fondly hoped, unat-

tended ; but waa apparently Kstaninf with avklant plea*

sure, th iii:;h with do^vncasl eyes and ft heii;hlctu'd co-

lor, to tbe animated conversation of another cavalier

!

and that cavalier young, handsome, graceful, and as he

knew but too well, in ail more important matters, a most

formidjible rivni. For an instant Charles fnst his usual

self-possession, and the anger and jealousy that giuiwed

his heart, were plainly manifaat in Ma eoantananca;

l>iit immoiliutcly recovering' himself, he advanced with

a rapid step, and tbe exclamation of " Ua, Montague

!

my ancient fHaod «ikd aonnda I** In ifiunf the np-

[March,

parent friendiincM and careless gaiety oftba aalnlntioa,

there was too much of pique and mortification discern*

able in his air and manner, to escape the observing eye
of him to whom it was addressed. His greeting waa,

however, reciprocated with perhaps less ofAnMlMV,hal
with a dignified, yet frank and graceful courtesy, which

made Charles almost ashamed of the heartiness with

which ha wicbad hia rival^ny whara but m hia pcw>

sent most enviable position. FIc. was, liowcvrr, too

much a roan of the world to permit his feelings to be-

tray him hitd fiirthar indiacretkn ; andby theticM they

had emci;^ ftom tha fitmt, and jetntd tba rest of the

little parly in the summer hon?;'>, t'u conversation had

become general and aoimateU. As the twilight dews

began to dcaeend, Mra. Lealia piupoaed thair retara lo

the cottnof-
; nnd Chnr?es, in hirfdinir them ndicn. tt-

marked that this was probably bis last visit, (at he

shoald leave the valley on tba following day.

" To-morrow 7" said Mary, with a smile. *' You haw
then forgotten the promise you exacted from Olivia and

myself, to make an excursion on the lake. Our good

host will be quite heart-broken when he hears of yoor
determination ; for I think he felt n peculiar anxiety to

prceeot us to his brother's family on our way thiiber.

[ dare «ay he wonM haw no objaetion lo an addiiiennl

oar," she added, glaneinf tt Moniafn«| who Nadiiy
offered bis services.

" Yes, it is true,'* replied Chariea, who had aaeratly

datermincd at all hazards to remain another day, but

who only di sirt(3 to ^cv if no ohjeriinn would h<- mado

to his departure, " I cannot forego so great a pleasure.

I ahati clain your promise.'*

Many revolving and unpleasaat thoughts banished tba

•waet inHoencea, that ara wont to **knit up tht tnvellail

sleeve of care," from the eyes of our young hero, aftw

he had retired to rest, fie to.->srd on his sleepless pillow

until dawn, and then sunk into a heavy slumber. He
waa arooacd by a tap at the door; and aiarting opi, pci^

ccived with surprise, that it wns near mid-day.

" You are late, my young galtont,"said old Raddpb,
putting his good homofed foea within the door. "Our
party has been ready and waiting for the last hour."

Asl. nin d of his npporenl wtuil of i^nllantry, Charles

speedily equip|>«d liini»elt fur the expedition, and fol-

low ing the counsel of the host of the cottage, ha arrayed

himstlf in n lipht, thin garb, appropriate to the si emn
and peculiarly suitable for the severe exercise he was

about to undenafca. He found hia handaoma rival fum
in possession of the field, and inwardly upbraided himself

for permitting him to have even this slight advantage.

The good host bad provided them with horses and
another guide beside hini!>eli', to traverse the distance

between the valley and I he far.famed hko of the fTest

catiions, in tbe prospect of whose charms they ail anti-

cipaicd ao much pleaaure. The mominir waa gtorioudy

beautiful, and ilic pure ozurc of the sky was reflected

in cloudless splendor from the mirror-like surface of the

lake, as it broke on the view of the little party «t n
sudden turn in the mad, or rniher liie broad pathway
that led to the house of Kudolph's brother. This sin-

gularly constructed building, presented ail the grotesque

variety of architecture peenlnrto thecanlon; yet ita

air of snugnesB nnd comfort, the goodly mw? of bce-

I
bivaa that found protection beneath its broad projecting

I aafM^ the nridcMM uf plenty revetUnf thcwaalm ea
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every aide, made ample amends for what might have

been de«iDed bad tasie; and ita rude simplicity was

•OM foffoCtott in eontampUttNf tb« raamUe hmvUf of

its titualjon. Tfm Itoubc, or cfiultt, if it mi';lu he called

by w homble a title, was placed about nudway the de-

tent «f a gently sloping hill, which lermiiuitcd at th«

mtttr^wlg*; die hill, and the little fields that surround-

ed it, were adorned with llie riclicbL verdure. In fronts

range of siiow-ciad mouiilaiiis melted away in the dia-

leeee, end made a fine eontraat with the tiin^nil Ioveli>

ne53 of the broad lake
;

while, in the rear, rose an enor-

mous rock, redeemed, ho^trever, from its savage wildness

by i nnddierftbte tnfke ef the Alpineteee, tlie ir lieee tbet

crowned its summit, and the brilliancy of a dashing

waterfall, that soothed the ear with its plsasinf; though

monotonous sound, and was broken into a cloud of

white mist as it fell into the itream, that was hnnyinf

on with its tributary waters to the hike.

As soon as the approach of our little party was per*

ceived, the iahabitante ef the cbhiet «ane em, with ihe

simple hospitality which has always di8iin<;u'ished ihcir

eountry, to welcome theov The fiinaily, old and young,

were dreaeed in their gayeit attire, the etMaiic young

men and stout blooming girls in their holiday costume

—

the Later looking still tali' r, fmpi their singular yet

pretty head dress, resenibltog a huge buiterHy with its

winge erected, or the aatis of the paper naotlliM. The
good old hostess ref;.i!i.-d her K>iesL.s with the most deli-

cate of her cream cheese, the freshest honey, ami white

bread, wbieh batwae refarded as no entail luxury ii\

ihMwild region; and the family only permitted their

quests to depnrt, on the condition of another rail on

their reiurri fruru liieir excufbiua un the lake. The

both offered their services aaoarsHoen, but

or at leu St risen ; for there was hardly a breath wheft

we left the shore."

"It is too true,** added their host, ee lie resumed hie

oar, and exerted himself resolutely to direct the course*

of their slight skiff to the. place of their embarkatioo<

"I fear nraeh, if this heed wind eootinns^we any
get a shower baih| if nothihf woris^ era yttn risfaig

cloud be p.ist.**

The breeze continued lo freshen, and the sun began

now to he obeeured by the doods whieh rose with a
rapidity known only to thosn rnnnntninous rr ^ions— long

wreaths of thick mist floated down ihe&idcsof Mo«itPi-

latro, and the glassy surface ofthe lakewas broken inie

waves, which rose higher with every blast that swept

over them, until they were crested with foam. Nearer

and nearer the tempest came sweeping on, and at length

the red lightning gleanted athwart the snowy bilbws^

and a loud burst of heaven's artillery announced it? pre-

sence. The dangerous situation of our little party was
now manifbst ; and it seemed in Tain, that with eumt
arms imd willing hearts, the oars-men exerted their skill

and strength. Their utmost effortseould only prevent the

boat from being driven in a direction exactly contrary

to their much desirsd haven. During this trying hour

their fair companions were the chief object:"! of their

anxiety ; and never did the serene loveliness of Mary's

charaeter appear in a more perfect light. She neither

shrieked, nor fainted ; and it was only by the paleness

of her cheek, and the compression of ber beautiful Up,

that her ftill apprehension of their peril could be dla>

cerned. She supported on her bosom the heed of the

shrinkin!? and timid Olivin, who sought, by concealing

her face, to hide at the same moment her terror, and I he

ainrminf eesne bslbre her. At ienfth a ehange, wbicb

our cavaliers declined their aid: there could, surely, old Rudolph had anticipated, and of which he hiid idrea-

tbey all agreed, be no necessity for more than two oars,

whieh, with one epare liand, ooold be easily manefcd.
" Fair laughs the morn, and soft the sephyr blow s,''

said Mary, when they had skimmed lightly over the

surface for nearly a league, and the fresh air and beaa>

tiftil seenery had inspirsd them all with almcat equal

gaiety.

" Youth on the prow," continued Montague, looking

lowards old Rudolph, who bad stationed himsslf there,

"and pleasure at the helm," he added, with a smile,

resi^uing bis oar to Charles, whose turn it was to use

it, and taking his place by Mary's side. **l tmst our

good old guide does not antieipaia* the sweepingwhirl-

wind's sway,' tiir he appears rather puzzled by some-

thing that he is looking at with such intense interest."

In tnubp the oM man bad laid down his oar, and waa
looking ai some distrxnt object with fixed attention.

" I Uke not that frown on the brow of old Pilaire,"

said he^ looking towards that rsdodbtabls meuntein,

which is still regarded with a sort of superstitious awe

by the nimple inhabitants of the country, on account of

the itncicnt traditions connected with iu He pointed,

as he spoke, towend the peaked summits of the mountain,

bclimJ n hich a small but very black cloud was discern,

able. When he puu oo his cap," he added, "it is hke

replacing the planiied hatof royalty--Hkll hnnliler people

must hasten titeir departure from hil presence."

** 1 fear we shall find some diiKculty in obeying the

signal of bis majesty," said Charles, " for I have been

pulling with might and main for the last five minutes

dy expressed bia fears, took place. The wind, which

had eo powerfully obetnieted their progress, suddenly

veered, and a violent gust swept the boat with fearful

velocity onward—then for a moment it died away.
" Now in heaven alone is our trust,** said the old men,

throwing down his oar in de8p.iir. " Another such blast

and we are inevitably dashrd *tn yon V»eflUng rock."

*' In heaven then be our trust," said Montague, who,

with the energy thnt soperior minde ere wont to «cefw

cise under circiunstances of dlfUculty nod danger, had

assumed the command ; " we are within reach of assis-

tance if we could make oureelTes heard. It is not more

than fifty yards to the shore. I can discern even the

chilel ihroucb llie mist." As lie spoke, he raised his

voice in its utmost power to call its inhabitants to their

aid, but in vain j ita tones rung like a rilver-tongoed

truni[iel lo those nround him, but wns lost nmid the

roaring of the storm. " The moootatn whistle, good

Rudolph,** he said hastily.

The old man replied only by placing his hand to his

mouth, and sending forth a sharp shrill whistle, well

understood by the hunters of the chantois amid the high

Alps, and which reverberated from rocik lo rock on the

shore. Aim "^r instantaneously twomen were seen bound-

ing down the slope that led from the ch&let lo the lake.

'*My resolution is now taken,** ssid Montegue ; **we

have oidy a moment left to rtscue us from destruction.

You were unce a bokl and dexterous swimmer, Len-

nox, a r,d Rudolph has hut now boasted to roe of his skill.

With his aid you can easily support the 8li^;ht lomi of

10 litlto pwpoM. The wind hjM certainly ehanged, I Olivia, iinlil IkMa hardy moantain^ come to our
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aMlNM)M; I will myMlf Im naptmiblt ibrdM Mftif

of Miss r,fs!ic."

"She shall not, she will not cDtrusl hmelf toyour

'gnidaRca t** «xeltiiB«dChvlM, in a yoicB tbii bttrayed

jealooiy^ mnd paMion, ninglsd with ml upprafaeniion

for her safety in so hsKardoiis «o experiment.

"I have saved life under circumsiunces ofahiiost equal

periL," wai the ealiu and bconie raply of MoniafilBw

Cliarles felt an in(]e*.cribablc repugnance at beiivg

reminded at this moment, of the time when, io their

mora jouthftii daft, ha had bean iMcqed froni « watery

grav* by the strong arm and dauntless heart of Edward

Montague ; but the reminiscence awoke the better feel*

ings of his nature. He permitted Mary to resign the

•inking form of Olivia to his arnrts ; while M(»nt«fue,

tvho wnilcd only for this signal of her approbation vi

his design, and one glance of her eye, sprung with l)er

into th« ibaioing wavM. The inatant hia woiamant

was perceived by the mountaineers on liio sliorc, iliey

dashed without hesitation imn ihe water and swam to

hil aid ; hia ezampla was speedily followed by the rest,

and a few minutes sofieed to iiring tham all in safety

to the land. The event proved \hf wisdom of Mon-
togue'st counsel j fur ihc uisunl ihey nad abandoned it,

the frail burk was driven bf a blast, yet uMwa violent

than <hf f.ist,fuUagBinattha|iiroieetingroek,and4adied

into fragments.

Nater was ih« hoapilabia kindnaaa of the good inha-

bitants of the ch&lei more bvishly bestowed, or more

gratefully appreciated, than by thoae who were now so

dependent upon it. Fully two hooia liad elapsed, ere

their good hoateea was convinced that their comfort had

been sufficiently secured. The buoyant spirits of youth,

and their happmess in having been delivered from such

imminent peril, aoon reatocad Ihdr naoal anhnaCion,

luic! when they all ag-iin met, their sin^^iilor costume

excited no little merrimunij as, habited in the peculiar

dra« of the canton, they resandilad a party equipped

for a masquerade. The eamaaft pefBoaawna of their

kind hosts, to dulay their return to the cottage until the

next day, was graciously though decidedly declmed

;

for Mary knew loo well the agoniiing appreheoaiona

that had aKilatcd her fond mother's hc.irt during their

protracted i»tay, to add to it a further pang. I'he storm

had entirely eeaaed, and tho dewy foliage sparkled in

the light of the setting sun,M they again travaraed the

road th!it led to their temporary home.

Severul liine« during ibeir ride, Ohai leu thought of

seekit^ an explanation with his fair oouain, wUiah he
well knew she h id oAcn desired to make ; but the for-

mality attending a request to speak with her alone, and
ahove all the very nataral deaire to bo ignorant of that

which he did not wish to know, kept him silent He
flattered himself in the belief that circumstances vt-otttd

aoon oceur, which wouM phice his pretensions in a far

more favorable light than at that moment ; and before

they hiid reached the valley, his decision was made.

**Herc then we part," be said, as they reached the

grille of the eonrt. It woold bo onkiitd na wintan-

neriy in your knl;;nt-s to intrude farther, after the fa-

tigues and discomforU of theday. Ere to>morrow^aun
be riaen, I ahall be far, lar away !*

Mary hastily returned the adieut of the cavaliera.

nnd flew to the arms of her anjtinijs parent, who clasped

her adored child and her loved proieg^ to her heart with

toara of piooa joy and gratHudab And ftrvonily did

thoy o8kr thdr united thanka to thai Qradooe Being,

who had so mcrciftiHy interpOiad CO WTO ihOD dwing
the perils of the past day.

Another and another week passed away, and our

travellers still lingered in their quiet seclusion. Appa-

rcnlly, Montague had found leas difficulty than his rival,

in persuading the gentle Mary to permit him to accoov

pany her in her evening visit to their favorite withdrawr-

ing room—the summer house
;

for, each succeaaave eve-

ning lhand them there, often, it !a tnie, aeenmpanied by
her mother and Olivia ; but it appeared certain that the

anxiety she bad formerly manifested for their presence,

during her Interviews wiUi her cousin, was far less with

his envied friend, than it had been with him. Indeed,

no Ordinary impediment would have prevented Monta-

gue from availing himself of the permission thus given

him ; and it waa with a degree of impatienee^ that mado
him almost overstep the bounds of civility, that he

found hitu&elf one evening arrested by an acquainunce,

who, a stranger aa well aa bimaelf in the valley, seemed
resolutely bent on depriving him of his accoatoOMd
visit, by relating all his own adventures. After many
ineffectual effort^ on the pan of Montague, to appear

intereated in thli praaing oonveraatkm, and often ** huac*

ling up with unsuccessful speed," the traveller be^^rm

to suspect Utai some more agreeable engagement might

possibly hare awaited hia taMaKzed anditor, and he
condescended to take his leave, after having inflicted

himself for four mortal hours on his friend." The
instant he departed, Montague hastened rapidly to the

cottage, but found, to his mortification, the doom warn

closed for the night} and to his surprise, his repeater

sounded a quarter past eleven. It was too Uitc to

jjppM admittance ; yet he eouhl not deny bimaelf thn

gralific-tilion of a stroll ihrou-'Ji the ?rounJs, by the

light of the rnoon that waa now riding high in silvery

brightness through the heavena, though hia emrance

might be deemed somewhat lawleaa. Witliout much
fear, however, of the conaeq»cr,ce3 in ease of the dis-

covery of bis trespass, Ivt a^uog over ibv slight bar-

rier ibatobatnieled bis entrance, and wandered tbroagb

the walks. He soon reached the summer 'loi.ise ; and

throwing htniseif on one of t fiu r<i|jr soat«, was speedi-

ly lost in a pleasing reverie, in wUeh it may bo aatlH

rally supposed, that the occupant of his thoughts was

t!ie lovely being, who, in that hallowed spot, had re-

newed to him Ute vowajD^ plighted love be had won

fmn her many mentha are they had met there. It

c.innot Ix? a matter of snrprise that, with surh a siibj.-ct

of meditation, breathing the sweet balm of the dewy
flowers, and gazing on tho reaplendent beantlea of n
cloudless summer sky, stndded with countless stars, he

should have been aronsnd from his sweet reflections

only by the aound of the distant village bell, which

tolled the hour of twelve. He rose, and was departing

with a slow and lingering step, when his atlenti^^n wns

attracted, and liien enchained by the appearance of a

figure, gliding tbroogfa one of d»e avenoea that led to

the grove. It passed on so rapidly, that he had not time

to form any resolution before it had disappeared among

the trees. There was Mimeibing so singular, so myste-

riooa, eo nnearthly in the gliding motion of this strange

apparition, and in the almost supernatural whiteness of

its apparel, as it gleamed in the light of the moon, and
1 wtstben hiat iniba icnfy ahM^ that Mmtagne Mt Mi
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irresistible curiosity to Ti«w it more nearly. His first

impulse was to follow it into the grove ; but the idea

crossed his mind that it might be th« stratagem ofsome

robber, who, aware of his preienee, desired lo decoy

him ihiiht-r. While he hesitated, the apparilion ermTt;cd

fnKD the grove, and was apparently approaching the

•pot whm he aUMtd. Aahained of the fiselini: of nper-

slilious !\we thni tnvoUintnrily crept over him, Monta-

gue determined to discover who, or what U was; but

when fridtin a few feet of the plaee where he (Mood, it

turned with the same rapid, noiseless and gliding mo*
tinn, nnd in an instant had disappeared. Mon'nfrne

followed in the same direction. He was ceriain that

the eveirae in whieh he had loat aight df thiaextraor*

dinnry app.iri:ion, terminated, after soverni 8crp'"•^ti^'>

windin^ii, at the cottage door. Ue pursued the same

path rnpidly and anxioiialf, Icntmit^ from ttie'thickly

entwined shrubbery on each side, that the vision, if a

tm! htmz, which in spite of his incredulity with regard

to stipern>itural appeoraiioes he almost began to doubt,

eoirid only find lefbpe hi the cottage itself, where the

avenue terrrinrrrl • but he was destined to disappoint-

ment—the door was cloeed and fiwtened, as when he

had an hear balbn ao nraeh deaived to enter it; and he

had no other resource than lo retrncc his step*!, and re-

turn to the village by the same route be had puisued in

entering the grounds.

It may easily be presumed, that Montague felt but

little incliiintion to sleep after this sincuiar adventure.

He vainly tried to account for it upon any reasonabie

•ttppoaitioB. In vain did he endeavor to trace any

rcsemblnnce between the stout person of Rudolph's

blooming daughter, on whom his suspicions had at one

time fallen, and the slight form, the graceful, etherial

movements of the apparition he had baheM. If a leal

being, it must have re-entered the cottnee ; and it could

have been none other than one of iu inhabitants. Mary,

his loved, his heaotlftal Marjri never onee eroaaed hia

mind in connexion with no strant'C a mystery
;

mt^^ht

it not hjvc been Olivia 7 The face, as the vision glided

by him, was partly averted, and ao concealed by a long

white veil, as to hide the features from him
;
yet he

thon:jht he recognised ihc stature, and the symmetriciil

form; and even the ikir and delicate arm on which a

gemmed bracelet glittered in the bright moonlight, had

been near enough to him to challenge his attention.

But then, why should a being so helpless, so delicate,

•spoae berseir to the night air at tfiis unseasonable

hour? What object could she have had in view ? Why
was she thus alone ; and would her strange wanderings

be permitted by her affoetioiMte friends and guardians 7

AU these improbabilities pcrpltxcd him greatly ; bathe

resolved, if possible, to satisfy his doubts on the morrow.

As soon as a reasonable boar arrived—which, from his

dhntppointment of the preceding evening, he began to

think would never come, so slowly did the moments-

pats' -he paid a visit to the cottage. He found the Uttic

parlor occupied by Mary and Olivm-. It could not be

ifYin£^i nation that pictured Olivia to him more delicate,

and [
- '.han he had ever observed her before. A

piayfut hint at the want of gallantry, manifested in his

WMBMat ahaanusy dian flmn him not only an «splana>

tion of the circumstances thnt bad CMMsd it, but also of

hia vKMrnHghtadveature.

"ll lii* iliMd aingular," sMd Mary, thoughtfully

;

, ft ii imppatible thai it cotdd

have been hersdf. Her tpirU, you would almost per-

suade me it must have been
;
for, if you will look nar-

rowly, you will perceive beneatli the folds of her mos*

lin sleeve, the bracelet which ahona with ao pnra r to*-

t:e in the moon beams."

Montague looked ; and the shadowy outline of the

afin, as well aa the bracelet, corresponded exactly with

that of the apparition of the grove.

" Why should we not ask ber ?" she continued. " She
certainly knows bc8t,and can easily resolve our doabtaf**

Montague wns about to interpose, but Mary had al*

ready attracted Olivia's attention by a sign.

"Did you walk last evening—last night, Olivia ?"

waa her first {nterrcfatory. Olivia abook her bead.
" I had a he.idachc," was the reply.

" Where were yoa at midnight, last night}**

• Olivls loolted op with aurprisc ; botnotthedighteat

expression of confusion appeared in her countenance-

not the least a^itiittor;—m?t even (lif slightest change

of color betrayed any embarrattsmeni. Apparently she

fancied that alie had mistakeo her ftiend'e queaiion, ftr

she indicated a wish to have it repeated. " Where wew
you last night, dt midnight?" Mary said again.

With a sweet smile of the most innocent simplicity,

Olivia laid her cheek on her hand, and closed her eyea.

"In bcd-^oad asleepi** said Mary, translating bar

gesture.

"It ia hnposdble to doubt the perfect truth and io-

eonuousness of that lovely expression," said Montague

musingly } "yet it is strange, passing strange

"It ranat have been a sort of balludnBtion,** said

Mary smiling. ^ Perhaps you were thinking at the

moment of some fair lady ; and this pretty gbostonly

appeared to show you that spirits might be called, if

notftwnlhe 'vasty deep,' from a leafy prove, that would

obey your behest. Ofone thing, however," slio added, in

a more sertous tone, •* we may be certam—that Olivia

baa anawered us fiiiihflilly. I have known her {nti>

malcly, as you arc awtire, for many years, and I have

never known her lo depart in the slightest degree from

the innh*"

The gallantry of the reply to the first part of this

speech may well be imagined, but the latter part of it in-

creased Montague's perplexity. Yet he began to think

that be had permitted his imagination to dwell too much
upon a matter of hot little concern to him ; and thou;:h

he naturally felt much curiosity to solve this singular

mystery, heraaolvad to banish the aabject entirely from

his mind, which, in the delightful society he was now
favored with} waa no very difficult matter.

"Alone and in team!** aaid n well known voice,

whose deep rich tones wrrc modulated to the soft ca-

dence in which a youthful lover is wont lo speak, as

they (all on theear for which theyare destined. " And
may I not be permitted to participate in this sorrow ?"

continued Montague, with a mule but ejtpressivo ac-

knowledgment to dw-fklr hand that extended an open

letter to him, which had evidently aonweomiaiuon with

the distress he perceived.

" You will not be surprised," was the reply, '* oi my
unhapphMSB, when you know ita causa ; though it seema

almost like insensibility to the giftsof divine providence

to be absorbed in unpleasant meditations this lovely

evening, in the aweet embowering shade of thiaonr Ih-

TOiile rautea^and, and with ao much to make me bappy.
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Bui—D«j do not inurrupt roe while I explain my
grieft to you. Tb«t letter will tell you that my loved

brother has been recenily exposed to great peril during

a tour ihrou^h the liij^hlands oT Scotland. He would

fain persuade uit that lite injury he sustained is very

aiigbt, and to relieve oar anziety* hu tfiomml '» eono>

borntt'd by a friend nf our nrqtiainiftnce
;
yet he cfinnot

disguise from us that ibe period of bis rclum hither is

thus rendered unoertain, and our mochei'e anzieiy is

almost beyond endurance. The declining health of our

poor Olivia, too, is a source of the greatest alarm and

perplexity to us. She has drooped like a broken lily

ever since the departure of our young kineiUM^and I

cannot iittp fuuriiif; ilut she has given lier unsiispeciing

heart in return for bis thoughltesa gallantries. She re-

gaide bim as the preeerver of ber lift, on the evenffol

evening of the storm on the lake. She wears the beau-

tiful miniature, ho so heedl«»ly presented her, day and

night; and so entirely am I conTtnced of the delusion

the indulges in the belief that he is equally attaelied to

her, tliiil I wish much to undoroive her. It is most pro.

bable, however, that she would pcrsiuule herself i am
miitaken, even if I were to andertake eo painfbLn leak.

We have [ln-refire dcterinined lo Iravc llic discovery lo

beceeii^ in the bopt; that time and change of scene n ay

banish her praieAt impreeeione. My mother's prophe-

tic fears," she continued mournfully, "maybe realized ;

f ir 1 do not think my hi[i!('S3 friend woulil survive n

knowledge of the iruLh. 1 may pecbapssptsak too free-

ly, bat I am betraying no eonfidenee; and you will, I

know, appreciate the mottrea that indlK* AM to impart

my thou^u to you."

It would be vain to attempt eveii a deaeriptlon of the

passionate eloquence, powed forth in the reply to this

exphin ition of f»ur heroine. What n text fur n cliaplcr

of peisuaaion to abridge the long, tediuua interval, dcs-

tioed to aepaiate bim from hia promised bappinem ! It

may be perhaps anticipating', to reveal the effect of his

oratory ; but it ie certain that the interview ended by

bit inding that the enctbn of one little word, and even

that one conditional, had made him the happiestof men.

Fpf-crhns, explanations, and arrangements, sometimes

occupy more time than those who are enga|:ed in them

'are aware of ; and the bright moon had poured her flood

of silvery light around, before all were completed. The
happy lover and his promised bride were leaving the

aummer house on their return to the oetlage, when the

aerial apparition of iho prcrcdiiii; evcniti^, (.mcrj^i-ii

suddenly from the grove. With the same light, noise-

less, gliding motion, it advanced rapidly toward the spot

where they atood* The same gleaming whiteness dis-

tinguished its Bpparcl ; n<;:iin were the features partly

concealed by a long veil, that, as it floated on tiie

aummer breeae, added to the aupematural appearanoe.

Again i( advanced nmr cnoij|:;h for Monta^^uo to distin-

guish the sparkling gems that encircled the delicate arm.

Determined, if possible, not to be baffled, as be had been

when it had before crossed hia path, he was springing

forward to intercept it, but ha was arrested by the sup-

plicating voice of Mary

—

"Stay ! I entreat, I implore yoa atay I** aha excbdmod

in accents of terror, "lliere is far more dangi r than yi>u

imagine in" A loud shriek from the shaded

avenue, whither the apparition bad direeted iu course,

inlerrupted her t'lriiiercxplanation. " Seek not to know

mora now," she said hastily. "To-morrow I may per*
|

haps be able to explain what appcara so mysterious;^

and with a rapidity almost equal to-thai of the ' '
'

vision iiaelt aha fbUowad ila emm lowaid the i

We must now, for a short time, leave these scenes of

the valley, and pnmoe the (botstopa of onr young hom^
wlio, in happy ijrnoraitce of nhnt was passinj there,

found himself once more surrounded by the pleasoreo

and luxuries of the FVeoch capftal. He was one morn-
ing reclining in graceful indolence on the eanapi, sttU

in the " robe de cliambre brod^e, and pantdutTles de ve-

lours," that he once mentioned to our heroine, when
the re^lranee of hh valet, who had apparently been

charged with s^ime comrni«sion of impordincc, dn-w his

attention frwn the morning journal—whether a Jmintal

it* medet, or eoasethinfr of more eonseqnena:, it mifriit

net be Air to say. Struck with the odd mixture of real

pleasure and aflected sorrow, that s;ave to hia attendant

the ludicrous expression of one of Hogarth's prints, he

abnoet aniioipated the annwar to his qoeations.

"Have you delivered my note. Dupoiltf*'hn Mid*

"Shall I be admiUcd this morning
7"

bring de meet trtste nouvcilee^ mi^ocd,** repUnd

the valet, bowing with unwonted reverence as he ut-

tered the last word, " Monsieur, voire onele, est—mart !**

The annunciation of this expected event did not eli-

cit any very profound emotion: wa will, howcvrr. do
our \wro ilic justirn to sny, that it was rfceivrd » iih a

feeling of solemnity, to which a heart entirely dead-

ened by the vanitiee of the world, would have been a
Slninjrer. Insensibly, however, this fcotinf; wore aw.ny

;

and, as be paoed the aparinieDt, brighter thoughts soon

rose uppermost In bis mind.
»' Lord dc Vaux»—twenty thousand a year," said be,

musinj:!v. " What femulo lieart can gold despise ? es-

pecially when"— and his eye rested involiinianiy up-

on a aplendid mirror whldi reflecied hie elegant person

to the ijrentcst ndvnntage. " Mftry ! beauteous ^f rv '

thou art mine ! How unfortunate it is, that I stiuit be

delayed hereaweekorperhaps longer? Somethingmoat

be donein that tadious interval. Who can tell what amy
be the consequence of my apparent indifference 7"

The ncxi moment found biro seated at his scrutoire,

penning a rapid declamtion of bia passionate ntudl-

mciu to tiis lovrly kiiiswomnn, with nn nffrr of liis I'.cart,

his hand, and his brilliant fortune ; hia Iviter concluded

with a thouaand regreta at being compelled to dehiy for

a week his return to iho "Imppy vaUtyy Determined

not to trust a communication of buch importance to the

uncertainty of the post, he thought of wa/na privatn

and express oonveyanee, nod bia favorttn valet waa
speedily summoned.

1 think you have been in Switzerland, Duponi iie

inquired.

" Yes, ini-lord," replied the vn!Ct,with a s1io;ht shwl*

dec ; " i have been in dat terrible pays sauvage."

*'Tben, to eiblige roe, yon cannot refuse to go again*

Take thm letter, and depart with it immediately ; deli-

ver it according to the direction. Be raiihfai,aad your

reward shall be rich."

'*To oblige mi-lord, oertainement oui, mi-lord," aaid

the vnlel ; the dismality of his countenance in the anti-

cipation of so long a joiuney, and so tedious an ab-

senee from the place which he regarded as the nnl^

habitable spot in the world, being somewliat dispeHed

by bis yottog lord'shwtweeds. **Do suite, roi-lord," and
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with MMtlMr prafiMmd wyeronce and tnutMl •kerity

Jto disappeared.

A few bours found him on the road to the place of

hJ« dastiimtMNi ; for, hiving twice tnvellcd tha mum
roau in the suite of an English nobleman, he was al

no loss to find his woy. Before the week had elapsed,

the important letter was deliTcred, read and answered

The reply may be easily conjectured, without being

literally oiuil. It contained a frank nvowal of a prc-

Tious attachment and eDgagefa«nt on the port of the

Mr writeiH-a Mnear*wpwiwon of ragrat thai bar mo'

limcnts (ownrd her kinsman Ind not, ns she had hnpcd

and believed, been explained during bis Tisil to the

valley, with the kiDdeat appreciation of hb ftrefhnnce,

and the hope that he would still retain for her the

friendshif) which wmilti ever be r^piprocated on her

paru All this was expressed in the most gracious and

giaeafbt manner, bnl wiUHNtt IcnviBf a shadow of a

doob[ with rer^ard to her sentiments. The letter wns

si^ed, sealed and delivered ; and in an hour after his

•niTaC tha vakft of mvlord was on hi* vetum to Parift

But the little blind g:od, who seemed to take such a

mnlit'ious pleasure in baffling our hero, had prepared

another disappointment for him. In pasatr^ through

Lucerne, the faithful Dupont, unhappily for hbyiHin|(

lord, though as he deemed ii hapjiily for him, met with

a pretty toubretu, who had been detained, as she said,

amid ibeaa aiattsawiiMe mmMgne$t,hf the eaprica of

Mad imc In Comtcs.sc, in whose service she wns. It

would have been cruel and ungallant to decline lier in-

to apend a day in the town of Lueanie i
aiul

dajr iofolved another and another, Dnpoot atill

re!yin» upon the difTiiMiliies of the ronte, and an nc-

couni of his " hair breath 'acapes," which he trusted ilmt

n "yaralt ^hmmmu'* wonid «ooflra. Impatient at hia

uncsf:i<!rtcd dclrty, Charles resolved not to await his re-

ttim i
and as soou as the arrangement* whieb had re-

tarded hie departare were accomplished, he eat not for

the valley. A few days rapid travelling brought him

to Lucerne, where, it may be easily foreseen he did not

nte«i with his attendant, that worthy personage having

token good care to eel oni in the direction by which his

younjr lord ramr, as soon as he heard of his arrival.

It was with great impatience that Charles watched

the deelininf ean on the kMt evenini; of hi* jonrney,

and with no small vexation fhiU he found it entirely

too Jate to attempt to pay a visit to (be valley before

the nest day.

The eneeeeding morning nieaa in dondic* aplendor.

Our yoiinsr hero, ns soon as a reasonBble hour arrived,

procured a guide and horses to pursue his way to the

Talley. The bnoyaocy of hie ipirite wa* onehedted

by even a shadow of dnubl as to his success, and the

tu-illiancy of the atmoaphere corresponded well with the

-vieiaaB of Ui« that titled through his imagination.

Once, and once onljt *> he looked on the bright bosom

of the Like, he remembered ihnt he had seen its pincid

loveliness succeeded by the awful frown of the tempest

;

but the painful idea was speedily banished, and all was
a^in light and joy. He was amused fr'^m I*''? n'r ising

meditatioea by hie guide, who^ on reaching a pathway

which diferged IWmb the heaten traefc, had made a dead

ball.

" There lies the route," said Charles, who remem-

bered the spot well, indicating it by a motion of his

I { " why d« yon not pnoaed l*>

" answered the cruidc, in rather a dogged

tone, " my good horse WoIfF refuses to farllier."

Charles was about to make an impatient and rather

angry expottolatien, when hie attention wac attraeted

by the nppcnrnnec of the aninml, who hiid planted his

feet in the rocky pathway in the attitude of a mule

whan ufgad over a dangerous precipice, as if with a

determined resolution not to move an inch flirthcr.

" You travellers are for the most part protectants,

seigneur," said the guide, dismounting from his obsti*

nate ateed and leaning hia arm over the aaddle; *'and

if T Irll you a piece t)f my mind, you will say I am a

catholic, and that I am superstitious ; but by the holy

virgin 1 believe Wolff ta right, and with your leave I

shall follow his example."

"What is the mcnnins: of all tbia]"aaid Cborlea^

whose peiienM was ebbing fasU

" Why,** oentioned th* loqoaeiana gnide, " it meana

that neither I nor mv wiser horse will go farther into

this valley, both of us being convinced that some evil

bodes ir ihie day. Doyon not aee the very ih>di» gather-

ing together, as they do before a storm 7 Do you not hear

the cry of those ill -betiding ravens as they scream from

the ftr tr«es around us? Have I not twice seen the bats

and «w1b flntter by me—creatures that would never

have left their dark hidtni^ places on this sunny day

but for our warning ? Do you not see the eagles with

theiryoung wbeelingovcronrhcadst—andehall Idisre«

gard ell these friendly wnmini^s? No! by thcsnints! no!"

" Then, in the name of the saints you worship," said

Charles, whose patience was exhausted by this long

harangue, *' begone, and let me find my way alone. I

have trnrersed this pathway often enough to know
whither it will guide me."

lie threw himaelf from hie hone aa he spoke, and
flinpinp the bridle to his conductor, dropped a pierc of

gold into his open palm, and in another moment was

tost to view amid the windings of the forest pathway.

The guide remained stationary for an instant, looked

aner him, shook his head, and then takinp his horses,

which showed no farther symptoms of the contumacious

spirit they had manifoeted, retiaeed his aiepe toLiMeme.
In the mean time, our youn» hero, with the light step

of a chamois, was rapidly surmounting the difficulties

of his route ; and haUT an hour euiBoed to bring him to

the grille of the little court in front of the cottage

which he fondly thought contained his coveted treoaure.

Without Waiting to request admiitance, he passed the

court, entered the open door, and stopped not until he

found himself at the entrance of the little parlor. FTe

paused a moment at the threshold, for all was silent

within. A glanoe, however, sufficed to ehow him that

it was not untenanted
;

for the slifjht form of Olivia

was reclining on the sofa. She was apparently absorbed

in deep meditation, and her downcast eyes were rivei«

ted on the beautiful miniature he had himself presented

her, snd which liho held in one hnnd, while the. other

rested on the head of her faithful little favorite. A sin-

gle atep within die deor^way ehanged the eeene. The
little animal, sta'-'V r! hy !f! sound, raised his head from

beneath the delicate hand which reposed on it, and

turned to look at the introder; but instead ofmanifeet«

ing Uie delight he had formerly shown al the appear-

ance of his friend, he looked up with an expression of

uneasiness and even terror, and buried his slender head

beneath the rich fblda of the cacbemere wUefa was
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thrown around the lorrly person of his mtslreas. This

slight movement, howcTer, was sufficient to arouse

Olivia's attention ; and a hectic flush rose with meteor-

liln brilliMNgr into ber pale check, as on perceiving liis

entmnrp, -she attempted lo rise from t>if» ro(a. A sup-

plicating gesture from the intruder, however, aided byW ««rn nfitation, praraitfld b«r intoitioa.

" Vnu Ikivc tlicn been III?" he snid, in the gmccfiil

panioraimc in which be hod become «o pcrfea an adept

during his former vinL

Olivia took dw pomehioo labltt whidk by iMtr ber,

And inscribed,

" V ea, but i am better i>ow.»>

** And bow i* ii, tbw/* oonthkufld Cbwlw, adopUng

her own mode of comniunicMi irh by gently taking the

tablet from ber band, " that I tiiid you thus alone 7^'

*'I Mtt not Bkm^"wu the reply, *'thoagb I often

wish much 10 be Atone. My health has suflered sadly

since T !(aw ynu laal, though I think it would have been

restored by rambling in the sweet shade of the grove

when we vanA to walk. I have been debarred from

this pleasure ever sinpc yon "were here, by my feeble

health, which they tell me was chiefly occasioned by

wandering there twiee in my sleep ; and the aeoond

time thrown into a state of nervous terror, by being

suddenly awakened by our hostess, whose daughter

mistook me for a ghost." A faint smile illumined her

beautiful featuiea, aaahe presented the tablet again.

"Rut how then," continued Charles, who, in spite of

bis anxiety, found himself interested in these artless

eonfeerieae, '* ie U that year fKenda nre not with yoo 7

Has the friend you loved best forsaken you ?"

" Forsaken me ? Uh no! ^e is an angel of light

raising her bright eyes to heaven, with an exprewion

of devoted eflTection. "She left me only half an hour

agn, niid will mium immediately. They have only

gone to Lucerne."

To Laoeme? Impoaaible ! I ha?e but joet left it.

"VViio has gone ?"

" All—even the family of our bosl| whose places are

temporarily supplied by other batfaiUiftil attendants;*'

eontinued Olivia. "I might have accompanied them

—

and they persuaded me much to do so ; but I believe I

was capricioua, and did not just now care to witness

their bappineN.**

There was ft mystery in nil this, wliicli embarrassed

Charles almost beyond endurance. Uow could be

have failed to meet the lovely being who waa hie at-

tnetion to the valley, unless indeed, aa might well have

occurred, she hnd passed by the more frequented

route, while he pursued the forest path 1 Another cir-

canwtnnoe aho greatly increased his anxiety. Their
brief conversation had been carrtr r1 nn chiefly in \ian-

tomime, and Olivia had twice passed her band over her

fiirehead. Charles temembeied well an uplanatioo ihe

bad once made to him of this gesture. Struck by the

singular beauty of Montague's noble brow, the bad

ever ainee her first acquaintance with him, indicated

hie name by touching her foreheadL Perphixed and

alarmed, he repeated bis inquiries.

*' They have gone to Lucerne," was the reply ; and

OlivM mode a sign of the enMO with an expveerion of

deep reverence.

"To church?" said Charles, iniirpreting ber gee-

tiirB^->'*bni thia is not Saoduy, and your ftir fKend is

not a catholie.**

"There is a protestant churdi

inscribed on the tablet in reply.

" Do you not yet understand 7" raising her hand with

A ^sture that startled and appalled her attentive com-

p inion. Again he signed to ber to repeat it. Olivia

again made the reverential sign of the cross, touched

her brow, tlien praissd her haod to her heart, daaped
both liftnds together, and raised ibcm towards lieiivon.

Charles translated the gestures aloud—"at church,—

Montagoei—Mary—qnitadf—forever lie cried, start,

ing wildly fioin h\s scat—and Atgelfal that even Ux
world, far les^ the narrow apartment contained aught

but himself and his bitter disappointment, he paced it

with gestnras of alssost ftantie despair. Bawae iyiiif

from the room, when his eye was caught by the death-

like paleness of Olivia, who bad sunk back in a recam*

bent stdtodc on the aolb. The idea flashed aerass Uc
mind that he beheld in ber another victim of unrequited

afiection. He retttrncd hastily, nnd throwing open the

easeaient, knelt by the sofii and raiaed her drooping

head ftoA the pillow.

"Olivin! Olivia!" be cried, in tones of nponlzed

distress, as if the haplees being he invoked could even

in lUb have heard and answered bihu Abu f hi* eaias

were vain ! The rich mas.?es of soft, dark hair fell over

his arm and shaded her marble cheek and brow—the

silken fringed lids were closed, ond no retumir^ beam
of eonseioasoess met bis anxious gaze—Uw throbbii^

heart was Still—the j;Ti«ved> spirit had passed away
forever

!

**Is this then to he added to my cop of wo, jost

heaven 7" be exclaimed, as tfae dread reality in all its

awful truth burst on him, and as if endeavoring to

fly even from himself, he rushed madly from the house.

Unronscioos whither his steps were directed, he fled

throu^'h the forest pnthwny that htid brought him to

the cottage, and continued in the same route, until

utterly exbatasted by fhtigae and mental angatdi, he

sunk upon n moss-covered rock. "Would!" he ex-

ctairoed io the bitterness of bis spirit, " would that yon

dark and cragged movntain had fallen en me and

buried me beneath its ruin», ere I had entered that

once lovely, but now, oh how spot;"

Could it be his disordered imagination which pic*

tared to him that awftil momitain ** bowing its eload

cjipjied hc;id ?" No! it was no illusion !—c t~'iH crash-

ing sound met his ear, more fearful titan the thunder

of a mighty avalanche t—the earlli shoohr aa if rodrad

by an earthquake. I Ic looked again—the dark moun<

Liin h.-xd di«!apppnre(l from his view, and the beautiful

valley lay buned beneath a huge mass of chaotic ruins !

The anbeppy Charlosheaid—eaw no i

Nor did. I, for at that instant the chaise stopped at the

door of the prindpal hotel in I^icanie, and I loet eight

of our friend as completely as the hero of his interest-

ing tale did of the beautiful valley. When 1 inquired

for him, I was gravely told that he had been seen by
no one but myself, and it was even hinted that all that

had passed during our ride had been conjured up by-

ray own imagination, and might well be attrirboted to a
visit fWm Morpheoe nfter my sleeplesa night and fb«

'iguint: walk! Of this, however, it is vain to f'crMiadc

me. 1 cannot believe it, and the next lime 1 meet with

ihia oommofiioativa Aknd, 1 am dMcmiMcd that ha
shall tell me Ibo aeqaal of the alary*
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<^HQlfE AS FOtJND.-"

Bftht ««tthoror" Homeward Boand," " The Pioneors," kc. kc.

la tWQ vote. FhUadelphia : Lm Blaochanl, 1839.

In a late number of the Messenger* we reviewed

''Homeward Bound," a aequel to which we have in the

work befere IK Tlie iwder of the fbramr ertkle may
psrhaps remember a prediction which wc rcntured to

make, at ita cloae, in regard to the raerii.<t of this sequel,

then already promiaed. We Diade it, feeling some

doubt as to the issue—the doubt which every uninspi-

red prophet must feel—and hopinp;, sincerely, that it

might not be verified. Unfurlunaicly for Mr. Cooper,

•ad fx the paUie at ktg^ mt predietioa has been

IWma^lially fulfilled than we ntuicipntcd. Not only

Ina Im Ciilad—failed totally of bis proposed object,

bd(—andwe did not ezpeet thie-^tbere la nothins in

hie laat work to redeem any pnrt of his reptttalion—a

reputation not yet extinct, but certainly like to perish.

"Borne as Found," we should not think of noticing, but

Ibr the nMlMi^ previously acquired bme, and the op-

portunily it affords of reviewing some other follies of

which he has been guilty. The former reason, not very

cogent eren now, will aeon, we ftar, eeam to be a reap

son at alU

By thus noticing the book, however, we deprive our

aelvM of the privilege of treating it as it deserves, and

tbeiefore ftd bound to do aooMtbing more ilim express

merely this general opinion concerning it. Th-; author

himselfseena to donbt the merits of bis work, and, in

the proAm^ oflere a fbnnal apoiegy Ibr ils defbetik

This we shall ^ve in his own words.

'We remember the despair with which thnt admirable

observer of men, Mr. Mathewa the eonedian, confessed

the hopelessness of success, in his endeavors to obtain

a sufficienry of prominent and distinctive features to

compoee an entertainment founded on American cha-

fneiar. Thewbob nation stmek him asbeing destitute

of salient points, nmJ ns chnrnrterizrcl by a rc?pcclable

mediocrity, that, however useful it might be in its way,

was ntliariy withont poetry, humor, or interest to the

obierW'* For one who dealt principally with the more

conspicuous absurdities of his fellow creatures, Mr
Mathews was certainly right ; we also believe him to

haivahaett light hi the HMda, in the general tenor of his

opinion ; for this country, in its ordinary aspects, pro-

bably presents as barren a field to the writer of fiction,

•ad io Ihedmnatist, as any other on earth } we are not

certun that we might not say the most barren. We
believe that no attempt to delineate ordinary American

life, either on the stage, or in the pages of a novel, has

rewarded with sneoaaai Even those works in

the d^'sire to illustrate a principle has been the
j

aim^ when the picture has been brought within this

homdy ftame, have bad to eonieod with diaadvantagM

that have been commonly found insurmountable. The

latter boin:; the intention of this book, the task has

been undertaken with a perfect consciousness of all its

diAcallies, and with searoaly a hope of success. It

would be indeed a desperate underlakin», to think of

makatfdMM[^ing interesting in the way of a £«man de

I hSpi eeontry ; aiill naefnl i^aiMea nM7 poHii-

i^diiaetiois and wo tnmt that

dw fdelity ofonoer two of our portraits will be recog-

nised by the looker-on, although they will very lihely

be denied by the sitters themselves.'

Wo &liall not just here take into consideration the

correetnem of the etatements on which Ibis apology is

founded. Supposing them entirely correct, a very few

words will explain the fallacy of Mr. Cooper's excuse.

The great majority of raaders seek in a nowel, as tfieir

principal and almost exclusive object, light and agreea-

ble entertainment. Works of fiction that do not afford

this, no matter what merit they may posaem otherwise,

arc usually thrown aaldo as huipid and wonhleea.

Such food is sought for, not as a means of nourishment,

but for the piquancy of its flavor. Whatever, then,

may bo the fiivairite 6bjeet with whieh writeroomp(K

8C8 a novel, certainly his first and chief aim should be

to make the story, interesting—the plot and incident

should receive primary attention. Bbwsvar conoetly

he may illustrate princi(>les or delineate manners, he

forms but a dull, lifeles.s body, unless n stirrin!^ son! of

romance be breathed over the creation ; and if he at-

tempt to eonTey»ander thegnhoffleden, moral, politi>

cal or other lessons, considering, that for the less serious

aspea under which truth thus presented appears, iu

wider cmreney and the enlistment of(Mingon Hm mde,

are more than an adequate compensation, he alioold

remember that, in order to gain these advantagee he

must adhere strictly to the laws of this species of com*

poeitioo* Every end other than the gratilleation of the

reader's taste should he made at least to appear se-

condary, and should be accomplished as if collaterally.

The doctrinea which the noTelist would inenlcate may
find a more easy way to the attention of the rrnimunity,

and may be impressed more forcibly upon the roind|

when blended skilfully in their development with the

details of an interesting story, but can never, of them-

selves, impart essential interest to fiction. Mr. Coop-

er's fiivorite object being to exhibit the characteristics of

Amertean aoeiety, be baa rafinquisbed the peeuHar ad-

vanta!;cs of presenting his views in a grave drees, for

the superior ones which the novel offers, and then has

wanted the capacity, or, at least, has neglected, to im>

part to hie fiction that which alone could moke it n fic

vehicle for truth. Instead of endeavoring to throw the

fascination of romance around his opinions, be has at-

tempted to make the hitter supply tha hilsmt wbldi

his story lacks. No Roman de SmMK ever written,

however well it may have illusttaled particular social

manners and eustome, bas owad sueeees diiefly, or in

any great degree, to this exccllsnce. Indeed, had Mr.

Cooper made hie original purpose coflatcml to that of

pruducing a finished tale, however be had failed as to

the formd^ho ndght SMveitheless have given entire

satisfaction to a reader OOBlemplating only an agreea-

hUjMMation. So Bulwsr, in his last novel, " Alice,"

JKnla profeseea to have written as a devdopraent

of tbo " mysteriee" of human nature, has produced a

romance of intense interest, though be has not shed

any new light upon the hidden recesses of tha heart;

but no ona, eseepting professed critics, quarrd with

him bcrrui'c the object declared to be a primnry one,

appears, every where but in his preface, when it ap
at all, quite eecondary.

Conridered as a mere literary composition, no regard

had to the pretended delineations of American

Vol. v.—22
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mtdtij which it oontaiiM, '* Bonw as Found," 19 im-

j

measumbly inferior to any of the same o;;'li t^. f-rmcr

1 novels which we have read. " The Monikins," lo be

•ara^ hu never fiiUep under oar AOtie^ nor IwTe we
been able to find any person vrho could give an intelli-

gible account thereof. In point of style the present

work is exceedingly loose <in(i unfinished, and, in many
parts, oflfends against even the plainest grammatical

rultis. In the dull, prosintj discussions with which it

abound^ there is often so much obscurity, that the rea-

der dbteim ietieely a single defloiut idci^ but that of

the niuhor's spiteful, rancorous feelirig^s towards his

countrymen. The following pojsafe will iUuatnte

Iheae remarks, especially the last:

<£rc EfHngham had yet to leahl llukt'lhe bad just

entered into the most intolerant society, meaning purely

as society, and in conoezioo with what are usaally

MtM tiband MBtineoli, in ehcjetandon. W« <lo not

mean by this that it would be loss snfe to utter a gene-

rous opinion in favor of human rights ia America than

in any other country, for Uio taws Mid lbs uwUtaiions

become active in this respect, but simply, that the re-

sistancc of the more refined lo the encroachments of the

unrefined, iiaa brought about a state of feeling—a feeling

that is seldom jas^ and nevsr philoaopbisal—wbicb has

crented a silent but almost unanimous bias nptinst the

elTects of the institutions, in wluU is called the world.

In Europe, one rarely utieia a ssntimenl ofthis natnre,

ander drcurostane«l in which it is safe to do so at all,

without finding a very general sympathy in the audi-

tors ; but in the circle into which Eve had now fallen,

it was alssoat eoosidered a violation of the proprieties.

We do not wish to be understood ns saying more than

we meao, however, for we bare no oumoor of doubt

that a hif* portion of Ibo disssationts orwi, an so idly,

and without reflection ; or fur the very natural rtasons

already given by our heroine ; but we do wish to be

nnderMood as meaning that such is the outward appear-

Mwe wbieb Amariean soeistjrpramiti to avarjr stranger

and 10 every native of the country too, on his return

from a residence among other people.' VoL /, p. 40.

anf parson, alker onee perasinftbisparspaph, can

give a clear explanation of its mciining, we envy his rcntly

discernment, though not the acquisition of the grain of

wheat winnowed from so moeb chaff. Between what

the author noans and docs not mean, wishes to be un-

derstood as meaning, and wishes not to be understood

as saying, we were at first greatly mystified. It is use-

less for bim lo wish 'not toba understood as saying

more than he means,' if he says so much without any

meaning, or if " by a multitude of words he so darkens

bis eonoseL**

Tn the following awkwardly constructed, diffuse and

infl ated sentences, we are told the important fnct, that

Mr. EiTinglmm employed a housekeeper, in order that

tlia cares * of one of the tatgast establidinients, in the

largest Amsrieaa town,* nigbt not bardeo bis youthful

daughter

;

' Fortunately for her, however, ber father

was too just to consider a wife, or a daughter, a mere

iipp^r servnnt, and he rightly judged that a liberal por-

tion of his income should be assigned to the procuring

of that higher qoatiiy of domestic serriM, which can

alone relieve the mistress of n h'-;!- rV nld from a burden

so heavy to be borne. Unlike so many of those around.

who would spend on a single pratsndinir and <

less entertainment, in which the os'.entalrous folfy tsf

one contended with the ostentatious folly of another, a

sum that, properly directed, would inttodaeo oider aad
system into a family for a twelve month, by command-
ing the time and knowledge of those whose study they

bad beim, and who would be willing to devote xh^m-

selves to aaob objoets^ and then permit their wivea aad
daiii^hters to return to the drud^ry to which the «x
seems doomed in this country, he first bctboogbt h^
of the wanu of seend Kfo b^»rs be aspired to its pa>

rade. A man of the world, Mr. Eflingham possessed

the requisite knowledge, and a man of justice, the r»-

quisite fairneaa, to permit those wbo depended oo bim
80 much for their happiness, to share equitably in the

good things that Pi v-cience had so libem'ly bestowed

00 himseUl In other words, he made two people oooA-

fortaUe; bis danghier, in the foat ptaee^ bf fslsaonff

her from cnrcs that, necessarily, formed no more a part

of her duties than it would be a part of ^er doty to

sweep the pavemsnt bafoia the door 1 and, in tbe next

place, a very respsdabio WofBoB who was glad to ob>

tain so good a home on so easy terms.'

—

VoL I, pp. 7-8.

In our review of " Homeward Bound," we charac-

terised the plot of tbat work as eseoedinglf maagitt,

This defect is still more glaring in the book before us.

If the other appeared " like the few first chapters of a
novel span out to (be sics of two volnffise,* tfais^ in

comparison, is but a concluding chapter—and a conclu-

sion so wire-drawn, that it has no force or bcaulyj

And the plot is not only meagre, but also as badly con-

ceived as that of any tale with which we bava latelf

met, put forth by the most infantile ma^zine or new*,

paper contributor that the public forbearance has em-
boldened. Tbe awkwardness of its oonstnietioA wo
cannot more aptly illuslrate, than by comparing it

with the most inelegant of the author's own sentences

above quoted. The foregoing part left the Eifinghams

just after they had landed at New York. They qwad
8ome months in that city, and thus nfTord Mr. Cooper

an opportunity of introducing numerous illustrations

of American town lifo. This portion of -bis. saljeet

bcin^ exhausted, he carrier his wliole company of

actors to Templeloa, Mr. Effingham's country seat—
the Templeton of **The Pioneers.** Here ibey find

Mr. Powis, who, since his sudden disappeamttos^ has
crossed nr l 1

- crossed the Atlantic, and, very oppor-

tunely for the further progress of the tale, meets the

party oii ibeir arrival. Tba onspidoa that baa tasted

on his character is gradually cleared ;\w;iy, nrJ from

the disclosures made by Mr. Monday's papers, and va-

rioos fortonaia aoiaeideness, he appears to be tba aoa

of Mr. Jobn Bfingham, who, having in early lifo

married unhnppily, without the knowledge of his fami-

ly, deserted his wife before hts son's birth, and after-

wards passsd as a baebelor. Fanl Fowii^ or Faal

l!llTin»ham, as he now pr-^vi-* in He, marries Eve ; Sir

George Templemore is united to her cousin Qrace Van
Cortlandt, and, wbstt (he scone dose% tbe whole fonajr

purpose a return to Europe.

All the developments of the plot, ns we have already

said, are most awkwardly conducted. Mr. Ct>oper

seems to imagine that one impectani art in novel-wri-

ting consists In thr prrpnratlon of great surprises. In

our former article we endeavored to^w the mistake
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of auch a. cooception ; and we tiiiiik every one must

ftdmit, thai, ifFiti]% paMcnitymm, at fint, intimated,

or c»cn fuIFy disclosed lo the reader, while slill con-

cealed £rom the EiBnghame, the story would possess

doaUa intareat. Our expectations should not be disap-

ppintad^ bat wraml up to the hi^hcsi pitch of exdte-

rocnt, to be, at kst, realizrd. Ti>c disclosures in regard

to Paul's parentage are also, in other respect^ roost

anbiUUly intradinad. Mamt ofproofare andttpUed,

n > If the author were at a loss how lo encompass the

object proposed, aolU be aeeoif porpksed aoiid the

variety of indiauiaM^ whieh ara to Iw taado dear and

eooTOifant towaidi a single point And while he is

thus apfnrenfly sLrufTgling to \tc delivered of the se-

cret, scarcely at any juncture is the reader able to tell

praowaJy how-mndi baa baon diieloaed. Throughout
the whole story, instead of appearing to describe real

life, deiaUing events as the/ might be supposed actu-

ally to bavo oeeoircd, tbo aqtbor outrages probability,

and aeems continually torturing nature into outr<

shapes. It exhibits all the marks of clumsy invention,

and all the awkward expedients fur bringing out Uiu

deaired oonelaaion which usually cbaiactarisa die tyro

writer of fii^tion. John F!ri'":'hira marries, in cnrly

life, a woman whom he does not iove and soon desertk.

Shortly aflef the aepeiation, new* ia braogbt to bin of

his release from the unhappy connection by his wife's

death ; but of the previous birth of a son, the fruit of

'the marriage, no tidings reach him. Supposing that

her decease has severed every tie of wmilock, he for-

sakes tfic roving life, in which months of wretchedness

have passed away, and returns to hie relatives, among
whom be atiU peaasa aa a baebelor, bavinf 'fbrmed tbe

atliancc without their knowledge, and under a feigned

name. His son Paul is adopted by a wealthy gentle-

IMD, of tbe name of Powis, who at hia death leaves

Un heir of his name and large estate. Faiil, 10 obe-

dience to the injunction of his adopted parent, crosses

the Atlantic and travels for some yean in Europe.

Thera ha aeddemally oneoanien hia fluber, and Ed*
ward Effingham, the cousin of the latter, with his

cbufltter Eve. Again, soon after, they all chance to

meet on board a New Toric packet, boond to the

United States, where they fall in, by another chance,

wiih a certain Mr. Mondi»y, who has in his possession

papers furnishing a clue lo the discovery of Paul's pa-

nntage, and finnmately djrinf, or iMber bafani Itilled

by the author for the purpose, leaves these important

paper* in tbe hands of the father and soi^ still unknown
to eaeb other as aneb. The captain loo of the voawl
in which they sail, as it afterwards turns out, is able

to add another link to the chain of testimony. When
at last the time has eome for the final dinauement,

paitlf by accident, and partly by the managemeui of

the novelist, Paul Powis and the Effin^hams, Captain

Tniek, Mr. Monday's papers, with Captain Ducie,

Pn«l% oawi* m km notbor'k dd^ and one David
Bright, who also can shed some light upon ihc myste-

ry, are all colieclcd tat tbe proof. Were the facts in

iheeaii m 1mm httbn m Ciibnnal of justiee, the writ

of nAfm$M coaU not bava conpalled a mora general

altendanee'of the witnesses.

Tim leads as to remark, that the various characters

«rib*iiof«l aradilAid flnm pbwato ptaeaand fiooi

HM» taaetM^jotta llr. Coofwrnotda ihair •Hrrieei^

in a very unceremonioos way; and that ibe roost o(

them are held together throughoot the entire narratiTe,

ns if destined to keep eadi other company for life.

Tlie Efiinghams, as we have before said, spend some

moiulis in New York after landing in this country

;

and Sir George Temph more forgets his projected visit

to Canada, Captain Truck bis ship, and Steadfast

Dodge, his home, Dodgeopolis, and the editor's dtoir of

'*Tha Aetive Kiqujitr,>* in tbe fbadnationa of their

sTiciely. Then the finiily retire to their country sent,

and in their train follow Sir George and Captain

Tradt.aa inYitod guests, and Steadfast Dodge without

any invitation or any reason whatever. The latter

personae^e seems piflcd with ubiquity, and perhaps

this is intended, that the author need not be continually

trovbled lo etplain Ua naovementi. Indeed, if the

thing did not rippcar absurd, we should bespeak the

reader's belief in the omnipresence of the Yankee edi-

lor'a newspaper filmia and printing press, as welt aa

of his own corporeal existence ; for how else to ex>

plain the fad, ihaL, wherever he is found, he always

seems actively employed in editorial labors, we know
not Another llung aJio we are at a kaa lo ondeialand.

Though the characters of Mr. Dodge, and his comp cr

Aristabulus Bragg, are depicted in such disagreeable

eoilont and though tbdr oompany is so repuldve and
disgusting to the refined and polished Effinghams, that

the latter sometimes forget the rules of politeness so

far as to ridicule and insult, at their own table, these

objects of their disKke, who unfortunately are not of

such noble descent, and have not enjoyed such advan-

tages in point of edooation, as thenuelve^ still Mr*
Effingham inviiaa them frequently to hia own manaieo,

takes one or both to the houses «f his friends, and tole-

rates their constant inlereourae with himself and hia

family.

Every eiiaracter introdnead into the preeeding part

of the story, which nppenrs also in this, and is capable

of soch a change, degenerates. Ca plain Truck, a plain,

boneot, open-hearted, manly old tailor, on board of the

Montauk, becomes, on shore, little better than a buf-

foon—a mouth'piece for Mr. Cooper's small wii, and

the inetrameiit of his petty trielra. Though perfect

master of the laws of etiquette whir h rcgu! uc the pas-

sengers' cabin and the quarter-deck of a New York

packet, he is ignorant of tlm plainest rules of politeness

which prevail on tend. The author shoold never have

ventured to carry him so far from his nrcustomed cle-

roeolr^-the ocean. A sailor at sea, and a sailor ashore,

are meh very diflerent things, that perhape a correct

delineation of the latter would hardly support the in.

terest fell in the character of the former. Paul Powis^

too, the hero of the story, sinks into an exceedingly

tame.apiirited and common-place personage, amid tlM

quiet seen*-'-- of or(<Minry lit>. Kve is, as before, n crea-

ture dressed in petticoats
j
by which circumstance, and

a few other outward indication^ alone^ can tbe aex

easily be discovered. This evidence, however, is bufil-

ctenUy dear for us to set her down as a blue-stocking

of the meet watery cerullan ; the other points of cha-

racter which dtitingniah the genus, being all found in

the girl's extemporaneous discussions of [K-litics, mornls,

and religion. She seems to have been brought up with

« eopy of **Folit« Leaminf»** a little boel^ which we
nmemberm tbe coropanloa of our early childhood, in
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one band, and some "Girl's Owa Book,** or " Youi^
LsdieaP Frieml," a |M»pQbr treatiM mi good mtfanara

and decent betjav'mr, in the oilier. Or, perhaps, we
might suppose the first mentioned work to b&To given

place, during bar Kdoleocftooe, to Mr.Cof^Mi'o "Ameiv
can I>emocra:." The Mesm Effidghaitt diange cha-

racter but little
—"Cousin Jack " the more pcirciiiibty

of the two. Uis satiric rein assutnes more broadly

Chan before, dia ehaiactar of shear 01-hamor, and hb
f>o-callod itrtoasm d^^i^ciuTntes, if possililc, into more

unpardonable and brutal rudeness, and a more undir.

guiwd TMilatran of vnry rata of politaifflM and deoo*

nm» But of him and oUior poaooagai inintdaeed in

the course of the namltvo we may kave oeewion to

speak hereafter.

Iq hit ddinmimfl of dwiaetar, iiateaiwhan eoaiM,

rugged peculiarities f\re m he. depirtrd, Mr. Cooper is

generally at foult. We have before expressed the same

idaa, and fnoatnited it by raferenee to Irio ftnala dia.

! raciers. He canno'. <] fl^e refined, delicate f^liltp

[ and emotions. W here lien iiempts it, the fiiilure is some-

times even ludicrous, lit this work he has adopted a

tofoolype form of ezpresaion Ibr oertaio feelings, which

5s mppRtpd until every reader must he ready to smile at

its recurrence. Whenever Eve or Groee is Buomenta-

rily oAeoded, or oat of btraior, or piqued, the indjcatioii

is * her tittle foot moves,' Where n state of quiet, lady-

like eaee, and soft repose of mind arc lo be exhibited,

wa have them pictured thus

:

'The dressing-room of Eve overlooked die lake^ and
about a week afler her nrrival, she was- seated in it

enjoying that peculiarly lady-like luxury, which is . to

be foond in the proeeaa of baTing- another gently die-

podng of the hair. Annette wielded the oomfi^ a* usu-

al .* VoLI,p.m.
The author attempts in vdn ta intarait vs in his dra-

nmtis penonae. Even when ha oomes to die concluding

ehnpter, and seeks to picture a secnei which srh.ill leave

a good final impression on the reader's mind, we have

little more dian the attedonata chiMishnese of an old

nurse, professinj her dctcrmin.ition never to part from

her young mistress Eve, and some dry moralities from

the diflerent epeakere in the dialogue.

We have before remarkied, that in deeeriplfam—4he

description of nctlve stirrin* scenes—lies Mr. Cooper's

forte. Yet ia this point, as in various others, he fulls

very far below himself in the present work. Where
could he have found n better subject for description than

the great fire of I«few York? This he introdo^ and

briefly depicts, but there ia nothing grand or even vivid

in the picture; and the npoloey that he hns ''alluded

to, rather than described" the conflagration, does not

alleviate the failure.

Mr. Cooper has been charged with attempting a por»

traiture of himself, in the character of Mr. Fdward

Effingham ; and therefore with cxcesnve vanity, in as-

cribing to that gentlemen many uneoromon exeeilendeo

of head and licnrt, nnd a superior style of gentility.

There is ecarcely any popular novelist who has not

borne the same aeeosadon, and perhaps there has been

aome ground for it wl i i < vcr it has been made. Every

one's notions of ^ond and evil are tinged by his own
peculiarities ot thought and teeiing, and this is the case

espeeially ia regard to noUons of human ebaiaeter.

Tlwit a»many intellectad and moral liait% of which

we can scarcely form a distinet and vivid conception,

hot by viewing them u exidbited in oweelvee, either in

'actual existence, or by contrast. When, therefore, we
endeavor to personify such traits in a fictitious beio^

the ouation will natunlly beer aema wwemblawei^

greater or less, to the creator. A writer My» oo thit

account, describe himself, or blend his own peculiarities

with ideal existence^ unwittingly. But Mr. Cooper

has given stronger ground Ibr the ebarge than thi^
stronger indeed than has nny novelist wifh ^Tf om we
are acquainted. Ue has introduced into iha narrative

wdUknown scenes in his own private hiMory, and hen

embodied in bis delineation of Mr. EAogham maayef
his before-expressed opitiions on various aul^eets^ and

even his peculiar feelings and prejudices.

Be lays the theatre of a great part of the avente of

his story in Conperstown, his pincc of re!5idence, to

which he gives the name of Templetoo. This village

it situated on Ota^ Iske ia the state of New Toric

It seems, that not many months ago, a dispute aroae be-

tween Mr. Cooper and the inhabitants of*, ooperslown,

in regard to a p nt of land, belonging to his estate,

onmrnonly ealM, aa we believe, the " Three Miia

Point," wl ir-h out info the hike. Tlic inhabitants

claimed to have used tliis point for pic-nics, and piok-

sure parties ofevery deseription, from tfane immemorial

;

but Mr. Cooper, irritated pf.rhaps by something said or

done in derogation of his proprietorship, published |ia

advertisement forbidding them to set foot on the dts-

pnted territory, on pain of being treated as trespassers.

The good people of the town, thinking ihemstlvea

aggrieved, resorted to a very common measure for the

rediem of their supposed wrollgs—a measura eemmoa

in every country where It is pi QctieuUe, notwithstand-

ing what the novelist may say about American idio-

syncrasies to the contrary—they called a pubUe meet-

ing, at whicli were passed sundry rseoltltions declara*

tory of ilieir rights. How the mntter terminated, we

have not been exactly informed ; we believe, ho*vever,

that Mr. Cooper-eventually made good his Utie. But

the history of this occurrence, which wns bandied about

freely in the newspapers of the day, is related quite

circumstantially in t oroe sa Found,** Mr. Effinghaia,

in the fictitious scene, holding the same place as in the

real did Mr. Cooper. Now if a person may unwit-

tingly describe his own character under the garb of lic-

don, it is not saAafways to prasome that he has in-

tended to do so, merely because of the likeness. And

even where a novelist has intentionally depicted traits

peculiar to himself in an imaginary personage, we mey,
perhtips, suppose that he has done this for the sake of

vividness in the picture, and without thinking to arro-

gate to himself all the features widi which he has aseo-

elated* those tiaits^ with more reason than that be ban

contemplated an exact self-delineation. And as most

novels are partially founded on fact—as every writer of

fiction gBtheri bis materiab irem verioue eomees, d».

scribing real events, without nny rcgnrd lo the persons

actually connected with them, and real characters en-

tirely separated from the tnnsaetione of thevtraahin-

tory, wo cannot see why Mr. Cooper may not endiet*

lish or illustrate his narrative, by describing scenes in

his own life, and yet have no intention to bring himself

helbrsltbteedcn. fbill we must eonsWer it imprudent

•0 bate given audi oeeasien for aienitic crideism iqpea
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llw BodMA IniinUon, u Im hia iii lliii wqHk; k^dw
aame iifn« that w« tjunk lb* nreun, dioagii p«riM|»
plnnsif)!*", by no means injrentious,

^Ve now turn to those p<\rtsof the Tolamea before us

wkidi, in ibemaelfM eooMderail^ tan pariiaps the laaat

worthy of serious notice— those descriptive of ifie stale

of lociety in the Uuited States. The evidence which

aliiioet every page oAihilt of their havingbam trritfea

in a spirit aoured bjrdiiappoinimcni and nIioIMi into

spite nnd malignancy, would of itself prove their worth-

ieuneas aa a source of correct opinion. We have al-

tmiy qootad at least one (wwige tmlidiliva of tbb
spirit, and here add a few others, in which it shows

itself still more plainly. We might multiply them to a

tivaooiiw extent.

' Least of all is the manliness you have named,

likeJy to be valued among a people who have been put

into men's clothes before (hey are out of leading-strings.

* * * III moatMlioiis tfaeie is a high standard towhich

man at least affects to look ; nnd acts aie eXtoIled nnd

seemingly appreciated, for their naked' msridk Little

of this exista in Ameriee,where noman is much praised

for lilmseir, but for ihc purposes of porty, or to feed
i

national vanity. In the country itt which, of all others,

politieal opioion ought to be the freest, it is the most

pereaeated, and the eemmunity-character of the iiattai

induces every man to think he has alight of ptopttty

in ail its fame." ' F«i. i/, p. 65.

^New York, that town of bohblinf misses,

who prattle as water flows, without consciousness or

aftnt, and of whiskered mastersi, who fancy Broadway
the worM, and the flirtations of mHiistnre^mwing-

rooms, humiin natnie, lb. p. 159.

' " Vou jjave yet to learn, Miss EfPin^ham, that men
can get to be so saturated with liberty, (hat they be<

esne laasnsibte to the nieer IMings. The Krasssst

enormities are constantly committed in this ood repub-

lis of ours, under the pretence of being done by the

poblie, and fbr the poblie^ good. The pabKc have got

10 bow to that bugbear* * * * Men will have idols,

and the AoMiicaos have matelj-ast up themselves." >

Jb.p.29.

'"^^Tbrn^ Che private eitnen,wbo shovid pre-

same to discuss a political question, would be deemed

fiur gdime for all who thought diderenily (fom himself.

Hewonid be iojofed m his pocket, repuution, doaMStic

happiness, if posnble
;

for, in this respect, Ameriea is

much the most intolerant nation I hnve ever visited.

In all other countries, in which discussion is permitted

at ail, then is at least the appearance of iair play,

whatever may be done covertly; but here, it seems to

be sufficient to justify falsehood, frauds, nay, barefaced

taseaKtjr, to estaUwh that the injured party has had the

audacity to meddle with public questions, not beingwhat

the public chooses to call a public man

—

' lb. p. 176.

' Bfadeoioiselle Viefville was delighted; for, nficr

trying thn theatres, the churches, sundry balls, the

op'^rn, r«nd all the admirable gaieties of New York, she

had reluctantly come to the coocluaioo (bat America
VVP9 a varjr good oenntry panr Vaowyrr, and fbr very

tittle else ;
' Tb. p. 103.

We agree with Mr, Cooper in the opinion, that Uiis

aonairy ia comparativaly a faamn field, to him who at^

tompta a Ronum de SoeUU, aa regards the materials

pemdiarlothiBaiieeiaaoffiflthm. We Ameiieani have

the common emotions, passions, virtues and vices of

civilized men ; and in human character, and that grade

of character which we can best understand and appre-

ciate, from the force of sympathy, are the richest mines

whenoe fmagination can draw its predens ores. We
have already said, that no romance can be deeply inte-

resting, by force merely of correct and vivid descrip-

tione and Qinstrations of national or eodal nMnnsia
and characteristics: tbe^ can form nothing more than

the embellishment of the story, whith must, after sll,

depend chiefly for its excellence on its delineations of

bnmaii nature, and narrative of bmnan aetiens. We
have, then, abundant materials for fiction in this coun-

try, although it might " be indeed a desperate underta-

king to thhik of making anything interestinjg in tba

way of a Roman de SodHi," considered merely as meh*
Most novels of this description, which have been suc-

cessful, may be termed fashionable novels—tales of

fashionable life. These have owed that sliaraofanoeesa

which they have met with, beyond what was due to

ihem as merely entertaining stories, to the disUnctiooa

of politieal rank, and the usual eoneomitants of those

I

distniclions, which prevail in the countries wlicrc this

species of fiction has flourished. High rank and title

wear, in the eyes of most men, a splendor, closely allied

to that which true nobility of character exhibits. Even
the glare of fashion is ofttimes mistaken for the lustre

of real superiority of intetlect. On this account vivid

deseripiwns of seenea in high fife possess a degree of
the same attraction, which '.he '.vrll-drawn picture of

deep human emotions, or brilliant actions possesses.

The sight of a baronial castle, or a nobTeman*!s villa at
once bespeak the readei^ courteous attention to all that

can be said of such distinguished objects. There is too,

in the countries of which we speak, a universal passion

among the lowerand nriddiingdamasin the eoaimunlty,

for aping the manners rf 'V.n higher classes, and this

gives a wide currency to books descriptive of faahiona*

ble life. To a very great extent the same feelings per-

vade different classes of the people of this country
; bat

among as they are best gratified by the perusal of Eng-

lish works of fiction ; for we have no titled rank in

tba United States^ and the mysteries of feshion haw
become too familiar to most orders of our fn"nfrymen,

I

from the absence of exclusive political and &ocial privi-

leges, and the constant working^p of the materials of
American society, for them to excite the same interest

and curiosity here, which they do in England and other

European states.

Mr. Cooper has taken at least a comprehensive view
of the condition of soc'cty among us. He m!i;ht h.n-c

labelled the dose, " America, Religious, Political, Lite-

rary, Seakl, kc Ac* We certainly did not expect to

meet with the polemic tfr^ lnrr of a particular sect in-

troduced into such a work and such company
;
though

perhaps we shad find that oar aaibor ia too liberal, to

consider any place or com pa n y unfit for religion. ^Vc
might indeed have expected a strikini* exhibition of
pious feeling from one whose whole diristian (?) creed

acknow Iedges simply belief ' in the goodness and power
of a Being whose nature and agencies exceed our com-

prelieosion."*' The plea of great liberality, however,

wHl not axenaa sins of ignorance. Mr. Cooper abonhl

know, thai, bandeo baOavinf that it ia inpiopar fiwa

•yaLI,M«s.
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ntiooftl being «verto kned, •nd4hat'*God iMiMriii>

tended an American to knee!,"* some religious sects in

the Unittti iSlates enl«rUi» scruples agaiast bending

the knee, fai the nxwe fomml exerdeee ofpvUiewoiMp,
founded on wbal they suppose apostolical institutions.

For Madame Vief?ille, when she comes to the conclu-

sion, 'afler trying the theatres, *4* ehureke$, sundry

balls, the opera, and ditte mMrMf gdsHet ^ M'tw

I'ori',' ihaL ' ^Imeriet is n very s^ood cmmtry pcntr ^mnu-

jrer,'t we can find some apology in the laxity of re-

Hgioae ednoetion prevalent in Frnnee. But fbr M»
FfTitif^Imm, who intrusts his daiiphter's moral afnd re-

ligious training to such a governess, and for Mr. Coop*

er, who puts such words into hw mouth, we can find

iMM^ tlwagb both may be suppoead lo linve pieked up

some strange notions in fnrfi?"! parts. We would ad-

vise the latter gentleman tu exclude, bM^efter, all re-

ligtove dMoneioD from hie iletifiow wririoge ; or^ et

least, lo remember that triflinij levity is, in connec-

tion with such matters unseemly ; that sarcasm and

ndieuleMe not the meet fit or Active weapons in eo-

deeiewk»l warfiue. We nuike these remarks, not as

sectarians ; for as critics, in these pagcf, hnvc deter-

mined to know nothing of tbeoiogical distinclions of

Otir author tells us that his work has been written

w uh ** the desire to iiluslrate a principle," as its chief

•iin. The prindple intended i% that ^'thegoveraing

gocial evil of Amfrica is provincialism."t Our first

impressioo on reading this announcement was, that by
** provtncialiem'' the author, intended to convey the

idee of « rode luipoliehed elaie of society, or, of a de-

pcndance on other cmtntrics, which mif;)ii be regarded

in this respect as holding a sway over us, tor opinions,

nMumen, eiCi and aeienoeo; or both the one and the

other, fts effect and cause. Bui tJie following passages

seem to exhibit a difierent inleotion, though the meaa-
ings which «« atladiad to the word aeam la hire

catered into fiir^ Ooopei*e vhiowie; if not hii original

eoBoeption.

^ Without a social capital, with twenty or more
oemantnitiea divided by dieianoe and pdilieai bamen^
her people, who arc realty more homogeneous than any

other of the same numbers in the world perhaps, pos-

•ees no ataadaid for opinion, mannen, loeiat niaiima,

or even language. Every man, as a matter of course,

refers lo his own particular experience, and praises or

condemns according to notions contracted in the circle

of hie own habita, however narrow, provinciai, or eiTO-

neous they may hnppen to be Preface.

'———Bui in a nation like this, without a capital,

ewt tkat it dt ^»ee<a«af, lo whieh ioteIHgeaee and laates

are scattered, this common mind wants the usual direc-

tion, and derives its impulses from the foroe of number^
rather than from the force of knowledge VoL il,

p. IT.*;.

With the author's opinion that provincialism, thus

explained, is one of the evils of American society, we
portly agree, though not in faiahelief that it ia a "go-

vfruin^ evil." Indetd, however the term may be ex-

plained, we think it applicable to this country. We
certainly have no fixed standard of manners among
Mnaelvea: we depend on other oouolrioe, Baghund and
Fraoee, fiar htwi of aocial life. A court, an order of

• Tel.l;i^Sll. t7*I-n.p.l03. {Preface.

iMibiltty, and a sodal eapitd aeem almost necessary to

the existence of such a standard. Tlic possibility of

the two first ia precluded by the peculiarity of our po-

litieai ooflltitutiao, and for the aama reason, and be-

cause of the wide extent of our land, it is extrenaely

improbable that we shall ever have the last : certainly

we shall not for long years to come. Under these cir-

cumstances we are naturally dependant for the rules

which mould the face of society, upon countries where

a certain standard exists. When we threw off the

political doralnatioa of Cheat Britain, the inalaat

mands of our novel situation led us to tliink and act

for ourselves in politics, and the consequence has been
an unique form of government, thoogfa, indeed, evoa
in the construction of this, we have not lost ngfat of
the English model In religious matters, too, we huve

achieved a complete iodepeodeoce, tboi^ without

such radieal eha^|eo aathoaaoftoted in oardeil polity*

Theology has always been a favorite field for the spirit

of inoovalioa and real or supposed reform. But every

lie whieh bound as to the eaoiher oottntry was not
severed by our revolutioa. It would have been as im-
possible lo destroy, nt one«, nil dcpenJanee upon Eng>
land, as to accustom our tongue^ lo a new kutgoagei.

Under another fimn of government, oar fatwa aco, in •
great measure, the same as before the -v-pTmrirp

; and

fur learned expoeitions of those laws we 6Ull look with

the higfaeet respeet to the tribunab of oor fiither>hu>d.

The stale of public opinion in this country, as to many
points, has always been doterniined by tnuiaatlanlic

influence, sometimes for gixxi, sometimes Ibr eriL Id

literary matters we have hitherto deferred much to Bri>

ti.sli critics
;
though this kind of dependence, the source

perhaps of frequent error, la daily diminishiog. As
regatda every Uiing relaiing to naMiera, and the regw*

hition.s of refined and elegant society, having, as we
have already said, no standard among ourselves, and
there being no neceaeity for the establidiment of each «
standard, were it possible, we have naturally looked

to England for example, having perhapa borrowed fiom
the French very little directly.

We believe there is no ^coaoiry upon earth, where
the true principles of politeness and good manners ar«

caore otuvenelly diffused through all classes of the

comnnmity, and more generally exempltfied in prao-

tioe, than they are in the United State*. As an evi>

denc« of this we poinl to the condition of Anicrimn

females, asserliog that iheir sex is no where treated

with anch narked reepeet and attention, among all

ranks and conditions, as in our own country. This is

the effect of the wide spread of knowledge, and reli-

gious teaehing, and of oar poliiieal equality. We
speak now of natural principles of politenesi^BOtofmere
conventional rules. Perhaps Mr. Cooper mny find

greater submission and deference to rank among the

oomnon people of Engkad, than amoi^ oorown ; ho
may find that English menials can doff their hats more

humbly, and ask for a shilling with a lower bow, than

Aneriean aarvaate ; and the aama reaaon that «
r^^tar soldier goes through the evolutions of his ser-

vice more readily than a common citi7.en at a militia

muster. But this docs not prove that the lower classes

in the United States are worse bred than the same

classee in Great Britain. Wc hold, too, that there is

as much real refinement and dehcacjkof feeling in oor
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Kfjlaar gfiim of Mwiatjr, as in IhoM efwf European

naiion; but, nt the same time, are free to admit ihal

we are behind several other oatioo^ in point of those

eodTeniioiial nilM of good-braeding befoi* kllodedl us
some of which are entirely arbitrary, though roost ori

them are founded on true principles. These laws of

ctiqueUe are the offspring of a state of society much

more aiiificial than our own ; and yrhere ihw* \» no

court or order of ru)binty to enact them, they can re-

sult only from gradual legislatioa, under the auspices

of gmt wealth and elegant luxury.

This leads us to observe, that, while Mr. Cooper

admita that provincialism is ' a mU/ortme that is per-

bipe tmepanUe frmn our situation,'* and speaks of

the nation as yet in leading-strings, thus implying that

the evi! is incurable, or is owing tO the weakness of

inunature age, he loses no opportaoity of casting ridi-

oola npoQ thiaiDiafbrtoaa,aiid direetingthaimMtidalig^

narit shafts of satire against our puerile foibles. He
will not gine the nation the legitimate benefits even of

Uie pitltry exeiiM—tbatii^ non-age—which he pretends

Malemptuooaly to fOggest. A child is not expected to

utter the deep tones and ridi modulations of the voice

of manhood. Should a people yet io their infancy be

riffieolad, bseaws Ibajr iave aoI carried the Una arts

to that de^ee of perfection which the luxury, refine-

roeoi and wealth of the nations most renowned for the

length and splendor oftheiroareer havaoommminatadt
Should a rude, half-civilized race be treated with con-

tempt, because the heavenly strains of music tliat float

with every breeze over more favored lands, the ancient

haaaes ef soog^ aia nat thaii*} beeatUM^ &i thair hum-
ble dwellings, they have nrt r:vr'Icd iha aidlilaStntal

taste of the most enlightened people 7

Mr. Coopsr illosttatas tha dafitfta ofAnaridan msn-
aars both by example and by dHUrasU We shall not

encumber our pages with cxtraetJi from his brof^d rnri-

calures of the slate of society in this country. LiKc

ail caricatures they contain just eaoogb truth to maka
their point maniftst. One perfectly if^oraiit of what

he pretends to deitcnbe, would find the strongest inters

natavideoflaortbaiofidelity ofhiaaketefaesi Lataoeb
an one turn, for example, to the description of the

literary rimion at Mrs. Legend's, in New York. If

the author claimed for it no other merit than that of a

hanMNiNia caricature^ it might be thought too grossly

axaggmatad. When, to conclude the farce, Captain

Tnsek, vho has never been guilty of such a bnacb of

deeoiwBy aa to amoka in tha eaWD of his padwt>ahi|^

thrusts a cigar into eacli comer of his mouth, and puffs

away in a lady's parlor, surrounded by a well-dressed

eompany of both sexes, and the greater number uf

that eompany immk the outrage upon dtbtnef for

an evidence of superior gentility and refinement, the

reader most feel towards the author very much as be

woold at fritMssmg tha pai^bmanees of a «Iowd at

the cirnis, no', able to restrain his laughlsr, hut iahis

befH pitying tbe self-stallifled buffoon.

Tlo Etbii^mm ana i«|inaen(ed as models of refine-

Mm aid taad*|ifeadipf; yat John Effingham, despite

his STiperJor ^oo<l sense, nnd the advanta*^ of Euro-

pean travel, is the moet unmannerly person which the

murf IntiddtteMi At hia own tabia ha ridieolaa and

ionlia «D invitad gnast, and intradneaa into a lady's

drawiag.raom nofa than ana indttidual^ ondar a fiitss

character, to throw contempt and derision upon l>nh

herself and her company. But we are heartily tired

of exposing tha tneonsistancsa and absonBtiw with
which these volumes abound. Wehad intended to iay
much n)ore, but both our limits and patience are well

nigh exhausted. The motto which Mr. Cooper bus
prefixed to his work.is, "Thou art perfect." If be ap-

'

plies this to either himself or his story, it is rather ill-

natured io tis to attempt any farther to destroy or

lessen such harmless sel^eomplaeency.

Soon after this novel made its appearance, both the

author and his book were very severely handled by the j

editor af a Now Tork paper—**The Morning Courier

and E^liivar." The attack upon Mr. Cooper's private

character we must consider unjustifiable, and unworthy

of a respectable journal. And the strictures upon the

book itaeU^ though by no maana aatiiely devoid of

legitimate force and truth, wcr^-, nt Ii^ast, not remarka-

ble tot their fairness. ' Certainly, Mr. Cooper should

aoC haYa notieod Una critiqaa. Yat| on tha very day
that it appeared, an evening paper pnUished a letter

from him in reply. This letter and another that

followed it soon ajter, have lessened their author in

our eathwation, even more than tha novel whieh
we have in hand. lie actually ao for forgets him-

self—Stoops 80 low, as to deny hia aver having soli-

cited the plaeaof Seerataiy of tha Navy, in answer to

an insinuation that he had hoped far that office ! And
he threatens the editor with a prosecution for libel. If

Mr. Cooper, after giving just cause for exasperation to

thawhole eorpa of newspaper editors, thranghont tha

country, by a gross, though not a legally tangible libel

upon them, under the abominable fiaion of Steadfast

Dodge, for any sort of retaliaiioo, lesa than pecwmal

violence, obtains satisfoctioQ at the hands of justicei, wa
shall regard hh triumph as n signal proof of the supre.

macy of those laws, which the cooditiun of society rcn.

dare needftil, though strict equity be aomelnnea violated

in their bearing on particular cases.

Before we bid Mr. Cooper farewell—a fiirewell for

raontha or years—it may be feraver-^we emva tha

reader's indulgence, while we review, in a few para-

graphs, a character diflerent from that of the novelist,

in which he has lately presented himself at the bar of

public critieiaa. In our notice of"Homeward Boand,*

already several times alluded to, we mentioned one in-

dication of his bearing a personal grudge against Sir

Walter Seolt, thon^ chiefly ibr tha purpose of illos*

trating a part of the subject which wc then had in

hand. Since that was written, be has given the world \

a clearer exhibiUon of his ftelings toward Scott, in the I

form of n critique upon the memoirs of his life, by Loek-
liart. This production we shall notice here, because it

seems deserving of some notice, yet not worthy of a
sepaiata ardde ; and it has an obvious connection with

the subject already treated, if riot n'; a work offictiony at

least by nearness in point of time, and likeness, as one

of the author's literary fbtlies. It was thrown in as a
sort of interlude between the parts of his Roman dr So-

cUU, appearing in the October number of "The Knick-

erbocker," and has attracted considerable attention io

this conntry, and perhaps aa much in England. It ia

really a curiosity, looking at either the article itsell^ Or

the time and circumstances of itseoococtiou.
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Ik M always in fand taste ftr mi aatlior lo sit aboat

decrying llic cli\r.>cicr and produclions of a ftllnvi-

•Mthor, laboring in the same field of liiereiure u bita-

ttSL Etpedallf where a writer has acquired a'briiliant

wpiltakiflii ; whea his name " has gone oul inio all the

earth," has been embalmed in perpetual rcnicinbrance

;

and when, after being ihe long acknowledged leader of

aa illttatrioas host, he haadeparted in the freabneas of bis

ginry, it is unsi?em!y, for one who hus Immbly rivnlleil,

while appearing but to follow him, to seek, as if deter-

mined diat death sfaootd not have anticipated the diance

of dishonor, to cast rf'pnmeh upon hb memory, and

de?(?erfttc his fame. We cannot help suspecting that

such an one is moved by feelings of envy, to whatever

Bwtivea ha nay pratond. Bal than ia aiitl pinmger
grounil for suspicion of unworthy motive in the case of

Mr. Cooper. He has before manifested a malevolent

spirit aeainal Seott, nurtwed by wounded pride ;
and,

atiti nMN, is well known to have long felt a gnawing

^id^e against !Mr. Lorkhart, (iic author of Scott's me-

moirs, and editor of the London (Quarterly Review,

anotbar objaet of his.pactienlsr batiad. In ** Home as

Found" he has d^voictl pn»e upon pogrc lo the demon-

stratioo of these latter kindly traits of disposition.

And, beaidea^ and mora than all HIm, when wa turn

ffom tfaass groonds of presumption, to the examination

of the article in question itself— an article, be it remem-

bered, whiten by Mr. Cooper under the galling coa-

f adousnasa of his own Utarary wana--we find internal

evidence, palpable nnd strong:, cf mnlicc, disguised but

awkwardly under the pretence of a sacred regard to

tntii, and ** those old and TanamUa prineiplaa wfaieb

have been transmitted to us from God himself."

We do not intend to attempt here any defence of

Mr. Lockhart : indeed we were never impreaoed with a

high idaa of bis character for honesty and fairness, at

least cnnsidrrin^ him ns n crilic. N"r yrr do we pur-

pose any systematic npology for Sir Walter Scott, our

ehief aim being to cxpoaa Mr. Goopei^ moctraa and

spirit in writing this review. But we may say in regard

tn the former individual, that the charge of bis being a

very improper person for the task of biographer lo his

fiitlier4o-1aw, is hardly sosuined by the proo^ that he

has admitted into his work somp ihine^ derognlory

from the character of Scott, and the unfair inference

drawn from thia fact, that ba has been lotally onoon-

scious himself of the conclusions to which all right-

tbinking men must arrive" in regard to these admissions.

Our limits forbid us to go into a ful) examination of

the review under notice, wbieh auttaoids through near

twenty closely printed paj^M : n very geneml discussion

of some of its most important topics most suffice. We
do not pretend tossy tiiaC it ooQtaina no Undb Iteofw

tainty does ; l)ut truth so distorted by ill-feelin», nnd

mixed up with 40 large a proportion of artful or heed-

less misrepresantationa^ as lo ba mma Gkaly 10 mislead

than avan fthMhood itastC Tho author sets out with

the exfrnordinary and sweeping assertions, which he

makes in the sacred iMme of " truth and human rights,"

thai Sir Waller Scott, whom all tha world, bsfbra Mr.

Co'ipcr mnde ilirs/; prand discoveries, had believed to

be, in a moral point of view, though by no means per-

fect, or without stain, a rather good sort of man, one

whose faults were owing more to the state of society in

which ba lived, thua toany imoommon badnsia ofbaart

}

that Sir Walter SeoU waa cAon inioaneed by * motivas

that are never admitted by the upright, and never

avowed by Ihe sensitive;' that, 'io a moral sense, he

owed his extraordinary exaltation to soma of the most

barefaced violations of the laws of raetitnda, that ever

distinguished the charlatanism of literature that his

name should be ' involved in obloquy, in conaeqaeooe of

tha oAnoa against the plaineet lawa of morality and
truth;' and tlmt he was 'full of talents, worldly pru-

dence, management, false priociplesb insiacerily, mysti>

iicatioa and moral fraud.*

Let lis first compare ihe.se aeeomtions, which, in tha

beginning, the writer promises to make good, wiih the

ultimate oooclusioDS at which he arrives, after the exhi>

bition of all his avidenea, aM tha andeavor to pafan off

upon hfs readers, numerous hints, nnd conjectures, and

remote presumptions, and inferences, for probL la

summing up tha natter, ba says, " The personal efaa*

racier of Scott, aa is only too often the case, strikes os

ns having be<"n a union of good nnd bad qualities."

*.^t M onig too if/len the ca$e Pray, is it ever not the

oasa7 Can Mr. Coopai^ motto, *Then ait parfiM,"

be applied, rKr than in irnnv, tn nry b':mnn being?

Again, he remarks, "There are no apparent reasons to

doobt Soait*s eourage, his liberality, hb pbitaotbropy,

in the ordinary moaning of the term, his probity ia

every dny transactions, or his neighborly propensities;

while there is no proof, but phrases, lo show Uiat he

possessed aitlMr quality in an unmnaal dagraa. * *

* On the other hand, it is not eosy to suppose,

after the proof that has been here fumiabed, and much
mors dmt might baaddnasd, had wa looan, that Soelt

was a man of nice moral setwtbilities ; of lively per*

ceptions of ri^ht nnd wron», except as right and wrong

are subjected lo llie comments of the world ; of even

common sineerity ; of a propar defree of fninkncas; af

true simplicity of rhnrapfcr; of n just manliness in mat-

ters touching his own interests; or <^ due iodepeodeoce

of thought, or eradoet". - Theraaolt ofthis eomfiariMii

we need not formalty slate.

Two capitnl errors are visible throughout the review

in hand, and it la better, in the outset, to place tbem in

thdr proper light. First, Mr. Cooper appears to inw-

ginc thni, if any stnin upon Scott's moral character ean

be detected, it must appear doubly dark on account of

tualitarsrylama. Literaryman,haasematotbmk—bat

how his opinion has been formed, tho reader will be at

a loss to divine—are usuaity so much superior to otlicrs,

in point of moral worth and probity, that, like angel",

if they slip, they must fM into the deepaM hell of in-

famy. Perhaps the reader will feel the same difficulty

that we do, in understanding why a literary man is

mora culpabla dian any other of equally good matal

training, botli having committed the same offtnce- The

second mistake into which he fails is, ihat of making

no allowanca fbr tha «ata of society in whieh SooU
lived, but cooKdering virtua and yice, probity and dis-

honesty, as abstract things. The reader will not un-

derstand us to mean, that there are not any tucd and

onhrataa] prineiplaa of moral eondoat; that there ara

no nets which would be momlhr wrong under all cir-

cumsunces, or in any state of aocttty. We contend

only, that with changes in azteraat lalaiioai^ ii oftas

varied the guilt incurred in the commission of an net,

in itrnM immoral; and that a«l% imdar aoma ctreun-
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Btaiu^ unmoral, become, under others, almost indiffe-

rent or even praiseworthy. No Ofi« will pretend that

(hefl, in a Spartan youth, was as criminal as it is nni\('r

out institutions
;
or, to take a more &miiiar iiioslratioa,

and one more apt to the subject in hand, DO one wUI

in-ctend, ihat lo eoofllude a letter lo a man whom the

'wri'.cr despises, or with whom be is ai enmity, will)

the customary words of respect, "yours, kc^^ or "your

obedient aBmnH," iem repmheneiUe, if leprdiemible

at all, as saying "not at home" lo an unwoiconie visit-

or, in a community where, from custom, this iieilsehood

hu acquired a lOrt of technical meaning, dUbrent itom

ila real one; or that the latter is as criminal as any

other equally inoffensive tic. But it would socm useless

to seek for further iliustratien of tiiis point : Mr. Cooper

hmiaatfaeentt to take a piopor view of it, though he doee

sot q^ivr S-ott's character the benefit of that view.

The chte4 and almost the on 1 y well supported charges,

whidi the reTiewer brings against Sir Walter, are

foanded on bis connection with the London duarterly

Review t and having, as he supposes, fixed a deep stain

of guilt upon his character, by proofs in regard lo this

point, wheneier he fails of establishing any other crime,

by direct evidence, he has only to call to mind Scott's

dkhooesly as a reviewer, to feel perfectly satisfied, that

be might have been, aad, therefbra, eertahiljrwaa goilty

of such other sin. We do not pretend to justify Scott'y

conduct, either as an orij^iiml projector of the CHunrterly

Review, or subsequeuUy as a cootribnlor to Its pages

when established, or as a self-reviewer. Wo cannot

well doubt that he was if /lncnccd by some unworthy

motives, in advocating and assisiiog in its establish*

ment, and that he advised a apeciea of deeepcion in its

eominenccment
;
yet Mr. Cnoppi- makes much morf» o;:;

I of a few passages of a letter on this subject, than he

\ ean do with mnj fiumeea. The only point which they

prove ia, that Scott counselled GilTord, not to give his

pablicalion a professed p(jliiical cimracter at the outset,

but to introduce poiiiica afierwards, under cover of an

catabiiehed literary reputation. Soeh a conoeabnent of

the real object of the review was certainly a deceit, but

a deceit, under all the circumstances, so slightly objec-

tionable, aoIitUediflirentfrom proper worUtypradence,

that Mr. Cooper saw that something more must be tor-

tured out of the letter, in order to accumulate upon that

oficncc, deeper marks of dishonesty. But, to accom-

pbdll his purpost*, liu is driven, in the end, to the pel*

pable Sophism!., that Scott must have been insincere in

bie approval of high Tory principles, because be did not

think an of the v^al family and nobility, immaenlate

;

and that tliis insincerity proves his criminal intent, in

advocating the establishment of the duarterly Review,

to defend those priocif^es ! From other evidence, bow>

ever, we believe it may b« shown, that Scott probably

did consider strict tmpirliality, in reviewin?, miher a

matter of policy liian of conscience. All that Mr.

Cooper fliyi^i^^bgBid to (he lelier to Ellii^ which is

without date, is so entirely rnrir-tural, that it is not

worthy of a aedooa remark, indeed, the evidence that

be addnaaa on ihat poini, reaolvea itaelf at bat into this

assertion—that Se^ prabaUy did what he is cbaiged

with doing, because, after the other disclosures in re-

gard lo the Review, b« eanool " now come before the

world wkh aof pnlMrioai to bo aopiCMr to Mupieions

«f thianninvftP • .

By tar the mosl reprehensible action, on which Mr.

)

Cooper ooomMnta, was 8cou*8 reviewing himself. Thia
species of reviewing is said to be, at present, very com-
mon in Great Britain. If so, Scott's example has, pro-

bably, done mischief; for we doubt whether the prac-

tice was eoBuqon, at the lime when he eommitled
the sin. As some extenuation, however, of this and

his other <^uarterly oSieaces, the reader should remem-
ber the very lax notiona prevalent among British lit««

ruti, in regard to periodical criticism. And even if all

that Mr.. Cooper duufges, in this respect, were made
good, we do not think it woald bo mifllcient to destroy

utterly Sir Walter's general character br probity, much
less .to pcovo all the other apecifle aeenaationa which ho
prefers.

The pneliee irhidi fleott reeommenda to hie brother
Thomas, in regard to letters of introduction, Is too se-

verely ertiiciaed by the reviewer, though we agree with

him in oomiMering it an mexeonble deceit So great,

however, h the difficulty in re^rd to letters of introduc-

tion in a country, where such an artificial stale ofsociety,

as that of England, cxiiita, that there may be a much
more plausible apology fbr a practice of tbii kind, than
merely the fear of losing " a supporter."

As we before remarked, our main purpose ia merely

to plaice, in a true light, the spirit and feelinge which
have ncluaicd Mr. Cooper, in the preparation of this

review, not to defend the character of Scott. We shall

not, therefore, enter into an examination of all the re-

maining al1^atio)).<i, most of wluch are founded on mere
conjecture, or, if admitted, show no dishonesty or want
of virtue

;
but, before concluding, shall advert to a few

of them. We are at a htea to aee any inconelsteney in

Pco'.!.'^ approving of an aristocracy, and advocatin;,' its

claims, while be despised many of the individuals of

which It waa eompoeed, fiwthdr vices
;
or, in his putting

a low estimate on the personal character of George IV.,

and yet ^-. ing ready to serve him, as his sovereian, " by
word, uiid pen, and sword," &3 a loyal Britisli subject,

and to ask fitvon^ whicb he alone, aa king, could bo>

stow. Whata monstrous assumption against the novel-

ist's character, is that grounded on Viscount Melville's

being hie patron, or ** Ae arehitoct ofhis little forttineP
Because that noble "has the reputation of liaving em-

ployed more corruption in discharging his trust, than

any man of modern times," and because Scott says that

his patroongo waa not doe to hia love of literature, but

to "circumstances of personal regard merely," Mr.

Cooper takes for granted that Scott was bought by,

lord Bflelville, and oonBden hia exphnation of the mat*

ler, an admission "confirmatory of an accusation of the

Scottish Whigs, who charge him with having been, in

(>ecrct, one of the most rathleae political wriiara of ihalr

country !
'* This alone la nlBeient evidenee of Iho wii*

ler's malicious spirit-

Ilete we must conclude: but before bidding Mr.
Cooper adten, vmat be permitted lo eay, thai tbongh

we !n:iy Hnve said some things harshly, wc have never

;
fell any but kindly feelings towards him personally, so

for aa we have been able to aeparato him fiom hia workc.

None have ever felt more proud of him as an Ameri-

can author, than did we some years back ; and still we
feel proud of many of his works, as American produc-

tions. None would rejoice more heartily than ourselves

at the Mdamption of hia ftun^none to do bim honor,

Yqv. v.—23
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where hoam was justly due. He has already announced

% new work in preparation—A NotbI HhUny of the

United Slates. No one with whom we arc acquainted,

would be filter for such a task, than Mr. Cooper, had

h« a little more of that nationality of feeling, which

MUM oHentSal to its prosier accoin|ilnlHnent. Still,

wiih bi^Iily favorable niuicipations, we await impa-

tiently the appearance of the work, hoping, nay, ex-

pecting, that, in bensAer doinf it jnitue, wo may be

able to pronounce it iho b right iMiUilfar of itouiUHN*a

rmonttlon to hit country

!

To Editor or *ai SovnusM lat» Msmkhob*.

Sir,—While Dr. Franklin was in Franc^ ai mlnlttor ef the

Uotted 8utes, a po«m wm presented lo liim, ft copy of wMeb I

fttrft* ynn, takon from tha original now boforc iiiC. Perhipii you

VBj coostdtr il» uBdac all drcuatctanccs, wonhy of a pUca in

the MtaatBger ; and pethapawwone competent rnaj raror you

with a translation. The spirit. In whklk Ih* article was COO-

ceivcU nil tl cqfMVMed, WM truly p*irto»lB—I mlfli* say glorlrwis:

No one c;ii> wonflcr hi the revolution of Francp, If m.iny of

her sons cntcrLilncJ such sennawnia as those of Cul. Vanblnnc-

Tbere Is but one alli v ro ourdolight, ishvn reaJing hi^ effuslona,

dWllbanaUty dou not correspond with the senerou* fancy of

the poet UaaSlnff*we haTS hai^mi have ; bet we seem not to

be senaiblo of the precious nftturc of our lahattaaea. If BMn to

eapftble of reachinp the hi(;h cltgree of pefftellon, described in

the poem, it must bu coufcg^cJ, that, nlthough nrorc than half a

eeotury bacpaascil away aiuce It was wriuen, we arc ^iil1 m our

SttOeal Wkacj, and sometirass, like dilMrsOt I'^rting with

n^ ihu ihooM be hallowed. "W' ^'^

SUR LES ETATS UNIS lyAMfiBiaUE.

Far Mr. de Yaublanc, mar6ch&l de camp, aocisn

oolooel da rsgloieM de to Sane.

II eat done un lira stir la lorre

Exempt de vaine ambition,

l« magistrat, vraiment pir«.

Eat I'homme de la nation.

Ou Ton ob^ii aona bassease,

0& Poll eoanwnde son* i«rt<^

Ddleatant la perHdc adie^se,

Q,ai dmeau un droit uaturpd.

Sous une sauTegarde stx%

La pricteusc £galit6,

ComiDO ou printems de la natmo,

T ncQOmM mpttcitA.

Le poison de la flaltorie

N'y corrompt pas I'autorit^

£t qui parle pour ia patrie^

Eat toujooit sdr dttre dcoaUL

Notion qoi sork vkteiro

Fondez votrc droit le plus beau,

Sachez qu'il est unc autre gloire^

Conteniplcz cc pcuple nouveau.

Le jour deson independence,

Par le sang ne fut j>uiat omiiM^

Etaans paaaer par la lioonco

Uporvint it Ift liberty

n aaoro toojoniaM proaeriro

Moyen honnftto^ bonn^te fin

;

It n'etendra pas son empire

Aux depends d'un foible ycma.

Le d^vouement k la.patrie
^

Helaa! oobUd poiaait nooo,

Aux depends m£me de la vie,

Lni poioit lioaonibk et doux.

Plus sage que Spnrte, qu'Alhfeocs,

II rend tous sea membres beureuz,

A l*eMU«» U 610 001 cb»ioc%

A cboeun a loiHO om Dioiix.

INiD mfto^ Mftl ot fibn

Le mur-strr't tirnl son pouvoir.

La loi par un juste iqullibre

Contient duMon doBO lo devoir.

Le fiis dea tiirea de soa f^re

No pent jovir q«*on fiautaat^

Mois au!>sit&t qu'il d^g^nire

n oat rcmis au dernier rai)§>

Une vigilance «5clair<?e

Anime toutes les vcrtus,

Bt 1* rtcoovr ott ccoipdrdo

Contro lo orimo ot let oboa.

Sur rootocHd qM oooiab

Vcillant avcc nltcntjon,

Le citoyen ni la patrie,

N'on craignoot pao

Sotirce du pouvoit l^gitimo

People 1 oUkiinltpaiiioooaapid,

Fauple ! que par lout on opprime,

Connais tes droits, ta dignity.

La force it I'ortifice unie,

Veut en rain to lea enlerer.

To laa rafOS avoe la vie,

Lo ttort aaolo pout t'onpriver.

Nation vrainient respeetable

Conserve ces augustes droit%

Pour rendre ton bonheof

• 8oiotoajoanfdilo4tooloi8.

Conaacro 4 jmnaia kmdraoiie -

De tao efnireoz d^fenseurs,

J.mm noma sont gravda daos Pbistotre,

lis duivcnt tre daus lea coma.

' Ear son courage et sa prudence

L'un doaapta tea lioro ranonri^

L'autre par sa douce ^loqucnoo

Panoot so donna dee amis.

La m^me main qui du

Enchaine le fhu d<vorant»

D'un roi terrible en saodbre^

Brian la ftrdtineaknu

Un repentir posillanime,

To raadnit tm iMaloni npoa,

Dans ton sein, people

Lb libartd fit dea hdros.
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Loin de toi fauaae politiqM

Cdbale, inter^t, faction,
'

Soitfcrt dc la force publM|M^

Soit Jalottx de urn Unioik

Laisse u I'Eiirof>c corrompue, .

L'art dee Airee mudieux

;

I# vattu tt'eM biao MmAuoi,

L*knbitkm inaatiabla

"Veut vaincre, rnvnhir, cnchiiner;

Toi people ne aois redoutabte

QioTkceax qui Toodront t'opprioMr.

Ta noouTtas par ton ooorafe

LlBMliaMMalilNrt*,

Fais en toujours un noble usage,

Sow I'hooneur de I'buiMUMtd.

Enflamme nous par tes exeai|ll«h-
'

Suffiroil—il de I'adroirer 7

L'anhran l« «la?rait i/u tanplflt—

8*a povfoit on joor t*iBiit«rl

Americains ! cc foible haamifi^
Fotdict^ par Ic sentiment,

Chex-vona sans les glacea de Page

Hniim Mra I* MmMiit t

CONFESSIONS OF A NOVELREADER.
Dhappointed in my prospects, dissatisfied with my-

•elf, and soured with the world, I kaye resolved, at the

age of Mxty-fife, to vaeord tiM hiatory, not to wuA of

my adventures, as of my mind, and to trace, in Ibe er-

rors ofmy education, the causes of those disasters that

have embittered my past life. I cannot hope, at this

hlo period, to repair tboae OROn^ or to reform the de-

fects of my mind nnd character; yet 1 shall not hive

lived in vain, if, by recalling the accidents of an idle

•nd vnpioCtablo life^ I nmj mlaim om h«Mo being

from the indulgence of that f.ual propensity, which has

reduced me to the condition of a miserable drone, unfit

Ibr m&f atMuiy occupatioiu Pbilosophy taodM by

oxamples lo ba abnnnad,m wtll as to be imitatad. In

revipwinff my career, I have not to reproach myself

with uny gross vices { bat time misspent, talents mis-

applied, opportonitiea nagieeted, bar* antailed on ne
the calamities, if not the g^uilt, of dissipation. At an

early age 1 acquired a taste for novel reading, and in*

dol^ it lo awfa an oxeaa^ tbatmj nund wasaoamtad^
and its relish destroyed for higher and more solid sltllll*

mei^ I feel that I bad a capacity for better tliisfi}

bai, onder tb« ascendancy of thu idle habit, it sank

bMe « CUal letbvgy, from which neither &hamo nor

ambition could awaken it. The drunkard, in the inter-

vals of sobrieiy, feels most keenly the evils of intozica*

lias, andi ifself love Uo«sdbi«lobeflandid,eoQlda
tale unfold of disease, of mental and bodily suffering,

that would do more for the cause of temperance than

aQ tbs socitias in Iba world bave ever accomplished.

The excitement of novel reading is akin to intoxication.

WbsB it anbaidei^ it )^ves the mind collapaad end ka-
V
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beeile, without the capacity or the inclination for active

exertion. I question, whether the confessions of an
opium-eater exhibit more striking evidences of the per-

nicious influence of that stimulaling drug on the physi-

cal system, than the experience of an habitual novel

reader aen Awnish of tbo isJariovB eflRMits, prodoeed oa
his mental organization by the constant perusnl of

worlu of fiction. By the results of my own experience,

I dedre to warn my young cotemporariss of tlie danger
of yiaidiog too much to the faacioatum of lliaaenadoe-

tive works. In this age, when the press (groans under

the multitude of these productions, when every depart*

ment of litenuore is stufU and spieed with the oAi'
sions of fancy, that it may cater to the prevailing taste,

it might be a pioiteble speenlation to inquire, whether
we an not Ibeding the inagination at the expense of
(he oihcr faculties,—whether this stimulating regimen

has not produced a kind of intellectual dyspepsia, whose
diseoMd appetite reGahea only the exaggerations of

fable, while it rejects and loathes the wholesome nour*

isbmenl supplied by works of practical usefulness.

But let ine not be understood as advising entire absti'-

nenae fima Ihia kind of leading, theugli that ia the

favorite panacea in all those gratifications which have

a prooeoesa to excess ; a proclivity proper to all plea*

aonUe eowtioaB. Religion and philoaophy hf^o'Wt
disdained lo invoke the aid of fiction, and to employ its

allurements in the disaemination of truth ; and it must

be confessed, that many of our cotemporary novels

evince talents of a high order, taste, imagination,^'

tiliiy of invention, and a deep knowledge of human
nature. Such works, if read with a critical eye, and as

n lelasatioo from seveier stodies, nuat eondoee lo the

cnliivation of the taste, and to the formation of sober

views of life. Yet I question, whether even these are

not read by most people, rather Ibr tlie interest of the

narrative, than for the bennly of style, the ingenui^ of

plot, or the lessons of moral wisdom, which they ez-

hibiL But t have been insensibly led from my purpose

by thia disqoiaitkm. I bate long preambles, and linvo

always thought the introductions, prefixed by Scott to

bis novels, the greatest blemishes in those delightful

fletkma. ' I like e writer or apeaker who enters at ones

in medias rtt without the formality of an exordium.

To proceed then with my tnlu ; I was bom of respec*

table parentage, io a part of Virginia -not mesMUy U»

be meotiooed. Bettber do I tbiolc it essential to the

purposes of my story to impart my name, more espe-

cially as I have some private reasons for withholding

that piece of information. Thia departora fimn eetab>

lished rules will, doubtless, expose mc to tli" censure of

thoae who are curious in sueb matters, and who hold it

indiapenaable, fai Uie conetrueiion of e tale, to assign

the hero n " Incal habitation and a name." But, as I

acknowledge no allegiance to their canons of criticism,

I conceive myselfentitled, in revealing the private trans-

actions ofiqpl^ to limit the extent the dtsdosaiOk

The eircumstnn<*s ofmy fitmily, though moderate, were

suflacient to supply the means of giving me a liberal

sdnealhm. My father, with vary Iknited oppononitis%

had qunlified himselffor the pmclire of the law, nnd, by

his success io that profession, had amassed an honora-

ble IndepMMlenoe. ^e designed to prepare me for the

same calling, and he|»ed, by affording me every facility

af impi«fveiP«i%te,icpMTO llron my path the impedi-

Ghi^Mdm 9 AM Reader.
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m»ntt which rsUirded bii own prognm in «arly life

Tlic imperfect rducation, which he possessed, had been

acquired, Tor the most pnrt, by bi« own unaided exer-

IKMW; and those efforts, the frail-o^ necessity, had itn-

jwnnl to his mind habiu ofapplieation and tM-nhnncc,
the ri»rtain pnssports (0 distinction in every parsuit. It

is this constant struggle with difficulties, this traiaiog

m k werem an intollmloal gynnaihmi, thia eonlidenoe

in !'- nwn pow ers derived from the sense of obstacles

subdued, that give to (he self-taught man a vigor and

an energy, seldom displayed by thoiA who hliVO flO*

joyed greater advantages. My fatb«r was no exception

to this remark; but, conscioim how much hp had bene-

fitted by his own slight opporluniiies of education, he

fMoIwd thai I dioald want m» maann of mental culti-

Tation within the rench of his resources. lie fondty

•zpocted, that with a mind thus stored with informa-

tion and diwlptinod hf aindyt I ihoold be flttod Ibr any
station to which my ambition might aspire. How far

hia hopes were verified will be seen in the sequel.

I was naturally imaginative. From my earliest

childhood I was addicted to thui visionary pfopouity

ofthe mind cnllcd castle. hin!diiig. Though rot averse

to the QBual pastimes of my age, I delighted to with-

dmw Aom my oompanionc, to ropoco nndor oome line

in ft droarny abstrnrtcd Ftatc of mind, liillrd by the hum
of insects and the song of birds, while bright scenes and

fannaof torelinoH^ dim and ritactowy |ik« the raeo1]ee>

tiomof a by-gone existence, flitted before my imagina-

tion. I would soinetlmes remain for horirs, entranced

in these fantasies, and peopling the aurroundm§ ^oii-

indce with bdnge of my own cieatioo; 14 ear my
father's house meandered a small rivulet, whose hanks

were embowered with eopsewood. Tltis was my fa-

TOrita hannt, and there woald I linger, listening to the

ripple of the water, and watching the small fishes that

played under the banks, tilt the fears of the family re>

called me from my seclusion. In that chosen retreat I

eoaM ruminate at pleasure, and withoat intMrupiion,

upon the visions with which my ftncy wn^ teeming;.

Seldom could I be seduced from the enjoyment of these

fcntMtie day'drenme even by the awocewentt en flwei-

ralin:^ to the elastic f-pirit of rhildhood. I had then no

knowledge of books, and shrunk with repugnance from

any occupation which might debar ne firoro these delt>

eioilB rereriea. The idea of going to ecfaool, of being

imprisoned for hours in a noisy school room, compelled

to pore over books which offered nothing to engage my
imagination, was moat diciaatoAil to me. Againit a

biin(LT,n;e so irksome, my spirit revolted, and with way-

ward pertinacity, I resisted every eflbrt to instruct my
infhnt mind. Booki and pedagogoea became my utter

aversion. I acquired the character of an idle, perverse

boy, and my parents aimosi despaired of overcoming

my obstinacy. Still, with a natural partiality, they

clung to the belief, that I did not want eapacity, and
that, if my love of knowledge were onec kindled, T

would realize their most sanguine hopes. By dint of

peraeveranca, I waa instmeted In the ait and myateiy

of readini::, and, to confirm mc in the practise of it, I

was supplied with story books, garnished with cuts,

according to the meet approved plan of modem edoea*

tion. These works were miserable catchpennies, com-

piled, rather liian composed, by that numerous class of

wriisrs, whom benevoienee, or the itch of scribbling, or

[March,

more probably the dcHre of pfoAt, baa piompted M
contribute to the instruction of children. These author*

displayed no deep knowledge of the metaphysica of

education, and proceeded upon the hypothesis, that tho

only aim waa to arrest the attention, without regarding

the objects to which ii s!iou!d be directed. For this

purpose^ they relied upon their pictures, and on ficttooa,

that cot all natnre and probability at defiance Cnido,
however, as these works were, and T>nrrcn of invention,

they vanquished my abhorrence of books, and, fiiUing

in with my original ttim <br romaaoe^ ftamiihed new
materials for my solitary nuninations. In my holidays,

I was often obierrcd with some of these talcs, rambling

through tlie lieliis, ur resorting to my favorite retreat.

My parenta were charmed with thie af^iarent foodneee

for readint;:. Little did ihcy think, that, while my eyes

seemingly wandered over the pages before me, I was

diewinf the end of my own ftney, and oonjvring up
shadows far more enchanting to my mihd, liian tbo

meagre incidents which they recorded.

The natural bias of my mind to these Ttcionary eMl-

(emplationa, learoety suspended by the discipline of

school, now returned with renovated vii'oi". ff ?fipr

had in bis library many of the old-fashioned novcis,

taica of lovesick damwie, whoee Ibrtnne or Impnidenea

involved thorn in situ uior.s, from winch no fom ilc in

real life could escape without a cracked reputation, and

whoee beauty, while it exposed them, en one dde, to

the violence of unbridled desire, on the other, raised

them up protectors in some highborn and ncrom vllshed

nobleman, ready to sacrifice the dignity of his rank lo

the ardor of his love. Some, in the atyle of ifee Castia

of Otmnto, harrowed the soul with supernatural ap-

pearances, with bravoes, banditti, trep.doors, slidtng-

pannels, and all theapparalns of lienor and crime. My
falJier, lIiou;;;h a man of business and with little leisure

for soch amusements, had a predilection foe books of

thie description
j
and, like most Uuliee of Iwr ifane, my

mother was passionately fond of them. On aoma on>

casion, I accidcnlally gtnnccd at f»ne of these ravels.

My attention was at once arrenled. 1 devoured it with

an eegBmsss and asnduity, whieb was thought eurprt-

sinp' in a child, and a proof of the precocity of my
genius. Such was my anxiety to reach the deoooo>

ment, that I eoold scwrecly be persnaded to cater sloepb

Tbo abstraction of Hogarth's newsmonger, whose hat

is onconseiotjsly eonmimed by the candle, while he ia

absorbed in the pages of some public journal, was suiw

passed by mine. To conirm my new4iom taste for

rendins:, my pnrcnts made mv i-ti'' rnmnn fondness for

books the constant theme of remark and commenda-
tion. Once Armed, they vainly imagined it woold ren-

der the acquisition of knowledge easy and delightful;

not reflecting, that the intoxication of the fancy diffitrs

from the vigorous exerdss of the higher frenhisn of in-

tellect, as much as the sports of childhood Anmo the kp
bors of rej^ular industry. I read, in m»eee«iion and

with increased avidity, every novel in my tiither^

tibmry, and all thst I eoohi pracore elsewhere. When
I had exhausted the wlmle stock, my only resource was

to read them again, till my memory became a vast

storohonse of Hetion. My mind was so replete wftb

these ftUes, that I could not reftam from recounting

them, in my childinh ditilcci, ff> my school-compa-

nions and the servantsi, who regarded me as a second
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PeberasMie. I question whether that accomplished

•toiy-tellar evdied frenler admiralion And Mloniib*

K f t f|] fier imperial consort. My vnnity was tickled,

aod 1 fancied myself a miracle of knowledge. My
flihh in these extravagant narratives, wm m implicit

M that of Don Cluixotte in the romances of chi-

valry. Their most incredible adventures, I supposed

to be ordinary oocurrences in real life. These false

iwciom of hnmm Mton and of the cooiee of ho-

mnn transactions sank deep in my mind, and became

incorporated, as it were^ into its vary frame and nature.

My eolmqiieDt intoreoorM with the world, though it

has weakened, has never completely obliterated the

impressions which I then imbibed. But there was
•aoiher effect, not less durable or perniciuus, which

Ibew books ffnimtA on Wf mind. I have mentioned

my propensity to solitary mtisin<r in early childhood.

My reveries were then unlinged with gloom, and were

Nploco with ooft and ptoaatng iUnaioot. After having
"supped full of llic horrors" with which these books

abounded, a sombre hue was diffused over my medi^

talioD. My imagination was haonted with hideous

forms, which chilled the blood, and chased sleep from

my pillow. In the stillness of the night, the slij^htcsl

noises are audible, and I have often laid awake for

Hoora, conootvinff the stir of* mo«se lohe the creak
of a trnp-door or the jar of n sliding-pnnnel, and

awaiting, witik^ trembling appreiiension, the approach

of soma handitj or hravo, or spectre, which these

sounds announced to niy startled fancy. I thought

each copse and dingle the haunt of robbers nnd assas-

sins, and, in terror, I abandoned my accustomed ram-

hie*, and my favorito braok. Soeh was the state of

my miod, and saeh my aequirenenta at the age of ten

years.

My Ihther was too shrewd an observer not to per-

ceive, in some degree, the complexion imparted to my
mind nnd character by the perusal of these books,

and supposed, it might be counteracted by diverting

Wf Sindies into a diiftrent channel. For that purpose

he enga^sd me in n roursc of historical readlri',', but it

appeared to me tame and insipid. The wild creations

of fhhlo had so perverted my taste, tint I felt no in-

tTfo;! in renlilies. T have sern the story of a lady

who applied to David Hume for tbo loan of a novel.

The phihMopher fbmiahod her with Piotarch, which
int^''^^ h«r greatly as a fiction, till the names of

C»,mr and Alexander dispelled the illusion, whereupon

she returned the book in diitgusU My feelings were
akin to those of this Isamed lady. His credulity and
ntarveflous stories rendered the old Grecian more tole-

rable to me, tlisn the graver and mora authentic histo-

Ttans ; yat oven Ms romaatie aceonnt of the prinritive

ages of Grecre and Rome wbs tediou.s, compared lo

the incredible and unnatural tales, which had so capti-

vated my hxtey. The perusal of one was a labor of

love, while thaijjjl^r was a task, irksome and disagreea-

ble. From cftmptilsion, I waded through the ordinary

roBtine of historical reading, but the events and cha-

notan dsscrihsd Isft no abiding imprsswon on my
mind. The memory, I found, is only tenacious of

those things wbieh rivet the attention and excite the

fteiings. My acquironcnts wers esttmaind by the

mimber of books I hod read, and I was supposed to be

dsoply veraed in htsioriesl lore when I acaroeiy re*

taincd its most conspicuous features. In after life I

have found this no uncommon mistake^ having eneoun-

tered many, who enjoyed llie reputation of learning,

moro fr(^m the extent of ihcir reading, than from their

capacity to apply it to any pmctical uao.

Though I had been at school for several years, I had
always resided beneath the pnrcnfal roof. The time

had now arrived, when it was thought expedient to

asnd mo to n btnrding sdiool to be instroeted in the

ancient classics. Behold me then, at the aj^c of eleven

years, placed, for the first time, among strangers
; per-

sonft devoid of all sympathy with my piovious tsates

and pursuits, and by no means disposed to tolerate iho

lofty ideas of my own knowledge and importance, in

which I had been nursed. I shall never forget the an-

guish and sense of utter desolation I experienced for

the first three weeks. I felt like a retired student, sud-

denly transplanted from solitude and meditation, from

seenoa endeared by king haliitude, from tranquil oeeo-

pations and amusements, to the bustle of a city hotel.

The abrupt suspension of old habits and pursuits, the

transition fhm calmness and quiet todainorand con-

fusion, the rude gaze and intrusive 'curiosity of the

tlironfr, the undisf;uised derision of many, are whips

and scorpions to a sensitive spirit. But, fortunately,

the distiesses of diMhosd an ovantocont The teni>

pest of my feelings gradually subsided, and I became

partially reconciled to my new situation and associates,

Th« collision with tempers so uncongenial, thdr un-

sparing ridicule of every peculiarity of conduct and

opinion, their intense selfishness, which compelled me
lo rely on myself, infused a new energy into my cha-

racter, and tended, I doubt not, to correct the original

bias of my mind. But the fire was smothered, not e.t-

tinguished. It smouldered in secret, till at a subse-

quent period, it kindled into a flame, that blasted my
prospects. Bull will not anticipate.

My comrades^ though rude and selfish, were not un-

kind. So soon as I adopted their mannen and ctts>

toms, their derision ceased, and they admitted me to

their nm««ements. The master was a Stern pedagogue

of the old school, who like Dr. Parr, regarded the rod

as the only cflieieat teadMr. His compendious system

of education consisted only in the judicious application

of fear, as an incentive to diligence
;

but, like the cele-

brated nan 1 have mentioned, he bad not the cruelty

to make innate stupidity the subject of his experi-

ments. It was only when he saw, or thonr;hl ho saw,

capacity, united with indolence, that he put on all his

terrors^ And then, indeed, iiis port and aspect were

alarming. When he scowled beneath the penthouse

of his heavy brows upon the unhappy culprit, when

he propounded his qnestiouo in the voiee of a hungry

lion, when his extended hand threatened punij<hnient,

which was always inevitable, truly the bead of Medusa
could not have produced man consternation among bis

pupils. Had he lived hi dlCie days, he might, per-

haps, have received some valnnbic hints from the nu-

merous writers on education ; but I doubt, whether Uio

progress of his sehobvs wooM have been accdomtod

by their patent recipes. lie was an excellent iiniruiRt,

and, with profesaiwal partiality, considered the classics

the mMt hnportsM htauMi of human knowledge.

I am'^iisbted to this inflexible disciplinarian, fjr

four yeait^dilitmt application, aod for a respectable
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piofldeney in Um Mident langtia|;aa. Laaldly Ibr my
la|»OTeroent, be roipected roe of capacity on my first

rrival, and waa not alow in putting it to the proof.

The imaginary terrors, which harraaaed mo at home,

yaniabed befiire U>« real terrors of hia brow and voiea.

He j'arp me no leisure for reverie or caatle-lniilding,

nor would he have permiued me to deeeomte that abode

of daaieal taamii^ by die preaawee a naif^d. Such
frivolous productions and their writera he held in ntter

coQlempt ; nor did he think any compoaition of auffi-

eieat dignity to aUraet bia noiiee, wbicb did not contri*

bato to tjM ilJuatiatioB and advancement of cJajuical

Icnowled^. Those writers only, who lif^hted their

midni^t lampa at the abrine of ancient literature,

aeaamandad bit mawaea. '*Tba nat wera only lea-

ther and prunclln." Under the nuspic* s of ihis ablr-

'

padagogoe, I advanced with a sure and steady atep in

llia caiwr af unproraaiaiit, and, at tha end of four

years, was rastorad to ny family, with the reputation

of n dilig:ent boy and a good classical scholar. I nm
now satisded, that nothing but this rigid discipline

oonld havo produced meh a naalt, or aapptaaaad ao

long the visionary and romantic propensitios so deeply

rooted in my character. My disgust with the study

of tba daad laognagea was at flnt ao valMnant, Uiat

but for the fear of punishment, I am sure I should

never have been induced to apply myself to them, nor

was that disgust ever completely eztinguiahod.

After roy return from school, I remained at home a

year, before I was sent to eollec^e
; fntal in!er\nl of

idlenesa, in which the iVuiU of bitterness, that poisoned

nj fotnra axiateiwak had tuna to ripaat Having no

ragolar occupation, I resumed, at once, my oKl habits.

Tha Mveia, which in the lapse of four years had in-

Muibly Ihdad from ny reeolleeUon, wera again pe-

rwsad with undiminished zest and eagemaii^ and Wf
romantic propensitiea, suppressed for a season, not

deetroyed, received a new and powerful impulse.

I was at an agawhen the unfledged youth begins

to feel the earliest emotions of manhood. The first

aymplom of that change, so pregnant with good or evil

(0 tlia ftitare nMii, is^ adniratkw of tba other aer,

hitherto viewed with shyness nnd imiifrtrciico. I now

felt my pulse quickened by the approach of beauty, and

began to have soma eoneaption «f that passuNi, wboae
influence on the happiness of nMolpnd fonaod the

chief subjcri of my favorite romances. With a mind

so strongly imbued with the spirit of these extravagant

Jktions, it was not surprising that I abonld invest

some ordinary pirl with the attractions of a heroine,

and make her the goddess of roy idolatry. I found a

aobjaet for my imagination to act npon in tha daughter

of my father's overseer, a pretty girl just budding into

womanhood, but withal vulgar and illiterate. Heated

to enthusiasm by bions of ideal loveliness, beauty

was inseparably associated in my mind with every

femnic perfection and accomplishment. The disparity

of our situations presented no impediment ; for I had

always read, that tba highborn haro baatowad hia affec-

tions on a maiden of 1 uv degree, but of superlative

merit and beauty. "King Copbetua loved a beggar

maid,** and, on tha aotboritjr of thb royal precedent,

the very circumstance, which, to the eye of oommon
aense, formed an insuperable bar to such a connexion,

waa the atrongest reason for roy selecting this girl as

the peculiar objeet of my \n% Tha haraaa of fictlan

arc impassive to the dietatsa of reaaon and psndence;.

Having decided that I was desperately enamored, I

commenced roy operations. In the true novel style,

•n ni7 paecaadlnga wera elandeatine ; for it is tholhta

of true love always to be thwarted by the cruel oppo-

sition of parents and friends. I plied the girl with

billeta nnd aeronadaa, witfi aii^ and taar% with «».

travagant compliments and vows of everlasting atta^
ment—in short with all the artillery so swxesafully

employed, on such occasions, by the beroes that I ioai.

taied. I hoveied round her fatbai% dwaHing likn n

perturbed spirit, and accosted her at every turn with

the rooet inflated expressions of admiration. The
girl saw thrnga hi thair natnral proportaen% notnaacni*

' ficd nnd distorted through the medium of fnney, and

thought, at first, I was laughing at her. At kogtb

the eamastneaa of my protaHationa anbdnad bar in*

eredulity. Touched by ao nwny evidences of my sin-

cerity, her tendcrncRs was awakened, and she could

not refuse to my importunity a confession of reciprocal

sentiments. What laptuM ! aha promiaad to ba nsina^

as soon ns I hr\d completed my education. This she

understood ; but when 1 talked of tlte happiness of

congenial souls, tha blisn of Hvkig alona for aneh oihor,

the delight of participating in kindred tastes, of cr.-

ji^ing the beauties of nature and the refinements of

intellect, I spoke a jargon ^e coold eomprehend.

Our correspondence had advanced to point, that

I was in a fi\ir wny of makin<» myself a fcol, or sedu-

cing an innocent girl, when it was suddenly aisd un*

pleasantly intanuptad ; another proof, that"thaeonna
of true love never does run smooth." The overseer

was a respectable man in bia calling, and, 1 believe,

had IM> anapieion of tba state of matteia batwoan Us
daaghter and myself. My father, however, had, by

soma means, got an inklina: of the affair, and, either for

the purpoce of separating us, or because be suspected

the overseer of oountenandng my asaidoitiea, abniptly

dismissed him from his employment. To disconcert

effectually any acheme of future intercourse, i waa
soMi aftor dispatched to ooilega. I parted from my
mislrc'ss with vows of eternal constancy, wiiich, 1 hop«

and believe^ she did not confide in. i remembere*^

that in ahi^ar aitoationa the loveia of rannuMa dia>

played a cureiees misery that refused conaoktionk and^

imitating their example, I actrd :in the extravagancies

of melancholy and despair. But aiasl I was not

moulded of the atn^ of which thaae beroes wsre nadeL

"In one little month, or ere those shoes were old," in

which 1 had declared my love to be eternal, the wbolo

delusion taniahad, "Uka tha baaakaa fobria ofn viaion,**

and I awoke to the consciousness of the felly into whioll

my treacherous fancy had betrayed me.

At college I waa not subjected .to very rigid restraint,

either in roy amoaements or in the ordinary exereiaan

of the institution. So that I appeared regularly in the

class-room and at chapel, and acquitted myself witbi

luleraUa feeility in ny raeitatioM, no hiqwry wna
made what books employed my hours of recreation. I

was not devoid of ambition, and, therefore, made suffi-

cient efibrta to maintain a respeetabla atanding in my
class. But, incited to these exertions rather by the fear

of dis^ce, than a just estimate of the value of know-

ledge, my application was languid and desultory. The
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dry abairacttons ot 5ci«nce bad oo charaut for my inm-

fioatiMvnorwMluMpind wkhtlMt enthoaMan, that

dtciimf o'Jlitus, whid) sustains the fiiintinp student

up the rugged atM|M of philosophy. I never felt, and

eouM not eoMn^e, that Brdrot lote for lnitli, which

animated the toils of those " who have travelled nature

up to the sharp peak of her sublimest height," and con-

ducted them to those discoveries, that have shed a light,

•teady and brilliant, on the path of litiman reason, i

recoiled from labor, and was content to skim the surface

ofacieoce. 1 had no derviae to touch my mental eye

iviUi hit nwgie oinUMDt, N?««Iii^ to ny •Moniabed

vision the countless riches, tliat slumber in its unex-

plored recesses. To me it was " a toad, ugly and ve-

nomous," and I dreamt not that it carried " a precious

j««vel in its hefMi." I prefenad lonmiamong tlie flpw-

era and fruits of elegant literature, whose sweets could

be extracted by an easier process, or to gaze, in indo-

lent repoie, on the goifeoai Memrjr of fietioo. I was
sensible, 'hat the gratification of these tastes weakened,

as it were, the muscular powers of the mind, impaired

ite vigor aiid its caprnty to wreiUe irith the ab<

•tract investigations of apieiioe. Yet such Wae ny
craving f<yr this sort of cxcitHmohf, ihfA I Hocsme more

enamored than ever of iimsioas. i iiud ucco&s to

Ubratiea, that abounded in poetry wid romance, and I

drank deep at thosii iiitoiricating fountains. But such

was my avwjua^ to, the exercise of thought, so effemt-

ale liaMV wEnieooaie ftom the repetitnm of these

excesses, that eren in the realms of fancy, I preferred

the region of romance. Poetry, when it did not minis-

ter to my prevailing inclination, was tedious to me as

ft twiee told tale.** The graeaa of kBgnage, the beau-

ties of thought find sentiment, were not sufficiently pi-

><|uant to {Mt>vok& my jaded appetite. I rousthave men
women, and oeeae% and adTeamrea to rnm my

ioiajinalion. Sliakspeare I could tolerate ; but Mil-

ton, and Dryden, and Fop^ axkl Goldsmith, wearied

and distasted me.

This course of readii^ exercised a baneful influence,

not only on the habits of my mind, but threatened, at

this time, lo produce an effect not less fatally injurious

tomy moral ebaiacter. I have aoverhad a taate for

the pleasures of dissipation nnr! dfbauchcry. The cold

selfishness and brutal sensuality of such pursuits are,

veaaUy, oAndvo and diagmciiig to ardentand imagine*

tlve characters. Persons, of that temperament, have a

Dative delicacy and refinement, which recoil from a

participation in those low and degrading scenes, in

which the habitual libertine delighie lo revel. But
hibit reconciles us to evf ry thing ; and evil example,

opi^ratiog on hearts governed by impulse rather than

pcineiple, hoe often perverted the beat diipoaitians. I

had now reached a lime of life when the passions are

peculiarly inflammable, and when the bUmdishments of

viee too oAen flnd a responsive chord in the youthful

hoaom. At this critical period, accident threw in my
way the works of Smollet and Fielding. Their inimi-

ubie humor, their deep knowledge ofhun?an weakoess-

ei^ lhairMotolUmdrnhMtioBofcbaraetor, theireooanafi-

mateart in the development of their stories, tljcir infi-

Btie fertility of invention, and their vigorous powers of

iawiiption, tiiough iadieaUons ciTa high order ofgonitis,

flflbrd hot tf-ftebie compensation for the immoral ten-

dency of Hftilr wnthiga. I was 00 cbamed with their

atiiusing quaiiucii, thai i was unconscious of the poison

that lurind beneath them. The apehi|^ of theao

writers allege, that they drew their pictures from real

life ; but surely the pencil of geaius might find more
fit employoMnt, than in tranrfernag to Ihecanvamevery
loatiisomo object in nature, or in weakening our abhor-

rence of things intrinsically hideous and detestable.

In the works of Smollet and Fielding, virtues and gross

vicea are ao intaraungled in the delineation of the boot

characters, that we are led to believe their association

inseparable, and are betrayed into the dangerous error

of suppoainf the poaaaaaien of brilluuit or eathoaUn
qualities a sufHcient atonement for the most flagrant

enormities. Success in intrigue, the seduction of inno-

cence, and habits of debauchery, so far from being

blemishes in the character of a young man, are, accord*

in^ to them, conclusive proofs of hi^ 'Spirit nnd capacity.

They eoforce this dissolute and pernicious doctrine by
the moat t^hfw'ng and meretrieioua deaer^Nione of
vicious delight. An idea so flattering to the depravity

of human nature, was readily adopted by a young nuia

like myself, whose paaakma wara jaat hndding with all

the vigor and luxariaoce of the epring>time of life. The
practise rind conversation of the dissipated yonth, by
whom our public schools are always infiisieu, conArmed

me in these sentiments. To palliate their ownirrago*
larilles, they willingly inculcated the belief, ttidt all who
had been distinguished by genius, had been equally re-

markable for their wild and tadtleea dimipeilon. It

was, therefore, the lielght of my ambition to become a

gay Lothario, and, to earn that infanooos distinction, I

selected the daughter of my landlady, as the first victim

of my gallantry.

With the permission of the faculty, some of the stu-

dents were allowed to board in the adjoining village,

and thie perauanon waeaeeordedto me. The oM lady

with whom I boarded, whs of a genteel and respectable

family, and bad once enjoyed an independent fortune.

By the imprudenOO of a profligate and Improvidaot

husband, her fortune was squandered, and at his death
"hn wn? left, with a family of several children, in very

mdigciii circumstances. Uer only resource against im-

pending want was to open a small boardtng-honee,

which she was enabled to furnish by the liberality of

her friends, and, as she was universally respected, the

oompaaaiott of the pnbHe rewarded har exertiona by a
generotM patronage. She was a most amiable and

affectionate creature, and exercised towards her board-

ers a kindness truly matemaL Her youngest daugh-

ter, a giddy, thoughtless, and pretty girl, was the only

child that resided with her. Propinquity is said to be

a great provocative to love^ and 1 found it rto less cal-

culated toawAken viler paaaiona. I had the beeeneae

to meditate the destruction of this girl, and to pursue

my purpose with an art and contrivance scarcely to be

expected from such a novioe in intrigue. But paaakm
has an intuitive paneption flf the means ofaeaunrmg ita

object, and requires no teflicher. I made my approaches

with insidious caution at first, seeking, by respectful

and amidwwia poKienaai^ to aaakean impmaaioo on her

heart, and resolving to pu^fi my adventurous gallantry

in proportKM) as 1 gained on ber aficcUons. The girl

was flBttese4,*ejfal her mother %ran ao entirely by my
civilities to her dailghtery that I became her ackoow*

lodged iavwite. The intimuqr Ukd familiarity aiidng
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IromVmM hdy's partwUty for me, &foi«d my views,

and availing myself of the unsuspicious confidence with

which I was received, my aUeotiooa to the giri became

more passionate and ardent. She was ertdeDtly 8oh>

cilOlU to eecare such an admirer, and, to ensure her

conquest, permittcfi, in llie ai>stnce of her mother, a

freediMU and liberty in my deportment, totally incon-

iitent with tJiat niaidettly and dipiified raterva which

is the best proiuclion of female virtue. To what con-

aequeoces ihia imprudeot iolercourse m^bl have led, i

canoot now coojeetura. It Im* been remarked, that a

womaB*'who deliberates is lost,*" at>d I am sura she

has every thing to fear from iho treachery of her own

poesioDS, when she throws aside the safe-guard of

Ihat uodaMy whidi ahrinln ftom tiM tmwh «f rude

fcmiliariiy.

Fortutmtoly for ibe peace and reputauon of Ibis

family, and for my own honor, I waa arraited in this

aelfiah and unprincipled scheme, before I had an oppor*

tunity of Becompliahing my purpose. I was seized

with a severe illness, which confined me for three weeks,

and brought ma lo tha brink of the grave. I was

indebted for my recovery more to the strength of niy

own constiiutioD and to the care and attention of my
laadkdy and ber dhoghlar, than to tha ddll nf iha phy-

sicIaDS. Those kind creatures h;id watched by my
couch, sympathized with my sufferings, anticipated my
wants, md straioad thdr ilender maana to the utmost

for my accommodalkM* I should have been a monster,

bad I not felt the warmest gratitude for their disinte-

rested kindness. In the retirement of a sick chamber

and the waaknew ofeonvakMMMe^ bH tba pMHOiw are

hushed, anJ the mind, insensible to pleasure and unbi-

ased by temptation, readily yiekb to calm and saluury

fefleetion* It was then that I reviewed my past con-

duct Was it possible that I had harbored the purpose

of ifiiwrin? those htncvolcnt l>einj^, who hovered round

my bed like ministering angcb 7 who hud nursed mc
with lomneb taadameiit whose soft hearts had nelied

at the spectacle of my sufferings? whose unwearied

attentions had probably saved my life} Itwas.mon.

•tfOtti and datoatablai The baee dedgn I had Ibrmed

became utterly aUiorrent to my imagination. The
recollection filled me with shame and remorse, and I

resolved, if my act had wounded the happiness of the

girl, to make her ampla lapaialkm. A professed liber-

tine, sttfi>li, ungenerous, and restrained from the indul-

gence of his passions by no moral obligation, would

bnve laaaonad differently. Bol I waa not yal ao hack-

neyed in vice, as tn be callous to the claims of g^ratitude.

Had I engaged the girl's affections, it was my fixed

purpose to narry bar at atary hazard, aa tha only

adequate aloaemenL But a more thorough knowledge

of her character relieved me irota this painful alterna-

iivc. She was kind-hearted and amiable, but essen-

tially a coquette. Her vanity was more concerned than

bcr heart, in her flirtation with me, and though had I

made the proposal, i make no doubt she would have

nanied me, audi a stapi, I baeama aatiaded, waa not

necessary lo her happiness. A young man in tiie vil-

lage, of respectable condition, made ber about this li^te

tha most hon<mtbic proposals, and aa I perceived that

hia ovarturea ware aacepiabte, 1 did avary thing in my
power to promote ao suitable a cnnneeiion. I had the

aaliaiaclioo, soou after, of witnessing her marriage, and

of beUaving that no not efatlnahad injimd ber fealinge

or her prospects- The victory which I achieved ovpr

my passions in this affair, has, I believe, given stability

lo my moral principles, and preserved ma fiooi iba

slightest taint of libertinism. Had I given wsy Co Iba

temptation, the whole color and complexion of my
character would have been changed. Ln the rake's

progress, wh«B tb« flist net of vice and Jblly baa baea

committed, the crimes, the infamy, and the cal'imiue*,

which darken hia subsequent career, are its Isgitimate

and inevitable consequences. I iboidd then hav« ad-

dad tha atill keener stings of remorse to the bitter con-

sciousness of wasting my lima and talenta to idle and

unprofitable pursuits.

My pamion Ar ieliikma aamdiva bad mw gainad

si.ch :\n ascendancy, that no considoT-iti^n of" duly or

ambition could induce me to for^o its indu^ence. It

was my practiaa to read in bad, and I bava oftaa efrnK

the greater pert of the night, thoughtless of every thing

but the talc of love or horror, which engrossed my
alicnuun. iS'umbericss were the mortifications to

which I waa aubjeelad by this headlong propeadty.

Often has it exposed me to public rebuke for my irregu-

lar attendance in the class-room and at chapel. Often

have I entered tbeelaaa-room almostwholly nnprepared,

having devoted the appropriule hours of sluily to ihh

favorite recreation, and trusting to eacape diagrace only

by ascertaining, in the progreas «f lha ladtalioo, what

portion of the lesson would fUl lo my loL Bdt I waa

frequently deceived in my expectations, and compelled,

at the expense of my pride, to expose my idleness and

ignocanea. But it waa daMinad to taJiet upon na a
still prcaler disappointmenf.

The termination of the course was now approaching.

The eandidatea for boaom and degroaa warn rdaaaad

from attendance on the ordinary exercises of the coU^
for the space of three weeks, that ihey might prepare,

without iiitefnipiion, for lite £nat examination. I de-

termined 10 alona for pest truancy by redoubled dili>

j^ence, and to secure, if possible, some of the distinctions;

I persisted in that laudable purpose for a fortnight ; but,

at thaand of that time, my ill-fortaaa threw in myway
the temptation of a new batch of novels, fresh from the

press. Manfully did I resisl my inclination, but I

thought I might safely glaooa at the few irst pageai

Fatal indiscretion ! My curioeity beeamaoBfOvarnabie,

and I was hurried aton^ by the interest of the storj', till

the most imporunt week of my preparation was oedrly

consomad. I awoka to tha aonvieiion, that my hopea

of distinction had been sacrificed to an idle gratificiitloo,

and that 1 could scarcely expect to nuike a decent ap>

pearaaoe at tha anmnwtiott. With tha preparation 1

had already made and a little contrivance, I managed

to pass muster without malting my deficiency conspicu-

ous aud returned home, chagrined by my fiulure, aad

resolved to exercise greater aolf««ommand br tba Aiiara>

My fiiihcr had not forgotten, th it '.h** wnx? of cm-

playment had entangled me in the affair with his over*

seer's daughter, and to gnatd agatait tba taaarwttoa af

a similar adventure, insisted that I should immediately

commence the study of the law. No study couU be

more foreign to the habits of my mind, ortaara amw*
genial with my prevailing tastes. Tba bard, aevaea

style of law-writers, employed in the discussion of dry

precedents and technical disttoctioos, their subtle reluie.
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ments nnd endless reference to authorities, running back

into the obscure ages of l>lack letter, and their barbarous

eooAMioa oT toogtiei^ atniek nw with di«m7. To re*

linquisli my lT\vorit(3 pursuits fur one so b.irren and

repuUiTe, was like leaving the sofi and luxuriant climate

of Madehn for tli« dnertt. of Africa. Ths elegant

Commentaries of Blackslone w«n^ iododd^ All ooflis in

this desert, yet only loloral)!^, to one of my tastes,

front contrast with surrounding desolation. 1 penetra-

ted, bo««TMr, into tbit ttoiaviting w*ite with the nao*
lution of a second Dr-nfiAm, determined neter to look

back till 1 had traversed "its arid plains, i bad the

fimmoM to adlMio to tbia iMolaiion tot more than a
year. The novels, my oki OMnpanions, slumbered

untouched upon the shelf, and h;»liit every day ren-

dered ibe style and reasoning of my new acquaintances

]« diaagraMUcb Bat a fttalHf I owiM «oC twdiC, or
rather my own wnnt of scir-conliol^ doOBMd OM to a

relapse into my old infatuation.

I was endeavorinf one day to reeroit my languid

attenthin by a little rr pnsp, after being exhausted by a

fonr hours' fwrusiil cf Coke, when the leCtered backs of

my old tempters obtruded ihemselvea on my eye. My
nind leqvired aooM refireahaMiit, aad I felt an- breataii*

bte inelination rr;' t'e niyselT by a ff-^v moments dal-

liance with one of these Dclilabs. T9 beguile the te-

dioiB of the nomant bf to inneeent .an atnuaeinent,

eemed to on not only a baitniess but a neceasary re-

creation. Wh^n we once parley with temptation we
lose insensibly tlie power uf seif-denial. I was soon

absorbed in a story, whoso thriUing inierest had often

fascinated mc in the tJ.iys of my childhood. The ice

ooce broken, I was Uke fkovnt drunkards, who, the

inataat they touch the ibrbidden liquid, madly rush into

intoxication. From this time romances were my 000-

stant raaourcd in thd intervals of rest made necessary

by Ibe abalruaeness of my studies, and I found this re-

matiett ao deligbtfal, that it gradually eoeroaehed on

my hours of Feriotrs appliraiion. But atrare how
eoseotial an accurate knowledge of my profession was

to my cdoMfe ja life, I otrapsgled TigoroDsly with my
inclination, and, with Inudnble lorbcarance, devoted a

poftion of the day to my law-books. But I must con-

ftai I read them with very little profit. My thoughu
were constantly straying; in quest uf more nf,Tccivble

objects. My mind, cloiided by tlic delusions of fiction,

became incapable of grappling with the subtle reason,

higa and nice diaiiaettona oflegal adenee. Thearie b a
jealous goddess, and will not loler:itc n divided worship.

My fiiuber was too. much, immersed in busing to ob-

oerfa niy devotion to the dagone of fMn, Being con-

atantly in his office and exhibiting every external mark
of diligence, he supposed, wiihoht further inquiry, that

] must be occupied with the ponderous tomes of juris-

fNTudence. But I doubt whether even hie authority

could have rcclnimed mc from habits ao ineorrigible

and rireited by such long indulgence.

After having spent three yeare in theae desditory

effort s to qiifiliCy myself for my profession, I became a

candidate for admission to the bar. Tbe examination

ofeandidateaiB committed by our lawa to tbe judges,

who are required to fieanoa Mch aa haea aofiicient

knowledge and acq«irrrn.>rt!« to in the practise

of tbe law. Thia ezatnmaiion, contrived originally to

iMlant nenona fiNm a imAaaioift ef ao

much conscqncnpc to the body politic, hnd Innr: since

degenerated into an empty form. As to myscif, 1 was

more iadebted to the lenity of the jodgee^ than to my
own mtri'.-i, for llio sucrt-js of my apiilicuion. I was

now, at the age of twonty-two, admitted into an honor-

able profession, wbeie my^mo and amoTaaiattta ivonid

depend exclusively on pubUe palrpnago and opinion*

It wns indisj)p.m,»ble, therefore, to my ftidtrc fiieee^s nt

the bar, to make a favorable impression at the outset.

The estimate now niBde by the pablie, of my capacity

as a speaker ami man of business, must have i\ drrjiivc

influence on my prospects. Once believ«l to be defi-

dent in theae esaeniial qualities, the young lawyer

Snda it diflenit, by the most strenuous subsequent

efforts, lo recover the public confidence. In the debates

of the literary focielies at college, I had acquired con-

eidemUeJloeneyofeloeatioif; botirdtmyaelfwantmf
in the more solid endowments of n public speaker, in

information, io power of reasoning, and illustralioo.

My mind, enervated by the Iniuriea of light and amn>

sing literature, wat untrained to those habits of patient

thoaght and laborious inquiry so necessary in legal

iovestigalion. From Utc Siame temperament, the ao
onraey, the ponetnafity, the minute details of business^

were, to me, worse thnn Egyptian bondafic. And to

crown all, 1 was totally uuiostructed in those hidden

springs of hnman aetion, «hieh tbe able advocate

touches with so much skill and artifice in the arL;umt>nt

nnd mnna5:emenl of causes. It was with no sanguine

hopes of success, then, that I entered upon my profee-

;
don, and thta very wknt of oooftdence operated aa a
constant cln^ upon my exertions. Boldness and impu-

dence often supply the want of capacity, and 1 anj now

persuaded, that in every pnnuit a strong beliaf in our

ability to sui mount difTicullics inspires an ardor and

a perseverance, which mmi commonly efiect our pur-

pose. Destitute, unhappily, of tiiis powarfid ineeq-

tiva, I waa prapavad to ancewnb under tha &«t dia>

coitr:»!^emenL

I know no position, in every view ntore critical, than

that of a yoQDg lawyer loitarii^ in the eourie, without

business, without any tliincr to interest his mind or

feelings. If he does not slide into habits of dissipation,

a too frequent reeolt, he beeomea idle and ioddent, and

his mind, dnking into a letliorpy, moulders away for

want of exercise. How many young men of liberal

education atid promising abilities, before their five years

qourantine baa expired, havelhllen victims to prrilii|;ncy

or sloth, nnrt f rcn 1' forever to themselves nnd society.

To peas through such an ordeal, unscathed either in

mind or morale, deraanda a pradenee^ an energy, and a

self-command, rarely manifested at that early period of

life. Such a situation was peculiarly perilous to a

person of my previotis propensities. "Tioje," aaid

RosaliDd, **8tanda atiHwith lawyers in vacation, for

they sleep from term to term." I found it cquft1!y stn-

tionary at nil seasons ;
and, though its leaden pinions

did not toU me to bodily repose, they abed a eleepy in-

fluence on my mind, wiiich gradually sunk into that

dreamy state so admirably described io the Castle of

Indolence. Had I plunged at oneo into the tuimoil of

business, pressed by tbe demands of duty, and altmn"

lated by the ho{-« of profit, I rnlijht have lashed ray lazy

faculties into action, and eflaced forever the traces of

old and invatemto habila. But to mnain a dangler as

.
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th« bar, a listless tpecutor ofaoenes in wbict) i i<H>iv i»o

iiiMresi, deprived n* 4f th« only motiT* th«t oould

fOnd me into Mliviljr, Md Ml my mind open to the

invasion of tlios« propenstlies, whose daminion, though

someiiuies weakened, had Dever been overthrown.

Th«w evil praenottiet w«w too loon fulfilled. In-

stpad of observing ihe course nf practise in the fmirts,

of remarking the skill and dexterity exhtbitsd in the

nanagemeni of n mom, of IrcnMirinf ia -mj mmaorf
the questions discussed and the arguments advanced,

of examining the authorities referred to, in my own I

office, exercises by which I should have been improved
|

in my proAnion, my tiiiM<«aa owupied either in ffivo*

lous conversation with my youngs companions lU the

Imr, or in the perusal of that innumerable brood of

romanoei whieb have iwaed ftom the modem preM. I

delighted to catch them at their first tninsli into llic

world, before they had lost their freshness and flavor

by exposure to the gaze of vulgar curiosity. I became

the erilie of coteries, the ornole of the shsllow throng

who flnttpr round bookstores nnd ptihlio libmrii'S, It

was only in these public repoaiiories of books, that my
eonnorant appetite coatd be glutted. Iq the eireles

which idle curiosity fisst mhtcd iit these pi u:c-., ihn

cfaaractefs end iocidenu of the lost novel were discussed

with at araeh aatnestiMM aswould have been displayed

in analyaiaf the mothree of real persona and tlie cir-

eMmstances of actual events. This idle gossip, betray-

ing a total ignorance of the principles of literary cri-

tieieiD, aflbfded ne infinite amaeiaeBt; on the tame
principle, t!i;it tlie dt'scription of a good dinner is n

gratification to the gourmand, second only to the plea>

ore of eating one.- The time and ingenuity I have

spent in such disquisitions woatd have Naolved the

knotfipst point of juri^pnidcnt'r.

Tiiii) course of reading exbcted no effort from Uic

mind, and the mora I indn^^ in it the more averse I

became to the dnid;^''r}' of business, and the tn^rc

incapable of that accurate thinking and careful analysis

required ia the practise of the law.' I have laid, that

when onne absorbed in a novel, I was hurried to the

conclusion with an angcrncssof curiosity that admitted

neither pause nor reflection. Severdy aa I had already

smarted under the consequences of this habit, it was
destined to work me still more serious mischief. I can-

not remember how often it has occasioned my absence

from court, the breach ofmyappointnMnta, and neflcci

of imporliini business. These nrc unpnrdonable fiuUs

in a lawyer, and, whatever his talents or acquirements,

iMtc ultimately strip him ^employment
My first cause, I renMrober, wqs in chancery, and as

it was to he argued the next day, I promised my .client

to devote the night to the examination of the papers.

Bat my evil genius depoetied a new novel on my table,

and thinking; I hid ample time for the tnsk 1 had un-

dertaken, 1 could not forbear the gratification of glanc*

mg over the intmdoetory chapteie. I ibri^ot my dient

end his papers, until the flickering of my candle in the

ocket comprjllcd me to relinquish the book ; and the

next morning I endeavored, by a hasty and superficial

examination, to prepare for the argument before the

session of the court. When it was my turn to spt^ak, I

discovered such an imperfect knowledge of the facts

and of the queetioiw involved in the oaee^ and waa ao

fitr adipeed by a plodding indoilrimn yooag Allow on

il»e other side, in accuracy and acquaintance with the

legal aotho^itiea, that' I eat down overwhelmed with

shame and mortification. Men, however igiiorant, are

quicksighied where their interests are coacemed, in

discerning to whom they can be safely entruted. Tliia

failure lost me the confidence of my clien^Md I haUav*
m iJe i\n impression on the byataad4m very mttch te

my disadvantage.

My fbndneee <br romanee^ now beeeme my nuliag

p.-vsaion, not only impiiired my pawersof reasoning ar.d

invest iguiion, but destroyed Uie balance of my miad
by giving an ondoc prepondennce m the imagination.

The unnatural activity of tliat iaeulty, by preeenttag

false nnti cra^r^frated views of persons and events, was

frequently a serious disadvantage to me in ray profe»>

sieo. Ofkan wheh I waa wrongbt intoa feverof aniti^

ni'^nt hy nu ideal stale of fictif, ihu reality lius s-) dif-

fered from my preconceived bypoibesis, as to produce
^

a sudden syncope of all my ihcaltici. I ramambar
being engaged in a case of bireach of marriage promise
on wh'ivh I iiad built the most extrava^nt expecta-

tions. The vagaries of my own imagination and the

fapnMootaiion ofmy elient*a IViends, bed mieled aee aa

to the true character of the evidence, and wh'.n llicse

illusions were dissipated at the trial, the revuision of

my feelings IcA me iacapabte of MMtaintng my pan in

the argument. Relying on my inetmetaMlib I had
fit'ureJ to myself a case of great aggravation. A yn«r;f

iciimie, of considerable beauty, of unimpeachabie pu-

rity, of the .most delicate eentim^ti, and of the meit
rf!5pectaMc connexions, hnd engaged herself to a man
of suitable condition, and from the intimacy warranted

by each an engagement and the confidence llie reposed

in his honor, had been involved i:i indiseretioos fitod

to her reputation. I sitpp iscd ihut tliis man, after

thus betraying the confidenco and iMiniiog the inno-

cence of his betrothed wife, had baealy Udfled with her

iiffections by refusinc; to fulfil hi.> eni^ni^fmcnf, and bad

abandoned her to misery and shamp. A story, so simi-

lar to tatee of eeduetion, wiib which my meaaory waa
stored, at or)co Inllimed my imagination. I pictured

to myself in the most glowing colors the whole train

of ertifioa and treachery by which this arch eeduper

had auoeaeded in the rain ef ianeeeaoe, the nimry
the parents, the dts^mce of the connexion, and the

shame of the poor girl, consigned to infiuny and wretch-

edneee. 'Here waaa tale ofnal lift, marked by datlrer

siiadcs of villainy and deeper wounds of anguisli, than

my own imaginings or the wiklest fiction had ever dc
picted. I enterad into the eeae with a leal and atdor

proportioned U> my sense of the magnitude of the in-

jury. My indtjnotion was at the highest pitch, and I

was prepared to overwheim the wicked del'eudttnt wiilt

a teropeet of mveetive. Bat at the triel many cir-

cumstAnces conspired to damp my enthusiasm. I had

the most exalted conceptions of the delicate senstblUiy,

the keen eense of diagraoe belongini^ to the female <!»•

racier, and it was the belief that he h.id woun ltd these

admirable qualities in the person of niy client, whicb

inspired me with such deep abhorrance of the eondoefc

of the defendant. When I saw her, adorned with the

most tawdry finery, ex!iil;iiin;:, with an unUushin*

front, her person, day alter day, to the rude gaze ot'

Uw crowd that thronged the ooortphooee, ioetead of

ehriakkig from public obiet fatian, I Ml Iba i
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fable disgust. I discovcrtd too, in the conrercncos 1

held with her, thai she waa not much oouMmed at the

public exposure of htr disgrace, and waa chiefly aoU*

cilous 10 incraMO tbo •mount of damages. Such a

g^reedj' desire of monpy, in an nrt'iii- tliul touclicd her

reputation so deeply, was most repugnant to my fceU

iaga, •nd I could woll balievo that a womair of mcb
coarse nnd grnvolling sentiments would biirttr licr

fame and her ioDoceoce- for a pecuniary equivalent,

lo tlio invcrtipUMM tint fbltowad, proof wm oflfored

that her character was suspicious before site was ac-

quainted with the defendant, nnd that diirinji; her en-

gagement with him she had- courted iMniiiiariues wliich

no modest woman would liavo .pwnntMd; What I

bad myself witnessed, prepared nic to place implicit

faith ia this evidcoce. 1 was^ so much disconcerted by

lb* diaoovflvy, itiat my feelingi h»d been' oqiiated by

an ideal picture of guilt and injury, that, though the

evidence on the part of the defendant -^was liable to be

assailed, and there was clear proof of the promise, of

the braaeb, aod Ufa aeduetioo, I oottid not utter a word

on these topics. My associate coiTnsel nrguni the cns>:

with abiiiiy, and obtained a verdict for considerable

domagea. '

My reputation at the bar, such as it was, had long

been on the wane, and this failure gave the coiip de grace

to my prospects. It was said that I loved pleasure

nore than business, that I neglected the miM impor-

tant afTiirs, ih.il I made no preparation for my causes,

•nd that when my adversary surprised mc with un-

•xpoelcd ovidenoe or •fgnraent, 1 was anidils to ndly.

Such assertions, publiely circokilud, sooji UTl me attcrly

caaelesi^ and 1 began to thiok of sockiog & livelihood

in MMM olbor calUog.

I boMiM acquainted, about this time, with A yOMDg
lady of nmifililc dispf)siiion and cnccao;ing manners,

whose beauty and accomplishments made a deep im-

pKmicii onmy lieart. She poeewaed all llMMa ebowy
and billliant eodowments so eapiivaiing to thu fancy,

and my imagination readily invested her with ^ery
parilBction thai eaiera into the eompomiioD of a con-

•omduto feoiale character. Smitten with this ideal

phantom, whreh F nni«took for her, I became her pro-

fessed admirer ; and it was only when a mure itilimale

acquaietanre unfiiMed tboM hidden gracao,. which
shririk fnun the glare of notoriety, that I was sensible

of her real worth and excellent qualities. I jbuod her

•ooompamed with .Mitova, and tha object of genera]

admiration ; bal tbaia olntacles to my success only

augmented my eagerness and nsiidnity. In ronmntio

tempers, when the prospect is smiling and propitious,

the tender passion languishes and axptraii but bums
with the more intensity when it encounters rivalry or

opposition. 1 was unrerotllmg in my attentions, ^nd

my leaeyMioB. emboldened ma to cherish cha moat mn.
guinc Lopes. My parents were anxious that I should

marry, and as the family and circumstances of the

lady made the eonnexion desirable, they encouraged

ma to prosecute my addresses. I preued my suit with

ardor, and having at length obtained a ftvorabte Op-

portunity to declare my attachment, was rewarded by

tha aomftrnkm that my ovortnrM warn net uaaeeapti^

bic. That charming codfasion, the ofTsprjnjj of innate

delicacy, with which this precious acknowledgenf>ent

maa nttindf bels^l«n*<} PB^J admiratioD. Superior to

disf^uise or coquetry, bhe no lon^'cr kcjit me in su; [.';n^e

but with the native frankness of her dioracter, at once .

ooneenUMi U» ba mine. Whether it > that they ara'

unwillin|( torelidquish the last remnant of their power,

or th,u maiden modesty shrinks from the idea of ma-

trimony, ladies arc, generally, reluctant to appoint liiu

day of their marriage. I Aund it so on tJia present

nt'casion, and could not, by any importuni'.y, prevail

on my mistress to aaceriain the epoch of my h/ippincss.

Being now an aeeepted tovar, I waa rsedead by her

on the most intimate and confldentifil footing, and

spent much of my lirhc in her society. She displayed

m her conversation a strong vein of good sense ami u

natita parity of laala, caliitratad by reading and ex-

tensive intercourse with the best soricty. She had no

pleasure in that cenaorious gossiping, which delight*

in (he diaaeetioa of charaetara, that it may detect the

minuie faults and weaknesses that dim tlin surface of

the finest dispositions. She put a liberal construc-

tion on the conduct of her acquaintance, and was

content to balance their virtues against their defecta*

She had none of that nuuvkish fantastic sentimen-

tality, which weeps only over the recital of fictitious

diatreaaai^ and ia deaf as an adder to the groans of

real misery. Her benevolennc "ns practical and un-

ostentatious, springing from a heart open to every

impression of pity, to every impulse of generosity.

Without a spark of that romanae, which is the fmit

of a (iiscased inrigination, fihe was rapablo of the no-

blest self-tmcriiice, of the most ardent and enduring

attadimeht Bother Innoeentand onafleeted tender-

ness tiiu'eared lier lo nie still more than the new rhaiins

atid virtues which her character revealed upon a closer

acquaintances Thare waa one foible, however, in her

disposition which I did not detect, and wlucli, co-opa>

rating with my own egregious folly, produced all the

mischief that followed. She was punctiliously tena-

gSoos of reapeet, and could not bit>ok tha idea of indi^

fcrcncc in those to v. honi she was attached.

Hitherto, while the event was doubtful, aud tvitb the

jearof riralahip before my eyes, I bad bean a moat as-

siduous and attentive lover. Relinquishing every occiu

palion, whether of business or amusement, I bent my
undivided energies to the prosecution of an affair iu

wbidi my heart was so deeply interested. Bat whaa
the prize was gained, when her affections were secnred,

ray anxiety subsided, and my usual propensittt^s, %vhich

bad aiink under the ascendancy of a master passion,

revived. The lady resided in a town where there

were several bookstores. My morbid appetite for new

romances made me a frequent visitor at these establi&b.

ments. When I got posseeMon of a novel, I wotih) re-

main, like Doctor Ockbotirne, for hours in the snrr>p spot,

wrapt in the interest of the tale, heeding neither the

lapse of time nor the want of sostenanee. My mia.

tress, not having the same taste, could not cimiprehro'l

the nature of ibis, inordinate passion, and thought it

very remarkable that I should prefer such frivolous

nmoeementa to her society. She waa olihnded at my
frequent absences and the unsatisfactory reasons I gave

for tbem. Though she did not reproach me, she con-

eeivad. that tha aider of my aflbetion waa anbeidlng into

indlfr'""r-r When this ' l^a had once tnkcn posses-

sion of her mind, " trifles, light as air, were confirma-

ti«NM strong** of her pro^axiiting auspicioiM. I earaiot
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enumerate llie Tnrinu?? instnnrrs in which my infUm- | r:irn nti iiKlnprndpnrr. I bcrnmr passionately il'-^f^'cd

liou betrayed mt into conduct lhat a Jealous temper

might eonttrae into slt^^ht. I nerer dreamt of Uie mis-

coi)struc(ior) to which I was expoiing myielf, and

thoughtlculy repeattd ihc cfTenfe fo ofn*n, that at

length her displcasum was manit'esied in her deport-

ment. Alarmed at tbeae ftfipeBniiieea^ I Mgtrty in.

quired wherein I h:id nfH-indcrJ. She replied, ihnt my
conduct discovered such entire coidoess and indiOer-

enee, n to impreaa her wHh > befief that I wa« weiuy
"f our engagement, and dmt if I wished it, it might

be cancelled. I protested that I never designed to ex-

hibit oofdness and indiflerence, that my attachment to

iier was as ardent as eTer,«iHl thai, Mfitr fimn desiring

n dissiJntion of onr cnfm:;pmcnt, therf nothiTig I

ao earnestly coveted as iu speedy Ai'.filment. I re-

iterated, again nnd again, the lentimenti ef respect nnd
love which I had never crasod to feel towards her, un-

til appeased by my apparent contrition and sincerity,

•he dropped the aubject, and resumed her former frank

and offection«t«denManor*

^hrj ]\:u] promtaed toipand the day with a Kidy who
resided about a mtlff ffom town, and with whom I was
nnaeqnaioted. She deaignedf to aeeoinpany thia kidy,

who W3S then in town, fin her return home; and to

show me that she cherished no resentment she proposed

that I ahoald walk with her haek in th« avenrng, to

which I joyfully a<=5;r nied. Having nothing (O'engagB

mc Ciller I Icl'i lirr, 1 s:rr»!!ed to the Uyik«!Torp, my
resort, to while away the lime, and there, unlucitdy,

met with a new iiof«1 by a celebrated name, whieb az*
t( lultd to several voluincs. Huviiig no cnp;igemcnt

until the evening, I thought I might innocently appro-

priate the interval to the pertml of ft work of such

reputation. But I became so much entranced wilti the

intfffst of tlie t;i!.:« \h-\t T iotn!Iy forgot my appoint-

ment, until I was admonished by the approach ofdark-

n«M that th« time had paaaed. I battened to make
my apologies, and found my mistress in nn nc-ony of

distress and agitation. It seemed that abe set out alono

in the hope of meeting me, and was amailed by a
drunken man, who would hnvc insulted ber grossly

but for the interference of a chanc** p!if?"tfn?»'r. A?
soon as slic became composed, and had heard my ex-

planation, she told me, with a eonntenanee **more io

sorrow th.'in in ntiL'cr," tiint it w rs iisetef;.*: lo disi^nise

it; that rny inditTcrcnce to her safety that evening,

evinced by my wanton 'breach of promise, rev«at4^

more strongly than words, the extinction of my love,

and that a regard for her own dignity constrained her

to annul our engagement and to dismiss me at once

and forever. Baying this, she retired from the room,
leaving mc overwhelmed with a mmpticntion of feel-

ings, asionisbtnent, dismay, grief, and despair. From
this time she refaaed to see roe, and, though f frequently

•wrote to solicit an iiuervit w, returned me my letters

unopened. Satisfied that she was inflexible,! fled from

the village in unspeakable anguish, and never saw her

more. Suelt was the inconsiderate folly by which I

lost the possession of nn nmiilile and If aiuiful Woman,
and nude shipwreck of my own happiness.

I was now Mttf years of age, and my father, find-

ing ih:\'. I h jri utterly failed in the profession of tlic

law, put me iu possession of a farm, hoping tliai in

th« ^orttble pursuit of agrieokore, 1 might at la«t

lu my new calling, and read with indefatigable diii>

gence alt the book* ahd publications I could find OB
the subjoci of tillage. I aspired to the ch iracter of an
improver. My honest ritii^hbors, who btlon::ed to the

family of the good-enoughs, called me, in derision, a
hook flimMr. Thtey warned-ne of th« ruin that roust

en<aio from my innovations on the old nr-des r>f fjrn:-

ing in that neighborhood, which had been transmitted

from Ihihcr to son, without addition or dimioatioRy

from the first settlement of the col I wis deaf to

their prophecies. With my usual proclivity to castJe

building, I imagined that my system of tillage would
in -a few yeara'conivurt my farm into a garden. I liad

ormntfd nnd npproprinted thf» ^rtat profits whieii t.'ie

completion of my plans must certainly produce. 1

would become li ipreat land proprietor, and wfa«D I

hud piirclj.iscd all the lan<I I eliosii to cultivate, I would
vest my surplus resources in works of public improve-

ment. But while 4 was so busy with my proj^ted

reforms in agriculture, I did not forget to provide a fund

of entertainment for my idle hours by the pur'linse of

an abundant stock of novels. Tbeiie companions

wore not euhmlalod to ineraaae my attentkm to tho

operations of my farm. I w;is ^ecii more frequently

seated by tbcfiresidei poring over one of my fwvorito

ranwuwes^ than In thu fields, superintending the ealtivu-

tioQ of my land. While I was thus dissipating my
time in unprnfilaLle amusements, or indtilgin;; in ct-

iravagani expectations, my overseer and negroes were

eoMuming my anbstanee. "My stock dwindled and
disappeared, my crnp^ rnoulden J and wasted nvray,

until, by midsummer, I found myself in want of ail the

neceasaries of life^ To put tho' copestone to my disss*

tere, I bad one night been reading a novel in bed, a<s

cordin;:^ to my frcqaent ciwiom, nnfi fell asleep without

extin<i,ui&hing the candle. I was awakened by a suf-

ibcating smoke, and ibund tho whole (lOom wmpC in

dames. I ^ived my life with diffienliy !iy j'liripirg

from the window in my .shirt, while my house and ail

its contents heesmo the prey of thtf devouring clement.

Thos^ in one night, was I bereft of clothes, house, and
furrtiturc, and left to the charily of my neighbors, who
generously aflbrdcd me all the assistance m thek power.

By thcirfiriendly ejcertions,a temporary hutwas ereolsd

for my accommodntion, nnd hnving now a shelter for

my heod, 1 had leisure to inquire into the origin of tite

fire. I was soon satisfied that I had left tb« eundl*
burnin::, 6nd that that act of negliguioe wsff lho cauM
of the whole miscbieC

By a seriM of disastsra, for which I could only re*

proach my own fi>IIy and infatuation, I was rrdured to

very r?«rrnw ctrrum'i'Jinces. I could trace the prlnripnl

calamities of my iile to that overwwnii^ fondness for

novet>readin|(' which had destroyed the Ttgor «nd ae*

tivity of my mind, nnd disuWcd it ;d'ke t'nr the pur-

suits of business and the toils of study. To the same
fruitful source of misfortune were atiributable my so.

verest disappointments both in love and ambition. In
the despondency produced by rcfleeiions such as these,

the idea suddenly occurred to mc that the very cause of

all my difiieulltes might be made suboervtent to tfra

restoration of my shattered fnrlunts. A rrliirnedr s,

when be slwuled tartka^ felt no greater rapture, though

fram 9, worthier ewMe, thaii I did when I hit upon thiu
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brillu'tnt oxp«ilicnu I resolved -fbrtlkwith to write a

novi-l, nnJ ttnbcidy nil llic dreams «nd fantasies of my
past Jit'e. The babiu of my mind, and my inliipAle

aeqQBiottuwa wiih the whole rtfgion ttf twmnti^ I eon>

reircd. quaiifird me in a pcrutinr manner for sticli «

uuk. I could now gire tbe visioas of my di«lempfired

fancy ** • loeal habiuitioD end a name.** The MoHei of

fiction which I had httn amassing for w many years

would no longer bo useless lumber, but would furnish

inexhaustible mateiials for Ute execution of my work.

I Ml about the undertaking with an ardor and apfiliei^

tion which promised its speedy arcomplishmcnt.

My ccbetne of romance consisted in unexpected inci*

deniaadd •dddea wrpritea, in grouping together cir-

cumstances of terror and distress, and in the history of

tender and constant lovers sundered by the pride or

aTariee of their (amilies. " To catch the manners living

as they rise,** lo deteribe national peculiarities, to dis-

tinguish the morn! features of the d fTererii cla«se8 of

aooety, to pamt tbe natural evolutions of passion and
tbe eflhet of dreametaneM on the charaden of men, to

incuIcAtc the grcnt principles of ethics by examples of

Jiuman depravity or virtue, belonged to a different pro-

inee. I had ' alwayn dJented ihoea noveti that termi*

nated in a tta^ cataitraphe, and I determined, there-

fore, to brinsr mine to a forttjnttle conclusion. My own

country furnished neither castles nor ruins, nor robbers,

nor monke, nor nobilUy^thinga eiiential, in my eati>

mrition, to the constitution of ii romanct. I laid my
scene, therefore, in Italy, the land of monks, ioqui^-

tioiM^ rained oniilee, braroeei and baitditci. I will not

exbaMt my reader's patience bf Aetehiog (he outline

of a story that cxtcndt^d to seven mortal Tolumcs. Lcl

it suiSce that thete was a combioalion of ail that is pa-

thetic and hoffible^ and that the heroine waa eondueied

through a succession of the most siirprisiof^ nnd incredi-

ble adventures—iirom obscurity to ibo possesion of rank,

wealth, aod onatloyed hsppinen.

I finished my novel in eighteen months, and the mxl
inquiry was how I could make it profitnblc. Tlie art

of printing waa at so low an ebb in rny own &1&U1, and

there was so little dtspoaition to patronise n^tire litera-

turt, that I could not hope to dispose of the copy-right,

and lo publish by subscription, was, with my slender

toanee% too hoaaidooa an experiment. I leeoWed,

therefore, to repair to the northern cities, those great

tnaru ot commerce and genius. I procured letters of

intfodnetioa toaereral persona in Philadelphia and New
Tork; and with my precious manuscript set out on my
jnirney filled with the ttoet hapyaot hopesof (ttae and

fortune. • . .

As f am wvithtf a history of my mind, ndl a

joomal of my travels, I sli;<n not pnuse lo record my
ofaservatioos on men and things during the journey.

Stifieeit that t reached Phlladeiphm witWcany rc-

OMtfkable adfentnre, and was installed in a comfortable

apirtmcnt at one of the principal liolels. The impres-

sions of a strai^r for the first few hours after bis arrival

fn a huge dty, are alwaye mebnehdy. Hie mind hae

not yet Ik cn diverted frorn its solitary musings, by the

rarious objects of curiosity which ofier themselves to

hii rmnrehee. He is incapable of analyzing the con-

Amed assetriUage of things thet preae apon his observa-

tion, and the vastnessof the prospect oppresses him with

e htii^t of hIi own ii.sjij^'uificancc. In the ha^y luulll-

ludes that throng the streets, be sees no familiar face,

recognises no friend, nnd is struck with a feeling of

loneliness the more painful.because the scenes around

him perpetoally ezdie his natural yeamiogs for aodety.

ft was in a mood like this lh,u I fir^l entrii d the city of

Williuio Peon—aod to shako ufl' these disagreeable sen-

aationi; I set oot aa aoon as I eooM obtain the necessary

directions, in quest of a gentleman to whom I bore a
letter of introduction. This gentlem-in belonged to tbe

society uf Friends, lie was u tucrchant of cxlcnaivo

eoonexions, and a ehrewd and intelligent man of busl-

ne^s. Though the pressure of his iifTiirs did not leave

him much leisure for the exercise of hospitality, lie re-

edved me with tbe plain unpretending civility peculiar

to his sect, promiaed me all the assistance he could ren-

der in an afluir so foreign to hia pursuits, aod assured

me, that while my engagements detained me in Phila>

delphia, he should always take pleasure in entertaining

me at his house. This was no empty prnfrssion. I

availed myself frequently of bis friendly invitation, and

was nniftrmly teeetved by bim and hia fhmily with an
en^^a^in^ simplicity and unaffected kindness far more

congenial to my taste than the most magniAceni bospi>

lality. On my return to Virginia I waa indebted to

this excellent man for a most essential service—a ear*

vice w hich I sliall never forgeL Through his intcn-en-

lion 1 had an opporiunily of submitling my work to the

inapeetion of all the leading publishers in the dty. . It

WEis not then the fashion to patronise the efforts of

naiive genius. Books were prized in proportion to Uie

diaiaooe they had travelled, and were aupposcd, like

wine, to be improved by a voyage aeroaa the Atlantic*

Wc imporlrd ')nr li'fratnre as ut!l as m»r woolkn.n from

Great Britain, and never dreairied of fuiiteriiig lito do-

meatie manulhetnre. It ia now the American system to

build up a nntivc literature by praise and ptiffing. Cri-

ticism is divested of itsterror% and " roars you as gently

aa any auektng-dove." It ia the very paradiae of medi*

ocrity, and many an insect author is now brought into

a transient existence by the warm breath of applause,

who, but for that genial influence, would have slept for*

ever in hia ahetL Uad I offered my work for publication

tliirty ye.-irs Inter, itsdt stiny \voiilJ hnvc bi en far moro

fortunate than that which was now prepared for iu I

could prevail on no frahliaher to bid for the copy>right.

Some objected to its length, sorne to the style, some to

the story, and all agreed thai it would not suit the pre-

vailing taste. In'dignant at their frtvoloiis ertticisms, I

thrust the manuscript into my iruMk, and potted off tO

New York, with the liope of fimiing greater discern-

ment in the publishers of that city. But the same fale

awaited me there. I eeuM never persuade any one of

the merits of my book, or of the immense gains which

its publication must produce. After being tantalised

with some faint prospect ofaueeeas for severat weeks, I

at length abandoned my project i[i d€!j['.^ir, convinced

lluil the stupidity of the publishers had rubbed me of

immortalily. i had a strong disposition to try my for-

tnne in Ef^famd, but tbe dendernees of my reeourcea

Compeltc<l me to relinquish that iden.

While I was thus dancing attendance upon the print,

are of New York nnd Philadelphia, I did not fiitl to

find abundant eototainment for my predominant taste

in the bookstores and public librorics. At those phi-

) cci I rucl will] boiiiL aspii.iiilo lo lltciaiy diilinmri.i.
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who, like me, had been pnyin^ lyturt to ihe dcspot<! f^f

!

the preM. Similar punuiM soon cemented an intimacy

between lu, and we becameoonaunteoopaniensin oar
plen<«wrcs nn«l nmii-st menls. These pentlcmpii intro-

duced mo to the ibcalrea, which boaaled at this period

«f aoBie aelebratod aetora. Thbwm the llftt time I

bad wimessed a iheatricaV rapWMBttUflHI, and 1 beheld

it with the deepest and mo«t en^m^isinc^ intercut The
accnoiy, Uic dresiies, liie ariificea of exhibition, the

action nnd emphams of the peiftrnwMi, fava na MMb •
Tivid impression of reality, that I felt ns if the dreams

and fantasies, which had haunted my ioui^nation for

•0 many yean^ had raodwd actual liA aad baiog. My
compuiions were direrted at the rapt attention with

which 1 listened, aad ridiculed my rawness and roexpe-

lieilM. -But in the excited state of my mind, their

pleMMlry was entirely lost upon me, and did not for a

momentdnmp tfie fervor of ttiy enthusiasm. I became

pessiaoatcly devoted to spectacles to coi^enial to the

tamper of my mind, end ereo vheii llwf had loet the

gloss of novt-Ity slill coBlittqed lb fteqwai them whh
undiminished avidity. -

One maoMMrahle evening I law en die theatre et

New York the moat beefttiAll irdnnan I have ever

known. This lovely creature, whom I ahall call Rosa-

lie, united with the most perfeet (ace and fisora^ a
fracafuinaaa of aetkm end e meiodjr of voiee which
wntild hare secured the plaudits of nn tiiidienee to the

mo«i indiffurenl acting. But abe required not the sup-

port of theie adventitioae andownMntak Her peribm*
ance displayed the most consboimate art and the pro-

foundest knowledge of the passions. The emotion?,

proper to the character she was reprcscniing, fluted

aeraae her varying and expansive countenance like rifk

pics over the surPacc uf a lake, while her impassioned

gesture and melting tones carried them to the boaom nf

the epectator. Never have I been ao endianted, so

transported with admiration. Feelings so deep dis-

dained the ordinary expressions of applauaa, and I hung
in breathleae silence on her accents.

I was accompanied on that oceaaion hy e man with
whom, from the i!n;^unrded impulse of nn nrdent temper,

I bad formed a great intimacy. The fascination of his

•ddraaa end the epperent smilerity of eor taatea, bed
won my entire confiJciice. "When Rosalie appeared on

the stage, he obaerred my agitation. With his penetra-

tion he had not failed to discover my ignorance of the

vrorl i, aiici liuw much my opinions of man end thing!

di peinl' ii upon (lie phasts which they presented to mv
imaginaitun. tie was aware that the nicety of my no-

Uone with fegeni to ftmete ddieeey, emounted elmeat

to sqneamishne.'ss, and thai I di cmtd all public exhibi-

tion repugnant to the modesty of the sex. Apprehen-
aive tlwt these senu'ments might abate my admiration

of Rosalie, he undertook to relate her history. He de-

scrlbt d her as the most talented uiid amiable creature in

liie wurid, of irieproacitabie character, and of the most
delieete sentiments. Her father wee eaoe n vfeefthy

merchant, nnd in his prosperity h.id Ijcstnwed on this,

his only child, all the advantages of education. Uer
progress amply repaid his parental cere. BeAre her

sixteenth year, she had, with an aptitude almost intui-

tive, acquired a fund of knowledge and a variety of

accomplisbiaeots most uncommon in femalea of any age.

ThedevdofmentoTherpenoMldnnM kept pneewilh

• lie prerrH'ity of her mind, and at the t?e «iTff en she

appeared a prodigy of beauty and Ulcnu An Eoginh

merehent ef frset weeltli, with whom her fiuher hed
lon!j had commercial transactions, happened to visit

rtlew York about this Uqae, and saw her in the fuU i

turiiy of ItfvelineeB. Smitten with her'dmrme, lie i

her proposals of marriage, and was rejected. The acci-

dents of eommercc had ffivcn this mai^ nnhmiicd coiw

trol over the foriuties of her fattier. Etirageii at his

diinppoitttaient, he hed ilie vindictive beeeneee lo nee

that power for the accnrnplishment of the parent's nifr>,

that he might avenge the di«dain of the chihl. After

thie wanten deetraetion of her prospeetav he hed the ief

piidencc to insult her with the promise of re-eslabiish-

ing her father in business, if she would yield lo over-

tures now no longer honorable. She indigttanily spufs»

ed the proposition. Urged by her fiiends^ end eltft

more by the cruel distresses of her parents, whose age

and indigence appealed to ber for eid, she bad retue*

tandy mede a theetrieel engegement, with the piene

hope of fiequirinp by ihnt means a cqmpelence for hft

family. She avowed the utmost repugnance lo this

pablie ezpoemn of her person, end wee resolved in

abandon her profession ae eoen m the demends
filial duty were fulfilled.

A story like this was calculated to Ukc a strong bold

en my lmeginetiQ«y ehendf iniemed bf the vitfw ef

her uncommon beauty and accomplishments. Her

conduct and adventurca hof so strong a resemblance to

the ineidentaoTramanee^ that they enlisted nsf weimeat

sympathies. Fietiofl frequently deembed females id

the purest character find most finished education, stiflin*

their delicate senstbilUiea from a sense uf duty, and

publicly exerciateg their neeomplishnieniB ta gain an
honest subsistence. A woman, who could so net, was

a heroine, and 1 honored her cbameter. I desired lo

become aeqneinted with Reealie, end waif eorapenien

promised to introduce me. . We viaitsd ber lodgings

the next day, and I bad no reason to distrust his account

of her from any thing I observed in her conversation or

dsmeaner. She wis evidentty a woman of brilliant

tnlent.f, nnd there was no trrtre of indelicate boldness ia

ber manners. I was so much delighted with her society

tlwt I beeenw a frequent visitor et the house wiiera

she boarded. Southern f^enilemen were tlien vrell

received every where at the north, and were generally

supposed to be opulent. I discovered that my visits

were acceptable, and my daily observations confirmed

my or'ir'nul impressions of tlie })nrity and tenderness o*

her manners and character. 8bo spoke oAen of ber

perenie in the moet afl^etionBte hngoegi^ end expleesed

her anxiety to quit her disreputable occupalioii, thai

she might enjoy their society in the bumble cottage

where tlM^ resided. The deep tendcmees of her

accents convinced me of her sincerity. Tlie dignity,

the modest reserve of her deportment, the brilliancy of

her conversation, the splendor of iter beauty, her iilial

pietyt and, above all, the Aittering attention which ehe

paid mc, gradually so won upon my affections, that I

fell an irresistible inclinelioa lo rescue this gi(\ed being

Aen eo hatelbl a bl, and to raatore her lo the aeeiety

she was formed to adorn. In a delirium of admiration,

I one day avowed my attachment and made a direct

proposal of marriage. She expressed the greatest sur-

her aanie nf mg gmnritf m
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contemntiii; the prejudices of the world by tendering

my band to «n tciress, and declared, that the conoexion

wooid be vmy wftjr tgie—ble bni Ibr Imt mwUfiii^
ness lo be separated from her parrnts. Tl i'itnkcn of

filial afiiBctioo eodflwad hmt U> me the more, and to

laoMve tint iniiedimMii to «iy wMiea, I propMed that

liar parenia should rc«da «r&k net veiMting on the

total inadequacy of noy means. This was a burthen,

ahe aaid, which she coukl not think of imposing on nie,

imt that ailar aoeh a BiatingttiAad imiic of my regard,

ahe could no longer w:*Jilin'd confi^ssion, that 'ihr- tirid

coooeived an aiiadimeni for me at our first interview,

anl woBld joyfully dwlieate the itauinderofher lifb to

Um pcMiouon of my Imppincati My finances were

now at a Tery low ebb, and wc a^cd to be married as

soon as 1 coukl oiake ihe necessary pccuDiary arrange-

ments.

I had frequently met Um gentleman (I call him so by

courtesy,) who had iiMnodaced me to ilosaiie, at her

lodginga, and bad eoanetineiaaontben iraHdng together

in the streets. This did not exceed the ordinary civili-

ties exchanged between the sexes in polite society, nor

had I ever detected any symptoms of peculiar intimacy

between them. Being Wholly unsuspicious and relying

implicllly on the account already giren me, I had

never inquired of any other person into the particularB

«f bar prenoae hiatefy. I wao retnmiBg Ur my ledg-

ings one d.^y, iti the dusk of the evcniriir, when I saw

this man and Rosalie enter together one of those infa-

awoe hooees reeorted to in large cities by the dlennlote

of both &' A t h r the indulgence oS their vicious passions.

I well knew ilic character of the house, and could

scarcely believe the evidence of my senses. To ascer-

liiitt bqpMhl doobt the tniih ofmy auipieioM I fiMlfe^

to watch their exit from the opposite side of the street.

Wat it possible? ooold (his £»>r form enshrine an an-

ctoan epintT eraa aha a wbitad aepaiefare, ahmiag

Wilhoat, and iUll witbiQ of rottenness aed oorraption 7

could a common wanton counterfeit so successfully the

modesty of virtue? While these redeciioiiti were passing

Ihiough my mind, they napfteaiad at the door, and 1

could no lonper doubt her identity. I rushed towards

ti>em in a pbrenzy of passion, but they fled at my
•piMoaebt and dkappeared in the obeearity of the

adjoining alleys. I returned to my lodgings in n state

bordering on insanity. A gentleman of my acquaint*

aace happened to call, while I was in this paroxysm of

rage and anguish. In the fulness of my hoart I told

him what had passed, nnd he assured me I had escaped

iDoat fortunately from the meshes of an artful courtesan.

Tha atory wbicb I bad heaid wai ahaoit entirely fciae.

It wa? true that Rosalie wasof respectable parentage and

had been well educated, but ahe had been seduced about

a yeer ataee, while at a boajrding-school in the city, by

the very man who had ^iven inc this false information,

and fled from the protection of her friends upon

the discovery of her disgrace. My eyes were now
.o|Mned to the ittfiunoH ptot by whiah they had nearly

entrapped mc. A thousand circumstances recurred to

my reeoiieciion, that should have put me on my guard

;

bat dupe, dolt, idiot that I wa% I eoold not aee through

the ih» e^ of deeeption with which they eovaiad

tbcir designs.

i vowed the direst revenge agaioM my treacherous

MeadoMl hitfttil nriMw I apant mmtk days tn

their pursuit, but they eluded my search. Before I

could discover their retreat, a letter from my mother,

aomnindBg the aevere illneei of wy fiither, tamoNmed
me to receive h--? list breath. My futlier had been
always kmd and generous to me, and 1 had theetivng*

eat aflbethm Ibr hiok The tidings of hie illnese af>

flicted me with the deepest distress, and I determined
to return home with the utmost despaicli. My finances

were no nearly exhausted, thai I had scarcely the means
of reaching PhiMolphia, and I should have been to*

tally unable to return to Virginia, but for the librrnlity

of my old friend Uie Cluaker, who generously advanced
a aum mlBeieot to defray my expenses. I parted frpm
him with the warmest acknowledgements, and with tho
promise to remit the sum he had loaned, on my arrital

io yirginia ; a promise which I faithfully fulfilled.

Though I travelled with the utmost expedition, ihy
father hod expired before I reached his house. I had

yet the meianclioly satisfaction of performing the last

sad offieae to hie remalne, and of mingling my team
with my mother's- My ufTliction was redoubled when
i uodeniood, that during bis whole illness his greatest

conoera waa to we -me. tParental aff^tion, strong in

death, still yearned to pour its last admonitions into the
ear of the prodif^al son, who had wasted bis substance,

nut in rioiouM living, but in idle dreams and worthless

purwiis. When he fislt the appraaeh of dneolalioii,

nnd found that I had not arrived, he sent me his bless-

ing, and calmly gave his parting injunctions (o bis

weeping family. With tranquil fortitude and fMooa

hope, he took his departttre to a better world, and
closed bis useful and well-spent life, displaying:, in its

last scene, the same benevolent regard for others, which

had always distinguished hie eberaetor. What keen
remorse did I feel nt the remembrance, that while he
waa languisiiii^ on a sick bed, 1 was lavishing my time

and. aflVetioM on a worthleia woman, unmlndfbl of
filial duty, and thoughtless of every thing but my own
!ielfish enjoyment. Would that I conld have received

his last breath ! could have listened to hia last words

!

could have aeea hie kst looks, eatprewing hie nndimin-

ishrd tenderness for the living! would that I had

profited more by his precepts and example \ but it has

been my Ihto thnngh lift

-Tessa the light, wb4 to approve it too.

AbhorOe meog, ami y«t lbs wreoff pernio

The small accession of fortune which I inherited at
the death of my father, enabled mc to re-stook my farm

and improve its appearance and condition. Duriog my
abeenee it had been ledueed to a meet miseiablo etate^

and I found It destitute of almost every necessary sup-

ply. I had not yet rehnquishcd my projects of im-

provement; but, profiting by cxperieoce, I did not

attempt lo execnto them with such imprudent haste.

I determined to accomplish them gradually, as time and

opportunity permitted, without interfering with the

regular cudtfration of the flum ; and ae my profite in*

creased, I thought 1 should be In-lter able to support

the expense of such a .system. Sensible of the injury

I had ettMaioed by ihc negligence of my managers and
tha carelaMoaai and di^oneety ofmy slavea, I reaolred

to appropriate a larger portion of my lime to the per-

sonal soperinteodeoce of my estate. For the first year I

btotowod Iho ttpetdaigent allanihm open (beopeialiona
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of my farm ; but 1 did not perceive tb«t 1 derifsd mucb
advAniage from my mt9> Tboi^ Tery learned in tbe

tbeorjr dfagriculluro, 1 was ifoofmnt of it$ details, and I

|b«nd(hrit my Wsi *l!<;pst(»d plnn? uniformly d^ccivrd my
expectations in practise, i had no talentlor the manage-

ment of men, and wm kept in a eomteMMaae of irrita-

tion by ihodisobcflir.nrc niiJ inattention ofniy sluvesnnd

overseer. I became disgusted with an occupation &u

repugnant to all my previoui habits and feelings, and

gradually relapied iDtomyotd pnmihi. At length 1

left the whole management to my overseer and nr^cs,

and devoted my time more agieeabiy to my favorite

amuMmenCb Under their udminittration tin prafits of

my f.vrin conit^ntly diniini>hed, and I was ronstmined,

to relieve raysclf from debt, to encroach upon the prin-

dpal ofmf flotate. By tlw annoal mim of a portion of

my properly, I was enabled to support for mmc- years

my accustomed style of living, but it was plain that such

a system must ultimately strip me ofthe mnalt remnant

of my fortune. I was acting like the alolb, who gorr^es

his vor:iriou3 appetite tmti! he hns consttmi^d llic Inst

leaf upon the tree, and then drops to the earth, bloated,

balpleaai, and iaeapable of axerlion.

I was popular with tny lionest neighbors, and though

they thought me a visionary farttier, they conceived

from my fluency of speech that I might saeceed as a

politidaii. After vor il years solidtatton, I consented

to become n rnndidaic foi- the cntinty, more to gratify

them, than from the promptings of my own ambition.

In this country, where pablie affiurs are the topic of

discussion in all cirdr s, every man conr<!ivos himself ii

Statesman and a legislator. A knowledge of newa>

paper alanf, a feeility in public speaking, and a blind

devotion to party, aia tba only qualifications deemed

ncee'siry in the msnngement of jmblic affiirs. I had

very little acquaintance with the general principles of

polities; but having known tdma of the .liitla-gveat

m-Ti who had thrust thrmselvef! into favor and distinc-

tion by party subserviency, and a noisy repetition of

tha teecNid'hand af^uments of their leaders, I had the

pfBaompUon to think that I might play a respectable if

not n conspicuous pirton the public ihcatrp. It did not

occur to me that craft, impudence, insensibility to cen-

anre, and an nnarropalotts coDsctanee, were qnalitisa

fbs< nti.il to stTTC'i'? in S'leh n rarccr. In these I wn«

deficient, and found too late, that ignorant as I was of

the theory, I had still less geoios for the practise of

politics. A distinguished man has said, that the skin

of a politician should be as thick as that of a rhinoceros,

that he may be catloos to the small aiiot of defamation.

I found mine as tender and sensitive as a new-born in-

fant's. The morbid rx'^itability of my imaL'tnatinn,

nourished and increased by those romantic visions on

which it delighted to dwell, exaggerated every petty

misr*-prr scntnlinn into a .'?i'riou'; wound to my rliarac-

ter. " I was whipp'd and scourg'd with rods, nettled

and slung with plsmirM,"at eaeh repetition of thes«f

aeiaotta on my repatation. I was kept in torture

during the wholf ranva«!s by the host of falsehoods

launched against mc by my political enemies. On such

occasions the psople are prone to credit imputations on

the candidate, when the same char^'r ^> against the man
would have been scouted and disbelieved. My vindi-

eaiiona «ero generally unheeded; or If I enoeeedsd in

the lefutaliott of one lie, it only served to make room i

fof the circulation of a ibqussnd. 1 was like tbe fox ia

the faUe^ and every s«rarm «f tbeia inoect enemtea that

1 drove off was succeeded by another more nuroeroee

and envenomed. Afy every word and nction wej

watched and noted | the whole tenor of my iifQ exposed

to the aeverast eemtiny. The slightaal ambiguity of

expression, the most venial errorsi, M'cre fastened npiir,

magnifiedf and distorted into ihe most serioiu offeooea

Uneonscioos oC having ever injured one man in the

county by word or deed, I had thought myself seeare

from the assaults of peraonal enmity, and I felt the in-

justice under which I suffered the more keenly because

it was nnprnvoked. My advenary waa a pvnetiesd

electionccrcr, skilfu! in tonchinir the spring^s of popu'ar

prejudice. 8hrcwd«nd artful, he was versed in aJl tbe

stratagems and manoeavns of this kind of warftrc^

and knew how to spring the mine of misrepresentation

upon his opponent by the agency of others, while be

stood by an tndiflerent spectator. He was equally ex<

pert in courting the favor of tbe people by an hnper>

lurbable smoothness and suiivity of manner, and by a

coarse an4 familiar jocularity pecuiuirly acceptable to

the balk of the votam. He was made of the willev

and not of the oak, and could aecommodate him<e!f

with ready suppleness to the tastes and opinions o{

every circle with which he came in contact. My babim

and pursuits Imd not instructed me in the knowledfeef

mankind, and though T had lieen tramed to treat all

men with politeness, my feelings revolted at tbe ooanM>-

nen and Amiliarity whidi, with an ill graoe^ I wm
compelled to practise. Those rude libortics which

many people think themselves authorised to take with

a candidate, were equally offensive to me, and It was

with dlffionlly, on some occasions, that I could restrain

the resentment which they kindled. My friends had

warned roe not to be moved by such things, and 1 had

heretolbra borne numberless seoCs and Inralis with lbs

Tirtitiide of an Indian at llic stake. One day wlien I

had been sirivinx in vain to stem the torrent of defiuna-

tion, and was wrought to a high pitch of nervow ex-

citement by the sense of injustice, my patteBce wsa
suddenly exhausted by the nflenstvc nideness of a

double-fistcd ruHian, and in the Arst impulse of passion

I strode him. The eoOhequeMo waa that I was beaten

black and blue, and had tn appear, on the day of the

election, with a face which exhibited all tbe colors of

the rainbow. The muU wne wbai might hovn been

expected. I wse defeated, and eared feiever of nil

lilical aspirations.

Under the mismanagement of my overseers and from

my own inattention, my propertyeontinocd to dwindle,

till, nt the nprc of forty-fiTC, I found myself on the brink

of ruin. How could I ward off the approach of poverty?

I bad tried every thing and emeeeded in nothings Mj
situation wae deqiofBie^ and feqnired deepwie wee
aures.

Nothing is more certain, than that those who acquire

a taste for pleasures beyond the feneh of their income,

whatever their orifriiial character, must ultimatcty be-

come calculating and merc«nary. He who lives within

his meane is as independent ea tbe nabob, and modi
less avaricious. Improvidence and cupidity have been

invariable companions since (lie lime of Catihoe; and

tlie tost of gain, engendered by profusion, is inflttllely

mere tapacioitti and perhnpi mora dehnai^g dm iht
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nigard parsimony of the miMr, whose whole happiness

cofuists in coaming hU boarda. Want, too, has a mor-

velloac tendeney tediipel ihfl i11uuoiw4ir romance. It

brings rorcIl)Iy to our view the nnimal necessities «f our

DalurOy and " feelinely reminds ua" how much more

bKMr are the squalid disUrenes of poTcrty, than the

lUBlaitie woes of the child of opatooee and indulgence.

It divesW ilic world and its concerns nf the delusive dra-

pery of the imagination, and exposes them in the cold

nakedoeaa of reality; "When poverty (teya the btd

adage) enters the door, lore flies out at the window."

I repeat again then, that those who have been nursed

in haUtt unaothoriaed by tbeir meana, and wbo^ tbere-

ftn^ aio mnfit to struggle wi(b the privatioDa of indi-

gence, must look "jhirply to the main chance, especially

in matrimony, i i u because the present generation are

aoariabed in audi axtmvaganea, that wrnKd viawa and
calcuhilions of interest ent«r, even in the ardent season

of youth, mto the formation ofa coonecUon whose bap-

pinees depende on the enUivation of oar beat and tan*

derest afTeciions. How many beautiful young girls do

we daily see, in defiunce of nature and their own belter

feelings, wedding age, ugliness and vice, for the sake of

wealth ! How many promniag yoong men are willing

to barter their afilctions for money, and sliamcleasly

avow iliat they are £Drluoe-bunler«{ Marriage is no

longer an afiir of the hearty bat of money I and ibr

chancee of such an event may be computed by the

plainest rules of arithmetic. How much time and trou-

ble, I have elten thou^^ht, might be ^ved in these nego-

tiationa, by the intervention of the auetionaer. If such

things ar' thought venial in the young and beautiful,

sorely those whose age naturally betokens tbe reign of

nvariea, may ba exeoaed br yielding to audi eooaidam-

tions.

Such reflections as these began to eflfect a change in

my character. I saw mia ataring me in the face, and

remembering post diaaiqMintmaDta, despaired ofearning

a subsistence by my own exertiont. In the extremity

of my distress i bethought myself of matrimony, as a

aaanaof repuring my broken fiMrtnnea. I bed no time

to lose, and c*ist my eyes on an old maid in the neigh-

,

borbood, of a considerable estate, and whoee love of
' celibacy waa not supposed to ba indexible. Had I

searefaed the world i could not have pitched on one

more unlike the beau ideal of female perfection with

which my youihl'ul fancy was enamored. She was
Ugly, ungainly, ignorant, «roaa>tempered, and panuno*
nioui—but she had the one thing needful for me, and

that reflection reconciled me to all her infirmities of body
and mind. I made my propoeati^ and waa accepted

;

but though she was prodigal of her person, which I did

not value, she was unwilling to surrender the control of

ber property, the real object of my pursuiu The idea
- of tbodiasipation of her wealth by an improvident hu»
band, was gall and wormwood, and she insisted upon
a marriage contract, reserving to herself the manage-
ment and diapoeilion of her property. 1 waa oUig^to
consent, and, to do it with the be.st grace possible, ex-

pressed the utmost indifference to her fortuae, protesting

' Ibat it was her peroon only that I coveted. Upon this

flattering assurance she becane CXlnmely gracious, and
ery much to tny discomfiture, was so fond and tender

that I could scarcely suppress my diiguat at these

nnweleoBM lokma of &ar Jovn. After obtatHii« bet
• *.<e

consent to a speedy cclebralirn of our nuptials, I with-

drew. The contract was duly executed—the marriage

duly aolemoized'—and I beoamo the unenvied spouse of

the homeliest woman in the county. Like the valiant

capuin Lismahago, under similar circumstances, I wore
my bonds with a gallantry befitting the occasion.

Having e.thatisted my own estate, I now lived a pen-

sioner on her bonnty, and as blic doled out her libcriilitles

with a sparing hand, interest compelled me to play the

lender and eomplalaant bnsband. I DOW compreneno
what conslitufes the philosophy ofa stoic and the spiri:

of a martyr, having endured so long the acerbity of ber

temper and ber entting reproaches pfmy eztntvaganee.

It waa tbe fear of herjBlla|!'lMM|^ iln t induced ma lo

suppress my mm- in rh!r Pirn'ive. As she never

reads, and 1 am noi known as tbe author lo any body,

1 hope to escape detection. Ifehe weretoknow ofmy
description of her person and character, I wnuld sooner

go on a forlorn hope than face the artillery of her wrath*

I eUIl live in eooaUnt Aar and (reroblio|^ Icet ber own
suspicions or dm auggeationa of otbert migbt lead Ion
discovery.

It might bo supposed that the caustic of twenty years

oonversution with a woman of this chaineter, weuM
have extirpated every root and fibre of romance from

my nature. But though my old propensities are sober-

ed, dwy have never been vanqoiahed. I atill amaaa
myself with the best romances of the day, and find that

ihcy aweeten, in some degree, the unpleasant circum-

stancea of my lot. The mtio^at and moderate enjoy-

ment ofiba beat works in thatwalk of literature, no one

I think can condemn. I have presented the rcsulfs of

my own bitter experience in this slight sketch, as a
waridng against an intemperate and indiaeriminate in-

dul^rcnce In this sort of reading;, especially in early life.

Had I power, like tbe curate in Don (iluixotte, to sen-

tence all tbe pmdnetiona of romanoa to tbe flames, I

should exercise, like bim, a just diacrimination, and
rescue many from the conflagration. I exhort my
young readers to peruse only the best works of thia

kind, and to abamin altogether from tbem while their

education is in progress. Whether any will be influ-

enced by this advice, I know not, but I pray that all

May batter tack tbe ra^
Tliaa e*er dU ths adviaar.**

«I HAVE NOT LITED IN VAIN."»

T TBS AVTVOm OP "TBI attnnKTA.*

I.

Twaa tbe bety boor of night.

For rest to mortals given,

And the atara with their mild and pensive light*

lUnmed tbe face of heaven.

II,

To the echo of tbe surge,

Tbe low night-breezes sun«^,

As they struggled along the calm lake's verge,

The willow-boaghe aroong>«

e x,sst wsfda ofT]r^ bialii.

Vol,, v.—25
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ni.

The moonliglM, toA and pale,

Like a suardiaa •ptrii lay

On the mountain top and lowly

With it* gentle, aiWiy my,
IT.

While li.Tfvpy, dronmy rest,

Woo'd the world to repose,

Tha angal of dflBdi 4lwok « mU* brau^
Withita ationg^iconvulu?* ibnM.

A sage, almost divine,

In the eveaii^ of a lUb

Spent in dcTrtfjon at nntiirc's shriB*^
*

Engaged in the faut strife.

Tl.

Tht tide of his life was low.

The aands were well nigh told,

And tbara settled upon his lofty broir

The dMth^aaips thidc and «oM.
TII.

Tfaey threw the casement high,—

B» heart beat qaiek again,

And he rricd, as he <!n7.c(I on the stafiy ek^]

**I have not lived in vain!"

DieMuM CM%ff, Martha ItM.

THE POET.
CHAPTKR L

T'li a fsnrfii! tli-nij far ihf rlficii oii«

To turn from lii-t ilrrnm.i of IK'fit,

And se* the woca and wtota of earUi

OoBM enwdinf o*erUs elfbt

!

The pate laye of a aalitaiy lamp, dfaoty Hhiniinatad

the sma!! nnrl scantily furnished npnrtmnnt thni f iiiiinl

the poet's studio. The bare waUs, the uncarpeied floor,

the want of comfbrt around, told the too emmnoa tale

of genloeetruggling with niisrurtiine and povcrly. Ai

a table, on which lay a ftw hnoks of classic^il
j
oc'ry,

sat the young author, one hand holding a pen, whiie

the other wne preeeed to hi* Arehead, ai if to still the

lhrohl)iti^<; of his busy thoughts. Mis eyes were fixed

in melancholy abatraciion on the paper before him. It

was bbok ; not a word was written there, yet the lines

to be traced on that page, were to buy him food for the

morrow. He hod been engaged by the publisher of a

fa&hionabic periodical, to write for a sum that would

S^rccly procure him the necessaries of life for a single

week; hnl it was all he could depend on—all that wns

to give his sister and his aged mother tb^r daily bread.

Before noon, the next day, he most preaeat the fruit of

his long, sleepless hours, to I)c decided on hy n. careless

Stranger, who would judge tiiejn as calmly oa if the

work of the nund required no loftier standard than the

work of the hands. O! these are the dark reaHtiss thai

tnkc the histrc from latent, nnd steal the glory from ge-

nius ! When the outpourings of long treasured ideas,

and the soft memories, hoarded up for yeata^ are peid

for likfi the l.ibor of llie artisiin
; \yhcn the mind is no'

aroused by Us own soaring ambition, but awakened by

the want of raiment and shelter—theee ate the eireuro<

stsBOM that make ImeOflet a lharfal gift, a doom, and a

curse !—It was late, aAer midnight, nnd still the poet m

sat silent and motionless—his heart and iits dreams alike

far from all that lay hefore him. A gentle londi ainrt>

led him frnm the deep vision thnt had come over bin
without slumber, and bis mother stood bestde him.

** It is late, my child/* she said» in the nwsct, qoiel

tone of anxious low, " leave yoorwriting till UMMfw
row, and try to rest now."

He smiled sadly at be looked on the worn, haggard

faee that beat over him, as he replied, " I will go to bed
prMently, my mother ; I am not tired now."

*' But you will wear your strength a«u by ihis kind

of llfb I yen can write to-morraw, Walter.**

Tie shonK- ills he ad us he nn:swered, " I must f.nish

my writing now, mother : leave me for a UlUe while—

I

will not sit op much longer."

Tiis inn;herdid not contradict him
;
and, kissing hia

pale forehand, retired to a eoiieh hut rarely visited by
the aoAness of quiet sleep. The calm repose of the

happy had long been a etranger to thepoorwMow, and
when lier eyes rIo=;ed, il wns more frOttt tile Wei^l ef
tears th^n from a sense of slumber.

It ie a ^rk vn, fo life, when neither wish nor wcari-
ness can aammon back (o the pillow the gentle reel

tht\t onc*> came «« unhidden n*? the starlight. Even to

the blest and contented, the sleepless hours of night

bring to the mind all iie deepest tbonghie^ while the
saddest visions of mnny nnd long years, seem recalled

by the still gloom of darkness and sttence. But to the

onheppy, who h^ no bright heoia to antieipaie ; to

whom the morning promises no gladness; whose very

thoughts have dwelt so long on sorrow, that they hare

almost forgoiten the name of joy, and whose lives have
t>r < n passed in hoping ao vainly, that hope is beeamatha
.«;uldebt kind of despair; to such ns thrse, it is, that the

wearisome season of others' rest, is a time of dotible

I

wretchedneeel

His mniher hnd reealled the young author's thoughts

.
to the u»k appointed him, and awakened him from the

I

contemplation which had made him forget ffirawhHe

ilic necessity for action. Ha lOSe and opened the win*

dow which fronted on the street. The air blew feebly

on bis feverish temples, and waved the. careless curls of

hia black hair ; but it was laden with the vapors of a *

crmvdcd citv, nnd brmipht nn coohies<; or frrslinesa to

the brow it bathed. Uis room was in the fourtli story

of the honse, and the noise of the carriages, which even'

at that hour still oeeasionally rolled beneath him, sound*

cd faint from the distanee. A parly of late revellers

passed at the moment, and their harsh unnatural laugh

grated on the ear that had been long a stran^^cr to mar>
rin>i-nl. T!ie scene had no ntlmclion? for him ; the very

stars of Heaven looked dim when seen through the

heavy air ; and the moon, as it broke fahitly ihnwgh
tlic r<>p;;y ntmo^t^hero, sui vcd only to make tim iawpa

io the streets look more gloomy and distant.

Witha slow rtep—and nothing like thebinguid moto*

ment in yooth, which bespeaks the languor of the feel-

ings—the poet returned to his seat. Hut as h«took up bis

pen, his faculties were recalled, as if they fell their mas-

ter's need, and the powerofoomposition was lessa noear*

sily tiiaii a jmssion. He remembered not thai h" m-\sl

write or starve ! iie thought only ot the lines whicit ff^U

in music from his pen, and of the inif^t olqset who
waa the ia^rer of hia geniue. He dwelt Mt'on want
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or poverty ; h« i«ai4lac(»d» in ibtir piace, that beautj

which it WW hU part u> eetobnite in tbo tender eirains

of undying rerse. It •« a sweet tFiought to a wrilcr

—

and a thought which otien comes over him in tiroe of

etre—(hat h« Iwi, in bt* own giftad ipiriti tbo spoU
which can give interest and immnrtnlity to the one be-

ing who has made the sunshine of liis life ; that long

both riktll bftve posMd away, ftitvre ofcs wfll road

tbo leogs that told the loved one's name, and strive to

Imagine the wondrous boauiy of her who had-beoo (he

poet's love

!

Hour after hour, Waller wrote rapidly on, heedless

of time The strai'^Iin^ beams of day hud paled the

rays of his lamp, and the sun had nson with a dismal

and narlrjr light on the eoonfortlflaa toon, wlien iw
finished his writinf^; and, witlinut undrc^iirif;, tlirew

kiaaeif CD a bed, in an adjoioing closet, to snatch a tew

aaoioonii npoae. Ho knMi ilept aoondly : for years

nnst hoTO given their aeal to care, beibre the deep rest

of the yoim» will fly away forever; and tin: inssilude

which follows high excitement, contributed to deepen a

damber nnfarolMD even hy a poei% dveaon.

CHAPTER U.

Vlaemioawwescaiicnd roeodlMr,
Itlda WIS vpon her brow,

And ererr ch.irrji that wealth could Isod,

Inmaiev! h. r tjciuty'a glow '

In a room, whose splendid and iiarnionious decora*

tioM beipobe at once wealth end taeie^ wee a lady,

-whose proud and lofty air announced her of noble birth.

The rose-colored curtains of the chamber, cast a dcfi-

eate hue on her soft rounded cheek, and the velvet

o^uch of (be same color, on'which she reclined, made
the fiuUless and je\vcl!ed arm laok f:iircf and purtr.

On the little mosaic table tiefore her, lay the last

ftahioaaUe noToI, and the oyee that gazed lietleasly

on its pi^e^ aeeoMd acaroely eonaeioae when they

rested.

Married early in tifi^ and wholly from ambition, to

the old and wealthy earl of Lyslc, l.idy Alice's hopes

had been fulfilled by the death of her husband, and

finding herself sole heiress of his princely fortune. lia-

tfwally indolent in her diepoeition, and with a stmnge
mixttirc ofjiride and vuriiiy, the young w idow had now
nothing to interfere with her wishes or caprices. The
eail bad, at the time of my hietory, been dead about

eix months, and his countess had laid aside the odious

and unbecominjt ^ecds which custom had forced her

to wear for awhile. Hcceiviog with haughty careless-

ness, the open admirition of namberloaa eoitoie^ the

lady Alice had lost the kindness and umiability which

had graced her earlio' years; and it would be difficult

to imagine a ehaineter more eomplele^ artificial and
selfish (ban ber's had become. Wealth abe regarded

as the most important ihinjr in existence, nnd, except

her beauty, ii wait the only thing she took the trouble

to think aboot at alL Bho was indeed very beavtiful,

and h<.-t^!it'-ncd, iis her nttrnctinns were, by ever)' ad-

vantage of dress, she stood unrivalled. By none was

the ooonteae more admhed than by heraelll and a glance

in her mirror often pat her in a good hanor when no-

thing elee eonid.

She wee rooied from her dreamy reverie, by tlie en>

trance of a servant, who presented her with an cm*

[)os,sed card, on n golden waiter. She glanced carcIc'iMy

nt the name, and, without altering her pisiiioii, said,

** Show Sir Chrenee npi*' The servant withdrew, and

Sir Clarence Wnyland entered tlie bondoir.

Past the spring time, and even the summer of Ufe^

the baronet yet retained the manner* of hia youth, and

strove, by his gaiety, to impress on the world the be»

lief that he had not outlived the graces or the season

of a juvenile gallaot His whole existence was a con>

tinued effort to appear young, nnd though be but rarely

succeeded, he was so dc-cidi dty fashionable, as to be

esteemed a welcome visitor even by the youthful.

Ae he approached the eontOM, hia aalulation was
animated, and on the sparkling hand the extended tO

him, he imprinted a courtier's kiss.

" It is, indeed, an honor," he said, glancing around

him, " to be allowed an entrance here ; and I cannot

tell you howgbdiy I accepted the invitation. It is like

being permitted to enter the secret palace of a fairy

queen, to be admitted in the bondoir of the eoonteae of

Lysle !"

"Pray, cease with your compliments, Sir Clarence i"

said Aliee languidly; "you really do not know how
tired I om of flattery, I hear ao much of it !**

" Flattery !" exclaimed the baronet ;
" to flatter you

were impossible ; for ibe highest piuise that language

can exprma, fldle fhr beneath whatyoo deserve ! When
I can add to the rainbow another hue, then, lady AUce^

you txMy deem my words flattery !"

"1 have not told Sir Chirenee," anid Aliee abraptly,

and as if she had heard bis compliment, " of ray new

plan for driving away mnui. 1 have it so much.in my
power to gratify all my wbims, that I am really charmed

when I can find aomething to wish for; and I have do*

ccrniincd to engage, as a sort of companion, some well

educated, but not afDuent person, who will amuse me
by talking when I am in the mood, and being ailent

when I choose it; in sliort, u Jcioijettt df «eoqN^ie.>

what do you think of the scheme 7"

"As I mwC think ofall jrow do ; it isan exfltllent one,

but 1 fear you will have boom difficulty in finding amch

a person."

"Nay, that is nothing," replied Alice; " tiicre are

many poor girls who wouM accept such a altuatioa

lliankfully, as I ofTcr a liberal saliry. I consulted Dr.

Lester, who knows every body, and he has promised

to present a penon who will aaitmoj indeed, he pro-

mised to bring bcr tliis morning.'*

"I congratulate you," taid Sir Clarence; " prny,

what are you reading }
" and he touk up the book winch

lay on the taUa.
" Somebody's last novel," she answered ;

*' but I don't

know whose. I can'i uouble myself to remember

anthora* naae*i It ia not worth raading, however j all

about love and mdi nonaanae !** She bad not mad half

a page

!

" And do you, who inspire it so often and so deeply,

consider love only nonaeneeV and the baronet tried hia

l>cst to look loving.

" I can't say 1 ever thought of the matter at all, for

it never ioteresied me. I waa too obedient to many
except fhm pali^, and lord Lpla was too old ibr n

itover,'*
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Alice wM aware that age was a disagreeable subject

with the baronet, and slic iiucndfJ him to sec satire

of her last sentence ; but he thought it wisest not to no*

tie« it it oauallf the ease, when i»eoplo an with-

uLil delicate fectinL's lliemselves, Alice did not hesitntc

to wound the feelings of others. Unrestrained sarcasm

ii a bad sign in a woman

!

" Dr. Lester is below, my lady," said a servant.

Ask him here, of course,*' said AUee^ with mere

animation than she bad yet shown.

A finr mimitei etapeed and Or. Leeter «nt«nd» intro'

dncing tlio young lady with him, as Miss Vcre.

The countess received her with more gradousness

than waa her wont, and gaaed in ondi^piiaed admira'

tion on the aligbt figtire bdbre her, qpnoticing the visi-

ble cmburrassmcnt her inspection cx;easioned. They
formed a strong contrast, Alice and itic stranger. The
eooBtaM with her l%bt brown and eorled ha{r,wid bril-

liant color; the other with dark braided Iressos, full

luizel eyes» and dear bninelte complexion, where tbe

•oibr wandered, but did not linger. The ezpreMion of

the two faces made their greatest difference—the one

calm, bright and youthful; the other sad with the

beauty, but not the gladness of tbe young. And what

was it which had ihaa shaded that placid brow, and
stolen the joy from those unsmiling tips? The thing

which had thus clouded that fiice, and shadowed her

yet fiurer hopes, waa poverty 1

The countess was without a line of thought impressed

on her countenance, and careless, except of the present,

for she was rich ! The stranger's soft gaze was full of

eare,and she dwelt fearfully 00 the fuUne: she was

poor! Alice looked on her companion cfl^rly and

openly: she did not fear rebuke, for she was rich ! Lucy
sohniitted to the hwk, mildly and timidly i die dreaded

criticism, for she was poor ! The counters, adorned by

every attraction that wealth could give to beauty, re-

cetved admiration as her due. Luey waa dreeeed sim-

ply, and thmight of her appearance only at it would af-

fect the InJy's dc< j^ion : she did DOC azpeet to bead-

mired—she was so poor

!

Dr. Letter obeened hti yoaog proteg4e*B uoeuiness

at the prblonged examinatioQi nd widiing |o relieve

her, he said kindly,

**1 had to use all my eloquence, lady Alice, to induce

Mn.Tere to part with her daughter ; but I am sure she

wilt never have eatiae lo i«grei haviiic relinquished her

to your ladyship."

"Certainly Mt,** replied the eeuntfeea, withdmwing
her eyes Pjr thr- fust time from her companion—"of
course Miss Ycrc will be Uberaijly paid for her services."

Tear* came to Lucy's eyes, botehe struggied to sup-

press them; and Alice continued :

'^I do not expect any arduous duty
; I merely want

ioroe one to answer my notes, read aloud to me, and

eonvene with roe when I do not eare (o talk to any one

better.**

Alice did not nQtice the rising color in Lucy's cheek,

fbr the did not know lAie had aatd any thlnf to oeeesioD

it; but Dr. Lester was nore ceiwiderati!,and aa he loee

to take leave, he said,

" Miss Vere, I do not doubt, will give your ladyship

•atisfaetion ;
and I shall take pleasure in telling her mo-

ther the advantages of her new iiome."

Ha extended his band kindly, and the poor girl

preseed it aileetionotely. He was the only friend linoy

had as yet fonnd in London, and his goodness had done

much for her fa.'n'ly. His mannerawere gentle and
conciliatory, and alike to all ; fer thoogh morin^ in the

first riri:!i\s, Dr. L<*sicr li;id seen the rich loor.Mr to des-

pise the poor. The door closed after him, and Lucy
fancied the day wu darkened. She was alone wnoBg
strangers.

"Ring the bell, Sir Ct ircnce," said Alice; and the

baronet, who bad sileoily observed the interview, eager-

ly roee to obey the command.
" The servant will show you your npirtme nt, Miss

Vere," she coniioaed, "and you can give what orders

you please as to yoor atrangementiL I ehall be engaged

with visitors all tbic morning, and ahall not need yoor
services till this afternoon.'*

Lucy quilled tbe room in silence, not daring to Irott

her TOiee in epeaking, and followed the domeetie to the

h.indsome chamlier she w.is for thp fnturf to onsidfr

her own. The attendant looked at her with suspicious

impertinenee ; herwent ofconfidence told she was poor,

and servants, like masters, have great respect for ridic&

When leflL alone, Lucy cnuld cnntro! her fetlinrs no

lunger. She felt wretclied and desolate, and liiruwatg

herself on the bed, wept long and bitierly. *Tit a sad

thing: to look on misery, but saddest of afl to sec it in

ihc young! But Lucy's tears were as the dew-drops,

and they refreibed aa they felL

cnAPTKu in.

Thatnaoia! It wat the awMtsst sound*

TbaieTubaliadbaaid, .

And all lbs bopse sf many yean,
Canie o'er him atihai wart

!

It waa near twelve o'clock, and the poet left his room
to carry hie venea to hie employer. It was • beantiM
morning, and the sun seemed bright, even in London, OS

it pen(«tratcd the dark alleys nnd winding streets, scat-

tering health and beauty over their crowded dwellings.

Waltei'e tbelinge, too, were happier than neual. The
weather has cencrally n prcAt effect on the sensitive

and enthusiastic, and with tbe superstition that forma

part of a poel^ecliaraeter, hehailad the gladneo* around

him ns a happy nmen. On the gay equipages and richly

dressed passers-by, he looked calmly, not in envy. He
knew that he saw those powerful in rank and riches,

but he felt no inferiority. They were welcome to eocb

advnnta^s : he only wished enough fir ind.pcndenrc
;

and he was proudly conscious that he was superior to

the many in the might of intelleet and the magic of

mind.

I can imagine no sensation more delightful than the

knowledge that we possess genius: that we have in our

own spirits tbe power to make our own path. It is a
consciousness that enables us to look « i'.hout ill fe»e!ing

on the superior woridly prospects of the prosperous.

And it ie a thought whidi will uphold and aoetaia ne

when the wealth and power of earth have passed away.

Yet, in spite of his former confidence, it was almost with

trembling that Walter presented his verses to the pub-

lisher.

We arc no judges of our own compositions : the ywse

on which we have expended most lime and care, may
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be paved lightly over by the reader, while the one for

whoM fate we feared, is lauded as th« beat* The young

author knew this, end he awaited, with that feeling of

impatience that makes us hasten even what wc dread,

for the critic's decision. He saw him turn over the last

leaf, rend X\\v lasiliiie, and he almost doubted his senses

as the publisher grasped bis hand, and warmly congra-

tulated bim oalbe beadty of his venea.

"I cannot tfll yon, Mr. Vcre," he said, "how much

I admire this writing ; it surpasses even your usual

poetry, and wilt do you honor. As to the promised

eompeoaation, you. must hIIow mc to dooble it ; afnl it -

member, \ must always be the first to publish your

worksi, I may gain credit one of these days,*' be added

witli a mBe^ **aB InTiag been the maana of introdo-

Ctng to tlio world one so capable of adorning it."

Walter's thanks were as brief as they were sincere^

and aa be returned to bis lodgings, his heart and bit

alapvien lighter than tbey bad bean for many a long

day. He entered his mother's room, nnd telling in a

icw words the occurrence of the past hour, gave her

tba raadt of bia Uibera.

"This has been a Imppy day for us, "NVnltcr," she

aaidy "and ooe we shall have cause to rometnber with

Cratititdai. Dr. Leater baa been bere^ and offered Lucy
a situation as companion to a lady of wealth and rank.

It will be an honornbie home for her—the sahiry is a

liberal one, and the duties he says are merely such in

nama. Wa eoght indeed to be thanldbL**
" Did Lucy wish to go 7" asked Walter ;

" for I would

rather wriia oi^t and day than send her unwillingly

from aa!"

"Way, my S'ln," said the mother, "she desired it

eren more tlian I did
;
and though she wept at leafing

me, she saw ail tiie advantages of the plan.**

«And the lady?" asked Walter.
•* Is the cotmtess of Lysle," was the reply.

The mother suspected nothing, and she did not no-

tiee the bnrning color that fluahed her ebild'a ebeek, as

he hastily left the room and entered his own. Locking

the door, he threw himaeif on 4 chair, and daaped his

bands across his brow.

*The counteaa of Lyale 1" he aald ahnrly, aa if he

doubted tlie Correctness of the namej "my aiatera com-

panion of the couoteai of Lysie t"

The Teine in bia temples grew deeperm their purple,

and his hands moved convulsively, as if that name had

flw akcncd a long train of intense and stirring thought.

Bui, alter a moment's pause, he mastered his emotion

;

and tbe^h in the passionate paleness of hb cbaah,

mtght be traced the record of excitement, there was no-

thing else to tell the tale. Strange that a name, a mere

cnpty Bound, can dra% by arooaing reeolleetion, be-

come a 5p«II, causing the proud to bend, and the high

heart to tremble ! There are times to as all, when a single

word, a tone of music, or the sight of some long for-

gotten thing, win MMiffe oa taom than tho power and

roi^htof ehvquencc and grandeur! Trifles are the mofsi

important things m human life, and a wheel that the

•isvQgth of many eooM 'not want, will turn on a pivot.

During that day, Walter wrote little, and his abstrac-

tion was even deeper than usual. The necessity for

iBMnediate exertion had gone by, and his past excite-

BSeftt made idleneas rct^nisite for repose. In the eve-

ning^ tiw fceamly which had chaia^^eriaed the day, MiU

lingered, and the moon roae foil and clean The young
author left his room, to seek in the open air the freab>

ness denied him in his close and confined ajmrtmcnt.

All without was bright and hu^tpy : even the occasional

passing of the heavy earriages, and the gay laugh of
their inmates, no long^er jarred on the ctir of the lis-

tener. It is strange how djflerenlly we look on the

aame things at diflbitttt timea I The night before, Wal-
ter had turned in disgust from the very sights and
sounds he now regarded so calmly. The feelings have

oAen more efiect upon our decisions than the judgmcnL
Leaving the more crowded streets, Walter directed

his steps to a square formed by the handsome resiJencca

of the rich, and not thronged by the compact dwelUng*
that eempoaed moat of (he dty. Here were only mar-
blc pillars, stately columns, nnd that tranquil magnifi-

cence that diatinguiafaes the mansions of ilie high.born

and wealthy. Before ooe, and the handaomest oif all,

Walter paused ; it might be lo admire the Plariaa

marble of which it wa.s builL

it was the same palace, for such it might be called,

when the aeene of oorlaat chapter ooeurred. Aa Wal-
ter looked, a hand, sparkling witli jewels and shinir»g

fair in the moonlight, Ufted aside the gorgeous curtain,

and i«v«aled a richly dreaaed lady. SIm glanced anmiKl
for an instant, and tlien the heavy diapaiy egaia ftJl

over the window, Walter had only a moment's gaze
;

but he could not mistake the radiant beauty whose linea

he had eelehnted ao often, and which had long been
the awakcncr of his sweetest thoujjhts. He turned

away silently, and returned to hia humble home ; but

the poet*a dieamt that night, were die br^biorfor the

TiaionthAthadblaaaadbun.

CHAPTER IV.

H« Words of carelf«!i coIdnoM,

On a heart that long bud Jov'd her,

Too Ibndty and loo well

!

Light as were Lucy's duties in her now situation,

they occupied every hour of the day. The eonnteaa
would send for her early in the morning to read to Iicr

before she rose, and afterwards she would find a tbou-

wnd diflbrent things to employ her snbmiaaive compa>
nion. The sweet, unobtrusive manners of the young
girl, made her a very agreeable assodate to a lining so

full of caprice, so spoiled by admiration, as the My
Alice. She took delight in displaying her consequence,

even to an humble spcctntor ; nnd in her ostentatious

gcneroeity, she loaded Lucy with presents of dresses

and ortrnmenis. The gentle companion in vain endea>

vored to decline the ofTerings ; the countess always in-

sisted on her receiving them, and the thanks poured

forth by the object of her bounty, made a new and
grateful tribute at the shiine of her power. Lucy as>

cribcd her gifts to n purer motive than they sprung

from in reality; and long unused to kindness from

strangem, she felt ibr faidy Alice a gratitude she eoutd

only express by the most devoted attention. Yet the

countess, by her thoughtless and inconsiderate speeches

frequently wounded the feelings of the poor girl, whose

naturally delicate sensibility had been rendered more

•cute by pofwty and misfortune. Often, when some
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rude irmark had limuplit the color to Lucy's cheek or

the tears to her eyes, Alice would heap gilts upoo ber,

•nd the t«tr, ealled Ibrth by injured prides wmild.ftiw

in griUcfuI afrecliot). On such occnsioiis, Lucy would

retire to her own room, and veep, she scarcely koew
wby.

"She g vcB n e riches," she would say paiaiomiely,

••but she denies me Jove, and thai is al! I ask !"

The lady Alice did not know that there are some

liean^ to whldi m toft Muite «ad tender word are worth

more than the costly £;ift.<5 of pompous pride. Lucy's

wa3 one of these ; and though thankful for the coun-

tet^ farors, she would gladly batPtt reUnquisbed tbem

all for the gentleness of friendship. Lucy knew not

that Alice had so loved herself, she could gire no afTec-

tion to another ; chat she bad so long looked oo tender,

nesa as a mockery, she hsd forgotten it was a reality.

Talk as wo wilt of misfo/iune's deadening the ft t linKs,

there is nothing refines tbem ao much. Those who
•re occiMtonwd to euffer, can boet pity thfreafleringa of

others: it is an uninterrupted course of prosperity that

hardens the heart and makes ti insensible to the emo-

tions of those around us. We are apt to forget, while

we are blessed with light, that many are in darkness;

and the clime, u l.rro iheevo abinee brigbiei^ ieeonue-

timea a barren desert.

** You can rematn in here this morning, Lney,** enid

tlic countess—" I expect visitors; but I wish you to be

within call, if I should want you. Yoa ceo gei your
embrotdeiy to amuse yourself with."

Lucy obeyed, and taking her seat near the curtained

window, proceeded silently with her work. Alice,

in the mean time, half sat, half reclmed on, the low

Telfet couch, ond langvidty opened, one eifker another,

the notes and invitations whirl) h.id just arrived, and

been placed on the centre table for her inipcction. Let-

Mr nfter letter, written on fbncy colored paper, and

eated witli perfumed wax of every shade ond hue,

Aliee cnst cnrclcs-ly by, aficr t;lanrin<^ at the sif^na-

tures. One, the last of ail, was a note of fine satin pa-

per, with the motus " we have met before.* The coon-

less cha!i;;T»d coJor as she looked at the name singed at

tbe conclusion, and without throwing it aside like the

othere, slie reaid every word the page contained. The
liiif s were these :

" i h^ve returned, Alice— lliough when last we port f-fi,

it was with the expectation wc shouid not meet a^am.
Since 1 saw you, many changes hare pasted over us
both. I left you wedded for wealth and ambition to nn
old and doting man. Do not be offcoded, Alice

j
you

know you did not, you could not love the earl of Lydel
I q'lit'.ed England with every hope blighted, and every

vision of happinera f^one. I am here now to find you
a widow, more beautiful, report eays, than even in your
girlish days; muy I then be pardoned if some of the

glod dreams of post years come over mc, when I re-

member you are no longer bound by ties that must
sever you from me? lam altered, Alio^ much and
sadly, more perhaps in fLcting tlmn in appr.irance; but

ibo passionate ordeal through which 1 have struggled,

could not go by without leavinga trace on tbe brow as
well ns ihc h'jart. You will find me a changed being

from the enliiusiastic boy, whose ardor was ever hi^h-

act when with you. Tbe lost few months have seen

me a wanderer over Ettrqie^ ineeed aa a weed on tba

ocean, where'er billows might sweep mc. WitViaul

a lie left to bind me at home, I reck^ not where dcr-

'tiny earned me; and tbdogh in Greeoa and Italy, I
could sometimes wean my thoughts from the wreck of
earlier links, the shadows of tbe past were over me still.

Among men, I was deamed cold and haughty ; bat the

crowd look at efleol% uot at causes. You know, Alice,

that my fcclinps were not mee branded aa chill and
senseless. The diaappointmenU ibal have ck>uded, one
after another, a pathway knowing little hat aadneee^

left me few tctkens of my natural spirit, and ih'y were
crushed to tbe very dust by ibe loss of the tresistire

deareat of alll I ehall cone and sec you, Altec, if you
wilt not refuse admittance to one, who, tiioagh rejacled

as a lover, may still be regarded as the warmext of your
friends. Eanbst Goaoow."
As Alice finished the note^ abe placed it in the aeeret

I

recess of the port-folio ne.ir her, and a tenr, that seldom

glittered in the eye of the woman of fashion, trembled

on her lasheai An Inatttnt afker, and the amotioB had
passed away, as streantB hi the dceert flow for awhila
and then are lost in the burninfj fands.

A woman never likes to give up the adtniraiion of an
old lover, and aa ehe approached a nirrar, aha never
felt more perfectly satisfied with the image it reflected.

The bright curls were arranged more gracefully round
the girlish brow, and herayee ahona mora brilliantly

from their previous dimoeee^aa the violel ia tavaUcK
after being bathed in dew.

**Gama and read to me, Lucy—I feel sentimenul
ihia morning; and here baoBM poetry which wiU anit

me very well."

Lucy took a pamphlet from the table, and in a low,

ewaet vdee, that act the poetry to mnsie, she ««ad on-
knowingly her brother's verses. As line after line of

impassioned feeling fell on ber ear, tbe countess became
insensibly interested in the deacription of a passion she

could admire, though she did not undaraiand. For more
ihan an hour Lucy continued uninterrupted till siie had
iliuiibed the verses, when the announcement ol visitors

preventcd'aay remark fiom tbe liatener.

Among the first who entered, were Sir Clarence

Wayland and lord Derwood, a young and dissipated

nobleman, whoae naturally fine mind had **ran to waaia
and watered but the desert." Wlien they came in,

Lucy w.is si ill seated on the low olloroan w Iiere slic had

been reading, and ai> c»he rose, Derwood's eyrs followed

her with a gaze of open admiration. 8he quietly look

licr posit:on by the windt^w, and was soon absdrbrd in

the niy.aierics of embroidery. No one addr^sed her
;

and though tbe looks ofthe yotmg peer wercfrequent !y

attracted towards her, he gave bis wordy, at h ast, to

the lady Alice. The countess was in one of licr uiosl

animated moods ; for the transient depression occasioned

by the note, lisd caused her to aAct a gaiety, which
the effort at last made her really fee!.

The polished compliment, the honied flattery, tbe

ready repartee, flew quickly round ; and the eouaieaa

was laughing one of those gay, happy laughs, that

make the listener smile from sympathy, when Ernest

Gordon entered the apartment. He seemed surprised

at a merriment he had not expected, but as the countess

became suddenly prave on seeing him, lie cndenvorcd

to dispel her embarrassment by imitating her anima-

lioB. Howdvar Ic might hava auocaeded, (hr coca in
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"Alice!" said Ernesi, pnssionntply, almost wildly,

" do not speak in ihui calm manner lo nie, to one who
knew you before you )iad ioat ttwrj my of aotura in

the blaze of fashion. You were rot always thus ; I

can remember the lioie when a softer smile was ac-

oordod to me, and when your genileat vonta wdeomod
me warmly. Be as you once were, and do not make
me curse the day that brought me again to England ! I

love you, Alice, better than any have ever done ; cast

nol from you a tenderness you may never find agauil**

He look her jewelled lian !. :d for nn instant it trem-

bled in his ; but Alice withdrew it—and as if he read

her looka, Emeat eoatinaad, Bawara bow yon ttilla

with me, Alice ! I offer y n nw, for the last time, a

heart thai has known no other divinity j if yon valoe it

not, say «» aow^I w9l liiton calmly !*>

" Mr. GhwdoB,** nfai the counteas, '* I had hoped tima

would have cured • poMioD (bail Naion haaao Umg do-

dared hopeless."

"HofwlosarintomipCabBnicat. " Ton do not, you
rannollove another?"

<^ I do not," replied Alice, as calmly as if she gave

no pain : *'I norer intond (o marry again, and I cannot

hear racfa words as your's. I am sorry you persiit in

declarations that can have no cffi ct on me ; for we
were friends in early life, and i would not we were

enemiaanow. I •mnotaoebane^daatoforfetold ties;

and though wc cnn nerer be more to caeh Other than

we now are, let us not be less, Emestl"

With n atmggle, Bnieet oabdned Itio «motioA| and
though thotowwhohad hean^ahnchioifiramhap|iinei^

he said,

** Be it to, lady Alice
;
you are riigbt—wo will be only

friends !"

Alice did not notice his smile of bttteme?« ; and when
he departed, she bade him good morning with the cora-

poaad afa- of tongdd politeneaa. All tmteo of eadie*

ment had passed nway» and the woman of fiuMon waa
herself a^aio.

her life the lady failed ; and the witty allusions of Sir

Clarooce woo him no reward but a forced saiiie. Lord

Dnrwood aaw the eonslraint of tho fMnties ; and teavinf

his station near the countess, sauuff'-c'l, with the cool-

ness of ranlc sihI fashioo, lo the window where Lucy
ML He aaw, by her not beinf inttoducod, thatabe was
not considered exactly an equal ; and Sir Clarence had

loid him of lady Alice's plan of employing a poor com-

panion. Accustomed as he was to win his way by a

miztaio of.politeneaiand effrontery, the calm compo-

snre of Lucy's manner puzzled him ; and he was about

relioqaishing the attempt at acquaintance, when one of

iho balb of wonted aha waa oaini^ dra|)tott the floor.

He took it up and pracefully presented it to the owner,

whose simple " thank you," was uttered in too sweet a

TOiee to altar bitdetermination to gaih bofamileiL

"la nol tbia tight too dmi for your work? Bball I

raise the eurtairt hitrhcr 1" he asked.

" I can see very well, 1 thank you," was the calm

Mpty, without oven a word, or n look of eoeoorage-

Derwood was at a loss ; the impudence of the gay

poor waa completely pot aside by the nnafteted dig-

nity of the poor protegee. But though repulsed, he was
not disonira^cd ; and the difficulty of oblainiof her no^

tice, only made the prirc seem greater.

** Are you a relation of iady Alieenet'* ha aiked.

**I am not," returned Lucy ; for ignorant of thertink

of iier queeliooer, she could not address him byany title.

" Hare yon been lone * iwtor ben Y**

''I have been three weeks with the countess."

"I have called several times during thai period:

atrange I never saw you before I"

ljuey made no answer to this remark, and Uwd Der-

wootl, completely baiBed, resolved to try some other

time to make a more favorable impression. Ue now
tnlttvncd to Ibo aide of tho eoantes% and ftndinf hb at-

tempts al cnnversalion as illy rcf.civfd aslhoseofflit

Clarence, both gentlemen took a speedy leave.

"I will not detaio yon hut any longer, Lucy," said

the countess, when all the vietlon bad left,eage^Br-

nc^ Oordon; **y<M can fiolo yovrown room if yon
wish."

Om apoko in n aoAar tone than nmoli* ond Lney ro>

tired. How consiilcriilc people are for othenf leoling%

when they want to get rid of them !

Emeat fint broke tho elleneo which Mlowdd Lncy's

departure.

**1 did not think we should meet so soon, lady Alice,

when last we parted ; but I find we can trust-no more

to the future than we can to ourselvea."
*' I hope your tour has been a pleasant one, Mr. Gor-

don," said the countess, in the calm tone of politeness
;

- and though the eahnnaaa might haTo been fcwed,Emeat
thought it unassumod.

" A pleasant one !" he rqteated bitterly ; his eye flash-

ing, hie Up eurring with enmeetaeM—>" yes, as pleasant

as the pilgrimage of an exile, who^ in lenfiflf honm,
ba« left hope also ! To find pleasure in new scenes,

we must have experienced no recent sorrow ; but (or

me, I did not hwk fbr happioeaa—I knew I waa parting

from it." •

"I had imagined," said Alice, in the same tone of

nooApeoura, "that toon»«» Adl of mmaneo and tnlhn-

«Ma^^ Italy would hafobean a fiury hmd."

CHAPTER V.

•Twai the one soft secret, fendlj kept.

The one sweet memory, ihat never slept

!

The shadows bad gone, and twilight was over the

ea rtb. Emeat Gordon waa alone in hia room, at one of
the most splendid hotels in the city. He paced the

apartment with the hurried, irregular step, that is a sure

indication of excited feeling ; and at Inst, as if to cool

the burning torrent of his meditations, he left the house

and walked rapidly along the street. As he approached

the shop a bookseller, the rays of the lamps in the store

ahono fhll on hia Ihoe ; be waa passing on, when a young
man emerged from the door, and pronounced his name.
" Ernest Gordon !" " Waller Vere fand the friends

in pleaaore at theirunfinaaoen meeting, forgot for awhile

their separate schemoa of love and ambition.

" I did not know you were in England, Ernest," said

Walter ; " and i have wished for you so often lately. I

bafo needed aadly the conned of a IHend.'*

"Mine is your's, Walter, whenever you desire it: I

have been in town only since yesterday, and 1 did not

know whore to find you, or 1 abouild ham called to ro>

now the fHandebtp of paat yearn.**
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" I nin livini,' here now," repUfid Walter, " and my
moiher and sislcr arc wiih me. You have never seen

Laey, Ermtt : the is -frf bMoUftill'*

"I know her through her brother's poetry," rcturneJ

ErnesC smilioipi " Will you noi introduce roe tnore par-

Ijeularly?"

" Lucy is now UtincW ft eooqMnion to the countess

of Lysic ; but I nm wire »he would gladly know one,

whosu iiiterctti in her broLhcr claims her warmest

Ibanki.'*

"You place too much value on the little senrices I

have been able to render you, Walter : I have done no-

iMiig to daim widi gralitud*. Tb« w«alth tluitHMven
has given me, could not be better employed than in as-

sisting those less gifted with the world's riches^ but

h^Iy endowed with inteiket and geniutk Have you

pttUbhed yet, Walter? WhenI leftyoOiTlMrUloqihU

were nil bent on literary famr."

'* I have given many rersea to the public," aiwwered

t! i' the rich and powerful whoee talents nre thus re-

warded : to the poor and ibe lowly, the po^e of celebrity

*Tou speak bitterly, Walter: you should not thus

humble yourself. My aid, in every way, you can claim
j

and you should not let pride reject assistance from a

fiiend, to whom ymn of aficUcn ham given atiglit to

assist you."

Ernest spoke kindly* and Walter answered in the

NflMSpiriL
" I do not, at present, need aid," he said ;

" the price

of my late labors wilt sofHcf. for some time to procure

us the common necessaries of life : wiili its luxuries the

poor have nothing to do. It was with a view to the

world's opinion that I spoke, and it is only when I

think oCtkai I repine. It is a bard lot. Earnest, the des-

tiny of one wtio ftela bo was made fbr loAier things

than the common herd; who pines for distinction;

whoee intellect is wasted in vain to gain it ; and

whoso soul is consumed with the fire of ambition, that

burns brighter because kindled in darkncMy—it it a

diflioult thing for such an one to bend calmly to poverty,

and find all ht&.aspiration8 crushed m tb^dust! All this

I bave felt deeply, bitterly ; and tbe pen has ftUen

powerlefis from my hand, uLtn the next instant it Imd

to be remmed tosave my motherfrom starvation. Those

are the eold reaKties of life, G^eet; and tb^M with

double heaviness on those who descend to tben from

the bri;;lit realm of nn ideal world.*'

Waiter paused, and Lrnest said, -

sImU call and see yon tonnorrow, and yon most
show me your late compositions. Though no poet my-

self, I can admire and appreciate tbe poetrj^ of others.

I often wished for yov in Italy, Walter ; and I never

saw a glorious sunset, or wundered by moonlight over

tbe fallen columns that spcEik so sadly of desolation,

without tlunking with how much enthusiasm you would

have looked on them !"

" I should indeed," said the young author: "it would

bave made mo forget tbe gloom of tbe present, to pon*

der over tbe glory of tbe past ; and to have wanderad

over the land of Potrrircli and Dante, mij;!ii liovc given

me a portion of liie tire that gained them ironxMrtaJity.

Pid you meet any friends at Rome, Ernest 7"

**Not one," answered Qonlon. *' I did not mingle in

society : you know I left England in bad health and

spirits, and i felt no desire to join the happy in their

gaiety. I wae as solitary as tbe meet ardent lover of

solitude could wish
;
my rambles were always made

alone, and my soUloqujes, if not as eloquent as youi's

sometimes ere, were nt least as entbiisiastic.* 1 have a

great deal of poetry of feeling, though denied the power

of expressing it in numbers ; it is fortunate for you,

Walter, that I cannot rhyme, or I might prove a d«a*

gerous rival***

The conversation now took a lighter turn, and when

the inends separated each fell happier in the k>ve of the

other. There ie nothing eo'sooihing es ihe eympaiby
of a gentle Kpirit, to those who have little in common
wtih the world around them. Although hviog in a

sphere of imagination that had no commnaion with tta

sterner truths of life, Walter found ioAefmniMl iwm
worldly disposition of Ernest Gordon, at or»ee a supno't

and a guide. The kind encoumgement, which is the

greateet incentive to ezertsoa, bad a etranfer cfteten

the poet, because it was llic sole .'sympnlhy he bad ever

known. To Ernest, the friendship of boyhood gave

deeper interMC to ble tenderaMS for bis young compa>

nion. Accident had thrown them together early in

life, and constant intercourse had produced one of those

violent atuchments, which, though often formed with'

ont judgment, are still the jt>iighleet ftnturea ui tbe pi^
ture of youth. Tfnlike such ties generally, theit's had

grown stronger with foUowing years, and Ernest's so*

perior wealth and position is society, bad enabled bia

to aid his less Ibilimate friend. Walter's efforts as a

poet, Ernest cncoursgcd, without exninjerating their

merit, and VV^alter always showed him hia conipositioM

with a eertainty (hat the criticism they might meet,

though severe, would Ix: kind. But tlioujrh great confi-

dence subsisted between them, each had a secret from

the other. Even in their days of boyish iatimaey, Kr-

nest had never revealed his love for the lady Alice,

and Walter had never said the theme of his eloquent

verses was more than a fiincied divinity. Neither told

the one subject on which the tlioughts of lH)th were m
often dwelling; and ^nest did not dream il.vii the

beauty he adored was the same that lent a softer inspi-

ration to the geoioBof the poet. It was from nn want
of candour that eacli concealed this pa.ssion from the

other : it arose from that indescribable feeling of delt>

cocy that makes aMlidikn to speak of our own asoit

violent yet meet sacnd emotions. Had tbe frtende

been sepnrnted forn Ions; period, their letters might have

toid the secret—for we can write so many things we
cannot say with the eyes ef our liMener fixed upon ok
These feelings form the mystery of the spirit, the nn-

der-currents of life's stream—and there are times wi«ea

soeh cuntente ate nnost powerful, and when 'Hrilles light

as air" will overbalance the weightiest of our deeds.

" And now let me see your poetry," said Ernest,

when the next morning found him in Walter's apart-

ment The anther handed bin Ae pamphlet contain-

ing the verses, and thsy weie nttentiveiyiiead by hie

friend. •

*•It is very beautiful, Walter," said Ernest **Ton
have inT^Moved astoni.sliingly in the uulody of your

numbers, snd you have done what few English poets

have done belbre you, written of love without losing dig-

nity. There ate fow'wiiiafs ofpoetry In our languscs^
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who have described th« paaaioo ardently, without being

love<«iek «r parting tmm tenmoa aensa.**

"I luivc ofien thought »o," aid WiiUer; "hnckncyed

M the theme now iai» it can only borrow originality from

the talents of the writer. But you mmt not flatter me,

&iMit, by j)ladng theae UNiMe {roduclions above those

which will Laat when aiy veiiie ihall ba a forgotten

SfMind."

" I an traff widow to foo year nater, Walter," mid
Gordon : " I have had but a passing glimpse of her,

and I wish you to go with me to the coontew ofLysle's."

**Do yooknow the eoontoMt*^aaked Waltor eagerly.

*' I am one of her earliest friends," said Ernest, a

aliade of sadness passing over his brow as he spoke.

" Ilcr ladyship," he continned, " sees vrsiiors this eve-

aiag, aod I bofethe privilege of old acquaintanaaship

to introduce my favorite companion. You must go,

Walter^ will not let you hide your light any longer j

TOtt ought indeed to mingle in Ibe 8oei«ty ftr wtiidi

your education and tslcnts fit you ^ wcll.'^

Waller hesitated, but the repeated eotreaties of bis

IKend at length forced him to conaant When Ernest

left him, Walter almost repented bia Engagement : de-

lightful as it would bo even to look unchecked on the

loveliness of bis idoi, he felt that repugnance to enter-

iiif a atreoge ctrcte, common to theae who ftet the ea>

pcrior ad^'antn^f-s of ihc persons ihey meet. Allhoiigh

quaitiicd by appearance and acquirements to adorn any
•ociety, the pioet eouM not ahake oflT hii disagveeabte

feelings; and be thought of the coming evening till the

whole nfTiir se«med the ducpplion of a dream. But

Ernest Lad taken the precaution to prepare the countess

for receirlng bim gradoaaly, and as die knew be was
ibe fashion, she expressed her anxiety to see him.

Tbie wee one of the countess' moat amiable days^ aa

itlmd been marked by a oonqneaiof more than naml
M orih. Alice had received proposals from one of the

bandsomeA men in London, and the offering, though

declined, proved her attraction and put her in a good

hamer. Alice did not remember that her wealth was
among her greatest charms, f<^r when dida womeili ever

believe she was courted for \^ money }

To Luey, the ebangee in her lady*a ibdinge were
often subjects of real anxiety, dependent as she was on

her caprices. But on this day her conduct to ber com-

imaion wao kinder than oommoo, and aa Lney flnnhed

Um dotaa of invitation she had been nnawering, Alice

eaid, "yon must look your prettiest this evening, Lucy,

for I expect a large party, and Mr. Goriiuu Ima a&ked

permission to introduce yonr brother."

"Wn'irr coming here I" oidaimed Lnejr, ber ebeek

erimeoning with plotsure.

**I tboogbt it wonM aorprise 700,** ratomed Adce

;

"but Mr. Gordon seetiied soanxious,! could not refuse;

besides, his poetry has made him the fashion just now,

and I soppoee will introduce bim into society."

Mr. OofdoQ anblion ofyour Nyibip^a^oaked
Lucy.
" No,*' replied Alice, but a rery old friend j" and

Ao hwkaA at Lwey aa if rim fSmred to traee aomo ao^
picion of the truth, but she saw only tlic calm took of

unsuspecting innocence. Alice "was conscious she bad

played a honrtioH port towarda Erneat, and aho did

not bko to hgift it known, even by Lucy. Still llie

diemo WBO Ml agreeable one 00 which ber eompanion

bad touched, and impelled by a vague feeling of euri-

oeily,AHeeeoQtinaed: I know Erneat Gordon befiMra

I wn.s mnrried, and lie lias been on the continent OVtr

since ; do you think him handsome}"

"The handaomeat man I ever oaw!" aaidXiicy •

warmly ; " I never saw a more intellectual face, and

its mclanchdy ezpwaaioa only makea bia amiie the

brighter."

Alice fell pleaaed, ebe scarcely knew why ; this very

person that tlie world admired so much, bhc had dis-

carded, and his praise sounded sweetly in her ear, for

it mittiaiered to ber vanity.

There arc some persons who htvvc no thought or

feeling beyond themselves, who care for companiona

only as eootributora to their own plananro, who am
linked bo the world by liea of aeUlAneaa, and who even

when (Appearing most amtfiWe, act from unworthy mo-

tives. Alice was one of these. Slie looked on Ernest

Gorden, notna die high cpiritad and intolleiiiaal man,

but as hfr admirer ; for wealth she cared only ns it con-

tributed to fur enjoyment, while the refined aod gentle

Lucy she regarded solely aa the loot whieb waa to work

out the fabric of her own caprke.

Let the situation of such persons be what it may,

even when surrounded by pride and luxury, they are

to bo pitied ; they are apart from their kbid in the soli-

tude of self, exiles from all the sweet commune of kin-

dred thought, and alone in that weary desert of the

heart that koowa no end. The tight ofworldly advan-

tages cannot atone for the soul's darkness, and the pur-

ple mantle of ratik and pride is valueless compared to

the white robe of kind and teoder feeling.

CHAPTER Vh

Es esegbl a fiorj that couU notmve i

Hs telM tot fane, and gslnsd—ibe fravs I

The evening approached, and Alice was dressed in

the ridi, briliknt style that became her so well. Lucy
too spent more time at her toilette thi>n usual, and she

had never valqed the splendid dresses given ber by the

eoontesa ao much aa now. One aAer anotherwas tried

and discarded before a choice could beniade, nnd Lucy

was arrayed for the evening. The guests arrived at

the fiwhionablo hour, and the rooma were thronged by

the wit, the beattty, and the talent of the day. Ernest

and 'VVnl^f'r were among the latest who entered, and

the grucctul aflubility of the hostess' reception soon re-

llotiid the poet lirom bia cmboivaaMient

Introdu<%d by his friend to the rtinst conspiciniT;

among the viMtors, Walter speedily lost hie slight

prestement, and the kind eneouragement which traa n^
bilily of mind always gives to ymitbfnl geniil% WOO
amply awarded to the poet.

" Who is tltat gentleman with dark eyes, who ap-

pears so great an admirer of beauty ? I have noticed

bimlooking at lady Alice for the Inst half hour."

** I will introduce you," was Ernest's reply, aod ad-

vancing, Walter was pieoenied to SirGodfiray Knelter.

•'I should perhaps apologise," said Walter, "for

forcing you to withdraw your attention from a face that

is beatttiftil to all, bnt moat be doobly ao to one who
has made loveliness the study of his life."

"I abonWl^^wr Ibank yo«," replied the painter with

•
; Vol.. v.—26
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a«miK intarrapling a reverie M and

I assure y<m H eoald not IiaT« b«ra in«c« gncably

broken.**

Wtliorwu ehitiMd widi Um tMmni yet polUMd

nranner of his new nrquainlance, and the long conver-

Mtioa which followed mutually prodoMd favorable im-

pTMsiona. When they parted, Sir Godfrey said,

**! Me yoa ere an admirer of ibo fiw KltM, and as we

an worsHippcrs of sislf r t1eitie<!, I hope we shall often

MOeU If you will come to my room to-morrow morn-

idf I iMrk I eaii promieo you a eiicte of agreeable

friends."

Walter accepted eagerly an invitation given with so

Hoeh kindaeai^ and fron Utat night tin alar of hie dee-

Uoy riione brighto*.

Tn the meaDtime Lucy had excited no little admira*

tton among the fashionable yooog men, who always

gire preftfenee to a new face. Lord Derwood was of

the number, and now that be saw Lucy in society, lie

reaolved to win from her tkt (kvor his rank and man-

•en geoerallf elaiinedl

"I scarcely know how to address you, Miss Verc,"

were his first words, oUered with an air of graceful

embarrassment, * after mf radeneei m TWitiiring to

otTcr you niy assistance when not aochorized to do so

by .1 formal iiitroduetion. Mny I hope that Miss Vere

will pardon an act which a look in her mirror will amply

joetifyf"

Lucy l>lushcd, she kn^w not why. thr cprn flit-

tery so urtfiimiliar to her ear, and not knowing what to

say, merely bowed lo the compUmnt, whQe tut lord*

ship continued

:

" I really ciinnol bflieve we are such new acquaint-

ances, for I Lave ihou^^hi of you so constantly sinre

my transgression of that morning, ihm I feel more as

an old friend than ihc worship;>(T of on hour."

Wishing to rouse her from her silence, Lord Der-

wood asked if the talsDted poet* Waller Veret wae a

relation of her'a.

" He is my brother,** replied Lucy, while the pride

of aflection colored her cheek; "does your lordship

know him ?*•

*' Only throuL'Ii his poetry," said lord Dcrwood, who

bad never read a line of it; but I intend this evenmg

to edieit Ibe honor of bia acqudaiaaoe ; 700 will not,

I hope, by rekUiig wj oAoea 10 |on, jmjiidiea him

aiiainet me f*

**I never pretend. Lord Derwood, to {nfloenee my
|)rolher'!> Jud;;ment; and tbe oifenoa of which you
speak I really never thonghl of until you mentioned il."

Lord Derwood bit bis lip ; it was certainly very mor-

tifying to be entirely ftrfotten by a girl be bad triad 10

fascinate ; h c had much nthar ihe iboold have baon ae-

rioQsly angry.
*' 1 6nd Iwas not mbtaken,* he Mid, aa tboM thoughu

paeeed over him, "in attributing to Miss Vere, a kind-

ness eqiitilled only hy her beamy; I trust our friend-

ship, corameiteed so unpropitiously, will in 'the future

aoMiadiet tbe peat,' aa thoee dayaaraofkan brighteet

whose mominn^ rose in clouds."

Tbe approach of Ernest Oordon terminated a con-

vtreatioB wbidi Lucy diriiked, beeaOM ebe dM not

know how to receive it, and the more agreeable society

of Gordon was a happy relief. From the tinM.of hia

Urst acquaintance with LiKy, Ernest bad treated her

with n cordiality which his intimacy with her brother

iuiihorized, nnd his easy, intelligent style of addreas

her made iiim a welcome companion. Ha wnr
cmmc from the eoantoii Ip dittand Lucy's aueadanei^

nnd offered his arm to escort her to the other apart-

ment. Alice was suriOunded by her guests, Walter

nnuNif tham, and aa Bmait and Lucy aj^troaeliadt iha

.•til id,

" I sent for you, Lucy, to ecold you for not telling me
of yoor talenta aa a nwudaa, which I bavo now aeei>

dentally learned from your hrother. At the ref|ucst of

all this circle yoo wiU atone for yoor k>ng eileaoe by a
song."

I^icy in vain andaararad lo eeeapa-^di» eonatcai

would not be denie<l.

"Let me add my entreaties. Miss Vero," whispered

loid Derwoofl; bat Lucy preumdad not 10 hear him

—

and Alice, obsernog k«r prategdePa imwiHingiiaw,

laughingly said.

Lend her to the harp—we will not be denied I"

Lord Derwood eagerly offered his arm, but Ernest

had prnfTered his, find Lucy took it. From a hcnp of

the fa&liionable music of the day, she eelected tbe fol>

lowing.song t

*
; TRB SUCARDEO.

Hay, s|iera dioaa words of haqghdasm.
They cannot inovo again ;

I will not offer now the love,

I offered fire in vain '.

Tby acornful loou iofllct no patOi

Unhe««d«d tbay aball fitU i

Tbsy oalf asrve to eraaa the vow
That aekneir d ilm of all

!

That very aoarnhae blotted eat .

The worship 1 had All,

For It fhowa to well the vanity

Of the nluir where I kn«lL

Then calm tb« pruuii and iof^ look.

Upon that p«crlc«a brow (

Thy eoldooao can lolUet BO paag,
fd»iMt laeettetfMW.'

^

The gentlemen appbudcd warmly, and ilie unallccl-

ed admiration of Ernest atoned to iha aongttress for

llic unplf nc^ntncss of singing before n crowd. Alice

was delighted, yet at the same time half angry at Lucy's

having eoneeatod an aceomplisbment whichm^t bava

amused some of her ruoment.s of ennui. Thus it evrr

was with the countess
;
every thought ended in those

wordi of selfishness, " mine" and " mysei£** Alice waa

in the highest spirits, and her laagh rang as merrily as

if she had not cru<!htd hope in a heart that had lofod

her, " not wisely, but too well J"

Emeetbad in eone maaeara teamed t9 kwk calmly

on the idol of tlu- past as the friend of the present.

There is rarely a medium between pasaioo and diUike,

wbara lava baa been Tiolenti-«Hl It reqfnirea a atninip

mind to pass from adoration to indifierence. To indif-

fcrcnre, Ernest had not yet sehooled his feelings ; he still

felt that a word from Alice could rule him more than he

lihad to ncknowledga^ bnt the lea and Ibnrorof daro-

tinn were gone. If the remembrance of thnt vision was
ever wiU) htm, it served not to revive the dream, but to

guard him from a similar ona. He knew ha eoold

never chensh for nnnihcr the sentiments he liad nc jr-

Mhed for Alice, and on the gay beauties a^und bim he

scarcely threw a glanM—naoat eertatnly never gave m

»
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thougbu Towards Lucy his manner was kuid as a

bratlMf^ ami k* towwmA with a fivedoftt to Imt,

wbith he did not use to any one else but Waller.

Hmt geotie, confiding inanoers, •weet beauty and de-

peodaot aitnatioD, elaimad at ooea hia admiration aa a

man, and his kindness as a friend!. Hia long acquaint-

ance with her brother, and the serricea rendered him,

gare hina a right to her friendship, and while she gave

lAaC, be did not dream of any other aantiment.

Friendship between a handsome, talented man, and

a beautifal girl, is a miracle which .never yet has been

:

an OM aide or tiia other, theio wiHho a warmer feeling,

and in this case that feeling was with Lucy. Without

a auspicion of Lucy's interest in biov hia manner

aenred lo heighten it, and ignorant of hia love fer Alice,

she might parhapa Iw pafdoned for attributing his so-

licitude to wnrmcr motives llinn lliosc of kindness.

The next morning, Walter repaired to Sir Uodfrey

Knetlei^ Ho waa.ahown Into a room where the

painter waa aaaled at his easel : ooat him waaA young

man who was also painting.

**! an glad you havo oomo," aaid Sir Oodfrcy, oiicr-

in||ghiihiBd,**Iaihail have an opportunity of impro-

ving oar acquaintance before the arrival of other visi-

tors ; but first I must present you to my young friend,

a pupil who bidafliir to rival hia nnaater. Lodovie,thia

is Mr. Vere!" The painter started as if rousot) from

a dream, and the calm, sad smile that greeted his new

•eqnalatanea^ feded rapidly away, as he returned to

the task before him.
" If you are an admirer of painting," said Sir God-

frey, "you may perhaps find some entertainment among
iboie pictwaa, the heroinea of Shakspeara.**

Waller approached the portruits which were cnclo.s-

od in rich frames, and gazed on them in mule admira-

tkm. There waa Cocddia, with her mild, albetioaato

eyes, and lips pailcd as if uttering words of gentleness

;

lady iVlacbeih, with her look of stern and haaghty

pride, and there too was Juliet, the chihi of the aootb,

-whose soft, graceful and voloptooaa beoatj, realised

the barii'.s iJcal.

" There is nothing," said Walter at lost, after look-

ing toot Utt the lovdineaabeibrehiai--^* thcra ia nothing

thatmalics us so intimately acquainted with a. writer,

aa to aee in reality the faces he bos pictured in his

dreaaM. White I look on those features, I can ISincy

the feelings of Shakspeare, as in the visions of his ge-

nius those same lines of beauty flitted before him."

"And yet," mid the painter, "ihuee may be very

diflhrani flmaa Aom ifm imaginary onea of the poet,

thou;;h they realize in a ftiint degree my conceptions

of the characters. Many who have seen those pictures,

aey the portmita they had fimded of the mme heroines

wore very diflerenL But as we have no regular de-

scription %f the beauties, and therefore can hsve no

certain standard, we must each have our own peculiar

jdaaa eoneamhig them; mine ara emhodied, but not

°ji perfected in the features before you."

**|(ot perfeomdi" repeated Walter; "surely nothing

h»alloroMMifbL»
> A "'Beve you yet to learn, my young friend,'* asked

the artist smiling, " that in painting as well as poetry,

the reality ever fails below the ideal 7 There are times

when I am tempted to daatroy the worfca whieh are so

9tt tea lidfilliac lh« OBOcaptioo^ whila at another

period, I regard iheip wjtit the admiration of a stranger,

and ahnoa^frandht^'il the inspiration which enabled

me to perform them i>o well !"

The entraooe of.visitors prevented their further con-

vemtion.

Daring his frequent visits to Sir Godfrey, Walter

saw the best society of the metropolis, and the kind

patronage of bis friend was of the greatest service to

him. 8ir GodAey adviaed hi^i when he needed the

counsel of experience, and through Ernest Gordon and

the artist, Walter soon acquired botli independence

and oalabrity by hia writiiigai With the young pupil

of Sir Godfrey the poet could never susuin any con-

versation ; he was always silent, except whenaddresa-

ed, and always after such an interruption would return

with redoubled ail >r to his task. As he seemed to

dislike Ijeinp; taken from his pnintinf^ even for an in-

stant, Wullei; forbore* after a few auempts, to force an

acquaintance who KlNMI'*lMm ao rmetantly. Ho
I

•:• ' '•' i' y • tl-.c fii-h.t t't.»<: the young artist was

missing from his accustomed place, and as he was alone

with Sir Godfrey, he ventured to aak the hiicory of

the silent pupil.

" Poor Ludovic !" siid the painter, "he is prevented

by illness from being here to-day, and 1 fear it will

never be hia lot to finieh the work ha baa commeaoed.

[Je It an Italian by birth and his circumstancoa an
independent Ue come to Eoglood for the purpoaa of

receiving my instruction, aa I waa onea mtinnately a^
quainted with his father* Be has been with me seve-

ral months, and the progress he has made in his art,

is really astonishing ; but bis health is so delicate, he ia

often forced by illneaato leave hm eaael. Thia elimaia

is too severe for his southern constitution, and I foar ha

will soon fall a victim to hia ambition."

**Ha8 he no IHenda in hia own ommtryf* naked

Walter, who was deeply inloreatad in the taloj "none to

love him at home?"
"Not one!" replied the painter; "he is bound to

Italy by no tics but those which link the exile to hia

cliildhood's home. He sometimes tftlks of returning

there when be has gained celebrity—but I do not liiink

he ia aware of tba dangaroaa atate of hia health, and

his unwearying davolion to hia art ia bastaning hia

disease." -

^
'* What ia he painting now ?** naked Walter.
" His first ordinal |iief c," answered the artist, "and

its correctness aroaics me in one so young."

He removed the covering which protected the picture

and displayed the BtiU wtioiahed ottUinea of a group

from luiliun history.

** Poor Ludovic !" said Sir Godfrey with a sigh, as

he replaoad the veil, ^'ao young, ao gifled, and ap aarly

doomed !"

The next day, and the next, Ludoric waa Still ab>

sent from hu picture ; on the third he aent to aak Sir

Godfiay to have hia painting brought to hia room.

lli.s request was complied with, and whenever bis

strength would permit, Ludovic labored at his work.

About* week aher,Sir Godftny went toeeehta poor

pupil. The curtains were all closed but one, and the

light which that admitted streamed full on the tiniohcd

picture of the dying artist It waa hung in a splendid

frutnL', where the eyes of its creator first fell when he

waked, and the laat thing ha aawajl waa lha idol
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h» bad'tiMde. The artist was asleep when Sir God-

frey entem], but on mwskiiif b« warmly tlMiiked his

firiend for his visiu

** 1 lonf to abow ]ro« ny pietufe," li* ••id,*' for His
Anished at last !"

"I have been lookinir at it while you were sleeping,

Lttdovie,** said Sir Godfrey ; " it does yov honor.**

Tiie cht'ck uf the young artist brightened at the

praise, though he expested it» and a tear ahom on hia

lashea.

**I ahall doMMT (has tha^** ha Mid, « when I

am well ; and you shall ha»e cause, my best friend, to

gbry in your papiL There is but one .thing on earth

I TaJoa nore tlwi tlwt piet<iv»-Ht ia titia niniatare of

my mother." He banded Sir Godfrey a miniature aet

in diamonds : the face was a sweet and mild one, with

the dark hair and lustrous eyes of an Italian.

'*TlMt fhea," be eontinued, '* waa the ilrsi to abine

on me in love, and it wns the last f hare looked at it

a great deal lately, and its sweet beauty has brought

me bopa. Wben I amiietter I iAiend to copy it Re>
member, my dear friend,** he said, pressing Sir God>
frey's hand as he spoke—" remember, that if any thintj

abould happen to me in future years, that picture and

Ibia niniuture are your*s. They are dearer to me
than nny thing else on earth, and whilel !ive tliey shult

be with me, but when 1 am gone, they will serve to

remind you ofone wbo o«ee much to your kindneaa.**

A ff v liiv? after, the picture hun^ in Sir Godfrey's

room, atid the miniature was enshrined aoiotig bis dear*

ait treaaurea. Poor Ludom

!

coiprnm
Touih'a •wteteet hopes may not com* Sfsin,

To eaa who has loved, but le ladlt la nial

Walter wns now a frequent visitor nt many nt)b1o

bouaee, and among them at the counleea of Lysle's-

Be called one morning and tMind tba eeaateae atone,

apparently reading. She looked beautiful, and Wal-
ter mi^ht n Imost hata beoo pardoned bia idolatry for ao

much loveliness.

'* I am glad to aee yon, Mr. yere,**aaid Aliea^ aa ha

entered, "for Lucy hns gone to see her mother, and I

long for somebody to talk to. Can't you tell me some-

thing amuelngT Come^ relata a hw of your own
adventures

!"

" I fear your ladyship would find little amusing in

tbem,*' aaid Walter, amiling. " I don't think I ever

met with a real adventure in my life!**

"Impossible!" cried Alice, "and a poet too! Now
I am sure you ha?e saved tome body's life, or attempted

the rdeaae oTsome imprnonad beanly f**

"Nf.Mthrr, on niy hnnor?"" replied Walter: "you
know such deeds belonged only to the dayaofcbifahry,
and tbey are peat.'*

" Well at leaai,*' persisted the ootmtess, " you have

been in love; pray was it with some f.iir and lowly

maiden, or, like Tasso, with a beautiful princess}**

Walter'a cbedc beeame deadly pala and then Amhad
like crimson.

** i katm been in lore, lady Alice!** 1m aaid, " if that

hackneyed phraaa can aspmai tha madnaea of a passion

[March,

scaredy laaa preaamptaous than Taaao'a. Prom the

first moment I saw her who is the starlipht of my life,

she has been with me in my tireams a light from

HeaTeo; f havekMkad on her when aba know U MM,
and I liavc CJircd for wealth, for rank, for fitvf, only to

merit her ; she bos been the inspirer of ray ^weeteat

tbooghts, the idol of every hoar 1*

"You are tnihusiastic," wM AJki, half niUlifc

"and the lady of your love is—**

** Yourself!" and Walter knelt before her aa ba

apofta.

Amazed beyond the power of utteranee, Aliee an-

swered nut, iind Waiter continued: "1 have loved you,

lady Alice, as you may never be loved again by tba

heartleae beings around you ; oh ! let me hope, that

when my name shall be a proud one, when the poet's

wreath shall win me greatness, let me then hope I may
not hnve loved vainly."

" Mr. Vcre!" aaid Alice, and ahe rose from her seat

in lofty pride—" Mr. Vere, you have strangely forgotten

to whom you speak.*
" I know but too well,** interrupted Walter, "the f»nk

and the loftiness of her I address ; but that knowledge

only shows mo more plainly the value of what I woald

^tn. Liidy Alice, yon compared an instant sinca^nii

love to Tasso's; will you not, lik<" liic priiiress Leonora,

look kindly on the one v^ho has dared to love you 7**

AUea proudly draw her figure lo lea fbll haighi, aa

she said, " I could almost smilc, Mr. Vr re, at your mid-

aess, it not too insuttiag to be passed thus lightly

over; your own mind aboald have told yoe that a peer

and lowly poet, is no lover for tba eonntaaa of Lysle f*

With a look proud as her own, Watiar ^and on iba

eyes that sunk beneath hia.

•*It iawaU,"baiaU cakirfy and Uttariy, ^IdbBea^
though too late, that wc have nothing in r, n nion. Had
I known this a little sooner, I shoukl not have intruded

80 often on tba eoonieea of Ly^ Waabalt meet no
more !" and his foico faltered. " May the peace yon

have taken from me forcTcr. be with you still. Fare-

well !" And before Alice could answer, Walter was gone.

While Walter waa wilb the lady Alice, Ernest aev*

don entered the poet's room. He found "Walter absent,

at>d Lucy abne. She said she expected her brother in

a lew laiomaaliC vwi Bmeat catted bimaelf lo wait Ibr

his return.

" I believe you are not often absent from Udy Alice,"

be aaid.

" No," said Lucy, " I can r.irely find a moment even

lo come liore. I luve been loobing over WnUer's late

writings," she continued }
" one would really think fcom

their etyla tba^ be la deapemtely in love ;** and aba

placed one of the sonnets before Ernest.

" I expect," said the latter, with a smile, " that this is

OMtdy'lbr the rbyme'b cake. I beiiBva many people

are cradled into poetry by love ; but as Walter baa
never mentioned his amour to me, I fancy his heroine

is an imaginary one. 1 do not know either, whose

beaoty eoakl merit aneh enthniaMic adminukn. f

never met such loveliness but in one."

He ^ke without looking at Lucy, or he would have

aaan by her deep blush, ttet aha had appropriated lo

herself a compliment intended for another. How aAttt

doea woman's vanity make her misery f

" Waa it in Italy, you saw sucli beauty 7" asked
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Lneyi though ibe fandad ahe eookl feretat hu uk
wer.

" No," replied Ernest, " I never found abroad the

lovelineas of the one at honae ; and 1 believe il would be

inpoastbic now, for even the dark eyas <»f Spain or

Italy to win n share of my ndmiration."

Aa he spoke Ernest looked at Lucjr; her cheek

ilaihcd.Uie hue of the ruby, and that blwh told Bmeit
thaaacret of her feelingBi After a few moments lighi

conversation he took lesvc, saying lie would call agiun

on Walter, lie left Lucy in a vision of happiness,

fimcacaha imaginad hadalkidad to no beauty bat har^j

and she fancied so warm an ndmimtinn might soon be

chaofed to as warm a love. Poor Lucy I her dream

vwabriafonal
Ernest was startled at the knowledge acquired so

accidentally, and without a shade of the vanity so nuiny

woukl have ftit, he regretted it sincerely. His own
dkappointmenis uught him sympathy for a passion

that must be hopeless. To ofTer to anoiher the heart

filled by Alice, he coukl not, and he determined oi\,a

«oana wtiieh ho ihonght would braolt, beftre too lau,

the tissue of Lucy's afTfction.

Wbea Lucy returned to the countess, her lady re*

cetvad haraoldly. faeanwd at Walter's boldness, and

with bar usual aalfiahnaaa^ making no allowance for his

fc*!ings, Alice's an»rr was siill unabated, and she harsh-

ly told Lucy to go to her room. When alone, Alice

Tooiad bar wmth in biokan «]iahinatiaaa,'and at last,

as if a bri/(ht idea had come over her, slic wrote a few

lines on a card, and ringing for n awfanl, sent Ote nou
to Hiaa Varab' Lney had bean woK^miA at tl^ eoun-

less' manner, but tfainkinf II aroae^iiroin caprioa^ she

thought no more of it, and was quietly readJoig when
ahe received the note. It was as follows

:

*' The countess of Lysle preaenta \m oomplinMUa to

Miss Vcrc, and informs her that bar fatwa nttondanca

will be dispensed with."

Aatooiahad beyond noaanre at (hta mein^, Lucy
could scarcely realize the change. The certainty came
but too soon, and tears of nofftiied pride and woni^d^
feeling ^prun^ to her eyes.

" And all ends in this!" abi aielaimad paanonaiely

;

•*I am dismi^d with this haughty coldness; I, who
have devoted every moment to her pleasure—who have

•van dreamed eha loead me 1**

When she became calm, Lucy made her preparations

to return to her mother. The articles given her by the

nomrtaaa aba aelected and put aside, and with her sim-

plor wanilraba, aha left her splendid home. The
amazement of Mrs. Vere equalled that of Lucy; miJ

though Walter could have explained (^way their as-

taniahmont, bo did not do It. Soon alter her return, a
W'n anl from the countess bi-uught ihc dresses Lucy hud

left, ami a note. It pootaiocd these wordsi with a sum
oTaKMay:

" The enclosed is the amount due Bdim ToM fir

•ttaodanee on the countess of Lysle."
** You must not keep it, Lucy 1" said Walter; and

witb the retnming of the dreaaepand tba money, ended
ell convTinnicalion with the countess. Tlic next day

Walter announced his intended depaxlure from Lon-

don.
" There is nothing to detain us hOM HOw,* he said,

adiy. **La«y i* lalenaed from bar ancafaoMBt, audi

have made amngam^nta wbieb will enaUo me to aend

my writings to ray publisher. Ernest Gordon, too, ia

going again to the continent, and he lotd roe to bid yoa
both his affectionate farewelL**

" Is he not coming to sec us ?" asked Mrs. Vere,

"He will not have lime," answered Walter; and

glancing at Lucy, who though silent, was cold and pale

as marUe, he added, " perhape it la better ihua.**

The mother Iiod outlived her days of iittcnser feelings

and while thinking of the change in their prospects she

did not obaarTo Locy*s emotion. Walter knew her
aenaationa by his own, and approaching her, ha im*

printed n kiss on her forehead, and whispered,

" You must not be sad, Lucy, for there are many •

aiill to hive you I"

Lucy pressed his hand in silence, and without nwoid
of explanation : Waiter knew aH»

The poet left London with hia mother and aiater. Sir

Godfrey wrote to him, kindly falviUng him to return,

but he declined, though with many thanks for tiiepaini-

er's intertssL

Lord t>erwoudwaa very mueh disappdntod, when, on
his next visit to the countess, he learned Lucy'.s dismis-

sal \ .but the new face of a pretty actress consoled him
forherloaa.

Surrounded by other admirers, Alice soon forgot both

Walter and his love, and among his many frietrds, Sir

Godfrey Kneller was the only one who remembered

the exJatoMepf the onea flattered poet.

9* V. L.

TO THE ROSE.

Or shall I look in the deptha of the waters,

When fcircsts of comi a shelter outspreads ?

Shall 1 search m the bowers of ocean's dark daughters,

When eloatera of poarlaare endreling their beadat

Sweetest of flowers 1 1 need not endeavor

1*0 find out another « rival Ibr thee;

Relic of Eden, I l«va thee 1 and never

Can I wiah 000 mrnn Uoooaiiv or od'roQB to ae^
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Child of the morning! T icvo thy uprcaring,

Gemm'd with the pearls ofthe dew that surround thee.

When bright o'er the bnmiahed boiiton appearing

Tba ann caaia hia gioriona effulgaoee aronad thee.

Child of the sunbeam ! I love to behold ihee

Wet with the kiiaea impreaa'd by that dew,

Wiicn rfft thou nrt seen 'mid the leaves that enfold thoo,

Biooiniog and blushing with lovelint hue.

Raise up thy bosom, fair daughter of morning.

Spread forth thy breast to the amorous breeze

;

See how it speeda through the mists of the morning,

WhiatKng regardleaa oPar apiee laden treeau

Where must I look for thy rival, fait dow'ret 7

' Where the home of the Peri itaaweet garden Teara!

When they weave a rich zone of their looks tnettibower it,

Watered with nectar and nursed by their tears 7



J>tote8 of a Tour from Virgirm to Temtau.

LiTa on, and budc lilre the duM of a day draam

;

Feed nn the rays ni\d the aoiilefl of the sun;

Foul forth iby lips to ihc kiss of the Mriy bcnm :

Smile on—for sweet is the course ihou sha^i run.

Noraling of Heaven ! though thou perish to-morrow,

H«ed not the ihoct ipaa of lift tlial% avigned thee

;

TllOllIircst in beauty—thou know'st not of sorrow

—

Wbeatlioadtest thou laavMttbioe odors behind ihee.

H, n. i.

NOTES OF A TOUB
FROM TmomU TO TBNKESSEE. Ilf TBB MOVTHS

OF JULY AND ATTGUST, 1939.

Bjr Ear. U. Boffaw*OJ>.. Freaideal ofWuhiogtoa CoU«c*.V

CRAPTER m.

Fnm LouiavWt to WeH Tmnet$ee.

The Gait houso in Louisville furnishes the iravelter

with cxeelloBl aeoooimodatioiM, adoiiniatflrad too with

a promptitude in the servants and a kindness of manner
in the landlord, that make one's abode there doubly

agreeable. Southern gentlemen on their way, up and

down, often tarry some days in the Quit house for their

ples^tire atone. In a shop on the opposite side of tho

street, I dratik of the " Blue Lick wator brought from

the Wno LieJcs in the upper part of the state. It is

sulphureous, but mainly disiinguished for a strong mix-

ture of salt, of which the muriate of soda, or common
salM^ is distinctly tetfcoMc It is reputed to have very

alatary aflSMils ; bnt it is certainly nm as agwsable to

the palate as our sulphur waters in Virginia.

From Louisville, the traveller to Nashville has geoe-

rally the eboiee of a eonToyanea by steamboat or by
stage. The low state of the waters now, made the

success of a voyage up the Cumberland rather proble-

matical j M I took passage in a stage coach, on the

third day after my arrival at Louisville.

Our wny down, for twenty miles, lay through the

broad level tract on which Louisville stands. The soil

is exceedingly rich, bat cursed with ponds foH of rank

and rotlin;j vejretntion

—

ihc potent nurseries of miisqui-

loes and fevers. The country is aptly oaoied " The
Pond Settlement** We stoppsd in the midst of it at a

whiskt} n to change horses. Here we saw some
of the jitU fnctf of the settlement. They told us that

the annual vt6ilalii|njOf fevers ami agues hud already

heguib When we asked one of them, wbetlwr the

ponds could not be easily drained, he answered, "yes,

very easily; but a good many of the settlers are

opposed todraining'thcnu" "WhatPsaid I, ''opposed

to draining these festering ponds ! Do they wish to be

sifk every year 7" "It seems so," said the pale fare

—

but he spoke with an indifTcrencc of manner, which

abowed that he felt little concern on the subject
" How use doth breed a habit in a man !" These people

have grown so accustomed to ponds, rousquitoes and

fibers, that ihey take them quietly, as things in the

due course of iKiture.

TIm next stage brought tu to the bonk of the Ohio

at the month of 8ak risar, which, though geailn t» a
lamb where it meets with the superior Ohio, is so id to

be as violent as a brawling bully at a distance from its

mouth, and Consequently to require a navigator with

strong arms and a stoui heart to stem its current This
hfis furnished the Kentucky bruisers with a striking

ligure of speech : when they would terrify an adver-

sary with a lively apfirebensioa of roogh usage, thejr

threaten to " row him up Sak river." We descended

the steep muddy banks to a boat, and werejrowed not

up Salt river, but esn* it-Hin Operation that would htLfm

been pleasant enough, had not tbe.fsalcring ooze of (bm

banks saluted our nostrils with a compound of villnin-

ous smells, drawn forth steaming hot by the doudiess

sun of July. After'this nasal treat, I was not sui'|aimd

to hear that the hamlet on the southern bank, where we
dined, is a sickly place. In fact, no place on the Ohio,

below Louisville, can be called positively healthly

;

th(ju;;h some situations are comparatively sa All will

become less sickly, when the lands shall be draine<] and

cleared of the overshadowing forests. Were the set-

tlers to span the vaioable trees, ami destroy liw ochan^

nnd to cut ditches throufjh their low wet lands, ihcy

might generally enjoy the blessing of health^whiie they

reaped the axiriwiaDt harvests of their teeauflg soO.

Below Bah river, we soon began to asesod the hflla

which here border the Ohio; nnd after nwuntina; some

five or SIX hundred feel, above our former level, we
fimnd oorsslves in a breken foDSStone eoantry of indif-

ferent soil, which bemme more sandy as we advanced

into the less broken paru of the interior ; while the

trees dwindled to A new growth of saplings, or if not

this, an elder gen^mtiOB of black-jacks—till, what witli

the yellowish white sand and the scattered dwarfish trees,

and iho peculiar character of the annual plants growing

among them, the country assumed the genuine aspect

of Thf Barrms,aB the early settlers descriptively named

this wide r^ion. But the soil, nnlike most n>en, pcr-

Ibrmsoiore than it promisee ;
flourishing fietdt of «oni

surprise the traveller with its vigorous growth and

healthy green, on a soil which in its naUiral state wookl

seem to be scarcely worth cultivation.

As we advanced, tlia ravtnet made by streams flow-

irtt^ into the Ohio on our ri^t, jsrradually disappeared ;

and the country spread out into a great plain, somewhat

variegated by bilb and vales; bat again Shewing only

some hills at o distance, with slight undulations near

the road, without streams uf water, but with frequent

ponds of djrty wnler—an ugly sight to otte secostomed

to vallics and clear brooks. For the tp^ot ofmore than

nno li'indrcd milefl across the country we met with only

two brooks. We crossed the Green an*l Barren rivers,

vrhich ssemed to be ftd by snbtenraneooa alreams ; Sat

i\,'r: flit region of ponds about them, leaves the rain

water no choice but to go up into the clouds again, or

to nnk down into the earth. The country ia foil of

caverns and sinkholes. In some of the latter, as before

remarked of Greenbrier, streams of water issue atone

side and flow into a cavern at the other
;
seeming to

hase made tut themaslsee tbase holes, through whieh

they could lake a peep at the upper world as they pur-

sued their under-ground way. Where a natural breach

oeeurrod in the lunestons^ and 1«A only earth ah«if«

these streams, the looas waiktt wotUd grsdualty fhU in

and be eairied away.
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Near Bowling Green, the road posses directly over a

mill io a aiTem, out of which a stream.flows and then

cBliis anotlw cavern a few jafds diiiant. In this

comitiy, too, is one of the largest cavrrn^ in the worI(],

if npoits be true, as I heard them on the way : it is

Mid to have hero axplored nhie mileib >nd yet no cad
discovered r Btit it appears not to be icmaikaUe for

any thing but its vast extent.

We arrived at Elnabethtowa to supper, Ae fint

day ; but we were not permitted to take lodging there.

Wc had to ^ on, snd to sleep in the covich as we best

could. Happily there wero but Uircc of one to a

Beat. Mine was the fore seat, broad but short ; where,

upon I spread the breadth of my back, with a fellow-

traveller's porlmaoteau under my head, and my lower

roemben ^bled and erected to a perpeDdiealar, with

the krioes up. Thus T s!ept, and the better, after a hot

day, for being fanned with the nigbt breezes. About

once an boor, I bed to 'rise and unfold my cramped

timbe; which being presently restored to their wonted

animation, I folded tliem up agdin to their perpendicu-

lar attitude, and was soon rocked and fanhed away to

Ibe Mient rcalma of Morpbeoe. I note this ineidrot cf

my journey, that I may commend ihis mode ofslecpinj;

to stage passengers, who can have a whole seat for their

bed. It ie hr pielteable to the more common cnetom
of poing to bed in a tavern at eleven o'clock, and of

being called up at one—just as a body begins to eiyoy

a sound sleep afler a fatiguing day.

But, N. BL (that is, aofy ftcny, as 1 have seen it wrib-

ten,) If yoH measure six feet or more in length, choose

rather the middle seat for your bed ; as my next neigh*

bor, who was very long, found ibe length of that seat

an advantage. At first indeed, he tried the doubling

process as I did, but the seat being narrow and round

backed, and open on both sides, he was frequently

Johcd t€i nntil he pot hie bead upon the coecb window
on (he one side, and his feet through the oppc^itt- nnc:

thus he could maintain his position, without being

cnmped. He only compbined a little of the bardneos

of the wood used in making the coach-frame: but the

interposition of a cloak made it somewhat softer.

The second night we reached Bowling Green, in the

midland region of tiie Barrens. The eoil rather im-

prnrrd in appearnnee, bnt ftwin^, I suspect, to its thin-

news upon the surface of the rock, the crops in many
plaeee, were of inftrior quality.' Dry hot weather
soon cxhniist-s tlic moisture of tliesc thin layers oT

soil, espedaliy where the rock lieit in horizontal stnua,

ae it does in this coantry. Vegetables are tben pre-

cluded from strikin;]; deep root, as they may In the
crevices of inclined or broken strata.

The horizontal stratification of the rocks in this

emiatiy, was mu-«L strDtingly apparent in a range of
hills on the right, \vhtrh scrmr;! 'n f'onstitutc the west-

em boundary of Ute tiarrens. A3 the road gradually

nppmnthed ifcem, I eUuclr with the regular Ibrma-

tion of a hill, which swelled out on llic side of the ad-

joining ridge, in the perftct shape of a half rone ; the

baas dtrving round In a semicin-Ie more than half a

Blile in extent, in the manner of a natural wall of lime-

stone; then after a gradual slope of soil, a spcond wall

of rock with a smaller curve; then another slope of

graand contracted the bill ; and so in snecemion, a wall

and a slope, like a lenaced govdeo, tiR the leemniqg

Virgima to tammnt. TSft

semicircles terminated in a small round top, higher than

the ridge out of which this rcgulor lialf oone projected.

The hill had been cleared of trees, exeqit such esgrew
nbout the walls. It made an appearance nt once beau-

tiful and grand. Should seme wealthy proprietor, one

bandied yean beoee, bnlM bki manidon on tbe top^ be
might by some additional plrsniing and by trimming

and cultivating the smooth slopes, concert this bill into

the most splendidly elegant residence in tbe world.

Its height I would suppose to be about three hundred

feel, and the view from the top must be of great extent.

Bowling Green, i& a small but neat vilbge. Ail the

vilhigee^hieh we saw on this route are amall ; but tbe

COtmtry is of late becoming populous.

When the wave of emigration first reached the Bar-

rens, it suddenly stopped befoie a wide treeless waste

of apparently barren soiL When the vicinity of seU

tfcments, checked the custom of yearly burning the

dried gra&s of the Barrens, a crop of young trees

sprang up, and in ten or twelve years settlements !)••

gan to be made. The unexpected productiveness of

the soil, and the extension %filihi young forest, caused

a rapid sneoeseioa of nev eitdemeota, Tbe whole
country is now pcop'' ns densely as it

may and will be. But for me this country has no at*

tmetions. Witbont mountains, withoat valleys, with-

out brooks, witlmit large trees—but a great plain with

deep sink holes nnd shallow basinsof dirty pond water,

and puny woods of the black-jack pattern—it has no

diarms for my eye% nor bai it any inviribTe qnalitiea

to make compensation.

On the third day we entered the state of Tennessee,

nt a point ind|i>ljl(h the waters of Green river part

from those wbicb flow into the Cumberland. Theeha-
rnctcr of the country changed immediately

; slrMm<i

of water flowed through vales, and the soil asi^unicd a

rsddidi call, Ckeept the alluvian of the valltes, which
was darker. The eolor of the soil, I suppose, occa-

sioned the name of Red river to be given to the stream,

of which we crossed the bead waters. Tiien ascending

a ridge, we dined at the Tyrec springs, a sn;all ivnUr-

ing place, who.^e water has a muddy sulphureous lasl^

but, I suspect, very little medicinal virtue. Here, bow.

ever, we found forty or fifty visiters, who seemed to be

tryinj; to enjoy theniselTLS. We then descended in'o

a valley of limestone with a suil black and rich, but

in many pUcsn too thinly laid over the rock to be very

productive io a dry sp.nKon. This valley conducted us

to the Cumberland, a little above Masbvillc. We
croaniibe river on a good bridge at the dty, and a^
cendihg the bluff to the public sqoare^ we warn put

down at the city hotel.

I may as well here, as elsewhere, noUce a certain

custom of boarders a| public housee-^ cuslom which

I observed at n'mr-st every place in my tour, but more

particularly in Tennessee. It may be thus described

in general t

You arrive, a stranger at a public house
;
you wish

to see men and things, so you keep yourself a good

deal about the bar-room and door. Near meal'tirofl^

you oi}servc the company increase
;
young men and

middle agc<i men rom*» in ; and as tho minutes wear

away, they become restless, pacing the room near the

door that leads to the dining ball, and seeming freqnenl>

ly to listen, as if they watched for tokens of a coming
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perwm or eTeot If ignonnt of this eustom, yoar cu-

riosity is excited to learn the cause of their movements

and gestures. Wait a little, and you will see them

simultaneously ru^h through the door, and hurry into

the dining room, alntoit belbre joa hear the dimmer

belL You and other stmn^^ers begin to fotlow, B< forc

you bavA time to enter the dining room, you hear a

UinnderiiH^ of ebairs, pooeaeded instantly by m sharp

Confu'fOiJ c!iitfor of plitiv^i, dislirs, knives and forks.

When you enter the room, you find all the most conre*

nient mats at the table, oecnpied by a set of men, -with*

beads down and mouths open ; and pieces rapidly dio-

appftxrins; from their plates by the quick ihrcc-f >1J ope-

ration of a cut—a ^pe—and a swallow. You may
lake yoor seat wbero yoo can, and aat as yoa list—

wlmt is it to llicni ? They see you not, their eyes are

OD ibeir plates—they bear you not, their ears arc

filled with the music of the kniTss, fivlcs, and glasses.

By the tine you are fairly under way with your meal,

you again hear the fn^qticnt grating of chaiis on the

floor as they rise and depart.

Now I have but two lemarka to make on this eusloin :

IsL It is unmannrrly, thus to pusli in before strangers

to the tabic, to take all the first places, and to snatch

all the choice dishes: and, Snd, It is leestl ,̂ to rueh,

seize, gulp down a meal ; like a pack of Ihoiisbed

hounds. I tarn to a more pleasant theme.

Nashville has a commanding situation on a rocky

hill, agriinst. which the river has run, by means of a

horse shoe bend, until it has worn and torn ofT the point,

SO as to form a precipitous bluff, perhaps one hundred

and fifty Aet hi^ The lop is bioed aiid level enough

for ft large public square conUiining the court huusc

and market bouse. Around this and on the sides of the

hill, most of the town is built, or rather was huilt ; for

the late additions have been made priadpany on the

hill further from the river, where the ground—or rather

the ruckii—rise still higher and furui, hall a mile from

the square, a ktfky niODd top^ where groree of etanted

cedars draw « eeaoty ooanshiBaQt from crefiees io the

limestone.

The buildings are generally neat, but not remarkable

for size or elegance. Three or four churches, all appa-

rently new, are conati-ucted in a chaste style of archi*

teeture, unless we except an unfinished Baptist church,

which is deformed, exteraally, with a saperllmty of

corrupt Gothic appcnda<;es.

The hUl which lifts the town to the air, also expo-

ses it to the summer sup, which in a dry hot season
like this, mnkcs the b:ire rocks and walls glow with

a heal that issues nightly without hcirg^ exhausted,

and incrBease daily until rains or long nights bring

relief.

I wos struck most agreeably with the open benevo-

lent countenances of the p«oplc about the streets.

Koneof your care-worn, diy,iaspiciouB>loeking ihess,

so frequent in nonhern towns. I felt at once that I

might freely address any and every man, on any matter

that incerreated roe, and be sure of his polite, ud even
kind attention. Nor did my few days' acquaintance

belie these lirsi impressions. They are a sociable, bos.

pitable, orderly and moral population. I never saw
more quiet streets, and mora uniform good behavior.

A population of this chnmrler eannot b«> idle, thon^di I

observed less signs of a pomfui and bustling industry,

than is tasnal in northen towns. There era bo lut*

manufactories, except a rolling*miII.

Here are a number of flourishing scliools for both

sexes: and in the vicinity Is the Nashville (Jninnity,

the chief literary institution of the state. It is, hotr>

e vet, as yet, merely a collego, with eighty or one liun-

drcd students, it was once richly endowed with lands;

hot the Icfislatare eo manafsd thb valmible Ibnd, ttat

the institution has enjoyed but a snia!! portion

wh&l the lands might have yielded. Topular legis-

latures era. often very unfit inMees fbr semlnaoks «f

learning.

Just below the town there is a saline su
I
piiur spring,

the water of which is very similar to the Btue Lick

water that I drank at Lottisville. I fB«nd It awj
srdutnry drink in hot weather, and not unpalatab'c,

though persons unaccustomed to mineral waters, wodM

be kpt to loathe such a etrong compound of sahs sad

sulphureous gas. Warm hathe-ara also made of it, and

these are both pleasant and medicinal. The spring

was known of old to the French settlers of Louisiana.

Their hunters made salt ef it: henee it eame to In

called the French Lick.

In addition to a navigable rtvor, Uie commerce of

NaahTills will eoon be fteilitaied by (bar or five Blsesd*

iiniised roads divergint^ from it. The.-c are now in a

process of construction. The one by which 1 travelled

southwards is finished, eighteen miles, to Franklin, asd

will soon be extended (wcnty-ihrea milee Aiibir tt

Columbia.

The aspect of the country on this route is pleaaut.

Lew winding hiile,erowaed with weode ofndaikgism
folin^e, pnrt the vallies of the difilircnl rivers and brooks.

The bordera of the Cuiuberiand are diversified with

rich low grounds, and high rocky Uoi&u The vale of

the ILirpclh about F'ranklin, is of a tamer character, but

is brond and very rich. Duck river ngain, on which

Columbia stands, exhibits, on a smaller scale, the boid

scenery of the Cumberland. This town, like NsdivHli^

is built on a rocky hilt ; and so is Shetbyn|ll^lhirt|^

eight miles easiwardly, also on Duck river.

All the towne of Weet Tenneame era bud out aftar

the same model : a public .square in the centre con-

taining the court house, and streets crossing at ri|ht

angles. Nashville, the oldest and largest, seecu to

have been the prototype.

From Shelbyville I directed my couriic towards

McMinvilte, in the Barrens, norib-cast, about forty

miles. Hera the Comberland mountains era in ftU

view, not more than five miles off. This is a villnpre of

four hundred inhabitants. Hence to Spnrta, in a lioe

somewhat mora northward, the distance is twentj-sU

miles. This TiUags^ about as large as McMinviU^ii
niso in the Barrens, and within two miles of the moun-

tain, where the road by the Crab Orchard passes over

loEaatTenneeMe. -

Hnv^nsj thus indicated my route, I will now make

some general observations og West Tennessee. Of

the'*' Westen IKstiioi," between the Teoneesee and

Mississippi river^ I saw nothing, and have therefore

little to My. It is represented to be n plain, with small

diH'erenccs of level ; tiie higher are generally dry

and in part healthy; the lower, fiat, marshy, subject to

f^enernl i^I!!:f^',!iilr^ in wet seasons, nnd ofcftursc infesttii

with mus^uiioes and fevers. The soil is mostly nci>i
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and burnan induslry may do much lo alleviale the

miiinil evil* of iIm eountry.

MiJtfIc Tennessee, between tlie river and ilie Cum-
berland mounuitu, is cronedt north and south, by a

belt ofrich dark Icmroj mhI, oo b depotittof recent lime-

stone, full of sheila, befioning in (he valley of the

Cumberland, and extendine: into Alitbatna. This V>f k

is about forty miles, more or less, in width, and ihe

richest line of it is marked by the position ofNuilville,

Franklin, Columbia, and Pulaski. Westward of this

tract, the aaod'Stone appears, where the descending

waters have cut deep /avtnes in their course to the

Tennes>>ee. Here the country Is comparatively rugged

and poor. On the eastern side, the soil gradually be-

eoroes more sandy and less dark, but continues to be

ISk the most part rich and productive, till you ap-

proach ttr p. irre ns, which isa plntnau of level country,

elevated about tuur hundred feet above the rich country

below. Here a bed offravel and sand eovera the time*

ston*", except where the waters luivc wnslied out vnles

and exposed it again. The high flat surface of this

table land ii (oo poor for.cnbtfaiieii. Thm» Barrens

may extend some twenty mllee fiwn the base of the

Cumberland mountains.

The rich lands are not generally of first rate produc-

tmnesB. The staple crap it maixa ; and flfty bosheb
to the Bcre is above the nvcrngc product. Wheal docs

tolerably well; but twenty bushels to the acre are

esteemed a good enp. Cotton often Ails, and nrast

be nbandoned. Grass does not flourish well in so dry

a soil, where noeadows cannot be watered. The coun-

try is not well watered ; the streams do not purl with

twinkling surface over beds of gravel : they are evapo^

rated by the scorching sun of July, and the farmers

(as one of them told me) have lo go soraeliroes twenty

miles lo mill.

T do not like the climate. The country slopes norlh-

wsstwardiy from the moontains; it is exposed, therc-

fbre lo the anmitigated bissts of the coldest wintry

winds: tbeirin the summer time, the tropical winds of the

gulph, meetin;: and stru<rgling with the northern cur-

rent on the parched expanse of the great prairie, is

inmed upon this eonntry with its hot hreath ; or Ailing

short, leaves the inhabltnnts becalmed under a burning

sun, to snufi* the hot steam of their Jiroeslooe rocks.

Henca the elinala in oAtn, in winter^ as cold as New
Enghind, and in mininor, as warm as the West Indiea.

Th« uprin* season ts exceedingly variable ; one while

opening ihe buds with genial heat, then suddenly des-

troying the embryo frnlt and lander plants with a

wintry bin si from the northwest. These arc faults of

dimate, common to the middle and southern states;

bnt I smpeet, that Che position of w^eet Tennessee
gives them here a sensible aggravation. The suspicion

ia confirmed by the fact, that while (he spring naturally

begins two or three weeks earlier than in middle Vir-

l^ia, the AtMts continue to occur to as late a period.

Yet, notwith<«tnndin^ these objections, he would look

In vain, who desired to find a country, where nature

has vpoii the whole, olered mach higlier rewards to

humnn industry, than in the belt of fine lands under

consideration. The esteem in which it is held by its

daosely settled oeeupants, is evinced by the high prices

of Anna, and many other tokens of ease and plenty

anong tiie inhabitants. He miNt Ael like a pwwpcnwis

farmer, who can be induced to change bis location only

by the oAr of ibrty or flfty dollsre an aei«, even where
no very expensive improvenu tus h.wa been made;

when a steamboat would in a few days, carry him to

regions where every acre sofd, would purchase him
eight or ten aereetrf* the richest virgin soil.

To me, a mountaineer, there is another objection to

this fine coiuitry as a>resideoce. Though its surface

is varied by tow hilte, not a nHMintain ia to be seen,

even in the rti^rnnt hn-j/.on. 1 would noi choose my
abode, where the rising and the setting sun shoots his

rays along the SQrface of the plain. I preAr to see

him rise over the mountain top, and to send down his

rays through tall pines upon the dewy herbage of the

valley, and in the summer evenings to sit in the shadow

of the western mountain, while his golden light ateala

up the side of another in the east. The advantages

of such a locality extend beyond the pleasures of lite

intsgination. Het* are the abodes of rosy health

;

and here the farmer's cattle, range through llie heilKigc

of anbougbt pastures. The rich counties of Tennessee

are not very healthy ; the finest situations on iho

rivers are too fenerally infested with malaria, which

makes the occupants pay dearly for their advantages.

Sallow complexions are common ; but stiil tiiere are

many Mcaptlona,

In a moral view, Tcnnesstfe exceeded my expecta-

tions, although two of her lately enacted laws gave me
Avorable ioipreiaions of what I might expect. These

were the law against those fashionable instruments of

inonier, pistols, da2:^rs, and bowie knives, and the

law to prohibit Uie selling of spirituous liquors by

retail.

During a ride of more than fi-jur hundred mi!?s,

through the orast populous parts of the state, with fre-

qoent stope and eojooms in the most pablie plaoei, I

saw but one drunken man, (and he was from Virginia,

and had been in the army.) I rarely heard profune tan*

guage ; I ssw no riotous or disorderly parties ; and no

qoarreliingor fighting, except a sudden affray between

two students nt a dancing school in Nashville. E%en

these fiery boys only boxed each other a tittle, to the

great terror of the girls, rather than to their own huru

But while the f->opuhuion f;eneraffy seem to be cha-

racterized by mildness, sobriety, and good order, I ob-

served a marked distinction between the inhabiiaoia

of the rich lands, and those who live in the Barrens

and in the sandy tracts adjacent to them. The former

seem to be a compound of Virginians and Kenluckians.

The mixture appears to have invigorated the one and

mitigated the oiher, in this climate. A good res'ilt.

But no sooner had I entered the sandy soils, and espe>

cially the Berrena, than I seemed to have diseovered a

people a century old, not in respect lo their individual

longevity, but in their ideas and habits. Their "speech

bewrayed" their origin ; I soon recognized oM JVhtt>

CtMbmr, in their nasal mushy pronunciation. AraouC

these ancient denizens of the sands, Aikwrighi's ma-

chinery had not invaded the prescriptive rights of the

spinning wheel and loom ; nor had a Windsor chair jH
showed his rounded form among the old splU'bolloms,

with low seats and tall perpendicular backs. Here

the honest covntrywomen stilt enjoy the enmmerlaxory

of bare feet, and make no extravagant use of soap and

water. Yet amoi>g them all, T saw a manifest spirit

Vol.. v.—27
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qF kiiMtoeM and gqod mture. If not ai wiM tti Niw

pent'', they are, however, as harmless as doTcs.

The cause of educaUoo is making rapid progress in

Tennessee, partKuUrif the cdaeatfaa of daughters.

To prove tliis, I will mention n few facts. Besides

the nunierous schools at ^^ashvUle, I found at Frank-

lin, eighteen niilee distoni, an aoadenf fat nalee^ and

Uiree seminaries for females, with more than two hun.

dred scholars: at Columbia, twenty-three miles fur-

ther, a flourishiug academy for young men, in the

neighborhood, and in the loirnf two large edifieee,

nearly finished ; the one a college for youth, the other

a seminary for young ladic^: at Sbelbyrille, in ibe

next county, besideo a male and a female aewlemy in

being, they \\a<\ just filled n subscription of twenty-five

thousand dollars for a college. £veD at the small town

of McMinville, in the Barrens, they had an academy

Ibraach sex. In east Tennessee, there are also many
seminaries of various ranljs and merits, the chief of

which is a college at Knoxville. The legislature has

also provided a fond fbr eoromon aehoole by means of a

new bank, with l»mnches difru<;cd ovrr the state. This

banking scheme seems to hare been ill devised ; but

perha ps good at well as evti may reeoU ftom it.

An to the quality of the cdiiraiion f^ivcn in sill these

schools, I can say nothing, except to exprees a stwpicion

that it is generally too superficial
;
but.tlih fcdt la not

confined to Tennessee; and where a gOod tiling is BO

widely diflTused, tlie tfl.ct in the aggregate mtjst he

liigbly beneficial. Superfiicial education will also lead

to a more tlionMieii eyetem.

Yd Tei.nossf e Contains ft numerous population, es-

pecially in the sandy and barren regions, who are very

ignorant, and who, as might be expected, are opposed

to the patronage of literary institutions by the state.

The mental condition of this rlasa may be illustrated

by two anecdotes. I breakfasted one morning at the

tavern of a tate senator of Tonnewes, when his son, a

yniuh of eighteen, was setting out to join his school-

fellows in turning the master out of doors, until he

hotiM treat them to a ban«l ol eiderl I wa* also told

of a case, a few years ago, on the Cumberhmd. The
boj-s tied their teacher to a board and ducked biffl in

the river, till he promised to treat

!

SONNET.

Think not, oh gentle lady, that I grieve

Thnt we should ever in this world have met,

For of the past Fate never can bereave,

And Memory eulle unAded rooea yet

From the sweet <^arden where nffeetion preW.

Time oever can restore our Eden hour%

Nor tlie loot happinese of love mew |

For me a sword waves o'ler thoM happy howon^
And a stem an^fl beckons me awny

;

Yet where, deserted and alone, I stray.

On the rough paths oflift, afhr ftom tiiee^

Some fragrnnt airs come wofled from the skies,

Some pleasant glimpses of that land I see,

Whieh to mytnMtiag heart appeared a panufiae I

Mt» Ferlr, JMnMvy Sl» 111111011.

A MOTHBR'8 EVENING THOUGHTS.

DT MRS. L. II. SIGOt^RN'ET.

O tiomefcit joys,—so. dear and sweet,

My clear, wood fir* beeidOi—

My l:>nby creefHDg at my feet,

Wlio oft with glance of pride,

Loqks back, elate, and plea«'d to show
* How iiutbia tiny finheeangok

And doeely seated by my side,

My little daughter fair,

—

Whose doll upon her knee doth ride,

Essays a malrun's care,—

While many a lesson, half severe,

With kisMa mixM, mast dolly howr.

There lie my volumes clos'd and eiiHg—

Thfwe eliosen friends of old,—

My pen, regardless of my will,

Lorhs hi ita bnioxed koU,—
High joys they gave,—but not so dear.

As those that gild my fireside here.

Where harp nnd viol carol 5w<>et,

'Mid youth's unfolding hours.

And gladoeea winga tlie daneer^ Aat
That seem to trend on flowers,

I've slmr'd the cup,— it sparkled dear,

—

*7Ve9/oam,—the preciou diaoght ia ban.

I've trod the lofty halls,—where dwell

The noblest ofour land,

—

And met,—tho* humble was my cell,—

Warm smile, and greeting hand,

—

Yet tho doth feal a thrill nore Meet,

Who taUa her inlhnt on her hnaiL

Slfong wotda ofpmiee, - eueh wetda aa gird

To high ambition's deed,

The impulse of my mind have stirrHl,—

Though still unearn'd, their meed,

—

But whatof these?—they fleet away,

JJke mial, befim affsetioa'a ray.

Tho* many a prJedass gem of bliss,

Huih mode my pathway fair,

—

Yet have I known no joy hke this,

«t mettw'e mnviNg eere^

To mark, when stars of midnight shinOf

My in&nt's bright eye fix'd on mine.

Might woman win earth's richest roiey^

Yet miss that wild-flower zest,

Whieh by the lowKsat evadle grows,

'Twere but a loss at best ;

—

Pass o'i, n world, in all thy pride,

I've nuidc n)y choice,—and here abide.

Even she, who shines with beauty's r^,—»
By fashion's ilirong careat,-^

If from that pomp she turn away.

And build hcrshcUcr'd nest,

—

And board the jewels of the heart,

LikoMaiy fiode the *' batter parU**
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THE BRIDGEWATER TREATISES.
On Om Po»«r, WMoa*, tad Oooda*H oTOod,m maniliMMd ia

ito cfMiiM t€ utanlt, aod ta llietr blMwy, hMu ud In-

•dncu ; bjr ihe Rct. WitUam Kirbjr, M. A., K. R. S., Recior

of Burham. Pbiiatlelphia : Carey, Lea li Blanchanl ; 1836.

Perhaps for many years, no works have come from

the pr«a^ which have received more consideration from

•doeatad men, than the Bridgewater TnntiMt. The
nobleman whose name tlK y bftar, a rferg^'tnan of the

••Ublished church or England, leA by will a stun

anoonting almoat to forty tbousaod dollan, which, with

ihe dividends Hccruing ilicrenn, he dirf^i'ted to be pai<i

to oeitain persona, nootinaled, lo publish a thousand

Mpiea of • work, **0n the power, wisdom, and good-

ness of God, ns munirested in tho creation ; iiloitnitin^

BMch work by nil rcnsotuiMe ar^jumcnla ; as for instnnce,

the variety and furmation of God's creatures in the

aniani, vagetahieaod-miiwial kingdom*; the eflTeetof

dis;estinn and thereby of ronvcrsion ; the construclion

of the hand of man, and aa infinite variety of other nr-

gnments
;

as, also, by diseofenea, andent and modern,

in arts, aeiences and the whole extent of literature."

He deaifed, moreover, that the profits arising from the

•ate of the works so published, should be paid to their

authors. The president of the Roysl Society, the

archbishop of Canierbury, the bishrip nC Lonclon, nnil

the firicfldsof the deceased nobleman, appomted eight

iadividaala to the dmi|;e of wHtinf troatiaei, agreeable

lo the will (if ihf if ifjitor.

Works nshrrod into the world under such unusual

auspices, migfit be supposed to he the production of the

noet talented men ia the British empire—the represen-

tatives of modem srienee. Wc should expect to find

in them no fault, but raiiier the very beuH itkd of per-

Iheiien. AlithaineeatiTeatobookHnakiogwerebere^

ample remuneration and the prospect of n distins;uished

repuutioo. To be selected to the high honor of point-

inf out to the religious and cdiieatad worid, the extia>

ordinary support which the word and works of God mu-
tually afford each other—to be brought forward aa the

champions of die fhith of Christendom—was, surely, no

common tHsk. We are, therefore, warranted in expect-

in? to find lhe<ie works spollcs'', ihcir .scientific repu-

uuon unquestionable, and their religious doctrines

•ooad. There iboald be tw lack of arfument, where
the subjt et i.-s sn honndtess— no sopliistry, wlicrc llic ob-

Jea is truth—tnilb of the bigh&«i caste; nor should

the writer eumd in danger of being cooTicted either of
iDogical reasoning, or of inharaUMioua language.

Some of these trcfltises wc have perused with plen-

•ure, fulfilling as they have, our idea of what a Bridge-

Water ireatiaeahonht he ; n eemmeadation which, how-
ever, we cnnnol bestow up n nil. Whilst some of

them,—as Rogel's treatise on animal and vegetable ptit-

aUofEy—will nnk high aeaeientiie prodnctioBS, others

of them—as Kirby (in the history, habits, and instincu

ofanimals—can only be viewed as deplorable abortions

Hipo«atofadeae«,aad aatheologieal treatises, extreme-

ly pernicious.

The extensive errculatfon which these books enjoy,

renders them productive of much good or much evil

:

in ihia respect, to the eye «f the critic they pneeess

interest- FinH n!^ from the circumslanccs pf thrir ori-

gin a ready admission erery wber^ among the scien-

tific, the religious and the worldly, and quoted on all

occasions as undoubted atandarda of reference, any
errors which they mny contjin, either of matters of

knowledge or of ^tb, may Lre the cause of incalculable

misdiieC

To write a treatise, setting forth the power, wisdom
nnd goodnesa of God, is indeed no common task; to

draw from the works of God, proofs corroborative of

hie written word, demands an intellect of the highcet

order. It is true, that nil men from the most en'«ual

and rude examination of natural things around (hem,

dedoea the existeaoe of some powerful and iMnefteent

l>cino;
; and there is also soinetliiii^ in the human breast

which tells us that we are not solitary in tite world,

but that there ie a kind hand that gnidei oe. The
scenes of the day and the eilenea of ihe night, bring

with them (he evidence of nn overruling Providenee—

llie returns of seed time and harvest, of storm and of

calm, and eweto tbn ridnittidee of hnman lilh, continn>

nliy place the same tiling l>erorc us. We do not, how-

ovor, gather from these any thing more than vague

impreeeioni; they teaehttttheekiateneeofaCreatorof

the universe, but they leave us in the dark as to who or

what he is
;
they lead us to hope, that we are the ob-

jects of his goodness and care, but they tell us nothing

definite; the prospect that they give m, of all that ft

beyond tfio tonib, is iti/s >1 tie and dark^andwc rOCOU

from ites a land of deepest shade."

The troe object of acripiare, ie to give ue fbll infim-

million of these important topics; information which

wo cannot gather from any other source. It is not de>

signed to teach ua any thing, that our own rcaaon coaM
discover, but only ihcae things that are above rwaoii»

nnd which it is proper we sh-mld know ; but the snme

being wlio gave us a written word, placed arouod us

those objects we ftid in Um exterior worM, and he

was their author: he made them according to cert tin

laws, and confined himself to the operation of certain

rules. Tfafonghovt all the range of oreation, whether

in the heavens above us, or the earth beneath us, we
have abundant prooA that there was an unity in hie

design and an identity of action. In thoee rerooto

worlds, of which we can bantycatch a glimpee without

liie aid of powerful instruments, whose distance is un-

told and utterly inconceivable, we know that tiie same

lewa obtain that have dominion ever «m end all that it

near us, nnd hence wc infer thai nil is the production of

one intelligent mitul. From the first dawn of science,

ice ftUewera have been impreaeed with theee truihe

;

and, with a very few exceptions, all have come to the

same conclusion. Tlie old Chaldeans—Plato, Socra-

tes and the wiae men of Greece—Galileo, and the re-

vivere of trae knowledge of tlie £fteenth and aixteenth

centuries—N^^fon, nmt the phitoso|ihers of his school,

and the leading men of science of our own day, all de-

etare it to be the resnit of their mearchca and stadiee,

that there is one governing mind—the architect of this

universe. On the other hand, thofe wf)ose profession it

is, to have the scriptures in ihoir itiimedtaie keeping,

tell us iliat there is to be found in them, ineontroveiti*

ble and abundant proof, that ihcy nrc the work of an

omnipotent and omniecteni being, conveying his will to

OS as reepeeta ooraelvee. It ie the exalted object

of the Bridgc'var- r treatises to show, that the God of

the man of icienc^ and the Qod of the divine, are omb.
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A mors ni)l)!(' ohjecl for ihc hiTmin intellect to accom-
j

pliah cannoi be vrell conceived. The opinioo of nian-l

kind bas alnadf givm adeenioB on the maticr, bat I

only on a very superficial view of the gfricrnl nmss of

evidence. Some, iodeed* and those of very gifted and

blglilf eoltivatcd niiiul% haw' profbaaad doobci a» to

the correctness of the main eonelttaiOBf IiATLACSi the

ablest of ihe philosophers of this century, and Lamark,

a distinguished natural historian, muy Ixilti be n)en-

tioned aaazamplea io pmnt. Tbefreat in8ueiK» which
the npinion nf mon of ihis st.irnp etirries with it, called

loudly for tome attention from those who ktraw the

value of the ehriatian faith. It w«a bigb tin* that the

question should be brouf;ht to a decision ; the tesiannenl

the Earl of Rridgewater afforded a splendid opportu-

nity of setilini; i', by drawiiig general attention to the

tabject, and furnishing the mean* of proetfring men of

unquestioned talent to devote (jieniselvcs to it.

The Rev. Mr. Kirby's treatise professes lo be a his-

tory of the habiu end ioetinett of anhnali, and aiao

th fir creation ; ns j^iving proofs, enabling us to decide

aiSrmaiiveljr in this argument, and controverting th<>

opinloM of Laplrtce, Laniark, and other philu:»oplicr^ u:

the French school. In respect of the creation of animals,

it admits without reserve the modern doctrines of utiiiy

of design, and progressive development,—doctrines

which are of deep importance in the deeieUm of the

que<i(iofi, and which are carried out in other works of

the tiridgewnier serieq^as in Dr. Bucklaiid's geology, tu

eoneloetone of intereat ; ehowinfr a* that the tame rea.

son whii'h actuated the Creator in the production of

animals co-existing with us, actuated biO), untold ages

ago, in the production ofa race ofereatntroinow extinct,

and onljr fiiund entombed in the bowela of the earth

;

nny more, if any thing were required lo prove to us the

identity of that intelligent mind, whose pleaaure it was
to fife iilh to all ereatoree^ wbeiher recent or fbc»il,

whetheraltvc or crtinct, there is An unity of mechanism

which can but be imputed to llie reasoning ofOnk only.

IC for example, a certain motion ia to be produced, the

verraame muscolar contrivance il retorted lo; if an

organ o! vision is required, the *sme option! laws nre hud

recourse to, both in the fossil and in the recent creation.

Deeeendinf to the minoteet partienJere, the aame ob-

BerViinri^ of certain rnlrs '\% rci'0;^ni^cd, in those rernotf

geological periods, which exhibit the first appearance of

livlni^ things on our globe. The abelkftsb of the tranti'

tion rocks, were formed according to the same laws,

which obtain in the structure of the shell-fish of modern

eeae, and the eontrivanoea they display for (he accom-

plishmeni of certain ends, are identieal, in point of

mechanism, with those of their modern analogies.

And who shall say bow many ages have elapsed since

theae orenlurea bed Ufef If, an eomeofthe Bridgewater
writers tel! il'*, millions of nges have gone by, do not

these things place before us the unchangeable nature of

Ihe Creator? Do not they tell no that hie actions pro-

ceed upon fixed and invariable rates? Do they not ^ivc

us an irrefr.ij;ab!e proof nf his omniscience? The
works of man are subject to successive improvement-
hie steam engine, and alt other madiinery» teeeive eon-

tin ti! iTiodifi'-ntions ; h'lt in the nalurul world, the first

creation is as perfect as the last,—the experience of

yenraadde nothing to former knowledge. Again, many
of theoe exUnci heinga belong lo the eeriee ot exirtiitg

orders; they are links of one chain, and are parts of

one pian. No matter how long it may have been since

they existed, whether a thousand or a million of y ar*,

they are a piut of iho present creation, the continuity

of which would be destroyed without their existence;

ihi y prove to oa, that in the eye of their Maker, the

ftiture and the present were equally known; and. in

the |i>n^ l,ip<>c of ages, the vicissitudee of aaimal life,

and the complex interworking of natural Inwa and

ageDt% nothing new haa been eug^caied to'Hik: vntike

the most exalted of cieaiioB, oxpericiiee add* noiiii«g

to prior knowledge.

In ibe remnrke whidi we abatl make on Mr. Kiihy^

treatise, we shall confine ourselves strictly to his philo-

sophical £iicts and opinions, without veoturiogat all oo

his religions creed or theological epecolationa. Thessb

however, we would commend to the penuni of some

of our professionft! frioiids, wlio are more conversant

with their nature and bearing, if, as we shall abun-

dantly show, the eeienilfie part of the work ie crowded

with trriirs, there is prima/ticie evidence tlial tlie theo-

logical will not be free from heresies. A man, who,

with incompetent tnlbrmation, prcsomee to grapple

with the task of reconciling all apparent discordances

in the natural world, and squaring creation and revela-

tion together, is not blindly lo bo taken as a guide,

either inftith or ineciencet if hie ignoraooeie mode

apparent in the Me^ hie Itnowledge of the oihev my
well be doubted,

Let us torn to the book iieelf: we And it pra^md
with a very Ion;; iniroiJuctlon— n considerable fnic'.ion

of the total amount of the volume. It sets out with

stating the pernicious heresies of some of the OQMt^

nenUl European philosophers, who, in moownte of mee-

ti\l i\berralion, like some vi ilicir ancitrst prototypes,

had concluded that they could account for the produclioo

of the world and ell animated JUktmre by the fertuitens

concourtse of atoms. Perhaps, with u?, si n.e of our

readers might suppose that the most suitable mode of

treating such abenrditlea, wooM be to let them pm
unnoticed* What oonld induce a clL-r-yn-.in to draw

the obnoxious doctrines of La|.']iice frnin behind the

inscrutable barrier of mathematical syiitbols «hich con-

ceals them fWrni the common gene? Why rixntM he

divnlprethc follies of the author of the "Gcntra Con-

chyliorum," and insert them in broad English in a

work that wee eeriain lo go wherever the Englieh lan-

guage is spoken? He might have sperad us a descrip.

tion of the way in which attraction and repulsion, and

heat, and electricity, operate on a material spherule,—

how appeteoeies are formed, bow organs arisen how,

finally, "a monad becomes a nnnn.** If the weak-

nesses of those gifted men, led them into such a tisaua

of glaring abenrditiea, our anthor ehoold have knoem,

that the deliberately expressed opinions of the first as-

tronomer and the first zoologist of the age, were not

to be put down by a aneer. He who would conlmvert

them, must eland prepared to diepnlethe grounds on

which lliey rest ; mtist be ready to ^appie with his

giant antagonists, and, before " be goctb to war, sit

down im and count the eoet*

The work is professedly .1 treatise on the history,

habits, instincts, and creation of akimaj.s. The phi>

losopher is staggered, and the pioue man AoAed, le

ind (Infre. pi^ 44^ the cherabon and ammpbia Cnt
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M the list—the Jewish tabernacles, the golden csndle-

(lick, the [able, and the shew>bread ; then fillnws n

diiquiaiiion (page 46.) on tho flaming sword that kept

oar firet psreou out of the garden of Eden II Is it a

TUmndieal Babbi that speaks, or a ehrislian nJaisier,

on Animated nature?

ineoneet; but if it is as we understaiM) it, it would be

han\ In find in tlic worka of Coinli'iTrt, Diderot, or

D'Atembert, or even in tlie far famed Encyclopedia

itself, any thing that can exceed ita

Thus much for the introdueUon. We blame the

author for going out of his w«iy, to treat of buhjcrts

We feel that we are here almost upon forbidden i not connected with the matter in hand, and fur intro-

fraond ; bvt wa must proteat against sneb an niter per- doeing topiea pemieioua in thenselvsa, and quite on*

vtrsion of ihese mysteries. Arc we tr> idpniify tlit-sc ' called for. The doctrine of .i snporintf ndin<ij infeMi-

uakoowQ intelligences with the physical agents of the

world ? Is the light of the snn, die fiilling of a- stone,

or the complex organization of on animal, to shadow

forth to us the ruling powers of another world ? One

step more would brii^ us to the verge of the old Chai*

dsn philosophy, which looked upon aacb star as the

residence of an nn^elic bein», nnd named the planets

after the gods that dwelt in them ;
every plant and

lMri> was under thodominion of their controlling agency,

and gold was sacred to the Sun, and iron to Mars, and

silver to the planet Venus ; but we forbear. And how
is this train of reasoning supported—these astounding

conclusions verified f By a tissue of physical absurdi-

ties nliieh have no pnrallcl save in ihcrantini; gibberish

of a lunatic retreat. Our scientific readers will for

tha irst thua team, (pofe 34,) that heat- and cold an
synonymous with positive and iir - i''ve circtricily

—

that UFB {page 34,} is a radiant principle like heal

—

that man is a mieroeosni, {page 59,) tha blood going to

his bean in a negative stale, and coming from it in a

positive—the lunjs al';o inspirin^^ it in one of tlicse

states, and exprring it m the other; that tho terms,

heavens and cherubim, an aynonymmM, iptgt St,)—
th u ih n y signify the finnamenu Bat kt us qoole Un,
{page 60

:)

'*Tlie tnnna azpandon, then, and firmament, express

the matter of the heavens in a stale of action, going

from or returning to its central fountain ; for every sys-

tem, as well as its own sun and planets, has doubtless

iia own heavens, probably never stagnant, bat inces-

santly issuing from n centre of irrndi:<tion, ns the blood

from the lieart in a positive state, and returning in a

iMflativa atata to that asntic, whcie it is a« It ware
again oxygenated, and drculaiei toth«>tnMianlb«ia.

Ufa iHmdi, and so,

* Labitur M labetur io orone Tolubiiij ttvum.' "

Tbat la a sample. On the very next psgo, not a docan
lines farther, we find evidence of nn absolute ignorance

of the commonest principles of mechanical philosophy;

tiia eomets are represented as wandering from one sys-

tem to another, having two aphelbns, and two pcrihe-

lions. Our author is utterly imaerjiuiinted with the

conditions necessary to ensure the path of a mobile

foody in a aonie aeetioDl

Not content with stating his deliberate conviction,

i^agt 6S,) that the air or wind u a cherub, be gives us

• silly quotation from Philo Jodseus, who wrote a trea.

lis* upon the two that w ere placed at the gate of the

garden of Eden, {page f>7.) But what will onr thenlo-

fficn\ readers say, when ibey find on the seventieth

pn-e of a Bridgewater treatise, "Thia they (fft« <ik<ni-

bim) do, as the physical powers under God, upholding

the universe, especially as fire, light, and air, all of

whidi in passages of the scripture above noticed, ap-

pear to represent the Three persons of tfie Holy Tri-

nity.'* Our oomprefaeoatoo of tU» psnsfc may be

gence is too firmly rooted in the breasts of all men

;

it askanoaid from fitr fbtdied hypothesis, and might

almost be regarded as a physical axiom. For where is

the man to be found that denies it? We should search

in vuin over the expanse of the earth : the Budhisl in

the remote east, and the worshipper of Brahm on the

banks of tho Gnn^^es, the wild man of the western

forest, and the inhabitants of the borders of the arctic

eirete^ or the colored races beneath the equator. It

matters not, whether n perpetual winter or n burning

sun is upon him ; whether he lives io the remote islands

of the sea, or in the central r^ona of a continent;

whether he is the founder of ancient cities, or pitehea

liis tent beneath the palm free—all over the world, men
of all colors and castes and climes, recognize one sti-

preme and overmling power.

Nor is this all,— the tokens that are given us by

animate and inanimate nature point out the same thing

in characters too ptmn tn he mismken : they bear with

them, as it were, a voiea thatapealm to os, and finds

an echo within us. The sea nnd the earth, the diiy

and the night, the calm and the storm, the sunbeam

and the lightdo^
**Fara1oaf

yrotn peak to peak the raKlin; cra^ amonf
Leap^ ihe lire IhunJir. Notrroiii one I nn rlosd

Buicrcry iiiouiuaiii uuw iunti foLiitJ a (oiigue,

And Jura answeri from h'^r misty throuil,

Back to th« joyous Alps, thai call tier nlood."

Let us now pass to the examination of the main
body of Mr. Kirby*B work. The first chapter wa
find entitled, "Creation of Animals;" and here we
might sup[>osc that we should certainly meet with

something' tangible. After a short synopsis of the

order and course of creation, paraphrased from tba

first part of Crncsis, we suddenly skip from the lend-

ing subject, to the discussion of o question which opens

as follows, (psfc t:)

"Besides those inseets of a disreputable name, which

under more than one form inhabit his person (the hu-

man) externally, and those that burying themselves in

his flesh, annoy him and produce cutaneous diseases, a
whole host ofothers attack him internnlly and suiiiuilmes

fatally. Can we believe, that man in his pristine state of

glory and beauty and dignity, eould be the receptacta

and prey of these iinclean und disgusting cr»aliires7

This is surely incredible, and I had almost said impos-

sible. And we must either believe with Le Clerc and

Bonnet, that all those worms now infLStin;; our intes-

tines, existed in Adnm before his full, only under the

form of eggs which did not hatch until after that sud

event,** Ice.

But he concludes: "It is scarcely to be supposed,

that any single individual, from that time to this, was
subject to tba annoyanoa ofavMy one ofthese animals^

and it seems incradibta tint Adam and Eve had avpa*

rienceof thamall.'
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as far a« it can from tvtry dornd ori6ce of its shell, and
thus barricades itself against a frozen death. Again, in

the spring, when the word is spoken, awake thou that

sleepesl, it begins imiaedwltly to act with energy," Ilc

The practice of frequent qui^taiioiis from ihe s;icred

writings, though very (M-evalent, is not the kess repro-

hetwlbla^ Tliedignity of{be rabject they oonaiminieac^

ought to secure even the fibrasos and iTic>di^3 of ^prcch

from perpetual and inapplicable repetitioo. It is true,

there is a peeatiar temiwn in thaoi, that it fvy
ting boUi 10 the public wrcer and pnUieqwaker ; and
men pen^rally in cnriy life being accustom^ to hoar

argamenu on the roost important subjects, backed io

the polpi*. by wMM Kriptural quotation, iniNwbtya^
quire the habit of regarding nn introduction of this v>rt

with pleasure—as a kind of climax to the prooC Beoce
tiM tomptatien of wriian to indulge in tbii Aurit; no
matter how inappropriate or inapplicable the passago

may be, nor even how inacrnraletlie chain of reasortin^,

they are ofteo induced, as the merry Scotch poet baa il.

Let us turn over another leaf, and we find th'' doc*

trine of a subterranean world boldly broached. Nay
more, not only docs he show bow the springs and rivers

of our opper world, are deri?ed from thai boaiaib, but

he aUo determines the nature and character of its in

habitaniit which it appears are varieties of lb« genus

•aume. But the whole of Uiii it loo Ivdierooo fbr ftn^

ther examination.

Page 81—f;ivcs a very good example of perspicacity

in wriliug. in speaking of chn infuwiali^ kn Mys,

**Tba fikct that ihejr almost all have a noath and a di-

gestive system—many of them eyes, and some rtidi-

meots of a nervous one—implies a degree more or less

ofiemalioB in them alL" This would no doubt bo in-

telli^encc to Professor Ehrenbergr, who has detected the

polygaaiHe errangeiaeDt of these animalcules: we should

doubt whether hie powerful mieroeeopet would ebow
** some rudiments of a ntrvem eye.**

Pcije 107—" We may observe, that though the whale

devours myriads of millions, yet the quantum of suf-

Ariag it leas than if he were enabled to make his meal

off larger nnimnls, nnd his j iws, like the shark's, were

fitted With laniary teeth. In fact the gelatioee are

incapable of eolfering pain, having no d^eoted nervone

system ; nnd whf n cast iipnn the shore they di'ssolve I

into a fluid, exactly resembling sea water." We should

like to know how tlie author meamrua tlia quantum of

aailenRir of large and little anioials? how be comes to

know ;!int rffnlh by laniary teeth is more painfnl thin

death in ariy other wny ? Elsewhere we have lead, lliat

——" Ev«r7 iiMcct reels a paof, as great

Am wbsn a fiaat dtee.*>

The perception of pleaiuio and pain itA* tmo cha*

racteristic of animal life
;
yet here we are toM that the

gelatinous animals arc incapable of these perceptiona.

What! and are the labors of the tmmwtal Cuvierso

toon forgotten? the intricate and complex structure of

the raJiant, cI-tm of animals diwilvcd into a fluid resem-

bling tea teater ! We have doubled Adr. Kirby's know>

ledge of mechanict, now we begin to doubt hit eoqiuiin'

tance with chtmii al [.Iiilosophy. Page 134 will aid us

in our conclusion : speaking of a bivalve mollutk, under

the name of lazieave, which ekcavatot erypta in the

rocks, he states, that it is not improbable that it does

this by means of a phosphoric acid transudinf;- from its

body, "it is surely possible that the acid may be so

mixed and tempered, at to act upon the loek and not

upon the she'll, * A remark that would not have been

made by any one, with more than a very superficial

knowledge of ehemiatry.

Pa^e 155, affords a good specimen of our author's

style of writing— alluding to the hybernation of the gar-

den snail
—"But at a destined period, often when the

langa of the thermometer is high, not stimulated by a
co?d atmrwphpre, except perhaps by the increasing length

of the ni^ht, at the bidding of some secret power, it sets

about erectinit itt winter dwelling, and employing iu

foot both as a shovel to make morlaTtata hod to trans-

port it, and a trowel to spread it evenly, and duly nt

length finishes and covers in its snug and warm retreat

;

and then, atiil further to secure itself from the action of

the atmn^iphpre, with the slimy secretion with which iu

maker has gifted it, fixes partitioo aAer partition, and

filb each cell formed by it with air, till H hat retreated

'* routing whid at limes to rend—
Aa* oalM wl* tctipMn^**

Here we have a eate in point—the beautiful and a^
fccting appeal of the s-ncrecl writer to (he man bluniWr-

ingonthe point of everiasting destruction: " Awake 1

thou that sleepesl," transferred to the geidtn tnaiL

As the Rev. Mr. Kirby has undertaken to write a

book on the crfation of animal", we may charitably

suppose be has duly investigated his subject, and must

know, ifanybodyknowt, tomethingoftbereatooawhidk

induced the Creator to do Ih's thing and leave undone

tkuL The world has, of late years, been full of worki*

ftolMeri astronomen have built it in their way,—
chemists in their way, and geologists in a good many
ways. The "student of nature" may perh:<ps like to

know what would beMr.Kirby's way ; and if he looks

" with ibqoiring ^e," as our author hath it on page

158, he will tea (ha prooett of reatonioc that it to ba

followed

:

** At the Creator willed, tbtt th« waters^ whechor

salt or fresh, should have their peculiar inhrtljitapis, it

was requisite that each of them should have it* appro*

priate food. Did all feed upon the talma tulfanctb

there would be an universal struggle, (I!) naleaa indeed

llic entire variety of the submarine Wotanirnl world was

done away, and one bomogeocous article piovtded, ia

tuch a quantity at to bo a eolBcieitt topply for all But

further, douhlless difTcrent orj^anizaiions nnd ftirms

could not bo maintained upon the same pabulum, and

thareiare different ereetoree required dlArent artidtt

of food, or ditTercnt parts of the samo article^ Hort
was a mutual oflire,— the: numherless vegetable pro

ductions require to be kept within due iiraiis, and

therefore tha fbneliirat of the aqoatk: animala ia to

maintain them in due relative proportions Was the

ocean and all its streams planted as now, and there were

no animaltoftny deaaription, to keep in chock its vege.

table prodiKtions, they would all in time grow up and

choko the rivers and gradually ratte the bed of the ooeatt

till there would be no more tea."

Astonishing ! and be it remarked that it it not wa who
have italicised the last three words, but our nnthor,

—

the conclusion seems to have come upon htm like the

blatt of a trumpet. Aw«ke} ye geologist^ nvnka!
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and g!rd on your nrmor. No more sea ! ! Did you not ' or llirice before its departure. This bird he wns told

tell us that once the whole face of the earth was covered

with gigantic plants, ferns, and 10 fiwlh, before «BinHib

were made 7 Be ready for the battle—a Bridgewater

treatise is upon you ! a Bridgewater treatise is upon

you 1 and its watchword is " no more sea !" Be steady

—

qaii yon like omo,—be strong.

Let us try our n«».hor's philosophy n''iiin, (jw^* 480.)

After observing that the word "hair" is geoeraily used

M • eTHibot fiw imnftK or power, end teftrring to the

case of Samson, wliosc supcrluiman strength departed

firofn bira when his locks were cut off, he proceeds:

**h« well known, thel Ike heir ie efieted by the elec-

trie £nid, end h may conduct it to the brain and other

Cleans. Whatever H'* i"; f iir-tlnn, however, its force

will depend on iu 4uanlily, and ihc quantity on the

nnndier of coodnelon, end tbie God legnlalie in the

case of indiviriin'-, r,~rording to circumstances, so t!in;

some receive more and some less: * Ac thai rtcencs muck

Aev netting'

Shade of Benjamin Franklin where art thou 7 And
docs the uncombed pate of every bristly headed urchin,

expose a thousand of thy lightning rods to the clouds 7

'* Tke fbrce depends on the qunntity, «nd Ibe qoeniiiy

on the number of conductors," quotha 7 Then let us

bum our books on electricity, for they lie; and break

oar torrion beleneee, fbr tkey kave deoeived in. And
lei VIS use bear's grcnsc thiil wc become not bald and

those of us who are enduring that infirmity, let us not

go out uncovered, lest we tempt Henvon.

r«or is Mr. Kirby'e gniDRMr much better than bis

philosophy. His construction of sentences a college

sophomore might well be ashamed of. Thus, speaking

of n eelekmted Englieh eonpamthro MMtowiit, Onve
IGG.) h"" rivr": his reader to understand thn'. Mr. Owen
is led by the nervous system of the foot of a snail.

Ptokape the author hinaeir ii oeeaaionallyM by the

same system in some of his opinions. Again : (jMge

166,) "In fiict the oral apparatus, for the full descrip-

tion of which 1 must refer the reader to Mr. Owen's
excellent tract, except the mandibles and upper lip, is

formed," &.c.—the mandibles and upper lip of Mr.

Owen's tract ! In other places we find a certain variety

of month deaeribed as a ** suetoriona organ,^wi]idow
glass as a " lubricous surface." Sometimes, too, we are

treated vvtth a touch of the sublime^—here is an ex*

ample, (page 381 :)
" Bot of alt the beetle tribes, the

Umber devourera are the moat aumarous : one of the

inost splendid and brilliant of the whole order, the

bupresitdans, belongs to this department | eod the still

more nmneraoa and varied eaprieom beetlee, thoogk

lera refulgent with metallic yplrr^Hnr, ndd a vast momen-
tum to the interminable forests ot tropical regions, and

OMNt bo of tko greeteat uae in gradually reducing trees

that havft been uprooted by tornadoes, or any other

cause, to a state of putridity and finally to dust"

Natnal biatorians are often charged with credulity

hf Mkar fhlkaoiAers;—our author may give them
new reasons, fpajf* 191:) '*Mr. Madox I'nip-? hr has

Been on the banks of the Hikf a bird about the

aba of a dofo^ or Mtber brgar, of handsomo plnmage,

and makin°: a twittering noise when rin 'he wing. It

had a peculiar nwiion of the head, as if nodding to

nonaa ana near it, and at dia aaoM timo tnming itaelf

to tba tad M, aa if wMt^ ila twlea

was called nidba^He, and that tradition bad assigned

u> it tke kabit of entering into the movtk of the eroeo-

dile when besking in the sun on a sand bank, for the

purpose of picking what might be adhering to its teeth,

which being done, upon a hint from the bird, the reptile

opens its mouth and permits it to fly away*" " Whe-
ther the animal really attends upon the crocodile, has

not been ascertained, but it would be singular that such

a tradition alMioM bare maintained its ground ao long

without any foundation" Again, (page SGS:) "The
last bymenopterous tribe, includes the miis,—their

great fbnettoo seems to be to ramova every thing thai

appears to be out of its plae^ and cannot go about ita

own businp?-'. I li iv»! seen several of them dra^gin* a

half dead snake, about the size of agooseqaiit." Now
tko inaeets tkuapranaworibiljr omphrfed,may eartaioly

hf! regarded as enabling the aforesaid snake to go about

the business that he had in hand ; but the great funo>

tion" that thaRar*Mr.Kirby assigns them, woaU basa

been much more nearly fulfilled, if they had been en«

gaged in removing hia worii fnm among the Bcidge-

water treatises.

Waliad marked many other psmger, in the aantaa

of our perusal of this work, for commf»nt, but we find

that we have already exceeded the limiu to which we
are naeaaMrily prescribed. A inrtker ennumAjeo,
though it might add to the amusement of our readers,

would not tend much to their edificatbn. And indeed

the dignity of critKiam requires, that where no redeem-

in§ feature can be found, wkan justice is satisfied and

the truth vindicated, that mercy should he ahnnn in

silence. The ephemeral novelist and the iovestck

poet, ebaating his anraroae dittiaa to the moon, hara

many a time been stricken down from their fair ima-

ginatwns and crushed into the common walk of ao or*

dinary rootina of lUk^ by die slam Mew of tba ratant^

less critic, who spares not even these " butterflies,**

but " breaks them upon his wheei." Yet, they have

not poisoned the fountains of troth—they have not

crowded heresies in science with beresieii in faith ; Ika

strictness of inresligation and the severity of judgment

should always be proportioned to the magnitude of the

erima, and a douUa poniabmant awarded to kira who
seeks to hide an invctcmlc ignorance under klgkaoqn^

ing pretensions and a pomp of words.

" I have been lika n child, playing on the seashore^

picking up a pretty pebble here and there, and the great

ocean of truth lay iindiscovercd before nie," said the im-

nuMTtal New ion at the close of his bnliiani Ufe. And this

the man who had weighed wonuM in a belenee—

who had foretold even's ihrit were to happen a thousand

years after he had returned to the dustr—whose aU

most omaisGient oye bad panainitad into the remote

recesses of the universe. " I have been as a child,"

said this monarch of astronomers ; a lesson that de-

serves to be handed down to the remotest posterity—

a

lasting r«buke to presumptlOO and ignorance.

It is only within the present century', that the study

of the kws of lift has been begun by philosophers.

Abandoning BMtapbyaieal rsaaardws, whieh nasar pro-

sent any thing tnni-iViff to tl.'^ nind, they may be s^id

in this respea to have forsaken the shadow to seek after

the sobaiMMai For mora ikaa two thouaand yaaia tka

andaot pbitoiopby had kaan kondad down from gane*
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ration to generation, becoaaing more dark and more ob-

•cure in proportion M it waa older. From thiv tWKlia-

tinguishable mass of truth and error, the rest irclies f-f

the naturalist can almc deliver us. When we glance

over animated nature, what amar.ing divflnritlM we

behold, yet bow many connections we perbMMb Sane

racps people the land, some reside in the b«!, some

live as it were in the air,—each climate and country

baa it* own inbabiunte: the 1km in lb« inrrid aon^

the bear in the friqiJ ;
man, with the animals he hns

iaken under his charge, hves in them ail
;
yet no mat-

ter i}ow different these racea may be, in point of eiw

or diepodtion, or habit, there are extraordinary bonds

of connexion between them. Why are the beasts of

New Holland marsupials, when no animal of that type

ie an inhabitant of theoM world 7 Can dtflwie ncrx>n n t

tor this? for, ihrntj^h the extensive range of North

and South America, the occasional occurrence of cre».

turcs of this order, proTOa that there ara wide regions

of eonntry aoitable to their modes of life. Desccndin;;

even to minuter peculiarities, we may observe that all

animals of the class mammalia, ba?a aofwi eerrical

ertebrw-wbetfier it be the cameleopard, whose neck

is excessively !onf^, or the mole, which in vulgar par-

lance, baa no neck at all,--whelher they live in the

air, on the earth, or in the water. Thia, amcng many

such peculiarities, has induced naturalists to adopt the

theory of hnitt of dcsion—by which they mean, that

in the caiic of the creation of nil liTin^ enatarea, one

feaaral plan was adopted, wbida was only departed

from in particular instances to meet particular ends

;

and then only in obedience to certain laws. Thus the

iHiala, which, tboofh aa aquatic animal, sockles its

young, and is ihercf irc of the clnss of mammalians, in

common with all the members of that class, has teeth-

yet it nerer cnta thoae teeth, and they remain in the

jaw in an undeveloped condiiinn. Here, whilst the

type is observed, dcTclopment is checked, in order to

meet peculiar habits of life.

Again, in Iba oaqMit tribe, the bones of the feet ex-

ist in nn imdeveloped condition bencnth the skin, and

never fultil their office aa orpne of progressive motion.

The ribs, which b moat othoranimala, perfsrm an ioi'

pOTlant part in the process of breathing, and afTird

protection to the organs of respiration, are here cm-

ployed in lieu of feet. So, whilst the general type is

leapt npi non-development takes place, and the dia-

charge of the required funclioi^ often firilt ajKM one

of the most unlikely organs.

It ia not oar object here, either to admit or lo disallow

these doctrines, or lo cxnminc the somewhat extensive

mass of evidence on which they rest. It should have

been the boainesa of the work we have rariewed, to

bave discussed the tlieories of unity of design nnd

progressive development, and those other important

doctrines, which are so rapidly making cooraftain the

philoaopbieal workL ^

A GOOD RESOLVE.

*• I resolve," laid a ploun Eui;ii*h bithop, " never to speak of

n man's virtues before his face, nor - f his faultn l>ehiml hia

back.** If svsry on* would not onl/ adopt such a rewluUon

imsanyittMe aAcl.tlie dawn of aHlcaial fisry weidd sow

llhiaiBS the *«wb«le biead earth.**

CURRENTE CALAMOSITIES

TO THE EDITOR.

moM ras Avrmm or "tbb tub jAncLBs."

:vo. in.

" Baritffh. Pardon bm, sir, a soldlsr Is btau sccominods>

ted than-

" JuMtiee Shaihte. It Is well $«id, In faith, air ! Aod it if wril

said, indeed, loo I Belter accommodated ! It la ifood : Tea, m-

derd. It { ! Good pbrafc- arr, ourflT, an 1 ever i"rr, vrry cc n
meadaUa! Aeoooimodaied : It cones from mce«tmm>d»i vtrj

gaed t a feed phrase

!

" Bviolph. sir, pardon ! I ban heard tha word. F>nm
call you It i By thIa food day, ! know not yoor pMraat ; bvt I

will m.iiiu.iiii tlu- ucrJwUh niynwonl, mbe ,^ jolJic r-lSkf wnrl,

and a word of ejtceedlag good command. AccotuwoUiiif .

If, vrhen a man la, aa they eay-accommodatrd ; or, y>lfr. »

man is,—brtoCr-^lMniV* hs »ajr ba ikoafbi w bo—»m>c»i».

roodand I taUei Iten asMOiiit IMW f

' Shailow. It ii very Juat !'» fiBwy IF,

" What's in a naoM } TiM which ws call a roae,

^aaj ether aaois would sbmU oa wmML**
Roniee Juliet.

My friend Fisher of that well conducted Pittsburg-h

'weekly,' the name of which I, at this present wriiiog,

do not remember, (eaelever a fellow, bydw bfe, aa ytm

and I know-, ni}" dear W., any who graces the nnks
of the corps editorial,) takes exception tu the liilc of

these papers, and calls it ''ridiculously far-fctehed.*'

This is a matter of taste with my friend, as with my-

self, and, as long as " 'Tis but my name, that is his ene-

my," (once more to quote Shafcapeare,) I shall doc

quarrel with mine ancient crony on this thcroe. But,

instead of such inkduiiig, will assay lu vindicate, in

some degree, the fabrication of the very expressive

compound word, which stands at the head of theaefil-

miliar luuulhly t>cribbling8 to you.

In the first place, a father baa a right to christen his

baiiilinps by jusi such names as he, in his paternal dia>

crt (inn, may acc fit, without advice or eonaeat of any

one. VMien Mr. Preserved Fish's father chose that

prefix for hi.^ rku to his own piscatory cognosaea,

bo not cjccrci«ing a natural and civil right, whieb

as inalienable as the right to breathe 1 Whit thoagfa

the parson who officiated at the font nDj|rhthave laogbed

in the father's face,—did that flont him of bfa humor 1

By no means ; the boy grew up apace, and U lu-w .ne

of the first merchants of the first city of the land.

There is a man in Congress yclept "Virgil Delphitiit'*

look in the catalogue of those wortbit k \».bo sit in thst

noble hall, elac, and ace if I am romancing. And will

any body way that a man baa not a right to name Ua
son after the back of a scbool-lxiitk 7 W)iy. my friend

Fisher bean the christian aame of Edmtind Burke, if I

do not errt and how •*&r-feiahed" ia that prtAxi

Some thousands of occnn-iniK sai least J A b< n-riiij»^r,

proctor, servitor, or something of the sort, at St. Ed-

mund's CoUege in Liebon, bad adcaim to algnaliae his

re'ipcci for the English, uut of rcgrird to a friend at the

University from that couuiry, and resolved to have bis

firB^bora eon denomtaiated after aomo d^adngoiohod

KnR-lisb pcrs.inage. Lnokintr "vcr the list of tboee

from that nation who were celebrated at Su Eduiuod's,

be met with the name of '*the venerable Bede," and lo

the rnncb Biirprt'!e of the priest, and the n less amoFr-

ment of the congregation, handed up thai cbrisi:an

namofor tbepreflx to his infhnt son'aeognom' n ! A n<!

the cbil.I wnd always called " the vencral.lf Be de,"

till the faithful chronicler of the anecdote lost sight of
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him. The fact U, people generally baptise tbcir baut-

liugv to suit themselves ; unless wotam rieh old nabob
neigbtwr wpraaw « deaira lo perp«taate his appella-

tion by handlttif it down to another generation, having'

no children of bis own;— and such o sug'g'cstioik ia

generally auffleieai| 1 fireely ftdaiiit to alter the eaae

Bat «• have to dealt in this inquiry, no( with the

names of persons, but with tlic tiller cf litrmry work.^.

The 'Tatlcr,' the 'iipccuiur,' ihc 'Idler,' the 'RaHibiir,=

iho 'Loaager,* the ' Conuoia^car,' were all ihuaglii

trang^c titles when they fir.'^t npprarrd: and many
were the drull mistakes, to vvliich the a|iplicauon of

them to thoHf admirable essays pave rise. A French

translatliti of JuhnRoti'fl "Rambler" rtn thus: '* Lc-

Chevalier Krrani, and a literary gentlemen of thai

eottntry nc (ually propowd the health of the illustrious

surhor, in downright earnest ""oikI f.Ti-li i= ilm Mon-
sieur Vagabonde! We letim fiuiii iho iruii fatigable

lyianeli, thai afiected titles to literary produotions

were quite common amont^ 1>uih the (tr< rks and the

Romaua: who gave to thc iii !«uch appcUauuus as ^ Cor-

nucopite, or the Horn of AbusulLnicL ;' ' Limone»(Hrthc
Meadow;' 'Pin;iIii(?ioii, it the TaLl- t

;' ' Pancarpe, or

AU'frulls;'' A.c. The same audiur aUu cites ihc (jiiaint

tilleA of some of the religious writers of modern times,

to sh'^;w iliat all ages hnvi* indulged in these freaica,

with equal infrcnuity of invention. Among these arc

mrntiuned '* Matches, lighted at the divine fire:'* " the

Gun of Penitence :" the " 8piritaal Apothecary, his

ehop:" <* Some fine Baskets, (7) baked in the Oven of

Charity, carefully eooacrved for the Chickena of the

Charch, the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the sweet

SwaUowi of Salvatioo :" "A Fan to drive away flica,"

4e.*«.
But to come down to onr own tiinr. The Gontle-

mau'3 31agazmc has bu«u published lo ihe present day
from a very early dale, by the impersonal " Sylvapos
Urban,"— a name ai Ii citd, of course, fur the purpose of

conveying, at a giaiice, an idea uf ilxi true purpose of

the publication, as at the same time dc v«jted to the de-

tail of town and country mati^^rs. lUnckwood'H Mng-a-

zinc, in like manner, rejoices in tiic cditoriai coiiirol

«f "Christopher North,''—whoin may Heaven long

spare to the literary world ! In our own counlry, that

admirable miscellany, Dcnnio's Port- Folio, was edited

by " Oliver Oldschool and ihst NlltB bebdooiadal, so

brief yet so brilliant in its career, Irving's "Salma-
gundi," (a lido whieh, perhaps, the critics of that day
might have called "ffidieoleasly far-felehedb") was
onder the editorial management of "Launcclot Lang-
atafi^ Esquire." The admirable Pickwick papers, and
other woiks of the tame iuioiiiable writer^ psiport to

emanate from the pen of "Boz,"—but I have never yet
heard them much depreciated on that score.

I look opoB aU tbie kind of neology, in the matter of
litlcs »nd signatures to books, pamphlets, prrioJicals,

auJ papers in magazine s, Mr. Editor, as uuiliiug liture

nor leas than an ingenious device to attract the atten-

tion of the reader lo tli< -iul jV cts of them ; an innocent

conceit of the author, for tiic indulgence of which he
is not to be too harshly criticised. For my own ease,

I certainly cannot admit tliit it wns fo vrrv" ridinnlon?-

ly far-fetched" to denominate a s" rits of ofT-liniKl, dc-

Btdtory papers for a montUy mairnznio. upon any nnd

every topic that mic^ht present itself to tbr mind of the

writer, as he wrote, 1 iiavc dcnomhiated ilirse arliclcjj

addressed, my dear Editor, to yuu. As D'Isracli, the

Btdetr, in hie raoet Taloahie ''Caneauiiie^*' w«U aaya:

" there is no government of words; and it is no statu-

table oflfence to invoiu a frliciiotu ordaring espieeaion,

unauthorized hy Mr. Todd !"

I derive " Currentc-calamosilies" from the two Laim
words, " carrente calarao," vith a rvntningpen^—(Bo)e>

ly fur the purpose of indicntin? the charaeter of thef>e

papers,) juiil an " Jubuaoniana," was derived for a

similar purpose, in the English magaiinee, from tA^A*
svn, >»nnn afti r lie dii .] : and just as our own n<-w?<pr!-

pcrs derive ;h€ heading a column of good tiangs

from the Louisville Jodrnal, "Prentieeana,-* from the

surustnr of ilicir witty auth ir. I (!o not expect Time
will ever stamp the word with his authority, nor. to

adopt Ihc fielicitous allusion of an antbor already cited,

do I flatter myself that it will *f rori- tlu: puVlic adi ji-

liuti i nor that, even after 1 am laid m my giave, 1 shall

ever "cater the dietionary,*' with my new phrase!

Still, for my present purpose, the designation of a
monthly ariicli^ in the Southern Literary Messenger,

during the ennrent year, I will uphold it (ohe <*a good
phrase, and very commendable."

Some of the allusions eoniaiued in the above deCeaee
of my title, have called lo mind some more of those
" Readings With my pencil," a number of numbers ot

which have alieady appeared in your pages. TboM
which now recur to me are some short epigrams, jeux

d'cspril, epitaphs, &c., die, chiefly gathered from those

pyramids of embalmed lileretiue^ the magazines of

years gone by. Some of these arc worth exhuming,
and tn this task I will, with your permission, devote

some portion of this paper.>^Tbls is qtiaint, tbough
somewhat late in tbe day :

.

" Aft tbott, mf Mend, ee sear the brleh
or mairimony i Stop, add think !»•

The following is an epitaph Itf 8t Aiblll'B Chttleh

Tard, in IfOndoik Tbm mnat have been ui odd«feUow,
dead or alive.

" WeJaestiTom 8bo«thi«*e,sioe loaibe,slne sheets, siDeilehea,
Jnl vlzb, Sine fowne, etm eloBke, sine ahlit, ahie brssclMa^'

Here is another, to be found in the aame burial place.

The challen L-^e conveyed in the last four lines ia inlmt-

talflr, ill itrt way.

" Juhniiy Brli lv<!>ih nr>ilern<»a*h this »(:oi«,

Five I'f fity M ;a u ' l;i nl il oii my w a .nc :

1 lived a' my (ld>s nahnuuii sturi i<r rtrife,

I hnil meet in my houH«, and wan tn<i>trr ii' wtle.

If, render, ye ha' dune malr in your time,
Than I ha* deoeia mips,'——

Fe may tai IhU •I'Ms /rom sry tssms,

•WW '< a<4> •* <*w •"*

The L-llu^liiir coiiin'i.s a loucIjiufT trut!'. con\(ycd in

a figure of singular quainluisj. It is inscribed on a

stone el Frith in Denbighshiie^ and was wrftteA on (he

death of a youth.

** Oar life is bate latar's da^t
Some only breakftsi, and'SWay !

Ofher* to dinner otsy, sen] are foH C--<1,-~.

The aldttt fnan but iup$, and guc^ lu I'td!

Ltr$t il hit Ml, uho Imgen ml (Ac </«y^
Whtgntt Me ssgfKs/', Asa Ae UmtUp^f"

Tbe following was written dnrln|r the Revolntlonery

W AT, uiid was published in tli- rrnfi-man ; :\ prrio'liril

(hcu printed in L>ondoo. Iicciiainly contains a good

desl of senee, as well as no small epigrammatic point.

" Ws'vs foufht soma yurs lo fsin tazstlon,—
But Inat nur tavn, and rep«tail«>n.

ti» Inngsr, Brimne! be such silly civefi.

Is it aot madecsa lAns Is tar yvurtelrrt

Vol. V.-28
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And bere ii Mnotber to tbe point:

" America must ho subdued,^
Tbe cubimon cry or uteu

TiM wiM in oflto yolRtoik4m>i«—
ButwtoMA polDloMwAm /**

'

An «pitaph on • lawyer t

" Benf ath thtt •mnoth
By the bnne of hw bOQft

Lir% Maitcr John QkvL
B» i'r>i « hite allvo

Ttii> imorney dlJ ihrire, •

Jliui t'.uw,k*liaa, i/lUt.

Aoothcr, OQ a fiddler :

" Steven autd Time arc now both creo

:

BMTf0 bMi Tlflio, tad Tlm-tMS Sttvfo !**

BttSag tha pioftnityttbb S«otobepitaphhnaooie point:

* Here lie I, Martin Eldcrbrot],

Uav« mercy oo my soul, Lord Ood I

A* I w«aM do, mvn 1 bM y«a,
Aad jott WW Msftla BMamod.!**

Tb« following, on tho tonlMtone of a buatliog little

ftmy-body, is vciy aeatt

HIc quiescii, qui nunquam qiilcvlt."

Her'- ' >!i<^, which ia ccrtainlj anjthinf but a Bat-

teriog tribute to the departed :

'* Here he Jiea, beaides a witch.
Hated both by poor and rich.
Where be It, and how he farot,

*

Kobody knowa, andaobody cares f"

In on« of the uldest towns in the good old " bny-

statc," is an ancient church-yard, enclosed contempo-

rarily with the carlieat settlement of the place: and in

that cticloflurc ia the following- pathetic tribote to the

memory of a c«lcbiated deacon of thoee porta.

** Ob Itowley, Itowtey ! Aon hw ataiMdma

!

Thou'At l<^»t ihy Deacon Jowol, aad n«v«f*tl aoe him more !*>

But I inuflt brinp these cxtrnrt<» a close ; and, as iho

foregoing have been chiefly u ilnues to tbe memory uf

<he departed, by dv^ith, l v-iii conclude withmia writ-

ten to the mctnorj" ><f one whose departure was sug^-

gestcd by dfht. It is lull of point, and far more witty

than fluch things usually arc. I find It in the Londuu
Chronicle, November 29, 1778.

" Ji etpy •/ ttrUB vn Mr, JJsy,

"Here Day and ni^'ht .* .ris|>Ir..il a sii Iilcn

For Day, they say, rua awiiy, bjr uight

!

Day '8 pa<M<;d and gone,—why, landlord, where'! yolirmt?
Did you not Me that Dny wai almati tpaU .*

Day pawned and sold, and put off what he nrifht,

ThoKgb it bs near eo ^r*, Dsy will ha Ugkt

!

Ton had, mm Diey, a tenant, and would (hlo

Tour eyes could tee Uial Day, ^llt once agaiai

No, landlord, no I now yuu may truly nay.

And to jo ir a -t, \ao, you have ^ofl VktDugt
Aqt t« d'parUdt In a mttf, 1 tharr-

For, JP^tli ifwit, aad, yet, del* mttppttrl
Vtammm to Ueia, he proraiesd sillllo pay,

Tou aheuM baT« rowe, before (A* tremk of Daf

!

But, if you had, you'd have fct m ihi' .' I.y't,

For Day waa cunning, and brokt over night !

Day, like a candle, is gone out, but wbero
Mono fcoowe, anieea to t'otber bemlsphen.
Then to the tavern let us hasie away,—
Come, cheer up ! hang it ! Vt'i !>u: a hrottmDaift
Aad be that trueted Day for any »<iui,

WlllfM hla money, vkm that Buy Ml tonpt

:

a • • • * * •

Adieu, for another aiontlil •

Truly yours, dear EdilOT, j. r. O.

Wasuimctom, Maroh 1, 1839.

RECOLLECnOTfS

OF A RETIRED LAWYER.

HECOU^ECTION II.

LTirCB«8 LAW.

Forty years niro, tlie prartirn of wrp^ikjng prjTnle

vengeance, or of inflicting summary and illegal puiw
islinient for crimes, actual or preiendid, whieh has been
glossed over by the name of LyncK's Lave, waa hardly

known except in sparse, frontier settlements, beyond

the reach of courts and legal proceedings. The first

example of U in 'my part of the eoaniry, waa almoM
nnniunidvjsly npprovcd. It wns exerci'^ed irpon a mnn,

accustomed, in frequent fits of mebrialion, to beat his

wiik Her three brotherB,'diflfimed aa women, viik
furcs liliii-kcntd, one Jai k night, look him froni his own
door Juat after one ol his outrages; carried him gagg«d

and blindfold, to a neighboring wood
;
stripped him,

lied him ton tree, and gave him a handred lashes.

All, save Ofip, wlio lir nxl of the d?pd, were Imid in

their praises—and I, with the rest. It operated hke a

charm, upon tbe brute of a bo^nd. For aome time,

liu was riiLTcIy cro«;t-f!il'( ii and sulton : but findici? that

he could fix only sui-picinn upon his mysterious eiacv*

iionen,and knowing Umt public opinion allowed htn
no hope ofa successful suitor prosecution, lie yiiidrd to

the assuaging influence of lime nnd ri(1eci;on. The
discreet gentleness of his wife softened and re-woo

his heart; he beeamea pattern of eobrietjr end kind*

nfss. Siill, there waa one rn:in, who would not ap-

prove. This waa a sagacious old farmer and magis-

trate, who deeerved to be, but was not, an orade In

I' ll ctnmiy. From the very first, he shook his besd at

this infraction of the laws; and declared that ii would

lead (o muck evil in the long run.

' I essayed to reason him out of his 'error.' I lM
h'm, thbrc were offences thr I.tw could not n rn'h : aot-

tishness, for instance, accompanied by such behavior

as might break a wife's or deughtei^ heart, without any

open act, to justify Icgol process. So it wns, wlih ct r-

t.iin f irms of licentiousness : so it was with gambliog,

and receiving stolen goods. In many such cases, either

the law afforded no remedy, or it was unavailiBg for

Want of proof, while ttie iiuiMnfc wns into'erihir.

The old gentleman heard me paticnlty, and replied—

*CMfenees, the law cannot raldiY Then anteod the

law, so that it lei// reach ihcm. It has no defccr, tbnt

may not be supplied by good, commoo-sense. Treat

the sol like o lunatic, as he is. Pnt hb property, and

if need be his person, under n ^aidian : admit his

wife's tpstimony for thnf purpo?)*, ps you do already

when he does or threatens violence to her. Enact mora

eflfeetust penaU(es,-and belter meanc of eirfbreinf them,

foi- ir.msirrcssion in nit its f irms. Prnviilp sob» r, nnd

niort- iniolligent juries. Organize the courts, so that

they niuy know their duties better, and perfbrm them

mors steadily. Until all this be done, let us bear nui*

sfince^, whicli are the just penalty of our own supine-

ness. Let us, every man, employ alt the influence we

pcmesB, to gat the needfbt amendments made: and

meantime, c^mntennncc no otitniE;e on the laws—no

taking of the law into private hands, to redress particu-
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lar gri«AL Tol«nte tkis in opt eaae, and you aalhor-

iz« it in a thn i i ] and ibat is anarchy al once.

Every man, ihougli tic may disapprove such violence in

g6n*;rn\, will single out some one or two oflences which,

he thinks, justify it ; until this extmordilUiryjind usurp-

ing jurisdiction, shovinf .tsi(l., thn rrpi'ar penal code,

will embrace tb« whole circle of transgression. Mark
ne—you will aeo tb« tankect mjoMiee dom, onrfer

pretence of summary justice. You will see lawless

men using it, to satiate their private enmities. Mark
HM, if you do not.' (These were his thoughts : and

very nmAf, bis words.)

He left me unooo?ineod. I ihongbi him tiniidl, aad

overscrupulous.

The pnwtie* of ' LjnA*» Law* want tm. For a

while, it was (I(>emed by our chivalry, appropri>Mi' only

to druoken husbands, who maUrca^d Uieir wives.

Titan, it waa bald justly applicable to some groaa in-

decencki of life, whieh »iuH k.;d the moral feelings of

aociety, but were not eflVccually grasped by the laws.

Nest, it was employed against receivers of stolen

fooda, and patt^ thieves^ whoaa rogveriea, U waa aaid,

could nut b" provdl, ihou^fi every body knew tliciii

—

llMty were'twIeruMM. In all these cases I jusiitted the

piMtice; though I confess, misgivings began to ilil

•tiiwart tty mind »\,'in I its frequency awl vio-

lence inrrcase, and wlu ii 1 lienni v srioua persons, ro-

speciablc aod influential, talk of apjilying it also to

wisdfada ofmany other deacrtptiona. Nobody wna for

it in all cn<i{-:<-- on llio ontiirary, every man couJcrnned

it, except as to a very few oflencei>—se[JL»mabove two—
wbieb be conndered peenNarly ilagrant. One wor^

thy citizen thought strolling gamblers ought to be thus

dealt wiih
;
another, stispirinus Trsj^nlnjiid^ of all sorts;

anoiiier, horse lnicvt:s ; a fourth, ail ihtevea ;—a fiuh,

drvnharda who had wires { a aixtb, eommoo dninbatd^
whether ihcy had wives or not

;
n seventh, inhuman

masters ; an eightti, [persons who traded clandeatiacly

with aarvanta, encouraging them to atenL AH theae

opinions were severely acted upon, in the course of

three or four years : and from avowals made, it was

evident that men were ready to do the like with respect

to any misdcmearvor, real or supposed, which iheabaiw

prn(^4 opt'n^s of axciiad fimKng mi^bi diaoern, or mag-

nify into crime.

I waa aot ao bigoted aa to doobt any hmger, that

my s:tgacious old ftirmcr friend had been more than

half ri^iht in his warning. Each successive, novel ap-

pliealion of usurped authority, startled oui; but by two

ioatancex, which occurred in my own eounty, and
wherr. almost Iteyond ques'.ion, the usurpers had made

innocent men sutfer to gratify personal malice,—1 was
thofoughly rooaed. In thoae two eases, they bad taken
their Micas'ircs S ) c innirit;Iy, that no sufficient dew was
Sound to coovtct them. It did not occur to the counsel

aomnliad, that they might be compelled to beer witness

•Caioat each other: aod some of them ware honorable

ennuj^h Xr> spcnk the truth, if they had hpcn sworn.

At length an outrage took place, which excited gene-

ml iodignaiion lor many milea aroond. A«frae negro,

sitty yars old, whose life had bcnn iipri;iht, decorous,

and useful, was taken from his bed one night by five

who brake opad hia door for the purpose. He
I pot into a lafna ba){,whicb was tied over his head

:

ihM eoUatd, h*«M «unad lohNtind pfam hnrd by i

and there mangled with innumerable stripes and
bruises. His oppressors ended by telling him, tlutt be

should receive the like treatment again, unless he quit-

ted the neighborhood in two weeks ; and that then it

would be repeated once a week, so long as he remained*

Sufli was the respect which the old tnnn's uniform

propriety of deportment bad inspired, that the vicinage

waa al onea in a flame, •• the news of this barbarity

spread. Hia neighbors were eager to trace out its

authors: and circumstances were not wanting, which

produced a decided belief, and seemed to promise a ju-

dicial conviction, of their ideniily, and gttilt. Their

virtim, in the few words tln^y nttcrpd, recognized the

voices of thrae. He had offended one of them—

a

contigooos landbolder—by aieedily reltasing to aell him
his little tenement, whieh ran in, awkwardly, upon

that neighltor'a ampler tract. Another was an idler,

who snbdsted by banting, fishing, and other, more

doubtful means ; and who, having seduced the old

man's only son into prnfii<^atfr habits that ended in hia

fleeing the eountry,—had become, according to a

very old rule, the injnrad fatber^ impfaMable enemy.
Tlif ihiril was a son of iV. '^rst. This liopi'.ful youth

and excmphiry parent, by addressing each other aa

'Father,* and *Tom' at the aeane of violence, con-

firmed iheaufiraf'k aaaorance of their identity. Ilia

impresmons were rcinforrrd by iliose of a little hoy, his

orphan grandchild, who slept in the same, only apart-

ment, of hia lowly mansion : and who was qahe rare

of the voircs, and pei sons, of [he p iir—for a lew (SOals

flickered in the fire-place, diffusing a dim light

Bvt of what OSS waa the oM, or the young negro*a

knowledge? The stern, though indispensable rule of

our law, ari<i"r)£r from t) state of things not chargeable

to us, sealed their lips, as witnesses against white men.

This drenmstanea beightaned to Intensity the general

pn<rprnpOT of the snrrotinding country, to ferrrt out and

bring to justice the perpetrators of the outrage. It

f^ve to their gnitt a deeper shade of cowatdiee and

cruelty, which swelled public indignation to a pitch

absolutely sublime. Every eye, ear, and mind, were

on the alert for evidenee : and there was a cool discre-

tion, unusual in such excitements, which waa highly fit*

v-irahlc tn success in this vigilance.

1 (the nearest lawyer) was consulted in the old man's

behalf, by two of hia re^iectabla neighbora; who toU
me what hu and his grandson hud seen and heard. I

axked if Dickson (the idler) could l>e depended on, to

speak the troth, if exemfned as a witness agaiostSmith

and bis son 7 ' No—and, besides, he'd quit the OOOOtry

nt a word. He has nothing to keep him here—pro-

perty nor character.' ' Would Thomas Smith tell the

urntb, on oath, against hia Aither and Dlckaon?' *Yea.

There'sgnod in that youni^ster. lie's a wild, out-break-

ing fellow, and no doubt he thought he was actiug quite

right, with his fltther standing by to help him. Bot he
would not swear to a lie.'

I ihpft-f^re foonselled at once 8 siiit"^r dsTTifl^efl, and

a eriininui proseculioi), against the father (bmiih), and

Dieksoa; prsridod any material testimony eodd b«

obtained in addition to that of youn^ Smith—upon

whom, alone, it did not appear quite safe to rely. I

urged the importanea of trying to find out the two nil*

V
I assailants and «f atriei secresy aa to mirvisva

aiMlj>laaii
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TIm qi»lcn«wn wer« aoon dtieomed. Tliey bad

dropped hinls of iheir intcnditi», bedirc lon^, lo ' rts^u-

laU old Jerry Jackson,' who, ihey said, had been steal-

ing eorn rroro Mr. Smith. And, about an hoar before

the iolcneo, (hoy had been aeon going that way, by

on*- r>f the neiL-hl^ors, whom they lold, that ihey were

going to help M r. Smith find some stolen goods. Amid
tho habbub which shook tho vieimgo, they wm« singu-

larly unconcerned ; slioweJ no suiiiri>.c nn hearing ihc

particalara; and cast furtire, knowing glances al each

Other, when tho wondor went round,—'who eenU Rare

done it?'—They were e couple of low bucks, named

Rnkewelf; intinrxtp nt Mr. Smith's, and fond of any

thing like a froiiclf, or on ndvcniure. They would not

(1 verily believe) have enfaged in this eownrdljr :ae>

sault, but for llipir confid^-non in what Mr. Smith said

—

that he lost 100 bushels of grain every year, by that

old rog:ue, and haiborer of rogues, Jerry Jadnon. This
notable speeoh he had been heard to make in their pre-

sence, very soon after Jackson's refusal to sell his piece

of ground. Various persons recollected also, that

Smith bad shown deep exasperation at that refusal;

nnd bid sworn, that if ht did not get the plft'-p, the old

rascal should find it too hoi for hira«elC All his com-

plainti of stolen giain were after thie.

These fif t^ appearing sufRcieni, the suit was insti-

Caled ; an action of trtspasi, ommuU and &a</ery—laying

the damages at dOOO dollars; in the then 'District

Court,'—nearly eorreepondtng to the preaent CireuU

Court.—At the next Icrm r>f thp snmc eonrt, indictments

were found by Uie grand jury agamst iismilh, l)is son,

and Didcaon, vpon the fbregeii^ evidence. Wriu
were awarded to arrest ihr. ilirce indicted i)nrlies, and

compel them, either by confinement in prison, or by
finding sureties [toi/J, to appear, anawer the iadiet-

inents, and abide the final daeieNm. The witneeeea

also, for the commonwealth, were rteoi^iitzed to attend

and testify.—As to the civil action, we could only sub-

poena them.

I spare the render a detail of the preparations for

triaL By some odd casualty, su«h as often itoppens in

WW courts, to delay and diaarranfre their busineea, the

civil auit came on u> be tried before the indictments.

It was agr^inst the elder Smith, and Dickson; Tom
not being sued, because we designed to use him as a

witnese in the civil action.

The jury bcins sworn, I opened \hc. c.isc fnr the ne-

gro, wiib a rapid and warm recital of the facts by
which he had been aggrieved. An eminent eounael on
tlie other s-de, ronowi d, with a statement of the points

relied upon for defence. Then, the witnesses were called.

To the evkience ofThomas Smith and the two Ruke-
wells, the defending counsel objected ; on the ground
that they, being acconipHres in the nssAuk (if any hnd

been committed), were inadmissible as witnesses for

(lie pkimiff Here too, I forbear a detail of the pointi

we made in discussing this ini(X)rtanl question, though

I rtcoikct thero more distinctly than events of yester-

day, and vy spirit it roused by ihero, as that of an old

War^bocoe by a irtim pet-call.—^ThecourlOverruled the

objcGlion
; dccidirii: ih ii jnint-trespasscrs, Io;»'jt when

noti,u€d jointly, might be witnesses against each other.

Tho proof wae fbll and eonelnsive—of the outrage,
in all its particulars; of t!ie previods threats of Smith

;

of the real ir^centive to his displeasure^ and of bisea*

lumnioaa pral«(tfbrit,aod fiwlheoatrage. In

examining our witnesses, nnd by some evidence on his

own side, bis counsel endeavored lodictl proof of the

thefts, and eiMotiragemeiiia lo tbcft, wbieb he had int-

ituled to tbe phiiatKK The coort interfered, to stop

any such testimony
;
siying, that be the plairtifforer

so guilty, Uiere were laws winch ^niilb sbouitl Lave

invoked, and not iMve taken justice into hie oern hande;

that therefore, such cnifl wns no jusuficaliqn for him,

and no evidenoe of it could be heard. But we waived

ail objection to inch proof, if it ezieled; and set tlw

door of inquiry wide open,—daring ihe other party to

enter, and prove whatever they could. All their sift-

ings, however, produced not the slightest ground of

suspicion agakwi the negnw
The nrfjiiment rnme next. My a'^snr'nte, a young

man of seven an(i twenty, opened it in a style of un«

common eleqnence and power. He was anawered by
the two defending counsel.—I closed.

It is not diiKcult to imagine the topka of arguaseni,

on both sides.

Wt poortitkyed the old man*s liJb^humble, peaceful,

honest, reapcclt'd ; the leudinj^ astray and ruin of his

only son, by one of the delcndanlsi tbe attempt (o

bhuA his chaimeter, by the other ; the midnight itra^

liuii into his cottage home, and the laceration uf Iris

person, by both 1 All, aggravated tenfold, by bis coodi-

cion-^'inferior, solitary, aged, every way defenceless!

We exhibited the lenb^ibs to which illegal violeocaa cf

the kind had gmdoally gone, from smni! and even »AfKl

beginnings: the danger kpt, if tolerated in cases of

the plaineet gnilt, they should be abusively employed

where lliere wns no guilt: the ncfL^s-i'y, tlierefore. of

arresting ibeoi by signal peoakics, even when they

seemed warrentad^by crime in the suflerers—mnch

iQore^ where inndeettea liad been oppressed, under

a most foul nnd falsC pretence of guilt, to smtify

personal haired and cupidity. We did not omit to

oife the aacfed, imperioua doty, of epreading the ahiald

of public justifo peculiarly over the class lo which our

client belonged : a class debarred, by the necessary

strictnees of oar laws, finm ona of the most important

means of self-protection against outra£;c, ai:d ihen t'ore

entitled, when trampled upon, i" fi ae all ihc rncrgies

of ihe whole community aniiuaicd and eager for redress.

The advereary ceniud made the beat of their eauae.

They could nn lonppr deny the outrage: they could

only palliate i^ and attempt to mitigate the danwiges.

The SMffrfflisns of Smith, naturally cscited by his hiss

of corn—the irritation of Dickson, at hating benn.con*
turneliou&ly teriiird by tlie old man en unfit associate

for his son, a negro—the necessity, if there was theft,

of its being paolshed in this way, for want tt judicial

proof— these, and similar topics were pn sscd with such

boldness, eloquence, and piatisibiliiy, that some of the

jury really asamad fbf a while staggered. A lillla

time, however, and ooontar di^^cussion, showed their

fallary, uml converted Uienft into addiiiooai eausea of
indignation.

The verdist was for MOO ddlara damage* i the Jury
intending, n."; one of them said, to qivc half of BoiithPn

estate to Jackson and tbe commonwealth.
When the imiictmenie were tried, jnrica lined 8.

300, his son 50, and Dickson 50 dollars. The oonrt

eentenced each of them to three months' imprisonment.
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This MTfln rabuke, and the anendmleireaiMttnces,

reptded *Lynch*t Law' in that part of the country.

TliL- immense throng who witnessed thf trials, and the

far greaier oumbetiB whu heard o( the facts, seemed lo

peiceivey a* if writim with sun bMiM^ the IwbHiiy of

IIhiI drtiidfu! code to i'-iiiffrTuble nhiisc. Its orifpn,

growth, and ostural cuiisummation, were obvious to

every startled mind : all taw, and wondeitd tbey had

not seen before, that if allowed in any case, however

apparently flagrant, it would at length b«s used where

nothing but weakness was on one side, and bad pas-

aioos on ihe otiicr.

It wa"; near the lime of my retirement from tlie B.ir,

before any renewal of such Tioleocea met my know-

ladg*. They then be^n, very ma«h aa befbre: they

bare multiplied by hko decrees : and no doubt they

will grow more frequent and more atrocious, until

•ither the Legislature and the courts do their duty, in

lill some deed, too high-handad and shocking to be

winked at, shall once more rouse a feelirii:, which may
again tusptnd >(not abolish) llie pcrpeiuaiiy reviving

niaehief. Tha eflbrta of eouoaal, supported by facts

more tlixjucnt tlifin nny tongue, may cure for u time,

and through a cerlain district: b«t it la the Law-
oivBi, alone, who can eradieaie the disease, utterly

mttdfiMerer, from the whole body politic Let mM, (as

my early advfiser, the sn^^^acious farmer, said) enact

more effective penalties for transgression, and provide

belter nnaans of enlbreiBg then : have jnriea more
sohcr, intcllig^ent, and respectable: so conslitulc the

ioferior tribunals, that they may know and perform

their dutiea brtlars and (I add), aa a measure of pre-

vention perhaps ei|ua) to all other measures,—send the

schoolmnsttT more widely and ihoroiiglily nbrond

among the people ; so that onk rouKTH uf ihiem may
noloDfer be qualified by Ignorao^ to be nothing but

bruloa and law-breakan.

TO A LADY,

WITH A BOUQUET.

I send thee flowers, fresh flowers, to breath

An incense on thy lovely shrine

;

Ob, take iliem while tliey bloom, and wreath

A diapiet for that brow of thine!

Better than scxm from Indian mine,

They will become thy raven hnir

;

For, like tboae gems thy bright eyes shine,

And other rays thou need'at not weac»

If I could lure some roinatrei'bird

From his dear soramer honto away,
My pen should trace no idle word
Nor frame this unregarded lay :—

>

For more than I can dare to say ,

That captive bird should sweetly sing—
And thnu, perchance, wouIdNl bid him Stay!

And liotd with thee bis weary wiog!

JAMES McDowell, Esa
OFBOCKBRtDOB COUNTY, TIROINIA.

We have been ftvored by tli» publisher, John Bo^art,

Esq. nf Princeton, with a copy of the " Aildicsa deliv-

ered before the Alumni Association of the colk'gc of

New-Jersey, Sept. 2tj, l8;Jd," by the distingutsiied in-

dividual whose name is preflxed to these linea. Mr*
McDowell is well knnwn In Virgini^i, ns a gentleman

of literary ultainmcnts and.an eloquent speaker ; and
the addrees before us will not have the efleet of dimin-

ishing his high reputation. It is true, that we do not

consider his style in composition as perfect, or altogether

a Scife model for imitation by younger men ; but its

very faults are occasioned by the exuberance of hisge*

nius and the splendor of his imdgin.nion. If some

might complain of the superabundant foliage which is

spread befbre us, none could be dtsaatisfied with the

rich and precious fruit wlilcli always uccDmpanics it.

We regret, that our Umils will not permit us to pre-

sent a critical analysis of the address, or to make copi-

ous gekeiionsfrsmits prtgea. It is not easy to commend
particular passages, where there is io much equ ihty of

beauty throughout, and so rapid a succession of brilliant

thought! and wholesome preeepta, clothed in etoquent

language. Wc cannot forbear extracting, however, the

following forcible and beautiful appeal to those of bis

hearers, who were ahoitt 10 leoMVa the "spur and belt

of college kttigbihood,*' and to go forth upon the labors

of life

:

" To yoa who havs JoM reesbad the etfsoionial seal, wkkh
cIoMs yam eobnsctlon whh ills eolltge, snd which seendfts

yoii with honorable Mtiitnnny lo the worlJ, this hour, glad as it

i,T In ilic rx ulii'U' fenne of linlependonce which il inipires, i* (ho

boi;lnnjii.; ot:>: df hi'Ti' idus a;:*! solt rii;i c OiiBf^quence than

any other ttiai has opened upon you. It is an bvur which a4-

vaaces you to uadensUafs and daliss wUcb, whetbsrcsasid*

ered in rererencs to mind or charsctar, enloieaaurc by tu, la

complication and Importance, any other to whiih yr.ti have yH
been called. Thu gown, with oil I'le n-^pon.'.iljIluii H ami obiipa*

lions of manhoiHi, i* tnltrn to day. Tue ruUi^iiu ut youth

pa«a«d, and is now bciiiiKl you : the baitlf of lifo stnnds reody

befora. Tha qaiM harbor, wbero 700 btvs faeo nlntaterod 10

ft»r yesrs In gsatleaess and peaee, Is n«nir quh, and to« era

l.iiitH lif il upon the ware of ihe wide sea, where your piloiape

ai d sm tcss wun be such na heaven and your own jrood heart

h»I! !<upj)ly. Al Ouf> moini'iit, which Im .il v»'ay-> ;im- 1
1"

firlr:;,',

follow what may, when the rcsiraiots of iuipailoni pupilage are

talsn swsjr, and tha heart lesiw forward to busy life as to a revel

and a feaiit ; sttMi OMBonit, lo road yoa over the Icssoni of n

grey and care-worn expartonce It, In mihi« sort you may think,

to <^Thibil anew the mystic h.-iii'!s ;iinl ilit- mystic wtrdi upon tho

wall, the skeleton linger and ili^ Ixidtrtg uiuiio, calling up only

images of gloom unseasonably to dim the ruby of your cup, un-

kindly to cback lbsJoy of jronr banquat- Rather imagine Uiat

as you era ns Belsbasiars to ovmbto at prophetic lereallnp,

and I 00 i«Ui?e nr soor 10 annoiin're ihtini, that some words not of

gloom, but nl 8ob?riiPss ami iruih, inay nvtin now be spokea

which may br in lit und ai l you wlion tliia fi:au\\ hour *h.ili li.ivi-

gons. 80 presuming, let it be aaid, that it you would acquire

llrainoss, atevstion aadweifliiorebaraeter mihe very ouiaetln

lifo, Ifjroa would tstpan 10 tlie mind the whole ofibai consisten-

cy sad titer nf wbfeb It ! nscoptlble, and would crown all

these Tiriu.d hy rrpiitaiioii ainl by \irnfu, ih. n choose at once the

profesaioD or pursuit to which yt>u iiiteod to be attached, and

embody all your energies in preparation for it. Choose coo-

didly, upon iborougb examioation of joorself, but choose

promptly. Decline to do oe, leher awny a year or two of iho

most precinus period of your lives in the vain and voluntary

•elf-deluaiou Ibut you ore wiAoly exercising your judgraeoi

wlib ebssrvsdso sad rmdlnf and lbcts» that you may deeiila at
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iM with llw iMMr dtoerMlon ; do tlitai aa timwudi I*t« dofie

to iheir Mrroir, md Miml^ wW iM mm sad eoancBof jom
mind abat«, and «U ofMa fluutUaa grvduafly flrawaj ander (he

•ban<l'>nnien( ofiti accuMomed Ji*cl|)lii;>-, b^ t innnBicrati> <'<>n-

Jecturtt* of hypothetical evil will fill li, atiU v mlonary rea«oo»fur

funber and Tunher dalay will apring up la alHiciin; abundance

on avary atd« of jau, to pMpoaa and paipUz jour dacialoo.

Evarf noniant 1M IraporMlTaly deowidad by tim naeaaafilaa of

Mlf-ezacnlnaiion mxl an incelliprniaurvey of ihe general opera-

tions of aocloty, erery one beyond ihU, which ka ip«hl under the

Jeceptire pretence of drHb«raik)ii mi l ;iim:iry, . uly iiL';;f iv.iics

jour perplexity and dlMresa, an«i will ulntnatel/ fasten ufvn

your mini tha dbmnpand and incurable habHof balling and

bideclatoo. Yob may learck and aeatch and ba oo.iiMft profited

withal, than the inqulrlnf and aecamrie bennft mho raaniad

llifoiuhthe worUi, l<"<kiiic in all ill palha with n ramlle in his

hand for an hooeai man, t>iiir£ur<»i ailaM, weaxitJ, Uicappoint-

adand di<hcarteiie4 lo bis cell, where, aathe fable reads, h« re-

Domicad bla hopoa, astinfniabed bia lorcb, and di«d in daapair.

Lflt all waywardneaa a»d eapric* ba dlamloaad Aon your«lialea,

and your plan of life be definitely aenM, and tt la amastnr to

ee how inat inlaneoita la that finnnen and energy which rcauli

to the mind from thin sltif Ic act cCo' - iir. i|ir:itini: it-* piirj" -tk .iml

powera. But deUy and delay, and aa no ayitem ol iiici la adupt-

edtorndopied in time, your aelFcontml, yo<*r aenao ofpcraonat

valtio, yoar affldaacy and yoar prompOtudB of dodafoa are all

loots four ftrag|leaiollva,toaet,lo (lay your part In ooclecyaa

mi fl.i luM ,.itic you, insensibly but inevitably dwir,.i;L I'.m ji into a

j>ell>' aiiJ <.oiitcinf>til>lc flmffle of dally cxpeiliii.li ; nn-l n ] "U-

taiice, mortificrftiDn, disappointment, to say notliinf,- r p ''.five

and leaulting rice«, oa«i>lloiea follow after lo.brinf up in inourn-

M amy pNoeaelo* of lift.**

Indeed, ihe whole of ihat part nf the atidrev wlfieh is

intorulcd for the Mimni, when ihey «hal! hart cnirn^eJ

in the active duties of social, profeasional and political

life, abounda no mneh in Tenrid morality and glowing

palriolism—ihulwc could sinccrLly wibli it in tlio hands

of every intelligent reader in the country. The follow-

ing passage particularly ought to be nad bj every

polilieiaii of every party in the Union, and ii of more

Tainc rts coiuin:; from n <;entlcman known to be a wnrm
admirer and supporter of the lost and prcseal admin is-

imikNM of the fedoral coveramant. Aa wo are nut

politicians oanetvea, wo teova tite application to others

"FubKc otncea aroinnUypwainiaiiiCMitetadlaftiihAirilie

general weal, and apposed thraoghouttho wholo rang* of tbetr

intendaienta, to all tlic purpr'aea of indivi Inal nilv.n 1 1.,<>'. To
puriuc them, iliercfore, aa being In any respect whatmever the

proper Bubjecte of traffic or private emolument -to clutch at and

acixa npoB and apply them aa the Juai aoqalahioo pf peroonal

twoty, ia In raalhylo porpeiraio m robbery; a rohbary more

wicked and worac ilinn (hat which cUbaic fable haapuniihcd

with the naked rock and the {gnawing vulture; nay, it is to

comtnii simony agiiiist the stale, only less rrlmitial and less ac-

cursed in itacif (ban ihaiaimonj againat heaven, which would

kava pavebaaed Ita glfla and ka power* lo diahoaor, daUa and

The concluding remarks of the ndtirrs^ we cannot

omtu They relaio to that gloomy subject which we
nerer approach without shuddering. If such appeals

are lost tipnn those misguided spirits who, in the name

of peace, are ligbling up the firea of discord, and would,

fbr llie aake of relifioa, plunge aoeiety into erimo and

tl.iikni:'>s, wt sliril! despair aver rracliin^ thciji through

the influence of reason, and must calmly await that

lioor of trial which an ovwraliag Pfforideoes auy have

in reserve for our country

:

<• I ahall bo pardoned, I troat, by thfai aodlaoM, alnaify taxed

toolong, fortnirodiidflf, la eonoecilon with thia view of a ;>Rt

rlor." 1 lit) , and as an appropriate appondnge (o ii, a cloiit.L' ti--

matti u|>(>iiAn all-cngros.<ing and all-pprr.iding aubjt-a, which

deeply, Intensely, and aternly Involvea It- a tubject which,

UMVfh ii i«k«a bold mora Immediaiely and mora loially of the

peculiar imonattaad aWtnroof aoitfhara populalioa, yet, la

ha floal lameai, iaiarwaavaa iiaalf Indiaaolnbly with itaa peace
and Ihe hopes and the deolinlea ofos atL If It Is *ever Important
1 1 ciiu^M. r It « itli admonitory reference to ita lne»itablt^ arul its

dread results, tt l« at thia mnmeni, al)0Te all other* the rmat Im-

portant, wbilattbe public niindisruoiinatln; opon it, and before

any violent, or a«y irravocaUa aa baa throat It oat Iron* the

fonim of raaaon, to be dlacuaoed and deddcd Jtptn the field of

battle, h Is now, if ever, when a Ihrentenin? frown e<;o«le

and lowers upon its front, that evidence uhouUl be heird. lert an

unwary piiiirnKTit slvonlii l<'t (ti-? swrcrf' t ' ' r- ! i y Ih • n

that to thy fellow." Who here that i«ks--who here that ti««<i»

lobe told, that abolitkMi Is thoealgectinaaat} ihataoldaaof moo.

sMr oweBs Chough ptnhtmet afplena hlrtb-^whteh fostered and
ftarwsrded wtth a wild and evploalva cnerfy, ha« been made le

tDwrr al>r«ri- rvcrv iri|i ri.'»l nf p irty, and 8ii vf- t v. rv r.^raaure

of policy, by puttiiie imo coiiieotthe very body and beini; ol the

state. Paaaing by the queolione of theology and morala anil con>

stituttonal power and private right which have been embodied
with thia aobjeel, I have thia only to aay wMeh ny nontlMca

position, and, therefore, my keener apprehetiMion, tK4h hb wh-

neas and victim of ail tia resitltii, will enable me to say— tliat if

it Ixj pustivj iiiiwani liy ih '^--» iio ;<r« locally fi rL-lcr; in it- n-

icreau and its dangers, until It becomes the efficieni atid aduia-

led cau<)o ofaome itisur^cnt ebullition, it will be the parent, not

only of unutterable calamiliastoiie, tMUOf ceitain. irretrievable

aodhloody undoing to theuetvcs and le all. Letthoeoafnongst

you whochoose, bewail tho ex'.'^fr'ff. rifriT.i v.ry f.^ n nrielrtrom

in the bosom of sonthera aociety ; if iliey but it/utU u » j;h pra^-

niaiii aI. with forbidden and infatuated hand, they render ti a

I

in««har«m to enguiph the Union. Be adjured, iherefore, by tba

weal ofthis and ofcoming agee ; byotir oero and our children^

good—by all that we have and all that we hope for in the glories

ofour land, to leave this aubject of alavery, with every acroun.

itibility It may iiii;i<'3i'. every remedy it miy reijuire, every :ic. a-

mulaiion oftlitTiculiy or ofpressure it may reach—leave it all W
tlie interaatand the wladom and tho ciT.science of ibooa epeo

whom the provldanee ofCkid and the consiftntion of your coas.

try have cast It Leave kto them new end fwwr, and stop,

tit'iiirc ntn;) i-j iiiipo'filtle, the furioua headway t>r 'ie«troe>

tiv« and iuatl phUai.itiropy which ia lighting u;> I t oaiioe

itself the Area of the stake : which ia rushing in, ^t;. leafier

stride, to a strife and a woe that may bnry os all uiidar a harder

and wiekedar alavery than anylt woaM vitingolah. ItetMng

f> i[ bl'terness—noihin? Vot tiL ernvitlon of heart and of lot has

been brouehtupon thai uiiUinunaitu oian whom rash and pemi*

ciouii nituinpti -the prori>p(ings of lt:M InudiNl i 'I balcfol

apirlt—tuve been put forth to beoeAi. They hare biokcD di>we

the ISioting hehad reached, entshed the tympaihlaa ha bed woo,
embarraseed and aecnmad ihefonnnae they were Interpeaedie

control. The (reneroua atid elavsltng Indueoceofonrfraolnsrl*

luii.irifi «aH rr I'lxing hia bondage, bettering his condition, lit'ii ig

up hi* ciiatticter, turning up'jn him the pui^lk anxietiut and the

public counciia aa a great oljict of provident *'id pu'.-'ic pn»»

vision—was changing at ali points the aspecu of bis fate, nhea
a spirit, ssnt of heaven as h Inaan^ly Ima^ned, cane trwe

atiri^.iil, to scourge him with iltni<>ii ^i^.::ttiun; to wrench him

(foiii ilie arma of hia only true u:id tiulj capnble benclactora—to

throw him back again upon the earth a th(iu«Br,d f..ld more stis-

pecled and more separated Ihao before ; riretting up ^n bim

every Attar K woeld lcio*ea.-poiaoning every blessing it weald

bestow, end tiling hia whole caaa whh alameecs ofbopeleasnaas,

<!xploaloii and evtl, which the heart Borrows whilst It sboddert

tott.iiik u\iu:\. Wliv, per:.;?!! Why abct llic t'Tow '.h oT

the danii^- i r il.v p»iv*ei oi a liiiiru, vviiich wisdom and mrrcy

plead to you, with all their longnea, (o silence and lostop ! Wii!

any daughter ia thia assembly, the cherished and detended

of a parents love { blasaed lo the ntiermeat wMh (ho holy peeea

of pe rfect security ; sheltered to the uttermost fn'M the appre-

hension and the approach of every wronir; with no enemy to

lire: II !, i.<i haiid '.II liij iiu . iKi It ri cr I" iifTi lit ; ante in lie r ri [icte,

eafe in her iunocerico at etery hour and m every place ; m ill she

do that, which, ail-valneleaa fbr ha ol)|eas, will yst be all-pow-

erful to send wakefulnessand waichiag aod dangerand eagniab,

perchance, to the day* and the ai^htt ; to the atimmer shade aa

wr il ill to the barred and bolted chan.li< r >>C li^ r - ,it! tn r
'

Will any mother here, aa alio aooihea Ir r it.i ir t to ita ft fi,

looks upon ita balmy aleep, and prcaalttg ii to her heart, bona in

gratiivdetoOodiorhis merdaa to her chiW* iheaUag him that
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itci liiti »s safe, emit irom tiarnii frumUia hand of violence uid re-

Ttnge, aniJ ihu all iu alumtima>»ffaani«dbX»ti«l()a*«|MWtr

:

will alM~«h. can alw,m (ha camequeoec ofAcr mm, btar to be-

hold tke ontkwD notlMr MMtlio; and fhoddarin;, at every (boi

fall, liiiiT :>[ rt^ry iioite which breaks upon Ibe silence of the

nif iti, aaU tiyiii;; from her pillow of wakefulness and wr<»iirhe<i-

nest to kneel and crooch upon the cradle, weeping and <>ol>>iiriE;

latbaafoay of liar aaul ovar U>a mnrdwAod tho terror th«t

nnoiwdh? Wiiltlia fttharaaddia oMaaa haii aa«ndf»Mr
na and prets at lo thdr boaoBy aa Hotter brethren and belter moo.
when we i<hall come up with our bands all red and reeking Whh
the blootJ they h.-ivr rn.T.lo in si-r.l ? Bet If not, then nbi'irc ihr

caoao which immires the crinte, ami the disciples who support

llf Friends ofthaolaTc '. they are stripping him of the wretched

nnmiKof iiborty ka ho* left. FrioiHla of humaiiivl va
eraolty tod voeklesalj stakinf It upon tnoant of maaaaen and
rrini ulsion. Friends of the ronntry ' ihcy arc rapidly bocomfn^

ita kijii homirides—clesTing down im iiisiituiiDii"' wiih mar^l>:r•

otiJ hanii, anii tL-.iriiiir ii limb from limb- If yon woulil ^et iho

(nmctical working ofibo s|»iru lliai l« opokon of—ihe woe and the

rote ll can oeeailoa^ia id tha qulat and iba paarira alavt ofthe

•oaAr pparfoor ImonaeUoiMry aanttmaiNa lata htseari |iar«de

tho worai of hts condft}on In artfnl and In ptetmad horror tw(bre

hi-, •-•vi' ihrn trri'i- the pir '^ri-M .f [h : poiiion—tracs it through

hui niunnurs, his reseniuicuc, hi* re«istanco ; his passions grow-

ing deeper aa4darkor at every stop, under tho discipline he pro-

Tokoo, until anfir and okaraiioA and agtonjr of apiilt havo done
thoir work, and roToofo and orardor havahacomo tho eompa-
nions of Tiis bosom : th.-n sea him leagued and banded with

others as fell and as luiious as himself, the vultare at his heart,

the dagger and the torch In his hand, stealing into the silent and

midaight ohauiMr, and atandiag» wkb horrid and apllAad wea-

poB, o*or tha parcot and tha child as thay alunhar Ibr tho blow:

soe him—let the shriek, the gasping struggle, the gory blade,

the blacing dwelling, tell <>ut the deed that is done. For one

mninerit-oti'' [iii!<i.<] injinctit— a !<hlvcrlng and ConTUld»» hof"

ror aeizicB upon the hearts of mtllloos of our people—in the next,

a dreadful wrath drives on to adreadlhl retribution. But if the

blaod of oar paopla la ovar thna lo ttntm in otir dwoiUafa, and
eos» fnm tba rcry boaom of the aoll thai' ftada na, R irill cry

from ill. cr"uiiii like iliii nf Abel iVt vRnieance, vei^sanco
aj^uia^i tbi: broUi' r han l Uiai abod it, and vengeance would be

bad, though ev«ry Jr that was left shnuldbe poured out in one

ancviahed and dyktg offori lo obiaia it. NotblsC—no nothing

b«t haavaa eooM pctvaot • paopla. a» Inahad np to (kvnsy by
tvfa and mftrtag And wrong, ft'om pouring back, upon the

flaldv and ({resides uf the gitllij, that visitation of calamity and
Jf,'\rli « ll ii'lk ]in 1 !i. ">i sf-rii ll, lie 'Khar (In If nwiv Spiiri.- u*— fh,

•pare u ' il,' r\,rtie itt'a rupturtid broclierliood, ota ruined, ruined

ootiotry. IJiirs up your happy and united country ; give it up to

tha natineaa ofaome taetlotti hotir» lo tho fmuj ofaoqia fanatic

qiirk ; lot tt rink «Tw«ha1mfd in aomo horrlMo otniffla of
hfOther with brother, and you will rct'uvcr i' 't' r -ci, t^nJ in

bleaainga again, when the sun shall " slumUur m Uic cloud, for-

foiftil oflha votea ofibamonlnc }**

"When earth's cities have no sound nor
At»l ships are drifting with the deadj

» alt la dm*.**

Here iipnn yi'ur iii>riluTri fiisli!* it waa. .it gome dark and dli-

mayisjg pi.Uk/-l ol our revolution, when army alter army had
been lost, when wretched and dispirited and beaieni tha boldest

quaUed, tba t^rallea(deapah«d,aadaU.ftiranh>MBnl, ioaaiad

to bo oonqaarad eieepc the unconqaerahla vlH of onr fhiiloHa
chief: here h w.is, ihit ri^injT sb.ivt nU the ausurles and the

terrors around hun , In? ciclaitneJ lo the deapiuriflg of bis follow-

ers 3N il in«pirrJ of Heaven for his work, " Strip me of the

wretched and tha suffertng roainaM of mj aoldiera—take fton
Monlllhava lait».|anTa aM b« muadard—flvana b«l the

means of plaallnff It apoQ tho BMUniaina ofWaat Aagoaia, and
I will yet draw around me the men who wHI llfl tip their bleed-

Ini- r..iir.i,-y frnrri diMt ainl •. t hi-r frt-c." Tbnt " W'cH \n-

gum*'" MAinln here to-day pleading tlirough nie, who am a mtn,

Ibr the individual and unbroken heritage ofWaahiOftoa and his

cawicndee. Loyal lo tho noaH M,to tho imgilo oftha nTolB<
tloB--davoiod, aa whan bar dtfhiWtin waa eeunlMl upon a*
oqiiival.'iit til r.ae— tru<>, as when you were i,'ri:ip>-it .inrf bound

10 tbe boeom of eitch oiiier In tiMtoor of distress, it Is her hope

«wl harvkb» flnWi wMi ftfuB-tailnlM of(te eadoii—an

In arm tottikare wab you in a coiiiuton glory, and perish, when
perish she must, only upon a common Jlcldt—thu:! (eotifying,

ihroofh all thna, to a lldelity which thera waa aothiof in Ufa that

coatd abodr, and noAInf hi death thai eoaid doatroy. TmmJny
her fyo aii.J licr lu-art upon rii> (>i!ut lir-nnrr lli:iii (trnu'l nt.t;

wliK'li llu;u< frum the rapiiol of (he repuliltc, »ho prays as sbo
Idoks upon ll Willi in "siaifl ind stripes,<Mhat (he glad shout

which ceoturiea lience may ball It In tha htnd of the pllgrima,

may baaeknad backUtm tha whvaa irf'iha Paellie aeaa. Hcavan
fraaldiat laoMndaoa tnA Igas bence, eoioe future son of the

aooth, honored andweleemed and greeted as I have been to-

i1ay, tuny scnu! ii)inn ibif ci)ri:-rrrii!ci! (ip<il, pr:iiKin< :ini! ihnnk-

log Ood, «e I do, that he also can say, " (Aese are tny ^clArCTi,

and due, lUi «M ftmy eMmlrf.*>

THE IDIOT BOY.
lYjosi I, a. svooiyoit.

Strangers would paoae, with admimlioii gUtSng
Upon the featurt^a in their perfect mould ;

—

The soft, (jark eyea, their lidaao meekly raising—

The ivory brow beileatb Ha eurla atgaU,
The face was of a child—thouj^h bud and blossom.

For fifteen summers had enwreathed his home,

Still leaned bis head upon his mochef*a bosom,

Still with bis band in bei*h ha lorad to roaiD.

8]jgbt was biafbrm, yet graoefot in ita motion,

And sweet tho voice that breathed one word aloiia
j

And that—oh who that feels a child's devotion,

Bat knows his mother'a waa that dearest one 7

And she—her soul waa Ibtl lo oraiflowing.

Of wild aud pnssionntc tenderness for him,

But on his image every thought bestowing

Fnm early oioniing to tha twiligbt dim.

He held a silent sympathy with nature,

And with a atnmge, sweet amile froald gazo areund,

AnJ joy, like Hghl, would brighten cv< ry feature^

When in some moasy dell a flower he found.

Tho wild'bifd in tha ahadj fiwaat ainging—

The drctim-Iika mniie of the aouthem breeze

—

The butterfly its snnny pathway winging,

—

Each had a <:harm tJie gentle boy to |)iease.

TTc had no memory of days departed,

Uis thoughts like rosy shadows came and went

—

H* waa not one oftboae, Iho weary*hean«d~
Who gaze with sorrow on a. Vifv misspcnU

Eat^h time when winter i»ine with sombre veston^

And he babeld tbe fbetbery flakeaofanoir,

He hailed them with the same astonished l^NtUli^

Nor knew that he had aaao it long ego.

And atill, with every little new-found treeante,

His hasty footsteps to his mother led
;

Clasped in her arms lie knew u sweeter pleasure,

Than he who feela a crown npon hia head.

Poor and a widow was that Innt ly mother.

And by her doily labor fed her child
;

Vet ibeia.was no one * knew her bat to love her

fliilwaa eo gentle and to ail ao mild.

.et-.

At laii the neaaeoger ofdeath appearlnib

Qave waning thai (he molhei^ hour waa nigh,
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When on life** Maiei, hpwever-aid or cheering,

The mortal form must close ihe glozipgeye*

Sh*: liLid nu fpar—But oh the specdilcss sorrow,

That swelled her heart, and seemeti 1.0 press her brain,

As, piciarinc to benelf tlie dreary morcww,

She kww her boy would call 00 her in vain.
'

But wherefore dwell upon the acene ofparting t

God gnve iiwwt rnpnire to the snint, at laet,

As on its. plumes ofgiory upward darting.

The joyouB spirit knew all griefwas past

Morn raiiif—and thr-purc sunliglit brifrlilly beamiOlg,

Gave to that solemn brow a radiant grace,

—

So aalm aha looked, yoo luighl have tho^ bar dreaming,

But for ibecoMneas ofthe placid tea.

" Mother 1**—4u>w Kha a bird% the note eana aoanding.

From tlic red, pirCcd lips tint smiled witbjoyj

Aa, witlt his wonted step of airy bounding, •

He came—the orphan child-^^ Idiot hoy!

The shroud—the bier—the f«ce of marble whiteness,

Seemed tn irisph-e with wonder, not with dread,

As he stood gazing in his youthful brightness,,

Tha tkoughdett living on lha unooBaeioiis dead.

Jlfaihci*-«bui^ that word ao often iUwg
Her soul with joy n« langoaga might impart,

Gives to air a music soft and thrilling,

But wakes no echo in that silent bearL

Ah tUr it is that aya forhida our deeming^

Wb%n by the form of death we sit and waapi,.

That after all it may be only seeming.

And the dear eyes are closed in slnmberdeap

!

Tis not the pallid brow, or purple tinging

orthe onea roey lip that proves the OMSt^
Hot the dim orbs just seen throii;;h hishes fnagjog^

That tell of life and iiope forever lost.

Bat oh whan laars and eries, our grief revealing^

Fail to excite a soothing look or tone,

Tlif n how intcnsp becomes the Ijitter feeling

That even wiili lliu loved wc arc alone!

Poor hoy ! wlien hy each little fond endeavor

His thought couid prompt he had essayed in vain.

To win one look fron* eyee now dooed flwavar,

Or,o u Tud frorn lips th u r.c'er should spc ik nr^nin,

—

With a sweet patience, he who knew not sorrow,

Cioee by the bier set down, ofhope posseet.

Nor left her side till on the weary morrow

ISithaustad natare claimed and found her met.

Then to the home of one who loved hiaiMtlMr,

Even fiom her youth, the lonely one wn» borne;

They deemc^d he'd lose ail memory of another.

And of the lovdy tie eo mdely torn.

So on that lowly j^mve the rose of summer,

Blosaoroed and drooped, and autumn hastened by,

Bearing rieli blessings like an anget-comar,—

Giving new j^ory (0 tha earth and dry.

And there were slrangers in thataaerad dwelling,

Where Love had wept and Innocence raposed

;

Gay, h;>ppy ficcsof contentment telling,

Ar»d tihuuls ot laughter wlien their labors closed.

And oAen to tha ooilag«»windowa gliding,

A foir, sad boy would gsze a moment in.

Then with a plaimiva (Qna» aa half in ehidii^,

Would murmur " ssothef,* and depart again.

This could not last day after day dedintag
Gnve deeper sfiadows to the mournful eyes.

Though theeoft curU upon his forehead shining

Still seemed too bright for aught beneath the akiee—

And ere the autumn glory had departed,

Tliey laid him rently by his mother's s:de :

There rest lliey both in peace—the wcary-hcaried,—

Whom time nor death shall ne'er again^ividal

NOTICE TO THE REVIEWKR OF "NEW VIEWS Of
THE SOLAH SYSTEM."

Mr, WhiU: SMinh oie to repteu mj nrittfer la pailt "A in

smy ftw wordai ftaervlng Ibr a ftttare «cei4pn a mose gam*
ral review, and a dra'ning of the diMirctiTo l>nc« bctweco the

systom I pn'posc, and the syitern he dcTend*. if iTHfeoii he Ac-

feniis ai.y sysi- m. Ai to " isni^rance," n-pl BtuiT, ' ,Tid " Im-

pertinence,*' I have no objection to make, ezcepf, If he plcaaet,

that without a liule more refleeUnaaa his part, he may And hJs

err placed iiltiinately in the •siee oondMoa ofherB bava bets

placed, by opposing the pm^rets of aeleMa. Ra mnac laafhat

thrrr will lit- n' er»»arify « vuK[ (1ifr<T<'ri<'o It.tXfr n a pkytital

fyWcm fauixk'd un a ttntionary ton, »m\ a phftitat tyttrm foand-

ed on a. pri'greiu've wtm. Now would it not hare been won
pbllMopbkat—would U not bava eooipemd mora wkh ib«

rmtet of ear eoonttry, fbr htan 10 bav* onwtvd Into ao tavcttf*

gallon of this (JlfTfrcrir t^, urn! to have cWen lib viewa of the dif-

ference, if any iliffcrtuice ctiKi have Ircn difcoTered by hrni.'

I wr<'ir wUli a view to excitv iri'^-iry ; nml wli.K 1 ii- :i; -tW.'

had in view, waa tola/ the question before ibc learned, whcibcr

h waaerwts itot a coireet adeatUlc priociple to eompirs ib«

Moon awvlor rannd tba Baith, whh Uercvy roand the t«af

I loo advariad l« itiat wMeh I enaatdar to b« tbe fhrt, the pro-

gressive niLitirii of itw ."iiii ;
!in<i of c<'iir:ro. if 'hen tbe pro-

greaiioii ot liac aun must limit the pro^«««iiuu uC the pla.ieu,

and thai consequently their prugre$tHf* motion mutt be equal.

Row if tbto staia of iba' oyaiam raallj aslsta, be (the ravtawer)

will And It no may matter to applf alT iba prinelploa af 8lr

baar Tfpwlnn In sttc'i nrWrs, nn the pLincls do nrti':;My .11^--:" ',

they havliig^ lii'i'n iipiilitd lo orUits which in fad havt rjo

tnce, with, howcvpr, some exceptions—flitch as the eccentricity

of their orbita, which reslljr exists, but whicb is produced by ib«

progretalve motion of the oyiiian Iwolf, sod net ftvai anyprfBd*
pie adroeaiad hy Sir Isaac ITewtnn, La OrBnpe,'or La Ptaea^

For atl the phflnmnena discovered by the practical attronomer
niiii'iitr ilic [)1jih:-<, an ili.:ir times, ai il if L-lr purturbotient, **

the inner plansta pass the outer ones, ami as the inner moooa
pass those more remote from ibsir prioiariaa, tbe Prlnelpla of
Newton may be considered good aatbortiy, asr^inf ibo sirsai

by wbleh soeh pbenonana era pradnesd. Tba Vrlaelpla ap<

plierf tn » r'iy<iic.ni •^yi^iem, supposed to be stationary. :u.,' oc-

cupying .Hiiino l.iral pasltton without progressiri; i , any Ai-

ri-'jiion ; hii( it in i.tiw Mij'p.jsed that *iii-ti n fn.-il lo. ri is ir-

compatible writi orher views of astronomers, and the more re*

eanlly ditcovered phenomena, and iboi of coursa Iba wbele
requires recasting. Wail; IprafMOS SSfiMBlVlted to S pro-
pressing sun, and why t GsDafolf SOI Whh a vltv 10 iajare any
science, but, on tb«contrary, to pranoto •eiaaMc Inqslty in ««c
o«rn country.

Now, sir, I would be glad to see a rrview of the paper on the

Tides, in tba fiecembar No., by tboaaioe author i and bo io at

ful I llbany «> asa mnj o|ilib«ia, 1«o may (bowofw nnpMlooopM^
cal) think necessary and proper to call to his aid. I thank him
for the objections he has made io ray views so fkr as he has g^ne

;

but I fear froei ilu- niiiiLtu r ami siylr of lila ob eci(ons thflt li<- m

not very well qualified to do Jusiica even to blaaaelf. But be

that as h may, I will take the liberty now to oay lo lilm,Cbat tita

^rrai question iot>o stuled will render it BSCaaaary fbr maecT
draw largely upoo Ke«^toa, La Orange, aod I* nBoa,aad also

on a sUII later seireaeaior tbaa oHber, SirMm Hoibetiall.
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THE TRANSFIGURED:
A TALK IROM THS GERMAN.

The following ule |i Iranilaled Tor the SouUtem tUtnry
Mennger, by a Jady of Pennsylvania, from the Ocrman of

T?cboltke, published a f^'w vcirn Tlir cliiof i!i Hii-ii i>r

Ui« •tutior aeema to bar« bern to illuatraieihc Germain pliiloao-

tkf at JtUmal MmgrnHitmi la Um eouM of wMeh be •ndea-

von lo Mpltln MB« eaiimn, an to nyatical, tatuflbfikit\

pMtilMloa*. Tht iMmtd m»f find Minettiing in (hsm tbt re-

rr.'icf '.ivii, w'lll'j ilu: lovi rt of r(irii.u,i;p « be belter pleased

Willi a very ingrnii'ii'' stary, dirertilii^l wiih neTcral intere«(lnf

character* and exciting Incidents, dr«» n w iili freai power ami

lieh eoloriof. The wttoie ie ibotougbly Oemwo, tMMli ta ke

toamiee ftiWl defecu. Ae iIm eabject oT Aolm*l Magaethai, en.

gagri*, ai tbis time, a food deal of attaution, and has enlisted

In lu behalf some of our men of science, (be publication of Ibis

'HHi.^n of its lii'-oiici and iQ/iMfM wj b* pecallBrly M«
cepl^blt.—Ed. So. LU. Hut,

The charm, plt>;:ance nnd retircmtnt of tlic villa,

the hoepilalily oi uur rich host, Ambroiiiu Fauslitiu,

and the grace of his moat lovety wife, contributed not

a little to ihe hcalin;^ of our wounds, received in the

baltte of Molito, (we were four German ofikers,) btit

till mora the plaatiog diacovery, that both lha gene-

rous Faustino and his beautiful wife were of German
descent. He was furmerly called Faust, and wos, by

a singular chain of circumstances, induced to settle in

Italy and todwoge hia name. The delight of being

able, fitr from our native bi d, to eichanga Qaman
words, nnade us mutually confidential.

I had tha liberty of passing my morning tioun in

Faust ino's library. There 1 fourul in rna^^nlficcnl rows

the choir e^it works, and also some volumes of Italian

naanuscripi?, wi uten by Faustino. They were memoirs

of bi« own life, mingled with observations on painting

and sculpture. I ;isk(.-ii llic favur of btin;; [tci mitttd to

read them, which Faustino was oot only good enough

to grant, but alio dt«« ottl one of the volumea and

pointed out n iiat I should read.

" Read it," said be, **Bnd believe rae, howovar in-

oredibte it may appear, it ia tniei Evan to myself, it

aeena at times a deception of tfaa imagioation, thoogli

I have cTpcriencetl it till."

Ue also imparled to me many smaller circumstan-

caiu But ihia ia auSdani fbr an intraduetioii. Bera
follows tbe fngBieQt fnm Fktutino'a or intlier F«att*e

ADVENTURE IN VENZONL
On llic twclfili of Spptember, 1771, 1 crossed the

alream TagliamentoattSpilemberg. 1 approached with

fiim atapB tba Garaian confinea, wbieb I bad no4 aean

for many years. My M.nil \%us full of nn indcsrriliiible

melancboiy, and it seemed as if an invisible power drew

IM back. It eonataoity criad to me, retnm. In fliet,

twiea did i stop on the wralidicd road, looked towards

Italy, and wi<:hed lo return again to Venire f But llien,

wlien i asked myself, "^hat argues it? to live! fur

what?" I ogain proceeded onwards, towards the dark
monnlains, which rose btPjre me in clo-ids mid min.

I bad but little money in my pocket, scarcely suffi-

cient to reach Vienna, iioleia I begged on the way, or
should sell titlur my watch, !incn or better cinthrs,

which I carried in a knapsack. The finest years of

my'youth I had paMcd in Italy, in order to impfova
myself in painting and sculpture. At last I advanced

sufficiently in my art to discover, in my twenty seventh

year, that I ibould never occomplieb anything really

great. It ia iraa my Roman friends had often had
the kiniJne«s to pnrnnrncjc mc. Many of my pieces

had occasionally sold welL Nevertheless this gave

ma but little oomfort. I eoald not bat daapite creations

whirh t;;ivc rne r.o sntlsfirtinn. I experienced the

painful feeliog, that I was and should remain too

weak to caff into Gft with pcnct! or chisel the fmng eon-

ceptions within ma. Thi^ threw mc into d.-spair—

f

wislitd not for money— I 1 -nj;. d only for the power of

ai l
J

I cursed my lost years and relumed to Germany.
At tliat Umal atili bad frienda there; I longed Ibrn
solitude, where 1 could forgot inj sf If. I would b( rome

a village schoolmaster, or engage in any humble em-
ployment, in order to puntsb my bold ambition, which
had attempted tP rival Raphael and Angeto.

The ruiny wentlicr had ulrrndy continued several

days and increased my uncomfortable feelings. The
thought frequently awoke in ma, if 1 conM bnt dia

!

A fresh shower drew me aside from the rond, nndrr a

tree. There I long sat upon a rock, looking back willi

deep melancholy upon the destroyed plans and hofwt

of my life. I saw myself, solitary, amidst wild nunin-

tains. The cold rain fell in streama. Not far from me
a swolleo torrent roared through Urn roeke. What
will become of me? sighed I. I looked at the tm-

rent, to see whether it were deep enough to drown

me if I threw myself in. I was vexed that i had

not alrsady made an end of my anflaringaat TlagliB-

mento. Suddenly an unspeakable an^mi.-h and tho

pangs of death seized mc. I shuddered at my resolu*

lions and wiabee. I sprang up and ran on in tba nin*

aa if I wouM esca pe from mfuXt Itwm atrendj even-

in^ and becomini; late.

i came to a single large house not far from Venzoni.

Tba ineroaaing darkneaa^ continued rain, and my own
fatifriie, induced mc to stop at this buildini;, which

exhibited the friendly and inviting sign of accommoda-

tion for tmvellera. As I paaaed the tkrertold of iho

door, a violent shuddering and the same mortal agony

seized nic, that I had experienced whilst silting on the

rock III the wood. I remained at the door to take

braaih, but qaiekly recovered myself. I felt lighter

thnn I hnd for some days, win ti in the warm piiWic

room 1 again felt ihe breath of man. Without doubt

it had been- merely an attack of bodily weaknew.

They welcomed roe, nnd I cliterftilly threw my l:nnp.

sack on the table. I was shown a small room where

1 could change my wet dothea. Whilst undreaMng, I

Vol,, v.—
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toMd a quick Mep on the stain ; the room door opened,

nnd snme hmiy questions were askfJ about me, such as

whether I should remain over night— if I came on foot

•nd carried a knapaaek^f I had lif^t hair ; and many
more of a like iiaturr. TIic tiUerro^alors went awny

—

came again, and another voice asked similar queatiooo.

I knew not what it meant.

When I returned to the poUic room, all eyes ex-

amined me w 'lih curiosity. I iteated myself us if I

remarked nothing. Yet I was tormented to discover

whereibre any ooe liad maddaueh partieuiar iaqairiea

about me. I led ihc disco:irse to tlie wcatlior—from

the weather to travelling, aud from thence to the inquiry,

ifany mora stra ngers were in the house. I was inform-

•d that there was a noble family from Germany, con-

sisting of an o!d pfentleman and a very beautiful and

«ck young lady, an elderly lady, probably the mother

of the yoitng one, a phyaieian, two •emiMs and two
maids. The parly .irrived at miJ day, nnd luv' hrrr

detained, partly by the badness of ilie weather and

partly by the weakneas of the young lady. I learnt,

besides, that both the physician and the old gentleman

had come into the public room, in great haste, nnd had

inquired with some anxiety and astonishment about mc.

The hoat was certain that the party knew ma well. He
urged me to go up, as I slmuld certainly meet old friends

and acquaintances, since they appeared to expect me.

Idiook my bead, convinced that there was aome mia-

titkc. In the whole world I had no noble acquaintances,

and least of all could I claim any of the German nobili.

ty. What confirmed me still more in this belief, was
that an old servant Of the Count came in, seated him-

self at the lablf! near mp, and in broken ftfilian called

for wine. When I addressed him in German, he was

delated to bear hia native tongue. He now rdated

to me all that hr; knew of iiis master. The gcnlTemnii

waa a Count Bormegg, who waa carrying his daughter

t0 Italy for change ofair.

The more the old niandmok, the more lalkalirc lio be-

came. At first, he had se-ited hiniseif f^loomily by me

paradise,—can aoarcely be more beautiful ; but I believe

her father has united bcf with ibe dcvUi Jean Mam!
what was that}'.'

The frightened BebaU ataned-from bk wat and

became deadly pale. It was nothing but a window

shutter, dashed violently too by the wind and rain-

After I had tranquillized my componion, he continued :

" it is no wonder ; one must live in constant fear of

dimth. One of us must and will shortly die ! Thai I

have beard from liie young woman Catharine. God be

merciful to me ! May InoC,in the meantniia,widimy

rnrnrnde Thomas, refresh niyt-cif with wine ? Sir, thert

IS no want of what we desire, to eat, to drink, nor of

money ; we fhil only in a bl|i|iy mindL I abould long

since hnvc run off ' •h*'

Sebald's fuhic appeorcd to me to be full of his winci

"From what do yon infer that one of you must die

There it nothinf to inri»r," Mptied Sebald t «*it is

only too certain. The Countess Hortensi a has sa'nl it,

but no one dares speak of it. Look you—at Judenberg,

fourteen days ago, we had the same atory. The young

Countess announced the death of one of us. Being aU

in f^or)d healih, we did not believe lu But as we were

proceeding on the highway, Mr. MuUcr, the secretary

of the Count, a man geaerally belofed, auddeniy fell,

together with his hor^c nnd bng^sran^, from the height

of the road, over the rocks, into the abysa beneath, tea

time* deeper than the church ateeple. Jw&a Biaria!

what a spectacle ! Hearing and sight left me. Man
and horse lay shattered to pieces. When yov peas

through the village where he liea buried, the people

will relate it to you. I dare not think of it The only

question now i.s, wliich of ns is to bt* the next vietim ?

But if it comes to pass, by my poor soul, 1 will demand

my disebaif^a from the Count. There ia somethii^

wrun^'hcre; 1 love my old neck, and do not wishtO

break it in the service of the Qod>for«aken."

I smiled at hk tnpersUtioas distrssi^ but be swora

stoutly, and whispered: *'The Counlsss Honensm is

possessed by n legion of devils. For a year she has

at the second dask, he breathed more freely. As i staid
;

frequenily run over the roof of the casile Hormegger,

to bim, that I tboogbt of going back to Germany, he

sichcd rl-' [I'v, looked towards Heaven, and his eyes

filled with tears. "Could I only go with you ! could 1

only go !" said he sonowfully ani softly to me. *' I

can bear it no longer. I belitva a curse rests on this

family. Strange things occur amongst them. I dnre

confide them to no one, and if I dare, sir, who would

htilkmm»V

rat mLAHOBOLT oohpakt or tratbllbeb.

By the third flask of wine,8sfaaU, Ibr so bewas call-

ed, became op'^nhejirted. "Countryman," said he,

and he looked umicily round (he room ; but loo om
wsis present but ooiaslvas; wa wereaitling alone by the

dim burning candles. " Country- —. they cannot blind

roe. Here is a curse under the veil and abundance of

riches—here rules the bad spirit btnwelf; God be mer-

ciful unto us! The Count is immensely rich, but he

creeps along like a poor sinner ; he ia seldom beard to

speak, and is never gay. The old lady, companion,

gpveniess, or soneihing of that kutd, to the Countess

Hortcnsia, appears to be in constant fenr, from a Iwd

amacisQca. The Countess herself,—truly a child of

'

m we scarcely could do on level grwmd. She propb^
sirs; she oftt'n, iinexprctedlj-, T IN into a trance and

sees the heavens open ] she looks into the interior of

the human body. Dr. Walter, who is certainly as

honest man, afBrms that she can not only see through

prnpic ns if they were glass, but also through doors and

walls. It is horrible. In her rational hours, she is

very sensible. But, oh God, it is in her irrational hours

that she governs us, when those evil spirits spf .ik out

of her. Could we not have remained upon the high

roadt But no^ immediately upon leaving Yilhicb, we
must go on sumpter horses and mules over the worst

roads and most frightful precipicee. And wherefore?

Because she so willed it. Had we rsomined on the

great road, Mr. Muller (God be merciful to him I) WOVld

still to-day bava drunk his (lass of wine."

ATTEMPT FOR AN £NOAO£li£5T.

The rttui n of the people of the liouse, with my spare

evening's meal, interrupted Sebald's gossip. Be pro>

missd when we were again alone to diadose many
more scprel-S. He leA. In his place, a small, thin,

gloomy looking man sealed himself, whom Sebald, on
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going away, called Doctor. I knew, tberefore, that I

had bafore me another member of the nahneholy
trarellers. The Doctor looked at me at my supper,

for a while silenlly. He appeared to be watching me.

H« than bagan to aak ma m Franeb, fifom wlimea 1

came, an<l where I ihoiighl of going? When he heard

1 woa a German, ha became more firiandiy, aod con-

MMad with MM m our native tongua. In aiwwar to my
qwMtiona, I learned lhat Count HomMfgwaa trnvaW

ling with his sick daughter to Venice.

"Could you not," said the Doctor, "give us your

Mmpany, aioee yea Itava oo particular o^aet in going

lo Germany? Yon are more famihar with the ItHlian

language than we are,—knov the country, tho manners

and Iba bealthy part«i Too aoutd be of i^wt aerriee

torn. Tba Connt aottld take you i i I ttely in the

pl.tce of his late secretary. You will be free of expense,

have a comfortable life, six hundred louisd'ors salary,

•nd to that addad tho Itnown liberality of tho Cennt"
T shook my head and remarked, ihnt neither did I

linow the Count, nor the Count me, sufficiently to fore-

aoe wliatharwe dioiild be Bgreeable to each'other. The
Doctor now made the Count's eulogium. 1 replied in

return, th it it would be very difficult toaay 00 oioch lo

my advantage to the Count.
**Ohr if thotla all,** cried bo haatily, «*y«oan alraody

neommended
;
you may therefore rely oa It."

*' Recommeaded > By whom 7"

The Doctor appeared to be OMking for words, in

order to rectify his hastiness.

"Eb, why, through necessity—I can promise you,

that the Count will pay you an hundred louisd'ors

down, if you—

"

" No," replied I, " I hnve never in my life labored

for Boperduities
;
only for what is necessary. From

childhood I have iMan aecunomad to no indepaiident

life, i nm Ihr fnxn botng rich, yet I will never aoU my
freedom.'*

Tbo Doaior appeared to be irritated. In truth, I was
aerioaa in what I aaid. Add to this, that I particularly

desired not to return to Italy, In order that my pnssion

for the arts should not resume its power. 1 do not deny,

also, that tho audden importnflity<^ the Doctor and the

general behavior <.f these travellers, were disugrccnbie

to me, (hough i certainly did not believe that the sick

Coomeaa was possessed by a t^on of daviliL Aa all

hu persuasions hnd no other effect than to make me
more unwilling, the Doctor left me. I then reflected on

all the diflereot Utile circumstance—weighed my po-

verty against the oomfiirlable exiatenee in the train of

the rich Count, and funvcf? with the little money ih my
pocket, which was nli my richea. The result of these

refleetiooa were,—"Away Awn luly; CM*e world

stands open before you. Be firm! only peace in tho

breast—a villageschool and independence 1 I must first

endeavor to recover my individuality. "Ees, I have

lost all-—the whole plan of my life gold cannot re-

plneeii."
»

NEWOFFKRS.

My surprise was not a little*increased, when, scarcely

ton minutes after the Doctor's departure, a servant of

tho Count appealed, and begged me, in his nan^ to

iait him in hie rmoi. ** What in tho world do thaw

people want with mf?" thouglu I. But i proiniiicd to

go. The adventure began, if not to amuae, at leoit to

excite my curiosity.

I found the Count alone in his room ; be was walking

with great atridee up and down—a tall, airong, rsapeet-

1
able looking man, wiih a dignified upprnrnnco, und

pleasing, though melancholy features. Be came imme*

diately to meet me, and apologized for tmring sent for

mealed mc to n sent, mentioned what he had heard of

mc through the Doctor, and repeated his (jflers, which

I as modestly, but firmly declined. He went thought,

fully, with hia lianda thrown behind hie back, to the

window, returned liusiily, senlcd himself neur me, urd

taking my hand in bis, said, " Friend, I oppeal lo yow
heart. My eye must deeeive me nmch if you are not
an heneatman—oonaequentlydneerab RemaUi with ma^

I entreat you— remain only two years. Count upon my
deepest gratitude. You shall have, during that time,

whatever yon need, and at the expiration of it, I will

pay you a thousand louisd'ors; you will not repent

having a eouplo of years in my service." He said

tbia ao kindly and entieatingly, lhat I waamodi moved,

more so by the tone and manner, than by the pn^mise

of so lnr{r«» B sum, which secured me, with my trifling

wants, a free and independent fortune. I would have

accepted the offer, had I not been ashamed to show,

that at last I had yie'dcd to vile gold. On the Othoralde^

his brilliant oflers seemed to ma suspicious.

'* For each a aum, my lord, yon can oommand mmsh
more distingniriiad talenta dian mine. Yon do not

know me."

I then spoke to him openly of my past destiny and

occupation, and thought by that means, without vexing

him, to put aaide hia offers, as wail aa hia deatre to have

me.
"We moat not aeparate,** aaid he, aa he preased my

hnnd cntrcatingly. "We must not, sirtce it is you
alone thai X have sought. It may astonish you ; but on
your aeeoont only, have I undertaken this journey with

my daughter; on your uccount have I chosen tho worat

road from Villach here, that I might not miaa yott; on
your account have I stopped at ihis inn.''

I looked at theCount with aatoniahment, and thought
he wished lo jest with mc.

" How could yon seek roe, since you knew me not 7

Sinee no one knew the rand I wandered t I, myself,

three days ago, knew not that I abonM tnko thia rand

to Germany."

is not this a fact?" continued he: "This afternoon

yon raeted in a wood; you ant, fiill of aorrow, in a wil.

dci ness
;
you leaned on a rock, under a lai^e tree

;
you

gazed at the mountain torrent; you ran on impetuooaly

in the rain. la it not eol Confeaa candidly—ia it MM
so?"

At thcBC words, my senses almost forsook me. Tie

saw my coDslernalion, and said, " Well, it is sol you
are indeed the man I aeek.'*

"But," cried I, "I do not deny that aome aaper^

sUlioua horrors seized me," and 1 drew my hand ovtof
hia. Bnt who watehed bm? Who told you of it

" My daughter—my sick daughter. I can easily be-

lieve that to you it appears wonderful. But the unfor-

tunate one says and sees many strange things in her

sickness. Povrweeka aince, she declared, that only

through your meana could she be restored to perieot
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hC'iIiti. As you now Bpptar lirfore nu% so did my
dAUgbier describe you (out weeks ago. Perhaps abuui

firaneen dnyi since ah« declared, tbftt joa e*me, sent

by Qod, to laeel us, and ihal we must break upand seek

you. We set out. She directed the way we sliould

take—ai least the part of ibo world wc should go to.

Wilb Um cooipaM ito ibe earria^e, and the map to

hnnd, we travrlled, iinccrtnin where, like a ship at s?a.

At Viliach, she pointed out the nearest way to yuu,

deacribcd evm (be particutan, and that we mtut leave

the high road. From Horlensiti's mouth, I learnt this

morning: how near you were, and at the same time (lie

little circumstances which I have menliooed to you.

Innmcdi.itely afur yciur iirrivai. Dr. Walter deelaied to

me, iIkU friiin the description of the host, you resem-

bled exactly tlie .person whom liortensia, four weeks,

ago, aad stoce thai iime» almeet daily had described,

i am now convinced of it, and since ivuioh has already

been fulfilled, 1 do not for a monieiU doubt tbat yotx

and BO other can aave my daughter, and gife me hack

my lout bappiaeai."

He was silent, and wiiitcd my answer. I snt long,

uncertain and silenu 1 had never in my life met with

•0 ringnlar an adrentaie.

"What you tell me, my lord, Is sr>miwlit\i Incoinpre-

benaible, and therefore, with your periiutision, some-

what ineradible. I am, or rather I was, nothing but an
artist ; and I know nothing of medicine."

"There is much in life," said he, "that is ineompre-

bensibie to us, but all tbat is incomprehensible is not

therefore incredible, particularly when we canaot put

aside tlic r<jii!iiy, und the f)henomenon stands before u^,

whose cause lies hidden from tw. You are no physi-

dan; that may ba. But the aeme power which diaoo.

vered to my daughter your existence in ttie world, has,

without doubt^ deatined you to be her saviour, in my
youth I wai a frea thinker, who scarcely believed in

Qod, and can now, in my mature age, even go as far as

any old womin, and consider possible tlie existence

of devils, witcbe^ spectres and famiiiar spirits. Ueoce
is explained both my importunity and my oA^rs. The
first IS pardoni\!>lc in i\ f:\thcr who lives in conslani

anxiety about his only child, and my offers are not too

great for the WKwiog itt so precious a lift. I see how
unexpected, esinordiAary and romantic it must all ap-

pear to yon ; but remain wiili us, onfl ynu w ill be a

wiiDcss ot many unexpected things. Do you wish lor

an oeeupatlon exempt from the care and troobleor a
journey 7 h drprnds upon yourself to choose. I will

impose no labor on you. Retoain only as my confi-

dential companion, my comforter. I have now before

me a heavy hour, perhaps it is very near : one of our

company will suddenly, and if I rightly understand, m
an unusual manner, die. It may be myself. My ddugh>

t«r has fbretoM it, and it will happen. I tremble u»

meet tlie fata! moment, from which my whole fortune

cannot redeem me. i am a very luihappy man."

He said still more, and was even moved to tears. I

found myself in a singular dilenima. All that I heanJ^

excited sometimes my astonishment, sometimes my
just doubts. Sometimes I had a suspicion of the right

understandinf of the Count, and sometimes supposed

the error was my f^'wn. At lust I made tlie courageous

resolution to attempt the adventure, come what would

of it. It ap|MRi«4 to me onjust to oeaaidftr ilie Const

as an impostor | and in Qod*a wide world I had no en*

pioyroent or living.

" I renounce all your generous of^ my lord," said

1} 'give me only so much as I have need of. I vrill

accompany you. It is sufficient for me, if I may hope

to contribute to your happiness and your daughter's

recovery, though, as yet, I in no way comprehend the

hofc. A human Hie is uf much value ; I shall be pro«d

if I have It in my power, one day, tn believe that I have

saved the life of a human being. But 1 releaae yoa

from all that you promised me ; I do nothing for money.

On the contrary, I will, moreover, maintain my inde-

pendence. I will remain in your retinue as loogwl
can be of service to you, or can find my life comfoctaUs

in it. If you ajjrec to trrms, iIk ii I i\m \o yoV
service. You can introduce me to your invalid."

The Count's eyes shone with joy. Heeneloeednie

silently in his arms, nnd pressed me to Ms heart, v,)u\^i

he merely sighed, " Thank God." AAer a time be

said, *' To-morrow you ihatl see my daughter. She

has already gone to rest. I must prepata her for ym
presence."

" Prepare her for my presence i" exciaimeid I, aur.

prised. Did you not tell ma a fow mintitoa since that

she had announced my arrival and described my
person?"

" Your pardon, dear Fiost ; 1 forgot to infemyoa ef

one circumstance. My daughter is like a doubie per-

son. When ^hc is in her nntural sfnte, she is in no

way cunacjous of what bhe heiirs, siei-s, knows and says

in her elate of tranee, If I may ao call it. She doea not

rccolkct the smallest ttifle that occurred during that

period, and would herself doubt that she bad spoken

and acted aa we related to her, if she had not every

reason to ploM confidence in my words. But in her

trance she remembers nil iliat I;lis passed in a similar

iitute, na well as what she has experienced in her usoal

and natural liib. It ia only during her trance thet aha

has seen and described yon, but out of that knows

nothing of you, except what we, by repeating ber own

expreseions, have been able toinlbrm her ; you are, tlier»>

fore, entirely unknown to her. Let us only w <>it for

one of ber eztraordinory moments, and i have no doubt

•he will immediately recollect you.**

In a conversation of .vimc hour*, I Icamt ffOOB the

Count, tlirU his dau;:litor had had for ye!ir«, even from

a child, an ioclmation to sleep-walking, in a state

of eonnambulism, she bad, without being able Co re-

eo'lccl it ufu-iwftids, with closed eyes, k(\ her bed,

dressed herself, written letters to those present, or

played the moat dilBeolt pieces on the piano, and exeea*

led a hvindred other trifles, with a skill, which she not

only did not possess when awake, but whfch she eoti'd

uot alterwardti acquire. The Count believed that that

wbioh henoweooMiiaeseaUedatraaee^andseRtietjnMe

transfiguration, was nothing more than a hinhcr grade

of somnambulism, but which cofetbled bis daughter al-

moot to death.

A FBIOBTFUL EySMT.

Itwaa bttewhen I left the Count's apartment. There
was no one but old Srba'd, in ihiO pubtic 1001% wbo
was still enjoying his wine.

**8ir,» Mid be, "speak a little G«t«Mn with
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thmt I mtj not eolirviy forget my noble language,

which would in trath b« a tluuiMk Yon han ipoken

wilh Ihe Count?"
" I have spoken wiih him. I shall now iravel wiib

him to Italy, and nmaiD in yoar eompany."
" Excfllt ru I Ii Joes me good, to have one more

German face near mc. The Italians, as 1 have heard,

are bad birds. How, with the exception of our pos-

tewed Cetmicai, yon will be pleaaed witli all our com*
pany. A* yon now belong to us, I can speak more

openly of our afluirs. The Count would be a good

man. If heeeuM only amite. T beliera he ii noC pteaaed

•wh^n one laughs. All that surrounds him hns the ns-

pea of the last day. The old lady is also right good,

bat beaMly vexed, if one ddOi not immediately fly here

and there, aeeording to her motions. I believe ebe goes

to Iinly merely on nccount of the pure burnt water, as

she sometimes loves a glass of liquor. The Coantess,

•iao, wootd not be bad, if the bad not, beridee her pride,

an Army of di v i's in her body. Whoever wishes to be

in her good graces, must creep on all fours. Bow your-

self diligenily before her. Or. Walter would be the

best of us all, if he only knew how to exorcise the de-

vils. My comrade, Thomas, is therefore " At

this moment, the hoai, full of horror, rushed into the

room, and cried to hie people, '*Belpi help! there ie

Ira."
"W here is the fire 7 " asked I, alarmed.
** Upateiri^ in a chamber ; I aaw the bri|^t Aunee ontr

Mde the window."

Ho ran out ; the house was filled with cries and con-

foaion. I was following, when, Sebald, white as a

corpee, held me by both arms :
** Jcsu Maria, what baa

hrtpp< r < ' I told him iBQeimaaiogetwa(er,aeilie
house was on fire.

** Another piece of devilry I** eighed he, and hurried

into the kitchr

The people ran up and down stairs. It was said

that the toon waa Aatened, and they sought initni*

menta lo break open the door. Sebald was up stairs

even a» soon as myself, with a bucket of water. As he

perceived the door, towards which all pressed, be cried,

*• Jean Maria I that ia the diamber of the old hidy.**

"Burst it open," cried the Count Hormegg, in ex.

treeae agooy. " Burst it open—Mrs. Montluc sleeps

there^ and die will be Bttflbeated.**

A man soon came with an axe, but it was not with-

out diffirtiiiy that he could briak the stronf; well mor-

tised ottken door. All pressed lu, but bhuddcririg,

bounded back.

The rctom wns J.trk. Only in the back g^romid.

Dear the window, a yellow flame played on the door,

which soon went ont. An indeseribably sharp stench,

blow towards us as we opened the door. Sebald made
the sign of the cross, and sprang headlong down stairs;

some of the maids followed his example. The Count

called fur a tight. It was brought. I went through the

room in order to open tlie window. Tht Count direct-

ed us to the bed. it was empty and undisturbed, and

no where eny amoke. Kear the window the atench

was so grout ihiil it made mc sick.

The Count caUed the name uf Mrs. Montiue. As

be eame neater with the burning caikdle, 1 aaw at my
ftel**iinagine my horror !—a large black apotof aBhe%

«MliMarb]rabMnithead,weoooMnotnceignica; ona

arm with the hand ; in another place, three fingers with

gold rings, and the fool of a lady, partly charred.

" Great God," cried the Count, luniiii^' pair

—

" what

is thalf" Ue observed, shuddering, the remains of a
human tgura Re aaw the fingers with the rings, and
sprang with a loud shriek to meet the Doctor, who waa
entering. "Mrs. Montiue is burnt, yet no file, no
smoke ! Incomprehensible !**

He toucred back, in order once SMia lO COITvinee

himself of the reality of liis di*;cnvery. Flc then gnvt

up the candle, folded his bands, looked fixedly before

him, and tntntng deadly pale, left the room.

I stood petriRed, by so horrible and unheard of a
spectacle. All that bad happened during this day, the

wonder* that had been told, bad to Mopified me, that I

stood, without feeling, gazing at the black dost, the

coals and the dis^'ustin:^ remain? of a hiimnn form nt

my I'eeL The room wus &outi filled with the men and

women belonging to the inn. I beard their'whispen

and their stealthy steps. It seemed to mc, that I was
in the midst of spectres. The nursery tales of my
childhood weraripened to reality.

When I came to myself, I withdrew from the cham-
ber, intending to go down into the pnhlie room. At that

moment, a door at the side opened ; a young lady,

dreeaed in a light night dress, came out, eupported bjr

two maids, each of \vtioin can ied a lii:htfd rnndle. I

remained standing, as if blinded by this new apparition.

So mueh noblenen in ligure, movement and feaiares I

had never seen in reuliiy, nor even found in (he crca*

lions of the painter or statuary. The horrors of the

preceding moments were almost forgotten. I was only

eyes and admiration. The young beauty tottered to-

wards the chamber, where the frightful event had oc-

curred. When she perceived the men and women, she

stood atill, and cried oat in the German language, and
will) a cninmandinp; voice, "Drive away this crowd
from me.'* Immediately, one of the Count's servants

execoted her eommanda. He did it with such uncourt*

ly violence, that be forced them all, and me with them,
from the gallery to the stnirs.

" If there ever bus been a fairy, ihis is one," thoiighl I.

Sebald waa aitting, quite palot in the pnbKe room,

near the wine. " Did I not say so ?" cried he.

"One of us must ga The possessed, or rather

that roalicioos Satan, ao willed it. The one moat
break his bones and neck—the other, a living body,

be burnt Your obedient servant, I take my leave to-

morrow, lest the next turn comes to my insignificant

self. Whoever is as prudent aa I am, will not travel

with tlicm to hell. In Italy, cx-en the mountains spit

fire. God keep mc from going too near. I should

certainly he the first roast of Moloeh, ainee I am much
too pious, and, ncverlhekss, at all boan^ DOt a taint,**

I told him of the young lady.

'* That was she," said he ;
** that was the Countesa.

I God be near tinto osl She has probably desired to

. .snufT up the burnt mess. Go with me tn morrow'; let

I us make our escape. Your bright young life raises

I my smeere eompasaioo.**

" Even the Countess Hortensia ?'*

" Who else 7 She is handsome, therefore the chiefof

the devila has hinuetf bewitched her ; but**—

>

t At thia time Sebald was called by the Count; he

I want, or rather ttaggaced, aighiog deeply. The aoei-
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had filled th« whole houae whh noise. 1 ant, on

mjr chair, amidst all these wonder*, estranged from my-

teif. Liong after midnight, ibe iiost showed me a small

room whtre tiun wm •M.

ANTIPATHY.

After the fatigues of the past dayi I tlcpt soundly

till near mA4nf, Aa I awoke, the erentaof yester-

day appeared like a feverish phantom, or the iliasiuns

of inioxicalion. I could neither convince myself of

their truth, nor yet doubt ihcm. I considered every

tbillf now with greater composure of mind. I no

longer hesitntcd to remain with tlic Count. 1 railier

followed him with pleasure and curiosity, so entirely

wm and wonderfol dkl my deatin^ appear. Then al«s

what had 1 to lose in Germany 7 What even In life?

What could I risk in following the Count? Alloat, it

only depended upon myself to break the thread of the

romance as soon as its length became disagreeable to

me. When I entered the public room, I found it filled

with the overseers of the place, police officers, Capu-

ehtna and peaeante of tho neighboring country, who
had bee n drawn thither cither from motives of curiosity

or by their official duties, ^ot one of them doubted

hut that the bttnung of the lady wni th* wovk of the

deviti The Count, indeed, had the feroaios of the

unfortunate woman burietl by his r»wn people. But it

was thought proper that the whole house should be

oonaeented and bleaeed by the nverend Capoehin hf
thers, in order that it might be purified from the evil

spirit. This was a considerable expeose. There was

n qiiaetioa, erhetber we ehoold be ameced and given to

joitiee; but it was disputed whether wo should be de>

livercd to the civil or ecclesiastical authority. The ma-

jority were in favor of our beiug taken lo Undine and

bnraght before the areh'biahopBi

The Count, not being master of the Italian language,

was glad when he saw me. He had in vain offered a

large ram of money to defray the ozpenaee ooeaeioned

by (he extraordinary circumstances. He entreated me,

to finish the business with the people in his name.

I immediately drew near the priests and police offi*

care, and declared to them, that until now, i had had as

little r.onncction "with the Count as themselves, and

oflcred two things for their consideraUoo ; either the

nualbrtune of the homing bed happened naturally, or

at least without the puucipmlioti of ilie Count, in

which case they would bring much trouble on them-

selves by the arrest of ao high a noUeman ; or he wee

truly in league with bad epirits, in which case, he could

out of revenp:e play some had tricks on them, their

cloister and their village. Tlieir wisest course was to

take the Counts money and let him go; they would

then have no responsibility or resentment to fear, and in

any case would be the gainers. My reasons were ob-

Tiooii The money was paid. Oar hocaae were given

UK—wo moantod and rode on. Tha proapeet doared upi

The Countess with the women and other servants,

had gone some hours before ; the Count, with only one

earvant, having temained behind. On the way, he b^
pan to spoak of the frightful event of the past evening:.

Uc said bis daughter had been very much overcome by

iu She had an&iad, Ibr tomn boon^ withdamps and

convulsions, after which she had a quiet sleep, '^'^r

appeared tranquil on awaking, but desued to leave the

unfortunate house immediately.

Probably in order to prepare me for my future situs,

tion, he added—"I am obliged lo pardon and yield much

to my sick child. She is of unconquentble obstinacy.

From her extraordinary irritability, the leaat contradic-

tion moves her to anger, and a slight vexation is suffi*

cicQt to cause outny days of sufl'eriog. I have asnouoe.

ed your arrifal to her: abe beaid it with hidiflerwkcei I

asked if I might introduce you to her. Her answer

was, " Do ycu think I have so much curiosity ? It will

be time enough when we are in Venice." 1 think, bow>

ever, we ehall have aoffieient opportunitiee an tlie way.

Do not allow the humors of my daughter to tcx you,

my dear FaueU She is a sick, unfortunate creature,

whom we most treat with landemeee, leet wo deatiey

her. She is my only treasure, my last joy on earth.

The loivs of Mrs. Monllue docs not appear to be paio.

ful to her, as she bad lately, I know not from whatcauas^

taken an aversion to her. Perbapa the rtigbt, oartainly

not vio'cnt, inclination of that person to strong drink,

was disgusting to her. Dr. Waller affirms, aloo, that

thia habit waa the cause ofher apontaneoua oeuaboslioa.

Formerly, she was a very gootl woman, and much attach-

ed to my daughter and myselL I lament her loes very

deeply. Dr. Walter related to me other inataweeii

which roust be extremely ^rare, of the spontaneool

combustion of the human body, by which it is in a few

moments reduced to aahef. He endeavored to account

for tha pbanonenoQ on very natural grounda, bai I cmk
not comprehend iL Only this iinueh I know, thiabuA-

tog'door of death is.one of the most frightful'*

Thuf spoke Iha Count, and thie formed the aubjeet

of our COOTeraation to Venice. For the young Countess

had now the humor, notwithstanding her bodily weak,

ness and the objections of her father and physician, to

make thejownayby long day*a rides, and with no other

delay than the nightly rest demanded. 1 had not, there-

fore, tlie honor of an introduction. May, 1 must oven

keep at a distance, since, alas 1 I hod not the good foi^

tune to please her.

She was carried in a sedan chair—servants ran near

her on foou The women rode, and the Count likawiaa

in his own canisge. Tba Doetor and myaalf rado 00

hor:<eback.

As the Countess one moroiog came out of the inn

to mount her sedan, she pereaiTod me, and aaid to Dr.

Walter, " Who ia that man, that fomer and etaiMlly

follows us 7"

" Mr. Faust, my lady."

" A disagreeable fellow—send him back.''

"You yourself have wished for him ; it was on his

account thai the journey was undertaken. Consider

him as the medieine which yon have ordered foryoofw

self."

" Ho has the diagustiog qualittee common to all

drugs."

I was near enough to hear this not very fluttering

speech, and know not what countenance I put on, though

I well recollect thai I was almost vexed, and should imnso*

dhitelyhaToleft the whimsical Ventta,had not theCoonk
been so kind. I could not aiiirm that I was a handsome

man, but 1 knew that generally 1 did not diopler^se the

woiQtD, Bui now only U> be enured as disgui»un^ me-
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dicine, wm too sbwo on tbo Tantty of a young roan,

especially for one who, had he been a Prince or Count,

would not have hesitated to liave joined himadf to the

•dorera of the charming Hortensia.

In the meanwhite I coniinaad with them. TheCoun-
t«M reached Venice wiilimt any particular accident, and

her medicine followed obediently aAer. A magnificent

fMlMOwu bind, in which 1 had nn niiortaMBt^ and also

•ervants, particniarly apprt-priated to my service. The
CouQt ItTed in great style, as it is called. Ho had many
Ajandaanoagai tha Vanitian nobility.

T8B T&AHGB.

Wr IiTfl been about fimr dnys In Venice, when one

Afternoon I was basiily sent for by ibe Cottnb He re-

eeitrod no with an UBnainilly cheerfol ooantenanee.

My dciughlaVaaid he, " has inquired for you. In-

deed, no day has pnssfid without her spciiking of you :

ahe has done so already to-day ; but now is the first time

that aba baa dadred your pfaaanoa. Entar bar raom with

ne, but very gen tly j tha laaat noiaa duowa barhto dan-

ferous cramps.''

" Bnl," aabad I, with aeerat horror, «* what doaa aba

wish me to do ?**

" Who can answer ?" fplip J the Coont. " Wait for

the future. May God duec; all."

Wc entered a large atata cbanbar, hmif voand with
green silk hangingis. Two female servants were lean-

ing, silent and anxious, near the window—the Doctor

aat OB a aoft, watching the invalid. Sba atood upright,

with closed eyes, in the middle of the room—one of her

beautiful arms was hanging down, the other, half rais-

ed, stiff and immoveable as a statue. Duly the move-
ment of her bosom betrayed breath. The solenn ailenoe

which reigned, the goddess-like figun? of IIortensia,upon

whom alleyes ware fixed, filled me with involuntary yet

piaaaing horror.

As soon lis I entered this silent sanctuary, the Coun-

tess, without opening her eyes, or changing her position,

aaid, with an indescribable sweet voice, «* At last, Ema<
Btiel! why dost thou keep so far off? O come hiihcr,

and bless her, th:it she may be cured of her sufferings."

I probably looked rather foolish at this speech, being

naeeitain whathar or not it regarded me. Tha Connl
and D.Ktor moUoned me to draw nearer, and gave mc
ft aign that I tbouU, liite a priest, make the sign of the

•maafowarda, or etaa, aa Uaaaiog her, lay my hands on

har.

I approechod, and raised my hands over her wonder-

fully beautiful hcuid. But from ezuemc respect, had

noi courage to touch bar. I lot Bay handa amk alowly
down again. Uortensia's countenance seemed to betray

diacontent. I again raised my hands, and held tham
atrelehad oat towarda her, nneartaui what I waa to da
Tier countenance cleared, which induced me to remain

in that position. My embarrassment, however, increas-

ed as the Countess aaid, "Emanuel, thou hast not yet

the will to relieve her. O, only give thy will—thy will.

Thou art all powerful. Thy will can do all."

*' Qracious Countess," said I, ^ doubt all, but not my
will to aawat yon." I aaid tiiia trvty, with the greatest

e.irnesines?. For Imd she commanded mc to throw my-
aelf into the tea fi»r her, I ahoald with joy have dona

80. To ma it waa aa ifI atood balbra n diTloity. Tba
soA .symmetry of her fiirm, and bar coontenance, which

seemed to belong to the unearthly, had likewise disem-

bodied my souL Never had 1 seen grace ar.d sublimity

so united. Hortanaia's face was, as I had befinra seen

it, it is true, only transiently or from a distance, pale,

sufferii^ and gloomy ; now it was quite different An
uncommondalieata oolor waa apraad over it, lika the re>

flection from the rose. In all her features swam a light,

such as a human countenance, under ordinary circum-

stances, could never obtain, either by nature or art. The
expression of tha whole waa a solemn smile, and yet no
smile, but mther an inward delight. This rxiraordinary

slate wasjustly called transfiguration by hercompanions,

hot audi a Itanalganition, no painter in Ida momenta of
inspiration, ever saw or imagined. Let one, ihcrtfore,

figure to himself the statuc-like position, the marble

stfllnaaa of tha featnrsa, with tha eyea eloaed aa hi abaiii

Never before bad I felt such fearful delight.

*' O, Emanuel," said she, aflcr a time, " now is thy

will sincere. Now knows she, that through thee she

will ha cured Thy hair Ibwahi goldan flaanaa; ftom

thy fingers flow silver rays of light ; thou flmitesl in

heaven's clear azure. How eagerly her whole being

imbibea thin briUiwMif—thia haatth*bringing ilood of
light."

At this somewhst poetical form of speech, ilic drugs,

with which I had the melancholy honor of being com-

porad to a few days before, involuntarily recurred to

me, and I continoad aUanl, taking no ootioa of tba gold

and silver rays.

*'Be not angry with har in thy thooghta, Bmannal,"
said Hortensiu, " Be not angry tliat her weakness and

distempered wit compared thee with bitier remedies.

Be more genarons than the thoughtless one, by suffer-

ing misled, and oAan by aarthly waaknaaaaa givan up
to frenzy ."

At these words the Doctor threw a smiling look on

ma—I abo towarda tba Doctor, bat with a gaatnra of aa*

tonishment, not ber^iusc tin t r Tid beauty humbled her-

self to an apology, but that she appeared to hare guess-

ed my thoughts.

" Ob ! distract not thy attention, Emanuel !" said the

transfigured quickly. " Thou speakcst with the Doctor.

On her alone turn thy thoughts, and on her safety. It

diatraaaaa har whan thy thooghta Ibr ona mooMnt leavo

her. Continue in the firm desire to penetrate her half

dissolved being with the beneficial power of thy ligbU

Seeat thon hew powarfnl thy will kl Tba aUflenad fibrea

relax and melt like the winter's frost in the sun's rays."

Whilst she sy)oke, her raised arm sank. Motion and

hlc animated her figure. She asked for a seat The
Doctor brought bar ona which atood in the abmnbar,

with richly embroidered green silk cushions.

" Not that kind," said she. Ailer a while, she con>

tinned :
** The arm chair, with a atriped linan eofOTt

which stands in Emanuel's chamber, before hia writjqg

table. Bring it here, and leave it forever!"

I had, truly, but the moment before left the arm chair

ataading balbra tba table. But the Countaaa bad nofor

«fpn my room. As I reached the key of the room to one

of tiie women, Qortcnsia said, " Is that the key I i did

not nndarstand tbeaa dark apota, Tbon boat in iha left

pocket of thy vest, yet another key— f>ut it away from

thaa." I did ao. It waa tha kay ofmy presa.
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So ?nnn as lUo i hiir was brought, she sealed herself

in il, apparently with great comfutC Sho commaiMJed

Die to atsnd near before her, with the ende efmy fingera

towards the pit of her heart.

** God ! of what delight is the nun capable aatd site.

"Emaitoet give her thy word, ehe entreats thee, not to

forsake her till the nitm of her mind have been re-

esiabUnhcd— till her recovery h perfecL Shouldst tliou

forsake her, she must die wretchedly. Oa ibee hangs

bar lift.*'

I promi<ir(J Jf'i^Iit ami pride to be the protaClOT

aod guardian angel of so precious a life.

** Also, regard it not," cooiiBned she, " if she, in the

taia ofearthly waking, mislakeathee. Pardon her—she
is an unfortunate, lliat knows not what she dues. All

faults are the sicknesaes of the mortal part, which cnp-

p1« the power of theepiril.**

She was talkative, and so far from be"nj; vexed by niy

questions, she appeared to hear them with pleasure. I

wpvaned my ailoniabnient at her extnordinary iHoa-

lion. Navar had I heard that sickness made a person,

as it wcrfs, eodliko,—that she sliotild, with closed cyos,

perceive what c>hc had never 6ecn before, and what was
lardistant from her, and even know thathovghla of ano-
ther ! I must believe that her state, which, with justice,

might be compared to a traoafiguimtioq, was the perfiBO-

tioQ ofheaHb.

After a minute^s silence, which was always the eaad

before she answered, she said, " She is healthy like a

dying person, whose material is breaking asunder. She
ie healthy as she will be, when her hufliAnity caaaea,

and the earthly body of this lamp of eternal light ftUs

to pieces."

"The tranafigwation,* eaid f, "malsai all dark 10

me !"

" Dark, Enwnuel? But thou wilt experience it. She

knows much, and yet cannot express it ; she sees much
dearly, mneh dimly, and yet cannot name it. See,

—

man is combined fronj a variety of being's, wijicli bind

and arrange themselves together, as around a single

point, and thereby be beconiea nan. Soam alt ibe little

parts of a flower held together, whereby it becomes a

flower. And as ooe part holds and binds the other, so

the other restrains it in turn ; no one is what it would

be by itself, since only all can form man, and be other-

wise nothin;;. Nature is like an endless ocean of bright-

nOMp in which single solid points are drawn together.

Theee are creatures. Or liba an exteneiea ahininf bea>

Veri, ill wliicli tiriijis of ll^'lit run trijjctber and fi^rm Stars.

All tlial is in the world, hns run together from the dis-

•ohed chaoa, whieh ia everywhere aiid alwajr* imbibing

and than disaotving iuelf afaia in aix, since nothin>;

can remain stationa y. So i«i man, out ofiiie manifold

substances of the univert^e, grown around with floating

flowara. But in order that man may be, naore inaifntfi*

cant bcfn?^ must plnre themselves around him, wliicii

shall support bis divine parL The strange things or

brings which are placed around vs, form the body. The
body is only the shell of aheavenly body. The heavenly

body is called the soul. The soul is but the veil nf the

Eternal. Now is the ear^ily shell of the sick bruken,

tberefora her light flows out, her eoul maeta in union

with ALL, from which it was formerly separated by a

healthy shell, and sees, tiears and feels without it and

within it. Than H ia not the body that fbek; the body

j»only tlic inaninintc casemtni of the soul. Without
il, eyes, ears aud tongue are tike stones. Now, if the

earthly shell of the sick eannot beooraa healthy by thy

aid, it will be entirely broken and fall to piec^ She
will no longer belong to mankind, since she poasessea

nothing by which she can communicate with iheni."

She stopped. I listened as if die brooght raralations

friiin anoiher world. I uiidi rstnod rnthinjr, and yel di-

vined what she thought. The Count end physician

tened to her with equal aatoiiishment. Botb assured tm
afiLTwarJs, that llortensia had ntvcr si>oken so clearly,

coDoectedly, and supemaluraily, as at this time ; that

her eommunieattons had been broken and made often

under great suiTuringi she frequently Ml into the moat

fri;;hirul canviilsioni, or would lie for manj' hours in a

torpid state ; that she very rarely answered questions,

but now the oenvanation appealed not at all lo faiigaa

her.

I reminded her <^hcr weakness, and inquired, if tailt-

ing so mueh did not exbanst ber strength f Shadedaii'

ed, " Not in the least ! She is well. She will always

be well, when thou art w llli her. In seven minutM the

will asvukcii. Sliii will fitjoy u quiet nighL But to-

morrow afternoon about three o'clock her sleep will

turn. Then fail not, Emaiuicl, Five minutes iKf re

tbree the cramps will begin ; then, blessing her, stretch

thy hands towards ber, with an earnest desire of heal-

ing her. Five minutes before three, and by tlie dock
in thy chamber, not by thy watch, which is three mi-

nutes dificreut from the clock. Set thy watch exactly

with tba dock, that lha aide may MA aoffer by their diA

fcrence."

She also mentioned several irifliDg circum&taoces j or-

dered what they abould give her to drink on her awak-
ing ; what for her supper ; at what time she sliould go

to bed, and gave other similar directions. She was tlitM

silent. The former death'like stillness reigned. Her

face gradually haeaina paler, as it usually was; the

aniiiiation of her countenance dijappean <!. She now

first appeared to wisii to sleep, or octualiy lo be aUecp.

Sha no hmger held herself upright, but sank down
carelessly, and nodded, as is usual witli a person sleep-

ing. She then began to extend her arms and stretch

herself, yawned, rubbed her eyes, opened them, and

was almoat in the same minuta awake and cbaerfnl, as

sfic had nnnomiced

When she saw me, she appeared surprised

—

iht loak«

ed around on the othera. The women bastaned to ber,

also the Count and Doctor.

" Wluit do you want 7" t>be asked mo, in a bard tone.

" Gradotts lady, I wait your commands.**

"Who aiayonf"
Poust, at your service."

"I am obliged to you for your good will, but desire

I may ba left alone I** said riio, aooMwhat vaxad ; lhaa

t»iwing [>raudly towards ua,ahaar(Ma and turned ber

back on me.

I left the room with a dngular mixture of fedings.

How immeasuta1i!y diflerent was the waking from ibe

sleeping person! My i:i>Id and silver rays disappeared;

also her confidential Ihuu, which penetrated deep into

my innermost fealings—even the name of Emamw^
wiih whieb die bad enriched ma, was no hNifier of

value.

Musingly, 1 entarad my dtambar, like one who bad

«
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been reading fairy tales, and became so absorbed in

tliMi that be hoMi tha reality for enchantUMnt. Tbe
arm cfiair before my writing table was wanting. I

pbced another, and ivrote down the wonderful talc, as

I had azperlenead K*f^^ Mmaefa of Hdrt«inia*icon-

vtrsriiion ns I recollected^ aincc I feared that I mitrht

not hereaAer believe it myself, if I hail it not written

me. T had promised to pardon ail the harshness

slie mitjlit show lowarua me whilst awake,—willingly

did I forgive her. But she was so beattUlill I loouUnot
bare borne it with indifference.

The next diy llic Count risited me in my room, to

inforfQ me of the quiet night Hof-tensia had enjoyed,

and aho ihat aha iras ationgT and more animat^ than

•he had been for a long time. "At breakfast I told her,"

Slid hr, " n!! that |vassed yesterday. She shook her head

and would not believe roe, or otherwise she said liho

in«atham|)MOKysaiiofdalirhaii,aiid bagaa lowcep. I

quieted her. I told her, that, without doubt, her perfect

restoration to health was near, since in you, dear Faust,

Ibore oactainly dwafb aona dmne power, of which hi-

thertojoahave probably been unconscious. I begged her

to receive you into licr society during her waking hours,

since I promised myself much from your presence; but

could not moTo her to oonaeiiL She aMttrted that your
sight was insnpporlal)Ie tn hrr. and thnt only by dcgic r,

could she perhaps accustom herself to your appearance.

What ean «re do t She caanot be fereed to any thing,

without placing her life in danger.**

Thus he spoke, and sought in CTery wnj*, to excuse

Hortensia to me. He showed nie, oa if in contrast to

Hort«nta*a offensive aatipathy, aelf-will and pride, the

most moving confidence
;
itpoke of his family circum-

8lances, of his possessions, law-suits and other disagrt u-

ftblo dicuraitaiioea ; darirad mj oomwal, and promised

to lay all his pspers before me, in order that my opinion

of his aflairs might be more precise. He did so, that

same day* Initiated in all, even his most secret con-

cems, I baotttM avery day more intimate wiili him ; his

friendship appeared to increase in proportion as tiie nn-

tipathy wbi<^ his daughter had taken to me augmented.

At langth 1 condoeted all bia correspondeoee bad also

i?if: inann2;cnieiit of his income, and the government of

his household—so that, in short, I became every thing

to him. CSoBTineid of my honesty and good will, he

dapeaded on me with unlimited confidence, and only

seemed discontented when he pcrcpivrH, thu :v:ih ilie

exception of mere necessaries, 1 desued nothing fur my-

aalC and conatantly MftMsd all hit ridi praaania. Dr.

^V.ilter ai:f) ril! ihc doi vicstics, as well male ns female,

Boon remarked what extraordinary influence I had, as

Mddenly as unaifnctedly, attained. They surroonded

as with iinnty and Atttcrj. Thia ttmnsritcd and

general good^flriwade me very happy, thonj;h I would

wilUogly have exchanged it all for mere friendship from

dM tninneal CovnteM. Sbe^ however, ranahMd anpro-
pitinfcd. Her aniipnthy appeared almost to degenerate

into hate. She cautioned her father a^ost roe, as

against a ennnmg advenlnror and unpoator. With her

women she called nic only the vagnbODd, who bad nes-

tled himaaUr inloha fiuhar** eenidtnea. Tha (dd Count

at last scarce dared to mention me in her presence. Bat
I will not anticipate the history and eottfse of events.

My watch was regulated. It wns rcnlly three minntcs

different from the clock. Five minutes before three in

the afternoon, neither aooner nor later, I entered, unan-

nounced, norlensia's rciom. The witnesses of the day

before, were present. She sat on the sofa in a thoiigbt-

ful position, but with her own peculiar grace, pale and

suffinng» As iriia poicdvad me, she threw a proud,

contemptuous look on me, rose hastily, and cried, "Who
gave you permission—without being announced"—
A riolMit ahriek and ftarfnl eonvalaiona Mopped her

voice. She sank into the arms of her women. The cliair

which she bad desired the day before, was brought to

her. Seareoljr waa rito aeated In it, than she began, in

the most frightful manner, and with incredible velocity,

to strike" herself, botli on the body and head, with her

clenciieu hst. I could ncorcely support the horrible

spectacle. Tremblingly, I toolc tha position wbieh aba

had prescribed the day before, and directed the finj^er

ends o( both my hands towards her. But she, with eyes

convulsively diatotted and fsed, aeised ib«m,—«nd
thrust the fingers with violence many times s-^iinst her

person. She soon became more tranquil, closed her

eyes, and after she had giVM some deep sighs, appeared

to sleep. Her countenance betrayed pain. She fretted

softly for some time. But soon th% pein appeared to

subside. She now sighed twioor^ geotly. Har
counlraance g^dually becamo dmn^vrit ooon again

K 'turned the expression of inlerm! ! |. sscdnes<i, whilst

the paleness of her (oca was overspread by a md color.

Afteraonw minorelpriieaald^ *<Tboa, traa friend} with*

out thee what would become oTbmI'' She spoke these

words with a solemn tenderness, ^itli which angels

alone might greet each other, iler tones Tibratcd on

all my aarvaa,

" Are you well, gracious lady V said I, almost in a

whisper—ainca I yet feared she might ahow me the

door.

"Very, oh ! very, Eknanoel !" answered she, "ns well

as yesterday, and even more so. Itseemsthy will is more

decided, and iliy power to assist her increased. 8ho

breolhes—she swims in tha shining circle which sur-

rounds thee ; her being, penetrated by thina, is in thaa

dissolved. Could she be over so 3"

To us, prosaieal littenera^ thia manner of npealring

was very iininlellif^ible, though to me in no way un-

pleasing. I regretted only that Horteneia thought not

of me, but of an Emanuel, and probably deeeitod bar*

self. Yet I received some comfort when I afterwards

learnt from the Covin'., that to his knowIedfTC noneof his

relations or acquuintunces bore tbe name of Emanuel.

Her Aicber asked her aome qnestiona, but aba did not

hear them— s!-,r bci^nn, in thn micht 'f one of t^f^m,

to speak to me. He approached nearer to her. When
he stood by me, sba baoama atere attentir&

"Bow, dear father, art thou here?" said she. Phc

now nnswercd his questions. 1 asked hot why she had

not observed bim sooner.

Sba raplisd, "Ha stood la the dark—only near then

is it lighu Thou also shinest, father, but weaker than

Emanuel, and only by reflection from him."

I then said to har that there were yet more persons in

the room; she made a long pause, then named ihcm nil,

aran the places where ihoy were. Her eyes were con-

Yov. v.—80
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•tantly closed, ytt tk» CWM denote what passed behind

her. Yci, she even rerrmrkcd ihc number of persons

who were passing in a §ondola m the canal before the

fconae, and itwm correet.

"Btillunv \s il poH^iblc (liat yOU oUk kilOW Mm, Since

you do not see them 7" said I.

"IKd iIm not dcdart to you yesterday that the wns

lick 7 That il is not the body which discerns the outer

world, but the soul? Flesh, blood nnd llic frame of

bones, is only the shell which surrounds Uie nublc ker-

nel. The shell is now tom, and its vital power would

Tcpnirihc defccls, but cannot without nssislance. There-

fore the spirit calls for thee. The soul, flowiag out and

aearchingm the QniTerM» findi theo and falfid ita duty

with thy power. When her earthly waking comes, she

aee^^e bears and feels more quickly and acutely, but

vniy that which is external and near—that which np-

proaehes her. Now, kowetar, aba naata tUnci whe-

ther she will or not; she touches not, but penetrates;

she guesses not, but knows. In dreams thou goest to

tha objeeli^ not thay lo tbae^ and |hon knowait them,

nnd wherefore they so act Even now, it is to her like

a dream; nevertheless, ahe knows well that she is

awak«^ hot h«r body waksa not ; tha oalwaid tanscs

donotaatist her."

She nerl spnl<(> much of her sickness, of her sleep-

Wdiking, of a long fainting fit, in which die ouce laid

—

what iuid pa«ed within her, and what she had thought

whilst those around wept her as dead. The Count

heard her wiih astonishment, since, besides many cir-

conwtaivet ofwhich he wae igoamni, iha loaebed upan

others which had occurred during her ten hours' stupor,

of which no one but himself could have known; for

example, how be had in despair, left her, gone into bis

chamber, follen on hia knees, and prayed in hopeless

agony. He had never mcniioncJ this, and no one

oould have seen hiin, since not only at the time, hud

he &Mened hia door, hat it waa aleo aifbt, and his

chnmbcr without lii^ht. Now ihiU Ilortensia spoke of

k, be did not deny it. It was mcomprehensibte how she

eooM have known It in her fainttng fit, and yet more so,

that she should recollect it at this time, as the incident

had occurred in her early cliildhood. She oould scarcely

have been more than eight years old at the time.

It waa aho icaHwkabla that ibe atwayi spoka ofbar-
self in the third person, ns of a stranger, when she re-

lated her own history, or spoke of herself as she stood

m tha dvil and aocial relatione. Once aba eaid, expli-

citly, "I am no Countess, but she is Countess !" Ano-
ther time, " I am not the dai^htar of the Connt Hor-
megg, but she is."

Aa bar whole axlarfor appeared to Aoat In • tra»eft»

juration, more quiet, more exalted, more beautiful than
usual, so was her voice a language in oonfiNrmtty to

it. It wa% though aa aoftand dear, yet mora eolemn
than in common life

;
every expression was chosen, and

oaKtimcs even poetical. There was frequently a sin-

gniar ohaeority hi her words,—-often an apparent total

want of oonnection, occasioned portly by her exalted
imn^tnation, and pertly because she spoke of things, or

obeci ved them in a point of view, foreign to us. She,
however, spokawillinglyand with plaasnra, particnkirly
when r[t:r<5tioned by mc. Soinetimcs she snnk in a long
and quiet reflection, during wbtcit one might read in her

faaUuai tha avjiresnon, somati«ea of a diseontented,

Taie from the Gemm. [_Aprii.j

sometimes a contented research, astooisbmeBtt admink-

tion or delighu She interrupted this deep silence, from

time to time, with single exelamationa, when she lis|»ed

" Holy Ood !"

Once she be^an of hcrst-if: "Now Is the world charg-

ed. It is one great 0ns, and that eternal one is a spi-

ritual aMt There io no difibrenee betwaen body and
spirit, eanee alt is spirit, and all can beeoma body, wiieii

ihey ftssoeiatc toi;elher, so that ihey may feel as a single

one. The iili, {or the cuniponent parts,) is as if formed

from the purest ether ; the all, aetivaand moiving; tcan»
forming itself; since nil will unite; and the one cou-tt-

balai\ces the other. It is an eternal fermentaiioa of life,

an eternal vibratkm between too much and loo little.

Secst thou how clouds move in the clearest heaven?

They float and swell, till the mass is filled; then,

attracted by the earth, they penetrate it io the form of

fire or rain. Secsi thou ilic flower 7 Aapatkof lift

has fallen in the midst t t n throng of other powers; it

unites itself with all that may be of service to it, forms

them, and tba gam beeooiae a pfaun, mrtil tha inferior

powers overgrow nnd dislnd;^P the original power. And
as the spark is expdled, ibey fall a8Uiider,stnce oothing

any longer binds dMB ttcatber. So is tba foimatisn

an<1 decay of man.**

She Enid yet much more, wholly nnintelligible tome.
Hec transfiguration ended like the flrsU She again aa-

noonoed tba.periad of her aartbly wakinf, likawiae Aa
occurrence of a similar slate the next day. She dis-

missed me, with the same dark looks asoo the first day,

as soon as sba:opaaad her ayafc

. fllHPATHT AST} AHTIPATBT.

Thns it «entuived,alway8 in the sane way, <br sona
months. I may not and cannot write down all her me-
morable annunciations. Her extraordinary indisposition

exparienead only insignificant changes, from which I

could neither affirm that they denoted iapMyveasent Of
the contrary. For, if she .siifTercd less from cramps and
convulsions—and whilst awake there was not the slight*

est trace of nneomlbrlable fteluif, eseept axtrene irr*>

tubility— hertinnfttural sleep and transfiguration return-

ed more frequently, so that I was often called two or

three tinea m iha day.

r became thus completely the slave of the house. I
dared not absent myself even for a few hours. Any
neglect might cause serious danger. How willingly did

I bear the yoke of slavery ! 1 never fiiltarad. My aoal

trembled with joy w hen the moment alkitted to the beau-

tiful miracle came. Each day adorned ber with bigbec

ebanno. Had I bat Ibr one boor seen and beard ber, I

had sufficient rcmcrnbrnnces to banquet on for a long

time in my solitude. Oh ! tba intoxication of first love

!

Tee, I deny It not—itwaa love but I may truly say

not eanbly bntaeleetial love. My whole being waa ia

a new manner bnnnd to tliis Delphic priestess, by ao
awe in which even the hope died of ever being worthy
of her most insignilicafit looks. Conld tha Cannlon
have endured me without disgust, even as the most un-

important of her attendants, 1 sbouM have thought that

heaven esnid offer no higher happiness Bat,aeinhar

transfignred state, her kiodoass towaida na seemed to

increase, even so d'd her aversion, as soon as, when wak-

ing,slie saw me. Tiws dislike grew at last mto the bit-
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tarest abhorrenes. 8h« d«dared this on every occasion,

ami always in the mo«t irritating manner. Ska daily en-

treated her r.Mher, and ntways more harshly, to send m?

from the house \ she conjured bim with tears ; she

imed that 1 eouM eonirilNita nothinc to h«r weowry

;

and Wi re il so, nil the good I mi^ht cfiecl during her un-

cooscious atata, waa again destroyed by the vexation

my preaenee eatiaad her. 8h« dammed ma as a coot-

mon vagabond, as a man of low origin, who shoaM not

be allowed to breathe the same air with her—to ssy

nothing of so intiniato a connection with her, or the

anjey«Mnt of neii gnat confidaiiGe 6mn Co«nt Hor>

It IS well known, that women, particularly tba hand-

«MM, indulged, and aali^villed, mt« httowi^ and eoii«

aider it not unbecoming if they sometimes or always

are a little inconsistent with themselves. But n^ver in

any mortal could more contradiciioo be found, titan id

tlM beautiful Hortenaia. What ahe, trakisf, thoiigbt,

said or did, she conir.idirted in the moments of her

trance. She entreated the Count not to regard whaiahe
mightadvaneeaeainatroe. Sbaaaaanedihalanincfeoaa
of her illness would he the infiliiljle consequence of my
leaving the house, and would end in her death. She en-

traaied na not to regard liar humors, but generously to

pardon her foolish behavior, and to liva ondar tfao COll-

viclion ihnt she would certiiinly imprOTOin bercoBduct
towards me as her disease abated.

I waa^ in Ibet, aa ntiieb aiMoniabad aa ifaa oihar* at

Hortensia's cxrraordtnary inclination to me during; her

transfigured slate. She seemed, as it were, only through

ma, aiid in inaj to Ufai. She guessed, indaed ahe knew
my thongbta aapacia1lywbonU»yhad any reference to

her. h was unnecessary to express my little instruc-

tions ; she executed them. However incredible it may
ba^iiia not Iba iaaa tnia, that aba, with her handa, ftl-

lowed involuntarily all the movements of mine in every

direcUoo. She declared that it was scarcely any longer

neeaaaary to stratcb out ny hawlB towaida her, aaatthe
commencement

;
my praaance, my breath, my mere will,

sufficed to her well bein^. She refused, with armn, to

taste any wine or water, that I had not, as she said,

consecrated by laying my faanda on,and madabaalthfiil

by the light streaming from the ends of my fingers. She

went so far as to declare my slightest wishes to be irro-

iaUbla eemroanda.
" Siie has no longer any free wilt," said she one day

;

"so soon as she knows thy will, Emunne!, she is eon-

•tnined so to will. Thy thoughu govern her with a
mparnatural power. And preeiaely in tbia obadiaoea

ahe feels her good, her blessedness. She cannot rn-i con-

trary. So soon aa she ascertains thy thoughts, iliey be-

ooaaa bar iboogbta and bwa."
" Bui hovr is this perception of my tbovgliti possi-

ble, dearest Countess 7" said I. "I cannot dm}', that

you often diaeam the most secret depths of my t>oul.

What a singular sieknesa—wbieh seems to make you
cmniscicnt! who would not wish for himself, this state

of perfisction, though sickness is usually our greatest

bnperlbetioB ?"

" It is sf\ also with her," said she. " Deceive not thy-

aeif, Emanuel, she is very imperfect since she has lost the

greater part of her individuality; she has lost it in thee.

Sheisnothmg now except through thee. She hasher life

ODlyiothaa. Sbouldat thoodiato4lay,tby kaibiwdi

would also be her last. Thy serenity is bar serenity—

thy sorrow her aorrow."
" Can you not explain to me the miracle, that ransrs

in me the greatest astonishment, and, notwithstanding

all my raieetieiM; reanainainaxplieaUef**

She was long silent. After about fen minutes she

said : " I^o, she cannot explain it. Come not persons

before ihea in draama^ whose thoughta tirao aeeowat to

think at the same moment with themselves? So is it

with her ; and yet to the sick one it exists clearly ; she

is conscious that she is awake. Truly," continued

aba, "bar apiritanl pnrtiaalwnyatheanae; but that

vvhich united the spirit to the body is no longer the

same. Her shell is wounded in that part with which

the boqI ia frrt and moat intiomtely connected : her Itfb

flows out and becomes weaker, and does not allow itself

to be bound. Hadst thou Hot been founiJ, Emanuel, tlic

sick would already have been released. As an upruot-

•d plant, whose powera evaporating, recaivea no aoalo.

nance, if its roots are again laid in fresh soil, will

imbibe new life from the earth, put forth branches

and beoome green—ibua ia it with the aide Soul and
life in the all flowing nway, finds nourishment in thy

life's fulness; forces new roots in thy being, and is re-

stored through thee. 6he is an extinguished light, in a
broken vessel; but the dried wick of hie nourisheaitaalf

Hgain in the oil of thy himp. Thus the siek, now spi-

ritually rooted in thee, exists from the same powers as

thou ; therafera has aba pleasure and pain, feeling, will,

and even thoii^l,Ba tbon beat. Thou art bar life, Ema^
nusU"

Naither cho woaaeii nor tbe Doctor could refi«in from

smihi^ at thia tender declaration of the petofani

Co»mte«s. On the same day, the Count said to me

:

W ill you not for a jest make the strongest essay of

your power otar Hoitenaia?''

"And bow 1"^ replied I.

" Desire, as a proof of her obedience, thatHorlensia

ahall boYa yon called, when abe ta awabo, and volmi-

tarily give you, as a present, the most beautiful of tba

roses which are blooming in her vases."

" li is tcx>niuch
i

it would be indiscreet. Ton know,

Count, whatmn mMonquarabla nveraion aba baa (o the

poor Fati<!t, as mudi eveRaaahoappeora to bavo regard

for EmanueL"
"Even lor that reaaon, I entreat yon to make tbe

trial, were il only to discover whether your will is

powerful enough to have effect out of the state of tran^

figuration and in tbe widdng usual life 7 No one aball

tall her what yott b«v» wiabed. Therefore it shall be

arranged, that no person except you and myaalf abali be

present when you express the wish."

I promiaad tti obey. Tboogb, I confcaa^ rtdter nn-

willingly.

THE ROSB.

When 1 went to hor the following rooming, as bne

lay in tbe alomber which nsnaRy praeeded her tranall-

guration—and I never showed myself earlier—I found

the Count there- alone. He reminded me by a look,

and with laughing eyes, of the agreement of the day

before.

Hoftaaaia puwd into hav InuiaVgand wakiqg atata
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ud inmedlatdf comoMiteMl « ftitMlly eonwaatioii.

SiMftMurcd us Ui »l her sickness had niniost reached

the turning point, when it wouM gmdually dimmish
;

this would be known by her having lees clear percep-

tions in her sleep. I becaJM man embarrassed ihc

more the Count mociooed to hm lo bri^g fbrwwd my
experiment.

In order lo difoit or to oaoowafo myiol^ I west

silently through the rix)m to the window^ where Hor-

toosia's flowen bloomedp and with ny fiogen, played

with iIm bnaebot of « iwe bwk. iMdtroiMoily I

itack • thoin imUur doop in ibe oad of nqr middle

finger.

UortCDsia gave a ioud cry. I hurried U> her j the

CooBt likewiM. 8lie eomplaiiiwl of o violent prick in

iho point of the midrJle finf^vr of her riuht hand. The

appearanc« of her finger belonged to the witchcrafts, to

wbieb, oinee my intereoufao with her, I liad boeemo ae-

eustomcd. in fact, I thought I could remark a scarcely

Yisible lluf! sjvil ; the next day, however, a small sore

developed iuelf, and Iticewise on my finger—only mine

wo* aooner healed.

<
It is thy f iult, Cmanuc!," said she, after the lapse

of a few minutes; " thou bastwounded thyself with the.

roee boih. Taliow of tbywir—what boUto «het,

happens also to her."

She WAS silent. I also. My thoughu were bow I

should bring forwaid my proposition. The woolidiog

appeared to oflto the itteet oeeaaon. The Cottot uo-

lioned mn to take connjrr-

*' Wherefore dost thou not speak out?" said Horten*

na; **aakthat aha aboatd havo jvn called at t«r«tve

oVluck to-day, hvUvM she f^oet to «ali attd proMBt you

with a new bbwn roie."

With amaaeiMAt, I hatrd my wiih from her lips.

**I ftamd to offend yon by my boldness!" said I.

" O, Emanuel, she well knows that her father him-

self suggested the wish !" replied she, smiling.

**It ia likewise, my ardent viabt** aiammered I.

"But will you at twelve, when awnkr, remember it ?"

^Can she do otherwise ?" she replied, with a good

hamered smila.

As the conversation on that subject ended, the Count

went and brought in the women and the Doctor, who

were wailing without. After about half an hour, I,

•8 lieual, ao eoon as the transfigured was lost into a

r^a! sleep, absented myacl£ It might ha*€ bean about

ten o'clock.

Upon wakinf, Horteniia ahowed tlm Doctor her

painful finf;er. She believed th«t she hi\d wounded

benelf by the point of a ne«die, and was astoaiabed

not to ilttd some ontwaid injury.

About eleven abe became restless, walked up and

down her room, sought out all sorts of things, began

to spenk of me to the women, or rather, aAer her

usual habit, to pour on me the fhlnem of bar anger,

and to iitt irk her fither wiih repro«ehe% that ho bad

not yet dismissed me.

**Thii obtnitive man ia not worth my spending ao

many tears and words abouL I know not what
forces me lo think rf him, and to mibitler every

hour Willi liic liutcd thought. It ia already too much
that I know him to be under the same roo( and that I

know how much you esteem hiin, dear father. I could

swear the wicked mau has bewitched ma. Thecefore,

takocai«,daar Ihthcr, I eertainly do not deemfa nay-

self. YoQ will have cflusc, ore day, bitterly to repent

your good nature, tie wrii deceive you and all of ua.**

<* I entreat you, my child," mid Um Count, "do ml
be forever vexm^'^ and fatiguing yowaelf with speaking

of him. You do not know him
;
ymi h«ve only seen

him twice, and but traosieotly. Uow can you then

pronounea a eondemnatory judgment upon bimt Wait
till I surprise him in some ftlsc nn. In the mennwhile

do you be iranquiL It is sufficient that be dares not

appear in your prMenoe.**

Hbrtenria waa silent. She spoke with the wotnen

on other subjiTta. H»»r disquiet inrreased. They
asked her if she was not well. Sli« knew not what to

answnr. She began lo waepk Tbey endeavored in

vn!'! to discover the cause of her grief or melimcholy.

She concealed her face in the cushions of the sofa,

and begged her firthar a* wall aa her woman to teaw

her alone.

A qiiartcr before twelve they heard her ring. She

directed the woman who answered her summons, to say

to me, that I sheoM noma thnra aa aomi aa thn dnek

struck twelve.

Notwithstanding I noxiously expected this ii*vit«>

tioo, it eanaed me great snrptiae. In part frooa the

extraordinary foct itself and in purl from fright, I was

as much perplexed as embarrasesd. I went many
timef before my glass, in order to aee if i mlly bad a

face msde to awaken horror* But— it struck twelve.

With n beating heart I went and heard myadf an-

nounced to ilortensia. i was admitted.

She sat negligently on the sofii { her hsnntiAil head,

shaded with her raven locks, rested on lier soft w liite

arm. She reluctantly arose as I ehlered. With a

weak, uncertain vnica, and a loolt whidt imphired hor

mercy, I declared myself there to hear her commands.

nor'en<!in did not answer. She came slowly and

ihougtutuiiy towards me, as if she sought for wonk.

AthMtsha remainad atamUng bsAne ma, ibraw a eon-

tcmptrmns side took on rr.r. nnd said ;

" Mr. Faust, it seems to me that it is I that should

entreat, in order to induea yon to leave tfaabanae nad

train of my father."

" Coiiniess," snid T, nnd the manly pride was a little

rou&cd ill me, •* 1 have forced myself neither on you

nor the Count. You youraslf know on what gmnada
your fiuher entreated mc to remain in his comp«nr. I

did so unwillingly ; but the bcartielt kindness of the

Cennt, and the hope of being nsefid to yoo. pravontt

my obeying your expressed command, hownrsv itmay
distrem me to displeaaa you."

She turned her baek on and played with alitHa

pair of scissors near a rose bush at the window. Sud*

denly she cut the lost blown rose ofT— ii wiis beautiful,

although simple—she reached it to me and said,

—

"Take the best which I have now at hand : I gif« it to

you, ns n I e w n rd for htviof hith«rto uTOidad me. K«>
vercome again!"

She spoke this an quickly and with audi TieiWe aa»>

barrassment, that I acarccly understood it ; she then

threw herself ns^in on the sofa, and as I wished to

answer, she motioned tu mc hastily, with her face turned,

to go away. I obeyed

.

Even at the moment I left her I had already forirot-

ten all injuries. I flew to my roonu Not the si^ry.
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bot onlj Ibe cnfferinf Hortensift ui all ber ttnder iniMk

oence swept before me. The rose came from licrlitind

like a jewel, whose infinite worth ail the crowns in the

world could not outweigh. I pressed the flower to my
lip-t— i lAOMiitad ito periahable natura. 1 tbonght bow
I should most securely preserve if—to mc the most pre-

cious of alt my possesions, i opened it carefully «nd

dried it bettr«en tbe leaves of « book, Uien bad it en*

closed between two round crystal cjlusscs, surrounded

with a gold band, so that I could wear U like ao amulet

to a gold ebaip roaod my Mck.

THE BILL OF KXCHANOE.

In the meantime this event was the entm of much
discomfort to me. Horlensia'a hate of me spoke out

more deeidedlj tban ever. Her fiither, emiirdf too

penile, m.ide my drfencc in vain. His conviclion that

I wa3 aa faooesi maoi as well as. my usefuloess in tbe

eoiMMiB affaire of* hii hooee^ and bie firm belief tbat I

waa indiepensable to the saving of his daughter, were

suffieieni to render him for n Iffr* time deaf to all the

whisperings which aimed at my downfaU. la a eborl

ttmebawaedtaonlf onaintbehoiiBe tbatboBored me
•with fi fficnilly wurd or look. I remarked, that gradu-

ally the women, Dr. Walter bimtelf, and at laai the

loweet aervaot of ibe family, kept ehyly at a distance

and treated me with a marked coldness. I learnt from

the true hearted Sclxdd, vvlin romnin'Ml devoted to me,

that my expulsion was aimcU at, and that the Countess

bad sworn to turn any one ouiof ber aarvka^ wbo
dared to have any kind of intercourse with rae. Her
command was so much the more e^cctual, aa from tbe

phyaieian and steward, la tbe bweet servane in the

boose, each one considarsd bimself lucky to be a do«

mestic in so rich a house ; and whilst they only consi-

dered me as one of their equals, they envied me my
anlimited credit witb tbe Coanl.

Such a situation must of course become unpleasing

to roe. 1 lived in Venice^ in one o( the moet brilliant

boosas, more siriitary tban in a wiUeraess, wiihevt a
friend nr familiar acquaintance. I knew my steps and
iQolioos were watched ; nevertheless I endured it witb

patisttG^ Tbe noble Count suffered no less than myself

from Hortanaia<k capncas. He often aooght comfort
near me. 1 was the most eloquent advocate for my
beautiful peneculor, who treated me during ber traits-

figuratioa with aa modi knidness, I might almoat say
tenderness, ns stie vexed me when out of this state, with

tbe efiects of ber hatred and pride. It seemed as if she

were governed allemetely by two inimical demons : the

one an angel of! ightjibaotber ofdarkness. At]ast,even
ihr old Count began to watch mc and became more re-

i»erved ; the Mluatiuo was insupportable to me. I had
only lately pereaived bow he was tormcoled on all

«til. <>; how particularly Dr. "Walter sought to shake

bis confidence in me, by many repeated little roalicioua

vemarin; and what a deep impression a reproach of

Hortaosia's once made, when abe said : " Hafa we all

made ourselves dependant on this unknown man?
They say my life is m his power

;
well, pay him for his

ttoobie ; more be does not merit. But be is also to bs

a pnrticipQtor in our Ainiily secrets. Wt i.i'
,
in our

inost important aOiun^ in bis cfaaife!,ao that, were I

even inbaaltb, waeoaldseareely,witboot disadvantage,

send him nwny. Who is surety for his scercsy ? His

apparent disinterestedness, his honorable appearance,

will one day costusmnch. The CoontUormegg will be

the slave of his servant, and a stranger, by his cunning,

become the tyrant of us all. This common fellow is

not only the conHdani uf a Count, whose race is. related

to princely boosss^ bot the alMoer and bead of tbe

family."

In order still more to .revolt the pride of the Count,

the sobordinates appeared to have conspired together

to fulfil his commands with a certain reluctance and

doubt, as if they were afraid of displeasing me. Somo
carried this artful boldness so far as to express openly

theqaestion, wluther the command he ^va bad also

my consent. This acted ujton tiic Count so macb,

little by little, that he became mistrustful of himself

and believed tbal be had oventepped the limits of pro.

dence.

I remarked it, however much he endeavored to con-

ceal his change of mind. This vexed ma. I bad never

forced myself into a knowledge of his circumstances

;

he had imparted them to me by degrees, craved my
council, followed it, and always gained by it. Ue bad

voiontarity charged me with ibe wboh caie of tbe

receipts and expenditures of liis income ; It was by mc,

from tbe state of the greatest confusion, pkced in

sueb deamesa^ that be conftsssd be never had saeh

an insight into his household aflkiim. Be was now

in a situation to make suitable Brran;?ements bnili of

his money and estates. By my advice he had ter-

minated two old perplexed fhmily law>saiti^ wbese end

was not to be seen, by an ainicable agreement, and by

this compact gaiosd more immediate advantage tban he

himself hoped to have won, if he bad succeeded in bie

suiL Many times had he, in tbe excess of his gratitude

or friendship, wished to force considerable pressotS on

me, but 1 had always refused them.

For some weeks I endured to be hated and mistaken

by all. My pride at last revolted. I longed to pet out

of this unpleasant situation to which no one any longer

trooUed himself to reeondle me. Hortensia, even she,

who was the nuthor of all the mischief, wus the only

one, who, in her transfigurations, warned me incessantly

not to regard any thing she might undertake against

ma in ber waking lioars. She would despise herself

for it ; she coaxed me with the most flattering sjjetrhcs,

as if she would m these moments requite me for all the

tormsnta whidi sbe immediately after, with rsdooUed

eagerness, would cause mc.

Count Hormegg had me called one afternoon to his

cabinet. He desired me to give him the 8teward*s book,

and also a bill of exchange lately received fur two thou*

sand loulsd'ons, which sum, he said, he wl^iicd to place

in the bank of Venice, amce his residence in Italy

would be eoatioaed for tbe year. I took tbe epporto-

nity to heg him to confide to anotlierthc whole of the

business with which he had charged mo, since 1 was

determined, so soon as tbe health of the Countesswould

permit, to leave his house and Venice. Notwithstand-

ing he remarked the irritability with which I 8p<ike,

he said nothing, except requettiiiig me not to neg-

leet his darter and her cnrej but as to what re>

ga rded the c -. h c r alfiur% be wootd Willingly disburden

roe from them.
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ThnwM miffirient. 1 aaw ha wnhed to main me
unnccessiry lo him. I went, ruit of humor, to my room,

and took all the papera, as well tboae which ho had not

demandad ai diaae which b« had ; hot I couUh iioi And

the bill of aschange ; I must have mislaid it amongai

some pnp^rs. I had a dim recollection that it was en-

closed by ine in a particular paper, and with some other

things pQion om aide. Mj aearch was in vain. ' The
Count, hitherto accustomed to see his wishes executed

with the greatest promptitude by me, would certainly be

rarpriaed that I this timo delayod. The next tooming

he reminded tne of it again.

"Probably you have forgotten," said he, "that I

asked you yesterday for the steward^s book and the

bill of exchange." I promised to give them to him at

mid-day. I looked through the writings, leaf by leaf,

in vain. Mid-day caroe ; I had not found the bewitch-

ed bill of exehange. I exenaed nyaelf with the Count

that I must Imvc misl.iit! a couple of sheeta which hith-

erto had not happened to me j
probably in my anxious

haaty search, I had either overioohed aone er taken the

papers for others and placed them away. I asked

for a delay ti!t Lhc next day, since they could not be

lost, but only nii»ldid. The Count made, it is true, a

dieeontentcd face, hot yet replied, **Thera is tiuM

enotijrh ! Do not hurry yourself."

What time 1 could spare, I employed in searching.

It lasted till night The ibllowing morning I

meni cd anew. My anxiety increased. I must i\i bsi

believe, that the bill was either lost, stolen, or perhsps,

in a moment of absence, employed by myself as useless

paper. Except my servant, wlio could neither read nor

write, and who ncvrr had llic key to my siuinp: room,

no person entered those apartments. The tellow a»-

aerted that he had never allowed my one to enter

whilst 1 V: , cleaning; the room, still less, had he ever

touched a paper. £xcep( the Count, no straoger came

tome, since ftom my retired lifelhtd made noecquainu
•nee in Vettiee. My emhamMsmeat nse to {he hig^i-

eal pitch.
*

m SOrOUI^ VBXAGBBET.

The si\me morning, as I went to the Countess, to

reraaio near her, during ber transfiguration, and render

her, in this state, the aeeoatoroed service, I thought I

remetfced in ihc countenance of the Count a cold ae-

riousness, which spoke more than words. The thought,

thai he perhaps suspected my honesty and truth, in-

ersaeed my disquiet. I waDced before the deeping

Hortcnsia, nnd nt tlir •^"•r-^." ir.oment It struck me, that

perhaps by means of her wonderful gift of sight, i^he

might mfonn mewhere the papers were. Itwas indeed

painful to mc, to confess, before Dr. Walter and the

women, the charge of nep;Icct or disorder.

Whilst I was yet struggling with myself, what I

should do, the Countess complained of the insnpport-

able coldness which blew from me towards her, and

which woukl cause ber sufferings if it did not change.

'*Thoa art pained by some disquiet Thy thoughts,

thy w^ill, arc not with her !" said she.

" Dear County" replied I, " it is no wonder. Per-

haps it is in your power, from your peculiarity of be.

ing able to disGover what is most conocaled, to restore

me again my p«nre. 1 have lost amongst my papers,

a bill of exchange, which belongs (o your &tber.*'

The Count Horroegg wrinkled his brow. Dr. Wal-

ter cried : " 1 be^ you, do not tnnilile the Countem ia

this situation with such tilings."

I was silent ; but Hortemia apfMaied tiieofhtful, end

said, after some time, " Thou, Emanui. l, host nnt losi

the bill ; it was uken from thee ! Take this key,

open the closet there in the wall. In my jewel curiM

lies the bill"

She drew otit a little golden key, reached it lo me
and pointed with her band to the closet- 1 hurried tberei

One of the women, called Elenora, eprang before the

closet and wished to prevent the open itif^ of iL "Your
lordship,'*' cried she anxiously to tite Cou^t, " will not

alhyw any man lo rummage qmongst tin eflaetn of the

Countesst" Ere ahe had yet ended the words, she

was with a strong arm pushed awny by m« ; the closet

opened, the casket likewise, and behold, the bewitched

bill of exehanfe layAere on the top. I went with a

face shining with joy to the old Count, who wns speech-

less and motionless from astonishmenu " Of the rest,

I diall have the honor of apeoking to yon hereafter,*

said I to the Count, and went back with a l^t lieart

to Hortensia, to whom I gave back the key.^

"How thou art metamorphosed, Emanuel!" cried

slie^<wiih' a coontenanee of delight, ** Thou art beeeme
a sun—thou floatest in a sen of rays."

The Count called to mo in violent emotion : " Com-
mand the Conntees, in my name, lo say how alio came
by theso papers."

1 obeyed. Elenora sank down fainting on a chair.

Dr. Walter hurried to her, and was in the act of lead,

ing her fifom the room as Hortensia began lo speak.

The Count commanded, in an tintisually i

sileon and quiet 2io one dared to move.

'*Ootof hate, bekived Emanuel, the sidt had the hUl

taken. She foresaw, maliciously, t!iy difficulty, and

hoped to induce thy flight Bui il would not have bap.

poned, since Sebald stood In a comer of the corridor,

whilst Dr. Walter, with a double key, vsent in thy

chamber, lottk tlie bill which ttiou lind.si pm in some

letters from Hungary, and gave it on going out to

Bleaon. Sebald would have betrayed it all, ao aoon ea

it was known that some papers of importance hadlx en

lost Dr. Walter, who bod seen the bill of exchange

with thee, made die propoeition to tlie siek to puiMb
it Elenora offered her assistance. The sick herself

encouraged them both to do so, and could senreely wait

tor the time when the papers could be brought lo ber.^

During theee worde Or. WaHer etood quite bcafalo

himself, leaning on RIcnora's chair ; his rnuntfn?»nce be-

trayed uneasiness, and shrugging his shoulders, ho bok-
ed towerds the Count, and said, " From this, one nniy

learn that the gracious Countess may also speak erro-

neously. Wait for her awaking, and she wjll explain

hefself better iiow the papers came iniu her hanus."

The Count made no anewer, hot calling to a servant,

ordered him to bring old Sebald. When he came,

he was asked whether he had ever seen Dr.^ Walter
during my absence go into my room.

" Whether in the absence of Mr. Faust I know not,

but it may well have been fo last Sunday evening, since

he at least unlocked the door. Miss Ellen must know
better than I, as abe remained standing en the etairs until

ibe Doctor came back r.rx] "nve her some notes, where-

opon they talked softly together and then seporalnL"
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Sebald was now permitted to go ; and the Doctor

with Ui« balfIkinting EUenomwcre obl^|«ll on a motion

from the Count to depart. Horlensia appeared more

Animated than ever. " Fmt thee not from the hatred

of dw liisk* Hud aho.iMny timoi ; **riM will woleb

over thee like thy gUArdian angel.''

The eonwquence of this memorable morning -was,

that l>r. Waller, as well as Elenora, with two other

•emnUfWOfo on tbat mno day diamiMtd hj the

Cotint and sent from the house. To mc, on the con-

trary, the Count came and begged my pardon, not only

OA neeoiMt of hio daoghtor^ ftult, bal olsd Air bis own
weakness, in listening to the malicious whisperings

•gainst me and half crediting them. He emlwiaced me,

called me his friend, the only one which he had in the

world and to whom he could opa» hiotaelf with unli-

mhcd confidence. He conjaiad ma not tofixMilto his

daughter and hinuel^

*I kf»ow,» said ho« **whBt yon Mfler, and what m-
crificci you m«ke on our accouni. But (rust wiih con

fidence to my gratitude as long as I lire. Should the

Countess ever be restored to peHbet health, 700 will

eertainly be better pleasedwHhns than hitherto^ Look
at mc ! is there on earth a more desolate, unfortttnaic

man than myself 7 Noltung but hope supports me.

And all my hopao not on your fOidnew and the 000*

tiiivi.incc of your pnliencc. "What have I already gone

through ! what must I yet endure 1 The extraordi

nary state of my daughter often almoet deprive* mo of

Toason. I know not, if 1 live, or ifdMtinj hM Dot

made me the instrument of a fairy tale.**

The distress of the good Count moved me. I recon'

eilad myMtf 10 him and oven to my ritiiatioo, which

was by no mcnns enticing. On the contrary, the igoo

ble disposition of the Countess much woakened the en

tbaaiani ift vMeh I had hiiherto lived for her.

FRAGMENTS OF HORTENSIA'S CONVERSATIONS.

Through the kind and aticnti\re care of the Count, it

happened that I now Derer saw Uorlensia when aw^ke,

for which I Ait liule inelinatiock I even did not

learn how she thongiil or .spoke of mc, though I

could easily imagine it. In the bouse strict order

roigned. The Cooot bad resumed hif authority. No
one ventured again to nuike a party with Hortensia,

against either of an, since it was known that she would

become the accuser oi her&elf and confederates.

Tbol I saw the extFoorduiary beauty only in those

mrmenTs when she, raised above herself, appeared io!)c

a being of a better world. But these moments belong-

ed to Ibe meet eelemn, often to the moet moviof of my
life. The inexpressible chorm ft" Hortensia's person

was heightened by an expression of tender innocence

and angelic enthusiasm. The strictest modesty was
obaerved in her appearance. Only truth and (oodaees

wf r*" r^>^ t:*>r II])S
; and notwiihsiandln:^ her eyes were

closet]—^in which, otherwise, her feelings were most

oloariy exptMotd^yet one read the alighleat emotion

by the fine- play of her countepanoa aawoUw In the

varied tones of her voice.

Whatihe spohe of the past, preaentorfotore, ao far

pa the keen prophetic vision of her spirK reached, ex

cited our aatoniehment; lOMatlmeafioin the peculiarity

of her views ; sometimes from their incomprehensibility.

She eonld give oa no information of the Aew, though
she sometimes endeavored and sought by long re-

flection to do BO. She knew by actual siglit, as she

aid, all the interior parts of her body, the position of
the suprrior and inferior intestines, of the bonyalroo*

ture, of the ramifications uf tlie musrles and nerves;

she could see the same in me or any one to whom I only

^vo my hand. Though she waa a highly eduealed

young lady, yet she had no knowledge, or only the

most confused and superficial, of the structure of the

hmnan frame. I mentioned the aemea of many thingfl^

which she saw and dcscriheil exactly ; she on the con-

trary, corrected my ideas when they were not accurate.

Her revelationa upon the nature of our life interested

me most, auMO to ma^ bar abeolutely inexplicable

state, led mc most frequently to question her on it. I

wrot^ down each time, after leaving her, the substance

of her «iiwei% althoo^ I muit omit rnqdi which aba

gave in axpirmwooi and imagea not •uffidonlly intoU^

gible.

f irill not mention hers all that she spoke at dillaront

timsa^lNtt will only select and place in a better con*

nection what she revealed concerning thioga wUsh
excited my sympathy or curiosity.

As t onoa MonurlEed, Aat aba lost nmeli in aoi being

able to recollect, in her natural and waking .state, w hat

she, during the short time of her traosfiguraUoo,

thought, saw and spoha, she replied s

" She loses nothing, since the earthly waking is only

one part of her life, that terminates in certain, sinjrle

ends; it is only a circumscribed outward life. But in

the true, unlimited, interior, pure life, slie is as con'

scious of w)iat is passing in tJus»as of what has paawd
in her waking state.

**That miemal, pure lifeand eooacionsneas eominnoa
in every person unbroken, even in the deepest fainting,

OS in the deepest sleep, which is only a fainting of ano*

ther kind and from other causes. During sleep, as in a

famtmg fit, the soul withdraws its activity from the in-

struments of the senses back to the spirit. One is i^lbo

then conscious to himself, when without, he appears un-

eonseious, haeaosa the lifeless senssa are silani.

Wlien thou art .suit 1' r 'y nrous^td froiin n deep sleep,

on waking, a dark i cmctnbrance will sweep before thee,

aa if thou hadst thouglu of something before awakinf^

or, OS thou tbinkest, dreamt, though thou knowcsi not

what it is. The sleep-walker lies in the fast sleep of the

outward senses ; he iicars and sees, not with eyes und

ears, nevertheless he is not only in the utmost perfec-

tion conscious of himself ami knows exactly what lie

thinks, speaks or undertakes, but he remembers also

every thing of his outward waking, and knows even

the place where he, wakinj^, laid his pen.

"The outward, limited life, may suHer interruptions

and pauses ; the true, inner consdousaessi basno pauses

and needs none.

" The sick knows very well that she »v>w appears to

tbee perfect} but in fact, the powers of her mind and

sod om not morsasaltsd or commandingthan formorly,
though less bound or crippled by the rcstr.xints of the

outward senses. An excellent workman works with

imperftet toob mora imparfoetly than be should dob

Even the mrat^uent hunwn speech is tedious and difli>

cult, sinea it naithtr can reproaent all the pecuUarttisa
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of ib« tbongbts and ft»1iag«^ nor the TB|Md efaMfwand
course of thr ideas, butOalydngfejMttSOf UMOttiow-

ing cunent of tboughu
<* Id the inirnr life^ Bithoagh the tools of tiie oenses

rest, there is a more complete and exact remembrance

of the past, than in the cartJih^ waklnfr. Since nt the

earthly waking, the all etre&m^ tlirougii the open

doors of psnepiion too poworful—Almost stnoning.

Thcrcforo, Emanuel, thou knownst wben we wish

during our earthly waking, deeply and seriously to

think, we seek ioiitlldeMd quiet and witMmw our-

selves M it wen torn wttlion^ aad Dsithor mo nor

hear.

" The more the mind can be removed from outward

lifbi the Bosrer it approaches to its puror almto ; the

more it is separated from the activity of the senses, tijc

more dear and certain it thmks. We know that some

of thti most roBsrinble disoorSriso have boon made in

a sLaU; betwixt sltepin":; and wakiiifi:, whrn the outward

doors were half closed and the spiritual life remaiiwd

undisturbed by foreign inlerraiztorai

'*81e0p is not to be regardod as an interruption of the

perfect conscious life ; hot the earthly waking ia to be

regarded as auch an interruption, or rather as a limita-

tion of it. Siaea by aaithly wa1d]^f tha asd'a activity

is cfirecled OS it were to fixed jxiths nnd limits, and on

the other aide, the attractions of Ibo outward world

influanoe it so powerfully, that the renerabraDoe of the

pure life disappears; still more so, since on the earth-

ly waking llie nttcntion of the Kpiril itself is dj^t'ncted,

SImI 13 attract^ to the guarding of tlie body lu all its

single parts. Tea, Emanuel, sleep w properly the full

nwakinf^ of the spirit ; the rrtrthlv wr^king, us it were,

a slumber or a stunning of tlie itpiriu The earilily

sleep is a spiritoal sunset Ibr the outward worM, but a

dear sunrise in the inner world.

" Yet even amidst the distractions of the eartlily

weking, we perceive occasionally glimpses of another

Ufa wa have passed through, though we do not always

know how to express it So one f ets from lii<;h moun-

latDS in a summer night the late or early red of &8UD
and of a day that baa departed, whidi is the portion of

oilier countries on the globe. Often, with wonderful

quickness, in extraordinary acctdeols, tboughu and

nsobitlonB oeenr to men neoeesary to their safety,

without foregone considerations—without reflection.

We know not fr(-m wIilmicc they s[>rin^. Conneclir>n

fniiii bolweed our previous ideas and tbis sudden and

oomnanding one. Men usually say it is aa if a good
spirit or n divinity h-.id inspired me with the tliou^hu

At otlicr limes we see and hear in our daily life some-

thing that wa asem already to haTs seen and heard;
and yot we cannot fathom how, or when, orwha% and
we imagine it to bo a singular repelilioii| or aome re-

semblance to a dream.
" It Is not extraordinary, Emattnd, that our conscious

beinr; never ends; that i?, that whether sleepinfj or

wnkmg, it ever advances; since it is so, how can it

cease} But wonderful is tha ehangi^the ebb and
flow—the hither and lliithcr turning; of life from the

inner to the outward and from the outward to the inner.

**The spirit, clothed by the soul, as the sun is by its

rays, flying through tha fimanent of the world, can

exist as well without a body, as the #ctn without foreign

worlds. But the worlds without the sun ore dead

—

looaaaedfram their path J the body without diSMMl a

dust.

"The body has its own life, as every plant Mm;
though the earthly powers oflifbnost iistbsawsktaiA

through the spirit. Thoe rule snd more tbemidfu

ni cording to ilicirown laws, independent of the «<ml.

Without our wiil and knowledge, without the will tsA

knowledge of the body, it grows, digcsU its oounsb-

mcnt, makes the blood flow, nnd changes in mansfey

ways its inheritance.^ it inhales and exhales; it ert-

poratea and drawa inVisibla nouriahnent ftr i>Matt

from the atmosphere. 8ut like other plants, it is de-

pendant upon the outward things, by which itoounib-

ea itself. lu conditk>n changes with day and oigbi,

like the condition of avery fl^ar ; it raises or rt!aus

itself; its powers of life consume themselves like ai

invisible, fire which demands fresh nourisbment.

Only bya sufficient supply of the TSgeialite ft*-

ers of life, is the body futfd for the soul to enter ititai

close union witli it, oilierwise it is a beleregMMMi

subalanca. If its powers become too modi csbmbmI

or exhausted, the spiritual life draws itself lack fr R

the ontwBfd to the interior part; that we call ilt^

an interruption of the activity of the seosev ThsaMi

ncnmaai^ Into the unioa with tha autsr p«r(s, n

soon as the vcj;:ctQtive department has reeraiie<l >>*

powers. It is not Ute soul which becomes fatiguni «

exhausted, bat the body ; the eeul ia not strenKAoHl

by rest, but the body. So there is a constant tlb sod

flood, an out-sireoming nnd re treating of the tpmual

essence in us, perhaps confurtnable to the chsngeld

day and night.

" The greater part of our existence we wauh «*•

wardly ; we sliouhl do ao^ since the body wa* gives*

onearfh,oncond(tioaofo«r activity. Thsbsdyttl

its inclinations give our activity a determined directHt-

There is something great and wonderiul in thtiaoosois;

of God.
" With age the body loses the faculty of rc-esub-

lishing its powers of life in a sufficietit df i^ree to

tain in all its parts its inimutte union wiili the sooL

Tha instrument fonnerly duettto and sop^e, tti&es

and becomes useless to the spirit. The st ill witb(Jr«*»

itself again into the interior. To the spirit reia»iJ>»^^

its inward activity, even till all union with djsheiy*

impeded; thia arrivea only through the destroying

power of age or sickness. The Iodise nlng of the

from the body is the reslorslion of the frccdwn of *•

firsL It ftequently annooncea itself by pitdii^hw**

the hour of death sind other propliesies.

" The more healthy the body, so niueb the laoi**

the eottl entirely united with all parts of thebody ;
**

the morucl^ly it is bound to it, so much tlie 1("^

pabic is it of jMxdiciing; it is then, as if ihe f
extraordinary moments ot' eothusiaan, unahackW**

were, sees into fbturity.

"The retreat of the soul from the otittr wcilt', f"^

duces a peculiar state of the human bubat^ucc

the dteain. To All Into • slumber, produces ib« 1^*^

attraction of the senses, and the first oclivity of thcff«<

interior life. By the wnkinq-, the UrX my of the ioM|

world mixes itself with the firht i -hl of theootwsis

world. It is diffienit to disentangle what ;
;uticul&rly

appcrinins to the one or the other ;
but it ii al*v3j'» «•*

struclive to observe dreams. Since the spirit, c*eti *
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its inner acuvily, occupies itscit with thai which al-

tTMied il in the oatwaid llh, ona can expoand the

movements of the slec[>- walker. Though, when the

oulward senses of (be sleep-walker are again unlocked,

h« e»n remember notbing of what ha did daring his

extraordtnai^ slata, yet it can return to him again in

dreams. So do they brin°; from the inner world much
knowledge to the outer. Dream is the natural media-

lor, tba bridgiB batvaan tbe oatwaid and lunar lifu"

CHANGES.

These were perhaps the most remarkable ideas which

irfie uttered, either spontaneously or excited by ques-

tions ; it- ifl true, not in the order in which they are

here plfircd, but, as re^nrds ttie expres-sions very Utile

diiTertnt from ihera. Much thai she said, it was im-

pcMoibla for ma to fiva a|!«in, amea with (ha eonnaetion

of ific converse I ion, it lost much of tlie t^elirncy of its

meaning; rauch remained wholly unmtelligibie to me.

"It waa alao my hah that I ne^ected leading her

bath at the right tima, upon many things that remained

obseore to mr.. I soon remarked, that she did not in nil

her hours of transfiguration discern and speak with

•qaal daamam that aha gradaally likad laaa (o eon*

Terse nn these snbjocls, and at last diseonrlnncd them

entirely, and spoke almost oiHy of household affairs or

tha acata of bar baaiib. Thia aha eooatantly aflmed
was improTtn^ though for a long time we could

parceive no traces of it. She continued as formerly to

indicate to os what she must eat and drink when awake,

and what would be beneficial and what prejudicial to

her. She showed an aversion to alniosl nil drii»s, but

oo (he coolrary, desired daily an ice cold bath, and at

laat aaa watar hatha. As the apring approached, her

transngiirations became shorter.

I will, by no means, describe here tbe history of

Hortenaia^ illness, but will in a few words state, that

in seven montha after my arritnl, she was so far re-

stored, that she contd not only receive the Visits of

strangers, but also return them, and could even go to

dMRk, theatre and halla, tboafh only (or a fcw hmn
ni a. time. The Count was l>csidc himself with joy.

He loaded hisdaughter with presents, and formed aroand

ber a varioaa and eoatly eirala of amoaementi. Con*
nected with tbe first houses of Venice, or courted by
them either on account of his weahh or the beauty of his

daughter, it could not fail that every day in the week
waa roetamorphoaed into a featival.

He fi.id hitherto in fact lived like n hrrmit, depressed

by Uortenaia's misfortune and kept in a constant con-

atrained and aaxioaa atate by the miractea conneeted

with her illness. Therefore, he Ii.mI become confined to

an intercourse with mc. Besiiics, from iv;int of firm-

ness of mind and tiirough my intluenceover Hortensia'a

life, and by a kind of sapersutious respect for my per-

son, he allowed himself to be u illin;!ily pleased with

what I directed. He yielded to me, if I may so call it,

Idad of govamment oter himaalf, and obeyed my
wivlics with a degree of submission whieh waa unplea-

aant to myself, though I never abused it.

Now that Hortensia's recovery restored to him a

mind free from care and the hmg denied enjoyment of

brilliant pleaaaraa^ hiadapartmani (owarda ma cbansad*

It is true, I continued to hold the direction over his

houaa and flnnily aflaira, whieh he had formerly giren

lip to me, cither from blind coiifiJenco or for his rnnve-

nieno^ but be wished that I sboold conduct bis affairs

under aonw name In bis aerriee. As I firmly reAited to

place myself in his
|
:iy, nnd remained true to llic rnii.

ditinns under which 1 had at first cnengcd with him, he

appeared to make a virtue of necessity. Ue introduced

ma (o the Venitiana aa hb friend, yet hie pride not

permitting his friend to be a nurc eliiz- n, ho g.\\-c me
out generally as being from one of the purest and best

of the German noble fiimiliea. I opposed at first (bis

falsehood, but wss obltgcd m yield to the entreaties

of his wcnlcncss. Thus 1 cnUrcd into the Vcnitian

circles, and was received every where, ll is true, the

Count continued to be my friend, though not entirely

ns formerly, since I was no lon^^i r liis only one. Wo
no longer, as before, lived eiclusivcly for and with one

another.

Yet more remnrknblc was the mctarrsorphose in Flor-

tenaia on her cotivaiesecncc. In ber Iransfigorations,

she was, as ever, all goodness ; but the old hate and

aversion, during tba remaining part of the day, appear-

ed gradually to dtsappenr. Either more nl^cdicnt to the

admonitions of her fiither, or from her own feelings of

gratitode, aba eontroHed beraelf ao aa not to wound
mc either by word or look. Il was permitted me from

(tme to time, liiough only for a few moments, to pay
my most rc8[>ectful homage to ber as a guest of (ha

house, as a friend of the Count, and as an actual phy-

sician. I could even at last, without danger of exciiiag

an outbreak of her anger, be in the society where she

was. Indeed this eSiirt or habit proceeded so far, that

she could at Inst, with indincrtnoc, suffer me to dine at

table, when the Count was atone or had guests. But

eron then I always saw her pride throngh her mannera

as she looked down upon me, ami e.xci [»t T\ ii;it decency

and eommoa politeness demanded, I never received a
single word from her.

Formyaelf, my life was truly only half gay, though

from my greater freedom, I felt more comfirtnblc. Tha
amusements into which I wun drawn, diircrled mc,

wilbont increaaing my oententment. In tha midst of

bustle, I of^cn lonf;;:d for soliiude, wliioh wns more con-

genial to my nature. Il was my invariable determi*

nation, ae soon aa tha core of tbe Cotmtess waa per-

fected, to regain my former liberty. I longed with

eagerness for thp arrival of ihal moment, since I fell too

deupiy llial the paasion with which Uortenaia's beauty

inapired ma woaU become my misfortune. I had sirag'

^'Icd o^ainst it, and Hortensia's pride and h.itrod forme

rendered the struggle mom easy. To her feelings of

high noUa birth, I opposed my citizen feelings—lo ber

malidooa pafsacntianB, the eonsciousneaa of my inno-

cence and her ingratitude. If tl,irc were momenta
when lilts ciiarms of her pcr&oit uOiecied mc—who eotUd

remain insensible to somany7—there were many more
in which Iter offensive l.>ctmTior entirely dis;s;»isi(i!

and caused in my heart a bitterness which bordered on

areniott. Her inditferenee towards me waa as strong

a proof of the want of grateful feelings in her disposi-

tioa as her former aversion. At last I avoided Ilortcii-

sia more assiduously than she did mc. Could she have

regarded me with indifrerenee,sbamustharadi5covcrcd

in mf wbola babntior bow great was my scorn ef her.

You V.-«81
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'I'll u'l, dur ing tlMtensia's gradual recovery, had the

siuiaiioiis between us all, unremarked and singularly

enough, wholly ciumged. I bad no ardent wUh except

KMHi to be flr«ed tram an MigagMMnt whidi gave om
but Hull- joy, and no grmtcr consotaiioi) than llie mo-

ment when Hortcnsia's perfect health would reader my
presence uooeceMary.

PRinOE CHARLES.

AmongM those who ja Vqmm eoonected UMRuelTeis

most intimately with us, was a rich yonng man, who,

descended I'rum one of the noblest Italian families, bore

the litia of Prince. I •ball call bin Cbariea. He was

of a pIcTjinj f!ii;iirt, with fine mnnncrs, inlpMcrtuaf,

quick and prepoaseeaing. The nobility of hi* features,

as well as tbe leiy glanee of his eysi betrayed an mi-
table tcmperamenu He lived at an immense expense,

and wns more vaio than prood* He had served for

some time in the Frsndl amf. Tired of ihat, he was

Upon tbe point of visiliiif the most distinguished Euro-

pean cities and cnnrts. The Bccidental nrqimintance

whicli be made with (Jount Hormegg, detained him

loniKr in Venice than lie at fint Intended ; (br be had

seoii Ilortf-nsii, and joined himself to her crnwd of ad-

mirers. In ])ursuitof her, be soon appeared to forget

every thing else.

His rank, his fortune, bis nuraerous and brilliant re-

tinue, and his pleasing exterior, flattered Hortensia's

pride and self love. Without distinguishing him from

the others by any particular favor, she yet liked to see

him nc \r hor. A single confidenlial friendly look Waa
sufficient to excite in htm the boldest hopes.

The old CoQAt HonnefK; no less ilatlend by tbe

Prince's addrtsNCS, met thcni holf wny, showed liim a

preference over all, and soon changed a mere acquaint-

anee into a cinee intiniacy. I doubted noi Ibr a no*

ment that the C(jiiiu h«d secretly chosen the Prince for

his snn-m law. rsuiliirn: but Hortensia's indisposition

and a fear of her humors appeared to prevent both the

fiiiber and lover fiora mora open appraadies.

The Prince had heard, in corifiJtnlial conversations

with the Count, of liortensia's iransfigurationa. He
burnt with a desire to see Nr la this aztRwrdinary

state ; and the Countess, wlio welt knew that this state

was far from beinir HisadvnntngRous to her, gave him,

what she had hiiherio denied to every stranger, pcr-

mtision to be ptesent at one of tkeni.

lie c;imc nnr afternoon when we knew Hortensia

would sink into Uiis remarkable sleepy as she always

annooneed it in the preeedinf one. I eaniMC deny that

I felt a tittle ttnicli of jealousy as the Prince entered the

room. Hitherto I had been the happy one to whom
the Countess, by preferanca in her miraeuhras glorifica-

tions, had tnmad hsr aiiatibr fnam and in^laetnal

beauty.

Charles approaehed lightly over the soft carpet,

moWnf on tip*toe. Ha bdievcd that she really shnn-

bcrcfl, 03 her eyes were closed. Timidity and delight

were expressed in his feaiares as be gazed on the

charming figure, which, in bet whole appearanoe, diseo-

verad something extraordioaty.

Hortensia at length bf^^n to speak. She conversed

with me in her tisual aflecuonaie manner, i wns again,

as ever, her Emanuel, who govsmed ber tiiought^wQ^

and whole being; n Inn^usf^ which sounded very ub-

pleasingly to tbe Prince, and which to noe was never

very AstlerinK. Horteitsiay however, begaa to appov

more restless and anxious. She asserted several limes

that she felt pains, though she could not tell wherefore.

I nKNMMMd to tbaPrinM thathoshMiM i«Mh wlii
band. Scarcely had he done so than Hoitmiifct ifcudd*

injjviolently, criedoutgloomily : "How cold! Awcy
with that goat there! lie kills me!'' She was i«iz«(i

with eonvolsioaa^ whleh she had not had Ibra lonetiaM.

Charles was obtipcd hastily to leave the room. He wns

quite beside himself with terror. After some tiine, Hor-

tensia rsoovarad fiom her ccaiupa- "Never faring tbst

impure creature to me again," said she.

This evident, which even alarmed me, produced un-

pleasant oonaeqiuences. The Prince regarded roe froa

this moment as his rival, and conceived a great balitd

towards me. Tiie roiuit, \\lu) allowed hiriisell" tu I:

entirely governed by him, appeared to bcconne suspi-

cioos of Hortensia^ feelings. The mere ihoui^tthst

the CotiiUcss iiiii;lit n< qiiirc an inclinalloii fur mc, wa<

insupportable to bis pride. Both the Prince and Const

united tbcoaslvea mote firmly together; kept niaata

greater disunoe from the Countesi^ except during the

time of her miraculous bleeps; agree*! upon the mir-

riage, uiid the (Jount opened the Wishes oi the Prince

to bis daughter. She, akbough flatfbrsd by tbe aitco-

tions of the Prince, demanded permission to reserve her

declaration till the complete restoration of iier health.

Charles, in the mflanwhile, was generally regardedu
the betrothed of the Countess. He was her couittat SV

tendant, and she the queen of all his feles.

I very soon discovered that I began tobe in the way—
that with Hortensia's recovery I had auak into my ori-

ginal notliinfiness. My fonDcr diitontent returned, and

nothing made my situation supportable, but that Hor-

tensia, not only In her tranefigoratiens^ bnt sooti ouief

them, did me justice. Not only was her old avei-sion

towards oie changed into indifference, but in tbe saoie

proportion as her bodily health lebloMied, this tndi0i»-

reoeecha n ^L ii itself into an attentive, forbsavingrespect

;

to an atTable friendliness, such as one is accustomed to

from the higher to the lower, or towards persons whom
one sees daHy, who beknigs <to the houaabeU, and to

whom one feels ini.!(.bicJ for the services they pcrHirm.

She treated me as if I were really her physician— liked

to ask my advice, my permission, when it eonoentsd

any enjoyment or pleasure; fulfilled punctually my dj.

rcclions, and could command herself to ttnvc the d in^

Kosoon as Uic hour was passed which i hud hxcd fur hti.

It oeeurvsd to me sometimes^ as if tbe authority of my
will had in part passed over to her waking, since it be-

gan to aa more weakly over her soul during her irana-

figurationa.

HortBoaNi*k pride, obstinaey and burner, atsoysMsi

gradually awoy from her like bad spiriu*. In her dispo-

sition, almost as lovely as during her trance, she enchain-

ed not less by her outward charms, than by heralbetloiS

humility and grataftil kindnsss.

All this made my misfin time. How coulu I, a daily

witii:?ia of feo many perfociiiMia, remain indiAereot I I
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wished roosl earnestly that she might,m furmeriy, des-

pite, oAfend ad perMcote me, that I might the nora
easily separate from her, nnd could be nbic to despise

her in return. But that was now impossible. I again

adored her. Silently and without iinpc, I pined away
in my passion. I knaw, by aftlieipation, that my future

separation from her wouid take nic ti> liif ^[rnvc. What
made my situation worse, was a dream, whicii I from lime

totim had «f hwy and alwaya in the «me or a dmilar

form. Sometimes I wns sitting in a strnng;e room

—

aometimes on the seashore—someiimca io a cave under

ofwiHinging roek»

'

aomtinwa oo tin mow flOTei cd

tnink of an oak, in a great solitude, and with a deeply

agitated soul—then came Hortensia, and lookini: upon

me with the kind^t compassion, said, *' Wherefore so

OMlaneholy, dear FamlT" and thereopon caeh time I

awok'o, ;irti) tlie t'>ne with wliii'h she spoke thrilled

through me. This lone was edioed to me the whole

day. I beard it in the bustle of the city, the crowd of

company, in the song of the gondoliers, at the opera,

everywhere. Some nights whon I had this dream, I

waked ao soon as Hortensia had opened her mouth to

make the usual question, and Ihoa imagiiMd tbal I ac-

tually heard the voice without me.

Dreams formerly in the world used to be dreams ; but

in Il»atnu4(« drele into wbiofc I wao phocd bymy dctti<

ny* OfM dreams had an unusual charncicr.

I wao one day regulating some accounia in the

Coont'a room, and had hiid oom* Uttora befbre bim for

his signature. He was callod tO receive some of the

Vcnitian nobility, who had come to visit him. Believ-

ing he would soon return, I threw myself upon a chair

at tke wmdoir, and aank into • doep molanelioly. Soon

I heard footstep?, nnd the Countess, who sought her fa-

ther, stood near me, I was much startled, withoutknow-

ing wherelbi«t aal^|MMfirily arooo.

"Why 00 md; doaWPkuat?" said Hortensin, with

Ijer own peeuliar loveRneai, spiritualizing my whole be-

ing, and with the aaroo voice, whose tones sounded so

movingly in mjr^ftMMn. StM then iaoghed aa if aur.

pri'fd nt lier own question, or ns nstnnishefi nt lier<!elf,

rubbed thoughtfully her brow, and said, after a while,

^**Wbati8thioT I fcney that H hao oenirred boftro. h
is extraordinary. I have once before found you exactly

M at this moment, and even ao questioned you. la not

^jpya aingular }"
** Not moro aingular than I have experienced," said

I, " siner not once, but many limes, hnve \ dreamt thn!

you discovered me, and asked in the same words the

•ama qamtion which you have now bad the goodness

to dn."

The Count came in nnd interrupted our shortconver-

Mrtkm. But this, apparently in itaetf ttnimportant fatci*

dent, eaoaed me much reflection ; nevertheless my re-

Bcarehes were in vain to divine how the play of the

imagination could mingle with the reality. She had

droamt the aame ao myoelf, and the dream had been a^
COmpIished in life.

These enchantments were yet iar from being at an

Five days afler this event, the god ofdeep mimicked
belbre me that I was invited to a great oasembty. It

was a great fete and dance. The musie made me me-

lancho|y,aad I lamained a solitary spectator. HortiMia
uddeniycamo tome from the crowd ofdaneaw^ priwiJ

secretly and fervently my hand, and w hispercd, " Be gay,

Fanattoreholcanaotboiot** She Uien gave me a hwk
of compomionato tondwnoai, and wao ogaNi lost in the

tumult.

The Count Hormegg attended a pleasure party ou

that day, at the coaatry sent of n Venitian. 1 aceom«

panied him. Orl the way he told me that tlic Conn-

less would also be there. When we arrived, we found

a largecompany—in the evening there were oMgnileent

fireworks, r\nd then dancing. The Prince opened the

ball with Hortensia ; it waa liko the atroke of tlie dag*

ger tome B8 1 looked at Aem. I kiet alt indinaiioo to

participate in the ball. In order lo forget myself, I chooa

a parlner, and mixed wiih the floating, beautiful troop.

Bui it seemed to me that I had lead fastened to my feet,

and I congratahied myself when I was able to slip out

Anm the crowd. Leaning at a door, I gazed on the dan-

cers, not at them, but only at Hortensia, who moved

there Hke a goddeae.

I thought of the dream of the pest night ; in the same

moment a dance broke up, and glowing with joy, yet

timidly, Hortensia approached me, pressed secretly and

lightly my hand, and whispered, "Dear FaiUt,be gay,

that I also may be so." She spoke lliis ."io eompn«!sion-

ateiy, so kindly—wiih a look from her eyes—a look—

I loetaense and speech. When I recovered myselfHorw

lensia had again disappeared. She swept again in the

row of dancers, but her eyes constantly aought only nje;

her looks consunily hung on me. It was If she bad

(he humor, by her aiteniion, to deprive me of the resi-

due of my reason. The couples separated at the end of

the dance, and I left my place with the view of seeking

another sitnation in the room, to convince myaelf whe>

tlicr I h ii! been deceiveti, nnd whcllior the looks of the

Countess would seek me there.

Already ftsah couples assembled for a new dance, as

I wandemd over to the seats of the ladies. One of them

arose nt the moment that I opproached her—it was the

Countess. Her arm was in mine—wc joined the circle.

I trembled and knew not how it had occurred, since I

cotild never have had the boldness to ask Hortensia tO

dance, and yet it appeared lo me as if 1 had done so in

my absence ofmind. She was onerabarnissed—scarcely

observed my confusion—and her hrilliant jzlanres rmed

over the splendid crowd. One moment and ihe music

began. I aeemed to bo mbomd from alt that was

earthly; spiritoalisad I owepton the waves of sound. I

knew not what was pn'ssing around me—knew not that

we chained the attention of all the spectators. What
regarded t UiO admiratkm of the world t At the end of

'he third dnncc I led the Countess to a seat, that she

might rest herself. Wbisperingly 1 stammered my
thtmka—dm bowed, with mere Ariendly politeness, as to

the grsatflst simnger, and 1 drew mysdf back amongM
the spectators.

The Prince as well as the Couni had seen medandng
with HdHansfa, and had hsaid the general whispsr of

applause. The Prince burnt with jealousy—he did not

even conceal it from Hortensia. The Count was offend-

ed at ray boldnsss in asking bis daughter to dance, and

reproached her ihc next day for so thoughtlessly forget-

ing her rank. Both maintained, like nil the world, that

her dancing had been more full of soul, more impassion-

ed. Neither the Connt nor the Prince doubted but that

I bad inspirsd tiwComtottwilh anunworthy inritm^tMa
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ftr mywir. I man peroMred, notwidittandiiig Umr
efforts to concca! it, ihal I was an olijeci of luite and

fe«r to Umih boib. 1 wm vwy seldoni, and ai last not

at all taken w»o the society where Hoftemia movad. I

wus, lioivcvcr, silent.

Both ^rn liemen indulged, ntvertlielcss, too much

anxieiy on this accouot. The Countess certainly did

not deny tbat she felt a aeme of giatitada towaida na,

l»ul any other rrolin- was (i reproach at whirli sho re-

volted. She confessed liial she esteemed me, but thai

it waa all themm to her wbatber I danced in Veniee

or Constantinople.

"Von are at libprty to Ht^miss him," said site to her

fdlhcr, "so soon as my cure is perticcttd.**

" Yoa make me your greaiaat deblorP eaid iw.

FIi- WL\s most urgent to relate to IIortcnsia,80 toonu

1 had gone, on her awaking, what she bad deaindia

her tnwee; he, moreover, did not ooneeal fiNNB her Ui

conversatioo whh me on the subject of ilic amu'tt,

which bad so great a value for me, since it wasthc R*

roembcance of a person that I loved above all.- HtUd
Craat atrae an thia, as his suspicion still remained, ud,

incase Hortrnsirt re;illy fell mn,- inrlination for me, to

destroy it, by the discovery Uiat 1, 6ince a loi^ time,

sighed in the ehaina of another beamy. HecteiNiayi'

tencd to ii all with sucli innocent nnenibnrrassment,and

so sincerely congratulate herself upon her eariy neo-

very, that the Count peroelrad he had done rajoMiM lo

liu III art <if hia daqghtor by his suspicions. In the jay

r ;,i 111 iT, was enjrr in confess to mc his conver*

1 Hull wiui ilia ilaughler, anU in^niediaiely to rnention to ihl

The Coant and Charlce awaited thia momanl, hn Iprineaall that had pMHcd. Fran that hour I remarkd,

pain, tn i-rt rid of mc, and tn brin;; on the marriage of! botli in lliemrinner of the Count and Prince, something

Uorien:>ia. Uortensia looked for tl wtUi impatieoce, in

order to rejoice over her own noovery, and at the aame

time to quiet the suspicions of her father. 1 also ex|irci'

ed it wiib no less desire. It was only far from Uorten-

sia, amidst new stones, and other occupations, that I

cool i hope to heal my mind. 1 ftli myself tinhappy.

The Gntinie*.s one (Hy announced, not uoexpcctciily,

as she lay ni her strange steep, ibe near approach of her

le-establiehntent.

"In the warm b.^ths of Bi\tt.ii:!i.i," saia ^'ic, " sbu will

entirely loae liic gifi of being cnuancud. Take hor there.

Her cure b no longer diitanL Bvery morning, imme-

diately OD waking, one bath. After the tentln Einanuel,

she sfpnrAtcs from thcc. She spcs thee never again, if

such 18 thy will. Bui. leave her a token of remembrance-

She cannot be healthy without iu For a long time, tbou

wcarest in tliy brcnst a dried rose, between glnsscs, nnd

eel in gold. So long as she wears this, enclosed tn silk,

immediately about the region of the heart, dia will

not fall again into her crampa. Neither later nor earlier

tbnn the scventli houraAcr receiving the ihtrleenth bath,

yield it to her. Wear it constantly till then. She is

then healthy."

She rcpenttd this di-sire frcfjMcnliy, nnd with singular

anxiety ; she laid particular stress upon the hour when

1 (houM deliver up to her my only jewel, and of whoee

existenc£ she hud never III trd.

Do you really wear such a thing 7" asked the Count,

aslonlahed, and highly delighted on oocouat of the an-

Boonced reetaratiun of health to his daughter. As 1

answered, he asked fnrthi r, if I laid any particulnr valtic

upon the possession of this inde. I assured him the

higheet, and thai I would rather die than hava U taken

from mc—nvvcrtheleaa, fbr the attraty of the Counteae, I

would sacridce it.

Probably a ramambianea from aome beloved hand t**

observed liieCoant, laughing, and in an inquiring ni:)n

ner, lo whom it seonicd a {^ood opportunity lo learn wbe-
llier my heart had already been bestowed.

" It cornea,*' I replied, **fram a peraon who ia every

ihin!; to mr."

The Count was ns much moved by my generosity as

contented, that I had reaotved lo make the laerifioe on

which Horlcnsi.k's continued health depended—and for-

getting his secret grudge, embraced mc, a circumstance

which had not happened for a long time.

unconstrained, kind and obliging. Tbey kept ins ae

longer, with thdrformeranxiety,atadi«tUM9elronHg^

tcnsia, but treated mc with the attention and forbearance

due to a bcncfacior, to whom Uicy were indebted forth*

happiness of ihiiir whole life. Arrangemeoia weieai»

medialrly made for our journey to the hatha of Batug*

lij. Wc Icfi V. nice on a bLauiifiit summer morr5ng.

'I he Prince had gone before, in order to prepre e»cf)'

th ing fbr hia intended bride.

Through the pleasant plains of Prxdus wc nj prna'l»(J

the mountains, nt the foot of which Uy tlie lilUc town,

with ita healing spring. On Ibo way the CoaMem***

liked to walk ; then I »nal always be her oondueior.

Her cordliility chnrmed as much as her tender sease oi

the noble m the human character, and of the besaliW

Innatura; «* I could be very hap|iy,wahe often 8si(i," >ri

could i>ass my days in any one of these beautiful lialiaa

regions, amidst the simple occupations of deine*uc life*

Tb« amnsementaof tha dty leave the feelinRa vacaai^

they are moi>e stunning than pleasing. Flow h-ipP/

could I be if T might live simply, unprovoked by the

miseries of the jmlace, where one vexes ooeV«lf*l**

nothing^ milBeiendy rich to makeolheia hnrry<
^

"|

my own creations to find the sonrce of my bappj***'

Yet one must not desire every thing."

More than ance, and in the praaenee flrherftthar.eta

spoke of her great (jblipaiims to mc .is nrfscrTi"rflf

b«r life. "If I only knew bow to repay it I"

"1 have for « bog time racked my head W discover

something right pleasing for you. Y 'u imisi ii»de«

permit my fithcr to pl;\co ynn in a situation which

rnubic you to live quite independent of othera ^''''^

la the leaaL I need ibr myaelfmme other satisfaction-

Au.iher times, and freqiionlly, bhe bmuglit the eon*

vetvattoo to my resolution of leaving them as soon la

aha recovered. We ahall be aorry to baa yao.'

she, good naturedly ;
" wc sliull lam -nl your loss as ih«

loss of a true friend and ben. t";uior. We will O0t,b«*-

ever, by our entreaties for you lo remain with «^

dar your laaoluiion mora diffieulu Your heart calls you

elsewhere," added she, with an arch smile, « i'""*

URtcd in the secret of my breast: " It yo" •"'PPfj

therata nothing elaeforna towish fbr? and Idono»d<)u))t

ihal love will make you happy. Do n'.l, however, thr«-

fore, foi^et ua, but aend us news firom lime lo tiiM«

your health."
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What 1 rdl at such expressions, could be ns little ut-

1

tered a« that I ihoold rapeat what 1 waa inaaUf in thai

habit of rfplyin^. My answers waro full of neknow-

'

ledgnieitu and cpld poIitcQessj for respect foibUl my be-

tnying my hcut. NaverilulcM^ there iren mofnenta

when the strength of my feelings mastered me, and I

said more than I wished. "When I said something more

tlian mere flattery, Hurlciisiu looketi me with the

clear bright look of innocehce, « ifshe did not compre-

licnrj or understand aie. I wns convinced that Hnitcn-

sia felt a grateful esteem for me, and wished mo to be

happy ami centant, withoot, on that •coount, pwiog roe

a secret pn- Terence over any other morlaL She hnd

joined me in the dance at the ball, frooi mere good na>

ture, and to give me pleasure. She herwlf confessed

tbftt the had always expected aw to aek her. Ah! how
my passion had created presumptuous hopes from it

!

Preaumptuous hopes indeed } since had Uortensia, in

reality, AH more dwn neve eommon f(ooA will towards

me, of wluit strvirc would it hnvc Ixcn (n nie? I

•bould oQljr have become more misGniblo by her par*

tMiUty.

"Whilst the flame silently devoured mc, in her breast

was a pure hmren, full of rcpasc. Whilst I could have

sunk ot her feet, and confessed what she was to me,

aha wandered near me withoat th« dighlaatsttspieioa

of my fcelin«9, and endeavond to diMipala nty aerious-

uess by pleasantry.

THB mascmajUMST.

By the arrangements of the Prince, rooms were pre-

pared for us in the castle of the Marquisa d'EUle. This

'castle, situated on a lull near the village, oflered, with

the greatest comfort, the most lovely distant prospect,

and rich shade<Hv ii!-s in the neighborhood. But wc
were obliged to resort to the towo for the baths^there-

fitra a bovaa wat anaaced in that place for iho Coun*
icsB, where aha paawd the wnBiags «• long m che

bathed.

Her trance in Baltaglia, after the first bath, was very

abort and indiMhMt. She spoke but seldom, did not

once nnswer, nnd appeared to cnjuy quite a natural

sleep, iihe spoke afXer the seventh bath, and command,
cd, that after the tenth the ehonkl no longer nowin in

that house. It is true shr once more fell asleep after

the tenth bath, though she said nothing more thun

''Emanuel.Iaeetheenomorel*' Tbcae were th« last

words she spoke in her lran<^ti»ainiti0liaa

Since then s!ie had h,T«l, indeed for some dny?, an nr»-

naiuraJiy sound sleep, but without the power of speech

In it.

At hst aiTivcd the dny of her thirteenth bath. Until

now, all that she tvftd commanded or predicted in her

Cnnal^red honn had been nMBt punetoally fulfilled.

Now was the last to be doBa. The Coont and Prince

came to me early in the mornin», in order to remind mc
of the speedy delivery of my amulet. 1 must «haw tt

to iheoA. They did not leave nw fiir a moment the

whole mnrninj:. ns if, (hnt now being sn near the ]nn^

desired goal, thoy had suddenly become mistrustful, and

feared I might, as regarded the aaerifice^ diange my
mind, or that the relic might aocidenlaliy be loet. The
naiooiei were counted ao aeon as the newecama that the

Countess was m the bath. Whcu &hu had reposed some
boors after her bath, ahe wiaa condoeied by vs to the

castle. She wns uncommonly gay, almost mischievous,

liaving been told that she was to receive a prcseat from

ma in thoseTonih hoar, which she mustwear all her life,

she was as delighted os a child at a gift, and tenzed me,

jeslin/rly, with the faiilikssness I committed towardemy
chosen one, Nviiiji>e preseiti I guvc to another.

It struck twelve. The seventh hour badarrtTcd. We
were in a brir;ht frardcn <;fttoon. Tlic Count, thePrittCO^

and the women of the Countess were present.

"Delay no longer,** cried the Count, **ibe moment
whicli is to be the last ofHoiteDnn*B tuflningaand the

first of my happiness."

I drew the dear medallion ftom my breast, where I

had eanied it so loog, and loosening the golden chain

from my neck, pressed, not without a sorrow f -l i>r 1-

ing, a kiss upon the glass, and deliveied it to Iha Coun-

Tlorlensi.^ took it, nnd as her look fell on the dried

roee, a sudden and fiery red spread over her face. She
bowed gently towards me, as if she would thank m^~
but in herfi^tures one discovered a surprise or confusion,

which she appeared lo endeavor to conceal. She siara-

uiered some wordi>, and then suddenly withdrew with

her women. The Count and Prince were all gratitude

towards me- They had nrrrnj^ed for the evening ,-\ lit-

ilc festival at the castle, to which some ooblo families

ftom Eata and Rovigo were invited.

In the nitanlime we expected l^ng and in vnin the re-

appearance of the Countess. After an hour we learnt,

that as aoon ae abe had put on the medallion, she had

fallen into a aweet and profound sleep. Two, three,

four hours passed—the invited guests had assembled,

but Uorlensia did not awake;. The Count, in great dis-

quiet, ventured to go himself to her bed* Ae he found

her in n deep and quiet slumber, he feared to disturb her.

The fete passed over without Hortensia's presence

—

.thoogh, without her, half the pfeasors was wanting.

Uortensia still slept as they separated about midnight.

And even the following morning she »aa still in the

same sound sleep. No noise affected her. The Count

Has in great agony. My tmeaslneaa was no lem A
physician was called, who assured us that the Countess

slept a sound and refreshing sleep—boUi her color and

pulse announeed the moet periect heallh. Mid^day and

eveningcam^—yet Hortcnsia did not awake ! The re-

peHied i\<:f;uninceBof the physician that the Countess was

nuuiil'estly in perfect health, were necessary to quiet us.

The night came, and passed. The next morning re-

joicing echoed tin ough the cnstlc as Horlcnsta's women

announced her cheerful awaking. Every one hurried

forward, and widied the restored one joy.

NEW EN'CIIANTMENT.

Wherefore shall I not say it? During the general

joy, 1 alone remained sad—ah, more than sad, in my
room. The doties, o-i nccomu of wbfadt I had entered

into an engagement with Count Hormcgg, werv now

fulfilled. I could leave him whenever I diose. 1 had

often enough expressed my desire end intention of dO'

ing so. Kuthini; more was expected from me but thnl I

should keepmy word. Yet only to be allowed to breathe
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in her vicinity, appeared to nr»e ibr must cuvliiMc of all

]ot»>Ho receive only Ofl« of hot look^ tbe most ejiqiit>

site nourfihinvnt to the flame of life-Ho live fiir from

Iter was to me Uie siiueooB ofdeath.

But I thcuj^'lit of lu r near marriage with ilic Prince,

and the fickleness of the weak Count—I thought of my
own bonor—ofmy nacciriliea thai I waa free to di^
llicn my priJo and firmncfis were rou>r,t^ nrd the dctf;r-

minalion reoutiocd to withdraw from the service of (he

Count as aoon as pomibkb I iwora to £y—I aaw that

my misery was without end, hni I fttfentA bidding

adieu to joy for tbe remainder of lile tn heeoming con-

temptibie to myself.

I ftmnd Horteneia in the garden of the eaetle. A soft

sliuddcr run ihrotjg-h nie as I approarhed her, in order to

ofier my cong:ratutations. She stood, sepunUed from her

women, thoughtfully before a bed of floweM She ap-

peared fresher and more blooming than I had ever seen

her—glowing with a new life. She fliit disBorend my
presence as I spoke to her.

*' How 70a frightened me I** said ehoi langhing and

ombftrrai^sed, whilst ft deep Ussh ovetspctad her beau,

pful cheeks.

I also, my dear Connteei^ would ofler to yon my
joy and good wishes.**

I could sr.y no more—my voice began to tremble

—

my iliQughls became confused—1 could not support her

looks, which penetrated into the depths of my heart.

With difficulty I atamoefed an eaewie for having dis

turbed her.

Her tooks were silently telenod on me. After a long

panse, she said, **Yoa spsak of joy, dear Fknsti are

you also gay ?"

*' Heartily, as I know you to be eaved ftom an illness

by which you have so long sutTered. In n few days I

must depart, nnJ cnd(.avor, if it be possibln, in other

lands to belong to myself, since I am no longer connect-

ed with any one. My pinmise is redeemed !**

" Is it your serious iiuenii on to Ipive us, dear Faust?

I hope not. How cao you say that you belong to no

one T Have you not bound tie to you by all the obliga.

lions of gratitude? What fiiraes you to eepania from

us?" said CoHntess.

I laid my hand upon my heart
j
my looks sunk to

the earth; to epeak was impesdUe.
" You remain with 0% Flanst. Is it not an 7" said the

Countess.

I dare not,* t replied.

" And if I entreat you, Faust?" said tbeCountfss.
" For Qod's sake,gradoas Countess, do not entreat

—

do not command me. I can only be well when 1

TXq* I most go henee,** I replied.

"You are not happy with us— and yci what othpr

employment, what other duty draws you from us?" ask-

ed the GonntoMk

••Duty towards myself," I replied.

•' Go^ then, Faost," said tbe Couotca^ " I have been

mistaben in you. I believed that we also were of some

value to you."

'•Gracious Countess," 1 rcplicc?, " if you knew what
your words oxciic, you would from compassioo forbear."

**I muet then be silent, Faost Ooi, then, but you
commit a great injustice," said the Cniirtcss.

As she said these words tbe turned from me. I ven-

tnnd to Iblkiw her, and entreated her not l» be engty.

Tears fell fitim her eyes. I was frightened. With ftld-

ed bands I implored her not to be an»ry.

"Command me, i will obey," said I. " Do you cooj-

mand me to remein Y My inwaid peaee^ my happiaeBS^

my life, I sacrifice with joy to this rommnnd !"

"QoFauat, I Ibrce nothing," said the Countess. "You
remain unwillingly with ua.'* •

" O
. Cmnisaa 1» snid I, Hdriw net nmnn 10 dcsfie-

ration."

*'Fhqst, when do you depart 7» smd she.

"TMnoirow->UKiay," I replied.

"No, no, Faust!" snid she, sofi!y, and approached
nearer to me—•* i place 00 value 00 my health, on your
gift, if yon Fsusi I yot» ronain, at leini, only
a few days.'' She whispered with such a soft entreat-

ing voice, and looked so anxiously at me with her motet

eyes, that I eeesed to be master over my own wlH.
" I remain,'^' said I,

"But willinfrly 7" she asked.

"Wllhdellgh^" I replied.

**ItiswelM Now leave me a moment, AoBL Ten
have quite disturbed me. But do not h v. r 'he gnrden.

1 only wish to recover myself." With these words she

left me, and disappeared.amongst the blemmng onnge
trees.

I remained long in the same place, like a drcnmer. I

had never heard such language from the Counieas
before

; it was not that of mere politeness. My whela
b( ins;; trembled at the idea that I possessed some inter-

est in her heart These solicitations for me to remain

—

theee tears, and, whatcannot be deaeribsd, that peenhar
sonu'thiii^—the exlraordlnnry Inriruatre 111 Iicr mnnners,

in her movcmeals, in her voice—a language, without

words, yet which said more than wordseouW express

—

I understood nothing of it ell, and, nevertbdeoi^ wider-'

stood alL I doubted, and yet was convinced.

in about ten minutes, as 1 wandered up and down
the garden wnUm, and joined the women, the Conntesn
approached usquicfily And ^aily. Envefoped in white

drapery, and surrounded by the sun's rays, she appear-

ed like a being out of Raphael's drsasuk In her hand
she carried a bonqnet of pinks, Mwes and VMlsueolor.

ed vanilla flowers.

•• I have plucked a few ilowers for you, dear Faust,*

ssfal she I **do not deepise them. I give them 10 you
with quite different fcftings from those with "hirh,

during my sickncs.s, J gave the rose. But 1 should not

remind you, my dear physician, bow I vexed you with

my childish humors. 1 recollect it myself, as in duty

bound, in order to make up for iu Arri, oh ? hmv mnrh
have I to make up I Do give me your arm—and you,

MiM Cecilin, take the other,** which was the name of
one of her women.

As wc wandered around with light chat andjokes, her

lather, the Count, joined us, and aoon after the Prinee.

Never had Hortensia been more lovely than on this, the

first day of her restored health. SIms spoke with tender

respect to her father—with friendly fiimiliarity to her

female companions^with reftned politeness and good*

ncss to the Prince ; to me, never without demonstra-

tions of her gratitude. Not that she thanked me in

words^ bm in the menner in which die spoke 10 me.
Ro soon as she turned to mo, there was iti licr words

and tone something indescribably cordial ; in her looks

end manner something of a sisterly confidence^ good
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naUirciJIy solicitous for my saiisraclion. This lone did

not change either in the presence of her fiilber or of the

Prince. She continued it with an ingenuousness and

sincerity, as if ii ought not to be otherwise.

Some delightful days pasaed by in fetes and joy. Hor-

tentia's in<inners towards me did not change. I, myself,

ever warering between ihe cold laws of respect and the

flames of passion, found once more in Horlensia's con-

versation an inward repose and independence which I

bad been deprived of since my acquaintance with this

prodigy. Her sincerity and truth made nic more calm

•nd contented ; her confidence, as it were, more frater-

nal. She did not at ail conceal a heart full of the purest

friendship for me—still less did I conceal my feclmgs,

though at the same time I did not venture to betray

their depth. Yet who could long behold so many
charms, and resist their influence 7

It was the custom for the visitors of the baths at Bal-

tnglia, on fine evenings, to sit assembled before a large

coflTce house, enjoying the air and refreshments. An un-

constrained conversation reigned there. They sat upon

chairs in the open street, and in a half circle. To the

right and left were heard the sounds of guitars, mando-

lines and singing, after the Italian mode. In the great

houses, also, music sounded, and windows and doors

were lighted. One evening, the Prince having lefl us

earlier than usual, the Countess took a whim to visit

this assemblage of the visitors of the place. I was al-

ready in my room, and sal holding the bouquet in both

hands, dreaming over my destiny. The light burnt dim>

ly, and my room door stood half open. Hortensin and
Cecilia saw me as they passed. They watched me for

•oroe time, and then aime softly in. I did not observe

them till they stood close beside me, and declared thnt I

Wiust accompany them to the town. They now amused
themselves with jests at my surprise. Horlensia recog-

nised the bouquet. She look it from the table where I

had thrown it, and, withered as it was, stuck it in her

bosom. We went down lo Baltagliu and mingled with

the company.

It happened that Cecilia, in conversation with some
persons of her acquaintance, separated from us, which

neither Hortensia or myself regretted. On my arm,

she wandered up and down through the moving crowd,

till she was fatigued. We seated ourselves on a little

^ bench under an elm which grew on one side. The moon
hone through the branches upon Ilortensiu's beautiful

face, and upon the withered flowers in her bosom.

"Will you again rob me of what you have given me?"
asked I, as I pointed to the bouqueL

She looked at me long, with a strange, thoughtful se-

riousness, and then replied, "It always appears to me
•s if I could give you nothing, and could take nothing

from you. Is it not sometimes the same with you 7"

This answer and question, so lightly and quietly

tlirown out, placed me in embarrassment and silence.

From respect I scarcely dared to dwell on the kind

meaning. She once more repeated the question.

" Alas ! it is often so with me !" said I. " When I sec

the abyss between you and myself, and the distance

which holds me far from you, then is it so with me.

Who can give or lake from the gods, that which does

not always belong to them 7"

- She opened her eyes and looked at mc with astonish-

Why do you speak of the gods, FauslI Even to

one's-self, one can give or take nothing."

'* Onc'tr-self ?" replied I, wiili an uncertain voice.

" You know that you have made ine your own pro-

perty ?"

" 1 do not myself know how it is !" she answered, and

her eyes sank down.
" Dut I, dear Countess ; I know it. The enchantment

which ruled over us is not lost, but has only changed its

direction. Formerly in your transfigurations I governed

your will, now you govern mine. In your presence only

do I live. I can do nothing— I am nothing without you.

If my confession, a crime before the world, but not be-

fore God, vexes you, I am not the cause, since it is at

your own command Uiat I have acted. Can I dissemble

before you 7 If it is a crime that niy soul has involun-

tarily become chained lo your being, it is nol my of-

fence."

She turned away her face, at)d raised her hand to de-

note that I should be silent. I had at the same moment
raised mine, in order to cover my eyes, which were
dimmed in tears. The upraised hands sank down clasped

together. We were silent
;
lliought was lost in power-

ful feelings. 1 had betrayed my passion—but Horten-

sia had pardoned mc.

Cecilia disturbed us. We went silently back to the

castle. As we separated, the Countess said, lowly and
sadly, " Through you I have oblained health, only lo

suffer more,"

PETRARCH'S DWELLING.

When we met the next day, there was a kind of sa-

cred timidity between us. I scarcely ventured to address

her—she scarcely lo answer me. In our looks, full of

seriousness we often met She appeared to wish to look

through me. I sought to read in her eyes whether in her

calmer moments she were oflendcd at my boldness of

yesterday. Many days passed without our again seeing

each other alone. We hod a secret between us, and

feared to profane it by a look. Horlensia's whole man-

ner was more solemn—her gaiety more moderate—as if

she did not enter with her whole heart into the cus-

tomary routine of life.

Nevertheless, I counted too much on her changed

manner, afler that decisive hour under Uie elm. Prince

Charles had, as I afterwards learnt, formally solicited

the hand of the Countess, which had caused an unpleas-

ing and constrained state between herself, her father and

the Prince. In order to gain time, and not to offend them,

Hortensia had entreated for time for reflection, and iruly

for such an unlimited period, and under such hard con-

ditions, that Charles mu&t almost despair ever lo see bis

wishes crowned.

" Nol that I have any aversion to the Prince," as she

expressed her explanation, " but I wish still lo enjoy my
freedom. I will, at a future day, of myself and volun-

tarily, give my yes or no. But if the otTer is repeated

before I desire it, then I am determined to reject him,

even though I may truly love him."

The Count knew of old the inflexible disposition of

his daughter; though from thnt reason he hn|)ed the

best, since Hortensia had nol directly refused the arten-

lions of the Prince. Charles, on the contrary, was
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(!i';(:o',ini!7('(l. Tie sfxw in tliis dcclaralion, only tlie

finally rejected lover» wiiboul any defioite hopes. Yet

b« h«fl loffiennt Mif lovs to belravo, tbst hit eoii>

Stnnry, lie should at iMt IIMMm HwtcnsiaV hfarl. Her
ciiDfuii iM-Q towards me was at limes dispioasinij to him

;

not that he appeared to fear iu He even found it so

modi tlie mora wiUmmI dangor, beeauM il waa op«i» and

unoriiborasfi <i. flortensin also treated him in the snmc

manner. He had accttatomed htoiulf to see me treated

at the fKend of the bouae and ooafidantial adfiwr both

of ihc faiher and daughter; and as the Count hnd con-

fided to hira ihc s(irxel of my [ilcbciftTi descent, he, cnu!d

stiU less fear me as a rival. lie comieaceiided to make

naa hit conBdant, and one day relaled to me the history

of Ilis wooinp Hortensin's hnnd nnd hrr answer. He
i

conjured me to grant him my friendly serrices to dis*

eoTCr,howeTerdiatant,tf Hotteiwia bad any incHnntioo

towards htm. I was obliged to promise it. Ercryday

he inquired if I had made any discovery? I conld al-

ways excuse myself that I had had no opportunity ut

seeing HwteiMa alone.

Prolr^h!y, in order to ftcilitatt; this opportunity, he

arranged a little party of pleasure to Arquato, three

miles from Battaflia, wbera the visitors ofthebaths were
accustomed to make a pilgrimige to the tomb and dwel-

ling house of Petrarch. Iloriensta esteemed, above nil

the Italian poets, this tender and spiritualizad songster

of pure love. She had long been enjoying the idea of

this pilgrimage. But when the moment of departure

arrived, Charles, under some slight pretence, not only

remained behind bimseU| b«t eontrived also to prevent

the Count from accompanying Ilortcnsia, proir,isin|r,

however, to follow its without fail Beatrice and Cecilia,

the eompanioiM of the Coantess, rode with ber alone. 1

Ibllowed the carriage on horsebnrk.

I conducted llie ladies to tlio church yard of the vil-

lage, where a simple monument covered the ashes of

tbebnmortal poet,and traadated Ihelistinuiseriptioii

for them. Hortensia stood nbsoi bed in deep and serious

thought before the grave. She sighed, as she remarked,
** Thas die all and I thought I felt her draw my ann
slightly towards her. " Die oU," said I ;

" then would

nn« (he life of man be a rrwelty of the Creator,and lOve

the heaviest curse of life ?"

SoROwfiiHy we left the cborch yard. A friendly old

man led from t1ifnrf« to a vine hill, not far distant,

upon which stands Pelrarcli's dwelling, uod near by a

little garden. From this spot the prospect of th>! plain

is truly benuliful. In llie house they showed us the

poet's household furniture, which was preserved with

religioaa fiuthfulnesa—the table at which he read and

wrote, the ebairon wbicb he rested,and even bis kitchen

utensils.

The si^t of such relics always have a peculiar io-

flaenee on the mind. It annihtlatss the interval of een-

tiiiies nnd briii^;;; tlie distant past prominently before

the imagmation. To me, it was as if the poet hnd

only gone out, and that he would presently open the

little brown door of his chamber and greet us; Hor>
tensia found on clcgunt edition <if Petrarch's son nef^ on

a table in a corner. Wearied, she seated herself there,

rested her beautiful bead upon her hand, and read atten-

tively, whilst ihe fingers cf licr supporting' hnnd con-

cealed her eyes. Beatrice and Cecilia went to prepare

refrMbments for ibe Countess. I remained silently at

the window. Petrarch's love nnd hopelessnr^ were

my destiny. Another Laura sat there, divine, not

through llie cbanns of the muse, but of bendf.

Hortensia took a bandker^iBf to dry her eyes. I

was troubled nl seeinj^ her weep. 1 approached her ti-

midly, but ilid not venture to address her. She sudden-

ly rose, and smiling, said to me with a tearful look,

"The poor Petrarch ! the poor human heart! But sH

passes—alL It is centuries since be has ceaaed to ia.

menu Though (hey say, that in bis latter yMua bs

conquered his {lanion. Is it good Co conquer OiW*le lelf?

May it not be called destroying one's-self?"

" If necessity commands it I replied.

" Has necessity |iower ersr the hrnnaa.benrtf* ariied

the Countess.

"But," I replied, "Laura was the wife of Hugo ds

Sade. Her heart dared not to belong to bar lover. His

fate was solitary to love, solitary to die. He had the

gift ofsong, and the museeeonsoted him* Uewasoa*
hoppy—OS I."

"As yoo ?" replied IIoriensiafWiibnacarenlyawlK

ble voice—"Unhap[iy, Faust?"
" I have not," I continued, " the divine gift of song,

thefslbre my heart will break; sinee it hath n«>tbing le

console it. Countess, dear Countess—dare I say m,>rc

than 1 have said 7 But I will continue worthy- of your

esteem, and that can only be by a manly courage^
grant me one request, only one modest requesi.*

Hortensia threw down her eycn, but did not answer.

" One recjucst, dear Counlew, for my quiet," I again

said*

" What shnU I dor> whispeied she, widioat iaMii«

her eyes.

'* Am I eartain that yoa..will not teftise my prayer f*

I asked.

She regarded me with a long, serious look, and with

an indescribable dignity, said, Fauai, 1 know not what

yoo .would aik ; but bow great soever it may be jres,

Fuust, T nm indebted to you formy reeoveryHWy Kill I

I grant your request. Speaii."

I swMd her band, I sank at her feet, I pweesd ber

hand to my burning lips—I almost lost consciousness

and speech. Uorunsia stood with downcast eyei^ as if

from apathy.

I at length gained power to qMufc. "Imoslaway
from here. Let me fly from ycu. I dare larr>' no

longer. Let me, in some solitude, far from you, IrtiD-

quilKse and end my unhappy Itfth I must away! I

disturb the pe^icaof your house. Charles has demand-

ed your band I**

" I will never have him P' said the GounteM^ bunied*

ly and with a firm tone.

"Le* mc fly. Even your goodness increoses the

multitude of my miseries." Hortensia struggled vio-

lently with berwlf.

"You commit a fearful injustice. RtU I can W
longer prevent it!" cried she, as she burst into n ]-mar

sionate flood of team. She ataf^ered and st>ughi the

cbair—seeing which I apnng op, and she annk sobbing

on my breast. After »ome moments she recovered, and

feeling herself encircled by my arms, she endeavored to

loosen my boM. But 1, forgetting theM comDaaada cf

respect, pressed her mure c1< M.|y,BB I sighedf ** Afcw
moments, and then we part !"

"Her reeiataoee ceased ; she tbeo raised ber eyesMt
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M* and with a waBtUHUMe^ on wliieb, formwly, the

color of transfi^uraiiongSiiHiMrodi nid, "FkuM,irbat

«r« you doing 7"

" Will you not ((ugti me in my idmnee 7" aaked I,

ta return.
" '

' in I ?" sighed she, and threw down her eyes.

" Farewell, iiortensia !'* sUunmered I, and my cheek

iMtodon iMr^
" Emanuel t Emanuel !" whispered she. Our lips

met. I fell tenderly and genily her reciprocal kiss,

whiliioDe of her annt rested araond my nedL
SdiautM, quarters of hours passed. At length, to-

gether find in silence, we left Uip dwelling of Petrarch,

and proceeded in the path down the htil, where we

found twoMmuMt^whaeondoeted uaiaaa arborondcr

some wild laurel trees, where a little repr^'". was pre-

pared for us. At (batmomeot the carnage of the Prince

tollad hy. Charlta and th« Coant dfeseended fWtm \l

HortaMia waa very serious and laconic in her an-

swers. She appeared lost in continued meditation. I

saw that site was obliged to force herself to speak to the

Prinee. Towaida ma she preaervad, anebaogad, tht

cordiality nnd confidence of her deportment. Petrarch's

dwelling was again visited, as the Count wished to see

it Ai wa eoleied the room, whidi had been eonse*

cratcii by the mutual confession of our hearts, Horten*

sia sealed herself again on the chair near the table, in

the lame ptaoe, and with the book as at first, and so re*

Maiaed 1 1 i I w e depulad. Than she aroae, laid her band
upon her breast, ea^i a penetrating look OH Ma and
hurried quickly from the apartmenu

The Priaea had remarked tbM amolion and thii look.

A deep red rose over hir, counu; nance ; he went out with

folded arms nnd hia head hung down. AU yif ratreat-

ad from our party. Every one appeared deeitooa to

nach the castle soon again. I did n >t doubt hut that

Charles's jealousy had guessed all, and fcarpd his re-

venge less for myself than for the pedce of Uie CouniesB.

TbMafora, aa mob aa I latumed home, I datamioed to

arrange every thing for my speedy departure the next

moroing. 1 ooranuoicaied my irrevocable reaolutu>n to

Iba Count,pva up lo hte aH the papers, ami aaiieated

him tomy Boihing to iha CaunUm until I waa gona.

IfBLAHCBOLT nPARATIOM.

I had long since obtained the consent of the Count,

that in this event the honest old Sebold should accom-

pany me, who had many times demanded his dismissal,

in order to teviait bis German home. Scbaid twirled

and daneed round the room for joy, whan ha haard
from me that the moment of deparlurd i:ad arrived. A
horse and doak bog for each, was our whole equipment

Itarilia jonmajr.

1 had determined to withdraw very qaiatly at the

dawn of the foUowinj day. No one knew any ihin^ of

my defxirture, except the Count and old Sebald.and 1

daaired that no ona dHwId know it I determined to

leave behind forllortensi.i a few lines ofthanks and love,

and an eternal farewell. The old Count appeared sur-

piiaed, though not diseontenlad* Ha ambraead ma moot
tenderly, thanked me for the sarrteea I had performed,

and promised witliin an hour tocome to my room, in order

to give me some usetui papers, which would procure

me Ibr th« fotora a liib free fWmi care, and which, aa ha
expressed it, was only a payment on account of a debt

for life. I would not refuse a moderate sum for travel-

ling expenses, -in order to reach Germany—in fact I

was atmoat without money—hut my pride reAiaad to

take more.

I packed up, as soon as I returned to my room. Se-

bald hurried out to 'prepare the horaea and arranf^e

every thing for departing at ihe momt nt. In the mean-
while I wrote to Uorlensia. I cannot describe what I

suSerad—bow I atroggled with myself—how often 1

sprang op from writing to relieve n^y pains with teacsi

My hfe until now hi<l b.-fn unc full of care and un-

happineas—and the dim future to me presented nothing

more aoothfnf to tba aooL Death, thought I, ia awaeter

and easier than thus tn nutlive hope.

[ destroyed many limes what I bod written, and bad
not finished, when I was diatorbed in n mannor that I

least expected.

Trembling and almost breathless Sebald rushed into

my room, hastily took up the packed portmanteau and

cried

:

" Mr. Faust, some mischief has happened
;
they will

drag you to prison
} they will murder you 1 Let us Ay

ere itiatootata."

"In vain I asked the cause of his fri^hL I only

learnt that the Count was in a rage, the Prince raviog,

and every ona in tlm cnaila roused agaioat me. I replied

coldly, that I had nutbinf 10 ftar, and atiU laaa to if
like a criminal.

"Sir," cried Sebald, "one cannot escape wiiboat

misibrtdno from tbisonbai^ imiilf, avar whtcii a bad

star rules. This I have lone; since said. Fly!"

At this moment two of the Count's game-keepers

cnme in and requaated no to mna immediately to tha

< It. Babaid blinkad nnd winked, and urged ma
to endeavor to escape. I eould not avoid smiling

al his terror, and followed the servariU. I, however,

eommanded Sabahl to aaddla tha hoiaa% ainea 1 no

longer doubted thai something extraordinary had

occurred, aud thought that the Prince, probably from

jealousy, had projected aome ^piarrel with ma.

I had scarcely reached the Count Uormepi?, when

Charles came storming into the room, and declared that

I had dishonored the house, and had a aeeret inbrigoo

with tba Countess. Beatrice, the companion of tba

Countess, gained over to the Prince, cither by his pre-

sents or perhaps by his tenderness, bad, as she left i'e*

trarch'a dwdlinf with Cecilia, baooma hnpatient at

Horlenbia and myself, and returned nnd seen us in tha

embrace of each other. The Abi^:ail was discreet

enough not to diatorb QS, but was prompt enough, so

soon as we returned to the caatlOt to betray the impor-

tant event to the Prince. The Count, who could be-

lieve any thing but liim—since it appeared to him the

moat mmatmal thing in tha worid, that a common

citizen, a painter, should have won liic love of a Coun*

less of Hormegg—treated the aflair, at tirsi, as a mere

illoMon of jealousy. The Prinoa, for hia jmtifieatioo,

was obliged to betray his informer ; and Dealrice, iliou;;h

much opposed to it, was compelled to acknowledge what

she had seen.

The anger of the old Count knew no Ixmnils
;
yet

the event appeared to him so monstrous, that he de«

tuinined to interrogate the Countess herself upon it.

Vol.. v.—«a
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Bortcnsia appeared. Tbe sight of the ptttelhe«»dkfi-

guri li \iy rngp and friqht, rxcitfit her terror.

"What has happened i" ciicd she, almost betide

banelf.

With fearful enmestnrBS, ihe Count replied, "That

thou mutt say." Ue then, wuhn forced iranquiliiiy and

kindness, took her baiid and said t

" IL)rtfMtsi;i, [lu ll :irt accused of havinfT stained the

honor of" our name, by—well then, it must be sahl,

—

bf an intrigue with the paintar, FaiwL Horfannafdeay

it—sny no! Give honor and tranquillity n;:.iiii lo tliy

father. Thou canst do iu Refute ail malicious tongues—

refute the awertion that thon ««at aaen tfulay in Faost'i

•rnti ; it was a delusion, a misunderstanding, deceptiqp.

Hero Rt^iuis the Prince, thy future husband. Reach

him lliy Luud. Declare to him, that all that has been

•aid against thee and Faust, are widnd lies. Faust's

presence shall no longer diaUurb OUT pcaieat liiia Bight he

leaves us forever."

Tha Coant apoka atitl hxigar. H« did aa, ia itrder

to give an advantageous turn lo the f.ift—sinrr (he alter-

nate redness and paleness of Uorlansia allowed him no

longer to doubt of ita truth—^bidf might aatiaiy tha

Prince, nnd mnk-^ every lliinE; smooth ngnin- He wns

preftarcd fur notfiin^; l> its than what llortensiOf as aooa

at ba waa ailent, ' [H-nly declared. ' Bieitad lo tha VMIK

impetuous frclin'T';, ivs nmcli Ijy the treachery r>f Bea-

trice, wbo was still preseot, as by the rrproachca cast

upon faar,and tha nawaof rayaoddad departure, with

her own peculiar dignity and raaohitioD, aha toiMd £nt
towards Beatrice, and said :

** Wretch ! I stand not opposed lo you. My servant

mast not dara to be mj aemaer. I kava not to justify

myself hrtoTf yon. Lrare the room^aod tlia caatle,

and never appear before me again."

Baatriea Ibll waapmg at her ftat. It waa in vain—aba
nu^t ohey, and rfcparffi].

" Dear Faust," said she to me—and her cheeks glow-

ed with an tmnacoral eolof^'*yoaatand hara aa one

accused or con.Ionined." Slic then relntcd wlwit hnd

bappcned, and went on (n s.iy :
" They expect me to

juatiry ni5rsal(l I have nu justifleation tomaka beft>re

any one but Qod, the judge of hearts. I have only

here to nckuowtedge the truth, since my father exacts

it, and to declare my unalterable design, since destiny

commands it, and I am bom to be unhappy. Faust, I

should be unworthy of your regatd,eMid I AOt raise

myself above any misfortune."

She then turned to the Prince and said, " I esteem

you, but I do nm 1 n e you. My hand will never be

year's ; nourish no farther hopes. After what has just-

pasnd, I mmx beg you to avoid na Ibtafer. Do not
cxp^ft ihnt my father can force me n^r^inst my wilt.

Life is indifferent to me. His first act of power, would

have no other eonaeqQeneaa than that he nrait bory the

corpse of hi-s dnntrhtcr. To you, I tmvc noiblnfj more

to say. But to you, my father, I must acknowledge

diat I love—love tfaie Paoat Bnt it it not ny Iholt

He is h urful (n you— he is not of our rank. Ho must
arparnte from us. I annul roy earthly union with him.

But my heart remaina irith him. You, my father, can

make no change, since any endeavor to An m will betlte

end of my life. I say to you btforeliand, I am prepnrwl

for my death, since that only will terminate my miae-

She stopped. The Count wished to speak— I'ae

Prince Ukewisc. She motioned them to be sileJiU She
approached me, drew a ring from her flager, gave it lo

me, and said, "My friend, I part from you, perhap*

forever. Take tins rin:,' in remembrance of me. This

gold and these diamonds shali becons^ dust, sooner tiian

my lore and truth shall ceaaa. Do Milbiigat roe.**

As she sntd tliii?, she laid her arms on my shouldoia,

pressed a kiss on my lipa—Iter countaaanoe changed—
the blood (braook hereheeke—and pale and eoldabaaaak

closed eyti, to ihc flr.or.

7'he Count gave a piercing, fearful shriek. The
Pnnee called /or aaaiaunee. I carried the beaatifid

body to acouch. Women hurried in—pbysicliui? were

oiUcd. I auolt, witiieat ooaacioosoeea on my knees,

beltara the eoneh, ami held thacold hand afihaatnaalcaa

one to my cheek. The 00001MM w« away. Hawas
like a madman.
"Thou h/ist murdered her," thundered he to me.

" i'^ly, wretch) and never let me see thee again !*'

He thrust me ont of the door. Upon his !>i;,'n, ilic

buotsmen seized me and dragged me down the suini

beOffo the caatla. Sehdd aleed before the iinUe. As
soon ns he prrceived me, lie hurried forward and drew

me towards the saddled horses in the stable. There I

leet allpowerand aensa I lay, aaSebaldaAerwat^ aaid.

a full quarter of an hour, senseless on the ear Ji. 1 liad

scarcely recovered, when be lifted me upon one of the

horses, and we kaatenadlkm the eaMl» Irodeaaifiv

myaleep, and waa«Amw danger ofMliag. By degreea,

I gained full consciousnesa and power. The peat waa
now clear before me. I became desperate, and dcter>

mined to return to the castle and know Horten&ia%

fate. Rtbald entreated me, by nil the saints, lo gi\ e up

so Irantic a design. It was in vain, i had just turn-

ed my bofae^ when I eaw a rider earning towards us at

full ^llop, and beard some one rry, " Curfed assassin."

it was Charles's voice. At the same time some shot

alrtiek ma. As I grasped my pistols, my hereeMl dead.

I sprnng up. Charles rode towards me with a drawn

sword, and as he was about to cut me down, I shot him

through the body. Hia atmndant eanghi bfan aa be ftIL

Sebald pursued them in their fligfat and sent some bntis

after them. He then returned, took the portmanteau

from the dead horse ; I mounted with him, and we har-

ried on at a quick pace.

This nniriJer hnd occurred in tlic vicini?y of a little

wo<kJ, which we soon reached. The sun had already set.

We rode through the whole night, without knowing

where. As we stnpped nt daylwcak, nt a village inn,

in ortlcr to give our horse some rest, we found him so

eieortated by the saddle, that we gave np all hope of

usiti;^ him furthrr. We sold him nt a very low price,

and continued our flight on fool by a secure by>road,

carrying our baggage by turna*

NEW ADVENTURE.

The first rays of the rising sun, as we journeyed on,

fell on the diamonds of Rortensia's ring. I kisaed II

and wept over the recollections it brought lo mind. Se-

l>ald hr.d Jilrcndy told n)e in llie night, thathchad heard

from one of the servants, whilst 1 was lying insensible

the honaa in the ynidj that Honcnaia, who bad
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'been considered dead, haf! turned lo life. This newa
had •trengibened and oonaol^d mat I w«s perfecUf iQ>

difiMmt «boat my own fiita. Hortensia^^ graatiMM of

soul Iinil iiisjjired rue. I w.is jiroud of riiy iiiisciy-

My conscience, Ctpv (torn reproach, raised me above ail

leer. I had bub^iM tarttm—to Im eternally separated

ifOm one whom I must ever love.

Wbea we ranched Ravenna, we look our first day's

rtau Ii was a kmg day's rest—^Tor I, shaken by the late

ev«au and uh&usicd by my unusual fatigue and tx-

ertinn, wv)s Tcry ill. For two weeks I Jay in a fever.

Sebaid cuiiured the niosL piuiiful anxiety, since he

ftaced, and juady, Ui« murder of ibe Prince wouhl ne>

ceasarily bring u% into thi: hands of justice, lie liad

given to us both feigned naroey, and bought other

clotbea. My good ooMtiiution, moro tluo the icioneo

of my p)iysician, at len^^ili preserved me, though great

weakness remained in all my itmba. But as we had

deloniiinod to go by ship from Rimint' to Trieste, I

lioped to recover my health on the way.

One eveoini; SebaM came lo me in (be greatest fright

aad Mid, **8ir, we can remain here no longer. A
itrangiv atands tvithout, and wishes to speak with yon.

We are betrayed. lie a^ked at first myname|,aBdl
could not deny lU tie ihcti mkcd fur you."
" Let him come in," mid I.

A well-dressed man entered, who, nftrr ilie first ex-

change of politeness, inquired aAer my health.. Aal
amrad him, thai I wae qoile wetl aitain, be eaid, ** So
much the better. I m,iy then f;ivc you ^oaie good ad-

vice. You know, what passed between Prince (Jharlci>

and yooreetC He ia out of danger, bat hat aworn lo

take your life. You had, therefore, letter leave immo-

dktely. Yoa intend to go to Germany by Trieete,

Do not do ao^ There ia do abip for Trieata at Rimini.

There is only a Neapotilan Toaiel that goes back lo Na-
ples. When once al sen, you «re safe

;
otherwise, in u few

hours, death or a pris<in. Here us a letter for the Nea-

politan captain, he is my truest friend, and will receive

you with pleasure. Now, gp immediateiy 10 Rimini,

and from thence to Naples."

I waa not a titda embamaaed at aaainf tliSaatnmtsr

•a well infonncd. To my questions, how ho nequircd

this knowledge, he smiled and only replied, "1 know no-

thinff mora, and can tell yod nolliinff mora. I^ieaido

here in Ravenna
;
urn a clerk of tbeeoorU Saffoyoor-

aelt" He thca suddenly left us.

Sebaldailrmed atoutly and firmly, that thenan noft
be possessed by a devil, or he could not have known
our secrets. As the siraofcor spoke with several of the

people of the hotel, we learnt aflerwards that the nn<

known 10 called court's secretary, was a good, honest

man, wealthy and married. It was inroiiiprchcnsiblc

how our most carefully concealed plan of guing lu Ger.

many by Triana, oould be so exactly known, aa no one

but ourselves wns privy lo it. The enigma was, how-

ever, soon solved, when Sebald contcssed to me, thai be

haddttrinK my illoeti, written a letter to Ua former

comrade Ca.sper nt B ittagli.i, begging to ki>ow wlierher

the Prince was really dead or nou lio expected the

anawer in Tain. Without denlit, the lettor had fallen

into the hands of Charlea or hjo jMopla^ or tbo eoHteou

were betrayed to bim.

SebaM waa now in the fraataatvuktf* He engaged

a eaiffwia ftr Rimini withoat d«l8y,aiid wa aat ovidrnt

same night. These untoward circumstances made me
not quite at ease. I knew not wheUier I was %jng
from or going to meet the danger. The juatice^ clerk

niii^ht Ijo nn aj^cni of tlie Ptiiice. In ihe iulhii while,

wo Dolonly reached Rimini, bul found there the Nea-
potilan captain. I gaTo him the letter of the clerk-

though f (do not deny thai 1 had before opened and read

iu I soon agreed with him aa to our vuynge to Nu.
pies. The wind became fair^—the anchors were raitii d.

Besides odraalTea, then weia aoma other travellers on

board
; nmonf^l others, n youn^ man, whose sight at

first was not very ogreeabic to mc, as I remembered to

have aeon hkn obm^ thoufh very tcanaiently at the

bnths of Battaglia. I, however, became easy, as I judged

from his converaniion, that be had not observed me, and

that I waa completely a stranger to him. Be had only

li^fi IJ.ittnglirt three days sinre, nnd whs rttvuning lo

Naples, where be carried on a coosiderabic business,

lie mantiooed ike acqoaioianeea which he bad made at

the baths, and spoke of the German Counttas, who was

a wonder of grace and beauty. How his remark made
my heart beat i lie appeared to know nothing of the

woundiog or death of tbe Prince. The Countess,

whose nime was unknown to him, hnd gone four days

btlote hnn, bul where, he had tiol troubled hiuiself lo

inquire.

However imperfect this news was, it served not a

liiile to tranquillize me. Hortunsia lived—Uorsensia

wos in heakb. " May aba be happy !" waa my aigh.

The voyHf^e was tedious lo all but myself. I «Mijht

solitude. Upon the deck, i watched through many
r, i'^Uia and dreamed ofHortenria. The yoong merchant,

who called himself Tufatdini, rem nkcd my nu Icvnehnty,

and took much pains to enliven me. lie heard I was a

painter ; he passionauly loved the art, and oonttantly

turned the conversation upon that aubject, atncc nothing

but that appeared to interest or make me taikaliT&

His sympathy and friendship went so far, tlmt bo IU*

viled me to suy at his house in Naples^ which I wa«
tlie tesa inclined to refuse, as I was an entire stranger in

that cily, and my own and Sebald's joint stuck ofgold,

particularly after the deduction of tfavdUq§ expeoae^

had considerably dwindled away*

HSW WOMDBB.

Thekindneaa and attentionoftbe generoueToikldini,

in fact put nie to the blusli. Fioni n travcllint: com-

panion, be bad made hmiself my friend, though 1 had

done little or nolhing to gain or merit hii love. Be in-

troduced me as his friend lo his aged and respectable

mother and charming wife. They prepared the best

elminbers for Sebald and myself, nnd treated me, from

(lie fust day of our arrival, like an old finiily friend*

Btit Tufaidini did not n sthcre. lie introduced mc to

all his acquaintances, and orders soon came for pictures.

He waa aa aafor lo make me known, aa if it were for

his ow n advantage. He consented at last to receive

payment for my board and lodging, though he was al

Aret mtieh mortified by my offering it. Bat when bo

saw my determination to leave Iiis house, if lie would

not accept any remuneration, he look the money,

though noN to gratify me than indemnify hineeIC

I waa^ ahovo all aipaeution, fortiUHita in ny worka.
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My piclarc* were likfld, md I wur paid what I in^

minded. One finished order brought on a nmhcr. Even

Scbctld found himaelf to oomfortable in Niplea^ Uuil be

Ibrfot h» home licknen. 'He thanked God for h»mng
fleeep«td from the service of the Count with a sound

head, and would, as he expressed il, rather serve me
for bread and water, than the Count for a whole bowl

of gold.

My plan wss to gain stifBcient by my labors to

enable me to travel to Germany, and there settle

nfself. I was indoMriom aod aconomieal. So passed

one year. The Ir whicli I enjoyed in Tufiildini's

house i
my quiet lite in the dissipated city i

the charm

of the soft, elimate, and then, that I was withoat a vo>

cai'nn, tt itlioul fi it nds in Germany, induced me to for-

get my first design. I remained where 1 was. Joy

bloomed forme aallule' in GonMoyaa Hi the Italian

soil; only (he thought, that perhaps Hurtensia dwelt

on the estate of ber £klber; that I might Uiea have the

consolation to see her once more, though at a-diitanee

;

this thoi^t alone, sometimes drew my desires to-

wards the north. Btit tlan 1 recollected the psrtinsr

boitr and the words she spoke : / ennui my earthiy

tmtoH wftik Mm/ as, belbreW fittker, ahaaoloinnly, and

v,i[.h such hcro'c greatness, renounced met I again

roused my courage, end determined to suffer all and

cbeerfuKy. I was an oak, which Iha itom kad abat-

tcred, without brnnrho«i, wfUioot h»ve% soKtaryi ttiire*

garded and dying in itself.

It is said, that Titne'ii benefieeot hand heals all

vsouiids. I myself had believed the saying, but found

it untrue. My melancholy continued the eame—

I

avoided the s^j. Tears of^en gave me relief, and my
only joy was to dream of her—when 1 again Mtw her

in her frrcatnfss ni:d loveliness. Tier rin;r was my ho-

liest relic. Had it fallen into the depths of the sea,

nothing should hsTB prevented my plunging in nftor it.

The seiuiid year passed, bat not my sorrow. A
faint gleam of hope sometimes refreshed me, even in

my darkest hour, that peiteps an aeddont might agiin

hi ing rne in the vicinity of my tost choeen OOC, OT that

at least I should have some news of her.

It is trae, 1 did not see the possibility of it How
could the disinnt one know, af;er years, where itie

solitary one dwell? It was all the same. What has

hope to do with imposribllilws t But at the end oTthe

seeond year, I gave up this hope. Uortensta was dead

for me. I srtw h«r no longer in my dreams, exoepi ss a
spirit shiiiiog in the rays of a glorified being.

Tufaldiat and his wife had oftsn asked me, in our

confidential conversations, the cause of my melancholy.

I could never prevail on myself to violate my secret-

They no longer inquired, bot thoy wers morssaieful of

my he.i!;h. I frh thnt the powers of my life were sink-

ing—and thoughts of the grave to me were sweet.

AH was suddenly changed. One morninf, Bebald

brought soiiie letters from tlia post. Amongst them

were some new orders for pictures, and a little cnsket.

I opened it. Who can imafnno my joyful fright? f

saw Horlensia's image-—iivinjr, benuliful—but dressed

in mouming^he fitoe softer, thinner, and paler than I

had aetuatly seen it* On n snMll pioie of paper, in

Hortsnsin'a hand, were written tkreo wordst <*My
Emanuel, liope."

1 reeled through ilt« room like %b intoxicated per&on.

I sank down spsechlsw oir a dinir, nnd raisod my hand*

prayerfully to Heaven. I shouted— I sobbed. I kissed

the picture and the Utile paper which ber hand must

have UMshed. I knolt, and with my flieo bowed to the

floor, weeping did I thank Providence.

Thus Bebald found me. He thought 1 was deranged.

He did not err. 1 iecl that man is always stronger u>

bear inialbrumo than bapfMnon ; whibagainst the one

he always approaches more or less prepared, tbe olhsr

conies upon him without preparation or foresight.

Again my impes bloomed out joyfVillyt and in them

my henlih and life. Tufuldini and all my ncqnnint-

ances were delighted at iL 1 expected from day to day

fresh news from my dearly beloved. There was no
doubt she knew my residence, thoucb 1 could not com-

prehend how she had acquired the intelligence. But

from what port of the worM did iter pietors coma ? All

my rcseofcbos and in<|«ki«s on that snbjoetworo in

vain.

TUB BOLUTIOK.

At the end of eight months^ t rseeivcd anothsr letter

from tier. It conlnined the following fines :

" I may see thee, Emanuel, only once more. Be io

Leghorn tho fiist morning of May, where thou shalt

receive further information from n Swiss m-rcantile

bouse, if ihoa ioquireot for tlte widow Marian Schwarz,

wbn will sKow thee my dwolliqg. Teli no one in Na-
pies where thou gMSt ; iosst of all speak of me. I be>

long no longer to any one in this world, except perhaps

for a few moments to thee."

This letter filled me with new delight, bat at tlie

same lime with nn nnxious foreboding, on acemtni of

the sad secret which seemed to pierce through it. Ke-

veitholesB, again to see the rooet perfect of ber sex,

though only for a moment, was sufficient for my soul.

1 left Naples in April, to the great sorrow of the

TofeMini Ikmily. Sebold and evory ono believed ihaC

1 was going back to Germnny.

I arrivcti at Gaeta with Sebald. We had Itere an

unexpected plcasors. In passing by the garden door of

u vilLi, before the city, I observed among many other

young ladies. Miss Ckeilk. i stopped, sprsqg down,

and made myself knowa She led me into the circle of

her relations. She had been married for three months.

1 learnt from her, that she had left Hortcnsia aboal a

year since. 6he knew nothing of the residence of ihs

Count^s, only, thai she had gone into a nunnery. "It

is already a year," said Cecilia, " since Count Hormegg

died. From the sudden contraction of his accustomed

expenditars^ I soon renwrked, that he had laft his

Eiffairs in n sadly confused state. Tlie Connte«s dimi-

nished her train of domesu<» to a very few persona. I

had the Aivor of remaining with her. As she sson a^

ler, by nn unfortunntc law-suit, lost all hopes fpf pre-

servmg any ihing from the paternal estates, we were all

discharged. She retained only one old attendant, and

derlnred she would end her days in t\. clulster. Oh, how

many tears did this separation cost us ! Horlensia waa

an angel, and never more beautiful, never more charm-

ing, never more exalted than under the heaviest blow

of dr<(tinv. She resigned all her accustomed splendor,

and diriued, like a dying person, all the ricbcsof hST
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wardrobe, amon^t hw ditniinad wmnt*—nwarded
all wiih a princely generosity, which mutt certainly

have placed her in danger of wuil, «Ad only begj^erf us

to include h«r in our prayen. f teft her n Bliian, and

returned home here to my famity. She has declared

her intention of travelling to Qermmy ami tbcreaeek-

ing the solitude of a cloister."

This relation of Cecilia quickly solved the enigma in

Uorlensia's last letter. 1 also lenrnt Trom her timl

Charlaa, who was severely but not mortally wounded,

iMd immodiatoly oa bia recovery, aatarad intotiia aar>

trice of the order of M«!ia, imil sorm after died.

I left GaelA in a pensive, yet happy mood. Uorlen-

•ta'a miafiorttiDe and the loaa of her father, exeiied my
compassion, but at the same time p.ive liirih to u buIJcr

hope than I bad at any time ventured to conceive. 1

lattered myaelf that I might be able to change her de-

termination for a cloister life, and with her heart, per-

haps win her hand. I was dizzy with the thought of

being able to share the fruits of my labors with Hor*

len«a. This was ray only dream the whole way to

Lc;;li >n), which I entered ona boauttAil momifkg, eight

(jays before the allotted lime.

- Jdid noidela^ainoinaot m aeeking out the Swiss

commercial house, to wliich I was directed. I ran there

in my travelling dress, and asked the address of the

widow Uehwan, ia aider that t might leam whether

the Countess Jiiid yet nrrivifl in l^cr.horn. A nieiiial

servant conducted me to the widow, w(ho lived in an

obeeore atreel^ and in a rery eimpic, private hoose.

How great was my vexation to Icarn, that Mrs,

Sehwars waa gone out, and that I muat call in two

houra. Every moment of delay was so much taken

from my lifb. I retornad sgain at the appointed hour.

An old servant womnn opened the door, led n>o up

•tatra and announced mc to htir kdy. I was mviti^d to

aniara vary ainipty famished but naat room. Opposite

the room door, on a coarh, sal a yotmi: l.nly, who did

not appear to noUce my cnlrancc, or to return my salu-

utiqff, httt eovertag her Ihoa with both banda, endea-

voured to com cn! htrsobs and tears.

Atthia sight, a feverish shudder ran through mc. In

the flguraof tha young lady, in the tone of her aaba, I

recognized the form and voire of Flortr-n.siu. Willioul

deUbevatiog or assuring myself of the fact, like one in-

UMcieated, I let hat and cane fall, and threw myaelf at

the feet of the weeping one. Oh,Qodl Who Cail say

what 1 felt 7 Horlensia's arms hung round my neck

—

bar lipe met mine. The whole post was forgotten—the

whole fatura'aaemed atrawad withdowaw. Kovarvaa
lore more he.iutifulty remnnernted, or constancy more

biiisliiiiy rewarded. We both feared, simultaneously,

thd|d|H|MMM*it waa merely a dream of felicity. In>

depff, on the first day of our ineclin;:, so little wn"?

asked or answered, that we separated without knowing

more of eaeh other, than tJwt wa had met
On the fono\vin>^ t'-'yi one may ea-^ily believe, lliai I

waa ready in good lime, to take advantage of the be*

wiiehing Hortenaia*a invitation to breakfhsC wfth her.

Bar serTaiiis mnsisted of a cook, a house maid, await-

ing maid, coachman and footman. All the table service

waa of the finest porcelain and silver, although no

loofet with the arms and iailiab of the old Counu
This appearance of n certain opulence, which was
quite contrary lu my tirsi idea, and went for above Ibc

powera of my own fbrtniw, waa very hombling to tha

dreamy plms 1 had indulgf d in during my journey

from Qaeta to Leghorn, I expected, yea, 1 even wish-

ed to iiod HortenMB in a more limited aituation, in

order to have coumga to offer my all. Now, I again

stood before her, the poor painter.

I did not conceal, in our confidential conversations,

whiU I imd heurd nt C>;ietii tV<im Cecilia, and whal
feelings, what dcierminnlinns, what hopes had been

awakened. I described to her att my destroyed dreams,

and hoped that aha, perhapa, would give op her craet

dt^i^n of litirj'ing her ynulh nnd beauty in tfie wn!!sof

a cloister; that she would choose me for her scrvimt

and true fnend ; that I woald lay at her Ibet all that I

h.id saved, ar.ti all th.il niy future industry might gain.

I described to her, with the colors of loving hope, Lb«

blossedoeee <tf a quiet private life, in aeroe retired situa-

tion—the simple house, the little garden near it, the

worit room of the artist, inspired by her presence. I

besatatad>-I tramblad—it was impossible to proceed.

She threw her bright eyes upon m^ and a heavenly

color flew over and animated her countenance.

"Thus have my fancies revelled^" added I, after

some time, " and aball they not be realiied?"

Horlensia arope, went to a closet, drew out a little

ebony casJtet, richly studded wiili silver, and Itanded it

to me, legethcr with the key.
" In order to deliver yuu this, I requested your

presence in Leghorn. It belongs not in part, but
in completion of your dream. After the death of my
father, my first thouf^hl was to fulfil the duties of my ^
gratitude to yoo. I have never lost sight of you since

your flight from Battoglia. A fortunate accident

brought into my Imuds the letter of your servant, writ-

ten to one of his friends in my service, from Ravenna,

giving your travelling plans. Mr. Tufuldini of Na-
pica was persuaded by me, in a secret conference^ to

take care of you iiinisclf, forever. ITc rcceivd n siinull

capital to defray all expt-nses, and even, if necessary,

for ywar support. I would alaiH willingly have reward-

ed him for his trouble, but it was with the atest re-

luctance the good man would accept Ij-om ine tlie mo&t

trifling present. Thua I had tha pleaeure of receiving

every four wei ks, news nf yrmr lieallh. Tuf.iltlini's

letters were my only comfort after our jiarii-ig. On the

death of my fiitlicr, I separated myself, as regarda Ibr^

tune, from my family. Our estates nuiM remain in the

male line, all the rest I converted into gold. I no long-

er thought of returning to my native country—my last

refuge should be a cloister. I'niirr the pretence of im.

|)<jverishment, I avoided fill the old vicinities of my fa-

ther, parted with my former domestics, look ft private

atatioa and name, in order to live more concealed. It

was not until I luid accomplished all this, that I stim-

moncd you, in order to finish the work and redeem the

vow which I had made to Heaven. The moment is at

h:iiid. Vou have rel.itrd to mc your Ik autifti! dreams.

Perhaps on yourself, more lhan on any other, now de-

pend Ihdr realnation.*

8he opened the casket and drew out a packet of pa-

pers carefully secnred end directed in my nnmc ; she

broke the seal and laid before me a dc< li ]>r(-pared by a

notary, in which, partly as payment of a debt, partly

as accrued interest w hich belonged to me, and partly as

being heir lo an inheriunce IcA by the widow Mariau
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Schwarz, nn imuit Dse sum, in bttlk Ddtav of diftnDl
Gounlrics, was mad« over to me.
" Thii^ dear Fmnt,>*oontinQed thi Coantess, ** is your

property~yoor well ewved, well deserved property.

I have no lontrcr any share in it. A modest income is

sufficient for me at present. When 1 renounce tbe
world and belong to a cloister, yon erjtl alio be betr4o

what I possess. If I am of any rnlue to you, prore it

by en eternal silence as regards my person, my station,

and my true name Yet more^ I desire you to laj noi a
syllable which ran iridtcate refusal or ili»nks for this

your own property. Give me your band to iu"

I lietenad U> her epeeeh with wirprioe and pidn, laid

down the papers wiili indiiTerence, and replied:

you believe that tbeto bank notes bave any
Tatoe for ma Y I may neither refttM nor yet be thank-
ful for them. Be not fearful of cither. When you go
into a cloister, all that remains, the world itself, is su-

perfluous to mc. I need nothing. What you give me
iedusu Ah! Hortensia, yoaencaaaidthatitwasny
soul wliich animated you; were it still so, yon \vo-,iI I

not pause to follow my example. I would burn tites«

Boiea. WhatshanidowiibUicmt—deetrof yoaand
your fortt)n<<! nho ! Oh| thtt yoo wem poorand mim!
Hortensio, mine !"

Bhe leant tremhilngfy towards me, claaped one of my
h-^r.ih in haih of her'a^andsud psMionaiely and viib
tears in her eyes :

* .

" Am I not so, Emanuel ?*

" But the cloister? Hortcnsia!"
*My last refuge—if thou forsakcst me !"

Then made we our rows before God. At the altar,

by the priestly hand, were they consecrated. We left

Leghorn, and 8ou;:;ht tlic < harming aoUtlldei in wbieb
we now dwell with our cliildreu.

CURRENTE C A L AMOSITIES,
NO. IV.

Br THK ADTHOR OF '*Tl!r TKEE ARTtCLK"?."

Another change, my dear Editor! 1 am in New
York, awaiting tbe opening of the spring, and, with

fwti in hiuul, ix.\']y lo write wh.ntever the contact of

things around me shall impel me to scribble, cwrenU
eolMM, for the April Metten$;er. I hare deeeribed to

you, before, mnny of my notions of the comforts, and
conveniences, and enjoyoMnu of thi# changeful world

of ours, but these descriptions have chiefly consisted of

rural and woodland sketches. But ih< re ate two sides to

every picture. And, thougli I woll l^iioWyOsaoilttbody,

I forget who, very happily says, that

**When some ksd pose stops 10ams
About ihe moonlight and the d««s^
Th« fulrie* and the fawns,

He'* af'i ti' iliii,!,, hi:\< ^,1 In -iwi'iir

Th*t coiurort iiweltii ncK any whera
Except ill git)¥c» and lawM

:

That draanu art twlca as atssat ss dsacss,
That eliles nevar bread nstaneas," kc. te

yet, a man, after all the poets may say, win find

much food I'lr tlii/iii^ht, tmy, 'n i
( iiKirerial of solij and

rational enjoyment in the crowded thoroughfares of a

diy. Yei^ I, / eonfsM i^ Mr. fidtMr ! It is att w«)l

enough to have a pencfutnl for what is ia season. 1
have had my dreams, nnd told them, too, of all the

dear delighU of summer, and ail the " pleasures of the

pathlMswoods anid like tbe authorjost quoted I mmf
truly say,

" Yea ! thoaa dear df««ms si« all divios;

4Dd Ihoea dear drssms bsvs all besa arias.

I like tha dawning; of the day,

I Ftke (he aniell of new-mown bay,

I like the babbling of the brooks,

I Ilka thr croaking of the rooks,

I like the lowing of the heifers,

I lilotilw whiqMcs of itoa sephyrs^

I Uka lbs iwechas and lbs pudas,
I Uks the vlolais and rosse

;

To wander from my drnwpy desk
To rerel In the pletnrcB<|ui- ; *

To hew, beneath the ho&rjr uat;M,

Th(. t.ir-dlT murmur of the seoa.

Or trace the nvcr's niuiy chani>K!s," Stc. Sec.

Ail this ground, I say, I have already gone over, ia

your pegesk Uy engagementa will keep me ia the
"ity, now, however, till tho comltif::^ in of strawberry

time, when I have an iiivita.tion again to ruralize, and
shell do BO : attd the interim shall be oeenpied, so far aa
ihcsf ii;i[)Crs ore cinccriied, in giving you some; city

skeleiiea, in piace of those rural ones that have hereto-

fore employed my pea. And why nott For

"Ibavebesa
A loJoanMt in maoy asoMw,
Aad plekad npwMmb In my way,
And dearly for it have had lo pay,

SmIIInc and weepinir all the while

A." TtSirr ]i<'r[ilr Wfi ]; ar.i! jmHi.'.

Jkud I Uave Icariiml llial Love !• not

Conflned to any hour or apot.

H« decks Ui« •mile, and flres iha ftawn.

Alike la eeonifir sod in town t

Asd (huiees net a bk DMTs bright

By iiKHni<b«Hn, than hy eandla-llght

;

I think mnch w«tc?icriifi oCi reposes

Or. Vireaiha of arUIiciiii rusos.

And ringlets,— I hiive ue'er disdained them.
Because the bart>cr has |irofaiied thent

!

I think that many a modom danea

Mkf braad a topic for fomaAce ;

And many a coneart hsw Its sprines

• Forloeebtag baartMtt; \s cll aasiringa,** Ite. fce.

My present pmehmt, tlien, is metropotitan| and I

dute from the Asior House. £tce

This granite pile is a vHlage in itaeirj^^ndiKs
populous, in the midst of tltis ftrr it city, imperitm in

imperio. At ibis season of the year, iu walla am
crowded with people from all parts of this ooontry,

and with rf|>roscntalives, here anrl thcro, from every

other. To-day, as 1 dined, I saw men from alawet

every state in the Union, among whom were several

members of congress; more than one Frenchman,

Qerraan, Dutchman, Spaniard, Italian, Englishman,

Sootdiman, Irishman, and Russian. There was a
Smyrnmte, a Greek, and a Swede, and aAcrdinnar ft

deputation of Oneiil.i Indians examined ihc nprirtment,

with great sangfroid and immobility of mien ! Besides

tboee who ait at this tomeoM table, there are the o^
rtipants of the ladies* dinin;: liiill, and mnny private

families, who are never seen by the rest of the house*

boM, any more than if their leeidenca wen in Bond
street or Wavcrlcy PIao*. Truly, ft little world in its

way, is our Astoria I

AoMOf the Vnv airilN of roomHtet boidir tho qpp
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I of this great caniTanserai, is one range,

the tcnsintinjr cf wl'.ich shall furnish me with a few

skelches for Uiis month's spoeulalion. First in order, I

wOl visit the temperwy abod* of a poet, who has come
hither, all the way from his o-.vn '* Glcn Mary," in ihe

bean of the Empire Slate, to saperintend the bringing

oot ofhi* new periodica], *<Tbe CavMun* Thia gallant

little bark, by ihe bye, was liuinclRd ujion her destined

elenwot of public patronage, last week, and was cheer^

•d, as sbe glided rrom tho stoein, by the aboaci ofaomo

thousands of subscribers. She has had a fair sturC,

and baa enjoyed favoring bre^ei, ever ainca ehe put

forth OO her voyage over The wide waste of watara,

that, hereaAef, are to be her home. The plan of this

work is fw-ulinr. Finding that, (liy the operation of

the bookstiilcra' present, piratical syiiiem of publishing

English light (tho lighteet) liiemtnre, in preference to

the works of our own writers, combiiud wiih iho rn-

ciprocily recently established in Great Britain towards

this ooontry, is withholding the power of Ulcing out

copyright thprc, from foreif^n wriicrs,) it/crc w;»s no

cbaoce left for the native author, but ta publttb peii-

odieally, what he baa to oflfor to the world, Mr. WiUb
and his friend und coadjir.or, Dr. Porlcr, ' v

*"

!

'

this tight lilUe craA to privateer also upon the wide

aea of literalora, and to talce bar ebanee with thebooik*

selling pirates, in marauding upon the foreign commo-

dity. The tendency of this will be to show the bib-

liopoliaia that they are not to enjoy, undisputed, the

dominion of the ocean, and bear home all its treasures,

to make thn mn<!t of,— but arc to bn met on their own
ground, to wiiicli, furiunnlely, they huve secured no

monopoly. The cnterprisat ao far, looks well and

promises much; may it auoeeedJ But I was talking

of Willi*.

The aon of a reapeetabia and mueh aataemed citiEeo

nt" V. •• "Til, a prartii-il printer, and editor of ii religions

weekly paper, Mr. Willis was early sent to Yale CoN
l^a, where he acquired n good bello'lelttea odoeation,

and graduated with crcdiL Uis intellectual bent was

ever towards poctrf and roaiance, and loqg twfore he

left college, he had diaiinf^uiilted himselfaa being capa-

ble of producing nio!>t touching poetry, ond the most

graceful prose. liis first cfTorU were contributions to

the pages of his father's pit per, the Boston Recorder,

the organ of the Calvinistic or Preabyteruin church of

New England,—and bore the yisjnn'nrc of " lloy.''

These were principally upon scripture topie.i, and won

tat tbdr author a praeodona repatation, in that depart-

mcnt. InJecd, I dnubt if nny thin" he has done since,

i« superior to some of those early ell'orts,—such as " The
Widow oTNain," » The Raising ofJairQa* Daoghter."

Aia?)r;ui the same time Mr.Willis was writitifj some

lighter cCTusions forlhe columns of the Boston States-

man, now the Morning Post, then under the editorial

direction of Nathaniel Greene, brother of the present

editor. These were aowetiniea humorous, sometimes

•ariOM, often of a very etevatcd character, and, com-

bined with tho piodllcl:Mii' of " Roy," soon established

his reputation as one of the best of th:s coiintry's [locis.

Soon after he left college, he set iij) ilic Aintricaii

ModlUy Magazine, in Boston, in which he wrote some
111051 graceful arliclfr?, rxcrcdir.f; in finish, as I ctddoi luit

thmk, nny thing that lie has more recently done. Among
tho popor, antiilod ** TIm Fbnoaopliy ofMuHe,"

so sparkling with beautilttt aiul hatrona imagoryf so
iiriginai in coorrption, 50 perfert in fxpcntion, can-

not have been forgotten by any one who has ever read

iu Tho »Editor*a Table," (boUng the vein of pcW
mmtrt ism, whifh ran tliruu^'h lis pa^'cs snnuwlnu too

prominently,} was always full of interest, and has since

ibrmed ao small portion of the staple of a periodteal, in

this city, with which It.s author has since hrcn connect-

ed. The Adsgazine lived but two years, and then Mr.
W. came to New York, lent bts namo.lo tbe Mirror,

and soon after, went abroad, as the Ettfopean tourist for

that establishment. His "First Improssioos," "Pen-
eillings by the Way," and "Inklings of Adventure,"

were the products of this efittrjirisf, to which is to be
added thwobUuninent of a lovely and acconi|.|ishcd

wife. Reuunin;,' home, after some years of loreign

travel, he published his contributions to the Mirror,

with considerable addiuons, under the ubore given titles,

and, soon after, a volume of bis poetry, called "Melanie,

and other pooaM.** Tho first winter after bis rstom be
paSi^cd at the sent of government, where he gathered

many of the materials for bis beautifully illustrated

** Scenery of the Uotted States,** now in the eoorse of
I '.ion, in numl>ers, by a London bookseller. His

stores of information were increase^* also, by sub> ei]uent

eztensise travel over the most iaieresting and pieta*

rcsrpie portirnjs of our country, and contributed to ren-

der the splendid work in queetion one of the most choice

produetMHiaof Ihe day; He tbeo retired to a farm he

bad porehaaad in Owc;;o, in this Slate, to which he
gave the name of "Ulen Mary." Here, cultivating

trees-and tilling the ground, he did not throw aside the

pen, that use had made so familiar tahia hand j—bat
employed it, occasionally, in a scries of neat and grace-

ful articles, addressed, through the Mirror, to his friend

"Tho Doetoi^** upon all topics that, indilTerently and
cnsunlly, might occur to him, as he rambled over his

rural realm. These letters were soon found to be popu-
lar ; and they had proved a strong bond i^anion, more>
over, between the author and tiie friend to whom they

were addressed. The difficulties ns to copyright and
publication, to which \ have already adverted, bad

taken place.in England, and the sources of profit from

the publication in thatcountry.of an American author's

book, which Mr. Willis had before enjoyed, were cut

ofi* by a successful nnotion to that etleci, miuie in ilie

British Parliament bySir l.ytton Bulwer, on the ^lound

of reciprocity,—and the result of ail was the project of

The Cormir." But I ittust hasten to anotbar room in

the attic of Astoi's.

Here lives,—amongst political pamphlets, reports of

congresstoiMl debates^ of sxeeotivo deportments, and

of invcsti-^alin^ conitnttlccs,—surrounded by smh
books aii Junius, Say's Poiitical Economy, Gouge on

Banking, Carey oa the Credit System, Vsttel, Storey

on the Constitution, The Fedcndist, &c &c,—here

livoe, I eay, for the nonce, the celebrated historiogrnpher

of the (kmous **CraisB of the Potomse,**—ihe origir>a-

tor nnd projector, though not allowed to be a partici-

pitor, of "The Exploring Expedition." Mr. Reynolds

IS a citizen of Ohio, and has ever shown a devotion to

the cause of science, wblcbiMa been displayed, signally,

in the two lii^hty important cases above alluded to. It

IS no part of my plan, in penning lliese papers, to in-

didce in poliiieal dfaqmailions: bat, io eoanaeciott with
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the brief notice alrfmly lakon of my distingirslicd ful-

]«» boarder, I must be allowed to say, Uiai it was an

impolilie moTHnaiit on dia }ni( of the govemfluni to

deoy 10 this gMltltnuiD lh« ptece in the expedition,

which hns recently sailed, bo properly his duet for

never had any administration a more fomnidable oppo-

nent lhan the present popular political orator of Nation-

al Hall, has proved himself to Lr to ilial now in jxjw pr.

His political lectures are listened lo by llirongs, whom
beaddrames, not in the language aod manner ofa dema-

gogue,—not by (illuslorts lo his own rorvl or imaginary

wrongs ;->-far, very fnr from iu He invites debate and

diaewaion from the lida beopfMMe8,-^iidtu^homehit

ar^'unicn'..? upon llie multitudes who crowd lo hear him,

with soberness and discretion, and not in ll>a.tone of a

mere party haranguer of the popolaea. la maimer be

is very graceful, impassioned, and impressive; in the

choice of languagOi diecreel, well-prepared, and claMt.

cal
i
and in argnmenc etoae, aobtk, fair, clear, and coo-

vineing. But, leav ing M r. Rejmolda M hi* diidc,whan
have we here, rcxt door 7

Here la a tnnn iificr your correspondent's own heart,

ny Editor ! Lci tne introduce you to him. There be

stsnds, the works of one William Shakspeare open be-

fore him, on one side, and those of " Hare Ben Jonson,^'

on the other. He ie connuif a leatnre vpon the genioa

of the olden bards of Britain, to be dclivcrfxl to-night at

the ball of Sluyvesant Institute. Ask him to read you

a paaaagiB, at random, tviih eppropriate ongtnai com*

nienis thereon : he will do it for you,— for he has no

silly alTectaiion of believing you in error, or inclined,

unduly, to rompHment him, when you tail htm, as you.

will, when you have heard him read, (hat he is beyond

all compare, the best reader, and the moat graceful

speaker you ever listened ta Hear and see him deliver

Shakspeare^ **Antony over the dead body of C.fsar,"

or the scenes between PnUtaif and Prince H.il, or Paul's

speech before Agrippa, or Solomoti's praycrat the dedi-

eation of the temple, or Bamii I's i^oliloffuy on Death,

or his advice to the actors, or Burns's Highland Mary,

or Bonaparte's trip to Ruasia,—and aay if i have too

hiiibly praiaed hia eloqnenoeb

Professor Simmons i.s the eldest son of JuJ^re Sim-

monii of Boston ; he was educated at Harvard Univer-

sity, and, having graduated with honor, wae ajspolnted

professor of ilnoniion in tliu insiiiulioo. He has

lately ieft Cambridge, and is now delivering a rary

popobir and mnch adnrirad leriea of leetwei upon the

works and genius of Shakspeare, in this city. He b
remarkable for the most perfect appropriateness of

Iangiixr;c, in conveying the moat aeota and accurate

elueid.uions of the immortal bard,—diepUiyIng a ver
b;il and [ihiIoso|i}iimI intimacy nnd familiar ncqimint-

anco with the more recondite mcunings of the text,

•od a tact atimparting that uidereianding to the minds
of oth«»rs, which are truly wonderful. Softer than the

dew fulls upon tb« dowers, foil the tender passages in

Romeo and Juliet from his lipB,«-awaeter than honajr

from hives of Hybia, flow tiie y-<\\rA ficccnts of the

softer passions from bis tongue,—while nothing can be

more joyous and minh^inspirii^ than tba neh, riant,

riry manner, in wMi h he gives the comic rooreptions

of Avon's all-knowing, nll.describing bard! The im-

petuous ire of Hotspur, the deep melmcholy of Ham*
let, the pntieni torrowi of Hormione, th« mad ambi-

lion of Richard, the griefs of Iniogen, and Desdefnona,

tlie savage jealousy of Othello, the infirm purpose of

Maiebeth, tba innoeent lore of Miranda, and the vo>

luptuous paMion of CI«of>atra,—all derive, from the

tone and manner with which the reader delivtrs tba

passages that describe them, their most perfect eloeidar

lion and illu»traiinn. As WiUia» the 'other day, ro>

marked of i!ie readings and commentaries of Simmons,
" there are seven heavens in the genius of Shakspeare,

and few people reach more than half of them : it was
reserv<;d for thi;; n^an, to raise all, who hear bim read

and lecture, even to tht tnenik !**

But I batre cbatiad too hmg, I £wr, and must laav*

and reliete you, for another montb* Adieut

Mw ITer*,*^ 1, 1839. J. r. Ob

THE WANDERER TO UIS I^ATIVE HOME,
moll A LjiDT*B roar ntm,

1 come, but not in life's gladness—

I come, tho* in grief's hurried trseit^

Will ye lake, in his reft heart's sadneafl||

The weary and wandering back 7

I sigh for my cluldhocxl's glad bowers^

Whence, so long I've been destined M nam ;

Oh ! speed on, ye bright winged hours,

And waft lo my dear native home.

Is iho blue sky above it still bright.

And the green earth beneath still AirT

Do wild flowers atill ope to the light,

In wonted luxuriance, there?

Will the voice of the same glad bird.

That charmed me in youth'c; sunny hottr,

Again in its own haunts be heard,

As of yore, with a soul-i>ouiiiiiig power?

I will seek the same moss-coxer'd stone.

Where I hied in the sweat ipnnf tim^
And list to the 'customed moan
Of the brooklet's perpetual chime.

Perchance, the young cowslip still laves

Its brow in that pure, purUng atream

;

And the crests of the bright young waves

Are tipi with the dawn's early beam:

And the bee and the humming-bird sip

The sweets from the fox.glove's bell;

And the wings of the light zephyr dip

O'er mountain and sueainiei and delL

And dMrer, fiir dearer than all

Of music that earth can aflbrd.

As 1 enter the old wonted ball.

Will voices of lor'd onee be beard?

And east o*8r my wearied breast

The spell of afTeciion once more

;

And bid the poor wanderer rest.

When the night of his exile koltef

Oh, say ! for in few flasUnf boara,

To the haunts of my cliildhood I come,

Will you take to your own glad bowers,

The weary and wandering homeY
Camdm, 8, C. stmu«
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' LETTERS TO MOTHERS:

9y Mm. L. R. SlfoVMf. BartlM » H«dMO^ Ikiniart 1S9>.

The name of Mra. Sigowmey hat long been Itoown

to the puhlir, by fier poetical wrillngs. Perhaps no

Other American writer—terlainly no writer of verse

—

bat raMiTad so laife a sMre of the popular approba-

tion. This is IIS it should be. Her poems are alway s

good i
and if ilicy are not alvm^ remarkable for re-

dundent fancy, which eoHM would fidn eonrider a ne-

cessary constituent of verse, they are ever peculiar for

pure thought, graceful diction, and well-timed mora!

truth ; and when the lady pleaaes to let her fancy plume

iu aiff wifig* il nUmw wHk preeioiM apoila ftont Its

flight.

But it 18 not as a poetical writer, that we come now to

•peak of our avthor* lo her "Lbttbrs to Tovnc
Lahies," she piT?5entert herself", long s'ncc, to the pub-

lic, m a new character—but of late, more especiaily eo

in the work before ae, ''Lsmne to Mornns.'*
Wc took up '.his book with n hrjif-formct! prrjtiiliVc

—

or, perhaps we had belter sayj with a thorough indif-

ftiwM^-towafd it. lie title aoonded ' onpropiiious.'

We presumrrl it miclit he useful, and would most un-

questionably prove dry! but a short lime sufficed to

eorteet oar opinion. We.lbimd Ibat H waa indeed a

work ustfid, in the highest sense of the term—and, to our

surprise, intenseiy interesting. Though to afford en-

tertainnent, merely, was doubtless -far from the wri<

ter s intentiont the reader will not fail to derive it

from every pn^e. As he begins the pemsa!, he will

recognise lliv poet in the matron—and as he pruceeJs

be will be deligbtad with wboktome trath, adorned

With the richest imn^ery which n cultivated fancy cnn

bestow, and expressed in a style at once chaste and

elegant.

The book is composed of some twenty chapters, or

letters, upon almost every imporunl subject which

Aovid enter into the direetien of juvenile edneation,

written in n futtulinr slyli;, and nildrcsscd, us the tide

iodicales, lo aiMhtn, The writer would romnu ncc

with the infant, while yet in ita cradle, and by judi-

cious, mental and physical culture, she would prepare

it for acting an honorable port on the great aiage of

life. Bat she ia not content with thia, Mindfiil of ita

immortal nature, $he would teadi 'the youthful qiirit to

take hold on Heaven !

We shall not attempt lo gi?c a critical analysis of

the whole work; nor shall we linger to eavil uUuut any
ira.ijrintNj inaecuraey of ihouijht or expr<*psi(>n. We
like the book ; and though wc be deemed less erudite

for not evineinf a dispoeition to find fiiult with an ex-

celferu ihin^, we shall proceed nt on-'- to give the

reader an acquaintance with the book by various ex-

Inetefturo Ita pages. .Let as eommenes ni the begin-

nii^f—even with the prefkce

:

''AoOnBSSCD TO MOTHBRS.
**Yoa are sitting with your child in your arms. So

am I. And I Iiavc never been as happy before. Hate
you? How this new affection scents to spread a sofl,

fresh green over the soul. Does not the whole heart

blosaom thick with plants of hope, aparkling with per-

petual dew-drops? Whata loss, had we passed through
the world, without taating this purest, most txquisite
fimntoflovu. * • • * * «

•Are you a novice? I am one also. Let us learn

together. The culture of young minds, in tlu ir moro
advanced stages, has indeed been enlrujiied to me, and
[ have loved the oAico. But never before, huvs I bSMI
K) blest, as to nurture the infanj, when, as a farm
quickened by spring, it opens the foldingnlaoni of its

little heart, and puts forth the thought, the prefci en<-o,

the afiection, like filmy rudicJcs, or lunid leudrils,

seeking where to iwme.
"Ah! how much have we to iearn, that we may

brin^ (his beautiful and mysterious creature, to the
light of knowledge, the'perfea blue of immortality.
Bath any being on earth a dtarge more fearfully im*
portant than that of the mother? God help us to be
faithful, in proportion to the immensity of our trust

!

"The soul, the soul of the babe, wiiosc life is nour-
ished by our own ! Every trace lital we grave upon it,

will stand forth at the judgment, when 'the books are
opened.' Every waste place, which we leave thnragh
neglect, wilt ftown upon us, as an abyss, when the
mountains fall, and the skies shrivel like a srrutl ?

wherever we go, let us wear as a signui-ruig, ' Ihe child t

the child !' Amid all the music of life, let this ever be
the key-tone, the soul of our (hild !"

The first leiter is upon the "privileges oflhe molhtr,**

and is replete with sentiments of the soundest philos0>

phy. We would like to transfer the entire chtipter to

our pages, but must be content with an extract or two i

**WoBoan issiirsty more deeply indebted lo the gov-
eroment that proteeia hw, than mhuh, who bests within
his own person, the efemMitstifselfdefhnee. Bot how
shall her {gratitude be best made an operative principle 7

Secluded, as .slje wisely is, from any share in the n<iniin-

istraiion of government, how shall her pairionsm find

legitimate exercise? The admixiurc of the female mind
in the fcrmsntof political ambiuon, would be neither

safe if it were permitted, nof to be desired if it were
safe. Nations who hsre enconmged it, have usnslly
(bund ihrii i1 •nct-coum ils prrplcxed by intrigue, or

turbulent wiU, rontenlion. llislory has recorded in-

stances, where the gentler sex have usurped the sceptre

of the monarch, or invaded the province of the wairior.

But we regard them either with amazsment, as a planttt

rushing from its orbit—or with piiy, as the lost Pleisdi
vanishing from its happy and bratiam alsterhood.'*

Who wilt deny the truth of this ? and yet it accords

but poorly with some of the ill'Starrod reform-philoso-

phy of the day. For our own part, we ore happy, that

ons lady, at kast, will chum for her ssi its tfue digiuty

and its tnic delicacy- Wc won!d not be understood to

assert that any would controvert the letter of this claim.

But there eerisinly is • spirit of smMsMnl afloat, t»

wltich the spirit of llie tc.xtdoes TioleUOS. Bol 1«t OUT

author be heard nf^nin :

" It seems now to be conceded, that the vital inleresm

of our country may be aided by the zeal of mothers.

Exposed as it ia to the influx of untutored forei(g[ner«,

often unfit for iis institutioas, or averse to their spirit, it

seems to have been made a repository for the waste ar>d

refuse of other nations. To neutralize this mass, to

rule its fermctitations, to pmvent h from becoiniuE; a

lova-strcam in the gardeii of liberty, and to purify it fur

those channels where the life-blood of the nation circu-

lates, is a work of power and peril. The force of public
opinion, or the terror of law, must hohf In check these

elements of danger, until education can rsstoM ihsm to

order and beauty. Insubordination is besoming a
prominent feature in some ofour principal cities. Obe-

dience in families, respect to mngistrates, and love of

country, should therefore be inculcated with increnscd

energy, by those who have earliest access to the mind.

A barrier to the torrent of corruption, and a guard over

the strong holds of knowledge and of vtrtuei, majp^bs

placed by the mother, as she wnicbse ever her

Tot. V.-
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•on. L«t her came forth with vigor and Tigilance, at

the i-n!! nf her counlry, not like Ikiudicea in her cL^nint,

but uKf ihe moihipr nt Wj^hingion, fechng liidl Uie

lirsl Ics' iri lo i-viry iiic:]iiLiii ru.i.r slinulU liQ, 'AotPio

obey.' The degree of her diligence in preparing her

children to b« good lubjMloofa jtut coremment, will

be the true nMMUreofJi«r pairitHism. wbitfl ihe labors

to po»r n pure and heavenly spirit into the hearti that
Ojit :i aroijin! licr, slic knows not but she ; riv'>e n|)-

poinieU lo rear ttotun I'uiure liluteaman for iit-r uuiiuu'^

helm, or prie«t for the temple of Jehovah."

There is lie.inty nrd touching psthos in tlic (" "ravins;

extract, from tlic second "Icllor"
—*• influence ol cUil-

drao upon parents

I ln\f SOI n a young and beautiful mother, herself

enough.' *Ab,yeil IbaTebeentnthebyrying-graand.
I have mcdsiired the grnvea» There ara ioma tbcfia^

which are Bhorter than 1.'

"Mother, if there is, in your cliurch-yard, one prave

shorter than your child, hasten to instruct bim in reli-

gion!" -

Toonmrh nttcntion rannot be L'iven Lo llic rhiiractcrof

the " first lenaons" <^ matemfl insiruciioo. By oegleotr

itig to taaeh tba "llrat, boat lenoa of olMdianeav** bow
many a fund mother haa entailed upon her oApring ad
inheritance of crime and woe, which in return has

"brought down her grey hairs with sorrow to the grave."

" Watch for the time when your little one first eX-

J u.is w..-. ...v,...^. . .. ^•'^'l' decided • preferencea and aTaraiona*
^
The next

like'o' bnlliai»rand"graMfullow^^^^ Nmbing caul'd letter m the alpha^i, is ob«««»ca. It is ita lirtt atop

divide her from her infant. It was to her as a Iwo-

aaoL Sh« had loved aociety, for there she had been as

an idol. Bat what was the fleeting delist ofadQlalion,
to the deep love that took possession of her whole being?

She had loved her father's house. There, she was ever

like a ^"liL^-li 111, tin- first to welcome the day, and lite

hist to bless It. iS'ow, she wreathed the same blossoms

of the heart around another home, and lulled har little

nuraltng with theaame inborn melodiaa.

It was sick. She hung over it She watched it.

She ojmroried it. Phc 5;it wliotc ni;hts h iih it in her

arms. 'It was to hn- like the in i'ivrd of ili-; King of

Israel, ' fec<liiig anioni: ih'; hiii.-s.' l,'n*li'r the pressure

of this care, there was in her eye a deep and holy
{

heaut;^, which never ^Icnmud there when she was ra-

diant in the danoa, or, in the hails of fashion, the cyoo-
sure. She had been taught to love Ood, mod hia wor-

friiiii lirr vniitli up: but when health again glow-

ed ui the lace of her babe, there cume from her Up such
a prayer of flowing piaiae, fa it had never before

breathed.
" And when in her beautiAll infant there were the

irat developmenti of cbaraeter, and of thoae preiiBr-

enees and aversions which leave room to deubt wnctber
they are from sirn|j!iritv or rverscncss, and whether
they should be rc|iri ssi d or pitied, and how the harp
mitrlit 'w >n tuned jis not to irijure its lender and intruMte

harmony, there burst from her »oul a supplication more
earnest, more self-abandoning, more prevoiiing, than

she had ever before poured into the ear of the Majesty
ofBeaven.
"So the feeble hand of the hnhc tTt-it ??ie nonn<;1irt1,

Jed her throneh more profound depths of liumiUty, to

higher ii^pir iiions of faith. And I fell tliat the t\\]\ c-

tion, to whose hallowed influence she had so yielded,

was guiding iMr to a higher seat anoong the *juat made
perfccu'"

Equally touching and beautiful is tiie following,—the

eoneluaioR of the third ** letter**— tnfaney :**

"The rullM"!! r f n iicw'-bi)rn bnbe, Isthe prayer of

Its mother. Keep this sacred flame burning i^ in

the shrine of the soul, until it ia able to ii^titsown
feeble lamp, and fill its new censer with praise.

"As the infitnl advancea in strength, its religion

should bo love. Tcich it lore, by your own nctcnls,

your countenance, your whole det>ortuieiit. Labor to

fasliiNM its liubilb. nhd to(i;|)er rifii.'i ihis Lallow cd model.
Let the fifbi kisons of earth, brcailio the spirit of
Heaven.
" When the high |;tfU of speech and thought are

given it, pmnt it to Him who eawied the son to shine,
and the plant to grow, mid the chirping bird to he joy-
ful in its nest. Teach it, ;h.u it is hved of ilus Gn-.it
H'-in;,'. that it may love Ilirn in rcHirii. .Minj,'lL' iltc

niujesiy of His goodness with the elements of its

thought. You will be sarprtaed to see how soon the

lisping lip may learn eomnuiuoo with the Father of
Mercies.

" ' Teach rec to pray—instruct me in religion !' ssid

a young priuce, to his tutor. ' Yoe are not yet old

towards religion. The fear of God, mnst be taught by
the parent, standing for a lime, in the place of God.

" Establish your will as the law. Do it early, for

docility ia impaired by deby. It is the truest love, to
save the litilc stranger in tbia labyrinth of lifr. all thoae
conflicU of feeling, which must continue, as long as it

remains doubtful who b to belts guide. As the root

and perm of piety, a^ a preparation fur bubniis^ion to

the Eternal Father, as the subduing process, which is to

lead it in calmness through the atonUB and sttigea of
time, leach obedience.

" It is a simple precept in pbilosophjr, that obediesee
should be the most eathreano unconditional, where rea-

son is the weakest. Its requisitions should be enforced,

in proporti'in to ilie want of intelligenre in the subject.

The parent m tiiiphitiically a iighi lo those who sit in

darkness. The transition from llie dreamy existence

of in&nov, to the earliest activity of childhood, is a
period wnen- parental auihorily, is eminentiv needful,

to repress evil, and lo preasrve happiusss. But it must
have been established before, in order to be in readiness

tlieti. Witlioutthis ruildi-r, tlie little voyager is liable

to be thrown among ihe eddies of its own passions,

and wrecked like the bark canoe.
** Yoa will not suppose me, my dear ftiend^ the

advocate of aueterity. As the sufattitudon of your
wisdom, in the place of the woyward impulses of your
chilli, is the truest kindness, so it is a feature of that

kindness, lo commence it when it may l e done with the

greatest ease. Gentleness, combined wiih f rmness,

will leach it to your infant. Wail a few numUih, and
perhaps, it may not be sa Obedience, lo Uie mind in

its waxen slate, is like the silken thread, by which the

riant is rlrawn toward its prop ; enforced loo la'a, it is

like tliu lassn, with whicii the wild horse is enchained,

r«T)uirin>2; dexterity to throw, and screni v to manage.
"Deal" and dumb children, or ihose whose intellect

is weak, it is peculiarly cruel, not to subjugate. With
them, the will of the psreni must longer, snd more en-

tirely operate. As reason developcs, and the habits

become regulated, and the afleclinns lake ihtir right

rilace, parental authority naturally relaxes its vigilance,

t loosens, and t'-ilUoli", like the thorny sheath vf the

chesnnt, when the kernel rip«n8. But the husk of the

chesnut is opened by the frost, and the sway of the pa-

rentyields to the sharper lessons of the world ; and of

this teaching, the young probationer u not alwaye aUe
losay th u

' Whrn mn»i severe, snd muateriiic sll im wrath,
'TU but Ihe graver countenance of luv. .'

"With many of our moat illustrious chaf«eler% the

obedience of earlier years was strongly enforced. We
know it was so, in the case of Washington. Other

examples might be easily adduced. Those whn h ive

n ost wisely ruled others, have usually tcN'ed, by thi ir

own experience, the nature of stibf^rdinatioo, at its

proper season. Fnbius Mnximu , whote invincible

wisdom tamed the fierce epirits of Rome, was so dia>

languished by submission l» his superiors, ae lo bs de-
rided by the insuboidinste, «nd called In his boyhood,
• the little sheep.' •»
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From the fifth " letter,"—**llalMII«l Ll»vay*^wc

subjoin an extended extract

:

•*To lore children, is the diruie of our nniure.

Apart from llti; prt>m|)tiiit;s of kicidrcd blood, it is a

tponUUlfiMM tribute to Iheir iielplesnness, llieir inrtu-

cenc«, or their beauty. The tomt absence of this love,

indooee « soapieion that the been ie not..rkht. *Be*
were,* nid Laraier, 'of him who hales thelaugh of a
child.' ' 1 love God, and every liltio child,* was the

•impt«, yet sublime scntimi nt of Richttr.

"'riit: man of tin? wnrKI, puiscs in his nhsorbing

earcf^r, and elapa hia hand^i, to gain an infiini's sriiilL-.

" Tttis victim of vice, gnzcs wiabftiUyon the pure, o|H n

forehead of childhood, and retraces those blissful years

that were free from f^aWc The man of piety loves

that docility ond singlciiLss of heart, which drew from

his Saviour's lips, the Ltleii^d words, ' of »ucU is the

kingdom of Heaven.'
" £lliot, the apostle of the Indians^ amid bis (abo.

rioM mintstrf, and rode companiondiip, showed, in nil

places, the most mnrked atientioo lo young children.

In extreme aert', when his head was white as the Alpine
snows, he fi'lt his hoart w.inn :U ihf ir a[i[ir(>iir.fi. Muny
a pafrior, whom he had a^iii^tcd lo cou!»ecrate, bore

witness to the pachis of his appeal, the solemnity of

his intonation, when be inquired, ' Brother, loveei thou
our Lord Jesus Christ ? Thenfted UUtf lambt P

" The love of children, in man, is a virtue ; in woman,
an element of nature, it is a feature of her constilu-

tion, a proof of His wisdom, whu, hariti^ t'lilrustL'd to

her the burden of the early nurture of a wiioie rare,

gives that sustaining; power which produces harmony,
itelween her dispositions and her allolied tasks.

'*To iovo children, is a graceful lineament, in the

character of young Lulios. Anxious as tht y iisu.illy

are to acquire tiie art of pieaitiiig, lliey arc iiul always
• ware what an attraction it imparls to iheir manners.
It heightens the influence of beauty, and often produces
a strong effec^ where beauty is wanting.

" *ljOve children,' said Madame de Maintenon, in

her advice to the younis: dauphiness; 'whether for a
prince or a pensaiit, it is the inost atni;ilj!o acL-nmplirih-

menu' It was tiiis very tr.tit in her own character, iliai

won the heart of Louis the Great. When she was
gofemess of his ebiidreti, and peat the bloom of life,M •arprised her one morning, in the royal oureery,
aostaining with one arm, thr; oldest son, then feeble

from the effects of a fever, rocking wtth the other bniid

a cradle in which lay the infant [irinceRs, wliilc on her

Up reposed the sleeping; infant, iiis tenderness as a
father, and his susceptibility as a mhhi, accorded that

deep admiration which would have been denied to the

•plendor of diess, the parade of rank, or the bfane of
beaoty.
"But how feeble are all the vari-ilie? of luve, which

childn 1
o I 1 'icits, eottip ircd lo ihnl which exists in a

moih«K'« breast. Examine, 1 pruy you, its unique na-

tore, by contrast and comparison. We are wont to

place oar affiwtioas whew oar firtocs are appreciated,
or to fix oar reliance where eome beneftt mey be eon-
fcrred. But maternal love, i? founded on utter help,

lessncss. A wailin» cry, a foot ton feeble lo hear the

burden of tii<; Ixxly, nn eye unahli' to di^tiii<:ijish the

fncnd who feeds it, a mind more obtuse than the new>
born lamb, which discerns its mother amid the flock,

or the dackling that hastens from its sbeM to the stream,
are among the elements of which it is eomponnded.

"It is able also to Mihsist wiiiiont nlimeot. Olhfr
love requires the interchange of words, or smites, some
beauty, or capability, or moral fitness, either existing,

or supposed to exist.- It is lltaL as it advances In ar-

dor, to exact a Yow of preraMSN|«boTe alt the world
beside, and if need be, toguard this, it's Marnn Charfi,
with the sting of reproach, or the pang of jealousy.
It is scarcely jinxif against long absence, without fre-

quent tokens of rcmembianee, and its most passionate
at^ea nf axiaieiite, may bechMkad by caprfee.*

'

Wc nfxt turn to the seventh Icttei—" lit uttli."

Tlys chapter, through the politeness of the author,

some months ago graced the pages of oar magazine.

Cut we deem it fif loo nuirii vvoiili to Le parsed silent-

ly by, and we believe our readers will not object lo our

calling their attention to it again. At the time of oor

fbmor publication of it, the **JVfei0 Yorker" (one of

our most spirited and judicious jnnmals,) remarked,

that " it deserved to be printed on satin, and suspended

over every mantle-piece and td1el4able in the country.**

Our limits will n<ii allow nn to quote the entire letter.

We shall confine our extracts, tlierefore, to that portion

which treata of the evils resulting from the too preva-

lent practise of corsd-trearivt;—or, ns it is r< .innjunly

termed, "light lacing.'* We arc aware—as who is

noi-rthat it haa eome to be deemed indelieote to speak

of this subject. Tl)e I idy, who'ic work we are nOW
disciusing, has deemed it far otherwise. It is not

deemed' indelicate to epeak of murder and crime, when
they appear in their accustomed character ; il is not

deemed indelicate to bold back the hand of one who
seeks destroction by the ordinary means ; then why
should it be judged offensive to spenk boldly of this

most common, this most fatal folly T Indelieate, for-

sooth ! we would that those who feel themselves ag-

l^rievcd by such diseoaaionB couU be made to feel ihnt

their practise is something worse than indelieate—that

il is positively suicidal I

Away, then, with this morbid eeittibiUty I Let truth

be heaid, in the spirit of honest candor, and let its sim-

ple dicuto be obeyed. Or, if fashion must still hold

her imdletuited eway, let us brand with some mere de-'

serving and more opprobrious epithet, the most fiarful

inslnunenl by vrhich site works her cruel destruction.

There is modi in libe magic of c nemr. An ingeniooa

class of our industrious citizens have given to the use-

ful result of their invention, the appropriate name of

" Life Preservers." We like it. It is highly proper

tltat in tlie name of any " invention," (and our author

evidently classes the eorjrt with " new inventions,")

some reference should be made to the purpose to which

it is to be applied. And if the fairest portion of commu-

nity will still ro on in 'he work of sclf-immnlatiim, Id

us be true to truth, and call tlie horrid impicmciit of

th is eacriileo by the juetar term of " tMngtrt

"Mothers ought to be ever awake lo the evils of

compression, in the region of the heart and lungs. A
slight ligature there, in the earlier stages of life, is

fraught with danger. To disturb or impede those la-

borers, who turn toe wheels of life, both night aoddayt
how absurd and ungrateful! Samson was bound m
fetters, and ground in the prison-house for a while;

but at length ho crushed the pillars < f the lemph , and
the lords of the Philistines perished with him. jSaiuie,

though hhc may be long in resenting a wrong, never

forgets iu Against those who violate her laws, she
often riees as a giant in his might; and when they
least expect il, inflicts a fearful punishment.

" Fashion seems, long enough, to have attacked

health in its Strong holds. She cannot even prove that

she has rendered the form more graceful, ns some

auivalaBt for ba ravages. In ancient Greece, to

lom our paioteia and sculptors still look for the pu«
'rest modetsL was not the iorm left untortured? the
volnme of the lini^'s a!fowed free play? the heart pcr-

nii!t< il without n.anucles lu du the great work which
the Creator <>s.s-;,'r,cd it?

"The injuries inflicted by compression of the vital

partly an too nvmanraa to be here ncouutad. Im-
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paired digeiiuori, ob^lrucled circulation, puhiiunary

diaeas«, and nervous wrctchedne^, arc in iheir train.

A pbytiCMA, diMineuMbed by practical koowledgo^of
lha ProtMO roniM of insanity^ asserted, that be gained

many patients fmm thai rause. Another medical gen-

tleman of etninenre, led by plul iniliropy to invesli^nle

the sulii'^ol cif lii^hl-Iacing, lias assureil ihc public, ihul

roultitudes annually die, by the severe discipline of

bask and corseu His theory » ttttained bjr eollalefaJ

piKof, and is iilustnted by dieneiiom.
" It is DM ittiBcient, uwt w« mothers protect our

younger daughters, while more immediately under our

Bulhority, from sm-h luirirul pra<:ii>fs. Wc .vtiouM

follow in, until a priitcipl'.' is fortiiofi, by which ll.i')

ran protect tttem»t-lvf<, ncainsi the tyranny of fiii>luuit.

It is true, that no young L<dy ncktiowledgea herself to

bo laoed uw tigbt. Habka that shun the light, «nd
shelter th««tMelve« in •ubterftire, ure erer the meet diffi.

cii'l lo crLi<IiL\i!e. A [>nrl i<f lli<^ enorcy w liich is essen-

tial to ili'jir rct'orinntion, must be cxpendctl in liuntinR

them fimn their hidiiii; pl aces, Tliough the snfli rer

from light-lacing will not own herself to^be uncomforti-

Ue^ the laborious Nq>inition, the suffused coantenanoe,

the eonatraiaed movemcttt, perbepe the enrrod spine,

brine diflerent testimony.
" Rut iti ihe-ie clays nf diffused knowledge, ofhei^rl.t-

cncd tduciuioii, '\h u jiossiblc tliaii nny female can put

in jcopiiiiy the iMij lynienl of heiii'.li, even the dura-

tion of existence, for a circumsiaiice of dress? Will
she throw an illusion over those who strive to SSTS her,

and like the Spartan culprit, conceal the destroyer that

fbeds apon her vitals? Wt^ liMtt that It ft w. Who
that has tested the omnipotence of fnthion, will dmiht

it? This is by no means the only snerificc of health

that she imposes. But u is a prominent one. Let us,

vrho are mothers, look to iu Let its b« fully aware of

the dangers of stricture on tb* Ittogt aod huuif daring
tbeir season of developa>«nt>
"Why should not we brrne up OQr daughters, with-

out any article cf dres.s wliich could disorder the seal

of vjlality. (Jin scms hold themselves erect, without
busk, or corser, i\r Ir.ime-wurk of whiilL;-bonc. Why
should noi our daughters, also? Did not Qod make
them c(|u«Uy upright? Ye«. Butlftcy h«ve 'aought oat
menv inTeniions.'

'*Lct OS educate a nee who shell hftve' rwmi to
breathe. Let us promise, even in their cradle, tinil

their hearts ^tall nut be pinioned as in a vice, nor tlieir

* spines bent like a bow, nor their ribs forced into the

liver. Pottbtless the husbands and ialliera of Uie next
feneration will give us thanks.'*

i

Aye-HloMbtleeB the hmfaands uid fatkan of 'the

prexint generation will give you thnnks. But wc must

pass on, and entertain the reader with an exquisite

morefSK fram tlw nintli lett«r^** Emig CuUw :**

"The husbandman wakes early, thou^ the mother
sleeps. He scarcely waits for the breath of spring to

unbind the soil, ere he nerks out his farrow. If he
neglected to prepare the ground, he might as well sow
his seed by the way-side, or upon the rock. If he de-
ferred tt<e vern:il toil til! the suns of summer were hi;i;h,

what right would he have to expect the autumn-harvest
or the winter-store 7 The florist mingles his compost,

he proportions warmth and moisture, he is patient and
watchful, observant of the atmrnphere and of theaen*
sons, else he knows that his ricnest bulljs would be
ciist away. Should the teacher of the infant heart, be
less diliseot than the eoro-plvter, or tlie edtorer of a'
tulip?"

" Not only by the volume of Inspiration, but bv their

daily intercourse with the animal creation, ana from
the ev<T o^eii [la^'e r>i Nature, ;,'ni(ie them lo duly find

to God. I'iike lu your armi>, (heir luvonte kitten, and
oiniing out its graceful proportions, teach a lessou of

intfliiess, Wi|ile the dog sleep*m t^e feel of bis nuui'

ter, tell of the virtues of his race, of tbeir fidelity and
enduring gratitude, end bespeak respect for the good

qualiiiea of the inferior creetion. Teuch their little feet

to turn amde from tlio werai, ftlid spare to trample the

nesl of the toiling anu Point out the bird, * lajting the

beams of its chambers among the green leaves, or the

thick grass, iind make them shudder iit the cruelly

whidi couid rillc its treasures. Inspire them with iuve

for all innocent creatures—with aamiralion for ei'ery

beautiful thing; for it is aweel to see the principtee

of love and beauty, leading the new-bom soul to iui

Maker.
" A* you explain to the young child, the properties of

the flower thut he holds in his hand, speak with a smile

ul Uim, whose ' touch perfumes it, and whose pencil

paints.' Make the voice of the first brouk, as it mur-
murs beneath the soow, and the gesture of Uie waving
corn, and the idete With its pen sharpened by frost, and
the sleeted pane with its fantastic tiaccry, ond the nod
of the awful fore st, uud the fixed star on its burning
throne, ndjunc ts in teaching yoorditld ibo weodeffw
works of lite Almighty.
" The mother who is thus assiduous in the work of

early eduoAtion, will find in poetrv an aasislAnt not lA

be despised. Its melody is like a harp to theInfant ear,
like a tniinpet slining up the new-born intellect. It

breaks the dream with whieh existence betrnn, us the

clear cliirpifi'; of llie bird uakes the tni'rnui^ .-rleefier.

It seems to be the natural dialect of tliose powers which
are eoiliest developed. • Feefing and fency put fortk

tbeir young shoot* ere tbeytre existed, and poetry

liends a spray for tbeirftebmi tendnla^ rears a prop for

their bolduesl aspirings.'*

We can but glance nt the teiuh letter
— "Domestic

Education.** The subject is one of great importance,

and is w«11 MMoined tbroogboot ilw chapter. Wodd
our lioiiu allow, w« dioald not ton) it offwitli a eimpla

extract

:

"I am not wiiiioul liopc of persuading motl.ers to

take charge of the entire education of their cl.ildren,

during the earlier yeai-a of life. After devoiir^g daily a
sialea period, morning and evaniog, to their moral and
refigiotts traiaiag, I eaimot bat trust that the pleasure

of the communion will lead to a more extended system
of ilomestic culture. Indeed, it is not po.s.siliJe loeonvcy
iiislruttion lo the heart, witliou! acting as a poneer for

theinttUecL The docility, the application, the reicn-

Uve energy, ^vhich the Qtolher awakens in her child,

wJtile she teaches it Uie principles of justice, and the
lovo of truth, und the reverence of the Creator, lead Jmmt

continually, though it may be unconsciously, into the

province of scholastic edueution.''

"'Whoever tdueatcs his thildrtii we!!,' s»aya Xwno-
jihon, ill hin letter to Crito, 'gives tlicm much, even
thoueh he should leave them little.' If parents felt,

that by spending three hours daily, they m^t aecUN
for each of their oflapring, an ample fortune, not tftba

alienated, but made sure to them through life, would
they gru(!:^e the saci ifiec ? Let the mother try, if" by iin

cquul expciidiiure uf lime, hha may uul putchus>€ for

them a patrimony, which rust cannot corrode, or the

robber nfle, or the elements that sweep away perisha-

ble wealth, have powcK to destroy. If she feels it ira*

poeeible to dispense with their attending school, let Iter

«t least tench them herself to read, ere she sends them
thci' I I ncc henrd an aged and intel]ii,'ent i;eui!enian,

speak mth deliglil of ilie citcumataiiee, limi he learned

to read f;^m maternal instruction. He gave it as one
reason why knowledge was pleasant to his soul, that

its rudiments eatered there with the eseoeietioa of
gentle tones, patient explanations, and tender cciresseiu**

"The correct reading of our copious lanf^ui^e, is nota
branrh of such i-ini jilu'ii)-, llmi ii may be v\ ell lauchl by
careless, or siightly educated instructors. The perfect

enunciation which is so important to public speakers, is

best acquired when the oigaa* of orucalation are most
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flwibl*, and «n Tieioui inionaUoiis «m oonfirjmd b<
habit. On« ofdm nunt BceooiplHlied oraton that I «v«
lieard, used to U»ke pleasure in roferring his style of elo-

cuiion io his mother, who taiij;ht hinri eurly lo read, and
devoted much Qilcruion lo Ins diilinci utlcruiice, and
xi^ht undentanding of the subjects that he rendered

• • « * »
** A mother, who tooesBd* in teaching her cMtd to

read, and purlakes ili<; deliRlil of perceiving new ideas
eniicli and cxpmd iis iniclicci, will be very apt lo

wish to cDriducl iLs education Still further. And it' it is

in her power to do so, why does she KOd it to school
at all, durii^ its most susceptible yeant WIm oin be
BO deeply loterested in ita improrenent, ae heraelf.

Why then does she entrust it to the imnagcment of
strangers? Why expose it lo the influence of evil vx-
ample, ere its prinoiples are sufficiently strong to witii-

stand temptation 7 Why yield it lo the excitement of
promiscaouB aewciation, when it hea a parent's bouse,
wbera its mifbeenoe nay be shielded, and ha intellect

aided lo expend 7
**! have no time,' replies the mother. How much

time it require? Two or three hours in i\ day i» a
greater [iroporlion than any teatihor of a school would
devote exclusively to them. Even if they could receive

such an amount of initraction, the divieioD of their own
attention amon^ their companions, would dtminiah its

Taluc to thc:n.
*'

We pass rapidly over the succeeding chapters; many
of whieh-«s eepeeialty that upon "Schools," and
" 0|.inion of Wealth"—cannot be too carefully iflidfM^

and pitise at the seventeenth "Letter." It is a right

plain, o!J-£isbiooed essay, and treats of a virtue which,

in this reigo ofdcgeaeney, has beoom« qiuta qbeolete :

" It is one proofofa good education, and of refinement
of feeling, to respect antiquity. Sometimes, it seems
the diriitc of unsophisticated natiir<j. We vcncriie
a column, whicii has withstood the ravages of time.
We contemplate with reverence the ivy-crowned castle,
through which the winds ofoenturiee make melancholy
mtMic. We gather with cere, the ftagments of the
early history nt" nations, which, however mouldering or
disjointed, have escape) the shipwreck of time. There
are some who spare no cxjicnse in collecting coins and
relics, whicii rust has penetrated, or cfiange of customs
rendered valueless save as ihcy liuvc within them^he
voice of other yeara. Why then should we rcg^ard
with indifference, the living lemnsnts of a former age,
those ambassadors whom the old world sends to com-
mune with the now, through wliose experience wc
nigbt horii be enriched and made better?

^ " Reterenee for age, being a divine command, ebould
form an iaeeparable |wrt of the earliest christian edu-
eetion. It raort be- inculcated with the rudiments of
religion, when the mind is in its forming sUfc. It

seems inejtplicable that parents should neglect to im-
press on their children the solemn injunction, 'Thou
shall rise up before the hoary head, and honor the face
of the old man, and fear thy God: i am the Lord !'

The command derives force, from the situation in wldcii
II is placed, guarded by the majesty of Him from
whom it enianiilcs, and linked with thedUtywhicfa n^f

n

owes to his Maktr and Itiii Judge.
" It is rather a surprising fact, that eome heathen na-

tions should have been more exemplary in their treat-
ment of the aged, than thoee who enjoy moral and re-
HpOUS culture : tlint the dini tpnchiiii:s of nature s^lioiild

be more operative araon°; ignornni men, than the 'ci^ar
shining of (he sun of righteoiiMim/ upon tboee who
believe the gospel.

Tlic Spartans, ao proudly adverse to every form of
delicacy and refinement, paid marked deference to age,
especially when eonbinea with wiedom* K fine tiibuM
IP 4»air obwrvanea of tbia viniM^ was reoderad Iban by

the old mai^ who^ baring been refused a seat in a
crowded essembly at Athens, saw the rougher Lacede-
monians ri?r

,
IT in ccuin!iv dense thron?, and reverently

make room lut l.im: 'The Atlieniaiis kno\c what is right,

but the S[):irtans jiracliit i','

"The wandering sons of the American forests, show-
ed tbedaepeit respect to years. Beneath each lowly

roo^ at ovary oouneil'firc^ toe young listened rsrerentiy

i« the voice of the aged. In their most imporiant ezi-

^enctfi, the holdest warriors, the haujjhtiesl rliieflains,

consulted the hoary-headed men, and waited for tlieir

words. Their deportment illtistralfd llie nsst'itior| of

the friend ofJob— ' I am young, and ye are old j tbere-

Ibre I was afraid to show you my opittieo.'"

"If we admit that there is a penerrd declension in

duty to the aped, and if it nuist lie traced to error in do-

mestic culture, headauf families arc ruaponsible for iho

evil.

"MothersI is notmuchofthe fkult at omrown doors 7

If so, where is the remedy ! Must it not be sought in

the power of early instruction, and in the influence of

example? Is there as fair a prospect of success in ad-
monishin|„' those who have been long in error, asinfimiH
ing correct habits for the yet uncontaminate ?

" Begin, then, with your little onc*. Reqdire tbem
to rise and otTer a seat, when an old person enters the
room— never lo inti rrup*. ilitm \\ iien speakintr, but to

solicit their advice, and rcvccncc their npiiiicr.s. '^'oij

will say that these are simple rule& Vc3. But the

oolc springs from a diminutive germ. Show them the

rsasoB ibr even these siinple ruwe in the book of God.
Consider the slightest disrespect to aged relatives, or
any person advanced in yi ars, as a f.nik of niat^nitudc.

If you have yourself a parent, or a surviving: friend of

that parent, make your own rct-fwciful ilejxKtnient a

mirror by which they can fashion their own. Confirm
these habits, until they obtain a permanent root in

prineipkL and delerm'me that your own o&pring shall

not-swell ihe ntimber ofthoee who disregard the divine
precept to ' honor the hnnry hend.*

" I was acquaiiued with the father and motlier of a
large family, who, on the entrance of their own aged
parents, rose, and received them with every nwrk of
respect, and also treated their cotemporaries as the most
distinguished guests. Their children, beholding con-
tinually this deference shown to the aged, made it a
part 01 their own conduct. Before they were capable of
comprehcntlin^ the reasfxjs on which it was fonndcd,
tiicy eojiied it from tiie ever-open page of parental ex-

ample. The beautiful habit grew with their «:rowth.

Ii WHS rewarded by the appromition of all who witneas-

ed it. Especially was it cheering to the hearts of those

who received it, and who found toe cbill and solitude of
the vnle of years alleviated by the tender love that
walked by iheir side.

"I saw the same children wbsn tfcotr own parents
became old. This hallowed principle, early incorpo<

'

rated with their character, bore a rich harvest for thuise

who had sown the seed. The honor, which from*n-
'

fancy they had shown to the hoary head, mingling with
the fervor of filial atreclion, produced a delit;htful com-
bination; one, w hich, even i>> the casual observer, had
nn echo of that voire from Heaven, • train up a child

in the way he should go^and when he is old he will

not deipart fiforo iu* ^

Wa turn lo the last "lat^." Ita street is 'Ikeatbj**

fitly choacD to conclude the •entimants of such a vo-

lume:

"Christians err, in not .speaking lo each other more
frequeiuly and fjini!i:irly of tieaih. Teachers of youth
and mothers, should not hesitate to make it the theme
of their discourse. And when they do so, they should
divest their brow of gloom, and their tone, of sadness^

WMlo tbey.mingle it with solemnity, they shoaM soften

il from lemr, lest they bow down the lender mind* like
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ihoM hm^^J raiM, which wash away (ho bkMKn of the

UDfUdinK flower!
'*! onoe attended a funeral, in a remote Tillage of

Moravians. It was in the depth of suaamcr. Every
Utile ptrtl'Mi piU forth beauty,ud OTWy US*WWhMVJ
wilti Iresii, cool verdure.
" II was a Snbbalh aflernoon, when a dead infant was

brought into the charch. The children of the small

fionfregstion wished to lit Dear it, and fixed their eyes
upon its placid brow, as oo a fiiir piece of sculpture.

The sermon of the cler^man was to them. It was a

tmternal address, humblinL: it.^i-lf to ih'-ir snn^iJiriiy. y '

ofty, through ihe decj), sonorous tones of liieir native

Qerman. Earne&ily and tenderly they listened, a^ he
told them how the baby went from Its mother's arms,

to those of the oompaaaioiiato Redeemer. When the

worship closed, and the prooessioo was formed, the

children, two and two, followed tbe mourners, leading
each other bjr the handi<—the little girb dothed in

white.

"The place of slumber for the dead, was near the

cbitreh, where ibey had beard of Jesus. It was a green,

beaatinil knoll, on which Um eun, drawing towards
the west, lin;:ercd, with a smile of blessing. The turf

had the richness of velvet ; not a weed, or a straw
'

defaced it. Every 8\vellin<; mound was planted with

flowers, and a kind of aromatic thyme, thickly duster-

ii^, and almost shutting over the anall, horizontal tomb
atones^ which recorded only the name and data of the

deeeaaed. In each a apot, ao awoa^ ao lowly, ao aadn*
ded, the clay might willingly wait ita laonion with tbe

spirit.

"Before i!ic rorpe^ walked the young m^n of tlie

village, bearing instraments ofmusic. They paused at

the gate of the place of burial Then a strain from

Tmoa and flute roee, aubdued and tremulous^ liki^ the

atrings of the wind^harp. Ik aaemed aa if a timtd, yet
prevailing suppliant, aoag^t admiMMn to tbe andent
city of ihc dead,

" The gale unclosed. As iliry slowly wound around
the pi lUlo ascent, to the open grave, the }>u8lor wiih

sok nil iiiicr. iiui:i repeated passages -from the iwok of

Qod. TbriUing, beyond expreaston, anud the silence

of the living, and the alumbar of tbe dead, warn tbe
blessed words of our SavKNir, *I am tba reaorraction

and the life
!'

"He ceased, and all gathered round the brink of the

S'U
The little ones drew near, and looked downward

to its depths, sadlv, but without fcar< Then, came a
burst of musie, awelJinc bugher and hinber, till it aaamed
no longer of earth. Betbooght, it waa the weteonie

in Heaven, to the innocent spirit, the joy of an;;cl's over

a new iinmorul, thai had never sinntd. \V' rapped as

it were in that glorious melody', the little body was let

down to its nan'ow cell. And all grief, even the parent's

I er'icf, waa awallowed up in that high triumph -strain.

I Elevotion waa there, givuig hock what it loved. u> the

God of love, not with tears, but with motic; Faith was
tteraj standing among flowrrs, and restoring a bud to

JflMi^ver, that it might bloom in a garden which could

never flule I**

Bd^antiful ! beautiful beyond praise ! we shall give

one more extract, and close the volume. Indeed the

extract ia itaelf tbe ooneluaion

:

"Once, when spring had begun to quicken the swell-

ing buds, a fnir form that was worn to linger among
them, came not forth from her cloaely-curtnined cham-
ber. She waa boiutiful and young ; but Death had
come fbr bar. His pur}ile tinge was upon her brow.
The lunga moved ft'el)ly, and with a gasping sound.

It woula seem that ajKcch had forsaken her. The
mother Iwnl over her pillow. She was her only one.

. EamesUy she besought her for one word—' only one
mora word, my bi loved •* It was in vain.

'* Vet again, the long fringes of her blue eyes opened,

and what a bursting forth of glorious joy I They were
raiaed vpward: toey aspaDoed, aa thoe^ Ibo amil

woukl spring from them in ecstasy. Then, there waa
a-whispering of the pale lips. Tba mother knaltdown,
and covered heir face. She knew that the dariing whom
she had brought into the world, was to be offerMl upw
" But there was one, deep, sweet harp-like arlicula>

lion, * praise r And all was overt Then, from that
kneeling mother came tbe same tremulous word—
'praiu !* Yet there waa an ashy paleacaa on her brow,
and they laid her, feintini^, by the aida of Ao breath-
less and beautiful. There she revived, and finished

the sentence that ilie yoong seraph had begun, ' prawe
thf Lord!' The cmotioneof tliatdeath*acaiis^ woro

too sublimated for tears.

"More surely might we hope thus to part with our
dear onee, and thoa to die in Jeeos, did we, in our brief
probation, lite n«ar him and for him f Friends, who
have, with me, meditated on many duties, and on the
event that terminates them,—dear friends, whom I

shall ne^ersce in the flesh, may we rne^I in the vest-

ments of immortality! Willi ttmse, whom we have
given Iritth, and nurtured, an ! ixtmc npoo eor pray<fr%
in the midnight watch, and at the morning dawn,*—
may we stand, nal ens toal, a glortons company, where
is neither shade of infirmity, or sigh of pt nMciT, or

fear of change, but where 'affection's cup hatli lost the
taste of teaia !'

"

We have thus endeavored, by our extract?', to give

the reader some idea of the merits of the volume before

m. We bavo anada them in almoat a desultory man-
ner, and, so far as the merits of the book are concerned,

might as well have made Uiem from any other portions

of it. We believe they are saffieient, and of aoeh a
nature as will awaken the reader's desire to secure the

volume. And let no one infer from i\t title that ii is

ill adapted Ibr hia perusal. Though the **letten^ ara

trlth propriety addressed to mothers, there are many of

them of ao general a character, and their subjects of

such universal interest, aa to merit the attentive perusal

of all. No one would feel himself poorly r< w^trded forhia

attention to them—and from the study of someof them

the statesman might go away instructed.

In oonelusioD->wa predict for tba worit a rapid and

extensive sale. We hope that edition may follow edi-

tion, till in every family tbnMgjbout our land the

'*Letteri to MothanP may not only ba fimod a rea>

pectcd work, but mera^ by efory one as a *'fiunny

text boi^"

SHOBALYAIL CLfiYENOER,

THE SCULPTOR.

The qtteen city of the weat may Indeed be

proud of her arts, and her artiala. Powora, Board,

Franlcenstpinj Powell, C'lcvcns^cr, will give her

a reputation, we believe, which will be iionnred

whererer the art* are Cttltlvated. Many of thdr

productions already gjraco tbe haHkof her citizens,

where (he travelling stransror , in partakin*^ of their

liospitality, often gazes in wunder on their works,

which he pnmomioei to ezhihit a geniue kfaidfed

to that which fpiided the pencil «^ the chied of

the maslors of the olden time.

Situated so beaulifully by the "beautiful river,"

Cincnmeti, it cenecioqe of her edvmtegee,

dnedy 4iipleye en arcbiteetanlelegBnoe^whiA
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i» not surpassed hj any city in the Unloiv She : Guiou« be married Miss Elizabeth Wright, of

now numbera fifty thouMnil inhabitants; yet Cincinnati,Mdnpaira] foXenia, an intand town
there are many who well rt inenilifr when the

glanciqg river rolled on unshadowed by any thing

that denoted civilization. In patronising her ar-

tifU« h«r cititujgi will not only reward merits Irtit

cultivate tbc& taste, and thus, adding llie gniCOi. ^rtnership with Mr. Basset, and they eilahlished

of ornament to the beauties of situation, will

crown the queen with an enduring magnificence.

I propoMi faaitily» and I Tear very imperfectly.

of Ohio, where lie COniaMnced business. Meet-

ing with poor cncouraa;emcnt there, he returned

to Cincinnati and worked as a journeyman iur.

bif (brmer master, bot shortly after enlend into'

themselves in a little shop cm the comur of Se«
venth and Race streets. ^ ' a^.

It was this shop that Mr. E. S. Thomas,' the

to give your readers a slight sketch or two ofj editor of the Eveninpf Post chanced to enter one
some of our artists. As Ci.evenokr is a " born day, attracted as lie glanced in by the figure of a
Buck-eye," I begin with bira. Middletown, a

small viltafe in the Interior of Ohio, is the place

of his birth. He was bora in 1812. His father

i« >iy (ra<?o n weaver, and Sliol^^l is tbo third

ciiiid 01 a lamily of ten. 11 is parents are still

liTing to rejoice in the rising reputation of their

son. A year after the birth of Shobal, bis pa-

rents moved to RidgpTille, and afterwards to

Ind ian Creek. At the age of tifleen, Shobal

left his parents, and went .with his brother

to Centerville, to learn, under his direction, the

cherub which Clevenger was carving. Mr. Tho-
mas, who has a ibndness ibr sach things, and who
has had an opportunity seeing the best statuaiy

of Europe, was instantly impressed with the pe-

nius of Clevenger and warmly told him that tie

had great talents in the art - The next day Mr.
Thomas noticed Clevenger in his paper and ex-

pressed tarmly his conviction that his t^onius was

of the first order, and that if encourugud he ^v uuld

be eminent*

Powers, the sculptor, who is now in Florence,

art of stone cutting, in which employment his
,
pursuing his art, and who will shetl fnmo on the

brother was engaged on the canal. - It was indeed

ibrttinato Ibr the fntnre sculptor, that he.thus early

loiirnt-d the use of the chisel, and it accounts for

the utciiracy and tact with which he handles it.

On the canal, the future artist, at his humble

ooeupatien caught the ague and fever, and was
comj>clle(! to return home. As sorin as ho reco-

vered, he went to Liouisville, from which, after

being engage4 for a short time, he came to Cin-

cumati and stipubted to remain with Mr. Guiou,

queen city,was then in Washington, where be bad

modelledthehendsofsomeofonr leedingslalesmeD,
with an accuracy and talent that was winning
universal commendation. Clevenger, still at his

stone cutting, understood that Powers was about

to return to Cincinaati, and bring with him his

day model of Chief Justice Marshall, from which

be meant to take a bust in slone. On hearing thii^,

the youthful aspirant said, to use his own expres-

sion, that ho *' would cut the first bust from stone

a stone cutter, for the ]iurpo80 of learn in tlie in f'inrinnati, if he could'nt cut the best!" He
trade. While he was with Mr. Guiou, an order I accordingly forthwith procured the material—the

among others came to the establishment, ibr a ! rough block of stone, and asked Mr. Thomas to

tombelooe, whKh was to have a seraph's head sit to him. Mr* Thomas did so, and from the

chiselled upon it. Mr. Guiou undertook the task ' rude block, without moulding any mo<Iel {)reviou.s-

himself, and formed the figure, which Clevenger ' ly in clay, with the living form before him, and

with chisel ia hand, in his Httte diop, the young

artist, wMit fearlessly to work, and, without having

seen any thing of sculpture, but the memoriuls of

day, and instead ot enjoying its recreation, he re- ' the dead in a western grave-yard, casig from

paired to the shop and busied htmsdf all day in
|

which' he had Imken by moonlight, unaided, by

prodQQing4# seraph's head. On Monday when i the inspirations solely of genius, he struck out a

bis fellow workmen saw it, they pronounced it likeness tliat wants but tlifi Promethean heat to

critteited. His master said satirically, " you shall

6o the next." This remark galled Clevenger

and he dctcrni incd to try. Tl- ru x t day wai Sun-

better than Mr. Guiou's. This, as may be sup-

posed, gttve great pleasure to the youthful aspirant,

and inflamed hie ambition. Ho used to visit the

grave vaTfl on fhr inofirjliglit niglits, and take

casts from the toml'stnncs, pjrticularly from those

make it in all respects the counterpart of the ve-

toran editor.

This bust was executed about three years ago.

The press of the city spoke in just terms of praise

of the performer. Patronage tbllowed. Many
sculptured by an Cagli.sh ariist, which are thought i of the wealthiest c^fsns had their busts taken,

to be very good. Mr. Guiou now gave Cleven- ' and the accuracy o^ic h successive one, seemeil

ger all the ornamental jobs to do, which tome- ! to strike more and ive. The artist's shop—now

tiuMS provoked the ill humor of his feltows, as dignified with the nnft of studio—attracted the at-

tention of all classes olihe citlxens. There the visif*

tor might behold him eagerly at work,ap|iurentIy

unconscious of ilio attofition he attracted ; hi.s* fine

Soon after Clevenger's time expired \Alh Mr. .clear eye lighting with a Hash upon the face of tiie

t to be sotpected, but the amiability of thai ar

tist and his acknowledged skillj soon reconciled

them to the justice of the profi '-cm o.
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titter, and then upon the atone^ from which, with

eoDturanmte skill be would ttnke tlie iaoum-
beranco which seemed to obscure from other eyes,

(not hii own,) the fivm which he aa«r cxistiag in

the marble.

Clevanger it now in Boitoh, when be bee

moulded a bust of Mr. Webster, said universally

to be the best likeness ever taken of the great

lawyer. Among bis best efforts are said to be

bh bttfta of Mr. Biddle, Cbty, Van Baren and

Pojndexter. The visitor stands in his studio, and

grazes at the casts, even of those he has not seen,

with the conviction that they roust be likenesses

—

Ibere ii erer aonetbing-so lifelike nboot iban.

Tbia spring Clevenger goes to Italy, for the

purpose of studj'inn; the master pieces of fiis art,

mid the scene where they were foshioned. VVc

can •ympatfaiae with the deep deTotkm wilb wbkh
be will gaze on the glories of his craH, and call up

the memoric!j of the mighty masters of old upon

the very s{K>t where they bent, chisel in hand,

over tbe marble, and almoet realbed, witboul the

aid of the g^ods, the fable of Pyi^mallon. While

ho is over the waters in that classic land, we

shall send glad greetings to our bold Buckeye and

.

bid him not despair. IM bin asntt to make his

land dassk too—what qian dona,nan may do.

T.

THE BEVIEWKR OT ** HEW mWi (W THE SOLAE

M}- rtvifwcr (Tiinks I am Tery igjiorani iod««d, as, sicccriiting

111 )iim, 1 iMtiiiui divi(J« on« decimal number by anoiUcr i lutcl I

liuvi- no ilni:b( (.in>i wliy nhould 1 doubi) ibaihe l>elicve« ii all;

at leoM be would liave no objection to bia readcra' believing lu

But tiM nsfa achAjaatic mechantc«tly educated inaxi la dm at-

vtjs lha Iwst qaaUfiad is joiUs of qaoMioiM artring out or an

mtnuBinollod acleiuillc potaait. TbIa prolMibl7 will not be ad*

niittfd by my reviewer; but It will be admltied by all who arc

not uUcUeciually renrlcted to syatoma already exiaiini;, as my
jeriewer appear* eri. lenity to be.

Ha aaya i " In tbe aetiuel he nhall abundanily prove what lie

hasaaaonadof our ttuthor'$ maiheaiatlcal abllKica, Oiidaaaprc-

•«Bi ipoeiaMa of tlwm 1« as lako Uw foiloniqf pmbteiD) vta : •

A navols MO uMtm at tho raio of 4 aillas jmt lioar, and B tOO

nlho at ih* rate of 10 mitaa per bonr | nqulml tba eonparatlTo

lengtbsor titiic they ore iraTelllfvg."

ii'.W itii- rri ii'wor, ivVi^i in (lur name of rummon sense

hail (h« rtvjtfweii io Uo with such a qucauon r 1 cannot Tiew It

otherwise than as a vain and intrusiru exhibit. I presume,

bowcver, ho iowodod it to hato aooio Fclailon to Uio plaactary

amvomaDts, ptchiipo of Mormtty aad y«au«.

Tbs iniaqaasthn «a bo aottlad lo, wboflMrOiaiaMeplneia
taoTo whh tlio aamo •tocH:^ or with dllTeroDl rofadltea. Ik Indl-

ciUi iijure iiL:cni.'"iii,it hiiliociliiy i;i jiy reviewer than I niji wil-

to imiHilf: III him, lo *upp>jxu l^Bi'' ihinki purti a question

CTii he !!iitlft1 eilhor way by bis A. art'! D jrolili-m. 1 know iliat

Kepler's rule ^rea diiTerciU reioeitiea—t lit what haa nature to

dowilh oUhor oquares or caboa? Kepler'n or iii^wcre drawn
round • ottppeoed Matkmiyaaataad bia fotloiron adopiad

Mo aoffaoUooa. B«t 017 rovlowor adoitia that tbo son ia a pro-

grc»>ire body, and that be carrlea his planets with him ; and ad-

uiiKtng this, he admits a state uf the system which furnishes at

once the most amplo [.r'>o; ihn: thu motion of the planets in their

patba mait be prcckaely equal, or somo would run ahead, and

others would he left behind, and so lose their placuA In iht

jraiem.

The followers 01' Kepler proceeded upon the assumed fatt

that the sun is a stationary body, not ocfupying, hrtwever, ttao

contra of ibo plaootafjr orbits, and all moving with dUfsioat to*

locltlos, so aalit crowd fniotbeir phytical (ytteii*K«pter*arato,

aod io obow with what pbiloeophy they could, bow iheir orbits

were brought Into elliptical figures by that undeAned fores

which they < illcii i^rariiatwn- Now, if they liait c;ilcalated the

cietnenta of sucti orbits as a {jru|;ressive sun would necessarily

produce, they would have soon discoTered that all their labors,

ceometrieal ood autbMnaticai« woro cnilrely naoleoa, as tlM .

profrosaloii «f iha aan atona «av« olllpildiy to tho |ilaBaiaf]r

paths, at Iba pWigtaasioB of tbo oanh gtrea tlllptldty lo the

path of tho moon, and would bave saved them from mueboT
their mnlhi: mslicAl liirilnil!.

Lei us Kiip[>oi<e lnr a moniPnl th;it live C&rih is a tlalmnary

boily, ami (he moon niovini,- round licr at the disuiicc t f }'10,0M

mites then, ti' we admit the truth of what tbe Ruropean mathe-

maticians call their cmtrai foreti, and which my reviewer c«r-

taialy andantando, tboncb ho haa aaM aoihinc bout w»tk
fofcoa ta Mo totlow, aho wonid koop at that dlataneo all ntiai

her orbit; but pat the earth in motion, and eiuli an orbii w.uU
be changed into an ellipsis. They both mov« in tlic •tairiA i^lircc-

tlon.anii (he earth forr%^ thr uioun out of Ikt way from the op.

I>n9itti>n to the conjunction, and ihia bttog* them nearer lo^eUtvr

thru ugh tbe etankky of their electrn-mafrneiic spheres.

BupfKMa tbo aan to- laovo lo.ow miloo per hoar In bis path,

thoB lioaii thowtdalaikga ofMcrcury *a pathho atnat havoa fraat^

er motion than the sun, and 1 will aay 15,000 miles, be panakinf
of the sun's motion 10,000 miles, which will be common to both,

ariii the txir.i o.OiXl mih s 1 i r hour will constitute Mcri-ury's re

valutionnry t cloctty. li Mercury had only the Telocity of the

sun, then Mercury's path wouki run parallel with that of Ibo

sun ; but ibia oxtra»rorolotlonar]r volotiij aT Maicaiy canrka
'

bia ahoad of tha aaD»aad he daserfbaawhat I'aujrcali an
a<aagoMl««ir«i8. hi* woUknownlbatMoreaqr Baksatwopo-
riodi aod half of aixitber, while Vtnvm matter oao $ aod If wa
give l'^ Venus the same ri volutionrirr Vf locliy wi-> give to Mer-
cury, their periodle.'il reaults lutimauac

i
but if we eive them

ditUrcnt vflciridra thrse result.i cannot be made lo harnintiize m
they r^ly exist in tbe nautral doU of astronomy. Then tbe

ana has a motion which is cptaawa to Mercury and Venua, aod
thaaa two pianola bata a rarolathiDary notion aatlroiy diaiinct

ffota the uMXloa In eomaion, and which hi dorlrod fti>m.dti(lncs

•ourceaof ImpuUc. Now tlie motim i f tho tun l-c\nj: runiiuon

to all the planets, ihc rcvoluiiotmry iiintioii i f ihc iilaiieis must

also be equal and common to the \v[,<i!e ol' ihtsf hn li.v^.

Suppoac the revoluilonRry motion of Mercuiy to be i»,000 milet

per hour, and the rcvoluiiouary motion of Venus to be 3,Me

mllaa only, ibon orarjr boar Vcquo would lUl behiad biorcniy

S,<NM nlloB, and of eoaroo, would oooo lowbar plaoo la fho 070-

trni ariil throw tin- ntaihcmeiician with his flgures and cakula-

iinns into conlusioa. The mathematician, however, calctjiates

rif;l.t ; but it is because herea)>y r ii!au « upon the equal revo-

lutionary motion of his planeij, though be aeems not to know \l 4

If he will t.^ko (he times of all the planets, and give them die-

taocooaubod to ihoir iIbmo, ho will qoickljSad that Kopioro

iwloioavory aaeloaoappoadaga lo the oeloaeo. FarVoMMia
keep her placo In the ayatsnt, her motion must bo otpial la that

of Mercury. The motion which la i;ommon to tho |h700 bodlao,

and that mri inn which is revolutionary and belong lo the two

planeta, requires to be distinguished the one from tbe other, and

(bo inpnioes which produce theui distinctly developeil. But this

cboBot bo dooo without appropritio diagrams, ahowinr the cm-
dlilOB or ihalc alac|t«'BiafBade aphstaai whieb they aro btpt

taiboirpiaoooaadliaiiilaMdiathahraNiloiNa M/raTlawctwIU
now aoe that hti AaadBproblom can bo of no aio to aia ; nor

will it of any tn him in combntin:; my vl- ws.

As to Un? >ln:ianrr» of tlie planeta from tlic sun, if the mathe-

srMlicians cnn by iiriv mc.ir.'" uscertain tiic rxnrt ilwiarifc of the

moon from the earth, and the exact diameter ul the auti, then the

true di.iiances of all the pfanoia from the snn, tlie velocity of the

ana io bio path, which la comaiaario an tho ^aaaia, aad iho ro>

voladonary voloeby of tho pianola, aro, kaowhif tbodlan*iar of

the ear;)!, tho itlv..in( e!< nnd revolutionary velocity ofthe plsooia

and their ?ntolliii-^, r.iii lie settled upon the strictest prinripliaof

(iynriniics. Will my rovicwir pardon me if I suy, that no 000

single dynwuio prlaciple boa evtr boon breucht to bear upoa aay
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«fthapbanoman*mtlMd In «nrphyile*! •yatSBM of utrroomy ?

It la true our phjrsical aiitronr>mrrs Imva talked and written a

^ooitdcal abnut dynamko. but all iheir views (phyalcally) ex-

clu'ii' iliAt (i( ii-iiri> from any of their syBlein*.

My rcvinwcr Boys, " That our «y»iem has a motion of irans-

klloo, I hulil (o be highly probable. But In whatever way ibis

qawOon ahall ullinMaly ba dalariniiMd, H will nquire no change

ittbaawdalB m alnglaAlignatrdMBOaMnlliHioriiMtenttB-

tronomy, as a few consfderations will show. Were our author

totake a pair of dividm, and pliicinj oneof Its lers upon a

point, worp he to awcop the i>lhi r Ir:.' nrnunH, woulil he deny

that lifi descrilMM) a circin ahout lhat point AnU yet to be con-

sistent, he must do so ; for lh« \cs, as It moves around the point,

to carried rapidly on hjr the nUtitm of the earth on lu axis, as

irallMby thaoMdM Af IhocMth ilMMtttiM nm, aaidaw hi bet

describe In apaca carta «f ft Ttfy caaplaz ahanoar, aad

wholly iiffi-rait firtm m tireh.**

Here my reviewer in quiti- iiicrin^'iitrnt with him?cir. He g.iTs

) miMt, to be consistent, admit that the leg which in rni:nd

4(scn1es a e/rele; then, forliimwif, he says. It " does iwf 'if«i-nA«

a eUtU,' but a eonre of a very am^pk* character, and wholly

jyiniilJnm a Haw tha cmnra whteh any planet de-

actflMatfvaavk apace or the hearena, haa mo camplailv about

h: h (a analongaiedcurTr, very llttladHreremfram tha curro

dc-i ri' I il by ih.' -mi li^instrH'. I vory readity adtnit thnt my re-

Tiewi r'-i \in(iui,H all. .lit ihe cirri.' . am! curVL'.i sshlrh ihf ]>laiie(*i

mayor iiiin r.< t iL-siritie, nre Ih'j roHiillH of romplox illc." >s-liich

education has produced ; and h< will no doubt " permit nie to

amile" at his confusion, and say " mo.itestly" t» him, thaiaitb

caoraaad notiena abaot hto ** complex carraa" abow iba naeaa*

fliqror«iM«aator4lagranB,ahawiaflha ma MMaraaf ibaaa

corvee aa they are deecribed by the ana and Ua plmnaOk Ha
aaya: "The diaftrams of astronomy were never Intrndad 10

rapceaent thasii<'/i''<>;'a<A(of the planets In spAcc. hut ihcir rt-

lakvi path*." What then bocome* of their rltijAieal figurft.'

k wyiafiawei ready to abandon the suppoMd gmiuthn of the

qnMB,aadall tbataibwd analyaaa fonadad upon orbita retnm-

tnrlbMilhwnaifaa-waMlaatatlomryanareeaara? Will he

eaat away tba fluUoMMa aill loaf uaad rata af Kiplart laipact-

Ing the disunoea and •IocMcb of the pianola f Hit corrM of

"complex character" will effectually do this. Buch "complex"

carves with hop*, and each planet pnssin? or rather inii rfipctin^'

Ita own path each curve it describes, wuuld throw much more nC

hti aatbaBMlka oat of bto pliysical aystem than ba aaeros lo

baTalliaafhC aT. My fattowaraappoaaathera la oaaiwpetiaQt

point which I bare coneoM, lawJct •• Thai tha aioanraataa

aboftt ha axis, and aleo Ow nn. If tbara ba Mbar ortdtncb of

thrsc ni lidii < tli.iii I'nt rivcl from obsLirvations upon th« ."f>ots

of thr>fr iMiilics, nuT aslrirni rrt'r will Rtnin it. If this ovideiiCf

be BiilTu'iL-nilv stroti? to prodncc ronv iciin i ii|.in his mind in

respect to the sun and moon, he cannot refuce lo admit that

Marabaa a rotatory motion also, which Is completed once in 34.611

htm dhf lha a^daaoito (blaeaaa la juattha anna. Mow if.tha

aarthwmM hava rotalad bat oooe duifng a reTolalioa, had itot

AgMM-baaagivrn her, why does not Mars, which baa no moon,

ao relate? Why docs not Venvis ?" H(> puts another question

:

" If llip riiooii w in'c^^-nry to r iutte the earth to revolve on its

axis, what cauaed the mo<<n to revolve on its axis He then

puts anotbarquaMlon—Supposing that I admit that the nmona of

Japitar da aatm*n aa theit axia, ba aaka t
<• What to the

lu moon, and that sabaMng between JupHer and ha moona, or

any one of them ; which renders the cause that Is efflcleBt In

Iir.-i! .'h - ihi. rni xii'- i f the sat..1lile of th.' furtncr, Inoperative

In producing the rmalion of the »aiL-llilcs of the lallor ?"

Whenlsald that JupHer's moons have not rotatory motion,! in.

•rada4,aolUnc aaara than tbai they did not rata aa their primary

iUi 'ktotnM,Iwrote mraflacthigiy, aappaalar avery reader

BWlhl wahlMaiifl wh ti Viod of rotation I intended ladMiytn

tton. Bat Biy reviewer, prrlups, antlcipaiini; that IwoaM la-

trodncalMa bla physical syftem ut astronomy dynamical r9rcas

only, and fearing the consequences, seems to be caichiltg at

every straw which has been InadTaMantlydMppad la htovay by

ailber the prlmar or myoeir.

>«wIcoMaad,tbai thafa to na other/sm In creation but

jnann/ aad hawavar variouly appltod, all tha phanaoaaa, all

Aa afliteia, boweter rariam In appearance, pnaMirt to tha pro-

docfai; raiipe. The, whole ra>'5<' nf physical and dynamical

DCe adouu of biu ti»e one force,prssswre—and Ibia ia the only

force whfch pndaeaa all tba phanonana wa abaam In tha pta-

neiary aystem or in the arte, whether we use mnacular, water,

or steam agents. In the planetary syBieni!", however numerous,

tlie 'Irrlri.rnaijnetir m.it. r ,il ;!ii puw r rful acriil. Tln iisolo

arranire this material an will necessarily produi-i: the plii iioincna

observed. Is the great object of mffnrnH', and, really, if I de-

aired aayaUl In my raaearchoa,«iiba'rtovto dltnini-ih the force

of edocMlonal pr^Jadgtega, 1 kaawaf na one at pn-suui I would

repose more confidence in tbaa aiy raviawar.

previously opposed me, and who have had aanaV^PMd^fvof
the phy-iral system of ihf rrhonla, h;ive very readily ilijcovrre,],

tl .11 to m.TintHin ihn system Mith ull it* niallu inalicul paradf

,

tht-y mupt deny the progressive motion of the buii, and in . it t'le

orbits of the planela aa circle* returning into themselves, with

the excepdoo af alllplldiy—aa Newton, Lagrange and Laplace

did. " CenptaB: cnrTea" they bava irtod, and foti^lbat tbcy

would Dot anawar t and my revtewor will llndit pealaa^ to

review his own syntpm, havln;- a progressing aun, and each

curves as he Indicates (lie [ihim t<< iiin-st ilc-'Ciil»*. Suchasyslem,

though he, prrhajis, drew not yet ."i e il (It^lIi VH mOTceffcCtUally

the gravitation, the attraction and projection of Newton, La-

grange and Laplace, than the curve* I give them. Kor In fact,

I preoom thafiarliaiiao of tha ayatam, thaaaly dUTereuca bein^

the inauMaaaiatttf thiaath which Ha fldhebi ara comHanaud.
1 conntder it my duty now le thank htaa fbc tbm fhr|Mnc
aid in effecUng " a new era to the a«tonea.*» He admha lha

iwoirressive motion of the sun, and that the jilaiif do not do-

Bcribe orbba returning into tbemaelvaf. That iic lias douo tbia

wKhaat a tawirtadta aftha aoaaaqaaacaa, I ihlak, to raqr aar-

tala;

Whh rapMHaMaiaand Venoa, aone obaervera have thought

thMVaaw Nfotoad aa Imr asto aaea to »« daya-aoma la M
boura ; bm lleraehal aaaM aatdtoaarardiaidia hadaaynutmf
nioijnn at all. Some have said she baa amooa) otheca that aha

has not. Thus thoy disagree. Mara may have a moon or a0BM«

thing e4)uivalenl, if he rpiat.-a on hisaxis. To give rotatory mo-

tion, the preasure roust strike or press upon the roi.mve body

uneqaallybnd obliquely, aa the moon presses upon this earth.

If tha raiaiba body to nai aa pnaaad, there will be no rotation.

That fcita whtoh pi eaaea eawrally ar aqaally will not produca

rotation, though itmay produce progreaslon. Then why baaiha

moon rouiion ones during her period only .' Why, plainly,

l»ccause she is carried round by h. r el< i tro-iii;r,'nctic sphere,

just aa the hub of a coach wheel is cirrii d round hy its band or

onter circumference. And so it i*> with all Jupiter's n.oonr —

and With Mara aod Vanae alao, If they have r.o moon^, or son.c-

thlnfthatwOlnaaaapeaOaw aaa^aally and obUqueiy. But to

«how bowiheaadlflin«Maflbeiaanp«ad«cad requlroa a full auii

of dlitrrama.

With re.*p.-, t 10 tha dtotaaaaoTtha earth from the aun, all lhat

has been effected irigonomelTkally, to but an a|iproximailofi—ao

say the mathematicians. To loft-r the di-i-up .• tr .m the tnau-

nitadaof lbaaun,and the magnitude of the tun from ;h«dis-

ianea,toaaiyaddaciBgoneancertnir.iy to prove onoihrr. Sup.

poae the aun lo haYe aveal dton«er of J80,<WQ milea, and at the

disunce ofM or 86,000,000 of B(llea labo fadoeed, wWi such con-

.nrtirtrd i-vcs ni- we have, to thirty inches ; what would be hto

appsreiM .liaiiiet, r oi hftlfcbal dunanre I 880,000 miles I suppoae.

This seems to Ir- in nrcordaiice with my reviewer's reckoning,

he having .!cmori»iratcd as he thinks, thBliflhe sun was remov-

ed to twice her distance from us, he would appear just one half

leaa lhaa badaaa at bto kuppoaad diaianca,»&,000,ooo oi mik-s.

He nn« aiaka a wy rapM dtoatoadoa af dtomeier the f.r h

f>5,ooo,ooo of mltoa, ifbe anly aecoaipltohaa adiadnoUoo of fif-

teen inches the next 91,000.000. The inbaUianta ofHereary, If

they are provided witli fiuch eyes a* wc have, must sea thaaMR

wkh an apparenldiameter of 400,(K)0 mih-s. But my reviewer baa

mathemadcalbrallthaaaa««ngeihini,M. The fir*i 9.V(HW,tiOO of

ailtoa,iha aaato radaaad ftan 7a0.0O0 miiea to thirty mchcs;

bat lhaaanM^MM ha toaaa anlyaaahalfafhtotbiity inches!

All thh, however, may bo oMthanatieaUy troa t but it doea

not appear to be quite Kt,pMlM9phkmllif. Wo<dd knatbaaa

well far niy nviewi r !o brriiL' his mathematics lo hear upon

Iheeyes of the Mercuriani «!id 3<i(iimtaiu, they o<-cu(^ving very

different distances from the sun, taking ourowneycs asti e h.wis

of hiecalcuiaiJona, loaicad ol a aun having a dlamcti r or -bo,i»o

mltoa? If hawniwy.lhaTaaadqahlba eanmakeouia-tt or

flgoroa, and ao arrMIOihMB aa ta prodaaa lanalta which will i>e

quiia aa M*^atoryM hknadT at baol^ aaan tha naulto af hto
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rranfcmcnt of figures rrducin-r ihc miii-iii;i: ,li- of iTin Min T rtn

very readily conceive, that (ho Saturnian may ti»vc»n«ye which

enabica him to we [he ami much larger than we do ; and the Mcr-

curtan much iMt. But ba •Mm* to be United in hi« range of

thoofbt, M< canaot fo bByond iIm ImwmIm turn learned.

la ntattao IS die nora and Uuemrft baMya : «<Tbua, ir ih«

Moo fr«ra nnoved to •nch a dlManee ta waa ntt/umrj to ntafca

her time er;iial l" ihnt (if Mr-r.nry ; if (IxTi- lio any truth In the

Neulonian tj^tUm, iliu orl»it ol Mercory ahould much greater

than that of the moon, bccauso the force exerltd by tht tun iivi

lh« roroaaxenml by the ««rth, at equal dtnancce, as »5'i,93U to 1-

And if thi puhorHwcury b* ffMtar-tban that of the moon, and

ifaaaa pudiam daaeribwt to th« «mm timet i^ Mlowa of necea*

iMy that Ao veloclijr ofManwr muat be gnatm ibao ibMoTiha
moon."
Here I niiiK ihat my reviewer h :i« ilispUycd aome Inge-

nuity, by i«( iiu- i]UK8tion In a way tn prn,hice n reauU iliii

cwafnty no will queation. Th^ que ."iiot. ta be eeuled is very

(litftT'ct from the nne h« haa Btate^I
i

ijui I give him ei^ll for bia

ingenuity, though 1 majr qo«a|iaii the moliva wbi<:b prompted it.

la our pbyikal ayMeiM, Mercury, la placed 9T,00O,4Mbr milea

from the aun, and i:^ i-ivrn I \0,(M0 miles per hour in his path ; he

performing one penoJ in cighiy^aeven daya. The moon ia pla-

ccJ -.JIO.OOO iiijM>rt from the earth, and \^ given TO.CxK) milri i>cr

hour in horpath, she performing her period in twenty -niuedttyi.

Now 1 aay, if the distance and velocity of the maOA ava rightly

giTflA, tben the di«aiica and valodty of Meicaiy eanoot be.

Mercory eaonot bo n,«llO,OM of mllaa ftom ibo ana ; and (hia

my reviewer well knows if there is any truth in matbematjC8,or

he would not have varied the quemion ao as to pro«iuce a result

siiiialil-.- tM mva >'(>t \ur< jiitlgment. Be^i<5i's, he oii!,'lit

not, either directly or indtrccily, to say, " if (here ia any irutli tii

the Nemttmian tyt/m," becauae it seemed i > imply a doubt. If

Mareurr movea 1 10,000 aiiiea an honr, and the ntooa oaiy 70,0W,

or eouna iba orbit or Moreofy will mfea a wfdar (aaga tbaa tb«

OtMt of tba moon , w (thvui my /'•free Jrotn the tun being exerled

lipoDblm or his orbit. By ibia for«e doea my reviewer mean at-

traction, gravitalion, nr projection .' 1 prcr^utnc nrt ; as hi- sccti:s

to be a little sliy of such imaginary forcea ; ard lie ciTtninly

kncrt s, nr he ought to know, that auch forcee are rmt ivithin the

widest ranije of dynamics. He ought not abatKlon the cttUiiptial

and cmlrijugat furces—prnjection inadlrect line, and the atirac-

tion or the aua drawhic off >b« planata from that liaa^aad ooai-

pelllBf tbam all to deanfbe ait ctt^r imind Mm. Aadynamka
furnixhes no other moving power thji) jiretttirt, how are the

planets deflected from the proje<:iile <ti,iijlii line? Is it by the

cun .Irawi II ' ilicni ot\ 1 rom ih.U hrif .•' Tli"n il is ilii? [xiwi-r ivtiit h

the sun exert* upon Mercury, I ^ nppos,', ;>ni! no i xpanda his

orbiL Kow, what has dynamics i" >1» vt ith the sun's Mtiraciton ?

OffWhatcan aitra«tloa doerithm/ reviewer'a^"oomptex cttrvaa?"

The roreo which drlvea Ibo earth 08,000 mIlea an boar, (and our

mathematicians say this is a mat/iemalieal truth) must strike the

planet equally and centrally, and If her rotatory motion depsrnl-

ei! up'^iuhn furc".', nlie wniiM necc?!;irily rotate once every hi>"r,

AS such a fi>rce could not l»e idpplte4 so as to unequalize the two

motion*. As it I*, the earth rotates once In twenty-four hours

oDiy. Then, aa mj reviewer agreea (bat the " mto majT have «

trai>alai}on1nqMee,^>tha(inina)aiiloo naataqnaHylafluanealba
wbolo planaiarjr ajatam, aa tbef can bava no aiatlon wbleh
might, directly or Indlreeily, inierrupt the e<itial tntaabition or

progre-n of th» whole Then, a? I Ikivb liff.f iniimatod, this

motion is equal and common to the s'ln nrnl j lnn' i-i ; but the re-

volutionary m.i//"n ff Ihf pinniH. ,iriil whirh iri ouninifn i" clum '

all, U the roniinn my reviewer and myaelf have to aettle ; and,

therefore, to acule ii pclentiflcally, the ihraaa tabaappliad mnat

bo Boufbt ftr either In tba ifcmlentei uftumitt ar In lb* ijuliwi^
I will then admit that the aun movee 68,000 miles an hr^wt in

his path, and that the earth partakes of that motion. Bat the

rcvohulonary motion of ihc emh being disiliiri ami itidependent

of the nu>tion which la c>>iiit7ion the sun and earth, from wheitee

than OtaAo fbiees derive. 1 which i^ivea 10 the eartbthia revolu-

tionary moramant/ Tbia rerolntkinary motion of tba aanb will

bo coaamankaiad to tba moon, and will ba aomatoa to lham both,

but the moon alao ha« a revolutionary motion, which i* rfistinci

and tndepf n<lent of the motion which Is common to the earth and

moon—and from what source i' 'his ni-iiian nf ihemoon derived?

The impulae which girea motion to the aun, givee a common
moihmto oil tha ptaaota ; hnt ihdr tovDlnilonaij motlMiMqolna I

an impulse difTeretitly circumstanced. Thru, ^i? thcni nre (wn

distinct sources cf impulse, these sources tuasi be scufihi lur ia

the condition of the system itseJf. The revolutionary motion of
all the planeta ia derived Orom the eloctro<macnoiic iphere of tiM
st{n ; and tha f«Tolutlonary BMion of tha Htalliiaa ii derivatt

from the alaein.Baffnetk aphatao ofthaiepitaailM. HaraagalD
diagrama an feqaired. Tba condMoa of tbeao eTcefr/r epAerct

cannot be explained eo as to be well ui iler^tii^^! \t iihnc; :heui.

My reviewer has seen one magnet pref« off anmhot, aid k'-ep It

.It i s a fii^ropriaio distance— the action and re-aaion 'ii ili-i rri^g.

netic spherics being equalizoiL Ho Will DOt| I preeumc, contend

that the bars of Iron aaaodra^acivlthoalotbarafattcles. Thoaa
magneticapbena are tha afanM nctinfand ra-nctfaw, and not tbo
barn of iron. The planeu do not act and'v«-aet—h la their maf•
netic spheres wliirh praii-jre .ill tVie piiituHat!inn vrtih:h the

practif.:! u'lronmn it I'l^c^vtra among them. He wilt (n-.y r«.

vitwrr,) reci:>J!i' ( NVvvK ii'e inquiry. Xowron consider'..! ihU

eiectrtc or magrneiic^HiV, aa it liae been eayed, aa in a state

of almple diffusion. I tnka it fkam tbia dtffaaad coD<lition, and

giva to It apacUke appfopcioilona. My reviewer wiU admit Ha
powar. I now advlaa btm to defend the Newtonian ayatem aa A
if, and not »li..-m]it to nn.ml it by ii:iri>ilii.-infr inl ) it his " com-
plex curves.'' ilu mi^hi as well introduce the ioopt and currrs

of the Alexandrian physical amranOBOr, 00 thOT WOUM anowar
the purpose just as well.

Now the truth is, my review cr iVjee as great violence to the

aehama of Coparaicaa» Kapler and Kewioo aa I do. If be givaa

any oihar daacrtpiion oT eiMt to tba planata than tbay dM, ha
breaks upthewhrle fabric, ma!heriiiiii.:,il a* well as geometri-

cal, for which tliey have been tiiii.:h applauded. He cannot

li-reiid thcirsy-lem of ni.«llie;nrilir-<, II ht rtwii>£;cM tin,' *.H« upoD

which that syatero «ah erctied. He, as a teacher and reviewer,

ought not to be " Ignoratst" of thia fact. I, however, have aeen

laarnad man himMleraonatimaa fromtlm wantoTiuiowledfa,and
Mother timaa n«m Iba pamaraion oifk Which of ttaa two la

moet apiiUcabIa maortorlaworJahiilliiot now aodannka to de-
termine.

There Is one rrni.irk of my revi<-\ver whi. h ou ehl to havr Iroen

noticed in another place ; it can be done here. Speaking oi the

tidicB of Mercury and the moon, he says : " In iMit erenitm e/a
greater foree kg lAe ami, eenitite tk$ emr •J etn^uiHg a
moving rvwad lAe.eam »kh a Mm mtirimg rmmd lk$ aan*u»
Then, Iftbo aun wane aajwiwroTar Mercury, the comparleoa

mnat ba conMerad aa havlnfbaaa made upon correct prlnciplee.

To show thai (Tio aun rj i rit tueh pouer or'r .>/ r< u;y, 1 h.wc

only tf> aiMu! !' tilo forces nlmh were empioytiJ by .\i ftiL.n, ta

-lain in<.- a - n the rorrc."'(H' <-i of the onmparlson I Sieve nimle.

in It the suri that prtjecii Mercury in a dircct'llne ? Is it the atm
that sivcs gravity or weight to Mercury Here then W* hOVO
Nawton'aprfreclMn and grmttlatiomj and which ortbo two^om-
aivdaea the aun exert? Why nabber the one northe other. Or8»
vhy or weightk the property of Mercury, and exists Indepen-

dent^ of the ton ; gravity or weight is also the property of the

f.toiin, Tr.i) r virtti iiii1e|vn.!ent of the earth. Then the sun does

not pve the pru^eciimi to Mercury ; tier doea he give the grmvitff

which Mercury has. Neithw doea tha aaith giva either pn^ec
Uoo or gravity to the moon.
My reviewer reqnaala me ta tnrn my attamlon to dynamica or

mcchan'ca. Wby,tbeoe are the very »ciences upon which I ba*e all

my views I could with much more propriety request him to do so.

M'Tvi/ry ;/rff srj iijmn Ihf aun, cud tht fri.r,.rj i/^ii>ri f^*f turth ; and
h» r.' we tiavr a ncchayical i'erce—a <iy li.in.K*! torce. Does my
revirwcr . ni|il. y such a force for the productiun of any one'phe.

notnenon in the planetary system'—did Sirlviac Newtoa i Tba
forces employeil by him are eitlierBOtiu)d«fKioiHl by my raTleir*

er, orhellndaibemlooder«tlvet»ba«nen(}ediOb Mercury acta

upon the aun. and not the aun open Mcreury ; andtba moon acta

upon the ciirlli, n' t the enrtti iifxin the nioon. The li<!i ^ rj.; .• ufl

ll;e iruf nature uf llic irii>oii's action upon the cftrth. aiul i\hii h
lit riXTh.inie il alMij' ilier. My rcvti'Wcr h 'l.l '.ett. i --.y )c>s

about dynuinical ii>rce«— they du not belong to tiie system tie de-

fends.

He tbioka I " place no reliance in the laws of mechaoka, aa
at praaent developed and magbt** It la true, I place no reliance

in that description of mechanics which htiabeen introduced into

our physical systema of astronomy. There is but one force to be

fntxnA Id the entire range of mechanics, and that i« prtt$ut'.

WiU myreviewer be able to poinioutaaiogiepfaenoBicnon which

hsohooB ooeilbodto ihloana !• iboHowtoalaaw^^i
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I will now ask my reviowfr, if exact Ji^tanco oT ili*" canh

fnun ihasan bus cist becuascemweti i Iknow wliat tfa« maibi^-

nUlciinf lay, and I know what Sir John Hcncliel caya ofihcir

*'ilJ<o«dlUoo«l urianglM." Wellt mj rovtoww iDa«t know
tkMilM«saei«M«inNateiwtkiHMni| dMa «hr «wiM b« ao far

•neaiptwdMMv* bto mdaramw wf ttat the pnieticai astro-

Boner made my tut of aithcr Iha distance or velocity of the pla-

nets? Practical uttrntunuy [us ljt.'i!n in .'i M.Ae I'i ii[.i;ciriM lui-

proreiuerii lnr UiLiiM'i£ii.s t.t' ji.-uir«, ami U«idai icjigth urnveUtn,

perhaps, t)"; liii;)i<-Kt degree of perrection, aa it relktei to our own
aolM •/tem. Out ibis science baa progressed re^ularljr—a»weit
nndar tite bintben of cbc loop* and corrao of ibe EffpUaa |iii7>

•kal ajalamt «n(l at lloMa and placaa wllfa Ika naal atoard
•ebenaaofboth dtatancaa and nodona, antll ib« tlma ofIVawton

;

Kbo waa a practical astronnmer, ami wim i iMnbim it M.-* pbytii.

cal viowa with his practical vitwn, or ratimr i rncti^cl Jiicis, ;uiil

wtiicli (if B<i iiiUritiixcd with iiliv-n;>il v irwi «s li^ [r;iiiii|ili

dvrr ail op|x>«ittu» at the time—anil strange as it tnay appear,
though practically true, yet, phyaically. it is butflliMM of errors

from boginniog loaad. Ujr (aviewer nay ba a varygood practi-

cal aanwrnnar for aofbl I kiipir; butto had baliarlat the pby-
•ical department alona. Browiter saya, "We buve already dia-

covered the absolute motion of the aolar system, and it now re-

mains io discovrr ihc wicufiv l>_v '.vi.ii ti tin- AllJil^-liry U:ih tniLiii<l

the whuU together." Is my reviewer afraid that ade(]uate means
may bo diaooTered ? And the very means, too, pointed out by
Hawton Uoaalf? Ha oufb* loraeollea ibat OalUeo bad laaraad

Jodgaa—aad fiillna bad anawtera In abaadaiHsak I put btai lo

Bind ot lhaaa oeearreoces for his own goad, WK for mina. His

oppoahlon do«s rae nn iojary— iiunly proTcablaown Miachninnt

to educational error. I wiah him to rcvirwmy paper on Itn tj ii. ^

and review it according to hii ricws of dynamlct

—

hla vikws uf
mochnMlti.

To sitww bow the plackHa and aaiollitaa ara wielded by electro-

ma^etic machinery, may lead th« wmj Is diacovariaa of more
loiionaaca than aran iba diaeovariaa Wbtcb fallowad tba yaa Af
alaaai. Tfcat Area which keep* the inn and ptanaca In their

places, and drlvrs thfin en !n paths, ;f om-p lIr.lJl'r^I^MlJ, mcrha-
nitm may receive .-i new iii,|)ul.sc tVtjin mss- agciu-ics, tiprctufi ri;

but litll'.' (hoiJiclit ot.

My reviewer kuuwa that the two deparimenis of the tcienca

have been by modem aatroDumarafcaiMaeparato, and are ireaied

epatauiij inall ovrboakaof aatroiMmf. Ma alao kaawa ihai
maiiijr afttia hava baan mada to placa iba pbTiIca] deparueiit
ea a more satiafactory basis. He shows from his own review,
that he would willingly do this himself ; but the diOiculty to be

encountere>l in mi .applying iho ctJter of Newton, a-i to pioiln c

the effects, baa so far prevented it. This difficuhy hds ariMn
chiefly fromonr wamol knowledge of (be true nature of magna-
tlmi. But If h« will hwk aroond bin, ba wUl And that ihia know.
Ia4ga hi baghMiliif la dS^ay liaalf Is aerarai >raja. TbIa alone,

ladapMdaii^<r«lliMrcuiiahliiBiluita,a)Miraiba«owaid imigrcm
of tha acTaocaa.

'

He seems to lay great str. Hj un wl, it li.is ],,:(]', cal icJ Kr plor's

rule, " That the i>(]ii&res of the petioiiibml times are as the cubes
of the distances." Wcll-admlttiitg ihls.and what thou? Iti;« of no
naato the piaaical«aii<oiioinar,»nd forthe plainaatofraaaooe, the

awgf difrtiwiftofthaaartb frauba awa lanot kaown. Thaprac-
«kalaainNmBMrr«i|iilraafaEael<<d(« inhiadepanmeni. He knows
the tlmea and poeta)ona of all the planets, and their xatcllites. He
knows tiiji t>ify r,rf ii'l niorr or ilif^njrlnil m their paths, and
Ihc fihysii al afdruiiomer itiiches him to consider lbei>edislurban-

Ct - the r.oulis of their mtitiM/ aflraeticns. Kow lask my review-

er what other aid do«a the practkaL aatraoonHr darira from the

physical tkpattaaat ? Tba diaoorary «fiba planaory pimurba
Uona baloQfa to iba pnciieal aavanooiar; and Itb tbe effects,

ad not tha oatM.that h« ealeulatat; andltfaornoeonsequeocs
to him whether y< wv>u call.-<! atn- liiira.-t?' .n, gravitation,

or any tbluu the iha, (iliy .' i.-uily, it ! < cf va^i .iiijxiriancc fur the

7ilnI(i,.ii[ih>T .iri>l i\.<- n.fi h.iiiic i'> u^i r;ii»in, if it Can be ascertain-

ed, bow ihe fieclro-mognrtit material is arranged so as to pro-

iloce meeAonicai/y the rffecia the planets exhibit to the mathP!ma>

0cai aya of tba practical obaerrai—the pnaikal ealculaior. I

Bay tha tlnaa of tba ptainaia ara propttnloned to their diataneea

from the sun, simply. Well, this rule stands on (he same footing

that Koplrr'sdoes. Kcithcr is of any importaiice to the prauical

aauonomer, u dbtuwa aad vaSoeliy aarer aniar Iota hiacaleii-

ili,'ui,<-t-'r i!ftri-a-.'f « as iltc Ji; lain I- ir.Lrcii?<:H, til Jiinl w hat the op.

ptsuem diameter t>i iht.* sun wouiti Im at double lit present dis-

tance, we have this proportion, viz :

'LU twice the preeeni diaUBca ia to the proMM dielanea, ao la

dia appMKM dbmeiar at tha preauit dleunca to tba apparent

dlatBeiar» aa knowld beatdwiMatha prcaent distance."

Now Ifike real diameteroftbe eun was on I v «i xiy - fo ur m i n utc s

,

Uii;n al 9'),<'NK),tX;iO i.riii(l<:«,;( bi-iir: n il >:('.«! ii
i I liii

I
y-i wo miliutrs,

I iL^iee at iha dti-t<iiit;t.> ul 1W,U(NJ,(XXJ, it iM til ) he reduced to

twelve minute*. BuL,unforiunatcly for rr;v iii:itl,> matical review-

er, there is said to ba a real diameter of 7MI,0U0 miles to befia

wkh| and wbiebbe has very prudently kvpt out of view. Ha
eandana baek l» ny **Aem issA but really i think be ra-

quhraa ana aa oinch aa I dou Ha wtti now hoTa no objection, I

jir > iiume, to my stating the question, as I ttnJiriland il. Ifa real

i!i4ti:)cicr of 'iiOjOOO miles is reduced to an apparent diameter of
thiriy-iwi) iiu.iuiL-« ui tin- liinur.i i; nf ;*j.owi ihkKiI im h >. v. liat

will ibc apparent diamstcrol thirty-twti i;>iiiuiiHbc reduced to at

MjmjaBlli Or at the seme distance 93,000,000; His " flfDr«a«*

prove Tary conclmaivaly, that the real dianeler of Iba aan
oughtn be nomore than aixiy•tbwmiiMiKa.lBBiaad ofWjOOOidM
miles. This is all thay do|Mwa. Ab4 kmay ba irw iM»Ar
aught I know, or be knowe. We aaa adark body enrroanded

by on initiKT'sJty vi lii,'lil, ninl ilm inbabitantn uf ifu' |'::ir...ij

iBay see il judt iut wii iiu; as wt.ll tbe Mercuriau ait ilic ili rs-

cbelian.

lo coaelttstoD, 1 aoat azpreaa my aurpriae,Uiaiiny reviewer

ahMild hava aa dapaitad ftom eonact 4aatttlpB» as to make

me aay, "thayM« daalituta of eemmon aaMa*Winaanln( tbaaa

who differ wUtna. Savlawmou|h(aoiioaiiara|ina«Mibata-

viawad.

ON A MINIATURE PORTRAIT.
TO A TOVMO LA»T.

I know a young lady,—pray who vn iho he?

If you look in the mirror p«rhap» jaa nay 060—

A painter nnce tried her resemblanoa to tmee,

But his ptclurc teem'd nought but a form and a face >

The ft*ra was complete, ami tbe features were fair-

But Um Mmoibing, 1 know not, was all waniing, ihan^

[ sought for ihe p:\iMt<.T, ntiJ (jncstioned hira why

He Itad left out tbe dan<» of Inr bright, sparkling eye

;

I askad him how couM he ne?!eet to embrace

The cxpresiion, along with tlii^ lines of tlic face
;

The picture might well with tbe masters compare.

Out the aontething, I know not, was all wanting^ thera.

I ,iold him, moreover, the beautiful form

Stood out from Uia ivory, glowing and warm

;

Hut in Tain did I look for ihc cnsn and '.he slate,

I'hai betrayed ber a goddess, at once, by her gait

;

The pictote waa pwfaet, agnln I dochup^

But i1k komelliiitg, I know not, wm all waatiiiR, thonk

The painter, impatient, made haste and rejoinod^

Ciin man ^sImJo\v forlh ihc invisrb!n miml?

Can aught, but Omnipotence, hope to portray

The varying grace of the spirit at play t

Then seek not that beauty, nor qiR stion mo why

I traced not the spirit that sports in iter eye.

Oh, then, I exclaimed, His n sin to transfer

To tbe ivory lifeless, a being like her <

For, audi mosl mock ever the pencil's control.

Whose forms arc n!l hfe ; and whose faces, all soul j

And auroly the mortal deserves to be sainted,

Wbotbotonethinfcan paint, thatcan neverbopaintedl

C«ndM,&a V n.w.
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268 The Mtty'Fbwar.^Ugks of Life.^Tkt Efyiian hie.

THE MAY-FLOWER,

There is a darling liule flow'r

That bio—onw in ihe northern wooUa,

It milei not in tlM lorisi'* lMiv*r

Bat tovM its wfiwt aofitndti ; ,

*

And there with liDts as pare and bright

Aa those to Eden's spring-flow'ra given,

Hid from ihe hearUess gazer's sight,

U Uoom for nliliide and Smtm*

V«t 'CM nac-wliMi the meie'e «a(»

Is sp^rklin": with the crv^'Tl f!t'w,~

Hoi when a thousand flowers send up

Thdr perfiiiites U> a Heavta bt htoe

;

'Tis not when June, delicious June,

With warat breath woos the (lowidg tOM,—
Not in the y<^ar's high, jjnirish noon.

This little ttower in IxjQuiy biowti

Bat wbile the bngering winter jret

Thnw* fitfully iu feathery tnow^—

The russet turf is cold and wet.

And keen the early spring winds blow,—

'

'Tis then the little May-Flowpr M nmi^

And in il« lonely, leaiieas bower,

Opens laeh treasures at futmm
An1 were encth'e onlj inennee^ower.

Who owns?—who loves a kindr^ k)tt—

Blest in her native sphere to move.

And home, her own, sweet, hallowed spot,

Chenr with her pwrut heart ofbn T

Oh. het^ ie bine !—Ihe pnreet-lwet t-^
By vromnn crnv'd— to womfin given J—

Here ie iier bean's sole, sacred rest,

BMindi the mile of hnmt Mid43e«f«ii.

JNMne. bum*

LIGHTS OF LIFE.

BT B. w; H.
"

Life's canopy sparkles with hues that are given

To |(low wi«h n meteor emile t

Like tints that spring out, when the wimfeweofHenfen
Are ope'd on this air>girted isle

:

Tho* tmnnent their eojourn, yet large is their enm

;

Tho' fleeting, yet brightly they glow
;

They are brief, hut to gladden our aoiila when they

oome,

Not to waken our c«*» when they gOb

Yon glenon* liaTeller, whoee path u the Ay,
No trlory like thcir*s r.tn unrotl

;

Uc comes—and hit coming gives joy to the eye,

Bat n day-spring ie thtb^, to the eouL

In pencils of light they illumine our path,

As if sbower'd from eherubic wings

;

For a token of Heaven their redwnee hath,

Which Tmej ndocae while eha eingK

They tin»e, as with sunbeams, the ehadowe of care;

Bid the weary forget to repine

;

Wake die Howein of hepo on the eoil of deepalr.

And rach vision of gladness, refine.

Like goodness, they catch an additional grace,

For every charm they inif^irt

;

And, oh ! shall we ever deny them a place^

Beciiuse they are brief, in thu heart i

Are beauty's warm blushes less fair to the 9y%
That their life is the life of a breath 7

Do reeee leee ftagmnee, or flowere, thek dyi^

When fancy Pjictokena their death T

And shuU man, the false ingrale, forever invMt

Each Uiaa with a pfematnre Atiwi {

Make life's b.\tr:.:i\n. [.nxr fi'..t, because fleeting at bett*

And soon to be dimmed by a cloud?

Enrlli were but a desert, if clouds were no mOrt;
ScaI up the deep fountains of Heaven,

And seed-time and harveet aikd fniit woald ha o'er,

Though sunshine eternal were given.

But the eanda of the ixopie, or ice of the pole^

Woald o«it>rival hnmanity^e clod,

If rtoods nerer sliadowM ihe sky of the j^iuI,

With their dews firom UiA river of God.

Then hush'd be tho murmur that pines ai the ihoiigbt.

How the brightest are soonest to fade

;

In various colors life's tissue is wrought.

And light ever sfiftciis the shade.

If 'lis wisdom to turn from each good as it faU%

Beeanee bleminga eona wing*d Ibr a il%ht—

Let us shut out the glory of day from nnr hall%

For e'en day must be follow'd by night.

Cmdo^f S. C.

THE BLT8IAN ISLE.

BT FARE fiENJAUIN.

" It arose befois tham iks neat beauUful island in th« worlO."

JMilg** Cstoiliis.

" And to tho Toyager's oye, thlt island, clothfi! in ihe richest

vardura, aad baibad bgr lha warn ales of the Itopio, seamed to

reallae the peal^s flibled ElysleiD.'* dlMee.

ft was a Bweet and pleasant iele^

As fair as isle could be

;

And the wave that kissed its sandy abore

Was the wave of the Indian aea.

It seemed an emerald set by Heaven

On the Oeeaa% daseitng brow—
'And where it glowed long agcapeat,

It glows as greenly uow.

Pre wandered ofl in its vallies bright,

Thruugh the gloom of iu leafy bowers.

And breathed the breath of its spiey galea

And the eoent of iu countless Aowerai

I've seen its bird with the crimson wing

Float under ibo dear blue sky
;

Pva heard the notes of its moeldng bird

On lha avaaing waioia diet
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1839.] Jfoies of a Tour from Virginia to Tetmessee. 269

Id llie starry noon of its brilliant night,

Wh«n the world was biubed in sleep

—

I dntuuA oftiM ahipwmked gens that Ue

Oa tlw floor of the loaiiillM doeji.

And I gfttherad the shells that boned wort
In (he heart of its silrcr sands,

And tossed them back on the running wave,

Td be ouight bjr viewleM huidB.

Thero at« owter^eptrite that dwell in the aoiir^

or the spirits that dwell in the air

;

And tb«7 neTer Tint oar I^artbero clime,

IVhera the coaat ia Uaak and tiare

:

But around the shores of the Indian istes

Thejr lefol and tlngahMft—

Thoiig'h I saw llicrn not, I heard hf alight

Their low, mysterious tone.

Elysin n isle ! I may never view

Thy birds and roses more,

Nor meet the kiss of thy loving hreaco

Aa it aeaka thy jawellod ahon^—

Yet tliou nrt tri.nsurcd in my heut
As in thine own deep sea

;

And, in all my dioama of the apiifoa* hane,

Ocariri^I pietwrathoot
'

NorisS OF A TOUB
ntoM vmoimA to nmncMu, tiv *bb mouths

OF JULY AND xrorST, lf»t»,

Bj Rev. H. RuflBsr, DJ)^ PiesidsiitiirWasfamstaaCellSfs.

CBAPTEE IF.

fVwN WUt nwtetNt, iff lit Mslans rsofe to firginia.

From Sparta I crossed ihe Cumberland mountains

hf Iho aaoin road from Naahvilla (o Knoxvillcb Thesa
mountains part from the more castsrn ritl^"'^ if die

AUegbanies, between Virginia and Kentucky, where

Ibay dhrida the aratsra of the Tannaana tnm dwaa of

the Kentucky and Cumlx'rland rivers. Tlicy run by n

atraigbt course through the state of Tennessee, on the

aonihern border of wbiefa they are brokan hj a chasm,
affording (he great Tennessee just room (0 pra« Its con*

traatad watac* ihiOogb, with a swia but unbroken cur-

mm The moaatafaaa extend into Akbama, till they

giadnalljraiak into the lowlands near the golC

The Allr^hany moimfnins gencrnlly, arc cut into

•i^iarp rwigiis and spurs, willi narrow vales Ltclween

Iham, or eUe broad vallics of limestone separating the

chief parallel ridges. The Cumberland mountain, is of

a diderant ebaracler ; it is a single ridge with two broad

iMateanaor tablaaof land on t^ waslam aide. In the

precedinj: chapter, I described the Barrens of Tennes-

see, as a broad level space of sandy country, about four
,

handred feet above the ridi liroaatoiM diatriet of Mid-
die Tenncssco. Thij is the first plateau of the Cum-
berlanda. You no sooner reach thia upper level from

hahiiw, than yoa aoe whai ia called tb« mountain, rise

before joii in a kwgaiVMighl liiM^ bralmiat mtarvaJaby

mvines which discharge llie mountain sUeams. This
line of mountain is in fact the great bank of the second

plateau, elevated aboat one thousand Aet above the

former. In ascendini; lo ils lop fron* Sparti»,l observed

that the horizontal limecumo lay six hundred feet or

theraahoQta in depth above the lower plataaa; then

eighty or one hundred feet of sandstone—then as much
limestone again ; but finally all was sandstone tn tho

top. This being attained, the road passes over u plain

as broad aa the lijirrens below,—that is, about fifteen

or twenty miles. The surface is cut at intervjils by
ravines, but no sharp ridges occur. The road cros&es

the phteau diagonally, and the whole diataaea aoMMa^

from Sparta to the eastern base, is nbout forty miles.

The soil on the top is very poor, loo poor to nourish

atout fiBreata, aueh aa clothe die oioontaina of Yirginia.

YeL some families endeavor to extract n living from

these dry sands. Chalybeate springs and a pure at-

mosphere, attract aone vtBitnra from the lower country

in the hot season. I fuund a house, at the distanceof

nine mUes from Sparta, that was filled with boarders,

who drank the water of a Una chalybeate, spouting

from the rocka in a ravine shaded with evergreens. It

is only in a few ravines that I saw iLe RholfHlcmlron,

the Kalmia, the Hemlock, (Piiiui* Canadensis,) and
other evergreens, so common in our mountainSi

After travelling n few niilcs further over this platcnu,

I began to see the eastern ridge of lite mountain stretch

akmf the hotixoa It tiaea about five hundred feet

above the plafr-n. rtrnnin<r in a single strai^hl line jtn-

rotlel with the we^icm bank of the piateau,and broken

at intenrala of aome miles with gaps. Thai^raad leada

to one of these paps, and passes through with scarcely

so ascent, at a large &rm called the Crab>Orcliard.

The eoil improvee in the netghbodiood of tho ral^u
;

the sandstone ceases, and limestone appears again,

seeming to cooatttule liie body of the ridge. But this is

not the recent ahelUlhlieslona of West Tennessee ; it

is the old blue limestone, in shapeless masses, so com*

mon in the valley of Virginia ; and it shows that here,

as well as elsewhere, the mountains are older than the

plains.

Immediately on passin<: ihrougli the ^'np, the road

begins to descend into the great valley of l^atsi Tennos*

see. The descent is much less than the total ascent on

the opposite Eidc, becatisic this ^reat vallry ia a much
higher country than the low lands of the west.

To my sorrow I miiaed the »fbt of a renuirkabre

curiosity, in descending the mountain
;

Ix cause I did

not hear of ita exiatence, until 1 liad left it far bebiod.

Near. Nancela taTom, on the mountain aida^ a brook

(alls in a single cascade, to the depth of at least three

ItunJred feet, into a narrow gloomy ravine. Tlie bot-

loui IS said lo be a wild romantic place, overshodowcd

with precipices and trees, where the Tintoi*a senae of

loneliness is increased lo awe, and nimost to terror, by

the perpetual dash of tho torrent, that seems to fall

from the akiea into this dusky glen. The scene in-

spires thai sort of horror, which freezes tl '^ vr ins in

reading stories of robbers, caves and deeds of blood, in

aoliury placea. 8aeh a deed was actually oonunitted

here, two or three years ago. A travelli r kmnvn

have on bis person a large sum of owncy, slopped at Uia

tavern, and out of curioaity, elamberad down the rocka

by himaalfp into thia wild ehaam. Notreturning to the
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Mm of a fnm Pirgmia to Tamesiee.

house, he was son^^lit for, and his body found with the

marks of murder on it, but no mooty. He Iim buried,

whers he w myBteriomly Umt bis Ulb ; and now the

isitor, who desi-cniis to sec tliis lomamrc wnter-f;>II,

must sund by the grave of the uafortunate straneer,

who *' eleepa alone.**

From the mountain to Knoxville, the road passes

Utroi^i a country of little interest to a traveller. There

nrs Tales of limestone land, more or less fertile, and

watered by springs: the hills are dry and gravelly, and

covered wi(h oaks, sometimes goodly timber; l»tit ti»<>

ofleo, especially about the Clinch river, miserable scrubs

of the bJaek Jack pattern. The Clinch b a pleaaant

sort of river, onr* huinlrrd y.irds wi(fc, with some fertile

low grounds. At Kingston, 1 looked for a fine water

Boene, at the Janeiioa ofthe Cllneh with the great Teo>
iif ssce ;

l^iil I was disappointci.! : ilip junfiiori, ninrc

than a mile below the village, is hidden from view by

the dry gravelly hOla of bhck Jadd^'-lhe very image of

tame poverty.

Through the one street of the village, the road strikes

off into the dry gravelly hills of black jacks, avoiding

both men, and threading the intaraiediate country.

The srnsnn was Imt and dry ; 1 was wear^' 6fiheaandy

plateaus uf ilie uiouiiUiii, mid fuliiMiuii with travelling

from Nashville on horseback ^ I l' >tii:nJ for interesting

seenfry ; ! looked from the tops of ilic dry hills for a

aiglii of the great Tennessee—but I saw nought except

Other dry graTelly hills of black jacks ; from other bill

tops, I lijokcd nf^iiiii—and I snw— ditto, ditto. I was

in a state of mind to be ea&ity disgusted ; and disgusted

I wan. Disgust leaves as durable impressions as fries*

sure. I liavf, ai d tIirou:;li all my days I shall rclain,

in my imagination, vividly pictured, the perfect image

of dry grareUy Mtb CMWwd witt hiaekjtekt.

Further up the country towards Knoxville, the hills

were less tame and barren, the lands between them

more spacious and fertile. A few miles below Knox-

Tillc, I was at length gratified wiih a sight of the Mol-

stf;iii, llic rhiof braiicli of linj TeiinpsscP, liui much

smiiilcr than the main river below the Clindi. The

Bolstein has* dear lively current, windingamong hills,

and bluffs, and low pronnds.

Oil approediing Knoxville, I was struck with the

eonspieuoos appearanee of the college, seated on the

fl »tt<'iitd Miiiiiidt i>f a reMUid liill below tlic lowii. The
chief edifice, resembles, a church. This occupies the

centre of the area ; around three eides of which are

ranges of low dormitories. The institution is attended

by eighty or ninety students. ClaisicaJ studies are

saht to be purmed here with mors sueeeM than the

OCtencos.

I was diss.-ippoinled in my expectations of Knox-
ville— 1 mean its external appearance- I hud expected

to And in the chief town of East Tennessee, something

more than three hundred houses srattcrrd over lla: hilly

ground about two neighboring creeks. iNear the upper

and larger of these creeks, there is a street which Ibr a
I.uridifd yards is almost compactly built, T'liforta-

natcly for this, the most papulous quarter of the town,

the creek is a milUstream ; dams have eolleeted a large

mcv-i of stagnant water, and consequently the neigh-

borhood is annually infested with fevers. The yearly

vi«t«Uon had already b<>^un, when 1 arrived there

nboot die 9d of AvgM, BVom nosnt notieet in the

papers, the sickness appears to have been tinusnally

severe, owing probably to the extraordinary drought.

T foand in this instanoe « confirmation of the remark

formerly made, that opposite sidrs of staL-nant waters

are not ec^uslly afiieetcd by the pestilential vapors.

The eastern, which is the leeward side of this creek, ts

more sickly than the western ; because the western

winds prevail, and, blow the miasma, towards the

cast.

My stay In Knoxville was too sboct to furnish me
w itli notes on the chararler and majiners of the inhabi-

unis. Information leads me to bttlicv« that ihcy are

moral, sociable and hospitable, with all the essentials

of true poli[onf:s<f, but with les^ rrfincmcnt of mind

and manners, than may be found m some older

tOWASL

My votK-rati^o fiirnd, Jud2<! Wliite, of the United

States Senate, advised me to pursue a route to Abing-

don in Virginia, less direct, but more pleasant, than the

one usually travelled, llirough the Scquatchy valley.

A stranger, he observed, would find more interesting

objects on the southern route by Dandridge,6reenvi1lo

and Jonsshorowgh; and would moreover find the left

frequented way, more shaded fioni the scorching rays

of the sun, in such hut dry weather as then prevailed.

Disagreeablo intelligeneo from home Induced mo, do-

sirotis as I was to lake the mml p!ea«fant roiUe, nevpr-

tlicle«s to pursue the most direct: so t went to liogers-

ville by way 'of Rutledge, in the long narrow vale of

Secjnaichy. The road enters this vale a few miles

above Knoxville, and pursuee tlie middle of it in a

stntight course for the sfmee of some Ibrty mileat The
vale is abont two miles, fiftcn kss, in width. The
Chesnot ridge separates it from the valley of the CUnch
on the north-western side, and a range of hills less .

bold and regular from the valley of the Uolsteio on tlic

opposite side. It maintains strictly the character of on

Appalachian valley, in its direction, it^ ahnoei nnifbrm

width, iu limestone soil, and its being crossed by

streams of water, w hirl) hcrf rnt the south-eastern hills

and flow into tlic llolsicia. ll is nearly all under culti-

vation ; the road lies between an almost unintemipted

surccssion of fii Ids, w ith scarcely a tree to shelter the

traveller from the fierce blaze of the sun, in di^-days.

For a while the pIcaMnt Aatvree of the scene, and tho

repose which seemed to reign among the inhabitants of

this secluded valley, amused me } but the tedious uni-

Ibrmity ofthe whole, united with the fatit»oe of travel-

ling, and lilt ccasclcsb frtmv of iIk' Min-shitir, nitu!<: it so

wearaome at last, that I almost wished for a mile or

two of the dry gravelly hilts covered with bbick Jadt&

On the second day of my journeying through this quiet

length of valley, I saw before me an evident sign of

change, in the loftier swell and closer approximation of

the mountains ohead ; the valley seemed to divido—

n

narrow portion of it nin vtp between the hi;;h nioim-

lams, another turned to the right: this bitcr was my
roalo, and conducted me again to the valley of the HoV
stein. The sccnrry was now Ix.tli various and [ih-ss-

anu The road wound up agam among the hills, and

led me, by ups and dowttn, and tarns of all sort^anuMf

li' 11% rocks Mtd hill% to Regsistnll^ two niieo from

the river.

Near the viihge I observed omong tho gray limn*

tonM^somefodnofntmoidiiiujailar. OnbrenUng
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off toinefhifnrants, 1 fband them to be a ealcKreoashro
da coni['f)sctI of sni.ill crystiilline fra';inents, brown

and while. On ali^bUng at the village tavern, I ob-

•emd that tli« windows wero flilfof polnhedapeeiawm

of ihia breccia, exceedingly various and beautiful.

Some were white, a lillle discolored with brownish

ipraina; some bUck, but duMcd with grains of lighter

hilo; OKWt of them, howtTW,- were lariously made up

of brown and wliho pieces, round ornngulnr, of difTe-

rent sizes* and shades of color ; often briiiiaul, uiid

oAen displaying an intertnixtura of ahclla, and other

animal r< rntiins, with the nntive 5?nne. Some of tlietii

resembled, a good deal, the variegated marble of which

the pillara in the eapilol at Waabington aie madab

Incxlianstili'c t|unrrie9 of this mnrhle mi^lit be opened

about Rogersville. Sooie of it may dnd a market, by

water earriagei down the Tenneasae; bnt H is loo re-

nv.>U frum the seats of luxury, to I>e much usccJ for np s

to come, beautiful though it be. As yet but one alone

cntter flads employment by it ; he makes tombiloiiea^

tatd aooM articles of furniture.

Rogersville is a small village of sixty or seventy

dwellings. Its marbles are its only distinction from or-

dinary villages. From this to Kingsport at the conflu-

en<^ pf the north and south brni.chps nf i!ic Holstci^n.

the country presents nothing remarl<nble, except thai

the MMlttajNt. Ill view aesuined a bolderand more [Pic-

turesque nppearance. The road traverses an arable

country ofgood Umestooe land, but hilly, as such lands

conflMnlfmNL Kingsport is buc n poor village; the

ecenery about it is, how( vnr, the finest on the whole of

this route through Elast Tennessee. The ridge that

sepsfates the Tafties of the Clinch and the Boistein

has been in view nil tlie way from Kin;^stnn ; but it hu-s

now risen to grandeur, and puts on quite a dominating

aspset Between the branches ofthe Holslein snoiher

ridge presents itself, and would seem, after running

down from Virginia, to terminate here ; but on turning

yoor face southward, you observe a high ridge, arising

from the rivers at their point of junction, and stretch-

ing away quite loftily towards ilio souiliwcst
;
showing,'

itself on examination, to be only ibe last mentioned

ri^e, oontimiad, aft«r a breach had been made Ibr the

south Holstcin. From Ross's brid;;p over the north

branch, a very sweet scene presents itself. You see

the livers meet a ftw hondred'yeids below, their banks

shaded with fine frees; nnd tin i<I;ind just below the

juncUoi^ with its thjcket of willows and other trees,

belfhldciiaiid halT^it^ys the nnited waten^ as they

steal away under tlic shady foliage of the banks. This

prattjr soeoe was to me the more refreshing, because 1

saw it on a eabn snmmer'evening, aAer riding wearily

under the beams of a scorching sun.

Near the bridge is the residence of ita wealthy pro-

prietor, Ibe Reverend Frederick A. Roes, whom I name

here as worthy of commendation for two enterprises,

•whirh, if imitiiteil l)y llie Ensi Tennrs^cans, wil! greatly

improve the condition of lii<iir remote valley. lie has

erected on the North Holstein a cotton mill with one

thousand spindle?. IVIml is proliahly of motR impor-

tance, be has planted thirty acres of the Chinese mul-

berry, to which the soil and climate of East Tennessee

arc well odnpted ; and so flourisliinp nrc the youn^

trees, that by next yesr they will feed worms enough

m HMke St bast • thomnnd pounds «fsilk.

Being now on the borders of Vir^oia, which I

ciili.reLl by w.-.y of Rlonnlvilte, T wil! >r.v>(i in ni.ikc

some observations on the country of East Tcnucs>

On my retorn from the west, I would fuin have

passed through Cherokee on the southern border of

E!ast Tennessee, and the borders of the adjacent btntes.

This last remnant of tiic unco great territory of the

Cherokces, cm!>raccs the souih-wcatnrn pxtrcmo of the

Appalnchian muunlains. All reports u^ree in repre-

senting it as « beautiful country of hills and vallies:

the hills !W)rnctimcs i^ravclly and raihcr jioor, but rtoil.ed

with vegetation: the vallies rich and watered by pe-

rennial springs. The climate is the mott temperate in

the United States, and the whole rr,",ion Mgldy salu-

brious. Here the peach, the melon, and the grape, ac-

quire their meet delteions flavor t matxe,yanis and all

the produrts of mild tliinatcs flourish !\bandanlly.

The mulberry could not find a more congenial soil atvd

elimaiaii The high hilb and anonntains will produce the

grains and fruits of the north ; the low warm vallies will

mature aome of the most valoable products ofa Uropicai

climate.

No wonder that the Cherokee loved his fkther^land,

when It wns so lovely in itself, and wns moreover the

seat of iiis tribe and liie dwelling place of hii> fathers,

fitm times beyond the reacli of tradition. All that

can attach mankind to the cartli, attached him to the

woody hills, the rich vales and the clear fountains of

this beantifbl region. No wonder that this^ the most
civilized nf the Indian tribes, cIihie; with fond af7(:ction

to the delightful home which God had given to them:

but the white man coveted, and woaM have it, beeaoae

be could take it by force. A fraudulent treaty had

been made, and was now, at tlic time of my joamey
in the prooees of execdtlon by military coercion. Th»
Georgians had already cast lots for their portion of the
spoil, and threatened bloodshed if it were not imme-
diately surrendered. Troops of soldiers were hunting

the Indians, and driving them like cnttic to the encamp*
mcni. Like entile the Indians submitted, and were

peacefully gathered, preparatory to their rcmovaL I

was deterred by the eonfmed state of the country,

from taking this southern route on my wny home.

The valley of East Tennessee, comprehending the

spsee between the Cumberland mountain and the great

Unaka or Iron Mountain on the fjniith ca'f, is from

forty to sixty miles wide, and two hundred long. It

terminates' in the hills of Cherokee, on the eoothem
border between Tennr-i'^ce and Ct^nr^ria, It !> but a

continuation of the great valley of Virginia, spreading

to a greater breadth by reason of the many waten
which converge and form the Tennessee ; thus joining

in one, several vallies before separated by continuous

mountains. The country is hilly, the atmosphere pure

and healthful. There is much good soil, but not much
of first rate fertility.

The people are generally moral, .sober, and plain in

thdr mobners ; edneation ia more attended to than in

most parts of the south. Several institutions besides

the one atKnoxvillc, have the name of coUegest they

are rather aeademies, where many youth of the eonn-

try obtain some knowledge of tbe rlnssii s- nnd of

several branchee of science. The comparative poverty

of the inkabttMits is apparent to a tisveller. Few
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handaom* houses or other indiations of wealth ami

luxury, present fhrniselvrs. Thr.u'^'h nature bestows

the gifi* of tbo earih wiih sufficicul liberaiuy, the pro-

doetions of nrt ere difieott to obtsin, owing to the

remoteness of this valley from nil the great marts of

trade. The navigatioo of the Teanessee and its upper

branehet is long <ind diffieutt; the roads toward the

AtJantic are long and nmjh. Live stoek is Ihererore

the prinripal export. With this single resource, «nd a

heavy freightage on imports, the farmer may acquire

the necessaries and some of the comforts which are ob>

tfiinci! by exchnns-** ; hut t!ic clr^ranrirs and luxuries

are generally beyond his reach. Cotton mills, by aidrng

domestie industry { and the culture of «lk, by furnish'

inr; a valnnbic stnple of cis)' c;»rri;i^'c
;
wmilil iinjirove

the circumstances of the people. A rail road lo Charles-

ton, and another to the James river eanal, with an
improved n;ivi;::»lion of the rivers, would complete tin

means, by which East Tenoeasee might ere long be-

eoMM as prosperoos and ddightful a talley, as any of

the thousand vallies of the Appalachiaii monnlains.

At present this ia not the country for any one who
aims at the rapid aceumulalioa of wealth. The inhabi-

tants seem lo he nware of this. Henee there w little of
t'lf n-fivity and bustle, the eager enterprise and noisy

driving of buaioess, visible in many parts of the United

Slates. Considering tho density of the populatiott, it hanks.

liad fiillen hefors me, and what was eztiaoitlinBry the
ro:u} f-ntered a fcrest ; in tin- cvi.nin^' a dtlif;htt"ul cool-

ness was diffused through the atmosjjhere. As 1 ea-

tered the ferest at ^tnilr, that moaioat tribe of inseetk^

the eatydiiU, be^n to chirp merrily on tho trees. The
woods grew darker ; the air freshened to a delightful

temperature; (he notes of my shrill mnstetans grew

shriller and maltipHed, till every tree ond bush and loaf,

seemed to quiver with tho sound. Thus was 1 ush-

ered into the limits of my native state by dark woods,

that ranf with the sharp strains of a nilluNi of joyful

catydids.

Tho next morning on paying my bill, I had palpable

evidenee that I had erossed tho lino. Tonnessoe

plasiers were rejc ctfd ; Tcniu's'sec Vi:U)k* iiotts wtrm

gently declined—but a Virginia bank note, brought tne

silver dollan to change I During a ride of foar hundred
111(1 fiAy miles from Nashville, I had seen nothing in

circulation but Tennessee bank notes, (mixed oceasioU'*

ally with an Alabama note,) down to the denomtnation

of six and a quarter cents ; and shiri*pla3ters of all soils

and of all sizes, from a dollar downwards, and mann-

factured by all sorts of persona, from the wcakhy
merchant, to the nwAetliutdMr and the petty shop-

krcprr. Tliis latt*>r generation «!pr:nn£: into b<:iii£; im-

mediately on4he stoppage of specie payments by the

is the most quiet country tli u I over saw. This ind

cates both poverty and contentment. If the people are

not rieh, still they are evidently not miserable^

A firnn-r wI,o lives in rurnl |>IciUy bulow Knoxville,

related lo a party of us who lodged at Lis bouse, an
•inoedote that may illustrate the philosophic eDotent<

ment, which many in this country feel in their quiet

abodes. A man who lived in a secluded nook in the

mounuinH, came to his house ; and when he saw the

fiirmer's lar^c stock of cattle, and other constituents of

runl wealth, he turned to the propriptnr and said;

—

but ( should remark that tho mountainer babiluatiy

Uttered his words with a loud dronio; aoeent, malting

]i,discs trt puiicr breath, and losing rvfry sentence

With a long drawn—hah! by way of emphasis. 'Turn-

ing to the former who was a nnagistrate, he drew forth

this speech. "Why—squiu — wluit in the wnrld do

you want with all these cows—hoii ? And such a par'

eel of horses—hah T And I see you have two wa-
gons—hah! youcih't nsi. so many things—hoh ! And
there you have a barn yard—full of slacks—hah ! Too
much irouble—squirs—^hah I Why I ha**n't a quarter

as many things us you have—and I havo too much—
hah I I have three cows—and two horses—and a wa-

gon—hah! 1 moan to sell one horse—and the wagon

—

hah! 1 can make enough to eat and wear, without

them- -h ihl All tlvu's over what one needs— is u^,fltjis

trouble—hah ! That's my notion—hah ! A'n'l i right-

squire—hah f" Hits speeeh ofthe droning mooiilaineer,
express*"? thp philo-^opliy of many in this quiet eoun-

Iry—and in other countries UKX

1 entered Virginia on the evening of a sultry day.

I W IS fiiigued with my l ui:; travel on the open roads

of Tennessee—exiiau8t£d with a perpeloal sweat of

three hot weeks—sore with the effort to keep an um-
brella over my head. I had seen clrjuds pour out show-

crs at a distance, btil ri'>t one h k1 shed refreshment on

my dcbiliuifid frame, 'i'liis afternoon a heavy shower

As I proceeded thron^^h the well-peopled county of

Washington, I recognized, more and more, the distinc-

tive features of the great valley of Virginia ; low hilte

nnJ Vdlts of limestone I;uni, wt ll watered and mojeralc-

ly fertile, with lines of high tnountains on either side.

Mid about twenty-flve miles asunder. About the heoda

of the Holstein, tho valley becomes more broken into

hills and ravines. The poor village of Mount Airy ia

loftily situated, where the waters of the llolstetn and

the New RivOT divide. The scenery about here i.^ fine.

All this cnuittfA' is very bi^li, with the climalo of tbo

lowlands in PeniisyUuuia.

From Mount Airy, the country deKendaa little^ and
the valley -iK-ut Kmnsham, in Wythe county, again

assumes more the common appearance of the great

limestone valley. About New River, the fImesione ia

covered or iiiteniiin;:ltd with quartz or flinl roeks and

pebblesj, of all huee, from white lo black, but the black

flint rock csperially prevails in aseanding from New
River lo Christiansburg in Montgomery county. Here

the aoil is less fertile, than it is where the limestone is

the sole rock. The high country of Montgonicry on
the New River, has less of the charaderisiics of the

great valley, than any other part l)etwcen the Susque-

hanna and the Tennessee. The features of the country

arc modified by the ehanga of the grsat dividing rid|:;a

of the eastern nnd western waters. The line of the

Alleghany, ceases here to cast otf the waters on both

sides, and the line of the Blue Ridge, assumes the swell

and m?i<;nituc!c of the great divider nf the wafers. The
New River Hows northwardly over the great table land,

formed whoru the mountains meet, and where the Allu>

ghany yields the pscendaney lo its etsli-i ri riv.il.

At Rogersville 1 saw specimens of granite and other

primitive racki^ brought from an eioeedlngly high

mountain in the Iron or Uiiaka range, that parts from

the Blue Ridge near the head of New River,and divides

North Carolina from Tennessee. This cmiDence i«
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etIM the Romw noanudn, mad riiw ft liule aoilib of

the Virginia line, atllie licad of Roane's creek, a branch

of Uie liuUtein. A genUemaD who iiad repeatedly m<
' «coded it, told me, ia dw upper region* of ibe

niouiiiHin, tlic pine, the hemlock and oihcr resinous

trees alone flpurish ; but even they gradually dwindle

H the timtoller Moemfa, aod finally cease, leaving the

flattop bare of all vegetation but grass and strawberries,

which ripen here in August. He once went up near

the eod of April, and foond tbat the Temal sun IhuI not

yet dutwcd ihe earth atoro than two incbee below the

surface. Tlie lop is composed of primjtira VOcks.

P,^re felspar, is fouitd un ihiji oiouolaio.

There arc iwo points in tbe great Appolachian

mountain, wiiicli dcsorve notice, not only fortheir supe-

rior elevation, but for their elfecl on the geographical

ftatorat of ttia eoiintrjr. Baeb of ihaoi !• a eeninl

point, from which rivers (low out in all directions. One
of these is io Virginia, about tlie Uayatack knob^ where

the eonntias of Poeabontaa, Randdpli and Peadlacon

niecl. A spectator on lli<i lup of ihis knob might see,

as be luroed his face about, the head springs of the

soutbam braocbeaof the Potomac, tho nonherli bmneb*
es of the James river, and theo the diaaabrier, the

Elk and the Monoogaheia.

The other point ia the great Grandfather mountain,

in NortbCarolina,from which the New Itivcr, ihc South

Holstcin, the Notachucky, a l>rri:ir!i of ihc Holsiein,

Yadkin and llic Catawba, issue nm] flow off to their

several destioationSb

These are doubtless the two h!/;hest regions in all

our OKMiataiai. The Tallies, and high table lands

about tbara^ prodvea- fine tnmt «»1 wiH aDoia day
nourish a pastoral people, who will make their now
looely rocks, echo with the voice of mirth and the ootoe

ofthatbaptMrd'apipa.

The head waters of tlie noanokc, liavc cut deep

vailiat in tho bodler of the high table land of Mont-

gomery. Into 000 «f IbcM vaiKim^ the road deaoeada,

and pursues it to the open oountiy about Salem, where

the great valley reaMwaea ita usual features. But on

proceeding aortb^eattward, the traveller, sees a moun-

tain rise before him in a direction athwart the valley,

which it contracts to the breadth of three or fnur miles.

Passing this, he duds Uic cuuuUy open again, to the

widlb of some twelve or fifteen mil^ The narrow

• place just passed, is found to divide, the waters of the

Roanoke and the James river. Crossiog the latter at

Buehanaa, a pilaoa deattned to be of eommareial impor*

tance, tlic road nscends and pa.ssoa near the Natural

Bridge, to Lexington, where 1 arrived on UiQ ISth jof

I will close these hasty notes, witli nn allusion to the

Natural Bridge in Scott cotmiy, Virginia. A gentleman

ofTeanemee,who bad boM tberr, daacribed it to me as

a tunntl^ rather than a bridge. A creek flows three or

four hundred feet under an arch of limestone, leas ele-

vated than otur Natiual Bridge; the tnaael makes two

aagl««.b«tir««» ita «att««dii«*, to that both openings

can never be seen nt once by r spcetntor under the

arctu It is n great curiu^ily, but difTersi inatcriully

from its namesake in Rockbridge, which for a union of

beauty ami gr i i I nr, is StiU, OOd probaUy Will be,

in iu kind incouiparable. ^^"^

SISTER AQI^ES

:

OB, THE DOOHBS TKSTAL OF TBB HOTEL XHSV.

The association of native writers, who cater diligent-

ly for the intelieciual man, and a goodly portion of the

congregation of dirinei, who Tigilanlly gtiard the fold,

like the wine merchants of Andalusia and Madeira,

seem to have carefully observed the peculiar taste of

the American people. A youthful and active race, we
have not yat attained that maturity whidi givra palish

and refinement to nations older thanour.sclvcs, nor have

we leisure to seek, amid the beautiful philosophy of

more cultivatad writan iba bidden aad delieata manna
for which we nre not yet prepiired. The land of pro-

mise is before us, but we still wander in the desert, and
thoogb tometimea regardteaa of tba report of our epiea^

who have gone forth in iidvnnce, mid returned with

abundant evidence of the exquisite beauty of our des>

tiaad country, oor radar appMttoa still prevail, and wa
turn not unfrequently to himger for the flesh pots of

£^.pt. We do not find welling up around oa the xt*

ftaefaing uToletawhich poorlbrtb from a thowaad foan*

tains in the hillsides of Judea, and water all ibo land;

but in the parched and arid wilderness through which

we wander, we trust fiir refretbment to those alone,

who with a iirong aziB «aiie lha loel^ and anmal dia,

hidden torrent.

Both the wine merchant and the author, to secure a

wide eiiealation to bia owrebaadiae, moit giva a high

flavor, a quick relish, a powerful r.esf, to whatever ia

intended for American coosumplion. Hence, althoofh

a ihrewd and intetligeat ptnf^ our political, intcllee-

toal, and religious condition, is one ooalinuou^ subjec-

tion to quackery and humbug. No matter bow inso-

lent the tmpoMor, lia apeadily eolleet* aroond hnn a
school of disciples nnd a multitude of followers; and

while Irving and Mauhias proclaim their fanatical folly

in the Nmtii, the entbnaia»tie Mormon dietatee a new
law to his catechumens in the West. ImprorinE; u|>oit

the beautiforprincipiea.or government, upon which onr

sagadooa fiHwIbthera finmded IhoM free inatitntiooi

which liavB^ nmdered our nnprecedented growth and

happiness a wonder to the naliona of the earth, we havo

ceased to consider them a permanent republican settle-

ment, and only regard them as a nursery of future ro»

volutions. The wildtst dreams, the most incoherent

speculations of modem enthusiasts, are impiiciily re-

ceived aaaoaaatiooa of truth, tliongh their immediate

tendency is to ?:np the foundations of morals and reli-

gion. Thus, fatalim and destiny lurk under the popu-

lar teaata of phranokgy } and matertalimi, aiiea moia

i recLs its head under the anspices of nnimal mnprietism.

We maintain the saored right of opinion in matters

purely political, and crush ita inddgenea andwr the Iran

domination of party ;
we proclnim freedom of religious

observances, and sack and fire a convent, even in sight

ofthe crncHeofliberty ; we boaatofIhecapabiliiy ofman
for self government—we assert the supremacy of the

laws, and yet tho most popolotM cities of the Union are

(rvqucntly at the mercy ofa riotous populace. E^ch re-

ligious sect aflbcta to ba fimndad in piety and love, and

yet they revile and perscme rn< li other with all the

jaiUoDess of intolerance and lauuticism. Ministers of

p«ea and food wH1,aiiohilad lo bleHaMmkiad, hava

Vol. y.-^
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borrowed Cheir iDt|Mmiioa from the foal breo things or

a strumpet, and the purses of parsons hr»,vp beoo filled

by ibe sale of the iewd libela of Maria Monk.

I waa Beak{lB§, during iho iatler part of Iho aifflimar

of 1838, some relaxation from ibe carca anJ labors of nn

•rduous profesMOD, at Saratoga, wh«n, wearied at

langtb with the crowda of ftahionaUo folly with which
*

I was surrounded, a friend induced noe to ncrumf iiny

him to the falls of Niagara^ aod exchuge for the oruW-

ebl refinements and picasarea of modern aoeiety tiie

stupendous scenery of nature. I will nnf ai'f mpt to

describe the feelings of ndaiiialion for Uus display of

the powers of the Supreme Architect, who weighs in

dl« hollow of bis hand the waters of Ibe great doep, as

I stornl beneath this nroh of uimt.Iin?; wiitcrs, nor the

humiliating sensation of nothingness which oppressed

and alvaoat ovarpowerad ma as I fell die fimi>sei foun-

datioai of tlic t arih trembling bcrteaih the collcrtf^d

tribute of inland seas, as ibey leaped with a flashing and

terrifie fJunge over Ibe aheer pradpiee, and deafbned

mo with the precipitate tumult and terrors of this burst-

ing cataract. I passed on to Montreal, and tltence to

Ctnebee, and from the impregnable beighta of the latter,

looked forth on the waters before me, musing on ihi;

memoriea of the tUuatrioaa dead, who have owde this

eonaecrated ground. At length, musing on the 6r-

famed narratiTe of Miss Monk, I resolred to seek in

Q,uebec some of those evidences of the truth of her

atory, which I bad (ailed to discover in Montreal.

Bear with me, gentle reader, and I will unfold to you
R fnip of sorrow, the memory of wliich has .>>uttk deep

iiuo r«y soul. Poor siitcr Agnes ] I sliall ncvtr again

bear those melancholy strains whicli iliy vestal lips

breathed in nueh rncldng tenderness before the image of

the Virgin—but long, loi^ will it be bdiore I fmget thy

bapleaa &te:—a aoal darkaaed—a mind in nrina—

a

brrkrn vow, and a broken heart !?

I proceeded to the Hotel Diou, and accompanied by

an elderly Mrtcr of the order of UraaRne Nona, I viaft«

id thn <Iifrf.r<'tit apiirUnctils, nnil bclu-M with tnournro!

ieeJings of approval the pious efforts of the good sisters

to redeem from the pathe of ain its bapW inmates.

At the cxin tnity of one of the corridors, n voice of

melting tenderness aod aorrow fell upon my ears. It

waa the plaintiTe melody of a woman** voice, duinting

some pious hymn, itir .^triiiis of which were not unfa«

miliar to me. Filled with tender emotions, and moved
toeompaaaion by the aeenes through which I had passed,

my attention was riveiled in a moment upon a chamber
at the extremity of the corridor, from whic^Ii the tone of

t)iie lone onrfe Toiee seemed to proceed. My conductor

advanced to the door, and touching a spring on the out-

side, disclosed to my s'ghl the fairest vision of beauty,

upon u hirh the eyes of niau liave evergaxed. In the

recess uf her apartment, before an image of tha-Yirgin

and a crucifix, knelt a form ofexquisite mould, from which

poured forth that beautiful hymn, which bad ah^ady
engaged my attention. Soapending her aong at inter'

vnls, she seemed to be absui' ! n penitential prnyrr,

and that voice, which, while singing, breathed such un<
earthly afreetneM^ waa eonvulaed with aobhing;

Admonished by my conductor not to disturb her de-

votions, 1 remained standing for some moments in the

doorway, and dia aontinned alternately to sing and
w««p wttH I waa naarlychaked with anwikMb At

length she discovered us, and springing forward, she

hthl ilic i rucifix aloft in her It-fl hand, and {K)iniin»toit

with the otbi^, Che tears still streaming dQwn her

cheeke, ahe oeniinoed to lapaat, **B*AvrmV'-^
nrArrtFri f !

"

By the wiklnees w hich glared from her eyes, and by
the ptcnliar expreaiion df her feature^ it was apparent

that she was laboring under some stranpe illusion,

wlkich brooght inte full pby those most halktwed aod

exquisite of the aenthnenta of the female hoaom—lova
aud piety. Still she stood immediately before us, weep-

ing bitterly, nnd.cxclniming, "BaACTirCL—OH, BKAOTI-

ful!" At length she returned to her devotions, and

chanting one of those touching hymna to the Virgin,

whicli find ilif ir wny directly to the h^art, I turnt d to

my conductor lor an explanation. But the good msler

waa overpowered with her foelinga, and I fblk>wed har

footsteps in silence, she withdrew, and guvo n sign

tQ me to retire. Upon arriving at the outer door of the

hnilding, aheltiiNtty obaerved, **! aee- that yoo are iiK

tereslcd in the file, nnd desire to leirn Ihe history of

•ister Agoeib It is a tale of sorrow and sufiering, which

I haea not th« beait to rebte, though I have long bean

familiar with her afBiclions, and she hits lieen placed

here at her request from her atlaehment to rae. Call

upon fiilher Clement at the cathedral, and he will in*

form ym of all that it is proper you should know."

It was about four o'clock in the afternoon when I en-

tered the cathedral, during that moat interesting service

of the church, llic vespers. It waa the iwtival of the

Annunciation of the Virgin, riml I had scarcely taken

my seat, when amid the wreitiiis of incense ascending

and obscuring the blane of lights upon the gorgeoas

altar, the solemn tones of the organ rolled uround the

spacioas edifice^ and the whole congregation bowed

down in atlent devotion before iha aaerament eacpeaad

upon the offertory, n'; i'" r r- nrii:; ihcmjsclves to merit

the blessing which awaited ihem at the approaching

banedietioR. Bnt what'were my emotiona whan a fo>

male voice of exquisite swcctrR':>s nnd conifmss com-

menced in an afiR;cting solo the very hynoo I bad ao

lately hcafd in Iha cell of tha doomed vaatat of Iha

Eiotel Dieu. But amidst all the powerful tones of the

organ, far above all the voices of tlie choir, the worda

of iheaiSicted maiden still rung in my car, "BkaCTI*

rcL—OB, aaACTirui, I* Her fotlB waaatill before me.

I wfis haunted with the peculiar expression of her trii^

ful countenance. I couid not banish that beautiful form

from my memory, as she knelt before the emblems of

her faith—and her words, far above the ^^lemu hymn of

adoration ofthe EUicharist, still lingered m uiy thoughts

—

sUll reaoondadinmy hanring^*^ Bkavtivvl—on,wuv-
TircL !"

The service, although conducted with all that im-

presRvs deeomm, wUeh even ihosawho protest against

that church, cannot fail to respect, wns becoming into-

lerable 4o me; and while my fbl low-mortals around

were worshipping in the depths of their hearts the

great Fnlher of us all, my ihoiif^lus were wholly nrr-i-

pied with tha lorn and atrickeo inmate of the Hotel

IMea. At length the aervice doaed, and I lingered fer

a fewmomnta only to view the tasteful nrchiu-cture,

the gdrgeous ornaments, the rich drapery of the altaTt

and the paintings of the cathedral 1 forthwith baa*

tanad to tha dwaffing of fethar Cleoent, with wbam I
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lud bm long atsquumwl, ami nade b^owa io bim the I and dMOiniother,xrKtMd the atiemkm ofM
object of my visiU The 5;ood old ninii was l)0\vcd ' fts he pnssed nloii"^ the crowd. Knowing him I

ilowu wiU) yeoTA «um1 premature old ag<}> U<9 wm aoc
o( Iha diaetplM oT Lsyolaf davoMd to tin inlemtiii^
his Order, not for its temporal goods or wordly ^*i^r, but

Wcaiue of km •i»c«re eooficiioo of it« asefiiloefla, 1 1 (j

]imI liTad to bear it charged with the beavieet erinics

;

he )iad seen their property confiscated, tlicir collrj^cs

aod anmiaaries closed, und iiis bre thren cxpelkd from

hingdoBttaftef kingednm, nmll they hnd smn^lyan Abi-

ding place on earth. TJie afflictions of the Sod«tj' hnd

prejred upon him, until his heahh had been impnirtd
;

•ilMthiaoace vigorous constitution liad been exposed to

th*W*alillJ action pf fcrci^n climes, in which he had
been an oatcnst and an exile. But, though bowed down
"wilh Borrow and huraiJialion, he pte^veJ iha caltn

equanimity of jiis temper, he atiJI diembed the bea^
volent fcchtigs of his nature, and was the fiivonlO ill-

»U°ueu>r of tke crusiied antl brok^it-bearied.

"TitTOUA NMiBTf,** aaid .taherClement, ** whom
youhave to-day known n^si.sltr A^iiies.wns the only child

of r«i|wi6Ul;ie anti wealthy parenU m the ciiy of Oaxaca,
IB IhAnpnUieorMexieo. lo the etril wan which deso-

laled that unhappy country, her fdlitr held a distin-

guieiied ongaaand VPiie.- Ilurbide, \vhen he mnrchcd to

qaell tho Hiwirnmt lbrr«a of More I To r mother w;is

a native of Spiin, and lind been ednrnted in a convent

io that country, which sho Iiad only left at tlio early nge
of flftaen, to oiurry Felix Nigrcti, then on a visit to Wii-

drid, lidcfonsa Nigrcti, the mother of Vitlorfai, was
eminently beautiful

;
but, whether from some Isercditary

prcdispisiiion, or frora Uje uaiure of htr educalioQ in

the seclusion a eoovaot, her mind from earif yooth
had been deeply RlTected wiih melancholy, which con-

tiiiu«d u> iocreow after £he had left ber paranta and licr

wtfv* dfana \m aceompanjr her hmbaiid lo Hcsico.
"When her father departed from OaXrtCd for the rnmp of

liurlMde, Ykiuria, then ia her fifth yenx, was left at

vader fbe nlo-protMiitoa of her motlter. Morc-
los, the insurgent chief, finding it impracticiibic to ad-

vance upoo the^iy«{ Mexia^Ba he bad originally dc-

«ipnw3, fell barJc npoo Oaa^tca, and, as it wbs nnproteet-

ed, eittercd the town hi tricnnpfa at midnij^lit. With
hit own liRod he applied a torch to one of tlie prineijial

boowls, ntid the j^te.'.tcr part of tJit- pbcc wns wjoi>

^Trapped in flames. SIcefiiiif u imcied lecurity, the

dwclJcfs of that ill-fated town were iiwakened from

their slitiobcrs by the sliouls of the cxidting insutgenia

ad ihO'CndcUng of the spreading flames To tiomd
nnd unprotected fcmnles, the ftre which blazed around

and Uireaieaed to cttoaume tUeui ii> tlie geuttral coiiila*

ffratfM^^oeareely mon temblo than tho brutal If.

cense of the soldiery in ihe streets, Ainoiij^ otliers, the

terrified moihci- of Vittoria rushud fortii from her dweiU
in^ wkh bar faaiuit dirafbter^ her ama, and fawhed
around in vain for some fimilinr ficc, of whom slie

wight ehma protcetion for herself and child. Struck

liVk Imt eofirwirdiBary beauty, she wae fBtlanily and
rudely acizcd by some cf tl»c rothless soldiery—init

Miaukiag m lluh rud« ^nvsp, aiie at int appealed to

Ihe*"^!* oH the perswftsjTe ekKpcnee of a moilior

of an only child, to conduct her to a place of safety.

Yells of triumph and obscene ribaldry were tho only

fcply Ahfl r&ceived IjotQ ikase bardeo^d uod rcioorsfiloss

oreioa

ing hini by his

dress as an ofBcef ia command, she turned towards him
and implored protection for herself and tho infant hope
of the bouse of Nigreii. "Sparc us, saT« ttS, rfiioM
us, brave soldier," she exclaimed, in the ngony of her
soul,—" Shield and protect us ; and if the fortune* ofwar
should ever throw you in the path of Nigratt, be will
requite your kindness!" The dark countennnec of
Morelos grew darker as IlddoDaa spoke; and snatching
the child from its raving mother, he shontedwiih tri-

umph, "I am avenged at Inst —Know ladj, that my
banner would this night have floated in triumph in the
ttreett oTMoxiBo, but for the accursed eoonaris ofFelix
Nifreli. He is my evil genius. Twice has he foiled

the fondest hopes of my heart—twice has be rode victo-

riously through my broken rank*—twies bavo I sworn
vengeance—and lo ! venpcaOCO IS mine.** Ildefonsa

shrieJted aloud, and, as if her spirit had gone forth in

that last cry ofa mother's agony, she sank to the earth.

The agitation of the dense crowd, and the slumt.s which
tlow resounded at a short distance, bore ( \ idcnce that

the inhabiunts had at length resisted, ai.d Uiai the po«-

session of the town was to he dlaputed. At this mo-
ment a ealliuii b.itid of the younger citizens, led on by
Carlos Currera, rushing upon the soldiery through a
narrow lane that opened upon the main etreet,m whiek
the insTir'Tcnts were asscmhird without order or disci-

pline, pressed forward to the very spot where Morelos

stood with tho iolhnt In his armai The attack was too
aidJen and prerij)itr\te to nllow the use of musketry,

and in a moment the sangtiinary conflict with the sword
and the stihstto raged around. In tho eonfbehm of tho

Tinrn' nt, (he mother ofViitoria hnd been raised and re-

moved by some of her aiieodonia, white the soldiery,

forgetful of every thing buttbedeftnceof their persons,

resisted this sudden nnd terrible ossault Nor was this

iho only scene of conflict—the invading army had been

iiltaeked at tira same moment in dHfcrent parts of the

towiff and tba citizens pouring in upon their enemies by
ftvery ovenuc, and firing npon them from the windows

of the blazing houses, committed fearful havuc. Mean-
while Carrera, pressing forward at the bead of his de-

tachment had nearly rrarhr t! die ppot where R'orclos

!»tood, when the latter, throwing the infant into tho

arms ofone of bis soldien^ drew his swoid, and rarfied

forward to meet Carrera. Their FwortI? f1fif:hed in the

damra of tbc burning city as Ibcy fought hand to hand

with desperate valor. At length the sword of Csrrera
•"

It with such force npnn the covr-rrd liead of Morelos,

that tho latter, stunned for a moment, sunk upon his

knees while die ahhmred blado of the former^ sword

flew to a difita ncc, le i ving in his .!;rasp nothing but the hilt.

Springing with the vigor of a lion upon the sohiier in

whoee arms the infant had been placed, he struck his

dirk to the heart of the defenceless man, and seizing

the child in his arms sought to bear ber to a place of

safety. lie hnd forced his way through the crowd but

a short distance, however, when Morelos recovered

from U.c shock of the blow he hnd received, and in-

flamed with wratii, levelled hi^i pistol, and as the shurp

report rang aroiuu!, Carrera was perceived to start and
r;-cl in his course. Retaining his hold upon the chiM,

however, ho pressed forward; and his companions

hnHag ftnnad' aimnad Hm, he aaeeeedad in nakigg
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good his retreat to one of the (laming buildings. His

band of ANowcnwm now tnttered and defeated, and

were compelled to le^vc him to the dreadful faie which

•eeined to await bim in the biasing dwelling. The

troofw of Monloi ipnad diemwlTM trawid th* bouM,
nru) ii' rff every hope of escape— ihq roof was nlrcndy

loilenng—the flame was pouring (bnb from every win-

dow'-^ad it tMued impoarible iliat any being could

breathe in the dark To'ume of smoke whicli nscrndcd ,

from tbe hxuvm. Blackeoed and acorched, the tall form

of Catnnt was Men in the midM of ibe Mnokia and

Jame, rushing Along the flattened roof, which gave way
and sunk behind him at every step. Musket after mus-

ket was discharged
;
but, apparently unscathed, he

plowed ftrwaidy and, with one desperate leap, made

just nl the moment when the whole roof ftlt in one

blazing ruin, he cleared the narrow lane whieb sepa-

ffttad him from the next dwelling, and diaappaomd.

The struggle continued will) vurM n? success in other

poru of tbe towo ; but in less than two hours the forces

of Moraioe ware expelled fioai the dty, and the ft*

nrrcflled in its progress. Ildefonsa Niprti, reniovrd to

the bouse of a friend, still raved for her lost child | and

the voice of eoBaolation fell like a dilll opon die heart

of the mother wiihout n hope.

There was a rush in the eDlry-^there was a cry of

rejoicing in (he hall,—and, Saata Maria ! the panting,

the exhausted, the wounded and half-bumod Carrera

baiat into the rooai, and in a moment the firightened in-

fiuit WBB neatlinf ite lemra in tiie boeom of the exult-

ing, the hysterical, the frantic mother.

The instant the child was brought into the chamber,

she sprang from her couch, snatched the little one from

the arms of its deliverer, and Ottering shriek after

shrii k, she retired into the furthest rorncr of the apart-

ment, and tliere, folding it close to iter bo»on), croucbod

to the floor a tremUiBC nuiiac !'*

During the latter part of this narrative, the pood

father Clement had yielded (o tbe tender current of

iMmf whieh the afliietione of poor Hdcfoiua Nigreti

caused to swell in his bosom. He paused ; and when I

looked up to his pale countenance, tbe unbidden imr,

starting in hu eye, showed abandantly, thist although

}ie Imd renounced for himself nil worldly tics, yet that

be had tbe heart of a father for the sufiariogs of the

diiUren of men. After a brief itrmgie with feelings

BO pvire and hoty that I dated Hot Intetmpt lain, theoM
man reenmed his story.

**Ihlefbma Nigred had been too tenderly nurtured to

resist the shock which the trials and exposure of that

awful night had given to a delicate frame. Hir renson,

howerer, wae restored a lew hours before her dc4iih,

and she lived t9 hianthe a mother's blessing over her

tender infant, to recommend her to the protection of llie

youlliful dcJivcrtr, and to express a hope that Provi-

donee might place it in the power of some of her family

to rcwaid hie callaiitry,anddiacharfe tbe debtofgmti-
tude.

Carrem aooa recofeied fioa hie wooade } h«t the

manly beauty of his countenance was marred forever.

In rescuing tbe infant, his face had been frightfully

burned, end the emohe and Uaclmned and diarred

timbers of the burning; buiMin},'s tliroii'ih whirli holmd
rushed, had marked bis (cice with maoy an ugly scar.

Thit nroftaMon «f aina in wUdi tbo Ihthar of

was ardently engaged, only allowed htm time to place

his duu;;hter under the charge of his brother, and to

evince his gratitude to Carrera by obtainintr for him an

honorable ctMamand in tbe service of Iturbide^ whose

foHonee were then in tbe aaeeodant. Beibro Tittoria

bad attained her twelfth yenr, she hnd wept over the

early fate of her only stirviving parent, who tell in bat-

tie after a brief hot tHatingaiabed career. Carlos

rera soon became dislinpuisbed in nrrns, and nmid the

stormy revolutions of tbe times, continued to increasea
well-earned reputation. He wee a frequent Tisitor at

the house of Vitloria's unde, and tenderly watched ihc

pntgreae of her vtodies and tbe devetopmeot of her

mind and peraoo.

8he hod been Mfy itapressed with the sense of her

obligation to her preserver, but her first recollections of

him were associated with the memory of her parents,

and aha ontertamad for him tlw aarao filial regard end

reverence. But «ibe nppronehed that period of life

when the youihtut heart panu for the enjoyment of

woHdIy bliaa, and the wilder fancy paints every thing

in the most joy6us colors, lh:it tinjo of mebinrholy,

wbicb abe seemed to have inherited from her mother

—

inereaaad pafhapa'by the ereoia of her tender yeat^
and the early loas of her parents—ajipcared to have

banished from ber heart all relish for society and its al>

luiefnente, and ihe beendm daily more and more at*

tached to the sisters of llic nei^jliborinp convent, at

which she was educated. And thus,—while Carrera

was exolting in the bodding and doitering virtoee of

one whom he had always regarded as his destined

bride, bestowed upon him by the last widiesof her pa-

rents,— V'ittoria had already abandoned tbe world in

her affections, and inapatiently awaited the period at

which she would be permitted to renounce her princely

estates, and seclude herself within the consecrated pre-

dneta of tlie eonveot.
" It would have been well, perhaps, both for herself and

Carrera, that tbe Utter should have sought to win ber

fifeotiona befbre they had bean ao entirely weaned ftom

the things of thi'^ ^'. rrld. But Carrera had snconfidenl-

iy indulged the belief that sIm) whom be bad preserved

waato be the erdwn of all hia hopes ; he had watebed

so tenderly over her ri|iening years, and had been al-

ways wel«»ned and treated by the family of Vittorta's

oneia and guardian so entirely aa the betrothed of the

hetreas of the house of Nigreti, ihst he never doubted

for a moment that the object of hb afieclkme was fully

apprised of his feelings, and looked ftwwafdiethiiimioa

as the end of horaaiatence.

Vittoria was now in her .Iflcrnth year ; and the beati-

lifui being you this day beheld in Uie cell of llic Hotel

Diaa, ia but tbe wreck of one of the hnteiiest of those

creatures whom Providence sonittimcs permits to visit

the earth as if to teach us bow bcautitul is his haiuli.

work e*en of earthly aMnild*

It was about this time that the conflicting factions of

Mexico became blended into one great division of tbe

people ; and the Torliinoa, or liberal party, which re.

ceived countenance from t!ir nin- irr of the United

Sutes of HoTlh America, and the iucoces, or consli-

tntidnal party, were competitors ft>r the administration

of tl)e gdVfrntncnU Canern, who wuii himself pos

sessfld of l«rg« estates, and already considered himself

ihanpimatiTflaf At triaaifiMmm^ tho I
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«f Mifreti, connaetod hi* inteiwt* with* the Emocm
party, which was com[H)sciJ for liic most jKirt of Iai^o

proprietors, and men of moderate principles—while tbe

Yorkino* wen in IhTor oTiiniveiMl freedom ofre I iginus

opinion, the demolition of all monastic institutiuns, tlu-

eoofiscaiion of all chuich p^perty»and tbe expulsion

of the Spanish neidenle. The dllkene of the United

States rettditlg in Mexico, were ariivu 8iip[j<irier8 of

the Yorkinos; and, among others, Charles James La-

mar, a young man of brilliant talents and. fine per*

son, bcrnme an ardent partisan. His employment as

one of the f;iriiily of ihc United SliUfs mitiisicr '^n\-r

additional con»ei|uencc lo his itl'urts. Currera, naiU'

nlljp etroiif impulses, and a native Meiioin, ex-

pressed oprrt!y his indifriuiiirtn at the interference of

foreigners in the domestic polity of Mexico, aed. in-

ilttlced ia (helinge ofdecided heatflity to joang Lamar.
A'liiut tliis time I.nmar was the lii-nrf r of .some Jcs-

patches from the leader* of his party to General Santa

Ana, who was then hi the vidnity of Cfiutaea with a

division of the army. The undo of Viitoriti was in-

cUned to favor the Yorlcinos, and Lamar, became a fre-

quent vidter at hi* house. Stmek with the peerlees

beauty and fine intellect of Vittoria, he exerted all the

power* of bis richly cultivated mind to inured her.

Educated within the nanow predneta of a eonvent,

unfamiliar with other dimes, it was with intense inte-

rest that this chnrming girl listened to the rich tones of

a Toice, which .spoke of the once beautiful, but now tic-

•date land of her mother's nativity and childhood,—of

the excellent institutions and diver.sified rlimfis of his

own native land,—and who display^ before her admi-

nnf eeol tbe rieh mine* of hi* varied infomwtion.

Vittoria Nigreti, though .sirnp!L' nnd artless in her

manner, and although seemingly listless and unsuacep-

libie, was natunily of a aangoine and ardent'tempera-

nent, wJiirli wns almo.st unftit by luTself, nnd entirety

Uopefc^ved by others, uqder tbe modest veii of pensive-

MM and mdaaehdy, whidi had hitherto oeneealed and
apparently suppressed her feelings. Alt the seniinients

of lier iKMri had been absorbed in a tender piety ; and

hence in the abaenee ofany earthly ubjt ci to attract her

affections, her kindred spirit seemed to mingle with tlu

loves of the angels, and to linjer nmund llic nllar.sof

her religion. Upon Carrera, site luulaU us upon a stem
but fond parent; 1m had always been associated in her

hc.trt wiih the memory of her mother, and she had re-

garded him as liie nearest friend of her lamented father.

Bhe fdt for hhn tmboonded levereno^ and was prepared

up to this period, to have made any sacrifice of Iwr fc< I-

ings for the happiness and even at the request of her

deliverer. But, in the elngieneia and dnplidty of her
heart, she made no t fTort to ronccal- the pleasure .sin- de-

rived from the frequent visits of Lamar. Their voices

often mingled with the mode of the light guitar nnd the

re$otin<l'n<r harp; and while Lamar drank in with de-

lighied ears tbe iMautiful Spanish aiissheeang so sweet-

ly, *he would love to learn of him the kftier and more
refined music of Germany and Italy. Little dietuncd

slie, but well did Lsmar Icnow, that mudo was tha-lbod

«f love.

This new and fisi-inaiing scene in the life of Vittoria,

wassuddi nly closed, and those afflicting trials, which
never visit u», except when the passttme ore awakened,
apoedily MIowad. BanU Aim had Mowved waA eoiH

centrated hi* ibree* in the capital on the eve of the dee-
tion of the clii( f exeetiiivo i fTii i r of Mexico, during

the canvass of which the two great political parties liad

exerted all their infloenea. The candidate of the E*-
coces party was declared duly elected, but iSanta Ana
threw bissword into the scale, maintained tlwi his oppo-

nent of the' Yorkinos Ihetion was dMsen, and bdiig

supported by the whole power ofhi* army on tha ipo^
he frowned do%vn all opposition.

Inflamed with resentment, and driven into reUrcuicnt,

the impetuous Carrera tlcw to Oaxaca, resolved to con-

summate his marriage viili the lovely Viltorio, and to

lind, if not new resources in ihcweaitii and influence

the house of Nigreti, at least forgetftilnc** «f the past

in tb*" srtcifly of his !)' rm-n?; bride.

" I have neither, the power nor inclination, my son,"

continued the venemblefather Clement, ''to portray tha

strong violcnre of Carreru, nor the .sufPerini:'* of Vittoria

in the interview which followed between this unhappy
couple. Carrera was astonished lo find the girl he bad
so Imi^ guided ar.d nurtured, no longer a docile child.

Under the glowing sun of her native dime shebad sprung
up suddenly into womanhood-^ new feeling bad been
awakened in her bosom—the master chord had been

struck, and its vibrations found a quick and thrilling

response in every string of the delicate instrument. lie

urged his suit at first with all theddicaeyof refined

sentiment, but as be found no return to his ardent feel-

ings, hi! resorted to every themu " liieh lie thuugbl like-

ly to prevail with the beautiful orphan. He .spoheleeU

ingly of tbe friendship of Iwr father, of ion^ and
devoted admiration, and at length, impelled by disap>

pointaMMand deepdr, he oogeiMWOudy urged the dying
wishes of her mother, and finally her own preservation

at tbe imminent peril of bis life, and the sacrifice of his

pereonai appearanee, stsarred, bladcened, and seordied

as he liad been by the flames tlirough whicli he Iiad se-

curely borne her from the pursuing vengeance of More*
loa. Alas, for poor Vittoria ! how bitterly did she la*

mcnt that generous act of noble daring, which mndo
iier, the last survivor of her family, appear ungrateful

to her preserver. She threw herself in a paroxysm of

grief at (he feet of Carrera, she poured forth the grati-

tude of her heart in the most affecting terms, she spoke

uf licr fixed resolve lo take the veil, and of the solcom

vow made in the sincerity and solitude of her heart lo

consfrraie herself to the service of Heaven. Her Invcr

wno inexorable, until overpowered by a burst of over-

wrought lediog, the impaasioned and afflicted girl, un-

able Innp-rr to support hfrselt* stink p de nnd inanimate

upon the floor. £ven the hard and selfish heart ofCar-

rera relented at thie disifesshig scene, hut in the very

moment when be was renouncing his suit, and rt lin-

quishing his daim, he diecovered suspended from tbe

neck of Vittoria the miniature of hi* triumphant foe,

the Yorkino Lamar. Surrendering the still insensible

girl to the care of her atleodanta, be rushed ioto tbe

preeeoca of her mtvh, and thera learned, fyr the fiiat

time, thv frequent vi«i* md I'ntimaey «f iba yuuog
American. In a few moments he was on the road to

Mexico, stung with defeated hope and inflamed with

resentment. When ho arrived at that city, he found

the parties which divided the great bt dy of tl;e pioj !c

highly exasperated with each other. You have already

been ialbfiMd ofthaamied intarpodtioa of Santa Ana,
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in pursuance:? of ilic mJvii cs borne to bim by Lomar,

while he was encamped at Ooxaca, and of his declara-

tioii that the election of Pedran «f tlie Eaooccs party

was not a fair expn«ion of the popuhr will, and that

the Yorkino Guerrera was the president elect of the

Republic. The party of the Consuiuliorialists was the

nora wealtiiy and intelligent'^-llM ueurping party the

more powerful Bui it was not to be expecud tliat the

proud and rich proprietors, who composed liie ^reat

bodf of Pedrua's friends, would lameljr snboail to this

arrogant assumption of power by a militar}' chlrrftrjin.

li was at this moment of poittical excitejxienl that Car-

nm arrived in ibe city, and of ell tlie coamenon «f

Pedraza ho was tlic most violent nnd unconipromising^.

Pedrasa, although a roan of great firmness of characlor,

wee •nzioue to avoid a mil war, and exhaosted all tlM

arts of nctrolintinn to cfilct a compromise wiih (its com-

petitor, tie offered to resign the digoilyf to which be

Jiad Imbd called J)y a majority of the Tofee* ofltiteoiin-

tryaMltiQ favor of Guerrera, provided tlie election

Bhould be rfmitied to the people. Carrera, appreiten*

Rive ilmt this jiropoaiiion would be accepted, resolved,

by a decisive niovcnicriL, to prevent the compromise.

In tlie open face of tl iy, nl the head of a determined

band ot Constituiiuimiists, he contemptuously struck

dowe tbe American flag, as it waved iia lUds over the

dwelling occupied by some of tiie legation, and trom*

pled MS suipes and stars beneath bis fceU The Yorki-

Boe, to whoee fiieiMHi the Americaae opehly adhered,

considcreJ this an insult olTired to themselves, and

rushed forth to resent the indignity. Besides the defeat

of the pending ncgoUation by ihie outrage, Carrera

had flttttcred himself that his ardent and fiery rival in

the affections of VitUiriai would lead on the awault,

and thiis at the same moment compnwiit the neotrtiKty

of hie nation, and expoM himself in open combaL But

the partisans on 'either side rushed indiscriminately to

the deadly conflict—the citizens cla&ud ibeir doors and

mingled in the affray. Fortunately the aireet waa
narrow, and the number of combatants actually en-

gaged was small. High above the surrounding din was

raieed the aiera voiea of Carrera, wging hia friends to

renewed exertions. The cr>nflicl was continurd for a

few moments only, when a detachment of horse from

the army of Santa Ana, cliarging upon tbe rear of

Carrera's parly, put them to flight. The insulted flag

was redeenwd, and hoisted to its former station; and

the blood-stains upon it proebimad,that either at home

or abroad—on land or mouniaito vrava>—in every clime

and in every sea,—it wa* not only the emblem of free-

dom, but the protection of all who dwelt beneath its

starry field.

The Yorkinos pnrfy wns now Iriunipliant, nrd Pn-

draza, to avert a civii war, resigned his oiHce, and left

the eonniry. An act of general amoeety was passed,

and CarrTfi, npparfntly forgetful of the past, brotwlcd

in solitude and bitterness of heart over the disgrace of

his pnrty, and cherished in the deptha of his heart (he

liiAtrod he bniX' to Lnmiir. Rovenzc in his hoscnn bup.

plied the place of banished love. Some months after

the events which have been related, 'tha two rivals met

at a private V.\})\v at the Iiouse of one of tlie fri< nds of

Goerrera, to which many of the officers of tbe two.par-

lies ware incited, and as tha win* eirenlaled frsety, tha

lastmnltof good bnediafaiidthefsiiUa ndesnf de>

COrum yielded to the sterner impulse of the passions.

Elated with the socoess of bia friends, and for a moment
forgetful of the feelings of thoss who bad lately tieeo

bis opponents, Lamar sprtng tipoo his lhat, aad pro-

posed as a sentiment

:

"The American Flag— the banner of the free, which

none can touch with unhallowed ha«ids, and ItVOw*

In complinii nl to the young Americun, ilic tonst was
drunk with acclamation by all but Carrera, who sat m
silence, pale with resentment *^Too do not fill yoar
<:his.«, Col. Carrera," observed I^nmnr, ln</kin^ him Stem-

ly m the lace—" 1 hope from no objection to tbe seoti>

Bsenl.**

" I will respond to your fpiesiion by another senti-

ment,^ coolly repliedCarrera; " we will drinkstaoding.**

Each one iliicd,aiid stood with his glass in band aiv«t»>

in^ the sentiment ofCarrera. I propose do yon, gan-
tlemeo;

**Tha Constitotionsl Banner of Mexico—though
humbled now, it still bears inscribed upon its ample folda

the prophetic word Rtsurgunt ! M;jy we speedily be-

hold the day when it shall stream in triumph to the

breach with oar fcet pfamted one« again, aa nnna hava
been, upon the accurs«*d stttrii and stripfn

The words had scarcely died upon his lips, when
Lamar, who atoiid direetly aerase the table, emptied his

^lass in Carrcra's fice. A profound silenre thr >nghout

the room succeeded to the voice of revelry, and the in*

evitaUa eonseqaeocee which every one perceived most
follow tilis insult and defiance, s.ccnii d to have restored

to each one, in a great measure, his wandering reason,

Theeompany gradually divided ; thoConsiitntionalista

proceeding to liie side of the table on which Carrera

stood,- and Uie Yorlcinos crowding around Lamar.
Prood and erect stood tbe principal actors in this ahiflsd

scenet With his cheeks still flusl I :\ '> indignation,

but otherwise tranquil and compo«i«d, stood tlic latter,

hia dark keen eyes still fixed upon his adversary,

against whpnB be appeared to have nofbrthar rcsnot

ment, and seeminj:^ srnisfiod wiih il.e promptness with

which he had resented his insolence, and with the ex-

tant of iliaindigntty he had ttHbred him. Ahhoogh tha

proud feelings of Cnrrem were disturbed in their qtter-

moet depths—although his soul waa fired with ven-

geance—he gave no other evideneo of the flame which
was consuming; him inward'y, lliim the snowy palcnc&s

of bis countenance, iiisswart features assumed an ashen

hue ; his eyes with tremuhMts restleswiOM sparkled with

excitement ; his lips were compressed until the ri\ uki of

(!fe seemed to have deserted them ; nevertheless, he

jitood calmly erect, and in a deliberate but husky voioe

observed, with a slight inclination of his heud to La*

mar, "This infill cannot be borne beyond the spot

upon which we&iand. Let the arrangements be made
here—and at this board, where the outrage has been

rnmmitted, shall It be expiated." A nod of ncqiiies-

cence from Lamar closed all hope of explanation, and

indeed affairs of this hind hsd been of too eommon oe-

eurreiice amon<r the Mexican officers to '.hock lliC better

feelings of those who surrounded the table
;
moreover,

the uncompromisingcharaeter ofths eonbataflts, and tha

natme of the tpian el satisfied all that the mnlter must

prpcccd. The doors of the afmrtment were locked, to

provant any ahum fhm being given, as soott as ona of

tba«ciii|Miiyhsd mnriMd from an adjoinhifmmwkk
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a cnM of pistols. Both of ihe combatanis were rapital

ghola, and the frirnds of the two, nftcr a moment's con-

suliatinn, decided thai they should fire across the Inblc.

and took no other step to avoid a result fatal to both,

than to require each to retire one step from the table,

and stand back to back, with directions to wheel and

fire at discretion after the word should bo given. The
friend of Carrera won the word. The company fell

back a short distance from the duellists, and the arrange-

ments were finally made to conclude this horrible affair.

The pistols were charged, the triggers sprung ; and

the short click of the cocks, as they were drawn

back, seemed, like an electric shock, to have been felt

throughout the room. The words of the preliminary

inquiry, " Arc you ready ?" fell with fearful distinctness

from the lips of the second. " Wheel ! Fire!" and at

the same instant both pistols were discharged as if with

one reporL As the curtain of smoke lifted itself, La-

mar was seen standing calm, motionlesit, and unhurt,

with his pistol reeking from the lock and muzzle—but

the pistol of Carrera fiew from his hand to the distance

of six or eight feet, and he reeled backwards a few

paces towards the wall, until lie was caught and sup-

ported by his friend. Tiie whole party crowded around,

and the blond>stain on his forehead about an inch above

the left eye, induced all to believe that he had received

a mortal wound. He recovered, however, in a few

moments, and inflamed wiili passion, demanded another

fire. The ball of Lamar had struck the muzzle of Car-

rera weapon, and knocked it from his grasp, and a

small piece of the barrel, or of the split ball, had touched

bis forehead and glanced along his temple, stunning but

not seriously wounding him..

Strange as it may seem, no eflbrt was made to arrcsi

the matter here, although one party had been wounded
and disarmed. Carrera demanded that they should be

placed (aoe to face, in order that the contest might be

brought more speedily and certainly to a close. The
(port of the pistols had attracted a large crowd to the

door of the room, and apprehensions were entertained

that they might be interrupted—the proposition was
therefore accepted. The pistols were rc-londcd, the

parties were stationed directly facing each other, and

all tbe other lights in the hall having been extinguished,

a solitary light was placed in the centre of the table

immediately between the combatants. The word was
again given, and the report of both pistols was heard

;

but the concussion produced by two weapons, whose
muzzles so nearly approached each other, extinguished

Um light on the table, and left the room in utter dark-

ness. Meanwhile the door of the apartment had been
forced—ond a dense crowd burst promiscuously into the

room. The result of the second fire was unknown, and
lights were loudly called for on all sides, but in the general

confusion, it was some time before they were procured.

Meanwhile the impression prevailed that Iwlh had fallen,

for, on either side of the table, a few who were nearest

to the place of combat, felt tliai the floor was slippery

wiih blood, and neither of the principals answered to

the repeated calls which were made to them by their

reepeetive friends. Lights were at length obtained,

and the result was ascertained to have been to all ap-

pearance fatal to at least one of the parties. Lamar
was found extended motionless and insensible on the

floor, with the blood pouring from a woand on his right

side. Carrera had disappeared. Bis friend, who had

watched closely the effect of bis principal's fire, had seen

that the ball of Carrera had taken cficct ; and as the

crowd broke into the room, opprehensivc that violence

might be offered to the survivor, he whispered to him to

depart. Immediately behind Carrera, there was a lorgc

window coming down to the floor, which opened into

(he garden, and throwing up the sash he retired in that

direction under cover of the dorkness in the room.

But during these occurrences between parties, in

whose welfare she was deeply interested, where was
the gentle Vittoria, to whom it is high time I should

return 7 It was a beautiful summer's eve, and all nature

was blooming around her, as she walked along tlie or-

namented pathway in her uncle's garden, accompanied

by Isabella Mendez,onc of her favorite companions, who
had been her intimate associate for many years, and

from whom, until lately, she had concealed none of her

sentiments. They were engaged in earnest conversa-

tion—the manner of Vittoria being somewhat more se-

rious than that of her arch and sportive friend.

"Tell me, Vittoria," said Isabella, why it is that you

seem so much less anxious now than formerly for the ar-

rival of the time when the rules of the convent will per>

mit you to become one of its inmates. Has the gallant

Carrera persuaded you to forget the disparity of your

ages, and to turn from the secluded and solitary cell of

the convent, to |ircside over his domestic circle, to make
him the happiest of men,—or has the gay young Am^
rican, with bis rich voice and light guitar, like our own
St. Cecilia and her organ, won anotiier spirit from the

skies ?'*

" Ains! my beautiful cousin," replied Vittoria; "we
never know when we are blessed in this world. I con-

fess to you that the happiest, I might well say the only

happy, moments of my life, have been passed in the

com|>any of Charles Lamar—but, in the fulness of my
breaking heart, I bitterly regret that we have ever met,

or having met, that we should ever have parted."

" Why so, Vittoria ? Can you not meet again 7 And
if the heiress of the princely fortunes of Nigreli choose

to see the stranger, is she not mistress of her own will,

and who shall say her nay? This will be sad news,

however, for the good sisters of the convent ; for unlesx

the world docs them great scandal, the lossofa fair sister

I'rom the community will not fail to be embittered by the

loss of the broad lands of Nigreti. The heavy contri-

butions which have been exacted in these times of civil

feud, require that their purse shouki be replenished, and

where will they look for aid if all their hopes of your

fortunes should be disappointed 7"

" S|)eak no evil of the good sisters, Isabella ; there

will be enough found for that uncharitable work, with-

out the aid of my pretty cousin, who docs not respect

them the less because she has a light spirit and a nim-

ble tongue. But in good earnest, Bella, I have been an

altered being since my acquaintance with Charles. I find

new feelings, other and deeper cinutiuns, springing

within my bosom, since 1 have learned to listen to the

accents of his persuasive lifts. Befure I saw him I was

the same thoughtless, careless girl that you are, but I am
now a different being. I live no longer in the same
world— I have no longer the same affection, except

for you, my dear Bella—and my thoughts oppress

me—and I have learned to weep, until I soofietiaifla
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fear my reason will abaadon tne, or iD7*poor bean
will break."

"Nay, do not weep, Viitoria. I ftar my lightaoss

and indiscretion have distressed my good cousin. But

tell me, ba« CoLCairera never made aey pretensions to

your faTor, and does he know any thing of your ac-

quaintance with the younp American ?"

" I will be frank with you, Isabella, and conceal no-

thing from so dear a friend. Some montiis ago, »!iorily

after Charles had left Oaxaca, CoL Camra visiteii my
titiclc, nnd fur the first time spoke to me of love. I Imve

but an indistinct recollection of what passed between ust

BottlM inlerriew wai tono moat painfbl, ferbe, whobad
been always to me ns a fithor, tnnclcr nnd nfTi-ctioDiUc,

urged his suit with vehemence—and at lenglb yielding

to the native ardor of bi« taraperameat, reproached me
wiili iij::r,iuuule, and seemed to demand as his right

those affections, which, alas ! I had it no tottger in my
power to beatow. I fell upon my kneee beibre blm, and

entreated him by the memory of my poor mother, by
the friendship of my father, to forbear to press his suit.

But he remained unmoved-Mir rather became transport,

ed with passion ; and surprised and astounded at this ex-

Jill>iiiciii uf iuiiTry f'clin^ towards mf, I fell .scnselesfl up-

on lUc lloor. Oh ! Isabella! you know not how it wrings

(be bean toAnd onewho fromyonr infiuieyhaaebariahed

and loved you—one for whom you entertain the feelings

of a child, withering you with dark and angry looks. It

ia tike the dreadfol tempeaia of wbieh we read, when the

dark rlouds towards evening begin to gather and lower

and blacken, and spreading ibeir gloomy veil over the

wbote fiiee of nature, abut oat the beaatiful light of day,

and are the harbingers of fearful suffering and ruin. I

could not bear to behold Carrera, the friend of my chWd-

bood, and the praaerver ofmy life, frowning thus darkly

upon me—my heart ahrank within me—my limbs re-

fu«i4'd tft S'lppoft me, nnd I sunk down lxf!)rc liim. He
left my uncle's house in t<ngcr. iVly nurse informed me,

that when I bad awooaad,abe Ibuad biin eupponing me,

and the big tear starting from his eyes ; but that in her

effort* to relieve roe, a miniature of Charles fell from my
boaoniy which he bad no aooner aeaa than be left bm
abruptly, breatbing Tengeanee aBainat tba Inaoeent La-

** And hare you not aeen either of ibem ainee?" aaid

Isabella. " Surely Charles, aficr so many delicate ai-

tenltoni and ao many protaatattona of hia enduring

friendabtp, haa not forgotten hia favorhe Vittoria.**

" I have heard from neither," said Vittoria ;
" and in-

deed I have no desire to aee Carrera ; for the recollec-

tion of the dark features of his await eoontenance when
we last parted, (iilsmc with awe. Ob t Belial efaMrfully

wntild 1 lay down niy life to prMfrve his, t>r to render

him happy. I am not ungrateful—but 1 can never love

him» I will live Mngle for his s:,kc,. I will marry none

other; no, though my henri lircak in the btrufT^trlc—

1

w ill not give that to another which 1 have refused to my
preserver.*'

" Did you say you had never heard from Charles

since ^e left you f How angrateful I And this ia the

end of all bis asMdnoos attentiona and profeaaion of re-

gard during an acquaintance of several months. This

is his gratitude for the kindness extended tohim by your

uude."

Nay, Belh^ yoa do Cbartea teas iban joMlee. At

soon as niy uncle' informed nie l!ial Carrera bad left him

in artgcr, because of the intimacy of the young Ameri-

can at his bouse, I requested my unele to write lo tum,

declining his intended visit about this time, and inform-

ing him of my fixed determination to abandon the world,

and retire to the conveat. J intended this as a peace*

offering to Carrera. How unkind, how unnMnral, how
insincere must Charles believe mo to be !"

" Have you never rtgrcUcd your ra&iiiicjMi—for 1 can

call it nolhing leas— in thus abruptly crusbwig all Ua
buddin? hopes ?" said Isabella ;

" fir 'Jliarles loves the

gentle Viitoria—and Vittoria, my own blushmg couaio,

is not indifferent to the virtues of Cbarlea.. Tell ne
now, Vittoria, would you cliide very severely the dia>

obedience of this ardent and impetuous youth, i^ fwgeU
fnlofthe injunetion, be-abould once again enter thefop>

bidden ground ! You were not made for a dlsseniljicr,

my dear girl ; and even now iieaveo could not setul you

a richer blessing than the person of thissaiMAomknm*
Am I not right, VittoriaT

" I can scarcely read my own heart, for it has been

visited by feelings I have never known before, &ince I

have known Chariea. With him came life, and bouyan-

cy, and happiness, and hope—and with liini ti.ey de-

parted t I will never see him again, lest 1 should forget

my duty toCama and myself.**

Durinc; the greater part of this conversation, the two

ladies had been silting beneath the foliage of an arbor.

In the noet retired part ofdie garden. Isabetbaroaeio

depart, and iiur friend accompanied her to a private pate

in the wall of the garden, which opened upon apathway

leading to the dwelling of this afiectioQale ghfl, a ftw

steps from where they stood.

Good night, VilWria," said the playful Isabella, im-

printing a kiss on the cheek of her friend ;
" good night,

and take care that the good sisters of the convent may
not yet kse the bird already flutteriiig around the

cage!"*

Vittoria returned to bar seat beneath the frame-work

of I utir'", and yieldinr to the tender emotions which

this conversation had awakened in her heart, she wept

kmg and ftaely^nd tbb tears wbieh she paursd Ibrth,

fell iip -n :!ir;: miniature, wliicb had been the pledge of

lovQ from one, and the cause of resentment in onoLher

fViei>d. Bat the tears wbieh ehe shed were not tears

of bitterness— she had let concealnienl, like a worm in

the bud, prey upon her heart ; aod the imperfect con-

ftiaioa of her love lo Isabella, bad unsealed the well of

waters, and they gushed forth unbidden, and unrestrain-

ed. They were tears of tenderness^ suofaaaahe hod not

shed before, and they flowed on without interruptioB.

Oh 1 there iaa luxury in tears! When the affections

have hfcn stifled, and the luarl has become fevered

with the intensity of its c^ncculed emotions, the first

tear that falla eomea like the first dro^vi of an April

sliowcr on the perched and withered dau^rhters of the

mead, and lo I all the fountaioa of living waters are

broken np^ and-we weep in very toidcmeea of soul.

*' Viiloria !" atid the deep, solemn tone of the voire

would have aroused any one less deeply absorbed in re-

taction Aan thw sorrowing girL ** Yittoria Nigreti 1**

The nJarmcd Vittoria sprang up, and unconsciously

concealed tlie miniature in her bosom, but turning dead-

ly pate in aa instant, sank back upon her seat, and «)»•

variagharfeoa withboUiW bands^ die reaMineilailant.
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**!» (lite tb«n the weleome whkh tiM flriend of llie ftk

ihr.r—the piotector of tlie orpltan chiW, is to cxprrt

from one who has been ihe sole c&re of hia life? Is it

tbiM tlriit reeeivw me, who ha* hewtofece been the

firsl to wtlcnine, and ilio last to say ndicn ?" As lie

qpokfl^ U)« tail forat of Carrera, enveJoped in a cloak,

n^iped ferward end stood erect before her. Hmoovii*

tenanee was somewhat paler than usual, and there was

an airofdeep dejection in his usoally animated featores.

Viltoria aroae, and pressing hit band to her lipa, weK
cotTir(J him with a feeble voice.

" Yotir oominfr was snddf n, Carlos, and I have been

Tcry, very unhappy. We parted in anger, and I feared

you had forgotten the lone one, whom you have pre-

served only to behoM.her wratdiediieBa. Are,«« JUeiids,

Cawera?"
''Lady! I have been rade ; and when laetme net I

wojcd you like a sotdier—but I come now with the ten-

derness ofa lover, to pour foriit the fecHogs ofmy heart

Vittoria ! be itanda- fatfore you, who ia uBpractiBed in

the arts of gentle persuasion, but wha openly declares,

that from your childhood upward he has looked forward

tothienKNaeaia* tbeerowninf; point of his happiness

or misery. Speak, daughter of Ildefonsa Ni^eti, for it

is upon this spot, and from those iips aiooe, thall will

learn my destiny."

Overpowered with emotion, Vittoria COtlldenly reply

with a renewed biustoffeeling—Bnd "w^ithout raising her

eyes she continued to weep. The painful meeting,

whieh abe had ibof fcrsaeen, and fbr whieb she bad
been endeavoring to prepare herself, had sudtJenly oc-

curred, and in a most unpropiiious moment for the ex-

ereise ofthat energy and decUon of mniiner, whieb she
hi! pr»rsunded herstif she could assume. lie had come

to brush away the beautiful illusions of hope in which

Ae bad Ibr the iini-tiflM indoliged—he had feand her in

tears. ITud he—and she almost trembled as the question

occurred—iiad bea^inseanthe miDtatur« which had be-

ftt« ao modi - excited bim 1 Carrem eoniempbtMl the

beauiifuland suffering girl with mingled emolionaof love

and resentment. He awaited her reply forsomemoments,

but finding that she only continued to weep more nnd

more bitterly, the sterner fbeUnfs of his nature prevail-

ed, and rising from the seat near her, whic'i In* 1 id oc-

cupied, and relin(]uishing her band, which Lc bad taken,

be abruptly exdairaed

:

Uncandid girl ! I know it all ! Vrttoria Nlgrell loves

the handsome stranger—the daughter of N'igreti has

fiven lier aflbetioiia to tike enemy of her fatkn^ caoae,

and her fnihtr's friemls—the child of ihc rliurch wovitd

bestoiT her earthly fortunes upon a foreif^n heretic. I

know it all theas emotions which have deprived you

of your speech and welcome to a friend, are for the

Yorkino Lamar, wbtne imagei bathed in yoor tears,

now reposes in that bosom. I know it alL Isabdia

Mendcz knows less of your heart than>I do."

Resentment for this violation of her privacy, efibcled

at once in the breast of Vittoria, that change in the cur-

font of ber feelings whieb ahma codU have anablod her

Co reply to Carrera.
** And is this tlie gallantry that is practised by the

b^l^i-aoaled CoL Carrera 1 is this the delicacy which is

to be 'Expected from f-rr -^d^, thoi"-)'. !ip has led a sol-

dier's life, hasyetmoved in a lady's bower? Bosthehero

of • bmidNd fleUi^ ttoopad MbaooM* it aonoatitd iia^

loner to words of confldenee in a lady^ retreat9 It is

well—for it lias s|)iired me tb* bittMiiflas of repeating

what you already know."

Bo stood befbra ber motlonleas a* a statne—and mi*

ed with amazement at the spirit of one, whom his past

acquaintance bad induced him to believe was ail meek*

DCMand timidity. Indeed be had often thought that the

equable flow of her temper, and the rciii iivL: linndiiy and

simplicity of her charneter, would unfit her for the high

stationa to which, in the fulnc&s of his curly aspirations,

he had hoped to raise her. He had returned to Oazaea
with a fixed resolution to press his suit with delicacy

—

to endeavor towinber (itvor by all those gcntleatlentions

to which, in his calmer momsnta, he was no stranger—

to appeal to her feelinp^R of gratitude to the friend of her

parents—to speak of their last wishes for ibeir uoioo—

^

and, in tne, to make her his own befors the news oftho
fate of Lamar should reach her ears. With this view,

he had visited her imcte's dwelling, and finding no per-

son within, availinifhimselfofbis privileges asa tbmiliar

visitant, he had entered the ^rden just as (lie ladles xvcrc

entering the arboc Unable clearly to distinguish in the

diataoee that there was mora than one, he stepped light*

ly forward, expecting to find Vittoria alone. As he dia-

covered, upon his nearer approach, that there were two,

betomed suddenly into a eircttbur walk which led aroond

the arbor, where he thoughi he eo«lld remain undiscover'

ed. Itia improbable that Carrera would have remained a

moment in a position in which he could overhear tlicir

eonversatioik, had noi tlfe But words which be heard

touched a chord to whidi he wastrcmblinsly alive. His

own name and that of Lamar, connected in the same

aeotenee, arrestsd hn attsdtion at onee, and made him
forf^etful of evpiy thing but the language itself It w.i3

with difficulty that be could suppress bis feelings, when

be heard tnm the Hpe ofVittoria an indirect avowal of

her rcpiipnance to liini nnd of her admiration of Lnmar.

He resolved, however, to appear ignorant of the true

feelings of Vittoria, until be had declared his love^ and

ascertain the nature of her reply, before resorting to the

assertion of any claim upon her hand. But tbo silence

and the tears of Vittoria—the eonoeahnmtof theminta*

lure—hereoolraoeption nflilm—all contributed to hurry

on the nnjjry tempest of feelings which wasgatberil^ in

his boeom. He ex|Kcied to have seen her covered with

shame and confusion when she learned that her words

had been overheard—and he hoped, that humbllMg her-

self before him, she would acknowledge the [lowcr of the

aeeret be poaaened, and at length bvor his unprosper-

ous siiiL Since his first sight of the miniature during his

former visit, he had ceas^ to love Vittoria. Revenge

and ambition alone were left toekare between tbemtba

host of violent feelings which occn ir 'I ihe dark cham-

bers of bis soul. The fonlier bad been gratified by the

fall of bis rival beneath bis merrins aim---tbe latter stiH

whispered, that with the large fortunes of the house of

Nigreti, he might yet expel the Yorkioos, and attoio

supreme eminenee in' the state.

" Koihear to insult me, proud lady. I bear with me

a charm to quell those exalud feelingsj, and with a word

I can add a degree of bitteroesate the cballca, which

you hasten to prepare for yourself, purely unmixed,

without one aileviating iogredient to commend it to

your lips." .

'

> "Speak 011^ said the nMlnMgiri;**sraakMH-9oa
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may wring my beort, ncvor, nevf r can I lnvc llic man

who can steal upon the hours of confiding rrieocishipiOxul

1188 its Iangua(r« to afflict a helploM woman."
Vitioria Nigreli, have I not this evening heard from

your lips a declaration of love for tha Yoikino, and of

dislike, if not of hatred, for me 7 Have not the fair fea-

tures of tlie heretic, won from you, in a fow short months,

thrit Aivor wlii(,!i it Las bc'f n the l«b«r of my life to pur-

chase 7 Would lUat tiic deep and hungry waters from

whichlraacned you bad rolJ«loimiubolli,mtlMrtlM»

I sluHilil hnrc lived to hear the namea of Lamar nnt)

Carrera coupled m the saote ezpraaaioQ of loro afid dia-

goat hf 1I1088 Kp«r which, evea in'dMW infimt prattle,

mingled the nnmc of C;u!os with those of your sainted

mother, and your heroic btber. You cannot deceive loe,

fckl8|(irl.'* .

"Carlos Ciirrcra! I have betrayed (he secret of my
affections; and it baa been aaoat disingenuously obtain-

enielly qeed. Yes, f have laid open the in-

I recesses of my heart, and you have read every

thing that has long been stored and treasured therein.

But lender as ate my aflections for another, gratitude

Ibr my deliMftr hat induced me to sacrifice Ihem^
ond to purchase peace with Cnrrera by a voluntary sa-

crifice of the only hopes of happiness which ever dawn-
ed Qpon my cheerleH MuL Not wtm Aft radeBem I

have sufler«Hl shall make mc forgot the dcht I ow© yon.

Yes, Carlos; I have loved another, but I oSer up that

Ibve a* a saeriCee of propitiation. Let ne hops that

whrn Xh'ii siorifii^' is mndf, I may etill find in you llic

same aflcciionate friend. I am on orphan, I am alooe

in the world, and bcaidee yoonelf; I have no otherA-iead
hut my :\'^rd uncle, now hastening on the vcr;jc of the

^ravc to meet my pareois in aooib^ world. Be thou to

tnc, then, Carrera, asa Arthcr—aeceptthe sacrifice which
I make, in the spirit in which it is offered. I can never

love another, but I can venerate the virtiif>9 nf my c:ir-

liest, best of friends. And when, in a few short weeks,

I ahall hava ontend the hallowed precioels of yonder
conrenf, evcrj' aspfrntrm which I broathr towartls the

founuiin of mercy, shall bear on high roy humble but

ftnrent petitions for the happineaa ofmy deliverer. Do
not frown thus darkly on tr"- [''ty, help, for;2:i\'c the

unprotected, the unhappy girl who kneels before you!"
* Arias, maiden 1 1 grow wmury ofthe homiliiy which

is min;rI<H! with (I<m i j.tion, of lIk; professions of pit ly

which would wed a heretic, and of the protestations of

regard fiir one yott hove eo lately dtoaded to meet I

hare rend the secret f> cliny^s of your heart, as expressed

wlien you thought no listener was near, aod I am aot to

be doeeired by insinCtore and hollow dedarationa to my
face. Yes, you will renounce the heretic Yorkino, un-

til by some accident of war, my hateful life is ended,

and lha fimarai of Cinera will be speedily followed by
the nnptials of Lamar. Such are yoar thoogbta. OITer

up no prayers for mc, gentle lady, in yonder rhnpcl - -li t

your affections accompany your pruycr. Let your ptii-

tionebofbr the Yorkino—he needs your pmjrom, if your

prayers rrtn aught avail for him in his prc<rent abode.

I leave you tor a 8cason,-'-and that yon may feel

aomewhat of tbo mieery you have iniieCed npoo me,
kno^c, that Lamar lUt grtrn in hh grave, atid that the hand

which it now upraittd m triumph abaae yon, it redwHk the

BefcnGarrmhM cloaMi» ViltoriM,cUIM wilb bor.)

ror, hiiJ seized him by his uplifted arm. ond seonicd by

the wild intensity of ber gaze, to endeavor to search his

innermost aoui, and know if this frightful tale were traah

Casting her from htm, pale and horror-strirkcn, she

reeled back lo ber seal ; and before Carfom bad escap*

ed fnuk the garden, be heard aeream aAer scraam fnmi

the bower—and with the rt joicing, which none -but a

fiend in mortal shape could know, he felt that he had

rendered this innocent creature more miserable than him-

salC LetwdrnwihaawtaiBovorthisehihlofBanmr,
and return to Lamar.
* When lights had b^a brought uilo iha ruum ui which

ho Ml, ho waa feund woltariflr itt hla -Ueod,aiid ai^
parcntly lifeless. Cut instc.id of that placid languor of

expresvon which settles upon the features of those who
haveAlien by wonnda of this kind, tbo phyaisian in

tendance at once dificovereJ that the brow was contract-

ed, as if with oxcrticialing pain, and gave some promise

that tha almchadnot been instantly buL He waa ean*

tiously removed to an adjoining chamber. Meanwhile

the fury of the populace waa excited beyond all conuol

against bis shiyer, and every part of the city

saaicbad with the view of inflicting upon him
tnimmary justice, peeuliar to the mob, which koOWS OO
mercy. Wi- have seen how he tsaipcd.

About six monihs after this occurrence^ the ftian&of
Pedrnza in the difTerent firovinces, having entered into a

combinaliQO to make yet aooiiiec eflbrl for his restora-

tion, the laadam of that party had in aaany paru oftha
country already taken the field in arms, and were pre-

paring to concentrate their forces on Mexico. Among
tho rest Carrera, whoae (brtiMea wars now desperate,

was one of the most foi niidiible enemies of the govern-

moot. Frequentaod bloody engagerosnts took place bo>

tweeo diviewns of tbo forces of tho two paitisa in div
tant parts of the rep ili'u. C irreri, who nowmorethatt
ever felt the necessity of means to r.ondurt his ambitious

enterprise, determined to make yet anotiicr desperate

aflbrt toseemo the person and the fortunes of Viltoria.

He was now encamped in the vicinity ofOrtxaca.atid a

large body of Ube eoemy's forces was rapidly approach*

ing 10 angagoiha trsopo nodor hiacoromand. Ro r*>

solved to attack the convent to wh;ch Viffmia had now

retired after the death of ber uncle—which happened

very abortlyaOar her Isst inlarviow withCanon—with
the double purpose of loading her away captive, and of

seizing upoo the treastires which it contained. TbO
sacking of these retreats of piety and learoing bad not

been unfrequent of late, and the opposing troops which

were hastening forward, made forced marches to antici-

pata bis design, more with a Tisw of depriving him of

the means of carrying on bia maasorss by the booty

ho would acquire, than fiom any motive of protection to

the peaceful iiiniatcK. It wu^t at the dead hour of night,

that a select band, headed by Carrera in pamso, can*

tiously approached tlie enclosure of the convent, and

^petdiiy iicaiing the walls, fired the building in every

direction, bsfors the alarm was given. The tervtfiod

inhabitants were friijhii ned fir.m their qniet clumbers

by the fbouts of the brutal soldiery, and hurried, half

clad, ftom tbair aidiiafy oslls, 10 esoapa from tbo do*

vnttrinf fiims% wUdb ware mpidly sfmaidiag nfsaml

them. '

In tha midst of tbabaaUa and oonlbaioi^ two of (hi

andJracrisd to n vaUda dimwii
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up 00 ibe ouuide of the wall, when ibo driver, lasl^ng

Milifflnui,drof fllT at a flMTfal apead. OBfnn» with

^boul for»y horsemen, leRTing his men to romplefc th«

work o€ ruin at the oonreni, iicc<M»p«nini baixl

trhieh Ibtlowed clotelf tli« carriag«. MeanwhilA the

troops of Carrcrik in tlio town hnd bwn RiirprisrJ by n

llflUdiaMQi of the eiumy'* fote«% ami iho thouu of the

eombatanti in tbe ttraeta-Of Oaraca s;«^« back a fear*

fbl ^ho to the oiiKry of tlio p!uii(i'!r€rs of ihc convent.

Giving some iiitsty din-rtiotis to the driver of (lir

currin^e, Canera, wlio saw liia troops sorely prtsscd,

and already pivMij; way Ucfxrc Ihi^'iv ass.Mliints, i^kicctt

hims(;if at. the hpnti of the little squadron, and cliar^cd

At the lop of llicir spcad upon ihc froiti ranks of his

amtMB. This tudden and amzpeeted reinfintsment,

restored, for n nmmcnt, tlie confukncc of his suldieiy,

and arreslad (he force ut' the euemy's anaaull. But ano-

IhardiTMnm bavin^ advaneed to tbe reliefoftbe aanil*

ants, tfic rntrcat was renewed. Cjirrern still fought

huitiy at the head of hia troops, and diapuied every foot

of frannd, votil he saw a aqoadron lite off under tbe

commuiid of a darinc leader, and whcoiliric; to the. ri^lu

nt the crMi of the Street, bejond which the battle now
ra^ed, at Ofiee tUHA off at All! speed in thedireecioo of

t!ic carriage lie had jittt Ir t'i. I^eavinj; the m:iin bnltle

to its fate, he tmre njniin placed himiMjIl" at the liond of

the squaihnio ha bad just brougltt into action, and by n

Mater and iBOfOidlraetooQrae apranf; forw^ud to the

rescue. Ttio tw"o KqtmdroTis were neiii ly equ il in ntnn-

ber aod equipments, but Currera having overtaken liic

oaffiafe liat, and Rnmad hie men around it, gave toihta

opponents the advantai^o of the charge. They rame

down upoa their eiM^ie» with a reKi»lltisfi kbuck, and

banting iMo llieir nrnkt, o?«rthrow boree and rider,

nnd coinmitted a rnirions *huif,'hter. All dibcij^Hnc was

BOW At aa end, and each one fought to the best advan

ta^ - The awoid ofCarrara waved iiln a Brebtand on

high, as il jjleam<"d witli the reflected li;:lit tVom llie

Naiing raina of tbe convent,end did dreadful execation

whereeerit M. This etrifb wa> now most deadly im-

niediatcly in front of the carria^% nnd Currera prt»sing

fivwardbsd nearly dropped hia sword from his grasp,

andfoeled in hit saddle as he sew, pressing forward to-

WWdalum in the hottest of the fi^ht, the (nil form of

Lrttnar, But his was not n s])irit wiiit ii ould (pKiil for

any letigtli of linie before aiiy apparition. IJe scenu-d,

howover, by bo means enzioas to m«k the conteat with

this supposed tenant of the crave. Bin Lam:ir had now
rut Ilia way aluxjttt to tite very dour of the vehiclo

—

hia

fom were yieldiof beOwe bim, and Ci^freni finding tb«
his prtzo wys ubout to be w reeled from hirn, spr.in;: for-

j»%tii i^afaadiit. Ana to arm, hand to hand, imp«liud

wMkanMrMioga wiffeh ean give qtiiekness lo die vi-

sion, strength to llic body, nni,! skill in the roniefit, did

they asaaii eaoh other. Tbe other cocnbatanta fell back

l^oiM tlMir iMviCe Mown i each seemed animated with

more tiinn liunwn force, «tid to be ir.sjine^i with more

than homao tooiioo. In the midst of this deadly stmg-

thehKnd afthe eerriage window next to the combat-

ants RudJerily fell, the head of a ftovde iippeared, mid a

k>ud shriek, seommi to Iku'o aitimcu^j the attention of

C^acTermA>raiiiMtani,ami hui horee vecrLi)<:at the same

IIHNMn^ 1m VIM tfacowo fiom hiaguani, nnd iho nwiml

ofLAtnardesccndin*«pon hi.s iin[>rotected liead, he was

ielled to the C4uth, iouaedklely ui front of lUc Iwrst^a

of the carriage. As soon as Carrerahad fallen, his com-
panione fle^, and the driver, leapingAwn hie eeat,joined

in the fli<»ht. In «n instsnl, T.nnur ordered nne nf his

foliuwtsrs to Uiho tlie retns, and drive rapidly to the

town of Oexaea, ftom which the trnopa of Carrem
had now rctjeatcd. The fi ifrhtcnfd horses Started off

at fgil speed, and du&hing over tbe body of Carrera,

were soon ont of sight. Lamar followed in punuit of
ii)c Jying enemy, >whoee ttMaX bad itow beeooM a
^;cn*ral rout.

" Il was some years after this period," anid father

Cl- menl—" ajbont theyearlSSS or'34, that I for the first

lime saw sister A^nes, formerly Villoria Nigreli,ono of

tiie coiiirunnity of nuns nt ihc Ursaline Convent, whose
ruins now totter on the heights of.Charieatown, near the
city of Boston, in ilic United States. Finding that no

retreat in Mexico was protected from tbe assaults of the

armed bands ^hieh eeomvd the whole ftee of tbe eonn*
try during the civil fends which desolated that iitdinppy

republic, roauy of the nuns abandoned their native land

and eoogbt an asylum in the British provineee ofNorth
Ainerica. Vittoria, ufior her deliverance from Carrera,

had remained atMneiime at tbe bouse of tbe parents of

laabella Mendez, in Oazaca, whither the (wo bed been

driven after the hiutle of uliieh we have apoken, and
were restored in safety to their friends. Alone in the

world, withoQl a human bein^^ of whom she could claim

proteriion, alie rcsriUed to accompany her companions
of the C )nvent to Americ a, and seek that protertlon nt

the foot of ihc uitars of her religion, which seemed to

be denied to her in the world. She was alike ignorant of
tlie f«le of C;u rera, and of the recovery of r^nmnr, nnd

paid but iidle alienuou to the solemn assurances of

Isabella, that the cry wbieh eeeaped her from the win>
dow of the earriace, dnrin;; tlie engagement rU Oi«cn,
was occJUiiuucHl by the Right of these two men engaged

in deadly strifc^ Tbe deep attaeliihent ofOarrera to the

in5tktutitin!> of his rel;f;ion, forbade her to hclifvc for an

instant that be had been guilty of the sacrilegious oe*

sail It upon tbe eonvent; and ahe had been tooflrmlf

fonvinred of tbe death of Liiniar by the h.mde of the

ft>rmer, to credit Isabelia's report. It was in this city,**

m\d fhther Ctement, **thal renoaadng all earthly feel>

io^, she knelt before tlie attar in the chapel of the BiB>

terhood,;uid took iliusc solemn VOWS, which have never

Lieeri broken wiih impunity. A deep mchincboly bad
settled upon her mind, and afleeled her epivit^and

with n view to her relief, a change of scene nnd climate

was recommended, and s,\w wus sent to aid those of tin

Older, mho were engaged in the inetruetion ofyouth at

Mount Benedict. Ilrr spirits gradually revived, and the

naiive ardor of her character inipelled her to devote her«

self earnestly to the proeeeation of those etudiea which

mi^ht render her eminently ii' fiil in her vocation. Yet
in the midst of tbe most disinterested labors of charity,

her nind wooM fkpftiently dwell upon the past, and

grets for the untimely fi\te of Lamar not nnfreqaeutly

111 1 1^;led with Uer purer and holier thoughts.

Aboat this time, from some eanae whieh I hare never

been nble to explore, n feehn^rf hostility to all the in-

Miitutions ol' our lioly reli;;mn seemed to pervade the

iiiwcr cfassel of the people in the vicinity of Boston
;

and the fieczing np.itliy and i idiffcrcncc- of those whose

education und itnlion in lite lif ed thcrti .'diovc tlie.sc vul-

gar ]>fejudi<ces, soon led to a frightful catastrophe. In-

Sl^JUgaet; «r, ike Doum^ Vatdl tf (M Bold INm.
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timaiions had been rec^Ivod from %'anous rjnnriers that

violence was openly throalcned. But never Uicamiog

that the dsMMidantt of the Pilgrim. Mbm, who had

fled from the persm'-tiiions of iho old world, and who

had borne over the aea of waters the emblems of their

raligkm* and had aoogbt in thia imfrequented land an

nsylum for the free indulgence of tluir opinion.s, wduUl

aorpaw even their oppreasora in ruthk^s fmutici&m,

the sood aiaten of Mount Benedict, relying u{>oii the

protection of iha dtti »llthorilic«, and u\ion the sacred

rights of their sex among a refined and christian people,

quietly pursued the even tenor of the way.

CharIc3L.am»r h.ul now returned to tliis country, and

linving learned that V'ltioria, under ihu name of sister

Agnes, hod taken the veil, and was now an inmate of

the convent of Moant BeniBdiet, f«ao(«ed to infimn her

of tlip nppmnohint^ storm, and to e.tcrt all his powers of

persuasion lo induce her to renounce her caliinp,.and to

leave the inatitoUon. Bts viait to Mexico had confirmed
the cnrly prejudices of his life nt;'>i'i»l lli' ^^o religious

orders. The party to whicli be belonged in that country

had demanded the expulsion of the Spaniah reaidenta,

the deniiiliiinn of all mon.islir institutions, and llie con-

Vacation of all their treasured wealth. Actuated by such

aentimenta, it ia not to b« soppoaed that they were mo>
dificd when he discovered that the walls of the convent

of Mount Benedict separated him from the object of his

ardent afiecliona. He consequently exerted himself to

diaaeminate widely all rumors prqodidal to iJm institu-

tion, and nrtivcly fomented the prowinj discontent.

Witcn ail Uintgif seemed ripe for imnicdi.iic action, and

iba blow waa only suspended to make ihc necessary

arrangements for n united <uid concerted effort, he found

nicans to convey a letter to sister Agnes, informiog

bar of the Ume the attaek wotild ho made, and entreai*

ing her to grant him an interview that evening in the

garden of the convent. Ue rehiled to her the result of

bia duel with Carrera—hia recovery aAer • ladiooaand

painful conflnemcnt-.-llic .siiliseipicnt defeat and death

of his rival—and his despair, when he learned upon his

return from the expaditjon in whieb ha waa then en^Hg.

ed, that Viitoria was one of the prisoners of Carrera

whom he leacued in the carriage, and that aha bad de-

parted fof North America ; that he had himMlfratumed
to tItis.counUry aa soon aa he oould with propriety leaTO

Mexico, and was now alTlicted lo find that she wns one

of tlie objccls of popular resentmenL He concluded by

staling, that in the event of her being unablo to gnUHt

liim ihv dwirrd interview, if, when the convent was asr

sailed, sUii M ould escape into the garden, he would be

pcseni with sufficieiit fhrea to reaeue nod pcoteet her,

and bear her whithersoever she pleased.

" I will not undertake," continued father Cleoient,
*' to affliet yon with tha naitativa of tha conflicting fM'
ings of sister Agnes as she nflcrwards related them to

me, upon the receipt of this letter. Joy and sorrow,

hope and despair, hysterical bursta of laughter and
WecpitiL', rcli;j;ii)Ub duties and worldly nfTections, render-

ed her by turns the happiest and roost wretched of mor*

taht. She threw herselfat one moment upon her coach

and wept Ion;: and bitterly, at another she would kneel

before the image of the Virgin, and pray for light to

guide her through this perilous path. She felt it to be her

duly to connnunicate tiiis intelligence to har Superior,

nod yet if ahe did, aba moat dtadoae tha aouico wboMa

she derived it. Should she meet Lamar thai evening ?

Alas, my son, when the affections are divided between

heavenand earth—^when we wouldaerveOod ami Mnm-

.

mon, the errinp tendency of our nature always gives the

victory to the evil one. She did meet Lamar, and from

that moment aiater Agnaa looked impatiently fiw the

rnomenl which was lo liberate her, but to bring ruin

and dismay to the other inhabitants. Although she

might have withdrawn witboal interruption fronribe

convent iipcm dcclarin;; her desire to do so, a mode of

retirement less mortifying to her pride was about to

present itself.

The Superiors of the convent had received in the

course of ihis day so many intimations of the desig^w of

their enemies, had been so earnestly entreated by tbair

friends to withdraw before the attack commenced, that

til. y bccitme fwiimisly nlarmed. Still llicy resolved lo

evince no distrust, either in the intelligence ur virtue ofa

lre« people, or in tha diapomtion and power of Iba civil

authorities to protect them. Group after group of

strange faces began lo assemble towards nightfall in

the vicinity of the ptNinda—insotanc and UaapheBous
threats occasionally reached their Ciirs—and in the

course of four or five hours more, the street was filled

with a denae crowd of human,bangs, many of when
were disguised. What a contrast did the interior nf

this doomed house of refuge and piety present to the

scene without Fiolhntty, Jnaolence, indecency, bi^^ot*

ry, intolerance, fiinaticism and riot held their midnight

revels in the street by the light of blazing torches j while

within, the terror-stricken inmates of the convMit doi^

tered around their Superior in llie silent chapel, wem
pouring forth on their knees, to their ITeavcnly Father,

their fervent prayers, that he would turn away I'loiu

them the wrath of their purauera,—and that He, who
had proclaimed hims<?lf the father of the fatherless, and

the protector of the orphan, would preserve his children.

There they wjie, bent down to the earth in meek suIh

mission to His lioly will, a group of hclp'essand sorrow-

ing bein^ who would, have moved even a heart of

stone to pity. But the Cuatie known no mercy - ha
celebrates the orgiea ofM\ vod oftra tbam up « moA-
fire to Heaven I

The aunrro hadburat—the end<»ure8 weiv torndown^
tbawork of destruction and spoil commenced—the wild

boars hsd bioktii into the vineyard,—the spirit of the

abyss seemed lu be ubroud, and nil the dark and malig*

fiant fbelings which degrade man lo a level witb the

powers of darkness, hurried them to the wildest ex-

eesses.. Furniture was dashed to pieces, windows were

broken, tbe .privacy ofchambeia inaultad,and at lengtb

a jenpral cry rang long and loud nroand, to fire the

building. The tordies were instantly applied, and tha

whole buiMing was soon wrapped in one eddying sheet

of flames.

Attbia moment fitthcr Bennet, who sometimes visited

the convent In the diaehargc of his holy fiincUons, ap-

peared among the kneeling sisters, and moved with (rn>

demess at their afliiction, could scarcely repress his feel-

ings, as he beheld Uicm even in their humble confidence

in Heaven, kneeling before his altar, awaiting his will for

their prcsprvnt ton or ruin. Thi ic lin y kiieh likcl imb^

for the sacrifice—and meet victims they weit-, lot they

were without stain or blemish.

** Ariaa, daoghieiaof affliction T'eaid tbe fistbe^ " the
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Being whom you itivuke has departed from ihis house,

uidtliMneic iwkMreylMM. L«i us take up our tide,

•nd dcfMrC*

The dense Tcrioine of aMending snipke buDg like a

dttk mantle anNmil tfM ineM«ng flame, miUf tbe bUuE>

ing roof and rafters tumbling in with a frightful crash,

the towcriog dames surmounted every obstruction, and

upon the evening skies one huge and burning bea-

>, nffiighling far and wide the populous country

nroonr! '. li nv awfully sublimn was this scene ! Tlic

light of the blazing piio was rellcctcd on the bt oad bo
0m of the bay, and from every tnrnl and spire of tbe

neighboring towns. The rioters, assembled in larj^*!

groajw in the streets, their dueky visages borQished by

the bnghtening fame—the craabing of fblling thnben,

was ming'rd with shouts of rxultntinn ns floor after flo(>r

^ire way—ond around were scattered the fragments of

goods and fonlita<«, wWdi had been thrown ovt while

the building was burning, if this desperate band, not

satisfied with the oonsuming ruin of tbe flames^ carried

on their deatnietive lafaoca at the aame'titoe. Far in the

distance, the Monument of the ilhislrious dead, who died

in the purchase of tlieir country's rights, reared its un-

finished head on n neighboring height, gilded wiih the

light which it reflected far abroad over the land. In

another direr lion, unprolectet?, impovprod, nnd unshel-

tered, iltc pale and terrified sisters, wiili their Superior at

their head, turned their baeks, like Lot and his fiimiiy

of old, iip<-)n their blazing home, and meekly pursued

their way amid ibe insults, obscene scoffing, or cold

indiffisrenee of the frequent passers by. In another di>

rrction, a l.,ind oT these incendiaries had invaded ihe

house of the dead—<«offined bodies were exposed—the

eerements of the dead were disturbed, as if they were
scnn-hin^' iiinid iliesc sacred recesses with the ferocity of

howling hyenas, for some hidden morsel of slander, with

which to blaekeB the name, after they had destroyed the

property, of an unoffeiidiii*; sisterhood of pious wotr.cri.

" I admire, my son," said father Clement, with n sor-

nwfol voice, "I admire the free inbUiuUuaii uf your

conniry, bat the falnre reader of your history can only

preserve hifi respert for your pfopip, by supposing that

this night of horrors had been interpolated into the nar-

ntSm, and that it iMkmged to another ig9 and to ano
ihcr people, lon;^ before the diffusion of free principles

of government, and the light of civilizalbn and refine-

ment. Ptateritf will etoee their ears incredulously, and
rnrry back thi.^ di ed of darkness to the ploomicsl ii;:es-

of intolerance among frcc-booters and vandals. Tiie

blackened walla ofthat convent still look forth upon die

pale and distant Monument of your infant glory, and I

trust will stand until the public oouncila of that State

riwil by some formal declaration denounce ific deed.

But let us turn from thosesmoufdc! : 1 1 i u i ns to seek sis-

terAgnes. True to her appointment, and without >eel<:nq:

the blessing of heaven on her purpose, she hud changed

her dress and left the burning building before the other

inmates, and throwing hcr?elf tinder the protection of

Lamar, was hurried into a conch, which drove off in-

stantly on (be great northern road. Slie waa carried by
her request to the residence of a distant rrhtivc of licr

falljpr, who had been an early settler in the province,

and had continued to reside near Chippewa, on (he

Cnnnihi shore. In :i few weeks Lnniar rolled upon her,

but she could not be prevailed upon to name a day for

tbe consummation of his happiness by their union,

though she made no eflbrt to conceal her attadiment to

him. Do not imagine, however, it was \vilhout a strug-

gle that she withdrew her heart from the duties of her

voeatloB, and amrendend up all her afleettons to her

lover. She bad taken the veil under the mistaken im-

presskm that Lrfimai- had fallen tn the duel with Carra-

ra, and that she had ho other refuge from the pereeeot-

ing addresses of the latter. Indeed she had not known
the extent of her love for Lamar until she was infi rnied

of his death ; and in her holiest vigils in the cell of her

convent, she wept over his untimely fille, attd breathed

n ritual Ihr Iiis departed spirit.

Lamar, in consequence of the disturbances along the

frontier, in which hawaa actively engiged on the Ameri*
cnn shore, ur;^ed Viitorta to fix an early day for their nup>

tiais, Ic^t open liosuliue8,wbich seemed to impend, should

separate them. She resisted ' all his entreaties, until he
iafi.ifnud )ii:r lIkU IiostilitiLS ll.ul already commcneed in

Canada, and that be was about to engage in a perilous

enterf>rise, from which be might never return. He did

not ask her to leave her friends, or to accompany him at

that time, but he only desired to have a claim to protect

her amid the scenes of violence which seemed to me*
nace the province. In an evil moment siha conaentad,

aiid from that lime her penef of mind was j^one forpvcr.

Allhou^^h Viiioria vfaa ardently alLadied to Lamar—
although her love for him had become a part of her ex>

tslencf, nnd she felt that she only lived for him, yet no

sooner had the fatal promise been made, thanshcdrooped

like the braised iHy of the vale, and bungdown her head

in anguish nnd bitterness of spirit. Rcliirion, strons^er

than love, was enthroned in her heart—the vows which

she had taken, her tenderoonaeienee constantly rung in

her ears; and she, who had consecrated herselfto Heaven,

had consented to become the earthly bride of a fellow

mortal She aeemed to aeek for alleviation to her sufl^r>

Ingn in ihefervorofherpie^—bntatill thefttal promise

reeurrcd, and the day would speedily arrive when La-

mar would return to claim her hand. It was tlien that

.she commenced sin«;ing those tender hymns to the Vir-

gin, some of which filled your heart with sympathy tliis

morning in the Hotel Dicu. She became pensive and

ahetracted ; and often in tbe early evening, when the

stnrs were newly lit in the skies, she would walk forth

alone along the banks of the river, and listen to the

sound of die mighty eatamet of waters^ whoee thnndera

iirtd resounded lunid tiic s. dii iidcs of the forest I'roin the

beginning of lime. The evs of the day tixed for their

nuptials had arrived^ and on (be wings of love Lamar
was hastening to meet her; but when ho reached the

frontier, the state of feeling was such, on the opposite

shores, that it was dangerous, if not impossible, to pass

over uni nterrupted. fie therefore remained at SehhMBsr,

on the Amerie in shore, awnifingnn opportunity to cross,

and was suddenly arou^ied ui night by an alarm that the

British troops had attacked and were cutting out tba

steamer Caroline from the landing.

All the sympathies of Lamar's heart were with the

oppreased Canadians in their stro^le—the same love

of adventure, and the same en'liusi.istie devotion to tlie

cause of freedom, which had made him an active parti-

san In Mexico, impelled htm to aid the insurgents in

the Bri;t---1i provinces. He was only awaitin*: an or^n-

nixed opposition to the government, to offer bis scrrices
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saar

Id ihe Patriot array. And perhnjis tort, he was restrain-

ed by hi^ ! nvc for Vittoria, with whom he desired to

coQsunuiutc ilia union before ihey should b« separated

by open hoatilUiM. Bui (hii innkot invasion of the

soil of ht^ nntire cmrf^try hy an nrmpd force, fired his

soul, and hastily arming himself, he hurried through the

ifatirn— of the night to repel tlie invnden. Bat little

mare is known of the sliort, but despcmtc stni^i^Ie tb;il

ensued, ihao the resulu Lamar was seen to spring on

boud the eteener ; by the flash ofdie ltr»4nnw be was
observed in the midst of the struggle ; but before further

aid cooM arrirfl^ the boat was towed out by the capton

into the middle oT the stream, and havii^ been aat on

was abandoned itt the midst of the waters, to float

onward, until it was consumed. It wa^ a sublime spec-

tacle— iJiat burning bout. Hersi:lf bluzing in the dark-

ness of the night—the foliage of the forest trees on the

bank was beautifully lit up as she drifted by—nnd tlie

wsiters around her reflecting the mass of tiames, she

M«nad to Ihwt in a sea of fire. Oowafdahevent—that
boat without a frnidc—the flnmf^s nsecndin* higher and

higher, like a mighty holocaust of fire, sent forth to ap-

peaae the angiy ifririt of the watwi^, wboee vdee
thundered in ihc cafnracl below. Pn!e ns the !ilv. ilint

!

loves the margin of the brook, sat Vittoria oo the shore,

thie iman of light passed befbre her eyee: She
started from her seat; and in admiration of the moment,

stretching forth her arms towards the vessel, she looked

like some priestess placed upon the spot to bless the of-

fering to the mighty god, as it descended. Onward
swept the bont, fhsier and fister, m she npprrached the

precipice—now wliirling tirouiid in the eddies which

fMrevailnear theMl—and at length, having arrived at

the ver^ of the steep prc( ipiec, she plunged headlong

downwards, and the waters continued to tumble and

thunder in aolitode tnd daritoessu L«mar was never

afterwnrds heard of—and whether hv ^ms thrown from

the deck in the struggle, or wbeilicr among tho woun<i«

ed and the thiin he was home onward on tbie ilerj bier

to a watery grave, none cnii icll ! Tiie .sad lidjn£rs soon

reached Vittoria—but she was spared—to mercy, spar-

ed the wretehednen ihey were cnteolatcd to inflict.

Her reason had been shaken on iu throne, by her

exposure during that night and the remorae she had

suffered. She was ftHind in her room on the evening of

her bridal day, dressed in her bridal gnrments, singing'

her hynin to the Virj^in, weeping at intervals, nnd orxa-

sionatiy, with the crucifix in her hand, exclniminj;, us

you heard her thia day, " Beautiful—oh ! beautiful I" I

learned from one of the family," said fattier Clement,
" that she must have loet her reuson in the cxciiemeol

ad paroiyaai of her feelings, when the Uaning^ boat

passed her,—thai in her deranged imnpnation, she

thought she beheki Lamar standing erect on the stern of

the boat aa ahe pnaaed,
arrayed in his bridal eoit, with

the sign of her faith stretched forth in one hand, nnd

beckoning to bcr with the other to follow biro. And
straining her mind'a eye to behold htm to the last, as

that light went down nmid the whirl of waters, her rea-

son followed her loved one into the fathomless abyss.

But as the whole life of this ill fated girl had been divid-

ed between piety t« Heaven and love for a fellow mor-

tul, sn, nmid the ruins of her mind, >Ik: has blended lier

betrothed husband with her heavenly lledecmer, and

wUb • heart oveiflowii^c «>A iov« ftr this wtxmgt per*

Bonification of the two posSions of her soul, and
thinking; of the sublime nllitude of the vision on the

stern of tlie boat, she still exclaims, with the cross IB

her hand, " BsACTintL—oh I BRAtrTirtri.!"

Sudi, my son, is the melancholy history of the doom*

ed vestal of the Uotci Dieu. Let us trust that the suf-

ftrii^ ahe has ondaripme will at lei^ appease th«

demands of offended justice—and that before her spirit

wings its flight to another world, a ray of mercy may
fiiil upon bar darkened aovl, and ahe may look with a
clear vision upon the emblem of her faith, nnd turn

with undivided hqpe and love to Uim who died upon it,

that she might liTSk Verily, she has bean « vessel of
afflictions, and a creatute of love. Psaea to her di**

turbed spirit!"

Such was the outline of the narrative of father Cle-

ment. It baa been imperfectly remembered, and rudely

totd in these pages. But often in the .silent vigils of the

night, does the venerable form of liie good father appear

before me, reteting the Jbrtunea ofthis stricken one, with

the tender feelings of a parent for ihc sufferings of his

aftiicted child. And oftener still, do the words of the

doomed one, hanelf, lUl meitii^y upan.ny aotd

—

"BK*vnnTi.->oB'! uavtivolI**

"BIRD OF MY HEAKTP

Bird ofmy heart,—come, sing to mc
The dear, old tunes of early hoais,

And, asthon Rir.fi'st, I'll weave f'>r thee

A nest of Summer's sweetest flowers

:

Thereahalt ibov sleeps If on my bfeaat

Thou find'st a less enrip:Pnial rest,

There shall thou sleep, if by my side

Thy beauteoos plomea thou wilt not hide

!

Biid of my licurl,—in distant climM

Tve strayed since Inst thy notes I heard

;

Arid, .Tl'iir Vi Nj er's fMiknm chimrs,

I've listened to tin: b^vening bird
;

That songstressatvat^ who only aii^
"When Night unfolds her sable wings—

But ah ! than thine a famter lale

Was warbled by the ntghtineale!—

Bird ofmy heart,—thy lightest tone

Lolls nil my scn-es in n [ >se;

^So sings the Eastern chnrnier Ion?,

So droops to sleep the captive rose !

Come; sinf^and to my soul entioa

A pictured tlream of Paiadisc;

For in lhat dream 1 shall not see

A Hoori, angel, aaint, like thee t

Bird of my heart,—come sing to ma
The song it thrills my hcnri to hear,

And as thou sing'st, I'll fancy thee

The spirit of some starry sphere ;

—

For Music, poets call divine

And once she made lier secret thine.

And, touching her melodious shell,

Huitg on ihyfipB b«r ntcfe spalll
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"^oiMOii»M wfaoM aaiM iriw Ate dtf taw, cad «b
U onlj Juttifled, hf knowing It

:

To hear wboaa touch, how wnulil llic It arm ,1 rfioir

With ifloncfl BtoopI And, wlitia be touched hi» lyre,

Apollo Mopt hia lute, anhitmed to see

A rivAl to the god of Harmony !" aUrtey.

A rich and rare volume ! In manner and matter beau-

tifblly aeeoidiDg ! Eight hundred milk while, hoi- press-

ed pagM^ margimng taoat luxuriously the glossy im-

prcssure of mailer more choice tlian is often found

within the arabesque covers of modern publictiiions.

Pkifixed to the poems of ''RavBBeii,'' from which we
mean tomnke liberal selection?, ere we close the volume,

are a fine poriraii of the poet, an ext^ui&ilA engraving
of Uawiliornden, and a Mamoir from the fwii of Mr.
Procter, who has won so distingaislied a name in the

modern world of letter^ under the aotMq^t of " Barry
Corowalf." From this aketeh, we dtftve'tha fbtlowiog

incidents in the p jel's life.

Benjanilo Jonson was borq tn We»UDin«ler, ia the

year 1574. His motiier, aooo after the decease of his

fiither, which happened shortly after his birth, married

a briclilayer. The boy was sent, at an early age, to

'adiool, end theoce to Cambridge, where, however, he
made but a brief slay, his friends being uiiaLle to incur

the expense of keeping Iiim «i tiie university. Return,
ing home, he was forced to wuik at his titcp> father**

trade of bricklaying, an occupation not at all to hie

taste, and which 1- -peedily abandoned for that of a

soldier, in lbs army lUcn serving in Flanders. fJaving

highlydtstinftushed himself in &at capacity, he returo-

cd to his home, onoc tiiorc, ruid syon iifler went ujwn fhe

slage^ not as a bricklayer, but as an actor, being, at this

efioeh of his UISb, only nineteen years ofege. His basi-

iicss was occasionally to act, but chiefly Id alter ;tnd re-

arrange piece* for pofonnanoei end it was not until two
yean after he had commenced this mode of life, that he
produced an original piece. This was his yet celebra-

ted Comedy of "Every Man in his Humor," w hicli stil!

poseeaees the stage. He had acquired some ri:}>uuuuti

both as author and actor, when, quarrelling with a

fellow-player, he slew him in a sword-fight, and was
thrown into prison, on a cltarge of murder. Escaping,

soon after, he was married, and bad a son and daughter
born tn liim, in 1595 nnd n'lithcr of which sur-

vived many months. In 1596 his play, " Every Mon
io his Hmnot" was flrst pradoeed, and was {nmediatdy
quite sueces.sru!. He continued to write, incessantly,

and was constantly producing works of more oc leea

merii, tor ifce stage. In 1 896; he fret became acquaint-
ed with Shnk^fH ire, and, in 1603, upon the production

ofhis great tragedy, " St^janas,** he became a frequenter

of "The MennaM,** in company with the immortal
Bard, and Beaumont, Fletcher, Stldcn, Carew, JJonne,

and the rest erf the choice spiriu of that golden age of
Eniglieh literature. In thai renowned hostelry there

wasmuch rare sportf and Puller haadeaertbed the "wiu
contests'* ibut used to oecor at those meny meetings,

•The works of B«n Jontnu : with a imnimir of h'n life niul

wrWngi. fly Barry Cornwall, London : Edward MoxonjOovcr
Sirssti IM^

between the Bard of Avon, and Rare Ban, in the Al-
lowing quaint and racy term^ :

" Many were the xtit-cmUeaU betwixt him and Ben
Jonson, which two I beheld like a Spuiish great galleoa
and an Eng!i«k niun-of-wfir. Master Jonson, f like the
former,) was built far higher io learning; solid, bat
slow in hie performaneea. Shakspeare, (like the latter,)

lesser in bulk, but liglitrr in !^ liiin^-, ruiiIJ turn with all

lidea, and takeadvantageof all winds, Jby the quickness
ofhie wit and Inrention.**

Jnnson was a great favorite with James I., who^
upon his accesanon to the tluone, employed ilie talents

of the poet, at court, in errangitig uod inventing
" Masques,'' and other dramatic enterlainmcntai,-~

adhering to the favorite, indeed, throughout hi^ an
unwaivering and indulgent patron and friend, in iCOo,

appeared "Volpone, or tliu Fox;" in 1610, "The Al-
chemist" and, in 1611, th" traiicdy of "Catiline." In

1616, Jonson compiled uii iie had written in a folio vol-

I

ume, containing " Tragedies, Comedies, Epigrama, and
Ahisques,"—to^clhtr with various minor poems. About
Lbe same period, be was appointed poet Laureate to the
king, (in the ptaea of the celebrated Daniel,) upon
handsome salary. The same year, Sbakspeare died,

and the noblest verses which the occasion brought Ibrth

to the nMBoiy of that aoprameic of die Baidn in

**The WflMeil Beavaa efhiTeaden,**

were from the pen of hi.s Knnictinie rival, bat ever firai

and honoring friend, Ben Jonson ! It was in thi« f^h^^y

ihott ihe well known line occurs, now ns familiar to the
lover ofSbakspeare^ *'as household words

«Sb was net cfaa sfs, bat <br an daM I**

In 1611, Jonson wn3 appointed ''Master of iheltc*
vels," by reversion, after Sir John Astley, who, how-
ever, survived the poet, so that the latter never came
into the enjoyment of the office. Charles, succeeding
James, imitated his prcdoccssnr in hestnwinj' upon
Jonson every mark of royal patronage and protection,

inereaaing his sahry, as poet Lanreate, and adding to it

the grant of an aiuniil "lieicc of Cair.iry," which was
the poet's Fulcrnian. The city of London also gaTe
him a yearly stipend of one htmdred rabies, as a aort

of rr (a inin[^-fee for Iiis scrvlecs, to be rendered wlieQ
demanded. These means enabled Jonson to keep up a
generous hoapiialtty; and this he did even after be
could not well afford to do so ; his city pension beinp
stopped suddenly, as well as his court *s»1nry, on account
of a quarrel with the famous architect Inigo Jones.
By dint of a zealous and urgent opplication to the
Lord Treasurer, (Weston,) for relief from this state of
distress by presents made to him from various quarters,

and by his own literary exerliona, he recovered from
ihi" cmbr^rrassmcnt, for n lime at Icnst. After a life of

much viciasiiude, he died, in 1637, a widower, and
childless, at the age of sixty-three. He was buried In

Wcstminsti r Ahf-ey; the nrtly rnonume:il ereried to

his memory being a common flat stone, bearing the

well-known Inscription

:

<*o itABt SEN joimoir I*>

Mr. Procter's remarks upon the Drama, and upontbo
genius of Jonson, which follow the Memoir, we hare so

hastily condensed, form one of the choicest morccaux of

crtUciem webavo«v«r«njoy«l. Our design, in takiiif
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up ihia beaotiM volamei being limply to Mrine toge-

tlicr, fir nm rpridf-r?, Fomc of th'? choicest prarb that

arc scattered over its pngcs, as the golden sands lie on

the bed of the Fteetolue, w« in«M naiM the tempiatioa

that would i!n[itl nur pen lo m ikc liiM-nl extracts from

this portion of the "Memoir." What Mr. Procier says

of Shakspeare and the reat of that noble band, 'n, how-

ever, irresistible : ond we must tmnscrib> it, if tm'y for

the pleasure of dwelling, slill a little longei-, upon the

tnilhAil beauty of the passage.

'* Amongst the poets of the Drami^, Shakipeare was,

beyond all comparison, the foremost. Nererthdess, liis

contemporaries, (the old Draniniists,) were remarkable

men. And they exhibit the character of English genius,

morp com|i!( tely than any other lacr of writers. Un-

encumbered by tiie weight of authority, and almost un-

Ifammalled bf pnoadent, Mtti dfreeify at J^fUari ,

and, instigated nnd ini^pircd by her smiles, they let loose

their imaginations upon us, in all the varieties of pas-

akm and bnmor. Ignoiant af the ohitiaa, and anin>

tiniiJ itcd by critics, ihey built up their dramas to a

towering height. They were circumscribed by no mca-

aarenent or modal, sa're that of Inith. alone. They
penetrated into the depths of the heart, and exhibited

ha aecret springs of action ; and Ihoa ahaped their btbors

ao as to suit each constitution and ebaraeter j not mak-

ing the passion (if Revenge, the l^iofLova^tlie glooo

of Despair, alike, in all ; but giving each as many
phases as the moon, [has]. It is, thereforo, thai, in

Shakapeara Mid othen^ we have Wit, in all its moods,

airy, saturnine, nnd bacrhnnalian ; Humor, in fifty fan-

tastic aspects
;
Vanity, both solemn and gay : every

Aing, in Aort, that exhibita the Kneamania and diatioe-

tiori<iof men
;

oniitliiii: no ct;iss or 5(irid of ju rson, cither

from limtdiiy or scorn, from the beggar up to the king."

One more paasoge ;—nay, we mutt

!

" Sliakspcarc was, nml is, l« yoiiil all competition, tbc

greatest poet that the world has ever seen. Ua is great-

est in general power, and greateat in atyle, which is a

aymbol or evidence of power. For the motion of verse

corresponds with the power of the poet, as the swell

and tumult of the sea answer lo the winds that call

them up. From Lear down to Pericles, there ought to

bo no mistake between Shakspcare nnd any other wri-

ter. And, in considering his qualities, ilaboukl ever be

remembered that he waa not a men poet in the vaigar

sense of the trnn : thnt i<« to say, a creature dwelling:

in the regions of fancy, b.ibb)iug in verse, dreaming in

the aunriiine^ and apinning idto (although ingenions)

metaphors. On the ronlrary, he wns a man, -.niit)eiiily

acute, logical, philosophical. Uij reasoning faculty was

equal to his imagination, and as eompletely perraded

all Iiis works. \Y\< Iltnry the Fifth proves that he

could argue a case with the precision of a lawyer,

Hie C«rielaQ«M» Joliua Caeaar, Troiloa and Oremida,

Lear, the Tamprntf nnd the historical plays, show that

he was profoundlf versed in the secrets and ends of

guvurnment, the movements of Mictions, the adminis-

tration and abuse of justice, and all that constitutes the

political world. We hoM liim lo Imve brnn ' not one,

but Legion !* And we think thai in ull the casus where

eritioji have attempted to distinguish him by any one

particular exoellenee of intellect, they have failed."

**It waa llie bamonioiii combioatioo^ die weH-adjuMad

powers, ni<iiri^ and answering (o each OtbeTi aaOCeaaioil

n (iiiin'd, tlmt |Hoiiuffii his romjtleteness, and consti-

tuted, as wc think, the secret of hts great entire inlcl-

lectoBlatKngth!"

The lending article in the?n«t number of Rbrkwood's

Magazine, is a notice of tliis edition of Jonson, and a

moat unjostifiable, unworthy, unmanly ** notice* it n.

It is nil tiiimc ilioiJizcd, (ii suitory, iiirulii/rciil conipilalion

of personal allusions, and flings, agaiost the aailior of

the ** Memoir:** and fbrma another chapter in the ton^

list of "Q,uarrels of Authors." Among other things

Wilson takes occasion to say of the book before us:

"Ben Jonson by Barry Cornwall !•»—«* One of the

greatest of English poets, patronised by one of her

hmiillrst poetn^'.TS !" "Ben Jii\s(>n by Rirry Corn-

wall 1—All ciiglc Jieraldcd by a vvrtfi ; or is it Ql>iolulcly

a loin-tit?" &c &c.

The whole of the article is wriilcn in the spirit of

which these scraps are fair specimens, and tlie convic*

tion on the mrad of tlie readeraa ha lays down ti»e eritie,

after a perusal of thr: " Memoir," is irrcsis^ililc,— il it n

personal motive Jies at the foundation of the astiauU.

There ic not a line «f fair criticba in the article. It ia^

throughout, eaptiouBi q(a«raloaa, ineomaqucDtial, and
pointless.

6oflM few years have gone by, dnee Barry Cornwall

wrote a biographical memoir of John Keaia, in wbieh

he took occasion to allude in terms of becoming severity

to the course that had been pursued towards that pro-

mising poet, by certain critics: among these. Black*

woihI'.'; Magazine came in for its sh.ire, nnd the epithets,

" venal, vulgar, and venomous," were, if we remember

lightly, appfiad lo the critique upon Keats, which ap>

prnrrd in thp pares of that work. From tlnit time to

tliis, Barry Cornwall has been a roaiked man, and baa

not been permitted (o raise ao roneh aa hia head above

waier, without forming a target for the swiftest and most

envenomed arrows, in the quiver of old Christopher.

We all remember bow hia " Life of K«an** waa cut op

in " Ma°;a,"—and It is but just what waa to hare been

esp<'ctcd, neither more nor less, that precisely such a

notice of the work belbre ua should appear in Black*

wood, as that which we haVe been noticing.

Om prrUminarits hnvo insrn";ib!y ffrrlchcd themselves

to such an unintended extent, that wc must postpone

our pramiaad ** Rcadingat** anothcrmontb.

». p. &

FIRST LOTE.

0} if then be in Memory^ chain,

One link whicli knits us to youth Again,

And binds us to-the past.

One thought that carriea in ita rang*.
.

Tte heart, nnsr-nrcci by after change
To bl:-ss, too pure to last— .

If in the il.u kcnrd sky of life.

One star, undimmed by clouds of stnfc,

SUII abeda a bri^t'ning beam,

*Tislhc remembrance of that love,

Which sbioas, ait ether joys above,—

Onrint and dcniaat dreamt #*t*
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SPBINQ BUim
L'stcn ! ^\'hcn mom to the fluttsqil

Musk is tbeo in t^ welkin ringing

;

Meny Mid joyotn and free aa air,

Birds are soaring and singing there;

Sweet—how sweet, for a world of sin,

Those notes that usher the morning in.

They're songs of rapture and songs of lof%
Fit to be warbled in tkiee above^— .

Fit fur the songs of ilicir first spring h<Mtl%

Amidst the niyrUee of Eden's bowers.

Bekntifiil Uetbl were ye net tJwn giten
Tidings lo bear tn earib Anni Heatea I

Ob, ye are eweet to tlie ear and aye^-^
Your phimes are brif;ht as llie rainbow's dye,

And your notes are clear as the air-harp throws
To the wind tbat opens ibe moraii^ Toee.

My licHrt is glad, though it knows not why,
When I hear your songs in the nocniogaky.

do from Heaven good tidings bear
Tu (he child of sorrow, the child of cere
When \bey epread their iNniohe and eoar nway^
Tar—upward, fer lo ihc realms of day

;

They leach him sweetly that even so
Faitb haves Ihs wsrU and im earas hsioir.

WJtA.

- BAYLE, THE SCEPTIC.

The admirers and the anemies of this famous
personage bare, as is u«>ual,eqoallf«md in their
opposite estimates of him. Those who look into
the six ponderous folios of his dictionary, filled,

•s he professes, only with what other such works
had omitted, and expect to find wit,setil«, or wie-
dom in every sentence,— will be wofully disap-
pointed at hav ing to toil through an immense mass
of cnmbevsono, imgolar learning, references to
works now long forgotten, citations of authors
never to be heard of elsewhere, and tedious dis-
cussions of questions not worth a thought. And
unless the itiqairer be patient and laborious, he
will ihink the diamonds he disooters, too Aw to
requite the iatigne of clearing mv «p much
robbjipb.

On the contrary, whoeter opens Bayle with
hocf ,(,: prejudices, will oAen be agreeably surprised
to see him strike as powerfully for Religion, as for
miiinnity and freedom. How nervous the sob-
joined pasngo, lending to show that nations can
be taught wifKlom, as 1^'ishcr Ames hath it, ' only
by the scars and wounds of their adversity,* in-
lielad bj the ' whip ofscor(>ion8,wbich Experience
biudisbes is her school V

• Accusations of treason, as n cover fof reltgibas
persecution/ says Bayle, ' have be<>n so hackneved
•a arliion from the time when Uie Jews unployed i

it against onr Loi€, tbtt it seems strange they
should still be relied on. Might it not well be
feared, (hat so threadbare n (rick could no Ictilmt

deceive.^—No—there is no ground for such a fear.

7%s tporlci «s (00 vnttadMU, to profit by the errors

or mirfortunia of past ages. 12very gcnpralion

actf, as if none liad gone licfore it : and, as the

Spirit of persecution and revenge to this dby tries

to enlist roonaxchs in its own quarrels, jt will so
try, till the world shall end. We may apply here
the saying ofSolomon :

' What has been, will be

;

what has been done, will be done.' Our posterity

Will ssy, as we say,

• Qui m< prUe Colin, nVatlme point •on r"'

:

El D' a,^ea Uotio, ni Own, ui Vol, nl Lol.*

IBajrie, OkL Vaai. 1. 'MeM,* aoto d.

j

What a lesson to 27tfnjsteof all sorts, is con-
veyed in hi<? r*>rtnrk upon a perversion made by
some Anabaptists, of a passage in Luther's book
on CkrkUm lAbeiig! They deduced from it,

maxims subversive of all go-, ciunndI and lawSi

'The ho(ff<!t eneniit's of tlie Kcforniation,' pays

fiayle, ' couid not have conceived so effectual a

way to suppress it, as tbb schtsm of Mnnxer,' ftc-

' As they professed to follow Lulher.ell the odium
due to lh*?ir extra vag^nces rcroilrd upon him Jf

and this greatly retarded the Keruruiation.'

tmu. * JkiahpUHe»t*nm ^.j

What we have here said and (|uoletl, is suggest-

ed by our having seen in the March Knicker-

bocker, some verses happily commendatory of

the aran w ho has quite shut out Pyribo from hmh
dem contemplations of scepticism* By the way,
let all readers dist in guifih between scepticism and
unbelief. They are loo ulteo coaibunded. AAer
the verses, we present a much more lull, and an
admirably just view of the same character; trans-

lated from an able French worJc which was pub-*

lished in 1822.

[Frsv ths laleksifcs^M.}

BATIiB.

Who had esooprd the tomb, could wit pre^nif,

Or wisdom 7 Wii and Wisdom answer, Ratlx i

Rinr of a lowering sky, that shunnfd the light,

Siill more refulgent from surroundiiue night}
He wisMed Luther's foree, wiihont his vsge,
Erasrons and Melancilion of his age

;

Young eyes that o'er his ponderous folios pore,

Deem tbeei too orach, yet read and wish theOi Mots.

And to thnt frusl return, divided ouife
Beiwixt instruction, wonder, and neliffhtr

Yet be that knew so mmh, drcidctl nought}
Lost in perplexity or depth of ihoughi,
Holding the key of Truth within his hand,
On 0oubt, her vestibvle, beboM him suind.
And point, likeMoseSttothsllbrighter spot,

Parsiisd, eiptsrsd,aUained, bui entered nou

fFrom iht> French.*]

•••• 'Bayle, the boldest and coolest of «;rppti-

cal philosophers. Most writers employ doubt tO
OTerthlow what exists. In older to rmt their own

- 1>« lu LitK-raturo Francalas, pendaot le ISiBs tlfclsh Ht
M. do Baraaw, rait tie Frsnse<

TOU V .—37
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notions in«tcarl: it is their weapon for conquest.

With fiayle, on the contrary, doubt is the end-
not a means. There is a iwrfect balancing be-

tween op]>o<iitc opinions ; and nothin(^ can turn the

scale. Party spirit, prejudices, the power ofelo-

(luot\( L>, the seductions of iaiaginulion, afTect not

Bayie ;
nottiins; can do.ttfinine bim. To UiB, aW

opinions apiH-nr probabw If hn find tbem ill de-

fended, he adopts, and - i-ilainr; U.fni. In tlus in-

certitude he soeins to Uke a stran^^e pleasure : iiii>

mind ii not in the least oppressed or dlitnrbed by

thil ignorance, even of the most intportant ques-

tknuk He marche<! up to tliem, and delights in

bflioff unable to resolve them. What forms to so

many great minds a source of mortal agony, it to

htm the merest sport.

'A danperous influonro has hocn a^riilicd (n

Bayie's PhikMopby. At first view, this equi|X)isc

of ophiiona may mdeed aeduce some minds, that

fancy it a. mark nf superiorily. But the doubt of

Bayle is a wise doubi: he far more pun^ently ri-

dicules those who reject hastily and inconsiderately,

than tho«c%vhobclioTesubmiflBiTely. Knowledge
once led to scepticism : a broader way has since

been opened, by ignorance and frivolity. The
Tttlgar are misled not by works like fiayle's : ihey

are more remotely hurtAil. Their rast learning

has made them an immense arsenal, whence infi-

delity easily borrows weanons. in them, too, is

found the sad pattern of that perpetual sneer, eo

withering to every high thouent or emotion, and

wiuch treats as folly or madness, whatever does

not abMo tlie test of Bayle's cold reason. His
pleasantrj if generally clumsy and vulgar. It

sometimei amuses, by its quietude, and itfcurkms

blending with critical pedantry: Injt there hnvo

since been men, who by imparting airiness and

f^race to lus jests, have luada them subservient to

frivolity and procured litem n imiTenal circvla-

tion.'

tervals of time and Kpaco that divide them! In

all this dreary length of way, they appear like five

or six light hooMt en aa many tboosand mOaa of

coast: they gleam upon the surrounding darkness

with an inextinguishable splendor, like stars seen

through a mist : they are seen like stars^ to cheer,

to guide, to saTA. WAsnnroro* is now added

to that small number. Ahready be atliacts curi-

ositVjlike a newly discovered star, whose benig-

nant light will travel on to the world's and time's

farthest boundk. Already his name ishongup by
History as conspicuously, as if it sparkled In (

of the oonsteUaUons of the sl^y.' Jbid*

EXCERPTS FROM FiSUER A^IES.

Pariif. * The Atloirahipa Ihiiffimned are more
intimate, and impose commands more imperious,

than those of soclbly. Thus party forms a state

within the slate, and is animated by a rivalship,

hatred, and iear, of its superior. When this hap-

pens, the merits of a government become fresh

provocations and offences ; for they are the merits

nf an «Mmy.' [JBkilQgy on

KecfS'iify of ETper!ence to Nations. 'Perhaps

multitudes are not to be taught by their lears only,

without soflhring much to deepen the impwision

;

liir llxperience brandishes m her school a whip of

scorpions, and teaches nations her summary lea-

sons of wiadom by the scars and wounds of their

•dTorsHy.* IbU.

Benefactors of Afanklnd. 'Of those who were

bero,and who acted through life as if they were

bom, not Ibr themselros but fiir tlioir ooontry and

for the human race, bOTrfew,alat! are recorded

In the kng annals of agso; and how wide the in-

TRUE BEAUTY.

Say—wham dosa Baanly dwelll—

I gaied open the danee^ where hdissbrii^

Were moving in the light

Of mirrort and of lamps. With music and wilh flow'n^

Ihmced on ibe joyooa hoon^

And fairest bosoms

Heaved happily beneath the wintar-roaet* blossoms :

—

And it is well—
Youth hath its time

—

Merry bearia will merrily cbioie:—

The fbrow were lUr to eee^

The tones werr sweet to the car:

But there's beauty more true to me

}

That beanty-was net here.

1 stood in the open air-

Nature's soul was bare :

The beautifol stars were over iny bead,

The erescent moon ironf over rtie west,

Beaoty o'er river and hill was spread,

Wooing the feverish soul to rest.

Beauty breathed in the summer breeze.

Beauty rocked the whispering trefl%

Was mirrored in the sleeping billow.

Was bending in the swaying willow,

Flooding the skies, bathing the earii^

Giving all lovely things a btlthi

All, all was fair to see,—

>

.Anwaa sweet to the ear, •

Bat there's bcnur y more true lO

That beauty was not here.

I aat in my room alono

;

My heart began a tone

:

Its soothing strains wars aoehf

As if a spirit's touch

Were visitinK its choidSi

Soon it gnthcrrd wnrdg,

• Pouring for^ its feeling*

Aad its deep revealingt j

Thoughts and fancies came

With their brighteoing flames

—

Truths ofdeepest worth

Sprang embodied forth ;

—

Deep and solemn mysteries

Spiritoaf harmonies,

And the faith that conquers troWy .

Straog and ktvely and sublime.
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Then the purposes of life

Stood apart from Tulgnr strife
;

Labor in the path of duly

Gleamed up like a thing of beauty :

Beauty shown in self-denial,

In the hour of solemn trial,

In a meek obedience

To the will of Providence

;

In the lofty sympathies,

That forgetting worldly case,

Prompted acts that sought the good

Of every spirit,—understood ',

The yearnings of the human heart-
Eager ever to impart

Blessings to the weary soul

That hath felt the bitter world's control.

Here is Beauty—such as ne'er

Met the eye or charmed the ear.

In the soul's high duties then I felt

That the loftiest Beauty ever dwelt.

c. P. c.

THE CAMELIA.
ADDRKSSED TO

Th« rollowlnir line* were occationed by iccinj a very b«auii-

ful Camelia fimbriau (wbtch two ieteri wandering through a

coMcrTtlory were re^Rrdln^ in adminition) suddenly drop to

pieces. Tb« reroea addrcned by the younger aiiiter to her

huabuid.

BIythe as the lark whose carol hails the dawn,

Two laughing girls went forth one wintry mom
;

Light o'er the slipp'ry earth they fearless glide,

Their comrade Mirth, and Pleasure for their guide.******
Their ramble o'er—delighted now they strayed

Where Flora's touch had cv'ry hue displayed
;

Thick lay the snow without^-and drear the scene

;

Spring held her court within, perpetual queen !

Nature and Art combining there embraced,

—

(And Nature's offspring's Art, harmonious placed ;)

The Hy'cinth here with perfumed breath outspread

Iler Iris linta—and raised ita timid head.

The Crocus wild—there Clytic, reft of hope,*

Bloomed lovcli'st, to the scented Heliotrope,

By Jupiter transformed ; llie Daphne too,

(From coy nymph named, who 'fore Apollo flew,)

Mid leaves befringed with silver, beauteous shone
;

And clust'ring there, like bridal joys, half blown.

The orange blossoms shot their white buds forth
;

Children of ev'ry clime ! from hardy north

To glowing south, where Sol the op'ning flower

Most perfume gives—to Beauty loftiest power,

And poesie, and witchery of soul.

Warm heart, fond eye, and love beyond control.

Sporting awhile in youth's Elysian morn.

Plucking life's rose, (unfelt the lurking thorn,)

With thooghts more pure, than buds that round them

•prang.

Gaily the damsels* merry laughter rang,

* Clytic daaertad by Apollo, who became enamored of her

•later, pined away and was chan^ to a Hallolrope, othernriae

termed San-flower.

Until before a Hower, of virgin white.

Chaste as her breast, but than her smile less bright.

The elder stood, and gazed—and gazed as though

She ne'er might tire—and on her cheek the glow

Of rnpttjre crimson'd, kindling lip and eye.

Still as she paused—a gentle wind swept by,

PlayHl like o spirit through the leaves around,

Touch'd the fair flow'r—ii fell—bestrew'd the ground

!

Lone lu e widowed heart the stalk stood bare,

—

The leaves like early hopes lay withering there

!

Oh ! what nn emblem of this fading earth I

Life's transitory dreams, Ambition's birth,

Meridian splendor, and declining day

—

Thou fair and fallen ilow'r! Thus fleet away
Hope's gay mirage—joy's phantom, so like truth

—

And Fame, the ignis fatuus of our youth,

Reaching too soon perfection's dizzy height.

Like thee to perish, loveli'st in their flight

;

So with the loved and lost—not 'till they part

Know we their wide dominion o'er the heart:

Virtues and charms and beauties dawn anew
In the sad hour we breatiie our last adieu.

This bhalt Ihou feci, alas ! when sht is gone,

Thine Hesperus—thy star of eve and morn

—

She who is now the loadstone of thy thought,

Drawing to her each wish, from her first caught,

When the bent bow of AzracI from the sky

Aims at her breast, and lets the arrow fly.

Ob ! when thy home is desolate—thy hearth

No more enlivened by her joyous mirth

—

When no loved face and no light step each ct«

Shall greet thy coming—no fond cheek receive

Thy dear accustomed kiss—no arms entwine '

Thee round—no heart responsive beat to thine—

And when the voice which calmed thee oft to rest.

With ready talc, is hushed—when on thy breast

The nestling head no longer softly lies

—

When thou shalt cease to meet tlic lovc-fillcd eyes.

That with the morning sun upon thee shone

—

When fled these sweetnesses—and ihou'rt alone

—

Though she is now than life more dear to thee,

Dearer than aught below can ever be,

—

A deeper, holier, passion then—a love, •

Such as alone the bright and blest above

Inspire—shall pure, undying, deathless bum
Within thy breast, and reverently turn

Thy meek devotion to that heavenly throne

At foot ofwhich thou dcem'st her spirit flown.

While grief with sad and softening influence warmi
Thy soul, shall Mcm'ry's wand in ideal charms

Robe the departed—ofl her look, her tone.

Her image, than of erst far sweeter known,

Will haunt thee—and thou'lt linger, all in vain.

Her virtues o'er—but Lethe's chalice drain

To drown her faults—what, tho' her wayward cyos

Shone changefully as April's varying skies !

In stormiest mood, could not thy frown, thy smile,

Or grieve her heart or all her griefs beguile /

Thy frown ! 'twas lightning, and all lightnings scathe;

Yet onesofl word of her's would calm its wrath.

Thy smile ! 'twas sunshine—to her breast how dear I

Which broke thro' ev'ry cloud when she drew near!

Thy pleasure guided still each deed and thought,

—
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292 Verbal CntieUm,—There ii JVb Star.—Remarkable hongevity.

Thy kin was all iho guerdon thai s(ie sought

;

For thee, and the« alone, the minstrel lyre

She luned—for thee, who first the embryo fire

Aroused—and thy approval doth she prize

More than all incense that can e'er arise,

E'en from thy heaven-saluting altar, Fame !—
Than minstrel laya, or poet's honored nama I

To her Uwai ever sweet to do thy 'hest

:

E'er opened to thy view, her windowed breast,

Useless (wert thine) hnd made Ilhuriel's spear,

Whose an revcjls all ittmers as ilicy arc.

The pnth she trod—ibe home where lonj with ihee

She dwelt—far from the city's turmoil free
;

The flow'rs she loved will speak to thee of her;

Aye—ev'ry leaf a tongue shall have, to stir

Elach inmost pulse. In dreams thoul't clasp her form,

And wake—no longer then to bail the morn.

And thou wilt woo no other bride—again

Thy lips can never breathe the hallowed strain,

"Whose murmurs to her tcnd'rt*l passions spoke.

And struck the chord which first that touch awoke.

Thy love, thy constancy! 'twas such of yore

The fibied Cephalus for Procris bore
;

Vainly o'er him her spells Aurora wove.

And where are Earth or Heavens to change thy love ?

CORA.

>s

VERBAL CRITICISMS.

To progre$M.—This word, ns well as guess and reckon,

is denounced by the English writers of the present dny
as nn Americanism. In a former article (Sruihem
Literary Messenger, volume 2, page 388,) it was shown
that the people of this country were justified in using

these words as they do, by the authority of English wri.

ters of eminence. It remains to jwrform the same ser-

vice to the verb to progrett. It is to be found in John-

son's Dictionary, who cites Shakspeare as authority for

it, and it is to be met with in Ben Jonsnn's works—

I

think in the Alcherr^ist. Whilst the English arc cor-

rupting their language, and at the same time forgetting

many goiHl words f.imilinr to their and our forefathers,

it is fortunate for us that the Inngu.nge used by the wri-

ters of ducen Elizabeth's day is not obtolfie.

Declination.—" Mr. So-and-so, who wns lately nomi-
nnlcd for congress hus sent in his dtclinalion to the com-
mittee of conference." Such language is not uncommon
in our newspapers—particuhtrly in those which apcnk of
" two hundred of a nuijority," and " ihree thousand «/ o

majority." Dcclmalion is an astronomical term; and if a

new word is to be coined to express the fact of an indi-

vidual's declining to be a candidate for an office, declen-

sion would seem preferable.

Jlmtliorutt and .^m«/ioro/ion.—These barbarisms still

maintain their ground. To meliorate, would signify to

improve, to better; but the a, prefixed, negatives what
follows; and consequently the meaning of, to amelio-

rate, would l>e the same as to deteriorate.

" Grant to bless''—" Grant to protprr"—" Grant to aid."

Such uncouth expressions arc often heard in extempo-

raneous prayers. It is probably not too late to check

this inaccurate and inelegant mode of s{}eech, which has

not yet made its way into print. D.

"THERE IS NO STAR."

BT PARK BENJAMIN.

There is no star in Heaven so bright

As that dark eye of thine
;

The gems that gild the crown of night

With paler lustre shine

!

f

I'd leave the fairest thing of Art

To gaze upon that face

And faultless form, whose every part

Is redolent of grace.

Thy step is like the wild gazelle'i.

As firm, and light, and free

;

And Beauty, like a spirit, dwells,

^ Enchanting girl, with thee 1

I love—oh, who could ever vievr

That face and form divine.

Nor feel, when first that smile he knew,

His heart was wholly thine!

* •- - _____________

REMARKABLE LONGEVITY.
(The tubjnined commonication, though not preelsel; sitapted

to ihr pii;rii(ir a Mtrmry pcricdlcsl, l« Coo )iucrr«tjn|r. In refrr-

eiice tn its farM, lo br excluded. Mr. Colra Is smong (he moM
re»pei'(uble and opulent uT our cltizena, and inhabit* one of ih«

falrcKt pciriiont of Virginia. 8o many iiiatancci of extranrdlnary

longevity, in ao luiall a lerriloriAl circumfererice, would »eeni to

pi>iiit out the Green Mountain a* the favorite abode of the goddcsi

Hyi;lL-ia hirielf. The firu (hemsetvea are c;rven upon such bigli

authority that they will not be tliupMeA.—EJtUr S. L. Jtf«i.]

The undersigned, in presenting the annexed do-

cument to the public, fecit) it ilue alike to those into

whose hands it luay fall, and to his own integrity

(o say, that no care has been spared and no inves-

ligation omitted, which might have a tendency to

prevent error or inaccuracy in the statement sub-

joined.

A few years .«ince his nt!enlion was elicited to

the comparative health, and consequent longevity,

of the part of Virginia in w hich he is a resident

—

and ho made a list of each farm within a circuit of

eight miles around his own dwelling—thai forming

the centre—giving in every instance the original

settler on the dilTerent farms, heads of families,

(sixty in number with their wives,) who had liv-

ed and died there; he believed that such a docu-

ment could l>ecomplcte<l in a few weeks, but soon

ascertained that many of the descendants (of w hom
only, correct intelligence could he obtained,) hail

removed to a distance, and some of them even be-

yond the limits of the Stale ; w hich, together w ith

the investigation of registers, ttmtb-stones, &c.,

prtxluced a delay dilTicult to be conceived ; he be-

lieves that it now presents a faithful list of the rc-

•|)ectivc ages subjoined, and the annexation of tha

publisher's name is an Cfidcnco of his own con-

viction of its accuracy.
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Frook'the Iwt exbibitod below, tlie antrage age

of the sixty WHaUa 'a wmetbing le^ thnn scrcnty-

eigM years—one-lcnth of the number being stiil

alive : that of the sixty females is seventy-five

years, and neer ft fburth ofthe number etill living.

In ft note the reader will 6nd a certificate firoia a

most respectable member of the Clarkson family,

ftttestiog that of tkirtttn brothers and sisters, (of

whom Jamei Clftrkeon in the nibjoined Ibt wae

one,} lived, with a single exception, (a female who

died somfwhal short of il,) (o the advanced age of

eighty years ; ami ti>e publislier is lurlher confirm-

ed in hit belief of the ftccnney of the itfttenient

from the concurrenl teelimotiy of wftny meaiben
of the fiimily.

nima lw*^

UtT<W last.

William Goolsbv.. 108 wife 105

Harry Woods, - 100, vt ife 87

Lawrence Suddarth, 94. wife 96

Jenea Joblincr. • wilh 78
Jemea Clerkion. • wife •90

.lolm Lewis, • - 90, wife 70

Hugh R. Morris, wife 79

Abraluim fiddee. ' • - 87. wile

Moses Gentry, '

«

ST w ifo •94

Bazeleel Maxwell, • - 87. wife 84
John Morris. *

78

Jaoob Morrii.'"^^i"^ J*«we m

Castleton tinrper,

- 84 43HIM

87 IT IIV 76

John WingfiHd, - 79. wife 95

Michael Thomas, 88. wife 83
Johik Sdwel - wife

George Norvell, 89, wife 80

John Burrass, - 104, wife 81

Absalom McQuery, 84, wife •81

John Herrie, - 84, wiie S4

James Suddarth, 86, wife 96

Richard Da\ oni«irt, « - 80. wife 85

William Haniner,

Jemee P. Cftcke,

80, wife 80

- «, wift 66
Leonarri Drumheller, - TO. wife 79
Williani Hopkins, ' > - 79. wife 69

Giles Tompkins, . 88, wife 66

Mftsh Leake,

Andrew Squiree,

- T-i, Wife 76
- 08, wife •82

.To^iiqih tnlmer, - wife 78

Benjamin Harris, 80, wife •70

Mertin Daweon, - w. wife .83

Andrew Hart, 78, wife •68

Witliam Thurmond, r - 67, wife 67

George i^ubank,

WIllieinToolef,

71, wife 87

75, wife 61

Samuel Dyer, •80, wife 72
Natb'l. Wfttkioi, - wife 80

* The ftara indicate ihOM indhrlduala who are Mill aliTe * t

[ TbU ouui hua reference to ibe iubjojaed certUlcate.

Wmv Moon, ten'.. 70,
• jfcWW off

William Irvine, • - 60, Wife •81

Jamo« Kubank, 67, wife 70
aJv 1 1 i in Si lanvm _VY iutani isisom, — UK- 66, wife 'yo/o

viriftnoO'jonee, ~ fyn
wiie 60

jonn i/Oies, • AO- o», wife 7o
John Scott, " 62, wife 06

Christopher Hudson, - - 67, WJie 47
iPOKpn ttftnen, ,

- wiie •7a
17 r. iiiorrisoo, • wile

Lewis Nlchotai, • •70, wife oO

Nictioias Hamner, - 61, wue OA80
insnni a nacser. eiui wiie

r^owani Larier, - " 62, wife 77
Wilbani Dabney, — 42, wife •61

Wiiiiaiii Watson, • - <2, wife 82
John Hall wiie

Thomas JOplIng, • - 84, wife 83

John Fry, 36, wife 63
James Garland, - 87, wife 84
WillhUB HoOffttt, ' - 77. wife •94

DaTid Stnngo, - *75, wife •70

My father intermarried into the Clarkson fa-

mily when I wfttft email boy^-end mj merriage

into the same family, gave me the chance of beiiiff

pcrw)naHy acqiifiinf'^d n ith the (hirtcon children. as

I have heard Ihcir mutlier say were uii by one hus-

band, namely, ei^t aone end five deugbten; they

were all born in tlic county of TiOuisa,—and all of

them didjOlsomc time, live in tho county of Albe-

marle. And I have no doubt in my mind, that

(with the exception ofone, end ihe wai neere^-
ty,) thf! sons and daujihters did live to be more
than eighty years of age, and several of them bor-

dering on ninety years.

f

Given undermy band thii fifth of t'ebniftry, one

thonmiid eight hnndied end thirty-seven.

JfeiSHi:: Lewis.

t Mr. Lewla doee not here allude 10 the seoior member, J«me*
Claritm, wbo ka la awara UtbIio a adll |iaa|ar aga.

TA8S0 AND LEONORA.

The hour of rreedom came al laA, the dungeon wee uncloeed !

He qoioed now, the coueb ofeunw.'Vbere yeara ha tad rapoeed,

Wlihin the damp and raulted «»||t, «rthat deep, fhwnjr ealt,

Wh«re ihe pure and peacefal fteamlnfa of aunlislil never fell.

Once more he trod the verdant turf, with a footatep Arm and free,

Uiit Ills hi' irt wat sad and eileui, and hi* voice had loet Us lIi-c -,

For ehe was gone—the beautirul—ihe peerieaaand (bo great,—

Aad ihaeafHlva'a leegad for fNodOB, had eo9Ni» alts I taa Jala

:

Wlin iiuw Ki him, wae liberty, or happlncaa, or minh.

When ahe, hie Antand beet beioved, badparted from tha aarth t

He coold oat teaeh his htakoa IjrraM soaad anoihcra naaM,
And when iho praitt ho loTod, waa oiiMa, wliai lackHl ha ibaa

of facnc ?

Thf pro ii! i\pi)U()!>n niri h'tn nnw, he held no longar doar.

For all hia aweeteet hnpc^i hail died on Leonora** bier.

Hia anul had loallhabniiu's. w iid, that lort <1 hin> t i be |reat,

Aod ibiflgioftoao pojDp of rajral praiaa, bad ^reaud bin laa l*t*t

J. T. L,
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294 Dreams.—JlnthoWs Classical Scries.—The Youthful Lead. [APRIt,

DREAMS.

What arc our dreams 7

What are those visions, calm and brig^ht.

That shed o'er the hours of solemn night,

A radiancy, that seems

The splendor of that belter land

—

Where peace and Iotc, go hand in hand—
And the sun of glory beams?

What are our dreams ?

Do angels round our pillows bow,

And whisper \is in accents low,

Of the bcauiy of the sky ?

Of the Hearons, and the radiant band,

That near the throne of mercy stand,—

Of life that may not die 7

No ! it cannot be so I

Our dreams arc not always bright as this;

They apeak not always of worlds of bliss
;

For they sometimes throw

Across the spirit, their shadows dcrp:

And gloomy thoughts o'er our slumbers sweep,

In sadness, still and low !

What then, are dreams 7

Ve ask in rain ! 'lis nil unknown

To us, the influence o'er ns thrown

By a power divine
;

And what ye ask, may not be told,

Till darkness from the grave is rolled,

And immorlulity thine ! j. t. l.

ANTHON'S CLASSICAL SERIES.

PublUhed b7 Harper and Drothcra, New York.

This admirable series has met, as was predicted

lonp ago, with success so une<|uivocal, that, hav-

ing ailvancwJ already to the sixth work, it will be

carried out by siiccessivc publications, to the ful-

lest extent originally contemplated, under the

uprrvi8i«)n of the able and uccomplished scholar,

whose name prefaces our remarks. The volumes

already given to the public, in this series, arc, Ho-
race, Cicero, Sallust, Cajsar, a grammar of the

Grcok Language, a system of Prosoily, for the stu-

dent of the same rich tongue, and a volume of

Latin l^essons. It is, we ore aware, a Ijold asser-

tion, that we are about to make, but we arc well

assured, it is as true, as bold—namely, that there

is not one of these works, which does not immea-
surably surpass any previous school edition of the

same author.—The Horace, Sallust, Cicero, and

Caesar, arc remarkable for an excellently correct

text, and notes brief, luminous, comprehensive

and admirably adapted to youthful intellects; the

(wo latter works are adorned with many additions

known to no other eilition] the Csesar, with a set

of admirable maps and plans, besides a Greek

paraphrase, of several books—which is not only

highly curious, but of great real value to the stu-

dent—and the Cicero, with geographical and his-

torical indexes, compiled with great diligence and

acumen. The Greek Grammar and Prosody, are

even more valuable tlian those already specified;

each of them being completely a sine »/ua non to

the proper and thorough acquisition of the noble

tongue, to which they belong, and both together

filling a void which has long existed, and long

been rcgrctte<l alike, by the ripe scholar, and the

raw tyro. They are emphatically excellent, and

unsurpassetl—the grammar being the best, the

proswly the only work of the kind, fitted for the

use of schools. The Latin Lessons, we have not

had time to examioe with the same care and at-

tention, which we have bestowed on the former

volumes of this admirable series, though we doubt

not, they will be found fully e<|ual to their prede-

cessors. We look forward with the <leepe8t inte-

,rest to the forthcoming numbers, and especially to

the higher order of classics, the Greek Tragedians,

and Orators, which are included in the plan, and

from which, should the editor succeetl, as he has

thus far succeeded, in blending deep lore and the

results of vast research, with the singular simpli-

city and rare faculty of explaining that, be has

brought to his arduous task, the most desirable

effects may be expected, both as to the facilitating

the acquisition of this branch of learning, and the

increasing the nunjbcr of classical scholars in the

United States ;
which, to say truth, notwithstand-

ing the l)oasted diffusion of knowledge through

their limits, are yet, in this respect, centuries be-

hind the Eurojiean countries, which they would

fain imagine their inferiors, in all pertaining to

that choicest blessing to a people, o Liberal Edu-

cation.

' THE YOUTHFUL DEAD.

Why mourn the young? wc know the early dead

Are welcomed in n world of bliss above

—

That from a sphere of darkness, they have fled

To one of spotless and eternal love.

Why mourn ihe flower, plucked in iu earliest bloom,

Ere it had felt a single chilling blast 7

Wc know that it will meet a blighting doom

—

Then why regret its brilliancy is past 7
^*

We weep not, when the tempest-driven barque

Reaches a haven free from storm and cloud

—

We mourn not, when at morning hour, we mark

The li^hl of day disperse night's sable shroud.

Then mourn them not—the blest, the early dead !

The fairest ihingn of earth, to die, were made

—

Repine yc not, when those ye loved, have fled

—

The best and dearest, are the first to fade!

J. T. L.
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THOUGHTS AND FANCIES.

GBKAX MEN.

The pure gold of faatnfttt character can only be

trraught out into (he noblest forms of majesty und

beaul^ after passing through a fiery onleal of trial

md ffoffering. Without this ordeal whatever of

foM originally belongs to Chancfer if oomipted by

Um pfuwncc of much dross. No very great man
ever rose «rm like in the firmament of mind, who
had not previously paised through a iiigkt of doubt,

despair and ditqiUelude.

P0KT8.

All true poets are of necessity mytholofrlsts, for

the multifotrm spirit of the universe is seen by

them in Ian tlioaaand afmboto in craMion. 1^
them the ocean is a symbol of its mujcsty, Ihc sUxrs •

of its glory, the forests of its beauty, the tempests

of ita atreogth, and the mountains of its grandeur.

Peoplalika to be talkol to aa if Ibej .were wiser

than they are. Baxter was aware of this, and used

to put something in each of his sermons which be

knew lo be abore Hie vodentanding of bn Iit>

tanert.

TALKIlfO.

Some m«a in conversation utter nothing but pa-

rallelifma ofyow own tboogbta, thereby giving

tham extension, but not force. TJbey hammer nut

your ^Id, and exhibit much action and but iittle

progress.

Gibbon rery truly remarks, that the condition

of woman is elevated towards equality with tlie

rougher sex in proportion as civilization is advanc-

ed. In AaMieeountrieii, woman, to thii day, iabut

the slave of her haughty lord. Alahomet raid that

he stood at the g;ate5 of Heaven rtnd the inmates

were atostly of the poor, and tiiat he stood at the

filaaofheii and tlia inmataawera moadywomen

.

II A I' I'lM^SS.

It is a very common error to suppose children

happier than men. This is only true on the sup-

poaftion thathappineasmaanaabaence ofcare. But
happiness is positive enjoyment, and we arr in n

condition to feel the most of it when all our tacul-

tiea are most fully developed, aa it ia the result of

action.

nAI,T..\XTI5.

From the avidity with which ladies, who have

no other charm than that which a bountiful allot-

nant of actea givea them, are aooght for by gen*
flcmfn in (^neral, one cannot help recop^iising a

likeness between those gallants and those Jews who
were enamoied of a golden calf in the desert.

AltlMlLAVlOJI.
If it he true, as ?omc sujipo-^c, f! nl one's nature

assimilates to the nature of the lood one feeds on, I

ohould think a cartahi diatinguiahod general lived

on files and handsaws, for his face is as rough as the

one and hia temper as jagged as the other.

A principle which is genuinely gooil, cannot be
run into ridiculous extremes. The way to teal a
principle is to carry it oat Uk Ho ftrtheat le^fj- I

male rr lilts. Run it (o aeadj and ita fruita will |

condemn or commend it.

OnVBEMI.

I cannot avoid objecting to all oreada, becaoiw
llicy essay to fix forever the boundaries of belief

and to stereotype opinion—because they take it for

granted thai aU ia known that can be known on
certain sul^ects—because they assume that nolhr-
ther revelation will be made from Heavon ml be-

cause they decree that human investigation haspe-
nelnited to the very kJImw fikdEs oftntlh.

GREAT UINOS.
Great minr^s do not act immcdiate!y on the mass.

They require interpreters to be rendered intelligi-

ble tocammon inteliecta. Tliey are suns in the fir-

mament of mind, and their light is blinding to weak
visions. They enlighten their satf>l!rlf>^ and tlwy

in their turn reflect that light on the world.

tircovmmiroT ako DwomnTT.
1 know a lady of talent whoaa opinions are vary

ingeniously maintained, and are very inconsistent.

It is a curious association, but I never think of her

inconaiatant opmiona without hoTing a Tlilon of
Madame de Steel's shouldera balbra tof mind.
That great woman'? «:l)oiildor«i were very symme-
trically formed, but, untoriunatcly, they were not

matchea; and hCDoa, thoo^ each waa beaotllul

when contemplated witliout reference to what was
meant to be its fellow, when Tiewed losather they

presented a deformity.

MADAMB DB OTABL.
By the way, speakin>^ of De Stael, reminds me

of what she once said in regard lo (he relative desi-

rableness of genius and beauty in woman. She said

she would wOlingly exdiange hermind ftrn beau-

tiful person. This remark is startling at first

glance, but when we recollect that she of ail

things most desired the admiration of men, and
that men are, as Byion aaya, mere motha to be
r-iught by glare, we discover that the lady's oj)i-

niou, viewed in connection with what she most de-

sired, was not very remarkable for its silliness.

HUBBAAIMI.
It is to be feared that but too many husbands are

like the father of Charles the Tweltb, in one \mni-

cular, who, whan hia wifo waa entreating him to

be merciful lo aama of hia aubjects, saitl to hei^
" Madnme, we took you to brin|ptta childrao, not to

give us advice.'*

riCKPOOlCBTfl.

A pickpocket it a tax gatherer, who gets his

commission from nature, and levies on those who
have more jiouDds in their purses than bullion in

tbdrbfainft
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'tjiif PIIILAXTIIROPISTS.

If there were ground on which lo fix a moral

lever, then pliilaiithropists might ho|-.c to lilt the

world. But tijc misfortune with them always has

been that they try to elcvnte the world before they

find out the ground on which to plant their levers.

ME?r OF GKJIIIS.

The Roman victors had slaves attached to their

chariots to remind them of the mutability of fur-

tune—and men of genius have always ha«l malig-

n:int critics near them to remind them of their fal-

libility.

walpoi.e's opimow or pokts.

Wal()ole said in reference to Chattcrton, that

singing birds should not be too freely fed, and the

world has very generally acted uj)on Waljiole's

opinion.

EXPECTATION.
Look hopefully on what seems to be most darkly

mantled with clouds, ami do not expect too much

from whatever is most brilliant with promise : for

the one will turn out better and the other worse

than you apprehend.

LOVE.

Love, like a flower, may be crushed to earth

—

but, like the flower again, it may lift up its he.td

ami fling fragrance on the winds. When we are

young, it soars like the bird in summer time, and

though its pinions may be ruffled by tempests,

and broken by the hunter, yet if it have the tnio

t;t« mediratrix nalnra, it will rise and soar again

in the wide empyrean.

A PRATER. ^
GWc mr nne kind, rnnflilin^ heart

To chrer me on life'f pilgrimage,

To motbs roe when my liopea depart,

And shirM iiir when midurtunee rare,—

And then, thmijli Knnune'a brow be dark.

Or linsht before mc it Hnpe*a Torm,

Liffbt ii'er llfa'a wares m; bounding baric

Shall onirani awrop ihrnugh aun and itorm.

CI VILIZATIOIf

.

Civilization results from the action of those in-

satiable longings which belong to the heart, cra-

ving elevation above the condition in whirh it

finds itself. Commerce, science, and art, instead

of being its creators are its creatures—arc tlio

means it makes use of to realize in possession

what has been glorious in its dreamt.

GBBATNE8B.
Nature scatters the seeds of moral and intel-

lectual greatness with an impartial hand on every

soil, although their fructification is frequently

frustrated by untoward circunistances. Jesus
8howe<i that slandered Nazareth could produce
the sublimest specimens of moral greatness, and
Plutarch's birth vindicateil Ikeotia from the cur-
rent calumny. • * •

*

FOOM AKD FORTUrrE.
Chesterfield remarks that most people complain

of Fortune—few of Nature. This is true, for the

most egregious fool even supposes Nature has

endowed him with sulficient merit to entitle him
to con.sideration, and imputes the whole blame of

his want of success lo the cspecbl unkindness of

Fortune—as if the blind goddess ,would conde-

scend from ruling empires to wage hostilities

airainst one so uns|>eakably inconsiderable asbiaa-

self.

PA8SIOX AJfD IXSAMTY.
From the best established intellect, the judg-

ment, which is the monarch jurt divino, may bo

cast down by rebellious passions, which when ex-

cite<l are not content with the servility of eunuch

slaves. Who, that has seriously entertained, and

been enamored of the visions tiiat love, ambition,

revenge, or any other subtle sorcerer evokes from

the unfathomed abysses of feeling, has not at times

acknowledgeil himself not only fanatical, but mad.

The truth is, a pas<;ion is never fully panoplied

while sanity is un invaded.

TITUa' RCLE.
The best conservative rule to be commended to

those who are anxious to " act well their parts in

life," is that observed by Titus, who, at the close

of each day, instituted a rigid inquisition into its

occurrences.

DornT.
The liberty to doubt is forbidden by all creeds,

and yet doubt has |>aved the way for every tri-

umph which truth has won over error and super-

stition. If I were to build a temple I would dedi-

cnte it to Doul>t, because she has been of ioialcu-

lably greater service in the cause of humanity,

than all the deities of Olympus and all the saints

on the calendar combined.

GEjrivs.

Genius has no standing army, but it has an m-
lellectuul cohort which is an overmatch for all op-

position. When was genius overcomi- by exter-

nal force.' Never! It may f.dl a victim to the

weaknesses which it has associated with itself in

dishonorable friendship, but it has ncveryieldetl to

the hostility of its sworn Ibes. T. ii. a.

Louisville, Kentucky, 1S39.

LEADING APES IN H***.
PATTY'S RETORT.*

" Ah, know you not," said Martha's beaa,

Whom slic that morn had sent a-packiug

—

" The doom that in ihc realm below

Awdils lone ladies, husbands lacking?

Dismal, for aye, the hapless mnids

Lead apes, through Pluio'a gloomy shades !"

" I know quolh Pat, wiih seornfnl air;

" Nor does ibe doom awake my fear

:

I'd rnlher, far, lead monkies therft.

That! lei a monkey lead me here." M.

' Fartl/ founded oa fact-
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TH£ WOAfEN QF^BtANOE.
TTae brttoAmnu qui a Im qmtMffltaa boaSlte bemmo, oi«t

cequ il y a an monilril'uii comiiifrcc plus ilrlii-leur : l-ontrouve

en clle (out lu nn'rii<- iie.i diux sexei.*

—

La Bruy>rc.

Il may be asserted that no country has. produced

•o miny femtilnble women m Rnmee. Nowhere,
too, does ilie sex occupy mdk a prominent posi-

tion or wield lo potent aa inflataee. The history of

Flr>ife*'/<lkenM with examples of women who have

achieved distineUdttinidmost every caren"—social, lite-

rary, political, even martial. Clotildc, Joan of Arc,

Eloba, Diarta of Poictiert, Margaret of Navarre, 3cu-

d<ry, Dacier, S^vlgni, Ninon do PEncIus, MontaspaD,
Maintenon, La&ycttc, Dcshouli^rcp, d'Epinr^y.Dcffand,

Roland, Corday. and \n our own day, Dc Stoel, Genlis,

Reeamier, Dmleffe f Aeaa sra bat • flm of tbo «ini>

nent female namer^which might bo cited. A fcmnic

biographical dictionary, would be constrained to draw
its ehief materiab from France. I hare often bvaied

myself in conjrctnrin;; ^vh.-nrr^ ni)::lit ^vorced ihit^M'

knowledged superiority of the sex s/cbaracteriatia of

a partienlar eotmtry. The qoeMienwbne of diffientt

otution, since the fact nraat depend'upon a variety of

circa^tances and influences, Tsany of which are too

rdli^ ftigitive, or gradual in their operdtion, to be

BBBdify aebod; The dliseias«on of the' problem, will, it

is hoped, have more thnn a local interest, as it involves

the various causes which promote and modify the de-

Telopment and fonftiiJon of the IbnMlo cfaarader ia

general.

It is an undisputed fact, that the social position and

relatifa impoctanee of woman, have undergone a re>

mnrkablc modificntimi since the birth of mndrm civili-

zation. The attempt to account for this change, baa

given rbe to a very Interesting contforeny. ItbM been

varioQily attributed to the ancient manners of the

German race, which peopled many of the northern and

central countries of Europe ; to the softening nnd bene-

volent spirit of Christianity, and to the influence of feu-

c! \Iiini or cliivalrv'. Not rcjrclin?, altogether, the first,

and utlribuiing much importance to the second cause, I

am dispoead, with many writeii^ lo amiba iha moat
direct nnd mnrkcd cfTect to the last. Combined, they

have essentially modified the whole system of female

taanneri and relatiowk In Ibis regard, the moet ea1ti«

rated and hii!ii;irc societies of !inti([iiity, present a most

disadvantageous contrast with modern cirilizolion.

fn the Eaet, the eradte of the homan lao^ wheremore
than elsewhere society has retained its priuiUvaalamp,

from the earliest period to the present day, woman has

been aabjected to a state of ooroparati?e seclusion and

tntaliga. If tba aarly mannanof iha Hebrews pre-

Mnt a partial <y^<aoa t^tiib gaDend ramark, il was

' A fine womnn who has ilip rjufilltii a of a well-bred mm, is

^M^joi^^a«abl« of persoM : sbc coabioM th« neriis of both

I

owing to caoaee peculiar and local. Among ibe an-

denta—I speak now partiealaily of the Greeks and
nnni uis—the condition of woman was scarcely less

humiliating, I will not aay,4egraded. Love, in iu pu-

rest fiJrm, as practised and avowod by its most elegant

votaries, was buta refinement ofpasrion, however adorn-
ed with the graeesof art and imagination. It had nothiii:;

holy or reverential in its character. Il was " of tlie earth,

earthy." However ctheriulized liy Ad poM, OT Sobl}>

mated by the metnphysician, its essence wn? not puri-

fied from the dross of sensuality. Though the flower

was beantiTnl and fragrant, its root did not spring from

the purest soil. It did not pnrtnkc of thnt high and

generous devotion whioh exists, I will not say without

thehepa,bvttbeealculalionofrawafd. • Venu^'thongh
born of the froth of the ocean, was but tba incarnntion

of material beauty ; and Cupid^ though graeeful and

tolant, the type and personifittiion of passion alone.

The Syrian damsels mourned over the beauty ofAdonis;

and it was not for a saintly smil^ that the enamored
Leander bravad tba fhtat waTei of the Reilesponb

What would a lover of that day have thought of the

poet* who transformed his mistress af\er death, into

the personification of heavenly wisdom ; or of himf,

who worshipped, through long years of undying da<

volion, the austere virtue of the object of his hope-

less affection, mingling with the paseionate praises of

her beauty, that unmelting purity of epirit, to render

himself worthy of w hich, he came forth from the vulgar

herd, and consecrated himself to a life of religious sanc-

tity. Anaeraon, Tibnilos, Sappho, would have beheld

such love with an incredulous smile, nnd deemed itrold«

pale, and visionary, like the passion of the chaste

Diana, for the sleeping Endymkm. TeC what eonkl

be more earnest, heartfi It, and endurinp, than the de-

fotMO of Dante to bis Beatrice, or, of Petrarch to the

virtuous Lamra, whose every leatnra ha baa painted

with a poet's pencil and a lorer^ anthusisau. The
metaphysical transports of Plalonism, were ofacbarae*

tcr very different from this holy feeling, ibrwoman was

not deemed worthy to be the object Of SOdl '*abetraet>

cd sublimities." They were but magnificent jilirflsca,

subUme ideas, beautiful speculations. Of ihat ciu&sical

ibantain,MillonfWhoee spirit was aoetere and high,

rather than tender and affectionate, hnd dnink deeply,

and he describes the reverie of the academics, as noth-

ing more than an intalleetoal ezaltathm, a metaphyeical

passion. " Thus from thr laiirent fraternity of poets,

riper years and the ceaseless round of study and read-

ing, loil ma to the ahndy spaces of philosophy, bat

chiefly to the divine volumes of Tlato and his equal

Xenophon
;
where, if I should tell ye what I learned of

chastity and love, I mean that whieh ts tmly so, whose

charming cup is only Tirtue, which the bears in her

hand to those who are worthy, (the rest are cheated

with a thick, intoxicaimg potion, which a certain sor-

caiMi^tfw aboMraf LovA inpiaeaRieeabant}>and

'%)Daa«b ^ "It^tM.
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liow ihe first nnd chitfesi ofTicc of fovc hrgins nnd

ends in iho soul, produciitg those happy twins of ber

diviiw genMratHMft, knowledge and virtue—with taeb

abstracted sublimiUcs as Uiesc, it might be worth your

listening, readers ; as I may one day hope to have ye in

B ttill time, when there shall be no chiding ; not in theia

noisea.** Such ftlimenl u a lit: 'j tuo thin m(\ sublima-

ted for mortal suslenancc. The love of m hicii I s; t ;*k,

is rciil, personal, heartfelt, hut embracing the soul as

well OS ihebody,and€allivatingfbrit«objeet«)meihing

of religious rcvrrcncc.

As long as the system, described as that of the an-

cientai, endured, leraale aabordioRtion and degradation

were necessary consequences. Wonmii wns not I'lC

endeared comp:)nioo of man, his bosom counsellor, the

7o)re>fetlow of bis spirit, tbe partner of his privijcgcs.

SIic wnv bill n delicate toy, an instrument of delight, ai

best, a fivorito aod indulged slave. Tbe elevation, the

emancipation of woman, is the great dianicteriatic, tl.c

eflicicnt cause and preservative of modern civilization.

As I before observed, it is mainly to feudalism or

eblTttlry, aided by the subduing influences of Christiani-

ty, that we are indebted for thiabsppy raforointion.*

Chivalry rcj iiiipfl upon its votary a !on» sttcrififf of

personal fcclmg, and made him esteem the virtue of his

mistress as her moat adorable quality, f Tbe trueknight

prided himself upon the purity and disintercstednpss of

his devotion ; and a smile of approbation amply indcm^

ifiad bin Ibr yean of loll and danger. Hb pataion

•Was ft not to ihsboMm of iha ftvdal ftflitlj that the im i
'o r -

lanco of woniAn, thai i^ie vaiui- of tliu wifu anil rnolhcr, bc Inst

nuide itseir known Iti uouti tif iIr :iu! communUIea— rmt

merely opeakiii;,- ;ir ihr.sc in whicli ilio .'fiirit i.-i r^.mi:y m vcr

existed, but in ihote in wbieli it existed inoit powcriuiiy

—

auj,

fur «xunip1«, In tlt« patrlsrehst sysiem—In none of (Iiciib diil

women evw ansla to uy ttalBf like (h« place which lh«y

MqolradiaEarof»«uud«riliefta<UI. tttote Ihs iirngTiMS, to die

preponderance of JoniiuKic manner* in the feudal balli and ca«'

tisa, that (licy owe itij« change, tbia improvement in ihclr condi-

tion. The caiiac of ihte Ti.ik licrr, Fnnelit for in tin |iecullar

manners of the ancient Oermaim, lu a itadoiml resjiect whkb
ihey are aM to have borne, In Ihe midst of their foreau, to the

femaleaex. UpoaaainglopimMor TaciUMiOonDSOieiairioi-
hm ha a foaoM a M|h divrss of ooparloikj—of pvlailUre and
ineffable parity of BMBaets—la the retailoas between the iwn
sexstsmoat iheOemant. Pore chimeras! ?hr«8c« likethiA

of Tacituii— <rnri;ii<:r,t'! ami cuatoma smlri^riia in tli >.<c ni" ihc

Ocrmana o( old, ar« fuuiitl in the namuvesui a hoatoi* writer*

who hare eocn or inquired into (he manner* of aavafc and bar-

baroua iribea. There i< nnthing primttlre, Dothing pecuttsr tO

a certain race in ihl« miner. It woa ia UiaaiXiMtsof a vsiy do<

cided eocial alcaatloo'-it waa ia lh» ioeraaso and prapande-
raacs oT tlio domaiite tD*nn«ra that itis Inponanc* oTtlit female
sex in Europe had ita rlae, ati l iIjc preponderance ofiha domes,
tic maiiDora in Euorpe, very oarlv ijt-cama an eaaaolial ch«rac>
Mclatie In lh« feudal >.s Mm.

{(iitizi't, Httlery of C^rilizalimin Hurepe,

t " i read it Ut ih@ ouh of every traa Icnigbt, that he slmUd de>
fend to ibo eapcnae of his best blood, or of UilUl( Ifk aobsfU
him, lbs hMKtr and chaatitir of virgin or matroo ) ftom whance
•TSB then f learned what a noliTe Ttrtoe thatsws mailbe, to the
dol^neaef wbkh so many vorthiea, by snch a dear adventure of
thenoelTaOt had aworn ; and if 1 found in the story afterward,
any of thorn, by word or ili.-oJ, lircakina: tlmi oath, I juJirHii It the
•auie fault of ttiu pu«(, ttiiii which m attributed to Homer, to

hare written indecent thin»» of the gods : only this my mind
save u«, that every ftee aod (eaUo spirit, without that oaih,

ought to bebora a hnlgbt, nornsaM lo o«pset ihe glU-spur, or
the laying of a sword opoo his shoulder, to Ftir him tip, both by
hi« counsel aod bis arms, to secure and protect the weakness of
any tMmplod hoaor."^[Jb'l<«n.

wrts a speripsof religious sentiment, and its ohjrc: was

almost spiritualized in his imagination. Uis mistress

«nM more iban ft veatd in hia ayea she waa an angette

beiri'-, and her enrllily dwolling: a ?l:rinc of adnriillnn.

The principal ridicule in the character ofDon Uuizolte,

turns upon the exalted idea which be had fonnedof bia

Dulcir.<^a, whom he celebrates with an orientalism of

phrase, though not of passion. Woman was the chief

incentive lo the prowess of the prtwc chet^itTf the

guardian angel of his course, the rrown of his onceaa-

lU'^ linbors. Wc miy smile at this exafrgerntion of

3«(iiiiment and liypcrboltitai of language, yet much of the

refinement and elevation of modem aeotiment nay be
trarcil to this sniircc. It is not nrrcssary indwell upon

the effect of this " homage paid to the sex in general

as such, and witboutdiatinct viewa,**aB6urkaexpRaaM

it, to •.'•vatc wiiman in the snr; il srnlf , to nupniOMl htr

relative importance and to increase the hnppy inituence

whidi sbe exerta upon man. Although the age of

chivalry has long since departed, it has left many of its

traces impressed upon the face of modern society, and

its vocabulary of love and honor is still in vo<;uc. Tbe
spirit of knigbt*erT«ntry may bave vanished, indeed,

witi) till its romsntir enterprises, yet the change whicli

ilcHucicd iu the position and estimation of woman has

fortunately survirad the epoch of heroic adventura.

Trance wna, perhaps, more than any other country,

the seat of these influences aod changes—the laud

where romance exereiaad iu gieataat faadnaiiion and
leA its most ciidurin^- rcsiilis. T!te [lurity uf its sci.ti-

inent subsided indeed, with the pristine simpUcJty of

manners, and as luxury and corruption advanced, was
p iirrcf fled !iy tlio less IiiDoccnt cummc rcr ol* gallantry.

Still, however, tbe sex retained its position, maioiained

ita influence, mmI waa addreased with an enthoaiaam of

language and aentiment, which has left its truces to Uie

present day. Woman was still the centre and object

of heroic enterprise ; feats were performed to win her

approbation ; life exposed in public or private encoun*

tcr, to propitiate her Tnvor or vindic Uc lier honor : the

policy of princes, the fate of provinces, the fortune of

kingdoma ofken bung upon her nod. 8h« e«iry where
exercised a potent swny, nnd nothing was imdertaken in

which ahe did not participate al least by her iniiucnce.

Francia the Pirti, after tbe fbtat battle of Pavia, wrHaa
to hisrcgcnl mother ; " All is save honor !*' Diana

of Poicticrs, ruled tbe heart and realm of LJcnry the

Second, with a away attributed to the potency of magic.

An Italian princcs5, by the relisious wars winch sl.c

fomented, plunged the kingdom, for years, in blood.

Henry the Fourth, tb« nnbleat and beat of kings, after

conquering bia enemieB in the field and in the cabinet,

and winning an empire by valor nnd policy ccmbined,

sacrificed the happiness of his life nnd thu iranijuillity

of bia rajgn lo the wilea and intrigues of beauty. To
the rcmons* ranees of the grave nnd virtiiotis Stilly, he

rufilicd, with a deprecating consciousness of hia weak-

ness, that heeoold notfind h in hia heaTi to hurt (be

fccHngs of a woman. The .VrrrrcMe tTwincre was pub-

licly burnt as a sorceress, for the influence which slie

w telded over the feeble, 3ret turbulent Marie de Medieift

Whrn asked at the stake, by wimt ma^irshe had capti-

vated the mind of her royal mistress—" Tbe magie

whieb ft atroog mind poaaaaaeaover ftiveftk ona^**WM dtt

proud nply of the unteRiM Italinn. Th« Jytufhiy
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genius of the vindictire Richelieu could scarcely cope

with the obstacles thrown in his way by the arts of

female manogemcnt, against %%hich he prevailed only

by a harsh and courageous coup d'etoL At a later

period, in the interregnum of a minority, and under the

politic sway of an unpopular and avaricious minister,

the beautiful and accomplished Duchess de Longuerille

materially assisted the turbulent de Retz, in exciting

the troubles of the Fronde. By whot n constellation of

bright, llrough not pure names, was the heart of the

grand, not great Louis the Fourteenth, successively

capiirnted ! If any thin^ could palliate the irnmornlity

of that amorous and ostcnUitious monarch, it would be

the selection of such favorites as La Vallicrc, Fontan-

pes, Monlcspan, Maintrnon, ond the little influence,

which—except the latter, who, it is believed, became his

wife, though not his queen—those who ruled his licart

were permitted to exercise upon his councils. The re-

gency, which succeeded, was a sink of corruption, in

whidi the obscure sway, wielded by the fair, if wielded

/ at all, redounds not to the honor of the sex. It wns

the reign of the grosser vices, of hideous profligacy,

and unscrupulous agiolage, rnlher than that of female

influence. That of the weak and corrupt Louia the

Fifteenth, was almost entirely under the control of the

boudoir, which sank at length into something worse.

Such names as Chateauroux, Pompadour, and Dubarry,

contrast most disadvanlageously with the elegant and

accomplished favorites of his stately grandfather. Fre-

derick the Great, in allusion to the ignoble paramours,

who ruled in succession the councils as well as the

passions of this profligate and contemptible prince, hu-

moroutly sub-divided his rfign thus—" I'eiticoai, first,

second and third." An Austrian prinros, the cour-

ageous and unfortunate Marie Antoinette, whom the

eloquence of Burke has immortalized even more than

the pen of history, headed the counter-revolutionary

party, whose desperate eflibrts but precipitated the

triumph of that cause, which brought her head, and that

of her virtuous and amiable husband, to the block. In

the early stage of that terrific drama, whose final de-

noucir.cnf is not yet completed, the Roman spirit of the

entlinsiastic Madame Roland, may be r«'gaided as the

genius of republicanism. Women then legislated in

the streets, and dictated from the galleries, to the as-

semblies of the nation, with stentorian lungs, and flour-

ishing pikes. The devoted nrm of a magnanimous

maiden* rid the world of o monstcr.t whose sanguinary

thirst the blood of thousands could not sinke. Even

the heroic spirit and indomitable temper of Napoleon,

mrknowledged the influence of an amiable and afl'cc-

linnnte woman, and he dreaded the power of a female

pen more than the hostility of a kingdom. The con-

jugal heroism of the wife of Lavalctte, will not be for-

gotten, while female devotion is admired by man.

In France, women have entered the literary arena,

ond striven for the honors of science. They have been

associated in nil the triumphs of art and civilization
;

their capncity has not been thought too narrow or «in-

Buitcd for any pursuit, which is not altogether repug-

nant to their nature and habits. Genius and learning

have sought their participation and sanction, and shared

with them their rewards. Women of the highest rank

• Cliarlotts Corday. t MarsL

lave preferred the pleasures of intellectual pursuits and

intercourse to the frivolous enjoyments of fashion and

fortune. They have deemed it no derogation from the

pride of birth or the elevation of rank, to acknowledge

wiih unaflTcctcd deference, the superior aristocracy of

genius. Their ambition has been to preside in the circle

of chosen spirits, and to sec themselves surrounded by

the lights and ornaments of the oge. Witness the

coteries of the reign of Louis the Fourteenth, the petUi

tntpin of a later period, and the so/ons of our day.

Moli^re reads his manuscripts to Ninon de L'Enclos
;

Voltaire makes a literary eevfidanle of Madame de

Ch&teld, and displays his embryo productions in the

boudoir of Madame de Pompadour. Madame D^Epe-

nay is the friend and patroness of Rousseau, Diderot

and Grimm. The memoirs of Marmontrl, the letters

of Grimm, the confessions of Rousseau, the correspon-

dence of Madiimc du Dcfl'and, and many other inte-

reciting publications, all testily to the intimacy, social

and literary, on which men of letters, lived with

women of rank and fashion. Madame de Stael could

never forgive Napoleon for the scorn with which he

treated her intellect—she wished to admire him, but he

would not encourage her advances. His ideas of woman
were not French. The most confidential friend of

De StacI, perhaps something more, was the orator,

politician and author, Benjamin Constant. The
most remorkabic of her works, is the Essay upon

the French Revolution, which abounds with original

thoughts and profound political reflections. I visited,

with no small interest, Coppet, the fimily scat, on the

banks of the lake of Geneva, where she reposes by tlie

side of her celebmtcd father. Since then, her son, a

most estimable man, has joined them in the tomb,

where he was soon followed by a posthumoiu child, the

last of the illustrious name. Rank, fortune, genius,

fnme, all these could not avail, to preserve a line of which

Fntncc hos such just reason to be proud. The wivci

of nt least two ministers of Louis Philip{)e, Guizot and

de Broglic, have been authors. The latter, whose un-

timely death I lately noticed with painful surprise, was

the lovely and estimable daughter of Madame de Stael,

who united to a goodly portion of the talents of her

mother, all the attractions which can adorn and dignify

a woman. She wos conspicuous for unafTcctcd piety,

fine sense, gentle elegance of manners, and elevation of

character. She was the pride and stay of her husband,

one of the first and best men living in France. It was

my good fortune to meet her sometimes in a iociety of

which she wns the ornament and grace, and I could not

permit this occasion to pass without an humble tribute

to the memory of this estimable daughter of an illus-

trious mother.

In France, authors do not lead secluded lives, but

mingle constonily in the most animated company.

They live much in the society of women, and cultivate

sedulously the favorable opinions and good graces of

the fair. They frequently submit their compositions,

before publication, to the tribunal of female taste, more

however, i suspect, from a love of approbation, than

with a view of profiting by criticism. Chotcaubriand,

who is proverbial for his devotion to the sex, is in

the constant habit of reading his manuscripts to a coterie

of literary friends at the Abhaye ohx Boh, over which

presides U>e accomplished and still lovely Madame
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R^tnier. He has fMpaicd • copioas work, under

Ihe tiilo of " Posthumoas Memoirs," of which be has

read tome of ihc most in tercsting portions to this friendly

•odftorf, whence they have alrcndy found their way lo

the press. Tliis is, il must be coiilesst-d, railicr a sin-

gular anticipation of posthumous approbation and ce-

Isbrity. NolwitbMBnding all I iuive aud.dNmara.
perhaps, no women so little addicted to pcdnntry, rs

Um French. In a residence of some years, I do not

reeolleel to have met with • ain^ ciample { yet it it

curious t<i go into the public libraries jind witness the

number of women engaged in literary aanotaiion and

rsaeardi. Tbe keen aenae of the rldienlooa, ao ebame-
tcrislic of the nutinn, added to the practical good sense

and liveliness of Umperaweot of Frenob svomen, liovbt.

Jess, protect them fram -this wednwM.
In France, woman occupiea a more independent po-

sition , than in other countries. The laws of property

sanction and enforce the principle of conjngn] equality.

The predominance of rmo in hie appropriate epbera b
the result of nalural causes nionc. Tiic existenre of

woman is not coniiiicd wiiiiin liie narrow circla uf iIjo

lamiljr hearih; ebelenot condemned to the exclusive

duties of domestic economy ; she is something more than

a mere nursing mother, or the manager of a bousebokl.

It ie by no means my wish to derogate from tbe dignity

or inip'jrtuiice of ihc^e duties, with whicli, however,

other occupations and aspirations are not incompatible.

It ie for theee reenne that French marriegea whiefa are

generally mere family compncls, in which prt •. ious at-

tachment, or even intimate acquaintance, is not deenied

neeesnry, are not more generally piodaetiveof vnhap-

piness. The selection of husband and wife, is alrooet

nniformly made by parents, and the inclinations of the

pertiee are acarcely consulted. Considerations of birth

and fortaoe are allowed to have more influence upon

the determination, than congeniality of age, temper or

atVections. Il is not uncommon lo sec blooming youth

linked to 4eofe|rit nfe, nnd tbeinetances arc rare, where

an nttaehment, or even the opportunity of formin;^ it,

exists before the union. The cheerfulness, the un-

mnrmnring petienee, at leest, with which young French
women stibmit to this sacrifice and barter of tiie nffcr-

tions, is not easily comprehended by those reared in a

diflhrent etate of noeiaty. Not having known a dilt

ferenl eondition of ihinj^s, and being liaineJ lo oijc-

diance by education and example, they never think of

going counter to the wiehee of their nmbne and aanie,

who oii;^ht to kn.iw so much better thno themselves,

what is to their advantage. No marrie|p is agreed

to^ without a etipulated dowry; and the signing of

the contract is a more important matter than the

wedding ceremony. In the pceliminary consultations,

(liere ie much more eaid aboot houses, stocks and

estatest than about sentiment, and the whole business

is transacted with the coolness and circumstantiality nf

an ordinary pecuniary transaction. When a man has

made up hia mind to marry, he requests hie friends to

look out for a parlnctfor him, with certain advantages,

of birth, fortune or person ; and when daughters have
arrived at a merriageable age, bvsbende are negotiated
for them in thf 1^^vr.r• manner. In some cases, the par-

tics ore aftianccd at a tender age, when it rarely hap-
pena that they are not united at a euitoble period. In

makilie theae «mintenwQti^ a prafiM«io|> ii repided

equivalent to the capital of the income which it will

yield—talents, the chances of promotion, &c., are taken

into consideration as leadii;g lo fortune and position {

(he want of youth or beauty is indemnified by the pot-
' session of rank or wealth. All these thin^^s are enlcu-

lated and balanced with the nicest accuracy. This coU*

WeedW eyetem, ec we riranld call it, by no meana indl-

cnte<i Ft wnni uf eeneibiiityi it b aimply the cnetom of

the cottntry.

<* I eongmtolate you, my deer,** eietaima an aflee^

tionate father, in a play, as l.c enibraces his douphter,

who hasjusi been promised lo a receiver general, "tuvoi

ipmer ime rtesUe gmtraU,^ which may be rendered in

the political phraseology of the day, " yoii are iroin;,' to

marry a sub-trtmiqf." 1 recollect aeiting an accomplish-

ed young Indy, Who wae afllaneed to a gnve phyridan

of sixty, for whom,ehe admitted, she felt nothir;: Uit

esteem, how she reconciled herself to the idea—not a
very proper question by the by. " Ho is an excellent

man, and the ci;oice of my father," replied the inooeent

1,'irl— for whom A WM impoeeible not to SmI iooreaaed

esteem.

Cmet and nnnatnral as seems the systm of ma^
riages in France, it sliuuld be recollected that il has

prevailed in nearly all nations, from, the earliest

tiooea. Throughout tbecontinenCof Enropo it exieia

under various modifications, nnd il is found in a

sull harsher shape in alt the countries gf liie East,

where it hae prevailed from the remoteM epoch,

as is mnriifcsl from tlie sacred w ritings. It is our sys-

tem, then, wtiicb furais the ixcepiion, and we should,

therefore, be leee bareh in judging that of other na-

tions. Such a habitual sacrifice of feeling, or rather

neglect of inclination, in forming ihe most important

and enduring engagement of life, would certainly lead

lo very unhappy cori,scqiicncc8,wcre not its effects much
qualified and palliated by ihe peculiar state of society.

There aic comfj«it&aiing cucumslances which dimi-

nish or at least disguise the hardship. With us, indeed,

ihe happiness of woman is cbsenlially bound up in the

marriage tie ; her chief, her almost sole felicity is com-

prieed within the Ihwily ctrde. If dimppoinled in her

afTcriions, or sacrificed to considerations of intercut pr

ambition, to wltat refuge can she fly from a desolate

heerth f She la ever wiibin tbe control of causea

wliii li, if they do not affect her happiness, render licr

doubly tniserabie. Her life becomes one long sacrifice;

a tediooa suceeaeien of joyleee momenlai When the

affections have once been awakened, ihcy may be crush-

ed, but they canitol be eradicated. But the case is very

diflerent in France, where marriage is regarded not en

much an affair of senliment, as an honorable establish'

merit in life. Marriage there is on c( ocli to which the

girl I(K>ks forward with eagerness, as the period when

she will be emancipated from a rigid parental restriction

and virginal restraint, and obtain n free participation in

all Ihc pleasures of social intercourse. Uer librriy,

inetead of eeaeing at her nuptkls, ie then flreteeqoired,

and derives additional 7-< >,l froin the previous interdic-

tion. Then commences an exbaustless succession of

batls, eeireee, route, promenedee, parties of pleaaore^

and all the brilliant amusements of a gay and iigi)t«

beartad people. |Ier ambition is to shine in society—

and eheeaniMit be made to believe, that tbe hoppincaeof

herhinband will ha diminiahed by makiogheiBalfa|iea>
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able to all thtm whoooow wilbin Ibe ioflMSce of her

aurmctioo. Sbe obserres the importance, attached in

aodetjr, to wit, taste and elegance, and all her exsrlions

ar* dbecied la the d«V«Iopment and improrement of

thf^e qunliues and^ftccomplisJinicnts, to Oio culture of

which lier whole eduQfition ha« been directed. She k
not only proud of Lha admifalka of the gay and the

envy of the fair, but endeavors to enlist also the suf-

frages of superior minds by the liveliness of her wit and

ibe fkMiiMtion oflier eonvenation. Sbe paraeivM titat

the sober qualities whicli conlrihiilc only to domestic blis*

are thrown into the shade by ibe more brilliant, if less

•did aeeompliBhnMota, attd she toon leann thata lively

s;il!y or ijoluled repartee confers more reputation, than

tbp longest practise of the bonuly dulics of life. Her
ambition it to dance wiib elegance, sing with expres-

sion, touch the harp with graae, and converse with

spirit
i and the successful exertion of these faculties de-

lights no one more than her husband, who is as proud of

her accomplishments, as of her affecUons.

Without advocatiiic; llic French system, in this ex-

Irenii!, it may 1>g perniiticd to observe that the exces

aive liberty and familiarity bafim mairiagt, wbleh are

to btt met with in some countries, are almost rqually

objectionable^ and pcrhnpe less interesting, as we cer-

tainly took ftir more datieaey and reterra In ilw maidan
than the matron. It is indeed reversing the order of

: nature to permit more confidence of manners and iude-

/ ,
pandenca of deportment in tbe former, than in the'wo-

\ tnan of ihc world, h Iio l)iis taken her position in society.

^ The proper system is, doubtless, the intermediate one

—

'. mora maidenly reaerre in tbe one ease, and less of fri-

I

Tolity in (he other.

Atl have already obscrvr J, llie education of o French
woman is directed more to the acquisition of acomplish-

menu than of solid inttruetion, though tbe terioos dotiet
of life arc by no nienns npjricctpd. It is indeed ques-

liutiablt: vvitciiic-r such un education be not belter adapt-
ed to the desired end, than the capeHleial seienee which
is taught with so much parade hy a system of more os-

tentatious pretension. AsnuitteringofAlgebra.Geology,

Phnoolegy, Anatomy,&Ci,&e., it, after all, a poor sub-

stitute for good sei se, ^oiid niruujcis, and feminine

grace. Delicacy, propriety, refinement,—tbeee ore
indiipcniablo to woman, whose poeition and pumuiu
are scarcely compatible with profound erudition. Not
that I woaid uadcnralue the female mind, but that I

woitM fKeoiminate between the desirable and attains-

M)le^ and the superficial and inapplicable. French wonwn
are distingui^iihcd in an eminent degree by vivncity of

intellect, brilliancy of imaginauon, promptitude of reply

and felicity of expreasion,—all those qoaliliea, indMd,
wliicli i-jtitribute to the enjoyments of social inter-

course, and heighten the Gucinalion of female ottrac-

tiont. They are nisver at a loat in diieoune, and are
gifl*'d with n readiness of w it, wl.ith never |>crmitacon-

versalion to languish, and infuses into jociety an ex-

baostleae fund of life and motion.

^Tu. h h lb been fr:>id of ihe frivolity of French society,

and the insignificance of tbe lopica diecutsed, but it

dkOttld be redottectcd that ceneral cohversation wonld be
extremely dolt if it were always aerious, Ltr innu ntative

or didactic ; were it not frequently relieved by elegant

badinage, or airy pleasantry. Its perfection, perliaps,

•onsiett la (b« ini|NM»edittlad iBCoi^anfa of britUant

ideas, witty allusions, and prompt, felicitous expressions,

not in a tedious and systematic discussion of grave and

rabatantial topica. A party of pleasure it not a scienti*

fic assembly, nor a fashionable dinner a parlintnentiiry

sittinj;. Your instructive tnlkcr is generally a sad pro
scr, if not an iulolerabic bore. There is, perhaps, as

much sense as wit in the reply of Talleyrand, who^
when asked wliy he had married an ignrirflnt woman,

observed that it was to relax his mind, it is because

their feelings are more qtuck and spontaneoos, their

ideas less systematically conneclr l. tfi-' women shine

in ele^nt convecsation, and it is for the some reason ,

that they ezeel in fhmiliar Tetters; There it a rad-/

ness, a freshness, a delicacy, a spontnneousncss in

female conversation and letters, which men, in vain,

seek to imitate. Madame da Bevign^ ohoerffl% ibat

when she put her pen to paper she permitted it to go

comme Dim U veiU ; and this is the secret of her ininuia*

ble style, which is the spontaneous expression of her

mind and heart. A Newton or a Locke would, in her pe»

culiar province, doubtless yield the palm to the presiding

apiril ofa Parisian drawing room. The quick penetration

and delteataetnaibility toall the lightand fugitive shadea

of character and sentiment which distinguish the femolo

mind, are infinitely better adapted to social spirit

and enterlaimnent, than tbe more pondereua and un"

wielJy faculties of man. It often happens, too, that on

observation apparently the most thoughtless and un-

meaning, coneealt an ingenious idee, or atrikmg thought.

The. mind of woman is less artificial and Rophisticalfd

than that of roan, and there is often a deep philosophy

in herjntnitive impuleea. She it not yet weaned from

Nature, the mother of us all—from whose simple teach-

ings she imbiber wisdom, often above the knowledge of

tbe world, bhe reaches conclusions, and just ones too,

by a aborter nota than that of logio ; aha overleaps the

intermediate stages, and arrives at once at restilis. Tier

knowledge is intuitive, perceptive ; her thoughts are

feeling* ; her oinnioaa tenUmeota. Tbia method would,

indeed, be found defective in the investigations of sric nco,

or the conduct of complicated afiairs, bat succeeds ad-

mirably, when eonfined within ite appropriate aphere.

The refinements of feclinir, the delicacies of proptitiy,

the nicer shades of sentiment, motives and character,

even many of the h%beat dntJet of lifb, ean only thua

be discerned and estimated; which nccounis for tiie su-

perior penetration, elegance and justness of the feminine

mind and deportment.

In merely pbyiioBl bimtty, that of feature and com-

plexion, the women of France are inferior to those

of many other countries, and particularly of England.

This is admitted by the Freneh themteivei^ who admire

the beauty of English women a? much ns they ridi-

cule their lumpisbness and awkwordness. But French

women bave^ in an unriTaUed degree, tbe beamy of

phy^o^nomy or expression, as distinguished from that

of feature, which is furtlier adorned and heightened by
the graces of mind and body, to which I have already

alluili d. Generally speakin^', to find a Frcncli woman
handsome, one must know her ^ ond a nearer intercourse

often reveatt attieettont^ where a casual ghince would

have discovered nothing to admire. Sometimes she has

but to speak to be handsome* Tbe plainest feaiurea

arc oden redeemed by a graceful animation ; the moat

Hfdtnary ftna heightened into bc&wiy hy the cbam
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of expression. A bright eye, a soul-spcnkinp {glance,

•n «xpreniTe oounlenanoe, aided by a ^nteel fcrson,

•mMfttl ourrMfe, an elfigiBee ia avtry aet andnot^
bulaboTe all, r sofi nnd well modulated voice—these are

infinitely more capUrating than mere regularity of fca-

tun^orlholUaM lymiDetry or proportion. •

In Franco, ilic greatest attention is paid to the physi-

cal education of wooian, and all the refinemenu which

heighten or preseire ftnale attractions, are thoroughly

ttndentood and practised. Every motion is directed,

every gesture attended to, and all the advantages ofman*

net and attitude sedulously cultivated from the most ten-

deraga, until the person falls nalimllfand without effort

into graceful positions and movements. Delicacy of ex-

pression and elegance oflanguage, too, are notonly care-

fatly iaeuteatfld, bat tbo grMlott attontkm i« «vm |Mid

to the cultivation of the voicf. There is nothing which

strikes and ioterests the stronger so much as the elegant

deportioflnt and bulf*Hks mnnnan of the ftuMik diB-

ilrcn, who arc dressed with^rrcnt taste, and frec!y ad-

mitted into society until ibey attain a certain age, when

they are agtun witlidniwn. And here I aeizB with great

pleasure the opportunity of defending French women
from the calumny so frcquciuly heard, that they sacri-

fice the care of their ofTsprin;;, to the frivolous pleasures

of fndlimMUa life. This is ciiiefly founded upon a cus-

tom not so prcvfilpnt a-; f Mim rly, ui>oul \vliii:h n grcnt

ileal of sentimental twaddle iias lieen ignoranliy ex|ion(l-

«4, and whieh praeeede in high life, flmm eerinin ideaa

or prejudipes rrlntinnr to health and beauty, nnd in tlie

lower ranks from the active engagements of life, not

pemitting the faithAil disdMiye of the duty. To infer

n wnnt of alTection from this, would lie as fowirni ns to

maintain, as has been humorously observed, that a child

reared by thehand, shooM entertain a filial affiwtion ibra

tcaS|>jon. 1 have ofteii btcn n:;reeably siirjiriM'd, by dis-

oovcring upon a nearer acquaintance, that fashionable

i«omen,whowere to beeoneianily teenAining in the gay
cirr loii of the capital, and apparently ihlnkmg of nothing

but the pleasure of the moment, were In the daily habit

of instructing their children, and devotin<- much time

to the ealttniion of their mindi, and iIk< fornmlion of
thiMr manners. In sirkness thi«y are flfTrrtionalcnnrsc^

and the respectful attachment of their children atibrds

the best proiof that they have not negleeted die phtninf
though often painful dutirs of maternity. They nre

also admirable managers, prudent ec<HHMnists, and, in

the humbler wallw of life, of treat anietanoe to their

liiisbinds in their bosiness, In wliich lliey (ifitn actually

participate. Their industry and cheerfulness in foreign

conntrie* are prorerbtal, and the exilee of the revnia.

tions of Fmnro and St. Domingo, even woben of (he

highest life and lenderest breeding, evinced a eouragc and

energy which called Ibrtb genemi admiration. We talk

heedlessly ofthe frifoHty ofFmoch women, and yet the

cd urn I ion of many of car jronng huiies of ftshion is in

ihcir hands.

To revert to a topie on which I have already lightly

lOUchpH, 1 would observe, thnt rr ith w sorirty i"? insti-

tuted almost exclusively for the benctii of the very

young and the annwrried, and its chiefobject seems to

111- to afford the opportunity ntii'! rarilltic? of rotinship.

Beardless boys and boarding-school misses almost mo-

nopolixs its privileges, ftom wbidi ptftont of riper

Tennnrs entirsiy bmi^ifld. This is moeh to be lsinen(>

cd, nsit gives to society a much less intellertiml cast, and

confinea the pleasures of social enjoyment within too

narrow a cbcla. It is apt to convert social inierMwrsn

into whimpering t£lc a tCte, p^zWv,^ possip, vapid sen-

timenulism, upon merely personal topics. It is in-

consistent, too, with the first principles of politMMOi^

which require that respectful attmtioil sh««M b« pdd
to all ladies without exception.

In France, perhaps^ the opporita srmr prsvail»->tbe >

pleasures and privilsgBB of society being alnosteflgross-

ed by married women. Young Indies, there, are admit-

ted into company by a kind sufferance, and rarely,

for a moment, arc pcrmlHed to leave the eye of tha

anxious mother. The poor frirl sits hy the side of her

mamma or cKofcrmt^ with downcast, timid countenance,

•ad not • word cnn be addressed (o hsr, oMspt In the

hearing of her parenl or protector. When she joirs tho

dance, her partner does not permit himself a remark

beyond the norest eoamKm plaess of ceremony, and
when conducted to her chair, he must not tnke a scat by

her side. She is not even allowed to read a novel, lest

it shoaM make her ftonilisr with sentlmont^ hi whieb

she must not indulge before thosvsntAil epoch of mar-

rlag:e. If she is carried to the play, it is only to see the

nio&i moral productions of the most moral stage, and

particularly such as inculcate an impl!> it oliedicnce 10

parental will, or which disp'ny tde IniiiriUnljte conse-

quences that necessarily spring from u tmria^t it Jea-

tfNwnf. It ie not sarprisiaf, then, that she shooM look

forward with enferness to the d.iy wliich i"i to pot an

end to her captivity, as the school-boy anticipciles the

approach of the holidays. A hudmnd » the knight*

erriint who is tu relieve hor from thraldom, and she

regards the wedding day 9s the era of emancipation

firom irksome tottlroL Rnnawaj matches are out of the

question, as the penalties of the law are severe, and no

marriage is valid without the consent of the parents,

until a certain ago at least, and then raoowse mast be

«

had to legal forms and judicial proceedings, tedious, de-

irrndins;, and arrompanicd hy a humiliating publicity.

Itiut
what a change is wrouglil by (he wedding day!

An almost unlimited liberty, within the bonnds of

I

deronim, snrrecds to the previous restraint, and the

brilliant plcnsures of society woo willi resistless attrac-

tion the youihftal bride. She arrays herself in the costly

emami riis of !.i r corhriHe de ttiariazi , (\ud sliines amoni;

the gay and the fmr, at the court, the opera, llie boll room

and the promenade. The modest timidity ofthe maiden
^

gives place tn ihc c!i ;:.int easeind dignified confdcnca

of the woman of the world.

The susceptible eor of the stranger is somsthnea of*

iVnded by a certain freedom of language and manner in

French women, which is not altogether compatible

with his idea of female delicacy, and of which I do not

wish to become the apologise It would be a mistake,

however.lo argue from litis, a want ofessential propriety,

since it is m«t with in persons of the most unques*

ibnable character. French custom permits the use of

any lanr'Ja::^'' allusion, which is; not coarse, repulsive

or absolutely improper, and does not recognize the ver-

bal abstineiiee which is enforced in this country. Even

in Fn^lrjnd tlic rule is much less rigoroti?? than with ns,

though by no means as lax at in France, where nothing is

proaeribed which is not abaoliilflly criminal or reiralsiva.

Of tha aslfMMs^ omlsaNtaiQijr ihapnArahln, and I
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would only remonstrnle against drawing harsh and un-

jusl inferences from what is often a mere difTcrenccof

custom. We should recollect, too, that every thing which

does not involve essential principle, is in a great measure

arbitrary and amventionnl, and not be too prompt to

subject llie conduct of others to our own standard of

habits and education. I am but pleading for charily in

our judgments of others, for I repeal, both reason and

feeling induce mo to prefer the cautious reserve and

watchful scrupulousness which prevail with us.

It has been ol>servcd, with equal truth and point, that

in France nothing is Salic but the throne. In fact, wo-

men there perform duties, and arc entrusted with func-

tions, which in other countries are appropriated exclu-

sively to the stronger spx. They not only wait upon cus-

tomers in the shops, they preside at the ca\'(:i and the

restaurants, they book passengers for the diligences,

ihcy are the box-keepers at the theatres, they write

in the office of the notary, they are the prominent and

active managers of numerous establishments, and finally

their names appear as principals or partners in com-

mercial firms. The participation of females in so many
masculine employments, may be in some degree owing

to the nnguinary wars of the republic and the empire,

which diminished the natural proportion of active men
in the resident population. Dut this is a cause of but

partial and temporary influence. In shops and other

establishments, female charms are resorted to systema-

tically, and with great success, to attract custom. A
pretty woman will make the fortune of a caf* or a fancy

atom. The pleasure of being waited upon by a fair

damsel, is often dearly purchased by needless expendi-

tures and exorbitant prices, which it would not be gal-

lant to begrudge. There is no city where this system

is carried to so great an extent as in Paris. Some of

the greatest establishments owe their vogue chiefly to

the attraction of the presiding beauty, who, arrayed in

all the splendor of costume, sits enthroned beneath a

gorgeous canopy.

But I must break off this gossipping paper abruptly,

lest the attraction of the aubjecl draw me insensibly into

a tedious prolixity. j. l, h.

Washmstm, D. C.
'

'

A MENTAL RETROSPECT.

I.

I once could sec, but now am blind

—

The world is dark to me
;

But, oh ! 'lis fresh wiihin my mind,

As once it used to be.

I can recall the break of day

—

• The first faint slreak of light—

The mists which rose and swept away,

Along the mountain height.

The last dim stars which 'gan to fade,

Before the approaching sun

—

The flood of light, his advent made

—

His glory, going down.

I knew not which did please me best,

—

That flood of morning light,
^

Or that refulgent plunge to rest.

Within the arms of Night.

u.

I recollect the opening Spring,

The Violet's early bloom

;

The Iris I was first to bring

To my dear mother's room
;

The Hyacinth scxjn follow'd these,

With while or purple bells

;

And shrubs among yet leafless trees

Pcep'd out from sunny dells.

The Red Bud stood, with blushes deep,

Beside iho Dogwood pale ;
•

And made my heort exulting leap,

Returning warmth to bail,

Methinks I now can see the wheat,

Spread like a carpel green,

With peach and cherry blossoms sweet,

Embroid'ring all the scene.

III.

That wheat, in Summer, changed in hue

—

Wav'd like a sea of gold

—

And as the soft winds o'er it flew, * •

'Twas beauteous to behold
;

Those blossoms had been early shed

—

The type of man's own doom
;

For thus as so^m our early dead

Oft sink into the tomb 7

But, oh ! their place was quick supplied

By many a verdant leaf; ^

And for the loss of those who died.

There was no heart for grief;

For there was fruit, and there were leaves

—

Fast flutt'ring ev'ry one

—

The shady veils which Mercy weaves

To curtain out the sun.

IV.

Autumnal days ! ah, they were soft

—

Sometimes with smoky light

;

And those were sad ; but then they oft

Foreran the dear and bright

And then the wood—the waving wood

—

Look'd rich beyond belief;

With some trees dyed os red as blood,

And some with golden leaf;

Deep orange tints, and purple too,

Were mix'd with evergreen, <j

And ev'ry shade and ev'ry hue W
Wiihin the j-ainbow seen

;

In color'd map, those trees were group'd,

All over hill and dale

—

And such the groves, where fairies iroop'd,

In some Arabian tale.

V.

But Winter came to blast that scene.

And lay it bleak and bare

;

And nothing save the Evergreen

Was lefl of nil so fair.

How was it, glorious Evergreen ! >.

That thou wert smiling on,

'When other trees around, were seen

So sad and woe-bcgone 7

Yet, still there was in Winter's face

A charm unto my eye

;

A might—a majesty and grace.

To lift the soul on high

:
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The storm and tempest sleeping past,

The torrcnLs too of rnin,

Tbe flaky &nows descending fast,

Ani Imflng all the ptalo.

ti.

And ihpre were tnonnheams cold and hr^ghly

Out on the waste whkb froze

j

What lovelier thing than ctarry night,

Vpan the sparkling snowg '

"The floor of Heaven was thick inlaid

With petinee of bright gold

A firmnnicnt l>Liicaih was mad^-*
A mimic Ucavou unroll'd.

Yet, Winter, loelt'd in « thieltHibb'dW
Thou too had charma for mc

;

Those skies were worth n counileae price,

And I could welcome liiee.

Life's Winter on roe dreary lies,

Anr^ f1-rk my path on earth,

Bui 1 may sec tboee starry skies,

Tbnwth mj Redaeaiev'la worth.

* aitJisstoat loak bow tiM fleer of Heaven
litUcklalaM Willi patlneet of trigiu i;oh'..

\ Patlnes «er« amali flu diahe« iwed in the sdmlnuimion of

IheBadwrtK*

LETTER FROM MRB. JANE MECOM,
TO HER BROTHF.U, BF.>-JAMIN niANkLKN.

[The various rdiiinrs of t rankliii'M worka contain numeruut
Ircicra from him t» tiln ) r>ungeat and fuTorlie rUier, Jane, mar-

ried to Mr. Mecom ol iloctno. The futlowtng from her to him,

alihougb a fraeincnt, will, it ia b«llevcd, be Inureating. It is co-

pied from iha otisinsl and has tmn hiibano onpufaUshcd.]

Mo$tm, Dee. 0, 1774.

DcAK Baorau:
Siiiee I wrote laat, whidi was hf CopC Cahhan,!

r«rciv(-il your'-s of Pcptember 2-9. Your afTectionatc

concern for my salisfaetion, excites my sincerest grati-

tiido ftnd wanneec aflhetiona. I am pleased, beyond

ezpreiaion, to find you are not discouraged ander all

you and our dear country auflfer. I myself am not much
discouraged, but I feared I was only fool-hordy, for

nanj of oar poepio aia alarmed at the news of mor«
ships nnd mor^ snldicr* cominp ; but tlio only way, as

you have observed, is to keep an lo ihc way of duty,

and put our triMtinCkid.

The slander you mpntion, (for I also Icxik on it ns

such,) was told me before I saw the papers ; but it look

no hold on ma, Ibr I imnedSately toM than itwaafiiW

I knew yott would aMm to aeoepi any Avon from

tbem.

I bop« God win* (proaper your] adfico and «nd6»
vort ibr our good. Our case requires all tbe strength

and wisdom that can be collected. I hear the Scarbo-

rough came in yesterday ; but if she did, it was very

aiteotly ; not a gun fired ; and we know it was not in re-

ipird to the day, for we had drumming nnd whistling

* nets ate a fow woids iUefibtobar* la (be foU of lbs l<«ier.

Tbe werda sopplied la laaekeli wweycehaMrtbsee wrlnsa.

all thfoogh tbe (own. It ia said toOt (heyhave hroMgfat

news ilmt tlio ITdnic Minijitrv continuf, iukI nlmost all ,

the s:ime Parliament, and (hat ihcy arc determined to

earry things to (he otmoet oztremity. I don't know
lirav tlif v conlil Im.ow tliis, f'if I siiii|>)sr ihry were not

all chosen when she sailed ; though I think iho letters

•OMO have Taeaivad, of fatter date lhao yoai** to noo,

imptyalnoit aa muelk Aiay Qod daftnd and pveaerva

Deeevikr 15.

I wrote the aboro m order toeend by the finstitppor^

tiinity ; sincf! which rnusin Williams lias rei f ivcd one

from you and from their son, whose sentiments and the

spirit ho write* with, are wry pleasing to us all hora.

The anxiety we feel for eadi ol1i» r, you for us and we
for ourselves, and for what we know you suflfer on our

aceount, hinot among tbe leait ofoor afflieiionai 8inee

I saw one of yrmr letters to tlie ?[>cakrr, mciuiuninj^

your anxiety for us, I have blamed myself for wtiiiog

youanaeeooMof afray that bofpcDed in thia neigh-

borhood I but it is gone und I cannot ft^ll it ;.but I hare

seen nothing of the like nature since; and I really think

that part of General Gage's letter lo Peyton Randolph,

Esq. iaa truth, (however aoow eontcst about some other

parts of it
J
tlmt npT?r was morv pair-; liiken to keep on

army in pence witij the inhabiiunls than there is among
thoae. There is a number of officers in this street, al.

most every otlier Iiouse ljf iween the Orangr Tree nnd

King's Lane. They are all very peticeabie, but tbe

neighbora do not aalbeiaie with Uiem. I realljr pity

iliein Hjnx tif>u-s ** tourlvng b-iok of music; having

[limcj hanging on their hands and no *** This has

been our Thanksgiving Day. Oar God has told ua

ihal all our sueing for a reconciliation will
[
lovo abor-

live without a regeneration of mnrais among us ^ and I

am in hopes wc have that token, for aereral within

my observation appearing to be of that number.

Ilmve jiinccrtly piti< (i poor Mrs. H for her loss

of BO amiable a hubbiiiid as I have heard he was, in so

diamal a manner. The fatlxr of ii< r dear babe *** m
much missed in their edura'joii, if ilie m»>nrs fbe not]

supplied another way ; but I know by what I have

heard of her and aeen of her writings, (hat aboia ansed

of a iical of pJii'o^nphy, and, I hope, of Christianity,

which will enable her to bear the affliction and acquit

haraelf.

Present my respects lo Mrs. PtrvcriSoii luiJ lo Jona-

than. Tell bim 1 wrote to biro in the vessel Mr. HijJop

and MnCtiiiney wont iq, oitd ao I did to my dear bra>

ther ; b«t HOC boing uudor oofer, I fear (bay mmj notgH
to joo.

TIMS AND GRIEF.

>Tli true, that Time with alow retntisfem sieale

Tti<- p^iig fl'^ni •.nriiiri9il /-TK-fH-— yet tliofi- la MOe,

ii«?}fO)>4l that ^'reat niagiciaiii'i ektli lo heal,

Whkh atampa itaelf deep in tbe central bMM*
And, Uka tba assure la lb* ocean rock,

Biiins the waists ef tbs tethsan see.

T. U. ».

XsolnAlt, JTfk
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SOjSNET—THE RECALL.

BT rAU •UMAllIir.

oil tni.iiu hcnrt ! cnnr^ back to thine own home—
Lei not ilic rnsi'S lure thcc, nor llic biooiiia

Ol tlio young sprin? entice lliec mon: lo ro:im ;

B« Um>u aol diuudwl bj pww fpuklinc room*

From her dark eysa, and rron har retl lips i>earb

;

Oh truwit heart ! frtll lire lh« t09tm* .iiems,

Tlicy bro.ik in nhowtri— and surlilm li^injicsl hurls

Thr. F;|irii\£ tjUjciiiis til liic 11,'irtli, ami U-tauly paUs*

—

'Tia Ewcrlctiir, 'liuimi-J liy thu tnoi.;n ofTilU |

CcMnc u> UiQ fouatttin, bean, tbu neTer f ait*,

FouDtaia of halloiMd |«nltu, tttou^bu •abllme,

That llswsthrough OrcAm-laiMl, pun, and farlfhit aod Ihw—
Th«n! tbjr boiDB, my b«ut: lh« fooM it PoMy.

THE POET'S DESTINY.

*T A XOVKO tADT, A HATITB Of TIltOUnA.

CBAPTBRI.

Actoqd v«pl«'«ribrliiTir*a ftw«

Mood btlbta n«Mw i

. AioatDAilvllB'«u(mkfaNfi|
A ahadw Ob Ui1iiow«

^'^rWO yMltof exile passed uwny, and Ki n&st Gordon

Wfis ugnin in England. Time mid change hud \* joii^lii

tlkeu u&ual work, and caluu:d t^ic luuiuli of recliii>!b

wtudhfiolUiif eoiildentinl|trabduab Tboagh bis brow

wort; no longer its deep sndiicss, yet It was shadvd

suJI ; aud il may bo, thai Uic iu<)MM>fy of noma early sor-

TOW uigtd him lo 6«« fron th»gp(i(iliiiiw of the metropolis

iind s<jtk ihc solitude of liis chiti11)'>od''s liomc. There,

heeoukl baakwe wi(h owa ibuughu. Society no

tooger fdiarmed -Wm j and eteedAMly aonituiNung th«

frivolilics of llic world, lie had learned to slum and

pily UuxM ythOj Loved litem. Booki were now
eompeniooi; arid foq^etimeit in bit bjlte'tneeeof eoul,

he dieniad Umiii tht'ooly frieods who Dever eltend or

bouayed.

it is a nd pedod in lifit, wTmwi taeh feelinga crowd
upon US ; when tii« btsauly seems taken from our future,

Itiid the light gone frw» our patli-way. Gloom like iliis

was Oil Erne«, as be waitdered through the old fumiiiar

baunts of his boyidi days—and he pondered on those

days as the only happy period he lind ever known
; for-

gcltiug ihiM muny liopes brightened over him still, that

no era of existence ia wilboot it* blewiogt, and that

nunc can be really unhappy while there is pood rcmnin-

'n\g lo be done on earUw Uow f^w, in buob luourofui

atedilatioiis pweeife that Iba efaanf^ ia not in the

scenes and objects around them, but in themBelves
;

tJatl Uto blighl Imw falieo, m»i oa their proapecLn, but od

the w^keriocffeweni of ibeir own heatta, Xho Mars
are always in Heaven, and the (iarkaaM which shti is

liMHD Agjoi vfi, is aroood otuaelrca.

'It was early on a sammer afternooB that Ernest was
atiated in tho library, whose treasures had so often con-

tribwlMi to tiic consolation of his loneliest hours. The
windows of ibe room were open, am) llie aofl brcczi;

like n mantle on all, and its influence fell on Ki tu-sl also.

Ilis cyt'S were fixed on the p^i^c before him, bui blS

thoughts had yoamcd fir aw.ty to the records of the

[jasl.

Throwing' aside the learned volume, ho took a pani.

piilct from liic Uible and cateksUy opened jU AVhile

ha iflannd at iu ooDtBota^ a cbaofacame over his coun>

lennnre, as if ihc lava of years had been isuddcnty jc-

luoved froni wurid of bia memory. 'J iio iiiit^ its

looked on were addressed to the writer^ ''only frieiid,**

and were these:

* I will not forsct lliec '. the links of tfa* psst,

Tbey are dinging urouixi oie y«l

;

And this thooghia whidiconoededmyspiritwiththiM

Are each the heart cannot (h^get

Tbey ere hniccrin^' near me in (sndScneSS StlVi

IhiStainpd by the loucli of decay,

And wrti uri^bltiu'd by ji^Iooin, a^i&Uurissbjne at eight

Which lose «U their liistre by day.

I will not ferget thee f too many bright hopes

Arc gathered around thy dear name,

For with accents of kindness ibou grtetedat lue oft,

When otheis spoke only to blame.

Tity racovory comes Itkc ibc brealli of tbc souil),

With frsgmnee and lovetinees fraught

;

For con»mnnion with thee, was hallow'd bylOTS^

And chaslen'd by beauty of thouf^ht,''

Ernest's consctencc &moU htm for his forgCtfoioess, as

lie read the verses addressed to himself and signed with

the name of Waller Veic. Sinee their parting, these

friends had heard nothing; of each other— for Waller,

with that peculiar reserve whicl» pencrally forms a

featuraof an imaginative character, had said nrithingof

liis plans or dcbtination ; and Krncst, in the selfi^shness

of bts iudividuttl diiii^ppouilnieiiU, after the lap^c of u

ftw months' absenes, had larely thought of bis youthful

ompaiiion. Perhaps he may be f trgivrn thi'; ne^Ieet,

liy those wiiu feel ibal Uie luetoory of cltildj^li iVtcnd-

slop is often lost in the eogronment of a deeper passion.

r.Lit now, when the variety and distraction of travel haJ

passed away, and he waa otice mure enjuyiitg ihe qui«t

of boms, Gordon's interest in his friend returned with

redoubled ardor, and he dwelt with ilie tendercst aflee-

tion on the prood and sensitive dtspositioo of the gifi«d

|X>Cl.

Entirely i^^noranl of Waller's residence, Ernest wrote

to Sir Godfrey Kncller inquiring for il ; for hu Lad re-

solved lo compcnvite by future kindness and attenUOO,

the post Deglectaod suspension of their iiiiercuursc. A
few duysbrought the wis^hed-for information, and Ernsst

despatched a uoie lu Um friend.

»Onoa more, dear4||lter,** he said, '*nay wander-

ingrs are ended, and again 1 am among Uic trancpii!

beauties of home. This piace recall Uie bappy Itours

wehave pasaed bars, and in roansing through its familiar

scenes, I can scarcely rcah/.c llml years have iled since

enjoyed them together. Will you not come to mo,

Walter Y The si^i of lon;^ forgotten things will im-

part U» you ii' • inspiration—and coinirninion with

your eariiest friend, wilt bJot out the memory of sor-

rows we both have known too welL Do not desy nie,

WiJtav} I have so mach, ao very much to teU you,
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306 The Poet's Destiny.

which I cannot write*. MoreovWi I long to Icarn your

prospects and hopes'; they were confided to me so

openly once, that I cannot relinquish the pleasure of a

renewal your confidence. I am here alone, and the

thouijht nf havinj: yon for a companion, ha« given mc
a laate of joy i have not felt since we parted."

Ernest wrata trnlf* In Mlittide, his more yoathfVil

feelinj^s had retrrrned, and it was with an intcrtst lie

bod long ceased to dierish fi7r the common events of

Iffei that he looked for Wetter'e enewer. It cbom at

last, HiiJ Krncsl rend as nit'ows :

"Thaaks^a thousand thanks, dear Eroesi, fur your

kind tnTitatlon ; itwould indeed hrinf hack the past, to

he with you again—but it may not be. The poor have

but few of the pleasures of thia world, and my destiny

ahuls mc out even from these. I most remain here, and

•oil in 8o!itude—but do not think me insensible of your

p)0<iness l>eraus« I am forced to decline its offers ; be-

lieve me, your alTcctioii is unvong my dearest consola-

tions, and you can never know bow |ineioaB I hold it,

till, like mc, you have only one or two to lore yan.

You express an interest in my prospects; alas ! Elrnest,

there is little in the Aicare that promieeiweill Ibr

me. My writins^s nrc sufKcicntly profitable tn prevent

our suffering, but 1 no longer work with the zeal ofmy
peat eflbrta. Now, exeftioo ie painfal, and I tam, al-

nioil wiili loathing from the very lines wliich nrc the

sole support of my daily existence. Do notdeem ue on-

grateAil,Qoidoa, heoraee I speak often ofmy sorrows

:

they have, alas ! been more familiar to me than joy. I

have but one real pleasure on earth, and that is the con>

sdousness ofgiving comfort to my motherand sister. For

them I liTe, and perhaps their affection is tlie dearer,

because, with the exception of yours, I have proved it

to be the only love which changclh not. Do you re-

member, Ernest, how oAcn in our boyish antieipaUons,

I used to picture a manhori'l hrr^ht with honor and

glorious wiih renown 7 ilow con^deni I onoe was, in

my powers ; hot» soaring was theasnbiUoo whidi wfgtA
me to win cctibrity ! Those hopes have vanished. I

find that in trusting to my own inielleet, I leaned on a

broken reed, and that in sifhing fbr fiiine, I pined ftr

tliat which can only be gniiicd by parting with happi-

ness. I am wiacr, or at least humbler, tbao I then was

;

tn nothing prodoees in as bmnitity so soon, asdw riw>

dowing of our proudest and brightest hopes. But I

will not weary yoo, my friend, by dwelling k>nger on

ray misAtrtnnes; rtidr reelial cm avail noiliing.

Will you not write to me, Ernest? Let me realize one

of my early dreams, in proving the truth of your

friendship. Through years of silenoe and separation,

I have never doubted it, and it woold bo pninful indeed

to find it vain at last.''

" Poor Walter !" murmured Ernest, as he finished

these mournful lines: "he has indeed known naiiy
sorrows, but > - s escaped the haqghty seom whose
blight is now upon meP
Ernest dkl not sospset that the dinppoinUiient, whidi

had withered some of the better feelings of his heart,

was even then clouding the sunshine of bis friend, and
stealing away the beamy of bis life. He dreamed not
thnt his sadness was as nothinf^, compared to the wild,

unmitigated despair of a bein",' like Wiilter. Ernest

had many lesowreaa ;—wsaltii gave him power ; and I

dnngn had braqght him oalttneos. Bot tho post

was poor ; his sufferings had been increased by silence

and loneliness; tiiere w&s no excitement to drawliis

thoughts from the hour which had scaled his misery in

revealing the hopelessness of his cirly passion. Hs
had worbhippcJ too \on'^ nt. that fjrbiddcn bhrine, to

kneel before anitiiior. The incentive to exertion was
gons with the faithless dream inwhich ha had'gatnefed

up the hopes of his life. The poet was of too gentle,

too loving a nature, to find support in the pride which

had proved a aolMa to Qonkm. Heeonkl no^ lika

him, repay the scorn of the one, on the many ; and

while Ernest amiled in haughty bitterness Walter wept

tnaeeniMiiow.

CITAPTER IL

Hi4 eoriows were in seicret kept,

Their atfengthwm never tttn ;

And thosa sroaoct MandM not draan
How WMMhad batasd Iwfla

!

It was a sweet sumaMsr night, when the brother and
sister gazed together on the qniet and religfous beauty
of the far off stars. The poet's brow was pale with

deep and troubled thought, and in the uncertain light,

hie «yes amttisd a stranfB br^^itnean fiom their dark,

passionate depths. ITis smile too, was sad, and beauti-

ful as the moonlight. Lucy looked at him in silence,

as, wrapt in the moninfnl ratrerie wliich was now«
(x>mmon mood with him, he gazed on the orbs watt*

darii^ above Ibem. Tears filled the sister's eyes as

die nnfkid lha tuMonsdoas absorption, and witnessed

the gkNMB which so oftan east itaahadowaoverWaliai^
spirit

" I have not told you, Lucy, that i sltall be obliged

soon to go to London,'* said Walter»at last; spsaking

as if with nn effort. " Ttie publisher says my presence

will be necessary in superintending my forthcoming

work, and thongh Idmid the very thought, I must ga"
" I can scarcely regret the necessity, dear Walter,"

said his sister, "fior I think the change of scene and
anrcbe will Improve ttoth yonrjiealth and epiriia.**

" I cnnnoL bear the idea of mingling again in the

crowd," be sakl ; " (be very air of London makes me
gkMmy, and I fhel doubty doaolate in a throng wbero
so many ore happy. ' I wish Ernest would go with me."

"Can yon not ask him 2^ inquired Lucy calmly j but

(be manlioR nfhiinaaa^whiaoa aoomllobarwifl now
an abiding aonow, enilad up a sudden palenwwiAar
cheek.

"I will write to him," continued Walter; "lie Iip.s so

many friends in London, it can but be a pleasure for

htm to go tlieie. Itisthewntchedonly whoahun ibe

multitude I**

«*And why ehovM yon be ao wMiched,Wa]im-n>
a^ed Lucy, almost reproachfully. "You have bleasings

even yeir—and is it no co«tsolatioo to remember you are

the Slay and eonfertof onrdearmotherl"
" Ves, Lucy, that consolation is the sole comfort of

my life. As for my blessings—where are they 7 Is it

a Uessinf to toil unrequited and in atiUtudet Is it a
blessing to see yon sufferii^ from this harsh climate,

without the power to find you a gentler one 7 If these

are blaasingi^ Lucy, I am blessed indeed 1"

**Tom mmt HOC think of AM^ deaieal,*' iteaatwwsd.
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" Believe me, theMiAring of atckness can netergmUm
pain I feel at your repining in biltcrnf"'-'!."

" Not in bkicrness, my aisler, bul in sorrow and

hopahuum,** said Waller. *^Bat itii ImeoM for you
here, dearest," he added, aAer a momcnl's pause, " Re-

tire to rest, Lucy—aa^ may your dreams be happy !"

" My dreams are noL bright enough to tempt me," he

answered) with his strai^e, aad amilOi "1 wiU watch

widi th« aum a littb longer,"—anil Ltiey t«ft him.

Walter looked after her sorrowfully, and h< thought

her slight figura aeeme^ wastod, cren nno* h« laH ob-

icrved it.

Lacy sal long at her window, wrapt in silent, cheer*

less iTif tf'trt': >n ; nnd when at length she retired, she

perceivcu Uirough the dimness of the night, tliat her

braciiflrwM HiU at his station.

Tlie iifTt nrir!ung WaUcr wrote to Ernaity uking
him u> accompany him to the metropolis.

**I dnad the praapect,** h« aaid, ''but my going is

necessary, and I would not neglect any thing which

may add to the comfort of ihdse dependant on me>

Now, msfv than ofcr, I am boand to make every exer.

lion—for a new affliction is approadiing, and death is

written on the brow of one, nearest and dearest. It is

' not yet too late.lo save her, and if my next work prove

popular and profitoble, I shall seek her health in a

foreign land. Piwr Lucy ! she is sensible of her dan-

ger, even vvhiia ^le attempts to conceal it ; but her con-

ftmion ia not needed to reveal the decay I eanince so

surely on the cheek and In the eye !"

Ernett readily consented to accompany his friend,

bat he little aaapeeted their matoal dislike to Loodoif

arose from the siinic cause. Walter's letter aw(.kc new

feelings in Ernest, and as he read of J.>ucy's danger,

her sweet faoeeame back to him, Mfiroma dream. He
remembered, and without vanity, the one short inter-

view, which bad betrayed to bim her bean's secret,

and he ashed bimwif if h«' had done wisely in eoldly

passing by such love.

lEmest's first love was very like most men'a—it was
more a memory than a reality—for, it was not proof

against neglect-and new amooiations. His devotion to

Lady Alice hnd bcefl so scorned and reMi!-;rd. that it

had i,'ivcn place to a feeling of dislike; and pnd«, more
than aflectioQ, induced bin to avoid the peedbility of
meeting litT. With much true and-^deep feeling, he

mingled a vein of worldliness, which perhaps cHd-airore

than any thini^ else towarda' heafinff the woonds ef his

ixMom.

" Can I not aid Walter in restoring his sister?" he

tho««bt. * I have wealth, and it is all he aeeda. 8be^

pcrhaijs, c-an love me, even now ; and I would willingly

abow the workl, that there are otbeiv as worthy ofado*

lation as lha OowMess of Lyslt V*

How dilTcrent the emotion that prompted the proud,

yet bumble adoration of Walter! With a devo-

ledneas, which for years had been his blessing, he

still treasured up one lovely face ; and Alice knew not

the heart .s!iu trampled 00, when sIlB SO haughtily te-

jectcd the poet's love 1 «

Scafca a week had paswd, ere aaother waa added Co

the circle of the poet's liome. The next day the friends

were to journey to the city—and now Ernest and Lucy
were ogMa logetfaar. A alogie glanea at her alterMi

I

and placid face, told Gordon At was doomed ; and ha
'^aw, that in anticipating her sseioraiion, bis friend waa
hoping against hope.

Walter was writing in hb room, and Lney wandered
with Ernest in the soft moonlight. They .spoke of

her brother, his hopes, his fears, and the quiet days of

their' earlier btereonrse. Gordon vaguely alloded to

his own disappointments
; but 6yir)^ from the past, he

lingered over the present. At length all was forgoUen

aad lost but the holf enchantment of that joyoiie mo-
ment—and in the low tone of intense feeling, he utteiad

the sweetest words that ever fell on Lucy's car.

- I am changed, Lucy," be continued, "from the ei}>

ihusiastic being.you ami Waiter once knew ; and per-

haps I liavc lost all claim to your for!^iv>-ne>f<; xrd L'r.nc-

rosity
;

but, trual me, you will find none, even among
the happiest and most devoted of your suitors, who can

hoki you dearer in his heart of lieart.^, than I do!

Speak to me, my beloved—tell me, Lucy ! that you can

love me, even yat!**

Lucy was silent, but Gordon watched her rarying

color, and he required no other answer. In that hour

was centered the Uesssdness of all her lifb, and even
Ernest thought not of her danger as he gazed on the

dark lustrc.of her lambent eyes, which, like ber faitb-

nil heart, reflected hack his inuige. Afau! why ia

it, that love and death so often meet on earth 7

" We shall return in a few days," said Wolter, as they

separated at night, "and Ernest will come back with

me, unless lha acuaeUoBa of Lfoadon pcova too atcong

for him."

"That weic scarcely possible uow," said Gordon,

with a glance at Lucy, which sent the eloquent flush to

her very forehead, and made her vieioOS of the night

happier than they bad ever becA.

That moment's paasios blcasedaasi^

Repaired n Ufa of (ear*
;

Ai<>J broke [he chain of allentf^lef.

Which iMuad tMir brigbtcal 7«&ra '.

It was morning in the city, and the bum of human

voices Boated on the tur. But Uic sounds broke gently

through the ridi eurtains which adorned a small, yet

splendidly ornamented boudoir, in one cf lh*» vot>lcst

mansions of tiie capital Rare paintings and iulian

etaiueagiaeed thonMa^awl«ialow,lwRirioaseoach^
rested onr, f lin r OTCn dUtO the AkinK visioo «f the

artist's dreams. ^

The mood ofthafaidywairanniieommon one; ibrteam

were in her eyes, which had long been .strangers to the

Coontess of Lysle ! On the table beside her lay ao opoa

letter, and in ber band she held a miniattttt, on whieh

she gazed with more than admiration, its features were

thotic of a younfj and haixlsome mon, and the original

most hiivc been deeply beloved indeed, whcHtlie resem-

blance Alice deemed so precious. Again and again she

iwcssed tliC cfTigy to her lips ; and then resting her head

on her arm, while the long ringlets swept unheeded over

it, she wept wHdly and Inueriy. The letter caossd her

grief; and it was this:

" I do not upbraid you, Alice j the time is past when

ceofidaneo in yaor tcadniMM gave ma a ^% to re-

•
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proftch yott for a coldness I bclicvfd assumed. Your con.

dnctl hate long iboibght strange, but now I have proved

UhMrUes^ You said you loved me, nnd I irusfrrd in

ihe confession—I view thnt also ns n sheer net of coque-

try. That I h ive felt for you sonicihing even more than

love, ii is needles* to inibrm you. But your own haugh*

ty indifTLioncr: has now converted into unalterable pity,

for your weakness and instability, all the devotion 1

onoe laid as lavishly at your feet. You have forfeited

the resppct, without which love is valutlcss ; nnd it

vrould lac hypocrisy in me to pretend stilt to worship

an idol, whim dinnlqr I deeni forever loac Yra are

mistaken, sadly mistaken, I.ady A!ic(*f 'f,by the course

you are pursuing, you expect to retain the ajliniralioo

of honofaUe man ;*~Iieatity and waaiili noy eommand
the flriitpry of the crowd, but they nione can never se-

cure the sincere Jove of a proud nnd lofty spirit. That
gift will nevenba offlfared on the altar df one who bas
dcsiitule (if rrgard for ilie fecTings of olliers, ns she hi\f

proved herself treacherous to her own ! If you would

win the alleelionB of a noble heart, ydii niiiei exareiee

more of that consideration nnd sympathy, which only

can obtain iu I wish you all happiness, Lady Alice

!

thodfh oar deatinfes are severed. IP, in after years, I

s1\.t11 brar of yon, rhnnged and cli«stf ned, iv-i I trust you

may be, 1 shall still rejoice in the memory of our early

friendship. Fkirewetl, fiirever !"

" He is gone murmured Alice, wildly ;
" the only

one I ever loved, has left me forever. What now to me is

wealth, it cannot restore his constancy 7 What care I for

rank without his love—and what is beauty to me when
he prizes it not 7 All—all, are worthless, and I am deso-

late. The panjp I have inflicted on others, are visited on

myself; and lliadeapair I have heaped on so many, is

now crashing me to the dust. My advantn^s nre ns

nothing now ; I would give them aU, to bring buck the

pure and holy spirit of the love I have lost. Oh ! he
has torn from my ht^nrt its last, best hope, nnd bli;rbtfd

the promise once irnpiiintcd there! Fortune, friends

and life arc dear ; but they are nothing-^lese Uian no-

thing, when deprived of the only object of a soul-de-

voted feeling ! Ob ! that we could lose our being with

oarblini Bat it may not be : the load ofiiTa wtR etlH

oppress us ; and unless memory and reason should be

lost in insensibility, we must bear our fate with woes
unnttoablel*

Thus in the r«;'nrir of n proud henrt's first Mnnw,
Alice gave way lo the wildness of her grie£

With an ineewaiefaey not vmiaaal to aeMUi chaiM*
tcrs, Alice loved at last with a depth and intensity of

feeling, known only, perhaps, to a haaghty, scornful

apirit. BatbabHwHIiberliMlbeeoawaaeeinNl nature,

nnd she rnrplessly triilcd with the heart slic had won.

Self was stiU the centre of her impulses^ and the love

gffinad by beaaiy, was lost by vanity.

" Do yoti intend foiling on the Counters of Lysk?"
asked Ernest, as Walter and himself were seated in

their apartment at the hotel at London.
" I do not," answered W-ilter, sadly. " The Countess

has, doubtless, long since foi|potten that I ever cioeauil

her pathway. Shall yon visit her, Emaet P*

"No," said Gordon. "It has been many months
since we met—and I cannot hope to be remembacad,
whan the poet who proised her is forgotten."

Walter did Mt reply, aad hta andden abiinetioii,

prevented his percetving the scOmfU emile on Ernest's
'

lip. Could Alice have read jihe heart* of bar toven,

she would indeed have mourned the prida which bad

produced bitterness and scon in tha <x)e, and sorrow

and despair in the other.

Night approached, nnd Gordon stood with folded

arms, listl- ssly g-izing from tlic window on the street

below, when a servnnt entered ami presented a note. It

contained these words written in panellt

" 1 have this in&inni licard that you are in town and

intend leoving lo-morrow ; will you quit London with-

out seehig one ntytnr oMeat friends 1**

No name "';t^ '^-'.-'icd, for the writer had trusted to the

men^pry of the addressed, and he knew but too well the

fliir chanietesB of Alieeli band.

"The time is past for a lure like this to snare me,"

muttered Qordoo. "I will not give her the triumph

she expoete." • •

'

All 1 i Hi r n iiMirTfnl'R pause, ns the sciAer feelings of

other years came beck to him, be added, " Perhaps it

wera wiser that I ebouM not look upon that foe*

again !"

Apptoacbing the table, Ernest wrote a few words,

snd endosinfir hw eard, directed it to Um Coanlesaof

Lysle ; he then tore her note into pieces. Wal-

ter Started in surprise from his reverie, as Ernest

raiaBd tha window and seattared the fragments in tba

air, and then, with n flushed brow, resumed his idle em-

ployment. Had Walter known whoea hand traeed

that paper, he would indeed have marvelled at bis

friend. Sneb * mmwn* would have been eoabrifled

in the innermost recesses of the poet's heart.

It was with recovered calmness, and in a spirit

widely diflhaeDt ftom the morning^ agitation, that

Alice approached ber numr, after having written to

Ernest.

He will snre1yeoiii*»<**aid*baj**forIamBotona

to be refused

And a smile of triumph, as she gazed on her image,

passed over her almost faultless face. Her recent grief

had i^ubsidcd, as she looked with confidence to dw re-

newed adoration of ber recalled admirer.

Tbahwiw pa—d, and etMlhaema not ; andAlice ba>.

^nn to fbar her invitation had llflC been nWeiv«d, wbci
an answer at length arrived.

" I Mgret that an angageawnt tbia ev%ninff with my
friend, Mr. Vcre, nnd niy early departure to-morrow

morning, will deprive me of the honor of wailing upon

tba Coantees efLysle.**

In II
f

iiii\y = ni f f wounded pride nnd disappointed

vanity, Alice threw the note from ber, exclaiming

:

"He has forsaken me also ; and has aeomed tha

kindness of her wliose slightest courtesy once wn.s not

unwelcome. Walter, too, is hero again, and bas past

me by, like all die reat—As too baa forgotten meP
The night was far advanced before Alice sought re-

pose. Her dreams were strange and fearful, and the

pale, passionate face of the rejected poet stole upon her

slumbers, like a spirit from the mournful post.

The following day found Krno.st and his friond again

at Walter's dwelling. Lucy looked more wasted than

when they parted
; a few d.iys bad evidently increus<'d

her disease—but she was very beautiful, and a smile,

lonf * MMuiger, pl*j«d arowMl barjoyow lipa,
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Waiterras uanal, mm atona in hb apaftmani-'aiid

her mot iter, aAer cautioning Lucy not to at too long at

iJia opeo wiiniow, Itfl tha tovara together.

Waller wilt go with ua to Italjr," aaid Erneat, after

arranfing many plans fur the future. "Hia health is

•uflfering from the life hr 'f ntis here—niHl the holy asso-

ciations connected with that land of song will recall his
'

early entliuaiaanii.'*

" His anxiety on my account oppresses him," saiJ

Lucy ; " but 1 am fast recovering, and 1 am too happy
lothinkofdaogar."

Slif smiled as she spoke ; bvU Ernest gazed upon her,

and all other objectawere loat in .the sacred conieoi*

plation. TIm laoonlighi ahone fbil on her traaaparant

face, and gave it that clear, unnotural fairness, whicli

contrasted strongly with the burning circle on her

dhoakf. Ernest drew her nearer to him, aa ifhe would

IMC now, for an instant, be separated frpin ona who was
so sm^n to be taken from him forever. Lucy seamed to

divine hia molire, and she continued calmly—

.

**I have never thought deaili ao terrible—it &not
more so than any other finul parting with those we
love. In trtitfa, there was a lime when I looked U|iion it

•aa hope, and pined Air it ae a rah'af—l«t that waa long

;
htfore ynu returncil here, F.rncsl."

Ernest fixed bia eyes oo her in unutterable fondness,

aatha aaerat oThar aarif and annptid tovn ynm aneoo-
sciously betrayed in the last aadleneo—bat he did not

reply, and Lucy continued :

"it ia a fearful thing to believe, that when wc leave

the- earth, we ahall leave also the memories of those

whose lov« we held so precious, and that wc shall be

forgotten by the friends we deemed so constant. I had

that thought once, and it made me vary sad ; bat lat-

terly, since I haTc been witli yon, it has entirely yintf-

ed away. You will remember me—will you not, Er-

nc.1t ?"

" Do not speak thus, dearest," said Gordon ;
" why

talk of death, my beloved, when life promiaea ao

Mehof bappinaaaP
Bf ratisc, Hi this nnonicnt, when I nm so hajjpy, I

fiiQcy death is nearer than life I" answered Lucy, in a
low, aad tone, that fell lilta a prophesy on Emeat*^
ear.

. " It cannot b«> *" exclaioMdEmeatpnaatonately—and
while he spoke, he forgot how ittlerly fiti were the

hopoi ha would cherish. " It cannot be, Lucy 1 You
are so young, that the mild air of Italy will yet restore

you, ond wc will return blest, and blessing all aroand
Mk We have botli known sorrows— but that hour of

ecsusy—tha hoor ofyonr reluming henltb-~«ill repey
them all

!"

He paused (or an anewer^batLoey waa silent ; and
the hand ho. pressed was coKl anJ still.

He passed his arm round her waist, and her check

reeled oo hie shovlder.

" A rc yoQ cold,LoK^Vhn naked. "Anawer me, be.

loved !"

There wae no reply—and the form ha beU, rested

more heavily against him. With trembling eagamaaa,
be gently raised her on his nrm. 1 b r face w«s turned

towards the moonlight,—its slight color had fhded,

and tha ftmorcf wem calm end moCioalem aa the chi-

eelk-'l stattie

!

" Speak to me, my own Lucy J" be said, as a

frightful thought came over him. **Say but one word

to comfort nic .'"

There woa no sound j but an alieratioa waa viaiUa

on her eonntenanoe, and die lipa alowly parted. These
indications could not be mistaken. With a shudder,

Ernest laid the im :ile form on the couch where they had

been sitting, and the lover knelt besidu the dead !

Months passed, and the name of Ernest Gordon was

herakied in the papers of the day, as a distinguished,

popular leader in the Honae ofCommons.
A melancholy chang:e ra-ne over tiic spirit of Wal-

ler. The death of his sister, followed soon after by
that of his moUier, had severed the strong tiaa which

bound him to earth, and he shrunk from the obiser-

vation of man. . To him the world was a chaoa i and

the evanelceot alliimients of thne and sense had lost

their frail hold upon his aflections. He now sedu.

lously shunned society, and retired to a lonely abode,

where visitors never intruded, and where he lived in

the strictest aolttndai Althoogb, at times, in his wan*

derings, ha appeared artong the people of the neighbor-

hood, yet he never noticed or accosted any one. The day

waa systeoiarically^isnl in stsra devotion to bis stndiss;

nnJ when the moon wos bright, he sought relaxa-

tion in sweet communion with the solemn night. His

singularities at length made him an object ofapprehen-

sion to the simple-minded inhabitants of ; for tlicy

had heard him ravewildly of his early disappointments;

and it was whispered that a Inatra too bright for reason,

occasionally lighted up his dark spiritual eyes. As they

nightly passed his quiet habitation, they would vaguely

hint at some mysterious cause for his seclusion, and

point in terror to the pale lamp which shed iu fitful

glimmerings from tha easementa of the wretched aoli*

tary

!

A year bad rolled away, when a stranger crossed the

threshold. It was the friend of his youth, who broke the

solitude of hia home. From that hour, ha waa missed

from his aeeostomed baonts, and the light of the eta-

dent's dwcilin* was extinguished fuic vei-

!

A simple marble column, inscribed with the name of

** Walter Vei«," marks his resting place ; and on it

»

carved a laurel wreath, the vain reward of the

aspirationa of the filled, yet disappointed PoeU

J. T. Im

VIBQIL'8 TOMB.
n MBK amjAKiif.

On iba eteep bill of Pausillipo stands

The tomb of Viigll. Sacred is ihc srroimd
;

Sacred the gale that scatters leaves around

;

fiaered the lanral-wrBethg^ that pilgrha haade

Frwn climw remote strow o'er the hnllowed shrine

Of Mantua*a bard, tha glowing, the divine!

Precipitooa and wild the moontain lifts

Its shattered summits mid the cloudy rifts

—

And from deep fissures spring the ilex ireea^

With flowering shrubs and ivy overgrown:

On a lone ditt, more broken than the rest,

The wear>* traveller, ascendinc, ?ers

A small, rude buiWing, guarded by the crest
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Of bog* roefc» beMamed with scan, yet MMpi
With silver mossps, !ikc the thin grey hair

Around the forehead of a warrior old t •

Tiwt afcd rock tha mowlab aeemi to bold

Upoii its shoulJers, wlili ihc pious care

or brave Matia, at from Troy he bore

FbUwr Anduaaa to tba Ma-girt ahore

!

Tiurc is liic tomb of Virj^it !— in those walla

Robbed of its ashes stands the holy urn

:

Softanad yet clear tba flMimiBS*s ladnuice lUI^
There incense-lapers should forcvur burn

—

Along the vaulted roof, the winding aisle:

There, like a prieileas, ucdiiig the puro flam*

Upon the altar, Evening pours licr smile
;

And there, bloa Midoigbt apraads her starry shield,

(Such power, O Plalka, AmM tUbe atgm yield 7)

To EOBid, widuuied, tba aplaodor of bis fuMi

A HERCtRIAL VISITOR;
WITH VARIATIONSL

"The •badow came ! a (all, thin, gray-haireO figure,

TI.At l'>i'k<:J .It U had been a Kimile on earth

;

Kow a Witteil llule, then again grew bigger.

With now an air of gloom, and now of mlilh}

But ss yoa gss«<t apoa hs fettares, thay

Chaoged«TS«y hislaai^iahM bob* ca«M eay.**

Tliero's many n pleasant llilnp in this world of our's,

reader—at least, so my short experience declares, and,

for one, I am not dispoaad to be cynieal, and buisl that

it is othcrulM^. I coiif("-s«; ihrit I cnn find nothirg to

envy in those, the burden of whose song, from morning

ailnlgbt,ia

Tts mlt a wit of AilMlieod—life fa made of gloom }»•

those who, with a chilling shrug of the shoulders, solace

tbcnaalTea in thair ndaery, by imwtitig that otbara ara

equally mist ruble, t\nJ, to prove tlieir assertion, do their

Utmost to render them so. BesUrew, I say, all those

irapertinant btoekbeada, wboaa pleaaora it ia to ait Ulce

the owl, and send forth their hootiogs, to the discomfort

of all wboaa optics, unlike their own, prefer light to

darfcimw, and vbo hava no longings aftar tba joy 1/ be-

iagwdtar$U$, Lat tbam en»ak about tba

'

" \toca

" III bartered for lh« garitbness of j- y,"

if it suits their fancy, but ni tonst let tbam oot fiifte

tbeir diet on those who rcliah it not.

Tat, reader, I am not so fargonain ibavayaof folly,

as to insist that nil things are rqually plcnsunt. One

4 may enjoy the chirping of (be swallow, I trust, without

baing obligad to pranonnee it aqual to^ba vwriad ootaa

of the mockingbird, ns nne may ilerivc cntertairiUKiit

from a romance of the day, without reducing to its level

tbaaa wbieb bare atood tlia critieiani of yaaia. '^Dt

gmtibui non di-.putimihtm," wc arf told, and so, rcndor.

do not quarrel with me, wlien I declare, that to me, one

of tha plaaaantaat things which tbit world ailb(da, is a

stormy, blustering night in March, like the one in which

I now writa. It ia cold^yea, bitter cold. Tba wind ia

wbisilaig ona of ita Mat malolicboly tunes without

;

now, tike the sweet notes of the Eolian harp, sinking

into that rich and low cad«nce which seenrts like the

wfalapariaf -voieo of tba «im wo lova^-tbon mManly
boiating forth its iiotcs, harsh and loud, yet still pleas>

inf, lika tboae of a rich barp-auiog, rise higher and

higher, witil our fkuef talb ua *tia tba abridt of aooM
poor wretch that's wandering !iouse!css in t!ie storm.

Uark, what a blast was there! The Umbers of the

old boos* in wbteb I ait, stitl craak with tha aboeh, and

the pen seems aUnost to tremble in uiy l>."M)d. No sine-

cure, king iEoloB, bast thou, if thy charge be to rcsliaia

sodi unruly apintt asm noir raanring ovar tba ftee of

the earth ! Whera art thou now? Are the keys of

thine office resigned in despair, or art thou, unmindful

of thy duty, revelling with thy compeara IQ ibe mbIbm
below 7 Methinks 'tvren raaaoflabla, at laaat, ibrUm
to hare turned the bolt on those restless sons of the air,

ere thou startedst to have shaken the birchen wand
about tbair ears, and warned tbam of (be paaalty for

blowing up such a breeze>

Listen again ! There goes the whistle of o!d Barcos,

aa bk iigdal to bia muatns the zephyrs ; and now, away
they f^o, frisking and frolickinp cvir hill and didr, with

all the freshness and life and animation of a boarding-

acbool miaa or a wiiiliiHani in faeation. >Tia |:^easant

to listen to them scamji^nng uway—now snapping their

fiogm ia delight at»lheir fr«edMp—now cheering each

other 00 in tha gaiMb-«hd now; likHiieg ranha^ praaeat

the semblance of a fi;;hi ; but sonn, wi'h spirits far too

buoyant, break through all reatraints, and like our own
Talumt militia, kicking «p tbair beeb^ vow to fight on

no ont's liwk bji on ihrir own.

Yes, raadcr, it is pleasant to Uslen to such miuicas I

have attempted to deaeribe ; bat, believe me, it ia woo*

dcrfiilly improved by an ncrom[)aninient. To be en-

joyed in per&ciion, it must be listened to by the noiay

crarkling of a hickory fire, such aa now btaxaa on the

hearth before me—one that goes roaring up the wide-

mouthed chimney, and diffuses so complete an air uf

cbaarfbhMaa ammd. 'Brightly it burns, and baantifuiiy

too; bot, no matter, take the poker and stir up once

more that glowing bed of coals, and see the army of

sparks, brij;ht and siiiuing, that, like spirits, start up at

the tOwM' Ah, there now is a genennn warniih ih:it

penetrates even to one's lieart, nnd sec ms to rctulor Lim

kindly disposed toward every liviDg being. Al«sl for

those who now lack auchcomfortaani^cbaerlbl home
and a v.v'n:: fire.

- Hush! whul was that? It sounded like tlie voica of

one ia diatreai but no^*twaa mataly tha moaning of

the wind, as it swept furiously by. Yet aUiy—tberait
is again : Lat me in i kt me io

Yfl«, friend, yon aball eome m;*> nnd I hastened to

the door, but it opened on nou£;ht but a roarinj: wind,

and drifting clouds. I hastily closed the door, for the

evening ah-waa keenly eoM, nnd hnd ratncned lo my;

S4 iibt,side the fire, when again the plaintive dy^/'Ob,

take me in, take me in !" was heard. '
.'

- Tie aingvlar aaid f, aa I walked to tha window,

and n^ain looked forth on the huiJ^'^apc. The sha-

dows of the clouds, as they passed over the idoa of tiie,

moon, were flitting rapidly aeroas the fielda now and

then some distant window-shutier, blown by the wind,

riammad liatTiJy, and a vaaetahle ihermomcler, that
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Imngjust wiiliout ihe w
the side of the hoiue. >

*< Cm (here ImanyOM fl^xMed to Um cold to night }**

murmurcii I.

"To bo sure there can. Why, in thunder, donH

you lot me in t" wu the rawer. I eterted ami looked

something like " nine ways at once," Inil said noiMng.

" Ugh, you rascal—bav'o't yoa any bowels of coat-

passion fat me, eh T**

" Ye^, friend, and if'youMl just give mt a glimpie of

your bowels, yoa ehail come in."

** Well then, here I eoi.**

"Tee, but lehert 7"

*• Where I why Am;" yoa can't see, eh? Well

yoa he» at leaat and a hlaet ofw ind dashed one

end of my theimonieter furioafly againet th»WNidov,

making the room rin» with the report

"Whew! the deuce! Is that you, my old friend?

Verily you shall come \u and I raised the sash, and

lified ihe old fellnw from off the hook on which he hnnz-
" A pfuuy siilT breeze out, to night,** said I, to start

the conTersaiion. >

"Stiff!" rejoined he ;
" trcli, I don't know as to

that : but I know Vm toierabiy stifC Con'l you get nie

a little nearer the in, eh 7 Tbet kwke like a paieably

comrorlnV)!e berth, there, l)eside (he poker. My dear

fellow, (to the poker,) could you possibly make a little

room there fbr AN 1"

The poker growled a little at being so iinccrcmoni-

oualy dislodged from its comfortable quarters, but to

eoneole it^'l ibim ««• «od mdci" tha 4b«Mtiek, Md,
rc.<:ting the ol^cr ni^ainst the fender, albwad it to^iwell

and expand at its leisure.

*' Well, now thh ia what I call U^** efaaeired the

Till riiiornelerfrom his rcslin:^ plare, nftcrliavinu:sliiil<cn

the frost from his locks, and indulged in some twenty
^.thirty yawns. ** Soma diflhrenoe between thif and
shivering out there in the cold."

. " I'm gla4 yoa like the change," I observed.

"Like it!" ratonM he^ *'Egad, you just go and
bang there forty ycjir.«, as I have done, and see if you

wouldn't like a good iire afterwards."

"Forty years ! oh, you're joking," said L
"No joke at all," he replied warmly ; " at least, /

har'n'i found H so, bat a rno«t serious and aoleraa fiu:t,

upon the honor ofa Thcmionictcr."
" Aapmplctc quii !" observed the Poker contemptu-

ously, from })i.s si.uion under the ibre'atick^ "why, /*«

only twenty-five years old."

" Moneof your impertinence, theref^ eried the Ther-
mooicler, mpidly risinj; in warmth.

"You bo blowod !" said the Poker coolly.

*8ooundrelt rasoil, liar!" screamed iheTharnHme-
tar. " I do defy thee for a false knsTe."
" Would you fork the old chap?" said the Poker tome.

.^Aye,ddtlUM|Midar^>>oontinaed the Tinnnbme*
ter ; " I'm a n9mtdF%a doaaa ofymil w eome «n, old

Srazeo-Face 1"

Up apranf tlm Pokat^ ni^lNnd struggled the Ther>
momcter to descend from Lis eltvtilion. " Here, friend,"

be cried to me^ "joet unhook me, will you? And
xrfdlst youPre about it, jost torn that aerew in tha baek
of rny neck— il's ti trifle too ti^Iit.*'

1 did so, when lo, out leaped the old follow from his

nuty case, and, seizing a pair of ditidan thai lay on

the trib!f!, he brandished them over his Iiead, and yelled

forth a fierce defiance to bis antagonist The Poker,

nolkinf daunted, eoarageoasly eeiaed tha anuflhmand
bid him 'come on, if he dare !' Then, pale wilh rage

and iiuiigDation, became tlic Thermometer as hc««l-

aneed to the attack.

Direful wns the cotr.bat. Ei-iplitly flashed the fire

from their clashing steel, but stiH more brightly flashed

the fire ftom their fiercely sparkling eyea! All creation

was in an agony of expectation, as now the Poker drora

the Thennometer aeroes the room, and then again waa
obliged to fiy in hie torn.

" Habtl I a hit, a hit!" cried old Virgil, from his lea-

thern case on the table, as a well*aimcd thrast seemed
about to pin the Poker against the wall. ** JIfiniaM P*

m\A Sallust, as by a sudden torn flf tha body tha Mow
was dexterously avoided.

" JVkn« surgite rtadtt* solemnly cried Milton, in a
deep tone encouraging them both.

"Pooh, what old fool of a pednnt is that?" con-

temptuously sneered Virgil, ioiaginiog he saw save-

dtr' in tha qaotaUon. ^
And now were the cnmbatnnts wnxinc: weary—the

Pukcr, pale wuh fatigue, and the Thermometer some
ten degrees, at least, ' below Jehu'—when the fiinner,

in his distress, shrieked out for aid to his friends the

Penates, who^ at the cry, oune niahing on, in flocks

innumeraUab Ahu^ now, fbr tha Thennometer f But
no! grcnt Jotc himself, beholding from hii,'h Olympus
the fearful odds, forthwith despatched Mercury to bis

aid^ who^ in iiiraaelf a host, came thanderinfdown, and,
at one sweep of his potent wf\nd, sent some three score

of the Dii nanorUf pa<:king off to the realms of Pluto

!

The rest stood aghast with terror, which, when the

Tlicrmometer saw, he conctnlrtittd nil iiis strength into

one terrible blow, nod leaping on bis antagonist, felled

him to the groond I

As sometimes on the Appalachian Chain, some migh-

ty gan>trea^ monarch of tlm woods, rent hy tha light*

nings of Hearen, ikila baavlly to the ground ! the

earth is shaken to its centre, and the unlucky travellers

that are cracking stalactites in Wier^ Care, frightened

at the sound, fly for safety to Its mouth ! so did all the

earth tremble at the fall of our friend the Poker, and so

did the rats and mice run hmling to their coverts, terri-

fied at the shock and at the roar of applause which

followed.

"Now, old ffllow, I reckon you've got it," said the

Thcrmomttcr, sm he stood above his tallen foe
; "confess

or die !"

" Well, what shall I confess "' -^nM the Poker.

"Why, first, that I'm the mo^t valiant and doughty

warrior on earth."

" I'll ^cp you in Guinea, first !" interrupted the Poker.

" Well, then," said the Thermometer, " if your con-

aeienea wo«*t pannit you to do that, ratrael your aaser-

tion that I havoMt witoeaiad twfr-aeoro raTotatloaa of

the sun."

" With tha grealaat plaaaore^** gasped tha Poker.
" And acknowledge that I Aase witnaned them.**

« Yes!*
"Ortm Umu two-score !"

"Zounds! fix the msttcr any way you like it," said

the Poker, " only, for Ueoven's sake, let me up !"

" Up with you, then !" «ud the Thennorooiar, and
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the poor crcat fillm Poker slowly rOM aadlhookoff the

eindera Ihal had gathered on bim.

l^iiH £)ni»t>iitt)ferJ^"ate.,tniittefBdlM. '*A«oa»

Kuminnlf fixi! w;i^ I, t'l cross vvci>potis wilh such nn

infernally vilrcou«, transparent characicr as thai ! A
tiwk of lifrht! poob,« atreak of lif^t w«ra • barn-

door tarfret, (.ompavcL] to liini. I tijii^iu ns well have

tried to pia dowa nay own abadow, or raise a breeze

fron ray eonmtn|»tiv« friaad tlia Be1H>«%m expect to

have succeeded in ihealtMDpL Yetldho««l njvelf

nooowArd, 1 trust
!"

I paid the eomptiment wbteii I nw wis «xp«eled,

and then turned to the Thermometer, who was stalking

backward^ and forwards aCTOSi Ui« roofllf eTideatly

much elated at his suocesa.

" Pretty fairly dooe^ taklDf all thiiift into aowident-

tion," said I to hint.

"Oh, a trifle—a mere trifle!" he fepHed, in a tone

that showed ha th—i^t itany thiaglirf a trifle. '*When

I was of yonr nsr^, such a bout was a thinp of almost

eTery half-hour's occurrence. But that was a long while

ago ;
yes, yes, long enougli !"

"Then the vfivir^i Sir Poker waawmif ill aoppoa-

ing your remark a qaiz ?"

" A quiat do I widoraiMdymV and 1m gniped
the dividers.

"Oh, your pardon, sir ! I wouldn't wish to intimate

any doubt <rf the fact mysr^/"; but yoa know"-"
"Yes, I know— I know! Hark yon, my young

fneod 1 I've taken a particular sort of a fancy to you,

Ibraandryteaaow; botdea'tpmcnaatoofttr! f wmr
a sword !"

" Ha, ha ! that's a good one !" laughed 1.

*( A good one I ah T EuMia tte^ taydear iar, Int

1 ri¥t take the Simrty to tweak your aoM^ftrihat test

remark."
**The deoee yoa miui I** echoed L
"In the politest manner iniafrinablc, of coursn," said

he, and he leaped up and tugged away at the aforesaid

article, until I taw doable, and roared for mercy nmet

lustily.

" Kgad, you're a eereamer !** I remarked, aa be let

go hie hold, half a mind to kick him out of the win.

dow for his impertinence.

" Oh, I beg of yoo, Imp the oompliment,** he icplied

;

•* it*e needed at home.*
*1 never resent a hiat,"M{d I.

** No^ nor a pull of the noeo—Ha, ha ! pretty good
!"

**I ean'teee the pith of it," I rejoioed.

" Very poeaible, very posaihtet However, my friend,

this is not very profitable conversniion—siippose we
change the subject. I rapped at your window, this eve-

ning, partly becaoaeyon looked so coneoannateiy coro-

fort ilile here—partly to nsk n funr—partly for the

sake of giving you a iillie odvicc, and partly to depoaila

in your hands my last will and testament. Yoo miK
my young friend, but it's no sniilinf; matter, I can assure

you. Yes," conimaed he solemnly, and pausing at the

«nd af every aenienee—" I ftel it—i*m fiat goiof—and
soon will this world know mc no more. I somr iimcs

tremble, wbeo I reflect how the world will gel along

without me—and then I partly doabt wbeAer I ohall he
penniittd to dcjiirl al all. Rut Mosos xnd Sulomon,

Julius Cicsnr, Alexander, and other great men, have

died, and they say the worM tame on its aaii ahout oi

often as it did during their iivea—though I'm inclined

to doubt it myself. However, if Uujf died, I suppose 1

m«et«otoOb Well,weH,*/ilmi>a^TrayfelL M
hard for tlio^ic thiU srirvive—but, my young friend,

you must learn wtsdom from experience. Quickly

will the few. more' yaani that t have lo apend on
earth, have apod—let aa iken baeten to ptdom mf
dulyi"

"Really, my dear sir," interrupted I, **you moat

have lived lonp, and must have a Inlc'rabiy lengthy

message to deliver, if two or tluee yean won't allow

you to jog on at your lelaar& Pray, sir, if I may
be so bold, when, where, and in whose company, did

your optica first open on this worM of corruption 7"

" Ye«*re right, my ftiend—it ft a world ofeorraption.

But to answer your question, which, as it was asJted III

a spirit of meekness and humiliation, I take pleasure in

answering—*' Know then," said he, " and, my friend,

expand not your eyes to the saucer size, ns you drink

in the knowledge, that I date my birth from the 14th

of November, A. D. 1636, 0. S. I was fuiibioned, sir, by

the bandiof the hnmortal Otto Glerickb, tiian whom
a greater nv better man never lived. I must nsk your

pardon, perhaps, fur speokirtg with so much warmth of

Ibia man—but I have seen many persons in my lUh f I

have been honored with the inspection of Galileo and

Des CAKxae; I have bung in the chamber of X^kwtom,

and afterwards oonveraed with La Plaob ; I have been

consulted by your own Franklin and jErrEn«0N
;
by

the latter for many a long year—all these have 1 seca

and heard, yet atfll, ay veneratioD and nafieet fbr the

plain, unpretending philoeopker ofGornanyt hna never

decreased."
** Really, eir !" aaid I, " yen have been qinto a travtU

ler in your day."
" You may well say that, my friend. I have seen

mueh, beard nraeh, and, I troat, refleeted more. Ah,

j

sir, if I chof:c, I could many a tale unfold—but, pshaw !

I see the moon peopmg around liie oomortand soon she

wUI be gazing full upon my station. ' Eaeoaa me, sir,

but I must leave you for the evening."

" Oh don't go—it's not late," I cried.

•'True enough,'* he replied ;
" but what, thiidc you,

would the world say, if, after having faithfully per-

formed my duty for two centuries, I should be found

wanting at the eleventh hour? And as for skulking,

when Madam the Moon moMla guard, let me tell you,

air, the idea's an nbsurdity. B«»side»~confound the

jade !—she's one of liie ni«>ai oouipiele gossips that ever

reflected on thedoingsof thisworld—she plays the very

deuce with the chnnteter of an old fellow like roe, if she

caa oa<« pick a flaw in it I So, good night! Just hang

roe oaea mere on my old atand Gootly—fontly ! Ibr

I'm growing old. There, that'll answer—now leave

me. Good night to you again—keep cool until we
meet onea more, and many a ptaaaant dream to yoa
meanwhile 1"

" And many pleasant dreams to foar' thought I, as 1

tmnbled bito my oouch ^ " though, aocofding to afway
of thinking^ old Mknt, I stand the ftiraat thaMe Ibr

them."

And, reader, the anme to you, sleeping or waldofr un>
til we meet again, which, ifso bo thatwe part matually

plttrnd, I trust will be ere kmg.

ISSB. a. a. M.
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FROM MY NOOK

IN THE NORTHEKN NECK.
Mr. White: Did'st ever visit tliis most iiiioresting

portion of the Ancient Donunion? This land, if not

" «fthe myrtle and trine^" yet, of ariMoaMie niiAs and

crumbling shrines—wirere in days gone-by, ttic princely

halU resounded wiib music and revelry, and where still

Viitinkn lioepilallty deliglite to linger. If thoa haft

not, Icnvc tlic Messenger to the printer's devil, and

join me in a pilgrimage to the monumenla of our olden

Let OS ftsit eadi batl fmd bower,

Once bright and gay, now w n {>t in
j

Explore each shrine and mouldering toWMi
And muse in silence o'ci' each tomb.

Where'er wc turn, on ev'ry band

We ind MMM tiitM-weni object nigh,
'

And crumbling ruins round uil|and|

To tell 01 "all is vanity,"

Behold yon venerable pile

Its massive walls still lolb to yield

:

Stem Time hath s|>ared it yet a while

To frown tfer that deaerted field.

Time was, the eye of beauty gtancM

Delighted through its lovely bow'rs;

And oportiTs childno lightly dane^,

Like fiuiy qirilea, among its llow'm

And often, vith'tbe raey metn,
The huntsman issuing from its court,

O'er hill aad dale, with bound and born,

Pumed in eagerjoy liie apdrt.

HeM too, In ailent doaet Mta,

The austere statesman, and resolv'd ,

Thioge of vast import, and the fate

or nations in his mind revolt'd.

Where now arc they 7 forever gone

!

Bach in bie torn haA peet away t •

Old Hall, tliou dost survive alone.

In mockVy o'er their swift decay.

Tby offieee, raz'd to the ground

;

Thy terraced walks, thy garden-wall,

In hopelces ruin strew'd around,

Tbott aeaat, aitdatiU iorTiv*et Uwm alL

Proud old Hall, thy haughty bearing

Reminds us of aoroe stalwart knigbt|

Wluik the brant of battle daring^

Babelda hiaaqpa bow>d down in %bt.

Full eoon, tho' strong in ev'ry part,

Thou too ahalt totter to ihy fall

:

Ror height nor strength, nor human art,

Geo eare the*—pcoud and dark oM HalU

And aee ! without a feneo to ehaek
The IntruJin;; boasts,

—

its aisles o'crlrod

By filthy swine—liiere stands the wreck
Ofwhat waa otiea tiM Iknm ofOod.

Sacred ruin ! how sad thy fate

Time was, thy grandeur form'd the theme
Ofet'ry tooguo-Hiow o'er thy stale,

Foul deaaention loigne i

The wheeling bat, and hooting owl.

Usurp the echoes of iliy roof—
Thy foot is gone, tliy altar's foul,

Tby floort the prey ofev'jy hoo£

No mere thymend walla eball hear
The sound of solemn pray'rand praiaa:

No more shall priest or flock appear.

And hen ^ their ebeaifia Toieea MiaeL*

Would that alone, of all thy kind,

Than wert thue to contomaly gijen t

Then might we hopt! some plcn to find.

To avert the wraih descrv'd of Ileav'n.

But ah! Lhroughoat this happy laod.

How oft do all, thy fWowaee,
Despoiled by man's unholy hand,

D«fil'd, decay'd, destroy'd bke thee 1

We turn now to another scene:

From this hill, in yon field, afar

Reflecting bright the harvest's sheen,

Soeat thou dntt moand }---a tomb ia thera—

A patrbt's tomb ;—there lies interred

AU that decay has spar'd of Lee

:

Whom " liat'niiig aamile^ laptni^ haardi

Bid nraud Cohunbia riaa, be fiaet

Approach, and view this hallow'd spot,

Profan'd and trodden by a slave

!

See, those who pass have long forgot

Tbqr roowa upon a ataieaman'k gntvo.

Th* encirdiof wall dealrayM—ha liea,

With nought to bnr the cattle's tread
}

The iMirdeo'd aUve, with labor plies

Hit tadc ahovo the patribtV head.

Virginia a laating ahame

That thus thy noble son should lie.

Like some dull clown, unknown to famoy

Or wretch deep-dy'd in felony,

Columne, in other lands atle^

'fh0 eonq'rieg h«n>^ bloody (

With trophies wrung from worlda i^pro9l«

His vanity the tyrant feeds,

*A|^ rears some gorgeooi monument,

ProoTof towns and eiUes blasted,

^Or blood and gold in conquests spent)

Bnt thou ! no mark liast rais'd to sliow,

IQby tbanks to them who did the deed.

That wn'd iliee from tho tyranf* Uow,
And laft thy aoil ftnorar Aaadr

Pwoe to thy ehade, OtaMriooa Lea I

Thy country lives, to sound thy fiuna;

That country &1U, no longer free,

When aha foigela tby ^orioua name^

Vol.. V.-40
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" Aid imanit homo,"^ &c, &c. ray you. I beg pardon,

»ir, roost hunibly—but r««lly the fil was upon me, and

deqiile my efforts to'SToid it, I have committed—shall I

say poetry ?—no ? prose run mad. \S'cll, " what is writ

is writ," ajid you must lake it tor better for worse, if at

ailp I commenced Ihii paper with the intention to give

you a sketrh of iwmc of the most intcrcstinf; relics of

anliqitity, with which I hare met on a lour through the

Noftbetn Neek; but having alrsady oeeapied mora

space than falls to the lot of such n raml)!er, I must con-

tent isyaeir with condensing my sketches into notes, to

the nanexed rbymeak .

Ist. Thfi mnnsion nlhirlril tn, is Nominy Hall in the

county of Westmoreland, the ruined seat of a branch of

the Cuter fiunilf. *Tia a gloomy old castle ef the

Vdolpho style—dark and grey, abounding with corridors

and ctosetst wiadiog etain ai^d tmp doors. It is almoet

nrafai. NothineiakAWtaltbellallilaelfi theefioea,

laid out on a grand scale, have long since been levelled

with the groand; and the materials of what was once

the pride of the Carters, are now to be traced in many
a hovel, in the shape of " ehimnty backs'" and hearth

stones, or, " patching a wall to expel the winter's flaw."

The aTcnoe from the northern gateway, composed of

£ne old natire poplars, stiB remains. But 'tis said, the

people of these parts have a mortal aversion to fine

spreading trees ; which under the kdrribU name <(f
" sko'

iiBn^ they extirpate in the most cruel manner : some-

times by shyltit^ them outright; sometimes by the

slow torture of bdlmg, and lastly and most shockingly,

bjr topping off every limb and branch, leaving the poor

tree standing like a maimed beg;;nr on the road side, an

object of commiseration to every passer-by. How oflen

have I seen a roynl oak—the lapse ofages chronicled in

its trtink ; the lofty and wide-sprraff grandeur of which

were enough, one would think, to fright the assassin

ftom his purpose—how often have I seen such a tree,

destroyed for no ofTcncc, .-.nvc thafit stood on the bor-

der ofsome poverty-stricken field, and cost the shade of

its hcanches over eome bumpkio*e " milNwi" Our no-

blo avpn'ic stiinds in this Jangerou'i juxtaposition, nnd

we may expea soon to see this lost relic of the taste

and grmdearV Ae "Counsdloi* Carter, paei away,

•od the place snail know it no more forever.

Snd. The ehurch of which the ruin is deplored, is

Popa^e creek chunb, Ia the same county. Tliis uoUe
edifice is now reduced to ;i Lcaji f.f bricks nnd mortar.

One or two of^^orcbcs in thcfront wall arc yet stand-

ing, and ediibit a'Sesuty of matertal snd woiltmanship^
seldom .equalled now-a-dny s. It I'-or.i i fihosc fine old

Episcopal churches, the melancholy ruins ofwhich meet
the eyo throoghoot lower Vin^nia. A ftw are yet

standing in good order, (uid arc used by congregntiona

returning '* to the old paths." The spoliation of the

otben ie a laeUng stigma upon all who aided in iu The
particular church of which we are spaking-liet •felHiet

io sight of the i;jji^okce of Wasllin|too.

Sd. The ^VAofRlehard Henry Lde, Kes in an open
field, as described in the staanWi The ingratitude of

republics is a proverb; and we, as a nation, have done

nothing to avert the charge from us. Whnt haa Amert
ea done to twwud her warriors and slatesmen 7 What
monuments commemorate thcfr heroic rcsisi^mco of ty-

ranny, their suflerings and their triumphs I A few tardy

pemioa aet^ and tho "leg pieei^ in tb« capitol at

Washington, are all the ti ibutcs their worth has receiv-

ed. We eannot comphiin, however, that the hmr
glories of Lee and Ilcnry, of Hancock and Adams, are

not illustrated as they should be, when we remeaber

that no National MonuraeBt baa yel been eiectad le

the man who waa **Aiit in war, fatin peao^ fini in

thehearuof his eowtryinen !"

r. o.

LETTER FROM MALTA.

A Viail (0 the Church Tarda of Malta—Epitaph*—Monument

to 8kr H. Hotham—Tomba of deceaaed Americana.

" The yellow leaves went whispering by,

—

Eaeh in iu passage seemed ioeay.

Companion, learn of us to die,—
,

We go the self-same way."

As a stranger passe? through tho nnrrow gntewny,

by which the Protestant dead are carried to their king

homes, he will obeerv^ fn the iiat gfouwl, a small

£:rovc of the evergreen cypress—the trees which, of

all others, have in such places a grave appearance, and
are li aecordanee with the tbougbte ef tboee who soodo-

limes shun the crowded cily to ramble a'- f r^TTinaie

among the tombs of the English fathers of Valletta.

Ouronly way efentrance waa by aenliaga watt, wUch
wc, with much difficulty, i fTccted. Landing on a miirblc

tablet, it unfortunately gave way under our feet, and

lamed one ot oor perty so aerieusly, that he did not for

weeks recover. Leaving our disabled friend sealed on

the broken marbk, wo entered a narrow pathway,

which skirted around the ground, and throngh which wh
found some difficulty tn making our way, encumbered

as it was with the rank weeds of many a long year's

{growth. We were atl strangen in an Eoglisb burial

place—and a« we leaned over a splendid mononMnl,
which, placed at the head of the "•pr'"'''P^' nvennp,

first drew our attention, we noticed, thai if thoic had

been a difference of rank in life, there was none in

death—for here were the remains of a colonel, and in a

line with him was the huml)!e stone which marked ilie

resting place of his bugler, and of some twenty of the

rank and file of hi.s rc^inirnl. Seeking ti e ^ovc of

cypresses, we found ourselves within a small encbsure,

in the centre of srhich stood fbor small narUe tombs^

at! of the some si7e and shape—crfeteH by fond parents

to the memory of their departed infants. A few days

after their birth they were gathered " to eoieR sweet,

and bloflsom in the dtist," nnd thoui^h of different fami-

lies, they bad all died aboot the self-same time. Uow
apidieabte In this elanehe^ spot are the beatitifiiily

pknitive linen «fMr»tH«nMii»: •

"There have been sweet

i

In your walks, that now are etiit—

There are seaU left void in your earthly home^
Which none again may fill.**

-

It has been enetomary with the Levantinea tor ceottt*

ries, OTJ the dcrcaHC of n rel.Ttivc or friend, lo plant near

his grave a cypress tree—o custom which wo would

inoet williiigly eee Inlradneed wnongcbrietiMi oatuMW^
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Psalms—but many of those which were original "of.
fended wofully against grammar, taste, common sense

and religion. This is not a fault in Mnlta only, for in

England it prevails to a much greater degree." Go
with what solemn thoughts one may, into these grounds,

it is with no little difficulty he will be able to refrain from
smiling while reading some of the doggrcl lines, which
almost at every step will meet his eye. We give iho

following, which are passable as compositions. The
three first are inscriptions to the memory of soldiers of
the 60th regiment

:

Who, as a traveller, has ever been at Smyrna, and not

Tisited those beautifully shaded, secluded, and melan-

choly plats of earth, which border on the classic shores

of the ancient Meles?—and who has not admired the

site for a bunal place, covered, as it now is, with the

evergreen cypress and weeping willows, tliickly plant-

ed among the avenues of the dead 7 The grave yards

of Malta might, from tlie soil and climate, with but lit-

tle labor, be made gardens of flowers—while at this day
they are but enclosures, as it were, of broken grave

stones, half sunken tombe, and dilapidated monuments.

There is, however, an excuse for their being in this

condition, which we most freely give. Valletta is but a

garrison town, and the regiments which arc sent from

England to this Island remain but two years, and are

then ordered to the Ionian Islands—the relatives, (if any
there are,) of those who have died within this brief

period, immediately leave, the vacancy is filled, and the

departed forgotten.

One of the most chaste and classicni monuments which
we observed in this ground,was of white marble—and as

he whose remains it covered, was one of a nation— so it

stood, and towered alone. As we apprcachcd, the stars

engraven upon it, but too well told, even be<bre we
were sufficiently near to read the inicription, that it

was to the memory of a countryman. Some days after

our visit, we heard that it was erected by the present

Greek consul, Thomas McGill. over ihe rcmtiins of

H. O. R****»*, of New York, who died at this

Island in October, 1811. The beautiful design is as

honorable to the one who planned it, aa the monument
is worthy, as far as frail marble a»n make it so, to re-

cord the virtues of him who tarries beneath :

" Tarry I here, I but attend on death

—

But fly I hence, I fly away from life."

The shaft was, not long since, broken by some idle

lads, whom I would name, did not their youth in a

measure excuse them. We had it repaired, and it may
remain for another score of years, unless overturned by

thoughtless boys, or despoiled by older rogues, who at

this Island rob the Protestant tombs to sell the broken

marble.

While seeking the second ground, which lies in ano-

ther i>astion fdrlher to the south, we hoped that as the

bariala had been more recent, the tombs would not be

found ao much neglected—we were, however, in error,

as every thing we saw but plainly showed, that if the

hand of Time had been busy, that of mortals bad prov-

ed far more destructive. On entering, encircled as we
were with bushes, br«mbles and weeds, we could not

butobeerre that a diScrent arrangement had been made
for the laying out of this yard, inasmuch as all the ex-

pensive monuments were to the right by themselves

—

while the bmnblcr head stones covered the area and left

of the yard. This may have occurred by chance, although

it savors of aristocracy, even in these habitations of the

dead.' Moat of the tombs were to the military ; while

now and then we observed one which had been erect-

ed to a traveller, merchant, or officer of the navy.

It would seem that the English, of all people in the

world, were tnost fond of inscriptions and grave-yard

epitaphs ;—we read some which had been well selected

from the Bible, and appropriately taken from the

" The king of kings a warrant sealed,

And sent it out by Death

—

And charged him to serve the same

Upon my feeble breath."

" Every tear is wiped away,
Sighs no more shall heave his breast.

Night is lost in endless day,

Sorrow in eternal rest"

" Rejoice for a brother deceased

—

Our loss is his infinite gain
;

A soul's out of prison released,

And freed from its bodily pain."

On the plain head stone to Mrs. T*****, the wife of

an American missionary, we saw the following lines:

" Thank God, he gives me the victory

Through the hand of Jesus Christ"

" The past ! what is it but a gleam? .

Which memory faintly throws

;

The future ! 'tis the fairy dream, - »
That hope and fear compose. <r •

"I
The present! is the lightning glance, . .

That OPmes and disappears

;

Thoa life is but a moment's trance, 0
Of memories, hopes and fears.** .

When we entered the cemetery, which is now being

filled, we could not but be gratified on observiflg the

decided improvement which has been recently made in

the laying out of this small ground—and of the care

which was taken, by men hired for the purpose, in roll-

ing the paths, (beautifully hedged as they are with

geraniums,) watering the plants, trimming the cypresses,

and guarding the tombs. Several splendid monuments

are to be met with in this yard—two of which we will

name—that erected to the memory of the late rear

admiral Sir H. Hotham, who died in 1933, in command

of the English Mediterranean fleet—and the one built by

the Hob. Mr. Frere, over his departed wife.

Serfing, as the harbor of Valletta has, for the last

few years, as winter quarters to the English fleet, this

groond is in a measure occupied by those who were in

the naral service of their country. Prom a few inscrip-

tions which we have copied, it would appear that the

epitaphs on the tombs of seamen, are as curious as those

which were taken from the head stones of soldiers. In
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From a tablet of black marble, placed over a distin-

guished poet, we extracted the following beautiful lines,

translated from the Italian—as true as they are poeti-

cal :
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every instance the monuments were placed by the crews

of the ships to which the deceased belonged. We took

liie Ibllowing lines from a marble

:

To a JMnion of the Revengt 74, who died in 1835.

" Though Boreas' blastj and Neptune's waTes,

« Have tossed me to and fro
;

Vet I at Inst, by God's decree,

Doth harbor here below
;

Where at anchor I do rest.

With many of the fleet—

In hope once more to rise agaiit;

My Saviour Christ to meet."

To one of the crew of the " Culedonin," 120—who
was killed by a fall from the rigging, white engaged in

sending down the lop-g«1lant yards at sunset

:

" When I was called unto my duty,

I fearless went aloft

;

But Him, that spares neither youth or beauty,

Was pleased to call roc oflT.

My nerveless grasp gave op its strength,

And I was forced to fall

—

But who can tell thy mercy's length 7

For lliou art Lord of all."

On a monument, to a seaman of the Rodney, 80,

found murdered, was this extract from Job:

" O, earth ! cover not thou my blood."

Even in this small congregation of the dead, we
paned a sculptured stone to the memory of a young

American. W.
MaUa, July Z\$t, IS3S.

THE DESULTORY SPECULATOR.

• NO. IV. ^
• • -

SKETCHES,
The 85th Congvess of the United Sutes has at last

closed its labors and its existence. Of the good or evil

it has done, I shall not spenk ; but of some of those who
formed it, it may not lie uninteresting to give a few brief

sketches, for the benefit of such of your readers nj mny
not have enjoyed the pleasure of witnessing their par*

liamentary cflbrta. I begin with .J •

B. H. MENEFEE. %

This gentleman was a repreacntalire from Kentucky,
and first took his seat in Congress at the extra aewion
in 1837. During that session ho made his dtbut on the

floor of the House, on the sub-treasury bill. Ii was a

masterly effort and established his reputation as a par-

liamentary orator. It satisfied both parties of the supe-

riority of his mind, and the rank he was likely to hold

in the body to which he belonged. His fame hnd not

preceded him, and his first ctTurl was as unexpected as

it was astonishing. Mr. Menefee doe* not appear to

be more than thirty years of age ; in person, he is tall,

lean and meager ; his hair is light, but worn very thick

over hit head, which is finely moulded, though he is far

from being handsome ; his face is narrow and long

—

his mouth unusunlly wide, and his eyes grey, but full of

expression. The distinguishing features of his mind

are acuteness, strength, clearness, and fertility. Ha
marshals his argnmenls with much skill, and enfofcca

them with great subtlety and power. He has not the

imagination or fertility of Prentiss, of whom 1 shall

speak presently ; but he has more strength, and equal

power of analysis. His reasoning is logical, but not

dry, and his topics are selected and his arguments ar-

ranged with great perspicuity and skill. There is great

vigor in his style—his figures are usually strong and

appropriate, but sometimes too low. His elocution,

though not rapid, is easy, his sarcasm extremely

bitter and mordant, and his declamation often rises to

splendor. I never saw a person of his age so calm and

collected, when addressing such a body, ns he appears

to be. He stands self-poiaed and unmoved by the gaze

of the House, and generally fixes his keen and spark-

ling eye on the member be is answering, without ad-

dressing himself to the Speaker. In the famous philip-

pic he delivered a few weeks before the close of the

last session, on a resolution introduced by Mr. Prentiss,

to expel from the House a member, who had published

an ofTensiva article in the Globe, he kept his eye so

steadily fixed on his victim, and rolled nut his denun-

ciations with such biting and terrible effect, that after

writhing for some time in apparent agony, and unable

any longer to endure tlie torture to which he was sub-

jected, he started up uncc or twice to call Mr. Menefee

to order, because he was looking at him instead of tlie

Speaker. Mr. Mcnefee's manner is always earnest and

impressive. He seldom or never indulges in the humor-

ous, and is more of the philosopher than the wit. As
an orator, he is not at all artificial—he neither studies

his attitudes nor his action ; botJi appear to be natural

and appropriate. His voice wants melody of intona-

tion, and descends from the higher to the lower tones too

rapidly for effect ; while his cadences arc sometimes

lost in indistinctness. Mr. Menefeo's talents are such

OS to beget the belief, that he will attain to high dis-

tinction in public life, should he devote himself exclu-

sively to it ; and become as eminent and useful, as a

statesman, as ho now is distinguished as a public

speaker.

The compeer of Mr. Menefee in oratory, is the highly

talented member from Virginia,

HENRY A. WISE.

This gentleman, though an older member, is not an

older man than the representative from Kcntudcy. lo

person, they l>enr a considerable resemblance to each

other. They are both lean and almml flesblcas—look-

ing like persons in a consumption. Mr. Wise is not quite

so tall, nor his hair quite so light as that of Mr. Menefee

;

but his features are more regular, and his eye more ex-

pressive and eInqucnL Mr. Wise wants the Shaks-

[>enan pile of forehead ; but he has great intensity of

feeling, which compensates, in some degree, for the

deficiency in ilie imaginative faculty. Mr. Wise^s mind

is quick and comprehensive j ho seizes upon the weak

. J- ^u., ..y Google
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poinU of his opponent's argument, with great facility,

and turns them against him with much skill and ability,

lie depcrids mainly upon the native powers of his in-

tellect, Mrliich has not been very highly cultivated or

disciplined. lie has not devoted much of his time,

probably from the necessity of early action, to the ac

qtiisition of knowledge, but his mind is perhaps more

vigorous and acute than it would have been, if it had

been more polished and enriched with other men's

thoughts. He thinks for himself, and thinks deeply.

Mis thoughts, though not often magnificent or beautiful,

are nevertheless original and striking. As a saiyrist,

he has not the delicacy, point and polish of tJie orator

of Roanoke, but he has more vigor and intensity of

indignation. He feels deeply, and pours out the over-

Rowings of his indignation in " words that burn," and

in language which bears the strung coloring of his

feelings. Those feelings are lofty, honorable and deli-

cate, but excitable. His soul seems to loathe and

spurn all that is mean or dishonorable in human action.

His hatred of vice and political dishonesty and pro-

fligacy is innate, and ho deals out his denunciations

against those he believes to be guilty, whether elevated

or humble, with indignant and bitter eloquence. His

victim shivers and writhes beneath his lash. He is

bokl, fearless «nd independent, and throws out his

shafts without regard to the elevated rank which those

he aims at may hold in the world. His love of country

is intense and ardent, end ho looks upon all whose

conduct endangers its liberties or tends to cover its

character with dishonor, os his enemies, whom it is his

duty to expose and denounce. There is, however, the

greatest possible difference between Mr. Wise on the

floor of the House, and Mr. Wise in the private circle.

A stranger would scarcely believe them to l>c the same
individual. While addressing the body of which he is

a member, ho often seems to be animated by a species

of iiiry, or by some strong and uncontrollable passion

—

his eyebrows lower, his eyes sparkle with indignation,

and his whole countenance and action indicate the most

violent mental agitation ; while surrounded by his

friends, and even among strangers, he is mild, affable

and hamorous, producing laughter by his ban mots and

jokes, and laughing himself at the jokes, wit or anec-

dotes of others. He has a good deal of the irritability

of genius, but it is seldom displayed, except in the hall

of legislation. In the domestic circle, he is kind, tender

and affectionate, and in private, affable and even play-

ful among those with whom he is intimately acquainted.

Since his first appearance among the representatives of

the nation, he has undergone a considerable change.

He is, I think, less intemperate and violent in his manner
and feelings, and has more staidnessand dignity, but

not less energy and vehemence. Every one listens to

him with interest, when he addresses the House, be-

cause every one is pleased with excitement. Mr. Wise's

talents, ardent feelings and boldness of character have

given him a high rank in the House of Representatives

;

but he iB/ortuna majoris honos, trectus tt acer. Though
yoang, he is an expert and able debater—always pre-

pared lo attack or defend, as the case may require, and
never sparing his opponent, either in (he offensive or de-

fensive. He wields the bottle axe and mace, and leaves

the small fword and spear to thoee whose ardor is less

intenfe or whose indignation is more controllable.

When Mr. Wise first appeared in the House, some ten

years ago, it was thought from his voice and manner,

that he was an imitator of John Randolph ; but it was

soon perceived that he was an original, and afterwards

ascertained that he had never seen his supposed model,

the great eccentric of Roanoke. " None but himself

can be his parallel." He stands alone, oAen unsup-

ported, and boldly and manfully breasts the fury of

party rage, and treats with scorn the denunciations of

the minions of power. He has great nerve as welt as

sensibility, ond his fearlessness and independence com-

mand the respect even of those who are opposed to him

in political opinion and who believe him lo be wrong.

Like all men of strong feelings, he is generous as well

as brave, and he would ae readily weep over the mis-

fortunes of a prostrate enemy as over those of a be-

loved friend. The following short extract from a

speech of his, recently delivered in the House of Re-

presentatives, will give not only an idea of his temper

and the nature of his feelings, but of the style of his

eloquence

:

"Is it not egregiously unjust," says he, speaking of

the conduct of the House to him in relation lo the duel

between Mr. Graves and Mr. Cilley, in which he was
concerned as a second, "that any jud^e should pursue

this course? I demand a trial. Come when it may I

will expose the guilty. The moat guilty were the Very

busiest in arraigning me—the most hypocritical in the

hue and cry after the most innocent in thot transaction.

Put me on trial, and I will then drag from their seats

!
here, and in the other House, the real culprits—the

very wretches who instigated that duel—who wept

crocodile tears over the bier of poor Cilley, and who
got up excitement, the most loathsome, for no end what-

ever of religion or morality, but for the vilest of politi-

cal purposes—wretches, who would have dragged the

corpse of the victim of their machinations from Wash-
ington to Maine, with his heels to a chariot and his

head upon the flinty rock, if it would have served the

sinisicrand infamous designs of a party. He (Mr. Qray
of New York) says the Speaker himself has been de-

nounced as a supple tool of the Executive. Yes, tho

i Speaker has been told to his face worse than that.

You and / kno%c, Mr. Speaker, what I said : Whenever
I had been arraigned I would have given the reasons

why I took the Speaker by the arm, as he was leaving

that chair, and said to him—' You are the prtly toU of a

tyrant.^ Did I mean merely to insult him ? No, no—the

Speaker was not my man. No, I discharged a high and

solemn duty—I defend the freedom of debate and the

forms intended to preserve it. When I found the Execu-

tive presiding every whtre—when I found the President

sitting there, (pointing lo the chair,) as well as upon the

throne in the While House—overstepping the constitu-

tional walls of partition between the co-ordinate depnrl-

ments of the government—encroaching by silent cor-

ruption upon the province of this House— I spoke out

as Brutus did in Rome, or as Sidney would in England

—

I will speak or die on all such occasions. When I sec

the daring or insidious invasion of the freedom and in-

dependence of legislation attempted, I will denounce

tho invader, and denounce the principle of invasion.

Why 7 Because I love the government and prefer its

preservation for my children, better ihan I love any

man who breathes. I forget persons, om heedless of

. J v^oogle
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perMnalities in the itniggletoamintain our institaliont. I

I mil rcsponsil)!f nlwaya. personnlly and 'p::r\!'y, *"'^r the

language i employ. 1 bow to the law nnd ti»e judg-

nwBter mypeera."

Mr. Wise always spc.-xks wlint his feelings, rnlhfr

than his judgment dictate, and seems to take a pride in

'ealline ihioffC hj llMir riebt DaaMiP*--wbieb, a

speaker, gitea to what he snys the effect of sincerity,

though it sometioMMi indicates a want of taste. Hm
Style is vigorous, bat not pdyied-^is (ioeaUon im-

pressive and cnsy—his action appropriate nnd not un-

graceful—ftnd bis voice, dear and distinct, and would

always ba •odible, if bedid not sometiiim let it fall too

avddtnty below the proper pitch, qI lliO dose of a scn-

tenee. As a patriot, •partiameatary speaker, and a le-

^inlRtor.lJtnowdf no nnnof his !;« in tbii country

who con rnnkcd as bis equal. Though nppnroiitly

ti t^blc in hL'r\;th, he ts nevertheless indefali^bl« io the

4;sciiflri,'o of his dunes, and vntiring and ewdwi in

hi* efforts to accomplish what be believes to be condu-

cive to the srlory and prosperity of his country. Such

a roan should always be in the councils of the nation.

Not IcM etoq^aent* bat leatambitious of parliamentary

diMinetioii, it the man be ie prood lo «aU hie friend—

& S. FRBHTI8EL

This gentleman noade bis first appearance at tlie bar

of the Hooee, daring the extra seesioa of the twenty-

fifth Congress, in support of his right to a seat in that

body OS a representative from Mississippi. On that

Mcasioa be epoke tbr tbrae days, witb«'fivee of ran*

soning, a rapidity Mn\ hcauty of elocution, nnd a splen-

dor of declamation, that astonished all who had the

pleatore of bearing^ him. Mr. Prantia is snwll in sta>

turc, and has a lameness in one of his leg' ,
'.v!nrh com-

pels him to vaiort to the use of a staff, on which he rests

bis defiimied linb when he moves—be is, however, said

10 possess uncommon srrciif;th of body, und to Imve

great vigor of muscle. Uis head is large and out of

proportion to the rest of his fhime—his Aatnres ars

good, and hie eoantcnance, though not what would be

cnllrd handsome, is not uglf. He is said to be a native

of Maine, und commenced life, like moet of oardistin*

gnislied men, in poverty. Be taught school, while

quite yoimg, in Mississippi, to which be had removed

to seeit Ins fortune ; afterwards studied law, and soon

becenM eminent at the bar, where he acquired both re-

putation nnd wealth. He oppears to b« about thirty

years of age. Mr. Prentiss has all the elements of the

orator in him ; his mind possesses great fertility and

cxpnnsivencss; it is logical, imaginative, sarcnstic and

humorous. The faculties of judgment, imagiiuiiun,

memory and taste, are equally prominent and always

azercised, when he speaks. After a laborious train uf

reasoning, in which be sliows his strength as a logician,

his hesMT b astonidted at some apt and MidtiNis illus-

tration, drawn from history, poetry, philosophy, or ro-

nvince, which be calls up by the power of memory, and

app \rently wtthoot an e^rt of the will* His early

readini; seems to hnve hcon confined to the sacred vo-

laoM of iiispiratioii, with which he is perfectly familiar,

and ffom which meetofhis itlastmtions ere taken,whidi

are always happy and striking. Ho lias the faculty,

noroover, of giidtog rapidly from grave to gay, from

theimpaasionate to the humorous, and from the decla-

mntory to the coolest and most philosophical reasoning,

iiii imagination famishes him with the finest images,

his invention with the strongest arguments, his judg-

ment with the most loc;ical Application and most lucid

arrangement of them, and his memory \f ith & great

ariely of iaeldenis and Ihcu, which be has treasured

gp in the course of his reading and observation, and

which he can call up with singular telicity, nnd apply

with gieat aflfoet.
' Mr. Prentiss possesses genius, as

well tia talent ; his thoughts are poelicol and often beau-

tiful, but alwaya.uuder Uie conlro<l uf good la*te. Uis

reading seems to have been moreemolif the hnaginap

live thivn liie philosophical lights of the world, and he

has read more ior amusement than for the acquisitioa

of knowledge. His nind is more exeoraive than ino-

found— it delii;hi>i more in the roninncc than the renli-

ties of life, and takes greater pleasure m teposing in

the Idaliaik boweis with Homer, than is eonmanfaigm
the groves of Acj»dtinus with Plato. His diction is

sometimes very splendid, and his etooDtioo stngalariy
fluent, rollmg along wiihmit beailBtion ttnd almeat with-

out a piuse. Hia tOOehes of humor and wit nrc excel-

ul hisaareasm exceedingly pnngent--^MIIlipim»

putui the Hotise in a roar of laughter, and W Mhen
excitinir it toan almost irrcprcssihle burit of indignation.

His voice IS. however, defective, and lii^cadencosaraoot

always hurmonious or ple«*in!»tothe car, and hiaaodott

la toouniform for grace. n;id hcihcinclinaiiooiliewoahl

be an fidmii)<bli- debiiter, but he prefers his own case t»

theexeruon which eiuiucuce as a debater rci^uirea. Ha
la, however, more of an omior than a debater. His

mind is too rich, aflluent, und imnginativc for liic latter
;

and he lik** Ut eiert hia intclkctunl cncrgius, only

when It esn be done with efleet, and when a seoM of

July r the love of fume impels hmi to the elfort. It is

to be I'^reltod, that he should fiitd the great pulitical

arena of Congreaa so littts sailed to his ia«a, or salKM>

lile U' his interests, ns to mdnce him to withdraw from

the councils of the iiauon, and to return again to a pro-

flneion from which be derivca more iMth, if nee »
much f.ime, as from the career of letiislation, which he

has just abandoned, and in which he is so well fitted to

ei«6l.

I shall condade theaa hasty aketdMt with thM of

OGDEN HOFFMAN.

Tilts gentleman, like Mr. Menefee^ made bis first

appearance in Congress,.at the extn seeitoo in 1 837,

as a re|«aaailtative of the idty of New York. His re.

putatiun as nn advocate had preceded him, and heaooo

had an opportunity of displaying his talents in a new

sphere and a wider field than any to which he had be-

fore bc^'n necTwtomed. E%-ery one who heard him OO

thot occasion, was not only delighted, but astoniafaed

at the power of his eloqu'^ nee and the splendor of hia

declamation. It was in the finest style of piirliamenfary

oratory, and had not been surpassed for muny years in

theHooae. Mr. Hoffinan^ mind is imej^mativc and

elegant, and his memory appears to he rich in the lore

of history, upon the treasures of which he draws with

great aacoees^ and from which be bomwa bis finest

illustrations. His style h i rrrtcout, polished, innate,

and sometimes beautifoL Uis reasonii^ is never dry,
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bis argument never tedious. Inia^ination casu oTcr

the workings of his mind a perpetual charm, and strews

with the richest flowers, the path his judgnMnt may
select The cor is delighted, and the fancy pleased,

while the reason is satisfied. He is a man of genius

;

his tciiipurameniia ardent and his miod poetical. The
creations of bis fancy, as he rolls along, aro often gor-

geous and beautiful ; he uses no vulgarisms, no low al>

lusions, no trite or common-place illustrations ; and his

tbougbts and images, if not always original, are pr^
seoted in such a form, and surrounded with such dm-
pery, as to possess the charm of originality. In the

highest and moat didicull range of eloquence, I mean
the pathetic, I should Judge that Mr. HofTmnn would

excel. There is aomething in the mellow and plaintive

tones of his voice, in the excitability of his imagina-

tion, and in the nature of his feelings, that must give

him great |>ower, while addressing himself to the sym-

pathies and passions of his hearers, and which must

render him, on such occasions, almost omnipotent before

a jury. His style is rich in rhetorical ornament—per-

bapa too much so, for classical simplicity ; and he em*
ploys the "dazzling force of nrgumcnt," with great

eifecU In person, Mr. HoiTman is about the middle

size, and his body well proportioned, flis complexion

is fair and ruddy, his eye blue and indicative of genius,

and when he smiles, his countenance looks sunny and

assumes the most pleasing expression. His voice is

soft and musical, and bis intonations are well modulated

tiiougli somewhat monotonous. His cadences full upon

the oar with the softness of music, and the tones arc

pleaaiDg even when tiie meaning is lost. Uis attitudes

and gesticulation arc graceful and appropriate, and his

elocution unstudied, impressive and fascinating. His
style and manner are more parliamentary than forensic

;

but notwithstanding his acknowledged talents, I fear

his habits are too indolent to enable him to retain,

though he has reached, a high rank as on eloquent

debater, in a body organised like the House of Repre-

sentatives. He but seldom addresses the House, but

when he doea, he is always listened to with pleasure

;

and if he does not always convince, ho never fails to

pi.

WoahingUm CUy, 1839.

c. w.

SPRING.

Tlie Spring! the Spring is coming,
And the birds are singing gaily

;

The busy bees are humming,
And the buds are bursting daily.

The Mockingbird, with his lively song.

And his voice so shrill snd clear,

la heard on my chimney all night long,

In thia aeoaon of the year.

The Red bird, with his plumage gay,

And the gentle cooing Dove

—

The Robin, and the pretty Jay,

To their mates arc making love.

The meadows, with their vernal green,

And streamlets nmnmg clear.

And buds that everywhere are seen.

Announce that spring is near.

The pretty lambs, that sporting play,

O'er fields both far and near,

Almost seem ihcmseives to say ^ ''Mb*
The charming Spring is here. W*

THEORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
i. Articio—" Animal Mafaetlai^—iteft< Encyclopedia.
3. Col. 8(0D«*s FampblcL

There are few fij^rcs to be found amon^ all the

treasures of imagery, contained in sacred or pro-
fane writings, more strikingly appropriate or more
happily adapted to present at one view to the ima-
gination, n clear and living picture of their object,

that! that which represents human society under
the emblem of a sea. The several states of fe-

verish activity and death like torpor, of mad ex-
citement and stupid insensibility, of wild rejoicing

and bitter sorrow, ever incident to social life, are

the source of ideas closely related to those sug-

gested by the ocean's agitations and commotions;
by its hoarse roar, its low mutter, its winds and
waves, its calms and tempests. Hence, this rela-

tion has been abundantly resorted to, both by in-

spired and unin8pire<l writers, for illustration and
embellishment, and has been the origin of many
gems of comparison anil metaphor. Indeed, ao

common is this asswiation of idea, that the * sea of
life' is an expression no longer confined within the

circle of poetic thought and writing, but has be-

come stereotyped in the more common intercourse

of men.

The winds, from which the storms and agita-

tions of thia sea originate, arc many and various

—

of different strength, and of different duration.

As the waters of the natural sea need the ordinary

motion of waves to prevent the stagnation neces-

sarily resulting from constant calms, so the social

sea is kept from the decay and corruption conse-

quent upon unvarying quiescence, by the waves of
activity and exertion and enterprise, pro<luced by
the winds of change and accident. These are in

general of so moderate and equable u nature as to

serve only to enliven society, and to give an inte-

rest to its circumstances and relations. Indeed,

they are, to a certain extent, necessary to prevent

the dead calm of moral and intellectual stagna-

tion—to impart that life and vigor to the human
mind, so essential to the healthful exercise of its

faculties. Were man a being exposed to no
change—were his moral and physical constitution

such, as to prevent birn from l>elng diverted from

a certain fixed routine of feeling and action, either

by the internal workings of his own mind, or by
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thfi influence of oxternai incident—were one day

of iiiii life the exAct counterpart of another, it re-

quirM but litU* IbiNtigbt to see that be wmild of

ncccsfitj' hra (lni3;cneriilinp; beincT AH rxpcricnce

goes to show that human oxccUeoce, whether

moral, mlellectual, or physical^ must depend for

ittOfi<;in and cnliaruoineiit upon changtt^ CXCite-

mentaiid exi);encjr. Some disturbing agency then

is necessary to the aaimatioa and purity of the

iraten of ttM focial mm.

Sometimes, honvever, there arc winds stirring

the bosom of theoceaii of life, too violent jmd tem-

pestuous in their nature, to exert a salutary indu-

•noe. Sttcb an Uie windi of bctwn mA diaoofd,

of war and rcvolulion. The immediate conse-

quences of ihc.sc are, in general, fearfully destruc-

tlre and blighting, but are tomeUmef iu some

^bgree ooantarbaltiioad by cluifat of m Md-
dcnlal and adventitious nature, which re?iilt in

good, afler the subsidence of the tempest For,

sometimes, like tbiwder storms, these oonrulsions

dooompow tieklf offlurk— the noadoug accumu-

lations of centnrir-?. and tlius cleanse and purify

the moral atmosphere. Sometimes tbey submerge

by their agitation floodi of ignonmce, bigotry and

Tice. and bring up from the depths, where mo-
desty nnd adversity have hid them, the fresh and

sparkling waters of intelligaice, liberality and

Tirtue. Thm tbey act 1Hc« cartain voleanoet in

arid and tterile countries, which, though, during

the period of their eruption, they naite and bear

away and overwhelm the scanty growth of the

•oil, tbrow ttp from their deep racnama rich and

fertili'/inp apcnts, which bury the ancient surface,

and thus are made to occupy in place of former

barrenness, the region of vegetation.

. Again, there are winda, which, I ike the « trade*/

are periodical in their nature—reluminp; at distant

and somewhat regular intervals. To this class

belong the wlndi of apocuiatiottfMt in motion by

tba iudden opening of aooie moooupiad avenue

to wcallli. These, as far as history shows, have

been felt by all nations, and seem to be incidental

loalleiTiliaadooimtriao. Thsyara,drabaaai,ai>

ways prejudicial, both as it regards their direct and

uUintate consequences. To convince ourselves

of ihii. let us for a moment watch the course of one

•lorm <rf'specttlatioii-'-iaok at ita raaulta in oadi of

its Hucccsslve stages. Thr fiv^t i'lo is certain-

ly the least disastrous. During il« prevalence,

the adventurous barks, whose sails are swelled

by the strong but itaady bree/.c, arc bm-ne along

rapidly and pros{>»Toti^?v, and may, if prudence is

at the helm, reach the iwven of wealth. In this

period of the storm all tha rsralling aril eouiiia

in the undesirable general consequences of the

voyaj^ whicli it facilitates. The transfer of wealth

produced by such voyages is, as experience shows,

notcondaoire to tba gaoenl good of the country.

It is in most caaaa remorad from wbora it haa

been amassed by industry a^d care, and where, i

a consequence proved by obaarvatiou, il wHl
usefully and providently bo applied, to be aoea-

mulalcd and enjoyed by those unpossessed of tba

prudence resulting Icom a long course of industry,

and tbut nnflttfld Ibr it* moat deoirablnmanagaie^

ment. Speculation then, even in this its enrtiesf

anil most promising stage, is an evi!—its very «ic-

cees is pr^adicial to the general good of society.

Ita aecond alage, bowerer, proaenta a fiur darker

picture. The prosperous gale rises to a tempest,

and the vessels of all subsequent adventurers,

multiplied and encouraged by the example of the

ftw irat iuocawful voyagera,ai« daahed.ahattarad

wrecks, upon the shore. Then follows another

stage of the social disorder. For, when the ruin

of its victims is accomplished, and the storm die*

away, a dead calm aucoeeda. Confidence is dea*

frnycd; the arm of commer' n p:,1-icfi; the

channels of gradual and wholesome profit^ result-

ing from regular industry, are ImpoverUhed and

obstnictod, and the fiice of society is covered with

burdensome and unsi{;hlly wrecks—wrecko of for-

tune—wrecks of happiness^ and wrecks of charac-

ter. In time the dead calm too paaaea awiiy. A
healthful circulation again returns. Soon the con*

vulsion is forgotten—a new wind ari.oes, and the

same scene is acted anew. This is a hiithful pic-

tan of alnDoot all apeenlatioQ*.

We might stop here to moot the point of chris-

tian duty in regani to the encoiirag^etnent of spe-

culation, thus proved to be an evil in all its stages

;

especially in regard to the propriety of taking n

part personally in efforts to raise the wind, so pre-

judicial to tlie interests of society. The settle-

ment of this question, however, in all its bearings,

might well be made the lopioof separate discus-

sion, and \v<^ mii«'t now hasten to the consideration

of what is more properly the subject matter of the

preaent article. We aak pardon of the reeder fat

wading so far through a windy e.xordium, belbm

touching u^ion what is more legitimately before us.

We trust, however, that we shall not again bo

bk»wn ao fiir leeward of our tnie direction.

Another example of this class of intermitting

or perioiiical winds— the one at which we have

been looking through the whole preceding course

of generalisatim, aa our ultimate object of invea-

ti^ation— is afrordc<l by those •ly.'ilems of superna-

tural agency—those unexplained and apparently

inexplicable mysteries, which have, in dtflbrent

ages, Bgilntad the popular mind. That treated of

in the papers, whose titlen ap|iear at the hod of

this article, (Animal Magnetism,) forms the most

perfect and important apedmao of ibeaa ayaCema,

and may serve as a typo of the whole class. The
history of this dclitftion—»9 most men are, at first

view at least, inclined to consider it—is in the

highest degree, eiriking and lingular. For an

agbf it haa been making ita appearanoOy at diatant
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iotervaJs of time and in dilTercnt counlries ; under

various names, it it true, and differing in tome
un«9aen(ial characteristics and circumstances, but

distiaguished by the mM f;«Mnl feahires and
identified by the same fundamental peculiarities.

• 'La Meamerisme' of the French, 'Die Yerk-
hniagen' itf IheCtmum, and the *Aaian] Mag-
netism' of ovr own age and country, aro all mem-
bers of the same natural fomily,possc«emf: (rffling

'

distinctions, resulting (hun circuai«Unce8 con-

iMctMl with the tiilw end piece of their Wrth, but
sutficicntly alike to be claseed under the Mme
generic division.

We here eeid that the first impulse of all sound

nd well balanced minds if to proMNincetlie whole
thinir rt (Vlii'jinn -to pity tlic we ik nn ! -Jiiprrsti-

tious iiououfi oi those who yield it their belief, and

toeUgmatiae iia inTenton andfmknon as knares
and tmpoilerK But a cheer examination «f et»me

of thefactiof .^niitial Ma^etism—a deei>er in-

vestigation of the foundations of their claims to

belief, it ceteidated to shake the Ineradulitj of the

soundest judgment. And, indaed« befbro de-

scending to a critical examination of the facts

themselves, evidence of some reality in the case is

10 be derM limn the general faiatovy of the

system. The repeated revival at distant intervals

of lime, and in different nations, of one and the

mme mystery,—always, wherever introduced,

chareeteritsd hf the mmedistiiiguiyhing ftatime

;

never varying in any im|>ortant degre*' from one

fixed routine ofapparently supernatural agency,

—

11 enough fo faiduce « bdief that ao expfamatkm is

to be sought from some other source than the in-

voMtion of designing men. Imposture is ever

varying and cbaageable—inventiveand constantly

in ssereh of nweHise not mtiafied with appear*

ing in the cast-off garments of a fiirmer n|;e, but

eager to shine in a new dress—1o clothe itself in

a disguiiie unknown before, and in consequence

bettor fitted JbrcoBoeelment Hence, as we oon-

ceive, the constant rcappcarnncc of this old and

stereotyped system of wonders—admitting, as it

would esem, of no eesential change, or r^nodel-

ing'«HM7-ftnD the basis of a strong argnment in

&vor of some ori^rin more fixed than the. ever

varying ooncetts oi tb^ human mind.

Weean no weans, it is true, admit the be-

lief of all the facU submitted to public notice. It

cannot b^^ <^nnbted,that soinolimes, and indew)

nerally, tiie allied exploits of the »oi diaant itu-

tieted, though gnmingcndit for assason by meana
of dexterous legerdemain and successful imposture,

are finally exposed, and this exposure tends to

throw disgrace and deriaiott upon the whole mat-

ter. But then it is equeUy impossible to doubt

tlmt ^ortjctiines fnr{<! oc^-ur, which tho keenest

iicrutiny of the most shrewd and judicious minds

cswMt sKplein ef set ande. Pevewe whose hon-

esty and integrity no one cen qfoestion, have Ibr •

time, been the possessors of (he mysterious mag-
netic power, itnd this, without understanding the

nature and origin of the influence they feel ihem-
seWes to here, end without deriving the least ad-
vantage or profit from its exertion. We have an

instance now in our mind of a man of known and
established character—one who is not only a pat-

tern of morality, but to all appearance a devoted
christian, who has found tlint lie has the |)OWer of
affecting, megneticaliy, persons of certain tem-
perament. The magnetizatiou has been per-

formed in the presence of several persons of tho

most unim{>enchahle veracity, who have nttested

ils actual occurrence. We ware originally lirmly

entranehed In oiltled disbeli^of the whole syMem
of somnambulism. We considered it so absurd—

•

so utterly at variance with all established truth

and reason, that we almost lelt irritated when its

merits were eVen honored so br as lo Im canTasssd
by men of sense and discernment. But we must

confess that the tosUince we have just noticed, sup-

ported Ii liis by evidence ofsucb a nature, as that

it is mure difficult to repudiate it, than to believe

ihr fact? ihrmjclves, lias serious'lv encrondisd on
the entrenchments of our incredulity.

The first of the papers, wbMbHittee introduce

this article, h an account, prepared for Rees' En
cyclopedia of Animal Magnetism, or Mesmerism,

as it existed in France and Germany about the

middle of liie last centuty. Tlie autlior seems to

consider the whole matter as nn arrant imposition,

palmed upon the community by Mesmer and his

MIowera. Indeed, he reprsssnts Franklin and
the oOiet commisrioners appointed by the Frsndl
government to examine the claims of Mesmer, as

having proved that the whole thing was a delusion

;

that in Ihe Instances in whkfa he eeemed reaHy to

have exerted a mysterious influence on those sub^

mitted to his manipulatioas, the iroaginoUoa of

the patient was to be looked to ibr the origin of the

wonder. Now, we are very Mady to admit, as

we have alrefldy stated, that many cases of fraud

and imposture may have been detected, and, what

is more, that many surprising phenomena might

have been conectly traced to the imagination <
\-

citcd by disease. Rut is it possible to arr iiiia f r

tho general belief in the r^ity of the magncuc

mfiuence, wUd^ as Ihe writer of the paper ac-

knowledges, prevailed for a \ong time throughout

France and Germany, and was cherished by en-

lightened and learned men, without supposing that

the pretensiensof the system were enpported by

undoubted instances, of such a nature, as not to bo

traced cither to the ordinary nervous excitement

of the patient, or to the trick of the magnetiaer^

Imlced, the very fact of the format appointmeotof

I fniit;,i--l: Tiers by • r,
,

i, 1, p;mernniPT>t to in-

vestigate the subject, stKtWS the importance wi til

which it had been mveeted in the eyeeof the

nntlen bj the testknony h» iU ficvor. We freely

Vol,, v.—41
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confess, however, that a condemnatory sentence in

ttie case, npprars at first view, so well to befit a

Mber judgment, that the decision of Franklin and

'hte oollMgini would have aet our own mind tt

rc<!t with rep^rd lo (lio cliiims nf Animal Mapme-
tism, were it not for its revival and the well au-

tbeDlin(«d erldmce in Itt httm at tbe preamt

dtj. Col, Stpne's pamphlet aflfords a fM7 good

portrnitwre of the inyiitery in ita modem garb.

We do not adduce iho account of bi« connection

with tho mMter, boauwo wa look to it u oorprin-

cipat source of snspkion of the rcalify of som-

nambulism. Other cases have served in a much
greater degree lo inflttonco our deciskm. But the

pamphlet in question contains the only evidence in

the case wliich hns aj>;irnrrr! in print. Other, and

to us more indubitable kcU^ have reached uf orally,

•nd honcOf thoogb mticttetoiy to m, omnot %6
laid before the public. We would by no means
rest the proof of the phiusibilfty of Afiimal Mag-
netism on either of the papers under eonsideralioo.

W« would refer to (horn mltior at oltetchw of th»
nature of the <iysfem, than as sources of absolute

evidence, indeed, as will prwntly appear, we
write rather to suggmt a reasonnble method of

explanation to thoM whooe own infommUoA has
led them to stispecl the truth of nmpnelic f.u t.t, !{

than to win over Iho^ so fortunate as still to have

a ateftt of incredulity suiScrmt to bear them out

In charges of imposture and absurdity.

Wc hold it to he the p.irt of ^ound witilom nnd

sober judgment, in relation to such subjects as that

undor diacuaaion, to atand out againat teatimnny so

lonp: aft there is any reasonable ground for setting

it aside, or even for distrusting it ; to resist all ar-

guments in ftivor of what appears so utterly incon-

sistent with tto common courae of Mtara, unfit,

from tTif overwhelming wei^rht of evidence, and

from tbe clearness of deoMostration tmsed thereon,

ra^alanoe iano longer a Tlrtue ; then, aAer clearly

Wolgfalllg nnd dov^ly investigating oU tllO Circum-
stances and relations of the rase, to receive so

much as true as tbe undeniable proof embraces,
and no ohnw, and to account for and explain this

truth. If indeed cxplanafion is practicable, in such
a way as shall be most consistent w ith reason and
tba aober realities of life. This is the path which
w« htTtt traced out for ourselvea, and which w«
have attemptef! lo follow. We believe thnt the

foats of many of those who claim tbe pomession of

tho magnetic tnfluonoe, are mere tricks and impo-
sitions. But then aoUtin;,' is mora natural than

thnt ^-ir'i !i "iystem, even if uf the ijreatest reality

and iinporlarK-e, should be counterfeited and pre-

aeirted In a apuribut form hf knaTaa;^ althar for the

tion and ex|iosure; therefiiro, of such counterfeits,

can form no solid foundation for an argument
against the flsiitanco of anj thfaig genuino in the

matter. Fran duly weigbfaig theae ooMilem-
lions, we are compelled, howeyor reluctantly, to

'

confess, that wo cannot disbelieve, at least witfa

any degree of firmneaa, that there have bean hi-

stances of the real and bnna fidi exertion of the

maijnetic influence, lo an extent ftr in advance of

any thing that can be accounted for on scientific

er metaphyaical pvineiplee. Thia impvcaaion fair-

ini; been made upon our mind, it is, as we have

already said, the part of sound reason toeodeavOTto

think of aueh an ecplHiatiett ofthe matter aaahaU

diminish aa much a» peeaibia the Jegiee of it< in-

coosi^tency with nature and comTnon experience.

This we have attempted to do, and have so fiir

aoceaadfifl, ai to nrriveat conehiaionfl, whidi, iinee

they have l)eeN'aatiifiM:tor7 in some decrrec to our-

selves, we have supposed might be interealingaiid

perhaps useful to others.

Let ttt eonaidar in the oulaet what it the tan-

dency as to advontage or injury of Animal Mag-
netism, is its discovery as a true system, or, as

the case may be, its invention as an impo«ture,

prejudtdai or of benefit to the public, aad.«maiia

nrfiriilnrlv to thf public morah ' 1^ :t rme of

tlH»« winds, to return to our original figure^which

bhnr no one any good, or tlw oonmwy? The
slightest consideration wfll, wo think;daddo tbJa

question. If the possessor of the magnetic power

be able, as hte asserts, to gain from the pemwi
wider hit influence, inlbnnation in rt^rd teeny
events which ere taking place in lite world, how-

ever distant or retired the place of their occur-

rence—if be be able to send his sleeping spy to

tcrotfaiiio the inrirate trimtaetlent and cosMlitioait

of social life, it is at once evident that all secrcsy

is at an end. Men moat lire in society with tbe

perftct coMekNMRata Ant all their doings are, or

may be knomi at a|iy time by others. Here,

then, if we go <?o far as to nflmft the f l^iinr^ nf' the

soranamhultst to this gift of almost unlimited

dohri>oyance, which it the latt and lettt- frequent

reach of hit peculiar power, we have in the outset

of our examination a railicnl and insupportable

evil—subversive of the order and well being of

tociety, at at pretent conatituted wy, if wo mit-

take not, incompatible entirely with the social

relations of man. But then that should be taken

into account, whicli has been, to our miod, one of

the most fruitfbl aouroee of objeetioo (othe leality

of Animal Maf;net!sm; we mmn that, though it

has presented itself to public notice repeatedly, at

intervafs, during the htt century or more, it hat
purpose of gain, or of exciting admiration. Wore

j
never at any one lime been pcrseveringly ami suc-

we perfectly convinced that such a thing Anitnal Icessfully carried out. Theuph ^ch jHTimi of
Bfagnotism existed, one of our first couclustons i its recurr^ce, its pret«isious liave been sup-
In regard to itwouM be, that thaio woaM be hiAo- ported aad the public attention at«d by singlo
lerable connterMtt and imitatioot. The deleo- 1 and Ittlated intlaocat of tho oxartion of the myo-
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terious influence, the realUy of which has defied

all fcrutiny to render it doubtful, yet the iK)S9e8-

cioD of Uiis tuflutiaco has oevor become at all uni-

versal—has never been found in mora than one or

two in(!t vidii.ils-- -nn;! lias never been rctainrrl f.-r

any l&Qglb ol lime even by these has souq been

lost by them as singularly at it waf Mqulndjand
they with tiieir mystery have disappeared fimn

public noticf The evil then which we hnvf r'jie-

cifiedxo<iiie<|uent oo violated secresy, though, as

wvf CM nitiA at onoa peroaitv, inevitably the

result of the gmeral prevalence of the magnetic

power, has never, on account of llio limitation and

restricliou uf this power, been the source of any

pnctkal hiconvenisQoa. It it an wUdi the

periodical reproduction of tha tjaUMa nithar

threatens, than occasions.

Bat there is an evil which is incident to the

ttinir, «T«i in iti pmsent imperfect oondltlon, and

which on tins acrofint really and practically of

a more serious nature than the other. It consists .

in tfaa tendency wUdi tin poblic exhibitioQ and
description of the mysterious influence has to

weaken the effiect of religious truth and to foster

;

infidel sentiment Besides nourishing a species of

aoparatitlon diracUy inimieal to rital religion, the

tendency of the system, of itself considered, is to

undermine rclig^ious belief, and to unsettle chris-

tian principle. It has been remarked, even by
man «f aodenaiva inlbniintion and iibwa] fiwlhif,
|baf, were they firmly convinced of the reality of

Animal Magnetism, Ibcir faith and the foundation

of their hopes would be materially shaken. Now,
it ia lriia,ihat wa consider audi aaqmaaiona aathis

as unreasonable, and founded on erroneous views

of the matter, and we shall in the sequel resume
Ihia. brnnoh of the subject, and try to ahow the

anor in the oaaa but then, whether this idea of

the consequenoss of th" reality of the system be

wrong or right, it shows w hat influence the thing

•ctnaily haa upon tha nindt-^that it wadMBa tha

conviction of divine truth, adnd iaduoao doahtaof
the certainty of revelation.

We l»av« thus entered somewhat at length into

an invaatigation of tha aflheta upon aaciatjr of tha

system n r> ^re considering;, because we think that

they afibrd us, to some extent, a clue to its satis-

lactory explanation. If these effects are, as we
ooodudad, thnoghout prejudical,— if the magne-
tic g^ifl or fOfirCT, not only is and may be abuse<l,

but can never be anything else bat pernicious in

ita oonaaqaanoas,—if it is a grata and terioiit erfl

ptr se, and cannot be so ordered or modified as to

rMult in any pood, we have been, and avo think

that others, tal&ing what has been said into consi-

daratioa, mutt ba atrudt wHh tha prababia cor-

rectness of the notion, that the whole arig{nate$

from Satanic agency. Many may at first be

atartled by this, and may be disposed at once to

K^ttd fidicai* ttw Idan i but kt Mwb lirton taa

few suggestions which have presented themselves

to our own mind, and have strcnulhenod our con-

victiOQ ut Llic reasonableness of what we have

broachad. In tha fint plaea, lot ua aattle tha

question whctlicr Satan, if ho had the power,

would be disposed to communicate such a gift to

man. Would he consider it to hit adrantage, or

ratlter adapting our language more to the luMnrn

motive? of his nrti'ins, tO the disadvantnf^e of men,

to bestow this iuysterioua ability upon them?
This query^ in anotiiar fiinn, w« have alraady an-

swered. Wa have shown that the exertion of the

magnetic power would, as far as it should become

general, be extremely prejudicial to tiie ipierc^ls

of society, and that, even in its actual laaparftri

and Iimite<l condition, its mere appearance nt dts

tant intervals,—the evidence of tills appearance

being as conclusive at ft is,—tends to unsettle

and disturb the popular mind, and encourage the

frrov, t!i of infidel sentiments. ElYects like these

are just such as all the influences which the Evil

Ona asarta upon mankind ata intended to produce,

and, what is more, to produce which he learet no
means within hrs power untried. No one, then,

will object to the conclusion, that Satan would, if

he eould, gcant Ihia pamieioua Jaculty ofefarfreay-

ance to man.

This point being settled, let us inquire, again,

whether be can bestow this faculty. The geoeralio

ty of tlioaa capaUa of judging on aubjacta of thia

kind, forming a conclusion from what is revealed

in reg;nr(l to angels and fallen spirits, as well as

from w hat appears to reason, unastitladbf raroiU-

tion, as moat probable, have held it as tiiairopinioii

thai Satan, though unable to fi rfvl future events,

can know all present occurrences, however remote

the ptaoaa wbera they hnppan nay ba from each

other; and that with similar certainty, he can

know the sidmtion and characteristic circumstan-

ces and relations oi men, and of ail material things.

Tbia knowladga ha amy arrivo at, ailher firom the

partial omnipresence of his on n mind, or from the

number and power of his emissaries,—from the

possibility of their being scattered throughout the

aarth, and oftheir bringmg him inatantaneous ad-

vice of conditions, r>-.nnp«'s and events. Possessed

of such information, his ability, if not divinely

prevented, to communicata it to men, no one, who
receives religion at true, will, fbramoment, douiit;

for we know that our minds are constantly cxpoe-

ed, in a greater or leta degree, to his insiouationa

and dacoitt. %
As we have already said, the ability of the Devil

to instil 8U( h knowledge into our minds can only

exist in case ol no divine interpositkin,—in case of

God'awithdrawingalloppoamgorprovantingmflu'*

ence. Now it may, perhaps, naturally be objected

to what we have advanced, that the Divine Being,

since he exercises a guardian care over the human

raca nad»of «>qiaa,aan coiiiiq«aiicoof liiaom^
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iiipotenoe, hM tbe |MMrer to av«rt the erff, wouM
not permit so niinotis an influence,—specially as

tbis influMice, if univeraaliy, or iiuieed very geoe-

mlly Mwrtwl, would, at we liaTe Men, eubrert the

on\cT aiiJ arrangonient, and even (hreatcn the ex-

istence ot that iy^tem of social relations, whiclt we
hare every reason to believe God intends to conti-

nue u long men iein hit pretent state of being.

This, at first sight, seem<? n serious objection, but

fulber invesUgatioa will, we ibiuk, show that not

only ere the limitation of Safan'a agency end the

preventing power of God not inconsistent with our

idea of the origin of the magnetic influence, but

that the experienced and recorded tostaaces of

tuch agency and the known extent and degree of

SQcb preventing power, are exactly analogous

and conipalihie with the nature of the myste-

rious gilt we are considering. God had power

to Ibrbid the temptation of our lint partntt ; but,

notwithstanding this, in order to render their pro-

betiouary state complete, and thus to fulfil his

all-wise, though mysterious purposes, be allowed

it to take plaee. He had power too to Ibrbid the

jiubseqnent temptation of iheinselres and their de-

scendants in their tiiliea condilionf but this we
know from our own expcrienoO) he hat not tten

fit to do.

But, in addition to thi<:, we l>ave instances on

record of forms of demouiacal agency, having

temptation and moral injury as tbefir object, which
art' similar, as far as their miraculous and myste-

rious nature are concerned, to that under discus-

sion. We believe that it is most generally thought

by judicioua and learned men, that it was through I

the assistance of Satan that the magiriana of Egypt
were enabled to imitate tbe miracles of Motes, and,

thttt to leaaen their Impntakm upon iIm mind of

Pharaoh. Again, it it mote' than ptobahlO, that

the witches aii'! sorcerers, nnd those possessed of

familiar spiritti, whoni we read of in the Bible,

were but inttrumenta in the liandi of Satan, in-

structed and influenced by him to deceive and

tciDpt the liuman race. We have instances too

of mysterious iransactioos recordeil in pro^e his-

tory, which are bait explained by having reoonnel

to the same source. Is it not mimt consistent with

reason and probebilily to suppose that the claims of

the Delphic onele Greece, and the other cele-

brated aeata of augury, so much confided in, in

times gone by, must have been backed by some-

thing more real than the legerdemain of juggling

prietta and prietttttat ? ft it not moat likely that

the fiime of tbe oracles was first ettabliahed by
aome miracnlout disclosures and warnirpn com-

municated to tbe priests by Satan, or some of his ,

emiatariet—and tliat, though naany of the lubea-

quent responses were mere instances of impos-

ture, random pfucsses and decisions, whose equi-

vocal nature rendered their truth certain, yet that,

at diatant intenryla, the popular beliaT wet oon*

[Mat,
-»

firmed by renewed catta of an^ undoubtedly mira-

culous nature? Such a supposition is rendered

more necessary firom a consideraliou of the learn-

ing and refinement of the Graaka at the time

these oracles were most resorted to. In nddillon

to this, the claims of tl>e oracular divinity were

directly tested. We are told by veritable hit-

tory, that Cro&sus, in order to satatfy hiaaaelf of

the veracity of itjr Delpliic responses, sent by an

ambassador tu deiuiind witat he was doing at a

cerlen tiaM. The Pythian prieatew replied thnt

he wat eookmg • tortoim and a lamb in a vessel

of brass. This Croesus was actually doinj:!^ in a

secret chamber of bis palace. Now, if this be

tme—nnd we mutt giro up at fclte a great deelof

well accredited history, If we doubt it—we cannot

but^admit that the priestess had derived, iwm
some source or other, a temporary power of what

in naodem timet we call dairroyailbe ; fiir we
cannot believe that so powerful and sagaciotjs a

king as CroMus should not have conducted the

experiment in mcb n w«y aa to' prtvent all eottn-

siott or impaaitkm. - Indeed we are inclined to

susjiert fhnf (here are many such instances re-

corded ia hiiitury, in case of which it is much more
diAcnlt to reoondle it with reaaon' to suppose

that they were mcreiutultaof trick and artifice,

than that they were consequences of the influence

of the Devil communicating miraculous inlbrma'-

tion to the delirertr of the retponte.

There is no cause fi>r belicving^ that what has

happened in one age of the worid may not happen

in another. If Satan was permitted to impart su-

perhuman powert to the old UMgicians, witches,

augurs and oracles, there is no o^roiind fur denying

or doubting that be may be alluwe«l to exercise

hit arte upon the -modtnt abmnambulitt. And
here wfrroay observe how well such a view of tbe

Rubiert n^rees with and exjilains l!ic limitations

and speedy disappearance of .the magnetic gifL

God doet not permit the faitpiration ao often to bn
repeated or so long to be continued, as to make it

a serious evil in so< iely, or even to cause univer-

sal belief in its existence. Only a few actual

ceaw of fenuine mngnetitm, at it would appear,

arc allowed at each period of the revival of the

system, and all tbe other examples submitted to

public notice are the efftete oftrtek and oollotkNi,

instigated, it it true, by Satan, at are all frauds

and impostures, but unattended by any extraordi-

nary aseittaooe from him. Finally the whole

matter diet away and » forgotten, linoe all mim*
culous nourishment and support is withdrawn.

Ifi treating of the probable origin of the sora-

, nanibulist't giA, we have noticed only the effects of

this gin Upon the powert of tbe mind. Tbe phy-

sical changes produced on the patient's body— (o

wit, sleep, convulsive motion, &c.—may, with

equal reaaon, be traced to the tame source. If tbe

Oerilhatean hifliieMe over the nkidj an anfluaooa

Theory of Animal Magnetism.
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cfwt the body being mneli 1«m importanl in itf

nature, cnn surrly be concw?pd to him. Indeed,

we cm derive Irom Ihe scriptural acooont of bif

complete oodIioI of tbe bodiefoftboie reprtwatod

as possessed ofdevilt, conclusive proof of the pos-

sibility of" both the mpntu! ntid phviicnl f-iculti^'s

ot man being given up fur a iimu lu ilia guidance

of hit waL The Sanaw coiwIiMiou, Umd, boing

just, the physical plicnonieiia of the ma^netiu in-

spimtton can present op dilficultj^ in Ifae lyay of

their adoption.

We may theo,M we conceivo, lodfc upon Ani-

mal Maj^netism as one of those tempf:itinns of \hr.

£Til One,, which, like all utber temptationa, is al-

lowed by God lo try the age. V^ottoedfeeliioJnr

as to its universal spread and diffusion, trusting

that, lil;e the magicians and sbrcerers of old, those

who duiiu lu puMess ilie influence will receive but

a nnaU mcwnire of demookcal inipihrtioii^rittd'

retain this but a short time. Such then are the

idmi which we entertain in relation to thia sub-

ject. We are still open to conviction of its

vanity and unreal nature—and, indeed, would
on the whole greatly prefer to find that the affair

may all be contained withia the limits of tbe

Crickaand dhoahaof men. Bat lolbe Tiowa w«
have now laid before the reader, we must resort, and
seek repose of mind and satisfaction in case of set-

tled belief in the fact, liiat cases of actual magne-
tic inAoence havo oztotod. Wo think that anch
an explanation is at variance in no point with the

history and experience of man, tlie known laws of

his beingi tbe plan of God's govcrnmcut, or the

nbtion ba auateina to laUan apirlto. The adoption

of these st^ntimonts leaver mind in a state of

comfortable rest in regard to the whole subject,

—

carelaM, at ilr at tha ohimala hitanatt of rel igion

are ooneamad, af to its reality, or non-oxistence,

unaffected hy any wonder its being subversive

of scientific principle,—and untroubled by any

mvictkM of ttf imooocilaablanaai wHh tha tnithf

of revelation.

In cr»ncli!dine- the cxfiosition of these views, it

may not be arnxM to notice certain deductions ofa

practical natura, which may ba niada from what
has been advanced. If the gift of clairvoyance be

of Satanic origin, it is manifest that it is not ri^ht

to encourage those claiming its possession,—that it

10 by nomaana propar to alibjactona'a-aalf to their

manipulations, or even purposely to witness their

performances. We know that, in ancient times,

tbe people of Crod ware strictly forbidden to have

Teoooria to witchaa, aitroloeeni, foothaayera and
necromancers, or in rir.y wny to second, or assist

tbem. One of Saul's j^^rcatest sins was his visiting

Ihn WiMlK«Cfindor,and avattinf Uniaelf of her

art. No doty can be mora clear than that of re-

iristing' an4l kpfpinp aloof from all the wiles and

temptations of the Evil One; for it is evideat that,

if ha makaa tha qr^ia a naant of daooirinf man

and hading them from tha tmtb, all iboaa who
connect themselves in any way with tl>e matter,

even in tbe way of investigation or experiment,

ara bnt inalramento in hit bmdi ftr tha injury of

their fellow men.

Ajr^in, the declaration, which we have heard

made, that a belief in the reality ot Animal Mag-
neiiim ia d&rectly, and, if sMcmOy, calculated to

unsettle a christian's faith, nnti in destroy the

foundations of bis hopes, is, we think, not only

highly unnawnabla, but criminal. We have seen

that all tbnpowanoidiBarily aaeribad to the aom-
iifimbiili<?t, nrp analogous in their n ft turf to those

most probably possessed by the sorcerers and ora-

dea old.- Tbair axiitenoe in a limited extent,

is, we think, by no means mconsistent with any
of the revealed attributes or laws of God. Indeed

tbe Scripture leads us to expect, in these last

days, joNt aoch tigna and wondwra, adapted to ab-
sorb the attention of men, to lessen their faith and

respect for religion, and to tempt tbem to deny the

superintending providence ofGod. In our opinion,

a chriithn, npoaing with undiminished confi-

dence upon the omnipotence nnd nil -wise benevo-

lence of Providence, should consider the whole

matter, with all iti ingredinta of deception, im-
posture and reality, as an artifice of the eneaiy,

permitted, though limited in extent, by God,—as

a token of the present depravity oi the world, and

aa an eamaat of the near apprawh of better daya.

SIEGE OF FORT WHEELING.

In the year 1777, a formidable assault was made
upon tbe little stockade fort, «l the mooth of Wbeding
creek, on tbe Ohio, by a large body of savages, under

the command of that infamous renegade, Simon Giriy.

The Indian force, it is said, exceeded four hundred

flfhtiof men; whilst tbe garrison in tbe fort numbered

no more than ten or twelve men, besides n few boys.

Notwithstanding this disparity ofnunibcrs, the fort was

defended, throu^nt the whole siege, with a zeal and

an inlrepidiiy unsurpassed in bnckwo<3ds warfiin-, und

scarcely equalled in Spartan history. Girty, finding

that all bis efforts to reduce the works proved abortive^

discontinued his fire, and summoned Colonel Zdnc, the

oommaodant, to surrender, promiaing him at the same
line, that the livaaorall withia tbe fort sboold ba ipaiw

ec), Rnd their persons respaetad. This oAr waa pe-

remptorily rejected.

WbHa tbe negotialioB waa gmng oa botwaea Zane
and Girty, the restless warriors of tho latter cliief found

a hollow log, which tbcy readily concluded would make
an exeeBaot Bubecitata for a cannon ; and hiTiaf alrea-

dy in their possesion a quantity of linwiizir bnll.^,

(which they bad taken, during the day, from a canoe,

in the nww, deetined to the falls of the Ohio,) ihcy lost

no lime in cntcrini; a smilh-.shop, liard by, where tlicy

found a number of log-chains and traces, which they

lied anwDd (heir wooden gun, to add to ila atn^gtb*
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After naking a tcMch^iole, rhey drasged thu powerful

canDon to a poini oa the high HHl in rear ot th« ibrt,

where they loaded it, and directed its mozxle towanh

the works. Laife numbers of the Indians crowded

round the gun, to witness the result of their first experi

meot in artillery tactics. The fire was applied—the

caniwa vaa abiveced into a thousand frogmeota—Md
some twenty of the anxious Indian warriors were

suddenly hurried to their long home. The survirors

made an fantantaneous retreat, which neither the

threats nor entraatlea of the diiapjioinbad CKrty,

able to arrest.

The foregoing account ii believed to be strictly true.

Tlio following droll and unpTctcntlinj^ rlivirip'^, fif^rr'p

tire of this bailie, arc copied, by pormusion, Irom an

old flMnweript. They are probably from the peo of

OMo who was fiwMliar nUh the oroot hedwgiibw.

In days of old, near where Ifao boM
01iio*s waters sport,

A stockade stood—alt bcdil ofwood—
TdepM the Wheelioc Fort.

*

The eettlen all, tioth gmt and eoMdl,

Took sliellcr in lis bound
;

The men were few, yet they were true.

And dearly loT*d their groood.

A gloritHia thought, the red men wrought

Within their bonndleeB hen,

Thm they were brave, and they wovMhM
The fort and all its men i

And ere Hwas long, a nam'row thfOOf

Ofdusky faces came

;

Four hundred men, they nombor'd

Att men of nigbt and fiune.

A man was seen,—of haughty miOQ,

And priinlcd in relief,

—

To mount a slump, and with a ihump,

Dodare that bo w«i ChiefI

" Take but a look,** proud Oirty spoke,

At these, my warriors great I

**A single rush, your fort will crush j

" Then think upon your fate I

" Surreader now I I make a tow
**Too riiall be free fram barm

;

"These warriors here, all shrink with fear

" When Qiny waves iiis arm !**

** Curse on your hoax," cried Wheelii^ fiiHci

;

" Brmg on your war! ior bmTcs
;

'And while we live, we^n ootw §fn
** Oar tatt U> each vile IcoaTaa 1"

Their great array, they thought

The men within the wail

;

And Simon ewore^ that in on
The flloekado Ibvt ihould ML

For many houra, tremendooi ihowta
Of load the fortress bore

;

In spite of all, no fort would fall,

Whiob grioff'd poor Simoo HvOi

wooUflty

Just at this sute, big with tboftiO

Ofown and wooden walls.

The Indiana spied, upon the tide,

A onft with onnnoii bolla.

Old Neptnne^ eon was edised opon,

As was his cargo too
;

<* These balls," they said, "more blood will shed
** Than Pentiae e?er drew !»

A log was found upon the ground,

And hellow at t&oend

;

With mighty pains, they tied great

Around their oew-made friend.

And so at length, with wond'rooa Birenfth,

They haulM it up the hill—

^

All with a tact, which did in fitet

Diepiay mnoh nattia]ML '

Powder and ball, wadding and nl^

Were slow'd into its port

;

And then in baste, its mouth was plac'd

T^waida thf dttfrotod fort.*

Tbo iaming brand, by savage hand,

Was flourish'd high nnd low
;

AU heuis iMat high—" The whitM muM die

!

**Th«ifehward bloed moat iow I"

A horrid yell—the white men's knell—

Bofcheod Uf the rtcie^~
" That wooden wall will quickly fall,

"And blood will be our prize !"

With soii!s inspir'd, the piece

Wiien—dreadful to relate—

To toil the wont—tbo ovdaom
AndhoMMwMlbeiraMol

fir^.

On ev'ry side, the red men died—
Arms, nnd scull-cops flew

;

And on Uial day, a score, they say,

Tho wooden oanoon alow.

All in a ftight fboy took to Htght,

With sad and mournful hearts
;

And then they swore ihey would no

Confide in white men's arts.

Jtfoi, 1S39.

a* a.

TH£ MIND.

How limited in its horison ! how changeable ia the

mind of man ! When engaged in some fascinating pur-

suit, (as for iustancc some favorite science,) each one of

us thinks that there can be m» happlnoan without ii, and
we wonder why all other persons do not, nho, pursue

it—wholly forgclliag Uiat diflorent minds are dift'crcndy

eonslitoted with respect to happiness. And even we
niirseiTPs, after a dream of a few hoiin^lMy quit it

with weahneaa and disfoaL
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THOUGHTS AND REFLECTIONS.

All iraoiaterial ihings have their material types ; and

the type of God^ lofe is the worid-sarrounding air,

which nooiDptMatb and penraukth ail Miihlj thingB.

' n.

laat linw of ilit Adoadil bow lAnguMf do

they adumbralc the futc of their author:

"The breath, whose might I have invoked in HDgi
Descends on me

;
my spirit's bark is driven

Far from the shore, 6r Aom'tkoinmbling tbroo^

Whose sails were never to the tempest given.

The massy earth and ^hered ak'tea arc riven
;

1 am borne darkly, fearfally afar

;

Whilst burnin- through the inmoil ToO ofBoafOTf

The soul of Adouais, like a star,

BMUcm flfomtha aboda whole ihi

lU,

The eontinuaneo ofgriefk like that of clouds. When
it i? vry ?^r'>ne, it soon weeps itself away— like the

short-iivcd th under-cbuds of summer: but when des-

I to last long, it is rarely very violent in (he oom-

: the kmg^onUnutas doodo of winter.

IT.

) after a lapse of time we levert to the precise

momen! nt ivhir-h we fir«r. liecame acquainted with per-

sons, wiUi whom we have sitice been on intimate

tem^~who have dose peihape gieatljr iDdmieed ovr

destiny—wo nre almost astonished at the indifference

which wc then felt toward* tbeou Could we have then

fereeeew the powerflil nfloeace which Ihey were aAer-

wni Is to exert upon our future life, with what deep,

witli what OTcrwhelnuog feelings, would we have met

thoBi. When flras lookiog heek, #on oor Imewing

ihem so well noW, it appears stratigr, 'Jul [I.rro ever

should have been a time when we were unacquainted

withUnni.
T.

Save in the wild dieaoM of his imagination, the poet

doee nordwalt in the imeenti hit Iboogbte are laed

upon the misty and legendary past, with its nurnbrrlrns

thriUing aseociations ; or upon the veiled future, which

he nenlally Jlfwae aaaa aliar to hk ieiiine- a Mttple

for hie Ave.
VI.

The love of hearing new% generally coineidei itt'itt*

ttnmtjf with the love of communieatiaf it..

VII.

Tiwagb llMfe be no audi eeeeneeae deetiny, yet eone
persons are so mentally constituted, that ihcir disposi-

tions will as sorely lead them to pursue a certain course

ofoondoet ibrougbout Uft, ao H ibey bad been impcMr
edwiiblbeoMlof lele.

vui.

We fnM|0«nily bave ideee of penoai wbooi wa baTo
never seen, as to their figure nod appcaranre, and we
imagine some sytumetry or agreement between their

igwBS, talente and cbaraeler. This, in my thind, haa

been particularly the case with respect to our most emi-

nent meii in public iifis. It may arise in some measure
fnmithe amoeiaiteM coameeied wMb the eoand of Iba
name^ (eee ttalHa Rbei, libfaiy adk. leel. vi, pb 61,)r or

the name iisctf of the person. Or it may result front

the mental view as to farm, which we take of somelliing

material or immaterial connrct/sd with or appertaining

to the person
;

(for, in the iniiiil's eye, imni ilt-rial as

well as material ihings, it appears to me, ass'mie some

form, however ahadowy,) as, fbr inetance, the lender of

a poIiii'-m! pirty appears to our mental ii^ht, in tho

same shadowy aspect as his party itself does.

IS.

The desire of fame is piren ua by our Creator, not 10

especially for our own good, as for that of others.

a.
•

Analnny, with the cenernlity of mankind, is the most

convincing mode of rciuoning, because it partieolarly

gratliea oar alraagiy inberent fore of oider. And
scarcely any theory is fully and confidently believed

end trosted in, unless it be in ooooooaoce with aoalogy*

JO*

Historians must frequently err in deducing the nv>

tivee and oharacten of persons from Iboir actions. For

how mraiemH are the motivee (bat impel us Co any
line of conduct ; how compllratcil in their itilcrtexture

;

how frequently are they what no one would guean

them to be.

Xll.

We frequently me^t with cursory remarks in booki^

or bear tbam in eomieraation, which dw«1l in oar mioda
long aflcrwarils

;
modifying our trains of llioui,'iit, in-

creasing or dimioiabiog our happiness, and thus i

timee-inilnendng tlw wbolo eonrae ofour lifh.

XIII.

The deaire of fame in men, is substituted in most wo-

men by tbe fove ofadmlraiMm. Bat bow dum-lired is

this admiration—even that paid to tbe gree^t belle.

Two or three years pass, and her reign is over, being

terminated by age or marriage. To be happy, she

moat never gaae on tbe Aunrai, but nuat'be whel^ in*

teat npoo tbe preawu
XIV.

Poeta^ and other persons of imaginative temperament,

are apt to disbelieve the Bible, because the idon there

conveyed of the Deity, does not seeui lu llieoi mtllicientiy

XT.

Men who study liie moral, arc much ofiener found to

bo enperetitMNN than those who study tbe physical sci-

f-nrpB Hne reason for that many snpcrstitlous

nouoas lake their origin 1 1 cm the actions and phenome-

na of admaia and other natural obyeeiab Now the

natural phiio^oj)h<>r understands !!ic cflti^f nnil opera-

tion of these actions and phenon>ena, whicli the moral

pbiiooepber doaa not, and be ia tbenfim led tooonablar

then to be anpeBnatinaL

Wbenieoever a pereon mentiona to you a remark
made to him by another individual, and his remark ie

contrary to your knowledge of that iodivtdoal's efaarao*

ler, alwaye inquire what led to bia ntterini; this remark
or opinion—what conversation preceded il. For wc
frequently advocate opioiona, and utter sentiments in

tbe heat ofargonteni, which we would be far from aop*

porting in cooler moments, Frcquciuly too, when wc

bear persons or thin^ rated in any particular point

mncb higher than thay daeerve, we, through a feeling

approaebinf to indignation,ma tbem m««b lower than
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tbey baaM he plMtd, and eren much lovor Unn we
lliinkUi«iiU>4aiWTa> Andscval«o, iaaamedcfrNof

Dr. JehmoB vwy <rfkiii MMd in this

XVIL

Aaavny wtveof iIm tee infloaioai «Mh «m mhae-

qnent to it, lo docs every ide« influence all those sub-

sequently entering the mindi either modifying or calling

Tvin.

In reading, we almost nlwuys identify things, persons

and places, with those with which ws are acqaaillladi

The whole nnsntal view, however, is not real, but most-

ly imaginary. Where the described object will not

whoBf egfea with the known one, (which indeed is

almost always the cnse,) our imaginnlion supplies that

part which is wanting, so that th« eomplejc idea la

fMflly feel and peitly iw^giiieiy.

xiz.

lo menaory's deep caTer% bow many kre the trea-

Uioi|glit% whkh we eie wholly aneeweieas of

O.

THE COPY-BOOK.
HO. VI.

Having long oUserved the prevalent fashion among

our younger writers, (and too often even among the

older,) of Biuftinn; nnd interlarding their (otherwise

creditable) pagcB wiih quotaiioos and extracts, string-

ing them into an absurd &mgo, an incongruous patch-

work, like Sancho Panza's proverbs, without order or

relevancy—I, many yearn since, began lo meditate a

work, which, being perfectly free from ladi faalti^

might (if haply it should survive so lone) 50 down to

future ages, a complete model of style m this particu-

tar. The Mtowing story i« the lemlt of my labon in

this behalf, in which (if I nm not most cj^e^ously de-

ceived,) 1 have succeeded in supplying an important

ieMirntmn in oar litentnre. The infenioM iead«r

cannnl fail to remark the scru] 1' care with which I

have steered clear of the error of which I complain. It

ie trve, a mimber ofIkvorite peasenw^ notofeor ben an-

tlitirs, in prose and in verse, (and some of them very api

to the matter in hand,) occurred to me while writing this

atory; batlhad ens^;^ belbra ne^ aad I wee not to

be diverted from it, either by the syren voice of habit

on the one side, or esarople on ibe other. " It is (in

the opiaioii ofthe fleet Crabbe,) mlleiaDl fbren aeibor,

that he uhcs not the words or i(I<-a» of anolher without

acknmoUdgmtnif and this, (says he) and 00 more than

ibia, I meaa by diadaiminf debia of the Und ; yet r»>

semblances are sometimes so yery striking, that it re-

quires faith in a reader to admit they were unde-

•igned.**

The expression in a following page,—"we stepped

softly and cautiously around htm,"—I have (while these

abeMe were preparing for the press,) discovered, bear

•owe ftht leeemblenoe to a line ofBynm s

"bat pMi before

The froond with caatiooe tread ia tntened o^r.**

I need handly add, that the omsimiiarity (which is

indeed eknoet too alight to be worth meotiooing,) was
entirely accidental.

The phrase, " all ages, sexen, and conditions," I havo
lately had pointed out to mc, (by an obliging friend,

who had the goodness to kx>k over ihe manvscript,) in

the ' Dec!;! ration of Independence :' " an expression of

so particular a kind, that its occurrence to two writers

must appear an extraordinary event ; for this reasoo I

once dt lertnincd to exclude it from the rela''"r ;
h-if, ns

it was truly unborrowed, and suited the place in which

itatood) thie seemed, on after-consideration, to be an act
of cowardice, and the lines nro, ilicn forc, printed as

ihey were written." These explanations could be coi--

roboirated by my learned friend, M—»

-

I R h, iiad

he not unfortunatefy ^rc out on the late Exploring

Expedition. " But I trust tb« reader will give me crB>

dil.»
*

THE BUFFALO BAITING.

" Where int(htie«l oC (lis bessisorsluss.
That roam In woodf Calsdsat

Grashlfifthafiirssttnhlsrae*, .

ns'BMnaiatai Iwll coaMs tfcaadorlBf en^**

* Tbe flood {• angry, aberlff

;

MsiMBfes Pn fst aM ap Jan avM."

"When wild, Ihpy sre r fiprrr ami formiiablr rare ; am! there

la no ntMh'vl of ercnp\it^ them, Ual by ciimtMO^ namr inimenM
tn%. k tre<- lit iiiodcrntc i.ixe would be nosecurMy, Tor l.c cao

easily brralc ihtm down; and many traveltara hare bttn la-

tuiilj finrtJ 10 death, and then trampled Is piscse \j lieir

feeu»«—tJfts.lWiBisr'e ihfc Bit,, Jbt. Jfase. .

When I was a ?mall boy at school, under a teacher

who predominated over us with a most despotic rodt

we one day lieard that a buflblo had eoroe to town,

and was poin^ to have a most prand battle-royal with

a whole parcel of ball-dogs. The news created a pro*

digious eenaatioii—nothingwaa ever ao enefaeoting. In

accordance with the bill of riglits, w birh roccinnienJs a

frequent recurrence to fuodameoial principles, throwing

ooreelvee bedr apon oor reeerved rights, a large and
respectable number of us resolved, in tlie glot-niy re-

cesses of roioda capacious of such thii^ to go it or

it»t ; in Area words, we played truant Tine^ aa

we set off we bad our misgivings, our doubts, our fore-

bodings
; but, gay creatures of the element, inaecU on

the wing, we careered in tbe balmy ninabtne of the

present hotrr, postponing all (bought of the winter of

our discontent ; ami all the clouds that lowered o'er our

house were in the drep bosom of the ocean buried. It

was the sweetest (if all poeribb aammerttonuoga, bridal

of tlic earth and sky, when we cmss^d the sequestered

little river, (where Pocahontas used lo fish for minnows,)

in Indian file, along an antUjuated narrow foot-bridge,*

(now, alas! consig;ned to the tomb of the Cuptilets,

and numbered with the things that were; fuit Ilium,

et ingens Gk>ria Htetorii.) On our right Aank lay the

island— like Robinson Crusotr's, Inliabitcd by gnnf«r—

the river banks crowned with flowers and foliage, where

the hooeyaaekle, ibe weodbiM, nnd the wild roee

breathed on Ibe Kqaiddr tbdrfredieet perftme; the
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morning misu hung^ suspended o'er the water, the sun

painting their fleecy skirts with <^olJ ; the clLiisterefl

thrush, in aere and tangled brush-heap, chanted his

while the moekiogliM omiltiBK tailed hb me-
lodious pipes in a grove hard by. Oh ! it WM All ouis

in the Zabara of life—one of those particabftty gnen
tptU bk Om ntiMpMt of an ordioarf.fKlMenMk to

wlwi^ in after days, memory will oflao rmrt^wiih
flNld «inotioo,—and all that sort of thing.

^BOI DtqgaHMd, (I iMTe not seen him for years, but I

#eirramemberhis mild face and swmI temper,) Bill, in-

ipired hy the occasion and the scene, recited like a young
Oarriek, Toby, or not Toby 7 that's the question. Tom
Beverley followed with, Plato, thou reasoncst well, else

why this pleasinf hope, this fond desire, this longing

after immorulity ? Harry Mercer informed us that his

name was ITorval, on the Gnmpian hills—Ui which I

replied, but no where else; and brought up the' rear

with TlUyrc tu palukt rteubmu sub teguune J'agi ; trans-

lating it—Tityrus, O ihou, reeaUog indtrUm l^fmen
of a pAtulous fagian. Hnppy group ! the mildrw had

not yet fallen on our young hearu ! happy hours ! thtu

fwmlam fiigmm ! We at lengtli readied thewene of
action

; there atoo<l Bison, as Iarg:c ns life—aloft in aw-
ful state, the warlike fonnint stood { be stood in the
cntnoTM ttea, ^rkHb area wae endided hfalwrrier
of roj.c—outside of wLirh rope the spectators" were to

stand. Bison was made fast by • ring in bis noee, and
a stout cord to a slake plaaled in tha aentra of the area
aforeaaid. He excited our warmest adnuratioa. IIcwa«
the Ant of the species we bad aaen; we were happy of

UaaefBabtance; bUH wa were- dbpoeed to keep up a
' *

I degree of ceremony with him; auddeo intillia-

I not to be a^iproTed of; especially with straogera
ftWB a dlataneak Wa atepped softly and cautioosly
around him, and reconnoitred his outlandish form, his

ahort pacaliar tail, hie eitrornary hump, h is ryes i^'lit-

tariag Hka iMttuuili^ fierce as ten furies, black as two
o'clock at nigh^ aad aaTaga aa a iMai axa i aiwufciini,

kffirme, ingens.

By this time had assembled a laige concourse of peo-
ple, of a «civ'aHn% aad eoodiiioiias wkk^ blaeb^
nnd iimlatto; goo4|MA.aod indifferent

j
and children

;
tag^ H^ud bobtail i

tdrcoa forth they fare,—

higfat low, at ooce the same diversion share.
Tfca iMe are oped, the spacious area clear'd.

Thousands on thousands piled arc standing round;
I^Mg ere the first loud bull-dog's note ia hcaid.
No Taeant space for Uted wight is found.

The twtchera now stood ready to cry havock, and
let0p ttia doigi of war. Horfied is the din of tongues.

Ob tlMt memorable day, I had on, for the first time, a
pt^eifoaw Mae breeches, (rather an epoch,) adorned
with bed-battOQS. I felt all the pleasing consuousneae
and individual satisfaction, which a circumaianaa ao
DOTel ami so agreeable would naturally inspire, and
Mnitlad about pretty large ; with my hands in the

mm and aoaccastomed poekMl^ I daeontad and cheer-
ad the elevated sphere, I just be^an to move in, glitter-

ing (that ia t|ia Ml-bolions,) like the morning star, full

baitaai wliaii hit

The den expands, and Expcctntian mute,

Gapes round the silent circle's peopled waJl%

—

Bottoda.trfdi'aM larirfag-afMiaf tha Mgkty hartab

And wildly stnrin;^, spurns with sounding foo^

The eand,—nor blindly rushes oo his foe
|

Here, dken^ iM^pate Ua thfait^BH^IWrnt, ^
His first atuel^ «Ma waving to and fro

His angry tail ; red rolls his eye's dilated glow.

The dogs rushed to the onset, and furious every bull-

dog barked, to join the dreadful revelry. Bison stump-

ed, bellowed, reared up, fore and aft; poor fellow, they
tore his nose awfully, but not with imponity ; one of
them, (a brindle,) he slung right ap in Uie ur, perpeo*
diculnr, over his head, fifucn feet; and the way ba
yelped was curious—and when ha landed^ he lay tJl^
as limber as a dish rag.

On foams £tMn, b«t not unscathed he goes

}

Stream ftqai Ua iaak, tbacteM tanaat dear

}

He flics, he wheels dislraclail witb his throes;

Dog JnUom dog, bnot %iom, load beUowiiigs speak Ui

WhOD fbd boffido made a dash at tlie dogs, (ha

crowd gave way before him—and when he rushed on

the other side, they clo3cd up again behind him—tboa

receding and advancing like a wave of the sea, oa
Taoqpa^ loaal^ Ihonk

> , •

One gdlaai dif iaalRMdMd a aaivled eokae

Another, (hideoaii|||ht!) unseamed appeaira.-^

Uis gory chest owiili life^ panting source ; ^ '

TboBjh Jaaili all Hit, el 111 MafcabialiraMolwiaM%
Stanariag^ bat ataani^BalL

^

And the way the folks hustled and jostled, and got

rammed, and crammed, and jammed, topsy-turvy, peU«

mell, and higgle-de-piggledy, waa no body's bosinese.

And among 'em they pretty near mashed offone of my
toes, (it had (he worst kind of a atoo^broiaa OQ it|

where I stomjii it playing bandy—^ was die oext to

my tittle toe on my left foot, or my right— I won't be

poeitive.) In view of all theee facts and circumstan-

ces, (and being always of a relirtd dispoaiiiou,) I

determined to climb up a tall cedur that nodded greca-

ful over the field of bnltle. Oh ! who can tell how
hard it is to climb !—amid the baying of dogs, the

shouU of bottle, and the shock of aniM, and aMetan*
earthly roarings of the bufliilo, and nf\er eneoontering

immense difficulties in the ascent, (1 am no lisard, nor

bear, 10100 op treeo,) I at length, with a deal of wear
and tear, gained the very pinnaele of the cedar; there

I sate like a bird of prey, perched up, * eoHtary and

Oar ayria boiMalk ia Aa aedir** io(%

And dallies with the wind, and scoras

Like a drankaa «ilpr oa a ommi

Into lha fctal boaralaor Iko

Wiping off the drops «r [)eiopindSaa't<i3raalied it

sweat in them days,) ihctt br^an to course ooaaaotbor

down my innocent nose iu piicuus chase, I aqjoyadf

Vid^ coavkpiaqr, aD iho phadng odvaaiafoioraiy

Vol. V.-
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present elcTated posiiion. Secure, I Bpeculated apon

the belligerent scene below : i was « kx>ker*oo in

Vcniee; a nen •peetator cf «(h«r wuH •fiunr'
it wns my priviltfa, jnvcMl * cmbro Bktmm tftOm

Obi wb«i a tight it waa to m« j

What a dia, what a glorioua rattle {

Ab4 I| ao anuf peicb'd up in a tree,

Bad a bird*! aye Yiaw ol the battle

:

Ambition is tbo b«ro^ boast,

Therefore I chose ao high a post.

To be calm and cool, ia a hero's rule—

'

Then tell me pray, m the midat of a (ray,

Where, where could I be ao oool aa m a tMWT
And naar to tha lop^ I was Mfh Aona a po|k

TIs pleasant, ihrnugli llie loopholes of retreat, to

peep at such a world ; to see the stir of the great Babel,

and not ftel the erowd ; lo hoar tha ioar ahe aands

through all her gates, at a safe distnnce, where the

dying sound faUsaaoA murmur on lb' uninjured ear.

Thus aittln^ end eorreyinf, thoa at ease, the globa and
its concerns, T sconi ndvunccd to somr 5r urr and more

than mortal height, that liberates and exempts me from

them alt It tuma, enbmltied to my view, turns mnnd
with all ii-s generations;— I behold the tumult, and nm
Still. The sound of war has lost its terrors ere it reach-

es me ; grievea, but abirma na not.
'

But, alas! I nerer sought a day's repoee but ioma

aharp thorn soon pierced my bieaaL A chajige come

o*er the spirit ofmy dream : a mde aea «fhoaiaanosMM

assailed my ears ; the buflalo had broke loose—once

more throogb all he borau hia tbtuideriag way.

Then rose frotn earth to sky, llic wild fnroweU
j

Then sbriek'd the timid and stood still the brave j

Then sgsM iupt swrtsard with dteadful yell,

As eager lo anticipate their gmve.

And first one anhreiaal shriek there rush'd.

Loaderdma the toad oeean, Hke a eraah

Of echoing thunder; and then ail was hnsh'd.

Save the MMtfi^ and the remorseless daih

Of Kam ; bat at intenrde there gush*d,

Accompanied with a convukive splsfllly

A totiUtrjf shriek, the bubbling cry

Of some smalt dimber in his agony.

Then ensued a scene, the like of which no eye hath

seen, no heart oonceivad,no tongoe can adequately tell.

Stunned with the noise, seized with the coniflgioos

panic, I fell, iocontineatly, headlong down the cedar

tree easting one longiaf, lingering fooik behind ; and

Freedom shritk'd when Kosciusko fell. In the course of

my descent I performed sereral diurnal revolulioaa on

my own axis, tearing my breediea all to flinders^ ftom

stem to stern, battering my head, bruising my shins,

and suBering divers abtaoions and sololioiu of contioui*

ty in my body eorpomte^ and the tntegoments thereof

scarcely paralleled in the most b:\rbnruus n;;cs, and

totally unworthy the heed of a eiviii^ people. Ob 1

what a Ihll waa there, my countrymen
; faeBU ietenums

cedri. It is the easiest thing in the world to fall down

a eedar tree ; haud intzperttu jogasr—I speak from per*

aooal Icoowledge quanum nmhim aft flb l^-«hat m
ehaiige had eotna o^er tba qiiril^ny kruHmf mmmm

and there lay the climber, distorted and

pale: I lay like a warrior taking my rest, with my
tatisn about na: *

CXil UomfisM pietnre in tha book of thns^—

BariMtia fUt uawapt, without a erhna I

I lay a6 into peclore gemtju, resolving in my altcr'd

soul tlie various hirns of &le below. Darius, great and

good, by too severe a fttt, MVn, fall'n, falfn, from his

high estate, and weltering in his gore. O, what a revo-

lution ! and what a heart must 1 have, lo contemplate

without emotion, that elevation and that fall What
ahadowa-wa ai^—what riiadowa wa pnrans

!

Beve resia, his head open the tap of earth,

A youth, to fortune nrul to fame unknown

;

Fair sdeoce frown'd not on his.humble birth,

And Mdaneholy narkM hun Or bar owa

But in the harrowing recollections of I

day, let mo not be guilty of ingratitude; i««ry trial in

this transitory life of ortrs, carries with it some corres-

pondent consolation ; aud as coming evenis cast their

shadows before, I comforted my mind by ruminniitt^ on

the probable nature and extent of two several flapLlla-

tions—one at home about the breeches, the oilier at

school in respeet to ny playing troaat'-ofboth which T

felt the strongest mortil nsstirnnce, quite as strong ns if

I had a policy at the Phoenix oAicc. The crowd had

dispersed, leaving me akma to my glevy. Pinntng up
the sad relics of n)y breeches, ns well ns I enuld, slowly

and sadly 1 oroee, and took up the line of march. Alone

to the banks of tbe'siow-rolling Appomattox, fair Ade*

luiJc hied when the battle was o'er. Alone, tinfriendcd,

melancholy, slow, I turned my steps homeward, softly

momdring to myself,

Oh I bullMo, where are the dmrma
That sRgts hava saao in thy ftas I

iWinftwY, Fk, 1839. o. c.

THE TIBED HUNTER.
' (BVOOBftTXI) MY A rillfTIlta.)

Rest thee, old hunter ! the evening cool

Will sweetly breathe on thy heated bcow.

Thy dogs will hip of the shudy pool

;

Thou art very weury—oh, rest thee now !

Thou hast wandered far through mazy woods.

Thou hast trodden the brii^ht-plunicd birds' rSUcat,

Thou bast broken in on liieir itohiuiies,

—

Ohi gifa sooM rest to thy.tired feat 1

There^ not a nook ia the (breet wide^

Nor a Itwfy dcll unknown to thee
;

Thy step has been where no soaods,—beside

The rustle of wings in the ehettering tree,

The sharp, clenr cry of the stnrtkd {;ame.

The wind's k>w murmur, the tempest's roer,

Tba bay^ flbtiofred thy gun's aui* aim,

Or ihy whistleMl,—w«r« haaid befiuo.
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Then rest thee !—ihy wife in her coUiu:i door,

SbAdiag her eyes from Um mhi'c ke«a ray„

P««« iato A* ftRwt IwyAiid Um BMHNv

.

To bail thy coming ere fiiil of day ;

—

Bot thoB arl a acore of miles from home,

. And the hoM of the kindling Antvam Imvw .

Grow brown in the shadow of Evening's dome,

And iwiog to the riwh of the freshening breeze.

Thou mtist CTfn rest I fur thou canst not tread,

—

Till yon st u in the z,i;niih of midnight glows,

And a. siipphire light over Earth is ipreailf^

The place where thy wiff nnd babes-npotK
Rest ihcc awhile

—

aiA ihtiti journey on

Through the wide foreat and over th^ noor;—
Then call to thy dogs and fire thy gun

—

And a lap«[ will gleam from thy coltage^loor

!

THE PRBDI'QTION.
n A MJLVt or mflivM.

CHAPTER I.

*« TellM, Aon tei(bt nOnitier, wtaeclMt Biy iMUMbewritio
Ihy eateadar Ibr feed or eflL**

" IXlxnCj" exclaimed the young Uenrie Moalauban,
(a briglu «Bil« ligbtiar vp hk Mtonlly ponoifo oooo.

tcnance,) " pray come with nie into the green room,

and i will,^w you Botoething ao pretty. You will

lot* it, JfloiiMa. I do, (hotigib I novorrw it iNftn."
" What docs the child BotnrMid AoiMloiriaf Q»

quick pace of the boy.

"Look," Dlterad he, in On wildiMM ofdaligbt »8ee!
it smilea on me— it loves mc ! Tell mo, sweet nurse,

(embracing the metancholy form that stood gasing on
tfi* ob|«et wbleb had oidlod m nddenlf tho nttontion

of iho child,) wlio is it.nnd when came shohowt*'
" It is your moliter's picture, Uenrie."
** My moOter !* rapoatod tfao tips of tke impassioned

gnzcr, reaching his nrms ns if lo clnsp the portniit to his

heart. " Yea it is—it is she, 1 know j the sama sweet

fiuse you toM no of, whtm ih« look no ia kor mim to

bless me. Oh ! nurso, will diO MSJ kw« olwOflY Con
she love me still 7"

Team Mole down tbo witbored dudn of dtonwek
Jacinta.

** Sbo doea love you, master Ilenrie ; but it is as the

•nfieli toTO in Heaven ;—there I almost think I see her

now, wiilioui a shade of sorrow on her fair brows."

Teon trickled down the Mony cboeks of little

Bonne.
"I wish I could be with her there. Why, if iho

fered me, good Jacinta, did she leave me?"
" Ah ! that was a sad day, master Henrie—it was the

keofieet my poor heart ever saw, tbda^^ it «0i the

seme your dear little bclf was born."

" Will you tell me ail about it now / Fiea«e, Jacinia-.-

1 will be quiet ever altar, ifyea will teH me ail aboMtd
thsl di.y."

** Blessed Virgin 1 the child talks like he was inspir.

•dl How hitBttlebnMit pntt! Ton an not welli

ddl

mn..tcr Henrie—we will first mkc the fresh air, and

when we come in, I will talk to you about your sweet

nother.'*

They withdrew from the npnrtmcnl, wliich Jacinta

carefully otooed. It was one from which the boy hither*

to bad been ezehided. A aoeees^ of flbiMieh eporte

were tried for hh amuscmeni, but all in vain. A new
spring of emotion was opened in bis boeoiii~tbe bidden

foantaio of bnre, which wee to wetl up ftfever. The
child was no longer to be put off—fao agiilt entMMtted

Jacinta to bc^ ber atory.

** Ab I master Heorie," murmured tho sad voice of

hie foitbful nurse ;
" it is a sweet thing to be loved even

after we are dead, but sweeter still while we are living;

Had ebe felt bat one heart twining like the young ten*

dril around her's."

" Did not every body love her 7 Did not my father

bve her 7" said the boy, in a low and suppressed tone.

"Iroaonghl not to ask such questiom; your Acker
is a great man at court

;
people ought not to spenk as

ihcy please about great mca—they will not like it per-

haps. You will be high and noble one day too."

"I sha'nt, Jn-irt^," he replied, in an imperative tone.

" I shall not iivc at court, an my father does. Who says

I will 7"

" Father Antonb read your Atptnae in the atare when
you were bom."

Did be?" replied Hearie, a pale hue overepreadiag

his countenance. What said the stars, Jacinta ? Do
they love me ? Then 1 may be happy if they do—but

I (bar that ihiber Aniodo who livw in the winuiPe

tower—he talks with the evil one, Oswald snys."

"Holy Mother ! hear the child I What would the

Boron mid Atber Joeeph eay, if they keaid yon floinf

on 80 ?"

'* Well, go on nurse—I will be stilL**

**Abwit ibe lime yon wei« bom, yonr Aither, the

Baron, and Antonio, were shut up in tfie wizard's

tower. My lady was sinking fiist, and 1 sent Oswald

total] the Banm lo eono to her diiMtly, Ibr I tsmi the

worst. H J: ! i ll come for a long lime, nnd I n-ikcd

Oswakl tite reason. He told me that be kwked through

tbeabaiter,and eaw Antonio movingaiKreatioetnunent,
with which ho ihawcd tho Benntim inbnt^ deetiwy,

as be called it."

** Did be heer what anewer the stare gave to tlie ae>

trologer?" inquired the anxious boy.

*' Oh I ye»--iie eeid there was shown the figure of a

bright crown on your temples, and signs to tell that yon

were to receive the honor and submission of men ; and

all pleased the Baron mighty well, until a cloud came

over the brightnes^then he looked angry ; bnttke ae-

trologer set his mind at ease by explaining to him what

the cloud meant. He called it * the curse of heresy,'

which was to tempt tho Baron's heir to disobey the

mandates of Mother Church, and nBy lumscif with

her enemies. The Boron swore he would gaard against

this—and suid all the vengeance of the Holy Bee might

fall upon his hoaep if a ton of hie efordepaitodffom tbo

(rue fuilh."

The cliild was awc.slruck lU llic ni. i It dicuon, though

he understood little of its import. Ha asked if kit

mother liked what was foretold about her child.

" Your mother never cared for the titles of this world.

The kinidon that ahn totad was thatof the henrt-nnd

The Prediction.
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slic thought, at that momrnt, nf nothing but th« tender

life of the b*be she prawetJ lo her iMvoin for ibo last umc"
Tlw iMMrt of the young OBMaer mvelM with the in*

twisitj of feeling.

** Oh ! ibat I could baTO been bom to love and be

loTWl ! I would not b» tappy, «arae,iin1ew I eooU
moled every body I loved so too."

WIk> aaya you may not 7 Your little brain is turn-

•d, annly P
" But unim I can act aii I please, how oan 1 7 The

dark spirits will do with me just as tbey pleaa*."

- ^'Cwm^ malsr Haiine, iMve dT fratliag yowwir;
think of poor Jacinta. If you look cross or say s'rnnr'"

ibiogs, the Baron will be angry with me, and then who
win baaonyf*
"I wilt never say a word to troubla JIMit^MnMa*

When do you expect him here 7"

**Ob ! very soon—perhaps to-morrow • and be alwayi

wntchos all thiU is going on itt the castk."

Uenrie was the only descendant of ibe Baron Her^

nan Montanban, a distant brandi af Ura booae of Ala*

(liri, once so &ined for its haughty and overbearing

preteasioaa. Tha Baron, in tlia days of iiis youth,

could boast of attraoiions bayond Uie coamwH bavd.

Accomplished in all the gallantries of the French court,

be added the fascinations of art to the natural advan-
lagwj of superior personal grace and beauty. Sueh wia
the indescribable cbaroi ofhn attractions, that it might

be said ho ruled like a wizard the realm of fashion

and beauty, without ever appearing to be oonscious of

hm powar* And yet undtr ihis ingenoow flSlerior,

flowed a current of deep dii^uise, dark intrigue, and

hidden policy, moved by the ever^restleas spring of aal^

ish ambition. In early manhood, ih« heart itfthuBann
Montauban was not insensible to the passion of love.

Tha beauty of the young Countess de Montfort was

lika Iha fresh and dowy light of morning—so now and

so inspiring. Tho Baron saw her^~-and his Ccolinp*

were wrought into intense and passionate love, and

urged hini Lo bruve every difficiilly to win so desirable

a prize. He ftjrosaw the fKtnily prejudice to bo over-

come—the favor of the father to be propitiated—and,

haidaat of alt, the heart of a girl—whose fondoeaa was
all towards a relts^ioijs life—to be moved and woo. No
magician ever waved his wand more successfully, than

did tha Baron ply hia aebasM of ingauuity lo die

lainmentof his object. The young Countess was borne,

like a timid bird, from the sheltering oovert to the gay
capital, what* aba mingiad in tha anpty naaquiMdc cf
pomp, without n single throb nf pleasure, except in the

smiles of him whose magic spell had won her from the

ihadaa of aoUtuda. SIm loo iooBofbund thaia anilaa

pas^inpnway with the passion which had liffhti-rf 'h-m.

The weary hearted Baroness saw her husband's louk

frow coldar aaeh day, wbila bitdayaand nigbta were
^ivcn to society of which she knew nothing. Tier

health began senaibly to decline, and tha Baron was
•dviaed Co nmeve her rawdenoa to tbe esfila of Moo>
tauban, where she pineti in solitary sadness, her secla.

sioo seklom broken by the preaenoa of the master.

Tbougb the Baron was endowed with • epirit of en>
tcrprisc and endurance, never fallering in the attain,

ment of any end in view, yet there was in bis eonalitu*

yonil laaperement one waakoeH—o Hipenikioai fear

«r iQfiMbhi iieing^-iFwhieh led hia lo propitiito lhair

mystical agency in every great evfnu He flrqnentfy

visited tbe wizard's Lower, where dwelt the old astro*

lager, Antonio—and in secret counsel they consulted iho^

hnrnsrope of ooeainf eventa by tbe bight lanlDarieeon*

high.

Tha apfNtwdiinf birth of an heir to his house, detain-

ed the Bnrnn at his ensile, for Antonio had warned him

that much wopld depend on casting the nativity of the

ebild. Great prepamtione weito made on the part of the

magician in awaiting the eventful moment, and lavish

promises on that of tbe Baron, should the answtr of

deMiny be Aivoieble to the fbtare proepeete of hfo

r.niily. The wished for hour arrived—the Baron has-

tened to the tower, where the astrologer was fixed with

hie insinmieniaraad eo intently wea bfo mhidoeeopied

with tlie inlerpretntion of the cabalistic symbols, that

he heeded not the voice which told hinr that alie who
had borne hint a eon, wee ainhinf in the ems ofdeath.

Ttic magician determined to gratify the wij^hcs of tha

Baron, and at the same time make all subservient to

the supremacy of Mother</bvrcb. The Baton welled

in anxious expectation.

" The star of your son's destaoy," said Antonio, " ie

bright,— it proaueee power, dominion,—the nilo of

princes—an alliance with the thlUmofFimoe.**

The wizard paoaed.

**Bnoiigh ! wise Antonio. I ash ibr no more,** anid

the n.iron, scarcely ;ible to rusirain lus delight.

" This is not all, Herman Montoubun ;—a dark cloud

threatens to blot out the lair record end eofcr tbe lomi-

nary in blnck night."

'* What does it portend 7 Can it be averted by bo>

man power?" eicjaimed the affrighted BaroB.
" It can," returned the other, in a eolemn tone. "The

cloud denotes the curw ofhereqr, which alone ee» blot

out the glory of your hooaa.**

" Never !" replied the determined voice of the Baron.

^ Antonio, I swear before these symbols of thy myste-

rious power, that I will see tbe last blood of the Moo-
taubnns perish, «»«•(» Of milM pCOVC reCltBBt lO

Holy Church."
" It IS dune," replied tbe magician, taking up the rich

purse which the Bnioa hed laid on the tabK *hnr*

ly leaving the npartmpnt.

" Yes ! he shall rival the highest," luuliered the am-

bitioue lather, hastily descending to the chamber of tbe

Baronesn. He opened the door without wmmiog. All-

was still in that dim room.

"BaiJaemia^-eoailentl Wheve ie the heir of tho

house of Montauban 7 I hope hie ttneamenunecotd with

the destiny of the high-born." ^
-

The tiemblinr band of tbe Avree pointed to diecondi

wVnr ri rosod the dying Baroiirss—and her 'ejrs told

liioftt lhau words could express. Montauban started

—

hie mind bed been eo aheoifaed in the predietione of the

astrologer, that the situation of his wifo h<id p-" '-,}

without notice. Now aii too late—the memory of'

tbe bonre of happiness he might beve enjoyed with ber,

the loveliest in creation, cnnic with the nn.iiiish of a

scorpk>n's sting. He rushed to the bed, and seised her

lifelese hancUi^he puleathm was gone. He celled her

name—her last sigh was breathed, unconsciously, at

the sound ! Montauban stood a mumciU by the bed of

death, gazing on that placid, heavenly bfOW. Tho
wsMoof bittot neotlMiiea nod nfrei rolled over hie
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oul io lhat brief spncc. The next minulc lliey were

abMrbed io tb« ODe great pawioo of bis soul, and tie

tofiMd away with a baart as «dM «a Ihs paDid clay

b««ida him> His ^rst words ivari aOBfianiiqg tba heir
i

of his fature pride and giorjr*

** Jaewut ny boy baa tba osarkt of oobla Uood.

Elis featursfl bespeak a nature bom to command. A
nurse must supply tha muuiml aUtaent of ii(|||^el no

expense be spand to proeura every owaoa drlusty

health, that his powers of mind aad bod/ muf be

speedily and ifOfouely davatoped."

^ _ Jocinu pressed the infiutt to ber boaoovbut she an-

Iprered nothing to the cold words of the Baron.

The Daron only remained at his castle until the ob-

sequies of the Baroness were peribrmed. As soon as

dsoeney panniUed, he was again at the court, more

asskluoos than erer in inainuating himself into the

faTor of Ricbeiieu. With an ^igle's eye, he survcy<^

Ibe political borbon,and saw that his elevation must

depeml on complete subserviency to the of the

cardinal, wLose supremacy was fell alikt: by the weak

young monarch and Jiit cotttt The first great entM^

prise of the prelate^ was to crush the Huguenots

;

against whom his cruel nature, now that he possessed

the power, sxhibited itself in every Arm ofepprestion.

Ue foutHl the Biiron a supp!r iTistrument in his hands,

to work their downfiill. kia was the secret and ioge-

nioiii nagotialor, between iha Sea «f Rome and its

emissaries, in the work nf dn^rruction. It is not sur-

priMkJJiat (Ite agency gained him universal eoaft>

deoeolblba epritaal eoaneibt vui pfapated tha way
for his oblainitig the richest gifts in its power. The
hereditary pride of his lineage wrought in the Baron's

iamosimL Tha eeionet whieh die avgnry psONdaed,

glittered already in bis sight, and tasked ^v^^y faculty

of his mind to attain iL Ue watched the course of

ovaabk Tha Italian dokedomaweto, one after attotbor,

falling under the dominion of the cardinal. Should his

aosb^n content iuelf with a ducal crown 7 Uis eye

looked still higher. The prottnee of Lonmina waa b
the field of contest, antl must soon belong to the throne

of Frao^ The prelate would have its beslowmeol—
ad ic^ boenalraady hinted, that it woiiM fbrm the

rich dower of his niece, the young Countess De Mnilied.

Tfaia was a pnca to engage the active energies of the

Baton. It aflbrded a ileld of intrigue, entirely suited

to his spirit of under-plotting. An union between his

eon and the Ciountcss, was already determined on io his

own mind, and suggested the idea of immediately viait-

iog tba caetie of Moniaubnn, and plneing tha boy nndar

proper tutelage.

It was shortly after Henrie liad heard the story of his

imtivity, tluii the Bnron arrived. The occasional re-

turns of his father to the castle, hod not been calculated

to win upon the affections of the boy. There was a

eoU laeerva In his manner, and a searehing glance of

bis eye, that made liitic Henrie nlwny? nrTious to

shun his presence, when he could do so wiUioul being

observed . On the preeeni oeeasion, when-he anw hin^
self the entire object of the Baron's thoughts nnd atten-

.'^ lion, he almost qaailed beneath bis eye ; for there was
« Tojced and towering aspect of hie brow, aa if aoaao*

thing gave him displeasure. The fact was, the Baron

was totally disappoiijted in Uio appearance of his son.

j[iinnd of iIm ftaeh and nay diaek, the quick and

bounding step, nnd buoyant piny of the muscles, nil

betokening the rapid development of the man, which

he expected Aom die earfy prsmMO of the chlM, be be-

I
held the lr\ni,'uid nnd spirilltss countenance, which be-

speaks insiduous and radical disease. There was «
change tn Henrie'k looks, but the eaun waa unknown
to his fdiher. He had heard from Jacinta a tale ihnt

preyed upon his ; pints. Ue was the eobjoct of a dark

mysterious po'wcr, whoae tbraMom waa to uke fitmi

him the exercise of his free will, and make his every
action dependant on a blind destiny. This idea, so

revolting to his naturally bold and generous disposi-

tion, haunted him day and night, and poisoned all the

springs of bis early pleasures. The Baron thought he
could rightly conjecture the cause of his son's dcelinc.

He called the nurse to him.
*' Jacinta,"^ he said, " Henrie's faculties' require exer-

dse. I have been too negligent in this noatter. His
whole system stagnates in the oonfiiwment of the

nursery. He ahnll enjoy a change of scenery—travel

among the great objecu of nature, aad be familiar with

things that will divert and surprise him. This will

restore .the vigorous and healthy flow of his blood, and

give anunalion and beauty to his countenance. Let
every preparation ba nndi^ Jadnia, for hiadepaftuio

from the castle,"

He next called for his confessor, father Joseph—to

whom haconidad the earn and tntefaiee of the bey^
chnrginghim to use ever)- cfPirt to nnnisc and iuvl^^o-

rate his mind, while he kept the great object on which
the bopea of hia hoMO depended alwaye in vriew. Fa-
ther Jospph wna eminently fitted to work tlic purposes

of the Baron. Cool, ioeinuating and calculating, be
proceeded ailcntly, bat eieetanny toward* the end in

view. His stony eye, nnd abject gait, bctniycd not

the deep and ontiriog eaei^y with which be could la-

bor fbr the aoeemplishnient of the object on which he
bad set liis mind, nor the liumble nnd placid smile, the

crael perseverance with which he could hunt down n

vietim. Tba Baton nlono knew how to read and appre-

ciate hinu They swted each other well, and wraught

in concert. -

Henrie Mentanban was scarcely fbwteen yeara oM
when the map of bis travels was displayed before him.

All was strange and fascinating to the eye of tiie young
waaderev. FitherJoeepfa aasnmed the indigent friend,

as well as the amiable and interesting guide. He directed

their course towards the provinces of the Lower Rhinc^

still picturing to the Jioy's fancy the romantie beauty

with which th<M ngiona were invested. Henrie was
delighted at the prospect of seeing the feudal castles

and monastic towers, whose traditionary lore had amus>

ed the hours of hia childhood and led the natural bent

of !iis mind towards whatever was tinged with the

dark superstition of the times. The monk availed

himself of this constitutional trail, to impress more

deeply on his pupil's mind a rcvfrrntird .sutiniission to

that power, whose frown alone had laid in ruins the

•eimtaeats of princely magnificence and feudal pride,

as soon as their haughty chiefs refused obpiHonre to her

mandates. Arrived at the ruined crags of Drochenfclls,

fienrie waaoa tIpCoo tn bear the etory of iu All—and
its narrator took this occasion to work circrtuntly on the

fears which he wished to make the groundwork of his

flminneUonik
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"Two brothers, who were twins, inherited the ample

' domains of Drachenfells. It had been foretold at their

*
birth, that one AooU fiill hj the haad of the odter.

Arrived at manhood, one vowr 1 h< nsecmle his estate

' toward* the endowment of a religious order, and insist-

ed on lii«broth«i*s doinf the wme. He rafttwd, defying

at the same time the sjiiritual power of the church.

«Hi8 bla^emy was punished by the pontiff sending a

'

; My cnMida tod«noliib tlie lebel eutle in wbvek the

impiolU heretic had taken refuge, and where he j>erished

by an arrow, shot by the band of his own brother."

An involuntary shodderCUM over the young litteiier,

Mhe heard the conclusion of the awful tmgcdy which

(teemed to (>ear so direct a cmifinimtioo to his belief in

a dark overruling destiny. The monk muAuA the

effect, and was sulisfied that there was one chord by

whrcii the bold and independent spirit of the heir of

Mootaubao roiglu be held in check.

They fcand nightly quarters in the neighborinf monas-

teries, where the inquisitire mind of the boy etiU found

a succession of objects to charm, by their newend endlMS

vmriflly. Thus eoDttant eanweiDcnt brought again the

coforto his chccks.nnd a rcnovaUon in the whole appear-

ance of the young voyager. The thought sUuek fhtfaO'

Jowph tfaela temporary abode in these regions might be

ndvantngeous to his pupil in several respects—and with

the next post, be despatched a letter to the Baron, re-

qii80tln« permisiMM to place B«Hia mder the fieie ef

the Bi ncdiclinc monks, wliosc monastery occupied one

of the loveliest hei^bu of ihe Rhine, where there was

vwwT thing toeooapy eiid pleaae the ywthful imagina-

tion, without the danger of intercourse ivirh other so-

ciety than that of the brothers, who would aiFord tlieir

yoinff diaife every fluilHy in the attainment of the

sciences in which they were known to be i5o deeply

skilled. The Baron highly approved the plan father

Jonph bad raggested; ae bdng not only mat eoodocive

10 his views respecting his son, but afTordinj; him the

agency of the confessor in the iounediate prosecution of

hie dasigos at the FtbaA eonrt

BaDrie was not averse ton nnin at the mon ,
:tr y

CTneonstroined now by the iooeaaant saperviaion of the

con fcssor, and the BMoeietione of hii preaenee, henam*

ed free and boundless through the enchanting scenes

around him without any control; for the pious fraternity

were told not to repr«N bis mmblings, while they con-

tributed to invigWHla hb health or lent buoyancy to

his spirits. He soon acquired the fiiTor and ooofidenoe

of the monks, by the docility of hia ttattttir and tha

leadiowi with which he mastered the most difficult

parts of learning ; so that he wa» considered among

them as gifted by nature with a secret key to themjrstie

kie. They little knew the power of a mind, fresh from

a communion with nalart, in her moat anblima and

beautiful attractions.

Ifclaappancd that he wandered one day into aone of

the wilder tricts of the mountainous regions stretching;

out before him, and becoming faini from thirst, pur

ued the aodnd of a gargling brook, hoping every mi-

nute to come upon it. Ii led him, farther and farther,

down the opposite side of the mountain, still tantaliz-

ing bim with iia mamnr, while lie loolMd in vain for

the .souiTc. At last he turned suddenly, and found liim-

self on a perpendicular fiUl in the mountain, and ap-

hung the fountain rrhosc music had cheated him eo

long. He crept slill nearer, and beheld beneath him a

donn little eaeoadeadaahing iheir «Mrry watata agaiait

the sun, and hanging wreaths of glittering spray on the

narrow arch of bright aky that smiled down upon them.

Hcorle looked and boked, and almpit ftaied to bieathe,

lest he should dissolve the enchnutment. lie longed for

a clearer view of the magic beauty, and wound hia

course anoNBd the dedieity. What waa Maaarpriaa,

when lie dcsceridod near tlic wntcrHill, to perceive two

persons jdready there. One was a man of middle age,

whoaa venerable mien, at flist sight, inspired deep re*

verenee—the other, the one which took deepest hold on

his attention, waa a yoang girl, who sported at the side

of the elder. - In boiy phainre she bent over the ^mj
flood—her i^olden locks floating in the mist which

slightly veiled her figure, and inspired the beholder

pkii the idea that the lovely being he was gazing upon,

was a creature ofetherial mould. While he fondly

mused on the apparition before him, she turned, with a

look of delight, toward* her companion ; and bow he

saw, for the fir^it lime, the radiant coanteoanee. Itwaa

Hope embodied, whispering happiness and cloudless

sunny days. Her eyes were blue as the depths of ether,

shining through sunbeams—her voice, as Ift sportive afr

cents it roused the contcn.pliuivc sage from bis reverie,

lo share her joy, sounded Ilku the melody of birds in

early spring. Ha caane, complaeantly Bmilfng, to praise

the mimic structure she bad reared nv^r t!if r<>nmiiig_>

current, before another sweep of me tiue fciiouid dc-
"

stroy it.

" My Gertrude is a happy giH," said the father, in a

lone of deep tenderness ; " but ^e must not build her

hopeaoo a fbondatiob ai ftail as this bridge."

She replied—a bright smile pl.-iying on her arched

lips—" Yes, dear fethcr, but ! can enjoy it while ii lasts,

yoo know. I alDMNl knew it wonid Ml the next mi*

luite,—bnl then cannot I build vTnother bridj;^, and so

always be happy 1 When one pleasure is gone, ano»

ther will riae, like the bridge, in iia^hee.*
" Far bo it from me, my child, to dash the cup of thy

young life with fear of evil ; but sad experience moat

taaehnaall that we are pilgrims on earth. The alar

of our hope must be kindled nt the throne of theEtaHialy

or it will fiii] us in the days of adversity."

OerMde'a joy was checked, and she listened to bar

parent's words in silence, for she felt the deep pnthoe <^

hii voices thou^ she knew not iu cause. The falling

hadowflieninded the ikiher that k was time lo leave

the spot whose charms frequently tempi cd him to ]i;igcr

kNiger than was wholesome in a humid climate, and be

was assisting his daughter to looee her itraw hat fhxn

an impending bough, with a design of immediately re-

turning homewards, when his hand was wittiheld, by

her suddenly starting and grasping his arm. Her fiither

asked the cause of her sorprise—she pointed to the apoi

where Henrie stood looking dowq:apon then. Per*

ceivtng himself discovered, he aasuroed as much ael^

poaisssiqa asposaible, and advancing, begged pardon if

his unexpected nppcamncc had been the cause of alacniiM

He then related the accident which had brought him to,

the beantifal spot near *hich they were standing.

There wasfi nntuml prnec and fi uikncss in the young

stranger Uisi commended themselves, while his extreme

% ^

praaebhig the precipice oantiooaly, saw that K ovMr-'lTOitthiaiidtteWMibiliiyoraralwhidiilMDainhiiM
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dfttfk 67681 and! whieh iad already (raced lines of sadness

on hit brow, won the deep interest of the father, and

ptfhaps u tenderer sympathy in the heart of the

daughter. She first suggested his ncodinf; some other

refrcslimctit than the woler-brook afibrJeii, b«lurc he

attempted to regain the moontary^fUld when )icr

(atl)f.r kinJIy inrited the weary strniij^cr to apwid the

nighi at collage, pleasure dimpled her rosy check.

Henrie might hava xtHmd, bad ha doc seen tlii4l^ of

Gertrude turned towards htm wilh A kinder wddbmc
than he had em received bafore*

Tho<cott«g« of Da Flonrie^ {tbt Ihiiww dw name ot

the venerable stranger,) was situated in one of the

beautiful valM of Hesse, shut in firom the boisterous

fTiwUI bf TfaMhdadiiuiaiitAB. Hera Iiwm that the

pious Hu^'ucnots took rcCa^c from their persecutors, and

amongst the number were Oe Flenrie and hia little

ioek, driven Hmm thwr beloved ¥V«Mw by the pmcrip>
tlons of Ricliclien. Tliis lovoly rccoss was dt I - r ,

witlt the white cottages of the hiunble followers of the

good Hagoenot, (br whom they had IwQt • hahitntion

in the rentrc.

Henrie knew nothing, an hour before, of the pastor

or Goftrude, and yet Ui heart oodd rapooa on dtem,

even as it used to do on the kind Jacinta, without fear

of being deeaired. The latter soon drew him from the

lialritiMl reeerre which former aModariona had giren^

his manner, (for the innocent and aodisguised nature of

. tia young is always disposed to overleap the grada*

tiona Aat suspicion and <xM oiotkm teach thoee who
are vMOd in the eehool of experience, to observe, in

approaehing strangers,) so that before they had reached

the home of De Pleurie, she knew every incident of

Bonrie's life, except that nno so daeplf hidden in Ui
bosom, and vvhose fearful import gave a gloomy

coloring to his whole existence. This he dared not

name, though he saw the coontananee of his young
listener still fixed upon him in earnest and unsatisfied

aUentioo. His breast heaved, while a sigh escaped his

Upe. ^
"Arc the Benecfictines unkind to you, master Hen-

rie 7" said the girl, touched with emotion at his aup-

proMedgrieC

have no reason to compln n nf thtn."

**Then why are you not happy ?"

He gaaed at the tovely queationer, and taaia were
on both their cheeks—l>ut still ho could not utter the

dark secret. He asked Gertrude if she had always

Kfed h thie iweet plaee.

"Oh, no? always—my father once dwelt in France
;

that reminds me that our country is the same ; perhaps
we ahaD like each other etin better fbr that.*

" I ri(.i.d no farther reason to nttocii me to people who
have already showed me so much real liindness^" replied

he^ with wanaib.
*' Ah, my mother !" said the girl ;

" slic is comlii" to

meet us—I must tell her that you are fircm France—she
]«?«• every one them.**

She nui to nieet Madame De Fk'urie, iind returned

^deeding her ibnrarda towards the stranger, flenrie

\ laraa strode wKh the appeaianea of the mocber of Oer.
Irudc. Her be tuty had been extreme in youth, and

though somewhat laded by tinMyitiU filled the beholder

with admiaimi. It «•» of ibafc tort tlmtfaTMh every
Ipamof enotioo, nduns iriib leAniw and UadUnf

with joy, like the beautiful sky, when clouds and sitn-

shine are both flitting orer it. She received Ucurie, as

her daughter had said, as one entitlod to a wormcr r»>

oeption from the kindred lie of country which bound
them all together. After the evening repast was over,

Gerinide led their yoong vidtor through lbasimpte,bat

tastefully deeonited ap-irtmrnts of ilie house, then into

the ;rardeiis, wlurh nil displayed the same pure and uo*
pretending aloganee. Hie epirite grair lighter and
lighter in hei society ; and listening to the floating music
of lier voice, be lost all fear of eviL The wMuriness of

tho day*li toil won nway m the iMUfa flew^^and when
the time to seek repose arrived, he T It 'ii-'o disposed to

quit her whose presence alone had power to inspire

him with bepe. fiNeep came to Ua pillow, bnt Uwu in

a dream of the rainbow-beauty f &.n face which had

shone on him that evening} and he wouM have been
happy even in aleep^ bad nocthearehof proaiae been

1 1 . ;, V !) and again by adverse clouds. The con

tending elements of liope and fear etmggled in his

bosom, and hie shimber was nnqniet

Tli'j morningchime assembled the family for prayer

—

thoy waited the appearance of their goeat, but ha came
not—braaMhet wia anaonneed by another bell, and
still he did not iippear. De Fleurie, thinking that pro-

bably the previooa day'a fatigue had rendered hia ahua-

bers deeper than nmal, went himeelf to snnmon him
to the breakfast room. Ho knocked gently at the

chamber door-^thera was no ai)swer->he opened it, and
called ibe name of Moatauban—be beard nothing but

the uneasy breathing of the sleeper. Growing aneaafi
he approached the bad, and perceived that the unna-

tural sleep of thu youth was caused by aborning fever,

lie took his hand, and marked the rapid vibrations of

his pulse, and the alternate flushings and palor of his

brow, ail indicating strong excitement of ihc brain.

The pastor was deeply ooneemed about his state, and
stole softly out of the room to give his family warning,

and desire that perfect quiet might be preserved,while the

fever continued. The UlUo gmnp galliered around to

hear the sad news, and every Cice wore the nspcct uf

distress. Even little Anneltfs stopped lier piay, and
pnlh'ng her moiher*s gown, said, **I and Qevdiawlll

not run and wake the poor boy."

" Wiiat a sweet child," exckiined her sister, (im-

printing a kiM « Anneite's cheek, while atearglia*

teiicd in her own eye.) " Yo»i are the first to promise,

but we all will help you to make poor Henrie well and

happy too.** ^
" Why do you think he ia not bappjrF aaid ber

father, in an altered lone.

**BeeanM be it a wanderer fton Imwm and ceontry,

without one to lore or care for him."

"He has a father, my child—one of the proud nobles

of Fhuwe.'*
" Uc may be, father ; but Henrie is not proud, and

pcrhapa his father does not love him on that account."

DeFleorie preesed bia daughter to bi« beeon, flir her

wor n' ^ lys ftii on his ears like dew on the early

flower, and hastened back to the sick chamber. Tho
fever bad gained additional strength ainee he Wktbe
invfilid, who was now tossing frum side to .side in wild

delirium. His mind seemed to contend with frightful

phantoms

^'DiMtny! why ehouldil tbon appoint m qdeadld
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mi-fry? Wliy cli>Ain down my nt^tions to ihy dnrV

decrees I A beretk! Say you she is a heretic? bhe

isfliiiiiiig«II IdeiyallAemdvwM^aiMl yoQ, 7<tynuita

of ihc urispcn world."

De Fieurie listened to the wild and inexplicable

ravingBof MoRtttibaii. CoaMthoybeallilliMoaiortbe

funry— or had ihey anr-Ar. inrifiinii carise of fear as

their twsU? Hour after hour, he mt alone by his

pillow, awailing with anxiaty iba toe— of Ibe ooorab'

ing htjat wliich throbbed in every mus' -i:. Hn the

third day, there was some abatement, and so great the

eoliapao of the system, that the pastor, deeply skilled

in the physical system, feared for tlio consequences,

fiowaver, his fears were succeeded by oonfident hope,

when the inraiid opened bis eyaowitll aonothing like

aatural expression.

** Father Francis, is it you," ho said, regarding the

poalor with a perplexed took. ** Ob t «h»t a dream I

iMvobeoninl"
The pastor approached him.

" You are still at the cottage of De Fkurte, and hate

boon ill Mverai days.**

"HaTel?" asked Ilenrie, attompting to raise him-

self, and sinking in the effort. "Yes—I feel that 1

have. What will iho monks do, when they miss me?
But oh ! that dream ! Could it have been ail n dream ?"

"Compose your mind," said the gentle voice of the

pastor—" it will all paiO awoy with returning health.

Here is some refreshment, pirpareil by Qortrndo—you
will be better when you have drunk it."

" Then, she thinks of me ! Give me the cup—I will

drink it for her sake. Oh ! De Fieurie, that 1 hid Hf»eri

bom in this valley, to share the lot of Qerlrude in

maUnfrevwy obo Happy.*
"Remember," replied the pious man, "the! oi;n is

the lot of the humble. The great would tali our con-

toouiMnt miMry. Con joa, wlwan bom U»«ii)oy tbo

splendor nnd renown of • «oail,-«llf7 tbo poor Cot-

tager of the Rhine ?"

''Do FlMMio,» Mid Montottban, liwiibBiie with mm>>
ti"n, "I shall never feel nnv thioic but wretchedness.

trudc saw his faltering; step, nnd brushing away llie

tear which tuKonsciously waa stealing down her cheek,

niB to oflar her ahoiilder on odditionol aid. It wan
not n't l"r<im feebleness, that the firtn of Ucnrie shook,

as it r«iKMed on the white shoulder, shaded by the

atrsan of goidon bair wbiob Ibll over It in rich prolb*

fiion
; and his heart vibrated virith a quicker motion, as

his swimmiog eyes met the tearful glance of the .girl

(Dmod towarda him in deepM interest than words can

express.

iMontauban received the kindness of De Fleurie'a

family wkb the oemibility of a grateful heart, and grew
daily in their esteem and admiration. It was only when
convsfsiof with Gertrude, that the eJoqueaeo of the

eye seemed to aopply the phieo of wordiH-tho deep and
anxious look, with which ho regarded her, spoke a mora
intense language than the tongue, and acted like an

electric chain from one heart to the otb««—or else, why
was it that tlie silken lash of the young maiden wtn
cast down towards the changing check? Titis wns,

perhaps, as much a mystery to herself as to us, for

Nature does not always reTflal her secrets, even to her

fnTorites. To^ay, and another, and another passed by,

and Hetirie's dream of happiness cootinued. New and

engrossing emotions expelled the fearful visions of )iia

early fancies. Dc FIturie lliougbt hini futTicirntly

restored to bear iiie journey back to tlic uiunastery,

and though concerned at the idea of parting with n

youth of so nmiabic and interesting a character, he still

fell ci>u»iruincd Ut pia)pu«>c Itis rolurn to liic monastery.

Ucnrie acknowledged that he had aiayed too long, and

that the brethren had reason to be uneasy nt bisuL'^cnce.

It was concluded that De Fieurie should himself kv the

gnide, nndtbntdieyabonldsetodt enily tb» neil day,

on the surc-footcfl muics which arc accustomed to these

mountain pasaes, towards the monastery. It was only

m delenninbi to ienve die hunlet, tbniHenrio Uon-
lauban felt that his only hope in life rested there. The
pastor perceived some secret cause of dejection preying

on tbe ipmleef ibe yootfa, bat be eonid not bope^ ao

fnr r emoved were their spheres of life, to afford him any

"Not no'v, H-nric
;

this agitation msy l)f tlic rnnsr

of difficulties to roe, that you know not <Mr,by throwing

jm into nworoeitnte than that Aam wbidi I hope you

arc fast recovet inc. Let us tMnk gninin^ suflirient

etreoglh to join the family, whom 1 now see assembled

andertbeoMeak.**
" Well, De Fieurie,*' saifl the invalid, whose cheeks

were alywdy crimsoned by the state of his (eeling»—" 1

Ibaryoa bavn fimnd me a rafnuMory patient, bat I wQl
endeavor to bo quiet to-duy, with the liopoof jouiblg

the little group under the oak to>roorrow."

The amngenent was oiade, and ibe next day every

thing was prepared by the young people in the moat

comfortable manoer, to receive tbe oonvnleeoent. Q»-
trade fixed with ber own band* tbe corfuoni, wbieh
were to farm a sent, with the trunk of lha beloved oak
fur a support at the back ; aod all beiof ready, the

young people watted in nnioMted ezpeetetion of each
having an opportunity to cootriboie something towards

the aoooouDodntion of their guesu He at length ap-

peared, but » weak, that the whole strength of the

amidst the spleodw that watts on my k>t—but you shall 1 relief; yet at the Bible bad enjoined, without distiae>

•IL** ( tion, that wo tbooM " weep witb tboee wbo weep, end
rejiiicf; with those who rejoice," he refrained not to offer

his hiuable, but ready help, to remove any dtfiiculiy or

distren bis young friend nigbt be in,

iM -iita uban reflected a few moments, before returning

an answer to De Fieurie. " What if the curse of beieey

abonU, by a atrange fatality be fbHUIed, in hia maetinf

with Gertrude?" TIic tlioupiil was distraction—he

abuddeied ai the possibilily-^for, as yet, he had never

beard wbnt relifioae aeet De Fieurie*! fbnily fbitawed.

At length he bpoke

—

" You are right, Pe ilenrie. Thoegh bom to tbe no*

bleet titles of ambition, I am miaeinble. A bidden

source of unhappineas broods here, at my heart—

a

cause, wbiob my free will muat ever roaiai, without the

hope of overeoraing. Tbe linw will «oaie, wben yon
must know nil ; and then, perhaps, tlie cop of ony d«.<^

tiny nfty be full. I only ask permission to reviait yooc

cottage once more, before I kave tbe Benedieiineet"

"Certainly," npJied Ibe pMlor, **if a will nfford

you pleasure."

, ^—. • - —„
,

Heorie pressed his iinnd,u an exprewintt of bie

pMlor WM wtnely nifident to rapport bim. Qw Igntilada. A Aw baety pcepuMloaa wen completed,
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and Montaabftn advancing, bade Madame Dc Flcurie

•diMU Oertnidfl had eacapod into the open air, and

w«* bonly engaged twining a wnMh for Aonaue's

hair.

" There, fiaur aortiiid»i faa iacooling UMdl ut adieu

too," muninurad ike waA KtUo Yoioa.

Gertrude oould not look up or venture to speak,

ivhen Henrie bade her fareweil, for then the swollen

fountaii) of her heart would have revealed itself. He
pressed' har daodar Kand, from which the wreath had

fallen unconsciously, and whisptrlng, " We shall meet

again—da not forget me," iihot tim>ugh tba distance,

to wtien hii mole MoOd waiUnf.

' —'•*•'•
CBARBKIL

The Benedictines henrd the Mle oftheir youn^ chnr^

witiiout displeasure, and thought it a fbrtunate acddenl

whidi ImuI Uuown bidB on the boepitiditj of the eot>

tager of the Rhine. They li«d fuiJed in hearin;; r i liiiiv

of bim in the neighboring habitatiooe, b«( fortunately

bad delayed (dvinf hia Aiber inielHgenee mtil fbrther

Search could l>e made. Montiuibati endeavored to oc-

cupy his mind with a closer attention to study, espe-

dally aa he found thia the reedy reed to the Avor and

good opinion of the brclhron. Sonietimes indeed, his

aoal would burst aw«/ from ila abackles, and indulge

the hope that he afadald «n« daj be happy, united to

Gertrude; but nciiher her name nor any thing con-

nected with the iiamlet, ever passed his lip»—'he knew
too well the inquisitorial power of the fraternity, should

Mtspieioo be awakened.
Time flew by our hero, nnd bore on his pinions days

,

and months and years, without dcsiruying the ona

•veel lererie of his heart< At last the hmg expected

summons fron* his father came for him to appear in the

capital Uenhe askul a few days' indulgence of the

bnthiw, befoie his final leave, to revitit the pictunaque

•rencry which had affjrded him ao much pleasure.

This wish being accorded, bow quickly did he fly back

ID the epot of bie ronentie edventsra. fle elood on the

highest point of the mountain, orcrlookin? tlic qtiict

ala of the hamlet. The revolving seasons had swept

the feraat of iia genitufei end eenied the TCrdare of
the fields—but ihc whom he loved I suppose the blast

of adversity, or worse, of death, had passed over her!

it eoaM not be.

The rln»v3 of CTcning were falling, wlien Moniauban
knocked at the pastor's door. His coming was greeted

with the joy of aineere friendahipi The fhmily 'Were

nt liiclr ciening meal when he entered. All looked the

same aa wbee be left them, except Qertrude. There
wei e new inepiratioo aboat ber—e east of deeper

thought—as if a shadow veiled the pure skies for a mo-
ment, and then passed away. This rendered her not less

lovely, bat more celestial in Henrie's eyes. Something

repressed the step with which she Met Montauban.
It could not be indilTercn<re—pleasure sparkled in the

flush that came over her face, as she saw the full light

•f hb eye fixed upon ber, nod heard ber name pro-

nounced with a low arcn?. fr<"mbling between hope an<l

fear. Another moment loid him timl Gertrude's heart

wet bh^ and thia thought lentan animatioo tohieeovo^
tenance, that made De Fleuric believe hii fiNIMr Mid-

ncss only a port of his oervoua malady.

The evening passed guily with the wliolc party, and

every one seemed too much occupied in participating

the plearaiei aioaod, to be observant of others. The
pious father alone, could not n^i on his pillow : a secret

fear had erosaed his mind, that Montauben loved his

daughter, and that she, though uneoaaeioQB of the

reality, was not insensible to the attrectioDi of the

young 8tr«n£;i'r. lie did not hint hts suspicions even

to Madame Dc Fleurio ; liut the iicil morning he

arose with the determination to speak toGennnir in

private, and warn her ag.iinst tlie sniiro which Mi>n-

Lauban's attentions and her own hcut i miglii lay fui her.

He calJed fbrluB daughter. She had already gone oat

with the young ^ntleman and Annette. She had pro-

mised to show him the grotto her brothers had mode

Ibr herintbeBMiBglenk De neotiewee elill more dia-

Fatisficd. What would he have given that Montauban

and hia Gerttxide had never met ! The fact is, that

Henrie bed eooght thi« t^portvnity to mbwden hie

heart to the only being in the universe in whom he

could fi^l perfect confidence that every fear and every

aorrowef hie booom wooM be ahared by here. Tnthe

eHbrt to bring l>imsclf to reveal the dark omens that

hong over his existence and rendered the future peth.

way of life gloomy, he walked iilent, nnd ae if unheed-

ing even the presence of Gertrude, who glided sofily by

his side ;-»«t last, hii deep reverie waa broken by the

merry voieei of the cbHdieo, wlio had arranged the

rural cell for their reception. They descended through

tangled foliage to the dell, where stood the fantastic

structure, which the triumphant little arcbilecla were

filling with bursts of wiM delight, calling ii|Nin Mon-

I
tauban to conduct the queen of the fairy grotto to her

throne, pointing to a seat of moss erected by their tiny

hands. Montaubnncouldnothclppartii:i|>\tiiu; in (heir

joy, while Gertrude was it-s objf r't, and re-e.'h(,<ed the

Strains in which ihcy sung llic praises of ibcir sylvan

queen.
" Gertrude," said Montauban, when the children had

left them, to pursue some other spurl
—

" nature has en-

dowisd yon with the gift ofbestowing hoppinea^theee

c hildren are blest when you smile on them."

"Heaven has given us all, Henrie, tlie power of

beatowinf end receiving heptrineia, if we will use it.

Can you lliink otherwise, while you hear the mr.ckhird

singing for our entertainment? Even the many-winged

inaecta make all the musie in their power for our enjoy-

nn'iit. Our good Creator designed the whole universe

to be happy
i
and it would b« ai^rateful not to enjoy

the MeMinge he bee given ne."

" Divine priestess of nature!" exclaimed !STonr mban,

gazing intently on the deep azure of her heaven-lighted

eye ; " if, indeed, there iaWm in store Ibr me, you, nnd

you alone, have the gift of bestowing it. Until I saw

y(Hl, Qertmde, existence was to me a load of sorrow,

which I aeeroed- destined to bear without sympathy or

hope ; bat you have taught me that there is happiness

in sharing our grief with a kindred hearL You pity

me, dear Qertrude ; those tears tell nie that you do—

-

and this tlMMghl alone inspires me with joy.**

" You must, you will be hapjiy, Tlcnrie," murmured

tho voice of the girl, scarcely able to suppress the

strange agiletion efher bosom es shr proceeded :
" Too

must be happy, when every thing will cuntribufe to

make you so, in the gay coart to which you are going."

Vol. v.—48
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" Never ! never I" exclaimed he, seizing her hand,

and pressing it lo his heart "Hear, Gerirnde, ilic

darkMcntofinf destinf, I«w dooiped by a myate-

ritKis power to tr(»ad a pathway at rariancc with e»ory

desire, arery object of my heart. My nativity was

cMt bf M Mtfologer, who i» capabia of reading tlia

unseen roystcrir:3 of futurity, nnd my fears tell nt^lOO

truly, that there is reality in his predictiooai"

GhMtruda lookad at Montaitban, wblle he waa Te>

laling llip incicleiUs of his ftUnrc ilcsliny, with a coun-

tenance of unutterable astonisbmenU At laat she in-

tenuptad btm

:

" Hcnric, is it possihle lluu you arc siiprrstilious 7

Can you believe that the stars know any thiog of our

destiny, or that any being but the God who made us,

can direct it ?"

Ha abudderad, whila ha .replied

—

**Lis(aD, Qarcrade, befora yoo pronounce ma weak.

I havaalwayahad a consciousness that there is a super-

natoial afenqr at work against me, and that my father

the Baron Mootaaben, and bis confessor, are only in-

strumenls employed for my misery. My experience,

t!uis far, has confirmed this belief; and no»*, Qertrude,

I am going to ask you a question on which hangs tnore

tban my tongue can txpnm.^
"Nolliin;:; ituit I cnn my, dear fTenric, shnll ever

give you trouble—fear uul lu speak your whole heart

10 ma. Perhaps than ia somethiog that I eaq do to m-
lieve you of this strange delusion."

*' Would to Heatreo it were," muttered ihe lips of

Monuuban. ** Qartrude are you a henMife?''

" What do you mean by a hftrctic? I thought you

knew ibat we are Huguenots, exiled on account «)f out

fiuth. Mffiithcrtaapiaadieror tliajMrefoa|M»«nd
does not own himself a heretic, ihojt^ tbo ba^fhty
prtilatc, RicbeMeu, calls him so."

('Too Ata] !** exoteinad Monumban. " Thecuiae of

heresy !'—this is now fulfilled—but the wnrning (.oiiies

too late. From this hour I war against the decrees of

deatioy,'*

Gertrude 8larl?tJ :
—

** What doM he mean I Oh I Ucnrie^ your words

ateaiaaiM t Why do you tnmbia aot lanotGertnide

near you 7 Did you not say it was my voice alone

that eould soothe your griaf 2 What must i do to

ward off the avil that Ibraatana yoot Ob! bctiave

that Gertrude is happy or miserable as you are."

Tha enraptured Montauban clasped the aagelia girl

to hie heau-t, and, in spite of the lAaledietioos of (kte,

vowed to live for her only. He to]d her of the malig>

nant powers which opposed bis alltanee with a heretie,

of the aivftil pndieyoB eoaneoied with ihts event, and
of the probable loes of ovary UeasiBf, rxeept that of

her love.

''But this is not oil, Gertrude," he said ;
" thu wrulh

of an invisible power may descend on both of us, in an
incensed father's Imir- d. Persecution, perhaps death,

may be the fruil ut my rebellion againat the nandale of
the church ; and yet I feel, that dyingwith joab bettor

than living the magnificent, hot nusenbla I0f,ibat a
court would make me.**

** Henrie,** asid Oertrode, '* 1 eannotpot confidence in

thcfc omen?; my faith has given tnc a surer guide lo

trust in ; but 1 do believe in the responses of nature,

and that HeaT«n doea not teemn on tha union of two

hearts ready to devote liicmsclves lo the happiness of

each other. Let ours be the love that casts out fear.

Why shdold wo dread any thing? Can ibeie be bann
in loving each other wc do^withottt wishing eril to

any one in tha whole world 1"

** Heaven niist inepii« your wenK Oertnide,** ra-

plifd Monifiuban ; "but will you eVer think and speak

thus I Perhaps many weary days and even years may
elapse beibve we meet again.**

" Look at the blue sky lliat Le nds over u"?, TTcrrie

—

a cloud may obscure it, but you are certain that it will

pass away and leave the Imght arch as Iwaatiftal aa

ever. So bliivll my heart be, liirough ch.m^ing years.''^

The pastor was the first person who met the loversb

on tlteir lotom from the glen. Oertrade saw that her

father was disturbed, and kissing his band, with tha

usual Bwming salutation, passed on, leaving Mon*
taubm to tell him the result of their interview. The
good De Fleurie, heard with painfal. interest, a ulo

which involved so deeply the future peace of his family
;

and but for his confidence in the mercy of a superin-

tending Providence, hewouU have trembled at the idea

of drawing down the ungcrof the proud Baron on the

humble roof whicii had slielicred his sou, and, in tx-

(ending kindness, ineurred the vengeance due to the

^ilty only, lie found Mont.uiban unmoved by his

argun^ciiu lo dissuade him from thinking of-an union

with the daughter of an exiled Hngtienot. He called

for Gertrude, hoping to awaken her mind to the evils of

so rash and presumptuous a step. While she listened to

her ibnd parent^ woid^ with the reveranea of fiUal

duty, shp confessed that it was impossible to sever the

bonds of the heart which united her to Moniaoban.

Shewoold obey her Arther, but sibe conld not lorgU
Ilcnric—even though in obedience to him, tliey .should

neVer meet again. De Fleurie could scarcely r^prcsii a
teer in witnessiris the emotion of theee two young
liearts, (separating, as he believed, forever ;) and placing

the baod of Gertrude io Mootauban's, he exacted a
promias from both of them that they woold bold no
communication with each other, tintil Hcnriehad spent

two years, at least,amidst tbepuetieeaad owgnificeoca

of the Preneb court;

Montauban lell the banlet, coaAdent tbathe shooid

not be fo^tien by her whoee imago woold be to him
the talinnan of hope and perseverance in all his trials.

He was wending h\$ way towards the monastery of
the Benedictines, vviien lie vvn^ ovfrlakcn by a h orse-

man. The travtiifr inquired il ne was in Uie direct

road to the monastery, and being answered in tho
normative, passed on. Mont.uiUiin'a curiosity was
excited by the appearance of a stranger bound towards

his own destination,and be walked on more rapidly. On
arriving, he vvas presented with despatches requiring

his immediate departure from the monastery, and ap-

pearance at the capital ef Fimnoa* To fadlilale hia

arrival, the express who had overtaken him waa
despatched. The Baron feared his son might not have
tboiight iIm flmtommooe so wfent aa tohasten bis

movements—and as the favorable nioinent to introiluce

him into the great minister's hoiuehold might arrive be-

fore hewas aware of it, he preamd him to kwe no time on
tlie way. Tlit aspiring Cardinal had readied lb'.' iiclght

of hi8giory,and had placasandereokingdoms in bis giA.

His prime agents^ in aH tbew phntofaggrandisemeot.
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WW d>e BaaqHtUd hw coaftwor, Joiepli. Thaitatcgi-

mriii wished to fitt.itli ihfi foi m<»r more firmly ir> his inic-

re«t ; aod ii«ariiig, liirotigh ibe artful spoecli of.the cod-

ftMor, of th« jef«g«nt '«ee(NfiplMMMnta Mid pvmnal
gncc ot' yoiirif^ Montnubnn. he si)sf;pslfd to ihp

BcutMi bui wiah to see the b«ir of hid houWi andi if lie

namiwl hn expccuiticiihi, iairodudng htn lo die eoart

on the ii(>prnnchiri^' festival. Tlic ninbilious fnitiier

thoi^^t bo couki ainioaK iee the coronet glitter on the

brow of dM Attore rc{iicMiit«tiv« of hit-ltoaw;, as fie

marked ibe hi^h njiptobation with wljich the Cnrdirini

•orvofod the fine peraon and noble beapng of Ueoric.

There wm «b iodiflerence to. rank end title* ebeot Ifcr

young Montnubaii, lh:u plensed the minislcr, who s:iw

«tt #100114 bin teetieM to obtain favon. Betides this,

lie (bend Ida new ftvorita alrilted in letten—«ble to ou-

v.wk] the abstruse i[UC!itioii8 of llic schoolmen. In this

lofe tbe prelate Itimself shon-cd some vmniljr, and

bOMted of'being a patron of Irarnin:^. He ioon ete-

VlMd Bleniaub^n in the fir^t pincc in his household,

enddiowcrcd on liiin all tlie frtvors that the jmloiisy

of tbe court, against, a new favorite, wotitd pcrnut.

Benrie Monlaoben mbmiUed to be »n nct^r in the pa-

geantry of the «nirt, withma on eciKition of any thing

but disgust and abhorrcfirc
;
ycttVorn rcavinsof policy,

lie determined to contxul his f-jclinj:?!, wliile llic term of

liis priihotion continued, aiid,ns far ns his coMsciciice

pormittcd, conform to the observances rrquircd of l»im.

Mm aoQii M tbe Baron «»w Monunban eatabliihod in

the good grnccs of Rictielicu, he bep:in ngiiiri to move
U)4S Sfvin^ of Iiin ambitious views. Ue pretended to

•drtlie Mnieter'a iodiience to negotieie a nunriBfe-be-

twccn Ills Son nnd ihc yotin; Countess of A rlois. The
Cardinal fixed bis proud aud .searelting eye on tlie

Baroo, wiikoat paneivinf tbe eieieier motne larking

bencuth tiic fdir seeming of his words.

" Ai#iiUM*WH, Uyw dare, you prapone an alliance be-

tweafe one «f aif boawhold and tbe Goont <r Artoial

You know ho is the secret instij^ator of my enemies.

I have hitherto parsed hitu by iu mj wrath-j but! wa«
vrong^he aball BO Idng^ be overtookcd.'* r

The Bnron had gained his end— ih'j Curdinal would

•laet e mateb iat, <Ims £iirorite, and doubiien it would
be bif own'ateea^ Am Coonteae De Mailied.

The next dny (he Cordinil proposed gracing his

«M||fewiib (iw preteooe of. ibo young Countcaa, atiil

4|[|Pbffla tbe convent of^t.- Ann*e (br her eduMtton.
"Mi>st noble prclitic," said the B:)ron, "tbe-ymtng

iady i» repected to be in languiabing Bpints.**

"iMpowibiir* exdaioMd tki o^Mrf «abe bae Jum
reached (he sixteenth jnoir.of boT agOr-tbe b^f.day
]POelbeMi pkaxure."

fHlMaid," replied tbe Baroo cauliousJy, " that tlic

CountiM jnnao witb aditHiae aomewbat eeouiMNb to tbe

muLp - n .
. .

• •* Wba*. menn you 7" exclaimed iho Crtrdinul.

" Thftt she has a hopeless pHSsion for her c«nfcasor."

this be true/' .<!riid the prflnte— ire burninf^ on his

ebeeb—" the Abb«?ss of Si. Ann's wili riie tbe day."

^ " 1 know only what tlie ineiiy»tent»id Taie» «flepeit
toya," replied the artful plotter.

The Cardinal waa roused to immedintc aAliofl

the subject, wliich nil ihe Baron wanted. He gjkTe

dtreciipn^ for lli« Coonlesa Dc Maillc^ to be conducted

to bi»j)B4iWi^e^ l^8ii t^MM<eflU ia. be made for ber pre^
,

Mntadoo m eeort He eent tbr Montattban die

day before the bvilliani spoctaclc was lo lake pl,»cc,

and idbraMd bim of the di«iiiigoi«b«d pan be waa to

perftmln ft, aetbe akwt fbTOted «f fail bonaeboM, and
next the C"untess in liic heart of the prehxie, flenrie

evinced faie readiaeoa to perfonn Ibe wiahee <^ bie

patron, bat wkbobt that elitlMi'of epirH no natorel to

a young courtier, on belnp; promoted to so j^rouil nn
eminence. Tlte minicter tbm^bl it the dignity of »
superior mind, nod adfBired bie^fctelile acin moralbr H.
It required tl>e penelmtinj; eye of fnlher Joseph, lo see,

benealb |be caUn aurlkce of Moeiauban's manner, ilie

DgitntioQ'ofattifld ill at eaee.' B« knew what was (be

fervid temperament of tbe boy— it seorncd a cold nie»

dium. TherR musl he some concculmonl of a p isaion,

ihai occupied his cnrrgics and mode hiui io^tmbte tO

cveiy thin;^ around him.

The honr of the grand paia approached, and the

retinue of ibc Cardinal was to receive the young Coun-
ies:i at the VMtlbule of lii.s p.ilnrc, and thence eondact

her into the presence of mnjcsty. first in the cortege

appeared Momaul^an, disiii guiiltcd above nil the other

f;allanli by tbe aplendor of bia eoatame. But wbet
piive peculiar lustre to liis presence, was the symbol he

wore On the rijjbl sliouider— this was ihe " order of (bo

holy crota"—eoenpoaed of tbe finest diamonde»aad«a|y
conferred on 6uch os had obtained the iiijjhest place in

the royal tavor. Tbe rutitliug of ailkeu drapery aA-

nouneed tbo'epiieoacb of tbe Coonteae and berlbnwle

train. The envious eyes of the courtiers in wailing,

were turned on. tbe young fatorile ol Uicbebeu, aa be

iidraneed td leeare tbe Coooteee, who nppearedaorw

rounded by a band of youn^ ladies, nil brilliantly at-

iirad, tbotigb none rivailiog tbe magnificence of tbe

Cardinal** niece, tbe riebnen of wbooe drean, flMrhed

her out in the glittering throng. A tissue of silver and

{;oId invested her figure, which wa» of lesa than middle

height, but greatly dig proportioned in rotundity^, whieb
^ave lier carriage a nioit ungriicefui sliiftiese. Tlie

coatiy oecklaee, oomposed of pure dianonda, might

b«va adorned e booom ef leM eoftbly ewett tban tbe

one on which it rested. Yet the face of the Conntess

Pe Maiile^ might not have been devoid of beevty in

other eyec then (bote of Benrie Montenben, «be
tm.stcd It with the almost spiriloal lovclincs."; of Gcr-

inide de Jtieurie. Tlie Coanten'e mother waa of

Spaniab extraetion, and the daoghter bore n reeein

bl.ince to the race fioin whicli she sprunjf, in the aoft

and dear olive of her complexion, and the deep lustre

of bee black eyes and hair. Her lips, chctks, and foro-

hend, gare the idea of chiselled smoothness and sym-
metry; and the long silken lashea, drooping pensively

over the full orbs beneath, oil were beauUful in tiuuu*

selves, and would b»ve inepired tlie bebolder witb.d^
li^ht, but for on expression of the countcnnnce, tliat

they were intended to minister to the jjeiMSC* raLivor

than the »>ul. The Cardinal presented UiayoongpMH
tcgd to bis niece, with the most flattering expressions

of coounend"'^*^ lifted her languid eyes u> iiduie

bin. Tbm weeiettMlbkig nbeiu tbe young atneger
that caught her ollcnlion, and soon fixed it in admira-

tion. The Qtauly grace of bta person, Joiudd to (bo

modeel tfiihwwwia of Toodi, niiil tbe ewbemwrn—

t

which only revealed itself in n deeper crimson of the

cbeek| were new to eyee wltidii iiad only geaed oo
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the dark and artful feature® of tnonka and conftfort.

She siniled in taking Montauban'i arm,—hia own
trembled—and alio thought it a oharming expresiion of

the limid joy thai filled hiafaMf^io builf pnowlMl to

llip li )iLi>r of escr)rtinsr hr-r.

The B iron ljl»:st ihe day that Rnvc him •» briglu a

prospt'cl of success—for ho could. not doubl ||ieta|^ry

« the aslr(ili>j;iT, whni lio i/clicld the Countess and

his son advance together to Che fix>l of the throne,

greeted by die aeslamaiioiw of the crowd, and recrivmf^

the smiles of mnjesty itself. Too indolent to fflecl,

and loo weak to reaolvc, the monarch called upon hia

lainiaier to awaid loaie ptiiwely gift to tin jvmg
Countess, the heiress of the house of Richclien. Bu'.

the wary Cardinal knew too velj the awakened

jealmttf of the eourt, to name, on thio oceaeion, the

faireat jfwcl in the cmwn, ns (he portion of his nicv*:,
]

and auch waa ihe ample domain to which he* aapirod.

Ba thanked hia najeaty for liw tnonileanc deaiinm, bat

dectliu d nnmin;i aiiy [ircsent fur his niece. Tht^ kinu

then extended hia hand, which waa kiaaed fint by the

Cairdinal, then by the CoQntea and Moptarfian after

which the assembly dispersed, and the retinue of the

miniatar conducted the Counleea back to the palacaw

It waa aridenc to ovary one that tho CardipBl liad

chosen Montaubttn as the partner of hia niece, though

a« yet, be had aaid nothing to either on the aubject, for

fear of rafohing tboee afleeliont which he wished lime

to fix by coiunant intercourse. In the mean time he

went into secret conclave with the Baron and father

Joaeph, with respect to a treaty with the Holy See, for

tha provuieaof Lorraine, which he wished aa lite mnr-

riage portion of his riieee MnntnubnM. The
Baron waa anxious for tins coiisummaiion, because oo it

bonghia every hope ; and atill he coald not help ftaring

fherp wn«« m inclination on ihe part of iiis aon towards

(he Countcs^^ while her growing aiiachmenl for him

admitted of no diaguise. Ho oadd tbiak of no cause

for this indifTerence, but the tnle of t'k- If vf nfTair be-

tween her and the Abby dc IJtile, whispered in the

eonvaot vbeooo aba eamo. Ho ooimttad Ibtbar

Jr^seph. Ffe too hnd mnrked the coldnOH of Mod*
tauban, but came to a different ooncluaioo.

"Tba Coanteaa is oot balored by your aon, Baron
^tiiii'auUan

;
li'.it .Tnothor is. Ren<t>ili the lliick-ritthni

ire, which seems to encrust hia heart, a flamo, deep as

that wbieb fcindlea Veaovraa, Hvea and boma in ita

bidden chambers."

" impoaaible exclaimed the Baron, palid withemo-
tMMi. **Ho ia inaeneiMe to feoala beauty."

"Since he Iihs heen lun-, 1 ejjnftss it," replied fntlier

Joaeph i
" but he may bkvo seen some object to iospice

love in tbo oolitndee of tba Rbfae and tba early itlu>

sirms of ihf! ffMi<-y nrt- h;>rd to dispel."

The Baron clenched hia teeth at the bare idea,

**Joaaph—daaaaomiae only promptIheee easpicions,

or haa rumor whiapercd this tale 7**

" My eyeptciona are founded alone on the conduct of

yonr aon. I have nmrked that be always avoida ony
•lioaioil to bis reaidence at the OMiiaatery. I hare pur-

poaaly referred to it several times in conversaibn, and

•A tnatant change has come over the spiriu of Mon-
taoban, while his manner assumed a consir unt, ns if he

were afraid of rev. alitit; Fometbiog wJlich ha ariahed

aecret from my knowledge."

"Your auspiciona, father Joseph, ^^e«l»pt«po•t•nMti^

vand yet they fiU ma with uneAaioesa."

" Hasten tbeae noptiab with the Connlesa, before

they arc verified," retomod tba lather.

" Wootd to I leaven they were concluded,** replied the

Baron. " Tin- Cordintvl nlouc has the power of ratifying

ihe Coiilrncl."

"Thiaia Irue.Baron MonUuih.m ; und stilithchan;^lity

Richelieu may be forced to resign the Counieas and her

dowry of iiomlna^ into the bandaof yoar aoii,aB aoon

ns to morrow, if you deeire iU"

" Are you dreaming, Joaeph, or sporting with my
ciMuKtyT**

" Whfl:, if the Holy See mnVe It n eondition of the

accession of Lorraine, that ita new governor pledge

himaMf to take inunedbte poeaeadon Ibr Ibo oxiirpatbMi

I

oflierc^y and thecstablisliment of the nncient rites nf '.he

church 1. I boeat pot my influence with the Pope, but

I have powe# to oafoNo tbo iMiilcotioo of thia Iraaty

u iien I think propar^^ondlbreaeaiiigtboovilthortnMdf

ia provided."

The BaTon'loolred at the monk as if be iboogbt him
endowed with Biipcrnatural power to cnnlrol (he dcsli-

oiea of men, while the other enjoyed the only triumph

bis dark abut eevetad—tbo potoor of ruling the aetiona

of men ao as to eflecl hiaown parpoaat,tritbOOt OWploy-
ing any viaible apency. *

The following d ly iJie confMHor reqtiered admit*

(ance to the miniater, and showed him the Pope'a edict

with respect to the occupation of Lorraine. He knew

the petulant and vaacillaling temper of his holy ma*

jeaty, and that no time must be lost in executing the

certin'miids nf the niarrin^e hetwcen Montauban and

the Oounicss. lie desired ihc imnieHliale attendance of

the young courtier, figuring to himself the delighted

surprise thai would fill hia boeom when he sliould hear

front the lips of his indulgent patron himself the high

destiny that awaited btak.

The prelate waa pncing the floor cS his csbinct,

pleesanlly runi^iiiaung on the auccessfui isaue of this

ftivorito ptf^/ttx of bia own mind, vrbon Moouvbaa en-

tered. The stcrt^ vi of the minister relavrtl its

usoal harsbfieas, as he greeted our liero, who waa quite

at a leas to eonjeetoio tbo eaoaa of tbia'aoddan soavity

in the Cnrdinr^rs nintincr.

" Uenric Montauban,'* be began, " you are the heir of

a fbithftilaonofthe ebnrvb and loyal aervantofibaslato.**

"I fer! pioud. my Lord Curdiim!, of thia last dio>

linction, both for myaeU* and my aoceatora.**

**Bat noither yoor own merft^ let mo inlbrm you,

young man, nor that of a proud ancestry, can raiw ynu

to that high eminence which tha ftivor ahma of Ricbe-

liea deaigns'lbr bia Ibvorita. Hie fltit honor in tbo

kingdom is youra."

"My lord, you ast<Hiisb me,** replied Montauban,
standing in amaxement—not able to eomprabend tbo

prelaie'a meaning; while dark and andefined forebodings

parsed through his mind of what this high deatiny (m>

ported, not without a dread that it waa connected with

the Coanteaa do Matlled, wbooo pwftreiiaa'for bhn waa
iipparent lo every eiye, and aasmsd tomoal ifao appro*

bution of the Cardinal.

The prelate potpwd. Was it possible that Mon-
tauban'a usual acut«>nc;« had not guessed the blaawng
in store for lum I Must be be more explicit?
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** MonKnbail, it to notmy wontto trifle—time presses,

and ! must inform ynn, in as few wofdt as poanblA, of

the pood fortune llmt awails you."

" I am unworthy, ray lord, of higher honor than that

alrcKciy bestowed on me by your kinduMt," replied llie

young favorite, in dreadful tuspeoM. " i should feel

oppwwad by the oMigalkNi tt neumig (Uithflr Avon
•I your hand.'*

**
1 know," recumed the Cardinal, " that all gifts are

valuelMi In iIm ejnM of « foong lonr,<«MBpi ttw aiw

" that has fixed his he<irt. What sny you to recclTinir

iba Countess de Maille6 as yoor bnde, and the rich

provinee of LamtiiM •« her prineely dowiyl** .

" Reverend prelate," exrlaimed Montauban, (gmsp-

ing the pillar near bioi, and endeavoring to oalm the

deep agitation trhialMbook hb whole ftame,) ** it ia

loo late to disguise. Were fortune, life, destiny nt stake,

I eotild not .Accept the honor you design rae. I am
not inaensible to die htfh eleratlon to whieh yea wonld

raise me, or to the condoseension of llic Countess de

Maille^ I know, also, ihal 1 must brook the wrath of

•tt ofiebded frther—the ac^ of the world—not to

•peak, my lord, of the almost leaiatlw power of your

arm, which holds nations ot defianc* ;\and atili I must,

and do renounce sN the fiiTOm in your beoiowntent,

exceptthis one, which I solicit on my knees— leave

France with the freedom of my own will."

For a momem. the minister could scarcely credit his

OWD aenjKS—the next, liis eyes shot arrows of scomfal

revenge nt the youili who would dnrc to countervail hi.s

wishes. His proud spinl never stooped to the artsof per-

aoMion or remonstrance, even where he felt most indul-

{TPnec. The quick viljr.uion of his muscles, nnd tlic force

with which be pulled the bell, were the only symptoou

ofUa deep diepltfaaine. Hb eall waa aneweiod by the

man in waiting.

' "Let Uie Baron Monlauban be requested to attend

me hen, neon aa poasiblei*'

The waiter perceived there was a storm brewing;

on the brow, of the minister, and withdrew with

haeto. , Montaaban^ look waa fired on vaeancy,

and his ti.inJ absorbed in llie [irobable consequences

ntteadant on the step be bad taken, when the Baron

enterad. His oomtananee wore (be bland anile of the

couriicr,— but he no sooner turned from the lowering

«of the miniaier to the unmoved gloom Of his aon's,

j» hid the keen presage of djaappoinunent in the

honied phrase of dissimulation.
*• My good Lord Cardinal—and you, my sweet son

—

I hope no evil forebodii^ clouds the sunshine of our

near happiness, that yoar viaage* ««ar ibe hm ofgrief
rather than joy."

'Your son. Baron MotUauban," said the Cardinal,

;aftlance of contempt at Montauban, "declines

an alliance witli ihe poor house of Richelieu. He hm
hopes of a richer coronet than that which glitters on the

brows of the Countess do MaWed."
Tlie Baron striiijelefi hard to command his rage at the

folly and madness of his son—but he knew to yieU to

ita fbree then wouHl have hiBthim the hope of daeelv*

in;:; his master, and bending his eon to the object of his

groat ambition, lie said nothing to Montauban, but be-

•oofiht the Cardinal to five him • moonent^ private

liearing before ho pronounced the penalty of such in

faeatlies had already hit on a plausible apology for the
fonfjii'-* of his son. He began by nn hnniblt- rrtrfaty

that his master would excuse the fondness of u f<ither'8

tove^ whieh had aooght to conceal a misfbrtune of na^

tnre from even his partial eye. llo thrn informrd htm,

that Montauban had been subject in boyhood, to a sort

ofjimntal alienation, which ahowed itwif in fluof me*
lancholy abstraction, nnd snnif timffs aversion to what

was dearest and most pleasing to him at others—end

thia abenalion waa apt, moat unlbrfunately, to amxaed
any <!c«p emotion or sudden success. He had ihooghl

him entirely cured, and he still must believe no slighter

eaoae, tl»n one involving ao moch vnezpeded happi-

nci^, would have thrown him into his present state.

The Car4tnal believed the Baron—and not being aUa
to diveat bimaelf of partiality fcr the eon, Ml hia anger

soften down into a still warmer rcf^ard, in wfiii-Ii sympa-

thy was mingled v^ith admiration. It was determined

that the tinioii of the yoang couple dioaW not he presa*

ed, or even alluded to in the presence of the bride*

groom eioct, until hia mind had resumed ita nataral

lone oftranquillity. In themeantimehaefaoaMboaal^

fered to pursue the bent of his own mind, ao na to Aal

that he was not acting under constraint. After settling

these points, they returned to the calunct, where they

found Montaohan awaiting them. Hia eyes were fixed

upon the Baron, with an inquiring glance, but nothing

was visible in the coki and placid smile of the diploma-

list. la tha pcelatate manner theia waa a fitvombla

change.

" 1 8oe, Montauban," he said, " that the hot biood of

youth will not bear the rein oif lipar yaaia^I leave

lime to chase the demon from your mind, nnd tealore

the hopes which should animate your bosom."

Henry oaly replied, that hia ftelmga eeald never

changre, and hoped theCardhial wottid iMtaoftrhim>
self to be .deceived.

The Baran had need thia atratagem only to deeeive

the Cardinal, and c:i\\n time to retnovc the obstacle

which prevented his son from giving his assent to

the marriaga prepoeed by the miniater. He loat not

a moment in seeking father Josepli, nnd consulting

him on the best course to be pursued. It was agreed

between them, that the object of thia fatal paaaion

must be found, nnd put out of the way. To discover,

and to remove tlie cause of obetruction to the Baron's

plans, was abuauMM that aaited the sly ingenuity of

the monk, and to him it was con:ldc<l.

It waa deep oigbt when a rider Itfl the postern

gate d* Paria. He carried the aignet ring, and sptd

hie eourse unmolested. His horse grew tired—the

same symbol procured him another, and another, until

the Benedictine gales opened to admit the legate of

Eloly Church—for such father Joseph purported 10

be in this embassni;e. The brethren paid all due riles

of hosptulily, and kissed the hand which bore some

gracious behest of the Pope to their simple and re-

tired fraternity. The monk inquired as to the distan-

ces and state of the neighboring convents, and casually,

as It were, reftvved lo hia having breogbt tha yoang
Montauban to ihcir monastery a few yr:^n np:o. This

led to remarks on the peoiliar habits and turn of mind

of tha yooni; man, and hia Ibadneea for rambling

I ilirntifrh the wild mmrTni ious tracts tluit stretched be-

gratitade and disobedience. The Boroo'e iDveoiive ' yond the Rbioe. The monks seeing father Joseph in*
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teraUfld ia the Mdny «fhi* old |Mi|iil, ratotod the adtalft*

turc by which he was near fiilling a aaerrfice to his paa-

s'ton for roaming. The wily father inquired the name
and reskienw of the kind villager who aheltMid iIm

sick lad auti restored him to his riglitful profpetonf.

They only knew ihal he called himself Fleurie, and

lived near the fool of the Bunintdo oppoaite. l%n«u
a snflicifiit clue. The tovellcr took his !eave, re.grcl-

ting that his visits to the oth$r monasteries would pre-

vni hb wdnf tlw BMiedictines apjik HeeoitM not

doubt That Montnuhwn's sojeitim at the hnm!cl of this

De FIcurie bad •omctbing to do with ihe aversion he

nanifiMtfld toward* ft OMrriag* with the OoanlMi.

About funsct the monk {rnined tlic openiii"; pmsport,

and perceived beneath him the neat and simple cottages

«ftli« bilmliitanli of ihia qvfot Tallqr, pMpfatfr «l iiKM^

vals thronr;h the tcnfy bowers by which they wore sur-

rounded. Ue stopped to survey the scene—not to enjoy

its toucbiiif toreiiepw hat, like his mnh antitype^ to

scan the most cfTectnivl brc;ich. Some peasants hap-

peoiog to poBs, he joined himftelf to iheir company,

affecting to inqaire $ar tha aaaraat ina. He gradoally

drew from them the fiistory of their little settlement, of

which Do Fleam was pastor* Tbia waa eoough to

cniflfa him with tlM JaauU ; bat tbia waa not all The
countrynMin related wiih heartfelt aflectioa, the sad tale

of the peraecotion which had driven De Fleurte to take

reftig«, with his little dock, in this distant spot—where

he lived in humble happiness, surrounded by a lovely

family, all walking in his footsteps, and growing up to

be tiiu delight of the neighborhood where they dwell.

The monk inquired the size and number of the pastor's

family, and wliethcr he had a aoB likely to Biiooaad tain

as minister of the dock.

"Oh! yes,** replied the one mM entl)usi;isiic in

praisr of the clf-rg^ymnn ;
" in time, master Robert will

be such anuilier. But it is Miss Gertrude, the eldest

bapeaf the fiither.tliatahinaB tin brigbieataiaramongst

them nil. She. is jtist grown up—and ihonph she is

lumdaome enough for a queen, she looks so gentle

tlMt the meaneec etcatnre MtadoPt be aftaid to apaA to

her."

" Good people," exclaimed the monlc, appearing af«

feeted by Ui« pictar* af tba pa*lot*B funUy, **Iabaam
one of the ciiled remnant of the Lord's inhcriiunee. I

long to behold the pioas bcolher yoa tell me of, and

mingte my pmyaia and tcan with hle^ fbr tlia leMMNi*

tion of T'.ir.in.'^

The pcasanu heard, with veneration, the words of

llie monk, and gladly undeHoolc to conduct Um U> De
Fleiirie's h;iliilnlioti. They found fiitii '';,le«l uruler thu

elms that embowered his collage, inatructiog the youth

of hia charge, in the simple bat beaatiAd OMfality of

the Sermon on tlio Mount. The stnmger was intro-

duced as a brother, in like roaoner sufiering for the

*' tastimonj of Jesas ;** and the heart of the good I>e

Fletirie embraced him, while his lips uttered a warm
salulatMHk The peasant coukl not taJte bie Uanre of

the monk aritlMMit whispering in liis ear—
** I the^gbt foa woold not be ktng io noliciog her. I

saw your eye fix upon her before I had time to point Iicr

out But you DMurlt that cast upon her face

—

u lius cume
over her lately. A little while agosbawas as light-heart*

ed as the Inrk—bat Una wiU bring cftia^ I ladroo, even

to the young."

The monk iiad indeed singled out Gertrude from tba

crowd of young catechists, and marked the look of pen*

sive thought which conveyed a volume of circumstao*

tial evidence to his mind. A door of aeecaa |o lha

hearts nnd confidence of this j>ious fmiily, open«l

for liif monk, by their btlicving him to be a glmrcr in

the same faith, and also a sufferer in the same triala

which bod dispersed the, tnio followers of the S.iviour

in distant lands, in tbia way, he soon wound hk way
into the tnttmaey of fHendabip, and drew from tlia^

good pastor the serrelsof his bosom. rs'is:lii rolled her

heavy car over the sleepinj; world, but so pleasant was
the cooaaras batireen the paator and hia now friend,

that they could not separntc. They spoke af the

haughty Riebelieu, and bis cruet proscripiioas oi* tlie

Hafoenota. Father Jeaepb baaiMi**ill loore eeafUoik

tial. lie wanted to feel the pulse of the other with re-

gard to the house of Montauban ; >od spoke ef the

Baron aa net oalf an aeeompliee of tlie Caidinal hi the

persecMtions they endured, but a? tin: orij:inat()r of the

bloody deeds of which tlie miuisler had the credit. The
countenanee of De Pkrorie changed, and exhiWied un*

easiness at this last communication. The Baron was

encouraged to pioceed. He whispered tlial some of the

most independent minde bad prophesied tbia tbialdon

would not oontinue much longer. God would rid his

church of these enemiea—but whowouM be bis choaen

instrooMnis, was yet to be revealed. -Da Fisarie shad-

dered at the suggestion of a conspiracy.

" God, broUier, will vindicate his own cause wl»an ha
sees fit To suffer is our part—to puoisb hisL'*

" Do you know.lhafiaioB MontanbaDt pacaondlff*

asked the monk.

"Not at all," replied De Fleorie ; " but as the father

of Henria Moaianban, I cootd have wished hisB a betiar

man."
" Why should you suppose Imn belter disposed than

his father? He appears the true seioa of the old

stock of the Medicis. The seeds of cruelty and ambi-

tion confined, are springing up already, and promise to

liear a fhll erop afbloody deeda in after life.**

" Can it he possible ?" said the pious De Vltaris^

heaving a deep sigh. *' 1 had hoped didereotly.**

He theniold theOMmk the dreoaastaneawhich hranght

the young Montniiban to his Imusr, and ilie iuleit>t

which his unafliected and amiable nrtanners had excited.

He said nothing of tlie attadnnent between the stianffer

and his daughter—a subject that had ;ilw;iys |ires>!( d ort

bishearti apd now more then ever, oflcr bearing so dark

an BOeount of his 'disposition lowarda the Hognenotiu

The ingenious monk perceived ihere was siill some-

thing io tlie iMck'groand of the pastor^s commuaica*

tion and toodiiag anotliar string. He spoke of the

projected alliance between the houses of Richelieu and.

Montauban as an event of ill omen to the Hugueooia.

The pastoraxprsissd surprise. Be had iiv^ in perfect

ignoranea of what was transacting at the French court.

Thct^ wa* deep solicitude in his countenance, ps father

Joseph related the general reporl, that a marriage be-

tween Henrie Montauban and the Countess de Maille^

would very shortly be ronsTimmnfed. While he thought

with regret of iho broken vow*, of ihe young lover, and

ihe shock that poor Gertrude's spirits woold receive afc

the tidings, he could not Inmcnt that the spell of en-

chaniBieot would so soon be broken, and she return to
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ihe hUinbJ« associations of her early life. He could no

longflr reslnio fais mom of Um goodaew of Qod in the

tttra tbingt had tak«n ; mni in the fuhiCM of his grau-

tade imparted to the monk the tale of the unfortanate

kUacbment betwe^ Montauban awl his daaghtar.

The traveller seemed to sympathize warmly in the

feelings which bqrdancd the heart of De Fleuric ; and

hoping that the disappointment might be tempered to

the s'.rengih of his lovely daughter, sought repose anlil

llif> morning beneath the hospitable roof of the pastor.

As hf lay on his pillow, his reaJy invention framed a

scheme to separate Gertrude and Montauban furuvcr,

by rendering her fiilher odious not only in the eyes of

her loTer, but af^xin^ n critnc to his name ihat would

bring deall) to him end ruin to all coonected with him.

Thiitm ^cal^'miffim monk could dewise to tear

Montauban from the idol hope of his hpftrt. He knew

too much of the nature of the young lorer, to attempt

to deesiTe him with rtspeet to the iwrily or IMelity of

the mistress of his heart—but in destroyinfj all hope of

obtaining ber, might he not yiekl in despair to the

firte that awidtfld bSm 7 This wao the oondtitioo^of

father Joseph's mirid, and we shall see how skilfully he

pursued it. Early ibft next mornixig be prepared to

laaw the {xstor^ hikbitation—bdt'befinv deponing,

obtained a promise from him to attend the consistory

in La VendisA, which had been ^nted them by Uieir

tyrantt mtder tha 4mw of paetficatloo. De Ffeime

hoped the I t resa]|efKMntlu8 fMooUllgoflits brethren
;

and it did not require much persuasion on (he part of

the monk to induce him to make an engagement to

bo tftere, takiaf Mwku— ^ Fleurie and the young

P«>oplc alnn^ wiihUii^aslluraalhefadoTed-apoCof his

former residence. '

; . . • . ...

CHATXXa IIL

The monk lost no time in retracing his way to the

capital. Lie saw the Baron—and in the secresy of soli-

tttde eommanieated the disoovoriM ha had mad& Be
told him of De Fleurie and his beautiful daughter—of

the ingenuous, UDsuapectiog character of the beneTolent

Bogwnot fWMor,>«nd the aQbdued, but lovely counte-

rancc of the ^'r', >eekii)g to liide the secret of her

bosom from the eye of a stranger. The Baron coutd

•camly Nelram hb rago while the coDfiaoor n^rated
the story of the cii;;a£einent between his aOQ and the

poasant girl, as told bim by the pastor. -

* By the holy enMa^** aiehinod ba, '*tba whole raee
shall be blasted. My vengeance shall never tdaop VOtil

the contemptible heretics lia crwriMd benoalli my cha-

riot i#heela.*>

" Stop," said the monk ; " there is only one means
of bringing your son to submission. He believes in the

agency of the unseen world. Let him be warned, by
the dark and mysterious fatality which would Oiaka
the father of this girl the murderer of his own parent,

that the stem frown of destiny furbids this union—that

bhtamesoaod a curse wilt rest on those who would defy

iu power, nnd the bold and kiAy spirit wiH bend to the

purpose yuu wish."

The monk kiohad cantkaaly uomd to aea ibatno
one was passing near, and then detailed bis stratacem

to ensnare the paator, and prove bim guilty of the most

horrible plot to tako Iba lift of the Bara^ and hia raa»

ter, the Cardinal.

Tbe pastor, he said, woatd certainty attend the

approaching Diet of the Huguenots. This body was

naturally snspected ofsecret enmitj|r towards the miaia>

ter and hb Aivotitea. It must bo protcd ibat a conspire*

cy is on foot to assassinate these obntHUOOa persons, and

restore these heretics to their former rights. De Fleurie

must be shown to be the head of this conspiraey—and

tbnt bio chief motn[a in poraoing the life of the Baron,

WHS n selfish one—(o remove the obstacle to an union

between the young heir and his own degraded family.

AW this could be brought about through the monk's

perfect knowledge of the persons wliom he in leaded

should be actors in the pretended plot. All should

icanlt in detection—the prisoaova triad pnbUely and
sentenced to death. The Baron p^avc his sanction to

the stratagem of his spiritual guide, without evincing

the leaat aerapio ofeonaeienea, The monk departed to

meet De Fleuric nt the Diet, leaving it for (he Baron to

keep up the deJusioo of his still being absent on a com-
mimton to Roma^ Be-ftand De Fleario already them.

The open-hearted pas! r iitioduced and recommended

Ibis new brother to the notice of his brethren, as one

deeply eoneamed m their eauae, and worthy to mingle

in all their counsels. Thus father Jo.seph hiid an oppor-

tunity of using every word or incident in the way that

anited hia dark purpoaw He suggested to De Flaarie

the idea of presenting a petition to the Cardinal, for tbo

restoration of certain property unlawfully taken from

the Hoguenou by oo edict of the dueen Regent—

a

name become as odiooa to lb* mtoiater aa to iba aoln

jects whom she oppressed by cruel exactions. This
memorial, he proposed, should bo drawn up by De
Fleurie, and submitted privately to two judicious firiaoda

for consideration, beftra it iTas intradoead beftre the

Diet.

The pastor waa plaaaed with tbo plan, and forthwith

proceeded to write the petition, rcqucstinj; the advice

and assistance of the monk as he went on. When it

•was done^ (he father daafred to look over the paper do>

liberntely before it was presented ; and that no time

might be lost, proposed that De Fleurie should spend •

tbo interval in aeekinf «a( the two brothers named,
and arranging a secret meeting. The pastor readily

agreed to the place and time, both mentioned by the

other. 8t Simonik Tower, an dW rain no tha akirto of
the city, was selected for i'.s soiilndaj and ihC ^Um,
midnight of the same evening.

Alhar Joaeph*k skill in penmaiiship was almost mi-

raoulooa. As soon as De Fleurie was gone, he sat

down to counterfeit his band-writing, and produced !>o

perfect a fke rimile, that (he writer himself could not

have told the difference. He carefully secreted (he ori-

fjin d, putting his own in its; stead. De Fleurie returned.

£ie littd seen the broiiicrs Dc Suix and Charpentier.

They would be punctual at the place and hour. The
monk rejoiced in spirit, beheldin^' the case with wbieh
he could rule the minds and actions of men.

The paatorwaaanziova that tbo monk should ba one
of the eonsuUing par(y. But to tliis hn natnral!y ob-

jected, fearing he might be a restraint on the freedom

of diaeoaaion among fiionda aa conMenlial aa Da
Fleuric nr;) Ijis intimate associate?. The truth waj,

father Jo«ej>b intended to be there olsoj but with aoo-
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ther invisible; witness of the scene, which he meant to

pervert into the grouodwork of tliis plot. Tbs cooto-

wtioii iMt FMhiT JoMpK aod De Fhario wcte pr«-

senl

—

hul as si.on as the foriner thotip^ht himself unob-

Mrv«d, be slipped out, and tfking a circuitooi rmiti^

Cftlled«tthelMHMeofthcSBlKiporSt.AiutiB*K Thk
f ci'lcslastir, though df-vnid of the cruel bigotry of the

times, was known to be steadfastly attached to the

CatholicCbmcb, ami thdaglieoiieniatiiipm maiiaerwai

unbending in principle. He did not at first recognise

the monk, though he faintly remembered bis Citce. The
father seeing this, reminded him of the Caitle MoB-
Cttiiban, and instantly they were good friends. The

monk asked a few moments' audieoca of bniiness .of

deep moment, and assuming an afr of ftaiiU import,

informed the Bishop of the reasons he had to believe iv

plot on hand to murder the Cardinal and Baron Mon-

taubuu. In confirmation of whst he had Mud, he only

requested the Bishop to follow him lodMqpOt where

the actors in this horrid tragedy were to meet for con-

Buttalion thai nigUi, and where tlx y might bear, unob-

anred, the result of their interview.

The Bishop firmly believing the tale to be true, pro-

mised to meet the monk at the ruins a quarter of an

hour balbM Ihe tipe arrived Ibr the eom^mtiMa. It

was a night of snrpassint; splendor—the full moon wns

treading with aitrery feet" the wide expanse of the

deepbtaedtiM^powriBg fivan her rawHl * flood of

that soft liqnid lii^ht, which seems to iQVMt OMiy ob-

ject it touches with ballowe4 beauty.

Father Jooeph end the Biehop ivedMd di» tower

lime enough to choose a favorable situation for obser-

valion, without being themaelvea seen. Tiie monk
prepared tfie mind of theBMiop to put a wrong coo-

slruclion on all that trnnspired between llie pastor and

his two frieods. He said they must oot expeU a full

diidoaare of the plan, eren annag the coneiNntore

thamaelTes—guilt is ever secret, nnd dcnis only in dark

hinta. The hour of twelve aeuoded, yet oo tread die-

turbed the efient repoee of tho iiiift«qiiMt«d nrini

The monk ventured to look •bfowl frofls Jus hiding

place, but quickly relumed.

" I thou;jhl ibty would not let the umc slip," he whis-

pered. '* I hear a aoft step on the old corridor. Now
mark their every motion aad kwk, for it ie fraqght with

death."

De Saix and Clwrpeniier came first. Tliey stood on

the broken coinmns awaiting ilieir conirLide De Kl' nrie.

" lie surely will not fail to be hore. He knows he is

looked np to, to carry the thing throqghi** was the re*

mark of one. The other replied

—

"r<6ver doubt his moral cotuage—be ia the man
•mong xm to away the minde of men.**

The monk touched the Bisho))'9 arm—" Do Fleurie,

you perceive, is the prime organ of action."

While they talked, ho arrived, and wae graeied

warmly by the others. Having wiped the perspiration,

eccaaioned by quick molioo, from bis brow, he led them
into a more retired part of the old ehapel, when the

beholders had a still f>Ii\ic.er view of their procecdi'igs.

De Fleune drew from bis fH^ckct a ra«lcb,aiKl alter

creating a light, prodoeed a paper, on wbieh the eyes of

hi»> companions rested in solemn and eager expeoMt ton.

He looked around on the ivied walL He listened. The
chirp of the beetle alone broke the stillne^ He opened

the scroll, which he held in his hand, and presented it

to the others. They read in a low murmur. Their vi>

aagea were eontraeled in deep thoofht At one part

Ujey paused, as if overpt^wercd with the ftflrful imiiort.

" It is a boU atep^ brother," aaid De Saix. " What if

w»ahAttMlhnt*>
" I leave that to God," replied De Flrtirle. " The re-

aeioder of wrath he has promised to restrain."

**Hear the aaaaeaio,** again mnrroofed the raedk m
the ear of the Bishop.

De Fleurie oow appeared anijoated, aod bis worda

wore nMre enoiigetiCi

"La lis net wisely, but boldly. Too long' have we
crouched, beneath our tyraota. If thia attempt ahould

fail, and dmw on as a eeverer panieimMnt, let us die

contented. We fall in the stru^le for liberty."

Here the worde were loot; but the Biabop had heard

enough to make him tnmMe at the horrible purpose of

the conspiratorBi

The other two seemed to catch the spirit of high

wrought enthusiasm from the lips of De Ficune, a& he

proceeded in accents loo low to be heard by the spiesL

"Brother," ihcy replied, " wf wifl not swerve in thie

enterprise—we feel contidenl thai the Lord will speed

the amnv 10 tho henrta of ear lyraaia. They muei
yield."

Then the names of Hicheiieu and the 3aroo Mon-
Uttbna wera haaMi indiatincily, and with omuMMM
glances.

Father Joseph touched the Bishop with atill more

" It is loo certain," said the ecclesiastic

muat instantly be taken to arrest them."

The monk motwoed to him to be ailent, while tho

Huguenots were retirinf;. As soon ns ihey were gone,

the Bishop grasped the band of the monk, telling him
that the Chmeh and the State owed Um the lift of

their two noblest sons. The D>onk asked the Bishop

if he wooki teMfy to the goilLof tbeee meiL He aakt

heeonldfiMlnobedtation in preventing ao diabdiMal n
plot. The monk proposed to counterfeit friendship

with them, until be should complete the evidence, by
getting possession of the paper whidi eootained the

Slim and sabatance of their guilt. This he thought he

could mnrn^e, by I'ollowinp De Fleurie, and taking the

room next liis. The Bishop commended the plan aod

zeol of the monk, and warned hfan not to hme aighlof

the conspirators for n moment.

Father Joseph sought his secret chamber, and spent

th^ whole night in framing mi inatramettt of death ftr

the good pfistnr. In this paper, v tr->t he intcrdMl as a

substitute for that the Biabop had seen in the hands of

Do Fleurie, he only preserved the haod*writing of hi«

victim, white the subsMncc nm fraught with treason

against the government,^and death to the two bated

indtvidnntaL Father Joeeph woond up the labor* of

this night, by hiring a stifc messenger, at high cost, to

convey to the Baron, with the utmoet dnpatcb and

aeeraiy, an aeeomit of the aoee«w of hi* nndertaking.

Until the charges were made out, the prisoners ar-

rested and eondncted to the capital, he hinted to the

Baron to pot the Cardinal on his guard, and uke every

means to exasperate him against the criminals.

Montaubaa's mind had assumed a still gloomier cast,

since bis interview and explanation with RicheUen.
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Bound by every consideration, not lo divulge the secret

of hw engagemeal with Qerlrude, while be remained at

111* Fraoeh coort, hi* boMNn bborad un^er n weight of
nnguish, while his counlcnance wore the fuir and false

exterior of a gay and careless mind. It is true, that

the fradincM of liia dbeeic bad fltded, Md the nwaded
proportions of a matrhloss figure, given place to lean-

ness with its chilly aspect ; but this was the tendency
«f the alnoiplMtt of courts, with its forced and artifi-

cial life. None thought of looking deeper for Uiecaniei

ft exoept the Baron, and his agent, father Joseph.

It wtM midnight. Montnuban was still up, gazing

from bis balcony on t:i i

, I igtit and mysterious travel-

lers, in which he fturcd the astrologer had read too

surely the volume of his fate ; and as bo marked their

briUiaot procession and disappearance, iMnking how
soon, pcrhnps, the star of liopc would set to him for-

ever, he pac«d the long archway of the portico that

eonmanieated with the conrt below. At (bis tnomeot
he was startled by n noise beneath. It p i li^ Tly oc-

curred to him that the confessor had been absent an
tmonel length of time^ end that tbete wee eomething

singular in the Baron's never alludin;; lo him since his

abaenee. Dim and undefined suspicions crossed bis

mind, and made him lend a more attentive ear to the

sound below. A voice called the name of Boron Mon>
taubao. Monlaubaa perceived that it proceeded bom
» trtvwHec on honebndk. What eooM aodb a peraon
ivnnt I fiat hour! He descended hastily. The
stranger eyed him sternly and repeated the words:
'The holy mystery."

To which .MoaU9bMi mptiad, «< Dwellem ihehnnat
of the faithful."

These words he had most fortunately discovered, on
anotbsr oeoision, to the panport between the Baron
and father Joseph, nnd they saved him from r!rrr,'t' ri,

on rcceivioj; the packet from tho stranger, nicuiit, he
doubted not, for the Baron. The meioenger dinp-
pcared before Montauban broke the envelope which

encloM^d Ute despatches. He glided softly to his chant.

ber,wbeieadimlanpetj11baiiied, HJehandtieinbled,
and the flush of wounded hcTir,r burnt his cheek, as he,

for the first lima in his lite, was about to CMomit an ac-

tion «r which he doubted the propriety. Hb deep
anxiety to know whether the suspicions he entertained

of the monk, had any ground of reality, prevailed over

hie honorable eeraplee^and induced him to break the

seals. He tore open the letter. Il was from llic monk,
and with an intense interest Montauban sal down to

decipher ite contente. Amazement and horror acarcely

sufTerrd him to brculhc, while he tried to gather the

meaning of the writer. But when .he could no longer

doabt, that his fiither wee not only the repository of

the diabolical plot, but the cause and mover of so black

n crtroe^ he fell back in utter abandonment, and would

heve yidded up a life become now almoet insopportaUe,

but fur the tbou|^ that truth and mercy and honor

called oo him, even in the depth of his despair, to save

the innocent, though at the risk of throwing back the

blow on thogoiky head from which it had proceeded.

"Ye powers of justice and truth!" exclaimed the

frantic Montauban—"bear mc through the conflict,

whilo I seek to rescue the innocent from the fangs of the

destroyer, although in doing so, I bring eternal reproach

lod iatuax oo the blood that gAve me being 1"

He looked again at the monk's commimicatioa to the
Baron. It contained enough evidence to npsct the

criminal proceedings against De Flcaric, aud convict

his accusers. He secreted it carefully, resolving to

make its disclosure the last resort in the is'suc nf rhc

trial In the mean time liu avoided, as ntucii as possi-

ble, the presence of the Baron, fearing that the deep
indignation of his feelings might betrrty itself in his

manner. Day after day elapsed, and yet the Baron
received no token from the monlc. He became irestJeee

and uneasy. Could the enterprise have f iilcd ? rTti-rie

Montauban alone could have solved the difficulty, but
ho gave no intimation of the fearful enticipation that

ftlledhisown mind. The first notice tijut the Daiun
received of the success of the stratagem, was given by
the great bel] of the pahin royale, calling the military

to arms. A gencml panic seized all rank^— llu y r.\t\

confusedly together, inquiring the cause of so sudden
an^ipenl loarmn. The fiaron waahimeetfconfounded,
and hastened to the Cardinal. The prelate Iiail just

received accredited information of a plot to osaassiaate

the personsmost odioM to the Hugucnois—the minister

and the Baron Montauban—the whole plan, concocted

by the ejected mioietei* of that failh at the consistory

then Bitting, discovered by the Bishop of St. Auslii^

who would attend tho prisoners to Paris. The 'Baton

received thia inielligeooe with the most apparent sor*

prise, and declared himself reedy to ventnre hie own
life to defend that of the minister, at which no doubt

the miscreants principally aimed. The Cardinal ac-

knowledged the firm fidelity with which the Baron had

olways served him, even in jeopardy f f his own life,

ind promised that the reward should equal the- sacrifiee.

ioduny oo

Orders were isaucd fur tho lite guards of the Cardinal,

commanded by Montauban, to rendezvous immediately

a' his palace, renily to defend his person if assailed.

The messenger relumed, without accomplishing his

emod. The commander of the life guards was m ss-

ing—no one could give any account of him. How
strange and unpardonable this conduct appeared !—but

notioMwas now to be lost; another officer was ap-

pointed in his placr, and the bodyguard paraded before

the palace of the minister.

De Fleerie and his two brethren, De Sais end Char-

pentier, entered Paris, escorted by nn immense crowd

of armed nwn, prepared to quell any movement of (he

people in then* fiivor. They were marched in pioces*

sion through the principal streets (if tlie city, to the

door of the prison, where they were lodged under a

strong goenf10 attait their final triaL The eoontenance

of the pastor wore the snnic upright and heavenly com-

posure^ aS| when sealed amidst bis own simple fiock, he

exponnded to them the Icaeons of holy writ. He had

been arrested on an accusation without tJie slighlc^it

ground of reality. Ue had been seised by the hand of

violence, while in the perlbnaanee of hie legal righu

;

but his consciousness of the rectitude of his motives,

and the trust he reposed in the divine government, pre-

vented his being intimidated by the meKce or wrath of

his enemies—and insicnil of repining Kt bis own situa-

tion, he thought only of inspiring his comrades with

the $amc christian fortitude. The day of trial arrived.

The prisoners were led through a dOttUe ftie of gtiUer-

]

ing javelins, to meet their accusers nnd answer lo the

i charge which involved them in the guilt of designing

Toi,. v.—44
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the assassination of the Cardinal and Baron MoolMiban.

Tho prosecution for the crown opened by a sumoaons

for the witnesses to appear. De Flcurie had never

heard even their names, and looked, «t|weting to be<

hold only the fnccs of strangers In liis nccuscrs. What
was hiii amazement, his sickening horrur, to recognize

in one of them, the man, who under the guise of pious

friendship, hnd entered the sanctuary ofhis domestic hap-

piness—heard the artless tok of his joya and sorrows

—

eonoipned with him on the edftrfnge of the lord's

people, and united in the fervent petition to Heaven for

the reatoratioD of the persecuted remnant 1 Then it

was that the eqiratenanee.orthe pastor grew pele—^nd
his heart sunk within him, when he saw the perfidy

and diabolical malice of bis pretended fjieod* The
monk •Bwmed the Mme ealm and unmoved etpreeeion
of feature, ns wns^his wont when he wished to (tppetir

unconscious of the iboughle of otbera. Such wm (he

lodt with which he eocotmiered the eye of De Pteone,

fixed upon him in astonishment and disgust.

The paper, purporting to be an instrument of agree*

nenthelween the prisoners, was produced by the monk,
and read to the <»«irt. Thej denied nil knowledge ot

euch an agreement.

Do Fleurie was asked by the judge, if he did not

eaihibit tohwfellow prisoners an instrument of writing,

on such nn evening, at the chapel of St SioMm'a 7 He
confessed lba i he did.

" It was a memorial to bo presented to the minister,

Cardinn! Richelieu, for the restoration of certain righis."

" Was that petition in his own hand-wnling 7**

" It was," replied he, §niAj.

"Let liim prodticc it," muttered the mook.
De Fteurie presented the memoriaU

*'Ilo yoQ deny,** said the praeemlor, *'thnt tbii ie

also your hand-writing?^ (holding bebra hie «yee the

forged conspiracy of the monk.)

"Great God exehimed the pastor, "defend thy

servant frnm the machinntions of darkness in this try-

ing hour. Thou only knowesl my innocence of the

crime alleged agtinet me !**

" Answer to the qnertion,** wee veitented by* thou-

sand voices.

**! do confess this is myhand*writing, while I proteet

before my Almighty Judge, that I never indited one

word of ibis pepcri" said the prisoner, csstiiig his tyea

to Bea?en.
*' You have ncknowledgcd all we require, that both

these papers ore your band^writioit," said the proee-

cQtor.

"I cannot deny that they ore," replied De PTaorie.

The testimony of the Bishop was (hen taken.

He was asked if he recognised the prisoners to be

the same he had teen in the mine ef 8l 8imon*i

chapel.

He said—" They are the same persons."
* If their diieowse was each aa implied their goilt in

this conspirapy

"It was, so far as be beard it.**

** Could he swear to the Act of their exhibiting the

paper containing the plan of a conepincy lO make wey
with the Cardinal and Baron?"

**He could not doubt that was the substance of the

peperover whicii they were con.Milting at the chnpcl."

The testimony of the Bishop, given io so candid and i

unprejudiced a manner, produced nn instnnt effect on

the minds end feelings of the speclatora. A general

momrar of irapalienee fbt the sentence of the law,'rm
through the crowd. The marshals found it necessary

to elevate ibeir badges of office, as they moved through

the assembly, and restored order, while the chiefjustice

roea Arom his seat, to pnmemee tfw doom of the pel*

snners.

The Cardinal and Baron had taken no part in the

prooeention, having wisely eommitted it to sure hands,

but sat on nn cminenre npart from the erowd. The
countenance of the prelate wore a still more elevated

and snpevdtious exprmsioo^ as be felt his enemiee sbik-

ins; beneath his frown, and the ncclamnliors of the

multitude ready to pronounce bis triumph, while the

gratified and complacent av of the Baron toM that he
alri ivdy enjoyed the dcnth of the j)risoners.

The voice of the judge commanded breathless atten-

tion, as he began,

"Have you, Justine de Fleurie, Ernest de Salt,

and Constant Charpeniier, aqy thing further to say in

extenuation of your guilt?"
*' Hear! iMar!" i««wbemted tbffNgh the egkated

populace.

" Nothing," replied the prisoncmi in a distinct voice,

lifting their clasped hand* tO Heaven.
" Then I proceed to pr^>no^ln(^e"

Here a confused &ound began in the crowded vetiU-

bule of the court. In a moment it spiead from rank to

rank of the vast tnuliiiudc, eofrer to catch the sound,

and ready to act from any new impulse. Tho erica of

a human veiee were heard above the mingled a^talfam

of the thron;Er-

" Hold ! hokl ! Arrest the sentence in the name of

the kbigef France I"

At the same time a man, issuing from the multitude,

made his way rapidly through the i^eaming swords of

the gens d'fennes, towatda (he bench of jostiee. At ha
moved onward, the assembly rccopniscd the noblo son

of the Baron ; and the cry of " Hear ! hear I the heir of

Montauban," echoed through the lofly balls. The judge

paused in the sentence, while the young eourtier, boW*

ing respectfully, approached the bench.

**My lord chief Justice,*' be said, (mastering the agi-

tation of his natural sensibility by the moral energy of

his soul,) •'and you, my lorti rnrdinn!,'' (turning to-

wards the prelate,) " I bear ihc king's mandate, that

these proceedings be arrested, until another inveatJga>

lion of this charge be instil uied."

Saying these words, he delivered to the judge the

monarch's protest, bearing the regal signet. The Car*

dinnl bit his lip with ^oppressed ire at this interposition,

while the Baron writhed with fear arwl anguish at the

probable eoneeqiieneea to bimsstf. The judge, with a
lowering brow, broke the sei^l, nnd rend aloud the

king's behest. It required the suspension of the Bcn>

tenee ef the law againet the prisonera, accused ef «
conspiracy !>tT^in,'t t!ic lives of the Cardinal dc Riche-

lieu and the Baron Montaubao^ until the testimony of

Henry Moniauban shoold be beerd ht their defence.

The eyes of the court were turned in wonder on the

spectacle before them ! A son advocating tho cause of

his ftther*e mufdefers 1 For «ocb they esteemed the

prisoners. The sou! if ^T intaubnn was borne beyond

I the sphere of human weakaeii, in the port he was
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; to acu With a ataadj eye and an unfaltering

accent, h« addressed the court He produced ilie

deapatdias from tb« monk to the Baron, (which he had

iirtavMptad ht tbekr pii—ga,} delaflhif; the wkole plan

to entrnp De Fleurie
;
Icdestroy whom, the whole plot

waa fabricated. He displayed before the counsel a cor-

lobofadAg letter, written by the nunk to tlia BkiM,
while he wai on tbii •niMuiqrW telb to tin lionw of

the pastor.

''Tbis tetter,** he said, " t have eompthibinly drawn
from the repository of darkness. My motive alone can

jttMify the action by which I came powewed of it.

But,** torninf; to lb« nonl^ who now fbr the ^im
time fell the horror of hw «tttttl0O, confounded and

petrified, by the overflowing power of the truth, "I

d^y you, the confessor of Baron Montauban, to dis-

prove what I declare, or the etidenee by which I have

sustained this aaertion, tk«t yoQ am the nntbor of this

abominable plot."

The irort sinews of the monk began to relax. He
tremlilcd with feiir, while with n chilled and gtuisllyc.t-

pres&ioa uf countenance, he lookiuJ towards the Baron,

and said

:

"There is one in this nssenibly, my tonl*, xvho cnn

tcil whether I deserve the first place in the penally of

Aieerime. I call upon him to apeak. It ie loo hie to

falter. The last card is played."

All eyM were directed towards the Baron, who fell

from hie neat aa the monk ended hie appeal Hie
vacant eye nnd iho convulsive motion of his mii^ctes,

gave evidence that he bad lost the power of compre-

henaion, tn the etnnning elTeet of thie Ihtal diackonreh'

" My lord-t," cxcl.'iinicd Motitaubfin, wlih llie courage

of a martyr, " the 4ppe9l of the confessor shall oot be

loaL He haa aatd tnily, that he waa bat the hwtiti-

iiiciU. The guik is another's. I am the rc[)rcsentiuivc

of the house of Montauban. Be just, ray lords. On
ane, tet the eword of joatiee Ikll. I ebum to taVe the

place of your prisoner."

A moment of ailence prevailed, like the bushed roioe

of dko oomiof etom ; then, ere the judge ooold speak,

the shoots of the multitude drowned every sound with

acdamationa of praise towards the generous, the noble

Montauban. The court was touched with the grandeur

of the scene— son ofieriiig to bear ihe guik i\nd penalty

of a fatlier I— but in this case the judge informed Mon-
tauban no suh^ilitutc could uc taken. The suit was

reversed, and the proceeding's must be ameted, until

one of the parties (theB iroi) Muiu.iuban,) was capable

of attcndinj;. The other person concerned in these

marhinaiions, the Baron's confeisor, must be safely

lotl;:ed in the city firison to awail irial. Ilavint; <,'iven

De Fieurie and his companions passports to pursue

thehr way nomoleeted to tbek bnmMe homei^ the conn
was adjourned, and the crowd quickly dispersed, leav-

ing Montauban slili standing to the same position,

QneoneeiwM of the moving maes of homan beinge, by
which he was surrounded. De FIcuric loo, remained

on the spot. Be could not depart without one ezpres-

aion of the deep gratitode that filled hie heart. The'
t.'-r? pushed from l]>cir full fjunlnins, ns he sclzrd the

ikand of Montauban. Their eyesmet—but the amotion

of Mootanban eonld only expreae Itwtf in a etUI closer

|»«ssurc of the other's hand.
" Montauban, to you I owo my lif(^ and. its every

joy—bat at too great a eneriflee on yonr patt*^wei«
the words of the pastor.

Montauban shook the band of De Fieurte again, with

Arror, and dadiing throngh tha aaeembty, wai not of

sight in a moment.

Baron Montauban was borne, io a slate of insensi-

bility, to hie own pahwe^ where he lingered a ftw daye
in denthllke stupor, willioul giving any signs of return-

ing reason. His son was not near, to see darkness

gnilwr over thoee fiicaliieB which had hbored day and
night to accompiisli the high destiny of his race. Fa-

ther Joseph, bis only coofidajit—where waa be! In

the deep reeeeaes of a dnngeon—earnng the day that

bound him to snch a master, and such a fate. Drawing
outa protracted life, in theagonieeofaguilty conscience,

whose remorseless folds were wreathed around hie soul,

and only extending hia axieteaoa to add etill another

pang to Iws sulTerings.

Words cannot paint the anguish of Mudiimc De Fieu-

rie and her danghter, when they heard of the imprison-

menl of the pastor. They determined to go directly to

Paris, if it were but to share Uic titjaih that awaited

him. Travellittg was performed with liitle Aicility and

frequent delays, so that it required .ill the p uieiicc and

perseverance imaginable, to make a long land journey,

h) tha timee when' Gertmdo and her mother ert oot <far

the capital of France. At every stage they ioqnired,

with throbbing hearts, the news from that qoarter.

They heard flom tho keeper of an inn, when they

stopped 1 1 -r'"-esh their horses, that the whole counlry

was pouring into Paris lo witness the trial of the Uu-
guenote.

"Of what crime are tlicsc Huguenots accused?"

asked Madame De Fleurie, endeavoring to subdue her

feelings.

" A conspiracy nga i list the Uvea of thoCSardlnat and

the Baron Montauban."

'^Montanbeii I", asefadmed Gaitrado—" then onr laet

hope is gone r—and abiking on tho coMb new her, iha

iwooned awaj.
*My child t my Qertmde l» cried the ftantienodMr,

as she chafed the blue temples of the giri, and called for

help in the ezUremity of her woCb
" Whatname ia that Y" aid a hollow Toiee, enddenly

issuing from the reoedi «f another room, while the per.

son from whom it came, sprung forwards as ifelectrified.

"Two travellers. Monsieur, juat arrired," aiid iha

hosL " One of tbarn^ a yonng gn^ hai loddenlj

fallen ill."

The stranger rushed to the door of the apartment

where they were. He beheld a mother wringing her

hands in despair over her insensible cliild, while her

lipji, again and again, ejaculated " Gertrude." Im-

pelled by that name, he s[)rung to the spot where the

pate and attenuated torm of the unconscious girl lay. *

"What do I hear]" eiciaimed ilic wrctclied Mon-

tauban, (fiir lie it was who hod i>cen awakened from

the deep agony of reflection by the soond.) '*Can

this be the daughter of De Fleurie 7"

"Tho iunol tho eamel" lopiied tha foiea of tba

mother, encouraged by the manner of the atnoger, to

pour into his ear Iwr tale <^ sorrow.

•It ia tha fetoof De Fleorie that has broken tha

heart of his Gertrude. Mine is a double calamity—

a

bosband and a daughter, both torn from me by the
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niM Mioka; white the hnt, tiM only liope, that of

p«:rishiii^ tof^ethf r, is denied us. I>c Fleurie will dit^

without embracing bis rnxfy or tUughtsr more 1"

« Both ahaR be netorad^boUi Adl liwl" Mid Mon-
laub:iti, kneeling by llic swooning pirl. "The voice of

hope will rouse her frotn this fedrful dreun. 1 am the

bearer of joyful tidings to joib Tour hwbMidi tlia

falhcr of Gertrude, has tmUDjdMd OftT ihe -MMililM'

tion« of bi« enenuex."

**iir« Uves then!** exdaimed Madame De Flevte,

(-lisping the liCeless Gertrude to her bosom. "Your

fallier is lt(>omted, my child—let the joyful news iiupire

tifeand li;ipi>inesa.*'

A sigh heaved the bosom of Gertrude, Montaaban

could aearoely restrain the «iU tnmuU of bis feelings

in bearing her prononoM tim woidi **My Auhar.*

" Gertrude," he said, " th«f« was ooee mother nane

dear to your heart.''

A flush of crimson tinged her cheek, as she momrared

llie name of " Heorie."

Her heart was still his, but he dared not claim it,

while he felt the stain of infamy and guili resting on

his name. He tore himself from the preaanee of Ger-

trude, wiilioii! Ix'iii^' able to give the circumstances of

Dt Flcurie's acquittal. Just as be was going 10 leave

the inn, to wander he knew not where, his eyes fell oo

a notice in liie "Couri r " U was in these words:
" The Baron Moniaub&ii is no more i His death

waa tudden, and eonnaded with cimunetajMe* which

prevent its bein^ furtlicr commented on at this time."

The paper fell from his hand. A ooki and sickeiuji£

feeling of hanror and grief oombiiMd, aihaok bia fiama,

and urged him to fl>- from every association of happier

tiroM. In ascendii^ the di%eoce^ lia pot a note into

the hande of th« tervant, It waa Air GertnkK and
bore Monlauban's nditu.

" Dear Gcruude," he said, " my destiny still rolls in

darkneei. Your fhtber wiH tall yon all Shame and
dishonor are now added to the burden of my existence

Can I ask yoa to share a lot coupled with erinx^ and

that too afainit yourheat eaitiify friend T 1 dare net-
but if ever time should obliterate or even soften this

juBi resentment, or the ramembianca of past dajp make
yoa willing to brave mirfbrtdno and ihanawith me,

then may I eeusc to wander an outeast^ and looking up

to the God of Geruudc, defy the hand of destiny itself.!'

The heart of Gertrude was overwhelmed by the con-

tents of Montauban's letter. How little did he know
the strength of her attachment, to think it could be in-

fluenced by ihc mysterious crime be had spoken of.

De Pieurie arrived at the inn, while she was revolving

Montauban's meaning, and after uniting with his wife

and daughter in a grateful return of thanks to Heaven

fat his safe deliverance, gave an account of the plot

that was laid to tnA c liis life, nnd of tho nohte snerifice

at which Motitnub m redeemed iu The bosom of Ger-

trade tlirobbed with pride and joy,aaaba liatened to the

glowing words of her father, and no sh^idow dimmed

the sunshine of ber soul, as she scaled the pledge to be

MoDtanhan'a firevar. The htnda of the happf «««ple

were united by tlic ^ood pastor, and Montauban fell

his bliss beyond the power of destiny itself to destroy—'

baaed ae itwaa on tho exerona of an npright and benevo-

lent mind, dispensing happiness on nil around Irin.

Dillgttsicd with the pageantry of the court, be retired

with his lovely bride to the rani shades of Castle

Montauban, whose portals were opened for them by

the faithful Jariula, who thought herself supremely

blest in serving " Master Henrie."

We will only add, that the astroloffcr's tower soon

lost all '\\M solemnity, in becoming the play-ground of

tha reckless little progeny of tba eastle, who played

havoc with tht symbolical instruments of the niystk

science, without the least remorse of conscience.

,

CURRENTS CALAMOSl-TIES:
way.

'

APRIL FLOWERINGS AND SHOWERINGS.

Now, doth

< -—well-spptrellfld April on the heel

orllBplat trtMar vsad iP*

now, may we anderstand the forceful beauty of the

cQntpartsoo, which Proteus, that " Ckintlenian of Ve-

rona»** Moa when he aayi,—

Oh ! bow this vpring of love n-'cmh^tli

The vmeerUin glory of em jipnL daf :

• Which now showi all ihe beaotjr or the ran,

And by and by a cloud takes all away !>*

The fair Portia's senraot of the Caskets fitly describes

" An ambassador of love'* by telling her mistress, that

and lint, in "The Tempaii** praiaw *'Ccrei^ most

boaitiaMhMly,»fi>r

*' Those bonks with peoolsd

mUcA tpcngg JlprU, at bsr

Whe» iUitonyMW hie OaUvk wea|iing^ aa die look

her noamfiil lanvd «f hJni, he«^,
" Tie Jlpril'M in her eye« ; it it latft $prliitf

ai»4tkuetkath»»er»tehimf^Um!"

Ob! howbeantfftillydoantineiandseaaom^ intbeir

ciian^crul revolutions, rx[Kiurid and illusCrite the ge-

nius of Shakspeare ! He has a line for every phase of

the sky, for every variation of Ihe fandaeepe, (br eveiy

humor of the fitful elements. " Turn him U> any cause

of policy, the Gordian knot of it he will unloose, fami-

liar as his garter." See, too, how ader-commg poets do
but repeat the simplest conoeita of him, whom "Rare
Ben" was pleased to call "Maeterti**

Tluis Drunmiond

and Mallet i

" Her face was likem April-m»m%
CliiJ in e wlniery cltvd," he.

and, later stiil, Corn-law rhyming Elliott:

" Bit lift IMU tul on AprU day /

He Uved, sad lorea, ead dMI«>

II 1. [the last that now occurs to me,) thtt tweetail flf

the age's minstrels, "L. £. L.":->-
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Use ca*

How rud«

• <' Cotne back, cone back ioge«lNr,

All 7« fiMMdw of Ik* paaif

Hbir waA^MAjt and how darklj bas d
re€r of this sweet singer of Sprin* son^s!

the cla&li that struck to curih lite lyre of the "Impro-
visalrice !" A moineni here, and UmimxI, ffaravergone!

Like " the lost Pleiad," whfcli slie sung so truly, she has

dropped from ibe circle of living bards,—but, uolike the

atar, aba died but to Uy^ agdn, *tlM (^naanra «f won*
dcring cj'es,** ill the zmiih of fame, immortally.

A few days ago, (it was the finl day of.April,) 1

openad a pcwubroaglit miaaive, which waa feddent of
the sweetest spring m rnn, is I broke its ruby seal. It

contained the £rat violet of the year, from a garden, on
lha banka of tha Potomaeb and was the nnraling of a
pnir of sisters, among ihc fairest and ihc loveliest of nfl

who, moothly, turn yon^ pages, dear Messeoger, in

quest of aaaaenMnt anoSiibiieUon. Tha fink niet
of the ycnr! As I opened the yet da^lp'afai•^ and
round the flowret in periect ahajM, and ftiH of
I thOI«llt «f CMVW*k MIMmM^ II

Aad jet, a carm waa laicm there,

FaststrofBliBf into btath »

One of a thoassjid,.lMaT«o4M,

Ta fladOa aonowlaf e«(h f

Swaslvlolst! ttie flm, that Bprlag
la beauty breathed upon,

jUnUat the Umvrrif. by fair

Of Jorely D n •

A lesson (loM ttiou read to me,
Thou teachar, mild and fair !

Blddtog me 'nU lha (leomisst hoar,

"riodsspsdr!

The when iMoBd»l«l0fad
Most Iban each oihar pan.

Falls en ihs ssat, Irav dmnily i—
Tkatwlaiarorihehaanl

And y*t, if to tliy Jcsnon milil,

Fuir llowcr ! 1 yieK! frci; scopp,

How am I taught, tlun, 'mldflt ihia jl,

Still aprlngs the germ of hope

!

'finsimnaai^

^

**Asic me, why I send yoa kare
Tbla firMJhi^' of tli« uir*iji y.^nr f-

a, why i vend tojoa

I aU ha-poarkd wlib daw f*»

Then, I bctliou-Tit me of Ilabington's "Description of

Castara," as I rQcqgaja»i the hand^writins of the lair

doooni

*'Ltks the Tlolet, which, alona

'WT «lttde,

BalhOasiaralifa,Anio,
Ve no asBBoa ays bscrayed : •

',r«rahsPa to herselfaairaa, -

WhodsllihMlBfaMleTlsw!

|k " Burh is her lioauly, as no arw
HuTe enricli'd with bnrrowed grace J

Her hish birili no prido iiiijtirta.

For ahe bluahea, in her place.

Folly boaata a (lorioui blood,->

She la nobleal, being good

!

*'n* ohqrs wkh opeody wUl,
n»gNtaparsot« wise eoaHBaadss

JkndaolDDoeent, that ill

She nor acts, nor ondorstanda," he, fcc.

Albeit unused to the rhyming mood, 1 next began to

Ibbk tbnt iha Mnaa should thank tha giTon of an iwe
a hoon

;
and the conceit being strong upon mc, in this

boor of my weakness, 1 actually took down my rusty

Iff Aoti tba w:inowa, wbara H baa bong tit many a
year, and essayed, as followcth. Forgive my intru'iion

among such company, as 1 have been calling around us
j

eonMi^yoii kMnr, aie pleenng^ and I will Cnka off
the rough-edge, >f and bj, with* aereod finm **11m
Ooideo Vk>lei."

TO S. AND J.

tht firtt Field of the year, from D n.

1 1 1 left yew whan the winds
Of winter howled arouiiJ,

AmA when lha sere and withered graaa

'V''4kfa iMdiajajjad iihiiiaaiil

'T^V< "''"re seemed dead : no bad, no bli

Appeiarad witliln yourbowerss
'V'lJo promlae lo tha eye cave bona

In whiliy Uiw>,
That llowsfs shall deck the pisJn t

And, lo the hearu of partlt^g friends,

That they shall meet again.'

And SO forth! What a plague have I to do with
weaving rhymeiir PItaonoraofikI Andnow fbr "71«
GoWrn Violet !»

It is the eve of Mny.dtiy; nnd thus sings its poet:

" Farewell to lliea, April i a gentle farewell

!

Thoa haai aared the young roae In lie emerald cell

;

Sweat nurse : thou haai ninflad ihy snaahfos and shomn^
Uka Usses and tears, on thy eblMne, dw flowan I

As a hope, wbaa fulf.tlrd, t i sweet siMtnorytoma,
Wesh^thMof thy clouits, astbeedorooa urns,

Whence Color, and ireshneaa, and fragrnncc were wept:
Weaball think of iliy rxinbowa,—tH«>ir prnmiae is kept!
For th.jrc'!) not a rlmij on ttie morning'ii blue way.
And the daylight U brealcine, ih« firw of the May !»

But these lines are transcended in beauty, mclhinks,

by the ftir and hapless poetess, in the following stanzas

ttfAprils-

"Of all the months that fill thaysai',

Oire April'a month to as.
For earth and aky anstliSBSOflliad

WkhBwoa(vsds^.

" The apple-bloaaoitiH^ nhower of
The pear-tree's pcsrly hue.

As bciiutil'til 0!) woinaii*a Uoflh,

As evait«!acau(, too

!

" Thejnuple lighi, thai, like a stgh,

COOMsfrom lha vlolst Ml,
ia thsts die pornuDss of lha 1

Had all tbeirodors shed.

" Thu wild Ijricr rone, o fragrant cup
7\t kotd tfir tnomtng't tear

;

The btrd'a eye, like a aapphire star,—

Tbs iirliaNas, pais. Ilka Shht.

**fln SMryisMf Aerate a In^
A saary tod ajitissrf

Bat aeamiy bod'er Sower wttitast

ayoedlhoi

" >'ow, conic» a uliowiT-doud 0*SHhs sby,
Thett, all again iunvbina :

Then, clouds again, but brigbunsd i

The lakiboii's oolerod Itaio.
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t

lemiU mat lova teene

Thl^ grccll (jai^;. uys gffCIl 1"

And of the violet, as April's own flower^ abe

IwiwlMflMinond. BaMdl
to

«*noklt! daipblMvialitol
Aprilt loreltMi corooM

!

There are no flowen grow tn ttia rtl«,

Kiaaed hj th« sao, woo>d by the ?ale,<»

XfoM by ilM <tew of ihm twiJigtii w«(,.

floi

" And when ihc grave ihtll op«D for m»,—
I cara not bow aoon that tima may be,—
Ncrer a rOM alMll (row on that tomb,

]tlWMttaMiMaMMli«f lMf«Biidor btoon:

But ibart lia that0o««r*» rec><^

One men! Nay, IwMi
*' Tkongb Buny a Oowar aMy «Ib BV
TIm violet bM mj lova.

1 did B« paaa nj eUldlth d^ra

la fartan.ar hi flow I

" My (a<^"> windoW'

Upon whone edf« waa «cl

A liltic va»i-.— ihu ulr

It waa the riol«i

:

li waa my ploaauia aadmy prid*

}

Hew I dM waicb Ua (pantt I

Far baakh aod btoon, wbat plaaa lutadr
AadoOaalaJnndboib!

" At l*n!?th, the p#rf(iiu(» filled the room,
ShiHl Crom ila purjtlo wrenlh ;

Ho flower baa now ao rkb a blooat,

Koaa batr ao aveat a taaaib I

*'I«allMndli: aadabtll
A rich gift lo beatow !

Bo predoiu in my aigbt, I dataad
Thaisllmnihiafcltaol

"Let Namre apn-ad her lovclieal.

By apring or aummer nutat,

Tet HiU lUne lAe xUlH kv^
>llo»a«Ajfn(/>«

I began witli Sliokspcarc on

witb Shakapcore od " Violets."

bed of them:

A in fT " let me close

And, Q9 if fo mtr thi" modesl little flower highest, for

fragrance in the biosijoming pnrtnrrc, lio d«ciarei^ tiutl

" To throw a porfume on the tIoIci,

la waaiaflil, aod Hdlenlava axcaaa V*

How prattily and horn gidlaBily doaa the Dnte of
York demiind of hi« new-arrivet] son, what coQit]

iim were ascendant, when iic left London :

" Welcome mj aoo ! Who are tha rtoleta, oow,
Tbat anaw dia paan Iq^ aTiha aaw-eona Spriaf i**

LiMtw dModbet Hamlat's pidbaioii of lovt for

OplMlii,aa

•'A »ki!et in the ycmli oT priiiiy nature,

Fnrwarct, not permanent,—aweet, not laJtlnf,—
The perfumoaadaappNatNaaf ft adorn
No more !"

And fMMr OpheUa, herMl^ in bar andnfla^ nid,

" I wonid ^ire you flalati!, wo« Nirtif MftUraioft

* • • • • «

"I know a bank, whereon the wild lhyn>el>Io

Wlieri' r-'i-iips anil l(ie noJiUng violet ^rown.

There aleepo Titania, aoinatlmea of the ni|ht.

Lolled IB iba flowaca, wMi

A kind of Postscriplum for my friend Fislic r, of the

PiUaburgb Visiter. Our quarrel, (like that in which

Sir Lnciuo OTrigger bad a prominent part to play,) ia

" a very good quarrel, HS itstnnds: cxplamtion would

only apoU iW* L«l*« oiurae h, tund keep it warm, (aa

Tom 0'8hoBUr*o wife did b«A witb bor hnobond, upon

ft nMtnorablc occasion,) until we meet again, oa of yore

we uaed to meet ; and then we can settle it all, in the old

way. As long aa my chosen name is great in mouths

of wisest censure," in various parta of thia rcadinf

land, other than that which my good friend inhabits,

—

and aa long as it is "my fiame that is his enemy," and

not I,—why aboaid I efaaofs it now, in this, the fifth

month of my pen-nmnings, (to translate fitcrLitly,)

—

why? " Whai'a in a name?" 1 am sure I would, do

any thing in reason to accommodate my friend, upon

oocaaion: and, with FalstafT, "I would to Heaven I

know where a commodity of good namea were to be

boqghl,** tbat be might bavo bb pick and eboiea, to

pive such of his neighbors' bBntlin^s, ns he would like

to aee well-cbriatened. 1 will take bis judgment in

my oast aotioi^ <br a name: at proaowt, I bow only to

Kiy to him, in the line of pungent M;irtia!,—wlion be

lie makes Xilania's i
takes op a number of the '^CurrenteCalamosilies,*'-^

« Quid Utulum poacii ? versus duo trea ve lefaotur !**

And, Ibitt doe* P«fdi«a, in Iba Wlntar's Tale." dia-

eoona of ihem to tbaOM Sbaphaid* and tba dHfoiiad
CamiDo:

•'Hara'a floweie ibr yen 1 daSadttf^

That eoiiit balbra tba swallow daiea, and take
The wind* of March with beauty

; violttt, dial,

Mut itBttttr ihoH the Udg iff Jtuu't cyca.

Maoie by lu^t, bedeoeribea aa "coming ^er tba oar,

••UhwdMhw^i,....,
ThaibrfRthes upon a bank of TlolWO,

ftseUDg mtd givio^ odor I'*

TO A LADY PLATING ON A HAfiP.

(FrtMB aaawwttkaMliM <*Variclas aad Aapula.")

Come sprinkle me soft music o'er the breaot,

Bringme the aried colon into light

That now obscurely on iis tablet rest.

Show me its flowers and figures fresh and bry^L
Waked at thy voico and tourli, again the diofds

Restore what reatlesa years had moved away,

Restore the glowing cheeks, the tender worda^

Youth's sboruUved spring and pleasure's stunflwrday.
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Be Glad IVAik Yd You May.—Dr. Mitckeita Poems.

BE GLAD WHILE YET YOU MAY.

9^ MlfMMdtoiolBMmiliif lhtl*b07Mplajr.

Dound, IxxiiiJ away, boauliful bojl
' Bound iti thy joy away!
Rbg out Uiy Toiee to JiiU «od glen,->

BogM wikile 7«t you oyiy*

L.ui;;h to the light winds barrjriiiem
I'juMi their viewless way :

They'll oeter fan ibee younger, boy 1

Bs gbid while jret you may.

Sptad fer di9 reatlMt butterfly,

From shrub to floweret gay

:

' 8bout to the wild-bird hastenins by^
Be glad while yet you may.

Qo where the notes of music ring

Out in OMir nlBi^nK play i

'

Lenp to their wild and joyous 80IIImI|~

Be giad while yet you may.

Hm to ihs gushing stream, and iJiroQgb

Tbo livelong snmmer-day.

Wanton its sparkling waves i

Be glad wfiile yet yoo may.

The days rnll on, wher; inys !ikf«

Thy heart no more can sway

;

Wee! fbr tbeaorrowfU boon tbeol

Be glad while yet ycm mey.

DB. MITCHELL'S POEMS.

id«ikerresaw}ferJ.K.

M.i». rMMtipbki K.LOiNf fcA.iiit{ laie.

Poetry, as an elegant writer has said, " is the divine-

eat of all aria." Its mission is a blessed one—to arouse

and kindle those deep and pure emotkms wbfeb fie in

tbe depths of every soul, and to expand and lift ihem

up in lofty and heavenward aspirations. True, it has

been used fur base and curr upt purposes—employed to

•zcite the worst passions—fettered to the purposes of

f'iction, breathed in licentious numbers, and used even

ill Um: hold and impious conceptions of blasphemy—still

it has never entirely lost its own peculiar power—iU
individual beamy—but has beamed with a starry or

gem- like lustre, amid the wildest and darkest formations.

In tlie kngoage of tbe entbor beSwe quoted, poetry

"cannot wholly forget her true vocation. Strains of

pure Cseliog, touches of tenderness, images of innocent

bepfiioea^ eyopatbiea witb enlfering virtue, bnnte of

Ecorn or indignation at tlie bollowness of the world,

passages true to our moral nature, often eenpe in an

imnMial etaik, and ebow oe how bard it ia for « gifted

aipirit to divofee ilaelf wboUy from what ia good."*

• ChAoi eedie

II is perverted, then, from lla InM purpose, darkened

and degraded, when employed aa the meaaa of vice or

eheiiied to grovelKnf aasoeiationB; ft manil^ta ita di*

vinity, when linked with the beautiful and puro>-il ex-

ercieae ita proper office, when it awakes the alanbering

aool and tame ite eyes upon ita own vut world of ooa«

sciousness within, and nerves it up with high thoughts

and dauntleaa purposes—when it unbinds and throws

off tbe groee fbttere which ar? so mated with our Acsh,

and Boutea tbe fountains of fteling in the beert, until

ihoy well up with gushing purity and flow forth in

light—when it refines the mental visioti unul it lenms

tolcnow tbe beautiful and the true, and opens tl>c spi-

ritual ear until it drinks in, under<jtandingly, a portion of

Uiul harmony which belongs to our immortality, and
which will thrill upon US when we " Ucod the stare.**

Such ia poetry in the trtic exercise of lU ("unctions—

•

forming right emotions, awakening deep sympathies,

and exalting mtt mond aaiaie. Ita mtarion, wa any
then, is a bleaased one.

'

Poetry baa a universal languor, and its interpreter is

jImgnat heartoflaamjkf. Like the prindpsJ ofBind,
lis primary characteristics arc everywhere the snmc,

and it is perceived aod/ett in wbatovcr it animates. It

may be eeaebed bi an hiind)le atimio—dethed even in

uncouth and vulgar language—but its power and tnas-

tery ore tbere^ and tbe soul acknowledges its presence.

It needa not tbe expveoion ef wwite aer tbe medinm of

printed characters. It is seen in the generous sacriiirc

and tbe virtuoua actioo—it sparkles in the tear of sym-
pathy, and baa an vttemnee intbe anbrairtbed thuu^hu

It is, in fact, the great principle of the beautiful-

spreading throagbout tbe nniverse, yet glowing and
perfect in aaeb paru'cular part. It is in tbe flaabiag

fountain and the bending rainbow—tbe gem that comw
glittering from iu bed, and the cloud that ^ocs up, like

incense, before the great altar of the sun—m ilie etrcam

that murmurs to its sedgy banks, nn<l tlic rain-shower

that shouts among the leavcs^in the caini, blue, arch-

ing sky, that spreads above U3, and ilic wau;f& liwt

break in etar-ligbi on tbe abora; there is nothing in

material or spiritual existence, nround and within us,

but is pervaded with its deep and living spirit. He
who inhales and pours forth thia epirit, in bia eong^ hie

oration, or hiB speech, is a poet, and possesses the tnio

inspiration of Finduii. Ue wliu has it not, cannot be

one, whatever may be his othw advafltagee and attain*

ments. The delicacies of refinement, the wealth of

karning, the gaud and the jewelry, cannot make poetry

;

witboot ita indwelling and ori|pnat power, the moat
gorgeous and externally beautiful are but cold, inani-

mate forma, and all these ore but garlands around the

empty ehidkc—kingty robee and wreathe of beanty

upon the nnHionicss limbs and ujIJ lnuw of tlie statue.

The inbred ^iril of poetry, then, is vitally eseen-

tial to Um wbn would be aucoeaeful in tbu department

of lilerature, or who would earn the name of pocL

We ate aware that tbie seeiaa like a stale and unpro-

fitable troim, and that, in fteery, it will be BOiTenally

acknowle<^ed as a correct remark ; but wa know, also,

that it is a truism, which it is necessary to repeat, and

which circumstances will render necessary to be repeals

ed, until many cease from pmUieally denying iu IIow

mnny arc there who manufacture jingling rhyme and

decorate it, perhaps, with gaudy and meretricious orna-
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Dr. MUchei^s Poem.

ment, tind imagine llmt ihcy arc absolutely writing

pociry? They have oever breathed its inajnntion

—

thcj^have ii«f«r quaAMI from itt deep •nd rilent, and

})uly v^hll-spriiii^s—tlii.'y p'>sses3 no pulse timt moves

wilhia tbcm when they look out upon the lorely and
anblbi^'or that thrilliiia aaiwering nmamm when
tho hand of a master ia aweeping the lyrfr'Chorde—in

abort, they have none of that noble and Itdiy and burn-

itig emotion, whid) eilired in the breast of Fnsch', who,

wfaem aaked concerning the future existence of the soul,

answered—" 1 don't know whether you have a soul or

no, but * * I know that I have.*' In how many obscure

drawers and beneath how many editors' tables, lie the

effects of this ill-judged estimate ornbilitics, and mista-

ken idea of poetry 7 We trust that our remarks, trite

and feeble and desaltoiy aa Uief may be, will et^ge
the eonsidcraiion, and work th»; conviction of many
uch, and if these are too difficult to rementber, or loo

obaeore in their meaninf, wa eonniend to tlioir'atten-

tion the w!ioI*^ csscnro of vr},nr wc hav« said, contained

io the well-known maxini

—

"Potta noMeitur.^

One word nnove upon the unpoitanee and high office

of poetry. We are awnre tliat thf;re arc judicious

fathers and grave men of business, who look with an

eyo aa eontemptoooa aod aevere opoA any thing like

poetry, as did ever Mr. Osba!distone, senior. There

are others too, doubtless, who consider it as a kind of

trifling accomplishment, fit for nothii^ bat our leiaure

hours—and who conceive of one who is really and pro-

feaaionally a potl^ that be must of course be some starred

and povertystricken mortal, living upon emalS hi a

garret and dressed in a threadbare and elbow-worn suit

of black—who is, probably, lore>smitlen, and who pours

out the grief of his woundeid soaHn albom sonnets and

newspaper mailrignls. Wo are sorry Utat tmpreesbns

like tlicse should prcvnil. If tlnTC were no other *ril

result, the fact llial they clieck the grnwih of literature,

and prevent and porrart tha energies of true c*Bina,

would be enough to cflas*" us to deplore such nn error.

But this is not alL Such ideas of poetry darken and

obaeora ita true dignity and importance. Poetry is not

such a trinin^ and useless principle. We have shown .

its great and glonous purposes, and, from its vocation,

it trill he seen that It demuida an elotation by the aido

of philosophy and history. It has been shown, also,

that it is not confined to any special mode of manifesta*

tion or ntloranee. Honoe one great sonrea ofthe errora

ami prcjmlices c mccrning it, is removed. If it were

indeed meted out only in smooth-turned rhyme or

doled in piping measnrea, it might he thus deapioable

and unworMiy. Hut it has an influence and operation

in every great theme, whether it burn on the lips of

eloquence, or flow oat in the aolemn teachings of wis-

dom. In the speculations of philosophy and the theo-

ries of science, is poetry—kindling and triumphant and

beautifying poetry, tt ia important, also, as being a

powerful medium through which to reach the affections

and sway tho minds of men. It is an easy and popu-

lar method of preserving memorable events and moral

lessons, and therefore should it be respected and culti-

Tatf»d in iw purest aiid loftiest cnpacitics. It fastens

easily upon the luemory, and preserves literuture, and

maxims of virtue perhaps, through the changes of cen- <

turiea—when, if committed to the treacherous parch-

ra«it or the crumbling tablet, they might have been i

forever lost to posterity. For the memory of a mighty

deed—the immortality of a great name—there arc no
chranieles like the heaita of a people. The storied lay

of a thousand years ami the ihrillirq legi-iidof the oldcn-

lime, were sung by the stream-side and told upon the

thrediold and the hearth-stone, but yesterday. The
deeds of old Thermopylae and Bannockbum, embodied

and pervaded by poesy, in some fu age of the futore^

may summon up a spirit of liberty in tha silence' of the

mountain glen, which shall be cradled in the earthquake

and burst forth in the storm ; and the strains of Homer
and Milton, may foster a lasie in the bosoms of the

dwellers of some wild, loneishnd that we know not of,

until it rises from the ocenn, nnotbcr Dclo;;, beautified

with the classic temple and udurncd will) the sculpiured

marble.

Such are ilie importance and dignity of poetry, briefly,

and wc are a'^'sre, when compared with the subject,

IheUy eat Ibrth. We did not rit.down lo write an
essay, but, as the title to thi!! nnicle indicates, to pass

our opinioo upon a recently-published volume of poems

;

and it nayaaam to oar icaden^ that we have wondered
away, or rather, kept aloof from our legitimate subject,

in the remarks which we have made. But we wished

to give utterance to our few thoughts, and we deemed
the ()rcscnl a fit opportunity for doing so. We have

)>efare us an American work, and we deem it proper

upon soch an oeeasion to speak of trae poetry aod ita

office. Wcwish those who arc anxious to build up our

national literature, and consequently to increase our

natioiiai honor, whether they be poou or patrons, to

consider this subject deeply, and act justly in reference

to it—the former, by writing only from the teal impulse

of poetry, and the latter, by properly estimating and

respecting its dignity and importance, and by extend-

ing to it those refreshing influences which shnll vivify

and expand it, and cause it to bud and blossom in Itgliu

The main poom in iIm work before us was " written

in the midst of arduous professional duties," and "at
«hori, infrequent and irregular pciiods of time," and
consequently wc cannot expect to behold, in every r^

.
s^pect, a finished production, moulded in every word to

suit a refined and cultivated taste, lie who looks ffw

thb tenbb, will, probalily, be disappointed. The eye
of close and analyticril criticism wil!, dnnbtlcys, discover

many blemislics. The author tells lu, in his iniroduc'

tion, that he '*doea not expect to he diielded from the

critici'*m to which every public jtrodti'.'tion is ticce^sa-

rily Uabic,'' The work, however, has been spoken of

in tones of high oomroendatien by the preai, and may
be fairly said to have passed, successfully, the ordeal.

We have not read it with that deep attention which is

requisite to dose eritieiam, nor do wa intend, were we
able, to institute such a process of invcstii^aiion. Wc
think that iu faults will be Imtnd to lie on the suriacei

and that, mingled to be sore with common earth, there

will be found many rich and beautiful and Hashing

gems, and wo intend to direct the attention of oar read-

ers to some of these treasures. We pronoonce, then,

as the ^reat excellence of the work, that it contains trae

poetry and abundant manifestation that it was written

by a poeu Dr. Mitchell is a poet. Its spirit boa thrill-

ed in his heart, and iu bveathinga are viriUe in the

wortifi lo which he gives utterance. Ho never could

have wntten, in the first instance, merely to sec his
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name and his prodoetiom io print. The lively princi-

ple stirred wiiliin him, anti lie obc^yrd its promptings

—

tlie bnmiag ihoughU " came crowding lliickiy up, for

aU«i«ne^** and h« apoice. In thb ratieh, then, our

introductory remark'? are app!irnb!c here. We present

" Indecision," as an iliuslratian of " the spirit of tmc
poetry."

The poem opens with «dMeriptMm of ambaikatioo

from Scotland— •
-

Tho Mil Is looa'U, (be ivringiag anchor frtc,

Tha boat ta holMdr and ih« aUp r«r aaa.

After n short eulogy upon Scotia, vtc have a dcseripllon

of Um mullilude who throng tho deck of the departing

aaaat, and (he difforttbt Aalinga wbieb agitate tba «a>

rious bosoms of those who arc leavin'j kiudreJ and

faomc and sacred grarca, to aeck a ahelicr io the dime

of "tha teeming Weal." ^hefbDowing paasage con-

tainaa fine daaeriptioii and aimUti

The old, with ihoughiCul brow an4 aaddcn'd eyo.

Still watch the land.huca radinf into akj,

A'^ ii'rcluoianl ti> nvcn ihv view

A mnmi'iii friim the shorr'n receding blue,

A«, trcinblin? mi the rins'il borlxon, peep

The topmiM peaktt abor« tho rktlng deep.

The teodor saplinx, torn from natal tod,

Traaaplaatad hiooraa, and apraaik |ia anna abtaad*

Batafidmaa, wImr wrar^ Ihm tlia earth

TiMjr eocahaTe ihaded, Icaow no tecond birth.

We are next introduced to " Norman," the hero of

tlie tale. Posaeasing many advaniagca and virtuea, he

lacks one, and an alt-important one, "Moral Coaa-
acr."—and this defect in his character, besides cnnsitig

\nm nuich trouble and sorrow of spirit, appears to give

name to the poem

—

"Indbcmion." Fortaoe failing

him, he shares his lanaioiDg inttaacn with hia afad

mother, and with

>Eb wift, aad cUM, and bapa, aad iMaldi,

Embarked to a«ek In weetern wllda that wealth,

To which the blinded world around hlin baai

:

In the course of the first night of the voyngc, we

have a description of the loanner in which the groups

on deck pawed their time—« ** Sonff of the Prikirie,"

an "Adieu, niy nin Sweet liatid," and n descrijHion of a

atona. The ship weathers tho gale, i)ic morning-sun

faraalta brightly forth, and m deaeribing the gaiety and

carelessness of the crowd just escaped from tha parili

of wreck and ticatb, we have tba figUoaritig piaoa of

philosiophy

:

or ybtnooa pKnlM } Imi (he daafsr o'ar,

The ifnrrnw t'""*. lensoir* read no more—
The heart i« like ih>; hard sepulchral aioiM,

On which reptaUd blows Inacrlbe alone,

Its truth or lalaahood } triala, lo ba bloai,

A aoli inn and melancholy change comes over tlie

apirit of i^orman. Here ig poetry, sweet and beaMlifoL

Hia wife alone, of tboae who knew him wall^

Ai^ar'd unconacloua of the fcarAil apoll.

KaabraaiM la aAcdon^a ttllndlac hasa,

She BMvkNt net wImiweaM dnw aaMagafagot f
^.

Or, if the aaw an akarad look, her feeait

Indolg'd lueir in that lore-nattoM art,

Whirh kindly icucUcg sorrow to conceal
'

The uuer wo it cannot I1t« aivd i^fcek ,
'

With j^ciitle caroiehe looaed tho Icngthaaed plaW,
That bound her bfby flrmijr to her aide,

Ao4 casting off a 'ktrchiar Arom her iniat,

n* Mllad, tbo* aadljr, aahb linw aha klsaad.

* TtNi caBBot gvasa, my hniltsnd, why I draw
Thia knot ao tightly ! Oh, k w.in tti ii y ni

Might Ax the nooae upon yonr nrMi, mid ja.

With me anii my swi'ei Kidr, iiiiiied go
To weal or wo-, a common Uku to ihar^,

With thee and it, waa over Emins'a prayer.

I hopM, ton, that the aurga talgfai kindly awaep
Our cars( .i i.pward Trom die caW| dark daap,

Aad genila hands al&tnl amasf |>a?a
Ta thoaa wba wars aataam*d hr tha wafC'
fa Scoidah aanh, with all I IotM to lie.

Beamed not to me a gloomy deatlny

,

Since oft I fear'd lor my df .ir Imbc and thee,

A darkffr Jaom beyond tho wcKlern i>ea.

rtiit G<"ii!, whoff giMidtii curb'd the rn>:in^ BSalB,

Mny, iriU, prctccl cojcfliliri?; hv.irt* again.'

Day follows day, and tlie vessel proceeds 00 her

eooraa, and Norman's madneaa iocraasea in ila wild-

ncssand intensity, and he bccomaa fliriaai ikbia na>

ture lo all, even to her, whose
—

i

I Taryey,
Whi-iM aniite before, to htm, waa eeataay

;

to aU, save bis child, of whom he becomes possessed

with a afaviah ftar, uid whoae every whin ha abaya.

His wife can no longer hitio from her baaiikia attarad

disposition ; but it was some solace

to And
Hia ioaa or lore to her, waa los« of mint].

It soothed her hopeleaa aorrow to rellect

Thnt ihnsQ who rnoat arc lov'd, where caesaa'S 1lffSefc*tf

ra hated aioat, as wialriMpoUB dalhee

The ansidm spai the ifchsac iowtav grasa.

His wife dies. The scene of her departing hour ia

prophetle of the lot nf hei loved ones, and is power-

fully wroughL Willi Una closes the first part of the

poem.

Our author has a fine graphic taleal. WiUieaa tiiia

description of morning>~

A boanlnc point Juat tlpo the donbifol veCgfe,-

Wluia aeaaad sky ikair dsMona eolan nsefS*
Aad ape! aaeMghl laailk hi gkiT apriofs

The aun, and o'st lha acaaa spraeda Mi nkna»
Alontr tb« rippling watsia, golden light,

A trrn ' :naaeway pave*, ao pore, act hrigbdi

A path to Heaven, it aeeme to fbney's eye,

Continued upward thro' the yellow sky,

In clooda like cluater'd fernn of eviry hue,

To pale the ruby'a bluah aitd ih.itnc the aappbke^Uaa.
The aponlva dolphin, Uka a flootioi dowar,

orthoBHUid dais, adscaa Ma wavkcbawar.
Tha enrrtaiff porpoise, ea the eieslad pride

Ofearling blllowa, takes hia Ilqald rUa

;

Anil silver llyin? finhrs J.ihIi away
Bel'iirc tho breeze, and in lhi> Bunbenma play.

T lu ll I- 1 freshnesK In th<; treery air
;

1 tiero ifl a joyous nthh every wbf re.

Nurman'a child is swept overboard by the "boom"

and drowned* Reaching harbor, the bodiea are borne

to the grave, while the unhappy father, "jdiot-like,"

—~-Mov'd not as the eanh received ila trust,

Nar asamikd l» bear die awfal 'dual M dast*

Awakened to the consciousness that they are hia wife

and child, he refbses to loate the grave, and decks it

and watches it day af\er day, until hia oomiadea mim
him, and diaoorar bo trace of him, save marka of vio-

lence ncnr nnd upon the freably-covered mound. Nor-

man returns to the grave once more, however, bulfe*

TaL. v.—46
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turns only tu bid ndicu to " ihc ili-cpcis," and tln:n

journey* to the "far Wc»t." Here he recorers his

naioo, re*inftrries, acquires weaJth «nd bonon, snd

attains to the dignity of a magistrate. Ainon^ ilic

prisoners brought before him, is on« fband gailty of \3m

charge prcrcrred agatmt bim, but «bo^ bjr aa eziraoiA
nary influence over the mind of the judge, not only

obtaiiu release from confinement, but, by his rapacious

dsims for money, the wealth of Norman also. The
felon brings a number of his companions into the lM%ll-

borhood with him to «!i<ire in fiis gocd Pirttinp, and

liorman's neighbors become suspicioua of him, as bt;iivg

linked with the ruffians, by their kliawlsdgS of some
dread truth a^inst Ikim. l-Vjitnnp pftne, honor !nst,

our hero now sinks into a deep despair, but is sustained

andaooibed in bis daririMBS by his gentle partner, who
by her eloquent entrratits, succetJs in wresting from

him his secret oi grief—a secret which he dared not to

tntrust her witb before their mion. It appsui^ that in

seeking for flowers to decorate the burial place of his

wife and child, he despoiled a private garden—was
pursued to tJie grave, whsra Uood was ahsd and bs
finally taken and conveyed to a prison. Hence the

brand of felony was on him, and, aAar visiting tlie grave
as has already been eeea, be joamayed to the West
with this bitter mrmnry of a stirincd repul.aiion gnawint^

at his heart. This was his secret, and the explanation
ef the mysterious infeenee esereised over him by the
criminal at the trial. The following oivc* us another
specimen of Dr. Mitchell's descriptive power

:

The >•( ftlm trtee ofday hud cen«'il to stnit«

On leriLTthf i)"d All'-';hary'i( wnvlni; pile,

Amtrlomis, Bn luiyly lath'il in goUeu )i|h£,

Were softly silver'd t y ihc (iiiecn ot nichi

;

And odc bjr ane, in autumn** deep blue iky,
Th« Man put forth iheir brifhe*t blasonry. •

O'er darkenad valM tbemoanulQ shadows strpt,

Tbrough dyfnf leaves ibe aiosnftil zcph
TlMBi(hthawk's senest, the motn or whip-poor-will,
The erldt«(«t erf, tha trea-fmg'i cadenc'd trtli

;

The pniii'ior s lumcrT howl, tho wotpa wild bay,
'

The ecrcecli-owl's n'fjuit ni c'rr dupaned day,
C<in«pirc 10 caat o'l r wtslLrn nrrjlit a tone.

To other lands, however wild, aakaawn.
The very cleamese of the ilr is dSMTt
It ••em* 10 briof the awfsi Mas aeseer |
Aod that wIM qlibtb JiM cnoagh lo ebsw
Tlie wndSM ihapsi efwIMaat thinga below—
Wa faet as Iftoo near the panther'a swoop,
Wo pause to hear the IndUti '.i lunrtAl whoop)
The dead-gra»a, ru«tllo#r Sa ilip ilirnt ^»le,
8!)C'-»c.vn ihrr raul.^aiirikfr'>i ei.Tciifrri'c! tr.tll

;

And giani baia, with flick'ring pinioos near,
Seem restless apirUa tnm aasilMr qphwa.

Tlic n [lowing well describes the feelings of a wift

;

dU aot doBbt—but would ibe wartd oasMs?
Must she lia aJUr*d loefc ofscorn aUda,
lad, ahl ftrwoise, behold the blush rfi-lKitTio

Ssffoss twr e1iiMren% eheek, at Norn an ) naij»c.»

That name, no lii-fc-d with Ioto's ei iranr m-; >!raem.
That name, omlaimv! in reason's high oateem,
That name, rr>unJ whti-h, in ehistcring beaqljglaw.
The liowern <'f joy, ihe balm for every wo.
There w .u no tiinl oi promlio—fruh ofblkaa—
No earthward cood-oe baarooward hsppfnwa
Which seeraM a baeo »• her, tr*tWBi« not also Us.
Tha cup of pleantrs qiarktad to the brim,
Wkaa pledg'd In awaat companionship with him

;

And joy seem'd only joy, when Korman .1 face,
IHmbUI wki uiilaa. inapii'd tba uobousbi grace,

To lift the heart I'rom eanh, or Kky-iint all below,

sun darker Ihoughta career'd through Norman's brain.

Til! thou^'hi iid<;ll'b<c<inie eihauatlng pala I

And be, like holy o>en on Olive's sleep,

Who vainly sirore their master's watch to keep.

Ill sadoaaa ai«]it—Ibr griefprolongM will brii^,

Wbeo (00 intsnss, a ftvarlsh risiebcitDg'.

Bm shs, a vary woaan, ooald aol alaep,

White ROBO war* left o*er him a waicli to ke^p.

Though aoro faili'lK' frotn JiM't'^s t.nlior pn ssi'd

With treble forc«, uj)an her carts-wori'i Ureasi

;

And alf pp'fi nhliviQu? ar.iiitote mlrht bring

Both strength to i<>i!, at balm to suffering.

The tireless hesri of love rcpi jsi'4 Tfpmttt
Antl, as the mertal sauk, the ange/roae.

We fear that i*e are becoming too mioato for the

.occasion, and that we have already made oar ertida
too lont;. We shall, therefore, hasten to a close, and
forbear malting tboae extracts whidi we otherwise

shotdd. While Normnn sleeps, his wife is assaulted-

liy a ruffian (one of the fclon-baiid) who is pretemed
from taking her life and that of her husband, and ia

killed by a panther, rv'oiman awakes to find "Har-
den** dead, and bis wife wj|iu^haUt-rcd mind. Her
reason, however, son-i . .

'
jf,,, Jimger-

oas neighborhood, iljcy umvc ui liie nouse o*' her

father. Here the suin upon his reputation ie eventn-
nl(y removed, nnd although sorrow darkens arotint! him
urid \u» heart is g^rief-worn, his spirit iearos to draw iu

happinees flwn a beuer founUun than any of earth.

He lived to value love, (0 cooqaer frids,

To k isa tba rod that sawta hln-snd hs died

;

Bat toft, toi dying, this bqieeaBhro tratk,

To guard fnm KormanH wa«a tha Oaughtfid yotub,
• That indfcitiou marks ilt path irilh (Mr* j
TJml leant cj candur durkrng future yean i

That p^rff'l frtil' m r/>^u?'i mfrtt trimd

;

Jlnd that In t/iiin the trrotig it bttter than tu mmJ.'

We read tl^is poem hastily, but we believe that we
have preeersed, above^ the thread of the atety. We
cannot say, that wc fnrticnlnrly ndriiire the plot, but
we do admire the many beautiful flowers of poetry that

cluster and breathe their fragraot influence through iU
We have tunittcd, ns wf before remarked, passagoa
which well deserve a place herOb But we |Mst five
tba foUowiag irtbuie |o matwaal aftction

<My aioihsv l> vrliat a ebsla of bllialhl ihesghs
Is la that hams ssdeailag soManoe sneo^ S

'

b thara ou eeitb a malady ao dear.
As that sweet sound to pcntle childhood's ear i

My mother soothes my p^le f, r«»(!nes my ttlits,

AiiJ a-ik.i hill » liivi 1 hi-. c to cii t"--a kUa. .

Aye, though the truant he ,ri uf manhood Slnty,
To other charms and other frteniU away

}

The memory of a mother'o k>va, ai last,

BstoniB, Ilka bread oanllsHriehwatanaaai,
^

To iweva Ihe solace of the strkken heart.

When sorrows come, and hope's fay dreama depart.
Thr-rc-s nr;[ H 11-ilh'T'd I'aJ' ilifit Kuvt nPt yield

Undying odors, Hfthen thro' chiidliood's lield

Of sonny days and ever blooming sweets.

To hull a mother's anoile Iba Cloadlass 1

And (hii mcUiplinr r

"

Thfif. sat cnihronrd ibo tore that coald oot dia—
The laiih iliKE oBW.tiahind the clouda, theAy*
sttii be<iu(iruiiy blue, BtUt rtcMy difkt
With siars, that borrowed ftott lha aval H
ThsysaaaMdwahedi asgaawislsolthsiej
With sddsd luatia, hsek apaa the day.
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• Then are «ev«tid miner poem* in tliiv Totume.

Wc have rend liul a few of ihcm, but liicrc np[)cnrs

to be in them the aamc pure aflpirnlion of poetry.

Indeed, w« tbiDlt (hen, eomposition% belter thia
the niaio poenu We g{fo bekm two or ibree epaei-

Tm KBW AMB THE OLD WHO.

A ncur luti:; sliuiilii ho sweell/maft'
Ii goe« hu{ to the ear j

A new aong sbodld be amfldlr eang,

let«a eld mif amfw fee<hlf wtngt
The ear Ibrcett to ai«*

Ae eooMe upee the redeei coefve,
. TbeolbHt^lotbelMeri.

A new fon? ^hoiiM be iweellf wongf
For memory glldt it not;

li tiriii^s aoi back the UtfaM tlwt TOUff
Through cliU4hood*eeBonr cot.

Bel tn eM eoitf atej be loughl/ tung,

ft ttlteofitey* office,

' Wkoo (be box io >»• motber elnag.

Or dBMtt es Ide ftlbefe Juwfc

Ob iPiiir l ri.M Is nil wekom«MJII;
'Tt« aweirt on the Mormjr lee.

In TofMi wild, on tofkj talU,

Aid ftway ea ike pceiM»4eft9—
>at deutr ItoOe «i< eoar,

WbmlHemUlWelore are nigli,

Aad well koewa veket, clear aud nrong,
Unile iDtto cli«cae«'/,

or ihc oUi tong, the old »OT)g,

The eons ofibe day* ofglM,
When the boy to hU moiber cluQf

,

Or daaCd ee hia Ibibefe knee I

Oh« Ike eU eenf—ikeoM mmg t

The eoQf efihe day* ofelet,

Tbe sew MMg may be beuer eunf,

Bm Ikefeed oM eolw (orne !

TH£ UARP OF JUDAH.

Ok, Utp, fhac once in JuJahle kail,

le aweflt Inspiring strain,

Entranc'd the liery soul of Saul,

And tooth'd a monarch's p«ln !

Hnw oil, when ait my earthly joja
Appear but aa a dream,

I welGOGM (by cooaoliof rolee,

Tkf heeTen<direcUag (beane t

Though gone the band (hat wak'd thee lint,

Though cluj'il thy irjuatrers fyr,

And tbey who caught (bine early burst

Off1017 ere net Bifk i

OrdMe ae eirkif la bcofen j«t I

Vky 4e«p end bolyMM
Gia aieke ae eenbljr eeiee forget,

Oh harp, if Judah'a shepherd flung

SbcA cllhrBM around liile tbtnei
When o'er iiiBe«B dfrtfegmiefce kMf,
li dtaa fNpbede dieea {

Wluit notr iliy upcll. c<iij)ii David** kead
Awnki-, <iiic4j more, thy •(rains,

And U'U 10 every thrilling land,

Tke Lecd SMOBeaeel leifne t

BLESSED AiLt. i Ui; DEAD WHICH DIE IN THE LORD.

'Tia a blcjsing lo JiFe, but a greater to die

,

And the best of (fie world, is its path to the sky.

Be H gloomy or bright, for the life that lir cttvr,

Let us thank Him— init blessed b« Ood for (ho gravel
'Tis tbe end ofon (oil, lie the crown of our blka.

Tie th« poitel eftopplBiei eye, kw fertble,

Bow hopeleee were eorfeWikewuffDW were Jeve,

Ifihoy looked not Dram eeitta lo tbe reptore akere t

Bill tlir portals of death open out on (he skiee,

Aii<) ilir tnortal who enters in oc»taay (lies,

An nnrrl (,!' lo itic ihr. ti<; c | ilio Kmc :

While tiie echoes of Heaven in harmony ring

With (he soDg of the seraphs. Oh ! " bloeted BVt0Mf
Who ilie In the l«rd," mod from eaitb turn*awev—
They leei fton Ibelr lebete the werke eftkeirkm
Bare (bJlowed, ead erown tbea wltb glory above.

It will thus be seen lhal our author employs prvrtry

in its divinat office—that of a handmaid to Religion.

Tma genioi powe forth tie loAleat Mmiiw upon Mered
Mit.jrcts— it anthers iu gweeleit floweie by dMbenke
ofiherifcroflifc." •

We tnnt that oar author long lire, to ewatnit

the ccliocs of ihc West with the music of hialyfOi lo

breathe « contribution of true poetry into our netloni

Utoraturok and to twIttB brighi wraotlu ofhaniuwiMi
hw hfmr*

ADIEU OF MARY STUART.

(nmt UMMk.)

Frnnrc, lovely land ! Adieu! ndieul

My fondest love ia thine tor ever!

Prom thee my chitdhood's joys I drew,—

Akel 'tie death from tbee to Baver.

Land ofmy choice f home of my bewt!
Bonish'd by cnitl Hue from ihee^

I heer the deep sigh as I part

—

France, lovely Franoel remember me 1

Tbe bretre springs up—we leave the Aore

Tbe Qode, unpitying all my pain,

Deny ibe eiorm, that migbt reatore

Me back, in joy, to thpp n^nin.

Franco, lorcly land! Adieu ! adiea ! &c

When, with tbe gliUieria§ Hiies crowned,

*Mid crowds I loved, admtr*d, I ibooe^—
Less praise the lUied circled found

Than that my aimpie spring-time woo

:

No charm for me h«8 8ootland*« crown

—

Its dreary grandaMr ]w«e in tftio

;

1 would that France my sway might owOt

Or that I'd ne'er been born to reign.

FkMee^ lovely Ttumt Adiea! edimi ! fce.

Lore, wiij and ghwy, Aed their beaaM
ITow brif^htly ! o'er my vernal clime,

Alas ! the change, to those dull gleams,

That dimly light rode 8oatia*a dhiie.

What horrid vision do I see!

Thrilling my inmost soul with fear;

—

How dire the lkt«. It teita to roe—
That phantom-scatToId—phantom-bier

!

France lorely Franco! Adieu I odieal kc
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FWnee I wr, when Mniled by ftany

The daughter of n royal stork,

As now she turns to tho« in tears,

Shftll din to thee •ddicM her knk.

Hcnv'i^s' itic ship already speeds

Her eager course 'noolh oibcr skies,

Attil now th7 ahoie in miit NO«dMb

CurtBm'd hf atgbt ftom my fond «yc» 1

Francp, lovely land ! Adieu! adieu!

My fondest love is thine for ever !

From ibec my chitdboodV joys I drew,—

AImI ^detihflromihMtot

PENCmiED PASSAGES;

From " Pericles sod Aapurfa,*** cbOMD for tba taadMrn LiM-

rtiy BlasMnfin ty «< P. B.»

Poliiks.—T>omeatic affections can no more Lioom and

flourish in tbe hardened racc^course of politics, than

flow«m Mn find nooriihmait in Om fiavement nf tlM

•iTMtl.
II.

Despair is not for good nr wise.

And should not be f ir lovc; *

f We aU must bear our deslinie^

And bend to ihoM abotc
III.

YmUhftd Tear*.—Tears do not dwell long upon Uie

dlMki etyvath. Rain drops sssily from iIk bud, rests

on the bosom nf the niatiirrr flower, ond brsaksdown

that one only which hath lived its day.

n.

The deaik qf a jowii? mftn.—O ! he was too beautiful

to live ! Is there anything that shoots through the

world so swiftly ns • tonbenint

T.

Pcfttdtrtd Proue.—Ah ! no studied eulogy does honor

to sny one. It is aiweys eonwdered, snd nlways ought

to be, a pirci! of special ploadin!*, in wliicli thfi pleader

says every thing the most in favor of bis dieos, in the

most graceful and impressive manner he sen.

VI.

0»»--|ira{«e.— If you toss up the scale too high, it de-

seends scaln rapidly below its equipoise ; whet it eon*

tains drops Ottt, end people catch at it, acMMr i^ and

lose it

ni.

An ordinary p»r{.—He is among the many poeta^

who never make us kqgh or weep
;
among the many

whom wc take into ths hand like pretty insects, turn

them over, look at them for a moment nMd toss them

into the grass again. Tbe earth swarms with these
;

they live their season, and others similar come into life

tbenezu
vin.

There is sucli a concourse of philosophers, uU anxious

to show Alcibiadea tbe road to Virtoe^ tint I an afraid

tliey will block it op before him.

* By Wabf^r ?n v.i ?e Landor, Juit liiaed is beasHrsl styla by
Osrey iLHan, Philadelphia.

IX.

rrmie pasl {ore—There is a barb beyond tbe

I of dittany; but year»-«8 they rell by ns—ba*
Somne

reach <

,

nnmb, in some degree, our sense of suffering;. Season

comes after season, and covers, as it were, with soil

and herbage, the flints tbat'hnT»«nt WiocEWlly inoar

coarse.

I*

We cannot love without imHnting; «nd w« arcan

ptood in the loss of our'eriginnlity sa ofonr fteodom.

XT.

Never was there a poet to whom tbe love of praiie

was not the flnt nnd oioit eonetant of poisionL

Xlt.

With most men, nothing seems to have happened so

loof ego as an attJr of love.

XIII.

Dttp low.—Tbeiie is a gloom in deep love as in deep

water; there^ a silence in it which suspends the foot,

and ilic folded anr<» anf! tJie dejected head arc ih*

images it reflects. No voice shakes its surface; the

Mosee th«ai8elv«s.npproach it with a tnrdy and n timid

step, and with a. low and tromulons and melsodioly

song,
.

inr.

Doubtless there may be very fine pearls in very un-

inviting shells i
but our phihMopbers never wade knee-

deep into the beds, attnicted rather to i^bat is bright

extonnlly.

XV.

Mental fymfisiHnr.p-Logie, however nttpervetted, is

not for boys ;
argunienUition is anionp the n\osi danger-

ous of early practices, and sends away both fancy and

modesty. The young mindshoQldbenottrisbed withhoth

simple and gratefol food, and not too copious. It should

be little exercised, ontil its nervM and mosclee show

themselves, and even then rather for air than anything

else. Study is the banc of boyhood, the aliment of

youth, the indolgonco of manhood, and the rMtonlivo

of age.

SVI.

As ilioro are some flowers which yon .should smell

but sligbtly to extract all that is plcasaiU in thcin—and

>vhich, if yon do otherwise^ emit what is unpleasant or

noxious; so there are B<ime men with wliom a sU^ht

acquaintance is quite sufficient to draw out all that is

agreeoble—a more intironto oneweoM be tmsatisfsctory

and nnsafo.

xni.

Politemss b in itsslf n powar, and token nway tha

weight and galUofftom every ntharwe moy oxecdsai

The man who is determined to keep odieni fast and

firm, must hnve one end of tlto bond rtont hia own
breast, sleeping or waking.

SIX.

Aspasia says—" Drucoiuides was very fond of .A^a-

penthe
; she;, however, was by no means so fond of

him, which ia alwayo die ease when young men wonld

wann «m «t their Are before oure is kindled."

XX.

Three alftetions of the soul predominate ; Love, Re-

ligioD and Power. The first two are often united ; the

other stands widely apart from them, and neither is ad-

1 mitted nor seeks admittance into their society.
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XXI.

We may be introduced to Power by Humanity, and

at first may lore her lets for her own sake than for

HwMttit]F*k, bat by digWM itt beeome so aoeostoroed

to her as lo be quite tmcasy without her. Religion

iumI Power, like the Cariaiides in sculpture, nerer face

OM MOllwr ;
they someiimea look Ibe mm waj, but

oAnor Maud book to bftck.

XXII.

Jlsi%<iil mti LoM.—Religion is nerer too little for

us ; it satisfies all the desires of the soul. Love is but

an atom of it, ooosaming and consumed by the stubbie

oawhUhitiyi& Bat vbao It mli apoli tiM gad%

h

partakes of their nature, in its essence pure and etemaL

Lore indeed works great miracles. As in the Ocean

that onbcMW the Ewth, wbuoffir k^Nicdkl is bomo
aw.ty and disappears in it^OO tbo

the temple it burns in.

if there are paces betwoon 8eti3ptnrc and Paintings

there are parasangs between Pdniing and Poatrj.

The dtflarenoe is that of a lake confined hy moantalaa,

and • rivar running on ihiougb all the rarieties of

seanery, perprtml and unimpeded. Sculpture and

Painling are monicnu of life; Poetry is life itself, and

aTCi7 tltiof aMNnd it and abova it.

XXTIII.

Happy the man, who, when every iboaght else is

dismissed, comes last and ahnik into iba warn and aa*

cret ibidiiiti of ft latlor.

szix.

How many, adomad with all the varietiaa of intal*

lect, have stumbled on the entrance into life, and hare

made a wrong choice in the very thing which was lo

(tetamina ibdr eoorsa feraverl Thb ia ameng tha

reasons, and is prrlmps tlie principal one, why thowlsa

and the happy are two distinct classes of men.

The povtr of Viilne.—If nny yonn<» man WMlU win

to himself the hearts of the wise and brare, and ia am-
bitioas of being the gaida and laadar of than, lot him

1)C assured that his rirtue will gire him power, and

power wiU cooaolidato and mainmia his rirtoe. Let

of youth in tangled and trifling disqaisitions, with such

as perhaps hare an interest in perrerting or unset-

tling his opinions, and who speeulato into his sleeping

thoughts and Jandlc liis nascent passions; but let him

start fitNn them with alacrity and waUc forth with fim>-

ness ; let him early take an interest in the business and

concerns of men, and let him, as he goes along, look

steadfastly at the statues of those ^ho hare benefitted

his country, and make with himself a solemn compact

lo aland hanaftar vjmig ihani*.

XXIT.

There arc things beyond the art of Phidias. He may
lapresent Lore leaning upon Ua braw and liat^niag to

Philoaophy ; but not for hours together : he may re-

picaant Lore, while be is giring her a luss for her lesaon,

bar anna bahind bar : hming ihaM again aniNt ba

nr.
Tooflbodinjpananiatbanaxt ftdiiib thing to b»>

. . XXTI.

Polilanaaa ii not always a sign of wiadom ; bnt tha

want of it always leaves room for a soapioioaof UBfi
if folly and imprudence are. the same.

nrn.
Sculpture, Painting and Poetry.—Sculpture (said Pe-

ricles,) has made great adranoes in my time j Painting

adit greater r Ibr until Iho Wnt forty years it waa Inal

gant and rude. Sculpture can go no farther
;
Painting

can : she may add scenery and climate to her forms.

I may give to Philoctetes not only the wing of the

1, wherewith he cools the throbbing of his

woond ; not only the bow and the quirer at his feet,

bnt likewise the gloomy rocks, the Valcanian raults,

and the distant firea of Lamnos, the ierea inhabitant

subdued by pity, the remorseless Ijctraycr, and the vn

rious emotions ol' iiia retiring friends, llcr reign is

boundless, but the fairer and the richer portions of her

dominions lies within ihc Oilysse i. Painting l)y de-

grees will perceire her advantages over Sculpture ; but

We think too much aponwAat tha goda hnvft ghwi
us, and too little why.

Wa both are young ; and yet we ham aaan aaferal,

who loved us, pass away
;
and we c;\nnot Kra OTBT

again as wa lived before. A portion of oar Ihraa ia

nauniud by tha torch wo fcBow at thdr ftreetalfc W«
enter into another state of existence, resembling indaad

and partaking of the former, but another 1 itcontaina

the subaunce of the aama aonowai tha ahadow of tka

samejoyiC Alaal how tma an th* wnda of tha old

poet:

Wa hiaa a lifo in ereiy friend we lose.

And ovary daath ia painlU, baft tha laat.

XXXI.

Thoee people who cannot keep their hands from

Tiahling tha pareat works of ancient days, ought, if

there are not too many of them, to ho ronfinod in

separate cages, among the untameablc specimens of

XXXII.

There are proud men of so much delicacy, that it at*

moat eooaaala their pride, aod perfoetly aneoaM it.

"^Sxxni.

Philosophy doeTj^Rlways play fair with us. She

often elodes oa, wMMKe has inrhad os, and learea ua,

when she has led us the farthest way from home. Per-

haps it is because we have jumped up from our seats at

tha toft laaaan aha would giro na, and tha aaaieat, and

tha beat .There arc few words in tha praeapt,

Giva pleasure : receire it

:

AvoM giring pain : arold raeeiriag It

For the duller Echolar, ^vllO may find it difficult to

learn the whole, she cuts each line in the middle, and

tollB him kindly that it will aim tha purpose, ifha wQI

bat kaap ii hi hit mamorf.

Many things paaa aerosa the mind, whkh am naithar

to ba detained in it, with the intention of inaiMlaf on

them as troths, nor are to be dismissed from it, as idle

and intrusive. Whatever girea azerciae tooor thoughts,

givea them not only activity and atrength, but likewise

range. We arc not obliged to continue on the tninlng

ground ; nor on the other hand is it expedient to ob-

struct it or phragh it up. Tha hunter, in quest of one

species of game, often finds nnoilier, and always finds

what is better—freshness and earneslness and aaimatioiu
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XXXT.

A good historian will be a good philosopher, but will

take especial imk that he be never caught in the atti>

tude of disquisition or declamfxlinn. 'The polden vein

must run through bis fidd, but we must uui sec ri&iiig

(Nrt of H tiM haft and tbe imehiiiMy. We ihouM
Mdcrate nr r' ;>rc«s our curiosity and fastidiousne.ss.

^eiliaps at no urac will there be written, by tlie most

•eeonle and fciihftil hiatotiaii,m nraeh of troth oo on*

trnlii. Bii[ actions enow will come out with sufficient

proraiaeiice before the great tribunal of mankind, to

exeicba their jnd^eot and regohta tbeiri>roeeoding<i.

If stntcsmcn looked attentively at every thing past, they

woukl find infallible guides in all emo-gencies. But

leaden an apt to shodder at the ideaof being led, and

little know what diflboBt ihii^ are oi^iriaNiit and

experieDce.

Old men more willingly talk of age than beer others

talk of it { and neither fool nor philoaophor liken to

think of the time whan ha el^l talk no longer.

slender ahrob^ the omaoMiit ofyonr private walk,

may, with moderate effort, he drawn strait again

ftom any obliquity ; but such an attempt, were it prac-

ticable, would crack every fibre in the twtaied tree that

OTershadea the forest,

XXXVIII.

"We might as well in o druma jilncc tlie artors behind

the scenes, and listen to the dialogue there, as in a his-

tory puhh valiant men back, and protrode otuaelves

with husky disputations. Show mo rather how {;rcnl

projects were executed, great advantages gained, and

paat ealaaaitfaa avertid. Show me the fcneraieand

the statesmen who stood foremost, that I iftay bend«to

them in reverence : tell me their names, that I may re-

peat them to my chl

^ttUtimi.—There is

•oeiety, ao onpleaaant^

from n deficiency nf p\

mon ; in conversation,

from an mtevoonm
prMation of botcer<

poetry, or indeed in

n. In poolry it aHsea
' lessnes"? of prctcn-

y to tiie Graces,

,anda

Oblivion throws her lifht eoveriM orer the infkncy

of life
;
and, s.wn after we arc nut of the cradle, we

forget how soundly we bad been slumbering, and bow
dellg:htfbl were oar dreamt. Toil and pleasore eon-

ten) tVr us nlmnst tin' instant wo rise from it; and
weariness follows, which ever has carried oa away.

We atop awhile, look round as, woadir to tni we
have eompleied the cirela of atiilMiee^ fiM omr

and fall aaleep again.

xu.
ft is in the regions of the earth as in the regions of

the air, the warm and genial are absorbed by th^,Cold

and void, and tempests and storms ensue.

Seeresy and mystery drive the uninitiated into sus-

picion and distrust ; an honest man wilt never propose,

and a prudent man will never comply with the eoodi*

tion. What is equitable nnd proper lies wide open on

tbe plain, and is accessible to all, without an eotianoe

through labfriaih or ddUa.

XLIII.

The business of philosophy is to examine and esti-

mate all those things which cmne withhfi the cognizance

of the understanding. Speculations on any, that lie

beyond, are only pleasant dreams, leaving tbe mind to

the laaritade ofdimppointment. They ara eaaler than

geometry and dialectics; they arc easier than the efforts

of a well regulated imagination in the structure of a

poeBD. Theee are imnally held Ibrth by them aa Cm*
ihcrs nnd thistle-down

;
yet condescend they neverthe-

less to employ them ; numerals as matter and mind

;

harmony aa llote and fiddle-otrhige to the daneaa «f tlm

stars. In their compositions they adopt the phraseology

and curtsy to the cadences of poetry. Look nearer;

and what do yen aee befrn yoa t the linha ofOrpheoa,

bloodless, swollen, broken ond palpitating on the cold

aii4 ato^aters of the ilebrua. Such are the rhapeo-

dical ui^ph In their vimmary loeobnitionc. They
would poison Homer, the purest and soundest of mo-

ralists, the most ancieoi and venerable of phikiaopberoi

not outofany ill will to him, hotoutof love to thehomen
race. There is often an enchantment in their sentences,

by which the ear ii captivated, and against which the

intelleetoal powert are diiineltned to struggle; and

there ie aoatetimee, but very mrcly, a simplicity of

ntanner, which wins like truth. But when ambition

leads them toward tlie poetical, they fell iai apon

thorny ground. No writer of florid prose ever waa
more than a secondary poet. Poetry, in her bright

estate, is delighted with exuberant abundance, but

imposes on her worshipper a severity of selectbn.

She has not only her days of festival, but her days of

abstinence, and, unless upon some that, are set apart,

prsArathe graces of sedaleaeaa to tbe revelry of enthn.

siasm. She rejects, as inharmonioQS and Imrbarous, the

mimicry of her voice and manner by obstreperous so-

pbista aad nprta gnumnarians, and dm aoBiisn 10 the

winds tba hMM ftiiginents of the aehoolai

xur.

Men of powerfbl mlndi^lhboiigh they mmt git* «p
Pliilosnphy, yet ccaso by degrees to make their profes-

sions in form,^ and lay oltimately the presents they

have received at the fbet of History. The deeds ofpaat

ages are signally reflected on the ndv nirinn clouds of

the future: here insurrections and wrecks andconfla>*

gralions; h«ra the ascending, there the drooping dia-

dem ; the mighty host, the mightier man More it
;
and,

in the snener line on the horizon, the cmeraion of citiea

and citadels over ihr off sessk There are those who
know in what quarter to look for them: but it is rarely

(0 their hands tbe power of promoting the gooi^ or

averting tbe evil is entrusted. Yet, all is not hideoip^

la tha past,-all is not gk>omy in the future. There ars

'

communities where tbe wisest and best are not Utterly

cast aside, and where the robe of Philosophy is no im'-

pediment to the steps of men. Idly do the sages cry

out against the poets for mistunin*; the heart and mis-

governing the intellect. Meanwhile they themselves

are occupied in selfish vanities on the side of the nffec-

tions; and, on the side of the understanding, in fniit-

less, frivolous, indefinite, interminable disquisitions. If,

our thoughta iN#fitVadueod to yywdar, I would im*
*

thcr it were f - ii > a h)VO>potion, to soften

with syropatiiiea the hunum heart, than a eharm for

•p spoeirM to eontnct and to CDWM ik If
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dust is to be thrown into oar eyea, let it be dust from

und'>r a bright «nlireDiiiig lan, and not the tSiKt of froat

auU wind.

Philosophy is hut dry bread : men will not live upon

it, however wlioleaonie : thoy require the succulent

Ibod ftod ezMlini; cap of Religion. We differ in hodily

strength, in compactness of bone, and elasticity of

sinow ; but we are all subject to the same softness, and

neartj to tha mme distemporatans in the nobler ani-

mators of the frame, the brain nnd blood. Thus it is

in creeds : the sage and simple, the ardent enthustaiii,

and the patieni inmtijgator, ,M into and embrace

with equal partinadtf tlM moat abnud and revolting

teneu. ^'.'^jr

LINES
WRITTEN FOR k TOUNO LAmTS ALBUAl

Dear Caroline, the boon you ask

Demands Aom me no easy task.

Lei ullicrs frame the lofiy liiu",

And round their brows the luurel twine,

In me the poet'* fire is dead,

Fancy and love, and feeling fled.

The gush of feeling, and love's thrill

Wax faint, when gnlh'ring years distil

Tlieir poppies on tlic heart; and mind

Partakes the doom to man assigned,

Siolring in gtadoal, slow deeay.

Time quenches reason's brightest ray,

And withers fancy's Cairest bloom

:

** And wKo can then that light letameV*

Tlicse are the spring:s, the living springs,

Where the muse laves her glitt'ring wingSy

And plumes them ftw a flight mblime^

Abovr tlic iiiould'ring thinp- of timr

.

The warm line, goafaiog from the heart,

Lovcte imptthe can alone impart
Toucli'd by bright fancy^s magic vrand,

Before the enraptured poet stand
'* The forms ofthings unknown,*' and abed

'

A glorious halo round his head.

V When passion owns its secret stingi,"

By fMing taught, the poet sings

In melting strains, the plaints of woe,

Writhing with aorrow's recent bk>w; .
-

fn verse of lire, the tfaraea of rage,

Revenge, despair, theaalbea that wage
With human bosoms ceaseless slrile,

And darken all the shades of life.

In me, alas ! those founts are dry

;

From mc those fniry visions fly.

From youth alone you might obtain.

To grace yeur book, a fitting etrain.

With fancy, ypt nndimm'd by years, |^'?

Witii bf>som, yet unscalh'd by cares, "
'

'

With feelings pme, and frea, and strmig,

Youtii [Hjnrs at will the poet's song : ^

Who, that recalle that time Elyakn,.
'

When life is all a fliiry vision^ '
^

When nmsic breathes in cv'ry sonnd

And all is light and fragrance round.

When hope, to our enchanted gozc,

lu bright and gorg'oos prism displays.

And mocks the orchin^ wandering view

With visions of fantastic hue ?

Who, but would be a clii'd ai^ain,

Nor dicm such bright, delusions vain ?

'Who u )u!d not flee from tott and atrilh—

The dull realities of life,

To taste the exultingjoys of youth?

Blest age of innocence and truth

!

Tis in that season of life's spring,

That passion first unfolds her wiug;
'Then glows the cheek with love*e 6nt blush

;

Then throbs the heart with the warm gudt
Of feelings fresh, sincere, and pure

;

Peeiinga^ which time eannot festoro

To-manhood's tainted bosom, riv'n

By passions fierce, and madly driv'n

To toil and anguish, Tree and woe.
Till pierc'd by dcRth's last welcome Uow«
Yet for our hfe's declining day.

To brighten its expiring ray,

Some calmer pleasures yet remain,

Some fiunter joys their hold retain

;

ynh^ dbOdieii, friends, iheir ties eonbm^
And munfour heaitf united twinoi. j

. LINES
WRITTEN FOR AN OLD LADY« ALBUM.

Where smooth Ohio's waters pour,
' Through ftrCQe vatea their limpid wave,

•Tis said the streams possess the pow'r

To turn to stone whale'er lliey lave.

. Thus o(l as time's strong currents roll.

The eening ills ofItA revealing.

The cold strCH[n petrifiHI the soul,

And indurates each^jgAer feeling.

Thus as our rnrcs, our gri< fs increase,

And time dissolves each tender lie.

It kindly bide oar sorrows oeass.

Numbed by the touch ofapntby.

But yet the tear that promptly flows,

Beams lovely on the cheek of youth

;

Shed Ibr its own or others* woei^

Thoee dews the throes ofanguish soothe.

More beautiful, becaoN so Mie^

The flowV of feeling loveliest blows

In age's bosom, lone and dreajr,

A gsm of beauty on lieanowk

Wlmt thongh its ftoSMi snrfiios deck

No plants, in sunnier climes that grow-
Though waste and dreary, yet tiiia speck

Of verdure shows the warmth below.

Uke that unwith'ring flow'r whose hues

On Seotia^ snow<dad peaks expand.

Winter's cold liroath its tints renews,

As when by gates ofsummer fann'd.
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Thongk all ita liopes and joys expiiv.

Oh nnvf>r may the tide of time

In age's bosom quench the fire,

Ttat warmM (he hevt in joatltlsCm prim* 1

Siill may that heart naporaiTe beat,

Till time's lost ebbing sands have VUhf

To thoae emotioaa soft and aweet,

Whidi thriird it when Mf9 Wane hlgaik

Then, wi>ef> the polar night of years

Involves us in ha thiek'oinf gloon,

Will mild RfiHgirtn calm our fears,
^

And sympathy oar path illume.

IX

THE NEW TOBK REVIEW.

The April Niimbar of Ihia work aaawamwdl to th«

cxprciatiuns wMch its precursors had excited. At

least the usual proportion of its articles may be pro>

Booncad decidedly able ; and not fiir tnftrior to the

North-American, which, in our judgmciii, rniiks next

to thai intelleetaat leriatbao of Reviews^ the Ediobuiit.

Tho New York Reriew baa it* nattar clawed under

four, great heads: 1. Rttitvit, modcmly so called,

being in fact copious e»ays or ample narratives, wound

about tlie booka which tltey profess to criticise, as their

nndtni; <L CHtfeoi nsttos bdog shorter commenta-

rip« upon works too slight, too tame, or (oo formtdabTc,

lo be subjects of rtxitxcs ; 3. Jl i^umltrl^ Chretuck, of

Politics and Literature ; and 4. ^ QuorfcWy List of new
piiblicniiuns. The fluartcrhj Chronicle is a new feature

lo us, in suA) periodicals; and a valuable feature. It

aketcbes^n aomc fifteen pages, the tvenla nod tbuiaaO'

tions, pojitjcft^ ?i:icnijfir, and literftry, of the civilized

world, for^tWujlst tjyec months: and is one <rf' those

compfobenan^pff^pect^ which oofiht often to be

t.tk<:n by faaiLsn'.rri niut j'!»iii>a"j 'bcr^. We are strongly

tempted lo incorporate such a summoryi monthly, into

oar own work.

Tl.i' TT' '. icws it) tbix number coii^'ist of elc VLn articles.

I. On LiTCRART PaoraRTT, or the justice nnd utility

of extending the benefits of ow Copy-rigiii hrws to

fore ign niuli' rN: II. On the life and character of the

late Dr. Bowoitcb: ilL The CoNcaass or 1774,

boinf an examinatUm of soma historical testimonies

touching that body : IV. Longacre's National Por-

TaaiTGALLiav of distinguished Americans: V. Oaa
MAM Fonts, of Goltbe and Schilter, iranebted by John

S. Dwigbt: VI. Scientific Associations: VIL
The Aborigikcs of Ouid, treated of in a recent Dis-

course of Grnbral HARRifon: Vui. Keith's Evi-

MNOn of CBaisTiANiTT : IX. Modern French Ro-

mance—especially Balznck's novels : X. New trans-

lations of the Book or Job : XL Steamboat Explo-

sions.

Article III. '^cities, with npparcnt c!carnc«t<!, ti e se-

veral priorities of the daims which the <uU(-Rcvolu-

tionary oolomea have to the honor of having originated

n £;encnl Cnnrrws. It seems put bi^yond dniilil, (IkU

Ji'RoviDEKCE, H. I., first broke ground on ib&t subject

[May, 1839.

tn lTf4m A meeting of licr citizens recommended a

Congress, on ibe 17ih i>f M;»y. Phiindclphia on the

21st of May. New York, 83d of May. Virginia,

f7th of May. Baltimore, 3M of May. NorwiA,

Coaih 6th «f Jane. Andeooii.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The past month haagiveii burth to two aew periodi*

enia in oar h'lr and growing metropolis; the Virginia

XyMWI and the Odd-feUows' Magatine, The former has

•aperBsded the Journal lately published by the Ridi-

mond Lyeeam, and is dewignad to promote the santc

cnn«e to which its jirrdecessor was devoted. Its first

appearance, if an index of future usefulness, is highly

promising. The editorial matter and contributions are

generally written with tasto nnd abound in vigomus

thought, and the selections are, some of ihcm, curious

and very interesting. The poetry, both original and

selected, is decidedly good, and u|)on the whole the first

number furnishes two or three hours of excellent and

antattainiac NMXng. Wavagrat that oar finiiawill not

permit a pnrticulir desi,'^n,ntion of the nrtic!c5. The

critique on Captain Kidd is laconic, pungent and per-

ihetly joet, naaHhsting n right aplrit of indspeiidaaee

in the department of criticism. We recommend the

work to iho public, and especially to the young, who

may ba athnoiated to try their intiBlieelaal etrength fa

its pages. The hftbit of composition is the habit of

thought; at least it stirs up, concentrates and invigp-

rates fha thinking faculty. Tba work ia pobliebod by

an aasociaikm «f fMBtlanMO, and » edited by L. R.

Streetar.

The Otld.finoir^\^Ta!;(i:int, by J. C. Walker, editor

and proprietor, like its contemporary, the Lyceum, »
very neatly printed at Ae preeeof Mr. P. D. Bernard—

nnd iij'jxuis to be jiriticipally dos '
i i l' rrmole ihtj

cause of the Order from which it derives ii» name.

Oar readerv are, perhaps, not generally apprised that

the society of Odd-follows is a secret fmterniiy like

that of the Free Masons, and that their Lodgea are

multiplying in oar own State as wall aa fa other parts

of the country. Like Free Masonry, their prcjces-sions

ond we presnme their private Beelings, :ire conducted

with prescribed ceremonies and an imposing display of

the peculiar intignia of the order. Like the Masons,

loo, they profess to bava ia view the advaooeoaent of

the cause of BeneToleooe and Charity. Friendabirs

love and truth,—three most excellent things,—oonsli-

tutc IV c believe the motto of the Odd-feliowa,—and ibe

great object of Mr. Walker's periodical, as we Ulder*

stand it, is to strengthen this golden chain and to knit

in closer bonds the dispersed members of the fraternity.

The Magazine promises also to devote some attenttoo

to polite literature, the arts and sciences. TheraisOM .

article in the April number which we regretted to see,—

we allude lo that by Carlos, from an un])ubli*hed MS.

We hope that the remainder of tbs MS., if like the

fragment whirh ban aean tba lig^t, wiK ba boaad Ar-

ever*
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[The sulijniniMl reminiscences of this dis(h)guUh«d man,
whilM Anu-rican MiQifter at the French Court, will be re«J with

grtu Interest. Tbsy have bosn commuDicaMdby StiK«iM VftU,

Mqidr», DOW in PmK w1m> aillclmdw liii pri?aM tvnuarf >i

ih* pMlod nfemd l^ud «h«M «9pwnaiilMk orcoane. for

Tbej place the chara v

end strikinc; poinU of view.]

Hd. So. Ltl. MetiCHgtr.

Mrorifr.CrMilM In

WiixiAV H. CmAwroBBytlm nibjaelof Itie Mtewing
remarks, Vas a n^an approaching, as near can be, the

** noblMt work of (Sod," as defined by the inunortal

Fbfw. H« «oidd bear Mnttbiaioff in arery taiiM. Take

his heart, or take his mind, you would meet in each

enough to satisfy the most futidi6us. Destined to be

a Mesman, he posseaaed that llnnneaa of purpose

which may he ttnucd civil courage. Had he been a

soldier, he would bava been brave to audacUy. To
this, tnany ciianMtanoai bik Htda kMMO, except by

tlioee in the iMibit oT ft cl«ae iMiflMBf vilh iam, cao

testify. *

In the year 1813, when it was deemed fit that an

envtijr extraordiaary, uniting weight of character with

talent, should b« sent to France, Mr. Crawford was

selected by Mr. Madison for that dtlicute uiission^but

imiaense indaad were the difficulties that interposed.

Our srn-ports were closely blockaded ; nrid if pcrchui>cc

a vessel eluded the blockading squadron, new and greater

dangers still awaited her at tba eotranee of a French

harbor- Yelthencce^siiy llmtonr minister should reach

the imperial court without delay was immtoeal, and ac-

cordiDgly h« embarlced oo board a lloop of war, whose
pntlant rnptain hnd most posilire orders to avoid as much

AS possible an actran with the enemy. The safe landing

of lbs minisier, Mog the main nlbjwtt ft raooorae to

arms was to be hnd only in the defensive. This vessel

successfully evaded the Brilisb cruisers on our side,

Bftdnpidlyatiodafteniia tba Aitantie. 8ba made for

L'Orient, in (he Ticinity of which she had nearly been

barred by a far superior force. Wc shall never forget,

fthhough we eannot justly describe, the manIter of the

noble erniimander, now no more, when he nnrraicd to

ua the struggle, that like a lempesiuous sea arose in liis

braaat, at the near, and at timee nearer, approadief the

nrmcd vessel, whiih, as the fastest sailing ship of the

British squadron, had been detached ibr the purpose of

intercepting OVM. Croel was the temptation, and

burning the desire, to gropple with an enemy they

were eonaeioin they mi^t have subdued, even before

the other Ibrcee eotdd have come vp* What pes eould

justly describe the impatiool step of ihft eiMAOMnder, ns

he paced the deck—the glistening eye of the young
officer thnt b%.spoke indignaUon, the bosom that heaved

« aigh, and may<be an impnoftlion against the order thai

propelled onward the noble tcsscI. However intense

the feeling which pervaded the wbole^ galiaot aew,

more imposing sli!l was tli.it sense of ohrdi'^nce that

kept her on her track. J^rom the hesitating movements
of the ehase, it was evident that over«onfidenee did

not exist on board of her, and that she hut little re-

lished the idea of separating herself too much from her

eoflsotta behind at times drawing baeir, she would
at others come closer ; and when llic latter happened,

more arduous became the duty of the American com*

mander, inaanrach he had to look both to the rigid

execution of his orders to force sails which otherwise

might perhapa porpOMly have been but sluggishly

hauled, and to the no iMi Hsportant duty of keeping

his paastnger from harm'a way. This, however, was no

easy task. By this time, Mr. Crawford bad fully iden-

tified himself in feeling with the ship's company, and

would willingly, had an action been unavoidable, have

exchanged his ministerial charge with the humblest

tncnilx r of the crew. Mounted upon a gun, he keenly

watched the enemy's movements, and seemed at times

to rejoice at her superior sailing. There he stood like

a target, and would inevitably huvc been the first

object aimed at on board. True it is, Uiat at the cap-

tain's request, Mr. Crawfrrrd would step down and

return to the deck, where, even his high stature tower-

ing over the gangway attU marked him for the first fire

which was evfry minute expected—and true it is,

that upon obscrvauons made by the captain, he would

occasionally retire into the eahin, bvt hewaa no aoener

there, than v.p apiin he was seen. This was so often-

times repeated, and placed him in such imminent dan-

ger, that, at hat, the captab felt onder the oeeeeiity of

notifying hi*^ r;rf<-i:tr, lhat were it to occur nc;ain ho

would have to eufurce his orders and to keep him down

by eompolrioo. Of this thomnvb contempt of death,

uf this complete sclf^enial in Mr. Cmwibnl^ many
proofs can be adduced.

The sodden trantpoeition of the plain matte^of-Aet

republican Cioiu the plough, lo the i]u7:/.\\n^ ciiclfs uf

European society, is frcijuenUy the cause of extreme

embarrassment to the omnitiated, and of mirth to

others, Excessive nK)desty, that frequently houleri

upon awkwardnejis, naturally intimidates at first; whilst

on tlie other side, wc have seen that a long rrsidenee

abroad had a tendency to divest some of our citizens of

thooe babita of candor that be&t them much bettor than

an oathindish mhnickry, which, to their disgrace, too

many of them do adopt. Against uU this, William B.
Crawford was proof

;
and, whether sorroanded by the

most refined—whether at Woodlawo or at the Toille*

rie% he ever remained in Buincr, and in deed, an
American.

In the drawing room, without fastidlonsness, he was
courteous and attentive to l.-^dies in general, who found

a {jrtal charm, not tlie least for being novel to them, in

liis frank and open convcisution ; and we have our-

selves heard Madame de Stael,—than wiiOflB, in such

matters, no better ju'lge could be 'ound,—assert that she

had rarely convened with a foreigner who had edified

Vol.. v.—46
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363 ReeoBedioiu of WUSm H. Cnwfard.

her mora lfa«n he. That verj tiroplieity of manners,

indeed, namped aa it wu with anargy and natural

grace, Tar from beinf; detriroental lo him abroad, proved

ratlif 1 ilie rf^rr-rm. TItfrs was « straigbtrorwardneu

in lie did, ilsAi cuntrasiL'ii siii-ularly with the sophis-

try and less sincere refiiKintnts of the nncml>cis of the

society ill wiucli lie movad, that forcibly draw the ai-

tenlion towards him.

Hia natutal aniipathy ogainat «v«cy thing like eaten*

tation, mndf it particulnrly burJcnsoiiic to him to have

to wear al court (he prcscritjed coaiume ; and ho fre-

quently wondered that a man of aodi genina aa Napo*
Icon could be so tenacious upon a subject apparently so

trifling—but the great man waa »unk in Uio king, for

king he must be, and in bwering bioMeif from hia high

position (if II c'liKiuuror (Iiti[)i'nU«>r) to l]\v. |)nf;eantry

of his diroioulive coUcaguca, ho had likewise adopted

It tbrir weakneaaea. Whtbt on the eabjeet of Mapo-

leon, it may imI bo amiss to observe lliat he posetsstd

a degree of inquisitivencssaad curiosity somewhat em-

barrassing, and which bore principally upon descriptions

of the persons of individuals who iiitciistcd him. In

aueh caaee hia quettiona were ince&5.u,t. Upon Mr.
Cmwford'e llrtt pteeentation to the Empt ror, the latter

was remarkably inlkativc—inquired particularly about

the country, but more minutely atill, concerning the

jMrsM and appearance of Mr. Madison, his age, &c &c.
" And pray, sir," said he, " is Mr. Madison tall 7"

"X^otat «ll," quickly replied Mr. Crawford ; "he is

on theeonirary ^uitc Miatt—no taller than lliat," raising,

aa he spoke, hia arm at a rightangle with his body. In

order to see the mark, however, Napoli:on limJ hinisclf

tolookvp—a singular conimeiu iipuii ilic hhiiudt of ilie

conqueror.

Mr. Crawford hwH i\ opiivion of ihe skill ami

bravery possessed by Napuluoii—but he never did lJ»it>k

him, as some of the liberals in the latter period of his

reign did, (in the one hundred days,) susceptible of aa-

cri£cing to liberty hia lofty notions of luililary gran,

deurandgtoryi.

In thr year 18(4, the Mitiisternf Marine having died,

the whole diplomatic cwps, with all other distinguiabcd

eharaeteia in Parie, were invited to attend the faneraL

Thtj firtiuM" npiircd t'j tlie rendezvous, in costume,

the American minister excepted, who, unaware that it

wae neocesary on aoeb an oeeaaion, aaeteted in a plain

black frock, and in boots. His nppr .irancc, lie beini;

the only one so dressed, naturally excited aliention ;

but when the pneeeeion, which waa to move Amn the
hot l of the decMscd to the church, was fjrnied, Mr.
Crawford was omilled in the arrangement, and left to

take his place aa be might among the crowd. In thia

rnirrjrmry, he soon discovrix'd the dilcumiri into which
lic had been, perhaps purposely, placed by (he master

of oeremoniea. IFtttiMglMi, the then lion of the day,
in liis full roitunie, had been placed al the very head of

the procession, whiltit two by two, following him, came
the other diplomala. Perceiving this, Mr. Cmwford
quietly walked up, and coiii[)MM'dly t'xtk bin ataod by
the aide of the conqueror of Waterloo I Many were
then the inqairieaaeton foot among the assistants, as to
" who was the tall man in black," and whether he
•houid not be requested to fail back from the place he
had nanrped. We overheard ono of the masters of

ceremony obeenre, thai if he knew who h« was, he

would unhosiiAlingty do so—and upon receiving fVom
us, for answer, that the person in question waa the

minister from theUnited States, he obserred, "Ah! c'est

diflifrent." This man, nithough high in office, it had

probably not betu in tlic power of the ligitimate king

to imbue with the ideas of reverence and awe, then

the ruhion,for everj' tiling Ent'tisli. This last remark,

however, applies lo the large body of the French nation,

which, if^oppoae^ t» be under any obligation to Bo^
land, may be termf! unfmtcfal inHpfd. The mass of

gratitude waa lo be found in and about the court—but

it required eome courage in one dependbif upon its

favors lo avow a contrary sentiment. However, this

frank deportment of our mioiater did not seem to d)»>

pleaae hia ael^made neighbor, who hnoadialelyentered

into, and continued a fiuniliur conversalion with him

during the whole duration of the march,—be having

soon flnind out fitm hie tone and 4angaage who he waa.

Since that singular intro<luction, Wcllingion was exceed-

ingly courteous toward* Mr. Crawford, and continued

so whilst they bodi resided at the FMneh eapitaL He
it was who having, in ihe. midst of the night, received

a courier with the announcentent of the signature of

the treaty of peace at Ghent, was Ihe first to have it

communicated, with Ins own MOgimtQlations, lo our

minister. Never was slumber mora agreeably disturbed

than waa ihai at the American legation that nighu

The penurious sala riea allowed OPT dipkiiMtieagenln

abroiid, a fact which may at first glance npp^nr «nin»-

portani, is nevertheless extremely dcUinienial both to

the individuals sent, and to the prosecution of the into-

rests confided lo tlieir care—one which, as nn American

loving his country, and having personally not ihe least

inienac in the matiar, wa wish we eoukl aeiioiMly iin>

press upon the common sense, justice, and pi nerosity

of our people—that circumstance, we say, bore wiih

peeuliar hardabip ttpon Mr. Cmwfcvd, kimadfaimoat
without nny properly of his own. Aware of ibis, ho

had left h>s numerous family on his farm, and bad,

alona, r«pah«d to Bnfopa. Wbihi, on one aide,inlhe

honesty of his heart he had promised hiinholf ihat tliere

he would spend the whole of his salary, justice lo bis

growing family had likewiaa led him to hope (hat no
encroachment iip<.in his diminutive individna! properly

would be rendered necesaary. The promise was rigidly

kepi, but the hope eoald not be realised. Uia eetab>

lislimcnt befitted his olTieial character—was neither

tlie most elegant, nor the least so, of the dipk>malic

drete. But, in the dispensation of hia civilitiea hawaa^
as all our ministers arc, miidi mora sunted than he
should have been—and, although from the nature of

eircunwaneea, he muat inevitably receive invitaiioos

without number, but very few could he leeiproeatab

Between thealicrnatives of rcceivinj; withottt rct«mtn!»,

or of ruining hinaelf, he chose a aicUium course—de-

dining civilitieauteiidcd lo him by strangers, and keep*

iiig Ijis house open to his felloxv-citizens n!<ii c, and a lew

other tijsLin;;uiahed cimiacters who sought iits familiar

aociety. Every American citizen who visited Paris at

lhat f>enixJ, must rcmrrnbcr that his table iir.d bonrd

were UU^raUy uait;s>8ioic lo him, and will readily render

justice lothe frankneas and rapaUican'like manner with
which his hospitality was tendered.

Ili* inliraalcs among the French, were Lafayette,

Barbd Maiboli^ Baran da QuM, son of li&dame de
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M89.] tfWmm^K Crawford, ^2
Suel, the veneiible Dupont de Nemours, and Qeiywntn

CoosUnU TbeyMemad wiii' great pleaiora in BU
Mobtj, and freqneotly courted hi* advice even on mat-

tM relating to the politics of their own eouDtry.

Through the first named it was. that in 1614, aitor Na«
poleon's downfall, but whilst we were still at war with

Oreat Britain, Mr. Crawford was enabled to ascer-

tain tlie favorable impression cnlertaincd by the Em-
peror Alexander towards our country, and of his desire

to hnn-z, about n rrconcilialion between Enj^land nnd the

United biaics. 'I'liis indirect conversation by tlie means

of Lafayette; whoa Alexander, allhoqgli his political

antipodc, personally respected, was frequent ami ani-

mated. As a proof that the Emperor highly valued

lha opinion of the Amenean latewaao, ha lequtltoi

from him a clear ami succinct Darrative of Uic causes of

our dili'crences with England, which was haoUed^tm
bjr Ganond Lafityatta. Tha ardaot deaira aiililrby

Alexander upon this score, renders it men il s
<-

hia thai the opinion of the leader of the holy alliance,

ao tcrmad, liad eonaiderabia weight with tha British

cabinet, who, certainly, in the latter stage of the nef;o.

tiatioo, had ahifled around, and considerably deviated

fraoi tha alilAkaaa of their original pretensionai

During ihe time that Mr. Crawfoal'i niisslm l isted,

froai 1813 to 1815, evcats ofa most important character,

as aflteting the hot of tha civilised woHd, happened at

the French capital. Tlio nfTiir.i of Fr.inco had now

reached the lowest ebb. Efforts, antouoting to heroism,

wara#ow nalring by Napoleon lo atem the last blow

ainad by the whole of combinwl Europe, at the heart of

that devoted country. Liule lime was left the Emperor

and his ministry to attend to negotiations not having

for their immediate object the salvation of the'tounlry.

Thus it is, that Mr. Crawford was ui«ble to bring lo a

successful issue the advocacy of our claims for indem-

nity, although lie ceased not topnaa tha anijaet.upon

the attention of ihc French government as strenuously

decency and the unfortunate ualc of circumstances

dien allow. But although he could not possibly

accomplish the principnl object of his mission, he was

far from remaining inactive at his post ; and the passing

events thai foUowad aaob othar whh ftarfhl tapidity,

adbrded Mr. Crawford an opportunity of showing his

government of what degree of perspicacity his mind

watfapaMak Hia aomapondanoa with tha dapartneot

of atnta would testify both as to hia induaiiy uid to tha

wkdoai with which he, at an earty pcariod, proplMiiad

what did anbaequenUy happen.

In Paris, the interest became more and more intense \

aa the enemy with hia millioaa of bayonets narrowed the

ehda lAthln whieh trhatremainad of tha Franeh anny
had lo move. Naf^K)lcon, by one of those decisive and un-

expected moyaniMls, that bad so often succeeded before,

abruptly and wiOntdniaan Taw, for^ a paaaage through

the ranks, and from being wiihi)ij||||nnd himself out-

aida tha circle, bearing upon tha anaiay'a raar,whom be

axpeeted hj ihat maana to have thrown into disorder.

But, whether it was that the allies felt confident of their

immense numerical superiority—or, as baa been assert^

ed by Napoleon^.^jiat' they knew not, in their eonlb*

sion, what to dd^It is, nevertheless, the faci, that in-

stead of receding, they pushed onward. The cannon

was soon within hearing of the capital. Marmont, who

hadbaa»flNandto ddtad it lo the lBM,didoo ihn

m

contrary yield, after a bloody but useless conflict hod
ukcn place under the very walls. Inside of ibis town,
which, since the wara between the Frcncii and English

ntonarchs for the possession of the French crown, had
not seen a foreign foe, all was consternation and des-

pair. How. the exasperated a^diery of tha ooalilion

might behave after their entrance into it, no one could

possibly tell, and a general plunder was much appre-

hended.

In this emergency, it behoved the American Minis-

ter, both on account ot his national dignity, and bccauso
of iu being now made the depodiorjr of eanaia firada,

llic property of tlic Uni'.ed States, whicli had prtvious-

iy 1-K:en deposited with the bankers, but were now
placed hara for greater aafety^it beeama him, wa aay,

to uko measures for tllO protection of the hotel of the

legation
;
and, accordingly, Mr. Crawford ordered the

national flag to ba boiaiad o?ar hb door; but therevo
not such a ihinp ns n flaj: of the T'nitcd States to be had
in Paris for love or money. Great indeed was tha

anxiety, whieh grew, more and more intanaa, aa raporta

came in every moment announcing tbc approach of

the Cossacks. At every cost, the ncuuality of the

American hotel moat ba preaarved, and there existed

no means of doing that, as long as it was rlol nnirktd by

the ordinary national sign. InstrucUons were given for

the porahaaa of the materiala to make a flag—bat tha

merchanta ware figbliri- at the gatcj ; all the shojis

were shut np | and ii was nol wiihoul the greatest difit-

colty, and after a h>ng and tedions seardi, that bine,

white nnil red patches could be asscuil/lcd sufficient for

its completion. The scene was now worthy of a paioU

er*s pentil. Into a taitoi!*8 ahopVas transformed tha'

Legation of the United States, whose minister extra-

ordinary, with his secretaries, busied themselves in

culling, or rather tearing, for time was precions, and

then putting together, rather unartial-like, as may
well be imagined, the stripea of the star-spangled ban-

ner! At this remote and quiet period, and when it is

considered that tha apprehensions then entertained of

violation wara not realized, this little episode may
seem to ba trifling and superfluous ; but the event iiaelf

was not ao> Agitation aat upon every countenance

;

American citizens, with their families, flocked for pro*

tcelion under the roof of their minister ; and the fears

of the former, conirastcd with the calm earnestness of

the latter, imparted to ilic whole an interest^ tlia recol-

lection of which lime hus not obliterated.

Nor can it be supposed, that the apprehensions than

felt were imaginary, os is evidenced by the fact, that so

close to llie city were the enemy, that a caunon bull

stroeli in tha garden of tha American hotel, where it

was picked up. Here again did Mr. Crawford exhibit

that character—a fearlessness ofall personal danger—he

posaeaaedtoaohigh a degree. DeaironaofwitnaMing tha

rare and awful s|,r rt.ir'i- of a fii !d of battle, he repaired

lo one of the gales near which tlicy were al the time

engaged—and here be deaired lo be allowed to go ont,

that he miglii, from ;!ic !:n^hts of Montmartre, take a

geDcral view of the bloody strife. Bui the officer com-

manding at the gata remonstrated, and obaerved to hhn

thai lo go tlicn would be atiendcd with the greatest

risk, as there was a cross-fire carried on between those

heighia and tha plain below. Mr. Crawford insistad,

ho«avar, and npon nMOtkminf whan ha wa% rcqnaitp
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•d Uwt permianon ba adred to liuU effect of the eoai>

raandeMiMhief, whoae anawar wm boob leoeived. It

was an imperative and afaeoldke refusal To his great

moriilicaUon, be had to letorn—end eoald only visit

the field of battle afler the capitulation had taken pla(%,

which he immediatelj did. To his view was it exhi-

biied in its most -iwful aspect. Deprived of action,

there remained of ii nothing but the sad result, the

dying end the d>'acl ; nnd among the heart-rending

scenes we Imve hcnrd hiiii dfsor;bc whs, iIkiI hiMiing

some groans pr<jcccditi^ from under a hiiajj u." ikviiJ

bodies, he, by the removal of eoOM of them, discovered

a poor fellow in whom lii'' wns not ypt rxiim t, but wlio

was nearly crushed under llie wdgltl of bodies that had

fallen over him!

Tini'j liail fiardly been given imf irtunntc Fiftncc to

breathe quietly under iho inglorious reign of the Bour-

bone, when, in March^ 1815, Napoleon** Eegle plodted

and trampled under fnot the flettrs de Lys. Some men
of the liberal party, who had fancied that they might

have enatched Ihim die weak Boarfaone • greaterdegree

of lihrr'.y tlian tlicy cvi r rould cxprrt from Napoleon,

ejihibited a violent opposition to the I'Imperor'a relum>

Some ofthem wrote violent pbillpptei agidnat him, and
among thrm, in particular, the ctli brnleJ Benjamin

Constant. By a singular fatality, owing to the extreme

raptdily of Napoleon'k movemente from hie place of
landing; in Fruiici-, ibt stroni:est of those appeals to tlie

French agniost the Usurper, as he was then called by
Constant, appeared in the French pepere the very

til jrning tlic Emperor enterod t!ie rtipiial. However
great was the capacity of tlie pbilosopber'a bead,

no teia pusillanimoaa was be as a man ; and he now
trembled lest the powerful man he had so untime-

ly apoetrophiaed wooki now visit him with his wrath.

Constant knew not where to bide his head, until he

bethought himself of Mr. Crawford, upon whose kind-

ness and mercy he threw himself. Mr. Crawford's

ministerial capacity could not have nllovrcd him to

make of his house a political sanctuary, but far diflcr-

ent was the present rasf. The event had, icif/iou/ his

agency, actually lukcn place, and honor and delicacy

fbrbade that by his agency it sbeald now bo averted.

The mmt cniiii il h ;spit:ili(y wns extended to the pro-

scribed during iho lime, which was several weelu^ be
kept in his hiding place. Bis uneasiness was latber

incrtn^cd w}:cn hn tindrrstood that the Emperor lind

repeatedly sent to bis house for the purpose of inquir-

ing where he waa to be found. After propoeing sevo<

ra) contrivjjDCe? for the finii! disposition of his person,

one of which was to go and embark at Mantes^ by
atcatth Ibr the United State% ha was after a great dwl
of persuasion by some of his political friend*, umong
whom was Gen. Lafayette, induced (o present himself

voluntarily before Napoleon, and to abida by the eonse*
(jiKjt.i'L'.s. "Wc hii\c hciird (his interview rdatad by a
witness, and here give as we recctved it*

Mr. Constant having entered the apartment, ** Ad-
T.incc," wid t!ie Ernpi ror in an n iithori talive lone. And
as Constant seoncj to hesitate,—*'Eb I que Diabic,

avaneez dom ipic jcvoos embrasse.** Be tben add-
ed :

" Voiis ni'nvez IinI parcequc vous ne me con-

naissiez pas j moi,je vous boiwre, parccque vous £tes

im hoonAie koMN. Monweor Beajmni Constant, Je
vous fais Baron.**

One may easily conceive the pleasurable wondM«*

ment of tlm philosopher, whose philosophy did but ill

twist tfidh * burst from such a man, and with that

manner so peculiar to himself. Napoleon kn«-w well

how to act upon the human heart—he was in f«ct the

man of antithesis. But to return to Benjamin Constantp—

pro<ifs of his excessive timidity, to call it by the most

indulgent name, abound, and among others, the follow-

ing. When, on some public occasion he was professing

in entl-.iisiiistic terms liis rc|iu!>lieani.siii, nnd had add-

cii, that strict adherence to one's principles should be

evinced, even unto death

—

" Why then," rejoined «tta|irMMIt,<'didyOII,BnnM,

bow before Napoleon 1**

"Becauae,** replied be^ **I an not a prlmdplt. Ton
may stifle o principle, but if yon stifle a man** «

Mr. Crawford's political life is before the people^ and
thatwe Daave to ablerpens to portray. Bot in thediscutk

srvc remarks we hnvc made, we cannot omit n circum-

slance connected with bis ministertal mission

—

qdc which
we have already, on a mei« publle occasion, stated,

goirj fir from iti peruli.'ir nature towards substantiat-

ing what we have asserted of bis bigbmindcdne8s,and of

the nofaleneas ofliis character. Ae we have previoiMly

stated, n sort of indirect communicalion had been car-

ried on by the medium of Liafayette, between Akx in-

der and Mr. Crawford. Pondin^r thi

indirect f\t first, but which, if couiileniuiced, would

eveotuaUy bave been rendered serious, was hinted, tliat

our dainw fiir indemnity might be indoded in the ac>

count adduced by the coaleseed powers ngainsl France.

The amount of oor^ was a mere uifle when compared
with the excessive demands into which, almost anfdt,

il would thus have been merged. Bui no sooner was
the idea thrown out, than Mr. Crawford unhesitatingly

repelled the proposition, alleging that " It were not for

the United Stales, the most ancient ond perhaps only

friend Frnnce then hnd, to join her enemies at the

worst period of her adversity
;

Uiat, determined as

they were to see justice ultimately done them, the
United States would, noiwitbstandingf wait tot balMr
limes."

Now, we Aarnot toav«r,tkat(n lakevpon binudf
such a determination, wiiliout instructions from home,
St such a OMMDcnt, when hopes of final remuneratioa

were Iktnt itideed ; when a contrary eontae woald no
doubt have gathered him nt home an immcnsie harvest

of popularity
; simuluneously to do an act so self-de-

nying^ so modi stamped with a noble generaeity, de>

notes a man who considers the setllemenl of a question

of dollars and cents far inferior to the preservation of

national eharacisr-*^ tma wmilth ofa nation.

Parb^ 1889.

SPECIAL PROytBENCE.

The man who does not recognise a special providence

directii^ lha OMTHita ofhit lilk towards good issnea^ is

OS deficient in pbihwophied Mgpoity as ha is in spiritual
'

worth.

T. B* lb
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^< . THE FOUNTAIN*

BT WILLIAM CULLEN BBTANT.

Foei^TAiN, ihnl springes! on ihij grassy slope

!

Thy quick, cool murmur mingles, pleasantly,

Wilh the. cool sound of breezes in ilic beech

Above mo in the noontide. Thou dost wear

No stain of ihy dark birth-place; gushing up
From the dark mould and slimy roots of earth,

Thou floshcst in the sun. The mountain air,

In winter, is not clearer, nor the dew
That shines on mountain blossom. Thus doth God
Bring, from the dark and foul, the pure and bright.

This tangled thicket on the bank above

Thy basin—how thy waters keep it green !

For thou dost feed iho roots of the wild vine

That trails all over it, and to the twigs

Ties fast her clusters. There the spice-bush lifts

Her leafy lances ; the viburnum there,

Paler of foliaf^e, to the sun holds up *

Her circlet of green berries. In atul out

The chipping-sparrow, in her coat of brown,

Steals, silently, lest I should mark her nest.

Not such thou wert of yore, ere those old woods
Bowed to ibe white-man's axe. Then hoary trunks
Of oak, and plane, and hickory o'er thee held

A mighty canopy. Whon April winds
Grew sofk, the maple burst into a flush . «

Of scarlet flowers. The tulip tree, high up,

Opened, in airs of June, her multitude

Of golden chalices to humming-birds

And silken-winged insects of the sky.

Frail wood-plants clustered round thy edge in Spring;
The liverleaf put forth her sister blooms
Of faintest blue. Here the quick-footed wolf,

Passing to lap thy waters, crushed the flow«r

Of Sanguinaria, from whose brittle stem
The red drops fell like blood. The deer, too, left

Her delicate foot-prints in the soft, moist mould,
And on the fallen leaves. The alow paced b«ar,

In such a sultry Summer noon as this.

Stopped at thy stream, and drank, ond leaped across.

But thou hast histories that stir the heart

With deeper feeling ; while I look on thee.

They rise before me. I behold the scene

Hoary again with forests ; I behold

The Indian warrior, whom a hand unseen
Has smitten with his death-wound in the woods,
Creep slowly to thy well-known rivulet,

And slake his d«ath-thirst. Hark! that quick, fierce cry
That rends the uit«r silence !— 'tis the whoop

•

Thh beautiful poem was originally publUbed In (he Dcmo-
crsllc RpTlew. Our auention wa« first call<Ml lo ii by a litcra.

ry rrleml. It la "rorgeous," to um hia own czpremion, and
truly worthy ofthe author of "Thaitatoptta," and the " Water
Fowl." Who will aay that there an no more themes for the
post, when a umiiMr cloud, a " bright, particular alar," or a
" fountain," affords loajilraiion to the spirit and muaic for the
lyre ? And why, why are our literary periodlcala filled with »o
Dioch poetry of to inferior nature, when there ore »uch wrileri
in tb« land as Bryant, Perelval and Halleck

iU, S:Lit.Mu$m.

Of battle ; and a throng of savage men.
With naked arms, ond faces stained like blood,

Fill the green wilderness ; the long, bore arms
Are heaved aloft, bows twnng, and arrows stream.

Each makes a tree his shield, and every tree

Sends forth its arrow. Fierce the fight, and short.

As is the whirlwind. Soon the conquerors

And conquered vanish, and the dead remain,

Gashed horribly with tomahawks. The woods
Are still again ; the frighted bird comes back,

And plumes her wings ; but thy sweet waters run
Crimson with blocxl. Then, as the sun goes down.
Amid the deepening twilight I descry *-

Figures of men that crouch and creep unheard,

And bear away the dead. The next day's shower
Shall wash the tokens of the fight away. •

I look again :—a hunter's lodge is built.

With poles and boughs, beside thy crystal well

;

While the meek Autumn stains the woods with gold,

And sheds his golden sunshine. To the door

The red-man slowly drags th' enormous bear.

Slain in the chesnui thicket, or flings down
The deer from his strong shoulders. Shaggy fells

Of wolf and cougar hang upon the walls

;

And loud the black-eyed Indian maidens laugh.

That gather, from the rustling heaps of leaves.

The hickory's white nuts, and the dark fruit

That falls from the gray butternut's long boughs.

So centuries passed by ; ond still the woods
BIos.somed in Spring, and reddened when the year

Grew chill, and glistened in the frozen rains

Of Winter, till the white- man swung the axe
Beside thee—signal of a mighty change.

Then all around was heard the crash of trees,

Trembling awhile, and rushing to the ground
;

The low of ox, and shouts of men who fired

The brushwood, or who tore the earth with ploughs.

The grain sprang thick and tall, and hid in green

The blackened hill-side ; ranks of spiky maize

Rose, like a host embattled ; the buck-wheat

Whitened broad acres, sweetening with its flowers

The Augxist wind. White cottages were seen.

With rose-trees at the windows
;
bams, from which

Swelled loud and shrill the cry of chanticleer;

Pastures, where rolled and neighed the lordly horse.

And while flocks browsed and bleated. A rich turf

Of grasses brought from far o'ercrept thy bank,

Spotted with the white clover. Blue-eyed girls

Brought pails, and dipped them in thy crystal pool

;

And children, ruddy-cheeked and flaxen-haired,

Gathered the glistening cowslip from thy edge.

Since then, what steps have trod thy border! Here,

On thy green bank, the woodman of the swamp
Has laid his axe—the reaper of the hill

His sickle, as they stooped to taste thy stream.

The sportsman, tired with wandering in the still

September noon, has bathed his heated brow
In thy cool current. Shouting boys, let loose

For a wild holyday, have quaintly shaped

Into a cup the folded linden leaf,

And dipped thy sliding crystal. From the wars
Returning, the plumed soldier by thy side

lias sat, and wused how pleasaul 't were lo dwell
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In such a spott ntd be as free as tboo,

And move for no man's bidding man. At vro,

When thM wart crinion wiih th* flriiMon sky,

Lovers have gazed upon ihee, and have thought

Their mingled lives should flow as peacefully

And brightly as thy waters. Here the mat,
Gn7.inf; inlu iby stiirrcplcnislicd Jopih,

litis seen eternal onlcr circuniscnbo

And bind the motions of eternal change.

And iiotn the gushing of thy sin)[jtt' fount

Hosfcoiioacd (.u ihu iiiighly uuivcri>c.

Is ibera no other change for thee^ that lurks

Among the fVitara ages ^ WIU not man
Seek out straiigo any to wither and th runn

The pleasant landscape which thou makcst green 7

Or ahnli the T«ns that fhed thy eontiantMmm
Be choked in miildlu ennh, and flow DO XXkOn

For ever, that the water-plants along

Thy channel parish, aod'tbe hhd in ima
Alight to drink 7 Haply shall these green hilla

Sink, with the lapse of years, into the gulf

Ofoeean waters, and thy source be lost

Amidst the bitter brine 7 Or shnll they riaa •

Upheaved in broken cliffs and airy peaks.

Haunts of tbo eagle an4 the anake, and thou

Ouah midway fyom th» ban Mid bamn ilaapT

THE MAGIC ROCK.
BT raw BntMNm*

The glory of old Spain hns not yet departed. A
thousand associations of green nod undecayed beauty

atill twine aroand the rab'ee of her MlCn grandanr, and

every clnud-wnipi mountain and vine*nursing valley is

enriched with oft-repeated legends of the oklen time.

The tratrellM-, in the region of Cordova, when way-

worn and wearied, he turns aside into the cntngo of a

jwftn eWenu^ is hnepiubly entertained, not only with

an abandanca of good cheer, but, if he ba fitvorably

dispo^d, with stories about accidents and disasters,

terrible thonder^ehipa and aupeinatwal viiilatioos. It

a also not anfrequent to hear some of theae story-

tellers, with that love of the strange and wonderful for

which Ibe Spanish people are so reanarkable, relate cer-

lain auto-adventures, which, while they stagger belief,

caUK the warm blood to recoil, and the current of feel-

ing to rush back upon the heart, and atagnat^ coldly

and heavily, there.

I have a pleaaant friend who has journeyed tlirough

the mnnntainons rcj;ion of Cordova, nnd he has oficn

lightened for me the burthen of a sombre evening by

hiaTivid deaeription of the wild and picturesque scene-

ry, which lay every where ^read before his pnth, r.T'}

by bis glowing recitals of the legendary tales which

flow Oka foaaiaioa from the lipa of the Spanlrii peaiant

There occurred one day a severe thunder storm,

among the mountains. Near the close of a sultry af>

temooo, an enormous bfoek cloud roM slowly ftom tho

verj^c of the Iiorlzon, and pradiinlly nnro!Icd ils im-

meosc volumes over the 'rni sky. Only a few rays

of mnlightatruggltd thtuu^ii uic gloom oftbalmpest.

and it seemed as if the firmanent were about to be pottt

asunder like a scroll. There bad been no nun for sevo-

ral days, and though thundarshowers were the frequent

precursors of the setting sun, yet the heavens had long

worn the silvery veil of a summer mist, and no sound

of the clenunts bad been heard loodertllBlltha whisper

of n gentle bretzo. Storms, whote coming we should

have regarded witli ttrrur, are gnzcd upon by the

Spanish peasant with little apjin htnsion ; but when

this inmicnse cloud rolled upward, so fearfully d uk,

every eye quailed, and every form trcmblod, and niua

looked one upon another, as if expecting to hear, with

the first crash of the thunder, tbo shrill blaat of the

archangel's trumpet.

Tho trees upon the mountaina were dry and wiili'

crcd,—yet no drop fell ! The sultriness was insupport-

able. The slightest shrub stood motionless ; and the

tall esdars lifted up their noble fbmu^ unaiofed and

majestic, liVc proud victims (iwaitii-g t!ic sentence of

their <lc.st reaction. Suddenly the lightning leaped glo*

riously from the firmanent, and the daik dood seemed
a heaving nmss of firo. A moment—and the hve

thunder burst from ils prison house, and the echoes

among the mountains sent it hack, io a eoattnuoua roar,

like the voices of a thousand unchained lions. Ano
ther burst succeeded, and snother,-^yet no rain fell.

One more—and a noise was heard, like the erasb ofaa
ttDSpbered planet. A large mass of rock was hurled

from the aide of a mountain into the ravine below.

Then the dood rushed firom the ''windows of heaven**

and the waters poured unremittingly down fir the

space of half an hour, nreompanied with the gleams of

the lightning and the constant reverberations of the

thunder.

In ten minutes more ** the sky seemed ncrcr to hare

borne a cloud," and soflly flowed in the hcautiful dra-

pery of its Eden hours. And upon these wild, pray

rocks, which so lately seemed "altars hurning wiih

fire," the richest incense of heaven descended. The
cool brseis' spmiq; up delightfully, end wafked adsl^

cious fragranoa^ sweet as that whidi lingws anoid

"The dowwy galdsBB ef esehamad Oal**

The morning subsequent to this storm, news came

to the village where my friend had remained duril^

the night, that a fiuge fragment of rock, eetebrated

among the peasantry by the nnme of "The Magic

Rock," had been thrown down by a ihunderhfllt. My
friend, (unlike our own travelling countrymen, who
convert their pleasure into toil, and hurry onward,

turning to nr ithcr tho right band nor to the lofl, as if the

world should be passed over as rapidly as it was made,)

hesitated not to delay his journey, for a season, if sock

delay t^ralifitd his curiosity witli the sight of any ea-

iraordinary limts, or wonderful passage in the great

book of nature.

" If the Scnor," said Pedro de Ccballo, an o!d mnn,

with silvery hairs, who was my friend's host, "if the

Sooor would Uko lo go and aaa tho work of the storm,

and will tnke an old man for his guide, I shall be well

pleased to lead the way,—for I am told the Magic Rock

has been com down.**

"Well, make ready, good host," said my friend,

—

" and suOcr iliis little curly-beaded grandson to procure

from my baggage some bouki «( Tintilta | fiw a walk
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of two Iiours thwmnn day will JoohilaM awk» Ibem

acceptable."

The nwoDlaui wm mi the diaUooe of about fif«

miles; and afifr making tho necessary preparations,

tho trio Mt forth—the old nuui and faiagraodaon loadings

'iha wmy and earrying the «iiM in a baaltet, and my
ftiand foilowing with a follo«ring-piec« over his shoulder.

On arriving at the foot of the mountain, ibey halted

to reat awbtk, and to ^ze on the efleeta of the last

night's atomk In the bed of a torrent, which rushed

along beneath their feet, lay llic shattered masses of

the fallen rork, and the torn and ragged appenrnncc uf

the mouiUn in's side displayed tha path of the destruc-

tive fluid. Tlic smaller rocks were rent and black-

ened,—and llie tail trees uf laiclt and cedar were thrown

ftom their lof\y heights, and lay scattered autMind,

stripped of their foliage and blaiied and aoorchad with

fire.

<**T»ae a ibarfol atomP asdaioMd Ifa* oM maa,
with n risilije sluiddpr.

** Does the remembrance of it make you tremble,

then, good hoet?" aaked my frieodi

"Indeed, ^enor, yes. Five years opo, there was a

tempest like last night'% and from that lime liU now,

M BtofiB haa bean beard half ao Cenibla; and, Senor,

in that dreadful idpht, tliis boy's father, my son, was
Btaodiog on the rock which now laya beneath our feet,

thrown fron the wide gap jonder,.a]>iIianKMn|aio."

"IIow was it possible?** aKclatmed Uftnmi in a

tone of evident surprise.

"ftwM truly so," replied Mro; "uid itwea an
awful thiiif,' for human f< et to approach that rock after

the shadows of night bad fallen ; for horrible talea arc

lold about it,—and it ii aaid a magician dwelt near it,

and cursed it wild his magic—and noneof our peaaania

dared even to touch iu How does the hand of Provi-

denee Ofwtbrow every wicked thing! Heaven be
praised ! If tho Setior will honor my poor bouse till

to>niorrow, he abaU hear what bcfel my son when he

atood npon that rack, in the night of that fearful

iitorni."

"I will gladly wait and hear your slory," replied my
friend, '* for I diall not willingly leitvc such game as i

ace matliog among the bushes yonder and tba report

of the fowlinfr-picrc echoed among the hills.

Aucr u biMxeiisful hunt of three hoursi Pedro de
Ceballo thought it expedient lo broaeb the Tintilla.

My friend woa content with one bottlf, wliite Pedro

consume the other three. They then replenished the

faaakel wiib the exoeilent mountain game, (pbeaianta,

ran wees in terra nmonr^ ns, but abounding in Cordova,

though not less prized on that account,) and proceeded

«a theirreturn booMwaid—nj fUaad being partScubrly
oareftil topeel(ot,aa a mamanto^ a bit of tha <*ldagic

Bock.**

"We abaU have a dinner flit for a prince, f^enor,'*

said Pedro do Ccballu, ns tliey ict out, " wiih llic birds

you have killed, and the Tiutilla you have broughtT
And Pedro eaid nothing more on the wny, doubtleas

employed with delightful reflection! an the delicacies of

the fbrthcoming dinner;—for ha waa totally undis-

tuibed bjr tba ooenmonal eraek of the gun, ami the con-

aeqoentaboenea ofUm litUaboy tn pvmiit ofthe Mien
priie.

Balbramj friend's departure, he was regaled with a

'667

recital of the following adventure, which wa ihall (aba

the liberty to relate in our own way.

IMariano de Ceballo, the. eon of Pedro da Ceballo^

my friend's host, was, at the nge of twenty, a wild

youth, who could never brook opposition, and there*

fore, contrary to the wiihea of bis ihtber, be ftll In love

with a beautiful girl, whose station in life was inferior

to hie own. He had two motivee for doing this ; the

flmt waa, that be wai eat npoo thwarting the old

gentleman," who had betrothed him some sixteen yeaia

before to his neighbor's daughter; and the second was,

that he delighted above all earthly blessings in Doloria

d'Allende—in taking stolen walka with bar, fn writing

verses to her, and in standinjj iindrr h«*r window with

lus guitar, and siiiging her lu sleep of a moonlight

night.

< )nr fjt 'ir-ious cTcninj:, us Mariano was strolling witb
Doions, be said sollly to her—"Dear Doloria, I leva

yoQ better than life !"

" Well, Mariano," replied the sw-rt m:', den, *' is that

any thing strange? and I love yuu uiih my whole
soul I"—and she turned up her full, dark, awinmiiaf
eyes, fiTjd pnzed into hia. Oh, that I were a port, to

describe that gaze of unuUorable affectioo, that " look

of iipembUai tandernee^'* when two Ibeliah jonng peiw

sons drink up each others eye5, till tbeir blended beinta

melt in a delirium of transport and joy

!

" Andf'Dolorifl,** eoatinved ber lover, bow beavtlfiil

you arc I You arc more lovely than yonder itaVf

which is alone and apart in the firmamenu"
**You have toM me a» a tboMand lime^ deer Ma-

riano; and every girl snya yaa are tha bandeomeii
fellow in the province."

"Lovely Doloria, will you nuurrjrnat'*

**Cartafaily ; tell your father I am ready, any day."
** Abet deareat—he wUl never conaenii he has be.

trothed ma to aaotber.**

"Oh, dear !" cried theaffectionalegiri—«nd she burst

iate team at the thought of such an unexpected barrier

to her happineaa. " What shall we do, Ntariano 7"

" My best love, we mint nan nway.**

"Runaway ! oh, well—very well—we will runaway
then ; but when siiall we go—whither sholl wo run 1"

**To>morrow night, aweeteet. I will eome Ibr yau
at this hour—be prepared !

''Oh yes—certainly I wilL Good uigbl! dear Ma«
riano !*

" flood night, my blfsslng!"

And he printed a kisa un her pretty lips, (pray do

not be eboebad, ktdm, yon know they were engaged,)

and they |^*arted. Ilunawuy matches are got up \\ h\i

a wonderful facility in bpain }—you have only to escape

to tba bourn of eome priitat, tbiae nuke dieiant, and tha

business is ended.

Never did hours pass so sluggishly to Mariano de
CebaDo and Doloria d^AUende, as iboee whose aanda

were runtiint; slowly out before the aj>|>ointed time of

Lhtur deperture.. Tbe joyful period at length arrived—

but, sorrowful to tell, the beavena gave aad presa^ of

an approaching storm. Tlie clouds lay along ttie sky,

in darkened volumes, and tbe sun sank down among
them witb a lurid blaae. Yet did tha lovers prefer to

bmva the danger «f Iba lempeit, tban to aadnra tba

a^ony of a longer suspense.

Mariano had provided two tried and trusty steeds,

Tie Magic Rock.
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and as he was familiarly acquainted with every moun-

tain defile which ik was necessary for them to traverse,

tliey Mt out under no gmt ippnlMmion of danger

from the storm, timt crcry moment t^rew btacktr uiul

blacker before Uicni. But away they bounded, and

llMNighis (if fi^^r were buiihed bf ths SflMi spclbof

hope and joy nnJ love.

They soon came in safety to the base of a lofiy

mcmiitaiii, wliieh they..|>n»poMd lo put over for tli*

doubt? purpose of avoiding pursuit on the morrow, and

of arriving quicker at the residence of the padrc^ who
ms to bind diam logiatber to baada tbat Mrtb nay not

sunder. They had a.n crKied lia!f way up the moun-

tain, when tiie atorm» whose nearer approach Mariano

had for wani time been regarding with «mo«ioiw he

dared not conununicate to his companion, hurst witli

unrestrained fury upon their heads. Their hor&cs,

thoogfa aeeaatooted to travel throng arera tempests,

bf came restive and fri^'htcntd (it the iticessaiit flashes of

lightning and continued bursts of the thunder. At last,

« tall tree, a short diitonce frotn Aem, vral ehiTerad to

atoms.

Mariano^ on percaivi^g that their ateedi would soon

beeome anmaiMigceblet anitted Dolorie to alight, and

released the foaming animals, who very ddiben^y
turned round and xtm fiiriou&ly down the mountain, in

the direction of their own comfortable dwellings.

"Alas! dear Mariana^ what will beeooia of the

b<»«utifu! ribbons you pave me 7—and my Dew em-
broidered petticoat, too, tiuU wili be totally rtiined !"

•sdaimad Dolorts inm agony of grief.

Oh woman! woman! thy vanity is coeval wiifi thy

fortitude. Thou art like the cypr«»s tree, wliidt &ways

nnhroken to the storm, end eeeme only to regret that it

cannot behotd its graceful Rgure in tbo.pertllfbed

atraamlet gliding beneath its feel!

The first eeie of the lovees wee to find ehelter fiom

the rain, which now befjan to pour down in torrents.

It was almost certain death for them to remain among
the treee, nanbeni of whieh wen conetaiitly

br the lifted arm of the tempest—and, guided by

the broad glare of the l^htning, they attained shelter

in the wide deft of a protrvding rock. Here they re-

mained pcicliid, like twin eagles, till the storm rolled

away, and night walked forth, all lovely and serene,

robed in MUe majesty, with the erweeac upon her

brow, end benUed by ell

"I will deeeend first, dear Doloris,** eeid Mariano,
" and then assist you to come down.^'

But Mariano could not descend ! liu uttcniptcd to

laise his foe^^ut in vain. There he stood, fastened !

yet his hand? were free— his body was free—liut hisfeet

could not stir, ilc gazed around liim with astonish-

ment; hot imagine his horror when he found dmt he
•mnt slnndin* on the " Magic Rock." He expected

every moment to see some terrible vision rise before

himt He toM Doloris that he wee bewiiehed—that
Heaven hnd inflicted this punishment upon him, be-

cause be hod deaerted his old father and had stolen

money from him to provide Ibr thdr iigbt. He eounied

his rosary—he signed the cross—he repented the Ave

Maria, the Fater Jf9$Ur, and all the Latin prayers he

had aver learned Ama boyhood—bet to no purpaea>

Wliat increased his terrorwns, that Doloris descended

with perfect ea.se, while he could not move an inch*

At lest, emboldened by the ught of his behmd* and

encouraf^cd by her enircaiics, he made one more desjje-

rate attempt to extricate himself from the rock. The
etrife wee eifoetual. He gave one mi^ty spring, and

fell headlong, fifteen feet upon the preen sward at th«

feet of Ooloris—sustaining no injury save tlic la&i> yf liia

boots, which atlllremeined standingon the fatal spot!

" My own dear Doloris," said Mariano, when he had

recovered from his trance of fear, "let us return home.

I will go to my frther and beg bis forgiveneee.**

The disconsolate youth was confirmed in this praise*

worthy resolution, by the reflection that be had no

meaneof proeeediog forther. The horeee were geae^

and with ihcm the bag;ra^e. Tlicir fTiphl would sooo

be discovered, at any rate,—end, moreover, be dipnoi

relish the idea of walking barefont oser the moontda
road— for there stood his boots as ftdnly as if thof had

beeome a part of the rocic itseIC

The pair, (of lovers, not of leett) forthwith descended

the mountain, and plodded their uneasy way back to

their native village. Doloris had read in novob how
naughty lovers alwaye threw themselves at their fop

then* feet^~and she SQggeeted the expediency of dmn§
so at the present juncture. Mariano acceded to Ihis,—

and they arrived at their father's hou&e, just as the old

man was in the midst of a violent burst of sorrow on

learning that his son had eloped, and that his hacses

bad returned without a rider, during the storm.

Psdro de Geballo^ heavingadaep sigh of resignetkm,

raised hia eyes to Heaven, and beheld—his lost son,

with Doloris d'Allende hanging tenderly on his arm.

Tbia vision threw die fotber into an vneonlronable

of passion.

" You reprobate scoundrel !" roared he—" Why did

yon steal my money and run away with yonr swest-

heart 7"

The torers then threw themselves (4 Raddifft) at

die ftet of (he aorsgsd stre.

•'Forgive us, dear father," said the repentant son;

your money is sefe. I will never do the like again—

and you would not paniidi me, if you knew how I had

expiated my crinu

•« Forgive you !" exclaimed the old men—hisangar

beginning to cool as he recollected his former grie^*' to

be sure I will forgive you,^—and yott shall marry Do»

loris ;—kiss me, my d.iu^hter yo" wnndrel—that

you shall; for know, to your sorrow, tfiat your be-

trothed eloped this morning—to be revenged on yon -

doubtle-ss—with a yoong eatMUert, who has been two
days in the village 1*

What l«v»atrichsn meiden does not anlicipato the

catastrophe of our talc 7

The story was told my friend by Mariano himself—

whileMo da Cebalb, Dolorie-etill beantifol in ma.
tronly garb—the little curly-headfd boy, (he employed

himseU' in reeking a cradle,) and two sweet girls, were

Bttontira lis(ener&

When Mariano had concludetl, the old man put in

this moral for the benefit of my frieud and his grand-

son. ** This event teeehee os hi what msenitaUe ways
those who do wrong are punished ; and likewise serves

as a warning to young men never to run away with

iing iheir I
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M«Mwliil« mffriend, bslaf eariom to n* sped-

nicn of tljis wnnderful rf»ck, drew ftirlh ihc sitinll frag-

ment which be had broogbt—and fouod adhering

th«roonlo, the Mtd« of lira panknilb and esrtnn Wts of

iron, t-liat were ronlainfd in ihn same pockcU The
truth burst upon him hke an electric shock,—«nd be

roared forth in a prodigious laugh, in the midit ef hie

eood host's moral ; and it was with the greatest diffi-

culty he could reetrain his mirth, when be aaw that the

good peo|dB were getting angry—not lienig ahia Id

difine the eoqie «f anch repMMd eMhiBOMory esflo.

aions.

It ie ibe etntom in Condo^a, for the young mea, like

Mr own nee of dandies, to wear inri» heeh to their

boota,aawell as a thin rkn of the same metal extending

roaod the soles. Our hero, on that memorable night,

was IhvMted with pedestrial ornaments of th^ descrip-

tion
;
and, dearly beloved reader, "the Mogic Rock,"

whereon he stood enchained like Andromeda, possessed

•trang wugnttU: attraction, being, as moa ami wus

afterwards credibly informed bv ^ celebrated mine-

ralngist and a Tery Munchausen ul iravelUng, neitber

moA nor hai tlMui aoUd iMljUk londalone I

TO aUEKiN ^iUTURlA;

Written imffledialely alicr her accession to the ThroDS.

Lady I the queen of fiivored isles,

Where, *ttiroaed witli wealth, fliir eeieaca wwilea

TViib talents, youth, and beauty blcea'd^

And in thy eex'a aoftnesa dreae'd—

Not robed in tienineae, prood and eold,

Like England's maiden queen of old-—

YoODg aoveroign o'er a powerfal land,

With all earth yields, at thy command— * -

Placed on a dazzling height in life.

Yet one with caree and dangere rife

—

I feel for thee aoeii interest deep, ,

As one who sees, on towering steep, •

That rises far above him, stand

A follow wanderer in the land—
For all of high or lowly birth.

Alike are pilgrims of the earth.

I wish that thou mny'si have to do
With spirits loyal, Arm and tnM (

Whose hearts are in tltfir country's catM|
Who honor God's unclmikgtng laws

j

Wlio let no selfish interest wind
Its wth of dirkness thro' the mind

;

And whose experience, calm and sage,

Shalt giTO thy Tonth the atrength of age!
Th.\t thou may'st, from thy stntioB h^by
Look whh a woman's tearful eye

On nil who aoflhr ! May thy name
Bf hnHowcd by recording F inie,

And grateful millions' blessings shed

A gtorioaa Jialo round thy head 1

Tie said Love's purple wings have fitnoed

' ICot oft the torch in Hymen's hand.

When held for princes—and the rile

Which ahoukl food hearts alone unite.

Ie made a eaerifiee to etate^

A heartless pageant—by the gr^t.

Hot such thy naptiali^ ahooklst thov wed 1

Not thine the hoeom cold and dead
To the most sacred tie in life

—

To the eweet, hallowed nanHS of wife

!

Amidet thy nobles mny'st thou find.

In vaaket foir.toaie kindred mind,

Whoaa homaga of the heart, alone

Shall riae to tfee—not to thy throne

!

And be thou blessed with sons, to claim,

Like thee, the highest meed from Fame }

And leave to history's poges fair,

Tfamea bright with virtual ioatre rara I

Fur d'er the Uoe wnrea of the aea,

Thy country liclh,—yet to thee,

From cottage walls, my thoughts ascend i
—

mine ! alth6* long Umitwd to wand
In rii Irr rl; sr.ncla, and lo plide

in unobserved and silent tide.

J own my lyre tinmeetly etnieff

For roynl theme. The world h it'i 1 ur:j

O'er its dull chords no wreath of praise

—

*No duplet of undying bays-
Yet, kindly wishes may arise

From bumble hearts, and reach the skies ;

And lowly etraine eolBee to bear

To rieaven a llestiiis; or a prafitt

And tho' I rather love to be

Where all can call themselvee the free—

"Where n);iii awaius no sovVcign's nod,

And kneels to aone^ save to his God 1

Fain wonld I knew thy sceptred hand

Had scattered blessings o'er thy land,

So thai thro' life no cloud may roU

A darkaninf afaadow o^ar thy aoid.

s, A. a. •

i

LINES

TO om WHO WILL UNDF.H8TAND TH£M.

Take her ! her earliest love was thine.

And, all unchanged, ttitl clings lo thee

—

Twitting around thee like the fine

Areand iia choeeo feveei>traa.

Take her ! a frail but lovely flow'r,

And next thy heart the bright thing wear |

NartotliaraPicrngrattfaa ha«r.

That placed her young hopea^ Uuabiafr tkaia.

Take her ! bat while your morn of joy
' The visioned future gild* with light,

Thjnk not that bliss hath no alloy.

Or that Lore's aky is always brighi.

l^ka bar I and whan, in after yaan,
The storms of life blow loud nrvd chilly

Be ihme the hand to dry her tears,

And thine the voioa to coiifbrt atilL

> M. a., JB>

«V(«C Gtutgmv, Vu.

V«i.. V.-4T
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THE BUGHTED ONE.

" Man's liivi; is ih-tti's TT.', j ihing apars, —
'Tis rt i rn in'^ vvliijl'" exi j'.i-iic.'' : Man may raiij,'i!

Th? court, f .mill, ( hurch, ihc vv^«(!. iimf itic innrt.

Sword, guio, ?owB, plory.— nfi'er in ei;cb*ng«

Fride. fam«, aiubttiori, in Ml hta betLTt,

And Aw tb«n v*, whom.ibeae caDi>iil«flmic«i

Mta to«« kN NM«iieM~-ii« tai co*—

Reader, here ts a story whir.h makes no other pre-

tension lhan thai of being a atmplo sketch of real life.

Ten ynra •lapwd «iQOfl the Imc of Umm who
were united, by re!:\iIonsli:|., to ElU Ilarvuod, h;\rc been '

in iheir graves
i
and I know of none to whom the story

can be kiMwii, or who can be modi afleetied by iia pott-

licntion, save (uie being; and that one, if it should meet

bis eye, roust feel deeply and bitiady. £lla Uarwood,

I aaid, was htt name. She «ffipt ^oghter of « re-

•pectAble sen c.ipiain, w' o for twenty years had com-

manded one of those " ^pali||f p«isc«e" which sail

regularly between New TorkandLtrerpoal He was

lost at sen, when Ella was about fil'ieeii yeArs cf [>^'c,

leaving a loTcly widow,, with the charge of ElU and a

younger nater. Mm. Haiwood, at the death of her

husband, possessed but a few hundi'cd dollars— a s!im by

no meane sufficient lo keep ber in oorofbnable circum-

•tanoesk Her health heinf ddieate, it waa impoeaibte

that she should be able lo do any thing which would

enable her to live genteelly. The intettisence of the

loss of her husband came over ber like the brealb of the.

desert, and left her for awhile in rtiin»--desoInte and

forsaken. Ella too, wept in very sorrow—but it was

only for a few days. The ehUd shed tears ; but the

ma(ft«-*s sorrow was of a deep kind. Thiere is a bitter-

ness which dries up the very Pjuntain of our tears—

a

grief which smothers itself m llie heart until it bursts

it. Slla wept, 4* wa eaid, but she was too young to

wepp nlways. Almo«it the fir^t lliinij she l>i-gati lo

think of, after the first paroxysm of grjcf, was die Uc^
titution and lonelinass of her mother and sister. She
wn^ n ^iy, sweet f;irl ; but tliis, the first cloud of sorrow

which passed over her soul, brought a change over her

natara: the viM, gay girl, pat on the wooMtn, and «m
Week of sorrow did ihiit whirh years could not. She

had just completed ber oducstion when the intelligence

of her llither*a death reached then, and in one #eek
after, her plans were laid. Nature had given her a

voice surpassingly tweet, and an ear of most discrimi-

nating delicacy. After aoma peraMaian aha obtained

the consent of her mother to spend a year more in mak-

ing herself perfect in music ; after which, she hoped by
giving private leaaona in voenl mnaie and on Che piano,

to sustain their .smnll f^imily in the geOtMl Wny in which

they had been accustomed lo live.

The year paaeed away. No aoenor were ber quali

•

fications known, than her pujiils inercoscd to as many
ae she could attend to. Twu years passed in this man-
Ber, artd Ella was happy, perfectly happy in her new
employment, for she wns passionately fotid of it—end
still more was she happy, for !>hc ^w that she was light-

ening the griefofa fend parent, and waaabiatoaupport
and educate her young sister. Yea, she was happy,

and a more joyous family conM not be fbund. Often

vhMi Ihay were akme, after tha Aiti«a of Ike ^y.

would the eyes of Mrs. Harwood fill with tears, as she

chisp' d her daughter to her bosom, sayings •'Oh ! Ella 1

you arc a duLifuI child ; but for yon, and I should era

this have joined your father in a holier world and

Julia, her sister, as sho hung about her neck, now play-

ing with her glossy ringlets, and now impressing a deep,

long kisa upon her velvet lip^ would aay, " tXearest Elllal.^.

I am poing to be like you when / ffrow up." Yes, sIm|^

t*as happy—happy in the afleetionsof a doating moiiier,-

a beantifttl and adoring aiaier. Har heaon waa peaaa*

ful H^' \hi -immer lake, sleeping in the silent beams

—

it was the home of hallowed afieclions, and they had

rendered it catin and holy. The paarfons had never

been there, or if tin y had, Ihry ilumbtrtd. And blesaad

bad she been if the storm had ever been abut out.

It waa an afternoon in early aannnei^-rthe day had

been hot and sultry,— ;ui lunir or two before its close, a

heavy atorm bad blown up, and one of her pupil* bad

risnMined on aoeonnt of the rain. She and Ella ware

pas-sing the lime in convei salion, and playint:, nllcr-

naieiy, on the piano. Uer spirits were remarkably

buoyant, and aha could acaree tetl why,for aha had twin

dull nil d Ay until now. She was nearly Hi?AJffn, and

in ibe fulness of ber beauty. Her form was nlher

email and delicate, and this day ahe looked like a very

sylph. Her hair was dark brown, almost black, and

lay wrapt in rich and luzoriant treaoea about a pearly

naek and boeom, which a light nioiinar draaa thawed to

bewitching advantage—her forehead was lai^e,and our

phrenologisu would have said, betokened uooonunoa

richness of intellccL Her eyea were downeaat, and

curtained with lon;^' lashes,— but when turned up ihey

were full and lustrous, and of a deep hazeU Her cheek

was only gently tinted, and her smaH lips were pf a

rich damask red. P^ it what was most attractive^ Was
the innocence and purity written in every lineoment; it

seemed the index of a suul of surpassing loveliness, and

then that penalva axpreaaion which bespeaks modesty,

and checks at once ev«ry fealiog of inifnaMMk Sack
was Ella Harwood.

It vraa still raining, and the broad, scattered drops of

a summer shower Cftme pf\ttcrin^ against the window.

But the bright sun was peering through the broken

ckMda—llghtinfup tha room with hiriinnting raya.

Ella wns playing on the instrument befere her, nnd

pouring out one of her richeaVf^iuns a'1 (he joyous-

neaaof harlight aooL Thadt^lMb opened ^-aypnng
female domestic, and a y<ninK gentleman of fashionable

appearance and ybout the middle suture, stood within

the robm. Elhi did net^atar tha door apan,«or did aha

notice the entrance nf the stranger, but went on with

her song, with all the freedom and gaiety which ber

spirit eonld command.
The stranger, it was evidei>t, wos delighted - hr 1f'-

tened, as if entranced. He liad beard much of what is

edM abiging, but he now thowght that tha bammg
Sappho held fiim spell-bound. The strain ended ; Ella

rose from the music stool with a laughing " Hei^h bo,"

and Immediately ber eyea tomed upon the atranger,

while at the same moment her pupil .spoke ;
" My bro-

ther, Miss Harwood." As may be imagined, Ella

bloshed deeply—her Ihea was flnaiied arith orfanan, and

from the transparency of her skin, you could see the

color rise mantling to her temples,—and then when the

embanasMDaat waa avar, it aobeided m do^ nay
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clouils of sin;.!^(, niinicr ind ftintn',UDti| drafNpoM
ia their Mtttrfti buef.

AUMn^vton iHiU«ed the Twbla eonAMMO ; bat it

was not thai nfTected embarrassment which fashionable

ladies so often put on, when they would look innocent

and lovdj. Mr. tijrston, though young, had tntvdted

much ; lie find mingled wiih the peniiliiy of F.uropc

—

be bad studied man, and as be thought, weuum; and be

'kad.Bimoet adopted, as a pan of hberaed, Ibai ei«-

cnble and libertina MOtimant of Pope

:

That e»«!rf woman i« at heart a rmlte."

While at hnoie he had &cen but little to contradict it,

as his mother was devoted to a giddf and AAioaalble

life, and his sister, when he left home, was too young

to ex^t any influence upon his roind. As was hinted,

ha had Ktntned frtm etreodL His manaen and his ap-

pearance were certninly improved, but tlic hrnrt, the

heart was dreadfully warped by the wild philosophy

and shepddsni «f tba French Aiid Gennan sehook.

But we hove fnr^nttcn ourselves. Younp Lyston

noticed Elk's embarrassment—be perceived it was un-

afteted, and ia her face h»tboaght he aaw diat wbieh

I, v! n-i'y dreamed of befoic— innoccnre with br-atity.

To birn, i>he seemed an angel in hunuin form. Ho had

fbroad iivhb own iikind« the ktm Utd of tha woman hb

could love—he thought, liowcvcr, that such an one

lived but in bis dreams. It was too perfect to be em>

iMdied in homan frailtr. H« had said, ** If I- find sueh,

I will bow and worship ; if not, never." But in the

beautifol form before bim, be saw his fright dream
shadowed ibrth. He felt it, and tha feelinf was hrtfU-

liblt ! lie wfts himself emberrnsscd, ai^d apologised, as

well as he was able, for hia intrusion
;
staling that be

had jast dropped in Ibr the purpose of takiiig his rister

home. The r iiii continued, and Elln requested him to

be seated, ^ever did Alfred Lyston feel in so mocb of

what IS qoaintly eallsd "a jluutr," in the presence of

any lady. He tried to talk, but the more he tried, the

graater his inability. Hia sister, howerar, relieved him,

by askinf Mms Barwood to fltTor ihsm with a Ikvorite

piece of music, and as Mr. Lyston joined in the request,

she was prevailed im to comply. WKen she had finish*

ad, be expressed onbounded pleasure, but did it so de-

licately, that, she could not but feci aaoKof pride. A
few general remurks, nr ! Mr. Lyston withdrew with

Ills sisiur. ?iow Ella nad never been in love, nor was

she now in love. It svould be fbotish to mppoee that

she should full in love with a young gentleman whom
abe bad never seen before, and then in hia company
only half an hour or. sa But sha tfaoa^ht him hand*

some, plr;isant and very agreeable ; ami nnw, nlnio.sl for

the first time in her life, thought she wuuld like to have

a brother, a brother too liko Mhs Lysienli^ Sha did

not know bat thai she eenU tore him ifhe wire her bro-

ther.

Oh t who can trace the workings ofthe heart divine?

Who can tr>ll where its rushing: thoughts will bear u.s7

Like the fixed stars, we see and ^1 their ioflaeDCc,—

they warn tis ofoar dsstiny—but are lodged so deeply,

that th<'y cannot he totJ— (lie htarl is at. niif uiioinabli:

as the depths of ether 1 , It was so with Ella! An idol

Ind enthroned itself upon tbe attar of her heart, nnao-

knowIed^eJ, llioti;;!! she fell it; but she knew not that

it would reaiaio ihfre, until the siiriAe on which it rested

With a honndini: steji shp entered the sitiing rnorn, .

where she foundjier mother. She flew towards her, and

bending overher aide, gave her the aoeastomed evening

" iJtt me have one more of those sweet kiaaea," said

Mrs.Barwood)assbeiaissdfaeraActioaateAee. "Oh!
Ella! you are so like the weather ; when we parted after

dinner, your face was long as Mrs. Mawbry's Madoo*
na, and I thought that the dark douds then cooling np
were-casting their sombre shadows over your laughing

eyes ; but you are now as light and lovely as Iris her*

self, as she rambles about gathering a frssh baneh of

field-flowers, yet dripping with the evening shower."
" Now, mother," said Ella ; " since you are ao classi-

cal, do complete the figure, and say that another Pbce*

bus has dispersed the clouds, and revealed to you your

lovely, laughing Iris. You don't know that I have had

a visit from oiw, who, iljough not ulio^ciLcr au Apolb,

may be as attractive."

This she said in all the simplicity of her gentio na-

ture As she finished, t£a was brought in, and while

partaking of their light meal, Ella UfM of her accidental

visitor, end described his person and manners w ith so

much spirit, that her mother could perceive ihiii iJia

Imprasiiotf Ml upon her heart was not a light one ;

but supposed, ns it was n mere aeridentnl visit, they

would scarcely meet again, and that a Utile time woukl

set every thing right.

Alfred was not, as Ella hinted, a very Apollo in

figure, for he was rather too short, but still his figure

was dignified and commanding. A profoskm of rich

and bushy locks covered a large and handsome head

—

his eye brows were dark and heavy, under which

beamed two full-orbed, piercing eyes, which told, when
they met your own, that tbey pierced far down into the

hunuin hearL His physiognomy, to the generality of

persons, would not be pleasing—its expression border*

ed on the severe, for he always seemed engaged in deep

thought. This was what pleased Ella; sheaaw this^

but marked ulsiO that he could relax thot brow—thai he
could make himself the most ngrccable of men—that

v,hcn he did smile he was irresistible. She loved to see

a thoughtful, a dignified man—and looked withaove*

reign eonienipt on your always smiling, ever dmperlof

fops.

Days passed away—nay, almost two weeks passed,

and yet tbe visit was not repeated. It W6s not, how-

ever, thot he was insensible to the attractions of Ella.

But he knew well how to wrap his snares about a wo*

amnis heart. He sawat Ihe Irtt virit that the charm

had been laid, and he left time and nbscnre to wnrk np

in her iinagmings those feelings which he knew would

seeore her affections. He knew that woman docs not

always love the heart that's surrendered too readily: she

would rather win a once unwilling heart; nay, she would

rather eonqner e proud and haughty sonl, than accept

a weak and willing; lover. He knew thi-f, nnd ihrre-

forc did not wish to show his feelings. 'Tis true, he

once seitt her a rose, whieh he pivched with seem-

ing carelessness, as he strolled down the garden walk

with his sister, as she was on her way to Ella's, and

told her to give it to Min Harweod, with his compli-

mcnls. Hia sibler, slmjile hearted creature, carried the

gift, without supposing that her brother had any defi-

iiito«l^iaiindineifr-4)atMid,o>dMh«iidad it to
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Ella, that ah* gttHMJ H «M HMTOly OM oT Ui «dd

wbiMa.

Thw voMAptMd ft woM «r tlMOfbt to Ellft. 8be
had bce;iin to iliif^k lliul slic wns forj;ol(en

;
but, said

•be, he must at least §nt me tifwing thought. Then
dwwooM emifleiftt it WM mora tlwn pMMR^ thought.

Was it not emWematic of something? Did it not be-

token ruped J The " Flora DicUooanes" were so dir

ftraal, that she covM not iloianiiiM wlmt • damuk
rose meniU ; in lier own it niPKot " I own thy cJiarnis,"

but she could not tell wbetbar Alfred, as Eastern lovers

«h>, talked with ftnrora-or. if ho did, that she had di.

vincd his t!)au£;Ii(s—or whether he meant any thing at

all, and that it was, as his sitiMr ronnrlced, a mere
wbiaib Be that as it may, although It withered in an

hour, it was worn for two days in her bek, w mar the

heart as possible, and afterwards carerully picwnwd as
the last legacy of a loved and gbsent one.

At length a visit u>a$ made, with a prosier eicnae^ of
oooiaob We will not detain the render witti an sccount
of it, or of the feelings of Ella. Lyslon saw that the

spell had already bound bar—iJiat she was chained

—

that she was his own. For some weeks his visits were
ftt JOiervala. He would frequently scikI her pieces oi

the la leal music, and. oftount, go to hear them played

;

and oflen, often would hu listen with ilie enthusiasm of
a triM loTcr, as her tap<;j ing fjngera coursed over the
notes before her, mingling their duleet tmiM with lier

own sweet voice, which threw about him the witoh. ry

and minstrelsy of Heaven. At such time^ be fell the
iafltMRca of ar)g« lie purity, aod his guilty and pivud
sou! seemed ready to hov in Im ftdonnion fwlbra iu
spotless shrine.

It was the last week of An^iusL It Wiia the liour

when the golden clouds were just brushed away, and
tha aprinhlad atara warn befiDoine, mm by ooe, to looit

down on rcirth. The world secnitJ tmnquillizcd. Bus-
tle and hilarity broke not the silence of the holy hour.
Even guilt aaemed to hava fled away, or at least to
slumber—end ihe<53crtd hiilluwcdiiess of earth's young,
priooaval enchantment impregnated the very air.

A nobte lodiing youth aat in retirad garden, with
one arm thrown about the waist of a beautiful girl.

Both seemed absorbed in deep contemplation. The eyes
of tha yonng Amale wera turnad upward to the hea-
Tens, and «r (med to imhibe its calm delighu

**Ellai" said the young man, " thou art a meditative
craature. Whera are thy diailo imaginings bearing
thee? Hast thnu t<eo viviilng thy companions, the
airy mesMngcra of Heaven ? for thou dost ip very uutb
look like oneofthaoi.**

"No, Afrcd r SI id Ella, blushingly—" I make no such

"""^Hif'"'
^^^^ WM wondering whether, when we

are diarofaed of Iheae fisit bodies, we would not be permit-
ted to visit, in our uiry flight, those beaotlAaaMm which
now seem so pure and lustrous, that we cannot help
beiioTing that they are the abodes of sinless beings.
Yes—and 1 wns thinking that there friends might meet
again. Ob! I almost think that the spirit of my be-
loved parent now dwells in that bright one thnt, and
even now looks down upon his falharlaaa child. Ooyou
not think it may be so, Alfied 7"

It was hinted thai Lyaton was skeptical.

"TMbBUa,! tiyie thiidtNi butitia taldaaithtt

uch holy thoughts find entrance to this bosom. I would

tove to think sd, if it w«re only for your sake. But
darkneaa srill tbioar itft'lioaTy drapary o*«r tho fotara^

f do feel something hert—o rcstlessneiw and reaching

after an undefined and indefinable aomeibiog. 1 »om»-

limaa think it ia the immortality ofoor nature spaakiog

vvitiiin ; but still tl is dark. Oh ! 1 would ^ivc WQlId^

to possess Ibougbia, pure and holy as yoiu- own."

Elh seemed almoat ahodked at tbeaa oiprearioMk

These were the first doubts she had ever hcfird him ex*

press, with regard to any of the tnubs of the Bible.

8h» turned towaida him, with' an almoat tearfU eye,

which told the deep interest hhn felt in him, and said

—

" Surely, Alfred, you cannot doubt of vhat tha Bible

teaehaa ao plainly 7 You cannot doubt of what your
own nature speaks? Oh! do not indulge such darll

thoi^hta; they cannot ba the soggestioBs of your own
Rflaeting mind. *8ome evil power hnth been at ««riL

Say, Alfred, con you think that we shall not meet !•

purer worlds 7 Oh ! if I thought so—I—1*'-^

8hoWW going to say mora, and for a moment a deep
blush crimaooed her fiica^ a« though ahatend ahah^
said too much.

" My own Ella !" answered Alfred; "it must be so.

I already feel a change upon my spiriu No ; I caoMt

.

myself endure the thought, that when this cnrthly fr -me
oivcs way— this wicker-work is destroyed, that ihe

caged bird now struggling wiihin meahaU ba anniillBti

ed— it icxU o'erswcRp this decaying world. IS'^, it rritist

nut, It cannot be annibikted. No—no. if—if we can-

not"

Here he paused—and his ncrrcs trembled. He was

about to reveal that which would have laid open bis

own boriad thought*—that whidi wouM hftvt aeuMiai
to Ella as a dcnth-knell. 8ha parcoirad not hi* baaiaHi*

cy, and be continued

—

Yea, Eihl t ftel • flame now boming in my bo-

som, which my nature tells nic h quencfdcss— it will

blaze more intensely, and Jfortwr—it will outlast all

that ia earthly I Oh! Bllaf ourdeatiny iaona,andwa
are imriKiriiil."

And be drew the object of these fond reraarilBaliil elo>

ser lo hia breast preming hia burning lips to barmarM*
forehead, whilst her own heart beat tonuiltooasly under
iu heaving boaom. Il was the first iokaft'|f what she

thought halloated lovo: - She thought it her fat'

ever hit.

Oh f woman thou art a charmed bird ! thy nnsti5sp«et-

ing nature destroya thee—thy affections are too deep
for thy defeottaloawiMa kwo to thaa is thy very being!

Man! oh! man! thou art a serpent
;

subrip, suKilc as

that which bewitciicd primeval wonian ! 'l ay atie^ioos

are shallow as thy own ahftltoar bawl, ami JMHpbM
is but* toy—a pkythiflcl

'

,

" Thn thought ii withering !

Pid he then win my love, to throw U tiy

Af lightly as he did an unpr)z«d gift i

rosea ! peace ! oiv trealilcd bean, Ac thou shah Iweak
Bmleemplsia'*'

That night was to BIfat the hfhncy cf « tmb and
joyous existence. He had said ns much aS that f e

loved her, and that their destiny sboukl ho OM. Aftar

thiir pTtadj iha rarimd in hnr rjMmbat^ iii wrtioi tfe
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£<jiral llie open wItiJow. The moon was riding at fult

nil beU>w iu iu piie aiul aiell^w liglii.

Tbwtt aa% gadng at Um lifht chwd*m tfiejr went

flilttiif^ p.Tsl night's lovely .«i0vcr»;i^'n. It was a S.ibb»th

idil of oauure, ftiul ftbe lay, resliog Uiie a dfcainirig

toAuU, qniet and peaoafut io' its ittMCMt doinbers

!

^ Eliu fell ihe lioly culm. Ivirlh had ficver before looke<i

- m b«aiiUful. i>he tbougbl. it cowM ixrt bo a mniail

thin^it Memad ao gmtle aad ijMnlm r 8h« iboagbt

alie could evcti licar llic nmsic of the spheres, as ihcy

wtut byawing aroond the throoa oi tb« OmDipount
Ckntf vibmtuig in twaetaat haniaony witb^ber own My
nioamga. Here aba »3t, and she could have done so

oalil morning I b«Ua dark cloud aroae, blackening ibe

haaTeiMk Sh»alMiiid<red che feU it wn aiilN cAaaf-

in^ world—thataUm ttldtflnipeBt often wreck the most,

lovely of earili's eccncrics. Aye, she felt more. She

feU tbata diuiij;c ndghi come over her foiidesi nnlicipii-

tiona that thajpirit of tbe storm miglit l.tsi) with re-

morseless and overwhelming fury the quiet of her own
retired bosoou She uddre*$«3d iier&cif in sleep—first

pouring a hMrlUi (Mayar lo CM| ibal HeaTeo** smiles

^ ' lYvi^ht not cliHii^ to frowns—^or nt least ibnl she nii^ht

CT .' bave atrcngtb givao ber to bear oil oitribl^ vidasiiudcs,

and tbai at Urn-hut apiric nug^t ftpoaa beyond the

reach of storms. And did she pray only r>r herself?

^Ogri^'rooi tba tMaaail/ of b«r timrt's lave, jib« breatb*

«d V ftrraac ai^Aatimi ftr that one wbo wnt ahwoM
shared the dtjvotiorjs which should belong to God only,

lbs I litMLVfcii woutd reciaim bira from bia dork and

tamj waadormga,and poor li^ flmn tbe fbtintain ol all

troth into the gluomy caverns of his mind.

Abfed Lyaton ha* been eeeo yielding to the«motof
ioiaaaee oftoale «hara». Heiuti been aoen mibdaed
by love—bowing at the nllar, wo were goiti}; to soy, of

pore afi<KtwQ7-but no, he had n«t; he bad feU ita ioda^

enoe^ be had airu^gU-d u^ainst ita reaetety^aod it was
with bitter pride, that he boustcd be iW Wt jOt its

slawa. No ; (he God of his idwUljy Waa AMBITIOK, and

at tii»cs It rckged throiTj^h liia' veine, antil it maddened

MVarjr .puUe, and he devoted apon its aluir the tetider-

Ast lim «r afcetiqa, «Dd, if it «rerti needful, hia very

Mb. '
'

Oa the night CSah» braaatwiae so peaceful, his was

perturbed wilh the wildest passions— the whirlwind

hod beea toj^ose He fell ihtit she wa» Uanijf—tbal

iha waa at bin heBrtjfhtd ^uj^ ; bat aba hmu otft fkk;

niid, whalxwas still worse, alia wjis comiKtrntively un-

koowib £1^ raklivea warft f«w and uiiiailueQtial, apd

{fha MWrtlwi h«r^k iMwId ha Ibr bar vtm diannt. Be
bad ottier prosp«ct3 : oihcr conncxiotis nuglu be formed,

wbic^preuhi aacur* bioa at) elevated atatMMi in aocieijr.

I^^YMmHN* l»d bean wged to aeek tlie band of a
beauty, (btn moving in the highest circle of fashion

—

rich, iofliiiBlieiy

InaaiiiL

had told her as much. What could he do ?

No," a&id ba, afteraoMng deeply, " it wiH not do ;

-AlfrBd. Ijfimm mm not live on a Tevel wttli the oom-

mon herd,—be was born for greater tlilti;:s ; his name

note MIC babtfTMid with bis ashes. Mo—Al.rnEo Lvs-

«Mr mmk >Mr atsnd Isaertbed on the highest

nkhe of tbe temple— it kIiuII— it shall,— noihinf^ *hnll

prevent. I'U overleap every bar- - r I
" f '!

hands immalatc cTcry cnitipnrmcnt. !•!! tsariii^raf,

though it uproot every affection of niy souk'*

Thaadid ha mve, aa strode tbe room with haaty

steps ; nnti it wus fiot Uriiil jji«y-cyc() niurtitn^' peeped

into hi* window, lliat sleep lnlJcd his fevered brow to

rest.

For awhile his visits to the Harwood fiimily were less

frequent ilmu £urui£>rly. wondemi at il, aod OQce

or twice ihooght ha awwmed to ha cfiiUed> in Maaflbe*

lions. In her presence lie often seemed abscnt^—his

Quuiiiets were frequ^oUy h^trried and 1^ tewkr, eud

be eometitnea anmad to ahon her laadar appraachaK

Bill she concluded that il must be some 3cep subject of

ecMiteaiplaUqa wbteb was dtatmctiog bis otind, and tiiat

h a Itttte while it woold aga^ return him what ha i

was. Once or twice she was on the
1

tlio pauai of hii troubIe«, but nc

• e

and notfaiag to prevent the aaoeeaa of

viad Mi Bhi that he loved S«r, or he

" 'Tis never woman's part, ,
Out of llPT fond mlRjivirigs, to prrplr»T .-

The bataiiaa aTlfiaaua to whom aba claaTMk

Tlah0f t» wea<< alt that aha hM ef fate

And Uighi, In t)ie dark mciliea of Ibllr Mb, *'

Iiiae(iara(e from iheir wliidjiiga."

Rhe ber^n to fee) t'cn.'^ibly limi be was at Umca cool

And thooght^), (nren to painfttlneia. She woold tlOW

iiiid then cheer him up by a tender Iixik and word, and

try by muaic, tweet ai " ibui wbicb soothed tbe mood
ofSaal,>*tobriBg him hecic to bisfbnnermanoeiv—«Dd
si?melimes it ficomed widi real success.

£lla bad pever tbouglit o( the disparity of their

{^ka, and nerer dreiirned that any thing of the kind

would prove an obstacle to their union. Simple-heart-

ed aiid diainiereated, she bad not yet learned that lore

had hoeome a markatabla thing, and that lUce every-day

commodities it usually went (iff to the highest bidder.

She had not yet beao acbooied in this br:\iich of com*
With her, love was a de<

i>
princlple-««ho

thought that jicoplc wci« loved for thcjr own sakoa.

She had d^ne Ibia: the did not lovu Lysioo became
tha hoped he wooM become preai ; It waa kbnstl/ she

loved. It would have been the Mime 10 poterly or

riches—inahame or honor. He had become n part of her

exist* nca In her attachment to him, ilic tountains of

Iter iiiTectioiis iiad bean broken up, and came gushing

from their deep cavcriis with a fuloew aild'puHty
which only dcoth iiiclf cciuld check.

A I fred did,by dcgroea, become moreand more o i hoiiw

in her presence—he was also les^s sombre, [lis visits

were now an frc(|uciit as they bad lieaa, before tbe avttO'

tag in which be bad given Ella to ondentand tiwit ha
loved }ier. But still lie had not again hinted at their attach-

uienia^ mticb le«a had bo udlted of a uuioo. Twuioootbs
aAof l^at tiiiidth^ ««M walkiof alone^ their atopa led

ilicm towards the B.illery. It was an autumnal eveniiig;

the alarc were peeping foob, and abooe with an altooat

wintry liri|^bio<M. Tba tread wla« tioged with yeOow
and brown, and as they moved along, the seoied leaves

rttatiod to»thair alow tread. The wind waa blowiug

froih ftoQt the Boaod,aiid had a piercing cbiUineea, and
as Klla clung to llie ami of her compunion, she wrapt

her shawl more ck>&ely about b«;r. But Aifred did not

n .ind il ; anmher fit of tfooodioeea had come over him^

anil con;:uniing thought latMicd to prey uj)on his mind.

^l ' • T'ta turned her eyes upwards, aod aikod io a

deairealjoy. Aye^ it H but lAtertcre^ lUi wuii my ovrn • tenuer manner why he scozicd ao sad.
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" Peofile, you know," said she, " should hftve warm

hearts and aocial feelings in this cold and chitly wca-

llier. Come, yoo nraat cl»er up, or if yoa don't, yoa

musL tell me what is the nialtcr. Tell mc where the

wound ia, liiat I may bo your tender surgeon-^or, if ii

wMM deep hcnt'iictrness, I'll try and be your doc-

tress, and you shall place yourself under my charge.

You cannot know my akill, or I am sqra yoo would

have applied long a^ Come, will youhavv *He«tt

Eaae,' or ' Love Cordial,' or" —
Alfred turned bis full eye, and looked «poA iier with

a gaze unutterably melancholy.

"HmwR forbid, dear girl, thaiyon itMiald ever know

sorrow Bs I know it. You do not, yoo cannoi know this

dark spirit. My yeai« nrc few,- but they are already

pded with angnUL I feel like a blasted oak. My joys

arc withered—a very winter is iceing up the f i rnrnns

of my heart—I am sick with disappoioimenu i liough

I mioglo with flMM «od the world, I loathe them both—
from my son! I louthe them. Like nnoiher Marius, I

feel as though I stood in the midst of ruins,—and, oh

!

thaM nrini wo wttlfe wtt^hmf are tlie daaolaUoiMof

my own scathed soul. And you, ynn, rlr-r-rcst Ella!

mast not share them. Did 1 not say I was a struck

(reo ? And aball tho ddicarteWj still wrap ila teodrila

round tne? ^s'o ; oh ! no, you must not. You arc yet

firee—do not twine your destiny with one fearful as

mine.**

Darkness by this lime liad increased so much, that

the counieaaoce of each was scarcely Tisibio ; but aa he

spoke, tho deiioaie cicatofa that hung upov lua am
aliudder^ palpaUj. Sba dinw bar wtm about bim,

aaying—
** Alfred I oh, Alfred ! do not talk so. Why should

you feel so 7 Some one may have acted ungenerously

—

may have injured you. It has embittered your fecl-

iogs. In an hour of mUtinUirupy you have thought the

whole world was against you. Your proapacta will

aoon brighten—you will be all you wish—and nu,—do

you think that I could not love you through all 7 No,
Alfred I Ella Harwooddoaa not lofaao lightly. Obll
could say your de.itiny shall be mine, be it joy or aor-

row~A tf wtbu, I too have folt mufortune. i too hare

boen like aome lone thing toMad open lilM rangh

ocean. T 'Tnetimcs feel so still. You do not know
how desolate 1 feel when 1 hare thought that even

yoQ traatad me ooolly. Yoo do not aiet aa yon need

to—but I see it all ; it is only your fond misgivings.

Your proepecu are not dark aa you aay. But iheo do
you think I love yon only aa the fertonate, the aoocesa-

ful aspiraril nfLer honor 7 No, it is yourself I love. Ella

Harwood can be the same in adversity or pro«perity->-

the one might make me mora pnmd of you, but in the

other I couIJ lute you more."

Tbeae words were poured forth with all the pathos

ofa woman loving ardently, ab$oriingly-~tini who, hav-

ing once poured out the riches of her affections at the

ahar where she worships, then lays open the deep rc-

ceaaee of its thoughts to tho idol before it—gathering in

words all that worda ean Uttar, heedleas of all that the

world calls prudence or propriety. As she poured them

forth, be to whom they were udJrckced stood fixed with

bia ayes turned to the star-lit heaveos. The beaded
sweat stood on his forehead, though it was cold as mar-

ble, while his knees seemed loo fiseble to support his

agitated frame. As she paused, he turned his face to-

wards her, and with the same awful expreaaion aa be-

fbre, aaid^~
" Look upon me, Ella f Do you know me ? No,

you do not, or ypu could not love mel There ia a recess

here, (and be hild hie hand upon hb breaal,) Imown
only to Omniscience, nr.d my own dark self. I am a

viper—did you know me, you woukl crush me. 1 feel

tike a guilty being in the preasnea of aiigel purity.

S|Hirn me—spurn me—I shall breatlie more freely.

Ella ! we muet.oot be one ; it would only embitter yoar

being. Think not of me—you are yet pure—Mill Kve

so—give your alfeetioos to some holier one. Say tliat

you will forgive me—say you will forget me. I may
then endure life. Your beauty and loveliness luive

over.ma8terad ne^ but I eai|kMt apact with a baiDg aa

pure. It has saved"

Ue would have said more, but Llia was aire.ady

senseless in 'hi% mma, though he had been unconaeioaB
of it. How long she remained in this state, he was

perfectly unaware. She revived, though apparently

ioaeneibia of what bad paased. Mr. LyatM tried to

calm her agitated feelings, and as soon as passible

called a coach, which in a few moments hurried them <

to the home of EIku Mn. Harwo<f(l, on aceonni of id

health, had retired to rest ; Julia, her young al.ster, was
|

Still up. Alfred remained with her a few minutcs^^nd

afterwMM pritate Mmark^ left tba bouaa, lomake his

way to hh own room ; there tOimuse ofsr the ocenneO'

CCS of the evening.

We win not detain the leader with an aeeomt of Ina

feelings. They had almost exhausted him. But as ha

paced his darkened room, yoa could see thai, though

fearfully agitated, firm reeolTa waa laabing fioan his

eye, and that fixedness of purpose wrinkled up his high

furehead. The moat of that oigh( waaspeotin penning

a letter to Ella.

Header, have you ever aeeo one, wfaoaanaloie seem*

ed to have been formed for noble purprwes and high

distinction, fall Irom his high walk i Uiive you vver

seen one, who seemed to have been born for pure afleo*

lion and holy benevolence, warped into sc!fif.hncs< and I

made the stave of an inordinate ambition? Such was
|

Alfred Lyston. By these was hialofiyapiritenahieed.

Honor and wwldly distinction wooed him— and to

these he sacrificed his own native tenderness, and the

happineas of all who aaemad obatmetiona to bis pur>

poses. He wai tbrta^g <fltot«d to mplttr IkmEIUUtr-
tMed /

Hia letter on the next day ibnnd Elk in bed. Her
exposure, and the trial of her fccliiif^s on the [trcceding

evening, had been too much for her. We will not, we

eoold not, if we wook), tell of the whirlwind whieh

swept through her mul as she read it—but she did read

it, and her eye was tearless to the end. But after she

concluded it, she buried her face in the pillow, and

songbt MHaf la taara. But iLcy came not ; for her bi^

tcrness wjis too great—n few snuiihtrcd sobs, or rather

groans, was all. The letter did nut iitlorm her that

Lyston had plighted his fiuth 10 another. merely

entreated her to forget the pnst—to be happy in the

affections of a more deserving heart—that they could

not be united.

Weeks passed away before she was able to leave her

ropm. Her mothemotiocd titat her siekoess was more
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of ihe heart than the body. She notlMd the absence

of Mr. Lyston—And, aAer repeated inqiiiri«i^ Ella told

her aU. But ah« blamed him not NtL He wns the

onljone ahe had erer lovr-il, and she caidd Hot hale him.

Hia imagt was still wuh her—it ^aa enwrapt in the

memory of past joys—it was the image of her first, her

MfliMllove.

Three moniha passed away. Ella was one di»y

glancing carelessly over one of the weekly papers,

when her eyes fell ii[>on the fullowing :

"Married, on tlie Jih inst., by the Rt. Rev. Bishop

M***'**, Alfred Lysion, Esq.,, to Miss Cornelia, only

datightarefHon. Jno. Stanton.**

She read it ovrr, hnrriedly, n^nin and again. Could

it be that three short months had obliterated all traces

of hor nMiaory ttou hi* mind I Wat it ao I Or was
it a bewildering drcim. She had continued to think

that he might still love her; and vaioty indulged the

hope that hckmight, when hia pvnopeeta beeamM Mghler,
nnd his rcpntntion more secure, npiln return, with all

the warmth of bis early love. And she had nursed this

hope witfrall the fbndnete of a yoxmg mother hanging

over the infinl coul'H of her first horn. Her eyes swum

—

her bead reeled—her brain became eonfaaeijU-her heart

thritfad and batied tomoltootiaty'—and abe Ml ehnoal

1 r r <5 upon the sofa, where she was found a few mo-
meMk afier|[ard& She was again carried to her sick

hpl^ It waa more than her young nature could bear.

S " Health and bloom returtMd not ; mad ibe dallcale cbala

Ordwaght new ian|M» natar alsaiWI acata.**

8he1ived j WthOTmind wai swung from !t«moorings.

She f,oon moved about the house again, but the soul of

the once sprightly Ella was gone. Melancholy, deeper

•od deeper, settled upon her. She lallced not—she did

not even weep. Sometimes, however, her mother

vootd sit down by her side, and weep that her daughter

woald not'answer her ; then it would seem that a glim>

meribg ray of intellect would lumo up its long desolate

fcone^and she would kiss aw ny her tuoilier's tears, nnd

lay, ** Do not weep—ht'll ^mo back ytt, roothcr ! Oh,

mother I do not weep." Whether she referred to her

lon^ lost father, or to LTiton, coaM.aofer aacer>

tained.

One di^flM eaemed to be powamed of a sttnnge

energy. She entered the room where her^ng deserted

piano was standing, and uncovering it, flung her wasted

ingero in maaterly magie over ite ivorj notea, tinging

nt the same time,*wtth an aln^o.st hursting bosom, one

of her long, long neglected pieces—it waa the favorite

pieeeof AlAedlit She then retired, no one knew whi-

ther

_
The next day the ereniBg papera contaiitod (be fol-

lowing notice:

"Thi.i morning a coroner's inquest wns held over

the body of a young female, found in the North River,

nt the toot of Washington street
;
supposed to have

thrown herself in while in a stale of mental aberration.

Keapoct to the young lady's friends forbid us to mention

eilber tlie mune or the circamatances prompting the me-

luieboijrdetd.'**

• It 1MJ seem obj«H;iionabIf to liavc inscrlcJ the no(ic« of ihe
flnJIti; «r thi t>o<ly

;
but, aa it wan piiMtr'hed, W) It li fltVSa, al-

moai verbatim front the papers of that data,
"

.37&

Was it so 7 Ye«, the lovely Ella Harwood had found

a watery grave* Like the beauteous Sappho of other

days, she had auog hft loat song to her imfaithful lover,

and Ite mmUteg wim chwed abool her fnirj Ibm I

PLEASANT RANGE.
k

I

ST Mas. MAMA O. MILWAKD.

About ten miles distant from St. Mary's, a city of

Georgia, situated on the river from which it derivea i(a

nnme, ooot tlood « nMgfa^ Aongh Dot tneommodioM
edifice, constructed of the trunks of trees and roofed

with clap-boarda, familiarly termed a log-bouse.

A little in the beak groond, aavertl tmohy hnta,

ihalrbed with pRlmcftn prepcd from ninong the iindcr-

brtish, that alill held pos«e8sion of the soil, unmolested
by thewtMett i»e of the deetioyef. Indeed the hand
of cultivation wns no where visible, 1 mt in a corn, pea,

and potato patch, rudely enckwed by a worm fence-
ail^ nroond the prenntei wni left to riot in the
untutored wildnc&s of nature.

Tlie pfotpect, however, wat not devoid of interest-

it ezhiHted wiety, and that loo <^ a not unpleasant

character. The front view presented a vast extent of

pine barren, throng which a long, straight road opened
a Tttla, lerminadng in the cImt, blue sky. On the right,

a well timbered bammodc of andent oaks, randaied

ttiU more venerable in appearance by the long moss
that awept firom their branches and waved to every

1^ of the wind, itched along in the dbunoa. And
on the left wns a large bay-gall, so thickly beset " jrh

cat-briers and undergrowiij, as to be almost impervious
to the foot of man—while it afforded **a hicai hahila»

lion'* to snakes and frogs, and the rnrimit WlttCt trlhti

with which the country abounds.

About thirty paces from the back of the dwelih^ a
sleep, .sandy bluflT overlooked a broad b<nd of Crooked
River, a Ane, bold stream, whose sinuous wanderioga

tbroqgh marrit and woodland, gave ovidenoe of the
plain matter-of-fact turn of mind of its nomenclator. On
the oppoaite aida was an immense body of salt maiab,

thfo^gb wMdi the enme and enrlew ttalked in unmter*
rupted freedom, fearless of tl.i- <!uii of the fowler, (for,

in that part Of the state, the more uaefol and enduring

turkey-tail flin had not given plaee to the deiieate pink
and white plumage of these aquatic birds,) while the

alligator might be seen basking in loxoriooa iodolenee

on ilemnddy margin—beyond iMain Ihe estreme di»
tance, a ridge of woods, like a daik tMak in tlw tuA-
zon, boaoded the lamtocape.

The inmatea of this dwelling waa a fhmily of the

name of Ellkit, eonaisting ofan aftd widow, two grown
sons, (the youngest of whom was married,) a daughter

of nineteen, and the daughter-in-law—the latter a quiet,

simple looking gii-l, nicknamedby eome wit of the neigh-

borhood the Saft Crah. These people, although in the

lowly walk of life, were not exactly what are facetious*

ly denominated " ttng lM«d owfan^" Ibr their vleiniiy

to St. Mary's gave them advaatafOt BOl pottttmd b^
the inhabitanta of the interior.
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They were originally of Irish extmction, and occa-

lioiittl glimpae* of the bkrncy Mooe w«re dwUngtmlut*

ble, ptrtiealarly in the old woman, which, wimi xadui

with the ahrewdncss of the native, made her, in the

langtrage of the country, "a mighty ptart old body."

Their only domestics wer« an old woman, " par(;hed

•nd dry ma the Sybian deserts," an actress of all work,

and a y^'mr; fellow of the namo of Will, wlio nssi^if-d

his mastcrsi in working llic puich. Will played all liie

popular tunes of the country on an old fiddle, and was

the life and jriy of ntl iha arlj tctMTt plnntntions, where his

musical lalcnui and good nalured laugh, always insurf»d

him a hearty welcome. Every one knew Willt and bit

load wlioop Ein<l rnLrrv wtiisile announced hisapproach

long before his shining black faco-ond wbit« teeth were

Tiaibla. The livu'etoek of the jittm eoiMiMed tif ooma,

hoga, poultry of nTl kinds, sis or seven lean and hungry

looking dogs, and a broken down black horso, with one

eye, named Match, a living Tapnaentaihm of an old

hair tnink. M;Uch received his mn.r when a colt, in

consequence of the extraordinary meiile be diepkyed

when an attempt waa made to d^aa hb badt ; hot ha
had now ale nil h« wild oat% cMid iittlft of hi* yoothfol

fire remained.

But to tetnm to tlii ftmily; Tha etdeat aon, Jimmy,

was a man of very few words, with an ill, down-look-

inf countenance. He was a keen, shrewd, designing

fellow, Aimed for being able to drive a hard bargain, and

always plotting and contriving some scheme oT |)loAt.

Be heeded not the tender glances from the large grey

eyes of Jane King, the particular and cherished friend

of his dater, Rachel; Ibr his mind was bent OD a more

advant«?cous connexion with a distant cousin, who
being the only child of an old father, " mighty well to

do in th« worid," was eonaidflted by every one to be a
" monstrous spec." The secnnd son, Aleck, a. hand-

•ome, fVank, open-hearted yomh, had married for love.

Rachel, the daogfaler, was quite the blossom of thoee

pnrts; she wns a stout, •well nimio girl, with keen black

eyes, dark brown hair, and a complexion which could

booat of variety, ifmMhing elaa—Ibr theam hi ite eiraiut

had not bfcn unmindful of her charms, but hrvd darted

hit rays so ardently upon her, as to leave evidences of

bia power in many a email black fteckle, that peeped

pre-eminrnlly tliroii£rh ihc Wood, which manlled her

cheeks. Miss Rachel was quite aocompUsbed—at least

in what were deemed aeeompliriraieiita in that pare of

the world. She could spin, weave and knit—dance reels

and jigs with untiring vigor—«iog the " Silver Dagger,"

with eevenil other pathetie balbdia—and waa'tmrivmlled

in Imkinc: a lioc c-ike. Numerous were the competitors

for her favor ; we shall, however, only take notice of
two, 08 it wma a matter ofdonbt and apoeolation whidi
of these would be the happy possessor of Miss Rachel's

charms. " Long Tommy King," as be waa caUed, bad

a miarf aflMfiniMf, about a mile and a halfYram **Plea>

sant Range," such was the name of the EHIiotiP place—
bat aa hia eiater Jane waa in the practice of spending

weeka at a time there, the object of hit visits was not

altogether clear. Tommy, without his shoes, waa up.

wards of six feet high, had a lonf, thin face, which, as

well as hia hands, was covered with Urge pale freckles,

and hie hair was straight and red; bat bo poaMaad
winning ways, which we know nothing about
The other candidate was an overseer cm the next

plantation, natned Watson—better known as Master

Billy. Mr. Walaoi| waa a ajHiice widower of forty-five,

from the very hack porta of North Carolioa, where ha
had buried his first love and five chiMren—after wbicb,

as he said, ** he thought it high time to amignU, and
cbangA hie hick." Tbe rivals frequently met, and the

green-eyed monster was not idle in either of their bo*
soms—hul it remained for time to disclose the secrets

of Rachel's heart ; for so skilfully were they veiled from

observation, that neither of her ntitoracoaid dotermfaM

which stood the better chance of soccess. Mnrv wfre

oL opinion that the airs and gracM of Maater Billy were

belter ealenlated to captivate, than the plain, atraight-

forward mannera of Tommy Kin<^, "Love" is said

** to role the court, the camp, the grove," and aa he ie

fonerally attppoeed lo be omniproatnt,-doei^ it ie pre-

sumed, exert his powers in the wilds r.f ynrih Carolin!\

and Qeoigia, as in, the more &vored regions of the

earth—and althoogb Walaon waa quite a veteran in hSm

service, he now felt himself at a nonplus. One ere'iing

the lovers aecidently dropped in at " PlessaoMfUnge,**

and Will^ iddio waa inslaiitly pot ih-M^ineitioo.

Mirth and hilarity prevailed, and all was hnrmony and

peacOi until io tiie midst of a j*g 4hat was going on
widi mnch apirit and glee, betweeh MJaa Raiehel and
Master Billy, who evinced the £xeitment^f tbe mo-
ment, by cutting a great nwny shines, |nappii^his
fingers, clapping his hands on his thighs, whia

wheeling round and round, " stepping high and
ing thick," when Jane King, who guessed the feetl

of her brother, from the expression of his countenance

as be looked on, suddenly darted forward, and placing

herself directly in front of Master BiHy, fairly "cut
bim out." Rachel laughed outright, but still continued

dancing; and not until the two girls had completely
tired each other down, did they observe that Watson
bad vanished. Rachel expressed tbe greatest astonish-

ment—** wondered what had beeome ofhim, and hoped
that he had not been suddenly t-iken ill." Old Mrs.

Elliot, who had been a spectator of tbe whole scene, m*
tormpted ber odhj^waj|[Wt—

*' Oh ! Ill tell ydta WUMHi^-^ia* Jane cat him
out jibing.**

Tommy,who wassecretlydelighted, mottored Tbol,**

and was about to depjiri, when Jane stopped him, and
glancing at Jimmy EUiol as she spoke, propoaed that

" they slioalAiIl go dte nest day to hont terrapin eggs.**

Rachel immediately seconded the motion, and Tomroy»'"

governed by ber wishes, readily acq^esced.

**Will you go, Mr. Elliot 7" said Jane, overeoming

ber diffidence by an eflR>rt>

"No," he replied—" I see no fun in it.**

" My gracious !" cried Rachel, provoked by his dis-

obliging manner^** Idedare, brother Jim, yon are the

most contrary man I e?er seen.'* While Jane turned

aside to conceal her mortification and disappointment.
" Never nuod,** eootinuecl Rachel ;

" we'll ask Mr.
Watson to go nionf—ond I'U be boand be'li not apy
no."

" Yes," said Tommy Krag^*' I ndum h^ll banigbly
glad of the chance to show out his broad cloth."

Jane, in her eObrt to disguise her feelings, only nuide

thorn more apparent, aa with oyoa wnndartn^ towarda

Jimmy, -^hc unplorcd Aleck to accempnny Ibam, wbOi
taughing, good huoMredly said-
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" Why, Miss Jane, I would go, but I am o going to

jump mullet to-night, nnd Polly nnd me will have a

plenty to do to-morrow to corn them down ; and you

know, as I am a married man, I'm no greak-shakes."

" O ! as to that," said Jane, " that makes no great

odds—I'd OS leave have a married nton as a single man,

any day ; and leaver, for they are better company."
" Well," replied Aleck, " I rjin't go this trip; but llic

next time you go a pleasuring, I'll go for larlain."

The next morning all tiie party assembled at Plea

sanl Range—each seemed to have forgotten the little

icrimmage of the preceding night, and equipped fur tlic

excursion, they sallied forth. It was early in spring

—

the day was fair and bright—not a cloud was seen In

the clear, blue vault of heaven. The sun ftourcd down
his refulgent beams with full power for the season, and

a soft breeze played tlirough the pine barren, stealing,

as it sported, perfume from innurocroblo shrubs and

flowers that " wasted their fragrance on the desert air.''

The bee hummed over the level ground, sipping sweets

from the bosom of each lovely child of the forest. Not
a sand fly had ventured forth to mar the comfort of the

pedestrians. All nature was smiling, and every thing

around spoke peace nnd tranquillity to the heart. The
pnlh leading along the bluff, beneath which they expect-

ed to discover the nests of the terrapin, whose eggs are

somMini^^und in large numbers, was so narrow as to

party to walk in Indian file. The girls in

their baskets on their arms, chatted merrily

walked along ; next stepped Muster Billy, with

a nrigred cow-hide in his hand—the badge of his office

—

gaily cropping the heads of flowers that strewed the

way ; while Tommy King, with his rifle across his

shoulder, in case of starting a deer, followed by seve-

ral lean, plantation dogs, brought up the rear. Num-
berless were the nets of gallantry performed by Master

Billy that day. Tommy contented himself with the

simple oflcring of the produce of a bce-lrcc, which he

had disrovcrcd, and which ho promised to take the

next morning. Wenricd with their search for eggs,

they ascended the bluflT, all4,.,sought rapose under the

sheltering boughs ofsome sweCt gmrs by the side ofa nar-

row branch of water, and taking from their baskets some

homely fure, spread a rural repast upon the ground.

Master Billy taking a piece of potato pone daintily Ijc-

twcen his fingers, and turning it round e\cry which

way, said—with what he intended to be a n0Bt engaging

leer—
"This paletla pom is exceeding fine. I presume.

Miss Rachel, that il is some of your make. I have not

cat any in a long time. It brings to my mind a mighty

clever girl in North Cal'ina—indeed she was the most

beautifutCst I ever seen, I think, excepting one"—cutting

his eyes, as he spoke, nt Rachel. " At that time I had

a plenty of leisure—so one day says I to myself, I'll go

fi gunning, says I, nnd see if I can't git a chance nt

some of these bears that arc lutng about in the corn-

fields. Well, ofTI gncs—and to be sure I did see a pow-

erful sight of bear signs ; so I kept a folUring tho track

leU I got so fur from home that there was no fun in it—
and, to make bad worse, it bcpan to dmp rain. It wos

about the shank of the eveniug, and may-be I didn't set

up a high turkey trot, and peeled it like thunder. I

neTer stopped to fetch breath till a high rail fence

brought me up. I slipped orer it in no lime at all—

and was knocking at a fine house before t rightly

knowed what I was about. A beautiful girl opened the

door and asked roe in, where n parcel of her friends had

got together at a quilling frolic They were just knock-

ing off work and preparing fur the fiddle.

" 'Excuse me, ladies,' says I, making a very low bow
;

' excuse the pickle I'm in.'

•"By all means,' says the 6W lady of the house.

' You look mighty well ; come in and content yourself

for the balance of the night.'

"*I will, madam,' suys I, 'with all the pleasure In

life, if you will let me have a bucket of water to wash

myself, for I look as though I had been a wallering in

the sand.*.

" So aAcr sousing my head in aomo cool spring wa-

ter, I fell as dick as a ribbon, and after brushing myself,

I looked a pretty decent sort of a feller—for I always

wore good clothes. When I joined the dancers, the

young lady thai had opened the door fur me kept con-

stant a looking at me, watching every step I put upon

tJie floor.

" 'Gentlemen,' says the old lady, ' hand out your

partners for a Virginny reel.

" 'Come, Mr. Watson,' said the beautiful girl, seeing

me hang back— ' won't you join ?•

" 'Miss,' says I, ' I'm not acquainted with the dance,

and it is against my principles to make displeasure

upon the floor, but as for a jig, says I, I'll turn my back

on no man.'
" And with that we fell to, and such steps she put

down, I never seen—they took the shine offevery one
;

while I danced so steady that not a rag about me shook.

Some young fellers, who were a little jealous of me, I

reckon, began to cut up some flirts to bolk me—but it

was no use—for I knowed too well what I wasartcr.

At supper I sat right facing my pardner. She cut a

large slice of paltlla poon, and was handing it acrost

the tabic to me on a knife, when some one, out of mis-

chief, knocked her arm up, and away went the poon to

the ceiling, and down again slap dash upon an old

lady's head. Lord, how scared she was—she jumped
and kicked and hollared like twenty,—nnd this, as I

was a telling of you," holding up the potato pone as he

spoke, " put me in mind of that beautiful girl."

Tommy King discovering that Master Billy was, as

usual, the hero of his own talc, had left him in the midst

of its recital, and plunged deeper into the woods. Wat-
son was consequently despatched to hunt the delin.

qucnt, as it was growing late. Left alone, the girls

seated themselves on iho trunk of a fallen pine, and

simultaneously burst into a loud fit of laughter. At
length Jane found words and said

—

" Rachel, Master Billy was giving you some mon-

strous sweet looks. I expect that you and kim will

come together nt last."

" Me have Master Billy ! I guess I won't though

—

why he's as gray as a badger. You had better lake

him yourself."

".We— no, he doesn't want me,—and if he did, he

couldn't get me, I'd ns Icif have an old rnckoon.**

They were interrupted in their discourse by the two

heroes, and risii^g np, turned their steps homewards.

When within a quarter of a mile of the house, their at>

lention was arrested by the sound of voices issuing from

ibMwamp, aipf persons in distress. On repairing to the

Vol. v.—48
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•pot, ihey found old mistresa EUiol, Jimmy and Will,

flndwTOring to pull old Mstdi oat of fbe mod, in which

he had bogged. Mrs. Elhui, " w uh cIc.sp«raiion bold,"

hnkd tight to his ears, to keep his nose above ground, in

Ofder to prereot saflbcation ;
Jiininy wu wrenciung at

hM tail, while Will, wiih a ftaee raii, tried lo priiie him

op.
" Cob*^ cobe," cried the old woman, ilmkiag a bunch

of r;rass lu stimulate him to greater exertion; but every

ctT.iri iht: |>c>or brate made 00I7 emed lo aink him
deeper in the mire.

"doit that, manro^," bawlod Jhnrny. "Too aec

ita no use—can't you step your jawing."

" Dear hearts ulivo—oii i he's gone this time
;
noLiiing

'pon earth can save him."

"O : missus," cried Will, " you're ton fris;htful. I'll

tie bound we'll gel him out safe enough now, for there

eonee maaa Temraj Kin^ inaaB Billj Waiaon, ftod

the young ladJe^ and they'll jnit ui up to alt ibey

knows."
*'O ! poor old Match,** icraaned Rachel, aa the party

approached. " Do let 00 |b( aoow loag poleo OOd pry

him oat. Ob! do."
*• DottH be alanned, Mi« Radie1,» aaJd Maiter Billy.

"l"!! inf^a^e we'll ge^ liim ouL"
" Ai«y, aisy there, boys," cried the old woman.

** You'll punch hia ioeidea out, if you goon that way,

and U^n bc'il be of noaflCOODt. I WOttId Botkoahioi

for any money."
** Punch away,** esdaimed Jimmy, " b<^ of no great

account any how ; and the loogor he >tieln heiOi the

woneoirhe'Ube.''
" He'a in a horrid had fix, to he aura,** nid Toanny

KiOf^" he's a gone case, I reckon."

**O I don't say so, Tommy," cried Rachel, weeping

;

*' but turn in and da for the poor creature.*'

" ru not iare thb apot, by St. Patrick," .said ihe old

lady, waxing warmer and warmer—"I'll not ime this

spot," and she stuck her leg to the knee in the mud as

ahe aaid it. ** 1*11 get him out, or thecal no anakcs in

Qeor^y. Get up, »«»t up, .sir—hpsve away thei^ boys,

rouse liiin up—ihat'ji il, ihiil's lU"

And with the united efforts of tlie w hole force, they

succeeded in extricating old Match frooi the mud, and

aetling him oa his legs again.

''Now,** aaid the old woman, triutti|Aalitly, **aee

what people can do w hen ihiy have n mind to."

" Well," "aid Witt, puiUng down his trowsent, wbid)

were rolled up to hia (higha, " I am «i waaytrf come
eld Match, let's we po home ; I don't erpost yoxx'W try

the swamp again in a hurry,"-Hmd seizing him by the

mane, Will led the way, fittmni ly Urn wM*pmy in

procession.

Days, weeks and mooths passed on wiihoul any ma.
terial incident in the livea of the personages of our

.sLory, except the marriage of Jane Kin^j, who, stun^I

by the condua of Jimmy Elliot—A>r nolbing kills love

ao eflbetoally aa the cold firoai of indiffbrenee—beatowed

her heart and hund on a distant relative
; wiiilr Jimmy

in his turn, was doomed to sutFcr the keen pangs of die-

appointed aTariee—for the girl on whoee (brtone he had
so long set his affections, gave him what was politely

called in those parts "a walking lickeL" In theso wilds
** maaA ot the chnrch going bell," calling the fiiith>

fol to their doty, wae nam heard ; therefore Sunday,

instead of being a day of heavenly rest, was only distin-

guished by a cettationfiom bodily labor, or fbr visiting,

and other amusements
;

unless, which was o n>re oc-

currence, some itinerant preacher, whom chance or

worldly barineaa led that way, dispensed gratuiloueTy

the word of life.

Early one Sunday morning in the beginning of aum*
mer, Mstster Billy drew from the bottom of hiaohoat

hi:. . y best suit of black cloth, which bad been plO*

cured for liic purpose of showing respect to the memory
of his departed v/ii'tx texture, it must be confessed,

was neither of the softest nor finest, as the aeavis nutet

clearly testified, for in dtfiiinoe of the power of the

goose, they showed rcbeiiioui^iy distincu The fbsbion

too waa aome yearaback—but where nothing but home-
spun was seen, it ccrC.'iinly created a great sensation,

and excited no little ill will towards ibe wearer. After

anaymg binudf with peeotiar care, he UMranted **old

Jack," a hrgli boned white horse, kept for planlntion

use—and rode over to see Tommy King, in order to

findout how the land hiy between him and Mtie RadieL
Ho found Tommy stretched nt full length on a bench

in the piazza, gazing on vacancy, while at intervals be

appearad to be trying to what diatancehe could epirt

the tobacco juice from his moulh. IMnster Billy, with-

out dismounting, immediaieiy entered into conversa>

tion with him, respecting the appearance dPfbeirjtope.

Watson complained of " being very much in tl i gftt:-,"

on account of the heavy rains that had iaicl/fllk).

Tommy, with a grin of aAtiafaetion, rcmarkedJHpt
" they had been the making of him, for be bad set otR a

smarl cboooe of olip^ which, if the aeaaoo ooniioued

lucky, would make a line ahow of poiatoea in the fidL"

Having conversed some time on this topic. Master

Billy adroitly shiAed the subject to the one nearest bis

heart, and after taking many circuitous routes, without

gaining any insight into the business—for Tommy
was a knowing fellow—he determined to make a

bolt straight forward, and assuming a careless air, re-

marked

—

"Mis& RachLl is a mighty clever girl, Iezpect,Toailk

my, you're a sparking Umi a way."

"That's just what you'd wish to know, I reckon,**

be replied, with a short Imi^h.

"Not at all, by no means—only I suppose you in-

tend going the whole figure^ aa I aea yon pretty con->

Slant using 4^iat a way."
" I guess you're scared a little."

*^Mt /** replied Master Billy, whipping the dott freai

his pant.doons—"I guess I knows what I'm nfrr. 1

knbws how to please the girls as well as any man ; 1

don*t care who he ie.**

"Or :is- to th;it, Master Hilly, T a.sk you noedd»-'tba

longest potc, you know, lakes the simmon."

Meater Billy threw himself into an^legant eide-long

attitude upon old Jack, iinJ continued tripping his right

leg with the cbioquepm i^witch he held in his band.

*'I*I1 tell you what, King,*' be aaid, after a minute

survey of his limb, which appeared to sfibrd him infinite

aatisfaetioo—" I am the last man upon earth to brag of

my ludc with the girls, but if you knowed what I know,

I expect you'd fly the track in no lime."

"You mean to insinervate," said Tommy^ reddening

with scorn and nnger, " that she's as good aa toU yOtt

that you may hare kur for'the aaing .'*'
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This was rather a more liberal translation of Wat-
son's words than he wished ; and he replied quickly

—

" I don'l know that what I have said can be taken

quite asfur »s that—but come, what say you to go lo

meeting this morning?"
" Why, I reckon I might ^8 well go as not ; but I

must shirt mysclffirst— for it is the rue of a week since I

last shifted."

Watson withdrew his eyes from the soiled garments

of ihe speaker, ond cast them upon his own snow while

cotton; the bosom ofwhich, according to the fashion of the

day, was ornamented with broad ruffles, neatly plaited.

Whether or not Tommy apprehended that the superior

habiliments of his competitor for the favor of Miss Ra-

chel, would prove loo great a snare for her—but when,

n(\er sundry ablutions, he at last rc-appcared, it wos evi-

dent that he had been unusually careful in the adorn-

ment of his " outward man." He was clad in o new suit

of homespun of the latest pattern and cut— his fiery

locks combed slickly down, and holding in his hand a

bright spotted silk handkerchief, which bore his name
in legible characters in one corner, which was carefully

turned up to view. Tommy King had certainly never

been " in better fix," and so thought Master Billy, as he

eyed him from head to foot.

The rivals, however, set oflTin good fellowship, riding

boAly forward, until arrived at the place where preach-

flUiPrms to be held. This was about four miles dis-

lBi$, ht the house of one of the settlers, near the entrance

to that part of the high road leading to St. Mary's,

called the Dark Entry, from the gloomy shade thrown

across it, for some distance, by towering and closely

phalanxed pines, which lined the way on either hand.

Here our equestrians dismounted, and having secured

their "critters'* to the branches of a tree, they adjusted

their dresses and prepared to enter (he house, simulta-

neously raising a hand to their heads as they removed

their hats, to discover if all was ns it should be on their

upper stories. Their first imf)ulse, on sealing them-

selves, was to gaze around the little assemblage in

search of the object of their mutual regard—but she

was no where visible, and Master Billy began mentally

to calculate the unprofitable wear and tear of his broad

cloth, while Tommy King looked ruefully at his silk

handkerchief and new homespun, regretting that they

could not be seen by Miss Rachel before they had lost

their first blush.

When the meeting broke up. Tommy King and Wat-
son separated. As the latter wasridingalong, he fell into

a train of musing, the subject of which, as may be rea-

dily imagined, was Rachel EllioU But he was suddenly

aroused from his meditation by the appearance of a

noble buck, which bounded across his way. He fol>

lowed the antlcred monarch of the forest with his eyes

until it was lost to his sight by the intervening woods,

and at the same moment, emerging from a grove of

young pines, the object of his most secret thoughts, in

all her innocence ond beauty, stood before him. She
was alone, and not an eye save his beheld her, and not

an ear but her's would hear the soft confession which

trembled upon his tongue. The opportunity was too

tempting to be lost. Dismounting from his horse, he drew

the bridle on his arm, and joined her, determining that

tlint hour should decide his fate. After walking beside

her for some time without speaking, he at last begun—

" You must find it quite lonesome, now Miss Jane is

married and gone."
•* Yes," she replied, " I do miss her mightily."

"Suppose you follow her example then."

" Well, may-be I may, some of these odd days."

" Well, remember, whenever you have a mind, I'm

your man."

Totally unprepared for this speech, slio did not re-

ply—and Master Billy, bearing in mind the old saying,

that " silence f^ivea consent," gallantly seized both her

hands. Conibandcd and provoked, she jerked them

away, exclaiming

—

"You must be crazy, I expect. Do you think I'm

sich a dratted fool as to have you 7 You're old enough

to be my daddy."
" Well," snid Master Billy, with admirable noncha-

lance, preparing lo mount his horse, " Ii's no sich great

affront that you should lose your manners so. Ii's

mighty well, Miss Rachel, but I'll take my particular

oath that you may go further and fare worse. I wish

you well, marm." And bowing, he rode off, snapping

his fingers and singing,

" >Twai th« ninetMnth Jay of October, O,

I irrMaed mj wiifon in ordar, O,

I greued my wagon in ordar, O,

r To start for the head of SalodI, O,
With a long turn toddy, lie."

A few weeks after he was seen on the road to North

Carolina, leaving Tommy King master of the field, who
in a very short time contrived to draw out the long che-

rished secret of Rachel's heart, and was united to her

in the silken bands of matrimony, by a justice of the

peaec from the city of Sl Mary's.

PENaLLED PASSAGES:

Choaen for iba Mcaaanger, from " Pericles and Aapaaia," by

JHf Park Benjamin.

Names, that lie upon the ground, are not easily set on

fire by the torch of envy, but those quickly catch it,

which are raised up by fame, or wove to the breeze of

prosperity. Every one that passes is ready to give

them a shake and a rip; for, there arc few either so busy

or so idle as not to lend a hand at undoing.

The happiest of pillows is not that which Love first

presses ; it is tluit which Death has frowned on and

passed over.

It has been wisely said, that Virtue hath only to be

seen to be beloved : but unwisely, that Vice hath only

to be seen to be hated. Certain it is that the more ha>

bituated we are to the contemplation of a pure and

placid life, the more do we delight in iu I wish it were

equally so that every glance at Vice loosened a feather

from her plumage, and that on a nearer approach and

more steadfast observation she grew hideous.

Until we have seen some one grow old, our existence

seems stationary. When we feel certain of having seen

it (which is not early,) the earth begins a little to loosen

from us.

A beautiful mouth is always eloquent.
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Th<^y who tc]l us lh;il love and yriof ore tvitlionl

fai]C]f and inTetiimi), a«r«r Itnew inf«QUoo and Taney

a«m lUt gri«r«nd iof^

The ilmnw tint iifotM nMwt d
Only the closrr to llic hrcn^l

:

Tu dwell on tLem m now relief,

And uuv aloM me balm 10 gri«f I

Ifnppy are those who bare retained ihroui^liouclifc

tbetr iQlhMina Mmpliciljf which nurses a tmrlnblr. i(!ul

inan umoflpiciotis bosom, is ns.siircd ii knowii mid bctjih

the Toiee addr6ii£iug ii, and aijuu it up agaiu wiUi &

throb ofjoy, and littp* It vara.

IXoeioluNi it the odm aign ot that proaenoe of mind
without whieb valor ilnkoa untimelf aiMi iospoUtttlf

.

TliG rcmcin()ranee of past days that were happy, in-

crcasts Uio glooDlinf'^'^ ,A' tlmsc (li,.t :«rc no^ and inter*

certs ihc liftifflisur ;Im-.sc tliut woultl }><..

To call idiert arni siraggkra to >w, and tit amutig

thorn and rq^le on their wonder, is the oelfishneei ofao
indicant and ilt-apjwinted mind.

Tho happy new aajr, and nOrer hear said, "fare*

HUHABUQS OF NEW TOBK;
A ItsHwaitrsani agmlaat Fepwlar Dalaatoa, wlMclmr )« Phlloso-

jiTiy, Scienci'. i-r I?. Ii|:i.in, I.y D.irid M. Itpcsr, M. D. 1 vol.

liuio, pp. iaiTi laasi. N'kw Yuxk—Jobo ». Tmylui h Cq;

Bo«a»>-^WMka, Jordan It Oe.

Seldom in this age of ehimeraa has it fallen to oar lot

to peruse a more clever prodm-iion ilistn this. It is

wiiikd Hambaga of ]S9w York,'' not besatiso ot),er

eltiet are exempt from the thraldom of inpoature, t>ui

th>it being thr emporium of the union, slic nriliirally

eoacentratet ail foroisof ciiicnnery, nitd atTords n i;in-

fible location to its Will-oWispmcss. In it the Doctor

has exjilorcd every rrCoL-o ofdf Ui!>ion, and witli mi;;lity

power ha* he purged ibeia. He j^rrippli-s with uniiinl

ma^etlam, and orerthrows its |irntt;nsioiis
;

strips

phrcnn[<»py of its eiitoartD( cliarnis nnd dcvelopos
frailly

;
beards lii*; mun.struMtits of all nltniism, and

lesiing them by tlic indiiirbility of Holy Writ, iliry

ftax'- niclicj lilro sun'V in ilic c^lnjicc '4 llic Loril.

lu all diifi we laud him, atid if Uia gratitude of ibecoro-
ttanity ia n«i due for an expoeitton at once ao lucid and
punnciil, we know not when one may lay cLitm to th«
obligaUon. Tme, the aoxihary cau.M;s of tho snrfev>i of
bnmboggery reoeire bat little notice, bat much 15 done,
niui we piiticntly awMii. a more philooopbical investiga-
tion of these. Meanwhile, in our own turn, we would
briefly notice some popubv nltniisma.

'I'he tendency of die age is after nOTelty. Oor so-

cial union, esst nil fi![y new in iis i)rjnr.i|)lej, seems in it*

own success to have cuntJininiilcd every porUcifiaui
with mi-chicvous nsp'runona after QoveliUI in all

things el.se. Ill n ;i-ririn, we find men diiduiniii^ Uic

WOfabip uf Uitir Ulhci^, uiui iu wsurdj of iiuw Jtgbi re-

morselessly deserting tried patlis of Enlvation. Some
imptetMjy rejea Christ's o^iatorial offioas, and easay

lb seal* ihe high wall of Heareo. Qftar invoWaf
iriviiii p'linls in controversy, arotjsc embittering strife

Hiiii ilio«« pernicious disUociions so dissonnnl to tiia

CODciltatory inctileatiooa of Joaoa. Others yet, depos.

ing Omnipotence for iho Ghxi of Scripture, substitute

i^ooM ideality of their own imagination. While amid
Lill, Satan stands chuckling at hi« own prospcriiy. lu

sriiMiee, we have seen the some prineiple delndo dw^va*

j
derblandiiiL' <*l tho w ise to the belief of sintemcnls the

most illusive, ^V i mess the Uoynl Society's iuvcstiga-

tion<^ to accfMint fur the fart of wnter nccamolatini; no
" ciijlit by tliL- iouiiersiun of n fis;h. Or, more recenll\',

llic b'uccew of Sic Julin Ilcri>chcl's leleseope. But
with what measure r^n we roete the triomphn sf art?

or how ciuinn'rate the LiU'r-sjivin'; trjncliinca invented

in futile cUuf I lo ^tu>fy Uie craviu^a of an iuantiaUe

fhsbion 1 A nd has not one of those non-deacript

ni'iriH u most iiii;cniiJU>) ap[jnrn [u^, I'v the (iniied silniul-

laneouB prbusure atxl itu|>oriilc inl]ueiKe of which a
limb may be amputated without sensation of paJn ? tn

eomnievce too,\ve h;« ve si^f ti ilit same principle, under the

dukguise of au cnLcrpn::iing spirit, reject tried modeisoC
safety, reckless of property nnd life—if so be a few no*
mcnis of conifiarniivcly v.ilncless tinic saved the restilu

And worse Uiun all, in comtnon iniercoarstt| I

dious is the aee, ^tbat filial i>ie(y mutt hide I

!i cli>aet, if she be minded to dam her fathtx^ IBMt*
To (Mil accofdiiig to the requirements of nat

Ioniser reputable ; we must lire and move and bare our
being in iirroidancc witli cmpirrdsBi, for the aS«NBi
nperaiion of whoee laws health oonvaoiiona asaemble,
nod adroeatea of reform

Bavt, tna'Wcn, .ind recilt lljroii£;liDui the InttJ.

To and be gulkd, is iba prerogative of the age^aiMi

fuimbuggary the taliamaii of wealth and ftma.

But see ond.iry enu.sesi influence. All qnsekcry ori-

(lloaXes in the pasaion of aaif oggrajidizetaent, and is

fostered by the irresiatibla propensity to try aoawthiiy
new ; liiu uItraiE.n) spriiisrs from the prevslent dfsposl-

tion to select some individual and cxrluatra objeet of
l>«neTolenee. As the eye, beeomin^ concave ttom 4bo
fnibitual coiitemi)hition of distant objeri.'!, find tif f r^rnif

is incapacitated lor the proper dticharge of its fuoo*

lions, DO onfreformers, BccQstomln^ theroselrea to cod*
template some solitary evil, distort their J(M|gllonta

Mid are incapacitated lu e^Mima 143 relative proportiona,

Acftin, llio unfMnunale are 9\am misernble ; llie adver-

sities of i\ nei<?hbor are "an the small dust rif the l««

lance f "r by the ootltinurvl bro(Kiing exerciseil over tlK ir

ealamitie^, they cxfiand to an intolerable magniiudc
Thus, to the varying forme.of hnstiqism ineongrooua
iispci tfi belorp. To one, intenipcrnijcc is the ptimtnn

muhilr of evil
; to iinother, slavery looms up til! its hor*

rors fiM iinroensity; to nnoihcr, Cachqlicism is the pro-

lific breeder of nil niischief; wlnlc to Botnc jnimdirrtl-

eyod divine, the uiijudicatlou of OKm-s "ability or

ability," partial or total, and Inwiled^mii^. ii wkm
necc^sriry. F.iioh fkloi his ow» Jjobby atA «|«jMt
the «rig« nutlL •

Of the first, Maasacfaoastts Avntebaa a hniawaiila

example, when, instead of punishin?^ overt acts, she

lofiskies on bendeacies^ and enacts penal iawa ovar
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sumpluiuy -ti)»U«sni
j lurgciTui thai wbile i^eii tuay be

djvmn hf .tli* ailiraa (joid -vf pcrtmnqn wbidwr you

Will»^ho^do pt>t rtow succumb lo ihe ro5 of moral co-

tirpfmrrH- i( of «d*aiaii( »ad swayed wiib force never
' ao terrific Lee ber sbolnh her "fifteen gallon law,**

levy poDakics a^aitist dmukmuess, unil she niEiy coii&.

dentty cntrusi liic triumph of icuipenuMe to iheeoood

morality of Jier pilgrim soil.

Of ihc sccoiiii, liic im^wlicy of ^aholitfooieii affijrds

.meianclioly prottf, Yei, did propriety sanction the

oiui&&iou, the pliosplioric nature of the. tlictnc would

deler fcook us discussion. So irrildblcrndeed i» tbeoom-

niunity on this subject, thiit he who lias courage can-

didly lo treat of it, incurs danger from the sensilivc-

ncM of one, and the nabiMM of the other ifmrty. If

he iide wiih ihc South, a storm of Tiluperation assails

froo) the ^iorlh. if lie remain iieulral, llio bouUi r«»-

garde wkh jealotuy, and tbe North upbraida with

pLisin.iiiitnlty—so tlinl the sense of espionti;;c which

iiauul* ius atiiMi, «iiackie« iu emoiu^iis, aud remiei its

opemtkm pMiUantownw indeed.

Hut if Buch bo his emotions, ;ind such his jjosiiion,

{ham of (be pbiUuilbropic aboiiuuniift are a««iniii«ted

only U> Ukmb of hiai who extends a fiaminf; bituid over

a powder magazine, fearful lest sicrn necessity impel

ibs applkauoQ. Aware, however, of Uie geaeni efii-

caQf ofmilder, oyervebenent means, for the eradication

of error, the desigtis of the Amtrictin Coloiiiziiiion So-

cieijr bod, wiUi ooraelveei ever ciaimed preference over

tbe dMMtp«icblednese of ''present botition*' theories.

Bf the denigne of the American ColonjMtiou Society,

we meen those intentions ond transactions, which by

the r»Qioval of the iktupius black population, were

paving (he way (or the ultimate complete cmand|)ation

of slaves, when their gentle flow of bcnevoleoci vfon

doAimed by the uUrnism of " aboliiioti." A theory poing

itfomd llie light of iioly Truth und asserting the ihco-

rctictil fact, " that slavery is incompatible wiih our in-

stitutions," knows not of lt£ pfocuctd U\aily. Fools!

and wise only, in (heir ibwd eooeeitl. le it not true,

that tiic magnetic needle points ever to the poles? But

if a Imu* of steel i» coougaoua, bow btiii

U'eehMlaatiea^ ibeo, we discern the operaUon of

kIow, but efficacious laws in the removal of evil. In

the ultra notion* of imniedtate emancipation lies a

pregnaatgerm ofmisehie^and ita Uooin isto be dreaded
more than the mountaineer dreads tJie projection of the

avatanehe which overhangs hie cou The operation pf

cbe one is like tbe operation of natoral tew* in the r»>

mnviil and different disposition of continents. The
•Dddcn raiaiation of integral pans, would scatter far

deeaMatioa liad death ; the gradual cxdharigcs of par-

ticles precludes eoeh fhiality, ond yet eeoores theaccu-

SttuJalion of renovated land. The scheme, moreover,

was suggested in the wisdom of these considerations,

has been prosecuted with mo^jt laudable energy, and is

GtiJi characterised by the betitficcnre of those {)rinciples

which shed glory over its proposal. And allege not,

tbacUiia teanporiimg policy—that the fettan of slave ry

may be inseparably rivetled. It is a temporising policy,

bcaaase liuac oa^ he granted to ihst which iiupe-

ratii^y danMMM£4(P In a word, tbe one is tbe fierce

blustering of the wind; tlic other, the potency of the

the iudivkludi ca«e, tininAuenced by thoeo foreigia aud
qnanalogoua. Tbe wildneee ef ** antwalaTcry" bad its

origin in the enthusiasm of a disordered mind, inrtanicd

by yoothful pfflpajA of (he narrative of Bniish Ic^isla*

tioo lo diaiiMipiiaanntaiM^ Not pausing to w ei^
diversities, the notion entered his brain, thus fevered,

that he eould aesist the prolongalioq. of notes, which

bad only leaebed. bis.acrasi the diftracimg extent of

intervening seas. Tiic thought grew find, and with

every diurnal revolution, more and more ewilcd his

lhrobbin» pulses— till roiaug a feeble standard, with the

•hOBt of " liberty to thecaptive," he formed around him
a motley tlirong of champions. Obliged to array these

ii^ainst the pjely and talent of tbe buul, tbe idr&t bo-

couoter showed their impoteney mkI eompelM bin to

rcjjort lo another e;tpedienl—nn appeal lo tlic sympa-

thies of our nature. Aad ao sooner did the alaruoj of

''pereecotion** reeoand fnok off Uie baulemento^ iban

recruits liironged from every nook. These took up the

cry, uxid " periiiecuUou" sunimou«d oiore from oO' high

placeo—flmn off tbe plains. Disciidined bjr cooUiimI

skirmishrs and drill, Ibcy bav« OlBda • MuMl agdvet
the better cause.

Nor is tbe soeci^bf the gathenqg word at all sin<

pular. In what emergency was it ever known to full?

It is a charm to ooojare up saint or.devil with, and is

siisoep(3>le of fiunillar and ape illnstration. Tbe ease

we olTer is that of a notable impostor, and a no less

celebrated schooi-mater, in iVjastaninni^nt. The former

bad talked many into huge mbeenptioos to a proposed

charity, when it was discovered that his leading motto

wtts, "ebarity b«gimi at hooMi" Eipoeute (bUoweU.

The latter had abnued an orphan child entrusted to his

care, and brought a suit against certain editaMWboeX*

posed him, in which laying damages to the tuno of

ten thousand dullars,hCrecoviM'edooc-t&(}-Uio(U»i}dtb

—

urguing a previoM wortUaM ehaactcr, or great erinU

nality in the matter subsequent. Yet, no sooner did

these worihteit, us if tliey Itad held mutuftl condolence,

otrtainly in tacit sympathy, Ottite oB a tnie of " peraees*

lion," than tlic one c-scajicd unscathed, and the otlier

ilouriahed wiib tiie luxuriaitce of tbe bay.tref. How
troe a vertfieation ef tbe revMurk of a veaeraUe etet^

gymnn, that ihc present may he a talking, but not n

refiecUtig age, and any braggadocio may talk it into

eooeeit of biaiself and bis projeota I

From these things, then, we clearly infer the causes

which attracted the •nuios of the cooununity on (he in*

fittuation of abolitiontm.

1. The oiuhusia&in of one, impniling itself to • peo*

pie previousty impregnated with its eonea
9. Tbe apt ttse made of tbe lever of **|>erseca(ion,>*

adjusted and inclined lo their hund, by thon wbo olearly

understaodiitg ibo lucoi failacy of ihcfr ideas, wett
blind to tbe s«rc'iendcn<^ of human sympathies.

3. To adopt their own style of crunination, it re-

quired not the profcBKional eye of the tiaitor-pedtar

Judas, to perceive the expense of one plan and tJic

coni|>aralive cheapness of the other,

lu'onomy is an important item in the calculations of

your )dira<cfuriUGr ; and it matters not, if now Uie

otbec pka ii likely to prove the moet coeUy, it was on*

foreseen, and ihcy arc involved. But we do not jud^'C

atti^ as exerted oo tbe traveiler'e dioak* Beaitieii, tbe oMiiKefc J.<ot it su&c« lo aay, had ihey not proved

I WM dicfetttd itt^M NAnsoi toWpnt to thoir tniit, wo night mw eonienplaio with
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no ordinary utitfaeuon a gem, twin to thai which

adorns the coronet of menuf* queen, conspicuous in the

diadem of our own renown, dark indeed, but resplen-

dent wiih the dignity of virtue. Now the philanthro-

pist trembles at the foreboding disasters to be appre-

hended from the unqualtilcd release of thousands of

the lawless ant! ignorant. Little liw terrific indi fd, dnes

it appear, than did the irruption of the Klians, led by the

very " scourge of God,* to llie defenceless Romans.

And tiie ultemntives may ni last be (he dis<wlution of

the union, the retention of slavery, or the utter eiler-

mination of tho AnierieO'Afrie*n raee, and l]lM,«*en

these magicians may he ronMrained to draw the sword

a§eiiwl the monsters their own spells have raised.

But let ue not expect wi iinie ao awfiil. Pnparad
for any tvi nt, let us hope that " ullra-abolitionisTn" is

noerely a hobby-horse accoutred, tboogh it be with

«id*-eiiddle% tat llie eonTenieoee of lioliliiy-nden> I

Surely intelligent men will pnrrcivc ihcir t*'!!)', ere

it bo loo iate. Meanwhile, let them be shown with all

candor, from the truth of Scripture itself, and in the

light of reason, that slavery is not the most atrocious

evil under the eon. Teach them the folly of ostracising

azpediencf, and the equal ahearditj of regarding the

ealomnies of the English, the very engraflers of the

obnoziooa system. Show them the injottiee of brand-

ing the Sooihroo with opprobrious epithets. Inculcate

the necessity of foibe.iranrc, of mif^knesa, of charity.

Kindly nd\ist' tlie ejection r.f the beam from the eye of

the North, that ihcy loay skilfully extract the mote

that dims the vision of the South ; in short, to think

mnrc nnd t;dk less. Do this, (md a rtsiratrit may be

imposed on their recklessness— but alicn^pi i>ot to debar

free discussion. For if yon r^itiw liberty hare, jtn
cstaWish n precedent ' r '^erous to your--''-" nnd sup-

ply a dexterous enemy wiili a convenient weapon of

defhnca. Tralh ii ooinipotant afainet error.

Our limits forbid more detail. Instances of like dis-

respect, however, for whatever is venerable, exist, and

might ba eitad, hut the tendency is illustrated. To
such an extent has it been carried that many prescient

individuals bare sighed for a return of iho dark ages,

that a aasson might be given for the repose of turbu-

lence ; that thought might be re<;enerated and re-direct-

ed i
that the valuelcsB might bo lost in the grave of

oblivion, and the valoahle be mooed froiB the deetruc-

lion that menaces it.

We tarn now to an exhibition of ultraism, omitted

by our dtrewd author. Our reference is to peace so-

cieties. Some of their notions, it is true, an lOO lodi*

crous to be more than ephemenl, while others are more
or ten permanent, according to their plausibility.

Singular they nil are | for it is passing sironft^ that

principles so fundamentally fallaciou.s, should be so ox-

tcnsively professed. An example of their practical

application is furnished in the instance of the qoaker,

will) t:tkins;' nA part in action, yet Imh to spr? n boarder

on deck, coolly lifted him over the side into the sea, ob-

serving. Friend I thee has no bashiesa hare !** And
ns the Roman reticulated walls, contrary to every ac>

knowledged law of arebitecture, were held together

only by tlie foodness of cement, the beauty of deetgn

baa liitlicrto supported these fallacies with power as

strange. Tiio statement of some dogmas is their rcfu-

UUon, though oth«a am inofn dangcroai. For, if

public sentiment unties in prmouncing war in no case

justifiable, there it an end of our liberties. While if it

is asserted that tliR injunciion, " resist not cv>l>" ]no>

hibits the establishment of an alibi, in criminal accQsa*

lion, we need not fear the result. Interpret every

thought of Scrtptttre as literally, and the extreme eon>

veTiicncc of one system of revenj^e obviates the necea-

sity of " restating evil to heap coali ojfirt on the head

of an enemy is surely sufHcienu The truth is, peao*
socir'rf^, fiawcvcr reluctant the confession, arcnnd must

be in advance of tlie age. it is indispensablo for their

•ueeesa^ that yott substiuita soma eqnivalsat to compel

the respect our nrmic? nnd navies now enforce—that

you eradicate the spirit which prompts man " to sedc

the bubble, reputation, in the cannon's mouih.** Ifso^ it

will at once be said, that pence societies arc not to be

enrolled, till the occasion for them has ceased. Just so,

there b never neod of a pcaefe sodety ; fbr when their

object is nttuinablo, they beoniic nurc nominal ageftU^

and ijll that time their formation is preposterous.

The sound discruninstion of Cicero decided long ago

that self defence is a duty of our nature. £sl hate, nan

seripl% Md-mttKfUti fusm tun didiemua^ acce
yyismi,

/egioitu, v«unnea nMwrt ^pat trripuimus, tauifihaf, <»•

prtstimm ; ad quam non docti, ttd Jacli, ntm instittUi, ted

imbuti sumuM} tU, ti vito nostra fit aliqUMt insidias, si in

rim, jt hi Idis aul laHimuin md it^mieermn, incidiutt^

omnis henettn ratic eistl txpedienda txdvtU, Hoc tt rati»

dottit, <t nectsrita$ harbmii, ti moa gentibut, tl/erit naliira

ipsa, prascrijuU, ut orimem acmper vim, quaamqiu apt

poumt, a carport, a eapite, a vili mtt propuit artnt. And
the wisdom of succesaiTC a||CS confirms, while Scripture

sanctions the verdict* ThO laws of nature are ever

synanymoos with her Godls. Again, as wa liava da>

monstmtcd, the justice of defensive war has overthrown

one column of the theory, so we are confident that these

by proposing nn unattainable end. "I will overturn—

I

willoverturo.saith my God, Ull be whose right it is shall

reign over the nations." AodtlwattitadeofnaiiMMaa-

siirea us these revolutions nre to be achieved in blood.

God has not, in ail probabilily,.yat expended the "pbiala

of hie wrath," and war may be iMMssary 10 nliave tha

repletion of a guilty, overburdened earth. Offences

must come, though woe is denounced against them by
whom they come—and will come too, Utl tba nnllenaiam^

"foretold by prophets and by poets fcung," shttll ex-

pand iu portals for the diffusion of " peace on earth,

and good will to man," perfect and triumpbanL Tat
let OS rely confidently on the Father of all Mercies for

the continual peace of our own beloved country, aa for

every other kindness vouchsafed, as to Him shall seem

good. And if war comes, let us not murmur at Bii

dispensations, hut seek the alleviaUoQ of its uissris^

the exhibition of humanity.

Allowhig this Dltrstsm to ba harmless, other forms of

humbn5rj;ery, more pernicious, undoubtedly jircvail.

Dazzled by the reflected lustre of dur past bwiory, we

see not the douds which hover in the pdiliesl skies, and

are unmindful that our country, strong ns are berfoun-

dalifms, may yet experience blasts to try the solidity <d

the sopentructoreu U is by no means caruin, that iai>

provcment has advanced with the Amazonian strides of

innovation in tiiat amteaUe relation so i«disp©n»»bl«L

Nar«M««beaMiirad^llntti« n^ikot uunit dj»
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gmcc fo rirtiirity, wliicli would cause a blush to suffiiM

iho brow, Ixad we ability to peruse the lubsequent re-

cordtof limo* Wo now, indeed, possess an antidote in

the eloquence of Irulh. If knowledge is |x)wer, it is

oolf legislative—eloquence is its esecuiive authority.

Letm lightlf ntMt in infloeiMMi, an

Oaa fnatdtaMk ta fsHaad ft— d«flaoc«

Mtan N*r bsr erase, •naoaqiiend tod sabliiB«»

Afeofe tiM Ihr AUaoiie.

Or if, in the annihilating encroachmonti of time,

America shall be compelled to abida lha decline of her

greatness, thus shall the Eagle of her prowess, that rose

iitdeed stained willi the carnage of rerolution, alight

not amid eiooda and darkness, but fuld nn unsullied

pinion, conscious of accomplished fiood, aniid the efTuI-

gence of that bright bow of promise which shall gild

tba avealag borisoo of har glory. Tbua too. securing

the honor of oqr eomliyi may «a bail piomota (hat of

our God*

CHABAGTER OF MEDEA

;

•< maim;" Iff

aalKsfi^.)

vitk

SiToel li-iTo, i:h.in,'inij his properly,

Tuins lo (Jw sourett-aad moat deauU; hate.

There it no mora delightful eeeapatieo (br (lie mind,

than holding communion with the spirits of llie dead,

through their inimorui works. At such times, the soul

ftela a glowing rapture, which ktodlea into the pure

empyrean of poesy ; the heart is ulTccted and its emo-

tions gash, out in sponuneous flow. The produciions

of taste and genlui never cease their peeoltar f/SaeX on

the character of thought; they weave themselves in-

eenmbly wi|h our style of thinking \* give tone to our

yruad and ensure dignity to our future oonceptiom.

Nor is their influence on morals in any way inconsider.

able. The higher capacities of our nature are charmed

and gratified by such high and noble objectJi presented

(o ihcir enjoyment; IMraiof the gross sensualities of

viL-c, they seek !\ more cor^cni:il clinic, wlicn^ the

flowers and fragrance of virtue for ever bioonj and ihu

divinity of the soul beams with nevei^^iag lustre.

In this prjinl of view classics! literature assumes the

grand and important function of a teacher of ethics;

the Mady of ancient aaihora heoomea m euhordinate

agency in conforming the character to the christian

standard of education ; the moral ioflueoce of the sen-

timenteof eucbwriten^ aeeonded by odr raTarancefor

venernMe antiquity, »ind combined with all iho fascina-

tions of genius, in its roost attractive coloring, operates

in the youiUU miod na an elamant ofinalnMlioo of in-

Oftteuiable force. That this power works silently, as an

andaretirrent, lesaena not ita worth and vitality; it*

quiet progress but gives fuller scope lo its operation, Ly

disarnung the perverse and froward of all suspicion of

what baara ao auspicioaBly -on the taaor of their

character.

It is surprising that the champions of their favorita

classics have dwelt so little, if at all, on the poweilU

moral efficacy of the study of the master-spirits of the

ancients; indeed, an unjust prejudice has long par*

vaded the public mind upon this subject

Engliah youth were long habituated to the indiacri*

minate perusal of the Latin authors ; the licentious

plays of Terence,* or the voluptuous soiigs of Catullus,

and the seducing mellifluous odes of Anacreon, were the

favorite themes whicli engiigcd the raw and undifici-

plined mind ; as a consequeace, a stream of moral pul-

lotion poared ita fMatilent tide over manaeia and en-

lighiened taste. No wonder, then, that many good and

weU<meaniog people should have imbibed a mistaken

prejndiea against dassioal literature in general—

w

wonder, that they should have anaihomnlizcd all the

learning of the ancients, as the oflspring of the Efil

One, and designed as 'gina and anai«a> to aatnp tba

unwary youth. Nor even as yet has the eeboof aoch

sentiments dipd away upon the public ear.

To expect Oiit the prodnetioM of aniiqnity that

have survived the waste of time, would be, each and

all, unalloyed with the defilement of vice, is equally as

reasonable, as the expectation of finding all the modeta

of English literature wholly pure and unexceptionable.

Yet such is not the case. Would we, therefore, sweep

under one indiseriminate ban of praaciiption, the whola

encyclopedia of English taste, genius and erudition?

Sludl we banish firom our shelves the chaste lucubra-

tions of an Addison or the ethical tomes of a Johnaon,

or ilie godlike poesy of a Milton, because, forsooth,

some viie cotempomries, by their writings or otherwise,

have cast a stigma on tJie age in which they flourished T

A judicious mind will discriminate, nor wantonly con-

found virtue with vice. W« would treat the Latin and

Greek classics precisely as we treat our own } the plea

of antiqnity never does consecrate immorality in our

eyes
;
no, though recorded in die annals of inspiration.

We are not of that class wlio bow innplicidy ut the

footstool of custom or aga. With Bacon, we hold,—

" Antiquity descrvcth thnt reverence, that men should

make a stand thereupon, and discover the best way
;

but when the dteeotery i« well uken, then to make
progression." Again: "These times nre the anrirnt

timtf, when the world is ancient, and not those which

we aeeonnt ancient srdiwt rtlrsgraiht by a eompniation

backward from ourselves."

Let the student, then, sptu-n the licentious or immo«

ral effusiona of the aneienta—no matter under what

cover of authority they may be recommended—no

matter what their attractions of taste or elegance, still

let the caution of the poet ring in his ear:

Absent itadls la

oprratiori upirn ihe

them."— Bu<i>n.

" Bookd givt! ihu Knme mm u> our ihouqlita aiu! way of rua-

sooiof, tbHt good atMl lit company does u> ourb«haTlor sod con-

vsnaifon ; whttouc etther losdiof oar ttsnsrisssr msktsf as

evso sso4ble ef the eliaacB.»*

As(^lMlirtos

(lul lecUta flores, ec buml Da«c«nti« rrs««

rriglda*,0 rosii, Aiglis bloc iaisi aogals in hsfba.

• Wliateiy'i ElemenU of Rhetoric, p- SOT.

Lord Bsconcon^pluiti!" in •line, ili u " tlip tjunlrm loosenm

or D«gll|«ne« luub uken no due re(nrd lo the choic« of Kboel-
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But whtio w« deprecate an laditcriiniDate perusal,

we assert the moral bearing of the dw^ics, peculiarly

0 called, to be of the most enlightened order. Who
can read or hf-ar i!ic dulcet harmonies of Virgil, ar-

rayed in all Uic graceful gorgeousness of sentiment and

language, without feeling his soul eleTtted, and im-

bibing in its liidden depths, the fire, the majesty, the

divioity of hu gudlilce genius 7 W}>al youth baa not

glo««d wilk nptdreom Uie magic and virtuous page

of a Cicero or Pcneca, and felt his admiralion of pa-

triotism^ public spirit, and self-devotion, noarished and

hkvigoraieil? Do«t(lw«bUiidoMiMnof Scio'sfoeky

istt" (iwnken no throb of divine cncrjry, no latent rein

of virtuous emotioni no godlike aspiration of fame, no

«0itMf of UtooKht in tli« booMB loult Do the lyric

odwi of a IToraco, that master of manners, fall passion-

less on the ear, or the stinging satire of a J uveaal laab

tiMtmptHiM Tie* i0 wa 7 Hm Pindai^ lyra swept

from its strings no genial music for moralisl or christian,

when now, in sympbooious strain, it sings of truth,

•nd now bunts, in a MiMun of ihoqgbtAd nelody.on

tboddigbladMrl

Ballt yoaifliir nsaura of iha lay i

Hauin^ttM seas, the fiteods of OHua and imli

!

^nuMB HHi(, sitblinsly swsac, MtSMly fsyv
Ainu»«d mr childhood and tnRinnsd mj y«adl i

O let ;»ur «friri( Mill m; boMnn sMths—
Inaplramy dream*, »nJ my wilJ wind'ringn grui<io-

Your voica oacU ru^geJ pnih nf life cau muouilie ;

For well I know, whcreTcr yo r.;^iJe,

Tbsta baroioey aad psaes and toi>»c«>etg>>^^^^^^

Btvuf Miilteiantly viodioalad tb« Aw cfaMHco from

the base imputation of demoralizing the mind, we shall

|>roeoad more directly to oonsider the play of " Medea,"

OS the bert ezemplifieeiionoT oar remerki^ lhnt«e ean

present to the reader. The three great lights of the

Qrccian drama, <£eehylus, SopbodM and Euripides,

combine within the oompeai of their works a system of

pure morality, which it would be difficult to equal in all

the hundred tomes of scholastic theology. These

ethical precepts arc conveyed in language of the utmost

dignity and simplicity—tbogcnuine characteristic ofma-

jestic thuu^hl; they are produced without cfTirt, nnd

as naturally, they strike the mind with an tur of tcrari?-

fltl propriety and with all the force of iRi|K«csive truih.

The remarks of th'^sc rrtcbratcd masters art- fipumlfii

on the justesl views of humon nature
;

liiey c^rry

their reeearcbes into the deepest ftHiateins of the soul

;

ihcy sftnitinizc with ncniracy the caste nn ! complexion

of character, and by a single stroke, present to the ima-

gination finidied portrait

Nothing could bo more noMc tli;ui tl;c desi;;ti of the

aucicat theatre. There the people were uught more

impreisifoly the trathe of molality nod religion, than

in the sanctuary of tlietr poJs; an J so beneficial was

recltooed the iuflueoceof the stage to good manners

and conduct, that the ange Soeralea, honored b} ii is pre-

sence the representations of the tragic muse But an

Albeniao audience, in the daya of Socrates, attached

quite n different notkm to the object of histrionic.cxhi-

bitione from what prevails among tlieir nrodem admi-

rers. At lliat time, the great ftcta of national history

—

the description of nianners and customs, the hij;h-

wroogbt fictione of myihokgy, the lifo of beivee ooa.
|

secraled in their country's memory by ads of valor,

patiiotiim, virtue, end wiedom ; the aflbeting and vJr-

tuous incidents of female biography—these, and such as

these, ooaatituted lite main sabiecta of the Gredan
drama—while moial tnith%fDbed m all the witchery of

genius, and set off by the persuasive eloquence of

style and aigonient, were the constant themes oa
whwh the mote Melpomene delighted to expatiate.

The stage, therefore, in its proper becaflM a
teacher of commanding authority.

The celebrated writers, before mentioned, carried

diadcamaUc performance to its highest perfection, and
consccmtcd thdr genius to tlie Ui.sk of enriching: its re-

prcscnUiiions witlt ihoir suLIiiiicsl effusions. Is'ol one

pleaded the cause of vice or arrayed the " monster" in

the fascinating charms ili;it belong: only to the brow of

virtue. Amongst writers so equal in the highest en«

dowmenta of intellect, it wonM be dtlSeatt to aasign the

palm of superiority, .^scliylus excels in wild sublimity

of thought and terrific imagery—Sophocles flows, like

a boniod atiaam, muramring on the ear with aenphie

harmony—Euripides is shrouded in grace and majesty,

charming by the pathos of bis sedtiment, and unfokliqg

at every atep the moni grandeur of hia raoae.

The "Medea" of the latter author, is confess* dTy a

wonderful production ; it abounds in masterly strokes

of genloa not general eflbsiona of fancy or brilliant

passages, solitary in t!i< w,>v'c. On the contrary, the

play is highly marked and eharacln islic—preserving an

uniformly elevated caata of thought, set off, not unrns

quently, by the most splendid drapery of iinaginaiion,

Tbe muse of Euripides seems to have indulged its

widest acope of pathos ; the poet colored hi* aeenea

with the sad hues of his own reflections. It was chief-

ly on tilts account, that Cicero admired tlie banJ <^

Salamis most of all the tragedians ; and he occupied

the last moments of hia lilb in paraakig hb ftvorite

" Medea," as if no preparation waa moie aattable liir

(Jie unknown realities of eternity.

The affecting sublimity of Medea's story was evi-

dently adapted to the {>oel's singular casfc of niiad;

and in tlie execution of tbe tn^k, ho awaked in his

behalf the popnbr belief and tradition of tbe agCb

Hence there nrc mony who have doubted of the exist-

ence of such a personage as Medea, and represent the

current opinion as founded onlyon tiM fetkina ofpoetry.

Tiiey ground th- tr belief on the strange and unnerount-

abte reporu of Medea's life—such as, her fiery chariot

of dragooa^ (page 90,] bar repnted ahill ia magle, and

in short, ihr wlinic nir of mystery which rcsf? over her

fate. Tlwt the history has been much embellished by tl«e

lieenae of (bncy—Iknher, thathin^ additionaaaay bavo

bf« n nindt! (o lirr eventful foituncs—cannot, in trnlh

and reason, be denied—but the actual existence of tbe

very person herself, appeal* to ns mtqaeatlonablei

For, nil character is celebrated with more tclal in the

ancient writers; none is so involved in a narrative of

facts, whoae tmth it woold be deemed fblly to queetioB.

Nor was the popular belief of her powers of cnchani-

ment at all to be wondered at. In ages rude and ifoo-

rant, an uneoinfflon knowledge ofaimptoa and medMnal
herbs, (or what in modem timee la termed chemistry,)

excited universally tbe opinion of mogic and divination j

the secrets of nature were little explored, and tbetateVf

when diepbyed to view, they wera wdl calculated to
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1839.] Character of Medea. 3S6

» in tb« Tulgar, the moft Mcvite «(bnmiUoii. Saeh

IB the sway oT science, in ail barbarous climes

—

nor did men, so artful as the Druids and Egyptian

priests, iMglecl so prime an agent for fasleaing on the

mindfleftlM people ibe Uindeit dtovoUen (o ihejr Jierrid

irysterics.

Medea's citaracler was a strange compound of the

extremes of human vice end TiiUie. With a wm)
touchir.ply nlivc to the finrst sympathies of nnturc-, and

• fascinating carriage, in which grace and majesty were

wiMlf Mended, ebe von en ell who eppraeehed her, bjr

i\\t eiisc frf her manners, (u r insinuntinj nddrpss, and

the radiant cbaroM of her beauty. The high intelli-

Henee of her mbd beeoiod m every leok end wonf—
nor would it be easy (o m;Uc1i iicr ciulowni'-nts by tliose

of iba most celebrated females of antiquity. But it is

her menl eheneter Ihmt we intend lo delineeto—end

its great defect, donbtleas, jras the unsettled basis on

nrhicti (twee^roonded. She poeeeaeed no principle of

eodt bindiBcend ineootrarerttbte authority, that by its

decaatofls alone she wgs willing to lest her aetiooe,

8be eeerchcd oiticr standards—that of interest, or of

pleaaore or poMuou. Uer penetretion was unrirailed

—

and while, lherelbl«k riie eCNlM not bat perceive the true

moral grrmmda of human njjency, she yel blimi!y pur.

aued the compassing of her ends, by any means, fair or

-VkUe
ted dsisrian esqoer.

But was not without the stiarpest pangs of remorse,

that she violated the dictatee of natttre end eooacteace.

Ber mmI wae not yet indoMled bjr th«Wed mercy of

an unfeeling world- She wae not yet en adept in the

arliSce and unblushing efTiontery of crime. At the

mercy of every gust of passion, she was hurried into

wild excesses, of which her better jjidgment bitterly re-

pented
; and it was only after she had rxr ri^nrrt)

Tariely of injuries, that she rushed forward lo liuu piicti

of eviine and infamy that defied law and scorned con-

trition. We imsigine to ourseivee that her dark, mys-

terious character, would have ofiered a fit subject of

delineetiea to the •erntbinng genioe of Byron.* His

mtise delighted in the wild turmoil of ^uilc-^in the fear-

ful daaperalion of Guloere if Nor do we baunl much

in aayiag that ha woold have ezecated thJe ladt wHh a

flMMerty ftlieitj, aatorp^Hed by any eflbrt.of an-

tlqoityi

We now appioeeh the meet mmrkabla event in the

life of Medea— lI)o source of her woes— and wliicb ex-

hibiu in the etrongeal li^fat, the poetic and ungovem>

able bteaef ternund. BbewaeeaaMoredof the Ar-

Hei love knaW no boonde; it was

medneee—(he f^rency of wild end reeiatleea

it bad cngroNSt'd every ll'.ou!j;Iit, every ft-dinj

wieh-^it swayed the whoie current of her soul.

' The u^ita In Byron'!! rharaeMF« eOoded m abeva, eie thus

faappilj sktlchAd by Foltok

:

All psailoni of all oieo—

'

wild and taiiM—the (enU« and M*ttr( j

All iliat was aalad« and all that was daarj

All (hat weehoped, ell dial'was bartd by van.
Heloend ahoel, BB fempest, withered leaveer

Tbsn enniof 1eoks4 npon <bs wrsek ha bmAs.
With larror now ho froxe ih* cowcrin* blood,

*

Tot wooJd Dot tTMDblo, would not we«p bimietf ,

Vulnu« elit voni* et coco carpltur igni.

For JasnnV sake, she had plunged into n dread abyss,

from which there seemed no escape. She had em-

ployed the ettperiOr powers of her intellect in devising

means of Sticessful villainy. For his snke, she had

deserted Iver native country and royal family—had in*

flieted mereileaepangeoohereged father, and robbed him
of a darlin<; son, by a cruel murder. She bad endured

the complicated hardships of a tedious voyage, without a

sigh or murmur, and fioaily, wreehed the moeteignel

vengeance on all tiie enemies of her husband. After

this frightful career, abe wee living at Corinth io the

boeom of lier lhinity'<^ot in tnnqoll repoee (br, wliat

magical association of home could calm that wild and

ruffled breaat} whaidreame of the peet but haunted

hmt with the ghoet of nrordered innoeenoe end joy?

end what firm reliance could she place on the incon-

stant aflectioos of her husband 7 Hitherto ahe had

been subservient to his interest and advanced his for-

tunee; but now, in his native land, surrounded by the

flower of bcnnty and wcjdth, would he not seek another

marriage t Would he not disown a foreigner—a barh<t-

Hew t The very thought was madness. Thus Medea
lormppied her soul with sad bodings of her fate, and

wtien, at length, ber worst fears were realized, sho

abendoned hereelf whoHy to the fierce ravings of pas-

sion and inconsolable anguish. It is at this point of

our beroine*s history, that the drama opens.

The nttrte of Medea hevraila in a patheiie etnin the

evils which hnii flowed from (he voyiif^e of Jason in

quest of the golden fleece. She bints at the numberleee

fiivora the hero hed reeMved at the hands of her aite*

irtss, and the anrlent tiea of Iota whieh had anlied

tbebi so doeely ; but

-Atl is Tartaeea new

The deneet objeet* of afleetion were spumed, Ait
Jason might fill the nuptial couch of the princess of

Corinth. She pdinia, in rooet alSMtipg colors, the state

of the forlorn Medea i •

. m doth Medea brook

Ttiia base dlnhorior ; un hjj Miutii utie cjI;*,- -

Rccallt thrlr phgtucd handa, the firmuet pledfo

Of mulUAl Uah ; and calls (he i^viii to

What a Toquital tbo from Jasoo find*.

Of food regardloM, and in iOfiew sunk,

Ska Ilea, and nwke ia Men oeeliiadioai

Inea trsi eha knew Iter lord bad Injured hsr

;

Nor lirts htr tve, nor Uft* her fsCc from Ihs

Draf to her friends' cntreaUea aa * rock.

Or billow Dl' (ho aoa ; save wbcn aha luma
Hrr Biiowy nreir, anil lo h«raelf bowaila

Ht r f.ilhcr nnd lier country, and her houaO,

Which ab« betrayed to follow this baae mai)

She will not stop short of any crime. Her ot»n in-

nocent offspring, just in the morn and liquid dew of

tile,** shnll M victims to her wreth
;

or, perchance, in

the dead of night, she will steal into the palace and

imbnw her bands in the blood of Jason's bride.

IMsa wt nlitary in bir apntinMnt, brooding, lilce a

dirk q^ifitf CVir Iho ssrit* of her misfortunes. Be*

Vol. v.—49
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3S6 Charaoler of Medea. [June,

lirvMt hcavfld with eonffieUng ipanioii. 6lie eonedTed

« horrid design—but maternal fondness arrested the

hQlliah Kbemc She was a mother—a deroted mo-

ther—yet sh« struggled to break rrom the andnriDg

ties of nature. Her btigbMdIiopw riaa^ tika apseint| to

her imagiiMlMM.

O ! that the eihftri«l Ughtrtfn^ m t' b lirad

WoulJfall! Why lonfer .iIiduIiI I wi^htoliTC?

Unhappy till' I Di'.iili wohM he »f!r.>mo O0W»
And kiudly lr«« mo Uom this hai«d Mt.

Revenge! revenge! Might she but behold bcria-

constant huaband, writhing in bitter anguish and re*

morse, she wouldmock her own sensibilities, and plunge

into (he dcapeat pit of guilt! Etod ilian ahe would be

contwu

Ah, (n« ! ah, tnc ! what mighty wrong* 1 b«ar—
Wrongs Ihat demand my tears and loud lamoQCi t

O mtglK I oo* dajr Umaad liiabrida

B«tpkMa«iMallBUialriwiiBa,wtaia(«Dpnrok^
'

HaTadaied to WMBt BMihua J

The aflectionate nurse, foreseeing the imp«nding

train of evil^ hurrifli Medea** diUdren from bar pre*

sence.

The durk, en^matleal character of the enchantress,

(for in this light, we nrc, Iiencefortli, to view Medea,) is

touched by the poet with consummate art. The mcit-

ing fondness of woman is finely contracted with the

fiery otnbrrnkings of wrath. Medea has not yet ap-

peared on the scene. Oer doleful exclamations echo

along tlie walls of the thentre—inoplring the ettdience

with sympathy and terror—but the dcrp workings of

passion on her countenance are hid behind ibe inter-

vening eenvasHk Iiaafiaatlon bebolde ber--tlie poet

disappears from our iIiou;;lit— the fiction of drama is

foi^lten—Medea alone, tho wild, agooisedt yet proud*

Tindidtre Medea, riees to our view.

O all j'ou gnda of Heaven I O r.irtli I What uIm I

iadskallloMiplaiiell? Oflt! ir.M, bi.i.i my heart.— Remember thee }

Ay, thou wrttck, while memory holdi a aeat

iDditodiaCraclodckilM. Remember diaef

Tea from (h« uUit of my memory
ni wlyaaWay all trivial fend records

That jromh und o^ferratlon fnpirJ ihcra
;

And my refnt'- --\V. nlmr fIk-.U live

Within the book and volume of my brain, *

Unmixed with biuer mouer; y«a^ If AafMf
O mciai pernidoua wretch

!

O vlllate, TUtala, iBlllB|:,aBMd Tlllala i gitols/ws.

Thtt^ inflexibty bent on rerenglng her wrongs, the

cnchantreaa plays bcr part with eatonishing skill She
Bummons to her aid all tbe resources of sophistry ond

art ; end in the deep solitude of her own bosom, slit

Ibmw the moit horriJ pui |iose that ever entered into

mortal conception. With a view to its execution, her

address to the chorus is studiously framed in the most
pathetie and iiwimiating (erne. For the fint time,

now, she appMfs openly on the stn<rc, with composed
dtmcaiior. Site artfully begins her speech with a stu-

died exordium, as if amid ths etoraie wbieh eoeoMpaie-
[

ed her happiness, sli(« hnd sotifrht refuse wiiliin the

calm shades of philosophy. But soon quitting her dis-

gahed ohaiaeter, iho braaka fimh inio RMqmful
•trainis

— -— ^-Fsrms, Ishik-

Beeoatli this eaaspsctad wolghit ^f Di

Wbleb falls apon no ; alt tha ]af» of life.

And all Its "If'ty Iirivi> I V-^n. rnr frl.'iiil*.

And death W now my wijih
; f,.r he, in v^hom

My heart had lrl^^s1lrl^l all iw buant ami pride,

Prorea TaitbleM and ibe basc^i ui m&nkiud.

She rnters from this hint into .tii ingenious enumera-

tion 01 the ** trials and wrongs oi women and after

ioiraigbfng indignantly afainetnian*eineanat«iiqr, atopa

short, with the passionate exclamation:

nut !(-! tiir<-, iiic'^c woviia

lI iTf not (he lurce 1 led in them for ihloc

Tills country, thine a father*! houaa, llw weaMl
That IMsblM^ lift, Um Mrea soetsty.

Of friandeisibiea. Jamaneeieasivrslehj •

I kaTe BO tnothsr, brother, Idonaaa bsn.
To sheltar m« frDin this calamity.

By ber ioatdioiu eloquence, Medea wins over the

choral to her eaose; without unfolding her purpose,

sJio imposes silence on ihuii, as to the means employed

in crusbiog in one ruin, ber busbead, hie brid^ and
brides Ihther, tbe king of Corinth.

A woirmn timid tlsio,

Whfii iii'ur>-il in hf r ni-.pti.il ;

Faeia her aoul aweli «riili rago that calls for blood.

The diulof^ue between Creon, the king, nnd Medcn,

is conducted with consummate hypocrisy on her part.

The nwoaidi iuperioualy ordare ber lo teava tha eooiw

try ; he enjoys oo iepoaa wilhiii (haprMtiBiiiyof««
enchanuresii,

.

'

—'—^ So AuBad for fcaowtodfe, fcraed

In dasfsroee sdaoee.

Medea gives vent to an uncontrollod burst of anguish.

Ah, me \ unhappy, mt ! now must 1 sitilc—

.

I^ostyMt:

Aaautning more composure, she deplores in pnilieiic

lanjnagc, tliu iiard I'ortiini s ii«;r skill in nia^-'c art had

inilicted on Iter destiny. 8be reasons with Creon;

shows tha fiiHaey of hi« apprritenMons} aekaowlcdgea
the justice of his swnr, nnd invokes tho bussing of

Ileaveo upon the match of his daughter. She imploree

leave to remain in the biad, and premisea to bur^ her

plaints and sorrows in the silence nf hrr own breast.

Creon bad grown gray-beaded m cunning. Hii> suspi*

eiona weif* not easily lolled. He eunnisee too wen—
"Smooth rims the water, >*herc the brock Is <iprp."

He, tbarefore, iterates his coramand^more peremptorily.

Msdeia ia in despair. She falls down upon ber kneeai

The kin^' still renmins obstinately firm. The fcir sap-

pliant, seeing all her endeavors futile^ artfully shiAs her

ground. She protests all due submission lo his kingly

fiat—jis for her own fate, she was utterly reckless—but,

her dearly b^ved chikiren, outcasts on the sea (rf* iijii's

troubles; and she burst into a flood of tears :

H.n TP pity on them
i
thna h««it children—thou

B.- siiri- iiiiilt feel a father'* tenderness :

One day, indulge me tbia, obo stasia day.
To reooiioci my dMugirts, to'pJaaaiy esarss,
Andnak* sonib poorfnvlsiao Ibr aiy aoBBH

Creon was Tanqoiihad by this appeal.
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. On* aingle dajr, If ao thj acmim require,

I will indulge thee ; Jo that Ijttle space

Thou wilt not rfo the horrid JceUs I druad.

Poor Crcon! liiite was be dreaming o( the dcatUy

blight which t*M soon to-fsll uimni the hartwtt of hw
hopes ntid loves. Little was dreaming the happy

bride, the spouse of Jason, when decked in gorgeous

plamei md all the pomp ofEattem attire, just stepping

forth into life's most glowing scenes, ht;r countless

fiaees aofoldiag like tbe opening rose—that so soon the

KwmgB^ hand shonld ploek away her peace, and with

the hues of death, orcrshndow her bloom !

Medea, on the king's depi tun-, breaks out. in a

•train oT fiendish eJculiatio(i. blie vows ihe direst ven-

TbiakVllwu I would cringe,

Anil fawn vpoa iblsiMa, bm «|ib aoaw view
or iMsnslar^gn! -I w»tM D<it alae

,

Haiw qpsAoqr lips lo khi, utamdhfd tlifeaBdY

Like the wi!y s. rpont, \vlitr) sure of its prey, her

•yes tparklc witli joy, as fancy feasu on the wriibiogs

of her TKtiBi, But bow will aba oonauininata her Mi
intcDtY *

Shall T nitli l1:iii>cti JfEtroy t:.i.H l,rii!al houscf '
,

Or in the deattof niglit, When aliare laid

la deep rrpoae, enter with allent step,

And plunge into iheh^ brtasts tbe pierdflf nrord /

No—slie (fi.sranfs Imili sti^'<:pstir.ns. By her own ma>
gic oru and specious wiles, she will effect iier deadly

pvipow:

Babaa-
Andthajr ant dead. Whstdir will receive ma?
WbalhuidwtUBhaliar Bur What faithful bouse
O] on iia iic3pMU)lacanib>Vlllb ' ^
rrottrtiiig

She paused for reflection. No aaylwii presents itself

to bar heated imagination. 8bb feeb alona' in the

worM
;

)'el, the iij<' of her wrongs rushing in floods of

memory over ber soul, Bdedca wildly invokea tbe gods
of Hall, and awaara at their chrine, imptaeaUa .ven-

geanca, Ihinigh at the coat of berown life

—— Route thee, Medea ! walte

Thy deepest seience ) mcdhais, dsvlaa,

Call flmh (hj tsrrlbis power i the eontest aew
Demanda a daring (pirit ; dost ihou feci

Thy aU/reringa ? vindicate thy glorious blnh *

With what startling and picturesque efiect the poet
has represented bia heroine, torn with flcreeat fnasion,

'the readcrnf tlic nriciiml (.Tin only acleriualely onccivc.

Euripides has put forth ali his powers, and cavied his

Bearebing ghinee tbraogh the Uaekeat ihade of the en-
chantress* hosnm ; he sketched with a bold and dating

pencil, and yet the, delicate tint* and shadows are

bteadM barmoBiotuly with thesterner featuresofhis like-

• ThJa Imprecaaon ia JUlkingly analogous. In spirit, to (bxt

oTLadyMactMb. . .

" Come, coma you aplriu
That tend on morul thought*, unaex me hers i
And fill mei (f(im thf rr'iwn to the let tdp-Wi*
Of iJiroi cruelty ! Make thick my blood,
Slop lip the aeesssaod passaf«(ersi»eeM|

. Tbatoocvmpgactloaarlsbiaffsef n«Mre
fthelw ay Ml parpose^H IM,

nesa. Medea standi out in bold relief, as a monster of
dwrkeat dye, yet by a eertain ineflabla charm of the
pfwt's style, she. sti!! rotiiina a wild, fearful ni;ij- sty—

a

refined grace of feeling and coBceplion—the passions—
tbe aapect—the fniilty of woman.

Medea, in ifie first interview >v jd) ber faithless hus-
band, sustains ber composure, with wonderful eell^

control. To 'the flimsy sophistry,^ by which Jaaon
sought lo justify his conduct, she returns a response,

calm, fur the meet part, yet enyenomed by tbe noet
cutting rcproocbea

;

Not fortHnde

Nor rinuoiip i.-nrifKlfiiic- Is ihi?, to iLXsk
,

Uji a frieiid'si I'dcti after euch Injuries

;

But ehameleeaneaa, the foulaat, Wiwst dtasaas
That blackens in iho breaat. <

She expresses a fierce joy at the opportunity offered

ber of. casting into his tccih, the Tileness of his ingrati-

tnde. With ingenious enumeration, she reeonnta the
ihmisand fivort of life nnd deatli, that she had bestowed,

at iter uwn peiiJ, on his unworthy head. She recalls to

his mind, with stariliog fiim, ber Ibir and royal proiH

peci% thatahe had Ui^tad far hit «ake

:

Ah me, how nm I Talti'ii frdiii nil my hopes !

Now which wny <ihdll I lurn mo I Shall I go
Back to roy couniry nnd oty |bllHr<a hOUe

f

Thcae 1 l>etraycd lot liice.

The mother of bis dtildren—she had guided their

infant steps, and watched with niateraal aolicitude,

tbeir budding promiee-r

And for all these tMuutles to thee.

0 thott moat vile of am, basi ilura iMtrsyed aie,
'

Aud ta aaw atwUah H|M; placad diy Joya^t

Jaaonni proObred waalth» Medea aooata with indigna-

tion ;| bar pRmd ^rtt diidaina dapandaaoa.

Get thee gone
; too Itiri-- tliy llr.i,-"riijg hite,

£iMmor*d a« thou art ol Uiy new bride.

Wed her
; but, be tb* goda proplUoos to me,

1 toll thee thou wilt dearlyme tbesa aup(iali<.

• * Tlic cnelianlres* now unmvcis iier hellish

plot of revenge. One of her tratii, blux'd enlrcal from

* MiboO, who was an ac^mplisbfd s^lar, has evidaiMly

pafmpbrased the esncltMlfotssattneaf ofJason^ seeoalspseel^
in thoas «eJl.kBeWD lines

;

" O wtiy (iorl,

Creator wise, that ic j l^d tiigheet Heaven
With spirits masculine, create at lost

This novelty on eartb, tbiaMr dsflBCt

Of «auin,v Jt«. Iw. . i>«rs4M« Lft,

t PiMts, who cirpy rrt^m natvre and trndi, feiy eAsa agree
both In Aovght and iawgcry.

Medea ozclalma

:

**O Jore, why hast ibou gifan «s eeitaia proof

Tokwm adnksrau goM, boi siaaip'tl no nark,
Where ii 1^ needed moat, oa aiaa'e baae asstti

f

Sh&kspeara complaiits slao t

'*Thsnlsaeeit
To knew (ka adadie eoottuctianby the ftes.<>

i
" Ohre aol ate ; the gifta

Of a'NA^niaa ean bring no good with tbeai.>*

SoShakspsars:

To the noble mind
Hob (fit§wax poor i when givers prove attUnd.**
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Jasod, the favor of anolhv interview. In his presence

he will proieat «U abetfienee to hh will, and with ^mle
and iiisiniiftting nppcnis rulm liis ruffled temper. She

will make but ooe requeet, that ber obiidren may not

Tove with th«r motllir into «oinfert]aM ezik, tNtf, ia

the smilea of their fatiMi'* .faitttlM!, g(OWup to a Mgbt-

•aiog iMuiboofL

—^ I win I

To (hi« new bride wlib pr«MMt ta tkflfr lumde, •

To win th«m l?ave lo slay ncK exiled hence;

A fine.wrought robe, a pold-entwlned wrek^
To bind her tresses ; in llir«<; orimnrifnn

Tr »he array her, ioMant ahall abe periab.

An 'J %\\ that touch her : with eebpiMeet«pe|le

Th«M jpteeeoi* will I charm*

And now Medea's soul is ronvu!scd with ogony.

Her dark intent involves the death of her sons—and

with «n a mother^ icndamesa, her affections gush forth

in frnntie violence. IIow slmli slie Lathe her liunci.s in

the blood of ber darUog bal>ea 7 How behold ihetr in-

oeent forma racked with nnortal pain f Will nature

bear the deed ? With dct fwrote energy she pushes from

htr thoughu the ituiouauog M^eaiiona.of loya and

Lit me not bs dsemed
A pear, low>thamiKail,lama aad dnid ddnt»

Taa->-tnia, lier own anguish shall ba great—yet
greater still the nnpiish of the false Jnsori,--his soul

•hall bleed with remorse—a bealiog balm to her own
woondt I

There was ny weakneaa, when my faiher'a houa«

I left, perauaded by the toothing words

or ihlifitiM! Grecian, who, with the juai foda,
Shall fed my vcn^inaiwe; V*Be9Mnal«|lia0d
Hii sons by ise aJira>

On the re-ei)trance of Jaaon, Medea plays her part

with all the beseeehing fervor of the lowliest auppltaot.

8ht tairaeta har raah aprtm'Mma, and antraata biin» by
the memory of their past lore, tOKfard bar wilhan
eye of fayor and forgiveness.

Calm reason hath reaaMid
pis siaUen In lay heart; anaeh have 1 Uaaed
AadehidMysair; why wayward aa thou art,

VtiuB have laehooled me i why wilt Uiou fire wsy
Teanadneia? WbythleaBfsrf

She should have furthered hia ooonaeta and dMkad
hia oaptial eoaeh with ber own baoda^

— Rejoicing that thy royal

R^ardad jtee ibus foodly.

She calls her children fortli to share in the smllos ond
embrace of their father, and, darkly boding their

fltta^ with Impaaiionad alWiiiaiMa givaa Miamaoa to tha

aad camnt of her ftali^ t

Ah me t the thoaght of aoma coaaeaM 111

Comes o'er ay heart. Will yon, aqr sons, live loag
To (ureicli yottr dear haods thas ? Uahsfiiiy nte,

Thsas Ifes have lately leant lo weep^ this hsMt
Ts know whatfbarls ; itme baih •ofteitii me.

Jaaon assures Medea of his interest in her bebali^

and, with patamal waroitb, alaapa bia toaaiB Ua

But why is this ?

Why atanJa ih** tnolHt iv. : in-niblinc Iri thine eya?

Why i« thy pale chack turned aatda, as If

' ThondMTmiaeslramy'araadiaawUllailyf

WHh eogared eophietry.Madaa palUaias woman'a

rrnilty— she begs Jftsoi^ to interoeda with bia brida^ is

farorof her children, at least

—

Myaeir wlU aend ber
' TraaSMs^ whose beauteoua luairo far eaisMnea

WhalB*er of radiance hnosan eyas have ata

;

Jt fhie-wrought robe, a goKt>eiitwfned eiewn

My »or.8 iiliiti i.o.ir- oi my atteadani train,

Go one, aiiJ miickly bring ibeae orparaents.

Not ill ri[i<- Inetance absll thy bvUa be USMSdi
But in a tbooaand.

• *

do than,my eons, the soyal house is nigb—

Kaa«at, bassesh year IMhers eew-woo wifo.

My m'latrraa, that yott atay not ft«a» dila land ~ .

Be forced to fly—present these eraamaMa |^ •

Aad^aiaifcme, clvatbeaiMBohuda bat hem.

The children have f xecuied iba taak assigned them,

and Mcde:i waits the result in nn ofjony of doubt and

impatience At this interval, the ebbs and flows of the

tidea of bar mjraterioQaaooI are depicted by the poet Jo

the most harrowing expression. Her ch.iraptpr glows

intolile. The awful pathos and sublimity of Medea's

aentimenia atrika terror to the hcarL The ptaloBate

gqsh of her fLclings «;tir op th*' frmntains of synfipathy.

We pity, while we condemn^ We weep over the sad

wreck of thie nobli mind, eontaimng in iiaelf the^
mcnls of so nuich niiiral grt.itiirss, and enriched witb

all the ireasurea of thought and imagination

!

Medea fondly gaieaupon ber eooa. Shewaaabrn^
mother, and with a mother** bitter paitgtabedeMuta

upon lier blaatad hopes

:

- To another land
*

I go a fugiiire ! delight hi yoa
Ere 1 enjoy, era I behold you blen.

Ere I prepare you wivea, ere I adorn

Your bridal t>ed, itnii hold tb« nuptial lorch.f

In vain I nurtured you, my aons; In vain

I labor'd and conaiinied myaelf with caifs

j

hi vale, I bere a aaothcr's pslaful ihiosa.

With touching nddress, she pnints the bright scenes of

happiness that bad gleamed afar to fancy's eye. Em*

boaomad amid the shaidca of reUremeat, die had hoped

to find repose in the eve of life—she hnd fondly deemed

that ber children's love would have soothed her cares,

and tbair teart moiataned tba graan aod tbalhatloved

ber|[raTe!

•Now
k vanished.

• Mfdsaaays!
I. PreeenU with the g^^ia

nave pow>r; and no pertuaSIre WMdacaachavm
Tba baaits of Bwa^ Uke gold.

flO thalrapMnt

Dumb jewels often In iht ir f-ilesit kiiui

More than qaidt words do s woeiaA's mind.

tBow llkflte pathos of 8bakepaan«
'

ranwell i

I hop*d ihaaaheaM%i have haaa my Hradet** wl^ j

1 Ihsuihllby blMe<bsd to have daek*d,i

And Bst have altawVtby grave. .
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Cooacious of lier cruel plot, Medea rebukes tbe inno-

wiles of htr dtriing boys

:

AIM, alai ! why are your eyM,

Mr Bonj, flx'd fondly on me ? Why thai tmila ?

'Ti» your last smilB. Ah me, whai shall I do?

My heart ninks In mc. Wht n 1 -lee my sons,

Te remal«i, whca I ricw tbeir cheerful' looks*.

I cannot. No, T« I

Farewell

!

Her pride, swellino; wilh wrOQgB

the soft su£gestion& of love

Why thle teoderneea t

Can ) then wish lo b« iheir jest, ili«ir »coni,

Leavlaf my tbtm iii>piiiiMi«i; 1 niutdim ,

TlMdMd.

1, teorns

No mori? t'ht lifiuW luBtrff of thoao eyr s

;

Thofle blooming elieek* no more rct:»in'd ihtlrcracc
;

But irom her head, blood biu«4 with tin) flowed down.
And, liketh? tflxrtlmtiUiM the pine, her Seili,

tto nuddiiirMom ^-dUvtdlU a%bt

!

In the raeanUm«, Creon, ber aged falber, had eotefed

lh« chamber—rushing forward wilh paternal <

he ciMfMd Um eoTfaa of hia dai^Ur in hi* t

OmydriM!.
O ny nohappy child I wtiM eniet god

Haih ttivifl ilesiroyed thee .' Who my firoble aye

Hoib boWil, (teprlTed of ihco, ilown to the tomb?

Pausing in hU sad laments, be tried to extricate ium*

self from the tangle* ofthe acorehuy robe

:

Bata'nMlli«%baaom afm rdenta. AActkm. pleads

with Imr nveiifefal soul I

Ah me ! ah me

!

Do not. aool, do AM aitm»|R lUa deed

:

Ho, •leieh } ffafhoar IB Mash tboBf span ilij aeaa

}

Thm iteU Oay Hf* with no and beikr J«r»

D(.<;pera(e, at knn^ih. with eonflicUng pissidn, Medee
swears a. dreadful oath :

Bt the powera of Teni{earic«9, in the realina

Dvncaih, tl.M ahsU net be ; aince they diuM die, .

(For die they muat) by DM, who faro tbon lift)

Death ahall be flraa ; tUeltnf ind BMOlfO,

'

Inc.ip.iMe of rhanjp.

Yet once more, before the fatal deed, the mother in

dulfet the miire (eelinci of ber heart

:

Oire ma, my aona^

OHooM yaarbaodo; enhracoBMt Oibaihaad,
Bow dsarlo no, hew very dear dMioe njia.

That form, that nnhle anport of my soni" I

Bleaaed may yon be ; hmiflere ; your father Acre

Hath reft tacli blc^eini;. O the swciH enibrnM !

How aoll their touch, how frairaoi la their breath

!

Ootce^nyMBS.

During this time, a sad tragedy baa been oonsoromated

elsewhere. The hasty arrival of a messenger, bears

die tidings (o the enchantress, and with malignant joy

•he begs a minute description nf the horrible scene. In

the recital which follows, the poet has comV>iiud crery

circumstance of terror and sublimity. Hia langttage is

thrilling. His pathos overpowering. Uis iHMgerf tet^

rific His numbers, solemn as the grave. We are

awed—the blood runs cold in our veins. The bride of

Jason bed joyfblly reeetved the poisoned tobe aiid

erowu.

The fsriouB-tiocturad rahe

tbsioekaiidpoihoai ihenonlier liosd

Slio plaeod (he geMm erowa, andwli5 nice core -

Cotnpoaed her treeeee at the radiant mtrtor,

Afiil ^iinilt^ii \i|>on the hkleiis lumgu there

;

Then ti»»ig horn her acMt » UU Uiiioty atep

Traren'd the chanjbiT, with the iplendidglf^

Delighted, and full ofl with bead erect

Caai on the tnirrora her adalrtnf Syoo.

A a((ht or horror iWlow^d {.Ihm hsreheeks
Tboroeeo lied ? her tromMlag lUahswith fata
Support herplQgcri rin;; b tcpe

H

nttt hST iSStj

£re on the floor ahe aunlc.

The pelaee resounds with the piercing' aereaina of the

tortured princess. Starting from her seat, she flies, all

on 6ro, 'u«sin^ her burning locks, and struggUog tO

the cuveuoracd crown from il» hxed grasp.

Blistnffleonow
ful-
If he ossay'J liis strength

With grentpf ctT.ins, I'rom his bonca it rent

Hit aged tl«*h ; (ill faint and motionlcM

He lay and breathed out hia unhappy life,

Won ootand wasted with hie lUe. In

MrJ M'li r-ns lo lliis tnlc of horror, with fiendish com-

p1acci:cy. Thus far, ahe has tasted the sweetness of

revenge, and fMiir, with deepetoie pbnMy, she girde

up hef fewlolioa fbr the final, &(al aeU

For thia nh^rt J^y, remember aOt thy

Hereafter mourn at loissjre.

1

With sword in hand, she seeks her sons—their feeble

voice Is heard from within, in tones of affright

lt( Sen. What abaU I do How fly my mother's haada

Thercheni^ ilwn«h Ifedea^ pMt7,«ieU in eon»pasrioib

Heard you the cry i Heard you the childne^ VOico}

Thou wretch, art tkoa of Inn ot of rode,

•ThatthoawlkkllKhyi
WMi thlM own 1

Bui the inlrr''i r^n-e is too late—Mcdca, wilh blinded

fury, lud wreaked her vengeance—her sons lay mur»

dered before ber. Moontod in t|M air on a flery car,

drawn l>y dm^-ons,^ the enebaoHesa aoofi at the leara

of ihe agonized Jason.

Call Bie a tigress, Uioa { or, ir dwu wlk,

A tcytla, bowliag 'gaiaK tbe Tusean Bhovs t

1, as Is rifbl, bava laaght thy hoait to hUad.

Jason's Infuriated comee, lilede* tvrilee with bitter

Borcasna.

JHIidsa.—What god will bsar tbos, «r what fiuy,

Thoa poijttrd, haao boBayor of thelighn

Of hoepitality ?

J'iMon.—Away, away.
Thou pcft abliurr'd ; tbnu ll.urdercr of Ihy sona.

JVecka.—Oo to ihy housu I i;o, snJ eritonib lijy vsile.

Jii»<>»l.— I fO, deprlve«l, alas I of both my »nns.

JWrrfea.—Thia grief be ihine e'en lo thy lateat age.

Jaten.—0 '. my dear sons I

JfsdMi—Ay, 10 their noihsr dear,

Botaociothook

J<i«oM.-And wherefore dtd^StdwaUUthaet;
Mtde4-—Tit rtni thy heart.

* »et 0?td's Medea. Oelpbbi, p. SM.
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390 Character of Medea, [Juke,

Thus ends this noble drama. The outlines we have

sketched, an iMoesMnly imperfiset ; for, ia tbetammary

delineation of diMscter, itt nicer shades of fSeeKn^ and

smliment, roust, in pari or altogether, diaappt^ar iVorti

viffw. Prominent characteristics alone, can b« exhi*

bited to advantage. It is a profound remark of Lord

Bacon, 'tliiat-ftrtilM Mrpveasion of affections, pBHion%
corrtiptions nnd customs, we are btlioldcn to pofrls,

more than to the philosopher's works ; and fur wii and

eloquence, not much less than to orators* harangues."

Wlioevcr, therefore, would acquire a just tioiion of a

poet's characters, must study them in the poet's ian-

gnage ; bjr- tbia ncoan only, flan tho itoM% viiior of

thoufjht be tmnsfusfJ into his own. An expression

fully realized—the force of a compound epithet ana-

Ifced into ita aimpkM, wilt oftoi impart o more tho-

rough knowledge of character, thnn can be dei ivtd from

the whole work of a translator, howevor felicitous iu

exacotioo.* The etatented reader ofmero tmnriations,

knows not the foast of th(>ti!:!it iie neglects in tlio ori-

gioaL The philosophy of language, the progress of

reaaon, the easte of mrUonal thouefat and religionf—all

Iboae topics, ao interesting to the inquiring mind, can

never be investigated to such advaotsge as in the

phrases and usages of the ancient poets and orators.

,l!Tor b it dilBettU to aaiign the veaaon. Language, tike

every other science, is progressive. In rude society,

speech is necc^anly restricted to the expression of few

objeeleof thought. As manners improrc^ language bc-

cnme? more nrttflcial; its foundations are enlarged;

laws, morality, custom, ceremonies, civil or religious,

exert • weaderAil inflnence on iu atrnctare. Foraigo

conqnesti, and extendctl acqusintnnce with distant na-

(ions, contribute materially to the same rcsulL Hence

tho biBiory of tangooge ia eaaontiallf oonneeted trtth

the history of civilization and national refinement.

i

The antiquary, in bis researches into the origin of

worda, ihrowa tighton the progreea of the human mind.

The comjilicntcd formation of langu.i^c, with nil its

appendages of imagery and polish, is reduced to system^

and obaerted to be tfao neeaiMfy reaalt of the hw« of

IhooghL

• Blr James Ifclotoeh baa strikingly illustrated this ob«erva-

lion, la hii remarks oe Ciesni*a dsflaltlan of Fwdlods—*•vtba
pugmnt pro asqutm*.'^ Th* rsmatos of lbs orlcfeal smsa of

rirfiu, manhood, give abeaat; ami force to iheae ezpreaaioDi,

which cannot be prosorred in our language. The Greek Aprrq
ttiiJ Iho Ciernian TVi^fm/, uriLjinally ilLimn-ii nr>Mi!;[li. nllfr-

wardi courage. an»i ai virtue. Dui Um hapfiy U^riTaiion of
Ttitat from rir, s•\\<^ n\i energy lo the phrase of Cicero, which
illustrates the ua« ol elfmology In the haniis of a skilful writer.

fThe religioBB toUsf of iIm old Saxont may ba dcrirsd, In

peit,fk«BllieRWsn}nf efdMiroanesofDelix. Howf^ware
aware of the force of ihoec two words—Lord Ood. Tlu^ worU
**Ood,"ls pure An^lo-Saxon, and meana "good"— ii w.iPap.

plied tuifif Siijirpmp B. ini-, as <'[i)).liniic,ill)' a " c'Viii Druif:."

Lord Is a coiiimciluu oi' (tie Atigla-Saxon—" hcaf," bread

;

hence our word " loaf j" and " lord," to aupplf . The ancient

Kngllsh asWeman wars sceostoeied lo keep a 4MMlantl opea
hoaes, whste all ihalr vassala ami ail ainmcan had Hbcny lo

•alar, aod set aa meeh as thay wei»M—and hence thoes Mble-
tma bad th« boatmbls dds «f *' Lordsii" L s. dtapsasaie of

brra<1. Thti5. Cm words L«td Ood,** eootalofallbaiMlves a
boily uf atjund divinity,

t But (race tba progreea at EngUah language and civittsatiaa,

(obeconTloeadaf diliVMb. Tbalr hnprorMMBlt ga hand lo

band.

A comparison, too, of languages, is oflen the nxiy

evidence of the affinity of nations—the oriental longaea

are perceived to bear a striking resemblance to each

other—and hencc, the inference is natural, that the

people of the ea.^t are branclies of the same family.

The relationship ot" the eastern and western ti.ttions, it

as necessarily concluded, from an inspection and colla.

tion of their several modes of spcecli. Tho deduction,

therefore, of the common wigin of mankind, may be

drawn from tlte mere obaermlion of language. Tho
remark of B;»con, is extremely Apropo:t—"Industrious

persons, by an exact and scrupulous diligence and ob-

servation -otti of nMNromeaia^ mhmi^ legnti^ pro?etbi^

tradition, kc, do anvevml rMOfor aooMiwbnt IhiiB tfao

deluge of time."

Tlie Ghreeton faii^nago, fh^ nobleat legney the aoeienli

hnve bequeathed us, is peeuliarly interwoven with the

cuaiuuis and institutions of the Greeks—that anbtlo

people delighted in enbrging and nUainff their speech

on the bosi.s nf their rites and cert nionics, civil or reli-

gious—they disdained to. mix foreign allusions jvith ao

divine «n intediion—ibo language the gedt. - Tho
poets and orators recited their splendid productions be-

fore the aasembted auditory of Qreece. Uow natural,

then, that thejr should make -eohtinuat reftrencea io

those venarablo manners and inidtntiona of their an-

cestors, which all held in religious ireooration. What an

ingenious topic of persuasion to descant on the usages,
'

triumplis ur.d glory of the past. TIm fbite and pro-

priety of such allusions can be duly estimated by those

only who are conversant with tlie original icxL The
eascnce or spirit of style and thought, like subtle gaaai^

is of so volatile a n.Tture, as to ernpornle in the very

act of Lran^i'ening from language to language. Heoc%
the mere reader of translations will oftoa ifp diaaih

pointed in his expectations of Orecinn literature. Ho
will read the moat glowing passages of ancient poetry

and eloqiNDesi, sitdMNiC emotion; he wilt meigo th*

Iiiddcn and peculiar meaning of sonlencc^ and phnl^es

into a gcQsral sense, corresponding to his own usage.

Epithets of diaraeter, which, in tho origins], wero
pregnant with fulness will seem poor and me.i^er ;

—

and the reader, perliapa, discontented with classical taste

and losming, will seek in the amosement of novels^

liislories and scrond rule productions of his own coun-

try, that delight and interest, which he soi^t, in vain,

in eommunkni with the master-spiritscf antiquity.

Among the Grecian tragedians, Euripides ischieflf

celebrated for (bat ii4jse<^ of expreaaion, which it is im-

poaaible to trarwtoe into our own language. The sim-

plicity of the|10et1s thoughts,* is remarkable
;
though

'

ibere is nothing more elaborately curious than the

structure of his words and the sweetness of hia melody -f

The admirer of ancient tragedy, will find tn'the " Me-
dea" of thi.s bard, that familiar and easy dignity of

speech, w hich should characterise the >tago. What

« EorlpMatabooodalnmnehoTwhatdM aactanlcrillea «nns<
XaXiaf, temd oradoDS at serl])(srt tevi ^

f EnripliJes was t xccaBirrJy slow in composlny; on this ««•

fouiil he wns rrpriJicli': J hy a m;\lf voltnt aa stiipi l- n!j

•erring at ihe aame time ttiat he had wriucn one hundred rcraea

In three days, while Euripides had written only thraS. Tru*,
aaya tbapaat. bat ibw* la this dUraraaea batwaeo jeer poany
aBdaKbie->7eais*IQ«|lm ki ihree dk^s, b« ndoeahaUUfis
fersgsiieooiBe.
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TheophrasluB is amongst prose writers, is Euripides

nong iMMtt-^chatle, nataral, unaffected.

The songs of the chorus, are exceedingly beantirul

—

ofteo sublimo ;
lake, for ezamplei the following strophes

and mliiti«|)be% on Um ooemon «r (h» iMitoned

ucntt being lem to'jMM'aWde.

into. L '

Hop« chat ihy ions hall lire , DOw
Ho iiior«—«'«n now to death ibsy go.

This fvcfsoua prize

Sball lbs nealve with pride

;

B«irahiu>lli*unbapp7 brfd*
'

In il» r. fiiT;'.':.! (.irrlt: li''a.

8oon her haii'li* (tiis crown sitiall place

Her C"'lil'"ii-'ri','«f>i broivs to i^acej

the (o«s, ana/'d for dealb.
,

Iks durk shadw bMMlh t

- iwm. I.

Ill letnpiinf luetre tlull \

Her trcs*«s briglii
"

Bound with Itiia railiani rolii,

Her nuptial pomp the briju shall hold|

SolemniaM Iti the realme of nlfkl.

Eounf1*4 In tbii set oi fate, ^ •

MhMry sjid nris all Iwr wftbi
Ibr haib lir|iaw*r to iy

play of classical learning, .shouM fiinn the most un-

bounded estimate of the improvement of the age
;
but,

unh sppi'v, knf)wlo<];,'r, in t?cpth, has not cqtialltd, in

any duo jiroporlion, ils wjdc diffusion of suriuce. La-

borious inquiry is by no means a chamcieristie bf this

pcrioJ of the world—the solid tind conttir^'-carncd

stores of toiling D>a»ter>spiri(a, are not at all relished

amon^ a pMpI* anbitiaM t» oae the atow and
sure means of climbing th»5 summit of perfecliun. Our
acquisitions of mind are made as fast as our forlunee.

Ve Mwl Ofer tbe itoried jmc** of entiquitf with all

ibe velocity oT • MeMB-ew—ail ia Ufo-Httt la buetle^

loauM artiotesTyrli ;
pare duccre muroi,

llolirlqBt aiCMi, ci Baoibue auttTolrere aaxs,

I laeie «t csneladsfa mlMi*

STKO. II. .
'

Wh*re, hnpltM liiinbanil, are the joyS

That crown tliy nupV il ntati- ?
,

Tby Wish to Ungt to be allied, '
'

Blind as ihou an to fate,

WMl (trsadAil dtwie SODS dssmys,
AoA down ibe drearr road,

To Fluto'f dark abode,

Condnds thy aorroW'wedded bride.

ANTIS. II.

fictr Um (<n tlwe, aoliappjr dame,
ll)rhaaRwtUi|4t)rbte«dsi. . .

ByAm in fore thy SOM ^hallfslt,

WbDet prpnipc to iMirrM dMds,
indlctiTe or the iiiilirillowMflm

Which to n loreit'ti l>f"l

Thjrj>crjurcil liiijtjiiHiJ Itil,

Wll4||iiS|)nni swell Utjr atornajr aoiU.

' Hi fiTC wcbiin;? tlu si: rr ninilis to a closo, It may not

be amiss to inquire b/Icfly into the causes whicli ha?c

tended to obscure the merits of andeht tragedy.

These causes, generally, mny be resolved into the fo|.

lowing: The limited calliTaiioo of the higher dea>

eica—the Ignorance of Grecian faebions and domestie

manners—the simplicity of the aneient drama— nn<l,

lastly, the difference of taste and prnius prcrailing

among modem nations- In the ensuing rentarks, wc
propose Id J I low ttir.- operation of these sevont CMMes.

I. Tht tbniUd cxdhtrt of classical lUeralure.

Lord Bacon observes, "the opinion of plenty is

amongst the eau^ of want, and the great quantity of

books maketh a show rather of suprrnuity than lack;

which surcharge, nevertheless, is not u» be remedied by

mailing no mOre booka, bat by 'making more good

books, irhich, as the serpent of Moscft, rn',vht devour

the serpents of the enchanters," And, truly, were we
toJudge of t^ Mtaiomente of emaiteren by tbeir dm-

Some rhoiro spirits, imlccd, llx-re iiro, who liavc con-

secraled their talents on the altar of ancient learning—

who ntdieteri with delight, at the inner ahrinea of the

temple of antiquity, and like faithful priests, repair Mid
renovate the mvngee of time—amid shades and hal>

lowed grovti*, ih( y revolre the oracles of genius—they
frequent, with more than pilgrim ckvoiion, the venera*

Ue eeptilchres of the poets, orators, and philosophers,

and enjoy, in their own divine aspirations, the richest

meed of tuna. Bat how rare^ audi devoted masters •

F'cw of our noble youth learn fully to appreciate the

classic models of grace and Uiauty. The higher

branches of ancJeat lore are almost wholly neglected;

and if, by chance, n yoiin^ man fcliuuld imbil.ic a taste

for these ennobling pursuits, during a collegiate term,

heoltber leeee the charm amid the whirl and vortex of

business, or, poring over Ids law and medical books,

negt^ts the daasical study, as iacompatibte with his

Grecian tragedies, therefore, the most elaborate pro-

dactioaeofOrecian geDiu% have received bat poor at-

tention fifom aueh Inconstant votaries of the ancient

Muses. Those divine dramas are led to be cared for

by learned professors in the solitude of (heir closela;

tbtj^r mysteries, in vulgar opinion, ns incompreheneibte

as IhoekofCereatO the ancient world. At! the strength,

all the grace, all the pathos, all the sentiment, all the

character, every thing, in short, valuable in style or

thought, is sacrificed willingly at the obiino of interest,

short livrd pleaauio^ oacrow view^ or aopedSd^l at*

taintnenuj

IL TU igneranee ^ €fmtm JtuUmt md imuUt
tnanntrs.

" Tragedy," says Dr. Blair, " is a direct imitation of

human mannen and aetiona. For it doea not» tilw the

*Tbs Sjrraensaaa freed thk aoAftnaaia Orsekalhsybad eap>
tured in war, on their rspsadng, aasli, a ft* vwam «t tkalnfs-
Jfee of EuripUIee.

Qicry - WxiiiJ mir I Milling' countrymen ever conaoatle li-

berate thi ir j risoncrs of war, (or such a ransom 1

t A national unlreretty would prove a ti;nal bicMing to iheea

United Sums* Id wWch the whole cycle of ancient literaturo

would bs iboreOKiily axploredi Let sncli an liwthnilaa be foua-

ded wKh MidlBWBteiMs MItllof tl^ aploedatr of sur aattoosl rs-

fourcee, and who could enimale Its potent Inflyeoce on letters

and the perpetuity nrour govn-nment? CaasbrMjK and Oxford,

(the latter founded by AHrril ih<- Or<>.ir.) have t>cen rorcemuriea

ibe gwirdiana or Engiith lieeUom. The centre nf ih«> union

would be the matt dcairable locetion for inch an uiiivrn-iiy, nnd

ksstudsousiiould be dlmrttnited oqiuHy fh>m amon£ the several
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epic poem, exhibit characters bf Lbe nanmiMm and de-

scription fif ihr port—but llic pot't (lisnppenrs, niiiJ llic

p«rsooages Uiemselves arc aet before us, acting and

ipoaking wiiat ii suitabls to thdr,eiuiAel«n."

If, iflcrefore, manners and customs ihift in every npe,

we might e*pect i priori that dramatic writings would

tw oAmi riMcvre, often mmtelligible^ after the tepee of

centuries. Wlml is tlius presumable, has actually oc-

curred. We bari^ in numerous passages, losl the pro^

per key to (he inierpretation of the tngedieniik Do*

mcslic mul IiouscImlJ manners ure never the suitable

subject of history, and bcace they gradually ioll iaio

oUivioii. The wave ofcooqaeet bariei ' ei^tny Testlge

below its depths.

Owing to the conlioual duetQMion of manners and

customs, the tragic poets are the least understood, of all

theOndao writers; the interest, therefore, which the

reader, conversant with a dilTcrent set of habits of life,

would otherwise feel, is much impaired. Even tiic

fkshioas of Shaks[>care^ tune have n!tcn>d «o each a

dc^Tce as to render diffienli of cttmpreiieaaioQ Mme of

his finest passages.
^

m. TTu rimplicUy of the muknt drama.

The plays of ilie Greeks, wc have Tinrl occnsion to

obeerve, were designed to impart lessons of wisdom and

morality to the people.* And, on Ale oeeooDt, they

received Uio apfirobation of the wisest philosophers.

Whoever considers altenlively tlie character of ancient

It would be rain to deoy ; m drama now on (he aneiaoi

model, wnrilrl not be tolerated by a thfatrieal runiience.

The sentiment of £uripidee-r-lhe soft murmurings of

the Attic Bee,* tlie wild melody of jEichylas,-bave no
?renl charms for modern cars. There m«5st bt plots

and underploli—onceruioty of catastrophe—novelty

—

surprise*—Inietlo and Ioto—ehiAlngt ofaoenei?and |ic»-

trncte<I perio<3s of year& All theio are cooaUtnoBtt of
the modern drama.

We hatfe tboB brielly notfceif a few caaeea that bave
tended to obscure the intrinsic merits of the Grecian

drama. The subject is full of interest, and might be

pursued at length—but our limits forbid ;-~we have only
to exhort mfr AUow^udents to mice the rieb fleida of
classical science, and reap the glorious barvrsis strttch-

infr out inimitably btfore ihcm. The prize to be won is

noblu— in all ages, the f tnuliition of choieeii spirits To
fulhom the tlojuiis of sou!a lit up by the purest ray of

thought—to soar wiiii them in their longi»fs after im-

mortality, 'to III* calm Elysium of contemplation, i*

surely no mran employment of ;inL;e!i<' minds.

And have not Grecian classics s special claim on ths

attention efAmerican yontli f Were not thur aotben
frtemm, and their thoq;;hts boating high with the fer-

vor of liberty 7 Were not Sophocles and JEscbylu*

palriotsoldienin thebattlesofGreece against the proud
invodcr? Was not their !:in;;ii;,;ro ih.ii of the heroes

of Marathon and Thermopyhe t Surely we should r«>

mind, will remark, tbal it wa peeoliarly Ibnd of tli4 1 Tereoee and itndy ao VahMbt* a memorial of th* pait—
embodying the breathing thoughts of heroes—the vehi-

cle of indrgnaat rebukes of tyranny—and connected, in

its history, with th* first Jlawniiigs of liberty, and the

proudest epochs of the ancient world.

CHNifiai,jif«i SI, 18311.

• Sophoelte^ e* tailed |kem the haoM swiUBewefM* Ifaee.

chaste «nd simple styles. All the classic models,

though unadorned in expression, yet abound in all the

majesty of geniat<—nil the rablimeat lli^ta of fhney.

Tills fonJncss fur simplicity, the Attics carried to excess,

in every diparimeiu of hterature. Tragedy, tbereforci

was modelled, in all its parts, according to ih* Mandend
of popular taste ; the lessons of wisdom and ethics,

were clothed in the cbaateet attire ; the plot of the

drama itadfwas wondetfnlly deedlute of incident The
primary end, to which all the action referred, was nei-

ther remote nor attained by artificial surprises or a

labyrinth of turns ; fro.ni beginning to end, you see the

entaatroph*; y«t the magic wand of the poet, like the

taductVLS of Mcrrnry, holds you spoil-bound to his page.

The inddents in the play of Medea, are consummated

in tiM oown* of a ftw boar*; nothing is mors airapl*

than the plot ihronghout
;
yf f, the pif>cd mind of Euri-

-pides, has wrought up one of llie noblest productions of

th* human Intellect.

The strikinpf pecntiarily of Attic genius, alluded to,

in connection with the revolution of modem tast^ suf-

feiently aeeonnt Ibr the d«pt«eiation of the ancient

drtmm. The question of the nelntive merits of the

modern and ancieint stage, «(e do Dfi otean hem to

di*ettH>

Hoo noairam inter voe taaias eonpoeers Us*
Ec vltuU lu difnuf ft hie—£c/. UL

Bat that public taste haa undargone a decided clnuige,

*yssloJeatlcliI n contrarjr opinion •« to Iheir effect. He went

te WlAMS a n«w U-a^edy of Theaplii ; after the play wu coded,

Solon ran to llio nunr. Siicl rou^-hly uskcJ, if he rmt

a«hani«d to aivak ao many Ilea before ao §1^4.1 an auJitory ?

Tboxpla anawered, " Ii waa no ahame to act or aay aacb Chinee

tojM." lelon, suUdng the poand bard wfeh Us staff, rspaed,
«« 001,1* ashondM»,«a wh*a|9i**etUa kinderjMl,eb*lt
IMS it In safDssu hi ear esMrseiB and

GEORGE WASHINGTON.-

Mr. White ;

The character of Washington is only now beginning

to b* thoroughly appreciated by Buwyaig* er, nt

any rnte, by Englishnm. In the last October number
of the Edinburgh Review, a brilliant writer, laid to be

Lord Brougham, c!o*e* a sen*** of ma*terly aketelie* of
the prominent men of the reigns of the two last

Geoc^es, by a highly wroi^bt, yet discrimiootijag, qu-

logy, in which be atyle* bim the " greatest man «f our
own, or of any ajje ;— the only one upon whom an epi-

tlict so llioughtiessly lavished by men to fueter th*

crime* of their wor*t enemies, may be Innocently and
justly bestowed S" In the fulness of patriotic pride and
Blial reverence, bisoOuntrymen have always entertained

this opinion
;
but, we believe, Lord Brougham is the first

distinguished ' Englishman who has come up to the

American standard, in hi* «itiaMt8 of th* charactor of
Washington.

The following tribttt* i* from a diflercnt, b«t*c*r6*ly

less distinguished, sonrfp. Ii is frun 'hr pf>n of the

Rev, William Jay, of Balb, Englacd. Mr. Jay is, per*

hnpi^ the most dis^nguuhed minister of the gospel,

among the Diiienten in Oieat Britain. ,Hi* writing*
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ar« read and appreciated by every dcnominjt'ni of

CbrwUans, and few noeo baye erer beea lb« bonor>

«d iiMtniiMiiUi «f mora oxteuiTe goodt Tin Tane*
h.ive nav«r ftppewwl m print on «ilb«r lido of tbe Ai-

lanUc. Bi

LTNf!S,

Wriueaboprompia, oo aeeiog th« picture of WaahingtoD'a vilU

T BBT. Wm. JAT, MTH, BWOLAMO.

There dwell ihe Man, tbe flow'r of human kind,

WboM viMkge mild beapoke hi«wMw mind.

There dwi-ti ihc SotJier," v, !, . M , sword ne'flTdroWf

But in a righteous cause to Freedom true.

Thora dwelt the Beroy who iie*er ibo^t for fiune,

Ycl gained mote glory ihnn a Ctvsar's name

—

Tber« dwelt the Stalesroao, who, devoid of art,

Goto aoundeat eoanieU ffom an upright heort

And O ! Columbia, by itiy sons caress'd,

There dwell tbe Fatber of tbe reaima be bless'd,

Who oo with felt to make hb mighty praise,

Lake other Chiefs, the means hifoaelf to raise* .

But there ietirio§, breathed in pure renown,

And fell a gnmdeor ibat disdeJoed n Crown.

SONNETS.

IMDOLSKCR-HBt Park Bwmiiik.}

u

Then H no tfpe of iaddfonee liko tiiii r'-

A »hip in harbor, not a sifrnal flying',

The wave unstirr'd about her huge aides lying.

No braese her droopinf pennanl^lng to kiae.

Or move the smallesl rope that hangs aloft

;

Saiiora recumbent, listless, alrelcbed around

Upon the polished deck or canTase—eoft
Td his tough limbs tliai scarce has ever found

A bed more tender, since bis mother's knee
,

TRm stripling left to tempt the ehangsfal sea.

Some are asleep, some whistle, try to sing,

Some gape, and wonder when tbe ship will sail,

Soma **damn" the calm and wish it was a gale;

Bn(et«i7 lubber then is Imj aa a kijv>

11.

To see a feflow of a summer's morning,

With a laife Aoc-bound of a slambevoas eye,

And a slim gun go slowly lounging by-~
About to give the feathered bipeds warning

That probably they may be shot hereafter-

Excites in nw a quiet kind of laughter.

For, though I am no lover of the sport

Of harmless murder, yet it ie to me
About tho lazieat sight on earth, to aaa

A corpulent persor^, breath infj with a soort.

Go on a sliooting-frolic all alone :

For well I know dwt when hels oat of'town,

He and bis dog and gun wilt all lie down,

And uadeslnieiiTe sleep, till game and light are flown.

COMBE ON PHRENOLOGY.

[All our readers are probably not aware that the

distinguished GsoaoB Combs, of Edinburgh, the first

living Prof(»80r of Phrenology, is now on a visit to

this country^~and that his lectures on that interesting

subject have attracted, and are still attracting brilliant

crowds of admi.rers in Z^ew York. We are aware

that there are hundreds of mtelligent persons, in whose
minds the very name of phrenolo^^y is associated with

something like empiricism and imposture. The vio-

lent Ofipoeition, however, whidi k has alrsadf

countered, and is destined still to encounter, may, wc

think, be easily accounled for, without any disparage-

ment of Ha elaims to ho radied aa o true aeienee. All

new systems nnd discoveries, even in those branches

of human knowledge which do not concern tbe moral

feelings or aibet the passions,—each for example an

the niathcmntirs or mechanical philosophy,—nre al-

ways slow ill making their way lo general favor and
acceptance ; and this doolKleaB ariaea in a great da
gree from the prejudices of education and attachment

to.irfd opinions. Tbe material philoeophy'of Newton,
it m saiid, had dborisbed for thirty years, belbro tho

learned doctors of tbe University of Cambridge coodo*

scended to embrace it
; and, in our own country, it is

well recollected, that the experiments of Fulton to

llloolrato the applkation of Mean power to tho pur^

poses of navigation, were long regarded as the e£R>rls

of a crack-brained enthusiasL If in such instances, it

has been found hard to beat down human prejudice and
error, how much more difficult is it, when llic discovery

relates to moral, metaphysical or religious truth. A
system which teacben that Iha Aelings, propensities

and capacities of our nature, may be inferred from

cerebral devek>proent,or bo determined by external and

visible conlbnuation, la at «nee revoltiRg to all thoaa

vrho desire to appear better nnd wiser that! they arc—*

or who are conscious of some secret frnitties, or lurking

dispoaitions, which tbef would gladly conceal from

mortal eye. In like m -inner, we know that there is a

natural repugnance in tbe heart to tbe rovealed truths

of roligion, beennw they preaent nn bomUing nnd
mortifying: ticw of man's nature, nnd exact from him

a purity of thotight and Ufe beyond bis unrcgenerate

capacities ; bnt as this inmil* aversion in iha holy

tt .|iiiremenl3 of Christianity, does not prove that cliris-

tianity a false, neither does the common and natural

dislike which is felt towards phrenology diminish tt«

just claims to fair and candid inquiry as well as the

feariess assent of tbe mind upon conviction^ "We
know seme oxeellent and pious persons, however,

whose antipathies are so strong on the subject that

tbey will not even examine it, and ibis, in mostoases^

arises ftom a vagne conception that the acimtaa is

aecM be^ or other allied to materialism. We have no
doizbt, ourselves, that this is a gross misapprehension

of the nature and tendency of the system ; and this

opinion ciinnot need stronger aoninnation than in ttw

fact, that phrenology numbers among itsdisciples some

of tbe firmest believers in the christian religion. Other

psiaons there are, who, withoot aappoaing that any
connexion exists with materialism, turn from the dis-

Goveritsof Uail and Spurzheim with ridicule and con"
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tempt ; but ridicaie and conientpl are no longer rehed

upon M wgaaMnli in lh« invaitigvtiiM of troth. 87a*

Icms must sUiiJ or fall by iheir own merits, nfter the

tests of piulosopby, r«uoD, and tralh are appUed to

tlMin—and not till then. W« neknowlMgn tbwn la

one suiniL/ting hlcx-'k in the path of phrenology, which

bM bilherto obstructed it*much to public favor, and ttiat

Nth« Mandering i^rnoranos nndqiMekaryornany of its

professors. With a few weeks prepnratory study

only, these strolling lecturers, whose exoiuaivn object is

gain, have imposed upon tlie public by (iilM represent

tations of chaiictar, dldliotd from a superficial view of

tUe external organs; whereas the chief excellence of

tile aeience consists in its beautiful classification of

mental phenomena, surpassing in that wapacl alt the

malaphysical systems of preceding

Wc have said thus much on the subject, by way of in*

troducinf toonr laaden tha im lecture of Mr. Combe,
which we propose to follow up by the remainder as soon

OS ihcy reach us ; and we feel fully persuaded that we
cannot ofler any thing mon ueeaflMt (ft tha raadaia

of the Messenger. Even if they fnil to convince—of

one thing Uiere can be no doubt—that those who read

them atiaativelf wlIU^v* jhair prajodiew «gaiiut tha

science ^really subdued, and >v I' not hesitate to accord

to Mr. Combe the poifemion ot great powers of mind
applied to the aiuatnitioa ofn new and moat intarnsling

brnnch of human knowledge. "We take lliis occusion

to say, that we transfer these lectures to our own pages

from tba ^Jifht Mer," puUiahed in tha cHy of Naw
York, and conducted with distinguished ability by
HonACft GasKLT and Paos Bumamim, Esqrs-J

Ed.a$,ZM.Mmeiiser.

-m LEcnntB t

When a young man, I paid much mttantion to the

pcavailiog theories of mental philosophy, frequently

maeUnf a nmilier of friends for the purpose of discuss-

ing the opUiioaa of various metaphysical authors, hoping

to obtain some practical views of human nature which

would be serviceable in my intercourse with society

nnd in the pwaoit of my professional avocations. But

all my study pr<ivfd fniiitcss of beneficial results, und I

ceased to pay attention to the melaphy»idans. llopiisg

to obtain some more satisfactory notions of the mental

functions from the physiolofilsis, I fillcnded ilic lectures

of Dr. Barclay. Ail parts uf llic body were beautifully

described, and their uses clearly explained, till he came
to the brnin ; then was all dark and confused, lie took

thui most important organ, cut it up in slices like a ham,
conftwing his ignorance of its function* and iniiaiata

structure. The physiologiata afttiii«l ma Ba huter

than the metaphysicians.

IVoa thaM Ha of tha Edinhait;b Raview, t re-

ccircd my first information conm r 11^ the doctrines of

Phrenology. Led away by the boldneaa of that piece

of erideiain, f ragardad Hs doetrinaaaa ahavd, and it*

founders 113 charliiuins. For twelve months ensuing I

paid no attention to the sabject; indeed, aaeh waa the

willifOfabIa imptawion raada on nf mind hf the Re-
view, that when Dr. Spurzheim came to E(}inburgh, I

nagleaed to attend his first course of lectures, and

ahonU probably not have attended him at all, but for a

IbttamttecinaBiilBiMa, Coainf amrtOMAtf,

[JOJII,

my friend Mr. tirownlee invited me to attend a dissec-

tiea of a hiain, to be perforaied ni hk hooao by Dr.

Spurzheim. I nvailed myself of this npportuntty of

comparing the method of Qall and 8purzbeim with that

I had aoen praetlaad by Dr. Barclay. Dr. Spunhaim
did not slice it, but bcf^an at the mrdutla obttms;ata, and

gradually wnfoUUd the brain by following its structure.

In ten minotoa ha damautrated hia anatoroienl viawi,

and completely refuted the reviewer's assertions.

I immediately commenced to atteud the lectures of

Dr. Spurshetm ; and, independently of hia phyaiologi:

c.il views, I found the expl.ination he ga.ve of mental

manifesialions to be greatly superior to any wiih which

I was aoqnifnted. Tbb whi a great point gained, and

I determined to ptirsue the study by an appeal to nature.

Accordingly I purchased books, and sent to London for

a large quantity of casts. They arrived in three large

puncheons; and when takan out, they covered neariy

the whole of my sittinj^-room floor. But when I saw

them there, seemingly all alike, my heart sank wiibia

ma, and I would gladly hava atuek them into some holi

to ftet rid of them. However, my friends heard of my
collection, and I soon had a great many to visit me

—

aooM to examine, and some to qvic I took m eovplaof

them up to cTnmine them, nnd soon found that heads

apparenlty alike were in reality very dissimilar. This

eneotiraeed ma. I puraaed my etaroinatiotia, both of

the casta and of the heads of living persons, ond ;;radu-

olly became firmly convinced of the truth of the new

aeienea. The meetmgs at my room, to hear ny expla-

nations, hecnme more nml more numerous, and in ISI3

I was prevailed on to take a room and give public lec-

tnrea Tboa, withoat the sllgbtatt iDlenlkni on Mf
part, I bccimc n lecturer uit Phrenokfy thrfo yeois

oAer first alteodiog to the sumect.

Of this narmtivs I wish to make two application!:

1. I desire to show you^ that in taking up the phreno-

logical doctrines, I was not led^nway by eolhusiamb

2. I wish (0 impress on your minds that it Ja not by at-

tending a course of lectures, that you can become frdly

acquainted with Phrenology. I deem it impossible 10

make you 80 acquainted in a hundred lectures. 1 conM

here, not to woffs war upon your opinion*, hot to iniil*

your attention to an important suliject ; not to convince

you of the truth of all the details of Phrenology, but to

show you how to study and obaerra fbryoaraelvttfc I

admire not the mental character of those who hare too

great facility of belief ; and Phrenology asks nothing

but fair pbiy, and candid, acrolIniiiDg invflatigation.

Phrcnologj-mcnns the philosophy of the htimnn mind,

as manifeMod ihrougli l^e medium of the brain. This

phtloaophy, as you kn0#, has been oppoaad with gmat

violence ; and the opposition has not yet ceased. In

being so opposed, however, it merely shares the fate of

alt new truths. **In every eodety," sajrs Prtdmaor

Playfnir, " there are some who think themselves Inter-

tstbi to maintain things in the condition wltercin they

havefbttnd them. Even in natters purely inicl-

lectnal, and in which the abstract truths of arithmetic

and geometry seem alone concerned, the prejudices, the

selfishness, or the vanity of those who pnnue them, net

onfreqoently combine to resist improvement, and often

engage no inconsiderable de^Tce of talent in drawing

bock instead of pushing forward the machine ofsekM**

The Intiodaiatioii «f nathoda aaiiNlywv, nntottsn
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diangetlie ralatm pliim Jif men engaged in scientific

piimtiti, aad mmt oblige many, after deacending from

Um Mtiona they formarly oocuptad, to take a lower

poaition in the scale of tatellcclual improvcmcKt. The
enmity of such men, if they be not n nimstetl by a spirit

of real candor and the love of truth, is likely to be di-

rected against noathoda hf whieh their vanii^ im morti-

fied and their iaportuM* IflsnaML" DimrUUmt part

II, sr.

It ii well known that Honrtjrmw lrwt«d wHh great

cnnttimely, and lost mach of his pmctice, on nccount of

bis momentsua discovery of ibe circulation of tbe blood.

ProfeaMr Pkyfitir, tpasking of Newton's diawvvry of

tin; composition of light, says: "Though the di-iaivcry

had every ibiog to raoomnMnd it which can arise from

what M great, raw and aingahr ; Umitgh it waa not a
llicory or syst<::ri of opinions, but the gpnerallziiiion of

facta made known by experimenu ; and though it was
bftn^ht forwaid ia a moat simple and unpretending

fiiriT), .1 liost of enemies appeared, each eager to obtain

the onfortonata pre^inence of being the first to attack

COOclaaionawhich the ananirootta voice of posterity was
to confirm."

But the most striking instance, perhaps, of reckless

and unprincipled oppoaition to newly dist^jvcrcd fncls,

was the opposition nmflc to Galileo^ diacovery of the

satellites ot Jupiier. This discovery was made simply

from Galileo's iiaving invented a teleacope, by wliicii

bodiat invisible to the naked eye were brought into

view. One w|,o violently opposed him he invited to

look through the telescope, and see for hioiaalC " No,"
aaid hia advanary ; "ahould I look tbroagii tha lola-

smp«", I mi>rht pf^rhnps see them ;
and then how could

I mamtain the view I now maintain 1" This well iUua-

' Uaiaa ilia eoune puraned bf tha oppooenia of Phiano-

logy. The trw hs of our science are sutBciently obvi-

ous ; but mnny fiercely vituperate^ yet refuae to look

through the telescope. -

Formerly Phrenology was much opposed by the reli-

fioqa ponM04#ti>e oonamuoity. In this country I have

not witaaalMl mtKh of this. Wherever the religious

man plaeea himself in opposition to natural truth, it ia

deeply to be regretted. All Irutii ia from the same

eternal source, whether it be the truth of Philosophy or

the truth of Revelation. It is impossible to destroy a

fact—it remains flirever ; and in opposing it, religious

men will always bo uiiimaiely found in the wrong po-

aition. That is, in God's name tbc^ will be fouad to

hrtve opposed God's truth, and tO hovo Oit VMianoa bo*

tween ilia word and worka^

I reeollsct that in wuf ytnA I was langht to lepoat

the caterhism of Dr. Wati.s, in wliich is this question

—

"Uow do you know you have a soul which is thus

•nswefed-^** Bseaoae tbers Is something - in me that

thinks and ficts, which the body mnnot do." Wc arc

not conseiMu of the operation of the brain j but numer-

ooB fiMta with whieh we beeonie aeqoaintiMl by means
ofo6jrmi/j«a, prove that without its agency we cnn n(

"

the brain t it is the raeipiaot of all dmr
sions

;

4. The nerves of motion and the nerves of sensation

are all connected with the brain : it is indeed thefbrnu
luin of impulse and iho reservoir of seii.sniion

;

5. L'tiriain aubatancca, as opium or ardent spirits,

disturb mental maaifeatatioMi by operating on tho

brain;

6. Fainting is a temporary loss of consciousness^ oe*

casionad bf MBissiBn ofbleod-ftom the brain.

But we hnve still more direct evidence. Richemnd
attended a woman whose brain had been laid bare.

One day be pressed upon it a little more fe'rcibly than

usual, and the |>ntieni became silent luid unconsrii.iis in

the midst of a sentence. On removing his hand, eon

<

sdmisnem immediately retomed. As no pain was > e 1 r

,

he repented the experiment several limes, and always

with ibe same result. Similar casse are related by
many other writeiib Sir Aetley Cooper ralatee one oif

a seaman who had his skull fractured and brain com-

pressed by a falL For thirteen months he remained

totally unconacions. On Sir Astley raising the skull,

cooeckMianess immediately returned. The last thing

the man recollected was the ol^eet of his attention at

the time of his fall.

But it may be asked how pressure on one part sus-

pends nil mental manifestations, if, as rtirennloffists

sny, the brain consists of numerous organ.s ? Let it be

recollected thai the bndn ia eomposed of a pulpy mass,

havintr numerous blood vessels ramif'yino; in iis sub-

stance, and is encioscd in membranoust s^cs, the pia

mater and the dvra mater. It may be likened to an

India rubber bi^ filled with fluid. Now it is a law of

hydroaiatica, that pressure made on one part of a fluid

afteta all parts alike ; eoneequently, when pressors ie

made on one part of the brain, all are equally affected.

" But," say objectors, " how is it that the brain does

not mairifcat straetmal derangement after death, when
the individual has been afflicted with in';nni:y 7" This

question was more coofideniiy asked some years age

than now, more aeenrate investigations have ehown that

in the ^reat majority of cases such dcranj;i:n)Cnl is de-

monstrable i and if it be not always the case, this ia

not more remarlnMe than what takee place In ether

parts where there may be deran;^ement or destruction

of function without the anatomist being abie to di^rover

organic change. Tbos eoene poisonedeetroy life, witb>

out any atmctaral alteration being vinUa in any part

of the body.

Again, to show that the mind is independent of the

body, it is said that the nund oAan ftiUy manifetu ita

faculties to the last moment of lif«>, even in lingering dis-

ease. This ia not true. It is important to distinguish

between ftmetional and organic derangement and sim-

ple weakness. 8«ippose I cut the muscles of my arm

across, there would be organic derangement, completely

ineapeeitating me from neing my limb. Suppose I

should bnndape my arm lightly and keep it motionlcis

Iber think nor feel—that it is in short tbeocgan of mind. >«r six months ; at the end of that time i should be able

In sopport of this proposiUon, I may lenMfk » «• »*" manner, bat not with the usual

J. If th.) brain be not tha organ ofmind, its nsea are K'^rce ; the structure would remain the same, but the

unknown
I

[size and power would be greatly diminished. 8o when

i. It ia beuer protected and better sapplied with tthe brain ia hot eeoondarily affbeted, the mode ofmani*

blood than any other pirtof tlio body ; I fVstrititjn may remain unclianged to tlie end of some

3. Tha nerves of the senses s^e all coooected with 1 fatal malady, bat the energy will be greatly lessened.
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Thus, in disease of ihe lungt, ihc brnin merely aufllien,

like other paru, sympAUieUcally and from badly eiag-

g«nil«d bkmd. At tb« eMBnMiM«nent of the diMWM,

thf mind may act with its usuni vigor. Durin"' the se*

cond monlh the patient think* but little on subjects

nqairinf iMMal timrfy ; during ibe third naontb he

chooses novels or llqht rc.iditig
;
during the fourth he

prefers newspaper paragraphs, as requiring little con-

timHiw •Uentim ; and anenrarda he Maaea 10 Mad al-

logelher, and does liule nmre than unswcr simple ques-

tions
; yet, because he answers these questions correct-

ly, his mental maniftatatioaBareaaid to bo imimiMired.

iso mistake can be greater.

AfaiO) when a part is actifely exerciaod, blood rusb-

08 to it uvUb rapidity ; and if tho brain bo the organ of

mind, there should be to it a rush of blood during men-

ial actios { and this is Iband to be the fact, as many
writoia tealify. Dr. Pierquin observed a patient in one

of tbo hoapitals of Mompelicr, part of whose skull had

been removed. In dreamless sleep the brain lay mo-

tionleas within the cranium ; when she was agitated by

dMam, tiM brain was agitated and protruded; in

dream"? reportrd by herself lo be vivid, ths brain was
raore protruded, and siitl more so when siie was awake
and en|t«g«d ill aeUvo ibooght or aprigbtif eonvttaa-

tion.

Every act of the will, every dight of the imagioalion,

every gtoar of allkiion, avory cAbrt of ibo ondofsiaBd-

inff, is, in fact, nmnifnsted by means of the brain. And
this proposition is acknowledged by the greatest anato-

niata. Wo oannot doobt,*' aays Dr. Cnlton, "tbat

the operations of our intellect aliraxp depend vifwti cer-

tain motions txddng place in the brain." Dr. Gr^ry
mnarfka that "althoogb memory, inMgiiuMioo and

judgment nppear to be so purely mental as to have no

connection with the body, yal eortain diaeaaaa which

obatmet tboa provo that a eertaio itaiB of ibo brain is

necessary to their proper exercise, and tbattbo bmin is

the primary organ of the internal powers." Btumen-
baoh, Magendie, Amott, nay, even the Edinburgh Re-
view, in the 94ih numbiN*, aawoll aa annHnon other

authorities, e;ive like testimony.

It is worthy of observation, that the general notion

of the mind's independence of the body is qnilomodem,
the offspring in f:<ct of philosophical theories spron;^ op

diiefly since the days of Locke. Shakspeare and the

older writers freqaentty apeak of the brain as impfying
the mental functions; ond, to the present dny, the no-

tions of the vulgar are more in accordance wiUi nature

than thoao of polito aobolara of the oM school. Thus a
stupid person i«i called a numbsculF, a thick hend, or

mid to be nddlo-pated—badly At^nisbed in the upper
story: while a talented poison is said to be atnmg*
headed, lonf^-hcaded— to have plenty of brains ; a

madman is said to be wrong in the bead—touched in

the noddle.

We find, then, that reason, fart, the testimony of the

best physiologists, and vulgar notions, ail testUy thai

die brain is the orge n of mind.

And wlmi does this proposition imply 7 Clearly that

the state of the bcain most greatly inflnence the mental

naniftstations, and that the perfection of those mani-

festations will depend on the perfection of the organ.

How important, tbeq, does tbo study of tho brain

become

!

I beg to state that in Edinburgh my PhrsBlO(ical

course occupied fifty lecturer of one hour each. Yoor

lime will not permit this. I therefore limit my leetures

to sixteen. As in sixteen hours, however, I should be

unable to do justice to the subject, 1 must beg your ai-

teadanoe on two boon of oacb «Tsalfig. Bnt. inas.

much as two hours mntinnous attention wonid be

fatiguing, I shall always pause for five minutes at the

ond of tho Ant boor. And I heps yon wiU iluid up

during that lime and disengacf your nttention from the

subject In this way you will be greatly relieved, and

be emtUed to boar the twe honn' ezsrtion Mwb beilcr

thsD'irouM at fint appesf Kliely.

I hope you wili attend fhithfolly to the ofaservatSoos

which form the introdoction to tny courfe. Yc^u will

hereafter find that ihey hove a most impoctoot pracU-

cal bearing on the subjeet ofednoaUon.

We next come to the qaesUoo—Does the mind in

enery act employ ihe whole brain, or a» separate facul-

ties of the t»ind connected with d'wtilMt portbns of the

brain as their rssiwetive oigMts? Is the bnio single or

multiplex ?

That it is multiplex may be proved by a number of

eonsidendoos. Anah^ would lead t» to this concia*

sion. Thus, in nil nsecrtuined instnnecs, ditVereni func-

tions are never performed by the same organ. We
have, for iostanoe, a dirtinet «ig*B fbr each senee^ and

it appears to me clear, thnt to feci puffed up with pride,
i

am} to feet great deference for others, are manifestations

offbnctions as distinct tw thooo ofsmelling and beerlng.

Some parts appear to li uc "-fvcra! functions, but on

analyzing them each function is found to be performed

by its peeniiar organ : tboa, the tongno moves, fhels

and tastes; but then it contains a nerve of motion, a

nerve of feeling and a nerve of tastfe ; and it may be

deprived of any one of those fbneUsiN, without tho

other two being impaired. But the most interesting

example of distinct functions being dependent on die*

tixict organs, is furnished by the spinal marTOW. Tliii

is compoBsd of two double columns—the anterkr

being appropriated to motion, the posterior to sensation.

This, Sir Charles BtU cleat ly proved in the (bllowing

manner: ho cut an anteriiir nerve at its root in anasib

and the parts through which it raniifiod lost the power

of motion, though feeling remained unimpaired. He

ont a poiteriornam in mnolber, and the parte through

which it mmifird Inst the power of feeling, but retained

that of motion. Their distinctness is now universally

acknowledged^nd ben I wmdd make an important

ol^scrvailon : it hns been objected to Phrenology, that

to the organs of the brain wc CAonot assign distinct

boondarier; that we an unable to take a brain end

isohle the or^suis willi the, diisretin;;-kirfi-, showing

precisely wiierc one ends and another begins. But,

mark, this objection holds equally against lbs distioet

functions of the different paru of the spinal morrow:

that one part is appropriated to nerves ofseosatioo, and

another to nerves ofmotion, no one donbte ; and yet to

point out the precise boundaries of tbo distinct nsrvOW
columns is absolutely impossible.

Different faculties of the mind appear In succession:

thus, affection for ibo parenU or nurse oppesn bsfen
vcneriiiion, or the sensf* of justice, and the power of

perceiving color and form before the reasoning power.
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I am told by niotliers, tliat chtldirn mnnifei^t frnr •when cnted them accordin<» to a fancied propriety. Here in

or three moiuhs old. If Ibc brain be it r>itiglc urgiin,
j
the frooL they pbrt^il fumriMrn stiue, becfloce ii seemed

tHise powers sliou'd !je •imultaneocsly developed
;
but|tbe mtm npiiropriiilc plncc for recemnp inftirnuiiiuii

from the cyrs, nose, and Iryvlc. Fatwy iluiy placed ofi

Uic sides of the he..i(i, bftcausc it bus svicl; ^re;it ti\riliiy

in flying ofi' in a Mii^-cnL JltJJrclion ihey phicnd at ibo

back of tlic bead, bci:ausc, m leflcvHins, in<;n ihrow iba

mini] bRck on ilsclf. JMemoy they })!;iced in the cere-

bellum, b<;ca use they tbtuigtii it fortnej a liicc liLtlo&lore-

Uiat«iAiiig«uind wftlkingwett era Imt walking-*- jbouMfbr the side und bnu^ keeping ^^aas till Lbey'

were needed. 'I'lit^, you will olMerTa,#atnMlcingaM»,
not obNcrving liiin.

The bmtn, then, is not a^ngie organ, bdt airh par*

ticiiiar function ia mnwtmti by a panieobur portion oT
like uraiii. ^

ibis is not so, ;uid the only trne rvpLinatJCHI aecnis to

be, thi\t the mind is CMmposed uf iliibirt-nt organs, which

come to miUiirity ;«t dil3ir:rciit lioV'f!. Ur. Johnson, in-

tdood, remarked that the dortrine ofa Tariely of oti^ma

%v:isabsur<l, " fur," said hr, " thftninn who can wjlk east

can c«rtaiuty wtilk w«M." But tt imy bo rtinnrked,

ibe exercise of a «irj;ilc fiindion ; M hereiis porccivinp

ouior, and (pajiouing, ate ijuittt dii»tiiict oparituuitii.
j

Again, gmjit i» always pariM, which ii ought not
{

to be if tbc orf,'iin.s of (he nund wero siruTlc. 1 Imve
^

ceo it maiaiained, in one ol° your periodicals, ihut ge-

viaih ailwaya the resoh ofan aAidental exeUing cause.

TIkis, ?fewlon \%ns nt:ii!L' u pliilofiopher by l!to f;>ll of

ao appk, and 15yroo b«como% great poet becmse he

WMlwbfd by Uie reTiBwem and condemned aa n poe-

tajter. Bm like an\&m pr«li»ce like cfTueii, und iiow

happen* it Ibateu many iitMllioas, Ufue Newton, bad

aeenapple»bll wii!i<nn ever itinkin^r any ihmg but

picking ihem up nnd eating them ? And if a laabing be L ^^ „ ji„ictK».«
siitTicicnl to prCMlucc o f;rc»t pi-i't, why nic not preat

P<k;U more uuine(gui»] Indeed, if aUicul lUigcliation

had be«n soScioBt, | ahoald this tsna hate boeome

n j^Teat puel myself.

Dct^uiing be rauoiially exploiued by i'hccuulcigy

alena. W«r» the bmin a ainglo organ, then would all

its fiicukics ht asleep or nwakc t'^uethtr, find conse-

queotly dreamlDf be inipoftsible. But titm is not so.

Caatloin|Ma|||i(toa4ji aomeiimea awake: then are con-

jured up nil fearful llioujihts, niid the dre.nns luo of 'cire, it is true, liavc not, us I write, nltaincd a titbc of

*^bydnui and chiiueraa dire." Un tbe oilkcr band, a i thai fulnesa and hdioess wbicb yoars bave for weeks
QPinbep of the ii^lteeiual JlealUea may be awake and displayed. Ob ! how baautiAit are yoor Sontham
the senlimenls osleep then we inay have a vis;('Ti of. woods in .May ! Wliy aix you not ull poets or jiaintcrs,

under their loapirauon 7 Tbe green i» to rich,—iba

itnu to Taried ! Tbt oaks put forth tbeir new foliage

of tiie Name luic wjih ih:it wiiiLb fell a few months
before, from their braocbcii,—iLu« aeetningty anmying

tbemaelves in tteir eart-oiff autumn ^-nrmerii-^ : yet

how .softened is that sombre hue b)- the thick down

CUBBteNTfi'OALAMOSITIES;
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May, " tlie dclieatc-footcd Mriy," Ikis come la upoa
us once Tnure\ She ia ttiggtative of beautiful nasoda*

tioii:r, and bene*', cbieJl)', is she dcli-.'lilt'u] In ns, in tliis

Nortbem cbme of vuit>. Fur to ua her Kuuuy smiloi

am few, while bar cloudy akiea and lainy days are

many. Now you, my dear greeu-jje.i-cating eduor, nic

enjoying, all this moulii, ibti uiusi delicious and truly

May-like weather; while our treea, in leaf as they

fnanda ioug tXmA, b«i totally fnia from ihtU. awe or fear

which (knir presence would inspire were not the feelings

dormaot.

Were not ^he brain a coni;erIes of orj^uns, p;irliiil

itiiocy coul^jgpotooear
;

yet, tbiU it docs occur we well

know. Htm ie the SB St of an idiot w)tO:>e intellectual

fttculvics were externally small, but whose self-esteem ! which covers erery fn'ded knf! And how slowly do

was brgej ami notwitbattindins bis inter imbecility, I th^y tinroil ihetriselves, as if they ftMretl that dn; winds

he bed % very comfortable opininn of Ills owt) irnpor

tnnre, { knew an idiol on the banks of tlit Clyde who

cpuki pkty oa ou@ or Wo MUMQiii iu&lrumctits, yet in

Other respects ha was so utterlyliibecile that he had to

be supported by ll)c |^iiri&h. Now if ilic i^r iiri were ft

single organ this woukl bn tbe mans as if a man bad iliu

power of walking east wHliiM having the power of

walking woit.

Indeedf tiuit dM^'brnin mu\l consist of ci'n^erie.s of

otiicrwijie opposed to PlirenDlci^^y ; sis l-'odrr<*, and Sir

^^rbs B«1L 8ach considerations ns i have stated,

b|N impressed men, tn all r, with belief in tbe

brain'i muliipb-x character; and particular poriii)ns o!'

the head Imvo been assigtted lo di^tiin^t ficjltlr^, fi-om

the lime of Aristotle. Thi* drawinjj reprcicuu a bcud

published at Ven i r e i n 1 by LnddTioo Dold. Now
wJiat is the difference hrlween such an nrriinijernenl ' rificnin^ acorn siKin dispcN the ilUisiDO, nnel shows it

of hc-Tven wonid breathe imi thrru too roughly ! and
tl'.en with what di;,'nity do tlie eliloranri larger of these

noble trues siiclch out tliCir bugu branches i—wiib
whftt atatelinesa do they veeeiTe the wartn greetings of

tlic Spring, ns she flirs ^'aily to tnect thcni, ini[>rintin^

ki«i»e« on tbeir tender k<iv«s, uiid making, tbe while,

the younger saplings danea, and tremble with Joy, at

ifie siiluialiun! Tlie cbesnnt oak,— tli:iL rare nnd cu-

rious tree ; bow light and fresh la tbe lint of its fuli-

nMuntainrd by djstin<;iii-^hed i>iiysiolo^'ist#(age,—and how saneilydoes it llannt its new hmvery
in the presnnre of l!ir fin<r u!il < iiesnuts, w liicii are niorc

slowly uvrakening mlo iifei is it not adding insult to

injury,—after having stolen the shape of their leavea,

—

to Ixiast of bein^ in ^'ri.a'er br aoty, at an railicr period

of the Sprin;^, whjrfi pi ves brauty to all, in turn 7 Boeat,

as tills imitJitivu oak may b<iasr, of l*e!ng mistnken by
ibe r;)retees obeerver for the veritable chesnnt, iho

andthe system of Gall? Simply ifiis.—G all d:.sco\ rrcd

(be scat of the varione ftictilttea. These older vrr^ters

considered msdcrof activity oi simple (aeulties, end lo*

for what it re**lly is; for the true buiuige (cmbleai of

modest worth,) hides itself, yoa know, in n thick and

impenetmbte coat, as it grows to tnstnrity.
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And SCO the silver birch ; with every poinied leaf

dancing gaily on its slender sieni, before the npproach

of musical May! and the dogwood, so full of white

flowers, tinged so delicately with pink,—and so pro-

fuse in their growth as quite to usurp the place of

leaves, of which il has but few ! And the tulip-lrcc,

towering above all the rest like a giant,—its immense

arms swaying abtiul in the cool breeze, and seeming

to be " coming the grand" over the whole green popu-

lace below ! But the Fringe-tree ! at this season, the

very queen of all the wood ! None of your Southern

trees can compare with her, as I have seen her, in

May, in the woods of old Fairfax ! Yet, queenly as

she is, she is withal most modest: (a rare trail in

queens,—which I commend to the imililion of the

fair Victoria!) How gracefully hangs thni drooping

drapery upon her faultless form,—presenting her to

our eyes, as the beautilul bride of tho forest,—the

Rosalind of trees

!

Yes,—your woods are more various, more beautiful,

more fraught with delicate and tender associations

than our Northern forests. Yet ours have rich beauty,

too: many of your oaks grow abundantly with us,

—

and then there arc our maples, our e\mf, and syca-

mores,—all of which we have communed upon in the

pngcs of the Atessengcr, in years past;— but over

them all there is a melancholy shade thrown by the

pine,—whose deep and dark folioge, and whu&c tall

straight trunks, give a solemn grandeur to the nurlhern

forest. The winds, as they play through the bntnchf-s,

send a thrill of awe to the heart of the listener, as he

starts at the shrill treble, or the deep diapason of this

magic music. For the woods arc Nature's organ, with

its million stops ;—the winds of heaven arc the pluy>

ers, as they swell the deep bass among the mighty

pines, or delicately touch the smaller trees in soprano ;

making such sweet music as melts the ilcrnest heort

into mule adoration. The thousand birds and the

myriads of humming insecu, which ever throng the

woods' deep shades, are the choir, and so the wood-

lands are ever vocal, ever tuneful.

But I am writing another '* tree article,"—which is

what 1 did not sit down to do. Reluro wc to '* May,"

once more

!

May is gardening-month. Every body of taste

enough to love flowers, and who has a nook of ground

big enough to display that taste, carefully cultivates it

now. How much oristocrory one sees, at limes, in a

garden : fur this weed may grow there as well as else*

where ; and one can judge of the chorocler of a person,

and often of his rank, by the standard presented by a

flower-garden. Flowers, though not aristocraLs, them-

selves, are at least, never vulgar: and a poor man may
evince as delicate a taste as a rich one, in cultivating

them
;
though the former, mny not have the means of

displaying it to the same extent. They lake the wild

flowers from the heath, the sides of the river-rocks, the

depths of the woods, ond the banks of the streams, be-

cause they arc free to them and to all. Nature is pro-

fuse and undiscriminating in these rich giAs. She will

make the modest violet bloom as sweetly in the poor

man's garden-nook, as in the midst of herown rich niid

wide domain ; and the lily or the primrose outvies

many a rare exotic in the hot-house or conservatory of

the rich man, who valuea these because ihcy arc far*

fetched and Ait/ But the simple flower smells sweeter,

and its fragrance reaches farther ; il is enjoyed, as the
'

exotic is not, by the passcr-by, and is belter, because it

is more natural, and does far more good !

1 remember seeing a vulgar taste most strikingly and

somewhat amusingly displayed, in the arrnneemrnt of

a garden, in one of the beautiful country towns, from

which 1 have dated some of my communications to yoa.

On the brow of a gently sloping eminence, a welUlo-

do kind of person had set up the frame of an old bam,

which he soon cobbled up into the shape of a very de-

cent habilatioQ, and which, as he viewed it, was the

perfection of house-buikJing. The lot of land he had

chosen had the advantages of a rich soil, and a most fa-

vorable location. Along the front, or street side of it,

there towered n line of gigantic sycamores, and wide,

branching elms, and from these to the summit of the hill-

un the very apex of which the house was built, all was
green meadow and arable. The view in front compre*
hendcd the wide sweep of one of our most lovely river*,

and, yet more distantly, the blue line of the ocean,

which formed nearly one half of the horizon. In llie

rear, there were dclishiful prospects of deeply wooded *

hills, and sunny fields of rich and waving grain, or

broad expanses of pasture land filled with browsing rat-

tle. So much had nature done lor the locale. See how
the ncw.comer hud improved upon all this!

First, he painted his house pta-green ; a color con-

trasting oddly enough with tli.it of the rich grass and

beautiful trees, that grew liixutiHnily around lU Then
he made n straight gravel wnik from the front-door to

the main road, upon each side of which, all ihc way
down that beautiful slope, he planted a row of—yellow
sun-floweis ! How their broad faces flamed at mid-day,

while the fiery orb whose name ihcy bore, was blazing

in the midst of the suniincr solstice! " What a tasie!**

exclaimed every one who passed, as be involuntarily

wiped from his brow the perspiration, which a single

ginnce at this odd parterre had excited.

There certainly is no great sentiment in a " Sun-

flower." It is not this flaring weed, but ihe "Helio-

trope," which furnishes Moore with the beaUliful simile

;

" .^l the Sunflower turns on licr gr>d, when he s«U,

The tame look which ahe turned, wbea b« rose !**

The only relics of " May games," once so popolar,

which wc, in America, have preserved, are ** Going a

Mayins," on the first morning in the month, and, in

some, of our cities, " May-balls," The weather is so

precarious, generally, in this country, about that day,

that the first of these amiuements is mure likely to fail

than to succeed. It was so, in this part of the country,

ihisyear,—cold, easterly winds prevoiling on that day,

almost universally. Had it not been so, the school-

children of lloston wouI<l have enjoyed a most rare and

antique mode of welcoming in thai morning. The
great flag-stafl'on " The Common," was converted the

night before, into a real old-fashioned " May-polc,"—

and Uic children were to liuve been carried thither to

dance around it os their English ancestors were wont to

<lo, years bygone, in the fatherland. But" May balls'*

are wiihiii-door amusements, and these, this year, were

very joyously attended in certain places within our ken.

" May games," used to be celebrated in England,

very generally. The city of Loadon clung to them
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long, and with praisoworlhyr tanadiy ; but in vain.

They have nuw become otmosl enlirely obsolete in

" the old country." Tliat qtiaint chronicler, old Siowc,

says,— '* On May day, in the morning, the citizens

used to walk into the stveel meadows and green woods,

tbero to rejoice their spirits with the beauty and savor

of sweet (lowers and he gives an account ofn ride of

•*blufr King Ual," wiih Clueen Catharine, and many
lords and ladies, from Greenwich to Shooter's Hill, on

a Maying expedition ; and so h<: goes on :
—" Kvcry

parish, and sometimes two or three parishes, joining

together, had their Mayings, and did fetch in May poles

with divers warlike shows, wiihgood archers, morris-

dancers, and other devices for jKisiime, all the day long
;

and, towards evening, they had stage-plnys, and bon-

fires in the streets." They used to elect a " King and

ducen of May," wiiosc duiy it was to preside over ihc

sports. They called the King, " Robin Hood," after

the merry archer of Sherwood Forest, and the Clueen

was called '* Maid Marian," aAer Rubin's faithful mis-

tress.

I shall close this number, as usual, wiih such appro-

priate poetical extracts, as may recur to my recollec-

tion : for the poets of all times and ages iiavo ever

found in May a fruitful isoiu-ce of inspiration.

Thomas Watson, (1581) a fine old poet, whose son-

nets .'^icevens prefers to Shakspcarc's ! says, in one of

them,

—

" When Majr Is in hit prime, and voiicbrul prin^
I>oth cloihe the tree with leave*, and grountl niib floweri,

And iirnr ofjtar rerireth ertry thinv,

AnJ loveljr natare siaiiM, aiiU noihinj louri," he. k.C.

And thus Shakspeare :

—

" Aa It fell upon a dajr

"Ht, In the roerry month ofMay,
Bluing in «. pleasant uliada.

Which a bower ot roies made,

^ BaSaia did leap, and flowers did aprinf

,

Scraama did flow, and hIriU dl<t linr,

Every thing did banixh moan," Ice. lie.

And Spenser:

«• Frcih May, the herald ofLove'a mishiy king,

Ih wA0te coat-armor riehtp are ditplaytd.

Ml lorit efjlotoert, (he which on earth do apring,

In goodly colors eorgaoualy arrayed/' fcc. Itc

And Drummond, apostrophising May, says,

" thou 'tiim'Bt* with all thy goodly tr«lD,

Thy head wuh flamea, thy manile bright with lln«era !

TKjf xrphfTt curl the grttn loek§ ^ iHt plain.

The clouda for Joy in pearta weep down their showera,'*

And poor Bampfyldo
;
(1779)

—

Wliat time the young and JUterry-kirtled May
Decks the ^-rcen hedge, and dewy gra»» unshurn,
With cowalipa pale, and many whitening thorn."

And Charlolle Smith, (1784,) thus sweetly welcomes
in this gentle month s . .

" A jaio the wood, and lon-r-withdrawing vale.

In many a tint of tender green are dreased,

Where tha young lewvea, unfolding, ecirce conceal

Beneath Ih^ir early ahade the half-formed neat

Retum'at.

Of finch or woodlark ; and the primroae pale.

And lavifh cowslip, wildly scattered raund,

Gire Ihrir neett tpiritt la Ihf $ighing gale !

Ah : welcome '. acaaon ofdelight !" lie lie.

Anna Seward treats the same subject in the same
vein :

—
Now young-eyed May, on gentle breezes borne.

Mid the deep w'oodlaoda, hills, and vales, and bowers,

Unfolds her leaves, her hloaaoms, and her flowers.

Pouring their aoft luxuriance on (he mom lie.

Samuel Daniel, (15C2,) thus celebrated the month of

May: ^. ^

" Sow each ertalurrjar/t the otkfr,

Palling happy itayi and hwrt :

One iifd rrporli unto another

In Ihtfall of Hirer ihoieeri ; ,

Whilst the earth, (our common mother,) •

Hath her bosom deckl with flowera
;

Whilst the greatest torch of Heaven
With bright rays warms Klnra'* lap,

*

Making ni;hta and day* tnnli even, ^
Cheering planu with fresher tap," Itc. he

rrnmatchable Herrick, (1590,) gives "Virgins going
a Maying" this invitation:

Oet up, get up, for (hame .' ne blooming mom
VpoH her teingi preientt the God uniAome -'

See, how Aurura throwea her fairt •

FrtiK quilled cmlori through the aire !
. . ,

Oet up I get up ! and see

The dew bespangling herb an<I tree !

RachJloirer ha* tetpt, and botC€d toxcard the eoaf

-^iove an hour tinee.

*

" Rise ! and put on yusir foliage .' and be aeene

To come forth like the spring-time, fresh and gretna,

And sweet as Flora '. take no care

For jewels for your gowne or haire !

Fear not ! The Icavet teilt itrete

G'tnt in aintntlanet upon you '

Besides,— tAe childhood of the day haa kept

Against you come, tome orient j>tarli unuept ,'

Come and receive them,** Itc lie- Itc.

I wish I could copy out the whole of this gem of gems

for you ; but I know my limits.

Wartnn foreshadowed our May when he said, so

prettily,

" With dalliance rude young xephyr wooes

Coy May :•' fcc.

Cunningham, (1730,) sends

"To bed* of state, aweet balmy sleep,

(Tis where ihou'at aeldum been !)

May'a vigil, whilst the shepherds keep

With Kale of Aberdeen.

Upon the green (he virgin* wait, .

In rosy chipletf gay,

m<im unharhfr golden gate,

^nd give the promiied May," fcc. fcc.

The " Shoemaker-poet," sweet Bloomficid, says

—

" A promise, too, ray Lucy made,

( And shall my bean its claim resign ?)

That ere May-flowers again should fade.

Her heart and hand should both be mine.

Uark^fe, Lucy, thii ti Afay .'

X<»re thmll erotcn our holiday
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Wodbworth, writiniB in Spring tinM, hu Um Jdliow.

ing:

'< And all the «&nhl«f«y :
'

Land Mid Ma
OIre ih«BiMtTM up to jDllicy,

»9nd, with Ihe henrt of M*y,

'

Dolh every beui keep holiday !"

And John Keats, that fine souled boy, thus enume-

nlet aome «f the choieectntlnndanta or4liui ehnnniRg

moDtti t

" Eacb « wi?t-i

WherewUh ih« •ea«onatile month ctiJows,

The cra-<«, lb>! ihicket, and the Ccuk uee wild j

Whiia hawtboro, and the paaloral c|laBllBa ]

Faat^llidinc vMtu,covand «p ia laavaa

}

And mId'Mav'a aldoM eblld,

The comin; nuMk-raw, Ml ordewy wine,

The muimuroM bauiu of ttiea oo aumineT avas V
** L. E. L.** dwn nddiwMM tihn dnwning «f tbn nwnth

wean eeUbnting

:

" 'Tia Ma)- afain .' Another May t

Looking ns if it meant to eiay !

80 many nr*; ns. thoii-'.iriil iln'Acra*

80 glorious are iu suany liuur* !

Bo grc«o Ita eanh ! So blue lu eky f

A made: far Hvpf* eternity ."'

But I have run to th« end of my t«ther for this month,

and ahnttinp ap my memory, and all my boob, must

even mike an end, here, notwithstonding; tlie abun-

dance " more matter for a May-morning," (as Fabian

aays,) which ia spread out beflm me. I witl famnM
ny pen in June, be sure. t. V* 0.

TRANSLATION.

Mr. WhUti—IMam k a tiwMlilion of •onM
French verses contained in yrur ^!arch number.

The gentleman who sent the original, suggested,

that this version should be made by some "compe-

tent band.*' 1 have no pratanaifltti to oompetency

,

but havinfT rnadc if f'lr my own amasemont,! send

it, to be inserted in the Menwoger, should yc

ooniidar it worthy of an inaartion. p.

ON THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

mnslated Itnm tta Fnneb of Cot. VatMane.

There b then on thia aarthly sphere.

One land from vain ambition fraa.

Whose ruler?, ^viih parental care.

Are proud tLe people's men to be.

In which no slave of grovelling heart

Crouches amidst a tyrant's train.

And hatad is lha tmch'rooa art

That rivats lha niurpar'a chain. %

Undar a lalagaard firm and Inia,

Those precious equal ri^^hts are found,

Which once the spring of nature knew.

When man was first in union bound.

And there's no ear of magistrate,

Corrupted by a flatt'rer's word

:

Let but a subject touch the state,
-

The speaker's with attantlon heard.

Nations, that on victory base

Your best, your highest, only ^iro,
See here a purer source of praise,—

Behold this novel people's lame.

Its periect freedom's early dawn.

By blood and license ne'er was stain'd

;

Without a sword 'gainst brother drawn.
Its simple gtandeur it hath gain'd.

By honest meaos, an honest end
Its steady purpose still to seek.

Nor e'er its limits to extend

By trampling on Its nelgfabota weak.

Devotion to their country's weal,

'Mongft us, alas! fifffsottan long.

Can e'en 'gain<;t death their pure haarta flflsl.

In high, heroic feeling strqpg.

Than Athens or than Sparfa brave.

More skill'd its citizens to bless
;

It breaks the fetters of the slave.

Nor of rdigioiis fiaedou ksa.

From suffrage ftaa, yet fix'd by laws.

The magistrate his powV derives.

While by a wisp, jn^f er]tiipoise.

Each in his special duty lives.

The son that would his iii therms foma

£i^y, bis worth must emulate

;

' For if ha lose his honest nanw.

Ha sinks at once to low estate.

Enltghton'd Tigilance the soul

Is of unrelaxing virtues,

And temper'd by a wise control,

Those laws severe, that chei;k abuse.

O'er that authority it gives,

It watches still with anxious care

;

The meanest cllixan that Hves,

Of harsh oppression has no fear.

Source of aD pom*r legitimate,

O people ! that all others slight,

People oppress'd in cv'ry state,

Come, know thy dignity uud right.

That right commencing with thy breath.

In spite of art to force allied,

Tboult yield but to pow'r of Mkg
That ends ellM all good besids.

O nation f worthy highest fiuone.

Preserve those ri^jhts sublime-
Forever be thy bliss the same.

Nor cease tl^ laws except with time.
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Hallow'd forever be the mine.
Of (hrtt bold chief, that patriot sap^e

—

Grave on thy heart their lasting faoae,

At gnv'd it i« on Utt'ry's page. ^

fijf courage^till bjr prudeace, steer'd^

<Me did Ihy^Mofd'e fan luWm ;

"Where'er the other's voioe is heard.

The hearts of friends are IciiU to you.

Ti n h mt! thnt cfwinM (!io ItghfninA

Secure amidst the thunder's roar,

Breeds oLa king^ in anger rash.

The epeftliiig dwin bje ooitiiil|f wore.

linueiiteiibs late and mean.
From iear, restor*d thy lost repoM;
When on Ihy rrfat and tryine^ sceae^

>A host of Uauiitless heroes rose.

t

Awny the policy (liat brinp^

C'al>al and faction in its train !

Know, Ut^from miion only springs,

A fltr<|||||»that brenkf with nnioD'f chain.

'nieii to oomipled Bdfope leave

Insidious treachery's art, ' .

Nor let thy virtue e'er believe,

She'll thrive by nctin^ vice's part.

Ambitioa'fbohl and grasping bend
Muet rawafiit ooitqnesta ever neW|
But thou, i people good and grand.

iiurl but tkim wb| itrike nt yon.

By dint of courage, high and bold.

Thou woii'st thy j)ricele9s liberty,

Then let its use all ages hold.

The holorof bmnenity.

J jet thy example us inflame

To emulate thy glorious deA;
Th*' wnrlil fo thro s'lmid temples fr<»me.

As onward freedom's march proceeds.

Americans ! I can but feel

These eeatimeats within my heart,

Smoo age'i Anala my blood ooogeal,

J&lM now with you Td loko my pnrt

FLATTERY'.

If you wish to make use of a man, ascertain the

meaeora ef hii MueeptibiHty to dettory ; Ar all

that you can raise him in self-estimation will be at

your disposal. Convince any man that you can

teach him to play on two fiddles, equally well, at

the Mme tiiiio,iHid bo will proniw that ooo ahall

bo played innialy yonr advantn rrr.

INTERESTIISG ACCOU24T OP VIRQIKIA,

III M17.

(We dtriri" ihe eubjoliiPii inicrcsilt); hiftorical pap«r fron SO
hlfh R iourcc, th«t we do not he«iute to vouch iu autb«n(Jeity.
It app,>£ir! that It wu carefully transcribed front Ul« BsTal
Mss. in 111* BrUtoh Massaoi, and |« •ntiiJMi In Caators eats*
ingua of Umbs MSS., wjobn Rolfs BalaOon «rt1i« Smm of
ViiglalattTlihOsanirj.** The remark in ilie iruci Jt-.-tf, " tlio

•MM of dlls COlonv, aa It remained In M,iy Ixft. whon sir Tho-
ma« Dale left the aaiAe," prnvi-f! ihn It iim^i Imvp iicnn wiitten
within a year after May, Igl^^d the governar left ttie colony
niid rcmrned to Eaglaod at that time; antl the exprestlon,
" both htrc and In Virslnia," eaubliabao Iho tma. UiM Ibo
pkper was wriuen in Engrand. Rolf, tim namier, bad bote
OMutilod lor iko oriabcaMd Focabsniai^ dsmtayr of Powhatta, a
-Ik* 7*sn balbn. iho aad ii«r htMbaml aeeompanM §Ir
Thomsa Saloon hi* return fn Eni^'aml, and amvfd in Ply-

mouth on the I3ih June, WW. ThU intcrcMing .mul t xirutir

dlnary womun, It will beretiifmbcrH, ditd ;it ijravcBciid, « Ikii

on Ihe e»a of enibarking for Virginia. The timmive iutll,

imlependanl of tb» fact that lliwtalnBand corrobcratea most
of iho acooaoM wMeli havo bsoa prssarrod of tha oarly owe of
Iho eoloav, artllfcoioail withiwistm,aodio|awiiitfsiiof Ifr.

Roir, the choMn partner of lior »lie has been emphatically

•tyled the guardian angel of the colony, and the ancoator of
•time of mopt rp.-(.ccinh|c anil (ijpiinguiahed faialllH SC
Virginia. Wo give the tract vff-tahm e< {<lara«Mit.J

To THE Kiiro'a Most Saobbd Ma'tib.

Mtof it pl«M€ your IRghn€$

:

T&k9 have been of late divulged many im-
pressions, judicially and truly penned; partlie to

take flway (he fg^nominte, scandaiU and mal'viic-

Uons wherewith (his action hath ben brttndcd,

and partlie to satiMie all, (copocialiy the beet) with
the manner of the late proceedinf^s nnd tlic pros-

peritie likely to ensue. How happily and plen-

teously the good blessings ofGod have fallen upon

flie people and colony ainoe the last impression,

fiiit^itiilly '^vritfcn \ y n f:^f'nf. of good merit, Mr.
Ralph Uamor,* (some tyme an actuall nember
in the Plantation, oven then departing when the

fnundaooun and ground worke was new laid of

llieir now thrift and hoppincs,) of the earthieand

worldly man is scarcely believed, but of beavea-

lier mindf they are moat eaiflie dtaoerned, Ibr

they daily attend and marke bow those blessings,

(thoijph sometimes reetrayned for a tyme,) in

ti)e end, are poured upon the servants of the

Lord. Stmli your Ifh'tie, with pietie and pittio—

with pietie, being zealous for God's glory, and

with pittie, (mourning the defectfi,) %'ouchsafc lo

reade thus much of the estate of this colony, as it

ramalnedifi JtAy lmf,«te Sir 7%oMMi Halt Uft

ih* tami, I ahaU daemo my aalft moit bappie in

The work referred In, of wliicl-, tlinre in a c^py In the Libra-

ry of the Britaah Aiuaaum, wsia |>iibli.<lir<1 at London in 16IS,

and ia entitled, '*A Vctto DIacpiirae of the preaem Eatala of

Vtrginto, mi itwaoeoossor the ofaira ibotoM iho l«ih Jooo,

ISU| logodnrwiiharslatloeoribosavsfnl BagHoh towns aa*
forta, the aaaured bopoi ofthat conMrv, and tho poaos Moclnd-

«d with the IndiaM ; tho cbrlatening of Powhatan's eav^htar,

and hi-r marrligp whh oe Engltslminn. Wriltan by Rolph
Hamor, the youai^, taio Sacreiarr lo that Colony."

V©!,, V,—

«
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whom, were the colony well jirovidcd, llicn mi^lit

tn'all l)« made wiial iyeth hidden in the wombe
of Ihe ground. The trad might yearli« abound with

come and other provisions lur ntati'g suitentatioOr—

}>uili1in;:s, rurtifuafionsand shipping might beMr-
(.mI, vtruught and framed—comnKxiities of di^pi

kinds might be yearly reaped and sought after,'md

many thing* (God's bicssingc contynuiiip,) might

your gracious acceptance, and most rwiditic o(Tcr

to your approved judgment, whether this cause,

lo much despised and disgraced, doe not Wrong-

fully suflbr many imputacions.

First, to mcete with an objfctinn commonly ti^ed

amoug^t many men, who search truthes no ("urthor

then by common reports, namely, how b it possi-

ble Virginia am now be so good, so fertile
. , „^ ^ .

countri'V, so plci J ifiillir' stored with food and other come wit1i case to cslaMish a firmc nnc! pprTpft

cuumjudities? Is it not the same still il was common wcale. £ut lo come again to Ihc muUcr,

when men pined with (amine? Can. the earth
|
from which I ha?e a lillte elraledrand to gif«a

now bring fitfth Mch n iilentirnlfincreasi^ Were more full answcarc to the objectors, mjy you

there not gorcrnors, men and nieancs to kive
|
picnic to take notice, tli.it the beginning; of this

plantation was governed by a president and coun-

ccli, ariatocralioally. The provident yenilie cho<

sen out of tlic councoll, which consisted of twelve

persons. This government lasted about two T(^r«,

in which tyme such envie, dissenttuns andjarres

were daily aowne aroongat them, that they cboak-

ptl lilt; seed .ind Masted the fruits of all men's la-

bors. If one were well dispoeed aiui g-ave good

advisement to proceed In the business—otben,

out of the mulicc of their heaKf, woeM con(ra-

il i(t
,
inlt-nHct, withstand and dash all. Some rung

out and sent home too loud praises of the riches

and fertilnesi of Ihe country, before they assayed

to plant, to reape or aearcb the same ; others said

nolhiiii:, nnr did nny tMii^ tiicreunto; all would

be kexitars, none inferior to other. Some drew

forward, more backward—the Tulgi^Mrt.hMked
for suppl ic ootofJSngland—ne||lectedhaabaiidi7^

sunic wrote—wme !»a»d there was want of food, yet

wrought this heretofore,' And catt it now,on the

auddaine, be to fruitfiill ? Surely, say tiiey, these

arc rather bates to catch and intrapp more men into

woe and mis« r !i> then otherwise can bf» imagined.

These, witit lU'iuy as frivolous, I have heard insti-

gated, and even reproachfuUie epoken against

Virginia. To answeare whom, (the most parte

of thcin incredulous worldlings—such as believe

not, unless they feeic the guodncs of the Lordscn-

•iblie to touch them,) though it be not much nia-

teriall, yet let them know, 'tis true, Virj^inia is

the same it was, I meane (or the goodncs of the

aeate, ami ArtiteneH of the laud, and* will no
doubt 80 contynue to the world'a end,—a coun-

Irev m worthy sjond report, a* can be di i lared by

the pen of the best wntcr. A countrey spacious

and wide, capable of many hundred thouModa of

inhabitants. For soil moat lertile to plant in,

for ay re Iresh iutd temperate, somewhat hotter in

summer, and not altogether so cuhl in winter as souglil tor none—others that would have aougkt

in England, yet io agreeable it is lo our oonititU'

tions, that now 'lis more rare to hcare of a man's

death then in England amongst so many people a§

could not be auffcred ; in which cenfuaioo much
confusion ycarlie befell them, and in this govern-

ment happened alt the miscric. Afterward a mor«

are tlicro residenL Fur water, m< ml wholesome ubsululc government was grauntcd, monarchimlly,

end Terie plentifull,and lor byre narigable rlTera wherein it still contynueth, and although fersone

and good harbours, no countrey in Christendom, in fw years if stoixl at a stay, e«;pccially in the nia-

so small a circuite, is so well stored. For matter

ill for buildings and fortifications, and for building

oTahippIng, with everiething thereto apperteyning,

1 may boldly avouch st arce anic or no countrey

knownetoman isoritttelt mure abundantly furnish-

ed. Theis things (may some say,) arc of great

COOaequcnce toward tlie settling of a plantation,

but where are the beasts and cattle to feedc and

doth the people.^ 1 conic-^ise this is a uiuync want;

yet aome there are already, as neate cattle, horses,

jnarea and goatee, which are carefullie preserved

for inrrertfMs. The nomber whereof, hereafter

shalbe sett downe m a particular note by them-

selves. There are alio great stora of hogg«* both

wild and fame, and poultrie great plentie, which
every man, if they will, themselves may keepe.

liut the greatest want of alt is least thought on, and

that is good and sufficient men, as well of birth

nnd ([unlitie, to cutMiiiaiid .soldiers, to nmr( h, dis-

cover and (h-fend the countrey from invasions, as

aJlo artificers, laborers, and husbandmen, with

nurutg and tilling of ground, yet men »pcnt not

their tymo idely nor unprofiubly, for they were

daily employed in palazadoing and building of

townes, impaling grounds and other needful I-u>i

nesses, which is now both beaeficiall toJccepc the

cattle from ranging, and preaerreth the cljhie mfe

from their 9iK>ile. lieing thus fitted and prepared to

sow rornr,aiid to plant other seeds and fruits in all

the pliKcs ot our habitations,—one thing, nolwilh-

standing, much troubled our governor, namely,

cnmitic with the Indians; ibr,llOwever well we

coidil defend ourselves, towncs and seates fron>

any assaulle of the natives, yet our cattle and

come lay too open to their courtesiea^ettl teo

subject to their mercies w Iiorcupon a peace was

concluded, which still conlinuelh so firme, that

our [leople yearely plant and reape quietlyi and

travell in the woods » fewlkig and a huntinff ea

freely and securely fromfcare of danger or treache-

rieas in England. The p;rnat bleeaingaofGed bfT*

followed this peace, and it, next under him, hA
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bredd our p!entie—everie man silting under his fig

tree in nfbty, gath«rin{; and reapini; the fruits of

their labors with much joy and comfort. But a

qmwtron may be demanded what these fruil^ nro

—

for such as the counlrey aCTurdeth naturally (Jbr

Twmlfe and goodnea) are comparable to thabeat in

christcrxlom, (^ro\vIn<^ wild us they (loc,)— I pus's

them over, other discourses having largely mani-

fested them (0 the view of the world. Bat for the

people's present labors they haive Indtao wbeale,

called maya in the West Indies, pease and beanes,

English wheate, peas, barley, turaips,. cabbages,

pumpiont, West IndiaD and oUmts, carratta, pars-

nips, and such like, besides hearbs and flowers,

all of our Ent^li^h secde, both for pKnisure and for

(he kitchen, so good, so fruittul, so pleasant and

prolUabIa, as tha best made ground in England
can yield. And that your Ma'tie may know what
two men's labor, with spade and shulvc only, rrui

manure io one year, fiftie pounds in money was

oAred fbr th^ cropp, which they refoeed to

tukn ; for hempe and flax, none better in England
or Holland—silkeworrac*!, somo of thcr labors,

and lasts of other g^Dod and vendible commodities

were now Wrspfbt home. Likewiae tobacco,

(though an csteemrul wood,) very tummoJious,

which there thriveth so well, that no doubt but

after alttlle more triall and expense in the curing

thereof, it will compare with the best in the Weal
Indies. For lish and fowie, dccre and other beasts,

reports and wriltngabare rather been too sparitis;

thoi prodigall. About two yeara since, Sir Tbu-
maa Dale, (whose worth and name, in concluding

this pence, and managing the afT.iirs ofthis colony,

will out. last the standing of this pliuitation,)

foiiiid otft two saaioni in the year to catch fish,

namely, the spring and the fall. He himself (ooke

noflmnll peines in the tryall, and at one hall with

much less in quantitie then a shire tn England
By thia m'eanes plentie and pro<ipcri(ie dwelleth

amongst them, and the feare and danger of famine

clean taken away, wherewith thr> nctton hatha
long time suffered injurious dciamations.

Now .that your btghnea- may with the more
case understand in what condition the colony

standeth, I have briefly sett downc the manner of

all men's several imployments, the number of

tham, and the aerenl jplacea of their aboad, which
places or spates are all our owne jiround, not so

much by concpicst, which the Jmlians hold a just

and lawftill title, but parchaiad oftham freely, and

they vcrie willingly selling it.

Tlic i)laccs whidi are now poaaeaaed and inha-

bited are sixe.

a

ace

or kind of salmon trout, two foote long ;
yet durst

he not adventtire on the mnyne skull for brcakinf:^

his nelL^Liikewiiie, two tuen with axes and such

like wi|pol|«, hare taken and kild neere the

shnarc urul brnije;hl liotue fortie as preaf as codd in

two or three Itowers space, so that now there is

not 80 great pleoUe of victualls in anie one of the

^ranamed'kind yearlie with small paincf to be

gotten in any part of En<;land amongst so few

people as are there resident. And, whereas, bere-

tinre we were conalrayned yearely to go to the

Indians and inireato them to sell us come, which
mado them e^teeme verift basely of us—now the

case is altered; they seeke to us—come to our

townee. Mil their aklna from their ahouUers,

which iitheir best garments, to buy corne—yea,

Knm<' of their pettic kings have this last yeare bor-

rowed lour or five hundred bushells of wheate, for

peymenC whtieof, fUk hnlteit they have mort-

gpged thet^ wlioie Mtnltiaif iome of thettk not

IMcmJxT? >w>lonpiiig to y
U rr;;i:,! , T,'\V|ip,a pU'c

; »o ciIImI thrrr.by rflanon

tttt tha irenftli (•( tlii' »!•

i tuillnn. «m it iitdillvr-

J r«rtuisd.

I. Fff^ririfi) antj the iymius
5. !l. riu., Li Nether JuurdrcUs.

-1. Jitmcii Towna
5. Kequougblan
«. DalsMiia

The general] mayne body the phinten are

divide?! into

1. Officers.

9. Labwera.'

3. Farmors.
The officers have the charge and care m well

over the farmors as laborers gencruUic—that they

watch and ward for their preaertraciona ; and that

both the one and the other's bii<!inc«! may l e daily

followed to the jMrformance of those imployments,

which from tha one are required, and the other by
covenant are bound unto. These ofKcers are

f ound to maintayne thf^m^^f^lvc.* and families with

food and raymeot by their owne and their servants'

induatrie.

Tlie laborers are of two sorts. Some employed

oncly in the gcncrall works, wlio arc fedd and

a scryne caught fire th^iMod three hundred of dotbed out of the store—others, sjiecially artift-

them, aa bigg aa eodd. ^e leaat of the reaidQettera', aa aroiths, carpentera, ahoemakera, taylora.

tanners, &c., doe worke in their professions for the

colony, and luaintayne themselves with food and

dppurrell, having time lymit^ed (hem to till and

manure their ground.

The fannors live at most ease—yet by tbcir

good end^vours bring yearlie much plentic to the

plantation. They are bound by covenant, both

for themselves ami servants, to maintaine your

Ma'tie's right and title in that kingdom, against

vjfi foreigne .and domesttque enemies. To watch

and ward fi| tiie townee where they are resident.

To do thirty-one dayes service lor the colony,

when they shalbe called thereunto—yet not at all

lymes, but when their owne busincs can best

spare them. To maintayne themMlree and Ami-

lieawith food and rayment—and every finiKir to

j)ay yearlie into the magazine, for himscU and

every man servant, two barrells and a half apiece

of their beat Indnn wheate, which amounteth to

tweire binhdlt and a \Aft of £ngliah roaeaure.
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Tboi briefly bave I Mtt downa ttrtry man's par-

1

liculur imployment and niannpr of living; albeit,,

leal Ibo (Kiople—wbo gtitierallie we beat to covett

afler gaine, e8|iecially having tatted of tbe tweete

of their labor*—should apend too much of their

tymc and labor in pliinting tobacco, knownc to

them to be Tcrie vendible in England, and so

iMglact their tilia^e of come, and Ml into want

tbaveof, it is provided for—by the providence

and care of Sir Thomas Dale—that no farmor or

other—wbo^iust maintayne themseives—shall

plant any tobacco, oolea be afaaU yearely' manure,

let and roaintayne for himself and every man ser-

vant two arre<5 of grotmd with corne, whirh doing

they may plant as much lobuccu as they will, els

all their tobacco abalba forfeile 1o Ibo colony—by
which mcanes the magazin shall yearely be sure

to receave their rent of corne; to maialuyne those

who are fcdd thereout, being but a lew, and manie

olliert, if need be
;
they themaelTee will be well

stored to keepe their families with OTerplus, iind

reape tobacco enough to buy clolhea and audi

other necenariaa aa are naadbful for HMmalves
and houshold. For an Ottia laborer will kaepe

and (end two acres of corne, and cure a good store

of (obacco—being yet the priacipatl comnnxlilie

the colony lor the preaent yieldeth. For which,

ai for otl>er commodities, the couricell and com
pany for Virginia hnve already sent a ship •!:itln^r,

furnished with all manner of clolhiag, iiuu-shold

luff and nich naoaMariea, to ailabliah a magasm
there, wlilch the peojde slia!! buy at easie rates

for their commodities—they selling them at such

prices that the adventurers may be no looeers.

Tbii OMgasin ebalbe yearelie auf^lied to furnish

them, if they will endeavor, by their labor, to

maintayneit—'Which willic much benefiriall to the

planten and adranlurers, by interchan<;;ing their

commoditiea, and will add much enroumgcroont

to them and others to persevere mul f !h>w the

actioo with a constant resolution to uphold the

itiiiai

Tba pe«)p1c s% hii h inha!<ito liie'iaid iix MTOrall

placet arc dispmed ns Collowolli

:

At Henrico, and in the prccincte, (which is

oeatad on the north aide of tho rivor, nmety odd
myles from the tnouih thereof, and within fifteen

or sixteen myles of the fails or heud of that river,

being our furthest habitation within tiio land,) are

thirly-eight men and boyai, wheivof twaaty-two
are farmors, the rest otfirers and other'^, idl u Ik i:

maintayne themaelres with ibod and apparreli. Of
this towneona capten Smaley hath the command
in (he absence of capten James Davis. Mr.Wm.
Wickham nninistcr tlierc, wlio, in his life and doc-

trine, give good examples and godly inslructious

to the people.

At Bermu(hi Nether Hundred, (seated on tbe

south side of the river, crossing it nnd going by

land, five myles loner then iienrtco by water,}

- ...ai

are one hundred and nineteen—which aealaciMI-

teyncih a \:'-<o<\ ciri uilo of groimd— tliC river run-

ning round, so that a pale running croes a neck of

Und from one partoof the rirer to tba olber, tna'

kctb it a peninsula. The bouses and dwelliti^^s of

the people arc sett round about by the river, and

ail along the pale, so farr distant one from tbe

Other, tkit upon anie alarma, thay can anooor and

second one the other. These people are injoyned

by a charter, (i>cing incorporated to the Reroauda

townc, which is made a corporacoun,) to eflht^

and periorme tuch dutiaf and aerricaa w hereunto

they arc bound for a certain (yme, ant! iLcn tn

have (heir lirecdome. This corporacoua ad mitt

no Armors, unlet they procure of tbe giiTunMr

some of the colony men to be their aerranta, fbr

whom (being no mcml ors < T Ihe mrporacotm,)

they are to pay rent corne as oUier idrmora of this

kind—tbeae ara abottt aerenleen. Ojbm dio
contprehended in tba laid numbvr . f Due hundiad

and nineteen there, are resident, w ho labor gene-

raliie lor the colunie ; amongst whom some nuke
pitch and tarr, potaahea, chaicfdo and olh«r worka,

and are maintayned by the magazin—but are not

of tho corporaroun At tliis place (for the ruoet

part) livelli capten Peacdley, deputy marshal and

deputy governor. Mr. Alaxandcr Wbitaker,

(soone to the reverend and famous divine, Dr.

Whitakcr,) a good divine, bath the ministerial

cliarge here.

At Wait ami Sharlay Hundred (aeatad «a iba

north side of the river, lower then (he Bermudas

three or four myles,) are twenty-five, commanded
by capten Maddeson—wbo are imployed onely in

planting and curing tobacco,—will) the profitt

thereof to clothe <mselves and all IbOW wbo ta-

bor about tbe gcnerali business.

AtJamaiTowoa (ieated on the north aide oftba

rivcr,ftoin WaatandSherlayHundred lower down
about thirty-seven myles,) are fiHy, under (be

command of lieutenant Sharfie, in tbe absence of

capten Francia .West, Esq., brother to tha right

lio'ble the La. Lawarre,—wberettf thirty-one are

farmors; all thels maintayne themselve!* with I'lKid

and rayment. Mr. Aiubard Burd utiiiister ihtre

—

a Toria good preacher.

At Kequoughtan (being not farr from the mouth

of the river, thirty -seven miles below James Towne
on the same side,) are twenty—whereof eleven

ara fiuroKNFa; all thoaa alaa oiaiBtayiM tbainaelTaa

ns-tlic former. Capfon Ceorge Webbcononaadar.
Mr. Wm. Mays minister there.

At I)alc8-Gi(l (being upon the sea, neereunio

Cape Cbarlea, about thirty myleafronKequongh-
fnn/) IT" pevcntfcn, under the command of one

liuuten iut Cradock i all these are ledd and main-

tayned by the colony. Their laboria to maka nit

and catch liab at tbe l^^ o seasons aforemantkmad.

So the nomber of officers and laborers nr*^ two

hundred aod five. Ttie fiumora 81 ; be«uics tvoe-

Iniaresling >AccoiaU of Virginut,
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•nd chUdran, in «vcrie p1*c« iMine—which

in oil amoun(eth (o tliree hundie<l and fifly-one

persona—a gnuJl nomber to tdvaBce to great a

worke.

Tlieii Wfttnl) plMwan nol tbiw weakly man'd,

aa capable of no preater nomber, (for they will

raaintajrne many hundreds more,)—but bacauae no

one can be forsaken without lome and detriment

to all If then to few people, thus unitid, oidered

and governed, doe live bo happily, every one par-

takiog of the others tabor, can keepe in possession

, ao miich gTMmdu will feed a far graaler nomber in

tka aaiMor better condition ; and seeing loo, too

many poore farmors in England worke all the

yeare, rising early and gping to bed late, live pe-

nuriooelf, and much adoe to pay their )andlord*t

rent, besides a daily karking and caririg to feed

tbemselve? and faniiliei, what happiness mi|;ht

God, (lor what were wo bemre tlio |$Mpdl of
CliHSl shined ninono;si us?) and cannot better ex-

press our duties and thankfulness for so great

mercies, then by using such meanes to them, aa

it pleased him to lend unto others to bring our
forefathers and us into llie waies of trueth,—it is

much to be mourned and lamented bow lightlie the

worketof God are now a days gcneFaliie regard-

ed, aod lew aought nfter ; bnt the worke of the

world, R9 (houph they were eternall, hungfered

for, and thirsted aAer with insatiable grcodines.

But ibould wo.well ooniider, examine and eearch

into ourselves, what we were, and now are, there

can be no heart, (if not hardened as the nether

mill stone,) but would even break itself to pieces,

and diatribttle to n)«nie poore aoalee lomo pntn
thereof, to purge them from their lecs of synoe,

and to settc them in the rijrht pathes of holinea

they enjoy in Virginia, were men sensible ofland righteousiies, to serve ibe King of Heaven;
thoia Ihinga, where they may hare ground fer by which meanes and God't holy aaaiifanoo, no
nothing, more than they can manure; rmf ^ more

fruits and profitts with half the labor, void of many
cares and vexacions, and for their rent a matter of

•mall or no moment,! leoTO to your singalarjudg-

nif^ii* nm\ considcracoun, nothing doul>linir, hu\

lie (^tvho, by hts infinite goodnes, with so small

menna, hath aettled them poore and wenke begin-

ning! ao happily,) will animate, stirr up and en-

courage munin i tlu rH r heerefully (o undertake

thie worke, anil will assuredly add a duily streogtb

to uphold and nMbt^nt what he hath already bo>

Seelni^ then this lan^ishing action is now
brought to this forwardness and strength, no per-

doubt they will soonc be brought to abandon their

old 9uperslit ions and idolatries, wherein they have
been nursed and trayned from their in&ncies, and
our greatest adversaries shall nottaunt ua with thle

reproach, " Whom of yen; h ive you wonnc to Chris-

tianities'* What a crwHne uf gloric shalbe sett

upon th^ headnwho shall iaitiilfallie labor herein,

I leave to the enjoying of them, wliO diall onden«
vour unfeynedly to meritt the same. Finaltie, as

Caleb and Joshua in the verie heate of grudgiogs,

murowrings, and assemblies of the childnn of
Israeli, stood stoutlie for (he Lord's cause, com-
mendinjj the gfoodnes of the land they discovered,

to the faces of their oppressors, and Ibe easines to

son but is prorided ibr, either by their ownoor obtahi it erai to the perill of their lives, so

others labors, to subsist themselves for food, and ' "inn y rl;,'ht ho'ble and wui thie personages,

to ha able to rayso commodities for clothing- and here and in f'irginia, (whom fjencrallie the most
odier necessaries, envy it selfe, poysoned wilb:(>arte withdrew themselves, that the action was
the venom ofaspes, cannot wound it. almost sunch: downe in tbrgatfulnes,) hare mighti-
Now, to drawe to a conclusion of this my poore lie upheld this christian cause—for Gotl, even our

oblacon, 1 would crave your Ilighnes' patience a .

owne God, did helpe them. For neither evill re-

Uttle longer—and that you would turne your ports, nor slanders, nor murmurings, nor back-

benrt to n more henvenly meditacoun, wherehi
much joy and comfort is to be reajxjd and found,

of all such as shall truly, sincerely and unfeynedly

seoke to ndimnoe the honor of God, and to propa-

gnle his gospell. There is no small hope by pietie,

bitings of others, nor any disaster, did once dismay
or hinder them from uphoidinj^ thereof with their

good reports, incouragements, and meanes yeareiie

sent to the planters, to nourish Hfb and bemg in

this lenhms worke. I beseech God to raise up
clemencie, ruTt»'^:i" rinrj civil! demeanor, (hv which

,

many more sm h, so zealous for fiod's p lory, to

meanes some are wonno to us alreadie,) to convert

nnd bring to the knowledge and true worship of

Jesus Christ thousands of poore, wretched and
misbelieving^ people, on whose Hices a gootl chris-

ti.m cannot looke without sorrow, pittie and com-
pnssMNi, seing they beare the image of our Ilen-

venlie Creator, and we and they come from one

and the same mould, esj>eciallle we knowing that

tiiey, merely through ignorance of God and Christ,

doo mo hMdtong, yea, with joy,mto destructioo

and perpctuall damnation,—for which knowledge

we are the more bound and indebted to Almightie

iurward the same—we have tasted of some fruits

thereof. There are no great nor strong casftes,

nor men like ttie sons of Anack, to hinder our

(]uiel |>o«se*sinn of that land. (^ckI's hand halh

been mightie in the prescrvacoun thereuf hitherto;

what need we then to feere, but to goe up at ooco
as a peculiar people, marked and chosen by the

fmger of Go<l, to possess it, for undoubtedly he is

with us. And as fur murmurers, slanderers and
backsliders, a duo porcoun shalbe given them for

their reward. So the Messinfjs of Caleb and

Joshua shall fall upon all those that constantly
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persevere to the end. Thu», craving your p;ra( ious

panioii for my riide boldnea, bcseacliing Cm! to

send you the fulne* ol bis blessing in Ibis world

Md in the world to come, I rest,

Tour higlme** meet fulhfiil and Iqyell subject,

JoHR Rolf.

The nombcr of neato cattle, horse* and pontes,

which were alive in Virginia at JSir Tbomati

D«l«*e dqiartura tbrace

:

Cowes, J )

Heifers. >83|

fiulies, aO J

BfemonBd: 20 of tlie ooww noro great with

calfe at his departure.

Horses, 8
Mres. o
Goates ) ,

•nd > male and feniale, in alls 216.

Kidds,) >

Hog:^s, wihl and tame, not to be tumabred.

Poultry, great plenty.

inaU

TH£ MOTHER'S FAREWELL,

ar aoantsr oaDaawooOb

Tby fo« b in Heaven ! ihe words thoa bast epskei^

Have sprunf; from tliy ht-art lo !)c ruiver repealsd{

But v» tender a tie bu forever been broken

As that which thy trastios devotion has sealed t

Though F.incy bcr gayest of colors is weaving,

To picture iby future witb viaioas of biiac,—

I know thoa dost think of the home thou art tsavtng,

And bright thoufh another, ihon'sighsat fiw tlua,

I would not o'ershadow ihy piithway of

Arnl fiiiii «(>iil>[ I suIRt :ind sorrow al'tnr,

Lest the grief that the harp of my spirit discloses,

Should wake into sadness the chords of Ihino own

:

But tlu- li''.»rt r;\nnoi stifli.' its ilirohbinj^s of nni^tiish;

The iloods of the spirit will gusli from their cell

;

Id the sbads ofmy brow thy bright flow'r*may lanfaish,

But gloom it nost wear, as I bid ihse &nwelL

I have w.itcli'd the young bluom of ihy beuuiics awaken.

As wakes the gay life of the clustering vine,

And thought, when the temple ofbofne should be shaken

Thy grnci's would mantle its monlderiog shrine;

But another has come—and the hours are winging

Their fli^^lit to the goal that must doom us to part,

Yet I know ilm iby tenderesl fibres are clinging^

Still Iknnly and fond, to thy place in my heart.

Wylif- irt was I rmirU iiti—;un! 'iicalli ii t!tcrc flonrislMd

A flower bedewed with its lendcrest flow
j

My heart was an altar—and on it was nourished

A H^me, that iiu t uc but a daughter's can koowi
Bat ibe flower and flame to another are given.

And in his horizon new glories may rlunc

;

Yet, blind to the star that has dawned in hisbsaTen,

1 know but, a Pleiad bae (iikUen from niosw

Farewell ! and when joy is alive in thy howen*
And pleasure is gilding thy cup to the brim ;

When life's verdure is crowned with the sunniest flowers

Then, double ihy rapture by sharing with him

;

But, oh ! should thy moments in sorrow be numberad,

And waters of bitterness over ihcc How

—

Remember the breast where thine infancy stunbeced^

And turn to that bosom the tide oTtby woe^

God's blessing £;o with tliec— the hand of Rnothcr

Is leading ibee Awth from the borne of thy yootb

;

BnttimePS teadiiogswill show d»ee the love ofa motihsr,

Is matchless in fervor—unrivall'd in truth.

God grant thai the tears fcom my heart's fountain well'

May freshen the bloom of life's pathway, to I

Another's! my heart is with agony swelling—.

Be a« faithful to him as thou hast been to me.

THE COPY-BOOK—NO. V II.

Letter from Col. John Uuniaier, doambiriK lite enir; oT tbe Bri-

tish under Arnold and Phlllipa, into reMSbttlg—COflM ftsm

} never belbre published.

mehmnAt mk Mag, 1781.
Mt Dcaa 9t« t

Notwithstanding I have written four letters to yon,

rinee 1 have had the pleasare of one feoro jrou, I cannot

forbear to acquaint you of tbe lata very distressing

scenes that have lakso pbee^ at and near Petersburg.

We were not, as I wrote you, visited by Arnold, in hts

first expedition into the country, but Qeoenil Phillips,

coming to Portsmouth with a rcinforremeni, enabled

ihcm t" '-ome up the river, with nboiu -2,500, at a time

when ihc niiiiita were all discharged lu uboui 1000.

On Wednesday; the S4th, theyapproached Petersburg^

by the wny of my Wliitr-Ilatl plantalinn, (a) wlierc

they halted in the beat of the day, and refreshed ; then

proeeeded at abont two o^ek, to advance in two eo.

lumns~one by the old road, Ic.idtn^ to the church, (6)

the other aloog tbe lane and acroes the ravine at Mil-

let's old mill ; here they reesived e ite from Caplaia

House of Bsk. {e) county, at llic hf.id of forty inititia,

which was supposed to do execution, but only a Jau-

ger (d) was linown by us to have been killed. Cmpt,

House continued to retreat and fire, until he came to

Taylor's mill, where he joined Col. Dick, at tbe bead of

300 picked militia, who kept up a constant fire, and

prevented their taking the heights for upwards of half

an hour, but attaining these, they, with cannon and

three times the force, dislodged Dick from his ground,

but, notwithstanding, he made a regular and steady re*

trent lhrmi;ili n!andf>irtf, and flinnecl !>chind a batlnlion

posted at Boltingbrnok warehouse, (e) their right ex-

tending to Mia. BeUiog's gate, (/) their left to the

(a) Li the COUD17 of Prlnca George, a few mUas Iron F<t«^
burg.

ib) Blandrurd Church.

(c) Brunswick.

(d) Oerraan aoklisr.

(e) Whsrs ae^ sMads ths Oiy Feint Rail-Road dspoc

(/) JUihsftetsf ibshUlkiftemsrBsjflBtltoskI
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Wiirclioitsc, their Tront tlic morns'!, oppositt; to ihr w.irf;-

bouii*;, Itrmiiiauni; ut BluiidfurU bridge, {^) whicli L)ick

had taken tip as h'n ivfymttf erooatd. ThU was cur

iiist rt ^i'l.iiiro. Tlio cneniy a(]vhnnc»l in front, tl\cir iti-

fufiuy und Germun Kiilcuitia
j

agaiuiil (J>ei>e, our i>aUa-

lioit kept up a steady and coiwtantftr*, until, tbejr wera

or<liTOit to I'clrciit, whii.ii was not nr!:il four piccf ? of

cunnun frufn Uie hill, bciweeu Dr. BUck'stLud Mrs.

]iiig*9, flanked them efleciually t ^7 then retreated in

or<jrr, :\lon^ llir f:aus<":\vj y, by lli<^ rivfr to PoraliouU'is

bi idge, wiiicb ih«^)' luuk ap ; but aiceudiiig (he u>

{rain the Heights, hj T. Shore's hooae, {h) the enen^y

pl;iy^j<i llRir i mdikmi %vi;Ii mui;!i skill, tluit lln:y kilUid

and winded ten at' ourmen. All of the wounded are

since dead. Our cannon was serred well from Baker^
(f) but the enemy's Lxircmt: oiuiiioii, fiis pr<jv( nti J

onr getlinp nn nccount oi' ihcir kiilctl and woiuidctJ

;

the fnrriu^r i1ioiil;Ii, it is-ck':«r, was not th.iu t"our;tcn.

The IvUlcr .vcrc sofit down th0 river jn tlieir gun-boata.

Ey till' way, tin'sr- (^Liti-!)o;its ny(: nf infuutr; use to the

eueiiiy
;

Li-inj,'iii^ them up in force lo ibc sUiiUowesl

landing. Thriy carry from fifty to eighty men. After

our inililiiT luid piiiiK-'J ilic hill, llicy retrcatoci towards

Che^ierUold court buutie, wlturti Uitjy baUud the next

day. .This titU* allair shows plainly the militia will

fi:;hl, and firovcs tli:M if wx hud fotce to fmvc occiifiicd

lite [ifiiglju, ibey would not wtih lliat force It^re eii'

tered ibe town. In eonsequeneo of this action, I was
oh!t£r( J to ahrindoti my hou^,c, Icaviiir; all to tlic mercy

of itt<» erteuiy. The enemy, ib^ next dciy, ordered the

inhabitants to move out the ioh«eeo,-or the wsrehouses
shoiiM be consumed with it. Hy the exertions of llit

people, the tobaBCO was removed, nnd by the Kolilicry

burnt, and the bouses spired, except Ccdar»Point, ( »
tk hi. Ii W IS put in flames by a «oliiier wilhout order.

The day ai'tor this buatnes;}, Uie whole army crosstd

the AppemattOK, and then aAer burniti<; the bndi^c,^

proretdcd to 08bom^''(ifc) and having: there destroyed

tlic shippin»U>a great amotim in vnbie nnd immljer,

and ship])ed off ihetdbmcco, they tnirehcd on to Man.
ehesUT, where, on Richnkooil-hii], remained with a

snpei ior force, (( nitun to the detachment sent for tliis

pnrfiosc,) quint spectatdrs of the dtstrucUon of idl the

i*jirehoiise^i nnd tobacco, with several dwellini^-homes

n-ljoinint;. They m.^rrlicd ih^n cveinn^^ to Osbornt'.s,

and an Tuetiday, ibe 3iiii, tbey ooiburkc-d at Ute Uun-
d(«d» (I) and sailed down the TiTsr, as far as Burwell's,

(irt) wliLTe upon the firrivul of ud vice- boat, tlioy all

•tood up Uie rivor, and arrived in the nttjbt of last

Thursday, again in PeCersbuiXt and I was a^ain obli^^c d

to retreat, loHVin;^ ihenj in puSF;cssion of nil my estate.

They bnvo not as yet burned roy mills, but have taken

all th« brsad and dour, to the amount of £8oo, or

£. 1000—eleven of my best negroes the first time, and
now 1 expect they will get the rest. Your man I

amt to Amelia. 1 believe he is yet safls. Tour ^-

(r> Thb hrlil^r WM u Uiai Uuw, a. liuiu nearer lo the river

fi) Violi-i Barilc.

(i) J<Tin.in D;ikcr*S

{ j) Oil r>|il Slfo^ •

{k) In th, caajwyof ChssisrJbW,ea>haJaBMsrivsr.
(0 bMnadaHwidrsd.
(m) Borwalbtrerrj.

I her received the foDowiflg pjote«tion from Qeneral
Phillips:

" li »Majnr General Phillips' posttiye orders^ that no
part oflihe pro pert) of CoLTheodorick Bland, neeifa
any injury from his Majesty's T(vm:<p^.

J. W. N^OBLK,

Jtii 4* Caaiu, J\IuJor G, Phillips.

At)ril9£ib;1781. •

" Major Gsaerel Phillips is very happy to show this

favor, nn aceomit of Cul. ISIanri .Imijiot's many civilities

to the troop? of convention, (n) at ('harlottvillc"

Tb« troops still continue ai Petersburg, and etpeet
tiOrd Cornwallis from Halifiiar, where the van of hit
army, ur.iicr Tnrlctoti, i:> ar/ived.

It la very dear, wuhout ri;< val aul the enemy will be
possessed *f the lower eooiury, as t!ic jjeoplc are tired

of the war, nnd conir to the field most n !oi isnlly. This
-idded to our exbaui»ted finances, and had eouncils, with

ft powerful enemy in the country, nre prognostics of

00 fiivorabte complexion. In my last, I touched Iar2;ely

upon the conduct of oi\r Eastern friends, m this day of

peril, compared with ojr conduct to ihcui, in ihcir day
of trinl. Greene is in South Carolina, but how em>
])loyed, we nrc rial inforiiied. Before yon receive this,

il isprolvible t!ie enemy vvill have p^uelrtiUid to Fr^e*
rieksburg, and have destroyed all the tobacco in their

roiitc. I beg to iicar if wc arc li)ex[)ci't any ns^i^tanre

hiHu the eaiiKifu confcderuies, or our allies. Ifyou write,

Qeo. Niekolaon, who is in Philadelphia, will giva a

j

ready conveyance to tlie leitrr. .Ta^'k, who is the only

' one uf my (anuly wiib tne, joins in nfleciionate regards
' to Mn. Bhkud, and Boh, with your sincere friend,

J. Hamster.
I begged you, m my last, to send the newspapers.

(») Bui|oyns>s srsiy csptsrsS at Sstsic^

80NG.

WRITTEN turiLourrv.

How cold arc Ihey who say that I.ove

Must first be planted in ilie heart.

And ealtursd by the hand of Tims,
To make its Icuve^^ and blossoms start I

Ho I 'tis & plant that springs at once

Up to its ftill and perfect form

;

Unlike the willow or the oak,

it bends not, breaks not in the storm.

How cold are they wlto sny tliat Love
Munt, like the diamond in the mine,

Be sought with cnn nnd potisln d well

Ere wc c«n see its beauties shine !

No! in the soul's bhi': Flcaven it ^prings^

With beams iliai :\-^t: ran never oisur,—

Complete, eternal, brilliant, puf^
As Evening's first, rejoicing star

!
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A LEAF

FROM AN U^'PUBLIS^ED MATiUSCRlPT.

»f J. *. BBtiroiuii.

TWl tP lh« VokanO of AiNiie«, In 8T° South latitude. Inex-

kaoKnile magaztii««rc«i»biMlbiM,coot«io«d In tbe Ad<1«>j< ;

Trr mr 1
1
<! iMi 0 rrTixis of VOlMole iflUm ! Ital rtfloii Baturn

to Lot Anijelos.

On Noveoaber ISth, having succeeded in procuring a

fgnide, M well u finesb honea from the iMiKbborbood of

AiUik'c—one of ihn Ii'trcJcr vil!;)g(-s of tii<^ province itf

Conceplion, Chili—and provitiona fur five (lays, wf
tartad Ibr the Toleano, which ft aJlaated ftinon^ ibe

Cordilleras, and from whcnc« we were only twenty*

fve milea dietanu The roui, stony and irr^ier,

woand for nwai «f die way along the hanka ef tha

La Laja, ewaapinf dkicif throagh a narrow vaHef,

which afforded few altraeUve spota for cultivation.

The precipices on either aide are high and frowning,

and the tniTeller, at each step of his progress, beholds

some new and picturr^qnr fenttirc of the roleann oprn-

ing on his view. Wilhm nine miles of Antuco, wc
passed an old castle^ built in I8I0, as an outpost for

defence n»ain<it the moaniain Indiana^ bni now in a state

of utter dilapidation.

No pan can do joatioa to tba aeenarf upon whiefa we
were now entering. Westward, the valley f^rmhiully

sank into and was lost in the plain at the base of the

moantain ; while to ihe East, (be eye fifrew weary of

scaling the stupendous cniiiienccs towcrinr: one above

another, until their soinmits. were " swathed in the

stooping clolids.*

At five o'clock, P. M., wc were witl)in a league and

a half of the base of the volcano. Here we found

quarter* for the night, in a little fortress, eomniandin^

an important pass on the road of Pinchers, the moun-

tain robber, and occupied by thirty-six .Ticn. Such
were the advaniages oombined in this post, that even

with this handful oraoMien^ we mi^ht, in case of

attark, hnve »rt the mountaineers nt dcfi mce, however

superior in {loiiu of numbcra. The itttter part of the

etreninf was not very pleasant, and the higher parts of

the nioitniain being obscurfd, our prospect was mnn

circumscribed, though suU uiteresliiig. In ascending

lha atieam, we had ohasnred for the space of aeveral

Icngucs, Vtoth on elevated positions and in the water,

immense quantities of rounded sloaes of volcanic origin,

which we knew eould not have bean projected from the

active volcano of Antnrn. We had therefore looked

carefully, as we advanced, for the evideoce of some ex-

tingoishad crater. On reaching the fbn jnst mentioned,

we liiitl (iiscovrrcJ thrit (lie s()Ol on wliirli it was liuill,

and the land for some distance around, con<^tituiccl the

alie of a nnoe glowing abyss, which had long ceased to

burn.

The river La Laja, whicli bursts down from its

source with astonishing rapidity, and rashes through a

channel of deeompoied lava, across the bsaa of the

present volcano, seems to divide the old vol&inio ruins

into two nearly equal purls. On either side of the

river, the walls of ancient chasm yet remain— they

are of immen.^e In ight, and Still limn auxiliary portions

of the oiain elcvalioo.

ITbe holiowa between these gigantic fragments, are

eovered to a considerable depth with cinders, ashes,

and calcined rocks, the surface of which, is ilowiy
crumbling into soil, end becoming' c.-ip ible of vegeta.

lion. From east to west the hasc of the voleano mnut
have been at least fourteen miles in extent The OM^
sive mnierl ils grouped within this inttrvnl, constitute

what may be termed secondary mountains—smooth
externally, and clothed with a coarse grass. TbesUos
(if tlie crater, have doubtless, at some remote period,

fallen in and smothered the subterranean fire; while

the river first makin(; it* way over, baa aftarwani wera
a deep channel ihroufih tlie wrtck. Wc fxniiiincd

eorefulty the dismembered ruins, ascended all ,ibeir elc>

vationa, penetrated their loweat depths, and ibwMl llial

from ilic tii-d of the stream to the loftiest pinnacle, all

are composed of the variooa products of vokaoic (

tumbled together in the greatest imaginable

While standing on a commanding point of the

and vitrified pile, we noticed, still farther in the recesses

of the monntsin, the month of sn immense cave, lis

position was near the base of the principal ridge and
most elevated part of the Andes in Chili—save only

the Peak of Dcscobozado> The opening bcooied to be

situated about one ihoniaiMl feet above ihc source o( a

niountnin stream, tributary to the Ln Liijii, v h-rh it

joiiie<l near the fort in a leap of at least two hundred

feet over a perpendicular precipice. From (k* kotwm
(if tills steep, the white fonm continnnlly sprang, fi!!inr:

like a shower of snow on the dark foliage of a grove of

eedaia wkieb overhang ike benka of the iivew

On the thirteenth of November, " n hnd prrparcd for

an ascent of the volcano
; but, as it comment^ rain*

ing, and thiek dooda were seeriag aboot the annwfc,
we were comjiclled to dt-fer our expedition. I'li a i!!iBg

to lose the time, however, we set ofi' for the base <k

the main ridge ; determined, if poaaible, to rsach ami

enter the cavern we had descried on the preceding day.

Our route lay eastward, along the margio of an in*

petooos torrent, wbksh daabed downward at an angle

of at least twenty-five degrees. Substances which

had, like those already adverted to, maoiAaily be«t

subjected to the action of fervent heat, atrewed e«r

path in the same singular disorder. Rocks, firMS en* to

a tlioiisund tons in weight, lay piled in heaps, piohably

as ihuy bad alit rtfler being ejected by the OOMeWva
throes of the lahorin!; mountain. In other plan^ta*
mcnse hills of Tujte rose before us. All that we aaw

indicated the eruptions to have been oi ancient date.

In some apota consUerable soil, ngtHatiuM^ and even

several spccicft of trees of large growth, stich as the

rolu, coyqiie mcu, &c., had sprang up from the midst of

desolation.

After toilinp on for more ihnn a Teapue, we reached

the base of the main ridge, when a scene was premnted,

on which a aonnoiaaeor in Tolenneee woM eaianinly

have luxuriated. At the head of a stream, formed by

the numerous little riviilcts, which dash, mingling and

foaming, down the aideeof the aceUvity, is an area of

perhaps one hundred acres, perfectly level, without

timber, destitute of shrubs or latga atooe%*Ml eawarad

with grass. Here, evidently, had once keen Ae IkMoel

of a crater. On three eides, the walls of the aby^s

were still standing, composed of hornblende rock^ In

many parts, they towered almost perpendicularly, to
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the height of five thousand feet, and were pttrtially

calcined and cracked in all directions ; the fissures, §e-

Mrallf, however, running paralM 'with the iidet.

These opening?, doubtless, had once been subsidiary

outkla to the fire and ateam generated below. Im-

OMiiM ihdving ptocM of Um Mein and moanluin,

which have '>een detached aince the falling nf the

volcano and fiiiing up of the main crater, lie strewn in

INeturMque na«M around. One dTtbowwoaneniM,
climbing from stone to stone, for about one thousand

feet to the mouth of the cave. This we found was di>

viiM into two afwruirai^ wbieh had, pnlMblf, hi

other days, ncied as sofely-vnlves to the miphty engine

below. They were smooth and black as the chimney

of a Ainwce, and deaeended w laddenljr to the nofib-

east, that although we had provided ourselves with

torches and every thing necessary for the purpose, we
found it impossible to enter them. It was now late in

the atUrnoon, and as the r^in 1 ^^gan to fall in torrents,

we hurried back to the fort. The wind was from the

north, which, it may bti here mentioned, invariably

brings foul weather in Chili, where the twrlhetH

and soaihem en aluKi^ the only winds kMwn to

blow.

It hat been inaHer «f inquiry, whether oIcmmw- we
moat active during storms, or if they be In any rnnnner

. afieeted by them, h* our position was at^ the foot of

eoe^ at thie period, probably, the noet active on the

gtobc, wr rnjnyed a good Opportunity of malting ob-

servations in reference to this subject, and accordingly

had watdied neerty all the piveediognight, in oider to

ascertiiin the truth. Tlio weatber at thttt time was un-

settled. The wind was gentl«» and we remarked that

the ehmds were darker and heavier nredtid tiie eunimit

of the mouninin, tluin alwul otiicr peoks of even greater

altitude, forming a curious contrast lu tin; stream of

Are tesning fitm ita eratef. As night gathered, the

wind began to blow powerfully from the north, and a

scene occurred which can oeve|r be «raaed from our

memory. A violent conflict of the elements, wiineaned

IVom an ekvaied position aniong the Andes, is terrific

and even awful. Perhaps, in this instance, there was
something in the loneliness of our situation, which

added to the natural gtBudeur of the s|Seeiaele>

The wind swept with exceeding violence up the

valley of Arttuco, fiooi lite point where the eminences

•obside entirely, and the country expands into a vast

pl.iin. Below, the ruin continued to rush down in

sheeted floods, while upon the mountain, the tempest

appended iieelf in diifUng enow and hail Daring the

greater part of the night, lightning issued in one tireless

iash, from a cloud that seemed to gather, concentrate,

and repeae, an the apea ef the voleuMi. The peale of

thunder were fierce and deafening:, os ihcy reverberated

alo^ those everlasting collonadesof rock—"the ma-

•onry of Ood>-wboeo apind «a|ii|ili wera probably

aurrounded kf iIm Una elh«r, Ibr abm lbs tv^tn of

*' The ik; li changed—and luch a cbSSga ! Oh ! nlfht,

And storm, aod darknew, ye ars wond'rous tttoag,

Tc( \ort\y In 7oor Mrangih, as i« th« light

Of a4arkersln womaal Faraloof,
Viom peek lapsek, dM tettllaf eiage aaMBf,

Lsapstbaltva (bunder 1 Rat Asm ens knrclond,

Bw every moiuitsin asw ha* fbead a fsafna/*

' At intervals, the flames of the volcano might be seem

tlioogh gcncmlly ihey were veiled by the drifting snow.

Meanwhile, the falls of the descending tMrenia^ which
were swoln by tli- rnina and rising every moment,

bearded the mountain witlt foam, while the roar of

their dashing watare served as an Interioda tt «ac3i

pause in the loud sport of the elements.

On the morning of Sunday the 16th, the storm in

the valley liad in some degree abated. The thonder

nnd lio^htning had ceased, but the snow still fell and drift-

ed on the most lofly. elevations. The day was unfavor>

able Ibr odr projeeied attempt, and from other eoneider>

atlons, we felt disposed to rcsL In the night the wster

bad run under and over us, nor were we able during

the day, to neeontpliah the drying ot bcir dothee^ At
mny be supposed, the increased flood of wnicr in the

JLa I^aja, pouring itself through a narrow channel, to*

gether with the ftlla near the Art which were doubled

in volume, kept the valley in a continual foam.

Monday the ISth, ImMght us a clear sunrise^ with

a southerly wind. The amoke bnd Are ftora the

tblcnnd^ nBtmed to rise from a mountain of snow,

the recent heavy fall having completely envekiped it in

a white and dazzling mantle, so that all we eoaM hope

10 aoeomplisb, was an excursion about its base to et-

amine the escoria or lava, and visit the lalM whicb form
the source of the river La Laja.

At the very moment we were ready to depart, the

sentinel reported that he saw four of Pinchera's men,

in the pa^ along which we intended to travel, evidently

spies, reeonnoitering to aaeertain the practicability ct

passing the fort. They were seen but for an instant,

according to the sentinel's account, and some doubu

akiitad in our minda as to the reafity of their nppaar.

ance. The little fortress, hr^wprfr, -wr^ f.nt in a condi''

tion for defence, and ammuniiioa served out. As it

stopped ear pcoceedinga, soapicion wan with oe eqniva*

lent to the actual knowledge of dangrer; nnd it was clear,

that if it could not be removed, the object of ourjourney

would be debated. tbereibre^ propoeed to tba

ofRcer, lo take otw soldier and pnweed en bombneic ta

recoonoilre.

Having anrtvnd nt the point propoeed, aboat tlMfiM
from the fort, we perceived the tracks of horses, and in

one or two place* amot^ the bushes, the extinguished

rcmaina of email Cret ; bnt both bore evident marka of

not being of very recent date. It seemed, therefore,

certain that if persons had been seen io this direction

during the morning, they nwl have bam an frot, and

if ao, Mt vnrj likrijiohMtodan ettadt idtoae atad un*

supported.

We passed the remainder of the day on the eseoria,

at the Jbotof tba Mteano. Here, all around oswaa

new, curioue,and interesting. The first ertjplions from

this sinnmit, must have been of a vast and terrifie

character. The river passes between banks of decent

posed lava and over a bed of escoria, which latter,

making in upon the opposite nwuotain, has raised the

etiaaai Aor above its original cfaannaL The lower lava

is more solid and may be compared to massive

pot roeul In some places it forms a wall sixty

feet bigl^npon the banlianfilM river, and inalbwin*

sUinces alon;: tlic shore, where it appears to have been

cooled by the water, presents a side surface as smooth

and legalalrm thai al» ailifcial ambnnhment.
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So much has ihe La Laja been elevoied in two
pieces by these eruption%as U> lorro in each trisunce^

a beautiful caimdi', the spray of wludi i» aliaoMOon-

•tantly spanned by the rainbow.

In lha latw ov«rflowing» of the vast tMtcn, the

liquid laTa appears to have mnde its w«y not only over

but through the old formation, hternlly melting a paii-

WjSe timnigb Uwaolid mmu Ai om point k Menu to

hnve ur^d its course by an uiidtrcurrcnl from ihr

crater to the Tcry bunks of the river, a distance of at

least two leagues, where it appears to Inve emerged

for the first time, p i pilt rl up in shelvlnp fl.(kc.s,

thin, but of immense superficial magnilude. The lava

has deseended tn two cumnis, on* on the north, the

otlipr on the northwest side of the mounlain, and both

passing into the river. One of these streams flowed

along the windings of a vallef, ond the spsoe between

them is occupied by volcanic renwins ; but of so ancient

and decayed « cbamcter that all (races of layers mark-

iog distinct enipUoas are lost in one confined msss of

burnt materials, belonging to some older volcano, from

the ruins of which, the existing one has uplifted its

burning cresC While aiqiaged in making these obser-

vations and obiaininK spacinans for our oolleetions, at

the base of the mountain, we took ilie prfcatitinn to

have our horses kept near us, and a servant so stationed

as most elbetifaly to c;tiard a|!aiiwi surprise. la tlis

evc'iing we returned to ilie fort.

On the 17ih ot .November, we agaio started with,

As purpose of visilinf the laha to tba north of the
Tolcano, the weather being still loo inclement for onr

meditated ascenU We proceeded on our former track

antil wa raaebad tba fiirtbasi point attained on the pre*

vtoiisdn5'. Beyond this, the beds of lava were, in ex-

tent, more enormous than any we had before seen

;

and we felt bow diffieolt it was to inagina, howtmpos.
sible ndi^qu.itcly to drsrribr, the tremendous conimo-

tioos that must have shaken and rent the solid walls of

diat gigantie fomaca, when (ha fiiaed voloaieB leapt in

bliiziti;,' cutaracts from its summit.

As the river, as well as the range of mountains to

the north, assumed a more easterly direction, the space
between the mountain and tba femor waa dacreassd,

and the channel of lava became more narrow and mns-

sire in proportion. In one place, the river descended

for almost half a mile upon an inclined plane of escoria,

at an angle of more than thirty deg^rees. Tlie str<>am,

hers, is most impetuous, flinging up as it flies a perpe-

tual cloud of spray. On arriving OR the northern side

of ihe lake, at the head of tlic pnss, onr^nide positirety

refused to accompany us farther. He said we had now
passed tha worSt portion of the road—that wilUll a
short distnncc we sliould sec the Pampas of Biicnos

Ayres—thut the road was level and sandy—and that

only one eleTation, which was alsoa sKghtone, lay be-
tween »M and the PinchcrftS. If we fell in with nn nd-

anced party, retreat would be out of the ({oestion, as

we were alraady mom than ftur leagqea ftom the Ibrt.

Having procured fresh horses from the neighborhood

of Antuco—snimais raised among the moonuuBs, and
which had gisen proof of their oaedlaQet in . rough
places the day before—we felt little apprabaasion,
although alone, in journeying onward.

Ifwahad hafera haen deeplyioMMlai te UMminiog
tha layanof tota, ia dAtwing aoMetnsioM fkam thair'

position of the order uf t me ill witich lUvy had been

formed, and m contemplating the enormous power aa>

cessary for their production and ejection ; here the ima-

gination itself appeared unabl^ to conceive the magnU
tode of the operatiens which had occasioned the rain

wc Hr hi ld. To suppose one side of a mnuriain oooi-

posed of solid rock, suddenly torn off by an explosioo^

woaM lianiiy aeooaat for the jnasaof hetevoganaeaa

malcrial which lay around. Tlic qu-nniity of lava was
not by any mea^s so lacge as ia the two channels al-

ready mentioned ; hut rochs of vast dae, split asunder,

iind which Iiud, apparently, been fliinj,' from their foun-

dations like pebbles from a sling, were ecittrred thick*

ly about ttSn»«ome partly msttsd snd panly cat

dned. We noticed one crag more than 6ne hundred

feet in Isaglh and twenty in diameter, which, from the

depth to urhieb it had indented the spot where it fell,

must luure been barled high into Uie air from its original

position. In the vicinity and upon the edge of the lake^

the rocks also appear to have been affected by fire—in

some parts, fragments having been blown ofl( and in

others, the summits partially ealeined. They prespnted

ns beautiful a sir uciurc of baMtltic colunuiii as can be

imagined
;
being all perpendicular, ive-sided, and ga*

ncrally nbout two feet in diameter- In the water,

which wa» singularly transparent, tl>c ends appeared as

regular and well jointed as if they had been hewed aad'

plnecd by tlie himd of the artist. Unquestionably,

ihey are in their primitive position. The lake^ which
ia exceedingly beautiful, epraads fran nortfaweat to

southeast, round the base of the volcano, while an arm

of.its waters stretches Sway toward the north to a coo;

sidarable distanca

To us, it seemed certain that this sheet of wster had
been sccvuaulated in consequencs of the lava running
against tba monntaia on the.otber side, and choking the

I channel of the river
;

or, a^ it may be more appro-

priatsly isimad here, tbs bugs torrent o( the hills.

Tbearm or inlet whidh runs up to tiio north, and a si^

milar one wiuch branches out in a southeasterly dlrs^
lion, have probably been tiie l)eds of tribolary streams.

Aeeording to tradition, the lake has no bottom. We
had no means of fetboming it, and could only sstimata

its depth by comparison. From the surfucc of the

lake to the point where the river ceases to daw ou lavs,

we found the distance to be one league and a half. Ia
addition to the several perpcTidicular falls nnd angular

desccnu already designated, the general current is very

rapid in iu downward courss. tahtng tha Maft
declinatlonof f(,c irrmm, from the superficcs of the lake

to the place where Uie lava terminated, and ibeo tha

side af tha angte^ with certain allc9vaiieea,4br tha depdt
of the lake, wc arrived at the conclusion that it could

not be less than one hundred fathoms or six bumired

feet in the deepest part. This may appesr ineredibK
nevertheless we hazard the opinion, leaving it for futurs

and belter judges to correct or oonfim.it. While we
speak of the hvaasbeing tix hundred feet in thickncsi^

it is proper to remark that tboTolesno in the part rete^

red to, is exceedingly steep, and that the fiery matter

thrown from its summit has been forced down into a
narrow channel, where the lake ia flmned.

In the ademoon we retraced our steps for more than

two leagues to (he point whence we proposed com*

nanciog oi» asaaat cf lha vakaM. Tha day «aa
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Wlpropittous, nnd ' v rkencd by heavy

nUIMe* of MtnoIlUOOa clouds ; but hnvinf; finished our

excursiona aboal th« (Mse, we were resolved^ if possible,

to survey the wundcrs of the niountnin itselft WsMW
no indication of a Jiit.li, and coiuiiuicJ to toil iipwurd,

from une caiiiiuiicc U> anoUicf, wiUicHil «ny 6cUl«d

TOnte» aa ineiinatUHk or opraien auggutcd. Itwaaoar
design lo mnk« our w«y nbouC a league wiih horses,

afier wkioL we kitew w« ehuulti be couapelled to »se«iHi

on Ibol and wUiioiit a guide, aa no mtiTo^liad been

known to venture beyond the point nlltjded to. At six

o'clock in tiie evening, having pawed places wlicrc n

•ingle fUae atep of our horaea would have pr(-ri[)iiuied

tlicoi nnd us hundreds of ftcl btlow, we arrived at the

apot wbent wo inionded (o pass ibe oigfat, aod whencr

we ware to atart on oor aaaaaiated toil on tha morrow.

We liiid now gone ton far lo rctront, jihhou'rh the low-

enng Mpect of the «kie« proroiaed iiiUe foe iha con^inj;

inomiag, and atill l««s for the comfort* of the ni^ht.

Aii«r SftCLiring our iiorses neiir us wiili lafson, atid mak-

ing a rude bed of our taddle gaar, we rolired (ore!>t ni

an eeiHy hour, under sneb protection aa waaellbrdrd by

a large sliclving ro<.'k. If !i eloud be vlaiblaill Uii« tici-

ohy, it will invariably be seen horering about the

crown of the volr:;imi. Thf immense TotanMof Bteitm

eonalantly neconding and rnnfyini; ilic atmoapfioic,

seems to be ihc cnuse of ntlraction. The rstiii boon be-

gan lo guih down fdenieousiy anri fust. At midnight

It waasueoeadecl by a iinow'ahd hail storm, which con-

tinued till morning. The errtter, ns if it mknowlcdgod

A «ec7cl sympathy wiiU Uie cltsroeiil&, was uu>rc uctivc

than it fiHii been dvringnba day, diadiai^ng, ai short

intrrvois, gushes of smoka^Bod lie^ with azploakMia like

ihoite iifbeavy tifiiltery.

Id ihe norniqf avery tbini; abtoui oa waaawalhed in

snow, and onr pro'^pect very limited. Indeed it was

with great dtdkuUy, auttl not a liule appreiierwion, thai

we nuuMged to deeeend ; the wind being ao powarfiil

lh!it we only kept our seal in the saddle by giehl exer-

tion. We paMHl tite greater part of the day «t liic

toitraia ; bat aaahi^'fK> ijidieation of lljie weather, and

ihe late snow being an cffcciuijl bar to the proseriiiion

of our adveniarooa jooroey iiar the preaent, while,

•boTo atl, we Were totally deatiiure of proTinone, wt-

returned lute the same rvcnin» to .\riluco. W'e found

tlM town reetored to a sui tc of com paratite quiet i two or

tjbrea fluailiaa now vantuniig to remain in their own
hovmn during the aigb(< With one of theaa we took

Up our kMlging.'

Pre*kma to onr departore from T,ns An^rlos, we bad

deapetched « servant lo Conrc|nioi) :i ids. On
our arrivul at Antiico, wc found tlifil he bud arrived

there the evening preceding?. He wns 'th« besrer ol

IWO letters, forwarded by the British Consul, from the

gfovenmr of Valparaiso—one written in his officini ca-

pacity, and the oUUisr a ftitsndly private cominuuicauon,

raponBandiaf ita to iba proteetioo of Oeneinf Prieto,

in our Goulhern excursion, under wh.itever circiimstan-

C«« we wtght be,piaoe«L In ..thette lelicra it, was au

MalMwKlkat tiMf weie^gfvea'at the aoticltatien of Mr.
Hogan, the American conaid general. Tho English

consul sent ua aUo a &le of Britiaii popera—wbich^
tho«gb ii year oU»wefe the- laiaai reeeiTed. Tbey con-

tained nfiws for uj, and served lo enliven the few days

we were niaiaiitaiid lo remain nukcuvo at Antuco.

Ob the Itth, it rained daring the entire d»y in the

town, and snowed heavily on il>c Cordilleras. The
20th wQs still worse—<md iti ihc night the snow ftU so

MS not only to cover the iofiy samroili^ bo|< alaO the

low hills. Sund;iy, the 21^1, Urougiit us « clc:ir morn-

ing. The wind blew IVooi llic south, and our hnpa

of diaibiag the mooataiD eiwe more revived, thn«tgh

we were uvtrtrc the toil would be much increased bjr

lb« accuoMila^ {uaa«^ of new iaUcn snow. Durtug

tbe laat tw» daya we liad witnened the perfbrmanea of

<\ funeral ceremony, which, so conducted, is a spccliiele

which must alwaya appear ^itngoiar, and even disgust-

ing lo a foreigner.

It is the custom of Chili, when a child die?, under the

ngc of :>ovea years, instead the sorrow usually ami natii>

ra 1 1 y folt at aocfa Umea, to make the bereavement aoo^
cusion of merriment— iii shvirt, to give a feast uiid n dance.

All lofisnt, but a law month* oid, had died in one of tbe

liiila mooiilun buca, and, tor aome raaaoo, the hooaewe
r)ccuj)ied was selected for the performjuKc of these, as

it aeemed lo ua, uona^urai riiea. Much preparation

waamade aa tbe day adtranced^—one bringing bread,

others a few chicken?, and each guest contributing so<ne-

ittin^ Uirougboui the circle of fncnda. la the afierooon

ih« lidle corpse waa brought in, dressed up more like a
living eubjeel Ibr'a Hay ball, than a temini for the

grave. It wns »!nted erect io a cbair, which waa
{ihiced on a table at one end of the room. Th»» hnnds

were crosj^cd, lied together wiih a ribbon—f f;d held

between them a tilltc bunch of (lowers. Over lha head

wns suspended a pu-ct; uf uuisliu, which extended from

t lie chair to the ceilings and being broHgbi forward, fell

in folds like a curtain. Around the brow vrns twined a

wreath of flowers, and nn Hr< h of the same OJiiipassed

tbefkitnt of Uia table. Variou* other oroamcnis of a

sinipic character were nls^o distributed ftfwul the binly.

In tbe eventog iherc had a&sembicd, fiooi ruck and dcll,

not ieie than aixiy peraona, ofell agce-'and fbr at leaot

one ni^lit and the followm^ d.iy inty uppirtnily forgot

all surruw, iii tboir cheerful and lavonte dauce, witlt lu

accompanimenta of tbe aong and the guitar. With tbe

roncliision of ihc feasting and dniicing, tiicy seemed to

conaider the last u&cea due tu Ibe dtwid were fiuialied,

for not a relative ettended dte deceaaed child to ibe

place of interment, nor was there observed throtighout,

what would beooosiderod in other couutn'ea tho loaat

shew ofdeooriin or aolemnky.

On Tuesday, the 2'2d of November, tho weather be-

ing fine, and our itmited time precluding ktuger delay,

we act forth on tlie aeeond ettempt to acale tbe mnn-
t:iin—nnd after taking dinner al the fort, arrived by four

o'clock, F. M., at ilie place where we bad slept a few

nights previous. On this occasion we broofht no guide,

as we found ihcm tinmi and useieps— inul only n sinp!e

atlcndanl to tuke charge of ihe horses. xVs the aflernoon

was favorable, we were enabled M) ride a mil* beyond the

point wlierarwebaddiamoontod oo oor former exeuraion.

Leaving our stee<ls to ihe care of the scrv uit, wc set

out on foot U> ascertain, if possible, what route it would

be moet)tldieiMia to porma in the morning. The snow

in some places was of great thickness, nnd as the day

badbeeo very warm, wa ai^nk lo a considerable depth in

plongtB^ tiiMQgb Hm

At nigfit we slept by our horses, on the W.S.W.

side of the omubuud. There waa a ooostAnl discharge
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or fljme and smoke from the mouth of the enter, ac-

compftnied by ocrmiontl coovulaioM of Uie earUi dur-

iof( Um wliote night.

By four o'clock the following morning wo hud com-

Dienced our difficult and faUguing journey ; now clam-

baring otrariongfc pile* of lava* aad floundarinf iliMMgb

the deep enow which had driftod between them. Our

thermometer stood at £3° at starting. It soon fell to 49**
i

tba snow beeaina more compact at 44^ ; at 9t* the whola

surface of the ]a»a was covered with it, and sufficiently

hafd to support our weight ; while at 30*^, ibe lowest

point reglaterea is our aaoent, it became slippery. As
the sun rose, without a vapor to dim his brightness, our

Vitm oftba PampasofBuenos Ayres to the aaatf became

•t oma iataraatiog aad extended, until the horizon

doaad tbe vitv,M if iMing in tha distance on the

bosom of a waveless sea. Tbe range of mountains to

the north and south, with the exception ofa few tower-

ing points, now appeared below us. The lake, also,

was in view eastward of the volcano, nnd seemed lo

•noirclfl iU hiiM with a belt of azure ; wUile ibo wLulc

tnotof country toward Conception lay spread out be-

neath U8,gir'nr<i hy iusmRritimc ridjre, which resembled

a dark, narrow lino, skirting the western horizon. The
vallay of Antoeo^ dwindled to an ineonaiderabia raiina,

seemed immediately at our feet; while the river looked

no larger than a meadow rivulet from tbe height i^t

wbidli w« now aortcyad it. Tba diffienhiaa «f tbe

assent multiplied nt every step, ond wc were compelled

frequently to ding with our bands to the projecting

rodki^ and thna dmw ootaakea np ftom point lo point

The last three thousand feet of the acclivity must !i iv

Amned an angle, varying from forty to sixty degrees,

with ibe borteon. Tbe volcano eontinoed very active,

" leiliog off its steam" nt intervals of aboutfiv n.in

and discharging vast ^uanutie« of atones and ashes,

which aomatimcn cama rolling by us down tha atcep

with preal velocity. With cautious steps we at length

climbed so near tha wmmit as to bo amid tba suffocat-

ing vapors Mnitted from tbe faanreo in tbe roek, and
amongst the loose unstable fragments forming the apex

and mouth <^ the principal crater. At each outburst of

tbe volcano we were enveloped in smoke, and as we
advanced still higher, the heat became insufferable.

For the last fifteen hundred foet the aurface was desli-

lule of MMw, and the stones, too bot lo be touched by

tbe band, crisped the soles of our aboea as we pressed

tbem. It msy be believed, that we could have cooked

our breakfast upon the crags near the fissures whence
tbe beat escaped, when it is averred, that one end of a

suff was charred, while the other was held in the hand.

The frequent and evidently increasing discltarges of

flame, smoke, and ignited missifoa Una the burning

abyss, together with the hoarse gnimblino;, which

seemed to riarc as from the bowels of the earth, forbade

oar remaining longer in our present potfttm. Added
to this, at the height we had attained, respiration wa»
difficult from the rarity of the atmoepberB, and this in>

contcnienee wnemneb increaaed bjr the beat nnd amoke;
so that mir checks ^rcw pale and oar lipe bhie|Meom-
panied by faintness and sicknesat

Having made each eheervatiofle oe we deemed into,

resting and important, we erected, at the highest point

attained, very near tbe edge of the crater, a pole

faraqght wilb M fbrthe piirpoec, and ptameil the Aaw-

rican colors, between tbe spot where the smoke issued

from the rente io the rocks, and tbe niaia summit At

tbb place the thermometer, which had enoe Mien ne

low as 30^ in our ascent, wlnin held aloft in the hand

rose to IIB° ; while the stones discharged from the

chief opening flew ftr ever ow heads, and were eome

of them piclied up in our Ji ; < tnl, siili I 'o hot to be

touched with impunity. One of these we took with

naaa a memento. The exact width of the craterwe had

no means of ascertaining, as the mouth of it was con-

stantly sending forth deoee eolumoa of bituminous va-

por. We eethnated tbe .height of die Toieano nt mn
thousand feet above the level of the river ; and the

distanoe wa bad climbed at least three lesgues.

. The aun afaone with nnsfaedowed splendor, and the

day being comparatively calm, the snow wasted ra*

pidly. Ere wc had descended a mile, it became MO
sofl to bear us, and we sank to onr knees, often deeper,

at every step. Owing to the steepnnn efthe deelhrity,

wc sonu iirncs fell, and wire for a moment submerged

in the drifts. Our route downward being somewhat

more westerly than that by which we bad moonted, we
had an opportunity of examininj;; n new crater which

had burst out and emitted large quantities of lava from

the side of the mountain—probabijr doring the laat

considerable eruption, in the ycnr I8t0. This crnler

has discharged its current of lava into the ci^itons

channel aheady deecribed aa conminnieattncwith the

river. As it whs now firclcss nnd cold, wc entered and

surveyed the chasm on all sides. It seemed lo have

been brolien threofb nn almcet aolid reek, and inclined

toward the mouth of the great tunnfl. The sluice

through which the fused hiva had been poured, looked

ae fl«^, and nearly aa.amooth nnd regnkr as if Ibrmed

V)y the chisel of the mason. The portion of scorching

fluid forced from this crater must have been comparer

Uvely snMll, it having lowed only ftr the space ef a

mile over the anterior layer.

On reacbttig our borees, we reeolved, ahboo^ much
faiigfuedi 10 baeien on to Antneo that night, ear provi-

sions, as well as ihi^
[

r vender of our steeds, being ex-

hausted. It was very late when we arrived. The little

vilUge was wrapped ig the mournful quietof deoerUon,

scarcely an individual being found In the honaco} ao

that, wearied and hungry though we were, it was ia).

poiuiible to obtain any refreshment until morning. We
learned, next day, that the frequent explosions ao much
resembling the sound of artillery, which we had heard

while ascending tbe volcano, had been aiisiakcn by the

affrighted villagers for the din of conflict. Imagining

that Pinchcra and his gang had attacked the little for-

tress, and knowing that, shoukl it be taken, they must

if found, be desrated to v|Mllefe and onttnge, they had

fled to the mountains for concealment. The nccnmts

we brought restored confidenoe, and during the day

many of the inhobitatttt retorMd |o their bomee and
occupations.

During three days after our arrival at Antuco we
were eonlned lo oor apartmenta. The daislinfwbii*'

ness of the snow, rendered still more intensely britriinl

by the reflected sunbeams, had made us partially bUnd.

Onr eyea, mach arollcn, became ezctvciatingly painlbl.

Our lips blistered, and the skin peeled fruin our faces,

OS though irom the effett of ecaJdinc. On re^verinig

fton ihie ntinel^ w» imamed t» Angelos, whan
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OmwbI Vtimo was about lo hold • aooference with

Arancnnian chiefs, from whom wc hoped for

to crou the Bio Bio and visit litetr country.

Perhapa no eoantrf oa the (IoIm owoiiiM a tnfMr

quantity of nitrons, sulphurous, and bituminous sub

suncea than South America ; and the number of active

•Ad paitiaHy wtlfMiBd vdImmm M iMs portioa of

the Cordillrrns, is probably not exceedfd in nny psirl of

the aonthero beiuisphere. Molioa aajrs there are four-

IMS,,in a eoQMaM aUle of tnipCiM t bM iMi

ia axaffg;erated ; there not being, we ihiuk, more I

WKftn in a state of aeliTity within the range of rooan-

taias^boandiaf Ckililolbeaaat. The evplrad fokanos

are, howerer, almost innumerable, and tlicrc are many
wbicb art oaly aolif* at diatant intervala. From natu*

sal easMi^ tba fery alieal nast arsr abonad fa this

region. The materials which feed it are, apparetuly,

iaajthaMlMa. Sulpbor and sal amnoDiae ia vaai%uan-

tidin; aia'lMr* ftwod, and faraMi a matatiaa «f fViel,

which it woaldlakaacwon ages to consume.

The graateat eruption of which there ia any record,

ooeorred in 1760. The volcano of Pcleroa formed for

ittaK a aew crater, and ao immense was the discharge

of lata aad ashes on this occasion, that the valleys for

hajeoaa around wer« filled up, and the whole country

in th« vMliiy boriad, as it wera, beneath the boiling

aad burning masses. The waters of the river Zinge-

raaa rose far above their level, and the channel of the

Ijontere was dammed by tlie fragmanta of a OHWOiaiai,

I of which wns blown ofT by a trcmrndous cx-

Volcanos, worthy lo be called such, are only

to ba fbaad in tbe Andea Thaia li on^ aafai^ tmall

one npnrl from the motintains
;
Molina'paj^'tWO^anid

calls the volcano of ViUacauca Qoe of than; bat, ao will

b>ahowbiaa*M>V^ faaariwaka. Tbe bttar may
ba ioenfrom a great distance, perhaps one hundred aad
ifty nila^ aad is macb nmt than fourteen nileo in

i l iiiawilirtai. U Hhm «f| of Iba aada iida of the

Andes toa great ittlMMb oM Ufa ll^. al iU base is

tba aeoroB of oar

MBiEl. SiQOURIfEY
Vr. W%a» t IIHnM, tosidBn to pmmka, in Mds geni for

your *' MMMKfer,** fbr tbs prsMot ajubth, fron th«p«n of that
weet writer, Mrs. L. H. Sigounicy. ll has ncrer, 1 brli€»p, ap-

peared In print txrure, ami waa nritten by that lady, In tujr

bum in the aummer of IftJO. Durlnf a ahort lour " down Mil,"
en my r«om, I csUad mmi Mi%% atbav issMoMS Id HsnTord
aod ip«a( a omm* imgBl^ ttsnbik l» b« aoapaay-Oie re-

oaUseilon of which' eaa never pass away firom mj atrwry.
ThallMe.k win baporpstvsd, have xtftrtnee to that r. injir iic

pstdoB of fenoaylvaala, whess bt . i.- l . rc-

aollaeiiooa iiMpired the "Oonrado" oi C(Luii)tJcil and Uic " /in-
InoT Mn. fticoomty. •

Toon, Tsiy Mi^sctlUly,'
•

' ^ •
" J. C. J4'C,

.

" wYOMdia,

Of winding stream, afliwMMltain swell,-^

And storied legend stani and high,

Of anoioat border chivalry/

And n ,!k;s of tlic biave that sleep,

lo haUow'd um 'laid foliafo doofib

- 'Wyoming !—oA iho tm«ellM% oya
Doth scan thy charms with ecstasy,

For the full tide of minstrel-song

HathJa'W^ttliiaaBboing haunts akw^
And marfyr-ronrnge, bold nnii free,

• Bequealb'd its laurel crown lo thee.

J. N. REYNOLDS.

[The readers of lbs Mtsssnger hav«
10 lime, for several years paiti with nodosa ef tfis

aada for and iha olJWM paepaaad l» bo analned by tbe

tio Ksplorlac BkpUklon. Vbs viaaala, compoalng tba

rsa, havsloaf abiee sailed on their mimion. As to the causes
which eparatsd Mr. Reynolds Troni an enierpriie, called into

eilptpiice by Ilia own effortji, they are now preuy well under-
stood, and need no coiomenu at our hands. The present may
not, bowrrar, be an soflain^ occasion to give place to the fol-

lowing <sa—sals, ss higUy boaorabto lo Mn RsynoMo, lofs-
ther wMi the caaMHHsaM4e by lbs Jtas rev* aaO OMs rrsM
ontbeaaask. We give Cbaaa a plaas,fesaanaslbs]r belong loihs
btsioryof that saisi iaiss, aadaaaaaeterjoMleeiohsauUker,
wliboot InMadlng oarsolvea to depart from thai lurieily noutrsl
ground la polliieal cootroveray, which wr have endeavorod
heretofore to maintain. We are not ccruin ihac the Jepantneni
did not do Mr. Reynolds a faror, under all circunMCancos, In

wiihholiiiiig from him a poiltlon, which by common ConseotoT

liVS whole aouBuy, be bad so aeb^ttoo. Wbhsai, howtMb
I |l«s VMM la iriisraUnMfi

toonrinflNrJ

[Krom the New York Enquirer
]

THE EXPLORING EXPEDITION.

In publishing tbe following communication from the
Western members of Congress to the President, touch*
ing the poeilioo of Mr. Reynolds in the Etfitrimg Jb-
peditim, we cannot omit to sny, tliDt whatever may be
the fin;il course of the Dt |>nrinicnt in ir;;iiiJ to that
gcntlemAu, nothing can deprive him of tlic merit tliat

attaches lo the originator, the defender, and the soeoeaa*

ful advocate of this important measure. The miserable
imbecility, ihc doBeo ond asinine obstinacy of Mr.
Secretary Dickersoo, and bia iavelorata bootility to dp.
expedition, Mr. Reynolds baa kept Mbre the poblte—

>

adhering with tliu nio'st laudnMe perseverance to its

original objecls, and tcsolvrd llmt ilu y should be duly
consummated. But tht iailitii: of tht Kjptdition is Ih*

triumph of Mr. Rcj/aolda. To hini the people will as-

cribe all the credit; and if Mr. Reynolds should be
privodbf tbaadaiUMstriition of the place which balomi
10 hiAi la iho ozpodition, the people will lo<d( to abn so
its author and .sumssful champion, and to him nil ilic

glory of it will uliinKitfly itvert. Nothing can deprive
Nir. Reynolds nt' tins luuior. or this consolation.

By refusing him any paiticipaiion in ils labors, the
adminiatration OMy weaken and cripple tiic cnterpriaa,

but tbeymm aoilbor cnMb mw injore Mr. Baynjtidi.
We aoMK lki|-«nMi«rf«atioii l»wUik «ra hata m-

ferredaboff t . „
fcOPT.]

T» Uii ExccUency tht Prc$idtnt o/ the Uniltd Utata:

ThaaiidaMiaBo&aMiabonafCoacraMltiaMdie WtM,
beg leave ooeo arare, vory raopoetfuTly, though earnest-

ly, to eall the attention of tae administration to the
clumis of J. N. R<'yni.li!>, to a priiiiKiKm place in

llic Exploring Expedilion. This measure was early aod
warmly .supfwried by the West. It was originsted

and fint cailad to tbe attontion of Coi^raM by one of
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her own sons. Slip siill continues to feel an inteicst,

and sull ii)<iul|;«s the hope that ii may he so tqinppiJ u!>

not to disappoint ihe just expectations of iho cmniiry
;

riie Milt bopea (o Me il depart in skilful and expertef>c«d

Iwndt, unslioro of itt 'm««t «r Mtentlfic strength.

Congress hos HMCIe icMAMl Appfftomtions, which

ku\ c no doabt of the hold the Mpedition ime tipon the

science, the intelligence, and pride of «he n.iii. n.

The whole Ohio dele^lion, o» well ns many oihcr

members of the House, inimediaK ly (ifier ilie passa^

cf lite lew aulhorizinK (he measore, HUdixa»> cl commu-

niCMUNtl to the late Execuiive. After congralulaling

him on uooHDt of the intereat he took in directing the

Expedition to be' fitted out in « menrtornniftfay " our.

great rrpubllc," they prorer-ded 10 call his attention to

the claims nf ont, who iiiid done so much in calling

public atteiuion to ihe importance of theenterprise, and

tn urging its adoption by Congress. The friends of

Iho OMisure knew the imporianl part Mr. Reynolds

bnd aeiedy end thej ««ra mdtieneed not more by a sense

of jostiee then n deatre ibr the eooeeeeor the enterprise,

in askln<: for Mr. Reynolds a pronMneoipoeitioo in it.

The rommercial interests of the Unitea 8t«ke« in the

seas to t)e visited, iire well known lo the Ejiecutivc
;

they are immense, »i»d khII su!>ce[)tible of ^r^at cxicn-

eioo. In asking thai Mr. Reynolds (^e plsccd ni the

heed of the Civil Department attached to the Expedu
tion, was only asking in other words that he should re-

ceive the appoiotmeoi ofCommerdal AgenL Until

recently, many of us bed snpposed thM etetion had

been rtssii^ned to Mm ;
tli<ii lie ought to have it, and t)c

authorized lo write llie otHcial sirpoiinlof ihe Expedi-

tion, we have never doubted. Tlial he is cminenily

qualified to perform these duties, under the eanctton and

regulations of the Department, cannot be doubled ; that

he has abundantly earned the dietioction, which they

would confer upon him, will admit of a* Uule ques-

Mr. Reynolds his uHcn d no complainlsto his friends,

and it has not been nniil sinrr the passage of ihe last
|

Bill of Appropriations, that they became awaro of the

aetuni potiUoil the Secretary of the Navy had assigned

him; and not «v«b then* till the discussions in the

House teemed to (eare aome doubt whether he was to

accompany t^ic Expedition in any capacity, had led to

direct inquiries upon the subjecL Any officer conter-

sanl will) ihi- lli^t1ry of tins Expedition, and knowing;

the relation Mr. Ueynulds has maiiuaincd in ii both in

Md out of Congress, who should object to his purtici-

patinglaigair in its labors, would, from that fact, in the

opinion of the onderwgoed, be himself unfit to com-
mind; and the interests of the Expedition, and the

hutior of ihe country would, in all probabihiy, be best

consulted by Ins disn.issal, and tlie sujiplyiiif; of his

pinco by one of more )U-*I, liberal, and enlarf;ed views.

The undersigned hnvt; learii'.d Willi dcef) regret, lliat

hAr. Rejrnoidsi the originuiur, the indomiiabl«i advt^cate,

who haa for ao iong a nme pereaferad against every dis-

eoumgament, whoaa knowledge 0|)en the subject haa
be«n ao fully appreciated by eoofmittece and w iembcia
of f'onzrcss, and has enlisted solai'^e u sliar«- of public

freSing throughout the country— has received imm liie

Depiiriment, the mender, iinnieaninf; apgtoinlmcnt of

"Corresponding Secretary to the Commander,"—to

perform such dulyon the Expedition as the justice or

aaprice of theeommander might direct j while the names
and duties of all othera eompo^iing the acientifie corps,

as welt as jniiiora in command, were conspicuously

named in the general instructions for the j;uidance of

llic l^x[)ediiiori, were thus rccot;ni7.cd by the Depart-

meni iti a document 10 be preserved in all coming lime:

but in that list, and in thaidocomant, the name of J. N.
Reynoide, we learnt is no when to be ibuod ; that no

duuea were aiaifned him by the Seeretary ; in a word,

that the action of the r>ep;\rtmcnf, whether intended or

not, would go to «how iliat Mr. Reynolds was not re

COgnixed by p;nveriin)enl, or known in ihe enlcrprife

ejuept only ao fitr as he had an order in the form of an

appointment from the Seeretoiyi qmatiBghnBlOiepHt
to the commander for duty.

Tile iindi-rsigiied forbi-ar furtlicr comment upon this

subject, and content ibemselvcs by [ini'estine in tiiC

name of ihrir conatituenta, the pe op It of the West, as
well aa in their own namee, against the eontimtanoe of
such obvioaa injnetiee to their fetlow^citiBen, who ba%
in their opinion, earned far dlfTertnt treatment at the
liniids of ilie Goverimicnt. 'I'hpy ari' aware thai many
difTlculi ii s have thus fur attrnd> ij ihc fin v\i I'Oi of the

Expedition. Upon these difiieuitics they feci no dispo-

sition to dwell. It is enough for them 10 call the atten*

tion of the Preodeni to the subjeet in a apirtt of fran||>

nessand kindneaa, feeling assured that their ootrammi*
cation will be received in the same spirit—and that the

President will at once give such directions oa wili be
satiiftclOiry 10 all the nanies concerned.

Very respccifully, ttc
Waanrntow, May 1, 18»i

This oongmnnication we copy from the CmthmM
iRqNiMiem, an administration journal, which infitrms

tra that it was addressed to the President by nearly
all the delegates in Congress from the North-weslem
States, wit^it dittinrtion of patiy. This, unusual una-
nimity of men, diflerin:; in political opinion, in urging
the claims of Mr. RaiMOLOs in this natter upon the
Governrhent tt highly honorable to hina^for it has
been woo by no iraekling to ppwer, and no aacrifioe of
principle. It ia merely the teaUmony of his own fellow-
cilizens—of [he men among whom ho has been bora
and educatfcl, nod who know him best,—tp cliatao-

ler, Ins r.Tpaciiy, and the cl.iiins wjiich they justly

consider him lo possicfes in conmction w ith this E.xjxdi-

lion.

We copy fiom lha dnciaafltf ReptMumt^ (adminii-
tration,) ita oommenta on the above eommunteation

;

" This appeal or remonstrance, for it is a tittle of both,

was sent to ilic Prcsidciil early in May liisi : bui iLs

public,ilion h^t.s been wuldieM unlu ll;e preseii' iiKjiiicr.I,

in the hope that justice would have been done Mr.
Reynolds. But we leam that it is determined that Mr.
Reynolds shall not accompany the Expedition, ^nd the

oommnnicatton, though signed by a mnjority of the da*

legates in Congress from Uic West, who are friendly to

the administration, has not received the courtesy of a
notice from the President

" When we take into consideration) the uniform sop>

port the Expedition has always received from the West,
and especially from the Ohio delegaliong who took an
interest in the enterprise, from the fact that it had been
originated and auccesafully pmaeeuied, by a native of
Ohio, the conduct -of the Execolivc seems almost unac-

counruble. Here are the w i^ln s of the almost entire

delegaiiuii of the Nonli-wisicro Siales, strongly i»nd

manfully expre^sed. On what ground of petty jealousy

are the demands of tins letter denied 7 Was ii to gra-

tify a seoreiary noiorioualy opposed to the Expedition

from the moment 'it waa prajeeted, and whose ground
of hoetility to Mr. Reynolds W4s mamty owifig to the

fact, that he had again and a^^nin defeated Turn b* fore

Congress 7 We can assign no uiher reason for the tor.-

duc( of llie Piesulriil ill lln.s rasi:.

"Of the arrangements which have given dissatisfaclioOi

the appointment of LieuL Wilkes to the command, ovnr

the heada of hia aeniora and auperiora in every reapeet»

is not the lease repreheneible. Why waa he seleeted f

Was il because lie was ready to d > the bitfdin^ nf sn

incompelenl fiecrelary ? '1 his is no parly ineu&ure.

Stronj^ men on boih hides have been and me it-*; sup-

porters. The country at large bears Ihe expense, and
has a right to ask why matters hafre been thuamanogcdl
The people of Ohio have a voice, in the matter* and a
right to inquire if injuatioa baa bean.done to one of her
Citizens—the author of the measure—who has by his

researches and publications, fixed mile stones and guide

111 Mils ihosc to carry on the Exju'duion who nave

now ^t jKwecasion of it—without the magnanimity to
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do justice to iw prAjectnr. The conduct of tbe mann-
gers of this aSai.- townrds Mr. Reynolds, will ijjjd no
response from honorable men. Tlit-y may do him
wrong, buicannoi put him down; for, going or Biaylnf,
his triumph has been complete. The spirit which his
labof« has Awakened will not sleep, for '•IwteTer is

don* in tbw Bxpedkton, or by others, which may, and
BO doubt will follow, for the exiension nnd i - n Iry of
commerce and the acquisition of 8ciei)ii6c kiiowkdee.
the country will not ftrgii lo whom it Imi bwin iMinly
owing."

WlLUa vs. PAULDINa.
T

[Many of our readers having eipre^wd a strong de-

ratOMVlhe piquant article from tht jicii of Mr. Willis

on the works of Mr. Paulding transferrrd to our pages,

we have determined to insert it. We do so, however,
raluelanily, because, we cannot appro fo the spirit in

whkfa the article appears lo have been writton^—nor
can we subscribe to the justice of that criticism, which,
on account of a few bicmiahes, would sentence all the

lalionof a popabr and Yotomtnous writer toeondem-
nation. .\s an offk-t to Mr. Willis's caustic nniimd-
Tersions, we subjoin the brief but able reply of Mr.
Webb of the N. Y.CoariarltErHiaireriD Ti'ndicition

«f Mr. PanidiQi^ writings.]—fid, Bm, LiLMm.

[riMidwConalrJ"]
PAULDING THE AUTHOR DISINTfiimBb.
rauldlng>« works in twelve voluniea. Harper k Brother*.

We sympathized with the very warmest of Mr.
Pduldmg's friends in r- jolcing at his promotion lo the
Secretaryship. Wo had long ptUed« with Ike aame
sympathy, the position of an oM mon, who, with no
Uroe or energies left, lo try a new career, had discovcr-
M« within sight of the grave, that he had mistaken his
JOeatlwi—who, having beni tick, led for immortality
07 a Rw omcious and injudicious friends, had worn
out hi« label and walked unrecfK-msed at sixty—who
in shoit, was the subject of one of ihoee long-iit«d lito^
rary humbugs, which sometimes die with a ftrtntiate
man, but which Mr. Paulding is so unfortunate as to
liate otttlived. He ha* stepped, howeve^ from this
fMjWwy pede«tol, and we rejoice that another was atmad—Miat ha had no undignified descent—that his
grey hmrs still enjoy the Ji-i/o mofistrari—Hr\d that his
Ivuii practised En^-li&h, iho> poor " woof and wab," for
an author's style, does very wttt Mttd for hOm tO re-
fractory heuuoani* and paoeant comWa eoMidar Mr. PaaMin;, tit mMw, as dead. IfIMn ware more than one event in his life, Mr. Serrcia-
ry nuhfing might himself write his posthumous me-
moirs. Uuiic dead atid forgotten

! We defy his fond-
est survivor to quote a lineof him, Wechallenge proof
of id.-a ever borrow'd of him-qf phnweor sanlence ever
plagiarised or gone asUay 00a inch Avid bit twelve
mortal volumes. We would ataioat wager that, (the

*'"*«»T«>»?"'«7 of christian names apirt) Mr. Sccre-
laiy AoJding hinwelf could not. on sudden demand,
tell the substance of any chapter in the works of Paul-
ding the author. So coo.plete a submersion in Lethe
hfis nev. r b,-h,re occurred in America. He will have
one bne and one distinetioa in biaiory^ba jStat /brfol-

after "l
pSwilbrily"

Our object, of eoiifM, is not to review an obsolete
»«Uminotw collection of " works." We have read

them, however. We record it as a literary curiosity
that we have read them. Some fifteen years ago (before
and after) the defuitci wa» a |iaiagiaphiii fcr liia eiiy

papers, and iJie city papers in tiiose days, blew tba
trumpet before him with a vengeance. We read bia
" works" to know " what the davil wai In tba wind.*'
They bad ona merii^opan tbain any whwe^ noval or
satire, teftvala ior esaaya, tba fint Knienoe yoa All npon
tal yoa eompklely inio his style. There was no varia-
tion.^ One eternal canal of low humor dwelling on dis*
gosling objects with diai;ustin'; word.s, ran through
Ihem a!l. tie was what the Engiish call "nasty" in
e very thine ho undertook. His works lie by us at tbte
moment, sent us for review. Wa will open tba «pper>
moat at random. 5a^mafiaid(—Aemd Sffte/ W^L
apmel tbia is in bia boat atyla. Haia k aomaorbii
deanar bonof.

" Daar Mr. Evergreen,— •

"I have got my beau a^atn, I tried the prescription
only once, and sure enough as you predicted, he came
back yesterday, and brought me a most beautiful nose*
gay. Poor Miss Pipkirs looks as if she had ioatbor
awetlbeait, and I am so happy, you ean*! ihifflTt

*" Adieu, dear Mr. Evargfecn,
**ETIIKUIIOt«

"P. S. I itttand to aeod you mim fafiri»«ika lo
dream npon.'*

"To Anthony Evergreen, present
"Dear Tony,—auiz my wig if 1 haven t done the

business—popped the pic&cription—entirr-ly without
the blunt you know—dad wouldn't come down—tro«-
bled with the .»A<wte—quite at sea—devil a harbor my
boy— popped the {)risciiption—bills paid—plenty of
the real stuff—uilor be hanged—gig afloat—clear the
streets—d— ee if I spare a single piggy in all Broadway,^to pop the question to Ethel inde.

** Youn^ Tony—eiquisite Tony,
'*ILuii»»nAiivr.>*

There's hutiior 7 That is what poor Pauldinjr. dead
and gone, called humor! It was his best vein. Humor
with him was to mlk of pi>;s. " Piggy" was the funni.
est diminutive, the wittiest thing in the worid. Wa
have looked through half a volume to find a page witb-

^* ^i**
'*

"gutter,"
ga nd«r,»' "pBb,» "gouge,-—we take the words as they

catch our eye in turnin- over. We fhall not do justice
ihe great /orgoUen, however, w ithout trying him on

nn elc-ant th<-me. In I:-.
,

v.
| of Koningsmarke, ibara

occurs a diaserlalion on genlUuimtiy tnmnns <

"And here we will obser^-e that the best possible
test of n genilcman Is his behavior at n dinner, break-
fiuit, or supper table, in a hotel or steamboat. It is
there that his pretensions are put to the louclisionc,
and that fine clothes fail to bida from observation tba
clown that lurks beneath tbam. If we find him ntateh'
tng at eterydisk within hU reach ; fitUn.; hu plnte icilh

fish,fieah, and fowl; eating as if his last, or rather his
flrsi meal, were come; and at ttic same tiiT:e khokinj;
about IC1//1 hi} eyex as \eidt open as his mmUk, to tee wh^
nulla dtvour—noi v( Ivct-cloih cout, </ani^ pan<a/o«n«,
Of corset «lire^will suffice U> place him in the rank of a
genttoman. Warewa to aspreie our idea ofa well-bred
man in one ward, wa would say, he was n genlfcman,
even m hw eating ; nor would we hesitate to place any
mtin in that cla*s, wlio, hvin^ fmd 0/ sqfl rggs, should
be able lo cat them boiUd hard, without grumbling. We
remember, for we delight to remember every thing con-
nected w^th that gay, good-humored, nrightly old gen-
tleman. Dcidrich Knickerbocker, thai be always super-
inieoded Ms tgg$ bimal^ by a etop watch, and more
than once eame near to $eMlmg hit Jmgers in his haste
to rescue his far.

1 it, s from ibalMilinf aiemeat, era Iba
fatal crisis was passed.

" This diversity of taste extends to almost every en-
joyment and luxury of life, more especially to books,
in the composition of wbieb, notwithstanding so many
•Ppwnnut to Iba oootmnr, we will venture 10 say,
that •Innoetu mocb feeeon 11 necessary, as in tho roast-
imfprkgmmt^tggm, SoMiarnhnUkawbatniteall.
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ad knd «UMliM^ tm won trndd .lik» kmdmffi
athen lazari«i« in nw wRtnoMit, aad iriSiy, Mn^
2injr, ropy »o/liifaj.''

PoorPauUinf t H«tboMghtlwbaidaiiidMof«c«n'
tieman

!

Our objpcl, as we said befon^ is not to rcviow the

works of ihe dead-i^ve SKrttary, ihmigh ihey were sorii

US that we mi((ht do ao. Wc l)ave uki ii liiin up tti

apeculale upon Uie curious subject of literary humbug.
How in the name of wonder did these twelve volames

offlKl, poioilcas, and csaentiftjly wul^ ainfT rvr-r find

primer, publiiber, pufier, andrwmrt PauMmj^'s work^
were known in Ami-nca from ihv lime the Author first

wrote for the newstM[>cr!i till ht ctasid writing for

them—say from l/SG to 1830. Al ihai period ilioy

oddenly dropped out ot ill recollection, and will U- n

*'cvrioaity in liientore" ior the future I>larMli«f our

coiintr]^--l»iiiiel oi paidowo a iiMt or two for Ibt biwH

Fvi ry iiod has hk jntail FmUing wm WMliiaf-
ton I rvin^'s.

'riiose who lifivc lived in " literary circles," so cnlled,

know very well, how, on the appearance of any man of

genius, there gathers about him a knot of patroniaers,

who dint of talkii^ of bis woria, fHvisins him to bia

Ihce, giving him Oidvica ond fiMrreting out the origin of

his play, poem, or lale, grow to fancy, at last, thnt he is

their own production—found, fostered, moulded, and
susliiined entirely by their own pcnetnition, skill, coun-
sel, and generosity. Washington Irving grew up in

such a circle. He was as modest as be was gifted, and
after writing that which will lir« ^rever, it never oc-

curred to his retirine mind tbttt there could be any
objection to his friends' taking ao much of bia merit to

themaelTes as they pleased. Tkey had suggested the
idea. It was their ftimily storjr. Tha/ had read it in

manuwript. " He is mr Washington Irving."

Having mmde one nuihor, entirely by ihemsdves, and
b« well on bis way to immortality, this sanoe creative

circle undertook another. Mr. Paulding had fumiahed
tha alley to Irring's gold in Salnofandi, and they (en-

ded that if the nisioft eooM ba eoatiniMd • while, he
miglil pdij, aiunc. He hnd one advantA;;c, too, which
Irving had iioi,—lie could rircuhilc hiniseir,— in tin;

||ews|iipcrs. Al iiihi , \vi ril— Imninier nt)d irumpel.

The one rule wa*, nrrer stpnrntt Iheir naaut. Irving

and Paulding ! Irving md Pmliling ! Jrvinc akd Paol-
miio { Etery old maid on the iludson. took the slogan
like an echo. Every newspaper Siamesed the words.
Every blow of the hammer and b!;ist of t!ie bellow.s at

llic bmcksmiihS shop on the Hml^on, («hich »tis the

centre of tins n>tnuf«Ctory of uutiioi-s,) rtin^ out " Irviii^

and Paulding I" Irvine had consented to write in the

aame book with him. All the newspapers echoed the

union. The jraUie took it for granted they were linked

for immortality. Who were the pniinpal American
authors? " Irving and Paulding!" Who wrote Salmn-

Sundi ? " Irving and Panlding !" Who wrote the
ketch-book? "Irving and Pauldin.j!" The words

atuck together, from constant repetiiton, like the names
of a mercantile firm. There was no separating tbom>
As you say, "Day and Martin's'* daughter or son, it

was ** Irving and PauldingV new bonk. He hnng
on to good QeoiTrey^ akirts like a shadow. As well ns

he could, he Imitated his style. He followed in ihc
same vein of subjeclii. He was witly in Dutch nnmes.
lie floundered nuer hit gay humor in what he called

saiire. He thought it was Irving-like to say sly things

on every page about " pi^," iUtistrate every thing by
piga—roalca his humor inehiDfti consist of nothing but
the transfer of the choice nooenclatare of the stye and
kitchen to polite noreht. Oh, welNforgotten Paulding

!

The cho, however, did not reach John Bull's ears.

John Bull cried ml for " Irving," but the jackal strain-

ed his ears in vuin far the At^NadagSk Hence the only
original book Paukling ever wiolO' "** John Bull in I

Amtricni" Ho hatea Uw Eoglirfi with an emphasis!

tsMtan and a« ha hales John BoU. Or^giM, did wa
call the MokY It ia the BMstlhithAii eoneeuoo of jokes
on foreigners, from the American newspapers, ever
niadc They arc strung; together with very original ma-
lice, eery ori^itial misstatements, vert oriu'inul whole-

sale abuse, and thai is all that rver wot origutal (n thta

most bilious author. Any file, of Mississippi or Ken-
luckv papers will give you the entire aiapla of the book.

We are glt^d that our great and belovad author,

Washington Irving, has al last followed the example ef
Peter Schlemihl, and sold hi$ $kadme. We wero well

tiigli sure atone time, that "P." would have he.cn the

liiami on the foot-sione of his i^rarc. I'he unlucky
Schlemihl, however, could not have been more nstonish^
when the devil rolled up his shadow to pocket it, than
must have been the modest Geoffrey at the mnrvellous
.nhicrity with which hisdiasewred twin sunk ioto obii-

vitiii. Oat he went tike a candle snofl^—one day Panl-
ding and IrvTng— the next, Paulding the ship ciuiullir.

One day half an niuhor at \casi— ihe next, a pQt;cnt

old gentleman cyphering; hi-<i way to a secretaryship.

There he sits—aii honor to his new dignity I But it will

be a mortifying remembrance to his fanM,^MMl«tv on
the Hudson, iSuX, let him drag out the bilknu ramiaioidec

of his life 'bpw he will, they Uiomselves most aekixiv
ledge that tha *'&crslmf Mood alinol'*

WEBBm. WnXJSL
(Froa tha NoW'TorIC ** Csorisr h Eaqnirer.'*]

Th* Um. Jamei K. PatddtHg.—In glancing our eye
cursorily, a day or two ago, u*cr the pii^es of the Tari-

ous hebdominals which have of late become so nume«
rniiti in this city, our attention wna arrested by a lead-

inR article in "The Coraair," headed "Paulding the

author cKsinterred." The title exciting our curiooitj,

and promi«9g somathhig more congenial to our taata.

thap tha wontad compound of Jov»«iek stories ana
lack-a^laisteal remarks, we were led to read it, and
were sorry to find it,A ninligiuni afmipt to wound
the literary rfputntion of a pified riiaii, who niosi iJe-

servedly fi'ls a hi^h place ainoni; the siicces,sful authors

uf Uie country, and whose writings hare besides the
rare merit of being conspicuous for AnMrieU IboUngi
and AUOchmant to American inatitudoML

It ii Ifar this reason only, that wo deem It inemnbent
on us to notice the article in question ; for we do not

believe llwU Mr. I'inililinj^ huiiself, or any of ln.s perso-

nal connexions— whoirj this writer has also thought it

bi ioniing to disparage—will treat it wiib sugbt but
silent contenfiC "Wn do not believe that Mr. Pnal>
ding.'s litenwy repvtAlio* willsofier no iotn in pobiic

estimation (ram an assault, made evhlently, nnder ikh
dictivc feeling, and supported by assertions so iinfoaild>

ed, that they carry with th^ii their r vcj refnlal.

Uf the spirit, which predominate.^ iiin i.i 4inut this

pretended criticism, we will give but a few proofs.

The most extensive iron works in this part of the

Union-^aiid the proprieiofs of which are deecendaais
of one of oar olden and most napaecaMe famiKes—
are railed '* the blacksmith's shop on the Hudson.*'
Mr Paulding is sunk into a *' ahip chandler" whilst fili-

inij the olFice of Is'avy A;ent at this port, and because

in one of his novels, Mr. Paulding, in rebuking ti>«

scramble which takes place at meals on board our

staamboats, says, it is the test of a gentleman to refraia

from joining in it, bia critic ezclaim% **Poor Paulding f

be^thought he had an idea of a gentleman t*" We have
no doubt the ideas of the two materially diHer on the

true constiuicnls of peniility, and us little, that Mr.
Paulding, sternly ariitlocraitc as he u in his feelings

and habits of life—reaugre all his republicanism, and
bad as the company is into which he has now Mlefl~
will laugh at the thought of reoeiviog a leaion on gM^
tility from " The Corsair."

In eodeavoring to reconcile the great celebrity whick
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Mr. Pnuhliiig's works hnve alloincd, with tlie low eisli-

maifj iliis criiic wonUJ (iflix lo ihem, he usseris ll);«t lliis

CfctLln ity is lo Ijo attributed to ilic friends of Mr. Taul-
ding ever Qtl.-irhiiii: Ins lunie to thai of Mr, Ivung.
"Who Wrote 1 he skfitoh Iwok?" it i.s (isk("d,«nd ibe in-
wer fiven i« "Irving aiti ^aldil^E.*' Soch answer wiis
never girvr\, and the whnle a«titmption is ctrn tly ^ra
tuil'')!)!). Tlic iiiimcs of Mr. Irvioy nnd Mr. Punldiriir
v^iro never usod m iissociotion na auiltors, except in
rc"nrd 1(1 tliu Stiliiia<:uniii, and thtn jtisily.

With Uic s.>im>- vit'w, the critic ussutiies that Mr.
PaoldiDg*! tvc ' vc none uf iliem been repuhlishfid
in Europe, nnd with (b« wme juMice. W« have our-
•elvfts Mca htaWMiward Ho! tnmalatediiitoFrrnci),
and hie Dutdiman's Fireside, into Gtrniuii; indeed we
beltere we arc not ^oing too far in cwcrting, iliiit till

his works that wert; RiT.sctptible of it, liiivc been ir.iiis-

I«lc<l into most of the modern I m^tiaf^es. We s«y
Buwrptible, b^cniifio s<inie of them bcit\g solelv calou-
laiad 10 awaken nauoital iwling* and Jiftiional pride
aoMNiir his Crtoniryraen, «0<l)d dM be appreciaitd, if

ttmlerslood, by foreigners.

Lastly, it is asserted, thnt Mr. Pnuldio' in everything
lie nndiTtnok, is wh;it the Enulish cull "njisiy.". Wc
da not exarily know what prcttse meaning the English
»t(;i[ h to this word, other t!mn th.^i which it bears here,
but think wc can divino the meaning the writer
would affix to the word "nice," and Uteiwa inftr that
he wouki give to the Dp{Meile extrcmu. For instance
be WMld apply (Jbe term "nice" to tJic aiulior who
cooU ioMgiiM aook Auwiful Utlea tat )m prtduetwaa as

" Peticillines by the Road Side," nnd "A L'Abri,or
the IVnt Pitched," or one ho fufi of meuningaa "Lioai
frofr Under a Bridge," «nd so fifTecdng n.s '^TIl»HtaTt
Qvertaaked"—to aba who interlards hie Jitn^nA^c with
rtdieobua Wenel^ eiidiatf aprsfNMDBs h«Utx (Vide- Oor-
srur,) who never hopes lo cxriii; « p(«iriotJc throb, or
aims to instru'-t—who seeks to rebuke no weykncjs,
CDneci no vice-, but who rcvi-ls on the cut of a coat, or
llic (ittonmns of a iady'i boudoir, and deiights in the
soft iliad" of u glen. Thnt Mr. Piuildin^ is the very
rcvurae of all thia, we willingly admit; and for that
very maoA belteve, that hia worica witt emliTrc, Hmong
bis countrymen, lon^ aAer those of his pretended r«-
surrcctionist have mved iho purpose fo*- which U»«y
seem raoat tfn^iho pipiUoUM of ladiMP ctambai^

- • a *

EDITOHa -

Sotnc editor!^ cast themaalviea 80 ftr beyvml llMM
courtesies which obtain between well-bred men, that

ihcy find in (heir very position an (U<saipuoQ from ro>

s|>oii«ib!lit7. No man who baa clean apfMifal iuiBMl(
will return llie mud-balls with which he rjjay be assail-

cU by oo« who has lakeo up hia Maad in ih« ditch.

MECRLENBima DEGLARAHON op mOEPENDENCB.
THE atJBSTION SETTLED.

When in the year 1819« it was tirsi annoijoced lo the American public, by ihc editor ol the Ra-
leigh Reji^fter, that the peopla of MacklanbnrK in North Carolina, bad actually declarad thenmlrat
indrpnndent of Grcal Briluin, In May, 1775, the fad was deemed highly improbable by many, and
anion;; ntlicrs by Mr. Jefferson, because, according to the best contemporary accounts, independence
bad not yet become the aim, or even the wish of the colonies ; and because, also, it w«s thought that
an act so much in adrance or^ublic opinion, would scarcely hare escaped notice and lioooimble men-
tion, «hcn their early suggestion rumf to he sub.scquently adopted.

Mr. Jefferson, having in his correspondence with his friend Mr. Adams, expressed theopioion,
tliat the paper fniblwhed aa the *' Mecklenbars Declaration of Independence," was not gennineythe
legislature of North Carolina, soon aHer (he puhllcafion of that correspondence, authorized the go-
emor of the Slate to collect and publish evidence to establish its authenticity. This was accordingly

done; and it appeared by the document thus given lo the public, that resolutions of the character

alleged, had been adopted by the people of Mecklenburg, fa May, 1775, that the copy which had been
puMislied had liecn found, in mi<ni!srr!pt

,

atnonj^ the papers of fJ^nprn! Davie, and that tboirnutbeB-

ticity was confirmed by lite recoiiectioos of several respectable contemporary witnesses.

Befiire the pnltlicatlon of this teetimony, there had been a very prevalent tradition in North Car»>
linn, tli it 9oii\e rewlutions had been adopted in Mecklenburg in 1775, of an unusually bold character,

and the proclaraation of the royal Governor, which had lieen preserved in Almon'a Remembrancer,
expresaly referred to those resolutions, among various other " seditious end treasonable acts,'* in the

Province of North Carolina. While the Governor's [lamphlet proved the tradition to have been well

founded, if (!id not entirply remove the difiiculty. The tl'j<?c t oincidence between some passages in

the Mecklenburg paper and the declaratioD of national inde(>endence of the 4th of July, 1776, was
too remarkable to be attributed to accident, end some were therelbre hndined to doubt the fenuuie-

nc8<! of the particular resolutions, rather than believe that Mr. Jefferson had been guilty of a plagia-

rism from a paper, of such humble pretensions, or I eingr guilty, should have escaped detectioa by bis

contemporaries. On the other hand, the latter alternative was eagerly seized by Mr. Jeflbnon's

enemies, and their wiahee, no doubt, contributed to bias their judgments, and inclined Ihem to the

belief that the pn^ier was trcniiine, and that Mr. Jefferson had been its copyist. This question is now
put to rest—thiinks to the antiquarian researches of Mr. Peter Force of Washington. He has been

tbrkmate enough to procare a newspaper, printed in 1775, whkhcontahw a copy of thoMeckleBbaig

refolutioni, and which hare a clkfan to anthenlicity, that the-wrHlcn copy fiwnd among the pa|ien of

?ai» v.—

«
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General Davie cannot boul^hmvm Mpportod by tbe diftut tad AUible nooUiotioM of tbe beil

iolentioacd witnetsM.

To enable Uie reader to aee tbe dtaagreement between the two oopiei« tbey ere bere pieced in jnzfa

poeition. The printed copy li dated May 31, and h publitbed in a peper dated July 13« 1775; end
the written copy. May 90.

CBA&Lonc rovr?f, MECKLFjiBuno couhtt. MtatmirBUiio declaration or utmnunMUKaL

May, 31, 1775. 2Qlh of May, 1775.

Tbis day the commiUee met, and passed tbe That whosoever directly or indirectly abets, or

ftllowing resolvea : in any way, form, or manner, oonntenencee tbe

Whereas, by anaddreM praienled to bia ma* vncbartered an<l (1an(;erous invaaion of our rights,

jesty, by bofli Hnn^.? of Pnrlirtment, in February as claimed by Great Britain, is an enemy to this

last, tbe Anteiican colonic are declared to be ia county, to Amerioi, and to tbe inberent and uoa-

« atate of actoal rebellion, we conceive that aU lienable rights olT man.
laws and commissions confirmed by, or derived That we, the citizens of Mebklenburg couofy,
fmn), the nulhorily of the Km^ or Parliament, do hereby dissotvt the political banda which have

arc utiiiuUod und Tacaled, and Ibe former civil conn«cie<f us with tbe mother country, and bereby

oonatiltttlan of tbaae oolooiee, Ibr tbe prateot, titolmimmlrmJhmMaIhgkmeetoUu BriiiA
wholly suspetulcd. To provide in some degree crmcn, and ahjinc ixU pitlilical connrcfivu, contract,

for tbe exigencies of this county, in the present or a8S«>ciattou with that nation, who hare wantonly

alarminpr period, we deem it proper and necessary trampled on our rights and liberties, and inhumanly

to pass tlie following resolve*, via : shed tbe blood of American patriots at Lexington.

1. That all commissions, civil nnrl mililary, That we do hereby declare ourselves, a /ree an4

beretofbre granted by tbe crown, to be exercised indq>tndentpeoph ; arc, and of right ought to 6e,a

In tbeie eol«Qie», are noil and roid, and tbe ceo* eorereign and self-governing araodation,under tbe

etitution of eecb particular colony, wbolly eoa- control ofnopmrerotber than tliat ofoar Crod and

pended. the general government of the Congress; to the

2. Tliat tbe provincial congress of each pro- maintenance of which indepeodence, we solemnly
Tfawe, under the direction of tbe great continental pledge to eecb other, nor mutual oo-operatioa, e«r
congress, is invested with all the legiilalivo and Hve8, ourfiHuncs, and ourmosl sacred honw.
executive powers within their respective provinces; That as we acknowlfidge the existence and con-

and that no other legislative and executive power trol of no law nor legal oflicer, civil or roUitary,

does or can oxift, at tbia time, 'm any of these co- witbin tbia county, we do hereby ordain and adopt
bwies. as a rule of iifo, all, each, and every of our former

S. As all former laws are DOW wlioUy suspended laws; wherein, nevertheless, the crown of Great
in tbia pR»Tinco,and tbe congress bave not yet Britain never can be considered as holding rights,

provided others, wejudge it necessary, tar tbe bet- privilegee, immunities, or eutbority therein.

Irrprcsen iitioTi of good onltT, to lorm certain rules That it is further decreed, that a!l, each, and

and regulations for the internal government of every military officer in this county, is hereby re-

thia county, until lawa thall bo provided fiw ua by inataled in hie former command and authority, he
congress. acting conformably to tliese regulations. And

4. That the iiilinbilants of this county do meet that every member present of this delegation *.!iall

on a certain day appointed by this coiumitlce, and, henceforth be a civil offic«r, viz. a justice of the

having Ibrtned Iberoedvea into nwe companies, peace, ia the dteiacler of a committee>nian, to

viz. eight in the ( oimty and one in the town of issue procOM^ bear, and determine all matters of
Charlotte, do choose a colonel and other military controversy, acconling to said adopted laws; and
officera, who 111011 hold and exercise their several to preserve peace, union, and harmony in ssid
powers by virtue of this choice, and independent county ; and to uee evwy mcertien to iptend the
of the crown of Great Britain and fomer ooniti- l«ive of country and fire of freedom throughout
tution of this province, America, tintil a more general and organised go-

vernment be established in this province.

The production of a printed copy of these resolutions, in a paper publishiCd six tveeks after they
were passed, thus lumlifaing that highest teelimony of their exiftenoe wUcb tbe akeptical called Ibr,
nn 1 v/hich ha<i so well justified a part of their doubta,may be OQOsidefed notv fo bavo eotabliahed tbe
following points, beyond room for cavil or doubt.

Jlrs#. 1 be people of the couijty qf iVIecklenburg in North Carolina, did, as early as May, 1775 ,

paai patriotic readations, which showed then a detemuned ipirit of leeittance to oppression, and which
procured for them the honor of being denounced as traitors by a royal governor.

Stcondhf. They were not so much in advance of their countrymen in the other provinces and in

tbeir vmn,u tbe molutions previously published seemed to imply ; for tbey do not speak of die-
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ocAving (he politiod lMiil^.irbich bad connected

them ytilh the British government, but merely pro

pOM a temporary or proTitioaal government w
loBllf •• llMf wen decllMd ii a itale of rabcUkNi.

Both in the preamble and in the three first resolu-

tions, they regard the British authority as merely

"suspended," notannihilated^ Tbo last rc^iutioD,

i» manly a copsummslsnn ct Ihiir purpoM pr»>

vJoosIy declared.

J%irdly amdintly. This genuine cppy complete-

ly acqnili Mr. Jafferaon of the im^nbable charge

<irplasiariim,whicbparty-nalotoinladailrious-

ly propagate«l, and careless reasoners too readily

admitted. It does not contain a single expraaskm
in pliMwUdb it to batad in tba dwiaratioD of
independence, adopted by Congreai. The spu-

rious copy contained several, which are here print-

ed in italics, and which from the first, led many to

doablilianlhaiitieilj.

The questions to which these Mecklenburg reso-

lutions have given rise, and which may be ascribed

partly to the interest with which we view whatso*

ever is ia any way oonneded with the Ivrelotion,

and partly to the avidity with which pafty-vindic-

ttveness finds aliment in every thing, may thus be

to be permanently settled. Jltquieacat

IK EETiioor rom its t^nd silshcb.

«f*sklaM

It laaedve Lyre,

Ken this cold sleep of thine
;

Bshold i the weeds an twining n>ua<^

Whsie pneiooB lowan sbOBld twinal

While thoo art sleeping idly here,

Thy garland is oobound

;

And thy sweet chords, sotanefiUeaes^

Divested of ihcir sound.

Uaatniag is every golden wire,

FVagsireailiwiuhiBg Itndm
Couhi I but rouse thee now, my.I^N^ '

I'd walce those notes again.

Tboo'st slept for many a weaifldayt
And many a weary nigbt;

Perchance thy flitting dc

• We hare Inserted, heretofore, iCTeral bcaiiiirulanlelesfrom

the peoa of tbi* young lady and her Ulenud •ister. The abore
we«t lioe* were wriuea by her at lbs af« at lUlnMo— eome
CtoM jrnn bafim her daaih. £vsff. bmt fnAositai of lUs
•IMil.sfjptajlitai SOI— brthfs is w|i sakaiMstiadMvsa
aia adyriiigsa sfbss aasijrtiit aal*'ifci gliks, aat ear sonow
t\m1m^m^^^t^^'6aM Kmvw, sai dnt, wkh
theTolee oCHa muaic around her, »ho uliouUi

•0 eailj to ths ^vo.—i>E4. a, LU. JtcMcit.

And thou hast only slept to gain

New themes for melody—:
To pour them forxh in one full strain

I will not diide thee then, my Lyra,
Though broken and unstrung;

I will not chide thee, though thy strains

Have long been left unsung

!

But I will bind thy looaen'd string,

And twine ibr tbae a wreath

Whose bakny perfume shall arise

I«iJce amala' fiagraot breath.

And I will strike thy silent fillOfd^

So wildly and so gay
TiMt then ahalt lore a aomwing heart

Fram aO ita eavea away.

And thoa siialt ebeer tfie brow ofgris(

And light the eye of woe,

And cause the frozen tide ofjoy

In rippling waves to flow.

And thou shall warm a m»Ui&'i heart.

With aH a nwtber*s flra,

And then thou wilt be blessed indeed

Arouse thee, oh ! my Lyre.

Remember, that I chide thee net,

For oil thy past neglect;

Remember, that thy (tarm dMll-be

With ffwuktri laitoiA itftni

A wave from IjCthe's silent stieaw,

O'er all the pofit shall flow
;

And thou shall pour thy awoelesl strains

• Toi

For thou shah cheer a kindly heart.

Which sorrow ofl hath wrung^

And thou shall nevw, never more
Be broken and unstrung.

TO MY 8IST£BS.

Sweet nsters—ye are to away, and night

Has closed around us—darlc and chill and damp,

And sullen with daU clouds. Alt by my lamp

Alone I sit, and in its tapering light.

Feel a calm sympathy with common things.

Which in the s«n*bright day I've seldom found.

A few small well-known books are scattered roond,

Silent companions ofmy wanderings—

Silent, and yet how eloquent! Alone

I may not call myself, while these are near

:

Still less, when thinking of my stMemdsar^
My fancy hears the sweet familiar toae

Of merry voices, as amid your glee,

Af(%im
e. r* a
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DR. BIRD'S ISEW NOVEL.

Tba AdvmiurM of Robin Day; by ib« author of " Calarar,'

**SUkof ilhi WmAIi** Id tw» T«tiMfc fh1ttdalpia«

:

The ndvancement ftiid pcrrcrtion of ouf mornl na-

ture is ihe great and uUimaie object to be attained by

•cicmK, art, pbikwoph^, pMtrr, labor, f«eK«tlon, or

whatever principle has fiction and inlucncc upon it. To

him wbo is guided by this truth, the world and all its

•mttnee* will aaianw a n«w and deiptr interaat. He
does not view it only as a great marl for IraRic, gain

And aecolar labor, or a splemitd areiM, fitted up for one

eontfiNMl gala«day of empty plaaiura—k ii not only a

theatre in which we are to weep and laugh and toil and

die, with no thought going out beyond its local and tem-

poral ihingih He is a pilgrim here, it ia true, and the

glory of this univenaie gliding and passing away from

his vi»i(>ii, find bs gnzes upon orbs of beauty that are

to bold their festival above his grove as they now do

abov«lhn sepulchrea ofancient and peopled and forgot-

ten gsncrations. F!c soon passes llinmgh tliis sphere

of earth— lit up with all ii« lovelinc^, and liuug with

varied hues, and breatbingmodefioni iu bowers, it rolls

swiftly on—and lime weaves Mocmsinfjly his allotment

of days ;
and, ere he is aware, the kuveii are withvfiag

•round tiim, and the great shadows of eternity fall upon

hit path. Rut, pifgrim as he is, it is for a hi;;h nnd im-

portant purpose that he is placed here, and every object

thai li« secs^ and etery principle iliet alin aRNind and
within liiio, haa a lesson for his sonl—nn infliience of

good or of cviL Ue is a pupil here—he is in the vesti-

bale of the fenpla, andmajr pause and leai« ite alenMiw

tary and preparatory teachin:;s, nllhough curtntns of

licbl,and draperted aptendor, ahul ooi tiie glory aod

the myaterieB beyond.

We say, tticn, that to him who nppreliends nnd bears

aboat a living oonecioueiiese of this trttth, the world and

iu objaeia aeeaaM a new and a deeper internet He la

awake to the true ends of lifc-^lo the dignity of his na-

ture—and be ihrowa off the feltera that bind down the

•oal of the wealtb^eeaker and the groTelling t» earth

and iu low and peristnogpiRauita. The great waters

and the loAy mountains are not only eoromon and fa.

miliar objects—ihey have a oooaeetion with the soul

—

they are emblems of its inherent grandeur and of the

fulness and depth of its aspiratiofla; and the stars ap-

pear not as they do to the distant and indifllrent, twink-

ling orbs set to beautify and adorn, but radinnt suns

which kindle where they shine, and enlighten and vivify

worlds and systems of wonder and beauty inexpressi-

ble. If such an one be true to his convictions, he will

look to it anxiously and cloaely, and seek out and culti-

vate tho£c inHucnces which tend to strengthen and pu-

rify the faculties that aM to go with him bapoMi iba

totnb and live furcTcr.

Among these influences, literature oocupieaa prominent

and important station. For, it ie iha aediMi of com*
municalion for thought and pnssion—it gives the power

of utterance to wisdom and truth—coataina the maxims
of philoaophy and the mred preeepta of religioa—em-
IxK^tp^ the beautiful, and unfoids the treasures of fact

and imagination. In all ages its away has been ac-

kiMwledfed, aad tha loiit af iha wuftnal homakjia

moved and thrilled 1^ iL It haoaa iooate charm and

authority, which caoM Ita impdeea to -beMt whatater

it acu and in whatevar §am it Uvea. Go back as far as

history will rarry you, or to the limits within which the

dim iighi of tradition falla, and you will find a liiera^

lure—rude and marred with ignorance and error al-

thoii;;h it may be— Iinf,'Cring nrouiid the shrines of Isis,

or chanted by the Scalds to the stern measures of the

Rnnjerhyma. Look where you will, there is scarce a

nation or a trilx; wiihout it, and although it may be

heki aod wielded in the hands of the few, it pervades

and aontrobiha SMiiy. Its kindling spirit is all around

you. The great memories rhp piast which you che-

rish SO fondly, are all baikowcU by ii,and it dwells, like

lha vitol prindple» in Ika varied afmaliona of thn pre-

senu The carthiivooti with it, and diaair filled with

its breathings.

This great dement of tba motnl nnd inttHaetwl

wdilil may be cniptnyed as the means of much ^ood or

of deep ond lasting evil. It may speak for virtue—it

may speak for Heaven—and man wilt IM ite appeati

going down into his heart like nnj:els' voices—or it n. i v

spread abroad the blight and pollution of vice and crime

and every ain. It may strengthen the fiMtering dynaa-

ties of tyrants, and rivet fast the bands of old siipersii-

lion—or it may peal out with a trumpcl-tooe firom the

altara of the frc^;, and speak foriha jnetaad Ik* Ira*

It may leer aloft

*' Above the Aeelaa awaa»^«*

and back in cabetiel lig1l^ with a Milton, or tamiah im
winjrs aqd breathe oiil the obscene wit of a Rabelais or

a Sterne. It may shrd abroad the demonstrations of

the EtamnI 8piRt,and apboM the arit of rdigioaand vii^

tue, with Paleyaml Locke, or give utteranee to the im-

pieiies^ sopbietrica, and aarcasms of a Voltaire. Ac-

cording ae be who possesses the rich gift of totent em-r

ploys the boon—according ns ila influences of good or

evil are nourished and propagated—so will-be iu results.

That literatore whieh doee not exerelse and rightly

develope the intellectunl nnd moral faouiiies, but which

lends to enervate or pervert them, illy compensates, by

the idhMment which (t he«tow% Ibr the injury it in*

Aieta, and is worse, far worse, than primeval and uncul-

tivated ignorance iuelf. "An application to any study,"

saya Bolingbroke, using an exprrerion ofTilkMeon, **tlMit

tends neither directly nor indirectly to make us better

men or belter citizens, is at best but a specious and ia*

genions sort of idleness.'* He who is striving to culti-

vaic mnnil excellence in himself or to diflTuae it abroad,

will feel the truth of lliis remark, and will be disposed

to ask of each pro<iuction as it issues from tlic press

—

"cui bmo7>* Ha will ankiotNly ccnitinize the tenden.

ciesof the literature of the n^c nnd nation, nnd behold

in iu good or evil influences—in iu principles of virtue

or itt propaneitioi to vic»->tha trinmpk «r tba deftai of

his labors nnd his hopes.

But, we would remark further, that man is not con-

fined to any one mode in bia andaavata after moral eip

cellenee. Tl:'- r'-.nr^f mast br npwini— bii? he need not

alwaya take the steep and rugged way. Ue may
gaze upon the glory and beautyofthalandecape aiaond

him—refresh himself where the clear fountain gushes

in the shade, or paoae to pluck the flower that bkionu

and Ma itt ftafnaea ia Iba noMf dufta. U ^
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Jly to unbrace ihc sinews and rest the

WMiy nwelf* «f Uie physical fnme,—ao we may, ai

tiniM, fduc Um mini froia ittiUfO'teiit Bad risorouK

study, ami let it fini! r<- 'n ;\ii()ti and delight in llnnt:^

of a lighter or gayer nature. The principle of liiera-

tore need aoi •Iwt3r« be employed hi the more impor-

tant modes of philDSnphy, reflection, and faci— irni>i«:

may come with its gentle bermoniee, and poetry with

its brifbt imaginings, and fletioavidi fta ebarmtand
amu5cincnt. In the language of anoilicr—"Man wns

OMide fur relaxation as truly as for labor; and by a

kiir«f himalura, which has nol received the aticntiun

whkk in deetrfie^ be fiii<h periwps no relax ir ii

reetorative, astliat to which he reverls to his childhood,

eeqns to forget hi« wiedom, leaves the imagination to

•xbihuM*, iuslf by sportira ioTeoUoai^ talln of vmu-
nog ioooopruities in conduct an(f evt-nts, smiles nt the

innocent eeeentricities and odd miiitakesof those whom
be most esteems, allows hiwiirif in arch allusions or

kind-heiirti il sutirr, niul transports himself intoa woild

of ludicrous cumbiitaLiuns. We have said, that on

thsi9«MMioM tlwaliid ««m to pat off iii visdomt
but the truth is, that in a pure n>ind, wisdom rrtrcntr.

if we may so say, to its centre, and there unseen keeps

goard over lUft'lMwiaiH felly, draws delioala tinss

whii h nro neri rt :> be passed in the freest mom> ii!s, nnd,

like a judicious parent watching lite sports of child*

bond, preaenres m alaintaaB inoceaaoa of- aooi In tlie

very exuberance of paitily."

We cannot hold with some, tbet^ that the re-uJing of

ovals is never justifiable, and dMt it is alio(;ciiier a

wrong and injurious practice. It may be so used as to

hvn iu indirect, if oot diraa iafloaaces, in making us

**bsttsr Man nml bauar aittBsna." Thia it may do

•van when we view novelfeading only as a source of

laiazation and amusement. But works of fiction may
•bo prove means of instruction. They often oontam

faithful and powerAd dalioaations of ciiaracter, and

hold up to the mind's eye a mirror refleciinfj llie expe-

rience of the past. Many valuable morals may also be

Jwlaad from tbeir pages, and tntb and wisdom may
be imparted to m as wp!I—perhnp^ much more vividly

—

in the incidents of a lale,^« in the brevity of a maxim
or the stam sinipllili| af— asaay. la what fens more
famil:.">r and attractive, will yon convey such lessonato

the hearts of the young and unreflecting 7 The novel

iK aaa lB«di the deep dMitdaof hooaaii paaaion, and

•I follies and what viltMadwa&in llic lild

'.Be may «an up the graat avaanaof history,

telika gar^or vaafMnwa, «nd wa b^M tha aeenea and
jc" nfil c [l ist time beflire us, with all the atlendiinl

instances of manners and custom^ dre« and cha-

r,aiid.w« gain a minbta and faMlng knowledge of

that which otherwise we should never have learned, or

only passed by in the ponderoos and obsolete tomes of

raeonls and chronicles. You say that novel-reading

has baan and ia the source of much evil, and that it ba»

abed poisoningnnd blisrhtin'^ influences. This is true;

bat do you not see ihat you may bring the same objec-

ti«a,^th equal fcrea;l|plnat«ll literature 7 Wc grant

that nnve!-rcnHtTi<» has cresled evil and even melanrfio-

ly eflect-s, but so have all branches of literature, misem-

pbyed and perrertadLi J|» in afcwi Mat lha«w al

novel- reading which we reprobate. It is calculated for

our times of relaxation, and should oot be allowed to

occupy those niontenis which wc ought to devote to su-

perior and more impoitaol afiaiis. When novel^read-

ing baeoasaa nw nEabaosbing paarion whan bosiaaaa is

I (;;iLCted and duty left unperformed— wlirii tlie nicr-

chaot SorgeU bja desk and tha cleric the counter—when
tba mhttaaa tsavaaJmt ^MMbaM aHifira to talta cam cf

themselves, and the maid follows her cxainpic in tho

kitchen—when the attident throws by too long his Ea*
did and his Livy—in short, whenever we efriue this pri>

vilege, then it is that works of fiction become produc-

tive of many and grievous evila. Bat this is tlic fault

of those who do thus, and not of tha worlts themselves.

A.'ain, )). cause WO find aooM aatiiara devoting thair

time and their talents in diffusin;^ erroneous and immo>
rdl teachings through this mcdumi, are we to condemn

all novels in the mass? Are wc to say that every work

of fiction shall share the fate of Don duixort's l>K<ks

ofchivalry, or go forth to the world with the seal of re-

probatiM ataaipad npondMm bgr tba wise and the gdod 7

Wc nsk, (my not novels, as n means of relaxation

and of insiruciiuu, fuiiil a good oHlce and exist as an

impoiami and baneicial biaach of litarature Z If m,
c oivli-nin not the lu' of the'-e wnrks because of llie afntse.

We believe that they may be the means of much in<

airtietion andf goad, and wa rapaat tba idaa wbish wa
li.ive alrtady expressed, that even viewed as sources of

amusement only, they may indtrealy, if not directly,

have thdr abara of Influkneo bi making vs ** batiafman
and better citizens."

We have made these remarks not because they were

particularly calM fer; nor baeanaa tbay «re naw, nor

yet because they arc more nppropriat": to our pn-^i iit

subject than toany other; for thematter lastnamed, they

belong as moeb to any otKMaalBBM ofMiBssseiPger

as to tfaiib But we have a novel—an American novel

—

before us, and we deem what we have said by way of

introduction, not inappropriate or useless, inasmuch as

there are many wboara, doubtless, anxious to sea tba

literature nf our country flourish and deepen In its

growth, and who are cheered at the prospect which

opens to OS, and yet, who are opposed to tha reading

and writing of works of fiction. VVc rp-speetfully ask

all such to consider why they are thus opposed, and we
trust that it may ba that tbay wHI alaodiatnaiMMMN
{inrtancc and the uses of this drpartmcnt of lettaHL

\V'e trust, moreover, that our native authors while tbly

emulate tba aicaBenesa,
wffi-avbid tba avt^iljll it

[]:c rild-wnrM novelists. Wc hope that thry will dis-

card every kind of skepticism, transcendentalism, all

dotbhtgoT'tlaaby the aid of aapbiatry bi tbiNbbea of

virtue, and all sickly senlimentatism and fashionable

aflecutioo. Thara are themes enough witfaont the aid

of these '^lailfw and '^kiflaih^ tbanMK ^Thrtva aca i*a*

cords that tell of our battles, and hotj^WUfdSiW tlNft

linger by oar Mream-sides, and chronicles of M%|b9
deeds ; and there are seenea for the graphic pencil bf>

neath all our blue, free skies, and in oar dark and an*

cient forests. No—there is no lack of themes here

themes for the novelist, that will stir the hasrt and

quicken the pdlaaa and call oot Bli^ lhatgba ofvlitiik

Let every branch that nins into the rnmmon strmm of

our literature, flow pure and blessed as the live fuun-

taina tbi»|wfc liXbaMirill tooMla around aa.

There was one who took tUl oanrse, and gnined a

name that did honor to his coQKtry, «nd won green lau«
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rels wherever he ventured—whether nv i d c 1 I k

ocead'wave, or aqxing ibc red dwellers of the forest, or

ill the broad pniiriM oftiMWeat Bathe hMdMOHidflil

from the proud stAtinn which he occupied, and we fear

that it will be long ere we shall took again upon the

Bk* «fCooper in bis early and palmjr days. But there

SM many who hav« sprang up, and from whom we
may hope much ; aod aoMmg the foremost of these is

the author of the TolaiMe mnr before us. Dr. Bird

Im •Ireedy obtftined a brilliant r^trntion* and we
presnme that his name will give rapid currency and

secure an extensiTe reading to the present work. How
Well he merits this repalatioii« «e ara, fWndMomstan-
ces, tinnblc to judge , but wc Tpnture to sny, thai the

decision of the pubite is a just one, and that his honors

•fB well won ami wofib We hope that his talenu will

be employed, as a novelist^ not only in building up his

own good fiime by writing well, bat in purifying and

licritctingr tMa departnent of ear aattoiial Ktenilare.

But we turn to the work before us.

This book is weU'named " jSdtentma ofRobin Day,"

and the owtlo dioeen for the title pagg moitappropriate.

It ii, iiideid, a record

" or sMst dlseamaa diaaeas I

Ofnortsf asddaiits flood and isll {

or bair-brewlih 'KSpea l> ibe ImminSBt dsallj >WBCh j

or beiof takra bjr the inaol«i>i fo*.

And •clil 10 aUriTy ; cf my reiiciupdoa '''*f| '

And 'poctiutCtt iu my iravul'd liixory."

These words will apply, alrooat literally, to iho up-

rising, down-faIUn°, progress, &c. of the hero Sammy
September, alias {'uliin Rnsiy, alias Hy Tuut'i, alin-t

Robin Day, o^tas Juan Aubrey. The graaii icaiurc ul

the work is incident—absorbing and eiciting incidentp-

from the beginnin?' to the cnri. Scarcely does the hero

emerge from one dillicuUy, before be is entangled ui

anothv, end when he eooapoo fron the BaeahM of a

sccnnd we find him struggling in the bogs of a third,

and so on until Um consMmnuition. The plot is an io-

taraattaf one; Che origin of Robin heiag wrapped in

iTiystcry, which is, of iticlf, a prime ingredient of inte-

rest, and one calculaled 10 lead him who sils down and

eoiwaencasa book, in eontiaoe raadii^ nniil the plot is

unravelled at the dtnmdvunt. The plot of this work

will de?elope itself, aod a general idea be formed of it

in the foUowing oompendinoL

Robin Day, who tells his own story, and considers

UnmlfM one of the race of uaiucAy dag*, came ashore

wUh the wreck of a aehooner, one wild night in the

month of Seploaibar, 1796, upon the coast ofNew Jer-

sey, and was picked up "a puny \n'.]r lamVwg of

aofue twelve or fifteen months old, halt la unshed and

half drowned, the onljr living creature, sare two ducks

that were sonking in a coop, and ii broken-backed cat in

the forecastle, ibai escaped." The disaster occurred in

the neighbodwod of Baraegat, and anapieioHa wereeo-
tfirtained that it woslm the effect of wave and tempest,

than of the schemes of land-piraiesor wreckers,who lived

upon the eooat, and wore frequently aceawd of deooy-
in* vcsseU to destruction by selling up false lights. It

was rumored, moreover, in this particulax instance, that

the erew of the aehooner had net with foul play from

the wreckers ;—ut any rale, ihcy had all disappeared

bat our hero, who, frooi the fiftct that be was thrown

ft dm of people wbom iniaveat it was

'
> kri ;> transactions of this kind dark, never clearly

ascertained all the minute circumstances of the case.

Who were hw parenia was a myvterjr, aa nobody eaied

or took the Ironble lo inquire.

The earliest reoollections of Robin are ofa miserable

hut by the aea.atde, an old hag clad fn a eaihx'li batand
jacket—" a very Scmirarois among land-pirates," and a
life of famine, beating, and misery. Here he at first

obtained the name of Sammy September, and after*

wards that of Robin Rusty. After aeven years of

thraldom, urtder the barbarity of this bel-dam and her

son Ikey, he was rescued from their chiichcs by the

hand of a skipper named Duck, the owner of the shal-

lop" Jumpinn; Jenny," who interfered one day in his

favor, and after resorting in vain to mild meanit, at

length bore khn off fMr Ibffee. But this chaT^ wnt
from bad to worro, and, regarded by his deliverer as a

portion of his goods and chattels, he now led a roost

degraded Hfo of aervitade and bondage. On board of
\hr Jumping Jenny, the freight of which vessel was
wood, oysters, and sundries, attd at timea the plan*

der of the wiedMie, caitied to New York and other

plnccR, our hero, in the capacity ofship's cook, sifT r- j,

starved, and smarted under kicks and blows, and grew

np in abjeet Igneraneo^ oodl kia thktaeath year, when,

belelK us, ih.T. In' " was a wret^Vir- } li'tle stunted thing,

to appearance not more than nine year^ old, a picture

of rAggednew, eiBariatien and rmoi^, a craatnrs widl

no more knowledge, intelligence or spirit lhan a ferry-

tnan's horse, or a sick ape j which latter animal, I have

oAen been told, I nneh moot reaembled at dnt tinw

than a human child. In fact, the brutality of niy skip-

per bad made me almost an idiot: it had kilkd my
spirit and atnpiBed ny mind ; nnd oneh wan the gMNa
darkness in which I had been suffered to grow up, that

1 was ignorant even of the existeoea of the Cheat Be-

ing, the refuge of the orphan, and the avsoger of Ida

wrongs. I bad never even beard his name, except in

the execrations, with whieh my tonnaaior coupled it*

thousand timea a day."

But a new era dawned npon (he life of Robi n. Ono

summer's day, having cast anchor near a wharf of a

large city in New Jersey, he was set to work at pluck-

ing tlie feathers from the back of a luckless and voMta*
ble gnndcr, whirh had been murdered for the purpose

of the skipper's dinner. WhUe perched upon the

bowsprit engaged in this operation, be attracted the

attention of some froliciorne lads, ossemblfiJ on the

neighboring whartj aod in a batteau bard by, who pre-

senUy aahiied- him with ocoaaienal volUos of pebUm
and oyster-shclls. In the course of this pleasant

amusenaeot, ooe of the urebina anceeeded in cuumg
the Ibreboad of Robin with n ahell, bet, in hb edbrt to

do so, lost his balance and was precipitated into the

river. From this danger he was rescued by oar geo»>

nma hero, bat at the ttcpenee of the guder, nnd n ttini

jacket, shirt nnd back. For thus losing his master's

dinner, he was dragged, kicked aiKi aeverely beaieo

wkh a rope's end ; but waa nieoad in the midat of thic

brutality by the father of the boy whose life he had

saved,whoearned him to his house, dressed bis wouad%
aodwaahadnndelothedhim. As to skipper Doek, he

was fint Inid in a oonmmn jail, then mulcted in a heavy

fine, imprisoned for a month, nnd finally

tarred and feathered, aud seat out of town.
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Robin's friend and deliverer was n Doctor Hownrd,

wbow hanutniiy and zeal in his bebaif wer« strongly

ex«rt«). Eferjr tfhtt w«s made by this amta'ble and
philantiiropic man to asrcrlain ill* particulars of the

ahipwrtdc and Um parentage of tba poor orphan, but

they were or but litUe afait At to naatar Day, be in^

now ensconced in good quarters, he troubled his iicad

but littin about these mattcrn, and, froin bia duilnev

and stupidity oiul grovelling desires, he Ind ISiir to bave
dwrlt in the kitchen all his days, for his patnM having

toiled in vain to awaken his dormant faculties, resigjicd

}iim to the congcniftl ofTicc of scullion and turnspit. But

firom this stal-e ha waa aroused, however, by the elToris

of nature and the exertions of master Tommy, the lad

whom he rescued from a watery grave, aod the only

MO of Doctor Howard. Thia yoath, who woa, in

reality, amiable and generous, although full of the boy-

tah love of fun and raisciiie^ cooUacicU a strong al^'ec«

tkm for our yoaog *' abipla eoeltt" and' from being hia

playmate assumed the oflicc of instructor, and taught

lum to read ere the doclotr was aware Uiat the Erst step

had baeft taken upon tiw' ladder of leomiDg; Vnm
this, he was transferred to tho doctor's Jt

.
, nd thence

to the scbooi, and by a melancholy event wliicb sooo

•ilar oecnrMd, ha'aequiiod tbe ptaee' of a «ea in the

HfTtctions of ilia patron. This event was the disop-

peoraooe of Tommy, who was soppoaod to bate been

drowned whOo engaged ta ewinning-, and whose body

could not Im) recovered. Doctor Howaid had but one

Other child, a weak and stckly.daughtq;, apd thia bk)w,

IbercAvOt Mndend him abnoat literally ditUleM. In

abort, by the afibelioo of his benefacior and his wife,

our hero became a spoiled child, and while she lived,

which was not long, " even. Tommy himself had not

boeomorc cfTcctadly hotfiored to the top of hi^ bent."

Tlic name Rusty was now exchanged for that of Day,

and Rubin entered upon ft scliool-boy career. Our

beitfe deeeriptkm-of tho yonlliftil male portion of tbe

lust gcncruliuii, is by no means u Hadering, but we be-

lieve a peifecUy just one. Ue tells us that " they were

all sooa of lihinoal, at wsr mtith theiaaalvco and ovory

body else ; and firmly persuaded, that, ns courage was

by ikr lite highest and noblest of all human attributes,

ao auib and balilt wan 'tho moat deKghlTol of boinan

enjoyments.'* Robin Day's associates were remarka-

bly pufjfMiutms, aod " fight," " ikg," and *' hek," were

ccnn% and iMr pmltmt deldtioiw eireanwtanoei^ of

d;ii!y and hourly occurrence. Among tlicse young

benM0y9o •aoouni of his caUcHiaoesa.aod iiMii^ereoca to

Uvwo—« 4|wlity acquired ondar tiie roogb udtion of
the skipper—our friend obtained the nickname of "Sy
Toogbf" and fioatly booomaa the Juiiua Cassar of (he

MhooL The 'only luecowful competitor with '*Sy,'*

was one master Richard or " Dicky" Daro, quite an

Miportaai and proeiioeot character throughout the re-

OMdukdv dt tbH odveBtwrooa hhrtory. Thia bid, tbe

. son of a revolutionary officer, was a hero frobl loplo

loa, wboso heart deligfatetl in nothing so much as a tc-

(uIm battle, and wboee mind wus filled wuh visioiut of

dmms, trumpets, banners and soldiery. Betwoan the

mariiHl Dicky and the lough Sy, a spirit of generous

rivalry existed
;

for, although they were conlinuQlly

fighting, neithnf nhiaioad the palm of victory.

Uader two such renowned and valiant leaders, the

•ehool was convened imo a per&cl CAaraps dc Mar$—

the spirit of rebellion against the tyrnnt-rule of peda-

gogttaa broke fortb,.apd, aa ipaastar aAer master waa
^ttdba^ and drivaa ant, the aacrad retreat of atiidy

and discipline, became, ere long, an aboilc of anArchy,

and the theatre of a miniie f^aocb rOTOlatlon. But, at

length, the young desperfldMa«neoi»t«red thatroMtieh,

in the person of a gigantic Irishman by the name of

M'Goggin, who profc&scd to teach nothing but "r'adiog,

writing, 'rithmclic, and dacent Manners," and wh<tp

therefore, our hero prfsumes, was obtained solely Ibf

the purpoae of tfsling the efficacy of the bnituvt fultnen.

The cfr«:t of the adminislralion of professor M'Goggia
was such, that he over-awed even the rcdoubtablo

Dicky Dare liimstif, chilled the hearts of the lesser

rebels, and, to the great aniazemeot all the town,

actually made his scholars U> htt,%lf'Jlet whole dpys,

" the best behaved boys that were overseen in n school-

room." But an insurrtsction at len^jlll broke out against

tbe goremmeiit of the Kilkenny ''tacher," which ri-

pened into n Kilkenny row, and ended witli a Kilkenny

triumph.' The rebels were routed, " horse, foot, and

drngoon^*' and Iho laigii of deapottn eitaUbhad.

The prominent part which our hero assumed in ihcsc

exploits, grieved aad diatreased hia beoe&ctor, and

finally raanltad fa a firamiaa of amondment, a witiK

drawal fiom school, a dofling of tho school-boy garb, a

donning of boots and neckdotb, aod a comiaencement

of the study of modicino. The inflnenea of"tba doe*

tor's daughter, Nanna, who had recovered her health,

aod now in her giVeeoth year waa fast bioomrag into

beantiAd womanhood, it wooM seem, bad aonia elRet

in leading our hero to this determination. To this

being, tba afl'ections of Iicr faihor were fast koiitiikg

with inaraa»ng strength, and, as was niitnml, towarda

Robin they were : i ng somewhat less warm. Bot,

in spite of love and good resolutions, the spirit of mis-

chief would move and break oiiL Our hero joined %
conspiracy, plotted and carried on by (he indt-^igabla

Dicky, or, as he wa3 termed, General Dure, ogiiirist

the strong-fiatcd tyrant M'Goggin. We vvill not enter

into tbe details eooeaming thia adrantnre. BtdBoa it

to say, that the scheme was carried out in such a man-

ner ihttt proiesiof Al'G. was left for dead. Thi« un>

(brtonato Wanlt, a* may wall be eaoeaiTcd, prodnced

terror and dismay in the bosoms of the young conspi-

rators. In grief aod agitation, Robin is -iaiorawd by
doctor. Bowafd, that kfOoegin i» laially iajurad—te

ordered to fly—and provided wiih a horse, a letter con-

taining OMmey directed to Phikdelpbta, a sum for his

own uae^ and a strinf of beads taken Aon U» neck by
mother Moll at the time of tho wreck of the schooner,

he leavea iua hooM, bia patron, aad £<iaona, ond with

all tha anargy whidi hon^ rein and apor am give,

enters for the first tinic " upon the world." In the

course of hia swift llighl,wiili the feur of constable and
pesse CeadUatas urging 'him on, he encounters his oki

comrade Dicky, flying also for dear life, ami, provided

with fifty dollars and u sorrel nag, going to fi^ht the

battles of our country, at that time engaged iti the last

war with Great Hrilnin. Upon ihoioad UM.y fall into

an encounter with a robber, the consequence of which

is, that tho desperado^ OM^ucrcd by the General, but

their horses lake fltgfan3d Dicky aivd Robin part com-
pany. In the next "scrape" in which muster Day is

luvolv&dy we &ad him aecused by iltm very rohbw of
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having aided in plundering him, and of having stoien

fitMn him the hone upon which h« rode. Fkom this

Iroubtc, Robin cscopes by a winJow, winders through

the woods, in the rain, and finally arriTca at the cily ot

Fhiledelphfau Here, at the eatMt, his ndtmittme are

niimcrniis ainJ comical enough, and aa he describes a

ouirance, under which we think k quite probable our

good brethren of PbihutelpliM and etrangert visiting

their city, sufTer at the present day, «• pft th* de>

eriptioa of hie entry la hie own worda,

"Hsvinf totevarBf ifaetaawaapMniatiliealslitorenA a
prodigious nuailMrerbotisM and itmpls, and emsrfad fttmt a

sp«cieaar dejactlon wliich held me fur a mntufnt ui ihe dioucht

of TRJ ln«i(nlficsnc< .i1n)o«c nnnfuiily amdng surh a mulli

lode of men, I b«(*ii to crjjoy f^'^iC^r ea.i« ami conienimeM of

mind thAo 1 bad knowo for Mvcrml daya. Mf very tuifnifl-

cance, it tppeared to me, was ny b«M protection ; for " cure,"

thought I, " aateaf s« OMUiy jiaapls, I shall ba In Mtls danfer
of mx pumHnb (ha eaaitihrfB and dap«r«ilMrlA»who mleht
hnat fbr ma le soch a city fbr weeks in T»ia."

WMt tbta eiMooraffaf reflection, my natural splriu returned

at lerijj'tfi, to Murli a decree, thai instead of JumpUiff Into the

futlrr, 111 make ronm for every body liiat pasjed, as I iiad mo-
descly dune at flr?l, I elbfiwtd niy way along likn ptheri*, en-

dearonng tu aasunir, I'w »« I cnuld, (lie air of ease, and the

Biepof buajr haste, which •eencd to characierlte

In ihia I anceaeded to ety wieh, end had Jost b^na lo

vyaaV eUMMl a cUata,and in lho<y that arary body else so
eensldarad me, when SDjr equanloiiiy received a blow from the

whoetbsrrow of a black porter ; who, comlof op from behind,
Wtiinllin£; Yank • Ti-u:\'f. with a vj?or ittal drowned the creak-

Ine of his wheel, lurnbled rae into a lot of pottery arranged

alonjf the paTeinenl
;
whereby, tliougli I rrceired no greeter

Injury thtaii • rent or (wo in toy coat, great daoiage was done
among (he merchandise.

Tbia acaMant, wklcb aright hava awvad the eenetfa af aay
letfMMlMet, hi caeaa, tta nagio, dM aai aaeai to tba taMi to
isfard, but went on his way, whistling as before ; w liich In*

censing me, I eurted up, Intendliif to cbaaiiaK him for hia impu-
dcM .i«-<aii!t, W illi a AlafT I l.nd rut In llie w<io<l<, ami mill re-

1,'iiiit-d. But licre I wa* doomed to a Utiia(4>oiiiimeai, (be dealer

in washbowls end pat(Jp«ns aeizingme by (he collar, and declsr-

Ing I ihouIH not leave him until I had paid |br tha dasaaga 1 bad
done, which he estimatsd at two «r three lollefi, thevflh he

eOerwanis abated his daaaad to one. I would hava naioa*
itrated open tbe Injnadee of making me pay for a attaehler cvf.

dently caused by the npcro ; Inii my merchant only frew anpry,

and declared he would rarry me lo the nearest Juaiice ; which

was an aHematire so (Vishtfn; m me. who liad such terror of,

and such occaatoo lu keep at a distance iruui, all limli.'< c;f ilie

law, thst I consented to eatiafy bis demand, ami liandi'tl liim n

•tre'dollar bill a«ronUag|y. Bin ibia beinf a Hew Jersey note,

which, ha aflmad, was, Nke tha bintaf all ll«wlafiay.beaks,

ai adtaeoaai, he rafuaed w receive it. noless I sJlowed hhn aa
addltioaal halMoDar by way of premttim ; and I wea aboot
yieidinf to his demand, when a dcC'iit IcMJki.i; ni.-in Kicpfjed

forward, inveighed agdl;<fl the roguery of ttir ff :i.iw for rnilca-

voring, aa h>- s-ihl, to take advantage of my youth and igno-

rance, swore that New Jersey bank-Mill were Dever ax a dis-

count, but always st s psr, snd ended by giving the fellow a
dollar UU of aoaia Pbiiadelpbia bank, and handing me foar

eiben ee ebeage} which heh* doaa, ha clapped aiy Jersey
aaia faMaUa awn pedtat, aad walkad vB, to eecape the thanks

wMk which r, ebanned with bla pelkaneee and liberality, was
diepossd 10 overwhelm idtn.

This oofurreiice pave me a high idcA of the generosity simI

kindneiia of rhiUdclplilans (O Stranger* i which was only .ib.iled

b> »}> diiicoverinii, as i did about five miautes anerwsrdt, tiiai

(he four bills given me by (he goMtaeMtvd stranger, ware couii.

tarlWt, aad ^7 libeiml gaatlanaa a taaeaKy ewtadlar, who bad
laaaasd my yoaA aad Igosaeaea fiaa tha Jawaaf tha poasey
BHfebant, only to enjoy a hugsr hha of ibam hlmaelf.

naTlDg aeeompliabed this sdreoture, I proceeded onward,
iiitciidinj to hunt my way to aome renp-'ctnble hotel, wkhoui
asking assistaace of any one to direct me ; a measors (bai I

whkhlhad.

aversion to, as it would be to acknowledge myssif a stranger;
and I conaidercd that the fewer 1

be Riy danger of diaeovery.

I had not well got over the anfer I had beeathiawa bitohr
tha aaaanh of the p<mer. when It waa mt h» to 1

aaedwrbladUuaaar, a strsppin^ istlndaiBallloa, wbo bad 1

his shoulder an ass and beetJa, with a braes of iron wedges
suspended by a string, which he cliAked (oge(her aa he went,

cryin? at inttrvila, "Wood ! wciod ! split wood !" with a very
nsMl twanx. and a melodious snap quite tniinitable. This va-

gabond, who seemed us <ieeply sngsged la the enjoyntem of hie
music ss the porter hsd bsao, 1 very nauarally axpaeiad would
ge( out of the way, aa ho passed w»; lasiaad of datag whlA,
ha aulked againsi aw^ ea If antlrsly igaoraat of aiy ptaasace,
er qoiia fndfffeiont to It ; and t vraa. In a twtnkling, laM vpoa
ny beck by his maul, which struck roe on the head, while M*
two wsdges, at the same time, beat such a tatiiK> uii my breaat.

that I thought, during the iii»lantof contact, lliey wouIlI have
drummed niy heart out. I leaped up, gready exaaperated, aad
sDstched at my stick to beat the villain; who, perceiving my
design, which araa made tba ante aiaalMt by
ephhat t IM lyai hhn^l
wkh estraaia aaloelahmwa aaid ceeniapl, oaclalmsd-" Onyt
goeastha yonnkar^ a foot I Git out of sty way, win yon?"
And with these words, and the addition of hiii i,«ual twanging
note, •Wood! wood ! split wood !" he passed 00, leaving me
covered wkh rage and mortifiralion

; which were the friaicr I'ur

my not having dared to beat him; for, intrttth. while he »^>vtt.

hs laid hold of his beetle as if resolved to reiiniir any uLiack I

ahouM prooBBM 10 aoampt, by makiag a wedge of me, aad
drivingne throngb tha pannaont.

la two minuies more, I encounlarod a atmltar accident ; a
tbM itegro running sfatost me wkh a vioteaee thst pitched me
Into a cellar; where w-as a cooper making coder barrri^i or

chktrnt, one of which I had the aaii<facijon to demolish, j>;«t .1$

he bad coitijileteil iiii task of pnlting im dKtnrenl part* lotciher.

And here sgain I expected to )>e met w iih a claim for damages;
but my cooporwaS a good-natured fellow ; and having eyed ne
amaoMalwhhawprtos, whiial waadraggkigmiFlsglkaiaaadd
the vafaM ofbla work, bo aaid, aa Ifglviagma litleadlyooeaaal.
" Toahra kicked the barrel to (»ecea this time, my line fellow;

uke care, the next, you don't kick (he bucket " Which piecs

of w!t— for a piece of wit, I belie»r, he consklered ll— having

p4«4e(l hit lipe, he burst into a liaw-haw ot apprcliation .11 bis

own a.nidrtnc^i ; and I CUnung him in my htarl for h\« Im-enai-

bility to luy pangs— for 1 bad broken my shin by the accident—
and mad with vexatioo and a vengeful deeira tO punish (be

author of my miaftttanca, clambered ap to tha SUM agala, bat

anlj to fladtha vMariaaaraacal bad vaaisbad away.
These three sovifal awsiilta led nw m fanher observation of

the deportment of tbs colored gentleman ol Philadelphia; and t

was fonn convinced ilmi I'.icy were, next to the pij:?. ihf 'rue

M i*t(>cracy of (he (own, ur, at least, of the streets ilirre'f I

prrcfived that all passers-by of white complexiori and grntrri

appearance, of all agee and both aoxeo, gave the way to their

sable brsthrcB, slapping rsveroalWIy aside, to let ibem paaai

aad that, if thoy did not, the chance waa thatthe sable braihna
wooM rrvongo the slight by jostling them Into ibe gutter or any
open packing-l)ox that lay convenlcnu I observed slso, (hst

(here waa nothing to be gained by (he aulTerer remonaradng, in

such eaaee; ezeepc a deal of Inaolci.t and abusive laagusgc,

which the lords of ths trotuir bad always ready at command,
by aray of convincing the couiplsinant diet (hey wers a* good as

bintaelfi if not a great deal beuer. Tbe insolence of tbs black

fopabllcane waa 10 me astonlshlaffi though not mora ao itanthe
gsnersi sabmlssivsaaaB.wlih wNch I fiiaod h endared. ImfW
one fellow, a potter wkh a Wbaol-barrow, execute, upon a well

dressed lady, the saiKe feat ihai cotnrnde had lately fver-

formed upon me; that is, he Ivnnckrd her ilowii with h:s car-

riiit,'e, ihoiii'h not upon a pile of pcii;ery ; aiul the only a|io!ocy

(he viiliiiii made waa a great horse-lsufh. aiid a ling cry of

'•CouhJnt help i^ Missua,ipoa wuddsr honor!" Nor M I

Oad a ali^ 000 oCihaawaypstaaoa who wiiasaaai the I

aioa, aadhelped tha lady to bar feet, who waa dfspoaad to i

it, fuTther (ban by declaring, the colored people were growing

too tnsotsnt ;" except, indeed, myself; who being, by this time,

bolliti!; over w ith indignation, aaluled the grionlns hahoon wilb a

thwack of my staif over the shins, vtbicb bsd (he effect of sur-

the groaier pcfatag bin laie avery elagalar leap er dodge, that carttedWrn
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lMad>ltoemost into hii oMm barrow ; die bkck m which ^ivln;

Wiy Klhler (he blow, he went thooiing orer the wheel, like a

all^iilk launch, rushing down her roller* into Ibe dock, plough-

iBf his mmj wiih hta dom ont iho brkka, in » nsnner that wan

MioniiMiif laMmMJ Far lUiMlWaiion,h to biyhly probable,

I hoaM htva nttini iaNtmi • futow inMHag bvm tba fan*

MSMd fantlMUii, bad mc a thopkMper wbo atoed at hto door,

• iirvrTin? the spectacle, aJri.-icd mc t<i rclrrat before the negro

had rpcnvfred \m Tcft
;

R!<tiiiring iiu' that he (the blacky) Would

ha»e nic Immediiitely tak«n up ami carried htlurc a maclittratt

;

b; whom I would lie heavily fttteil for the liben; I bad taken.

This name of magistrate wh fllHtitn! lo pui me on mj b«st

bcbaviar j ud I left lha plMa» Mconlinfly, witbeiit delay.

B«tl waa aiiil a» nweb anraJiad at tha ioaolaMa af tbaM black

fanuy, ba«inf never be ore been accuatomed to ae« any thai

were n«»l rery polite and humble !n their carriage, that I could

fii't rc-I-<t ,111 iiirnil^L', wliirli iH'W (ii.i.Tfd me, to provide In ad-

Tance a Huliabli- puiiishim-ni—ihut is, of a character thai abould

not endanger myaeil—tor the next ono I ahould happen to meet.

Perc^iriny a lobaoconiat'a ahop at my ellK^ri I entered it, and

boiifht annie Seolch ansff, and a box lO bold U ; and it waa here

Ibai I made tbadtoaami ofmy fwt baak-aelaa bataif eooniar*

Ml, tbe tebieeonbt refiialBf lo laeelre tb«n, and a*aa ahoirlnr

aoBe Inclination to detain m« and tend fur an officer to inquire

bow I bad got them ; ut,td I appeased hii diatruat by producing

one of my Jeraey bills, and relating how I bad been impoaed

upon. This roan I found to be aa facetious aa the cooper. Upon
my demanding If he bad any very strong aanff, be rapllcd, with

• |ifn—** ba b«l aoaM ao altonf iba box amddii*! bold it{" and
whan I iaU Uaarav nlabapuMi lha fanavj, ba daalaiad

Ibat **tbat«M Aa oaly way ofuliiitf pec-luck vaiaiTllad.*!

He coneoTad bm fbr Ibe ImpoaitJon practised upon IM witb tba

Amr notes, by aaylog that, " whak vrr we might think of iliem,

they were undoubtedly c(ninti;rrcil--wliich he auppoaed. in plain

English, meant lit for the counter." In short, this happy pcr-

aoaage asUHinded me by a mulikode of quibbles, which he pro-

duced as a hen does her eg^s, with a forloiu cackle aAer each ;

•od tbaa dtoatoaadom wbb mj bos of aaoil^ wbfcb, lu violence

aaolBf mm anaaaltr ba I teft tha door, ba daelarad waa, aerer-

tbalaaa, ** aot to be laeesed at"
I bad not walked twaniy stepa, before I beheld a black fellow

approiirhing, dressed like a dandy, thuu^ii >a i\ie tihubby gen-

teel order, his bat cocked smartly on the side uf his head, a

ratun lit his hnnd, with which be thwacked his boots at every

aecOTid step,' wkh a awaggering gah, and a look ibataaM aa
plainly ao If labeled to tbow-MUIeiMraoa bit neoe.«bldi waa
lha hmtat fa« af hk ranBianaaaa, •* Oat but of ray way,
while man!**—aa Injnnethm Twy duUnilly oboervad by every

well drcs-<cJ while man who nirl him.

A* fur rnf, who wj-i no! at all ilixp iied to yl«M him such in-

dulgence, hut was, on the contrary, rajer Inr thr turounur, I

Jooeened the cover of my snuff-box, as if to regaio mc with a

ftacbtaad, pretending to look over my ahouider. a« if ignorant

•f Ma appiatib, conrtnuod to adfanca In the mUdle of the

walk, aati) tha gaatlaanit, aeaadallaed at my preaumpilan, and

raaolvadto punish it, suddenly came In contact with me in such

away, aad with such violence, %si in\m have prostrated me, had

I not ptoparcd inyscil f ji Ihu IK luil. I i i k ailt lu^uge of the

aoncaaeten to tap the b«uom of my siiutf-box, from which the

eameiMs immediately flew iiuo the rascal's face, filling eyes,

nooe, amtMb and loaga i fna wbicb laai thara pnaaatly laaued

a moettorildeyiltaraaiptlBa and anfOMit that waa Mtowed
hf a vollojr of ahrffka and execrations wMhant nuAari the fei-

low-danehir about, hi the agony of pain and bNadnese, in a

manner highly consolatory to my insullcd feelings. I crowned
niy triumph by exclaiming, aa If with r&cu and indi^aaiion at

my I'Ki. "llaiijj J'lhi, you rascal, yoirve siiillcil my snulT!"

With which reproach, that served thr purp'jse of both explana-

don, and apology for the accident, lo the persons who came
atnwdlag loaad tba Mffa, I iOMaedlately took tt§ dapaiture,

Mrataf laia anadMr amal, and witlklng away wllb all lha un-

eoDcera imaginable,**

After meeting with sevcrnl rcpuli^cn in his rndpavors

to procuie acoomoMdaliona at aonie of lha boiela, he

inallyolMaiM qoariemai aehop^lMNiM, whtooik iMivinff

nppcased his appetite, he iscts nul in order to find the

dwelling of Mr. Bloodmoney ; the geoUeamtt-to whom

his patron's letter, containing tbe remilUiKe, waa ad*

dreased, and from whom he expected to recti vc direc-

tion as to bis future deslinaiion. Instead uf Mr.
Bloodmoney, be encounters a sharper, wbo peases bim*
self off as Mr. B.—opens the letter—coolly pockets the

hundred dollars encloaed—directs him to write lo doc-

tor Howard for ive<i]iandKd more orJaw and Ml* •
supper Rt his expense, and Icnves him lo return to his

lodgings. Here be finds hia wallet opened and robbed
of hit alolUiig, and, as m amwar to lu« eonplaiDt, h
obliged to treat to a gallon of gin and torned neck and
heels out of doors, lo tbia axi^ney, b« again cornea

in eoniaet wkh ika paaudo Mr. BkMdblmMf, trbom
Robin supposes nil the while to be the veritable gentle,

tnao himself. Ue ia invited by bu fiieiid, wbo, by the

by, is quite maritiiAe in Ms iiuiiMhCHbIo aft degantly
Airnished dwelling, wtirrc ihc scoundrel, under inge-

nious pretence, attempts a mosiaudacioua robbery. Ia
tha midst of finsting and revelry, they are surprisadby
thf nppnnrnnrc of a youne; Itufy walking in her sleep,

and whom the robber insults by a kiss. Awaking ill

alarm, aba is deftadad from his asnuitt by Robin. At
this juncture, thayara interrupted by liic entrance of

tba inia Mr. Bloodmoney, in wboaa botise thay ara,

and thiae or four negroes, by whotB they are kaodred

down and seeared, and Robin aaoertaina that the real

oama of hia etMopanion, is Captain Brown, alias tba re-

doubtable desperado Belleat From this dilemma ha
is cxtiicated by the gratilude of tbe yoimg lady-~«

lovely Spaniard—and aAer plumping into a water*

hogshead, dodging the watchmen, and running through

the rnin, lie finds himself in tiic suburbs of il)c city—*

with ihe pleasant reflection, ihat, (although roolly iniH>»

cent of the offence of the night,) added to his formar

troublt!—ihc death of AifGoggin—hls dnmelar knoir
marked with the stain of burglary.

Tlirough mud and rain, cheerteea, and a pari uf ihe

limahatlass^iratiKtlMboatoraeiMGh ftwn which ha

is pitched into a brooh^ and then insMaof tha cdach it>

self, our hero at la^gth arrives at Witaiinfloii In Dala-

wara. Ha has now Ibnnad the pbitoaophieal resola-

lion, that since he wns so egrcgiously (iii[K iI Ijy f.iptoin

Brown, he would never again be hoaxed by any man,

and determfnea tt> aet upon the principle of eonsidaring

every inan o rogue unlii la- U piovn! tu he hmirst.

Ue found Wilmington in an uproar—filled wiib druaii-

ming and fifing and tbe pomp of preparation, and ez*

cited by the tidings that the British had landed al the

head of the Elk or some other water of the Cbeaa-

{•eiikai Hohara resolves to join a band of volnntsen

or any other armed force that might offer ; but his mar-

tial career ia nenriy ernabed in the bud by another

incident, which ia nothing leas than tbe arrival of Mr.
John Dabs, h coiiMabtc from Ibs lowii in wbich doctor

Howard risidcd, and who pounces upon Uawith an

-'I've got you, by jingo!" It appenrsyhowavar, that

John Dabs had not arrested hhn for tbe purpose of

convpying him Iwrk lo the clutches of the law—but to

restore bim to his patron. He informs him that

M*Ooggin bad recovered from his injury, bad been

bonrrht off by doctor How«nl from making a complaint

against htm, and sent away by the tmstees. Upon
thbiasidtlhafOMldoctor had offered a rawardlbrhia

recovery, and incited Mr. Dabs thtreby to set out in

pursuit. But caamnf Robin, now grown worldly-wisa

Vofc. V.-44
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and [iliilosophical, had no noiirm of bcinj; nttbbed by

this, as he conceived, HrUully-coiarivcil siory to decoy

him to the tfemm of the prison or the gillovat and,

therefore, hy n strata^m, cflcrts iiis isrnpe once more.

Alas for hiii philosophy !—Dabs' slory was true.

Ob tmdgMl RMn, in |ianQit «t war, flory and

Dicky T>irp, fownrds the scene of afLion-; in the

course of which journey b« fell in with the following

•Kant troop, which aiifht have marehad wett tnta the

fifid sidi.' !iy stJe widi FalstiilTs rnpSfd regiment, or

the redoubtable forces of the renowned General Van

f was wakertf'! T')' sounils thr niosi ni,'rrp:iMe, ai ihul lime,

that rould fall upon mf ear*; ihi^y weio burats o( militAXj

Wuic, the roll of a di«iani drum, thai accompanMd a Afe,

bTMihiat out the •pIrttwNirrinf do4m of Yankea Doodla.

<'BnTot" nJd I. kIndJiac widi J»7 aad aDthmlaan} "I
hall amr ha a volunteer ; aodflh. Joba Oatoi aad aowanlly

vMafer*, and barking do^s, and tbefr enuijr maiuri, taajr all

go to '
it iii M > iiijiter 10 whom.

I fullowed the aoundii ; and by and by, I ceu^lii «t^hi nf ib«

martial band from which thry proceeded, coniiMing of no muro

Uun tan or iwaira panmna in all, whoae odd app«arji>u< aii>i

•qttipmaaia, «nielr laa Whh amaat«menu Their dresses wirr

kf ao »aam ntlMiary, ao two balny dackad pnciaa^ alike

;

aoiao bad tonf coala, aooM Jaekala, and aeoM aaMMTJacfctt nor

aoKtt bot moM ortban had aearfs, or whatwaia Maant for

carfs, of all imafinable buea, red, yellow, graen, bhie—tfed

about their loins, ani! .1 hail en n ii l iUional ones wr >;iji'.-ii

round ihrlr ban. Their arniit wene as rariou* as their nr.-..u.

Irements—each man baviiif a banger at bis side, a<i<l a U-lt

alack faii of piaiola, bealdaa gvoa { of wtdeb there seemt- 1 a

plaaiiTul vaitM^* aaata laaechlaf wMi oim on each sbould< r,

like ao maay Roblnaan Cniaoaa. At ftr their march 1 nesar

•aw any tbini ao dtaaidarly,eTcr7 laan iCalkltif akinf aa baai

plaaaed himself, and all swcarin;, talking, whistling, singing in

a manner wonderful to obserre. Their oillcera—and I almoM
doubled, ei (irsi, wlii-lluT liny lijil iiny—Kccrm-d tu Lx; lull iwo 111

nmnber, attd were ti)»(iii|$ui»iialile only hy Imutg more £rlM>4ieix:>

nius than their followers ; at le^st, the man who marched at

ihalr bead awora with a loudar voka and fraatar volablilij iban
any omalM ; ateapt a aaoand worthy petaaaagt* who aairiad

a baanar afa vary odd appaaraoea, which. Indaad, I aOarwards
ibuad waa aa old red flannel petticoat, and aeaia«d 10 aim at ri-

valry in profjtiity with the olb. r.

I imoicdUtrly saw, or thot'rli: I -^.iw, iti,!' this, i.isiead of being

a band orrr:;'i|jr 5 '1,1 or 'linr ipli 'icl v m: u uIclts, Wo* a
company nf mere milmsimon fot to^eitier in a hurry, andatuiTed

with Dutch courage for the occasion, having quaffed, along

wkb cba cailanuyibM awlma la ibabettl«,adaalortbalol>y

and porvarsefieaa ibat lie at tba booen. Tbla waa a gnat dis.

appelntmont in me, as I should have prvforred to unito my fate

wHh snmn company of soldiers In handsome unllurm ; but I

thoocht K » :ii rid ttim ti ni.iilt r vm:1i wha; 1 I i ;,.'.n my
CAmp'm^u, iteing I sboutd ttion, m I liopcd, irantfcr my aer*
vices to anoihiT— to that, whichever it night ba, boaoiad by
the prencncB of my friend Dicky Dnre.

And now I obaerved, as 1 drew ni^h, that my radonbiahle
warrior*, wba war* tbraa>fonitbo of(bam, at laaK, la a vary
anidiarly eeodldoB. aad ibt othtr Ibaiih haaMBtof 10 beeoaie to

hy i^vanl aad open ipplpkaiioB 10 anndiy foatda, canteens,

and blaek bontea, that were elreatatln; amon^ tbem, had talcen

as good caPr nf nie tFj^iin I 'liiiii iL :n tlh- r.'i i nd ji.irtir k i r .n ili<;

flrstt, being ijuitt! on pr. vi kil w tli meal its wHth iinuor.

There was scarce a ni in <! !h<m thr.t li»d noi in his hand, or
opon his back, aomaihiog wherewithal to laeat the exi^encea of
hunger ; aona ban Ibwln, noma tittia piga, aoma ahaap, and one
laJi fellow waa aiaggaHag aadar a hiad qgatiar of btcf, that

lookad Hka a gt» of Oaia oa bin ahooMaia. Kvan tbe magni-
•earn captain himself was as well burthened as any of hU men,
having a (rarland of young chickens hung round his nesk, and
a bundle of acreinini: irulnea-fowls hai^t'i lV ;ni h\* nash —
which sash, by iht way. bore to my eyei n prndigi 'Uji resem-
blance t(i i Wdman'j! sti iwl, or some other articJe of female ap-
paral. Aad, indeed, ibe aama might l» aaid of iba krilUaM

whoaaamadtoBMioharaboctawad lart»ly «( lhair wivmaai
daugbtaia, (» cvttplaia th^ tqalpnaBia.

Into this warlike and respectable coiii)ni^BAb ei^

tera, and finds, nfit r avvIi;Io, "Jiu'. it is n cnrps of forag-

ing BritUh amiluis, and thai lie waa actually tn arms

ftgainat his own couniryoMBl Tbaia bM valief, how.

ever, for poor Robin nny, nnd he rontinu^-s with the

eneiny through' the attack on Havre de Grace, attd

ontil th« attampt on Ctaney ialand. In tha neaH'
linii", in orrlcr lluu he mny avoir! the fate of a prisonrr

of wur, and possess greater facilities for eacapc, he con-

tinuea, aa a ehoiea «f cvila, in the eapadty «f a w-
!tiiiifir. During' this servicf, an iiUeri>s[iii^ inci\!er.t

occuni, which is no it- tliiin the discovery of doctor

Howards aoii, TonMny—auppooad to have Y^een drown*

ed—cmployid in iff s^nie vile, meni.il office which

hinniaelf had forinerly filled, in the name ** Ja«i|iti^

Jenny," aai) under the aell^aatBe akipper Duck. It

appe.irs, ih it Tommy, while swimming, had been stolen

by the skipper, in ravanfa for tha paniahment which

that worthy had meiTed at the banda <Kr his faibcf.

Tommy was now an ignorant and degraded beings
Robin Rusty, " ship'a cook" of the Jumping Jenny,

redivitu* but he was atUI hJa old playmate, and iU«ou
of hia benefactor, and Robin resolved to uae his emtaa-

vora in rescuing him from his servile and cnicl Imndn^f.

One attempt failing, be digested another, and in the

m«antime drew up a ktler to hb patron, lahieb bad*'
sipntd to send by Tnmmy, containing an account of

this discovery, und ot' his adventures aince he bad left

hb bone. Tomnif was not raaened «t tlib tWx», ham*
ever, and Robin csenpps nfone frnm the British in the

attack on Craney island. Here he meets with Dicky
Ibre, beaminf wHb all -tba glory of Tieiory and rcgi-

mentals. Dicky rerrivcs Iiim ns a Irnitor, bin, from

considerations of old friendship, liberates him and leaves

him to uke to hb lieela. ' Runninir from the peril of

Icail or lieinji, our Iicro ctirountcrs unoibtrold acquaitt-

lance—no less a personage ihaa his quondam fricodi

Captain Brown}
flcfinf;n,ini lo l;is fcelinrrs ns nn nsvjciation with this

individual was, circumstances obliged Rob-n tn accept of

his company, and together they hatchci! up a precioos

scliernc ol f raud and decepiiim. The captain, who, it

appears, was tha self-same highwayman that attacked

Robin and Dicky in their flight upon the aoppoeed

death of M'Goggiii, proposed to our hero that he should

disguise himself and turn Indian, magian, and set up

for a wonderftU and mysterious physician. The aru>

clea of medicina .to be ased by the magian were only

two, nnmcly—aome panicles of tobacfo ro!I< d up in bits

of clay in the shape of boluses, called " Mtitiiaid's

EL;gs," and some road-side land, y^deped " Holy sand
of (he ftangea." Robin was not lo use a word of Enp-

Jisli, und the gibberish substituted consisted of but two

phrases, viz—1** AM^gel^-apev," and ** ffanaii r—

»

ram." Ciown wns to bo the conductor, director nnd

oriitor of the adkir. To this srraagement Robin con-

sented, and Ibey enrfbd Ott iba ptao with asiDa iwirtie.

Indeed, in oi>c or two instances, from some fortnnate

juncture of cirrtmutaneea^ tliey really do good and

effiMtacnra. Their adeanturea n thb way are varioM
and whimsical—but end rathi-r striounily for "Chowder
Chow," the aasumed name of Mr. Rubin Day, who, at

tiM hoOM of Mr, Feverage, a Virginia planter, ftoda
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liimsclf again trapped by ihc rnsculiiy of Brown—de«

serted, and actually sold for a tAvit, But, fiaaiiy, Jie

makes bis

The encounter Ihis time, is with General Dicky
Dare, to whose confidence and firiendsbip Robin is re.

Mored, and, equipping himaalfwith • liorae^ rifle, hunt-

ing frock, &C., he sets nut wiih the raliirmM Dicky, to

wage war ngainst the Creeks. In the course of tlicir

journey, they stumble upon a company of men, bunded
and marehinf for the imme purpose, and bearing the

ferocious title of the " Bloo<ly VDlunteers." Over tfiosf

who are not scared luvay by their approach, (among
til* fugitives was their cdpiain,) Dicky is appointed

con«m!inder, and at the head of his iroop presses on for

ilic scene of Bciiiin. Wo will not pause (o recount ibe

conflicts, triumphs, defeaii and Mlventareai, thRMgh
bush, brake and brier, in this Indian wnr. Robin Day
ia again brought in contact with captain Brown, who,
•ctiitf in hi* behalf, ie tied up with him by the Indiana,

for torture—is anvcd therefrom with fiim by the occur-

rence of a tornado, and is nguin, by an accident, sepa-

rated from him. Bmffreing from thta adTentnre, he
onrc more meets the E((.ody V..!ant(LTs, with Dicky
Still at their b<ad, although tUinocd in numbers, and
worn by finnfaie, fatigue and afrife. Harinf? ventured
wiiliin tlic dominions of the king of Spain, ihcy are

surprised by a troop, declared prisoners of iiis majesty,
and narebed offto Pensaeoto.

Here wc are introduced to the latendtnte, or military

gOTernor of the town, colonel Aubrey; and Robin is

sorprised by meeting, in the person of the colonel's

daughter, with Isabel, the young lady whom ho had
defended from the attack of Brown in the house of Mr.
Bbwdmoaey. The address of Isabel, sotos our hero

from tbo dilgnce of an exposure of the situation which
he occupied on tlir, nif^Iit of the burglory. Robin D.iy

and Dicky Dare nre gelling along very Nsooihly, when
lo! who should enter upon the scene hot Mr. dipper
Duck, urid after him, c.iptain Brown. The plot thickens.

It appears iliat this captain Brown, accordmg to his

account of tlM natter, and also Duck, some years be-

fore, had been engaged in aiding the flight of e brothrr

of Vol Aubrey, who was guilty of a conspiracy against

tho flrtveraiMiit. The vetoet hi which they sailed, the
Sally-Ann, foundered

; nnd .^ulin y's brotJirr, in endea-

vorios 10 save the life of the child, periahed. Brown,
•ftertofling an infenieos story, is seearad as a prisoner,

end Ri(bin, frttliri^ under tlie sus[)icion8 of Aubrey, is

arrested also. Browrx and the Skipper escape from the

fort by night, together with a company of negroes,

S(>aninrd3, nnd the remnant of the Bloody Volunteers,

who, hod beeis deimled by Brown—forcing off with

than RoUn Day, and enbarlcing in the Jumping
Jenny.

Brown now hoists the black flag, and appears in hts

tnia diawicter of captain Hellcat—« cruel, daring and

Mood thirsty pirate. A course of marderand vitteiny

is powerfully described, and the ex''(r«^?rs «nfl trndi r

mercies of piracy on the high seas, darkly and icn ibly

axpossd. The latter part of the work is of absorbing

interest, and displays tho skill of the atitltor in wortcin;^

up the maierials of incident, and in giving lo the whole

the force of dfaflsatie eflbet. In tba course of events,

the Q.urridt<, a vessel containing, amon^ others, Isabel

Aubrey, fiails ioio the hands of Brown. Robin, who

,1 vc me ri n rirci; unt

iLlii p(«c«U««i, my

had been emptoycd as doctor lo the rabber>erew, mad*
dened to desperation by this circumstanrr, firms the
alouMt hopeless scheme of rescuing her from ihe hands
of the pirate>csptain. He succeeds. Drugging the
crew with a narcotic, as he did formerly ttio f.unily of
Mr. Fcvcrage when be eloped from slavery, they escape
by meana of the Jolly-boM. They are reamed ftom
the powpf nf the ?-tva;^p Brown, I'lit are alone on the

wide, deep sea. As a very natural consequence, despite

their siioation, Robin diae»Tara that He boa falton in

love with Isabel, who evinces a rrriprority nf feeling

—

but this love changes4Qto a love of another nature, on
aeeount of the eircnmstance which is described below.

A(t«r these preliniinary r)[|<rcs«HiiiB, stic

of the eTenla Uiat liuii folluweti, aiid tiom

flight Trotn Fensacola.

Aa soon (oiler the Intendani bad sent fM off to |b« fortrans,)

« his angry reproach<» had allowed IsoImI an opponenlty lo

^ak>la my dsftnoa, abs acqealnied hira whh tho«« particulars

ofaqr «isf]r wUeb I bad retatod lo h«r, explaining ih« true
nature of mf connecclon with Hellc«t in ih« burglary ; Rnd by
and by Caplsin Dicky, who preicntly mmlo hta «r>p<>!irance,

atiiJ WAS rnlled upon tp apeak on lUv Fiib;rci, C'xifirinrd iho

accoutit, by telling my whole atory up io the |x>iiit ttt my cap-
lure by tho Indiana,.* itb which 1 had made him well arquaint.

ed : and, as he did me the taonor lo say, (bat "allboufh be
conaidered ma a very big gocwe, add sapcclalij M>o Uf an one
Tor a soldier, JM be woeld suad epooaar Ibr mj bonor sad In-

tegrity against lbs wbele werld," Coiooal Auhnj was at last

brought to twlieve bla opinion had door- nic iMji'^<tii <- : i<i ri-;i.iir

which, he dr«pa(cbed a meavenger to brlriL' iix- {rum thr fort lo

bia liousL- a^Min- The ineB«r!ii.'<T arrivcil firicrti iijiniuce

loo late i but he discovered the Ui|;lu of (be prisoner*, »r.<i gava
the alarm ; Ihe font were ordered lo Are upon ua, lo briny iia

to ; wbkb falUng, iba Hasrida was basdijp daspaichad afkcraBb

and,aabasbaenaeso,loao«tharparpa8athanie wknaasai a
dlsuuieaibe amidaiaas ounck iq^a the Hers, which she was
not able to prsvaai.

My ftitrlil Willi Hn wn, (wtiich nnnc liut tliu w.Trtri-hesrt'Nl

IsuUcI Ctiuid txilicvi; involuntHry ,) aiid, wnrsp ih.in all, ilip act

of piracy that ao immptlinu'ly succt i'dod ii, liuil ilir tumiral ef

feci of destroying every favorable impreaaion in tay twtiatf that

had been made in Caleael AalMej's nind ; and the aucmpt ef
Isabel io advocate mj eaass «al^ easliad bioi lo dsepar indlg>

nation St die aBWenbr perveistey of die asM, who eoeld be*

BU>w herregard npon a wretch ao degraded and itbtndoned aa T.

And In thia feeling, a week after, he placed ber in tlie Querida,

now ready f.;r tier ntya^i' to the Havana, iin.lcr ilie r are t«f

llic reycritiil prxire, lo t>c conslffoed in a ciuiniil, until sufti-

cienlly purii.ihfil (or, or rurcd of, he-r riinianlic rmicy.

I cxpreaaed my aurprtae (bat Coion«l Aubr«y, with all hia

anger, ahould bare been willing to expoae ber in a veaael ao

inauOciioUj anaad, with the full koowledge that a pirate like

Hellcat was now raging the gulf; bet aha leplied, that was an
apprehenaion (bat had nercr entered his mind. No one doubted

but that the devperado had hastened lo Join the ouilawa at

Bamitaria Bay, aiiJ wan, thL-rcCure, f<>r ilif iuiil- ai Icji^t. luit

of harm's way ; and, the Querida wu ciinsidercd

very well armed and manned ; and, being alao a fa«( veaael,

she might have baaian (bo conair off, or aaeapad by superior

aailing, had bar crew baea'aoea eaoiiih »«an ef ibe ehanciar

of (be Vipar.

Tbeeo ozplanatlono. whh many e vow lepeaiad ever and
over again, with a fervor aivd lenderncaa which our deaolatq

ahuaiion both prompted and eicuaed, occupied ua through half

thf ijit'lit; ilurii g w liich ourlittlc baric skiiiiini-il licr w.iy c.i.-ity

and ^My along lite aea; when, o<t a sutld«3ii, a gU6l :>yi.iipt

over ua, whipped the meat out ofiia step, and blew it with tho

sail eaUrely away : by which caianiiy we were doutadaaa saved

(torn bslog ioaunUy eapalsed, though we wers Mtwiiboat say

otbee seslsiaaos ihsn (he oeis to help us sloof.

To (be oan (berefora I btiook rar, as eooa aa the fast bod
pansfil t'V ; Aiiil I (ilipi! (ht m ilil'gcntly until morning { at wbicb

period I looked eac rly arouml. to aee if ibo Viper was yet fn

aigbl; but she tiad vaiiiahfid with lit-r jirue. 1 ihcn I'^kn', :\*

eagerly for tho long-boat j biK no long'bgat was to be ae«o : tho
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HuU Jolly bou and owmItw w«« dM Mif «^tMM tkut tooira

du wide-iprMd BOMMMy and Mltaodo of dM m«.
Mjr heart »iink ; bot I concealed mjr feara rrom Isabel, anJ

plied ihe oar« again, although well nifh czhauited, until mat-

ibcr (uat sMrept the wavee^ by which I auffered the funher

BiafanuM of loaiag one of the oara, which wao brok«>n in

mjr unakllfa) baado. Evan tho grMiMM of thla ealiunitr I

dUgulMd irDm iMbel, \if uraring her I coald mo ifao t«a*la«

ing oar U a akall, ami km atong nearly as tuL whh It at widi

two. But mj pride, or ien<Ipr Eolirltu lc Xa keep laabel from

aUrm, could hold me no l"nirri «i,':\iniri a ilfneorery I now
maUf

;
wliirli was, thit »irh all niy pain? to <;ul)icr into thf

bo«t ( veryiliitig I could think of that could t>e aervtceable to ti«

on riur voyage, | had forgouen the grcateii neceaaary of all

:

tooad aiMi a|eat ihara wort |n alKiiM&DC« i biu« all me ! not a

•fnglo drofi of wanw.
*« But we ahall agoo flnd iho toagHMitt,'* faW laaiitl, wlih

•qaalalmiiliclty and eoitfldaaee In mj nanitetl aliiUilat { *'at>d

then we iih»ll have water ei>ough."

Alas '. I hod now irlven up all hn|w of Andin? tb« long-boat

;

my oiilr irmt was ihnl rr'>vi<!i'i:(-»' wmilj ilncrt Foine veeael

in our w iiv, vhould jnck ua up. And with thia (urloii|i ox*

pectaiioii I n il- obNiml 10 Mqaaiot taabel, whaa, lo«t al^
ild-dajr, ah* bafan to aitpfeoa wofldor at th« noMppaanneo
of (ita io«f-boai, aoktiif no If I did ml ikhilc wa otovM IM k.

Upon being mado aMM of oar Iratjr Mhappf iltimloo, ob«

became greatly a^rltatod anitterrMad ; aow tbrowlof borwif tmo
my nriii< iiii>l telling me ahe would die with me, now dropping
ujMiii linr k:<>>K«aiul offering auch wild and pMfAae nupplicaliona

loHi'.o. K .1" ilrcw till- tears from my eyes ; nnc! then spring-

log to me Bfato, and striving to comfort m« with aasurancca

diat tke was not afrftid, that she was not tUmff Md W««M
aoi bo, m4 thoii agahi mnmlnf i» bar fwajran. 1 dM, «d
ttldi all t eould to ra^anin bar; and, Vf and bj, aba roao-

vorad bor oompoanre aomosrhat ; and le fortify b«r spirits still

forthnr, afie drew from her boaom a rostry, which she began
t I Irll. likf a L"^!"! I'lilhol.r ; mid (I:iii')Hi\i? wovil ! hav* Cun-

tliii;eil !o (1:1 6 until ulii- L-oiie througti the whole circle of

beft'ln, h.i'l I nut ii<-rn >it.)Jfiily Impelled to intcrrupc her,

1 hare already observed that I ««o strockf In tbo portrait of

tho SpAnMi gandonaa, iho trathor of Cotoail AiAny, with a

MM17 won mnd bb Mek, bacaoaa «ra laoemblance which
I oaw, or IbacM, lo dw booda to thoao Whteb my patron Dr.

Howard had obtained from Mo<ber Moll, ai>d preaerred for me
with great care, ihinltinf they might, at soma period, contri-

hiiti- 1(1 ur.raTcj ihi- mT.'Ifry of niy birth and pari'nuge. The
benili which I now snw In the hands of iMbel, wore Identtcai

with ih <«' In the fviinroit--niid ihey Were, as I could see. Iden-

tical with my own ; stTs (hat the graat eomral bead, or cross,

in Isabel's roaar/, «ao rieblj itnddad whb goU aod geias, of

wblcb (ho crooa fnanliM WM doadwuaj AlAoofh than wort
oaTkloa on ha aorfbeo to whteb ooeb nrtght bat* omo oitaad.
The coincidence was remarkable, as the beads were of a

singular kind of wood, and of strsngs fashion and caTTlng

;

aiiil i; Was, to lui'' !.> m' cli the greater Hnd murf intcrejlin/.

a t ' my awakened Uticy it aeemati to fi>rr-«ha(Si>w a connection
In rohry between my fnle and that of ihs beautiful being to

whom I had just nwnrn eternal aUachlDKK. My brain Msa>id
«kh sudden rocoUcctions of tbo Ibudara^ schoooos md dm
nyatorkiaa bio of bar oxilad paaaangaio } and nand by an
IrroilidMa baptilao, I caught tbo rooary ftaai laabaN hands,
aaeUhaing, as well a* my great agitation would permit me—
••The»e beads, f»iihi»| !_ihoy belonged to ihe original of the
|.l(-t'.ire_yoi:r f.ithrr'n tirr,.h«;r. wh-i was biN in (list L-hixmor

ul nhich Drown wan the mate—and of which Cuiane! Aubrey
apoke with Brown ^'

" Yea," sepiiod Isabel, anrpriaed o«l of both do?odatt and
ft*r jy dw lyrrnpdoo. tho ^OMdtti, and, ahvvo all, bjr my
dlMWbad hwhSi

Ibera was IMlowta k^' I cried—"another similar

foaary, of the same strar.|j» wiio,!, ar.J roshintiing .-

"

Ye«," said she, w<ih .1 *i»h ; "U wn* on Ih* neck of liulfi

Juan." H[.w i!iy he;iri leijir-d n (he worri" !
'• Tiiey were

holy twatit from ituMmtem, consecrated on the Sepulchre of
our Lord ; and -but if ynu are not a (>bristian->lbat la, not a
Catholic—yon will aiaiia at anch ihlaga t bat wo haM tbOM as
a hind ofinBawano, hacmneof diob> b4off ooMMWMi on iho

Taab of tbo BatlaBniar. •w, alas I thty hn«o |ifD«ad na inNt*
ttna to tat yot !**

» And yoa wfH know that other, its bUowf** t cried. Am.
bling for (he beads, which I had long since (M roond my nock

for saf'.-ly. bccnu<e niy patrol: l>r. II (Wfir^l I .tI ao carnt*i'y

chaffed mr in prfTTr them; thoufh I hr'i! them rr^y^fll 11

so llllte cftlnnilioii ih.M it wa? M-Mtun 1 ever ili<'ii;5ht of il.fin

* Yoo will know it I cried, loooeoing the airing, and pttttiog

tho bonda Into bar haodt *• dw Jowal* an tan* t hal aia not

thahoadadioauM?"
At Om alghi of them, babol*a ogkadOB boeano naariy

[jTH.-it as my own
; fjaro mo a look (bll of wild Inquiry,

31). I (hi Ti i.iltiiii; hf-r own roMiry Into her hand, she faltered out,

" Tlicro is a way 10 prnre wh'-ihfr they arf fellow*;" and

wtih that, twisUng the cross of the l^tusr between her fingers,

she showed me, what 1 ehonU ocTer before ba»« Uraanied. that

It eoBsiaiod of twoplacen Ihai oetowad together in the centre,

BO aa «> nako a Hula bos, and thai oaeb plaea contained, withia

the box. a little aiialainm, tha ana a llkcoooa af CMoool Aa.

breys brothe^ as bo was repreooMod In dM pMtralt»lhaathar

the semblance of a yoiir.ir .ind beautiful woman, lOMWhai
resembling, as I thought, tin' ib-.ir Isabel her»«>lf.

"If |JK«,»» said Isabel, plaeinp ruy o»mi h<Mvein her trcm-

bitng fingers, ** If this be, indeed, the fcilow, it iiii»9it contain

ihaaano portraits.**

Aaaho ipoho, «ho cnoai wbteh, flron dio Ingonvl^ of iu ooa-

ttrnettoi^ nokbar I nor aaj eao oiaa had «f«r miqioocd 10 ht

.•<ny thing but aolid wood, ponod in twain, and dbalaaad tho

fmeant pair of riaages concealed la the tildo box.

DUi mix .'** cried babol, ««Ri8g aputtdly ; "how flam

you by this roaary .'*'

I could scarcely articulato a reply : fcTentcen years ago, a

TSMel Oonr tho West Indies was wioekoil on tbo coast
^

New Jeraey » and I. a belpl«Mi infant, dM only VvSag tUng on
'

board, waa takon fran R by wrackeri.**
^

«• And f» aitA babol oa«erlr—
" At(.l (hi- rotary was upon my neck !—Oh, my dear Isabel.

It tuufi fty ; Nature herself stirred up the afffciion thst

warms our boooma. It must he so: thst wreck--I can ii

all now, and can almost prorc it—Ihnt wreek roulj have bc«a

no o(ber than the fatal schooner ; atKl I, <Vnreat laabel, I aai

(ha llltio ioao yoa spoke of, and jour cousin."

«• My aoaaia? O a^y Ood l» cried teabsl, if it bi so, y««
aro Hiyam haatbar I We woro (win.bofn logalhor !**

"New I cried, confbunded by bar worda, * and Calantl

Aubrey, ynur fmher."
" My father in iitine and slTeclion only," said Isabel, "the

fstlier of my infancy and childhood, whom I h»v(> never called
|

by any other namr, who la, howerer, in rvaliiy, but my uncle,

my father's bri<ihcr. My father— and yswr father, if you ba

Juan—parlaked in thai dnadful achooaor, tho Salty Ann.'*

*'Taa!>*l cflad, anrnek by a anddaa roeallocMoB: "here !
the very bom aeraiebod apaa dW oaaa; iboagh hy «heai

scratched I knew not. Dr. Rbward always dioatlw It WMl ha

the nanio of my niolbtr. Al;'l lin\ir. |rn->," I »,l,led, I can

ijnderat.iiid the cxprcnr-i'ins of J)u;-k, which I tlmnrht the mere

r.iviris;!' 01 delirium, that lie c iiM ri'w.mi my tniinar.iiy, ,(rjd

make my fortune by the same act thatsbould oMsin him ven-

geance on Brown ; for k i««eruin-it was pro»ed br Brown's

own artrntartTin helhta Coloaol Aabray, wbaa IgMwant diat

Dndi waa In >aai>tola, and oonAraiad by hl^dlrott coaAaaiaa

to me aHerwards, In the Ibrt— (bat Duck waaattnally OA hoard

the Sally Alio, and had be«n hto accomplice In a dead ofvllUinv

hillierto un^^uipt'Cird
,

for, Isjibol, I know enough to cor. m.<'<-

me that nur luUitir, ijistead of t>omg dr^procd tqr tbc foondering

of the schooiutr, was murdavod hf her crow, and llrova at

their bead, for bia monejr."

Ves/> oaM Imbali **aAd ae thought my father—my cn-

cie 1 can ecaree call hlas—and ha was resoltod, upon Oie airiral

of a brig of war aitaehad lo tho Miioa, aad thomftaia andar

his coomand, his then absent on a crhlao, to daapalch bar 10

Barrotaria in pursuit of prown, with wders to spare no pieana

ic ensure lii^ capture, (hat his brother's death m: be fiiDr

arenged. But how la thin, my brothrr^iny hi .irt ti lln ttk- !

must call you so!" said Isabel, anxiously :
" how ii it li.e

achooaor could bOTa oonio aahofo, and jrou In it, aod jrol my
ooclo who had Inadtutad laqabJiB ip Anaika, abaald hoar

no<hli« of kf"
Thai, I aaid. eoflljr a«eonnted ibr ; and lafbrmod her

that the knowledge of the rvre. V « :n H r .1 |i<t!'-«1 ff eleren

or twelve years condned to the wreckers tiiemselres ; and (hat,
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M f fxl of thaj time, Dr. Howard liad in vaiti InlioreJ ornong
myjL-^loua prosL-rver^ to Juarn cvun eo ii)U<:[i as Iut ua/ne, or
tlio iwri>..l ufUie vyrec*

; winrh luticr he could uiily £;uciis at

l.y f.irmtn;; nwn cnni:
I M tO ID/ Bfa^ Wt^ COUpJipf

Kilh th'trn tiir Tai'i irittiMd«ilMiLl imuilkftattovyaniiff
to tpMk, wkra i came MtwraL
I» >h«n. ttam* Md mmOnm aa the -elredBMUneM all

•eemad, aatf lw|mfeet aa tbey were in the chain nf conrjcctinn,

tbajr har« with (hem tor.h ronrIn, ink,' evi.icr.cL- oi my idoMliy,
that (1- illiiT l.iabi-i iinr I i-'uiM l.m^'cr itouU wc w^rc bri^thiT uiid

»l»f'T, ihc iwiji-bi.ri! (ifl ^prMij; r>I parcntf" lonrr xincu pi4?!<ccl .iwny
l.> (?K- wora! <if Wc Wi-jM nrni »-|]ibr;irc«), jinJ <«xrl(iin(;L<l.

i;> .1 II It ^r»i uao«M.«n, Um farroT of iofen for Hm aflaetloo ai
tr. ii.rr :.nd aEn«r» whicb » fiHBWMic CMlltMT hiia pfOOMnead
to ba ilta piinai an4 ftM«aii]laat.«r til llw toadalhiu cOMMt
tlia baana of nan ai^^ooiaa.

lle«rrMf»! from IsaIicI, wh>-ii 1 had (n purt U-cn ininmicd of--
Cbat riiy lailior, with hi« younger broihu-r, the jiroent Iiiien-
.lam, ti^J triiiirnitrii frmn Sr,iuh C.^roJinii in ihf: wnr or the
Rrs ..hilmn, heiri; loyfili^t-., whom iJie tad af Bflltall power, in
ih.: r uiniii.!!. reduftd to rum. Thaf hadaalend lh« Spanish
MnricatoCvbaj wbaraOia alder teaOiar aequirail imnk In the

aii4naaia wnllh braapooaln; a Spanieh UUf-^^, mv
Mlier aai iMtaHtJ bm, in .in unlnrnni.ilr momrm, wn'i.mmu toM MM%j(pnao«)3hlc iirujon ur t;uii?pir..tv to subvfrt
lhaSpanhh power in thr i^Lin.i. Th-: ,-nn.-.pirilcy \va.. dis.:o.
tetfA. fttnl my i-ithor csop,.,! frAin tlx' rihrcfrt npiioir.tf .1 la
;irri:Hl l im, only throusrh the 1ftBfrii!i:fntm|ily of che jvangft
bft-Ujsr; who, laiihriij ii,rotjshiinutoU>afaTarBii»ainhaaer*.>ii.
yac atdauiiy iitimljcd to tajr ntihsr, prcMurad Umtlia nwaitM ur
«i«hl in Uia ftnal achaopar- Ooa boat eanl«d to hrr tn v f.nih. r. - • —-- -v~....^,,«« ,,,.,1,, „i> i,iiia:i

and imla Jui»-aua«|f-wlib a *\nrU st(.M:ii..ni, ,uch
SlnaMetUba Mdlimf to ci.llirt

;. oncila-r rvlJowir,;; witli my
mother and a)H«r, intrr.-.^iH.'.! , arnJ niy fnihcr was rani,
pell.'.

I
hy nvtrenio pen! to h->i al,,] .Mo.jo. Neidier my l.iihrr,

l..ir '.he -<;|iuoi;pr. nor any nf Iht crew wore erar haani of
ftru-nv:jrd<. umil Ur.iwii'a SN,1,|en upjif ..r:uic« in l^naacoi:*
iU.rf r. r u. r buatemhirata, wUcb bad itaon fiUlowed by (be
corfi^;.t-on or ill MRttaa, dnva nqr maiher to tb« tomb.
Maba), aportlooliaaaiipbao, waa adeptrd i,y hor nnclc ; whine
owft wiib(jbrfea«la»liadinArrt<N!{ntho uUiA,) dud in a ft w
JeArs.. IfAVijjg him chililloss; an,i whn, pirilv Ly p.irohaar
arid p.inly ihroujh iht bounty nf th,- ^ovoniiiwiit wbicb c«ulj
thii.i reward lijj? own Ion? imd faiihiiil 'i-rvloea^ htd affected
ih.- r.ri.rery of* great panoT bia broUmr^ aiUM; whJcb
with his own. were •'''-«tia«d l»a«a|| ilMilinii«,« faduritwee'
of iua a»topta<> daofblar.
Thli dbeovaij, tantlM about 1^ a mauw ao simpk-, and

•»P«lto««, had tbo hrtppie« cff.c.toii iho npiritfl of
mbal, «bo lk«ltnd, with pious a-rvor, th:»t the I'ruriiltiKc
nh-itn h.-id in so exirnonllnsry a msniicr brought us together
and revealed the lecrrt of our rflaljonidiip, coiUd aoc baredudo
nonly to ict jicri^h In each Dthcr'3 urjiis on lha hfWtd daep

.vid her conlldtiicc reaiun^d mt; in p.ia to mine.
'

imlwl aod Day ore mcQ«d froia Oje joilj -boai by an
AflMriaui MillOOIMr, Wbidb fl Uken by fhe piratea

; but
not umll Is;,bd ftxid ihc aijitntn's wife «ro eOftCMled
aiUWIg^ike baiiaX of the cnpj.lcd nnj b.i.nin- vcs.s.-I.

Th# pimtMsr* fmniMd by ihc artocd bri^ VeugaUof,
ami ifi ihe nudsloU >*uma both vMidaamdriven upon*
r«ef Ot nwk^ FiOni this situatnin the iwo [lariits escnpc
to tb« luid, wlwre, aluT a cur^fllct in ^vhkii culmiel
Aubroy nnd Dicky Dare M« Mtgacvd among ih^lbrcM
again** tl)ctn, ihc piroies uoi defcuted. Id Out atrii^le
Brown is wounded, as also, itobin Day.
Our hero wakes lo sense, u» beboUANviid Mm hit

kiud piUron, dactnr How.ml, colonel Aubicy, Isabel,
Nanito, Dicky Dai e aitti uwMor Toaiiuy. U appcjirs
tbM llM VMgwior bad «t OW io pmsoit of the pnatc
ship, t.(k!r>s wuh bcr Aubrey, Dicky D.irc anti Tr,nimy.
Tlic rej>ort.« of ilj© ptraUr** |[tia% «0£«gtid with Uie
Amizrim* MhMqar« dimr Imt to tbo www of eonflkt.
Isnbcl and the cnptJiin's wi(b were rcscutid l»y tbo Vcn-

« boat tbo woHd, awi ibe moll of Uie ptw-j

suit of Brown and hb enw has been aeeo. After tbo
conflirt, the wouiidfd utre put into Die bt.nds of nti
Amerit^p pljy|iciaii, dwclor Howard, who b.id visited
iba Mand for ibe bemit of bit nek d iugliier, Nnnna.
ntowt, and Skipper Dufk firuily cstabli.licd the iden-
tity of Robin Day witij iiule l^ww Aubrey. IVown
siii^lTed bra WOOIufa but thl** day?, nod eo„fesi*d
l>c(ore he died, tlic truth concerning the fftSher of OW
hero. Teiupi«d by Aubfey's wealth, and obtaining ihe
>.nl of Ui0 crew Of the Snlly Ann, they n,urU«rtHi h\m
ftnd his attendants in the n;<;ht, scutth-d tliQTeeeef, look
biiat and rwtcbed lund. AliJiuugh B^f.wn wished u,
sare Juan, tbe ichetBc was objca«5d u» by Oia otber^
and the utmost tAvor granted the infcot,waalo be left to
tbe mercy of i>.e waters. The ..;Ju>oi,cr wn. bored, yet
did not go down, but went a4bure wiiii lly ciuld m
the maooer meotioned in tbe eomneDQeawBt if Oib
KUiry.

akipptir Daci, who wa» capiMied on board fha Viper
I eorroborated nearly ail of Bmwn'a atory, and died irl
cnnsequeiicc of a gangrena noeiTad ifwn « aisonniQg
given hiui by lituwu.-

Tonrniy'aeraifM ware alao mitled, aod be was clusp«d
once more to the fond and h.-pmp hcaiLs of a fuherand
a sisUf. Tbe laucr which, it will be retnttnhi r.-d, our
hero wrote wbile among the Britiab, and whioti he had
<!. posited in n pnst-oMire ibinn;; his advenlowa «a
Cltowdcr C;iiow, cieered op bi« eburHrtor tn hiN patron

;

i»lthoagb the health ofbit betoved Kiuiu* was. &o niueji
afTcctcd, that it was foand nacegMirf to take a voyage
to ibe island of Cuba.

In coftdiuioo i—aobin raerriM Nunnu, D.ciy u
wwJdcd to glory and cut to piecffli in Mekieo; Toamy,
recovering fiMii hia menial tnrpor, I

(, „iid>ihip!
man, and the adretilurc^ of llobjn Day wiud up will*
Ibe peaea and fetidly ofJTmiiAidmy.

Our readers, wc repeal, will fu*-in a general idea of
the work fnmi tiiis eiimpendiam. We do notdiaeorer
from it any r)nilicu!ur power which the jtuthor pos.scsses
in ntcedeliiicatiotisof cbaracier—titers i» no great depth
Of thooght cTinced, Bo peeuliar beauty of knf;ui.gc,
or remMrkuhle decree of taste. We do noi say that
doctor Bird i^ not capable of tbeee litii^j it is very
probable that h« pitrftooely diflcardaaod aaeriSees them
Ibr some prime oliject ; we tire spcakiiirr now only of
UiB book befonj us. , We cannot ihinkj^oreovci, tliut

it ia lilted with (be inoet profitable ftod which a novel
iscapRblc of niTordinf;. But, whatever may bail* erron
of ooiiaaiet) and comotiaaioo, it i», nevertheff ss, an in-

tereatiiif, and a well eoodacted lale. h is full, as we
have before .said, of i^baorbin- incid<nt, und, on the
wbelc, will ui least preserve, if not udd to, the laurels
already Ijrigliicmntj aioutul tlic uarnc of lU \ia^Ut and
daaarrtiif author*

VIRTUE.

Virtue may be mi^s re presented, pcrseeiited, eonwgo-
ed to the prf>vc—but U)« righteous wai^ not mora M'
snrcdiy to the rcnIHy «f their bfl{Mt tlMO tbil tO Ml HD'
mortal reaembtvne*.—[,AMm
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480 7^e Birds in Aulumn.— Uncle Pcle and (he Br^ir.

THE BIRDB IN AUTUMN.

n ma, umonmn.

Norember came on, with an eye severe,

And hia stormy language waa hoarse to >icnr^

And the pliltf.Tini,' :;r>rl,inJ of brown and cd,

Winch he wrculh'd fur fwvliiln round the toresl'a head,

With sudden anger he rent away,

nd ail »M cheirlCMt mad imn, and gny.

Then [he honseloss grasshopper told hiswoc3.

And lh« humming bird senl forth a wail for the rose

;

And the apider, that weater of cunning so deep,

.

RolI'd himself up, Kke a ball, to sleep

;

Aiid thp frirkft, his mfrry horn laid hy,

On the shelf, wiU» the pipe of the dragon-fly.

Soon, voices were beard at the morning prime^

Consulting of flight to a wanner dime t

" Wa 115 go! let us go!" said the brtght-wmgad jay*-

And his gny spouse aang from a rocking sprajr,

'* I am lired to death of this hum-dram tree
{

PI1 |g—if 'tto only the world to aae.*'

*'Will you go7**aakM the robin, "my only toftt"

And a tender strain, from the leafless grove,

Reaponded—" Wherever yon lot ii caal,

*Mid sammer^iea, or the northern blast,

I am still at your side, your heart to cheer.

Though dear ia o«r neat, in thia thicket herow*'

The oriole told, with a flashing eye,

Bow bis HtUe ones shrank from the frosty sky,—
How his mata, with an ague, had shaken Uw bed.

And lost her fine voice by a culd in her bead,—
And their oldest daughter, an invalid grown,

Ho health in this terrible climate had known.

" I am ready U> go^" said tbe plump young wren,

Prom the batafol homea oTibeoe northefn men
;

My throat is sore, and my feet are blue

—

I'm afraid I have caught the consumption too;

And then I'fo no confidence left, I own.

In tho doctors out of tbo ao«th«rn Mne."

Then op went the thrash, with a trampet caD

;

And the maitens came f >rih fr om their box on the wall,

And the owlet peep'd from his secret bower,

And the swaltows oonveo*d on the old church-tower

;

And the council of blackbirds was long and load—
Chattering and flying, from uee to cloud.

*' Thf dahlia is dead on her thronr," snid they ;
-

** And we saw the butterfly cold as clay

Not a berry is ftvnd on tbo niaset plain*—
Not a kernel of ripen'd maize remains

—

Every worm has bid,—shall we longer stay,

To be woated with fiimiae f Away f—away V*

But what a strange clamor on elm and oak,

From a bevy ofbrown-eoatod moeicing-birdsbrokol '
The tlieme of earh separate spcukcr they toM,

In a shrill report, with such mimicry bold,

That lh« olofvmit OMUm atniod to hoar

Their own Irao echo, so wild and ataaci

Then tiAo ailot iHbo, wM its loader Mr,
Swept off, thro' the fathomless depths of air,

—

Wlio markeih iheir course to the tropics bright?

Who nerveih their wmg fur iu weary flight?

Who guideth their caravan's trackless way,

By the ataf at aigbl, and tbe dood by day

}

Some spreftd o'er the wntcra n (faring wing^

In the isles of the southern sea to sing

;

Or where the minarat towering high.

Pierces the gold of the western sky
;

Or amid tbe harem's baunu of fear,

Their to^Boo to build, and their Milling* renr>

The Indian de;, with its arching »creeo.

Welcomes ihcm in, to its vistas green
;

And the brcaliiini; buils of ilic spicy trsS)

Thrill ai the hurst of their revelry
;

And tbe bulhul stnrta ^nid his carol clear.

Such a ruahing ofstranger-wings to hear.

O wiW-woof! wanderers! how fir away
From your rural homes iu our vales ye stray !

But when they are wali*d by the touqh of Spring,

We shall see you B^;iin, with your iilancini: wiof^
Your nesca 'mid our household trees to raise.

And stir Oar bearta in oar Maker's praise.

BmffM, Com., JWsy, IBM.

UNCLE PETE AND THE BEA.R

By the aulhor of the origini! '"Jack Duwiiinf" LciKr^.

Among the different sections of this widely extended

and variegatod eonntry, I question wheUter any por-

tion of o(]iial cxttnlcflri exhibit mom richness of Isnd-

acape, or more wikiness, beauty and grandeur ofscenery,

than the state of Maine. The western prairies srs

bfMutiful and grand; but their beauty and ;:ranJeDr

are lilts the ocean in a calm summer's Jay, with its

smooth, anrdBed Ixiooan, and its long rolling swell
;

while much of the scenery of Maine rcMmblea thosaOM
ocean when lashed into fury by the raging storm, and

dashing and breaking its foamy waves into rugged hilts

and mountains.

Go with me to a somewhat crntnt! spot in MaioS^

inland from the ocean near a Imndrtd miles. Here we
stand upon the broad, bare back of a rough graoito

mountain. It extends norili and west of us m broker*

ridges for several miles. Isow and then you behold the

trunk of a dry pine, which boa-been felled by tbo fire,

and stretched upon the gray rock, like the strfi??''"?

hairs upon the bald itead of an okl man. And here and

there yon see patehao oflow sbrabbsry bemfing bonoalh

the weiglit of thick dusters of the bine whortleberrr.

Look away to the north, and your eye rests for holf a

deaen mllM on a level tract of neh foreal. Then risss

abruptly n core-like mountain, throwini: its poakrd

summit for into tbe clouds, and standing, like a sentinel

on doty, to overlook tbe country for many miles rooad.

In the distance beyond, botli to the li^lu hoful and tbe

left, you see mountain after mountain, with tbeir round

shaggy top^ swelling and roHlng, height ahova hMfhib

till th«7 an loti amonc the niity oloadi^ «r vvi i«
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1839.] Uncle Pete and the Bear. 431

oftened lincK ngatnst the elmr bloe sky. Now turn

your eye lo the ensiwnrd ; look down nlmoit bctieaili

our feet, and beiiolJ one of the most beniuiful sheets of

water Lo be found in iho woi Id. It washes the base of

iherou^ll gKiiitc niukinl;uo on which we 5tand, spread-

ing out in a circiilor bo-sin of ihrfc or four miles in di-

Ktudler, ibtii) pa&&iitg a uarrow friUi on Ui>e C4ij»tern ^de,

of Mm thnn a quarter of a iiiil«tit wtdaiw afaia and
slrelciii.s nway between riil^cs of hi^hl.inds, some six

or sevMd mjl^ &rUier lo Uto eatiwurd. h us now a

calm amnMi'i dty, and the bright boiia o«l whidi we
Rrc IcKjkin^ is reflcclirii; from its smooth glassy siirfMCe

the dark foi^t uam nn the NwclUng abore, the hugej

ctiff on the |>roinolmr>-'!3 hi^i^'ht, and the broad tides of|

Clic mount.iins that till up tho back ground. So cahn
I

and Mill is ilie beautiful lake, ibul a fjiry niii:;lit float I

on its bosr m in ihfi half sh»rl! of a humming-bird's tt^f;.
|

iHthont danger of fuundenn^ nt sea Or Welling iier

wings. But let the cdyini; winds begin lo move round

^tsc old litUs aud muuniaiiis, and they brush down
iipoB the Mlll^wttii eocb power that in a half hour's

time its while ciip[)cd wjives are rolling and dashin;^

like a tutimc ooeaa j and the bardr luiuberaun, io his

l^bt batieav, pvUe for the oeareet mom, to avoid bei%
drenched or drowned in the foaming surge.

Tho oame o( thi* beautiful coibction of water is

Sebee Pond, and ibe epot where we are now aianding,

at the head of this pond, is about fifteen miles fnim

Kooeebead IrfJte, Taro and took away a little to the

left, end 3roit will ne the Wilton i^ream, a lovely little

river, vrmdinp its briglil way among tho trees near tin:

baeo of tbe oppol|^ M?iy hills, gliding gently ocross

the ioterTa1,and carrying its ailent waten into the deep

basin before us. Deep it truly 18, correypoodin^ with

tlic high and broken liilis around it; for I have been

told that io some parts of this pond the bottoiQ has

neeer beeil naebed, altboogh lh>«i hava boen lei down
lo the distance of several hundred feet.

You ohcervc a faw acree of cultivated laod «on the

'interval between tbe WIleoA atieam mm) &m base of

tl-.e granite mountain on which wc arc standing ; and

there, cloee by tbe uaii^ of the river, you aee Mfnatl,

low beoae. In that boMO' tbera lives^ and haa lived for

f>unie ten years past, an old man by the name of Peter

Brawo. He is oitan deaigoaied in that vicinity by ihc

appcHiition ofUocIePM^ Nothirtg, however,

COotd be more appropriate than bialnMllatne, srt accu.

rutcly and fornbly does the 5ip;n represent the thins;

•i^oi^ed i {at a au>re vigor&us, athletic, aiid brawny

old nan, y«a will noi 0od «na in • tbooMUid. He
must^bc over seventy years of ape, for his long lliin

iocka aro ailvery white, ami though he has one or two

cbiUmfa Ibdr anaontf etillwithbim, b« bat namerous
sons and daughters who have reached the middle np;o

lif«^ and gooe abroad into the world with fannlios of

tbeiroeHL Tbe old men ie foil aix feet in' height, and
'

stands as straight as an arrow. He is neither decidedly
J

fleshy, nor leaBi stout, bony and musculous. From
bis rtatural constUtMion and habits of life be evidently

pmsessca great strength, and it ca|Mbl« of mduring
great hardships. He has for many yeara been a son of

pioneer to the frontier sciilcrs in the inl|irior cif Maine,

always keeping a little in*advna(|l of tbett), prefcnring

to live alone in the woods, where, unshackled by the re-

•txaiats Ujitimif or the statute, be can Sml that lie i«

naawih''ef dll be tnireft,*

M^d—' lord of the fowl and tbe brute.'

I am told, that before taking up his residenoe in thia

wild spot, he had several limes pitrhtd his tent in the

wiidrjneae, and .tarried for a few year^, till civilization

and scitiemente overlook him, and thickened around him,

to such a degree as to become iticoav^ienl^ud iroubiv

aona, wben be woaM 'poU npaiakeirf Mi#|Mieb faitbor

into the woods. Tiie place where he now resides is tin

unincorporated ^wRsiwp of wikl iaud, and being some-

what diflkntt e/ aeeeei^ exetflA bf coming up tbe pood
from Sebec, a distance of about a dozen miles, oncto

Pete haa lived for aomething like ten yeare in a oondi-

tioa of tolarably ledtlaetory iodependeooe. Ha mieei
NOtnc provisiotis on his cuttivnied acres, and procures

.some game from the woods; and when the&c sources

fail, be Utktfn his book and Kne and goes out to soii**f

the ponds or streams in the neigliborhood, and returns

with a load of trout and other varieties of the finny

tribe. For calico, tea, and tobacco, and olh^r ' boughteu'

articles of use or luxury, he ^ocs now and tbtO to^MC
with a canoe load of singles and clapboards, which are

his reguki ari,ides of export. But eiviliaul lifa is again

licading npon Ibn badt of oaeln Ptiai Tba towan
around him arc becoming thickly settled, and though

there ia but ooe otheriamily on the township with htat,

yet tfa« vialla of pfoprfaUMs and proprietors' ngenii aw
becoming so frequent, and tbey oast such scrutiniy.ing

glanoee upon sundry pine atampe which they oeeaaion*

ally find nn the premiaet, that unele Pete grownNMlea
and ummy. Be feels that bo is ratlter Ciwwdnd npo^
and aooMtints talks of ' selling out'

It wae in the aatnmn of 1836, that I first visited tbi«

wild spot, and firit anw or heard any thmf nf Midn
Pete. Stopping at the house of an old man, another

pioneer of the frontier settlers, some six or eight milm
fttNtt ibinapot, I heard tbe old man nmark, wbUn oun-

versing with another, " Well, uncle Pttc's had a squab-

ble with a bear lately, baiot heV 1 at ^ce felt a

curioniy to learn the Urtmry of tbk *«|aabbla,* and
accordingly mode some inquiries, in answer to which I

If^arnt the general outline <tf the story, and subee^

qucntly obtained the detailt and tbe filing up fVom

uncle Pete himself.

It was a bright and a calm sumtncr's morning
i the

quiet pond was sleeping in tbdwturtiiue, barmleet and

beautiful ; and every nrrnnnding object in nature

looked lovely and inviting. There is somethirf; in the

c^b«t of a fine landscape, viewed winder favorable cir^

canwiante% wbtcb may be oompared In mntic it ' balb

charms to soothe the savage breast.' Even unrJc Pete

felt its inHuence, as be sat on a little U«nch by the side

of bit eouage, ytwniaff and looking littlteely nnmte
the stilt waters, and following ihe outline of forest tree,

and hill top, and mouataio, that hang below tbe watery

horizon, as defined, at dtir and tfniiKt, and amn
with more softness than those whicli were lowering

above. While he gazed, he was seized with a desire

for an aqnatic excursion. He called his youngest boy,

a lad about a dozen years old, and Inld bim to got thn

books and line.-: and they would go round the point to

the mouth of Sl>ip>pood stream, aiMi try for trouL The
apperatat wan t«M in jnadioMt, nad djvfjwnpad bin
his little log canoe and paddlf 1 > T i;>on the lake.

" We had a't got but a liiUe ways round the pint,**
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432 « / n'enl io Gather Fhwas!* [JuME, 1839.

said iincic Pete, "and 1 was setting in the st<irn, p<id-

dUog alooe at a moderate jo|^, and ijule P<S(« was setting

in the bow; m il by and by bs called out to me, and

m.f% be, ' O, r.ulier, what i^rent black critter is that

swimmingofTlierc towards u<i I looked round towxrds

the shore, and there was the tarnalcst pr^at overpvwn

bear that «Tcr I seed m all my life, swimming right to-

wards If he had been wri^hr>d, T )>• lievehe would

a weighed every pound of four hundred.'*

I never examined nnde Pete** bead pbtwiologieanjr,

and cnniiot sny whrthcr his nrpan of marvcllousncs* wns

of extra sue or not. The reader must, thereforo, be

content with aoeli evidencem we have with ragard to

the weight of the War ; and tli it rr.^ts soli ly on tinclc

Pele*e word and judgment. Ue always stood to it the

bear wonM weigh four hundred pounda.
" And the tarnal critter," said uiicic Pete, " was pull-

ing right towards us as fast as he could swim. Pd been

•o careless in coming away, that I only took one small

paddio with an^ Mid that was nH a very good one, and

the old canoe was mtlicr lieavy ; 90 I found, do the be«t

1 could, the bear would swmi luster than I couki paddle.

But I thought I eouM keep him oflT well enoogh if he

should sft out to meddle with u<?, so I turned the boai

and paddled a little towards him. 1 tbooght that would

make hhn turn and gooC Bat the oM aavage bept

immini; right toward'S u?, and conin up close to the

aide of llic canoe, and begun to open his mouth, and

ahtfw a great ugly set of teeth as ever yon aee. He
eome up so near thai I hit him a lick over the head with

the paddle and split it in two. At that he come right

at the boat foircer than erer, and put his paw right

up OM to one side of it. 1 sprung into the middle of

tlic Inrnt. and \mc. on 'totlif-r side of'\l, for I knew if I

did n'l, ho would upset us in u niiiiulc ; and I thought 1

ahovM n*( like very well to have a grapple with him in

thfi watrr. So wliilc I \v;is kc<;;)iiiu tlie baionce of the

boat, the rascally g^l varmin pokes up 'totbcr paw and

begina to «nwl a|t. 1 eould n't go to Cght him off, for

then we should all go into tfic water together. So I

had to hold etilt and sec the great black nigger crawl

dear up into the boat. He got in pretty nearthe starn,

and I stood about in the middle. An soon as ho got

fairly in, he looked round to mei, and then he rared

rjght up on to hia bind lege and walked towarda me at

atraigbt as a man. Hb was as tall as I was, and looked

as big aa a clever young oz. 1 stood facing of him, and

while I was thinking how it was best to give l><itll<! to

him, he martlted siraighl up to me, and put one paw
on my ri;;la .slii)(i!di_*r, and 'lother nti my lofu Tl,iiik*i

I, this is bein' a Icetic bit loo sociable tor a stranger;

and r was jeat agoin to tell him, hands off, when hie

w«ifht pressing against mc m.idp nic stf-p back n \'m\'\ !

and my heel ketched digaiutt something in ibe boat, and

I Ml flat on my badt in the bottom ofthe boat, and the

old b. ar on top of mc. By (Iiia time 1 begun to think

matters was getting worse and worse, and it was time

for me to begin to look about myself. I twisted one

way and 'lothcr, and we begun to have considemble of

asqnabble ; but the old bear bad altogether the mdran-

tage of me, and I could n't seem to do much. I tried to

gel hoM of my jack-knife, but I could n^ get it out of

my pocket, all I fould do. The old bear did n't seem

to be willing to wail to give me fair play at all ; for io

a miAatal fblthlm tiying lo atiek his hugs todis into

my forehead, jc»>t as a boy digs liis f'cili into tht; aide

of a great apple. Thinks 1, tbia'U never du; something

most bo done pretty quick. I made a terrible twist,

and dl«wed my legs up under him, and got so I could

«:tve a p»ish wiili tny fftt, and my knees and h^nds,

Uit-i) all to once I lelchtsd uii t:vt.Tlasting spring, and

how I did it I do aU knew, but somehow or other ths

<M benr went overboani, and plunged iK adf reroosl

into the water. 1 was on my feet as quick as a steel

imp. • Ths old bear corns up to the top of ths water

and snorted, ond looked up nt nir a minutr ; but I b---

lieve 1 had fairly ekeercd him out of iu lie turned

about and swum for the ahore, and I paddled for bomSi

Whon I i;ot to llic house, I told my wife we*dhavaSOmS

potatoes for dioner, and let the fish go."

"I WENT TO GATHER FLOWERS.''

•sfgstied hjr aa eBtraTlat whh the above

lag a feniBlt who hnJ Ik-ch g»iherin? tlnwejs,

pectcdl/ Ufoa old tomb^un in a wood.

"I went to gather flowers,''

So spake a lovely maid—*

But why, amid ihust- bovrer^,

Iluiigs down her druoping head ?

II.

Swift flfw the langhing hours,

Aa trippM that gladsome moid

;

Why hath shs dropped hsr flowsrs?

Why tovei* shs hsr hssd t

m.
I mark what His that eausss

Her heart that sudden thrill

;

I eee why 'tis she pauses

—

* What Utoughla licr busuiu fill

:

tv.

Old r;»"!tvc^ are yawning on lic^r

lU^neath the flow'ry «ward
;

Green umbstones stare upon her

From ODl an old churchyard.

V.

A tale of dread theyVe toM her;

Of beauty and its chauiis
;

They've whispcr'd Death would hold her

Within his mouldVing arms

;

VI.

That afler some bright bourse m
And feet bright hoars fly^

Some one mi^ht gather flowers

Where the in dust might lie.

TII.

Oh, how her teeth did ohalter.

Oh how her frame wa« s-hook;

The lotlVing stones nod nt her

;

Look, gentle maidens, kmk f

vtn.

Go—gather not all flowers.

Though they shouM gaily bloom

}

The sweetest breathe in bowers^

Too near, too neetr the tomb.
NVaaTMu
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Lady, farewell ! my heart no more to ihte

Beads 1ilc« lh« Paraee lo the dawning Sua

;

No more thy bcauly lights the world for mc,

Or Unla with sold the moments a* ihey ruo.

A doud i« on UiHandscapc, and lh« twaflM

Thul m^dc the valleys io divinely fair,

And «MU«r«id diamondt oa ih« KUdiof atraaiQi^

And erowned iho moontaina in dmr asora air*-

Arc veiled forever !—Lady, fare ihee well I

Sadly blm one who !ongi;th for a sound

To braak the stillness of a deep proibood,

I turn and strike my frail, (mtie heH:*'
Listen! it is the Ktst ; lor tltce i\\onK

My heart ao more shall wake iu sorrowing tone.

CATALBPSY,«
•*¥Ihm ars SMWiUags la HSavra sod sRitk, BsisllSk

Than an dnant of tn your phlkMopby.**

To iht Editor of the Southern TAltrary Mtutngtr :

4a,—In seadin^ in a late number of your periodic

the iRismtinf ial««r **Th«Tnini>ftgurc<l/' 1 was

itwiadad a case which occarred in my praeiiea mmm
yean nnee. In looking over some old p«|f>ers, t have

this day found my notes of Uic cat>e, which i will

allempl to write out ; and though belter tuhod to a
IT^«^t^Irn! journiil than yoi)r«, I wilt send them lo yon, to

dispose of as yoa think proper. I know that many of

the facts wilt b« disbelieved, but 1 pledge myself for

their correctness, and the most improbable of then can

iie attested by a doeen living witnesses.

On the ndi of April; 1818, 1 was fsnt ftrhifrsat

haste, to visit Miss '***^ rNiit T nrfncn or fifteen years

of age, wltom I had seen the day before, in the town

of my residence, quite well and very gay, having been

at a parly on the preceding night, as she probably had

beeaon seveni sooosasive nights before thac 1 found her

in a state of enthre htsensibility, from which she could

• Some ofour reaJcr* may iijipcsc lliui this il. efly iiiterpst.

Inj ri.iri t^ur-: Is nn in^Pi.luu* Action, f L>rnrfvoJ fur ihcir nmuse-
mont ; hm <«« are happy to hate rt in our t>nwer to ajuure ihem,
thai Its author ! a genileman of unimpeachable hoitor and ve-

radiy, tmA ofhigh siaadiaf ss a assnlMr eTtb* naOtealpraAs-
sfsQ. la afrivsM isMsrrssslved ften Vtm, he nysats MmpMg

e

contained In tha narrative itself, that, if Iti utatcmcniii arc cuii>

troverted, he tf prepared to eubsiaoiiate iheiu by testimony of ns

high cbararter a« can lie adduceil in thi« country. Our ri-aJeri,

therefore, may fully rely upon the TerHy of the story, however
curionaand ineonpr«licn<iblc its detaili m^iy nppcfir to them.

Hew Inia, ladstd, sAir aU lha nssarshse ef^iiosophy, do wa
still knew efdM laws vrMdinffalsMnfod sad iMBysisilsas
•OOnscHeo f»hh natter.— I £(f. St. Lit, Mm*

Voii. v.—66

not be aroused by talking, shaking, or even pmcbing.

The aeeeoat whieb lier intsUigent peveats gave of the

nttnck wiia, that she arose in the morning apparently

well, and while sitting in the window and employed in

knitting, she booarae soddenly speeehleai end Insaad^

ble.

Notwithstanding the use of active remedies, such as

dividing the tempoial artery, a cathartic, vaterian,

synapisms, &c., she remained in this state for twenty-

four boors. When she revived, ishe talked intessantly

of tiie parties to which ahe had been, and of iliu coiufmny.

ileft berta this state of vivacity; but on the next night

I was sent for, with the informirlntt th il another pa*

roxysm was apoo her. 1 remained with hor durii^ the

night, attentively watehing the eyatptoOM^ aad uslai(

such remedies as they indicated. I soon disfoverfid

ihat she was afiected with catalepsy, a disease, which,

though aol ofAoqaent oeeairsnee, t bad balbie aeeo.

In spite of medicine and consultations, the difcnse

coolinoed io varioos forms, the paroxysms returning at

vtrioos iatarvaK tilt die middle of May. Anarioto-

my, cupping, blistering the head atid spine, tartar eme-

tic ointment, and all the most active internal rsmediea

wera employed, sometiaMB with appersat advantage,

and «lk« witboot aay baoeficial reralL A physician,

who was present during one of the paroxysms, diviiird

the temporal artery with a lancet that he had used in

TQcrinatiog. It waa the bslief of the fitmily that she

had been vnccinnted
;
bur nnw vt 'irf^t! vaccine pustule

formed on the temple, from wlndi we augured benefi-

etal naaltik Bat hi this we wera diMppointed, Ibr the

paroxysms became longer, more frrqncnt and more vio-

lent, i recollected that she had suffered very mueb and
was deBrioas^ aboat twelve months before, from a dhh
cased tooth, which n neighboriiif; pliybician tilioniptcd

to extract I now proposed its extraction, which she

resisted, sad the Ibmily woaM not eenseat to eoereioii.

The form and duration of the paroxysms were con-

stantly varying. Sometimes she would be taken with

spasms and fell into a comatose state, which wouhi

eontinoe from one to twelve hours. Sometimes her

head wovild be drawn back upon the shoulders. I have

often seen the body curved backwards, with Uiu hmd
and feet in coniaet,ia the form of a hoop, in which slate

she woulf? ronfinue perfectly rigid and immoveable for

more then an hour, without any appearance of respira-

tion; yet artaitel aetioa eominoed. t have seen ber, at

other times, lie with her eyes open, and immovcably

fixed upon the ceiling for several hours, with a counie*

nance the meet ptadd and setam^ yet lumiaous^ that I

hove ever beheld, and which many of her visitors pro-

nounced unearthly and angelic i during ail litis time

there was no apparent respiration. When tba parox>

ysms were off, she would converse in the most volatile,

sprightly and amusing style. Before this attack she

had been considered rather taciturn, when compared

with berapii^tly, voluble and talented sisters. From

the eoamwiwcaMiitef the diwass.sha talked iacamantly
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the iaianBinioot at fin* bw conwtioo nn
upon light und common place aubjecta, but as the dis-

ease advanced, her miad s«emed to ezpaDd» and her

coBTw—tww became not only inierMting, bat oiken •lo'

rj IK III.ind learned, on subjects which she had never been

known to stady. Sba bad not even hod oc^ss to books

telating to ibem. Though I knew that I enjoyed the

imf^licit confidence of this tinnily, as a physician and

friend, my mind was consUnity kept in a slate of ten-

sion : £rst, to find suuublc remedies fur tlits varying

•yaipUMni of the disease
; next, to quiet the apprahon-

sions of her anxious friends, whose intelligence and

sagacity were not to be eluded by tite ordinary and
>ii«Uabla aitifefl% which the beat and MM
sicians sometimes resort to for the benefit of their

palienU
; but, above all, by liie eztraoidiiiary abrewd*

lun and dtwanunent of my patieM. I bad not only

to chime in with hor notions in regard to the medical

Ireatmeot of the disease, but bad to accommodate my-
Mtr lo her various ojMnbiM oo a variety of subjeets—

amatory, aacial, falifiMa and poli|jari,-"tod often to

disi!Ti«s them wi'.h her. A bare nssent to her opinions

would not saufii'y—a reason, and a plausible oa^ mtut

be given. Had I betrayed gnm ignomnoe on aama of

her favorite subjects, I slitiulJ have lost, forever, the

cbaace of discbai^ing iny duly lo her as a physician.

She woaU, probabljr, never have loflered nn to ap-

proach licr sick chamber. These discussions sometimes

took place in the preaeoce of inlelligaat persona. She
woald eooetiniet overwhefan me with eoofitaion by hvt

eitravagant complimenu for some opinion advanced,

or some gallant expression uttered ; at another lime, she

wooM keep me smarting and writhing under her keen

invective and biting satire— nnd, suddenly, she would
almost draw tears from mysclt" and nil present by her
eloquent appeals—which were us suddenly removed by
her corruscalkNU of wit. All this occurring in the
midst of a ^reat variety of other professional engage-

menu^ which forbade my remaining at booie for an

ho«ir in the twenty-Arar, kept mo in a Mate of nervous

excitability, %s!iich has not, in th:? J jy, worn off

In about a fortnight after her first attack, while rest-

ing myedC after a most fttiguing ride, I leeeived a

note, written in a slran^c, mysterious and incoherent

style, aigaed " Roberta Bruce." Kot knowing a person

of that name, nor the enbjeet alhtded to, t anppoaBd it

was a quiz, and threw it away or burnt iu Afler-

wards I learned that a meaeeoger had come for mc to

viait Mr.——'a family ; and it intnediaiely occurred to

me that the note was from my eeeentrie r^ttient. I

aenta prescription, and my smpirioni were soon con-

irmed. The messenger brought mc a note, of which
the fbUowmg ia a eepy, verbatim t

** We were all mach delighted at die raception of
your kind, interesting and aSectionnte letter. You
epoke of the absence of Alecto, with joy inexpressible.

I anppoee yon know lo whom I aHode. I might well
say, Bs the sun softens and dissolres an icy rock

upon the summit of the Appenines, so the impetuous
passions of a married man am aohdoed by the voice of
her he loves. Do write me how our i)iterestfn;r I'm^s^-

hoppers are, a« report mya I am enamored of one or all

of them; but it mwl he ni^nw ttigiMi: Theheart,
iMwever, ii in the right pbtoe, I expect tbia lo be

viewed with the «re of affecAton, not that ora«iti6

When is Henry Clay to deliTcr his address at our sub-

lunary village? Yoa must excuse inAOCoracies and ted

writing, as I atto blind, and eannot iteady ny ht^
This horrible disease oontittoea.

(Signed,) HoBBaTi Baors.

**P.S. Oh! that Iwaa in' I<apUnd, sunding upos

some immense ieabeff^overhanging the Aurora Borcalis

not a thought would then extend to the convent. Do

ride. down and bring me one mouthful of ebear. Did

you ever hear of, read ol( er aee ao faocriWe a diemml*

Being urged by the family to risit her, I did ao ftrtt*

with. Her conversation soon explained the purport of

this incoherent letter. I remained in attendance during

the day and night—and soon afier^luming home, re-

cdvod fipom her the fblU»wing rhepeody

:

"Oh ! my sweet friend, he exclaimed, since eowl

feel myself entitled thus to call ynu, well indeed migfat

your nation have bnilcd you as sacred ; and while the

heart which now throbs with emotion, lo which it iias

liiiherto been- a etranger, faeata with the polmof lifti

on the return of this d;iy will make its ofierin;^ tn ih^t

','iorious orb, lo wboee genial, luilritive beams this pre-

ciooB roee ow«a ite exiaieoenb t would nilMr poMM
one beam of that genius which derates your tntml

above all earthly dtstiocliona, and those principles^

integrity which breathe in yoor eonitimenta,'andenaeM

your sou!, than all the lionors ever conferred oa iiuo.

Our meeting was attended with a new and toadune

intereat—the aweet leeak of that perfect intelligeaca

which now, for the first time, existed between us, awl

which stole its birth from that lender and delicious

glance, which love fir&l bestowed on mc, reclining DCtr

the cypress eematery. While my very soul followed

this brilliant eomei to her perihelion of seniimealWd

imagioaiion, i bad my eye on her mjod-UiumiDcd f»»t

andaaid: la eKpreieien then neeeaeary fcr theeoavey

ancc of such profound, such erq a isile feelings ? M'Y

not a similarity of refined organization exist betveea

souls, and pradueetliatmuMal inte Iligencewhieb sdiiite

necessity of cold verbal expressions at defianet 7 M^y

not tbe sympathy of a kindred sensibility in the bosom

of another, meet and enjoy tlioae delioioni fsdiafslv

which yours is warmed ; and sinking beneath ihc ina(^^

quacy of language lo give them birth, feel like yon >a

silettt and aaerad emotion ? Whether the tie which

binds me at once to moral and physical good, is of a

fragile texture and of transient existence, or wbethtr

it will become closely twined wiih the fibres of d»

heart, and, breakings faieak it, time only can deiernuoe.

To mine, thcrprnre, T commit my fale: but whi'itti^M

led by tbe hand ot virtue, 1 inebriate at the Uviug spring

of bliss, while reelings threogh « wiUemess of joy-^H

the lifc-j^iving spirit of sprinj:, mellowed by tlic genisl

glow of summer, sheds its choicest treasure oo the saur

ling hoora whidi yeateniay nahered in the moMdsliiM-

ftti of the season. The gray vapors of twififjM

already stealing amidst the illuminjed clouds that U^wd

in the atmosphere, the Bon*e golden beeme no lougcr

scalK rt J around their rich refulgence, and lli'- s'o*

retreating day was fading even from the borixon, whert

ite parting glories fitintly lingered—I araee earlier (hen

oatttl; ihediMBbanoe of mindwrndd notavftraet*
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raat; I walkadw thoogh I Mareely tetelMd the Mith,

nmi my spirit seemed to n-veniJ with the Inrk, which

soared over mj b«ad, to bail the splendor of the dewy
rn."

^Aftertby next visit I raoqiTed ftom taer the following

"FMNTtm C«maiT.

*^ Roberta Btvee, daeen of Seotkind, is again com-

polled to address the mimic of She really

feels it a condescension for the royal queen to stoop

thus low ; but confined as she is in a cloister, it is not to

be wondered aL 8ha coaaiands you to aaad the latter

last received, as convoys are coming from every quar-

ter of the globe^|^4he rare and sublime production,

particularly flrolMH. and K., who say they will stir

Heaven and eartli to obtain it. She frequently visits

M. On the last visit, be emphatically said :
' What

aihctiennte hand iviB ipiead Jowere ovw' oiy aolitary

grave
; for haply, crc ihnt period arrive, this trembling

hand shall have placad tbtf efpnss over the tomb of

bar wlw lovod aie UtIiik, %M woaU laaaat torn dead.'

She never will forget the day on which he first saw her

in SooUand, deliveringJier farewell address to her sires

and eountrynen. He walked up and rvpeated thus—
' May the eye that sess thee for the first time, wish

that it may not b« the last, and the ear (hnt drinks thy

languishing words grow ilursiy us it quatTs them. I

mom crown my golden hours of l>lia% and vkalever
mny be my future destiny, I will at least rescue one

beam ut unaUoyed felicity from its impending cloud ; for,

«b I flofy qoaen, tiMre ie a prophocie aonelliiBg which

incessantly whi*(pcn; me, that in clouds and storms will

;
ofmy existence expire.' As she was walk

I eaatfe Oho again Inifriod to took back, and

a last view of the mountain of Innismon: it

to float Uita a vapor on the horitoo. She took

^nkMigHufMrallof tbii nMeh bvedepot Ooeeithad
risen to her gaze like the Pharoa 10 Jht haven of enjoy-

,
' aant ; fcr never until this sad moment bad she beheld it

hot with transport. She has again visited the Adonis

oTViifbia. He adverted lo hia adawation of tha Ihir

queen, and observed, that ' Sweet was the memory of

distant friends—bke the mellow ray of the departing

•un, it fell teodarly, y«i oadly, on tha baaM.> Sbo rises

in the morning with the orient aonbaaoi af brightness,

and slumbers with the western pi», Yott shall soon

behold her abaorbad amidst the monanientt of past ages,

deep in the study of langiiaRea, history and antiqui-

lioSi 1 have juat visited M., and will give you his ow

n

wordat 'Bow delightful,* ha aseiaiiMd,* to Ibrm this

young and ductile mind, to mould it to your desires, to

breathe inspiration into this lovely image of primeval

ioaeeenee ; to give soul to beaoty, intelligenee and sim-

piifliqr; to watch the liiiiif ppogvaH of yoor grateful

efforts, and firmly clasp to your heart that perfection

yoA have yourself created.' This was spoken with

an energy and enthosiasm, a* thoogh b« bad bim*
self oxperienead all tba pluaaniw ha now painiad fur

her. . .
•

«i With a glanea ofiadoeertbaUo eopplieation, she f«-

leased iMliilf from that glowinf^ fold wliirh would have

presaed liar forever to a heart where she must inevita-

> Mf hava ndad nntitallad.'* < y.^r^ .' x

I Aortly alter received flom bar the following latter t

"From TlfllCoirvKST.

"Roberta Bruce, Queen of 8cntlan<l, will now sit

down to address the mimic of but it is ihc lost

letter that ba avarwill receive from her hand, as she

will so soon return to the Innd of her sires. She docs

not preicnd to censure the quacks of Virginia for not

afibrding relief aa tbafan fgnocnnt ef tba eonetitntion

nf a qiiecn. She will now proceed to give him stimc of

his own glowing words. * Her fancy is sometimes daz«

zled by the brilliant iaabea ofnative ganioa. Her heart-

is louchrii by the strokes of nature, or her sou! r !r vrited

by sublimity of sentiment from a vivid fancy, susceptible

Ihelinga, and a eoltivalad mind, whiefa are neverao Inlly

tasted as in the sweet sunset of tlic day ; then the in-

fluence of sentiment is buoyant over paisioo—the soul,

alive to the sublimest impressioo, expands in the region

of pure and elevated meditation—the passions, slum-

bering in the soft repose of nature, leave the heart free

to the reception of the purest, warmest, tendercsl scn-

tinent, when all ia delicious melancholy, or pensive

softness, when every vulgar wish is hushed, and a

refined and indefinable rapture thrills with sweet vibra*

tkm on every narva. BaC,0!viqralqaaantIwaaledlo
believe, (fatal conviction,) that the virgin roeaof Ibo fiUT

queen's aflfeclion, bad already shed its swaotnaa on a
former, happier kyvar ; that the partiality I bad flattered

myself in havini^ nwnkened, was cither the result of in-

tuitive coquetry, or, in tholong absence ofher heart's first

obj cct,a transientbeamofthat fire, which,ooee IRomined,

is ao difficult to extinguish, and which was nourished by

my resemblance to him who bad first won her hearL

What! I receive to my heart the faded spark, while

another has basked in the viul flama. I, contentedly

gnthcr this after-bl ' •
! " • when another

has inhaled the very essence of the nectarious blossom.

I win, with a lingla eSm, tear tbia lata adored image

from my heart, though that hturt br< ak with the cfliirt,

rather tlian feed on the remnant of ihoae favors on

wbidi another bat already ftaated. Sinea hnman hap>

pinc&s, like every other feeling of the heart, loses its

poignancy by reiteration, its fragrance with iu bloom,

let ma not, while the llrat Mien-dew of pleasure hanga

fresh upon the flower of your existence, seize on the

precious moments which hope rescued from the fangs

of despondence. When I heard the fiital news, Lfelt

like a being of some other sphere newly alighted Ona
distant orb.' She is like the rising of the golden morn

when night departeth, and when the winter is over and

gooa. 8ba reaemblath the cypress in the garden. She

may well say now, she rises in the morning with the

orient sunbeam of brightness, and slumbers with the

gala."

She was true to her promiae of not writing me ano-

ther letter; butsha continued to write on vat i us sob*

jects, and had her manuscripts locked up in her bureau.

She would sometimes read them to me,—at other times

abaconklnotbapiavailodontodoao. Towards tba aloaa

of her disease they assumed a more literary character,

i regret very moeh that I did not procure some of them,

aa tbay would hava diaeovared tba astonishing powara

of her mind. The style of her last Ci mpnsitions, though

somewhat turgid and occasionally too quaint, was con-
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to her. If, ill doing so, I made ibe sinallcsL mistake in

a word, or in the pronuocialion, or even emphaiiiii,

Bbe would eomct ne, and woaU ofkea dwcaw the

«hrewdcsl critifa! acnmrn ihr^x I have crer witnessed.

1 frequently thought I iii«covered mitapplicatioo of

vofdt, or bad ipdfinf, ond wodd refer to tlio dkttoaory

and other authorities on the subject, and invarinbly

found her correct. If there was an unusual word, or

OM wUeb eoold bo «poU in dMbrant ways, she gene-

rally used it or spell it in the obsolete way, as if to

entrap persons disposed to GritjoiK,and to enjoy the

pleasure of confouodiog Utem. In o girl, who had

Maroely left sclioot^ tbit ctitical aoBHmqp would appear

astonishing—but it is not half so much SO as many
other things coiiuecied with her di&cast», by which she

gained an ascendaocf not oaljr ofer 'llM8erVBnl% but

over her broilicrs and sisters and parents, and even the

neighbors, many of wlium were, impressed with a beliet

tbat <be eould divine eventa, and kn«w tbe •oerMa of

tlifeir hearts. A few instances will sufHcc to show her

gifts in ihia way. Tbe (amily were always very cau-

tiena about inpartiog to bar any unpleaaant imws, and

I had p.irticutarly enjoined it upon them not to hold

coovarsalioas on any auch subject in her presence.

Poring o«e of her long paroxysma of catalepsy, in

which she was curved like a hoop^ and appaiantly en-

tirely insensible to every thinj^ around her, news of the

death of an auiU was received by letter: the family, i

believe, were not apprised of her previous illoaai^ aa
she r^iilcd fur from them. Of course great care was
talten to keep her from a knowledge of so distressing

an avaol—and all wb6 eoold not afqiear ooanpoMd,
wore enjoined to keep from the room. J'n nmn as the

•pasm left her, she called for her sister, and asked her

if she knew tbat aunt H. waa dead—and who bad in-

formed her. ITer sister used the pious fraud of denying
that such a cahunity had occurred. Site told ber tbat

it waa UKleM to deny it, that aba bad aeea ber distincu

ly, and told them the very day of her death,

There ia, perhaps, no person who believed more

fiimlf than myself in the aphorism, " ni/ tit io inltUcctu

quod non priusfuit in mmm." I Cbaielbre instituted the

strictest inrjniry to (iiscoTer whether there had been

conver»itiui m the room on tiiat subject, while she ap-

peared inaenaibie, ao that tba aanaa of haaring migbt
have convfycd the in prr-^sion to the scnsoriom, while

the other senses were locked up. I could by no meana

diaeovar that tbia bad bean tba oaaa i yet my theory (but

nothing else,) lends me to tbo bdief tbat aiich must
have been the case.

Doring her illoeaa I waa aent Ibr, in aoniottation, in

the case of ;i young gentleman, who luid been long la-

boring under a diseased liver. My cataleptic patient

took great intereat in tba «aaa,and made daily inquiries

about him. When I win sent for, she obaerred tbat it

was too late : if I had been sent for at an enrlif^r period

of the disease, she could have instructed mc how to

cure it. But now, she said, she had taken a view of the

hepatic system, nnd found it entirely di.sorjjaniied, and

be would inevitably die. Her prediction was soon

eriied. Immediaialy aftar the death of th» yooi^
man, I went to ane hrr, and wa."« the f.r'^r to cummuni-

cate information of his death to llic fimiiy. They, as

navatt ware aautiona about saying any thing coocem-

iof it in bar paaeoe^ and I know that I did noiapaak

of it in l;er room. Yet, soon after I went into her

room, Oft reviving fruni one of her awoon% abe told ihe

family tbat Mr. J. waa dead. SooM of them denied it;

but she rf-pcntpd the assert inn rro- t i^mphalicaHy, and,

I tbink, sited tears. I know not how she could have

oonia to tbia knoparladga, unlaaa tha aanaa of banring; aa

conjectvirc<l in the other cn>r-, wr,"; so acute, as to enable

ber, wbib the catalepsy was on her, to bear wbuperiog

in the passage, or in the oppeaite room. I do not be-

lieve that any peraon in existence, with tbe oniinary

auditory faculties, eoold have heard it; yqly.aoooer

than surrender the doctrine tbat all inforrokUon ia.eoai>

mooicatad by tlte senses, I mml beliavn that lha infill

motinn wm thus obtained.

About this time, vvhilc rclurniag from a visit to a

patient, I was invited to partake (^a,f«nsi on Ilia rand

side. While wailin«; for it to b^ecrved up, a most

severe thundergust came on, and tbe rain fell so has-

tily, that it waa impoasible, tboogb f rode at the top of

my horse's speed, that I could reach a hriuse about b

quarter of a mile distant without getting wet
;
many of

the company wan eompletely dreaehad. So aooo aa I

had dmcd, I visited my f>alicnt, and was infonned by

the iamily that abe bad bMO extremely ill, and that the

paroxysma bad baan mora vMent than they had ever

witnanad ) tbat when the storm came on, she )>ecnme

^atly agitated, shrieked and h.)!looud, clapped her

bands, and shouted, " Wallace * Wallace I see how he

goaif^withirariona otl»ara»ilamatiana,inaniftaiinghaf

alarm at the danger fo which the person mentioned waa

expoaed from the storm. She swooned away, and re-

nwhied inaanalUa fiir amna lima. When aba apoha^

she reverted to the suhject of the storm wf -rfi fmd then

passed over, and declared that she bad seen me exposed

to it, and in great danger. Tha Auniiy triad lo con-

vince her that it waa probably not the case, ns I cxp. cted

to remain at home to repose, after siuing vp the pre-

vious nighu She persisted in her opinion, and spofca

of nothing else, when firaa ftant tba apaanM^ whieh flama

on in rapid and alarming succession. Soeoon as I came

into the room she aeemed delij^htcd to see me, and de-

scribed the ezoraoiating agony whiohdia badanAnd
while Wallace was exposed to the storm, ft may be

well to remark here, that soon after she assumed the

name of Roberta Broea, aha eonferred on me that of

Wallace. The accuracy of her accntmts of the eventa

of this day, ber precision as to the time, shook my fdlh

in tbe doetriod of tha aaoaea bemf tha siaa ^minM ta

intclli^cnre. But I ultimately accounted for it as I

have done for similar things eonneeted with dreams.

As great dreamara are aiwaya dvMBing, it ia net

strange that they should sometimes dream of actual

occurrences. As she, about that time, was always

apprehensive for me when absent, it ia not strange that

tba terrors of a aionn should have anilad her vivid

imatrination to a pprrcplion of orctirrrnees which in

themselves were highly probable. As I had many pa-

tiania^ it waa qaiia likely that I shoaM ha riding,

and might be exposed to the storm ; from which I

should, of course, andetfvor to escape by hard riding.

Aa the diatanoe waa not mora than fva or mx nlSm,

and the storm extended to both places, it is not so r^

DTvarkable that her agitation should have commenced at

the pradwtimaof my expoaura.

1 have odeclad thaaa from a great vario^ af «th«
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tlrange thiof^ whicii were witnessed in the progress of

tliis inaimprchensible disease If my solutions be not

correct, iet others find better. The facts are irrefrago-

t||e,Bnd can be «MaUiilMd by Um best tetUinoby andtr

oatb.

Towards the middle of May, all the symptoms of the

iIImbw baoMM oulder; and aome tfma io'tbat month

she came on a visit to my house, where I liad for many
days an opportiuii^y of wfUcbing the cbaQging pbaaea

of the diaeaiie. IThere was still an nnnatnml vivacity

about her. She seemed, as she expressed it, "ilMbriat-

in^ nt the living spring nf bliss, while reelin* through'

a wilderness of joy." The case had exdicd great inte-

rest in the country, and visitors of all descriptions daily

called lo see her. Most of tJie r f y=^:^inns of the coun-

try, and some from a distance, saw lier. Clergymen^

tawy«fa^ and judg«» wera often with her, and
snrricfimes instructed, and alwnys amused, unless some-

thing was said to draw from her that keen, biting sar-

caHn, winch none who have ftft can fefget. I luiTe

seen her in conversation with many talented men (tf

the varioos professions of ibis country, and tier collo-

quial power* were«Mb IbM iha never fbr a nMmeat he-

sitated for a word or an idea on any topic that was
gtnrted ; nnd I have never known her, in a single in-

stance, defeated in discussing any subject. If she did

not by her ingenuity torn the argument against her

opponent, she would by her vivid flashes of wit, cast

such ridicule upon him that he was soon discomfited. I

Imve seen penone, who have Maited under her keen

^ sntire, on account of some peculiarity or some foil.>lc,

hide UMir heads, or slip out of the way, to avoid her

obeeroaiioa ; «ba vaa eerfain to pemeiva it,«id toiob-

j< ct them to the aavereat chaaUeemeat that loagne could

inflict

Unfortunately, dorii^ this period of high mental

excitement, n boll was given, and sheofeourse invited
;

. for, what beau who hoped for future ease in society,

V''. would dare to withhold an invitation from one who could

^ wither him into nihility by her aaream and wit, which

slie would not have hesitated lo publish in the paper

of the town 7 nor wouU the editor have dared to refuse

publication, tiaed everyargument, and worind every

, kind of tmvcrse to counteract her intentions of attend-

ing the ball, but all io vain. 8be dressed herself in the

geyeet and moat Ihntaetie attire that she eould procu re,

and in all the dijrnity nnd state of a queen,* went lo

the ball. She was ao object of admiration, not only

on aeooant of the great notoriety whicli she had ac-

qdred, but the vivid edntillaiiana of her wit, which

to enliven the whole assembly, and the ludi-

I attitudes in which she placed some of ihe dandier

and coquettes who were present. She indulged not

only in dancing, but in the rich and .ivnry viands thnt

were oiTered—and on her return lo my bouse she soon

relapoed hMo her eatafoptie etala. Night after night

have F witrhed by her l)edsidc—often without sleefv

ing a wink. Sometimes I would fear, much as 1 had

beeome aeeaetomed to the variooe ehangee of her dis-

ease, thnt life wns almost extinct ; nnd just as I ihouirlil

my fears were about to be realised, she would revive,

and entering into the meet Kvelf converaation, would
keep na and the attendania eonvnlaed with hragbtor.

tnicexcllecnrrit of fT'^rlne, (1reN<<lag, fte>te the ball, had
indaced a rttnra or thk bAlluclnulon.

After spending a a^bt in thia way, ahe would i

limes risf; in the morning, dress herself, and go inlo

company as if well. Sometimes, in the midst of con-

veraatioo, tha would be sdnd with a cataleptic fit, and
whether standing, sitting or reclining, she remained in

the position which she occupied at the moment of au
lack. Her eyes were generally fixed iaiooveabty, with
that peculiar expression which I have attempted to de-

scribe in the preceding part of the protracted -history of

this ease—her respiration suspended, and her muscles

rigid. The peculiar characteristics of catalepsy were
strikingly manifested at this period of the disease; the

limbs, though rigid, were moveable—you might beod

the am, extend it, place the hand to the ehin, fbreheadi'

or any other part of the body, and there it would re-

main during the paroxysm—the whole body could be

made lo aMome the appearance of itatnary, of which
it was the finest model 1 have ever seen.

These attacks were alternated with others which were

eoowlatve, in which the body was contorted into a va-

riety of shapes. The trains of ideas succeeding these

iwo forms of the disease, were aa aeparaie and distinct

aa those oftwo diflerent persona; For instance,—after

recovering from a cataleptic fit, she would resume the

discourse which she had been engaged in after a former

attack, without seeming to perceive that there had been

any interruption to iu Sometimes she would be seized

in the midst of a scntcncp, which she would, after the

attack, complete with grammatical accuracy. After the

attack ofeonvaWen, die wonM, m liha manner, teanme

the train of conversation peculiar to that attack. An9
what is remarkable, you never could bring her in one

Aame ofmind to a coneeioosneea of whet passed in Ihe

other. I have often heard her criticise with severity,

and ridicule the ideas and expressions attributed to her

under such etreomstanoeaL

After some abatement of the symptoms she waa
moved home, a distance of three or f)nr miles. Here the

disease returned very much as it had been at my houso,

and eootinoed, in epite of all the remedies prescribed

by myself and various other physicians, until the t2d

of July. About a fortnight before that doy she observed

to me^'that I had firequontif imposed to extract a ea-

rious tooth of hcr*s: that it had been revealed to her

that if she would have it drawn on the 22d day of July,

precisely at three oMoeic, (1 think that was the hoar,)

it would inslantl>' n lii ve her; bul that it would be

dangerous to draw it at any other time. I could nrt

possibly prevail on her to consent to an earKer period,

and she often seemed alarmed lest I should attempt it

forcibly, declaring that it would kill her. Before the

arrival of the day, we determined to muffle the clock,

the ticking of which, though in the room below her

chamber, often alarmed her; r^n ! f directed the family

to sei it back, if sny accident should prevent my arri-

val beibre the appointed hour. I, however, wrived

iKtfore that hour; when I went into the room, she

seemed agitated, but resolved to submit to the opera-

tion. When the hoor arrived, ihe permitted me to

examine the loolh, kc. When all was ready for

the operation, she swooned ofl^ and I extracted the

tooth withoot difieoliy. fiha laid a short time in

the swoon, which terminated in a convulsion. So soon

as she opened her eyes, she expressed great relief;

looked more composed than I bad before seen her—in
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the eoune «fan boor due called fbr bar work, add from

that tirt c fnrwflrd ntteriJctl tn it and her studies, as

if they bad never been disturbed. Sbo neTer bad any

mum «r tiw diaaaaa that I baaitt cC Sba nwrriad «
worthy ^eiulc-mnn four or five yoBlB aincSiMtt illba

motlicr of one or two children.

I will oniy add one other renuirkable circumstance to

thia extraordinary caae, that pbyaidopata, pbrenolo-

gista, the disciplfs of nnimal maj^netism, and otticris,

may be better able to reconcile it to their various theories.

Soon after aha had reauined her uaual oeeupatlaiM^ ahe

foiini> t!ie nmnubr.rijits wliicli haj Icen IiKktJ up in licr

bureau. She happened to tak c u p tirst, one of the lighter

prodiMthM : after claneing at it, she nn oC tohtroUer
sister, and told her that she had flMIld some lore kUtte
ofanother Slater, which were the rarest proditciions she

bad efer aaen—and urged her to read and enjoy them

with her. Of csoorse she never was nndeceived, and is

to this day, no dnuht, unconscious of having writtfii

them, as she is of every thing else that trartspired in

btreataleplieitato^

A STRAY LEAF

FROM A BACHELOR'S NOTE-BOOK.*

"I was only eighteen, Katrinah was Ode year my
junior, and never had I met with such a laughing, romp-

ing, raischicvooa abe-devil as that Dutchified English

girU Her father waa on Englishman, as poor and as

proud as a Spaniah Don ; but the business qmtliiics of

her German mother were of stjch n charncter as kcpi

pinching Want nl anu's length, though Pavcrly was

a constant inmate ofher dw el h i tg. Katrinah had a super-

abuncl;iiicc of vivacity, but how siie came by it, I never

could guess ; for her father was grave, and her mother

waa GennaB. So it waa, bowoTer. Natnva ia a little

capricious soroetinic;, and occasionally playa aa atmnge

pranks as Dame Fortune herself.

I have been thinking, that at ei^teeo die imagina-

tion is apt to overfaalanea the jodgment, and unless

chocked by c tiiincc or rirrnmmance, plays the devil with

one's wits. U was su in my case. I very foolishly fell

in love. Kairinah's clear, musical voice, with melody

in its every modutntion, wlicihcr it were mocking the

birds m the spring time, or ringing with wild laughter,

beeame to ma a joyt—and ita tono bmiMad aMea tuf

slccpiti'^ and my waking moments. Without flattery,

she might have been called a very prolly girL I sbalJ

not deaerUw her—frr her annahiny faee^ bar daialing

bfaie «y«a,aiid bar rich tod lipa^—tbew can never be

*Ws stlsol tbia ipriglMly oMletoIkomQm - Plnslwiiff Satoiday

Evening Vbiter," wiih the charitable inUDi or pulling our read-

era Into K ^ood humor, if p«rchance any tbin^; in our pa^ea

iliouUi liivr In'::iri.ji1 ihom to aadnei*. If ihey do not »rn;l-! at

lh« itit4.b«lor-poet*s Courtahip, we have conceived aUugcihcr

erronaouily of our own organ of mlnhfulneat. By the way,

lbs Vliiter, (tvut tha tasis and ability with which it ia coaducicd,

affords gnidiyisf ptoeflhat lh« Muses are not wtthoM a plea-

ant dwelling place even amidst ths dta and SBioks oftb* Abs*

tlcan Bhmlngham.^ [Ed. Im. XK. Jfasfc

paton paper, {told Iter one day thnt die was an angd,
find she Inufrhed at mc for my folly. I dr-scrvpd it. Bat

whether she laughed with roe or at me, it was the same

we. I waa inflitiiated, jast aa a great maoy
striplings of eighteen arc, when they dream every T)ish[.

of preuy &oes and brigbt eyes. We grow older, and

perhaps wiam^-bot tb« wJainn Ont comea wlib yean
is not happineaa.

I must not moralise,—unless I wnnl to be snd. I bold

Katrinah 1 loved her. She blushed a Ultie, and turned

away widi a hiugh. What thoughts paaied in bernuBd

[ cannot tell. The next moment, I saw her in the top-

most bou£b« of a cherry uee, plucking ihu blushing

(rwt and throwing^ it in Uie apron of a younger sister,

who stood beneath ber. She never looked lovelier. " I

must win her or die," said I to myaal^ i walked medi*

latingly towards my hooie.

Poetry and lore are Siameae twinai My paaiien

lx;traycd me into rhyme. That night I paccJ my rtiom

till long after the ghostly hour of twelve, while my
thoughts were aa buoy aa a iiee in aalectinf hma^ «

words, and arranging llicm in forms poetical. The rft-

sult of my toil was some half dozen nmaiory rtnnrsi,

written in a atifi^ positive copy hand, up<m douhtfid

pink paper, folded in a love-letter style, and addressed

to Katrinah. I felt very solemn as I impressed the seal

with the image of a heart, stuck through wiih an arrow

from the quiver df Dan Cupid,'—Ibr thus, thought I,

thus, oh cruel Katrinah I Imve you impale! t^iv f'« irl

;

and no band but yours can Iteai the wound, iiui Uic

madriCftl^-^MffR it k t

Unkind art tboo, Katrmabl—yet
My love is still the same,

As fervent as when late we met

—

For time may never lame
The Q&tae iIhii ^lows within my breast.

Nor hush this throbbing heart lo teal,

While I can breathe thy name.
Thy nameI—it ia aanm word
By wUob the ftnntaofloTsnin Biinnd.

Thine iroagOb dearest ! is enshrined

Wtthto nty youthful heart.

And Mampea so deeply on my mind
It never ran depart!

I might, pcrcimuce, liavc loved thee less

Bm for that winning gentlenoaa

tio purely free from art—
'Twa* that winch won the heart that ne'er

Had worshipped aught that groTcIs here.

No imnge upon cnrlh but thine

Hud tempted me to kneel,

A wor?-liipper at Beauiy's shrioOi

To breathe of w hnl I feei.

I might have mingled in the dance.

And eoMIy met tbe wanneat fiance
That wemanHiayea rofeal^

For never could I bend the knea
To less than I behold in thee

!

Thine is the beauty of the soul,

A something undefined,

—

A toreliness which mighioantiol.
Or tame the sternest nthidl

And wli.ii ihou art, Katrinah! be—
From paijsiotrs taint and folly free-

Still gentle, artless, kind

—

Seeming like one ofheavenly birth.

Too brightly bwutifiil Ibr MMh,

. y 1. ^ . y Google
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The wing of Thought that broods o'er thee,

Dear girl! may never fold
;

And ihough Life's paih to me should be
All desolate and cold,

Twill still be cheered by memory's light,

For ever, with the spirit's sight, 4|

Thy form shall I behold

Flit dim before me in the hush

Of twilight, till sweet tears shall gush.

And though my love should be in Tain,

I cannot love thee less

—

Nor break in twain the silken chain

Which thine own gentleness

Hath woven round my youthful heart;

Its links olonc with life will part—
' Oh, dearest!—might I press

My burning lip to thine, and tell

My quenchless love !—Hie vain !—fiwewell

!

" This," thought I as I passed along in the cool night

air, and beneath the still and holy stars, to deposit my
letter in the post-office, " this must reach her heart. It

is not made of iron, nor of stone, nor of wood. It is

flesh and blood ; it can feel ; it can throb ; it can melt

;

and it will when she reads my poetry." Happy in this

belief I turned homeward, and with a mind in aorae de-

gree tranquillized, soon sought and found the land of

dreams.

Two days bad looked out upon the world, traced

their eventful history upon the page of time, and gone

down to the ocean of the post. I stood with a flushed

brow and a beating heart in the presence of Katrinoh.

She was alone, and laughing yet '* Ob,** she exclaimed

B« her roguish blue eyes looked laughingly into my
Ace, " I thought you were dead. 1 received a copy of

your will yester<niomin', for which papa had to pay a

cent. How he did swear !—the naughty man ! How
comU you forget to pay the postage? But then the

joke was worth a fip."

"The joke," stammered T, coloring still more redly

than before-^" the joke, Katrinoh,—I don't know what

you mean.'*

"Oh, don't you?" replied she, half interrogatingly,

half affirmatively. " Why is'nt it a capital joke that

you sliould think you are a poet, end is'ot it a better

one yet that yott should fkncy yourself in love V* and

her clear laugh rang wiMly out upon the air, startling

the birds from their nests for half a mile round, and

giving dame Echo a silvery tone which she repeated

again and again as if reluctant to yield the gladsome

melody. I was abashed. Can it be possible, thought

I, that my poetry has not touched her hnrL Oh dear

!

and I sighed audibly. " You did'nt like my poetry,

then?" at length I inquired, as soon as I could reoovet;

my wits sufficiently to speak.

"Like iti'* echoed she, " certainly—U's capital for

curl papers !"

I looked up. There was my poem sure enough

—

torn into strips, around which were twisted Katrinah's

beautiful auburn locks. Just over her forehead I read,

"desolate and cold while on her dozter temple, where
the blue veins showed distinctly through the transparent

skin, rested a fragment of my epistle, on which I could

see nothing but the words " in vain." They are omi-

nous, thought I, of my love. ^
" Katrinah,'' said I at length, with a hesitating voice.

She has gone—but her laugh was flung back upon my

ear, mocking my hopes, and sounding, despite its merry

tones, like the death dirge of my expectations.

I went home. Gradually as I walked I nursed my
wrath, till I had brought it to a proper vigor. I thought

of my crushed hopes—but such, said I, arc the lot of

lumanity. I thought of my slighted love. This, phi-

osophy, I deemed, might enable me to bear. I thought

of my despised, tattered and twisted poem—and my
anger grew apace. I reached my chamber, and with

an energy that would have startled me an hour before,

threw my coat upon the bed, tore off* my neckcloth,

opened my shirt bosom, drank a glass of gin and water,

and seized my pen. "I will be revenged," cried I.

"The troUopa !—the vixen !—the slut !—ibe—thc—
iMggage !"—and I rattled off a round volley of titles,

none of which could be considered complimentary;

while some of them, which I write not here, were

equivalent to an impeachment of her maidenly integrity.

" I'll write a satire upon her"—and my hand was

aid vindictively upon a quire of foolscap. I spoiled

two sheets of it in scribbling the following execrable

doggrcll, which I considered at the lime an amazing fine

specimen of poetry. I was only eighteen, then—nor

did I fbmish the only instance in which authors have

Tastly over^rated their own productions.

Beware !—and never trust the smile

That plays around Katrinab's HpS f -
^

Its fascination may beguile.

But ho whose gaze doth linger, sips

A fiery poison that will bum
His soul to cinder !—foul deceit

- Lurks in Katrinah's smile—then turn.

Or perish by the gU^noe you meet I

Oh, never trust Katrinah's word !

—

'The witching music of her Toice,

Swee t as the song ofEden's bird,

With its broiling note decoys
From peace, and hope, and happiness.

Till quiet is a thing forgot,

—

To wo^ and want, and deep distress.

To death, to hell,—oh trust it not !

—

Ob never trust Katrinab's love!

A deadly serpent lurks beneath
Its shining veil—let that remove

.

And it will sting you to (he death 1

Oh trust it not !—^'twill turn to hate-
Twill shroud ^our soul with dark despair-

Fly from it^—ere )t be too late

—

The fair coquette !—"as false as fairl"

fie free—nor bend your soul to het^
Let not her spells be round you thrown

;

I'd rather meet the sepulchre.

Than trust her love, her smile, her lone.
Be free—and let thy s^iirit dare
To rise above her wmning arts,

To break away from everv snare

She spreads to oaptort human hearts

!

Anthony Thompson did not take the advice tiiat I

gave to myself in particular, and every body in general,

in the above lines. He fell in love with Katrinah

—

and wooed and won tiie girl from whom I could obtain

nothing more serious than a laugh. Katrinah did not

poison him. She used my last poem as she did my
first, only she kept it for her wedding day, as if reserv-

ing it for that very purpose. When I I.TSt saw her she

laughed about it, and I hod the good sense to UugU
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CinumsUinces alter cuea. I was only eighteen when
I wrote the doggrall, end KetrimJi waa Imt wrenteeii

wiieti slic riiliculcil my declaration of love. She W»i
ri^l, and 1 was a fooU I f«ei belter now.

TO im&
WmTTfilt in HBE ALBUM.

At rn'irnii-^ ;iriil at nooiY

—

Who would not listen long

To aweeteet **Bw»iy Dood ?**

Its soolliiiig words do flin^

Around the heart a spells

Wludi «U nuwt ftd who hear,

Atihoqgh they nay not (stt.

Weep, lady, weep—
There's often bliss in tears,

Altboagh the past be atond
With many weary yearik

But joy may come at lutt

Wlicn days have fled away
The sun gleams iiomeUincs bngtit,

tfm «it]i Um doaiog my.

Pray, lady, pray—
There's virtue in thy prayer;

Each wish of ihine to Heavao
The liMfliing seraphs bear.

And M (by words are iomiBg
ht sweetest arccnia free,

The sounds may rise above,

But keep thy tta^to for UM.

SimdagtieikMiit.

with W. Why nod 0hewu moUMr of twelve fcovering the fieriod fiom January, 1774, to September,

interesting children, and I was a bachelor of forty-five.
1 17SI, the compiler of the work under notice, Mr. Wa-
UAM DoAME, Jr., baa selected many new facu in rtla>

(ion (o fNiUie tfUM, and iho progress of the rerolit-

tioa^ with so much of the private history of llieeillhoria

throws light upon the manners of the times.

"It is pleasant to trace the briul'and fresh recordiof

toeh eventful occuneaees as the Battle oTAnlct^
HitI, Washington's passage of the Delaware, die burn-

ing, by the proTincial^ of the Jighuhouae at Um eo*

tmoeeof BoMon hkriiar, md tbe polling up of (hepaH
that were the marks of the shipping, etc Here, an

account from Boeton informa us, that 'BoBoorNi is in

tt deep, aettled Bielaoebory,wall(^ tbe etoveu frcqaeni-

)y, with his arms folded acrusa his breast, and lalkitig

to bimaelf j* and again, that < General Gaoe is oAen

oat oTliii head, and tbat he and Admiral Gaum
have publicly quarrelled, so tliat he told Gage it was a

cowardly action to burn Cljiirleslown.' Thun wc have

accounts of cwuuiu public rebukes, administered by the

committee of safety at Philadelphia, to andrycitiace%

for refusing to take contincnuil money ; with aJver.

tisementa, calling upon 'the ladies' to come to the

AmerieMi manufaetory, at the comer of Ueritet tad

Ninth streets, and get cotton, wool, or flax, ' thus cast-

ing their mite into the treasury of the public goo4,*

and exhibiting that dietlngtiiabingr dumeteriMbefM
excellent woman, as given by the wisest of men: 'She

seeketh wool and flax, and worketh diligently widi bat

bandl. She hyoth ber hands to the spindle, and h«r

hand holdetb the disuOI' There is a quiet, dry humor

inaomeof our journalist's entries
;
such, for example,

as the annexed, which sounds oddly cuougb, as record-

ed &f ti sober Friend: 'Took a walk down town, lo

sec Benj. liETTEnroN', who, lust First Day, in n ji vial

humor, jumped over a man's shoulder, and bruke bis

ie^ about the soalM What would our pfosent aeVt*
bors of the drab cilj' siiy, '.n rr-^ FrienJs jumping o«r

one anolhers' shoulders, and breaking their legs^ 'in

a

jovial huDMNS' on Sunday 1 Another aramit^ ibeideiK

is thus pithily recorded: 'Account came, that while

Parson Stringer, with his eyes shut, was at prayer with

Andrew S(eward, in the dungeon of our prison, the

said Steward took that opportunity to walk up stairs,

go out at the several prison doors into the street, aad

wifboot anyceremony, waflted off with himself, widwel

bidding Robinson, the prison-keep«r, farewell, althoogh

he was sitting nt the front door, on the .step, when he

passed him !' Thi^ looking out for his temporal safety

hilo the- worthy clergyman was attending to hisspi-

ritu il w, ifare, is a striking proof of (he condemned

a-iniinal'& forecaste and presence of mind. Askie from

the inteitet of many of in deuil% the littfe totaoe ii

question must prove valoablo aa a hiMnriealneord^^f

convenient referent"

R. W.Bt

CHRISTOPHER MARSHALL'S
RBMEMBBANCBfU

Wo bad intended befiMre this to notioe the Rovolw'
tionuty diary of Christopher Marshall, edited by Wil-

liam Duane, jr., of Philadelphia, having ezperieooed

much pteaaore in reading k. The fbltownif notieo

from the Knickerbocker, expresses so justly and appro-

priately our own views <^ the merits of the work, that

wo are aaved the (ask of attempting, what has been

already doa«, and wdl done, by another pen.

" Christopbir Makmuall's RiMfiiBtniTiTHii Mr.
CaauTorBBa Maashaix, whose ancestors ean>e to

Anertea with Wiluam Paim, resided in Philadelphia,

from the age of thirty nndl hia death, in 1797, at the

a^c of eighty-seven. He was a member of the So-

ciety of Friends, but his devotion to tbe liberties binI

righu of the colonies proeored bb eneonmonieothMi
from a body which denied the lawfulness of defensive

warfare. In his sixty>fourtb yeer, be commenced a

diary; ajid6m 6rovohmaaoftbia ** Homaqibtwccr,"

APHORISM BY HEINSE.

All constitotlona are bad, if the p>vemnMnt la notiadiskss''

of the wheat) alltlwdUlirsBCsbatwsaaadsflMae^as^""^
narchr IstMe-dM In (he Amsr aoo;oii and M M»
may decide afaintt 400,999 aenafbla people, aadlaiba laiur,sas

IM nut/ nitn 999,999 phUoiopber*, if they wBt IslMi«
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EDUCATION.
.BT M HATIVB VIAOtiriA».

To m:{kc a successful protecuiion of on inquiry into

the right melhod of eduaoion, we cbali be coanpeUed to

eiitariiponafl«ld«riiiTMttpitkMi entiralyMW tooMiitor

our readers ; and on that acoouni, it will require a con-

sidoreble effort of attention to follow through, and to

emnpnlMNMl fblly, all tbe argumenta whieh may be ad-

unced. But we hope thi« afiMt-ofailaaUod will be ax-

ertod—because the subject we are abont to enter npon,

ia ona of vital importance, not only to the teacher and
hia pupil, bat to the parent, and ttt all dldH who are

endeavoring to impmre theouelves.

Education is not a thing of cbaace, to be conducted

eeardinf to the cnide Mtione'eT aeah iiidialdaaL It

is a science, bn St'd on pfjiln-^nph-iml firinci pies, deduced

fram a eoBsideratioo of (h« human mind, the aabjaa of

Instcrtd of nrnjsing, therefore, with a few trite

and general ramuks on ihra hacknied tbemai, wahava
detanainad to go to the very bottom, and vaUJH tfie

principles which should povern every one, both in the

eduoatioa of binaalf, (tda aaoai imporuot,} and in tlic

edaeatioa of yoath. ^

The main object 0/ tducation m to imdoftf m4 to

atrenglhen aii Uu /«rt ! f ihe mind.

The first question, then, which we have to determine
is. What are the facHlties ^ tk* mMf Th» aaeood,

IVhat are the best nuaiu of improving, or, (in ^vorfts al-

ready used,) of unfolding md tlrangtkming Uue* /aeid-

«$».

Writers on the philosophy of the htimnn mind hare

dirided what tbey call the faculties into two div:

tk* >tfiWirterf awd tiu nareT /waftfw. To
wc have no objection. The intellectual faculties, they

My, are Perception, Attention, Conca|Hio«i, MeiDory,

On this philosophy have been based nil our systems of

education. The elementary books of instruction— the

course of studies projected in our adiouls and college^

have been in referenea to this avb^hriabn of the mind

into faculties. Such a study, wo are told, is intended

10 improve tbe memory—such anoiber, to improve the

•UentKNi—Mid 80 on tbrongh all tiM liNidliai^ no tli«f

understand them :— for U is a well ktiown fact that

education, in every country, is conducted in exact ac-

edfdanea to tbe epinione enteitaineil aa to the natoie of

the miTid and the number of its faculties. Not only is

education influenced by the apeculationa of Uia meta-

physician, bot awfsitfy alao derifoi her pnedeil lanoai
from the same aoarcc. [icttce, an onsoood phOoaophy

makaa an oaaound scholar and an unsound man.

Now, we Bay, that the system ofphilosophy, which we
have received into this country—tMfhth) our coUegea

—

held as infullible—as based on R correct idcn of the

cooaUtution of the mind, and neceaearily true in the

natufeoTthinga; weaay (hatUna phihwepby, IhiaSeoleh
mf>tn physics, is entirely erroneous, founded on n timitcd

vt«w of the human mind—a mistaken idea as to what
Boaetitotae iheoriginal Kwoltiaif and heB,eoaBaqiieQUy,

been the cause of many errors in education, and the

cause, of much disastrous evil to tbe ntorala of our

Balbna we give Ihe vgomenta which have ted ua to the

conclusion just announced, wc will point nut the source

whaooa ^loae arguments .have been drawn. When we
daaertad the phibMophy ofthe adieob, fitum a eonsdooa^

nc4S llittt it was unsound and pcrniciuijs, wc were com-

pelled to look at facts alone as our last resort in tbe search

after imth. We ware eompelled to obaerva nen aawe
saw thom living and octing around us. Wo collected our

malarialsfromaotualobaervalion,andstudicdthem. Wo
conaolted oat own esperieoeo'-And from those sources

alone—observalion and expetieilcc—we have endea-

vored 40 draw all our conclusions. Wf imvo carefully

avoided, so far as it was possible, all a prM/ri deduc-

tions from abstract theories—thoy are as unsafe in mo-
rals as in

]
liysiral s irnce. It is by a collection and

observalion ot iacu aione, that we can hope to aJTrive

at truth. By Allowing thin hanUe way, the atadant

of natural science is making most rapid and unparalleled

advancaa—by neglecting it, the student of our moral

and inlaUeetoal nature alanda where be wee mora than
two tlmusand years ago—involved in mystery, and be-

wildered in tbe mazes of abstract speculation.
.

Aa we praeaed with thia aubject, we aball aivaitte

no opinion which cannot be illustrated by a living ex-

ample, and the soundness t4 wbuh caooot be attested

by the experience and coftMion aease of alL

Attention, Memory, Conception, fcc., ao far from

bcinf ;

1

'''r r
, innate faculties of th^ mind, are nothing

more liian liic ditferant modes by which the capabilitica

mantfeat ibeir activity. We can form no idea of the

mind, except lhrou;"h it" cspabilitiea—just a-= v. c have

an idea of the Deity by bis atuibutea. All we know

abont Ihe Afanighty is^ that he { en invkihie baing^

possessed of innniti! jiowrr. infinite wiruj^m, ind infi-

nite goodocaa separate from these attributes we have

no idee ofn Ood they are, in tnith, God withm 80
with tbe mind—it ia an invisible, immaterial tiling,

poaiaaaad of certain fteuitiea or capabiUties—which

capabilities manifest greater or laea aetivity by a greater

or k s3 degree of memory, attention, conception, &c. If

the mind of any individtial poasessea an origiaal facul*

ly, suongly developed, it will manifeat that aoperior

strength at detelopment by an aecurate peretptivn, a

retentive memory, nr i n distinct conception of all the sub*

jects which oome wiUim the scope of that faculty.

sesses a sironc: and nnconquerablc propensity to any

one pucauit in preference of all others, he hu a natural

iMlibr thai pwaoit, or, that ho baa a gsMhtsftrtbai

kind of occupation.

When tbia inclination is very strong, tbe mind mani-

fMtoeztnerdinary capoMUif on ell theaeanbjeau which

nourish and gratify that inclination. T! r n n k-.irns

with astonishing rapidity every thing that has any con-

nection with the netond fawHaetwa ef lua mind—he
retains Umm lomnff haa a deem inaigfat into their

nature—be even goea beyond the preaant acquired

knowledge on the aubjeet, and makea new diacoverieaof

bboam. Allthlatae,witbo««i7|m«iMeediiflBtiMi

whatsoever. Take an example.

When James Ferguson, tbe celebrated astronooier,

waaahoot aorin or e%fat yaeie efege, he Aaoovered an

extraordinary talent for mechsnirnl pursuits. Thereof

of the cottage baving partly fitllen in, hia iatfaer, in oc>

derto miae it again, applied le it •hMHn» mating e»

. ijui..^ i.y Google
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* piop in ntniMr of a Umr, and was thus enaUed,

with compnrativc ease, to produce what sremod to hw
son quite a slupctidous efTecU The circumsiance set

ear young philosopher thinking
;
and, after awhile, it

struck him that his fnther in U3ln<; itic bunm, had ap-

plied his strength to Us ezlremily, and this, he imme.

d!«ielf «Dnelad«i, mm§ probably an NnportMit ctrewo-

stancoin the ntatter. He proceeded lo verify liif< notion by

asperimeol} and having made several leversi, vrbich he

atOed bail, worn notMty fbaod tbal ha was ligfct la his

conjecture, ns to Uie importance of applying the moving

Ibree at the point moat disuot from the fulcrum, bat ciis-

tmtni tit fnff «rUw ^tteaMdUae, namely, that the ef-

foc t ofany weight made to bear upon it is exactly propor*

tiooal to the disunce of the poiat on which it resu from

th« ffalemm. FVom tbit ha want on reaaoaing, until he

discovered the prudpla of the pulley. The child had

thus actually discovered two of iho most iniportnnt

elementary truths io mcchauics—the lever, and the

wheal and axle ; he afterwarda bit Upon others ; and
all the while, lie had not only possessed neither book

nor teacher to assist him, but was without any oCber

lodethan a taminKlaaMarhiiftt]iai*a,aiida Utilekaift

wherewith to fashion his blocks and wheels.

After the labof* of the day, yoong Kerguaon used to

go at night to ih« MiM, with a blanfcei about him, and
« light" 1 . nnr!!,:

, and there, laying himselfdown on his

beck, pursued for long hours his obserraUoDs oa the

haaTonly bodies*

A book was once given him, containing a description

of a globe, without iliustration by any figure—never-

theless, says Ferfuson, I made a globe in three weeks,
at my father's, having turned the bell theiaof oat of a

piece of wood ; which ball I covered with peper, and
deUnaatad a map of the world upon it ; made the meri-

dian ring and horizon of wood, covered them with pa-

per, and gradunted them ; and was happy to find thit

by my globe, (which was tiie firal I ever saw,) 1 could

aoiffO Iho pnblema.

He was confined to his bed fiir several months in

consequence of the cruel treatment of bis master, in

«fder, aayaba, to anoaaaiyaelf In thiaatat% I laadea
•wnr>f!<-n rtock, the frame of which was also of wood, and

it kept lime pretty welU The bell on which the hammer
•track the boitn waa the neck ofa btoken bottle.

A short lime after this, he actually constructed a time-

yece, or a watch moved by a string. Hts own aocoant

ie very amumg. He aeeidenially mm the oatatde of
an orrery, but had no opportunity of inspecting the aia-

ebinery—he bad, however, aeeo eaoogh to set his ingc-

•iaa and eontrfrrnf mind to woric ; and in a short ume
he succeeded in finishing an orrery of his own. In the

course of his life he conetraeted, ho teUe os^ ais owrt,
all onlike each other.

Here we have an individoal, qnile a child, without
education, without experience, fixing his mind in the

deepest attention on mechanical opcratioos, making
oontrwaaeea to repeat thoee operationa, and >o meditat-
ing on them as to discover the laws by whicli they are

governed—and finally going on from one step ofiodoo-
tien to aaocher, noUl bo diaeoravd two of the moot
important laws of mechanical philostiphy. All this too
while a child of eight years oid, without the help of
book or laoobar j and with«it]nwwii««f«ii tbai there

*
i a thingu ntohaiiiad phOaMpbf.

FoUow him in aOer life, yoa tndhjiawad, aoder all

circumstances, whether ad verse or prosperous, ever bent

on pursuits of a kindred nature to those above meniioD-

ed. Neiihar sickness nor poverty eoold diTorthis niod,

for a moment, from its favorite occupations. When a

poor shepherd in the fields, the stars and their meehS'

nical oparaliM were bis thaoMa'of OMditotkM. Wfatn
laid on a bed of sickness by the cruelty of r n^T'cr, his

mind was busied on the complicated mechaiuioa of a

clodc. 'Wherever he went, enviow and eoopUcaled

machinery seemed to be the only things that aitractod

his attention, or that afforded him any gratification.

He needed no detailed explanation—^hb mind per-

ceited at once all the parts—and retained long after-

wards, an accorata ceatytisa of the noat complicated

operationa.

Now, we would ask, how can this eztfoordinary omi-
tal phcnonienon be explained 7 Will any one pretend

lo say that it was moro accident liiat gave lo Fcrga*oo's

mind the bent which it took, and produced the exti»>

ordiniry (?f>vr|opmenl which it so early manifested 7

Sudi an czpknation would be totally unsaUa&ctory to

a redaetiog mind. Dace not eooad phikioaphy taaebw
that there can be no rrn cn-.'^a, no true catise, unless it

be adequate to the whole effect? liow, is the mere

aeeidontal drenoMtanM of raiainf a felling houae widi

a beam, a f'm :nd adrquair cause for the peculiar da-
ractcr of Ferguson's mind } Would it not be more

philosophieal to aay that tb« tiiiiMMHaato attlydbw*

vered the previem exittmg flat* flrili^ and ««• Odl ikl

cause of that existing state 7

WouM any one say that the riots at Boston and the

destruction of teo in Boston haibor was tlic true cooM

of the American Revolution? Would itnotbeashsmc-

fui discovery of ignomncc even of ilie fir&i principles of

reasoning, to My that so trifiing an accident was the

cause of such tremendous cflecis? The riots at Bov
too and the destruction of tea in Boston harbor, only

discovered tho rebellkms apirit already kindled np in

the minds of the people by the oppressions of the mo-

ther coontry, and their determination no longer loaabmit

to foreign tyranny. On no otlier principle «as wo aX"
plain the mental i)lienonienoii now before us. Fergu-

sod's mind bad a strong bent or inclination to mecha-

nical operations, or, (in other words) his mind pneseesed

an extraordinary eapakilitif for mechanical ir.vestigatioa&

We know noUting of the mind cxcoj>t ihi ough its cajm-

kUitits for certain purstuts. And whtu we hate disco-

vered all the difinnt eapabilities of tho mind, wo haeo
discovered the tnte nature of the mind itself.

Now, in the case of Ferguson. His capabiluy, and

eoaaaqucally hia iadinatioB Ibr nwcbanieal philoM^y,
v.--\-, Eil mtird ^Tcsilcr than tlie rest, as, like AaronVi rc^d,

lo swallow ihew op and give a peculiar character to the

whole mind.

Mnnv nthcr rases ainiilar to tliat of Fcrguiion mi\;ht

be brought up to prove that there is such a thing as

mecbaaieal genioa, or, in nora phileoophioal language,

that there Is such a thing as e development of the mind,

which leads the possessor irresistibly to the pursuit of
the mechonk arta

;
and, where this development or ca-

pability is very great, even to original infaallgatiw>

and discoveries in mechanical philosophy.

By studying the characters of men remarkable Cat

fiNirgraatganiiiB in one thiagi and a deicieney in%nxj

Digui^ i.y Google
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thing alM, we may easily dieooTer all the original in-

Mto eapabilhiat «t the adiid.

Tnk'; an example of that jjrt >t m itluMnalical genius,

Edmund Stone. His father wasgnrdeaer to ibe Duke of

Argyle, who, walking one day fn hie garden, obeerted

a Latin copy i f N»'wton'f Principia lying on the grass,

and thinking it bad beesJMOHgbt from hie own library,

odladMineOM tfrcariy k baelt to Its place. Upon this,

Stone, who Wtt Uien in his eif^hteenih year, claimed

the book as his own. " Your's 7** replied the Duke.
" Do yon understand Geometry, Letin, and Newton 7"

'* I know a Kttl* of them," replied tha yodBg man.

The Duke vrnn surprised ; ano fif vin? a tast« for the

sciences, he entered into conversation with ibe young

roan. " But how," said the Duke, " eanw you by the

Icnnwledge of all these things 7" Stone replied, ** A
servant tai^ht me ten yeers since to read. Does one

Beed to know more than the twentyWbor kctera in or.

drr to learn every thing else thnt .nnc u-ishcs?" The
Duke's ouioMly redoubled ; be sat down on a bank,

nod rtqnemd • detail of the whole process by which

he became so learned. "I first learned to read," said

Stone: " the mosooy were then at work on yoar house.

I appRMKlMd than one day, and ohoarfad that ih« ar<

chHect used a rale nni cunipnss, and that be innde

calculations. I inquired what might be the meaning

and use of these things, and I was informed lliat ibere

was a science called arithmetic. I purchased n booltcf

(triihmfiic, and I learnt it. I was told there was ano-

ther science called geometry ; I bought the necessary

books, and I learnt geometry. By nadln^I Ibond Umk
there were good books in these two eciences in Latin

;

I bought a dictionary and kanit Latin. I understood,

•Im, ihnt th«r»««M good boobi of the aenM kind In

French
;

I Vnyu^^tit a dir-lionarj^, and I learned rrenoli.

And this, my Lord, is what I have done : it seems to

AM that«• vmjkm «T«ry thing whrn «• know the

twenty>fiior letters of the alphabet."

Han we see the capability of mathematical iavesti-

fitiena ao stfongiy developed as to give the possessor

moat fsnaaiiftiMa anaaHm in their pursuit Ha seems to

bare needed no as-^imnnf e, no instruction, but marche<l

through the most ditlicuit and alMlruse science with the

tMffides of a giant. No dnhy cooled his ardor ; no ob-

Btirlr; >infflfd him in his p'jrpo^f. Wns there a branch

of malhemaiics be wished io know, he bought the book

md laawii ib Wna'thora n valoabla mathcoMUicBl
wrirk in a f~irc'^^n Irin.rtnrr^c— !ic learnt t!ic language.

How like the fialt of Almighty, are the rapid and gigan-

tic dfiwta ofgsnhu. "Let there bo light, and ihcra was
liffit."

Take an example of genius in Painting. Benjamin

W«i^ whan only aix yaora old, was plaMd by his nao-

tbar lo take care of an infant while she was absent.

AAersome time the child happened to smile in its sleep,

and its beauty attracted his attention. He looked at it

with a planaain bo bad never before experienced, and
observing some paper on the table, together with some

.
pens and red and black ink, he seized them with agita-

tion and ondeatond lo delineate n portrait—olihoof^

a! f 'tff pfriorf ht hart never tern a picture nor an ens^avin^.

8o soon as yooog West bad an opportunity of indulg-

ing Ibe natnnil bent of bio naind, he was ao aMbanted
as to forget hi, a liool In irs. For several days ht: with

draw to a UtUe garret, and devoted himself to painttj^, 1

without letting the 6unily know what had become of

him.

Is thia Occident 7 Is it \.hc result of cducadcm ?

What education could there have been in this case 7

The boy bad nerar acen a portrait in bis life—not even

an engraving. BOC, ye^ wllh what enthusiasm did he

behold the smiling countenance of the sleeping infant?

What agitation seized his nerves 7 Hesnaldied the first

thing that came in his way, and, as if by inspiration,

struck off a perfect likeness of the sleeping child. Was
this Uie result of Occident? Had not ten thousand
nurses before, beheld the vmii&t that play over the iliv*

mined fncc of a beautiful infnnl, but did it ever create a
genius for the graphic art in any other mind, save that oC
Benjamin Weatt The same causemost always, under
similar circumstances, produce the same cfTccts. It is

Utterly impoesible to account for this remarkable deve>

lepmantof mind, exeept on the principle whieh we have
alre uly mentioned. The mind of West possessed a
strung, innate capability of delineating the forms of na»
ture, and ofrelishing the beauty and Immony of sym-
metrical forms. The acddent of nursing the child only
served to show the previously existing capacity, nod to

waken it up to activity by the gratification which it

afforded.

We m't^ht (hos go on and bring numerous examples to

prove to ilic satisfaction of any reflecting man, that

the mind consists oToertabi original, inaata eapebilitiea

or fiiculties—that these faculties are definite in their

number and distinct in their character. We might

f«oa« that tlMTO is an original capability of aaled which
befits the possessor in an eminent deg^rrc for physical

scieo«e,£>r music, for aeuipture, poetry, and for ab>

atraetapeeolntien. Bat the examples already addooed
most mflhie lima will act pamit n flirlhar 1

Now we have diaeoterad thia great peanUarity in

men who possess one or another of the/acnftfwetiongly

morked—tbey have no need of instruction nor assist,

ance from men or books—they seem lo learn, as by in-

spiration, every thing that affords gratification to the

peculiar propensity of their mind. If nil men, tlieir-

fore, were po&acsscd of some faculty developed above

all the rest, or if they posaaaatdnll the faculties strongly

developed, they would have no need of assistance or in-

struction from others. But all men are not so gifted.

It ia bat here and lhara that we ind one who asaaMaaln

an extraordinary talent for any pursuit. Men generally

possess the faculties or capabilities of mind in an even

degree, and slightly developed.

Ic Is a \v:se provision of nature thnt it is so. Men
who arc endowed in en ezUaordinary manner with

ane Ulmt, are generally unUt for any other poraoit in

life. They take no interest in the ordinary nfToirsof

society—are lost to all motives of prudence, or conside-

rations of the usefbl—every thing is aacrifioed ur the

indolgance of tbe one ruling passion. It is well, we say,

that society is not made up of such men—but that it

consists of those who have no very great capacity for

one pursuit more than another—and who posseae all

the faculties in n moderate degree. For it is this even

balance of the facuUUf, moderately developed, which

conatitntaa the beat atnte of mind fbr n pmdent oonvee

.-.rul a srum l judgment.

The investigation which wohavejustcoodnded, offers
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wmf inportukt Uott in mungBOMot or«d«caiio«.

We haTe "^rn, ihii a roan who posseasea a talenl

ttoogly d««eloped, baa a moat extnotdioarjr mdaoory

itt mwtiry Mng emuMeud witb tiMt htnUf^ cspabto

of fixing bis niiad in tlie deepest attention upon subjects

of his inquiry— in a word, poaaeues all Ihoae things

whidi iMvt bee n gc nerallycaUad fiKuhiM ofUm ntnd~
peroeplion, memory, attenibn, conception, flic. His

thoughta, loo^ an man oaMroo^ mon pnteuMl tatd

Whan, thcrafore, we obaenre that lh« mare poaaea-

aion of a faculty without instruction, without help—

imy, in spite of all oppoailion, gives such a dcoUed ad-

Tantage, ia it not obTioua that our main object ahould

be to find out yrhnt are (Ae /acuttiri of ih-- mind—and
then by all Judiciuua means to unfold and urengtbaa

tlMMa faedliaa «r aapabilitiBat

If we can be suoceaeful in these two object";— ilu dia-

«»vary anddetelopiDcnt of the capabiiilios of tbe mind

—

w« shall baira afleooipUsbad our parpoae. BdaMcioB,

so fiir as the assistance of the instructor may be rc-

^uirad, is complete. We care nut whether three ideas

iten baen ooramgiiicatad to the pupil during the pro-

cess of his education, we haTe already aeen, thai if he

is tamed out with a mind waked up to inquiry, and

with inrigoratad powers, he needs nothing more to se-

1 eminent succeaa in every department of kooarladge.

'I'Im: iniiiil w;!l, afterwards, go '^ri "f ila own accord,

unabated in its ardor, with ever increoiing powers

—

gaiheriaf wisdoaifraaiafarfaaime^aad pluiiia from

every object—no anbjert so birrrn not (o yield in-

structioo—oo utuaiion so dull aa not to atford pleasure.

WhailiaajiMt baan aaM, wa have no doubt, wiO a|>>

pear self-evident to rrfl.runr: men, whnsi^ minds nru

ooi trammelled by the systems of modern philosophy.

BiK aoeb nan haf* so idaa oTibt eiror whidi axHta on
ihia subject, andwhU ia llw canM of ao nMuqriuhires

ia education.

Itit Mta iiMtlaroraaaMMmreflBarlr,thatiiienwbo

have most paina bestowed upon their education, aeldoni

oome up to ezpecUtioa; aisd that self-educated men
an always the best scholars, the wisest men, and the

aUast Btatamea 7 What is the cause of thiaf Is there

not an error somewhera 7 Can aducatian ba an avil ra-

ther than a good 7

The truth is, that the object of edueation la entirely

misunderstood. Even when it is well known, there is

not one in five hundred who can accomplish it. An in-

atmetor may know, that to vulM tha powora of the
mind ought to be the object of his eflbrta, but be may
not have the ability nor the skill to accomplisb it It ia

a nraeb aaaiar laak to oonvay knowlodgv than to waken
up and dcvelopc the sleeping, infant powers of the mind.

Such a task requires more than ordinary patience and
gentleneaa of temper—mere than ordlnaiy akill to the

manaijemeiu of wayward youth—more than ordinary

knowledge of all the workings and combinations of the

mind, both Inlellactnal and moral. Many a tsacher ia

capable ofgiving valuabto inatfUallon on a?ery science—
who utterly fails in the more important part of bis un-

dertaking—the development of the powers or capabili-

ties of the mind. Henee, whatever may be thair tbaoiy,

they all act as if they corsidprcd ihc mind n mrrr paa-

aive receiver, and that their business was to puur into

ft ai nnMh niaffiiH(^/M< inlbcnntion as pomibla.

Tba ooosaqnaaeaa hava baan nnnoafc Yooog pao*

pic go to school, to the colleges— aye, to the tiniversi-

tias, too, and aAer a few years i«ojuura they oooie home

tfttiM oriMlan-bavn atndied thie sdenan and that

science—in fact, have glanced at all tl>c sciences—but,

in the meanwhile, the mind itself was never ihooght

vL Ita powora ifannavar wakened tt|> la inquiry, nor

Imbued wfih a love uf knowledge. It was never taught

to reduce iu acquisitions to their original elemeois and

aiakn tbam a pan of ita own eonadtaiio*—iika tha

worm which feeds upon a plant, until it acquires lite

same color, and alhios^ the nuna eoosisleocy of iha ptaat

itself. Ob ! that this were the pi ocesa of education—bnl

far otherwise is the truth. What they learn is by the

aid of the teacher oLme, witli but sliglit mental effort

on their part. The pupil bacooies a mere mUiu-clmti

httfh entriad «hMf la tha anns of his kind inatraetflc.

And, like all other babies, spoiled by too much nursin^,

he can do nothing, or will do nothing, without help.

Who has not aaen a gnat diubby boy drop down m
the road and bc^In to bellow, whenever th'- i in f e triei

(o make him walk (ot himself7 Just so with the iota)*

laeloal babf-^no aoen ta iia ka?ea tha admoi and tka

teacher, his mind sinks down into inactivity ; tlie know-

ledge he has acquired passes away; and finally the youth

comes into life a sorry scholar, and a useless man. Sadi

is tha adaoatJon acquired at most ofoar edtegna-HlAHi

have spf n n noble mind utterly rurocd by its pmcpw.

If a youth muives himself a acholar, it ia not by the aid

of hisadoeatlorijbntinepiiaof it. College education Imm

become a by- word anr! •. rrprnnrh. A 'liplomo, so far

from being a recommendation, is looked upon raiiier as

anelbjaelof aoapiekm. It haa baoanM a aoaunon |m.
'
v( v.'hf'n a rr.m knows nothing about a thing, tos.ay

that be knows as Utile about it as a graduate about

Onak. IflbaadwatknofooNaKaabeaobad—what
is the condition ofoar schools and academies 7

Take the self-educated man, bow diiiMreol the proccm

by which his character ia fenaei^ > niiad in powi ty, per*

haps, without a friend—a poor journeyman in a work*

shop— a ploughboy in the fields—or a herdsman on the

lonely mountain top. Humble as he may be, be feels

unearthly emotions in his bosom. His osr lislanatan

heavenly harmony that fills bim ^ rh more than wnnu

ed rapture. He looka with a "peculiar eye" on the

goings fbrib of natun. Ba boMa eonmonion with bis

nwn thoir-hts. He brcnthes a wish and feels a hope

lliat h« may rise above the common level of mankind,

aefaiavo banor for himaalfand gkrj <br bia uunalij. In

tha apiriinf poor Bnnw ha call aay i

I mind It weel, in early date.

When I was beardless, young, and bjalo,

An* ftm eooM threah Uia bam ;

—

E^en then a wish, (I mind iu power,)

A wish that to my latest hour

Shall strongly heave my breast

;

That I for poor ati!(! Scntlnnd's s-ike,

Some uscf^' plan, or book Could mak^
Or sing a sang at least.

When he can no longer resist theae aspirations of his

haart, ha boldly datarnhMO to bnvo «*«rf difioaky,

and vrnr irc forth in quest of knowterffo and renown.

But now comes the toil and the strife. Ubetacles riss

en avaiy hand. Hia eonna baeoaaa tatrieaia and ce»»
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fused. He finds no arm on which to laan-^no kind

mentor to guide him in the right path. He must grope

in darkness, and grapple with diffirnltie?, until ha finds

the right w^j for hioueif-—and ihui La musi climb the

MMp ubeiKfor kaowladci hfVk own vHidad eflbrta.

No conipanion to cheer hii solitary way, nor point the

beauties of the landscape. But these very difficulties

nMlcttheman. Withnohanui.tliembMlMiMtBt")*'

sive things, but an Active agent—(\lt i ta powers are waken-

ed apand ouuie to put forth their utoMWtstrongtb—they

boaane vifMOW hy Mlf.«BrliMi—Um mind Ma Uie

pnMCIiro and the power of greatness—it travails in lu

own strengtbi Mid wUb a §ianl*s bound leaps every ob-

stacle.

Need we pursue this subject farther, in order to show

that the objficl of rdi;rniion has been entirely misunder-

stood 1 After whul has already bcea said, will it excite

entpy
'

wewhen we declare that the business of an instruc-

tor is not to teach the srh"!ar, hu! to tcftrii him to teach

bimaelf7—not to loie him, but lo Uad him ? Will it be

enlled extriiraianee, when we eny dMi the. beat aid a

Icnchor ^ivcs to a selmJar the better? It mny then bo

asked, where is the use of a teacher } If the achokr is

to do all for binweir, surely it ie anwmeeeieery expenee

to procure a teacher. We answer, thnt a teacher posncM-

ing the character just described, is of immense impor-

Unce-7-bis worth «UooC be eetoalaied. If be doee

otbincniore than lo force the scholar to rely on his own

resources, ond not on the help of others, he has done

more than all your plodding, matler-of-faet teacher*

have dene ahMa the foundation of the world. Surely

there can be no need oT arg:onient to prOTO this— it is

the very principle on which all nature operates. Does

not the OMlber lead her Ottle laddUng ebOd into the

nnnr ihcn gently withdraw the finger and leave the

child to totter along for itself? Should it fail, does the

not ralM it (o nwbe aaMher trial, natit by repeated ef-

forts, and repealed f i'I
,

iL i q iir* s stNOgtbiaitlUinbs

and confidence in its own powers 7

Does not the mothe^bMI take o«t her newly fledged

young upon her wing—then drop it in mid air to flut-

ter and fly for itself 7 We repeat, therefore, that reason

and nature tell us, that the main business of the in-

structor is to unfold the powers— to strengthen then

by forcing the child to self-exertion—and in create a

confidence in his own powers and resources by leach-

ing the echolar to rely on no other aid save his own.

When this msk is nccomplisbod, there still rcnrains

an important part for the skilful teacher to perform.

Whentha fwwen of the mind have been ooeo awaken-

ed and kindled with un ciuhusiastic love of knowledge,

the instructor must then act as a guide to bis pupil-
employ his powers upon oeeAil eubjeeta restfam him
from improper indiilpenres, and encourage him in the

severe toil of mental labor. When a child hns just

learned to walk, the reattese activity of liis limbs is per-

petually leading him into danger ; he must be con-

stantly watched to be kept out of danger. So when

the mind is first properly developed, its restless curi-

osity liecooica impetuous—it leads him to ssarch for

pleasure and gratification whervTcr it mny be found,

regardless of the consequences—then comes the inte-

teating and laaponeibie |Mwt of the leaehet*s doty—
belter not unfold and strengthen the powers of the

mind than to do it for evil purposes—belter not un-

Md tlftm at alt than to gnlde them improperly after*

wards.

The teacher who understands the profession which

he has undertaken, can eonmunkate the elements of

knowledge in lA« thorUsl and the nuut effectual way. And
at the same lime tliat be is communicating the irape-

risbabie principles of knowledge, be is strengtheoiog

the powers of the-miad.

Let ITS illustrate this principle by an example. Take
arithmeUo—the most elementary branch of mathema-
tiesl As eoonnenly langbt, it is of very little pmetieal

advantage, and no improvement whatsoever to the

mind. Scholars arc made (o commit certain rules to

memory, antf aolve problcnw meebanleally by these

rulesy without ever seeing the necessity or the reason of
the rule. Ask tbem why they do a sum one way rather

than another—their answer is, lAe rule «ayj go. But
why does the rule say so 7 Do you see no reason for

it. wVo, sir ! the rule saji« / mit-if vtyrh $o and as^ and l/ks

answer loUl come. But toAy, I doiii know.

Now what posaiUa good ean come of soefa instrao-

tion? When the young man quits his school, (md for-

gets liis rule, (as be must, for he saw no reason in it,)

he ean no hmgcr cipher. He must then bqgio, after his

youth has been squondcrcf! ^-vpy, to make an arithme-

tic of bis own, or be content to lire in ignorance the

balenee ofhb days. What hnpiovanent hasftbe«n to

his mind 7 He has committed the multiplication table

to memory, and practised his fingers on tbe slate—and
that is all* Thn reaaan of tliiogs were never dreamed
of by Um net his Isnehaiw Tbe Automaton Chess
Player can fWn as good a rcasAn for the niovo which

he makes on the board, as our hopeful scholar can give

Ibr Ms ni1»-«IAongb ba baa ciphered thnN«b and
thrauph ttic wfi nle of Pike t Now, we ask, if ihis Is not

the way in which arithmetic is generally taught 7 It is

moflb tbe eaaisst way—the pupil will make a mnoh
greater show of progress, and a greater parade at an
examination, which is ti>e main objea (sorry to say) of

Is arithmetic ever taught as a science, based upon
reason and the neeessity of things? Is not every

thing communicated to the mind of the pupil, arbitrary

and coostininodt And is it not a consequence that

young men spend years at arithmetic, and after all, arc

not able to solve a problem which varies a hair's

(madth fkom soma mle to which tbajr have been accoa*

tomed 7

How diffsrent is the course pursued by the sltilful

and tbe eoneetentiens tcoeher. He doee nothhtg ftr

which he cannot giro a rcn' nn PTfectly solisfactory to

the youngest mind. He begins with the pears and opplce

of tlM child—makes him sdd, sobtmct, multiply, and
divide among his little brothers and sisters—the whole

nutter is brought down to his aensea—he is made to sea

the rsason of every proccsa, and to give bis Ml i

lo every principle. The mathematical powers of

mind are tints unfolded—a habit of mathematical rea-

soning acquired. And the pupil is carried on, step by
step, until he can aolva the moat difficult problems by
the force of his own reasoning alone, without the help

of any arbitrary rule. Ue knows no rules—he wants

none. He wooM not eonibse bis mind with them. Ho
has learned principles, simple and tmperiahable. He

, has cultivated his /acuity of mathematical reasoning

;

. ijui. u i.y Google
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and you bad jusi as well aucnipl to de&troy the mind it-

self u his capability of mathematical calcotajtkmt—for

this cnpability ia one of Ik* codsiitttaDt parts of the

mind itaetC

By thb 1BMIW not only the soimdert knowlodgs it

commoniMtod | bat it ii eoommninlad in th* ilionest

litne.

In twwy wwnee than art a few flndamcntal princi-

plea;- wlncli, when stripl of all circumsLances, l>ecome

jriaia and alnaoat telf-evidaat tniUui Aa aaive aod

viforaoa nnad «an a«9B then at onea. And a InMivr-

ladge of these principles ia all that such a mind re-

qaires—it can run oat the details fbt itaelf whenever

occasion may require. For instance, when the principle

on which the multiplication tablo is fonned, is once tho-

roughly undprstood by the scholiir, the drudgery of com-

mitting the table to memory may be dispensed with—by
ixaetiee ha will aoon ba ahla to nraltiptir ail sums under

twelve or fifteen wjihont resorting to a table for the

purpose—hence, when the mind has been fim prepared

and dw aaad or UntaloBMBlaof knowlfldga sown, the

native powers of the mind acting on these clcmcnta will

do the rest—just as the busbandoMkO has only to pre*

psfs tlia soil,aow iba aead, and laava tba rest tonaum
Let OB illustrate this important principle by another

example. Musk, as generally taught, is a worthless

thing. The pnpU is made to learn a few tnoee mecba-

nieallf onaoBBoinstnnMBL The fiagaiaand cbatomU
cal memory are alone exercised. The reasoninfr poweru

of the mind have no part nor lot in the matter. I'he

papU narar sospaets that music is any thing more than

a combination of sound produced by arbitrary rule. He
is not aware that it is a perfect science, founded on the

noat abatrnsa prindpleB of matliamattaa and aatofal

philosophy. Now, if the sarni coarse were pursued in

mosic as we hare pointed out ia arithmetic, he would

ba made to aeqaira important principles, and at tlie

SBBM time would receive a valuable exercise to the

mind. He will not then go home and forget all that

bad been learned,—he will have learned principles

which cannot ba eradicated from Ihn mind—because

they become incorporated and form a part of the mind.

Music will then become (as it ought to be,) one of ihe.

most impovtant and profiuble branches of education.

Pleasure will become a handmaid to science—wisdom

and the graces will be OMnpanions to each other, and

will steal hnowledfla into the mind aloOf the ehorda of

melody.

Mow every body will say that all this is very plain

and reasonable; and snrely most be eaay to d& It is

ccrlninly a jikin truth ; but who has practised it 7 To
practise it, the teacher himself must have a profound

knowledge of the seisaea ha profassss to teeeh, so as

to know what are truly the fundamental principles of

the science. He most be so thoroughly acquainted

with the constitution of the mind, as to know what

ihcultics arc to be exerciaed for the reception of these

principles. He must be so conscicntioui! in the dis-

charge of his dulii»t, so ardently devoted to the public

good, aa to porsne the oourae wbicb reason tails bim ia

right, whether it be for his own private interest or not

He must have the moral courage to withstand the

daaorand eppoaitwn of tbeoe who can naitber nndef>

Pland nor apprcci.itr Iks motives. He must hnvc pre-

pared himself to eocouoter difltenltics both on the part

of the parent and the pupil. The severe exercise of

mind which he requires, will be revolting to the badly

taught and tindiaciplined mind of youth— the plain and

ooostentatious way which he pursues—the entire aban-

donment of an rewards and dittinetbna all stinnlania

to rivalry and cmula" inn— will be a cause of complamt

to most parents, who love to see their children disCin*

guisbed at an enmination, and Iota to l»ar that Ibaf
hare studied a great many ibin^ whatbat Aoy kaOW

I any thing about them oc not.

Thus Aoroughly teobbad, and endowed wkbst
with (he patience of a Job^-an instructor majindvilg*

some hope of stlccem, in that most arduotis, rei|iani»

ble, and delicate ta.sk—the education of youili.

But, the teacher has not yet diaebaiged all his duties,

when he has unfolded the powers of the mind, and

communicated the elements of all science. Many
thihga are to ba Isaraed wbieh eannol ba ibmid in

books—many ideas and notions necessary for the ordi-

nary affairs of life, are not to be found in any treatise—

many preeapta to be derived only from the lipe of llw

living teacher. *^"^nr imbued with wisdom and expe-

rience can commuoioiic valuable iofonnauon every mo-

ment of bis IHb, Aroond the social health or <be board,

in the fields or by the way-side, he may instil into the

mind, knowledge far m<»re valuable than any which can

be attired by the study of kfie, mathematics, Latin,

orCheek. By apt illustration and pleasing incidents, he

may reveal the secrets and the passfona of the htjman

heart—may excite and unfold the noble aod the social

virtues^ and dl Ibosa tender atfectiooe^ Whidi constitute

the better and the only ledaemiiy partaf oar fliBon

nature.

The moatanftal ihlnp laa yonng pnpO istndtfabpih

anri nt thr srrmc tiiT;c, puriry liis Ecntirnrnr:-, inclina-

tioos, and passions. But this most extensive branch of

nor ambjeet, must he defeircd to another occasion.

The teacher can do more by his example than by all

the motives which con be presented to the mind, So*

cralsa kindM m Ao nrindaof bis pupils the lova of

knowledge, more edbetually by his example, than by all

his precepts, wise and instructive as they were.

Wherever he mif^ht be found, in the market place, in

the Bttost, or in the gmv«i of Aeademus, the love of

wisdom seemed to be his only animating spiriL Not

even that termagant of a wife, Xaniippe, could disturb

bis eontemphtlva mind. Hia pnpila eaoght the erder

and devotion of their master, and made thtmselves

the moot eminent men of Greece. Philosophers, and

Aa warriora, the aiataMnao, oraum^ and poataof that

day, and of succeeding agsi^ wars (ba pnpila nnd di»>

cjplea of Socrates.

Wa are ereatnres of ImitatkM and asample, Isoonu*

potent. What made Washington and Bonn]«rte ao

succeesfol in their campaigns 7 their own example. On
the eve of some great battle, when all was doabtfal,

and the fete of thousands suspended on tlMt ooa event*

did they then calmly harangue their armies on the im>

portance of valor and tJic necessity of victory—then re-

tire totbs rear and send on their soldiers to brave dan*

gcr alone, and to toil in the conflict without a leader?

Did ihey not rather brace themselves up to the great

oeeaMon? WiA an aya darting nnosoal Ira, wkh a

bosom dilated by strong hope, they marched to the

front rank, brandished their sword in mid air, and cried
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comeon, felknrnietoviettMyortodMtlk WwUmm
n £ -Mier who did not feci tlio electric influence of such

example 7 Was there a soidifTi wbo did nol gresp bis

•woni wiih doable vigor, and kwoqr.eoRM lifis, come
death, to follow hie glorious leader? What could stand

before such men, animated by sach example? Even

.00 triomphant snceess rou»t inevitably crown the exer>

tioDS of every pupil, who ii aaimeted by the example

of ft master, thnt loads the way in the search after

knowledge—who shuws by bis life that he values wis-

Jflon above rdbiea—who moanta up before bim, the hUl

of science, and beckons him to follow—who slmw?; hy

his animation and his eQlhusiosin, that be indeed looks

«al an « gloribw htbdMaiie—ao anoech, a» gtean, so

full ofgoodly prospects, and melodious f-nund, on every

lide^ that the harp of Orpbeuy were not more charmii^-

Wmild yoa have a aebolarof a boM and original

mind, he must have a master of the samo character,

M Philip, Alexander, Aristotle. Xiothing but genius

eeit elidt geniak If the nailer be a dienoH bnaiar in

tlie putsDit of knowtedfe^ iba pvpil wilt become a

cbainoie hooter also.

To the chamois hunter, a lore of the chase has be-

tfim a passion
; tbopgb h« ware anre that he most be

precipitated from some mountain crag, and that the

snow must be bis winding sheet, be would not exchange

bis pursuits for the wealth of India, or for the tlirone

of n Russian Autocrat C;irried away by the excite-

ment of the chase, ho knows no danger. ' He crosses

the anowi^ wiUMMit Uunklng of Ibe abyseee wbieb they
may cover—he plunges in the most dangerous passes

of the mouaiaiae—be dimbi up, be leaps from rock to

rock, without aeneidenn; how he may retnra. The
night often finds hini in the heat of the pursuit. Bat
he passes the iught«>aot at the foot of a tree, nor in a
cave ooveredirith verdure, as does ibe hunter of the

plain—but upon a naked rock, or upon a heap of rough

atones^ without a shelter. He is alone, without fire,

withoQt light ; he putsl^atone under his head, and is

presently asleep, dr^ming of the way the chamois hss

talcen. He is awakciad by the freshness of the morn-
ing air ; Lc rises, pierced liirough with cold; he mea-
aures with his eye the precifNoes he muet yet cUmb to

reach t!ic chamois—and agpiii niiiiea Ibrwaid to en-

counter new dangers.
'

Oh ! that all inatraeton wen like the channote hunt,
cr—in whom the love of knowledge were such a pus-

sion, that they would not change iu pleasures for the

wealth of a kingdom, nor the throne of a monarch—
who feared no danger, rcgnrdtid no toil, no self-denial,'

wfaicb mi^t help them on to the attainment of wisdom.

6neh enmpleaef ^ng adventure in the fields of

knowledge, would kindle in the minds of youth such a
^Mcitof improvement, such nn ardent devotion to the

cause of learning that would lead them to surpass

•very previous age of the world, in the extent and the

nhic of their acquisitions—they would soon embrace

in the wide scope of their expanded and ever expand-
ing intellect, all adeoee and all knowledgek They will

then show to the world the gient bfcssings of educa-

lion^its superior excellence above all earthly things.

They will then ihD«r their enperiority to the aell^edo*

eated man, who must shrink before them like the

twinkling star that diet away in the heavens before the

ftce «f iba Tiring Mtt^

The aelfedneated man most always labor under a
disadvftntafic, when brought in comparison witli tlio

scholar, whoee mind has been properly d6vek>ped and
trained ftom the beginning, by the handa of n akitful

master. The difBculiies the self-educated man liad to

encounter, the many errors he made in the outset, have

given him a bold and independent mind, but one of

limited inAnMtioQ WBd contracted views. The two
characters may not be unaptly compared to iho two

great rulers of tlie animal kingdom—the lion, king of

beasts—tlic eagle, king of birds.

The walks of the lion are confined within a narrow

compuss—he never tmvels beyond the region in which
be was born . the am thatriaea in the morning finds

liirn in the same spot when it goes down nt night—ho
lives only on one Idnd of food. The luxuriant plants

of a torrid eliaM hi vain apraad their ddieacNs belbft

him—the blood and flesh of animals constitute his

past—when they fail, he is without resouroe* Ba^
within the linnted apace where be Itvei^ he ia abaolitt*

master, and the terror of every thing that hath breath

—

when be lifts Iiie voice in thunder, the earth trembles

—

the bcaais of the iiekl start with sudden affright and
flee to their coverts.

So with the self-educated man—his knowI«vl''c ia

confined within a narrow space—but in that limit, lie is

master abaolnte^without a rival—upon bis own ground,

none dare oppose him—his word ia \:nv—he it Uu lion

of liis tribe—but only of his tribe—bis authority, else-

wh^ la not knowfr-aa a prclbarional naa^ ha ftali

\hr p- iwerof a giant in his own peculiar department—but

beyond that, he is shorn of his strength and bis glory j

an b daikneea and eonnnion—he n oonaewos that ha
has ventured beyond his safe depth, and foe's the inipo-

tency of a stripling. Qe feels that he does not posseM
thoea iieaonivea, which can only be acquired by a tho-

rough education—" that education, which," in the lan-

guage of Milton, "fits a man to perform skilfully, justly,

magnanimously, all the offices, both public and private)

of pence and of war.**

The eagle is an animal that hath wings, expanded
and vigorous—no climate can oppose him—no element

can daunt his resolution—no region to which he doea
not penetrate. At one time, you find him in the frozen

tracts of Iceland ; at another, on the parched sands of

Zah«i«r-HH>w yott behold bun on Alp or Andee, tSu

ling amidst the thunders that leap from crag to cmg

—

now he walks majestic on the barren shore, listening to

the deep melody of the profbond ocean. Agam, you
sec him perched on sotiic tall eminence, calm and un-

ruffled, contemplating the scenes ouUpread before him,

wood, vale, and lake, mountain high—then he mottntt

upward, above the clouds, takes the whole earth in one

wide circuit, bends his course sun-ward, and kindlea

his undazzled eye at the fnll mid-doy beam.

The thoroughly educated man, like the eagle, is cm>
fined to no region—dependant on no limited resource

for the nourishment of his mind—for bim the whole

earth b flllcd with plaaanro and eiond with tha ttna*

sures of knowledge—"he reads sermons In stones;

books in the running brooks; and good in every thing."

Like the eagle^ be sits on some uti eminence, in awfbt

solemnity ; disencumbered from the press of near ob-

structions, ho breathes in solitude above the host of

ever-bomining inaaetak Elsvnied above tha nuimtir «f
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A tKoDMnd ikKn, RMUiT ood V^'bf wbteh the wot b
di8tract6<I, ho can send his iiiind forlh in det-p medila-

tion on Ibe present, poet, aod future—be hath the

power to eonaime with the in^kible worid, and hear

'

Ibe mighty stream of tendency uttering lo his listening

and intelligent ear, a distinct and aonorous Toice, inau-

dible lu the vast multitude, whose doom U 4a to mn
dM giddy rooad of nla ddi|(h(» or frat md Uber m»

the plain bc!ow.

Let us exhort you lo cuUivale your minda with all

diliguwa, that you may ba lhaa alavatad abon lh« ae*

cidenta of time nnd circumstance*—that you may ht

thuB imbued with a.spirit which shall prepare you to

•natain anydeatiay (hatnaayawait yoa, adversearpm*
perous. Imitate the example of those who have gone

beibf« TOO, and who have guided the destiny of nations

hy thwr wiadom and their vator-thoraaghly in^
your hearts with their !ofty and unfadin^ pitrioti'sm

—

atudy the works whieb they have led behind as the im-

perishable oMMMmaata of baniMi graatneae atwdy lhaa

diligeally^—they are few—like green spou in n snndy

desert, or stars amid the fitful clouds of a atormy
'

niglit—study them day and night—they eootaia the

•nblimated wiadmn of all ages they eoolaiii a history

of the remotest past, and a prophetic annunciation of

the renjotest future—tread along the steps of thought

wfaieh they have reared, and you cannot fhil to reach

the sources of wisdom nnd the fountains of pathos.

When yon have thus measured yourself severely

with nen of oM-'tartNwd tout miade with their wis-

dom, ami rullivaled the nfl'p.~tinn5 rtf the heart by a

participation in the feelings of your feliow-roen—tbeo

win yon need to have no ftar whao the evil dayahalt

come upon us,— tb* ti i*in y n; bn prepared to ^nrtnin

the hooor of your country—you will carry in your own

boaom a rieh treaaora-^n ever inereaaing aoDiw ofjoy

and happiness. You will he lifted above the conflicting

tumult of vulgar paasionay and men raging in aimless

commotion—you will have a ibtlow ftafing of the

maanM and the joyAi]» ia the fate of all banian be-

\x\f^—you can weep with those that weep
;
r^joiee

with those that rejoice From your heart, as from n

Ihriag fewAain, will flow the streams of wisdom—tin ti

will you acquire the gifl of communicating to men lofiy

emotiona and glorious images in melodies and words,

that Tdwolary Blow hannoiiiowwm^^

THE OBKQIN OF THE MYRTLE.

Eugenia, did'st thou note this budding flowarl

See how it bloMoma from that dry stiff brancbt

And showers tu ineenee on the doting winda:—

That opening flower is like our love, Eiigaaia,

Bleoiniiig from out onr friendship. Once we aniled

To think we e'er should love, as now w^do

;

And when I broi^t that leafless, flowethoitwig

And stuck it in thy garden, by thy roses,

And said in playful mood, ' 1 plant this tree.

Emblem offriendabip-Hjatai a* odf^ ehali bo,*-~

Wc litilc thou;;ht the beauteous flower of lore

Would bkxHn within our hearts and bloom so soon.

And white w« walked togGiher, xAi and longf

Wmder and Itaodor giowiog^ aa the Spriag

Cnmo kitmily on nnd waked the sleepine; buds

With whisperings from the South—and yet knew not

That it waa love, yet feared, yet hoped it waa^

Tlml twig was putting forth a tender shoot,

As if lo keep pace with our budding hearts.

And now upon thia bleaaed more,^t I

OttieKli'tbee mine, friendship has bloomed in iove.

My own, my loveliest—let us guard the tree

Tlmt halh been so propitious—and to love

—

True love like our's—let na here consecrate

Its future leaves and flowers. Dost thou weep,

Eugenia 1 N^Jt brush off that trembling dri^p

:

Ah, whal iwit liMm to do with ieaf% my love 7

Doat thmiibiMe n^^t that may mar oar joy r>

"Kay, Hermioo," she replied, "I Itad a dream—

OTdy a dn-am— that love bath somcUooes died.

And that its flower hath withered, while the haaitt

From which it bloomed tivad on—I dreamed tbatt

Had heard of broken vows nnd blighted hopes.

Bom e'en from love's sweet hours, as U)c»e from friewlL

Dearest— 'twa*? hut i drr tm—forgive these tean^
In troth, I know not why Uiey fell ; I am
Too qaidly,ati«agely moved. WtfU^pmad lUatimii

.\nd O if i>i T. nrt true as I shall be^

The myrtle flowers shall see no more aucb tears."

cF.e

THE VICTIM OF LOVE.

A TALB or "VT GOHE TiMEA."

It was a lovely evening, the last of the Indian

tunuuer, when, on a (our through the fiir west,

in the 611 of 18—, oAor• tegand wcvriaonie rida,

I mddenly emorgod from a dark oaken forest,

through the immense body of which 1 liad lor

many hours been slowly tracing my almost track-

less way. Boibre me lay tlntcliod in all its ha-

ren ffrandeur, as far the eye could reacli, a

broad tract of country, on which it ssccmed as it

for ages upon ages the iron hand of time had bast

working deatraction—with nothing but here and

there, a wanderinp; bufTalo, or a solitary deer, or

a tall dump of majestic trees with their witbcring

braociios, to break its dull monotonous extent

The glorkMi aun bad juatiunk bonoath tba diitut

horizon; its last lingering beams tinginj? with

their brijrhl rolors the airv clouds and the far off

ski<!«, and lighting up with double brilliancy the

rainbo«r bdoi of tho aurnmndiog wood. The

scene was truly sublime—and by an irivoliiofary

act, on a rising ground, 1 reined in my chating

steed, and looked around. I bad beoo upon the

brand booom of the deep, when nothing but Ui

blue waters were around mc— I had jjazed on its

unbroken surface, when the winds and the waves

were at real, and had cast my cyea in Ttin fcf

wmo other object, far away over iti bloeiheen;
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Awn the top* ofthe loAieet nednCaim ofthvearth,
I bad beheld with sdmiralRm the wonderfal works
of nature— the twinkling stars and the flowery

Tale—but never bad I seen before augbt which

couM be ooiapared to thia ; or been aoawlblly im-
preawd ^vith the mightinera and plory of him who
rules the univcree. flerc, thought I, mieht the

exile from hia liomo and country, pass away his

wcariaoine dayt, free ftoro the hiNOi and MoflSi of

his oppressors—here might the lonely hermit of-

fer up hifl prayers to Hca%'cn and count his beads

in peace; and here, might the sordid misanthrope,

uoeonlamhiated by tho oomiplhig- toncb of hla

fellow -beinfcs, drag out to hia heart** OQDlaat his

xniserabio existence.

The shadows of night had far advanced—though

now and then they were thrown back by. the un«
veilinpr nfrhf^ rfia?tp moon and pearly star of evpn,

as the light zephyr bletv aside the fleecy cluuds

—

when I, was awakened from my revery by the

voice of mf guide, who had been, a* well ao nj-
self, for some tinip Ir.'^f in meditation, and who
nas now calling to me, saying, that be feared,

unleai we haitened on to our place of destination,

we abonld be eotisidered by ila iniMla» unwel-
come visitors.

" And is it (wssible," I asked, " tiiat there is

indeed a lone being, who has shut himself 0|it

ftoro the world, mthiavaet wfld?"
He said there was some years ago a habitation,

not &r hence, where he could insure me a hospi-

table reception, unless the owner's torch was ex-

tingniihed beftre we arcived, ConeemiBfr hie

hiftory he could give me no information ; but

said, that when he last saw him, he bore about

hhn marka of a nobler birth and a better life

than that wh^ he then led.

I said nothing more, but pa«;^rr1 on, still wrapt

n the contemplation of the surrounding scenery,

and In thougbtaofdiitant things, until my compa-
Bba exclaimed, ki the full ecalaajr ofjoy , at the idea

of reaching hfe journey's enfl, " We are in time

;

the light sUU bums''—and at tiie same time 1

beard the hoane barking of a watch dog to my
I turned and found myeelfat the entrance

way to one of the lovelieft eottagai my eyai ever

rested on.

The iiKhlhl animal ceaead barking, and short-

ly after, the Toioe of a man, who now slowly

odTanced towards us, ftr]>porting with a ^tnff \\\<^

feeble frame, greeted my ear, asking who we were
and whit our purpoee, to dialurb him at thiaWe

I answered—we were benighted In rollers,

whose way lay through the trackless and almost

boondleet plain before ue, and who, bemi; much
fiitigued by our day's ride, cmred shelter of him
for the night, from the inclemency of the weather.

For a w htle be bent upon us a scrutinizing glance,

mtil baring aatlafiad Umaelf of (ha truth of my
|

Vol,, v.—ffy

aaaartion, be Mud, that though he eouM ofler ut
but scanty fiire, and a rough couci)—being him-
self but ill provided with the cf'tnfijrts of life

—

yet such as he had, we w^re welcome to, and
he Mt happy in being able to omlhr dh ut ao

small a favor.

Accordingly we unsaddled our horses, nn l li fl

them to browse, and followed our kind host into

hi* humble dwelling, where we were soon amted
by a cheering fire, making fair way with the

coarse but wholesome focxl which the goo<l old man
placed before us. By the time we bad finished

eatinir, he ha^epraad out a comely pallet of bear
and buflalo skins, to which be pointed, mying,
that knowing we were mucli inded, he would no
longer dctam us from rest with larther questions

conoaminfff our trareltf, but fbr (he preaent wouM
bid us good night, hoping we would experience

no inconvenience from «?nrh rough quarters.

I thanked him for iimdness, and ere long

waa h»l hi aweat dreamt of my Ar homo, and
abaent friend*.

Scarce had the morning began to glimmer in the

east,beAm I arauaadmy companion ,and wocaught
and caparisoned our steeds, ready to start on our

way, as soon as we could bid adieu to the old man«
who bad given us so hospitable a reception; nor

WM it long belbre ha came out and hupiirBd the

cause of such early preparations. We answered,

that having a long road and short day before us, we
bad determined to make as much <^ our limited

time aa poeiible, and| tfaefdbrei had condud^
thus early to commence the journey.

He seemed to be much concerned, and said,

that it was true be could make us no very tempt*

ing oiTer, but ifwe would content to remain with

him a day nr two longer, he would consider ys

most welcome guests; by the end of which time

he would not only su^r us to depart in peace, but

insure ua a more speedy trip ; at the mme moment
turnin'^ to OUr hnr<;f«, mtji h as to say they

needeil, perhaps, more than we did, a short respite

from constant exertion.

Not unwillingly did I accept his invitation, for

the lonely of his huml)le dwelling, was well

suited to my depressed spirits ; and again I freed

my gallant though wearied charger, and followed

him to his fireskle, glad of the chance of becoming
better acquainted with one whose history seemed

so completely enveloped in mystery. But my
guide, who fkom hi* earlieat infhncy had been

accustomed (a toil and danger, and who would

almost have ronaidf'red it a crime to let such a

morning pasai without engaging in sraie active

sport, withhi* rifleswung to hi* back and hunting

knife and pictda braced to his side, mounted his

horse, and Jn a few minutes might have been

seen in the distance, in switt pursuit of the timid

I
deer In (ha* meaA timOj mino hmt—while an



old servant, his only comi>anion, was preparing

our motning't repul-^gneably «iit6r(ainecl iM
withm «:count ot the settlement of the surround-

ing country, the depredations of the Inilirtiis, and

their bloody border conflicls w ilh the white man ;

Jbr I fimml biiD» to my tarpriM, pnmiicd of •

TMt fijnd of informatioa, and an education which

a prince might have envied. lie told me, that

many years had elapsed since his unlucky stars

htA led bim to Imvo hii natiro plaoQ, in tb» Stoto

of Virginia, and to settle at his present resi-

dence. He omitted to mention any of the se-

crets of bts early life; but whenever be referred

to Ukmo daya, a doud would Mitle overUt brow,

and a deep sigh would burst from his bosom,

Ifllin^ at once that there was something connected

tears, and once more coUectad himself, saying,

bo bopad I would oxcom bii cbfldish cimduct

;

for he found it impossible fo control his feelings

on learning that 1 was the son of his earliest and

kiudticil friend. And looking me full in tba fitts,

to trooo tborain, as I supfMsed, th« IOeoums oT mf
father, a dark shade mi^ht have been seen tommt:

' again over bis teatures, and tears to start afresh in

his eyes—but be suppressed his eoK^ions, aad,

oAer a slight pause, continued

:

" Henry Hastings," and fora moment his w hole

soul seemexi absorbed in thoughts of things, which

came up to his recollectiun like a drram, and his

very frame ebook wUb the intensUy of his feelings.

I sat motionless, for never before had I obasmd
the full force of menial suffering.

Miih tiio&e l>y gone limes which rested heavily; Henry Hastings," he cootinued, as if forget

upon bis .soul. Wbal Unt was, is tbo object oT

this tale to show.

Scarcely had the old negro placed a hot bear's-

steak with some roots and other eatables, on the

table ; wben f beard approocbmi? tb« riirill whistle

of my merry " Sancho," and on looking out, I per-

ceived behind his saddle a noble buck, the result

oi his UM)ruiug's excursion. Shortly aAerwards

be cane inland botb of us with appetites not a lit-

tle increased by the night's fast, did ample justice

to tiie frugal board of our buepitable entertainer.

It was thus, in eating, sleeping, hunting and

talking, that we passed our time, until the arrival

of the thiid evening of our stay, when I told (he

good old gentleman that we should be compelled

to leave bim in the morning. As yet I had been

unable, by any question, however artful, to draw

from him a disclosure of the incidents of bis life,

which 1 felt so anxious to icnow. The evening

was mild, and be bad been sealed for some timeon

n ranch bench, at the foot of an old but miysetic

0«k
,
seemingly in deep ihouglil ; nn l it wasevi-

denlfrom thocontractionof hi.s brow, and the dash-

ings cthit keen gray eye, that eomolbing was

passing within his mind, which caused many a

bitter pang to shoot, burninir, through his frame;

but again his countenance would clear up, and it

was imposaible to discover beneath Its serene and

benevolent expression, the storm that w as raging

within. It was in one of these moment, ti nt he

looked up and called me to liim ; and seating me
by bis side, askedi hi n tone slightly touched with
melancholy, if I was " George Hastmgs, the son
of Henry Hastings, Ihrmcrly of L in the

Slate of Virginia." I told bim I was—and he
nroee, incapable of nttennoe, and daaped me
in his arn>s, while the big tear-drop rolled down
his time-worn clieoks, and his breast heaved with

emotion. I feared I hud touched a chord which
vibrated to his heart, and caused the waters of
anguish, which had been fijr years [lent up in

his bosom, to overflow, and I was about to beg

for foi^ivenoss^ when be suddenly stopped bis

ful of my presence-—" tbou wert indeed a true and

faithful friend. How often have I turned, in the

bitterness of my grief, to those halcyon days,

when tbo night went, not, and the morning came

not, without baring witness to a friendship reci-

protntr l 1 V hearts, free from the %vitbering touch

of selfishness and unoonUuninated by a las hea-

venly feeling! Tee—bow often do I turn to thsm

as ihe bright s{>ots in the wkie waste of my lii^

und wish, vairih w is!r llirit tliy WOrdl badttOt bSSO

thrown away to the idle winds."

Then turning to me, he said, " Geor|i;e, I knew

him from his childhood. In aOwyenni ' we lived

anrl loved together,* and together roamed through

' many a changing scene.' Tba bofl«tings and

storms of life we alike encountered—aadaflar Ae
clouds were blown aside, revelled in the sweet

sunshine of the soul. Open, fnink and generous,

he had that within him, which iew men possew;

but if possessed, causes life to pass away as

smoothly as n sunbeam glides over the blue sheso

of the sparkling waters. Those werr tin; i.v, ^j/tt^

days—but they are gone—and where is he, the

companion ofmy youth ? And what am I and

again he aunk into a deep revery.

I was unable to speak, for my feelings stifled

my utterance. Uo remained in that situation,

apparently unoooioioue of «ny tUng nnund bin,

until finally all outwnrdappaonnooof inwanicare
entirely v:in!^hf :?—and he commenced in a full,

soft and sonorous voice, the following narrative

:

" George, I know you were surprised s( the

deep emotions which overpowered me, when yen

answered my impjiry concerning your name and

DunUy. It was a shock ii^«ej|^hicb iny old

ihune has not suffered Ibr al^iif—woiix yean.

Why I was not .struck w ith the name, at first, I

cannot tell. Perhaps time had dealt too heavily

with my decay iaig memory—or, being such an

Utter stranger, I took too liUtr^^sitost in yoo.

But this evening, when the thoughts of other

grenes and nlhordHys, crowded themselves Upoo

me, that name was associated withtbem; and the
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Wea struck me that you were in some way con-

nected with it. You have seen the result of the

discovery, and, since then, I have dctermineil

to relate to you, the son of the only individual

whom I ever called friend, what I would do to him,

were he living and here present—the causes which

have led me to seek this lone sjiot, free from the

world and its cares. Your curiosity on this point

has not escafied my notice. But I had long since

determined never to disclose the secrets of my
life, and therefore evaded all your questions rela-

tinp to them ; then I knew you not, nor did I ex-

pect ever again to see a member of your family.

** I will pass over the occurrences of my more

childish days— (for the relation of them would be

as uninteresting to you, as tedious to myself,) and

conjmence at that period which gave a coloring to

every incident of my afler life: I sjieak of the

time when the frivolities of the boy, were to be

thrown aside for Iho more lusting and arduous

pursuits of the man—when the cup and ball, were

to be dashed to the earth, and the staff of the phi-

losopher takea up in their stead. It was no easy

task to throw oflTmy youthful sports and youthful

companions ; but, ambitious as I was and had al-

ways been, I did not hesitate, and it required but a

moment's reflection to determine me to choose

"William and Mary College, as the plate where I

was to form my character—not only because it

bad been the ' alma mater* of many of my coun-

try'sdeliverers, but because there, I knew, besides

the many advantages which it held out in instruc-

tion, I could have an opportunity of entering the

most refined circles* on this side the Atlantic—and

thereby, at the same time that my mind was un-

dergoing a thorough course of training, my body

would acquire grace, case, and dignity, and my
manners by possibility might become highly ac-

complished. Whether I have ever had cause to

repent that choice, you will |)crceive In the sequel.

" Your father had decided u|K)n pursuing the

nroe course—and at the same time we bade adieu

to the homes of our sires, and set out lor the ancient

metro|>olis of the Old Dciminion. The names of

Henry Hastings and Charles McDonald, unless

eflaced by the destructive hand of lime, may still

be seen cut on the chimney piece in one of the

rooms, on the southern side of the college, which

we then occupied. Many a night did we see our

ta|)er flicker and die away in its socket ; many an

hour did we |)ass in searching out the secrets of

philosophy, and the mighty principles of science

—

but at length the gay season commenced, and we

ibund time to enjoy that intercourse which I had

looked forward to with so much pleasure. But,

alas, the day was now fast approaching which was

to stamp upon me the seal of wretchiuiness.

"The spring season set in with all its flowery

* WillUnMburg has atwaya been celebrated for iu good locie

ly—bui more puiicuUrly to at tbe tine here alluded lo.

sweets—the modest violet opened its tender blos-

soms, and the wild honeysuckle and jessamine

diffused titeir fragrant scents through the neigh-

boring woods, and the l)eautiful rose bloomed

over every walk ; the merry song of the robin, and

the wild strains of the thrush, echoed in the distant

groves ; and the melodious notes of the mocking-

bird issued from each garden bower The beauty

of the land were hero collected together—and the

halls of pleasure thrown open for their reception.

I entered eagerly into their sports—their prescnc*

acted upon my .spirits like healing balsam to the

painful and distracting wound,— it was necessary,

it soon appeared lo me, to my very existence.

When languishing and melancholy, and worn out

by a close application to my studies, the gay cir-

cles of beauty and fashion soon roused my heart

from its drot)ping state, and ere long with buoy-

ant spirits I fluttered in all the lightness ofjoy. I

could then gaze upon the fairy forms around me,

unmoved by any other emotion than that of friend-

ship : towards each and all I felt the same, and

even looked upon them as sisters. To have in-

jured one, cither by word or deed, would have

destroyed my happiness forever—the slain would

have acted upon my heart—spreading and increas-

ing daily, in magnitude and blackness, and grown

hourly more'fbul, until, at last, what was once as

pure as the innocent child's, would have pt^rished,

leaving a dark cloud resting over the damned sjwt,

|)oinling out lo posterity its unhalIowe<l site,

and telling, in a manner more expressive than

words, its unrighteous tale.

" But these feelings soon vanished. On a clear

and lovely night—such as generally marks the

commencement of May—when all appears doubly

brilliant, by the bright stars, and the glowing,

though mihi and serene light of the chaste moon—
I attended as usual one of the many parties given

at this season of the year to the young, the gay,

the light-hearted, and the thoughtless. I entered

the hall, and looking around to see if I could re-

cognize any familiar face, in the numerous assem-

bly there collected, my eyes rested uj)on one, fair

and beautiful, and it seemed that in years past I

I had seen the same countenance—where, or how,

it matters not. 'Tis enough—and too much

—

to know, from that time she was the object of my
thoughts by day, and the vision of my dreams by

night The stream of my afTections was turned

into a new channel, and conducted into a new

reservoir.

" I vcent—lhe smile which pl&yed around her

lip, the mild expression of her eye, and the sweet-

ness of her voice, all made an indelible impres-

sion upon me. I saw—the tenderness of her

manners which some blamed, as being coquetish.

1 admired—and teas conquered I 'Twas enough

—

I was no longer the being I had been. That

universal attachment which I had for all, was
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gradually drawn off, and centred on {his one ob-
j

ject—that joy and delight which 1 iormerljr found

in llie weioty of oIlMn, I -foaad no lofigor. It

was only wkh lnr» that I Mtcontented and happy

;

and yet I %va<» not—for, when with ber, thou«rh

my heart was lull to overflowing, ttill 1 could

not fpotk. Every other thought, but those per-

tatning to the burning passion within ine, fled

from my brain—until, finally, there canjo a

gloom-^a portentous gloom—and settled over me

;

•nd the mirthfaliMM of my be^t wee changed^

like all tbhigt ebe^ ialo the celnuieei .of melen-

cboly.

"Henry noticed this change

—

(or it forced it-

oelf open biis—ond Teinly attempted to break

the spell by which I was bound. In vain did he

place before nie, honor and fame, tfiy reward of

exertion. In vain did he tell oi ihes warrior's

laorde, or the etataenan'e wreath—«imI depict

the glory of immortality. The charm was too

powerful for any thing human to dispel;—aod hie

words passed—beard
J but unheeded."

Here ho paused, and a emolhered ei^ broko
from his boioin. At length in a milder tone hn
continued-^

"£llen Howard, might have Loen truly called

traneoendeotly beautilU—^wHh en diuk and

lustrous, and a form of the most perfect symmetry.

In the light cotillon, or mure stately minuet, she

mored us a queen, in the midst of tlie graces, stri-

king at once with admiratioa, the beholder, and

aftrrivrirrfs chaining him to her side by the powers

of lier mind, which displayed themselves w ith such

brilliaBCy, that sbeaeefflod to be a being of another

world, sent on earth only for Um porpooeofibow-
ing: its vnin creatures how frail and imperfect

they are when compared to the things of Heaven.

Alu! fim hat kog since pesaed away, but her

image stfli dwells with me—and at Uroes roethinks

I can sec her, with her white robes, and airy curls,

as she appeared to me on the night when I first

beheld her.

" The doee of the college session was oAw »•
pidly npproaching;— and for tlie last time, as the

sun sunk to rest beneath the western skies, on the

erennigof the 9d of July, I wended my way tp

ber father'a dwelling. She was alone, gently re>>

clinin<^ upon a snfa. Hor head re?te<l lightly on

her lily wliitc hand; and her beautiful eyes— their

nsuel brightness, being partially dtnmeU by a tear

which liad stolen unconsciously from its pure

Ibont—shone with a n H I lustre, and were fixed,

in silent pensiveness, on the door. It was evident

from the soft sighs, which now and then slightly

broke on the ear, that a melandwly sadness perva-

ded her mil. I approached, and seating myself

by her side, decUred in burning w ords the im-

perishable love that I bore her. She spoke not

—

but placing her band within mine, tested ber head

hinocently iipo«4ay beaom, tml wept.

[Jolt,

" For once in mv life I was h«ppy—the cloud

vanished Irom my brow—the smile played around
^

my lip«—and my eyes again siione with their

wonted lustr^. But, alas ! how short was the du-

ration of my happiness ; how soon wer^ the )iri'/1it

bo|)es which cheered my youthful dreams to pass

away ibrever<—the cup of blim was no eooner

raised to my lips, tban some mysterious |>ower

shattered it to atoms. The next morning: found

me, with a heavy heart, on the road to the home

of my childhood—end tliougb that borne was once

to me the sweetest place on earth, surrounded by

my friends, and former associates—yet when

again there, I soon became restless and discontent-

ed—the boors passed like day>-*and tbedaye like

months. 1 sighed for the arrival of the ooHege

course— I longed to gee Ellen."

A nd again be pressed his hand against his fore-

heBd->end again his Aeble frame shook with the

io(«isity of his Ihelinga. But at length ho con-

tinued T

«' Yes ! she was once my oufn—my beautiful

Ellen—my pitghted, my promised bride on

whom my every hope of happiness was centretl.

Inde<»d, I whhcd for any thing; which might serve

to drive uway (he.negative stale in which I exist-

ed—«nd eoon wee my wish gratified. News ar-

rived, that the we^^tern tribes of Indians under a

new leader, had broken from their forests, burning

and destroying the border settlements, in the

presnt statse of Kehtucky and Tenneane, and

massacrein^ the inhabitants. This called up my
patriotism, and animated me with a double desire

for distinction. And it was scarcely the work of

a moment for me to raiseneorpeof volunteers—at

the bead ofwhich I placed myselfand marched ot

to Vi^sht in repelling the invaders, it would be

useless to delMil the many conflicts and hair-

breadth escapee whfeh we encountered ; euffioe it

to soy, that the final struggle at length came;

when, unexpectedly, as I was marching through

a dense wood, my whole conA{>any was surrounded.

We fought bnvely—and struggled manfully

a^jainst thoir superior numbers—but every exer-

tion proved in vain. As the last resort—driven

to desperation—1 turned to the (aithful few, who

es yet remahied unscathed; and exhorted them lo

follow me. They did so,—we roshed amono;

the thickest of our enemies—and at every stroke

sent a foe from the earth forever. Their bodies

lay heaped uparound us, hot their ranka oontinued

foslrenpthen ; fill, finalty, faint and weary, I saw

my brave followers, one by one, cut down by my
side. 1 despaired of life, and determined todielHce

n eoldier. Seeing at « short distance, an Indian

chief, who appeared to be the leader of the hoslile

band, at one bound 1 was by his side, witb my
sword descending over his head, when, pierced

by a ball, my weapon drc^ped from my hand, and

liaUnemlMiathieieet. How long I remained

Tie FMn turn.
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in (liat oitiiation I know not ; but on coming to

my senses I found myself in a strange land, and

heard their savage laughter ring in my ears, as

they saw life returning in me. For they had ap-

plietl their healing balms to my wounds in order

to reserve me for a more cruel death. In about a

month afterwards through the attention of Meo-

na, the chiefs daughter, I was entirely restored.

Many laborious tasks were then, day after day,

and month after month, im|)osed upon me, until,

finally, the time came, which would have ended

all my sufferings. Mcona disiovcreil the prcj>a-

rations for my funeral pyre, and urged me to fly

while I was yet unfettered. But I was immovea-

ble, and declared my determination to remain, un-

til she satisfied me that she feared nothing on her

own acc»)unt, that not a hair of her head would be

touched—and that night, through her assistance, I

effected my escape.

" But many days came and went, before the

tall spires of L greetetl my eyes. Twelve

months had scarce elapsed, since, full of high

hopes and ardent aspirations, at the head of a gal-

lant band I had left it ; yet hunger and disease,

together with my uncouth habiliments, had work-

ed such a change in my appearance, that no one

knew me. The inhabitants were just throwing

off their mourning robes; and I learnt, though I

did not reveal my name, that an account of the

unfortunate accident which has been mentioned,

was soon spread through the country, causingmany

a scalding tear to flow from the eyes of the child-

less matron. And I moreover heard, that Ellen

Howard who had remained for some time incon-

solable for my loss, had at last yielded to the soli-

citations of her friends, and consente<l to give her

hand in marriage to a young man of wealth, who

had since my departure addressed her. George !

I never knew until that moment bow much I

loved her. I had borne all my sufferings with

patience— f had witnessed with a calm and steady

eye, the anguish which, through my misfortune,

I had caused ; I had heard, unmoved, myself sjio-

« ken of in a pitying tone as the ' poor unfortunate.'

Bui this was more than I could bear. If Heaven's

fiery bolt had fallen upon me, the shock could not

have been more violent. I'he blood seemed to

boil in my veins, and I thought my very heart

would have burst with its unspeakable anguish.

I waited not to apeak to friend or foe, but, almost

as swift as the winds, I flew over the space which

separated us, and in a few days might have been

een, dashing, as fast as my noble steed could car-

ry me, into the ancient metropolis. It was about

dusk—and the mansion of Ellen Howard was
already lighted up. I approached and entered it

—

and, oh God! what were my feelings, when, at

the next instant, I saw the fatal ring placed upon

Iter finger, and she pronounced another's ! A
deadening pang shot through me. My brain fired

and my head reeled, and I fell against a pillar at

the entrance of the room. At this moment, I

heard my name accidentally mentioned— I turned

and saw a paleness like that of death come over

the features of Ellen. 'Twas enough— I knew
that it was still sacred with her. And reflecting

upon the consequences which might result from a

discovery of myself, I rushed from the house ; the

next day found me a lonely exile, wandering over

the face of the earth, with every tie, that bound
me to my fellow creatures, torn asunder—my for-

tunes shattered—my hopes blasted. I fled—the

mere wreck of my former self—away from my
home. Since then, Charles McDonald has never

been heard of in Virginia. Concerning her who
was 'the morning star of my memory,' I have
since made many inquiries—and learnt, thank
Heaven, that her life passed away like a summer
flower in the midst of its own sweetness."

His voice died away—and as I looked upon his

silvery locks and furrowed cheeks, I could scarce

refrain from weeping through very sympathy.

We retired to rest—and the next morning I

bade him an affectionate farewell, with his bless-

ing on my head.

The winter's blast had passed on, and the gentle

breath of spring swept softly by, when I found

myself again—on my way home—at that lovely

spot, the home of the wanderer ; but its owner had

been gathered to his fathers ! and I stood by his

grave, orer which the wild violet unfolded ita

humble blossom, and dropped a tear to the memory
of " The Victim of Love." T.

TO MARGARET.
" Otughier orthe hand oftnow, I mam not [then] m moornful

•nd tlind—l WM not m dark and rorlorn." * • * Youth of ili«

gloomy brow, r*lM the pralie or ih« daughter of Sarno, and
g\rt her name to the wind oflho htlta. * * Attend to the tale oC

Utiian, oh maid ! for he remembera the days of hi« youth.'*

''Why dost thou come, my Ioto, to frighten and pleaae rny toui:'*

My fair—my gentle cousin
;

My meek and winpome las*—

At every time, in every clime,

Through which I've clunced to pass,

Since our adieu, thou hast been near.

Thy presence is a bicsting here.

The blue lines of the mountains.

Which kiss the beitding skies,

And the clouds around the mountains bound,

Less beauteous in mine eyes

Have grown ; but in thy glance I see

A brigiitening smile reserved for mc.

Oar brook no longer prat ilea,

Adown its shining way, •
' ,

Nor flowers, in ranks, upon its bnnka,

Rise at iho wnnJ of May,

As in the past ; but at thy side,

( hear ita blossom-bordered tide.



Thy bloooiing tree—thy bower.

So bwntifiil in Spring— -

Beneath whose tereen, of nulling

Wc used to ait and

Is gone—yet, in my
Went

And ihrough its ancient halls,

Mid poisoooua air, engendered there, .

TIm iHizkNH reptile ewHi

;

But, come ! and I will breathe thet MT,

Nor feel the desolation there.

^Oli ! happy, happy voices,

, That cheered life's radiant dawn

;

And Um gl«dflome band, that, hudw hand,

GamboI'd upon ihc lawn,

HaTC ceased—but, in thy voice, appears

The melody of dietant

:

Long in the past I linger,

Wbea oenory leads atttaj;

wearily and drearily,

Trails off the present day.

Let in thoia naawciaa to my soul—

The enrtaitt ia al thy eontroL

A proipeet of the future

No consolation brings,

But doubt and fright,—for, homd Night

Thera epreads her darkling winp.

She comes, she hovers round me noir,

But, bless my being, here art thou.

Cheerless were earth, my cousin,

Without thy heavenly smile.

To tight, to bless, my lonclinaM^

My terrors to begnile

:

But with thy love, deep, pura and wainv

Life haa itt «iinUiia aad tit chanii.

Jllua«l««l^

LETTER FROM MALTA.

Op«ra HouM st Malta } 81cThomas >isltla>di Ood save the

Kiof i

The Opera House in Valetta is, during tha greater

pnrt of the year, the principal resort for amusement:

it was erected in the time of the " Order," and is suffi-

eiaotty large to contain boom taro handnd pannna in

the pit, and numbers upwards of seventy boxes. It is

very much in the Roman style, of an oval form, and

Inlliinntly lighted by a large Prendi chandelier, which

hangs from the centre of the ceiling. The pit, and

third tier of boxes, are occupied by respectable citizens,

while the second ordrewcfada, it Mlalyfer tha ^hm
Ira." Being patronised by tlie admirals of the station,

the highest officers in government employ, and by the

native nobility of the island, the house, during the

winter, ii very maeh crowded; and the eompany as

mixadaaeanwall bahnaginedi indtad, paopteflron every

country, and voices of every language, are eo be seen

and hoard daria|r the cmlvaif^itMB tha wafbaf dtis
^

building. Thnt Tifrtnd nf rhc ycnr, whrn of all others

this opera should be avoided by respectable females, is

hmnadiateiy afkar tha anfval of the Meditenraaeaa

fleet. At this time, crowds of seamen come on shore

from the different ^ips ^itb sufficient money to riot

during the day in tbenmiaroo* dtam^ihopaof thedty,

and at night to leat themselves in the upper ganery

with the women of the town. While here, having no

taste for Rossini's music, and not understanding the

language, they amuse themselves by cracking nuts, the

shells of which they throw in all direction'—Uy uttering

oaths, and using such language as would be sufficient

to'cottapctliaaiodaof ciu1dran,aad riioek the ears of

refinement. At no season, however, are the boxes bet-

ter filled ; and if by chance, a draoheo tar utters a vul-

gar joke, or btasphemooe cath, €t only Ibr iha inmatee

of billint^sgnte to hear, 'tis then, some have been noticed

to use their handkerchiefs to conceal their l>luahii>g

cheeks. The principal peiftRnen, trhoin I bare teen

at thisopera—and neither ofwhom deserve to b« namaJ,

for bad are the best—are the tenore Dagnini, who I re-

grui to add was among those who were thought by

the Palermitans to have introduced the cholera anoog

them, and was stoned to death by the ignorant inha-

bitants, in that Sicilian city—the basso del Riccio, and

tha iirima donna Madam Daiheie. Thw fatat has been

singing fir -several years, nnJ ^vm, in fomncr days, a

great favorite with all classes who visited the opera.

In her yomb, dm waa gifkad with a pretty face and

sweet voice—but what with her increasing years, and

over exertions, her good looks have left her, her powers

are fiullhilhig, and aha nniet content harielf ere lonft

however hwthing to her spirits the thought must be, la

occupy a second place, even in this colonial theatric

As an American and a republican, and olUiutfaNa

the only one present, who waa not the subject of a

king, I was forcibly stroek on my first arrival at the

island, with the attention which was paid by all pre*

aeat. la the national air of **Ood aave Iha King." This

air is pTformH in the interval between the first and

second acts, and the whole audieoca rises at the com-

meneement of it, end remaina etanding and naooverBd

until it is concluded. Indeed, during my long residence

at Yaletta, I have never known this custom for a single

evening u» be diipenaed with. Perhepe I may he juf

tified in aaytng, that in the present disturbed state of

the island, it ts not at the moment a flivorite tune with

the people; and instances have reeemlyoeearrefl, when

the last notes were being played, previoi» to the drop-

ping of the curtain, ihut nil present, except thoae only,

who, as His Majesty's officers, were compelltd torcmaio,

have euddenly letired,tad left the mnddent to pUy this

"crowning rose of the musical wreath," to an almost

empty bouse. One night, I reaaoaibec ia particular,

when die Bant^ who chaneed In faa.i pelitieal exile

from Italy, was in good voice, ond the subject of his

song was the blessings of liberty, he so excited hi»

audience, that there was ahnnltaneeosly a iroand ofap-

plause, and a {general cry of T 7 . .'i"- 'ittle while

after, when " God save the King" was being performed,

there was almost as general a mnrmnr. Although the

open, in which the Basso*s song occurred, was one of

the mon popahw with the people, and noei pcofiubte
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to Um muMgan, ymt drdters were givca that U ahovld
be sLruck from thr list—anJ it has never to tbia day
beeo repeated in the " royal opara bouac" of VaJelta.

fiotaa twenty yom ainoc^ Uia Majesty's officers of
tlie army, were far more sensitive on the subject of
tbatr^national tune, than they would wish to be at the

praMat day. The time which was formerly occupied in

the performance of thia air, wo* pamJ ill otMerTlDf,
and afterwards iosultin^ those who might through igno-

rance or inattention, have reoukiced seated. It is now
ftr more pleawntly^ and as many would say proGtobly
employed, in ogling throuph nr. eye glass the fair

haired daughtan of Europe, or the oative bruAotMa of
ISA idand, at «aeh in iaa laato nfty Ikacf.

In the spring of 18—^ not many years after peace
wasdeclatod botween the United States and England,
and at a pariod ahn when the feeliugs between the
two nations were any thing bat friendly, an incident
occurred, whidi, bat for the foresight of Sir Tfioinas
Maitland, and prudence of tiie American Coausodore,
n«htiM«a lad lo the most paio/al and AktalBeaolta. It
was at the moment the signal gun was discharged from
fort Sl AngelOi to denote the hour of sansetj that an
AflMricaBliQaor- battle ship, with a frigata and eorratte
in company, were observed to bo entering the harbor
of Valetta. Tha wind bniag light from the south, the
amoke was ilowlf waftad in tha direction from wliidi
the ships were approaching. Tliis cijrcumstance served
to elicit from an old quarter gunner the following blunt

f"*""^—"'«y. mearoales, this, at our entrance, be-
ing greeted at the sMMth of the caniMm, k bat an OTil
welcom^and prova any thing but a gracious rccep-
ti0B.*» His hearers, who were in a merry mood, called
hmi a Bupentitiottt old fool, and added that it was al-
ways the same with him; if he spoke of home, he
could think of nothing but a haunted house or a waik-
ing glH»st; whea at aea, be waa etaitiaUy talking of
Mother Gary's" chickens, a mackerel sky, or blowy

weather—and now, when after a long cruise, and on a
beantiflilafeninft eotering* friendly port, he could jiee
nothing but grim death staring hira in the face, and
Charon's boat ready for his reception. The nU gunner
baaid tha llrtt part of their remark with perfect good
humor

;
Ui when they spoke of his courage, on which

subject he was naturally sensitive, be instantly lost ull

pMienea, and remarked—«« If by that, messmates, you
mean that I, who banra Mrred noder Lawiwiee, Mc
Donough, and Decatur—who have been in three naval
•ogagements, and always found among ilie victorious
crew—am now aflaid of an empty gun, or a puff of
curling smoke, you arc most mi^aken; and it ill

becomes your saying iu" As no one could dispute lus
»MOiunf, he oonUnned, as ha eaielettly looked at a
gro-p of ,rf ic . I Ji.rs lazily lounging on the Marina,

If our blue jacket* don'i have some dust with these

^ ^ " Jo»«l>'«»n
DavisofMarblehead, will lose my guess-for my part I
would rather baboly, striding the Herk of ihc old Man-
tasnma, in a tbooder sqaall on t)ie equator, than to see
Uus good old ship running her ooee in this euised hole.
Itoa may laugh as you like, my boys, but my motto
IS, give us the ocean, and fdir play is a jewel
At this moment, the ships bad amVed at their an-

forage, and taken a position r-quIdisLmi between the
bores of Viuorio«i and liurwoUu The sails wei»

quickly forled, the yards squared, the lop gallant yards
sent on deck. and t» aeutaory ohsemr, srery thing ap-
peared as if the ships had been at andior for as many
days as it bod been minutes since they passed the for-
ti£cations firon wUeh the sanset gun had been dis-
charged. The honrse sound from the trampet, iho
officer oflbe watch quickly walked the q<jarter deck,
andbbaerred w'ifli a seaman's eye, iho&e of the crew,
wlio might bo neglecting their duty aloft, or to quota
bis own words, "were playing the so'dinr," h.id for a
tine been unheard, and the shrill notes from the boat-
swain's whistle, as the evoiutioas w^^parftnnad, had*
ceased, when a number of the younger officers made
their appearance before the Commodoie, and asked per-
mission Ibr an «feoiiig> afaswo& llib reqoeit Sts
readily g:rantcd, and each one, when on shore sought,
as is customary, for a plsce of amusemen^ in which towbdamy their few idle hoars oflibsrty. One of the
younger officers being at the opera, and on his first
cruise, was unacquainted with the custom of risin-
when Iba national air of " God save Uie King" wm
bemg performed, and therefore, remained sealed. This
circumstance served to draw the attenuon of those
who ««!• around, and to excite the indignation of an
ensign *r His Majesty's tantb ngisMai, who ebanosd
to be a sprig of nobility, and consequently, as it woald
appear, fell himself bound to take notice oL and ressnt
any insuU whieh "ha thought ought be sArad to
his royal master." The feelings of the one addressed,
were naturally aroused, and as ive banded his card, he
eooDy naoarkad, thatwhen no dimspeet was intended,
no such language would be permitted. The American
officers having observed the situation in which their
companion was pibesd, and thinking he Itad been in.
suited, quietly resumed their seals, and, as ons w>
marked, " before the tune had done jingling in their
ears, were all accommodated with their neighbor's ad-
dress." On the following rooraiagr. at an early boor, a
boat was observed approaching the fl..g ship, in which
were seated two officers, each of whom was of the rank
of captain, and of the "kiof^army," aswaswritten on
their cards when handid for introduction. Ongoing
on board ihoy were well received, their business ex-
plained, and aterf thing arranged to the satisfection of
the parties cnguged. After pledging each other onr a
glass of Madeira, they ere shown to the gangway,
tiM nwrtns pnssnied arms, and the gentlemen retired.
All this was done without the knowledge of tha Com-
naodore,and it was not umll the sniute of nineteen
guns bad been fired, as a complu|ent to the garrison,
and the same had been rsturnsd, "that the coaimander
in chief of the American naval forces in ihc Mediter-
ranean" was informed by a note from his excellency
the Governor, of his mgtot at Iba mJaonderstanding
which had taken place between the two nations, wbd^
from their descent, similarity of language, and customs,
ooght always lobe nnitad. Sir Thomas, at the same
timr, rx pressed a wish that the matter would be ex-
plained

i and if this could not be done, that a plan
iboald be derised to prevent the movements which bad
already been made, and by which it appeand tbota
greater part of the Americans had pledged themselves,
as they came on shore, to ride into the country, to a gar.!
den not far distant from Sl Antonio^ wham nnoboarvad,
(bay wottU nwnit the oniral of their vpfoutu^Mi
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with lh« piatol, settle the matter of dispute, whidi un-

fertnMldfwrfittd beiwMO Ummu All Mtempu at a

reconciliation were frnillcss—the motto with all beinp,

fim %ht, then an apology, or anotber ahot, aa might

mtitlwiMiiileswbolHid the ground. Thi* retMMinf,

has ofteniimeti IciT t j the niosi uiiforluimto r<->u1ts, «nd

would, mo«t undoubtedly, have done so itx this ioslance,

Iwd not the CoMmodoM tmi Sir Tbomw bit apoa the

following slraugem, by which, if the mbandersunding

could not be pi-rmanently removed, the proposed mode

of selUcment should be, at least for a lime, deferred"

and in • manner also, by wbieb the honor of the pcur*

ties engaged sfuuild not be compromised. At noon, on

the following day, which was some two hours previous

to the time nppotnted for the irat hoitil* maetiag^ gu-
rison orders appeared for n brigad;; rtjvicw at Florian,

which compelled the officers, who were preparing for

an aftsniooi^a ride, to be wfth their n«p«etiv» regi.

meols till sunset—at the s imc iivjmdtit, a signal was

hoisted on the American flag ship *'fpr all IxNits to be

along side," a command which could not be nisundcr.

Mood, or 1^ the rules of UMttrffMa^VBdaranjrpMieiieo

whatsoever, b^ violated.

It was near nighifail, when Uie suldiers returned to

dieir banodn^ aod tha offieera to die baatioiu, to take,

0-, t!iry in("'rir?''y remarked, a last look at thctr trnns-

atlanttc brethren, who were brave^ if they should

judge fhrn their wordi, bat wanting whw H eano to

the point. The yotin^ ensign, wlio cOlMad tho difi*

caUy, was heard humming the worda:

ITc th;it fi'^hle, and runs away.

Will live to fight anotbor day—

when he, most unexpectedly, received a second chal-

leoge, which put an end to hia song, and made him

tbink of tb* morroir. It no bappoood, that om Aae*
rican was left, wiio lind In-cn in the navy, seen some

•ervice, aod was then fiUtog a diplomatic situation in

om of tbo RogoodMof Bttb!kry. Qoing up to a group

of oflleers, who appeared eqaally astonished at his eooU

ness and daring—as the one whose impudent tongue

had been so suddenly silenced, he remarked, " Oen-

tlemen, I am bat one ; bat I bOTe the will, and nideed

intend to fight you each in tarn, until it shall be my lot

to falL*' Need 1 add, that ihoie who heard him, ware

bmvo MMO, andaotod ioovory Mnse of tho wofd, an bo-

cnmc Englishmen nnd officers. The mnjor who was

the eldest present, immediately stepped forward,aod &!•

tondioebii band,obafrved—**Wo know not yeorname,
iir, but admire your .s|)irit ; nnd from your conduct when

alone, we arc satisfied that were your absent friends

prattnt, they would bavo aetad to the anow booomble
Moner."
On the morrow, all the officers leA their cards, and

during the day, Mr, Cooanl 3**** was informed of his

•lection, without ballot, as an honorary OMtnber of the

rej^imcntal mess, during' his residence at Malun, In

the meantime, the Governor, Sir Thomas Mattland,

bad mode known the reasons which induced tbo oen*
niodorf lo take French I'-jivr, which serrt^d to make our

countryman still more popular. Would 1 might name
bim-^I can only nontioo, tbnl bo b nt pmant a jadffe

in one of the middle Slnlc?, and universally esteemed

la tbo diitria in wbicb bo resides. It ia by such like

instances of cool counsge, that the Americans have

obiainod a chnmetor abnwd, whidi it is to bo hoped tJH

who fo!!ow will maintain. Republicanism is nrt a very

popular creed in Europe, more especially with ihoee

wbohavo tiilee, witboni dtber OMMwy-or cfaandor to

support (bam. W> .
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And ibou—the lovely, gifted «ne—art gone !

Gone to a brighiw, better world tbaaOda.
The (oal Of Isamoitaliv i* wen—
Tbe Ikdskes Wfeaili of evetiasiiaifWm i

CeM BMtRec now mar sssk (oiBm tbyataes
liivafamarenvyikoaillSRadvelieN '

Glare with ilmtrtnp«r«d rbion r>n thy fame,

Or soil thy ilaiiileM memorj', L. £. L. J. C. V.

She has gone ! the gifted spirit hath burst its prison

bar* and ao^tbt it* habitation in tho ekieit Tbo lyra

of beauty hath given iu last, last echoes to the wind,—
the hand that woke the soul of melody from its chords

and bade it live, is smitten in its glory, upon the

•tring which was destined to prolong tho prond fitmoif

its possessor.

When conquerors die, the pomp and pageant—the

nodding plume and the crape shrouded benner-Mbt
mutlV-d drum and the cannon thunder— lelt the gazer

that the greet have fallen, that the mighty have been

proetratod—and wo BMNraliaa on tho viciMitudoa and

mutations of time, the uncertainly of life and the dark-

ness of the tomb—and we unite to rear the proud nao*

M>leani to their memory and thoir glory.

But when the gifted ones of earth are removed

—

when the priest falls at the altar, and the hand which

lighted theshrine>fire forgets its duty, we weep o'er the

memory of the liuur when the song of praise rose from

tho Courts of the Trmj)!e, and the l>!n/c of the alirtr

told that the services of iiie sanctuary were rememtieKil.

Whan the pootdiM

And to the eye of the indiridunl who can underjUnd

and appreciato the spells of poesy, the very trees and

waters, the gentle bilb and tho green vaiioye—tho

bright young flowers, and the birds, all, all seem to

catch the pervading gloom, and mourn the loss of their

firiend and oompanion! Thus, giAed one, we mim
and mourn thee. We feel as tho' soma hOiWebnNi deity
had been hurled from its sanctified home, and we weep

us Uio' some idolized flower, beloved and beautiful, had

been rudely crushed before us. Thine hath traly been

the poet's destiny ; and (hough not " born in sorrow and

baptised with tears," it has been a chequered pilgri*

mag« ofbat little eonebino and mndi gloom. fVom the

mos*. iiit'i'^ntic occount«i before U5.,* we ItJirn thr^t

" L«:litia Elixabcih Lnndon, was horn in Uans Place,

• SJtsiU by Uf. a, C UaU.
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fjondon. She {» of fiifi old HortAwnMiire flunily, of

Tcdslonc-Dtlamcrc. Ilcr father was, originally, in-

tended for the navy ; and sailed his first voyage as a

tnidsliipman, with hii relathre, Admiml Bowyer; he
nftiTWiirds becanoe n parlner with Mr. Adair, ilic well

known army agent, but died while hit daoghur was

very youn^. Her uncle, the Rer. Dr. Landon, it Head
of Wor crsier College, «nd Dmo of Exeter. As wc

have heard her say, shecannotremembcr the time when

coroposiiion—in tome shape or otltcr—was not a babiL

8I» OMd ill lur earliest childhood to invent ImsfMorieig

aitd repent them to her brother; llicso soon took a me-

trical fomi, and she frequently walked about the grounds

of Trevor Park, and ley owalie belf ihe night, netting

her verses aloud. The realities of Kfe began with her at

a very early period. ,Hcr falhtur's altered circumstances

todneed her to direct her mind U> pabllcation ; nnd aome

of her poems were transmitted to the Editor of ' the

Literary Gazette,'—the first and roost constant of all

her literary friends. He could scarcely believe tlicy

were written by the child who was introduced to him,

' The Iinprovisatriee' soon afterwards appeared, and

obtained for her that reputation, to which every suc-

ceediof yeer has largelj eontribiiMl.

" In person Miss Landon is small, and dellcalrly

framed ; her form is ezquisitply moulded j and her

eoontenaoee it eo folf of esprtaaioo, (hat, although lier

features nrc by no irKvins rejjular, she must be consi-

dered handsome, iler conversation is brilliant, and

aboundt in wit. Like mott penont of eenius, her spi-

rila are either too high or too low ; and ihoee who have

seen her only during her moments of joyousness, ima-

gine that the sadness which too ^ncrally pervades her

vtitinga^ ia.atl anreal~

Blame not her mirth who wsj aiJ yatsfday
And may tie sad to-morrow.

" One of her prose talcs records the history of her

ehfldhood. It it but a gloomy one-<and the treat* it

as the shadow of her after life. In a communication

before U3, she says, ' I write poetry with far more ease

litAxi I do prose, and with fur greater rapidity. In

proae, I often ilop and hetiiate fiv a vroid—in poetry,

never. Poetry nlways carries meont of myself; I for-

get every thing in the world but the subject which has

interested my idMfinatioil. It i* the iMWt onbtle and

in.sinunting of plca.sures,—but, like alt p7easurcs, it ii

dearly bought. It is always succeeded by extreme de-

pnatiott of tpiriti, and an overflowing aente of Bodily

fill;.:iic. Mine hus been ii surrcs^ful career; and I

hope I am earnestly grateful for the encouragement I

have reeeivcd, and the frieada I have made—bat my
life has convinced me that a pnUie career must be a

painful one to a woman. Th<! «>nvy and the notoriety

carry with them a bitterness which predominates over

the praise.' It has perhaps been her lot to encounter

ihfisc best of friiinds—enemies—on her path through

an eventful life ; but she bos tlie affection, as weU as

the admiration, of many ; and her ow« generova and
ardent zeal in forwnrdini; the interests of those she

regards, has not always been met with iodifliurence or

jngvotitudik"

Frotn the pcii of one who does honor to the land of

bis birth, we learn the true history in the case of the

gifted and mftMUinnte lady—and if apiriit from their

^Va4Kbodet on high, eoaile hen^gnantly-on thosewho
hallow their memory on earth, methinks this friend'*' of
her early youth, will have Uirown acrost bis pathway
from the akiea a holy ray to lighten with itt diatttned
beams hit upward path to honomhlrrenown.

" ri.i>r L- E. L. ! A more melancholy falo than her'a ie not to

he fiiiinil hi the Kintory of liurnry calamity. In the very bloom
of a f r nsuimr.«tf<l licpr — a hope which had rapporlcd her
through many hard and biitor trials} and lo which, Ibough
darlianed by tba clsads of advam ebeaniauaea, slw clatf
whbthesDdetiDf MlhaodtnMorwotnas-ioihfl very monsnt
of bar sesminf rswsiA, Uts cap was nM0if snatched fnMn
her Itpa—nor love, nor crmstni.i y, nor geniaa could «ftvr her

from the Inexorable hand of iho <if><iroyi-r. Iji anuihcr world,

w«> m.iy Indeed hope, she lias a rcMtrd niorr- prrh srid pure
thin ihehi°hc!si rarihly one could hava been; and we have no
right to murmur ft the decree which called her hence. Usavsn
but leiUt ibo ajilf|t»-UbaUi sodowsd with InapirtllBas oriti

ewedlrbiity^leihe world, and to lis own good tim KeaDs
them.

But while we htunbly btiw tn thr niand.He of Oniripi>lence,

ihcrr in no H' :-d ili u wt should do TiidL-iiro to the bm 5yiii|h-

ihic* of our naiurr, hy withholding expre^one of refret at the

seVrr.Tnceof cherlehw) earthly tics, the breaking upeftOClal
and sodseiinf affeoikuib ¥bia la a«t die creed of aetare, aad,
ibereflirs, net of truth.

Tbo writer of thii slight akelcb, from hie eai-li. .-it ) l iih, has
been Inlituatcly and jN-rsntinlly acr]iialni(d w.lliL, E. 1^. She
wnn the companion and tit.iymaic oT his si^^tcr's childhood, and
the Trieiui and conS<hnt nf her riper ytar^. To a WSm adOli-

r^ition or barfsiiiii^, ne <>ii* ever uiiiird a reellaf ef tastbsrly

air<icti«a ) nar coBld lb* faoM of bis own mother, waie she no
mnrs,bewcnmansao«d 10 Wmthsn IsihAtor L.K.L. We
advert to thsM Cblngs, only aa Turnishing pfoof, tbst in what ho
may advance hereaner, he will not epeak wIthoDt knowledge.

TiuTs was -"ornrthins p<'ciiliirly melancholy and shocking

about the maon<>>r oC L. E. L-'i death ; but heart-rending aa was

(hatcalaodlyiober Triends, the nnfeoling and brutal epeculailon

wblch.bas bcM sat afloat raapoeUnf her, has Iwsq lo ihsa* tf

IMNMlbfs, a eovres ofy«t swerer antaislt. If the otprlndpted
manufacturers nf fcandalous gossip, woald taitrtlloct apon the

bitter mitery ihry cniiac In tbetr vocatkm, surely tbeywonki
:\(>i: ion it. The inr't (Inpraved nsttire would nc»t p irsui: a

course ao vUe ; witilo if he noedi muet be a villain, a hundred

nobler methods are open to him. The tone of a portion of the

press in relation lo (bis nslaoeholy aifair, bu besn netonly uo-

geoetonsi bat peaUvslj wkbsd and ei^oac. fMyta have aot

bcso OQMsnt iBcralJ to iDdniits in apeeeiatfoo, bet bava aetuaHy
fabrfcalad fhtsehood fbrthe eopport of their ridteulous and shat*

low thcorir.i.

One of ihc most itifanioiin of Ote^e stinicf, we rrjn'"! tn say, \t

of En,'li*h orii^iti. We arc as proud .n sny nuin tltnt bri athr'S,

Of our native land, and aeldom, aaght connected with tu name*

costs US a blush ; but truly, when we read the article we have

rcfeiredlOtOurehsekdld bucawkh shame ami moniflealion,

ihaiths-wrMI aad ourseirshould have tptMng from the sama
soil. And for Tii9 (<:tl;c,wc could almost havL- rcririiim-cd iha

name and birth-riiiht uf .1 Briton. We bnvi? no iliiT-imition to

withhold tho name (if llii" person, nor do wc ft:ir tu (n.lilisb it :

inasmuch aa we are ready to prete at any time, that his aaser-

lions with regard to L. E. L. and Mr McClcan, her husband,

were fees* See } and tbsi he know ihsin to be so while wriiinf

tbem. Bbekon Uaeksnale, a back scribbler fat Liverpool, who
ty iwime infaiiutlon on ihc van cT the editor, h -is hrun yr.r-

irittcd 10 thnist himself into rc* |H-ct.TU!e company currudij. in-

dent of the IVi'w Vori: St.ir. Siivltou M.n-kenr.ic thi' in.in—
psba ! we did not iijimm tu write tlic ^^l.>tll,— iIim creature, who
merely lo pander lo .a viiiatr 1. but unlnrtminroly too prevalent,

8|i|Mllia fergnsslpb baa d«lib«rataijr alaadsrsd th« fUr and boner-

abis rspaOMloa of fh* Mrtaiff, sod case reproaeb npon the aaered

memory of the dead— tipon tho nicmory o( a woman— .md of

hia own land ; a woman, too, who had adorned that larid by her

* Tbo. B. Hoflaod, C«q., son of ibs taketedaiiUniiee> and
hiawSirawflMref aoHBlotasrli. Thaeiilclawbleb wo sslocl

is from the " American Muaeam,^ edited by Bmoka Ihe pool,

aiMi Dr. Snodgrass of Vlrgiuia.

^ kjui. u i.y Google
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glorious fenius. But why dwell upon tha •ubjecc : the bro .<!

Ml of Inhoty to tflUad plalntf upon tiie ttuMCtlM. There

it BO AMd ft*w to tMhtttlOSb
Theanleltto which we onildo ll, wo dnoht not. famili ir to

raoMof otir reaJer*, m ilwtt OjflenrfTely e ipii-'l bT ihu jirr^H

throughout tlic i inustry. In caw, h '^r vn, U.- 1 1- shmi! ! in. some

unacijuainii il wirli if, we wll! hr:> ily :jiiic its autiUiiiK/-. Ji ilc-

claret that Mr. Mrrii'an ipjulir-i Mh wifn by open prriflrLirii-v of

the mn«i Indecent and wanton description; ond that, cruahed

and brolcan-heanod by ihk trtsatmeni, ahe ooitfbt nnifo from

haroonrowa la leirdeairuct^oiL Now even had tboro boon nnj
fbondatloa Ibr iMo tepon, H wonTd, at tenat, biva ovlnsod Irol

common manllncoa of f'-cllMi,'. tu t t ) ImTe a^grarated the deep
afHifilnn of the frtc: iN of I'le ^^')tar(cd, by gjring it publicity

a^iii'-'si l(L-:ori- t'lc cTrih h.n! coven-J her rcnoaina.

Piu ih- re waa no Inundation for auch a report. A mora gni-

tuit iii^ nnd Infamoua flilaehood mo novoronfenderodin a raali*

ciouo baait. TiMtownodonimjboeQaUodioform a judg-

BOM Ifl tbo manor, w« win briefly aWtch the blMory of Mr.
McClean'a connexion wiih I,. F.. I.. Our inf ^nnation fa doriTed

ft-om aourcea nm}URniim ililc and uiiimpttAcliable—aain theerent
of its being quesijnncil we shall not fill to prore.

The attachiueiK el Mr. McCTcan IbrL. E. L. woo oftbo pares!

mnd most ardent oharacter—an anacbiiwM* llotouddOBljfbnnsd,
hU ooo which had endurod tbrmtgb •hag DOriodofjNm, con.
•ttAt Bnd itncbanfin(r, aave In the eemlmnl tncreaoo of its

depth and devotion. It ia now some ten yeara.slncf M.-Ck-iiii

and L. E. L. first loved. How such a nature as her'a muaj liavc

Inv.- i if u ii.vnl It all—mav be easily conceived ; and we do
not Uesluie to «ay, that in p irritr i>i rcntitnent and ihOQgbti bo
to whom aho ^ve her heart, w.-is- I rr equal. That IbO aHM lo

wbooi ooch a craattiroM L. £. L. had flv»n iho |«1ool«ea irea-

•HI* ofbor yonnf nndporo affoeUono, ohontd bavo felt proud
and happy in the gift, who can doubt.' and that lie moulil liav.>

•ought for a consummailon of hU h.tpplne8s hy a »pe«i;)- union
Willi the ot'H I t «f tii< cliii'ico, rrli'ht rcKniinblv liarr hrf n eX
pec!c(l. Bm rn hia mintl— hii strong and honorable mind—there
eaisted obsiaeles In the way of oueb, whiell» ibOOfli at • aovero
oaeriOeo of hia AoUngo, bio cooaniii ownlx Mton tmild not

miflbr hlQ to (bryoc

Ho waa young, without fortune: and bo frrt ihnt he was
onaMotOofTer prospects to L E. L. worthy ht r accpj.r.ince—not
chM he misdoubted ahe eonM tc inla-enrpd liy worJly f- .-lin-s ;

but. hia heart sickened at the iJea or iulcingthta young and fifted

creature, for hia eake, to renounce the comforts and lusories of
her own home, to ahara in tbo Tteleafeiidea of hio nnceitain for*

lunoa. Ho know, slao, that tbo Mondo of L. B. L. wooM bare
camUaMd tbo natch a Mcrlfice on hor put ; and not even Ibr

tbo nako of her, whom he so fondly lovod, eonld the proud and
lufiy •fiiiU of Ml CI' t ) endure the thONfbtt that bo COVM be
lool(cd upon coldly or slightingly.

Tills noble sacrifice of feeling to what he conekkrod his duly,

waa not more eeverely felt b/ hioMelfr than bjr her who had
called ft lolo aeiton. Tboiono of hor wiltbig ot> raquMoin It*

phtlntltro, aaoiaaebetr beavty^waa dorivod ftow tbo lnspirati'>n

ofber own feeling* In iblo affair; and very nneh ofthe slorioua

poetry, which has bcuii read and admired ai but the creaiion of
a fertile fancy, woi the ir«'iiuin« ovrrflowlni! fueling of a sorrow-
in j s|iirit--a «|iir i (•(> ilivjm' in i-n nmuri', ih.it )[< vary complain-
ings wui V iotrcJ in iovehnuw— its very iiiasertes a source of jo/
tn others.

ButMcCloan did not doopafr. Ho dofotad biauMlf aiMrgnl*
ca1l7R> Iho pracilco of an ardnona pnoAoaloii. Wo will not
dwollupon his sufferings—his trials

; though many an J a, vrrc
,

bo drwoped not, nor repined ; for in the dim distancr, t,c («.iw rUII
"bininy, with an%ndimniri! an.l hnly lu.itie, .1 siht v\ prumi-c,
which, ever .mild the glorrriiiL si moineftta, shed a ra/ nf sunsliine
tn his soul.

Well
! at Icncih, he triumphed | bo waa able to offer L. E. L.

prospects worthy her iCcoptanct. Ko Ibnod bor unchanged In

her feollnioi Md tbo aopaniod but JhUifnl friends cf y .ir.^

wenvnliod. Tbo reader know* tbo mat. Wo may be excused
fromdwelllng upon after omnia—OToeMiof «o pnllfnl nod me-
lancholy a character.

now we put it [II !1m common H#nee of the community— Is it

likely thai auch a man, ili mo have dcscribod Mr. McCioan to

b«, (and that our description is correct, we will BTCIieb tt any
Umo, and In anjr ptaco.) could bnTo aoM dM PUI nacribed 10

htaibjtbbraekleMJIbollBrtilMkoMior Has do not rush fron

viictje into vice headlong in a moment. The change, whea
change there la, lo (fadual. The oharactor of McClaan had
alwaye been roataritablf pure } tad at Iho vofy itaM, when ha
had laowaaad IneaMlrfla to preecrre h lo, eoald be thot and.

donly baeome Ibo tIIo wrotch this fellow woaM hare oa evppoot ?

The iJoa in ten prrpoRlereunly abeurd tu drtcll upon.
Wii.'ii, then, li 1-3 the wrsich deserve, wUo ceui«i iliu»l*«ely

nssa'i] ihr ri-piK.'iii'ni oi a Tirtuoua, and honorable, and sorrow-

siricken manf surely the acorn and execration oflbo whole world.

But we have alrendf WMlod too many WOidoapOA tbo MIOW.
Wo Joavo him to lb« NfmacIlM of hie own coneetenee, " and

tolb* Ibomo WbMl, in M«booo»*e todf, ^hai: prick and siioc

him."

It forma no pan of o'jr purpose, i:i this place, !o enter into

speculation as to the cau.'ic <if L. K. L.'nilenth. \Vd think tha

tone of her letters written the very night preceding her dendes,

furalah avfflclent evidence that ahe waa in no ttaio of adad, that

waottkaly to ladveo bor totha olffloorootf-dialnMiiea. W«
do not Indeed bctlaTo, that nnder any dreamotancao, bowevtr

olHicftre, shp r-nnftl havi- ciiniii.itici.l sni-h en art. Ii i« iTic 35

varlarii-p w uli Uir wh >!eirnnri f hfr life— a Ijl"'-> which h.id ^)«e.|

ch.TnrtPrisp<l tiy «rlf sncnfia.i anil eiiilursiicp, in a mure ihiin

ordinary degree. But we have no evidence worthy the iliebtMt
'

regard, that ihero aziaied any incentives to au( h an ici , on tb«

eonlr«r7« k anj moonabljr be ovppooedi that tha h^ipkat

period of bor ozMoneo woo that when abo woo 00 onddanly

called upon to resien 5;. Sh>^ wan uniit-d to the hi)(ibari<; of hsr

choice and beralTe^-tionii, anil between tliat hutftiaml and iierseMi

it wa* I vprti'-'ly at^iiod on tlic coroner's iniju> st, ilierc ncTcr

paased an unkind word. Was this, then, iiic rir^i ii.suncc of

Caoual death which has been known, that it uld cause a»

BOcb apeculailvo wonder, and excite ImpoiatloBo of eo boniUa
a kind t Tho Dfdnd tbot la diapoaad to look alwajrt «poo<ho
darkest sfde of things. In Ito gloomy and deeolate nature, is a

proper object of pity ; but When it attempts, by disinited stau.

ments, to prt'ju.iicf tho vision of oihcrf , it shoulJ In- iht Mb/--t

of enntempi sud scorn. There is iiu aublimer eontiment in the

ivhnir christian creed—thai sublimeetof all moral cofles—thao

the one which eaya, " Jnrifonot, toot yo bo Jadgad." BatiiirtU*

divine and beanUral nulm, bow lUl of doBbIs «nd Ofplelaoj

and mistroat, woaM bo Um Inierconrse of mau and man! ll'
evil Imagination canlnvealan angel of light in the ectntilaiCB

i:{ thp fallen ; liou innch mora thOB pOBT hllBMHI BMBO, Iklll

and full ol frrornl llu-li.'.si.

(J<'iitlc rcadir : whoEi rvpr thou art, that hast borne with us

through tbia imperfect but well intended akatch* let IM dais a

privilege from our brief eoiUMcxIon, and biiiatk you CO dMliife

tbio boly maxim to yoar ooo}*--" Judge not, loat ya bo jodcad."
Par L. B. let not a thought injurious to her dnda
resting place in your hnirt ; anJ iVr the (:i;rc-tv.-il flmt ; r[ikfii-

hearted hiiabaod, give him your prayers. Our tailr is ended

:

But our task is not—nor is the task of England ae*

complished ! L. E L. slumbers in a foreign grave, far

away from the scenes witich were hallowed by ber

muse, nnd the hoia«B ahe imda flad wHh her aoitg; It

i« ifie duly of her countrymen io have her rmi-'fns

placet! in the soil that gave ber birth—nay, it is the

daty «r li«r bttbaod to buy Imt is thai Uwd wban
tot

She learned to lisp a mnlher's name.
The first beloved on eurth— the last forgot

"

England has yet another duly to perform. The press is

mighty lo build or to deatr«7^to ptibliah ialtiiBf or to

siislarn vntue. Let the press of EDgfant! unite to scnnl

from li^eir columns, nay, from the association of bis

fellow man, the poHated wretdi who dared to deflniw

her clHir;>rter. I^ct the fiery bmnd of piil>lic f .Tcra-

lion be placed upon hia brow, tiU like the frttuicide

Cain, he thRtl **4ee when no man punaelh.^

Parewell, swcci spirit ! Peace lo thy manes, benuli-

ful sleeper! Wherever l.'iy "'^•Hi-tified dust" shall

slumbor—whether it be beneaiii iLc ftrx'd blaze a
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tropical sun, or ami! the greeD kuMiof oM England,"

the spirit of hallowed poesj shall guard thy tomb, and

in liie Idngua^Bof a auier cpirit, "loo tovvlynnd too

early lost,"

, Thy gT4Te shall be a b1e«i»#d «hrln«,
'

Adorned wiili naiurc't! brl!:hcr«t wraichl|

Sack glowiog Mtaon thall combiaa,

tm IfWMWihm t» breMha.

AnI oA 19011 the OiiOiilthlsbrt

tteUTJawlaMkajpibai

VERSICULI—NO. I.

»r UWII tT.'MAOM.

While converting a r«w evening! since with a warm lieart> <1

glrlt iba eloqiMMa ofwiMaa buoyaocjr bad elavaied mj i'Mlingi

fk«a Ihalr da^oilsMy, mf UghtoeM waa airsaiad by tba qiies>

limy **Vftate«uaefl depreialon oripjrlu?"friMB«liMal, |mile

Mtla IVItnd, whMe pen«iy<t eyoa will, In tlia Amirs, oAen eema

up In mymeoujry, as the rccoltccii' :i I '^-.c angcl-visitaiu of

MiiadraaBi ofmj cbUdbood. The IMnviiag linea ware penii^ii

IM gouMar 10 the inMrnifalisiy'.

To aao goine tUr thorn

hk brilliancy daeKnisp,

Or round the flower you IotBi

The funVal ivy twining

:

ThiiiajMial thiaiftpunl

n.

To know that some sweet soul,

With loTo^ wann |MUttG« iMmiing^

Like the needle to the pole,

To you is fondly turning

;

To feel, when yon *re dofireiMd,

Some lovM one 15 dcspotKlinf:,

And when Hope soothes your breast

SoiiM other heart 1i responding ;

To have the passions blend|

in 80 unbroken union

Oflove that knows no end—
The spirit*i deep communion :

ThisMaweetl tbiaiaawealt

To trace in remembrnncp, the Bpel!

Ofa wiuhery^ tbrilUn^ and cherished^

While the sighs oftbe hortfiied heart ttU

That the spirit which wroqght it haapeiUbed

;

To sit from the giddy npirl,

To list to Uie gny and ihc cheerful,

While (he thoagbts that well ttp in the heart

Make the fisage ofSadMBi iBore teaiful

:

n.

To entfarone one yoo tow, to divine.

In the he:irl to rule evVy emotion,

And bow at that altar and shrine

With the heart's fiindeat, niMeet deroUon

;

Then to find that the being you love,

Is unworthy your heart's precious oflfring,

Or in sorrow and sadneaa to prove

That die uune Oom the yo« ara prai^riBg:

111.

To have o'er the nicaiory come,

Some cherished and fondly loved totteilf

Of the b!iss of onr chitdlirwd and home

And a heart that once iored us, now broken;

or a childhood whose bright dreams are past,^

Ofa home where those visions first found us :—

Oh I these, these are thooghu that can cast

The mantle of Sadneai anmwl iia i

V£RSICULI~NO^ II.

To k)ve, and yet to know
The feelings which yoo cherish,

Like flowers that eerliest Mow,

Arc destined soon to porish;

To have a vestal iUme
in the heart's temple sleeping^

White yet you dare not name

For whom tliat fire is keeping

:

LECTURES ON PHRENOLOGY
. AjVD ITS APPLICATION.

BT OCOk «0K19« H4.

Keported t9t the Hev Terfcsc.

LECTUBE H.

In the last I/OCture we decided that the brain is the

organ of the mind, and that each distinct fundamental

Ihcolty is manifested by a distinct cerebral org:an. We
now come to inquire whether the comiition of the brain

exercises any intiuence on the maiufeatalion of mind.

Does ft matter, in short, whether the hnin be oM or

yojiing, healthy or disMeed, fine or coMse^ emali or

large?

It ie certain that a yoitng and immalare, or an old and

shrunken brain cannot manifest its functions with the

vigor and continuity of one in the heyday of life. Thus

we see the feebleness ofebiklhood and the imbecility ef

age. Usu.illy at ij5 or CO the painter's conceptions be-

come clouded and the poet's fire darkened. The influ-

ence of diseaae we otaMre In insanity and other aflee>

tions.

It is the opinion of Phrenologists, Umt sue, other

things being equal, is a measure of power—that is to

say, if age, health, exercise and temperament be the

same in two indivitiu i!s ; but if in one the mental or*

gans be small, and in the other lar^e, the latter will

roanifest mind most powerfully.

Vr ii lio ve all rend the pleasing fable of the old man

who allowed his sons a bundle of rods and pointed out

to them how readily they might anap them asunder

separately, but how difficult it was to brcnk the whole

al once. Whence arose this difficulty 7 Clearly from

the added rods or fibree pcododngadditional reeistanoe:

so it is with living porU. A muscle is strcnj,'cr in pro-

portion to the number of its fibres ^ so is a nerve. Bat

suppose an objector to present a rod of iron of the same

thickness as one of the wooden twigs, and insist that to

break that single rod was as difficult as to break the

whole bundle of twigs before referred to. The anawer

. Jul. u i.y Google
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b obrioot. Here the tbin^ compared di^inlciad and
tjuality. Tlie r unliiioii tlia! size is n mensure of junv-

er, other things btiagiqwlf has been enlireiy overlooked.

Take ten iron rods of iike thickiien^ and y,oa wlU Cnd,

OS in the former case, that it is ten UnWiaB dtfficntt to

break ten rods as to break one.

And this Itmds me to obeerve ibai the tbinca compar-

ed must be of the same species. The bee has a very

mioutu bruin, nni! yet it manifests great construclive-

ness. X«fow it may be argued, that if size be a measure

of power, then ahotdd tbe eoai|Miatively enormous or-

pin of constnirtivrnesK in man Mtise him to manifest

the faculty with proponionale energy, wbicb isno4 tlie

case. But Ihieobje^nia'unsoond. Tbe atcvotvraef

every species of nnimrt! is modified to s>iit its condition,

and you can no more compare a bee with a man than a

twig with an tt«n iwL Oorreet eonelmfona ean be olv

tained only by comparing animals nf the same sj)fcies.

It is lo be observed, however, that tbe more nearly any
two apedei RNmble eaeb odier, the fittw they become

for profitable comparison. Thus, the heads of the cat

and ti^rr illustnitc e;icli other much beiler than lliosc of

li«ti tig^r and slicep; iicnce, too, by comparing nun to

the liii;htT animals, iip.a logy throws on human organiza-

tion a rcflcciciJ li^'lit, wlii'.'h scn-p^ admirably for illus-

tration, itiougli not for proof, i^irea observation on

nan himselfw the only evidenoa on wHieh Phreoologiate

depend, and on such evidence nlonc their science rcsis.

All animated nature teems with proofs ihat size is a

measure of power. Lai^ lungs oerete blood liettcr

llinn smull ones, anJ l.w^c diuscIls are more poivcrful

than small ones. If a liver with a surfkce of ten square

indiea seerete four oonces bile, it is certain thet. other

conditions being etiual, a liver with a surface twice as

great woaki secrete twice ns much, fiones are large in

proportion to the weight ihey have to support: hence

tbdr enomous a«e in the elephant and the mammoth,
a complete specimen of which I saw at Pliilndclphia

—

and their strength is always in proportion to their size,

other thinga being eqoaL ^ut sappoie the arrangement

of the bony matter to diiTer, then may the snmo quanti-

ty produce dilTerent degrees of strength. Thus, if you
wished 10 plaee an Iron pillar weighing ten 'tons in the

centre of tliis room, for the purpose of supporting it, tlic

Strength of tbe pillar would be much greater if you dis-

poaed the matter in the eylindricd than ifyou disposed

Uintfie solid form. So when nature withes lo give

atrength to the bones of birds withoutincieaaing weight,

the bone is made of large dtenetar, but hollow in the

middle. It would not do, therefore, to compare equal

qui^niilles of bone, in one case compacted ami in thu

oiher arranged cyliodrically, inasmuch as the coiidiiions

would not ba equaL But oftwo cylindrical bones, con-

taining multrr in proportion to tlicir sire, the largest

would l>c the moHt powerful. And of two compact
bonea, lh« same would hold good.

Wc havr sfrikinj confirmation of the j
r-iirir fc I am

advocating, in the relative distribution of the didercni

kinds of nerves. Speaking generally, ihero are two
clft^scs of nerves, those of motion nnd those of sensa-

tion. How, wherever the power of motion prepoade-

ntes in an animal, there are the nerves of motion most

nonooua; and wherever the power of feeling predu-

mmales, there are the nerves of sensation most nume-

rous. Thus, in the horse, which is noted for iti muscular

power, the^MTvea oftnocion going to tbe limba aiv one

third more numerous thnn those ofsensation. Whcrc.is,

in roan, distinguished foracuienese of feehng, the nerves

of aeoMOion Are ono fifkh.moranumenMnithaoihooeof

motion. The nerve of feeling going to the elcpliant's

proboaei^ and ramified on its lAclile extremity, exceeds

in volona all tbe muscolar nerve* of that organ put

together. Birds require to rise in the air, which ia n
medium much lighter than their bodies: Nature, there*

fore, to avoid enlarging their muscles and thus increas-

ing their weight, hus bestowed on them la^ga nemn of

motion, and the power is thus sectired by applying^ a

powerful stimulus to muscles comparatively smsll. in

Babe^ «i tbn cautnry, wlieii liv* hi n aaedimn ninoat

equal in density to their own bodic?, the mirsclcs arc

oomparaiively large, and the nerves small. Thus does

nature beautifully adapt the atruetnreof the animal to

its condition.

We find this adaptation well illustrated by tbe ex>

tornal aeniBS. Each of ibaso aenaea ia compoaed of an

illftrumcnt on which the impression is made, and of a

nerve lo conduct that impression to the brain. Now a

large eye will evidently collect more rays of light, a

lafga ear mo«« vibrations of sound, aad large nostrils

more odorous particles, than the same organs if small.

And the nerves ramified in these organs give inteneity

of perception pitoportionatie to their extent. The organ

of vi -i-n nfTonl-i a most intcrcbtin;: cx^mjilc of l]ih. A
liirge eye rallects a greater number of raya, and conse-

quently commands a graater sphere of vision than- a

small one. The ox h remai kahic for the s'/.l I'f iiis eye
;

(hence the term * ox- eyed,' applied to largc-cyed indi*

viduals ;) ho Consequently cominanila a large range ef

space without turning round ; biltaa hi* provaoderlte*

at bis feet, his sight need not be acute: according-

ly, we find that the optic nerve is nol large in pro-

portion. The eagle, on the contrary, soaring as it

docs to an immense height, ncc<!s n tt a largo t^yn to

give it range of vision, but it needs intenKtly of vjsioo,

.

that itnay peroeiva ita pray at a gmi diatanca. Wo
find its eye, therefore, of small siz?, but of great Iceen-

oeas : the optic nerve is enomioiisly lai;ge. 1 1 does not,

aa in man, form a mere lining membrane to tbe poeie-

rior chamber, hut is composed ('f folds Imiicin^ k>o.'tly

into the eye, and augmenting largely both the nervous

soiftee and nervooa mass, givini; tluu greot intensity of

vision, which particularly distinguishes this bird ofprey

and enablea ii to discover ita quarry at immenae die*

lai^ces.

Tbe txtfitnii ear ia for the purF)me of collecting tbe

vibrations of sound ; and wc fa:r] ilir lower nnini.tls to

liave large trun)(iel-ear8, wliicU nun uiiiiates when he

wanta to bear distinctly, by using an aaMnimpeL
In man, the olfactory nerves spread over 90 square

inches ; in the seal, over 12<>—end in this animal the

aanae ia a» acnio that the hunterahavo to appnioeh ban

in the teeth of the « i; 1 There aretwo do^'s, thc^rry-

hound and pointer : liie first follows tlie game by us

eye, and the last by itaamell. The nose of the first is

narrow and pointed ; tlmt of the last liroaJ:iml extend-

ed. Tbe sheep excels man in the acuteness of smell

;

and accordingly, while in it the nemb thicker than

this pencil, in man its aina ia not gVMlerthan thin pack-

thread or whip-cord. The mole is rcmarifable for the

acuteness of iia smcli, and the nerve is very large. It
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is remarkable for the feeblciMM of vision—thus, " ns t^OMpa of •ice reconcile these facta with their belief,

blind at a mole,** is a comrnou sajmig. Comaponding %« ehallaDe« ihem to produce a naii wiih amall

w iUi lliis is the sni I'ni ^3 of its npiic nerve.

Lord Jeffrey, in an article which he published in tlte

Edinburgl) Review, opposed dda doetrine of aiie being

a measare of power. " The proposiliont'' he says, " u
noUu ecntraty to the malogy ofall our knmnorgmt lkm

to gmeral prohahUily. QrandouimnM Wolf, in the tuty

(ale, does, indeed, leun a little to the phrenological he-

resy, when she has isrge eyes loteeUte btiler. Butwilh

this one vm«rabU exception, we rather think that it hns

nem been held befera that tiie atrengib of vision de-

pends on'thc size of the eye, the perfection of hearing

on the magnitude of the ear, or the nioeiy of taste on

the braidth of tbetongve and palate.**

Now it happens that so far as tlie wei-lit of auiho-

riljr m ooocernedt the venerablegrandmamma Woif has

eooqilete advantage overLord Jeffrey, and fairly beats

him Mt of the field—Scemmerinij;, Cnvier, Monro,

Blumcnb-xih, Mfigrrdifr, Gcorget, and a host of others,

taking her side in ihc controversy. Blamenbach says:

**While aniliwls of the nMeteeuie t^mill have the nasal

orf^nns most extensively evolved, precisely the same

holds in rejard to some barbaroas nations. For ia-

Btatiee, in the bend of « North Amerioin Indian the in-

ternal nostrils arc of an extraordinnry s-ze. The nenr-

csl to these in point of loagnitude arc the internal nos-

trila of the EthiepiaBB.*' Monro primw Nye: The
sensibility of smell is inrrenscfl in proportion to ilic

surface; this will also be ibund to take place ia all the

other senies.**

Sui'posc iliat, after these^wpptilioM^ I were to tell

you ih It s'zc has no influence on power in the human
brain—would you be disposed to credit the assertion?

I Ibink WA.' Here ia the skull ofan infant ; here one of

nn nJult—niiwk ihc difTerc nrc insize. This is the skull

of a bwiss ; this of a Hindoo—see hpw large the one

eempeved with the othei<—and whiit aafe biHoiy of

their mnnifcstattons of pf.iwcr 7 "While the one people

achieved their IliBRnd^oce at an early day, and have

nainialned it fflkn afreinet fearAil odda, the other

liavc ever been the proy of invfti?cr^, ar.d one hundred

millions of them are at this moment kept in subjection

by forty or iifly thowaod Eoglbhmen.. Befbre etody ?ng

Phrenology this last 6ct was oUerly inexplicable to me.

The Uindooeare considerably advanced in the arts of

ctviltzed nft. They have written languatre, syBtcme of

Inw (ind religion; and yet, ihcy are lUieriy iKinble to

contend a;L,'t\inst n mere handful of Anglo-Saxons. But

now the reason is perfectly plain. The small compara-

tive aise of their braine esphiina alL Again, here ia the

head of n Peruvian Indian, a fair spr cimcn of the rare.

See bow small compared with the European head; and

yoQ know that a few Spaniaids cea^norad a nation of

them.

But again, when the brain ia below aeertainsixe, idi-

oti«m IB the invariable reeah. In th«. lowest daw of

idiots, the horizontal circumfinfenco of the bead, taken

a little higher than the orbit, varied from 11 to 13

Inches; in a full-sized head, the circumference is 8S

inehea ; in Spurzheim^s skull it i* SSJ. In such idiots the

distance front ilu root of the no-^e bnrkwards over the

top of il.e head to the occipital spine is only 8 and 9

inches ;
in a fulUsisMd head it k 14; ia |B« ahldl of

Spttrzheim it is IS MO. Let dMM wbo deny the in-

sized head, who manifests ^reat general mental jiower.

"Bat," aay some, " we know idiots who have large

heads.** Oar reply i»—sodo we; but, then, in these

cases the brain is not healthy. A large leg is usually

indicative of strength ; but this is not the case when the

leg is large from dneaae. But though disease be absent,

if UM'OfaM be very defieion^ idioey la invariable, and

men retnarkuble for rrml forcjp of chsmcter, ns Bruce,

Cromwell, Bonaparte, Franklin, and Burns, invariably

have beadsof tiniisaal aMgnlttide.

But here allow me to save you from error. Many,
afler hearing this statement, immwliaLsly cooimeoce to

try on the hata of their aeqqaintanee, and are apt to

conclude tliat the man with the Iftrgcst hat is the most

clever. Kpw, hfere is a little bit of a mistake. The hat

is only the ineasare of the haad'lB eireamference ia a

part of which he need not Iw so proud. It does not

measure a great part of the intellect and none ot all of

the moral sentiments. Hatters, in seeming anticipation

of morel improvement, have left in the upper part of

our hats ample room for the moral sentiments to sprout

and grow< Sir Walter Scott's hatter lehl roe that the

hat of that eelebnited iodividual was one of the small-

est which went out of his store. But then the percep-

tive faculties,wbkh were large in Scott, were not reach-

ed by the^ bat. The upper and lateial portions of bis

forehead were only full. CaLitioiisncsa was little more

than moderately, and concentrativenese only moderate-

ly developed ; and rtteac organs, token eolfeetively, de«

termine the circumference of the hat. His forehead and

eoronni region towered high, Ilis bead from llie car to

veneration, was the highest 1 ever beheld ; but of these

dimensions his hat gave no acooant

That size has an important influence on the power of

fnanifestation, is now admitted even by the Edinburgh

Review, fn the Mth namber appeared a paper writ-

ten by Dr. ConnlleVi coi'.talnirig tliia sentence: "The
brain is observed progressively to be improved in ita,

stroetnrr, and, with rsferenoe to (he spinal marrow and

nerves, augmented in volume more and m ore, until wc

reach the human brain, each addition being marked by

some addition to, or amplifiauion of, the powers of the

animal—until in man we behold it possessing soma
parts of wlitch animats afo dsstitat^ and waQlincoono
wliidi they possess." * '**

The principle for which we contend being thusestab*

l->Vrf}, IV f. would ixmark that it is stiseeptible of a moat

important application. It is ibund, in four cases out of

llve^ that in inssinity (he nature of the doraogeawnt

!>cnr6 direct reference to the predominant organ or or-

gans. Some are affected with melancholia ; in these

(ha oifan of eawtiomneis will he Ibund Inrge. Some
fancy themselves the Deity; in these, self-esteem will

be found predominaot Some are furious; io those de-

atntetiveneee will be Ibond hii|;e. Theao are funmlOf
cases of functional deraogamont ; and by examining the

heads of the insane T cnn generally determine with ac-

curacy the nature of their derangements. But a small

organ may beeorae dissased, and somatimes doss so.

Mn«?l frequently, however, the derangement is struc-

tural : thus, I have seen a amall orgnn deranged by a

spknii of bono growinf into it, and by (bo prsssnrs of
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Let US now inqtirs into the eirowMtaiwet which

modify the eflecls of size. Tlic most importantof these

is the etmtHMim^ of the brain ; and the question natu-

rally wnattM do we possess any means of aaoertainiiig

UMOooMitnlioat Wo do^ ia the obeervolion of wlMt
arc called the temperaments, which arc four In mim-

ber—the lymphatic, the sanguine, the bilioua, and the

aerroM •oeh of whidi « •eeaopoaied bjr o diflfaraot

j^iTrrf of aetivily in the brain. The temperaments arc

supposed to depend upon the condition of particular

systeno of llw body t the hiofai and nowoa bainf pre-

dominnntly active, seem to produce tlic nervous tem-

perament
i
the blood-vessels being constitalionaJly pre-

dominant, g{?e riaa to (ho aanguine ; Iho nmHobr
Md fibrous systems being predominant, give rise to

what is called the bilious, but what should be called

the fiknmt temperament j and Ihe predominance of

Iho ghmda ond awimiloiinf ogqpao gim rao lo Iho

lympliatlc.

The teoipcraoients are indicated by external si|;ns:

1. Tho J^MpMtoia indieatad by mmdMaa of btM,
softness of muscle, fair hnir, pale skin, sleepy eyes, and

inexpressiTe lace. la thw tempecameni the brain and

o]t other fiavta of tho yUen are AaUo io aatfaa, slow

and Innguid.

8. The simfiuiw is indicated by a well-dcilncd form,

nedoralo plumpness, firm iieah, dMMMlt hair, blue eyes,

and niddjr flur compIesioiL Than li great fondness

for exercise And intolerance of muscular qniaionce.

The brain paruiiies of the general uclivUy.

S. The Mbwia iodieatod by Uaek hair, darfr drin,

rrodfrnte stoutnc":, firm tln^h nri^ hnrsh features. It

gives great power of <n4uriwt£c, or bottom, aa the

JeekieacaUil.

4. The ntrxoua is indicated by fine thio hair, small

muscles, ibio skio, paleoeaa of countenanot^ aod bright-

MOi of07B» Thb inwpora—nt gives gr«at.ft«acity of

mental aecioD.

These temperaments are, however, seldom found

pure. We have a mixture of the nervous and bilious, as

in LordBrougb ini, Living great activity and endarancc.

As T\n rTnni|il( . t IjSrougham's power of conLinuous ac-

tivity, i may mcoliun a drcumstaoce related to ote by

ooo who know it wolL Brooghaai waa fmgttui in a

Court of Law all dny ; he wr nr fmrr! the Court to the

Bouse of Commons and reiuained iliere till two in the

morahif } on going bamo be wrote aw artido ftr the

Erflinburgh Review, by the lime of firishing which he

bad to go to Court ; from the Court he again prooeedod

lo the Hooaa ofComoioaa, where ho noMuiedtill oome
time in the morning—nnd it was not till the morning of

the third day that bo retired to bed. Oorioc all due
(hao hie vi|(or eeemed unabated.

The nervous and lymphatic temperaments are not

unfrequemly combined : this gives alternations ofgreat

activity and indolence, li was liie combination of Pro-

AeaMr LaaKe. Ho woold for a day or two apply him-

self with great Tigor, ns&iduily and success, to scirrlific

stadieo. It would then seem as though the nervous

energy wan oxhaaaied, end tho nutrhiTo'eyeieni came
into pridorniniincc. lie would sit and cat, and doso

and sleep—paying no attention to study for one or two

day& He wonU often lake another day to go about

and attend to any matters not requiring much mental

eiertion. Again woaM the nerfoae ayataat oome into

predominanea, and again Ar two or three dafi wooli
he apply himselfmoat assiduously to study.

The nervous and sanguine temperaments both give

activity ; but the first n more of a menul, and the laal

I

aone of h physical character. One of the former

perament would rather write a rrntr than walk across

the door ; one of the latter would raihcr walk the length

ofBtoBdwaytheBwrhoa nottb
'

Shaksp^nre ruir.iirah!)- c:'n;r;ibts the lymphatic and

nervous temperaments in the scene between Caesar and
Anthooyi

p. L«( ma have neo aboac me that arafai—
MssMsarisdMO, ani oach as sleep BiiMa.

Teod> OaasiiH has a Issitand AuRgvir bek i

He tbinka loo much—euoh men are dangeroua.

JtnthotDf. Fear him not, Oofar ; he'a not daaferous-^
He lii » noMc Roman, snii well ciTpn.

C«Mar. Would he were /ai/cr- --but I feai blm 00t{

Tet ifmj name were to f«ar, .

Ida netlwew Uis ataa 1 skoaid atefd

It ie to be raaemberad, ihoB, lhatalBigeofgaiinMi|r,

in fuel, be lew powerful thnn a smnllcr one, if its tem-

perament be inferior. But io judging the relative

power of or^ns, temperaamttl need DOC be (

ns all ibooiguo of iho MM head aiai

alittOi

In eaaea of disease, great eke may be pceeent, and
yet the manifestations of mind nay bo "UKf feeble nad
imperfect. In this case, size forms no measure of

power any more than does the six« of a l^ a^cted witii

dropsy.

Now, if the br?.ln ^>c the or^n mind, -^nd diflVrent

parts of the brain manifest different (acuities, it cannot

be ladidbreM what pert nwat or leaM doeelefMrft

for it is obvious thai two brnii.s n my hz composed

of predaely the same quantity of cerebral mauer, and

yet flMuilbit totally dlfiront qaaUtiee. The form ef

the head, therefore, is not leas interesting and impor*

tant to phrenolognta than the size. Befors proceeding

further with the eoorideration of this subject, however,

I
lei us glance at the means which have been need bf

I those not of the phrenological school, to ascertain tho

true philosophy of mind and functions of the brain.

Bf one net of phileeopheii^ the lawo of Iheatbt haf*
been expounded without any reference to orgnnixation.

Such were Locke, Hume, Reid, Btewart, and othen.

They raieeted on their own eonecMwaoeai^ and they

inform us of ihc result of iheir investigations, what

they have thought and what they have felu The de<

pendenee of the nnd on awterinl organe fhraw no part

of ihcir pliilosopby.

With the hoi>e of obtaining eome iaformatioa goo»

eeraing tlie fanetione of the brain, tha aaaieniato eal it

up in every {rassible direction ; but no leatiment was

ever perceived slumbering in its fibres, nor ha If.formed

ideas aluriing from its folds. la fact, a dissection never

yet diseloeed Iho Anetione of any part wbatovor. Fbi^

mcrly it was very prcvalenl in Frnncc to cut out parts

from the brains of living animals, in order to ascertain

AinetioMf apfaetiee aa aheard eeitwae craeL The
experimenters proceeded on the suppn-i-ion that no-

thing was known concerning the functions of the bram,

and yet they expected to eeeertaia iheir flmetiono, by

observing what powers were iwl manifested w hen va-

rioaa|MurUwec»deeUofed* Soppoeeao iaatrwmrat were
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presented to one of theae operaton^ and tl»t his object

!

«as to discover, by experiments, what lonnd* it was
capable of prodocinc:, nnd by what pnrt of it each

aoniod was emitted. Imagine him to lake a hammer and

mMll at random a number cf Hi springs and wheels,

and then set the machinp B-{joing. By listening to the

aounds emitted, how could Be tell what teert uwnting,

when be did not knew the whole oiigliwlljr within Its

compass? and how cniild be tell by their silence, the

aoands which the broken striogs were originally calcu-

lated to eioHt Yet this woaU be precisely analogous

to the proccduro of ibc vivlscctors. They are unac-

quainted with tiw Dumber of the menial powers, and

ihtj destroy aereiml «f tbain at random, ih^t they may
ind it oat. They do not know what particular powcs
is manifested by any parliculnr part of the brain, yet

they destroy that part to get it lo reveal its Cunclion.

Tliey destroy the string of a musical instrument, and

then listen to hear wliat sound ii will not emit

'

We hear of Magendie and others cutting away cer-

tain portions of the brain, and aonM animkJs went Ibr-

wnrds, son^f^ ^wi-'cwards, some to the rl^lT, Timn to ihe

left, some seemed drunk, some stupid. And then we
have fhim dieie wrperimenta, ammber ofao^aDed ha* -

p- rtant deductions drawn. Dut how can deductions,

fit to be depended oa, be drawu from the aciiona of

ammala m tbrtaradt Suppose yoo taka a beatrtifni

Waek bird and «nt through iu integnmenta and dioU,

and cut out a portion of its brain, do you think it

would favor you with a song ? And because it did not,

would yoo be eoiraet in calling the excised portion of

brain the organ of timf^ ' Suppose you takeanotber ani-

Dul and aecve it in like manner, do yoo think it would b«

iit the hmner«r tettdition to tendand noftwa ittyoangt
And because it did not, would it be correct to say that

the excised brain was the part which manifested love

of offspring 7 Had phrenology been based 00 such

obaertations, then would it have merited all the obloquy

which baa been he^wd upon it. But because euch

cruel experimcQt^aTe been performed to OTarlhraw

phrenologf, ihefr^pib been tanded aa anat |dittooo-

pliiral f

Again, palhulogicul cases have been brought forward

lo illnatrate the functions of the brain; and aooetimcs

to oppose phrenology. Now, before you can draw any

eoodusion coooeroing the function of a part from a state

of diaeaee, yonmm knew the Ibnetion of the part in

hctdlh. But as the non-|jlirenoIo{;isL is ignorant of the

situation of particular organs, he cannot tell, when a
eertaui feeling ie deranged, in what organ to look for

disease,— nor, when he sees disease in an organ, what

faculty was probably deranged. To illustr^my mean-

ing, t rafarte the fbltowing circumstance

:

Sir R L was a roan highly respected for

talent and character ; he was at one time minister ple-

nipotentiary to this cotintry, and at another to the court

ofConetantioopie. Ha lived to the age ofnhiety^threc.
Beten years before his d?nfh, his chameter commenced
to undergo a remarkable change ; from being one of the

nmt anrieabla and etwctaom, he beeana one )9f the

* Mr. OsoAe, for the aaks of auiheollcltr, menCioMd tha
fiiiin«, which th« reporter deema il pi r/jK-r on Mm aiid like occa-

alnnf to anppresfl, pain ahould be giren to iodividualt in

jiriT.ite liff, wiih nlioiu t-it parties

b/ tbfl tiei of blood or (ritndaU|k -x

ami violent of meo. Re abveed his aged gardener,

•pit in hm face, and threw things at him. He alab ftom
beingnn ndmirabJe !inf;u5st, became imable to use worr^s.

When he died, Dr. Abcrcrombie and Mr. Craig ex-

amined the brain, and I, being ralated to the fiimily by
marriage, obtained leave to be present. I knew that

the organs of combativeness and language were those

in wfaieb to look for leetona. Aeeordhgly the medieal

gentlemen found an abscess, one Inch in length by Iialf

an inch in breadth, in the posterior lobe, where comba*

tivenesi ii aitoatcd
j
thinking they had found out th«

caose of disease, they were about to stop, bat I got

them to proceed, and when Mr. Craig came near the

oi^n of language, I look the scalpel and proceeded

fary eartAdl^, and in the convolution wliich is marked
m the or»«n of lan^ftiafe, I found another lci«on. Mr.
Craig published an account of the case, in which ha

mentioned the large leaion»and connected it with the loat

of words, ne had been unacquainted with the furious

conduct of Sir Robert I immediately published ano-

ther nport, elating the eendaet of the patient in thii

respect, and showing clearly the manner in which the

poet mortem appearances harmonized with phrenologi-

dd doetrinee. I rapeat that a non-phronolegtetb ineop

pablc of reporting pathob^od caaaa «f Ilia aarabml

oigans with success.

Dr. Roget, an opponent of phfcnokfy, eonforaee,

that " the bmin is still as incomprehensible in its Amc
tions, as it is subtle and complex in its anatomy." Dr.

CoDollcy, in tho Mlh No. of the Edinburgh Review,

well describes the otter coofilriott of Iba aiMHOwleliaild

physiologists, even in late yeai% whan ttfingt»\

vel the myeleries of the brain.

It ia pl^, then, that ifDr. Oall eovTd bonat no (

rior mcthoH to fhit of or.linn-ry ysioli i-ists and meta-

physicians, ha would have been unable to solve tha

question. What parta ef the brain and what mental
faculties arc connected? He was ltd, however, to

adopt a different and superior mode of inquiry, which

will be beet exf^tned by relating briefly the history of

bis discovery.

Dr. Gall, from an early age, was given to observation,

and was struck with the fact, that each individual was
distinguished for some peculiarity of talent or disposi-

tion. Some of his schoolmates were distin^niishcd for

the beauty of their penmanship, some for the elegance,

otbera Ibr the atiffneae and dryneae of their etyle ef
coinpoeilinn. Thrir f'i-posltion'! were eqn-iVy rlifferent

;

and this diversity appeared to determine their parttali-

ties and averelons^ Some manifoeted a fondneae fiv

employments whirh they were not taught. Borne

would spend their leisure in painting, some in cu!iivat<

ing a garden, soma in carvii^, some in noisy gamea.

Each individual presented a peculiar dianeter, and

Oall observed, lh.it an individual who one yenp had dis-

played selfish or knavish dispositions, never becan»e in

the next a good and faithful friend.

The most formidable rivals of Gall, at sriiool, were

such as learned by heart with great facility, and these

he noticed had prominent eyee. They gabiod ftom him,

by their repetitions, the places which he had obtained

by the merit of his original compositions Soone yeara

afierwaids he ehangad hb raeidenee, end he etilt foand

itial his soil': :

'
f: ll iws so gifted had prominent eyes.

Elc made the same obeerration on entering the Univa>
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»itf. Ckli eoutd not believs tliHeomiaetion lobe purolf

accidental, but suspected that tliey stood in on ioipor-

Unt {elation to eacb oilier. After much reflecuoo, be

eonceiTcd that there might be external signs 'fiir the

olher intellectual powers, and thereafler all individuals

remarkable for any mrntril qn iliiy became t fie objects

of his attention. Li^hi 'urukc iu upon liiin by an ulmoat

imperceptible induction, and by degrees he conceived

himself to have fuuiul csicrnn! characteristics, indicative

ofa decided disposition for paintiog, music, and the me-

dMaieat art*.

In follo\?ing oat lha principle which had thus pre-

•eated itself to bis mmd,.he cocountcred great difficuU

tiei^ The preTulinf liolioni of the philosophers and

physiologisU were a oonlinuat ttttntbling-block, lill

•bar>doning every theory and preconceived opinion, be

gave himself up to the study of nature. He visited

prisons and schools, mod waa introduced into the courts

of princof, to colleges, and the 5t:i\ts of justice, and

visited every individual remaikabic for any panieular

endowmenu During my reeent visit to ViNine, I was
informed that such was the ardor widi wh'u-h Gnll pur-

sued bis inquiries, that be created quite an alarm ; peo-

ple ware afraid of dyiag lait Qall ibonM ohuia their

skull, and sonic left orJcrs in ihctr Willi that dmsns
•hould be taken to prevent him.

On Tefiectioo, Gall waa eootloeed thatr withoot ana-

tomy, physiology must be imperfect ; and although he

had always supposed the external indications to depend

00 the bmin, be had not g'<nc beyond other anatomists

in explaining iu structure. From observing a woman
afflicU'd with liydroc-piiclu?;, uho inuniftiicd nn noiivi-

and intelligent mmd, he declared that ihc sltuclure

of the brain must difler flom arhat was generally con-

ceived. From that commenced bis anatomical dii^covc-

ries. Gall did not first dissect the brain and thus

pretend to dwcover Iho meaial .ocgana, nor did ha first

map oul iho skull acc-oiding to his iraagiimtio'i. On ibo

cofllnuy, be first observed a concomiunce between par*

ticalar talents and diapoaltiona, and pariieularlbffniaof

the head ; heaaxi aBGBitaiaad, by the removal of the

skull, ih»t ihe aizi? and fi<>:ure of the brain are indicated

by external upjKarances; and il was only after these

fiiets were ascertained, that the brain wat nhinlaljr dis-

aected, and licbt thrown upon its structure.

Dr. Qall, for the first time, delivered lectures on his

ayatemin 17M,at Vievaa; in l8(NKDr.8pQidMiaiba<

came n. slwdcnt of his, and in 1S04, his a<?soc!ate.

When I was in Qermany, I saw a collection of barks

describing tha adaooa at diArant ata^ea of iia progreos,

and slro sktills mnikcd at difTorcnt tiir.cs : ;dl proving

that the organs were discovered piece-iaeaL Indeed I

Ibond in tbia eooatrj a noat tinaxpeetad eorrebocation

of the (aeu Mr. Nicholas Biddle, when quite a young

man, and on a visit to Europe, in 1906, attended a

course of Dr. Gall's lectures, and was so much interest*

ad, that be nqoasted Dr. Gall to mark out the places

of the organs on the skull, which the Dr. did. When
in PhiUdelpbia, Mr. BidUle presented me with the skull

ao markad, aajriog, that I could nake a bettor me of it

thin he. This is it, nnd you perceive thnt ihcr*; arc

quite a number of unoccupied places. You perceive

thai Hofw, ConaeiantionaoaH, Indtvidttality, Conean*

trativene&<:, Tiriii), Size mul Weight are not marked

opon it-Hbey, at that time, being aoaacerlained.

8o iar indeed waa Gall from advocating a hypothe«%
that in the disjointed items of information which hefirat

presented to the public, Uiere appears a want of ordi*

nary regard for systematic arrangemenL A candid and
unccilurcd statement of facts was all he seemed desiroaa

of funiisliin::, leaving their vnlue lobe asccrluiueJ by
lime aiid fm llicr iav<*sljguliuii. But gradually a system
of mental philosophy amaoaled, almost aponuuHoaalji

fioin tha aMflniag chaoa.

A REMEMBRANCE.
Ye% *nidai tha Kagarilig viaiona of dw paat.

She comes—as Venys in the train of stnrs

—

The brightest of them all ! She was not fair

;

irthat axpcMaion only' can daaariba

The darzfing bcnutv of '\ perfect blonde

But the soft hue spread o'er her aeck and brow.
The pore, transpafont oolor of bar dMek,
Were slran^'^fly beautiful ;—nnd then her eyaa^

Dark as the night, with lustre like the laya

OfsaRNneNmoooKght, splendid, dear and caba.

Seemed, in their crystal depths, to hatha bowa
Of a bright spirit, heavenward in its »n«e.

Her lovely brow was shadowed by u ciuud

Of glittering hair—twaaof the raven's boa;

—

And in tlie m.Ttelilcss contour of the face,

The chiselled lip—a rosc*bud in its dye
And freshnsea thaw waa alilt a apall, a ebanu^
No .^hopc or color could alonn impii-t

—

. A spell, a charm, exclusively her own.

You woaM hava-thei^ herbitth>pbK« waa thecUna
Of song, and ^^enial air atid radiant skies.

Where glow the purple dusters of the vine.

And wbara tha breeze ia faalen wtih tbatwaata
Of countless blossoms—for her beauty bore

Th' Italian cast, iho' it was nurtured here.

One pen has well deaeribad her. One alono.

Iu all the varied pietiliaa which the tnuse^

With Fancy's mft'jie pencil, yet has drawn
For favored poets, I luvc ucvcr s^eim

Aught that resembled her, save in the page*

That tells, in langiinsre full of s<iu!, the tale

Of the fair Spaniard, lovely and adored,

VicUm of paaaion'adaik and deadly aim.

So like IsoRA was she, that to mc
it almost seemed, when first I read the book.

It waa bar portrait. Gantio aa a dote.

Gay u child, she wus— but like the flowery

In brevity and beauty, seen no more
Waa aba amoo^ tha liriog, whan tba laavea

OfAutumn strewed the ground, her eighteenth jmu
It might be that ber Maker did aot cUwaa
One innocent and ddieata like bar.

To bear the world's cold eoom—the nnhaHawUi^anei
Of passion from ihc b;ise—/or »hf was poor,

And bad her home amtdait the vulvar beid,

Who eould aot fiwl with her, or be her friaada.

And deeply grateful was she to the few

Who aot^bfc to draw ber from that mean abode—

A dark naelnaion, totally onbloat^
And har young heart aeemad full of tcndcroea*

'9m** Deveceas,'* bgr Balwer.
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For all who niaikod her wiiti a kindly eye.

Il has been long ago—I was a child.

When thai bright blossom withered at the loodl

Of fell disease—but nerer can the li^ht

or ber tnuiseendmi ]OT«IinM» be dimoMd
In my remcmbraiMA. NOj, I «e her now I

Jm^ 1, 1839. t.^A. u

THE LOTER*S TALISMANj
OR, THB SPIRIT BRU]^.

BT MM. IKB* SMITH.

" Anna^" said the young collegian, "you are a noble

firi—no die>ftw«y aii*, beMate your lover » eo Xamg

absent ; no mrtkinq; all the rc&t of your admirers ferl,

tlial they are Just the last persona in the world that you

care anything about-^-no, no; yon ere not'so Mlish as

all thiit, .\t)ii!i."

A shadow passed over the face of ihe £ur girl, and

the imfle died away upon her lips.

•* Indeed, cousin, ihfsmt'jAt be a cutUnR reproach ; but

yoQ do not intend it as such—I know you do not"
** Never,**said the youth passionately ; " I meant only

to eonir.icnd my eoonn't twoetneM nf leanper-^ber con-

stancy is" -

Anna raised her finger.

" I have issued ny interdiet ttpoto that aeoM, ciMiria

;

bnt do yon know I hove a Talisman thnt wi'7 ensure me
the constancy of William—and it is of a kind too, that

is valueless in ease of fiekteness upon nfy partY"
" Indeed ; iiiitifilp nie into its mysteries, Anna ; there

are a pair of blue eyes, thai I shootd like aotazingly to

fix (br me alone ; and when yon art nwrried, sweet eoz,

perhaps your Tolismon will be tran:,fcrable.'*

" Aunt ran describe its virtues best, cousin George;

.and if she win tell yon the story of Hannah Newton,
yoQ will nerer be at a loss to aiiderstand the naiarc uf

the Lover's Talisman.^

Mra. B., the aunt, raised her eyes from her needle,

and a Ibiot smile pinyed ovsr ber plaeid ftatores. She
was an fnin-irricd Indy of no:ir1y fifty, drtsscd with

great simplicity, her gray huir neatly pdrled over her

forehead, which was still smooth and Ihir. The plain

mti-^lin rap, with its while satin Strings denoteda mem-
ber of the Society of Friendsi

** Thee is very fbnd of that story, Anna ; (rat thee

rru/st not rely too much upon the power of the Tn!is-

roan, as thee cails it] for ours i« the constant sex, A nna,

and we remember long, it oiey be, after wc are forgot-

ten."

I observed a faint li!n-h f tn!.- to her cheek as she Ut-

tered this, and for the first time I bc^jan to ask myself
why Mrs. B., (I osa the English term of Mrs. as applied

to iadir*^ (jf ft cfTtJim as I think it di;^nified, and
oltogciher proper,) with all her sweetness of manner,
and Ibminioe exoelleneet, shonid still have remained,

tike " the last rose riT sumnicr, left Munmlni-^ nloiic,"

Bat the tone of the voice, the fliuing blush, and more
than all, the sentiment she had expreseed,'revealed to

mc nt onrc a record of wasted affections, of lonely

watching, and midnight tears, «f the bitterness Df SBT-

row, known only to Him, who sceth in secret, and of

that **eQneealment, that prsyetir like a wonn in the

bud*' upon the human heart.

Mrs- B. from that time became With me an advocate

(br the whole sisterhood of these who are to seek for a

kindred spirit amongst the ptire ess*m-es of the invisi-

ble woild, instead of the grosser elements of earth. She

told the story with a crace and pathos, that I dare not

even hope to transfer to my pages—I can only {{ive the

details, leaving my readers to imogine the many fine

touches ofAeKng andiHianiy, which oould be imparted

only by the Hps of Mrs, B.

> . m flTORT or MBS.

Hannah Newton, at sixteen, was merely a qoist,

sweet-looking girl, with smalt pretr ncu ns to he uity
;

for she had nothing of that regularity of feature, and

brtllianey ofcompleKion, that are supposed to be easen>

lir.l lo it. She was neither a blond nor a hrtinrtte, but

a mixture of both—ber eyes were neither black nor

bhie
;
they Were, I believe, hazel, bnft they owed much

of llicir power to ton"; curved lashes iJi.tI veiled their

extreme tenderness of expression, and made them ap-

pear moeh darker than they teelly were, t say this

of Hannah in the early part of her life, for at thirty she

w-as called liewutifii! by those to whom an elevated ex-

prcfsioii pf countenance, com!)ined wtlb softness and

grace of manoen^ flonstitate beauty.

Her mother was n pale, gentle woman, with large

bine eyes, who had always been an invalid, and whose

delieaey of look and demeanor oontrssted strongly with

ihc rough, harsh manners of her hiishnnd. Cons'nnt ill

licaltb had made her winning and dependent as a chdd

;

yet beneath all this "softness of exterior, she carried a

fixedness of prineiple, in elevaiioR of mini'.nnd strength

of purpose, t!i.(t liar! their Aill share of influence over

her stern, iii.pcrious companion. Whaiover might have'

been his previotlS irritation of feeling, no sooner did Tie

enter the presence of his wife than all trneea of it dis-

pppcarcd, even as if his rigid brow had been swept by

the w ing of his good angel.

U.innili tiaJ inlifritcd nl! thu fine womanly fjualilies

of her mother, superadded to an cxrcUenl cot'Stitulion,

and a dash of her Ihiher'e energy of ivill. It was welt

for hrr that ft wns so, for even from a chi'd the (hiiies

of a woman had been exacted from her, and she was at

once mster and mn{ber to the little {^ronp about the do^^

mcst"--he rth. As sh'- nppronrhci! rmtnrily she became

the friend and companion of her mother, the nurse of

her siclt room, and even the otterer of her religious iahh

and devotbrs, as physical suffering sometimes dimined

(he vividness of exalted troths. At sueh times the high-

minded girl might be seen kneeling by the bedside, and

with clasped hands, pouring fojih llir tirople, fervent

prayet of n yoii>iir hfart, deeply responding to the bleas*

ed tnitlig of revelation.

The mother pressed her to her bosom erith irar^ and

blessings, for her proi?re«j; to the t sniljtvns ntnJe t [>ita-

sant pilgrimage, while cheered and snpported by such a

child.

.\t tlii^ time nn addition was ni-ide to the tittle family,

in the person of a youth of rare piety, and such powers

of intellect as to warrant the elders in setting aside their

ordinary rules for hfsbenefiu Andrew Morton w.*.-,- nn

orphan^ left peonylcas by his yoaog parents, who both
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died of an epidemic when he wm etttieely e jmx old

;

bcqucHlhing this, iheir only curllily to the charity

of the church. lie beceoie, as it were, ihe properly of

ihe church, end each individtial of it chimed • right for

the dieebargo of Icindly edkee in behalf of the liiUo

orphan. As he grew up, it was evident, he was not

unworthy of ibcir aoliciludc. He was of rure modes*

t^, deep inetjr, and eadl wonderful ioielleetual endow,

mcnts, that all eyes turned to him, ns one rlcstiiicd to

become « leader in Israel, a burning and a shininfi light

in the lemple of the Lofd. Unoaaal aare waa bestuw ed

upon his educaUon ; .is was mTt for one whn vras liere-

after to become the expounder of the Word, and a voice

to the people of the Loid.

Friend Newton had now cLiimcJ his priv:Ic;;e of en-

tertaining, at least for one year, the favored youth,

while he ahouM prasaettio hia atudiea, and engage in

those nets of devotion and piety, which so much en*

grossed his nfllctions, and were so appropriata for one

called to his high and holy vocation.

Mrs. Xcwion listened to the hkftjr irttwueo ofprayer

from the of llic [li'.tin yoim!: msn, rrith n new

strength, ami feit her laitli quicktncd, and h«r hopea

elevated while ahe heard the truths of her raliBioD ez*

plained and illustrated in his clear, vigorous manner,

with the glowing language of his tupiring imagination

and ferveney of spirit.

Flannah, ;\lwnys retiring, and occupir J with house-

hold matters, had little lime for converse with the youth ;

but in the secrecy of her own heart, she aat even at his

footsto<^>!, and imbibed not only the stones of ivisdoni

from hia lips{, bat the far more dangerous lessons of

youthful toTft.

Andrew Horton acaitdy totited ilic quiet, unobtru-

sive maiden, so occupied was he in his studies and

devotions. But when it became necessary for htm to

accept the hospitnliiy another of the brcilireii, he

St&rtcd to perceive how often tie image of Hannah

mingled in his drcaiua, and obtrud(»d upon his mediia-

tiona^ He miaaed avarywheva her awaat voice and

p! icfd •mi!'»,atjd fell that she must henceforth be to

him what no other maiden ever could become.

The aflfliction of the little femily, occasioned by the

increasing illness of Mrs. Ncivion, seemed to jus^iify his

frequent visile, and Andrew Uorton, mnre than once,

upon his return from the bedside of the dying, threw

himself upon his knees, and bcsouglit forgiveiu <s fioiu

the Faiber of spirits, that his visiu should have been

rather the prunipiings uf cardily uttachroent, than those

ofa high and holy settle of duty.

All sternness and pride ofmnnhood forsook Friend

Newton, as ho stood by the side of his dying wife. He
threw himself u|H)a his knees, preased her ihtn hands in

his own, and the tears streamed frDin the eyes even of

the strong man. Andrew Horton wns Uiere,and bis nch
deep voice breathed the language ofprayer. Heeaosed—
the snul of the sufferer had talfcn its flight up 't) the

wings of his laHy aspirations; the mystery of life tiad

ceased in the eold form befbra him.
IT

. 1 ih nrosR with pale eheek, and approached the

bereaved husband.

"Go with me, my father," she 8,»id, gently putting

lier i\rm in hi», while she preaeed her lips to his pale,

damp brow. The old man arose with the docility of a

Utile child, and she led him fui th to ao iuner room,
j

when nona mif^t witaaaa the agnny of that aomeait.

When sihc placed the Inrge arm cliair for him and had

adjusted the cushions, be opened his arms to his efaild,

and aha fell upon his boaom. It waa an tmwoDied ten-

derness, for Mr. Newton had never expressed anything'

like it for any other being than liia Now that ah*

had left him, he yearned for aana heart to whidt ho
might reveal the burden of bis sorrows.

"Thcc has been a dutiful child, Hannah, thou c:li I

nmy never iiavc told thee so bet'urc. Ii always giicv€il,

Ilatinah, that I expressed so Utile tenderness for thee ;

but it wasn't in inc—I couldn't do it—but I love tliec

just as well, child. And 1 oiighl have made thy mother
A.graat deal bapfriar, but for my atom, bard waya. Oh,
Hannah, Hannah, the grn vc is the revcaler of all hearts.

What would I not give to hear her say once again Uut
she forgive* no i" and tba old aaaii bowed bit head
upon the boaom of his daughter, and wept Uk«• litdo

child.

Hannah had wept too, but she felt that aba OQgfai not

to witness the humiliation ofhar pM«at,aiid ahe imiaad

her head cnltnly

—

" Thee ha^ ever been a good lailier to us all, and my
mother loved and blessed thoa to the lasu'*

" ITannah, Han null, 1 was unworthy of thoa!" His
voice was choked by a gush of leara.

Hannah liMnied to the Bible and read a part of lb*

fourteenth chapter of John, "I wilfnot leave you coiu-

forilcss, 1 wiU come uoto you," and gradually the an-

guish of bar (hthar beeama acNXhad, and ho preaaed bar

again to his heart, saying

—

" Thy voice ia like thy mother*!^ Hannah, and thee

will bo to na all that a diild can-bo { I kfnom thee will

;

and I will subdue ny Bataio fut tba aalM of theo aad
liie little ones." ift

He kept his word—from that day a geiukncsa was
infused into hia manners, and a tenderness of feeling

hitherto unknown. If occnsionally his former spirit

gained the ascendancy, be went alone to the chamber

that had witoaaaad the *yiSwiii( and death of onoao
gentle, and trhen h«rattirnad,)twnaaaifhierflMustlehMl

(alien upon bim.

V Andrew Horlott iband fainiaetf the pupil, rather than

the ttacIiLi- of ihe noble girl ; and his own real and

piety were streogihened by \\h intareoarae with her.

They had exchanged their pltdges of fidelity, and An-
drew was about to leave the vicinity to prosecute his

misiioo in a distant field. It would be many years ere

he would return. Hannah in the multiplicity of house-

hold avocations, in attendance upon her aick motbtr,

in the exercise of her own ruti;,'ioii.s views, lo which the

silent wor^liip of their sect atlunied ample encourage-

ment, had imbibed a lofty enlhusiaam, a shade of spi-

ritn:t! mysticism, litt!c in accf/rdanvc with tht.: j nuticil

faith of her people. She had watched the opcmuons of

har own raind, and oompared tham with ciicuinaianoes

nnd evenis, till she saw a mybterious connexion be-

tween them, and even at tim<^ was led to a soniclhiug

verging upon the spirit of pmphi sy. She delighted to

dwell upcjn tikC iiitcr-conimunicjlion of mind with niiod,

and the power which she believed it iiad to iu£uencea

congenial spirit, even though separated at ever ao great

a distance. The mind was unsubjeclcd to the Uws of

the hody ; It traversed the fields of space, and bvcdio

the pusi OS well as the present Even the fulure, under
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ccrtuin drcumslancts and states of Uic iniiid, 4.I1C bc-

Uamd nigbt b« revealed to iL Why then should not

the imense though (s of ihc human mind, csppcially wlirn

directed to ao object of attachment, go forth like winged

wengf Mid worl( tlmr inioeaes upon the distant

and beloved ? For this renson, hhr suid, slic v nif! keep

ku ibougbu sad imaginiuions pure, that no ernanniioit

from berowii mind tliootd inUI«iid the <SoRee^'ons of

aiiotlier ; tliai nn unlinIU>wcd emotions should ever be

•saociaied with ber in tite otiiMls of Uio«e aha lored.

Andraw BBrtmi liMspad to iImn mymiad views of

i}.e loAygiri,mtU hi* «ira mind sbaitda |wrtion of

her enthusiasm—if it were a weakness or error tn judg-

ment, it was at the least a harmless one,—uuu that to

them could only purify and eialt, while it could Mrer
mislead anolficr. Tlu tcP ji p, he <rin'c himself up to thp

beautiful illusion, that established a perpetual inter-

coune between bimeeif end Hannah in the lonf period

of ubsfnco.

"I do not ask, said Flnnnali, whelhcr i shall be for-

jKotten. You cannot forget roe, upleM 1 eeaaa llw to

think upon you. For oh, Andrew, I ran nerer fOfgct

you; and the emanation of niy thoughts will momen-
tarily create an iaiage of myself within your mind.

Do you realiaa^mjrfHend, what it is to lore one like

mc 7 You can never forr^P! me, eve n should you desire

it; for my thoughts, tixed as liicy will be upon you,

will forever praaman intense imafa of myaelf to your
mind. You may cease to /or*, but you cannot cease to

lliink upoo me. I hold the talisman, that will ensure

me ihii^ Bni, oh i Andfew, wImm yoo ehall eeaee to

love, when you jdiall Jnire to forget me, think nr'. 1 in

remain ignorant of the focu No, never. While iliu

atCediaient ia arattial, and the thonghta and memory of

enrh otticr pleasant to the mind—the emanations of

each will conjoin, and there will be produced upon the

Huicy of each, the raoet vivid eoneeption of the other-
it will be as if a pleasant painting of each should be

presented lo the eye. Bat should the affections of

cither become coiJ, titc inuigc of Uiut ono wii! fade from

the vision of the other. Qe may Ntoia the memory,
but that vivid Impression that hrin^?: irp tiic cIikjuciu

eye, the speaking Up, aod the very tones, and look of

MdttinMni, viti grov lev and leas diaUnet, till H thatl

fade alrogtiher awny. Now, Andrew, ihis must be tlic

oue with you. M/ioM^wiU be forever distinct to

you, tot I can never ceaaa to think upon you. Bat
should youi's fade from my mind's eye, ataa! I ahail

know too well how to interpret iu" .

Andrew Bdfianni braw.contracted.
" HannefelK did aot aiqPMtlhia fiom Ikaeu Have I

ever given thee cause Pjr di^trtisi?"

*' Never, my friend," Jihc wid, laying lier hand upon

itia; "i^pt thee will have m «ny snnrcs lo encounter,

Andrew. Eeauiiful farc6 will look Hj m tl ce in thy

holy ministrations;—timid maidens, wlio wilt flatter

nmre the pride of thy keart» Ibaii aver Hannah coahl,

wifl trrmb!o nnd vec^p at the fervor of thy eloquence,

and come to thee as to a spiritual guide. Would it be

wrpriaiog then, if towi to one like me ahoald be for-

gotten ?"

The youth trembled under her searching, anxious

glanca ; bat he drew the hand to hie boaom and kiaeed

the lofty brow of the impaeeioned girl. Hannah's head

fell apoo his shoulder, and tears started firom her eyea.

"Hannah, thou bast a lofty soul, and tliy love is to

me dearer than aught upon earth. Do notdistmst me,
Ilannnh, I shnll haVR thy prnycr?; nnd thy liTcssin,'^'^,

and tlial mytlery of inler-cnmmunicaiion of thy soul

with rnkw, wkieh ef Iceelfwill be an amalet to preserve

me from cfnn^rr. All (h it i-; rnhlc :\iul pure in lifr '\i

usiiociaieil with thee, and thou well knowcst it is in

contcmpiatiflHrts tike these that I deUght.**
.

Twoyears passed away, and iliopmi'egrew faint upon

the lip of Hannah. She had taken the child, who wna
an infant at her mother's death, upon her knee, and its

check rested upon her bosom.

"Ilann ih, drnr, don't thee humber?** said the child,

liUing ilh eyes to her face.

"Humber, my dear—what does that mean ?**

The little nnp heaved n deepsigb. **Tbeia,lodoaOb

sister—Ihot wns a humber."

Hannah fett the tears spring to her eyes.
" No, Gcort,'y, T won't do so any mOtC—it is WrOng.

I must make thee feel quite bappy.'^

The child kissed her cheek many times:, and put his

arms about her neck, calling her a dear sister.

From that time Hannah went about her daily iivorn-

lions, with a strong purpose lo forget her own Rorrows,

in ministering to the happiness of others. The child

hnd inii^ht licr to feel the selfishness u{ conceal* d iulTi r-

ing, and she wrestled in prayer fur strength to siUKtaiii

her under the many trials of her lot. She felt a strong

internal conviction, that Andrew Horlon had ccasi-d 10

regard her with his former attachment. Impressed with

this belief, she wroto a letter in answer to one of hii^

from which I slmll cxlrari a ftiw sentf nf^r"!,

"Tliy letters reach me with the same punctuality as

ever, and their language is atiH tonder; bnt, Andrew,

the spirit is wanting. It is as if ihc s(nt-nienis lurned'

to ice under tliy pen. There shoohl be no disguise be-

tween us. Thee should never attempt it with me,

Andrew, ibr I can divine all. Thy image has almost

faded from my sight, ond I know that thee desirtt lo

forget me. The vows llmt bind thee to me have become

shackles. It would more become thy calling, Andrew,

if ihce would tell me so at once; for dcrrit must bo

painful to thee. I obaolve thee from ihy vows, my
friend ; thoa art free to do as aeeraeth to thee good. I

will try even to P)r;jct thee, thnt my imoge he rot trnti-

blesome, as 1 know it will be if I continue to think upon

riiee. My ihoogfate, fixed on ihee, will perpetually

rrr.Ue in ih.y mind iin imnpf! of myself, which I would

notde, if thy afiectiona are fixed upon another.

** Farewell, my deer friend; I say it for the last time,

and thee will forgive ttie utterance. Do not di:trci?s

th5rself upon my account. I was made for endurance

—

it is a woman's destiny. I would forgive thee, if I had

aught to Ibrgire ; but the affections arc not to be srhooled

tike wnywnrd children. I cannot even now believe

they aro iransferablo. F«rcwe11-'and may thee be

very, very hoppy."

In the reply of Andrew H irlon, he cnnresscd all.

Hannah bad indeed divined the trui>i. He spoke of a

sweet, gentle girl, whose witchery had chased the love

of Hnnnnh from his heart. But he imjilorcd hfr for-

giveness, he deprecated his own fickleness of heart,

and conjured Hannah to forgive him, to finrget him, and

be happy in some new aitj'-Iinxnt.

Hannah's proud lip curled in scorn, and slic laid the

. ijui. u i.y Google
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latter upon tba cMbof iIm hwrth. She went atioiit

her accustomed ilutir s wiili a new priJo. n m r>iii/>i:Iy

qmil of endurance, Utat knowing the worst, bath

nerted heelf for the irieL

Till years passed away, and Hannah hnd bc-

cocne like unto Deborah, in ibe estinwiuon of ber people.

Her proud beauty, her ferveni piety, and the buniing

power with which she snnictinies exf ouoded the truths

of her religion, had raised her up lo be a leader amongst

her people ; little short uf a propheiena, indeed, did she

teen to rneny, ns she held fi>rih in the cMgNgatum.
It ^r^^ rumored that Antin- v Ilorton would reliirn,

and explain the scriptures once more in ihc place of his

Muhritf. Hannah took her aeai aartf, amMigat ikt

matrons—for time li.id abated nothing of ihe inU rest

wiiU which she once regarded him, altUou^b it bad be-

come modilted by the drettaittowcea in wbidi be was
ijinv )',) • (i. Ti II y< ais hn(! elapsed since tlie recc(v

{ion of that last letter, yet Hannah Nowtoa iclt hcr

Bmbe tremble aa d»a foaad hecaalf onoa maf in the

prMence of Andrew Horton.

She raise<l her eyes, ns a stranger sat down upon tiie

form beside her. It was the bride of Andrew Horton—
a fraqil.', fair gii 1, whose eyes were fixed upon her hus-

band, tbn^n^'h ilic whole exercises, as if tiie only di-

Tiniiy she worsliippcd were vested in tbe manly form of

ttie preacher. Aa tbe rich teoee of hia vaiea onee hmt*
broke upon Hannah's ear, and she encounter^ thos"

deep, passionate eyes, she ckMa4 bar own, ibr a new
weight of roiaa^aaemad praaaad upon her beait. Why
had he returned, to do away at a ^bncey ihatflnmess

which it had coat her years to ac<)uirc 7

Hanni^ wae qoita alona when Friend Uqrtoo eaUed.

F^he arose with naiivt aaifpoawMiaili Md l|lok« tO him
AS to a brother.

Tbe praaehar alniggled for utteiaiiefc

" Hannah," he at lengtli aaid» **l hafe lakm this

long jonrncy on!y upon ihy aceount. I have pome to

implore thee to forget me. Thee has had much to for-

give^ Hannah ; but thee cannot have sufiered aa I have
done. When I took ilic liand of my biidc at the altar,

Uiy form seemed to come between me and ber—and oh,

^Bnah, t feb then, and ham not yet eeaaad to feel,

that thou ait the wife of my spirit."

" Andrew Horton— I must not listen to this. Thee
wrong* the fair girl who litreeooly in ihyaniile«i Why
did'st thou rtuiiii to biin;: new sorrow to uty heart, and
to plunge thee deeper in sin 2"

"HAQDab, I returned not (far this, but to implore (bee

to Drget me. Thee cannot have fargntten that inter-

communieatioo of apirit with Ipirit, of uiiidi we used

lo talk. I feel ha foil power now ; for ihy image is

ever with me, and daily am I tanght to feel the con-
stancy of thy attflchmcnu''

" Why shoMld'st thou return to tell me this? i think

of ihec, Andrew, as tbe hoahand of atiothar. I pray
for thy hap|iincs.« tliy iwfulness, nnd ihnt thre mny be

preserved from temptation. Friend Horton, this is un-

worthy of ibee. I forpve tbeo—but let us part."

"Nay, Hanr.nb, ilui; lausl hear :]'.. I cume not lo

•peak of aught that might wrong my bride; no, it ia

ibr hereake aaweltaamy own, that I implore thee lofor*

get int. When her cheek is ptesscd to mine, I see only

thee, Uaooah. When she sleeps upon my bosom, with

h« feir anna about ny neck, it is tby form, and Uiy

TaUman. L^oX'Ti

amw thataeeaB lo mitwims roe. I ahrtBk fireo bar ca^

resscs rsis from n deadly sin, for I bestow them ns \ir.:o

thee. Mary is as a sister unto roe ; but tliou, Hannah,

art (he bride of ny apiric"

Ilttiin.ih turned deadly pale, imd rnrcred her fare

with her bauds, while low inoenings escaped her

haaviiig booain. . •
" Andrew, I foresaw all this, when I wnmtd ihcc of

the peril of loving one like me. I knew tbe natare ol

thy sex—delighting in tbe tittid, the trenUiiig aod do-

pt^iident-—and that should one like this cross thy path,

ih') love ot" Il.innah wotdd be a shackle. -It ia aa I

foresaw—but I will not reproach thee, Andrew ; it was

'thy aatorap**

"And most bitterly have I sufTcrcd. My broken

vows have roog a perpetual knell in my ears, and barred

op tbe aveaoeeio enjaymanl. Tbe lovinf, ihe traating

Mar>', halh been the victim of my error. Ar;d thee,

too, Hiinnah. The blight balb fallen from me upoa

two spirits, whom the worM ia not wetthy. Wec»
woe is me!" And he pressed his hand to his brow, for

thelarge veins weraawolien and rigid with tbe totcnaity

of his suffering.

Hannah lakl her hand gently i>pnj) his shoulder.

" Andrew Horton, thoti nr? calle<l not to p.i«!« frd

enjoyment, but to labor and trmL Gird thyceif (or the

eonleet, nndiM atrang even in the atrength of the Most

^i '-rh. I will strive once more to forge* 'hce. But, oh

God 1 have i not athveii I Have I not wrestled day

and Bight, with leara, and mmj pvayeiot Andrew, I

will pniy yet a^>\]^^, that this bitter riip may pn*s awny

from us. But, oh ! when I pray to forget, even in Uie

agony of my spirit, do I not aiill remember tbeeY I

will strive yet again. Andrew, return lo tliy bi idr ; be

all to ber that thou hast promised at the altar to be,

that thy conscience upbraid thee not for wrong dOM lo

the genile and timid, whose .spirit is ill able to beeraoA

fering of any kind, far less to have It dealt nut without

measure, as it batb been to me. Fa re we! I." Sbe

preeeed itttiwad gently, and left the roc>m.

For many years hi'] TTinT sh Newton diafhaij." ii the

duties of lier sex wiilt a pale cboek and placid brow,

syropathi«;ing in tbe aorroira of all, hot iieraeir aeeking

.sympnihy from none ; fur witli a mind lofty and exalted

as ber's, human sources of consolation were utterly un-

araiKllf. She atood alone In the majesty of grief, iieel^

ing consolation only from ilio Great Comforter. But

now the smile lingered about lipr niootl), and the light

returned to her eye—yet her step grew feeble, and her

brow assumed a more transparent beauty. The imsge

of AmJrcw Hnrton a»ain mingled with her dreams, and

vtitited her meiuul vision. She felt, !>he knew, that her

love was still dear to him, that he turned to her with

U;e f.iTiHpr -'? (tf earlier days. She knew thi<t, 1»ot it

tilled hcc wub doubt and aoz^ty. Had Andrew Kor-

loo, the mmiatar of tba Meet High, dered to fbrgK his

vows to h's wife, lo her whnm he hnd sworn to lore and

to cherish? Ur was the fair bride at rest, gone in ber

youth and beaoty lo tbe boeom of berGad ?

Ai,Min, Ai.dicw ITi-Mii), with |talc check nnd a

loftier beauty stood by ilie side of Hannah. He told

bow the aweet, dilM-like Mary, had fallen aaleep^ like a

young floweret blighted upon the stalk. He dwelt upon

her love, her beauty, Hill the tears of Baanah mingled

«ilb bis own.
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"And now, Uico will be my uwu wife, Uaunah, even

M thoa hut been the bride of rojr ipirii. IMU a»
quire new sirengih with a spirit like thine. Thee will

eaotioa, advise^ and elerate mei. Thy !oTe sbail purify

•«ul enit DM. Mnrjr wu w • bwutifttl eUM, dam-
Iicrin^ upon my 1>isom ; when doubt and sufTerin-;

came upon me, she would fling her white anna around

me, and mingle her tears and lighi. Bat (boo, Han-
nah, wouM'st have dispelled my doubts ; thou woold'st

have led me lo the true source* of consolation ; and thy

prayers 'woald baen as Uie dew of Hermon to my
spiriu Thy careMBa would have blasaed, while they

cralfd me. Wilt thou not be my own wifl-, luidc of

my ii ]'* He drew her to hi^ bosom—her check

rartad upon his. She pressed her lipa to bi% and ber

nrms ctir irclcd his neck. A deop aigb aacapadbaTi and
her bend fell upoa. his slioulder.

Andrew Horion raiaed her from bia boanei and gantd

upon h<T r -r fl umah Newton waa 10 baonljtbe
spirit's bride, biie was dead I

JUDITH BENSADDI:
A TAT.E.

Sseond c^Udea, iwlscd indsalftrfad bf die

Pre/arc lo the Second Edition.

Teu ye*r8 a^o the aullior heard, at bed limc, Kume exira-

ofdlnsry iBctdenls that bed beftlUn a yomif friend of bis.

TJic 1 'Jiii;! niii" rlini .(cl^T iif ilu'sc im iilciits f xciliul liis fanoy

HO, that he couUI nut sleep until a tula was fabhcaied out oi

Ike iB«l*riate, aad tbe osad bad vntmnleBed iiself by pot-

lto)f iL<t conceptiona f n niii)cr. Afl' r a lintly roviriion, this

eflfuakM of a raaUesa iioagioaiioa V»» «ent V> the pren. It

was pubOsbed bi a lilemry perfeifical of Pbitakdelpbiis sad,

to the tiiilho.-'R iiiiirlificdtion, « jfood 1 luned by a fodl

typograpliy. It waa copied, errurs aiid all, into several

caualiy pepen % aad tat spile «f deteeta, whedier in anlbor-

•hip or typo'irni'liv, ;h>' ni'urri! ind ri -l of tbe stOVJ Caaaed

it to be considerably read and admired.

After some t«M •I'ibtM yean, ibe anliMi's name acei-

dentully linker) mrt, .in.) hrramc generally known amonir

acquaintances ; and il La« becu frctu that time, seat abroad

widi ibia ad* spaelmeB of Ids

lllTarr fanrv-WTsrk. Pei'tirii^ snmn rr^^.Ti\ fiir his rppijta-

• Kin aa a writer, even in tlii* unusual line, hu hat< been in-

daeed aow, after eo long a tiiae^ lo enptoy ssouv of lei-

sure hiKira ill preparing a corrected and enlarged e<li(ii>n.

He hM» givcu uiurc doTclcipuient to the chief incidcDla and

clianMten» added a«me of a sulMrdinate kind tbnlarc new^

and interwoven some deecriplionii of nntural objects with

the narrative. TUuk he lias more tliau doubled its fiize, and,

be presuoMfc to think, greatly iaeresaed the interest uf the

•lory. There is ctiJl in «oue pari^ a want of tho cnreful

finiab, and atriet eorreetion, that arc denirablei evcnin the

saialtrKt work of tonic and (aaey. Par rsmainiegideferts.

of wbaUvor kind, tbe author can offer no apoloj^y, bnt

eidierlbe want of feaios forsoeh compoHitiuiis, or what f»

certainiy tnie, the want of aaffioicot uniniemipicd leisure

amidst wcigbty eares and oceapations, to polish a work of

titoraiy amusement. Be has ibaad aa sgresable rehuation

from severer labota of ihemidd, intfaia exereke of the im«-

Kiosiiott. SbouU say of bis acqiiaialaaeee diinit that tbo

cumpoaiiion of a tale, however iiuiocaat in ita tandeacy or

seriMS in its ed<)c^ aHsbeeomes dia (lavity «fUs ofliee, ba
bfj^ to b<« excused for this onrc ; an'l t«tie indulged^n treat-

ing the only child of his fancy so far like a pel, aa to ba

allowed, aftar soob aegleet, lo five it a new dres^and
thii>. to i<>t it fiurth wilb better liopea to seek ite fectnae

in the literary world.

CHAPTEH I.

IBTRODUCTORY REFLECTIONS.
Sometimee a single ineideMatlheontseiora man's career,

may dptfrminc the course end coliir i.t lni i .'ti r life. He
may find himself placed, anexpccUdly, in such critical dr*
cnmsteneat, that by a deeisioB winebeanBet bedelayed, ite

hn> li..' i.rnspr.'t of linking, yattbeapprebeasiea of ttanr*

ing, bis fortune during lifa.

An naloahsd-fertlire to bk allairv nayseem ready telwar

him nway to thr" i bni!- lT tli. Ii q i y} but he feam by the

wayaoioe bidden rocks and i^uickatuids by whidi all hie

bopas are ia danger of beinr wrecked and enfnlpbed Ibr*

fVi-r. He stand* upon xhc shore in tr.-mMiui: r|>l< xir\

,

xlrongly temptadyet afraid to embark. 'I'hc tide of fortune

begins to ebb ; warning bim tbat time and dde wsJt for ae
man; and t!irit pfocrastinfttion '.vill !i. ilu- death of opportu-

nity. He Ktill besilates, painfully Btinpended batweea tho

attractions of hops and tbe repuisiTe sagfEsslieaa ef fear.

The tide ta gone : the hnpTiv nppirtnni?y hut (led : he A\a-

eovpna, too late, ib>ii ihc datigtr wait iiuagiuiiry and the

offered (^oo<l inestimable. Then does he bewail bis tode*

cision, and reprooch bimsi IT t!.rMi:.'h life for the nej^lect of

tbat golden opportunity. A I riglu and lovely object bad,

like a heavenly meteor, flnshed upon bb sigbt, and kindled

hia feelings to a glow. As it shone upon his rnraplurej

vtsion, ft invited hun over tlio waters to its region of felicity ;

)mi u iir^ij he delayed to answer the call| it vaei»hed forever

from his si;;ht, and lefl him weeping upon the deoolale

shore- Hia only consolation wait, tliai the rcaolt, though un-

fortunate, was not fatal, and still left opea to him the hum*
ble path of exertion and the ordinery prospec la of life, to

which he had form<^rly looked. Reflection teaches bim tile

s^tluiiiry les>nn, iliat the accideatet oppoitunity was an act

of Divine Provideaee, tbrswiag rare cirBOnaiances into

conjunction, to sbow men that his way is not in himsalf;

and tiiat his own conduct in eo extraordinary a caitc, i!« evi-

dence of wesknoss and ftliibili^i whichshould humble bim

beneatb tbe mighty hand tlmt sways tbe destiny of mfen.

Such a critical tide of fintuno once occurred in theaffaiis

of my lifo. It gave oceaskn to these reflectioBS ; sad <

of so lars and suriklnf a character, asto meke a sieryi

what interesting and instructive. I pruceed to record it,

not only for the enlertainmeat, but the adoKinition of iba

yoting reader t wbo sbenld leem ftom it to act promptly aa

Well as prudently, in crilii ;it r.injimclun s, ami iicvi r !.> in-

dulge any foaling in regard to human aflaixatosuch excess,

as to disqaaMly tdnswlf for tbe esvreise of a eoel aad die-

poasionnte judemciit. Tfii> is llir Ir^son wliii li I wimU) iinw

teach bim, from ilie tuoet alTccting portion of all my expe-

CHAPTES II.

A STUDENT'S J0UR:«EV TO THE SOUTH.

I was burn and educated in Rockhrids^e, a county tliat

lies in the great valley uf Virginia, and derives ita name

from tbat fam<Mis carioaity, the Natural Bridge. My parents

were respectable, but ineocb medarsle eircomstsBces, that

they cotdd afford me nothing more than a gotxi imIul jii.ni.

Our reridence was on tbe North Riverside, near li«aingtan«
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di« waft of Wwkingtoit Cf)lle^«, m {nadtaU'aa whieh Iim

never raode an n^t.-uinti'iiis. iliBplay of ita rlaiiiis to [niiilir

aotiM, but wbtcli bu nercrthelew produced a la/go otusbcr

of fMtd Mhohn and eie«Ueat fa«ii. Here, of eaone, I

pursued my libcrnl «ludic«. We liTed sn iic:ir (Iir villni/f

that 1 could attend all its Mbooto wilboul boarding away

Cvai kome. TMe prevented ni my an, what oAea hap-

III odirrv, a brf-'ich (f <I>.i)ii' ni'.'ii htin iil.-' Ky riuU

absence and toug aasociatioo wilb iKenca and penotu at a

dieianee fiom tb* pemiMl doniieil. All my pleuaree d«r>

ifi-' iIh' fr' -tun -'.i mill .inlor uf yoiitli, were afl«io«iat('d with

home and kindred and tltc beautiful aeenery of my binb-

Itlaee.

Hrwing ' V vi^ar« r.f ilili;:F>nl application, obtained a (!f=;-

liogiuehcd place Bni<nig Iho gniduatet of wy college, wbich

doOT not beatov ile hononirith a laTtih haad, 1 betoeik my-
ticlf nn)Hiii"ii''ly, and I may nrfit, Fnr rcFsfiiUy, to a course of

profenionnl aludie^ under a learned gentieoMui of ibe vil-

Uigt, wboee offee I frequently TWted wbO* I k0|it my
ludt^ioi; at home. My induxtry was tbo more cnenr'-t:r,

because my worldly bupei depended on niy personal cxir-

litaa : and I was resolved to maka up fiir my want of for-

tonc by meiit.il ;icco<iiplii*hmeni« and profcesional n'niiiv.

Before I bad nai-Led tbe extensive task allutted to myself,

1 eobred a di^^lieartcniug check upon uty exertion*. Ex*

eeasive application to book* graduaJly brought on me tbe

ayinptoma of a con«umption—the penalty oAcn paid for lite-

rary aiabilkiB. Still, though aware of danger, I waa loallie

lo qah my books. But tbe frequent wag^ and liie'llectic

•pot on a pale cheek, aJanned my fiieiidaao mneh that they

called in a physician to aid them with bia authority in per-

•nadinf aia to deaiaC Hie namiiigTDice added to theiraax-

iow renuMBtnneee^ at length orercanie my rehetaaee tu

quench ihn lump of study : yet I did it reluctantly, even

when I knew that penistance would extioguiab the lanip

of life t ao treaebonma a guide ia oren the oUeat paaeioo,

and lo needful of control. I c<in^eiHi<J, iMiwrvor, to fly

front the afaarp air of the nuMuitains and to spend the ap-

pvoaehing urinter in the waiia plaina of ibe eoudt. i pro-

m!^•l 'I iit>'i to abstain froin all stmly, unj lu n(i|'ly my-^i'lf

wholly to the sociBi pleasures and omuiemenu, which might

obeer my drooping eplrittand praiooM UiaraatotatliHi ofny
health.

When the chtU winda o( Novenber admonished me to

depart ; 1 prepared to MiTel ah»« on hoiaobaek. My aini*

pic preparations being soon completed, I bade a sorrowful

adieu lo my friends and to the honeetaad of my youth,

whore every object was plaaaant and dear lo ny aooL Ne-
ver bad I felt so melancbnty. My previous absences from

home had been only shot I excursiona for omuaemeat : my
keal attaehmenta were etrmg and nabrokeat my little

cjrola of kindred nod frirnil'* wn.-s iii.arly .ill the Wurld

to mi*. My Joiurney was a solitary one to a strange land

;

my djaeaae I knew to ba alwaya inahUoaa and often fatal.

I was cuii-tit'itioniiKy cul'j' rt tu fits of luotUiil dejection.

How could 1 be otherwise than sad 1 1 was in fact plunged

iato tbe deapeat gulf of deapendenoy. Wbea I naehed
the lop of the BJiie Rti!i»f, a lonely fupitivi' frutn huuic,

breathing short from obstructed lungs, going br away fur

Iba frat time, to lira and not inpnibabty, to die anoagattan-
gcm, I turned totnkr what niisht hf my lastlrxik rjvor thi-

wuody hills and liic ctJar citilw, liiat bent the river half

round my paternal home. I saw (he smokoinbiaiab wroaiba

OscendiTic fnim the poarffut mx k. I hnir^n to weep—yes,

though a uiau grown, 1 wept tike a child, when I waved

my hand to bid the unutterable adieo to my native land, and
turncH my hoiat'a head down (be soMbera daeUTity of (he

mountaia.

I

I pnreued my journey moping and aomeilmea deiqidrfag,

l iii riccniiinnally interested, and the more so as 1 went far-

ther 0O| with the aew ecoaee throngii which 1 pamed, and
tibo new aepeda of bmiiBa lila diat ocemred (o my dbacii a-

li"!). I :inivL'il safely, though still in low health an«i si>;ri):-,

at a vUlago near the Savannah river,^ wtiere I p«urpo»cd to

sojoom daring the winter. Tbe lontioa waa anflaUa im

every rcxpecl; the climate was lalM, ilio society good, and

one of ray ibrmer college matea was the moat popular pby-

eiciaa in the place. By iiim I waa aoon intraduaed into noma
i f th'- 111 Jrtt .'iKTeesble fanilli' s in ih.- ImWH I n< i;;hl-ii'

hood. Now I loamed by experience, what I bed heard from

the repana of tra?*Uais, how engaging are the cbaima of
sr iithem bo«pitality. M\ I'ri^r ii ctf !» excite as much
byyi|Mithy ninong tbeac benevolent strangers, as if I had
been of their own fleab and Ideod. They iniaiatered to my
diseased mind a thon'^r-n'f f1'-ttr:>te and con<i<iliB^ atientionsi.

My nieiic backwardness in strange company wae quickly

subdued by their aaay and open abnplielty af mannVrs

—

that tni»» politeness which i<! nnf nn iuiilationof conventi'wl

IVinns, but an agreeable mauif'eslatioD ofkind feelings. New
scene*, eheorfal eonveiaatlon, piaaaaiit tidea ia (ha aofk

wiuiiT firr, nnd all the nameless applitini-e? nf watrhfnl be-

ne' voltucu lu a drooping invalid, soon turned dK!^>b of my
health and spirits into ravivinf flow. My appetite vtoa re-

."Jtori cl, my cmi';!! criwrl, my rr«pirfltions becaiiie free, the

purple tmge of health revisited my cheek, and all the worM
agaia brightaBed ata«nd me : And what waa not a reeorei^

ed good, but a positive and a deliphtfu! ncqni^iticn, I ! • •.'nn

lo relish in a high degree the pleasures of «4>ciciy, itnd was

daily leaning to aet my part in company with a beBargnea^

and a more reatly couiuiuiiicativene^^ ilutn fiTraciIy. Ihir-

iug my tstudiMiui life, I took no plea&ure iu tiucial parties, but

preferred to ramble alone for amusement in the green Woodl^

or on ihf wild rltfTs an J Hhady ri^'er banks about home, or

over tbo high nujuntwns thai border my native valley ; frwn

whose forest-crowned summits I could look oat, and tea

finer sights than "the cloud-capped towera aad.govgeoaB

places" of the artificial world. Bait Aow tbe experience of

til? t>« montha, devoted lo the enjoymeiil of mized aoeie^,

had completely upped a new ftnalaia of fdeeaore in nj
aool; and the stream that flowed from it, ifMt eo deep aa

some ethers, was yet so sweet and sparkling, that 1 vrw re-

aolred no more to neglect ita pleaaant eatertainments. My
new circle of boepitableMeBdahad gaioadaueb a hold up«ia

my aifections, that 1 felt much less than 1 had anticipated,

the we&rineea of a kng ahaance frtMn home. But atill I did

not ibrgct my dear natiTe monatainf. In thaaolltodo ofnay

chamber, I oflcn longed for tlieir whispering shades and

mossy rivuleiai but I could bear my abeence without repin-

ing now, beeaaaa 1 hop«d, ere long, to aee tbem again, m 1

had often seen iIiliu dcti^dii, routing their green heads

aloft ia the vernal air, and bathing them iu the cerolcaa

light of hatven.

CH.tPTEB HI.

THE STUDKIST'S NEW STAOE ACQUAmT.4?fCE9.

To confirm my heahb and to cidarge my scanty know-

ledge of (he world, I vaeolvad to rialt Charieeioit os my
way liome, and thence to take a sea-voynirti round In the

Cheeapeake. Accordingly! when apHng began to waile over

tbe wooda and fielda, i bada ny oondicm Afanda ao affee*

li.jnni.! fnrowi-Il, (a)<! tCKik a seat in the Charleston »iage,

which left the village two boura bafiire sun-rise. I found

tw« other paaaaaigara wttfain i bat dweoretiag by (ba etar*

lijrht otiK, that thrv were n man «nd n wmnnn, Isold n<^

thing to tbcm, and they aaid nothmg to me, until day-light.'
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We •Mined «a bodi idea, to feel m difidettee of ventarfnif

to iulitreti.i ft straniTi r in ihe dark, wfarn wo (-milrl not hi-i:

tvott Uie color of hu loca. They oace ia e while spoke a

few wofd* to tush other in « low ead renwBltoUyeweelMne

of vdirc. Tlii.s iiwnk(.iirii ill laf a curiiwity lo afi: what man-

Der of penons they weie| whose half whwpered wonls

•anaded mmteelly. Wbeji the dewe beg«a to djeeloee die

personal appearaoce of my fellow travellers, I was gtnick

with ibeir beeuly. They were evidently brother and »'m-

terf the eo« httag • flMMuHiM Kkeaeaeef tke elher. They
v;f*rfi in the bloom of youth, with complpxirins hntw(^cn

bruwii ami futr, mven black tucks, and eyes luudcratuly

large, not quite Jetty black, bat ff'briyhl Uiterpretor* of

5nt''Ilf(>l ruHl f<^i litiiT. Their faces wrrc njuniiiiih ov;il, all

the; fcalurcd in just proportiuo, and the expreeeioa of

tlie whole, vivnciuut and baaigQ. In person, they were

well ahapcd, the limbs phunp und rounded, their eteturc

of the middle height, and ihv. budy iuclining to fulneeo.

Nothing' else in their personal appearance struck me M
remarkable, until I saw them walk, and then I noticed

an easy and graceful agility of movement, indicating

miucular elasticity, sprigbUittMi of mind, -and, as I

tboofht, a cultivated taste.

the young lady struck me at once, and indeed at all

timee,u the most beautiful gem i iiuminitj thai I had
ever seen. At first I oonsideicd her, but rather tloubt-

fiilly, as a brunette—a sweet pretty brunette—but when
I look.jd at her in the open air, and the full light of day,

Uie ebon bUek of her flowing hair, and the mild black

of her luitiOiu eyes, contrasted so strongly with ihe

delicate hue of her complexion, that I pronounced her

•o Uur, as to be only not florid. I endeavored to criti-

cise every part of her person and features—but, except
what I have mentioned, I discovered notbiof ia the so-
pcrlalir« deigteai—bfcr round forehead was not very
round t her noee had no very marked character { her
uiuuth waj4 neither wider nor narrower than common ;

faor lips noither thick nor Uuiu The only etrikiof elr*

eanetenae ebout her mouth, was a eore of trenaloae
vivacity uf muscle, ready to catch and to express the

alighiest laoveimoiua of (be soul. Am to her ehia end
cheek% I ooq|(| nota^ that they were or were Mt dim-
pled ; for the play of her features made dimplee appear
•od vaniah alternately. Nor oould I eall her neek long
•ad arehed, aa the neeka o^ heaotiea are oeually de-
scribed— tliis youni,' lady's was neither long nor short,

though it tapered « Jiltie. Her foot was not very small,

note withered Chiiieae foot, but in good proportion to

the per on which it had to siippKrt. Aa to other first

appearances, my fellow passengcra were genteelly
but not ahowity dreaaed, and had aU the air of good
treed ing.

After several glances of curiosity had passed between
us, we gave token of a wUlmgnea* to try eaeh other'a

conversation. Wc began with due caution, fcelingour
way with a short remark at a time on the weather, the

road, and other aueh trivial raattcn. Thia foretaate

proving aaliafnctury, we extended our remarks to suL-

jecla \c8H trite—auch as the features of the country and
(he oundition of ita iobabiiania. Here too, we mu-
tu;»ny cHciL. (1 obacrvationfl, gttod in thrmsjclvcs and
s«voting ol better yet in store. Encouraged by our pro-

gress thus far, we promptly advaoeed another degree,
nnd launched forth our thDUirhts into a balder etiain ;

making, in turn, little discouraes on the cflccts of

cltmaie and geographical cireamaunoea, in modifying
ihe character and pursuiu of the population t^roimd uk.

Here we at least bordered upon the philosophical, or

got perhafM witldn ite eonfines t yet none of ua fbiled,

not even the lady, young' and beautiful and bright-eyed

though she was. Her speeches thus far on in the con-

rcraaiioni were neither many nor long; but they were
music lo theenr, intelligence to the understanding, and

to my heart, they were—I knew not tiie nature of the

impreaaioBip^it waa aomething undefinable—it can only

1)C sufff^estcd by comparison; and yet I am in doubtwhe-
ihor to any that it was refi€a»iiiiig a crystal fountain in

the shade, when lite fields glow with summer heut ; or
rather a genial warmth, lilu thai of llie April sun, when
ihe zephyr breathes soliiy and tiic dowers arc spi inging.,

We eoon diamiaaed all eantimi and reaerve. We had
found ourselves to be mutually ag-rc< able, and in a short

time understood one another so well, as to feel assured

that noihiiig wonld beaaid ortakenanlaa j aowe poured
ourselves forth without mennure, and were soon flowing

on with a full oorrent of Icxjuacity. My fsUuw travel-

len delighted me more than airangei»^|Q^«rdoi^^
ihrir «;pftchwnfl so intellectual, yetso modest—wasaet
ott wiih such a sparkling vivacity, yet with auch a
kindliness of manner, tlMt it raiaed in me die iiigheat

tide of social animation, that I had experienced since

my melancholy departure lirom home i or perhaps the

bigheat that I had ever cxperieiieed.
Out who were my new acquaintances ? I had a great

desire to know, but not the impertinence to ask. They
spoke English with the perfect ease and idiom of well-

educated natives of Eng-land or America ; but in their

persona differed from my lioLiun uf lUo anglo-saxon

race. The course of our conversation, howOTer, aeoB

I

led mn to speak of the people of dilfcrcnt countries.

1 alluded to my Virginia niouulaiuccra— tlicy, to their

fellow cockneys, and to London as their native city.

Their name, Bensaddi, soon afumrarda mentioned,

sounded in my ears like an l9uan name; and I

shrewdly conjectured that their dark eyes and liair,

with tlaeir brunettish complexiMi, were doe to the in-

fluence of an Italian, perhaps of a SfeUian aun, upon
their ancestors.

I waa now ourioua to know the ol^ect and course of

their (ravdb. Aa if he had peredved my eoriosiiy on
tbesubjeci, the open-hearted yount!- gentleman took

oeoaaiutt to tcU me the followiog partieulata. The fa-

thor having aome bnaineaa with a planter in the Weat
Indies, had sent bis son til MiLiid [ij it ; the t-Istcr took a

fancy lo accompany him, and bad after much pleading,
obtained their father*a eonaent, that ahe might ace the

curiosities of nature in the torrid zone, and " the Llnck

man in the miaericv of West Indian bondage, and the

wlii(e man in the higiieat atate of freedom, aa lie ia ia
your happy country/' aaid the young gentleman po-
litely.

" Miaa Benaaddi aeca man In the extremea of slavery

and frecdnm here," said I candidly.

" Sot BO for gone in the dark extreme of slavery,

(add he,) forWea| Indian bondage iawoiw thanyoun

;

thi-iug-li I cotifeiJ? that the mildest fcrrui of slavery ia a
degradation bitter to the feelings of mauluud."

I

** Tea^ air, (o us it would be intolerably galling, be-
cause wc have the hirth-riirht and the sentiment of

j
freedom, iiut happily for the poor negroes, they have

I never known the aiate of freedom, nor imbibed ite aen-

I

timcnts; hence, they are not aggrieved by a seuee of

.
degradation and wrung. Boru to sUveiy, they grow up
with minds eonformable lo their condition, and rarely,

if left to tin iDsclvefi, brood over the liardtliip*; of their

,
lot; but finding their parents, thcuiselrc.^, and nearly
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all their race, placed iu it by Divine Providence, their

only thought is to ntakc the beat of a oonditkiti which
is not wii^ioul its comfortB aud advantagva."

" True, sir, you have accouuied for a fact, wliicli is

little known in England, and which botbaaqtriaod and
gruiificd UH, wh«n wa dbMrved it th iinariea. The
slaves, in general, aeem to be as contented and merry a

act of being* aa anj io tlM#orld. Tbay laofbiand
sing, and dance, doc to "drtre doll eaie wqr," for dull

caro seems never to visit them : they aeem to think

that, as they tbemaelvas beloiif to tbeir master, he is

bound to take their earee tnto the bargain ; so ihcy

tlifuwihc vexatious pack upon his abuulders, and Icnp

for very lightness of heart at their deliverance."

" Now, brother, (said the young lady, playfully,) did

not I tell JOB wbea welaft Savannah, that If you suid

much longer amonf these merry slaves, you would re-

nounce aboUuuniatti, and defend slavery as the best

laoodition o^SlMtMr laborers. Vou know «hat care-worn

wretches moat ofoar hireling laborers and small jobbers

ate at home, especially the mechanics and manufactu-

rers ; how hard thry must workfor aaeaatysubaistcnce,

while they are healthy and strong i how precarious their

resources, and how little they can hope to lay up for

their future support -, and consequently, what a mise-

rable proapect they have for the coming daya of aiok-

nesa and old age—having nothing better to raly on than
tlu- olii comfort of the parish hospital, with a stinted

dole of pubito charity often grudgiogly adaaiaieiafed.

What a eoBtraat to your l^htphearted aUvee, who are
snraof a oooipetcncy v.'ithout care on tlieir part, a pro-

vision wbieh they look to aa their right, and cll{joy

wltboQt tfie eoordfleatkm of being dependaMM on
chnrity. Tims released from the care of providinir for

themselves and their familiesii their only renaining
eare ia how to get eadly through the hotm of labor,

and m*'rri!y thmugh nil the rc ^t. Now, hfOther, have
joa not proved that we ought to fttioiUMe aboli

tioniani 1"

" Not yet, my aialer. Von hnvc made an increnious

web of uiy argainettt,and thrown it dexterously over
ny own head t bat yon have net ao AMtened the Vta^
holes, bnt tlinf I can escape its entanglements. Every
thing that has length and breadth haa two aide% you
know. 8oha«BbverytendwhHifteebhor< Itnmed
up the bri</ht ^fide of ftlavery, and you showed the dark

side of free labor. The contrast was atrikingly advan*

««geoiu to alavery—ao yon elappedtwlthoat farther
ceremony, this infcrrncc upon mc, as the coticlusiou of

the whole matter. I'hat was not fair—was it, sir '/"

" Vou need not appeal, brother, for I aeknowMge
that I was too hasty. But, sir, (said she, addrcssing-

ine,) we are aincerely gratified at one result of our ob-

aervationa thua far in America. We have discovered
that negro alavcryia not onallsidep so <lark and doleful

aa wo had imagined. Il has, indeed, some cheerful
sunny sp. >u, deli^hiftd to look opon. Brother, tell Mr.
Garauio of the pleasant aeenes that we witnessed at
Colonel P 'a, where we saw the negro wedding.
That si^ht would have convinced anyone that slaves

night be happy in their slavery. It was an eTnmpIc in

pointer, what I have heard Doctor Ma^rrudcr call, an
oeeular demonstration. Do tell it, brother."

"Tell it yottiael^ Judith, for you enjoyed the .^i^ht

fully aa maeh aa I did, and you probably remcmlx-r the

circumstances better."

A alight tinge of rose-eolorcd modesty suffuaed her
•hsdtb hesitated a moment to answer

"1 fear that I should make a wcadlBaestoryof it

for, after all, it was but an humble scene of joy. f. ! \>y

untutored hearts, and manifested in away so uu/tUncd,
aa lo aiTord little scope for entertaining description

;

eapeeially whoa told to one who is so familiar with

incidenta of die kind as I suppose ilr. Garame ia.

Such pleasant pasaogea in the experience uf slaves often

occur in this country, I presume—but they arc almoat

unheard of in England—and I ahall carry this one
home in my memory for the edification of some friends

therei who have been lately filled with <iiemal ideaaef
.\roeriean alavery, end almost raging' indignntioa

ag'iiinft all slaveholders. were fast eatching the

aanie dark coloaed viewa and feelings when we cm-
barked fbr Ameiief* One object our vo3nig'e was,

that we might see how the poor slaves lived and fared,

and what ooold or ought to be done for their relief— and
we rejoice to find, that in some eaee% nothing better

can be done for them, than to leave them Sa the nadls*

lurbcd possession of their blessings.",

"I am glad that you have found it so—but, MiseBcn-
saddi, I beg that you will favor me with an account of

the negro wedding. I know that the alaves in my part

of the eoontryhave as light S tssk of labor, and enjoy

as many comforts, as common laborers can well expe-

rience in any country or any eondilaon i and that they

have both heerta and leiaure to frolie as nraeh as their

while felluw-laLorera j but I am a strang'cr in these

iiouthern parts, and have had.very limited opportunity

of obaerving the eooditfan cf the slaves. Tea wiO,

therefore, gratify ma by gMng a aketoh of the wed-
ding scene."

** Well, sir, an imperfect sketch is all that I can pro-

mise. We went by invjiatiun to the hospitable man-
aion of Colonel P . On approaching: the house, we
obaerved a large party of slaves, before one of the

quarters, by the yard fence, aud we were stroek with

their tidy apparel and joyotialooka. Seeing oa regard

them with intereat, CoL P remarked, that tbcy

were lo have a wedding among them that evening.

When we espteseed our pleasure at their appearance,

andonronrioaity to observe their manners and customs^

he told OS that we could h n e the opportunity ( f wit-

nessing the whole alTair, if wc pleased, aa some of liia

fhmily alwajra attended their marriage oereaMmies; and
that we could look in upon their aopper and ball, afkct

the ceremony waaoTcf. We gladly embraced the oflhr,

and were much gratiiHed with more tfian the novehy of
tlic sig'ht. These slaves had more couifortjiblr acc>«tii-

modaiiona, and were more civilised than the Weat India

slaveo; and we thought, more also than the genetaMty
of slas cg thai wc had seen in this country. The reason

waa, tltai they had an excellent maater. I never any-

where saw so gladsome a wedding party. There waa^

of course, n ihiurr elegant or refinci!—but there was

enough of ^ncry in their dreaaea—indeed, a profusion

of gay colors and flaontlng ribbons, and gewg-awa in

iheir Ijti hy curls ; with .ill wliicli ihcir sitnj Ic frncifs

were mightily pleased. 1 was, myaclf, exceedingly

gi«6fled with the fall hearted Joy that sprang ttp in

fhem, and spranr out of them \imi, when the fiddle and

the dance gave free vent to the fountains of feeling

within dtom. Msny Jceta started fbrth every instant,

and jovial laughter hurft in clap? of (.'citrlit from their

souls. We looked lhroU|.'h a window tipon this seeni^

of harmless mirth and of joy, that gnrflcd light and
free from the hearts of nnture'schildren : and weconld

but couaidcr thcso outpourioga of pleasure as a rc-
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^inwd—if nut a full one, atill a jeal reward—bcatowed

peculiarly on them for their tnbinissive toils ui a maa

ter's biddincf ; and while I loukcd and reflected on what

I saw, I felt a atrang'c mistare of emotions; tears

trickled down my face— for what I could not tell— they

mig'ht be icara of joy or leara of compBiision, or both

together—and while the tears came, I somoiimca found

myself laug'hing—but whether out of diversion at their

oddities, or out of sympathy wiih their merriment, I do

not know ; fur I sccoicd to have all aoru of ioooogruous

feclingfa at the same time. >-

" The next day an incident ooeurred, that g'are ua a

atill more touching proof of their happy condition

News arrived that their dear 'massa was 'leotcd to

Congress.' Perhaps ihcy did not exactly understand

^ what this was, but they understood at leaat that it was
.*' •omc high honor, and they triumphed as if the honor

were all their own. They could not contain their glad

neae—they shook each otiicr by the band— they came
in a crowd to the door, and sent in a request to see their

master. When he came out, and asked them kindly

whether they wanted any thing, their spokesman an

Bwered : 'Nothing, massa, only to toll you how we
thank Ood that you be 'Icctcd to Congress.' 'Well,

boys, (said he, witli emotion,) I am gratified to find

that you are so njoiced at it— and, boys, you need

not go to work to-day; you must have an infair for

the bride and bridegroom ; so make ready for that.'

' Yea, massa, thank'eo ; but wo lef a little to do in

dal field; we'll go tinish it— then we'll drrss for the

infair.' When they were retiring, one of them, as he

passed noar the window w^hcre we stood, said aloud to

himself: ' God bless my good massa.'

"I thought, (continued the young lady, wiping her

eyca,) that next to (be blessing of good parents to take

core of us in childhood, was the blessing which poor

ignorant laborers have in a good master to direct their

labors, and to take care of all their interests."

"Now, sister, (said the young gentleman, smiling,

with a tear in bis eye,) do you not see that you have

become an advocate for slavery—quite a pleader, and
as earnest in the eause as a feed borristcr 7''

"If I am earnest, yoa mast observe, brother Eli,

that I am pleading only in a partictdar case—and if I

advocate slavery, it is only in such cases as the one

which I have descrilxd—where the master is discreet

and humane, and where the slaves are unfit for any
higher condition than that of common laborers, and

are moreover contented with their situation, as in such

oases they arc likely to be. Then I believe that they are

happier than they could be in a state of freedom. To
abolish their slavery, is then to abolish their best source

of bappinem— and what sort of philantltrupy would
that be 7"

"There you arc right, sister. I think, sir, that in

this country at least, many cases exist, in which the

abolition of slavery would be a sorry boon, one for

which ilio merry fellows, whose happiness we had taken
in charge, would not thank our philanthropy; at leaet,

not after the cxpcrinieot of freedom had taught them,
that they must now shoulder their own cares, and still

work or starve. And, sir, when we consider that the

half of mankind do, and must labor in poverty, whether
they bo bond or free, the loss of human happiness
through slavery will not appear to be of such mighty
magnitude that the heart of a sealous abolitionist must
needs burst in attempting to conceive il."

Tour lealoiu abolitionisu, (said I,T proba1)fy con-

VoL. v.—60 . .

fine their attention to the evils of slavery, and swell

their eoneeptions by brooding over these alone, until

the miseries of bondage grow to en uncontainable mag-
nitude before the itftajgination. These philanthropists

would suffer a less painful distension of their sympa-

thetic hearts, if tbey would condescend to take an im-

partial view of all the facts, and in the fulness of their

humanity, would allow their horror of slavery to be

somewhat abated by a consideration of the exemption

of the slave from some of the worst ills of poverty,

and some of the most corroding cares of life, and by a

consideration of some positive comforts, which grow
out of the relation between the slave and his master.

Divine Providence has annexed to this relation some of

the happy feelings which arise from the relation of

parent and child. But even the filial feelings of a son

or daughter may be destroyed by ill usage; much more
the correspondent feeling of the slave. Notwilhsldnd-

ing the exceptions, however, the general fact in this

country is, that the slave is attached to bis master, and

feels sensibly, almost every day of his life, that there is

comfort in having such a protector and superintendent

in his humble station as a poor laborer. But I suppose

that some men are so viok-nily philanthropic, that they

will not look at this side of the picture. Why, sir, in

the same partial way of considering a subject, tbey

might soon gather up a store of indignation against a

higher character than the slaveholder. They have

only to set their imsginaiions to brooding over the evils

alone of any condition in life, even the highest and

best, and they will soon cagender in their minds, and

nurse to maturity, a heavy indignation against tlio

Disposer of our lot, and raise their feelings lu a sublime

pilch of philanthropic blasphemy."
" Yes, sir, (said the young lady, with animation,) we

know from experience, bow the dark-sidtd representa-

tions of slavery tend to inflame the imagination, and to

exasperate one's sympaihy, until the milk of human
kindness is poisoned with gall and wormwood. When
we left home, we were beginning to consider slavery in

America, as made up of little else than knotty scourgcp,

brutal oppression, and the beait-rending cries of mo-

thers robbed of their children—of peccadillos punished

with bloody lashes, and taskmasters wringing toil from

every age and sex, without reward and without mercy>

I shudder now, to think how exaggerated reports of

this sort, often reiterated, so galled my humanity, that I

could almost wish to see the horrors of Su Domingo
repeated on every set of slaveholders in .\nierica—such

a bitter charity did I feel for African boudsmcn. But
I have learned a lesson from it, which I hope not soon

to forget;—and that is, never to let partial s(atemen(«

of human oppression work up my sympathy to rage

;

and never, if possible, in any case, to let a good feeling

overrun the heart like a torrent, and gather impurities

by the violence of its course."

During this conversation, my fair companion bad

gradually acquired a spirit and energy of expression, of

which we all partook, but which in her bordered on the

impassioned eloquence of enthusiasm. Her delicate

frame had begtm to dilate with swelling emotions, and

all her features to express the glowing fervor of thoug ht.

I began to expect from her a lofty outpouring of soul;

and would probably have been gratified, if the coach

had not stopped at the breakfast house so soon, and

turned the bold current of our conversation into the

shallow and discursive channels of small talk.

I need not say that I was highly pleased with my
fellow travellers. The subject of our last conversation
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WWaMriomeiMblMtWclladtptod todfaw furth their

mornl ^cn in n s nd 10 ftj tfM •amftli their rc

(lectiv-c powers.

I ium •tlampted to give the tbougfau which they

uttered, and to imii:it<; ihcir style of txprc«fl:oo—but

thero WM aa inde^cfibablc scruetiiiu^ in liieir manner,

OTpMtdly the aiaicr'a, which g-avo an extraordinary

inicrr'^t to tlieir conversation. The brotbor'a lang^uag^e

woa peculiarly A-itty and amuaing, and withal very acn-

aibte; bat u hen Jadithipoke,—the aoft melody of her

voic, anil after she becnme excited, its lively intona-

tiona,—the kuiJlinj^' \u?Uf of her eyes, the play of her

Mpveativa features, witli the winning BOdeaty of her

maimer, and the undefinable eloquence of both her

manner and her style—made all that ahoaaid go warm
•nd-antmstiag to the heart ; m if an etberial fire had

pcnrt rated to the sources of animation, and giwon ui

exhilarating impulse to all the principle* of lifiBi. Not

to admire such t peiton iviAMoh aoiiiu^ I MOriderrd

inpoMible.
'* I eoald love her, (said I to myself, when 1 got out

of tbesta^e, and snw her trip trrac^ futly into the house,)

jefl| I ooald love her with all my heart—but bow raah

waA vain were that toe me—her aoeidcntal coa^MniM
for a day! I iniist nut indulge tJiifl inntv-r'^ propensity.

The warmth of ao delicioiu a pasaion might soiacr and

deli|rl>tin«to-d«y,onlytD«BletnMwltlk*eliiiig regret

aiul iinpelt -iH Liii'riiifre, aftrr she will hTi-. c l ft mc to-

munrow. 1 miut cloeo my breast agaiu«i this dan-

gerom Cupid. If him iM»ww{tb bended bow and
malicious eye, watching for an avenue to my heart."

So said i to myself—but 1 was a sheer novice in the

vyateik* of lore. Ovid omj tMwh the lifM and
n)lc5 to the inexperienced ; but we shall be still unwise,

till nature shall by actual oxperioace teach us the inter-

pceutioo.

CHAPTSa IT.

TU£ STUDENT 8 DCSCElPTiON OK A ORiDGE.

After ramming otir aeate in tlM coach, we began to

QMMtk «f our J uirncy to Cliariestoa, Uld oor ulterior

conrsrs of travel. My free-hearted companiorvs prompt-

ly communtrated their plans. They would spend a

ft3w <l ly j in Charleston, and then take a packet and go

to Norfolk by sea. They wouM thtis avoid the disa-

greeable route by stage, ihroufh the tame sand-flaU

and miry awampt of the Carolinaa; ditagreeable at all

seasons, they had been tnld, bin most so in llio watery

aaoath of Marrh. From Tforfolk they would visit

WaahingtOQ, Philadelphia, and ao <m to Baatoa, where
they intpnsled to e mbark finally for England.

My heart gave a leap—a higher one titan neoeanry,

I thooght, when I heard of the daya iii Charieaion and
the voyage to Norfolk.

"Your rotiid to Norfolk, (said I to Mr. Bensaddi.)

eModdcB at aQ potnca with mini^ and it nuitially

agreeable, I iImvM ba |M yowr eompaafall the

way."
** Very agreeable, I mmt jVOt I eataeai it a for*

tunate dreamataiMa that we ahaU htm fvm eonpany
8o far."

His pleased lonk confirmed his complimeolary decla-

ration, nnd my iiistinciive glance, (or was it accidental 7)

at Miss Judith's fjce, caught the smiling token of her

satisfaction, as it played over her beautiful features.

Bnl what did tlwt aignifft Timfallan fanamlly like

aaoBpaajr, tfMitb it ha Mk|Mvlie«Wh|agneaU»-hat
for all that, when the smile wng r.ntighl pinylnsj^ so

sweetly over her countenance, X ^^kj|iide down im-

mediately iato my baart, and MpHHpenkpnidaeaa
serirs of a n;rccable Uitla tiii]latioiiC*Biit Mr« Beoaaddi
thus continued :

**Weara total' atraf^era In ihia oodntry—wa hata

not a single acquaintance nigher than Boston. To
meet with a companion every way agreeable ia very

gratifying to a lattd traveller, and porticatarly so to a
voyeger. One who has travelled tnueli fe>elBthfa ptM*

sure the more scnjiibly, because he has been annoyed

with accidental comjktnion&liips, which not only plague

him for an houi*, but stick and grow to him like barna*

clcs, and make heavy suilinj; f(-r the |>oor wi^^lit, wii/>-

ther it be on land or water. 1 am the more inclined,

iheraibrak to atidc Ilka a haroacla mjaet^ when I fiUI ta

wiih a choice mmpani I yow witte coitidad

with ours all the way."

**Iwiah ao UMsMr. Benaaddi) hot my rovto ftam

Norfolk leads me westward lo Richmond, and thenrt

etill wcalwaid la my bqnae w the oKHwtainaL I ahoidd

ba moch plaaaadif yaw eorioaityM yon to nak mg
native valley—iu scenery ia ftia^ aad wall.wactby af a
travelJec*i attaatioo.**

**! rtonkMel^hitOTiiil the Natural Bridge, (eaid Ji»-

dith, with kindliaf eyaiL) la ibat near yoar
dence?"
" Within fifteen miles ; and that single object woald

reward a trip U> the moaotaiiML*
" Writers describe it as a great cariosity ; but I have

a very iroperiecl oonnption of iU Do, if yon please,

give tti a fhll deeeription. Too ai« doohthaa ftmilitriy

acqiiaiii'cd with its apftcnrancc, nt^d cm describe it

better than travellers, who have taken but one hasty

look.**

The brother joined earnestly in the request.

Do, if yoa please;*' aakl the beautiful sister again.

How couM I reftiae? Yet, I professed, as in modesty

bound, that I was not a good describcr—and I added,

what was Irup, th;it no rJrscription could do justice to

Uiis singular object, which refused to confer a juatioh

pression of its beautiful magnificence, through language

or painting ; and denoanded, that nil who wou!d enjoy

the delightful conception, should come personally aud

do hoaaaga bit* own reeky ahoda. Haaoe it comes to

pass, that no vincr of common sensibility evcrTiewed

It attentively, without acknowledging that the reabiy

enaedad aH diat hahad eanaaivad or aatidpatadk

" Well, sir, that only increases our de«>irc to know

aomething mote of an object so interesting, and which

we cannot vtait. We will make allowanea for the ia*

adc.Tiincy of all description, and still thank you fur inv

proving our notions of so rare a curiosity, of which, at

present, we bava vary abaeari aoMaptiaM Ikav a»
counts daftetJva in thamaalvaa and ittparibetiy remtm-

bered.*
*' Well then, sir, I will make the attempt :—111 tta

first place, imagine yourself to be travelog from

the village of Lexington, southwestward ly, throagh

a valley ten or twelve miles broad, separating two

ranges of high mooBtaina^ and pmentiqg a amAea

broken into every variety of hil', dal^ nnd rnvin^.

Twelve miles from the village you leave the maia road,

and aftav OMMng tha hiO on Uia lef^ pwsoa tha caoias

. kj 1. u i. y Googld
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of K brook vhMi over ^.M of loUd liiMMbM.
Wiihin two miles of the main road, you cross the

brook a second tioM^^nd go up an acclivity to an inn

by the way ndf^^jEttte you find that the road con-

tinues to aaedill^"* slope of a hill, which gradaally

rises before ym to the elevation of a mnuntnin. Yonr
course is w caI of south. A few yards beyond the ion,

f0ar eye ia drawn tomwda a vitUk between the foreat-

. covered hill that ynn are ascending, and a sknilar one

on the left. This opening is made by a deep oarrow

glen, tJmiagh whkk yon deacryt at ch« diitanea of

wveml mil(^s, a portion of tlic high and mony-fo.nu d

blue ridge, bounding the great valley, oo its south-

•uUrnaidQi' AMiafcted by this, you may not be awara
of any thing remark.iWc abom your ftel, as you nscend

the alope, until you obserre that you are.io the line

of thtl deep glen, and apparently at ill bmL Casting

down your eyes, you discover a ifoddea break in the

rocks by the road side. The glen se<fms to terminate there

in a deep, narrow chasm- You approach the margin,

a fSsw yards from the road; perpendicuiar cliffs open

to a fearful depth under yonr pyps, as yoii Icnn forwai-d

and see nl thj^lwuooi a small river, which seems to

umm fiodi a tiHun vndeiiMath tbe riiad, and paviag
between parallel r'ir., -s joined nbout a linndrcd yards

below by tbe brook, which falls to the bottom of the

glen over a bigb bank of tirBeaiane. Too tarn about,

towards the opposite side of the road, to observe

wbrace ibo deeply sunk rivulet flows. There you dia-

coii|||ba maa or another dark wild glen, with the

tokens of a like chasm on that side. You go with

breathiesa earioeity to tbe margin of thia, which is

abaalrtweoty jarda from tbe otherchasm. Here again

paiailel walb of r6ek crowned with evergreens, open
a pflssa»« for your eyes down, nnd yet further down,

idl you lean over the abrupt brow, aitd with a shudder

behold the same rivulet coming from the deep duaky
ravine above and passing under the J^alund Bridge.

You migibt have crossed it unwittingly, if you had

kapC year «yea dbaeily upon Iba road, aa it eoMfatae
loas^-ff'd the "irrlivity of the mountain.

" Desiroua now to peep under the bridge, you return a

few itape akaig iba load ; and passing by the aide of
the chasm among cedars and Arbor-vitre* trees that

love aocb wild limestooa eliffs) you find a projecting

point of roeka irule befow tha crown of the precipice,

and a few rods up stream from the bridge. Here you
aea tbe massive thickness of the bridge, thirty feet of

solid atone, with the arch gracefully spanning this

p-cat mounuin deft, down iatowhkli yoa look with

diszy bead and nn\p n'^ionishment
** As yet^ you iiuve seen only one side of the arch,

which being on a lower lerd thaa yoor pooition, pta-

cludrs rt pighi of ii3 Vault Curiosity soon prompts

you to defend, that you muy^e an upward view,

I path that oondocia
yoa south of the bridge, to the plf.ce wfiere the brook

tomblM orer the rocks. Here is the oearest place

whii^m iuiUnt is ptaetieeble. Winding nwnd iba

base of a rr ii; near the bottom of the glen, you behold

£om beneath Iba trees that overshadow your path, the
'

I by ita abatmantl, aomewhat rude

r bvt loHd and aferhirting aa tha wmo*
• Thuja eribara latbe taaiadeal «f iW*bMoMdem«

tain that aappoita them. Tat tbe ferm of iha wboTa
is so nearly aymmetrical, that you are impressed rather

with the iMMUty than the sublimity of the objecu As
yoa-ad*anea towanls it, the perpendicular walls of

roqgh mck aoeloee you on either hand, aiui leave but a
narrow space of sky visible between t'lc cedar- t,.p|)cd

crags overhead. The arch seems now to expand and

elevate ittetf, to neeba yoa benaaih iti ample vault,

nnd to awe you into a duf re'pT' for its superb m**-

jesty. When you look around and -obaerve near the

bridga aoma finaet traaa of tba ordinary aiae, growing
from the bottom of the t-fnn nnd reaching wi'b thi»ir

tope the feet of otbetM, wliicb having fastened their

rooiK in ereviem of the wad, atrtva to reach the nppar
air, yet fail by far to attain the elevation of the arch

;

and when yoa look up to the' arch itself moving your

eye slowly ftom wd« 10 tadt and from^fiqd la end ovaa

its spacious vault, it aeema stOI to at^Btg* >U ampli-'

ludc, and to rise heavenwart^, until your breast labors

with tiic graad cuiicepiiun
;
you think how centuries

and millenniums have roiled over this changelem atnio-

tiire, nnd liow other centuries and trllienniums are yet

to roll over its undecaying so|idij^; you think of it as

tbaenUem of itietanial Creator; andtbap«i)r%farka

of man dwfi ill^ to Insi^nifKanrr 'vt>re tMs cloven

mountain, from whose deep interior you look up and

behoM Iha avarlatting roek, that bendo ita glorioM

vault from cra^ to crag, seventy feet IQ Ipan, and tWO
hundred feet above your head.

"WhdbiiiledfwiMKthamcentoraplatione^ytfo more to

a point in the glen ahava tba bridge, where you see its

beauty and magnificerfce under another aspect. Tha
arch has apparently a difierent curvature, and the open-

ing beneath it a difierent yet a mora beautiful outline,

than it doeswhen viewed from bolow. Shift your posi-

tion to some other spot, where from under thick trees

and beetling preeipieot you can taka another look.

Now the same features appear under nnf)ibcrfor«T, nnd

as you move from side to side and farther or nearer,

new tmnalbnnatiom appear, aoeh aa yoa never ob-

served in a work of art- You wonder how it is pofld*

ble thaijooe object, ao simple in its general stroctore^

aboold «iridWt iadi an aotartaining nutation of aa*

pecis—which are the more interesting, because they

put at fault tbe nil^ of perspective, and consequently

differ A«n tha antieipaiad ^tfhota of yoor ehangea of

position. If you study thaCMMaof this, you will find

perhaps that it arises from a general approach to ra*

gulariiy of atmetare, combined with deriationa from it

oowioaiandeo graceAil, that the visitor sees at cv( ry

step, some new and unexpected comliination of flnnis

and appearances, variable as the shilling scenes of ih«j

kaleidoscope, but all disclosing new featorasof iMaaty

and sublimity, leaving on the mind the fina! impression,

that this aii^iilar curiosity is a wonderful specimen of

Divine art, whieh baa divMtad iu wofkmanabip oflar>

mailt V, l ilt rr' tincd the g:rncf^s of form and proportion

in tbe general outline, while it baa left just ao much of

unfinirfied mdenem in tba detaila, aa to eait an air of

wild sublimity over the wl.olc work."

Here I doeed my lame description. After a pause,

Judith ototed aa from a reverie; amotion depicted in

her face^ and lighting her fine eyes to a glow liko that

of the evening star. Turning lo l^r I'roilicr, she said,

" Oh, brotiter ! bow can we leave Unc cootinent, where

. ijui. u i.y Google
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auch an object ma y be seen, kod not fo 40 enjoy the

liglilT I would dieerfully travel a ihonnnd miles lo

•ee ihm bridge, so grand, to beauUful—Nature's sole

specimen of divine art in the construction of a bridge.

Is it not, M<; Q«wn»7 Or (low th» world atnuin

another 7**

** I ihtnk yon ai«r^t, Min Bensaddi
;
though Ilum-

l^ldl describes a natural bridge in ihe Andes ; but it is

not like ours, Th«!rD it « solid arch, but very inftrior,

and atoo a biokaii areb, fioaipo««i of Ioom radn^ witfdi

by « rare ftccIJcnl in falling down n deep narrow chasm,

got wedged, together, and continue firmly lodged against

Um skl«* at m grmt height fnm ibt bottom. Tb«
bridge iiself is of difTiaili appnMGht tnd th« botUMI of

the fissure is inacoesaibte."

f*Ob, yes—now I naMmher to bavo mtd of it.

That rr.usi l>c a witd place—but it is not coropArable to

your Natural Bridge. It has less appearance of design

in its formation—it cannot impress you with such awe
by its immoveable solidity, nor with such adqiiration M
its lofty proportions, strucli off wiili Nature's carttess,

but master hand. It la not very wonderful lu uev luuat;

rocks caught midway down • grMt novniiin cMt
though ihf sfcnf be romnntic fnough—but to see a real

bridge, built by JSaiure for a highway, skiUully designed

for it, thon cat without hand* o«t of tho lolid OMNinlaia

r.xk—defying all human poxvcr to shake il, and hiinmn

art to imitate its magnificence—spriuguig its grand arch

aioft—00 mighty a nuss, yet so high, so airy, to light.

Oh, brother, can vc not go to see it 7 ) know that

your time in Amerka ia limited ; but if you will give

me that sight, only for m day, you n\ay hurry roe as

rapidly as you pleaaa over the rest of tlie journey."

"My dear sister, f would •^ImiJy i^f^ml yi;n thnt

pleasure, and giitdiy eijoy it myseii ; but I am doubt-

fid whailMr we ean spare the tune. Tel, if we have a

quick poss"i'e '.^ Norfolk, we may possibly ran np to

the mountaiDH and snatch a glance at qo wonderful a

specimen «f Ifeuire*ii handiwork—or rather •n'handi>

^vork, for Nature works witfiout hands, ! believe. I

will tell you, Mr. Garame, what sort of iaocy your in-

lercetbf dMenptmi engseeted to a»y mind. Me*
thought lliat Jame Nature must bo siuing somewhere

about that bridge, probably hidden io a thicket o«

eeders on a craggy point «f the ro^a^ waleUng the

visitors as they eome and look and wonder ; and when

they turn In go away, sending on elfio breete to whia-

p«r in their ears, ' Ye are pretty two-banded folks to

be proud of your worka-HUn je aotl' ^

" Your pleasant fancy conveys o truth. Wiien a

man is under the bridge and thinks of liimsclf oud his

Worn bipeds, it ie with a feeling of Immiliation that is

salutary without bcinf; painful. But, Mis.<t Jucjith, in

relation to the inquiry which you made a while ago, i

have another eariosity to mantien. nne of little nolow

rieiy as yet, because it is hidden in the liiouiiiatn

wilds of Virginia—which may boast of hating the only

eorioMty eoroperebie to the Netural Bridge: th.it is,

tlic .Vafural Tunnrl among tlie Cuiub'^rlaiid mountains,

ta the southwestern angle of the State. Here, a «aiail

lifer fiows between high monntains, along a narrow

valley, which is suddenly closed by the junction of the

mountains. But, nature has cut a tunnel foifk- or five

hundred feet long, through solid rack, and thus given

•groisl»Uie vater. Thf ane^of (be tnnml is oenrly

regular, solid throughout, and of considerable span

;

but its elevation above the floor doea not exceed forty

or fifty feet. This tunnel would be a finer object if it

were straight, so as to let one see throngh its whole

length nt once. But such as it Is, or as I have he«rd it

described by an intelligent visitor, (for I iiuvc not seen

It,) you will readily coneeiftt that it is a rare and inte-

resting curiosity, and one that would be much %isittd,

if ' dame Mature' had not (as if jealous of showing too

meny of ber worfce of kiUmd imfmmmt) hnUnn k
among rw^t^etl raounuitis, in a place romow frooi the

great highways of travel.*'

Theee ooticee of the bridge and the tunnel, eritb

some allusions to various particulars of my natira

country, awakened a lively interest in my fellow travel*

ters. I saw it and wae gUwI. Their eager inquiriee

about the scenery, the population, the luprary institu-

tions and state of aociety, not only gratified my habi-

tual feelicg of patriotism, but strengthened, while it

graiiled a new feeling, as yet so undeveln^>cd in the

recessps of the lienrt, or so concealed under the disguise

of other teciings, at to bo unacknowledged even by con*

aciooeaessk. 1 knew only that I thought the bright-eyed

beauty, who Imd been shining now for hours into tiiitve

eyes, to be the mqU. bright-eyed of beauties, and to be

rooraover in mental qnelitiee^ the moM attnetive viaien

that hud ever realized itself to my pcrcpfi;ion. I may
have conoeifod the like, when, fancy garnished soiae

ideal picture of a tovely woman t but here eeemed to

be the living substance of wlial poets 1ii\d uiut;htroe lo

imagine, but experience had never taught me to ex*

pect in this iron age of degenerete humanity. Tm^
thia lovely creature did not appear to be exempt from

(Jiorecis of character. I could discover on a few hours

acc|uaintance, that she was subject to illapaesof mental

excitement, bordering on enlhusiaam
;
yet did aha nni

lose in my view ouc t'eature of loveliness on account of

this ovcr-excitability ; for here i acknowledged a point

of agreesMnt in ear tempen,

I h£id cnlled tip prudence, ttad set that dignified virtue

to guard, with hundred eyes, the avenues of my heart

against the inaidaoae Cupid. "But, then, (said some*

thing wiihln mc,) I have since discovered, that she is

not to be my companion for a day only, but for a wb(^
quarter of a moon«-«nd aoBOidmg lo the proverb,

' Circumstances alter cases.' " " Well, (said prudence,

faintly,) if they do alter eues, it is not always for the

better. Doee thie new stale of the case diminish cithar

the probability of yourfklliog in love, or the danger of

your ffillinj af'erward<f into something less pleasant/"

This remunstraui (! wu« ^ ieebiy uttered, tlial prudence

was evidently yielding to somnolency. Ob, thou drowsy

.^rgiisJ What subtle enebaotsr had SO sosA dntgfrd

thy bondred eyes to sleep f

This I well reanember, that I ssui^t oeeasion (oset

P>rtl) to these strangers tiil thnt was attractive in my
country i

and that, in portraying it« landscapes, aud

whaievnretee might conmend it to my fidbw-travelien;

my imagination then, more than ( vcr bcfure, biCK)mcd

with rich ideas, and my mouth abed Ibrili every rising

conception with a iusney of eloquent expression,

which 1 can but imperfectly recall in making this recor^L

Among other entertainments which my native land

affords to ibp visitor, especially if his mind be imbned

with the love of nature, I nwniioned the fine fissra finm
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th* mooBtaiii lep» f aed I

some delightful cxcarst-^ns to llie Hous^ Mountnin near

LuingtoD, iind couki never forget ihe splendid pro«>

pads that iu lofty wnmit apfwds httait the apeeiator.

This suggestion had ihe ini.cnJcd eflccL My compa-

nions iotuiaUjr bMougbi Rie to describe my visiu to the

House IkAoantain. No longor wf, witb UMinorj and

kMCioatioo on ibe wing, I was commencing a prelude

to mjr story, when the.coach stopped for dinner, and

gave me the opportunity of arranging my ihougbls n

little. K% aoaA as wo resumed our joilrney, I was

cnriei] Oil 10 pioooadi whidi 1 did mbstantiiUy as

follows.

cnApm
TBB ffrUDBirpS ACCOUNT OF HIS TMITS TO tBE

HOUSE MOUXTAIM.

To make my deacriptioa more intelligible, I »hall

b^io with ft general sketch of tlie Alleghanian region

of Virgitiitu

The Allegliany mountains consist of parallel ridges,

casting off shun lipurs and somotimes long branches,

tkat vary from the genoml direction.; bol they always

embrace rich Tallies watered by clesir streams, that

either nurmur over pebbly bedd or da&lt over rough

foeka. To And their mother oeoan, lb«y bad to break

their way through the ridges thnt run bffvopn ihem

and the sea coast. Some of them as tho I'awliuian or

James rivar, have made soTeral breaehos through sne*

cc^sive lidlsaa^ two tfaonsand Atl, noro' or lets, jn

height. • I

The lino of eontinaed motmiaia nearflst the aea ia

the Blue Ridge, which beginning in Pennsylvania about

the Susqtiebanna^ iocreaaes in height, roggedness and

diToriity of fiiravimtil it ilraicheB its vast length hito

Ibo CaraUoas, wtnN^ bstDf joined by the chief Alle-

ghany, it becomes the great father ntountain of the

system, the huge, wild, prolific source of a thousand

riven, that gather themselves logalher in the d««p «d>
lies, and wkh their scverul a^jrcgntions of water run

brawling and working their ways out in every direction,

to aeek the eommon oureo and depdnlnry of all snbhi*

nary waters.

Between the Blue Ridge and the North Mountain,

lies Ihe Gksat Valley, my native knd, **the loveliest

land on the face of the earth." (Here I detected a

smile, instantly suppressed, on the fiices of my audi-

tors ; bat not a sibBe of <;ontcmpt, I wa* om^.)

The VnUoy is full twenty miles wide near the Po-

tomac, but aartows to twelve mike in Rodtbridge

;

wherd it ia infinitely diveisited with mountain bill,

knoll, slope, vale, dell, ravine, clifT, rill, with every other

modification of surface that is named, and that is not

named, except plains and lakes, whereof wo have none ;

bat we have clear limestone springs, gushing from
fnrest-eron ncd hiU% «od **giviog dripk tt» ovsry beest

of the field."

Weatwafd of the Qreat Valley, for many miles, the

country ra composed Rllogeth*!r of hi^h mountains with

narrow vales between. But here, and furllier wesi,

foontains of heolth flow ; a hondred mineral springs of

different qnriliiies, with a pure atmosphere, delightful

summer weather, shady forests, beauty in the vale and
Mblimiiy in th« meunlain; all eombioo to invito the

that I had made linvalid/ar haalth, and all Ibr pleaaare^ who love either

llic charms of nature or the social erjoymenls of n

watering place. Bat enough of introdacuon. Now
tar the Hoose Monntaln.-

This short isolated mountain is a conspicuous oliject

in the picturssc|ue landscape of Rockbrit^e. It stands

aboat six raihs west of Lexington, from wboee inhtbi*

tants i^ hides the setting sun, and not unfrequently

turns the summer showers, that usually come with the

west wind. Being separated by deep vales from tho

North Mountain, and more lofly, it stands like an island

of the air, ^ ith its huge body and sharp nnEjIwj to cut

the current of the winds asunder. Clouds are often

driven against it, cloven 'in the midst, and earried

streaming on to the right and left, with r. space of hitio

sky between, aimiiar in form te the evening shadow of

the mountain, when the l^t of departing day is in

like manner l ivMi. Sometimes, however, a division of

the clood, after passing the town, will come bounding

back in a corrent of air reAeeted tnm another moon-
tain. It is not unusual to see a cloud move across the

Great Valley in Rockbridge, shedding; its contents by
the way—strike the Blue Ridge—wbtrl about, and
pursue unuther course until it is ethaosted. Thetra<
vcllur, after the shower is passed, and the clear sun-

shine has induced him to put nway his cioak and um-
brella, is surprised by the sudden return of the lain,

from the same quartsrtowarda Whidfhe had seen It

pass away.

What is cslled the House Mountain, consists in faet

of two oblonj; parallel mountains, connected about

midway of their height, and rising upwards of laOO

ftet above the sorroondinf country. The summit
ridges arc eacli about a mile lon^, and rescniblc the roof

of a bouse; the ends terminate in abrupt, precipices,

and all around hitgo buttresssa, with thwr bittes spread

far out into the country, rise op against the sides ond

taper to poinU which terminata some hundreds of feet

below the summit. These buttresses or spurs of the

mountain^ afe«apaiated by vales whichnm up betwoen

them.

.The students of our college nwike parlies every

summer, to visit this mountain Ibr the sake of the

prospect. They set out in clear weather and spend

the night on the mountain, thnl they may enjoy the

morning bsaotieo of the eoene^ which are by far the

most interesting. Now tho Indies too have beijun to

adventure on [his ronianiic enterprise. Lu»l isummer I

had a delightful ride by moonlight with a parly of them
and their male friends. We pattered along, white the

whole country was bushed in sleep,—through woodsy

by meadow sides, over hills, and np a vale that led to

our object The vale was at first broad, and spread

open iu fields to catch the f!ooti of nioon-tx^ains
; ihcn

it contracted itself, swelled up ius dark rocky sides,

and entered the mountain between two of the but*

tresses
; it terminated high up against the sleep rocky

side of the summit ridge. Here we bad to dismount.

We tied our hoiaes in the forest, and taking to our Ibet

on ground piebald witli moonshin>! and siJiudows, we
began to scale the rocky steep

\
clambering over stony

fragments and trunks of fbllen trsee, catching hold on
bush and jutting rock ; now woi kine our laborious

way; then stopping to recover breath for another

•fl^; till we succeeded in mounting the



Uking oiir sutions, some on projecting lap*rocks, and

Um mora hardy brancbM of aionart»tiered trees;

before tb« cun, wiraw rifRiK wa aimed to see, had but-

mounted the piny top of the Blue Ridge. MM
rose; Injt in a liaze, shorn of half his beams; and

therefore wiih much ie&s worahipfut glory, than when

ba aacsenda bis mountain thnMMi fllH*rob«l, WMdat the

pure blue of the other, wbaB Mi aarthbonk mpor Mil-

lies iu transpareoey.

My flftt Iripk aane yean afo, vaa with • party af

sluJcnts only. Then we were disappointed in oar

hopt* by a stidden clouding up of the atmosphere,

beftra wa reaebad the |daea; and wa ahonU bare

made an unprofimblc trip, had not an unexpected sccrte

afibnied us a partial reward for ibo toils of the ascent

Wa lodfed litoIndian honteri, not Ibrhoot tba aommtt

;

where an overhanging rock affords shelter, and a spring

trickling through a cretiee supplies drink to the weary

climber. At^er we bad slept awhile, one of the com-

pany startled us wiib the cry of fire. We saw with

surprlso, in the d'rff-'ion of the Blue Ricfge, r» rnnfla-

gralion that ca&l a iuriU glare through ihe hazy atmos-

pbare. Tbt iana teaa and apread every moment,

tapering upwards to a point and bending before the

Bight-breeze. At first, we conjectured that a great

barn waa in ilamea, and than that tba beamiftri village

of Lexin^rton was, ns it had been once before, wrapped

in de?ouring 6ce. Whilst we gazed anxiously at the

tery object, it rose higher every motneflt, and in rmng
aeemed now to grow less at the lower extremity, until

finally it resembled the last flicker of a dying lamp-

flame; and then it stood forth, to our joyful surprise

—

the MOON, half in the wane, reddened and magnified by

the milty air, beyond what wc had ever sefn. Its light

afforded us an nbscure perception of the most promi-

nani objaeta in the landscape. Shadowy masses of

mountains dni kcnrd the sight in various directions, and

spots of dusky while, glimnsering b«re and there, indi-

cated fiaMa and booaea. Wa pereaivad joat anoogb to

make us easier for a more distinct view ; but when the

morning came, the cloudy confusion of the atmosphere

eoncealed every thing j and a rain meeaadtaff, pnt ns

qnielriy to acampertng down the mountain, and sent m
home as dirty aa pigs, and as wet as drowned rata} and

will) the wings of our fancins completely bedranched

mod bedraggled into the bargain. We were Cared of

scene-hunting and pypsying in the wild mountains for

that season. But by the next summer my spirit was

revived, and I longed fbr another excursion to the great

observatory that was daily standing aloft with its

rooky sohuides in the back ground of our landscape,

and atimnlaling the spirit of tba atndania to try what
romnntic ineidtnts and wide prospeeta « ni^*alodgiing

on iu high eminence might yield.

80 one fair midaammai^ day waaat ofl^ n docan of

us, full of biqh enterprise, and ?(\den with whatever

might ba necessary for use and comfort. Thia time we
lodged on thasrial aammit of the mountain, where we
built a fire of logs, that illuminated the rocks and trees

about our wild encampnaent, and blazed like a beaeon-

fre before the eyes of nearly all Rockbridge. We pre-

pared oar coAa, draw Ibrtb our bread and cheew, and

ata Oor supper merrily ; and for hours wc made ihow

gray rocks hear, what perhaps they had never heard

ktbtu, iba jcala ant ^nipaand alioirtannd Jiimlitflr of

a doeen college youngstan^lacIoooatMlaznhii^in lb*

wild freedom of nature. '*

Tlua time tha weather proved eminently favorable.

Wa ilapt two or three hours and rose before the dawof
that we mieht watch for the opening of the scene. Our
tire had sunk to embers; the deaoiation and dealb-Uka

stiBnaaa ofour aitoation ware impraaaivn. Thahanvaaa
al)nvr wore perfectly serene

; the stars looked down
upon us wiUi all their eyes, from mansiooa of the purest

blve( hatthalawerworMwaaen«ah»pedittadenaafbg^

We seemed to have been scparUcd from the society of

the living on the face of the earth, and to twve ascend-

ed to nnotbar sphere, where wa held commanMn only

wUh the silent orbs and the blue ether that drew our

apirit8*into their heavenly fields. The merriment of

tha afaning waa changed into aober ihoughtfulneaa.

W« O|loka KtiK *nd that with a low voice ; and each

one seemed dis}>osed to retire from his fellows, ihit he

mifht give his mind to cuuteinplauon. Sudi ai lca*l

was my case. I withdrew to a naked rock that crown-

cd a [irecipice, and turning my faec to the east, waitrd

for the sun, if not with ihc idokirous devotion, yet wiib

the deep Miiooanaaa ofthe PanianW-wowhippata
Presently the dawn bf j-nn in ^how, at the distance of

twelve miles, the dim and wavering outline of the Blue^

Rid^ in tlie eaiterta faoriaon. Whan tha monnngU^
imd opened the prospect more distinctly, the level sur-

face of the mist which covered the valley became appa-

rent, and the monntain tope that roaa Ihreitgh it in

almost evt ry direction, looked like islands in a while,

silent and piacid ocean. T gt^r.ed with delighted imagi-

nation over this noveLand fuiry scene, so full of subli*

mi^ In itiaH^ and from the sober twilight in which it

appeared, so much like the creation of fancy in tlie vi-

sions of a dream. The trees and rocks of the nearest

isfainda iMgan to devalopo their forma ; more distant

islands were disclosed to view, rarioosin nr rf nh'oc,

and variously grouped; but all were wild, desolate and

attIL • I ibitaa if placed in a vaat aolituda, i^lth ianda

and Rca^ around me, h'lherto undiscovered by man.

Whilst I looked with increasing admiration over tha

twilight aeena, and waa endeavoring to attatdi my vi-

sion into the dusky regions faraway, my ottcotion wa*

suddenly altmot<sd by sparks of dazzling brilliancy,

shooting through the pines on the Bloc Ridge. In tha

otdantime, when JafHtCf^ thonderlwlls were forged in

the enverna of /Etna, never did sae.h glittering sein(il>

lalions lly from beiieaih ihe giant forge hammers ofthe

Cydopa. It waa (hoaan darting his topmost rays over

the mountain, and dispersing; tlicir rprkling thnada

through the pure serene of the atmosphere.

Vary aoen the fbneied ialea aroond ne cangfat tho

splendid hue of the luminary, and shone on their east-

cm aides like burnished gold. In the west, where they

were moat thieMy atrcwn over the white aen of miit,

and where tncir bright sides alone appeared, I could

foncy that they were the islands of the happy, (so fia-

mono in oneiant story,) wlwre tha apirita of tho good

reposed in tba ha|imy light of «tamal spring. But the

pleasing illusion was soon dissipated. The surface of

the mist, hitherto lying still, became agitated liko *
boiling caldron. Every where light cloude arose from

it and melted away. Then the lower hills of tha

country began to show their tope, as if they warn

MDOigini flwn tbia IrauMdl After Ifan Mm hni
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displayeti bia full orb of living lire, the vapury coinmo-

liou increoMd, and ia a lillle while the fciiiures of the

low country be»nn to be unveiled. The iirat audible

sound from the living world, the barking of a farmer's

dog, arose from a vale beneath, and completely broke

the enchantment of the twilight scene. When the srn

was au hour high, the fog only roarkod ibe deep and

curvilinear beds of the river.

The prospect of the country around, now yielded a

pleasure, not inferior in degree, though it diiTercd in

kind, from that which I had enjoyed in beholding a

•cene, tttre and beautiful in itself and embellished by

mist and twilight with the visionary charms of a crea-

tive flincy. The country appeared beneath and around

me to the utmost extent of vision. On the diversified

lurfoce of the Great Valley, a thousand farms in every

variety of situation were disiincily visible—some in

the low vales, where winding streams had begun to

shine iu the glancing sunlight—some presented their

yellow harvest fields among the green woods and wavy
slopes of hills—and here and there, others were perched

aloft among the primeval forests and antediluvian rocks

of the mountains. In the northeast, the less hilly

country of Augusta was seen in dim perspective, like a

large level of bluish green. Stretching along the east

ern horizon, for many a league, the Blue Ridge mustered

a hundred of bis lofty heads, among which the Peaks
of Otter rose preeminently canupicuous. The valley

southwcstwardly was in part cmceajed by the isolated

line of the Short Hill. But beyond this, at intervals, I

caught glimpses of the vale of James river, from the gap

where the stream iius burst lhrouf;h the Blue Ridge, to

the place where it has cloven the North Mountain, and

thence round by the west, to ibc remarkable rent

through which it flows between jutting crags in the

Jackson Mountain. Here the Clifton forge, tiiough not

ceen, could be imagined, sounding in the deep ravine

with the roaring waters, and making the dark cliffs re*

bellow at every stroke.

On the western side the scenery diflers from that on

the eastern. Here it seemed as if all the mountains of

Virginia had auembied, to display their lofiineas and

their length. Line after line, ridge behind ridge, peered

over one another and crossed the landscape, this way
and that way. Here a huge knob swelled up his ro-

tundity—there a peak shot up his rough stony point

—

out of a huddle of inferior eminences, or from the backs

of ridges that stretched away far and wide, until they

faded off in the blue of the atmosphere, and all dis-

tinction of form and color was lost in the distance.

When I was aUe to withdraw my sight from the

grand features of the prospect, and to look down U|>on

the country near the buse of my observatory, I was
attracted by the softer Ijcautics of the lundt>cape. The
woody hillocks and shady glens bad lost every rough
•nd disagreeable feature ; the surface looked smooth
and grern like a meadow ; and wound its curvatures,

dappled with shdde and sunlight, so gracefully to the

elevated eye, that they seemed to reolize our dreamy
conceptions of fairy land. The little homesteads that

potted the hills and vallies under the mountain, the

large farms and country seats farther away, and the

bright group of buildings in the village of Lexington,
relieved the auad from the almost painful sublimity of

tb« diatanl prospect, and prepared us, aAer hours of

delightAil contemplation, to descend from our srial

height, and to return with gratified feelings to our col-

lege and our studies again. « .

CKAPTKB VI.

TlIE NEW FROlXOS IN CHARLESTON.

When I had concluded my House Mountain story,

the brother maintained for a few seconds the attitude of

n litftener ; until I remarked that my other visiu to the

mountain produced nothing new, and that my tlieme

was therefore exhausted.

"I am sorry that it is; (said he,) for I could listen

with interest to much more of the same soru"

Judith, who seemed to be in a state of thoughtful

abstraction, now heaved a deep sigh, which roused her

;

and being conscious that she had sighed, she blushed
;

and wheu che felt her cheeks warmed with blushes, she

hung down her head in silence.

"licigh-hol Judith, what is the matter with you?
Vou pay Mr. Garame a poor compliment for bis de-

scription of one of the finest landscapes in the world—it

seems to havo made you sad."

" If I am sad, brother, it is because we may not be

able to visit the mountains of Virginia. Mr. Garame
will not think me disrespectful when be knows the cause

of my sadness."

"Certainly not. Miss Judith
;

(said I with great sin-

cerity,) but I hope that you may still find time to run

up to our valley, and to look out from our mountain

tops."

"Ob, how delightful that would be." She raised

her head as she spoke, and her countenance flashed up

to more llian its wonted animation, us she thus con-

tinued :

" I love the mountains— 1 prefer the country to the

town—^joy springs up in my heart when I look upon

the summer hills and vallies, the clear brooks, the green

fields, and all the objects and employments that occur in

rural Ufc. Most of all I admire scenery like that which

you have described;—grandeur and beauty spreading

to immensity, and blending into indescribable laby-

rinths of variety. There nature feasts the soul with

her choicest entertainments—there man leads the hap-

piest life, and is inspired with the noblest feelings.

The inhabitant of the plain and of the town may be

intelligent, virtuous, refined ; but the man of the moun.
tains has sources of deep and holy feeling, which cannot

bo found among the artificial structures of a town and

the no less artificial forms of city life; and which are

absent also in great part from the monotonous cham-
paign, especially when stripped of its natural garb and

clothed with the petty embellishments of human art.

There is beauty even in a scene like this : He who baa

reared his neat cottage in a grove, and can look out

upon his fields and flocks in the plain, has much to love

in his comfortable home. But he has feeble imprissions

from nature, and through nature draws only faint inspi*

rations from God. But who can look upon the great

mountains, and not feel his bosom swell with sacred

emotions? Who can look up at the towering peak

and the beetling crag, or look down from them 7 Or
who can see, as you have seen, the sublime ridge, that

seems to present an insuperable and immoveable bar-

rier to ocean and river, cloven from the top to the bot-
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tom—yea, snnpt asunder by an Almigftty hand,' ax yon

would snap n mouldering twig, —or wlio can dwell in

the valley, fenced oo either side by cloud<<«p|Md moun-

tains, upon wtiow boary sleeps the old foroit shakes

hit iboUMnd arms in the wind, while the cataract roars

beneath p!ne*covered rocks in the dusky raTjnd—«nd

not feel the movings of the Divinity in hmwoall Hero

are the representatives of the Divine MajMty, the ex-

hibitions of the Universal Spirit. Can a mortal niin<'

fiooicnaplale such objects, and not lieel a higU-toncd

MMtgy infated lotoii? Must il not catch the lofty

impress of these sublime monuments of eternal Power
and Godhead. And then the softer beauties of the

broad nnavea valley, iIm mmd kill^p with its sylvan

crown, the Bw<>ct winding ilntc wiih its purlin^ brcwjk

and flowery meadow; these seem, to me to shed the

milder effliienees of ddty into the sod—io bieaibe

gemlt-ncs'? and love into llie luarl, to niitigmf; ilie fierce

passions, and to soothe the wounded spirit. And where

both these characters of seenei^, the sobfime and the

bouitiful, are combined, as they arc among the moun-

tains of Virginia, the people, mu^t be doeply imbued

with religion and virtue, and their virtues must be a

finely tempered mixture of the heroic and the gentle.

But; (siiid she, chcckiiis; herself,) I am running on

with ray crude noltons. on a subject thnl I do not un-

derstand—yet Still it does seeni to me, that tho people

of ysur country must hare a noUe ehataetsir—liave

they not, Mr. Gnrame ?•*

**They certainly have in them the olements of a
noble oharfxctfr, and need only to ! c more highly and

generally improved by education, to becon^ all that you

suppose. I think too, that your theory derives esnllr^

muilon from i!ie Instury of the ingenious Greeks of old,

and of tbe patriotic Swiss of modem times. Moun-
laineera are often rude, hot nrely me«ii«qiiriied ; and

their local attachments are always strong, becaute they

dwell among objects strongly cbaracteriMd, and there-

tan strongly impreissd on their roind&**

*'I am gUd to find that my notion of the effect of

mountain scenery is not altogether a groundless fancy

:

I thought, while speaking, that it seemed reasonable;

but then I remembered bow ofleu I speak rashly, onder

the impulse of excited feelings: obtruding my Hi'ity

thoughts on others, and provmg my need ofioslruclton,

instead ofmy ability to inatnieb*'

" Thnt is her way, (said Di, smiling ;) she is of mich

excitable stufi, that when she bean or aees any thing

4ne, ehe kindles and flames away like tow in the flre

;

Rii(] orirn for five iniimies she will emita consiantblaze

of faocy or feeling, seotimenl or philosophy,—then she

will smk a| ones into the ashes of humitity.**

Jodiih blushed good naturedly, as she said, " Well,

brother, I havecoofessed my weakness to Mr.Garame

;

and he will have the goodness to pardon my long

imnL*'

" Il was not rant, Miss Judith ; and needs no apolo-

gy. 1 &huuld be very mrry if youconceived it oeceasary

befece me to lay any restrajnl upon the utterance of

your thiiushts—especially such thoughts. Do me tbe

favor to give thorn free passage. 1 love the noetudied,

nneheeked diasions of tho sool in oonvfraatnik**

She looked up wich one of her swnelsSt anilSS nnd
said, " Thank yoo, Mr. Qarame."

the jiMticn to say,

thef of tate she is less iiAen esrried out of her nsoal

sobriety by these impulses, llian formt rly ;
now it is

only something of.uoccMnmon merit that has power to

tap her spiritual soda-lbuntain ; and the jet, although

still foamy, is for the moet part racy and good."

Here Judith and I at the same time bowed to the

speaker, and saud, " Thank you, sir.**

This little aeene prepared us Cat a lighter sthiio of

pnnvenmtion ; atid u'c kejU it up wiih liiUirity until t'le

evening. My companions charmed n;e n.arc and more
;

their fund of good ssnae, sprightly wii, and sound

knowltdtrc, showed no symptoms of exhansiion, but

continued to supply an increasing flow of thoughts, that

eamawitk nna6eeted simplieity and gnee flrom Ihcir

minds. There was a ^reat re-->: niblunce in their mcnt.il

characteristics, as well as in their persons
;
yet also a

dilTerenee wfaieh every hour heeame more manifeeL

Tlie brother had t\ more ready wii and a superior talent

for light conversation ; the sister a more lively and pro.

(bond asQsibility to whatev|^.wns ^rand, beantifnl, er

pathetic—more ircruus—.md, what I could hardly re>

concile with the oTideol ef||Mpni of her cbaiaetsr,

mbre refleetion. .

My admiration of these young penons was incrsasidb

when we hap[)ened in conversation to tell our ages,

and 1 learned that Judith would not complete her oioe-

teepth year until the fliiit ofJane^ and that'Eli was only

twenty-two, ihnt is, one yenr older than myself.

Wheo the twilight came on, and we were yet twelve

miles from Charieston, the coach stopped to change

horses at a country inn. A party of slaves were coming

in from the field ;
and, as often happens, they began to

sing with a fbll voiee one of the melodious aim that

th«-y have umor.g llicm. Judith listened with breath-

less aitenlioo, as 4f tbeetnuo were new to her. I bed

hsard it befoie. The same air was repeated to a s«e>

ccaeion of stanzas deetitote of merit, but detiviag pB>

thoe from the chorus or burden, "Long time

which sounded deiighUulIy, because it was uttered with

enthusissm by many voices joining in symplwy AlWl'

different parts of the neighborhood.

Wbeo we were driven ofi^ I remarked to Judith that

tho air Just hsard hnd a swast and tevebing simpBetty

in it.

"Yes; (said she, with emotion,) it touches both the

flmeyand the heart; the melody is pleasant in itsslfs

and il makes one think that tiie people wbo sjogiiwith

such enthusiasm, must be happy."

Having spoken ihssnwonb, she relapsed Into medi-

tation, and aeeroed ladilpeeed to further eonver^aiion

doriog tbe evening's ride. We reached Charleston be-

fore nine o^clodt, and obtained oxeelleni aeGommeda-

tions at a hotel.

The next day we spent sevcml hours tejrelher, view-

ing the city. After dinner Eli and myself left Judith

in her room that we might go to the harbor and inqmra

for n packet to Norfolk. After some time, we found a

stout welt built schooner that was to anil in foor daye.

We engaged the cabin fbr onmelves, and tbe attendanen

of a half grown black boy, aifarhcd to ifi' ^ 1 T inT:

then afUr strolling about tbe town, we returned in the

evening and feond Joditb in norprivate parlor, playing

the air of the preceJinc: evening on n piano, which I

was 80 unobservant as not to have ooticed before, or 1

should have asked her to play. She had arranged lb*

. ij 1. u i.y Google
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notes on a biuuk paga of Uie ruusic book b«fer& ^iier,

which I found to be her own. I wu eh«rmdll)|||nMr
style of plfiyinf^ ; ihcrc w;is so Iiu.'e iippcnrnncc of art

io it; she Airuck the keys with Mch nico UiO, tatim
meh perfect aeeovdaiwe with the spirit of the pia^
tint slic made one f(»rr^ct llic player, nnd lose even his

self oojMKMutDtM in the Leibean tide ^ iQtMic thai

eanw Mealing orer the wmL
Wlif-n she discovered that we wars in the room, she

roae Willi a blush to leave the instrument, saying that

we had ctiuf^ht her alicmpling lo learn llie negroes'

mcloil y. I asked her to }>lay it again, bat ahe deciined,

with ihc iijKtlocy ihnl she niusl lenrn it belter bef^ire

she could venture to play ii in company ; btU al my solt-

diation, ahe rMatded her eeat, and not only pbiyed
several piercs with the delicious arllcssness of her art,

but gratified Die also by tinging two mngn, with »ucb
** linked eweelneari** of melody, thatW whieh wae of

a pathetic character, drew icars from my eyes, and coii-

tiniMd to run in strearoa^of sensibility through my
narvei dorinf; the i>igh(|||f>

Our apartments were, Bs we hnd requested, in the

most private part of the house, in h wing designed for

fttnilies, and, ns it happened, occu}iicd at this time by
none but oursclvcB. I mention this lo explun an inci-

dent thai occurred the next evening. When we hnd

all satMed ourselves with looking at the public insti-

toiioiw of the dty, and had ttilnn joitr tea, Eii proposed

that wc should walk the streets that we might observe

tbu nocturnal eustoou of the place. I instaoUy gave

my ooneentf but Jadith pleading liitigiie, d^dimd
;

and then I was wirry that I had consented, but ashamed

to retreat. She kKkcd the parlor door wIiqd we went

oat, tellingtiawhh a playful smile, to say 'opeh Mnme,'
wlien we wanted admittance. Afier wc had gotten lo

the street, I remembered that my room was left unlocked,

with aevenl artielea exposed lo pilferers. I re<]ucst( d

Eli 'o wsiil until I should relum and lock the do<':. 1

hastened back, ran up stairs, and hnd almost rcaclud

ttiy room, n few steps from the parlor dour, when my
aUcfTion wns arrested by liie nolcsof thesame liognies'

nJe!ody. swictly touches! on the piano. The ui^locked

door, Elt, and all Ujc world, wcic forgotrrn in a mo-

ment; I was in-scmiUy dmWB on tiptoe <\mlK to the

parlor door, when a momentary pause in the rnusic,

allowed lue to fed that my boart vaa pelpitatiag vio-

lently. I was begionalf lo fear that the enioisitely

pathetic tonen woidd come no n-jorc
;
whenlo! witli

tiie uielttog tenderness of an M)^, singing a oewiy
departed saint to rest, rite attdried her Toice, as she
touched the keys again, to the same mcl<»dy ; and these

are the word;? of Ihc simple ballad that she sung I

SALLY OF THE VALLEY.

Ooca I wsadved thronth a vsltey,

9 Whm* wml«ra iow

;

There I i«w ilit lorrly Sally;
' Lon? time 1150.'

. Tr<«e» ami b;inkR were ftiU of flowm;
.Sufi winJH diO hlow

;

L«tily vio«tf BMdtt tliuk/ bowwra ;

't^Df itawaf*.'-

Bjr m rock bcn«a[lj the moiU^^ftiOt

Rbe, bcnJing low,

Shed warm tear? b^.iitJe a IbllBltllV
' Long time .iffo.'

Vol.. V CI

"Maldea, trliy so brokM Ikaanad/

^ Fain would I know.»»

^^/jKKjb my k>r»BadI hen parlstf,

'^'^IwDCtiDie SfD.***

" Store hs w9oed sad hm be wonns i
Then l'«r muft go :

L«ft hii kS»» of tiiuh a^oa tue,

'LoattlBMafSL*-

Boon ho sunk >>i?i)catli lUaMJIaiw^

When storms djil blow i

Tt>*.-n i planted here tUswOtoW,

" Vsrs lbs*well, aweal owambv iaUy 1

Keeelsikjwiw.n <

80 I iliu flowery rallsy,
' Long Ihnc ne;o.'

Once ajjiin I saw the vaUey,

Wheru watLrs Ihiw ;

TiiM Ifaia I lookea for teUy,
* Loot ilaie age.'

By Um rock beneath the I

Saw wlHawfmw
O'era fraje beside die feaMdiit

'Leaf lias eioi^

She censed. I was rivcltcd to iho spot. F(»rmioatMI
I was entranced wiih the mournful vision of poor
Sally's ^avc under the weeping willow ; while my
nerves yet ^irered sympathetically with the heaTenly

tones, thai mode the simple story of her 1 te -50 dole-

fully nffecling. I was roused at last by Eh a xo'ko

calling mc from the foot of the stalra. I hurried down
without ihinkinp of my 6<kt. !T ulrrc! ' ether I hsd

missed any thin^ out of my room, i simply answered
' NOk*MMl Walked on, I knew not wUtfaer. Eepolcenot

tlurinf; the most of our walk, except when spoken to,

and then soroaiimcs I gave itrelevant auswers^ Eli

soon obeerred -my mooJ, and MVeral tinea looked at

mc with anin7.ctncnt, but made no remark. To jirevent

unpleasant oonjeclores, I tokl him on oar rotiurn what

had HI etrangely afleeted my spirits Whether be in*

ferred any ihin<T mot e than the merit of the ballad, and

my BUBceplibiliiy of musical impressions, I know not—
probably he tiscnbcd nothing of ihc tfiect to the miiai-

cian, as lie hnti not yet passed his novitiate in llie mys-

teries of C'tipid. As for mysf lf I did not then reflect

oil the ."iubject; I wiib too much absorbed by the emo-

tions produced by the sweet mu:stc and the aweeier

musician, to analy/.o my feelings, and to search out the

cauiiea wiucb might be at work ia carrying my soul

away at audi a rate. p>

At the parlor door, we said, 'opc^ -amo,* and

were admitted. When 1 told Jtaiith how 4 had uode-

sifoedly oferheard bor baUad, the bliHindi and weaa
good deal confused at first; and then bcgr i to apohv

.gise, by sayii^ that tb« air of ihc negro-eong chanted

soooroosty in the cahn evening and quiet fiddeof the

coimtry, hod taken such possession of her 'ancy, Utat

siie could not rest until she had put toj^ciher a few

stnnzaa, according iu simplicity of language and senti-

ment with the WBpllcity of the air, to wboec melody

they were to serve as a vehicle. Wc soon stopped her

modeat apologies, by insisting thai she should repeat

the lODf* ^t least for Eli's sake. She did so^ more

sweetly if possible than before. That nigh! I dreamed

tiiat i TiMted the flowery valley, and saw fint, Judith

Google
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weeping by Um fbuttUm tM», sod than, tlw willow

wmns iiagnm tr«a«nover Judith's ffW,

cn.wjy.n vn.

THM: SLA V'OVAu£.

WhflD 1 «wok» ill the moniinf, I rejoi«ed to 8ikd diftt

my dismal conceptions were but a dream. Hut I was

mi through tb« whol« fiwcnoon, and but partidljr re-

Oerecl towards the evening by the eooTarialion and

cheerful lookn of my compantowb Pleasant rambles

wiih iheiii about lint town, ihc nmnnfmrnis Lh.xt wp
t' shared after dark, and a good nighi'a sleep, had done

moch to counteract the downward tendenoy ofmy epi-

riti. At brr:^kfa5l timn the nfXi mnrnir!? wc were

startled by a message from our captain, warning us to

be on board whhin two lieare» bwavee the windwaa
feir, and he woultl $:\\\ a thy s.-wincr than he hr\'] in-

tended, for fear of a change. We therefore hastened

our preparatioae and wer* on board by eleven d>cledt.

According to contract, we took oxrli<<?ivc possession of

the cabin, and were pleased that no other pMecogers of

any aoK were on boaid t the craw oontisled ofAve men,

the servant boy, and the captain.

We aet sail immediately. It wat one of the most

deligbtfal mornings of a eoatbern spring. Balmy
breezes woftod oa gently out of the fa«y, whilst fW>m

the deck wp eonternplated the retiring city, with its

advanced guard of islands and batterier. When these

began toeink away fai tha dietanea, I had, fbr -the fret

lime, n Aill view of the ocean. •^pmH'nff its desolate

waste before me to ^ utmost extent of vision, and

kadlni; the imBfiaatioii onwatd atiH, over ita vast unfit-

thomnble deeps. How diff i 'iv, from the diversified

acenes of beauty and grandeur in my native highlands,

yet avail more awfbliy eoMimat Itwaa a eeena of

such naked simplicity, and such outspreading vastntes:

nothing to divide aiKi relieve the attention : nothing to

eontemplate, bat the unvaried immensity of the earth-

girding waters. I sat mutely gating over that liquid

desert, until it oj>cnc<l to my view the wftolc cnnopv" of

heaven, bending down towards the waters ;—the waters

aeemed to swell npwarda as they apread, antil all

around, skies and watrri met, and andoeed M in the

eentre of their grand periphery.

Sariooe impremiona of the objeet beltaiAa ma, thMfbta
of its fearful might, when stomi.t awnken the n<;e of its

billows : thoughts of its gloomy unsearchable abysses
where mooeten phy among loei treaanrm and the
bnne.s of lost riif n— nil came upon nie, mtl sunk tny

spirits more and more, until I was deeply itonMraed in

tba mabuieboly to which t had been tandinf fbr the hist

two days. After I observed how the trees and sand-

hills of the coast had seemingly slidden away down the

weatem nde of the globe, and had Joft oa alone in this

boundless waste of waters, and precariously floating

over the dark gtdfs of brtne, in whose vast receptsc!c so

many dead are hidden till the day^f judgment, i be-

came not only aad {wt temflad : and what mwte my
situation more dif^trrnsin^ wns, that sea-sickness caaie

upon me witli Ma dijunul nausea: itself sufficient to

conjure up a fantastic boat ofgobiiaa from the troubled

deeps of the soul.

Eli had left ra« to aijange some adairs with his sister

itt lb* cabin. Whiia my aoviwm thai cinkiiy to the

bottom of ifca aaa, ha came «p witb bar, and seeing my
mtlincV.i'K' :il^'k<i, a|.prMcbcd -me^ MMl anid, arjUt Ua
usual smile of beoevotetice

:

« Now, Mr. Oarame, yon remind me oftbadaywhan

I first put out to sen. I ke[,i thinkins; liow wide and how

deep ia the sea *—yet I have to go all the way over it

;

and ir I aboukl plunge into it aorae dark windy night,

or a tampeat ahonM crack this wooden-ahen thoi now

bci^n me «p;—why, tJien I must sink all the way to

ilio bottom, tliough it were thousands of fathoma dowik

What made me feel worse, thia little sister of miiN^

who, ns yon hnvc obsci vcd, h.i;^ h toiirh of the romantic

in her ronstitulion ;—she sat crying i»er eyes out. She

bedan mieoo^erabla feneytoambaric withme : she was

not afraid ! oh ! no—she was a bold seafarer enough in

her chamber at home ; but, then, when she came mto

thia wide preeenoeiebamber of old Oeeoo bimael^ bar

brnvc lilt!" hoi\rt*qufiiti.<l br-fore l>ie face of his hoorv-

majesty. QowoTcr, i must make due allowance tor

natnml eonow at parting with onr fhther nod frianda.

Judith, cannot you comfort Mr. Garame, by icWxn^ him

how dismally you felt at first, and bow, in apite of all

your fears, you paased safely over tita Atlantic, Mid

got well and cheerful batwa tho voyage wai endedP
"Brother, (said she—and her voice was like a flageo-

let, breathing soft airs)—I wish thai we could cbeer Mr.

QaraaML Bnt what can mora words do for one suffer-

in» under two stlrh natnml causes of distress—the first

awful impression of being out m the sea ; and the heart-

eidMninr naoaaa thai aoao oemaa blaehm ovary

ihmir'it. 1 kn-w from experience how impossible it is

to be cheerful under such circumstances, and bow liule

afHend can do to clear tba darit evrroBt of ov
ings."

HeraEU col lier short witb the good humored remoo-

stranea—
" Now, Juditbf ydu are paying me a poor compliment

on my ability asa comforter, and yon are preaebiiy iiko

a Job's eomforter to Mr. Oarame.**

" Nay, brother, I mean not so ; I know that you did

ftll that any brother could have done for a distressed

sister. You had your own aorruw to bear
;
yet you

fbreed yoor oeoolananae to look cheerful, fbr my a»>

oouraremcnt ; and if your ciertions did not succeed in

relieving me at once, it was becauae such a weight of

aorro^, agipavnlad by aMmeea, cotdd be removed only

by dcLT' t^; so you removed the !o«d whirh oppressed

my spirits )^ and so, 1 trust, we shall succeed in talcin|f

off the bmden titat depremm Mr. Ooiame. Nay, I

think thnt ho will findwtlicf much sooner th!\n I did ;

for he baa two advantages in his case, which did not

exist in mine. I waa leaving home, kindred and Irieoda

on a long voyage ;—he is returning by a short voyage

to his honne— his home in the glorious nrountains. Mr.

Oarame, think uf that. Then, again, 1 bad the beort

only of a girl, a timid, fbolisfa girt of thotown: ho baa
ilic heart of a man, and iho bold epilitofOIIKHlOtailMer,

to bear his sufienngs,^'

Here I wao tlMioogbly nafaaBMd of myadi; and bflS*A

to feel the motintnin spirit rousinc up its cncr^ie?* zl ?ho

life-giving touch of my charming comforter. Shg con-

dndod in thaaa worda t

"So now, brother, I think tlial I am lu^l <it b.-.d as

Job's comforters ; if not a skilful, I am, however, a wcU
,mcaiiinc«omfi)tier: AmInoi,Mr. OmmmI**
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A mmMm- impiiriM bad almost made me exclaim

—

"Tm are my elixir of life." I had opened my moalh

to say it, when I pcrffivi J ;lic irrtprnpmty of ?so pss-

ionate a dcclaralioii ai lius lime. Wuhan instanta-

neous effort I shut it ia s faatlMTing no substitute ready,

I fdl confused, lost my self-possession, hung down my
iiead, fdl misemtdy like a fool; and was verging lo

Mdnwi ttaderllM aortUeatioa ofbeirifipMehlM wiiii

confusion, when Judith, perceiving mynrviy, tl lizh

scarce diTining the causey brought mc relief by saying

—

*'Bvoiher,Mr.Gamme ha*one oftbo drMMMi)qwlim
that overcame mo so often—and now I am glad liint I

ba?e tboHght of it, Ihavottiil ia my tnink a pbial of the

BkidiGiDe-UiBt I loalt when the fiia eame on ; it did not

tficet a cure, but it palliaied my suiTerings. Do you

BUy and oomfim Mr. GhMramOt .while I fo and awircfa

for it"

She started off, but seeming to recollect suddenly

that I biul been looking down over the side of the ves-

sel, as if n^giiuting something desperate, she stopped,

and inning eoand, aaid, luiireerMnnl7<-
" Brother, people sometimes do raah things in n fit of

sickness: take care thai Mr. Garamc's tormenting

MUM* doea not nake him leap into the lea.**.

"No danger, Judith ; a plunge- to tlit Iwtlom Is not

SO agreeable to his fancy just oow: he has no more
i«UdiftrBfiiaruaadtpbiaU.walortbaDllMv«. Bni,

perhaps, a dive to the sea-couotry would not be so bad

an adventore after all, as one is apt to ihink when he

baa qqabnai Suppose that be ahooM find the Nereides

down tfana, aombing their wat Jadts in the green sen-

Tnefldrivfs, among the com) otovo«(
; nnO. they should

sing hitn a dilly 'lovely well,' and lake him into their

aheU-caves, and feast him on—let me seo—whatT"
*^Oh! brother, (sai<! J'.idtih,tntaniiplill|gUii^)ah9age

the subject
; yoo firigbien me."

TJmhi iha haelMiad down the eompanloiuvay.
"Pardon me, (sold Eli to nr,) I mrnnt i-inly to divert

you, but probably I have taken the wrong way."
And ao ha had, whan Im took the way to the bottom

of the sea ; for I found myself going down again rapidly

to the lowest deep of meotal dqjectioo. 1 imagined

myself, Judith and all,nnk bfa atom In passing Capo
Fear, w hich we must soon approach. What aggravated

my sufferiogs was, that theweather had begun to change

from fair to ekwdy ; the wiod veerisd to the sotA-^t,
and freshened so much as to curl up the waves, and
make the schooner rock with a quicker and heavier mo-
tion. My nausea and mental gloom were consequently

growing worse every momenl* Bli law tba gatbeiiiig

Ciouds on tny face, and said :

" Mr. Garamc, remst ibui sinking of the heart ; think

of cheerful objects."

" Fain would I, Mr. Cens?:r)fii : V-ut I am constilu-

tionally subject to 'fits of despondency, during which I

am the paanve and niaaraUe riave of fiintasy. Even
now, frijjhtfii! images of distress haiitil me : I cannot

even shake off the impression thai they are ominous of
acme apfMoadiing dleasier.**

" Oh ! tliink noi so, (said he again,)—consider thnl

they are the natural ^fect ofa disordered stomach, and
of your new eittiation out here in this ' barren sea,' as

old Homer calls it."

" Your opinion may have the snnction of reason, but

Wff ieelinga refuse to be governed by its dictates
;
they

point prophetically to some doleful calamity at Imnd
;

they call up a apaetial tragedy. Something dark and
horrible— I know not what—looms cloudily up to view :

it makes me shudder, as if it were a real premonition.

What can it mean ?» .

"Nothing, nothing, my friend, (said he, moving to-

wards me quickly, to let the sailors sbifX the sails for a

difl!cf«nt tack of the veMel,)—notbhig kat the work of

fancy, operating on tlic materials of ymir sickness and

melancholy, and casting tbcoa into misshapen images
Ofmisery and dinwler.*

He had reached the place where I sat on a bench by
the side>raii, and aa be proooaaced the last word, was
timing roand to take hia aeat with me, when be waa
iripped by a sudden lurch of the vessel and thrown

backwards, head foremost, into the sea. He aimoet

brushed me as he felL Before I could think, he was
gone. When I loolMd, 1 could see no sign of bnn bnC

the bubbling of the water where he had sunk.

"A man overboard!—heave to I—down with llie

boat,^ warethe ordera of tiie captain, and every prapa^
ration was hnsiily made for the rescue. For my part,

my eyes stared with the fixedness of death on the ikul

spot aa it receded every loatant, Soon ha roce to the

surface, but stranfjling. A bench had been thrown ciut

for him
J but he either saw it not, or w(^ unable to

bttAttbawavaathatieparBiedhiniftoaait Thaonly
hope was io the boat ; I saw. that it was ser, end felt the

rush of a new spirit through my whole man. Aa the

boat was being pushed ofl^ I sprang inloiu

"Fast, fait, man t poll, poH, fior Ood*a aakv-k* it

sinking."

My eyes were fixed on htm: he struggled convilt

sively, Imtvitb a strength that waaftiling avaiy InManti

The rowers strained their nerves to the utmost, but all

in vain : we were yet ten yards off, when I saw his

mvan todu dimppaar bencatb the weve, and when we
reached the place, not even a bubble marked it. Groal

wave I It had already forgotten its victim. .

The beat was toraed fanmadktely towards thevesael

I remonstrated.
<i|(

ic iiMlesB to wait, sir ; be will never rise again.**

Still I locked bacii,aathaboatwaadaabed through the

waves on her return. A shriek smote my car! I turned

with the quickness of instinct. We!t did I know wboae

sool waa pierced, tte waa- running distractedly over

the dedc ; lier tresses fell and streamed in the wind :

—

her suppliant arms were flung up towards Heaven ; then

flung down in despair. The frenzy of despair drove

her on, convulsively—she knew not what slie did

—

against the fatal side-rail : she fell over into the sea : her

while rube fluttered &4 she touched the wave ; the wave

tossed its ample foMs, as the briny liquid enfolded her.

I cried out, • Oh f mercy I* and became spci t lilcss. The
siteersman uiged the rowers ; we nearcd the spot ; a

vanishing fomoant of the rolM^that snowy cmUem of

lior purity—was all that could lie seen of Judith Ben-

saddi. The boat was rather too distant to reach her in

time: my foot waa oa the prowt my aarve* were

strung to a frenetic energy : one heavcn-dirccLcd s|iring,

and the robe waa in my gnspb In my struggle to sus-

tain her, we were both ainkiog, bat were rescued joat

in time. She was carried inaeasibla to her berth in the

cabin
;
where, after some moments, my terrific appre-

hensions were relieved by signs of resuscitation.

. ijui. u i.y Google
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Bf«i7 ibiiit poMibtafwM done to eomplete her resto-

ration, and to promote her ptr'^nnnl ro-nfrrt- My pre-

sence of mind and vigor of muscle, smce he, and eape-

MSf dnee ilia, had fiUkn, xewed alnoH tiimatiom.

Sickness, melancholy, languor, even consciousncsa of

rojrown existence, were ,£one. I bad no thought, no

fiMliaf, hat for Judith's bwwtWMaC, and JvSMa^
nulancliuly silualion. Poor hapless maiden ! BcUcr,

SO bar life had still been preserv^dylpK her consoious-

11«M bad not returned—at laaMMM^t dark night of

sorrow, whose thick gloom of cbi n rain gathered

over Eli's watery grave, jiftt as she began to remember

lliat her brother was lost in the dark stormy sea. Then
bar breast begun to heave convulsively,—a sob- •-a

(^roan—a shriek—the same wild sort of shrlfk ihnl I

kad beard in tlie boat—these were all ituit aiic could

In vain did I attempt some words of consohtinn

She heard me not. External things could m«ke no

ieapieeiiep ca a eoid abaotbed m eae idea and eaeeBM>«

tron. Hoars pnsstd wway bcforo tluil one thought and

feeling oottid find utterance in words : tbep ibey came
ftrtb only in broken a^Mnts, during intorvalt between
tlie nior>^ v iolcn i paroxysms of grief. Mcrdful Beaveo

!

Even tiie distant remembrance almost freezes my blood.

Still do t aeem to bear that voice, like a mourning
iovc% Utter ilc bvoken notea of ifoa bi tatau liko

Iheee:

Oh ! my brother ! D«sar, lost broii^ ! Loel in Uie
sea! Oh, my poor brother I Dtowned Ut tbo deep wal-

lers ! Broilier! ob, brother ! can you not return ? No,
never. Too deep—far down in this cold eea. God have
mercy on thee, dear, loetbrotberf 01i,bapteaBflitef

So »ndden! He Ic hrr) an i >;miled—he was I ippy ; I

went away—they called me—'your bcolber is lost!'

Ob, Ood of bMell pity 1117 hiet BK—eo tovely ! so

kind! so joyful! In a rnometU, ho fell, he sunk
;
ihcy

could not save bim. Alas for tbee, my bioiber—cold 1

•itent! aTooel deepl Ho fHend ean And tbee there,

oh, lost broilier! I cannot dose thy dear eyes, in thy

dark briny bed. Thy iiean is cold, that heart that

loved ma ao—Ob, my heart will break ! Ob, that I had

died Ibr tbee^ beloved Eli ! Alas, he hears me not! He
hears no more the storms of this dark world—poor bro-

ther—in bis oozy bed, far, far down bencalb the waves.

Farewell, lost brotbar—lbre»ell, forever."

But vainly do I attempt to describe her grieij or to

give a just eoneepiion of her heart-rending iamenta-

I wii! pass briefly ovr ihr next stnfc of her mourn-

ing. She began to think of Iter father's bereavement,

•ad to eoodole Ibr die grief that nnat aflUet bis aged

braast, when he should hoar that his only son wns lost.

LaMly she thought of herself; and then she deplored

ber aad condition a* a bmefy and firfondleBe maideo on
a foieign shore. Here I made a second attempt to gain

ber attention, that 1 might assure ber of my friendship

and protection. Still, though eometrmes her eye seemed

to rest upon me, her beait was too deeply buried in

grief, her sou! too fully possessed with tbe one idea of

her bereavement, to lul her recognize my p«rson, or rc>

member our late acquaintance. Her eyes—those eyes

lately so hr\'^hi with inicUiKence and joyful emoiiono—

were now swollen and dimmed with weeping.

IkaptaiudoMwaidioverber. I waa proa^M to aa^

and, as far as poaeible'j to eopply every want. I had

administered a dose of laudanum mixed with a cordiaL

This ultimately produced a soothing efii»a ; though it

waa paat mMnigbtbefbreabeeoidd eenaefimn waHnig

nnd lamentation. But rx^nnslcd nature, aided by the

anodyne, compelled her grief al last to yield to aoms
iaterrals of rapoae. She sank firet itfto Aori rioralMS^

broken by starts of terror, and calls for her lo&t brother

:

then ilie would fall back again into a transient oblivion

ofbar Borrowa. Finalif^ was overcome by a heavy

slumber of two hours. Wban ebo awoke, the dark, dis>

mal night had passed away, and the mominp broke less

cloudy and rainy. I watched ber anzicuaiy during her

sleep, and more anxioody oa bar awaking, ftacfal leet

her slumber should prove to be a respite without relie£

For an ins^nt, she looked around with a counteoaaoe

of wiU aAigbL Then remeanbeiing ber eitnation, eba

began to sob and weep. tJut to my great salisfaclJon,

she soon became more cotnposed, und gave indjcatioos

ofa returning sensibility, to present objerls**. When aha

looked at mo with a countenance expressive of recog-

nition, and 1 drew near to address ber, aho^^ould ool/

ezdatm—
" Oh, Mr. Gaimmat'* balm « Mw flood of aiMtiaaa

choke'! liT uttcmncc.

" EaiiciiTor to c«mpose yourself, dear Judith," was

all that I eoold aay, when I ftlta sadden change iainy^

self. Thus far my feelings bad been absorbed in hpr*8

;

my whole atteutioo had been abstracted from self and

ixed on tbe lovely aa6brer, wbeee agony of grief wai
enough to excite a demon's pity. Now, when slit waa

so far relieved as to recognize mc, and^ call my name,

idfcooaeiottmeM retnrAed
i
my existenee,aBadiBtuicC

being, was felt again, engrossing sympathy yielded to

a softer emotion, all the fountains of oompaaaioa were

opened within me, and Ibr eocM tfana we aleiilly abed

our tears together.

When I recovered the power of speech, I gave ber

the most hearl-fclt assurances of devoted friendahip; I

exhorted her to rely on me as an atlbeHaaata bwtber; I

solemnly promised to Irent her as a sister, and not to

leave her until I had deposited ber sately with her

friends. I saw with ane|MakaUe aatiaftatien that she

eould now listfn, that she understood my words, and

that she was soothed by them; and what was pariicu-

bu1ygintifying,tbat bergiiei;altboQgh etill poignaiK,

had pasKd its mon alarmini^ Eta;::, and that she no

longer suffered the utter despair and prostration of soul,

which bad tbraataoadtodeatreyberieaaan^if netber

life.

Hoping that she might sleep again, I left the cabin

far half an boor, and when t returned, I fiNind bar

dozing. When she opened her eyes, I asked ber to sit up

aad take some food. She could only swallow a little

tea. 1 then renewed my expressions of condolence and

fiatemal care ; afterwards I attempted, in' the following

manoer, tadjirectbermindtotbeboiteoavGaof oonso*

lation

:

" My dear friend, it is natural that you shouUi j^ncvc

intensely for the loss of a brotJi'^r so dcsertitii^ of all

your alfection. 1 too have loat^ hun a friend, whom
our fbw dayaP acqjuainlanea bad taqfEbt ma to iov«t aa

one brought up with mc from childhood. I cannot com-

fort myself, how much less can 1 comfort you 7 In such

a aaaa wa aca atroogly tambMW of ow dependaneaiiw
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a higher power, who of«cnUe> ott tetiuTt wdftins

boik our piwiarily and dtwiiqr. B« hm MM thia

ore affliction upon yoa, not in cruelty bat in love ; for

when Ue itfHicls, it is in mercy. He woui^s to heal,

and bruises that He may bind up. He design* by the

ills of ihis life to train us for a happier life to conic.

When He seems prematurely to reonove our friends

•wqrflMi iM^we aheoMmt iiifHr Uuit HedoMitio
wnd) to them or to us : we see the good cut off in the

WlMil of their days, ot suddenly bereft of their dearest

firiMMta; thea w» ahoaWwKwher ti»t it it cot dumca
nor fate, but the Father 'of mercies who tnkes them

away; and that their ifinoval from this world, where

•io cBdsai wd hrow afflieti^ is no «vidwied of hb
having cast them out «f his paternal care. He can still

behol4> t^ipn with hia compaMionate eye, and reach

them i|ritb^%is arm, that is not only tUroag to save, bui

Ml|f|[|4i|^dM^uidance of them who Aar Hiai, frail and

diriag'sa they may hare been. Commit yourself then

to benevolent cure : Uc is your Father, and the

Falser of all whom you lore : His tender mercies are

over all his works: He culls Himself your Father, and

teaches you to trust io. Hjfn as Uie God of love. Open

yo«r beart aaw tiKflii eonwdatimn t Ha wiU b«al iu

pains and mollify the bruises of the contrite spirit Be-

lieve that He has done the beat for you and yours, and

that soBia day both yon and yoor leat broClMr wiU tea

cause to thank him for this dispensation.'*

Such vaa the tenor of
.
my discourse.

Wban Aa fcaawhaaothar apeak of tha horribia ditaa*

tar, which had, «nce yesterday, cut off her communi-

cation with the external world,her grief started afresh,

and threatened a return of her violent paroxysms. I

waa aC first alarmed at the eiTcct of my words, and

HaaaPiry that I had broached the subjecL But as I

paoteadad, she visibly strove against her feelings, and

diractad hm attaatioa Io my diieoiuaa. When I had

concluded, I saw a chnnge in her countenance ; its late

unmixed npii i iiiiiiii of anguish was mitigated by per-

captida iJ^aiiMN aT haMa anbnMaa ta Aawin of

Heaven? In a few hours I was satisfied thnt I had

'takan the best course, when I embraced the earliest

appoitanity of opanniK a Aaa aaaHMifticatioii between

our minds on the subject of htr griaf. She was the

aoonar drajrn o£f from the first abaoibiog view of the

aahfld^aa a praant objaet, and ftodllaiiaad with the'

cooaideration of it as paat, inaTersible, and, therefore,

to ba aequiMoad in as tha wiN of Heaven : and the

further I obidd put it baak in the order of her re-

membraaces^ by oecapying her attention wiili other

objects, tlie aooner would the keen edge of her sorrow

be blunted, and consoling thoughts find admission lo

ber heart.

I alone exercised any care over her. The cnptain

and crew showed so little aympathy, that I, in the ful-m ofnioa, Ihaofht thM bnualiy indiflfarant; oif
they considered the drowning of n pnssen^cr an event

rather to be expected than lamented, and the grief of a
' iafaly aiMr, a womaniah wcahnaaa aearealy daaerv-

ing pity. I have since learned to mnke allowance for

the cireumataoce, tlttyprhilat I had leisure to think in-

aaaaantly ofJodiih aWbar aafMngs, they had to baby
themselves with their narlitation, and felt that the ' poor

^1,' as they called her, ndgbt ba iaft to ny wiUing and
•aaidnoua attentions.

*

Towaifla evening Judith eotdd talk with me some-

what freely of her misfortune.

" Ob, my friend, (said she at one time,) how kind

was it in GKxl to send you along with us on this fatal

voyage. Dmr, lost brother! if his departed aplrltaail

look back on the affairs of this world, he must AmI

comforted lo think that so kind a friend was provided

tat his poor bereaved bister. And my good father!

bitter ennii2;h will be the day when he shall hear thnt

the best comfort of hie old age is buried in the ocean

;

bat aUn iBiiid^lHiaMairtd it be, if it bad baan bia lot

to hetir timi his hcljilcss daughter was left alaoeaild

friendlesaoa the wavesofa foreign shore."

Hare a fuab ot'^iSiln^ intemipied ber tpeedi ; bot

shesti'.vc for hclf-riJiiini.a.d, uul was soon calmer again.

Then iitiin<; her teary eyea and grteAwora countenanoa.

upon me, she eontinoad

:

" Mr. Gareme, I accept your oflbiad ptataetion I.

accept it gratefully : pardon me that I have not ez>

pressed my gratitude and my confidence in you sooner.

Indeed my feelings have been too strong for utteranae. '

Now I cnn say tint I fi.cl ns much as my bruised heart

is capable of feeluig,—yea, 1 do feci that you arc truly

my friend, and srill act towalda ma tha part of a,bfo.

ther. Alas ! no one c\ic can now show mc the kindness

of a brother : be that was born my brother, and from

my childhood endeared himself tp ma by inawneiabla

kindnessea, my beloved Eli, ii nuw cold and lifeless at

the bottom of the fioyOh ! Jehovah, God of Abraham,
taacb BM reayiationl. Ezcasa ma, dear friend, I can>

not refrain : I am a poor bered thing : a weak creature

at best, always needing oounsel and guidance, and now
mora than avar. I oomaMi myaalf la your eare : you
will indulge my weakneaaas^ now that I am stricken

down, and with my natural infirmity, liave to bear a
heavy load of sorrow. You will be my guardian, my
comforter, and—my brother.**

Having said this, she seemed to ftel more ease,

as if iihe liad discharged a portion of her load ; she

Mlbaek on bar aooab^aphbad a li^la^aad thanaank

gently to sleep.

As the native vivacity of Judith's /eetioga made the

fliat lampaat of bar grieffaftaaiatibiy tMant,aa iteaaaad

the tem]>cst sooner to spend its force, and to settle down

into a comparative calm. . .Never had I seen such ago-

nising dialiaaa nay, auidrfirantie daaparation of grief

as seined bar, when the liglitnino^ stroke of bereave-

ment fell so terribly upon her. By the morning of tha

third day, however, sha eoold taka aoaaa nonriaimaot,

and converse with less fVequent spasms of anguish.

But the eflect on her person of the mental suflering end

corporeal exhaustion of the last two days, struck a

deep impression of sadness upon my heart, whenever

I looked at her. Grief had in this short time driven the

rosy fiusii of health from her cheeks, the sparkling ra-

diance fhwi bar ayaa^ fba buoyant elasticity from bar

members* nnd had Icfl her faded and witlMiad, lika

a

scorched blossom of the deperL

What warn my fteling% whan I had laiaura to raliaet

that this lovely drooping fluwcr was now under my
sole care ! And by what a surpiising stroke had Di-

Ttna ProTideaoe driren her fbr aheltar tomy Imnor and
benevolence ! In herself to me the loveliest, she waa
made by these affecting circumstances, the deareatlqr

far of all earthly beings. My passion, heretofbca in*

i^iyui^ud by Google
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dMrisbed in the bud, wu thus nouriahed, expanded,

mntum!, nnd at the same; time refined into the tender^

e*t and mosl uneelfish feeling of fralemal affecuan. If

•vw my breaat wai risitod by tiie pure iMitUDent and

seraphic glow of an angel's Invc, it was now, when I

looked on that couateoancc, paJe with aoriow—remem-

iMiring bow lately it elKNM with di« light of joyooa in-

nocence; and compariiijj its expression then with its

pceeezit lool^ so humbly eubmissive, yet so keeoly sor*

rovAii ; » Maitteii, yet so paiient Biid so holy.

On the evening of ibis day she began to express re-

grot for the inconvenience and trouble that she would

cause me to experience. 1 replied, that if ever in future

ISA I could reflect with unalloyed satisfaction on any of

my BCtions, it would be upon of rcJ-ioring her to

her friends, whatever il mi^iii tost inc. How feeUogly

did she look at me, and say—
"The mourner's gratitude will be a poor reward

;

but the mourner's Heavenly Friend, in whom you have

Caogiht nw to troat, will not forgot ttidi kindnoaa.**

I embraced tlif. CK'casion to consu!: her about ulterior

movements, afler we should reach the Chesapeake
j

asking ker to tdl me^ without reaerre^ wkieh oowae
would b^j most ngrtiuMc tD her; whether I should

lake her to Kockbridge, until I could prepare to go
with her to London; orwbaiker I lAoold take bar on
straigiit way to New York or Boston, and thence

home, leaving deficiencies in my outfit to be auppUad

bj Ibo way. *;

She meditated a little and then teplied, that aba aoold

now, w'fhout scruple, accept my services to any extent

that might be necessary ; but that she was under no

nseeesity of asking me to go all the way to London f

that her bro'.hrr bnc! arranged wit!i n friend of iheir's to

meet him in lioelon, where ke bad lately settled, and to

anbaifc u^Hi hhn thava fir Engfand { and that she

madad, Ibanfore, to ask no more of my kTndnr^ss than

to g0 with bar to Boston, where that friend wouki ra>

koaa flio from Airiher troobto on her neaeunt. 8ba
added, that ns this great extension of my journey would

odd much to its expense, and ncMie to that which she

and bar brotbw woidd bate ineurrad, thai I would not

scruple to use their funds—especially as ao unexpected

and so large an increase of azpeaditora night not haTo

been provided for.

*'Bal (said die in oondnaion,) though I would not un-

n<?<'e3sarily trouble you to go to London, yet if you ever

find occasion la visiii tbui city, I claim that you give tnc

and my friends the opportunity of showing that we re-

member what it ia to deal kindly with aatiaagar in a

foreign bind."

Wbalovar vagua dariro I nay bavo antaitainad to

conduct her on a visit to my nntivc rnllpy, I acquiesced

without hesitatioo in the obvious propriety of the course

that aba anggaated. Tbo eame ronaon that gofened
her choice of lliis route, made it proper also to proceed

wHbout delay from Norfolk to Baltimore by water,

and tkanea to Beaton, tbroagb Fhtkdo^Ma mad New
York

CHAPTBR VIII.

DETENTION AND 8EPARATTON m PHILADELPHIA.

We entered the Chesapeake alter a vfyagc of five

dajri. InHamploDRoadawanaet aataamboatoiihar

way from NorftOc to Baltimore. As the day was plea-

sant end the water smooth, we determined lo transfer

ourselves at once to the more specUy and coDQiartayc

velii< le without landing at Nocfiilk. Hia boat inatantly

obeyed our signal; in a few minutes we were Snugly

bestowed in our new quarters, and with a mighty pufr
ingand apbMbfaig. were being dadhod tbrdugh.tbe ww.
ters of the 'Old I>ominioii' at the rale of ten miles nn
hour. The next day we landedjn Baltimore, where I

adnd Judith \t bar fbabta baakb did not require a daya
rest before n e proceeded any further. Sbe acknow.
ledged her extreme debility, bol.thougfat that she could

travel steamboats, and deaiied to glo on whilst she

was able : so we took pasrage the same aAerooon, and
proceeded by way of Frenchtown to Philadelphia. We
landed at the Chesnut street wharf the mx\. day at two
o'clock, and took a hackney coach to convey ua loOM
of t''e prinripnf lioltis uf tlic city. Judith's weakness
wad now ao great, (and 10 me it wrs alamiing,} that

dM admklad bar InabHity to ooaiiMaa ourJouraey, until

her strength was recruited by n driy's rest A dny's

rest might have been all, if an accident bad xuA pro-

iongad Out atay«

The coach had slopped before the dooi of the bolel,

ray Ufni was on the step, and my hands were let go to

daaeend, when a aoddao aUrt of tbo bonea,whUi wcm
frightened by something unusual, threw me veolaatl^

00 the tough atones of the pavement. I sprang up,

unconadour ofhurt, and nm-aAer the coach, on hearing

a scream fri^m Judith. Thalmnee were slopped within

ten yards. My feeble compsnton, witii fright depicted

on her countenance, inquired, us 1 liclpcd her out, u i

were not badly hurt
" No, srarcely at al! •— yes, I believe I am :\ i'ttle

—

Ach ! my ancle begins to pain me some—My hip seenw
to be slightly bruiaed.*'

We were now in the front parlor : before wt rmrbed
» seat, I was writhing and limping .badly. Sbe looked

anziooaly Into my fiiea:

" Mr. Oarnmc, you are strim^ly hurt."

^There was a degree of animation in her look, that 1

bad not seen during the week ofbar meurdng. laaaiad

her on the sofa, inicndlng to go instantly and speak for

our pooqas j but on turning round, I felt audi panp that

1 dropped down by bar aida^ put my band firat to mf
ankle, thea 10 my bip : but intending loquatbar feai^

1 said :

*

" 'Tis.tr)ie, I am a gaod deal hurt-^b ! ah •—but no

bones are b^phjW'l'aha!! s^m g^t over it—ah! obP
I eoulj not stTpprcss these inierjrriMint^ for every

inuveaient uf the wounded muacks, a r)ci;4iic &ccQied to

shoot tiirougb tin irritatod Abres.

What was ray surprise to see Judith, whoso larfuor

bad for seveml days made hec positively unable to waik

without nadataaea^ now riaa flom tbo aelk, go alono la

the bar-room adjo'tiinL; t'le
f

l i, and after spcokiiif; to

the clerk, and having two c^rvants called, return, and

whan tbo dark oune in, requeM ma lo oidar looma
for us. I toM him that the young !ndy was a friend of

mine, in deep diatraas, and' that we wanted private

chambers in a ratlrad part of tj^ousa, with a perior

to ourselves, as the lady** aiCuatWB did not admit of her

mingling wiili strangers. We were accommodated in

every particular. When the servant man coine and

annonnead tbal our raomt wen pcapared in tha aeeond
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story, I rose wiiL (liiFiculiy, And as usual oflTered Judith

my ana. 8h« rose without diSaiUy, and looking into

m V ice with marln of Jivilj eoneern ia bet*!* exclaim-

ed—
CNi, Mr.Garama, 70a eamot ({o >ip Aa etairs w iib-

out assistance ; do, if you plensc, let this MrVMM call

•BOCher to aseist hiiD ia sapporting you."

I aewpMl tl»e aid of the aerrant on my wounded

side, but persisted in krcpitip her on the other. Tiiub

we nuule our way up the stairs, which, to my pleasing

UtDoisbmnt, Jtidiiii itwanted, rather giving than re*

Miviog support. I wondered and rejoiced at this sod-

den amendment in my dear charge. From the moment

when she saw me writhing wiih sharp pains, a new

vigor waa inrused into herdebilhaCed frame, new ani-

mation wa.« v' i'jle in tier face, new light beamed from

her eyes ; and Irom this moment, while she officiated

wilk tli« laodttMt eai* a* my mma, her health and

spirits continued to return with n rapidity which was

not only surprising, but at first unaccountable, and the

more wo beeouea my aoffMnga wera a new Kflfietkm tol

her ; she synipndiizcd keenly with every twinge of pain

that she saw me endure, kept anxious watch for the

mw«teatoeeuion to mtvb me, aiui whelrft she eotiM not

lelieTC, to share the suffering. But this pungent anxiety

on my account was denbdese the cause of the happy

change in her own coadltion : H aflftetually diverted her

mind ftwn tlmdapnaring aontamplaiion ofbar late dis-

aster, gave a new turn lo the cnrrent of her feelings,

starter/ new trains of thought, and pui the terrible acci-

d«iKtha(aflielediier,fturbiiek in the sertesof recent fiicu

and interesting experiences. Had my sufferings been

of a more cppalliof chazmcter, they might have aggra*

rated bwndadyj batthay werajoat anAdiaiit to a<>

cite the languishing powers of nature without rx!i iu,[-

ii^ them. Thus she somi recovered the elniiticiiy of

ber mind m fltr, tbat riia waa abia in some degree to

control her grief by the exercise of reason and con>

science: and this she did ; for she told' roe a few days

afterwards, that she deemed it ungrateful and rebellious

towards God to persist wilfully in frianii; Ibr any torn

that He saw ^ood to inflict upon us. Therefore, al-

though stie could not avoid mourning ibr Uie loss of her

dear brother, aha Alt in duty bound to reconcile herself

as soon ns'pn«ible to the Divine will, nnd to subdue a

grief which could serve no good end, except so far as it

was tnTOlunttiry,and wbich would, IfwitAilly indulged,

unfit her for ihc duties of life and t!ie enjoyment of the

blessing yet left lo her. One end of grief might be, she

thought, to wietdsa ua in aabdoing it ; this might be

one of the ap^Mintcd trials of our piety towards our

UeaveiUy Father, a salutary discipline to fit us for

aervinc bim in all ciremnstances, whether of prosperity

or adversity. In these rational and devout aantimanis

I fully concurred with her. But it is time lO feawOM the

thread ofmy narrauve.

I was Marealy diipeaad on the sofa in our parlor, be-

fore n 5nr;;con (the roost eminent in the eity, as T nfter-

wariia learned,) was ushered in by a servant, and
without pvaamblaor nitrodaetion, oidcvsd tbaaerrant

to "strip thnt f>ot." ^'ith had just finished the ope-

ration of pillowing ii sotlly on a stool. As she rose

from ber reclining posture, she whispered to ma that

Ihcctcik hid h i t for the surgeon: then she told the

maid in VHX^^^ iMid the way into her chamber.

The surgeon, whose abrupt order had surprised, and

for a moment irritated me, glanced at my ankle, and

pronntinced ii badly qMrained : ifaen ia tba same breath

aca&kfcd-— '," i"*,

" Save you any other bnrt
" Yes, on my hip."

^ Strip hi« hip, servant— quickly.**

He gave it a iumty look and a toneb.

"It is only n bruiee; rub it '^ ilh linininrt, and apply

a flake of nJL.ootton : put a bread poultice to your
aoltla." ^^^v V - '

" How long shall I be oonfined, doMor?"
" That will depend on your care, and on circum-

stances. Do not tread on that foot; drink no stimu-

lanu, eat sparingly, and take a-Seidlils powder or
two daily. Good day, sir."

lie spoke add was gone.
*

The next nioraing after breakAat be called again—
asked just three qt1eslion<?, staid just two miQatM{,and
was off instantly after uttering these words

:

Continue tba same appfieations^ till the awelth^p

nntr soreness nbnte : ntirso your iinklc until it is well;

a week or roore, if necessary ; and if it gets worse
send fof me. My hat, boy f Tour aerrani^ mr."

I saw him no tnore
;
but I did see that hoWBaAllloT

business, and had do need of complaisance.

Judith, my sweet nurse, was present when he en-

joined on me a week's eonfinement or mon^ I aaw a
little cloud of sadness flit over her countenance, when
she heard it. I could cosily conjecture why this delcn«

tion should be unpleasant to her, especially when I re«

mfmhcrcd what Kli had said about thr ncrrrsi'y of a
Speedy prosecution of their jourtley : but as to myself

AanieoollMKitY tbopnapeetofdafayfbisiedaieerat
joy intn my heart in spile of bruised flesh and an aching

joint—in spite loo of ray biting conscience, which bade

ma wiab (er a speedy retam of Joditb to her friend^

whatever delight I might take in her company. But

when f loaded upon my dear companion, w]u»e eyeaof
reviving brightnesa w«m MW direeted towarda me,
bow could I help longing inr n caniinoaoce ofour inter*

course 7 But if the desire was itself unconquerable, it

did not subdue my conscientious feeling, so as to pre-

vent my acting in accordance with my duty on this oo
casion. I nskcd my dear charge what was to bo done

now : would she wait until 1 should be able to travel,

or wonU aba write to her Bolton Mend, tlutt he m%;ht

come and meet her here? She answered that she ought

to write, and make known her situation, without delay.

**Then (said abe^) baring done my doty, I can wait

patiently, whether it be the will of Providence that

you shaU carry me on ftirther after your recovery, or

that my cooiin abaU ba aUe to coma and release you
from the Deeessiiy."'

She retired to ber room and wrote the letter. When
she came with it into the parlor and rang the bell fur a

aarrant to bara it carried to the poet^Jke, the marks

of recent tears were upon her face ; and when the ser-

vant closed the door, on going out with the missive that

woaM probably in a Ibw days bring ber a new protee<

lor, she turned with drn<)|iing head and staggered to a

chair. No wonder that she was deeply affected, for

the writing af^hat letter ''renewed the sad remem.

hranre of lit r f-Uc." Bui, oh I the WL-nkness of hu-nan

JMture—at least ofmy human nature : for I—^yes, even
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I—to lately the purely diaintcreMed, die nmply ftvlei^

nal lover, now felt ilie wish ihiU a part of lier entoUon,

even the grentof part, might be on account of ber«p-

pNMching separation from mo mystif. How was my
lore descending from its angelic height, and settling

upon the low gronnds of ' mnian sclGslmcss ! In truth,

at this moment, when I mtemplAlcd the low of her

nciety, my passion be n to bo '

' his of con-

quest and jealous of intcrferpni*« : I coveted nil the af.

fection of that dear heart : and any suspicion that it

Ihvabbed for otiieni and ebiefly for them,- whilst every

sight nnd every thonj^ht of her raised the strongest pul-

sations in my heart, produced io mc an irritability and

aentitiTeness of feeling, new, pemrol, earthly, and bn-

mHiating to think upon. Not only how selfish, but how

incooaistenl had my love become. It bad been produ-

ced, itonieiMd and refined, io a frest measure, by her

mriout manifestations of a heart, rich in every tender,

virtuous and amiable affecUon j and now my full grown

or overgrown passion, after being SO bocn ted bred,

dMoanJcd that for its gratification, dia sboold a

less d'l'if i; aflfeclion for others, *nd that in order to

salisry Its cravings, she should make herself leas worthy

ofbetefflovad. SUll, howevef, if I had been son that

love for me was seated on the throne of her hcnrt, I

might have allowed otb«r aflecltons to occupy a high

hot still a sahordhMle plaee I bat whital Aa inveadeney

was unsettled, I was jealous of all possible livalt; «ven

£liat love was not pleasing in my sight.

Whilst tbo kttsr was speeding its way, and we
watted Ibr the result, and for my convalescence, our

days were spent almost excbsiveiy io each other's so-

ciety happy days they were to me—transesndanlly
happy I may call them, notwithstaadifil life doud-sha-

dnws that often flitted across llicir stimmer brifrhtncss.

) allude not to corporeal siuQcrings ; for under the buluty

care of the sweetest nurse in the world, ray bruises

wcrt- soon nrmltififd, nnd my wrenched arklc ceased to

pain me; yet it was a week before i dur«t ^empt the

passage from parlor to bed-diamber, and eontcariwisa,

without the help of the servant who attcndixl upon mc.

But too fleeting seemed the quarter of a moon, which

brought my dear companion thvanswerfronrhereoanRi

thai he would follow in two or three days, and rrf|ur.sl-

iiig her kind frieud to stay with her ttottl bo sbouU)

arrive. That 'kind friend' needed no persuasion to

detain hint, nor wuukl he have left her one day before

ncrcssity r«ci\>ired, if be bad even had the wings of a

dove to tiy away.

Meanwhile I saw with delight how Judith% grief

yielded daily to sober cheerfulness, and how returning

health was continually restoring the vernal bloom to her

«basb% and the starry radianea U» her ayes. Thoogh
still a deep mourner, she soon began to show occasion-

ally, in placid smiles, the budding promise of a new
spring-time of the heart When I saw the first of

these renovated smiles illumine once more the beauties

of her countenance, wbat a rusbiag tide of joy flowed

through my heart!

Every day increased my admiration of this extraor-

dinary Tiiaitieii. I liiiJ stcn her in the days of her

joyous vivacity, drinking liio pleasures of bouiuit'ul im-

tuie from a tbigasand springs ;
every sparkling feature

and buoyant motion expressing the p.iiety of an inno-

cent beorL Then, all in a mosoent, I had seen her riven

with a thondaiheU of misfortvne, and hnled into tho

lowest deep of afHiction. And now I saw her rising

again to the light of consobition, and walking in the

mellow shade of patient resignation and dawning cheer-
fulness. In this diversity of situation, extreme and
intermediate, every feeling of her heart, and every trail

of her character, seemed to be develop^ : and what-

ever light shades of human infirmity might be diaesm*
ed, such a character of intellecnr^l brightness, mcral

purity, and uiwopbisticated oroiabiliiy of temper, all Ik-

osoaittgly aet fbrA with auch pensnal hsnni^, had
never bcfbce realised itself to my perception. Whether
my fancy contributed to adorn this lovely being or not,

the vidon was' to my heart so peifeMly enchanting
that I was rapt (If \ may so express it without profane-

ness) op to the third heaven of love. Whether otben
hava boon so cntnuiced by the sweet passion, I cnnnat

say; probably few—for nw -indeed have been placed in

such peculiar circumstances—but this I know, that I

could not possibly love a mortal bein^-no, not angel

—

iBon I my heart was full.

To avoid nil expression of my love until Judith

should be with her friend, as ar delicate regard to her

feelhigi vaqotrsd, boeaina at hut hnpoasiUa. Wliilat I
ab^ t nirf^r^ from verbal declarations of more than fiater-

n»l kindness, tokens of my deeper passion began to steal

fivainaavary hoar that I spent to her eompany. Ifthn

reader have felt the strong workings of the tender pas-

sioo, and observed their efleeta^ then the reader known
that thereim a htmdred signs of lova more ekpreasm
than words

;
signs, which they wheee hearts are ten-

derly attached, but not yet conclusively affianced, in-

stinctively give and instinctively understand. Many
of these arc too delicate in their iMtnre, and pertain too

exclusively to the mysteries of the passion, to be intelli-

gible to the uninitiated. Not until one's heart is illumin-

ated by nature's lova>tardi, can one read the languQgeof

love spoken by the eyes—the tender meaning thai plays

about the lips,—the sentimeots delicately suggested by

flsrtnin undsdgMd pealtma and inadvartant notions^

or by certain tremors, certain touches of the hanil,—

•

the interesting significancy of certain acceou, tones and

stammerings of d>a voiee, flashings and hlmdungsef
iho cheek ;—all cxjircssive ; and the more so, because,

to be felt by the one party, they must spring imder

signcdly from the feelings of the other i tKey are

turc's lan^un^e ; and therefore inimii^il>U.' by the fcigo-

ino; pretender, who, attempting to act without feeling,

is almost sure to be cxpoRd to the instinctive sagacity

of real passion.

Such signs I could no more repress than I could hnve

stayed the eruption of a volcano. I detected tbem

sprinpng ivrolttntBiily ffarth to aveiyAnn andon every

occasion. They were understood—that I saw
;
signs

of reciprocity were not wanting : thoy broke throogb

lha gtmrded modesty of Jodilh^ heart: ihey eovid

not escape the vigilant sagacity of mine. My satisfac-

tion would have been complete, my joy unbounded,

hod these auspicious lokana eoma alone. But they

came attended with others of i^uch sinister omen, as to

bnfile my judgment, and to be^|||id my hope. Tokens

of pain niutciicd themselves to her tokens of kyvsk

Whan she appeared to apprehend in ma lha sjrmptoass

of more tlian a brother^s affection, nifure speaking

backfirom ber heart, and fla^uag llu-ougii every aventw
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of ezpresMOD, told me that my love wiui botli plcasaiu

and peinfol to her soul. Whenever MNHMlling in my
voice and manner indicated the arJor of my fcclinps,

the tremulous joy that sprnng forth to her tetUiuIe

eoantonaneo, wm in • momeat aaddened by a t«tinge

of an;^iiis!i ; ns I bavo scon on a rainy day, llie l>IiHimiii^

meadow of my native vale, when the Aoahipg beam of

mnlight UiatdiKloMl ita flowery beaiitiee, waa aiidi|eiily

«XtingiiIs!ic<J njr.iiii !iy ilic .sli,utrivv of tln^ rain-cloud.

A remarkable instance of the kind look place on the

fifth nomiiif after the letter hwl been aeat We bed

just finished our private breakfast, and Judith was ask-

ing if my ankle were noi in a painful position on the

stool, where t still kept It during moat of the day,

when a servant brought up a newspaper with the land-

lord's compliments and sni:p;ct.i;on, that we mtKhl find

something in it particularly interesting to ourselves.

Or gUneini^ over the eftlam|i% I (bund en article taken

from n Norfolk paper, and headed "Affecting incident

at sea." 1 soon discovered that it was our captain's ao-

coont oT poor Eli*e Aite;, and of Judith's fall and reeeoe.

He h i ! (line full justice to niy iif:< nry In the nffiir,

but stated as a fact,a conjecture of his own, thui Judith

and f (hot only the initlale of oar names were fivcn,}

were betrothed in marriage.

Judith perceiving my agitation, asked with great

concern whether I had found any bad newa.'

" NotUng new to us,—it is the captain's story ofour

misfortune. You will have torcsid for yourself. One of

the circumstances mentioned by the capuin te a mis-

lake
;
you may pardon that, as all the rest is eoireet."

She took the pap^r with n trembling hand, and re-

tired into her room, which, like mine, opened into the

parlor. IVeKntly I beard her half-supprcaaed aobs-;

then she was silent during a few momcnis
;
then, as if

moved by a sudden impulse, she started up with the

exclamation—
" My preserver, and I knew it not ! I might have

gonehome without knowingmy chiefobligation to him.''

8Im was hutening towai^ the open door; bnt stop-

ped where I could see that she was stilt rcadini;, Soon

she n^n'\n returned lo her seat, where I could not see

her; and sat in profuund silence for a quarter of an hour.

It m;iy be rendily supposed, thai Judith was not

sen>-ililc of the |xirt that I h id aetej in rescuinj:^ her from

the sea, (if indeed she could remember that she fell into

it,) ond that she was not lihety lo be inlbmed, onlees I

had told her myself, w hich my sense of dtlicary forbade,

tboogb I was not at all displeased that she should learn

it in such time and way as she did. Nor was I sorry

for the mistake, about our bc'rothal, because il might

obviate disagreeable remarks about our secluded intj>

macy in the hotel
;
and, moreover, it migia assist me tn

judging how the idea of such a relation would affect

her. But it placed her in a very embarrassing situ.ilion,

impelled as she was by gmtitude to rush in and make
her acknowledgments, yet rcsKained by the fear that I

might give the wrong tatcrprelBtion to d»ewuinex>
pression of her feelings.

Finally, she again rose from Iter eeat and eanw'into

the f).irlor, slowly and slAlihily, hanging down her head

if ashamed. My heart palpiuted, and I felt confused,

not knowing how I should reeMve her; so 1 seemed
not to be aware of her approach, and kept my eyes on

the floor, as if engaged in meditation. She stood a

Vol.. v.—«a

minute at the end of the sofu, opposite to liiai which I

ooeopied, with my bbne foot on the stool. I looked up
towards her at last ; she had her eyes fixed on me with

a look of indescribable tenderness and sadoess. Uer
eyes met mine, and the nritual glance of feding
overcame her; e>lic put ln^r handkcrfhief to her face

with both liMuki, und i||^>ped to her scat on the sofa,

ezelaiming, *tJh, my )p/nMnvt !" and bunt into teata.

"Thank God, my dear Judith, that I was abta lo

preserve so preeioiMHplile.''

She recovered, affe^a Ihw moments, sulBeiently to

say—"lean never coniptnsatc you, my friend; but I am
not sorry to lie under obligation to such a benefactor

—

one more than a common friend—a brother who risked

hi» own life to save mine—yes, a kind, good brother—
al.i«i! nln,s! the only being on earth whom I can now
call brother, and him only by courtesy ; but I will

cleave to the privileges I will tiy to diow that I am not

unworthy to be your aisler,and shall always dalm (•

be so considered."

t spoke sonfM Itind wifrds ra reply, end while I epolte,

happened some how or otiier to move a tittle nig;her to

Iter end of the sofa \ and taking the hand that she bad
dropped, while the other still held the haadkerehief to

her face, I drew it slightly ; her body obeyed the gentle

attraction, and her head, with the handkerchief still

over the eyes, dropped upon my shoulder ; but had noi

reeled there, before she suddenly drew bock, gave me a
glance of heart-piercing love and an^ish,—her glow-

ing cheek was suddenly blanched ; and with an inter-

jection expressive of keen suffering, she rose, hastened

to her room, nnd threw herself on a chair, moaning and

sobbing, till she so far conquered her emotion as lo be-

come perftetly sileiit.

I was at a toss. The slirinking delicacy of her feel-

ing and the doleful remembrances so lately recalled lo

mind, did net solve the phenoooena ; there wasa visible

pang unaccounted for—a shooting pang—that could in

one instantdrivc back the warm current uf love in a frees,

ing eddy to the heart. What couM be the matter? Ofall

the suppositions that I could think of, one only carriad

an air of probability—bhe must be aflianccd to ano-

ther. The conception was torture to my soul. I dwell

upon it, until I was persuaded of its truth. " Her pro*

misc to another, nnd her love for me, will account for

the struggle in her heart," snid I to myself; then, bo-

ibre I waa aware, a heavygroan br6k» forth and started

me out of my reverie.

Judith also started up at Uie sound, and came with

an agitated hiolr, exclaiming-^

"Oh, Mr. Giirame! pardon my rudeness : I left you

as if I were offended—no, no ; it was not that. I could

not suspect—I dM not imagine—that my preserver,

my brother, men n I any thing wrong or olTcnsiva—oh,

no*— it was pure friendship and brotherly kindneee—

I

knew it was. Something else came to mind—but—

^

Here she stopped abruptly, and appeared much em-

barrassed, as if sli" hid some painful communication to

make, bol felt a delicacy or reluclancc to make it.

-I assured herthatldid nolsuspoet bsr of bstng of.

fended, ond that my distress had a different on'gin--a

painful thought, sitggested by the appearance of some

sserst cause of pain in her mind. Hera I was on the

point ofdeclaring all my heart; but feeling unprepared,

and deeming it improper at this time, 1 stopped i>hort
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and became embarrassed in roy turn. She relieved me
-Willi the ready tact, of whid) abe bad bafon gifen me
atrikiog examplea.

**Wdl, brother, (aaid ahe, widi all Um ehaarAitMaa

tlial she ciiulil uui:>ttr,)— tiMVv, as <ii.r tr.utuiil ronfidence

is restored, let us drop these delicate matters ai)d resume

our book. I vil! read firat, then you may take your tam."

So wo occupied oursolvcs with " Sfiecinicns of Aiiic-

rieao Poauy,** and our comments on the paaaagea read.

By dinner time, oar mtwia wart restored to tbdr uiual

calmness.

That night, afier mature reflection on my pillow, I

resolved to defer luy declaration no longer than until

another occasion ahould arise, when I would make it

wiihout nbraptnrss. I .-i.j^licd (u utibui\!i.n my heait,

and to Sdlvc ihc ntysilcry uf liur paiiii'ul luwe i'or nic. I

W HS pciMi iJ' J alao that she would gladly accept relief

from the t rul u [.ivsnicnt of understanding, and Lcln^

lutuwo to undci-siand, my feelings, yel uoauthoiized

to admit) without a bfcaeh of dclieacy, that aba did

understand them. The mystery of the pongs w iilcli

embiiiereU ber love for me, did not conlinue so to

torture me as they had done. My fond lieart began to

fl nil 1 I t lfthat ail might arise fiom ilic black fojiiiain

of her recent grief, together with her virgin dilfidcncc

in the secluded company of one so new to her aequain-

tcincc. This more comfortable view of the case pre-

scnti.d itself in tiic loneliness of my bed-chamber, after

a gratifying review of the manifest tokena that she bad

given me, involunurity, of her devoted vSection ; and
under the persuasitjn that If she were not at liticrty tn

accept my luvc, she would uot have kfi nic i'} go so i'ar

in ignoraiu't. ui' ihc fact. Still I bng«!d to be rid ofaiU'
pr-Tis'*, aiiJ of a fearful nppruiictision, CLitainly not

wuiioul c<iusc, thai my hopes might still be sadty dis-

appointed.

The next morning I found my ankle so much leUir,

that after the aervaot bad helped me into the parlor,

and breakfast was over, f aent him to order me a crutch,

whir'i c iijiL at dinni;i- time, arid to my joy f found that

with care 1 iui^^ht safely hobble about the room upon it.

When the serranta bad cleared our table, and tefl us

alone after dinner, wc began to s{>cak of the probability

of our speedy separation. This uiTordcd the occasion

that I waited for, to introduce ilic arowal of my pas-

don. I omit ilie series of remarks by whitli 1 pradually

prepared her fir the ikcl.ir.uinii. I apoaJi:i£n(! fjr

Lrtjaching so delicate a subject bet'uic the arrival of her

friend. I allef^ed my unreiiiniinnbic afieetiofl, and my
fearful doubts ; bcsi<!t s the paijifiil embarrassment
which I inflicted on her, by invoiuntanly signifying the

passion which I had not explidtly declared. I further

alleged the near approach nnd prnbable suilclcniiiss of

our aeptiration, when tlic shortness of the lime, the

hurry of preparation and tb«.dietreas of parting, would
rpn'li r s-.irh an explanation intolerably paiiifitl, what-

ever the rc&uli might be* Finally, I avowed my passi n

in all its futnesa, and offered ber my hand wiifa the c x

prts-idii of my perfect assurance, that my life could in

no way ba ao happily spent as in the doeest and mosi
endearing oonneeikMi wiih her.

" But (said J, in conelusioo,)—I am noiao rude as to

ask ofyou at this time any nnswcrorcjcplnnalion ofyour
feelings, if the slightest reason would incline you to

defer it. Ba anttred, bowertr, thai if you diottld now

or hereafter tell me of some impediment to our union,

be it whatsoever it may—grieved a, I shall be ilial the

fondest desire of fuay heart cnnnol be gratified—i shall

ding with but the oloaer attachment to the admicted re>

laiion of brother and sis?cr, and wi!! love you as my
dearest friend, if I may not love you as the partner of

my boeoffi."

Thus I t.innight iiiyspccfli U< a succtjsful c-.jric!uBioo,

although at ibe commencement and through ibe greater

pan of it, I had heaiuted and atammered ao modi, aa

to fed doubtful of a safe deliverance.

She was again ailting at one end of the sofa, while I

sat at the other with my crutch between us- When
sIk di.seovercd the drift of my discourse, she first hung
il )wn her iica<l, tlu ii bc^iiii.ir.::; lo tromble, t.;rned

uud leaned over liic back *.>{ ilio ^i'ti to sie<idy her

nerree, while I oould aee the alternations ofbinahtng and

paleness upon her check ;
then she put her handker-

chief to ber lace, and when 1 bad cooduded, 1 saw the

tears streaming from undemeBth tbe bandberdiief;

nnJ wiicn these hud ceased to stream, sob aAtr zoh

started from her full, breast. But aha soon evinced ibe

desire to cmnpose herself; she wiped ber eyes
;
change

ed her position; swallowed her sobs; and gradaa.y

sank wilb bended head into the posture, of silent medi-

tation. I waited anzmusiy during flftaen minutes ; till

she lifted her liead from its dedbted postttre, andiom*
ing herself towards me, slie began with downcast eyes,

and wilb a voice low and plaintive, gathering streiigtb

as it proceeded, but stilt sweet as the sweetest tooaa

that summer wiiiJ ever sf.i-Ie fiotii .'Ei na"p:

" Mr. G.iramc, you have acted kindly to tcil me your

fieKa^ before tba pardag h4tur. I have seen tb« ia>

voluntarj' signs of your Under affociion for nic
;
ibey

placed me in a situation of painful delicacy ; 1 couki

not conceal that.I aoderstood you, nor speak aa ifI did*

You have now but added one more to the m tny pniofa

before given of your honorable afieciion and lender ta*

gard for my feelings, f will at once confess what I

suppose that I have heretofore betrayed— liiat your

love is not disagreeable to me, nor met with a cokl re-

.turn in my heart; Ko,my dear preserver; cn the first

d.iy of our acquaintanca, I folt a nefr and " strange sort

of pleasure in ymir comprvny. Then 1 ili 'iight not of

love ; I expected soon to see you no mote ;—aod

though I was sensible of a strong i<eluetanee at the

ihnu^ht of* p.ii tinc; with ymi, I did not suspect that a
new passion had sprung up in my bearu What folktw-

cd—^yoo know. Oh t how could my bruised and deso*

late heart do otherwise llian Invc such a friend? Siii^e

I hnve recovered auilicicnt composure to reflect on my
fceiin-i, and bave observed the evidence of yooi'a,!

have become conscioua of a sister's devoted affeciion ;

and within these three days, of more— I need not aflSeci

to conceal it—I can go all lengths with you in afl^tion
;

there is no wut of love to makaiM happy in the most

iiiiiniate connexion with you; nor ami debarred by

nny engagement or impediment of any sort, ao far as

ijiiy feelings or circtirnsiances are Concerned. Yiet then
is une thing which you bate not hcard-Hut inportant

fact i il may be fatal." ,
Here she paaeed to straggle with her ftdinga ; pre*

sently she continued, while ynx'c dread sal brooding ii;>on

my heart,
—" 1 have lately reproached mysdf for not

telling yott aooner. But before my ctlaaiitf, I (h«^cb(
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it unnecessary
; during the agony of my grief, I could

think of no cneh mftt(m» and ainee I have recovered

tlic pnwer of rcflcrtion and Huvr seen oc'-a^:tnn tJ tfl!

you, 1 hare waited for an opportunity of doing it wiih-

Mt abraptiiflM; now the opportunitf baa oemrred. Oh
my fficMl \ pn piirc to hear a disclosure wliii li must

your aifcciionale h«aru You have looked upon mc as a

•uitablecMnpanion for life ; wheq you know atl, 700may
think diflerentiy

;
you are a siucereehriatian; witi you

not ahodder at the thought of marrying a Jewess?'*

Never waa inielligenco more aurprismg. My fisar*

All and bnay imagmaUon had created a dozen impedi-

ments—siirh a* n prinr cn^rjement— a fatlicr's refusn!,

or even a piaguo spot of infaniy upon the family ; but

bad never caught an inktinor of the reality, whidi now
•truck me likn nn rlerfrir shock.

"A Jewess* youa Je%ve8s7"said I, with a start and

n emphaaia that oonveyed more than waa-meanL Her
eyes "ere upon mr

; and wlirn slic f?nw and luarJ (he

efifect of l)er disclosure ; a new gush of feeling came and

overpowered her.

" Oh (said she in a tone of auddcn grieO my fears

were true!** Then siic mse in confuaion to leave me;
while the tear-drops begun to fail. Now my former

feelings, hkc rr(h:cnt wavca which the dash of a torna-

do bad di^|>i.iccd, came ruabin|^ tumaUapualy back

aguin, aiid 1 exclaimed,

" My dear Jodiih, do not leave me now, I am aur-

prised but not changed. If you " ill n"t Irt me hope,

tell me «> at once. But why should a mere name
bleat my deareet proepecte» and aever Aoee whoa af-

fection has unittd ?"

She fell buck on bcr seat olmoat choked with cmo*

tion, and aobbed oat; ^1 love you none the leae fat

that name. It is not my heart that such a circumstance

wilt change. Bui 1 am afraid that my being a Jeweaa

will canker your lore fhr me." '

*'0h no, no," said I quickly.

She continued In a calincrstr lin, "My lip;irt Is your's;

the difference inuur ntitiuiial Jcbccntand ru!i^iuui< cduca-

tiun, shall not prevent me from giviog you my hand, ifon

full consideration, you and yiiir friends think that these

things will pot prove fual to your happiness. Some of

my kindred havo merried ehriatiana
; my father has

told mc, ih.tl if I should m^ct witli ,1 cliris'.iiui wI.om

temper and character were suitable to mine, he would

not reAu» to own him (br a aon-in-law. I am no bi<;ot.

Though educated in the religion of my f.iilnji.i, 1 \\wti

learnMl 10 rcapect the christian religion ; I iiate perused

the New Teataroent, and love ila ezcellenl precepts of

benevolence and purity; and though I dO net profess

the christian faith, I could easily live in concord with

one who professes it as mildly and sincerely as you do.

But I am aware of the prejudices which many enter-

lain nfjainM my nation, and whnt n horror tliry wouhl

- fet:! 31 so intimate a connection with an Israelite. I

know teOb that « eineere chrbtian may feel enneeientious

difficulties in such a case. I'do rmt know whnt ferlinc^

and aeniimenls you may have ontertaiucd on this sub-

^^*<^> ^'^ISiP*' *" pmhnbly new to yon, and therefore

> demanda eerious and mature considcratirn Vieforc ynu

B^oceedj^pther. It would kill my poor hoari to find,

iSl^hen too late, that I had cnuaed—** Hen abe became

s(> d |>iy aflitrted, that abe bod Ui break off and retire

U> iter chamber* \

I also got up, and with my crutch hobbled to my
room in deep agitation, delighted yet tnubled. My
timrn! nnd prrturliiwi. n of mind eflrrtually preeliidcd

all regular thinking while I was on foot, although my
mental tnaehinery wai driven with an impetua that

dispi.'scd mc !o buddy ai-tion at llie jame lime I lay

down on the bed Uiat I might compose myself, and obey
the injnnetton to consider well thia new feature of my
love case ; and somewhat nficr this manner did Siy

mind work at tint task of snpiou reflection

:

** Re6eell She (ells me to reflect whether I can press

that dear aflectiofinte heart to my bosom ! Yes, that

hrart! What sobriety of n flection is mingled there

%%ilh the li|;hl of g«ntus and llic living fires of sensi-

bility ! She loves me with all that heart; awcet child

of sorrow ! How candidly has she told n.c that she is

a Jewess, though she expected to make me loathe her

by the intetligAne^and that too at the very moment
when she corlfL^i,ec^ Iier love ! True, I have never liked

the character of the Jews, ciilu r ancient or modern

;

but ahe haaeharma enough lo ymi all such prejudioeeto

flight. And wliy s!ir)ul<i I oljrd h> marry a daughter

nf Abraham, the friend of God, und llie fktber of all

believer*? Were not the prophets and the apostles

and the son of Goil himself, Istneliies 1 And am 1 tO

feel degrndrd or mismatched, when I marry a kins-

wom.in of ihcir's? But were the Jews never so vilo or

loathsome is a
,
my Judi'.Ii has sufficient penonal

merits I 1 rtdrcrn her from all liKjtctioii and to rover all

her people's sins, lias not the Creator stamped on her

lovely perscn the evident marka nf b» flivor and de-

I'ulu f FI .w divinely sweet has he fafhioncd her?

What a pure and loreiy spirit has he breathed into

that beauteous airoeturc! Tboae eyea, beaming tender*

nrii ! Tl'.at mr- ith, so rosy-lipped, and so eloquent—

every smile a young Cupid—every word flavored with

ambroMalmdodyt Suchaaoolinauehabodyt Formed
and compounded to lead captive every sense and every

faculty of the soul! And I am to question whether I

can live happily with hei ! Have I not been with her a
month in pleasure and in suffering, and found her

equally amiablf, rr|ual!y cn?a<;in;^, whcilitr T ascended

with her to lliu ctliutiul iiui^hu ut' joy, ur descended

with her to the Stygian caves of sorrow ? If a month

—

or is it a iiiotith 7 No, scarcely three weeks; but iu>-!i

a spi-cimcn of all experiences may give assurance Ibr

a life*time. But, aayc an objector, ebe ie not a Chrte-

\! u). Hut in spirit and feeling she is a fu Ix ttcr Chria-

iian, than nine-tenths of lliose who make the loudest

profeaaiona. She lovea the rulea and tha apirit of the

Christian religion, and I have no doubt that she only

needa to be placed in Christian aoaety, and under

ChrttUan ni6uence^ to be aoon pemiaded to believe

fully in Jesus of Nazareth. Oh ! then what a happy
life could we live in some sweet vule of my native

land 1 I see plainly that all is safe. Shall 1 then bid

her go for a Jewess, and break her heart with monrniof

lier Kl:;;iitcd love, or bestow her unrivallrd cliarrrn on

another ? No, by all that is precious, i cannot, I will

not^ven now aha Sweeping for the perturbation that

she j,'iu I! my spirits. I have reflected—I am prepared to

give her the result, and to ease her dear heart at once.**

With thfaeoneloalonflfmly grasped, though reaohed

through a confused mixture uf arf^iimoniti nod fod-

ingi^ I got up and returned to the parlor. Nut finding

. ijui. u i.y Google
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Judith there, I becMM reMteai, and limped and mum-
bled about t|ie room, full to ovcrfiowiiiK of my sage

meditadoni^ tnd impatient to deliver the result to my
beloved UrMliie. When ahe heard mc hobbling: about,

and gtriking' agalnat stool and chair under the impulsp

of my boiling thoughts, she came in with a countp-

nance of half subdued anxiety, and said : " Well,

my dear friend, I have allowed you a short time to com-
poa« yourself after the shock that I gave you, and to

consider the consequences of a marriage with one who
turn<i out to be not ao unobjeetionable aa you auppo«ed.

But you most have a maeh longer time to atttle upon

a final conclusion."

" No, my dear Judith, I have had lime enoafh| the

thought of giving you up ia dlatnetion lomy smiL I

•CO no impediment in what yon have told me lo uur

loving and bkaiing eaeh othe? fitr life. Whan you
diaeovered to me what I had never oonjeeiured or ima-
F.-^iiii il, .iuddeiiiKt;s 1(1' It st:irt1<-(! iiK alhtle; but the

fact itself cannot shaJte my love ior yuu| it cannot
mar my delight in yon : and I eaa now moat freely ofler

you my liand again, with a heart uniouobed by fear

and allogcibcr devoted to your happincaa," '

"I have (aatd ahe) the most perfect eoofidenee In

your pinticrity ; bin llio c;>.^c a.> it now *t:iiid.s is qiiifc

new to you ; it i^ but half au hour aiucc you first con-
eeived the poaaibillty of your ever marrTihf a Jeweaa.
1 cannot with a g(X>d conscience bind vuu l.y uu uhao-

lute prunuse ao soon ; I must give you time and oppor-
tunity to deliberate coolly on the anhject, and to eon-
suit your friends at hoinr. An lo inyBcir, T have here-
tofore considered whether 1 might honestly and safely

K i V c my hand to one agdnat whom no ohSeotion eould
lie, except oiir diffcrrncc in one point cif religious be-
lief. My iiiiud haj* been made up. If he, after full

conaideration, can freely and ooosaicnticnialy make me
hia companion for life, then I cau'accrpi hii^ MffV r if our
affections are nnfted. 1 am authonxtd by my laiher,

nd prepared by reflection aawcU as by feeling, to give
mj beloved friend and preserver all the satisfaciioi)

which the moat solemn pledge can afford— this 1 will

now do, and I rejoice that I can do it withonl fear,

without hesitation, and with all my heart."

So saying, ahe roae and advanced to where I stood

leaning on the back of a chair, and putting first her

right hand in mine, ahe then with queenly graee and
dignity, yet with all virgin modeety, addreaeed me in

tliiHi- words : "Here, my <!( nr- st friend, I give you
the disposal of my hand, that you may accept or de-

cline it finally, after you have considered the whole
caf«c 111 the presence of your kindre <1. Vi u will then

come to the oooolusioo, whether you can safely do
what your heart deaivea. Write to me then. If you
Cfiifiriii our ciij'aT il' I -Imll roj'.ico u.^ niiicli nt;

graiiiicd love can ukakv me ; if you annul it, as you
have the right to do^ 1 aball grieve for the result t but
1 ahnll not bl.itm^ y.>u for cxerciaiiig your liberty and
consulting your happiness, instead of destroying it,

and then mine with it, by an nnaaiiable marriafe.
Yon w ill at all events bp prratcfully remembered bii<!

unceasingly beloved as my friend and pniscrvcr. Thus
I commit myeclf lo your dtapoeal; and now aa my
tniml is drlibcrntcly marb: tip aiul uiicb.'iM^''e!ibly settled,

1 hazard tiutlitiig wiaii 1 ciiU upon my Uod and yours,
the Ciud of Abraham, as I solemnly do^ to witneaa the

sincerity of the vow llsn t 1 liuvr mndr."
She then let go my hand and seemed about to retire.

My first cmoUon, when ahe concluded, wac deep reve>

[JcLT,

renee, iiMpired by ber language and manner. Next,

when I looked upon her lovely face, and coBsidctad

ber Bowaa my affianced spouse, I could not roaiat the

impulse to clasp her to my boeom. " My love !" said I,

as she began to retire} I cdvaneed a step and opened

my arma. She Itwked at ne with angelic aweetneasi

mingled with shrinking diffidence ; an'i aa nhc uttcri d

these words, "Excuse me now, dear friend," she drew

back and tetimie^ io her chamber, hot without ckring

the door; she would not imlicaic the Hlip-ljusi fi ar—

she did not feel it^for woU did sb<: know that I hdd
that aanctnaiy of liet*e aa inviolable^ aa if it wac the

consecrnu abotic of a divinUy.

Tlie painful cmbarrassiueot of our late positiwa was

now over. The eatisfretion that ahe meant to give me
by hrr Koli inn pli (iLTc, I fi ll in nil iic fiili.fs-s. Wo Latl

settled OUT engagement on tcrtns, which left me noU>-

ing to wiah for, and left her apparently very Kttle to

fear. At Uast ^hc bad nctid lownnln im- wub siicli 3

couecientious and self-denying generosity, as migbt

convince me, If I had not been convinced before, that

a hruri of Much t uc and anucUc virtuec could ncm
moke mc unhappy.

Now the few remaining days that we spont at the

liDti l, fi< w au ,iy in all litr ddi^'his of innocent atT". e-

tion, restrained without being diminisbed, by my dear

companton'a matdenly reaerve^ combined with the meat

winning evidence "f hrr confidin^r Iim-. But ah! too

soon were these happy days brought to ao end ! Only

four ctina were sulTrred to chine upon our plighted

love, before a servant cntcrr»l otir parlor to ann -»unf<!

that Mr. Von Caleb, my Judith's cousin, and another

gttotlemaik with him, had arrived. We told him fe

ehow them up as soon as they wf rr nTidr. I trtirrd tn

iny chanibcr, iLai 1 might nut disturb the first Ict lings

of the intervirw. Whin theyeame in, I coon beard

the Ptnind of ininirlrd wrrptirir and rejoicing. 1 was

made to hear uUu that the coiiipiinion of Mr. Von Caleb

was a Jewish acquaintance picked up &t New York,

and who, as he had just arrixcd from London, brought

intelligence that Judith's father and other relations

were all well.

After the salutations and firal ioqiiirir<i were OVCr, 1

opened my door and joined the coinpni.y. Judith in-

troduced nie firsl lo hrr cousin. Von Caleb, and then to

lier friend Mr. Levi. I noticed that she did not empba-

aiae the word * friend.' Mr. Ton Caleb ahook my hand

aiFeotionatrly, and at once thanked me fen cntly for my
kiudueBs lo Judith. He was a middle-aged man, with

aaloui well built person and open pleasant oountenancc.

But friend Levi was a small, old, shrivelled, sharp-

visaged man, wil'i little gray eyea deeply aonk under

projecting shaggy eyebrowa ; his head was bald on the

crow I), l iu tins defect was amply made up by a gray

frizzled beard, which filled op all the spaces uuder the

chin and jawbones about the neck, as if it wcie a era-

vai. ITi; priptd my hand tightly, and w ith :i .-i)mak-

iug voice, broken frequently into Luskincss, uttered

some fiiendly words t but I did not like either the ioofca

or the mnmirrji uf friend I-cvi. No whero nnd m i. )

tin^c would 1 have liked them i here just at ibis time, 1

waa most diaagtecably afleeied to behold, in li^'ing

reality bcfi.rr tr.c, !^\k?i a n pri ticalative of the Jt ws,

aocordiug to luy former habitual noiiunof them. The
diaagreeablc Impresaion waa, however, eflfaced for the

time by a glance at myl-Aily Jmlitli, tind the npcn

benevolent face of her coiisitu These were enough to

atrcctcn any fine's bn^finatrao of the Jem.

Judith hensuddu
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«&fm^«fiewininiilii'Mnwi«iUon, I goi mjwiM dawn

to the bar room, that I miglitgive the friends opportu-

nity for • more private oonfereooe. In a abort time Mr.

Levi came down alao, and feeingme alone in on^eomer

of the room, be took a scat beside nu-. Ari< r some

qoealioaaon hia part aboutpoor fiU'a fate, i began from

a natural' enrtoiity to make aome inqoirica about Ju-

dith's falbf r and family. I found the little man so

Gommunieaiiye, that he aooa told me more than I bad

Baked to know ; oooo too lie diaoovered to me ikat bia

darling' tin;me was inniii y ; fur start him on any track

whatsoever, aud he wuuld speedily arrive al this goal

of an bta thooghta and affeedtna. To Uiia prapaoai^

I iiuiebted for a piece of infonnntion, which had

now becutne more iutercating to luc tiian the little

miaerwaa Aware oL Tbo following apceimen of bia

pnrl of the conversation will onvcy ilic same informa-

tion to the reader, and at the same time show the turn

of tbeap«aker*a-tlioitghu and expreeaiona. I aboold

remark also that lir" npukc F.ngliah with a'Gkrman ac-

cent, betraying the land of his birth.

•*Ia Judy's failu-r very nld, you ask—why, no, not so

very; his hair is gray liko mine- iliai'rf all. Ho walks

ou 'Change like a young man ; and wlu u he goes lu

liis b«nk and counta the monies, he can sec as sharp a';

anybody—surchecnn. Isrs'ailian Bcnsaddi a banker,

do you Bsk 1 Why, yes, sure lie is
;
every body in

London knows that. He owns one of the greatest

banks in London, I know—sure I tlo—for I have been

bis agent to collect money. Ah, he had the nibnics

—

sure; yes, money, money. Oh, so much money!
That is not all— sure it is not. He lives in a big, fine

bouse, on the street called Piccadilly. 1 have been in

it. I have cat dinner there on feast days. Yes, the

fca«t uf Purini ; and tlx-n I saw with my own blessed

hang him—I don't mean you—but I hope Judy won't
marry a Gentile."

By this time my squeaking friend had fallen into a
half aoliloquisiog mtwd, aa if an idea had atroek bin,
and drawn off his attention from me. A servant now
entered and brought mo a request to walk up to the

parlor.' Iamee immediately to go^ and while ad|joatinff

my crutch, I observed that friend Levi's chin had

dropped mcdiiaiivclj|^ npon bia brcaoi, while bis lougue

played ineeaaantbr» jfeoogh his voice had aank to ft

liiixky murmur. iHWrdoilty these words more, "Judy
will be rich, rich <hj so liob 1 Now, sure, if my boy
Joaeph I waa by thia time out of he«llii|^ and
hobbling towards llie parlor with bran ticw idea^ blazing

before my imagination. I bad conjectured that J uditb's

family eoidd not he poor t hut neither KU nor Judiih

had ever given nic a hint from which I cotild infer

groat riches. In foci Judith bad seemed to nte rather

too laaerred on tbie point, eapeeiatly afnee oar mald-
monial engn?ri i>ient ; for both bcfnrc and fince, I lind

let her uudcrstAud that niy parents were not rich, aud

that myinheritanee would be smalL I had biibertoin

my dream of happiness with Judith, indulged nosplcn^

(lid fancies; my uiodcHt aspirations were limited to a

snug cottage by a fountain aide, in some green vale

wht re forest trees bordering a meadoV|Woald yield

"in summer, shade—in winter, fire."

But now, aa if to'nehed by a magieian'a wand, tho

picture changed, and prcMnirti me inFtra<l of thia

bumble scene, an elegant mansion seated upon a billi

eommandiog a view of tlie Cheat Valley and ita mottif

tain boundaries ; with a fine library, not without paint-

ings and other specimens of the fine arts ; and windows

lookfaig outon all aidea—here upon aperk—Aere upon
meadows in thf vnlc-! around—and yonder upon fields

eyes what fine things he bad in hia houae. VVhy, sure,
j on bill sides—and licre aud there on white cottages

atading up wvaetha of emoke from the flie-aides of

happy tenants, a tribute grateful to llic hearts of the

hia table was covered all over with plate. Yes, gold

plate and silver plan— silver this arul sitv; r t!i:u—gold

here and gold there— this, thai and the uthc r, all gold

andailvcr. Ab,aare^ you would think it was Solomon's

house. Rich, you sayl fes, sure, that he is; and I

have not told you all. Isaac Von Caleb told me last

night that Nathan Bcnsaddi baa mortgages on a great

•ngar.eataie in the Westlndiea, on an island they call

Saint Kiah, orStta, or aomctbinglike that Yes, and
he told me that Nathan would aoon have the land and
the flavea and the augar and the eoffee and the spices,

and <all—aure. Tea, and that Eli wss gone to sec

nlKJUt it when he got drowned. Yes, and he told mc
too that Judy bad a great fortune of bar own beaidea.

i knew that before—aore I did. Yea, I knowhow abe
got it too - sure I do. fl'd S'iiuon Mordccai, her uncle

by the mother's aide, was so pleased with her nursing
hira in hia long aieknea^ when he had no wife nor
child to <1o any thing forhim—and he wa.s ho cro^.<3 and

snappish, nobody could pleeae bim—but Judy pleased

hini—anre ehe did ; and when hia will waa opened,

tberewjis Judy left heiress of all Simon'a three |ier cent

.atoeka. Yes, sure, a hundred thousand pounds. Ah

!

who would not Buiee ad«k man, if he wo* erabbed, for

such good pay? Did it out of kin li.riP you .- ly?

W hy, yes— sure abe did. She is i^e kindest thing in

he world. I have heard her Menda aay so. She is

She gives away loo much money. Ah«Judy
iri—eo rich. And sure, yes, she'll have die

han*e fortune too^ when he diea^ now that

FAi is orowncd ; and she has oidy one sister, Rachel,

older tlian Judy ; and sbe ia married (o a Christian—

proprietor and bin la<iy. This n« w picture wm complet-

ed just as lentcred the parlor, ami i<a\v Judith convers-

ing with her cousin. Sbe, after all, was beraelf the

sweetest vision of my heart ; and the lovely teaUtj

diasipaied the ilhnionB of odfeasdnir fancy.

On seeing me, she rose blufhing and retired to her

chamber. Mr. Von Caleb also arose from his seat, and

again takiag'me hynbe band, expreaaed hie approba-

tion of our mairiinunial scheme, of which Judiih had

Just informed him. After we were seated, be continued

in these word% lowoflng his voiee, tliat Judith might
not hear ;

''*Go«l must have designed thia onion of two aueh

good hearts ; or he would not have brought you ao

closely together, by aoeh an extraordinary dtqienaa-

tion of his provMenee. Now, after he has bound yotir

affections together by so many lies, I would think it an

impiooa rcsisunoo to bia will to throw any hindrance

in the way of your marriage. I oonld wbh that you
were both of the same religion; but still if you are

willing to take a daughter of Abraham for your wife, 1

do not aee why yon may not both agree in worahipping

the Cud of Abraham; and if you serve him fnihi r

Abraham did, Uc will bless you, though you may not

Imvo the anmo beliefon aome pointa. One thing I fieel

sure of, thai Jadilh will never willinjrly distuib you on

matters of conscience. I have knowtt her from a child.

B^er Abraham never bad a lovelier daughter ; her

temper i-s tl'.e sweetest and kin<l(fit in the world; her

discretion is extraordinary for su young a person ; it

ud by Google
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t to NOHrkcd k year •go, wh«n I l«ft London t and
shf* hM an uncommon turn for iiiiproving" liy expr-

rience. I beard a poet ot her acquaintance nay, ' Hho

it like tho baiy bee, gnibering' (lie bone; of viadom
from every Mo<(Hom of expfricnr c in the pathway of her

life.' And now 1 mu«t do what ahe has just imjoincd

upon ne ( that ia, tell yon all her fatilta, aritfaoot fkvor

or pnriKitity, as if tipon nnth. Fir?t niid foremost then ;

they say she has too much fccling^, or scnsibiliiy, tu

they oall it. This not only makea bar auiTer too tn uch

for the stiffcrinjrfl of nthrrs, but it lay^ her npcn to the

imp(Mition4 of beggars and rogues of all sorts. I duii't

mean Ibat begg^ara aie all rofues ; but some of them

knowinjr the tendcm«*»» of her heart, imppse on her by

falsehood or exaggerated stories of their disticsses, and

make bar gin them more tliaii they dcserre. T^s is

only an pxccss of goodneaa, and I think that experience

and hard rubs in this scuflling world, will tench her

mora pnidenoe in this particular ; and in this only has

ahe seemed to lack discretion. So much for bcr first

fault ; now for the second : Let me aee. Wbat is it 7

Yea, tbey call her an entbuaiart} beoauae, 1 aappose,

she takca fits of high feeling sometlmefl^ and talka a

little Wildly, Like a prophetess. I hav^e heard barWo
or thr< ( limes in these fits; Ithoiii^^hl HhetBlkidtWy
beautifully, if she did go out of the common way.

She will get over this loo, I think, as she grows older,

and aa the finds by tnixing more with mankind, how
mtMbloaraclfiabneaaand rascality there ia among them.

Thia will give ber leaa poetical views of baman life,

and make theworld aeem less fit to kindle cntboaiaam,

and mora aa it ia, a acoflto-field for the baae paaaioos

and interaata of men. Tliat ia my view of it, after

twenty years experience ; for so long I hare been try-

ing my hand amongst my fellow men. The more 1

have had to do with them, the teas eonHdenee t have in

the pr< aicr part of them. Put I am forgetting Judith's

faults, i have (old you two; next oomea the third;

bat X believe I have forgotten It. t tbongbt aba bad
thrrc rmtalilo oni -i. Link' luiuiaii wcalcncssca ahe hnn

like other people; but I had a third with a name to it,

thai aba told me not to forget. Ob'yea, abe iartmotUie}

that is what they call it. Shrie imkncl t')o ruinntitic in

some of her notion*. She don't like fashionable so-

aiely and ahyamusemeota. She fe too fond of climb-
ing tlh !->ii< .4>iiiH iii<.>untainR, and of standing on a rock

by the sca-aidc, and looking at the waves when the

wind daabea tham againai the abora; and when oiber

people a;o in summer tiinc l<i llic wells at Bath or Chel-

leiiham, to drink the wateri) and dance in the splendid

8aloona»aha lovaa to ateal oat into lha eoonlry with a
fMiijipan;' m or t^o, whrrr shr can wandrr amon^r preen

vnUics and gather tiowcra along the sides of brooks;

or ait on a aod with her book and read ander a abady
tree, where a pprin"- huhbles rn:t of the ^routul ; and I

vcrily beltvvti ttiat she would rather go out and eat a

cottage dinner with plain eoantiy folks, than attend

the richest city feast with its gay company .^f lonla and

ladies, its gold and silver wares, and &il its winc£ mhI
comfits, iu ice-creams and ayUabuba, Yet I have seen

her dine at home with a great company, when her father

made a feast ; then she could enjoy it, and behave her-

self with the finest lady of them all. So I think abe

will some day get over her romantic notiona too, and
make you a good sober house wife.

*' And now that I have done her bidding, and told

ynii a]I that I know of Iter faults, I will tell yon anothrr

thin^, that ahe has not authorised mc to tell. It is righ^

that you abonld know it ; and I nnderatand that aha
hTin not told yoit ; fcr she hna jnst expressed to mi,

how much she was gratified that you offered to mariy

bar, witbotit Iniowing or seeming to eara wbatber aha
was rich or poor. Well, if you set no %'alue en richcf,

und arc satisfied to have Judith alone ; ^till I hupc tliat

you will not throw her large fortune into the sea. Voa
will find iiripht ronvi iiicnt to have her three ihuiisam!

pouuda a year, wLcu the 1 iiaincss of love hsa t ten

settled, and the business of houee-kceplng OOBic -^
'n.

Then her rich father, if no misfortune happens, will be
able to give her a great deal more. But, my friend, if

you find after a trial that a great fortune is good forno-
thing, and mora plague than profit ; why, then yoa
may just give it to me and be done with it. So mock
for that. One thing more, and then I shall he through.

1 am aony to tell you that I am ao traitened for tina^

that I eannoi give yon another day with' Juditb, nnlfta
yon g'> with us to Uoston. I was ready to embark, and
just waiting for poor £1^ when 1 got Judith'a letter.

I have important bnsineaa in London, that eamiot be
put off; and there are p;ipers in Eli's trunk that nmsl
godireotlyto fiogLand; they relate to « great pltnia-

tlon in St. Eitta, diat ia in atdt between the owner and
my cousin RfiiRaddi, who han a iiioriLra^';f un ir. What
aay yon, my friend ; will you part with Judith to-night,

or will yuu so with iialo Beaton 1*'

Gladly would I have gone to B^jston or any Ollicr

place with Judiib, but an obaiaele lay beioie om^ whidi
woold bave 1>een removed In a moment, if Jnditb or

cousin Von Caleb had known or even suspected its ex-

istence. But atrange as it may aeem, joat now when
my charmai'a newly discovered wealib came frccb and
glittering into view, I felt a most swelling repugnance

to a disclosure of mj beggarly accotwtof an empty
parae t although I Imew that ahe would eaieem it a
great fa\ or in me lo riccept any ihinp from her linnd?.

She had put her purac into my bands «t Norfolk, and

reqnesfed me lo defray all onr expenara out of it; bat

1 told her tliiii T woiiUl not lonicn' I., defray more than

ber own ; and when 1 was laoicd at the botd, I rctomed
the purse, telling her that abe bad better keep it now
untilwcleft the hotel. Sol had c^iven ti- c'lrn that

my funds w'crc low. Now ou counting, 1 found that 1

had eeareely ft auffieieney to carry me borne. I had to

ch(>ose therefore whether to ace pi a ?upply from h'

r

who had given herself and her all to me, or to go home
atraight way. I choae to go home atiaigbt way. Why
such reluctance now to pnt iny puvi rty in [glaring con-

trast with her riobeal Was it a just feeling of sclt-

lecpeetl Or war it pride, a litfte spioed with envy t

Or a o rnpoiind of all thesel However this may bo,

the feeling seemed natural. Tlic fact may serve to

illastrate the varioua workinga'of the human heart.

Yet ihi discovery of my Judith's wealth wa^ unques-

tionably pleasing tu my heart—highly plc&sing. Was
thiaalao natural, tbataporelydlainiereaiedlovcrahottld

rejoice at finding the f^jfts of Muminon attached to one

who had been loved and sought solely for the qualiliea

of her mind and peraon 1 What aaycat thou leader f

Would not such a discovery have glaJdau d thy heart 7

Thou art human—so am 1. Happy is he who can coo-

tent bimaelf in hu iravarty. Contentmoit ia beitar

than riclies ; liut Vt the poor miin, happy iu virttious

poverty, find a gold mine in his barren field, and m a

moment hla heretofore eootentad bean will swell be-

yond the confines of hiR poverty; and tl.elod!? of lu's pr)ld

mine would moke him sit down aod weep. But to re-
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sumo my etory. After a toiomtaV9 coaaidcntiont I told
BTr. Von Cali^b tJi.it I loo ttob under a ncccafiity (and

uaa I aut 2) lo rciurn buuie speedily; and as I hoped
ere long' to follow Judith aorMi tbm oeeu,! felt the

less difficulty nt parting with her now ; because a quick

r«turn home to make my prepanaiuns, would enable me
tliAMOiier to act offon mj voyage.

"Well, then, (saiJ raising Ms voire,) our boat

will go to-morrow morning at six. As this wilt be your

lost evening together for lome time, I will (eave 700 to

yourselves. You will not be sorry for that I suppose 7

I shoil be oat awhile on some buaineee with Mr. Levi.

He wtn not interrupt you, fur we are after numey.^ He
sinilc J as he spoke the last words. •

" Thrn, (said I,) as you go af six in the morning;, I

may ns well lake the Lancaster suge Uwt goes at ihiec

o'clock."

"P.. then wc have se'lled it, (laid Mr. Yon Calebs)

Good bye, till supper time.''

Be went out wi(h bia tienal heavy tread ; and when
he had shut thr door behind him, I heard Judith's door

open gently on her side of the parlor. I bad risen and

was standing aboot the middle of the floor, witboal my
cratch, wliirh I no lonpi r needed. I turned and met

her eyes with mine. What a look she gave me of com-

mingled toTo and abmw t I approached the chair on

wbieh abe leaned. She looked vp agato into my face.

I saw the risin* moistiire of her pvps, as she said,

"This night then we must part" The last word was
stifled nnder « wavo of emotion. I opened my anne j

she fell tiprin my bosom, and for the first lime we felt

each other's embrace. Ob, Elysion moment I It was
the aealof-eur betrothal, and the pare delight of love.

Several minoios cTiipscd before we fould utter n word.

We had seated oursetves on chairs, and we continued

to ah with drooping beads twtilwe recovered the power
of conversation.

After some exchangee of sentiment on the prospect

of separation, I took occasion to allnde to what I had
just heard of the wealth of herself and family. " Then
he told you that loo 7 Well 14m glad that you did not

know it sooner.**

** .Since I have heard it at last, dear Judith, I will tell

yoti that It ^ivr.s nic the satisfactioo tO knOW tfaal JOO
can afford to uke a poor husband."

*'Poor in pelf, ha may be
;
(said she promptly,) bat T

know (he wealth of his mind ; thai is the highest of nil

eodowroente ; aod in comparison with that gold and

sHver are but dross. If such earthy dower as I can

bmig^bc of any consequence, I rejoice in it for this that

"you can the better afford 10 take mc for a wife. Sut h

wealth as I have is notitiiig to be proud of; for millions

of U would argue no personal worth bat oaly good for-

tune. 1 hnve iiiilicrto found tny worldly goods rtilhcr

an obsiacio to my liappiness ; for white they brought

me nooMKHta suitors, tbey brought with these appli-

cants for my f.aor ilie painful suspicion, that my for-

tunci not myself, was the object of puisuit. There-

fore I ooaM love none of them, beeaose, however sin*

cere their professions might be, ihcy could not give the

proof of real aflection that my heart required. Often

did I wish that I could appear divested of aoeidental

circumstances, and just as I was in ntysel^ an bonest,

simple maiden ; and then might find some congenial

soul whom I could freely iove, and who would love me

hMrtily Ibr myselfakwe. I widied on another account
to form nn attachinenl in this way. My friends call

me romaniie, aivd 1 confess a fault which they would
not impute to no without evidence. I am oonscious

indeed of a warm and I suppose a romantic attachment

to the eouniry—Londcm br«i as I am. Particularly do

Plovo mountain scenery, and would most delight to

spend my days among the sublime and beautiful worin
of nnfure, and a virtuous nirnl population, such ns are

found in your counLry. With my strong predilection

for such a life, how could I ezpeet to fimB A buppy al-

liaoce in London, where all or nearly all nre bred to

relish artificial objects and manners, and to covet

wealth oa Iho means of artiildal splendor and the pom*
[WHS show of fashiotmble life. I could not entrust my
heart lo any, where the prospect of finding a congeaial

spirit was so bopatesa. Ii» the days of my aorest affio-

tion, God was pleased to showme a heart in all respects

agreeable to my desires, and to give me the love of that

heart under eireumsunces that banished all possibility

of sospoeUng its sincerity. He has bound us together

by the strongest ties of sympathy in all thnt mnkcs
prosperity joyful and calamity grievous. But I Ibrget

that there is one root of bittamess pkmted in the gai^

den of our affections."

" Forget it, dear Judith, forever ; it shall never spring

up to trouble oa."

After a little furrlvr conversation the servants

brought in our tea, and we sent an invitation to Judith's

friends to join us. Mr. Von Caleb came. After tea I

w ent out for lirtif an liour to enter my name at the stage

office, and to give Judith and her friend the opportuotly

of oomplciitig their Brningemant& On my return from

the stage office near ilie hotel, I found Mr. Von Caleb

in the bar-room. Ha shook my hand affectionately,

and told me that he would let me and Judith spend the

renwinder of the evening alone; so with another

friendly shake of the hand, he bade mc rire-vell.

When I entered the parlor,! found Judith sitting

pensively on the sofa* We were both ead almoaC to

destb. We first arranged that I should write to her at

farthest by Mr. Levi, who was to embark at JNew York
on the first of June. I might write to ber aa sooo aa I

reached home, and then the oftenerihe better, she said,

were it only to let ber know of my welfare. 1 pro-

mised not to be hasty in my final detcmination about

our engagement ; Cor so she again required, although a

sigheacaped her when she made the requirement. If I

ratified the engagement, she wouM be happy to see me
in London as soon as I pleased, but I mustundemtoad
that she could not put ofT her mourning weetls for a

bridal <ireis, until she had given a.full ycni's sorrow to

her dear lost Eli ; SO that if an tarly visit to London
should not suit my convenience, she would not impute

the delay |p alieaation of heart. If I aDoulled the en>

ga^tment, I must still considsr ber as my giatefiil, da-

voled friend, who would rejoice at any opportunity of

showing ber gimtiiude for my disioieresi^ kindness

and care. Her voice faltered when she spoke of the

contingency that I might dt^clinc the mnrriajjc
;
yet

her coQscieolioasjudgment on ihis point wavered noly

polnftil as the expression of it evidently was. 8ha
made the selMenying sacrifice of her own feelings to

give me rvery advantage for the security of my happi-

ness. Many expressions of tenderness did she uller,
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and of wl^l fmtitude and nimlimblQ fVimMiip^

whatever I miirlil <!n with r "onnubial cngngemcnt.

I wondervd—in iact I wns noi tvcll pleased—at her r«-

paatMl allmions to tb« possibility of my diitenMng

ber—«nact as i < moie rrs'>m my thoughts at that tilMu
H^ven is fiom Tartaras. But the bad evidently re-

flected much upoo the eaaiee (bet might operate' a

flhanga in ny views. Aa to her own part in our cor-

respondence, she promised to write as soon as she landed

in England, and would then wait for a letter from me

belbra ahe wrote again.

Having in tho"?e and oilier partinilnrs come to n full

underaunding with each other, we had leisure to feel

how dieuraMingly near waa Um dreaded moment of

separation. Two or three hours more, and we must

parU What were our feelings 7 Oh hours of sorrow

aad defight! Bow did we anatdi every iNtkig mo-

ment, to 61! higher and to mingle deeper ilio cup of our

•youthful love ! We clung to each other's embrace ;

our tears mingled as they fell ; oar hearta anawered

throb for throb. How could we part? The clock

struck eleven. " Adteu"—but abo atammered in the

attempt to utter iu

**Not yet, not yet; I cannot leave yon.* One more

hour passed away—the lust hour— it flew wliii cnglcs'

winga, aa it abed down upon us all the delicious lux-

ury of innocent awoetaat aflbetion aaddeaed—tbe ftill

relish of the bitter-sweat of Iotc—the fiery rapture

of joy, flooded wiib griei; yet bursting through tbe

flood.

Propriety admitted of no longer delay. The dock

sounded t!ic liour of midnight, long and loud, with

clang after clang. Clang after clang atruck on our

hearu the knell of tbe last blisafbt boor} then all was

still B|;ain, except our beating hearts. Our time wns

come; yes, the lost moment of our realized union wiiii

ita nnatteiabla Mmatboa; the aapamlion mnat now
begin, and widen ami widen, till lands and seas should

intervene, and time and chance should cast all their

'changes and their hazards between as, and poesiMy

open a gulf impassably broad and deep, across which

oar now blended hearta could never commune again.

Onoe more dm meant to say, Adieu," but the word

died on her lips. I caught the expiring aeeent as I

pcoBKd my lips to her's ; the balmy aweetneee remains

to this day. We retired to our reepeclive chambers

Uke criminals going to exeeation, ao deadly was the

aadnc?:s of that parting-

Could I sleep? I^ot a wink. The sensations of

lha evenbig kept tbrilUng in my nerves ; wieonqnera*

ble musing on the pnst nnd the future, rnn perpetually

through my mind. 1 seemed to have lived an age with,

in the ksttbrse weeks. To go back aloha to tbe home
and the landscapes of my boyhood, though less than a

month before it was the object of my fondest desire,

seemed mm like going into the diades of death ; for

whilst I would be returning to my bills again, my
Jndith would be on ber way to cram the wide ocean,

and would soon be (hr hidden from my etg^t among the

myiiadaof Loedon. But I imagined myself following

her course, tmvcrsing the seas, prcssinj; her again to

my bosom, yes to my " heart of hcaru" in ihe dear

ebaraeter of wila, ami bringing lier back to blees my
sylvan days in the green rallies of Virginia. This

^ was tbe new age of gold that was rising to my mental

[JVLY,

viaioo, arrayed by fliney in all the diams of happy
love mod pastoral scenery.

CIIAPTEB IX.

THE STUDEHT'S RETURN.

Fifteen minutes before three o'clock, my wukinff

dreams were interrupted by the servant, who announesd

that the stHge cottrh would soon bo at the door. I got

up, dres&cd myself in a hurry, and wrote another adieu

to my love { wbieb,allbongh Imt Ave linee In length,

was sufficient to carry me away ng;iin into the f.iiry

land of dreams; there I sat with my eliraw on the

table and my head on my liand', till the servant, snp>

|M>sing me asleep, jogged me. I started up, hastened

down to the bar, and called for my bill, which tbe clerk

liad, mther snangely I thought, declined to fnmidi
until now. When he gave it to me, I found the sur-

geon's and all as I had requested, made out in full, but

unexpectedly paid by Mr. Von Caleb, according to a

receipt appended. With tbe bill Ibe derk also handed

me two other papers ; the one was o scaled [Mrkctdi-

reeled to myself, and the other a receipt for me to sign,

admowtedgtng that my bin waa presented with tba

receipt ns nforcsald, and that a packet was given me,

directed as aforesaid, and sealed with a seal having the

word " Fidelity" for Iu motto^ *'Who wrote thie f* I

asked. "Mr. Von Caleb," answered the okrk, who

added that Mr. V. was a very particular man in doing

bttsinees. "Yes, (said I,) he seems to know how to

guard against tricks upon travellers."

I had scarcely signed the receipt, before I was sum-

moned to take my seal in the coach. I handed the

clerk my billeidoas, thrust the papers into my pockel,

and hastened out. On taking my seal I looked up at

Judith's window—it was lighted—her sadly declining

form waa distinctly shadowed fbrtb upon it, wiib tbe

head resting on thu hand, aaif slia Were looking down
upon me. " Shade of my bsloved (said I in my full

heart)—ebede of my beloved Are thee well, 6re thee

well." The whip cracked, the wheels rattled over the

pavement, and I no more aaw even the shade of my
beloved. " Now we are ported indeed," said my heart,

aching ond not ceasing to ache.

I was driven rapidly to Lancaster, heavy with grief

and watching, yel unable lo resl from the sponuii.cous

workings of the imagination. Tbe dear image floated

continually in the fields of menial vision ; the music of

that voice still sweetly chimed upon fancy's ear ; those

eyas whoss look could never be fbrgotteo, sbed ioce^

sant lovcbcams Into my soul ; ond that puresoAKsartF^

I felt it beating yet rcspoosively to mine.

I spoke not to my fellow'pamcngers. I heard not

their conversation. Time and space were flying p ist,

aa tbe vehicle crashed tbe pebbles of tbe road, and the

fl{nt>stenes sparkled under Ihe armed hoolh of the

horses; butlmarind not the flighiof time or space

;

my spirit was away with Judith, first in the parlor,

next in the steamboat—watching the tear-drops as they

fell from lier eyes, and the palpitations of that aft^
tionatc heart; and my thoughts, like spiritual messen-

gers, seemed to penetrate into the recesses of that

diraibbing breast, and to And my own image cherishad

as a nursling there. Thus I enjoyed a rcaliy.ing sen*

of the fact, that although time aod space might seps-

Judiih Bensaddi.
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rate our boJic^ our aouls couit] siill mdl and mingle

into one<

At the breakfast house, I look ilie opportunity to

opea the sealed packet that 1 receiTod at tbe bar. Un-

der (bt «nv«V>pe I flniiid two Miled bfflaia; iIm one

waa superscribed in Judith's h-ind -sTriiin^, nnd con-

laioed omethiog bard. 1 opened the other first to have

.Uwtof Ibeway. ItmAmfMamat

'Ganinfli,-'Pardoii nis Ibr t6dng a. little «rt m
do yoTi nn net orjustirr, whirh you niif,'ht have de-

clined otherwise to accept ; but which, as agent for my
cotniB Nathan Bennddi, I oMtd net in'good oomeience

nc^rlcct, nor would he bo satisfied to k-arii that it was

omitted. Your kiodoees to bis daughter has put you

to eoDsidorablo expeneo and tioobls. fbe encbstii

note of one hundred dollatl may reimburse the expense

;

but for the trouble, whteli you would comt as ootbing,

and £br the generous kind-'heart'edneM, vliidi^e eouni

above all priee, I k/tow not what compenwilon we can

make you, except you conclude to take my sweet young

cousin herselC However that may bf, i pray the God
of terael to fe*anl jvat goodness with erery b^ing.

Farewell, kind friend, Isaac Vov Calrb."

This was all quite af^reoable. Agreeable in m:\Uer

because delicately agreeable in manner. 1 Ihonglu 1

aw my Judith's delicate tact in llie Qianegement of

thi"! little afiUtr. The oth^ note wai iotprisiogly in-

teresting.
^

"Twodtlock.—How can I sleep, when tbe sound of

the wheels that are to carry you awey will soon be

bearcl in 4he street } My couatni Yon Caleb, sends me
word tbat be is awelte, and witl lalte care that you re-

ceive whatever communicAiion I may yet have to make.

This only I would repeal to my dear friend : In your

happy valley think of your Judith; but be prudent

and destroy not yourbappiness and eonee^ueatly her's,

by obeying your dpsire at ihc exp<»nsc of your jud^j-

menl and conscience, if after reflection you cannot

marry a Jewess yetl Icnow that you love one—alwoys
k>ve her. Yes, my heart tells mc that you wilL Write

at all events before June—as a friend, if nothing more.

Tbe eneloaed memorial was brought from fogland by

r.ni'iin Von Cnleb, und put into liis tnink when ho left

Boston. Ue bad forgotten it until after be went to bed.

He baa sent it to me; asking what 1 would do with it

I pivc ii to my beloved preserver, knowing; dmt he will

value it as a keepsake; and value it the more, if he

should never again see "Oh, that painful thought

!

let it die in silence. Farewdl, once more, dear friend,

farewell, fvrcwc'l. J. B."

Th« last words of this note were blotted with tears.

Wilbtiumblinflumdianda iMatiii^ heart, f unwrapped

tbe memorial, wondering what it could be tliat under

its wrappings felt roundish and hard like a eoin, but

eoneiderably larger. Think of my exultation, when I

dliseovered it to be an elegantly wrought golden locket>

ense, which opened with a spring, snd exhibited to my
eyes a perfect miniature 4ikea6ss of my owp Judith t

Oil, thatawaatfaeal Tbat well fbrmed bast! WbOst I

leaned over and devoured this picture with my eyes, 1

waa called to breakfasu " Breakfast indeed ! (said my
Iwart:) Wb|i<)ouldleave8oeh albaetof-tbesoolto put

coarse viands ioto his stoinoch ? Let the l>ody wait for

its eartby nuirtmcut, until the spirit is iftUffifd with

Vofc. V--«3 ,

this celestial nectar and ambrosia." So I gazed upon
the lovely portrait—kissed it— then gnzc<|ii-i|ben kined
it again, alternately, nnltl the stage-driver's signal

rottsed me. 1 pat the deu^ewel inia my pocket, and
resumad waif plaee in tbailpbh. Awly we want with
whirling wheels, which left behind ihetn a tmin of dust

ground from tbe stooes of Hmtmtmtnu At the rate

of eight milee an hour waa I earned boonewards, but
away from the place where I had parted with Judith.

Nme limes^ according to my conjecture, did I read my
Juditb^ nece; and nine timea eteal a look at her por>

trait, before wc stopped for dinner at Lnticaater. I
dined without appetite, nod continued my journey to-

wards Uarrisburg. About lea o'clock at night we
1

1 ached the sleeping house. I went supperiew to bed,
and after tossing about till midnight, fell into n troubled

sleep. At Idincaster I had suspended my beautiful

lockel:eaae by a <ribbon about my neck, and put it into

my bosom directly against my henrt. I was wnkcncd
out of my unquiet sletup by some unusual sensation. I

felt for whatwas Qpperaioet in my thoughts, the goUen
treasure of my Ixisoin ; and behold ! I found it drawn
out, and lying at xhe full length of tbe ribbon, towards
the ftont side of tbe bedL I knew jMtamly that noma
rogue had attempted to filch it, and had failed only
from my ready wakefulness. 1 suspected a fellow pas-

senger, who slept in the room with me. I had that ufl

tamoon detected him eyeing my jewel, once that I drew
it out to take a sly look. 1 iliought then that he coveted

my treasure, and had the look of a rogue. For safety,

therefore, I toeited ilUp ill tbe vary IwUom ofmy trunk

;

hard as I felt tbe self-denial to be, when 1 deprived mj^-

self.of tbe opportunity to look at my Judith's likeness,

seme tailor twelve times a day.

By ihvc'i ii'i 1 ick the next morning I was again o*n

my way. At Harrisbin'g I ale a little breakfast ; then

crossing llie Susquehanna, I rmelted Carlyle early in

the aftenraon. Here nry strength and spirits began to

fail so greatly, that I doubted my ability to pursue tbe

journey withoutaday's rest. The extraordinary scenes

in which 1 bad been engaged during three waei(% bad

kept me in a state of constant excitement ; ten days

confinement in Philadelphia had impaired my iiealib,

and w»w two days of violent emotion, watcbftiinasB^and

loss of appetite, had exhausted mc. Such a protracted

strain upon the nervous system, folk>wed by loss of

appetite, want of sleep and -fbtigua of tmvellmf, waa
more than liuman nature rruld bear without a distress-

ful prostration of both eoiporeal and mental powers,

fn tbe ease of oiM who, like myself, is eonatitntionaUy

subject to fits of melancholy, ihc nereswry ronscqucneo

would be a stateof deep mental dtjjecuon, accompanied

w ith sombre and dispiritingviewa on all aulgaeli. 1

1

not otherwise account for a change, wbieb OQ

I

day of my journey, began to conne over my spirit.

I frequently read my dear Judith's note ; at first in

tbe morning with the same unmixed pleasure as on iba

preceding dny ; but in llie afternoon the word Jewess

begim to grate a little on my feelings, and to suggest

soma tboi^^ta, tiannettt and obscure, yet rather vn'

pleasant
;
amounting to no more thon n peneral impres-

sion, that my bappioess in love would have been com-

plete, ifwith all ita poaitifdy i

tiiis unfortunate one of my 1

bean miagled.
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in tlM neigbboriieod of Carlyl^ t reeogniMd daariy

llie feature* of the GVcal V i' r

y, my naiive land, with

wbtcb previously to the last few monltoa, all ihe afiec-

%\om Mid plwaarM of mj \^ hftd IwMi oAodatod.

Here, though wiih less subliinily of mouninin nnd less

variety of low ground, were ilie parallel ridgea,and the

wido faMflrwal of rieb slopes, with Uioir IfmMtooo roete

and mnlett} til which reminded me strongly of the

objects of my boyish delight. This eflbct of scenery

to revive old habits of thought nnd feeling, was increas-

•d on Iho third day, when I felt parliallf rafreshed af-

ter some hours of sound sleep. I had pursued my
journey notwithstanding my exhaustion ; better pro-

bably had it beon Ibr ne^ if njr impotianeo Co idMh
home hnd pcrnv?(<'f1 mc to stop nnd rccr-tit my wasted

•treogth. However, on the ihir^ day I ww ihecooo-

trjr OMominf moro and more tlio appomooa of my
native liinil ; then more nnd more did my thoughts

revert to former days—days of calm delight in study,

or ehooffhl amaoemont, in rambling over hill and dak,

Ming in deep shady pool, or gathwing iowam en

meadow aides or wild mountain steeps.

With the revival of old and fixed habita of mind, my
new delirium of passion began to abate ; not that I

thought Judith less Leauiifdl or less worthy ; but now
when the placid current of old thoughts and feelings

waaatarted afresh, the new torrent of amorous passion

hefrtn naturally to cahausl itself! Judilh, fill charming

as she was, no longer engrossed all my powera of

thonght aad ftding. Her lovely pieatnee with all iia

affertin^ circnmst.i nroj, our parting with its unutter-

able emoliona of delight and sorrow, had raised within

me a cafbid and overwlMlming tempest of Ibeling,

•which had so far abntcd under the influe nces just n>en-

Uooed, that calm reaaon could now begin to sboot aome
mya of its lig;hi through the troobted atmoapbere of

the mind. Yet the mental fluctuations that followed,

ought perhaps to be attributed as much to the disease

<^ low spirits, as to the eflbru of reason to sway the

TiobMa of passion. I tdmU not atop to pbikoopUae,

Iwt proceed with my story.

Whatever the cause might be, it ao happened that on
tKa third day of my travoh^ Ihe word Jeareie ha the

dear note so often mr}, bfgun to st.*ilie positively dis-

agreeable impres&ioiis upon my niad. Whilat I would

be moaing on my lovely Jadith, aad aeeinf her with

fancy's eye arrayed in all her chnrms, iJiat troublos inic

word "Jewess" would come with some ugly tbo^^ht

behind it, and dissipate, ta with a wiattd^ spell, the

fwcinnlini,' colors of the vision.

On the fourth day, when I entered Virginia, the

onrinf tendeney of ny thonghta increased. More
frequently would lliat detestable word return and
trouble the sweet current of my feelings. "Jewess,"
** Jewess," would I say to myself, and that too in spite

of myself. " Am I nally in 'love with the damfitar of
a Jew 7 Am I to connect myself with that accursed

race 7" Every successive day would sach villainous

Hwnghiamdiinmaraolitrmively. When I lookad al

tho monntains on either side of the way, and at the

ever changing views occorring along the road, and re>

eogniaed the likenem of my dear bomemead in many a
wood-crowned hllt and rocky vale, I would think of my
youthful delights, nnd the lon^ familiar focca of those

wkOM I lOTid ; then gliding from the past lo the future,

my heartwoaM lake Ihe amiaUa JadiA la the hone
and society of my former days, and ini'^!r'"'" '^ hat new
ptaesures aba would bring with her, and with what new
ehanna the would inveai my Aitnre dwelling plaea la

this lovely land ; then uncfllled for, would the sume

and other loathsome ideas come in like imps of 8btan,
and (hrait their a^y viaagea Into the very foregromii

of the picture. "Jewess," "Jewess," would I repeat,

as if by some instigation of the arch fiend. Yes, a

Jewess is to be my wife. My children are to be hall^

blooded Jews. My neighbors are lo point at heraawa
pass by and sny, " That is the Jewess.'' When we po
to church-!-tt|c, do 1 say 7 Pcrhspti she will not go to

choreb ; bni be wiehiag for her Rabbi and her sjrna-

gogue ; but suppose thnt in compliance with my desire,

aba do £0 to church ; then every ey« ia 'upon her->

whiaperago round, The Jewem haa eoma to cfaureh I

Do you know whether she is likely to be converted?"

and ao on. Then Uie minister preaches at her, and

deala out anathemae agiiadt the ubbelievmg Jewa—and
I am lo be reproached, and U> reproach myself, for the

inconsistency of professing christtonity and yet marry'-

ing au unbelieving Jewess, and making her the miatreaa

and the mother of my family. Oh how can I do llf

I pronned with horror at these reflections; unable to

banish them as baseless funciust, and vexed with myself

for ndmittiog them. But every day ttioy crawdad
harder into my mind, assuming al each return more

grin and a|^)alling aspects^ In vain did I muster facta

and afteiiona againai them. Jodiih'a penonal charma

;

Judith's amifible tcmpfr, ^ttraordinary intelligence,

admirable genius, exquisite aocomplishnenta, fiucioa>

ting mannera—oar congenial Metea» our matoal love^

her generous pledge to mc, my assurances to her—all

that bad filled and captivated my soul for weeks—all

were brought forward bd the aide of love^ and admitted

on the othbr side to be true—yet cosld QOi all thcaa

eonsideratinns banish the hateful accompaniment"! of

that cursed word, "Jewess!" Still would it come and

fetch its goblin rotiaoa of oonadenlioae acmplee aad in-

grnincd prejudices.

Sometimes indeed my love was victorious, and beat

thia boggard crew out of tho <eld. Jadith wooM riee

in all her chnrms bifirc my imuginiition—memory

wouU tell the afiecling «tory of our grief-born anioo

of bearta—

r

eeeew would demonotrate bar {neetimahle

worth—impassioned fancy would adorn her, as nature

had adorned her, with the hues and lineaments of

angelic loveliness, and my heart would Ite feeding on

the deliciooa vision. But then, (my black bile begiaw

ning to work,) all of a sudden, like the harpies of old,

and quite as abominable as those monsters, a u«w flight

of bbkek vnltnrioe thoughts would descend upan the

banquet of my soul, and change the zest into rausca

by their defilementa. "Jewess," "Jewess," would I

again mmier like a demobia& *<A Jewiab wilbmam
make mc miserable. "When I 'rr>rh my chikiren the

doctrines of chriatiaoity, their Jewiiih mother will be a

hUkbanee to tbeir fbitb and'a giM to minei I most

either omit the worship of God in my furril'v, r

disturbed in my devotions by ibe thought, tbat when 1

utter the Savioui^ anaM and eapreae my reNanca ea

hbl OMdiation, the pertnw of mybosom, whether she

kneel like a hypocrite, or sit like an infidel, will in her

heart attach the title of impoator to tbal venerable
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name." Th«ii would my heart rise up with disgust

against ihe whole race of unbelieving Jews, ancient

and modern. Tlien in rapid succession would texts of

Scripture, facts in history, passages in books uf travels,

•ad all that I bad read or h«Bid, IhM'waa dtshonmhla

to the Jews, rise up in mj memory and 611 me with

; dalestatioa oL the very name of Jew. The Jews i

'^^Skm atU^MdcMl luiid>l)Mrt«d ibm^ (would f mutter

bitterly,) who provoked the patience of God, until IIo

by bit fNTOpbeta curaed and banned them out of his

nwRyandfimn ihe pale of hnman iodety, and made
them a hissing and a curse among all nations." Did

Urcy not, like furious demons, cry out ''Crucify him,

crucify him?" And how many acts of fiendish molig-

nity and loathsome baseness, have they committed?

They are hnled by all nations, by Christian, MussuU
man, Pagan—" by saint, by savage, and by sage"—-all

eeoeor in aiecaliiig tho Divine curse upoil Uiom. And
I isTi !-i marry one of them! (>'i, ivhy was so bcauti-

ful, so amiable a creature born of the accursed race?

Tliammrifknavialrnieel The Mom and tin detes-

tation of trnvcllcrs in Poland, nnd wheresoever strnn-

fers are exposed lo their knavisi) tricks and. unprinci-

pled esaaiooat Fat^hf The squalid oeeupaats of

suburbs and streets, where a decent passenger is nau-

aeatfld by tbeir filth * The bearded venders of old

clothesl The malignant Shylocks of the money mar*

ketl Tbeir very name has become a term for villainy

and csiortion. Jexc sif^nifies miser nnd rogue. Yet
these people 1 mu&t lake into my bosom for mjr wife's

sake—and call them cousin I

Such was often the train of my reflections, especially

when the evil spirit of melancholy diffused bis bile

over my tbeagbtfc Jadiilk beraeir was alwaye lovely

to my soul ; the black demon coutd not dim the lustre

of her beauty, nor stain the purity of ber cbaracler,

•xeept by incorporating bet with the naae off her

nation, so as to obscure the merita that shone out from

ber charming indiTidaality. But the one fi^et pcnonal

to her, her Jodaieal education, combined with prejudices

against her people, harassed me firooi day to day, and

crossed the path of my love with an omen loo sinister,

and too obviously real, lo be aity lunger regar«l«Hi as a

mere freak of the brain, originating in melancholy.

Tl t contest of antagonist principles began at last to

assume a degree of regularity, after the misty turbu*

leoea of my fealin^i had neaaombly aubaided. But
the violence of the mental strife rather increased, as

the opposing priocipies bcigao more diatiaaJy to array

tbanaelvaa for the eonteat. I wilt not oall it'a conteat

between love nnd reason, for there was evidently much
reaaoo on the side of love; but in the ranks of the

Other eide^ ibera waa not onlf a hioat of prejudices, but

aometbing besides, of giant force and of ghastly aspecu

The agony of the struggle was (etriporarily abated

by the appearance of my beloved Rockbridge. When
I entered its confinm, f haiied wiih delight the grim
aspect of the Jump Mountain, as ho reared liis black

and shaggy brow over the border of the landscape.

Not less did the great Uogbaek pleaae my eye, when
I saw iiira,tbe next in order, Ivn l up his swelling ridge

bnstled with pioee. But mvwt joyfully did 1 behoU the

ffiMf majeaty of the Bouae Mountain, aa it fradnaliy

stood forth in solii ii* Lrandour, and exposed lo view

its double ridge and huge Umreieesb liite a palace

built for the king of the giants. Again were my home-
felt pleasures more vividly restored, when I crossed the

high swetl of Tiniberridge in the middle of the Grcnt

Valley and saw far away in the southern horizon, the

dim Peaks of Otter, shooting their poinia deeply inCO

the vault of Heaven. Next, the familiar scenes near

my father's cottage shed their sweet influence upon ray

heart, ftooi verdant hill and fmn meadow brook, ateaN
ipi^ its way along the dale beneath the covert of its

wilk>w8. When the cedar cliffs by the river showed
me the pathway to the dear noolc where I drew my
infant breath, I sprang from the coach, threaded each

well known torn by rock and tree, saw in all its rural

quietude the home of childhood, bounded into the

house, beard the cry of joyAil surprise, flung myeelf
first on one breast, then nn another, of p<vrcnt8, sisters

and friends, nnd received with doUghl liie enthunastic

greetings of the eervanta^ whose sooty fac» were en*

lightened by the shining white of tlieir teeth, and the

not less shining whites of their glad eyes. Now for

awhile I AH as limply bappy aa I bad been, wbia

In rmtie bojdHMd, Ate from caM»
I booked the trant and chased the bate.

But I soon relapsed into my distressing meditations.

When the fttai, gale of delight on arriving at home had
blown over, I remembered my matrimonial engagement
with a Jeytess, and the remenibraaeoatruck odampon
my feelings. " Now (thought I) comes my soroM trial.

I rou£i tell nty parents and friends that i ixm about to

fetch a Jewish wife into their drele; and how it will

shoclf !" "ni ' H' w i! cy will wonder and grieve*" I

had walked out lo look over my old play grounds, aod

my ftverite hank for anromer lahing and reeding be*

neath the s>liadc of a broad elm, when these painful

thoughts occurred. To banish them, 1 returned to the

bouae and buned myself with eonvenatioo. I waa not

yet delivered from my tormentors, when my sister

Elisabeth asked me for the key of my trunk, that she

might dispose of my appareL Theo 1 remembered the

dear portrait, which 1 had not taken out, and in the

cotifusion of my thoughts seldom even remembered,

eitice It was put away. Fearing liial it might be found

and bring'on a prematun discovery, I hastened up

stairs nione, took it out, opened the case, and again felt

the wiichii^ charm of those lovely features, to such a

degree that all doobu and fhaia vaniabed like gboeta

befoic the rusy-fingercd beams of Aurora. "I will

write to-morrow," said 1, as I closed the case and lock-

ed it up in my-dmwer. On going to bed 1 looked at it

ogain, and felt doubly assured that the soul which

beamed through ihoae eyea, could never moke a hus-

band unhappy. " I will write lo-monow, (said I again,)

and inform her of my safe arrival attdof my unalter-

able determination to fulfil our engngemcnu" 1 went

lo bed and mu^d sweetly on my Judith, until my
waking thoughu faded away into the purple twiligbi

nf i^rcim:-;; then Judith herself appcnrrH in a green

oieaUow of fairy land, gathering sw«ct lowers,—her

lorm invested with the airyJightnem of n ^Ipb, and

colored with the rainbow tints of a blessed spirit.

The next morning I slept eo long and soundly, that

whenlawokelbeardthefiumlyatbieakflMt. Idreeaed

myself and hurried down to join them. After break-

leal we went to tba parlor, when I waa pleasantly
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ensag«d during ibe forenoon in convorMtion with tho I

fiiiml7i and aomo friends who called to sec me. <

Towards noon my father alluded incidentally to the i

saie of a horse, which he bad btely made to a iraveller. (

I asked nmo qooation which led bta to gifo m an '

nnrisin^; arcnunt of the transaction—nmuiing to nil the

rest, and il would have been equally so to me, if my
unatMpflciiag fiarent h«d not uiod an agpunlaa, which

I had nftpn heard and often used nrj'sclf, hut which

DOW bad gall and wormwood in il to my feeling
*< He tried to /tw me," said my 6th«r.

"Was it that little bald, slinrp-faccil man thai I saw

with you at the posl ofiice 7** aaked my sister.

"Yes, (sard my father,) with imall gray eyes and a

^rill voice."

"Perhaps ho ip<m n Jew," adJed my sister.

" PoasiWy «;nnui;h, (s-ud my fallicr:) his knatish

loofca would at I' asi become a Jew. Ho tried first to

iinposp on me \>y iiiuJt'rvaKiin!;' t!ip hnr<i(>, and tlicn by

pnssmg uncurrent money u{>on ine, protesting that il was

current. If bewasnotamgoeora Jowthowaaa Jew
of a rnj^'ie."

'I'hesc unutually biiter expreMions of nay father

went like daggered poihta to mjr heart. But my kin-

dred most iir)di:sij:nf!(!ly condemned mc to .vt:!l keener

tormenla. My good mother spoke up, and said

:

"It IB a happy eircomiianea tliat we hafenoJewa
among us in the Valley. I aho|ild lialp 10 have any
thing to do with them."

My mother's iiice exhibited her nnli-Jewiah disfrust

as slic spoke* .

"They nre not all so bad,^' said my Tilherin extenua-

tion ; and i thanked him in my heart for the sentiment.

But my mother drove the dagger tip to the hilt, when
ahc replied

:

" Good or bad, a Jew is a Jew ; and I ahould bate to

have nny of then about me.*
This was too much for my A'c!in<:s. I rose hastily

and went out to conceal my agony. Doleful indeed

were my dumpa. '*They will never conNnt,** aaid I,

as T rushed away from the house, with as much hurry-

ing impetutwity, as if I were stung by a swarai of

hometa. "Perhaps they never ought to consent,'* wae
the next reflection. The whole train of my evil thoughts

returned, headed this time hy the squeaking miser

Levi, so like my father's horse buyer. I hurried wildly

on, till I found myaelf on the Imwof a precipice by
the river side. I wns not prfpwrcd for a lover's leap

into the stream below ; therefore I stopped, and aeatiitg

myeelf on a rock, leaned my Iknd upon my kneea, and
in that mpdifntivf postnrp sank deeper and deeper into

the black sea of my rejections. Here I was found by
a negro boy aent to tell me that dinner was reedy.

AAcr swallowing: what I supposed inii^ht conceal my
want of appetite, i remembered that Judith's portrait

had hitherto operated ae a charm, either to keep of) jic

black demons, or m exorcise them if they had posses-

aion. Inspired wiili eager hope, I rose from tabic and

went hastily up staira for the portrait I found my
table drawer unlocked, as I had inadvertently left it in

the morfim;*. I hastily searched the drawer, nnd lo

!

the portrait was gone ! My talisman was gone ! Instead

of the hoped-for relief, additional miaerieo came vpon
mc ; the dun clouds of despair boiled up more thickly

and fearfully in the horizon of my soul. Who could

have taken my jewel t I eeold net conjecture, and I

durst not inquire ; because inquiry would end in a dis-

cloeare of my love-engagement with a Jewess—a ao>

eret, which in my preaeot state of mind, I coviM not

bear to reveal.

After sonic days my conseienee smote n»eforwilh«

holding so imporwnlu communication from my parents,

who had a right to know my matrimonial scheme ; and

who were best rpialified to leacli me by their c<>i! and

experienced judgment, how to distinguish the dictates

of lober reaaon ftorti the illoaiool of paaaion and the

svi!;g( Slions of [prejudice. Precly cfudd f ttll them nil

bat the one fact, that although my Judith was the best

and the most bekntiAit ofmaidens, and wealthy wlilial,

yet she was that most disagreeable thing— n Jew ess,

Oh misery ! how often, when the etory was on the

point of my tongue, did I ihtidder and draw back at

the thought of telling that. But that was the critical

point of the case; to withhold that woidd be to evade

ihe gist of iho difficulty.

Dayt and weeka rolled on bnt gave no letnra ef

brii^htness lo my soul,—no decisive result to my ago-

nising reflections. I moped aod mused and pined away.

My ftiends ohoerved my melaneholy ah- and haggard

looks. They ascribed at! to reuirninj; consumption,

and often took counsel about the means of cure Alas

!

they little dreaftoed that the rnohdywaa eonanming the

heart and' not the lungs.

Thus I drooped and hesitated, until the month of

May, was threcfoorths gone. I had not wiition even

the friendly letter which my Judith had so earnestly

requested. What a beast was I 7 Now the time was

come when I nn«( decide ihc n)alrimonifll question,

either by action or by procrastination. I raost now
write to my lovely Jewess, or f a fcit all claim even to

her (Hendly regard. 1 had promised lo write my do*

cision at the Mest by the sharp-visaged BtberLevi, who
would embark at New-York on the 6r8t day of June.

OI\cn did I sitdown with pen in hand, resolved to write

something. Bat whateooM I wfitet ThotI wae weTIt

No ; That I had decided to marry her? No ; Thai I

had consulted my friends ? No ; not even that ;—That

I was tortnented wHh doulrfa and lhars, and yet anoblo

to decide 7 yes; but why write a fact which could only

distress; her 7 Better not write at all : the failure of the

promised letter might be imputed to accident. Bat en

second thUight^ this appeared unf^sible ; for she had

reason to expeet several letters; and all could hardly

fail. One other course remained ; I might if ! pleased

say to her 'Forget me, lovely Jodiih.* In a misamhr^

pic mood, when every thought was dark and bitter, I

twice sat down in desperate resolve to end the strife by

writing her a letter of ditaiianMNit ere the fhtal

sentence, "I have decided not to marry you, my Ji-

dith," xoukl be finished, I acemed to hear thunders

r>ill at a diatanee^ and to see the lightning flash of my
tutelary angel as he defended at this awful moment

;

and then a monitory voice within me would whisper,

• Cast not that peari away 7* Then I eoaW not—ftvmy
life I durst not—wilfully cast that peari away.

The cvc of the last day had arrived when I most

write to secure the stipuktcd conveyance. To defer

my answer beyond the next day, would be in eAet to

diseard my beloved Jewess. The so'i 'hr evening

bad set in the deepest gloom of a cloudy aunospUerb j
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my sdal was gluomy at th« ihadow of dealli, My
povers of nun<l nnd body -wcTf bIdio.^C proatTStitd by

long and deep nieltmcholy, now reiicbiiig llic ncmc of

a doktul ljypotlium]i:o^ 1 .s:U in my room
;
my cnndlc

iMiime*! dimly wUb lu knobbed, unaou&il wick. 1

IcanfHi over the buck of my chiiir wiiti my elbow licliiiid

il and my leui{ik«up|Kirl«d wiUt Utd paiiu of my itaDd
;

my vf9» wen half doMd, and -fcavMly MiiMble'df ihe

glimmering li^lil in tlie rottin. Horrid sptctrcs now for

4^ iirst lime flui«d across ihc fields of my iin«gins|iioii,

lUfid disnp|K-:u-ed. Then they rmppeered, bloody luid

fierce
;
they stripped ontl elonted nnd grinned al me,

unlil 1 ftlnuMl fiuated with terror.. 1 wm verging lo

faialoie madncM. SuddMily I hnid a low tapping at

UMdocr. I started up, tbuddwillg willi dread; fori

conceived ihAl murderers were coniii::; witii daggers to

sUib mc " Wlio is tliere ?" I cried, witli a scnin.ly au-

diUoTWeB. " Mo, rniissn Willie," wtia ilie answer. 1

feU i^1^^tilnt relief, when [ recognised tlic vfiicc of old

Ilanoali, my nurse, iu iofaucy, velto had fui am
a laodwr'a aflcdtion. Sb« opened tbe door loftly, and

complelcd my resloraticii lo .sober sense by llic siglil of

her booest £ice. " Maa$a ^V I tiouH want, lu 'slurb

yon nam, wheo you f^ot so poorVy again. .1 jistcAme

111 ax you if timt slut Pull ilial Massu lured hi.<t Chriit-

ma*t dido'i lalte tbts curioiu piece o' money, or whai-

ercr it b, Crom yon. I thought it mutt be yom-*ny for I

Vnow it nin't none o' iicr'n. Sec, licrc it is," said she,

coming forward and hoiding up v\lm I saw msiantly lo

be my lock«t-case—my tAtimnan ! As the f.vmished ligcr

or the boA-tonslrictor spriii;?9 upon his prey, so did 1

spring forward and clutch my jewel ; nnd when I had il

in my gra.sp, I lifted bolhhaiuJs aluft u.ad cried " Ttmuk
Qoidf tbaok God, I hnf bar oaoe mono.** Tben I wud
quickly, "Go down now, aunl ILmnivh, I wish to be

iikuie." She vras ainuzcd, a» w«U idi« mi^it be, but

Mtired promptly, taying a» aba went," That «an*t b«

money, no how, thai makes \Iii«sa Willey so glad."

Ifaasuly locked iha door after her, uireudy iwosibk of

a 1MW spirit wHbin ne ; .th«Q taking my seal at tbe ta-

ble, I snuffed the canJ[Q,>and preeeed the locket-spring.

Tbe lid fl«w up, and n^ain presented lo my longing

oyaa thttswecl enrapturing face. The picture restored

with mngicul force and rnpidily, llic lovely IraitB, cor-

poreal and mental, of the dctir orii^inol, now so nearly

ubundoncd. I looked nnd I^kt»d ; tbe beauteous iioage

•eemed lo acqaire animatiod as I fased upon it, and to

rise buftirc tlic iinugtnalion into the living fulness and

reality of Juditb'e bveiy aeif. Ye«, now my Judith

waa benftlf a^o.. Ifalaneholy widi all ma imps of

cl-irkncss vanished ol her presence. Again I fell tlie

inpreeatoo o( (boa* krre-darUog eyea ; ai^ain beard

my aool tb« aoft melody that flowed from tboaa swcci
lips; memory nwokc and presented in pristine frtsli-

lies* and with cnrhaiuing effect, all tlic aifccting InMigcj

ofthe past
J—tbejourney to Charlcsloo—our stny there,

«ith (he piano and tb^ aongaof beart^melUng pathos;

then the disaster al sea, the tlu ocs of her grief, nnd the

symjwihy uf our soub ;—tben our sojourn iu Piula^lel-

pbb, tbe uNaiiri^ ond lb« enbwrMMNiiMvfoar lo>r»^
the purity, l!ic self control and the intensily of her af-

iecuoa
; Lastly, tbe pariinf boar, iu keen aorrowa and

Ibrilling ddighi^ wKb all dwt nado tfMm hwn mud
thrilling. I saw nnd felt them all again. After this

rwrival ofSamm •awtioaaio my aool, could ititen girt

up my Judilb? Ko, no ; the dombionaiid tb«WMtldl

ofiJm world wece « boon mo poor to buy her out ofmy
amis. I would have dared the stormy deeps of every

sea— I would have crossed frozen Aljis nn?) torriti Sa-

hnrn— I would have braved the sliadow of (icath, nnd

gone down, like Orpheus for Eurydicc, to the dusky

mansions of departed spirits»

—

luui would hate deemed
m|^f well rewarded to win ao lovdya «retliir» at hut*

The clouds were now dispersed, that had so long ob-

s< ured tb«
,

bright pro«pecia beibre mau Tbe wunl
Jeweaa no* loager draw aAar it Iha gloomy coecepUooa
of fear, nnd of a disea.sed imagination ; it was now os-

»ocia(«(t ouly witb Judttb'a aelf—witb tb« radiance of

her baiuty, (he nnalbyed swaetneM of h«c leoipar, iba

imsullied purity of her principles, and all the httimcdve

(jualuics of her nnnd. Even my religiooe amiplcs,

heretofore dggravnicd by melancboly, now gnve way
again to the conTicUOD,tbat Judith already so esteemed

Christianity ami was so nearly persuaded of il.'s truth,

OA uiity lo await tlic influences nnd the occasj^m thai

our marriage would preaent, to beliere and KKprofbaa

llic whole. What llien hu(i I to fear ? ^'othing. Suc.Ii

was my coiuduiuou witbin two liuur* alWr ber porirait

had begun Ua raviviiig iniluence upon my heart. Soma
of the reasonings whicli led to this comfortable conclu-

stoQ, may have beeu the logic of reaoimated paonon.

Wbethef it were ao or not, my undentandinf than

accorded its approval to liie desire of the heart.

1 boaitated no longer, but wrote tbe chief part of the

tetter that night; declaring my untlimlnisbed love, ood
my fixed resolution tO^ gO and claim her iiaiid, as afOll

ns she would permit me. I apologised for my delay,

by acknowledging tbe diseased state of my mind, ojbU

tha gloomy viawa Ibai aueoeeded and prodoeed a fane
struggle. I expressed my intention to visit her in Lon-

do» before the ejtpiratiofl of the year
j
bw^ said that I

wouM awailL an anawer from bar, (hat I ni%bl, if abe
gave pcrmis-sion, go prepared lo consunmialc our union

before the oexl apring which was the lime tiiat ibe bad
a ppoinied as the aarliest pariod of our ooptiais.

Having written thus much, I went tobad; leavlllf

what remained to be filled up in the morning, after :»

consultation with my parenU. The next morning I did

slate the ' ) my parents, but with fear and trem-

bling; not that I expected opposition from them after

ihry siinuld hear all ; bul I scarcely hoped for ibdrfuU
approval Nevertheless, allhoagh they Watvabockad,
as I expected them lo be, at the Judaismof betroth-

ed, yet ikfl«r I bad given Uvera u full bisiory of our ac-

quaioianea, and eterted my eloqnence ia depicting her

excellencies,—not foigetiiog the symptoms of iicr in-

rlinaitoQ ibr Christianity, nor the £t(ci so gcuaraliy

agreeable to parents, that sbiwasTery rich, I had th«

satisfaction to hear them yield iheir n[:iprrival, und

advise mc to write immedialely. They saw the hand

of Divine Providence in the circunistftnces, and wcic

pcrsoadad'tbat my happiness would be loss bazarded

by consummating ihc mnrria^^e, than by d'Hng violence

to my feelings, and plunging again iiito the de^ps of

melancboiy.

So I finished my leitcr, and directed it unrler cover to

Sintoo liSvi at Hwr York. It went by that day's

tall, and wook! ia dua eotrna yeaoh New Ywk on tha

30ih of May.

Bat ooa espraaaion whiofa tbe «niy'>«yod miser bad
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dropped about his "buy Joseph," g«Tfl msft mpldon,

that if he knew the stale of affairs iMtween me end Ju-

dith, 1m mii^ht suppresa my leller, with the view of get*

tilV Jnditll** fortune into his own familf. Therefore

to avoid the possibility of failure io this way, T wrote a

neoi>d letter, directed to Judith's self in London, to go

hf Um moa) mode «f otwweyMice in tiM New York

pockets. This I put into the }>ost office four days nftcr

the other. Thus if the one should fail, I inight rely

upon die eaeeeee of the otlier. I met withm inmndia tc

reward for my Intr fidelity ; for when I put the second

letter into the office, I found one there from Judith;

short and written wwy ktmSifxm hit landing ai Liver*

pool. She apologised for iu brevity, saying that a

swift ^nWlng packet was to sail immediately for New
York, and that she had time only to tell meofher pro**

parous voyage, good health and unchanged heart. She

concltided with the promise of writing; fully on the re-

ceipt of my first letter, which she hoped to receive

within a fiirtnight after her atrital at ho«M. -

The expression of this hope gave me a spvere pang

of self-reproach. ** Wretched procrastinalor that I am 1

(eaidi,)—howeadlydieapiiointedahamaethar* But

I had done my duty nt lust.

fiof* the noonlhs seemed ages until I should receive her

MMwer. I begatt to make preparatioBe for my expected

IK^age ; and became weekly more impatient for the

summons of my betrothed. I waic))ed the j^rowing and

the waning moons, and *diid ibe lazy lagging foot of

tima.' The delightful summer ofbur mountains aeemed

interminably long ; for it shod its flowers and matured its

foliage, but brought roe no answer. I had set four

niombeaa the aftmoet Umttto which evaa fear eould po»t-

pinf> the return of an answer. Three months I thought

fiuibcient ; 1 was by that time prepared for ibe voyage,

and want to iha poet offea a?ery mail day, expecting

to find the desired summons to depnrt. Every mail day

I went disheartened away ; but still indulging the hope

that the next nwil woold not disappoint me. Thus the

fourth month passed over my impatient spirit—but to

the end of it no letter came. I saw the leaves of autumn

pot on the bright hu«« of approaching decay, making

the forest gloriona lo alt ajres but mine. Still no letter

came. Impatience was conv'-rted into fearful anxiety.

I saw the leaves of autumn fade; and then fly, withered

and eear, before the northern blast, vntii the forest

looked snd beneath the gathering storms of vtinter.

Sad and sadder grew my heart ; far not a word from

Judith reached mj longhig eyes. Winter ehed hie

snows over mountain and valley ;
Christmas came, nnd

New Year come ; when days are shortest and dreariest

in the ont^door worM ; b«it hearii are nmyitfti^
sides: but my heart was more dreary than the dead

earth and the leaden face of a cloudy sky. The winter

began to yield to the benign power of the aieending

sun ; nature began to revive under the (i^enial influence

;

but not so my desolate heart. Karly flowers looked out

on sunny banks ; meadowa dnnk naw iwdim from

the joyful streams, that gushed out of ehowaiy bills,

and bounded tlirough the vallies. Now eame the anni-

versary of llic journey to Ghailc^tan—then of the sea

W^aga—thcn of the love pledges and tha parting IwMir.

The star of my hopes h:id faded into utter darkness
;

my letters were never to be answered ; what could be

th«mtt«r7

Whiiatlhad been aMa lo dherilh a lingering!

nant of hope, that slow passage^ or necidenifll deteo*

tions by sea or land, had only delayed Uie answer; I

dung to thati and waited for the i«sult before I would

lake any other 8t*-p. B-it whm five, and then six

months had passed away, my characteristic hesitancy

on aoeh neeaaiooi^ again opamiod4o maka nw poatpoM
any drrr.sive movcnKnt to solve the mystery nf r-y

disappomtmenu One of two things I might do j write

a^ain and repeatedly, or go myself to London. To
write again, presupposed that either both my TeUcrs

or her answer bad failed to reach their destination.

But not onlj was IdiHonraged by the fact, that aveh

failures had become very rare ; bat there was this fVtr-

ther difficulty, that by writing again, I could gain

no explanation in leas than three months—a delay

which my impatient haafi oonld nei resolve to ineor. I

concluded at last to renew my preparations for a voyage;

but various difficulties (and in my desponding stato of

mind, mole-hills aw«Hcd to mouniainsj caooad delay

until the opening of the spring. I was then comple-

ting my arrangements, and expected aeon to depart,

when an unfortunate accident gavw anoiber torn to mj
fcelinps.

I have since my college days been passionately food

of botany ; and have never lUled, when the mlM eon*

shine and early flowers invite the lovers of nature

ubroad, to make frequent excursions about the warm
dells and romantic clifis of my homestead. One day,

late in Mardl, when the sun shone sweetly, and my
heart was troubled with f;lf>omy thoughis, 1 took a fare-

well stroll about tlic rocky steeps of Ujc vicinage, ex-

pecting in two or three days to leave them in search of

my lost bride. I was clambering along the side of s

steep cliff, washed at base by the river, now swollen

and mnddy fmm tan laina. Happening to eapy on tha

brow of the cliff above mc, a flower of rare species, and

of attractive form and colors, I started eagerly to reach

it by climbing the precipice. But in my haate, I alibied

and fell back almost into the river. I saved myself

only by catching hold of a sappling, as I slid and rolled.

My bodily hurt was small, but my sick heart received

a fatal wound. My precious locket-case, which I still

wore in my bosom, fell out, was raught by a stub as I

descended, and the ribbon being broken, the case rolled

down and plunged into the angry flood, out of sight

and out of reach. "Oh, mercy! (I exclaimed;) she

she is gone ! she is gone 1" Vainly did 1 go to the wa-

tar'aedge, and gaia wiotfolly at tha tnrfaid comml, ai

if I cxpi'ctcd it to restore my talisman—my Judith. At

last I went home, gathering new grief and melancholy

tram this Hl^ttionad accident. Tha reader known me
well enough by this time, to unticipate ll i i n quence.

Despair began to flap her raven wmgs over me, and

dismal phantoms to havnt my imagination.

Hitherto I had refused to entertain a suspicion of

Judith's fidelity. When such a tbou^t oocarred, one

look at her ptHtrait was eoffieient to diepal it. I win
perplexed, discouraged, and sad aoongb, at tha lo«g

delay, and nltliirnc failure of an answer to my letters

;

but rather Uian think her I'shc, I would suppose that

the letters had been lost on the way, or thai daath bad

snatched her beyond the reach ' f my arms. Now I

began to fear that she had repented oi her engagement

;

thai liar raiwn hoot to bar kindiad and fiiHidt bad
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a£R»cted her, as iha same circumslaacc Had fur we«ks

alHlf** me; with the reatorolion or habitual feelings

first, anrl then lees pleasing views of the brief episode

our love-odrentare. My suspicion, once allowed to

take foot, and nortarad hfo broodiaitiiwtMfihdf, grow

apdce into a- dark and bitter je^iloa^jr. In a few days I

could even ny in the bitterness oT my soul : " Why
thooUIfoMMO bort Orwhr«rito a thini liflM?

Shall I allow her to sliow myself or my third letter to

her cockney beaux 1 of which she (old me that she bad

ovwii ; thai they may laugh at iIm ttiMoath simpll-

eity of a moonlain buMpkin of Vir^nia; who by his

senrices at a critical period, when her grief was deep

and her heart unguarded, had made a traaaient impres-

aion on her; but whom, in her cooler moments, she

conid not think of marrying
;
though she felt obliged to

bim for his kindness, and had, under the impulse^f gra-

titode, given him dMira' cMOoragaiMn
jallowed. Shall I expose myadf to m
this} No, wily I will not!"

Thaia mggMdem of '^fta nalandi^ demon wato

sometimes resisted by my better fee!inr-<^ ; hut nf vnr

aabdued, so that I could resolve again to prosecute my
llUfiuad lova. -I Mill hidotged, from tima to time, my
bitter surmislngs of Judith's ftilsehood

;
although my

oonscieoea often whispered that they were unjust.

What hwoaaniaiieiea will not a wratdied maa perpe>

traie in the bitterness of his soul

!

Finally, I resolved that es the case seemed to be des-

perate, I would strive to forget that I had ever loved

Judith Beaaiuldi. I was impelled to aone decisive

coarse, by the dread of a settled melancholy and irnbe«

die moping, or of downright madness for life. Once

eondoaivalf iaaolvad, I «aa at pmipl and anargetie

in execution, as I was indecisive and praenatiBatiag in

cases of doubtful deliberation.

*> Parfaapa (said I to myself) it it a netdfol fnterpo-

sllion of Providence, that hns thwarted an affection,

which might have planted a tbora in my breast for life.

A ehriMini b fcriSkhhii l» nmtty an iofidel, and the

prohibitioQ it a niM MM. Now for study and learning,

and the glorious achievements of professional exertion."

My studies had been much interrupted by consump-

tion first, then by toft aad melancholy. During a year

I had made littif pros^rpss
; now I betook myself with

renewed zeal to ray boolu. But many a time and oft,

wUla laantegomr nf laamad aotber on tba tahle^ did

I start out of a reverie, and find thai rey soul had un-

consciously strayed into the regions of love, and drank

aweeter wateia at tha ibmtam of Yamia, than HelieoB

had ever yielded to poet or philnsop!:, r. fiut l y pcr-

aevering efforts, I conquered this propensity to revive

oeeiMB and amotion^ wrhieh, ho««Tor dcJigiiiful once,

were fleetingm « dnaOi, and; likn n dnsMi ahoold b«

fBigotion.

CiUFTSB z.
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By iha end of tha aoMiing awnmer, my mind had
recovered iu usual tone and steady habits, and I had

Just finished the preparatory studies of my profession
;

when an incident occurred, which again raised my
t ' I )gs ton lam|Mat,and IbrmMltfw cfaNingmna of
my storjr*

Going by the poet office one forenoon, I was called to

receive a letter which had arrivad by the last mail : I

turned in, expecting nothing unusual; when lo! ii was

a ahip-l«tter, with the London post-mark. I instantly

raeogniaad uponk the band writing ofJndttb Banmdd!!
Gootl Hc:ivfrT!» what a volcanic stirring and hiiaving,

whni a rekindling and burning, of irrepressible fires^

did I that hnmediatelf within me. Tha iame of levn

had been smothered by desp li; ,
l u the fuel was uncoii»

sumed, and the fire smouldering in secret; the filM

braaih of hope wan anfleiant to tmwbIno iiadamant
energies.

I hurried out of the town on my way home, intend^

ing, as soon as I reached a private place, to tear open

the mystery at once. But whan I Ibund a suitable

place, I could not summon the resolution to break the

seal. Hope shed reviving rays upon my soul, and I

longed to realize its promiaa i bal fear drewc np a ekmd
fttm thd Stygian take, that thrcntentd to ov erw hrl-n

and ezUnguiah forever the last star in my heaveit of

hive. Hitherto the evidenee that Judith had changed

her mind, was purely negative ; I had received no com-

munication from her; that was alL Now I was to

learn from heraelf the oertainty of what I might still

hope, or of wliat I hitd long feared : the question

that bad cost me so much excmdatiog conjecture,

waa now to be aetved : I waa to InKrtr in a moment,
whether the k)vely Judith might yet be mine, or who*
ther the gulf between as was now fixed and impassable.

When i put my thumb-nail to the seal, and felt that I

waa nbont to read the doom ofa love^ whoee renovated

power now ruled Try snni, "terror took ho!d on me,

and trembling which made all bones to shake." I could

not break the seal. I aiaggered homewarda onder way

load of fearful anxiety. Several tintes I stopped, and

said, " Now !" but I could not; every nerve in my body
quivefed. When I got heme, I aioie nnobesrved into

my room and lorkf ) the door. "Here (said I,) is

the place, and now is the lime.^ Still I hesitated ; 1

sat ; I lay down ea the bed ; I got op and poeed tlw

room : It would not do; my heart quailed and shrunk

from the dread revelaUoo. " 1 cannot do it liere (said

I)—I must go to the woedaand roeha.** To the wooda

and rocks about the furm I went. For hours I wandeiw

cd from shade to shade, and from rock to rock, in deep

and agitated thought; often forgetting where 1 was, or

what waa the matter. Often I took oat the letter fWmi

my pocket, looked at it, one while eramining the super-

scription, anotiter while the seal ; and then returning

it 10 my pocket wlih a gronn, I wandered again, iiira

the evil spirit, " seeking rest and finding none." It may
seem strange, that I should voluntattly undergo this

lengthened agony of suspense, when I could end it in 1
moment But I durst not end it. What man could

dare, if he might, unseat the book of his final destiny?

He would rather live in the uncn-tainty of a trembling

hope, than hoaard the withecing Meat of n remedilem

despair.

Towards evening I found myself by the river side in

n aefitaty neeli, to which I wna went to raaoit when in

a musing mood. It was a snug corner, with the river

io front, and high difis, topped with cedars, curvmg

round the other sMea, Three or feor tteea apread their

umbragec IS ti
;

ivf r lit u!, md beneath a small foun-

taia drew iu silvery thread of cool water from the

. ijui. u i.y Google
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IbjmtaaglMo tb* rifer, between Vvttfjbuike eiid moetjr

tlonea. Here I had often moditated on my love, and

here I reeolved at ail 6?enu to know its issue. 1 threw

nyaelfdown apoa a iweet grassy bank, near ihe river

tbal ran murmuring by. Here a tqft of the golden rod

wfivcd its yellow plumes in the broeee ; at the base of

the clifl', near my M:al, ihe wild asier was opening iis

parple-Aiiigcd ejrea, aeamiogljr to waieh the dof<«t«r is

his niphtly rounds. Elsewhere the atmosphere was

gk>wing with summer beat; here all was cool, dusky

•nd atiJI. Again I loott the teller Aom my pocket, and

again 1 trembled all over like an aspen leaf. But my
resolution was tuken: "Now it mual be done." My
thumb-nail was again applied, and with a convulsive

jerk I lore off the seal. With trembling hands I un.

foldrd the closely wriiien aheotyaod with pelphating

heart 1 read aa follows

:

* Lovnoii, July 10th, 18S0.

JHyMMlVuad.-
With yen it ie impoaiible ibr me to be oeremonious.

I have cxppriencc'l t' O nu^h of your kindness, and I

may add of your love, to suspect you of unkind neglect,

or to thmk ofyou widi any other feding than gratitode

and friendship, i wrote you a few basty lines from

Liverpool by a packet that was about to sail immc*

dialely after our landing. I will now give you the out-

lines of my sad htsttiry aioea I left Fhibdeflphia.

The nifrht when wc parted! I yet weep nt the re-

membrance of it : had 1 then aotidpated our long, long

Beparation, my grief woold have turned to dietraetioa.

Our journey to Boston wns speedy, and would have

been pleasant, if any thing could bare given pleasure

«o ebortly after that parting how. Two dayt after-

wards I took ship with my cousin. Tbe ship and the

w?a revived all my griefs ; fur they brought nlTi.ctin;,'ly

to mind the horrible day when i tost the dearest of bro-

there, and fiwnd all a brother^ kindneee in yov. The
voyage, as I wrote before, was prosperous ; and on tbe

thirty-fifth day aft«r our a^iaraiion, i was in the anna of

my dear father. Cooiin Yon Caleb bed writieo him no*

tiee of our calamity from Boston, on the day when he re>

reived my letter ; so that before our arrival my afflicted

pHrent had learned his irreparable lossa now he seemed

ei|tta11y divided between joy for hie reooveiad danfhter,^

and grief for his lost son.

I related to Itim as well as my feeling would allow,

the ctreoraetaneee of the diwaler, and iIm Waiory ofmy
acquaintance with you, from the firsi day to the last

;

omitting at first the aSair of our love. I told him how
yon had saved ray life at the haaard of your own, and

bow you had thenceforth nursed me in my daeperate

priff, cherished me as n sibier, and taken me far out of

your way to restore me to my friends, until your caru

of me oeeaaioQed tiie aevere hurt that eontned you in

Pliibdelp!)i«. " Now blessed be that good young

Stranger, (eaid my father, with tears in his eyes)—how

can we reward him <br hia goodneee to my poor desti-

tute child t I owe him for your life
;
yes, twice—for

wiihom him yon would tirst hnvc perished in the water,

and then in your grief. Wo must do something—yes,

a great deal, to «how our gratitude. I traai that you

showed yourself gratefnl, daughter— did you?'' "Yes,

hie, worthy gentleman.*' So I went>Ni,antiI>I bad Ktt
liim alt. " He shall have you, Judilh ; he dtscrvc^ to

have you; )<c i.i the very man to make you happy,"

Then was tlie juy of my love complete.

I hoped in a ibrtnigbt or aooaer to receive a firiendly

letter, telling me of your stife return, if nothing more.

The fortnight »cemed very long ; and when a month

pawid without bringing me a lettei^ it eeemed to hare

been a year. "But I am suie of one by Mr. Levi," aaiJ

I ; and eo I endeavored to comfort myself, i could

hardly wait oatil he ahm|ld comci, and when atJaail

was told that he wa^ arrived, and actually in tht Ii use,

1 ran breathless with joy and deoaaoded my kuer.
" None, {said he)—I went tO iho poat oiies the fm of

June, and found none for yoo." **ifoiie}*'aaid'L "No,
sure, not one." I remember nothing more, until Ifimnd

myself in bed and the pby&ici<iu by my side.

Stilly thbngh etricken down, I was not' in deapak.

"Some accident hn'^ rl •^nppoinLLd nic, (s^iid T,)—±e

letter may have mtacarned ; or he nniy choose to cotse,

and give ma a joyfb) aurpriee by bearing hia own tid>

ins;5. I shall bear or see before long.** But another

month passed—so long !—yet no tidings. We beard

of a liew York packet-ship wrecked on the coast ef

Ireland: the lette^fa•K lent—and aome passengers; but

yr>nr name was not among them. On this chance of

your letter being lost, I fed my declining hope. But

kmg menihs of frttitloM e*pMlation, oompdied me it

last to conclude that you hud found ilic scheme of o\i

uluoo unprppitious tu your h^n^ uf happinces, and tku

yovldnd compas>iioq woatd.lii|^ aMlTer you to tail IM
sa I had pron)ised not tu blame yon; I did not; hot

my heart bled, nevtrtlielc?^—all, many a wcnry day and

weary nigikU I tied tVom tlic crowded city to bide my
grief, and if possible to relieve it, among Ihn hdteaaad

mountains of CumlK r! i :!. Tlicy reminded mc of the

delightful scenery which you had described ; when
yoo made me hope to live, eommuning with natnre and

with tiic deir fiitrid whose heart seemed purposely

formed to sympathise with mine. But I mtui not jNtia

that dear fneod with the recital ofmy eomwi.
Long was the lime before I could ^vayoQ up wjik

dutiful resignation. I imogined vnrious reasons for your

long silence, and sometimes renewed my hope on tbe

ground tof aome vain suppoeition.* Sometiniea again I

feared that you were dead
;
and then I mournej for

you as for my brother. But I was relieved of this

painful apprebenelon, two montha agoi. A friend ef

my father's has some lands in the mountains of Vir-

ginia. When he went to sec them, my father request-

ed him to visit your village and inquire after you. He
learned that you were alive and well. Then I kaew

thil you had aV>aiidoucd our en^nj^ment, nrd tha! lon-

ger hope was vain if not sinful. Often bod 1 dresmed

both aaleep and awnke of rural feiidty with yea, my
comforter in sorrow and my chosen companion for life.

But when I found that all was a dream, and that 1 must

resign my heart to widowhood, f reaiated the fimdnem

of a love that c«old only make me mieeiable. Hard

was it to bring; so sweet and so cherished a passion

within the bounds of moderation. Often would it io*

vite the fund itloaion, that your diffienltienm^^t jrethe

removed, and chnt yotir love for mc was yet sufficient

father, your daughter endeavored to show that sbei to bring you over the waters in search of your Judith,

eould lovn toeh a kind jproloetor, and anch an bonon* J But one long year nnd months ofanother |mmedaway.
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darittp wbieh all the wind* ofHeaven tiad Mown wilh>

oul wnftinp to mc even n sigh f )m my rriend4 Elow
then could the faintest illusion of liopo rcmniiii or ever

d!iwn u})on tlic darkitoas ofmy soul 1 " No, (ilioii<;l)t I,)

tliat. detirly remembered night of our pnrting mndc mc
frel tliC Inst throbs tliat. I shall ever feel, of a heart thai

be dear to me, uaul this poor heart of mine shn!!

Iluob no DVH^" When thia aeeosd sutnoMr oame, and

my Inst day of hope was gone, I llcd ngnin to ihf

mtmii ftud (be l»k««, and there, after iB^y a prayer

and many a airasKt«i mbdned my heart io a inerdy

kind and grateful remembrance of you. So at least I

Uiougbi : but what mean Uteee frequent returns of my
pen to the paarionate aiXpranioM cf teilderncat, which

flow spontaneously from niy heart, and Hfhich after re-

peated triaU I hid will How and mingte with the sim-

ple narrettre that I meant to give 7 And what mean
the tcnra and sobs which almost diwbte mafma wri"

ling 7 May the gracious Redeemer, who knows what

hiunan frailties are, enable mc to be faithful !—My
friaod ! oh my friend I I mnit not, I dare not, love you

now, as ] formerly loved you. "When my licarl aljun-

dooed it«elf to widowhood, ai^ I sought coosoklioD

from the Moet fiifh, anong abadea and raelca and wa*
tcrs, where, as well as in His word, the Divine Spirit

dweUa, 1 happened to meet a stranger on a vuit to the

•ame retreaia^ om who, in mind and person, in tastes

and principles, reseiViblcs you, my dear fi ienJ ; and

•who for that reason iolercslcd me in my desolate state.

His company and convcraalion, last year, soothed and

instructed me; but then my heart was beyond the reach

of his love. A friendly acquaintance wtis all that oc-

curred beiwoeu us uuiii this summer, whou I returtied

is my (Isepnir to tbe weods and lakes, where 1 anez«
pcctedly met with him again, lie sought my company

f

1 was ploaaed with kia; ho saw that 1 was a QKmrner,

and ke eonAirled ue; he bad learned that I was a
Jewess, and he labored faithfully and eloquently for my
ooofersioo to chriitiauity. By (be bicssing of Chtdj he
sopseedsd in ranofing all my ranaining doubts and
diffieoltks respecting the christian Ihitb. I was almost

persuaded when I parted with you ; but I would not sug-

gest hopes on that subject, until I should be fully persua-

ded; Now my faith in Jesus of Naz.ireih is my chief con-

^'ition ; and the eloquent and pious fi icnd who won me
linaily to Chriai, ha« also gained «o moch of oiy esteem

and Hllectiofi,that I hfeve aftermneh hesitation aeesptcd

iiis offer, and we are betrothed. Now, my dour preserver,

hear the last request of one whom you once tenderly

hyred, and whees noehaages can releaMfrom herobli-

galions to you. Should you ever find that I or my friends

can do yoaany sort of service, I intreai you, by the re-

insaillaBiilie ofottr voyage together, und by all the love

that you may still bear me, to let tia know it. -Call on

mc,—or if death should have taken mc away—on my
father or my sister—for all the n^sisuincc that you may
need. The half of my ftrtune 1 ran easily spare, and

would rejoice to impart to a friend whose disinterested

kindue&s aud cMeuiial a«rvice to me, I ma never repay;

bgt 1 shall thank Heavw, if an opportnnlty be given

ir»e to prove that 1 ata^aad Will ever be your grateful

and Uovoiod frieod, , Jumth Bchsadd^

1','-. (

Before 1 had tinislrcd reading, my. eyes grew dim;

j>kilf-reproach for my unjust soqiicions and my fitUU

proeraslinatibn, wrung my heart. Tbe knelt of de-

parted b,. ; *mcd on my cars, as if the gentle mur-

mar of the river had swollen to the roar of a calaracl.

I ftll beck and lay in a stupor of oatoDishmcni at my
late blindneas of heart, andattheuiirolkdaeroll of my
hapless destiny. I was for some time prostrated, soul

and body, at the asto^diug. reveklion. Whun 1 rc-

corered streo^ to tm, tbe son wee shooting his rays

horiroiUaliy from mountain lop to mountain top! The
turtle dove, from her withered tree iu the field, was coo-

ing forth her eveain^ lamentation. flh^iM iteioet ee
gloonv a'i my soul were thickcnin . nicl mc. Fran-

tic with gxiftit i called to the dork-trowning rooks and
(otiMiipmthat were rolling by, to pity me. I made
the echoes respond to the name of my loved and

lost Jodiih. One while my perturbed imaginaiiun pic-

tured her looking down on cue from the cedars of

thedi^ and illuminating mydaikrelieut with the love-

inspiring radiance of her countenance ; then her fairy

image seemed to ini floating off in the uir, and to

beckon its soffTOwftil adieo, ee it faded away, nod mm
lost in the gloom of descending night.

And now, liu^well, sweet Judith Benwiddii Time
may aoothe my ai^ioish, and roitigaie wy passion to

the soft feeling of a raourncr'a love : but death only can

dim (be bright image of feminine iovelioeas, whieb wy
soul has eanght from thee. BsneeftKh thoo art my
heart's model of what is sweet and puro in woman.
Others 1 may see lair and airct::tionate, Ttrtooos and
holy ; buttfone tan take thy placew 1 am wedded to

rememborcd beauty. Alaa I all but the memory of thy

charms is lost to me : once more and forever, larewell|

farewcU, sweet J.uditU Bcosaddi I

JANNBT'S t»0£MS.«

We'have had thia neat little vokune on oor table fo^

sonic lime, and should have noticed it earlier, if <uir

tnauifold en^Mgeuicni* had permitted. Mr. Jaiioey u,

wa believe, a member of the Society of Friends^ ami
resides, wc infer from the preface, at the village of ( )c-

coquao, one of the most romantic spots in Viryiuia-

We wondered, indeed, tihile boldfiif over the pages df
his book, tlkit the beautiful cascades and shady banks of

tbe Ooooquan riverybad noi daimed a special trihuio

from his maie« It is troe that he has not foigoitea the

broad and majestic Potomac, to which the first men-
tioned slrcam is nn humble tributary— for who of poe-

tic temperament ever wandered on the " |>ebbly shore"

of that magnifleent river, or listened to the lulling sound

of its moonlit waves,—and did not pour forth in mellow

soit^ the raptiues of io^uiutioa 1 The two priix^ipai

poentmlb9«olfectied,am "Thelastof theLemifii,**

and " Tcwinissa"—both founded on real occurr- •

and illuetralive <tf Indian (raits of character. The mmor
pieces are elassiHed into deeeriptive, elegiac, sdentifie,

dcvoiionni, and miscellaneous, and occupy the greater

part of the volume. To the whole, i« prdlxt^ aii Es^y
ou Poetry, which is very weU written, and ooniaina

eomeeiaoeHeiifcvafleotlensttpoo the inMiiaafofthepo^

• The Iniit of tho LcnafS, Sad oAsr poSBSi Itf Ssnesl

JenMF-ruiaMiMa^-UWt.
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tk art tnd Ihe mlMhwion efltaa wUeh tarn Irooi its

pcrrersion. Nothing is more true ihnn ihf '-nm?.rk of

I^r. Jaooey, that there is a class of writers, whu " de-

the energiw of dM loftjMt genhii* Co dooonto the

couch of voluptuousness, to conceal the deformity of

vfcc, and to sirow with the flowers of poesy the pnth

that l«ad$ lo destruction." It is a melancholy fact, Uiat

the splendid immoralities of Byton and Bulwer are

sought with avidity, whtn the purer pages ^-f Words-

worth and Coleridge are suObrod to keep company wiih

diMt and oobweba. Mr. Jmamj fadonit to a toiaRy

difiercnt school from tlial wliich would please n majori-

ty of modern readers. Be aims not to rouse and fltiaia«

Iat« Um fifli«er paaaoni of oor mti»«,Wmthv to hold

flpmana with tho mild affections,—to enlighten the

reason, nnd eommnncwiih the devotional spirit of man.

Litie the poets of his own religious sect, Darlon ami

WbltUar, bo ditdaiM to |n»dMw pniw at the expMiae

of troth, or to soil bis pagos with the fashionable licen-

ttouoness of the age. We regret tltat time aiMi ^ce
win not porail oa to dweU upon hk poonio in detail, or

to point out some of their beauties. We shall content

ourselves by extracting a few lines written in an Aibom.

So manyoommoo>pUiGe things have been written in those

pretty repositories of bosidlng-school misses and amia-

ble young ladies, that nitrrfadrrs wilt !>n jilcnsed with

the following efibrt, which is at once characterised by

•hnplieitj and originality.

ums wBiTTcn m ah aiiuh.

HsChlafcs aa ssablsBB of ibs e«ltar*d oilnd,

Tb€ rich and varied Album wm dettgnv)

;

Friendthip and love, like aataranthiDe flowers,

Bloom here, eclecled from uonumber'd lM>wen;

And taste and gnaiiu each succsadlBf ysar»

Shall bring fresh flowsra to shsd ibsir llapaocahsis.
rsln wooMIplaal la this dslicbtfal spot.

That Itak moilsat flower,—Ferf«t-ine-nol

:

And oh ! how happy. --fMi!:] I i!:iri' prcsumo,

'Twere worth tnnsplantinf, in My fietri to bloom.

CURRENTE-CALAMOSITIES;
TO THE EDITOK OF THE MESSENGER.

BY -XUm AVTHOA QW " TUB TBKJB ABTICLBa."

iva vn.

A JUNE DAT IN THE WOODLANDS.
**Th« cloud* arc nt pTay. In thi- nrurc spart.

Ami ih«ir shariowj at play, in tlic bri^Ui grten rale,

And here, ih' v 'ti tch in tlir frolif, rhase,

And there, ihoy roll on ihe easy gale ."'

When WiLUAM Cdllkn Brtakt, the author of
** ThanatOfMis,* tha oditor of tho Now Torfc *« Brening
Post," and one of the " Printers to the Corporation,"

wrote those foiff lines, and about a scoiv more like

than, ha waa tha poet Bryant,— the man Bryant,—he
was not the political wrangler about petty men and pet-

tier measures, about elections, and printers' jobs, and
the like,—he was the grtsai Poet of Nature,—the force-

All creator of immwtal hymas to that dmnity, whose
ultans he has forsaken, if not forever, yet for far too

long a time. I think I sec him as he lay, supine upon
this varyhank whore I now tie,—his faoad supportad by

[July,

hisolaspsd hands, liis Ihea tarnad UMfnidayoadarhrigiit

and busy city, whose hum the d .stance now hushes to

my car,— bis aye taking in all ihis glorious pooorama

ofnear woodbind and awadow, the placid Hndsoa^bn*
sntQ, andaU that it is reflecting. Just sttch a day as tlui

It wns : j<ist 90 brightly glowed the sun upon the land-

scape, crowticd with verdure deep, and foliage thick

and spreading, as that which now waves merrily aroaad

me as I lie. The river's flow, the music of the birds

and bees, the shifUng of the ckiuda, the dance of the

leaves, the laugh of tha wavc8| and tha annny mwh,
are all the same, to-day, as they were when, lyini; hert^

this sweet poet demanded of all things around him,

** kthba date 10 lookcknidj and aadf
When ow noUMT Ifatvre laaghfl araand,-*

Whrn even the dcrp t ' i- t f-avcn» look gl»d,

And gtailiiess brcaiho irom Ike t)k'a»amiDg groand i

Why should a lyre that can breatlie sucli strains as

these be so long unstrung, or bang so lung idly upon imi

w illowa Y And hariK t aaothsr nMKMM7'<«wakanad ache!

Aadfiannhaipaanmta! PUMavAL*!!

" The waring verdure roHe sToof thsplslai

And tbe wide fertet woaves

(To welcome bock iia plsfM BMUSS SfSla*)

ji<M^^ teautt
dftid, /roai at dshlenAv sMHSijbsls
JiguAif tnmUimgmlut

F.-itrrr an>! brighter ipreada ths Mlgn OfMay

!

The Ues»c8 of th« woode

With the wiM vlalliHii. e ef the weat uladptsy,
Jimd tkeJnU-hHmmUnJUodMt

And hi?rc is more to the snnio sweet tunc, swelling

up frura memory's iowesi dcep»and singing itself to my
ear, ngain, though long years have bpsad since first I

drank in its delicious music. And whance is this

po\* CT ? Do we ever forget what oner we know ? I

ihiiik not,—provided that we hav«2 learned and known
aright. And it is this magic power of Assoetation that

has unlttckcd the deep cell in which this benutiful slr.iin

of Pcrcivnl has been lying mute so long, and now lets

it forth, bsnsath tha very sky, and aniMst all tha

tural objects ofsesT and andibla bsanty, that oc^naVy
inspired it

!

" fpMt of Bsan^ ! tha air is lii%bt

Wlik the beasdlaas tew sT (by asanew llftai

}

Tfce woodt are all !n tud Woam
AnJ arc wcavipc for *uinmer ihntr quiet (loom.
Thn tiifteil brook rrlli-cu, aa h flowat

Tb« tips of the half uaopeasJ iom.
« * # •

Tkrmf the^ thadMtff «cf/M fAe dMasAic gnu
And the paHeriof I'howcrt, and atealing dtWS
With their atarry gem*, and akiej baca.

From the 00x7 meadow that drioka tbe tide,

To tha shskarsd vato on iba eanisln skis.

Wakew aa«w and ftsobsr binb
The tendercs: it'thcs uf i.-emirit' tinh.

t/imi letter tciTA tig-it and daUftrufpJof

" He cornea from the mountain's piny etacp,

For the long bowch* bead witb iba siloiU sw«q>.

And bis rapid mtjM hava hvfriad e*«r

The grassy hills t6 the )>«bbly shore ;

Aiid now, on the brcAal o( the io&dy lake.

Currenie CalamosUics—J^o. VII.
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Ulc* • ahonM tomng %n,
Whm Me tateJbitfeeJ* itt liberty,

AaddwIUlMa of foam, like couraera run,
imokiitt baiMMftdw vmieai ma.

I

•* He hat croxaoi] the hike, and jh<! foroatbMm
To the away of hia winga, iu bUiowy le^Tft,

JilaMNV c/Midi,MAe^«M »y
AadM% iMiiMtli hia nolaeleaa imd,
.The odorouii »prliif.gTaae benda iu hMdt
And now he reichea (be wovco bowar»
Whore lie tnecta hia own beloved pMNT*
Ami gUdl/ bit weulad llmba npoaan ikt duda of iIm BM»l7 opMiliifma."

Matoh m« diii oat of the Poems of your favorico bard,
friend of mine! It is like a lake, in iu flow, covered all

©er with the glancing tints of thousands of bads and
flowers, of crery hue and odor, sparkling aad flashing
in the air, as the bosom of Uieir wavy bed is moved by
the summcr-brccze.

But what books are these, thrown down beside me in
the bmf grass, while I bave been idly listening to the
dream-returijcd echoes ofold songs? " Buds and flowers,
and othercountry things

;
by Mary Howiti ;" " Hymns

and llrsdde verses
; by Mary Howiii j" " The Boy's

Country Book," by William HowitL True enough,
WdUam Cullen Bryant ! This is not

" — a lime 10 look clouily and and

Mart and William Howitt ! A day with them
iD midautie, abresd in the woodlands I Who talks of
Arcadia 7 Sit, Mary, thou upon my left,aBd thoo, Wil
liam, on my right, here, on this grassy slope: And
now, thy quaker bonnet quicily hanging on yooder
thorn, thy head protected from ihe sua by Ibe braad
branches of the beech that spread their mass of leaves
above liiee, open thou the " Hymns," Mary, and sing a
stanza, here and there I Fear not, bntfaise thy voice
loudly as tliou wilt ; wc arc but llircc, and there isnolM
otlicr to disturb or intcrmpt the song I

How beantifbl the volume is, with iu wood cots, so
daintily bespread throughout iU pagra I How clear the
type, how glossy the paper, and how tastefully bound
together is the whole ! But why is it called " Hymns,"
Mary ? I ass no «HymM" thraqgiioQt its leaves, as
you '. I t, them over. It seeme (o be « continuooi story,
all uboiu a maiden, named

'* —Marien,—how aba went
Orer the weary world flrom day todsf.

On cbriailao weiks of lov* IsUBl.**

Ah I I see ! You mean by a " Hymn," a divine song

—

and Ibis is an allegory. Christianity is impersonated
herein, onder the name of HaricD, *'fbarleia in iu inno-
cence, like a little child, wandering over the woild.**
*' It brings liberty to the captive, joy to the mourner,
repentance and forgiveness to the sinner, hope to the
faint hearted, and assurance to the dying;'* "Itm alike
the beautiful companion of childhood, and the comforta-

ble companion of ngt. It ennoUea the noble
;
gives

wisdom to the wisei and new graea to the tevely ; the

patriot, the priest, the poet, the eloquent man,—nil

derive their sabliaiest power from iu influence}" Beau-
tlAtlf BeanliAil idea I I eee the maklen surUng on her
pilfiritnage,-* holy halo roiMld her pisdd bfow,—ber
hands claqied npon her boeora,—

"And, evi-r ait she gncw aIoni»

Sweet flowera spring Vicach her feet)
AU flowers that arc moat beautirul,
or rlriuea, stroac sweat I"

Hear Iicr declare her purposes towards mankind, as
she stands, innocent, in her leafy coverture, and thinks
of the good that she, so gifted with ** power flvn on
high," may do to tbo snifenng world t

"I am alone! all, all alone!
Aloaa, hoih nifht and day 1o I will I6tili laiotlM world,

AaddowhaifssdlB^j

" For many a heart !« sorrowful,
And hearta, ihat i may cheer :

'

And many a weary captive pkMS
In dungconi dark and draor

;

And I the iron bonds nay lossg.
Then why abide I bsiel

** Up ! I will forth Into ilie warUf**-.
And ihua aa ah« diJ siiv.

Sweet MHrien from ihe Rroun*] rasaip,
Ar.d wcot forth on her way.

M;iricn brings consolation to the mother of a murdered
son, and lives with her, awhile, and becomes a daugh-
ter to her

; and she then goes Ibrth ada^ tnvel with
lu r, on her pilgrimage. They pat^ and the little

;

goes peacefully on her way, until

! darkaome nifhi gssm ob.
And Iforlaa lay har down

WkUs a liltla wayside cave,

On meoaas fresa sod brown.

«• And in tha daapaat hoBh ofnt^
Eoda robber* entered In \

And drat ihey at* and dimixk, then roe*
To do a deed of 48.

" For wttb Ihan was a feeble man,
Wliom Ihay had robbed, and they

Hare came to r-iilly munler hiai.

And hide him from the day.

"VpthNnW bad iprang Marien,
Whb h*«reuly power ctidned;

And In her glorioua innocence,
Stood 'sMsg Ilia rsbbsM rodSb

*• Ta akolt not take the life ofcnao 1**

'Spska Marieo low anil sweet;
For ttiis will God tAlcu airict i

Before hie Judfmeflt'««at

!

" Out flrom the cave the robl,era fled,

For Iliey l/frlicved liiere aiood,

A apirit stern and beaaiUttI,

Roi oaglit oftab aad blosd.

" And two from out the robbar-hand

Tbanoaibrword did rapaol

;

Aad lived tve hsaibis ehilMiaa mas.

And so she goes 00 her Sweet pilgriamg» Uesrii^ nil,

by sll blessed

;

*' Onward and upward atUi she went.
Among Ibe breeiy Utis,

SinglDff Ibr very joyfwhisss

UoMlha ringing rlllft

" Free, Ilka the breesea of the hill.

Free, like the watera wild ;

And In her fulnesa of delight,

Vaessaiogly , f^om height to heigbl.

Wanton Uw blaasad «b|id 1»
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And still her errand was Ui« tame, wbc(«Tcr her wan-

derings tended

:

MAnd •nror ilw twrloariaiflM t

How bt caa« down !• via,

WHh loTt, and raiiiriatamdfoUt
fiRBlmMfilNHB fete •!».•>

This was her lesson to ihe wise as wnll ff? to iVi*' weak,

luul eTer aa she went on her way her ooun>c was glori-

fied. For Uie times an n«t now,—aa to iho veeepiion

of such truths as this fine Impcrsonalion icnrlies,—ns

they were when holy Paul called Christianity a sium-

liling-block to Jews, and to Oreeki foolisbness,—and

Mnrien*8 lesson is the same as ihnt of the Apostle.

Mill's wisdom is fooli^hnfsa in the eye of the Only

Wise Hard I hard lesson for proud Corinth to digest

!

Bar loftjraynafiiogaet areitt swept by the broad phylac-

teries of the Pharisees, and her colnmned porlims wt-re

the polpila of bar aubtia Philosophy. Both the Religion

of tin PItariwa and tho Phnooopliy of tha Academy
embraced much thai was h'l^^h »ncl refined, drawn, long

before, from those sages of Greece who once illumined

tho now dork land of Egypt with fine learning, and its

henign attaodanta, Refinement and Taate. This creed

inculcflled the search for hidden senses tn the plain re-

cords of that Law of which these Pharisees of Corinth

called Ihamaalfoa tba mot/t holy vplieldan. They sr

m

forth their fancies into an unknown region, and crowding

it with the ghosts of the dead, and the genii of the liv-

ingf became prood in tlia devation of thut believing in

the loblime visions of a spiritual world, and delighted

in speculations concerning the residents, the enjoyments,

and the pains of that ideal world in which they darkly

wandered
;
exulting all the while in finding thoreio

what, after ull, were but the idlest whims and the

vaguest dreams of their own wild imaginations < So

th^ waio wont, wban tbay " aonght aAor wiadom" to

sit at the feet of sophists and philosiij^ihcrs in the mar-

Ua Portico, or amidst the shades of the Academe, and

revelled upon mystie learning, and polttbed elegance

and eloquence of phrase, which entertained their taste,

and eoovinc^ them into how many intricate labyrinths

the wonderful power of human Genius may wander,

and never l>e the nearer to the tmlh.

To such people as these came Paul to prenrh. They
co^d his religion folly ! He proetd theirs to be no less!

Tbay knew that ha liad been ** brought op at the feet

of fJamnlie!,"

—

okk of rrrrM ; a ILibbin who had the

genius, and vigorous fancy, and bold independence of

!*«MM nuanfag of the Moaaie law, that llltad him to

follow Plalo, in all thut phihwopher's discursive flights

into the Ineompreheosible and the Profound. What-
evw they came to thhik of hit tanehingi^ they knew
the teacher was no fool • And how diaaonant was the

discovery to their fctlint^s and their expectations, that

this Oracle of Tarsus, the pride of tlicir sect, was hoid>

ingoQt the doctrine,—to the conviction of daily myriada

nf people,— ih " tfie npe of Corinthian philosophy,—of

that Human Keason which knew not GOD,—waspast!

That that which they ealted Iboliabneai in hie doc-

trines, was but the simplicity, which ensured their ul-

timate universal reception by ail aaokind ! That while

the high specolationawUeh they had hnred taogbt them
to be proud of the Nature uf Man, hia inatmctions

would ptaoo **m atanibtiag-Uock** in the path vt that

Pride!

lie determined,<-thia Pupil of the Portico, this

High Priest at the alter of Platonic PUloaopby,—" not

to k v>v my tiling" nmonj; them alt, but Ilim whom
they had "stain and banged upon a tree I** Ho
"came not," he said, "with eneellaoey of apeeeh or

of wisdom," among them: he came to tell them that

through him hia Maalar woaM "confound their wio-

doml"
Bat wh«M ia Tm HTint Oh ! there it doro

on the roots of yonder tree, where we lef>. it, when we

begeo thia atroU and I began ray sermqp. Thank you,

Willnm! Pleaae aak Mary to tell ua tho tale,0B

page one hundred and twenty-nine, of " The B..y of

the Southern Isle t*" it ta lold by *' an old seaman,"

—

nnd begins thus

:

" Ml tell you, If f*a hsarhan now,
A thing thai chsncad to mai-

lt muM b« fifty yean acorn,—

Vpen tbe senlheia eea !•*

And after that, we wi ; 1 u ( the fairy story of the oMi n

time, about " Mabel, un Midsummer day/'—how, when

she went first to the fiury-dell,

*' IVothlng St a}l saw she,

Excej-i a MnT— a sky blue

That ^ati: iip.ir. a trt *? I"

A nd how she did as &lic had been bidden, and

** —did nol wander up and down,

JAr did s«Os Is—st/ail,»»

nnd so !ind no reaaott to ftnr tho veogeanoo of Ihe

dream-peopic,—for

"When Ihe ivild-wooi; t'rownies

Came sliding to hrr vtind.

She drove them thence as aho waa told,

WUkkmt VkmifMh swfsl'sadHad i**

And how she got the fairy penny,—and what she did

with it, and the blessings the little people gave iier, and

llie lesson she learned and leaches,—that

*< '7Y« f*M{ u make &U didy tiseel.

To bo alert aod kind

;

•Tis (Bod, like lltUa Mabsl,

Then let os all three join and sing this carol of the

"Cornfields;" the tune will come of itself: the key

is—alay! take it from that Robin's pitch pipe, in the

oak over-head f Now I

*' In the younc merry tiaaeef spring*

Wlwn dovsK >f1aa lo buM,
When Mo* bells nod wlttelo ihs weed,
Ani I 'TCtt May whittTii! flr«t,—

mcile nnd luavi* sln^ ihi ir tiV^

Offssn Istbe young corn on the til II.

e' « « *

" What jny in dreamy eat* to lis

AiniJ a llclii ntw-ahom,
And ace all round on aua-lit slopes,

The piled-up abocka of com ;

And asad the liuiey wanderiac

411 pisaaaat harvesioIaMs efyen I»

Bat, Mary, what do yon mean by **eom f*» Not wkal

we call by that name, here? I ihouglit not. yon call

ail Inead-grain in your country ** com"—and here you

meen wheat, doubtless. But another atanza I A little

higher, William, if you please : Ita ! that oriole yonder,

pluming his golden wings for a frcsli flight, "will "sound

the pitch" before he goes * " That's my A 1" says be I

......^le
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*' Tha Ban-lMthcd nuia of the hilla {

The lielJi of Oalilec,

Tliai, aichiMii-hiuidveil jnan •foot,
Wanftdlorcero, Tiwef

And the de*r SaTif-i'^r talci-' !if^; w.-»y

'Mid ripa ewa on ibo Satttaih day '.

*'01ilc»]dMiit]d»«lbMdliit«Ma*-'
How beautiful thsy aeem

!

The reap«r.foik,-4ha plled-up ahaarei,

T > jr,e arc like a (Imam -.

The auaahine, and the verjr air

iMoi of Old tha*^ tad lainmdMN I**

Beautiful poetry! BewtHUlOiM! BMltttfVitfOiigslress!

Oh, for thy pen, thy voice, and ihy cooslnnt presence,

to teach, to delight, lo ravish, and lo improve! I feel

tha better man, Mary, for thy kind ministrations this

snmmer day in the woodlands, and would fain linger

here with thee, and thy accordant mate, while flower*

bfaNMB, tDd water* wave, and dtiea un bright, and all

Nature is in smiles! Children must love llicc, Mary,
with the deepest love : thine and others' children, too

!

Do they not t Nay, answer me, out of the ** Hymns 5"

" Bleaainfs on then ! ibtj ia MS
Mots a kindly sympathy.
With (iMir wbhea, bopea, and feara

;

With their langhier and their (sac* t

With tMttr vwtdtr ta irutnte.

1 krirv,- it
'

But where is the sunshine? And where are the

bird* T And what mean* this dee pcning shade 7 Are
there clouds gathering in the just now clear sky ? No I

There can no cloud bo discerned between the overhang-
ing branches through which we gaze! And see! a

aingle—alar peeping forth anudit tfa« oaraleaii I It is

the twilight hour, and one summer day is gone! The
tinkle of the bell sounds from the distant ferry, and
our step* tend homeward I Bat what shall we do with
William's "Conr.iry Book," and Mary's "Emls and
Flowers 7" lying, both unopened, therOj upon the grass.

There are more dajra than one in auminer, and so

shall you find, my dear Editor, when next yoo hear
from your friend, "

4, p. o.

J^'ew Ycrk, Jmt IS,

^BICHELEEU"—BT E. L. BULWER.
This play has already run through ten editions in

Loodon, and has been recently M|rahtiriiad this aid* of
the Atlnniic It is worthy of its distinguished author,

and^ to say this is to bestow upon it a high meed of

praiae. We know of no writer heuer qualified to de-
vttopi" thf secret workings of the soul of such a man as

Arraand Ridielieo, than Bulwer. Whatever individu-

nl* nay think in regard to the tendency of his writings,

all will award to him the possession of a rare power in

tracing the philosnphy of mind—in analy7.ing motive,

and giving language to deep thoughts. His productions

•bound in fam^, bat they contain noihinf hollow or

meretricious. Tbry shinr ]]]^r, il^c decorations of some
Gothic edifice, having in themselves magnificence and
bennty, and, at the aame tine, Ibrming appropriate and
necessary parts of a grand and massive whole. He
touches that powerful ipatnuiMAt, langnage^ with all

the skill of a master; but his music, is no mere empty
aoUiK—it forms an eloquent medium fur the strong and
burning energies of paailon, or the mekidy only
smooths and makes sweet profound maxims of philo-

sopby. We would rather see a novel from bis pen, a*
Ihr a* thoae eharaeteriaties of which we have spoken are
concerned, havin;: fir its hrm Richelieu or Cromwell,
than tiiat of any author living. But it was only our

preaent purpose, to place before the readers of tlie Mes-
senger, aome extraeta frpm this new play.

The first which we gi?e is from the scene between
Baradas, one of the conspirators, and the Chevalier de

ThoQ lovest—
De Mmtprat. Who, lonely in the midnight tent.

Gazed on the watch-fires in the sleepless air.

Nor choae one star amid the clastering host*
To Mesa it in the name ofsome fiiir fhre
Set in his spirit, as that star in Heavi n ^

For our divine affections, like ibe spheres.
Move ever, ever nmsical.

BivradaM. You speak
Ah one who fed on poetry.
Dt Mmprat. Why, man.

The thoughts of lovers stir with poetry
As leaves with summer-wind. The heart that lotea
Dwells in an Eden, hearing ansel-iutes,
As Eve in the First Oarden. Hast thou seen
My Julie, and not fisit it henceforth didl
To five in the eowmon world, and talk in words
That clothe the feelings of the fi igiil herd 7

Upon the perfumed pillow of her iips

—

As on his native bed of roses flush'd

With Paphian skies-^I^ve smiling sleep*: her ?o(oe^
The blent interpreter of thoughts as pure
As virgin welU where Dinn takes delight.

Or fairies dip their chamjelin^s !—In the maze
Of l;i r Imrmonious bcaulirs, ^lodesty
(Like some severer Grace that leads the choir
Of her iweet sisters,) every airy motion
Altanaa to mch ehaete charm, that Passion liold*

Hi* boming breath, and will not wiiii a si;;h

Dissolve the spell that binds liitn!— Oli tliose eyes
That woo the eirili, shndowirig more soul than luilts
Under the lids of Psyche !—Go ! thy lip

Curl* at the purfled phrases of a lover—
Lofie thoo, and if thy love be deep a« mine,
Thoo wilt not laugh at poeta^

The next ii from a acene hetwean Richelieu and the

same.

JUdWfeu, (rising, ani emu^.)
Adrien de Mauprnt, men have called mc cruel ;

—

I am not;— I am/iu< .'—I found France rent asunder j
The rich men despots, and the poor banditti

;

Sloth in the mart, and achicm within the temple}
Brawl* ftetering to rebellion, and weak lawa
Rotting nway with rust in antique sheaths.
I have recreated Prance

;
and, from the asbe*

Of the old feudiii and dcrrepit carcase,

CivilizatioD on her luminous wings
Soars, phemoJike^ to Jovef^What was my artf
Genius, some say,—some. Fortune—Witchcraft, aome.
Not so

J
—my art was Justice*

In the above passage, and the following—taken from
the dialt^e between the Cardinal and his confidant.

Father Joseph—we have ditphiyed the prime rale* of
Richelieu's conduct.

RicktlitH. Favors pait do gorge
Our dogs

;
leave service drowsy ; dull tlic xcrnt.

Slacken the speed ; favors to troeu, my Joseph,
Produce a losty, hungry gratitude^

A raveBousaeai, thatm the eommoiieatcw

......^le
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Would make a Cerberus. You arc rigbt—ihia treaaon

AiMline* a fearful aapect: but, once cn||ril'<l,
*

Its very aabea shall maoure Um aoU

Of power ; nnd ripen laeh ibtl ibeaTea graaloaM,

That all the summer of my fate diall aaeoi

Fruitless beside the autumn

!

Htovit IbUfiip Ut kmi memwiartr, mtdtmptout.

Joseph. The s titiis (jrant it

!

Ricktliiu, (solciimty.) Yes, for sweet Franco, Heaven
grant it !—O my country,

For iheo—ibee only—ihou^^li men deem u not

—

Are toil and terror my ramillars !—

I

Hare made thee ^rcai and fair

—

upon thy brows
Wrealh'd the old Roman laurel:—at ihy feet

Bow'd nations down. N'> })ul.se in my ambition

Whose beatings were not measured from thy heart I

In the old times before QM, patrioia livtd

And died for liberty—
Jiwokl. Ab you would five

And die for despoiry

—

RkhdUtt. False monk, not so
;

But for the purple and the power wherein

State cloihee beraelf. I love my naiire lend

Not as Venetian, Englieher, or Swiai,

But ns n Nnbic nnd a Priest of France
;

"All Uun^s for France,"— lo, n»y eternal maxim!
The vital axle of the restless wheels

That bear me on ! With her, I have entwined
DAy passions and my fate—my crimes, my virtues

—

Hated and loved, schemed, and shed men's bioodt

As the calm crafts of Tuscan sages teach

Those who would make their country great. Beyond
The map of Franco, my heart can travel not.

But fills ihnt limit to its farthest vcrga
{

And while 1 live, Richeliau and Franoa are one.

Wa prieMB, to whom the church fbrtwls m jroath

The plighted one—lo manlmod's toil denies

The soother helpmate—from nur wiilier'd age
Shuts the sweet ijlossoms of the second spritij^

That smiles in the name of father. We are yet
Not holier than humanity, and nraet

Fulfil humanity's condition. Love !

Debtirr'd the actual, wc but breathe a life

To the chtll nullMo. of the ideal. ThUS^
In thy unseen and abstract majesty,

My Prance, my cmintry, I have bodied forth

A thing to love. What are these robes of stat^
This pomp, this palace? parisfaabia baubles!
In this tvorld two thing* only ava Umnartal—
Fame and a People

!

The following splendid soliloquy (we know no better

epithet to bestow upon it,) is uttered by Rirln licu in

bis castle at Ruelic, upon the night designed by the

conspirators for his assassination.

RiekdUu, (rswMif.) ** In silence, and at night, the
rnn^cicncr, feels

Tliat life sliould soar to nobler ends than Power."
So siycst thou, sage and snljer rnniali.vi

!

But wcrt thou tried 7 Sublime phitucM3pliy,

Thou art the patriarch's ladder, reaching heaven.

And bright with beck'ning angels—but, alas

!

We see thee, like the patriarch, but in dreams.
By the first step—dull slumbering on thecartb.
I am not happy ! with the Titan's lust

I woo'd a {goddess, and I clasp a cloud.

When I am dust* my name shall, like a star,

Shine through wan space, a glory—and a prophet
Whereby pale seers shall from their niry towers
Con nil tho ominous signs, benign or evil.

That make the potent astrologue of kings.

But shall the future judge me oy the ends
That I have wrought—or by the dnMons means
Through which the stream of my renown hath run
Into the many-voiced unfathomcd time ?

Foul in iis hr-'I lie WLf'ifs—and heaps of ^Iime
;

And will) its waves, when sparkling in the sun,

Oft times the secret rivulets that swell

It* might of waters, blend the hues of h!o<id.

Yet are ray sins not those of circcmstancs, ^
That r\!l-pcrvading atmoepherr, wherein

Our spirits, like the unsteady lizard, lake

The lints tiiat color and ihe food that nurtures?
0 ! ye, whose hour-glass shifts its iranqutl Sands
In the unvex'd silence of a student's cell

;

Ye, whose unlempted hearts have never toaiM

Upim the dark and stornqr tides where life

Oives batUft to the elements,—«nd man
Wrestles with man for some slight plank, whoso ^Vl-i-ht

Will bear but one, while round the desperate %vrL tcli

The hungry billows roar, nnd the fierce Fate,

Like some huge monster, dim-seen through the sur^
Waits him who drops ;—ye safe and formal men,
Who write the di cdn, nnd wilh unfevcrish hand
Weigh in nice scales the motives of thr great,

Yi: rannol know what ye have never tried!

History preserves only the flcshless bones
or what we are—and by the mocking skull

The would-be wise pretend to guess the fbalnrssl

Without the roundness and the glow of liib

IIow hideous is the skeleton! Without
The colorings and bumanilies that clothe

Our errors, the anatomists of schools

Can make our memory bideoos I

I have wrought •

Great ust s nut of evil tools—nnd tliey

In the timi t<i come miiy bask hcneaih the light

Which I liiive bti>lci) fmrn the angry gods,

And warn their sons against the glorious theft.

Forgetful of the darkness which it broke.

1 have shed blood—but I have had no foes

Save those the Slate had—ifmy wrath was deadly,
'Tis that 1 felt my country in my veins, •
And smote her sons as Brutus smote his own.
And yet I am not happy—blanch'd and searHi

Before my time—breathing an air of haie^

And seeing daggers in the eyes of men, -

And wasting powers that shake the thrones ofeaiS
In-contcsl with the insects—bearding kings ' r
And braved by hickeys—murder at my bed;

And lone amid the multitudinous web.
With the dread Three—that are the fates who hold

The woofand shears—the monk, the spy, the headsman.
And this is power ! .\las ! 1 am not happy. {Jtftermfnni
.\ii(J yet the rs'ile is fretted by the weecu
lis rising roots not up: but never yet
Did one least barrier by a ripple Ten
My onward tide, unswept la «NMft away*
Am I so ruthless, then, that T do hate

Them who hale me 7 Tn>h, tush ! I do not h.ite ; W
Nuy, 1 forgive. The statesman writes ihe doom.
But the priest sends the blessing. I forgive tiN%
But I destroy i for^ivenesa is mine own,
Destmetlon istHe'statfl%! Forprlialsn^
Scripture the fiiide—for public, Machiavcl.

Would Fortune sei-ve me if tlie Flcavcn were wroth?

For chance makes half my greatness. 1 wavlMn
Beneath the aspect of a bright*eved star.

And my triumphant adamant crilU
Is but the fix'd persuasion of suoeessL

Ah ! here !—that spasm ! again ! How 1.1ft aadHlitib

Do wrestle for me momently! And yet

The king looks pale. I shall outlive the king!

And then, thou insolent Austrian, who didst^pbs

At the ungainly, gaunVand daring tover.

Sleeking thy looks to sukenBoekm^am, ^ .,

Thou shalt—no matter ! I have outlived lOVIl

O ! beautiful, all golden, gentle youth

!

Making thy palace in the careless front

And hopeful eye ofman—ere yet the soul

Hath Vm the memories which (so Plato dreamt « .

.

Brcath'd glory from the earlier star it dwell i»r!"_

.

O ! for one gale from thine exulting morning, '

^.

Stirrin* nniiil tl.r r f si wliercofold

Love shook the dew-drops from hi* ghtncing hairl
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Could I raoill the post, or had not Mt -

The protligiil trensurea of the bankrupt
In one sliglu bark upon the shoreless sea

;

The yoked steer, after his day of toil,

Forgata the good and r«al»—lo me alike

Ormy or nifht—Ambitkm haa no leet I

Shall I resign ? who can rnstpi himsdf ?

For cvislntn is oureclf ;— nr. drink and food

Bei iiiMi o r bone and flnsh, the nlinienis

JMurlurmg our nobler part, the mind—thoughts, dreanos,

Passions, and aims, in the revolrinf eyele
Of the great alchymy—at length are made
Oar mindftself ; and yet the sweets of leisure,

An honor'd hom«, far fn m these bis- :

n
' ri^/ut -;,

An eyrie on (he heavcn-kiss'd Uetsiits of wisdom

—

{Taking up OuMk)
Speak to me^ moraliatl PU heed thy eoomeL
WereittMt'

The lbll<ming scene, Whieh ts the second <rfthe fonnh

act, we give entire. Richelieu has escaped by a stra-

tagem from assassination, but the schemes of the con-

spirators have GO far succeeded that the king has re-

eeifed hmi with but lillte favor. The despatch alluded

to is one sent by t!ic conspir;itors to Bouillon in Italy, nnd

contains a schedule of treasonable treaty with Hp&in and

the a^naturee oT the eoDepiratom, whoae o^jeet it was
to dethrone Louis, fiiui us a preliminary step, to remove

Richelieu, by murder. Father Joseph is his coofitlaut,

md ia well known, we presume, to many of oar readers.

Julie, award of Richelieu, was married to the Chevalier

de Manprat, who had been deluded i)y the conspirators

into the attempt to aaaassinoto the Cardinoi with his

ewv bead, but haddiNovered hiserferaiid heenteatored
to tlie friendship of liis intrrrJr-f? victim. In his finger

towards Baradas, one of the conspirators, he had drawn

word apoQ him near the pntaoa, and daalling being a

capital oflTenea, he wan amatad and b now eonlined in

the Hastilc.

^htlieu, Joeeph—Did you hear the king 1

Juiph, I did—chere'e danger! Had yon been less

haughty

—

RichtUeu. .And suflcr'd slaves to chuckle— *' see the

Cardinal-

How meek his cniinence is U}>day"—I tell thee

Thie ia a strife in which the htftieal look
Is the moat aubtle anmn^

AwpJk. Bat—
Richditu. No time

For ifs and buts. 1 will accu!>c tiiese traitors!

Francois shall witness that De Baradas
Gave him the aecret roietire for De Bouilkm,
And told him life end death were in the aerolL

I will— I will—
Jitsrph. 'I'lisli ! Francois m your creature

;

So they will say, iind laugh atyoQl fonrwttnaw
iMust be that same Dtspatch.

itkhdUu. Away to Marion !

Jmtfiu I have been there—abe ia aaixad—teooTed—

>

imprisoned—
By the Count's orders.

RichtUeu, Goddess of bright dreams,
My eoantry—shalt thou lose me now, when most
Thou need*at thy wgcahipper 7 My native land !

I^ime but ward tbia dagger from thy heart,
And die—bnt on thy bosom I

Knlir JrtiK.

Julit, IJeavcn ! 1 thank thee!
It cannot be, or this all-powerful man
Would not atand idly thus.

JKc*fW«M. What d03t (Aon here ?

Home !

JvdU. Home' i^^ldritn Ihtrt 7 you're dumb—yet strive

For worda; I see th»n trembling on your lip,

T5ut choked by pity. It was truth— nil truth !

Seized—the Bastile—and in your presence too \

Cardinal, where is Adrien 7 Think—be aaved
Your lift:—yoor name ia infiuny* ifwong
ShonM eome to but

Richditu. Be sooih'd, cfaikL

Julie. Child no more;
I love, nnd I am woman ! Hope and suli'i r

—

Lore, suffermg, hope,—what else doth nuUco the strength
And maiesty ofwoman 7 Where is Adrien I

Riekeiieu, {to Joseph.) Year yooth waa neter young

i

you never loved :

Speak to her

—

Joseph. Nay, take heed—the king's command,
'Tis true— I mean—the

—

Jidii, {to MUhtUm.) Let thine ayea meet nine

;

Anawer me bat one wokI-»I am a wiA—
I ask ihec for my hoinf—tn^ WAtm—mf 41X1
Where is my husliand ?

Richelieu. You are Richelieu's ward,
A soldier's bride : they who insist on truth
Must out'face fear

;
you ask me for yoor hnaband I

There-ywhere the clouds of Heaven look darkeal^ o^er
The domes of the Bastile

!

Jtdit. I thank yon, father;

You see I do not shudder. IleHven forgive you
The sin of this desertion .'

JtfcAcfisu, (dettdiUng her.) Whither would'et iboa 7

JMft. l^tay me not. Fie. I should be there already.
I nm thy ward, and haply he may think
Thou'st taught me also to forsake the wretched

!

RicheUtu^ l*vn illl*d thnae edtak with many—ttailon
alU

Had they wive* too t Thy raemeries, Power,ate adiemn I

Poor sufTercr! think'.st tlinii that yon eateaofwna
Unbar to love ? A ins ! if love nnce fiiUer,

'Tis tor the last f.ircwell ; between those walls

And the mute grave— the blessed bousshold eounda
Only heard once—while, hungering at the door.
The headsman whets the axe.

Julie. O, mercy ! mercy I

Suve him, restore him, (atiu r ! Art thou not

The Curdinal-King i—the Lord of iile and death

—

Beneath whose lignt^as deeps beneath tiie moon.
The solemn tidea of£nuMra ebb and flow 2

Art tbon not Riehelien f
Riehdieu. Yest e rci a v I v,- a s !

—

To-day a very weak oiU man ! To-morr )W
I know not what

!

JiUi*. Do you ooQceive his meaning 7

Alas! I cannot. Bat, metbmka, my aanaea
Arc duller 'hm Uicy were !

Joi^h. Tliu kin^ is ehnfed

Against his bervunt. L:Hly, wliilo we apeak,
The lackey of ilie anteroom is not

More powerless than the Minister of Franeeb
Richelieu. And yet Uie air ia atill j Heaven weam

no cloud
-J

From nature's silent orbit starts no portent

To warn the unconscious world ; olbeit, this night
May with a morrow teem which, in my fitll.

Would earry eaithnuake to renoteet laodib
And Aanfft the ehnatiatt globe. What woold'at thou,

woman 7

Thy fate and his, with mine, for good or ill,

Are woTcn threads. In my vaat earn ef life,

MilUonasttch units merge.

Enter F'msT Coi rtier.

First Coiirt:(r. Mtidamc de Mauprat

!

Paidui), your tniinciiec—even now I sri k
This lady's ttome—commanded by the King
To pray her presence.

Julie, {clinging to Richtliat.) Think of my dead fulberl

Think, how, an infant, clinein* to your knees,

And !ookin;i to your eyes, the wrinlsled ' .u*

FioU from your brow before the snjilc of cliildhood.
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Fresh from the dews of Hoarfflp ! Thkk of USa,

.And take me to your breast.

Rkkdieu, To those who sent TOO f—
And say, ynu found ttir. virtur, tlicy woultl slay,

Here—coucb'd upon this heart, as a.i an ulur,

And sheltered by the wings of sacred Rome !—Begone!

First Cotirtier. My lotd, 1am your friend Mid Mrmnt,
Misjudge me not; Duf neTur yetwasLoob
8o roused against you:—ilwIIItBkt lUsUMWY
It were to be your foe.

Richelieu. All time my foe,

If I, a prieMf cooid east this boly sorrow

Forthmm (m laat aeylom!
Fir$t Cmrrtirr. Hf is lost! (Exit.)

Richdinu God }iclp thee, child ! she hears not ! Look
ujH>n licr

!

The storm thai rends the oak, uproou the flower.

Her ruhor loved me, and in that

Wbea friends are brothers ! She has been U> 100

Soother, nurse, plaything:, daughter. Art thOM Inn?
Oh! shnme, shame ! dotafjc !

Joitph, Tears ore nut for eyes

That rather need li e lightning, which can pierce

Throogh barred fates uid triple wall% lowntte

Crime, where it cowers moaeret! Tbedespalebl
Set every '-j y tn work ; t!ie morrow's sun

Mast sec tiiiU written ircasoii in your bands,

Or rise upon vour ruin.

Sichtiieu. Ay—and dose
Upon my corp^- ! I am not made to '

Friends, glory, Fraoce, all reft from me
;
my ilur

Like some Tain hottday mimicry of fire,

Piorciii!^ imporiiil Heaven, iitul failing down
Ray less and biackin'd to the dust—a thing

For all men's feet to trample • Yea ! to morrow.
Triumph or death ! Lo<-ik up, child ? Lead us, Jnscph.

thry are t;omg oul tnltr Baradas and de Btrmgken.)
JsTD M My Lord, the king eaaoot beUevB joar

eminence
So fiir forgets your duty, and his groatneei.

As to resist his mandatel Pray yoo,
-

Obey the kin^—no ninse (br fear!
Juiie. My fuher

!

Richtlieu. She siiail not stir

!

Bamdiu. You arc not of her kindred!—An orphan

—

JKMsKsM. And her country is her mother?
Bermtes. The country is the king !

Richelieit. Ay, is it nn
;

Then walies the power, which in llic n^«? f>f iron

Burst forth to curb the fjrual, iintl raise the low.

Mark, where she stands, around her form I draw
The awful circle of our solemn dioreh I

Set hut a fx>t wiitiiii that holy ground,

And on thy head—ytii, though, it wore a crown

—

1 launch ilic curse of Rome !

Baradas. I dare nut brave you

!

I do but speak the ordewefmy king.

The ehareb, your mok, power, very word, my Lord,
Suffice you fbr remstance;—bhmeyounelf.
If il should cost you power !

Riehtiieu. Thul, «)^ stake. .\h!

Dark gamester ! what is thine ! Look lo it well !

—

Loie not a trick. By this same hour to-morrow
Thou ihalt have France, or I thy head t

BdTixiM, {asidt to Dt Btrkitfim.) Heeaamt
Have ill'- despatch?

J)e lieringkni. No: W«n it 80 yUMTlUka
Were lost already.

Jotejih, (onde.) Patience is your cwnti
Reflect, you have not the detpctehf

RicheHeu. Oi monkf
Leixvc patience to the sain's— for / am human !

Did not thy father die for France, [Hjor orphan?
And now they say thou bast no father! ^ic I

Art thou not pur*md food 7 if so, thou art

A part ofthat^-the baautMU, the sacred—
Which in all clitncs, n)en that have hearts adon^
By the great title of tbev mother couotry I

Bandm, («nd«.) He waadsn I

JZicMbib So dmf okMs noto my breast

;

Herawliere thoudroop^ Iiee Fmnce ! Iam very teUe

;

Of little use it Stems lo either IMW*
Well, well—we will go home.

Baradas. In sooth, my lord,

You do need rest - burthens of the siato
'

Oer*taslc your health

!

ItUhelieu, Ito Joseph.) I'm patient, sec !

Baradas, (asUt.) His mind and life are breaking fisst !

liichtlieu, {ovtrhforin^ him.) Irreverent cihaUt
If so, beware the £Eilling ruins I iiark I

I tell thee, soonierof these whitening hairs,

When this snow melteth there shall rnme a flood!
AvauntI my name is Richelieu— I defy thee

!

I

Walk blind;" ! ! i,
; behind thee stalks the hcfidsnum.

Ha ! ha !—how jjalc he is ! Heaven save my country f

Falls back in Josfvh''s arms.

EtU,MmtdmfiUmtdbyDe Berisighm, i^nfm§ Ms

Want of room compete us to emit ftrtber estiaets in

this Na We shall continue them in our next by giring

the last scent) and sfleetioM iirom the Odes at the end
of lite volume.

WHEN WILL LOVE CEASEI

BT THE LATE eOML>-0 LAW, SSQ.

to knowWhen Love's own star shall

Her station in the skies,

And rivers from the ocean flow.

And suns in sackcloth ri^s

—

And vernal showers csli forth no floweni^

Aikd summer make no mirtib,

And birds be mute at mornini; hourly

Then Love will cease on earth !

When music's tone no charm shall ovn^
To thrill the huxoan breast

—

And roses* bloom yield no peifume^

An! doves in deserts re^t

—

And Heaven's bright arch, that ^ilds the sbowci^
The sign of wntth shall prmo—

Then beauty's spell will lose ill
]

rill cease to lev6»

And when the peace that virtns

The vicious shall enjoys

And fsar, that guilty bosoms wring;

Shall hmoemice ann< y~
And mercy spurn the liutnhle pca^'r

That sues to be forgiven

—

Then earth, omr, nagsb, all de^ir (

For tMfm will mcass nt Hbav^.

TO THE PRIJNTEBS.

Fsnalt a giddj, itifllaf glri.

For once to fill a poet's eonisr

;

Uh* cart* not huw ihe criiics smr!,

Or tXMLUs ^)ii^:a^<tliL^^ geoni bcr.

She lon^n in print her lines lo »e«,

Ol)li!7'! Iter, (sure you cirrt refuse it,)

And, If jou And her out, jrour fe*

8bsniM^l»M»h«r,ir!
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SONNET.—A PORTRAIT.

BT PARK BENJAMIN.

Born in the North, and reared in Tropic lands,—

Her mind hns all the vigor of a tree,

Sprung from a rocky soil beside ihe sea,

And all the sweetness of a rose that stands,

In the soft sunshine on some sheltered lea.

She seems all life and light and love to me !

No winter lingers in her glowing smile.

No coldness in her deep, melodious words,

—

But all the warmth of her dear Indian isle,

And nil the music of its tuneful birds.

With her conrfrsing of my native bowers,

In the far South, I feel the genial air

Of some delicious morn, and taste those flowers,

Which, like herself, are bright above compare.

A JOURNEY ACROSS THE ANDES.

When a traveller returncih home, lei him not leave ihe coun

tries, where he huh iravcikd, aiiogeihcr t>t:luuU Uiro.

Of forelpn traTcl, he apnke with flerce and bolsteroua con-

tempt, " Whbt do«4 a man learn bj travelling What did Lord

Chnrlemnnt learn in hi« travela, except that there was a make
in one of the pyramid* of Egypt?"

Johnton, teme, Bvtwtll.

The night was passed in anxious expectation. The
morrow was to end a tedious voyage, and to be the

commencement of a long journey. At the dawn of doy,

ihH^rt of Islay, in South Peru, was distant from our ship

eight leagues. A white and dense cloud of vapor rested

on the coast; but above and beyond rose the "Andes,

the giant of the western star." The Cordilleras, with

iheir indistinct masses of azure, became mure defined as

thr sun rose to the horizon. The fleecy vapor, which

veiled the coast from view, was gradually lifted by his

rays. Saffron light spread over the distant horizon,

threw into relief, the serried Cordilleras, lligh above

the surrounding sierras, rose in majestic grandeur, the

volcan of Arcquipa. It was distant, about one hundred

and ten miles
;
yet there stood this towering cone,

painted upon the violet-colored sky, sharp and defined.

The town of Arcqui|>a, our first resting place in the

prospective journey to Cochaliamba, nestles at the foot

of the volcano. It is a noble landmark, like the pyra-

mid of Cheops, which marks the site of Cairo to the

inipaticnl traveller who ascends the valley of the Nile.

The sun had not long gilded the crests of the sierras,

before tlie intensity of light obscured the fainter azure

of the Andca, and this mountain pyramid melted into

air. t •

Vol. v.—66

The coast presented a picture of arid sterility ; it

was scorched, fiery, volcanic. The sierras were brown
and ferruginous, " whose stones are iron, and out of
whose hills thou mayest dig brass." No verdure car-

peted their slopes—no trees shaded their brows. The
eye swept along an iron-bound coast, un indented by
bay or harbor. Fiom (iuilca, north, to Arica in the

south, there was no " soft green" to repose the vision.

Peru must be the land of metals ; her hills seem to be

the scoria; of Nature's unworked furnace. All around

is igneous, plutonic, ashy. Such a land might have

been the inheritance of Tubal-Cam, the " instructor of

every artificer in brass and iron."

On the iOth of April we sailed from Callao, the port

of Lima. Our destination was the port of Isloy, where
otir arrival has just been announced. I had already

passed ten days in the sybaritic city of Lima, when the

exigences of the service with which I was charged,

required me to proceed to tho distant republic of Boli-

via, to confer with the Supreme Protector of the Peru-

Bolivian Confederation. General Don Andres Santa

Cruz. The English and Americans in Peru generally

a\lled him the Holy Cross, which is tlie translation of

Santa Crux. He was supposed to be at that time on

the southern confines of Bolivia, where existing hostili'

tics with Buenos Ayres and Chili demanded his pre-

sence. His migratory head-quarters in this [xistiire of

affairs would be ubi-ibi; at La Paz, Cochabamba, or

Polosi.

The Confederation had not yet been finally organiz-

ed. For this object, a Congress of Plenipotentiaries

were soon to meet in Arrquipa. Meanwhile, no seat

of the federal govrmmeiU had brcn a<loplcd. The kabi-

tal of the Supreme Prolertor was virtually iho federal

capital, an apt illustration of the French monarch's

LWtal e'eil moil The [irotectoral government was consc*

quenily nomadic ; the Peruvians termed it n gobUmo i

caballo—a government on horseback. General Santa

Cruz had the reputation of being well suited to this

Tartar administration, in his wonderful powers of phy-

sical endurance. He was lately at Lima, and now he

is eighteen hundred miles distant, at Tarija. He is said

to admire tho sentiment of B^ranger

:

*' Vic errantc.

Chose enivrante !"

To the Cholos and Indians of the country, this Tartar

government brought one advantage. Their ranc^ or

huts were termed prottctoral palaces ; for wherever tho

protector fixed his head-quarters, his otiiciul acta and

proclamations were issued from the " Palacio proleclo-

ral.''

Cochabamba, the actual capital of Bolivia, is eighteen

hundred miles di.%tantfrom Lima, as computed by Gen.

Mi(ler. This journey over burning deserts, abrupt and

rugged sierras; wonid have deterred hardier horsemen

than myself. In Peru the traveller has less accommoda-

tions than in Turkey, and the climate is, to a degree,
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6pf)rewive. I had, however, for my cncooragemeni, the

cjcamplc of Mr. Bcltord Uinlon WiUon, son of Sir

Robert Witaon,mm Her Britaonie Majesty's Charge

cfAfT.iiit^s in Ltmn. lie performed this jourrcy in

Dtoetecn days, and returned in a thorter lime. This

was MHfeiftly an cqoestrian feat ; it woold bs 10 m-

tflwned bf the profeasionul Tatars of Asia Minor. Mr.

Wllaon was, at thk period, aid-de-camp to General

Bolivar. Ue loid luc Uui he long felt Uie Ul eflbeta of

tbii rida.

The road from Limn follows ibe sea -coast to iht Tdl-

ky of Arequipa, one hundred leagues. U then turns

abropfly from the sea, «ad cresses tbe ConlilleiMi TIm
whole coast of Peru is a sterile desert, save where it IS

intersected by streams from tbe mouDlains. These

•tnams are from thirty to a baodfed milee apart, and

it is only en their banks that any cultivation exists. No
Btranser can pass lhe«»e spndy deserts wiiliout a tjuide.

Nothing iodicaiea that they have ever been lrudd«3n by

nan er beast, save the fraqtmic skeletons of aniomls,

that huvc (lerifihcd from heat and thirst The SMidsare

as moveable as those of tbe African Sahara.

This part of the jonmcy was rather ooinviiing. We
were relieved from it, by the consent of our commander

to convey us to Iiday, one of the porta oeareat to Boli-

via. The govemnwDt at Lima propoaed to asnd an
oftiocr of the army in company wkh aw l» <ienenil

h^nnta Cruz, and lie thus became a fellow pnssenger.

This comnus^iuner was Colonel K , lately in com-

mand, but now m ibfmtHttUi.

We were fifteen days in mnking a voynfic of four

httodred miles. Tbe wind and current were combineii

against ua. Of their powerful effixt, the best illustra-

tion is the fact, that we returned to Cnlino in three

days. To this Western Ocean, Vaaco Nunez de Bal-

boa, properly applied the appeltatko ef Aeflle. It is

a summer's sea compared with the tumbling biilowaof

tlie Atl intre. It is thus peculiarly suited to steam navi-

gation ; and our enlerpriaiog countryman, Mr. Wheel-

wi^bi, has Anally auooeeded in forming a company in

London for that object. One mi^ht then reach Lima,

via Panama, in thirty or forty days from Now York,

whilst ooa hondrad and twsnty, or ifty, are now re-

quired.

The morning of our arrival off Islay, we were be-

calmed. We were in the torrid zone, and tbe heat was

not moderated by the sea>breeze. Tbe village of Islny,

with its straggling huts, doitinR the white and nihy

abore, lay before us. After meridian, a ship of war was
diseotered to leeirard, which pswed to be a United
S't.^itcs ship of war. Signals were made, and our ship

must " run dotca" to speak her. This mi^bt delay our

landing for more than a day, and we aooordingly ac-

cepted our commander's proposition to land us in a barge.

At the setting of the sun, we left the ship with a long

puU before ua of twelve miles. The night was dark,

but the stars twinkled brightly, as they ever do in the

Southern hemisphere. We had taken the bearino; of

tlie port, and our safe voyage was then left to the stout

anm of oar crew. At twelve o'etodc we had entsfad

the purt. Whilst luokintr about pjr the landing [ilace,

oar movemeais were discovered by the guard on abore,

and we were hailed with qtien 'viva,** who eomes

there 7 My colleague bad prevbusly arranged that this

duUMnea should ba anawved by«ihe officer ef-^Mir

boat, whose (?rmg« accent would prove that he was not

a Chilian. In the preeent state ofhostiliues, if I speak,

said he, they nay suspect us of being ewc«i«i^ and

<;ive us a volley. A satisfactory fsirley ensued, in

which we cailed ourselves J^'orte-^mericanos, to which

tbe guaid replied, AK sf/—fagtaei^Baelisb. By
analog^;, r ii people usually call a South American, of

whatever republic, a Spaniard, Colonial bondage afiects

language long after IhatcondilWB hasoeaaed. At an

illusinvtion of this, the following anecdote is not bad.

The law of Colombifi required colonials to pay a eertato

duly of importaiion. A cargo arrived at GuayaqnQ.

from Mm United Stalea, and the diseriminaung duty on

fthmth was exacted. Mr. Bartlclt was ihtn United

Stales Consul, and he protested to the collector or ad-

minialnulor,agunBt the exaction. '<liMrcf my dear

sir! were not the United Slates colonic? of Grc:il Bri-

tain ?" aaid the adminiatiador. " Yes !'» replied Mr.

B., " and so too was Qrsat Britain a colony of fioma.**

The classic repartee had ila eflhcL

Otir parley cndf d in a permission to land. We thus

took tongue. Prtmlre Umgue was tbo term used at Malta,

under the Knighia of St. John, fer landing at the port.

The Templars were of set:en lans^tagts or nn- i-ns. We
were conducted to the residence of the admintsirador or

collector of the eostoms, wheia the lelenoe aaaembled

to learn the news. The Falmouth was suspected to be

a Chilian frigate. Tli;«'. our boat slxuild look out for a

random alioi from the guttrd, proved, therefore, not to

be improvident* It was not known, certainly, whers

General Santa Cruz was. Our journey was thcrcf.;rc

indefinite. There is no publicity in Peru, and the peo-

ple hear of the movenenta of their ehieft moeh in tha

Kame way that the Turcoman heaca ofthe doin(pefUi
Agha, id est, from rumor.

The nigbi was wearing away, and it beeane a qae»

tion where we were lo hidte. In Pern there are no

frnidas, mftms or inns. There is on ercfptfon in favor

of tbe large commercial towns- If a traveller have a

letter, that reeommendatien proeiwes for him hoapiuli.

ty
i

if he have not, " ii^imporlt, some body will take

him in," if his appearance be not anti-sympatkeiie, as ihe

natives terra it. The Engliah Consul kindly took our

officer home with him, and the Colonel and mySlf

were billeted upon the military eoamandantt. Our room

was in the upper part of a rattle-trap of a house, and

was ftnmiAed with atabte and two chaira. Beds wcie

soon spread by Indian soldiers, and I soon sank lo rest,

through the Aemy gate of sleep,

Q,u&, facilis datur, cxilu5 umbris.

Early on tbe morrow we were making our prepare*

trans for the joomey to Araquipo. Males and hofsas

were procured tar oaiaslTes. Onr iug^ge was to Ibl*

low us by the rttjtta or caravan. We u\m hired a

sagacious vaquiano, or guide, Don Pcpe Sanchez, to ac-

company oSi I was yet to learn how indispensable is

a vaquiiin in traversing the Pampas of sand. My com-

panion bad providently broiight with him his horse

hamass^ and equipments fbr UmselC ftom Limn. He
was an old stager, and he made his prcparaiions ac-

cordingly- He had hiapencike* or doaka, bis potatMi

or leggings, and a broad brimmed akma bat, with

flaunting ribband. With hit c^arfllo in hn mouth, I

most say the Femvian homaMB waa qaita pictnrasqnsk

......^le
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be

My want! were all u> be aappUod, md MMgr
the place for that. The Colonel l^prnme impntipnt, nnd

aaid, " Homkrt! vmd tiene mil difieutelade*t" " my dear

Mkiw, yoa make « thooMiMt dHBenkiet (** Bowever,
I mounted with my Jtfpfaye gnm hat, and a Macin-

toab cloak from Charing: croea, although the coetume

was not legitimate. Pepe*s figure was rather quixotic,

wiA two lMt% OM above the other, for easier transpor-

tation, nnH B cartouche with a brace of horse-pistols,

strapped round his waist. Thus equipped, we gave

par and mVki nmt of Ialoy« aootowbat befbio two
o'clock. Vjy leaving at this liniir, wo wniild crn«;s the

desert Pampas dmring the aigfat, and thus avoid the

Aarfbl keat of the day.^ *

Islay is the port of entry for Arequipa, tadoontains

perhaps eight hundred inhabitants. The houses or huts

are slightly constructed. There is a church distin*

guished by a eron on the roof, which recalled to my
mind, Ruschcnberger*s visit to this place. His book is

as correct as it is bumorooa. Of what advantage, he

okod, wooM'tbo prieoft indnlgoaea ba to the port

*' Aln^iOTo," none, was his friend*s reply? Of what ad-

vantage to the people 1 " Jifingimo puts—none I lell

yon ; bat thoee who accept it, think their stay in pur-

gnlory will be shortened by it, and that you know,"
aaid his friend, with n sly cast of his eye, " is a consider-

ation." The visit ofCommodore Stewart, to this coast,

in the FnnkUn wvonly'fonr, if Mill alloded to by the

natives. An American line of-batt!" shiji was a novelty,

and the presence of an nccomplished American lady,

Mn.'Btewtet, was equally sa WhiMt the FVanfclinwm
layin<^ ofTQiiilca, the Subdclcgndo invited the Commo-
iton and his officers to dine. The company of Penivian

aK^.^inericaa officers was large. The Sabdelegadols

Ihqif^lidH^tfaro generous, and they brought forth the

.ipiritofcooviviality. The indi:rcnous wine of the v;il-

lejr dredtmd freely, and many patriotic and personal

toaita were Ihmfc. A galMnt yovof Vliffaiiab, bte in

the feast, rose, and snid :
" I propvosc the health of the

Subdel^ado ! Tell him, somebody, that he is a man
of tbo trae grit, and that if ho will eomo lo Riehnond,

he shall pass over Mayo's bridge firee of loU." There
was evidently no interpreter for this sentiment. The
anecdote amused me much : it was strictly Virginian.

The road from Islay gradually ascends the slope of

the Sierra. At the distance of a len;uc it siKhJcnly

plunges into a quebrada or ravine of the mountain.

ThfMgh this gorgo^wo woro to paso tbo fnt range of

tbo Cordilleras, which stretched across our road like

•one Cyclopean walL We werealraady elevated several

handnd ftot aboro Ibttovhl of tbo Ma, and bolbie we
ontend the quebrada, I lamed, witb ft loiigjngniigering

look, to the glas^ ocean. The eye swept over a wide
horizon ; but yet oar noble ship was not in sight.

Before I could again see her/and tbo galant ipiriu

ho guidi d her march on the mountain ware, weeks
ould elapse, and many a mile of rugged travel must

bo porfofmedt'

I was gazing on the blue and infinito ipaeey yielding

to my sympathies and molting thoughts of home and
oomtry, when I was aroond by Pepe*a abropt eaebi-

motion, Vamotnos, CiMUrm ! Let us be ofT, Cavaliors I

and accordingly off we wenL Piquemos ! let ns spur

up, conlinoed Pepe; we shall hardly reach the Santa
Cm—bolymm b<iini algbt Tbio eroM sunds at

tbo Mooth of lim into which wo had ontoiod,

where it doboocbes from the sierra upon (he desert

plateau, called tbo Pampa. it was five or six leagues

distant, and tbo rood was fiitiguing. A vsquiano is not
only your guide, he is also yoof Ane-pieoe, if you<wi|l,

and your dnmometer. He measures the road for you,

and he is correct lo a degree. Ue establisbea iho pace

at which the traveller nw*. aovo, and ho poto ool^

sometimes at a slapping pace, leaving you to follow.

At the distance of one league, is the pueUicito of

Cangalbi^ cootlsting of three or ibar Indian hula. Hero
the rrquas rest ; and here wc took a tragaito a little

sup of ekiek*, a fermented beverage of maize. Wo
were to ride fifty-lbar miles to the next habitatioa of
m^a, and wewere to aee in that space no living waters,

and no green grass. I made some inquiry about the

commissariat, and Pepe smilingly opened his aljorjsu or

cotton saddle bags, lo showmo osvsfal bottlsoofebiebn,

aguardiente and water. Ac^ain we set out. The ravine

is broad, and the acclivities of the bills, which wall it

up, are sharps Tbo road is deep with white asbes, and
they lie like drifted snow upon the dark brown hills

—

" dusky and huge, nature's volcanic amphitheatre."

The csetar w the only plant which defies this universal

barrenness ; and I was astonished to see it shoot out of

the clefts of rock«i, to the height of ten fuct. Our rate

of travelling was about a league the hour, and without

distressing ow baasla. At tbo boor of twilight wo
finally emerged from the quebrada, and stood upon a

desert, sandy plateau or Pampa. It extends lo the

nost range of tbo Cordillera, and is thirty miles in

breadth.

By the fiUnt light of renwining day, I discovered the

wooden cross, which was both a terminus and the com-

mencement of our journey. Here we dismounted to

refresh ourselves and cattle. Pepe pfirformed his vesper

orisons, and then brought out the chicka and cigars.

Nigbt bad now ftaUy apread oat its dark mantis, bat
the southern constellations shone with llieir accustomed

brilliancy. The mule track in the sand was scarcely

visible ; and yet, by this traek, wo were lo eross the

Pampa.

We again OMunted. Piftwmes / said Pepe, and off

he started. My «ukAo, accustomed to the business in

hand, followed his leader at a hand-gallop, and before

I had gathered up the lonf; lash of my bridle. I felt in-

secure in tbe dark at this rapid pace, and pressed upon

the reins ; mf medio snorted, as if indignant at beiaf

held in, and away he scampered, in pursuit of his leader,

it was some time before I could relieve myself from the

apprehenrion offhlling or atumbUnf over some obstme*

tion. The freshness and vigor with which our beasts

attacked the Pampa, was truly surprising. They had

already travelled over a fatiguing road of twenty miles,

nor had they been bailed or watered—yet they gave no

signs of fatigue. They coukl get no feed nor water till

the Pampa was crossed. They seemed to know ihis^

and lo then- woilc ibey wont with |ood gmM^ wbsob

was the true philosophy.

We continued our sweeping gallop. Both riders and

beasu were animated { it was very important that tbo

latter should be so. One felt the " exulting sense—tbo

pulse's maddening play," whilst carried along OVOT an

even plain, by vigorous, untiring beasts.

I was sooD 10 ankom angredoas aoqnsiinnnco witb
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a phenomenon of this desert, of wiiose existence I wns

exUrely tgnoranu The whole surface of ihe P<imp<i

ia eovered with biltoek* of whiM NOd of impalpable

fiaenen, called medmo$. When I first saw them, I was

doi^ccndinf;; the second ran^c oftheCordillenuon my re-

lurn lo Isiay. In liie gray nmi o( aiorning they res«m>

bied ft Bedouin dMMT.or encampment, oo the plains of

B:iulbec, These medanos nre shifting sands, like those

of the Sahara, and they consequently obliterate the

tnefc, and perplex Uie fwde. Thejr ara trregoiarly

disposed over the Pampn, and among ihcm tlie .Irruro

winds his totluous way. They have the form of a

demi-lune, or horse shoe, and they all face towanta the

north east, es the winds blow tmchangingly, acroea the

desert from the south west. Some of these crescents

arc twelve or fifteen feet, and others not more than three

inches high. The iisht aanda afo home nionf by Ihe

wind, until they meet witli some obstacle, ond then is

formed a medano. I saw one rifing upon the scapular

bono ofan aaa; another was perking itselfupon a stray

bit of rag.

These crescents stretch out their attenuated horns,

nnd the track passes near them. Under my guidance,

the mule deviated a little lo the right of the track, w liere

tht- h'>rn of the mfdnno was somewhat eV vated. He
Stumbled, and over his bead I was near bcmg pitched,

to find a bed in the sand. My first imputos waa (o

liawl out f >r the ^uide ; for (vItliou:;!i there were no

beasts of prey, and no cannibals in the d«sert, yet it

waa oeriain death tobe left in thePampa without water.

8an<a Maria I ezehtimed the Colonel, who was passing

near me ; nnd tlic v.iquinno hearing the noise, came to a

halt, and rclunted towards us. This was furlunute

enough, for they might have soon been beyond hesrinf

.

at their careering pace. I here thought of the amiable

Stevens, who was thrown over his camel's head, when
be had oniaaed the Red Sea, in the track ofthe brMittea^
nnd who concluded tlint his journey wae loend there,

where it bad just commenced.

Owrwmdkem were brought out, and lighting our ci-

gars, wo sat down on the Dwdams and toeka draught of

chicha. Tlie adventure was cmitsing- enough, whilst

no bones were broke. So we mounted again, and 1

detemhied that, aa my ninle knew mora aboat the

question than I did, he should, for the future, have his

own way, and dash on, right or left, at pleasure. In

this case, my buaineee was merely to keep Am to his

back. On wc swept. Suddenly the guide turned off,

abruptly, at right angiee to our course. " Btnia ."'

eaJd the Colonel, addressing the guide ; " you have lost

the track." There was now every chance of our bi-

VOUacingfor (he ni^ht, sub Jio frii^ido, and colj the n'^^hi,

in truth, was. When the track is lost in a ssndy de»eri

at tt^t, he must be a Mgadone guide who can again
find it. I perceived thnt Pe(»e turned off from his course

at right angles. He had been steering by a star. If the

mad were not to the right, it must be to the left
;

for,

independently of our astronomy,we had kept the wind
in our right eye. Pepe did not speak, hut I intuitively

understood his movements. When he had gone^omc
distance to the right, he wheeled about, Tolte-fkMiiwed
to tail, nnd rerrosyed his originni tmrk. I firflowed

him closely. The Colonel was impatient, and rated

Pepe rather roandly. Praaently he dismoonled, and
pattine hia6m doae to the gnmiid, he took up aome of

the sand and smelt it. He tSun put his hrvnds into the

hollows of tbe sand, to determine if they were the

tradn of beaatsr How mudi iieeflesity sharpens ear

wit ! If one of our Indians, I reflected, can discover s

trail, why should not our vaquiano detect a tracl; ^ ! !<?d

great faitli in Pepe, but yielded to despair, and Uikui

about paaainf the night on the aand, in thahollow ofa
mcd um. The ^uidc was a man of rclircnce, and said

nothing. Whilst he was alighted, his horse moved round

him, and I saw at ooee that hie bearing was lost. To
preserve ^is, I took special care to keep the head and

tail of nr\^ macho bearing at right angles to our former

course. Pepe had been steering, be said, by a sur

;

and he was, dottbtlaaa, a Chaldean of ilic Pumpa. But

the stars were rising to the zeniiii, and he mi::ht mi!^iake

htscynosure. I therefore preserved a point of departure.

The aqiact ofthe deaert-and aky is angular. You are

in the centre of i\ circle, witli a horizon around you. No
where else than at sea, bad I ever observed this pbeao*

menoo. Uodique ccetum at ondiqne mqaor. In every

directkm we were hedged aiound with palpable daik*

nesa.

Pepe bad not read Plato ; but he " reasuoed" better

than the Athenian wonid have done, in a Pampa. W hen

all siirns of duns ^^'^ ^""l hnd fniird him, he ()uirt!y

said, " ujKrm vrnds^^ stand tliil, gentiemm ! and off he

whirled into the darkneae viaibia We were thne a

poinl d'appui for the guide, for he could fall back upon

us, by halloing prctly sharply. Away he rode, clatter-

ing in the distance. He, evidently, was making a

circle, to judge by the sounds «rhich floated upon the

breeze. The direciion in which w e l<.id been steering,

thus far, kept the wmd in our right eye. As we now

steed, it waa in our baek. Presently we heard a sihont

from Pepe, nnd knew nlonce that he lud dit,ert% t-nJ tlic

trail. We soon joined him, and resumed our journey.

The Colonel uM me that it wee not onoommoa Ibr

the vaquianos to lose the track, and to pass the night on

the Pampa. By day, the heat is most intense, and In-

dians on foot not unfrequenlly perish. He bad led a

company aeroae thia deaert not lonf before^ and leel ais

men.

The night was wearing away. Qjtu kon 1 (what

o*eloek ia it?) I adted of Pepe. He looked at the eooih-

em constellation of the cross, and »a:d it was pa.st mid-

night, for the mats hp»ins to bend downwards. Huoi<

boldt snys that midnight was often announced lo him

l)y the Indians who watched the Holy Cruss. I too

liaw watched this constellation with all the devotion of

a Chaidiean worshipper, in the "plain of Sbinar." I

haveMt ibe *' sweet Infloeneea of the Pleiadea," and

f:azed on the "bands of Orion." In the laiui of Canaan,

us on th^ Pampas of Peru, I have bowed in humility

and grate&l admiration to Him who eatabllsbed iheoe

ordinanoe^of the skies.

We haU reached the second range of the Cordilleras,

when the moon rose above ibe wavy ridges of the

sierra, and threw her silver Hfbt upon our path. In

the f^nr^es of the momUain we passed tinkling rtqtut,

that had set out from the Tarobo thus early for Arequi-

pa, to eroM the Pempa before the extreme heat of the

(lay. A little before three o'chick we reached the

Tambo. i hastily lefl maclio to the care of Pepe, and

threw myself upon a pallet, nitb my dotheai

on, and slept tiUfive oVIoek.

•

......^le
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Two bows vtts M unrefrMbing nodicum of rfoep,

aflersixty miles ride. I wasaroust.d to renew my 'n!'or55.

*' We mtMl gel Uirough the Cluobrada," said ilie Colo>

ml, '*bilbre the heal ofthe day rander* it inpaaMUe."

I proMatedi aod proposed to foliow on lo Arequipa in

the eveniiig. But there vrns no guide to accompany

mc, and ihc city was ihiriy miles dislont. I saw my
position, and with grace yielded lo necessity.

Tambn is a (lichua or Peruvian wnrJ, corresponding

to caravanserai in Persian. When Pizarro conquered

the Goantry, bo found voyal Tamboa on tba read firom

^uilo to Cuzco. OiirTambo was established and is

maintained by the merchants of ibvquipa for ibe con-

veoioDco aS commeroe. Water and all prorisiont Ibr

men and bea«ti,aM bKX^t from Arequipa by-aight.

It is here that one may utter tho jcrcmiud, " our water

is bought, and 'our wood is sold unto us." My bill, I

ibinlr, amonmed to two dolhra, of which on* dollar was
for water, for macho and myietf. A medio (six con: )

the bottle, is the fixed price. A poor borrlcoj^r ass, will

get only two bottles of water belwsMl Arequipa and

Islay. This allowance is a la w or the requa.

Our host had our chupe ready at five o'clock. Chupe

ia a composite dish of eggs, potatoes and cheese, and

very savory it is I The inmates of the Tanibo, were

our hml and liis " a»>istfitle,^^ or h<!}>, wlio oHii 'nlcd

chiefly as cook. Pedro, the heip," recognised in R.

bis fonner eomoMndanL AAer an inter^nge of khidly

expressions, Pedro said, wiili a cunnitii; txprt-ssion of

eye» " 8«nar Cormd^ vmd no ha lucbo todtiria, una revd-

Itn^rn 7"-^** Colonel, haTS ymi not yci got up a rerola*

tion 7" R- replied by a shake of the head and a

spoonful of chupe. To nic, who nflcdcd not to notice

Uie-queslioHf it was full uf meaning, it fully illustrated

the ehailMSterofthe militarymen of tbia daroied eountry.

One of our public aftent? was ordered to leaves Buenos

Ayres, because b« used lo ask, every morning, who was

FruUmt t I bars heard offieers in Pern, when com*

plaining of their grievances, exclaim, " Caramba! yo vie

hard PresUUnte"—by Jove! I'll make myself President.

The Pres'^ency is a sort of paoacea for every ill.

" Pedro !" I said, are not you and Qreeono vary

lonely here in tllis desert 2**-

"Yes!"
"DoyoanovarqnsmlTit ^ *%

" ,1 recti"—sometimes!
" What do you do then?"
** JVhUkMo mar, tampoeo, no h veo**—'Wby then [ nei*

ther SCO him, nor speak lo him.

The doctrine of Ilobbes ^vas ratiicr saatain«d in this

case of two isolated men in a dc&crt.

The qaebrada, which opened our road through the

aeeood rnnsfe of the Cordilleras, was six Inagups in ex-

tent. We reached its debouch^ at meridian, upon the

ejttfeme summit of a tiernu Tb4 Piaeifie was visible

from tllis pdint, eighty miles distant Tho edge of the

sierra was here very sharp and narrow, and it sloped

down on either side most precipitously. The wind
blew strongly ; and whilst I was looking down the

mountain into liie ducp vallies below, vertigo scit^ed

mc, and I »urik to tho ground. To avoid a recurrence

of this malady, l»walked down to tho next valley,

wliiist Vcpr- led my mule. I sliould iiifir, from compa-

rison, that the Cordillera at this point is 10,000 feet

above the level of the sci^

The lavino whieh wa had just passed was UtarsUy

strewed with skclrtons of beasts. It is a vnllcy of dry

bones. Now and then wc passed a solitary borrico,

which had been left behind to die, having 1>een unable

to keep up with the trop«. Poor beasts ! as we passed

them by the road side, standing listlessly, with their

long ears drooping, (hey attempted to bray—perhaps

they addressed our humanity. Their death is heraal

least undisturbed by birds or btnsis of prey'-'for aCRM
this desert " Uie fowl findcth not a path.*'-

^'

The smoky eraler, and tlipwiow-oapped smnndt of

the volcano, were now bf-Tirc ns, and the town of Are-

quipa could not be far dtstanU We had ascended the last

ndge of tbe sierra by a precipitous, zigzag path, when
suddenly the valley ofArequipa fell upon the admiring

and astonished vision. A meandering stream of Iimj>id

waters ihridded a plain of cmcraM verdure. The green

Selds were dotted with white and sparkling cottages^

embosomed among umbra^fious tree*, wbosc leaves

were playing with tho lambent breeze Beautiful pic-

lure! as it was first painted upon my enchanted view.

In the deserts of Arabia, the sensual prophet could

promise no greater attraclioos to his followers, in their

Paradise, than " gontou, tMlkgh vUeh run rivers of
water." Au earthly p.iradise is the valley of A re<] uipa

lo the weary traTc Iter of the Pnmpa 1 We pinngcd into

tbe green fields; and at the tirsl asequia or aqueduct for

irrigation, we shiked our thirst in the glancinif stresm.

Under the shnde of a wccpinn; willow, by the murmurs
of the purling, laughiiii; waters, i found au intensity of

enjoyment, which sprung from reeollcciiotts of tlia

Sahara, which I had just passed. This moment will be
amon<r tbe nx»t enduring and plensarable recollections

of my life.

We rested at the village of Tiovaya. A Chob far-

mpr prepared a chnpc, and bis pretty danjhter served

us with a pieante and chkha, A picanlc is a sauce of
cajrenne pepper, which increases the taste for ehieha.

At a later Iiour of the cveningwe set off for the town
of Arequipa, into which we proposed lo enter at night.

It bad thus fiir been concealed from ua by a low range

of hills. Whilst winding round their ba.se, the town

gradually expanded to our view, the loveliest picture of

imogination. Its white and sparkling bouties were,

nestling at the Ibot of the volcano, and sportively re-

'

fleeting Iwek the bist rny^ of tlic sun. Tfif) K""*^*^",

emerald iitUis smiled in frcslmcss and abundance, pre-

scniing a pleasing contrast to the brown hills which
walled in the happy valley. It was a scene for the

daguerroscopc to seize its fiitiing lights.

Amidst this scene of surpu.ssing beauty, 1 furgol my
fatigue ; oar beasts, strange to say, went over the last

miles of tbe road, at a band-<_'alIo[i, with astonishing

vigor. By twilight we crossed a slonc- bridge over the

river Chile, and entered the town. 1 alighted at the

residence of J. Mocns, E>q , United St iii s Con.sul, to

whose hospitalities I was warmly invited; whilst R.

pracecded to embrace his tovely wife, the Senorita

Tomnsitn.

Arequipa being the first sta!r«» in my journey across

the Andes, I will also make it the first stage ofmy nar-

(tttive. Tbe passage of theCordiUems, the Fnmpas and
C^uebrnda<?, has hcpn attended with ?n many difiiruliies

and adventures, that 1 could scarcely be expected lo

think <tfstatistics or historyi moral and politieali When
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the journey is ended, the Poncho and spura thrown off,

and when the triweller hiis refreshed himself with a

bath, these subjects may be quietly treated in hi« cabi-

net.

I cannot omit one fact, for the benefit of the Angto

Saxons, the " greaieet laod-robbers of the human race,^

that bmd eells for twdve hundred dotlwi die. aera In

the valley of Arequipa. Thejr ne7f theNfoM, abandon

all idea of sliding down Mpnn Pern. The valley of

Anahuac is more fcaubte. Thi!< fact, learned by tra-

vel, ie mther more impoiunt dmn Lord CharlemootAi •

enakc.

To-morrow I shall cross the Andeei by the region

edied ** dwyeWedib'' the m^eofUd, AnoUierdeeeiif

Cm. ittmu limMnie cuwor.
'

THE FIRST POLAR VOYAOE.

A BALLAD.

High were thy hopes, brave WiUoaghbjr,

And gay thy gallant crew

;

When like a sea-bird, to thaC»lM
Thy vessel spread her snowy
And o'er the waters flew.

For never yet hn] vr"-r| sped

On that advvnluroud way,

When atisntly ye TcnturM fbrthi

Around the bleak nnd frozen nortli,

To seek Ibc £un'd Cathay.

flow ofi liad ye in F;incy'e dlMni%
Beheld that region fair,

The clime for which Colambua sought.

The laod from whence do Gama brougbtt

Hie treaaoree rich and rare.

Oowaid towards the Nortbera Sea
The gn!!ant vesicis fly

;

And now fair Albion's i»iand grecOy

So long, ao Ibndlj wateh*d, ia aeen

Faat &ding (torn the ayoi

Melhuike on that dear apot they caat

Their last \nng lin^cring^ "^zp,

And while it dimly fades away,

How oA doat meonaiy baekwaid atiaj,

To aoenea orfbnner daya.

For aa the bas^enetreled abore

Looma loftier to the sight,

So through thegalhcrini: mist of yenrs,

Each pictur'd scene of youth appears

AviaioDordeii^t

But onword still their course tbay ateer,

Near Norway*s rocky shore.

Where many a craggy isle is found.

And whan Ibia mvhty Itaaleiraag^ adbnd

bbeaid with eaaaekaa nar.

Emerging; from that dangiarona eoaat,

More gaily do they steer
;

But soon the sky is overcast,

And o'er the wave the noribero blast,

•SwoepB with a wild career.

Rushing and roaring thro' tbeshrooda
• The mighty tempeet eooMer-
No gleam of light can thoy descry,

Save where in surges toss'd on bifb,

The sparkling ocean foams.

'Twas then the great commander ahow'd
Uis high and daunllen soul

:

<*Bffave eoaaortaMlow on," anid ha^

"Keep off the shore upon your lec,

" And steer towards the pole."

•

But ah I what dangers gather VOOM^
The valiant Willoughby,

HisoooaortB gone, hiit reck'ning last-

Bereft of bope^ and lampeat tqasM,

> Be voanalbe polar aaa.

Hark now I that long and diainal bow^
Amid the tempest's roar—

*Tia from yoo ic«*encarded bay,

Where widvee are howling round (or prey,

Ob N«»nhZainbla'a ahorab

. That ice*bound baiTen coast they leave.

And weatward ataar their way

;

Round Russian-Lapland cold nnd bleak.

They const along, and vainly seek,

A SiUe and shelieicd bay.

I>iit now the storms of sleet and SO0W

Are round them galbering fast;

Dread Winter here haa fixed bia ihRMM^

And o'er these icy recions blown

Uis wiki terrific blast.

The sun sotrce rising to their Tiew,

Has shed a glimmcrin!^ li^hl

;

Bui now succeeds ihc wmlry gioom.

And day, no mora Ifar momha u> eoma^

Shall dawn tqion their ai^t.

Obi eotd and dreary ia that dhna^

Beneath the polar ^tar;

And through that long and tedious night,

How oftdaaa Faney wing her ffight,

To IwNBa and frioria alhr.

Bat never nore brave WSkMfbby.
Shall home or kindred claims

Dentil's icy hand is on him now,

Cold as the marble is his brow,

And ftiffbia mmly finne.

Id the year IU3, the nsrehanis arLondoo flusdOM ihrse vea-

edeuodMrlheesiBnaiid «r81rHii«liWina«|hby,iaasdEapts>

Mage to in(}|a bypaasiac snaal ihacoMbsetorBanpeielhe

Nuf Kmc
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Like icy stnliies stand

;

And with their Uves have pawed away,

Tb« coldMi drCBflu that led a«tay

Tbat bold ailTeaUinntt band. -

Tis aver thus with Imman haptti,

TTnw bright soe'er Ihoy be
; ,

If bounded by tbe.preseol life

Our coaiM most be with dangan rif^

On iiiae*i lempeilooiw Ma.

But ah! tbete is, to cbear tha MNiIj

A region morfi sublime,

Brigbler tbao Iqdia's fairest day.

And ridMr ftr tban fiunM Cathay,

Ik that penDoial elinio.

To fnida tw to that destined ahora

Trutkh polar stnr is given
;

Conieiince, our compau, potnu po this

—

And for our dkflrt, (fa ANt |»

A precious boon ffon HmtMU
Oceofpun, Fa. 1838i. .

TH^'BPANUBDS.;
0

TBBR C&ARICTSR ARD ODBTOIO.

SpAin, the land of cIiiTntry and romance, nod the

country of the Cid, of Cortes and Pizarro, has always

been a subject of interest and inquiry to the scholar and

the tmTeller. And yet, afler all that has been said and

written about the country, nnd aTicr the Otunerous vis-

its thai have been made to it, Sp^iolalillveems to be a

, region unexplored ; the genius and' cbaracter of ibe

inhabltanta are not genainlly nnderatood; and the no-

tions entertained in re^^arJ to their manners and cus-

toms, are ofVen rague and inoooaiatent. The fact iSf

that dll the beginning of the preftnt eerftniy there has

been but little intercourse, at least in a philosophic point

of view, between the Spaniards and the rest of Europe.

The want of good roads and accommodations, and the

riak ef flttling a prey to Ibe rathless banditti of the

mountains, were circumstances thnt fully justified, at

one lime, the reluctance of tniTeliers to a journey into

Spein. The jealoas and deepotie spirit at tlie govern*

n>ent, and the little knowledge there was then abroad

of the Sponiah language, now so much studied and ad-

mired, increaaed that relnetanee, and eifeetoally ehedc-

ed ail the impulses of curiosity. It was not to be ex-

pected that these difficulties would be removed by a

people who seldom stirred from home, and whose inter-

course with foreigners waa, till of late, ao rare, that a
Spanish traveller might have been considered a pheno-

menon. Nor ia il a matter of surprise that even within

their own territory the eKiuaiooa <d this people should

have been so limited as we know they were ; for cer-

tain il is that at no very dietant period a journey frOm

Madrid to Cadiz, was an undertaking of not leas con-

sideration, expense and dan;^er, ihan a voyage at the

present day from New York to Liverpool. Under
these circurostances, and isolated as ihoy have been for

a long line, whet wonder that the Spanhndi^ innno-

ral sense, should have attrarieJso litUe attention, or that

they should retain in full relief iho«e peculiarities and

shades of character which distinguish (hem as a nation ?

This ftet ieelngvleily wempliled by theirndheienoa

not on'y to their ancient customs and dreSSybut lO their

ancient feelings and inclinations.

The vilhige Hidalgo of La Maneba ia to he firan^

in that province with the same dress, and in the obaer*

vaoceof the same habits, as are described by the inimi-

table Cervantes. Many a Sancho, too, may be still

seen there with his montera cap on one aide ofhis head,

sitting on the rump of a donkey, and ever and anon

tossing to his mouth the leathern Mo, or bottle, full of

Tessas or Yaldepenaa.

[Tlie native of Asturlas, though poor and oppressed,

is still proud of his descent from that brave and hardy

raoe who.never snllbred foreign foe to est ftot within

'their territory, and who so successfully bade deSanca to

the Roman eagle and the Moorish cresreni. The ex-

ploits of Pclayo and the glories of Govadonga are

themes which he yet dwells upon with pleasure. Bot
with all this, and with the privilege of giving a title to

the heir of the Spanish monarchy, the Aslurian is tlie

mosthmnUeand patient of bis•Buntrymen. Heoomea
to Madrid while a youth, and adopts the profession of

a water carrier, or a porter, as his fathers have done

before him from time immemorial. After some year^

and by dint of economy, he finds himself master of three

or four hundred dollars, which to him is a world of mo-

ney. Ue then retires to his province, buys a cow and
a pig, gate a wift and a oottage, and eetdes down for

life.]

The gay and reckless Andaiusian, has not yet re-

linquished bis taste ftir smuggling and bnll-fighting, nor

his abhorrence of every thing like vulgar industry and
labor. And as he only wnnts money to squander it on

his mistress, he generally selects the easiest and most

expeditions mode of accemplisbing his ol^eel, withool

much regarding the propriety of it. He has recourse to

contraband, or he exhibits in^lhe p<aza or, if these re-

sodccee fiiil' him, he takes tothe rood, and sobjaets the

unwary passenger to involuntary contribution. An
intelligent observer can easily discover vestiges of the

oriental origin of the Andalusians. The amorous and

chivalrous disposition of the native of this province, his

taste for dress nnd finery, and the multitude of Arabic

idioms which occur in his dialect, arc all strong indica.

tions of a Saineen extraction. The constmetion of
their houses, with inner courts, refreshed by fountains

and adorned with flower pots, and the narrow winding

streets of their towns, aho evince the truth of this re-

mark. And to say nothing ofthe targe black eye and
swarthy skin of the peasant, how is the handkerchief

he wears constantly on his head to be accounted for un-

less it be considered as a relic of the Moorish tnrfaan f
!r speaking of the Andalusinno. n Spanish writer aaytp

thai they are ni bitn Moros ni Hen CrisliaMt; not OX*

octly Moore, nor yet in reality Chrrstiana.

Jealous'of his independence, and proud of his advan-

tages, the Biacayao afl»:ls to look upon himself as be-

longing to a different nation from the Spaniards, and
only gives to the king of Spain tlie title ofLord. Woe
to the minister that .should attempt to impose taxes on

him, or to raise a conscription there ; he might as well

•leibsknD^dfhM.

d by Google
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beard a lion in Ms dr2n. Tnulo, navigation, the acru-

roulalion oc' weallii, and llie preservation of bis liberlics,

M« ih« objeeto which abtorb the faculties of the Bis-

cayan, who, to h'a credit bo U laid, » fmoli^ hospitable

aad courteous. > ^
The native of old Caiiile ii perhaps the moat ami«>

ble chsracler of all. Ho is sliil remarkable for that

gravity and dignified manner, aad Uuit delicate sense

of honor, that pmdonor, for which the inhabitants of his

provinca wore prarerbial ; and Ibeappdlaiion of *'old

Castilian" is even now aamillied with pride, ad>

milled with complacence. .

Tha Bponiarda not only dWkr in a wonderAil degree

from the rest of Eisrnpc, iis n nalion, but f\re rcmnrkaljlr?

for the difference which exi«t« araon^ tbeouelvca as

natives ofseparate prartDces. It nay b« asssrtad with

n^nSdence, that there is less similarity between an An*
dalusiin 1 native of Asturias, than between a

Frencliniau and ou Englishman. This discrepancy is

•trikingly apparent in the existence among them of a

variety of diiilects
;

for, while the Caslilian spenks the

Sponisli in all its purity^ the Biscayan expresses bim-

aelf in a language as unintelUgible to his neighbon as

tha Irish is to a Londoner. The Valencians and Cata-

lonians have, in lilcc manner, a dialect of their own,

consisting of a medley of French, Latin and Spanish

words, which it is as dtteakto understand as it is im-

pn<Tvi(ilr (1 !e:\rn. The same may be said of the Andalii-

eian, who speaks a bpaoish corrupted by a multitude of

Aiabie idiom^ and whose aeesnt has seowthjng iir it

peculiar and perhaps ^mecfnl, wbidi ho is supposed to

have derived from bis conquerors, the Moors.

There aie in the Spsnish ehaiactar-oertaia line points,

certain distinguishing features, which are highly honor-

able to the nation. That cliivfilious spirit wbinh .sIidiil'

with so much lustre in the days of Ferdinand and lisa-

bsif is not aatitaly extinguished. They are a people

susceptible of jrreat cnthitsirtsm ; anfl wlicn iiifliitncctl

by religious mutivt-a, or by national pride, their exer-

tions are prodigious. If there were a head lo direct,

there would be no want of bunds to execute ; and had

I^fapoleon had one hundred thousand Spaniards to com-

mand, be might to this duy have been Emperor of tiie

French. Bat tliese brilliant qualities arc, to a certain

dcr::rcc, ncntralt^fd by defects too obvious to be over-

looked. The energies of a Spaniard ore not easily awa-

kened. There is a lisitessness and apathy of disposi-

tion iibaui Iiim, ill ordinary circumstances, which lie

like a dead weight upon his faculties, and ofUn disap-

point the most flattering expectations; thara is an

aversion lo every tiling like innovation, an adherence

to old practices and old ideas, and a baneful spirit of

procrastination, which are a clog to his progress in civi-

lization, and retain him, as respects the nssAll arts^ far

in the rear of every other nation.

In point of education, that of a Spaniard generally

approaehes ona oftha two extremes of great ignorance

or great learning. And even this learning, great as it

is in some branches^ ia often attended by a singular

want of knowledge in others. A profound theologian,

a doctor of laws, or a man deeply versed in the dead

languages, will sonu times be found so i«!nfiraMt of gco

grapby, as to ask whether Philadelphia is in Europe or

Amsrica, and perhapa lo dottbi whether tha finfUsb

tanpiaga ia that of ihaeitiiana of the Unnitad Statas.

It cnnnot l>e denied, however, thai of late the ditfusioo

ol knowledge in Spain has made some progress; aod

it is possible, that ttndar the present mora Ubeial order

of things, this country may in a fyw yaara raiae bcndf

.to a level with the rest. .

Theeducation offemalesin Spain isofeoorsaatfl nera

limited than that of the m^n ; but it is also a fact ihat

ihcy cao do with less instruction than any other wo*

men in the world. Introduced into society almost fnnn

childhood, a Spanish girl, while yet in her teens, can

asiiime, when she pleases, all the firmtitity and se-

datencsa of a matron^ will do the honors of the bouse

in the absence of her eMefs^ reeeive a visit, and re*

turn a comj >1iment, without bcin;;; embatrassed. There

is a natural grace and good breeding an intuitive sense

of deeorum, about a Spanish tady, which snppties the

want of a refined education. Nature seems to have done

every thinsj for her ; lo art her obligations tire but few.

The Spanish ladies possess also a talent for conversa-

tioo ; and flMr aaas and vokbility with which ihey

maintain it, is surprising. This perhaps is owing lotbe

richness of the language, which, like that of the oriea>

tale, is i^rativa aAd diffhsa in a high degree. With a
Spanish lady an idea conceived is an idea expressed

;

there is no study or affectation in the choice of phrases;

and with the aid of an animated countenance and an

eye flowing with expression, she imparts nn interest lo

trifles, and is pleasing and even f;'i'C'>ntin';. Dancing

and music, are accomplishments which, in Spain, tnaoy

yoong ladies acquire oftbeowetvaa. Drilling and daaib

belles, and masters of marche tt tmue, arc things which

they have no idea of, apd which wiU never give lo the

girls of other oonniriee the graceful walk and earrisfsaf

a Spani&l) girl. The women of Spain possess lively

imnginailuns with but little sentiment
;
ihcy luvc ar-

dently, but not long; a broken heart is a very rare

thing with them ; and if bi other cooauiea gurladia af
.

love, they rer'ninly never do so in Spain.

One observation more ia necessary before finishing

this brief sicetch of tha dharaelar and mannen of tha

Spaniards, which is, that ibeir national cbaracteristics

are to be sought for among the peasantry and the mid-

dling classes in theint-erior. I u tiic soa-ports and at tbe

capital, their intercourse w ith forcij;ncrs has rendered

them fjuite a difl'iirciU jjcoplc ; nnd so wide ib the dif

fercnce in ihu suut of society Iwlwcun the two dosaes,

that in passing from Madrid la Tolado, a diatanca only

of forty >iiile% the muNitiaD is lilw Um Upas of a hm-
d red year*.

LIFE.

The life of an ordinary maj; presents but few events

of magnitude: it is a sdceession ofcdeiails—and oar

happiness is lo be sought for nt home, not at>rorid— in

the common course of every-day life, not in affairs of

"great pith and moraent*^n tha bank,Um eompamoBt
the work and tbc rc<!renlion of teiday^aiad POt lO ifca

golden dreams of romaocc.

FdtrH»tt Ka *
, /
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CURRENTE-CALAMOSITIES;
TO vai Ksnon or vut mbisbhobb.

NO. VIII.

ANOTHER SUMMER-DAY IN THE WOODLANDS.

The PaliMdes on the HudMO i Taking ap onr book^—
your booka, Wujjah and'MABv Howirr !—where we
laid them down, at the close of that beautiful day id June,

—

and beeioaiqg with the "Boj'e Country Book,"—we will

go on with ow iMdiBgi. But int • aeng firoiB "Birdi and

FlowMi^'* Ibiyl Sing thi^ "MoniBfHmh^M."

"The ummer lun !• shining

Upon a world ao bright I

Tlwdfw npnii aech graaa^ blade,

TlMgnMen light, the depth of ahade,

AltMMIMthej, ware only mad«
Tei

** From (iant ireea, atronf-branchMi
And atl ibeir reinM l«a*aa

;'

From llule Wrda that madly aing, .

From InaacM luiarlag on the wlng,.-

Ayifnm ikemyww mag,
Mj ^plfkJay laarivev t

••I think oT angel roiceo

When the birds' aonga I hear

:

or that celeatJal cftj bright

Wkb JAclnih, gold mod chryaolha,

Wkan; wilb IM Maalag poiBp or Qgklk

TJM BMRlag dolb Mpear !•»

A Bnfl n'j'A f>r n \<yiV aiviinduii! When
^'illiam penned the rollowtog linea, he muat bare had

dMrtOjfmitet of the eeraee la whoae very mktat wa now

"Aa I Tollowcd my lather ailenlly up the aacending road

en my gray pony, atieh tcenea opened befbre me aa I kid
nPT' T flrf irnrii wi-re to br seen in this world. The rorks

on one hand went aUelching away, till ttaay made a aud-

den tarn, at one wkiek reaembled exactly an oM eaatle

tower; nnd nt ihclr fiTt thire appeared a bri.id wallc of

natural graaa between them and the river, ao green, and aoft,

and amonlb, no king'a garden aver looked ao pleaanti and

the rirer wm io clear, and srnt up snrli a softened inur-

myu, that Uwaa both Uk* a picture, and like muticf' Thk
Pauoavm.
Why is it, niv frif-nd!:, thai thi> ronlfnt, i!in d' !t.:Iit, t'lf

charm, the pleaaure, the joy, with which we look abroad, upon

aaeb a aeane aa dil% la Dorar nnmiaflad wkh malanebaly 1

YaO anawer ir'ilv rnough, Mary, it it because wp sym-

wiih our kiitd. We are ao conatituted, Uiat the

,

thaaocrawa, tbo aiaftitniaa,-aayt dio vaiy mimakoa
of cm fellow h*'ing'» interest us ft!m'>«t nt kocniv if fhi-v

were all our own. Here, aurrouo'lcd by ao uiucb that ia

boaaliAd and laapWag^ «o ara loekb^ "from tha laapkalaa

of retreat," upon ihntbiwy, buntling world frntn mit of whir h

we hare just now come. There it licH before us. There;

in yonder city, whoae lofty apires, and gUUering roofa are

dimly seen through »hc sumroer skv,—ihrrr, abunrbrd in

hurrying anzioua occupation, ia going on the uuisy c^co
Ar wealth. Tka potMetoD ia Ihataaing hk wily thread*

aronnd the hearts of tlie people, and enrnenhing therein their

honors. The alatcaman, ip the full flush of eneoiu-agement,

which the pramiaaa of the atrang, and the wealthy, and the

iafluaatial, have anperioduced, ia towering in hia pride,

—

ttm aa the earth hk onward atep,—hie eye, eagle-Iike,

Vol,. Vv

bright with the confident hope of victory! Alas! what mul-

titudea of tke diaappofaited I Howaoliury iaaneeaaal "Tho
race ia not to the swift, nor the battle to the strong, nor nn-

deratanding to men of gkill !" And it were well, if it were

only the aspirants to tJu! various forms of greatneaa who are

blestod in their hopes. But Disappointment goei down into

the humble hnd innocent rales of life. The Poor aeea bat

one dogiiny with the Rah. When forest oak* yield, on the

mountains, to tho violence of the storm, tka reaAa^aigk*

orer hia wasted Ubor on the plaimt JrT \| .

But a fiiw, my friends, snoadhd I And, William, ^nl^
aa are your teachinffs, I will count pnin for pnin, and'^d^h

for sigh, in the I'alacc and in the Cottage. Man tiraa e(

poaaesaiaa t ka deairea change : he prefers all he ia nat| all

he haa not, to what he is and has. Ekich blessing he geta,

great aa it may be, is less th^n it seemed to the eye of Hope.

And why ia this 1 Is it uue, aa "the-wwest OHUl^' kaa aak^

that " All is vanity No!

It was true, to him, in a aejU£Oj||t^ was vanity, when
viawod nrlthout Ha lagitimata ^RC^|)joet,--liieral im-
prorement, culture, and upvard adrnncement ! In this

view, nothing ia vain,—every event life, dark as it may
aaam la tboaa who ara of tka "paitk, aotky*'* ia mercy.

Thu», what will provf Imt a shadowln him who extends his

arma to embrace it, iiui ;iriiiaied by the proper and only le-

fjllm**' motivea thci t^hmiUl iuipel him,!* tall of aubatantiai

joy to him, whoMe t \ • tixod ii|xin the true c'.al. Life is

never vain to those !> wlmni it is iitid< rvi.i..d. As a period

within which to erect plans for permonent r<'Hi, it is as vain

as a hair would prove, tried aa a link to chain together and
to 8up|Hnn a -sy.stein of planets. -As a sphere for the effort

ofmind it is rain, for its meakurf i.s funu- nnd very uncer-

taja. Nor ia it the proper home of tiie AtTections. Onr
loraa drop, like lead, from onr embrace, when loveliest, and
there an end

!

Wo want,—we wiU 4flB<^ • aeawtbiog moral Aakiag
tkbaMreoflife, woflodttbaaitBattogive! Butwohava
not these desires for noti^ht 1 Wbore akall we go to obtain

their gratification 7 The tondoBoy of ov souk' deairea ia

opwaid. Heaven opana befiiro them. It expands tosatiaiy

tlitiiii. Onr spirit sjiri ails Its winj^n to obtain the fruition of

it, out of thiji bleak world, aa yonder noble bird, Mary, on

Ma aidiKmo lllgfat lor theoo warm, bappy, anmmar
sing^ joyfully there, "at Hcavcii'i* cnie."

Life belonga to the Man no more than the vapor that

baagaororlbaieitybaloBgatlMratot And Juataaaorafy^rill

it seem to him, one day or otharp lO bo aa ToId tabaw. Bitt

lake we up the book, again

!

Tbal day, William Howiti,yoa alole away fioai Aekwattb

'^chooli wilb Harry Webb, to visit Ned Tunstall, waa such

adajratthla,—iucounterpaiil Read from page 244 of tha

"Camtiy Baok.**

"If rvnr ihi-rr \va<: n dsy of splendor nnd r(joi<'iiip l>pau-

ly, it was ibat day. _ ii waa towarda the latter end of June,

tkaftHagawaaiaityWmoathMtnrlaaoatthaafcy waaofoaa
fine tranaparent nrure ; the firlds were fu'i of flnwrrv and

odorous graaa ready for the scythe ) the wild roae and elder*

jrranof far and wide: the lark was rejoicing in ihf nir, the

cuckoo floated from place to place, with ita deepest and

moHoweat voice } tho gramhopper raised ita shlTering

in thp turf nt our feet, nnd a ihonsnnd inserts hummed and

wavered arouiiil~athoasand creatures uttered voices of de-

light.

"He that knows—and who does not know?—how full of

gladneaa, and beauty, and wonder, all creation is to tka

heart of childhood—how entimly aad failoHaly it livea ki

tho present; having no habitnni arquaintaneo with fear, or

calcnlationa of coming wcarinctis, and uf the fleet passing
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of our enjrviii e-it.^—but iprrai!-: its ulmli- lirrirt and hr^pp

a««r the whulo f«iry-buMi horizon that it «rabracm—may
judge witb tvhal •zuliatioii w« tiira«d from Ik* dotty road,

and Kfoured along the fool-patli, ihroiii(h dvli<?ious fi^-I.Js, i-
-

nonlii ihe nhu'le uf Ncdi here running into the muyviug-

grass waiiit-high to where we bebeU wmie lark ariae or fall,

in the hope of finding ila aeai ; Iut'' peeping into Uauk and

bu«h, here leaping alungi sin^iug ^^mc ischo<^ chant, for the

CM^ng ofour pleasure-loden hearts."

What a beatitiful description of a true summer's day I

Hcrc^ a poutlcal pendant for it, from the '*Birda and

Flfiwen."

" Tlicy mny t oa.'t ofthe •pring-liinc wlitn Ilnwi-r* »re ihe f.iirwt,

And birds siof by ihoManda on eTery green tree.

They may call It Um ]ot«llMC, the gMaMal, tlwtanm^
' Ba((he*iiiiMiier'itlMiMMniliK*Bd«kni|ipawi

For llie brifhtnese ofInnshhia f(be depth ofthe ehBrioira

)

Th»cpy#i»l '^f'.v.iieraj iHr fii;Mf«=? ofi^een,

And tf.e rrcli tKr.VLry gnvth ofthr paMurO flAMdOWCi
In t!,f' -j;! i: \* if iur!m«r enn ou 1

^' ^cto •

" Oh ! th<7 j(iy <a ttie ui-eaowroo«l i I lore to be in It,

And list to the hum ef the never-etill bees,

Aod lo hear the eweet voke of the oM aoihor lin«el« -

Calllor anto lior jvtag 'moot dM tetoa of tbo treei I

" Tee t the eummer ! the fafcitt e«innter*e the AlraBt!

For green*.jiMl-?, am! iik nntal is,— fur mriiilowa osdbOWert

;

For watera, and Ifuiia, and for dowere tlie rarest,

Aid kt hflfht ahJoMff biUMcdioa, lofolf mIhwh

But, Mary, you have l«ft out lh« prottioBl vum^— book,

if you please ! Hure it is,— lietao! I obaJltiag it ta (he ton*

of "I saw from the beach"

—

Then the mounuinii : How lau .' To (ho blue rault el Hearen
7owerin( up in Ihe sunshine, and drinking the light

:

White Adown their deep cbeeme, ell apiinterod ead rinu,
Fall the ihr.flMaiaf cataiaoa^ oUTery whMo !"

If Apollo, envious, Maiy, caateet your chura to Uager in

the bTeUeetbowamiMaParaaaMi^aiayUiB that tecad! Or
tbaae:

" 1 lore the sunsbbie, every where t

In womiI, ill fic!rl, nttdgleo, •

1 love it in the busy baunie

"llove m when hatnaMh la

Tlia haMhIe coaa^.door,

AnI eaola the chequered cMemeot shade

Upon thend hrlek door-

•'
1 ifiTc it, wlierc Id? rtittdren lie

Deep ia th« ciovery graae,.

To watch among the twining fooee
The gold-green baetleopaai.

" f love It, on the breeqr e*t
Tm glenee «s aalt and oM|

While the great waves, Ilk^molCra glut.
Come leaping Co the shore ! .

•

*' And when it ahinos in forcKt-giiides,

Hidden, and (creen, and cool,

ThrooghnuMeyboagheaQdrelaMloftvoe,
'

BowtokhiaBdfM;
• *

•*Him baandflil OB Nnle airaaaM,
When sun and shade at play

Make silvery meabes, while the brook
Oo«a tiattag on IMmf

.

*' Oh )ca ; I love the sunshine t

Like kiodneae or life* nlnh
Upoo a haaaa aaoataBaaaa,
la annehiat on lb* aanh i

" Upon lhaoaith; upon the sea;

And ihrongh the crystal air
;

On pilrd-up cloud,—the gracionaann

b glorious, every where !"

Mktdiaiathieiifjroneaa, Williaa^oatofyoor "C«Banr|r

Doolt.'* Too aoem eonfidant : let m hwt it I

" What a qiiiot yet de> (> lii li^lil tlicro i:., in lyi"^. '^n a

warta snimmer day, aad hearing the water nm with a ailvery

lapcfin^ sOTind, and aeeing it dnow little elrelea af iigirt en

tlie banks end the houghs abovr i' : Awi lo m-f ili<! little

shining fliee with their long tegs marching about on ila sur-

fice; and erihen, Kka little beetle* of bright bloa alaol, dl

in one place, keeping ii\> f-m h n ddnr. of mazy itrtrioaajT aft

is wandcrful. And to see the water-rats,"

—

Nay ! Wiltiam, you iem cilbbing ftoB your wife. Pie ftr

vary shame ! Let me aee if it la Indead all thara,la Aa
book ! I r?^t yn»r pardon,—go on'.

—"the water-rati come peeping out of their holes, and pk^
into the watert andthe fiah dartpaat iQteamwa; «r eona
v.p out of some deep place, all uncousrioiu of your pr' s.-n -e,

and therefore as full of a quiet lazinees as possible ; Salanc-

ingthemaelfea on tbeirelowly-wavingliBa, and^iae up lothe

Ten fitpof the water, in the faccyf th" ^unshin*", and bask in

It with an evident and intense delight, and then turosiowl/

down agtin i or, at n gUmpaa afyen, go off wfth n jerk and

n dart, ineonr »'it?,hty Fvrift. Ay<\ and to !n»e all the hirds,

—

the blackbirds ani.1 the Uirushes, that baimt such places, the

little alrilt«bBliv and the wren, and the kingfiaher, dkiai-

inin(J pn^t with a rjtiifk rry, or sittinj^ v^hh hi<? rfd hrrsst

full oppowle you, on some old mud-cuvercd buugb over the

bieok, walebtng far bia prey-**^

" Let both diviJf tho cn wn,"— f. f li^nli huvo ;riiunpbed !

Oat of thoee eight verecs of Mary's, and thiahui deecriplmi

of yettf'e, her huaband I earDiKMniTT and earPwhsb coold

lii.'iVo nine mi'-h ])irtiirt> ! ChaPMAN sh-il: fU iKli ^iU •ach,

on wood,—and what prettier gift will they show, over-see,

than thii, aboot midnuanarnext 1

What U itiis, on page IBS of the "Binls ,ir; 1 F!-us,'i>^"

It seems appropriate to the present topic, and wc will have

it* Itbcaile^ , ;

-

« BIBDfc

"Ob^eeuany eufnmerilnMt •

Oh, the leaTv aurnrnvr tiaM !
'

MeVry Is the bird'e lii'e,
^

When the year Is in its prinM!

Birda are by Che waiar-Iblls

Vaabing ta the ralabew spray i

' Every when*, pv, ry « licrr

Light an J iovcly there are ihey !

Birds are In the torc.«i uUI,

BuUding in each hoary tree

;

BMa are on the giaan hPla

;

BtodaaiabythaaMr

** On the moor and In the fen,

*Mong the wortle-berrries $t«en

;

, In ihr yellow furse bush.

There the joyous bird is seen.

In the heather on the hill

;

All amoag the nonatalh thyaM i

By the little bnekoKha,
Where the eperktiH; ii i r 1 1 fhlaw [

In the crag ; and on tlic peak,

Splliiicred, eavxge, wild And bai%
There ihe bird with wild wlag
-Wbaeleih thtoi%|^ afev r

«« Whealaih tbrengh (baHnnqr air*

Sieging, eereaoiing i« hlaililHb> •

Cailiof to hie bird caaio,

InaiiMkltlMadall^l *
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In ibtfTMa MdlMiy

'

Wkmtke braoching femop cnr^
8«0nMltUie dmwoing,

WakMtbe miivii anM the merle;
Wakca the cuckoo on (be bought
Wakes the ja]r with radd^tNWl;

WakM Um mtthcrrlafdom
ihtrBMl!

*• Oh, the lunnj tiiinmcr time ;

Oh, the leafy nunimer UnMl-

M«rrx it ilM Urd'a lift

IfkM dM jMT b i« to priiw t

.

•«IM in MhMic aadMm WMk

;

•om Uw9 day *iid waM'lot* o^ht {

BatwtUM'WBMrd !a,

Wtol«*w R lorea^it has Miglll*

laUMjojroaa aong iisluga;

Id UMJl^aid air it cioavw I

In tlwmmMm{ In Mm •!»««;
IHwimtn!

•* Do we wake ; or wl- p

;

Oo 001 fanclea la a cruwd

AAsr muj dull care,—

BM«H«tinfijtglpiHli '

^
Mhg iteii nnnA i ilnf tlMn wrM';
Merle and raaTls sing your fill } .

'

Aad tbou rapctirous nkylark, • r

Sing and soar up from Jhe hill I . » • r

Sing, oh, nigh(»ngale, aud pour .
I

Out for iia sweet fdnciea MV !

Sinfinf iliiM for ua, takib, .*

W« irill •iof for you r*

That Tint of thine, in boyboud, to Spiderloft Chapel,

WiHHBl How-tlooa it touch ray heutj fmiBdiaf ae of

many a anmmer-day of the kind, when auminer-da)rs were

brighter and longer, and merrier, to me than erer they can

be igmin ! And how daH thm bring open thia cheek the

blush of a ihamed consciiMice, whilut thou art callinj; u)i to

memory thy " white fiLa" which pro<-ufed thee that holiday.

Tmly aay'at thou, "the conscience is m iMagrtrr tender of

itoelfin early yrntti :" nnd well cnn I umlfrsiand thy niean-

iofi
—"oh! sa.1, sad airairl 1 stopped my ears at lhet.e

erie* ofoooacienee, bat H m* Tim'; It poured intoay beut
S MBM of evil and condemnation, and then vas sfiltf

Yfli^ "•till" till now, when thou baat roused the sin up again

from tho todoa of thf Wat, -mmm. Hit* lad, it mm
nnken, to expiad^ it l>y rnnfeeaidD lid hf WMBil>g« thy
readers against offending in like aOMIMrl

^
I havo oftea dioaght wllfa whMBmoa IiB|MideBeo>Nr-

I mean all tnankin ', —hoofly iaiifwt^ Gelden Rule. The
•athor of that rale will b« e«toai,lf«• Imt mind oorMlrm
«f k, with only the hIghwK etaadaid of Honesty. What we
•Jipect of olhi rs, with rfason, is jusltlio inea^urp mT \vl[f\l it il

jlWnhent on ua to pciform } te it not 1 And yet, from that

atmdaitd of regulatin;^ oar eoadnei, ao mmiarew ara the da-

partures, th;it tli' re is nut a man living who can be acquitted

of thia general charge. For instance
i,
oaa /oit Mil me of

any man who -daetrat to ba the objeet of ««har ftlk'a jea-

lousy,—the liijll of ihr lr wi(,— to \iv ilcprecinicil iti ih.' > s-

tcem of friends,—to have his wortls miaiuierpreted ; every

advaalafalakanef Mmi hk honor wonadad} UeAnhiba-
Irayed; his virtues overlooked; hi? inoiivcs misreprf'gent-

•d 1 And yet, you and 1 know well enough—(2) too well I

that thb ia an dally dam fay maawheaa prida ia in their

strict inlefrrity-

I bethink na of an example. It happened a few weeks
aiaea fa yonder bostllng city, and in not yet removadflam
before the pu!)lic eye, as a matter of legal investigation. It

is an instance of that fraod, whioh a disaasad atata of poblic

a Tenal,—offence ;—a fran6 agaamtlha rerenup laws. Now,
what are laws good for?' What made for? Are they not

the pnNacton of the Jifa-and property of this very individual

who haa avadad themt They keep the bandit from his

blood, aad the pliniderer from his chest Whoever/us/i/!<«

an eraaion of oiU (oT ,tJ«Bsa Uwa^ QUikorUet the evasion of
oMera,—upon whiah 'dapaad aA that he is, and has; and
rcHting ti|>on pracie^Jy iko same authority.

Hjpecrisy,-'-aad ^a ia not occaainnaHy bypoeritieall—
ia a moat palpable| viMatioQ of tha Golden Rnle. We aU
fcijl thui WL- have n right to expect our fellow-men to daal
openly and abuvc-bo|ird with iw,—do we not 7—4- B. D.

And did it nev^ "tp^^ you, Mary, how great an alloy OT
downri^jht rii-h 1:1.. tv ilicrr \x mixed with wlini wt- call

POLlTENtlSSI . Fteuery I Affected Smiles 1 Pretencea to

gnat fntaraatV i0mk 1 Falea aneonrafement to hope Ibr

what wc never wll|A^ And sn in wliul we cull PROPEK
FRIOE 1 Pride, \«hmll Sinas ua to recodo. from the place

thai of right b«hM|p<i> aa, and damanda for na what we
have no right to claim.

1 Xell ynu what it —and you knojr it as well as, and

baltar ihaa^I do,— dear aampawkma, wa ara, nana efui^

"any batter than we should be !"

Bat tha ahacjowa of araning ara bagmniag to ML Tha
Inst glimmer of adnaSiaa ia rapidly fading from the yellow

spires of the diatantebnrehas; the reflection of these woody
billHopa is langthanbif npan tha boaon of lha rivwr; and it

1)1 lime for us to fijradenratapabamawanla. AaMaryaaya
BO prettily,

" We have sat in the shade of tha mighty trees,

While the summer noon was glowing,

And bare hetra, in the depth of their ondergrovtht

Vhapabbtf waiemiawlaff. .

Wwhave quenched our ihirM at lha laHBtpflPall,

And ate of iho forest -be try.

And the time we liuvc speni in the goud green-WOOdt
And our talk, and our aong, were merry !"

And now, we'll home,—to plcfwant drenms nnd treasured

hopes of many more oummeb days, tooetukb, im the
wptwLAnM! .. J. r.

ATeip York, JhJlf^Mt
I :

•

.THEMOCKmaaStDANDPAIBT
The MoefIngMrd particularly eelecu the hawtbera or ewaot-

brier to build liin ncsi in, nnd during the months of June and

July, sings both ;riisht end day. But during the nigtit his notes

are entirely different from his varied day aong. They consist

amnafa shrill n^jgtt an<iobirplag,axceiitiag when atiractedby

wllliadiaia whh.aiagnlar nicety,

Mrtghf.

A Fairy wnr|)t in a tulip cup, •
*

Which the night brecsa gently was rocking,

Waa roused from her dreaaia by tiie amtf diicp.

From a sWeeibrier bow*r \ • *.

Ovcrhangfing her flower,
'

Where a bird was incessAnlly mocking.

• •

Oh ! Pm cruelly teazed hy that rli.TttPrinf birtl— ."S'

My real ia dealroyed by his whistle. . -

Attend me^ Miaionf thia nighl, on my kocd,

He shall find bis shrill shake
;

Frota my bower he mtisi lake

Wak* ny faniid finom tha down of yon tbiatle.

aoma passing ajjaHtgblch ba
even ta thaooSl'fqji^f
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Fairy bell! coral litinp! «ilTerdram! pearl guilar!

Raiae a din in hi« ears, that his clamor will drown

;

Drive Uim oS, 'till bis noiao and himself are to for

Thut I M*er wiH ugtiu

Be awoke by ihe strain

Of nny Iroubleaomt, boitttrmu, thallering clown.

But alas | even plots laid by fairies, may fail,

Aitd their hopes and iheir pleasures be blighted
;

Saeh a clamor now roae, that the fltirf tnnHl fait—
Bell, inimp, drum and horn,

Elach the bird mocked to scom~
In meh noie ha taatly dalightad.

Sweet Minion I I'll die if ( longer remain

In this placa. Sure by faries 'tis hunted.

Under thorn r^r swcelbricr, I fOV M'arifaUl

Will I seek for repose,

RoekM in tulip orroM

}

Bt^ thegMM hf tlieir iliMie dntl be etaotcd.

F.

LETTERS FROM NEW YORK.

Behold me, my dear Messenser, awtcd ifAiiHtf aod

cozily in my attic, with books and papers strown around

me " in most admired disorder,** inditing my first epistle

•fa eerie* intended for the eepeeial detectatioo of your

many fu'r and penile readers! I would fain, here upon

the brink aod threshold of my better acquaintance with

tbem, win their kind preposaeamna and faTomble re-

gards. Though far away from their warm southern

hearts, [ would bring mine into genial communion with

theirs, and draw, as it were, by llic magnetic power of

•ympathy, to my dietani aook, a portkm ef that gene'

rous eood-will, which is so bovntif'illy dispensed to

those w ho are near them. I shall write with a rapid and

flowing pen, eoneeming the chaQ|ei and ehaoflce oftlu's

great Babel ;" for, in the loophole of my retreat, 1

can mark ail its ongoings and not feel ks crowd.

Seldom is thereever a wonder here whichcanboaat so

ntpeeiable a duration as that of *' nine days the

most important event would be forgotten in less than a

week, were it followed by oo continuing consequences,

and it ie never talked afaoot Ibr more than tw« revolu-

lions of tills aubtuniiry sphere. A circumstance that

would convulse a small town for months, passes over us

in a tingle boor, leaving no more ipeae than the cloud

which poured out the summer shower. We see the

lurid flash of the lightning, hear the deep muttering of

the thunder, feel the copious downfalling of the' rain:

but eoon il ia all over, and people come forth flrom tkeir

shelter, and, at mrf?r, obBervc "Q.uiie h phnwer!" If

another were to ixxur in ten minutes afterwards, tiiera

ie every probahility that the int weokl be IbrfOtten.

We are a thoughtless, hurrying race a e live only in

the preseot—ilie past and the future are alike unre-

garded.

Take, as an illustration of my romaika, Ae itate of

effervescence into wliicli otir community was stirred a

little more than a year since, by the success of Atlantic

SMam NaTvntion. That wm m event «f Ihe tmIM

importfince; probably nothing mightier could have

happened than this linking together of two great

realnns—this bridging of the ocean—thla approach U>

an' annihilation of space ond time—this stupendous

triumph of human skill. And yet what was its effect?

Did it agitate the river of commerce or change ita

Gomeet- Did h breek up nny groat deep in aodal

existence? No! it wns simply averred that "a new

era" had commenced. True enough—but what an era I

Yet, eo frr aa GouM beotMerttdontliennHheeofefiiir%

there was some pitching and roiling, some tumbling of

the billows, some foam—an efiervcscence, as we not too

disparagingly called it—and then the usual sfflooihueH

eueeeeded ; that id, if a tide which ia perpetually eb-

birig and J^o'?. in ^ can be smooth. Men talked about At-

lantic Steam IMavigation ; and editors wrote about it;

and tlie Mayor and Corporation and the hdiee.vieited

the " Steamers ;" and crowds pressed upon the Battery

railings to observe their arrival and departure; and,

after no great length of lime, no more corioeity eeemed

to be entertained on this nh i r' If c^ subject ! .VW, the

eom'm^ and going of the ** regular line" of steam elupe

is no more noiiccHi than those the packets.

I miglil go on aod tell yon of " the late eooMMrcial

embarrassments**— (as the most terrible sequence of

xaiastrophies that ever jarred the febric of society if

bimdly designated,)—I miglft apeak of the eflhctt of
" the great fire," and show, from the influence of such

occurrences on the world that moves before my eyes in

this city, how trandtory are tbn •oOTDtiieno that Mlow
the migirtiest shocko! But I am too much of a New
Yorker to dwell upon "hnekneyed themes;" and, with

a feeling of self-reproach at having alluded ataU ton

paet, that ie older than yeetenday, I turn a» to Ow
living and glowing present

!

Yet think not that 1 mean to put fettera upon my
humor. If I eo chooee, I will muae over broknn eo>

lumns, prate of the ivy sere that clingeth about cid

ruins, and moralise over the sad fate of departed em*

pires. With the author of '* Behemoth or the Mould

Bmldefe,'* I will, if my mood so prompta, eiplore the

vast cemeteries of ante-Colombian nations, delve into

decayed charnels, disinter the fossil monuments of a

gigantic race ;
heap Qeib, thewe, ehMwe and impeno-

trubic hide on the ticnes of the devourint; mastodon,

making him taller than " the moat of soma high ammi*

ral ;*• or, I will, i» tlie beUoon of my finey, uka nn

eronaatic excursion io the gray tops of the Rocky

Mountains, and reium with a series of "Views" like

Sir William Stewart, or wtih the fins of stranded fishe^

wbiah, when beheU through the tdeeeope of compara-

tive anatomy, shall appear by the side of the whale's,

like the whale's in juxta position with the minnow'^

Being relieved Of that eenienee^ gnndiloqiient nn ite ^

tlwme deoHUMK I prooeed to any briefly, I dwU gp

n Preki gay «e grave,AMk IvelrM aeveie,**

with keedlcaa rufudity, and atep from the sublime to

the ridiculous, m r ftt n as it p'r3?f;8 mc. I shall be pre-

eminently discursive, and iiever digrese—having no

subject, I cannot digress, if I would nnd t nm glad of

it, for I look upon digression as a piece of outmf:? ous

insolence on the part of utt mtthoT, tkol the reader is

boiiod to reaeau

InddiMally I hnve raferred lo the *Ykmf*9t9Kam

......^le
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among the Rocky MlMUiaunf^ Iwought tn New York
by Sir Willi >m Stewart. The worthy Baronet was so

good as tu permit of their exhibilion upou the walla oi

**the Apptllea 0*ll«ir ofFaintiiiff ted Seolpiare.**

They were fourteen in number, and executed wjiblWM)'

derful power and spirit, though by do means eiuithd to

the aMimate cfJbiUhtd pfodtwdoMa. Tbt «rtiM*s name
is Miller ; he '\s of Baltimore ; I aip OQt certain whether

he did not nccumpany Sir William to Europe, whilber

be has lately gone, and ^ken bis picturea with him.

He will feci great pride as well as pleasure in ahowing

such evidf-nces of his journeys, in the fur wild Wcjjt,

to his English friends; and well he nuiy, for two rea-

•on*. The iiat of theae i% that the artfat kaa made
the Knight, with bis lung nose, a prominent figure in

each scene ;
alwayamouniad on the same noble looking

teed. Thia it penniaBibK and no more to be carped

at than that Phidias should have chosen to chiael his

name on the base of bia atatue of Jupiter. . To make

our simile correct, Mr. Miller should have been
,
the

paraoo intraduoed; batitmaltannot,afaniaaIiltifaiB

is secure of its ascendancy. A second reason for grcnt

inward satiafaction to Sir William Stewart, while dis-

playing tbeae fine paintiaga, nmnt'be the prooA^ which

they aflbrd, of ihnt rem irkuUe enlerpii<-c and lofty

apirit, which led him to oodergp fatigues and perila

of a journey u> thoao royal doaainiooa ot Natora. He
18 aaid to be poaaaMed of a very large ftrtana aad to

have elected to expend it in this novel way—-certainly
much mora striking than if he bad madeL^rd Elgin his

"Uhntriooa pradaeaMor,** and.biokaa aoaea and arma

and le;;:s from erery statue that the Goihs and Vanduls

bad spared for a more ignabla'^acriiege. Instead of

todalgtng hb hnra of the heantiAil among objecu of

mbrtue in Italy and Greece, be ebose to obey the dictates

of a grander taste ; and in the manifealatioiM of Na-
ture'a worka, be experienced a more elevated delight

than ha eoaU have derived from the diacovery of the

finest specimens of ancient Art. It is s^id that Sir

'William return^ to Eogiand^ deeply impressed with

tha gtandaar aad laagmiBaBca of Amerieaa aeantry, aa

well as imbued with a reapect for our instiiuiinns and

national character. The teatimony of one true geoUe-

naaa, lifca Sir Wi1i»a Stewart, ia worth a thowand

hooka by yoar Balla, Hamilions and Fiddlera; and

if we nre not »rcatly mistaken, the result of liis e xcur-

aion will be to. stimulate others, like himself, to tread

tha aama'atraaga and wild vigiMa.of adtantura. It ia

now becoming more and flBOre fa'ihionable for English

ladies and gentlemen of rank to visit our shores ; and

Iha daiirabia eonaa^wapee amt be to amalforat* and

reflne our coatoma and manners, and to produea that

interchange of pleasant tboughu and kindly sentiments

which ia the beat bond of national as it ia of aocial

friendship. Within tha paat yaart tha Goontaaa of

Westmoreland has been rfsiding for many months in

New York, and she baa moved fireely and unoateo>

tatioaaljr ia o«r ohfaMdrda^aad lM•l^ tnaiad with

that deference which is due to the station she occupied

in her own country, and which can alwaya be extended

witlioat servility, or any compromiae of that TCpabli>

ABB simplicity which ia justly regardad wkb WJMtlM
aurest indication of good breeding.

Aa I mean that my leltera ahali^poaaess one unques-

vis.thatof brevity, I cannot, my dear Messenger, ao

dilnte on the topics that rise to my mind, as I could

wi&h. You will iiol,.bpwever, expect me on one occo-

(MNitotaha jroli lo an tlia attractionaaf anusement,

which are now offered both to citizens and sojournera

in this goodly Ootham. I wHl apeak of aoQMu and,

if you opine that it wtti cooAr phMwra vpon ^Mfir
and your friends, to resort to tlicm in my poor society,

I shall be very happy in a aubav^iiwilk HVftbar .to pky^
the chaperon. '

.

Sully'a fall langth portrait of Victoria, in her ooRO*
^

nation robes, ascending the steps of her throne, is now
on exhibition in Broadway. This ia a copy, the pro-

perty of tba artiai, and diiphyad Ihr Ua awn prtrata

emolument. Tlia originnl, belonging to the St. George**

Sogety of Phifadalpbia^ ia in Boston, and the receipl|it!

froOB vieitarB thara are to.ha appropriated in aid of the

funds of the Society, the bcnevoleni aim of which is to

assist destitute Englishmen, You cannot have &iled

to notice the long account of an arbitration given on a

difpata^ iwitiah a|«aa between Mr. SnUyajimiWii
bers of the St. George's Society, as to the ownership in

ilio copyright, patent or invention of this picture. It

appears, that had not thaatjfak'baea introduced by the

petition of the members to her miijcsiy, the portrait

never could have been taken. Two of the arbiiratora

seem to have decided in favor of Mr. SuUy ; tha third

given Wf^aogent, and so far as I am'aUa to daefaia

from a cursory invcstipation of the matter, sufficient

reaaona for bia disaenL It aecma to roe that the mem«
bera of lha 6l Gaoiva aland towarda Mk Baify pra«

ciaely in the relation of pubHslicrs to nn author. The
author haa a right, if ba ao wiabeii to preaerve a copy

of hie manuecriptfortiaowa ma; balhateinor^ht
to sell that manoacript, already diipaaad of, to a aeoond

publisher. The value of the picture of the Queen
consists in its singleness, so far as the public are to pay

foriaaiagltii If Mr.Sallfahova hMlhrBwaay,orao
as to prevent the payment of money to the owners of

the original, be clearly infringes their right and destroys

the very purpoaa whieh tbey had in View in engaging

and remunerating his servicea. It is no answer to this

to say that the price given waa inadeqnata. The time

for such an objection want bf wilh Ml; Sally's accep-

tance of the commibsion. Moraofar,4t ahoold baaa»>

sideicd In- rnjuytd the opportunity of acquiring a

diftinction, which, to an arust, ia more valuable than

fertoaa. Tha pietare ia-aaid to ba a ttkaaaw; bat

fault is found with its desi^jn as wdl a^ execnlion. Its

parts are said to be out of harmony with each olhei^

the upper part of the figure not to flibrraapoad with tba

lower.' Dignity and repoae marlc the bead and boat,

while hasle and a hurried atap are diaplayed by tha

little lady'a unmentionablea and feOU But I will aay

nothing further, till wa go together, to see the orjgiaBi

picture—which will soon l>e exhihittd hy the Society.

Sioui'a atatue of the Queen, to be seen at the bluy vc-

Hat Inatimiak la naivarwlly apokia af aa a work of

considernh'i Tv.crit. It is probably corrcri in propor-

tion and stature—tbe feet do not appear so exquisitely

sauOl aa thoae of ita Bhntrioaa arehetypa. Of CatUn^
QoHary of Indian portraits, costumes, seeoea, Ate, in

the same biuldino^, I may give you, by and by, a da*

tailed account, alUiough I am no oonnoiMaar ia arc It

|iiilba.Nilw*rMACMItailNilI«BWt. Hahaa
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absent from the city with his collection for a year

past, and has recently relumed, nJvcrtising thai he has

made numerous addtiions. He is a man of real genius

and krge knowledge, and ilioeild not eondaaeend to em
blazon himself nflcr the style of mpdtr;xl cmpirici'sm.

Many months ago, I read a leUer from Mr. Spring

Rieei Chancellor of the Exchequer, giving permisaian

to Mr. Callin to enter his collection in England, free of

duty, provided that they were not idd in the United

Kingdom. Ot this permiaaion it would have been

wisdom in Mr. Catlin to have availed himself.

There is niic display now in the city, which, httrrihih

JS^M^ a said to be of a place altogether shocking to

** eaia polha.** Of all dimatce, darinf the hot weather

which is about to ensue, it may he supposed llial that

of " The lofemal Regions*' would be the most disa-

greeable to a noii-ieeideot. YettWdiiatheiianahehl

up to attract " loafers'* during theannillMr eoleUee I It

has been wisely rpmnrkcd that " the worst n^f von cp.n

put a man to ia to hang him f" yet it seems hardly less

cmd to exhibit hia ekeleton, aftcrwardi^ in the mimicry

of a situation, supposed to be occupied by his sonl.

Among the pleasant eonccmitanls of " The Infernal

Eegions," ltd ekeletoot of tnaleftietora exeeattd rtk I

Ohio are pleasingly enumerated I
" Oh, tempora !

Oh, mores !" What will bf, what can be, man's lower

invention, to torture money from the pockets of fools

!

DonH imagine for a moment, Miv Meeeenger, that I

have been or intend to take you to a place like thnt!

Heaven forbid 1 Such sights are splendid and sublime

only in poetry. It la very ihriiling to read of

<* Bias iMue daaeinc«B a

OroTthatStyghftlake

" Who8« every wara breaks on a living shon,
Haiipi'U with (he ilaxnned like pebbles,"

but extremely objectionable io reality or in repraaenu-

tion to gentlemen, who, like yrioteny knov what it is

Co have '* the drril to pny.''

In literature, New York is rapidity becoming the

London of the Uoiled Sialai. Aatbora now VNit thia

metropolis in search of palronnf^e nn ? ;uhsistence, us

Crnbhfi went up to London. He must indeed ht poor

in utpui^ity who cannot ind aufleiont literary employ-

«Mnt to keep hin fhm atanriog. The " gray goose

quill" is at best a poor instrument, with which to carve

out a man's way in this hard and noisy world ; but

t^t it can be wielded to better advantage here than in

other cities of the union, the n'lmber of new books

which emanate from our presses, abundantly testify.

I have left myMlf hot eeant room, in wbieh va dilate

on this prolific theme ; it is too capacious to be included

in the concluding aq;ment of a letter. In the course of

oor correspondenea I ihall have rniiob to say about

books and authors. Ton naf antidpaia also some
sketches of the most prominent personages, directing

the periodical press. I believe the Editors are all at

their deake, at preaont, whh the exception of-Col*

Wcfili, v.'ho went to England in the Great Western.

The Courier & Enquirer, however, doc* itot seem to

aofiar the al^teit paralysis in hia abeenee ; for by the

ulents of his ooadjotor, Mr. John 0. Sargent, it is sus-

tained with ndmirable vigor. The country, indeed,

does not coo lain a more luminous, forcible and correct

writer opoR pdilieal tabiMI* than Mr. 8«i»Bt Hit

I

style is formed upon the noblest modeb of Chn BttglUb

Fchool, and he has transfused into his manner not only

I

the energy but the ease of euch masters as Burke and

Mfickiotoeh. Bis vrit, also, it aa keen and bnlKant aa

a I>nmawns Wade nnd of ns good a temper* But let

me not anticipate my proposed sketches.

As f am atmit to ioMh my rambling epistle^ I hear

the booming of cannon. Does it announce the arrival

of the Liverpool 7 It moat—for this is Sunday even*

ing, and no other event Mtold eaase such btg-ntooihed

ezpTesionai Hark ! 1 hoar another sound of more por-

fcnlons omen. The bells are rin^in«; for fire ! I look

from my window. The sky dartccns and grows land

with the aseendlof smoke, and the ahootlng iames. I

must descend into the street and inquire the news.

Up in my attie onee nHNf<nwat exeellent Messenger,

to furnish you with another illustration of the rapidly

shifting panbrama of events, beheld by " the lookers on

here, in Vianna." I met a gentleman of my acquaint-

ance, who but a little more than two months since do*

parted for England, Foiei refurned in " the LtTer-

I pool." She brings good news about cotton—and to-

I

moRow all Wall stieet will be delighted. The Are I It

still rapes— it has already destroyed the beauiifol

" Church of the Ascension**—((be church mioistefod

to by Dr. Basthom—him who was lately eteeted la and

declined tiieBiaboprick of Maryland)~-and many dwell-

ing houses are crumblin* into ruin bencnlh the rrtpi of

the destructive element. A friend, who was present,

toM ms that he saw a small library of choice old books

thrown pitilessly from the windows of n burning liou^e !

This loss excites my liveliest sympathies. Noihmg
can rsplaee it. How I moom fbr the poor «wnsrl

He hss perhaps spent many days of liis life in collcrling

these rare treasures, and pow they are deluged in water

and trampled underrade feet—all, all, even to the pre.

cious little missal in silver clasps that ha doaled upon t

Addio ! You sec that I lm%c chosen a simple liile tn

these, my papers
i

I might have fallen upon a stranger

ono^ bnt not one which more plainly and -directly toM
the truth. I "trust that I haven ^h! conscience j**

nay, more—with uncle Toby I kmno that 1 have a good

eonsdenee. Tberelbre, with troth wA without osccn>

lation, I may sign myself by a Latin nnme, expreasivo

of that honesty which every man may modestly claim,

and entreat you in your orisons to remember all the sins

of Yoor&ilhail

SO, 1839.

HINTS..

We are admonished to ** be swift to bear and slow to

speak." Youn^ people oftentimes reverse the role—

and are slow to hear, but swift to speak.

It is well to be a good talker, but it k better to ha •
good listener. . You can hardly please « OMUl batisr

than to listen to what be has U> say.

We nuiy alwaya find oocasioa ta ttttar whatwn knf*
to say—nnd it is gcticrally more ac

have hoard out what others have to i

CoropUwants an mora dangerooi tiMB <

JMiriiafg, Kai

......^le
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Mr. White,—Tlie following iirticlewu wrhlen Tor, and ini!««d

p«Wi«h«l, MOM jean a^io, la anoiber jouMal t tbat jovrnal,

hamMr. Mnf » dtotant on*. I tMofc ft Bkdiy tlwt vwy ftw, if

anjr offour readeri, hare ever hef TC »*«n It, and I therefore

•eoditto joufurrtprmiiothaMetMiiger. Vourt,

GON8IDEKEO FROM WITBQVSIDE.

The other day a butterfly came into our room and

began beating himielf against the uftper paiMS of a

window bdf open, thinking to got buk. It Is a nice

point— relieving your butterfly—be is a creature so

delioaMl If you handle him wilhuot ceremony, you

bring away on your fingers something whioh yon take

to be down, but which is plumes of feathers t and aa

then ara no fairies at band, two atania Mgb, to make
peui of the quills, and write ** article*" on the inriaible,

there would be a loss. Mr. Jeremy Bentham's ghost

would visit ua, shaking his venerable locks at such un-

mlc—eary-pain-producingand reaoonable^leasure-pre-

renting beedlcsaness. Then, if you brush him down-
wards, you stand a chance of hurting his antenne, or

feelers, and of not knowing what mischief you may do

to his eyqs, or his sense of touch, or hia inatnUnents of

dialogue ; fur some philosophers hold that insect;; talk

with their feelers as dumb people du with ilieir fuig:i r8.

Hotravar, aome raffering must be hazarded in order to

prevent worse, even to the least and most delicate of

Heaven's creatures, who would not know pleasure if

thejdid not know pain—for pleaj<ure springs from con-

iraal; and perhaps the merrier and happier they are in

gteneral, the greater weight of pain they can bear.

Besides, all most have their share, or how would the

barlben of the great blockish neeeaaitj be equally dis-

iribated : and finaUy, what baatneaa bad KtUa Papilio

to come into a place unfit for him, and get to bothcving

himaelf with glass 1 Ob, faitb { Tonr boU«ff^ muat
loam by experience as well as yoar Bona|iarte.

'

niere was he, beating, fl6itcring, flouncing—won-

claring that he could not get through so dear a matter,

(Set »o giisi appears to be to insects as well as to men,)

ami tearing his silken little soul out with inefTeetual

energy. What plamage he must have left upon the

pane 1 VVhat fcfathera and colors strewed abont, as if

aome fine lady had gone mad ^ataat a ball room dour

ibr Dot being let in !

Bat we had a higher simile for him than that "Tru-
ly," thought we, "little friend, thou art like some of

the great German transcrndentalists, who in thinking

to reaeh at tfeaven by an impossible way, (such at least

itaeemeth at present) run the hazard of cracking their

braiae and spoiling their wings forever ; whereas, if

iboa, and they, woulci butKtoop a little iuwcr, and begin
with earth fir^t, there, before tbec lit tliopco Heaven aa

well as earth; and thou inuy'at mifiiiit tu^h as thou

wilt, after thine own liappy faahiun, thinkiiiL' Icha and
enjoying all thiage."

And hereapon WC conlriv<:(l to iret him ilownwanlfl

—

and forth, out into the open air, spiang' lie^Grst ajjainat

the trees before our witi<).iw, ami then over them isuo

the blue ether—aa if he had ieaol?ed to put oor advice

into praetice.

Wc have often hadoeetaion lonotiee llie fret and fury

into which the common fly seems (o put himself n),'a<n«t

ai^ndow. Bee* appear to take it more patiently, out
of a greater knowledge, and alip about with a atrange
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air of hopelcssneaa. They seem to "giv§ U up,**

These things, as Mr. Pepys said of the humanitiea at

Court, " it is pretty to obaerve." Glaa* iteetf ia a phe-
nomenon that might alone serve a reflecting observer
with meditation for « whole morning— so substantial

and jot ao airlike—«o oloee and compact to keep away
the cold, yet 80 tratiBprirtnt and facile to let light in, the

gentlest of all things—so palpably sonwIiUiig', and yet
to the eye and the perception* a kind of nottln^ f It

seems absolutely to deceive insects in this respect,

which i« remarkable, considering bow closely they
handle it, and what microscopic ryes wc suppose them
to have. Wc bIiouM doubt, (an we used to do,) whether
wo did not mistake their ideas on the subject, if we
badflot ao ol^en acen their repeated daahinga of them-
selves against the panes, their stoppings, as if to take

breatl^ and then their recommencement of the same
violeneOt It i* difficult to suppose they do tliis for mere
pleaaaiie,for it looks as if they must hurl themselves.

Observe in particular the tremeudoua thamp* given
himself by that great hulking fellow of a fly, tbat Ajax
of the Diptcra, ifaa Uae>botile. Yet in autumn, in

their old &gc, flirs congregate in windows as elsewhere,

and will take the matter ao quietly as someliuiis lu

stand still for hours titgethcr. We suppose they love

the warmth, or the light; and that either they have
found out the secret as to the rest, or

' ** Tear* hate iMvnfhi the phllMapUeailad.**

Why should Mr. Fly plapuc himself any lonp-cr with

hooaeliold mattera, which he cannot alter 1 Uo ha*
tried herd imhUt time, and now be reeigna himaelflike
a A 'rft: insect, and will taste whalwocver tranquil plea-

sures remain for him, without beating bis brains or

losiog his temper any longer. In natural livers, plea-

t<:rf mrvirea pain. Even the artificial, who keep up
their troublca ao long bj pride, self-will, and the want
ei atimnknia, eontrivto to get more pleaatire than la

pTTprn'edotit of pain itself, eapccially by means of think-

ing themselves ill-uaed, and of grumbling. 1/ the
heart <for want ef better training,) doe* not Bioeh keep
up its action with them, (he spleen does, and so there ia

action of some sort : and whenever there i* action,

there la lifet and life f* frand tohaveaometbingva-
luahle in it for its own sake, apart fnini ordinary consi-

dbraiiuna cither of pain or pleasure. But your fly and
your philosopher are for pleasure too, to the laat, if it be
harniUHfl. Give old Musca a grain of sugar, and see

how he will pat down his proboecis to it, and dot and
pound, and aaek it in, and be as happy as an old West
India gentleman ponderin|^ on bis sugar canes, and OX'
traciinga pleasorvootof aome duleet recollection.

Qamblera, for Iraat of a aenaatlon, have been known
to start up from their wine, and lay a bet upon two
rain-drope coming down a pane of glass. IIow poor
are Ihoac gentry, even when they win, compared with
observers whose resources never need fail them ! To
the latter, If they pleaal|fthc rnin-drop itaclf is a world—
a world of bean^-and "mystery and aboriginal idt-a,

brijigin^ before them a tliousand images of proportion

aiid rofleetiun, and the elements, and light, and color,

and roandfMws, and delicacy, and fluency, and benefi-

cence, and the refrf:slicd Howeia, and the growing corn,

and dcw dropH in the bushes, and thf tears thai Jail
from gentle eytt, and the ucean, and tlic rainbow, and
the origin of all things. In water we behold one of
the old primeval myslcrira of which the world was
made. Thus, the commonest rain drop on a pane of

glaa* beeMiiaa « vMlor firom the adltndca of time.

Wiadowt^ Comidered fr&m WUkinside.
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A wiuJow, totbowwhu have r> ad a liule in Natnre'e

ohoolt thus befiomes a book, or a picture, ia which her

b«', iu\d little aa (he glizicr may have thought of it. Not

that we are to predicate ignorance of jour gftazicr

ao^iMi'diy,my maf ih«B of whw Tb«flc>
rier RonM prohahly gWt many a richer mnn information

respecliog^ hi* glaaa, and hi« diamond, and bia putty^

tad let him into a^9mt or tvo, faeoldef, foapeeiiitf the

Oiiirtetiicnt to bo derived from it.

But a window ia a frame for other picture* than tu

own. Sometime* for rooriD^ one*,« in the inteanee

of a cloud poinp aloiifr, or a bird, or a ^ti.ih f Ifhl-

Bioirt aomeumc* for the diataot Uadacape, aoineiimea

theMam one, or Ui« ir*c« that an ekaa to fi, with

their light* and ahadea; often for the pansing: iDuIti-

lude. A piotur*^ a bamony, i* oboerrable evenin the

drapery of tho ettrtain* Uiat iaTe*t it, iniKfli more in

the luony vinc-leav<-n, ur ro^cs ur woodbine that may

be Tiaiblo on iu border* or tb«t are trailed againat it,

and which render a poor eiaemenl ao pletaant The

other day we aaw that beautiful plant the naelurtutn

trained orer a rery homUe cottage window on evcral

atringa, which moat havefamiahed theinnatfl* with a

•crcen, and at the aame time permitted thnn to «ee

tbrotigh into the road, tba* eonatitotiog a far better

Uind than ia to be found in many great homea. Sigh t*

like tbeee give a favorable imprcsaion of the disposi-

tion and habit* of the people witbin>-*liow bow eupe-

rior they are to their aopbistieationa if rich, and how
poe*e*«cd of natural refinement, if amoug the poorer

ulawoa Oh I ibe baman mind i* a fine graoeful thing

•very where, if the moau of nature docahntaeiae hh

attention, and throw ii into iia natural attitude. Rut

so litUe ha* "the schoolnia^ter" jet got bold of ibia

point, or made wnj with it, and 80 ooeupiad ara men
with digging gold out of ihegroutid, and neglecting

tlie other treasures which ibey to** about in profoaion

daring the operation, (a* if the alay were belter than

tho flower* which it produced,) that few malEe the most

of the aaeans and appUaaeea for eigoymant that lie

Tonnd about tbcm, even In their very wallr and rooms.

Look at tho window* down a etrcet, und generally

^tlunf, tb^ are all banen—whereas the inmBiee

might aee throngh roiea and geraninm*, if they would

;

l-ui they do not think of it, oi not with loving know-

ledge enough to talce the Uroable. Thoaa wbo have the

advantage of living in the country or the anhurba, are

led in many instances to do better, though their neces-

sity for agreeable aigbl* ia not so great. But the prc-

eenco of Nature tempt* them to Imlute her. There are

few windows any wlit re wliicli mij^ht not be used to

bcuer advantage than tbcj are, if we bare a little n\<y

ney, or ean procure even a fi»w aeed*. We have read

an art of blowing tho fire. There is an art even in the

shutting and opening of windows. People might close

them more agetnalduU objects, and open ibem more to

pleasant ones, and to the air. For a trifle of money,

they mighthave beaatifol colors and odora, and a pleas-

ing task, unulona of the abower* of Api^l, beneficent

a* May; fur Ihey who cultivate flowers in their win-

dows, (a* we have before hinted,) are led insiinclively

to oultivate them forothera aa well a* themselves ; nay,

in one respect they do it more so ; for yon may observe,

ihat wherever there is this "fmutrcU kortimlture," (aa

Evelyn would have called your window-gardening,) ibo

fiuwers arc turned with their hcm» towards the street.

But " there is an art in the abutting and opening of

windowi." Ye?, fur the sake of air, (which onrht to

be bad night as well as daj, in reasonable measure, and

with preeautios*,) and for the sake of excluding, or
admitting", what is to be seen out of door*. ?upnospi

for example, ajtouoe ia partly opposite some pleasant,

and partfyaooA unpleaaaatohleet} the one a tree or a
garden; thconier, a crrocr-ehop or a squalid lane. The
sight of tbe%rst should be admitted aa cnnalantly as

poaeihie, add with open window. That of the oilier, if

yoU be rich cnoiifrh, can be shut out with n pninted

blind, that ahall aubalitutc a beautiful object for the

miiaane* \ or a blind of another aort will aervo the par-

pusf ; or if even a lilind cannot be affiirdrd, the lU-

tera maj be parilj closed. Sbuucrs ahould alwsja be

divided'ln two, horitmttaify aa well as otlierwiac^ fior

purpose* of this kind. It Is sometimps pleasant to close

the lower portion^ if oiklj 10 preserve a greater *ea*c of

quiet and seclusion, and to read or write the mote to

yourself; light from above having both a softer and

stronger eflect than when admitted from all quarlem.

We have aeen abutters, by Jodieiooa management ui

this way, in the house of a poor man who had a taste

for nature, contribute to the comfort and even eleganee

of a room in a surprising manner, and, by the opening

of the lower portion* and the cloaure of the upper, at

once shut out all the sunshine that wa* not w^ted, and
convert a row of stunted trees into an appearance ofla*

terminable foliage, a* thick as if it bad been in a forest.

A window, high up iu a building-, and commanding

a fine proBf>ect, i* a sort of looking out of the air, and

gives a sense empower, and of superiority to earth. The

higher also you go, the healthier. We apeak of such

w iudows as Milton fancied, yrben he wislied that hie

lamp should be seen at midnight iu " some high loaelj

tower ;" a passage justly admir*d for the good nature

as w^ell aa loftincm of the wish, thus desiring that way*

farers ahould bo the better for his studies, and enjoy

the evidence of their fellow-creature's vijgrils. Bat ele>

vutions of thia kind arc not readily to bo bad. Aa M
health, we believe (bale veiy little Uftahove the gremd
floor, and so on as you ascend, growe Iwalthier in pro-

portion. Miliaria, in the countries where a plague of

thftt kind is prevalent, is understood to be eonfined to a
cfftaln distance from the earth ; and we really believe,

that even in the healthiest quartrra, where no positive

harmiadOno by ncarncBS to it, the air ia lieiirr as th«

houses ascend, and a acat in awindow beeomea valuable

in pioportion. By ud bye, perhaps, studies and other

favorite sitlUg rooma will be built accordingly ; and

more retrospective reverence be sliuwn lo the " garrets"

that were once so iarnuus in Ute annals of authorsbip.

The poor poet in Fope^ who 1^
" hish In DraiT Laat,
LolMby aoft lephyrs ti\rough ibewokaa pane,*'

was better off there than if hr had occupied the irrouod
floor. For otir part*, iu order that we may sav e the

dignify of our nifdiiaiiuns, and at the sarii'' tim give
evidence of practi^intr what we pfeach, wc shall fioiah

by statinpr, inat we have written this article Inn ioor
neither hi^h enoutrh to be so poetieal. nor low enough
ftr too earthly a pro^e, in aroom made heallby by aa
open window, panly ^'creeiicd from the ob*ervalioB of
passers-by, '»y thv tlitck foliage of vsjloos treca, ovrr-
hxikinc which, our t^ye is presented wiiFi at a d'-^tni ce,

the lop* of Cdiiapes and other dw« llinp?, and, siill fur-

ther off, the tL>wor of a church. 8i)iur- l;:ndt>c«s ul ihi,"»

sort. Fortune ho-g hitherto u»'^ rr Inil'-r! to pres> r\ c to ne,

as if in return f rnr l'"i!i t" nnturp ana
art. And now that the sincerity of our good will ha*

bceome^lEtiown, let nono dispuu- the account to which
wcmsy tttmitfetotbeiSiaaweUasliMounelvaa. *
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LOVE UNCHANGING.

And b it jost or kiad, my modier,

To break my heart to snntlie your OWUf '

And would you give me to another

Than him I tove and lore alona

}

ShftU I be- false to every feeling'^

To every plij^iiicd word unituc

—

And with poor smiles my ihougbta conceoling,

Baaloir t)u* -wwlded h«iit anew Y

I never loved bat once—no, never!

And ^^ I) ri a heart like mine ia gtteB-^

It fondly loves and loves forever,

Unchanging as the truth of Heaven.

B«fera iha Morad marriagiHklUr,

With him nlnnc, hand linked in haad|

Sustained by trust tliat cannot falter,
,

Dear nottaer, will your daughter iftandf

Then deem not that such love will perish,

By any chatige, «r tima or ehanee,

Or r cnn ever cease to cherish

The tbougbtf yoo vainly call "romance.'*

tTndimmed will glow my (ra6 dafotion,

Now rendered to hia dMiast Muria;

Unfadcd bloom each sweet emotion,

Through life, through life—tbe same, the same

!

9MM nMSuum,

THE CONTRAST—A SKETCH.

THE INFIDEL'S DEATH-BED.

'Twas a dark and gloomy night in tbo depth

of wintar ; (he ground waaeomttdwKhaoow, and

bvtlew dared to brava the bitter ooldneMof the

midnight hour. In a wretclici! f.ovel, in (hic of

the most infamous parts of New Yorl<, reposing

on iome musty straw, over which waa ipread a

tattered blanket, lay tbe li^dtL A few coals,

widi which some charitable hand had filled his

fircplaco, shed over Ihe scene a »iim and gloomy

light : by bis i^edside was placed a rude table, on

whidi were aome bottlea of medicine ; a few tora

garments lay scattered about the room, everything

indicated the most squalid povcrlv Near this

aufl'erer, dying trom dissipation and want, sat a

woman who hid undaftaken to nnrae him. She
oAen ahirered and draw her cloek more closely

around her, ns the cole! wind pound through the

crevices of the crazy walls.

Then la aometbing in the whiitluiif of the

wbtry bbtft melancholy to ail ; it reminds the

poor man of the hardships, the privations, and the

auiTerings he must undergo, ere the genial warmth
of spring retnrna—it remmda the mercifiil rich

man of the unhappy fate of the many who are

exposed tit ita violence without ft shelter for their

beads; it reminds the rich sensualist, as he calls

for Bton blankets and a liolter fire, of future at-

1

Vofc. Y-«7

tacks of rheumatism and gout With that sooth-

ing and delicate attention, ao peculiar to woman,
the nurse was l)athln«^ his feverish forehead ; but

be heeded not—yet he was soni to appear iiefoio

the judgment seat of tliat God wboui be bad

hiaultad, whose Mfowera he had ra?iied, whoso
religion he had scoffed, wlvose vengeance bo had

set at defiance, whose very existence he had de-

nied. Ue was in a delirium ; and his mind was

wandering back to Ihooe happy daya of childhood,

when^ ftee from guile, he had liTod under the fos-

tering care of a kind and religious mother. Later

in life, when he bad become more familiar with

the world, and had begun to mix with young men
of his own age, he had been ridiculed for his reli-

gi()u»i jfTipressions. At first lie was astoiiisliffl iTid

sbociied to bear their impious blasphemy, but soon

his ear Imombm fiuniliar with it, and at hwt he waa
one of the moat profane among them. But hia

thoit<:ht8 were now in far happier days: he waa
talking with bis mother and receiving her holy in-

struction ; he beard her uplifting her silvery voice

toUeaTeninbohnlfofthewrelebad; heheiardhar

whis[)eriri{!; (he words of consolation info the ear of

the afflicted, nnd -tfie directed their thoughts to

IJeuvcn, askmg them in the simple eloquence of

scriptnra, *' la there nophyaician hi Israel? Is there

nobalnin Gilead.^' This dream was pleasant. In

sickness, in sorrow, even in the hour of dentli, the

memory of a mother's love, of a mother's kind-

neas, of a mother'a anxiety, can drive away the

roiata ofoorrow ftom the aoul, with their cheering

ray.

liis thoughts now revcrteil from tht^e blissful

scenes to the hours apent with bb infidel compa-
nions—ravings and blasphemies the moat impious,

pfHirm] from his lips; now he was in a pnMic as-

sembly, advocating infidelity, ridiculing,and (such

is the vanity ofman,) as he thought, disproving the

holy faith of his fiitbera; now he recalled the

time when he dared even to lran;[»Ie on the sacred

volume of Goil ; and his dim eye saw the madden-

ed populace follow his detestable example. "Well

might ita raniembrance convulse hia fivme with

fresh agonies ;—he clenched his hand—he tore his

hair, he exhilnted all the gestures! of desjmiring

anguish, until wearied by excitement lie sunk into

a troubled repose.

The morning dawned, dark, gloomy and cdd

;

a fit (imo for hint In yifld up his sou!. The phy-

sician came, inquired bow be bad spent the night,

Mt his pulse, shook hie head, and announced to

him that his last houTWaa nigh. The sinner now,

for the first time, became sensible of his condition,

and in rain endeavored to drive away his awlul

emotkma. "What is death said he tie but a

release from this miaerable world-^tbsre is no

hell,— I have proved it—there is no hell—hut if

there is—Oh God I what is the fate of the sinner ;

he lives unhappy, be dies miserable, and the flames

. J I. -d by Google
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of hell tortntehii tiglitttTaik in the hour of death." I the soalhWM Hulhig iR monotonous roundi.

The nurie, rude as ^hr- wasj saw bi'^ mfntnl tor-

ture with pity, and urged him to look tollira who

alone can save from deftnictkm. Bat the mrae
ofhttoffiBiidedand tigured €rod, only increased his

blasplicinies, and rank him ^1 daepor in tlw

slough of despond.

The door opened, and a companion who had

llfit led him into the pnlhs ofvice, entered. The
Infidel recovered himself for a moment : with a

bitter tmile he said, " Behold thv work ! thoti hasl

done this.'' The wretch approached, and began

to ponr into hii oar hit iophiMieal nrguraontn.

But the argaments of I&fidclity, however effica-

cious in health and prosperity, lose all their virtue

when life ia drawing to a close. The dying man
becamo pole with r>|^ :

*' LatTO ma !*' ha cried.

" Begone ! you have poisoned mj existence ; you

have directed my soOl to hell ; and dare you, in

thia hour, torture your victim !" The man slunk

away rebuked, perhape ioon to die the nme miaa-

tthla death. The Infidel's delirium increaaed^

he raved, he swore, hr- hi ^iphemed, until the nurse

unable longer to bear the liorrid acene, fled^ and

left him alone to die

!

Toopw cannot tdl thn ngoniaa of hia laat mo-
ments— no friend to smooth his dying pillow, none

to pay him "oven the poor tribute of a tear."

SutUco it to say,

** Bs flarscd Ms flbd—aad dlad.**

The phyaician returned ih the course ofthe day;

he was dead—yet still his clenched band, his con-

Tulscf? limbs, the unearthly expression of his

countenance, and the distortion of hia features,

dwwed how fieraa had been the conflict bdbra hit

apirit kit ita earthly (enemeat<—

The

Trair, *' Theway ofdw litasiMMwr is lisid.**

THE CHRISTIA fiATH BED.

admirer of our lovely world, standing at the

window of the sick man, beholding the befttttiiii]

prospect*—the James dying away in tlm diatasoe,

its silver hoaom occasionally dotted by a white

sail, or obscured by the thick smoke of a steam-

boat—would onconaciously exclaim,"Uow beau-

tiful is nature !" •

All' thaee met the view of the dying man—the

fields whoso culture he had superintended, the

pjarden whose ilowers he had planted ; the riveroa

wi>u6e grassy banks he had so oflon strayed m
pleerorable mcditatioa ; the birda to whoae aonga

be had listened with so much pleasure in health,

and whose nest* rti-! tender youn;; he had preserv-

ed from the rude band of the school- boy ; old Cas-

sar, whom he himielfhad reared, whobad lollowed

and defended him in many perils—all these met

his eye, and conspired, by Ibeir calming influence,

to soothe his dying hours. He looked at his old

friend, atretdwd out hia emadaled band to him,

and whiaperad in the low tone of dilfeaaey ** Here,

Cac'^ir;" the noble animal sprang through the

open door in a moment, and licked his roastar'a

hand. The old man waa' affected, he patted fait

bmrite'a head, and turning to his daughter saki,

" Fanny, you will not leave old Cssar to starve,

when I am gone She spoke not, but an eloquent

flood of tears answered the question. The dog

aaemed to perceiTe that eomething aad waa going

on, and lying on the flocjr wapjjini; his tail, he

looked wistfully in the face of bis master—a mas-

ter, whom he should never mure follow, except to

the gnore. Yea, hia laat boor waa eon*; hia

fiimily were all assembled at his bed-side, and his

ejc oficn rp'?(6d with a fond look on his affectionate

wife, and lovely daughter, holding in her arn»

har6ratbom; nmtherdidlieaparealookofrafaid

on his faithful body servant, giving vent, in a

corner of the room, to his pr if f, in a sincere flood

of tears. His mind was composed—he bad par-

laken for the laat time, of that holieat of rite*, and

hia aoul awaited but the mandate of the High^
One, to wincT its way to scenes of far piirfr Mi?s.

Yet one grief disturbed his dying liour—his son

—

his only son, was not there. He had, a year

befeve, daepite the entreatiea of father, mother and

sister, taken what profvcrty llic liberality of his

lather had beslowcil on him, at.d gone to one of the

*Twaaa beautiful morning io the month ofMay,
the vernal breese was wafting the ddicala per^

funic of the rose an ! ti p orango-flower, through

the window of the sick man. The sun bad scarce

bagnn to pour down hia ardent mya, and the in va-

lid'afaveriab eye,wanderingover the green plaina,

beheld at a distance the laborer slowly following

his plough. All was peace and loveliness;—the

wren, with his subdued ntelodious voice, wax f6&Si i^iss'i^i»d Southern cities, whence many a

aoothing the eer ; and from the topmoat brancb<nflg|pp|Mount ofhim cached hia ftmilj. Thay had

a neighboring tree, the mocking-bird was pouring
[
hoped that the secdsof religion, so early implanted

forth his inexhaustible stream of varied song. Tm < m hc< t-i-art, might still spring up ; and had written

clear whistle of the partridge was beard Irora the him numerous letters assuring him of entire for-

neighboring field ; the hen witii anxioua aolieilude gfvcneaa, if he would return. The old .man'i

was calling her tender brood around her. The health sunk; and when he saw the hour of death

house dog. wearied >>v liis watch during thenight

was enjoying a tranquil rejXMe under the ghadeof

a large aspen. In thedter eiqianfle of Hea-
ven, uaobacnred by a cload, the laiy vulture of

was nigh at hand, he besought bira in the most

aflectionale terms to come to him, that his eyes

might net bn ckaad feraver, wllfaout one laat find

took ea hia only eon. They hnard noChtog ftom
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htm, and hie comiiig^ wm dMpiiirod of by all ; yet

•till his father seemed to expect him,—andoAMi m
he felt that lifn was fast clMn^: nwnv. he would

cast an anxious look down the noble avenue which

led to the house. " Frank, my muttered be,

*' will you not comply with the. lait nquest of

your dying father?" A clotid would settle on liis

brow for n moment, hut it would be immediately

dissipated when he behold his little graodsoa pUy-
ingin cUMMi glee with hk molliar't dark ringlets.

A gain would h« look down the avenue and heave ai

deep sigh. Not a word was spoken : they were all

overwhelmed with grief. But now his anxious

eyecntcbes glimpee ef n bonemM rapidly ap-

pmcbing—joyously he shrieked, "'Tis Frank,"

and, overcome by the violence of !ii« emotion,

£uDted. When he recovered, be found his son

pale and totl-woni beaida him—tba inatrucfions of

those fond perents bad not been lost; kneeling

before hi^ Hither, (n beg forgiveness, he could only

sob out, in the words of the prodigal son, "Father,

I have sintied against Heaven, and belbro tbee,

and am no more worthy to be called thy son."

The face of the dying min lighted uj)—he laid his

trembling hand upon his son's head—" Bless thee,

my boy," said he. He fell back—exclaimed in

a low voice, now Lord lottby aervant depart in

peace"— a placid smile overspread his counte-

Bance--n flight shudder—and lie was dead.

*' Let roe die the death of thQ righteous, and let

my laat end be like bia!"

B« A» L»

Riekmmdf <Ai^, 1839.

SCRAPS FROM MS. DRAMAS.
BT PARK BEKJAMIN.

THX BB8T CONDITION.

Save me firom rieheel Ar the toil to kaq>
Accumulated "wealth embitters thought.

And let me b« preserved from poverty

—

SametioMS the teacher sage of wisest maxiai%'

Bettering the lifSt, raising the perilled soul

—

Ofteoer a scourge, whipping men on to crime.

That aiale it BmC wherein it eompetenee,

Penceful acquirement of suflicictit gnin

To feed and clothe the body and supply L
Neeearitiea of knowledge ; store of boohs,

Scanty but «ell*eeleeted, garden flowers

Fresh to the sense, a little plot of ground—*

Green, daisied ground, just large enough

For children to disport in—and m aomething left,

A tithe of all incomings, at the close

Of every term to give uolo the poor.

The nan who ean have these and noqght beside.

Nor yearns for golden mockeries, is blest-

Blest in repose of mind that surely brings

Contentment, length of days, and quiet sleep!

CLosn or a raoiUMivn*

' A. »i» fa. »nlk,. *».. »»0h?t„
Views on a cliffa rose of beauteous dye,

Boldly resolves the clifl^s rough wall to scale,

And bring the floweret to the lowly vale

;

So has our author spent his dearest might

To win your favor on this festal night

—

Oh then, sweet friends, let your approving smile

His toil compensate and his care begaile:

Thus wilt the rose its balmiest fragrance give|

And in his heart your memories ever live.

love's remonstkance.

Oh, chide me not, sweet mother 1—It is true

I deemed I h»ved Firadrieo 4br yon piaised

His manly virtues with untiring spv< c).,

And urged me take his proffered heart and hand.

Be was kind, gentle, pleasant in bis bearing—

Told mo he loved me—though his voice was cold

And had no music iu'L He kissed my brow,

But 'twas a kisui thai scented Uke one of blessing,

Not of love. I ne'er smiled or trembled vlien

I hr:\-t} h": fnn"-tpp ffiH :—Ilis eycs to me
Is't'cr shone with ihe sweet light of quenchless lovej

He's gcn'rous, and will pardon when he heart

My sad, snd story—and he would not Itikc

My hand without my heart, though wealth were mine

Like Cleopaira^a—and mnmsaing ebarma I

My heart is wedded to young Aognetin^-

I know no duty loftier than the vowa

I plighted unto him—i will be bis,

Or» like a non in oonTont eell imnrared,

Live londy with my sorrow till I die 1

' lAaH LOTS. *

The love of early youth—oh ! how unfiko

Tiw selfish passion of roauirer years 1

The heart is all devotion—«nd the thrill

A seraph feels while gazing on the shrine

Of Heaven-revealing radiance is our own. ^

Nothing above, around, appears too fair

For n resemblance of the maid we love*

Mom's smile is pale to her*s—the latest star

That melts into the ttinl^ht is Ism jHue i

KNOWLEDGE,

The moM knowledge one attains^ the more aeniible

I

he become ; . r his ignorance ; ns the higher a traveller

I
ascends a mountain, the more extensive prospect he

' ates, of regions beyond, which he has never exploved.

-Pleaeure is a shadow ; Wealth ia vanity, and Power
a pa^^ant ; but Kmowlkdoe is extntic in enjoyment,

perennial in fame, unlimited in space, and infinite in

duration. In the perfimnanee of its saored oflke^ it

fears no danger, spares no ex|>ense, omits no exertion.

It scales the mountain, looks into the volcano, dives

into the oeean, perfbraiea the earth, enridiee the globe,

explores sea and land, contemplates the distant, as*

cends to the sublime ; no place too reoMMa tat its grasp

;

no heavens too exalted for its reach. jSnou,

......^le
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«BICH£U£U"--BY £. U BUhWEBL

Agreeably lo notice, we now give scene the last

of this p!ay. The image and s« ntiment so beautifully

expreaaed in the concluding lines, arc, the author tells

VMm boffowcd from a passage in OM of the writinga at*

tribntad lo UMCanlinal

;

SCF.NR. III.— M»ii( nlRicb«liau, Mauprai and Julie, the lai(

kneeling bosiiic iho Canlinal ; (be officer of Iba guafd bebinil

Mauprau Joacph near Richelieu, watchinf (ha Klof. fjouia.

B«t«da« attha ttaek ofthe Xlag*« ehab, anzloaa aad AMaitad.
Orlaana at a fraatar diatanea, earalcaa aad BdanphaaL Tbe
^l i'Tii tn-'.i. As i-ach s.'<T<:[arv atlrancca la Ua totm ha takea

the portfoiioe Irora ibe aub'tecretarlea.

Ura Seerelan/. The affairs of Portugal,
Most urgent. Sire ;—< *n« alwrt month ainos the Doke
Braganza woa a rebcsl.

Louis. And is still.

FirH Searetar]^ No Sire, ht kai $uue€did / Ha ia now
Crown*d King ofPoriugAl—erftTca tnalant auooor
Against the arms of Spain.

Louiii. Wo w ill nut ^rant it

Ai:'un>it his Ltvvftil tiing. Bh| CoOttl?
Hiiridtu. No, SirOt
First StenUrf, Bttt 6pin*a jronr deodliaat Ibe;

Whatever can wcoken Spain muai strengthen Fnince.
The Cardinal toould send the succors (solemnly,)—

balance. Sire of Europe (

Lmtit. The Cardinal !—bul inccl
—

"VVc'll oonaider.
Eh, Count ?

Barmdu. Yea, Sire ;—Wl iMu:k.

Pint Secretary. But—
n.imihn. o\x \ Ciil bael^ Sir.
Jitiip/i, Humph I

Second Seerttary. The aSkini of Bl^^nd, SiM, OOtt
urgent; Chariea

Tbe First has lost a battte that daci'dea
Ona balf his realm—cmvrs monf-ys, Pire, andraeeor*
LntU. He shall have l.u-.h. Eh, I'.aradas?
Baradas. Yes, Sirf

.

(Oh that despatch !— try veins are Are I)

Richelieu, (feebly, but ikthgreat distinctness.) My liege,
Forgive me j Cbarlw* cause is lost ! A man,
Named Cromwell, men—a great man ! your succor
Would fail—vonr I

LomX Reflect. Eh. Baradaa?
liitrailaa. Reflect, Sim
Jotqah, UamphI
Xaida^ (aiide.) I half repentt Nosoeeeaaorto Eiebe-

licu!

Round me thrones totter! dyjinstie.H dissolre !

The soil he guartls alone escapes the earthquake !

Joseph. Ourat.'ir noL yet < r.hpjiedl yoQ mark thekiog?
Oh! Iirtd we the lif >[i;iir!i I

Mickeli€u, Ah, Joseph 1 Cliild»—
Would 1 ooufd help thee.
Enter GrH ii fMkH, tehispers Joseph, fA«y exU kaHUy

Baratlis. (^j Secretari.) Sir, fall back.
Stconil Sirrrtary. But—
Baradtu. Pshaw, Sir I

{TAIrd Steretartf, fNysltfiwdgr.) The $tcrH aorranm.
dtnttf Sire, most tir^rcnt,—

Accounts of spies—descru rs— h( ntics

—

Asviv,nis--jM,Lscr.r:rs—sclicmrs against yourself!
Louis. Mifse{f ! moat uigenl 1 [X,aattHig an Ik* daen*

R«'en(er Jtw -ph wiih Fraocoi*, whoso pour[>^»lnt it atreaked
with l.lood. Francois paaaei Ijehlud the Cardiual>s auenilaou
and aheitcreU by (haai fpoailJia algfatar Baradaa» ftc* lUh at
Richelieu's feet.

Francois. O ! my Lord !

Richflifii. Tliou art bleeding!
lVait«oM. A aeratch—1 have not fiiil'd i {Gtaw 14*

likhtlieu. Hush! [L«c4mgal the eomtenU.]

Tkird Secreiary. (te Kmo.) 8tr^ tbe Spaniaida
Hb*« remfbrved their anny on the frontiera.

The Due Je Bouillon

—

Richelieu. I bAil\ In this department,
A paper—here, Sin-, read jrfiMlwlf—«hCD tnlw
The Count'* advice ia'u

Enter TH Bctixomir tof%, fladdhwa asUk Banavas.
(RionF.LiF.f, to Secretary, ^iffny an ojsm perrcktnent.)

liaradas, {bursling from De Berinchcn.) what! and
rca iiftom theel .

Ha!- hold!

Attph. Fall back, son,—it iayonr tarn noar

!

- Baradtts. Death !—the despauh !

LoMM, (reading.) To Bouillon—and sien'^d Orleana.
Barad is loo!—league witli our fots of Spain!—
Lead our Italian armiea—what ! lo Paris

!

Capture the kiog—mjr banlth reauire rcpoee

Make nie.aabaeribe my proper aUjicatkm—
Orleana, my brother, RegentV-43aiht* ofBenTra t

Tiirse nie thf men I love<I.

{i^ARAUAii draws, altempti to nish ovl— it <arestttL Or*
LKAN's, endeaeoring to eseape more quicklti, meets JosEMfa
eye^ and st4fps short. RicnELiev /aUs ^A:.]

Joseph, See to the Cardinal

!

Baradas. lie's dyin^; ! nrri I yei *hall diipc tliC king!
Louis, (nisking to Hichelisu.) Uiciielieu !—Lord

Cardinal I—Uia / itaign I

Rcig^n thou !

Joseph. Altijs' inolfttc'—^heftinta!

Reii;t^ RichelienI

JNcAaKru, ii'tbiy.) With abaolMle power

T

Lmdi. Most absolute '—Oh, live!

If not for me, for France!
RieAdieu. Frakck I

Lmu'j. Oh ! tbia troaaoo t

The army, Orleana, Bouillcm, HeaTcnsI the Spnniaid I

Whoro will tlioy Ijc nrrt week?
. HKheiieu. (t/nr/j'ti^ i;/;. ) TiK re ,—stuiyfeet!
Tttkt Ftr.it atti! Scroui! S(rr(itini. Ere the elockatrike I

The Envoys have their anawer 1

(To T*frd Sccrclery, vnik a ring,) This toDe Chavignf;
he knows the real—

Xo need of parchment here—he must not halt
For slcoji, Tor food. In my name,

—

mink I he WiU
Arr«&l tliti Due Jc Bouillon nt the head
Of his army!—Ho ! there, Count de Barndaa,
Thou hast lost the slake!—Away with hini

!

f.'J* Ike Guards open tke/Uding-doors, a view vf U*t

,

It-rommittt

the /ins.]

Hal—ha! [Snok/im^ Dn MaimuT^ dialfc

from tkt qffiur.]
See here, De Manprat*s death«writ, Julie I

iMi for b.autilorcs !—Embrace rettf 1P.irchm

At Iml llic oid iiuin blc&Mi^t you

!

Julie. Oh jpy !

You are aaved, you live— I hold yott in Iheae mum
De MaitpnL Never to pert?
Julie No— never^ Adrirn—neTer'
Louis, {pfnifhl]).) One niomciU niul^cs a sfiirlling

cure, Liird C;trdin(il.

Richelieu. Ay, 8irc, fur in one moment there did pass
Into ihtswithcr'd frame the might of France !

My own dear France—l have thee yet—1 have aavcd
theel

r rlns|. tliee Ktill ! it x\ tliy voice ll iit eall'd me
Back from the tomb! What misucss like our country 1

lMti$. For Man pratli pnrdoft^well ! Bet Julie,—
RichelieQi

Leave me one thfng to love t

Rickelint. A subject's lux ;iry !

Yet, if you must, love something, Sire,— lore me!
Imm, (rmiling in spite of himst^,) Faic proxy for

a young freak dcmoiaelle.
RkhtUsH. Year heart apeeke formy cKente. Kiied!»

my children,

And thank yotnr king.

......^le
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JidU. Ah, tear* lika these, my ]iege^ .

Are dews that mount to Heaven. mA""-
LouU. Rise—rise—be happy. ^

[IlrriiEi iKU becLoiis to De BerikoHEN.]
De Brriu:;htn {JalUringlji.) My Lord—you are

—

most—ba^ljr—recover'a.
RUketitu, Bat ffmanpyLiiearBeringiMO this air

daneate fml^I Ton; have thought io

:

Go,
in (langer.

{ExU.
ab-

Soitt not yonr
Sleep noi anothrr night in P.iris.

Or else your precious life mny be
Leave France, dear Bcringhcn !

De Btringjkitn. 1 shall have time.

Mora than 1 aak*d for, to disenss tha pat6<

Aieletio^ (to Orleans.) For yon,
sence, and confession

!

To FiiAN-cois. Never say /ail again. Bmva boy I

To JosEHH, He'll be— '

A Bishop first.

JiMqiA, Ah, Cardinal;
RkkeUm. Ah, Joseph !

[To Lonis, oj Dc J\!tniprat and Jri iF. converse apart
]

See, my liege; see thro' plots and counicrplols;
Thro* gain and loss; thfO* glory and di.igraca;

Along tha plains where paasijoiiaui Diaomji raan
Eternal Babel ; still the holy stream
Of hiimnn li;ippinc<is (^lideaout

Louis, And muht wo
Thank for that ulso—our prime minister?

Rkhdieu. No; let lu own it: there is Onb above
Sways the harmonious mastery of tiM world
E'vn better than prime ininial«c«i

Alas!
Our £;Ii>ricS float between tin; tarUi and heaven
Like clouds which seem pavilions of the suOi
And are the playthings of the CttMMl wind;^
Still, like tha cloud which drooa ca uaaean cn^
The dews the wild flower feeds on, odr amUtkia
May from its niry height drop jjlndncss down
On unsiupected virtue ; and the dower
May bless tha cbrad when it hnth.^^d away.

The Harper's have published an edition of this play

in connection with three odes by the same author.

They are entitled, " Tho Last EVays of Q,ueen Eliza-

beth," "Cromwell's Dream," and "The Death of

Nnlson." They fully double the value of the book.

From the first we make the following extracts:

Call back tho gorgeous past

!

Lo, England white-robed for a liolydiiy t

While, chorul to the clarion's kins^ly blast,

PeaU shout on shout along the virgin's way

;

As through the swarming streets rolls on the longarmy.
MaiT IS dead ! Look from your fire-Won homes,
Enilting martyrs! nn (he mount, shall rest

Truth's ark at last! th' avenging Lutheran COmea^
And clasps the Book ye died for, to bar bfcmtt*

With her, the flower of alt tha laod»
The highborn galhints ride,

'

And, ever nrnrcst of '.Ik? band,
With watchful eye and ready hand,

ToQng Dodley^ fbnn of pride If

* "When she (Elizabeth) was condaetsd'throagh London
amid tho Jojrfol seelsaaatkMis of ksr satjjiels, a bey, who par-

sonatfl4 Troib, wss let down frosi em of lbs trinsiphal arebes.

nni! presented lo her a copy of the Bible. She receiveJ the book

witii the most gracious deportment, placed it next tier bosom,"

f Robert Dudley, Bf\'-r',v:\i ! lUo Leicester of douh<fu! fame,

attended Elizabeth In hor p^issafe to the Tower. The «rcct»,

as she paisol along, were spread with the flneet gravel ; banners

aad pennons, baagiogs of silk, of valvac, of cloth, ofgold, wars

lleasd aasld the populace, as rita rede aiOBfhi hir poqileniibes,

1 by b«r heralds, fce.

Ah, ev'n in that exulting hoar
Love half allures the soul from power,
And bliuhes, halCsuppressed, betray '

The woman's hope nnd fear;

Like blooms which in the early May
Bud forth beneath a timorous ray,

And mark the roellowiiu year,

While alMkla the iweetest or ul worship^ paid

Less to the monarch than the maid,
Mekidietis on the ear

!

Call bade the gorgeooa past!
Where, bright and broadening to the main,

Rolls on the scornful river:

Stout hearts bciiU high on Tilbivy^ pUn,
Our Marathon for ever!

No breeae above, biit en the mast
The pennon shook as with the blast.

Forth from the cloud the day-god strode,

O'fr bi-i.s!l:n£: hflms the spirndor i,'low'il,

Lea p'd the loud joy from earth to heaven,

As, through the ranka asunder riven,

The warrioiwwoman rode 1

Hark, thrillrn|r through the armM tine

The martial nrcents ring,

"Though mine t})c woman's form, yet mine
" The heart of England's king !"*

Wo to the islsnd and the maid

!

The pope has preached the new crnsade,!

His «!ons have caught the fiery zeal

;

The monks are merry in Ciislile;

Bold Pjrma on the main
;

And through the deep exulting sweep
The 1bnnder-steeda4lCi^vm4

What meteor rides the sulphurous gale?
/Jfa.

The flames have caught the giant sail

!

Fierce Drake is grappliiis: prow to prow
j

God and SL George for victory now !

Death in the battle al^ the wind ;

Carnage before and atorm hahind

:

Wild shrieks are heard above the hnrUing roar

By Orkney's rur::' (] Mnmrls and Erin'a mthlaaiabora.
Joy to the i.slaud nnd the maid I

Pope Sixtus wept the last crusade
;

His sons consumed before his zeal

The monks are woful in Castile

;

Your monument the main,

The glaive and gale record four talc,

Ye ibunder-sieada of Spam

!

Tttmjrom thegoi^eous past;
Its lonely ghost thou art

!

A tree, that, m a wor't! < if bloom,

Droops, spectral in its leullt ss gloom.
Before the uridine blast

;

Bat art thou fallen Uieo ao iur 2

Art thou ao daaolileT wan aliadow. No f

Crourh'd, suppliant by the grave's unclosing portal.

Love, which proclaims thee human, bids thee know
A truth more lofly in thy lowliest hour
Than ahaMaweet glory taught to deafen'd power,

**WBAT*8 BVMAIf IS mMORTAI.I''

• " 1 kruisv 1 liavc Init iho boily of a weak nnd TrrMc woman,
but I have the heaii of a Icing, and of a king of England too."

£/ixa(efA't A«ningii< «l TilhirTf Cmmp.
She rode banbeadsd throofh lbs ranks, a page bearing b«r

helmet, momttad on a war«hen«, clad In iteot, and wIeMlnr a
general's truncheon In her hnnil. JJothinr in Nnpoleon's

vpcechea excels the simple and grand eloquence of her impc-

riabable address to her aoMlsry.

t
** Sextus QulMus, the prssiat pops,hnona for his capadiy

and his tyranny, had pabllsMM a crasads sgstast KnglaBd, and
hai) Trai.tcrl plrLury inrliilgencee 10 everyone engaged In the

present invasion."— //um#. This pope was neverthc!ei«f) Elirn

belh's admirer a» well as foe, and «ald, not very rlerirally, " If

a son could be born from as two, be would be master of the

WWW."
t
" Steads of tha sea** was the posde syaoayaeAcsh^whh

tbe old Roaie barda.
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"We cjinnot rosisL the ttmptulioii to fjuolc (lie Ode

eniiii^d " Ci^mwell-c Dream*' enure, oor do we Utiuk

that our readei* will fiod fault with ui for doii^

With this we dote our «xtraeta.

CROMWELL'S DREAM.
{Tlir foticcpii'iii nf [lii^ <J^lt firi^'inii'.i-i] in n pnjiijliir tr^iliticm of

Oortl v» f^il'H 'virliur iluys. 1 1 ir ihi: H ."trik iiijly rrl.iln! (</ Mr.

For-i'.cT, in h\* rrci-rA ninl ti rv vn I uiLtilc I.l:"!: til' (.rLiriiwoli

:

" Hv liAd Ui4 liiiai««iri>ow(i, too i'«4i|U«!4 (u bop« lor iwp,
when auddsnljr iba curtaint of bit bed were Iswlj wlthdnwn
by « gtfanOc ftfun, wblch bore the Mpeet of k mnmOf and
wbieh, c*xing «c him aneotljr for a wtifle, lold Mm that he
fjliuiil.l, III Ion: hiH \lr.itli, hi? ihi-. ^Te.UpJi man In F.iijliiiid. He
r<-i7if ni!M'n-<l wlicri ho told lim stnry, ami iliy rr'coHcction

iiiBrkei! ihe rarrfi;'. of t}ioui;lil3, Mui Uii^ ^K^'"' 'lorf if'

mute m*nH»m «/ lAc nwrd M«f.» AlieraUon bee been jnaOe

In (ha ecene of the Tlikiii and the afe of Craawalt.]

The moor spread wild and fkr

III iho bhnr() whiteneM of a wintry sliroud,

Muiiij>:l)L y*!i moonlees ; imd itic witids icp-bound,
And ;i ^ray dusk— not darkness— rclgiiii iirOUDd^
fSa%i- wlicro [mIpmcr-s of a >>uduen Ktar

Prri'd o'er miIIHj h;i'.'i;ilid {irCoi]iirc of cloud.

Where on the wold, Uie triple [jaLhway cra>-*'d,

A ilurdy wanden'r, wear'ed, luiii', and lo^t,

]*aust-d .mil j^^i/t d round
; ;i dvvarl"'d but iij^'cd y<;W

O'l'.r ihc w:in unn: u.s giKniudikc ^liadow Uirvw
j

'i'liu spot niv :tt.'il, and liy slt cp < 'pjircse'd.

Beneath the buugha he laid bim down (o rcit.

A man of stalwart Timbe and hardy frama,
Rtetl lor the :»iuique lime wlitti I'urce ^vai< fame,
Yoiitlifiii 111 yeaiti— tlit fc-itnrts ytt bctriiy

'I'lioii^liis rartily mellowM nil itie locks are f^rayj-

RnntuI tlio fina iipa ihe lines ookiua wile
Mi<;lii warn the wise of dai^gerin the smile

;

But the blunt aspect spoke rhmt str;rnly still

That craft of cnifl, the Stttbbora- Will :

T)kU whicli, ItC what im:y bcLide,

Is'uver lialts lUir swerves ar>ido;

From uTlIT lib victim viewing,

Slow of speed, but sure pursuing

j

Through mszc, up mount, stjll traunding on its way,
Till it IS grimly couch'd beside the coaqMr*d fnrey I

u.

The lodiflst faU: wil! longest lie

In unrcvealift;; sleep
;

And yet uii known ilic df-stintd race,

Nor ye: his tk>ul bad walk'd with grace;
Still, on tlie seas of Time
Drilted the evepcareless prime;
Bat many a blast that o*cr the sky
All iiiiy iecrns to sweep,

Sill! wliilc It spttdi mny .^jire.id tlic seeds,

'I'lie lolls of HUluniii rca[) ;

And we musi bidme the soil, and not the wind,
If harrying pssioo leave no golden gntin behind.

in.

Seize, seize, scir.r: !

*

Bind turn strong in the chain.

On his heart, on his brain,

Cl.i'^p ilie pyve-s of tlie iron eleep.
Seize, M'lV.e, sei/,<',

"\ V fieiuLs tliat dnnl\' sweep
Up from tlie cloudy deep,

where Dt ath li >lds ::liiisilv watch beside his brother,
Ye pale jiupnlpublea, inat are
S1'.a))rt<vs nf truths afnr,

'

ProplHUs that men ea'I Di;rAM«;
;

Tito pimuton) birth uf limi mysienous moiiter,
Who, by the Ebon Gate,

* A<yr, ku^t. Xii^it, ku^(, (iicue, seise, seiz*),—.Eic/.*i.— ,U1

Bryond the aliore where dnyllght streantl^

Siis, muttering spells for mortal state.

Young with eternal years, the TiUHMMfi FMBI
Prophets that men call Drcaosl

IV,

Seize, seise, aetni,

Bind him •troof in the fiuun.
On nis heart, on hie hfwo,
C'liisp the ^y\zs of the irOD slsapt

Awakcii or drcamii fie still?

His eyes nre ojwn witli a glassy stare.

On tlic iixed brow the targe drops gather cfaiQ,

And horror like a wind etite threogfa the UAMllHir.*
Bcfure liini stands the thiiiE of dread.

A giant sliadow motionless and pale?
As those dim Lcnmr-vaporsj that cxale
From the rank grns-scs rotting o'er the dead,
And startle midtn-'lit wnh the niockin" thaw
Of the still, shrotirled i>oaea that sleep below i

So the wan inrngc which the vision bore
Was oullmcd from llic iiir, no moie

Than servod lo m«k«; lite ktuUiing seoae a bond
Between the>»«rld of lUh and gralier worldn ttorond.

V.

" Behold 1» the ahactow said, «i»d lo^

Where the Uank heath faAd spread, a araiHo|fmm ;

Soft woodliuids sloping from a village grcei»,|

Aiui, W dvifi^ lo blue heaven, the happy cori)ficlds gk>w;
A riiudesi roof, w;th ivy clnstcr'd <^'or,

And chiidhood's busy muih beside the door,
Bu!, yonder, sunset sleeping on the aod,

Di»w labor's rustic sons in solemn prayer
;

And, s<;lf-nKidc lencher of the truths ol Gud,
The dreamer sees the Phantom-Cromwell there!

"Art thou eouierii, of these the gr«»aleM /Ihav,"

Mmmur'd the fiend, "the master and tbepriMf*
A sullen anj;er knit the dreamer's brow,
And frota bis seomfVil lips ihe words came slow,
" The ^'reatcst of the hamlet, demon, no!"
L-oud Jiiutrh'd the fiend, then trembled thro' the sky,
Wi)cre liaply angels watch'd, a warning sigh

;

A nd darkness swepi the scene, andgoUey qtikteeMed.

TI.

" Elehold !* the shadow 'said ; a hell-bom my
Shoots tlirou^h ihe nit;lit, up leaps the unblessM dbj'^

Spring from the ettrtii Uie dragons sriued good.
The ghai,tly srjuedrou wheeb and

steed.

Unnatural sounds the mother>tonfae
As loud from liost to host the English warcry rur^|
Kindred with kindiud blent iii iduughKir, lo

The dark phantaima ef the prQ|ihat*wo t

A pay nnd ph tie ring hand !

Apollo's lovelocks in the crest of MarS;
Liaht hearted Valor, laughing eepnt ttftl

A gay aod glittering bond,
'

* if itifn

Attn' 4«fUr M^aror ^fi^.
Soph, ffidip. Col., H«i.

t The L^UTss or Lurm, Um evil tfkHmM tiw dead, m 4a
Lnrtji were the nood. Tbajr
ica»e diu bodies thai they loved."

I The fann of St. Ires, whan Orowvell
sAsrwsrd raeallad widi NlgN^ UmoiIi net aaaflletslwUi dwk
hvpfKlior.ilrta, aaJ sulttij diacnritr!i)t, Hflrf, &9 Mr, Koraier im-

{>rf^.i!<irely oljscrvci, " in ih^ lenanU ihnt remcJ from him, in

ilif liiliorcrs tli.it served under him, ht soujdt tu bow the »fe<ls

of luB iittor troop of Iroiuiiiaa. , . . Mi Um f*meut dottriiut

(>/ hiM later and more etItirmM yrart were mid t€*t(d tn.

ihtUaUfmnifi St. itt*. . . , Bates gslRfftsiMrM^
work lotba morning, tiiry {hlaa«rvaiMB)kMfedew««feb«halr
master ill ilif touching f<iii«]iiy of jirayar; in the c renin g ihey

&U&icd wuli kua ^^giiB lite offflftfiHt ^2aJ|^^^^^ dififiopra*

espis.n«^srsMr*s ONwimKi
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Unwitting of the scythe, the IfliM of the land

!

Pale in the midst, thai aiaislf squadron boaat

A princely form, a moornfol brow •

Aiiil stilt, where plumes are proudest, seen,

With sparklin? eye and dnuntlesa mieo,

The young Achilks* of tlie ho5t. ',
,

On roUa the surginr war, and now
Alone tbo closing columns ring,

••Rupcrfand "Charles," "The LaJy of theCrown,"t
"Down with the Roundhead rebels, dovrn!**

**8l Ooorge andEnglud'i king."

A stalw.art and a itttrdy bnadt
Whose souls of sullen zeal

Are made by the Immortal Hand,
Invulnerable steel

!

A kneeling host, a pouse of prayer,

A tinglo voice thrills through the air

"Tbef come. TJp» Iroosides

i

For Tkotr and Pkacb ansparing sniitot

Behold the arcursed AmnlcKiic!"
The dreamer's hean l)enl high nnd loud,

For, calmly through the carnage-cloud, : T
The scourge and servant of tlM Lordy
This hand the Bible, that the sword,

TbePtMatom^nNaweil ndeel

A lurid darkness swallows the nrrny,

One moment lost ; the darkness roils away,
And o^er the slaughter done
Smiles, with bia eyeeof tove, dMMttlBf mn.

Death makes our foe our brother;

And, meekly, sida by side,

Sleep scowling Hate and sternly smiliog Pride,

On the kind breast of earth, the quiet niO|hMrl

where the victor sweeps along,

The Oideon'of the gory throng.

Beneath his hoofs the harmless dead,

The sunlif^iu glory on his helmed head,

Before liiin steel-clad Victory bending,

Around, from earth : to 'heaven asc^ding,
The fiery ineeofe of triumphant songt '

So, as some orb above a mighty stream
Sway'd by its law, and spnrklin^ in it» beam,
A power apart from that tcmpestons tide,

Calm and aloft behold the phantom-eoncjucror ride

!

** Alt thOQ eontent, of these the greatest Thou,
Bern and patriot?** murmur'd then the fiend.

The vndeeping dreamer answer'd, "Tempter, nay,
My *)ul stands brenlhless on tin- t>; luntain's brow.

And looks bryimd I" Again sw i It darkness acreen'd
The solemn ^ieilain and the fierce array,

And armed glory paiv'd, like happier peaee^ away.

TU.

He looVd aipiin, and saw
A r'r'.i-ilier with funcrcnl sables hnnp,

Wherein there lay a ghastly, headless thing.

That once had been a king;
And by the carpae a IMog man, wboee doom,

Had both been left to Nattire> qoiet law,
Were riper for ihc f»ard--n house of gioook*

Rudely beside the gory clay were flung
A broken sceptre and aq antique eiown, /

So, after some imperial tr^^y
August alike with •envwand renown,

We smile to see the gaud? thii moved oor jtwe.
Purple and orb, in dusty Inmber lie;

Alas, what thousnn ls, (STi it r aJage of Time,
Envied the baoblea aod revered the mioi^l

•Prince Rupert.

f lIcnriciiaMMiaws* the popular watch worrl of the Carallerf.

• The r««d«r will recall the well-knowa storj of Cromwell
«fenlDg the coffl o of Charlea with Ukt Aitt 4tf e prtMlt uUlt^
awatd, and, altar faslac en the body
eafaalir that iteeoMd BMds <br loBf HAw

Placed by the trunk, with hMg aod whitening hair

By dark>red goiue benrent, the aevered head
Up to the gazer'e moaing eyes, the white,

Look'd with its livid brow rind stony smile.

On that sad scene his gn/.c the drnnmer fed.

Familiar both the livinj; and the dead
;

Terror, and hate, and strife concluded there,

Calm in his six feet realm* the monarch lay
;

And by the warning victim's mangled clay

The Phanlom-CromweU smiled, and bending down
With shadowy fin^-^rs, toyVI about the shadowy cpown,
" Art thou con ten I, at last, a greater thou
Than one to whom the loifUeet bent the koee^
Brand to the falae, but banner to the free—

- Avenger and delirererl"
" Fiend," replied

The dreamer, "who shall palter with the tide?
Deliverer I Pilots who the vessel save

Leave not the helm while winds are on the ware.
Tnn fUToaa n the haven ofm wow I**

"True," quoth the fierri
, nr i-n th'^ c!nrknr'<5 spread.

And night gave back to air lue dauuiauiua und the

dead!

VIII.

He look'd again ; and now
A lofty senate stem with many a form.
Not unfamiliar to the former strifo

;

An anxious passion knit each gaihcr'd broW;
O'er all. that hush deep not serene, in life,

As in the air, prophetic of wild storm.
^Uprose a stately shapef with dark-bright eye
And worn cheek lighted with a feverish glow:
It spoke, and at the aspect and the aoiand
The dreamer brcath'd a fierce and restlam l^h;
An instinct bade him hate and fear

That unknown shape, as if a foe were near;
For, mighty in thai mien of thoughtful youth,
Spoke frmid^ raoet deadly fbe^ eoul on Ira with

Truth;
A soul without one stain

Save England's hallowing tana; dia Md and ilany
Vane I

There enters on that eoodave high
A solitary man

;

And rustling through tlic conclave high
A troubled murmur ran

;

A moment more—loud riot all

—

With pike and morion ^Icam the startled hall:

Aod there, wliere, since the primal data
Of FVeodom*« gtoridai mom.
The eternal people solemn sate.

The people's champion spa.i his ribald soom!
Dark moral to all ages ! Blent in one
The broken ftaoee and the ahatter'd throne

;

The deed that damm hnmortally le done

;

And FoacB, the Cain of nation*!, rcirrns alona!
The veil is rent, the crafty soul lies barol
"Behold," the demon cried, '*ihe fWure Cromwell,

there!

Art then eontent, on earlh the greatest thou,
Apostate and Usoaraa?" From his rest

The dreamer started with a heaving breast,

The better anj^els of the human heart

Not dumb to his: the bell-bom laogh'd aloud.

And o'er the ant Tieien rnehM the chmd f

" Bad Fat«r« been Ma exeeutioDer,

He wonld have ootllved tot '.'^^ Cromwell, a MS. traced/.

*A wkelaaptewas io iba stem tfignm of the Sexoa «a«ii

aekad Iqr Aa rlva) le bistlireae WbaC abars of lenriiairy wilt

lheoflvaIW^* **8U Aatef lead (bra (rave r*>

t When Cromwell canie down (leavlDg his musketeers wiili-

out the door) to dlaeolve the Long FarlUmeni, Vane wa« in the

aetaf nrgtsff Ikroajh the last stage the bill that would ^ve
•avetftharspUUie. aaaForaiar^spiriudacoeeMortUaaesoa,

Uftef Vans, Ilk

......^le
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PHILOSOPHY OF COMMON SENSE.*

So much has our coiiuiry aboanded m "Hints,''

" Advice to ihe Young," " Aduce lo r newly married

pair," &C. &C. that we bad begun in sober trulh lo think,

nolwitfaftandingr th« intrimieeMeltenee of many of the

works of ihr. kiiul, tliiU thow: who har? read them nt-

UnliTcIy, were preUy much in Ihc condition of ihe ass

between the bundle*onny^noekoowtDg exactlywbieb

course to pursue and consequenily at a stand.

In ihc woik h^-fnrc us, from the pen of the venerable

Maihew Carey, we have, luid down in a plain unpre-

teodinf muiiMr, tbd ntative 4oties of husband and

win:, [ nrcni nnd child, «nipkiy«r und subbrdioata, and

master and sertanu

FVom di« vaiicNM topiea diacuMeJ, it b notio be eop-

posed that we could well enter into a repdar review of

its contents; but under the heads of the difiereot subjects

trcaied upon, we have been struek with tbe aoand raa-

aoningas well as the ezcellenl moral contained therein.

After introducing various simple and comprehensible

rules for the " promotion of doooestic happiness," he

th«H expraaaee biflMelff

" Pcrhnps the whule art of happiness in the married

state, might be compressed into two maxins: "Bear

and forbear,**-^dd *lMtb«biHibaad tnat hia wife, aod

the wife her baaband wilb aa ntieb respect ami atten-

tion as AatroaUaatiwacalady, iBdaleaiUaiigagen-

ilemaD."

And again, in aUndhig to a Mibjeet'wbidi we hop^
nay, which wc believe—no sensible person nf cither sex

would indulge in, viz. ' the disgusting practice of^trt-

Inf,* be apeaba in tbi* admonitory way

:

" I trust much caution is scarcely necessary against

flirtations, well calculated to excite uneasiness, doubts

and su&picioDS, in the heart of the husband or wife of

tbe party who indulges in them, and to give occasion to

the censorious to make sinister obscrvHiions. It is un-

fortuoately too true, that tbe suspicion of misconduct

often pffoduoea ftill as nradi acandal and evil aa tbe

raality."

'Trifles lipht as nir

Are to the jealous confirmation strong

Aa proolb from Holy WiiU*

•* It ia a good rale of reaaon and nonunon aanae, tbat

•wc should not only be, but appcir to be, scrupulously

correa in our conduct. And be ti observed, that bow*

ever pni« and innecent the pnrpoeea of ibe parties

may be nt the commencement, flirtation too often leads

to disastrous results. It imperceptibly, biit almost cer-

tainly, breaks down some of the ^lards that hedge

mnnd innoeanea The parties in these caaea are not

in:xptly compared to the moth fluttering around a

lighted candle, unaware of the impending danger. It

finally boma ita winga and is tboa matilated for life.

* He that lovcth the d mger shnTI pcribh tlitrcin.'

'Lead us not into temptation,* is a wise prayer—nnd

while we pray not to be Med into tcmptn'.ion,' we

• Coniaiulng Praoicil Rules far tha Promotion of Danicsiif

HappinoM ; Rules Tor the conduct of Husbands and Wivrx ; oi

Mastars anJ Matresssa, and Dotnettlca ; or Parenu and ChH-

drtn; and ofToaBy Mm eaMriaf Into Buslncaa, kc. By M.

Caray, M. A. P. S. PUlBdalpUa-Lsa It Blaachaids and Ca*

rey k Uart ; pp. 310.

most assuredly ou^ht not to lead ourselves into it. I

know these remarks will bo chained to tbe acx»>tu)t of

prudery—but at the rttk of that cbai|^ I eaaooC wilb-

hold them.'

Ppcnking ill rtl;ui.»ii to the practice of Economy, he

says, *' If you bo disposed to eeooomiae, I beseech you

not to extend yodr economy to tbe waffaa yo« pay tn

ifainafrrssrs or wnbh'jrwomcn, who arc too frC'iiicnt!

y

ground to the earth by the inadequacy of the wagca

they reeaiTe. Eeonnmiae if yon will, io" abnwbk boa.

nets, and baodherchiefs ; but never, by exectti^ labor

from the poor, wllliout iidefpi.itc compensation, incor

the dire anathemas pronouuccJ in iLe scriptures against

the oppresaor of tbe poor."

Tlic benevolence of this philanthropist, confines it-

self, it would seem, to no particular clase or condition,

and tbe fertile feaoureea ofbia valuable pen, (aa w«ll as

the liberal bestowmentof his coffer^,) arc ever at the

service and command of suffering humanity. In the

fbregoing paragraph, we behold a plea fbr tbe poor

seamstress and washerwomen—subjects which too un*

frequently employ f ho pens {orjMru$) of ourinflaential

men—bearing upon its face tbe eloquence of earnest

appeal aa wdl as the premonitory wbiaper «f a fttUne

reiributioii.

Under tbe head (A '* Rules for Masters and Domes-
tics," be faiidabes «a witb sondry reaartiawAy tbevaam
80 many bad servants—which, thoutrh written for a
diflerent meridja;!, mijht well be pondered 1 y many
a rooster or mistress in "Old Vii^inia.'- iDileul we
cannot rsfiratn, having tbe good of boosdceepers at

heart, fr om extracting the whole article, iiiider (ho lu^^(^

of " Rules for Masters and Mistresses,^ and would io-

siat—at least from tbose most intnnstad we prBauoie—

our ibmale friendn—giving U« stodisd psraaaL

"The firat cardinal rule,t!)cdicUt«of oeanaoTi arnse, rea«cn,

and relijkvn, ta, to uest domeatka as feu wpajd wiab to ba

iraated yoorselrea, were joo AooMadea. lam {MMMdad Iket

th« adoption of ills single ni|o vi jv.]d reamvs ene half of llw

current compialuis ^gtiju^i Jauit'scir:.^.

B« deaf, and blind, and dumb ( ) ^mill fault*. Thia la a rule

too fcaqusoUy disregarded even by maatvrs and mistrrasrt

otiismlasexealleBt and amiable. Thm is no error in family

managrtnont that ntor* INqasnily eccsalsas the lass ef fMd
domesiics, or produces mors dlieomfbtt In tiM tBlai««w«a be-

tWaon Ihr hca 1= ol t:iru:ir-u ain! t'T./Ir <t'-m<'6tU-«.

Do not govern too mucb. Lei tbe reins t>t gitverr.incni hunc

soinawhal looaely.

Do non «nct loo asvare asrrke ttfjvvx d«iBBatlc»~aa Uule aa

poMibla oot of the ertflaary tearof doijr.

Wlien til' y pfrform any acrTlco beyood Ibsif prapsr line of

duty, tiny uiicht to have aomo Jomeeur.

( >Mii;i- your r!ii,.lr.-ti, if yim liive any, lo treat dotneatlca whb
uniform civility. Norer allow ibem to order or command <*<v

mcsiics, particularly io an bapnttous lens, which on^rht coi to

Ih- tolerated (or a raooMnt. Oua siaaur and oae atlsvaai are

cMouj;li in a family.

Never allow your children ta tiring ulea out of tbe kitchen,

where, in fact, ibey ougl\t not to t*o allowed to go, except rarely.*

Do not atienipi to confine your domestJi > uio much to tbe

BOUse. Let them hare reaaonabic and siaii 1 ii:iito of absence.

* There or* vaiteiw reasons for this adrke. Man is an (mit*.

Uve animal He catebss lovolwMrily aad letpercnaMy (M
rjuiniiors of those with whom he aaaoclates j and kht (M>i|pvaa

that tbe manners of domcMica are uo« osaaly the kind to be

oopH!.! hy (he tliilitr.'ii uf (hnir in-utt-r^. Tlii-fi' i-', ni'^r«'Vrr,

in many kitchens a slang, n ^<^'t uf flruSff mirndr^, with o*c«-

siooaloellisendcursea, to lilt' lir:irir wliich ( blhlren ov^hf

BM te he aeeasMsed, inn whkh, if thsy b«w, they wtil hs apt a»

lepsat

......^le
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let tha mj^iross of n rarnily rt-nturc or renion»trato
Wkh A doniMtic, whfihcr cooJs or houseiuaj)], in the kiiclnsn.

So aaiely aa she dots, m surety will the, In all proUbiJIiy,
rweive tart nnd aaQcj Mply ; and pcobtMy AlMcUtoa Viil
enaue, wfaictima/caiMctlwlMBof BfMtfdaaiMlie. ' *

Wbeo llMBtaMM tasmr fMh to find, or any nctmontibn to

ffw, lat h» call III* tnamOt *o tba parlor door j deliver her
reproof or roinmAnd In aa few IfOld* iMriUf } tad kSf* Ibe
doorclwciJ wlihniit reply. *

••

'

If ponBible, postpone animadTeraloa dll aAar you hare had
liiueiocool-^nd letlib«MlHrlar«iMiaob«MponRilt. AtpM
Jong pre achmeots. Thayaivaiitiar anlMmau
Whan yoo ar« riirfn;; domratlcR, be cxpticil In Biatlnc wlint

ywi axpaoi th»m to pcrlbrin, laluug so n idc & raago aa to em-
brace whatever cue; he to ba r«(pilMd anttiaon* haiki,«r fw>
formal I oD tbfi other.

Oive your dJrocti«iM in a miU b« lint tOf>«,

, T'tUT* to • AMoaade, pwrtlcu-
ir Ihff ba ta a»7 fMpett itaplaMant, them in ;jr».

arlgpmmta, not ihrough the medium of another do n ;; fn

U« lanor CAiia, ii it ihrto to oiia that Uwiy wlU b« daliTereU with
Boiiio Addition or somt^thin; oflimalva 1A (ha -Maa, wMebwiy Im'
the c»\i»e of heart-luirntng. '-kY

Otitht-Hubj.-ci of victuala Ufa ufaanyawrj tiHwall. Ittoprt*
maabU that yott rill flv* tbM» • NttM OTHdr lOod.
•MadwbalaaoeiafiMMl.
When you haTc pocd doineailcs, cherish thc«

the (ipfde ((! your pye. Tbay are iuvniu jblc.
Sliiin a too common error ; lhai Is, to nnimadTnrt as seTerely

oil A full It of lna<!v«nsi>c«or ORgaaion, as if liirMvika naakol'
contumacy. While thalaMrdiaarrMaavifanpffataaMlaa iha
iMio« (bat angbt to ^ka plaea lb tlw caaa ar (te ib0M«.L a
CaatlaadiBonltloii.

Wfioii yoLT domestics do ibcir duty lo your sntiAfacllofl, giro
tlitiii ihi-if mtcd of prufnf . It will ot»c<jura)j« ibom XO COMiOHe
iliar ci ufuc. Hoiac miuiera aii>( mi3iresacO' atbU (hl^ iMt b
naifht r«Bd«r doMsatlca satiey aod hiaalani!
AUaw BO taoHi Borqaamlo aonoff jraardoouMlea, naraoa to

aanmc aolhorUy ov^r nnotlK r. Croah all aocb-MMMplBlo dw
bud, M yon wlab fciuily coujfcri-'* V

I» bii ''Advieai to • Young Man," aiW laying
down several important nilts for his OOOduct IDImMI-
U6m md bta moral duties, lio says

:

SbwdM deapi(;abl« eYiancter of a political brawler. But let
nothing, cxcc-pt being bed-ridden, prnvcnt yon from uxerclaing
that IriMiiniabIc priTilccc, iho elective frftiioUl*?;. Narar dia>
rracc yuurieif by an ab»cticc from ih-; iwills, niKjarUM nJOMi*
lij(>le, fiiiaciou:i]>tca,tbatyoiiratagla voioiaof BoaoaaMjoeaee.
•omc of the m<m ioponkM noaaurMoT legMad^a bodies, here

akawban, have Wn cnrrJetl hj majoriilea of one, two or
flw 00 the alidiraiion nf Jamea II , nnd the elora-

tioti ofWiJIUni and Mary lo ihv throne of Grcjtt Britain, was
carried by a tnijtrity of tioo—dl lo 49 ! ! : L«t IbJa bo 81) OQ*
Cf-v-in^f warniiisto you of the imporinnpc of afolaor'tWO. Ra*
vcr Uarolo f«proa«bya«raaM;ibai«i>rni1ir'«ie man haa been
cUciod, or a bad BMaanrradopted, tbrou-h your absence from
Ikli sacrud duty."

rarbollo, l>rought up in luxury, with arellaod taace, and
aceompliahmenia and liberal prcqpeoaitios. Lot bar alw^faho
In the pink of the fadiioo. Bf all naaaa lot bar atait wblt at
leaai hall' adoaanoaabroMered haodkercbiofs, at rony, fifty, or
ixty doilata aaeb, aod orary other ankle In proportiuu.
Lei her, four or fi»n time* in th« season, scu (-ornpany in yraiid

Mylo—a complete itqu(:o2«—io a handaooiBly-furniebad aalooo.
If yuM can procure h on credU, purchaao— if not, hlre~«

coaatry reaManco, wMtin ibno or footmUm oT tlio ckj, fiirilia

coiwaMaMca af yoar IHonda and aeqaaiotanca { ihr wbooi, lo
ai^mt fBor character for hoopkality, you ouj.'tit to keep open

- you may retire on n summer ali4!xnoon, Irom iho
caroa of buaipeaa, onj'.y iho coinimny nf your frieada^ s|p your
champagne, arxl crack your walituia at loiauro.

Provido yourself with a bandaomo currklo, aodalwna that
inttatlaaMlwalvaorftHiitoan sUaaaaboar.

gaod^ lariair, aad alwajra oa iho loogeai poenbla
iriht'priea ahoold ba ihwrinr taMaadnMaly to^

«rwtoa,»adafn.

But to these "devilish fine fdlonrs," ns soma take
prida in being called, whoM it a drud^icry to attend
to the minutiu:of bntinai, and aamiog by patwni in*
diislry and economy a compe'cnr.y, nnd finally n for-

tao^ wlio cooccive it ignoinituuiisly vite lo b« thought
HMM plodding tpirito-^bd Mya i

*• But, p<rliajia, you may regard ibcae rulcJi aa musty and too
humdrum for a man of spirit and ukJc— a, gtmramr of which,
for might I know, you mny bo mokMomt. P«rha|V yoo may
Itrefcr <

' cnlUng a Jutk," tiJta a» MSny of Um ftmg fnUanon
ofUw doy.at tbo rM,iiay vlih tho Mnalalf,or«««MMiv«
ftmkf** aad «• taking the bcneiJtofihe act." If no, I can ouh
yoawhhaTWIoniecum still more inlalllble than ilio forawroao.
1 a«y '-more infallible"—for this hat never failed, And nevor
can fail

; whcrcaa It l» unfoettmaisly loo true, thai, tbongb a due
exertion oTcaM. ynMloaDa.a^faaMaiy,wlil, nfawitaMto ten,

lat Mhforttiffea, affataot wbMh do hnaaaiini-
dMM«aniMfli,'«|Miooally mar dwir atfocta.

llafry soon aa pf ^ - und c
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erodh, avani
haaced.

By a prcAt ahow of bu§ineja and
procure extensive credits at baiUL.

Hoefc your eslhir wkhdMa Or :

itoir,c|ant,aad<
Farahaaa a riiafa In oaa or both of tba iheatreo, and attend

with yonr wife two or three times a week<
Attem! all the fancy balls in splsDdid eootsmO.
rurchnse your Inrnituro I

the CDhanceotenf of price.

Speculate largely lo tho Oioaka. By « laefcy Ml yo« autj
roaliio a b^odooata Ibttvaa.

Tak9 an oeeaakmal stroll Into a gamblin; home—and bo on
the watch Htr an opportunity to " f,il, tints in."

When you arr prnanecl for money, puxchAae Urge quauliiiea
of goods, on pretence of sendinc ihcm to your cuslomers In the
weatern country ; but deapotch them claadeoliooly lo Mew York
or Baltimore, to bo sold by anctloa.

Prattaaat iho baia of Ibo larfa bolols, under tbo idea of seek.
iBf OMionMriL Ton nwy tbora nftoob youraali; and cnlivoa
your spiilu, hy
potationa.

Attood an hMieiaMs nd fhialiaaatt and hat iUfalyMikn
former.

Whan yon ftll-aa AD yon nnat-tako vara oT Hmatbar
one." Resorre at lean ten thousand dnllers r ; It tha world
anew, as an agenL He is " worse ihan a l.i ailn-.i ot a publ).

can," whodoLK net l.ilte care of hi.< own family.

By pursuing this sysinn for three or four years, yoo will

crowd IMO Ibooe years aa much of what li commonly oMad
" enjoymeM,*' aa n>l|bi ba apraad o?ar yonr wbola lift

will, at tho elooi oT that porlod, ba oloand oT Aa earso and
anxletlud of buatncsi, by a fuilure for thirty, forty, or fifty thou-

sand dollars, as to many arc occaf t'lnally— j>ay your |ircfcrrfd

reditor* ten or twelve ceiiis in the dollar—your oilier crcdii ira

not a single cent—rob and phinder those who have trusted you
with labor or property, of whom some will probably be totally

ruinad—olaar yoinaelf by Iho toaolvoBt law—and you will h^ve

the honor 10 hetoaf.fbr tbo raBoindaror your lil«, to m i.trge

" committee ofways and mcanf,"— l.illetyour wifoand children

oa your fuihoikiD-law in his old age—and henceforward paaa

ihrough tbo worU wKhalamMod ehoneier.

« Utrum horum mavla.-aeclpa.**

Hia Advices to a friend nbout to commence the

publication of a newspaper," are both wboicsome and

aoand { lind we eannoc help dtlnking; Umt Ifvery many
of our political, yen, aiul ftvne ftte of our literary edi-

tors, would paste them up in their sanctom sanctorum

for eooaaltaUon, there nra timee wben their pabHaatiaan

would be void a great deal of aaccrbity nnd ef inadi df

that billingsgate sbng, wliich too often iugmot a poc'

tion of tlte press in our land.

We trust our bnthren of the press will take il in

good part, if we recommend il ns a kind of raite mrnm
fur their especiaJ use, not doubting but that a majority of

them piMtioe the principles and aa in aeeni>danea vilh

ihaaotrit that nfmntad ihe aiealtaDtadfieaa



638 Careif^B Philosophy of Common Smm." [Auoim,

" You 9it, my rrliiiJ, about to enter on u arduous, u ihank-

lesi, but, ai tbenanie !iin<.', .1.1 useful aDoccupaiion,wb«n proper-

\j oondxt ted, anil as pi'rnirioua, wlti n oiherwif? tn:\naged, as

Uij other in itto wide VMgft o( human ioduair/. I aajCj " ««

<Aaia/eM,>' with the moApvftetCMVtollDROrtinjMdWOrthe
«IiillMC \ fat do whaiyM fou «u»aimt»pt ccamn and

•bUM. And ttntaM 7011 b« morv fiiMiuuM tbMi IIm great mnjorl-

Ly i-if yi.ur connlniraloTs, yoiir rcinuniTMinn will Rpftmly be

Jk!' iiu^le tij ci>iii|t(jii»utc llie lab'ir. ihc [lino, llie laleiil, anii the

vof'^iisjng Tire ami onxiity (he ollico vi oiluor tiiiperiinisly dc-

manda. Undat ibU vi«w of iim ciuns, were yoar courwa ihh

lutly dauiiuload Oiif tod could you derive a comfonable main-

tMnoM la anj ednr fteeupuioo, I wonJd aaa all qif flodeaTori

10 dlamada70U Aroai MftbaritlBf on the perOoiM kmb of potUca
ng editor : But the die being caai, urxl yoiir purpoae imiBovcalily

fixed. I not Waste remonatrance in train, nor wantonly u<sja-

pa»a oa your patience. I aball pursue a course mora suitable

(0 Oie circumstaQcea of the am^ by raraiahiaf 70a kloia

dm muj wuUU jon lo weoiiipllili yvnr stjiat to ih« bom
VMfltliiMiuMr ta rtw paMIc, andtlta loimilifccnty i» jotg-

Mir.

So far 1X3 experlt iico tuialifiii* .1 itwii Tor tlie office of Mentor,

I hav« aome prvitfuiituntt to aaaume it la the present caae, laaviog

been threa times proprietor and editor of papers ; and baring

mcaaaarily, la that CApMiiy , davsMd diwIi Udm mmI ciuiMkMi 10

a»d«lBakUMritliii,MdilwpilrltotM«rilw«Mi«k do«M»
ftowervr, let (hla conaideratimi hava 107 undue inlluenca on

your career. Weigh well rey advlcM, and so fat aa they are

wpportdi t>y reason and ccttiukju iiriiB>-, U'lcipt lin-in as rulc« ifl

conduct- and iio farther. 8ut>j€ct tUaua to the eirictoat ordeal of

iovestifration.

Tke ijrpa«, Ilia pwao, Mid th* paper of your JmnMl Imt*

lof boMi pveluuNd with 70«rnmM7< Ik*Jonn*l li^ llMtofhi*,

your property, and subject to your aontrol. But " prascrip-

0on,'*—that is, "custom, continued," according to the lexlco-

pri.phic explanation, " lill it has the force of Inw," -subjeci.i

this control to suine aaluiary reatrictiona. One ofiheae, and ibe

main ono. Is, ihMfvurfUloir<llli«w liSTOMhwi mi ledtAa-

ilble cioiai^>aat m a fttter arklndaMif taloa a rigrht—to the

rm of fwet paper, for the diicdaalon ofmontl and political aub-

Jcfts, calculated 10 improve ihe'ir nicrats, ruliiif> itjcir nianncrs,

anil promote their prosperiiy anil lu-i)>piri':s», pr<.vill(^<l the iJis-

cussions *jv iiianagiHl vsilh ilecoriini and propriety, and tiot pio-

trncicd to au unreaaonabie length, 'ibis right, like your control,

has an limita^ioiMor which follow:

While ibe raoiOoanUoo for joat painful labors will greatly

depend on ywr advettlMBwntt, yon eamiot be ejipected to

elude them fur I a it.^- winded o«;iyi!, partlcuUirly on Bulijnu oi

inferior Imiiortauce. Whan long \:r>iyi ou viiAi tupica &iinRai

with pra(irlc)y be excluded, and (hi ii in«iertion would interfere

witii the room devolod lo advertiactacnta, lei tbeia bedlvid^,
and conttiraed.

When jon are faquaiadiopBbilab wj articU likely to gire

llaa 10 adenaiMt for eettefaedon, either legal or otherwise, insist

on the ftuthor'8 nil'. win? you 10 ^ivc up lit:« name, should it be
necossnry. Nn man lia < <i right In iu»iltc >uu ;i dcape.goat lo be
rut^jv jnaitdo foriii?: aci iriiouy. Without such a stipulation, It h)ta

been generally anti ju«ily regarded as boaa and noweiihy, to

beitay the name of an author.

rartioa are IneTlMble under ao/ AirBl of fovernmani, where
the people have the rfgtii of deliberatinf Ibr thenuelTea ;~iht y
result, aa a iieces^tary ci.>tisequcnca, ftWD iko dlVOHlqr Of opl-
Diiin whieh cxintn on all siibjcctn

A8 you propose to puMiah a poiliical paper, you Will have to
chooae your parly, if you have not done eo alreadjp, ael{Ko>
aume you have.

ItwooM be orinoxprMribleadmnafe, were the pnbTlc papers
•peniodeoonnMdIaeiNelone on both aidea of all i|ur8t)ot.<, 3>. ^
10 enable their readers to u ake fiir coiiiparlmiii.-f. ^md duly
weigh the merits of the parii) -i. But such a plan would be
frowned down by zealots on both siiles, and would InTolVe the
ftilare of an/ man who atouid andanake It. An attempt was
nado to Otle diy, ooino yeare rftaee, 10 carry on a paper on thie

plan. It was conducted with cnnsiiicr.iblc al.jliiy
; bad a aickly

existence for a few momlia ; Hnd then purnthud for want of
•upport.

Parties are frequently led astray by ultra men, for their own
particular purposes and advaaecnieat. TiMf {ika partfeajaber-

taMftontbeteJuwimandaMMiBMpetodl^ TMatoteMO

ofextreme diflleaily Areoaadenthraa^edlMa. They are expect'

cd blindly lo IbHow <heU' leaden; end UOleea they comiriy,

ih' ir support Is too often partially witlidrnwn, and rivals pe.rrir.-

ized against them. Hence a aoTore conriict between loiercM &ii4

doty. I trust 1 need not say that you ought not, aiid I hope will

not, «o Car vtolau yon* dutj aa lo a^^vocato awaatuaa wkidt
your conaalanea diaapproTae, howorer wsad on 7«ti Iqr p«MI>

zana—" FialjtutilU, ruat caitim.."

While you fearlessly, but candidly, disease the pnbllc eoDdoct

of puM/c nn:n, I hope you will exclude from your coiumno all

personal slander agatnta them or ai>y other ciusena, and ncTer

invade the ancMdaanctuary of privaio lifik

Lei all 'your anerglaa and aaal be daroted in axete a MMiaaal

epUt, the want of which, wbareirer _it ptwaHa, pfodtitiia (ha

moat pemicioua consequences on the retuTBt wi-Jf-.n? and proa-

po'lty. Were the anirl (iubriei to JcFCeod irom acavcn,Aail
propose !\ plan calculated to produce the greateac po6«iL>l<i good

lothe.countrj, too many of our cidzena would regard ttihrongh

a pdftjr aMdtem» and auppon or oppooa fc, aa It coincided with er

tended to coaaieracc Ibe vlawa ofibair party t OatblapatetdM
Cnglloh «aad proudly pre>einlnen(. Their paitlea ato foU ae

; violent aa ours en all local =u!)j>eL';— hut all uniti^ on ^rfax

liuns involriog the naiiotial praepcriiy. " Uo, aad do thee

likewise."

L«ac no lemptatloa of profit or fir|eiKkbl|^ atar iodaaa jua la

dlngvacoyonrpaper by paffeofwoftbleaaboobB. LatytMirceaH
mrndaiinn he know n m he ihe rpsu!t of tonifictifin, anil it will

have Us d ue w ci^tit with tlie reading WiirM. But ttic Indi^criml.

natr culoftlums, loo irequr ntly btituwcd on the republiratioaa

of Britiab works, nun/ of tb«m ot Uule or no nerk, asa aa*'

»eoua« ...
kla Mlanoutk for fou 10kaapyMr paper open ibr i)m hie u

bradoDa t>fcerredjpoadeMe on Imponaix toplea—mora is required

at your handa. Asyou pn^se^s the faruliy uf writing wiitt ficiPi-

ly, it is your incumbeui duty waid iiuke dufcuaaion ofaticli tttpics.

i-'ioiu (hi:i duty you can claim no exemption.

A fitir analysie of fiarelga toielUgaaca ) oTiha procaedi^of
eongraaa; and nfiba maleglilaiiiro. anlimiart nfiha 1wMafate
wldebtkqFWb oatotoop)7 enveloped. Is a grand deaideratom, w
which our adiion generally do not pay auflicietit auemlna.
There IS a peculiar knar )c In ilaa operation, wLich a man aeon?-

lomed to the tise ofthe pen, may easily act|titre. Two edttors

o( the old school, long einee gone to that " country from whcM
bourne no traveller roMrna,'* WUliain Ooddard, Ibrmr^ of
tbia cit7,aad balab TboOMa, (be pioprietor and adkar of lha
Spy, pnbllahed at Worcealer, in Mas^aclm^ctts, were distiif

guiilied in this department. Either of iIkiii was wont tocom-
prt;^. into iialf a cp'onin tlie esticneu o: tiall adoz^n packets.

Avoid the tone of exaggcraiioa which pcrvadea too many of
our ncwspapcra. Accordlncio lhair itolaiBMMi, aMraufaruyjH
be tempted to boNafe thai our otaiota an at laaai equal to iboaa
ofaneoeaadBene. It cawwt. In fbiet, be dot^d that in oar
dclfbrratlre hoi'ie* tlierc is a very greut display of talent occa-

sionally
i
atid Lttai wc bare orators wii 1 might advantageously

Compare with come of the sliit.in!; li^\.\a of the British parlia-

mcni. But they are not aU Burkaaor Sheridana. or nt»,ttt
Foxes, as might bo auppoiad fion. lha daboraia paaagjiif
bestowed on tbaUb Be On your (Hard also against the same
spirk or^tn^^rai]o« which preralb respecting the numbers as*
Jemli'i I ;r . n meetintts. They arc almost aV. " lAf nuti n\M-

tneroui^ and " £Ae mot I rcMptctable," that ever t»«se seen.
CBdea have Occurred of doaene being maguifivj into bundn^
andbuodrede tow ihooaanda, la dayile people at a dlnaaca,
nUa qrtrii of avcfanikii balonga aiptaliy in botb poMcat
pantoa.

Contaatnate not your paper with details of revolting or un*
mrntionabie offences, wtrtch, lhrou!;li inadvortencp, o«-ca!itnii3riy

dfftiod ib« o>e in same of out papers. And be rather epario^ of
the record of the murdera, aaaaaeinations, and nlfWttj wUek
have 00 greatly and ao laaantably ineraaaedof lato jwt^ M ilti

dishonorormrcouaiiy.
Be on the look out, and blazon forth, in the strongest ti/ht,

every etragglini^ Inetance of honor, liheralny, gmvmxaUy, lati-
tude, aclf-devotiun, that ynu find in any ofthe papera oftha
United Siataa, to excite a laudable, apiril of imiiation ; a spirit,

so far aa Ubendijr ! cancarMd, Oiat ualbrMmately slumbers ao
aoehaa ta laquiia fiaM auRlona to excHe it Copy also tha

nMM NBartoAla turn nf Ibre^ liberalky. Bear always im

tad lha adaaolMV Jtoaa of Sbalnpniar
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81«HgfaMn ft ihovMiMl, wiMitg po ilM I

Tow pniMs fti*om wag«ft.**

.

A food featin* In • MWipftpw would be oeeaaional brief law

CMMft, lairolrlnf importftttt |iriQel|d«k Sont of the police re-

petlBftte highly excepUotiftble.

A po«t'» corner in your Toiirih page, would b« an ImiM^ovement

Bosidea gratifying itte Udi«a, lo wliow uau •ufBcleni ^u^iuion

la rarely paid by oor editori, it would aiTord the adreriiatimenu

taihetpegeacbeoeeor Mnf eeeai wberee* (bey en now too

coHiimwIy ewrtooftei. .

A corner Tor anecdotes, bon-mo(a, rep&rtoeei ftc* mMlM Air>

nish an a;?reeable variatf , provided they did not eavor too

»trons;ly di J n ,Mil r RcciiviTUi.

Some orour newn prinicr* have an averaioo to copy articles

fteaitlwinpen of their neighbore. They pride tbemoelvee on

MrBiiinrbelB«<*fliror%*Ml.» Thie le Mif ftbenrd. Ivp-
peal MtlieiiMietailigMeoeil enlii ih* Mdon, (he Ctefe. the

Webiti T", the Storye, the Serceanti, kc, to dfclde whether a

good ttrtitlu copied from a rival print, be not preferable lo an Irj-

ferior enginal Q(ie. The qiic»iii>ii between two aniclea ought

opt to be, which ia original or which coflod—but i*hicb is best

caleulattdto amnverthe objects whIehM edkor ought to keep

la vtnrMo liattaei umI deiifbt~-eceordiag lo the raJe of

" Omne lutit punctum 'jui miscuil utile iluici,

LacUKOif d«lsctudo, parltert|ue moneodo."

AvoMthe fetal error of neglecting the rogalar eoJleeilODor

your aub«' riptIon«. By thU ur-lcrt many an editor has been

•trailened to his circura*iiinrcs during his whole career, and

finally died in poveity, while Ms luoke t-xhiVjitcd thouaanda to

blacnillt. Tbeie le biuo«ie mode of effeaually guenUog ageloai

lUepanlelaw unit,ud ibat ie, aMppIng the papereg aoM ae

the tioM for which the subMripiion has been paid hfa nftnd.
There i« not, I believe, any debt whatever, aboutthe paynwnt of

w hich many of nur cltizeru are so InditTorent, nt debts due for

nejrspapers and advertieeuients ; and, of coaree, there is scarce-

If anydebtaboBtwhldklhacndlier ahoiMhanemoitilMfitf

But we mast draw ihiH brief nouce lo a cioee. Our
iA^bAimaot do «nt«r iotoa icgolar ntiew, wbiob tnm
the dcstiltory character of the work would be impos-

sible, but merely to call aUenlion to some few of in

pMMiiiMnt ftAtofiM Many of tbe easajra, haT« bean

published before in the form of commumcationa to vari-

oua newspapera in Pbikiilelpbia and elaewhere—each

eaaay i»nlaining in iteelf mueh to inalruct, omuse and

entertain. We comnieiltl it for what it parports to

be— .ind In conclusion, remark, wi;h n coffwpondent
of Pouison's American Daily Advuru&cr.

**I have no mora to aay axeept, that if the enara>
ble lUthor had been sik tu all the rest of his life, and

not blessed by hta labora, as be las done, all the deperl*

manli of lift, politiea}, wtbl, moral, &(^ thin Itttla

book would have been lo his name and memory, what

tbeataristo tlic morning nnd the evening—4. briliiaot

which all sec, and all delight to behold."- .

THE TUCKAHOE COLONY

OFVlBail^IA.'
'

Mfattan^ has bean exiled to a pobUeation in your

M««HICcr, for tiie nu>nlh of April, 1837, nmlar tbe

above title, which contains so mnny historical inaccura-

cies, as to induce me lo correct thera. Where Uiu

ritcr of the artida refarrad to, obtained his account of

tbe above named colony, I am at a loss to know. Smith,

io his seoNtd voyage.up the Chesapeake, found a tribe

ofIndiMW «alW Todnroghei^ on tha riftr Tockwogb.

It is stated in the abora artiela, that in ie05, " Capt.

Smith came over, end remained three years." Now
Smith, page 150, sutes that "on the 19ih of De*

cember, 1606, we set sail from Black Wall, with the first

supply In Virginia."

Under the licad riu^enots, it is stated thnt they

settled in South Carolina in 1308. Now the term Hu>
goanot had its origin in I860. Sea Raea* Eaeyelopedia,

9th vol. It 13 also filaltd by Rccs, (article Carolina,)

that no permanent settlement seems to have been made
in Carolina, ontil after tha restoratitm of Chartas IL,

who, by his first charter, dated 24th of March, 166^

1663, granted to Edward, Earl of Clarendon, and seven

others, all the lands lying between the 31sl and 36th

de^ees of north latitude, and extending westerly to

the South Seas. Under the head, Newfoundland, it is

staled that that place was discovered by Sir Humphry
Gilbert in IjSS. Now Marshall, in bisAmaricaaCMo-
nies, (p;\Re 13,) stales, that in May, T496, John Cnbot

sailed from Bristol, and discovered the islands of New-
Ibttndland atid 8c Selktfa.

UUamtissack.—The author locates this place twelfift

miles above Richmond, near the James River. Now,
Smith, (page 138,) locates it at Pamaunkee ; and at

page 117, 8uys that fourteen roilea northward from tha

rin r I' jwhatan is the river Pamaunkee. Smith says,

that near Utiamussack ia a temple, or place of Powha-

taa>^ I tMak that Ibis temple^ waaOmpakat. On hit

map yon will find it near the head of Chickahomony,

001 far from Pamaunkeci, in tbe direction of Cold Har*

bour, in Hanovar.

COLONIEa
Under lliis head the author stales, that "James

Town sent out two colonies." One he locates six miles

halew Riebmond. Now aeeordinf lo Smith, (page 836,)

West's colony was seated " by th r FaUes,^ " in a place

not only subject to the river's inundation, but round en*

ilnnedwitb many intolerabta Snoottrenleneas.* Tbe
author locates Eiquotan, near Norfolk ;

whereas, refer-

ence to Smith's map will show tliat Kiquoian ineiudea

Hampton and Old PuinU

Tha author says that WiHiamsliurg waa laid off in

the form of a W. It was not. Goverrior Nicholson

proposed it ; but it was not done. Setrdanf Xelunt^i

hoota in York Town was denolithKl by tbe aniUay
of the combined armies; and nol Govmcr .VW*oh'*,

as the author stales. The latter is still in good preser^

adon.
The author, hi hit mde remarks on the countiy gen-

tlemen who " have cntcn up their estates ; their proper-

ly has gone down iheir gullets waa unmindful of the

M adage, nil ilili, Md must have forgotten that

Aw maternal ancestors were included in bis philippit;.

Chettea, in the olden time, was a very hospitable man-

sion ; and nay have been ** more generooa than Jasf*

But I cannot af^rce with the author, that they were

among those of whom be says, " fools make feasts, and

wise men eome lo eat them.**

My w>le object in making this eommnniealion pro-

ceeds from a de?irc lo correct the errors of the author of

the Tuckahoe Colony. False stateraenis, often pub-

lidied, will injure your valuable periodical. For all my
historical corrections, I have given leAreiMea {^thees I

consider indiapenaablei

CUUm, M Jm$, 1839.

-d by Google
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Don Q,tiisoCtewu bnmaiM, fvneroWtlinTe^ toarned,

etoqueiU
;
yet wiihal he was worse than a cypher: a

cypher would indeed have done no good, but Don

dvixotie, by tbe want of a IHtle ebronioii tMise, has

made the good ridiealoaa.

Wisdom is more conspicuous when •ammoded by

iblly, as foxfire shows best in the dark.

There era two ways of 'getting in Uw weild:

the one is to raise one^a mU^ the oUmt 10 pull dowii

others : the latter is ihenore eaajr. 0obw avail them-

aelres oi both,

HiMoriaM oomnonlf err in mpoet to mmm and
molivcs. They look for causes adequate and propor-

tiooate to the majiaitude of the event ; wbereaa tbe

ffaataiK ovenla an often owing to circunuuaceo tko

MM iaaignificasL

Ignorance is the motbor of oonetil, Imt HMtfflitf»
tbe child of wisdom.

The world eeems some vast complex machine, con-

tinualty revolving, and each day turninj^'op some new
event, r \ r^-^ idea or confound tbo inseeta onitanirfacc

called men.

If ttiera ii a planet tnlwbfted only by women, tlia' first

article in tliMr Jiegwi CAorla ia to aacuro thajfriid—

qf tpeeek.

Tbe Persians are termed by the traTcller Rich, a na-

tion of daady^aMaaina; Vbltaira oalled die French
monkey-tigers ; the two epithets amount lo the snme
Ihio^ for a dandy ia a monkey, and an assassin is a
tigBr.

lijinfb enmnlati^e : 0negonanlBtanotber,andtbat
another stiH, in an infinite series,—a geometric progrei*

aion of falsehood. A falsehood is like a stone in anarch,
andi one requiiea manf otliem to wpport it.

Truth, like tbe air, is tha nwst praeinuaofaU'tlungs,
and the least regarded.

Extfemes meet—as rokanoea Tomit fro amid eternal

Tbe diAreneo between pqfitanam and rudeness, is

this: rode people spcnk ill of )^)n, teyoarfroa^-|K4ite

people wait itll you are gone •

If wben two particular friend* moet in eonpany, alt

tbe worst things that ihcy had sold of cuch other were
exposed, what droll looks would flomotinics be seen.

If a man contends that there ia no such thing as tru(b

in tha world, I wilt admit it<-at bast aa ftras be b
concerned.

Power, wealth, and fame, are sweepstakee usually

taken by tbe best Jockey, not by tbe Itest horse.

'BaiUng do|B donHbita.* Thb adage aaoma lo im.

p!y that • unbarking dogs do bite.' The dogs then in

the polar regions must be very fierce, for tiiey narer
bark.

Liberty is like a ropa, in whieii (aaeonBng toa super-
stition of the Laplanders,) tbe winds are tied up in

threekooui loose the first, tbe wind is fkrorable; loose

tbaaeeood, it b atiH mora fitvomUa; boaa tbo (bird,

nnd tbarab n tampeat

While Sanelw Fanai Was governor 6f the island of

Baraiartn, one of the eoiirliers snid to hinfi "I am
amaj^ed how your worship is able to make such wun
decision^ bains SO illitemta aayon nra ; ftr I bdiaff*7M
do not even know your letters."

If you put peB9 into a pan of water, thft light and

rotten ones come to the top, and this is tbo way that

litda great men rim in tha world.-

When two clnndsmeet in the heavens, tnr> proJuce

rain ; so wben two emotkms meet in the mind tbey

produce taaiib

In aama bcartii tbara ba eontinqalwar betwami ava>

rice and liberality, bot avariea gananlly |ic<»*«n TiclO>

rious in the contest.

It would be a safe speculation, to buy vain men for

what they ars worth, and aell tbamfcr what (bejr Ikkii

tbey are worth.

Wben I behold a lovely woman, I can well corkceiv^

tiiat *^a^i£wa^araated littb lower than tha angnb.*

Wit ptMitm ir3i1b^->bumor boghtar.

When a wiiter asks your candid opinion of his works,

you mu5t know he will be Tcry indifnant at you if

your candid opinion does not coincide with his own.

The beatway, aomatimes, to beopaaeei«<»btn laD iL

It is rery unfortunate some people mbtdoiyonr wil

for rudeness and their rudeness for wit.

Tbe surest way to win the parent is to careas the

child.

Books and daga ara friends yoo may eoont npon

with certainly.

Plagiarism among authors, is like stealing amone the

LftMdeoMioiaoa—tbseriminnlily bnotintha taking, but

Hithabaingcnnght

roli' rr r''i is like a pole thai wagoners insert Vivrern

their horses' heads, which serves at once to keep tbem

together nnd to prevent them from eoaidng loo deaa

together.

We ran believe notliinfr without ewdenee, andwe can

disbelieve nothing with evidence.

Tlia metal whieh wont bend will break.

If the Greenlanders were invaded, they mligbt adopt

for their motio, ' pro nris ct phoris.^

There is but one step from the demsgcgue to the

oaurtiar.

WumaiahaTe been ao bogeonpbiniogof bad cnfm,

it is strange they should still be expecting good onts.

M rotten tree may stand erect while the winds are

in their caverns, but the hurricane discloses the secrets

ofthafoml,

Houston has executed what Burr first planned.

Poetry consists in the idea—verse may be prosaic,

and prose may be poetic The poet is like the maker
of porcelain, who arsalea fttma of bcanty ont et snnd

and clay.

One reason why the ascent of mount Olympus is so

diflicuit, is, that those who ML to get up themselves

alway* confi^rata to obstmei tbe pogress of others.

An eneyclopadia b fit only for a nation of Bcobdia^

nags.

flkNnacows give good milk, bot faafnttriekof kiolB*

ingthapnfiovar.

......^le
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If we cannot have what we love, let ua love what we
have. •

•

We lire not at we wish, bat rb we can.

It is belter to read a small book through, than not to

read a big one at all.

LilTe is a masquerade, and hypocrisy the domino.

Oratory is employed only on great occasions, but

good sense is needed every dny.

lie who buys what he doih not need, will need what

he cannot buy.

This life seems like a ship on a voyago across a tea

:

the crew are variously occupied, but they are all advanc-

ing each hour to their destination ; (heir course is di-

rect, tJie winds invariable, their progress incessant ; the

tails once set, never for a moment slacken, until the

cloae of the voyage, when they arc furled forever.

PHeribitrg, JJugust I, 1839. C. c

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES
OF LIVING AMEIIICAN POETS AND NOVELISTS.

NO. VL

MARIA BROOKS.

(Maria del Oceidente.)

The term, " infancy of poetry," as applied to the

American rouse, has neither force nor intelligible signi-

fication
;
yet the phrase is conslaniiy on the lips of

both Englishmen and Americans—by the one used apo-

logetically—by the other in a sense of lofty superiority

—

when with truth it can be applied only to the rude po-

etical csmpositions of a nation just merging from a

savage ataie—for instance, perhaps, to the didactic and

lyrical muse of tJie Sacs and Foxes, or Uie fierce song

of the ancient Qoths. Nevertheless, Enghind is reluc-

tant to give us credit for any thing better than the

crude effusions and irregular compositions nionc, which

marked the earliest era of her own demi-savagc slate,

when her untaught ancestors gave vent to their warlike

enthusiasm and fierce passions in bursts of wild verse

—

extemporaneous composiiions, as savage and unpolish-

• ed as their savage composers. This arises, doubtless,

from her habit of forgetting, in her jealous maternal

anxiety to keep us in remembrance of our political

childhood, that, as members of the social compact, we
are not a whit less civilized or less instructed than

herself.

It is true, as a nation we are but an infant ; but an

infant, which, like Minerva, sprung into being in full

armor, noble in stature, godlike in wisdom, and clothed

• with the glory of perfect strength and beauty. Ame-
rica is indeed young; but the members which compose

this infantile empire are coeval in civilization with the

oldest nations of tlie earth. Equal with tliem, and be-

hind them in nothing—whether in religion, philosophy,

science, or the literary arts. It is quite time that our

literary friends the other side of the Atlantic, should

cease to seek among \i$ for the first rudiments alone of

poetic composition, ai if we were just emerging from a

S

^ * ^

primitive state of ignorance and knew nothing of the

arts of poetry. They should cease to reject our muse,

because a thousand years have not elapsed since our

national birth—when our poetry has no more to do

with our existence as a nation than Christianity has it>

self. Man is by nature a poet, and poetry is alone the

language of cntliusiusm and passion, or of a lively fancy

and brilliant imagination. These—other things being

equal, which in the present case we contend they ore-
must certainly be independent of length of political

existence ; their dependance being aolely on the degree

of cultivation of the mind. The scale of mental cuU

ture is full as high in America as in England ; and save

that the revolutionary war has laid the foundation for

a distinctive national character, which has ever sioca

been gradually forming, and turning into channels di-

verging from that which originally buret from the ma-

ternal fountain, the current of American thought and

genius, we are still one and tlie same people, and sub.

jects of the same broad empire of mind.

Two people who have the same literature, language,

and religion, between them, cannot certainly present

any strong points of diircrcnce, which can influence

tlioir letters. Truly, there is not such a wide difference

between an intelligent and well educated Englishman,

and an intelligent, well educated American. They
must think and express themselves on most pointa,

(out of politics,) very much alike. If they do not dif-

fer widely in talking prose, neither will they, it is infer-

able, in writing it. Why then should they in their

poetry 7 The truth is, that the literature of both

countries is one and indivisible. We are one people,

one tongue, one kindred. The forms of governments

may difler, but of the thought, never. The lime is al-

ready passed, when the superiority of the English

mechanic over the American, was a part of the laltcr's

craft—creed : indeed, invenlion, if not also manual

(If^terity in giving shape to the cunning images of the

inventor's brain, now holds the sapcriority on this side

of the water. The notion shoiikJ Ix; exploded, that

assumes the English poet's brain to be of a substance

moreetherial than the American's—assigning the brain,

soils and climates, as if it were a cauliflower. Until it

can be proven that Lord Byron, Tom Moore, nay,

Milton, Scott, and all the glorious company of British

poets, would not have had the same identical brains,

if their first breath had been drawn in the United

States, we shall believe, and so must modest Jonathan,

and roaring John Bull, that America can produce as

good a poet as England. What our poets want—and

we havesevcral who rank wiih the best English poets

—

is only a posterity to do them justice ! Not six of your

British poets, Mr. Bull, were known, as now they are

known, till death had sealed their greatness. A poet's

fame is peculiarly posthumous. In very truth, our

country is so young, tliat nearly all its poets arc still

living. There are now seven .\merican poets, who
only want the sod to lie twenty years upon their noble

breasts, to be universally known and ranked with the

greatest poets of Great Britain. This is the true

cause of your assertion, that we have no poets—they

are all living. Verily it is, because they are and art

noL

Having been led, not inappropriotely with our sub-

ject, into the foregoing rcmorks, by the recent perusal

«
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of an uncandid «i«iek in » Bagliih lUview, umdi*

ing American poetry, we nowprocccf!, in r.onformity to

Uie ptan w« have laid down in these ha&iy sltetchca, lo

WKfMiMthing of die fhir postaai, «1m« giMdbl nam-

bera form rhr -"ilij.-rt of ibe prerm*. paper. Mrs.

Mam Brooks, belter known under her poetical name

of MbtIb del Oeeideoi*, it of Wehh ezbcMiion, both

of her parents having been bom of Cymbrian faniliec.

Her grandfather emigrated to this country prior lo the

reTolutionary war, and settled in Cbarleslown, where,

beinr •MB ol riBnaiieB, he MMtmetBd » euudy man-

sion, which for many yenn wna the seal of hoppitnliiy

and refinement. But the war of the revolution sud-

MtAf banc eat, and with the nhee- of Chuleelown

was mingled those of liis abode. The ^n^Vrt of ihr

present sketch was boni in Medford, a few miles from

Bierfwd Ckttlege ; the piofewow of whioh uitef uiti>

nately at her father's
;
and, doubtless, from their con-

versation, her young mind first imbibed its literary

tastes. Thus it was, that before she was nine years ot

•ge^riie had committed to memory lar^ portions of

Pope's Messiah; Milton's Comus ; Addison's Cato;

portions of tlomer, Virgil, Ovid, aod some of the irans-

hted tragediee of lUdne; while Omt tt 8halnpetti«

nnd Olwtiy were listened to by her with rapture.

Many of these posnges were committed to memory
long hefim their meeiitn^eenld possibly be qndetstood.

Indeed, before she could read—for learning to read was
a pflinfu! and difficult Ixiak to her—she could reehe

numerous pieces from the most popular poets uf the

day. So com|)l<'tc'Iy and tfaoMniMF ber mind, at

length, imbticd with poetry, that on bein» asked in her

ninth year what she most wished for, replied, " to be a

poeteM;'* Her ehildbood waa pawed dorfng a datic

reverse of fortune, wliich wns soon after wards followed

by the death of her lather. At the early age of four*

) iheWM betrothed, and manriod 'aa aoon aa ber

Incatioit was thought iniabed. The fi»w $pt
years of her womanhood were pflssed in thni sort of

commercial affluence, which seldom, in lliis country,

lasulong. Theloaaof aa»eml ¥—ela ataea,Miwliieh

her husband was concerned, was followed in succe-ssion

by other loaaes on land, and tbsae combined converted

prosperity lo miilbrtiiiM. At Ihia gloomy period the

cultivation of poetry, begun in infancy, was again re-

sorted lo as an amusement and consolation. But the

idea of writing it was not thought of, though at that

time every periodical wns full of the iraitatioM of the

metrical delineations of Sir Walter .Scott—every piano

accompanied the cjcquiuiie songs of Moore ; the poems
of Soalhey and Campbell were mad with a^vldJiy j' and*

tlir hitter and avoot «f Byroii ware making their fint
imprtismu.

Original composition, however, waa the natnml frvit

of so long and ardent companionship with the worin

and minds of the best poets, and at the age of twenty,

a poem in seven Cantos, oetosyUabic, waa speedily

composed, but never published. Many smaller pieces

of a li<;ht nnd lyric chnrnrfcr followed, which were

published anonymously ; and in 1820, a mall voluaie

of poeota appeared, after haviog been hiolied over and
criticised by some of her literary friends, who were

professors in Harvard University. The reception of

thit vohime waa auffieientif ftattering to iu writer,

thoofh Ibr the want ofaomapanon to do iha

its circulation was limited. We have come
acrom a Baltimore Reriew of that day, which declare*

some of the stanzas to be " the best ever writieo by
any female pool.'* FAreyeamaAar ita piAlieailoa,tba

London Literary Gazette also passed on it a handsome

encomium. With this little volume, be^ the liicnuy

exiMenee of oar poatoaa. it la entitled, from ita two
leading pieces, "Judith, E^^TiiFin., and othkr Pochs;

By a Lover of the Pine Aris," with a graceful and ex-

ceedingly appropriate Italian motto, from MaTasTaata
In the two first poeme, the authoress seems to have at>

lemp'rrj the (Ipjsrriptinn of two fcmnlcs differing entirely

in mind and person, yet equal In excellence
;
chooaiog

only ae modi of their lapeelivo hialonea aa aiBMhit

tl.i: n o-^t prominent tmita of their characters, while they

ofier her the most striking pictures of each. In Jodttb,

aba hai datrneated pnideiiee^ fbrUtoda 'and JeeiwQi^

softened by a tincture of feminbio laoaibiility; in Bm-

thcr, a soul painfully alive to every emotion ; a noble

elevation of mind struggling with OHUtitutional aofineas

and timidity. Tha fiigitiva piaeaa appear, naoat of

them, to have been t^ rftteo xindcr the influence of vivid

impressions. We will extmct here and there a stanza

ftom tbe principal poems, leaving our critical dii

of the character of the writer's mind, when we
to conaider her mora elabomt«.worir ZopbifeL'*

FtamlaMh.

DCSCRIPTION OP JDDITB.

Wkheven sisp, to awacnlngfarii arrayed,

rah ladldi walked, aai graadaor narkedb* a
Theeili haaMe dasi, In piooa apriaklings laM,

Belledtha dark nessn of h«r c^yioes halt.

VKOcmiVTio* or nam aov.

Sofdy supine hia ro«y limba rep«!i(>0,

Bis locks eorlsd h^b, icarlng th« forehaad ban {

ladVir Mi ^rea the Hfht lidi ftenUy clo«»ed,

The above stanzas ore not only remarkable for tlu ir

descripiive beauty, but for a certain concise vigor

whieh In a few worda fmpreaaea atnmg ami vivid pie*

tures upon tbo tdttA. Hi* eoneiaaa««k it will be i

is a striking peculiarity of our poetase.

1% ite«

InlangtilJ posture tlio proiiil victor lay
;

Oem-broidcreil purple canopied hie bed.

Soft Pleuure*! bresih bad warmril ih' inaciire day

Bui lighl-wlnged sluint>*r fluttered o'er hii head.

When ihus llti; youilt, " ri»e iii)|;bt]r cotiqoercir.rtee!

For more th&Q Ibou CaO'st dream of beauty bflghl

isUMMBinf fortbesi ,Haie,o|wthbMtj«aI
Oft,'SM.Us faasKaKMWM to iitii4r/>r

He itowly misod him at cbs ffsatls I

" SBtpaasleg fclr-Bsgpse desnhaaeayft*
FsJrar ihan-psarls."

* « • 4

All unadjuFtcd from his couch h'i roee

;

While borne before bim iataps of atlvsr flsine.

As nwcre alike, or beauty or repass^

With leiture ncp indiffervM be cane.

>iamaar bowed benaaihUs eoatuerlnff^rms,

lo maey lonely eapilvM waitMs sigh,

Unmovc'd he waiidj-ra thronyh a world of el

And ecarccly raiaea bia luUdiotu eye.

t

......^le
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Batflrm M hif ^!|ipnKich, the tiMelj duno
Stood, likt; U(;raccful column, nml withclicdk

8l»6tlo«irMlMacahlBtnallyiiiMk«

To thoM who koow^^wtildi •nbcacM eTtry f«ader—

llic slory of JmliUi «nJ Holefcrncs, ihc coniieclion of

Um: abofe siaozM with ih^^iUarmuve wtU be under-

fltood, aiul thtt boMitiM of ttift p««(M»liiBinitkm beilor

Atevahcr rurchcaJ.AIrtflBldinanf

Mr ttu0tvl bMd abilfhitdmmra,
TctoNOkiBt a* muob wm Ibam oT-lflftbieiii

JUk dMiilMd lb*maowMa II bewk

Whil''! holy Jirorn »m! deieeiation high,

Ofi as itia [rearlieroii* slreira she hows to lipj

firrt Ihf hri/fht fonrcx of her jttty f^/e,

Jind cutIm rAt liringvermtl i)f her tip.

ftie chlAf b«h«ld^^i)ar htighMMd bBiiiillHf^iy,
^ And btodwoMd ia«qilM Mind •» PMtt
Tumplt:*, which oft dark irc'a sufTuBiottBhaw-**

On ihc sinwiti arch of her majestic breosu

A striking uuiou o/S stran^lb nod beauly coDsUUle a

mwrkod peentbritf of oar poetca. Bw imofv w«
chaste nnd nppropii;itc nnd nervously expresicd

;
yet

hy aiming Ai too Dracb vigor and tersenest, ihe occa

HwnaKy boeoniM obMura and nftsn (MflooH to be un-

derstood. Tlie poem from which the above exlrncts

are made, is, as a whole, a production of fjreat merit;

and when we rcmeotbcr the youihful age and Bcx of

tha writer, wc utnnoc withhold from her tba pMbe
due to a hi^h order of genius. Its defects proceed

from inexptirietice, and in no insiance fr&m deficiency

of taitcj of which thrboghout all har predoetioina the

poeic&s evinces the powawidh ia a Wighly coltiMted

degree.

From the poem of Esther wr have spaco ft>r bat one

or two extracts. The mrnsure is ihn ?5ame«Wl ihnt of

the preceding. The render will please to recall the

beaulifal «U>ry &a recorded in Utd Bible^ aod lh)&n

peroM the foliowing deeeHpUoo of qaeeo Bttber^ jwe-

pamtions for appearing before the king

:

"Tak(> yc, mymiiidi, tb!>^ rno>irtifaI g&rb away.

Bring nil my ftowlnf gonis nnd £rartn«nti late }

A uation's fate impflndine hnnps lo-day,

Uut on nty btauly and yvur dulccui cnre."'

Fmniit to obey, her l*t>ry form ihcy )r»b
;

Somt: comh and braid her hair of wavy ^oUj
goue •v/Ujr wtp« aw«y Ut» itinpMt wa**
That9*arbw <laiMy Mnbi la dropa effraicaiica raited.

Hvfrcrhvil and fauillcsa froiii ihoir h^tndA Khc came,
l.lka form cel(•:^^iaI cl«<l In raiment ltrl|»l'.t;

O'ltr ftll licr garh ricli India's ircasurce flame,

III niEnyling bvama of rainbow-colored !jj;h(.
~

Oil her an«)Ol)i brow, soft rinj^lcte !eft to llow,

PUycH twlnklini; o'er the turban's stalnlaa

Mm liageriof •aabeaiiw bwtttiiaUy glow,

Btna Caaaaiea, anvnd. iby aaowy btfebt.

There i:i an (ikganee of diction nnd pructful ease of

cxprnssiofi in thia pocm, which has seldom been aUV^

pnased by tlie sweetest of our femrile poets. With an

extract (h:. two from Uio fugitive pieces of ibta little

volameb v« will conclude our notice of thia fint hook
of our accomplished authoress. There is a clntming
tittle baliad contained in it, wbicb we regret^ %vc have

not rooQ to ertract entire, end we win net mar it by
prtlscHiing a iVagiucnt. The few passajjcs we ahbll

give, will serve to show tlic versatility of her geniua

and Uic varied swectncEis of bcr numbers. Tlie first

extract is tiic three leading ilanxoa fMm a pocni^

headed "Obituary.''

Lnnu in the desert dr«ar arwl rieop,

Biinoath tlie forest's MvhiBpecLag »Ua*I«,

Wlioro tiramblea twine and mom** cre«p,
V - Tha loTtJy ChailQ«a>a(taf*|»oMMla.

Bui though no brcjuhing marble there

91iall cUftm In bfnuiy tbroi)^?U tho (;lix>m,

The turf Uitit hidee her eiitdijn huir

WHfa swoctMt (l«MfUiiow<xaah«U blooot.

' 'JUid whR«th«no^bertewI«r]tght
'U}Nwi the h3)low«Nl scene shall fling,

The inorkiiii; liird kIiaU cit kII iii^iUt

Among the dewy leavwauiividg.
'

Tlic images in this little poctn are nntiiral anf' tjppro-

prittte, tuHl the vor»i£K:iilio[i smooth, wliila the senti-

OKDli art ehataeter&wd by that giaoiifiit tnra of ex-

pression wliich n a pleasitij^ feature in the coiMi '>s!li(inj

of thia poeteas. Tbe foiiowiog atanxa azitibita the

poet ofaatara ai well a« of Matimentp-tlMt ia to aay—
an observer of the beauties of natiue aa I'ell aa por-

Arayer of the emotionB of the heart.

Ah ! whitlxT c.tn njy F.rrot $traj? "

The jo:i<iiiilIi; bdd Is nccn
;

Sri ft ttr.attid aiming tho do w.dra}is |i|ay'—

* TlM ioJaoi t«aY«s ara fraeib

The vtolat opai bar aiars ere,

Tb« wUlow wa?w bftr loekii.

The bdiiint colntnhino on liiuh

bluahiui:' from the rocks.

Few modern poets abound so much with simile"*,

most uf which tire beiiuiiTui, end alt Jiigbiy graceful

antl approprmte. Pathapa, bo««i|||^ ber eootpariaoaa

may be cotisidcred by many too uniforni and of too

frequent recurrence, sowetiiuos burthaniog the line and
interrupting the Jlaw of axprctwon.

The Mtowiof "Morning Hymn" is replete with
figures; yet they arc iiUriKluced with j 1 .1 cntand

nmooged witJi raueb skill and taste. The ««iiule poem
ia fall of griiMh an!!i ia alU^giAer a pleasing coroposi-

tian.

Graceful flho cnterpJ the forbi<1drn court,

Htf iMeofl* ibrsfaMi^ Willi JMT pafWM bitb

}

WowWHV bir Maps, aadaaaanUMd barptn^
WbUa hope Jut tromblod in her azure eys,.

Ltgbt ee lbs marble JbU bar anataia trsad

,

Aodwhanlbalttaf.ieeiliiadlaminlfig mogd.
Lifts ut the genilo sound his stfttcly head,

»Tbe tloas artf|i«lkM I9 tba «fter sT ihb siMMb*

Flood* of rndiancc utrrArning,

' Hsryu fottb tha Mar of day,

iMt mtbt tMura tfsediliaf, gtaanlnf*

.ffDrop from every tender ipray)
Euds unfurling,

Tciidrila curling,

MfWiBttrin? meet i!ic lDVv4ir«agbt bxMxe,
MuHic thrillincr,

10 ^ISSbidia ktlmlsd
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' Oh 1 *tl0 aweet wb«n mKh a morning

Ctatw mfreia Iba oosclt of ml,
BM •Miw d*y ! dtwnlnf•

0*er the .h-iLTi C'f my IwMal.

Sou ;i <.s-.)r.m'.;8

Of etniiir«iicp,

FliHMltliJp to lajr loiil bM fiT«n i

Bgpt mtUMu ilowinf

,

Joy Im«bm flowlBf

,

Soothe her wteh Ui« c*In cfBmtw.

Ooil r.l mtrcica ! I >dor« thM^

ronririu cui my mpiuroe' tide ; .

Let the coward bow befoM tboe

WJMD there'* nooglltl»Nlk iMMfak

BUU laqtcoft BMk
LM UM tore tbw

DMrer when ihy boumiea flew

;

AtiJ wht!ii »trt<"t«'tt

Unconplainini; moet the blow.

1 1 should not be forgollen that lb« foregoing hyiiui,

BB well ua the fallowing stanzas, was wriUcn at a very

mAy •g^'lliM will readn7 aecouni for several poiiits

against which jual crilirism might level a shaft. -Nc-

vertlteleM) th«y are not destitute of nierit, and ar«

quoted in atiaHalioa ofthe mperior poatie Uilml of cbe

ftir authorcH. ThefdOomag is Mtnmeljr grac«fal and

iBiMical:

£anli bar inowy vest oaeloaaa,
*

BpiiUif advancas Mftaoi lUr,

Cowwiai «f oyiUofrma«
aiuahlng in Imt aannj hair.

Dimpled lovsa areoiid liar flylnt,

8we«tt to every blus^om tirtn? ;

Zephyr borer* o'er and alghiog,

BMhm bar with hta fmpl» wlag.

Bat my heart un^raicAjl boatlaf,

Baadl«a« of tha hepafbl jcsr,

WavaalMftmrlik
AUthaOsdtaUM,

Still contentles.^, wi^^hini, ti:)rn}nf.

Loving what il may not share,

Every vernal breath reiarnlns,

New regret awakeiM tbim.

The dcnih of friends, change of circumslance nnd

country, and the arduous duties of educating orphan

cbiidi«ii, bMWM mry soon cndufli (o iniwde tlie pro-

gress of an artist laboring niercly for amusement, and

cncounged by do immedialA circle. Ardent indeed

mtwc have been the loTottf poetiy, wbieli ooaM eoa-

tinuc unimpaired under such circunistances. Bom in

the decline of the fortunes of hor family, the writer of

Zophiel might have said with her own Egla,

•my iDlanieari

Ware openatl flrai with moona, and the Arat ray

1 saw, caoM diaily through my mother's tears."

Thr fir^t Canto of "Zophiel or the Bride of Seven,"

was, commenced four years after the publication of tlie

fiint Totajae of poeme, nod finubad in Cubn, wbitfier,

nbouL this period, the poetess removed. In the uulumn

of 1835| it was published in Boston. The continual

warmtb, the eternal Tetdore, fbe ftagmnt wr, and the

leufy retreats of that delightful island, were, it seems,

favorable lo tlic continuance of a favorite pursuit, and

five other Cantos of the same poem were there con-

ceired «nd exeemed*

A work, howerer, of the length and subject of ** Zo>

phifil," rccniirod much prcprinitton before it could be

put to press. The vi-rilcr, Uicreforei, bro\igbt it with

her to the United States, and while one of her

(now an officer in the United Stales amy,) was porsti-

ing his studies under a profe^r of DannrHHilb College,

Aefeaad en opportunity of copying tbewhoile; end

we ourselves being then a student there also, recaQ

now with pleasure the time when its ecoomplished

authoress deigned to sofaaiit oecnaonnl passages of it

to our youthful criticism* In piepafNg its numerous

and interesting noi'-s, siic was mt:ch assisted by old

and faJuable books la tb« library of that instituuoQ

;

besides whiAassistaoce, aeverel of the profa—nrscouf-

tcouslv rrivc pitch nid as wr^s n- rr^i-j-irily required. In

the autumn of 1830, the poetew visited Vnnce, and

bed an opportatdtr of addiof other noiee foibeUS.
poem, from curious volumes in the Bibliothcque du

Roi Qi Paris. The poem was afterwards taken to

London, where Washington Irving, (then attached to

the United States legation,) with characteristic cour-

tesy, perused it with a high degree of gmiificuiion, and

placed it in a publisher's bands. The following extract

tnm a letter aildreawd to a sister of the anthewM^

by this distinguished writer, may not be uninttresung,

while, at the same time, it contains a very just chtkisai

upon the poem in queetioO.

"I have bircly had time t0 4giv« a hasty glance at,

those parts pointed out by your sister, in her letter, but

I saw enough to convince me that it (Zophiel,) is no

ordinary-pradoetien. It appeals to me to show great

brilliancy of imagination and a command of the 8;^en>

did and even gorgeous in langusge end iUwtratioa.

It has the etanp also of originsKty, which ia greatly in

its favor. I apprehend the faults tlml may be found in

it are on the side of exuberance as to omasaeqt, and

amplification as to nanativeb Thasafiialta»]

are on the right aide, and may. be ranedied by»

]

pruning.**

This frank optmon, from «ieh a source, was no doubt

gratifying to the anther ef ZopltiiL That she must

always have had confidence in her own p^wrs, is niani-

fest from the pains abe bestowed upon tins poem.

Every inward assurance, however, became more strange

ly confirmed by the concurrence of other distinguished

persons. Among these was the poet laureate Mr.

Soutfaey. During the diildhood of the subject of tUl

sketch, hk poem, '^Madoc," was dispersed, in num-

licis, about this country. Some of tlie scenes of that

work, laid jo Wales, which are chamwng for their t«o-

dernem and rimplidiy, readilyfsmdan anewmfaifcbcii
in the bosom of one who never thou;;hl of her Cym-

brian descent, without calling to mind the bards of

ancient Mona, with their " slcy-bhie robes and ailfer

cresoenta on iheiraim^** who t*- «». >^ .

Liar

as eonpletely indgeeted the imaginations of the wild

but nob!;' brin^rs nrowid them. These harps, be it ob-

served, were not, as at present, mere figures of speech,

but of material "wood and strings;" and thebaidaer

Druids who struck them, poasc^. d, or were siipi^^sed

lo possess, the same powers as those who are now

called ** improvisatori."

Mr. Sootheyv therefore^ beenme very esriy an idol ia

......^le
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Iba iimipiMUioQ ofourAir )N>etesi, and acorrMpoadence
with UmI geoileroan began in iStS, shortly ailer the

printing ©rtho first Cuiilo of ZophiSl. The last notes

uf iha poem were whiten at Keswick, Cumberland,

where Soathey not Ottty gttv* ifa« authoraai aoe«M U>

his carious and cxtfnsivc library, but kindly ofTcred hij

assisUince in nuUciog any translations required, though

the vamd knoWladge oftangaages poiwtaed by her, ren.

dered her. in this respect, almost wholly independent of

hb proffered assistance. This was during the spring of

1831. The hut French revolution had taken place

but a few noDtlw bofbfO, and. all England was agitated

by the '* reform qu^-^iion " Many obstacles, therefore,

•rote to d«for the publication desired ; but the MS. was
In the oavo of Mnfloatliey, wbo^ two ymm after*

wards, saw it through the press, correctfnr' t!ie proof-

•heelo bimaelf, pretious to its appearance iq London,

when, in it was first publithdlk It k on tltia

work that the subject of the present paper mainly laya

her claim to rnnk as an American pnetexs. Ilavm^

now given a brief sketch of the- life and movements of

the wker,a Aw-extnute ftfon thewelHlwlf are eiven

in preference to nnv commcrii tVnt rnn be made upon

it; though the story, if related in prose, wquld be en-

tertaining a« a tale of'* Arabian Nightik'*

The title of this work is " Zophiel
j or, the Bride of

Seven—By Maria del Ooctdente." It is in six Cantos,

and oomprMoa two handred and fifly pages, indoding

nopiootnoteak Thededication is in the form of an ode,

addressed to Robert Southey, Esq.
,Wo eXUn^ the

first, sixth, and concluding stanzas.

Oh '. Isurel'd bard, bow can I part,

Thiwe cheering mil«* no more tn Wt9f

Uatnmy aooilMd aad sslaesd lisan

I Aitb one giaiiAillar10 Oea r

Soft be thy sleep as mlUa that reit

On Sktddaw'i top at timmer morn ;

ftrii I th I f ihj ilnj n nn r iinifrnt'i tlTMil,

Wbsa BUBumr tight Is aUnoat foaa t

* * «

Ami treasured ahall thine image bo

In oiemorjr** puieit, holieat abrlno,

White truth and honor glow in thee,

Or life's warm qulvsiinf palss Is mlat.

Kciirul:, .Ipril 19,\6Z1.

In the composition of the poem of 2>ophi€t, the wai-

ter, it seems, has endeavored to adhere entirely to that

laKel^ once prevalent among the Athers of the Qreek
and Roman rhnrrhes, which supposes that the oracles

of aptM|oiiy were delivered by demeos or fallen angels,

whnwandaradabottt the eartli, farwed atmehflMouto
Ix-ntitiful mnrtals and oaosed themselves in mnny pla-

ces to be adored as diviniliee. In endeavoring to give

nothority for the ineidenu «fiheatery, we oboerre that

all quotations from the saered writings have I>«cn jadi-

cioasly avoided ; and the beings intrrxitjo^ii arc there-

fore to be considered only as Phasbus, Zephyr, &c un>

der fancifol nameai **Moet'of the syatemeef andent
philos<iphy, cither western or oriental," continues the

preface, *' suppoae beings similar to the angels uf tiie

fiMhera, and differ ftnm the Moeale aooonnt only in

being more full and explicit. Justin Martyr, and others,

auppoeed that even Homer borrowed from Ilebmie

reeoide and traditionaland hence are found in his wri-

Vol- v.—70

lings an aecowit <]t the creation of the world, of the

tower of Babel, and of the angela eaat out of Heaven."

Hesiod's beautiful alle^orj* of" Lnvc callin<» order from

Chaos," may, doubtless, be traced to the same source.

We will tranieribe the nrgnment of the poem, whieh

in itself forms a spiritcil and most chnrniitiij; story, fn-

sic&d of attempting a garbled account of its plot. Zk>-

pliiet ifl a fallen angel, and having fallen beihra Ihe4

tion of man, is suppoied to hnnw DOtlunc of the k
mortality of the human annL

CANTO r.

GROVE OF ACACUB.

.^g«i»«i*.—Invocation
J

Birth and description of

Egla; filgiB, alone in her grove ofAeaeias, is visited by

Sephora, and rebtr'; nn event thai took place in her

childhood, and reluctantly oonsenti to receive Meles in

aarciage ;
2:ophtiH aoce Bgb aaleep and beeomee ena*

nored of her
;
Egla is wedded to Meles, and retires

to thfl bridal chamber; Zophtdl presents himself to

Egla, offers herjewels, declares himself her lover, and

aeeoaee Melee of crinioa; Egla becomes afraid, and

fuses to listen to 7npliif^l, wh-t disappears; Melc*eni»

ters, approaches the couch, and dies suddenly.

CANTO II.

DEATH or ALTHElTOa.

.dii7rwntnL>-Bardina,- in his pavilion, atone with

Altheiior; description of the p:tvi!ion ; Snrdius sends

a detachment of bis guards in search of Meles
; f^^la

and her parents are brought before the king, to answer

ibr the murder of Melee
;
Egla relates the manner of

Meles' death, is ref!sined at the pnlace, and invited to

banquet with Sardi us and his Princes; Sardius deter'

minea to espooae Sgh^ but ddaye Ue ptfrpeae at the

entreaty of IJaspes
;
Rgla is commanded, on pain of

the death of her fHther, lo receive, as bridegroom,

whomeoever the king may appoint ; Aleeatee^ RiplMU%

Pbiiomars, and Rosanes, seek hef chnmbcr, and die in

succession; sickness and death of Altheiior; sorrow

of Zophiil
;
Egla and her parents sent bade tn Umw

home;

CANTO nt.

PALACE OP ONOMEtf.

^gimml.—Midnight
;

Zophi<^l and Phraerion sit

conversing: together n«ir a ruin, on the banks of the

Tigris
;

Zoplri!'! laments fnrnier crinieN, speaks of a

change in his designs, dwells on the purity of his love

for Egla, arid expreoHo a wish to preeerve her life and

beauty beyond the period allotted to n^ortnls ; Phrae-

rion is'induced to lead tlie way lo the palace of Taha>

ihyam ; Palace and banquet of Gnomes; Zophiel, by

fbrae of entreaty and promise, diMaim fhmi Tnhnthyam

a drop of the elixir oif liA*

CAKTO TV.

THE STORM.
^irgumctU.—The gloom that precedes a tempest near

Carthage J ZophiCI and Pbiairiea retnming from the

palare of Gnomes; Zophifl Ima the pi' rr nf spar

which contains his invaluable elixir, and narrowly es-

capes being engulfed by a whirlpool. ZophiCi and

Phra£rion emerge from the sea, and rest a moment in

the deserts nearest Carthage—they attempt to pursue

their course towards Media ; the ttonn increases ; Tm-
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meett a ^lirit who d«Uuiit and npraMhM him
;

Phrnorion Meln Mflr ; ZophiM •nd Fhfa£rion return

to Mfldi*.

CANTO V.

Jlrgument.—Morning ; Ildon and Flariph travelling

nions the banks of the Tiirris ; Helon is Borrowful, in

consequeDce of a dream of ihe preceding night ; rfceiTea

a bos from Hortph ; Heloa and Hariph sec tlie prin-

cess Zimoia ; Ncantcs relates the story of Znm< i >, htr

appearance in the temple of MylitU; tier lore for

Maka; tha ftbehood and deralieiioD of Males; her

•nftriaci i
har aaeapallroBi thagarden of Inlae.

CANTO VI.

BRIDAL OF HELON.

jfrfMiMl.—Twilight i
alone in her grovo of

aeaeias
;
ZophM retama woanded and dajaeiad, and

eit4 watfliin^ her invisibly; n Icin;:, w?io wi«;hps to

preserve Egla, perceives that she is besci with dangers

;

Zameia dies in attempting tha lifa of Egla
;
Egla ttTa.

proached by a slave, faints, and is supported by Helon ;

Hclon nnd Hariph bear her home
;
Egla, about to

destroy herself, is saved by Hclon, who receives her in

marriage, and puta ZophiSi to fl^l, by means of a

carnool box
;
Hariph discovnrs liirnself to be the nngcl

Raphael; seeks Zophiel in the desert* of Ethiopia, and

QMaka 10 him of hope and comfort.

The first introduction of Zophifil, the* principal oha-

raeter of the piece, made during the sleep of Egla, the

heroine of the story, is thus described by tlie poctess:

Sephor^ hclJ her to her heart, ilin while

(irkf had iia way ; (hen mw her gentljr laid,

And bade har, kiaaiof bar Una ajea, bafulte

Slnalllsrthff,(fc«<te^iieon. BerlaaTybsd
Breathed fbrtb o'erpomriilffsifhs ; iocreaMd the ksai

)

Sleepless had been the night ; her weary ecDM
Coiilil niivr no more. Lune in the still rrcrrat,

Vr'oumiiDg the flowers lo sweetncsa moro ii.tcmc

HMSsnk. Thua kindly nature lets our woi!

•well till it boiiu laith fkoln tbe o'erfirauclit bnast

}

Then drawa BB opisu fhn lbs Uasrflow,

Am! lays hrr xorrowing child aofl In thalapBf fSaC
Kow nil ilie niiiri.il maid lici Indolent,

Save une sw. fi rtitcic, which cui>I vclvcl lurf

Had touched loo ruda, tlioU{ball with bboma be«preot

OaaaoftafMpBloWBd. WUMrthsa the eurf

That leans agalMt the asa*roek, looksd bar nsck
By tba dark, glMsy, odorovs abrofes rsllevad,

Thnl close i'Kliiil'ij o'pr Iicr, sef mtil to ffclc

What 'twas ihrv r.inopird ; ao'l quickly heaved,

Baneaih ber robi's' wliitu [,>U]s nnd azure zotM,

Her heart yet iocomp^eed ; a fillet tbrou|b

Peeped aofUy azure, while with lender moan,
Ai if of bllset Zapbjrr bar rioclets ble#

Sponi ve ; aboBt her Back thslr goM he twIoaA,
KiML'd the aoft violet on her temples warn.

And eyvlnov, just 90 dark, might well define

Ita (exile arch ; throne of expression''a charm.

As tba vaxad Caspian, thoa|b its rais be past,

JadOaUns anniag beavanaawsH g'ar la psaw,
ShvtdCIO lbs centre by the recent blast,

Bsavas on tamtiliuous still, and hath not power to cease ;

BoatfUaBeh little pulse was seen lo throli,

Though pasaloD and ks pain were lulled to raat

;

Aiid c V cr aod anoo apkaam sob

8book (bo p«n arch espaBsive o'er ber broast.

Save lliat^ a porlbet peace was, soverelgiii thsrs

O'er fragrance, sound, and beamy; all was
Only a dove bemoaned ber absent phere.

Zophiel first caldna • fjOmpu of the captive thus

described, after sinjjing in a remote part of the grove

the following; song to his harp: *
.

" Woe to thee, wild ambition ! I employ

Despair'a low noCea thy dreid effeus to tell

;

Bora IR Mfb HeavoB, h^ psBoe thoB 60«ld>st dsKToy i

Aad, bBi tbr tbao, there had BSC' bseo aBA
Through the ccli -ti.U iluinoit t!iy rlariDn p<aled ;

Angels, entraocnd, bcapath thy banners rangad,

Aod ttrmttht wrefrimdtt hurled frooi 1"

Thny waked In agony to wail the chango-

Danirrf through all her feloa the aublla lire.

The world's fair miatreas firei inhaled (by breaih

;

To lot of higher beloga learnt (o aspire ;

Daredu auasiia, aad dBomsdttai wsfb

The th"u«and wild desires, that atill tonneat'

The ru rrcly (irugglinsaoul where peace oaesAwaM,

But pr rislinl ; feverish hope, drear dtiContaBt»

Impoiaonlnj all poaaesL Ob! 1 have felt * ..

As spiriu feel,—yet net for maa we BMMmi,

Sr.irrc o'er the allly bird in state were be,

Tliai builds his nc«t, loves, singa the morn's retom,

And sleeps at crenlng j sa?e by aid of thee.

Kame ne'er had roused, aor BOBg hsr rceatds ksfS }
•

The gem, the ore, tbe aiarbls brM|thlag

The piMir-.l's rnlors, all in earth had atcpt,

Now see them mark with death his vlaim'a strife.

Maa fouiul (bee, death : but death'dM daB iettf

a

BaflUag, by aid ef (hea. Us asMsiy pvovw I

By mighty works be stalls Mb aanow day
And rcigna, for ages, on the world he lores.

Yetwhat the price .' . With «ings (bat aevercesM

Thoa goadiM Mm on, and when liaifAsi
His highest dole he'd baner but Ibr pasest '

Food tbou wlh have, or feast opoa UshamL**

A description of Sardius in his pavilion, at <

ing of the seeond CanUs and of the death of Ahhaiiar

arc finely cunceivcd nnd cxfcuied, nnd might forma

subject for the pencil of a Girodet, whose Bodymioa

and Aula new in iheLoavra at Pari^ itwvM aaam,

arc tha modala on which die haa formed the personal

aspect of these inwiginative characters. It may here be

observed, that four of the Cantos iotrodoce peraooagos

antiraly ne*, and though subaertiMt la dM piM of the

wlinlc, seem, each of them, like a scpnmte poem. The

tiiird and fourth Cantos are the most extraordinary, aod

therefore may be eaHed the beat A wrii»ia Fhaoui^

Magazine, in a welt written critique, gives preference

to the fifth Canto, Zamku, probably because it if aM>r«

in the beaten track, and might wall fomilM nhjacl ftr

an interesting tragedy. The appellation of "Qooine,'*

in the third Canto, had better, f>erhapa, have been laid

aside, as It immediately bringa to mind the " Roactcru-

sian system; and ihoa^ PK^fooadeiaB i

his admirable " Rape of the Lock," but few

reg^r poets are conversant with iu phantaaiaa.

1^ l^poount given by Tahathyam, kk Iha tfciad

CaBlOk oit^'ms own birth and condition, is aimple aad

eloquent, and in eonformity with the rest of the pieo^

His possession of the elixir of life, and the emoUonof
Zophiel OB laoaiving a drop of that elixir, are among
Ih^ best conceptions of ihe poem ; while the grief of

the fallen Zopln^l, at losing the " prceiotudrop," before

he aoold apply it to the jMeasroatiaB of » flnoriiaBMg^

tal, is such as mui; iii.ike an impression on every one

capable of eoiering into the feelings porlra/ad. In

the fotvth OuM, <tha meeting of ZophM wilii llw

baing wha eavecd hie fldl, ii thne 4^piaiadt-
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« AftnB»eftr»Mai>ood
In gtoomy majeMjr. Blacker than Rlfbt

A How id nr tnanlle fell In cloudy fold

Frniii lu) atupfindQua breait ; and it irod

Tlia paJe and lurid light, at distanco rolled

Bvf^re Hfl princely faat Noiding on the aod.

*TinM lOlludeath i MvtikitthailMUidvipsk* .«

InnaiurtiigilttwaAdlar; * lookMVn« '* '

Scvoii'J is prcIiKtlnt.' «pu(?ch ; tmt ^phKI broke

The Bilfiicc flrsi :
" Why, sjiirii, art thou here ?

"

From lilts foregoing copious extmcUr the reader may
get soiM id0ft of Um principal pom of Maria del Ood*
dente, as well as of her mi^Uaneoas writing and

form a judgttient of the character of her mind und ihe

ortier of tier genius. The copiousoe^ o^ her ideas and

tha wida fiefdoT tluft^t which her oiidd langai^awMMH

be unnoted by the most InJifTereiit. It is the province

of tite poet to conceive, in a degree, of every thing in

aartli and Haavao ; and acareoly an objoet wiUiin the

range of poetic vision has escaped her connprehensive

eyei. Podges appropriate for extracts or mottos, may
be ibond in almost every page of ZnphicI ; the theoio-

fifit, the cosmogonist, the philoeopher, the alchymist,

tl»c IiiilorI:in, the painter, the sculptor, the novelist,

the musician, and the "petit maitresse," may find stan-

BM Hvoirine of (ba taaia of aacL

In epic poetry, Zophi5t is destined to bold n distin-

guished rank. It is brilliant with imngen, finished in

its diction, graceful and flowing in il& numbers. Its

main fault, which may be rather termed a chafieteriatie

of style thin a fiiilt, consisls iti loo fixqticnl use of

ellipses an<^ the transposition q( words, thereby giving

toW ttn«a a aort of Latin atrengtb and eondoiwation,

which llie (genius of tliC Eti^Iish tongue will not hear;

and any attempts to give it this conciseness, l>y the

oniMkm 4>f pariielca^ invariably lead to obscurity,

white the arrangement is both to the ear and eye un-

plensin;;. The opposite lo tliTs is to be preferred even

at (be risk of difi'usencsa. This is the main fault in

tho Myie of ou^ poatee*. There ara niiior onea of

manner and exprt'ssion, wliicli the professed critic will

detect without our aid ; our province in the prograeaof

theotf ekotchea not beibg oo much to eriitetM as to HA
the drapery and draw attention to the exhibition the

muses have already prepared. Th6 descriptive powers

of our pocless are of a superior order. Notwithstand-

ing the occasional slifTncss in style and want of per.

pf! '

tity and ease, all will admit, who peruse Zophiel,

Liui Alurta del Occidsnte is a fine delineator. She tias

* warm and glowing imagiiiatUMi Mid « faaling heart,

with an ardent love for the beautifut, combined with

strong sensibility to the beauties of nature. She trans,

mita ftaaiiljr to bar raadera tha impveniona glowing, as

she receives them, and imbuea tbeir minds with the

ideas and feelings which 611 her own soul. ThruugJi-

out her writings numerous passages of fino det»cription

may be found, dotbad in diction not leaa poliehed than

the thoughts are beautiful. She is seldom (ijund lan-

guid or giving us words for ideas ; and though occa*

BtOMllyezaggaratadlherfltytoia simple, and in Zophiel

tastefully appropriate to the subject. Although she

aometimcs rest* on a tingle circumstunce a little loo

long, and oeeaaioDaUy draaaes her sentences in richer

(Irapi i y of wolds than thoy «an wall bear, yot fur this,

ihc opulence of strong images and jrorgeotis metaphors

Uiat sparkle and blaze throughout Zopbiil, au)re lliaa

aieiM. 8bo never faila to imprint upon the mind a
diitinct illlag«>-i)u3 we think a remarkable talent in

our poet«?si»—wc rrfor f irinstnnre to the descriptions of

Judith, Esther, and iiolcferncs, and to other like pos-

Mg«a in onr ezlraela ftetm Zopbtfil.

Considered with respect to Its subject, its ninrnl aim

and the entire and complete action of the poem Zo«

phieh, it is purely epic. It baa all that nnily of epic

action, the "beginning, middle and end," which Aris-

totle demands in a poem of this class, and possesses a
tfdendor and dignity commensurate with the magnifi*

cence of the apparatus which tha poetess employs.

The sviHcrt is well rhoscn and skilfully conducted,

while the plan is so conceived and managed that a
great variety of afAetin^ and etrikins inddenta ara in-

troduced. Without iiiniing constantly to delight tu by

the brilliaocy of her fiincy and aarpriaa us with nume-

loua ^nges in tho graeefol eoatuma in whidt abe

ctotbaa bar thoughts, without seeking to exdte onr

wonder and drizzle witli the actions of supernatural

beings, tilie aims lo touch the heiiii,and succeeds in the

difficult task of enlisting human sympathies in the

hapless futc of a spirit. Often sublime and awful, she

i^also tentkr and touching; pleasingly contrasting the

strange and appalling scenea of tho sapernattiral worU
with those of earthly love and affection.

Our poetess, in alicmpling an epic poem, which is

the first in order and dignity in poetry, has shown a
moral confidence in her powanr,th*t h a strong mark

of true genius. That she possesses genius will not be

denied. She has succeeded in producing a composition,

wbidi with dene fiiolta, is a superb prodactien, aod

entitles her to a rank among the best poets of the day.

Why has it been so little known, and its authoress »o

seldom beard of, may be asked ? Zophiil was fliM

publjiriiied in London, and not rcpuLIibhed in this couo>

try for a long period afterwards, when a Iimitt d number

of copies was printed in Boston; but whenever it

diaaoad to fall in with one of them, it was apokan

highly of by the jin-ss. In England, Marie del Occi-

denle is far better known tlian m her native country.

It h due to herself and ^ ber own literature to remain

no longer in the retirement which she courts. For the

last sixteen yeor^, moreover, she bns resided for the

most part in the i^sldnU of Cubj, devoted to the educa-

tion oft two aoaa. Sba baa oaver written under her

own proper nnnic ; but with tlie moilost ditTidcrice of

genius, assumed that of Maria del Occidcntc. lastly,

iba h«i never written for pecuniary profit->nor mada

interest with publishers or tdiinrs for the circuUition of

her works. These ore the reasons why so little is

known of a poetesa wfaoea pen reflaett honor on her

sex and the country of her birth. To show that &he is

htiown and appreciated abroad, we quote a passage

from "The Etoctor," which, in connection with other

circnnatanoes, ba it mentioned in passing, goea far to

prove Mr. Southcy to be ifs nnthor. For scvenil

years, Mr. Southey and Maria del Occidcntc have been

correspondents. Ha read tha proof shoeta of Zophiil,

which also is dedicated lo him. Me was aLu a wnrm

personal friend of the poetess. Now, on I ho supposi-

tion that Mr. Southey is the author of Tha Doctor,**

let us read the foUowing aitnict Aroni chaptar £4, p. L
p\^e'22I.

" To set about seeking a wife, is like »ctkiflg one's

-d by Google
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forlUQQ, and Ut« probability of tndins « (ptoA «M in

MKh * qiMM, ia hi^ tbmgli poor «ao«glij Hmtw
Idiowi, In both esMi.

TIm tard bH BUDf, Ood iie««r form'd a Mill

Wtthoot !! own peculiar mate, to tnuH

lL» wandi'rinr half, wh»n ripe to crown the whole

UrigUi pirn of biiw, moet heavenly, mo«i complete

!

But thoowind eril ihlnsi there ere that hale

To look on happineM ibMa hurt, impede,

Aad leaffoad «M (!>•. apaaa^dnmiiMMa. and (Us,

KatpkWradlwMlfkMikaM, laplM awl Vttkwd Maai.

And as Ao d«va 10 for Pataarra Urinf

.

Frum where her native fonntH nf Ari'ioch ttcaiBi

IVeery, exbaiwteti, loading, iwaiiug, itigbtn^,

UfMiaadly M ite daavvaWOW ainavi

goiTi i i V ^ il i-er life'" drear tleeenfarlBf,

Luv«'8 puro congcn ial sprinp iinfbond, onqnaiTd,

Soifera, recoilB,lheu iKimty ai.il despairing

Of what ll would, ileecenda and Klfis li t iifareatdrauthU*

80 ainjia Maria del OocideoM, the moat iropaaaiooed

and iMwt iiM«iMtiT« «t all poalewia,''—tW» Otdm-.]

The friendship esiating betwsen Mr. 8oi|th«y and

the poetess, the dedieaUon of Zophial to him and th«

coirKit!' lire of this quotation frxim Zophifil in "The

Doctor," IS, we ibiok, presumptive evidence enough to

wtabliab iKe auUioTChip of tbia myatariona book.

Mrs. TlrtK.ks, nt present, resides nt West Point,

where her son, a lieutenant in liie Army, is statiooed.

ILer roral raaidence in that delightful place, environed

by Bome of the inotl magnificent acencry on the globe,

is wcil Kiiitcd lo ihc graceful character of her poetic

mind, and luis a londcncy to keep alive the spirit of

poeajf wluch soon expires io a cro^vJcd und densely

populated city- If Mr. Brynnt and Mr. Hallcck lived

in theeounlry, they would beeome voluisiDous writers,

inMaad oftanulising oi aaflieyiMnr do, widi flittering

fragmenta from mines which are r'ch wiih entire dia-

monds. The abode of the poetess is the seat of unpre-

tending elegance and of cultivated literary tastes.

Soireea are held in her drawing room almost weekly,

where assemble all the literature, scliolursliip, chivalry,

and beauty of the place. The mother of two young

gnUMUUh the •UN rataina tba chaim and vivaetty of

youth. She converses with cnse and ffiicncy, and with

unaffected simplicity j while her lanf;uage is charac-

tarisad by the natural eleganoe of diction,' which b the

Niultof a cultivated mind and taste ; her manners are

marked with the elegance nnd ease of a high-bred wo-

man, and in aociety she appears at all times rather as

tlie aooompUtiwd wonan than the literary lady ; bat in

the retirement of her own elegant stuily, she can talk

both learnedly and interestingly, and range with the

•cholar through the wide and>aried ield* of literature

and science. In sincerity of heart, In runiability of

nature, and in all the nobler relations and duties of

mother and friend, the anthofew of Zophi^l has no less

dtstingaished herself than by bar genius and talents.

At present Mis. Drooks is eng:ne:od on a po<>m of an

epic character, which alter undergoing the (est of her

jealous and moat critieal semtiny, will doubtless by and
by be put to press. A remarkable nttributc of our

poetess is patience united with an absence of all that

feTsrish anfiety to ba seen in print, so chancteristie of

the fMMM MtoMfc Z0fMM««idMiMdonhBadtw«»t
years before it was published, and was re- written with

her own hand, the jneanwhila, no leas than seven timea

;

and then, it has besa saea, her dUBdaDos would not let

her put it to press until she had aobmitted it both to

Washington Irving and Mr. Southey. As a proaa

writer, Mrs. Braoks ia equally carefid of her style, end

has copied for the sixth time a beautiful story, the size

of Chnteaubriand's " Atalu," r-^l!rd " Idomcn," which

we believe, it is her intention to publish when she bas

inadeitaspeHbeiaashejacBpaldaafinakiBf Ik This

story will he a bijou in owr American literatare. That

it rauat, aside from its rich slyk, please moat readers, ia

plain, inasmuch as the beMtiM descriptions and plena

ing aantiments with whioh ll ahoonda arsaopwd fiM
nMimand reality.

THE BRIDGEWATER TftEATOER*

Idankiod, in general, have very erroneooa ideas of

tha itroctors and diaractor of tha tmivanMk Thara is

among us much of that feeling which induced llie

English kin;^ to declarei that the length of his arm

should be the basis of all nteasures. Our nociona of

force, of lima, of nation, and of ezleoC, an all drawa

from circnmsmnces immediately surrounding os, or

from evenia in which we are the aetors. Wa persuade

oittSfllTea, thai tha ehangea and ^ieiaaitudea whieh eaa

be crowded into the brief period of the life of a n a' . re

numberless ; we look upon this vast globe which wa
inhabit, as a mass of. incoaceintble msgnituda and un-

speakable lapotlaMa Ml tlwfiibric of the universe. A
thousand ycor*? scfma to us well fitted to mark offepodis

in eternity, and we turn io disgust from the philosophy

thai would tall ua, that aur natisa earth, which baa

been tho scene of all our loves and all our hopes—to

which we have been endeared by the fairest recollec-

tions of pleasure, and mttn by tha laoanibnuwa afauf

ferings (mm fee dust of which we were taken, and to

whose bosom we arc hastening to return—is nothing

more than a little—a very Utile— star, among the great

iii cs of tha firtnanant.

But Nature knows nothing of ir.rliv rJnals. All the

laws by which her operations are conducted, arc of the

moet general charaeter ; theyan nol ibianded ibr aolilary

'

operation. A stone that is cast from the hon«l of a

child, falls to the ground, not through any speci&e

agency to mnt-ona -particular easa, but In vfrtna of lha

general action of a general law ; a law, which iamd^
pendent of jiliice and of time. In her periodic motions,

the earth revolves in obedience tu the same force ; but

that Area Was not caHad bitoaxiaianea for lha gu'idaan

of tho revolutions of this {^lobe, any more than to

direct the accidenial fall of a stone. It was to infuse

motion into myriads of world»i*tojinduee organiiatien

and life in the midst of silence and death—to direct the

gyratory wanderings of alar around star, and sua

Oeolnpr no'l Miii<Talo(r7, conKMertJ with rpfererr* lo TTj-

taral TUeology, by tbtt Rev. William Buckland, D. D., t ar fa

ofChrlat Church, and Reader in Geology and Minerak^y u-, iha

Unlvarsltrer OzAnd. Ip twoTOlajBos. rkUada^a—Carsy,
taa ft BIsaafassd, Utf*
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uvond Mii - te nitiiMaiii in mn •ttnwl d«Boa^*gisaiitie

systems, in Uic presence of which our cnrth and our

•un, aixi alt ihttt W9 m^t woulU shriek inlo ro ioiper-

«*ptibl« DjMelL Th* m»gttilieaitt nMbbiiMry of- Um
heaven^ raajr well rebuke our lircwumption and folly:

we are nol ibe lords, but only obscure members of the

republic of the univerae ; and the laws which bind ua,

ara MtakHM for our good, but for the general benefit

of the ten thousand orbs which we see, and for millions

which tee hww are far io the abysses of space—the
tok«M of whaM aatiBteiMe our eyea imn nvrm bahcld,

and our telescopes can i t r* ich.

There is nothing ai osst in the world. A system of

perpetnal dMBge it indd«At to e?ery thing. Tb»iiotfl4

of music degenerate into silence, the eth«rial pulses of

light have their shnd tws, rest succeeds to motion, and

death is the allotted portion of ail living things. Yet

the.atoie hMteiw Ibat sliiiM Mpon tu, shone upon the

first man ; the same returning summers bring us the

fruits of the earth ; we fed pleasure in the same fra-

grant blossoms, fvhieh brought glodiraw to htm; and

like him we still hear the same Boleinn moaning of tlic

sea. And these are vhin^ which we think are cternalf

and we try to persuade otUMlfM-tbat they were made
for us. But the records of pbiloaopby show, thai every

thing is in mutation, even in the remote und tranquil

skies, where we might hope to look tor repose; uor

ougbt VM> to npiae mi the brief i|»ee of our existence,

when rven more than one «f Ihoae emmnowiitorlds

have bi-cn blotted out

:

"Why ! wbo ahalJ talk of ihro4iM and aceptresrireo.'

Bow'J be our hearu (0 (hlak of WbelMS Sfih

WbM from U* b«i(ht afar.

AmrU slbts thaii, aod jee m^jssiJtt Bsaivsa,

BhlMs Dot the len for that one TSfllskMl M«r.>*

Though our lot has been cast on a little atom that

floats amidst myriads of worlds, yet the conditions of

oar oifMisetion is such, thai we determine with cer*

ta'ni y events which have happened ngea ago, and events

which are to happen in the coming eternity. We dis*

entangle from tlie mazy revolutmna of (he ptane(e,.tbe

movements of our eiirlh ; we determine her si/.e in

yards, and her weight ia pounds , we assign the d is-

tances and the maaiee of tfM bodiee of ear owo syaieiti,

and track ihc cornel on hie pilgrinaga.of agea* and he

returns laiiliful to our word. We can say in how many
seconds a wave of light caa reach us from the sun

;

and that (be temperature ofthe great aenoni, in «hidi

the bodies constituting the bolar system move, is fifty-

eight degrees below the zero of FAhrenhcit^ thera\o-

meter, or a little under the freesingpoiniof qaiehsitrer.

We can affirm, that the jipeeific'gravity of the planet

Saturn is about the same as that of Cork, »nd tlu\l

there is no &sed star within one hundred millions of

miUiona of milei^ Deeeending from the remote and

great, down to the minute, we c»>n sliow tiiat llit

breadth of a wave of red light, is the twoJtuudred and

etxty*eijith ten miliiontb part of an mdi ; and that a

particle of sucii liglit trembles four hundred and fiAy*

eight millions of millions of times in one second; or,

that a wave uf violet colored light, ia the one iiundred

and sixty-seven ten miUionib part of an ineh in

length, nnJ Uiat each particle of it vibrates seven hun-

dred and twenty seven miUioos of miilioos of times in

theMmeamnninierva]. We Icnnw that matter lieom-

peeed of aicnmirety minnia aloina ; and in (he deoeeet

bodies the distance between the neurest particles, is

almost infiaitely great compared with the diameter of

thoee atome t and, little as thby are, we can tell the

rdatlTe weight of these particles, as for example that

one of brimstone wa^he Si time^ an mi^ch ae one of

charcoal. -W« .. V
Soeh are the capabilities of the homan intellect for

discovery. Wc have been led to make these remarks,

by the perusal of l>r. Buckland's excellent Brklgowatcr

Treatiae on Geology and Mineralogy. A etrkt critic

cism might lead us to object to the title, ns a misnomer;

for the book in point of fact, is not a work on Qeology,

muoh leas on Mineralogy. Bad it been de^gnated ae

a treatise on fossil comparatiTa anatomyt we ehoold

have been belter pleased.

But it is immateriui by what names the master of a

feast calls each dish, or from what dislriethe ostensibly

procures his wine, if the one is pleasant to the palate

and the other unexcepiionably mellow. We have here

a highly interesting and moel exeellent work ; we will

not quarrel wiih it on account of its name.

The science of Qeology may be suid to have sprung

into existenGe within the leet fifty ycars^ It is true,

tbnlwe flad among the writtnge of tlte earliest philoso-

phers, specuUitions about the origin of the worlJ ; and

even in the remotest antiquity, these speculations were

incorporated with diArent tbeologiea] systeme. Thoe,

the Chaldeans and enrly thcosophists of western Eu-

rope, believed iq the eternity of matter at a period

n nterior to the inetitntion of foe worahip. At the time

of the expedition of Alexander, Callislhencs found that

theChaldee priests possessed astronomical observations,

reaching backwards over a period of nineteen hundred

and three years. They had noticed the extreme regi^

larity of the moTcmenls of the heavens, for they wrro

able to reckon eclipses; and therefore knew, that under

eertafn dreunwtAneee the moon paaaed thrw^ the

shadow of the earth: tticy h;\6 detected the planets,

end deeignated them by proper appellations, and had

eonaeerated the daye of the weeic to the more pranu-

ncnt celestial bodies, giving them names, the analoguea

of which, even through the vicissitudes of ages, have

descended dovin alnjo!>t unaltered to us; fur, aliliough

the reaaon bee been long ago loet, we atill call the firrt

day of the week by the name of the sun, and the se-

cond by that of the mocn. The mere circumstance

that they bad determined the orbit of the plenet mer-

cury, is a lasting and remarkable proof of their skilL

On his death bed, it was a subject of regret to the im-

mortal Kbplkr, one of the greatest astronomers, tliat

in all his watchinga of (ha heaffmai be had never been
able tte this star.

_
The regularity and precision with which the move-

mente of the beaTena are aeeompllehed, led these an«

cicnt jagcs to many of their theological opinions
;
they

had aUeady reoqgnised the position of the earth ae n
member of the eolar system, and had determined the

length of the year, and the fact of lier rotation on iter

nxis. In all their motions, n*> evidences could he tmcfd

uf imperfection,—no indications of retardation,—both

magnitudee and vdodtiee were nndieoged ; and henee

it was natural to infer that all those orbs were incapa-

ble of dieeoluiioo or even of decay ; and the same

fvaione which wookl give to any <i than an eieittal
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dvraUoo, wmM giv« it abo to the earth ; and tKw the

tternity of matter tx^ime an established dnorna.

It is very remarkable, that in all ages so deeply

liave muakiiMl been enfifBd in tlie etndy of tbcee lio-

(lips— bodies, with which in sonic sense we have no

concern—that astronomy has almost, beoonoa a peifect

Mtence, It is • boast, tiiat Ane ii no mofemoat of

the stanii no matter how somII or insignificant it may
be, the true reason of which has not been discoTered.

Id the early tiroes, when the religion of the leading

natioBe wa» purely aationoailMl, wo eon poioeivo •

reason for this. Tlic remarkable fictions which were

based upoa the rooTemeoia of the akiee—light which

«•« taken w tlie repreeenutivoof QunriD or the good

deity, and darkness of Ahriman the evil one—ihoir
OOntesu and battles, which were typified by the alter-

nations of Uic day and the night—the possage of the

aUQ through the signs of the zodiac, the six spring and

strmmcr, nnd the six wintry sipns—the respect tTC em-

blems of the even balancing of good^ and evil in the

world—tho powers of darkneei, wImm reipleadentre*

pmeotaUTes nightly spano-lc tln' blue wmiU, nnd tjccr-

cise their influences on the earth beneath them—their

vanquished and inferior condition, indicated bytbwr die*

appearance each morning, at the comiBfUp ofthe sun

—

these, niid [fie myihological machinery of antiquity,

amply show how sucli studies came tp be cultivated. It

ii^ we repeat it, a remarkable Ihet, thatwhHn men wire
thus delermiiiinn the ronstitution of the heavers above

them, and founding their philosophical and religious

opioioni on their eeienUfic discoveries, they femalned

in utter ignorance of nil the evidence contained in the

bosom of the earth, and left it for the latt |CineratioD to

tound ilie science of geology.

In the work before us, the first featvr* that etriken

us is the position which the author at once take?, in

reference to one of the most interesting questions of

physical geology. Dr. Buekland ie a clergyman ofthe

eelablished Church of England, and holds a distin-

guished office in the ancient University of Oxford.

Combining a profound knowledge of the department

be more specially cultivalee, with other collateral

branches of science, wlnfever opinion he deliberately

adopts, will command at once our most serious conside-

ration. He has abandoned as an nnienablo hypotheeie,

the doctrine of tlic rcctni funiviil T) cf iha t;»rtli—and

in this able treatise, seeks to harmonise a creation al- ' wlilcii Christianity has been aosaulled within the last

most indefinitely remote wiA the contents of the first fifiy yeare. It is tn vain that we seek any longer to

chapter of Ibo pentateuch.
I
avoid the contest, or shift the e;inui.d of attack. An.

For many centuries an opinion has prevsilcff through- ' iippen! hns Ixen niatfe to l!ic woiks of Nature, and be.

(heir foundation
;

thus, the ChineaB, the Hindus, nnd
the E-'yp'iins, bnng forward catalncroes of kinc:s and
even whol« dynastiea^ which woold carry us back to an
ineoneeivabty andent era. In this poeHioa of things
the rapid advances of several of the sciences have cast

very great doabt in the minds of those moet competent
to judge, whether the doctrine of a rseent creation is

really correct,—rthe question, more from its peculiar poei>

tion than from its intrinsic vahN^ hat assumed an
aspect of the deepest interett.

And here wo enmoi help renMiWng^ that fbr fang it

has seemed to us that an entire change is imperiously

denoanded in the educatioo of modem theologians.

Look at any of the gnat tmtvarsitiea in Europe, many
of them expressly founded for the purpose of thcologi.

cal education—the very same course of study is now
followed, that was adopted two or three centuries agOb

At that time it was of importance in bo aUa lo uador^

stand the Scriptures in the or!j,'inal tongues, to refer to

the opinions of old writers, and put down the caviiler

by dint of soperior Titerary attainments. Bot the stats

of lhin;;s is utterly altered ; the dispuuilions of eigh-

teen centvuries have settled all tho leading poiiits» and

be is regarded as an ii^emons man who can find a new
and plauabio interpretation. And what is of infinitely

more importance, the ground of attack is changed.

Who thinks now, of inuiiuig war on Christianity by

bringinf ifartfa a passage hi thoCheekf Ooos anynam
in his rrnscs expect to break down the niuiona? fnith,

by a knowledge of Latin or Hebrew 7 But if Adao.

son brings from Snnognl'A aeetibn of n tree, and bids

«

the plainest farmer in the land count more than fire

thousand annual rin^ in it, there is no clnssrcal quota-

tion, no pleasant cu«uislry,, which will hiniier that man

ftom liolieving, that the- tree was fife thoosand yean
old. If the French nstronomcrs point out the principle

of the con»ervaiion of the aolar system, or if UcnscKKL
shows the young student the position of the earth in

the universe, he will inevitably be led to consider bis

own position among the countless myriads of spedeiy

and speculate on the comparative importance of his

own world. Attd the arguments with which these

things tire backed, are irrefragable, unless a man can

distrust the plain evidence of hiaown senses, or doubt

the first principles of srithmetie.

Afid, now, these ere liie kinds of weapons with

out Europe, Uiai liie creaUon of the earth look place at

an epodi about six thoussnd yonn sgo: tho'predso

time is not insisted on, as different calculations made

from analogous data, do not exactly coincide—the

oalcolations tbemseltes being based on the Jewish re-

cords, and depending mainly on the possibility of mark-

ing off series of years, from data found in the Holy
Scriptures. On the other band, the united testimony of

almost all oriental pagan nations, asserts an extnmely

fore her tribunal the case must be tried. Astronomy,

chemistry, nnntomy, geology, end tin whole nnge of

llic sciences, are giving^ in their evidence. Even in our

own ttfTdirs, and in a cause that we may deem most

righteous, we subject each witness to a SMrehinf erosa

examination, and do not trust ourselves except to such

counsel, as we believe are learned in the law. How
much more then, in acuse which like ihisisof inexpressi*

bic importance to us, should wo be careful toaea,thatO<ir

distant period for llie cirilizatinn of man, and thefoiin- ' rounsrl are wcl! Iiifonned nf the position of our an'.a-

dalion of many ancient empires ; and therefore, assigns [gonisls, and the exact character and bearing of the

a still mors rsmote time for the ereatkra of the earth, teetimony to Im objected to oS.

We have been accumomcd to cxji!ain these things, by Dr. Ciickamd h is r.ist t!ic die, and pa&sed the riibi-

referring to the known habits and genius of Eastern

naUoos, which delight in anening the antiqiuiy of

con ;—many of the high church dignitaries liavc ^ooo

with him. In AuMiicn, anne of our loading pLUow^

......^le
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phm bave Atbw«d. In Leadon, the Prendei(t of lbs t

Qeological Society has written a treatise to prove, that

«U roandane changes have been brought about by the

iInp opeimtiott tt tha «aiiiM tint an now Ui nilMeiWfl^

iovolTiDg thereby a pre>exi8lence of thousands of cen>

(iirios. It is the shame of the Catholic Charch, that

the nineteenth century was a witness of iheir edicts,

•xiMinf in full forca againitQalUeo and the Coper-

nican system. To tliis d;iy, in the xmivcrsity of Sala-

manca, once a leading unircrsity of Europe, the New>
tonian afsMiB of tha world ia repodiatad. Scarea-tatt

years have elapsed, since Cardinal Toriozzi, under the

aaapioes of Pope Pius 7th, proposed in tha congrega-

tion "that they should wipe off this mndal from the

church." But the infallibility of the charch and the

fulminates of the conclave, have never retarded the

universal adoption of the truth. The system of Co-

parnioin, tba lawa of Keptar, ami iha^rorita af tfaw-

ton, have steadily advanced in defiance of tba prioat-

liood. h is a striking and an useful lesson.

Shah we fbr a moment aappose, thai tba vnivana ii

aoell a crazy machine, that, some of its wheels cannot

perfurm a single revolution, before all comes to a stop 7

Shall we presume (o imagine, that it constatiliy requires

botching, and tinkering, and starting again? In a

work cf art, we admire the regular and steady move-

ment which keepa on undisturbed, when the engineer

who made it and aat it in motion hai gona away^—An
is tfj'i f ( rfrrtiiti i f i!iM 'i inisin—nnd wc characterise

that OS a miserslc^le failure, which requires the continued

tampering of tha aitiaaa. Though Jamm Watt, that

Hercules of iniellecl, iadead, hie iron children still keep

on their incessant motion—their massive arms still

pump out oceans, or drive the steam ship over the sea,

or ipaed with tiw wind frood one and of tha eontinant

10 the other.

The sUructure, the purposes, the mode of action, and

•fOB the probabia duiation'Of any machine, may bo

understood by inspecting its several parts. Let us for

awhile pass over the evidence which these geologists

furnish us, and see whether we can obtain any indica-

tiooa that enormous perioda of time am necemarily

consumed, in effecting the revolutions and changes of

the heavens. A man who had never. seen a watch,

woaM be onabta to detarmiaa ita qm by manly eon*

siderinf; the vibrations of its balance wheel ; nor if be

were told that it was for the purpoee of effecting the

MMomtion of tuna, eoold ha form any idea whether it

•aawarad the porpoae or not, until he had observed that

one of its hands made two rcvoIuti'Mi" it; n I'.-jv. It is

by studying the slow motions ol ihc solar and other

ayatems, that we nay ha able la indieata bow Ihey

stand in relation to our measures of time.

It would require a period of more then two hundred

thooMnd yaari) fbr the major axia of Jupiter*a oibit to

accompli&h one sidereal revolution, nnd a period of al-

most twenty-three thousand years to perform its tro-

pical rafolttU^oo; the nodes of the orbit of the same

planatt revolve in a period of thirty-six thousand years.

If, as some of ilie ancient Tahers of the church sup-

posed, all the great planets were in conjunction on the

day of Cfaation, thara muet elapee during eaeh aueoeed*

ing repetition of tluil aifroiioinicul otcurrt rice, ii period

of more than seventeen millioos of millkins of years.

Leafing iheca ^'Hant worlde, let voi coma nearer

home, and eee if ih the eaia of oor own earth each in»

conceivable periods are demanded fbr the accomplish-

ment of any of her motions. It is so. It requires one

hundred and fifteen Ihowmd years for the major axb
of the earth's orbit to pass through one slJercol revolu-

tion, and twenty«ona thousand years to complete its

tropical motion. The eccentricity which is slowly d»>

creasing, will not fanish in iees tlian thirty-seven thou-

sand yenrs. The maxima and minima of heat and

light, which the earth receive firom the sun, have se-

enler apodie, aecempKshed in a period of about ten

thousand years. The return of spring and the other

seasons, undergoes a slow but unceasing change—

a

complete lefoliition not btiag aeepmpliilicd in less than

twenty*ftve thooeand years. Taken together, spring

and sommer occupy at this time a period nearly eight

days longer th«in autumn and winter. This diffisrence

is slowly abating ; and henea it coaica to pass, that ibr

ten thousand five hundred years the northern hemls-

pliere of the earth is more healed than the southern,

an^ thett ibr ten thousand five hondrad, lest heated.

But some may suppose, that in the perpetual move-
ments and wanderings of the earth, among the mighty

bodies Uiat surround her, ihcsc slow molioos may be

dietwbed, or the sjrstem be destroyed by ita own re-

action, or by some sudden shock. It would greatly de-

tract from the Architect of the universe, could sueh

eranta happen ; and it is the fflory ofmedsm astronomy
to prove, thitl Ihey are impofsihle. All these pt?rturba-

lions, and even all the accumulatioos of them, begin at

zero, and ioerseaa during ao inexpressive lapse of time,

up to natty, and then dacreaas back again to zero, to

incr^»9eonce more; jnst as a pendulum descends to the

lowest point of tis mqlioh, and at that instant begins

to ascend, and stops, to tademend ; these pertwiW
lions run through a series of similar oscillations. It is

indeed the glory of modern science to show, that Ihia

univaias eontaina in iiaelf no principle of decay, and
that without a direct iaterpoeition of its Maker, it con

continue its oWn existence^ and keep up its own motion

TimOOOR KTKRMITT.

Wc hnve snid, that all tito idcas of mankind in rda-

tion 10 time and space, are drawn from circumstances

most nearly concerning theixk "NVere we the inhabi-

tanta of another planet, how rtrangely wotdd all these

have been nUcrcd. Tf wc Iiud been horn in Saturn, our

year would iiave been thirty times as long as it is, or if

hi Uranoa mere than eighty times as long. To coma
nearer boms- ware are confined to the polar regions of
our owneirrlh, onr day would have been six months long;,

awi our night six months. An inhabitant of one of

the stars, y, Virginia, wevM eonnt aiz hundred and twen-
ty-ninc years but as one ; and the annual period of

Bootis, is sixteen hundred of our years. If we keep

these things in oar mrodi^ we may nndsratand bow
little it becomes the insect that diea in a day, tojndge

of what is long and what is short

It is a magnificent sight to stand on the sea shore and

watch the breakers dashing among the rocks—we are

overwhelmed with awe wlicn we think th:it this miglity

deep, stretches from continent to continent for thou-

sands of miles we look upon it aa a fit emblem of

Omnipotence. But wlien wc reflect, th;it an iiveru^c

depth of three or four miles, is all that science will

allow us to assign for **thi9 great and rest ee»,''aiid

-d by Google
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that the diameler of our earlh is eight thoMmd, we
cnn hardly crcilit ihc conclusion to which we are com-

pelled to come, thai the varnisli on a eomioon (lob*,

iMmmueh di«MiMrdBtiMtoiUiMM,tlMi^tlMoeMm
4oc-!< to tlic earth.

The flight of a cannon shot ts amazingly rapid, but it

woald takea eannondiol tweniy.iwo years to pass from

Um aaith to the sun—a distance of almost one hundrcil

million* of miles—yet, in our planetary system, there

are bodies more remote than the earth from the sun

—

tha diaiMUt af tha arWt of Uranu ia ahnost ftitr

thousnnd millmns of miles; a distance utterly incon-

ceivable. Now, if we could imagine a liae to be

drawn aeroaa apaM^ in any port of ow system, and to

be two hundred millions of milaa in lat^h, that line

would be tm ^Asrt to be aeon fima iha noantt ized

star.

The fixed stars are suns like oar aaitb, shining by

their own native light
;
along with oor sun, the lart^er

and brighter of them constitute a special fomily or ai-

aaoiUaga efatan, tha nimbar ofinditidoah anoonttng

to many millions ; nnd between each ofthem, must pro-

bably there intervene distmces, on the areroge as

great, aa Ihaea between oor aao and any one of tbem

—

Una aOMitiaw assemblage, expanded thus orar inmea*
aiCy, performs alt their evolutions in obedience to thf

ganeral laws of gravitation, and are probably each one

neeowpaniad bjr lanar and darkor ftobaa^ wbieh Aiifa

only by the reflected It^t of their prinripTl'^, nr.d nri;

imperceptible to us, just aa oor eartlr and the great

planaia are imperoeptibla from (ho noaiaat alar.

But this magnificent picture, the boundaries of which

wa cannot understand, must shrink into a speck. Far
away, in tha depths of space, we catch the pale mUky
light of brother ajrstems of stars, like our own. The
hand of a man would shadow them in their remoteness,

and the faint beams which reveal them to us, must take

thonaanda of oeatnriea to erooa tha groat ^omn, al*

though light may fly almost a qtiartcr of a million of

miles in one second. With these systems, the flrma-

naot ieems atudded, oorean «« numbor them j Ibr each

improvement of the telescope, brings into view others,

the faint I fn^h of whosie heama had been before imper-

ceptible. And such is the system of the world; what
than ia man 7

Let us thnrefore beware, how we apply otir paltry

and pitiful measures of space, or of lime, to the (abric

of the ttnlTona ; or how wo dare to ahkm the worha
of the Gre«t and Unknown Maker of us all.

U thus appears^ from a brief investigation of the me-

chaniom of tho world, ^t the lapse of long periods of

timob ia tha aeeomiiUihmoat of eertahi etonli^ it a phe-

nomenon by no means of unusual occurrence ; and that

moreover, there is no reason to suppose it dero^torjr

to tha attribntoa of the Cnnier, that all tho porta of
this perfect mnchincry, can keep on their destined mo-
tion, for a period of which we cannot fonn anf coQcep-

lion.

80 much for probabilities ; but furthei^pluloooplieia

may perhaps show, that as far ns the earth is concerned,

the matter is capable of t^soiutt pkgsieai frw^f. On all

hands it is admitMd, (hat tho tempoimloro of thaoarth
in ht-h t?ititodes, was formerly much more cxnl: ! ;li»in

now. This is proved by the abundant occurrence of

tropical flMillB in thoaa plaoea—remaini^ hoih ofaanBals

and plants, now only occurring in the hottest ngioWi

Some wriicrs, not well informff^ rf 'he leading pmpo
sttions of mechanics, have endeavored to account Ibr

thii, on the mppodtloa that the axia of nladoa of lha

earth, underwent a change at the de't "-t f cini: tiltwl

from iia former position, and that before that event, the

ccliptie had no obliquity, and that thora'waa a pei^
tual summer all over tho oartl^ a* old ttndithma and

clft.'sical writers nttcst-

But the stanza ofa Roman bard,weight nothing agaimt

amathamatiealdononatration. AHwrkoisoiianaJytieal

mechanics ng7*c, that in any solid body w^n'y<~rv>T,

its/orm orninrrnimdc what it may, "there ere at ieast

thvooaaes, at n^in anglea io Mo another, toaad any

one of which, if the solid hegidO t(» vevolve, it will con-

tinue to revolve forever, provided it be not disturbed by

any foreign cause and should any eanee prodace a

rotation in any oiherixis, that rotation would not be

pcrmanetit for nn instSnt, but the revolving body would

at once commence a wriggM<>g. oecillatioo, and directly

refani to one of tho fbremMMioBod axea ofoqailihriam.

It is therefore o&soluleiy imfotsiUe, that the earth could

have revolved permanently on another adjacent azts^

than that on which her motions are now 'nUMMi|dMnd,

. Moreover, the rocks of the oldeat gadlsgioal cpod^

nrf: all rocks of fusion. If a plain man were presented

with a cannon bail, and asked his opinion bow it was

brmed, can there ha any doobt ao to tho naiam of hit

nnfavrrr T!:!' chemist, h•^'^ jti'^t tl^f* htttii*, "^r fven nvrt

coge»t evidence, to convince him ti»at the whole fomdy

of grtflitatwdia pradvned hy tho aetion of tM% norean

he be noore certain of his own identity, than he is that

these rocks have eiistcd in a molten condition, and that

their crysulline form is the result of a slow cooling.

Oneo grant this fiict, and tho hypothesis of the aaik

quity of tho |jk)be^ fbttom aa aa nroaittibla waw
quence.

Thora b hot one pvoeawhy whieh tho eardi^ Ifltop*'

rature could /ell, and that is by radiati< n of its cnloric

into space. Now, we can find very nearly, the degrws

at which granite or syenite win enter into Ibeion, and

wc know the present mean temperature of the earth.

The whole problem therefore resolres itself into this, " to

Jind ikt rate, and thmfort th* time iff ewdmg, of a tph*-

tarlh, hy racttatVm frjfo a rncmm thrmigh a givtn naidkr

iff Ikermoautrie degrets.*^ Upon these principles, Baiea

Foorior aolved the proposition, and dwwod, that m
nearly bad an eqnilibrum of temperature been gained,

in the cnormmts period of time that has intervened since

liie fusion of the granite, that it would take hnodradaof

contoriee for it now to deaMtf thraofh a Aaothn of a
degree of Fahrenheit's thermoractet.

Leaving these chemical principles, let as now see

how thoy tally wlth-adnowle^^ aairenooileal roida.

We will Imagine, that at .some former period the tem-

perature of the whole earth was at the melting point of

granite, and it haa descended more or koa rapidly.

Bodieo^ aa they cool, eontract m all thetr dimensions

;

hence a rtfuperation of the globe could not hfippen,

wiiiioul its bulk becoming less and less. But, mark the

naehanienl reaoU of thief If a aphere which ia roto*

ting on its axis, with a certain velocity, becomes lees

and less in bulk, iu speed of revolution must become

greater and greater. If tha oaith had OMO a higher

......^le
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temperature tbuU present, it must have been of greater

bulk, it muji; have revolved more slowly, and the day

imul have been longer ; but it can be proved^ that if

lh« tongth of lb* day had deoraaaed the thne thoo*

andth part of one second, since the Greek astronomer

Bippaiehoa lived, two thousand years ago, the secular

•qnator «f tha mooa wonUi hava tiaan diaiinithad by
fuur seconds and a halT ; an event which hai not hap-

pened. This remarkable conclusion, which shows the

power of physical science, in determining thermometric

measnrements, thoosands of years before the thermome-

ter itself was invented, shows also, that Jnrrn^ the last

twenty oeoturies the mean temperature ot ihc earth baa

not pwcapiibly Ikllaa ; ami, tlierafbra, ifH Itai avar been

so high as is here suppo.<^cd, two thousand years was

aotbiof to comparison with the lime which most have

We have been indaced to fo'Iow this course of argu-

ment, thnt our renders may be enabled to see the true

position of this question. They will at once perceive,

that the exact point it not whether the earth is six or

aixty thousand yccif^ n!!), but whether certain rocks are

laally rocks of fusion |—the decision turns upon that

pataL And ihera are parte of evidenoe whidi ahoald

not here be Orerlooked ; the action of gravity being es-

timated from the centre of the earth, causes all bodies

the nearer they are to that centre, to be more and more

danie ; so it is stated, that at a depth from the surface

short of four hnndrr'i mi!cy, water would be as deuse

as quiekailver. liut we know, that the aggregate sp«-

dfie gravity of the wfeele aertft, it only about iva times

that of water, instead of being so vastly lii;;Ii, as this

would make it;.and hence we draw the inference, that

thia eomideratioa n OToicoDia fay a dilatation, resulting

from a i^ry ejnltad temperature, still existing in the

interior. A phenomenon, which volcanic eruptions, hot

springs, and the temperature of deep caverns, and

ninee, eeen to atlM.
Stirh we suppose arc some of the rrn -n 3 ivli-rli have

decided L>r. Bucklaod in the course he has taken. For

ooraelfee, balbrt eominf to a Cnal eoiteliiiioB,we ilioald

like to hear the case argued by those wlio doubt the

OMTeclneta of hit opinion. We should moreover wish

to know, whether it be the opinion of oriental scholars,

that Tioianee is done by such opinions to the flmn
memin^ of thi JirU chapter of Qeneats. It is for accom"

plisbed linguists ahne, to settle this difficult point.

Mr. Lyrfl b hm inqniry iiow fcr ibronr ohangee of
thf pnr'.fi'u surface arc referable to caitacs that art ixoxts

tn opera<ton—taking the very ground that Dr.Buckland
alaada upon, of a very aneient cveatkm—biaondeavored
to show, in a roost elaborate vay^that we need not kwk
for miraculous causes to account for ilic structure of

the crust of the earth. Whilst we are open to these

arguments, and feel how rageot they are, we anut aa>

Terihelc&s remember, that even the discoveries of Geo
logy itself, have deowneiraled that n<w causes have
nude their appearanea on tba eartb—eantee which io

some cases, bear little or no resemblance to any that

preceded or were contemjwary with them. The uni-

fadltMhnoayof all geologists goes to show, that the

appeerance of man took pUee in the meet loaent geo*

logical epochs, long after the newer Pleiocenc period

of Mr. Lyell. Regarded simply as a physical agent,

tha powara of nam are by 10
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The great Saurian reptiles, the mastodoiW 1^
lonix, hud, it is true, vast physical ener;!y, compared

with the frail frame of the two handed savuge in Ins

helpleaa infimey ; bat Iraman intalleet would have been

Rn overmatch for ihem all. To the pterodactyle and

the fowls, had been given the realms of air—the great

wbale and the tea moBttera wcia matteri «f tha oeeaa--
innumerable tribesof wild beasts roamed the face of the

earth ) bat to the human intellect alone, was committed

the custody of the most powerful of all elements—Fire.

It is to this gift that we trace human ascendancy all over

the globe. No created thing can break the laws of its

Creator,—Thou shalt be born—thou shalt die : these

are the nilet for aian, and ever then ht baa no oaatrol.

T(:c fnir rr.i: :ni.iii:r elephant looka on the cheerful,

blaze of the camp-fire io the forest^ b^jMlurc has fur-

biddeii him to toaeh it, and be aafiiaifaniiof repleii>

ishing iL If the sea and the air and the eaclh have
their tenants, although all corporeal orffaniz aions cense

to exist far below a red hcul, yet man is iurd uf the fue—
with it, he is enabled to live beneath the poles—with It

he has put all things under hisTeet— ^ <!fngle spark

gives him omnipotence, and the wild beast lleea before

bin—and citiet tink down at the play of bit artillery.

There arc but few epochs in huuinn history— tlie crea-

tion of own—^his discovery of the propertjes of fire

—

the iBTantfaAi of the printing prcM—gunpowder—and
the ttaan ancitia.

It wonid afford matter of curious inquiry to ascer-

tain bow much of the intellectual superiority of mau,

it doe Io bit control of thia axlrawdtnary alenieat.

Unlike the air or the water, he could not live In it, but

it was committed to hit care, to be created when he

chdte—vast charter ofpowei^it cdriottty bat ted bim
to subje< I 1^1 <^^>irts of l)odiet to ila action, and to the

Amd of kiinwk'd^'e lie lias ihenee derived«almoalaUhit

comforts and all hisi power are due.

If geologists will have their perioda if they tell ut

tliat the sea tribes first make the appearance, and llicu

the tribes of the earth and the air—let them add thereto

iha nott attoaisbing of all, tha ciaatioo of a ereatora

havinf; the control of fiie.

As an example of our author's method of descrip-

tion, we thall telect parts of his account of the ple«a>

saurus, an axUael aninal:"^
"Wc romp next to consider a genus of extinct nni-

nuda, nearly allied in structure to the ichthyosaurus, ami

oaexlentiva with it thraogh the niddle egatof onr tar-

restrial history. The discovery of this genus, forms iv?

of the most important additions that geology has made
to comparative anatomy. It it of tile pleMotauma,

that Cuvier aaserts the structure to have been the neat
heteroclite, n!>d its chiiractere altogether the most mon-

strous, that have been yet (bund amid the ruins of a

fbmtrwotUk Ta tha htad of a Uaard, It muted tha

teeth of a crocodile ; n neck of enornious length, resem-

bling the body of a aerpeot j a trunk and tail having

the ptoportiona of aa ordinary qnadroped, tlie riba of a
chameleon, and the paddles of a whale. Such are the

strange combinations of form and structure in tlie

plesioeaurus—a genus, the remaint of which, aAer in*

tcrment for thousands of yeara amidst the wreck of

millions of extinct inhabitants of the ancient earth, are

at length recalled to light by the researches of the geo-

Io ow cnnimtioiv in marly aa
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perfect a slate, as the booM.of apedw that «• no« ex-

isting upon the earth.

" The plesioaauri appear to have lived in riiaOow seas

ud flBtoariaSiUd to Imt* breathed air like the ichihy-

oeauri, ond our modern retacea. We are alresHy nc-

quainteil with &vc or srx species, aomc of which at*

tained a prodi^iomsfaceand length ; but oor prenat ob-

servations wi;i be rhiiL'fly litnitett to tliiVl which is the best

koown, and perhaps the most remarkable of them all,

r'a. the plaaioaauntt doHchodoim
HEAD.

" The hesd of the plesiosaurusdolichodeirus, exhibits

a combination of the characters of the ichthyosaurus

—

the eroeodile, aad tbo lizard, but most neorlf approach-

es In the latfpr. It n^rers with the ichthyosnuru? in tltc

smollnessof its nostrils, and also in their position near

the anterior angle of the cjre ; it reaemUet the croeo>

dilp, in hdvin^ tho teeth hi-J^^nJ in distinct alveoli, but

diders from both, in the form and shortness of its head,

many characters of whidi approadi cloeely to the

jgiMDa*

NBrit.

" The most anomalous of alt the characters of the p)o>

tioaaarat doliehodeirm, it the estnordtnary eslemhNi

of the neck, to a Icnirth nTmost equalling ttnt nf the

body and tail together, and aurpasaiog in the number of

its rerlebne (about thirty three) that of the moM long-

necked bird, the sw.in : it thus deviates In the greatest

degree from the almost universal law, which limits the

cervical vertebrse of quadrupeds to a very small number.
* * * A »

EXTTIKMITIE''.

"As the plesiosaarus breathed air, and was therefore

oUigod to riae ofton lo the lurfbeo ibr mapiiaiion, ihit

nercssity wns ni«-t by an rr'nr 'us in the rhf'<;t nnd

pelvis, and in the bones of the arms and legs, enabling

it to aioend and deaeend in the water after the nunner
of the ichthyosauri and cetacea

;
accordingly the legs

were converted into paddles, longer and mor«" powerful -

than those of the ichthyosauros, thus compensating for

the com pn rati vely small a«ietaiieo whiehit eoaU have

derived from its tail.

"Comparing tbeaa extremities with those of other Ter«>

tabratod animais, we traee a regulsr serieo of links and
prailalions, from the coire<!p<in Jinj^ fvarls of the liiiihest

mammalia, to their least perfect form in the fins of fishes.

In the fiM* paddle of the pleaioesDraB, we have alt the

essential parts of the fore-leg ofa qoadruped, and even

of a human aitn: firs^ the scapula, next the humerus,

Ihon the radios and ulna, succeeded by the booea of

the carpos and metacarpus, and these fbllewed by five

fingers, each composed of a continuous series of pha-

langes. The hind paddle also, oflers precisely the same
analogies to the leg and fboi of ths mauHaalia ; the

pelvis nn l ft imir arc succeeded by n tibia and fibula,

which articulate with the bones of the tarsus and meta-

tamos, followed by the nonerous phalanges of five long

toes;

"From the considemtion of all its chdraclers, Mr.
Conybeare has drawn the following inferences, with

respect to the habits of the plestosauroa doliohodsiii»:

•That it was aquatic, is evident from the form of its

paddles
i that it was marine is almost equally so, firom

tha nmalM with wbidi it is aiuvflisidly asMwiatad

;

that ii may hava oeeasionallj ^sited the iliONh tl|» ra>

semblance of its extremities, to those of the turtle may

lead us tooo^Jscture j its motion, however, most have

been ftrj awlnravd on land ; ita long oedr loait

have impeded its'pn^ress thnM|^ the water; present-

ing n jfriking contrast lo the orgttntzation which so ad-

mirably tiu the ichthyosaurus to cut through the waves.

May it liot therefore be oonelnded (siaes^ ia addiiioa la

lliesc rirrnmstaiices, its respiration must have required

frequent access of ajr,} that it swam upon or near the

sorfiice
;
ardiing back Ua kof aodc like the swaa^ aai

occasionally darting it down at ths fish which bappeocd

to float within its rcrtch. It may, perhaps, have lurked

in shoal water along the coast, concealed among the

seaweed ; and raising its nostrils to a level with the

surface, from a considerable depth, mjy hav»; fouf>d a

secure retreat from the assaults of dangerous ene-

nilee ; while the length end flexibility of iu neek mtif

have compensated for llic wjtit of strength in its jaws^

and its incapacity for swift moiioo through the water,

by the soddennees and agility of lha attaA wliieli they

enabled it to make on every animal, fitiod te its pnqr,

which came within its reach.'

We began our account of the ptesiosaaros, with

quoting the high anthonty of Cnrier, Ar ooMidoiiae It

as one of the most anomalous and mnr^'trrr-is produc-

tionsof the ancient systems of creation ; we have seen,

in proeeeding through oar esaroinatiott of ila detaO^

that these apparent anomalies consist only in the diver-

sified arrangement, and varied proporlioo, of parts fita-

damenially the same as those that oocnr in thaaMSt

perfectly formed creatures of the present world*

" Pursuittg the analogies of construction, lli.it connect

the existing iababitanls of the earth with those exunct

genera and specie^ whieh ptreoedod the crcatwn of ov
race, we find an unbroken r\\y:n of nflinities p<:rvudii5p

the entire series of organised brings, and connecung all

past and pressatlbrmaofanimal eiistenee, by ck«eaa4
harmonious ties. Bvonoor own bodies, and some of their

most important or^ns are brought into close and direct

conipariiion wiih tliose of reptiles, which, at first sight,

sppear the most moostrous productions of creation ; and

in the very hand and fingers with which wo write their

history, we recognise the type of the paddles of lbs

iehdiyosatiraa and plssiasanros.
" Extending a similar comparison throuL'h the foor

great classes of vertebral animals, we find in each

species a varied adaptation of analogous parts, totha

different circumstances and conditions in which it was

intended to be placed. Afsccnding from ilie lower or-

ders, we trace a gradual advancement in sirociure and

efltoe^ tillwo arrive at thosewhoso fbiietioasara the msst

exalted
;
thus, the fin of the fish becomes the paddle of

the reptile ichthyosaurus and piesiosawus ; the same or-

gan it converted into the wing of ilia pterodaoiyK the

bat, and the bird ; it becomes the fore foot or paw in

quadrupeds, that move upon the land, sod attatos its

highost consummation in the arm and hand of ratioaal

man."

Let Of take again another example :

TUB rTSaODACTTIX.

**t'ha atroeture of tbesa aninak is so oMeadiagly

anomalou'', thnt the fir-: tliscovercd pterodactyle, w.is

considered by one naturalist to be a bird, by another as

aspacietof hal,aiidbjalliMaaaflying reptUsk

*TUa ax(iiMi4ioa«7 diseovdanea ofopiaioii, reipeel.
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htg a OMtura whoM- ak«]«lOB wavalmott cittire, aroM)

from the presence of characters, apparently belonging

to each of ibe (hree daMes to wbich it was referred.

Tfi« fonn of Ha baad, and length ef n«ek, reaenbling

that of birds; its winga approaching to the proportion

an J form of those of bats; and the body and tail ftp

projcimatiog to those of ordiitary aiantraalia. These

cbarafllMi^ conaanted with a amall tkuQ, an ia umal
nmon^ reptiles, nnd a bcnk furnished with not Ics (It-in

sixty poioted teelb, presented a combination of appa>

rant anooHilioi^ whieb it waa MMmd for the genius <it

Cuvier to reconcile. In his hands, this apparently iDon>

alrous production of the ancient world, has- been con-

Tortad into one of the most beautifal examples yet

affbrdad by compfrative anatomy^ of the harmony
that pervades nil nature, in thn ndnjUnUon of the same

parts of Uie aiiimai frame, lo in^niicly Tsried conditions

ofexistenea.

"In the I'T^r- of the ptcrodactylc wo havr nn rxtincl

genus of the order sauriana, in the cUss of reptiles, (a

eJass that now movw onlf on the land or in tho water,)

adapted by a peruliurily of Structure to fly in the air. It

will be interesting to see how the anterior extremity,

wbieh in the .fore leg of the modern lizard and croco-

diles ia an organ of locomotion on land, became convertp

cd into a nicinbraniferous wing, and how far the other

parts of ihc body arc modified so as to fit the entire

^ animal machine for the functions of lUgbc "l^hadatail

» ji' of this inquiry will a(Timi sikH striking examples of

nuoiericai agreement in the component bones of every

limb, witb those in the corresponding limbo of living

llr-irds, nml nre at the same time so illustrative of con-

trivances for the adjustmeat of the same organ to effect

different ends, that I shall select for examination a few
poinu from the long and beautiful analysis whieb Ci^
ier has given of the structure of this animal.

Weare already acquainted with eight species of this

genoi, ^rylflf fron tbe atee ofa mipe to that ofa eor-

morant.

"In external form, tlieae animals somewhat resemble,

our nxNlani bais and fampices: moot of them badf tbe

nose elongated, like the snout of a crocodile, and armed
with conical teeth. Their eyes were of enormous size,

apparently enabling them to dy by uighL From their

winp projected fingers, terminated by long hooki^ libe

the curved claw on ihc thumb of the bat. These must

have formed a powerful paw, wherewith the animal

wae enabled t« cre^ or dinb^ or enepend Iteelf from
trees.

It is probable also that tbe plerodactyics had the

power ef ewinminf, wbieh ie en eomnon in reptiles,

and which is now possessed by the pteropus pselaphon

or vampire bat of the island of Bonin. Thus, Uke Mil.

Ion's fiend, all qusliiied for all services and all elements,

tbe creatura WM a fit compniHon for the kindred rep-

tiles that swarmed in the mu, or crawled on the aboves
of & turbulent planet.

« The Fiend,

O'er bocerslflep, through airait, rough, dense, or itrSt

With beed, bands, wloga, or fcec, parsuas bis way,
Aad swtaw, er sinks, e>r wadaa, er crsaps, or tias.)

" Witli fliicks of sjch-like creatures flying in the air,

and shoals of no less monstrous ichthyosauri and plesio*

Mori, Bwimming in the ocean, and gigantic etocodilee

aad ttntoteoi emwfing on the horae ol (be primenl

token and iriw% air, eea, and land, mint hate been
stran^;^ tenanted in tbeee early periods of onr infant

worW. :.

Ai tbemeet obviooi feature of tbeee fiNeit reptiles is

the presence of organs of flight, it is natural to look for

the peculiarities of the bird or bat, in the structure of

their component bouts. All attempts, however, lo identi-

fy them with birds are stopped at once by the laet of their

having teeth in the benk, roRcnibling those of reptiles
;

the form of a- single bone, the os quadratum, enabled Cu*
Tier to prononnee at onee that tbe creature waa a lizard

;

but a lizard j^o^sessing wlnj^a exists not in the present

creation, and is to be found only among the dragons of

ronaaneeand heraldry; while a moment's comparison

of the head and teeth with thoss of bats, shows that the

fossil animnlfl in question, ennnot be icferred to that

family of ilying mammalia.
" The vertebns of the neck are much elongated,

and are six or seven only in number, whereas they

vary IVom nine lo twenty-three in birds. In birds, the

vertebrv of tbe back also vary from seven to eleven,

wiiilbt in the pterodactyles there arc nearly twenty ; the

ribs of the pterodactyles are thin and thread-shaped,

like tfaoee of lizards ; those of birds are flat and broad,

with a still broader apoiihysi>;, j>eculiar to them. In the

foot of birds, the metatarsal bones arc cr>nsolidatcd into

onej in llic pterodactyles all tlic metatarsal bones are

distinct, the bones of the pelvis also difler widtly from

those of a bird, nnd rf' -i'-mf lf; those of a liz irJ ; all lliesc

points of agreement wiib the type of lizards, and of

diderenee flrom the cbaraeter of bird^' leave no doubt ae

to the place in which the pterodactyles must be ranj;( J,

among the lizards, notwithstanding the opprozimalion

which the possession of wings seems to give them to

birds or bats.

" As an insulated foci, it may seem to be of little mo-

ment, whether a lizard or a fossil pterodactyle, might

have Ibdr or five joints in ile fourth finger, or ita fourtb

toe : but those who hnvc patience to examine the

minutiae of this structure, wilt find in it an exemplifi-

cation of the general principle, that things apparently

minute and trifling in themselves, may acquire im-

portance when viewed in connexion with otherSi which,

taken singly, appear equally insignificant. If we ex<

amine the fore foot of the existing lizards, we find the

number of joints regularly increased by the addition of

one, as we proceed from the first finger, or thumb, which

has twojoints, to the Ibiri, in wbieh there erafour ; this is

[
Ti f isL'ly the numerical arrangement wliich takes place

in the three first fingers of titc hand of the pterodactyle.

Thus fhr the three first fingers of tbe fossil reptile agree

in structure with those of the fore foot of living lizards

;

but as the hand of the pterodactyle was to be converted

into an organ of fligh^ the joints of the fiaurlh or fifth

finger were liengtbened^ to beoosM expansom ef a
mcmbrnncous wingf.

" As the bones in tbe wing of the pterodactyle thus

egree in number and proportion with those in the fore*

foot of tlie lizard, so do iliry differ entirely from l!ie ar-

rangement of the bones which form the expaosors of the

wing of the bet.

" The total number of toes in the pterodactyles is

usually four ; the exterior or little toe being deficient ; if

we compare the number and proportion of the joints in

tlMie foiir loea with ifaoee of llsnrda^ we find the agree*

......^le
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imnt a* to noroher to Im not Im ptrfoet than It is

in the finders; we have in cacli cnsc Iwo joinis in ihc

first or great toe, three in the second, four in tiie third,

and flvo in ibe fourth. Aa to propordon abo, the pcnul«

timate joint is always the iongest, and the antepenuiti*

mate, or last but two, the shortest ; these relative pro-

portions are also precisely the same as in the feel of

lir.aids. The apparent use of this disposition of the

fibortest joints in the middle of the toes of lizards, is to

give greater power of flexion for bending round and

tayinf lhat bold on twi^ and biandbaaoT trcoa^va*
rious dimensions, or on inccjiialitics of ihc surface of the

ground or rocics, in the act of climbing or running.

"Allthcaaeoinddooouofonnbaraiid proportion,ean
•nly have originated in a premeditated adapfatiofi of,

Mch part to its pmtHar office
;
they teach hs to arrange

an extinct animal under an existing family of reptiles;

and when we find ao many other paeutarltiea of tbit

tribe, in almost errry bone of the skeleton of the ptcro-

dactyle, with aoeb modifications, and such only as were

neeanary to fit U fbr the purposes of flight, we per-

ceive unity of (ie.fign pervading every part, and adapt-

ing to rnoiion in the air, organs which in oilier genera

are calculated f«w progression on the ground or in the

wateiv

" If wp compare llic foot of ifie ptcroclactyle with t!nt

of the bat, we shall find that the bat, like most other

mamnalia, baa threo joiota in every ioo, excepting the

first, which Ims oo'.y two
; still these two in the b,it are

c^ual in length to the three bones of the other toes, so

nn( Ibe fire daws of Ita Ibot raqga in one straight line,

forming altogether the odmpoand hook by which the

animal suspends itself in caves, with its head down-
Wards, during its long periods of hybernation : the

miibtcf ita body being divided eqnalif by thia

vance between each of the ten tofs. The unequal

length of the toes of the pterodactyle, must have render-

ed it almoat impoadble Ibr ita claws to range nniformly

in line, like those of ilic bat, and as no single claw could

have supported for a Ipng time the weight of the whole

body, we may infer that the pterodactyles did not sus*

pend themselves after the manner of the bats. The
the and form of the foot, and also of the leg and

thigh, show that they had the power of standing firmly

on the gioond, where, with their wincsa Iblded, they

p-fs^ibly mofcd after the manner of birds
;
they could

also perch oo trees, and climb oi) rocks and cliii!^ with

their bind and fisve fltet eonjointly, liln beta apd litatds.'*

These extracts will serve to show the excellent de-

scriptive powers of our author, and his method of ex-

plaining in a popular way the resultaof the labors of the

Ablest oomparative anatomists. Passages like these,

cannot be read by those who have little ac<jU8intnnce

with geology, without agreeable surprise
; they will at

onea readily aee that there ti a minnte axaetitode in

these researches, for which perhaps they were not pre-

pared—ao exactitude belonging only to sycb sciences as

are Ihr adyanoed b^ond the ngiona of mave apecula-

tioD,—and that c^rrlea with itieV tbe tery alanp and
impress of (ruth.

(Page 157.) " When ye see the body of an ichlhyo.

saurus, still conuining the food it had eaten just before

its death, and its ribs still surroundinjr the remains of

fishes, tjiat w.cre swallowed ten thousand or more than

ten fhnea tea tboqaand ytan ag% all theaa va«t iniaiw

vals aeem anniliiiated, t]nonhfligeiberdiaapfwara,aBd

we II ri it most brought Iiuo as immediate contact with

evenu of immeasurably distant periods, aa with the af

fairs of yesterday."

Speaking of the tracks of animals, on« of IIm moM
remarkable discoveries of geologists, he says

—

{Page 199.) " Saalaud has recently aflforded evidence

of the existence of more than one species of iheae lsr>

rcstrial reptiles (tortoises,) during the period of the new

red or variegated sandstone formation. The nature of

thia avidenee is ahnoal nniqne in the Ualory of osgainle

remains.

" It is not uncommon to find on the surface of sand-

atone, traefca which nMrit tba passage of amallcrvMMea,

and other marine animala, whilst this stone was in a

state of loose sand at the bottom of the sea. Laminated

sandstones are also often disposed in minute anduisf

tions^ rsaamUing tkoaa Ibrawd by tbo lipplo «faginiad
water upon sand.

" The same causes, w h ich ha re socommonly preserved

th^ trodttlatkma, would equally preserve any impre^

sions that might happen to have been made on beds of

sand, hy the feet of animals ; the only essential condi-

lion of such preservation being, that they should hare

become covered with a, fbrthor deposiie of oanhfy n»^
icr, before ll.ey were oblit«ral«d by tMf aUBCeeding

agitations of the water.

"The natureofthe impreasinBa in Dnmfrieaabhv,may
be seen by reference to PI. 26. They traverse the rr.xk

in a directioo either up or down, and not across ti>c sur-

fiieea of tba strata, whieb are now inclined at an angle

of S8*. On one slab there are twenty-four continuous

impressions of feet, forming a regular track, with six

distinct repetitions ot' the nuirk of each foot, the tore

foot being dtllbnnlly shaped firom tbo bind foot; tba

marks of claws are also very distinct.

"iSotwithstaadtng thisabsence of booei^from the rodts

whidi are thoa abundantly fanpresaed with ibotstepe,

Uie latter alone suffice to assure us botli of the existence

and character of the animalS) by which they were made^

Their (otb is niacb too short ftir the ftet of cneodtlca^

or any Otbsr Imown saurians ; and it is to (iic testudi-

natn, or tortoise, that we look wiih most probability of

finding the species to which tlteir origin ic> liue.

The historian or the antiquary may have traversed

the fields of anriont or of modern battles, nrd may have

pursyed the line of march of triumphant conquerors,

whoaa amtea trampled down the noat mighty kin^

doms of the world. The winds and sttums bare

Utterly obliterated the ephemeral impressions of tbeir

ooorae. Not a Iraelt remains ofa single foot, of all tba

countless millions of men and beasts, wboae progress

spread desolation over the earth. But ihc repti'ea, that

crawled upon thebalffinished surface ofuur iiuani planet,

have left memorials of their passsge, enduring and inde^

lible. No history has recorded their creation ordestmc-

tion ; their very bones ars found no more among ^
foestl relies ofa fonier worid. Centariea and ibooanda

of years may have rolled away, between the time in

which these foouteps wefo impressed by tortoises^ ppon

the sands of their native Scotland, and IIm htm wbesi

they are again laid ban and e.xpoKd to ourewrioaaand

admiring eyes. Yet wc behold ihcm stnmp<«d upon lh«

rock, distioct as the track of the passing animal upoa

iho recant snow, «• if toiMv that tbOMMids of yeas*

......^le
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•T« but •» Mtliinf MBidit «tflniity ; and,*! it vcm^ 1a

mockery of the fleeting pcrislmbic coomtof lk»nii||lK

tieM potentates among mankind."

Wa have spoken of the exaetitode and miooteoess of

g;eological neMlch. Were we disposed wa night draw

»buntliint ar|5nimcnts from other collntern! sources. On

a footing with these fossil tracks, we migiu place fossil

inieet* of many variatiet^-'-apidar* ftam the Jara lime-

stone, scorpions from the carbonifrron'; mrlcs, ro'r-opte-

roos insects in ironstone, tlie bard wing covers of beetles

fton th« odKte atatef^aod Kraie tt tiieae m w«1I pre-

served, that even the hairs on them are as distinct ns in

their living successors,—the ink bags of the ioligo or

cuule fish, in^uch excellent preservation that the author

haa made diawinei ef —Hacf apeciea, with thairawn

sepia,—of so excellent « color as to deceive an ••tperl

painter, who begged to know by what cok>rroan it had

been prepared. Wa fliighl aho aim IIm unJIaWM tffs

of birds, nnd n thousand varieties of the snfl nin) fkli-

cioDS fruiu of the tropica, converted by the slow pro-

eess of petrHhAion Inlo atonca ao hard that ihey may
be used to strike fire.

Thu Flora of this oM world is not of less inteieeltban

iu Fauna. Our author remarks, (p. 341.)

•*If wa take a general review of the remains of /«•-

rfifn'a/ VPjctables, that are distributed (Jirough llictbree

great periods of geoI<^ical history, we find a similar

divieioii ef them into gnmpa, each laapeetiTely indieat*

ing the same successive diminutions of temperature

upon the land, which have been inferred from the re-

mains of the vegetation of tlw aea* Thoi^ in atraia <^

the transition scries, we have an association of a few

exUting famiiies of endogenous plants, chiefly ferns and

equisetacese, with, extinct families, bcih endosenota and

MUgtaeas, which some modern botanists have consider-

ed 10 indicate a eliaMta hoUer than (hat of tlia trajto of

the ptaeeniday.
** bi the aeeondary Ibrinatidhe, dia apaeiaa of theea

most cnrly families become much less numerous, and

many of their genera, and even of the families them-

aalves, entirely eeaae ; and a large incraaee takea place

in two Ikmilies that eonprahand maoy existing forms of

Tegetables, and are rare in the coal formation, viz. qfca-

dea and cmiferat. The united characters of the groups

aaaeeiatad in thii aeriei, indleata a dimata whoaa taoi*

pcrature tens nearly dnilar to that which pravaila with-

in the present tropics.

*' Tn the tertiary deposttes, the greater namber of the

families of the first series, and many of ihose of the

second, disappear ; and a more complicated dicotylc-

donotn vegetation takee place of the simpler forms

which predominated tiicmich the two preceding periods.

Smaller equiscfaceae also succeed to the gigantic caln-

mites. Ferns are reduced in size and number to the

aeanty propottione they bear on the aouthem verge of

our temperate dim U a
, the presence of palms attest the

absence of any severe degree of cold, and the general

character marina elimata nearly approaching to that

of the Mediterrtineao.**

In relation to tba Tegatalila origin of the coal depo-

sitee, (p. 344,)

A aimilar ahdndana of dieiiaeay fmebrvad vegeta«

ble remains, oecorS tbrooghout the other coal fields of

Great Britain. But tba finest example 1 have ever wii-

1, lathatflf ifeaaoalnUnaiaf Bohemia, just

thNMd. The meal elaborate imttatieiie of Hving foliage

upon the painted ceilings of Italian palaces, bear no

comparisoa with the beauteous profusion of eztioa va>

get^bla Ibim^ with wfaieh the gaJlcriaa efthaee ittitnie»

tive coal nuaae are ^veriumg. The roof is covered as

with a canopy of gorp«M>ws tapestry, enriched with fes-

toons of most graceful foliage, flung in wild, irregular

pnrfbaioo over every portioo ef ita anrfiMa. Theeflbet

is heightened by the contrast of th*? com! Mack color of

these vegetables, with the light groundwork of the rock

to Whiefa they are attached. The epaetator ftdh hinielf

transported, as if by enchantment, into the forests of

another world ; he beholds trees, of forms and charactera

now naknown upon the surface of the earth, presented

to bis senses almost in the beauty and vigor of their

primeval life ; their scaly stems and bending branches,

with their delicate apparatus of foliage, are all spread

forth belbraUnvllltIa impaired by the hpea ef eonnt*

n rrs. nn J bearing faithful records of extinct systems

of vegetation, which began and temiinated in times of

whieh tiieie lalies ara the infiilUbla hirtoriani;

" Such are the grand natural herbaria, wherein theea

most ancient remains of the vegetable kingdom are pre-

served in a state of integrity, little short of their living

perfection, under aondiUona of oar planet whieh axiet

no more."

There is an excellent quotation from Dr. Lmdley, (p.

SSI ,) whiehwa cannot avoid extracting. It is in refer*

ence to the lepidodcndron.

" The lepidodendra, are, after colamttea, the most

ahnndani daM of fboeils in the coal ibraMtioo of tita

north of England
;
they are sometimes of enormous size,

fragments of stems occurring from twenty to forty-five

feet long ; in the Jorrow colliery, a compressed tree of

this daae meuored four feet two indtea i» Iraadtt.

Thirty-four species cf Icpidodcndron are enumerated

in M. Ad. Bronguiart's catalogue of foeeil plants of the

coal formation.

"The internal structure of the Icpidodcndron has been

shown to be intermediate between lyoopodiaMK and
conifene, and the conclusione whirh Profeaeor Undley
draws finm the intermediate condition of this curiooa

extinct genus of fossil plants, are in jicrfect accordance

with the inferences which we have had occasion to do-

rive Awn aaakRBua eonditiona in exiinet genera af fiia-

stl animals. To botanists this discovery is of very hi^'h

interest, as it proves that ihoso systematists are right,

who contend !br the peaaibility of certain ehasma now
existing between the gradations of organization, being

canscd by the extinction of genera or even of whole or-

ders ; tlie existence of which was necessary to complete

the harpnony, whieh, it ia believed, originally existed in

the structure of nil p^ris of the vegetable kingdom. By
means of lepid<Hlen(iron, a bMter paeoige is established

from flowering to dowerleea planti^ dmn by eitherequi>

setum or cycas, or any other known genus."

We might greatly extend these excerpts ; enough per-

hape hae lieen done to sImw the high chavaclerof tha

work. The second volume, which condsts entirely of

expensive plates, with their explanation, must of coursn

speak for itself, it appeals at once to the eye, even of

thosB wha ai« net coavenant with tba minntiw af gee*

logy and natural history. It contains, as a preface, a larjje

and beautiful plate, several feet long, as an explanatory

action of tba cniM oftba earth, appropriately colored

;
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ad w« may venture to assert, that more geology may
be learnt from the alody of this plate, than from read-

ing amw professed treatises on the science. Indeed,

any one «1m» wOI take up this second vdtUM, fuA look

at its plates, and remember that these are the faithful

Tspreaentaiions of fossil organic remains, he wiU at once

indrntaad wImUwc 1mt« ba«n all atoaf laborinc (• un-

press, that Gboloot, so far fi om being a science of mere

qMealalion, appeals at once to our eyes and to our rca>

aoD, and stands forth, though the youngest, not less

beautiful or less enchanting than ber suters, and proud-

ly claims kindred w ilh Astronomy ia bar pttfMtioai aad

Malbemaiics in ber exactitude.

Thawbola magaof aeiflMa ialaadinf UaaidtofM-
logical dcTclopmf r;t, rhfrnlstry, comparative anatomy,

•atronomy, natural bistory, and pbysica. The moment
a famSL plant » Itamad, cba botaaiM aoMfdaM it aad

aasigns it its proper place in the Flora,—an extinct ani.

mnl,—the comparative anatomist announces its fone-

lious and laws of life,—the mechanical philosopher ia

atadying the condiiiona of tba atractma of tba aarth's

crust, so ibrtl in this wny the science inrrcascs as it

were in a geometrical ratio, h. few years .will doubUcM
prodnea ranilia^ tat whieb, at the ptawat awnaai, ira

filiould be found quite unprepared were llicy announced

to us. But there is tbal.depeodaoce of oo« tbio( on

aaotbar ia iba natnial worid, that lha phtfaMMphar is

often abia to traeacAbeU and eaoaaiy and find ayiDmetry

pnd relationship where ordinary men perceive nothing

but confuiiiuu. The structure of the ryt of an extinct

fcasil animal, will point oal to oa tba condition d tba

inedium in which it lived, in relation to light; and

bence we can, from a single evidence of this sort, indi-

eata tba ganwal dkaiaeiar «f axtarnal aatnra at any
given epoch. Tlie eye of a irilobite, found in the tran-

sition rocks, reveals to us the constitution of the sea

at that nmote period, and aiao that of tba atoioqpbare

;

wa kaaip fi«m iha confenaity of tbeae andaat organs ts

the eyes of recent cnnlac»"*ns, '.bat little or no change

has taken place in relation lo the impressions of light

•n.thaM cfitaaa in tfaa loaf kpaa of liaia that haa ia*

tervened ; and ihcrrfiy Uial the media in 'vhich tht-sc

animals lived, has not much changed in its physical

eharactcr.

And what is more, it is millions of years since these

creatures lived, if we are to believe our eloquent author

;

and yet in all that immensity of time, and with the

axparianaa which the springing into existence of a

thousand species might hnvc given Kim, the Almighty

baa never seen proper to alter in any respect this par*

tieakr iped«a of offaa i hot ha fiinaa tlia aya of tba

animal born to-d.iy, on the earth, on the very same

tinaUercd modrl wbicb be gave to tbose of a remote

period i—surcly thia li n6 blind dMUWf^ hat dalibarap

tiva witdan and ftneaat*,'<-an andanea of paiiaot

iJere we slmU leave our author, and we rise froni the

peratal af hk work both aatartalaed and instructed.

We have freely discussed what wo consider to be the

capital objecuoo to it, if there be any objection at all,

and finearaly and dMtrfuHf laaiwmaad it-lo otir raad*

era. To those who would be captious, as well as to

those who would be considwale, we would ask for it a

fair perusal ; and because tha ubjeet on wbicb il pro-

favM to iraU ia 70i ia ita inftncf, and hM akaadf

done mnehf anil pwwiiaea fur more, we woutd say to

both, in the amh^HOoa phiaat af tha monarch af lha

Roman lyre,

.«*PatiiaUaiali.»

BT LswB it. auoa.-

SOfrO OF THB LOVER OF FLBASURBL

CSoaia to Iba biutquet now,

Drain the full goblaldnF^

. Eat, drink, the hours are passhlf hn
To-morrow we must die.

Come, here are luxuriea, -

Tha Irvit ofafary clinM

;

Bare satisfy your appetites

—

Haste I seize the fleeting lima.

And here are choicest wines,

.From distant, sunny bills;

Tan hare may drown a theuiand catat,

Diifa off a ihouaiid iHa.

Our life is but a day.

And swift its mcwnents fly
;

What binders that our hearts be gay ?

ToHnwraw wa most dia.

And, after death, what ihen 7

Say, is oar spirit naught 7

Cfmr, rt.mc, that damjiens all our joy }

In wiite we'll drown that thought.

Tha howa aia awiftjy paning hj,

And an lha monaw wa BHUt dich

NO. IV.

TO A COMET.

What art thou, fl.miing visitor.

That flashest o'er the sky,

Sdfaaniag along iia asara blua

Thy ri i<;htful bloody dyat

At what eternal distant fire

Dost light thy blazing torch'—

Or bast thou, in thy flaunting trail,

Tha power to bum and scorch 7

Dost thou pre^n^ soma ooming iRy

Or desolation dire,

Or wriiaat on lha trmament,

In characters of fire.

The dread approach of him we call

The fiend insatiate. Death,

Who brwihes thro' thee, his roessenferi

.A hot and witharing braatb

}

Art thou the prison-liotise of them—
The damned aouls wbo dwell

In tormant wUch wa catfi eonooiTa,

BoUhlnk ofaa a nu. ?
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Dost drop them into liquid Imi
To wriliic in untold pain,

Then daabest to the coideat point

OftiM "intMnaiMaw?**

Or art thoa but a Yapor>>wreatIi|

Floating tJong the sky,

And coming to our si^ht awhile,

We know not whence nor .why 7

Or doit Uiott waava a fraMrol danaa

Through worlds of splendor bright,

Wbieb aeem to human eyes to gem
Tbadnuiam ofnight Y

Thou art a thing vorpassing strange,

And Ha wbo nade thy form

To gleam amid the lif^hl of 8tar%

And ride above the storm.

Who raiiPd on'theeotrilnM of apaea

A temple for thy rest,

Of all the wise, the wisest ir,

Of all the good, the bbst.

POUnCAL SCm^CE;

A diMoaiss «B «bs fossilons, **What Is dM ssat or M««NlBaiy

lo the Uoited Slates, and whal the raltiion of the People of

llMss aum to tiM Fectoral sod Sttie Oovefjuaeau rsspec-

ttfely,** rsid'Mbn lbs VMnboif Lyeeasi dMlAb of

May, I83B. ^ tvift Bfvwl^ TadEsr^ at motas tad

Maijr CoDefSi.

GnUUmen of Ihe Lycfum—
When I accepted the courtesy which invited me to

lay before you my thoughts on suefa mbjaet as I might

select, it beeaaia my duty to ixon ooa not unwonhy
of the occasion. I owed it to you to change n theme the

bare announoemeni of which might awaken iropor.tatit

ladaetiona in yoar Hdftd«»nod tboaaoppTy ihoN delieian -

des in myself, which it may, nt thu snme time, render

Bsora eonspieuoua. It happens fortunately that the oa*

lure ofoar imliiotiona aaggasti inmunarabla topiea of

this character ; and the page of our history is resplen-

dent with events worthy to be commemorated in loftier

strains and to be illustrated by profounder icHcctiuns

than any whieh I can oflbr.

This day, gentlemen, is the anniversary of such an

evenL bixty>tbree years have now rolled away since,

ia tha aneiaat capital af Viiginia, a daad waa done
•worthy lo live forever in the memory and in the hearts

of Virginia's sons. Yet may 1 not ask, without offence,

lioir many of tbosa wbo bear Ibata woidi are awaia of

the event lo which they allude 7 How many are aware
that this day is at all distinguishable from other days,

when tiie sun, in his progress round ibe eariii, looks

•vary wbare on the same eventsmonstrous indeed when
contemplated singly, but, lo the eye that beholds all

tbtflig% stale and monotooooa in their ever rcctirring

fttfoeity 1 laana lagion indaad ba vmara a aeana, wbava

Despotism, wiili his iron grasp, eniahea tba iiearts and

hopes of prostrate nations. In another the infuriate

about of lawless anarchy rises from tumuluious millions

Jnat aaeaped from dudna^ wnaittiig thair boaided

vengeance ett .tba haada of tyrants, and then tarning

their thirsty weapons on each other's hearts. In lhes«

two extremes is a sumuwry of the every -day history of

man. Men UBs doll ox bears not more tamely the mas-

ter's yoke, than he submits to the exactions, the capri*

ces, the atrocktus crueUiea of tyranny. 'i'Aere, the tiger

man not ibr his pray, wiih mom eagar ftiocity than

that which whets his sword against his brother's life, and

proclaims "war to the .knife," against him who hung

with him at thesame bmaat*

How laftaibbf, bow cMHolIng to Iba jadad aplrit, (a

turn from l!ic rr ntemplalion of scenes liki" thrsr, fn the

caUn, jret grand and iopoalng spectacle of a people but

joit amaadpaled from a degrading thraldom, and, m
sober wisdom and quiet dignity, addressing themselves,

as to the performance of a sacred duty, to lhaaolsmnand

responsible task of Sblt GovBaMHKNTi

Tbat apeetaela, on tbis day sUzty-lbraa yaan, Tlr*

[?iniri f xl ibitcd to the v, r,rM, ^nd the memory of ihst

maj^estic scene it is now my task to rescoa from obtt*

vtoiit irwMOM Qiat day that dwiaMNmead bar col»>

nial dependence on Great Britain, and separated her-

self forever from that kingdom. Then it was, ihul,

bursting the manacles of a foreign tyranny, she, in the

same moment, imposed upon hersalf tba aaiataty ra*

straints of Inw nnr^ order. In that moment she com-

meneed the work of forming a goveroment complete

widun imelf, and, baving perfbcmd thai worir, abe^ on
the 29th of June, in the same year, [>erformed the high-

est function of independent sovereignly, by adopting,

nidaitthg and attaUiihia^ Iba aamtiuitioiiaBdw whidi
aRof us were bora. Then it waalbat,Millioimtt»har«

self for all the purposes of g-overnraent, she prescribfid

that oath of fealty and allegiance to her sole and sepa-

rata aoiareignty, wbioh alt of ua^ wlio bava IwM any
offloo under her authority have solemnly called upon

the searcher of henrts^to witness and record. In thai

hour, gentlemen, it eobid not ba eenainly known, tbat

the other colonies would take the same decisive step.

It was indeed expected. In the same breath in which

she declared her own independence, Virginia had ad-

vised it* Sba bad imtroctad bar dalegatm in tba gea-

erni ronrrf"! urge it; and it was hy ihf^ vn'^rf ofone

of her sons, whose name will ever proudly live in her

history, that tba word of powar waa apoiran, at whieh

the chain that bound the colonics lo the parent kinfjdom

foil asunder, "as flax that severs at the touch of fire."

Bat avaa the n, and while the terms of tha fnwrai decbi-

ration of independence were yet unisei tied,bM% had al-

ready gone forth. The voice of her defiance was already

ringing in the tyrant's ears, her's was the cry that sum-

monad bim lo tba aEriA^ bac'a waa tba dMottbatiofitad

bia ^aii08Mio0b

" Mtt m$t Mttmfttifeei. In me e^mtrtittfemm.**

I am persuaded, gentlemen, that 1 should disappmnt

your just wishes, sbpoid I permit myself lobe led away
by tlds glofioiN tbema inloa dadamatory edafaniioaof

ihr^ importnni event. It becomes me to suppose, that,

in inviiiog me to appear before you, you expected that

I ibonU ddmtit toyon aabarthoughu upon aonm nd>>

jecl of deap pvMtkal and enduring interest. I was

bound to suppose that you wished me to select a topic

illustralive of some important point in the institutionsof

ovraoimtry. Iiwaawid«rtbj*impnmimthatIflsadon
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this day, not as a tficmo fl^r sclioolboy Jedamalion, but

u a text for remarks, which I trust may be thought not

oaworthx ofnrioot and foleRm meditation.

I irili not weary you by laying before you the fWOrd
of the transnrtion to whicli I have adverted. Enough

has been said lo show thai Virginia, on that occasion,

atanding in her own place, and in her ova itrength,

pcrfrimied for hcr«iflf ihc liij^hcst and moat unrquiTOcal

act ofabsolute and independent soTereifOty. i)he then

aflnned in benelf the rigkt of eelfgevaniaMOt ; riM

tlien took upon herself the l(mk of acif-goTemment. In

that day she commenced the woric of framiog for ber-

aetr a coaetitatbn, under which all the powers of gov-

enmant were to be exercised by the miablefa of her

sole and sovereign will In that dny she severed her

people from all ooaawiioo with any other power, f^om

all BobjeeUon or reeponaibiiiif to any aatbority on aarth

but her own. Her right to do this was iddccd contest-

ed by the ooly country having an interest in disputing

It ; bat tha eontaat waa foally retinquHdied. By the

treaty of peaoi the sovereignly thus claimed was dis-

tinctly recognised by England, and, through her, by nit

the world. Thus, by Uie common consent of all man-

kind waa Virginia esUbUahad in the charaeterofa free,

sovcrcigTi and independent Mat&—in the indefinite right

to govern her people, to control and direct their eonduct

in all thioKa, to bold them raeponaibteto bar for all their

acts, and irresponsible lo all the world besides.

In the contemplation of this remarkable event, ques-

tionapwaant thenaelves to the mind, which will deaerre

our most serious thoughta. Virginia then affirmed her

sovereignfy, and it has sinrc been recognised by nil the

world. But what is that whicii was thus affirmed and

tbna recognized 7 What ie aofavaigaty ; and what ia

the sent of that sovereignty among us 7

I shall not trouble you, gentlemen, with a formal de£-

nition of the word. I am aftnid ! eonld ollhr none
which should assign it a palpable and efficient meaning

at which aome who affect to stickle for the sovereignty

of Virginia would not impatiently caviL Yet even at

the bands ofaodi I will aecafit what ehall aarva ma as

a definition.

Define it as we may, none will deny, that where all

power rightfully i% tiksre anisl kt mverttgulf. And
where is that 7 I give tlie answer from an authority that

oooe can question. I give it in the language of that

bill of righta which waa uMeadad to guard from mlo'

conatruction and abuse the powers which Virginia was
about to confer on her own public funrtionpirip". lis

promulgation was immediately consequent on tbe de-

claration of her independence, and immediately piaea'

ded the adoption of the constitution. The three may be

considered as simultaneous, and each may be taken as

itloatmting and azplaintng the etbar two. In that in-

strument it ia declared, " that all power is vested in, and

consequently derived from the people ; that magistrates

are their trustees and servants, and at all times amena-
ble to them." Whose words are these 7 I answer that

the bill of rii,'ht.s, in which they arc found, was adopted

ttm<n« cmlradicmte in the same convention which or-

dained and eatabliifaed the eoiinitntion. They are then

the nnnnirnous voice of the people of Virginia, proclaim-

ed by the lips of those, who, clothed with all the au-

thoritythen raeocoiaed whhin bar borders, thuadaciared

that tiny hatd it aatba troataeaaad aarranta ofthapeo-

[AUGGST,

pie. They are the concurrent declaration of all con-

cerned, both rulers and people, that to the latter oil pow-

er rightfully belongs, and thai the former are but their

servants.

Of what people were these words spoken ? Of iht

people of the ancient colony of Virginia, then in UiC aa
ofeatahliahiog itaelf a ftea, eovercign and independent

state. There was none other '^f v.liom they could be

spoken. To that* hour the yoke of colonial vassalage

still reeted on (he neeke ofall the other North American

colonies. As yet there was no poIiilcEiI union between

Virginia and the reit, nor was there any thing to draw

or compel them to each other, but a eommoo danger,

and a common enemy. They were indeed invited and

expected to follow the lead of Virginia. So too was

Canada ; and there was not one of them, which, like

Canmfa, might not bava idaittifiad barMif with dm
common enemy, by shrinking from that dccititU at^ of

which Virginia had just aet the example.

What then do we learn tnm these words 1 Do they

not teach us that governments are but creatures, and

the people the creator 7 that they, whom we familiarly

call rulers, are but serranta, and that the people are

their master? that aoteraign^ cannot be rigfatfbiiy

predicated of ^vernmcnl, the creature, or of magistrales

the servants, but that it inheres^ and must forever right-

fully inhere in the people, the creator and maatar.

If this admits of any doubt, that doubt must vanish

when we read in the same instrument thefiirther decie-

ration, " that whenever any government shall be ftund

inadequateoroonurarylotho happiness and »n fe t y o f the

people, a majority ofthe community hath an indubiublc,

unalienable and indefeasible right lo returm, alter, or

aboltah it, in aocb maanar aa eball be judged moat con-

ducive to the common weal."

Gentlemen—in other countries men may speculate on

the theory of the andal compact Hera ia tba-thing

itself, m written and palpable form. In these words,

thus promtdf^td, wc find an authority for affirming

their truth. As far as we are concerned they arc irus^

beeauaa tboadaelarod to be so. Elsewhere the authori^

of goTcrnmcnt mny not l>€ the result of universal coo-

sent, and men may elsewhere be governed by laws en-

aetad by thoae whoaa beheata they bava nafarngnnd
to obey. Not so here. Here is the unanimous act of

all concerned ; the unanimous consent of all to live in

obadianea and fealty to Virginia, under any form of

government that a Wt/^arUy of her people may prescribe

to the rest, so ^ong as it may be so prescribed, and no

longer. If there b« any lawful sorereignly on earth

;

if anjF wbaro the authority ofman to bind tlmir iaOowa

can be traced m a !r^trin:nfc 'owrcc, it is here.

May I not then safely afiirro, that on the day when

tbaw'menMnble worda were apokao, Virginia wan a

sovereign slate ; that her sovereignty resided in the

collective body of the people, and that in that people

was the seat of all power. May I not affirm, that nn>

thing then done can barigbtfally ao eooairaed aa at all

to derogate from this pnmmounl supremncy thus di»-

tiitctly asserted 7 May 1 not go farther and aflirm» in

virtue of ihn fundamental principle of mr aoeial oomn
pact, that nothing done then or since, and nothing to

be done iiereafter, e«a% have tfie efiect of disparaging or

impairing the sovereign right here prOBOanOMi t* bo
unaBwatto and fmt^fkittlr, bat by the otter dlwdutiow

......^le
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«f tbe wdely in whieh k is dfldared lo inhere 7 Vir-

ginia mny diwolvc her ancient in(wporntion ; her peo-

ple may dwband, or amalgamate Uiemselvea, by a sort

of poliUoal fmion, with another eommunUy, bat here

stand the orif!;inal terms of nnr associ.ilion, that so long

as she rctainn her iruiiridualily,so long will ibe rigbtqf

a majority of her people to reform, alter, or BbolUb My
Ibnn of Rovernnieni thai they h:ive adoptfd, or may
adopt, remain indubilahU, undimabie, inde/ttuibU. Are

we not at least bound lo undersland iheae word«( as

qualifying and Mpkining -avery dalagation of power

made by the constitution about lo be adopted 7 Are

Ibey not an admonition to those, whom, in conformity

to the jargon ofcoarU, we call oor rulers, that they are

our itrvants still—that their powers, however grnnt, arc

not their own, bat ohm, exerta^ "throi^ ihom, oMr in-

I bag you to observe, gentlemen, that the answer to

these questions is noi be nfTcctcd by the degree of power

tiliis conferred, or the forms used in designating and

•ppointiiif thoin who an to ttmctw It. Ranota all

tlie restrictions of the constitution on the pt -.vrrs "f go-

Ternment ; obliterate every prohibition ; surrcoder the

fiaadoRl ofreligion, of speech, and of the press ; abolish

popular election, and let the title to office bo conferred

by lot or birth, for one year or for life ; it will make no

diflierence. The rights of the people will be less secure,

but not Imo onquMtioQabLe. The ultimate sovereignty

may bp not so easily exerted, In it it will be no less sn-

ored. As long as the words of the people are sounding

in the ean of magMttalet; as long as they are admon*

ishcd in the very charter of their authnriiy, that their

powers are but delegated, and may be resumed ; that

Iho coniUiotiaa ii bat the creature of tbn people, and

My ba by them abolished ; and that they themselves

are servants, not masters ; so long mqst it be confessed

that the seat of sovereignty is in the people. " Bo ye

sure," saith the Psalmist, *'
t1({it the Lord he it God. It

i^ be ihnt hnlh ni.ndi- um, and not we ourselves." "God
spake once. Yea, twice have I heard the same. Power

belongeihvntoOod." '*He can ereste, and be destroy,**

and he " is God nlone." Genilcmen, I ntenn noifiin;:^

profiAffli' But such is the relation in which-the people

stand to the polUied existenee of their governments

;

and such is the langosge^ nmKied b» tbe nature of the

case, which it bccismcs mnsistmtcs lo apply tO their

creator, ibe master of their hk, the people.

Bat, gentlemen, it is not my purpose to magnify this

sovercierly of the people. Il is not friMU my lips ihnl

even to this hallowed name shall be addressed thut flat*

tery whieh all aorereigns delist to hear. -My only

object is to disabose the minda of theea who are in the

habit of imputing sovcrct^ty to ervvernments. The
error is so natural that il is almost universal. In other

eoantries it nay not be eitor. There may fw^P*^
r>fl'ion«;, wlicre, by die consent of nil roncernrd, sove-

reignty resides somewhere else than io the people. I

do not know that the ease is possible ; but if it b^ that

is their concern, not ours. But, unfortunately, our lips

are familiar with f jrrrr? of speech more suited to foreign

institutions than our own. We are taught lo associate,

In our minds, the idea ofsovereignty with the trappings

of royalty ; and wc look at least for the insignia of ac

tive power ; the axe—the fasces, and the Irctora. Il

demands an eflbrt of thooghl and imagination for which

ToL. v.—TO

we are illy prepared, to look beyond the veil, lo iHo

presiding spirit of the Temple, that sanctifies the

Priest, tbe Alur, and the Sacrifice. Lilte him who spoke

to Meees on the Mount, it hss no bodily preeenee by
which we can identify it. U is nn object of contempla-

tion to the roiod alone. The moral and intellectual

fiiculty alone can eonprahend iL What m that objeot?

It is the coMMOK miho, madanpaf tha collective intalU*

gcncc and experience and virtue, and alike of the pre-

judices, passions and infirnsilies of a great multitude^

bound together in oiM great pbrmimettt eo-partnership

of generation with i^encmiion; of the living with the

dead, and with those who are yet unborn; in which

the wisdom of each is the wisdom of all; tha strength of

each the strength of all ; and the wants and waakastSSS

of each alike the care of all. He must have a very im-

perfect perception of this object, who does not discover

in it something to be approached with ravereoee and

nirr. The idea of a common will pervnding such a

multitude, and acting with a power so overwhelming,

is august and imposing. The sense of moral dignity

most be perverted and corrupt in that mnn, w ho do*s

not feel that it h the more august, the more imposing,

because, withdrawn from vulgar gaxei "cireKng its

throne with tha SMjesty of darkness,*' it reposes quietly

wiihin the 5anrtu?iry ; while they who sfrnt the busy

stage of hfe, and dazzle men's eyes with the trappings

of anthority, are but its ssrvanta^ ** the mioiatars of ita

ill, to do ilH pltMisurc."

With u», at least then, gentlemen, govemroenl is not

sovereign. And this Is tha truth with whieh t am
mainly anxious to impress you. If there be no sove-

reignty in government, we owe it no allegiance. That

semirncnt ; that subordination of the heart ; thatdevO>

lion Ofspirit, whieh aecoonls the surrender of life itself

a cheap sacrifice, h due ninne lothat eoUeetifO whole, of

which we ouiaelves are paru

But ie there then no aoverstgnty hi that great esntmt

government, which, Colossnvlike, bestrides the conti-

nent, and beneath which the sutes are sometimes in-

vited to seek shelierfrr their Tiolated rights and insulted

dignity 7 Can there be so much active power, and yet

no sovereignty I Can the thing ao huge be yet a crea.

lure?

Yes, gentlemen. Tbet central government itself is

but the L< via'hiui of all the creatures of the people's

will. Huge OS it is, and while it ' lies floating ntany a

rood,' it Is still a creature. Ita ribs. Its 8na, iu whale-

bone, its blubber, the very spiracles through n hir'i it

spouts its torrents of brine against the author of iw ex-

istence, every thing of il and about it is tnm the peo-

ple.**

In proclniming that miiftcaiion of the federal consti-

tution, from which it derives all its authority over her

citizens, Virginia again aceompnoied tbia new deleg^p

lion of power wiih the same emphatic declaration, "that

all power is naturally vested in, and consequently de-

rived from the people ; that magistratss, tharelbre, are

their trustees and agents, and at all times amenable to

them." In the very act of ratification itself she again

declaree, " that the powers granted under the eonstitu-

tioii,beii»g derived ftom tha people of tbaVnitpd States,

may be resumed by them, whensoever the same shall

be perverted to their injury or oppression."

Was I right, when I just now ittftmd fnm lb« vm

......^le
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«f soeh ianguage at eonpled with the delegation of

power lo the functionaries of the state governincnia,

Uval by that delegation the soTcrcigniy of the people

WM in no wise surrendered or impairtdf And shal! I

be wrong when I draw t!io like inferenoe now ? Is ilie

aovereign righl of the people to annitulate the work of

their b«tMl% to reedl the powers tb«y have granted, lo

abolish til'.; K"vei nmeiit ihe.y have establishcJ, the Ic«s

inered, ihe less unquestionable, because the ex^crcise of

the risbt migbt be attended with greater diffenlty in

the latter CAM than in the former 7

I Circle that many will be reluctant to give to these

quesiioits the only answer they admifcof. Their denw*

eraey is content to exercise iteelf in domiiieeriiif over

the poor limited an J feeble state corcrnment, which

meekly recognises its responsibility and dependence on

the people for Ite cxietenee, and which ie net prorided

with the means to purchase favor, or lo overawe disaffec-

tion. At Washingtoo things wear a difiereDt fsce ; and

men require double convicuoa -before they wtU eoaaeqt

to adopt opinions which may not find favor in the eyes

of tliose who dispense hdivors to which the lofiicst am-

bition may aspire, and distribute revenues -lli^t might

gint the repaeilf of avarice. Such gentlemen will tell

mc, that though sovereignty is noi to be imputed lo

the govtmment of the United Sutes, yet il resides in an

imaginary body politic which ibey cidl the ftapl* of the

United States.

To this, I answer at once, there is no such body po-

litic, and no such people. In proof odf the first of tbeee

aieertioni, I appeal to the record. The Journal of the

Convention, by which the constitution was framed and

Bubmiitcd lo tlie slates, respectively, showa that it was

propoeed in that assembly to constitute the United

Slates ri body politic, endowed with tlm p<»wer^ nppro-

priaie to that character ; and that this proposition was

either rejected or withdrawn by the propoeer ae iaad>

missib.e. Then; is llicn no fucii body politic as liif

United Stait^ and therefore there can be no such peo-

ple as the people of the United Sutes. The idea of a

people ianot that of a mere multitude of men. It is that

of men so associated as to form a body poioi- Where
there is no body politic there is no people ; anu though

a nomber of bodice politic may aeeoeiate their eonblned

authority and force, fjr the nrromplishmcnt of .nny

common purpose, the several bodies politic thus asso-

ciated do but foriB a leagae, each retaining iia eeveial

and distinct political individu diiy, w itliout constituting

a new body politic compounded of tliu whole.

Bttt I do not diooee 10 rest this proprtsition on an ar-

gument, which may seem too technical for the magni-
tude of the yuHjcct. I shall bo the I.ist lo contend thai

the great and essential rights of men are to be deter-

mined by the nieetiea of epecial pleading. It ie to the

test of practicftl consequence that I propose |a hnnt the

question.

If the inhabitaote oftheie United State* have indeed

undergone that sort of political fusion, by which states

arc mdled down into one aggregate body politic, then

IB that body politic leeideall the rights and powers in-

cideat to that character. A body politic owes not iu
authority to the government by which it is pleased to

act, nor lo the constitution establishing that govern-
ment. Thei* are bat ita ereatwea) and imtramenle^

It te pannKNint to both, and ita exiitenca and powcre

will survive the abolition of both. Wc are all f^mP-ar

with the receiu instance in which the commonwealth of

Virginia, no longer latiafied with the eoiMtitatjaa <n*

idopted, no longer willing to Iinvc its authorky repre-

sented by the functionaries appointed under that coo-

stituiion, came forward on the stage, and, by ooo wofd

of power, annihilated both. But was the comoMO>

weali'n of Virginia annihilated? Was the arm of her

authority shortened ? Was the right of the colleeiiTe

whole to give law to iteelfin alUu parts at all impairedt

Just the reverse of this was the fact. The limited aa-

thority of the agent was exchanged for the unlimited

authority of the inatUMr. A goveniraeot of milled
and restricted powersbad disappeared, and we found

ourselves in the presence of an authority indefinite

—

boundless—to which all things were lawfaL Then tt

wa* that the abeurdity of imputing sovereignty to gov-

ernments was indeed made manifest. That bcfrE^arly

couolerfeit sovereignty vaoisbi^d like the detected valet

a( the appearanee of the maaier whoee dotbee ho had

stolen, and whosc name he had a^omed. That whirh

before had seemed the source Of authority was now

found to be' ite instininent. That which hebn bad

seemed the foantwn of light and heat, now proved to

have been but a screen to soften the intensity of its njt.

It was removed, and we stood at once in the uamiti-

gated bhuEBof a iOTere%n power, to which flona' nnighl

sny *' What docsl thou ?" From the government exist-

ing under the constitution, men were safe in life and

Itberty-and property, save ^ly tbeir raeponiibnity far

crimes previously defined and known. The rights of

cnniteicnce, the righl to bear arms, Uie privilege of

speech and of the presi^ all were tafe.' Bills of attain*

der, <x post facto laws, and laws Invading vosted pclrt*

hadrtotb<^en wiiliin the competency of that govemmenL
But the power which abolished it, and took ils plai^

acknowledged no sad) rsstrietiooa Sopremo in all

thi[i:;s, lis will was lai^ withovt -reQioiMibUtty aad

without appeal.

Soeh wa* the eflbet of the abolition of the constito-

tion of Virginia. What was it but the removal of an

incumbrance, nt>t nnapily likened to the frai! eorerin?

of clay that binds dowu to earth tho indesiruciii>% spirit

of nan. Strip off ttait worthless husk. Take away
the organs of ser^se, through which as thronch Io->f>-hr.!i>«

we look out dimly on the.objects that surround ua.

What then t The' soal needs litem noL All eye, all

ear, all tMTffl^ ifneasand lisais *nd M$, alifc* tn every

part. •

Jost ao ofthe sovereignty of ihe people, when, by the

abolition of constitutions and governments, a fix<:% itssif

from self-imposed restraints. It doffs aside the puny

agency of magistrates, exocuiire, legislative and judi-

cial I and sunds conAaeed in aodouded majesty, safi-

dent for itself in all thin^f, combtoing and Mtrcising

all powers and all functions.

Gentlemen ; if there bo soeh a people, and sodi a

body politic as the people of the United States, even

such must be the efhel of the aboltuoo of the constitn-

tion of the United Slatea But is any one prcparad 10

admit thial Do they err who suppose that the aboli-

tion of that constitution and the re vocation of the pow-

ers delegated by, the states, would but reinstate ibo

State* tbeiBselves in th* «iCMise ofthose^wei* ? An
wato betetd,tbaiuisisndof thii^thoaboItiioanrtlMt

......^le
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ibstnimeat wwrid abolnh too the eotMtitotioiw of iht

states, and Stan the itktat UieaiMlMi ? Are we in be-

lieve, thai «« a nwewnry ronsfqupppc of such a racn-

sur«, the ancient landmarks between the states, must

imuiiilly diMppear f it the whote orfMinNt popalatioo

of twei>ty-slx distinct states to sink down at onct-, into

one chaotic mass, in which the dueardui $emina rerum^

•hall itroffle fist tin fnMt««y, and flneilf ute-whatefer

form a majority of tJw whole iMf choose to impose 7

Cnn it be that the severance of the on!y tic that binds

us to the other sutes^ is to be followed by a necc»*ary

oompletaand indissoluble amalgamation with them?
Gentlemen ; I he^ you calmly and distinctly tn con-

template the absurdity of this idoa. < Al present, the

unlf right «fthe nun of Maine, Mitaoari or Louinaiw

to meddle with any ihiii^' that concerns Virginia is de-

rived from the consiiialion. By ibia, certain defined

and limited powers are conferred on the eamnHm afenta

of all the slates. To abolish the constitution should be

to rfetermitn-' these powers. And shall we be tnld, ihal

instead of this, the effect of such a mcoKure must be to

•bolitli, not the po^era ihemaelrea, bat all limitatiena

on lh.><c powers. Yet this must be so, if indeed there

be a body politic coanj^heodiog ail the inhabitants of

the United Suiea. " whaCerer abdsaa then, 'whatever

oppressions we may encounter, must be borne wiUi pa-

tienee, le«t a worse tliin^!; befall us. We must be care-

ful not to recall any uuliicM ily, which, in the language

of the ralifiealiea' by Virginia, "may be perverted to

our injury nr oppression," lest, in the attempt, we do but I

make a full surrender of that and every other power

whatever. Gentlemen ; if dm edenee of government

admits of a reductio ad abmrdum, this is one. If there

be any proposition, which may be proved to be false,

by the preposterous eonekisions to which it leads, such

is the propeettion that affirms tlm ^vereignty of the

United States, or the esiatence of aucb a body poUtie

or such a peopjc.

How then, it may beaeked, are we to nnderatand the

languajjc of Vir^^inin lierself, wlien, in ratifying the con-

alitotioQ, she declares, that "the powers grained under

the MBititutioo, being derived from the peopU <ff the

VwUtd Stales, may be resumed by thanwliMiaoever the

aame shall be perverted to their injiiry or oppression?"

I answer, that the phrase must be uiidcratuod here an

in the preamble to the constitution, not aa teebnieally

designating a p >'!tical body, but as ^ mere noun of mul-

titude. For, I beg you U> obeerve, gentlemen, the de>

damtien ia ibat tbe powen graoied nay be ftsnawd—
restored to those to whom they before belonged ; not

distributed, in wide and wasteful {wofusion to those

who had never yet p<»se8sed them. The states alone

had possessed these powere as separata and distinct

bodies politic, and ihey could only be re$tmed in the

same character. The grant and the resumpiion ofpower

are both pipdieated of the aame anbjecL Of ihia sub-

ject it is alike affirmed, tluit the powers under the con-

atttatioo bad been granted and were to be resumed there-

bf, and haooe wa cooalode that iheee power* proeeeded

frocn the aama oiNire* to which they were to revcru

That source then was the sovereignly of the states, and

not any such kmitf p<ditie as the peopU of the United

Staiaa, whoa* awoiltllaw wooM be dMaelred by the

very act which was to restore thfe power to the hands

that cooferred iu So far then from giving countenance

to the idea of tlie existence of any such body politic,

this very language exposes tbeaboardity of ihatMea.
It shows, that the abrogation of the constitution was not

lo be attended with the consequences which the exist-

ence of any aoeKbody politic wonld render inevitable.

It was not to be followed by the esttiblibbnient <if nn

absolute and unqualified supremacy in the collective

whole, but the fiftM weM to bo rrinalafad in tbe eser'

cise of all ih« poweit and Ameitona which they hed

dt'Ie^nted.

Ubiierve then, I beseech you, gentlemen, tiie dilTer-

cnco between the actual, iboogfa dormant aoveraqpitf

of ihe people of Virginin, nnd the imaginary sovereignly

of the people of the United Sutes. Take away the

cooctimtion of Virginia : the goverameat ia abolished,

but the people and the commonwealth remain. The
sovereignty, which before had slumbered while its ser-

vanta watched, is awakened, and ite anthority abeoloiVf

boundless, unqoalified, takes the plaoe of the reairieled

functionaries it supersedes. But take away the rnn«iti-

luiion of the United States, and no such august object

ia diadoaed. The people of the United Statea va>

nbih. The botly politic, if th&rc be one, dissolves into

thin air; and we see instead, twenty-six dmiiNct and

diaconneeied atalei^ eadi under ita simple republicaB

forms, exercising its separate sovereignly by the same

limited and responsible agents aa before. Virginia may
abolish her conslitulion, and, by ihe original terms of

her social part, a majority of iicr people may preacribo

to the rest what furm they will. Bui let ttie constitu-

tion of the United States be abolisiied, and the autho-

rity of tbe central government ezpirea, and can never

be restored but by the itnaiiiinous consent of c.ich one

of the seferai states. None would have power to bind

the raat in any thing.

The government then, is but the outward covering

of the bixly politic—the fleshly vesture of the apirit

within. Through this indeed it performs the function*

of sovereignty, and, in the exereiae of theae fonctioOi^

are the evidences of its iivins; energy. And here, gen-

tlemen, is the proof of a setl-inbereol power, original

and indeatraetible. 7%« Slats ia* pcwtr t» lay dswn her

lift ; and ihe has potctr to lake it up ag^nin. Not so the

Union. Let the spirit once depart from Uie government

of the United Siataa, and it aleepe in eternal death.

Thamaalar of life—ihe same power vvhich first created

may restore it ; but the acl will noi be the act of the

people of the Uiiil«d Slates, acting by any authority in

a majority, or in any other portion to Innd the rest, but

the free and voluntary act of sovereign and independent

sUtes completely dissociated, and coming together

again by a new league, io forming wbieh each moat act

for herself alone.

Tbe occasion doea not adroit that I should trace out

in detail all the results of this argument. Nor have

I a right to weary you by conjecturing ihe answers and

objections to it whicli will doubiless be cai;erly iir£;cd

by ihose who bow the knee to the Baal of lederal supre-

macy. Soeh will be eboehed and acandalliad at being

told that their God is no Gad. I cannot stop to soothe

their ofiended superaUlion ; but I will lake leave to say

what moat ha the kfitiaiBla teanlt of the doctrine

which deniea Iho aovareignty of the states, or affirms

that of the gnvernmcnt or people of the United Statea.

If the gotxmmfnt be sovereign, then all our idena of
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III* Mv«i«ifnty of tb« people v* orroiMoiMi If Ui«

gOTemmeni bo anvereign, then are magistrates no longer

the servants of the peopto, bat their masters. But,

gentlemen, if ibey tre otir ina«ter*,1t mmt be because

Virginia ha«.MMlo ihena so. She once was soTereijcn,

and h^r'swas once the only voice which spoke in tones

of authority to her cbildreo. If ber sovereignty be iro*

piiredf it tnoet have been by ber own net* when ihe

commnndcd her pnf>[il«* to rcnffcr obcdienre to the rm-

ibority of the officers of the federal governmeot. Had
he not doMe tbie, wo eboold have oweil ibem none.

Bill she conininndt^ it, nnd her coinniand was law to

OS. But what did she cwnmand? Was it that we
aboald obey them as our nuaitn and Act's ? Net, geotle-

nen t ibe commanded us to obey them ao b«rllFMl«<4

nnd aj^fTiff, as tlic rninistcra (if lifr wjfl. In the Very net

of commanding our obedience she declared ihem to be

so, and as soeh,M perMMM auihoiieed to epeak and act

in her Ik lia!f, in their appmpii:ile sptitrcs, kIic required

us to submit to her uuihority represented by them.

Over M, at least, ihc goverament of th« ITrated Sfalaa

is not sovereign.

But the pnpU of the United Stst^ ! ! ! Gentlemen

;

I will ndmiv that if there be a body politic cunsisiiiig of

the whole population of the United SlalCBr that body'
poliiii: is sovt-rcigii, iind llie sole sorercipn over us. And
not only i« that body politic sovereign over us, but it is

aovereifn over iho cevemneni of the United Statea^

consisting of its agents and servants, nnd over the con-

aiitulion, ita creature. Wliat then becomes of the re-

erved rigbieof the Stateet Of what value to us are

all conatUntiofial limitation* on the pouci<i of the cen-

tral govfrnment ? Why ^err tliey imposed 7 Wiis it

not because Virginia did not mean to assign to any
anijiority, acting dn behalf of the whole Unioo, power
to l'"^i'!fntp for her people m nil tlitngs 7 And why not ?

Was it not because it was clearly foreseen that such an

•athority, having no control but the will of the eoltee-

tlve majority, must become, in the hands of that majo.

rity, an instrument for the plunder and oppression of

minorities 7 Has not the event proved the wisdom of

tbb apprdiension ? Art w» not sensible, that tbey who
sfn>j;»le to free thf government of the Unifd Rfafcs

from the restraints of the constitution, do so only that

they may give ftee eoope to a eyatem of ptnnder and
oppreswion, of which we nri^ in V>c tlie viciims? In this

danger we look to the constitution as ibu «aA>^uard of

oar rights. But ofwhat value ie that safe guard, if, after

all, it is but the crestore of that very majorky against

which it slioiild profpct us? Consiitniions cannot j^ive

law to the sovereignty that creates and may abolish

Ihem. They are bat the instnimeota by wbieh the I

sovereignty mfrkc! known nnd enforces its will
; tn-Hru-

monts that the sovereignty may at any moment cast

away, ifnntulted to iu pnrpoaea;

Qentlemen— if the ideas I hsve preeented are not

utterly false, they should load you to perceive, that tlicy

who talk to yoa of iMM sovereignty, ulk of that i

whieh if abanrd and can have no cKiaience. There can |

btd one Supreme. There is no god but Ond. The ^

officers of the federal and state governments, said Mr.
MaduKm. In hw eipneition oTthe oonatitntion, ere alike i

the agents of the p^ojilc of ihr several states; the one

eel acting in the name, and for the behoof of one state ;

alone, the other aatog for alt alike. Tbe state acu 1

1

I through both, sorrtndtofay aothieg of lie aovereigiy »
either, but deltgatmg an authority to exercise some of

the Junetim* of sovereignty to *n« eel, seme to tb*

other.

Gentlemen—in iWs riewof the aubjecl I see nothing

; but hnniony ttiid consistency; nnd in this vi*w I see

the onl^ security for our covetwntcd rights. The con-

ehieion to whi^ it eonducu ia rational ami safe. It

sliows ti e s'lM rei:.'nty, \\hich the M.Wts once possessed,

and which ibcy never have surrendered in term*, aiill

abiding in them ; and it astablisbee yoo in tho eomfiina*

ble assurance, ihst your relation to the federal and suie

governments nlike that of a matter to.aervante i
not

that of Servants to a master.

But I may perfaape be asked,why I nf|tsi with sa

much earnestness, what no one denies. Who nmnrg

tu questions tbe sovereignty of Virginia, that 1 should

ariifue it as if it w«ne dieted 1 1 admit, gentlemea,

that it hits ni>t been my fortune to mf.fX with .u y "Tie

among oa disposed to deny iu But while it is thus um-

versatly adraittad, I hove beqn ooneemed to see that

men seem strangely afraid to affix any distinct mean*

in^ to the Word. I am donbtflil whether, in themoniha

of roost men, it stands for any thing more than a mere
' vagoe eomplimcnt pafcl in the same spirit in whidi the

suhject of a king imputes nift/Vif;/ to thermwncd nappet

that he despises. A sovereign should comraaml tits

fbar and love, the respect and reverence of kta subjeeta.

Their allegiance should be an affair of the heart, not

mere lip service. His personal qualiiiea indeed may

render this impossible ; but to a people, owning no

other sovereign, such qualities ccriainly cannot be iai>

pnted by ihcmsr 'vcs. Every citizen <>f n sovereign slate

should be expected to recognise in that state an object

at onee august and hnrely, beibre wlbieb all that ieevil

in man should stand rebuked, and to which al! th«? bet-

ter affections of the heart sbooid ding with bumble but

proud devotion. Aod is It thus that the ei^sens ofVii^

ginia are nfifctcd to her at this day 7 It should be so»

The memory of her old renown is still onr inbcritaoMb

The men who made her nama illustrious in the annals

of the world are uill remembered as her sons. 8keis
still tlie mother of heroes nnd the nurse < f .'Talesmen

;

and the same simple integrity and self renouncing de>

votioa to the right, which onee distinfmidwd her« era

still her chiirarttribtics. Blie is still the ntijlri ^-i of our

acts, tlte protectress of our lives and fortunes, the

(^rdian of all our I'ights, the sanetoary of oar honor.

What bat happened, that so few hearts are animated

by the sentiments appropriate to this reli\iion7 Why
IS it that so few regard ber with the eye of reverential

toye.

Sill li as ii bent on stiii-like niajeMy :

Bot rather drowse, and han« (beir ejra.iKU daws,
Msep In ber Ikes, sod render luch acpcot,

Aa cloudy men ass to their adreraariee .'

Why is it that her own proud hi^nner no lonper fina{%

from her capitol 7 Why is it, that, with a name to iire,

her sovereignCy is as though it wars dead 9 Why, that

while none among us d«>ny It, none find pride in .-tN-scrt-

«erting it j none resent the denial or invasion of it by

otheret

Do I speak of that whidi is not 7 Are not you all

sensible that these things are fio7 And why 7 Is it

that slw has stripped herself of the means of reward-

......^le
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ing her chtldreii*^ love I Is U thai ibe 'hooon that

tempt ambition are bettowed by functionaries wIh^

act on bcliair of other states as well as h«r2 Is it

that liio revenues to wladi the mercenary zeal o[

avariee leaka Ibr ita reward, have been poured into

the common IreaBury of ihc Utii ir. ' A las I yea. The
simple badf^ of disUnclion won ui her aervice» the

laurel farfaod and the oaken wreath, hara loai their

ch irni. There Is iimv no value but in <;IIdi-d honors;

no majesty in a diadem that does not glitter ; no autho-

rity in any sceptre not ofgoM. Thus it ia thai no man
erics "Gud bless her!** and thus it is that thtf who
apeak of her aovcri'i;;n!y as any thing but a name, pro-

voice the ra^c of such as " do but crook tlte hin^ea of the

knaa^ wban ibriA nay IbtUnr ikwrningJ"

How else is ii, that over a tniosaclion like that of

which this day reminda. us^ the sable pall of oblivion

bat already iallen f Row b it that the memory ofaoch

an event has perished from our minds? What pilgrim

viaite the epot consecrated by that glorious act ? What
flfionamenl marks it to the eyel Alas I "The fire ha«

resounded in iu halls, and iba Toieo of the people is

heard no more." None summons the sons of Virginia

to " build the walls of her political Zieo." None " lakes

ptaaaora ia bar atoiiet.*' - Tba aeane of ao many hal-

lowinf raeottoetku it wattt and dtteenttd

;

••Willie Dfi«olBiion, on the gra."» grown itreett.

Expand* hor ravcn wini^ ; and up the wall

Where saaalM oner ilio pncA of inonarchs doomed,

Biseee dte (lldiof Mwke, throusb hoary weeds
Thateloika-ibe neuMerlaf rula.'*

Ai* we than indiierant to tba Ueiahiga wbieb that

event brought with it? ITave the ritjiits then Bsserled

loot their value in our estimation 7 Are the principles

than praebfoMdt and eontteiatad liy the bkiod of our

fbtiiera, noUMftrtBcnd toonrhearu? Haveweloei
that honest pride with which mpn diepsh the glories of

their ancestors; and have our miniis, intpatienl of the

debt of fratitiiida^ hattenad to diake off tba aMmory of

obligations to tbt mail of tiiat dajf which can at?tr be

cancelled?

No, gentleman t tocb it not the tempaf of thia people.

The men of that day live, and, I trust, will live forever,

in the hearts of their descendants. We cbetieh them

at ti»e ftunders of our free inatitotiona, and the ehanv

pions of our rights. We vaiMnita thom at oor inttruc-

tors in the science of sclf-g^overDment, and our great ex-

emplars in all its arduous duties. We boast litem as the

bold daHmdara of tba fighta ofan infant peopki against

the power of the most formidable nation upon earth.

Mot a year passes over that the fourth of July, is not

bttlad aa tlia birth day of Anwriean Indoptndance.

Ntvardoes the sun rise on thnt dny, ihatbbadvont ia

not welcomed with the roar of nrtillcry, while the sound

ofjubilee rises up in grand and bannonious aceord from

tlw lipa and hearta of gratefhl miUMNMk Ntvtr does it

pass, that the hymn of grfltefuj praise, the choral son?,

tile voice of eulo^, does not rinf tlurougb the land,

edabnitinf the glontt of tbt inottrkwi men who aeted

and suffered and triumphed in the scenes which the re-

turn of (bat day recalls. And well may this be so. The
annata of mankind may be searched in vain for exam-

ples more iiluatriow of virtue^ wiadom and ability.

Above all we contemplate, with admiring wonder,

the intrepid boldneat, the self-devoted magnanimity,

whieb maantd the hearta af thirtaen ft^le, disunited

colonies to defy a power accustomed to give law to

Europe. We remember, that of their own strength they

MS yet had no experience. Their sufficiency had seem-

ed all darivad feam bar. And now the awoid wbieb had
so long flamed before them, guarding, like that of the

aogel of Lord, their forest paradise, was to be turn-

ed againtt them. Without arraiei^ without naviei^

wiihout revenue, without resources of any kind, but

such as a good cause, a clear conscience, a strong will,

and a firm reliance on Providence, suggest to impotence

iuelf, they stood, like the son ofJesse, confronted with

the mailed and f,'iant form before which the stoutest

hearta had quailed. Like him indeed they were not

unfamiliar with the taata ofdanger. Lilca him they luul

^nippled snr.-?sKfully with ft savagre fr>e, and learned

that the path to safety often leads through the midst of

peril. Tba red man of the foreat bad boea to them tho

lion and the bear ; and ihey bad lanratd to tratt for

their defence a^inst this new enemy, in the same

graciuu« power who had delivered them from tlieir for-

mer foee.

Of such noble confidence glorious swrcss is the ap-

propriate fruit. To this the inatincta of our nature

leach the heart to give ita higheat admiration, and that

instructed, we learn that boldoeaa in axtramit/ of dan-

ger is the part of prudence.

This wise and just and. lalutary sentiment ia nobly

taught in the exompte before us. Whenever we shall

Ic.irn to look on it with that cool and calculating nnd self-

seeking wisdom, which measures the strength of the ad-

vereary wa abould daiy, and btlaneta eonaequenoae and
counts the cost of any 6trugi;le in defence of our rights,

our freedom will be well nigh gone. Thus it Is, that in

celebrating ihe vtrtuat and adiitvomenta of our aneat»

tore, we perform a duty, not only to the illustrious dead,

but to ourselves and our posterity. It is a duty which

brings its own reward in iis chastening, purifying, nnd

humbling, yet alcvating and ennobling indnence on oor

hearts. It tenches us to prize our rights at the full vilti©

of the sacnfico they cost : it renews the love of liberty

in oar boaoma ; and, abofo all, wo are enooumged to

feel, that ail obstacles to success In a pood cause must

go down before the conoenircd energy of a people re-

solved to live free or die.

Such, gentlemen, is ibalttton taught us by the his-

tory of our reroluiionnry struggle, and well does it

d&serve that we should keep it A'osh in our memories,

and warm in oor hearta. By no paaaago in Ibat history

is this lesson so strikingly inculcated, as in that which

records tlie event of which this day reminds us. Waa
it glorioua for the Congrew of the United Btatet, that

on the fourth day of July, 1776, they adopted the bold

nnd h tz trdous resolve which estnblished their indepen-

dence 1 Wits tl glorious that the representatives of

ihrea'miDiona of people, new to the tasks of govam-

mcnt, unprovided with thcorpanization, thr implements,

and Uie resources of war, thus naked and defenceless,

dared defy iho wrath of a nation armed to the ttalb bl

all the panoply of war ; a nation whose power encir-

cled the globe; whose flag floated over every aca;

whose arms had triumphed on every shore, and wboeo

cofliers overflowed with contributionaftom the commerce

of the whole earth ' Wis this an act to be remembered

with wonder, and wiih grateful praise by us ? Waa

-d by Google
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this >n BCt which •haokl ill oar hoartt with pride while

«e trace our desMBt firom its flliiMrious authors ? Oh,

yc«! And happy he, who, on the records of thut day,

can point to some time-bonored name, and say, " Thus

my lkdi«r ipoln, and thus h» Mtad ; hm h« Ibught,

•Hd here he fell."

What then,gentlemen, should be oar pride of heaft in

re«Mmh«ring^ that it ,wu not on- tb« 4lli of lal]r> 1776,

but on the 15th of May in the same year ; not by the

concurrent voice of three millions of people, but by that

of one fifth of that nuniber ; not by the unanimous re-

otfoof thirteen colonies, but by her own aoloand se-

parate act, that Virginia took her iodepefldODi lUnd
ainoog the nations of the earth.

We do injnMiee lo the dignity of fbi* thomo, we do

wrong lo our fathers and lo ourselves, whrn '.vr permit

the meoDory of ibis event to iade from our minds, li

well deeerree to be remembeted, and eommemoratedf

not as a topic of vague and empty declamation, but as

an occnsion for sober Uioiii;ht, and serious self-examina-

tion, it calls upon us, as in the presence of the sacred

dead, to look into our own heana, and eatlwate the fa-

lue which wc set nt this day on the heritage purchased

by the blood of our fathers. That bertlege is the tnd«-

^dcnf mercigiiiy of VimoiMia, and the inquiry to

whieh I bate invited yo«r thoughts, is to lead you to a

just sense of its imporlflnee, and n wise choice of the

means of preserving iu It ia a question on which de-

penda the value of all Aoee charters to which you look

as the monuments of yniir liberties. You owe it to

yourtelves to underaiand all these aright, that you may

tiansmit unimpaired to your children the blessings

which they have so far secured to you.

JNo people should ever permit themselves to feel se-

cure in the enjoyment of their rights. They are always

in danger from some qoarter. The rights of men ere

always the nuttirnl prey of the worst passions of the,

human heort, whether aspiring or base. Ambition^ in

its eagle-flight, is over hovering over them, and ready

at any unguarded moment, to pounce upon them. The
serpent-guile of avnrice, that creeps upon its belly, and

eats the dust, is always seeking to invade the nost

where all our dearest hlesnngs lie, Ifwe meao to pre-

serve them, we must watch over them ; we must learn

to icnow and number them ; we must study the tenure

hy which we hold them ; we must qaaliiy ouredves to

scent afar ofl* the dangers that thrtalcn them ; to trace

the serpent by his slime, and lo Jtnow the eagle by his

porlentOBS scream.

The rights of Virginia have been more than once in-

vaded, and the assault has always been on ihc same

quarter. The device of the enemy has always bt;cu to

qdestion her sovereignty ; to deny her right to self-go-

vernment, and to establish a claim to hold her, (always,

as it has been pretended, for her own good,) in a state

of pupilege. Whether the object were to bring her

under the dominion of a low-bred tyrant in a distant

land, the murderer of his kin^, and the felon usurper of

his country's rights ; or to lay open her resources to the

iduttdertng rapacity of a (breign parliament, claiming

the right to give what was not tlieir own ; or to trans-

fer her very heart's blood, by a sort of political suction,

pipe, lo fertilize the barren shores of a neigliboring

atatSj in each and every instance, the device of the

•dvwsary has beta to deny and to derido her claim of i

sovereignty. Here they nw sras her tower of slivngih,

and all their art has been employed to wile her from it,

and to tempt her to put hpr trust in other defenres, and

to rely on the justice and benevolence of those who
oflered protaetion in the word* and tones of friemlehipb

Happil}' for her, she has been always no less sensible

than they of the oooaeqoences of such reliance, and has

always, in her boar of need, sought safety behind the

bulwark of her sovereignly. , Therefore it is that I

have been thus careful to lay bare to you its founda«

lions ; lo remove the rubbish that conceals them, and

to show that it is built upon a rock.

GentTcmcn— if I have so far succeeded in embodying

the idea ef the sovereignty of Virginia, that it is patp«-

bfe to yoar tiodecetandiogs, thai yum roiodo *'can lay

hold of it by faith"—ihcrt I say to you, " Consecrate it

in your hearts: establish it in the hearu of your chil-

dren; set it up among your hoosehoid gods : bang it out

on your banners, with the true and appropriate motto, ia

hoe signo vkimus ; in hoe $igno vinetmut." If any maa
shall puniuude you to exchange this sacred right of a

peopM constituting a community within themselve%tO

govern themselves in all things, and to decide for them*

selves, in the last resort, in all that pertains lo their

welfare, for the plighted Aiith of other eommtiniiies, or

for any other security under Heaven, distrust hini. lie

would tempt you lo the league. oC the abeep with the

wolf. Consent to part with that jeahMs guardian of

your rights, tioder whose wakeful care you mey sleep

secure from all rxternat danger, and every thing you

can ask will be pnmised you. BtU put mteayJrmn ammg
jMt Iftit fMcliMi la ysw* f4*t^ w^^UM^
spmtMe toverfipily olmt affords, and tfm wiUfind that dZ

your cmentHt* art but a faitermg jnggte^ "that keept tk*

viwdoffrmSmU III esr, lal Iresfa « fa lAs ttfC*

THE BISTER OF CHABnT.

Sister of Charity, whoso pious care

Smooths with soft tonch the wrinl^ed couch ofwoo;

Whose sacrifice, more sweet than sounding pcayVf

Ascends, a gralefd tribute from below.

Rich incense of the b««fI, whose fbgiwit brsath

la redoleni of Hcaveilli unftdiflc wraith*

Thy ceaseleas office is the work of lovo—
T' assuage the anguish of the sons of paia<~

With holiest fervor kindled from above.

To eympathiee with grief—with soothing ihain

To whisper to the trouljicd bosom rest

—

Child of benevolence, thy deed how blest

!

With brow inclined, and mildly-melting eye,

I see ihee bending o'er the suiTerer's bead,

And eaeh bland art of solace fondly try

To pluck the thorns that o'er his couch art ipimd
While tears of pity flow adown thy cheek.

And leva dtviiio glows m tUna aapoet mesk.

And when all earthly hope fbrsalies the iMWt,

When mortal mists, like evening shadows itiR,

Amid the gloom, thine angel tones imparl

Peace to the breast and courage lo the soul—

Pointing, with eye of faith, beyond tho giav^

To Him^ who in that hoar «k»o cut mvo.

......^le
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Ebir envfaibte w thy UaiMlaat lo«^
TTow gentle is Shy calm, unrutntjd way—

Life's Yexing aires, unknown, ai least, forgot.

No lowering clouds deform ihy ehoerfbl doj
;

Y/hoae eve, as was its morn, serenoly bril^V

It but iho dawning ofeternal light.

Wise virgin, thou, whoso lamp Is duly triniD^'

And kindled by a ray of love divine,

Tbo' Hymen's torch, T>y yoatbe and maidens hymn'd,

Blaze not for ibeo, a heavenly spouse is thine

:

For thcc ilip R'i'lfgroom hath prepared a feait

Ambrosia!, iii ihe mansions of the blest
f

Where thou—wbo here dost walk with lowly pace,

Mid pain and pentiry, d»ease and woa—
Arrayed in living light, ehalt take ilty plaee

With the brigbi tbraog, Ast by liia thfonei, wbenco
flow

The streams of life, watering tbit t^iaiM riiow
And quaff youth, beauty, joy, (bremMore.

IFaiiiaglMi, J>. C j. 1. m.

UCTUB£t OH rHBSHOLOOTiXIDITi AFrUCATION.

n OMk C<M»B, Bid.

Baperted for the New Torker«

L£CTUa£IIL '
.

la ordar that we nay sooeaMrully tnTeftlsate Aeaial power*

by Bieane of evganbtailon, w« must bs able,

I. To dtocevettbe awoial quiUssof bidivldaala fiea their

actions.

n. To a«certain the size of (he brdodailet ttft. Let Ba Me
wksther tbaaa tUofs era jwactiaabla*

It la wonby er rsaaark, ibu nan flunDlar wkh heman life and
eofidnct have oTer had much pnuulcal tutoi»ledgc of the phi-

loMophf which wo leach, while meuphyiicianii h«ve been Uoun-
|

derin^' in tlip d.irk. Ttuy liavu ohaervcil ihat onr person Is
|

Tcr/ cuvetous, another cruet, anoibnr beu«vol«nt, another

pfoad, another vain ; that «onie bave a pa«aion for poetry, aomc
fee maatc In tbeir imarcaane with aocieiy thay bare tried to

pradaos lha aaiM eoorsa ofeoadiict by very different appeals.

To the covri^Mis ihey >v(>u!>I ile.scribe thi,' pri>ri(iiljli:i;e3^i nf iIil>

Courve
J to tUu LuMicvolcni lU kindrttia^i lo ihc vaiu lU pta&o.

w«^ihine*e. They feJt aasured, too, that those disposiltons are

oaniral, unirora, and parmaaeni, and pavar.aspsciad that a
an proTte to coveieusneas le^y will to-niamw lieeoaa very
bansTelsDlt Ibatie-aay eo Indlvidnal may b« deaf to the voice

ofeanauraor of (bma who yesterday was tremblinfly alive to

every breath (hat Mf-wn i-pnn lua cli.iracicr.

A4 to iniclleciual eitUowinenta, (he»c cannot be tirollated. To
produce a Catalanj'i burstefaMlody, you muatbeaCeialBnl ; to

eaad fortli Uw splaiidid aieqaaiiee of a CbaloMr^ jwa oiaat ba
flAadwIibbIs blsallty. la sorvaylaf lha woederAil perTcwn-
anees of soine men, you know that they must po^eesa certain

extraordinary power*, and that by no ordinary man can their

performancei be r<iuai|fi| (ir cvfin (niccesfh liy Imitated. To
fathom, like Newton, (be profunditice of Kienca } losoatt like

Sbakapenre and Milton, bcyorMl lha Voundsiise sf eutalenary

qieee, reqajraa a mind larmttvm froei that whieb ean eeasealy

ffn|w lis way throoxb tba daUy oeeurreiwaa or Tift, orwbteb
aces no plory in the heavena, and no lovclinrse on i anh. * He
has a Renin* for music,' 'he haia geiiiii^ i.-r |>Aijitinf

,'
* he

h•^l^ a:,<;i ill!. I jr nothing,' arc Common cxpr(*«i<ins, .tnd express
the coxivicUon of what expariaoca baa prodaeed.' Mao believe,

tfobhttaM, Ibai ediicailoa may imprevs any Ibealiji-lNKaet ibai

is can produce fenles) wheriaa (reat genius caanot ba wboUj
hMden by any aceaiBaleitoiierdiiBeukiea. It is ebservsd, doubC>

lass, that ana wbo seems a dullard &tien, maybe a faoloset
twenty—baeeeaa the child has not (he fidl-frown powers ofa
naa. But tl lanet imagined that every body may be made a ge-

nius hy any education or in any length of timu Wc nrknnw-
IrJi^o thni difVerent individuals may follow a line of coiitluct, iho

Biinif in F'xicrna) appearance, from different internal mc^cives;

and (hat aeetniQffly vinaoaa deeds are often patromied under
the InSuoaae ef eeMrtases aad eoantaf. Per exanpbi, tbeie

were two firia, Mary and Jane, walking in an orchard, and they

saw two fine apple* Tying on the graas. Mary was about to run
pick them up, ^-ivi; one lo licr bUier and eat the otlicr hcrnlf.

Bat Jane checkeJ het^ and remarked thai aa the orchard b«ilunged

not to their father but lo hia tenant they had no right to the ap.

plea, aod M would ba wroni lo take than. Such oend uct would
be eonaldand as Mnestlve oT a nice aenoe ofluallee, and rare
slrlctneMoriiiurnlconJurt. But murk tlu^ie Htile girls : they go
home, auiJ as sodii as M;iry Ims .tetdownio work, Jane steala

"111, picks up (lie uppit s, uMil l aw them both herself. Now har
condtict wears a very different aafwct, and li»dieatae a diaguaUnf
corohlnatloa ef ennofng, dishonesty aiidsalMioese. Bed you
fbroBsd year opinion of bar cbareeur from a partial knowledge
of her cendoel, that opinion would doabtleiis have been very er-

rorteous. You nerd thprr-roro to excn ine a rijul scniiinv in

forming your opinion, but from such «cruiiny lew indeed are
able(o veil their true dispositions ; and ifthere be persona who
do poapaaa ibis power of dlacrlmlnstioQ, k fbnos tba pradoml.
ii^at Aainwe bi tMr oealal ceostlunlea { end, as wDI eJIstirard

Xxi shown, b indicated by a particular form of organization.
I venture to conclude, then, that the first point is established

in favor ijf rhrcnoln^y. Lcl u.i now iniiuire whrther ii Us po*si-
bic lu discover the tru« form tff ihc inin by observing the form
of the head.

In fvrotof aoinals, ITaaire eesae to bsve pvoeeedad wHh aa
much unlformhy as lo Itmitaf Ibe solar syaien. We And ani*

m'llii ronlinnally incTeanint- in intelllsft cp, nnf! it* wc iirfir.ccil

up (he pcalc, ' the Ijrrtin,' lo use ilio wonia ol Dr. Conollry iu the
Edinburgh Review, ' i* oltsrrvctl progTc«*ivcly miijrovcd in lis

Structure, and, with rutercnce to the epiiial manow aod oervas,
augmented in volume more and more, until weieschlbehumao
braio.' And li Is a rsioarkalda fact, that man aeeraa lo pan
through every gradation ofanimal eztatenee. Bla heart at first

is a mere oalicni point, like that nfan Iii^ci ; then a sack like

iLatoraiish , ibc n two sacks like thai ui ttn amphibious animal

;

then a regular double heart. So the human brain, according to

Sosmmering has no convoluitona liU the sixth or savamb raootb
of gestation, being in thia respsa like tba brein ef Ashes aad
birds lo which convolutions are never foead. ITonvoluiieae then
begin to appear and gradually enlarge lo adult afe.

.^ihtririts hiivu ial(on ailv^ntage of (he«e facta to meiniairi iLai

man u merely an iiuprovrd edition of an animal. Nuw tliis is

not correct ; fur betide ]i.iv!ij^<; all (hat the animal possesses, be
has pans which it doea uot poaaaae : ba ia eodoitod with moral
aeotiiseaia aod rellecdve facellles ; and k weald bejust as est-
reel to say that a boamoiive steam^earifsfe is sn improved edi-

tion of a wheelbarrow becauseboth have two sfdes, a bottom and
a whi'jL-L

The brain cornea to maturiiy at diiTcrc'it age« in diifercct per-

sons; seldom before the age Ll'i^fcaiy, and sometimes, accord-

ing to OaU, out before fwity. My own observatioos prove tbetk
generally cootlnoea spoBtaaaous frowtb to lwsniy>thKe yeses
ofa.'e, a!u! soniL-tiiUi.'^ to iwcniy -i i/ht

A ^uoti iiizcil, nKi'.uru liraiii lu in.iu wcijjhs 3 Ibs. Sos, j in WO*
manSlbs. 4oz. Tiic bi am ui Ji!<LiugulBhcd men iseftea vsiy

heavy \ Cuviet'a weigbed S lbs. 10 os. 4^ dr.

Tba biala to a pmssoTs^ metier, hieapableeribeUBt pain en
bciiig injured. It eonelau of two hemispheres or halves, which
are separated from each other by a metnhrane called the falci-

form or !'i:y'hc-s!,:\p<^d procr;? ; inrU liLiiiiflljIi'Ti! isdiviilpd into

three lobes, the anterior, Diiildlc and pnsii-nor. This lam divi-

sion is to aoma extent aniflclal fur iluMigluhe divisions parually

exiat, as you perceive on lookinf ai the baas of Ibis cast ; on the
aopsrlor-suftbce yon see ao each dIvlsloBS. Tbea ihsre la the

cere'jolluin or little bi riin, fliuaicd licneath the poetcriur part of

ihecrrebruni or true brni'i, ?l> ()ur«t*d from it by a membrane
call-'d iIjo ii'utdriuni. Tin re are in fact two brains, just aa there

ate two eyca or two ears, each bemiapbara being capable of in-

dependent acden, bet unketf lo lie ftllow at (be beiiom ofihe
n edlal cleft by a commi$suro or cnnnecdnf JMft Oa the nx*
face of the brain, as you perceive, liters avswavlAf Uaes: Ibeee
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«r« called convnIutioM. Th*7 vary from half aa loch to an

inch til drpth. I have aaid tbai In tha lowett animalt convulu.

|ion« do not mIM. Wa do rm find ihrtn in flihe*. oor in birda,

nor b the lowest of tli« quadrupeds, auch ai the rit and mouM.

Aa we prr>crrd upthercafe, conrolutioni commence and incirase

In lize and number. Erery one inuM hare been atrnck wUh the

difference aa to docility between doge and cnta. Accordingly

ItoMMOulinaa ealimatee the convuluiiona or tlie dog to axceMl by

arx or eight limpe ihnee of the cat. The ape haa more large and

numrroua convoluiions than the do?, thoufrh aome dof* are

scarcely Inferior lo ihe higher order, even of apea, In tbia re-

apect. Tba moai marked superiority exisia in the apea of the

old world over iIxm« of (b« imw, aa \$ well known ; and there ii

a corraapondihf difference in thocoatolutiona. Iiwaa sutedby

M. B^rard that none «f the gentttnwn preaent u the diaaeciion

of CuTicr'a brain renumbered to have aaen one M compUcaiedt

or with convoliitinn* ao numeroua and oompact, or wtih auch

deep arefracluuaiiiea : ihete laat were Mated aa ao inch deep.

Atroctoua criminala aitd idlou bava been noticed to have very

amall, narrow and ahallow conrolullOM.

Accordinf to Haller, the brain ia auppIM with or»e fi(Ui of •)!

Ihe blood in the body ; according to Dr. Monro, with one tanih.

In either ca«« the aupply i« vrry ereai. Each hemUpherr haa

Ita own arteriea or bloodrcaaela of auppiy ; but the *eooua blood

ia carried away by a common canal.

The aubauncc of the brain U composed of a white matter In

lha Iniarior, called the meiuilary portion, and of a gray or tint-

rtfMM Tnattar forming the outside or bark, which Ilea down with

Uia conToiutions, and forma lha dark aulMianee aeen between

the fulda. U doea not blend gradually with the witite or metlul-

lary matter, but, on the contrary, the line of demarcation ia ab>

rupt. The supply of bioo*! seems to be greater than In lha ma-
duMary portion.

Tha convolutions appear intended for the purpose of increas-

inif the auperllciai extent of the braio, without enlarging ita ab-

nlutesize—an arrmngcmeni analognua to that emfylnyed in the

•ye of the eagle, and in which, aa I before remarked, the retina

doe* not form a simple concave surface, aa lit man, but ia pre-

aented in fohls to the rayt of light, whereby the intcnalty of

lalon la increaaed proporiionoteiy to the increase of nervous

•t^rface exposed to tlwir influence.

It 14 often maked, whether in the brain there are distinct lines 6t

separation observabla between the organa. We antwer no.

\Vc prcrume that in th* brain such disiinctions do exist, though

our present means of obserTaiion are too iniperl'ect to detect

them ; but, as I have before at^tcd, this objection Ilea against the

distinct formation* of the different parts of the spinal column, u
well aa against lha distinct functions of the different paria pi'tho

brain

.

Sir Charles Bell remarki.thai whatever ve observe on one

aide, has a correspondini part on the other ; and an exact re-

aemhlance and armmctry i* prcierved In ail tlie lateral diviaiona

of the brain." This Matement i* not rigiilly correct. There is

a general correspondence between the parts on the opposite

aides ofthe brain, but not an '* exact symmetry." But tiie sym-

metry is aa i^reat as between corresponding parts in any part of

the body, as between the btoodTcsseia of the left and right arms,

for in*4anc«, or between the muscles of the two opposite side».

On talking over this matter with Dr. Connlley, he remarked, that

a* the conToluiions were nothing but fidds, and aa the folding

was for the sake of pscking. a little difference in the folding

protiably haa no Inlliiance on the cerebral functions.

I have said that we cannot point out the exact line of demar-

cation between any two organa in the brain, it mui>t n(4 be l(i>

ferrcd fr>m thia that no difference can be discovered between

various part*, for the convolutions of the propensities are much
larger than ihnac of the sentimenti, and these )aat are much
larger than those nf die Intellect, so tiiai if you were to cut out a

convolution fnim an adult brain and present ll to aakilful phre-

nologist be would hare nodiUBcultj in lallinf ftooi what part of

the brain it had been cm.
The different parw of the brain are brought Into communica-

tion with each rther by means of a number of commissures.

At the base of the cleft between the two hemispheres of tlie

brain is a large body which consiata of fibres passing from one

hemisphere to the other, and uniting iham ; Ihla ta ealird the

eorpu$ e^Hotutn. Ten years ago I pointed out a convolution of

the brain lying above the corpus callosum, extending from the

!M>Koin of eonteninuivencMto ih« organs of the intellectual fa>

coltlas. This convoluiiou Mr. Solly has recently shoara to bt m
commiMure uniting th« posterior and aourior ponioM ipf tha

brain '

Mr. Solly describes nine commissures—six transverae, two
longitudinal, and one oblique. The commissure which unites

the anterior and posterior of the brain, I showed to a namt>«r of

physicians both in this city and Philadelphia. Dr. McCieliaa

of Philadelphia confeased that before my arrival in that city ha
used to deride Phrenology, mentioning in particular to his claaa

that no communication was found to exist between the antetior

and po«terinr portions of the brain. He found, however, that ba

had been laughing at his own ignorance. But he had the rare

miii;i<.'«ninilty to confess it to bis medical fiudencs.

The capital or top of this spina) marrow Is called the wtUla
Mongula. Here we noiico three bodies on each aide, constituting

what ar* called the corpora pyramidalia, the ivrpora »litmri*,

and lbs eorpvrt rettijarmia.

Tht eerpcra pt/ram:daiia are in continuation of the anterior or

motory tract of itie spinal marrow. They are fibrous, drcussata

at .tbair lower extremity, proceed upward through the pvta
xmntH, aacape from iu upper border, and the greater Mwnier
pass still upward, from the anterior and external bundles ot the

crura ctrthri mA exterior part of the corpora ttriata, and uU-
mateiy expai^d into the Inft-rinr, anterior, and exterior convnlo-

tiona of the a«<*n'«r and middU tokr$ of the brnin. A ncmber
of fibres of the corpora pyramidalia pass Into the pawten'ar Me*
and a number into the tertMltm. We aball immediately ass

how beautifully this arrangement of the motory Abrea corrobo-

rates phrenological doctrines.

The intellectual facuides are situated in the antetior lobe of

the brain. They enable man to perceive objects that exist,

their qualities and relations, and when acting together they con-

atitute teiU. We have seen that the Intellectual organa spring

from the corpora pyramidalia. whi^h are at the top of the motciry

tract of the spinal niatrow. Here, then, is a direct nslatiofi bs«

tween the convolutions which mrnnlftit trill, and the ntotory

tract which exetulet vill.

The corpora olivariaand corpora restlformia spring from thnea

column* of the spinal cord which are devoted to <enM/io«. Tiie

former pass upward into the pores varoHi, and funn the po*t»-

rior and anterior parts of the crura thence through the great

posterior ganglion, and expand partly into the convoiuiiooa of

the anterior lobe lying on Ita uflpcr surface, toward the mesial

line, partly into the superior convolutions toward the mesial

line of the middle lul>e ; but chiefly into the convolutions of the

posterior lobes. The latter a«cend and form the chief pan of the

cereljelium, but a portion enters into the composition of the fc^
terior lobes of the brain. The dietribmion of these fibres is also

in beautiful harmony with thedoctrinea of our science.

The convolutions of the middle and those of the f%tttri^

lubes of the brain, manifest the fteUngt. Theee. a^ we have

seen, spring chiefly from the corpora resiiformia. The function

of the cerebellum Is to manifest the ioftinct of reprodoctioB,

which is also a /ee/iiig and the cerebsllum sprines, as I have

just said, IhMn Ihe corpora restiformia. Now ibeee bodiea Ms*
stitute the top of the Mr»$or) trect of ihe spinal marrow.

We ece, ihen, that while the inlfitectual organs are fnrrned pf

fibre* connected with the fncfiry tract, the nrrans of the fetling*

arc formed of fibres connected princtpalhi with the seiwonr, but

;Mrf/y with the motorg tract.

The arrangemaiit of sirucwre by which the orfnm of feeKog

are supplied with Abrea In direct conneedon whli the momry
tnct, is another manlfaalatlon nf that harmony which subsists

between Phrenology ami AoBiomy, rightly under*tood. Each

feelinf manife«t« itself by m< ana of the mu"cular system.

Thus leer, raga, or any other feeling, communicnie* (rreat ener-

gy to the muscles of voluntsry motion. Again, each feeling itn-

presee* certain peculiar motiixu, called its language, on the

muscular netves: thus self-esteem, when predominant, givaa

the teitdency to carry (he head and body reclining backward.

Hence, again, we ace the necessity of a direct comniunictiUoB

between the feelings and nerve* of motion.

We now come to the question— Can the siae of the cerebral

convolutions be ascertained by iusi>eciion of the head during

life .»

The brain is embraced by three membranee : the pirn mtttr

and tmniag ararfaioidta, both very thin, which sink down into its

furrows, and durs mairr, which thin but strong, and adherea

strongly to the inner surfsec of the skull. The brain encloa*^^
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lo thete mcmbranea lo exactly filU the Interior or the akitll that

a cmM Id plaaier or the Interior of the akull Is a/ec timiU of the

brain coTcrcd by the dura mater.

The ekall tbc bony case : this Is composed of three laycra—

a very compact one InierDdlly, a less compact one externally,

and ft cellnlar layer between, called the diploA. Row the ester*

nal aurftce of Ibe akull rorreaponda aimoat exactly, except in a

few potnti, which I ahall mention—the akull ia almoM equally

thick UirouahouL The departure rrom perfect paralleliam,

where It occurs, is limlte<l to one-tenth or one-elfhih of an inch,

Again, the intogumenia or coreringa of the akull lie close to Ita

surface, and arc so uniform in thlckneaa aa to exhibit iia true

figure. Thus, then, there is In general no obaiacle to the diaco-

very of the form of the brtin by the form of lb* skall or head.

The akull Is very thin at the orbital platea, and at the syna-

mona portion of the temperal bone ; it is thick at the ridges of

the flrontat and occipetal bones, but this la always the case, and

therefore presents no diflicolty.

One part of the brain, however, docs somellmea present a dif.

ficuhy . I refer to a cavity culled the frontal sinus. It lies above

the noae and ia formed between the axiernal ftnd internBl aur>

facea of the skull. The size of this sinus varies. But recollect

that it only interferes with live organs — form, elte, weight, indi-

viduality and lucaliiy. Again, below the age of 12 it does not

exist: and as the five organs before mentioned are generally

very active before that age, the alnua cannot Interfere with our

observation of them before that period. After this age it appears,

gradaally enlargea, and after 30 may present some difliculty to

the observer.

Look at this skull for yourselves. Ton tee that the parallel.

ism of the outer and inner surfaces la ftlinost complete. You
will observe the same in this, and this, and thia—In short, in all

hMlthy tkallf. ObMr?« thia skuU—h ia that of a boy U yeara

oM—yoa aee the sinua does not exist. In this #e have it of ave-

ngt fttze ; and, whan of thissiae, no diflicuItT is presentod.

Recollect, Phrenologists pretend not to tell the power of an

organ when the brain or skull is diseased. They make their

observations »n htalUiy rndividuali in the ftrime of lift. It H
therefore utterly futile lo bring against us morbid specimens.

In disease of the brain the inner table of the skull recedes, and

not the outer, the space between being filled up with bone, ren-

dering the ekull very thick—eometimes enormoualy #o. Here l«

ft akoll aa irregular on the surface as the sea ruffled by the wind ;

bat then it is the skull of a very old man. I knew a gentleman

in Bath %i years of ago, in whose akull a like change has taken

place. Such caaea are not uncommon, and I am at a loss to mc-

couoi for them, aiitce Iherieem not to result from disease, aa

the faculties of the gentleman T refer to are healthily manifested.

This akull ia very thick and irregular ; It belonged to a dragoon

in the British service, who became insane, and nine months af-

terward killed himself- In suicides we often find the fronul

•inusvery w ide—sometimes half an Inch.

Dr. Sewali of Washington, to whom, when on there, I was
indebted for manj eeie of kiodDese, has published a work
against Phrenotocy, fttmeat entirely taken up with a drscription

of diseased ekalla. Now, aa I remarked to hlm, his work Is no

more Anti-Phrenological than it is Antl-Geoloclcal or Anti any
thing else. To the frontal sinus I shall again allude when I

come to the range of faculties which may be interfered with by
iusi ze. In the meanwhile, however, bear in miod, thatihere is

• great difleraoce between the poeaibility of ditewering the

fuoctiona of an organ and of applying this diseovery practically

In cU cases, ao aa to be able, in every inatance, to predicate the

exact degree fn which every particular mcnul power is preaent

in each individual. Now we have seen that before \'2 no impe-

diment to its observation exists. Again, in after life, if the skull

be depreased In this part, no error can be committed in stating

the subjacent organs as small , for if the ainni be larger than it

•MDM, the error will be on the aide of the Phrenologist. The
only cases which at ftojr time can bb productive of error are

tboee In which the ainua causes a protuberance without, to which
the brain does not correspond within. But even here, It Is pos-

sible, in general, to distinguish between external appearanceo
produced by a large development Of the fronul ainua and thoae
indicating large development of the organa. In the flrat, they
are generally abrupt and ridgy ; in the second, they present a

rounder swell, and follow the direction of the organs as deli-

neated on the busts.

We may b« asked how U is thai auch a akjUl aa theone I l^tld

Vol. v.—78

can be aoEarged to the else of an adult akull. TheeYplanailon
is this : Two processes are ever going on in the system—dcponl-
tinn and ahsorption—by the first of which new particles are laid

down, and by the second old ones are taken up. The skull, then,

ia a atrong, but not an adamantine barrier. It ahielda the brain

by its powerful structure, yet forever changea to eccommodate
Itself to the aixa of lu noble occupant; for It Is worthy of re-

mark, that throughout organized nature the hard pans yield to

the Bofi. Thus large lungs produce a large chest— not a large

chest large lungs. So the skull Is formed to the brain—not the

brain lo the akull. At first the brain Is covered by a mere mem*
brane, in which hope at length begins to be deposited. The de-

position commences at panicular points, and bony raya shoot
out in all directions, just aa you have seen In the formation of
ice. It is not till eiime time after biith that oasificaiion is com-
plete. The ekull is formed Into eight bones, which unite at

their edges, and become dovetailed together. The linea of
tinion are called *er/urr( or seams.
The extent to which the head may be enlarged Is seen from

this enormous skull, which l>elonged to an individual whom 1

saw at 8l Thomas's Hospital, who waa troubled with water In

the brain. His faculties were eound, but his head was so heavy
that he could not support it.

In commencing the study of Phrenology, Individuals gene-
rally become very diligent feelers of their own heads. TUey
search about, and finally they rest upon this large protuberance
behind the ear. They are in amazement at the size of the
' bump,' aa thej are yleased to call iL Then they wonder
whether it is a good bump or a bad one. Now this protut>erance

is a mere bone called the mastoid process, and is for the attach-

ment of muscles. It haa no relation whatever to the brain, and
may therefore bo not unaptly styled the Aea'a Bridge, over which
incipient Phrenologists have to pass.

With regard to this word * bump,* which haa long been aup-

iwaed to contain a whole volume of wit within itaelf, allow me
to remark, thitt I think ita use is satictionod by neither correctnesa

of language nor sound philosophy. It is often used, too, in a
low, coalemptuous sense. It is evident to me that ilie brain le

the Work of OchI, and eminently displays His goodness and wis-

dom. In ulkingof it, wc ought, therefore, to use philosophical

and respectful language. What would you think of a man'a
taate who, before epeaklng of the functions of the eye, ahould
say—" Come, let ua eay something about the Itinkert ."•—or aa
an introduction to a conversation about the functions of the sto-

mach, should say—" Come, let us talk about the IrtaS hatktt-""

Vet such expressions are on a par with—" Come, let us talk
about the bumpt."

In concluding thia part of my subject, let me show jrou how
unimportant a difference of one tenth or one-eighth of an Inch

ia in the thickness of the akull. This is the head of Joseph
Hume, M. P. ; this of Dr. Chalmers. The general size is the
same In both

;
yet, in the region of ideality, Chalmers' head it

an inch »nd a qumrter wider than Hume'a. Contrast this head of
General Wurmser with that of the Hindoo in the regions of
destructi venesa and combat!vcneas. Contrast these three heada
in the region of firmnces : there ia a diiTereoce of more than an
Inch. Contrast this head of an Idiot with that of Dr. Oall : how
vast the difl'frenco ! Wo evidently need not trouble ouraelrea
about very minute shades.

Aa to authority, the best is on onr aide. Magendie saya, that
" the only way of eatlmating the tebme»ftkt ftraw in a living

person is to measure the dimentUma of He ikull. Every other
means, even that proposed by Comper, is uncertain." Sir

Charles Bell, Cuvier, Monro, Blumcnbach, and others, hold
similar language. That the form of the brain can be ascertained

by the form of the head may then be considered as eslabllahetl.

But ft haa been objected that the whole method of Phrenolo-
gists la empirical, and that we cannot weigh or measure either
an organ or iu maiiifesution. We plead guilty to the charge,
and freely adtoit that the two elements in our method of investi-

gation are both In their own nature ttlimative. But then we
aflirm, that if an observer possess an average endowment of the
observing and reflecting faculties, he may, by due practice,
learn to estimate both development and manifeaution with sulB-

dent precision to lead him to positive conclusions. Phrenology
rests on the same kind of evidence ae the practice of Medicine.
Diseases are judged of by their appearances or the sympionit
which they peaaent The knowledge of what organs are affect-

ed, the degree to which they are affected, and of the extent to
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which tnedidllM Btt Ml llMIB, 4«p«0d 9USn\f 00 M(illMl<M

•vlJcncc.

Thr i)ara« ftlMMIlcW9«r«vidcnc« uu«t necewarily apply

10 Um Kodjr rimnolOf7 aa «r MedklM. Tho menMU nul-
ft«ml—t mn Mlthw pmdarable nor awanumble anj more tban

the capar.itjr fur j riin or pleasure, or the iMWcrsof hearing or

sight. We titimmU the decree to which ihcM auaccpiihiliiji!*

trd capacitivii arc poMcssed by OiiTcrcnt IndividuaU, aad reg ftr>l

•or knowladge as lutMUUHial j w« etUm^t iha force of mental

iDMlfiMWrtoaa by iht Marciat of obaarratlon and nllactioa, aiul

even though yon ahut youth out entirely from the world. Tba
queitlon ia not, therefore,whether the feeling thall arUe or not

—

oror thai we have no rontrol— but whethur H ihall tjc placed

updar Um giddaiioe of an aalifkloiad nMkMandlng «r ba
dimWB rr«B tba eyv of tcmoii aod »now«d w riot Jo all tfca

I

fierccnoas of a I)lind animal inatiitcx. The former cour«« a|t-

I peara Id roe the only one consistent with reason ami morality,

nu I ill" i'hc w hi' ii should be invariably a<)opce(1 in educatioo.

I
M«wn. Flourena and Magendie think Ihcy Imta diacoTCrad*

I by inlUctin^ injuries on the rcrelxllum, that It aerroo far Ibt R-

eanetualoaa ara drdMMe. The tnflktlon of injury oc

oni' |iari rf i\ic. inTTOUa system >l(^rar ;;f:j otlu r j>.-i —
: l.i' i

:

n M liul tliu way ij determine Lhc I'untl I'^tid ^i;' an) . Aj,.;.;i, il;.

Solly h&« discov t'r> J ;> ix Kinin ol fi i rv-i wt.ich paasei frooi it«

moiory tract of the itii;iluila cibtongatatothe cer<'bo1li-.in. Now
when Ihcae expcrimentora aliced this part, ibtry comtnenccd ai

Uia dMaai axiranitj of iba pmhocj fibrea and dcanoycddrna w
iba madidla obleatau. Bj ibtia faijarinf a»d Irriuilof eke roe>

! >r.v tract, no wonder (hat Con*ulsi >ii> n.-IIo«ed: The ccrebeV-

ltJO, ifcompooed, aa I have before ts.ii '.. ol fthrcs conncct«.d uriib

iSp iiin'ory aa well a» tho scntiory n ,i> t ol nerves. It 1« an cri,

ot fecUtig, but also ioAuencea voltuuury motion l>y inxiricuve

linptilMo. tq|ui1aa of tba canbdliuaoiajr there Iore cause Inc-
gularor coBTuMfo WMcnlar mofiitwiiM viiitout being ilia f«>

giilalor ol inch noramanta. That tlia earebanaronay inaivlf««t

other fupeiiuns than ilin! i>f Ainativeneii' is. ;, ?i. ,

poaalblc i but that tbia iacuKy occupiea liio largest pan of il i«

riiy do 80, or laiMiD foravor teaonatof aaMal |fviada»«f naacolar moiian. But (koin thaaa •xfmixneut* no

aeleaca. A^aln, I have ju«deraoM(TMad ibax diffmneaa ba<

(wciMi till- '"'fin^ of
I

. i i[r;\ilir oi-;;aii.«, reri't lulwrfii ili.'lr rij;<"3,

wLcu imf,^: AuiX smail, aie bo pjljwbJu llwt lu ..iiiiijf ilic paisi-

bility of distinguishing (been, In favorable caaes, Is perfectly

abaotd ; aad io pmvmg wt^tttat, wa ara not oni/ eiMiiM but

IbytliadietftioaoreonaMM aaoaaM aalaci tho riaipieat

I alilklm aabaat ealeulalad to bring trutb to Ughi.

Tlioaa IndlTfdaiLla, tharcfbre, wbo object to tho evhlence on
which Phrenology is fonndcd, appear to ;m cmi tin ly u. \nh-

understand tha muare of tho inquiry. To deny the {Misaibilky

of estiuiatln^- ()i<- ^i -.s of the cerebral organs and meoul mani*

Iboiadoo la aa abaurd aa to doqy that «a eao oathnata whather

Any laatoro of fha body ha largo or oamll, or whMbar apttaoa

1m blind, near-sighted or aharp-aigbted.

I ahall now proceed to describe the particular orc*ns, pr«inls-

in; tli u i,iriiai<H nrc ill v i.icil mtu t» n .>r.l' r.-— i-'»'.'inni ai.il

tntelUUi ibe feelings Into two genera—JPra>>eiMi{(e( and Senti'

WUmU. Of (kanopoiiaitlwIahaniiowiNat:

To And the sltuauonul this organ, feel on the middle line to-

ward the base of the skull at the back part of the head, and

JOB Will feel a amall boay ynjftOlun. Avmirapaai ia aitnatad

balow ihM point and botwaan tba immoM procaaaia. fCte lita

of the 01 r;an !•* iinli( iii- l hj the extension of tho inrcrior 5<u fa t

of the octifM-'tat U«i^e LiLkv,L:r.l nod downward, orby «!!•= tl.u k.

re»a of tho neck at these fi.irt- I'i'iwi . I) tt:-' l ui. I:i I iri^i

give!) great peripheral exftaiitiun to the neck from the ears

backward. In infants, the cerebellum la the least developed of

«U tba carabral porta. At ihla Uom k Ibnoa bm from oiia4bir-

looDth to ooo'twantlath of Iho woigbt of tho trafn, wbaraao at

RiiuUage It weighs from ODe-cighlh to ohe.«i\:ti. It. inpu ts,

the pftrt of tho neck corresponding to tba rerel>'jKu.ii n;iiki :ir«

aiuqliol to the middle of the base of the eltull
;
urAwrls (.lu.arty

the neck begioa to expand boMnd. This pait is geocrally aiota

developed In maioa thaa tn IbMolaa.

The functi'yn of the cerebellnm ta to nanifeet the sexual feel-

ings. In this bust of Dr. Ilette tho development is very smalt,

as you pi-rceive, atnl m-- tu n iTesiation of fccting corresponded.

Compare tho bu&i uf Hcttu with this of Milcheil and tbie Of
Dean—how enormons the development in tlieae iMtl bothof
wbon w«ra.oxeeuted, MitcboU for mardoring « yowif woottti

Vbom ba had acdueod, Daan for miirJariaga «Mld without any
ndonallBotiTa^ and undoubtedly under the influence r>:!.tt-'iiic.i

carabrat action, occaeioncU by disappointed luvc. ^ u !>ci here

the head of the Rev. Mr. Martin, In which it i« v^ry EtLiall.

This i« the head uf Linn, the parricide, in which it is very iarge.

The head of Oall, as you perceive, shows a very large cere-
bellum—aud It sccmaiobaTobeeaibaoalyfacttJiiy iohimwUcb
be abused.

Tho faculty exercises a very great irf»tirnr« on tha chnr ict, r

Boyibalbra tho nge of puberty are n- :.<i:y »ndrfcrenij,>. wi
tr_ I, ruJe toward iri - c th.r \ ,

iii;t r if.i; ;i t-u they become
kiniiand attentive. It soAens alt the har«hfeeliug«of oucoaturOi
and hicrcA^es tha Afoo Mid Miirbr of Alt lha kJodlr aad baoa*
Toleai aflectloaa.

Itb tbottgbtby nmy (bat iba AncUona of thia ergaa caoaot
be approached. But It appears to me that "to the pure all

thiols are pure,*' and that there H oo fuociioa which dooe not
present .iti .^ sp'.ri u »)i''h Itaiaf ha aUMlt M BaoifMllba ffMl
goodness ol ibe Creator.

Some think it beat that young people should baka|HJa<alli«
IgfloraBce of ibo fnoctloa of tbia organ. Thik ia an «|ilnloB to
which I «an by no neana aobaeriba. Tha organ ofAmatfTeneu
! the Inr^est ef all the raenul ..rfane, and brli.- lm.i'owrd with
Baiursl activity, it fills the nm l i-pontaneousl) wiUi ciiiutiooi

and suggcuiions, the manifcumion of which maybe directed

and coAuroUod, bm wbkh caaoot be pttreotcd bom ariiUig,

TO A VERY UTTLE CHILD.

n 40PrBKT HWttXRVPQVw

When I aec you, dearBuBBj^
So lively and funny,

Just bud(]ing on life's vertlaul Ucc ,

I onnnoi but pray,

That llie sunbenms may p!ay

Btill brightly, as ever, on thee.

BulshoultJ care mnkc its nest

In ihe boughs of thy breast,

Il may aoAen tba ahade aftliy brow,

To turn tn the hnur,

Wlicn infancy^s bower

Tliy young bosom pillo«*d, iM>w.

8o I'll gdlop oloog

With my bit ofa toog, >

Anii cntleavor to pluck from PtniamiSy
A Ico^ tlMit, ia rhyme,

' Shatttfllloftkttuii*

When your idol waa—bread attd molaatts.

You are gay as a iMfe j

By fits, cross as a shark

;

And rather too fnt to be nimble

;

And so liltie, I trow,

That, iodeedi yoaii^|(htfo

To bed in yoar^pttdttDlhar^ tbimble.

Tonrhairia likeiax;

Your complexion, like wa,T

Tii)ta4 o'er with ibe hoe of the roM ;

And, already, I deem,

or your beauties you drean>,

From ibo wear ibaiyou poutai ibe beaux.

V
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^ When you're thus in a p«t,

The most finished coquette

Might envy your innocent artsj

For, as oftu you pout,

The beaux nlways out,

And away you run off with their hearts.

But your glee and your glory

Lie most in the story

Of the monkey that nde en a ataffi

Bless my soul how you roar

When the story is o'er.

And we leS yen, "Now, Banny ! mam iaqgh.>**

I would I might know
Half the foncies that dow

Thmii«;h thy breast, like the ri vulel^ cUuMW ;
When ihinc eye h'ghtens up,

Like a fillip flatUuK cvp.

And (by will eparklas tntb ih its gbmoe.

Oh ! merry and wild

la the heart of a child
;

And sorrow that Time, on his flight,

111 in<? mory's cell

Should leave nothing t > tr'l •

'

Of infancy's dreams of dcligiii

!

But keep thy young heart

From time's follies apart

—

And the dreamt that cnraptor'd ihM^ dmi,
The same rapture w ill give

;

And, each day, wilt thou live

ThiiM tnlluiey «v«r agiaiii.

• In tUoilM le a iofaasile Inddont of fteqwM leeiimnee.

A VIROmiA COMEDY.*

This V certainly somcdtiiig new under the sun. A
Viiginia Comedy I Long as the Old DominUm has
been celebrated for some things,

—

]ov^ ns her sons have
been distinguished for following certain paths,—great
aa bar career of glory haa been in law, poliUcs, war,
eloquence, and even general literature,— this is the first

tiow, we believe^ and if not the first—assuredly one of
the very few attenpta vmr made within ber borders, in

the field of dramatic writing. Well, why should not a
Vilgiaian try his skill in tliat department, r.s well as
Other fclki? American conn Jies, tragedies, and farces

without number, have been manufactured north of Ma-
son's and Dixon's line, and there is nothing in the Con-
stitution, that wo know of, wbidi probibiu a Southern
nan from eoterin^ the arena, if he thinks proper. Let
it not be said by those who arc opposed to theatrical

ezkibittons, that the dramatic writer necessarily encoui -

agea Iha ataga. Fbr from it ; for beeidea that there are
some plays altogether unsuited to scenic representation,

it fraquently occors that no other kind of writing is so
vfftetira In ilhntiating national or individual character
and naiUMim Nothing m fraquenily ao wid, natural

eWUgsand Detnorrnn, «r Lore of no Poliiics ; A Cor.ieJy iu
enrM aeU.—" To show the very age and body of die time— bia

K^. r!l
P'!!'"'; "-'^^^'/^f-^.-jUctaiondj PitDMd and

pobUfhad by T. W. WhUa : im.

and impressive, as that speeiea of eomposiUon whidi
rrprfscntfi pnsmt action, and docs not (1< pcnd for effect

upon mere description. Hundreds hare read, and will
read again, Shakspeare, Joanna Baillie, GoWsmiih and
ShcriJ in, (to say nothing of the great Greek drama-
tists,) whose scruples might disincline ihcin to visit the
thaatra-—aranto witaees the highest ciluru uf liiatrionic

genius Our prtaent parpoee, Itowever, w not to dw*
cant upon the comnanitive merits of dramatic writing,

whether in Tragedy or Comedy—but rallier to put
some of our mora aerapotona nadere on their gnard,
lest they shonid confound things, which, in themselves,

are altogether distinct,—or, lest ifaey might suppose thai
a good story, in the form of dialogue, may not he as ia>
nocrinly read, as tlic aama stoiytold in tha ehapa of
deseriptiv&iuuzalion.

Wiien we eat down to giro the work before us a dis-

passionate reading^ we eonftss, from its title and other
circumstance?, wc were apprehensive it might wear a
political party tiugc, which would depriveua,in conse-
quence of our neutral attitodo in polities, ihni avaa
consideriiifT its claims to literary justice; but wc ara
gratified in assuring our readers, that upon an atleatira

examhiation, we see nothing in it to juatiQr soeh ftant.

WlKitcvcr niiy be iho author's political bias, it is evi-

dent that he has indulged in nothing like party rancor.

His aim, on the oantrary, seema to have been a nobler

one,—reaching at the gradual and mild reform of ccr-

;
tain objectionable practices in 8o<:icty, \\]ikh the good
and intelligent of all parties unite iu condemning—and
wbicti, as practieet, do not exclusively belong to any
particular branch of the church polilicaL The author
coiuciids, in his preface, that Demagoguism, as be terms
it, or that system of daeeption, hy which the paa8k>n%
prejudices and frailties of the multitude are fl ittered, in

order to win their confidence and gain their suflrages—
no matter by what party itis employed—is calealated,
in the end, to subvert free t,'ovcrnmcnt, by poisoning its

fountains i-rand, surely, tins is a truism, which all who
are capable of reflection, will duly acknowledge. He
illustrates loo, in the action of the Conicdy, wc think^

with considerable skill, the incompA lability of ultra-pro-

fessioos of equality, with the laws of liocial organization
j

and olearty Bkowa^ Ihata man may perform all hia obli-

gntions, as one of the r-ounl jiolilical sovereigrns of the
country, without rciinquishing that just rank in the

scale of aoeiety, to which Tirtoa, iataltaet, and refiao>

ment may entitle him. In another respect, the author
is entitled to our sincere thanks, for rigidly excluding
from his pages every thing of an immoral tendency—ea-
pecially profane jesting and coarse inuendo. The pur*

est female mind may read, and read with sa|isfaction,

wkhent the least shock to its delicacy. This alone, if

the axample were generally followcii, would be a gioat
improvement, in dramatic composition. There isnnolhcr

t9.sk, and ujie uf s>oino difficulty, in which it strikes us
the author has been suceMsAil^-HRnd that is^ in impari>
iiig considerable interest to his .scenes, frorn tliC com.
menccment to the </<iM»iem«iU, without any deviation

from the simplicity ofnature. Tha whole action aaenw
to be in good keepinj^—preserving sufiicicni variety of
character, without any siarilmg contra^,—and pre-

setiting a continued display of agreeable humor, with-

oiut broad farce or coarse caricature.

We do not know preoiaeiy how the |day would aute
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Uio stage—the genllt'm'.n of thi: "sook run! hu.skin,"

' an the b<»t judge* of that. We cpeak of it a« n ^vu^k

tat tli« closet exclativt ly —and wc are attogetl.cr

deceived, if it doc« not afford an hour or two's most

agTL-tatfli- rradliiL'. Of one thiiiir h-c feel strongJy ns-

aurcd, wiiiiout ab&olutely knowing the fact, thai ilio

Mitbor has revealed in the perfonHanee itwif, the pos<

session of }ilgher capnbiliiie.-i thnn ttiosc lie lias iLouji'ht

proper to exert. Ue states in his preface, that it was the

coniKMition of *'a Urn lainra hom*,"*^!!!!, if ao, we
arc confuknt if hn would rrpcut the ofTorL, find bestow

*<many" leisure hours upon a new work, he would be

aaply remuiM fbr ida bboi^n 1^ pnblie approba-

Uon. We intended to have made some quotations from

the book, as specimens of the style—but forbear duin^

ao, on reflection,—because, of all descriptions of writing,

Ae Drama is best judged of aa a vhole ; and least ap-

preciated, if its parts be separately considered. In the

execution of his task, the author has faithfully observed

Ilia dramatic nnitiea aa tbay ara calM, of thne^ plaea

and artioM. His ftmalc characters ajipcar to us to be

nell sustained ; and we were almost as much inte-

nsted in tba IraMlfngi aeolfiiig, taaiamallf-aflbetiaoata

Mrs. Round tree, as in her sprightly yet sentimental

daughter,—or, in the noble, hi§h-souled Misa Worth-

iogton. Such cbaraetera aa Qeocral Fairweatber and

Major Round tree, are often seen in society. We do

not ssy that their portniifs ImTO been drawn from ae-

taal originals—but wc Uunk, ibat no intelligent reader

aooU atndy Aadt, trithoDt paieelving a strong resem-

blnncc to living models. It is probable, that in sketch

ing Supine, the author had Dr. Fangloss in bis miod'a

aiye,—butwa wall NnMODbar (o have aacn aome pedantie

sclioolniastcrs in our own country, very murh like Mm.
Upon the whole, we hope the author will pluck up litc-

aiyeoorage, if indaad be laeka it, and delight the public

again with some kindred display of his powers.

In conclusion—we take the liberty of remarking, with

some reluctance and delicacy, that we hope no one will

be so uncharitabla* aa to suppoaa that tba foregoing

brief notice of a new native literary work, has been,

in any respect, biassed or influenced by the accideatal

cifennatanea, that iha fianpblat itadf iaMna horn our

press. Win n wc arc mean enough to .sacrifice the free

and iodcpendent expression of our Bentioaeola—it aball

be Ibr semctAta;,—bat not for the eontemptibia eonai*

deration of a very smull job—wliich miglii have been

done elsewhere,—and which, no matter where done,

aboold have reeeiTed tbaauna nottea at oar banda. As
printer and aditofi we atnnd attogalbar opon difltoaot

CEREMONY, EZPfiRTENCE AND UFB.

Ceremony is the language of respect—and the rule

ia non cxitlfnfiftMt ctiM» tjifwrtrMlm cadrai «•< malbf*

respect which is not expressed is tliou^ht not to exist.

Experience teaches us that a certain degree of cere*

mony and ati(iue<le ia to be kept np^ even between near

relatives and intimate friends.

Life ia a tasselaled pavement—dovetailed mosaic

—

haia btaeb aera and Ibaie wUta acra,—donda to*day,

anaAine to-morrow ia a aariaaof leaaona.

Mtfjiary, Vu, c c

. TO THE AMABANm ^

>T ma. laaa iniyb.

Thou art not of earth, thoa baaotilbl thing,
With thy chanjjelpsj! farm and hue—

For tbou in tby li< art Imst cvi-r borne
A drop of iliat 'ivii,^' Ji.w

That nourished thee, when earth was young.
And the mnaie of Edaa around thae rang.

Than art not of earth : no^nga ia ihina—
No touch of death or decay

;

And the airs that fanned thee in Paradise,
.Seem over thy leaves to p!'iy

;

And they whisper slill of fadeless bowers,

Where narar iiiaU wither the bloonuitg likwanu

Tliou art not of earth : thou cbaogaal not
When ibe wintry biaat ia bigbfIW thy aeattered leavee ere wildly taasKd

On the wind as it rushes bv
;

For even then, in that hour of dread.
Mot ahm of baanty hath left the dead.

I deem that Eve, when in sorrow fiiceai

From her Eden home to pert,

Moat have widty loobM on tboee fbdelaat bowery
And she clasp'd ibre to her hf:ari

—

And thou in thy exiie aiiii dost tell

Ofa eha4gel«M hooM where the good aballdwdL

"HAM WAS HADE TO MOURN."*

Ofa t own i* like the TeaTea of spring

The time of many flowers,

When all at once, the glowing sun
A brighter loatra ponr^

Like them, youth's passing flowanddigbt
This child eveo of a day,

Whom Heaven^ through good and ill, hath left

Darkling to grope hia way.

The fates crim-low'rinp; near him aland,
Whose iif'e is but a breath

;

One i)oinls to peevish, chcerlesaage,

And one to gloomy death.

Short lived the fruit of lusty youth

!

'Tis like the sunny ray,

Tiial warms the teeming earth—and tlMIl

Full quickly fades away.

And when youth's gladsome hours have fled,

And fluweri ul! uiilicrcd arc,

To die, is better than to live,

Teal aoraly, better Ibr.

Oh 1 many, many are the woee
Tlic heart of man llisn ic-ir,-

—

JDomesiic sorrows, and the pangs
Whicb poverty mnat bear.

One longs fbr ehildren T->-eiiild1e«8 atill

Tliis man of sorrow dies:

No child to bear him to tiie grave,—
Mo efaiid toeloaa hia ^ea.

'Mid heart-corroding, fell (

Another's life is spent

:

Ob ! Uvea notooe whom angry Heaven
Hath not niNh aorrow atDt 1
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Vol. V.

OEDIPUS AT COLONOS
FROM THE CIlnRAL PlKCE OF <IOPIIOCLES.

Thou hast come to the hind of the atecd ! .* >

Oh stranger— lo homes of the Weil

!

To the clime that is fnirest indeed ;
• ^

To Colonos, the silvery dn>«t

!

Where the Toice of the nightingale ever
Is heard in the grccn-^rowing vale

;

Where she dwells with the ivy, that never
Hath moved its dark leaves to the gale

;

Where the sun never shone thro' the groves of the God
Where the fruiii^of the trees over-teem

;

Where never the Tom of the traveller trod,

Nor star shot a wandering beam
;

Where Bacchus still rowes through the blissful abode,
And W008 the young^nymphs by the stream.

Thou hast come where the Narcis, each day,
With its clusters, doth burst into bloom

;

Where (be dewsJrops bespangle the ray
Of the crocus, all gold, and perfume

:

Where flowerets their colors display.

That crowned the fair goddess of old j'

Where the fountains ance<isingly play,

That down to Cephisus are rolled.

Thou hast come to the clime where the muse
Never spumed, with her chorus, to dance

;

Where ever the mother of beauty doth choose
To kindle young love by her glance

;

To the clime of bright stars and sweet dews,
To the land of the spear and the lance

!

Thou hast come where there sroweth i( tree,

Unplanted, and darkly up-sprung!
None such by the Dorian sea.

Or the land of the cast, hath been sung
;

Tis the fear of our foes,—and shall be

Forever the nurse of our young !

*Tis the azure-leaved fountain of oil,

Aye waiched by the Mormn Jove ;
.• * •

'Tis the olive—that none shall despoil ^ •

Of the blue-eyed Aihen6 above

!

Yet more nwy wc sing of our soil,

~

»* Of the motherly land thai we love

!

Our land is the queen of the sea !

Our land is the land of the steed! i

And such 'tis our glory to be,

—

To the god who gave all, be the meed !

Po^idon, thine own be iJie praise,

For the boast of our song, and our ]yn I

He only to heights of each glory could raise

Who curbed the steed's spirit of fire,

And launched the light car o'er the ways
Of the wavo-footcd Nereids' sire,

Ilightanih of the Hudson, July, 1839.

Vox., v.—73
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RECENT AMERICAN POETRY.* \

Thirty yea'rs .ngo, it was an easy task, in ourcountry,
to make a poetical reputation. A few metrical compo-
sitions, thrown together into a thin mis-shapen volume,
were quite sudicient to form a halo, or weave a garland,
for the brows of any infatuated young person, who,
like Gray's 'moping owl,' took solitary satisfaction in
complaining to the moon.- In those days there was a
plentiful lack of 'the vision and the faculty divine;'
^nd when, occasionally, it chanced to shine upon the
upturned, wondering eyes ofmortals, they almost looked
to behold the dispenser of fanciful splendors,

Beinrkle (ho )a>:7-pacinf clouds,

And nail upon tbe botom of ih« sir.

To the fact we assert, bear witness the names of
many who, never having perpetrated verses enough to
eke out a volume, were destined to an immortality of
preservation in the amber of Mr. Samuel Kettell's
' Specimens of American Poetry.' Were it not for the

exislcnccand assistance of that illustrious compendium,
wc have some doubt whether we should ever have been
aware of the brilliant sparkles which those meteors
emitted in their time. Even under the supposition that
their glories had burst through the obscurity of our
researches, wc should hardly have deemed them fixed
stars in the firmament of fame, had they not so ap-
peared to the telescopic observation of Mr. Keltcll.

* We have before us a work eaiMed Tlie Ruin» of Athens

;

Tltania'a Banquet, a mask; and mher Poenw of which w
inicnded lo |iu>)Iigh a review. But ilie abore article, from (he
DtrnofrBilc Rpticw, having fallen under nur eye, rontaininp a
notice of Mr. Hill'a volume, smnng others, wo have concluded
10 RubDiltute it for the intended reviotr. We do not say that ws
arc prepared to adopt all (he opinion* of the writer ect forth ia
the atMivo. There will ba a difference of opinion, perhnpa,
among our reader*— which will he decided by each individual
acfteably to his own U*(e— onto whether Mr. Bryant is enthled to
ihe (opmosi «eai arnonsr our American poeu. Of this wo aro
cerutin, that hi^ Thanaiopaii and his Lines to the Evening Wind,
•ra powerful Claims lo that high honor. We *»y high Aonor,
for, although, as the reviewer well remarks, " thirty years ago
it waa an easy task In our country, lo make a jHietlcil rrputa.
lion," and the chief of such poets, tAen, would, perhapii. noia
he harping his measures to the dull waters ofLiethc—etill, at tha
present day , be who wins the palm munt Indeed be one of whose
work it can be said, thai "from (he library of English poet* it

would be difflcult to select a more freshly pleasin/t volume."
There are lyre* of glorious tone strung all along on the heighca
ofour Parnansus, and twined with wreaths wet witli the dews of
Helicon, and he who touches the most cunning chord of all, mast
use a master-hand and draw out all the sweeicst music of hia

ioKrunient. We are giatined to find that Ilalleck and Spragua
are placed so high In the list. But we ask, where is the name of
him who wrote (he " Coral O rove Where is the name of
" Perclval ?" We do not see it among the number. Surely,
when oar choicest spiriu are mentioned hr deserves a place i

Wo have already indicted quite an article upon the reader in
the form of a note, and we hasten, therefure, to relieve him of
our " loi*,'' by urging him lo paruke of the ban(|net culled for

him among tbe rich dainties of tbe Democratic Review.

'

lEJUor So. Lit. Metienger,
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This gentleman has generously provided us vriili (Ik.

names of some bamlrtd* of Aa0riic«n poeta, and ui

caehonc in particular bufmrned abrid* biographical

nolice, Hhicli must be extremely COQaolins to the

fiieiulsuf iho dL-priritLl. SiiouM this resurrectionist of

the dry and crumbiing remain* of dcl'uoct poetasters,

philanlhropteany aet hillMlf to digging at this he

would find a humlrcd suhjccf vrficre he found one La-

fure, bU fitted to adorn hia muaeum decayed spe-

Wc fear that wc have fallen into a litttc mttuphorical

confusion, in expatiatkig on the labonof Mr. KetteU;

Vut it cannot be greater than ibatofbU 'poets.' Iftbe

appellation of 'pocta* wars awards! to most of the

mctrf-balfLuI-inongern, whofe twattln has been thus re-

suscitulcd, wu urc right in lbs u&severation that the

bays of poetic renown must, at no very distant period,

lidvc been of ficiJe attainment. At pre^cm, it is a

task of some magnitude, and we assert this in the lace

of any marely fictitiovs reputation which some* mIC-

tleceiviii'; rliytncr may f-uicy ilnU be ctiinys. Your
mere poetaster now is not distinguished f^om the herd

of common men
;

' no on« Itima to raailc bia abstiaeted

air, or the fine pbrensty of his rolling eyej he'may write

' till hia ink bo ill y,' nnd unless lie can pscc! mnst of

the 'specimens,' he must confine h\i> ' wild love oi I'ume'

to the perusers of the journal, through which his senti-

mental slip-slop is drir-zitd (in lo (be public. And wliy

is this 7 What has wrpught this change in. the public

•itimattott of vars^mablnf and Tersa-makers? We
reply, nnbesitatinj^ly, ttic Irtrfje quantity <->f excellent

poetry, really, intrinsically excellent, which has been

pttblisbad wiAin ibaaa but thirty years.

It is by no meanaour intention to attempt, within the

judicious boundaries prescribed lo a paper in a Di mo-

craiic Rcriew, (where many Tokes may claim audience)

m invaatjgation or exposition of all ibe good verses

which have appeared within the spccifind period of

time. Far from iu We propo<?o simply to set down

" A ctioien taiJIjr of that lingular few,

hava worthily achieved, and are worthy to bear, the

nnmo and fame of ' poets.' Besides thc5c, we sli ill

confine our rentarks (o the few authors whose bookif

bava been published ao lately as lo aiitbodca tbeir

aelection as texts lo a curaory diawrtation on m«/
Americaa poetry.

We would state fairly in the outsat, that we sre

about to express our own honest opinions, not those of

the public j and the reason that we consider these

opinions worthy to be expressed is, because ihuy are

Ibrmed not hastily or with prejudice, but refleclingly

nnd with jiid:;mpnt. Wc shall not draw rein upon
our pen, but let it race freely and merrily over the

whole course ; tbna aball wa tb» 'morv speedily attain

the roat, and be wntchcd w ith more excited t^ratifii a-

tion by our goodly crowd of spectators. Some of our
BotibiM will be found to agree wondtrfully well with
those entertained by his majesty, the many; while

others will differ so entirely, that they will be pro-

nounced queer and paradoxical. We commence our

career from one point of general agreement, which is

this: Mr. William Cullcn Bryant is the best poet m
America. As it is qoite needless to enter upon tlic

;irr»f of a fact whirh is strikingly eridcnt, we fhnl!

not undertake to addu( e the testimony which is so

abundantly afibrded by many of bia lone piidiriiad

pieces. We have examined this testimony n2;ain and

again, and always with 'mpnaatA delight. It is rich

and copions. From the library of English poets it

would be dilTicnli to select a more freshly ploasia(

volume than Mr. Bryant's. It administers welcome

nurture to the. conteoiplative mind. It contains but

liitia to eseita the jdyoua and iu«rry>b«arted lo louder

mirth, but much to soo;he and soften the elated spirit

into a quietude that more nearly spproodies true hap.

ptneM. .*Thanatopsi«' is not mwtkXoM as * CohridgeKs

Hymn to the Valley of Ohamooni,* but its effect on the

imagination -of the reader ia scarcely less grand. It is

itot so perfect a production as the ' Elegy in a Coontiy

Church Yard,' but iu strains iEolian sweep through

the mind with n piwer equally subduing, fjr it breathes

the same 'sad, sweet music of humanity.' Iu con-

eludios Ibiss All .npon tb's ear lis if nttoad by i

wi^ming anfeL

S.I live, (ha', when thy summons comes to join

The iniiuoitrublc caravan, that moves
-To that mysterious realm, where eaeh shall

His chamber in the silepl halls of dead).

Thou go not, like the quarry slave at ni-;li:,

Seoor^ed to his dungeon ; but sustained and
V>y an unlalfering inist, approach thy grave.

Like on* wiio wraps ilic, tirapery of his couch
About liim, and lies duw ti to plesisant drcamju'*

Nevt, fc.ircciy inferior to thii% comes the 'Hymn to

ilie Evening Wind.* Either would of itadf be cnopgh

(o stamp its author as a man of high poetKat geniuik

Tiu se two, and the'fon* of MarionV I^Ttn,' are n%

common and as popular in the United biates aa many

of tbs ddasilyrfcs of the Briti^ baids.

Had Mr. Bryant stopped with the volume which com-

prises, with many others scarcely less admirable, these

three fine poems, w6 should haVe 'been equally free to

|;rant bim the place which he now holds by general

ccn'cnt ; but wc should have donr: with leas lively

gratification than we now experience—arising, aa it

does, from onr afipreeialioB of bia lato piseesi giTea to

ti e public in th'? pages of this Rcvictr. The pieces To

which we allude are not familiar alooe to the readers of

this journal; Iheir transfer to the columns of nearly

every journal from the disputed territory to the scat of

the Florida war has made them equally £Mmliar to our

countrymen in geiicrnl. Th«y bare been rightfully

designated by a Northern critic as ' not only acquit*

lions to American literature but additions to the V.ns-

lish language.' They emanate from the same rich

soures of genim^ whieb bss so abondsiuly proved ibai

their author is destined (o occupy an enduring rank

among the authors of the ago. There is but ooe other

man in axistenee wbe could have created sadi linei^ on

surh « subject, ns those lliat f1<)w like living sin ams of

boaulyfrom 'The Fountain.' r^io known living poet

but Wordsworth oonld have originated the glorious

thought in four lines, wbidi wo shall pressntly quote.

Tliey orrnr in the ma^ific^nt stnnras entitled 'The

BiiiUe Field,' printed a year since in this magazmc In

reading the wbots posm, thsy did not so breok away
from the entire chain of melody as to produce the single

and startling effect which they nnerwarda did, upon our
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encountering ibem casualty in Mr. Forresi's oration, on

oar last •n«iT«rniy of naljoiial independcnea. Than
ia a'ShakapaBraail grandcor in tlits idea, and a Miiumie

dignity Id ita expraaMon. Read aloud.

**Tnilh eniah'd to earth, will rise ngain
j

T Th' eternal years of God are hers

;

But Error, wouiuird, wrillu siii ji iin,

And liies aimd licr worsliippcrs."

To Mr. Halleck, we arc willing to a&sign a rank In*

ftrior ooif 10 (hat oempieii 1^ M^ Bryant in the acale

of those who have so elevated the stiuidard of Amcri-

can poetry during iheae tatter years. If a man were to

be judged by the qaaMitf* QOl ij UlO quality of hi&

works, then wouU Mr. Batbclt's iMKeb be hw 'and

faded. As it is,

V Pew have wor» a greener wreath,
Than that which Jbindt lua hdr.*

To use an expressive mereaBtilo phrase, he has done

a Tcry smali busIncRS on a lar^e capital. In this res-

pect he excels every modern poet, except t^ray.^ His

laate it qnita aa ftatidiotM aaGiay** or Gampbdrkf
there is the same intcnte polish in his lines, and thn

same exquisite nicety in hi^ msi^cation, 'We wish

that ho bad iaaitated their aobriety: They never in-

dulge in anlics or cut pirouetlos at, tin- ri"inclusiijti of a

poetical movement, aa atately and graceful as a minuot.

The fair fbrni of * Ahwlek Chstle* h spoiled by its

Mean and ntisernble ending. If this be wit, wo bag (o

be spared its inflictioa. Mr. Hnlli'ck^s finest poem are

his lines in memory of Burns; tbey ^cre probably

•nggeatad by Wprdaworth^a Rob Roy,'b«t are none the

leas atlrRftivc nn th;u nccoiint.

Equal to Mr. Halleck, and superior—in that ha lias

writiteii ao much more—ia Mr. Chartea Bpragoek It ia

ftiiiniis tlmf. b<tih th< sfi ginll'Miifn .slu^uld he the ciira.

tors of extensive money concerns. Thai tlie mind, of

one at laaat has reeeifed no awdid taioi, w« may infer

from tbbViatidit

"Tho fiiol who holds it hci"esy to think,

And loves no musii- but the dollar's dink."

Mr. iSpnigue has wrought rich treasures from every

vein that h» haa airoelc. He baa'been oo aoeecaaAil in

nil, that *c are douhiful in which hi ii;is best succi'i dcd.

:

Ue displays the aame singular felicity in sarcastic, pa-

thetic, and apirited «ona. Hit 'Curioeity* la a noble

poem ; the language haa scarcely a more splendid

i^.'ic than liis fhak^pr-nir Odi^ and wc know of few

iraina of deeper lenderoess ilian tiioi>e un lite Dt:alit of

a Siater, the Fansily Rennion, and oihera of the same

tone. The arrow that wotdd find a chink in Mr.

Sprague's bright armor, must be mnre adroitly aimed

tiianoafs; he ia imperriooa toaurcriticianii
'

In thus cnrsnrily speaking nfitircr of onr J f st pnris,

wo Itave sufficiently proved our postulate ; as long as

they, and othera like them, live to write, (we wish thai

they wrote to live,) there will be little danger of our

tolerating that which ia in itself indifTcreni, because it

is comparativeiy gor>d. Before pussnig, however, to

•peak of thoae writeia whaee mora recent worke im-

medinlely invite our ottw rvnti(>n«;, we woii'd name one,

to whom may, with singular ftdetity, be applied Pope's

nxpweaiTo Uno

:

"How aweet «n Orid wo in Mormy toail'*

Qcorge D. i'renticc, of the I.iOuisville Journal, a rabid

opposition paper, h«« all the richcat endowmentt of

genius. He dtscrted * (he moae^s bower,* to fight and

scuiBe on the dasty arena of politics. He flung aside

his golden-voiced lute for the braeen-throated trumpet.

Some of his earlier eifusions are 'biwotifat ezeeed*

in^Iy.' Ilis lines hy his moiiici'f j^rnve, written at the

age of fourteep, are more remarkable than any other

jofenilis prodnetioo^ we over taw. They bremiko ibe

rery soul rtf sorrow; notliing could be more irresistibly

touching and. plaintive. Uia latter piecei^. especialtjf

ihoee which teirof tor^ aeem fluahed with the roaiert

hues of passion, pervaded with a e;Iow liko old Aiui-

creqn% Uia fault is too lavish u profusion of imagery,

the liae of too many spanglmg cpiihf ts, which deapoil

hie dioughta of their simplkiiy and beauty. Practice

would have nmcnded this—bni he iias not practiced—

he probably never will again practice poetry; he is a

politician. Some of tbe moei valuable oonuibutions to

Amerirrtn pocfr>"Vnve been made by those who hare

naver yet had ambition eaoogh to collect tbeir scattered

effiiaiona into volumea. To eonvinoe the leader bow
sinrert'ly this is to hi rt'gTCtled, we necnl mention no

Other names thap those of the two last mentioned wri*

ters, Sprsgae aiid PrenticB. Wo wouM that tbey

could be persuaded to do so at this time, nnd wc would

that every writer upon whoaa efforts public approval

has set its seal coOld be indueed.to follow tbe examplot

Mr. Drtwes' ' Aihenia of Damascus,' Mr. Willis'a

•Bioncv Vis-:oiui,' and Mr. Epes Saricr nL's ' Velasco'

—

a tragedy which was successfully bruugiil forward at

the Park theatre^ in Now York, and which haa met

with cotisidcnihle prnise from the pcri'Tiiical press

—

have all appeared within the last six months. Neither

of'theae dramaa have eilraordinary merit t that by Mr.

P irfrrnt is by fur tho best as a whole, ahhoujzh those of

Mr. Duwes and Mr. WiUia conuin finer passages of a

faneifdl description. Wo ahell now ^leek of tbeoe

dramas, though not with the particularity to which

their defects as well as merits entitle titan. That of

Mr. Dawes has oppcared in a separate form aa well as

in his volume. It legiiimalcly claims our attention

among his other poeticil works— winch will be last

treatpd m ihia paper, since ihey are ilie most imp»tant

under notice. We wooM premiaeoor remark.-^ on the

other two dramn<s, with the mention of the fart, rlmt

ibey ore the only native productions of merit, w hitli,

have been given lo the publie in readaUe form, aAer

their representation at the theatre. Dr. Robert M.

Bird, of Philadelphia, author of Calavar,Tbe Infidel,

&JC, was tijo first of any eminence who came forward

as a dramatiat. His 'Gladiator,' and 'Broker of Bo-

gota,' never found their way to the publishers, less, as

we imagine, through fear uf (heir being submitted to

(ho lest of literary criticiam, than from apprehonaion of

diminishing their alfrnrtiveness on (hp sinse.

Mr. Wdjis has published three dramatic works. Tho

first waa the 'tragedy which liea in a very neat garb

liLTirt- us, and Is nilted ' Bi.mca Visconli, or the Heart

Overtasked.' It was wriiien two yeara since, with a

view to the acting by Miaa Clifton of the prineipat

female chanictcr. This is the way in whi' h u!! Amo*

riean writing for the stage has been elicited. Mr*

Dawes' 'Athcnia' was written for a Un. OeorgoJonee^

(n woaion, like Miia Clifton, of lino appeaninee, and
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it liM b«en atatcd of atiperior hinrionie power) and Mr.

Saifent's ' IzAdorc,' the heroine in ' Vclasco,' for Miss

Tree The effort of tliis must be to (Rrert tlie author's

allentton to one bright puiiu, from which tte lru&u> 10

diffim A radnuMB OT«r the whole piaea. Other matters

are merely auxiliary— fin<l the consequence isaninf- -

rior development of character, and no very skilful

ma]ia(;:««wnt ofplbt. Thia criUeiam- appliaa to Mr.
Willis's perfornMiiGeBimtlicrtbaii u» ihoaa of die ^er
two writers.

After ibe oamtwlwt equiToeot ineeiai of 'Kanca
Visconti,' Mr. Willis was betrayad into tho perpetra-

tioo of a comedy, which was (to use the common
phraaa) 'damned' silently on the second night of rcprc-

leniatioil* It is said lu have been so broadly farcical

and *o mjlm^cou^ly absimJ, th'U it proved impossible,

even tur an audience fully determined on beiofidetigfated,

to endora it Notbin(( daontad by ibia rebui; Mr.
Willis steps like a sulw.irt knight n^zain into llir list;;.

If wa were to credit the daily journals, we sbouid be-

liero tliat be liad rant tbe laurel from Shalippewfe's
bust to aJrini Ms living t< niplrs, and that rn *Xa(teia,
or the Usurer,* the world beheld a comedy, such as no
a^ mnee that of good Ctuean Beae can boast. The
truth is, that there ia little or no dramatic power dis-

played in the piece. It is like Uinncfi Viyroiui, t,,

which it is decidedly inferior in singe cfTcci—a graceful

poem running over wiih aperltltng eoneeiiaand glitter-

ing fdncics, wtii.-h hubljlt- upantl burst on llic surf.ice

like the air-jcwcis in a beaker of rosy champagne.
h baa been remarbcd of the plays eT Sheridan

Knowles, lliai in no one r-i" tlwrn is there an allusion

, which would call a blush to tbe cheek of purity. This
ie a high degree of praiae whiefa eaoiiot be awarded to

tlie dramas of Mr. Willis. There is nn iiulditary on
the aecOQd pa^e of 'Bianca Visconti,' and there nrc

everat in the ooenedy of 'Tortcsa.' Wlien will authors
leem that filth is filth, though ii be wrapped in « web
WOTen from the costliest looms of Cashmere 7 We
will not delam the reader with an analysisof the tragedy
beflm D8. Tlie plot ia poor in iiMMent, but managed
ao as to 8timu?nte and incrense ilie interest of the reader
the more as he approadies toward the catastrophe. It

ia tragic enoogh to aoit tbe taate of one who would
•sup fn!! wiih horrors.' It hinges upon tbe high dra-
matic circumstance of a sister being accessory to the

murder of a young and innocent brother, who Wi^ids
in ihc p iih of her lover's nnibirioo, Bot we kav^ ^ihe

plot, which we do not like, for the poetry, whn h » -
•

like—and with which it isuurduty to deal in this p4\per.
Here is a beautiful passage, espreieire of Btanea's joy
at the fruitien of her loner cherished hopes of happiness
with her bridegroom, bforsa—beautiful, though it

trendica on tbo ^iale* lo Btoor«^ ' Bhw aomner ocean
Ibr off and aloiMb*

"Oh, rilbnIM
A home upon some green and fiowery islo

In tbe lone lakea, where we will nee oiir empin
Only lo keep nway the ;,'iztng world.

Tbe purple mounuinsand the glassy watera
^

Shall make o hoahM patHion with the sky,
And we loo in the midst will live alone,

Counting the hours by stars and waking biidlb

And jealous but of sleep !"

**l remember
The fair Ginvar.a in her piide Ntkplos.

Gods! whni a li^lit envt 'n;^d her I She led
Little to shine in history— but her beaut]^
Was of that order titai the jtoirerae •

Seem'd governed by ber motion. Men loek^m bar
As if her next step would arrest tfic world

;

And as the sea-bird seems lo rule the w.nt.
He rides so buoyamly, all tilings nmui.d her-^
The glittering army, ihc spread gonfalon.
The pomp, ibe music, the bright eaa ia Hoaven^
Seemed glorious by her leavc.'^

Here is something moiieal that win be deemed ex-

quisite, till one ondeatrora to get at the meaning, and
pe roeivea Aot ii befiao iriili a Jiypolliaaia, vaiy fkm a
bulL

" If the rose

Were bom A lily, and, by foree of heart

And eegencaa for-^ii^t, grew tall and fair,

*Twere a tnie-type or the first fiery aout
That mnkcR n low nnn>e- honor^ibla Tbc^
AViio take It liy inlienumec akme

—

Aiiiiin:; no bri;;htne-s5 to it^arc like star*

Seen in the ocean, that were nerer there •

But for tbe br^hc originata io'HeaycnP

The finest scene in the (rieee^nd it il^ poetiealty,

very beautiful—i3 that in the fifth act, of an intfrvicw

between t>for5ui, the hero, Biancn, and her young bro-

ther Giolio. Weahould like lo give it aa the fab«M
spcciinen of Mr. Willis's dramatic as well as poetic

powers; but the hroiti^ to which the number of mat-

ten traoied in thia article restrains os, forbid. Tbe
final melancholy madness of Bianca is so likeOpbeliaX
that we are ready to award to it tbt praiae of eiiOBBi

ful imitation.
*

Mr. Willis's dramas will hardly ke^ even ahort-

livcd possession of the stafjc, hut l!iey « ill maiiilnin a

more respecuble rank in imaginative literature than
hia ftrmerfy paUiehed poema, . Tbey are leea diaf-

gured by nffeftations, an<l arc pervided by a more
masculine tone of sentiment. They trhow that the

author baa of late- eoneei^ a nobhir ambition, than tp

be the Waller of modem court circi«e~-ajmvhx elum-
lia-f a sort of Sir Plercie Sbafton, enrapturing the irv

tellad9<^ bearding schools misses with metrical tuj^hu-

isma awl elaborale fboleriea. He seems to have learned

to fftfiect more ttfwn his art, and less upon himst If.

Sack ^Fftflec lion mny not be so agreeable, but we will

tind jf (tut more benefidalj tiia ftmoua Greek pieeept,

and {Pope's scarcely leaa Amow liiM^ 10 Um coQlrvy
notwiihsundii^.

Mr. Saij^nt ia the avtbor of oeveral fogitieo poena
of cnnsifJernhIc merit. He writes whh scrupulous cor-

rectness, rather than remarkable power. He ia gttided

rather by nice taate than bold ambiUoo. He neter
startles liia render, nor shocks him; he is never ven-

turesooie, never ' in wandering mazes lost;' the p.nh

be traada liea amootb, and plain, and verdata befure

bip/aiid bo ia aura Ibat be has answerable skill lo pick
his step*. He never wn!hs blindfold, or with his eyes
-bcUiuil hiin. Had he been Icarus, he would neverhave
attempted to fly, even bad hie wioge been made of fto>

there instead of wax. He is not wanting, however, in

elf-confidence, for he is sure of auccees by never over-

estianatinl'hia own powera. He will tako a
ncnt, though not very brilHanl, position among our

writers. Were be more darin|;, be might reach a iiigber
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point
i
bui as there la no danger of bta aimiog bcyuiid

hn iMcb, w.tbfM w jmmm of hk not icacbing bis aim.

Of this we are certain ;—in his future wurse he will

culoitnate, and not decline. His loodeaty, no less than

hit ftbiliilM, tntitlM him to oar moot AiT«ral)to eomid^,

ration. His play, ' Vtlasco,' was quieily issued from

UM^pcolifie preti of tbe Harpers wUb little orno flourish

of trumpeti. It was read and Kk«d. It wnn acted,

and succt-eded. The newspapers pu fled it as they do

every thing else, ad nausttun. This set the author's

iome afloat, and a strong voise of Judicious approval

han-keptU tailing on bravely evertincai WethnllDOt
swell the gale, but keep ii blowing.

SioM to Mr. Sai^eat bat twen acoordtd the praise of

being tb« boc dmiiMttit fa tho eoailtry—a pvaist it

would be difficult to gainsay—we should be glad to

exhibit his prptcnsbns by liberal qviotations. This

would also prove the justice of our olhcr remarks ; but

we niusi rest content with simply allowing, from this

piny, tliat he is a pott of no inrcrior meriu Wc could

do Ibis more eflictently front his first dramatic attempt,

called*The Gonoete.* Ithaaootbeeo^bfidMid-; but

should be, were it unredeemed, except by certain beau-

tiful postages. Though il wa« horribly loanglcd at tb«

Pkrk theatre, wa taw and board enough -to mtko^ at

prefer its story, plot, and incidentt, to those of ' Ye-

lasco.' In the play before us, we regard ihc clinicc of

all these as unfortunate ; the melo-dramalic termination

of the tbifd act is decidedly bad. But to iho pOOliy.

Heroitaiobjeei.ibi^ thopeiwilof Woirt

"Our routed troops were flying in dismay
Before the liirlian'd Moors, when from thegloom
Of II preen tlncket rushed a mounted kniglill

His charjger white a« siiow.—his batt|e-axe
Poised in h'ta right hand, while his left upreared
TlieCbriatian ensign, blazoning the croaa 1"

TI ere is an oxqimile ficuro; tho kM lino io onioeiitly

gocxl.

"Oh! ne'er did mariner, long loss'd at sea.

With no benignoDl star to point his course,

Uail with nwfe rapture ibo fint gleom-of land,
Than I Cron Waiiiavani^ Tiaago and «ild gbnee.
Torn 10 Iho bhio oyoo of uatemal peaeet*

These words of parting between ft brother and sister,^

when the lallec it aboQt to be wedded, rcmiud uf^ by

their lMlho% of -certaio tAochca in * Idn.*

. JvuOd—**Aht ! r never yet have parted from tbeo
With the sad thonnhl, that ere we i <

i L iio •

Thou wooldst be all another's—never more
The pay, free-hearted, fond, and careless girl, ^

"Whose laogh in bower and ball was twectett moaic.
It not Iho thought well worth a casuat tear 1

IiiDoRA.—Why should I bo less happy or leet fend?
The influence of all outward things

—

The sky, the sunshine, and the vernal earth,
Benuiy and song^wiU tbejr no! bo the aanic?
A h ! there are spirits in tbte fretful world
Which grow not old, and change not with the seasons!

JoLio.—Oh, let not that assure thee ! Time, my sister,

It not content with mairing outward charms

;

Hit deepening funowo reach tho tpiht't core."

The following, exhibiting ibe rage that pervades the

breatt of an old CatliltaD, who has been insulted by a

bk»w, and it impotont to nfonte tho Injary* ia Ailt of

IbfooMidjpirili

Dt Lt.nM\— Uakins up hu MWord.)—" Tliou iruichcrous

steel I art thou the same, ;i|;ts

!

Of yore so crimson'd in the Moorish wars?
Meihinks there should havo been a tool in thoo—
The tout of vietoriea and'-fraai achtevementi^
To fbrm Ifvinf iottniment of vengeance,
And, in [he wfiikncss nf ihy master's arm,

I'o ieap spontaneous (o Ids honor's rc^icuc.

Go I H it a mockery to wear ihee now.
[ThroiPt down his neortL

Stnick like a menial t boil^ted ! degraded

!

And baflied in my impotent attack

!

Oh Fate I oh Time I—Why, when yo took away
From this right «rm its cunning and its strength—
lu power to shield from wrong, or to redress,

Did ye not pluck from out this swelling heort

In tortorinc aenoo <^ inaalt and of tbame 7

I am rank fewer than the loweal wretch i

Oh, that the c irrti r\-:r\:i lti;'r> me !—that I might

Sink fathoms deep beneath its peaceful brca&l!"

We are willing to rest our attertion, that this piece

coniuna ovMencat of doddod poetical Haniui^ on ono

more extract

:

Sctvt III.—^ gfentutrAe easUe of dhnudtt, Jithnu
U raging, win HUaukr mtd Hghtnb»g. -Bnttr Fcbico
Jhm tkt rocks in the baek-ground.

Vblaico.—" I lay my brow apainst the marble rock,
I hold it tbfobbing to the dewy grass

;

. There is no coldness in the summer rain !

The elements have lost their attributes.

The oaks are shiver'd round me, in the blaao
Of liie near lightning, at it burttt thefoldt
Of ita black oerementa; hot no graeiooa bolt

Btasis mc or •scathes ! A wilder storm it hOfOt
The fiery quiver of the clouds will be
Exlinu>tt(l soon—the hurricane will sink

;

And, through the vista of the western clouds,

The slant rayo of the setting sun will stream
;

And birda, on every gliataning bow, will bait

The relfweni brightnest and the freahen*d air;

But when will pnss away from this sad heart
The doud of gncf—iho tcuifjesi of remorse 7

Wh«a will the winged hopes, that glanced and mag
la joy't melodiont atmoephere, return.

To wefpoma hack the gladneaa of thoaonl ?**

In bidding adiett. to Mr. Sargent, we greet tho ap-
pearance of a writer who differs from him in every

easential characteristic, as mudi as it is possible for one

petoon to differ from another. The author of Iho
' Ruins of Athens' is evidently a man of taste, feeling,

fancy and imagination, and yet we are free to say that

he it not deotined to bo a poeL The pretent worie baa

been bclure the public some years; and if it has not

made hifl name particularly familiar as a poet, the pre-

sent rcpubltcaiion—for it bears neither the name nor

the semblance of a second edition—ia not likely to in-

crease the small acquaintance that now exists. It ia

composed of a number of exemplifications of rhythm

and metre, whidi haTO very much the air of exordtea.

Some will do, and others will not. Mr. Hill has cou-

rage enough, but lacks strength. He ia evidently a
disciple of Byron and Shelly, and all ihoae whom tho

author of Philip Van Artevelde wisely classes as ' the

Phantaslic School.* These are they who behold P^a*

ture by torchlight instead of dayliglit and starlight.

They delight in the glare of strong ndmneo,and tho

gloom of deep shadow. Yet we* are perhaps wron^ in

supposing that Mr. Hill is more an admirer of such

voieanie effolgeoco than of tho aerono ghirieo of poeia

likoWofdawoitb i ftr bo ii a Ibonragb imitaior ofIhen
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all. He lays little claim to origiml talent, and we i!nd

even more in hia avowed 'Imitations,' than in other

portions <if Lis iiindsomc, but vtry badly yrinlid vo-

lume. The first long piece, ' The Ruioa of Athens,' m

in the ChiMe Hamid atancat and wj ChiUa Hareld-

hh. Tbf '^rrnml, 'Titaniii's R^nqiict,' is pretty, btit is

rather the etfliiencc of a mind, where there had been a

mingling tip of Bbakapeare'a * Mfidstimnler'a Night

Dream,' Tom Plood'a ' Pica of the MiJbUinmer F.Mrie«,'

and Dr. Drake's 'Culprit Fay,' in ' most admired |)is-

order.' Mr. Hill is not, however, wHhoat merit eoo-

•pieuooa and commendable in his class. He is an ex-

ecUent versifier, and cJii«els out his poctirsl statues with

laudable aaatduiljf. li he does not produce a Lagoon,

orayeiiua,itiaiieChiafiialt. fl«ia,tlier«fbiie, entitled

to tlie cr< (!it of considorable success, ptirlicnhirly in his

descriptive pieces, imitatory of Wordsworth. He chose

a good matur there—mocSh better than Tom Moore,

and otber worthiea^ vhoaa mumii and draai «n da*-'

where a«TOmed. •

Thejc are, nevertheless, aa we have mU bdbre, dis-

played throughout this volume mach^KlUl of taste and

feelin«r ; tMn] it is only in the severe impartiality of

criticism, adjudicating the tcirmidable claims of a poet

and bis o1unM,tobe connected with oar permanent

litera'.tirc, that we hnvc bren rnmpplfcd to ufp a single

word of disparagement As contributions in the maga-

zinca lo our monthly antholofty, aa tlie oflbringa of a

roan of refineme nt uml filncalion to the fnjoyments of

social life, these poems would win far their amiabk

author all the praise and distioetion of which a ddieate

and susceptible mind need be ambitious. We shall be

willing, nnd pvcn rejoiced, if the public voice, in invest-

ing him vviih the bays of the p<»ct, will do more; and

we cheerfully lend our aid to that great consummation

of book-makiof, by copying the ii>Uowinf ezoeUeni

fltanaas

:

TO A FLOWER FROM THE ATHENIAN ACROPOLIS.

*' Frail, withered leaf! thy tints are abed.

Thine odor scents a distant air

;

No spirit here survives lh<> tlmil,

And seems to say, * The relic spare !'

Around me Aowcrs in sunshine sleep,

Whose dewy aweets arrest the bee,

Or blushing at mv window peep

;

Yet do 1 turn num them to thee.

"For thrni wrisl cr.'i(ili'<J— nnr'ii'-(<l, wiiero

The men, whose birth was Freedom's, rose

;

There still survive their trophiea; there

The bones of licrocs—gods, repose {

Memorial of feelings high

A"* iiK't t'li- iH'iiiiiL tiiy iiwf-ctrnrk gase,

Whose relics, though in dust they Ue,

Bespeak the pride of ^mner days;

'* Prized, in remembrance ot a spot,

Whose lime-worn image haunts me Still;

For who has marke<J, and e'er fortjol.

The trnjiliif.s of t!i;U ;;[.»• loiis lull f

Still, Uiough III bliaiiered pricic, elate,

But soon to perish, like the flower

Sprang from the dust thai aLrews the seat.

The mooaments of hnmn power.**

We now nppronch the most eerlous portion of our

tuk» Mr* Ruflis Dawes is n genuine poet He has

Ml oye quick to distinguish the beaotiflnl, and an car

sensitively ative to the delicate mnrie tliat pervades ilio

!iir, ant! yet comes from no visible instrument. He is

nmcli inclined to philosophical ntu'inrr, nnd nddicied to

icliiied abstractions. His roood is wild and specula-

tive, yet studyi»s imparted tohim good taste. Som^
times, l)owcrer, he goes sadly astray. Tic lias done ?r)

m the book before us ; and were it not for an occaskmal

' dub of purity and brigbiaets,

WUeh Stows ihs BMB or seassaad of paliiSBsm,

we should hove ^uessi j tVL-ry new poet to be the

writer of •Geraldine,' before Rulus Dawes. We pro*

test against tho nondescript style tlsereln displayed—

(igainsl the unnatural blenJini: of ilie bold and strong

with the frail and feublc* That splendidly vicious

poem, Don Juan, was, if not the first, the principal

!!niirce of the popular taste for this tneongruous inters

mixture of higli and low iJc;is in poetry. Hostile aa

it is to every precept of o correct, critical taste, this

style continues to find its hnitatora. We regretio een*

sure Mr, Dawes as one nf them. Ills 'Athcnl.t of

Damascus,' and many of the mi^cllaneokis < tTu^ioos

collected into this Yolumc, evince bis capacity I'ur purer

and better tilings, and make us certain that he can

touch the finer chords of sentiment, and waice the

deeper melodiei of nature. ' Geraldine,* the leading

production of this vo!u;ne, is an exaggerated specimen

of the vltlainmis style of Doft Juan. Its ihythm is tl c

samc^ and the resemblatw^ is pretty exact in ail res>

peets, save the number of lines -in eadi ataAn. Iia

rersifirntion i<5 like that of Mr. Ilalltck's 'Fanny,'

—

than wiiich Ho equ^l number of verses were ever more

egrogiously ovemted-rHind ita c£RNia«t wit ale aoan^

thing similar, thoxigh nwro vulgar anr! I. ^s conipn Sen-

sible. Fanny' was fiimously liked in iu day, and

the GothamiMs chuckled over it, because tb«y entered

fully into the spirit of its local jokes and personal aKo*

sions. If we remember arijJil, there are no staniuis

in It worthy of preservation, except (hose often-quoted

on«itM*>men«iag— .

** W^ikavfeM i la' ihy nevmaia icsasfy fsc«»

cKa!If nj^e nny stranger lo nccnunt for the j^tiI

popularity with which it was ori^gioally attended, and

which its remembrance now maintaina; The author,

of (•i-iirsf, is lid at fault; liis (i!ij<-ct w:\s to nir;iisf the
'

town, and he succeeded. Uc probably never dreamed

that ' Fsnny* would be more than the belle of a amgle

season; if her many admirers are now clamorous for .

hi-r ro-nppearnnfe in e new attire, he is not to be repre-

hended for acceding lo their wishes, provided they

.are willing to pay him roundly for the trouble of a'

second bringing out. No similar Apology can be made

for the chaperon of ' Geraldine.' Sho makes her dtbut

in all the pride and splendor of an elegant dreaa by
no means nn unpretending aspirant for Tlniinti 'n. We •

are uogaltiuit enough to pronoonce the lady a fright,

and to recommend her speedy consignment to the abadet

of.quietest obscurity.

The critic can have a no more unpkaSaut duly to

perform tlmn one of condemnation, even where he fteb

perfectly indifferent to the subject of his strictures.

This da?y bcrnmc? pfcufiirly irk"-omp. when fio takes

up the work of an author, in whose favor he had been

agrseabty prepomessed, and finds nothing bat stnbblo

where be looked for liule else than ioweia. W«k
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qqiMltjr dispondy wilh his warmMt (ricnda, to extol

Mr. Dawes* poetry, (.iml thnt wc are, he has !>'U to

know ua to feel assured,) we could not, if wc ttiinfily

i«gard«d A« author and, not the puUie, avoid an ex-

emplary, ihniigh hricf, rxposiirc of the r:ro?.s demerits of

the production which gives a name to this volume, and

which ia -inada Ural and' moot diaChietly to demand the

re;iiIor*s ftltcnlion. To do this in as few worJs pos

Bible» and with tlie fewest posaible citations, shall be

onr earnest endearor. The choice of tnetre was the

author's first misfortune. It is both feeble and common,

and slioutt] lulve been rejected on \nA\\ accounts. Yet,

in tiic opening stanzas, tJic author puts it to its very

beat use, giving it all the tone and awall of whid) it i«

siisccptibJe. The sirain_ first assumw! temJcrncss, in

description, and then draws near to sublimity, in invo-

cation. Afterwards It glides olF into a neiapbyriAl

flourMi, nl tlie beginning and end of which a father

and daughter are introdoced—the fifal being sonuuned
* Wilton.* and the latter dirhtsncd * <3end^a«»*

Now the atpiy nins that iMs yoang ladf, m heroines

always do in poems, falls in tovc with a pood-fDr-notli-

ing, ' ne'er*do>weei' sort of a scape-grace. Uis name is

Waldron, and ha lovea Geialdinab disl^aeUon, as he

takes pains to evince by killin£r u rival, and running:

away with an improper female, who is caUe4 Alice

Aens, so as to rhyme with 'make oa.' Previoos to

this delicate pieoe of attention on his part, he turns

pirate—a reg^ilnr out-and-out Corsrir. nn<l nwhcs, in

the maddest spirit of desperation, to sea, in a ' long, low,

btaek-looking sebooner.' Gkmtdine, as ia beeoming

under the ciicamstanres, i;oci into n EjaHopin:^ cnn?ump-

\ion, looks pale and hectic, and cries pretty much all

the Ume^ beeaose the cruel Atet luTe separated her

from her amiable admirer. _ Old Wilton, licr papa, ju-

diciously determines to carry hts sick daughter to a

warmer climate. They depart in a ship; which is of

course attacked by the pirate Waldron ; and the up-

shot of the \vhn!e matter is the indiscriniinnte demise,

in the most horrible way, of iho entjrc party. This

n^arote is more ridieulouaJn the author'a verse than

in our prose ; it occupies, however, but n smnlf portion

of the ^XMm, Uie chief part being the most irrelevant

digvessiQff. Herein it reiembles Don Jii^n most mani*

festly. There is a light mingling of coarse humor and

aflfected pathos, a similar use of slang terms and vul-

gar expression^ the sarpe striving after oddity of

rbym^ with eqitally Shocking success. There are,

moreover, repealed attempts at the tender, the devo-

tional, and the sublime, which, xedUu those of. Don

Juan, are bombasUe faiiorsft

If the fullowini: coiuniissions nre not enoiigb to send

to the tomb of Uie Capulets any poem by any poet,

then ars alAng, sitUnea^ and amut, *iol«rable, and to

besndorsd.*-

• **Tbe goose that has the hi;^ sbue of stuAog."

** And vary often went to bed a beast.**
^

" And ninny, who to rnin arc turned over,

IJiiL ' j;o lo ^'r.Ksa/ lo roll ihcmsclvcs * in clover.' "

" Who awes the greil menageric.of fops,

In admimtion at bis whisker erop^^**

*• Alphesiborus might renounce his junip(^

To see sattenles salyrsi in pumps.*'

" Throw df your modesty, and dama your eyes."

"Suppose ynn have some lialf a dozen dau::Ijt< r'5,f

From four iVct liij^ii lo live, with some odd nn lics,

Bui east yunr iirertd, ymi know, upmn the w itnr.>.-,

And save the tthoe irom idling where it pinches.
I'hrow opea'wide your doors—bum spermaceti
And never more despair of BcU or Betty."

" Aad so the city Fair of matrimony
Biases lor eter, a rid the bide run h igh

.

' Wli.it's offt rr (t, ladi'^s, fir this iTimtcr o' money 7

—

A hundred iJiuusanJ in the sdw-ks! who'll buy 7

—

Going!—who bids?—going!— lie's i;'>od as Rothschild

—

Gone!—and Miss Wilhclniinn rucks the Goth's chiltU'

" Poor devil that was married for bis Beotons,
And having tosi them, shares bis rib^s repsntanee.*

" But now-a-diiys instead of wasting pearls,

They have a wny of nneiting; down the pirls."

" Pope Alexander always had bis follower^
As Alexander Pope has had his swaUoweva***

"May rob the very altfirof a horn,

'Sprinkling with rosy liiiht the dewy Iswn,' "

" Now there are many dilTercn; kinds of lions,

As there are wares, from porcelain to *<

Some nMnnftictured by the curling-irons,

And othei^tbe museums, should you rummage 'era.*

" While o*er the blue, MacAdamised rolondo^
Plectil cqnos, curruque volans, dat hnra «*ti»Ml«-*»

"At length they heard the dipping of the oars^

And Wilton saw at once the frightful cause.'*

These (bar last are the most shocking Tiohtmna
of Nick Bottom's rule we ever heard of; tliongh tho

sense can hardly be said to be sacrificed lo snund.

They ana infinitely worse than the Yankee disutch

—

Thsf* !!««• onreM nfll iewn die water,

A darn giglit foster ihanfeeafbt to.'

We shall cheerfully bid adieu to this ridiculous per-

formanco with the quoting of certain passages which

read, not as if ihcy were imitations, l-nt -is if they

were 'scisaorized' out.of the whole cloth of Don Juans

** gently raiaed

Her dimpling hand of snow, where one warm kim
Tlirilled to her heart with love's delidous bliaa.**

" The morn is up again—the dewy morn

!

Fresh from the bed of night, in matron bloom,
Wei pih^ til MX- so ni.iMy ijkr a ' horn'

And walk out rosy frknn the sodn-room."

" Not thai ihcrfc's any pleasure in tlie danger,

More lhan being shot at with oum-e Ijiiliets.

'T ie sweet to seem to be to fear a stranger,

The while we wish that we were feeding pullelsk

Most men can fight a duel to the letter

;

Yet when a man stuvives, he fi:els the belter."

" Long dfd tlie combat last, till only fivo
*

Were tuft w itliin the Vulture. They at Isflgtb

Were overpowered by numbers yet alive

—

Faint with the loss of blood, and without stmigUlb
But while the pirate was of plunder thinking,

Ho round both vessels filling and fast sinking.>*

"The hot sun blazed u(>on their naked heads,

And boiled the blood within them—till smmi grew
Mnd, and blnsphbmed and lore their flesh in shreds,

While others, starving', hi !,>( d tlie dr rd to di>—

Then, weeping iu wild miiih, drank the dork gore.

And led aloud to Ood, and shrieked for more."

" Arm lorktd in nrnr, tliey turned (ham fifOn lb* (VOwd,
And gazed upon each other"—
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Like tin; Irishm.iti's iiortrai^ cncli one of ihc prece-

ding in«y be said to be more like than the original.

Turn W* now, with a fbeling a« graierul as * tb« cool

l^ashin; of a plangent wAve* la one who is travel-sorc,

anJ ti lily •vtifled with thfl d(i<(t of tltc desert, unto

* Aiheiua uf DamauSus.' Here ia a ddightful dramatic

poem, the flow oT whose lines, lik« (Iwt «f jwlm-

riwded rivuret, is pure, limpul, ntid jsp^rkling.

Th* subject is loo ioAy for the reodcrn stage, although

with judieioiM eivtBiliMnt, it e«n doobdost 6« rcpre-

scntcd wlih ifTrot. The Iicaiitifiil llioui^lils and lan-

guage, with which it is rift, would be lost in recitation

;

]rM Hhtt • MilSdcncy ofineidwit tp keep aliv* • plea-

not interest.

It is deep tragedy. Wo arc trespassing beyoad

our limits, and can gratify our reader with but one

dmrHtog axinct.

' Aaw TL—Setnm I. ^ plemrt gmmd % Ikmmus.
(Athenia alone.)

Ath.—I will not pluck ihec from ihy parent tree,

Sweet rns'' of licftuty ! while the rain-drops dang
U'«r tity clear blush their modest omaments-^
Another hour shall elory in thy saii1% .

And when the dejr Ught die^ tbe qneen of hMVMi
Shall foM tbee in a eilver veil of toteb
F.ir:;i (lin^ IiLT Endymion. Foolish b«Uil
As if I l.irrd .'—Yet truly, as I live, •

1 fear 1 love the very thought of love I
"

Oh, childlisb joy—ibdefiniie deiigbt l*^
That I ahouid draam m» «weeUy»a»|-«t moni
Pindmyeyea Wet with tf-ara!

—

Knttr Calods. ^

CaL.— [Embradn^ her.] ' Atheniat

Ath.—Tbank tbee, Heaven f

Cai-— What kind inilulgent power
Il^is smiled on C^lnvix, ihut so much bliss

At once sboiild dissipate his darkest gloOM^ .

And maka a noon or midnigbi

!

Ath.— Thfink theo, TIeivcn !

Cal.—Say, then, thou lovcst me still, Athenia 7

'Atb.—Love tbee ! Indeed I know not if I lova.

When thou art nish, I fa'm would be alona^
And when away, 1 'm sud and dpsoiate:

Bcshrew this mmdrn firklenesa of thought!
I would not give the treasure of my love
For all the wealth that earth or ocean coton:
And Ibon wilt save our altars, Calods

}

The holy eross, and every dear remain
Of siiinii <1 martyr, still inviolate !

So &|)txi| we wnndcr in our hours of joy,

On the green margin of life's sunny stream,

With more delight than e?er—ehall we not 7

Cai~—What grief ean ihnW a ihadow o*er our way,
When love is cloudless 7—let thy heart be still,

Young Halcyon, on its marble resting place!
There is no fear, Alhenia, that the foe

(y'\n li trm D.imascus: though bis arm ie etrODf,
The arm above is atrangect Erennow
Tbe Tietorjr is ours.

Arm— Alas, Damascus

!

Ciii.—Chase these vain ftan l-«nd doitthoa^ aaideii,
think

The soil where Adam trod in majesty

—

The land Jehovah guarded, when the fiend
Drove 8aol to perieoo(e>Hind where tfie light
And breath of God sofiened his hcnrt of 8taat|
Turning; h\s ihovi^lits lo piiy and to love;
Thiiik'si ilioii this citiis<jcruttd plHce can yield
While He is with us, as Be e'er hns been 7

Am.—His ways are dsrtr and deeply intricata

;

When Heaven was kindest, innocence Waa hMi^ '

And Paradise gave binb to misery.

Cak.—Lot not &uch thoughu plant lilies on thy flhaak^

My own Aihenia I All will yet be welL
Come, let me bind a chaplet of fresh flowers

To deck tby temples : I will steltl an hour
From anxion* ears, and Meifllee to love

.

The hnpfs and wishes I hare nursed for theo. _
Not nlwnys Uins shall be our wayward lot,

To wander here and steal frrtm 1ov« 'h rich stOfa

These precious momenta of sweet ecstasy !

Not always thus, my girl ! When dove-eyed peaca
Spreade her whiM wini&s again, tbe eacitHl tia

Shall bind ear weddedbesita i tiH tbaii, ny hira,

Thy smile shall rhcer me 00 kl perils MUff
With us dear influence!

After 'ALhenia* comes 'Lancaster,* a poem that Ims
many excellences, and is worthy of the geniua of tha

writer. It is, however, opoo his ^iMallaneous pieces

•Jv^l Mr. Dawes' reputation m a poet mainly dependa

The mcludy of their vcraificdlion is truly enchanting.

The ideas, too^ aiAWorthj of sqcfa oqaisite eipreewen.

The ]ial)!!r arc nwarc of the benuttes of n!l these pro-

ductions, for none have been more hbemlly transferred

to o«r Uienfy jowoali. Wa hmva spaee Ibr iha shaitr

aNonlyi ^

• ART.THOU 0APFT» lX>iEELT LADYY
* Act ihoa happy; towely lady,

In the splendor round thee thrown f
Can the jewcH that nrray thee

Brin^ il l

I" xcf> which must have flottpt
Bv the vows which thou bast spoken,
By (he faith which than hasibnkcn,
1 ask of thee no token .

Tharmy heart is sad and tone.

There was one that loved ihee. Mary !

There was one that fondly kepi
* A' hope which could not vary,

. Till in agony it slept.

He loved iFiee, dearly loved thee.

And ihouc^hl his passioo movkl thee

;

But disa|>p>in(mi'ni proved ibeo

What luve baa often wepU

Had Mr. Dawes been a eommon-ptare po«e, or sim-

ply a new claiinanl tbr dislir.ciiun, wc should have been

more prodtgal of eommendaiion, and more nifSgs'd of

blame. B nd up tliis volume without 'Gemtdine,' and

you have an •admirable collection of ppetry, fit to appear

worthily, if not the ILrst,' to a 'i:4lbrary of AoMiieaa

Pocis.'

8ome asinine individual, who must have been as

partial to pafadbzea as hii long-eared arehetypa la

thistles, has taken upon himelf id Yemarfc, that there

are few or oo materials for romance in America. This

critic must be nearly related to the obsenring peiaoo of

whom Woniawonh fanarka

:

' A primtoae by thf rWcr's hrim
• ' A yellow priouwa was ta hira,

Andil wseoetUofONCO.*
'

It wooW, perhaps, not be too cxtraTagant to say that

the poetical resources of our country are boundless.
*

Nature has here granted every thing to genius wbidt

can excite, anl), enlarge, and ennoble its powara,

jVothin;^ is nnrrow, nothing is confined. All is height,

all is expansion. Clii£i throw aloft mighty bastions;

mooBiaina lift impragnaUa panipei# to tha sky { itiaia

' mil in m^iesty lakes spread abroad like seas; and

prajries meet the wide horizon all around with undula«
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lions of mngnifictnt verdure. Here, too, arc forest*,

in irliose rast dim cloisters, the mind may fcei a jMiue

of loneiiiMM land an ovenrhetming awe, which no

fabrics of human rearin>; could impart ; fur here, in

ancient days, man came to boild his altars and to wor-

ship. These trees are ghmou ooliunns ; these leaves

are gorgeous tracery ; barfttt a * imgoMieal nw^ ftotted

with golden fire

* Th« gTore» were Qpd't Am templei !'

In America, too, are diTersuies of dlmate, yielding

diversified delights. Here Winter erects his palaces of

glitterin;; iec, while there Spring displdys her flowery

aTen\jes and her green arcades ; here Suumicr shows

her ailvor Amntains and her bitlovs of golden grain,

%vhcn in another region of our vast domain. Autumn
pours from her exbaosiless horn the copious harvest

and UatMnralM^ with a aabtii aldhMMAf, th« aiMnld of

Iha woods into ruby and topaz, and

'AJI the hues that mingle in the raintjow.'

Our history, too, is poetical Let 'Ximc but Tnrap it

in his mighty shadows, and what we«« tho Aibles of

old compared to our fnmiliur story? TIow inspirin-,

how sublime the contemplation of those few brave hearts

who, led by one greater than LeoAidaa, Airod to east

thenuielvea into the rocky defile of freedom, opposed

«dr«nein» armies, died not, but conqucrfd ! The blood

tingles and ruslies through our veins as wc trace these

words. Dull, eoM, critical as we are, we are almost

incited to the utternntc of burning: thonghiF. Phrtlt

there, then, be no more poets, in our ' dear, dear coun-

try?* ShDl there not bo one great peett That noan

who«c eye can rnam over the borders of our liind, and

aee these things of which wo hnve spoken,, needs not

the ipirit of prophecy to answer, '* Y«»P -

THE MOTHER'S RAINY DAY.

Br MRS. siooruNrv.

When the soft summer-shower, whose herald-drops

8tirr*d the broad im.lcaTea, to an answering jojr

Swells to protract! d rain,—(toothing the mind

With sense of leisure,—Mother, haste to coU

T)iy lilUe Boek aroand thee. Let them hail

The rainy doy as one when tcndcrest love

Brings forth for them its richest stores of thougbL

Tbink*8t thou the needle's thrift, or housewife's lore.

Yields rieber pejrmentf Mother I thoa wamfA atamp

Such trace npon tho wnjten mind, m lilc,

With all its swelling floods, shall ne'er blot out.

Bo^ lake thj brighi-efed oorsiing on thy knee^

And tell him of the Qod, who rules the cloud,

And calms tlic tempest—and the glorious sun

Bringe fbrth rejniring from the rosy east,

To^ld the morn.

Unlock thy treasur'd hoards

Of hallow'd lore,—how little Samuel heard

At midnight, 'oeath the temple's solemn areh,

Joborah's voice, nnd hasted to obey,

—

How young Josiah lum'd to Israel's God
Ere yet eight eomoMni ripened on hia brow,—
A nt' h -.v tl-e sick child to his father cried

JMy htad ! my hiad then In his mother's arms

Vox. V.-~74

Grew pale and died,—and how tin p nphct's piayet
Did pluck him from the jaws of death again.

Tell too, thy little daughter, while die die
H<;cdfal beside thee,—how the shepherds heard

The harps of angels^ while they watch'd their eheeji^—

And how the infiant Saviour found no bed

Save a straw manger 'mid the horned train^'—

And how he rais'd tlic Ruler's daughter op,

W lien on her dead brow lay the weeper's tear,—

How at the tomb ofliuarus, be mourned

With the sad sisters—and, when the wild sea

And wikler tempest raged, stretch'd out his lumd,

And Mivad the fiiint diarifdo on the wave,

Who pny'd to him.

Then, when the moisteo'd eye
Reveale the aofleAing soul, cait in thy laed

And Heaven and holy angels water it \

So shall the spirit of the summer<storm

Gleam as a rainbow, when thy soul goes up
With its dread company ofdeeds and thongbli^

To bide the audit of the day of doooi.

Harifard, Conn., Jvig M, 1838.

THE MISSIONARY;
Bj the authoress of " The Poet,*' "The Fo«*a Dwiaoy," fcc.

It was on a mild aatamn aAainooo Aot two young

mon Montered leisurely thtough the gnmnds attaehad
to university.

" This pUce has changed but little since 1 was hut

here,** said one of them; "and yet 1 look on its 'old

familiar' features wi'li fof lTi?*! widely diffetent from

those they suggested two ycurs since."

** Fm ore changed, Eogene,** replied his compankM

;

" the same two years which have left, as they found

mt, a student in those old halls, have nMde you a calm,

thoughtful mao, forgetful of iIm gay employments of

boyish di\ys, or remembering only to repent them.''

" JSay, Charles, you are mistaken ; I look on the

pleasures of the post with m> regret, save for their da>

parture ; and iu friendships I hope, wiH hmg ehoer my
lonely pilgrimage."

" Have you furgoiien the one tenderer tie of that lime ?*'

asked the other with a smile; "or was that too relin-

quished with iha dull studies over which it cast a
charm ?"

All expressioii of pain crossed Eogene^s brew, and
he paused for a moment before he said, " I can have no

love hercaAer but my profession ; for the one you name,

it is sorrow to reesll, and its hopes are gone ibroTer I"

"'Forever' is a lover's word, Courtland, and means

nothing as you use it. But seriously, EUigeoe, why do
you speak to despondingly oa this subjectf
" Because I have thought it long and sadly,** was

the answer; "and the happiness of this tie can bemine

no longer. I can offer your cousin no fair prospects ; for

since we last mst my plans are altsnd, and now Uie

church must be my bride,"

"But why must your engagement be dissolved 7" per*

sistsd Charlesk " Toa are both vsiy youaf } and with

y nr el -qurncc in the pulpit, EugSMy JOtt OaO MfOT 10-
mam unknown and aosoughu"
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**I have not told you my raaion ; I aro going abroad
|M DiMsbnary I"

"Go;n£; al i oad ns a missionary P repealed Charles

slowly, Bitd luuking wnii die gre&tesl surprise on bis

friend ; ** yon oannot be in earnest, Engene

"Is this a tliemc fr-r ji s'.iii.7 ?" nnswerctl Conrll.intl.

** You know, Charles, that 1 studied for the mimaiiry

ageinit the wishee of ny friende ; I devoted myself

VDluniarlly to my course, ;ii,J wou!J yoki have me fol-

low it only when it leads through a pathway of dow-

•«?»•
" But you carry your ideas of duty too far," replied

Charlaei "for though you have selected a p^cntoo
which in a measure debars you from the gaietiea of ao-

ciety, it need not deprire you of wBat is dearer. Why
It'ivc home, friends niid kindred, to s«ck a foreign land,

when the wide field of our own country yet offers so

much to improve f*

"TTcrc there are mftny engaged in the samo holy

work," he answered, "and my aid would avail liule;

bm in the dietaat wildenMes, Imay IdndleaUghiwhete

all now is gjooin, and rear an aliar of faith amid the

darknesa of tgmnmoee and aupersiuion I"

'*Yoa are enthndaaUe* Coartiand, you forget, in

your ardor, the diifcoliiea of the task. You must en-

counter dangers, sorrow, and separation from all you

love, to win an uncertain end—to attain that reward

which so many have toiled for in vain. ' Ton aboukl not

act rashly in nn i^W^lr like this ; lt>r remember how deep-

ly your conduct will inHuencc the happiness of many !"

'*I have meditated kmfon my leeolve,'* replied Eu-
p'^nc,"and I cannot change it

;— hut !ot u-il-Mvc tliis-suh

ject, my friend, for I would not embitter with vain rc-

givta the Aw hours whieh yei remain Ibf ua to epeod

f trether." And in reminiscences of their college d lys,

the friends forgot, for a lime, the sad clouds which dark-

ened the horizon of the future.

Eugene Courtland was an only child, and tlic recent

death of bis widowed mother, liod made him an orphan.

Moving in the first eiretc of society, and inheriting

wealth, his choice i^it* a profession astonished, and in a

degree disrippointciJ, tl.c fiitiitls who hnd nnrktd ot;'

for him a more briiiianl destiny. Rich, handsome, and
talented, it wai^ perhape, aingular that one k» young and
p'jrro'indcd by so many tiiniitlatioiis, shniild 1k.vc devo-

ted his life to a course which must shut him out from

those pleasorea and ezeilementa, that made the joy^ of

liis younger years: but Courilund's was too pure a

spirit to love such pleasurea loog, ond he turned from
the emptinen of Ihsbion, with a feeling of weariness,
and s. u: III relief \n the holy studies wliich had made
him what he waa. Without any of that Bm' uii>n,

which even in religion finds a place, Eugene's was tiie

eloquence of the soul ; and the deep, calm voice that tent

melody to his words, had ah-jady liind many to seek
that Heaven where hoj)c is lost in bliss. With bis ad-
vantages and connexions, he coutd not be lineooehl>—
and even at the lime of my story, his name had wmi
interest and fame. Ilia ardent zeal and constant anli-

eipatiooB ofaoceeM in whatever be attempted, ifexert-
ed in any oilier cause, might have made him a visiona-

ry j but bis drcanw wereaofirmly based, and his wishes
80 ftee from the taint rf earth, that he might rather bo
deemed an cnthusiasL Cour(hnd*e chief fault, was the

extent to which he canicd bis ideaa ofduty—his entire

sacrifice of every peraoMd gratification, to Um greatend

for which he labored. And even this defect, though

sometimes leading to unnecessary privations, was too

ne:irly a virtue to be blamed. A strong example of this

trail, was his decision to leave sJI the tliousand blessed

lies of friendship und love, for a slranscr's dwelling and

an exile'a lot. That this determinauoncost many strug-

glee, we cannot doubt—Ibr in eoatmon with all of lofty

intellerr, ruf^rne fctl that powerful hive of home,

which lingers faintly round every heart, and finds an

echo in every spirit. ' Perhape there were momenta
when sadder thoughts usurped ilie place of hope—when

be acknowledged that the trials willingly eooMmtcrad,

were aevere indeed ; but this conviction, while shadow-

ing the present, had no effect on his purposes, and ha

ever tnrncd with purified feelings, from his existing

grieis, to look on that troubled bcreafUr which promis-

es ao muchi to Ailfil ab littlal

CHAPTER n.

" Of courso, Gertrude, you are going to church

day, to hear the * ftrewell* of yonr betoved T" aud Bfc
Icn Dorwood, as she looked up with a smilofirMn tbt

letter she was writing, to address her cousin.

" Yes, I am going," anawered Gtorlrade quietly ; and

the smile she attempted to fovee, won loat in a tear that

asked no bidding,

" What wretdied taste Mr. Courtland displays," con-

tinned Helen. " I really once thought him a ddightfol

person ; and his being a minister, I could for^nrc— for the

dress becomes him so well—but when he chooses to ad
the Mint en (hr aa to be a mtmionary, I poaitiveiy can-

not ])rtrdon him. Is it not ridiculous, Gertrude, to fancy

him, with his splendid beaaty, preaching to a congrega-

tion of eavDges, who may, perhaps, tabe bin fiftby way
of rewarding his kindnewt" And Helen ibfew down
iicr pen to laugh at the pietuve her imagination had
diawn.

" I see nothing so ludicrous in the Mtea,* lald Ge^
trude, with more spirit ilinn &lie generally fnotond tO

exhibit before her gay companion.
*< Mr. Courtland may earry hia saifHievotion fiuthnr

thr^n necessity demands, buthiaiBOtiveaaileUt,ibo«hl

shield him from ridicule 1"

** Bravov my fiiir coudn V retorted ^eleo aarcaatical-

ly. " You are really eloquent on the subjccu May I be

permitted to ask how long Miss Gertrude Leslie has

underiaken the defence of her lover 7 She is truly dis.

interested, when ihia same lover has grown so ind^er*
cni to her aitractionif aa to leave them willingly, per*

haps forever I"

Gertnide^ eyes filled with bumtog tears, and allempt>
in^ no answer to h«r laugbiug friend, iheaitently quit>

ted the room,

A smile of emtempt, blended with triumph, curved

Ili.lcn's Ji;iiiL;!ity lif\ ;nid sV.t rc^umtd iicr peii to con-

tinue her letter. This, as it may serve to explain iier

motives, we wilt read as abe writea

:

" You cannot fancy, dear Caroline, how tired I an
becoming of this stupid place ! For tlie first two or

three months of my visit, I had enough to amuse me,
in laugbing at my auni's visitors and ptaguil^ ny
cousin Gertrude ; but now, even these itsources fait me.

,
*
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Om eMMMt iMigh at the mom paopi* flNetw,

tCWlp it waniablc, that my teasing prodaces no eflect

more Mlaitdaing than silence, and, aometimes, tear*.

Sli»if • Ifvelf Ikth emkore, bot aadtf (Memit ii| ««•

crpy nnrl spirit
;
nny pcrsiiti may rontrol her wishes in

tridca, ihough I doubt if she woaid be easy to rule whare

hw feelings were deeply iaUfWtod. ^ JMt U-this time

iMHilMM^naptiii die roM-eolcii«d malle of Imt first

lore, and, as you may imagine, it no very sgraeabie

companion, except to the gentleman ofher choice. Now
who do you think he is ? No other than my earliest idol,

the young, handsome, rich and fascinating Eugene

Courtland ! You remember bow I used to rave con-

eeminf this same Bnffcne, and when he studied fair the

ministry, how good /, too, suddenly bcrnmr ! Wc!!, this

very hero of my young dreams, is ihe^ianc^ of my fair

cottsin.

**But the best of the talc you have yet to hear— for

though they seem devoted to each other, and I sincerely

baliave they ore, he in a ft of romantic enthusiasm, has

raaolved to Icnvc his betrothed and go abroad as a mis-

sionary ! Why, 1 cannot fancy—for with his celebrity

he could always gain notice, and with bis attractions

always win admiraiioii.

*' I brlicvc Gertrude would willingly marry h!m,etW
now, and go with him, but my aunt has other prospects

for I soppoM she will te left to lose at thesame

time both her spirits and her lover* In truth I do not

modi phy these two, though Qerlnida itoiy cousin and

.Bogene war ny * worahipped-one ;* fbr she poaitively

• provokes me with her want of character, and I have

never quite forgiven him his indifTerence to m«f 6eaux

ycux. I expect the romance will end In bia dying a

martyr's death among the savages, and her being led to

the altar by some persecuting suitor, as a broken heart-

ed bridsb This last occurrence would not surprise me

;

Ibr Gertradeni sweet, spirttleas nannen^ pleaae themen
here, nnd her mother is strongly adwcat in ^ n rrrtain

inch gentleman's cause. lie is silent, stupid, and some

"^eniy years'oldar than his ladya>lofe ; bal my aunt, in

her worldly wiAm, has forgotten to count bis follies

and years, while counting bis wealth* Is it not refresh-

ing to find among the sentimcntaliiAs ofthe present day,

one whose aims and views are so like our own, as those

of ma tantf ? Gertrude's goodness tires me, nnd I feel

relief in looking on ihe politic manoeuvres of her mo-

tlier,«lM»|by tbo wey, has made'me promise to usemy
influence inchanf:ing; my cousin's fcplin;;;? for Courlland.

When litis was first proposed, 1 made a show of reluc-

tanee, and tallied a good deal of noneenaeaboat blight-

ed afTeclions, blasted hopes el tout eela, just to impress

my companion with a due sense of my exalted disposi-

tion. After the graoetbl opposition had been carried far

enough for my porpoaa, 1 beeama gradoally convinced

by her sound reasoning, began to discover that Ger-

trude's 'strange infatuation' should be discouraged, and

then gave the repaired aaaant I ooold not have been

allotted a more pleaMWt task ; for Gertrude, as you

may see, is no great fltvotite of min^ and I long to be

revenged on Ccmrtland ftr his want of taste ; so I take

every possible opportunity of ridiculing him, ond try to

piqoe her into anger at his late determination. With
bim, I can do nothing ; for even I, the proud and suc-

cessful coquette of the last winter, feel abashed \i< fnn-

the calm, holy digaitf of his perfimtJbeauty 1 , Whe-

ther I shall be able to make thete yoahg bveriqiiarrel>

remnins to be seen; bat, tfperseveraocecaaeosurethe

result, I have nothing to fhar.* ^
With timid steps, Oertmdeentered the choreh,where,

it might be, for tiic last time, she was to hear the lofty

eloquence that so long had haunted her spirit. Her
eheek was pale, and looked pure at Mow fai the sun-

light, conimsted with the dark tfogfet* clustering beside

it. Heavy tears gathered in her eyes, and her mother

and cousin, noticing her emotion, exchanged glances in

silence. To Gertrude, no thought Was present, save

one sad aniieipation of ilic future, and her vision was
pniy broken by the deep, earnest voice that made her

eweetaOt mnrie. She trembled when those tonea fell on
htT cnr, as she rcmc.mbrred with how much of earthly

loxe she approached the shrine of Heaven. It is for

the lacttime!** her beart whisper^, even while it ac-

cused ; and she did not struggle tir correet A IkullwUeb
might never he committed by her again.

Pew were there who looked without interest on the

young and gifted being standing before them, wrapt in

holy devotion. Strange beauty was on his pale thought-

ful brow, round which the bright hair shone like a goU

dllM&ak ood hfSlM eofk, liquid eyea that wore dear
and placid as the Heaven he prenrhcd. The rich r*^)!

lips had besought comfort for many a mourner, and the

peaeMIl mHIo vbich parted them, reflected nnsliadowed

the loveliness of his spirit.

Qertrude gazed almost in idolatry, as she listened to

the words of tinlbignfld humility, uttered by one so lb*

vored among men ; and when, for the last time, he in-

voked a blessing on iiis hearers, the kind hopes of ma-
ny hearts were whispered in supplications for his hap-

piness. Long and solemn was the voiceless pause that

followed his p.irting benediction, and with a faltering

step the missionary left the sacred temple he might en-

ter no mora. His pale, spiriMal fhee, glowed with hea>

venly enthusiasm, and if some earthly sorrow mingled

there, itsenmd oalyteadqm .the brow it saddened.

In aaaMrbilV^pQlMNni met and parted, fbr the

hearts of both were too full (o^czpression ; and after a

single presstire of his loved oi^s hand, Courtland Idl

her to sed( consohiiton in ^itude and prayer.

ui.

Gertrude was alone in her room, thinkin-r nwurnfully

of coming days^ whsn a letter was given her, and the

single glance that ahowed Eogen^ writings called a

bright blush to her fair young cheek.

The note was from Courtland, and contained these

lines : " Gertrude, dear Gertrude t when we met yes-

terday, I could not apeak, even to you ; so many me-

mories of scenes gone, so many thoughts of those to

come, were crowding upon me—and even now I write

you tbeea bwried words beeauae I would not risk, by a
meeting, the composure wc arc each cndeavorinf^ to at-

tain, i am awart^ dearest, that many deem my dcicr-

minatioQ to go abroad, a rash and naeless one ; you too,

might think it argued indifTercncc to the vows which

bind us, did you not know me well enough to forbid a

doubt of the love whieh baa bemi yonn fbr yeais. Even
they who smile moat aoomfblly at wbat thqr term my
wiU antbuiiaaa^^poii^ otiat to eontemn ilw reeotva^
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could iliey realise the heavenly aspirations which aUract

ine onward. The self approval >vhidi 1 feel, I regard

as B uken of divine approb«lion'—aa a sign, ihal how-

ever unworthy the olTcrinp;, the sacrifice of home and

hope, will be accepted on high. The straggle will be

Imrfal, G«ftrade ; ImiC win ftot tint verf itrafPKte ink

fify and exult the deed that demands it ? TIic iii<>ui;hl

that you will ufia: by this act, is toy darkest oncunory ;

fbr I would qoc sullf with a taur Ibr ma, tbeiwart eyes

which so oflen have greeted me in kindnesoL Bol it is

not to say this, that I write to you : it is to give back,

if you will, the faith you pledged before tny lot was

ctwnfed. Think not, my dcarwt one, that lottsr this

without trembling. Too many lender liopes are clu^'

tered round ibit promise of your love, for me to relio-

qvMi li calmly ; but it may ba^ it 'aaisl he, hmg^ Ckiw

trudc, before wc nrc flffnin together, and I cannot retain

that promise whei^ you herealter may regret its gift

Act as yog Ifclft^pmi, dearott; if yoardccMOo beoaa

which will insure our meeting after the present trial

hath goofl bf^l wM blaaa you f^om my auul ; and ibe

liope of return will go ibrth witti me, as a joy and ro-

ward. If you deem it wiaeit to dissolve an engagement

ofTering so little to tempt you, then, be it thus; I will

obey tliul mandate also, ami my prayers will ascend for

the tranquillity of her whoae lovel tnaaared,and whose
friendship I shotild prize. This cvcnirp, Gertrude, I

shall hear your resolve, oad meet you for tlie last lime

during many montbai Aak peaee Aom ITeaTen, my
cherished one, and He whose tyeslcepcth not, will shed

a balm even over the bitterness of our £»reweU P
For many boui* after reading thia note, Qertiiide

wept wildly ; and when, exhausted by sorrow, ahc sut^k

into a troubled sleep, the bright tcora that rested on her

flushed cheek, glittered like dew-drops on the leaf of a

rose.

The following letter from Helen to her friend, will

serve to unfold the cootlDuolion of this story.

"Yon wontd naally bo amvied, man am<t, eonld yen
sec the tni<^edv wlii-h is every day performed here by

my little cousin Gcrin^c ! We wero aitUog with my
aunt tbie morning, and she, in her onat quiet manner,
bcgftn, cautiously, to speak of the wealth, amiability,

and other good qualities of Mr. Mervin, the ^entlemait

wboae suit she advocates. I too, occasiouuliy joiued in

his praises, though, mire notu, I bad to ffiannfbeune vir>

lues for bim, as he has nothir* on enrlh to recommend
him but his richea. Gertrude did not notice tiw ooover-

aatioB,andaat silent, looking the very pieturaofdeapair.

At length, emboldened by this indifTercnce, niy aunt

apoke of Eugene, with many graceful regrets for the

want of regard tbr kk (Henda wbldb bia cmdoet evin-
ces. r!iii to this, even Qertrude could not listen, and
alic hastily left her entertaining friends. I did not see

her for two or three hem after this scene, and then, un
going to her room, found her asleep with a letter in her

hand. As the letter was from Eugene, I took the liberty

ofglancing over it The sityie was sad and affectionate

;

be oAred her the choice of iraeping or hreahnig their

engagement, and as I recn!! his words of tenderness, I

almost marvel at the disposition which eaoaesGertrude
to aubmit to a sepantion that eoata Ibem both eoch
Buflering. Ua<\ Courilund wriiien me such a letter, I

pOMtively believe, that with ali my fondness for society

for admifntioii, I would have been silly

enoiiffh to Volunteer my attendance during his cjrpedi-

tion. But Gertrude, notwiihslandingbcr romance, lades

the energy to take such a step. 1 aometimes fear that

even the utiiicd skill of my aunt and myself, will fitil

in its inlenlion ; for tiiougb obedient in every thing elie

to her motber*a alighieat widi, Oertmdo caiinoC be per>

'

siiad>_d or forced into discarding Eugene, Of cncoura^ng

another. She is to be pitied, and I sometimes i» pitjr

her, but ibo recollection of my nneaeeoaafnl attompt to

captivate Court{and, comes back as an incentive to a

I perseverance which will give mo a triumph over him.

Gertrude roust decide speedily, for the missionary

leaves to-morrow. Even if she abouM not now retract

her vows, I hope mucli durinfr his absence, from coriti-

oued enlreaues and lier own want of firmness. To be

deAaled now, for the aeeood time, by Envpno, woald

be mortifying indeed, while to succeed, will gratify the

lurking dislike that is excited by ihougbu of him who
paaaed me by toiove one like Gertrad«i**

Some idea of Helen's character, may be gathered

from these speciinensof her confidential oorrespondeaee^

though she was too habitually insincere to reveal all

her feelings, even in such interoooii& Handsome,

rather than beautiful, with brlllihnt powers nnd anini.i-

ted manners, Helen possessed exactly the trails which

are calculated lo produce^ at firat, a fovoraUo fmprei'

sion in society ; while deeper knowledge of lier dispo-

sition almost alwoys erased the earlier and gentler

judgment. Where Helen wished to please, she rar«ly

failed ; and this sort of succcs^^, hadgiven her a reliance

on ber attracttoni^ which made iodifierenoe to them an
offence die could not paidon. Toward those she di*>

liked—and their name was Legiorv—she was haughty

and satirical ; for with nntur.illy quick [<crccptions, the

exeilcd the unenviable talent of turning into ridicule

all who fell under the ban of ber displeasure. Ctay,

spirited and confident, Helen's mind was -^c]] flitod to

cootrolber cousin } for Gertrude, though superior in ami-

ability, was generslly deident in the enei^ and sdf
possession which distinguished her companion. The
origin ot' Helen's feelings for Eugsne, ber letter has

confessed, and amid ber livelioeas and pretended indil^

ference, we may, perhaps, trace even yet some slight

hidden lingering of the tenderness that once marked her

opinion of ibe missionsry. But if such were the fiict,

there was little mble or refined in a sentiment whose
disappointment ur^ed her to STterificf all ibe CttCtbl^

ttappiness of a being like Courlland.

CBATTCK 17.

The fair younf^ moon hung like a silver crescent from

the ceiling of Heaven, nnd the stars in thtjirsfiailnwlcss

tveauty were pure and bright as a christian's hopes.

Par away repoiwd a few gorgeoosdoods which lbs (

set had litest, and in gratitude they still gilded the
j

where their glory had been given.

Low and tender were the words that the loverbreathed
that nif,'lit to the hidy of his choice, and she listened

with sad attention to the soft, noduiat«il tones wbtcb
wero sweeter than ibn whispers, the summer wind.

She knew that voice wonid soon be toherbularMllOMil>

bcrcd melody, a sound to be heard no more « iv< in the

music of her dreams, aod the deep eyes ih^i iookcJ on
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ber now, would for muijr 7«bi% meet here do longer.

The band that now held hers, might clnsp It not again,

and the brightest siar that Ui her sky, was departing

for onothoraphera. Ev«o if tlioy net agNitt, bodi woaM
be changed—iind lo those who love, what is change but

sorrow 7 Qertrude apoke not, and Eugene was sod,

bat ealm. Ho t«Uc«d of rengmtion, of hope, and

firiMr trust on that One, for wliom he was leaving all.

" But, Qertrude," he said, " i know that during my
absence, your love will be sought by many, and I would

iMt bind yon by wW, tram which time may steal their

rtinmii If one more worthy of your affection shou'd

oiik it, consider yourself free, doar^t, from a promise,

wbieb, howevor praeiouo to mb, I woidd KfiliM|iiiab tar

your hfippincss."

A passionat«3 burst of tears wai ber only answer ; and

witb afaltering tone, Eugene cpiMiDtied'
" Be calm, my Gertrude ; for my sake, control ihesc

feelingt; let not the thought of thia last meeting be

darkened by «uch sorrow. If you would now diHolre

tbe tie botwaen aa» I will mbii^ to tbe dod«m ottd re-

lurn here no more !"

Gertrude raised lier full dark eyea lo bis, and io the

ooneeatiHtad whisper of intense amotion, abo answefad,
•*

I will be yours, Eugene—and yours only I"

Those words went with the waoderer to another land,

and when tbe wild wave* of tbe deep «eaaii framed

between him and home, that promiaedwdtintbaoiUe's

spirit, his only hope on earth.

** I moet tell you, dear Carolioe,*' wrote Helan to her

friend, " the continuation of the bvers* romance. Ek
hitn .' ihc nflfair lins ended for the present, as I ex pected,

in the geniicnmn'a departure uionc, and die renewal ut'

my Jiltia eopsin'ft vows. My efforts thus far,.iMTa an*

tirtly failed
;

bn*, ih-^u^h disappointed, I am not sur-

priMd, for 1 well knew that months of artful persuasion

woaM looe tbeir cflfcec before one loting whisper from

Eiigene'a tips. My aunt is now exerting all lier pow.

era lo make a malch between Mr. Mervin (ihe rich

lofer^eemiaai*,) and bardavq|httr. Though very much

doubting her success, I offer no oppoaition to the plan.

Gertrude htis appeared lately in a new character; foe

tlie once irresolute lone of her dispusttiuu has given

pfaMO-to a goMla^ but steady reliance on her own deci-

sions. I confcsa ihnt this change has altered my views
;

and 1 sometimes think, instead of interfering with Ger-

titide% lo««, it would be wiser to praetiee my artaon the

weallhy lover. I know my cousin would ihank mc for

monopolizing his attentions, though my aunt might ob*

jaet tothe ekebange. What think you of thi* aebaneT

If I mistake not, the gentleman would jirofo messy
capture ; so my only difficulty would he to reconcile

my aunt lo the affair. She is bent upon marrying her

daughter to a rich old simpleton, but if that cannot be

done, she might surely allow her niece the sccnnrt oppor-

tunity. Menrio would be no contemptible prize for roe,

as I am not aentimentally iaelinad towaidk any one at

prr (
I : and his gold is a great temptation. I had a

kind, brotlierly lecture from Charles, last aigbt, on my
conduet to Eogaaa and Gertrtide, and he tried to make
me promise that I woqM nottnterfere with them for the

future. I would promise no such ihing, just to plague

Charles by opposition—and ho left me really angry at

my obatiaacy. Did yoa over hear ofsuch an unreason-

able panon aa tbia bioth*or nine? Ho ftnciea ba>

eauae ho admiraa Engane so highly, that I m«at do tbo

snme ; two years ago I might have lisr<"ir-'l with mora
interest to his praises—but now, loul ctla i'eat pai$i

GBAPTEB V. '

A year had gone by since the eteniaof tbe last chapter,

and Gertrude had in a measure recovered her usual

trauquillity. Lcitrrs from Courttand, which reached her

at lung iiUct vala, taught her to look on the future with

a less anxious eye, and to test £rmer tmaton Him trbo

had t;uided the wanderer's way.

Mrs.L,esliehBd ceased to combat with her daughter's

wishbs, when aha found how mnch they cflbeted bar

happiness—and released by Helen's marriage, from her

imporiuoittes, Gertrude gradually became reconciled to

heratlMtioii.

But at length Eugene's letters grew sadder ; he allu-

ded more rarely to his return and oAencr urged submis-

sion lo whatever might be in store for them. His words

were less ardent, and bia meollections of home were

h illowcd and painful as memories of the dead.

Gertrude fcltateirmed at this melancholy; she scarcely

knewwhy, but itwaaao onlika Cotnthmd^ usualehear*

itif; style, lhat a.lbooaand faguo foart came over ber

like shadows. -

8he flmded him aiek ami alone in a for oiTbmd, with

no friend to comfort and soothe him. She pictured his

soUtary dwelling, wanting the light of a loving eye^ the

mosie of a tender voice; and for a moment she was
templed K» doubt tbe wisdom which heaped ao many
trials on one so pure and good. At lust came the con-

firmation of her apprehcii&ions
;
Eugene was ill. He

aaid he m(gbt Ibfcr long in aoflbrin^ but he bid ber noi

hope for snch n life. The writing of the letter was
almost illegible, and the eye could scarcely recognise in

its irr^lar eharaclers, the flowing linea of Eugene*B

hand. Fur an instant, Gertrude wos unable to credit

the fearful tidiogai, but the sentences were beibre ber

which hia trembling hand bad traced, and aba could not

doubt them.

Wild and fervent was (he first prayer of the beti oihcd

for her idol's life ; then camu the ihuu^hl of kU hudiili-

ty, compared with her daring mpplicution, and with a
chastened spirit, slie asked merry for him who had left

all on.earth lo gain hope in Heaven. Silently Mrs. Les-

lie read the intelligence, and witb sorrow for hia afllio*

lion bltnded recollections of her own conduct toward

the exile. Gertrude, too, her child, ber only one, was
monming ; and the mother knelt, for the first time, in

true and lowly
[
leading for blessings on the missionary.

" Mother," said Gcriiudc, and her voice was low and

earnest ; " mother, I would not grieve you, but Eugene

is sad and comfortless, and he must not die alonel**

Mrs. Leslie had expccU'd this, ljut she repliud not ns

she gazed on the pale face of her child. " Do not deny

me, dear mother,** eontinoed Gertnide in the same deep,

passionate tone ; "I would not otherwise leave you, but

he is suflering. You have kind friends who will sup-

ply my place during the few monthe oC our separation,

but he has none toeheerbim. Give me your bles&ing,

mother, and let it with me to his loneliness !" *' Be

it as you wiii, dearest !" was the faiiering answer, and

the parent*a benediethw wa> mingled with her daufb-

ter** teaT&
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LKTTKR raoH wum mwrw to asR rustrn.

*' IIow I wish yoo were near m^, ma chira r'aro!ine,

that I might have some society that I could enjoy

!

No«» do not inagia« from iJiia intrddnetioii, I intend

bcitig sctitiiiKiital, for I h:ivc no siicTi idea ;
Vint mdf;c<J 1

do feel dull and desperate, ahut up in ibis castle-like coup-

try plaee, away from all rational eompanioDi. Not tliat

Jam ri.itly tilonc, for Mr. Mervin is here wiih some of

Vm friends ; but i do not ioelade either the host or his

viahort among compaoioaable people. This house

itself is delightful, and its decorations are splendid ; but

they are nothing to me in my so!itiide. Besides i)a

disagreeables of a ailljr husband and his still more stu-

pid asaocMlMi I bnve tho dwmiiaf pvotpaa of spend-

ing the next winter nl this same gay establishment, in-

alead of going, like every lady else, to the city. Do*

peDdant Mlam on sodetjrfiir pleaooro, pktnraif yoii

can my fjloom nnd anger at this sage rrsolulion of my
intellectual mart / I little suspected wbeo 1 exerted m
many •tcraetkmi (« win this man, (bat imtoad of spend-

ing his wealth and ]MI|^iog at his follies among a bril-

liant crowd, I should be condemned to spend my time

in tbeeoantry, with him forever at my side. I some-

timei WHh I bad UmIo Genrudc marry him, but it is

loo late for repentance now. There is yet unothcr rea-

son for my dejection. I have just beard that Eugene is

itl. My oM wUh fbr a triamph over CooHhtnd has

T«nished, and I snmftimos think if I ever loved any

body it was him. Compare, just for curiosity, C^ro*

tine, Uie reality of my fint lofo witb ray detcripiions

of M( rvin ; for I cannot pay him even the poor compli-

meoi of being my last love. We are not tbe most af-

Ibetionate people in the world ; fori aetror was intended

for a quiet doiiMtUe charaotor, and I suspect even Mer-
vin'sdull mind has discovered thru fact. You recol-

lect how I rejoiced in his conquest and prided mysclt'on

winning him from Gertrude I I begin to tbink ny
Jny then was as illy founded as my wisdom ; nnd unless

I can have society, to forget in its giddy tumult the

want of aodal oyropaihy, my fata will be donded iu-

deed.

*'Bui enough of these sober realities; I will not tire

yoa with my re^ts ; but sometimes, Caroline, I envy
Gertrude her |>iire love far Courlland, andl too, would

have undertaken the voyage before licr, to meet the <:cn-

tle smile and tender greeting that will be her best re-

ward !»

CHtfTniTL

Tbe round noon rase bigb in tbe domdleaa baavens,

aiul a li^hl breeze curled into tiny waves the waters of

Um blue ocean. A aingie veaael held iu solitary course,

and on iia deck aat tbo naidon whose love, like the

taariner's star, had gaidsd bar across the wide sea. Her
eyes walfhed the sparkling path behind the ship, and

her heart tlirobbed quicker, as she remembered that

anoibar sunset would find her witb Courtland I By her

side stood a man on whose brow years nnd cares had

lel\ their mingled seals, and among whose dark locks

tnas bad eeatlsred stiver. He also, was a nissiooary,

and under his ^uidnnco Gertrude had left her home.

Like Eugene, he too bad come on a holy errand—but

Mt liJb bad kat its fteshassa^ and in quitting bis early

liauots, he quitted only ti)i» vivid memories cf sorrows

gene. No yooi^ heart bad noouraed hi* departure, for

all who loved bin, were at rsst ; and in seeking another

dwelling, he was seeking also a peace and happine^ be

bad not leA. Daring tbetrtediop voyage, be had been

to Chutfodo kind aa a foiiisr, ftr her idadd bsasE^

Meslled the soft ofsa of Usown cbadmi, wboM aieap

in the frrave.

Uc hud aoothed her ftiars, revived her hop«s, aad

knelt witb hsr in prayw; and under his instmetkn dw
learned a lejwnn of lowiinfss. Ilis mistsion commanded

her interest, and created a yet loftier reverence for those

wbofbrsakeall ibiofs-togolbrthajDOnff anaagsiaand

do good !

Disturbed were Gertrude's slumbers during that Isst

long night upon tbe oosan, and with tbe sagemsas «f a
child she hailed the blue shadowy outline of land which

^cltd her wakinft j^Iancc. UiUiI iht-n, she had dung
only to ilic fair »ide of llic future \ but now that her

jonmey was closing, a throng of fears flitted before hor*

Eujrcnc m'\^\\i be d y i ng—m ight be dsad and all was

forgotten in that one thought.

<*l>o -not despond, nay diHd,** was bar eoaipsaioi^

encouragement, as he saw the Iar<je tears resting on her

lashes ;
" our prayers have been oficsed in siocerity,

and they will not protrrh falal"
'

The tall palm trees rerircd their crests nborc the mis-

sionary's dwelling, and the rich vines of a sunny dime,

enwtcathed its lowly looC Tbsre was little ofimprove*

mcnl around, but gnr<;eous flowers of m.>ny hues licij

sprung up unsown, and art was scarcely missed where

naturs bad latidied so much. Binb oif briDiaiit pln>

mage flutteredamong the Irsas and oftred the sweet in*

cctisc of their cventn* song. Tbe s«o was derlininr,

and it cast over tlic dark woods titc glory of it^ own
death—giving earth, sky and water a lustre, pore and

bright as lha light of iasBO whidt giida the patriot*s

tomb.

Bsside a table widdn|hehiit,sstEagene GoortUrikd;

a book lay open before !i!m and a pencil was in his

hand, bat his thoughts were oot with his studies. Ilis

cheek bad parted witb its early flnsh, and his eyes,

though bsautiful as ever, were calmer and sadder; bis

brow was pnic, and placid ; sufTerlnir had If ft there no

darkness and no frown. The meditations of the soli<

tary,wen asoomAil ; and resting bis dssped hands on
the expanded pa^rc, he pressed hi« fnrthead tipon them

ill silence. Long visions of the past were with him

;

then caaie the soft dreanMp that eoneentiate years of

hnpjiincs'? in a sinjzle tl'.out;ht. A shadow dinitned the

sunlight
i a gfinlle step crossed the threshold, and

Eugene woika from 1m ibttdsd blssasdna^ to ladiv
all, ii^ maaU«g the gsxe of Gertrade I

LETTER raoM BBUW WBRviM TO HER ntmcn.
" Caroline, Eugene has returned, nnd I have seen him !

I needed but this to make me wretched ; for 1 eoukl

have borne more calmly my unioa witb a aoultoss, sen*

sual man, had I never met opiin the Inred ren lity of

my only pure ideal. Ezdoded from tlie world I idolize,

and forbidden to minjtle in its pteasnres, by the osprioe

i spiscd companion, how often have I mourned the

voluntary net which scaled my mi.sery ! Gertrude and

Sugeoc look so iiappy, that my iiettrt aUnosi reproaches
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nic I'tir l!ic p;irt I onccnctcci lownrd tlicm. Wo mot liist

cveuing al my ciuiu's, biil I did not ttll Mervm of liia

inviUitioo, for I could not bear ihal Eug«ne ihould see

my liuib.ifiJ. is alrCittJy d:.-^:(j^iec:il)I<j enough (o me,

wiihuuL Qeediitg coiHra&l lo reuiltur hitu niuru im. Ger-

trude's vweet, ph«id foee, was • mirror of joy, ami I

tliink !icr disp'.isiUfni li;>.>i iiTi|ir<)Vcd, f.)i' ^1)C hu!- ovcrronic

thai waoi of decuuon which uied to OMfk htr conducu

I oouM almoat bfo her now, if Cbarlcs did not pI i^^Lie

me by boldin; her up as my model, and by coi^smmly

comp.iririfj her manners and .^cis wiili wliat lie is

pleased lo cill lliQ ' workil mess' of my own. Court-

land's health b last recovering, and tb« lassttude.of saf-

fcrifif;, has "jiveii a gtiuler find lovelier style lo i\ bcaMly

Uiai was always sprituaL Uis voice itas no louger Uie

•trangtb wbidk <mc« disiing:ai«facd it, but its low, sub'

<]ucd tones, have gained in tJi»»l()dy wli.il llicy Ikivc liiit

in power. The -eotbuaiasm for hia cailing lingem Mill,

ifaottgh he bas learned from sxperience the falieneaa of

the hopes wliirli carried him among alrongcrf, nnd has

found how lut!a can done qvoq by Uio uk}sI unwea-

ried, unless aaeisted by many. 4s I listened to his cx-

prrsMuns of boly gnititilde, I almost wosdercd at the

luiiiiilily whii li, in giving such thunks, forgets ihc trials

and sarnfici;:! iliat hixrc won liiin blcsMnga.. Courlland

asked after Merrin, and I fancied that I itwd somelfajni^

cif pity in GcrtriKlf;"s lorik, wlien stit heard the ques-

tion. Bui I atuwered wtiii a smile, aud she was loo

sincere herself to suspect the depth of sadoess that

^icty concraJcd. I left them with a mind more dis-

contented than ever fnih my seU-appointcd lot ; and

when I returned to my splebdid bat bociy home—
watched far by no brii^hicmn^ eye—4;rcated by no ten-

der welcome—I turned from llii; empty ornaments of

wealth with a sickened heart -ind wearied spirit. 1

•ought tuy own room— it was adorord with nli the lux-

uries. tli:it •juKI could buy— but thurc, nIsO, I Wus (done
;

and, u) bilieruc&s of soul, 1 de{ilur^ a dc&liuy m diffc-

rent in its fiided Taniiy, ftom tbe'peaceAil, losing life of

the nn.ssionary's bridal" • i. T»

JiHguat, 1S38.

, RETURN ENRAPTURED HOURS.

Return, enraptured hoars,

When ni.lin's heart was mine;
When bhc with Wreaths of flowciB
My temples ditfentwfaw,

*

No jenlousy tinr C'lre

Corroded in my breast,

. But vuauns li^hl as air

Pf««dMl o*ar my resk

Since I'm removed from &Uie,

And bid adieu lame,

At my uiiiiappy fitc

Lei LKsiia ool rowing ;

Biu may lh« mtgihty Jove
Crown her wiih happiness—

Thut ((rtkoi, ye powers aliov«i,

And uJt« my wnl u» blim.

667

Now, nightly o'er my bed r:'^ ^

No aijy phantom* pUy, -

'

No flow*^ta deck my head
Each vernal l^oliday.

Far, far from the «ad plain,

The cruel Delia flies—

Willie, racked with jcnlou.s pain^

Jder wretched Andr« dies. B>

A LECTURE, ^
Doliv.Tffil I.-, the Law CS.iss of WHtbiii nnd MaryCoTft^e, June

17, IS3K, U>lu^ iLu i&tit vf a course o( i
jjhj^ yh>(oa^

pby sf Ctovtranuu and CensUtutleaal Law. .^|gMce
varley Tsckor.* ^

I know not, genllrmen, whether a desire .to recall

some of the tlioughts presenlod in the courtc of lec-

tures whiuli I am about to conclude, is suggested by a

sense of duty to you or to myself. It maybe dm lo

l)oth. Amon^: you, I flatter myacif, there nro some
who«ti^)afiiat frieikl&hip might di«po«<s t}iemlo adopt ray

opiniem'^ith too much coniidenae. These, I am eep^
cially bound lo puard a;^ninst any cviS conscipicncosof n

senUment which «o jusUy deservtBf<n:iy Krau^ld•^^A
the other hand, tt bas been often my duty to |4Hp^
considerations favorable toopinions which my own rnuid

docs not decidedly adopt ; and in the minds of those

who reject ihtra 1 may stand charged with errors from
which I amfree*

In the pro;;ress of ihc-sc lectures, I have endeavored

to guard ogaiusi both of Uicae evils. You will reioera*

ber, that ib the ontsst, I said, that I would not flatter

you with a prtunisi , that imlitical truths which liuve

eluded the investigations of the most candid and ea-

!i<;]iiened ofall ages, sboold be bid open to you. These
words iverc perhaps uiidtrslnod, tit the moment, ns tlic

mere common-place of modesty—real or iilTectcd. But
ihey had a fiir deeper raeanin*. They were uttered

under a conviction, which all subsecpieiit investigation

uTid rertcciiun liuve Ijut confiimcd, thai researches into

the plnlf)sophy of guverurflcol promise, al bust, hut au
approximation to truth ; and that, to bim whoae mind
cannot be brought lo rest content in doubt, they promise

Qoliiing al aU. if Uiere^ any such aniung yoo, he will

be sensible that he hasVerlveid noheneitftomme. The
only service I could linvo rendered such a one, wohKI

have boea to eiSxl such a change in the temper and
disposition of his mind, as to prepare liim to enter, an
humble and tcnchable pupil, in the school of experience.

If I have failed in this, I have failcfl in every thing.

Wilh &ueh, 1 fiiar, I am p«iftJcukrly Itabie to ouscoa-

ttruetioB. To each, every Bt^geetion calculated to

liiruw a duubt on any cheriiil.ed opinion, miyhl eecn>

like the avowal of the oppoai^l« opinion, lu poLiiici, as

in relifion, to him whoee eoiaflirt requires an inthltibte

t;uide., any doubt of his infallibility seems ccjuivr '.
i : ro

a direct ooatradicuoo of all hiadoctn DCS. I'o the Iii^ot,

all etbon an tugOta. To doobt, is bi^'otry. To heai-

taic—to pause and reflect, is bip)try. All who ace not

lur him, nrc (j;;ainst him, and he against them.

Aijttiust tins uticaudid temper— the p.irciUof uiuch

*rnU)alwdattb«t«qes«of Utc Clim.

Behmk Bunurttmi Horn.
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error, so mmh fdrtion, strife, contention, and bitterness

of heart—my labors hare be«n particularly directed. It

h a tamper that canMm no porpoaa bot lo maka him

•who rlici ishps it tlio re:u!y instrument oi pnrty, the easy

tool of any who will repeal his creed, and tickle his ear

with the plamible fimiralas whiebbahabitaally reeafvea

08 conf)pend8 of political truth. At the same time he is

ready to denounce all who will not repeat this creed

and these formulas. Heme, men distinguished fortliBt

thooghtful sobriety of understanding which reflects

patiently and judges wisely, ran have no place in his

confidence. He has reduced the science of government

toaayaiam of maxims, and the man who hesitates to

adopt any one of them, is set down in bis mind ns de-

voted to aootber system, the oppoeiie of bis in all things.

Thoa it ie, that thedieetaet and ooaeeientioue an eoD>

dcnineJ by bit,'o;«i nnd system makers of all parties
;

and thus it is, that the aflkirs of nations are given up to

the Uunderiog miin^ of the rash and naicrapulous,

while the men most competent to manage them are con-

demned to inaction and obscurity. Belonging to no

parly, they are charged with ihe sins and errors of all

partiea. Haviog the wisdom In parceive that they do

not know every thing, they nrc net down by tba confi-

dent and presumptuous as knowing nothing.

Thia is no enviable lot
;
yet I ftnnkty eonAsas to yoo,

that the aim of all my instructions h:is 1 rm to di^^pose

and qualify you to take your place among these. These

are, after all, the eatt of the earth. Were audh men
more common, mutual support migJit ensure tbem more

respect, and their numbers might give them coitse-

quonce and authority. To increase theirnumberwould

be lo render the state the most important service.

Something like this is the oVjcct I Imve had in view.

But you will see, gentlemen, that it is at your expense

that I have propoaed to aeeompliah iL I have Maglit

to enlist you in n forlorn hope, where you may hnvc to

sacrifice every thing in a strenuous cfTurt to serve your

eonntrjr, it tmy be, in aptte of herself. Bat I have not

sought to bes;ui!e yon intofi service so desperate. I have

offered neither pay nor bounty ; neither the emoluments

of office, nor the applansa of yoor eoniemporaries. I

have not taught you to hope the countenance of any
parly, nor the favor of any lender. I have told yoxi, as

I tell you now, the naked nnd unvarnished truth, and

admonished yon in tiia ontset, thai If yon wish fo irin

your wny to power and distmctton by the arts of the

demagogue and partisan, you should avoid this place.

I have been aware, that in a system of instruction

adapted to these ideas, there can be nothing to make it

popular. This, loo, I hnve already told you. Bui it is

not ray business to study popularity, but troth. I am
fblly aware, thai by him who is eager after knowledge,

rash confidence is preferred as a puidc before sot>cr

doubt; that lo most men specious error is far more pais,

table than unseemly tnith { and thnt tba saftat opinions

are those which are most current

Here, gentlemen, is one of the incooveoiences that

attends ^e study of political science.
' In physics, in

niathematies, nnd even in morals, investigation is

Stimulated and encouraged by the honors which await

him who diseoven a new truth, or detects an established

error. Such are the foundations of that fame which

renders immortal the names of Bacon and Newton, and

promises the same reward to the men whose researches

[StPTlMBBB,

in our day, have penetrated so deeply into all the mys-

teries of Nature. With this honor in pros{jt<:t, the

fAilosopheV addrsssea himself to his task as one who
seeks for hidden treasnrc. If he fails, he can but die

and be forgotten. But if be succeeds, he secures for

himself a name among: the benefhetora of'mankind.

F;if different is the lot of him who devote-i himself

to the investigation of political science. That which is

hnmortality to othai* may bo death to him. Ha ftl*

lows after trutli, ns cue who tmeks an enemy that may
turn and destroy him. He will do more to advance li^

fame by devising specious sophisms in defence of vaW
gar errors than by the discovery ofanew trmh, which,

being new, must clash wiilr opinions consecrated by

prejudice, and sancUoned by tlie authority of cumben.
Thoa it is, Uwt each emintry has to •«» poliitesl

ere' 1, wliii Ii ro man dares nssail. Ro true is this, that,

turn where you will, you will find the prevalent opinion

of every people, favorablo, in the main, to tlietr own
institutions. Abuses may indeed be perceived ; but,

for the most part, radical defects are mistaken for

abuses. The spirit of revelation, too, sometimes sug.

gests innovation and cbailga; but, in the calm sod

healthy condition of every community, the lean i4eaiofa

perfect government seems to each aomeihiog not widely

diflbrentfVomiuown. Th« authority ofn«mtbsn is no

evidence that any of these is right
;
for, numbers decide

one way in a republic, and another way in a moaar-

chy. Precisely thus, at this noraent, do the most ei^

lightened men of the two most enlightened countries in

the world differ from cadi other. Yet in each Um
authority of numbers supervises the researches of the

political philosopher ; and the love of fame, whidt is

the incentive to nil other invrstic^tions, dws but awa-

ken a rnoi^ lively dread of the scourge with which pub-

lie o|MBion stands prepared to ponish tiw vnlnciiy dis*

co%'erer of any unpalatable truth.

You will see, gentlemen, lhatif, like most men, I have

a ceal for my art, I taka a poer way to reeooBmond iL

It might, perhaps, be thought that the ideas I have just

suggested, areAt the bottom of ihe doubting and unde-

dded dwracter of almost every thing that I have wui
to you. Bui though it may seem aafer to doubt thoMtn

err, yet this idea is often dereptive. Error may be roo-

demned; and truth may pass for error. But hu >» ho

teaelMS aitlisr, will not stand abnsk Be wiil always
h-ive some to eoncur with and countenance him. But

he wlio doublB has all the world against him. He is at

the centre of the nagnetis card, and lliere ia no point

of the compass from which he does not nppear to be ut

ihe opposite edge of the horizon. He will not even

obtain the praise of candor. To question the perlbc*

lion of the instiluttooaof his own country, is, at Immim^

supposed to indicate a secret preference for a govern-

ment as ditTcrcnl ns po&sibic: while abroad, he is re-

farded in every nation, as having a glimmering percep-

tion of the excellence of ihe institutions of that paiti*

cular nation, without daring to avow it.

Ton ss^ ibeo, fsntlsmeo, that the taoipsr of nhni

which I have endeavored to Inspire, is, of all, the most

uniavorable to popularity, and advancement. Atf lAt

end ir kel yd We do not tive'ibr ouraalvaa, nor even

for our contemporaries alone. " IHia hntnortaKbu* srro,^

was the noble saying of the aged Roman, as his gray

hairs fell over the plough, while putting in a crop which

Ltdwu «t WUliam mi Mary CoOtg*.
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be eonld iwtliTv to re^p^ Oar country » not a Aing
of a day : and fame is immortal. And remember, gen-

tlemen, that they whose apeculatioiu on government

have purchaaed for them an interest in that immortal

tbinc BN Ihiy whose respect for the opinions of their

counlrymen, did not deter them from coircclinw their

errors and rebuking their prejudice. To those who

nmf hediapaaed M aeeooipaajr na in dwatndf tf poU*

ticalscirrife in this spirit, I am Snund, in ranrfor, to <iay,

in the words of the Apostle, that "if in this life only

we haTe hope, we are, of all nen, (he moat mberaUe.**

Oin* doubts, if unreasonable, will only excite contempt;

if well founded they will proroka the resentment of

tboae whoae rashne» and erraia tbejr rebuke. How
many ventiMi intd puUic aenrioei with no qualifieatioii,

save only a pi^Mroptaous i<^nomtire, unconscious of

those myslcnes iti the science of government, whicli

the wisest explore in vain ! Deprive such men of their

ill-founded confidence, by opening their eyes to sec the

difficultiea and dangers that beset the statesman's path,

and yon leave them nothing. And bow ean we liope

the fiirgivcncss of such, who deeming tlicmsolvcs wisci

are awn kcned Arom their tlelasion, but to find tlutt they

are pour, und muerable, ttsd Mind, and naked 1** No*

thing, in short, can be more unihankful than iKe task of

him who would couch ihe ayea of such, aa, beiAg blind,

yet fancy that they see.

I liava not meant to intimate, gentlemen, that every

part of political science is alike involrcd in mystery and

paradox. I have bad no difficulty in teaching you, tibat

the great prindpleawhieb lie at the fiMndaiiona of aO

free institutions, are unquestionably true. The primi-

tive otjuaiity of man, and the.right of each individtud

to Itve.exempt from all honam authority, to wMeh he

Itaa not consented to sobmit» either by express com-

pact, or by legitimate and fair implication, cannot be

taught more unecjuivocally by any than they have been

iiy mywlf.

But, when wc trace this primitire fqualilti to the ine-

qualities'W&tcA grow 9ut oj il, and/umuA iHt mtuawre <ff

to vahie—when we begin to inquire, oft tlw one hand,

how far re;;ulntions In (lerogalion and curtailment of

these oiifct^itiauj advantages, can be reconciled to Uie

reapeotdne (othat principle of «rigbml tqa^SigMtt of

teMeh they grow, and, on the other, huw far the ulterior

preservation of eusential equalUy may be endangered by

the unqualifted aUottanee of these advantages, we enter

on qamtions flill of diflicutiy and doobt.

So, too, of the right of self ?oTernmcnt. Thi^ I hnve

aifirmed ; and 1 go farther, and affirm also, man's capa-

cfty for eeif govemnent. But do I affrm tbia of oK

men—every xchert—under all conditioHM—and in all cit'

cuiniimceM i Assuredly no ! Ibis not true of the igno-

rant, the vicious, the Ueentiena, the self hklulfent. It

is not true of any wlio arc not willing to take security

against themselves, by self imposed restraints on will

and appetite. The man whoafltnaaaf hfaMel^tiiathe

is capable of regulating his own conduct, and who,

therefore, refuses to acknowledge the autliority of any

moral code, gives proof against himself of the false-

hood of his pretensioM. We know this to be true of

individuals; and it is yet more fearfully trufi of men in

great masses. It biui been aptly said, that freedom in

rauilitodea ia power ; and in mnlUiadea net nnder the

regulated dhKi plinc of fixed principlea and adf|pj>poMd
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restraints, it ia powto in !ui mo^ fbnnhiable aapeet.

Opinion restrains the abuse of power in an individual

;

but power in multitudes, makes for itself what is easily

mistaken for the opinion of the world. There is nothing

so ruthlaoi^ nothing so dead, alike to conKicncc and to

shame, as a licentious crowd unrestrained by nuihority.

When we come, then, to inquire how fiir the present

enjoyment -of liberty may oonciit with thooe eonven*

tional and self in no ^rd limitations on the right of self

government, which may be necessary to its preserva-.

tion, we enter on a tank whidi any man may well ttim*

ble to undertake. To him who would dogmatize hero,

theadjuslnoent of the belanee between those powerb
contending yet harmonious, on which the order of tlw

planetary eytteoB dependa, wonld aeem an easy pra>

b!cm. The countless worlds, revntvin?, each in its ap-

pointed path, implicitly ohty the law impressed on them

at creation. Not ao the nnoffal mlTone, the world of

will and passion. With these the Omnipotent himself

must parley
;

tolerating much present evil for the sake

ef ultimate and greater good ; yielding that he nay
conquer. When we sny, that no man can conGdently

decide bow iar a. people jealoua ef the right of self go-

vemoMnt abonld voluntarily limit it* exerdaa, we do
but affirm that human iaatitntiona are subject to the

necessity inhering in the nature of things, which is one

of the conditions of the moral government of the uni-

verse. Step forthf pbileaopherf you who have diseo-

vercd the great srcanum !—you who hnvc ascertained

bow best to reconcile the present enjoyment of happi-

ne» with its perpetuity } the present ezereiae of ftce*

dom with security agamst its tendencies to self doslruc-

lionl—step forth, and read a lesson to the Moat High

!

He ahall hear you gladly ! £b ehall deaeend from Ihe

throne of his power, and, taking the place of the learner,

shall meekly scat himself at your feet! For my pnrt,

while I SCO the nature of all earthly blessings ; wink 1

mark their liability to peri^ in the using ; while I wit>

ness the hard servitude of those who yield ibemselvca

to the dominion of passion, I shall believe that none are

capable offi«edem, who are not dispoaed to put moral

chains upon their own appetites, and wlio arc not more

inclined to listen to the counsels of the wise and good,

than to the flattery of knavea.** When, Ihereibre, the

question arises, " what does wisdom teach, and what

are the proper and salutary restraints to bo imposed 7"

I am not usiianied to be baffled by a difficulty which

for six thoiisand ytan I > tasked the resources of aL

mighty Power and all seeing Wisdom. The discipline

of life,— the hopes of heaven,—the terrors of hell,—all

hoTO bean employed to tbia end,and itaaooompliihment

is yetienote*

*•A la a fmasw iH»»dw trail BUdns riea|»

and the truth that thus emancipates him, is that which

teaches tlwt there is no freedom for him, in wbom there

ie net an abidmg disposition to bruig appetite and pae.

sion under thedominion of fixed laws, whose authority

freedom must not dare to question. To bim who is not

content to be free on these terms, " cbaina nnder dark*

nf'ss" IS ihc appointed lot in this world, as in the next.

To this the Word of God and the cxperit ncc of all

mankind alike bear witness. This is all thai can be

known with eertainty. Tbia ia the truth, from wbhli

the wiNrt of ancient ngM leaned that he knew ne-
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Ihing. Bayond this all is darkaoMk On tbe wuearcb-

nble my8».cry \*hich Vic^ buried in l!ie depths of that

impenelrnbie abyss ot night, we can but muse and nmr*

Ml at th« pnmunptionwhieh t»i«t«iida tohnt htiuaneti

*L But while the pride of boman wiKdom stands thus

rabakadt we find consolation in the thought, that the

trath which tliiia batScs our rcacurcbe», is of tbe num-

ber of ** the biddM thing* titat beloitf to God." Tto him

We leave it.

But it is not alone of the great fundamental principles

tommrn to «tt tn« inatitatbna, dutt I have avntmd to

apeak with ennfldcricc In the application of these

principles to our owh institutions, we hare the aid of

lifhta auftaienlly daarto fvida oa to oartafai oonaloaions.

TIuis, wlirn we iifTirni, " tliat man lias a right t<i live

eiempt from all buioan authority, to whicb ho has not

canMBtad U> aubnii, •itbar by ezpr«M eonpact, or by

IcgidflMta and iSur ianplicatioa,** wo tMceeiTe the necea-

aity of showing the PTidences of thnt consent, in rirtne

of wbicb We ouraelvss are governed. Here we speak

from tho raeoid, and wo apeak boldry. Wo iad the

chnrter which, more thnn two Iiun«1rcd ye irs ngo, con-

stituted Virginia a body politic. We find the unani-

mouB dedaration of all tho nMmbora of that body,

sfilrinnly proclaimed, sixty-three years ago, " that all

power is Tested in, and consequently derived from, the

people ; that magistrates are thair ttwitet and tewmts,

and at all times amenable to them; and that, when go-

Tcrnmcnt shall bp found inndcquntc to ilioir luiftfiiness

and safety, a majority of tho community hath an indo-

bitable, unolienabla and indeAaaible i^t to leform,

alter or abolish it, in siirh manner as shall be jVidged

roost conducive to the common weaL''

These propositions, thoa affirmed by all whom it con-

ccrncd, arc true, bccnuse tin y Jmrc affirmed ibenrj, if

for DO other reaioD, Tbey form the bosia of the com-

paet wbii^ tboy pielheed, and afford a dew to its inter-

pretation. Ouided by this, we arrive at the conclusion,

that sovereignty, whether sleeping or nwnkr>. wlicthcr

active or in repose, is in tho people : that sovereignty

eannot, tharafoio, be rightfully predicated of any gol

vemmrnt ;
nnr] that whore there ie no people^ there is

no sovereignty.

Prooeedini^ on theae prinetptea to analyea Uie strae-

t>iro of tli.il great federn! cyn>p ict, wliicli is :Iic talisman

of security, power, prosperity, and happiness to the

people of theae autea, t have ahown yoa the recorded

evidence of its binding ntittioi iiy over you. T have laid

befbre you the solemn act of Virginia, dechtrin^ " tier

assent and ratification of that instrument," mid her

mandate announcing to nil whom it might concern that

it is binding upon her ppnplc. I hare thus (^ndea vored

to impress on your minds the conviction, th^i in giving

year reapeet to the Ainctionnrice^ and your obedienoe to i

the taws rvf the central governmeDl thrmby rsf:il)lish-

od, you do but obc^ her; that you do this, becnusc she

haa commanded tt, and by no other aathority ; and that,

should sli<? ever think prop- r t i revoke this mandnlo,

her will, in that too, mugt be (aw to you. I have not

preaented those pmpositiona aa undisputed ; but I have
affirmed, that so long as we look to the recorJ which
alone Ufitnessea of the obli^tion of tlic federal consti-

tution; so long as we abide by the lav and tbe ttsti-

nany, th^ can never ba rif^tfblly or truly denied.

1 have urged theae ihoughia the more atrenwmaly,

becauae on the dear and distinct rea>gnition of these

<!i penrfs the preservation of our cherished T'nion. f?o

long as the federal govermneQl ia profeaeedly a govern-

ment of opinion, opinion will ntdidd it. Bttt, let it

d.iiiii 10 rule by force, and the question will presently

anso, wbether a free people eon be gorerocd by force.

The a'niwer to that qaeatkm wiU be written in dwia^
ters of blood ; and that nnswer, whatever it may be,

nntist lit fatal lo union. The derision, lh«« made, most

be fuliuwed by a violent disruption of the bond, and a

aaparatien of the inhabiunta <^ thai eonUneat iota a
microcosm of pefiy states, wenk fictions and contemp-

tible, or by tbe all pervading sway of one vaat frightful

consolidated deepodam.

Of tfic truth, then, or the value of the fund;i:viental

principles coeimoa to all &ee governments, and of those

which are psodHar It ear ewni I wouM not ban yod
doubt. But for the meant of giving eeeaiity and eft>

ciicy to tliLSp, I must be content to leave yon to the

loachtiigs of Liiat school of fAMertiMtUi/i und cxptritnee,

into which yoa will pam fhm this. There it ii^ gaa-

tlemen, that honors arc to he conferred, which n renc-

roua ambition well may covet. Of these, the percbmeot

and the wax which yoa reeafve at onr banda, are bat

the types
;
and, trust me, ihiit your succ«»s in witinin^

tbes« higher honors, depends much le^ on what you
may have learned here, than on your dispDaitioa 10

prove the leeeont to be taught bereaAer. Hence, I have

rather studied to establish this disposition in ywr
minds, than to.im{)lttiU there even lho%c mo&l cherished

opinions, whkh ean never be eradicated from my owa*

By a different course, I might but hare led yoti to con-

clusions in which you might rest satisfied, forgetful of

the argumeAta by wliidi tbey bad baen dedneed. Tea
would thus nnly add yourselves to the numWr of those

whose mouths are full of dogmas tuuupported -by rea-

son, who, knowing nothing, claim to know every thing,

and render their ignorance more conspicuous, d tsgust*

ing and ofiensive, by misapplied presumption. Where
certainty is attainable, it may becriminal to doubt. In

mattaro of.high moral or political duly, it ia alwaya ao.

But on qncstions in which mere cxpodiciu y is an im-

portant condition, ctpcrisncs ia Uie only teacher. If 1

have at any time ftreatalled tbe leaaoaa of ibatlbithfbl

and cr\ndid instructor, I Imve done jTOii wrong; and I

beseech you, injustice to yourselves, and to me, to en-

deavor to diveet^ yoor minda of all impressiona, which

yoa do not feel yourselves prepared to vindicate by
rcnson. I should promise myself n:orc honor from a

pupil, who, dissenting from ma, should bo always found

ready to give a reaeon far hie Ciitli, than fiom a bai^

dred who mijjht nn^Ewcr, by^the book, ever}' qnp?t:ir>»j

in a political catechism of my own f/mming, giving no

reeaon and no avthority bat mine fbrhia anawerai My
business has been to leach you to observe ; to compare ;

to think }—and he who, applying my leaaons, arzjves at

rataltt diflfereat fitm my own« w{|l do ma «nd& wiib

the wiae and candid, even in exposing my enrora.

But r have proposed to myselfa higher honor. When,
instead of announcing an opinion, and enforcing it by
nrgumcnt, I lay before you the ^nsidcrations that be«

loMi: to boih sides of any disputed question, or furnish

your minds with thoughts and reflections suscepUbieof

bdngvariottdy applied by younelvai ia tha inveeiiga

tion of OMN* than one tialb, I aitabliah for njretif a
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claiiD lo aome fxirt of the credit ofall you may discover

or adiicfv. Not baTiag bees ooeoonigod to ail dovB
contented in a conclusion hastily adopted,' yos RMlit

iWDMBber the aigomenls for and against it, or you re-

member notyng. Not having made up your miods how
lo 4leeide a qnaadoo, yoo cannot cheat yourselvci into

the belief thnt yon nnrleratand it. So !onz a-? it remains

a subject of doubt with you, so long vrili you continue

to nedilata and rafloet, and OHNaory vill tamdooaly
cling to every consideratinn, whir!:, ^^llpn fir^^t present-

ed, seemed to throw light upon the subjccu Vour opi-

nionk tbas formed, will be yoor own
; yet, while you

enjoy ihe pleasure of having arrived at truth by your

own researches, you will perhaps be ready to attribute

yoor eaee— in part lo mo. Bai though I may deceive

aqpaetf iaAis, of one tbiqf I an ma; Ibat whenever
experience may, at any time, convince you of the error

of opinions too hastily adofrted, you will at least ex-

empt me fiMki any part of the blame of that error.

You see then, eenllcmcn, how larp^p nn interest I have

in dealing candidly, fairly and impartially witli you.

So flir Aom wiriiing to charge your mindo wHh my
opinions, it lins not hecn without ]-minfui nii';„'iviiii:s

that I have sometimes discharged the duty of leading

yon to copfiction, in casee where it might be criminal to

doubt. The idea that such convictions may, at any
time, be prejudicial to your advancement or yoor iise>

fiilneiiin life, ii ona lAieh I eannot contempli^te with-

out anxiety. Shovld this apprehension be realized, you

will be too (generous to binme me ; but I shall find it

hard not to blame myself. Yet even in that event, we
dndl both enjoy1^ cooooloikHn. Tha parcepiioo of

trath is sweet : the lovo of truth is ennobling; and an

tmealcuUting devotion to uuih is honorable even in the

eyee of in eoomiea

In these thoughts you may prrceive the reason, gen-

tlemen, why I have carefuily avoided any remarks which

might inioenee yoar in^miionc hi fiiTor of any of

those parly leaders who daim to monopolize the confi-

dence of the people. I presume it cannot be unknown

to yoOjthat I am not remarkable for indifference to the

political OiiauifiMWiia of lha day. I am aware too, that

I am unfortunately, supposed to be much ndilictr d lo

personal predilections in favor of distinguished men.

In this poitienlir I need not, at this day, loll fw thai

I have been misunderstood. S?iich predilections I do not

feeL MhUau jurart in verba, is the cardinal maxim
which I learned in early life, from the only pdiliciaR

who ever possessed my entire confidence But thoiif;h

not only unpledged, but indisposed to follow any poli.

tical leader,.! am certainly not without my aversions

and antipathies. With these, however, it win no part

of my business to infect you. I have certainly not -

deavored to do so; and hence ii has always been with

folnrtancc^ thai I have touched on topics connected with

Uiediaracters and public history of political aspirants.

Yo^lHtar, one of these days, be surprised to discover,

ifiatTiSipo, In ooaM imtanoee, been cereAil not to advert

to transaeti'ins which rnme directly within iho scope of

my remarks, on subjecu of the most absorbing interest.

Bnt it woold not faava'baaBjwt u> you, to have Invtterf

or provoked the colpsrsMsn or reslstones of any politioni

prejudice which jrou might have already entertained.

Ify boeioow was, to lay my thoughts before you, and
byMr and oudU ttinmnlatoloMi yoa iolotbo light

of the truth. Why then, should I have introduced into

Ihe diseanionan donMnt which might have influenced

you to adopt my views without a well founded cr)nvic-

tion of their correctness, or to reject them, alike w ith-

out reason t On the other hand, how uncandid and un-
worthy of the relation I bear to yoa, to takeadvantage
of my position for ilic purpose of infecting' you with

my partiobties or dislikii^ if, at any time, I have
fidlm into this wror, gentlemen, I h^ you, In oooaidoiw

nti'in of my inadvertence, to pardon a b'pao which
would admit of no other apology.

SeoietimeB, irideed, it has been my duty to expreae
my.' i If in n way, which, to the uncnndid, might liavo

savored of a wish to insinuate into your minds some*
thing of my own feelings of liking or aversion. " Hie-
iory," it has been said, "is philosophy teaching by ex-

ample and he must be illy qualified to direct your re-

searches after truth, who should reject the lesions of

this sage inatmclor. From these, indeed, we learn all

that can be known. Here it is, that we discover the

connexion between events and their causes, and here

we leom that leason, ao humbling to the presumption of
the mere (henri.st, which I have sooAmi labored to OluB'*

trale and enforce. I aliude to tjjft lendaocy of moral

causes, in their ill-regulated sctkmonihamindiofmen,
to provoke reaction, and thus to produce results exactly

the reverse of those intended or expected. Here, too,

it is that wa learn to eontraat thepr«t/kMion of the aspi.

rmi, with the pratlfee shcccsi^ aKd>Uim. As the

experienced seaman augurs the storm from the slum-

bering calm that precedes it, and, in the cloud on the

horiann, ^'no biggar than a man's hand," daioela tha

tempest that may whelm him in the deep, so he who
reads tbe future in the past history of man, is some-

tiuMa enablad to diaeover the appnaeh ofdanger at the

moment wiien the wntchnaan OD the wall ia crying
" peace, and all is well."

But, where tMH we look fiir those ftetawhidi fbmish
this prei idus wisdom? Shall we find thani in il • r ^u-

lous legends ofremote antiquity 7 Shall we seek iliem

in histories more modern, perhaps more authentic, but

which may mislead us, because wa know not enoughdf
the manners, habits and circumstances nf ancient states,

lo determine all the conditions that may liuve influenced

in the prodoctioo of any fcanltT Coming down tohhv
dcrn times, shall we take all our examples from the na-

itoiis of EuroBc utid A»Mi, at the hazard of being misled

in the smnelniy ? In short, gentlemen, when, at any
timi

, ilit; lili'- l y ( f ' ir own country—the his[i>ry of

evtiiits happening in our own time, and under our own
eyfSjin which all thaiia done bthewwlc ofmenwhom
wo paieonally know and naderttandin all their rcla>

tions—when this sure, authentic ond ungnrbled evidence

discloses facts of which the political pbiknopher in other

lands would be glad to avail himself shall we alone be

denied the advantage of il? We may speak of Milti-

ades and Camillus, of Pericles and Cauar, of Alcibiades

and Catiline—*we come down to ElfaEabetb and Henry
ihe -llh, to f^'rniiiwf 'I and Bonn parte, lo Chatham and

Sully—we may even cite the example of Washington,

oonaaerated to the nse of all the worid by liberty and

virtue—end we may speak of Arnold and of Burr, whom
the hangman, Infamy, has delivered up for dissection

:

But mttst we necessarily slop there 7 If, at any time,

the bent meaaa of explaining and illaaliating an tapan'
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UDt trutk MBOOt lie empioTedl, bm hj nanfai; Uiom

who are slill upon ihc siapc of life, roast we forbear to

use thete Rwaiw, lest we be suspected of Aitlery or

ligoiiy ? The necessitf tar doing ibis ihoaVl iiid«ad be

always cImv and strong : aadl you will bear me witness,

that ! hare commonly done so with reluctance. Fortu-

nately fur lae, geiiUenien, (anfortiuaately for our coon-

try,) it has bapfMned tbatleotild noi perform my whole

duly in this particular, without showing you that there

i« not one among those sworn defenders of the Consti-

tution, who aland noM eoM|iicaoaa la eaadidatee for

public favor, and public honors, nt •-rhn^r hnnds it hiis

not reocived a wound. 1 have often indeed endeavored

to gi«a the hutory of Uiafcet withaot naminff tha aetor.

Yet I hiive, from time to time, had occasion to name

them nil, and though I have never aitempiad to. excite

your indignation, yet there it nM one of tbom whbm I

have forcborne to censure. I have felt it to be right

that I -vlioiild censure tliem : for, one of the roost impor-

tant ieiMions you can learn is ihc danger of yielding

younelvet up to the impulses of that confidence, so na^

ttir.i! to inexperienced and sanguine youth. " Put not

your trust in prinoea, nor in the sons of men." If you

go into life piepaiad to pio yonr hiA upon the rieafe

of any li ader, to ful'ow tlio fortunes and devote your-

selves to the service of any political aspirant, my con-

aeianee ought to acquit me of boTiog fiiiM to warn you

against cond jcl so dangerous and so criminal. It does

acquit me. If such are the purposes which will accom-

pany you into any station, to wliich your country may
call you, the fault wiH net be mine. I have done what

I could. AVitii niher powers I might have done more:

a»d had I ihc eloquence which might inspire you with

a just £cal for your country's rights^ and a rigblaooi in-

di::;iKition against nil who invade them, I am not sure

tiiat it would not have been my duty to lay aside ali

reeenre; toitrip off an conaeabMnt; toahcvr tbea^
sassins of the Constitution " hacking each other's dag-

gers to its sides ;** expose its bleeding wounds,aad " bid

them speak fbr dm.**

Vet I must not mislead you, gentlemen, by withdraw-

ing your attOQtioa from the fact, that be, who^ in politi-

cal lifb wooM aat alone, mmi always act without effect.

Hm elToita most often be OMoeiated with those of men
who do not fully possess his confidence, and to secure

their cu6peration, he must frequently lulerale, and

aomelimes support measures which his judgment con-

demns. This is one of ihose hard conditions, " twin-

bom with greatness," which gives the successful aspi-

rant so mneb eause to envy him, who^ in the fedepM)-

dence of private life, chooses his company and regubles

his conduct by the dictates of his own coQicience.

In this, gentlemen, as in many other particulars, you
will find thai tlic ideas I liavc endeavored to inculcate,

are not such as will qualify you to take an early and a
prominent stand in the aervice of your country, or to

win your way at once to (he honors and emoiumenuof
office. But if thcso Inst be the objects to which you

purpose to devote yoursolveis, nuihing that I have said

will aland in fonr way. The political adventurer is

never at a loss to divest Iiitusrlf of any inconvenient

have awkwardly paid bis court, by eehmng. the santi>

ments uf CromweJI, the commandtr of the amy cf the

Pariiammt. So long as parlies retain their oanies, their

watchwords and their leaden, their principlesmayvary
indefinitely; and the very men who now de-

nounce as criminal, any sentiment expressed in this die-

course, may, at a future day, take it as tha walcbwofd

of their party.

Bat nAer all, <^nllefflen, the pri/.c most worthy to

reward the toils of him who gives hinueif to the service

of bis eonntry, is one whie^ does not depend an the

capricious ciiinridence of public opinion with bis fixed

principles and . eonvictioos. The ostiaeism was tbe

crowning glory of the liAi of AiislidflB. The exile of

Camillu.s made him ihp .saviour of his country : and the

fame that lives and will live, when all the honors that

ooatemporary approbatmn «att beMow, shad he fbrgot-

tcn, is the meed of that viitvous constancy, that alike

defies the tyrant's power, and resists the unbridled

passions of liie nuihiiu lt?. Tbe roan of virtooas wis-

dom cannot be withheld from the service of hii country.

Condemned to retirement, his unambitiotis life alTimls a

pledge of sincerity, which gives sanction and anlboniy

to hb Koowtt opiniona. Tbe man of virtaone wiedom

cannot be hid. His brightness shines through the rload

that would obscure him, and, gilded with bis beams, he

wears it as a glory. Bia Ibme is the^ of blra^whem
approbation is the only true honor. Without the 'van-

tage ground of high station, he utters his voice, and it

is heard by the listening ear that leana to CMk his

words. Ills poKi is the post of hopor, wbatever it fas^

and he occupies it without fear of chan^i^e. Man con.

fared it not, and man cannot take it away. And above

all, gentlemen,,when'that day shall eemeb which eemse
alike to all; when the warrior's wreath, and the states-

man's civic crown, alike shall wither at the touch of

death, tbegariand that decks bia tomb shall Uoom in

immortal freshness, watered by the pious tears of a

gmtefttl country, and guarded by tlie care of him to

whom the mametyof the Just is

ADDRESS ON CIVIL ENOINEEBIKG.

On Tuesday, July 2nd, ProAssor Milunctok com.

pleted the ctiurse of instruetfon, which he |;ivc?> on the

subject of Civil Knginecriner in Wiltiim and Mary Col-

lege, by a public examinnlion of his class, and conclu-

ded with the following remark% wUcH are beta pnl^

lisbed et the request'of the cbisi.

<*Hav||||g doted this examination, mj
your teacher, cease for the present session, and we
shall shortly have to part. I cannot, Iwwever, permit

this event to take place, wiihout aoom expression Of

my frrvin(2;s on the occasion. After your expfricnco,

gentlemen, I need not tell you that the acquirement of

knowledge is a dry and laborioua oeeapatioe; and

there is no doubt but that many (particularly amone
opinions, winch might retard his progress in the career J tbe joniovs) who attend college, will look upon their

of ambition. Besides^ there areno imagioebleopiniaos instnwlon in the light of a est of tovmeoten^ who era
which it may not at sume time suit him to adopt. The perpetually goading them onwards, in a rOugh and dis-

devoted adherent of Cromwell tbe Jhrottetor, woukl agreeable palli, to which they see no end; and even
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wben ibe end at lengUi appears, ibey obserre no re-

ward to raeompenie tlMni llMir idl.

Fur iliffcrent arc the views of the instructors, snd

those who iiave been instructed. Their previous tebors

hvn put then in-poiMiiibii of ths fiictst that M the

mM advances in eiTiliBitkm, the sinewy arm of the

savage warrior sinks into impotence before the arnicd

mind of the enlightened nMin—that virtue and know-

ledge aie tlie almnents of power, by whieh men can not

only make themselves happy, but promote the welfare

and happiness of those around them ; and by which,

not only indhridaalB, but whote oatioiMan made lo liM

and goncrni estimation.

feelings cannot but engender an enthusiastic

wjpMt m the braaatt of iiwtraetora to 'promote the ad*

vanccmciit of their pupils, so long as they find their

precepts take root, and. are not scattered before the

winde; and aoeh, gentlemen, have been my feelings

duriof Che progreas of the session mir about to close

;

for I can, without flattery, state to yoti, thnt the con-

duct of my philosophical and engineer classes, and of

tbe HMjor pan of mf janior dea% baa bean aadi aa not

only merits, but commands my ndmiration and np-

proral. They have convinced me, that they came to

thia place fbr the bonorable purpose ofiipprbving tbea^

Stives, ilial llicy might hcreafit-r ornament their coun-

try
i
and this declaration, fortunately, doe* not depend

upon my opinion alone, but upon the very'exeeUeot

examinations xhey have gone through, in a manner so

creditable to themselves, in the several departOMaits of

Bclence in which they have embarked.

49tiN, fanilcmen, you must keep jn mind that the

quantity and qunlity of instruction we can impart here,

is not sufficient to make the perfect man. To some,

pMPbapa^ our eobisa of inetruetloa mayappear long and
mifniic ; but those \»ho duty x'lcw the subject, will find

that it is A mere skimming over the surface, without

attempting to fathom tbe depth. We may aow the

sceJs of a Bacon, a Newton, or a Locke, but it takes

years for the plant to arrive at maturity. Wc nwy
•tody the nAip, and beoome intimately acquainted with

thenMd«,aod tbe relative bearings nnd di&tancM of

places, but we know nothing of their beauties and de-

formities or comparative udvjiiiugcs without niDch

tedious travelling, and perhaps encountering many
hnrd-idijis. So, gentlemen, it is with a rolleje. All

we can profess to do, is to act as your pilots—to steer

yon with eafcty flrom an tlbkncrwn eDoal—lo warn you
ofdangers and difficulties—to carry ynu through them,

and to Imuneh you into the wide ocenn, of public life,

with ample miling direetioneand precaiitiane for your
future safety—and here, lilic the pilot, we most leave

you, that we may retora to take cbaife of new adven*
turers.

Being now Acc^ yon may mppoee that nothing mora
remains than lo pursue your onward course and arrive

At tlie haven of fame and prosperity. But the voyage
threogb lifb w beset with many diflleuttiee; and ae the

prudent r;i!\rincr never censes to keep watch for the

shotils, liie roeks and tempcsU that may assail his pro-

gress, so, like him, ym most be iratebfut, and not per-

mit indolence and apathy to lull you into the idea that

your progress is certain nnd secure ; for life, like the

ocean, is beeeC witli many obstacles—among the most

pinmbmnt of which nre, dSaaitMUon, ktlemMa^ and

vanity, upon any of which the moral frame may be as

eflbetua11yilnindednnAioet,ea tbe bark of tbemanW
may be upon the rocks and shoals of the ocean. It is

against these I desire to warn you ; and it wiM require

yoor every eflbrt to irtMrekar of tbem'; for they ain

oflen so sunk and disguised thut you may be entangled

in their mazes even before you know you are encoun-

tering them ; and should you find yourAelvee within

these trammels, safely can alone be sought by a vigo<

rous determination and effort of mind and body to

abandon the former track, and by steering a new
eonrae in the never Ibiline path «f momi veelitade.

T'hi" applies equally lo every calling nnd occupation of

Itfe. . But the observations 1 have just been making
have been more paiticnierty called fbrth by the subject

of our late discussions on engineering- There is, per-

haps, no profession that is beset, with greater diHiculcies

and tempiatlool than' diet of the civil engineer, espc*

cially on his outset into life, and on thb aeeonnt I ahall

lay before you a few remarks, drawn from my own
experience in liie profession, and which may, perhaps,

pravetnaltiltoaadi of you us intend to conflne your
future exertions to tliis useful branch of business.

Civil engineering, like ail other professions, arisea

out of the neeeHitica of eoefety, Ibr they aH, in com-
mon, spring from the mutual dependence of men on

each other, and the advantages that accrue to indivi*

doala fhm a dhriiion of talent and labor. No man
would call upon the lawyer to plead his cause, or the

physician to attend his fomily under sickness, if be felt

convinced that his own talents and acquirements were

superior to those of the person he employs. But a con*

fidcncc is engendered by his knowledge, that the men
he selects as his advisers have minutely studied their

eevewJ prefteaieoa in their younger dayav Md by de-

voting themselves exclusively to their pursuits in after

life, be feels assured they must have become expert and
profident. And ao it la with tbe more recently ibrmed
profession of the engineer. lie must study in early

life, not only to learn what has been done, but what
yAiemdnetobedone; for as the arte and manufac-
turing processes improve and multiply in an atmoat
countless ratio—as the civilization of a country nd-

vances, structures arc required beyond the skill and
reach of the ordinary builder or mechanic, end then it

is that the science and acquirements of the engineer

are called into action ; for I have before explained to

yoo^ that the akin of tbe engineer ia not eenfined to the
niere con^!roctio^ of rail roads, canals and bridges, for

the easy transportation of goods, but to the consiruo-

tion of machinery of every kind, for converting raw
materials to useful purposes, and to many other objeeta*

To obtain public confidence, the young engineer

must, therefore, in the first place, convince tiie public

that he baa duly studied and mode hinuelf (to a certain

extent) master of his subject ; and he must also accoa)«

pliah or produce some work which may show that he ia

capable of canrying hie ooncepliona into pnetical eibct.

The certificates of competency about lo l>c delivered

from this venerable institution to such of her alumni
as' have eDeccMfitlly proeecnted the enl^ett of engt.

neering within her walls, will no doubt go far to ao-

complish the first of these desiderata ; but the second ts

diiiicull of obteniion, because it seldom liappens Uiat a

yoonc mgineer, without eiperienee^ io enttniiad with
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tiM MMCtttKNi of • large work. Btill, howarer, in a

•libordinate capncily, or while Mling undar & noro

experienced master, he will have many opportnnitias of

evincing his proficiency and obtaining preferaeoL In-

dapandwt at iJbkt ihe feoiw of iht young aqucMitla

free to digc«t new plans, and many of the most useful

works both of this country and ot~ Britain have origi-

tuM in ihia way. The poblie mind is seldota excited

to action until some object is brou^'ht before it, on which

it can operate. A.nd if a young engineer can suggest

ptaM fbr the iappoveataal of hboowitiy end ie able to

show their benefit and advantage, it st ldom happens

that they are brought forward in vain. They only

require to be known that they may ba adopted, ami

then in justice to the invantor be ia rewarded by i i :

HMtle the superintendent or executor of hi^ nrs r designs.

TIm neJCt difficulty in which the engineer is involved,

•riaaa hom hie gnat MapeiMibiKtjr. He is fraqoeaUy

employed not only to design but to execute hrge and

national eoocerns, ia whidi vast capitals may be in-

Mlfed. Hie natter er employer, lirott tba natwe of

the concern, is seldom a single individuid, but generally

a board or committee, oonaialiog of many persons, all

of whom he has to conciliate and please. His original

design, therefore, requires intense thought and consi*

deration, for it is subject to the revision and animad-

version of ail his employers, and the almost impuui-

faiiity of pleaaiiig everjr bodf ie mifeiaally admitted.

It is Uiercfor<^, necessary, that he shall be prepared with

aound argaraenls to support every part of what he is

aboat to exeeote, wdese he aeea good reaeon in . the

discussion of his plans for ahcrin;; or anicnding any

part of them. Firmness and decision of character will

here prove of great value to hhn.

Another difficulty the engineer has to contend with,

arises from the durability of his worVs. Men of all

professions arc liable to err ; but it hsppens, fortunately

for moot oftfaemi -that Hldeea .their errors are very

glaring, they arc soon forgotten and fa!l into oblivion,

and consequently do not leave an indchble stain on

their profhwomt vepotation. NoVaoi, however» with

the engineer—his works arc, in their very nattirc, per-

manent—and they ore frequently large and open to

poblie view—ao Uiat they becoow moaameBtt which

proclaim the skill or incompetency of their constructors

to future generations, in language that cannot bo dis>

guiscd or raijiunderstood. Errors of construction, such

as have just been alluded to, frequently arise from a

desire on the part of thecnpinwr to pff ase his employer,

(even at the risk of his own rupuution,) a practice

that every engineer ehoiald sedulously avoid. His skill

should be such as will enable him to di termine the least

quantity of noaterial which be can use with safety for a

given eonstruetion, and if he awerveeat all from itile,

it should be on the side of additional strength rathrr

than of insutiicieucy. If he introduces nxwe material

tliao what is palpably neceaairy for tha atrength ef his

«onMruetioa, he will be justlyblaoied tbr a -lavish ex-

penditure of his employer's nwncy. The error is, how-

ever, frequently on the other side; because, with the

view of eonrUn^ pabtie lavor or that of hie emphnyer,

or fbr bringing his work within the first rsiimalid cost,

he frequently economizes materials and labor to such an

axtantm 10 iatrodnee tnaecurity ; and ihould a faihwe

aeearm eonseqnene^ he ia netar thanked fiir hii land-

able endeavor to diminieb espenae ; but ie noHerMHy
blamed for want of akin^ and perba|» kMta hie pn>>

feacional reputation forever.

The li^ point to which 1 wish to eall your atleotkHi,

regafda ymr treatneot of and deaManor towmde oon>

tractors and workmen, who may be employed under

your directions. In this respeU,the engineer has a very

iaqienant and rcaponeHA duty to pmfam, for be ie ia

almost nil cases the arbiter or judge between the employ-

er and the employed. In making opntmeta, or valoiog

work after it has been eiectttad, it beeomaa hie duty la

regulate all prices in such manner that they may be fiur

and equitable between both parties, without favor or

flfiaction to either. Contractors, and thoee who have

jx ni years upon publie worloyyoa will in general find

to be cunning; and over-reaching, and ever ready to

convert every thing, both in measure and price, to their

own advamagOi But I have alwaya fbondb that when
ihcy rncot a man who understands his busincAJi, ond

who is firm in bis resolution to do justice to tbem, and

na raon, they are •nbraiaaive, and ever ready to yield

to what is fair and right It has been the practice with

some enginqers, to grind down their workmen to the

lowest cent, and barely to allow them living profits,

for the sole purpose of eunytng favor with their em-

ployers ; but such conduct never fails to lead to neglect

and inattention to the work, as well aa endless disputes

and diMgieementa; nnd yon nayveataaenredfenmy
own experience, that the only sure way to cnmrnBud

the respect of. the employer and workmen, is to observe

the moat attiet end impartial justice Ixetween them.

It frcqucnlly happens, llial the works of the cn^inetr

place him and bis workmen in thinly populated, or

even mft«i|vettted places ; and, as man ia nataralty

gregarious and fond of socidty, intimacies may ansa

which ou2;ht never to be carried beyond tiic limitj* of

propriety . Contractors, and the lower order of laborers

under them, are naturally prone to iadttigence in

drinking and idle habits; and if these arc once joined

in, or sanctioned by the engineer, there will be an end

Of all fbtnre order nnd subotdination eeneeqnently^

such practices should be scrupulr,usfy avoided. Public

contractors are ever ready to stand treat, as they call

it—that ie U» provide entertainmAitsat theirowo eeat

;

yet they probably never do so>, but for the purpose of

serving their own interest*, by establishing frtead>

ships, in order that their omiesiooa and defalcatione

may pass unnoticed, or that they may uke advantage

in some shape or another. Above at!, the pmet'ce

of borrowing money from contraOors or workmen

ennnot be too nnidt depMcated, ftr thie ie in fiiet

j^ivInfT up al! hold ujKin the workman, and yielding

him a degree of power which it is not right be

should poHeafc The' only true way of gaining -the

esteem and coniidenee of your workmen, is to set them

a good example in your own conduct and demeanor.

To be courteous and civil without being too iMiroaln—

to ba pnnetual in nil you^own nppointmentiand dntkM^

and to exact a like return on their parts—never to find

foujt unless there is just cause for doing so, and liien lo

be firm and reaolote in hannf that which ia wrong

amr ndcd—'lo show strict and impartial justice and in-

tegrity in all your proceedings, and such a thorough

haowledga oi what yoa are about, as will give eoni-

denee in tlie propriety of yovotdm^wlMeh yanmm^
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Mmr Ml to Me promptly -vzeented. Stieh ooodnct

will not only gain JXM the good will nnd esteem of your

workmen, but of your mptoyon and ibe public at the

MM lima.^ •

Ibave traapawed longarm ftm tiina^in laying (Imk

hinu before you, tlian I had at Srat intradad, but abail

now conclude.

To you, gentlemen, of the engineer class, and of

all my. classes, I now beg to tender my warm tbknks

for the kind attention I hnvc met wit^i from you all,

during the past seuion, and lo hope thai the instruc-

liona I bava andeavond to lay bdbre yon, may ripen

into the fmit of usefulness in your nficr lives. And as

our ralatioQ of master and student here ceases,! wish

jtn all haaUb, bappineaa and prosperity, and truat that

the firiendship that has been engendarad batwaan ua

during our intercourse in the present aeaaion, may
endure to the end of our lives, as I assura yoa it will

do to the end of mina.'*

I

ADDRESS
Dellrered bcrnrr the Sjtidrnis of Will .im n-vl >T.iry Pnllcrr, nn

tb« ad of Jul;, 1839, b/ FrorcawT Robert Saundero. Pub-

UriMd at lha fsqasM of tha Btadaata. '

'

GmttinM ^.IFiilUnn and Jtfary—

At the cloaa of anochar eollaga aaaaton, it baeoraaa'aa

to offer you a few words of farewell at parting of con-

gmtulatioD at yotir success, and of diaering on yoar

OBwaid eoofae. Tbero can, indeed, be no oaort wor-

Uiy cause of congratulation than the simple fiwt that

you enjoy the privilege of education—that the myste-

rieaof-yoor own nature have been revealed to you

—

that the high endowments, the far^readiingaapirationa,

the vast cnpnritic"!, which arc the immortal heritage of

nan, are unveiled to your view, and put in action

within yoa>—that yon are not of the naa« who aziat,

and pass from existence, in unconsciousnes!) of the

ireaaores they possess, but that you have been adjudg-

ed worthy of kindthiK firaa on |he allara of aeienqa and
philosophy—of opening the portal* beyond which lie

the hidden things of nature. Such being the magnifi-

eaot reantta of intelluctual cultivation, it would seem

hot naeeaaaiy to place them in view of the youthful

aspirant, to ensure untiring encr^jy, and a sustninrd

and sustaining ardor in their acquisition—and it would

appear an hifhtaaUon'litlle ahort of madncaa^ ware ha
to turn aside, or lins^rr on his path. Could wr, indr ed,

aae things as they are-^were toothing obscured from

•or sight by the nfiata of ihmiliar error, or weakened in

its influence by the force of accident and habit, we
should be able to aet a proper value upon the glorious

privilege of educatioii. But sodi is our eonalitutioo,

lh;U those who possess it have their pcrccplio* of its

value blunted by it-* |>ossession—and those who pos";css

it not, require its aid to invest them with the very

knowledge of their delcieney. Fbr theaa laat, thia b
indeed a wise nnd bertifireni provision. In this sense,

but in this alone, the oil quoted line ia true—that " if

ignoruiea ia bli88,*tir felly to be wiaa.*! That tboae,

bowefer, having thia inaatimahle gift, ahouM yet esteem

it not aa it deeervea to be eateemed, hot aboold adt^uioe

with a slow and uncertain step (if indeed iheyadtranoe

at all,) in the career ofacquirement, unless some power-

All incentive be applied to urge them forward, is one of
I > i numcinble evidences before us, that tlicrc is no

good prnvidi (1 for man whieh docs not demand volun-

tary exertion to acquire and to retain iu You have, my
young (Handa, ao Ihi' Iniinifestcd • pedhet appreeiation

of tlie vnhie of w!n?<^e. Vou hnvc commenced

your career moat au^piciggaty. The time which yoa
have passed with or, MVbrdad to yen momenta of

golden opportunity, which most of you have grasped

and made your own. But the impressions which you
have thus received, will be weakened, and ultimately

eflbeed, by conuet with the worM. Tune ttaelf >vill

wear them out, unless they are constantly renewed and

deepened by, that continued exertion of which I have

spoken as the eoly prioeef leandng. Are yoa capable

of this exertion? I will not flatter you. Tt is nrduou?.

But its Tery difficulty should arouse your pride to

achieve H. Thie diflSeutty ia, howevar, greeleat on the

Uireshold. Action is unpleasant only to the mind
which is unused toil. Soon it becomes a habit—and

finally, (such ia the happy oanatitution of our intellec-

tual natnn^) «Hmt waa once an Irkaan mmI n weary
tnsk, becomes the source of the purest and most exalted

gratification—and the mind is gradually led to the

hif^Mot Btaie of cotdrttion of which it it auBeaptible,

by receiving n<! the reward of each addltieoal VKblifWL

corresponding increment of pleasure.

The toomltooaa *maaeaienta, -tbe eraneaeent plea-

8are% and exciting employments of youth, may cause

to go unheeded the reetlM* workings of the unsatia-

fied spirit; but age will enne^ lo whidi those amoae-

manta will be as ehildiah tojra^ on whose taate thoee

pleasures will pall, and for whose strength those em-

ployments are too fervent
;
then, when the bright hues

which fleeted m the ntu>eiphera of lift%aoniing,haTe

faded away, and given place to the gray of its twili<;ht,

will the mild lustra of iotalleetuai allauunenis beam
with dalightM ledbnee. Then can the cnltivatad

mind look in upon itself, and find in its ample vtnrcs n

solace for that heartleas want of sympathy with which

the workl are wont to regard old age. How Uank and

drearyi then, is the life of one who has neglected the

opportunities of bis youth !—who, in the hey-dey of

enjoyment graspwi the tinsel and the dross, and cast

away or IfMid not the purr gold. The mnid of aneh

a man, wast*, uncultivated, nnd barren, compared with

1 a mind richly stored with the fruits of reading and re-

fleetiobt ftfae the homely pieee of onsigblly eanvaaa

compared with the same material glowing with magic

tinu and embodying the immortal conceptions of the

painter. Can you, under the infloence of theaa con-

siderations, and with the lofty destiny of the intellect

fully revealed lo you, be satisfied with yourselves, if

you press not on to the foliilmentof that destiny f Can
you consent to the d<'<;rad.ii ion, after having been within

view of the snrrol fTpc, of having it again hidden from

your siglil, by fulling back upon those who, in the

langnage of the Roman hiatorian, "Filam transaml

veltiti pecornl" ,•* .

Will you not rather hold fast what yon have gained,

end be able hereeftar to aay, with the Roman orator,

*'f«MmfMi aKa trttwmt lempcsiMs emtMU^ tptrndtm
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deniipu d*a, quantum pUa, UmUm mtki egcmet-nd hae

studia recotenda sumpsi ?" As one means of the f^rcaiest

etHcacy in proiiiulin^ atid perfucliug mental culture, li t

me reoomtneiid to you lo think, It has be«n remarked,

thai one element of cbarBCtcrlslic difiercnco between

men, is the fact, that one man thinks, while anotbur

permits his fellows to think ibr hira. The greet import

tanco of thinking, consists in tlic cirrumsinncc that it

requires independent action of the mind, and ibereby

produces that iBtiniste knowledge of Ihe extent of

one*s own abilities which is nbsolutely essential to sue-

cess. The man who adopts, without examination, the

thoughts of others, may fiincy them his own, and ima-

gine himself wise. ButnooM csn delude himnlf by

the belief that his powers are great, who becomes nr.

quainteU with their weakness. U is not of great mo-

ment whether yoar refleotioiM he »l iliat altq^thor eo^

rcot—thai just JifUJcncc in your own powers, which I

have just spoken of as a consequmce of the babit of

thinkiBf, will neeesserilj prowpt 70a to seek support

for your conclusions in the opinions of others. The
mind will sit as arbiter between conflicting sentiments

;

and you will evontually establish habits of clear, pre-

cise and neearate thought ; than which thera w no

faculty more vahmhl'::, auJ none more mrely possessed.

The reason why this faculty so seldom appears, is

fitin. Thia«t«reiaeofthemind,is^tolheb4[inner,as

irksome asnny other; and willingtocnjoylhcrcpulniion

of possessing a well stored mind, be is unable to resist

the tenptatioa of ministering to hbiodeboce, by ap-

propriating the thoughts of other% which* lie in profu-

sioo ajTOond him courting his acceptance. He is, in

fin^ content to be one of those who use, and not of

those who add to the store.

Labor in ncquisiiion, iiunluabic as it m, suHiccs not

then altogetlier to advance lo their full grown vigor all

thepowemef thalnielleet* Itmajmajwyoalaamed;
but thought miMi accompany it, to make yen vIm and
efficient.

*'ndf is IHts A* lM«vaii«t gloitons son,

That will not be <!< rp.^. arcli'd with aaoCf lse|nt

Small bafe continual plodders ever won
flavs bass asthoil^ (kmaoUim> books.**

To the considerations which I have already men-

tioned, as urging you to puisue the career of now-

Itigfi whieb yon hate eoimMnced, may be added one

pecnliariy applicable to yoo na eitisena of a.r«public.

The success of republican government depends, as

all agree, upon the virtue and right thinking of the

people. That republic most inevitably end in ruin, the

moral rpctlludc of wh'nsc people is perverted, or their

gouij sense bewildered. A sound and wholesome and
overruling public opinion is essential to its existence.

Whence is this public opinion to emnnntc? From the

feverish atmosphere of politics?—from the reeking

atsam of ftction, or from the midnight darloMaa of ig-

norance 7 To what source are we to look for this pub-

lic opinion, but to those whose besrtSa elevated by the

precepts of virtooua «isdom,and whose minds, purified

by the influence of litoratttre end thou|;ht, raise them
above the unwholesome vapors engendered by party

strife? Every day is Uiu iiiiporlance of the establish-

ment of a learned class in our country, beeomiog mors
and more palpable to the patriot's eye. A cla:n, who,

separated from politics, with intellect unclouded by

ambition and nnUaaad by party spirit, may
impartially upon the course of their fellow cit'reeiw

;

unlietiding alike the blandishments of the courtier and
ihe denunciations of the dsraagofne. As petriota^

then, I call upon yon to devote yourselves to your

country. Be not deceived—think not, as is too geoo-

mliy imagined, that yvu aenrieea in poUie life are

alone valuable to your eountry. Far more tfTicient will

be your aid if you shall render yoiur mind capable of
directing the public course of others.

It is true, yonr recompense may be less brilliant

—

for action is more dazzling to men than thought. You
may not be hailed by the plaudits of sycophantic parti>

zans ; but you will enjoy the pore and exnlting^ satia-

f:iclion of bcint; apploudcd by your own hearts? aod
who will compare the roar of the multitude with the

atill small voice of an approviof eonadanca f
Rc not rfiscoura^cd either, if rfir^ sp':cre of your influ-

ence should be limited. Every one whose intellect has

been advanced lo the highest point of cultivation of

which it is susceptible, will add something to the gene-

ral store of proper thinking and virtuous feeling, in-

deed, his power will be far more than he is himself

aware of. For, as Shakspearc compares a good deed

in this bad world to a little candle which shines from afir,

so, most apposite would be the ooroporison to ooe wbose

mind, tboi^^ ontucally not of extraordinery Ihsee, is

yet conspicuously elevated by careful and diligent

training. But, young gentlemen; there is leas in supe-

riority of inteHeet then b nsoally suppoaed. Look
around you in the world—even within your short expe-

rience yoa must have observed that men7s influence snd

efficiency are not altogether commensurate with their

mental powers Yoa itflen see a man distinguished

for his stJPfess, who was originnlty not blessed with a

coinmauding intellect—and, on Uic other hand, bow
many do you find of minds the most acute, and of infor-

mation the mnst varifd, who rest in inglorious apathy,

and ore known and felt. not beyond the sphere of tb^
fluniliar aeqnaiatanee. There meat be some cnnae far

this^—and the cause is one which sliould inspire every

one who enjoys the blessings of education to press for"

ward i^laindb'nt mfm to Ihe l%hivhidi 1

"The

It is, that greatness and distinction are the result nthcr

of moral effort ^han of mental superiority—rather of the

determination than (he ability to be greaL It requires

but the sustained exercise of tlie teill—the concenlrauoo

of the moral energy ofmen,M dovate him to any potat

which he may choose to attain.

1 speak not here, of course, of those whose intellect

n too feeble even to incite the possessor to tbisc»ftion

of the will
;

nor, on the other hand, of Uiosc who
seemingly descended from a higher sphere, speak but

tocommand—^pnt Ibrth the kend hnt to auhdne'^ead

who see all things by the lightning ghince of genius.

But of all others, it may be confidently affirmed, that

the will alone is wanting to elevate (hem before the

world. Every man who has exercised much inAuence

over his fellow man, has be<!n dislin-nishtd by tiie im-

pcriou&neas of his will—the invincible strength ot iits

determiAation. The will, indeed, cemprisea the whob
moral eflicacy of man. He wills to do whatever be

does. Since, then, greatness is, to a ccruto extent.
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Wilkin yoar own eoatrot, resolve, my youof friends, to

be known to your generation. Exert the energy which

adorns a man ; let pride sustain the ezeition, and yoa

must succeed.

**On rasisoaImIMrutHm (hatid—mi aftraaVHyssty touo, >•

is fraiijht with wisdom, slinrt only of inspinMion. But,

alaa! all thisbas been said "many a time and oft"

—

•nd with how litd« nlleet, «« «H know. What has

been many times refteated, falls upon the ear like snow

npoti the water. The rich rewards of mental ez«r>

tion have been ao often tat before yoathful hearers,

without eflfect, that it woldd eei M if Inngnage bad

lost its Caret • and yet, stranf;e perversity of the

human character I nothing is required of tbem but to

appreeiiite tbemaelvm Fluiilnrity to the deadly foe

of respect. It is our very familiarity with ourselTcs

which prevents us f/om being great. Could men view

tbemaalvea aathey view oUiem; ftee from the infla*

enco of narrow vanity on the one hand, nnd of want

of aalf^confidence on the other, bow many of thoee who
die nnknowo, wodd ill the world with tlieir Ibnw

:

and yet this requires but tlmiffiL Thto cannot be too

often reitcmted. That yotmp men could but be per-

suaded of iliis ; that some iiianler spirit,—some one
whoaa bigli privileea—wboee iUuatriona appanitga ll to

to nrouae and command the human intellect,—would
but compel young men to look inward upon themselves;

and <«voiiUi exhibit to them, as ihotigh a crystal, the

noble capacities with which they are endowady nnd the

resuitfl which Aow from their exercise I

May we not hope, however, my young friends, that

the peculiarity ofyour situation, to which I have already

alluded, will cause our counsels to be not altogoihcr un-

heeded by you 7 that the evidences which are every

day gathering around you, of the nVPoiula neeaaaity of
exertion imposed upon yon, will nrpe you to gird on

your armor with a high and holy determination n9t to

Alter in the ghmcuM caoaa t

If you are capab'c n* f irming this determination, In

order that yott may keep it inviolate, shun, as you
woald a peatitenoB, ** imfr^ Mnm 'Doidto," the ftnl

siren Sloth, and resist, with iron firmness, all her blan*

diabmente—for in her train marches every Tic« which

defradea the aool. Let no portion of your time pass

without improfaaient
;
stop the moments in Otuax flight

and extract from each al! that it fan bestow—for re-

member that the present only is your own ; that time,

like the bUed Paetolua, ytolde its Iroaauiw t» thoae

only who arrest its course, but, if unheeded, bears them

on to the great ocean of the past. Remember too, that

your eojoum here to bat the cornmeneement of your

career—that you have here learned only to use the wea-

pons with which you are to eontend on tho arena of the

world; nnd that if you idax your ex«dao, nuC only

win your weapona ruit, but your luuid will ftiset its

familiar use of them.

To those of you, then, who have taken liie high

bonaca baatowed by our vweiablo institution, I would

sny—consider those honors as the champions in the

Olympic games r^arded the voices ot friends—cheering

them to Tidtory^^nd to thoee wboee flrat eflbrta have

received their appropriate rewards, I isould liken those

rewards to the irtmpet'notc, caUmg the combatants

to the eaumai. To iMCh, let the goal be your own
hoiMNr.«id yourf ooontry** food.

V©1h v.—To

And now, luy yuung friends, we must part. The
allotted portion of instruction which it waa at ones our
duty and our pleasure to bestow, has been accomplish-

ed. The intiniiiic relation whidi has existed between
us to at an end, and now it only remainefhr ua to ex-
press to you as a brjdy, our ndmiration of your conduct,

which has rendered this relation (sooAen one of enmi-
ty and dieeoNf.Varahtlba of iirtondahtpaod geodleeling,

and which has reduced college discipline to the grateful

task of treating.gentlemen as tbey deaenre to be treat-

ed. So long as the ttodenls ofWUIian and Mary soa*

tain the character for talent, for industry and gentkh>

manly demeanor^ wtuch has distinguished them durin;;;

the past session, and which has never been excelled,

there will be no fear that our beloved and venerabto

nima mater will lose the lofty character she bears.

And now, my young friends, on behalf of each one of

ua; I wtoh aaah ona of yoa a happy meatine ^'th your
frienda at homa^ and bid you an afftetioQata ftrawall.

DESULTORY SPECULATOR;

The foliowiitg paper was prepared for, and, i believe,

published some time ago In a northern periodical, but

not being much read south of the Potomac, the

ariicle may not, titerefore, have been seen by the great

maaa of your readers. I have made aome additiana lo it,

and as one of the spscutations of my leisure moments,

seud it Ui you for your valtuble magazine, to be pre-

served, if it ba worthy pf it.

THOUOHTS OH FBBULE EDUCATION.

In proportion aa mankhid adtanee in civilitation and ^

refinement, the condition of tho female becomes mote

propitious and happy. In the first rude slate of society,

wooMa to traatad aa a atova—aha to eoapaUad to bear

all the burdens and endure all the toils which the neces-

sity of contribnUng to the eomfort, support and ease of

her husband and master, devolves upon her. The pain-

fhl exparienca of thto wretched condition, has beaa, in

many instances, so appalling, that females in that statre

of society, have often been induced to take away the

lifb of their infant daaghiai% to prarent the futura asi*

scry nnd privation, which they know they were doomed

to suiTcr, if permitted to live. From this state of de-

gradation and wretdiednaaa woman emergen aa the bo-

man mind becomes refined and polished by Christianity

and civilization. The beautiful system of christian

philosophy and benevolence introduced by the Son of

God, baa done more to civillM mankind, and meliorate

the moral contrition of society, than all the schemes of

philosophy that the wisdom of man has ever introdu<^

or created, and wonwD owes more to it than to ail tha

intetlcctiial refinement and culture to which liic human

race bad previously attained. Even among those na-

tiona that had made eooaldeiabia pregieaa in dfiliia-

tion— the E^^yptians, Phcnician*', Bubyloniiins and Per-

sians—but UtUe attention was paid to the cultivation of

tha ftnatomiad, and thay warn atill baUia aetata of

aompaiativadagnidatioife It to aaid thai dw kn^ af

a
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the MedM and P«ntem^ w«ra initnictod bywrnnea;

but it does not appear that this circuinslance tended lo

improvo their condilioiu In Greece it «iccms to hare

bwn still worae. Among this «ntigfat«Ded people, wo-

men were regarded in the light of alaTes, and excluded

from the benefits and advantages of education. The
precepts of Solon and Lycurgus, the great lawgivers of

Athens and Lacedemon, were calculated rather to moke

them bold, indelicate and masculine, than n tliicd, cli xste

aod intelligont. Woman, beautiful and devoted woman,

wueoiuidanNi ihc mere plaything of man, intended

solely to minister lo hispleasures or to contribute to his

pbyaical enjoyments Sappho^ Corinna^ Aspaab, form

pfondid exeeptiona, it ia trae» bat they atand alone

\ipon the canvass.* Even in the romfiniii- dnys of ohi-

volry, when aucb ardent devotion was profeased foe the

Ibiraez, k does not appear that any great effiirti were

made to cultivate their minds, or give them that intel-

lectual improvement which ndds new lustre to tlieir

bcuuly and enlarges the sources of ilic-ir hapfjiiiGaa. As
the mild doctrines of chriatiamiy expanded, and the

civiIiz^\lion resulting from it continued to advance, the

female character took a higher tone—^nd she began to

aseceise a mora ennobling and aahitary inllaenee upon
the dcstinic-i nnJ conduct of man. She be^nn to I n

cooatdcred as the true helpmate, compaoioo aod friend

of man, capable of guiding bir aetiont as well as of

soothing his sorrows and alleviating his n.iscrics; and

greater attention was, therefore, paid to her moral and

intcllectual culture, till it was found not only just, but

expedient to afford all the facilities necessary to make
hf-rn iiicful Mid valuable, ns well as a fasrinatinn mem-
ber of society. She now holds the rank for which her

maker eraated and designed her, and whiiEb ebe would
always have held, if man had cnnstiltcd his own inte-

rest and happiness. Her present position ia aooiety, re-

qoifee high inielteetaal ealtivation. She is to be the

motlicr of men in whose hands are (o be placed liir dcs-

liDiea of her country and the moral welfare of her

•pMiea. It is highly important U»t sba diould be well

inMnieied, to enable her to infuse into the minds ofher

'

offspring an early love of knowltdgc and the princi-

ples of virtue. In all republics ihii is more e«pcciuily

necessary, as the duration and stability of the govern-

mcnt dcjiond upon the virtue and iiUe!!igtncc of the

people. "Heaven," says the celebrated Segur, "in

ereaiing woman, seemed to aay to man, behMd either

the torment or delight of your prosfiU ai>d fuiurc exis-

tence. Give a dircciioa lo this being, oilculated by the

extreme pliancy of her mind to receive all the imprcs.

sions ynu may wisJi to I)*-!siow upon her. It is another

self I offer to you : in ukiog chaige of^er you ought,

in a eertain degree, to identify her with yourself."
" Her breast," says another writer on this subject, with
great truth and beauty, "sustains and nouriiln s iis; her

hands direct our earliest steps j her gentle voice teaches

iM lo iiq> our fiitt expressions; die wipesaway the first

tears we shfd
; nnd to her tvc arc indebted for ourcbi<-f

pleasures. In fact nature seems to have confided man
to her ooDtimml onw; tbo cradle of infancy is her pecu.
liar chaise, and her kind conjMsmm aootbcn the bed of

'The Orecisn and Roman wocicn were wider pcrpi '.iial ju&r-
dianship, and dctm tiusted wiUi the maumgcmoat of tbslr own
fonanca

; and every (Wmt had the power orilft sad dsethorer
Usdaefbtats;

jleath.** The well edneaied mother, has itin ber power
to raise up citizens, wl.o may hr n blessing and orna-

ment to their country and add new glory to its name

;

for the impressione wbldi riie makes upon tlw plnstie

minds ofhcr offspring, arc never eradicated, and seldom

fail to influence their future conduct ia Uie. Moat of

the great men who have shed lustre upon the attnaJa ef

the world, owe to their mothers, the elemenu of their

disiinrtion. It is mental superiority and not mere per-

sonal beauty, that gives to woauin ber greatest and

moot dorabla attiaeiion. The enlightened and viilnoot

mind i-i cal'u^atcd and never f liis to fix ihc esteem and

love of man. " External accomplishments," says For-

dyce, * era oontinuany losing, aod itttenel attractioM

arc continually gaining:. A beautirul cJiaraclcr is as the

morning light, that shincih more and more unto the per>

feet day. Sense, spirit, sweetneee, era immortaL All

bMidea wither like grass. When beauty of looks loses

its power to please, (and this will ns inevitably follow

as the night fulluws the day,) the soul Wili sct^k a soul

—

it wiH reftne to be satisied with any thmg else. If it

find none, in vain shall the softest eye sparkie—hi vain

shall the softest eye eatioe. But if a mind appear—and

whereverIt raeidea,a mind willappear—it is raeegniaad,

admired and embraced, even though- the eye possc»sc3

DO lustre, and smiles at the moment be benisbed by sor-

row."

* Mtnd, mtnd slone, bear witness esnb and bsa*S»l
This lurtag foaaulB In iissir ceatslss.

The bsamsoes sad sahliinal Bars, head in head*

Sit psramouni (be Otsees.**

EJucaiion is, moreover, a source of happiness ai well

as of itaefulness to woman. From the present orgaiu>

xation of aociety, she moet neesmsrily be much alow^

her vocations arc domestic and her duties stilitary. She

cannot mingle with the world bke man, and has often to

eubmit to the eapriee and emelty of her huebaad. In

such a cotidilion tlien, it will be obvious that her liap.

piness must be greatly promoted by the resources with

which a good education has Ijpmiehed ber, and npoa
w))ich she can at all limes draw, for her own gratifica-

lion, and, as a social being, that of oiliers. It has been

correctly observed by an American writer, that " the in-

struction of women improves the stock of national ta-

lents, and i-niploys more miods for llie instruction and

amusement of tho worU ; it increases the pleaaum of

society by multiplying tlM (opios open which tlm two

sexes lake a common interest ; and makes marriage an

iniercour&e of understanding as well as of sfiin^tiooi by

giving dignity and importance to the ftnoale character.

The education of women favors public morals ; it pu> t

vides for every season of life, as well as for tlM> brightest
j

and best ; and leaves a woman, when shell striken by
j

tlie hand of time, noi as t-hc now is, desutateof every .

tiling and neglected by all, but with the full power ard

tho splendid attractions of knowledge—did'using lue

elegant pleamuea of polito iiterataraand reedviag tlM \

just homage of learned and accompllsbtd men." '

The education of females should be as liberal as poo* '
•

sible, bat wiUioM being too maseoline. Ae she is eX"

clu<ici!, by ber relative condition in society, from follow-

ing any of the learned professions, it will not be ncccs*

sary that she shoald study law, medictne or tbeokgya

ns n. science ; nor is it at all important that she ahoold

make herself Aunilmr with the higher bnnrhee of ma-
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theraaiics ;
though the example of Mrs. Somerville

wottid prove that Midi itiMliw are flHrfroai'beinc annil-

cJ or iinconnciiitil to the fcmato tiiiml. I would divide

A proper system of female eUucaliou toto two branches^

tlM HHfttl tikd oriuneiital—on cadi of which I impoM
to make some cursory remarks. Reading, writing and

arithmetic, constitute the foundation and most impor.

taotelements of all learning, and those should of course

be AvtMlained. To read and write well is no ordina-

ry ncpomplisliment. E»ei y female should be taught to

read with correct emphasis and agreeable cadcnce,8void-

ing IM gvMt rapidity of ntumao*on lh«mm haad, and

a drawling and monotonous manner on the other. It is

not enough to learn to read, merely to acquire ideas

;

bntaneflbrt ihouM be made to reaeb, in tbii,Min the

art of penmanship, thf hi£;hest attainable degree of per-

fection. The reading of a beautiful passage of poetry

or prose, with taste, sensibility and feeling, prodooOOaa

ngfeeeble'effect on the hearer, and enhances the gratifi*

cation which its literary merits nrc calculated to afford.

Fine penmanship is a must dc&irablu ucquii>iiioa lu

botb lexea A elovenly hnnd is as oflenKivo as vulgar-

isms in lan^oge; and a female sliuuld afwuys strive to

write with grace and elegaocet and not to pause till she

•tiaina exeeltenae in thia ait. Arithmetie b of more

importance, in a course of fomate c<iurailiin, than is

geocrally adimtted or imagined j and loo liule jiitention

iapaid to it hj tbeimtnielar, <u wnilwUie popiL 'Wo-

man in this country are oftan idnead in a situation where

a knowledge of arithaw^ie beoooaea almost indispensa-

ble to their security and anooM*. The cause of iu

neglect anaaa fimn a loo general impression that they

will have no occ«sion to employ it in the course of life

to which they are destined ; but they will find, that in

the ofdinary tmBaactiona of the worU, it« uiility is

much {rrftcr thin they had siipposfd. Tothe;,e brnnches

ahouM follow, or be simultaneously acquired, a know-

ledge of gramnMr, wbieb ahoald be carefully aludtad

and well understood, not only wiili a view to correct

apoaking but to conrea compoailion. It is very ofTen-

mwt to a well edoeatad mind, to liter n baavtifbl young

woman, or one mingling in genteel society, violating

the ordinary rules of g^mmmar in her common conver-

aalion, or to see tiiem violated in her written compost-

tiona. It denotaa an inattention and carelessness, if not

an ignorance or vulg;arity, extremely rejin hfrisihle.

Tbeculea of oomposition should also claim porticutor

attention, and tbe aM acquired, by ftef|oent praetioe^ a*

early ns possible, as one combiniiiq utility and nrtn-

meot. i know of scarcely any other more useful in the

wbola etraetnin ofbmnle edneation. To be able^ at alt

tioMa,«lien required, to convey one's thoughts with fa-

cility, and in a neat, appropriate and elegant style, is

an attainment which should excite the ambition and

•tinralate the exertion of every female mind. There is

no condition in life in ^^ hich this useful art may not be

exercised with advantage and pleasure. The occasions

win be numerous in wbidi fiicility andakill in epiMoiary

composition, will bo required. A writer of distinction

has correctly obeerved, iliat " liie epjatolaiy styto de-

aerveilo be cnltifnled more tbnn any other, since none

is of more various and fri fiuciuusc lhraiij;h tlie whole

aobordinalion of human life." Faolity in this species

.«f compoattion it not only highly useful, but itacme io

gimnohMB toihatnauMHMatiooaor friendabip^ nnd

a grace and beauty to thought. Every female should,

therefore^endeavortomakeheraalfmiatfflaaof thb pleaa>

ing nnd vnluublo art.

To the Inrancbes ofeducation I have mentioned, should

now be added the Mndy of history, conneeted with

geography and chronology, which Imve Ijeen justly

tcrnicd its two ('yes. History nnd geography are almoot

insopurablei tbe one siiould always accompany the

other, for they elnddataand renderMch other intenaif

ing. T!ic ndvnntn<rc of a correct knowledge of gene-

ral history, to both sexes, must be obvious. It supplia

them with feed for reflection and tonveraatlon, and the

examples it furnishes may serve to puidc them in form-

ing a judgment of men, and the policy of nations. It

taacbea them practical philosophy ; for it is philosophy

teaclilrrg by example; gives experience of the world,

and expands and enlightens the mind. History is the

school of philosophy, the mifltrea of lift. Her precepts

are the precepts of wisdom and virtue ; her sphere the

circumference of the world nnd the circle of time; her

pnucipies are the princifi'es of rticliludc, and her deduc-

tions the dedoctions of experience and truth. It is cal-

culated to amuse the fancy, to improve the understand-

ing, and to invigorate tbe sentiments of virtue. The
pletuure derived from the pemanl of n well written hia*

tory, is r.cnrly ns ^'rcal as timt from a well written work

of imagination, while tbe utility resulting from the

former, is much greater. " Worfcc of fletion,*» says Dr.

Priestly, resemble those otachines which wc contrive

to illustrate the principles of philosophy ; real history

resembles the experiments made by the air pump, or

electrical machine, which exhibiu the operations of na-

ture, and llie God of nature himself." In the study of

history, the student should endeavor to acquire and re-

tain only that which may be osefttl and neeaMaryj

such ns a knowledge of the virtues and vices, the genius

and charapier, the laws and customs, the oonsUtutimi

and policy, the Btemtorei, sciences and arts of national

ond the cauif-s which led to their risi\ overthrow or de-

cline. The most interesting portion of history, how-

ever, is biography, and its stody la attended not only

with great ndvantoge, but with satisfaction and |>Icasure.

To open a wider ficldof usefulness to the female mind,

the elements of some of the physical adencssshoatdba

BCquired,^notiiral philosophy, Iwtany and chemistry*

Till- l"'rmrT tnibracts pliysicjl pcor^raphy, tistronomy,

nnd natural history. " Astronomy," says Delauze, a

French anthor, "is the foundation of geography, the

pjiiide nf chrnno!i>!^y, and the tii;ht of hibtory. It serves

not only to determine the position of places and to fix

dates ; bat to rectify the rebtions ofhistorians and dia*

cover the causes of their prejudices." Some ncqunint-

ancc with natural history, will be found both useful and

interesting. A knowledge of the history and opera-

tions of natorBf will dimini^ or destroy tiie inflnsnca

of superstition, delusion and error; for

" Nature w«li known, no proUigioa toniAin."

GhendatryahmsbottM enter into a i^alen) of ftmale

eJiiciuion. It developes the Viuions jihcnonienn of nature,

illustrated the physiology of v^ctable life, and gives to

the osefol and domestic arts^tbsirgrsateat power and ex-

cellence. " A young lady acquainted with liie general

principles ofchemistry," says the authoressof 'Thoughts

on Domestic Education,' " could, with inersMSd intollW

C«Me and praeiMn,diractnnny of thnd«n««k npvrn*
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lions ofB homtehoW; andMme knewledgQ ofthe lawt of

nature, (as developed in natural and experimental phi-

losophy,) would tend (o many useful results in the busi*

neas of private life." Mineralogy might, also, be added,

as these two aciwicai doiely connected ; but nil

that it may be neceaaary to acquire of both, will be to

data and distinguish one cnioeral fromanolher; to know
thfl compooent fMrtt and propartiM oTbodiei, lo be

able to analyse them by tests, and to understand their

nauire, affioilies and combinations, and the uses to

wbieb they may be applied. But of the physical set-

encea the moM faeamiful and alluring is botany. This

science affimb a source of endless pleasure to iu votary,

by the beaaty it unfolds and the mysteries of nature it

develbpea; Itsmornl influence is felt by begetting simple

ta-^tps, infusing into ihc mind ideas of order, and into

the aoui sentiments of benevolence and peace. There
ie eomethinfr in Aie aaenee that aeema to a«ahiiQat« to

the r^male i linmctcr, and to rrnder it a deetnible object

of pursuit to die fair sex. To tlicm

*' Tk« m«anen flower that tilowa, can gira

ThoogbiB ibat oft Ut loo dasp Ibr Mats.**

In tb>8 beaotird adenee there is not

"Aim,
A plant, a leaf, a blosMMtt hot CwAalna
A1blloTolum«. Waiaa^frad and read,

And read ngain, and idll flad aemalhlnx new,
Someihinf U> please and •omeihiog vo instruct."

While ac((iiirin5 a knowledge of the srirnccs I have

mentioned, or before commencing their study, the mo-

dem tangoagee might be' attended to and.leamt An
arqunintnncc with ific French, Itolinn und Spanish lan-

guages should be attained by every well educated fe-

male, aa valqable keya to Imewledge, and as caknhiied

to render their possessor more useful and fascinating in

the various walka of life. German, if desired, might

also he added to theee ; and I riMmld not objeet to the

study of Latin, because its attainment wiU make her

better arquaintcd with the principles of pmmmnr, nnd

improve and refine her taste and give discipline to her

nind. It will not be required that she eheuM ' labor lo

make hmHf a mistress of this lnn»iwfr<?; bcenuse, it

would demand a longer lime than could well be devoted

to tta attainment ; bat aiieh an aeqaaintaiMa with it ae
would enable her tn rend Virf^il, with tolerable f;icility,

might be useful, in renderins: the aequisition of the mo-
dem languages more cosy nnd pleasant, and the Aomen>
elaturc of the aciences less diffleull and vnitttadllgibleu

In studying the modern languages, the learner should

not stop short of the power of reading, writing and
speaking them with correctness and facility.

There is another imporlnnt branch of female cduea-

lion, which I liiiiik has been and still is too much neg-

lected, from its being abaurdljr considered aadegrading
to, and unworthy of the iharactcr of a lady. I mean a

know ledge of the domestic concerns of a family. In the

ptoper management ofa faoosehold, thelbtwv wilbean*
not be too early initiated. To know how to superin-

tend and direct the afiiura of a family with judicious

skill and ability
i to bo able, When nasemary, to give

her personal aid, is a species of knowledge that every

female^ in this counlrf, whatever may be the rank or

ttfloenee ofher parents or berownezpecuiions, should

andoawr to obtain. Skill in the use the needle^ and i

the mansfeownt of the bomeiMU, ia not at all inoooi' |

patible with the most extensive litemry attammenla

or the highest intellectual gifts, and will be found of

great value to every woman who may become the roia*

trees of a family. There is much truth in the folk>wia|[^

remarks, by the authoress of ' Thoughts on Domestic
Eklucation,' from which I have already had necasion to

quote: "The first lessons of bousewit«ry should be

pnetiosd nnder the eya of the moOer. At fifkeenfeara

of acre, a £;irl will know cnoogh of arithmetic to be

ready at account^ and will have suffieient judgment to

reason fiiirlf on what she oheervea. At Aat age ehe

may occasionally attend Iier mother in her daily visits

to the kitcben,aod larder. Let ber behold the arrange-

ment of hooadioM Imstwem the manner of giving di>

rcctiona—the plan of foraidiinf aappliee. She will

thus gradually imbibe a c!«ar ronrpptton of ail such

matters ; she will understand the usefulness ol' nieihod

;

wiQ ind oat the usual consumption of a family,—and
know what to expeet from the industry and what tU

pardon to the frailly of domestica.**

I wiO now-preeeed to speak of the aeoond or oma^

'

mental brnnrh of flimale edifcation. Under this divi-

sioD x(Mf be classed music, drawiog, painting, dancings

and ornamental needle work. No aeeomplishmenis am
more intereeling or fascinating than the three fornner.

They serve to beguile the tedium of solitude, to cmbei-

Itah the circles ofsociety, and to throw around their pa»

sessor a charm and witchery which few can resist, and
with which hII must be delighted. In rural retirement,

nothing can be more gratifying than the agreeable em-

ployment of eepyingIhe beauties of nstureas they are

unTotded to the eye of taste, nnd transferring the rirh

and varied lints of the landscape, or the more gaudy

and Haunting beauties of the vegeud)le kingdom. The
female who cultivates this fine art will never be at a loss

for amusement or occupation. Every thing around ber

furnishes a model; and after she hasezhBtHledall**tha

old," she can still imagine " new worlds" for the display

of her pictorial skill, nnd by the mn^;ie of her pencil

can " give to airy nothings, a local liabiuiion and &

name.** If tired with this delightlbl occupation, slie

can resort to one equally charming and cfft i iivc in rail-

ing up the moat exquisite associations, nnd producing

those soands which faR upon the ear like the sweet

south upon a b;ink of violets, stealinp anil t:ivin* odc>r.*'

Music, both instrumental and vocal, should be ac-

quired. The lauer, Dr. Rush thinks should never be

neglected in the education of a female. " Besides pre-

parin;:' her," he S'lys, *' to join in that part of public

worshii) which consists in psalmody^ it will enable her

to soothe the cares of domestic life—and even the sof>>

rows that will snmctimcs intrude into her own bdsom

may be relieved by a song, where sound and seniiment

unita to act upon the mind.* Thia eminent phyaidaa

entertained the opinioii derived from the experience his

profession afforded—" that the exercise of ihc organs of

the breast by singing, eontriboted very much to defend

them from those diseases to which the climate and other

causes expoeed them. The Germane are aeldom afflic-

ted with eoneumptMns, nor hnv« 1 aw known hut one

inaunce of spitting blood among them.** This he attri-

bules to the strength which their lungs acquire by be-

I
ing frc(^ucnily cxcrciiieil in vocal music. There is a

I charm in music that few can reaist It ia didkalc to

IcoiMeifo the fiueiaatMm whieb aonounda a mann to
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whom nature has given a fine voice, and who has ac-

quired skill in tnosic Mere personal beauty is lost in

UMdwrm which music infuses,a»d tlm senses are often

taken captive by the " melody ofsweet sounds." The
heart forgcu its baueds and the feelings lose their bit-

loriMM and atpeiity nnder Um lattacoM of bMVMly
harmony.

Oaoeing, the " poetry of motioQ," is also an accoro-

pliihmMit whieh, by eontribatmg to the grace and
health of the body and the flow of the animal spirits,

should not be neglected. The natural buoyancy of the

young mind, and the -pleaedie derived from motio(), will

induce the yoong of both tene toaequira Ihie art, and

it is, therefore, scarcely necessary to recommend its

•tuinment. Wmnen seem to have a kind of natural

fwpemHy fbr dandng^ and MoaNy ezeel to it. Bat
to much excellence in this art, il is necessary to

receive early iiuuruction, which is now acoewibie to

moat young womm. Connected with thia aeeoonptMi*

mcnt is the art of riding on horseback^ which as it like-

wise conduces to the vigor and grace of the body,

and to promote health, should not be neglected by
any who have an OM»rturiity to acquire iL To be

able to mannge n horse and to sii with ease in the sad-

dle, is a desirable accomplishment to both men and wo-
men, and will he firnnd agfMaUe and aahiUuy. Every
female should labor to attain grace in her nttitn N

iQOtioo. She should endeavor tq be like Venus, dea

enMBtdtewte. This may be aecoi^iplished by the arts

of dancing and riding, of which I have just spoken.

The French women estimate grace as a paramount

beaatff and often repeat the line of La Fontaine,

**ms(rsc«|»laslMlll»«aMre que la bMois.'*

The aadenta teemed to have oonsidered it insepara-

ble from beauty ; for Venue it never made to appear
unaccoropnnied by the three Graces.

Tapestry, embroidery, and other ornamental needle

worlt, are dtgerent aanrcea of ami—moot, and a«vato
fill Hp a solitary hour ng^rccably. They give conploy-

Dsent to the fingers, tend to vary the amusements of

lift, and may be mefbl in adveteity, as aflbrdittgmean*
of support. The leisure momenis of women me, from

ber condition in society, necessarily numerous j and the

more ber reMunrn are midtipKed^ iba moia hor happi-
ness is promoted. The»fi, however, are mar* tribnta-

rieSk Tbe highest and most enduring iiource of hnppi-

* nam will be found in religion, wliich wtli be licr friend

ia prosperity, and her support and consolation inadver-

eity, nnd should bo early and dt^eply implanted in the

female bearu •'Christianity," says an American wri-

tar, **ie itaeirfnil ofgraee. It Ira relaw aflha heart

;

it imparts corrrctness of pcrccplion, delicacy of senti-

ment, and all those nicer shades of thought and feeliqg

which eoniUtuto eteeanea of mind. .Women imbibe
more deeply the spirit of religion, when they carry its

cfaarm into thedeuil of life; when they are fascinating

at well aa foilhful, and agreeable is well as good."

I shall not attempt, in this brief essay, to lay down
the proper course of reading to be pursued by a young
woman, after she has acquired the elements of know-
ledge I have endeavored to point ont Ibr her atttinmcnt.
Tills would reqtiire more lime nnd H\)act than hftve

Ijeen allotted to this essay, and will, after all, be regula-

ted bf the good aanet and laato of the young lady, and

,

the judgment and experience of tbe literary friends

whom she may consulL Bat I cannot, while on this

subject, omit to impress upon the mJnde of young
women the necessity of reading, if they nv read lU nl!,

liie works which issue in such profusion fruai the press,

under the deiignation of romanem^ nofob and talee,

witli great cnution. The tendency of most of these

productions is pernicious, by begetting a morbid sensi-

bility. Mm notiont of lift, a dietompered imagination,

and (1 tli-srelish for graver nnd more useful works. His-

tory, bic^rapby, voyages, and travels, &c, should en-

graea the most of the time ehe can de?ote to reading;

and from that source, with the beat literary periodicals

of the day, both foreign and domestic, and tbe works of

the roost eminent poets of all nations, whose language

she uoderetande, abe will derive a Isrger fUndofknow-
ledff

,
greater ncqnaintance with the world, and more

abundant topics ot conversation—tbe great charm of ao>

cial itttereeorae. Tim ooeiety of a ftmale wbooe mind
has been thus cnlllvatcd and inijjroved, will be Ciigcrly

sought and enjoyed by the virtuous and lAtell^nt of

the other eex. She wRi bo fitted tor the tpham in which
she should rsvolTa} he liellerprepared to diiebaigo her

appropriate duticn in soeJcty, and be hnppier in bermlf,

and the source of greater happiitc«s to others.

•iftfgiMf, 1839. o. w.

THE DYING SWAN;
A FAB£B OP BKRDEI8.*

*'8balt laTona, then, hushed and silent be?"
Sighed the still Swan, whilst floating on the sea.

In that soft hour whose mdiance from on high

Makes the clear wave the mirror of the sky—
" Shall I alon^ ofaO the feathery race.

In silence gaze on Nature's glorious facet

In silence gaze, whilst, as 1 glide along.

My pent heart boras to poor ite lift in song?
I envy not the birds of glancing hues

—

Tlie Eagle's flight my state might well refuse—

I who, wbitMwking on the lulling tide,

A living ship lo cleave its waters glide

—

I mho, with dazzling neck and feathery snow.

Gleam oiiar the wave, or seek the world below—
But thee, ohi Philomel I I envy ihcc,

When, spell-bound, loitering on ilie shining sea,

Slowly my waves along the deep are driven.

And bathe me raptured in the beameof Heaven—
flow would I sing thee, Golden Evening Sun 1

How breathe thy beauty and my bliss as ooe—
How ia the mirror where thy bloehee lie,

Plunge with a filal jciy, and gladly die!"

Even as be spake, the bright swan dived below.

Lighting the dim wavea with his gleamy snow.
Piercing, with curving neck, the clear blue main|
To rear him spaikling from its dre[,s again*

But, OS he rises, lo > with gentle lure,

A ehapo reeplendtat ealb him to iho hem. .

* Tbe Cte«inBa pfsee orlflaal oSMs only ibs slapis eodinsi,

and )• aa abort as fi Is beaiulflil. To ih« trkaslstiSB aloae belMl|
" stow length," and sa ottsiDpi st orasnsai.
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EvMM tM looln, the happy bird w won.

And lia>ii<^s to ^rci't ilic God of evcninrr's sun.

" llail, lorcliettSwan !" ihe beamy Phccbus uid—
And o'er his lip« tk* Bght of kindnen played—

"The fnftt which, nourished in thy bwnuif biVMt,

Only the worship of thy sighs confessed,

Apollo grants—by love derorred-fto long—

The hour is conao—the hour tf«t yield* the* mgl"
He touched the mute adorer wiih his lyre.

And woiie the utterance of its hidden fire

—

Enrapturing tooei the Swm'i eoft bnoet fwrvwle^ •

And lo ! the minstrel of the sea is mnde.

Gtowing with joy, he pours a godlike song-
GfBteAit he bNethee e iribate warm and sirong—
He sings the evening splendor of the sun

—

The fires which thenoe the phncin^ sui hath won

—

His own pure life, whose calm and happy flow

Is bright as streams thai glitter as they go |—
Soft as his praccftd form the lore-breathed lay,

And long and sleepy waves its charm obey,

Follow (he g^idiof Swan with liquid foti,

Or, charged witli musio, fiint on bench niid slioal.

But mil !—as melts in song the sea-bird's heart,

Acbange—and lo! Elyaon heara hie aft.

Still at Apolb's feet he weaves the strain.

So long desired, nor now desired in vain.

Since even the melody to life denied

Tu hymn his loftier state is now enpplied.

AH blest, he listens to immorUvl lays.

Even whilst a Qod's bright smile returns his gaze—
Be leite adorinf at Aptdto'e ftet—
Rut, hark ! what mu^i: rrnrlcrs mourning sweet?

What lay o'erburdened with the heart's excess,

Wahas his own eool lo squat (enderwesel

What gleamy shape of snow-!ight glides sereOO

Through the still glory of the immortal eeenet
*ine the oooBpemott of his oeean home—
*Tis llie, more dar-zlinf; than ilml ocean's foam— »

Pouring the wild sone, blent of joy nnd grief.

That gave her vuicc, when Fhuibus sent relief,

And bade the sad one in that anguished hy.
Float to Elysium from the woHd nwny !

And Innocence beholds the goddess bright.

Whose heaveiity beauty efethss itsatf in lighfr—

f5hc sees— niid claims, with fovinir henrt, the pei^~
Most happy they, to own ber sacred care I—
To eateh ihe glory ofher smHe ttnm ht,

Or through the blue waves guide her pearly ear,

What time, descending to its waters free.

She balhss her young limbs in the glowing sea I

MORAL.

Palicncc and hope—all silent as thou art.

Thou of long griefs and trials—steadfast heart!

Await in calm and trust, nor yet repine

That Heiiven in I -v- oncrnls its liifrli dcsijjn

—

Secure that all which warmed thy wisiies here.

Shall be Ihine own in dying—Mid UMve dear.

T. . B.

HINTS.
Show your pqtjnls candof—yoor inferioi* dfili^r—

your superiors respect.

A6ectation is the aimhig to Mem to be wtwiyov are

ML Avoidit. cc

LKCTITItES on niREnOLOOTAUDITS AlWUCATlOir.

BT aiOw COMBk, u«.

Keported for the Hew Torher.

LEcruunr.

rniLOPROOKNITIVKMBSS.

This organ i« tituMed on each lids (ha msial lias Isnasitslsiy

sibove ihs essebenoai, sad carrsspoedi is Ihe pfsaAsfsoessI
ih« occiput. Oall raoiBrkail, that la Ihs beioaa laes ihs OBtifiu

1* In feMfsl m«vs prominent tn the Atnala skull than ia ibs

mill', .^n i ho ii iVrrr i ili.; hrnii: l> ing beneath to l»c the organ of

some nacuUy which is suonfer iu women lhan in men— hot of

what faculty ha knew not. Atleogih be noticed (be correvpood-

inf pan ef tits n>oQlisj>s bead loba sinilar ta litis rsapsdi*
wooiaa's, and ha cooclsdad 1l lo be lha ptobsbla seat of aasM
tmtahj which It nrong both In wsasa aad ibeae Bnhnala. Far

a long time be triod wlthnut tveeese to aiHWatn what the faculty

CouJ'l ijli Olio (Isy il lir iiiL' :\ livlurc it r>r<-nrT'-ii t i liini tl;;:

monkoya wer« e«ce«3«iirigiy fond oi yaur>g, and tbe tboafbt

flaahcd upoo hU mind ttiat tbis might be the lons>eou{ht Cacutiy.

He diaoiissad his class, radrad Inptadtstsly 10 MseaMB«t,aad
roond that the fitniate skall szccadad tht mate to Ibis pait

ihrmi?^i'>ut ill 5ji' i ii-s II r anlmala. Ha ij^nv pursued his ch»*r-

vaiiuus w.iii vigur, whicU ended in the fuli c^UtiihinenC of lha

organ aa that which gi*ea attachment lo children.

Ti)is ikeilBf has bsaa oenli»oadad with that of esa«v«lsac««

biKiiisflHeQlarfs-whenbaiMveilanfis Is vsryaaHll, aad small

when benevotvnce ii very large. Wlien tarfe, it rendert the

office of rearing chiidroD plcaaaci, nay, delightrul, ercn wlien

tiu-y bt'lonp to t.ihcrs. Sir U'ulier Scoit remarks, that arronrr

chililri'n there U a aoft of frceniasoi.r} \>y which they dct/ect &!•

mofi insiai.ily thooe whspay SUcniioo tu ihtiii merely that they

taajr tw pleasinc lo lbs psiWNS, am^^hai dMjr rsoogaiss I9 iauk-

tion thasa who taka rsal plaasarf In iMr soclsty.

Tiiif faculty ia frequaotly abused; people often pam)^«-r and

•poH children ioaiead of training them rationally. Tb«> far^
that ibia Aeling ia not ao much a virtue as a reward ; that it l« a

Um4 fsaliBf } iniised, all the propsaaMas an blind- aiwl by
frovlnv Ibis, rhnoslsfy will eoaUr ana ofhsgnsM baans oa
man.

Thia facdUy aometime* takea an interkaUn; direaion. In tSc

Unitt^ii Si.Ur.j. ;ill 'nclics iTho have nrrivt-l nt m\\\'1 tjv 9r':: \
•.:->

be laarri&d ; Uui iti my aw a muutry, thia (alaa I) ia not tlie caa«
;

and anion^ unmarried ladiea we aee thaamisbla feeling oow
undar oopsMaratioa lavisbad span tap«dop,ealsbr Idrda; tbssa

denghirsi and inietaaiing KiUeanlnuls b^ig ussdas anbsthaica

for children. Tlii« practice la often ridiculed ; but recollect that

h in Ihe manifostatioQ of a feelipj, which, onder mwe favorabtc

cir.-imnnaocts^ wosid baserssdsrsdthsmaacsllsol sad dstcwa
luuutor*.

The difference beiwecti male and female akuIU is dtatlngaieh-

abia at the earliest sga. That of the mala is the breadsst i thas

of the ftraale tha longest Owfcifr to tba {reatar alas of Ibis or-

gan, thr ri;<tiir<-^t:ui<)n3 rcri csporirt. The girl, oa foon a« sbe

e&n wnik, wufiiE her lI.jjI, wl.croa^ the boy aetdoro carea fur^ncb

a pUythiiit; : he w.uils hii vhtp riri'l Imji.

Dr. Uall knew instaDCea of ladiea who never took any intcrtit

whatever in their children, though Ibey tenderly loved ihak hiia>

' • - '<. I fa>ir I kdldleah 10 rsallaatbia lha tlTll nwtwlib a
i>rt'ci'>riy f-lmllar. A ladyto Bdlnburfb iiscd to assd bar

chililri^u may l>otn home to Uo reared BBiI rduoaiod, and oorer

CMr«d about aetiKig them uH they were grown up, when aha

treated them, not aa children, but &a friend* and com}>aniona.

I was not safBcieniiy scquajotad with bar 10 auiaina bar bead,

bat a lady utmj aequalnfanee. wholraa ao aseallanl nraaolo>
K^M, (fid ao, and found the or^n to ba ttnosanwaiy aaMll. Rac
l»eaji appeared truncated ttehind,

,

It ia a rcamrk.tijli; <'r>lin.mini nf nature that this feclinjc bear*

a reference 10 the wv&kncss sod bolpl«a*ne«a ofita objecta rather

than lo any other uf their pbyaleal or moral (]ualiiiea. A lady

of thia city told me thai the varyatupMiiy Of a dao|bier three oc

four years of age otrongly excMsd bar sftcdoik

latvsaiy-aiBs wsmsn who nsimnlisd cUM«flid«» twisiyw
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fl?*l»d«]werff«av«r7«Mll. ft nwy 1w thought ft«n OiU that
ita abacoce leada to InCintlcktL'

;
reculloct, howerer, that yov can

nercr bring a poailitaoui ui' a ucgaura. The mimler dependa
upoo certain exciting caueee, ofwrating on a peculiar organlta.
iioa. Wan ihi* CMiiag atnwf, k woiUd mtpplr • pmnrfel r*.

Mnlataf rnoHv*.

Hera |i the akufl of it negro ; (hia of a Scotch highlander ; ihia

•f Cbarib from the iaiand of 8l Vincent; »e« how largely the
organ ia derclop«d—n.i<l itu-si- (icn]pl(! Htrikii>:;iy manifeat lo»e
of children. When ;it Briis»ei«, 1 was i '.lk;ii2 with a woman
concerning the behavii^r of the Scotch highlanden. 8lie nid
th«y wor« m gtoito aimI afftctfcwito Id tha taoiuam lh«jr ware
blftf* In ttaii Md. and that thtf revf Ibnd ofebiMlrm. See
Vbai a large deToInpnient In the skull of ilic pact Dunis— an.!

how beautifully is the tVelinj; tnatiifrsu'il lu his i>oftry J Jn the
E*iuiniaux it ia rtry laree ; hero \* a niverimen. C.tpiain Parry
aayif lUat loveof chiiJrvii almoatthe only amiabto ftaliiif Ibey
manifest. He met a pany of them without food tad AtuMMtdy-
luf whhhnngar} lierall«red ib«m Mid.il^ toithiofihaydM
wH to feed th«lr ebildno, Mt itandlnt to their own wants till

the liuleonoa were fully sail^ric iJ.

The superiority of the (cc]in^ in fcmrilcs is tncKjtiiuily excm-
plifled in tt Kiory Kilil l.y Murlcr, in hl« P- rnian iri»»els. The
atnall-pox was very Uestructiiro tn rersia, amd the fUfglffBe 9f
the cmbasay cooiaienced vaccinating. Tha WamtDlaoh thalr
cbUdnn la avwda. Tba prioM disliked tbia, but wishing to
put k down wlthoat apiMarfnf to do ao, and being well akilled
iahttman nature, they (-ot ^nvcrniil.. nl id put fiTnHlie^ al tliB

•abMador^fl gate, nnsU-r tlie prnenco of Juirtg hjtn hoii. r, l,ui

in reality to prevent wnmrn Irotii brin-iiiL- their children. <y
aaid the f*lhtr», and not tbe mttAert, muat bring tbam. TUa
produced a reoiarkable decrease in the aaMWN of appllcBlloiu.
Thia organ ia aonucinaa diaaaaad. Mental dertingement is

«M of thoaa aaittlaeiv on wWeh ?hi»noIogy throws a flood of
light Alllictionf of ihi> mind, liy rra-oti ol" iiir'n'n ignorance,
hare been a source of Imm iiRo anxiety and luaUrcaiiusuL Peo-
ple hare known not what lo ilo. SornoUmea terrified, sometimes
borrifled, sometlmea mystified, ihey have bad no Ida* that Kwaa
the diseaae of a material organ, which mm paobahly hi a atato
araiabad actloD» and which, Ulai toflammation of the rre,
bight bagot rid «r by a proper ramadlat courae. A woman nt-
teoded by Dr. ConiU- had intenaepain In this orjan, atienJed by
great anxiety about her children. Under proper treatment,
the paJn and anxiety dloiiniahol i<iinultaneo<Mly. I aaw a «o<
man In a lunatic asylum lu whom this organ waa wtff large,
and whose solo anxiety seemed about bar chUdian. Sha thought
they had baan ai«lain<ad ahanttavad (be most piercing Airuikt
and plaintlre nieana. Ma fbit on bar knees to the superinten-
dent, andifiiplt r. l h\m la rcstoro them, with a (lf>r<h of ftaHog
which I couiJ ayi bavc thought i( poaaibie to expreaa. :

A lady of New York, in whom this organ Is rery large,MM
loeibatabcnraqaanUjrdraaniaorebUdran. fba deacilbed one
droan whlehlnfianed t» hortba moat evqaiilia delight, in which
•he seemed tn have- h;T whole T.ip Hill ol" It.ibi.", wliich wcrcstrii-

l'"g> aprawjiiig, raj»irii{ their lunil^, and loaaing about in the
Biost intcremlng manner imagtu i' •

I nowcoma to what la called the Natwr^ Lngu^t ^fAtOr^
gam. Vp tethla tlua yon will parhapo grant that I have been
talking with a show, at least, of ronton

; tiut now yen wi!l pro-
bably set me down as fanciful and al.^llra. I am Jire}>jred lor
this; butldout* not iliit > jii wiii .iLkiiowledge lis truth before
ilio eiitf of the coarse ; far m ujoat o( you have some piedoml-

l iiii organ, and aa each organ has a language of ittVWII, though
you may tbiak D]B.d«icrii)tlon of tha natural Ungnaga of tho«o
wgana In whieh you an weak to btf ridlculona, you wlU nco%-
Mlaatlialaiigua^r! uf your own stronff orgaw, Biid SaiynviDced
thatthare is sonic iJuuj; in ll atU'r ail. »

The law of action, liown by Oallj la» thU tha BBBtions
aro ail In tlMdlroction of the aaat of tha otfaM. That natural
langaafadoaa axiM all will allow whan tfcay ratteci, that by
mien, walk and Keoiurt ilit actoraof pant 'tnimc nn- onalWcJ to

operate powerfuiiy on the taelio^ witbuut uuering a word. The
t .uorai teodaney of PhilapragaplilfaDaaa ia la throw ifaa'haad
backward.

IVearManehaotarlaaw a young woman bring her husband's
hraaklaalto him and sit by ilie roiiil-siJu till he ,^te it, spending
tha daaa In «areaajng her child. Hor whole manner.was ezprea-
alM or tha MghaMdaHghi. tha UaaaA ud foadlad tha tafbM,

and then she threw ijack licr li.-aj and presiwd it toward thfloack
as close aa posstiblu, repoiliiii,- lliu .taniu .tdioii aeveral liam. It
would have formed a moat beautiful auluact Sat a palatar. The
great painiera of luly natload tlia aaiM axpraaalon, and ir. their
fotnaaaalMlaitattf fhannrder of the innoccniP, th,ypi»ce the
hanAmMhanwIthtlMir beads thrown back and the extreme of
agmqr dapiflMd tai their faces.

CONCENTRATIVE NE P S

.

ThIa organ ia situaud iminodlatciy aby v« PhiloprcicurtivenosB
and below Self-Eateem. 1 shall not occupy much time upon IL
Spurzheim, from observing It large in aninals fond of dwalliac
in ooe place, called it JuAaMfvoMa*. I abaarva persoiw whom
thoufhta, like clonda^oonm and fOwUboui rfgularlty-wl,f>»e
»en(encaa have sueeeaslon whhoutralatkm. In ihcm 1 h r. v i i n ,id
the organ very small. loh.crv. (1othcr»,ofle5i. menial c.ipncity

,

remarkable for cotiiimmy of thought, and lor the natural rcla-
(ionship i!xi5iii)g beiwL-t^^n the successive aubjcctaof theli con«
veraatioo. In these 1 have found tba organ targa. It appaared
to me, therefore, that lu funfiliaa la lo |«9 Asa or mere •rgant
mea^^mmumAtiimUmtmuai^tll, JH. Hnppe and thn Rev.
Dr. Walab agraod with ma hi {hit view. I have already men-
tioned that I neiicfil .-ome years ni,'o u convolulioii of dio bruin
running from the region of ilijj* organ near iht b isi; of the clea
between the two ccfutjral henihsphores and lorujluutijig In the
anterior lohe, and that Dr. Solly liaa aio«« proved tbia la ha •
commissure.

Dr. Vimont or Paria hfl« WwSo "ome observations which, il

established, wifl rec«ncfle tfes v!ews of Dr. Spurxheiuj aud my.
self, H^iviii;: dircclfil hiB oltentiOM lo birds wiiitli on fiah,
ariJ which LwVi;i over walcr, wiiti li wjili intsasc £xeJncas attd
ibeii dart downward aa though »h< y wi.r« arrows rather than
living beings, and having compared them with duekaandadMt
such animals wbicb praollea aoaoeh coMaonaiad waiehlhlsaaa
aodacth»,ba fbnnd in thaOtata great dovolopmeniofihe lower
part of tbia region, and fn the others great deficiencT. This he
calls Cone ciilraiiTt IKS J. lie fuuml ilini tl,id or:,';.ii did not 0C>
eupythc wliob; spaiiiij, but JtiR a region immediataljr abora It
and below Self-Ksieem, which, he ia convinead^appanahMlaih*
faculty of Jntubitivsneaa. If tbia view ba ttamai, and I am
pretty wall aaiMad that k la, than an Sr. 8pitiihaln«a vlava
and «jp own laconcilcd.

ADH£8IV£MES8«
This organ is sknaladM Aa nlddla oTdia paraeia}hoaa,an

each aide of tha lawar pannf GaBCaBlcaiiveneas and the up|>«r
pait of PhUoprpgaidHvenaaa. Br. Oall wm re^iuested to mould
the bead of a ludy who was a modrl oi" frieroUbip. He did »o,
and fotind two birro xymroetrkal protBlierancea, one on each
»tJc The lady had aufr^red great muuilone of fortune. She bad
been rich, and then poor—again rich, and again poor] butaald
all these changes ahaiannJned linaljr aHaehad to harfHaada.
The Uanoaturalijrapggaaiadiiaair that thle part mifflu be the
organ af tha diapaaMon to attachment. Many fubscpieni ob-
servations conflrniod the cnojei ture.

You Will i.eldoiii find tlii^ orgdii iii au isot.iini protuberant
stuf. It« larsc sue is generally indicated by tin breadth and
fullness of ibis region. Compare thasa two skulls s thia tba
atain «rMl BaqiiiiBaiu la whleh AmMvaDaai and Phi toprogco-
hivenaaa ara vary larfs, and Adhesiveness small ; tbia ia tba
kull of a Bwlaa, In whfeh all three are very largo.

Those in whom this or>.'ati ii" lar:-;.- rn:! ilu; infitiiutiri iLiidcncy
loambrace and cling to th« object ol their .iilLriiona. Boya
manifest it by their aiiachment to does and t&Wiis, and inglrla,
to the reeling oT Pblloprogaahtvanasalt adda tha hug or afbctfOB
whieh tbay haatow npon thalr dpila. I hnva aaaa tha poalMoora,
and know ihlanrtan lo ha Tary lurga la hlnij end hia pastry
brtathaa ha vary aphrh

:

" The bean, like a tendril accualonad to cling,

Let h grow whore it will «anm» Aoitrish alona;
But will laaa to tia naaraal and lovalleat thing

Ii can twino with itself and make closely Ha awn,"
Again—how It glow* lu the fullowing lines !—

^''Tha haart that baa tntly lovad, nevar forgata,

Bu aa truly totaa on la the close
;

Aatho sun-llowar toma on her god when he set^,

Tht .'iiiM !<n»k which ahc lurn'd when ho rose."

In general this organ Is larger and the faculty atrongar in
wenanihaa hiaian»aBdthaniii«maardar and canaianeyor
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their aiUushmeiil msy be aiuibuied to thii ctrcoinMancc. lo

lli«in Alone can frtooildiip b« Atiuid in the fuiloeaaf iwrfeciioa.

nuking •dvwitafs of thb fttmntm to ntuehmM-^ia coom-

craiioo or Ik* hoHt to tba ol^ect of ffactlon ooaa nen, for the

fraiiflctitioa of • bkm de«piCHblo «knk]r, «r ftom « wofw no-

tivr, sport with lhi« fjcmilirul rrjiit of fdinatc iiulurL:

—

cukImcI

wtikh would subjcci them to double ititiitLiy, but iviifcb u uu
often counted nothing of,— the seducer, glorying In hia aucceaa-

fol Tiltaor, wbllo wroDfedom ia mourniof in uuor wioicb*

•dnon oTor niliiod kopot ond a bllglilcd wmm>
Wao^cn And Mronf atuchmeot •utoiatief IwtmoB ptnoat

of very diflr«r(!nt mental eharartara. In whom thers *tt nmaj
pointa of repulHion ; but the atrcngth of this fciMiu^- s< rv. .-: ;m in

eternal bond of ui>ion. There are husbands and wiTen in whom
the attracting and repelling forces arc »o balanced that they can

bo happy noiiher logeihot otr opwu Tbo/ *n Mvtvor qtiar-

rolling and naktof matura up; ikoy part and unfta, pan again

nni\ i^aln unite
;
again fly off, and again come together. They

ttfc a complete puzzle to their friends, who can place no dcpcn^

dence ontheir asscrtioits or proii 1 1;.! ! "!. In lUtHi- cases, Adhe-

iTcness will generally be found largely doTcloped In both par-

Ik*.

Tkia facnlijr io ite bond of anion aaanf awn, and (Itoo Hm
to loctflCf. h to (band l«r|o In nan^ antnalot^ (b** ***

ftiinio, Bs ill - r-x rind mai^pie, which lire in thr marriage state ;

thill is, ihcy Ate ttUjchcd for life: some, nsi.iin, ii* the dof , lite

In society, but are not attached fir M'r. S|M]r;:li<'iiii tli<jiJt:hi nt-

lachment and attachment fur life as modiflcations of lUu nauMs

faculty. Gall Inclined lo think them distinct faculties ; and Dr.

Ttmont thioka ho haa pi«T«d iklo to bo tho eaao, and eonsiders

tko region whieh wo aacilbo to PhllO|irocanltfTanaaa aa compris-

ingtwn fLiai:^ 'lore of jrotUig In tbo nMdlo, and OH aacb aide

aitacbm-uii lur life.

This organ is iioinc;i;Tin so actirc in oxen and hori»>, ilint

thej become sick when depri*ed oftkelr accu«toiued comp^-

nkMW. Tbia diseaaed eoindkhMi of lha organ In man U cai'ct)

iMMNatffe. Many are nnawara of Iba strength of tkia bellng dll

they bOToaccaalonto leaTehono. Whenaway fcontbrirrrlonde

an>1r-<>r'ip:kiii<in> tli- y n-rl » yearning IOWai4tliani»nnil a iMIfing

nnd craviir,' (> bi h^mih :it home.

AmalivencLH, |i|ii^iprii;.'.L i.iiiv.'iios« ,iinl .i.lhr.iK e;n form the

group of domestic affcctiruis, in the due regulation and proper

axarciaa of wblcb ao much of our happiness depends.

Tba aauml langoaga of tbia Acuity to lo otahraca and cause

tbo OTfana to apfnaeht aa you aeo tntUe plau oftwo Utile girls,

and this of a rirl .n;d dore. When a dog or cat Is under ilic in.

flucncc of this (acuity, and wants to show ktvA attach iik i it, it

will rub this part of the head iijiiiiivi i.n m.ii<:«jt"a k;;. ^Vllt.•^

|wo persona meet in whom (his organ predumloaies, they leel an

Involuntary attachment toward each other apriaflngnp inthch-

Hilada, unlaa their oihar faeakloa bo rery lnQongnio«i> Tkoee
who hava It targe give the hand a baatiy okaka .on »a«tlng

;

those wli" liive i; small, hardly press the hand :ir all. WiihUif

first, abaciit Iririi.lii aro ever present; they thick u( liicin with a

warm glow o( .iiTt-iujii. 'Wnti i(u' last, out of si°ht out ofmind.

Tbo organ was large in Buroj, and hie poetry U fall of iu ^rk.
k waa large In Mary Mac Inoeo tho nminlarart and abe etnngly

ManlAated iba (•aling. A ponoo t» wboai aba waa Imty at*

taabed bad aont bar a pockM.handk«rchUf with bla name writ-

tan on oneconi'T. aitd also h«lf an rnn.T, rrquesiinf; that she

woultl eat it on iU'i RCAffcId in token r>f iln ir mutual affection, be

having eaten the ntlirr linl I ilic prrci>iiii;: nKiniinp ;ii the cor-

roapondiog hour. sii<- lirtd the corner of the handkercbiof on

wbteb Ua nante w i'< wriimn, in her mouth all tba nigkt prwed-

tag Imt avMution. When aeatod on tba dfopebe took the orange

from Ibe turnkey, aarhtg, " Tell him that Idle perfecUy aatiaOed

that he liA^ '!<'u-' nil in lila power fur my life, ;ind llia; 1 r.il thf

orange as \\r ileaircU uie. May Crml Uicss hiiu. S^y to itttu tbat

it was my dying request that be may avoid drink and bad com-

paoyi and bo sure never to be lata out at night." 8be forgot

atarnlty io the ardor of bar utnebnant.

In IBM* Or, John 4«al|, oTBdhtbargh, had apaitent whom hs

examinedafter doeth, andin whom he found the lun^s exten-

Mvcly ilisc;isi'il. Tlii.i Wi;n cdtiO-Ivvil In tie- n Fuinricnt rnii«ij oT

death, and the exaiiuiiaiian proceediil nu Minlicr nil ihv brother

of the deceased asked thetn with eagerop'!' whn( thcv hadfouiKl

to bo the eoodHion of the brain ; and when he learned that no

aaaorinadon bad tnkan pinca, haiaqveaiad thatthey wanld pro-

ceed to axaaioa i. Tbey did ao, and to their

fuund i7 absceaees, 11 in the cerebellum and 10 or 1 1 more in the

poatertor lobe, ibere being batone la tbo inialloetnal region. Tba
bratbar Ara aialed hto naaan for maUag ilw nqnaaiiH ted.

Hto bratbar, he aaM, had b««n a reoMentof London, where hto

Ikmtty then resided, and that be was formerly very much attach-

ed In hia fi^niily j when L"" fu^i cttino in EJInburrh he mani-
I'caiicd aUiui ili«ni tlie UHUiil aaxiciy, Uut ihfti bvlurc he died at-

tachment to them waa utterly lust, and that he would hardly
bare mentioned ihem in hi.* will if be bad not baan nrcad w
doaa.

COMB.tTIVENESS.
The organ of this faculty is akoated Immediately backward

ai.J i.[,vsanl of the ear. Oall diwu-vtml ihi- irg t;! hy C'.:icct-

iug logciher a number of the lower clasaos of »oci<^y, aiudying

their characters and comparing their developments. He fo«ad

eucb aa were remarkable for beiog kman to have tbto pan
large, aueb aa ware noted for cowaidk* to have it vary ecaalL

Subsequent observations ertablished the discovery. In Vieoaa
animal combats were frciiuently exhibited, and one man was so

intrepid llial he niK-ii [hl\-ltiIci! hiriii«f If iilour in tbf arons is

suftain the attacU oi a 6uii or a wild boar, la htm Gall found

it very large. Ha found it very large in a young lady who had
repeatedly dreaeed beraalf in mate aalta and I

Dr. Brown speaks of this faculty. " There Is," nays lit "a
principle in our mind which is lo us like a con^cam pr'ji<-oior,

which may slumber, IndeoLl, bm *tiicli pluinbi only at --cafan*

when lie vigilance would be useles* ; which awakeM, ikerefore,

atthafirat appearance of unjust Inteution, and which becoaea

niofa«MehAiiandniotaT|go«Main proportloo to tba vletoaea

orthaaltaek wbloh it kae to dread.** Oobraga,** anye Or.

Johnson, " Is a quality ao necessary for ntalntaining virtue, that

it is always respected even when U Is aaaocialed with vka."

S'.iru<-'$ VncU' Ti '.<y \s a pcriiiintteitieM Of great MMbMlffe*
nr.i^, benevolence and mtoKniy.

Thto IkMihy produces active oourage—the Instinctive propan

akytnoppaaa Ii girea that boMnoeaioibe naiad whkkanaklai
hto remain nndaiuiiad amid oppMbion. A eowHarmbla endow.
nient of it Is therefore Indlapciioalile \o all jrrtst nnd rriajTjini-

inous f luiracicrs. I km>» .i .'jcMli-inaii iu whom the tn ir il »ea-

linicmls [irc Ur;;e iiii;l cnmbaiive ni^sa very amall. \\r tonieased

that he Cslt the w&nt of a proper devolopmeni of ihw organ as a

grant daidaneylB hto cteracter. He lacked the courage la

oppooa araik malfool wionf. He fe it that be ebonld Jkar* bean
a much mora naelbl man wlih a proper ondatnaent of cemba-
livciifsii, mill lie Ri'inettiiK's »he<l ii'ar-i at liir L>wii fuj.silliiriir^nty.

K a)4a »i;Uont jirojicr C' nibauvcnc-is l« .ilwayg trodiicn utuier

foot.

This organ is very iarga, aa you may aea by this head, ia

naral Wprmaer, who defended Mantna aiffatani BaanpnUft

fighting waa hia ehtof detlgbt. Hto inwHaci wtw hy »amnM
remarkable, and Napoleon eaki be gave Mm mala trouble than

t' n Si ucr innii. By liW tuJ Ifn ami fifr'c iitacks, madr In JrC-

aui.« of all niilit.iry prii crji'ies, ho krpt ibe Krench in a Cc»<mi.iul

slate of ainrni. Ii is veiy Kir^'o, you mayaee, io King Robert

Brace, and all know how strongly be manifeeted ibe facttiiy.

Leith* akttll oToiaMroribHabanaabaeoi^paiad wihthkaT
a Gingnlaee boy.

Tbefkculty Is of grent eervleaie tbebanlMer. keanaeaUe
emnit" i.i rlee in proponi m Jis h« i-< r>|i|>f>«i^f. r.iubloed with

de«tructiveness it inspires »«iiiiors wiih the i«>teui battles. Sir

Walter ^cott, who poaaeased this combination, was above his

usual energy when deacriblng the flght, tbo aUoghiar, and the

ahouta of victory. From Ihto iqrmiMihy «r aoibore wHh war*

rii^rs, a suceesafu) butcher la too often elavala4 ft| the rAnk of a

hero, and succeaa io arms considered glorlooa without refercoca

to \\\<' rn-ri[5 of (lit ijuarrcl.

Tills fiiculty, large, git'os the Sore of contention. Thus you

find persona who dispute every thing. Thry aay k is the love

of troth wblcb taatig«ae ibem ; but b to in reality tba love of

qvarfalRng. Ifyvn any inaneh a ana thai Itton tea day, ha«M
perhaps ask you who Is dndlng fauk with theday. WlM cam*
battreuesa is large and undlreeted by the moral lantfmantai fe

become* i\ rrrai ilraiurbcr ui' domestic peace. The liovra which

ttiouid b« devoted to pure and quiet eojoyment are embittered

by strife and contradtciloo.

Thtoorgnnhtolbrtbogratiaeatlan of wMcb ihn prtaa4ghi»

of England are aancHwad. kto ganemllymy hiiiga'fair

• itoddaa Itn^bni, na J
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It is ^enaralljr more developed in man tbaw in woman, butaome'
Uniea it predominataa in (h« Immti MHlfhrMhat kboUtAnwil
•k. fcfirMilricaitedenaytoronip. YottMUitioisuvit/
ltf8*lntlwautwortli«utet«nitMUu>r.
Tboae in whom It large arc very |nign»cinim wfien intoii

Mtad, though at othei Utnci ihvy uuiy n titrai!) it\(^ jfropensKy

wiihin prr pcr bounds.

Ut>r« is tfce akiiU of t naiire of on* of (ha BdUab lalea, when
the people ]»• llM prepenaK^M auronf iltat k I* Mid ln«oit(

Uiu " wlMiiiHwaMtthbfiliadU ftar tofakDoetoiandowB.*
telrfah itnilaniaii loM m* tint at ih«fr rain It waa not pocon
nion ft<T rtnc of his coantrymeo, after hecomin? excited hy wbia<

kay^ -incl unable any longer to repress hi^ puKtiacily, lo nni^
along ihc Ijooth* (ill hccoulJ sco a head poking "'It domcwtu rc

When h« would gire it a blow which would bring out iia owner
In quick lime, when a regniar flfht would enne. Cootraatthia

baaii wMt that of the Hindo*, la wiMn MalttiltaaeHte DmU*:
a difference you pei^elr* ! BolKdofe are alwaya broad

here, grey-houn<la iwirrow. When linrHoa are narrow briiinJ

the earache) are nhy, when broad Uicy arc bold; wliea brood
here aru! low In [lie Rirehcail ihey are vicioua; when broad >ere
ami lii^'h in the forebe^, (ttey are both boM and go^<iiatU(wi.

In (uir intercourae with men lb* kMWledf* ifer noddto
which thU^Jheakjr aparalea la meet naeful. Kdowing that auch
tMQ eMMtaady deafavfo oppoae, the beat plan la to atate your
opinion or arcriimeiiH as cicnrly an puB^ihlo, aiid if your tnian-

li>g u perirmfd ar»U yuur cxprtssions ilisUinc) imd the questiair

cmbarraaaed by extraneous manor, lu droiMhu nrgunteiii and
leave your opponent In quiet poaaeaalon of the field. Thia will

be to him a real puniehmeni and fIvt • hiptr cIlMiea fbr foor
vlawa 10 alak Into hia inlnd. >

ThIa wfan IroAen ditaaaed.' Fenll aay>, " A manias natu-
rally peaceful and t:oiii!e in disposilinn, appeared lobe Inspired

by the demon of mfilico during Uic lii. Ht- wim then in an un-
ceasltjL^ly mischicToiis actlvrty. He locked up hts oompaniona
in tbrlr cells, proroked and struck l^ejn, and at ererjr word
nlaod araia aaw qaaital and4fMlf>** I ban baftM nbMed a

cne In which diaeaaad awrJfrWattof) ma aivaadail wkh albacem

In the organ.

The natural language of ttiis prnpepaity is to throw the Ifead

backward and to ©ni side, as In theaithude of boxing. The
painlrm ha»e noliecd this. It K'^cs a cnlliilg cxi>re»8ioQ to ths

Upa, and a harsh ihttmpiog aeund to the ?o)ce. ;£eja who hare

fclMi*, tmd nplMl^y vhan l<tariii^ aadlaiifc tlulr adrer^y
Intbelhea. Thooswhobara It vnall ma^ Ifht, tal if thajr

do they geoersny poke their head aa aooa aapoHlbla (o Ibfe fireaat

of the adversary. It ha^ been objected tothis view of the naiij-

ral language, litat men piii themselves into (he described auitode

because k is (he beat poaitlon both for attack and defence. We
raplj that boya who .ara qulta^yoaog Inatinciiretjr aasuau thia

idinda irfihooite tiM aHglNMldafrM eoMld«rtnffhf,pnpdB^

aky; and thM ikbaldMdt'h beat li aa luaikahla

of ha being

TO MY MOTQEfL

YmI we Iwte ant again 1 Tho^Time'icotd linRan
Have pressed ihai pule and Ir.vely brow of ihine,

A hallowed beauty 'round it mildly lingers— -

Wraalbing the pathway cf thy life*! iledine :
'

And in IhitK; eye so briijiil yet softly Itp.itning,

Whene'er sweet thooghu are cliist'rtng in thy^hgart.

We aae the light of aaeriMl fteling gleaming

Oiri|MN« of wboin I-fbrin a charuilMd jmi^
*

a
"

TImni wart ajTMubar, whaiv tlte jhrk'taeo^ bgndi««

O'er the glad waters woo*d the sofl blue air

;

Aod there thy voice, with winda and waters blending,

For Iby aoiil** treagara brMttbaii arftrrcnt prayer—
Tlie starry poems of creatioa fining"

On the buNkd |iage of Heaven's bright mystic dome,

Whilst io Uia ahadc of iu.dim light reclining

Then iNctoNd^Anh ih« aiiiril^k toll

Vo».'V.—77 -

How earnestly thou watched the boy onfoldfjilf

Into the dawn of manhood's iron age,

And with no eye bot the UHSstM'a beRoidinf

Of^'-n'd the wisdom of the fsacrrd pnjjf*!

How leaped his heart whene'er thou told the slory

Of thy lnnd^« strafrgte ob the dark 8ea*k foam,

Or whm its banner flashed in deathless glorjf

Amid iho foliage of our forest home.

Oh t for that hour a^o, when sofily stealing,

la Che dim twlliglit from all stranger eyes,

I marked thee weepint; and logctlier kneeling

By a lo^ ^Avg lookMl on the glowing skies-

Dreaming we aaw the bvaband, &i re, iinp'nring

For us amid lh6 while-robed Beraph-band,

That wc at last mitjht bow wiib isim adoring

Among the arniieruf the " Better Laud !"

It may NOt be t The hoar when Life's yoirog rosea

WreatlMd every moment, bath doiMrtad]' .Now
The iron crftwn of manhood's ddy reposes

Weary and dark upon its wrinkled brow
;

Pierce looks of hate, from eyea onoe mildly beamiDf,

Have sieel'd the sonl (whose darinp pinions woo
The lofty aturs) lot^niure, in herearlh-deeps gleaming,

Wliere vcgAtl hanttt but noi Ibr naL tbaTMs.

Hn^e iH>t deejpt 'wronea, to wild rcmembmooe calling

Ctnsei! rl- If young soul to synipnlhy ond love,

Like mui ky clouds, black, stern, and thickly falling

Where G^d's bright rainbow flittered once above?
Here! here! f ire ver here we fttl the fire,

-Unrjucnche<j by bloodslrops <<f the heurl and frame,

Nor wealth, Doir tall AmUUlon's glory can aspire

To eaaa theaphit of it«\ortiiring Ihrngk

Yet unto tbee, dear motlier \ when a-weary

"VV^ith thf world's strife, would I a boy return,

And like a child lost in the forest dreary,

, Weep o'er the dust ofMemory's holy urn—
And with tbee kneel beneath the ephor^d air,

And know, that as of old our God watched o'er us there!

LovirMt, M§,t 1839,- w. wauacb.

IS TH£R£ A GODf
Is therp a God? Go gjae upon the stars,

Whose course is ever to his bidding true
;

Whose bright glad beauty nought of sorrow mars *

Go ! gaze opon ibsm in their homes of blue,

Untlimni'd by a^e, unchanged by nnelu that's newj
Will tkey not tell tlieo there is One whose might

Holds uf» tbat goffeoos areb ofasore line,

- And p!;iced ilie Uryslonc of the "solemn nii;ht"

Within its broad blue bosom, beautiful and bright?

Is there a God 7 Look round oo this greca earlb,

Upon the Ibi^tifrtad towers that lay

In wild profusion where he gave them birtbl

Will thry not in their silent beauiy say,

" The Umk itrbo made ua is our shield and slay 7

***TibHa atMaioa gaeh pde and fragile atalk,

" Who beautifies, or smites us with decay,

V In gtirden bower, or simple forest walk

!

- **liortBlt «M data not hia high poarer le «odt?"
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606 Jkly Cousin Helen. IBftFTBMBIB,

MY COb^iN liELEN.
ONLY A SKETCH,

When 1 first aaw my cousin, Uoloo, abe was just

WTMlMn, and Ute Teiy luia^ of H«b<. IiMfB»did I

My 7 Alas ! ihc word was ill selected—for Helen, be

sides being iho most bbautiful and sentient <:reature in

life, xtaa also, at that time, the wildest—llic gayest—

and the most uncontrolled. She laughed ! How she

did \nu<;h I nl tlic old and the ugly—the good and tl.i

bad—the cross and the careless—the hafsh and the

iadalcaat—««d M Ibis oot of iho men orerHow of

liish spirits, niid without the snmlfrst admixture of

malice. She was only irr^pressibly happy—so t:heer-

Ibi mnA so good Mtarwi, that it wu.inleetloip cveo to

look at her. She loved climbrns— she lovtd walking.

She followed, on koiMbcck^ all her malQ cotisiox over

feoce, ditch, aod MhnHf with n bold a .eoiktdflnaiiess

of eompolcoot to the amusement, as tlM^ llMinsi'lvt s

experienced. She danced jike a sylph run mad—so

easy, so graceful, yet so free and capricious were ber

moUoDS. She ran lilw Atalanta—sbt bomadad tike a.

f * wn. Kqual muscular spring did I never ypt sec ; and

withal ber fignra w«a, eneo tbeo, ibe pert^iion ot

form a little foil in ita pn^iortioni, but grace iiaelt

And then licr fjce! Such a romjilcAinii— so urtrrly f ur,

and yet so dear that tbe blood tloweU about ber che^k

a ifdiown tlMuOiglt a halftransparent (Mdiun { tfbibti

if yon had jadgwl from the blue veins that streaked

her temples, you would have thought the creature's

life fed by some celestial essence. Never did durkly

aobnm htieks part over a boautiful forehead in lines so

wavy or so sliiniti^^— never yet duJ flowiiie; tiirls nrrnnge

their ridi rings around a faqe in adaptatjon to it so

dittglag and ODtire—never browa to delicate, yet

so marked, or Ifishcs so lonj^, so dnrk, an s^ift. And
never looked life more laughingly from human eyes,

than ftem the elear hexd depths eT hera. Ber ftatoreis

put all oihtr lineamcnis to 6hamr, for separate beauty

and eombined harroooy. Her lips too^ bright and fragrant

aa aome nalchleMi bud. Nedt, boaom, hand, arm—

1

think the keenest fault-finder eontd have IbODd none

witli either. She was, of conrsf, nn Acknowledged

beauty, and lliu bLbt ul' hti beuuiy was that it left upon

year mind the memory of perfect agreement and per-

fect grnce. And these were chamficristies also of her

conduct—manners slie had none—and not lean so wf

ber heart and mind, ungovemed and ongovemable as

they certainly were. Nothing could Lh; hnydeii body qJse.

comprrhcndnd. lltr cyts could f.'d f-ir the tragic, nnd

shine for the oomic muse ; but ihenabe couid no more

have read die PanMliee Lost ihnn aba eenid have

wrltirri it. Whul rculd ! < rfcoeived without effort, she

received with enthusiasm. What cost ber trooUe, she

repelled with all ber mighi^nd Beaeeo Imowe Ihel

I

was far from inconsideraWc. Add to all liiis, ili.it

Helen was a most incorrigible minoic, and i ibiok 1 have

prcUy well showed gp her dcfccta.

The ijaughter—the only child indeed-of people

hrfd in the courtesies and Induit^unci's <.S the first

station, and wilb^l eatrcineiy weaiihy, »bu bad never

known reatraini, flu- less repvdae; and she was, for tha

reason, (onfidiiTii, iialvc, and sincere. I said she bad

never known restraint,, nor said I so, fbrgetlinf the

freifiient exhottaitaM of hep maiden aent^ ponoa

high in the family ealeem~but, as thry were nevih'

heeded by reckless Helen, ibey could never be said to

have imposed a check upon her eiiibcnnt spiKtS.

*' Helen • Helen !** wouU the old lady ezckim, as

the yniirif; lady's hxu^h, or too active motions occa-

sionally invaded her own most siarcbvd &itd proper

icftoeei^fVoeitartle me W death! When, when will

you acrpiirf' even liie rudiments of propriety 7 Indeed,

my dear, you really arc becoming a very rudegirl!*
•* airia will be girls; Miss MoUyi**

Such would sometimes be the old Hons* keeper's Indul-

gent apology. But this waaa trtiism of which the spia-

ster's experiencewas sq £tr rsmoved from the date thin

present, that she very seriously thought ot (jiirstioniog

it ; finii Helen, as she turttcd away with another laugh,

as gleet'ui as that which had drawn upon Her the adnQO<

nitieo, did net s^, but,|Aeafh(, that "It was impoari-

ble aunt MoHy could ever hnvn been ymin;; A great

many ether people had come to liie same conclusioii.

'** My ears have been singirtg all day, Helen, andee
I have yon !" This rciii irk wns always niadf: fretfully,

nor was it by anyjmcans uufrequenu Helen genenl(y

censed to sing for halfe minute, forgot the reproof, end!

went on with louder cheer than ever. She was incor-

rigible ; but then, as she was so only because she really

could not help it, she was generally allowed so to be in

>eace—nobody ruling her—because (though she was
(he sweetest tempered and gentlest rrcnttjrc in the

world) it mitfl be confessed, to ber cndlesa s/iame—no-

body eouM. She woeld have been delighted te eomply
with every body's wishes, only she never exactly kne*
bow, and sc^ it always ended at last by ber ^easing

heri^lf, end, in her mode of doing so, charming every

than her ways. She laughed more than any lx>dy I

ever saw, and yet she did not hingh toe mucli, for you
could not f(-r your soul help joining; her. And she sang
Like a bird, though she never coukl be kept quiet lor?

enough to acquire the remotast idee of music, as a

science—Nature having vouchaaM tO her all the tones,

and all the taste, of which she ever wns mistress. As

Her mother, iboagb she cniei-taioed a housekeeper,

was herself a great ** notable," and would gladly have

made Helen so likewise ; but for such things she bad

neither hcnd nor hands. BoUi were a llioi. nnd liefles

too beautiful—and Helen knew it, tbougb^Le was not

vain. Only eh^ had gnod ooose- enough to apprecisie

her nntnral hdvjintn^ps, and, thcrrfmc, t'i!iu:;h L-r

for study—she ran awoy if any uiie even spoke of it— 1 literary papa could never coax her tu one hour of serious

and " in respect oP' painting, she loved theooioring that
|
ctttdy, she was aa-fiimilier with all the mysteries sad

Grod haaspread upon the world by far too well, to hafc

the preliminary poiicnce,with crooked Imesaod blotches,

by virtue of whtsb alone good imitators are Ihmed.
And so .

." fhe sister art. She really (.il'icr her fashion^

loved poeury. She felt iu influence even in life and
action, which contain mors ofiu spirit than is geneially

ma^ric " cffccls" of dress, ps if she had been born

heucas of all the sorcery of the, toilette. No paailer

could have clothed her beauty with mote adinirabia

arrangements than those which emanate^ from her own
skill, and no painter could have brought out

results—rat,unGC so various andso striking. Tetldo
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not think bad any design to Uisc (liis knoirledg^

A means of wjnniag Mnimtion. She onlf 4r«M«d
with cire, because she sinrcrrly ndniirod herself a;? Innjr

M ahc w^a befora the mirror—for, afterwards, her own
iHm, I dare affirm, iwrer croaaed Aef mind until aba
was njriiin p\r:U\rt(\ on its surfai i>. In Iirr way .nn ori-

ginal, Helen was yet very simple—and she neither

apeittd bar handl in IcBrnin^ to naire pastry, nor

allowed study to imprint one line on her smooth fore-

bead. She saw that atint Molly made bcaiitifui filn^rce

and nee baskets, and embossed paper and curd-buard

>- boxes, and pincushions like harps, and needle-cases

like guitars, and Tclvct cVicrncs fttid stva« berries that

looked exactly like any thing but their originals, aod
that aha fMdntcd and ambrdfalaAd nMimtflowaiaihat
looked very unnnuirni, and worked lie mcetfnn; of

Joseph and his brethren, nod iMweml other interest'

inf occwrreiicaa, in >tent-stitdi—pjkdM elte eoQld not

hilt observe tlinl she worked collars nnd cuffs, and

then, "did tj^em on" to^ cdmiratioti—:but sbe was
never tho gli-1 to Bi^dal aant Molly w«ttld teach

hor to do oOitoO. Assuredly Holeil could have tpom

the collars and cuffs, (if aunt Molly wculcf have let

her,) and that ftiib an arrangement so becoming,

that the oM Icdy woilU horsetf hanHy have raeog«

ni^.cd her own work, hut, as the rrspcrtablc person in

question r^ever once thought of alk>wing the trial to be

ma'da, ita tana waa maitar only ofeonjaeiore—«beraa^
it was beyond contrndictinn ccrl.iin, tlmt niy cousin

could turn ber bapds neither to this branch of female

indaatry, doT' to ony other uaefbl thing in the whola

World.

But, like other people, she could do mischief, if not

good—and t was not long in making the discovery.

After l*faad lhaghed with, her a whole evening, galloped

at her skle an entire forenoon, dmiccd with her nt b

party given in the neighborhood, walked myself la

"^l^th iMOtPmorain^* and ibU6wed har -attcnstomad

amuspmenfs nt! the rest of the dny, jnst before dinner

I found myself utterly exhausted, and ns I lay upon a

With whidk (thank Fbrtone !) my own a|iartment

was enriched, I rnme to tlie full cunrtusion i!mt niy

cousin Helen waa aa restless as a monkey, and ten

times more troubleaome. Then I alid into a reverie, I

do not exactly even now ramembar bow, in which ber

fire and fi-^nrn Rilled ;ihoiit, as thcy incessantly did in

the real world, and yet left an'imprcssion of prcdmi-

nent grace and beaoty. And when I rosi^ to descend

to llic dining rwim, I found my study of niy liair nnd

neckcloth unusually interesting. Perhaps even then I

eared IbrQdenl
'

A I dinner, I found licr in the full tide of couvci SiiUon

with a young and very hamtaoine officer, then only a

liantanant, but, as I reeollactad aa aoon aa I hoard his

name, of high character for gallant and ^enilomanly

conduct, and social qufilitips. I Tf-mcrnbtred too, [hat

he was jnst from the Mediltirraiventi ; and happeninji

lo catch some halfdozen words, respecting parties on

sliorc," " curiosities," jind " a ball on board," I could

perfectly comprehend the interee^ displayed by my
couaio. ' f pereoived at oneo'too the emhoaioam with

wliich Mr. Neville joincil in the liugh he created, nnd

the admiration with which be rei^Mded the glowing

affeeto hi* desertptioos txched in bar iheo; but, either

bccanaetbe yoanf «i« ampi to fivroatall e?il,'«t beofiiise

I had noj then any-dedoile " idea" of Helen, I watched
tb«l^ prooaedtQao wilboui mwoaittaaa. This employ.
ment was the more an?-y, as, when I came in kue, I

found but one seat vacant, and that beaideMiss Whar-
ton. Sbe lobbed round as I oceapied ft.

" Oil '. is it you, Frederick? Where have you been

all this Lime 7 And, for pity'a take, what ia them^tor f

YoO look frtigned to death.*

" Yea, yoa have almoat bRhdiM! . 1 ua to ttnl^

I

can Ii.irttly mnTc." , • _
' •

" Tired of what

'

**YiM are ls« inueA for mo, fair'coii^|u I eorniot

follow you. You arc ^It'tcd with powers beyond my
attainment. £ilher of your favori^ azeretaea is enooeh
to kiU '00 ordinary man, whon ita iimlbm ia left lo

ynur discretion. Do you not .see my appetite is gone?

Absolutely I am dyin;;—and lo-morrow it will devolve

upon you tocompesc my « pitciph^**

"I fear such a t.isk would be as fatal to me, as my
poor diversion^ threaten to be to yoiL I do not think I

could be -quiet long enough to write it—nnd, beaidea^ I

may anticipate a greater difficaitty."

••^ndeedt Whnt7"
" Something might be expected in the way ofeulogy ?**

" Ah I that, I am sure, could navor be a diffienlty.**

" And yet what could I sny V
"To determine that would tax my modesty. Try

and think/*

"Try aad think f Alas I thouoht is an exercise to

which I am not inured. Would you have roe alao a
victim 7. Ab ! pardon if I cannot oontent Eaum noi
and I'willottend your obaaqoia^ if not wtdl pnnegy-
ric, at least with pity."

" Will you nbt shed one tear of sorrow?*

'•Two—if you require it of me."
" Not speak one word to thaaaaemblad throng}"
» lodced, indeed I will."

««Andwhatr*
" I comf- to bury Cfesar—not lo praise him."

" 'i^ei'c—that will do ! That suffices to finish my
earthly eoorae 1**'

"Tlien rc^l in peace? And as it would be unrea-

sonable in us to expect exerlioo from a person so die*

posed or,«I ahall not look for more. You will raaliy bo
!i izTCiii loss to me, and I feci uncomnumly annoyed."

Here LieuU. Seville addressed some words to my
cousin Helen, and she forgot thereafter again to honor

me with ber attention. I continued for some time to

li.sten to their conversation, in which, ufier alittle while,

1 began to be inleresled, but durmg the discussion of

our reflaai, I made no aflbrt to imrtidpato in it.

Lieut. Neville wasnl this time u newly arrived visitor

at the bou&e of his brother—a gentleman of large landed

property iu the neighborhood—«nd aa bo waa but joat

returned from a long cruise, it may reasonably be sup-

posed that be was not unwilling to prolong, as much as

po&aible, the time during which he " waited orders.**

His brothei*a Ihmiiy waa intelligent, gay, and liberal.

Liirpc parties were frequently formed there. Hia

alsier-m-law was an exceedmgly pretty woman, of

fashionable laatoa and mannera ; and her bavinf thraa or

fnur cii'^aging little children, contributed no further to

check her devotion to large eitlertainmeniaat home and

abroad and lothoyonnfand agreeableofbothoaSH^ than

did Iht ptaaanoa ofeartain patdi^wbkh,aawallw tin
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ao8 My <Jou3in HekH,

human " n sponsibiliucs," w«re inmates of Hollywood.

The neighborhood was. then very popatous, and iu in-

habiunu were, for the most part, people of furiune,

«ad, whether tiensibie or otherwise, al IbMt AimiiMr

with iht' f irms and civilities of \v|u\t wn« once caHed

"geDteel life.'* "inhere baa been ot late years, by the

waxi M ioioitb deal of.aoatempi uesnMilaied vpoo.

this word "ppntec!*^—and wliy? 1 ronff 'i ! nnnol

diaoovec. To be sum there ia, in our country, aiways

•ome dan^r of ha uto great Mttwaiaa wi conMqaMit
misapplication, but even tliai abuse tends to |;ood. It

girea the iMond daia, both in station and quatifiea.

tions, a nwiivt lo **eiMM up higher*?—and iia avbau-

luies, as tba ntfecUOf ^hbqi bat lAiaaiv^ tiava a
decided tehd^ncy to reverse this interesting process,

and bring lower thai stundwrd of manners, wbicb, io

tiM daft of yora, waa areeiad by tlM chivaky and the

Coar:esy immrdintely derived from Brimin^—the niir-

aorjr of our fathers. " Faabionabla," " ion," " the

thing,** (and for Haavtn*k ailto^ nif onMara^ wAat

thing?) may be wurds very imposing upon ceftain

aara, bal, precisely becauaie tbi y are th« tlaog^of a Ml
who earry every thing by words, lliey Mem to me to

insult th« good sense of the wliolo (Community. Io

short I hnre my f^ars, that since ihc anliquatiun and

disuse uf ihui proper aid English dissyllable "geatecl,"

a great poriion of the thing aigntflod, haa aeeompanMd
the exile of the name si^nificnnl, nnd that it mny be

weeks of my stay at Oarttley. I begtn, by dsertcti, to

^nd ridh)f( with Utlen through ihi; fit-sh woods, then

in height of beauty, tha most ugr»'inb!c ujc&rase I liaii

aver anjoyad. Sematimes we went out in large paitiei^

but, wi«h the ezeaption of Misa Neville, Hck-n vai

genfrally tlie onl]| lady. I iiAd at fim be^ content ia

lake my plaoa fceafllo*aitbar of tbaaa inta^CoMtaCk
witb otbcr ^I'ntlcHifJi, or with th^m to ride farward.

But ia leas than a Corliugbt I ii^aa to consider my
cooain BelM a moeb batttr rider tbaa Miss Neviiie,

and to that circumstance ascribed my preference forU

canter neck and neck with l>er fwlfrcy. By <Ie?rm \x^,

I grew very petulant when 1 fouiHi that Lieuu iSevti^

rt)de lika A kodsman, and was naturalty viliinK lo

leave Uie care ot' his sister tn other ^i ntlemen,

bimsciif kept pace with -Ueleiv and myself. Then it

waa aieeodingly dipgweabft^ Mmh, in onr tvnuiig

rambtt'i?, or in the frcqtient dances tn i%hi<'h we were

parlies, he become as forward and as sutxessiui As

oiyaelf ia oBtaioiageoinpaiiionahip or partnership wkh.

Helen. I lind Ian;; since learned to think all ber no-

governed aad useless habits Uic dearest ways in tiie

world, w^M-they brought me, as her cousin and escort,

into close communion %viih ber ; but tiow I bsgan nry

often to find serious fault with tlitm, frvr ihey frfi,iJ' ni y

airorded t(> NeviUe tins very advantago. Un mtii

ooeaiiona I angrily, hbt, »s iir trdtb I «ia«t add,Menllji^

rhamcterised them ns "wikl, utrusoal, unl.^tiyfit*.

looked for long, and seldom seen» among people whose i proceediagt and vowed inlertwliyi ai the very no-

lipo aie, MTwrtbeloH^ aniirtly famifiar with thoaa tii«>[ mant wb«k f wauM la«« givea my#yae to pioflt-liy

some coniinurtls, "ton," " tiistins^uo," and " quite the

thing." But all this, though a very sensible digressioa,

delays the hbtory of my eoumn Helen.

Her father's neighborhood, as I aaid, waa populous

and wealthy. Indeed, in iay frequent visits to thai

Biirtb*loviag district, I could never make out bow its

lioHia eontriTcd to eontain ao maay rich and andhaive
farms—sr> numerous and yet so optileni « community.

The consequences were, however, as inevitable as ihe

fliet waa certain. A round ofgekrty—aa pw^a phniea

it—expensive and hospitable habits of life—hirge und

liberal establiahmenls—cootiouai visiting—entertain-

nania at tha Tariooe houeai pawiei of pteamre. on
horsebaclc, in carriages, on foot, in any way, by any
means, with any—aoinotimea without any object'*^

illed the line of ila happy inbabiianu. who continued

Ihe pietMrM of «xtreme youths even to the period of

extreme age ; and lived in joyous exemption from the

cares, foresight, and troubles of existence, in order that

the next generation might possess the delighlfol optbo
of taking up tiie biinit n which tlicmsctves let slip from

their free shoulders, or of emigration from ihe scene of
their prdgenitonf marf7<«Mkitigi. In the nidet of tbie' dreana with which I now fiUad.my whola aaitiMee.

d pfce, the young men were naturally attracted to

iioilywood, and to the residenoe of Hataa*! fittherT^by

iHune Oakley,—and, aa withiii theea two teantione

were indwellers the two handsomest girls within many
nilea—Miee Wharton and Charlotte Neville— diere

waa eeandy a time when you might not tiod at either

half a dozen idle yemigsters in attendanoe. A plea-

sant " situation" for a nav.il oOtrfr <vhr», bkc Xevillp,

had been, for many months pa«i, tied to sbip-ifiates,

•bip-dotiM, aad, mere recently, to hip-faie. He made
the most of his jt-nt advantages.

Bow we did "keep it up* in the eu wccceding

ihtni, as my rival-was then profit itii;, to my own ei-

elusion, " Ibal I wou^d not have auch a wifeor siaisr fiw

theoatrerae.** ' And yet, 6fiy tiroal in the day, Itiw*

bled upon the brink of a proposal

Meanwhile Lieutenant Neville was becowiag vwy

intimate with Helen. Thai I could not but tee, aed 1

detested the' former io propurtion as the intimeqrp***

Yet I did not blame Helen fi>r this. Shewn* esn^Jor

ilseii'. Uuuinenance and lips alike were perfect vutJii

and thaogh she rtDdaia^ic appateni, withont ftttinK

lurly jLsif^niiig \o do &o, that she fi imd his society

ttgroe^ble, yet, even to my apprefacnstoas, iheis hai

never appeared in bar codduel lowaide bin eay Ihiiv

that looked like intentional encouragemcnu 1 did her

jaetiea whan I loyed the natural delicacy which pre*

vented her dteeotaring either his admiratiM-*afi«idf

obvious enough to every body elae—or her own iniereM

ill it, which at last my jealousy could only tutful.

But whilst my observations had ihe eiloct of increasing

my pamiionate ileaire to obtain her bead, it hsd ake

that of heightening my abhorrence for Neville, v^hfn-

ever a .dread of lus growing inAuaace invaded tbe

Tilings wore, however, drawing to a crisis. I re

ceived a sudden summons home. My motl)er wsi

extremely ill—'it watTeared io immediate danger-ecdk

was neces^tjr tftat I ebmdd leave Oakley within »n

hour, in order lo meet a slage chach, which wodI I for-

ward me upon my .journey with greater espraiiisa

than eeuM be eommmided ftem my own boraea. At

this time Helen was nut ridin^; with Lieut^ant Netiile.

He bad oillcd to propose (hisczcureioa to dte nomiog,

wbilet I ebanoed to be oot df.the way,' aad they f«a
mounted and off" before my return. U was exactly

when I was fretting at this ciccumsU oc^ ikat the ieucr
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which wns lo tnkc me from Oakley wa» brought by the

pwt, II is wonderfal wfiaA consequences w«ll upon

trifles. Had I'remamtd this morning half nn hour

^•ter wi(|t Helen in thodmrfaig-roon), i also should

laire McomfMiiiai^Winmi and'ali^iild at hMl
have li.iil a partir.* wopd w ith her—perhaps I might

have becir enib«klfned to make ray propoealir, .In the

dialfmaf tli«jiwMMavh«rkiDd heart might MthsTC
raptltod tbMO. i^t aU eVciiits f sbouM have leA at wock

tot tat \n hut b^anm the iaiarait of mtpadijft^biit all

thy iano*naeaee4>oi« ?i
' •

A> it WB*t the hour elapsed, and Helen was still

away. As I heard the last stroke upon the cKxk, I

felt my (ace burn with caus<;lc&a indigpation. 1 look

lesTe of the rimilj^'it OvkVjt Md witk aUltly lUide^

'marched out lo take horse, in all ihc anguish ofoiTended

majeitjr. Once .mouni^, 1 gailupd qS at full speed,

JaArm^UM f«id, M4 liU^ ioM^iiil^iiroi fi^ TiV
days of ripf I triivcllins took me tn my mother's bed-

side. J3be was indea^iM,((fc»pge(|, worn to tbe shadow

of the merry oW h4|||W| toft it borne two mootlM

before, presiding in. EM^Mpitabte housi; with dignified,

though placid courtesy. I alwnys hated sick scenes,

so I shall spare the reader Ibc detail of niy thousand

•>4^ ^^homni miMriea/aRMlMly Mk him to- put this narrft-

- tion foj"WQrd iw^ months, at the end of which my good

mother waikaiOM Of her chamber, having, during hor

ibno kist w««k#of dorasee thereiii, beoq «o ^ell wU
tended by her daughter M ulce, aiMl her fat maid

Eusobia, (both of.whoiD| beaides being capital nurses,
* w«fs prsctKed bands at aMkiof Uib mnooa lasipids to

whidi tbe appetitM of oooratesceiUs are commonly
restricted,) that she appearecTonce more in the drawing,

room, as plump and fresh as when she ielt it ; and she

hat not graced it three d»ys, bc lbra.I bflgpiD to find my
heart on the mad to Oakley, and a sort of spiir at tie

sides of my imagination,- which impelled me to remove

^ bodf to tka flsM of eontost

My mamma was greatly surprised nl my design.

''I had not been at borne more than two montha.

Bfljr bta visit to Oakthy had oceapied as looff a tioMb**

"Undeniable—but my stay at home had been so

gloomy ! I was tired of it. Her illpess had spoiled

my pleasuro—the place was not itself, unless she

presided." - '

.

"That compliment was contradicted by Oiydcpai^

ture. ^he was now entirely well.**

'•Yes, madam, hot"—bare I tolany fticpt what I

had inicnded to say.

Ddy gracious mother laughed good haiMmdly.

ma had khrsly teaUi arm^n, and llkad to thow tbam.

Besides, she had aevarhi her life voluniorily caused a

disagreeable senaalMQ. ' 8h« was also a Utile shrewd.

*'My daar ton, hdw silly yw ara^* waa Iter tender

remark. " What is there to cMlftaia you 7 You are

naturally fond of gaiety, and I nm f^rowing old. More*

over, I suspect you are in lore with my niece. I shoyld

aoap be Ibiad lo daaik if.yoo suid with mq in this dull

humor. When will you go? I hope you will to-mor-

rowj Better see at onca how Helen will dispose of

.
** How she will diipMt af matm V* I oolotfd to

thatyebrows. )

. "Ceruinly, my dear. Do yoo fancy tbe natter be*

'^onddonbtn^

I bit my lips at this materiml inquiry; and seeing the

old hidy about ur taeond it, I daoght up my bat, and
strolled to the stables, I contented myself with order-

iog my horses lo be in reudineas at suip'ise on the mor-

row, and (bed keft e«t of my molbdt^ wey till dinner

lime. At this meal, her two favorite neighbors, a

clergyman, aod CoL M., were voluntagr guesla. I

oarer sbook tbeir baade more cordtaUy. They staid

late, and I pressed them to stay later. 1 was just in

such a mood of bnpftianl apprehenston, As made my
mother's raillery thegrealMt possibleannoydncer^They

left us, and 1 braced myself for the encounter. But the

[lolite old lady had, I suppose, by this time discovered

ilic cfl('^i of her inainuaiiotui, for they were not re-

neared. Oq (b* MiMiiby, bareonrenatfam was ibr tbe

restof ihe evening, kind, serious nnd nirn cablf, and it

was pot ^11 next day,<in charging me with messages to

\rit aister and ideee^ ibal abe niqtarad to wiih me
success, and that in %foioe and manner that inapired

goodthumor.
, - '

. -

, Ii was abiput dfboer tima^ on Iba day which concluded

my joamey,4h||»t I disrooanted at the gate of Oakley.
I was^my apprehensions notwiihstandini;—in marvel-

lous spirits. I thought the very sunshine brighter, the

breeze softer, than either bed e»er beibce been obaerred
to be. But this was of course the anticip a'.ed influence

of Helen's presence. Never before had 1 loved any
thinf half so well . I bed tboogbt of little elta since I
fcft her. My journey had been full of her— nothing

beauliful-7-oolhing ebarming that 1 had failed toaaso*

date with bar, aa' I ^neoantarad it And, now, that I

was about to aeo bec^ my beari boanded—bot notw
pleasantly.

A large party was expected to dinner—so I was in-

fonned by the aerranl who met me as I entered. The
Indies of the famdy were invisibltf, and I was shown in

a few minutes tp my own apnrtmenu It was the same
I'had oecppled tmfimn my risit In Jone. It waa noar
the end of August, but so mild liad !)trn the summer
heats, that tbe foliage and turf upon which I looked

from tbe opcto wtadows, were green and unchanged.

"Would FItlcn also be the same 7"

I threw niyself upon the accustomed sofa. " The
sofa of reverie^—at I used lo call it But bow is

thir7 Only twa mootbs have elapsed since I lay on
it before, and I revert to that period as if to nn old

time, of which my recollections were alike cherislied

and mdaneboly. I Mt a aort of tender foreboding,

to which lovers I fear are prone. Tn a few minutes the

servant entered, bearing in bis hands the fresh and
limpid ebHnant wbieb a long and dnaty journey rendem
so frrntcfwl nn accessary to our dinner prcparatioWfc

Gladly did 1 avail myself of the refreabmenl—baoom-
ingly did I arrange my ebenaftkcte—a doaen tiofiea

did I contemplate in tbe auner ibe close, yet easy fit

of a black suit, of unimpaired novelty—the delicate

whiteness ofmy rest—the snowy fokJs of linen beneath

it, which absoiuteiy gare eftet to Ibe mMbCraaiTe bat

costly diamond irhich reposed upon them. I could not

withhold from the " toiUc etuemU<" a nod of approba-

tkm ; but aa I beatowed it npon ray Imege in tbe glassy

I was annoyed by perceiving that a domestic belonging

to .the house—who, in pity to the fiitigoe of my own
aerfani, had supplied his place was grinninf babtad

mi^Ui fiill ce«adoy>am af tbe meaning of my corn-
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plaetnt fnwr*. I lwatily,wiMd fnw the amoodi lor-

ftw which rtn&aki At (h^«|Ml Mok n^iaat apon

the aofM. 4 . • >

" Yoa have bad a gay lime jif it ber^nnee I lift

you, Hyperioo?" mid I to the 4i0tUfld-Mbk^ who
had by thiii time composed his cotmlcn rnfe, nnd Mood

very re^jeclCiilly waning to be dismissed. Mr. Hype-

rion Hopkine gave token of eaeeat
" Many %'isitors, I suppose 7"

" Oil ! a great many, indeed, «if !**

**Aikl yott happen te reeolleetifh»tbey «ay hem

** Oh ! yes, sir. Several ladies to visit my mistcess;

a great many elderiy genUeeaeo to ttt my master, and

M end to the beeux that have waited on Miss Helen."

I detected a siilclun;:,' planec towards mystlf. " Vety

agreeable beaux, no duubi, Mr. liupkios. Miss Helen

eouM ottty h««eofreAihlo beattx.^

"None of our family cTcr hnd any other, sir," an-

swered Hyperion with a flourish ofhooorabte pride.

**Oire(MineiM>t. And whomay havo eottooT these

sparks have beta IofM with apppvoBltaralMMieas,

but real inler^t.

My dark a«K>ciate pa«wd, ae if for reeoliecUon, re-

Uevcd ilic !eg upon which be bad been riandiag, ap-

proached to Ins nmidli' liis n'^^tated fingers, rcmcmbtrcil

his dignity, and forebore that method of cajoitng

neoMry, and then, haviae east an eye to the eoiGag^

protruded the f n fir^jcr of llie right h:uid, mid ex-

teaded all the digtu of the left, he finally, with the one,

begaa to nonlMr Mim Holen^O admifor* apoa the

many.
** Mr. John Sandford, sir, is here every week—Mr..

Tomt IlMduiiuu very nearly ai oftoiK Mr. Hardwieke
constantly—I could not say how often^ sir; and Mr.

Bridgeley was turned off, sir—absolutely discerded~I

got bis borw myself last week—a nio&i mortified man
as offor I aaw. I reallywaa qniia aorry for him, though

'

Ae was not the sort of ni»n to mnrry Miss Helen."

*' And pray, Mr. Hopkins, what u the sort of man,

who, in youropinion, may be worthy ofMiia Selen f**

" Rxnctiy sucli a man »s is hcrr every doy, ^ir—and

will be here to dinner ibis very day—^Lieutenant Ne-
TiUe, Mailer Froderiek. Tlcrt't the aort of |n<ui I As
handsome m a lord and as generous aa a prince ! I

never saw a gentleman give such 'vails! He shoulr!

have my good word, sir, with Miss Helen—that is, if 1

could only make bold to give it for him.'*

I declare, even from Hyperion Hopkins, it went to

my heart ! When I bad inquired, half in jest, eon.

caraing *(tbaaort of maB,** 1 had not boon thinUng olT

liieutcriant Neville.

"The dinner-bell, Master Frederick I Nothing more,

wanted, air 7"

"Nothing, I tliank you." I ran down stairs arid

reached tlic drawing-room before the gueets had left it

I bowed to those agreeable persons, shook hands with

aunt and uncle, and hastily advanced to fre«t my
cousin Helen. T eolomi, <5tnmmerftl, mul pres^d her

hand. Suddenly i had the pleasure to observe that

Belen*k cdor waa a hnadred thnea more hriUiant than

that which hnrncd upon my own toss delicate oheek.

I bailed the omen. Alas I it was not for me.

*'How are you, Mr. Hdmloy I know at a Mwnd
that hatcfM vmee^ and tba naval ttMinm with which

the greeting wae nada. la tto fRsW impfOMien I feNi;qC

the blush of Miss Whartoo, and my inference from it.

I coald not refuse the hand which wns cordially ofTia^d^

bat I was thrown into a confusion of sensations, and it

was with considerable (Constraint that I returned hil

salutation. In this brief exdianrrc of civilities, honr-

ever, 1 encountered bis eyes—his eyes that bad maoy
timeo looked<oii a|pfm aid haiilo^and in thoir etonca

1 l^could not but discover siir]irise and inquiry, mirfflcd

perhaps with aemelhing of eoocem. 1 took a cbatr

baride my coaein. Why it waa Aoaol, I never ihooght

of asking—but a minute or two afterwanJe. Jf^>hn

Sandford rose from that wbi^b he bad occupied neat

her on the other Me, and NeviBo, who ha^ toiterM

near'ne, speaking to another lady, aa aom^aa he rou'd

disengage himself, made !t liijown. I chnnccil at the

instant lo look up, and caught Sandford's i>lighi but

4|nifieaat goatore towards aa, and (be smile of a pit.

tlemnn to whose side he Iiad rctreatci!. I was now
very angry, and a good deal confused. Nacmlly, 1

suspected my eaao to be appormt to every hodyy «

thoDgh I could no' nnderstaiid how 1 had betrayed iL

I loot all preaence of inind, and sorrendered myaetf le

on ombanaaMaentlrhicb mi^t havo disgraced enide

eiphtcen.

iSevillc ppr^-eivpd it, find, thotigh unconscious rsf 'he

cause, good naluredly attempted to lend me his aid.

**Toar ibothei^ health took yea /rom Oakhsy, Mr.

Hclmsley ?"

" Her illn^ did," 1 answered peevishly.'
,

NeviNo itniied at my petnlhnok
" Never mind the blunder," he said, *' I on'y meant

to preface an inquiry. I hope the 1« again quite well

. " Haite-^ank you."

There was a paus^. I made an effort

—

" My mother bn<< obargcd me with a thoosand am^
sages to you, Miss Wharton.**

Wbai coold Miw Wbarten do bat fccpiaea her

interest ? Yet, as did so, it wns »ith n sort of

amile which 1 could not entirely approve, and wbcn 1

obeervod a gleam of syempathenle merriment upon the

lipi of Neville, my enthusiasm for fannily rivi'.t.'c"; wns

effectually checked^ Helen never knew ibe nature of

those of my mother; for whtlttt waabesitatingfhim the

mere want of ideaj^ Mr. Hyperion Hopkins threw open

the fli!i!in^ doors, mnde his rcvprenet*, and announced

"dinner!" Ntville otFcred iiis arm to Helen. I wat

in a cold raga. I conM have annihttaiad him. But in

order properly to support my dignity, I haughtily

drew back, and wns the last to enter ibo dining room.

I obtained a leal remote from Helen, ata in moody
silence, and, widi Mil fceiniii? to uhscrve lur, i'.nlr4

diligently her wiiole course of conduct during a long,

but, except to myself, not a tedious dinner. Wit and

wine flowed together, and Helen, rather more blushing

perhaps, yet even morc gay than usual, was the inspi-

ration of the Lime. She, Neville, and young Hard-

wicke,' kept up an oaremitting play of ideas, and aa

they encourn;?t*d their opposite ne!*hf>orw to uiVl psrt

in it, every one within hearing soon began lo sytnpa-

thtee. ' Alt waa mirth and g«>ed hpmhr among iheiL

At the end of the laMc to whirh I hnd sentercf d rny- -

selft my aunt, and an old lady of the dullest po«stble

quaiifieatiom, entertained oacb other to my perfte^

oppicHion.. Uwat impowibla not to appndata the
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conuasu Bui my moLiv«B I'ur tMiU' sacriiica «iid iiui

Iberdbire gi«« way..' On tfaa 00011117, 1 '^cl^ nrago
ai a bear, and shouH hnrc gloriad in my own gloomy

precineU, could I only baVB axieoded their induence to

myenaim Bat wkh tfaea all«n ^bw—q»ckt»—
sun s} I i nib And Hdaii'a pajMt.did inMi to ondipla-

o«oUyl

. -.Tbe ladiai nwaffoin tabje, and wa wera left to Ow
wine. After a few minute^ I followed tliciu to th«

drawiQ^Toom. Helen was there. Most of the ladies

were gaihered about the piano-forte, in unison with

which, a juvenile^ jutt from aebool»wu torturing a

gtiitnr. ritlcn wn-^ •Jtnr-fiii" ncnr a windo\r when I

a|ipra&cbed her. bhc huil au business with tiy instru-

neolB. I have aaid befbia that abe eoiild nevar be
tnu^ht to use llicm. I wish only professional people

qver oould ! The mament seem^ prQ{»iiiau*~for lha

ftw gaasta* wbo were not antranaed in |ha twangla

which ihcy styled ;i " ptrforniance," were cither deep

in the mysteries of a citroo pudding, with Mrs. Whar-
im, .or tpell-bauMl im Mim MnUj^a fbdVpandiie. 1

wM not to blama liM Un^ lof I did iiot "aligbt my
opportunity.**

1 hazarded some distant prelauinary, but not with-

out nMifbsion. As Helen listoned with attMMiMvand
answered kindly, this embarrassment wore awny.

Then my roioe grew low amtcoiU&dcolial,and ita tones

exceedingly teadar. Balan looked twpited. Myeyee
fell—my heart beat rnpidfy—hut il was too late to

recede. I poured forth a passionate avowaL Her
nlenie eocoarag»l ae to proceed. At hwt I rated my
eyes, and then, to my horror, I perceived, that, though

a deep flush had aeiUed Oo her cheeky she.waa perfectly

calm, and thoogb h<wlating a liitlet abe waa not the

loMl eoofoied. I '•llowed tbia diecotery Co aOence me
for a moment^-and of that 'nooMttt abe pmnptly
availed herseit', t \

**ConeiaFlMderielc,dueoii^tnot tobellbavenever
suspected the nature of your fLclings, or il should not

have OGCUTKd, 1 will, however, be as frfink as our

relatienahip and my regard* <br yon cao-teqitire that I

should be; I cannot return your aflection, cousin Fre-

derick—«Dd I am already alleged to Mr. Neville."

8b«4valked'away and leA me^abiolutely stunned.

Aa KMo aa I could brcaihe, I stole out of the room,

and went to tnke a nnlk. Rcadir, if you have ever

been discarded, it is unnecessary ih(it | should explain

u» yon my fceUngi u|mii ibla oceaeion; and ifyen bave

not, it is the less requisite thnt you should pry into my
dia^Bseee, inasmuch as there is every jprobabilily^ thai,

•MMtime-or otber, ye« will practieally undoidnnd

them far belter than you could by tiieuns of descrip-

tion. If you ace a i)>dy, I know you have a hundred

ttmee imagined what MMh nueeriee tu^ bn-eind so, xo

proceed— ' . \ , ,

I returned from my walk—it M«kS a very unsalisfttc-

lory ramble—and weql mysplf to the stnbles to demand

nyUML I Gueyi niuet have felt some indefinite hor-

ror of the valftdirtory sympathies of Mr. Hyperion. I

am afraid, moreover, tlmt J was loo much -agitated 10

think of« tenving *vaik I blosb to ranwnber it ; but I

a ;n sure it was so. I threw rnyself on IiorscWk, and

spurred away to an inn about six miles distant, whiihcr

my etrvant had ordeAi 10 Callow ve. Mext day I put

aned a very mieemUejoomey—but not faeinewardi^.A

furlnight elapsed before I saw my mother, and when I

dfal sae her, itwM 10 prtmit u» ber 'ao changed nnd
worn, and attenuated a presence, that she listened with-

oat objeclioits to my plan fora voyage toanother hemis-

phere. I went ahraad immediately, nor did I retnm fbr

several years.

I had b«^ed my mother not to make allusion to He-
len in ber lettem. I myaelf had made no inquiry eon-

ccming hCr, 'previoua to leaving 'the country ; and I

endeavored with my whole force to direct my thoughts

to other objects. It waa enough that she was, or soon

would be, the %vife of Mr.iITeville: I coald have no

further interest in her fortunes—and my own, ihou{;h

injured, coutd not be irretrievable whilst I stiH possessed

reiolve^ nneigy, nnd aflhieoeeio vaqr their eeeneef ae>

tioo. My mother was faithful to her promise— I lo tiiy-

selC Our letters never contained the name of Helen,

and Cinie and • loecemion of eventi gradnnlly wore
away the painful impression of her rejection. When
at length I returned to my native country, 1 -fimeied

myself pretty welt cured of the oM attaebmoM, tfiougb

I no oiber bad replaced it ; and my mother was delighted

to find me, ns she was good enough td say, " improved

in qiind, manner and looks''
—"more formed—more

manly^oore mipoMng.**

1 directly bcf^n to pry intoiamily arnngcmcnts, and

found that my.motber bad been literally ujxin the eveof

ji jourbey, wUehmy onex)Me(ed retnm bad anependedt

I insisted upon the preparation* ' being resumcd,'«nd

asked whither i4 had becQ her purpose to travel.

" To say tbe trvtb, my aonr-co Oakley."

I felt an unej(pected thrill— Well, why not gn?**

I spoke stcndiiy.

" Unless you could accompany me, i cannot,'' said

my mother deddedly^

.

" To part so soon, aftee a k»ng aepnmUon, voold bn
any thing but pleasure."

I- baatily considered tbn nnmanlineaa of abrhtking

from what I must encounter—what I had imnf;iniHl my-
self able to endure. I comprehended from my mother's

! manner, thnt Heled^waa at Oakley—but what tbrnif

Could I not meet her 7

" Well, mother, and why should I not accompany

you ? Do you fancy me atill tbe boyiab lover of Mr«>

NcTiilc?"

" Of Mrs. Neville !"—My mother's eyes dilated.

"Certainly, BJadam ; or of ilclcn— if 1 must be more

familiar—my cousin Helen."
" Your cousin Heiei^ the certainly ii^ poor thing i but

not Mrs. Neville."

" Not Mie. Neville I—Bow do yon mean }**

I do not know how it was. Assuredly I had no sus-

picion of what follpwed, for my eyes blazed with aud-

den delight, and my heart bounded ne It bed not for

many a bygone day.

"I left her, aa I ftneied, on the eve of marriage^

ma'am."
" Ye% but the evening that brought you from Oiikley,

carried to yoor rival orders to join bis ship, and that

without delay. Your unde had given his consent lo

their meivlage, bat only vpon condiUon of ita being dO'

fcrred for a yeor. Possibly he might hare dispensed

with this condition if Lieutenant JNeville would have

resigned hie onnmiaaiaii. But Neville^ bestdea the dia-

^vnniage of peaaeaaing enly that commimioii in the
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world, bad alsy a ^okid deal of what I really think very

jast pride. He had no desire lo become dependant upon

a fiuhrr-ifi-!nw, and would not hear of lenviQg the Navy.

What then could be done? He tried every. roeAOi b«

•oald hoiMMbljr adopc'to gat off (hmi tto pwtent Mr-
vice, but all in vain, T!in f.ircwell said thi' nvf-n-r;; to

Helen, niad« the last spoken language that ever reach-

•d bar fimn poor Ne^lleb He addrened lo her • tern

lines when about to sail, and a longer letter from a port

in the West Indiea The week sacceeding the date of

the latter, he fiill a Tietim to aome disorder incident to

the climate. AH this I was told by my poor sisier a

liiile biir<:>reher deathi whkkfolbwed doae on Uiat of

Jieviile." * -
•

**B«r death! my dear modiar. la wf wmt ihen

dead ?" • * •

" She died four years ago."
** And in y«ar letteft you never alladed to it 1"

'

" Wliy sliould I have done so? Vou desired thai I

would not advert lo Helen, and I suppoaed that your

wgreO reqatred no addition.**

I was touched by this delicacy, but, though greatly

shocked by tJ)C eommwniraiion just made by my mother,

I hope I shall be forgiven the natural delight with which

I reflected, even at this moment, ttMt Helen was free.

To my mother 1 only said, liowbvcr, that I desired to

complexion was as deiicntc, as [lure as ever, and, where

the rose tMa doa,M iieli and Wvid—her eyea as lua-

Irons, but more serions

—

her saiile more wirninc, be-

cause more sofl,->h«r taugb, rare and alight, tbo«^h

MSPOf realraiacd. All thcae obaarvatiew I aoBldmft,^
course, make at once. On the conir n y my fi-rt iT-pres-

aions were onjy thoae of general surprise and admira>

tkm. Botfir a flMrdayt Ibad IdbM aola orall,and

understood the chanea. The niore one knew of Helen>

the more one waa obliged, I felt, to kive her. It was all

based upon a freedom from aelfiah ledlng nrliicb I kad

never before a<Mi wcwpliled, Ihongh- T had km4 «f

aueh ilitn»«.

** At first," as 1 learned from Mrs. Neville, who waa
Afa^neotly at OaUay, <* Helen bad been MUrif 0v«v>

come by the f]r-iih nf her Iov-t—for it was cmphatlcalfy

her first grief. It had previously seemed the Care al

Pmvidenea to aieep bardays in sonditne. * ^ar aotrow
was pfrft-rtly unobtrusive—shown cbi/'fly by tjie seost*

IiTeness with which she shunned allusion toiiscauao^

and by bar aecfaitonfram the aoeie^r even of her deaiv

est friends. What she felt was iDftrred from the gloomy
cbttnge which fell upon her tnanner and pursuits. Hers
was no nature lo communicate iu own suScrii^ to

others. Iu delicacy waa as ftatidtoaf aa ila IbaBafwtm
profound ; and the silehce of surh n hosrf. was the pti>3f

accompany her to Oakley } and hopeless as I miglu t that its anguish was intense. She was fortunately the

justly eonaider a paaalon whidb had vvidently only
j

child of peoplenrboae rafinement eovM eaoiprabend her

slutnbored through the course of four lonj; years, and

which had been awakened by so inaoaplciouaacircutn-

atanea aa the deaib ofHelen's lover, I yet 4td no'longer

deny royaalf certain day-dreams whwb I bad Utbg eon>

scientiously represswl, ns tending to rnrrvnte my own
character, and to lessen all my best energies. Now I

pictured to myaelf Helen—once so beautifuilj ^gay—

a

saddened crcntnrc, subdued for life into listless sorrow,

and wearing the gloomy dress which should teach in

alienee, reapeet Ibr her miaSirttmea: Tlua pletnre roused

a]! my pity— till iny tenderness—and when wc nrrived

at Oakley, I was prepared to love without return.

b was evening, and a (bir minntaa before aonset,

when we drove to the gate. There was soft summer
weather upon the landscape, and, familiar aa I was with

the scenery around me, I thought on this evening that

it possessed a beauty which I had not formerly appre-

ciated. It seemed haUowcd by the influence of the sw cet

and suffering Helen. I Mi—I am ashamed to say how

mneh!
Helen met my motlicr In the hall. Her appcnmnrc

threw all my/everies into confusion. She waa exquisite-

ly beantjflit—an beautHU tha(,-in my flvat bewilder-

ment, I failed to perceive that whieh I afterwards ob-

aerved, that she waa dreaani with her aocustoned care,

and in white, without moeb omanwQl, and with a little

allkan scarf, in color bine, about the most delicotety

pure and unexceptionable neck I evermw. There was

in her arrangemenu, both of hair and npparal, ihc

ilniab ofexact but graceful taste, and its effect was inli.

nitc tittraction. She was herself changed onlyaa is the

bud in the fulfilment of its promise. Her figure had

^ined dignity, bnt lost neitherayrametrjr nor IfghtneaaL

Her face, with iiicre:ised nolilencss of character—a sort

(rf' saintly calm—and the quiet expression of perfect

tdr-poaaaaaion, bad added to iia earlier toveliMMt a
hundred iiidateiibabla daima upon the heart. Her

wishe :, n il !)cr sorrow was respected. Its 'nduli:ence

was never invaded. Si^e waa leH to herself and to aa-

ture>—perhapa the sHaeat and IMndeft awi ae bnt tbo

blow seemed to have been too heavy fbr her atrengtb,

and her life to be forever clodded. Her mother's

health, ab^u I this time, began to decline, it had

long before been extremely delicate, Jiot, parhnp
from the influenec of misfortune, it became portictJ-

larly '^precarioiM about the lime when her sister

—

the oM maidan kifly, foo remember—Miae MdOy^-laft
Oakley for a df'^'nn* home. Yonknowshe ^-reatly

valued by Mrs. Wharton, and aathey had a^ays lived

no lova and parted m ,paribct peace, tba ferae of babit

rendered her absence a severe trial to Helen's mother.

Her illness at length alartned and'aroused poor Helen.

Prom that moment aha. aaecnadtnlbipi aU elsak She
exerted all her energies-^and they am great—not to

seem cheerful— for seeminf is no power of Helen's

nature—but to be so. I believe she is very pious

;

thoogh this, litoatl her subjects of doep ibaliagj, is aiw
one of great reserve. The effect i«i nr^^' jerit'i', most

screnjB— and the religious principles which have been

fifimed hi berhearti render itJi{niet, tidin, avan bB|i|ijf'*

IxMik ! there is nothing of blight about her.

fresh and glowing as tuacvi blown rose !"

**T<Ni ae«m vary fend of berT**

"It is a compliment to my halt to any aok

the denth of her mother, there was, of eours*, an in-

terval in whicii iSalure would assert her ciainu; but,

even, then, her aelf-denying generoeity waa in eontinnal

exercise, and had powerful influence in consoJing Mr.

Wharton* Since that and lime, she has presided in

bin house—yea aea wiib what dif^ity. fiba etHcrainla

his studies, tasie.'<, amusements—and, In becomings his

greatest blessing has also become his idol. It is almoat

anraafaif to dbaam hia adwiratiwi ahd mapaet Ibr bar

pataon and chdvnetar. And waH nay ha aatoMaiB Ibr

I
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her boifa scniimenu, for »be baa not only allured hap-

pineMflgala to «Imm warn md aeama, but also ever^

where else, whither she herself cnn come. Of lale she

baa laid aaide the garbof mournitig—she mingles freely

in lociMy, aiMl eMkavon from Ha reaottJtei both to

gain and give pleasure. Never, however, does she

allude to fonnor pain. When she first renewed her

intercoarae wUb Mciely, she was aonietimea evidently

UHldMd bf diflbmi little ciroumstances associated in

her memory with the post. But this softiuiss, sli^hily

expressed even in its first pain, was anon entirely re-

pressed, far Helan iiu m aba n {niicat^HW wlf»

possessed as saintly."

" And does she shun ber former pursuits 7**
,

• ** No, eertaifily not," was the -prompt reply. She
walkt^ anil ridt-s wiih Iicr futlicr, or wiili ilio difrtrtni

gentlemen who are often about ber ; though, I dare say,

yoa will find ber loTe of both exereieee raibbr laore

reasonable than it once was."

I smiled, and Mrs. Neville went on t

"She dances, too—is that not very unsentimental?

But it pleases ber father, and thai is enough for Helen.
- And, as I told you, she bus nJdcd most of his t.isics to

her own. She reads with him a great many ihuigs

vhich the eooM not have endured fermeriy. You-may
perceive ihrit she has not lost her skill in dross. And
sbo eudeavors to give a generkl supervision to the

household eeoBomy.'*
" That ia an aeeoiBpUshiiient I abeuld laast knt

lo«kod for."

** Otherwise siie is by no means industrious, and

scarcely knows the naoMS of modt of the innplements

of ft'iiifilo Ustfulnes-s."

I am glad to find something, in which she -is tbe

seme.**

" Yc3—K's qtiita aa wdl-^perhaps better, aosha will

beoffluenL"

••BetterT"
" Yes—her inability will pey its own lax to the in-

dustrious poor."

** A good view of a bad case !'.'

'* A common one."

•Yts."

Was not Mrs. Ncvillo loqtjacioua? And yetl hked

her to talk aa hmg as her thane was Helen.

Miss Wharton had niol mc wiih composure on «iy

arrival, and she bad afterwards conversed with me with

a degree of eelmness and- presettce to the sohjeets we
discussed, which I myself could not always commnnd.

Every nighti lafl tbe drawing-room more convinced of

the bopeleeMieas of all future attempts to>aaioireher

aflaedon, and yet mysdf mora w hm if possibla than

ever.

Still she was iiot fettered. That was something, and

I continued atObktey, sharing most ofber amosementa,

and endcavorin*; to interest lior, mr n ; lover, but a? a

friend. I suflTered any suspicions she might bave con-

eeived* to pi quietly to ^ep, and, in trnth, at this.

time, I h.id not ventured to form any (iLTmitc plan for

the future. Indeed I could not judge of her feelings

through the calmness of her manner, and t wovhf not

Ibr worlds have woanded them, evftt ignovanlly. For

myself, ilitrefore, I couid rcfeidve upon nothing ; buti

tried to mark my superiority to a former mortificatioOi

and my laapact fur har iaafianma and «talM% whMi>

ever I understood them* This delicacy co«^ AOt be
lost npOB p iMart'like filelen% and as I was now Nelly

a dlfTercnt creature from the pfissionalc unformed

youth she had rejected^ and also posa»sed some of the

attribotas which had attracted her towards poorNO'
villc, I ohviniKly mndc some ndvancc in her esteem.

She became confiding in ber demeanor ; and licr attea-

uons, though never open to mfscoiiBtmciiua, were

marked by kindness, which seemed an atteoipt at

atonement. , She was a ihousand limes mora attrscim
than .ever.

After a few weeks wo htC Oakley—tet, though I

hoped noiliinj^, I soon returned. There were now no

visitors slaying in the house, and our eommonioo was
necessarily more mtimate. Neither of ns thought to

what it was tcndin:.', and thouf^li c;>rh dny I felt more

and more dapendant upon Helen, 1 made oo attempt to

control my Mings, secare that no effiirt of mine couM
lessen the vem»tf af vef^sal. I was compelled to kre
her, let ihe consequences be what they might.

A third visit, wiibio a very short time, brought the

blush to Helen's cbeak ah die greeted me. I saw it

—

but I had learned not to trust to blushes. I passed a

week in hv society, and at jts close had said nothing,

and felt as ifI never cootd sayany thing on the subject

first In my mind.

One morning^however,during the summer, we were

silting together in tha diawing roonk The window*

wereopeO, and the Bonsbine and still fresh and dewy
air came together into the apartment, and brought with

iheni a cht;urlul influence. We were very gay. Mr.

Wharton had not yet deacaoded to breakAst, and wa
were nionc. Wo were spcakin^', I remember, of my
travels^ 1 was d^cribing a painting i had seen abroad.

Helen thooghtabo had «n engraving from it, and rose

to look fl;r it in n smuH cnbinct which stood near a win-

dpw. I did not like to see her there. In that very

place she had rejected me. Yet I Mlowed her. As
she opened a drawer, I espied somethingwhidl seamed

composed of green and red velveL

** Ob, dear aunt Molly I" I aidaimed, saiaing

"Doea a shred of the old lady*a hbora eontinua to

ornament ihe world 7"

Helen could not help smiling, as I drew out a red

needle esse, provided with the accustomed crimson

cherries (which contnincd iron filin;;s for the polishing,

I believe, of rusty needles) and sundry dark green

leaves, dssigtted, as I think, Isss Ibr use than ornament.

"Poor aunt Molly t Arc ytn not nshAtned to make

me laugh t and all ihe time that very needle book was

gt?an as a keepsake, and made to incite nw to ftature

industry."

"Made lo very little purpoae, I am afitaid, then—if

all lales be true."

"Not to much, indeed."

"Pray, is aunt Molly married ?"

" Wbiata question I Na"
«*So induaurioos a bdjr sbooM have aitandad ber

sphere of usefulnesa-'SbonM aba ttOit**

Helen smiled.

**You don*t insinuate by that smile."

" Indeed I insinnata nothing. Let dear aunt Molly

alone."

"K I must!** I twiatadnpibaleavaaflf tbaneadla

book with an air ormartneekbatwiib a can! diaiaiaid
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of arrnngemenl which would hove agonized lis maker,

and replaced it in the <lT«wtr.

"1 wish," said I, lounging b.ick to the 8of:>, tij^n

which Helen « ns alreiuly reseated, having giiren tt»er

her search for the print
—" I wish that aM Mi«i vtr»,

oUigwl bjr law to fill the ywj aMtioii in whieh tltey

can be nio^t nsrful."

"In many cases that might be a cruel law," said Helen.

Not when their own good eenae abould pereein tie

nlatary influence."

'* Perhaps their own good sense might be difficult to

eonvinee. A nd, upon the whot^ I daremj they gene*

rally are placed «• ii moot •dwntageooa to thenedte*

Mid oibers."

" And yet I have an idea," said I.

** That what?" asked Helen.

** Perhaps you w ill thiolc me impertinent
t**

•*Notal alt—go on."

«Then I cannot help thinking, Helen, ihatfMV power

to confer hnpplTsess might hp ttirned tn srrntpr account."

Helen's face criowoocd, but she made no answce, I

law that she eomprehendcd me, and, gathering eoarage,

I proceeded seriously—
" You might at least make one more individual per<

fecUy happy—an individual Upon whom you have

impneed nearly five yean of infinite misery. He de-

serves some aton^fTif»nt nt yur hands. Speak, my
sweet cousin— tell him what he may exprct 7**

**If he will not require a very romantic return for his

nffectinn,*' answered Hf lrn, with n d« » |>er IjIusIi, and a

grave smile, "he may be as happy as he pleases."

Reader I I have now been ranrned tbr sis montha to

my c/mrjii) Tlr'efi, and I Still think her, tfiou^h the most

useless, yet also the most charming of human creatures.

I am afmid there are aome people who will like her the

less for having admiiird into her heart a new object,

but, upon my honor, I thmk her conduct has been pei^

fectly aeeordant with good feeling, as well as good

sen^c. Is it not best to be as happy as we can—espe-
cialiy when it eoabtea! tOTender othete happy tr>o7

T. M. e.

CHILDHOOD.
BT WILLUH 1. FimCHIUD.

Oh beautiful ! moet beaaltfnl

Each impulse of the fr^nrt,

Ere cnre hath twined its meshes round,

And planted there iia dart

When youthful Moi>d U cour'^ing throogh
Each clear, tranapnreiil vcm,

With a beauty and a mystery

That apum at reaaon'e rain.

Oh, then the "tell tale eountanane^
Eiach thought embrtdifs forth,

And like the gems of night, the eyes
Do ^rkle, bright with mirth<~

And shndowins;^ lhal Hit across

The clear and polished brow,
Tall buftarfteiinga in tha heart,

Aa pun a» 1ere*k fint trow.

trial of this dark, dark world,

No loads ofIbveri^ care,

Haili boweH the spirit down in pailV

Mor set its signet there

:

But like the floweri that UMoTiir spiiag,

Or like the angels bright.

It scatters round n jfiynumeai^

A beauty and a hght.

A bright connecting link it is,

' Of more than hnman birtli,

.

'Tvvixt si-.:rirs GivJ's own Paiadia^ . ,

"

And dwellers On this earth.

Ohf workb that wa eould bear fbr aya

The fj»elin|gK of a diild—

How sweet would be our path ibro' life.

Our death how calm and mUd.

LETTERS FROM OUT THE OLD OAK.

NO. 1/

Ms. EditoB:—.So general Km become the mania for let-

ter and periodical writing, th^t the untutored rustic is not

wholly unafl'ected by iu influence. Of humble origin, and ob-

scure as tlie inbabiunt of SB old oak must be, I e4Bfeas I

feel Mtartled al the heif^ht to which ambitka weoM asfiife

in necking to make the great Literary MemenKcr ihe vehi-

cle through which to copvey iny 'small ware. Flighted

with the rich and eeetly merehandise of all the wealthy io'

tcllecl* of Virginia; Time her ocean, am! 1iii:ti 'Hality her

poft of destination^tho conswumate and skilful pilot of this

great natioml vessel, may aoiiie at the felly of the peaasBt

bov, who wi^iiM KC'ck (! enship hrs perisbnM.- [•T
'l

- r') I^t

BO lung a royagc. A (aint heart never wins a fair lady—so

»ay8 the proverb; and but ftr' the elibrt said deriagefeoe

man, tho v.'ih\ Indian mipht hnrc Wrti th«- .KCiji ritit nf mj
nemt-nalurai home ; ergo, with these facts right b«iore me,

and the eay-M ofsoin^ oae, that

Oiir Jni:ii(4 are iraitori.

And malic us lu.^u ihe food we oft wonid win

, By tbrnring to auempt

leavinf^ you to decide whether 1 am right, 1 w3l lay bold oa

Cnjcket'n popidnr dictum, and "go aheatl."

But who is thi* bold aspirant, who <]uotes witKoOt giv^
credit, and with aiiparallcled afTecUlion, wouM Mazon his

paltry production wftfa *l<»ttcn fiwn out the Old Oak,' apeio^

the prent Mr. Willis, in his fanciful style of ' letters from nn-

dera Bridge,' Acl WeU,lwouMoaterfi>rthepiiblicaiKmk«

a tnie demeefat, amst answer qneries. Mj first wcstiaa la

life, ero I l>ad aiiBumed the modem tvca nf 1i<>\ hr'<I, wt»

pickingjip chifiai, bringing water, aod making fire*—acting

BODVBwhA in the capacity of sealiien. Thie, for awhile, I

thought pleamnl enough. 1 worke<l durtH^ ihr d;t v. muI w

pennitted to sleep unnulented during the uighu My motiHir

vns in the fasbhof preparing our D«als;*aiid I was laaght

from infancy to r> v. rotice, respect, ainl f'l"-v lirr. My fa-

ther, however, being a stirring «ort of somebody, ia the

coaiee ofe few yean pnrehased a fanily of aegraes. lUs
relieved my mother of the drudgery of her f^ornf^tfc mri-

tan, end I, with her, was removed from the kitchen. My
aeat eppointnent werthat ofomMger-geneTel efthe sleek.

I waa doli::htrd with inv pmmotiAn. I had been sent to the

Sanday achool, and my ntghta were tkjw iifoaliy spent in par-

big everaoeh smaHbeoks ee formed ear Utile Amity Htaaiy.
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My t'ttUier'a aexl parcbaso was a mill. 1 wutlien su&cienl-

tf idvaMMl io «flk« dnrgB sf tb* wtiMirtmam. 1 wu
DOW adintrably situated ; and liaving' nr.jiilre<j u f.uJiiLj-s Pif

r«Mlmg, 1 tbaiight a few new bwiiu were all UiKl was
vutiag t* nndey me "tad or«m(km." 1 «mm <nii4ieiit

and ntlentivc tr-> mv < ti irirr, that at length, is the n unnl i.f

luy iiuluMd-)', my kiud siri- conscated lo sead me one Be&siun

to a neigbborinff academy. Here I leenwd Bnglvh gnai'
mar, Latiii, and ArKliinetic. To djv cn nt rnrjrtifirniion, the

following year I waa rclurned to the mill. The friendly be-

nevolcncc of a nci 'ii^nting lawyefi kmdfy extandni to m#.|^iotai taate of tbe learned waeteur, nd
the two of hill lKx>k|<, and he even rr.n»)r-Trri.!ci! -.j fnr ;is io

visit oie sooietiinos, and lend me instruction. Thus I lived

for twu y .
iirs, when mf ftfltw dying, 1 was eelled lo take

elm^ td the fiuniljr concerns. My molher is since d lead, my
Mter Berried, and I ant left alone. 1 lire upon my here-

ditary eatate, containing jiut four eenef but my little cot-

tage beiqg raeently burned, | am now residing in tin old

oak. I nove in good aocieiy, boast an honest lineage, am
in loTc with tlie (ircltiest little brunette in all Virginia, and
am writing to ti>e great Mr.White. 1 am aligtuly acquainted

witb the phnoaophy of baokt} but nUure a my chiweo
study. The deep silence of the unbroken forest, where no

^ echo i> beard to reverberate the aoond of tlie woodman's
•se; the gnusfbaak of the woadtand etreum, where the

wildOoxvrr e»hril. s U ,„l.,r ; . the wtjoing breeze; the moun-
tain clifTand river's bimk, are acenes which I delight lo fre-

quent Aboai the fenrfer there ia « calm een-nitr, whieh
ri.urls, wild irr'-.-i--t i;,ilr .ittnrf .n-, tin- hiiuiiiri ln'.irt to quiet

and repose ; a solitude omnipotent tn quell the wiJdeat emo-
tion of the bmpan baaoni, and hnah to etiDneat the reiy
storm of iu paBstMn. Its trarKniilHiriij^ inflijcnca chastens
the feelings, and smooths down the aspeiities oTmao'a eha-
faetar. Edaeated,«ri«lherniaedaa I«n«,I wMadbidad
to the sports roo^jnun to ilu; b..y^ yrmy condith.ti, and in my
coon hunts, learcril ea^jft admire, y^a^, to gmm with en-
IhoHaaiB, OQ all the Jm^Am beuitiee of a e)ev aky. I

wasa wayward b • .< , , , .
i^^,,,

ed my cork floating i»u Uie Kmuotli surface of some tributary

stream of the Potomac, listenhig to the boaree eroakiiigB of
the frog, and the i.i kin^- t ir l, Rhirh, hn I. t (!ie influence

of the mild and Ijalmy aiuia^cbtie of a iiummer's night,

would steal fi uu h.T (h:( ki t . f bramble, and break in upon
the iomiioding silence with notes of dulcet sound, accord
ing watt With the soilness and beauty of the scene. Yet it

has not been amongiit tliese scenes of calm beauty alone that

1 have delighted to hnger. Others, iu which grandeur was the

moat atnking feature, have presented charms no less'utrac

live. The foaming wave, dastiing mountain high, tvts borne
aioAmjr slightand fragile ekiff, aa it/lawoinb^ over the dark
watera. Even thia wai ftmilitr, and I was charmed with

vi ry pehl of my seemingly daring adrenture, and have
wished there Were some second golden deece wbiCh might
require uiNddem Argonautic Expedition, in whieh I might
p!.iy tha part of Jason. Th. very fury of the raging ele-

ments contributed to my pleasure—yea, I delight to witness
the vivid Haali of the lieiy lightnibft and iiaien to the peel-
ing thunders.

Yet the sublimities and beaudea of inanimate nature,

thoof^ my chief, have rtbt boon my aoto study. Mon—that

ijiystorii.iist ir..luijit.'- Uir wonderful meeli;uiinn of his yet

mure wonderful mind, bis piBaiona,aiid bis atrial relationsi,

have each famed dhe nili|eet of my TefleedeM. Pear not,

however, ili.it I slnill tr.ni leyoti with a metaphysical di.squi-

aitioo. I have studied tbqin but to Oisceruin the practical

pbHeaopliy of human life, by obfefving ihc principles upon
which human aciiou Tiunded Thr rui.c .m ! iiutly spun

theories of the mor&l pbiloMot>her, have met with but a cur-

I thongh hMd «ffvadiog, y et

in this upstance, i have taken man, the origioa], my to*

lame, in prefereuee to die wrin'ngt ofthe vduraiuanaLSteward
or ilir uc\i[,- and admired Brown.

Thia is the outline of the history of him, who, from the

bumble and homely avocationa of the mill-boy, baa dared
.'is|)iri; Iu [in I'ininence of a /i/crary scribbler; who
wotild fain make the Messenger the medium Ihrvugb which
to eonv«y the dwarf ehildren of hia bnin, dressed in rnalie

anrt iiriRf .-t:ity L'Jiif , l-i the centre-tables of the wi.si- ntu] ili-i

wealthy; who would unfold his simpie repast to the fasu-

" BuildliiL' hill liult Ciibjlnn (ifHtraw.

Cry— Bfllioidlhe woriiJi-r« of my n.iglit."

"Egotistical f—I! your philosophy u comprised in a single

word, and that one oi' no signification ; aolfia the whole tenor
of your song." Huld,^Mr. Editor, I have but answered the

inquiry commencing this epistle ; ifmy answer hurt been pro-

lix—candor required it; and Horace somewhere says, **Edi^
di monummtum ^nv dum^imum," whieh
passes me.

I bod intended devoting this my fiiKt letter to the i

deration of the aceoetyf antiquities, and prapaets of my
county ; bttt aa 1 Can, at best, ask only one email corner in

y'uir iiMjLilIy Hi ll I'llli d lii.i _'i7-ini', 1 tniist run up my pega-

Bus, and asking your pardon if I intrude, bid you gi>ad ni^t.

^ . XtWATVim-

THE OCEAN-BURIED.*
BT.UF. B. V. GHATIN.

** Pwry me not in the deep, deep mt"
T!ic word»cafn« faint and mournfully,

From the.pallid lipa of a youth, who lay

On tb« cabin eoueh, whore, day by day,

flc had wasted and pined, till o'er liis brow
Thedtaih shade h.id .slowly passed—and now.
When the land and his fond-iovcd home were nigh,

Tbcy.lMMl gkthefcd araund bim to MB him dk
" Bury me not in llic tli;t |i, deep sen.

Where the billowy shroud will r'llt over me

—

Where no light can break lhroii|^li liie dark cold wave,
And nomnbeam rest sweetly upon mjr grave,

*It boots not,' I I\n>iw I tmve oft been toM,

' Where tlie iot/y shall lie when (he heart is cold'—

Yet'gmnt ye, ob I grant ye thie boon lo me.

Bury'me not, iA tbe deep^ tieep aemi

**For in fancy I'vp li«:trnpd to well ktiown woitls^-

The free, wild wiikI, and the song of btrda—

( have thotight of ikoHie. ofeot end bowert

And of bcciits that I loved in childhood's hoar.

I have ever hoped lo be laid, wfaen I died.

In tbe cbnrch-yard there on the green hiU aide—
Bjr tho bones ofmy fathers my grave should be—

>

Bury me not in the deep, deep sea !

" Let my death elurober be where a mother'e prayer
And ieter'e tears can be blended there.

Oh ! 'twill be swoet, ere the heart's throb isomer.

To know when its fountain elm)! gush no more,

Thai ibote it ao fondly has yearned for will come
To plant tbe fm wild<4o«rers ofspring on my lomU
Let mc lie where tlic lt>%-ed-one« can VMperW j

Bury me not in the deep^ deep i
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"And there is «RoUk«r—her tears would be aked

For Mm who lay Ar in an occnn-iK d.

In hours titat il pains mc to think of now,

She bath twined these locks and kissed Utis brow-
lit llw hair at* hath wraathed ahalf die aea-anake hiaa?

The brow she hatir prpssrr! shnll the rolil wove kiss?—

For the sake of that bright ono^who waits for me,

Burf me Aot in the deep, deep ada.

" She halh been in my dreams." IIis vuke failed there

Tbej gave no heed to his dyinf prayer.

They have lowered him slow o'er the veaacl's side

—

Above hin hath closed the solemn tide.

Where lo dip her w 'lu^, ihe wild fowl rests

—

Where the blue waves dance with ibeir foamy create

—

Where the hHlowt bouwl vnd the wiode eport ftee~
They have iniried hbn theie in the deftp» deep eea.

DIFFERENCES
m THE UffTBLLECTnAI. CHAKXCTBa OP TBB SB^E-

BAL TARIETIBB OF TRfc HOIIAN KJUaB.

•f aaBTST 1.111MLT, M. Bb

In taking a aorrey of man, ea be exista in diftreM
ports of the world, it cnfinot hare escnp- il ilic attention

of the moat casual obeervcr, that he exhibits striking

dilTerancea of phyaical organicaiiofi, and no less remarfc-

able diversity of intt lli t tun! ( Imracter. We can 5ic

at a gUuce, that the civilized and poltsbad European, is

in many reapeetaan aaBeotiallydifi«entbeing,fi««t tlie

t>ava^<- rod man of America, the wandering and ignwmot
Tartar, or the degraded aod brutish Hottentot.

But it win hardly he eipeeted, on a subject present-

wag 80 wide a field for diaeaanon,and entering so largely

into all that is inierestirt;^ in the moral and physical

history of man, that we shall do more than to notice a
few leading facu and aone of the more praminent ar>
giimcnts !)y which these differcnres are established. .

As a preliminary step in this diacuaaion, it will be
proper to preaent a brief view of iha aeveral varietiea

of whit-li the human race is composed, with their pecu-
liar and disiinguiabing cbaraeteristics. Phvsi
generally make five diatinctive varieties, via. Caucasian,
Mongolian, Ethiopian, American and Malay. The
Caoeaaian ia regarded as the primitive stock. It (!evi-

atea into two extremes, most remote and different from
each other—the Mongolian on one aide and Ethiopian on
the other. T!ic nther vani ties rnme in between these
two exiremcs—thai is, the American eomea in between
the Caucasian and Monr>tian; and Ihe Malay be-
twppn the Citneieian nnrl f!tliiopiun.

The followins marks will serve to define and distin-

gniah tbeae difiatent elaaeea. Bat here, we must ob-
serve, that as ill the brute creation the different species
are ctiiinccted together, and paes into eaeh other, t>y

almoat imperceptible gradations; so in the human race,
individuals of distinct but approximating varietiea may
often be found, so nearly resembling ench other, that it

would be no easy matter to assign each his peculiar and
proper place. The changca in nor worU, conaeqnent
upon migniion, wan, invnaiwia and eonqtieat, and the

intermarriage to which these lead, will account for mucii

of this uncertaiaty. Thoa iheCaneaaian and Menfoliain

vrirteties hfivc been much intermixed in Aaia; thelailcr

tind the Ethiopian in Africa.

Thechafneiera of theCaueaaian variety are—n white
skin, either wiili u f.iir rn.sy lint, or inclining to brown;

hair abundant, aoft, and geoerally more or less carved

or waving. Large cranium with amall face, and the

Lipi^er and anterior regions of the brain pccaliariy do*

VLlijj.ed. Face ova) and slraijrht, with u hitli ;viid -jt-

l>:u)d«Mj forehead. Moraland intellectual qualities most
energetic, and avaeeptiUe of the higheei 4levelop«ent
;in<i culture.

it includes all the ancient and raodern European^
except the Lapbnden and Flnni^ the Ibrmer and pre-

sent inhnbitanis of western Asia, as far as the rise of

the Caspian Sea and the Ganges, including the Asay«
riaus, Medea and Ghatdanna; the Sarmaiians, Scythi-

ana, and Parlhians ; the Philistines, Pheniciana naid

Jews; lh*» Tartars, Persians and Hindoos of hir'i -^^tej

the northern Africans, Egyptians' and Abyssinians.

Snd.'-Tbe UonRolian variety ia ebaraderiaod by
olive color, stmight and thin l»air, little or no beard,

square head with small and forehead, broad and
flattened fiMe, noee amall and flat,and atatnre generalTy

inferior to the Caucasian variety.

Il includes liie numerous tribes which ioliabil nonb-
enrand centrat Aaia— the Moogoia, Calmuck^tlM
Chinese and Japanese, the Fioniah raeea-of thenortli

of Europe, and the Esqoimntix tribes in Amerieii, ex-

tending from Bhering's Straits to Ujc cxtrciuiiy of
Greenland.

3rd.—In the Rtliiopinn vtuiciy, the skin and eyes arc

blade ; hair black and woolly } the skuU coapreised

htteinlly and elongalad towarda the front ; fbrebead Idsr,

narrow und sliuitin^; t!ie cheek bxnt-s' inominctU, ntiJ

nose brood, thick and flat. All tbc inhobitanu of
Africa not inolndad in the firat variety, belong to thin.

4ib.—The American rarieiy is marked by a dark

skin, of a more or less red tint
;

b!;>ck, straight and
strong htiir ; little beard, which is generally eradicated j

countenance and skull very aimiter to the Mengntian
tribes; fnrehcjid low, eyes deep, and fiunlnraad; the

moiith ia large and lips rather thick.

Thic variety indddan all the aboriginal AoMrienna^
except iliit Esquimaux.

Sth.-^Tlie Muiny division PThihit? b brown c^^Vr,

from a slight (awuy tint not deeper lhan that of the

SpnniMrd!! and Portugoeee, te n dark brown opproedb-

in:; lo b! irk. H tir blafk, rnorc or le<« curled nrd

nburidanl—head narrow, nose full and broad, and mouth
large. Tbw diviaion indudee the inhabitania of the

peninsula of Malacca, Sumatra and Borneo—of New
Holland, New Zealand, and the innumerable islands

scattered through the whole of the South Sea. It is

called Meley,becaaBe moat of the tribee apeak tfaeMn-
lay Uognage*

* I am well aware ihat the proprieiy of placing the ibcIsiH

EfTpiians in tba Caveaslsn variety, Ims beca itMilsd byasaw
writers of bi«h cbaraciar. My anaaHoa, however, was panl-
cularly diracMd lathe ennvkferatlenefdilsqaaarioci, a Tew ;piir«

»lnce, end after a careftit examinaiton, I came unhetiiatlnglf u>

(he rnt.rluficin staled above. The jiaper, which w.i< the.

of ihit examlmuton, may, perhaps, on a future occasion, t>«

apieedMbea dM laadaia afIhe ilNHngiv.
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Uavinic ibus given a rapid and cursory sketch of the

pkgUmi dhtioetioM «f tl^e diibrant vwiatiM «f tb« ho*

ITMin nee, U remains to be considered, whether similar

peculiarities eiisl in their mnrnl niui inlellectuni qti.ili-

lica. If there is really no coincidence between ihc pliy-

Hcal Btraeture and moral and intellectual phenomena
t^ifh mnn exhibits, then it is setf evident thai the most

lofty talents and splendid inteJIect, which have ever

•doroed or digniftad our me«, may et>mbiii«d>wiih

tliti incnn("it urs:iuiization ; but if, on the conirary, the

moral and intellectual character bear a cloee analogy to

Ihe body it inlMbiti-^if tli« fonnar b* nMiriy allied to,

and dependant opon tKf lattar, Iba variatiarofbothwilt

generally correspond.

Tliat there is a marked and striking difference in Ihe

capacity ibr iatpravaaient and tba iotatlaetnal endow-

ments of the most perfect and the most degraded of our

spectee, I think no one can doubt, who has attentively

oooaiderad Iha prograiaor diHarant aatioba in dvilia^

lion and refinciiiLMU, in the cultivation of the nrT»> and

sciencesi and in ibe nature, character and excellence of

their miaoa fbnm of govemntenL How daa an we
aoeonnt for tbe Aeti that fradi the earliest periods of

which liisiory presents any record, to the present day,

the Caucusiun variety has invariably held the same un-

dispoted and enviable superiority over all the other

races? The hifrlicsl advances in ctvilizatinn— tlici,'re;it-

est improvements and moet ueeful inventions in the mc-

diante arta^tba Rwwt pro(b«nd diseovariea In tha vari-

ous sr'ieni.'os, nnd iheir applifation in innumemble modts

to the relief of our wants and tti9 supply of our neces-

riliea^ba moat compUeatod, banaiieiiil and perfect

forms of government—tbe most extensive and varied

plansofcharity and bcnevo|Anoe,and, in fine, eVery thing

that tends to adorn and elefate human nature, have been

exhibited to the^eateat extent among the white nces.

While the oihRf rnrcs, in precisely the same propor-

tion ait their physical organization has varied from,

«nd been inArior to ovra, ha*e mauifiMned tboietniu
of charnctcr which belong to • lije—ignonincc,

dei>auchery, sensuality, cruelty—Hlulatry in its most

degraded and diaguating ftrmaT-indiflbrence to tbe pains

and pleasures of others, and nn almost total want of all

that we comprehend under tlie name of ele?ated eentip

ments, manly virtnea and moral fbelinp.

A aineie glance at the htatory of the world, shows
eonctuslvcly the truth of these positions. Tlicre ran-

noi be found eiliier in ancient or niodcru times, a single

tribe or nation, among the four inferior varieties, which

hns made nny ndvnnf'eti In civiflzation and 4earnin(,',

that wilt bear a comparison with the slate of the white

diviaton of tbe aaoia period. That there have been

and arc individual ex< epiions to this ^'cnernl rule, is

readily admitted ; but this proves nothing against the

poMtion, na oor fioaineaa ie not with ii^iv^oab bat

with communi lies. We all know that tbe nioet talented

and intellectual persona of an inferior variety, may,
and often do, cnual and even excel the lowest of a supe-

rior class. Ifrpaat also be admitlcd, that all the white

race>i have not mndc those dislin^uislied advanrcs in

knowledge and civilization, which have been claimed

na indicatiAf tlidr anperior ontanhtatioo and endow-

ments. F ' v !
i n '

' some artificial

eauaea can always be assigned for tbe deficiency.

Loaa of Ubany, « bad fOfemiMnt, oppraalifn kw%

fanaticism, bigotry and intolerance, may counteract and
wither tbe nobleat gifte ofnature, and phjnge into ignt^

ranee, degradation and miiery—nations^ whkh are

capable of the highest cultirnlion and are t^qual to the

moat i>pkndi«i mural and tnlellcclual achievements.

Modern Greece, Italy and Spain, are moet melancholy
examples of this afflicting Initli. But attentive and
careful observers, can find even among these victimeof

cruelty and fanatidam, tbe genna of tlwae intelleetnal

powers, wbicli require only an opportunity of develop-

ing tliemselves, to place their posoeaton in a high rank

for talenta and aecompliahnanta.

That the white nations may degenerate and fall from

their high and elevated rank, is rendered manifest by
the history of the Greeks and Romans. The forum

and the ca pi tol, which have been rendered illOBtrioua

through all future ages, by the Seipios, the Bnituscs

and Catoa—by Horace and Virgil ond Cicero—by
Hprlanaiaa and Cnaar and Tadtna—are now degraded

and disgruf ff! hy i-nnr-.n n nd superstition and fana-

ticism—by monks without learning, and prieata without

piety-^rtid thooe atreete which were once enlivened

by the splendid triumphs of returning conquerors, and
which rung with the shouts of happy and prosperous

freemen, are-now trodden by a priest-ridden populace,

ignorant, superstitious and servile. Bat notwitbstand-

ing- nil lliis Weakness, degradation and misery— this

classic ground has still maintained a high intellectual

rank, and baa aeoi Ibrtb nncn not anworthy lo be tba

descendants of those who rendered Rome the mistress

of the world. Whak country can boast in the same

period of time, ofhaving prodnced a greater variety or

more splttidid displays of genius, than the immortal

names wtiieh adorn modern Italy? Dante, Petrarch

and Boecacb 'Tasso, Aricato' and Alfieri—Raphael,

Miehael Angele, and a crowd of others.

But tven in a stale of coinpnrntive barbari.sm, the

stipcriorily of the white racea over the dark colored

tribes is almost equally maniftaL To be convinced of

this, we need but read the nrcnunt given by Tacitus

and Caesar df the manners and habits of the ancient

Germane, and compare them with tbe hideone aavagea

of New Hollnnd or Van Pieman's Land—or look at

ihe difference between the ancient Spaniards or any of

the Celtic tribea and the nodeni MongeliMM^ Afikana,

or Indians of our own eonntry.

And ifidced tbe history and chBracter of the abo-

rigines of America, present, perhaps, one of the strong-

est arguments in favor of our position--that there is an

csseiuial and inherent difference in the capacity of the

various races fur improvement. Although placed for

more than three hundred yeara, almoei In immediate

rontuct with knowledge nnd civili/.ntion and refinc-

n^eni—although every inducement has been held out,

and volt esertiona made, to radaim them ftom their

erratic mode of life, and to introduce among them the

arts and conveniences of iheir more polished neigh-

bors—although missionaries and teachers have devoted

their lime and Utlcnls for their instruction, and govern-

ment has extended its fostering aid—yet how llule Ims

been accomplished 7 And even that little has been

efleeted tqoreby their inierroarringea with whitea^ than

by any actual improvement in tbeflBannara and babita

of tbe Indians themselveaL

Tbeaaperidrtty of tba wbitaii b almoM aniveiaally
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fell and acknowled°^ed by the orher races. The most

intelligent negro, whom Mr. Park met in his travels in

Africa, after witneasing only such evidences of Euro-

pean skill and knowledge as were exbibited a^, the

Engliah Mttktnent on Um cin&i, wmM MHnetiines ap-

pear ptn'^ivL'—and exclaim, with an involuntnry

** black men are ooihingj? Siaiilai- facia have been

noiiead hy other tniTepen, And indesd Ihit cons^o*-

IMta of inferiority is the only rational mode of explain^

ing the docility and patience «rith which the blacks

submit to slavery—and especially wh«n, as is the case

in kome of ibe West India islands, ihey vastly ont-

ntimlx r ilit ir mnsters. Slipikisc tde •iiiujtii)n and pro-

portions of these people were reversed—thni the Euro-

peaiw were the tiavee emi (be negroee were the qws-

tcrs, and the forc'rr fivr- or six tifnes as nunuroiis iis

tbe tatter, how long would such a stale of things last 7

And even wben en etlempt at regaining theif freedom

Ninede't>y this unhappy people, their j^ns^eo illy

eonlrived—and so often betrayed through cowardice

and ignoiance and treachery, as to bo frustrated with

ease and almost without an eflbru

Tilt- ili>i;ninion of culor betwt«cn the whi'c and f?nrk

races, is not more striking than the superiority of tbe

fbraer in InteUeetnal eDefsy and dmraetar. Tbe lauar,

it is true, Sviniclinn'-s exiiibit astnnisliing aciiti ncss iti

their external senses, particularly in bearing and sight.

Bat 00 doubt their prefiminenee liere, ie to be attribtitcd

antiialy to their want of those mechanical aids and

oootrivanoes, which civilized man adopts to assist the

powers of nature ; and, therefore, their cxceltenfie in

this respeei ie but another proof «f their mental in*

feriority.

The wretched and degraded beings who inhabit

Van Diemsn's land and the adjaoent nlanda,'are per^

haps the lowest and mnstdnbnsf d in Ihc scale of htinian

existence. Peron describes them as examples of the

ndest barbarism without chiefs, properly so called

;

without laws, or anything like regular government

;

without aru of any kitKl } with oo idea of agricaRure,

«f die use of meule, or of the eervieefe to be deriv^

IbuDi animals ; without dotlwe or fixed abode, and with

no otln'f shelter than a mere shed of bark to kfpp off

the cold winds; and with no arms bul a club ur spear.
'

Altbou^ these people inhabit one-of tbe most fertile

countrips in tlio world, \s ith a mt!d and eqiiub'i- <:liniM!f,

suited to ait the productions which strengthen the body

and gratify the eppetite of man—yet they derite* no

other sustenancn fiom the earth than a few roi^ and

planla-^and are frequently driven by the failure ol

theee, end of fish, which ie theiir principal resource, to

the most dis;^ns:iii^ food, as frogs, lizards, serpents,

spiders, the larvx of insects, and especially a largo kind

of caterpillar, whieh ie Ibund In great abundance on
some of their treea.

Who can, for a moment f^elicvc, that this besotted

and Ignorant and degraded people are cast in the same
iniellectual mould with thoee raoee who-have praduced

a Homer, a DemoBtbenei, a MillMi, a Chatham and a

Franklin 7

And theee general traits of dierader, eiiiM In a more
or less modified form, in most of tlic dark races—in the

Aroericao Indian, the Africans, and Mongolian nations

of Alia, in ilie Mahye and mnet of the inhabitanu of

the Soutb Ben idande-Hve mo attry when the name

unrelenting and exteriiinatiug cruelty to enemies— tti«

same bruial apathy and indaleooe—and tlie same un^
manly trMtmrnt of their defenceless women.

We would not be understood, however, as assertiog;

thatnN the nobler qualities of the mind are wanting in

tlio dark rarrs. Wc know tli.it ronrafO in r<-pillir.;r

danger and fortitude, in eoditring suflering, anU even
some of tlie softer virtues, mny he oecasionally wii>

nessed among ihcm, in arf their native loveiineanaBi

beauty—bul when they arc so exhibited, they an
ususlly either exceptions to the general rule or ctofdy
allied to the neighboring vice. Tiic Mongolian tfihai

of cfDiral Asia, when united under a Tcn^!iis Khnn or

a TamerLinc, could achieve the most brilliant vi.ctories

and overtom kingdoma and amfMree 'hat their wan

I

were wars of exir rniinntinn, to deelfOJf add darken,

not to build up and enlighten.

In order to appreciate fully the intdieetiuildiflhreiieM

in the human race, we must not take two appr <a;ritaw

ing varieties, between which, perhaps, the distinction is

npt very striking, and in some aspects of tbe ca$e

hardty perceptible>^tot. we must compare the two
eJttrpme?—as for in^ranrc tlu' Caucusian and MaLiy,

or lliti Caucasian and Ethiopian—and the most iocrtou-

lous, i tilink, can haAtlly doubt, that here an eaaential

difference exists Arid indeed a rc«iil?.r crradation in

their iotelleciuaJ powers, can be observed through tbs

Caucasian, Mongolitin, American, and Ethiopian vn*

rieties. And this gradation is in pretty exact propnr-

lion to the more or less perfect form of the head—rhe

anterior and superior parts of the hcain, being larg«

and more fully developed M tin ^t, and more and

more flattened and eompreeaed ae we deaceod ip the

scale.

It nnay^ be objeeted to thb theory that aomc of the

white races hove, in former lime?, been in a «pmi-5:> r-

baroos state, little, if at a4i superior, to Iht^l of many of

the inferior enrietic* at the pteeent dey. Bat thin eb>

jeciion, upoaeiaminaiionfwin he foomtiailier afieciew

than solid.

In the first place, no period can he fhnnd in the biaiMy

of the Caucasian race, when their situation was in any
1-fi.ntct as low and dcj^radcd ih itof the dark races.

Agriculture and tin {>uai,ura! suuc, and even some of

the meebanic arts have—so far at least as the IttMt

ininutr research into iln ir fonot r liistory and manners

have informed us—always existed among ihetn. And
beeidee, if we admit that this race were onee sunk in

lowest dfplh df isniTanct ai d barb.'.risin, imw t?''£5

ii ha|)pen that lliey, and they only, have amcrgcd from

this •cate^Bve gone on proj^rcsslwly adTandag In

civilization and knowledge iO their pre^nt pitch of re-

fiiienient, while the other races remain in nearly the

.same situation in which they existed centuries ago?

The present and past state of the Chinese empire, is

another striking illustration of tho im Ji of liid posi-

tion we are endeavoring to establish. Here we behold

a whole nation, which-thrae thousand years ago en-

joy<^d a" considerable share of civ iliz.itirn—which had

made some progress in the arts and sciences, and ad«

vanced tkt enough, if they had been endowed by natore

with a high intellectual capacity for improvement, to

haverrached the noblest pitch of mental greatness,and

tokeh an elevated rank among the roost gifted natioM

of the earth; but instead of thii^ we ee« them year
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1839] Difermces in the Inidkctual Ckaracler. 619

•ftei ycur, and century after WMOtf, plodding on in

tha aame btaten pathi with no inventions in ihe arU or

discoveries in science U> mnrk nnd distinguish their

progress—resembling in this respect the brute creation

—

whidi, goided by. instinct, n«fer exoda or fatls short of

the skill displayed hy ihrir predrrcssors, r;uhtr ifian

rational beings—endowed with natures susceptible of

ewntmued and mdefiniia advancement. A ainicle glattco

at the history nnd prrsmt sitii.uidii of nny PIiir<i|>ean

nation, will present in vivid colors the grca( difference

between tbero and the Cbineae in thia particular.

Look at the English, the French, or the Germans—five

hundred years since, they were perhaps, little if at nil

superior to the inhabitants of China or Japan—but

while the one has rem lincd nearly stationary, or made
Lul I rifling advanrcs, ilif others have ni irclitd on, with

rapid and gigantic strides, in the path of knowledge

and improrement. Science has diflliaed its genial in>

flucnro over every corner cf Eiirop'', (lis|iLlIii)f^ (he

dark clouds of ignorance and superstition—and the

Tarfooa meclumie ana bavo been carried to a degree of

perfection, ncf«r dpeunpt of in ibo phitbcopby of the

Chinese.

It ie worthy of remark too, that it i« only Imong the

white races that any correct notions of religion, ur

rntiiPiKi! vipws of a stip€rir»{er»din» Providence can be

found. While lite darker varieties have, from time im-

memorial, been immeraed in liw' ioweat and faioat die-

gustin:^ species nf idolntry, or have been lofnily igno-

rant of the existence of a God, and of « falurc slate of

tvwarda and pnniahment^the Caocaiiaa raeo baa

eiihcr p i'- t s>o<l a pi iTtrl form of religion, as Judaism

and Christianity—or where they have been Pagans and

ignomnt of the WtAt, their ld«aa of tbeir own respon-

sibility, and of the troechnracterof theSapreme Being,

have been more rational and more nearly allird m ilic

truth. The eomparatitely reasonable sybitm uf Ilca-

thenismi contained in Gretiian and Roman my
ihology, wiih its e!et;;>nt iuul finoifut iiIIc^-firicK, w hen

compared with the senseless and often disgusung jargon

of the Holtantot and Ethiopian, eirikea oe^Nrt Umt, aa

the production of a higher and more cultivnl>;d intellect.

In forms of government, also, is the aame marked
•upcrioriiy manifteC KoC only are the* whito races

the only ones who have enjoyed a free and republican

government—bai, with the exception of the Mor^oiiao

variety, the only race among which a form of govenv
IMntcan with strict propriety be said to exist at all.

For surely, the ctsunl uiid irregular and' ill-dtfined

authority, which tho cinet's exert over savage tribes,

can hardly be dignified with ibe name of fovemneot,
The romplicaltd and extended, but usef.il and impor-

Lant machinery of a well regulated empire, caa no

wherebe found amonf aavage-nationa—and benoe the

number subject tn the same authority, must necessarily

be very limited—and in laci s«ldoip esoeeda a few hun-

dreda or tboanndi* Among barbaiwia tribee, no insti-

Intiona can lie fbom) whieh secure freedom of conscience

and opinion to oil—whirh protect the feeble nnd dc-

fencelciis against the strong and powerful—and which

are odmiaiatored npoo prjoeiplea, and. according to

rides, wh rh h a e obtained the consrnt nf nil. ?n the

language of another—"The epirit of liberty, the un-

•ooqoaiabla aoaigy ofIndapaadeneai ttia ganerom glow

of patrioitiai, belong chiefly to thpw nobler arganiaa»

tions, in which the eenbral bemiapheree have received

their full development. The republics of Greece and

Rome, of Italy in Che middle agds, of Switzerland and

Holland, the limited monarchy of England, and the

United Statea of America, have shown us what the

human race can pfl".- t, when anitiintcd by these sacred

feelinga—without which, nothing hasever been achieved

traly gnat or permanently iatareetiag. Thia Is the

eharm, thnl ntlachcs us to the history, the laws, the

institutions, the literature df the free states of anti-

quity-»Hmd that enaUaa ne to atady again and again,

with fresh pleasure, the livM and actione of ibair iltaa-

trious patriots."

Notwithstanding, however, the decided superiority

of the white raceai, wa do not mean tu n'-se rt, that there

Rrc not indiTiditils amont^ onr darker brethren, p?<pablc

of'fathoming the most abstruse questions in philosophy,

and ofukiag a high comparative tank among thegiAed

spirits nf our race—nor even that the whole of the

inferior varieyes are not auaceptible, to a limited degree,

of eivilintion and refln^ment

Numerous examples may be found among the Africans

even, of individuals who hav« made great proficiency in

aome of the sciences, in polite learning, and the useful

and omemcntnl nrts.

A negro by the name of Hanntbul, became a colonel

in the Ruasian service, and was much distinguished for

hie atlalnmenia in roathefnaticrand phyaicib

In 17!5i, Arno, nn African from the coast of Guinea,

look the degree of Dodor of Laws at the Univenity

of Wirtemberg, and, eeeording to Blomenbach, di^
played extensive nnd well digeeled reading in the fiby*

siological books of the time.

John Capitein, who waa bought by a slave deafer

when eight years of age,siadied theology at Leyden,

I

and published several sermmis and poprns. Hisdisser-

taiiun, "de serviiule Liberiati Christiana; non con-

tra ria," went throagli> fdtar editiona in a vary Aort
time.

These, and numerous other instances which might be

addoced, however, are merely individual cases, and
prove iiotliin^ as to the gencinl rntnparative capability

of these races for intellectual improvement^—aa thia ia

a question, which must be decided by more eilanded

and varied observations.

The different varieties of the human race, do not

exhibit tho same difference in their moral, which is so

manifest in their intellectual charncler. And indeed, it

is very doubtful, whether my well founded Jnperiurity

in this respect can be established among tho while

over the darker nations. That pwrticatiir vices are

more prevalent in snmc portions of the world thtin

in others, and even that some nations ore more moral

and mora vbtoous than others, cannot be denied—but

this is gem rally ou ing tn IodiI niul ixculiar circum-

stances in their situation; and at any rate, this supe-

riority of virtue and order can never be predicated of a
whole variety, which should be the case, if it were

commensurate with the intellectual diatioctionawe liava

been endeavoring to demonstrate.

Most travellers among the more baibnrous and un-

cuhivatcd nations n^r*"** in representing iheni iis hospi-

table, generous, and benevolent, to as great an extent,

as the same virtoea will be found among tbactviliiad

natioyw.
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The trsTcls of Barrow, Park, and others, in diiTercni

ports of Africa, abound with anecdotes highly honnr.t-

bJe to the mor»l charactarof the ignoraiu and unpu-

tiihed inhabiunta of that quarter of Iba globe. In

•poakin;^ of the HiiUcntiils, B.vrrow obscrvps :

'*Thcy are a mild, quiet and timid p«ople
;

perfitcliy

barnileii; hoBMt and ftitbful ; wad ibough ezUMneTy
phlegmatic, they an- kin t iiml ;ifT rtiuiiiilc to tMcIi

otber and mi incapable of strong atlacbments. A Hot-

MBtot would Aim hit l>il monol with hit companions.

They have little of that trt or euaainc «rbidi savages

generally possess. If accused of cnmesof which they

bave bt«n guilty, they gencmlly divulge the truth.

Tbey seldom quarrel among thcm«elTcs,or m.ike use uf

provokinj; Innsiifiwe, Thuugh naturally fearful, tiiry

will run into the face of danger, if led.oo by ibeir supe-,

riow •ad ibay tuflbr pala wHh patienea and fyt^wthf*
I am awnrf, that the Inferiority of ihe ihuk to the

wbita races, bas been abused aijux argument in favor

of involuniory slavery. It baa biBen oontended, that aa

the diflercnce between ihem and ourselves is >o -great,

it is obviouaiy the order of nature that ihcy sbooid be

subservient to oar wishca, «nd be made to miliiatar te

onrwaou md caprices. But a precisely eoa(iwryio>

fprcncc n ould he drawn from thib fact by every wcfl-

regulated and benevolent mind—(hat it gives tiicm so

mueh the atrongar chum upon Mr charity and ba<

inanlty--thai if we have more knowledge than they,

we should instruct them—if we are more refined and

polished, we ibovld civilize thena~ifwe am more pow>

erful, we should pioceci ihmi— if wo alone possess a

knowledge of the true God, we should deem it a privi-

legQ, aa well aa a cacred duty, to exiepMi lo tham the

l%ht of levatation and the blaaiingsof.chriiiianii^.

THE HEN.*
Was once a hen of wit not small,

(In fact 'twas most amozing,)

And apt at laying eggs withal,

Who, when she'd done would aeraam And bawl,

As if llie lun.isc were hhi/.tng.

A turkey-cock, of age maiurei

Felt thereat indignation

;

Tw;i; qiiitn impf'per, he was sxirc,

—

lie would no more the thing endure

,

So after C(^itation, .

He to the Indy straight repaired.

And thus his bo^inrss be declared

:

"Madam, pray whoOk the matter.

That alwiiya when you've laid ao Cggi

You moke so great a cUuter 7

I wish you'd do the thing in quid,—
Do be advised by me, and try it

!"

"AHvispd by yon !" the lady crieif,

And tossed her head with proper pride

—

''And what do yon know, now I pray,

Of the fasVtinns of tiic presonl dny ?

You creature ignorant and low I

.

However, if yon want to know,

This ia the reason why I do it (

I lay my egg, and then rtview UJ*

• Sekdcd.

MOTHER GOOSE'S MELODIES *

Wc ore true lovers of our cntmlry. We are^jCDtiine

adaairers of our country's literature. We read every

thing that imims from ila prolifie pnm. We have km-
vailtd over the trave!s of lier son*. Their novels are

n«>l novel to us. Their romances art ki-*torits with ti«.

In tihort, m}thing is writtatt eN, •nd nothing ia printed

in America that we do not pamae, including all the
" Fourth of July" orations. "What an extraordinary

patriot!" exclaims one of our credulous readers, after

getting through the latter part of the last, sentence;

"what! read all the Foiirth of July orations ?" Yes,

even so, my good friend; but truth requires that we
slioulf) give you aoma explamKion on thia aeore. We
will illuslrale Ijy giving i\n aneedote in point :

A &lher, who was weary of receiving dupiic»te on-

ginalrftom hb aon in .college, took the following me-

thod of puttiog^a atop (p the aviL Ha wrote thM to

his lineal dcscendarit

:

' "My dear Bob,—For the last litree years I have le*

eeived a weekly epistle from you ; and after a diligcM

comparison of the one hundred and Cfty-sLz Icttefi I

hnvc thiis o^'i'ne'l, ! fin?! the tr purport nnd subslarec

to be substaiiliaiiy liic &aine, and as follows : Hu A
lutemen' ofyoor epnturaad keaJdi, and n with eatptam
ed thmt the few (the very few) lines you send, may
find.me in the enjoyment of the same bleosiog. Sod.

An aaaertion that yon are improving iraatly in yew
studies, aiul in the nfTeciions of your tutors. 3rd. An
intrmation, very forcibly conveyed, that you ore lo want

of money. Now, my dea^ Bob, a* I an aaxioarihat

you should improve more and more in yoor sludieaand

the tilfcciioiis of yottr ttitt>r«, I have hit up*'n t!i? expe-

dient of economising your lime, by furnislun^ you with

a quire of printed letieH^ eoniahung the anbetnnea and

purport of ynnr one hundred and fifiy-pix cnmmanica-

tiooSf'and you will have nothing more to do^ than to

date and direetmm weekly to yoor afietkmale fiitfcar,

J. B."

Now, do you nnrJersland us, kind fr'end, when w«

OMKTt tbat we have read ail the orations of the "gk)ri-

-eaadayT" We manA, then, that we. have read ima or

lAr«( of them, and as we found the two or thrre to be

snssething «poo the same principle as the printed letters

of Bofa^ we take it Ibr granfiMl we have read dL
This digression ond this sUiry hive rarrir d us away

from the description and discussion of the uamortal

book, whose name heads oar artide. With ear hand

uj)«n our.hearts, we say, that we have never read any

tliin^; like it. Il is a happy union of rhyme, wit, pathos^

Buiire, description, il leents with sentimenL It is pro-

liik ef OKidensation. It aboitnde with colored, wood

encravifips', and pirtorifi! representations. It is the most

unique specimen of Yankee enterprise and talent.

But thcae«re fsiiendinNa which reqnre awaaepoeU
proofs to susinin them. We ptooeed lo the delighlM

task. We open at r;uulom.

Liulc bo)- b^ue, cuia* blow ynur hvrn.

The aheep *a In ib« mcndow, lha cow 'n in Oic con-
What! la (Uatlit way JOB oiiBd fsur Bbee{>.

Under the hoyeodt fasi askop I"

•Th« ealy pate edklM. Baaiin-t*hMsd and p^lMMd by
Manrae ii Frattcb->]k M.
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Now we ask the reader to pause anii admire eoch

)m»t (Ant each line contains a moral,) of this poem. Ob-

serve how cautioasly and properly tlie mnstpr, cmplnyer

or parent (whichever he waa,) of the " liule boy l>luc,"

•pproMhas liim. Notwithstanding the broadi ot tru st,

the palpable omission, the dormant position of »hc dc-

Uoquaat, the master flies not into a passion, he buffers

Mt tbo idteep to roanfii in the maailew, and the eow in

the corn, wliilst he graiifies his rxcited rt'ctin^^s by strip-

ping and striping the juTenilf youth azure. £io, h«

goM 10 work very diflTerentty. He first appliec him-

s< If to the correction of tlie evil, instead of the o/fcTu/fr.

lie (tirects the latter to blow his horn, it is done ; and

bavmg been done, he next proceeds to give (what all

good masters and parents should nl wnysdoj his reason

<br tiM ordeci which reaaoa is to be found in the aeepnd

liiM,

* The shMp u.in the tnetdow, lUe cow in the corn."

Tho j«naoo haTrng heen given, h^ then b«nte Ibrtb

in the tOAM of indignMit nproaeh—

"Whal! !•> this the «v,iy yoii m'md yWU llMtl^
Uutler lixa lij^cock u^i iwli-tj;

We en 10 suppovoe, (.ikhough the po«ni does not say

so,) lliet this leproach was qiade with some €wph8^9^^

that it was accompanied with some Mack nnd bbttmnrka

or memorandum!!, which would be a kindot vadenuevan

to the ** little bojr bine,** iiieanigeh aethey woaM be in-

scribed upon a tablet, and written upon a parchment, ve-

ry well adapted to retain the impressions. , Altogether,

then, we-se7, the poem ie an exqbisite predoction*

And the engraving is alikeexceltcnt. Tt aI?o rcfiuires a

descripltoo. In the back ground is a viiiage church,

the-kiftiness of whose spire may be imagined, when we
assert, thai it tOMchce the clouds; but llie haystack is

a more astonishing one lliao we have ever witnessed.

It "o'ertops the rainbow's
^ home,—it out vies the rain-

bow's hues." If wo had not met *ilh ii in so veritable

a book as Mother Goose's Melodies, we should be in*

dined to doubt whether such a haystack ever existed.

Finding it there, we cannot doubt that such a haystack

hai existed

—

in the imagirifition of Mother Goose: Wc
must, as impartial critic^ notice what we consider an

instance of bad taste. A rdb(we don't mean the ** Ht-

lle boy blue") is lying by iho Iiaystark. Now vvlicthcr

this be atlegoricat or rustical, it is bad taste. There is

no moral heanty in & rake ofmy kind. It shoddliaTfr

no place in so mend a poem, or book, fia the one under

discussion. We are niso called upon to ootico whm
may l» called a glarinf; defect in the engraving. VVc

allude to the dres* of the little boy blue^ He it

clothed in a suit of ci~imson. We think this an mcon.

•latency, unless, indeed, it is intended to show that ett

bis Mttt ere bad. SUIt w« do not understand «b]r be
should be dressed in red, nnd ad drested as " little boy

Mms." We think both him aod^ this matter, should be

tt-inutd. We hope tbet fbtnre editions of this book

will be rtad, bul that the " lillle boy will not be

red. Perhaps, after ail, we are hypercritical. Perhaps

be is called ** Mu** to represent a fuotity, a state of mind

or body of the minute youth cerulean. Perhaps the pain-

ter or the poet was Wue. Perhnps—but pshaw ! whnt

ie the use of bothering the little brain we have. Tliere

ie a myttsry in all greet w(»'ka—in all small men. The
Mllbor of Junius is unknown* The

Vol. v.—T9

Gooee nrast remain, like the haystack and the iltage

spire, tn the elottds.

Lei us shot tlie book and open a|^in at random.

Here goes. Page 72. ttt us see what we haTO got

By all thaA good, a
'

liiaiifsi uniiii msrdL

" Jack Sprat could p»t no fat.

Bis wlfo coutd eat no lem."

** Pshaw 1*> says some censorious reader—'*Now we
are ^oing lo have the history of th u diiily occurrence,

that hourly epfsode, a //ymrniftl squabble. I suppose

Mrs. Sprat said to Mr. Sprat, ' Sir, you are a aaMsIl

brute—yov area gormandizing monster—a gross eatar;

and I :)ssnre yotj, Mr. Sprat, that although I have now

the mislurtune of being your wife, I am still a mournet

for my diMur Id* basbend.* And I suppose Mr. Sprat

rejoined, * And 1 asmre you, Mrs. Sprat, that your dear

l4Ue husband has not a more sincere mourner than your

present nnlbrtonate sponse ; and that it would give me
a melancholy pleusurc to lay you down be.sidc the dear

departed, and to raise a tablet to your j^t virtues,

with this inscription, ' they were lovely in 'Kfe, and in

death they are not divided." I .suppose," continues

the censorious reader, " this is what the poem tells us.**

Not at all—dear old lady. Nbt at alL •*Well lhen,»

excleims the classical reader, " you are going to give us

a second edition of the old Roman story of the grand-

isonv of Tan^uinius Priscua, and the daughters of S«r-

vioe Tniliva- Too «ie going to remind us, that the

,
Roman king married his anp;el daughter lo the fiery

grandson of Tarquin, and bis devil daughter to the mild

seioQ of Priaow in order **toentt (?) their tampers,by

giving each la him of a contrary turn of mind"— Cadse-

JtenreiNU—as Samuel Weller, ^uire, says—the angels

were killed, and the devils after some sHgAl murders,

Stc, came together ; and now you are going lo give us

an luinibic illusirntion of the truth of this str->ry in the

history of Mr. and Mrs. Sprau'' I^'ot at all, learned

sir—not at all. « Then, what «•« you going togiee usV
rxctaim? a fair reader. Well, dear youns: lady, wo

should like to give you a kiss, if you were near enough

to us ; but as yon ere not, we are going to show yon,

upon the undoubted authority of Mother Goose, that

matrimony is not so complicated a machine as you take

it to be ; that with eommon pattenee and forbearance,

persons of difibrcnt sexes and contrariatil dispositions,

may live together like Law and Justice are said lo do^

in beautiful and harmonious concert. Behold the prooC

*' Jack Sprsi cou]d eat no My
His wife eoHid est no Isaa,

Ifatk, gentle, Ihir.censoriooahclaMienI render, mark the

moral—obaerve the sequel—

" 09, iwtxt IhsBi both the/—cleared the cloth,

JtadIMkM dM flaner cisaa.»

And to make the tmpremioo more lasting, there is the

pictorial representation of Mr. nnd Mrs, Sprat, with

great unanimity, " licking the platter clean."

Patience, kind feeders, petienee I I will soon be done.

I am sure if you have had perseverance enough to read

through " the last new novel," your patience is noosense

proof. Let OS open once more. Page 57.

**Three wi«e men of Oolhsm
Want 10 ssa In a bowl,

If thebowl badtsae onontsr
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622 Autumnal Storms.—Desultory Thoughts on Love.

Now, match me that, my lOAfltera, for brevity miI ooik

4en»iition of exprtasii)!!. How iIitT.iciii from Um intfft*

(ed verbosity of ihe present poeti. »Suppoee noWf for

exatupie, Ihe ihree w iee men ofmodem Gotham, ahoatd

go lo sea in a bowl-»(aiiMl by-ihe-byo, we expect they

hav(- all httii hdfifa^ over wil^ a toid)—what an tX-

citemeiu would be pio«iuc«;J— wbiil a fuM would bo

made. The Cimrwr, the Star, ttiv Herald, would bare

blnrlt lines drawn around and throu^li ilicm para-

grapii upon paragraph would be wrillen—column (ty-

pogruphical) upon column, wooId be devoted to the

hiciory of tlioir faie—ihcir sulTeringfi—their rirtues.

Mother Goose, aUboutgh ebe bad quite as mucb capital

to bank on with krr three wiee roco, recorde iWr flite,

Ukcft'iuflcrings, thtir virtues, in four lines. No doubt, as

she Hnys, " if ihr bowl had been stronger, the etocy bod

been longer." VS c are very glad the bowl was weak.

«' Jiiim n ninl-'' 0!i was* wlld m^n,

He whipt hitchiUlr«:n now and lb«D ;

Whoii be whlpi ihem, be rowtotbSBadaaee

Out of IrclaocI hm Fr*incc."

The only remark we have to make upon this is, that

although it may be very laodable, (and Soloman aays it

it,) in ft p irent to whip his children **||OWaiHl then,"

and though it may be rare fun and uncommon diligence

to make them dance " out of Ireland into France," yet

our opinion of th« pootrjp fat wbidi the atntiment is

clothed, is-, that it wottM reqtuie nmineie to make any

man write mnt.
We condnde our extraeti, by giving fiag^ 78 entire,

to which we will add nothtnff for dMfjmpk rtntoo that

we have nothmg to add.

" FItu children playing on (he ics.

All on a tnmmrr'i (lajTi

^tefMlwlttbayaUtUlte,
The ml all na away.

Hew had dieie chMmi been at 1

Or lOdtac onhafe emind,
TenihfliMiidvoaade loena p«nnj,

Tbey had not ett been dcowa'd. .

Tou parenu, that have children daaVi

Ad<) 70U too that h«vo tuine,

If yo'.i w'-iil..l li:iv.' ilii'Mi Hill' fi'Toad,

Pray knop thcin sjIc il Atrif."

We close this critique with the Qbscryalion that

Meaan. Mnnroe and Franeia, the enterprieinf publish-

ers, have immnr'ii'i'/rd ll-.i msclvr? as Ion;j ns ^Tolllt^

Gooee livea; and wc add, that acting upon the principlq,

of the Parieian widow, who erected a apleadid maoao>

leum to the memory of her departed husband, with this

inscription, "This tablet is reared by hie.dtaeoniolate

widoWf who keeps perfumery and gloves in Rue St.

OermailH No. 158, and will be happy lo serve ell who
call"—so we say to Mother Gnn«!p, to .Mt isrs. Munroe
and Francis, lo the .Messrs. Harpers, to Mr, Colman.to

all and singular the bookselien, that for a qid^fnquo,
we are williiifr tn rftid, (') wc nrc wiHini^ to revirw (wr

are content lo be martyrs,) any of Ihcir A<flry

—

lighl

prodoetions, and todraw out the beauties, and ^orh in

the ill Trfts ilicr-'of, in tlw .same iiintuirr, rtiu! « i'.li iJie

same talent, that wo trust we have exhibited in criti-

imug the ** Mdodiea of Motbar Gooae.'*

A GBOKidlA KftTinWBt.

AUTUMNAL StOBM&

Off in the West llMra Is a sea of blue :

—

While gloomiest vapors, clustering on hij:h,

Tell that the hour of storm is drawin- nigh
;

For dark they rise, and darker tp the view.

Oil, co!i!1y from ihc En-it careers ibe gale—

Sharp as Adversity or the pang of grief.

Which serea the hekrt like Aatnmn'a wither^ lca4

When those wl- Idvc iti i!if:ir nffertirin fiit.

Now from liie scaitcring mists, relcnlle^ Rain,

Falls in chill'drops, precursor* oftheahower,

That soon will prcmirale the unsheltered flower,

Blooming of late securely on the pUiin.

It comes I in sudden gusts it rushes down— '

Apkd angry donda o*w alt the bndacnpa froyn.

II.

TI r Northern wind hath blown his bugle blast :

—

And troope of clouds come hurrying on the fields

Of the dark aky, and wide their banners cast.

And lift above the earth their misiiive shields.

Now, all unordered, all unmarshnlled, they

Make preparation for the dire affray

;

Their wcafwins are the «ilcet, the r;tin, the hnil—

Concealed behind those parapets of mist:

Lo I now, their keen«edged fury doth aaaall

The guarding atmosphere, and o'er the land—
Sm-e where its breast is eased in rocky mail,—

Pours devastation, at thy stern command,

Ob, Northern wind ! Nor wdl the war desist.

Tilt Ibott tri coaqttered by aooM heatila gaia

!

DESULTORY;TH0UGHTS ON LOTE.

tr ABACBELOH.

All ihoafhis, Ul poaslora, all del^^.
Whatever Mirs (hit onoTtal frame,

All are Uu miaisteri of Love,

And fbsd his saessA flame.

Thus jMAga ColerNlfe, batd of iko visionary «y«, and

thus all nature and all cTprriwce proclaim.

We are told ihat Uod is Love; and this divme prio*

cipte was OMde lo act a primary part in all Ibe andent

sysleiiis i f ili'uhipy and ro?mfi^ony. Aristophanes in

his ^vcM, rendering an account of ibis primiuve phiio*

sophy, observes, that ** at fint waa nothing boi Night

andChaos, vt tnrli producing an egg, from ihencp pro*

ceeded Love, that mingling again with Cbooe, begot

I
heaven and eartlt, and animal* and all the gods." fa

j

ilic- earGastopiniMiBOfinmkindthereapipeafs*««ftaiA

1

harmony, which would 8e<'m to indicfite a common

source, and the passage just quoted tri>ni ihc Greek

pttM, will not fan to call to mind the Spirii of God
moving; ui>on the face of the waters, of the Mosaic

Record. But this Love dues not correspond wiib tbe

•onaa in wbieb tha term is popularly employad—asd

we are told, indeed, in ihc following old version of tba

Wingi of @imiaiaa Riiodiaa^ a made in the hooor
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of Lore, that tt is noi Cupid, the Bofi and eftcminate

aoB of Veou*. but«iMtlMr kind of tofe.

I'm not iliAi wanton boj,

TiM ara>rro(h goddoM' only Joy |

ran hMTwil]r low I tdglit, awl nif
8oftvi«(ic charms, not iron hands, fax ()r«

Hnran, eanh and seat. The godatbcuiael res do readily

•bopfo aiy tewi. TkoiroililtMuMiattiibxhtniMHiy.

This is clcurly tlic animating soul of nature, the ratio

mma tl cv^fuaa^ wbich i« so beautirully depicted in ttic

well ItDOwn.KnOT of Virt;ii, a passage whicii—to etn-

ploj Um F^rasa of n rju.iint old writ'nr iliM'ft "atfonp
•pies«) luuuugout" of PaotbeiMk

Frillcl]iloc(slum ac terrara, caiiipoixiijo Ihiupntes .

Lounteonque globum lance, TmniiKiup a^ira

Mf liM H^liut Lmieui, ei uiagiui »n corpore mincct.

Which—not having a copy of " gloripua John" at
band—w« venture to paraphrase thus

Eanh, Heaven** rxpan«e. ihe liquid fleldeof light.

The silvtry inonn iiml ."t.ir-.^tniiily bright^

One life pervades, whose aaimaiing aoal,

sModi ibDMifb avarJpart and Min iha origbtj wbola.

Wormr, this cannot ba that lore either, which is

descriljfil in riato's Symposium, which "is nothing but

Qi\»)^aKta, or the ioTo of pulchritude -ns such, wliich

though rightly used, m«y perhaps wing and inspire the

mind to noble and generous attempts, and beget,

a

scornful disdain of mean, dirty and sordid ifiinps
;

yet

ia capable of being abused also, and then it will stritce

downwaide' into brutishneea and eensuaJttf> -«Bot at
best it is an afT^etion bejoriring nnly to imprrrcct nnd
parturient beings ; and ibcrefore could not be the first

prineipla of all things. Whei«(br«v «e ee« no very
great reason b Jt lint, in a roi tifl <1 and qualified sense,

this may pass for true theology—that Lo«« is the So-
preme Deity and original ofall thin|rs, namely>-tf it be
meant eternal, self-originitrd, inielltrtMat Lote, or es-

sential and aabalantial goodness, that having an infinite

ovoillowiB; ftilness and fecundity^ dispenses itself un-

tnvidiously.aceoidlng to the best wisdom, sweetly go.

Terns all, wiihntn nny fnree or viol^nrf, tliinjrs being

naturally subject to its authority and readily obeying
iis laws,) and reoonciles the whole world into harmony.
For ifif Srriptnrp tcllin;^ tf; thnt God is Love, sfcnis to

warrant thus much to us, Uiat love in some rightly

qualified senses It Ood."
Thcsfr Ff><?rnl;ilioi!s may scrm barn n of intprrst or

instruction, ycl we confess that both frooj taste "and

reason, w« are fMid of thooe lofty eomemplatioita
wtii< li <;ivo dignity to our nature, and elevate Its senti-

ments and nifections to something of a divine origin

and sympathy. Indeed, those who take a merely
physical and grovelling view of human nature in this

regard, voluntarily degrade thems«lves; and r-f them ii

may be said what Bacon has so finely observed of ano-
ther class of material philosophers : **They thatdeny a
God, destroy man's nnl)ili(y

; for cnrtainly man is of

kin to the be.ista by his body ; and if he be not of kin

to God by hie spirit, he ia a base, ifnobte «i«at«re. It

destroys likewise ma^'nanimily and i)ie mining of

humaii nature ; for lake an example of a dog, and
mark what a xsMfontf -Slid eoarags ho will put on,

whsn hs lads ItSmit amlnuiMd by • man, who to

him is instead of a God or tntikir tuOmv. Which cou>
»ge is manifestly such, as ihaLcreatare, without that
confidence of a betu r fifiiure than his own, could never
attain. So man, when Iil rcstfth nm! usstirt tli Iilrnsdf

npon divine protection nnd iavor, gaciiercth a force and
Tiith which human nature in itaelf could not obtain."
S.) if miy h<> rrniHikcd, linit tliosc wlio take nii f Ic-

vaied and spiritual view of love, give a nobility, pufity
and permanenee to that passion to wbidi it could not
otiicrwise ati.iin.

Indeed, human (ove seems to ascend by gradual
transition to the divine, fVom which it cannot be dis-

joined altogether. Something superior to the idea
commonly conveyed by the tf-rm, lias always been re-

cognised by high and spiritual natures, of which the
Socraiic and Platonic passions srs illaslrations. 8s.
crates, who defined Lovc lo be " a desire for happine^
through the medium of beauty," delivers himself as
follows." ** There ia but oos eternal, immutable, uni-
form bfaiity

; in contemptetion of wliirli, our ^ovrrci^'n

linpj.ioess does consist : and therefore a true lover con-
siders beauty and proportion as So many steps and
degrcf s, by wliich be mny ascend from the particular

to the general— from alt ibAt is lovely of feature, or
regular in proportion, or charmipg in sound, lo the
general fountain of all perfection. And if yon are SO
much transported with the sight of bcautifal persons,

as to wish neither to eat or drink, but pas« your whole
life in their conversation ; to what eestasy would it raise

you to behold the o^i^in.lI !)Ci\ii^y, not filled up wiib flesh

and blood, or varnished with a fading mixture of colors,

and the rest of mortal trifles and adornments, but
separate, unmixed, uriirortn nnd divine," kr. In ibo

Sacred Scriptures lh« phraseology of love is constantly

smploysd in a manner which has led some weak and
ardent m nds to sensualize religion itself. With such
persons, the aong of Solomon is a favorite book, in

which they discover peculiar treasures of grace, and
from which they decive a language and illustrations in

harmony with their excited feelings. From the origin

of chrisltanily, there hiive always been those who con.
founded the sentiments and mingled lh« phraaedOfy
of earthly love wiili tlie divine. Thnt volmninr.na and
ingenious collection of curious opinions and facts,

Bay1e*» dieiionary, presenu many proofs of this a»-
sertion, srvme of which nre ns nmusinj,' ns they nre

strange. The evanescent popularity of ceruin sects,

has been in a great measure owin^ to the ardent and
almost aniiUory pliraseolopy with which they promol-
gated their peculiar tencu. The ^ie/t«(j of France—
who, If ws mistake not, 'derived their origin from
Spain—indulged in a strain strongly irobofld with ths
fervor and phrases of earthly pission, as msy be seen
in the spiritual songs of Madame Guion, whose saintly

• atlitisiasm captivated the loving soul of Fendon.
The Mr»ifivtans have been nrettsrd of n similar error

—

we know not with what justice—though we recollect a
hymn of that truly pious and benevolent people, in

which the rpitlu-ts /irfr and ruddy arc applied to the

Saviour. For a similar cause, the followers of Wesley
have hcnrrsd (he eoarse ridicule ofAnstey, the author
of thai amusing work, the Bath Guide, as well as ef
oihcpprofiioe scoffers, which has perhaps been slightly,

ws will not say justified, by the extravagances of

soniB «r tbs weaker brethren. Ws know one deigy*
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man who enjoys a great populariiy among a cerlAin

tSam, which tt diiefljr owing to hii oflUkiimte mnner,

•oft voice and sentimental air, combined with an inv

passioned and insiniwUng addr«it. He ia in man*

ner, at least, a pulpit Lodwrio—the veiyCyhortto of

saints. Spvrious religious enthusiasm baaeertatnly a '

singular connectinn niili sensual tirdor—so much so, '

ibal the morals of a rhapsodical tvenliiiiental religionist,

without mioiMl«mI weil-matured principles, are ever to '

he .<a'5p. ctcd. Such persons nln ays find ihetr first disci- I

pies and apostles among weak and suaccpcible women. '

StiH w« holieve that there b not npilj a leva in reli' I

gion, but also a religion in love, and that when this is
'

pore and exalted ii is more than any other fedling ex- I

pmaiTe of the apiriti»l and immortal pert of oar I

being; approximatuigna 10 the nature and Lappinrss '

of iliose higher e8$en'*«*s, who«ic tlumcljis nml afT rtidos '

are not depresiod jind manacled by (he bonds of llesh

and blood—ftr Ihoy loo love, aceordiog to the deelara-

tioo flf Raphael^ ibo «aoeiable •ngd'* to onr tint

parOQt:

Let it saffice itiea that tlMia kaoww
Ve bepRT { ead wttbeailove ao hepplnsae.

Whatever pwe thev lo the body enjoy >it

(And pwedioa wen ereaiwt) we enjoy

In eminencf ; nnd ob^inrln fiml none

or membraa*, joini, oi iitub, «xclu»tv« teurs.

But to cnme down from ihcse ritvatcd regions—-

through ihu pure cilier of nvhich ti itt liometimes re*

ffoahing to soar, as with angelic wings—we shall now

treat somewhat discursively, indeed, of that carliity

passiofl of love, which i« the delight jor tonnent, the

boon or hano of the children of men.

And first, a word to those who deny its reality or

scofT at it as an idle fancy or vain delusion. With
such, reason and facts avail little towards convielion

;

yet, if properly cooatitnted, experience will aooott or

later brln^' to tlicm sweet or bitter proof. A#mo me

impuiu LactssU. it yras Voltaire, we believe, the sneer-

ing ecepiie and unrivalled moeter of irony, with the

eartlonio, Mrphistnphctes ^rin— the impersonation ntid

type of the hard, polished, discndteotiHg ptiiloeophy of

the eighteenth oentory'—who erected in hia ganlen a
blatue uf CupiJ, and iuwribtd iipnn its base, "Who-
ever thou art, that approachesl, do homage to him who
either waa, is, or ebaU be thy masterP Swift, the'

bitter, relentless contemner and satirist of humaoity,

who seemed actuated by a fiendish desire to strip our

nature of its dignity and dbam ; who perversely scat-

tared tha faealence of a grovelling and disordered koa-
j^nalion upon b«jauty, delicacy and sentimpnl ; even

he, passed much of his life in the company of two

amiable women, to whom ha seemed bound by a sin-

gular infatuation, yet n lio^ic )iappiness hf. cruelly

crificed by a conduct so utterly strange, if not selfish,

as to defy all scroUny into its cause. Pope, from his

sympathy with Swift, his satire on women, his p(^r?.ornit

deformity, and the mocking pleasantry with which he

genomlly alludesto the passion,would seem to have been
a sceptic; and yet the fervor of his Eloisa, the lines to an

nnforlunate lady, and his devotion to Martha Blount,

indicate that ha loo had a soft place In hie heart, in

apite of his admiration for the Epicurean philosopliy, so

exqniailcly depicied in his character of Voiuar^

TtiU!> wi»Hy careless, innoeeotljr g^j,
Clii-r-ifdl ho |il8vrd itic iritle life Sway,

Till SCO at length his fttait breath sttpfinat,

Notwithsiandii^his coarse habits and perverted sen-

timents, Rniis«iCrtij was nt times a «;ricvf>iis victim to

ibo^passion and power of love. It was not sensibility

which he wanted—^with which, on the contrary, hia

heart overflowed. A morbid imiii;in.ilion, iinaclt^eJ

principles, the propeaaiiiee of an impassionod eonstilo»

tioo, corrupted and defiled by early obandomrfeDi, do>

gvaded in him a nature gifted with the noblest and

finest faculties. Poor man ? broken in health and spirits

;

prematarcly old through disease, misfortune and a sin-

gularly agitated lifh; thespostof paasiooandoaioast t€

fortdne
;

lie, ni tlic unsentimcnL'iI a?e- of forty-five,

iilmoet faintedby the roadside, with love for a woman,
who, he adroita^ was neither very joung nor very

handsome. No one can read bis tirvid account of

the feelings which overpowered biro in bis moroii^

walk of miles, nwde expressly to entitle bim to the

COSlomnry salataiiou of a kiss from Madame d*Hoade>

tot, wnhout bciiii; convim rd ilial the jmsiion as t^cen

la the " lake of his heart"

—

»fl ti^i cuore. bobieski

theOreat, waa the moat u'torieus «nd meanly com|iliani

of husbands. The Icite viceroy Con«tnnfinp, n mar of so

harsh and brutal a character, that common prudence

compelled his ftmily to sufastitoie bis younger brother ia

his [ilace on the Miiscovitf thrunc, was soflened and re-

strained only by bis amiable consort, a Polish lady of do*

lieate ftaneand Ibehle henlth. ** Toierrhna eauaa beHi,"

it may have been, which assembled the kings and chief-

ta rns ofG reece upon the plains ofTrpy—yet how terrible

in its consequences was the- beauty of Helen, and with

wliatfame it haafilledihe world ! Ulysses the astute, and
the pious ^?^ncas, eould not aliogotlur di-fy the faseina-

iioa of female ciiarms; and to come down to a hiler

period, iho high Konum aacrifieed for the anfce of iha

Egyptian queen, *' a world well lost," Huge Ssm-
soo kid his lioD bead upon the hip of Dalilab, aod per*

roitted the Philistiiui tmiwaas wo hod almost snid—
to spill fruni hia poll tha manly looks in which dwolk

bis strerigrtli.

>Twas lore thai broufbl upon bii know,
' That henorhif klll-oow BMcalee,
TranaroroM^bis Icacsr-NoA's sktak

T' « pculcoal and nade him apto {

Sriz'it ofi Ijm rliil>ari(1 niade it dwindle

T" a li-ebl.j di'lalT ;imi u nplndle.

But there is no occd^iua to refer lo exlmundinary per-

sonages^ whether fabulous or real, fhratriking cxnmpioa

of the power of this jtassion Over mmds nnd tenw

> pcrs which would be deemed the least suxceplibtc of

its- impreseion. We aee every day, in ordinary lifet

the must singular trnnsformaiinti.s of character, nr.d

, other surprising effects, produced in persona who would

I ecareely besoppossd amenable to ewh < control The
! hard lawyer, the greedy merchant, the bitter bigot, the

I frivolous man' of the world, are all brought in lorn aod

I bound hand and /oot at^bo ahrioe of Cn|Md. The
I strongman baeomea'weak; lb0 passionate calm; the

I
vi<ileni "roars you as ?entle as a sucking dove ;" the gay

I becomes sad; the melancholy cheerful ; the sloven, an

» arbiter tUgantimmti. .-Wttncss ItB ^^ffcc > < a proud

and twantiful young woman, loo confident in bar iadi^
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ferencc^M pictured by the delicate peiieiioTLa Bruyere,

whom we thira Tsntiire to tntntlate :
** There lired in

Smyrna a very beautiful girl called Entire, who was

even less known tliroiiphout the city, for her beauty,

thai) frunii the severity uf Iter uiaiiners and the indilTer-

ence which she felt Tor all men, whom ohe beheM, as

she declareil, u iihoui pei il,and withom any other einf>

lioM than those whtch she entertained for her triends or

Ibr her brothers. She attecbed nol the cmalteat credit

to the C-Vtravai^ inccs wliich in all aijes Imvc boin as-

cribed to love; and those which she bad witnessed hcr-

mI( ehe ooald not comprehend. She knew no pussion

but that of friendship. A young and charming person

to whom she was indebted for this exp^rienee, had

rendered it so agreeable to her, t^iat her sole arudety

was to prolong it, and the eoold not imagine by what
other sentiment the esteem and confidence with which

she was so weH satisfied, could b« cooled and surpassed.

She epoke of nothing bat Bilphfomne—it waetbe mime
of this youn^ friend—miJ iil! Smyrna talked of nribody

but of her and Euphrosine ; their friendship passed iniu

a ptoverbb Emire had two biothere, who weife young,

of ^reiil hoduty, mid with wliom ull llie women ot'i

Smyrna were sotitteo j she lovcfl them as a sister loves

her bfodteiC There wa* a priest of Jupiter, who had

accem to her father's house, who was pleased with her,

wh» ventured to declare himself, but received nothing

but contempt. An old man, who, confiding in his birth

and fortune, had the same audacity, met with a similar

fate. She triumphed—aiiJ liithrrto, it was only in the

midst of her brothers, a priest and an old man, that she

pradaimed hcraelf iMeoaible^ It aeemed that Heaven
was resolved to expose her to stronger trials, which

seemed but to render her more vaip, and to confirm her

reputation as a girt whom Ioto. eotiM not touch. Of
Uiree lovers, who came successively captivated by her

charms, and the depth of whose passion she did not

fear to behold—the first, in a transport of fceUng,

plwiged a dagger in his breast, at her feet—the second,

overwhcfmed by despair nt nr»t being llslencil to with

favor, sought his death in the Creiait war—and the

third died oflaoguor and want of sleep. He w ho was

to revenge them had not yet appeared. Tlie old man,

who bad been so unfortt\nate> in his attachment, had

been cored of it by reflections upon his age and the

character of tlie person whom he had sought to jiteasc.

Ue asked her consent to continue to see her, and she

permitted it. One day, he brought with him his Ion,

who was young, of an agreeable coinitcDance and cic*

gaot person. She saw bim with interest, and as he
was very silent in the presence of his father, she

thought him rather tluli, and wished that he had Leen
bUssed witli more wit. He saw lier aluiie, talked suffi-

ciently, and with sprightliness ; but u& he looked at her

but litt1«,-and spoke still less of her beautf, she was
surprised, nnd iiulcej somewhat indignant, that so

handsome and witty a penwn should be devoid of gal-

lantry* She spoke of him to her fKend, wHo desired to

sec him. He had eyes for Enplirosiiic alone—he loM

her that she was handsome—and Emire* who bad been

so indifferent, became jealous, peroelVed that Ctcsi-

ption was sinecrc in what he SJiid, and that he was nol

only gallaot but tender. Thenceforward, she felt leas

at ease with her frisnd ; slie wislifd to see them loge-

Ihsr ones moir% hsbo eontinosd ; voA a second illle^

view taught bes more than she wished to know, and
changed her snspielDns to certainty. She avoids Eu*
phrosine—no longer finds in her the qwiliUes which
had charmed her— loses her taste for her conversBiinn.

She is fbnd of her no loiiijer, and this change tells her

that love has taken the placcxif friendship in her heart.

Ctesiphon and Eujihrnsine see eacli oiiier every day with

increasing attachment; they think of marrying; they

are aetoally married. The news spreads through the

city, and it is proclaimed that two ju rsons, nt length,

have experienced ibe happiness, so rare, of espousing

the objects of their love. Emire hears tl and is in

despair. She feels the whole force of her passiwi ; she

visits Euphrosine, for the sole gratification of seeing

Ctniphon again ; but this young man is still the lover

of his wife, and finds a mistress in bis charming bride;

in Kmire he recogiii/.es only a person uliois dear to

her. The unfor:uiiule girl bsesiier sleep and appetite;

she becomes weak—her mind wanders—she takes lier

brother for Cfrsipljon, nnd speaks to bim as to a lover.

She is undeceived, and blushes with shame; she soon

(hlls into greater extrsvagsnees—eeassa to blush Ibr

(
them—no longer, indEcJ, perceives them. Tlieti siie

beg,ins to fear mei^ but it is loo late ; for ber mind is

unseated; she has intervals of returning reason, whieh
but add to her misery. The youth of Smyrna, who
beheld her once so proud and insensible, confess that

tbc gods have punished her loo severely."

We have died this remarkable extrncl, forth* beauty

of thff picture and the delicacy of the style, rather than

its justness, although we have met with an instance

where love predueed in a lew degree; the ediMstsso pow-
erfully and toucliin^dy de>cril»ed, in which, bowcTer, the

disappointment proceeded from obstacles foreign to the

parlies hitcresied. W*do net think it poeiible, that such

a passion could spring up and grow to such a head in the

heart of a woman spontaneously and without the nour*

ishment of« eorresponding aflection. Love rarely or

never originates in the female breast, which is thus pro<

tecled and strengtliened by a wise law of nature. It

must be the result of attentions and devotion, real or

feigned — t'ur woman is to be softened only by kindness,

and her love always be^'ins with sympathy; she is

tbereforeeaid lu yield, to be melted, to surrender.

Biitlbe saost curiotis examplm of the power of this

pas.sion, are exhibited by self mortifyin:^ puritans,

whose very creed inculcates the eradication of all thai

is invitii^ in Ihney or atfaraetive in seniimenL Alas I

the convcnllclc afK>rd.s not a bLiler prolcciion than llie

chapel, and lbs nasal twaog is sometimes constrained

to fareakibrth Into amoro«w dhties. Ryor Dr. Watts,
of hymning ceh briiy, whoso ainiuble character could

not be hardened by the rigidity of his creed, was surely

tztrcistd by the lendsr passion. The Rise and Pro-

gress of Religion in ths Soul of Dr. Doddridge^ did not
aUo^eihor dcrcnd liim from n wenkiuss, the too ardent

confession of which, has somewhat scandalized his

pjoos admirers. The devotion of Mrs. Huiehinsan to
" her CotnncI*' could not be excelled by the tenderness

ut llie laircsl lady^ the polite court of Charles for her

sighing cavalier. Women—
To whom ihe isiota were eo beholden

—

Eebb'd dawn the (Mdwrs Ur>d and spent

WKh ftoldlst feidi Ac parliaaMBL

The sohstitotion of a my ibr Iho kmMu of Um

4
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falbnl cavaNwt, could not «iitii«ry.epol (bs anlor of

the roundbt-ails. Tom Ptiinc p'uliily remarked, llial

if tbo qu&kers i»d ba4 ibe iqaktng of ibe world, wbai

a drab-eoloftd CFeaUon it would iMVf bwn. They
might hate dolhed external naiortio.tbeaober lirery

of their sect, yet tlicir liciu ts would not hnre bocii

dr«bM»lored. lit spiUi uf all these harsh and q-ablx:d

flplldoM MmI •zpedienM, Mature will speak out and

vindicate licrself. On<* of the moKl loving facts wo

ever beheld, peeped fonb from beneath ihequaker t^n-

MU The ffAg MM) jif/M»gComt Segur was capti-

aled by a fair qmikfr girl «>f X< w F.ngland, whose

obarma he lias not fuiIr^ti^ipfGeiebr^ie in the reooileolioo^

of bis "Marry forlo*« alone, but ww tiiat tboa

love thai which is lovely," was the pure, wise and

tender pr^p(,of the braad'bnmiMd ibiuidarofFenn-

elvania. >,
'

It ii vain to dispute, rtrntH^ or to fMolfa^ w« are all

obnoxious to this irrcsisiiWo piwer, whoise sway every

nwB, ooiess he be more or less than man, must acltnow-

ladg«,ataMm period of hialifc. BebeeoMieroradM-
Inr, nntl>iiiotis polilicidn, votary of pleasure, or slave

of business, it matters not—sooner or Uter bis heart in

tpoched ' his spirit ia nvred witfiia bio—«mflw loees

the mastery of bis affections. And when iliis eventful

period has arrived, how altered are the thoughts of

bis mind and the sentimenu of his heart I Perhaps ho

does not suspect what it is that possesses him—perhaps

he resists with r fforts %vhich but cntnngle him the more.

Ue wanders about, restless, uneasy, dissalisSed. He
ftala hbttealf wider a power whkb he can neidier dis-

lodge nor cnniro!. Like tlie strif ken deer, lie rvishes on

with the herd, or plunges in the deepest recesses of the

thicket, in the vain ae«>«h taw relie£ More generally,

however, he swallows the potent drug with avidity,

aiMl yields himself a wiUing vk^m to the intoxicating

dratifht. Be a* longer litee for himself alone ; his

existence becomes bi>partite or dual. An eye has met
}iis which is fijifted with a strartgc fascination; a voire

has fallen upon his ear charged with the sweetest

melody; which dwells .in bis memory -as if it were
e^^r heard, and is rcpentprf in his di -' ti- though an

nngol discoursed unto him "most excellent music"
And ah t with what untold delight does lie not listen' to

llic voice of the charmer! Thin liis heart iicjcnow-

lodges the truth of the sentiment—" A beautiful face

is the ftirest of speeUieles, «nd the moet exquisite har-

mony is the sound of- the voice of her we love." Then
every other passion, if not eradicated, is at least sus-

pended. Ambition flings aside the sword and forgets

the glittering vision «f a sceptre t the eravirtgs of sense

arc htishcf?, avarice censes to eonnt its hoards, interest

drops the quiil and closes the ledger. There is but one

feslins in the heart ; there am bat two petsont in the

world. Then frail, delicate woman, is piftcd with a

giant's power over ibe strong man. lie trembles in

her presence, and is wKhered by her (town. Be does

homage lo lier as lo a divinity, and deems it even he-

roic to bow his strenr;ih to her weakness.^ Thsn it is

hsppinsse beyond compare, to he near her, to be in her

presence, within the sound of her voice; to catch even

the rustling of her robe, the echo of her footsteps, the

shadow of her form. A flower which she has plucked,

SO object which she hat louebed, a lock of her bsir,

bseomet A priceless trannrt. Be piemis it in secret

te bis iieart, whieb swelte, it wars, to embcaes il.

To be seated at her fooislodl, is a prealer privilege than

to prera the goldei) cushions of a throne ; to clasp her

hand, a higher' tiltOtt then to grasp a sceptre. Appeutt
fails

;
sleep deserts the couch which is no longer that

of repose. A lanrruor diffuses iiself through his frame,

which is more delicious tbaii the energy of heaiib ami
the vigor of action. The long night is too abort to

think of her ; and when the dim outlines of objects are

discerned ibrough the casement, and the birds are beard

to stir adbong the bimnehsshefbrs their Toieessahita tbo
diiwn, the appro:irh of day welcomed, only that lhe_

eye may once more rest upon ha and be bappy. Then
the mind is redolentof poetry ; the heart fragrant-wilb

sentiment. Then the flowers exhale unwonted per-

fume—the ftir is balmy ns that breathed by the life-

giving winds of iicavcn. Then all nature is clothed with

boat of nneartbly brightness, and the c^^mmon land-

Rcnpe is transformed into another garden of Eden. Tiie

trail of the serpent is no longer seen upon th^ flowers

of paradise, and the nniTeise snilsa as tboofh it hsd

never been defaced by sin or de))opu!ated by death,

''baiuuful jQ the uocultivaied loveliness of gardens

long nm wild s* mdinnt with

> The paqdslffhter tarn andMosmeryeaafdeilM

Then loe^ there m a charm in sotitodo never felt

bofHre, atid which noiliin^ but the presence of the

loved one can surpass. To lie stretched fur hours in

dreamy contemplation, musing unattenMe things; to

wander in the silent fields, or pierce the deep recesses

of ilie forest, while the mind glows with thoughts,

and the heart thrills with erootioss which lap the spirit

in Elysiom; **U» outwaich the Bear" beneath the

Chaldean canopy of stnrs, nntil ihe fcc'ings are scme~

times so oTerwrou(^)l that tcap course down the man*

Itei^ cbeetc; these are the ddighu of the aoliiary

lover. TIic Iitart labirs ns thotijh it were compress-

ed within the bosom, or dluolves m tenderness. If

aieknass chase the rose from the cheek, or sadness dim
the eye of the living idol, how deep is the sympathy

awakened. Then is the force t>f^nuine tore increased

tenfold.
' Its6snie«as if there coald be < no higher plea*

sure in life, thsn to SOOlho her sufferings, to sympa-

thise with her sorrow, to support her wounded spirit;

that il were a privilege, indeed, to consecrate existence,

in baring' or aC least aharing the burden of her grie£

Beauty is never fo powerful, ns whrn downra«if and

di&ireskScd. The tiower is Unrest when it begins id

droopw The anger of the jeetly offended hero^ in

Sdmsnn Aj^nnistcs, nlninst vanishes, when the chfiru«,

announcing the approach of the " bosom serpent" who
had betnyed htn^ eselaims'

But DOW xflih head declined,

• Like s fair flowsrsoKbaifSdwitliUeWik aba wasps^

lad wofds addrssssd seesi imo leors dtoolved,

Weulog (he faordcra of her llknn veil.

How touchingly does Milton describe his own recon*

cilialion with his penitent wife, when he represents

Adam.moved to Ibrgivenem by the reaiaihss team of

our common mother.

Sbs andsd wseptof ) sad hsr losrl/ pUgbt

Isimavsabte till psses«biainsd*ftoBi (halt

Aeknswledg^ sad dsplorMl, ia iidaa wioegfel

GoaiailaBniloB | soen'his heart tslsolsd,

' Tswsrdi hff. Mi IHb so his, aad sslsdsBgM»
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Creaiur« so Tair hia rawScHement aMklqjJ^

HIa couoael, whom she haJ (Hllileasecl, his aid:

As ono disarmed, hia nti. or ill lie ' rit
,

And thua wiih peaceful worda upraised bar aooo.

There is indeed much power In the tearof 'wortwn,

md ehe knows it'wdU Shakspeare caUs il " woman's

weapon." The poets when they wish lo give the high-

est charm lo benuiy, describe it B« pensive, languid,

toodiinff, draoiiiog, tearAil. **DowacMt «ad baavtifal

eyes."

Bha loolccd aa if ahe aat at Ediflns doer*

whoeeeMrenimBe

iWlevi

Or let the fair one beautlftilly cry.

Id Bihgdalen's Ioom hair aad Ififted eye.

How moviRB it tbi» pieture in MHton's a^lagaonnet

on his deceased wife, the one whom he seems to hnvc

ioved wiib deep lenderoeaB, only interrupted by her

Mriy death t

Mi (K m^ht I aaw my Isle eapouaed aalnt,

Broii.-hc to me, like Alceatia from (he (^rare,

Whom Jovf's greataon to her 6l;ul lutei.nnil gaTe,

Rescued from death by forpe, tbou^h p*le aud/oiiU.

The painters, too, have ihown the aame inetlnetive aen*

limcnt in the choice of their subjects. E6"llier pleading

with Ahasuerus for her kindred and people* the Jew-

ish women bewailing the massacre of die innocents

;

Rath the Moabitess, a deaolate gleaner in the field of

Boaz; Jeptha's dm^rliier, the Iphiscnia of tlie Bible,

preparing to submit with filial piety to the cruel tow of

her agonized parent; Rachel weeping Itbr her ehlldreii

find refusing lo he rnnifortcii Ixtiusb thfV nre rot;

these and other kindred personages.bave ever been the

Aivorfte aabjecia «f tbepeneil. What is it that rendera

the Beatrice Ceod 80 -beautifut, httt the pale sadness

which is diffused erer the delicate leatorea of the doom-

ed maiden 7 Cleopatia is always repreeented at the

moment, when tiie asp is fastening his deadly fangs in

her lovfjly bosom. Why do wp gn7.e with such deep

emotion upon the "Niobc, all tears," but from our

Bjmpathy with the matarmd anguMi, wUeh afonisea

wiiliout disfijriirini^ her henutifitl face?

The most remarkable examples of connubial devo-

tion hate haen maniitetBd in eaacia *herB ito ehjeet waa

delicate and suffering. Almost the only tender rcTn:\rk

to be found in the writings of SwiA, is one in a Iviier (o

Sl John, where, alluding to .the aflltetiona of lady Bo-

lingbrokc, he touchingly remarks, as if lo soothe or

console his friend, tlint il is ever the fate oC the most

estimable women to be martyrs lo siifierio^ Indeed,

we go Csrther, and aawrt, that roach of theehann and

influctii f of woman ia owin? to her weakness and

depcndance—her "fine dc/ccU of nature;" without

which aha weald aeareely awaken ajnnpathy or inapire

tenderness, as is observed in tbo5;e of a bold and mas-

culine character. Perhaps the constant care and aolace

which delicate and aotbring peraona require, maintain

thoaa Iwbils of atiantion and devotion, which nourisi

end preserve affliction, aa well in thoee who render, as

in those who receive tbeitt. ** Wtf love tlioae to whom
we do good," ia a maxim equally oM and jiuu Thus, by

a kind disfjosition of Providence, has strength been foun-

ded upon weakness, and evil been irananiuiod to good.

Leteih«huda ef aafsla iafi-
Might enaa wkhoat a apot,

lat (to* an ne such perfectihlog

,

Baieiei l|iai Ihea art oei.

Batk W thOD wen In all i

. jf»AP aalvctsal sbow^

UniM would oiy Ikaey have tt del

Mr fluMni' to bestow ?

Selfish the passion of love ia not, whatever shallow

observers may assert. Il ia on the contrary, at leaat ia

noble natures, a generous devotion, which findaitlhigii*

est deli'hl in the sacrifice of convcnitncc, plcnsnre, in-

terest; in a word, of self. It is La Ruciieloucauli, wc

beliave, who oaya, that the reaaall#|i^1ove«B are never

tiilious to each other, is thit their conversation is al-

ways about -themselv^ This sentence like most of

thoee of the French phlloaopher, ia ratler pointed thun

jusu The true explanation ia found in the deep ir^te<

rest and ardent attachment which aia mqtivUldr ftl>*

One of the most pleasing and generooa tfSuXM of iOT^

is its adoption of the lies ,of nature. It embracea the

whole kindred of ihe person loved—parent, sister, bro-

tber—with the tender attachment inspired by natural

affection. I^^pa there ia no better teat of genohte

Io%'e, ihanis this drawing wliic!) is felt towanlsall those

who are connected with its object.. Il is a new birth

and adopUon into the fanily fold.

Those, too, who woold fiOnfoaadk with merely sen*

sual feeling, forget that one of its most marked effects,

ia Ibe refortnation and purification of bim^who is brought

under ita Iniaanea. To him aitary thing gnm, beeomee

rovoltinp
;
every idea which degrades woman, painful

and intolerable. A high respect, a reverential regard,

is, indeed, the very eeaaooa and Ibandotion of lov*. It

ia a poaaion w^ich has nnde almost as mnny convcr-

aiona as religion. It i% in fact, a religion of the hearu

It fills the soul with pore deairaa, and inapirea the mind

with elevated aspirations. The lover is fired by a no-

ble ambition, to rtn<li r himself worthy of her whom he

delighu to regard, as all parity, goodness and Uuth*

Haaeaha afkar**whataoaver thinga are para^whatao-

ever thinss are lovely,whatsoever thingaan of good re-

port."- With what regret, nay remoraa^ doea he nol

loolcboek,«f«D npon tha Tanial aodnataial aimaor

hia past life.

Aad whh aheaii Npeataat or all criaes,

Pardoo ha aikaliT 7oaih,4oa thooHHid ttneft

lie ja deei^y penittet, and aaxiottB to aooiaenito tlm

futura'to hoUar thooghu and noblerpmm^
And not in vnin, when theOl^llaanaaM

Upon the irtcvocable past,

Tbp penitent aiacere,

Slay for a woQMor ftears sifb.

Ifo unavailing Mar.

Of this effect of love Petrarch ia a nt^le example.

Poet, scholar, philosopher, atatMuaii, ha ia proud

to proclaim that hia taming from the paths of sin nnd

folly lo the steep ascent of virtue and of piety, waa the

consequence of his love for the saintly Laura. Fer-

vently thooi^ ha admirea her parMO, hia passion ia

excelled by respect for her purity nnd rcvf:rencc for her

character. While celebrating her charms wiiii all the

wamth of paaaion and anthnaiaam of hive, Im yat oon^

slantly reverts to her spotless snnf tity, and unbending

aeverity of virtue. To bis enraptured eyes, she is more

than woman. Thoogh dothed in ieehly apparel, aba

ia a spirit sent framoohig>> lo «»ard and guide his crrin-

•Mpa} to throw a aanctified influence upon his path;
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to lore him npiraNl«,«iMl'beekoiibiili«ilb mj>t ry i and

heavenward finger, to the abodes of celestial bli-vs.

Here earlhly passion mingles wiih lovo divine, and is

spiritualized and exalted into soioething of a heajrenly

MMK. Hfnr ioparior is tbi* holywitliiiitum to the

fervor of mere pission, and th(? sentimental extrsT i-

gances of roinaQC«« The one is the pare and steady

l^ilit of a star ia th« flrmameot; ibe cihar, the lurid

rrVire nnd rvane^fe'nt (Irish nf n mrtcor across the hea-

vens. This quickly goes out in vapor and darknesa;

that ''•hfneth more and more «nto the perfect day.** It

IS not fi liuli^ siriuiL-e tlifvt ili<' (wo noblest exam[ilrs of

love upon record, should bo presented bjr a people who
ait generallymora nmarkable Ibr tlia wanntb tba» iha

delicacy of their sentiments. But JMiperior nataitat

belong to no clime, country, or n itton. Tftc fiery and

indomitable spirit of the poet of the " Inferno" melted

and bowed down before tbe image of the beatified

BeatrifP. He never aMtidcs to her but in a strain of

mingled tenderoew and awe. Be clothes her with a

grave and majeatie air, a eertain veligioua awtarity, at

thi' Njuue titnc ttint lie iJcscribcs her nU'Itin? with ten-

derness for the lover of ber youth. Though transfl-

gnred and erowned with Mart» ih« Uaa not ibrgotten,

nmiil the glories of Heaven, her earthly sympathies

and attacbroent; she watches over him aa bis guardian

angel in tbe skies, and pleads for him at tbe footstool of

gnee, with the earnoMnaat of unutterable iovie- How
ladiaDttbe sntnted womnn •chines in his imuMrtal jarse

:

Donna mi cUa^uk t>eau ebellA,
Talelw di cnraroandar to la rtchkti.
Lueevan > li occbl piu cbo U «eJU
B conladaaiaii adir mwv* a pti

Vm BOfallea veea la eaa Ibrdla.

"A lady ealled uato aaa, beawifai and blaMsd.; aoch

that I besought her to command mc». Her eyes glii-

tered brighter than the star, and she began to speak

oftijr. mahldioaaly, with an angelical TOiea.** Ah I and
it ia the voice of an nnqrl iilnno ihdt should utter such a

•train, which faib upm the ravished ear as it were an

aeho of iMavanly harpings. Thus spiritualized and ex-

alted, lovo is purified from the dross of earth, t n l i

far above the weakness of humanity. What a diffei cnrc

between these high and holy emotions, and tbe gross,

animal faelinga of low and grpvellhif Baiurea. Who
having onrr tJistpd of such pure and cclfstia! noiirisli-

inent, can stoop again to the garbage of vu^ar app»>

titea ? Boc it ia onlf high and apiritual naturae, thai are

susceptible of this rxulir-d pussion. Thi sc pure nnd

aublime aentimcnla vindicate the btgb origin and des-

tiny of man, and aaaeit hb liiadrahfaip with beings of
a superior order. Transient though ibey may be, and
aubject to partial disappointment upon earth, it is our
hope and trust that they point and tend to another
sphere of existence, where they are destined to find a
full and histitip: fniition, unytnined by the aoii of «arUl|

unchecked by the bonds of mortality.

He spake oriova, sneb love aa snlfka

M

Jn world* whoM course Is equabM ami Mfa;
No Tears (n brat awajr— nn strife to basl—
Thr psst tin*!"}!).,} for iiiiil dm future surs;
Si)aki' ol li.Tni.- ari). in ^.-raver mood
Revired, with liner hurmorty pusued.

Of all that Is most beauteous, Imaged ib^e
In happier bMuly ; nore pellttcW streans^
Ao ampler acber, a divliMr air,

And fields iiiT«ated with purporaal flaanai
Climes which tha sun, who sbeiila the brifbMsi da/ .

Sanh kaawfy la all uawanby 10 aarvty.

And if we eultivaia oar frith in ihia aonoUing belief,

and strive to elevate our souls to tllis pore and high

standard of sentiment, we can do much to heighten,

dignify and preserve the enjoyments of earthly love-

Passion should not be limited lo the person, whi^
howrvcr Li nuliftil arid precious, is frail and subject to

chtinge and decay—but embrace also the spirit, whose

wortli ia higher^ and wboaa dtanna ara andUMflC;

Look at the fate of ilutnnier fiowan^ *
'

Wbich blow at day break, droop el* even aaot I

And grieved for dNlrMar dato, ooafMM that o«N

'

Measared by whit we are and ought to be,

llaBBared bjr all thai, uemblinc, w« furesM,

Is not so long f

If hanaa Ilia dapaaa away,
VarliMRf 7«t taim swfftly iban tile <low<r,

Who-c fruil fxitti-nrr isliu( of ,i d-iy
;

Wbatsf).icc h^tli virt;iii'^ tA'imty (o (llsckMN

Hvawaei' ^lul triumph o'er the I _
Kot eveo an hour ! «

The deepest frove whose foliage hid

The lirijU'irat loTcrf Arraily mifht boast,

Couid uot tUe «Q(rance of (bis thought forbid :

O be thou wise as they, aoal^glfted maid :

Nor rate 100 bi<h what aast oa qotekl/ Ade,
So'aooabel

Thi ll shrill IrtTc teach soiue virtuous youth, ,

" To draw ou of ibo otdott of Us •yea,"
> Tbe wblla eadm they tu» In ehnple fradi,'

Hoaa ama exalted, " a refined form,"
Thatdreads not a^ oor suffers <rom Uta wona,

Aad ntverd.i«8.

Wc should never forg.:t th.TI this ttnctiicnt of clay

which we worship, however fair and bright, is but the

timnaient dwelBng of an innMvtat apirit. which ia dcf
tirud to liiiim[>h over /he frailties and survive the

wreck .of hiUnanity. Let this idea be ever present,

trad it win eoolara nobility and duratipn opon human
aflTeclion, which notiung alaa can aiipply. It can-

not fail to inspire n mutual reverence, which will

render love sacft^, and protect it from tboae dainpa
and misgivings, that dcfiadatMNi anddcai7,u> whieh

! it Diiijht othfrw isc be exposed fnmi the -wrakncss and

I

variableness of human nature. But language cannot

dd jtMiies to tbia part of otw «ibjaet, which moK ba
left' for its best etiuiidatioo to thoae

I straina from^ wortda bayaad the skhM^

Tbiaocfa the pure ligb(of fetnala eyes.

In deep friel^ wa whoHy Itaifat what MCpeiianoahu
taught every one—that all iliir.js and circumstances

muat be modified or changed by titne. And ia oor

tala of draakenneaa from the cap of aflietioii, wa
imagine that our present condition must be eternal, on*

changeable, and ever the same. It is wonderful how
quickly dejection—a state in which we view all things

aa eiotbed with tha bhdinaaa of darkness, aofoetanea

follows ader joyfulne?5—a slate in which we view nil

ihiogs aa wrapt with a mantle of ligiit. One dark or

may idan, baa iB« powar of ibw linfiiv with iuown
hue, the whole univeraaof (hingit

Williwmtkwrgt Vm, o.
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AMATOR LoaurruR.

Uuecn of the qiuet.oigbU
^

When rdum 017 abMot lore I

Drinlx.s she wiih nie deliglit,

B«nefiUi ihee, m we rove 7

8ktf» par, ibe*i Cir away,—
WImm rattM ibe I 8«]r, <iki M# t

SEephyrt thy dlkMi wifig

One little idMIMnl fold:

Say—to her wilt Ikou sing

WbatMirtlMAi*rltQtdr
'

Then speed llirc hcnre, and say

He thinks of thee, though far away !"

Star of the dewy eve

!

Doea not her heart, like minei

Thoogb ilur apattt MMhw
Thine influence diTine 7

Slay, sparkling plaoel, suy ! *. .

Shine o'ertlMwaiidmNi^iiMyl ,

I look upon the stream* < ,

Of my loved native rifVl^

And, as the moon's soft beams
Upon its bosem-quiver,

I ask Uwm, as tlieyVe paying,

'

*' Wiiere b fhe dear one itrayinff*

Bend hither, f^ntle dond I

Flit not so swiftly pMl!
Come from yon ileecy crow^^ * *

Flyingaway aolktt!

Thoa wilt the wnnderer see { .

Ol) ! lell her to think of me! J. r. 0.

LETTERS EBOM NEW YORK. .

* no. a.

Boston has been lermed the " Liicrnry Emporium."

This title is said to have bcea bestowed by Edmund
Keao, the lngedia# Not lo diafpaiage ao iUktgkUud
n authority, I RNMt^prcss my ignorance of the pecu-

liar claims wbidl Ibe eapilal of^ew England has to

ao enviablo an appeihtion. Wilhiii the last seore of
years, she has ssi^ liMth but few original works, and

those rew,-^ith the exceptions of Prescolt's " Ferdi*

nend and IsabeHa" and soeh otlleciions as Cbanning'a
Discourses and Webster's and EvereU's Spssshss, and
Sparks's Writingsof Wn^liiufxton,—have not produced

any great impressioa tbroughuui the coiintry. X^ew
York and Philadelphia have, #idd« theshm period of
time, poured forth voltimcs nftcr volumes of original

and edited works, which have elevated the sundard of

our Klersture, bssn republished^ Begktnd} and re>

moved from us the reproach of being a mere nation of

tradesmen. The foolish qoettwajtf "JV^
American bookt" is novr Alm^MKi^i
are free communion andcorrespondeoce

on both sides of the Atlaotic. It is, by no means, my
inientioo to enter into the gensad subject of the pro*

I of litsmtim itt

Vol, y.

would be a grand ih*mc f'nr nny one, who had the in-

fimnation and the ability n ^uisUe fur its proper treat,

ment,) but I have made these remarks simply toiptrO>

ducc, to the ninny inlelligeat readers of the Messenger,

some account of what is now doing in the literary

worM of Neir York, and of that' publishing house,

which rightly enjoys a higher distinction than nnyotlier

in the country, from the dmracter of its partners as

t^ll as on aeeeant of the extent and -RhpoHanee of ite

operations. I allude, of cour-it., to Harper and Brothers.

This firm comprises four partners—brothers. Their

names are James, John, Jv^vph and ||smhsr. Jamas
and John commenced busirit-v^, an printers M a email

establishment in Dover street, twenty -tiiree years ago.

Ths first book which they published and in which the

imprint appeared, J. & J. Harper," was Locke's

'*EIseay on the Human U mli rstnnding." This wns

successful—and its name and success afforded a happy

pregnosMe of tbsir f^nrs sneer} for, since the publU

cation of that celebrated philosophical (rcuiso, they

'have made, many successful c««ay« on Uu kumm under-

rfsndfng. The brothers are, at present, (lo use a good
Americanism) located in CliflT street. Upon the build-

ing, which they occupy, appears the same sign, which

was placed there thirteen years ago, " J. & J. Harper's

printing office." SiMWtly previous to their removal to

thisplucc, Joseph was received into the firm, and about

one year afici wards, Fletcher, the yuungL^t, became a

eo>peitner. Thus united by the bands of interest as

wdl fis the stronjjer ties of fiatt rn;)1 atTrction, these

foiir men present to the world an admirable illustration

of Ihe truth of the moral drawn ftui» Ifc'lhUb of the

bunJ!c of rods. Thty have never sep;irnted, never

disaeveied their concerns, but have remained firmly

bound and united t<^ther. Aeeofdtngly their pros.

|)crity has been large and constant They arc all mar-

ried men and have, each} " sons and daughters." Their

fhlhsr, **the oU msn, is yet elite.** I saw him the

other day, a toe, bluff, hale, hearty, ruddy-cheeked

farmer, who has outlived the allotted span of " three*

score years and ten," yet has he not known a day of

that " labor and sorrow," which the scriptures speak of

as the doom of age. I talked with him about the

country and the crops, and, hearing every word that I

Mltered as distinctly as I heard his, he told me etoriee

about by-irone times, and, in ready answer to my ques-

tions, related instances of the mutations of our human
aflUrs. It was truly an iotereeting epeetede to behold

the good, old ^mtlcmnn,—standing like n sturdy onk,

strengthened by the storms of eighty winters,—in the

midR.of his men-chHdreii—whose chiklren** cUldcen

inay^aa 1 warmly hope.

Tuceufuy • striking kha of the manaer in which the

brothers (" the boys," as their father calls them,) live

together, 1 need only mention, that as long as they

have been' in business, and notwithstandrog the difir*

encc of expense of each one, according to his mode of

life or the sixe of his family,—they have never kept

any separate aceevats or had any sstilsneni with re>

fsrd to monies^wn ftum the booee fbr their aspemlo

support.

The sheet, whidi ^^fyipubrisb annually, and whidi

ii «|lkd their "Trnde Lbt," wiU show you the vest
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number or their current pubiicaliont, both standard

and oecASional. 1 send it herewith ; but you must bear

in miiiJ thiii tliry Imvf isiued hundrp<iii bihI hundreds

of transitory books, which are-al preseiit entirely " out

of print** They Mnetimea fet letlere frtn ibc Weai
Indies and othtr ilistiA it [v irts— win if tlic I isl Wii vorlcy

Hotel Mill forms a topic of conversdtion— fur mm& work,

vbkh wu poblidied by them many years ago, and of

wbieb no vcaiiger«maint,''exrf. pt. |><-rchance, a thumbed,

worn, dilapidated copy in the nook of wme out-of-the-

way circulating library. Und either of them taken

can 10 pfMem a copy of each of their fublieations.

ho would have posw'srd a curious libraryPin stnut';i'

and vario^M •tyi«)f of typography. What book, among

all, ever pabtiebed by *' the Barpere," thinir you;,awa(

s,'\:;:icii!i!'s M' ^^f n^'iT, tiiul the Iiir:,'i:.st s;i1i: 7 You will

hardly Kuesa iu " AaEacaoMBia on ths Imtbllbc

TOat PowtM.** It ia a ?olonie of the PamBy LIbfary,

m4 ha sale, to this date, has exceeded twentythousand

copies. The other volumes in this valuable eollOetion

have sold " excellent well," varying froM aevcil to

twelve liiousand copies ench. There are eighty*five

vohimi:>i in tlic st»rifs. Bulwfcr's nr^vfls com* n«»Tt in

the order of sale. Of the "haH"-doll»r edition" ot

Ritnai (inoadibiy ehaap I) iAeentboneatid copiea were
Sold. Aftii^n? American wrilere (stmnee ns it mny
appear !) Pauldin|;'8 works have commanded the widest

eireolaiioa. A diflbreat Mea from thie fa probably en-

tertained by those persona who chuckled over Mr.

Willis's late slashing review in the Corsair ; which, by

tfie by, I regretted to see trenaferred to your pages, al-

thoiii;h ynii also gave the antidote administered lo-the

public liy ttie Cmiricr and Rnquirt r.— snrh as it teas !

Mr. Wiilis's Maiements were untrue. Mr. Paulding

fi popttblr and his books do sell. Moreoeer, they #ere
never sent to the editors of tli<> Cftrwir fnr their coni-

otendation, as was intimated: at least they were

nefor Mot by the pobliehan. The eanee of Mr. Wil-
lis's attack was u " secret priff," "a •^i'ci t sorrow^

You roust know that he is quite a "preux chn<dier," a

fendeman who is extremely pnneiilioaa with regard to

nialters of personal attention and tHfluHf. He would

probably be less disturbed by the most desolating criii-

eitm of his poems than by the least personal disre-

apecL When Mr. Willis was ruralizing; widi his then

co^djntor, Gtiieral Morris, (>n tlic ronmiitic banks of

the Hud»(in, Paulding was m ilic vicinity al the house

ofhis relation, Hon. Gouvcrneur KemUa. Willie waa
never called upon by t!ic K( mblcs or invilprl in tlieir

festivities, and be attributed the tligbt to th9 intiucriee

of Paulding. ** Hbte iU^ ktkrfmtt The critic gave
out that he. was incited lo his severity by the foct of

Paulding*8 having abused hia early productions in the.

Courier am) Enquirer | bot tber leaet inquiry would
have satisfied him upon that point ; for CoL Webb is

not the roan to have hesitated, a single instant, tn de-

clare himself the real author of all the p-taqni nodes,

whi. h had appeared in bis Jminutl, about Sir. N. P.
Willis.

I have fallen into this digression purposely to make
known tba true issue in the ease ^Willis m. •PaoMiog

;

btit now rei-otcus ii iioa mviUons. I should have used

the expression American noeelUts, not uiriterst in speak-

ini of Pattlding s tor noM oT bis prodoetioAs can have
been sold to the extent of Stephana* **faeidanta of

Travel,'* orMiisScdgwick'adoaMatiedhki **TbeRieh

Poor Man and the Poor Ri«h Man,"" Liveand letLive^**

ki\ h is not difficult to account for the extraordinary

succ»iss of " Incidents of Travel in Egypt, Arabia Po»

trace and the Holy Land.** Just after its piiblicalj4l«,

Mr. J. S, Biickitigham, arrif t r- New York and com-

menced hie feciurea. lie drew ten thooaand people

together^ and lo bis atidienees lie eonunendcd in bigb

ltjriu«i llie wMil< (>f Mr. Ji>hn L. Sle["'hen5. This 1;^' .il^o

did m other parts of the country. The coosequcoce

was an unprecedepied demand for the book and the

riiMiishing of the author's pockets to the pretty amount

of snme five or six ihi u^raid d-illdrH! Look, besides,

at the sacred HSsucmituii^ v, Inch iiiem Travels suggested

!

They itaased mrer the very scenes of. the Bible
;
ibey

told the old nnmr-'!, ^^itll wfi:i:h o-.tr rais h.,d lou^i: been

familiar ; and our minds, as we dwelt upon them, were

fitted with a **dim, rellgioui'li|(ht,"*aad« plaaaant, so*

lemn music, like that which floats under the arches of

a vi^sl cathedral. The sectind serioe, " Incidents ef

Travel in Greece, Turkey, Russia and Poland," was

successful on the name of the first, but was far inferior.

Besides bt'in;^ much less inter<»stinjr, it lacks iheij jiLl

Kimpticiiy and perspicuous case. The author ot" ihc*e

works is now preparing for bfo mission to Ouatamah^
tie ia to hv (loci'trqiariird I y Mr. Cailierwood, of pcni>-

ramie celebrity, who will take drawings of the famooa

niifts of the city of Palen^ae in Sooth AnMrios, for tha

purpose of illustrating a work that Mr. Stephens pro-

poses to write. Before Mr. Stcpheos ebail have at-

tained his " middle age," he will sccamulata a eomps-

lent fnriunc from hid writings—an ez(reordinary fact

in the history of American Buil.ilrship, nnd tl-c mort

remarkable when it is considered that he was nut cuu-

ealed i6 liieraturs.

I will now say a few words, lhoti:;h fewer than it

deserves, about Harper's "School District Library."

A mosa' useful and valoable -compilation of books of

tills kind !fi one publiih.il seri' swas iicvtr ni ulr. It

embraces history, voyages and (rnveis, biography, M-
tnral history, the physical sciences, agriculture, manu-

factures, the arts, commerce, MU$ Utlrts, and the hia>

lory and philosophy of education. The first serres

consisted of fifty volumes, uiiJ these were put up in a neat

case, and sold for TWrktt dollios! A second aeries

is now in the press, which is to include, nddi'.ionnlly,

ail of '* Sparks's American Biography," to be aold at

one half ibair eriglnat price. Tbia ia eertainly ** diflua>

in:;; usefuf V;nowIrd;;e it is of iisetf suflicient to form

an era in the history of learning. The Labrary is easd

ia all tba distrlit achools of tbo*** aaipire stale,'* and is

highly recommended by tba late and present secretaries

of stale and commissioners of common school*, aed

by the late governor. As there is nothing sectional

about H, nothing suited to one part of the country more

than another, what could you do belter than intrrxlfi^-e

the second series into the schools of the " Old Do-

minion ?" Witb a few adcUtiowib aaeh as a blasory of

Virginia— Init hold f I look at the list, and lo » therein

already a " History of Virginia with engravings," and

tbore Is moreover, to eooimend tbo wbola, a **lilh at

Washington." It Jtrikes me he was a V!ri;i;iiaii

!

There is a life too of captain -John Smith. Waa not

he a Virginian 1 One would thmk Indsad ibat this

Library bad bean eompNed asnnicb for yov
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for ours. Your board of education should look to it

;

nothing cheaper; hoihing betMr could be uniTenally

Jniiodiiced into your common schools.

or equal tboufh not of such i;eoeral ralae as the

" School District Library," is professor Anthoa'i " Se-

ries of Claswcal Works." These have, as I b»ve been

glad to observe, been discriminatingly nnd satisfactorily

commended fronKtiroe to time in the Southern Litorary

HcMeniser, as weH ai in tKe New York Review, tlie

Knickerbocker, the Dimotratir Review, ihe Nrw
Yorker, the New York Mirror, aixl other periodicals

of high refMtte. How vieidljr do f nmwJbeif tb« toil

and striiegle with which, when a lad at school, I dug into

the unilluminated text of the old editions, with ihcir

horrid marginal references, and impenetrable notes! I

used to think it a sin,'lo<'paep into a tranaUtioo for the

solution of fi kiii->tty spnt<*ncc—and, a? for prel^ndinir

to comp^hend what i could translate, dear me 1 I never

dreanied oTmch a thing, f MmoM have devoar«|-an

English note or cxphnntinn with the avidity of n

•tarvad urchii] ; but no,^ the notes were in a barbarous

laiintty, ten times more diftcuU to get at.t1ian thtf lest.

Oh, the agony of my young spirit, when I carried up

my wertry, aching head and my detested task to the

pedagogue, who, with feriile-tripnd in hand, governed

the waves of l»nyis}i tumuli— and lookr-d to iiicfir innru

terrible than Virgil's^ NcpKinc. P.iniun trie this diver-

gence a little farther slitl,.my dear Messenger, while I

deseribe my sebodMietator in tb* vorse of A pool, un-

ktmwn ti) tis^but whowat innatareasbewas in name
a Bird of song*— » '

<* ^Thscraedeorof UeOwe
Was like the enclsai Ronen**. wlasljr miuntt

He did noi leaeh, but ordered us to learn !

In all th« solcmrt labor orihe arhool,

H( (hi'.uffht, and looked, and iiiiivi<^|, kdiI HpelCebf rule,

And, ma lie ataook his karnad iiMd. and cast
'

Htaeye arewidi ttM t^wmsiftsd ae U fm.
Bach fUoee was asesewsdi everj shake eelnie,

Thak a'en th«-nodon ofUs poodeTeos qnene
Seemed like a rorroal pendulum or lead, ^
To lime the mental clock-work of hia head ^

* • » •

Eiirh v,-:in ni.in, wlin, .11 my father's board

tMiifil tw lOL- a yrar, at..!. lr..ni hi? tjr:i!n, ill fliorfiJ,

Quoitiii with prule—nielhinka I hear him speak— ,

Thri^ acrapa fifbarharous LaUn, four of Greek, I-

Which naOs ay faibsr aiare, my mothec aifb,

And wtoil her son just s«eb a prodigy !"

Thanks to the progressive spirit of the age and the

dooMeratieprineipteaof snail boy«,«aeh pedagogues are

now-n day rarely seen ; and ihnnks, a thousand limes

repeated, to the publishers and editor, who, by (jiving

•ueh books, as those in the ChMsioal Beriea, have made

ti.e rou^li puths plniti nnJ the rroikid pailis 8ir«t:;ht

to the tender and inejcpcrienced feel of .youthful slu-

danis> ProftMor Antbmi*b editions should go into all

eminaries and oollsges. We ought to mention as an

important companion to them " Levereii's Latin Lexi-

con for it is better than any heretofore published

either in England or in iRIs country. It is, as I learn

from the dietaof schnlarn as well as from my own inves-

tigation, throughout strictly e<«Tect. You wi|) be grati-

fisd tt> le^ that Profeaeor Anihon has in preparation

and in tfip prf^s a clussiml lilri ionnry. init'mled to l;ikr

the place of that very deficient orq, translated from
'
OTbslaia#aiMslM.aaSngiiah pott

Lemprierd, which has - been so long used Englitih

sdloohr '

The mention of a work in press reminds me of my
intention to teU you something about the lighter, literary

matters that are talked of just now. Your friend, pro-

fessor Ingraham, has ncirly rejtdy a new novel called

" Tlic duadron." A taking title—and doobtles??, like

ilia other romances, it will be replete with spirit-stirring

incidents and marvdHnaking scenes. . The scene is

Iftid in New Orleans. lie iii p,isi.iii>i his Summer among
the life-giving breezes ot' S<*liooley's mountain. It is

•aNl that be intends 9 voyage to England in tbesutnmn,

in compiiny with the brilliant editor of the Loiiisvillo

Journal, George D. Prentice. I hear that W. Gilmore

Simms has in contemplation a romantic history of the

Marion and Sumpicr wars in South Carolina—a noble

J(M and in the hands of a highly accomplished writer.

Y ou ought to anticipate. its appearance by giving us

sons extraeta in tin' Messenger. . Ii nay be in Ml
prog:rpi!S by this time fl.iHock Ins boi-n pi-rsuodcd at

last by the Harpers (ihey must have luerptd on one

string for a tong time,) to pablish "Fanny,** and his

Croaker pieces. They appear in a neat volume, with

a vignette view of Weebawken, concerning which bo

most exoggeretingly singa—

"Weehawhen I In thy oienntata eeeneiy yet.

All we adore of Nature in her wild

, And frolic hour of infancy la met;
Ami 111 vf>r hax a mi runner

I

a lovelier scene

1 would qnnte an for the length of six stanxas, if (h«

passage had not been in two-thirds of the newspapers

in the Union—because Ihey arc worth all the rest of

the por<ry in the voldmo. But poetic license nevw
rtvolled In more outrageous byperliola. Wcehawken is

« prptly plrirp and commands "nmp fine views ; but

there arc a doseii &pul« in the vicinity of Htv York
much more beautiMii. Hnlledcis ersifiention is often

mrlodious!y musirnl. Tnkr the fbliowing spocinon

Crom his epistle to Walter Bowne :

Where are tliey now ? With th.-ipea ofair.

The cariivan iiC [lHt)c|:« iliiit w er>",

Joumcyliii to liiutr nan)i:ie>&:i tiome.

Like Mecca** pilgrims from her tomb
(

WUh Hi* lost riaiad ( with the wora

OfAfaaMainea*s aseeaiara

}

Witii theirowe ysan sTJey and fttsG

Sprine'Dbod aefl Auiuinn*« (kd«d tetfi

With hirdtlhat tDuniilhrir r raifU tftlO

$

WUh ttiitdt that m their A«]fAae<< tiew ;

ITM tMt WfftPt dreassenrf iB«t«4i(*fedm.

The rhymes of the first ilin,e cou(i|i"is are pxecrnbte
;

the poetry of the last three verses is very beautiful

—

and the whole flows as 'sweetly on as if it melted from

the lips of a silver-tongued improviaatrice. The beat

of thes* poeiital jfKjr d'fjtpr'il. these minglings of fancy

and fun, is the epistle to Recorder Riker. The first

quotation prafi«ad to it, is extiumoly fdieitoos. Th«
pun is i^rlbGL

" On they move

In perfect phalanx to the Dorlaa mood
Of flute* and aoft Recordert. Mitton.

t cannot deny you the pleasure of two more samplsn

of Mr. ilalleck's versification. It is nearly as faultless

i»s r.imphpU's. Of t?if roHnwinir, tbr fir»t need not be

understood—rend it for the sound I The second is a

gmeafiil tribQln to iko ganiai oftwo tiuumponmm.
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Thna ihades ihe ireen and growing viM
The rough bark ofUW •MMUII piMt
Thus round her IVMdoiB^ wftking alMl
Uftrmodiua wroMlMd hltcoaAu7>a mjiQmi

Andthdi the goldeo l«mon'« pe«l

Oivf^ rr:>-:ranc« to abowl of turtle."

" HiUhaute, whoBP musir, like hi« thenaj
Liftaeanh to Hcsvlmi— wh ;xicl-dfMBM

Arr pMr« and holy a» lUe liyinn

K.'-ti iril rrnm harp* of noraphim,
Bv liarilF ihal drank at Zion'ii fnuntalltt

When clory. peace, an4 hope wtc* bM*
And bcauiilul upon her moumaina ^

Brmtrnt, wheat wnga are ihoufhu tkMbMM
Tb* h«art. it* teacher* and Kajof^

As nocbiTH hioiiil w iih ihelr car«M
LcafloriK ()fin;th griitloncaa

And virtue I t the li -ifnitii,' boy.

Sprhu's loTi-lirr iliiwiiT'* tur man/ ada/ **

Bains* of tKAuty and decay,
Thry slumber In their autuinn tomb: . .

But those that (graced hi* owo Oraan airar.
And WTMlhwl th« iMiica ofUa hoBM*
Cliam'd by MtMOf from Moml doMih

Bloom on, and will bloom OB fimTM***

The little volume before me comprrws* stinply Hftl-

leck's playful pieces; his Alnwick CasUe, and other

poeiMoramoraMrioot eHi,acB aooa Co appMr in a

new edition, with prubnbljr some new stanzas, if the

poet be not too incorrigibly lazy. You will learn my
Opinion of tliis anihoi^ rank as a poet from an aniele in

n liiio number of iIm Democratic Review, entitled

Recent Amerieaa Poetry." T{»t article ought to

express my opinions, since I wroie it mysaifl J shall

not bid yoQ good bye for this month, most patient Mtis-

•soger, until I tell you of fico new works which are

shortly to be ushered before ihc public, which will make

some pleasant noise in the literary circles. " Hyperi-

on," by Piofessoi- FLniy W. Lonpfellow, is printed

and ready to be publialted.. Why it is not, Mri S.

Colman ean tell, not L I havo.rniid oreiy word of it

with complete delight. It is a pmsc-pocoT of the most

quaint and delicate worlcmsnsbip. There is just nar-

rative enooiEh lo it to' serve as b thread to hoM many

pearK noi ** at random" but ill order " strung." The

scenes nre laid on the European continent. I will say

no more now, as I mean that you shall have a notice of

it, at least. The printing of the other wortc'has ju«t

been commcDrcd l>y the Harpers. They nre not to

issue it till after its publication in England. When that

will be, who knows bat Colborn f U is caHod ** Mor-

ton's Hope." The editor of the New Torker has seen"

it, and describes it, as written in a clear, vigorous and

bsavtilbl stylo. He nays, in bis last wsek's paper, that

it will elicit "higher praise from higher sources than

any work of the kind ever before given to the public in

this country." By the w«y, I hear ttiat the Harpers

are to bring out the lyrirs of your friend and correspon-

dent. Park Benjamin. What do you ih^nk of it? Is

he wise to venture upon such a colieciton of his " un-

considered triflest*

I should have mentioned, Bs an evidence ofthe extent

of the work and business of these pablisbers with the

musical name, that they employ one hundred and iwen-

tf«five men and sevonty'Ave girls, (very pretty ones

too!) that they orrnpy two luree buiMin^o, nnd that

they have invested in stereotype plates, full two hundred

and sighty thoasaod doliara. " No mon^ at prassnt,"

from your ftithltal

raosus.

A>isM^.A«iiillS,l8Si.

NEW WORK&
We wouM remark here, once for all, thdt we hava

only read porfioiM of the works Meatioosd below. Onr
tirief review."!, tin rt fore, are not entitled cren lO tbo

usual weight of op/nionsi but only of opinions Ibwidoi

upon partial biMttiMrtion. Wobmiawllh

a«jaou*, and ether Boeian Tbia*. New Toik—F. Baandera—
18S9.

One of the most beneficial and interesting modes in

which fiction can be employed, is that of iltustratiiig

bistorieal trmiM. Even to thoas well versed hL iho re>

eordsofthe past, a well- written nnd skilfully conducted

tails, selecting iu actors, incidents and machinery fiom

those things which have reaUy oeearred and an obnnt
cled amon^ the annals of natiops, will render flwia loag

iince learned, fresh and familiar; and those events of

which he has read in dry and ponderqus tomes, reaoi.

mated, and arranged by the power of gooiaii^ with the

light of its imaginalkni shed over fhc. whole, clothed in

the garb of xomance, liqked with the minute action of

l>artiettiar characters and moving amid glowing scenery,

will leave a more vivid idra of that which Was re^iLty,

and iropsem the memory deeper than befoia. But the

writer of^tioo shouki ever possess the eonsdoomm
that be writes not merely for the lilsnry man and the

scholar, but to a great extent for those to » horn hialory

is oiUy known in its prominent features and general

ontlino. Thoss whom absorbing devotioa to busiaoas

and sercrc labor hinder from periisin^ the more sub*

staniial works of literature; or rather, whose iDclinsK

lioA prevent*—wdl seips upon tbo lio^l and the lals to

while away their hoiirofrelazath>D or of idleness. He,
(hen, who interweaves some historical truth among the

web aad woof of bis story—giving it dramatic force

and the interest of lomanco—may bestow ninch rcatl

benefit, will ns amusement, upon a tar^e piriion of

those for whom he caters. The fact, moreover, that it

is foosded oa-Mstory that ihssa whomovo inbislsgsnd

have re.illy trodden this earth and spnVre and acted

among humanity—that such and such events hare

actually uken pifca and left iJtjUt narka and their

monumeots, will add to att4 despott tha intSNSt of tho

reader.

We think it highly probable that this method was

one secret of the triomph of Sir WakorSeott over We
predecessors. Instead of sentimental heroes nnd ^i^hin*

and thwarted " love>|f-ers'*—instead of wo begone and

persecuted dsiftseh btalfcinf through eight volames,

wearing the bloom off their checks, and every now and

then "bursting into a flood of tears"—instead of mys»

terious chambers, curtained skeletons, msiy daggers,

WBX^Iigbls aiMi trap-doors—he seised upon real life and

blended history with his firtion«>. We open his books

and the slogon comes pealing down upon us from crag

and glen, the psalm of ihO' Mom oovManlors goes op

from hill and heather, and the inail-shenlhed hosts and

boesinipplumee ofchivalry, rush in upon tlie arena belors

us. WesetthoglantCoeordeLMm Bsbeembraeeotbs

royal Saladin; we hssr the cry of the heralds anrl (he

sliouts of the muftiiuHe as they burst from the lists at

Ashby. True, he did not neglect thoee all-ssssMial

ii«Ndi«ila «r raowaea whfeh ikoishitoa kin ha< oob.
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ployed—bul bo ihrcw ihem in a new iight—be con-

iMcted tiMm with treacured themet and interesting

fkcU. fUmSt one gmt excellence of bis works.

The volunie before us is composed of tales foHndod

upon eventa of Roman history. The penod chcMMi is

a dMpljr inttKMiog one—that in which the shndows

b««r«n to fslt upon ilic imperial city, and the principle

of decline to work with us weakening influences upon

b«r.|Ml«e«t and altar*. High aiad aloquent tberoea Ibr

ibo writer of fiction lie around the blood-washed throne

of Nero, and all ibrough the lapse, until liie dark and

hurrying hofta of ibe'barbariaii nnhed in upon her like

WATca of desolation.

The author of this work, a« some of our readers

at least know, is Mr. Maturin, a son of the celebrated

writer of that itame. Wo do not know Ihnt tbeae u I c s

hVc wny better if as good, as iliosc written, we think,

by Brooks a few years since—a( least judging, in both

eaoes, by speeimans. Tbero^ia no grant atiU displayed

in plot, but they are well wvillao and evince merit.

He seems, like his sire, somewhat fond of the horri*

ble, although his taste docs not evince itself in creations

so supernatural and wild as those of the author ofMel>

moth. The promise of this -wock will, we trust,

brighten into « steady and socure' reputation. We
fire one extrael—the, last interview Hif Sejanoe with

his %vife— as a specimen of the authof's powers, from

which, it is possible^ our readers may be better ena-

bled to Ibrm an opinion Uwn fiom rarjorode nod dioit

critique. "
' *. •

" Xuy, wliy nrt thoQ liore ?'• said the prisoner, ns lie

turaad impalieaiiy troni Anicaia, snd, as cunM:iuUii uf

bis own pollution, shrank from her embrace. " Have
1 asked this of theis, 40 eome and look upon ne chained

like one whoae boar is appointed 7 Prythee, tell me
not now of lore, for mine hiuh l>e«o unhappy noJ nc-

curat." " Iliul'suliou nwlv thy wifCj" rejoined Apica-
i.i, lier viiict- strn::i;iinj^ wali the bilierneissof tears, " the

tru!>ier uf tins foul secret, Ute unholy love thou spcak'st

of had not now a single pang for thee. But I will not

chide thee now," she oontinued, clasping to her braast

her degraded hoaband, while a smile faintly-strove with
Ju r will! expression of ;;rief. "Tliink not, in this last

uud disiiiiil liour, •which parts our love tujcver, innkin^;

me lone and widowed, and this, tliy child, f itherless—

think not, though the gods desert, and man frowns on

thee, that the same ftte which makes the cold and sense-

less world thine enemy, cm chill the heart. of wife or

child to thee. Nay, iiirti not from mc—we will not

pirt— ihey d ire not— " " Diri' not !" rrinrli d Sej inus,

" What dares not the torrent when ruleii by the tem*

pe^t 7 What dares not the lightning when cloud meets
ciniii? But why—why," he added, " Uoger oni the

Oi^uny of our parting moments 7 Betterthe bnit ahooM
full upon its victim, than hover uti in sll<mc and in

vcnceancc." "I came not iieri," replitJ A[>ir,iti,

clinging to him with th il nrdnr whirh seemed in nmcn
n bisi embrace, and mock tin hopesshe stroTCto lend—
**I came not here to listen to despair'-^ add weight
to the fetiera which enrompass tbee, or ^loom to the

dimj^con which cuts thee offfrom life and joy, I cnme
to 5j'<^ik of hope, of paidon, nnd rif frrudorji. Cri"-ar

hatli been ever gracious to ihee—can he turn in silence

firom tbvpntyersof mother and child " No more-
no more 00 wife—nodiitd,** cried thewretched man,
sabdnsd to tears, the associations of home Idndliofonce
nfrninthe enihi rs of expiring nature, and softening the

obdiiracy of guilt—" No wif»!

—

no child," he rontinued,

clasping his hands to his eyes, us though to exclude the

objects which reminded him of honor, happiness, and
innocanee, "They w Imwii hawiainid Ihe tomin

which Hurround, and the dcini^crs wliirli await thee,"

exeluHueJ. Apicata, weeping on tlie iifuid she- pressed

in ber's ;
" kneel—kneel with me, my child," she added,

addressing her young danghter, whoso tears gave
strcMf^th to the appeal of the kneeling mother—"look
on us nt thy feet—look on and blcas us. We will not

[)'irt from thee, though man should doom, and death

clam) thee. The luiud that lighlii thy pile, shall build

one even for us."

Aa Apkata and her child knelt before bioi in their

attitude of prayer and grief, the wietched man endea*

vorcd to conquer those n-eollentions of tiome and hnppicr

hours, awdktned by their presence—usharned to ^liuw

the feelings he amM not subdue, he started iin patiently

from the spot, and wnlked to the remote end of the cell.

The stragfcle was vain. Though power and ambition

had alienated him from the ties and feelings of hOMM,
and nlMiructed the stream of Nature, poisoning her wa-
ters, and checking her impulses, yet the terrible sum-

iiiuns of the last hour, and the warnmg voice uf deaili,

which sent its hollow eciio through the dungeon, awoke
once again>ithio the heart, the Atther and uie husband.

He tomed, and clasping his child to hb bosom, wept
uf)on u. It was long siiKc thnt heart had known a sin-

gle throb of Nature
;
yei, in liic hour of parting and of

deiiih, she retQKied (o wnepomid the waaie abe Init «
partidt&c. .

"My child—my child,*- be aaid, kissing it Icnderlj^t

his voice feeble and broken | '* pardon that I have (of
gotten thee—have pasaed in heedlessness tbeae happier

hoursi V I I I iighl liav" cntighl iliy smile, and trea-

sured it as a t^amupon my path—when 1 mi<»ht have

heard thy voice of gladness, unti deemed it some sw eet

strain to charm mo from ill, and guide me on to good.

Thy tears—thy tears, my •chiM--they come too late.

Wretch thni I am ! The child weeps upon the sire !

—

The gods— tlie gods, my child, preserve and guard

thee ever !"

The last pulse of nature had scarcely died in that

sad embrace, when a wild and furious shout, which re-

sembled moctt the roar of distant waters than the onion
of hoftittn voices, broke on the ear of the wretched pair.

To the murderer,, it bore the omen of judfrment. He
clasped his chiid with a convulsive entM i^y to his heart—
he wept oiiee more upon it—and inu e more- minirled

blessings with bis tears. Apicata still hung upon his

neck, trembling as thoaefcarful sounds rose and died in

tlie distance. As iliey approached, the name ** Swauu/*
uttered with sjivn^'e execration, by thoosanas that

seemed to have but one word to speiik, reached them
With an ttppallmg di&tuicineiss. The unhappy groupe
rlun^ still more closely together, as though Nature ral-

lied her energies to meet the fearful hour whkb was to

destroy and paralysis them. The tempest bad slom-

bered but lor a moincnt, only to renew its strength.

Again il rose, the tones more wilil, and the curses more
bitter, OS proximity pave them ndditional power—" Se-

janus to the Gemonim!* i'he Tiber! To death with

the mintderer!" Such were the fearful

which reached tho cell from that yelling i

beings, ns thf>y moved onward to the prison IWm tho
Ten iri i

Pul l fii ,i, where the SeDiite hnd met and
couUenmed Sejanus ; the mighty mass animated by the

one moidoronsery, nnd bound Dftbo one iron cbnni—
Vengeance I •

In the pauses of Ibnt fhnrfbl y^, not n word bad
f):i.s.';cd heiwe* n wife nnd Ini^tmno. Sejanus' eyes were
fixoi) ujinn the open spjce before the dungeon. Flight

er uld not prr^iorvc liini— his pursuers were even now
at h IS prison door. As the shouting rose more sirongly,

he cnderivnred in move fVom thO Spot, Ibf the porpoao
nf concealing himself in some remote comer of the cell.

He txnM nnt !«tir. Unronsciously he bore the helplMS

form (>f Apii iita, who h i<| s\vooned in his arms, and his

The OtmrnuT Srate, were a IWshl of fV^]>9 at the fool at
111* CapUnlInu hill, where were t'X(i.i<i- il tli,- t>t>ctie« of malersc*

tors, and tksnce draggsd t>/ books to b« ploage4 in lb* Tibsr.

1 Thai Isaaisnm In dlibrmt tsaiplsa.
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child still rluM^ tn Im-ii, embi(tenng his agoniM with iu
tears 611(1 l.inu rU.iUDoa.

Slili raptdly came on the fierce and disordered mnas,

and louder rose upon his aflVighted ear the criea of thv

iMnyiBouthtd QMnater.for *cnK«RQe«i Mor« fervently

in that momem of deapair he elaapod tli« Aiming form

to hi* breast, an J felt even ihc piiNelrs^, inrrt bintlieti

link hiro mmr sirrmirly to liopu. SavuiiP imii meii-ilrs-s

though the crovvii rai^la b- , covjkI itwhili; ilie ties ot

iMUira thus coiled around bim—wife and child speech-

l«n {« hi* embrfte»-^ akwd forM« blood, tiid mnak
tin von^ance 7 _
While the miserable man thai clung to a shattered

mft amid the waste which swum licfoic, and ifie stnrrn

which peuted around him, iik4i yellui^ of the maU ami
imprecations on his name came on still nearer, like

warn th»i jntber in the diaunce, and, bearing on the

fracments or Um wnek, fling the ghasUy offering at o«r
fcpf. A mnmeat mm!, mi4 (bo loadew aiood bofore
iheir virhm.

'I'lifV I'Viktfl on liiin, p:il<" nnd trcmblfni in llic em-

brace of his wile and child, but the suinine^ that bow-
«d tbo iron and resolute visaec of each, showed that the

hoBit WM impervious to (ho aileni appeal of oattm.
8llH on they came, tumalttMNnly ; every shoot a flom
upon his name—every cry, for ven?c«ince. The eyes of

Scj'inus passed uttuuuMjiuasly from one to (he other, as

in fierce and impenetrable array they ranged themselves

Iwfore his dungeon ; some armed with clubs, others

with iwords, as dni^n hnd provided^or chance flung

them in their way. A dim and confused ma^s floai< i]

before his imnginarion : he could not trace a smizlc fcju

turi", nor rf<'ii::ii;«.(; n sirmU; vokIc, lull tin; lircndl'iil prr-

ception weighed upon his mind of one vast boijv knri

together fbr the mna dnodfut poipow daatS» and
deeiruction.

** Away, away wittt htm ! the ropel the faooft !^
the niiir(l.,trr to tii'' Tihf-r f hurst witha simultaneous
discord fruiii the muiiuude—and, as they shojited, the

ghasily instruments of execution were exhibited, and
one mighty rush on the moment filled ibe c^ll. Sejanua
•poke not, etirred not; he-etood perfbeily motionlesa,

•ave for a convulsive tremor of ihe arm as it uncon-
sciously clasped more closely, for the last iinic, the

pledges whu li liii tuui left hiin.

Regiirdie^s of Uu^ protection vouchsafed to him in Uie

presence of wife or child, they grasped him violently

and bound him. One shrill cry from the wietcbed man,
aa Ha Btro^led with hie fam, for merey, woke'A pica la

fioin her iiaiii-e. The chiW kiu't to its fuilu'i-'.s ^•^^<^^

nut s, c dapeu lU hands in th« &p«tclHcws itrrrur dl child-

hoofl, and what it cmlil not ask with words, impl 'mi

with tears. By its side knelt its mother, ber hands
dasped to Iter levered brain, and the Awnaied expression

of the eye, denoting the psin and agony of the hearL
" Death I dciuh!" rang on all sides with fearful force

makm:;ilif lImii:;' on vocal with ilie terror of it^ cclio.

and the demon ticrcenesa of its instruments. Vain and
impotent were the etragglai of th« wretched man
agniost the overpowering mate that preieed upon him,
each eafsr in the wnHr ofUood, and deeminir vengeance
alone the expiation f .r the murdered heir of theCn -ars,

In the pauses of iln ir imlifiHcd rnge rose the vo.re of
Sejiinus for "mercy!"' stitlml wijh terror mui ihe ex-

hauBiion of ph|'sicdl slrusslc, like the choked voice of
the Poking iwimmeramid the momeaiary elombef of
tbe tempest.

"Mercy? mercy? Ha, ha ! Mercy to ih*' murder-
er? Avv iy with hiin I" was ihe infuriated and deriding
answer, a&almost with one hand, they ernspcd und tore

him fromtlia iniioeent forms which still clung to him.
" H ive ye no marcy ? mercy for his wife and child ?"

cried Apicnta, following them on her keee as they idre

him from her pn-M nee, her hsnds lork'-J with a cmivul-
sive agony, "a wjf.-—a woman, kneels, implurcs ye as

men. Leave n she continued, clasping her child

and presenting it to the multitude, with that passion*

ate and mratiered aleqoeiMe of geKoM which natare

lends the mother in (he moment which threatens ber
©fT prin^; "leave not this child f«therits.N, .slie hath
not wron;;cd ye. Her tears speak her itinoct^nce, and
beg in silence for the father."

She spoke to Aonas, to men hardened ky the con-
lemplaUon of tbe Crimea they eaaw to avange, Md diif
to every 5;nnrd »ivc the reiterated er|L«hMh bttiMfrooi
tiieir own lips—" death ! death !"

"The rope! liic hook ! the Tiber!" rose once more
around and above ibem. Tbe hideous fmages oeaied
by theae words inspired Sejanos with a wild and Wt*
nic energy, which for the moment baffled bvan Ibo
strength of. numbers He rushed upon hie nwac fbe>

w.inJ ant iijonist, and, Seizing a club, lieweil liis wsy
through the pressing crowd. It was vain, buwewer, as

the delusive strength which precedes the final throe of

lifsL ieoding the hope of a moment to the dying ; the

ebiD wae stricken linMshia band,and g>sp>ng, shneking,
and stri.i;:(;iin<:, he was 'overpowered and Mme down
breathless to ine earth.

^

"CJuilly! cmlly !" shrii'ked ihc d'H'fiKMl man, his

smothered voice scarcely rising amid the pressure aod
the tumult, '* still, mercy—mercy—oh ! spare—*•

A btow laid him dead at their feet, in tha vary mo.
mentorentrcRty ; the rope had been adjusted rmmd
his body, ani!, amul i\ burst of sivaije cxn I ui if. wf:ich

seemed to Hiiiicipaie even poslUuiuous rcveii^i^ be mms
draeged from the prison.

Mother and child were now tbe eolitary tenants of

tha I dismal cell. ' Somrmomenta after tbay bed -lefk tba
(irison, she endeavored to colLefi her scattered senses ;

she looked round wildly; slie cMif«l individualize

neiil'.cr olijci nor place; time seenu'] to ily » ih a

speed which bure tiway the reolity <'f the im lirc, o-i!y

to leave its horror in the dream ; the dmi pen . {itior. of

furiooe clamor rang in her oar,and the figures of armed
OMn Borroamied her in a dense and eonsrrgaied mass

;

a fro^*n knit every brow, anil sirriuiess ci mj'jri-sjcd

every lip; yet was lavery thing in that uiomcul con-

fused and impalpable.

Amid this vnguc and, witdcring thought, she felt the

arms ofher tittle daughter €taHdia clasping her neck, she

heard her soft and^orrowful voice, as vainly she breath-

ed accents of tendamcss and consolation. The voice of

her clolil was n link lo llie horrors of l\\c. scene she na.l

wiliKiised ; with the force of a spell it rc-piiinted ihe

murderous mob, as ihey pressed aroond, and trampled
to the earth her bodMiid \ ebe heard bor hoeband** dy
ing shriek ; she* Saw once again the ferriMe end eoo-

vulsKe stnlfgle of his last moment. As s! dwelt up -n

the vision, imagination gave it a deeper rolonn?. nuj a

tangibility mote hideous even than fii^Iu iis' lt'; >\\a

seised her child and rushed from tiie spot, where
bed knelt, and beheld her husband** morder. But na*

ture was faint and bick with the horrors that bad cor^

died her warmest stream, and burst her strongest ties:

she lo'ieied f>rwatu n f-w sit-ps, bearing her chiM^ and
sank with it lifeless on Ihe dungeon-floor."

TheCbanMemorMriOar. Bylflcs.Sik|. Besloo-4Mh,mraeA*

ers and Oa<.^IW.

We think that the readers of this work will feel dis-

posed to say, that Mrs>>Ellet baa furnished them with a

rkb mental banqqoL Atlaatt^ wo h«va read 8<inae se-

venty or ei-^hty pages in it and say so ourwlvcs, Tho

style is elegant, aod the analysis of character well con-

doeted. Of thti, w« giva tba fbltowinf^apceimen—that

of Philip the second :

" Philipt aa llrM injiiace, claimeoor atteotioa} hard-

hearted, eold4>loaded, aelfirfi and eroel by natwre,

limited in his intellect, unremmitied by moral priocip!(^,

and of unbounded prultj, he u thoron^l lv a tyrant.

His ruliitg motive is a desire lo cxif nd and con>. Iida'e

1 hie own power: to ihia tbe promptings of nature aod

iht dietaioa of hooMnlty bsTe boeii erer mritfoad. Bo
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has no sympiUiiy with a bingie fellow being; he hits

pas-'ed ihrough lire without a fHeMi{ OMarwl Tor by

thoae moM dvpendent upon hit ea|irieH^ fbrswr eonfin-

ed within the nitrrow eirefo of hb own imroediato telf-

inteiests— ihn ^lonni nf hi-' "snul never liptitcd up by a

siiifcle sp;irk of any fircat ur generous cniolion. Yet
we do not ste iiicn btotKlinj; over liis cold and solitary

destiny ; lie sways a ntighty sceptre with an iron hand,
with an indomitable will, and finds his employment and
ploaauro in subduing the force of others, in adding to

the vatt distance thut already KC[i)ratCB him from infe-

rior mortals. To eU viiie ftinu*//, nnd through himself,

all lliat bears rclatior. to his greiilii»H, is the sole aim of

Ilia esiltenri' ; un ^tim which ha pursues steadily and
nnawanringly, and to which h irtttald render all thrnirs

elae avbaerfiiBnt.
.
Hia bipxrylBd releniless tyranny

have plunged the Netherlands into misery, und c xritcd

tb( Ml to revolt ; but the flinty dcspui dn-ains not of rc-

Ir.ii uii; a step of his course, to secure their ullcs;iai'CC
;

the ihougbl of then- sufferings, n^conciliating clemency,
£nds no place in his mind

;
hedjicenia afar off the i;oal

of hia wMbea, unlimited vovenigntir the pnth to it is

through binod and misery, oveMhe trampled Ixidias of
l!ioilsiiiids of his sii!*i' rt>,—^lli<t desoLiliiUi nl" widows—
the ruin of orphans— the bliehl of a prosperous, and
happy land—but he pauses noi, though the sym'pathies

of Europe for an outraged nation call on him to forbear I

Hia undereiandinir, fettered by sellishnesa, admits not

the idea of the spirit of indcpendf-ncc that is nbroiid
;

lie hopes to conclude his work by the sante means that

begun it ; to fling

" HlniMir sgatnat the ivhcel of a world's faie.'^

''This very rcsisiieat jtnd rdenliesa will, this immu>
table direction of purpoee, invetla Philip with a specie*

of grandeur, a dignity, which revoliii^ and appalline

as it is, infallibly secures him from contempt, llis cold

cruelty excites our haired ; his (k-poiic fjowcr, and liie

d«lib(Tate barbarity with which he uses it, awaken fear

;

butftcom is not'for him ; he ia a dark and dreadt ui bi

ing, Inekin^ up in hia braaau inacceaaibla to human
•motion, designs and reaolTea fit Tor the edfieeptioi} of a
damon— w;\lkinG; nmr>fi<; men the olijm of loyMrsinuf;

terror, to blast and to di'stroy. II is j;li>oiny mid lui?.-

tcre superstition sirenKiliens and heighicus Ins oih< r

evil qualities, by stamping bit action:> w|ih its terrible

aanclinn. Hia jealousy ia the offspring of pride; a
pride of no-genorous origin, aitd producing no aahitary

eflTccu ; such a passion a« miaiit dwell in the,bosrtm of

till' rricniy of ninnkind. In the df(>ihs of his sonl no

soft or beautiful image is ever reflected; iJie stern ond
the hateful alone abide in those recessea nnnsited by
kindly fleama of aunahine. Thia picture ia gTAdually

unfoiaea to m in the courw of the i ragedy."

Wa venture to aay, that thoae who ere not acqoaiiu

ed with the wiiiings of the great German dram.itlsl,

will derive much instruction from the perusal pf this

work, and thoae who are, much gratification.

Jl.

nurf-9t&oi»4 a Tale of (he Ortat Faate. Raw Tork—F.
*• 9atini1erii-I930.

We do not know whether wo would be right i» say-

ing that the preaent ia a period rmarMU for the eoeo-

rthfs scribcndi in the way of novels—^bu; of ilir f.icl thiU

the OMrkel ia filled with works in this department -of

literature we are diatinctly aware. But, if copy-rights

can beaold and readcra obtained, we have no objection

in this point of Tiew^it is a consolatory truism that

we are not obliged to read all that is issued. There

moat, however, we woold aay, as a necessary ronsc-

qttrnrp in Such a niiM, Ix- mnrli tliMl is iiuliffi rrnt

—

much traslk We are gratified to sec the inUUcctud de-

vetoping Itaelf emoag oar notioMl- ehaneleratici^ biH

we are by no meana so infatuated aa to suppose that one

bel^we will aay one third—of what ia written in thic

way, willVeach a second edition, if they escape oblivion

fur a twelve-month—much less that they will add any«

thing solid or brilliani to ibe monuments of our national

literature.

These remarks are ceneml, and are not meant par-

ticuUtrly to apply to the work before us; although those

who have taken mora time and inatituted a more tho-

rough examination, for the purpose of paaaing jodg-

meot, may decide that they do so apply.

For our own part,' we have been pleeaed with the

portions of Harry Frnnrn wli'rli we have read. It is

filled with welt-told advcnlureay is interesting and in-

structiTO. The style is easy, and the ineidentB, on the

whole, natural and life-like. We cominend it to our

readers, especially to the youn? who nre .•etiin? out in

the world, to battle with its storms, and to encounter its

anaree and lemptatiooa.

Wc repeat that wc were <;ratified with what we rend.

We, of course, do not pretend to oScr special criticisms

upon the work. We 'commend it. to public Ihvor, and

hope that the author will noclethii pea lio idle or ceaae

from hia lilcraiqr labors

Nbrth American Revlcw—Ifo. CIV. July, 19M.

This work is loo well known to need commendation

from our pen. It has long sustained a high place in our

literature, and we trust that it receives the support

which it merits. Tliosc interested in met ipliysics, will

find an article suited to their taste, in this number, in

the paper upon Kmtt and ki» frifctfaicpHy, while all will

f r iiified by that entitled Self Culliratinn of the Cfuit-

lian MinisUr. We commend the North Americnn Kc>

view, eameatly, to public fiivoi^to the patronage of

ooreountrymen.
*

LHeroty Biailasr, arWeeiem MoMhly Review—bjr B. Barlta

Fisher—Plitsburf, Pa.

We have been favored hy the piiblvshcr with tiic

second and third nuinljvr.s ot the "Literary Examiner
or Western Monthly Review"— (the firatit ia preanmed
has niiscnrrii'd)— pnlilishcd in tlie city of Pit isliiir;: and

edited by E. iiurkc Fisher—a gentlcnwn of fine literary

nttiiinmenta. The work le of beaotifbl tjrpegraphy

anfl each number contains nearly eighty pages of inte-

resting mailer. Many of ihe articles which our leisure

has enabled ua Id read, are written with great ability,

and there are hone we believe not entitled to the

character of respectable mediocrity. The tone of the

numbers before us is both moral and patriotio, and the

editor evinces the laudable reaolotion not to be behind

in the race of peritnlic^il literature. We wi.th him and

his mfaitt enterprise success most cordially. And why
ahonld he not 'aoceeed ? Pittsburg alone, it baa been

recently stHttd, including its environs, contains a popu-

lation of fifty thousand,—and the rapid increose of our

whole coontry ie truly aaiooiabiiig. Well doee Capt.

Marryatt say that ataliatical worka on the United

States, though accurate when written, cense lo be so

by the time they pass through the hands of the com-

positor and pressman. The ftct is, that literary peri*

odicals are as much tlic rflose as the effVct of literary

appetite,—just as rail-roads increase travelling, whilst

at. the Mine time they aecommodaU iL Abiei high>
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toned and puro spirited works, like the "Examiner,"
an destined lo exercise an important influence in our

country. The world seems to be in a slate of fermen-

tation, nnd we have our full share of IL It is not to be

denied tiiat doctrines, sentiments and theories arc pro-

mulgated and designs mcditnlcd, which are ai war with

the cause of virtue and sounfi rnuraia, and if not coun-

teracted will sooner or bier destroy every thing like

individual and oattonaj safety and happiness, iicnce

the naccssily for nil ^ood men, who have the means, to

encourage every thinjj calculated to arrest the march
of corruption and deoiy. We must never cease in our
cirorls lo promote the great csuisc of universal educa>

tion. We must strive to purify public opinion and ele-

vate the standard of public and private morality. We
must endeavor to inspire (he love of virtue and a taste

for the beautiful fi id good boih in art and nature. Our
countrymen arc Um.> much wf tiJed to the sordid pursuit

of Rain. How lo grow rieii, seems to be the only

problem worthy of solution. Ta be free, virtuous, and
happy, are objecu of comparative insignificance

!

The editor of the Messenger is one of the agcnta for

llie Examiner, and will with great pleasure receive sub-

•criptiona.

THE COPY-BOOK—NO. Vm. •

A leticr from Theodorick Bland, Jr., to his lady—copied ft-onitk*

original, and never before publUlied.

My Dearest PaUy,—\ hereby acknowledge ik# receipt

of your Uiree lettcru, (besides one 1 received on the road,

favored by Coi.i. Nelioii,) the finit dated the lOlh day of in-

oculation, thi' »iH-<.nd the M day of February, and the last

the Isl day of February. 1 am now net down with the

rioua intention of snawerinj; Oieiu, end of mdulRiiig niywcir

after iwo or three days marching and cuuntcr-iaaiching, in

a litUa chat wiih niy an^'cl, my Fuisy But not like you, I

have begun, and perhaps ii>ay end, wiili nn account of my-
self. Oh, FttUy, why do you not speculato alwaya of j our-

aeir, af your state of beallh, of your ihoughu, and your ac-

tions;—of your ibuuglita, 1 coufewi you do ;—l^ut du n.ii aulfer

them to run wild in the exuberance af your fertiie, {for our

ituaiinn) too fertile iniaginatton. Believe me, niy dearest

wifi", tliai Frovldence, to whom you fervently pray, will hear

your prayer, and chield your hiiiil>ai»d from bariu. The hor-

rors of war, 1 mean the dangers of the field, arc fewer than

your fears ami feeling)* unKResl to you. I tiftve been in the

6«ld ; 1 have seen the enemy drawn up; ami am aalely re-

lumed tu a manaiou, as peaceful, tliough uot so pleasant as

our bide farm. We have ihisi ilay I'eeii amuaed with a dis-

tant enga|<enient, which we aincc leain was at a jdace

called Cluibble Town, where there wtw a« incesMuint hre of

cannon aud small arms foi near three hours; Ibe particulars

are not yet come lo hand. I was two days ago with pan of

lay regiment, and a body of troops under Uie coHimaiid of

General Sullivan, on a foraging party ; our plan was exe-

cuted : one or two of the light horse fired a shot gr two at a

•mail party of the enemy ; a party of foot marched up lo

attack them, but they retreated ami left uti the field, wiih*

out the least dnniave done on either side. We brou);bt olf five

or six hundred cattle, and about as many aheep, beloogiag

In lories, who had joined, and were almut to join the

enemy. CoIoupI Scott, of Virffinia, had an engagement

aix or eijlhl days ago, in which the enemy are said to

have lost thirty men killed, and about sixty wounded; but

frcvn a lardinetia in auother officer, was obhged to retreat,

leaving eight men killed, and ten or twelve wounded,

llie enemy were near treble bis number, and he behaved

irallantly. But oh, ray dear, shall 1 lell you of the diagrace

of our eouDtryman, . It will fly »oon enough; I shall

therefore say no mure : a court martial has been tiiia day hrid

on Itiin, and the lic«t thai ran happen to him, will be to be

broke with infamy. Kut what are these things to my Patsy ?

They are the comniun tnlk of the camp, and 1 thought 1

wouM give it to you. In your letter of February 1st, you

tell me you Aa re 6ccn (exceedingly) ill for lire days; but

think, my dear, how cruelly you have stopped: you do not

lell we ymi are now well, nor can I know, but by the hare

been, and inferring frnm your hand-writing, arid your going

lo the gtau. You do not know, my dcor, what doubts I

hare hml with myitelf, and what aliercationK in toy

mind, whetli<>r you went to tlie glsM, or the glava c«m<? lo

yuu. i^ucli things as tliese are eaaily cleared up. l)o not,

my dear, torture me at a distance, with "but emnich of my-
self." Of whom else is it I wish to hear ? Fbr God's sak^
my dear, when you are wrilisig, write of nothing but yourself^

or at leant exhaust that dear, ever dear- subject, before you
make a trsnbilion to another; lell mp of your going lo bed,
of ycioi nsing, of the hour you breakfast, dine, sap, riait;

t<HI me of anv tiling, but leave me not in doubt about your
health. Yuu be^an Well, • •

* . * * but laen you abmptlv break a<( and
say, '*bul my fale canaot TM be detr rmmed." Has the

dociur said !>a, or do I mislaM tha idea 7 Heaven graot I

may. How cnjel ia this, mj dearest girl, to leave ne u
suspense 7 Why, my dearest giri, will you torment your-
self, in your letter of the ihu'd, by antic i|i«iin^ evil to your-
self and me, and by a compansna of your sihiauon with tboae
who ara apparently hsppler 7 Consider, my Patsy, you arc
a philosofkher—you are a heroine—your feehngs I love, bat
why turn them to your lorlure, or my anjgnish 7 You dive
no', my dearest, into the dreary msn*ionr, and lonely re-

treats of those who pai>s your window, with cheerful (aces,

and hnaty atep«. Ymj feel not thrirwoea—yoo see not tlieir

troubles ; they may have hualmnJ* pining io dungeons, chil-

dren ready to devour the xcaniy morsel that hard labor, and
fnigal industry may have scarcely -csmrd, nnknewing
whrrc the next mor»<rl ia lo come from. They may have
their nearest coonoetioiui swallowed up at sea, or devoured
by the horrid engines pf destruciion—ihey may not have a
pillow whereon to rest their weary heads. From these, I

thank my God, my Palsy is V>Ft secure. Could you behold ib«

diotre«s that ravaging war has occadioned, in this once de-,

hghtful spot, tlii« garden of the world, ydu wotild say 'twere

wise to keep it fnrtn our door* at all events. What is the

sacrifice of a few years lo the good of the human species 7'

what heart can behold the outrages committed here, wml sit

with inactive silence and look on with oUiurate aj^thy?
Pear not, iriy Patsy,^—yes, "you w ill sgain fcrl your bus-

band's liiui dowing with lave and alTectionate warmth. '

Heaven never means to s<>|i3rate luo who love so well, so

Bo«>n ; and if it does, wuh what iranaport shall we uicct tu

Heaven 7 AikI does poor Dido sym|^>athiBe with her dear

I

mistress 7 take care of her, for her waiter's sak« ; bullet not

any accident that may befall her, add one atom to my dear's

diatreas. Are you uot an artful «lutl—1 too could, nay al*

uiodt had made a blot. Did you not know the eltwuence «f
ihat black spot in your lellerl Why was the itiK lighter

colored iban the writing? Was it not diluted with a pre-

cious drop Irnin my dearet^t Patsy's eyes, i thought it was,

and kisiied it: hencefoiih I shall think a blot the most ele-

gant writing. Not one letter. Yes, my dear, I have rtolVB

from the silent nigbl two hours atioiit a week ago, and sent

my heart lu you iu a sheet of psper. Have yon not received
it { I left it at bead -quarters, and will inquire after it to-

mop-ow-rno, I cannot. To^moirow I shall go b> Bruncwick,
if noiliing happens to (irevent it> by order of the general,

with a flag of truce. It will be, 1 believe, a pleasant expe-

dition, perhaps 1 may meet some of ray old acquaintance*.

You say, my love, you roust see me for a very particular

reason. As soon as it can be done with honor, my Patny shall

be gratified ; but that, nlas, (is now) iuipossibie. I vrill not

flatter, my xlcar ; but why sit down in sileni inelanchijy7
Why make yourself, and roe too, unhappy ? No, uiy deaxeat

girl, let me hear that yiHl are easy, sprightly, gay aud e beerful.

It will not retard our happy meeting, nor sour our separa-

tion. Why, when llie cup is bitter, wilt you add gall to ill

Your prudence ha^ vuggokifd lo lue what I t^id not think of.

What gold and silver you can r oovenienily f>pare, you may
leave witli Mr. Powell. Hender him and his hniy my be>t

thank* Tor their kiud regard and civility to my Palsy, and ap»-

logisu for my not waiting on them batiare I left Ptuladt l(>his.

You may give •••a kisa foi his kindness to yutt, and that will

pay the ••••• well enough. I know I value h at abovg oa«
hundred pounds. Tell him I w ill pnv him roonry for inoculat-

uig the negroes, aa nuirh ns he sAs. Hi«t man is p^od for

nothing; I have eur*i<Ml him ten ihotisand limep. Hwkind-
neas is neverthelesa in letting me have him. If Isaac can
be eoavenienUy spared, after being well amukcd, washed,

and dried, send him to me, and lake Kit; if not. send Kit,

after a thoningh cleansing— it wotikl i><- bad lo communtcale
the smflll pox. Captain Jolin Nelson, of my regiment, will

iiccouipaajr yoii to Virginia, if you go soon; but I wUI wnie
nnoUier letter in n day or two. God WesJi you—my psper

is out, and uiy candle burnt down. Thso'k Bi.aM>.
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ODE TO LOVK*
Child op Eden !—born io light,

Wl^ero Creation's wandering firw

JeweHed ftrst the brow of night,

And the angels swept their lyna
Seraphs then by theo impelled,

Bent before the august ibroiis,

And in «eMM7 hdb^
Thy bright effluence alone

—

Glow)nf(—burning—flaahing down,
FitHB J«hoTah*« *wfbl crown

!

Guild or Paradise !—thy wj|)£s

Qloriow as the morning spread, '

WTien by Edrn's ^Iissy spHnj^s,

.Earth's lirat pair of mprlala wed j

—

Lions lerribfe in strength

Cr>ai-ttJ mnn's iipproving loolC|'—

lie before the acrpenl'a length

N<itM now in terror shook,

And the harps of an^ds (jlaycd

Notes iweerthly in the shade.

COMVOBTea or Earth !—wc kneel,

Dmnlc with pieasare, at thy shrine,

And in boyhood*s rapture fhel

Presence naught so sweet m
In the mother's eye of blue

—

In tbo. virgin's blusbiog check,

Where the bright eool spurkiing throDgh,
Utters more than words OSB speak,—

In the first long kiss we see

Mimned thy divinity.

Roll the battlers stormy drum !— •

Wave the banner !—poal the fifet—
ilark ! the Tearful cry, " Tlicy como^
Sword lo sword and life for life I"

8m the patriot moved by thee,^

Biccdinj Ca]U upon the sod
;

Still he shouts " your watchwords be
FnuBOM t Nativs Lamd tadGm !**—

Hark the cannon's dying roll

Victory utters to his soul 1

ilr fi>rn Rnwis his haggard brnw !—

^

Black, ilcvx-nge sils waiting by I—
How the knilb it lifted—now

Pa'-^ion imI^s her bluoil-sdol eye!—

r

^
Softly—sweet thy words implore,

And thy smilee the birow have vreath'd i

Passion's burning rage is o'er—
MoRDcn's giiitering knife is ^lifdh'd,—

Por as brothers—friends eotbracc

In thy my dweiUag plaea.

• Love ia k«r* to «• taken in hs vnivsrssl sense u the spirii

ibetperrsilL^^ alter
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Leaps the storm-king fmm his ehnid—
Hursu the whirlwind from his tnip->

And the giant wood is bowed
hi the tempest-troubled air !—

Save kim,AtstM t the ahcltefftag oak
Q,u'irers—crashes on the jtrmmd

Scatheless of the thunder stroke ;

—

Tremblingly he Iboks around l-~
- Thine, oh t Lnvr<, tiic sliclicringponvor

la Creation's darkest hour !

Qods from rugged marble start—
BtossoRM gem the withered tt«^

Glory is where'er thou art

—

Suin when bereft ofthcc '.—
Ceased the ancient hymn ol spheres

—

Sum became at noon-day dim-
Mourning angels stood in tcara

—

£r<u *hook the throne ojUrn—
When thou f»m glorified

in the mortal, MidM—died.*

Mcrct's STMBni. !—at ihy word

(Where the Tempest rear'd his form,

But hi* voiee no hmger heard,

}

Rainbows wrcnihcd the dyingatOm if

Thunders in their darkest ire

—

Lightnings in their wildest flash

—

JB»n* 4aanob their deadlioet fira—
Stormy ocpnns cease to dash—

W^en thy sunny brow appears
Sparirilng ftom the douded apbersst

Emknck Bbiomt I—thy fingers sweep
Nature's h-'rp-strinjr'^, nnd her song

From the torrcnt-rill and deep,

PmIs eternally long.
' Where no eye Iian seen but Ilrs

Through the soundless sea of space,

WorMs by thee impelled m blias

Rot! with majesty and grace:

—

Yes ! where dierubs fear to tread,

Tbott the dance ofatam hast led

!

.Globioini Ciuiir I whose Unke units

Earth to God's eternal seat

—

Where the golden orbs of night

Are but clay beneath its feet—

Uan-^rchangelft^worhls adore theo—
Mountains—rivers—forests—flowers-

Torrents—oceans, bow before thee—
And the everlasting hours ;

—

Earth's a.ssf nj!)led lliousands bending

Routiil liiinc altar breathe the prayer—
JIail the day when seiMpbs blending

In the crimson clouds of air.

Ope thy temple—yet unlrod

And unveil its monardi—Ood
LmMtt»t S^fL 1, 18S8L ' w. wauJkCM.

• (kuslfixlso. t1>sl>|ib
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SECLUSA VALj

SEaU£L TO THB TALE OP "JU1MTB BBNSADDI."

*' rnATTcn t.

A YOUNG LAWYLR IN THK CiOl.D COUNTRY.

When I wrote the former part of my slory, I ex-

pected new Kfain lo bear of Judilb BeiMuhfi. Her
residence wns in Ei'gland—mine in thn Apslirhian

mounUiaa—among which, or at lenst wiUun sight of

their blue eummits, I expected to epend mj days.

Whatever fortune might betide either of us, it seemed

improtMble that anjr iitteiligence oC tbeone afaould ever

teach the otbev. BeaTtn aeeiiMd to hat* eidained that

our fiiMre experience eboald bave notbing in common,

except iho sad remembrance of our disappointed love,

which we might each in our fur distant homes continue

to cberiah in aeeret,Bnd I at Icnst would cherish in

lonnlinrss at-iJ s.irrow, to ihc l.i^l hour of hfc. B'll

the way of mun is not in himself. The power that

ruica our deetiny bad ordained that I ahould vieit Lon-
don, and there receive roost a(r«!cting intcllii:>no; of

Judith. What i beard—what followed to agitate and

perplex me atill more—and what the iente was—I Bball

now proceed to relate, after premising a brief recapitu-

laiion of my farmer itory* ia order to reCreab the

reader*B memory.
I «a» etOdfing taw, when symptome ofCOOMUBption

drove me from my native Rockbridfe to spend n win'.i r

in South Carolina. In the spring I set nut with rono-

ted health, to return home bf way ofGbarleaton and
the sea to ?<'orfi-lk. In the sta:;c I found F.ti B. imdUi
of London and bis lovely sister Judith, going by the

eane route towardt Beaton. We tniTelled in eompnny,
mutually pleased lo have met, ond I somewhat more
Umo pleased with the beautiful black-eyed aiatcr.

On the firM day of our voyage, poor Eli fell over-

board and waa lost Judith, in bur firat paroxysm of

grief, also fell into the sea, and was saved by my leap-

ing into the water as she sank. I look dtargc of the

lovely mourner, and «a« coodnctinc her to a friend of
hers in Boston, when my nnkfc was so fiprainrd in

Philadelphia, lliat we were dciamcd ten days, until her

cooein Von Caleb came from Boston to take her home.
Blcnntimr, my lovr for this pure and amiable young

lady grew so intense, that I declared myselfand oflercd

ber marriage. She frankly eonfeased that our lore was
mutual

;
but, to my great surf r!?.

, informed me that she
was a Jewess ; and because 1 had not known and con-
aidered this fact, she would accept my offer of marriage,
only upon the condition that after my ntum home, I

should deliberately and freely ratify tl:c cn^ecmenu
From her cousin Von Caleb, and a miserly Jew

named Levi, I first learned that her hther waa a
wealthy banker, ard tlint an undr In.J cfrviscd hf an
independent fortune of ibrce thousand pounds a year.
Judiih and I partedwHh deep aorraw. On my return,

a fit of despondency c vi,)f> on me ond presented my ni

tended marriage with a Jewess in gloomy colors. After a
•SVeieMid protracted atruftfle of Mp|..,s,te principlesi, 1

was oble lo derirJc in favor of ihc marriage llirui!;;!i

the influence of Judith's miniature, which sla- had
^ven me. I wrote two lettera;. the one to go by ihe

miser Levi from Nt w Y ork, as hid been arranged in

Philadelphia ; the other to go by the usual means of

conveyaneei The former waa |>robaUy suppreaaed hf
tl>C dcsignii^ ijiser, wl;r) <1i sirc<I .TuiIItli to mnrry his

son ; the latter must have been acfideotally lost by the

way. I waited in vain fi>r an aoswar till the nest
spring, when I prepared for a voyage to London that I

rnij;fit solve tlie niyntf ry ; but was deterred frnm i^oin^

by the lu«is of Judiih'6 portrait. This unfortunate ac-

cident threw me into another fit of mental gtooflB, and
unfortunately put nn end to all hope, ond nl! ctrrtirn

lo secure the lovely prize of my heart. I rashly con-

clude#that my innocent Judith waa Alee.

Till.' ensuing Auc;iisi T w is surprised by the rrceipt

of a letter from her, giving me the hntory of her disap*

poinunent and deapair at my long eBanee—her atrqggli

with hopeless love for me—her eonveraioa to dbris*

tinnity through the persuasive elnqu^Tce of nn nrr.inWe

young genllemao, whom she had met with among the

lakes In the north of England,—and her final coneeBt

tr» marry that {gentleman, to whom she WM indrfrtad

for her christian hope and consolation.

Thia letter filled, me with grief, with aelAraproacIv

jiml w i;h unuttcrribii il< spalr. Fii 'li was the unhappy

conclusion for tiie time, and as I then thought fitrever,

of my love-adventure with the ittaotfful, the aceom-

plishcd, and the purc-hcarlcd Judith Bensaddi.

All that 1 could now do, was to love without hope,

and lo mourn without consolation for my lost bride,

until lime and some other engaging pursuit, should

distil ihetr mitig^ng. baha w|o my daq>l7-wounded

heart. * \ •

Now I would &in hear no mere ofmy bat one ; that'

I might ever think of licr as my own !ovt?y brief-,

saatched by some evil fate from my arms, between the

betrothal and the nuptials. I abhorred the coneeption

that she lived on this earth, as the happy or the un-

happy wife of another njan. Whenever 1 found (he

train of my thoughts leading towards this painful con-

ccpli Mi, I shuddered and broke off ihe trBin,aayingwith

king Lear in the tragedy, **iLb, that way mndnret

lies." .

My'only hope of relief from paralyxing'oielaneholy,

was to engage promptly and assidoously in ih-:- prac-

tice of my professioo. My preparation was thorougb

and complete. Experience baif now taught me the

evil effects of indecision and melancholy. Dearly had

I paid for the indulgence of these native lenderKirs of

my mind. I was reduced to such a state that I must

rally or (feitthi I anramoned all my remaining energies

to ihc rescue. I resolved to mikr the weak pr.ii .s r

f

my character the objects of constant watchfulness, and

of stramunn efiNPta at moral improvement. With the

Divine bld^inj; I sucrceded in overcoming them, not

wholly nor at once
; (for vioee of character are not case

oflT by a shifle eflbrt ;) but to aaeb a degree from time

to time, as to ciicrnir:»gc pcrsc%-ering exertions, and lo

fummh a salutary example for the hnitation cf other

young men.

My circunialances required a field of action more
wide and promising !h:in my nnfTve R n kbriiT:;o. I

determined tu try my fortune among tlie gathering

popuhtien and stirring penuHs ef theCaralhiian goU
country.

The day before I left ihc hoipo of niy youth, i took
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afanwdl Monble orer the krvaS acmes ofthe vieinage.

Among other tpoUof peculiar' interest, I visited the one

by the rirer side, where I bad so unfortunntely dropped

my Judith's miniature. I searched once more, if persd-

TBDtnre I might find the i^ldcn locket-csse; for the

portrait 1 presumed to hnve boon blotted out forever by

the envious water. To my joyful surprise, I found the

alegMCeasftlodgad ina crevieaoTtherackabove the level

of ihe river, now slininkfti by tlie drought of summer.

Eagerly I pressed liie sprii^—tbe lid flew up—an/1 so did

mj heart, when I behaM the nnauiKad likeoaae of my
Jwlidi, whose lovely self appeared once more to look

upon me. The picture had been preserved by a glass

cover sealed hermetieally to the raised edge of the case.

1 conceived t kiMv not what vague hope from this un-

expected discovery. Heretofore this picture Irad ope-

rated with lalismanic power to revive my love, and to

brighten mj matrimonial proepeeia.- But now, when
Jodilh wns jpcll-bonnd by solemn vows to another,

'what poiency could there b« in this or any other

meager tiact of land, oat of whieh Mr bwl haan do*

frauded by a speculatoiv But success in his ntt #88
likely to make him poorer than before—for the soil

would not repay the labor of cultivation, and the failure

of the speculator in »'^me mining experiments upon it,

mode the it act uri'^rxlcable as gold land. At Inst my
poor client carneaad besought me to give him eight

hnndml doll^lVrKi^' hit eisht handred acres of barren

hills ntul vnlcs. More out of pity than the hope of

gain, I paid the (nan his price, and sent him rejoicing

with hh ftmlly to the rich lands of the^esC. For this

charitable purchase I was ridiculed by the knowing
ones, and had to hear sundry unfavorable angnriss res-

pecting nny prospects of future wealth.
'

However, I was not discouraged, but immediately

employed nn honest man, acquainted with the business,

to search nay barren freehold fur tbo precious melai.

In a few day8 I tnmsd the hogh agunst lbs knowing
ones, by the discovery of 8 rich deposit of gold, in a

little valley which had not been scrutinized by the spe-

Mann lo diaenehant'my hiet bride, and bring her agaM ^tilAhlor. It was die "most pradaetiva mine yet di«eo>

within the rcnch of my arms? I coulJ not tell; luu

.nevertheless, the recovery of the miniature diffused a

new warmth, and an obscure glimmer of something

like hope through my soul.

Again I hunj the precious jewel in my l)o«!om, and

ceased not lo wear it for years aflerwards. A.. thou-

sand tima#did I open (bo oasa, and ftel anew tbo Ibsei*

nating beauty of that tebntcn mrf^ ; .ms ofcfn did thos' I

darkles of love seem f^W'? <no ^'^ inspiring luuk ol

eneooragemont. BatwMb 1 would doss the case, and
look nroiuid at the rrnliiies of my situation, all my
sweet visions fled and left me to utter solitude of heart.

I reaebod the gold coontry m time to attend the fall

terms of the courts. I was so fortunate aa to obtain

iromcdintc employment, first in a criminal case nnd then

in a civil one
i
and each lime I happened to make such

a crediuUfreifort, that I sprang at onos Into^epo'iation

and a lucrative prncticc. Whatever portion of my first

success might be attributed to good fortune, 1 strove

with all my morglsa id sustain and lo slevaia tbo repu-

tation so happily acquired. I labored night and day to

extend my knowledge of the law, and to pvopsrs my-
self thoroughly upon every case pat llilomy bands. 1

knew full well, that with ordinary talents, such dili-

geoea would ensure success, and that no degree of

nifvhl talents could give roe ultimate success without

laborkms applieaUoo.

8o lucroiive was my practice, that within six mnnths

I Coaod myself in possession of more than a ihouMtnd

ilolBft'af<«l«ar gnis { and what waaofOMire valus^ my
heart wss relieved from mcKincholy

;
my soul wus

prompt lo resolve and vigorous lo pursue the course

reaolved upom Boeb were tbo happy dSwia of dili-

gence in an honorable vocation.

Spectdation in goM mines began lo rage ; but I felt

no inclination to deviate from the aafp road of my pro-

fession into the hazardous experiment of goM mining.

I wns too full of law to think of gold In any shape but

that of fees. Avarice was not my passion—chicanery

1 disdained«^bnt the fair rawards of profbseional ability

I sought, and felt justified iff seeking. Yet was I inci-

deaially involved in ihe gross earthy ptxtCfmOtd^ing
IbrcsU. '^"jHk
A poorMan bad employod my HHutf to Mevtora

v( rr>! ri iheoonntry. Besides the fine grains usually

met witb, lumps of gold weighing oAen an ounce and
sometimes a pound, were picked out of the gravd.

.My clear profiu ftom this source amounted to about a
thousand dollars a month.

Now my attention was drawn to the mineralogy of

gold itiinea. I began to study the sabject at intervals^

t>y wiiy of relaxation from the arduous labors of my
profession. I examined the localilies of the mines,

noticed the ebaraetar of the minerals among which the

gold was foun l, (-bservcd the conformation of the hills

and vallies, and marked iiow the layers of rock were

disposed. In ibk new puriait I derived an unforeseen

advantage from my college studies. In the course of

my education 1 had gone through the mathematical

and physical sciences, more witb the view of gaining

the honora of schohtnfaip, than with any bopo of prao>

tical benefit in future life. IIow often do young men
ntisuke their true interest, when they neglect, as un-

profitable, any part of those studiss which tlm wisdom
of ages has prescribed as necessary lo a good cduc.i-

lionl My knowledge of chemistry, mineralogy, and
geology—imperfect as it was—enabled mo to porsno

the study of gold mines with facility and success. In

less than a year I had acquired considerable skill as a
gold-finder.

A genilennan of my acquaintance was involved in a
law-suit about a valuable gold mine in Georgia. I ac-

cepted bis oiTer of a Itberal fee to manage the case for

him, and Consequently had to make a visit to the newly
discovered gold regi'ui of Gcoriria. This was about

six months after I had commenced the study of mines.

I embraced the opportnnity of improving my know-
ledge of the sabject by examining the Georgia mines.

The suit was not tried until the succeeding spring,

when I went a second lime to the same country, and

succeede d in alining a verdict in favor of my client,

and thereby an additional fee of one ihousnnd dollars

for myself. Bui this was only a small part of my good

fortune in Oeofgis. ^
On my return homewards, wishing to see the hiH

country, I was skirling the Cherokee border by an

unfreqaeaied RWie, whan my attention was arrssisd

by iadieuiem of gold. A tomat ttlsd by stinordi.
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nary rains, h u\ \ \ie\y torn up t(u: <,'ionh»J in a ravine,

and expoeeti the rocks at ihe base of a mountain.

Altera diiigeni ezMniiiatioii, alUKWgh I diaeovered no

laini-, I was strongly pcrsuujid thai gold nii<:hl be

found about thai locality. I went to the ownor i f the

bod in the open country below, and foaod him disposed

toiell, but so disgusted wiib mininf speculations, by

renson of his ill success in !i::i.'in;r m this very land,

that he refused an oScr of paiut^rbltip. I bought the

timet, Md imnsediaiely hired men to dig for gold. I n a

fc.v d.iys a rirh and extensive rein of go!<i wns disco>

rercd un the niouniain side, where I bad observed the

favorable indieation*. A professed mineralogist cx>

nniinrd it, and cortifitil to its great v.ilut;. Tin' agent of

aa English eooipany immediately ofl«sred tue fifty ihou>

MJid doUan for my discovery. I refused to tell, tintil

further exploration should moro COtnpIeUlf tatt the

value of ihc pri>pcrty.

Titus by u lucky accident in the first instance, and

by a fortunate cxereiae«f seisfitile sMU in the second,

I fnuiul myself become a wealthy man, « iLl;iii twenty

months after I bad left my native land, a poor young

lawyer, to seek ny fortone in the gold cottnirT;

n 111 I been Ii vs furlunmc in my 6pec«iI.AtIi>ns, I

might have continued to pursue the hssardous gama of

mining. But my eiltaordinary soeeest itself alarmed

me^ trier two such brillMU prizes, I runlcl imi liopefor

another— I might rather pxpect lo fimi mys» If, i!ic next

time, on the descending side of Fortune's wheel i re-

dlvad to quit the paiwiit at once, bofor* the spiritofod.

venture shnu'd grow into n liabit, nnd lend me, ns it leads

most of Its slaves, to misfortune, debt, and imprisea*

roent. For the better seeority against temptatioii, I

resolved also to sell tlio mines which I had discovered,

as aoon as 1 could gel a fisir price for them. My pru-

dent readotioiM on this subjeet were olded by ihe influ.

anca of another scheme, more congenial with my natural

temper than delving in gmvel and quartz rocks after

the raiser's god. What ibis new attraction was, I

duUl proeetd to noftld in ib« next ebspter.

11. •

TBC TILE or tCCLVtA.

During the first nine mooths of my residenee fn C!a>

rolina, I toiled incessantly at my profession, until my
henlih was seriously injured* After the discovery of

my Carolina gold mine, I diverted myself occasionnlly

with mineratogioilaludiait but ihcy were not sufHcieiu

to reinviororate my overwrought systf ni. Wbcn the

summer hcuis btcamo oppressive, i laid aside ail my
Studies, that 1 might lake a few week* voeolion in the

mountains. Often had 1 looked with desire towards

the great Blue RkJge of this country, whoee magnili-

oeot summitt cot their waving outline in iho western

sky. in Virginia ihis range of mountains is broken, to

lei the rivers pass through from the Alleghany to the

sea ; here it casts oflTthe rivers from both its sides, and

comp«;ls tlirtn to setl< a passage from its impenetrable

flanks by windmi: <ind rciiring through Other mouatains

of less stern and massive solidity.

To this soblime wildemeso 1 direelod my eourse,

with the ifiti ntiitn of rx|)l iring; it* deepest recesses uiu!

its most eminent summits. My good horse sooo carried

me out nf the reslms of nt-xious gold seek' r-; !o ihe

forest wilds, where the herdsman and the huitier dwell

in aoliiary huts, and bcenth«*tlto free" opirit of iho

mountains. Abfiut the sources of the Catawbn, the

Broad and the baluda rivers, I found Ute most gaabed,

cragey, and savage region tbol I bad over teen. It

was the very aort of oouotry that I woukl have chosen

to visit
;

consistinj^ of ancient, steep, forcst-corcrtti

roountauis, rent, rugged, and grim with deep ravtnea,

or diasavored by rieh vdiios of less horrid aspect—alt

watered with perennial streams, clear as frysta!—hem
hidden beneath unpenetrable ihkkets of evergreens

;

there leaping over pred|Neea in aphuhin^ aaaeades^ or

gurgling; tlirouj;Ii loose rocks in lUinip mossy ravines, rtf

purUpg over gravelly beds io the rich low grounds of

wider valoi^ and eddying hita Hid-dNnt
bling bahkaand bm tree iool% ia daep

POOISL

Wilh delight 1 threaded the valiiea, crossed the

ridge* and nMvntad the taJl paaka, eatd»ing^ ovary how
some new aspect of Nature's wild magnificence. Some-

times 1 lodged in dwellings of hewn logs in the wider

vallies, where civilitation lisd begun to make iatoada

upon the savage wilderness. At mlicr times I p(irlfx<k

of the hunter's &re in bis smoky hut of round logs, lO

the^deeper reoewef of thia tufged land. Ono while I

wrought «iy aoUiary way along ho«ae- paths in dusky

or up and down the mountain sides; then again

luy journey was through pathless wilds, and to deso-

late summits^ whoia the deer faagaa.and tho waif

makes his den.

In iJie courM of these laborious rambles, my atteo-

lion-wae attmctod by a remarkably high Ba«imii,ov

knob, a few tnitcs south of the main B'uc Itiiljje. The

whole r«^ion about it was distinguished by ihe crai^i-

ncos of its mountains, and the richaeas of its valesi I

resolved lo scale this conspicuous observatory. A
pleasant valley led upto its base, where the valley ooo>

irucled itself, and was parted into two deep, narrow

ravinoa; tlia one on the left seemed ioIh; in puts ibleio

my horsp ; so I took the one on the right, iocli led m«

up by the north-eastern side of the great knob,, whtsre

it expanded into a beautifhl val^ aalBeientty laiga te
a m<>derately-sizcd farnu Ncnrthc head of this lonety

vale, I found a practicable way to the top of (be moun-

tain. The sidee of this great jmiioenee conosted in

part of almost perpendicular precipices, supporting

broad terr;ircs of ground, so gently sloping thai arable

fields uoj:!.' be furmed upon them. The top was rap-

ped by a tint rork, eievalad upon high natural walls,

that irave it llie appearance of a va-;, ii.itf.ruiiHd c islle.

The view was immense. On tlio side of liie Blue

Ridga, nothing wa* vimMa but huge uMMiotaia mssiis,

with deep rtnis between them: but on the east and

south, 1 could overlook the craggy-siUed mouniatiis of

tho vicinity, and aeo the pleasant hill eountry next be>

yond them j and over the hills again, I could dif^cern at

a great distance the lower champaign, stealing out of

sight under the blue veil of tbe aimospbera.

After I had looked awhila o^ the distant rogioii%

1 cast down my eyes, and was smitten with admirauoa

at the romantic beauties of a valley, thai lay under the

southern sido of tho MOuatain. Il was enclosed on

every .^ide by monntains of great height ard every di-

1 versity of form and aspect. The sidee of these moun-
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taiiw were <lMpljr cut with wild mrrow ghm, vnm of

|

which lay directly undbr my Teet, beneath a pcrpendi-

eaiar procipic« a hundred fathoms deep. These glens

all eoBf«rfBd toward* the centre of the valley ; from

their dark, shady recesses, strcamlet<« flowed out, «nd

uniting their cool pellucid waters, they fornoed a brook,

which passed out of the valley by the deep contracted

lavina that I had ftvoidid aa ImpaHable.

The rrmin vailry vrns more ihnn two mifcs long, and

at the broadest part not less than a mile and a half in

width: but tM ovtliaa was m irragtilar, that ila ihapa

is namcle-'S and indescribable. The surface was as

irregular aa the ouUine. L«w<igrotinda nearly flat, dales

of varioaa width mnA earvatmi^ hille of evefy ihapa,

Tound-toppc-d', flat-topped and ridgy ; smooth or rocky

—

all gave an infinite diversity to the surface. The Talley

looked like a terrestrial paradise. Nature luxuriated in

all possible wildneia, riebnew and* wricty
;
requiring

on'y tin- li ind uf man to prune nnd dress ft* profusion,

to make it outvie all the pastoral beauties of Arcailia

in the foMen afe^

WIkmi I descended, I entered llic valley by tt c n

pertDosl.and longest glen, which led its murmuring

•treamlet fhmi the main ftlua Ridge. I had no sooner

plunged into its-dusky solitude, than I lost sight of all

the sunshiny world ; the lof^y tree- tops formed so deoM
a screen, that the few stmggliitg ftunbeams which pene*

trated to the moiatgroQnd,wara not recognised as day-

light, bat looked like glow.woimor ftUan Mare amidst

the surrounding gtoom.

Not a BMnd waa heard far aoma iime» but iba soft

purling of the brook amnnj^ the mossy stones, or llie

occasKHwl chirp of birds in the lofty boughs over head.

AAarlhad proeeaded soma distance towards the main

valley, I heaid the splashing of a wnlcrfall. The sound

appeared to rise from a deep cavern. 1 soon discover-

ed that the brook fhll into a chasm, a hundred and fifty

feat in depth, and then flowed out betwaanpiaelpiccs

of limfstonc into llie main valley. There was a roman-

tic wildness about this cascade, in some reitpecis ex-

Medini; any thhig thai I had ever seen. The water fell

into a deep shndy pool, where I coohl diseem aoofes of

trout enjoying ihemselvea.

When I got iota the main vallejr, I- Jfalhiwed a blind

cow-path, whirh led mc u windinsj wny, by hill and

dale} one while in the dusky shades of the forest,

another while through native lawns and abmbbery, un-

til I found myself at the base of a flat i(<p|K.d lull iluu

projected from the fuot of the gn at kiuib, on tlic ui)pcr

side of the deep glen, which i had seen under my fuel

from the moaataiiKiop. Thia bill was aboatnudway
between the nppcr and lower extremities of the valley;

and 1 knew from its position, that it woukl aflford me
the best fanmat Tiew of the landseapa, llist eoald be

had from any point within the valley ifsiff. I asrended

its gently sloping aide, and from its brow, bad a near

and delightfbl view of the dales and hills and flent and

moantain sides. I gazed in a sort of eeitaqp over the

ehfirmin* landscape. Never had a place so captivated

my fancy. The sccoery was so various and so rich

—

oo wild, so sweet, so majestie ; the place waa ao shut

up from the bustling and contentious world, that it

seemed to have been made for a hiding place from the

•tomw af lift i jet waa it Ml an comptoialf eat off

fhHB tha hoonii of mcnf aa to waar tba aqMet ofa pr^

son ; Ibr on hMdiing thnNigh the ravine that let out tha
watcr:fi, I caught a glimpse Of the opeii 4i0iintry af hlUa

and vallie3 ata distaoca.

.

"Here, (I exdelmed fn a traaqwrt of adnrintion,)

here is the placo where ^n all the world a lover of nature,

of retirement and of books, might find the most delight-

ful retreat : and yonder is the loop-hole through which
he might still look forth upon the outer world of inaa*

tiate possions and self-tomieniing hearts. So sweet a

nook aball not be nameless : i call it The Vale of Se-

doaa, or ia ooa word, SeelnsavaL This iat>to^)ed hill

Tvhicli opens at once all the beauties of the landsca|>e,

but especially the romantic glens on every side, is the

bill of Qloavicw ; and yon lofty mooBiais-hesd, which
frowns so haughtily over this nearest glcn, through

which 1 look up at his sublime crags, is CrQjjgyhrad.

I thank his grim majesty for giving mc ilie £r&t sight of

this lovely Sectusaval, which, if Divine Providenea

grant the wish of my hehrt, I will purchase and im-

prove, and make the retirement and the resting place

of iffy4bt|ira days. Oh t had it pleased God that

the lost one 6rmy heart, should enjoy with mc the ru-

ral beauty and quietude of ao ubodc so perfectly tgn^
able to her taste. The worid might be searched in vahi

for a place where we could havespe nt oui- lives together

so happily, as in this beautiful and romantic valley.^

TluMe hist reflections saddened me ; and thus I ex-

po rieneed that delight maybe the immediate cause of

sadness by sn!r»c8ting some painful reminiscence. I

looked again silently over the thousand beauties of Se-
duaaval ; I drew from my boaoas tha portrait ofmy last

Judith; tliosc eyes of lore seemed again to beam into

my soul ; and then I sat down to weep, under an over*

powering sense of loneliness and desolation, amidst the

thousand beauties of Scclusaval. At length I closed

the locket cose and returned it into my bosom. The
shadow* of evening had covered the valley, and were
following the sunlight up the pine-covered precipioee of
the mountain. 1 led my horse down the liill and direct-

ed my course to a sohtary hut near the lower end of

the valley. Here a hunter had pitobad his habitation,

and cleared a field in the rich low.grounds of the val-

ley, and seemed practically at least to be "monarch of

all he aarvayed for it most have been a rare thing

for any stranger to visit this scrluded valley. I went

nevertheien with confidence to seek a lodging in the
" poor man*s nest** On approadiing I waa met by thiaa

tkrce mastinV, titat forbade my entrance without Icava

of the fdtnily "first had and obtained." The man
came out, and, after calling off his dogs, invited mc to

enter. I 8tepc>cd in, saluted the nife, and look myaaat
on a three U trsc'l stool. After some introductory ac-

count of myself, 1 asked the favor of a night's lodgings

It waa granted, of ooarse»-bat with more appeamnea
of coldness and suspicion than Is usual among moun-

taineers. It behooved me to make myself more deci-

dedly wekoma.
I had no sooner been aeated in tlie diaraoter of a

guest, than the dogs came in and smelt at me if to

try my quality. Finding the scent of the woods upon
me, they wa^ed their tails ; and when E patted their

heads they pnvc me the friendly salutation of tongue

and paw—licking my hand and leaping upon my
breast ; all of whieb I took vary kindly, and thus aa>

cnrsd tha flood will «f their mastar. When I irtt aaiar-
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ed the bouse, I saw four or five children run and hide

themselves under the bed, and then slily pcrp ni me.

When I had done with the dogs, I called a Itttio Tellow

coaxingly, who had vonUircd to put his head out of the

hiding place. Rut nl first ihcy all drew bafk, and Beem-

ad frigblened at my invitation. Finally, however, I

901 iIm bokkit one to Mtore tmr ma, I |MMod hm
friztly pate, niid look t' r !;r'y urchin upon my krcc:

oAer which I soon bad tii« wholo swarm upon me.

Tbm I won the niothei^ heart. I urained on easy

Auniliar manner with tho whole family, and took every

thing as if I had been •ccuatomoi to such accomn>oda-

tions. Consequently I was oood treated, not as a guest

tnwdy, but as a friend. The good woliMn dki her best

to show me kindness. She pr<>p»red me an excellent

ire&t of jonny-cako, renUon, and ooionsk Sbe could

haTotranied meelsowith newmiHi; batabowaiiiM
disposed to put nic off vviili sUch honlely fare. F^he

burnt some coffee berries to cinder, tied them in a linen

tag, pounded them on the heBith<atoDe with Ibe axe,

pM the palrerized charcoal into Water, and boiled the

mixture in a skillet. She then poured the black bitter

liquid into her queensware bowl with blue flowers

pfetnrcd on it, and putting in a little milk ami iiKipk-

sugar, handed mc tlic finished product of her kindness.

The water was irretrievably spoiled by the process:

bvt what of thatt Shoohl I not drink (he wdl-meant

gift? Ccrtiiinly 1 s!inu!d, and did, willi the firmness of

resolution and fixedness of muscle, which the occaaion

required. And let me say unto thee, gentle reader,

that shouldst thou ever bn placed in like rircum";taiiccs,

then drink tboo alao^—-yea drink heartily, for the

gi*ei*e Mfco. Think not thatthoa canat'evershow good

breeding by taming up thy mae at the poor woman's

fare :—nay, on the contrary, thou wontd^it but show

thyseif impolite, ungcueruus and every way ilNbred, to

•eom the kind hoepitalitiea of the poor. Therefore

fihntild tlic dracijht be nerrr jn bitter, drink it even to

the dregs, raihtsr than mortify thy kind entertainer.

Away with tilly pride and contemptible aflbetation.

Remember, that in a few years iliou wilt be as poor as

thy neighbors. Death witi soon bring down thy pomp
nnd thy circumstance, and put an end to thy aflected

airs of anperiority. Bnl 1 will not tiro thee with my
homily.

From Larkin Slrone, the hunter, I learned that Se>

eineaval was in the Itaidet of an eztemivouaetofmonn-
tain lands, owned by Mnjnr Mud:^p, an n!d gentleman

who resided at the distance of thirty miles in the coan-

try below. The next morning, after a ftrther explora-

tion of till' valley, I nvide i\iy way out witli some diffi-

culty by the ravine, and went straightway to Major
BAudge, confirmed in my reaohiUon to attempt the pur-

chase. I found hin tagar to fell { for being an indul-

gent fatlier, and having several sons brmiglu up to no

useful occufjalion, he was greatly embarrassed lo pay

the expenses of their prodigality. The deraamh of

their creditors, and of his own, were just now so press-

ing, that be oQered at once to eelt me his thirty thousand

aeree ofmountain landa for the amall ettm of five fhoo-

sanil Joliars. Tlif price was vtry low ; fir noiwiili-

atonding the ruggcdness of the country, the tract con-

tmned aeTeral thousand aerea of rich valliaa and arable

MMHintain sides. Seclusaval alone was in myesUma-
tlam worth tho whole price. 1 tberefim accepted hie

oiTer without hesitation, and proceeding honie immedi-

ately, I raised a sufficient sum from the profits of my
gold mine, to make the first payment, and tocommeaoe
aayatam of improvements on my newaeqMniMML I

wR<i ]>eeti)inrly fnrrnnntc in obtaining an OfeHt lO BHl^
age my intended improvements.

Seven yearo before. Major Modfa had btoogfat fi«a

Eii::rlan(l an intcnii;ent and jiulicions gardener, wl.ose

name was Baylor. This roan had coodncted the

improTemente op Mmdlgei'!! aatate, with a nniott oftaata

and economy that pteaaed mc exceedingly. He opera-

ted on the planof followinj^nnd assistinn: N.atnrc, Inst'^ id

of attempting, by dint of labor and expense, lo luroo

opon the place a set of< features and embellishments in*

consistent with the design of Nature lierself. Htr.ce ilie

garden, the park, and the other grounds of Major

MndgflM eatate, were all beantifbl, beeaaae efvery ope-

raiion of art was conformable to the ct' nliis ofiliv- place.

Major Modge, for an obvious reason, was giad to

tranoftr Baylor to my aerriee ; and Baylorknowing the

old gentleman's pectininry embarrassments, readily ac-

cepted my offer of etnplnymeni. When he saw my
valley, he was dtli^lucd wiih its appcarnncc, and re-

joiced in the task of assisting its natural beauties «Mb
the touches of art. He not only understood at a ghn<-c

my theory of improvcmeat, but suggested several

things that I had not thovgbt of, but wbieh, on beariaf

his obscrvfttions, I hoartily approved. The primary

operations were to be directed to the following objects,

namely: firet to open a farm and bnild Bnitta in the val*

ley iluee miles below Seclusaval
;
secondly, to convert

the rich low-grounds from the ravine of Seclusa up to

Glenviaw into a meadow—retaining, however, many of

the fine treoa, either .singly or in clumps: thirdly, to

rnnvpft the beautifully sloping sides of Glenvicw into

a garden, retaininghcre also a number of the fine trees,

ahmbv and vine* ; and lastly, to baayiif^ the rbmaini^
lii!!? and dales of Ser'ti'^nv-i!, by removing unsi^htJy

trees, and cleaning the surface, ao that grass ooold

flonrish in these native parka. My fiuthltal a

promptly to work, whilst I retttmcd hoOM and I

my professional avocations.

I did not revisit my wild barony until Oeeember,

uht n 1 was on my way to Qeorgla. Seclusaval was

alrrndy aspuminf; the nppcamnrc of a park. What-

ever was unpleasant to the eye, was disappearing tVuoi

the «abla woods; swost lawns, .winding and branch-

ing in various ways, not only £;avc variety to the land-

scape, but opened to the eye, as one passed lbrou{h

them, tho moat delightfbl viewa of trass, hOb and

mountains, on every side. The ploui^li and the sivi lij

were preparing the soil for the grass of the meadow
and the vines and shrubbery ef the garden.

Baylor now suggested a sort of improreroent that I

had never ihou^hi of: this was lo cover the lowest

grounds of Seclusaval with the waters of an artificial

lain. I was pleased with die idea of a lake, but hesi-

tated to incur the expense, until he informed roe that he

had taken all tho levels and measurements, and had

earefnlly eatimated the eoat, which waa aorpriamgly

small. lie showed me first a narrow cleft in tho ravine

where a dam could be easily built of the looac rocks

near the spot. Supposing the dam to be twenty-eight

feet high, the water would be thrown back a mile and a

half to the foot of aisnview. He then traced for mo
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the exact boundaries of (.he lake. On ilic meadow side,

the outfinc woutd wind bcnutifully with dirers siniiosi-

lies. On ihe opptutile side, the waUi' wuuld lavu ihc

bases of the hiU%Mrae wiih slopiag, some with precipi-

tous sides. At one place, hnlf a mile below Qlenview,

a liule bay would run a furlong up a dale between

gsfltljr swelling hills ; at another place, mar the lower

end of the lake, n nai row j^Icii with steep rotky aides,

woukl conduot the lake water U> a spring'bead, deeply

hiddeB in the iank of the moantaiD, where the Mmos-^

phere was erer eool and dusky, between tall crags and

densely interwoven tree tops. At the brotidest jH\rt of

the lake, the water would sprtad out to Lhu breadth ut

a.huiidrad rods; bat generally the shores would

from fifteen to thirty rods nsundcr. The foiititnins that

would supply the lake, being cool, dear and perennial,

tKe lalM would oonsequeotly never become stagnant

;

ami would not only be at once beautiful uiid salubrious,

but would moreover yield bo^ pleasure and profit as a

fish po«d 1 ibousBOds of trout and ether fish, could lire

on<l f itttn in its pellucid waters.

By the time that Baylor liad siiown mc all these

things, I became enthusiastic :
" Mr. Baylor (said Ij)

I thank you for this dellgbtflit scheme ofjmpniTaBent.
Go to work, and by the next summer, let mc see the

lake of Seclusaval reflect every object around it, from

the green meadow banks up to the diflk of old Craggy-

head." "It eliall be done, sir," was the prompt reply.

Ady ineome from, my gold roiae, and from my taw-

praetieei, was rafident now, I thought, to justify inci-

pient measures for the erection of a pernumeotdwdling

on Glenview. I resolved to build a stone cnttn?;c on the

brow of the hill where ^oiiic Euc irucs of majestic stature

overtopped a dense thicket of undergrowth, embowered

and festooned with a profusion of wild vines. Buylor

bad already commenced pruning this tangled wilder-

ness, whieh needed only his skilful hand, lo convert it

into a I.iliyi intli of umbrageous walks and rustic arbors,

ronianiically sweet, fot whispering lovers, made."

My fancy was pleased at the thought ; but a. twinge of

sadness came over me, when I reflected, that all the

charms of this lov* 1y pl.icc would be in a great measure

wasK'd on ihq iune heart of a bachelor, who had lost his

bi idc, and eonU never love again. Nevertheless I or-

dt rcii stone cutters to be emplo^^cd, and materials of all

sorts to be prepared for a neat rural mansion. What
belter could I do T If T was londjr, I needed the more

to seek pleitsurc and consolation,' fiNMB ftU the tOUrces

yet open to my desoUile heart.

I did not again visit Seetosaval uatttUm nat spring,

when I was returning from Georgia, afkertbe (Uscovery

of my second gold mine. I found the improvements

gu^iiL' on to my heart's oootenU. Tenants bad been set-

tled in sevenl rieir valet, besides Seeluaa. The milts

and the ftrm near them, were in n s' lt'^ of threat for-

wardness. A passable carriage road was made from

the older seUlMnenla below, to the mille, and thence

throui:h the ravine intoScclusav.il. The diini and area

of the lake were prepared for the waters, which began

to nil their destined bed, as soon as the massive wall of

the dam was closed by casting earth upon its upper

side lo stop the crevices. I marked with interest the

hourly growth of the lake. In three days it was full,

and bsgnn lo shed its sutKirabundant wataia in a pretty

casendt «v«r the dam { while the glaaay tsiiwiM above

reflected the budding woods on the margin, and thn

lioary streps of Cr<if^gyliead. I launched r rude boat

on the calm waler£, and circumtiavigated the sweetly

indenled borders of the lake. I was delighted with the

sccncrj' on every side, but most intrrr-Tt! with the

romantic w.ildness of the dusky.glen, now iiilcd with

water between its craggy aides. When 1 entered ita

narrow channel, it t<x)kcd like some infernal river, wilb

iu dark still waters pent up between frowaing preci«

pioes and the sombra iUinga of the pine and lha ham-
lock, that stretched thdr braoehe* over the ebasm.

Thi.s Stygian recess was the more impressive to the

imagination, from the circumstance, that while we let

our boat U«. still on Uia water, and hehl our peoee^ not

a sound was- heard unless it were the low murmur of

the foliage in tbe breeze, and the soft gurgimg of the

founiai|i,>whieh at the head ofthe glen, poured its litlln

contribution into llic lake, through loose rock.*! co.itcil

with moss. But no sQoner did we speatc, or strike the

oer upon thetwet, ihtin a dexeo echoesawoke and mul-

tiplied the sound, as it' we had roused a troop of angry

spirits to mock us from rock and tree> Heoee Ignvu
this iho name of the Echoing Glen.

. When we returned to the open lake, a light bfeen
came up throujjh the ravine. Hoistin" snil, we were

soon wafted to the foot of Glenview, where the gardea

bad atraady begun to hwfc beautiful, and gave promise

of hecnming in another year a paradise of delights.

The recent discovery of my Georgia mine, determin-

ed me to'enlarge my plan of improvements. I ordered

the foundfttion of my coita^o to l»e laid immediately, on
a larger scale than i had intended, and pretty cottages

to be erected for ray steward and other tenants. Among
the rest a .sht pheid's oftwas to be set in a romantic

place at the foot of a precipice, on the opposite side of

the v&Uey, fur I designed lo give Uttic of my beautiful

grounds to the plough | but lo make Seehisaval a pa»>

toral scene, where flt>cks and lierJs might graze tlic

lawns and mpuulaiu bidcHf ai»U ika sound of the shep-

herds pipe mingle wtib the Bong of birdsand the chime
of waiurldWs, to aniuwic Ciic bcauues of the lundseapo.

The natural loveliness of my valley, inspired me with

ambiUon 10 make Seduea tbe moat charming of aii

the ten thousand vmtes •mboaomed io the Apabchian
mountain. ^a- •

' TRB TOTAW TO UHfSOR.
«

The purchnaaotmylanda^and the improvement of
Seclusava^ involved me in ao much expeoae, that I waa
under the necessity of selling one of my gold mines.

For reasons formerly explained, I resolved to sell them
both, and to renounce all future connacUon with witt-

ing P]>ecu!ntions. Immediately on my return from Geor-

gia, oAer my fortunate discovery there, I sold my Caro-

lina mine for thirty thousand dolfaira. I eouid have
obtained a higher priec, if it had been set to sale a f<-\v

months sooner ; for it was becoming less productive than

it bad been, although it still yielded a large proftu

My supply of.«iisli WM »0W sulHcienl lo eMI^»l«le

my scheme of improvement?!, nnd to leave me still a

considerable surpius. 1 hud btit'ure mode arrangements

to transfer my residence to a village about twenty-fiTO

miles fnm SadusavuL Here I took up my abode now,
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lhal I miu'lil 'h; neiir my beautiful valley. I prLTi-rred

tbw new place of residence also on aoeoavt of its agree-

•bla ndstjr* SefeAl fiuniliM .fhini thi low country,

lad left llMir Wtalts and settled in the neighborhood.

Thf scenery wns pleasant, and the clinaate salubrious

:

the nucieua of an iatelligent and refined society was

thm formed ; and anMad tbH attraclive centre, new

femilies from bHow were yearly ^llicring. Literary

institutions would naturally arise among such a peo|}le.

An oeademy for boyoliad tieeo (bunded otid p«t into

siicces-iful Operation. Biitnn attempt to raise funtls for

a femalo seminary bad failed. Tho subscriptions were

inroflciwa lo Meet the nowMWfy'boiidingOi Tlwcauie

of the fkilUM wasM olMtinatO dhpute about the loca-

tion of the seminary ; some desiring to pl.icc it in the

village beside the academy, wiiile others insisttU thai it

•hoaM bo toeoiod nov • oomitry diardi, lately erected

at the distance of four miles from the villaj^c. Tlie con-

test became so warm, that Ute whole scheme was aban-

doned. Tboo ii often happona, tiMil « ditputo «boat

some incidental and subordilMtO MOttor, Mmb tii

nost important enterprtMlk

On my MtUemmtM tlw vilhgo, I*AKmd •overal per-

tons r^retting the frflm of wo uioAit on umlertakiAg.

Now the quefetion occtirred to roe, whether I was not

morally bound to contribute, out of q>y abuodaoce, to an

ob)*ct «f mdi gnat and flmAiftii niiliiy. I was a

bachelor indeed, nnd never expected to have a daugh-

ter to bo educated : but that circumstance seemed to

kwraaiomy oblifaUon to aid litorar^iasthntioai; in>

aamuch as my exemption from tlie Inirdcn of n fSimify

afibrded ate the more abundant means to become a pab-

Ks baoaliietor. IwatamanlMroftliaiOGioCy of man-
kind,and no lest tbaa oUiem dcpendanl, Army welfore,

upon the intelligence and the goiy^ moral? of tlic people.

Divine Providence bad given mc cxiraurdinary success.

For what ond7 Hot iunly that I might conaame this

affluent store on personal gratifications. And fhtii I

considered, what aa amount of blessings would flow

flon a well eadowod Mminsiy fat femalM ; what ex.

Pension of intellect, what refiiicincnt of sentiment, wliat

elevation of character, what new sources of happiness,

to the individtiali edtwatad, and tbroog^ than toaodaty

and to poitority. The more I contem plated the atject,

the more did the fcelins; of obii^ntion ^row Tipon mc
Finally, 1 thought of Judith Bcn^adiii ; how much more

charming, how much more osefol, iba wae^ by roaaon

of her excfllent education. I drew forth h«r miniature

by the golden chain to which I had attached it, and

enogfct fioeh inepiiation firem the awaet piet«« of my
beloved. "I have lost her, (snid I,) but she shall be

my good genius on this occasion. 1 had thought of

enbaeribing a modentenmi fbrtha aemlnary ; now for

her sake, I will make myself responsible for the under-

taking. With tile blossing ofHeaven I will be the foun-

der of a sminary, and will make up all deficiences in

the contributions of otbeiA The inilitution shall be

comjileie, in erery thing ttecaasary to tha good edu-

cation of females."

Soeh waa tha oondoeion of my madftatione. I in-

stantly set to work. I hcndcd a subserijUlon with two

tboussnd doliars, which I bound myself to pay, upon

tlM condition that dooUe tho earn was rateed byothers.

I called meetings of the people, and addressed them

ennMtly on the lobjeeb In a week my conditmn waa

enmplied \* ith, and six thousiitid dollars were fxicured

for the serainary. The location at the country churdi,

waa named ia the paper, and wae picArivd by me on
account both of the beauty of the- dtttation, and its

shorter distance from Seclusa. It was in tlie vaHey
that led up to my intended home. Seven geotlemea

were nominated ae timlees; of whom I reftmedtobe

one, bccnusc 1 was soon to be absent on a lon^ peregri-

nation, and because i was a young bachelor. A plan

of theboihlinf waa leon affeed on,and oonttaelo nada
for the erection of it xNiiliont delay. I told the trustees

to adopt A liberal scale of building, and if (bey fell

short of fundi, to conoid^ me responeible for haU the

deficiency. Thus I had put a most benevoieot entefw

prise intotjfx-ration ; n«d I felt n pleasure in reflecting

on this good deed—a pleasure in some respects more

heartfelt and consoling, than all the gratification that I

liad experienced from the trensurts of my "old minc«,

or the delightful scenery of Seclusaval. It was a plca-

iore whieb, if lees exhOarating at the moment, waaftH
I I I n of such durable stuff, that time couIJ not wearit

away, nor could misfortune poison its sweetness

BeAira I had engafed in thie labor of love^ eiicam>

stanees had diivcted my thoughts to the subject of a

: voyage to London. I desired to sell my Georgia gpM
mine, and lo invest the proceeds in some prodoetifie

stock. I was advised to sell in England, where apen-

lation in pold and silver mines hud risen almost tr> a

mania. Mining companies had agents abroad, explor-

iagAmerieailamChBiloOaiolinainaeeidi eTmiaea.
•' In London 1 could sell under nil the advantages of com-

petilioa among the buyers. Though 1 bad received con*

aiantly ineraaeingo6^r»ftr the pnrebaee, yet none eaae

up to what I considered a fair price.

Conpnuod cxfilorations had laid open tbee^tMitof

the vein along the bill side, nnd profftd tlw rtc

the ore. fieveial mineralogisu had 6zamincd H;

of these were njrents of the Londoners, and all pnye me
satisfactory attestations of the value of the mme.

These and all other aeedftal doenmente beine jn/Mti,
I :i\r n t'Tp tn (he ngents thtit I would sell theAina

at auction in London aboot the first of Aogost.

Wlien I was prepared to est oC I «nda a partiiHp

visit to SechiaaTal on the first day of June. My beau-

tiful vaHey was putting on still new cham». A hun-

dred varieties of trees, vines, shrubs and flowering

phints, were blooming in tlic garden ifti ahoDt tlie

margin of the hike. The meadow was ^en with its

first crop of grass. Birds vrere merry in every grove.

Theeottage on Oienviewwas rising in beancyi aad

carpenters were busily constructin? other cotta«TS in

pleasant aitoationa. Baylor, my faithful steward, now

reeommended anotlier improvement, which I adopted

instantly. He had ascertained that the spring which

flowed out of Crageyhead through the glea that opened

by the bide of Glenview, had iu soaree at ao h%h an

elevation, that it might he conducted in pipes to my
cottage for family use, and ilie ovarfdaa made to water

the garden on the hilt side.

"It ii an eieeUent notion, (said I ,) and I wilt order

you a set of iron pipes in Philadelphia. Meantime

iiave the ditch made and the pipes laid, in the eouneof

the fbllowing wmter." *' It ohall be done^ nr," waa

the answer tn thie and aH ny eiden toHasy murthjr

Baylor.
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Havinf; giftn direetUNM about the rukna mftott'
runts tn b«" made in my moinit.iinous bnronj-, I rnde

on horseback to ibo nearest stage-road^ and (hen tra>

ailed rapidly to New Turk, «h6r^^|g||BbHrkad for

I,i»erpoi>l in a packcl hliip on the fiAcenlh of June.

The thought of my going to ' n. vi heie, as 1

supposed, my beioved Judith dwf:it, kept her dear

image nu>re constantly and more ?iviiily pwMMit to my
mind, than it had been during the two last years ofmy
busy and enterprising life. The renewed babit of me-

dilaiinfon Ihia daar loa( oiM| gaTa a ainuifa auacapti-

bility to my fanry. Often when I ohtfiincd but nn imper-

fect view of some young lady of her size and somewhat

lik« faatufca,! eoneeivod thai H wA Jodith banelf, and

my heart fluttered as if llie notion were not imn^inary.

A notabii^ instance of this sort occurred when our

ship was tsaving the harbor of New York. We met

in ti«c narrows a French ahip from Bordeaux. The
dny was fine, niid ilie pB9«*n?ers were <on deck admir-

ing ihc scenery of liie noMe bay. The near approach

of iha vaaada Iwtiad tba atlaatkm ofaadi party on tha

other. I W3S immediately struck with the nppr i nncr-

of a lady on the Fren^t ship. She was iii-«»««d m
moominf. Har fwm and atatara first, then'bar hiadi

jocks and dark eyos, (ss they sccmcd to me,) reminded

me ofJudith Beosaddi. Mer eyes seemed to be directed

towarda ma indhridttally. The more I looked at her,

the more did I think her like my Judith. I was so fa»>

cinated by this apfmrition, that I forpot tn use the tele-

scope in niy bandj until the vessels were full twenty

roda aparc When I directed the inatmnaant towarda

this interesting object, I could get but a momentary

glaitoe -of her features { but that glance put me in a

tremor» ibr I aaw tboaa U»va1y dark eyaa atilt tied upon

me, and the whole fiice was (o my conreplion the face

of ray lost one. So persuaded was 1 for some mbutes
that it eonld be' only she, th{kt I would have returncd

inaCMtly to the city, if an opportunity had been gifen

me. But before the pilot left m in his lit>at, I had rf-a-

soned myself int<^ doubt, as 1 soon after did into utter

disbelief, of tba irath «f my impression. '* How can I

believe (faid f to myself) that Judith nf London, mar-

ried no doubl and settled in her native country, should

be juat now lendmf at Now York in a Fk«ndi ship

from Bordeaux ?" Thus I soon got rid of t!ie Eigilalion

produced by t^fl^JlM^nge lady. By the end of the

Toyage I oeaaMPthiiik of the dnunaitaMO»

On my aili^ in London, I applied myaaifinsuntly

to ilie bnsinets on whieli I h,id mmp I eallcd on the

otiicers of several mining companies and exhibited niy

doeumanta^ I adverliaed the sale of my ^Id mine in

ihn r rf theprtneipal journnl*. My pnpci-3 lu'd 'tnte-

roeiits were autbeniicated by two agents, and an Ame-
rican gentleman of aetcnee who had aeen the mine and

knew my ciiarjcter. Thus I was nble (o givo pur-

dieaors tbc most ample assurance that all was right.

Biddan maniftatad a high apirit of eompatitlon, and

ran vp the price to the vnaxpacted sum of tweniy-Rve

thousand pounds sterling, equivalent to one hundred

and twenty thousand duilurs.

Having ihtu successfully concluded my chief busi>

nrss, I spent i\ few dnys in making purchttscs of books,

scientific apparatus, and rorioos other articles^ for my*
aelf or fi» th* IhRwria ncndamy* IwnathaQ|npnnd
10 lanf• Lond^ Jbr Pari» ' '

Bol how ceuM I atay-a month in London, and not
oven inquire tar my lost Juditli ? Vet 1 did so, though

1 did it tt^^^jikachsng heart. But, although i felt the

most ggMhwitirioeity to know bar 'preaent state, I

di ided to learn it; and although I longed n t in.

tensely 10 aee her lovely face once more, yet 1 shrunk from

an interview with one so beloved, when the sight of her,

and the living look of those eyes that had awakened VO*

quenchable love in my licurt, could only pain me now,

and might affect me beyond the power ofseJf-controL To
aee har aa lh« wilb of another, waa inlolarablo—I eanld

not encounter the shock of feeling that such an interview

must produce. Nor could I believe that she would meet
me now, withont tha moat diairaaaia^ emotional

Still, when I found myself on the eve of departure,

and no remnant of businctt served to divert my thoughts

from the tender, theme ; my heart began to smite ma
sorely, for hating'baan ao long in London, and at laat

intending to ^o «wny, never to return, without even a

word of inquiry after Judith Bensaddi. She would not

have meted ma with aneh enMiln«glaet,bad aha known
that I was so ner»r her dwelling place. I was nwaro

too, that I must feel exceedingly unhappy, if I l&d my
ardent enrioaity wiaaUafiad, and learnt nothing of her,

when I could so easily gain intelligence. I therefore

resolved to call at her father's house in Piccadilly, and

having obtained whatever intelligence I deemed inta>

resting, to hasten away Aom n plac* that OBBtninad aa
object so painfully dear to my heart

I had brought with me a memorandum which J iuiiili

cave ma in Pbihdalphia, etmlnhihif an anct daaerip*

tion of the eiliiaiion and appearance rf Hrr fuhcr's

house. Guided by this, 1 found the house without

difficulty. Juat aa I hatf aaliliM myvl^thdl there

was no mistake, and was approaching the door, I was

sUrtled by seeing a young gentlemon come out with an

elegantly dressed lady of Judith's wae. A «o1d ahod»

dcr ran through my nerves, when I conceived thatthii

might be Judith and her h t'band. But I was soon re-

lieved by a sight of the lady's blue eyes and light hair.

Whan they had gone, I stepped up to the door, and to

my astonishment rend upon the knocker the nnmc—not

of Nathan Bensaddi—but of Sir David Monieith. Yet

dlia moat be the vary home deaeribod in tha oMaiontn- '

dum—rcmnrkiible in its apfieaiance, and ona Of lIlO

moat mognificenl oo ihia splendid street.

Preaendy f knocked and was admitted into the halL

From the porter 1 learned that Sir I>avid Monteith had

occupied the house but a few months, and that the pre-

vious occupant was a Jew named Bensaddi, as well a«

the porter oould remember. I sent in my card to Sir

David, rpq testing the favor of n brief interview. Af-

ter I had waited ten minutes, I was ushered into a

pariar, where I mat a brawny red haired gentleman,

\', !n) hnwed with haughty coldness, and stood before me^

as if to signify, " What is your business, sir f* I tooll%

tbajik and inatantiy inquired, "Have I tba honor to*^

speak to Sir David Monteith 7" " You have,"—and

another cold bow. I came to this bouse, sir, expect*

ing to find it occupied by Mr. Bensaddi, the banker. I

desired to aae aome of hia fiimily with whom I bocano

acquainted two or three years Hpo in Amrt icH. Being

4 |Kn|nger in the «Uy, i would take it as a favor if you

««^|||f|l««aiafliihMbrawiion«f him or hia fuuHr,

•tin^fat anabia me to ind tbam>**

«
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The colli Iuiiit;liiinf's.s of Sir Davit! relaxed imn.c-

dMUly ; Jie saw that 1 was not a designing nor an idle

itttradcn H« a«1t«d nifl pdiiely to be sMted* and besran

to tell me sever.il trunks in answer to my inquiries,

ooiil be giive me lite ioieliigeoce, of which the follow-

iDg iMiflUMiit ezpraraes the eabetanee.

**I will with pleasure give what information I possess,

respecting Mr. rfinsadiJi niul Iiis ruiiily. It is n mourn-

ful story. I never knew any of his fumiiy, but i wa*

persoMHy acqminted with him in bit dMtneter of

bankfir. About two years ago 1 had some claims on

him, and hearing at Eklinburgb, where I theo lived, some
•larminf eeoonu of his kwwe, I bnetened to London
to see liirn. Tie fiacl Ifc-l heavy sums b/ failures of

boaaes indebted to him ; but be ao well eetiaficd me of

bit iafeiy, that T not only Utl what I bad faefbre in his

bands, but int re.isrd the deposit to a considerable

amo'tnt. No bunker in ihc kin^^doin li.id more of iht:

public coiiAiience, buih in respocl to his pereiuckiil up-

ri^htneaa and hia aound condition as a banker. He
seemed to have completrty recovered from the shock,

when about a year ago, 1 was aslooished to (earn his

audden and total bankruptcy. This eataatraphe was
brought. alhuiC liy one of tlio most Eirifully coiilrlvti!

frauds, of two as nefarious villains as ever dc^erv d ;i

halter. Tbeoneof these was old Levi, a J( w, nham
he had iflipnidenUy trusted too far as an agent, and

lately as a small partner in the bunk. This old villain

combined with the oLher, who was no leais than the son-

in-law of Bensaddi himself. Hi* name isBrannigan—

he ts an Irishman—a smortth-tongued hypocrite, who
imposed on MiM Bensaddi by the most lamb-like airs,

until be made her bis wife. After be bad drawn what
he could from Bensiiddi in ilie wny (jf dowrv, and w:is

admitted as a partner in the bank, be joined Levi, and

by embealement and other villainoua manoeilTrea^

which hare never been fully unfolded, tbey got most of

Bensaddi's funds into their clutches, and then left

him to meet all the demands of the creditors. So vast

waathe sum wbieb they embazzl'd, liiat on aulemcut
llic remaining assets were found sufficient to p^vy tlif

honest creditors only twelve shillings in the pound.

Now Bensaddi'e amiable daogbier came Ibrward, and

did an net wlii.-h d-'-crves to be tr^rnivcn fin vcr (ni

brass and marble She had a large fortune left her by &o

ttuele. This, I presume, she retained in her own hands

by the mnrriit^'o sciili iiu tit
;

for, although she was
neither legally nor morally bound to pay her father's

debts, yet she promptly came forward, and at the

expense of her whole fortune, paid up all just claims to

the uttermost farthing
;
saying that she would rather

labor for her daily bread, than see her falher's creditors go
unpaid. She separated from her villainooa huaband, I

infer—yd I do not know tht particulars—howcvcr.wheti

I came here to reside, about four months sgu, I beard

with sorrow, that ahe had fone in bad health to the sooth

of France, nlons: with her fjilber, wlio^o lienlth was aUo
very low ; and about two months ago, I was grieved to

leara, that after borying her anIbrUinnte parent, she died

of abraken hmrt, and wntfatidby bar fetlier's bide."

Here my frclinfs cvercHmi! me, and I exclaimed,

*'Dcad ! Did you say that Judith Bensaddi is dead 7"

**Yoa mean Mra. Brannigan, I preanma, I grieve

to ^ny that she is unquestionably in bar gmva. I saw
the fact announced in tlie papers.**

When the baronet thus solemnly confirrricd the

doleful intelligence, I goMoed—I gasped for breath—

my eyes grew dim—my enia tingled—and I waa ainidng

into a swoon, when Sir David observing my situation,

sprang up and brought a glass of water, some of which

be sprinkled on my face, and the rest he gave me tt>

drink. Tbia timely application revived me, and I gra<-

dually rcenvcrod the fjicuUy of speech. I then feit it

incumbent oa mc to explain the cause of my deep emo-

tion at iba nawa of my Jtiditbla sad fala. I gave binv

therefore, a surrinct account of my acquaintance with

her, including the chief incidents of our mournful lova

story. He waa an interested by the narrative, that ba
called ill liis laily and a bcautil'ul Llue-eyed d.iiigiiUr of

eighteen, and after presenting me to ihtm, and ezpUta-

in^ the object of my eaH at the houss, lie rcqueated OM
to repeat my story to them. I did so, and went nwre
fully into the pniticulari. I spuke with a natmil

pathos, prompted by my fcciitigs, und tio ailecied liie

ladies, that tbey wept at mystery, and continued to

shed tuirs for scvcml minutes after I had conr!udr;d.

This sympathy on their part, unsealed the fountains of

my own leara, and I nitered my lanacBtatioaa with a
freedom, which nolliint; but the tears of my auditors

could have justified in a stranger like myself AAar
our fbefinga had anbiidad a UttK I mm to takemy
leave ; but they preasad vA to stay and -apaod iba«to>

ning with them.

I staid several hours. Lady Monteitb added siKDe

particulars that she bad heard roipeciiog the BmiiiMi
family and tbeir misfortunes— alt gotn» to confirm my
belief, that the hapless Judith had married an arch-

deeeifer, and bad aunk to the ftava in Ihn A>wer «f

her youth, broken<hearted. "There at last (said I to

lady M.) her niany aorrows have come to an end--«U

lovely aa ahe waa in the beantiea and the victnaa ofthe

earth, she is lovelier now, when arrayed in the unfading

charms of a glorified spirit. It is selfishness, therefore,

in me to complain of a dispensation of Heaven, which

has taken her from a world that was not worthy of her,

and has left nic only tins memorial <-f her lovely fea-

tures." On saying these words, 1 took out the mioia-

lure from my boBoni,and alipping the golden ehaia
over my licjul, put the opto pii'lure into !ndy Monlciih's

band. She expressed her admiration of ihc countc*

nance, and banded ibe ease to her davghiar,who looked

steadfastly at the portrait for a minute—then lifting

her eyes glistening with tears, she said to inc, " How
unfortunate, that one so lovely should have been de>

ceived into a fatal marriage, and ihua uken from a
gentleman who could appreciate licr bcaiuy niid TiI^.

and would have made her happy. How uofbr-

tonatoP I Aliihaltbiavmanotalbshiooablocompli*

ment, but the unstudied effusion of a sympathetic

heart ; and I loved the beautiful speaker, for the lote-

reat aba. took in toy ilUlbied lova and ita mora iU-fbted

objccL

When I expreMcd a desire to copy the article in tbo

newspaper, which announced my Judiths melaocboly

death, a search was instantly made among Sir David**

files, and the paper ht\ivj: prodncetl, I read ns follows :

"Died, at the village of Ciairt'onl, in Uie south of

FVaneabOo iheMiboriaai month, (April,) NatbanDoA-
saddi, Irttc banker of London ; nnJ on the 30th of iba

same month, his daughter, ibo unhappy wife ofPatrick
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BrtMiirigm. 81m bad gone with hm Mm to tMk
health and retirement fbr him and ffar haraalf, fnm un-

propitious akioa and mnre unpropitious connexions.

But bright surut and kind strangers could neither restore

their bodi' S to l^ealih, nor thdr hearts to enjoyoicnt.

TI.ey Iiave fjund repose in the ^nre. This noiicf is

sent by a surviving frieDd ; that all who yet care for a

onre Honriahing:, Irat now niinod Ihmily, may know the

cad r.iic nf the father aod'the daughter whotmatMl and

were betrayed."

I r«h eo metanchoty, after reading thn notice, tiiBt I

took leave of the worthy baronet and his family ; aN

though kindly invited to become their guest, during as

many days as I might chooae to remain in London. I

eould stay no longer In a dty where eneh dietreaaing

intelligence came upon me, and where nlV was strange

and now gloomy to my imagination. I hurried over to

Faria; where I epent a fortnight, and endeavored to

divert my mctrtncholy thoughts by looking nt ihc r;ay

sights of that meiropolio of pleasure. But I had come
in vain ; nnleaa it were that I parebaaed aome bodni

and other articles for my retreat in Scclusaval, to whidi

I desigrtcd now to confine myself, ai soon as I could

make the necessary preparBiiona. Fkom Paris I went

to the south, into the districts where wine and silk are

cultivnted. Here I cn^<^^ fowr profpstant fnmtliL-s to

come over and settle on my estate. My object was to

employ them in the coltare of the vine and tbe mul-

berry, in a wami ?^i\ndy valley of my csfjic— n p]:irc

Ibought to be excellently adapted to these productions.

I viaited Cfaihib«it,and with dfflenliy fonnd theobeenre

graves of Bensaddi and his daughter. No inscription

mariied the epot>-no friend reeorted to it with tears.

The aexton, after aome eonsideraiion, pointed out the

two hillocks, side by side. "This (said he) is the father's,

and this the; d,uif;htcr'i." "This, then, (said I) is my
Judith's grave 1" It was all that I could say. 1 shed a

.thonaand bitter laaia on the holy earth { and having

thus recorded my priof, I went to Bordc nix.

Near the last of September, I embarked with my
eoloaieia Ibr Phtladelphiav where we tended after a
voyage of five weeks. litre I chartered a Dchooner to

carry my colonists, my water pipes, and various nrti-

deeoffbmlture to Cbarleaton, tbe port moet convenient

to SeclusavnI. I intended to go by land directly to my
native ^intry of Rockbrid^T, and nfter scciiv^ my
friends therai -to continue my journey to Scclusaval, to

travel thenee^lBiorek nntf I peaeed *' the bonme from
which no iravelwr returns."

Jn Philadelf^ia I made a aafe iavestmcnt of the

greater pert of die money obtained far my gdd mine.

The slocks which I purchased then i»nd aftrrwards,

woaM altogether, yiekl me a reveiuie of more tiuiD six

thoiuand dollaia a year.

THE LADY IN BLAOC.

Irr Phii'idelphin T tnok up my Ind^in^ in Vhc hotel

where Judiih and 1 bnd spent the ten most mtcresting

daya of my Nib—where in eadneaa and in delight we
had lived like brother and sister—md where wo finally

eepaialed with hearts intertwined and bound together

{n bonda et tin pnnat and twenieat aUbetion. Now,
«Aer ao intaml tt three nndn half y«M%I fband my*

eelf again in the aatne house, but wj^i feelings and
under cirrumataneea, O how changed 1

I desired on my anrivHl, to visit the pnrlor w liirh wc
then occupied, but was told iliai a tamily of sirangrrs

with a sick tedy were now in possession. Five days
nfterwnrdr, when I was abotn In rtrpnrt Tir the ronUi, I

again inquired about the parlor, and was told that the

bmily-were just leaving it, and Would go olThi the caiw

rla;'»; and snikey at the door. The name ir.onienl I saw
a gcQlkman and four tadiea passing out in (ravelling

diwes; One of the ladieewee dreaaed in deep moom>
ing and wore a thick veil. My curiosity was excited. I

also went out to look at the parly. The lady in black

was behind, and got in l.xst. She seated herself so as to

faoemypeeiUon; bot tbe vcH concealed her face. Just as

the carriage b^^nn to move, she drew her veil itside,

and what was my astonishment to recognise in her

Ibaturea, -a atrong reseonhlenee to Judith Benssddil

Her \v!>ote person ncrtrcl with tlie dcsrri|jlion nf rnv

buried Judith ; her raven locks, her black eyes, her

oval face—all were like my lost one. But before i

could scan the resemblance, to see if it were perfect,

she was driven off, and I was left trembling, amazed
and unsatisfied. So far as I could judge, she wnscx«
actly like, probably the very Indy, whom I had seen on

the French ship, when I was going out of the harbor of

New York. 1 could not believe that this was my poor

Judith, iiaen ftom the dead ;
yet, laying all (kney aaide^

the rescmUanee was ao evMent, that I was aorely per*

pieced.

When my stupor of aaionishment bad aooMwhat
abated, I went to the clerk at the bar and inquired the

name of the family. He told me that they were the

family of doctor La Motte of South Carolina, returning

home from a tour in the north. I asked if the lady in

black was a duii^ditcr of doctor La Mntif. " No, (s.iid

he,) I think she m the governess of his daughters, and

(hat her name is—let me see—oh, here it ia In the rc-

r^^istcr— Miss Bersati.-' Here u as another curious cir-

cumstance J (he resemblance of the names
j
yetadtf'

lereoce too. A pahrfbl eorieeity to know more of thie

lady, was cxtitcd ; but how to l'_'nrn more was the difH-

culiy ; for nothing was known hero of tlie family,

except the few jMrtieohirs already mentioned. I eooM
not discover even the quarter of Soath Carolina 19

which doctor La Motte resided.

I paid a mournful visit to tbe now vacated parlor.

There was the identical sofa on which Jodith and I had

so often sat, while slic mirscd my sore ankle ; there the

very spot where we had mingled tears and throbs, and

all the joys of our innoeent love, on the night when we
partctl. I now left the ^lallo^vL'd sj>ot vvifh an acldiij

lieart, and in a few hours more was on my way again,

by lianeaster, to my native Rockbridge. I gave my
parents and friends—my almamater, my native hills and

vales—a visit of two weeks; and then, as I supposed,

" a long and last fareweU*'<-<end proceeded southward

to shut myself up in my own Scclusaval, there to live

and llierc to die, a monrnrr and reelitse ; not that I Iiad

made a vow to do so, or that I intended literally lo im-

prison myaelf In my moantain-bonnd retreat Bot

there I expected to abide in s-ertiision from the wide

world ; and only to make excursions beyond tbe limits

of my aalaie, whan tiaM ioiportaiil oceasioo ahmiM

mnmneMtway*
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I mrriffld ini ai the village, near which the female

ncndemy was located. I receired a .hearty welcome

from my friends there, and was gratified lo see the wall*

of the academy in a UtJte of considcntbls forwurdneaa.

The books and ap^jaratiis, buut^lil in Kurope for llie iii-

•lituuoti bad juu arrived, and were stored away until

thttjr riHraU be wasted. Tlia aazt day I praeMdad lo

Scclnsnvul, ni^d fjiind every thing goin|; on well. My
beautiful coiuge was almoal foi»bed« The parlor and

library wera already faraisbadj tlieliin>«deaa)niitlhe

house were nil trimmed and arranged in their garden

lyle ; muliiludcs of shrubs, trees, and plants of va-

rious kinds, had been growing in pots and boxes

itmNlgh the suomart ready to be sei id tbeir destined

pln<*<><i ill due spflson, so that by the next spring ihc

garden would be compiete. Tbe other grounds and

buildie^ would ba in their tiniahed Mate of. imprave-

n IT. by the same time ; so thni Scchisnvat would, ihe

UV.XI season, exhibit innumerable beauties lo charm the

aenses, and U» make il one of tba hmmc defightlbl Meaee

•f rural beauty in the world.

When my gT»od stoward, Baylor, led me into the

parlor of my coiuge, I remarked that be.bsd arranged

the fumUota twf tastefully. Amoog other Ibiiigo in

this room, wns a pi uio forte of Germnn mnnufarture,

which i had bougiit in ^ie.vi York with other furnittire,

00 nf way to Europe. I had taken a Iboey to ibia in-

strument, bccarise lis tones were rfmarkaVily swppt,

and because in appearance it resembled the one in

Cbarleoion, on which nyloet Judith bad played^he
airs which so entranced my soul. But why should a

lonely bachelor have an inalmoient which he could not

play? "Beoaum, (said 1 to myself,) perhaps some
lady visitor may two or three times in a year awaken
its silent strin'r', nnd rheer my lonesome habitation."

When 1 saw the instrument now in its place, I said

to Baylor, " Tbia piano, I Bappoee«-kaB never yat ntda
music in Seclusaval." "Yes, sir, (he replied,) 1 was
juat going to tell you aljeai it. Just a week ago to-

day, I waa direetlog the man about a terrace in the gar-

den, wlipn T happened to ca-st my eye down the valley,

and behold, a carriage and a sulkey were coming up the

lake iide,foUof ladiee, except tbe aulkey, which had an

old gentleman in it. A yonog gentleman on horseback

led the wnj». They stopped severf^l urtwn nnd looked

all round, as if they were Mdminug the scenery—and

well they might admire it, Mr. Gnrame. When they

came near the foot of the garden, 1 went down and

asked tbeo) if they woukl not drive up to Uie cottage.

*BaTa yad a good read op tba hilll* (caid tbe old

gentleman ) ' O jcs, (snid I,) two of tlicni
;
you Ii.nd

belter drive up tbia way by tbe glen aidCt *>nd you can

eome down by the other aide. Yon will tban have all

the beautiful views from the hilU' So I led Ibem np
by the glen road. They kept looking about every way
and praising the landscape—as they bad reason to do,

you know, Mr. Garame. When we got into tlw park,

on llic hdl here bcfiind the house, ihcy stopped aevcrni

times to enjoy the glimpses and visiaa through the

treaii Ton will lay thet I have improead them iinea

you went nwny. I have cut a glimpse fur tbe top of

Craggyhead, and a visla for Rocky Nook collage over

the Tslley yonder. Well, when we got to tba foot of
the great tulip tree, out yonder, and ihe whole valley

and mouotaioa bunt on ibeir view at ooocy tbay cdad

out, ' Oh how beautiful.' There was a lady in a black

mourning dress, that seomed to be all in raptures at the

landscape. When they bad looked a little, and I could

speak witlioui interrupting them, I invited ikcm inin

ihc hcnisc. Tliey came into the paiior; bat for siwo

lime tiicy could not rest for gomg to the door, and look-

ing through tba window over the Tallay. Pieeantly I

n.sked the favor of the ladies to piny on tlic pinno and

tell me if il waa in good tune. First, a young lady in

white played a tiona very prettily. *That ia*n vary

sweet inetromenl, (said the black-eyed lady,) and it is

in very good tune.* Tbeo she went and played herseU^

and such deltgliCful moaic 1 think I never heard. She
sung a mournful son^, * Mary's Dream;* and when she

li.id fini.shed and IcU ilie pi.uio, I saw tears fuiruii fraai

her ejes. The old lady, Mrs. La Moito, then began lo

askmaabontyoa. Sbaeaid tba people at the villiweb^

low l»ad [
raised Mr. Garame's beautiful valley ao much

that they had come up just- to take a look at it. Sbe

ftoiehed by saying that jrou mnet be going to lake n
wife, as you were niakinz such u bcaiuifiil home. 'No,

indeed, (said I be told me thai be iauoded to live a

bachelor all his days.' ' Why what h the matter T (mid

she, joking;) is he a woman hater 7' * Ho, (said I,) be

is an fidtiiin r nnd friend of the ladies : btu I Hiiok from

what 1 have heard him say, that he once feii in love

with a London bidy, and eomebow tbeir love dkl not

prosper—and havint: lost her, he expects never to lora

another.' When I said this the beautiful lady in black

sudden ly bunt out a crying, and mn out into tlw yard to

hide her feelings. The rest of them w eui out luo, and

aAer they had comforted the lady in black, they retuci)«

ed into the parlor and said they must go. I bad

freaiinicnts brought in. At first they only lasted tham

spt\rinp:ly ; but I told them to make free and help them-

selves plentifully ; for that you would not be pleasai

with aDa, iff let genteel atmagengoa*By without par>

taking llbcrftlly of the gfxid things in Serlusav.-i!. Then

ihey ate and drank freely; and when they left the

hoiue^ I moonted a horse and rode with tbem about the

lalrnt, and look them up to the dark cascade. When
we came back, I proposed that they should take a liuie

voya^ on the lake : they consented to be rowed into

the Echoing Glen. When tbay agmn mounted their

carriages to drive away, the old »entlemnn *tiid

behind a Utile, talking with me about the vulley.

Presently, bo alluded to tbe lady in bhA, and I found

out that his object was to opoloirise fnr h- r breaking

out so, when I meotiooed your being crossed in k>ve.

Be said that Mies.JuHa Berwiti, the lady In blaek. waa
in deep afflietion ; that she had lately lost her tjiher,

bad lost her only brother before, ond had like you been

unfortunate in love. This waa no doubt the reason (be

•md,) why she was so affected, wheO'Sha heard of your

case. He told mc tliat she was a very amiable and

accomplished lady, bred in London, and otic*: in pros-

perous dreumstanese there; and being now reduced to

distress amon^ strangers, nnd a Indy of tender

bility, she was easily overcome by her feelings, when

any thing reminded bar of her misibrtnnea, Whan ha
had finished his apology for the stronprc behnrior of the

lady in black, he tbaoked roe for my kindoeas and fol>

lowed the eompany."

Such was my steward's account of the lady in btsck
j

and tbe laadar wiy eaaiiy ooi^ieeturs the impreaiioa liiai
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much a Uarae ofimnga eoineidenees nwda on my niM*
III ^pitc of wli;it I lieniii iind sc<:ii m L<jn<l(>n, I wiis

almost persuaded Lhak ihM iiwijr in black could be ik>

oihwr tbah Judith Benmddi,' with her mme bli-^hily

ehangcd, probably for some mutivc of concooliiK-nt-

There was one circomslance whicU iuui rsrajwil my nt-

tke inlbe tumult of my feetingv, wheii 1 fusl hconl in

London of Mra. Brannigan*! doaih. Judith bad a sis.

trr in;irrirti lii ,i ctir'i-iinti f^rnilrin.ir, wljost rsmc I 1i.t<]

iicvt'i hcafd ; nor had 1 hti&td lim mtfte o( ibe gt;iuk>

man to whom Judith bad engaged heieilf. Sir thrid
McnU'ith— bc'iii^ uii;i«iiiaiut<.d willi Mr. Buiisuddi's

faimiy, ini^la po50ii>ly be mistaken io Aiipposing ibal

Mra. Bran n vznn was the daoghler who ^'a re u p herown
fortune (n |i.iy in;r lattiLr's dcbtik This ntiblc net was

certainly done by Jndilh, wlmse litiric IkkI Icfi to lier

the fortune that liu: gave up. Ho ihnt there did seem

to be a powibiitty, afler all, that my Judith might be

nlivf. I 1 (>L[rt:;(.(l exccrdinjrl V, iIku in ilu; siKjHi'n ppr-

lurbftliuH ui iny rt;etii>gii, 1 bud ihh ibuughl of Judilb's

aieler while I was at Sir David Monteilh'^ and that I

!..i<l l(>fi l.nridnn witl'iOLit iiKjiiiniii;, or thinking lr> in-
\

cjuin^ more periicularly about liio two si^^tem. iiifin?
|

left in aome doubt now coneernm:: my Jiidith*fe Ihtc, I

was iirittu: U) hn[iL' Uiiil (lie StflkiM'j; cuinridfnccs bolh

persotial titxi hisiortcal, between ilus li\(!y ami my lost

one, were not RcridtntJil. Judhli, I ft It sure, would

never havL la visit my t!wfll:iii; \»illunil a pre-

^ iniis cxjK.iri.itii.ill u'illi iiK- ;— Imt 1 t^'Oulii jnui^inc jilau-

nolt: realms io account fof tbis circuniiilance, &o titcon-

•iiient wiiii the welt known delicaey of her Teellnga;

Siic i-'Uilii lioL (rbjici to rominj; with her emplnycr's

. fmu\f, without giving a reaaon tiiai would belray what
aha would rather eoneeel ; and- knowihf; that f wn*
trom honic, she iiml no r(.;isoti tr> object : nor cnuld siie

presume iliai ibr Mr. (iarame of teeduiwval, w«s iIkj

seme pcrst.ii us tli« poor student of Rockbtid^'c, whom
she liad kiu/wnnnd loved tfirei- yc^irs befors.

rLitliiij; nil tlifSL' f.ict-i ;\i>d ron jcrt urcs Ingf-difr, i

wus m uuirly pcrbuuded limi iliu Udy in black wiu> oiy

Judith, as to feel ihe most lormeniing impaticnee to

«)lvti iJie Tnystcry. Cut in voiii did [ iUtr(n|H to traro

the counic of doctor La Mutle, or to dincovur ibe piace

of his residence. The tavern-keeper at the villafe ooutd

f;iTc nil! (10 iiifdi matiuii ; no one in ihe neighborhood

was pottoa^i ol' tiie kuow ledge that 1 eoughU i con-

cluded thlpTlki^riie leucni to acquaintances in different

parts of Cht'oliiio, and to ^ot my friends to do tlie like
;

tint, if [jo^sible, I niij;}il iVoni some one obuim the de-

iiirbd infujauiioa. Ai Wst iifiy leiu^is were wrilteii

by me and forme ; but foor weary monthspuied away
uiih<'iii a ray of iiUelli}:ence. Nobody Ki'ciui-d lo know
Pi. Lh Mollc At last a oorrenpondenl in Cliarieaton

informed ona of my friends, that Dr. La Moite with

Ins fiiniily Imd a few djya bL>fnrp cnU)iirkid at thai pnr(

for Fnuioe j bat that no such lady as Miis Beraaii wa«
with Uiem. - Thht eorreepoodent had learned that Dr.

L.*a raaklence was on the isl.uul of Si. 1101001 upon iho

sen rna.Nt, suiiih of Chiirlcstnn. I determined to f;o im-

mediately to iLc p'ace, find oblnin wluu infbroiaUon I

omiM respecting Mies BermtL
On the first ol Marrh, I mounted my l>orsc, and put

liini 10 a full iridi of bi« «peed and bottom, la ei^ht

dmi readied Beaufort,wbm I fbmd IkatPr.L waa

^^i^vj^^^wn. Ai hia eilMiiTt plntaiimj ttn.niiit

finrni Beanfbrt, I was able at ]ast togei a eioe thai woold
probably guide mc to my object. When Dr. L. left

home fcHT a visit to France, b« obtained a .situntion for

Mif!9 Setiati in iho family of Mr. Naudain, a r. lniiuu

of his, in the nciL'bborhood of Pury.sbiirg on the Savan-
iiiili. Thither I went in e:vger luatc, and arrived til

the house ubout noon, on the tctilh day of ray absence
from home,

I wns poHtely rrctivcd by Mr?^. Noudaln in the iib-

uence of her buitbajMi. Sbe informed me that Miss Ber-
sali was an inmate of her fiuntty, and waa thenwkh
her daiiglitcrs iii fiiioiher pnrl of tiic house. I isbowtd

socbdeep emotion on bearing thia, that Mrs. N. srr*.

pected instantly llMOaiM ofmy afttnt inn ; and know-'
in^thnl Miss BemU W«t m K corre . u stale of
niiud, re? pec tin-^ some gentleman to w hom she hnd been
attachid, tlie qno<J ludy did not wait for any detailed

cjcplaiiuiioTi, baton my expressing a dedra to seo Miss
B., she sniilcd, and said thiit the young lady would
duubik«s be glad to aee am. "1 will request ber (said

she) to stop into a private room, that so joyfa(« mea^
in;; niixy ix? undisturbed by speciiitors. Be so £;nod as
to kicp your seat, until I r^nirn." 1 coukJ not literally

keep my se.^t. My pnlpi ;
^, heart wonid not Jet me

rest II single nioiiinrii, 1 £:ot up ;ind paccd the room

;

then sat down a^rum ; but m another moment I was un
my feet, liurryiii;^ from one part of the room toafKitiier.

Every minute seemed nn liour, till Mm; Nandain re*

turned and (i.sktd me to vyalk with her. I followed her
fuoUlcp« intou long piazza iti Uie rear of tbe l^ouisikuuKi

than to the and of the piacaa, where we entunJ^j^pao.
a.^'^c, on the left side of which was n door st.indin^ njir t

beckoning me to enter by that doorfSbe retired in si.

lemSe. I stood a few moments to collect niy spirits. 1

heard li^;lil fuot.sieps within, of n person walking anx-
iously over iJic lloor. I'ushinp the door cently, I .step-

ped in, and mm ihc Indy in bi;itk w^ilkiui,' from mo,
oiKonseioui; of my jircseiiL-e. Her st.iturc and tgatt
sccmcii to [)c those of my Judith. Iler iiair, black and
{jloisy us the raveu's plume, agreed wMib my JudiUt's.

Tlie hidy soon heard my appi«iMh,Mfii1|^ni1nf roaiid

ijiiickly, brought to view ii face whieh again ."^inrted the

ruiibiH^ tnio of «emibiiily iltrough my nerves. " My
Judith, (I exclaimed)—my own beloved I** and I spmng
forward to embraec licr. Slie, when she caught the

drat gtance ofmy person, uuered a faint cry ofjoy, and
started to onai nt. BiM belbra wo met, I diseovv«||

iin instuiitanooaadumfs inher eoontenanea. The glow
of joyful surprise was converted into ashy fwIcneKs. An
ejcprcs^ion of anguish oxmc bkc a ^<iab of bgbloitig

opto her fitee. I wasio thoaetof takii^ bar intomy
iirm,-i, when she siitik at onee to the floor, as if [i.i-

rmlyled. 1 raised ber up and pbu;«d ber ou a settee in the

rooov mttehing • eosbion froai a ebair, pot it on*
der her head. She aoon began to recover from her pnr-

tiat awoon. Before she was abio to oonverie, i had

time and opportunity to tindeoeive myself. T dbbovcr-

ed—to my incxprcs.sibia gcief and disappointment

—

that tbc lady in bluck was not Judith Bonsnddi. She

resembled Iter much io every slrikuig peculiarity of

feature. But a ckjas insptetion ifflmedhitely detodsd

differences that left nn room for mislake. This lady's

eyes were mtber sm&iicf and Uacker, b«r compleiioa

dadtir, bar Aeo kmgM; mi tha azpnsskm ofbtrcoDiw

«M to mt less benignly tvtot and wianbif^

*
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«60 JStektaMl-^, the Segtia h «Mi» BmM?
She rose after some minutos to a sitting posture, and

giving me a isorrowl'ul luok, jjUc iighcd Jeeply without

•peaking. *' Alaa, my dear stranger, (said I,) wc art

boll), 1 fear, sadly disappointed by the result of this in-

terview. I have ktng aoughi^you to the belief that you

were • dear lost frknd. You rMemble ber, and

ros.jii)ljIaiicc ducclvcd inr." " Oh ! sir, (said she,) you

were announced to me as a dear lost friend of mine j it

• niitaka on both ndtai; the abockovercMn* mo;

I saw that yon werea stranger and not my frltnd. My
Jiopc is »one. Alas, uliip, h.c. is dead ! I shall never see

iiiwogam*" litre she burst into a flood of tears. Af-

ter iIm bad wept and sobbed a ft-w minutes, J spoke

some friendly words to her, and gmdunlly led her into

a oonversauon. The keenneaa of my disappointment

wmM have been more aoraly felt« ifthe angaish «fMiaa

Ecrs.ili iud not inlcrtstcJ niy feelings and excited my
curtoeity. I waa exceedingly desirous to leam the story

of one, who b ao nuiDy poinia reaembled my lost Jo-

dilh, now lost again to my newly awaken^ hopes.

"Lady, (said I after awhile,) your resemblance to

one whom I dearly loved, whom I thought dead, but

whom I hoped again to find alira in joOiinakM me
desirous to know ^nmfthing of yoor hialory. Will

you favor me with an outline of it 7"

« I will, (Mid abe.) ifmy feelings iwmil.** I baw
heard (said 1,) tliat you nrc from London." "I nm,

(said she i) but 1 was bora in Italy. My father, An<

aelmo Bersati, waa a prefesaer of moaie. After the

death of my mother, he accepted the iovitation of an

English nobleman, and rcnu)ved from Florence to Lon-

don, when I was ten years old and my brother twelve.

He bad no other children. He taogbt music in the no-

bleman's family for a while, and was employed at tlic

public coBoerts. His repuuuoo grew, and he «oon ac-

qaircd a bandaome ineome. He bred me to the same
profession, and before I was sixteen, I was qiialifi' d to

gjive music lessons. I was sooo able to support myself

in tUa way ; and befova I wan eighteen, I got a good

alary as musician in the openu My brother preferred

the mercantile biuinen, and was bred to thnt. He was

fond of travelling, and three years ago nr.adc a voyage

to Aaaariea. He returned to London with a young
ppnt'cman, Aiidiew Hazlclun, of Charleston, whose

father was a merchant in good business, i became ac-

quainted with Mr* Hocteton ; he aooa attadied bimaelf

to me ; the attachment bet Mine multi.il, and resulted in

ao eogagemeot of marriage. He and my brother join-

ed their influenee to persuade my fiitber to emigrate to

Clmrteslon, \* herc they assured him of profitable em-

ploymenI in his profession. My expected settlement

ui tliat city, iodooed him to conaantt and the next

•pring, now twoyeanage^waa&mdoafor the voyage.

Mr. ilazleton returned home to wait OUT anrital iOT Ibe

consummation ut' tLe marriage.

'*The next spring, when we expected to ambaric, my
father was taken ill willi a Itnp^eringdiscase, which con-

fined him six months to tlie house. When lie was able

again to ride out, be had the mialbrtane to be thrown
from the carrlnc^e and almost killed. At faat, hoWever,

though threatened with a return of his old disease, he

emberlred with me, twelve months ogo, for Charleston.

But It was a sad embarkation ; for on that very day,

wchi ii 1 thiU my brother had fallen iu a duel ut Ma-
vana, to wliich he bad gone upon a trading voyage.

The news ao affected my poor Aihei^ that be was taken

sick before we lost sight of land. He sobered great

agony during five weeks, and then, just as the Ameri*

can coast came into view, he breathed his Inst, Thus

was I left a destitute orphan among strangers, and my
firat oCoa on landing ina strange dty, waa to burymy
f,ithcr. Mis long illness, and my ck>8€ al!cndnr:cc on

him, reduced our resources, especially as he had given

my brotber-n large portion of hie capital, to aetbim op
in trade. On my landing in Charleston, I had but small

funds remaining. But I experienced great kindness

from several strangers, especially from Dr. La Motte,

who waa a Allow passenger on the voyage.

"I must BOW tell you of another sore afni(*tiQn on my
landing. I did aot find Mr. Uaztcton, as 1 expected.

Ha bad written to ma aAclionalaly from timatotfane^

during the first year after our separation. ITc then in-

formed roe that Lis father bad met with misibrtunes in

business, which made it expedient fbr hint to remove to

New Orleans, where he m%ht bopetoretiiaTa bia lessee.

He stilt urged iis to fome as soon as possible to Ameri-

ca; ossurcd mc of his unchanged aifection ; and declar-

ed that nothing prevented him from coming to London

for me, but the difficulty of his father's nflaira, which

required his aid. A few days before we embarked, we

raeeired a letter from him dated at New Orleans; in

wh'ich he promised to meet me in Charleston, as sooo

as he should hear of my arrival there. As aoon as I

waa aUa^ after landing, I wrote to him an neeaont of

my arrival aod of my sad condition. A month aA«r«

wards no answer hod arrived. I wrote n^'m ; but no

answer was returned. Dr. La Motie than wrote lo a

friend of his in New ChJaaaa, to make inquiries. In

four weeks he received an answer, saying that old Mr,

Hazlelon was dead, and that his son Andrew bad em«

barked, threementha baihra»on a commereialadTentora

for Brazil, and might be cxj)ccted soon to return. Tiiis

explained the cause of my receiving no answers to my
late letters, and gavame aomeoonaobitien. In themean
time, I resided in Dr. La Motte's family as governess of

his daughters, and received great kindness from the f.imt.

iy. 1 waited in hope of Miuti seeing or bearing trom Mr.

Uaslelon. But another and another month pMced away
without inlellif;ence. Dr. L. wrote ajrain to his friend,

and received for answer, that Mr.Hazlcton had neither

ratamed nor been heard from* I now began to fear

that some fatal accidtnl hiid befallen Mm. I had no

doutH of bis fidelity to me, and have never suspected

him of repenting hk angagement, or t sfaoold «ot-ba?a

sought intelligeneaaf him as I have done. In the month

of August, I accompanied Dr. La Motto's family on a

tour to the north, and returned with liiem two months

afterwards.*

Here I intcrritptod the fair narrator with the rrmark,

that it was on their return from that tour, thot 1 got a

gUmpaa of her Ihee in Phibdelphia, and alkerwarda

heard of her visit to my vale of Scclus i. She i^ave mc

a look of surprise and tatcrestt when I mentioned Se-

dnaafaL *'Are yon tba ownnr of dwt bennlifiil vid-

Icy?" "Yes, M nersad; aid it waa the feelmg

which you showed on hearing of my disappointment in

love, that led nic lo^ck tiii& interview, in iIr' hope that

yi>u nii^iit indeed provotobemy loat JodithBensaddi.**

"Judith Bcnsaddi* Judith Ben-^addi'" said she, in a

aort ofamazement :
" Is she the lady whom youk>ved 7"
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"Yes,—whom I loved and lo*l: did you know her?"

"Yes, my father was her music-teacher ; lie often jtrais-

ed her as Uio finest imd most amiabl« &chulur that he

•Yer had. I mm ber a few tinM* ; hat I never had any
intiniiey with her." "Cnn you tell me, Misa Bersati,

any thing of her history shortly before and after her

ftther's bankruptcyV ** Very liule, lir ; I remember to

have heard that she- paid her fiithtr's Jubls out of her

own fortune ;—and i tbiok that I aA«rwiurd« beard of

her going to Prance with Iter fiither, and that be died

there." " Did you ever hear of her marriage, and of

her husband's name 7" "I remember to have heard

some years ago, that she was expected to ba married to

a eteifyman who had baptized her : bat althongh my
father was so often at Mr. Bcnsnddi's house, while giv-

ing her lessons, he ceieued to baVe any intercourse with

the ftmily aftorwarda, and wo did net oftea hear of

ihcm : I Jo not tlniik that I ever heard of her marriage."

" Did you ever bear of ber deatb I". " I beatd some-

thing of another death in the fbaiily ; bal l cannot say

for certain that she was Uie one.**

Thus unsatisfactorily did my inquiries terminate.

AJeanwhilc Miss Bersati gradually assumed a moro

eheerftil air, in the exdieetent of conrenation. I staid

until the next day, and became sufficiently nequaintcd

with Miss B. to admire her beauty, her talents and her

aceompliahments^ I thought that the showed no reluc-

tance to cultivate an iiuiniacy with mc. Slic oflcn al-

luded to the beauties of Seclusaval,.and to her despoir

of again seeing her lorar. I thought her an interesting

lady, resembling my Judith a good deal but on the

whole far inferior, especially in the unde^gning simpli-

city of beai-t, and virgin purity of seotiioeni, wbicb

gave to my loat Jndilh ber tmnaesndant lovalinoae: not

that Mi';^ Bersati was notably deficient in these estJ-

mable traits of character ; but the Italian ardor of her

reoNnga, waa not tempered wHh such a degroe «f artso-

phiaticated sweetness and modesty, ns distingnished my
Judilb. Yet I sincerely commiserated her miafortn'bcs,

00 Vffudk like ibose of my beloved.

The reader, if interested in her story, will be pleased

to hcnr that within a month after my visit, her lo»er re-

lunted and fuililied his cngagemeat.

T8B Mono TCACaSB.

1 relumed home with a heavy heart
;
taking Charles-

ton In my route, thai I inii;ht lay in a .-jiipiily of nil

tbiogs needful to complete B)y establishment in Seclu-

ami, where I was now more than ever disposed to lead

nsoKtary life, "the world forgetting, by the world for-

got." With this view I ptirchased every thing now,

in the way offuuiiiurc ami &turc&, Uiut my little house'

tioJd and my laborers would be likely to need fbrsoretal

iSedurn'ol—pr^ (kc Seguel to " Judith Bemaddi.^ 651

lOToty Ssclusaval, I jreaolved to bring forth out of my
stores the e!e<jancics ami lu-vurics that would make ilieir

vi&il ugreuible fur the style of my hospitality, as well

as fiir the charms of (he scenery*-

TIius did I think to console my desolate heart. By
the first of April, I again saw tbo unfolding verdure of

my Taltey, promi'singa ghirloosenromer display ofall
llmt ij hiautiful in externa! nature. The house was
finisbet} in a simple but rctnarkably neat and cleanly

style of ardifteetore. It was spw»ous enough to ac^

commodate a large fitmily. The water pipes were laid,

and a clear fountain spouted in the yard, and ran spark*

ling to trace its mazy rounds about tlie slopes and ter-

races of the garden. The garden, now flnisbed and
furnLshed, Leiran to bud and bloom wi'l- nil the riches

of a temperate ciitnalc. The meadow, sprinkled here

and (here with trees, single and in cltmifis, wee clothed

with a luxuriant swiud of the deepest ^recn. The
pure waters of the take were iotutbiled by a thousand

sportive ^shes, among which the tnmte eeenied to Sod
peculiar joy in the cool pcilocid clement. The neigh*

boring hills and dates diflfered f^om the meadow, only

in being more shaded with (be native forest trees, which

bad been selected to remain for their stately magnifl-

ccnee, their beautiful forms, or their rieh verdure: but

among these chosen remnants of the forest, a green turf

graced by flocks and herds began (oeover and adorn

the ground. Lawns here and there permitlpd the eye

to penetrate into the bosom of the park, and afforded

glimpses of heantifal grovea and retrealS) (hat entieod

the imaginaUon as mnoh by what was hidden as by
whot was revealed.

A carria;?c road liad been made to wind among the

bills and dales towards the upper end of the valley*

Passing; hy the Dusky Cascade before de<^cril>ed, it pur-

sued the dark gien that led up to the Blue Ridge; but

presently took the point of • low ridge, ibat led it gra*

dually up to ihc top of Cra{^i;yhrad. From this road

another led down into tbo valley on the north-eastern

side ofCraggyhead, and down that valley nntil it join-

ed the road loading out of Scclusaval by the ravMM.

Now, with all these varied sources of pleasure and

amusement,->such choice gifts of nature, such sweet

embelli^ments of art, such stores of all that my heart

could cnret of the productions of human industry;

such a coitection of books and of philosophical appara-

tus^ and SOeh S|»eehBens of the Sne arts, as I bad eolleel>

cd in Europe and Anii ilea,— which if not very costly,

were all that I desired—did I not feel happy 7 How
many are (bora in thbeovntry, mala and ftimale, young

and old, who fiincy that the possessor ofeueb abandant
sources of enjoyment, most need? enjoy them nnd K«

satisfied. Or, if these alone could not satisfy ; if (he

pIcasurL's of society were wonting in my valley ; still

as I could easily allure what company I would info so

dMroMUig ft fetcoal—many perhape among ray readers

wilt teaiCB believe me when I say, that after the eidl^
years. I was Iibcr:<l, if not profuse, in my purchases ;

' nicnl unpiickin;:, si -in;raway and arranging my late

I designed to be not only just but generous to my agents,

tananu and dependants : and aeeumolated each various

stoit s, lii ii I could always have suiiahic presents to

bestow. For my worthy steward's family I made spe-

cial provision. A* to my private and ordinary style of

living, I resolved that it ijioukt bommplc and plain;

bat whan gontosi friends or atinafsii sbouM visit my

flequiaiuotts was over, and I had nothing to do but en-

joy the beaotiee of Seeltisaval and (he goods that I had
laid up Air many years ;—then did I begin to feel a de-

gree of hopeless despondency, such as I had never felt

since I came into thu gold country. While I was labor-

ing in my profession, and was fbU ofduties and engage-

ments, I waa happy. The constant stimnlua (bat kept
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my fucdltics in n state of activity, left me no time to

brood over real or imaginary evils. Now, -when my work

mm doM, mf IbiCna* oMide, umI a hoMe, lovelier than

I had ever dreamed of in my most pontic moods, was

mine, to have and to enjoy, according to my pleasure i

I flrat began to IM a tenaa of waariiMH aad aatioty,

then of loneliness
;
then, as the remembrance of one fa-

vorite object unaitained, came up more freqaenlly and

took hoM nora deeply upon my mind, I beeunaao aad

and restless, thai I M« no other means of alleriaUoo,

than to fly from my quiet paradise and mincle again

with the turmoils of busy life. In fact, there waa an

•ehiBf voMinqiiy haart; I «aaaloiia,aDdilifiiilffeHl

Jtr mm to b« alone.

Happily, there was one favorite enterprise of mine

jat UBaeeompUahad. The feoialaaeadeaiywMnetiroc

supplied with teachers. A diffi^uhy nrusc
;
anJ tlip

tnisteee sent me a request to come down and aid them

with my addeOi TbadNlerity waa thia t The tmataea

had after much correspondence fixed their hearts on

proctirins: ihe services of Mr. Danforth, who was teach-

ing a femnle academy in New York, bat thinking the

cliniata tao cdd for his constitution, was desirous of ob-

taining a situation in the south. But as his qualificA-

tions were high, so, and justly so, were bis terms. Ue
loqmad the gnaninlaa of a ipoeile mmu Ibr hiaaa^di^

rin^ one ycnr, nnti fir his music tcarlicr cluriri;^ three

years. Ue would not engage in a new institution and

a aininge eoaniry, witboat aatiefiMtory avidanea that a

eoraplete seminary under good management could be

sustained, nnd this evidence was the guarantee. The
trustees could obtain from the families of the country

arannd eolficient engagements to guamnice Mr. Dan-

fbrth'S own salary, and llmt nf his wife ;—but ihr de-

mand of one thousand dollars a year for the music

• teaehar, eeeraed eziravagant, and tha patnwa w«ta nol

wiliintr to join tlic trustees in securing it.

When 1 met with the trtistees, 1 found ibem reluc-

tantly brooght to the oondmfon, that they eoohl not

employ Mr. D., and must look out for another and pro-

bably an inferior teacher. When I read his letter pre-

scribing the conditions, I noticed that he spoke in the

higheal tarmaof thahwly who taught music in his school;

he valued her services so highly, that he would not en-

gage any where without her, nor without securing her

an ample salary. Ha said that aha waa to m> degree

related to tuin or his fnmily, nnd that she was n friend

-

lees and unfortunate lady, whom be would nol forsake,

and whoae tatenta and aeeompHshmanto wooM adorn

any station. I was struck with the noble sentiments

expressed hy Mr. Danforth, and conceived such an es-

teem for his character, that I promptly resolved to make

myself rasponstUa for the music teacher's salary.

"Ocntlcmpn, (said I,) Mr. Danforth speaks like a

man conscious of his deserts ; and what is more, like a

genereaa fKand to tha nnlbnnmrtft The h^ tarma

which he demands so peremptorily for the accomp'ished

and unfortunata lady whom be has taken under his

protaetion, are to ma tha mongwl laaaooa why we
should accept them. I taka opoo myselfthe guarantee

of a thousand dollars annually, for three years, to the

unfortunate lady :—I will go a step further, and promise

thaaaaaa hMly three elegant adita of apparel, yearly, if

she. wilt cnnv- three times each year and play npon the

iiisirumcnl liial stands silent in my lonely parlor : and

by way of assurance that the promise shall be fulfilled,

I will send to Philadelphia to-morrow for the first three

suits. Mr.LapfNt asta out to>raorrow Ibr that city, and
he shall be my agent. So write immedialclv to Mr D.,

and tell bjm tiiat bis terms are accepted : but 1 forbid any

mention ofray ndma to tha letter. Tha masie taaeher

mij;ht feci some scruple, if she knew that a youn^

bachelor bad bidden so high for her. She might suspea
that! have some design upon ber.**

The letter was written ; and in three weeks an aft*

swer was received, announcing that Mr. D. and hia

teachers wouid set out in a few days for tlie acadeiay.

ThiaaSur lightened tha burden upon my heart te
some days. I returrn d to Seclusaval, but soon bf|;an

to droop again. I busied myself awhile in superintend'^

inf eoaM mipravemente,-althar not yet fiaiehad or new*
ly underl.ikcn. 1 visited all the new fiirni<; on my
estate, especially the French colony in Soyevin, the

name whieh I gave the valley devoted to vinejrardsaad

mulberry orchards. I found them doin^: well. Thus I

made out to spend the month of April. But when May
came, my melancholy inr. cnsed. The opening charms

of nature in Seclusaval served only to inspire melan-

choly thoughts. I wn? " ' nc ;
nrd ff N not ^vtrdfm

oian to b* aims. But what could 1 do \ Xbough the

Houria that adorn tha ftaolad paradlaeofMahomet had
nil smiled upon me, not one could have toirht-ii my
heart, so long as the sweet miniature that 1 wore in my
hoaom, daily renewed my leva Ibr tha peedem Jodhh

Bensaddi—ever to be hn«d,«)ld ever to be lamentadb

I could si«y at home no longer. I mounted my
horse and rode again to the academy. The workmen

wari» huaily engaged to preparing it for the ezpecttd

teachers. It could divert my melancholy bui n day or

two. I mounted and rode away, scarcely knowii^

wMtherl wouldgo. Ones t thoo^ht that I woald vkii

the place where I first resided in Carolina ; but wheal
reached the fork of the road leading to it, I fell tdO

gloomy to appear among my acqoaintanosa theret an

I turned casiward'y and trtivdled OB without oyeek
I was flying frmn nn l iiirlin! v ; but T carried th^evQ in

my bosom, and dcd in vain, because I could not dy

from myselC ^-^

The third day of my travel from the acadenty was

Saturday, and brought ma at nightfall to an inn by the

wayside^ where a Mr. McTab^ a Seotchnmn, fhrnMied

homely fare to trarellera. The family had just aaived

from a raligi9ua meatiafc which wes being beki at • vil^

lege eeven milee beyond. The meeting waa nomaiously
attended on account of the presbytery, which was hojd-

ing its sr"!<;!ons at the place. The Lord's Supper waa

to be udiiunisiered the next day, and a grbettongrega-

lion waa expeetad to attend. 1 waa glad j(»hcav of thia

meeting, and resolved nt once to attend it. [ fell my-

self in woful need of rel^ious consolation { and hoped

that by meana of tha holy eonraionion, I might >fiii|

obtain rest for my weary soul.

I accompanied Mr. McTab and his £smily the next

morning. I found the ohureh in a grova <» iIm Mir
skirts of the villoga. Hnndreds of borsae were tied if

the trees and fences. Although Divine service had ha^

gun, great numbers of loose persons were strolling abooC

orgatharad tognmpawhaMvardMraaoldfiad logs or

benches to sit on. Every door had a crowd i»V>out it,

and every seat and every aisle in the church were
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ibroiigeil with auditors. Mr. McTiib's pew being neur

Ibe front door, we made out to work our w«y to it ; and

hf nwkiog mum jroungsters aland amongonr ftet w«
wtra MMbM to aeat ourselres. I cooU not aaa the

preaclier, except nr- i?tonal1y through openings in a

dense inasa of heads and shoulders. The sermon was
an adiffing one, and pvapanMl ine for jMning davoottj^

in tho communion.

When the communion service began, Uiero was con-

siderable dilBeahy in poMinf tbraugh the arowdad

aisles to the tabic. Therefore I wailed until ibe service

wa» nearly overt and then accompanied Mr. McTab's

IkaMf to tlia table. Finding 'it nearly full, they took

thaapnee on the one side, while I passed round to the

other,, and sal facing ihem. Two or tliroe ladies still

lacked seals. Tho elder in attendance touched my
alKHiklar, that I might maka room for tiMm. By press-

ins closely together, we left a space that was scantily

BuUicienl for the iadMS. The one next to me was in

deep nKwrarn^ Md^HUty rtikd. ' Slw was'moeh af*

foclcfl afior slic sat down, and strove in vain to suppress

her sobs and lean. She had been pressed so closely to

my side, that I ocmM foal the tiaoor of hm narvaa and

the palpitation ofhar heart. Ilcr tokens of distress ex-

cited my sympathy. Her bereavement was doubtless

aavai^and probably recent ; whether she mourned for

parant, or brother
;

or, what seemed more likely, for

the companion of her bosom. As I did, so did she, nnd

sorely too, need lite consolations of religion. I tailed

ny baartin aoppUantkm for the weapiog moamer, as

^cll as for myself.

t When the bread was distributed, she seemed to be

•0 abaoriMd hf har davotiona aa not to oboarve it I

took a small piece from the plate, broke it and put one

of the parts into her hand. She took it froqa me and

ata it, OS I did the other part. So, when the wine came

round, I tasted first, and than gave har the cup, which

she look from tny li iiid. Every moment I felt a greater

interest in tiiii stranger, and repeatedly implored the

Fkidiflr ofMareiMrin baibalfc I knaw not wby, but

I was fonscious of a smgularly tender stnsation from

the soft touch of her arm and side, involuntarily pressed

t againat mine. Tba foaling had nothing in it iocongru-

4 ous to the sacredness of the hour and the place : it was

a pare sympathy for the grieft ofa breast, so gentle and

-1 so devout as Ifdt ban to bOb I was no little gratified

flTpcrceive the aoolbing efleet of the commanion upon

icr licart, wlio5c spasmodic action ceased ; tears flow-

j "id uo longer ; but a holy calm seemj$d lo have been

-^Sreatbod into bar aoal, aa it wna into mina^ tbro^nh

faith in the expiatory sufferings that were si:;nificd by

the sacred emblems of bread and wine. We felt the

V panoe krbieh tba dying Son of Ood baqoaatbad lo-bia

diadplat;—the spiritual peace, willioul whicb llwaoul

^ ofman is but a fouolain of bitter waters,

j When we rose from the table, the ladies at my side

^ preeaded mc in retiring. The mourning lady then ap-

peared lo be of the middle stature, and she wore a bon-

net soroewliat different from any others that 1 noticed.

Tbeae wen tba only oboarvatione that I «o«id maJN^

before we parted in the crowd and I lost sight of her.

I folt a natural curiosity to know who slie was, bat bad

BO maana of learning, aa 1 eould not daaeribe her to

another person with any distinctness.

During ihc short intcrmiasioo tbatpraoodod the aAcr*
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noon service, 1 walked out lo meditate in the woods. I

felt a delightful glow -of spiritual comtnru A fountain,

lately closed, had iieen opened again by the devotional

exercises of tlie day. I no longer consideied myself a
solitary, unconnected being. If I lacked one tie, of all

earthly uea liio closest and dearest— if, so far, 1 was
aowarad from that without which hnman nature and
human happiness arc incomplete— I now felt the dntW«

ing of oUier bonds which bound me to many hearts,

even ofatrangen, around the eonnnanfon table. I waa
still a meniljcr <f tl;c livimati family:—Twos albo a

member of the spiritual family, gathered by him who
came down ihmbeaven, into a peeniiBr bratlmrfaflod—

a brotherhood ofrenewed hearts, wbidi by prayer dnWi^
sweet effluences of love from the common fountain of

Deity, ever (lowing from its cxhaiutless source to puri-

fy and lo consoles Aha ! that so manyaiiould never

seek these living waters. Alas! that so many should

infuse the bitterness of their own hearts into these

healing atream^ and call the pollnted mixture religion I

The afternoon service was begun, before I returned

to the church. Tba sermon was an excellent one;

chastely and lieaotifiiily eloquent, and atrietly appro,

priate.to tlie occasion, but delivered with less vehe-

mence of manner than is usual in the south. The
people generally seemed lo listen without interest to

calm and lucid exposition, logical aigwnnt and mild

persuasion. The popular mind is yet too uneilUivaled

10 relish such refined oratory. 1 asked Mr. MeTab
who thia preaeber waa. "A atranger fiee the north,

(said he,) ganging awa' south." Altogether ihc servi-

ces of the day had a surprising eflfect on my mmd. i

left the ehureh, renewed, brightened, and aanetittsd, at

least for the time. I thanked Divine Providence for

directing my wandering steps lo this presbyterinl meet*

ing. I could now go home refreshed. *

Aa 1 pressed through the crowd to get my horae, I

liappened lo hear n couple of plainly dressed old coun-

try women, in earnest cunvcraalion. Their Scottish

dialeet first atmek my attention ; but the subject of

their colloquy soon awakened all my curiosity. " Awecl

now, Mrs. McGraw, I wud na mind that a bawbee.

Ye'll agree thai a Jeweaa may be a gode cbrialian,

when she is convarlcd." " Why, yes, Mrs. .McCiakcn,

I grant ye, if she be truly and throughly regenerate

:

bat that ia nee ensily done wPane if them hardened

Jews, Mrs. McCracken. And then I wud na mind her

being n private christian, like, but I unncrstan that she

IS a teacher, a sort o' public character, like,—ye know,

Mm MeCraeken. Now joat think—>wud ye like lo^

put your daughter unncr a Judaizing teacher? Ye
know bow the Apostle warns us agin sic Judaizing

tenahera. Think e^ that, Mra. MeCmben."
I had stopped at the word Je\vcss, which struck ine

like a thunder-clap^ not now to frighten, bui to rouse me.

1 wailed for some Airther derelopoient of the aubject of

conversation. But Mrs. McCracken's husband callid

her off suddenly. " Good e'en, Mrs. McGraw," said

Mrs. McCracken. " Good e'en, Mrs. McCracken,"

said Mrs. BdcGhMtw : and ere I could address either

Mrs. McCracken or M rs. McGraw, tb^ l»ad ouqglod

with the crowd and disappeared.

Had I met an ae^aintanee then, I wonM have in-

quired, if they had a converted Jewess for u teacher in

their nei^ibocbood. But a few raomcots r«ilectiuD
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made me conclude, ihat it. wa* a matter of no confle-

quence to me. Jewesses were found half the world

over; ud a oonvartcd Jcwmi wwno Mch nrily, Ibat

the mention ofoiic siiould mako OM fUMiy thtlny lo*t

Judith had risen from the grare.

I reionMNl to Mr. M<Tali^i oa ny w»y hoHM. Th«
next morning, while oofivcrsin'^ wiih the hostess on the

occurrences of the meetingt I about to ask her a

quaatkm sagfrated by tli« «1larioM tiT Ac dIdmnMn
al the church, when she aatiet|ntad me by asking, if 1

knew that the lady in mmirnin* who mu by niy side

at the communion table, was a converted Jewess. I

tarted, tamed pale,—and alinoaibMatklBaiy answered,
II ^fo.M M Aweel now, she wns ;—but ye need na be

frightened. I trust that ifae is truly regenerate, and i d in-

na think that we ebouM ftel tie antipathy to o«y chria>

lian, lhDiif;h she be o' Jewish bluid." "I feel no anil-

pathy, Mrs. McTab. But what yau tell nje is very

ntrpristng. Doae ika redda in tMi eomtiy f** " Na,

aha ie a atimnger amang nai She came till the presby-

tery on Saturday with the preacher that ye hcnrd in

the al'lernuon. They urc ganging &outh, I hear, till

teach a seminary." "Do you know the preacher's

nnmc 7" " Aye, I heard it ; I think they ca' him Don-

fort, or the like o' that," " Danforth, perh|ip«.*' 'f Aye,

aye, Donftirth, preceeeely.** la the Jewish lady hie

wife?" I iiskcd in great trcjlldniinn. "Ni, r, i
; his

wife sal next tilt the Jewessi in white claes. They say

that the Jewieh eonrert ia hn mneie teadier—though I

eannn say what sort o* musieebe teaches—some o* tbeir

ongadly whuslin lilts, I fear,—for they dinna teach

psalmody in iheir academies, 1 unnerstan—the mairis

the pity " " ilit music teacher! Did you hear her

name, Mrs. McTub?" " Hcrnamc ? O aye, I heard one

tell it till anither : but it is sic n strange name—I eanna

remember—bnt it «Mnded Uica a Beriptnr nama teo—
Beersheba—or Bcls!inz7.ar—Ach ! ni— "t wf»s na jisi a

Scriptur name Benhadad—it was amaist like Ben-

badad—bat I canna fbisather it" *Waa itBeaeaddi t**

I nsked with almost breathless anxiety. ** Bainsawdi

!

A weel now I think that was it:—Bat I canna tell: I

think now it was mair like Baalsamen.*' " Try to re-

member, Mn. MtfTab— do remember, I beg you."

•'Ye seem to hae a curiosity about it, Mr. Garanie

:

Ah, here is Jenny:—Jenny, dear, did ye hear the Jewisit

laddy'k name at the Idrk yeeti^een?** **Na^ mitber

;

I only ht fird her cnlled the Jewish music teacher."

This was all that I could learn of the family. Though
aneatiaihetory, it was auffident to kindle again aome
trembling ho[)c—al least it stirr^'d up a thorny impa"

tieoce to learn who this music teacher was. She was a

Jewess ; the waa a moqmerf I had caused her to come
to our academy; and at the eoromonion table, I had

fell that there was a tender nnd mysterious sympathy

between our souls. These alone were points of deep

intereet^-and than the mmiel Oh b^ I hmged to

know the exact form of it! I was eautioits, v.r.rc Miss

Bersati's case had disappointed me, not to trust in re-

aembkmeee;

Breakfast had been just finished, and the hostler was
saddling my steed, when a two-horse barouche passed

by towards the west. I stepped to the door and saw
that the hind-seat was occupied by two ladies, one in

white, the otlicr in black, with the identical bonnet of

the lady in whom i now fell so intense an interest. In

fire minntcs T wns on my horse, and ere I was aware I

found that 1 had ur^ed him to a gallop. When I oiver>

took them, a short turn in the road broaght the aida of

the barouche into view, Mr. Danforth eat on the fore«

seat as driver ^ but the lady m black was so closely

veiled, and en covered ItrMn my Mght by tba other tady*

lliat I could make no discovery. I could easily have

passed and (umed to look at tbe faces of the party,-bat

I wonld not riik « reBocnilioa of each importaMa in

such circunutances.

Supposiiif; that they must have taken an early break-

t'lisi and would of course stop for dinner, ! laid a acbeme

to ^ain my end at the hooee where they woold ilopi.

The only convenient house for th* purp<we, I remem-

bered to be in a rocky vale, where a niiti, a store and a

smith ebop, made a aort of tilUge. When Mr. Da*.

forth stopped the barouche al a brook to let ll.e horJes

drink, 1 rode past, holding my umbrella so ae to conceal

my fttt» from the hidiea. I then dashed on, and arrived

at the tavern nearly an hour earlier than the barouche.

Tellins; the landlady that 1 did not " tel well," (a

true saying,) I called for a private room that I might lie

down. She showed ma iiata bade room, which I re-

jected ; then she ofTercd mc a room up stairs, which I

declined also. She looked with eurtoeity into my face,

to MO if my perieranitna waa aoand. I naked if eba

had not a bed-room at the end of the front piazza.

"Yes, (said she,) bot tbe sua jmakos it too wara^at

this time of day.* <'Oiva ma that, madam, it ssdtama
exactly." She gava.me amitiRr eeratinizing cUnce,

and then led the way. It was within thirty feet of tbe

gate, and had a small window, opening towards the

road. Raqoeatinf to have some toast and tea prepare^

r !ny down on the bed. Bt:* I ?pfmcd to lie on thorns,

i got up and prepared the window, by having the sash

up and tbe enrtain down, 8»aa to leave a email opea

tng adapted to my scheme of peepinc;

—

^>'r I desired to

see Mbre I waa aeen. Meditating on the poaatbtlity

Oiat th'n night be indeed my Jndith, I eonaidered what

I should do in case that it was herself. She was proba-

bly ft widow, as her deep mourning and sorrow indica>

led a bereavement more recent than the death of her

fiilbar thirteen months before. I conceived iheoutlinae

of a plan of action ; and was absorbed in the subject, •

when I heard the sounc) of wheels. My heart fluttered ;
<

in great trepidatioB I look my aeat by the window, jmit

as the vehicle slopped.

Mr. Danforth dismounted, and hearing that tbe party

could have dinner, he handedjratUnt the lady in wUte^

who walked straightway into the house. Then be

h.-n;!rd oi;*. -lie lady in black, who, as she entered tbe

gate, parti t»i y drew aside her veil. A soft dark eye,

and port of a lovely face, made me almost faint widi

fearfiil joy. Mr. Thmforth spoke to her :
" Ilow do yon

ieel now, Miss Judith T" '* Belter every way than I

have fUt theae bmiij dkye," waa the anawir; ««d aa

she spoke, she turned bar fhoeao thatamy liwMra waa

distinaly seen.

i heard—I aaw—it waa—k waa bayend a doobc, my
Joditb fieneaddi! Her softly beaming eyes, her sweet

countenanee, somewhat pale and overcast with years of

sorrow, but yet all sweet and lovely ; Ujc dulcet voice—

the name—4U agreed. I mast have believed, though I

had ecrt her laid in the grave. She lived—she looked

—

she spoke—she was JUtss Judith, not Mrs. Brannigan.
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TMtarday ihe Mt by mj tide a devour diriMhn. I

then Tell lha sweet inflaence of her pretence—as if Hca-

^
ven designed ibat our reunion should oominence at the

holy place where we mingled pioae tows, ate of the

MUM eOMeemled bread, and drank of the same hallow-

ed cup. Now, when all was evident, nnH my fenrful

hope was chaitged to certainty, I sank down upon the

floor, nutlen almoec to death with eieonive joy.
Soon after, a servant brought in my lea and toast

He found me apparently very ill,—realty ill with joy.

I hadcnwtedhKothebed ; now I attempted toriseand

go lo the tabic, but stumbled and fell. I made out to

get on a chair aod drink a disk of lea, which revived

me ; hat I toM the lervani to lake oot the things, as I

had no appetite for food. The servant's report of my
illness brought in the hostess, who asked if I would

have a physician sent for. i told her that I was getting

owBlhefil^ and could do without medieuie. "There is

a strange gentleman here who knows somfclhing of phy-

sic, (said bbe,)-^he desired me to ask if be could be of

•ny eerviee.** "IM be pleased toaee bim,'^waB
my reply. She Icfl mo ; and the next moment Mr.
Danforih entered the room. I lold him that ny illoees

was going off and needed no ftaithertNatnient; but

thht I wished to have a few minutes' private conversa-

tion with him. He chetrAilly assented. I locked the

door, aod after some introductory inquiries and remarks,

requested him to tell me what ho Kaew of the bite his-

tory of his music teacher. "My reason far asking,

(said I,) is, thai 1 once knew the lady and was much
attached lo her ; f reeognieed her ae ehe eame Into the

house, anfl was astonished to sre her; because on a

visit to London, nioe months ago, i was informed that

he and her 'fkther had died near the earoe tfme in

France."

" Of course (said Mr. D.) you were misinformed re-

specting her death. I presume that it was her sister,

Mrs. Brannigan, whose deeth you beard of. I will re-

late^to you how f came to be acquainted with her. Bad
health led me and my wife to spend ihe winter before

the bet in the eooth of FVaneeu We raided aome
months at Clairfont, a pleasant henlthy vilLige near

Bordeaux. We chose that village, because it was ^n-

hnbiled by proteetania, and wee a piaee of fireqoent re-

sort for invalids, especially English invalids, llere we
became acquainted with Miss Bensaddi, who waeatten-

ding on herVek father and sister. An English family

in the viBage had known the BensadJis in their pras-

perout day*. They spnkc in such exalted tfrms of Miss

Judith, and compassionated her afflictions to such a

degree, that I reeolved to seek her aoqaahilaneci. Her
assiduous attendance on her father and sister confined

her almost constantly to the house ; but having gained

an imredoeUon, we aeeieted her in nnrsing the eiek, and
soon g.iincd her warm friendship, and what is mr>rc,

acquired such knowledge of her modest virtues and

lalenle, tbat we lelt kiathe to part witbW. After the

death of her father and sister, which sbede^y mourn-

ed, but bore with pious submission, we propoaed that

she should come with us to America. We Iroew that

aha had nobly surrendered lierown large fortune to pey

her falhrr'.<: dohts,—that she was the only survivor of

llie family, and that she felt reluctant to go back to

London, where nothing bat reehoeholytwiniieences

ftwniiod her. I nianred thatin AmrienhertdeMo
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and ucquicenente would gain her an ample^pport.
She replied that her nearest and best friend resided in

Boston, and that she would thankfully accept our kind

protection, until she could meet with that friend. She
declared her intention to devote herself to teachings

ihnt »hc might g?nn an honcsi living, and be useful to

her fellow creatures. We embarked at iiordcaux und

landed ha New York on the flfieenth of June.**

" Did you ? (said I ;) then I was not mistaken, when
I thought that i saw Miss Judith on the deck of a
Fkendi ehip, which our packet met in the narrowa on
that very day. I was then on my way to London.*
" You remind me, (said Mr. D.,) of a circumstance

which then ocennred. We ofaeerved that Judith looked

intently at the passengers on a ship that we pesMd in

the narrows; and at last burst inro tcnrs. Wlien wa
asked what was the matter, ^he said that sIm recc^
nieed a dear friend on that ship, one whom ehe had never
expected to see again, nnd probnhly had now seen for

the last time. She was obviously reluctant to mention

partienhre ; lo we did not preae her, and ehe never

spok? of the ctrounstaooe again. Too, I preeom^ am
that friend.

** In New York, I agiiin reeomed the echool which I
had tanglit. Miss Bensaddi addressed a letter lo her

Boston friend, Mr. Von Caleb; after long delay, she

received a letter from another gentleman there, a friend

of his, saying that Mr. Von Caleb had gone, just a
week before her letter arrived, to reside niiain in Lon-

don : that being Icfl in charge of his affairs at Boston,

he liad opened her letter. He apologieed fiiat preeeing

circumstances prevented him from affording her Any

aid, but that she could write lo hercousin in Liondon, if

die would. She deeired no aid exeept friendly ndviee I

eo ehe wrote no more ; but accepted my offer of employb

ment as music teacher in my female seminary.

"She lived very retired in my family,—seemed in-

disposed to mixed society;—but in private, with dny

family and a few friends, she was a delightful associate
;

while her extraordinary skill and assiduity as a teacher,

were of great advantego to ray eobool and to every ptt>

pil that she taught.

" Bui a confined city life did not suit her natural

taate and eonetiiution. Though ea eheeiftil na aoeh

accumulated misfortunes would permit any one to be,

she evidentlydrooped and pined away ; until about the

middle of aottanui, wbm we made an eiearrion tip the

Hudson,viaited W6SlPoint,llloKattskill8 and Niagara.

This tour had a wonderful effect on her health and spi*

rits. She was inexpressibly delighted with the scene-

ry on oor ronte, and showed that a ooonuy life could

alone give her continued henkh and pknsurc. On hrr

account, therefore, as much as my own, 1 was gratified

with the proopeet of a rendenee in upper Carolina,

where the climate will dnuhtless suit me and my wife,

and the vicinity of ihe mountains will suit the taste of

MIee BenaaddL I can aea that bar beakb and apiriia

are already improved by ihonera expectation of livug

near the mountains."

" I hope that she will reside in the midst of then bo.

fore long," said I, under a sodden impulse. Mr. IX

looked surprised, and wailed for an explanalion. But

as yet I gave him none.

"On BO Iho ftvor, (eaid I,) lo keep ihn con veraation

nmem, f»th> ftmnt I wleh to mnMn onkoown to

8ecltuaval—or, the Scguel to Judith BmaddL"
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Miss Bonsaddi far a short time. I reside but twenty

miles from the acndemy, nnd will see you there in a

few days. I must also at present withhold my name
from you, until I can make it known with cTidence of

its reapectability. After he had given me the promise

of secrcsy, lasked him if he hnd heard of Miss Ju-

dith's being engaged to marry a gentleman in ETngland,

nbout three yean before. He hnd heard it from the

English family in Franre, who could, however, give no

other account of the matter than this, that the gentle

miin had died without consummating the marriage. Ju-

dith had never mentioned to them any thing respecting

iU Though communicative on all other subjecta, she

had nerer alluded to any loveatfuir in her past history.

Mr. D.mforlh being summoned to dinner, I took nd-

rantage of the opportunity to make my eacapc, unob-

served by the parly, and rode post-haste to the aca-

demy.

CHAPTER ri.

THE SUM.MER FESTIVAL.
'

I arrived at the academy a day sooner than the party

of teachers. I hastily visited the trustees,—told xhvm
that Mr. Danfortb would arrive the neit evening,

—

and after suggesting a few particulars of my former
love affitir with the music teacher, I begged them to avoid
nil mention of me or of Scclusnvnl, in the presence of
the teachers, until 1 was prepared to moke myself
known. I besought them to humor my whim in this

matter, and to prevent, if possible, all knowledge on tlie

part of the music teacher, that such a person as myself
existed in the country. In due time I would make my-
self known

; and would soon communicate to them,
privately, the scheme which 1 had in my head. They
cheerfully pledged themselves to what I requested. To
prevent untimely communications from reaching the
cars of the teachers, Mr. Lnndon, one of the trustees,

took his carriage in the morning to meet lliem on the
way, ond to conduct them by an unfrequented road to

his house in a secluded valley of the neiphborhood.
I hastened to Seclusaval and immediately set my

steward and tenants to work in a multitude of prcpnra-
lions for a summer festival, which I told them we were
to have on the first of June in Seclusaval. I astonished
my people with the multitude of my orders, and the

eagerness of all my words and actions. They saw that
new life had somehow been infused into me, and won-
dered how I came to be so revived all of a sudden. 1

told Baylor to collect a dozen laborers at once, and go
to smoothing off and beautifying Seclusaval to the ut-

most. " Make the valley shine," said I. " It shall be
done, sir." " Get olso some carpenters to make tem-

porary buildings for the festival; keep the saw-mill

ogoing to furnish materials, and let us have a glorious

festival." " Yes, sir, it shall be glorious ; wc arc able

to do it, and it shall be done, sir." That was enough

;

I knew that when Baylor undertook to do it, it would

be done.

I next despatched letters and agents in various direc-

tions, in furtherance of my scheme; and having thus

put things in motion at home, I returned to the neigh-

borhood of the academy, nnd stopped at the bouse of

Mr. Wilson, pastor of the church. He was an oM
friend and college-mate, and hnd been lately settled in

the neighborhood through my influence. I communica-
ted my scheme to him. He was pleased witli it, and
offered me all the aid in his power. IIe<lcspatched bis

barouche to Mr. London's to bring over Mr. D.inforth.

The distance was only two miles ; Mr. D. soon arrived

and was introduced to me ; we smiled and shook hands
cordially. I now unfolded my scheme of a summer fes-

tival, to which I designed to invite all the country round,

and among the rest his music teacher. To carry out

my views it was needful, on the one hand, thai Judiik

should know nothing about them, until the proper mo-
ment, and should be for a while kept in ignorance of ray

being in the country ; and on the other hand, that she

should be prepared for the occasion, and that I should

know her present feelings in regard to me
;
lost, after all,

the sebeme should turn oat to be a painful surprise to

her, and a grievous disappointment to me.

After detailing the VH^jorj of my love affair with Ju-

dith, and explaining my object in getting up a suminer

festival, Mr. Wilson and Mr. Danforih readily under,

took the office of preparing Judith for her pnrt in the

celebration, wiihooi letting her know any thing of the

matt^. Elaving rhiited other friends in the neighbor-

hood, ond imparted to them more or less of my scheme

of a festival, i returned to Seclusaval, and was busy

as a bee in preparations for the first of June.

In a few days I received the following letter from Mr.
Wilson :

Mat 15th, 1834.

My Dear G.—T now inform you how I have executed

the office which you assigned to me. Two days afler

you left lu, I went with my baronche to bring Miss Bci»-

saddi to my house on a visit. While nt Mr. Landoo'a,

I took occasion to mention in her hearing, that I was a

native of the great valley of Virginia, and that I had
received my education at Washington college. I allu-

ded to the fine scenery in Rockbridg*», especially the

Natural Biidgeand the House Mounuiin, which I laid

visited with a party of fellow students, and had seen

from its top the most splendid sun rise in the world.

The moment when I touched on this theme, I saw that

she was intensely interested. Her fine darit eyea bright-

ened immediately, as she fixed them upon mo with

breathless attention. When I paused, she gave an in-

voluntary sigh and gradually sinking her head to a me-

ditative posture, seemed to be absorbed in thought.

Finding her indisposed to ask questions, I inquired if

she was fond of mountain scenery. She looked up wiib

animation, and for a minute or two poured forth an ck>>

qucnt expression of her delight in rural scenes, espe-

ci-illy in mountainous regions, and bow much better

she loved to dwell in this land of valleys and moan*
tains than in a city. "Perhaps, (stiid I,) you would

like to read a d«!Ccription of the House Mountain, writ-

ten by a dear friend of mine, a native of Rockbridge,

who is as enthusiastic an admirer of mountain scenery

as you are." " Yes, (said she,) I should be mueli gra-

tified to read it." Her voice had a slight tremor as she

spoke, and the color came and went upon her check.

"Well, (said I,) I have a copy of it at home, that I will

show you this evening."

On the way I alluded to you again without naming

you. " This friend of mine, (said I,) settled in another
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part or Carolina, two or three years ago, nntfsoon ac-

quired reputaiion at the bar. But his success has not

made him happy. About Tour years ago he iiietJ his

heart on a youn^ Indyi but by some nnfortunnie acci-

ilcnt he lost her. The wound uf that disappointment

seems to be incurable, unless Divine Providence should

by some extraordinary means restore him his lost bride."

When Judith heard these words, she trembled and

turned deadly pole, but said notiiing. She seemed

afraid to tru^l herself to speak, lest "he should betray

herself.

In the evening, when I and Miss Bensaddi were alone,

I handed her the manuscript When she read the title,

ond saw your name annexed to it, she could refrain no

longer, but started up to leave the room that she mi^hl

conceal her agitation. Before reaching the door, her

strength failed, and dropping on a chair, she began to

sob and weep. " My dear Miss Bensaddi, (said I,) what

is the matter?" "Oh, sir, I know not what to say;

my feelings overcome me." " Did you see any thing in

tlie nanuxcript to affect you so deeply ?" *' Oh yes

—

I cannot conceal it from you:—that name—is the name
of a friend who was in the ship with me, when my dear

brother was lost in the sea. May I rely on you not to

If-ll how much I was alTecteH on seeing that friend's

name once more." " Miss Judith, tluil friend of ^burs

and mine has told me the circumstances of that disas-

trous voyage. Ho told mc also, that the young lady

who was then so unfortunate, had won his heart wholly

ami forever. Pardon me. Miss B., for having taken this

course designedly to bring about an explanation of

your present feelings towards Mr. Qaramc. I had no

doubt that you were the long lost object of his aflec>

tinns. I desire to know whether your feelings are as

unchanged ns his. I will noxv inform you, that after

your return to London, he wrote you two letters in suc-

cession, according to the agreement between you ; and

that he feared from your silence some change of afllc*

tion towards him, or he would have gone himself to

London. At last he received your letter, announcing

your expected marriage. This gave him the first inti-

mation that his letters had not reached you. For this

he is a mourner still.'*

When I spoke of the letters, she seemed at first to be

filled with astonishment, and then she broke out into

lobs and exclamations. After a little, I said—"Now,
Miss B., I think you must see the propriety of letting

me open a communication between Mr. G. and your-

clf. You are both unmarried—your mutual aflcction

is unchanged—or am I mistaken in supposing that your

nflcction for him is unchanged T" After o violent strug-

gle of a few moments, she wrung her hands and ex-

claimed, " Uh, sir, I know not what to say. I have be-

trayed my feelings too plainly. My heart is not chan-

ged towards Mr. G. But it becomes not me to profess

love for a gentleman, to whose continued affection I

have no claim nor right I am unworthy of him, and I

beg that you will not disturb him with any information

concerning one who dcscrvea no further notice from

him."

" Miss Judith, you accuse yourself so bitterly, that

I muu claim the privilege of being your judge: if you
will slate the case to me, I promise to give an impartial

opinion, according to the facts. If I think your self-

accusaiioj) justf nnd that you deserve ou further ootJce

from Mr. Q., then I will let the matter drop where it's."

She then gave me a full statement, of which 1 have

room for a few particulars only.

The English gentleman whom she had consented to

niHiry, after she despaired of hearing from you, was
Mr. Wycherly, a pious and eloquent clergyman ; who
after he had overcome her remaining difficulties respec-

ting the christian religion, accompanied her to London
from the lakes of Cumberland, and greatly aided in

persuading h»r father to consent to her baptism. She
received this rite from his hands. In the warmth of her

christian joy, and her gratitude to so worthy and amia-

ble a gentleman, she listened to his proposals of mar-

riage ; and mistaking the real state of her heart, yield-

ed hfcj consent. When she sat down, a few days after-

wards, to write you the letter, she began to discover

what a deep hold you still had upon her aficctions.

Though hopeless of ever seeing you again, she found

that her feeling of love towards you, was of a different

kind from that which she felt towards the good clergy-

man, who deserved her warmest gratitude and esteem,

but who had not awakened in her the lender sentiment

of personal attachment that she still felt for you.

A few days after she had sent you the letter, she
frankly lolJ Mr. Wycherly the state of her heart, and
requested a postponement of the marriage. He assent-

ed, and returned to his residence in Cumberland. The
state of his health was rather alarming, before this time.

Symptoms of consumption had already made his mar-
riage of doubtful expediency. The steady progress of
th^ disease, soon put marriage out of the question.

Learning the desperate state of his healtli, she went
and did for him, as a tender and affectionate nurse, all

that in any circumstances she could have done. She
showed me, the next day, a letter of thanks written by
Mr. Wycherly's mother after his decease, in which her
assiduous attentions were warmly acknowledged.

" Now, (said Miss Bensaddi, when she had con-
cluded her narrative,) you see that I was false to Mr.
Garame

; because I despaired of his love and accepted
another offer, when 1 ought to have trusted that he was
only unfortunate, not changed. And I was false to

Mr. Wycherly
; because I made him a promise which

I could not fulfil, without doing violence to my feelings."

"Miss Judith, (said 1,) neither you nor Mr.Garamo
were false, but providentially hindered from knowing
each other's fidelity. Your promise to Mr. Wycherly
was made in sincerity, but under an erroneous impres-
sion respecting ihe state of your heart, and you did

your duty honestly in confessing the truth to him when
you discovered it. And now, since the design of Pro-
vidence is manifest, in ordering that you and Mr.
Garame should once more be brought together, with
hearts devoted to each other, I put it to your con-

science to say, whether you can rightfully refuse to let

me inform Mr. O. of the exact stale of the case. Can
you thus make an over-scrupulous delicacy forever

separate two devoted hearts, and can you run counter

to the evident leadings of Divine Providence 7" " That
(said she) is a strong view of the case ; I feel thai it

ought to be seriously considered." *' The hand of God
is more evident in this matter (said I) llian you are yet

aware of. This academy owes its erection to Mr. Ga«
rame's exertions ; and then without his zealous efforts,

Mr. Danforth's terms could not have been complied

•
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with, cspecuilly in relation to the mu&ic teacher ; so

that he waa undesignedly the cause of your coming

here, where, through an extraordinary combination of

events, you may again meet and renew the tender rela-

tions which were so unfortunately broken off."

She was greatly surprised and aflcctcd wiih this in-

formation, and exclaimed, " Yes, ii n tlie hand of God.

I dnre not now refuse your request. But I beseech you

to communicate only so much to Mr. G., as will leave

bim perfectly free to act as his present inclination may
prompt. Do not, I Beseech you, expose every thing

that I liavc confessed to you. Let him not think that I

consider myself worthy of his love, or that I have any

sort of cinim or expectation, that should induce him to

do any thing not perfectly agreeable to his wish, and

likely to promote his happiness. I trust to your kind-

ness and discretion, to manage the mntter so as not to

involve either of us in a disagreeable predicament." I

promised to act with a single regard to the honor and

happiness of both parlies^ and finally got her persuaded

to leave the whole affair to the unlimited discretion of

myself and Mr. Dnnforlh, without whose consent 1

promised to do nothing. I have conferred with him on

the subject, and we agree that you ought to know the

whole truth, as I have slated it.

Now your way is clear to prosecute your scheme,

and I trust that God will bring it to a happy issue.

Yours, &c.

If ever a man was delirious with joy, then was I,

when I read this letter in my library ; I danced over

the floor like one intoxicated. My fir.nl arrnngcn^ts

were put in train immediately. I made a stealthy visit

to my friends below, and settled with them the scheme

and order of proceedings at the summer festival. I

enjoined upon them to keep the whole affair, and even

the existence of Seclusaval and my presence in the

country, still profoundly secret from Judith. My de-

sign was by all possible means to make it a happy day

of surprises to that dear child of sorrow. On the 30th

day of May, the preparations were complete at Seclu-

saval, and a letter from my managers below, informed

me that all was right in that quarter.

On the lust of May, Mr. Landon, who had hereto-

fore kept Judith very much secluded, took her in his

carriage with his wife and daughter and Miss Clay-

more, to visit the mountains ; he and the brother of

Miss Claymore being on horseback. The weatherwas

fine, and the whole party in good spirits. Judith had

gone through such dark years of affliction, that sober

cheerfulness was all that she could usually enjoy. The
prospect of a trip to the wild mountains, had raised

her a degree above her usual cheerfulness, and her mind

was prepared to derive pleasure from a ramble so con-

genial with her taste.

They pursued the valley that leads to Seclusaval

;

but when they came to the ravine, they turned off to

the right, and ascended the vale at the north-eastern

side of Craggyhead. At a new farm in this valley,

they be^an to ascend the mountain by a winding road,

not good but practicable ; a little before sunset they

reached n farm house, romantically situated high up on

the side of Craggyhead, where a broad terrace of the

mountain spread out from the base of the cliffs which

supported the castle-shaped summit. Here they found

the new white cottage all swept and garnished for their

reception. There was a stir of cookery in the kitchen,

and a tidiness of apparel among the cottager's house-

hold, as if they expected company. When ibe party

slopped at the gate, they were received in the most
friendly manner. On alighting and looking round from

beneath some tall trees in the yard, they were detained

for some lime by the magnificent scenery before them.

The last rays of the selliog sun gilded the mounlaio

lops, while the deep vales were reposing in the gather^

ing shades of twilight. They contemplated the wild

and rugged mountains on the north of Craggyhead,

and the less rude features of the eastern landscape;

they looked down into the half seen vales and glens

about this side of the mountain, until they were called

to partake of an excellent supper. After supper they

went out to enjoy the soft evening air
;
they found ib«

moon up in the east, shedding her silver radiance upon

ibe green woods and the gray rocks; diffusing over the

vast landscape the dreamy softness of hue, which mad«

Judith in her enthusiasm call the scene before her " the

land of the shadow of life." When liiey had feasted

their imaginations awhile on the nocturnal glories of

the landscape, they went to bed in small but neat apart-

mentt, which seemed to have been furnished spcaally

for the nccommodalion uf such a party.

They rote an hour before the dawn, and now saw

the moonlight thrown back from the west upon the

opposite sides of the mountains, nnd shining into a

ravine near the house. Through this ravine they wera

to ascend to the lop of Craggyhead by a rough road,

but still a safe one for a carriage, to a little fountain at

ihe head of the ravine. From the fountain ihey made

their way on foot, and stood on the table rock of the

summit, just as the eastern horixon began to glimmer

with the first hues of Aurora, and the moon as she went

down was peeping back through the pines of the Blue

Ridge. Every valley around Craggyhead was buried

deeply in fog, and every high mountain slood forth,

dusky and desolate, above the misty sea. It was the

House Mountain scene varied. Judith recognised lh«

resemblance, and seemed entranced. "On a rock, whose

haughty brow frowned," not "o'er old Conway 'a foam-

ing flood," but over the lovely vale of Seclusa, was

Judith stationed. Her soul of liveliest sensibility kin.

died and glowed with etherial animation as she looked,

first this way, then that way, generally with silent ad-

miration. Now and then her feelings broke forth in

expressions such as these, '* What a glorious vision

"Down there! See how softly and silenlly the mist

reposes in yon valley ; 'tis like the sea of oblivion."

" Oh, the sun ! Now the mountain lops begin to glow!

How splendid are the green forests newly gill with

morning rays!" "How beautifully yon cliff of rocks

over the valley appears with iu crown of dark green

pines." " Behold, Mrs. Landon, the valley down here

begins to show itself I Thai hill top down yonder—see

how its beautiful trees stand out over the mist! How
green and fresh the ground looks under the trees.

Yonder too is a while cottage, in a nook under the

rocks, with a little field and fruit trees about it- Oh

!

look down this glen under our feel, how wild and

thickly set with trees!—and yon hill at the mouth of

the glen—what a beautiful park, nnd a handsome house

at the brow of the hill ! Lend me your telescope, Mr.

Landon—I want to see that beautiful garden on ihe hill
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Me|—I Me roM bloomiog in the garden ; and walks

•ad brubberies, and every thing beaaliful. There ii

a green meadow too, just unveiled, ornamented with

tnee. Let ne see ! The meadow is almoet covered

with bloom. How lovely! Miss Claymore, what is

that spreading cut ao smoothly by the meadow aide 7

b tooke fike water. It ie watei^ tne Mel with a

boat movins; over it !" T!ius she nniircd one object

efter another, as each was exposed to view. Finally,

•Iter the ftig bed dbappeared, and the whole valley

presented its enchanting landscapes, she surveyed it a

while in sitenee, and then asked in a sort of ecstasy, if

this were a real scene in the mountains, or only a

drMUB. Being presently nnnd that all was real, she

declared it to be the most delightful place in the world,

and congratulated herself tliat it was sufficiently n<»r

the academy to admit of her eoming to hwlt at i^ onee

or twice a year.

About sunrise the party had been joined by Mr. ami

Mrs. DanforUi, and two or time other frieods.' At

ercn o^elock, tibey were ell invited to come down to

the epring at the foot of the precipice, and take break-

ftol* They found hot coffee and all the requisites of a

good ttondnifli repast. Ate%ht«^iahMktlM]r1nciiiii( <i

their Tchicirs, and be»an to dcscenrl by tlir- rr ! whicli

and in the rear, the smoke and the bustle of cookery

showed that the tablee were to be used. The other

bttiMing, though a temporary structure, was formed
with more regard to beenty of appearaneei do> *
signed for such in-door exercises and amusements, ns

miglit be adapted to the occasion. I shall notice this

bonding egaiab It was called the Sanner HeftT X
Already hnd scrrral panics of guests ftrrivcd, and

others were seen coiuing up by the lake side, in car*

nages, on "horeee,
and m.fbot, all in gay attire, and

with a hilarity of movement indicating that tliey were
pleased and seeking pleasure. When Judith qbeflraed

these appearances, die inquired whether Mi^Baylor
(whom alone she hnd heard spoken of at raeidjogliijwil

hnd iiuitrd ronipiry to Seclusaval.

" Miss Judith, pardon us (said Mr. Landon,} for not

having'toU yoa,'tbat there is lo be a enmmer ftetival

here to. day. We were invited to partake of it, and
the rest of us agreed not U> tell you, until you saw the

valley, beeaose wo wished to give yon an agreeable

surprise." " All that I have seen to-day, (said she,) has

been so delightfully surprising, that half the time I can

scarcely believe my own senses, but suspect that I am
' amtng; everything bears so mlwb (bo appaaiaiioe

>r ( r-hantmenU" "There is n sort of enchantment

leads down into the upper gleu of Scctusavai. They 1 going on here, (said Mr. L.) The worthy proprietor

fteqoently stopped by the way to enjoy the new vk^' 'of thie valley, bee converted it into an enehantlng

which successively presented themselves. When they

reached the bottom of the glen, they found tbem^civt s

0 enveloped with the shade of trees and roeks, th;^

they seemed to be cut off from all that they bad

and indeed from all the visible and the livin'r wor

way, they wound along the'soothcrn botdrr of ilic

valley, till they suddenly emerged from dense shades

and thfekets in all the disorderly loztirianee of nature,

into a grassy lawn, from which they caught glimpses

here and there of wider lawns, and of hills and raoon>

tnina bat only glimpeee enough to exdte eoriorfty,

until lliey suddenly reached the brow of a turfy hill,

crowned with a tall op«ni grove. Here a general view

of the more improved parts of the valley suddenly

burst upon the sight, and drew an ezehunation of

delight from Judith nnd several of her companions.

The garden and hill of Glcnview were seen to great

advantage aeroea the tow groonda ; on the right wen
the lake and me-uldw

;
nbnve was the dcrp i^Vn <(

Craggyhead leading the eye up to thetowering summit,

fimn whieh they had looked down upon dto valley.

Descending the hill, they passed over by the head of

the lake, and wound up by the western side of Glcn-

view, into its beautiful park, through which they came
forward again to the house on its brow, and here again

they slopped and contf-mplatcd with admiration the

best of all the views of Seclusaval, now shining in its

gtory, aa Baytor aaid K ahoold.

Here some new nppcnrnnccs f>r^n to attract atten-

tion. In the mouth of the glen below the garden, half

ooneealed by a grove of tall tnraa, were two large struc-

tures newly erected to accommodate the numerous com-

pany invited to the festival. The one was a large shed

supported by framed pillars, and set round closely with

green boughs to exclude the sun and wind. This was
fqmiahed with two taUei^ eaeh a hondrad Ihet long

;

place ; and I should not be surprised if somo of us
'iMMild undergo strange transformations to-day. I think

th^you are alreadyao moeb vnderthe magic influence,

n/< ^hMvou may ere night be converted into something that

Id «»r yolHtiink not of." "If the transformation you speak

sunshine. They stopped awhile at the Dusky Cascade^ J|t{^-'id Judith playfully,) do not dissolve the sweet

and admiied Ita UNAantie wiMneaa; ParaoingAbeir visions of this valley, I shall not suffer miKh.*' **No
fear, Miss Judith, (said Mr. L., in the same sportive

strain,) I think the enchanter is a benevolent one, and
maana only to give as pleaame ; and if you ahooM on-
dcr(;o n clinnn;^, the new fbllB ofJW bdnfwflldoobt*

less be a happy one."

Now Mr. Baylor came oot to the great tolip tree

under which they stood, nnd invited them into the

house. He acted the landlord on this occasion with a
hearty blunt sincerity, which made up for a little want
of refinement in the manner of his kindness. His wife

and ddii<;htcr did the honors of the house. The parlor

and library had been fitted up handsomely with my
hofiday ibmitora.

When the party entered t!;c parlor, they fuund seve-

ral acquaintances alieady there. Judith was asked to

play on the piana She fdayad and aang three pieoeo'

of a cheerful character, and in the best style of her un-
rivalled execution. She pronounced the instrument to

be one of the moat sweeily>toned that slic had ever
played upon. lowed hera drees for playing in my
house—and I did not forget to pay it in due time.

The company were now joined by Mr. Wilson, the

poator,.vrbo wlnapaied awofd b Judiths ear, and then

took her through the hnll into the librnrj-, where Im
handed her a letter which will explain itself. She bo>

gan to tremble aa eaon aa she hwlrad at the inaida.

She read as follows :

"vMy bdoved Judith,—Words cannot express my
joy to know that you are in Carolina—unmarried—and,

as my friend thinks, with a heart unchanged towards

me. He infiicmed me bjr what meana be had extracted
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the dear confession Trom you. He h»s also giTcn me

the ouUines of your laic history. Oh how my heart

bled to think of the sorrows of my long lost ludith !

But you -w-r-rc not lo blimic for despairing of my love,

when 1 was so unfortunate in the Uansmiasion of my
lettera. Bot ihrioe hspfiy dwl I now ho, if yon wilt

permit mc to Sf-c you, to renew my suit in person, lo

press my long-wept-for bride lo my panting bosom ooce

more, and to wlidt n tpeedy eonmnmntkm of ny
ttdent wish to call you mine fey overy holy lie, and

ihcn lo do wlmt man can do lo secure us from future

fiC|iaraUon and change for life. I am proaent at this

MimnMr tetiwl, nnd wait yonr {MrnuMMi Aran inter

view. ^. f-
"

Llere «a« a new surprise—sbe bad not suspected

that I waa in the noighborhood. She «aa albeted to

tc.irs by tlm intcllijjcnce
;
but ihcy were not tears of

gricl^ She haodcd the lei ler to Mr. Wilton. "ShaH

I mad it, Mini BenanddiV If you please ; I am so

bewildered with surprises and unexpected deligbts to-

day, that I cannot trust ray own judgmem. Advise

me, my friend, respecting the 8u\)jecl of that letter "

Qiving the letter a hasty glance, he said, "Miss Judith,

you now h:ivc from himself the ardent avownl of un-

changed affection. You see ihe impatience of his feel-

Inga, nnd the fiwr that dehy may tntarpooe ioae

obstacle tn his u ishcsi. Bnlbrf trc I advise you what

to answer him, I must know the exact stale of

baart. Antwer me onreaervedly, my dear friend. tWJo\

y<m hnt Mr. G. with such affection as would, ; i

,^

naiy circumsiances, make you fraeiy content to'

himV " I must in candor conftaa that I do—nty
tioD for Mr. G. is entire—be still possesses w

bean." "'WlII, then, as the mtUual friend

dant of both parlieii, I give you tlii^ advice : 1 iiat you

tempt not, by needlem delay, the Benign Providence

w hich now smiles upon your dustiny. Open your heart

^l once to Mr. G., as he has done to you j and wben

be pleada for a apeedy conanmmatiott of your union,

yield, my friend— tmikc nu dtltiy beyond what duty

and necessity may leem to require. Thwart not Uie

ardent wish of ana wlto ia worthy of you and ieeks

only your happiaaaa; and be not inattentive lo the

hand of God so manifestly pointing out the way lo

Uiis happy murriage." " Ve«, (said she, wilh deep

emoUon,) I see more nnd morn Uie avident tokens of

God's will in the present extraordinnry crisis. I would

be blind to my own good, and moat wickedly ungraie-

fnl to my Divine Benefiicior, if I could yield now to a

prudisli delicacy, rntlicr thnn to the force of such extra-

ordinary and Divinely ordered circuaHHance& Oh, my
friend, how grateful ahould I he to tbo kind Parent of

all—how much do I need, at this critical noomenl. His

<^nod spirit lo guide my oclions. Pray and give thanks

for me, my dear friend." She fell instantly upon ber

knaea. Mr. D. also prostmicd himself, and perfomad

jnalow voice the 'Irvaiionidexenysc that she requctied.

When this was concluded, Judith appeared calmer,

and eonaented to let Mr. D. infimn me thai ahe waa
prepared t*ir llie iiitfrvicw. lie cnmc out, nnd locking

after him the door that opened into the ball, be gave me
the signal, and I paaaed into tbelifaraiythnogh another

room. I had denied myself an inierfiaw with Judith,

during \\\\cv weeks, thai I mi^ht now enjoy it, nnd

excessive emotion, when I opened the door of my bed

chamber behind the librtiry, and aaw her aitling •ith

her side towards me, und her head mdining on the back

of the chair. I could n irrmor Bs:itftlin£: her frame

also. When ahe was aware of my approacb, ahe

looked up with « kMk nf iadaactibabla ftaUnc-thaB

she started up with an inarticulate cry of joy. We
met. l^et silence cover what no language can ezprenu

Reader, thy tot bath baaa a rara una, iferer thou did^
feel in one boor's concenttated delight, a full equivalent

for years of dreary absence and of hopeless sorrow.

Ilow long it was ere we could speak, I cannot tell

;

perhapa fiAeen miaulaa. My lirai wuida were, " Ob,

my lon^-lost—my recorcred—my dearest Judith— will

you now be mine?" She struggled for uiieranee a

meaient, and lepHed," My heart waa yamu leaf ago^

and is, and wilt be, while I live. Rut my beloved friwd,

if I be a bride, I mu^ now be a dowerless bride."

"Noaelha laaa pradoua ftr that, my dour JwHlli—if

any thing, more precious lo my heart on that very

account. Wc shall not be drstitute of the comfort* of

life. God has blessed my exertions, and we can truM

Him for Ihe futqra. So my love, do not refuse me
bceatise you have embraced a noble poverty f om the

best of motives. Ob, let me call you mine without

delay^-ffline by the holiaat tiaa.>* « I will, aay frioad,

willioiit unnecessary delay." "Thank God (iir that

answer. Let it be ibis day then, my JudiUi—this

bleaaed day, while haaTea and earth are amiltng upon
" This day, my friend ! We are not prepared."

^ttcr prepared in reapact to external circuroslanccs

• ypiy are aware of. I bare been preparing ibese

c V, ecks, and all is ready, if my Judith^ IWBit ia

*' My hpart is always r- dy—bul wcarehere

as Mr. Uaylor's guests, upon a very different occasion,

and I never aaw him till this day.** »My lodilh, Mr.
Baylor hr"^ bccp preparing for our marriage to-day, on

the condition that I could gain yonr consent. Yes, my
love, 1 oonftaa that I meant lo taha you by awiTwiaB^

and if I could, to woo and win you lo my arms tliis

sweet festal day, while life is young and our joy is

freah—wliilawooda are green, whUa raaaaUoom, and

every star of Heaven shines auspicioody vpoi Sa
Forgive me, dear Judith, for intcndinf; to surprise you

ihus^— I meanl to give pleasure— i trust that I am not

giving pain." " No, my beloved friend—I aaam all lliii

day to be in a delirious ecstasy—lo meet with you, to

find you as i do, with all the fresbnes* and the warmth

of the aflbetion that onoa gave me aoeh daligbl—alaat

so fleeting:, and .so soon followed by years of ofHiction,

that leil me a poor orphan remoJ^ ofmy family. But

this hour haa made me oompenahtion.'* Then crown

my happiness, dear Judith, by permilling me lo lead

you to the aitar." " I refuse nothing, my dear friend,

that 1 am at liberty to grant ; but my servic)» as a

teacher are engaged lo Mr. Danfortii." "That too is

provided for my d< nr Judith. Mr. D. was corsaUed

about my schemes to win you to^lay ; he would have

reteaaed you atallavanta^ if yaK^ad eonaented ; hoi

I sent to Columbia, nnd have enpaged him a tcaclicr

there i m that all is ready." "Tbe occasion ia very

sodden ; t am ia a moanMi^gaiik** 'la that the only

retnaiainpdiflicntty, my love?" " I do not now think

of any other; and I am not disposed lo multiply diffi*
C ' J ' I • ' '

make her enjoy it the more, ilow I lrcn)blcd with I culiics. li you can remove tbiS) or if you think ii of
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no importance, then I yield to your daWM.*' ** Uearen
h\c\s my ci ar brido—OOW I am hippy* Wftlkwith
inc, my love." . •

' ' '

.

So ujrtng I took her arm, And led her ihraiiRh my
bed chamber to a large cidstt at the end of it. There

1 opened a wardrobe and discovered to her liiree com-

plex dreaaal^ mada aeeaedy afler hkr meaiura, ftae And
chiisicly flefjnnt, wIili every a jjjieiitJane needful to fit

her out completely. " Here are the wedding garments,

mj aweet Ivide^ take yoaV choiBe; I will tend Mi&»

Bajlor in v'v.ir iissisiaDcc. I give you-^Jat m« aaa it

is now half-past eleven. I pve you nn hour to meet

mo with your briilc^inaitls down at tlic ^'ummer liali,

'where Mr. Wilson w ill be prepared to receive our

hymeni«1 vo^vs. Now, lore, 'One kind kiss before

wc part' for an hour." With a blush and^ aoiile, she

l^re what f asked—then dropping on a chair, her fhec

all covered with blushes, she hid her nMKJrst confusi(ui

with her handkerchief, as I left the room. Imnwdiateiy

I «ent Mitt Baylor and « aerrant to the dkieat,'aml has-

tened up stairs to equip myself for the happy occasion.

I was ready in half the time allotted to my bride,

and went with my attendants down to the Summer
HttU, to see the sports of tJie<eo«pany. Some wore
walking Uirougli the garden; some were snilinp on the

lake in pretty boats ; some fishing on the bank ; some
Arolling among the lawns and groeaa, and ethers ti»<

tcning in the Summer Hall to a band of musirians, and

preludtog for the expected dance. The llall had a

plank flenr.and seats trfsinf behind each ether on ihreie

sides, leaving the tiiidJIe space unoccupied. The vault,

of the roof, and the walls were iiteniliy covered with

hranehee of eveitMaiia^ wteetbed aitd festooned, and
adorned with iowtn, eepeeially raaaa^ which were
bcnutifiil to the eye, nnd diffitsed sweet odors through

the surrouficiing air. Puis with livmg shrubs and
phiiita of varioua bloom, were set round on ahelvea

xvithin, and outside at the broad rntrnnrc to the flnlf,

nhcrc a verdt^nl bower served as a rustic vestibule to

t^ HaK.
Fifteen minutes nflcr twdro, the sound of a bnple

called in the scattered panics. At half past twelve

the bugle sounded again, and immediately a company
of young Indies in white rul)C9 Icfl the liotise on tlie

hill, nnd winding down through the garden, approadicd

the IJall. When thoy entered the flowery vestibule,

they Allied their pnmsols, Opened thoir thick amiy,

f»nd di«:roTcrLd in their midst my lovely In -de, blmliin^'

titrougii her lace veil, and radiant with ail the charms

ef her estraerdtnary beauty. When I saw her now
in her bridal habit, every foMurc cxprr-ssive of the

high-toned emotioos of this tu her surprising ^y, I

vowed in my heart thai she never had looked so trans-

Cendnntly sweet and inrcrc^tin::.

1 took ber hand, as she stole a furtive gtance at roe,

and le^er to the raiddta of the loor, where Mr. WtN
son in five minutes received our aolMnn tow% end pro-

nounced the nuptial benediction.

Instantly a joyful shout rang through the assembly
;

the band Mruck up hymenial airs; and when I had
^r«trd my l>ri(]e on a cluir in the midst of the floor,

our joyful friends prensed forward to congrattdate us.

No sooner was thtscastemofry token efgood urill given

than a trained band of siniTrs from the vill iire be.

low, htadcd as usual by their music nmler, Phil Glc«i

Vol. v.—84

son, rose f^ thair fttta, and aang with gmt apirit

the following stanzas :

Human life Is like Ihc year.

Sometimes cold and dreary,

Forcing many a bitter tear

From the snd and weary
;

But the storm will overblow—'

Blooaems fellow clooda ef mow.

Ser^ O bride, thy trials past,

Long and dccii thy mourning,

Brighter days bavo come at last,

r, (Snowier is returning

:

Rdsy Summer bids tlice hail,

\V' clconif to her lovely vale.

Smiling see the breezy lake,

Smiling see the n(«dow%
Wood and lawn and tangled brake.

Smile with twinkling .shadows:

E'en old Craggybead above

Cbnilea upon thy wedded love.

Now attend, ye festive throng;

Join the coronation,

Join the ehorus of tlic song.

Shout with giatulation ;

Bring the wreath, the bride instal

Ciuccti of fair Seciusaval.
'* Mog (be wreath, lie.

W^le the ungere repeated the hat cotiplet, Mias
Landon, with the other fair attendants of the bride,

canil forward with something concealed in a basket.

She first stooped and whisperad n word to Judith;

then opening the basket, she took out a beaulifally

twined chaplet of roses and evergreens, nnd [lui it on
her bead. This action was hailed wiUi cnthu^i.islic

diaera'by the whole assembly. Judith, with her usual

jmce nnd dignity, but with teara^pf sensibility in her

eyes, now rose and made her ackiiowledguients to the

company 1 ahe thanked them moat Aelingly Ibr the

ardent welcome they gave hnr, nnd for the symririihy

which ihey manifested in bcr moat unexpecicJ but

neverthetaai^ as the aaid most happy marriage. **I

thank my dear young friends too, fur the complimentary

corooatioo with which they have honored me. Though
it be httt n fading crown of foaes, it is so much the

more apflirepriale to one, wheea royal dignity on this

festive orcn«ion, will so srvon nwny. Rut oh !

how shall 1 expreais the emotions which the surprising

and delightful ftecnnreneea of this day have raised

wiiliiri nio! I ran only ?ny, dear friends and strangers,

may God give you alia crown that will never fade

nway.** She then resumed her eeet, searoely able to

keep her feelings frnni overcoming her.

Now, I must inform the reader, that I was myself

taken by surprise, when this coronation scene was

aelad. It was no part of my plot, but an underplot

contrivH by Olcnsnn nnd other friends, in order, as

they said, to expreiw tl>eir good will, and to give me a

toAe of the sorprise that I wee so liberally dealinf out

to ifiy bride. I thanked them for thrtr fond intention
;

but was nfraid that it was carrying the matter a hltlo

too Ihr. However, i t went olF very happily.

Sd<in afler this, tlio luu'le soniidc i to dtiiner. Mr.

DAoford);«,conducicd the bride to tlie dining arbor.
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where two long tables wire f\]]ci\ with gitcsu. Tlir

dinner, thoagb nol suaiptlioiM, w«s excellent, M the

company Kcmed to wnk; for thcf eoraplimerlted

their entertaiMr by pariakin^ plontifuily of his Tare.

When nothing remuioed lo be done but to drink wint

and other mild beverages, (for no ardent spirit wag

und,) Mr. Liindon, who presided at the firit table,

cnlled out in a loud voice, "Attention, gentlemen ami

ladies ! i have a (oast lo propose } after I have repeated

It, let nil who jdta in the aentiment Mnk itaAdin' :—
' Li*iMfi lifi? and happinrss to the bri<!' aiiJ ilio

bride of S^luaavaL' " Instantly the whoie company
rote, and after thej^ had drank, s^H^ntaneousIy gave
three cheers. I rose and made a short spaadlp and
gave my own toast in compliment to the company

;

but neither the speech nor the toast are here recorded.

Now Baylor, who presided at the other table, sprang

up in a fit of enthusiasm, and shouted, "Drink to my
toast :

' The sweet rose of Seclusayal I long may she

bloom and flooriab bera.* Nina ebeara, my friends**

Arifl nine rMcrr*' made the vnllpy' ririi:^ nS'iin. Affrr

some less particular toasts were given, the company
roae from tha table and tatumad to the Sammar Hall,

w!irrf r.iiisic nrid li inrin:^ Iw ^^^^ to delight those who
were fond of the amusement, whilst others betook

tbemaalvat to wbataoavar thpj liJiad beau A party of

OS embarked on lha lake and laada'a visit to the Echo,

ing Qlen, wher« we ji^emed «t once to have got into

another sort of region—u region of the shadow of

death. Whan wa sounded the bogla in thia dark,^l
recess, it 8*»cm»«d nn if ten ihonsand Khrill-mom^ed

demons had set up a yclL This romantic spot drew
aararal azelaflnattona of daKghC fhmn Judith. Wban
we returned to the henfl nf the lukf, wo viw all man-
ner of sports going on, and every one appearing to br>

dalifriited with lha feativaL AboaC twenty of n>y

fiifnil'^ now orrnpicd the parlor of my house, where
music on the piano |§d pteaaant conTeiaaiipn beguiled

ibatina.

AAar awhile we bepan to disperse ourselves in tittle

pnrties over ihc n<)'!icrnt rrronn(?5i, c iioice or norirlont

directed. Some stroiied through the parks ond lawns

;

aoma into tha wild glen nndar Craf^bead ; aema into

the garden below the house ; while others foutid th. ir

way into Uie labyrinthine walks of the wilderness, o«
the brow of Cha hilt by the booaa. Hera densely mat-
ted shrubs, vines and trpps, were penetrated by shndy
avenues, leading irregularly, sonietimea to little plots of

open ground, from which glimpses could ba caught of
mountain, hill, and lake ; sometimes to wide lofty ar-

cadaa of tall acacia or magnolia trees, feBtoonril nnd
eanopied with luxuriant vines. Of all the spou in

this romnniic wilderneaa, the noat charming a
knoll on the hill side near the garden. Thr? mnrrin of

this knoll was overgrown with an impcnetrabks thicket

of hawthorns, pyfaeanlhaaiaglantiaea, and roaa-borfiaa

Within th's lliorny cincture was a lahyritit}i of Paphiun
bowers, formed of every beautiful and blooming epc-
eiaa of vlnaa and treea. In Uta centra waa a amall
\vi)<-)drn clrrulnr in shape, open at the sides,

but covered with n dome. In the centre of tha temple,

a fimntain apoatad iia tiny jetao high, that the water
fell back in a fina wbito apray into a gravelly basin,

and ran off by a winding channel into the garden.

To this clitrniing rclrcni I finally led mj swcci wife

nlnne, throusli nn cnlranrc so covered with fuliage rind

pendent vine branches, as to be invisible to one pot

acquainted with it. T Urat conducted' lier nMnd (ba

sylvan bowers, all verdant, blooming and fragrant.

We then enierctl the little temple, and ha^in* sciited

ouraifclvcs nl one ."side, among wreaths of clcmalis and

china roee.s ; we looked awhile in silence at the foott-

tain, whieh would shoot up its fuaming jet for AmiaoUt
and then cease for an equal space of time.

** Wall, my daar wib, (laid I at Jaat,) yon have how
fccn cn'iiijjh of Sfcliisaral to express your opinion -f

it. JIow do you Dke il7" "Like ill why my dear

husb.nnd,'it iatlia OMat chamtoK piaoa in tin world:

such a sweet image of paradise ! such a nurse of pore

and holy feelings ! None but the virtuous and devout

shouki ever dwiU amidst such deUghtfal tokens of

Divina bahnty and goodnaaa.. To hata apani oneda^
niv happy weddin? dny—in so sweet a pfnep, will be a
pleasure to me whilst 1 live; and to visit tius efaana-

ing Baeluaaval, even once a year, will add t» nay ea*

joyment of a resiJonce ifi this ix-nuliful country."

" Once a year, my love, do yon say 7—-la that ah I

Do yan not raniombar (ha loaalii «( dibnar, and Ae
enronntion In the Summer HaQ7<—Aray«mDM iaatallad

queen of this valley

" Yes, my husband, (said she, looking up in my face,)

I remember the c(»ipUmaBUiy toasts and coronation :

I fell ashamed on my own accoant, that I si Ii:t[c ife-

served the compliments bestowed ou me : but when I

remembered that you were the real object of themaU, I

rejoiced at such striking proofs of ihe onthusiar.ie de.

votiooof your, friends: and especially of Mr. Baylor,

who m eaidantly dalighiad with J»ia own gaoeraaity w
giving you a wedding feast amidst the thousand bcau>

ti'^ of hia valley. He mu9t be a devoted friend of

" He is, my dear ; but he ought to be my friend

;

for I have now to inform yoo, my aw.aai wifi^ thai

Mr. Baylor ia my steward.**

She gave nwaauddan look of surprise a d doditt
" What d'd vr>ii my, my husband ? Mr. Biyior your

steward ? Are you serious?" " Yes, love, 1 have ro*

aaraad thia mrprlaa for tba bM* I ha«a now (o tdl

ymi, that amonnrnll the dclij^htfnl events of tliis d^y, I

deem it not the least that you are so well pleased with

your homo ; for tha eompUnianta paid yen lo^ay ware
all true nnd nppro|)riiite : you mt the brl-ie and ihc

miMjress of Seclusaval." As I spoke, her eyes, which

weraattll ixed on nrina^ began lo tnoiaten ; the tida of

emotion rose and colored her cheek : the fulness ot' her

heart was such that for some time she could not utter a

word: she fell on my breast, and presently sobbed

out, "I have safTcrcd many affliction^ and deserved

them all ; but now kind Heaven faaa ovarpowared my
heart with blcuiogs."

^ ,

INCIDENTS.

Trivial incidents in early lift ^ivcn turn loeh.uartef.

We sonietimca age a nuble oak bent and distoncd, trust

a twtttgiren (o the twig. So^ in human KCs nmny a
Ikaa unheeded kwUaot wUI tdl hi fiitan ywia.

c. c.
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, THE WIlIPl'ooKWILJU^
BY TAlUt LLNJAMW,

.Conip!.iinin:^ bin), ih it .sini;Vt al eve,

When all around la c&iOi and still—

Whf wttt tho« vu3n grie¥e, -

And bid me " Whip poor Will !"

What has poor Willjf done, that bo

BboliM Im the borden of thy tengt

As, iilting on yon old oak tlM^

Thou chaniest all night long—
"Whip poor Win r»

I whipped him once, but ah I in vaio-;

From oopee and wopd, ISnom^eA and-hili».

Tliai ofi-repcated aoleoin strain

SiiU bitis mo "Whip poor WiU.r
.

And tbbogh the Httia foUow aetoMMd
For being whipped be knew not why

—

Till on yon heavens iho stnrlight gleamedy

There came that mourui ul cry

—

"Whip poor Willi**

On other themes, oh lonesome bird 1

Employ thy drrp, m'lodious bill;

And let me hear some other word.

And not " WilK-^ Whip poor Willi"

For William ia'a pluns uu boy,

A mcrry-hcartcd, lovely one

—

His father's pride, his mother's joy

;

Why mast 1 whip my sonT—
Whip poor Will r»

WhittI never done 1 wilt always sing 7

Can no persuasion keep thee still 7

Has thy small harp no other string,

. Beside that «* Whip poor Will?"

Tis even so—'tis mhiex»wn tlioti^lit,

' And not thy note, dues Wdly wrong:.

Then sing away—with awooliiesB Amughlr—

Sing that eomplninin:;, constant snng—

'

"Whip poor Will!" '

M, Oetokr, 1837.

I.NTKIlNATIONAr.

LAW OF COPY- RIGHT.
The protection which society offL-rs to the pro[)crly

of iu individual members, marks the gradation of ila

improvement, and-ftmo « di«tiagiiiohing featara be-

tween rude and polislicl nation?. And in proportion

as the right of properly is.beld inviolate, does civiliza-

tion advance and the comfbrta and oooMdeneeo of life

multiply. Hence it is, that in free and^'well orirnntzed

governments,' wealth accumulates, the arts flourish,

science advances, and the eaose of sound leamiag keeps

pace with the improvements of the age. ThO'leasl

deflection from tins prini'ij>lf, although it may not be

fell in lis mimcdmlc conacqueoces, is injurious lo Lhc

well-being of soetaty; naeaitwill aarao a»a««viee
to nn enlcritij^ wedge, which would make wide tlic

chasm of naitoaal and individual prejudices and hos-

tilities. Justice is the only sure basia upon which the

friendly relations and iransaelions of men can be safely

restod. Tina being true of individuals, it m likewise

true of ai^tioaa; for nothing is more evident, than that

the snmc principles of equity and morality wliii li

govcni iiidividuul, bliuuki ako govern ouUooui trans-

actions. ' .

Having premised (bese ramarka, I oooifi now tolbo
consideration of the Justioa altMl expediency of esUlw
lishing a'law of fauanwUooal eopy-riizht, batwoen the

United Stataa and Qreal Br' 'I < .:.]wx of a
eo|^-ri§bt, ia to secure to0d author liie^ooest rewards

of his labor, by granting to klm ftr a llallad length of

time, the exclusive control over the sale and publication

of his work. Thb propriety of such a Uw must be

plainly manifest, since without it, the aulLer would ra*

eiiTa no semoneration whatever; ^ia pnklw9laan4m-
matcrial nnd cannot therefore be approprintcd

; they

har^ an indefinite power of self-production and may
Uuia i^Modily baaoaaa iha pwparty of att. Tbo pro*

tectien, then, qf literary property, is the object of aM
international law of eopy-rigbu Between the United

Staioo aod.Oraai'Britain no audi lair oxiata ; and from

tho comoMbity of language of the two natioaa, British

nuthors are extensively rend in our counir>', whilst the

profits arising from the sale of those works, are wholly

appropriated to the advancement of individoal iaiafaat

of the American bookseller. Not receiving protection

from Um laws of our kuid, theirworka—aa aooa aa tli^

reach ihia cootineot 'boeoma dM |awpa>iy of aNty
American, avIio has the inclination and possesses the

means of erecting a printing-shop ; w hence he may
send them Ibrth, bearing the impo!>iiig titloa of being

revised, abrUgtd md aftMCled, or enlarged, imfNWSd and

itereotyped, according as the prospect of filling his purse

presents itself. Hence, it is easy to perceive the groaa

I Mj ustiee done to foreign auihors. Oor pobliabera—«Bi
having to pay the price of copy right—enjoy the two-

fold advantaga of both author and ^bli&her. ,They
reap AMfU lha» goMoa hii i iiHi^i liiii d^^ilMl
were sown with cnrc, and tetavoi by the arduous

labors of that class, which lb amy aommunity, is moat

illy reqoilod Ibr their ezertMMe. Now^ I woald adt^

can « system be founded in true philosophy which pro-

ceeds upon a principle lijttathia that one man's loaa ia

aootheHa gain ; or tint rogarda Utoniry property as no
properly at all 7 Does il accord with the teachings of

political economy 7 Are not the products of a man's

liicmry labors, as mudi his property as any of his

agricultural or manufactoral producta; and doaa not

ti(Kiety derive benefit from nil? If so, nnd none will

dare deny it, why does not the law extend to it tbo

aaoM pMlootioar it oflbia tatovavy odiar apadaa of

pt rty? Why this insecurity of literary possessions ?

When an inhabitant of Great Britain aends to our

shon tho AHMt paltry prodnetiOtt Of the aoH or any
manufuclurni commodity, it receives all the protection

due to property ; and should any one dare filch aaght

from the nmss, he would meet with merited and con-

dign punishmenu But let tba oaBM peraon writo a
work, whose f ir-rcachinjj influence, cmbmcing all coun-

tries and cirdiug all tunc, shall bless and adorn genera-

liaaa yal wihaiii aaiT liini la Is wiMwBliMi m whar

is its security'' The rapacious hnrpics of our coast,

seize on it aa the vulture does on iu prey, and intos-
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form it into as many shapes as ibc fabled Proteus was

capable oi' assuming ; and ibejnjured auUior, deprived

«f eT«r7, nMtW of redress, beholds his lfork( which

cosl him the care and laha r and toil of ycnrs to produce,

lorn away frooi him and mode the prc^pcrty of anoibcn

Call tliis juatieel Then ara vords uainfaniiiK things

nnd 'iwrro fu]'y in us to use them ! Thn mitilesl nnmc

that can be aityUcd to a pnaice like Uus, is Uuit of

Klerary piracy ; and yet it i« tolemted by Imt umI
Fanctioned by custom ! But the fad of its not being

prohibited by bw, docs not by any means make it

ianoceat ; nor is it disrobed of its guiU, because so

manjr engage in it to k«ep each other in couotMWIKe.

The piinciple is wrong ; and it is boyond the power of

man, by any method of asaociution or combination, to

maira tlwt which ia radieatly wrong, right.

The arln^catfj nf this sybUiri assert, that British

authors receive a sufficient remuDei:ation in their own
coonlry, and that, dwiclbre, tha surplus r^tfuUy
belongs to the public genendiy. This assertion, I con-

lend, ia allogeUior gnUuitoai, and by consequence, the

aondinion ntost be bbs. If true^-aince the aaow prin-

ciples obtain in every species of property—I have the

rr^lil to di inand of my neii;libor, ihc siirplLis over and

above, what will render itim a suliicient compensation

for hia labor. Now, were I lo »ak« of htm aneh a
demnnd, I should without doubt, be recommended to

the kind alleoiioos of some medical adviser; and since

it is natttral for «• lo tfMW no exartima, in aecorinf

vhnt we coiii'tivu to Ixj our rii;lit, I nii;;ht in so doing,

cause no little annoyance to biin of whom I should

make the deaMsd, and tbna run tlie rail of having my
powers of locomotion rcsumiiied within tlic narrow
limits of a stratght-Jackel {

If they receive, as is aaseitOil, a aufficienl remunera-

tion in Iheir own country, wlieneaBK tliosc dolorous

complaints, lonjj and loud, so often uttf^rr.d by Britisli

authors 1 Whence those fulsome dedications and that

cringing iyec^ancy which ao atrangly dMurftctortn

the prodticiions of the English press ? The fact is, nnd

we cannot di^uiae it, Uiat in moat cases their indepen-

donco ia cradled for want of a geoerous aupport ; and
they rc<;ort to liie iviLiiiiil service of paying oourt lo

**NLy Lord" to socure bis patrooage and obtain his in-

liMeeb It iatni^ indeed, that they can get oat a copy-

right for their worlca in their own country^ and no one

dares reprint thcon axcept the author's assignee ; but

in the abaence of an international law of c<.>py-ilght,

this is of eo«lk|]ftratiTaly anwU value. An English pub-

liibcT cannot nfTord to pMy n hi^li pn're H.r tlie ropy-

right of a work, while our publishers enjoy the privi*

lego of reprinting the aaoia worlt, free from ait coot. If

he pay a high price— thai is, ;mip!y remunerate tlic

autltor—bis reprints must necessarily be dearer than
those of our pubtisfaera, whooe only outlay ia' that in-

curred in publication
;

biuce, ihe liability of his Iwing

ttudersoid and bis consequent loss of captloL So great

are the fteiliUea of cemmunicaUon between the two
countries, that our publishers are enabled to furnish

the Enirbsh market with reprints of En^Iisii Works t\[

a more reduced price than can be furnished by its own
pabiiahara ; Ibr csim* jmvOm^ the eaatof eopy»right ia

frrcatrr thnn the erst of transportation. Hence, this

irresistible conclusion forces iuclf upon u% that serious

injoatieo bdone to Qritiab autbon ; and tliBi it bccNua

US as Americans to make to Uiem ioimediave reaUlutioo.

Thns far ha«n I cawaidaiBd tha •ri>>a on Ibe mafh
ground of justice; and Upon this immutable bub
mip;bt I Siifcly rest my cfnisf, did ronriciion invariably

follow in the itgbt of truili. But ihi^^ is itol always so;

for no doctrine is more univeraally agreed-on by aaoia*

|>hysicians, or mure firmly cstablisticd by the contour-

ring seniioieut of every oge, than that tlie passions

ezareiae a eontrolUiig', and altenthnea, a perverting

fluoncc ovcr^lhc powL-rs of llic niiiid. Tliis, tbcrcfore,

being UiiB( it becomes the sincere inquirer after Uutb*

to diveat himaalf of all prcjudieea and prepoaaranona,

that he may weigh in impartial babnccs the arguments

advanced, nnd dtlccL in tilhtr scale, by ctcirnes^ of

perception and ucuteiiu&ii of observation, iho least pre-

ponderanee. In my subsequent remariM, I aliail en^

denvor to show the influence of the present system on

American literature ; and inquire into tbe expniieacy

of enaeting the (aw proposed.

From n sli^-ht nnJ cursory view of ibc sublcct, psr-

liculariy as it reg&rds our own couolry, wo nuigbt per-

haps be •» fkr ftoflli deriring aacfa an onaoiDaot, as even

to congratvlMa ourselves on the non-extsience of such

n law ; since it contemplates so oxicnsive a diswmina-

tion of literary and scientific knowiudi^c. This view,

without doubt, has hiiborto prevented any icgiihUffo

cnnrtmrnt on the subject, and given rise to mudi rant

and idle declamation. While every port of the AUantie

ia conatdered to be nn unfitfling aoaree of%bt, wbeneo
emanate rays to giai!ilen nnd enlit;bten our I ir,d ; nnJ

while. ti>o "march of improvement" iand the "march
of mindi^are^tba noble tbeniaa of aeheol^boy deelamn-

tion, he who oppo^ a qratcm, under tbe auapeaf of
which, all tiling move so prosperously nn, runs no

small risk of being denounced a traitor in ilte best in-

terest of bis country. But beitMO the aeniaaea ofooa>
demnation is passed, let tbe arguments thnt may bo
advanced, be fairly weighed and calmly considered.

The ground . upon which tho preaant syatam is d»>

fended, is, that the absence of an hilernaiional law of

copy-right, favors the cause of American literature,

by increasing the number and diminishing the price of
books. To ascertain how far this is correct, lei an in>

quire what will be the operation of the oppri^ite system
;

and -if it be found more beneficial and salutary in its

effects, it is a sufHcicnl reason why it should bep««.
ferrcd and adopted. By the enactment of such a law,

literary properly would be rendered more secure ; and
aeeordaiic lo the fenetsl-hws wbidi govern tbe appli*

catirm of labor to cnpiml, n «rrrntcr irubu'f ou ot wl.uM

be oil'ered to Uic community to engage in ii(er8r>' pur-

am'ta. And moreover, it is awelt eaiablished principle

in poliiical economy, and one confirmed by oar own
experience, thnt the greater the encouragement given

lolsbur, ihc greater will be tbe amount of productions
;

and «tee rrrsa. Thia then being true, as the proposed

sy«fem wnuUI present indttcenienis,' which did not

befote eKitti, the number of books nvoold be tncrf^ased,

and conaequcntly, aODOrding lo'iho laws of supfdy and
demand, there would be a eorrespoiiJ'iii; <!jniniilTon in

their respective prices. The prospecu of remuoerstion

being held out to all, boih British and Ameriean authors

would enter tlic field and write expressly for onr

country. The great number thus brought out on ibe

tt«na, and the oompetiiion between tbcm, must incv^
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iMj radtioethtfpri^ ofwork* I04he proper sutndard
;

for more ihan ihis, it wtre unrfosonablc to ask ; since

one pait of Ifae conitnuniiy bav« no right to receive a

benefit at tlie avpenn of Uie oUiir part. If tbey 4ltd

not, hnwcvpr, immcdintelj^falt to tlicir proper level, thr y

could not, in the very nature of things, for a long period

af thm, ran«m llir above it ; linoe, where the vm of

property U free, it is ihc invariable tendency of inJustry

and capilat to flow from the less profitable to tlie more

profiukbte employment, until the profits of euh eliall

bo porfeetty eqanlized. Where then shall we find timt

greni diflflrcncc in (he price of works, for which the

advocate? of the present system contend 1 if there be

any; it is nothing moie than any honeet nan should

wish to pay; n full an) nm] Ir remuneration of the

author. With those, who look upon aolhora and lite-

niy then as incorporeal beings, who can live in the

aecrcsy of solitude and in the retirement of the desert,

independent of the common necesaaries of animal lift,

I am not disposed to join isstie; for I have over been

taogbtto consider them oorporeal in their nature, and

composed like other men, of bonf; and sinevr, flesh nnii

blood. If it be true, that their iiighcst aim is not pccu

niary omolmnenl, it is none the less true, that without

Efime cimpensation of the kind, thpy must ere long

cease to have on earth a "local habitation or a name."

Having noticed fho only ai|!vnient that ISivors the

present sysleni, let us next consider its grncral influ-
j

eoca on the literature of the day. This we shall .find

to be wl^sMcl Hut emffttMoUf. The first bad ooose-

1

quence fo be noticed is, ihnt it pbtccs the choice of

books into the wron;: han Ji. Since our publishers select

the works to be rcpritUtd, they have to a great degree

tho difOeiion of the reading of the community. They,

of coorso, mukc selection of such works, as will com-

nmnd the most ready and extensive sale; and in so

doihf, they answer the demands of one dMs, while the

wants of the more intelligent and ctiUivnicd classes

are almost Entirely neglected. Moreover, there are

many moot YatoaUe works, which woold be broofht

into wide and free circii1:ilion, ifoncc placed before llic

public, but which our publishers suOcr to remain

wholly unknown, beeanao the immediato sale of an

edition may be doubtful. Consulting merely their own
interest, they reprint such wnrk'? nnd in such a manner

as will yield them tlie greatest amount of immediate

profit; and. to judge of the ozpertness of those pan*

dcrs to the vitiated taste of the ngc, nnd of their sphere

of usefulness to literature and to science pnrlicuiarly,

I may bo permlited to eite one out of the inmimemble
instances which have repcuteilly occurred. A slirewd

publisher, undertaking to reprint Philip's work on

MineralDgy, omitted all the dis»rams nnd scientific

characters as he ttupUHf supposed, to bHng dmen the

ScicNcc lo the eomprthmtion o/aUl Doubtless the same
sagacity that suggested this improveoteui, would like-

wisB soggsst the propriety of omKUng'tba Bgnm in

geometry, to render that !/:!cncc more ea^y to be ac-

quired
i an act, for which he would be highly entitled

to the Issiing gratitode of all collegr sindenb { sinoe it

would be llic means of efn^clunlly banishinf; from the

recitation-room that great object of terror, the Igfadb

iosrd; But this is not the only Instance fn which

ignorant booksellers and publishers have rnrnmilted

litenry rauider in the first degree ; I call itfint d^prut

bccatiso it is wilful and premeditated ; for scarcelymy
work escapes their clutches without bearin«^ some

marks of tmnsformotion. They thus buikJ forth works

to tlie public so ehajjged and mutilated that wore the

eyes of the anlhor to rest upon them he would no

longer recognize them as his own. Ami in the bands
of designing men all this is not unfreqnently done far

party, .scct.iii.m or soTiie otlu r litlli.sh |iurpose wiiich

tiiey think lo promote by the sanction of the outhor's

name. Tkm to pecuniary loss io added -the loss of

reputatiOR. Again. Novels nnd other species of ficti-

tious writing, being the most poptilnr productions and
commanding the most ready and exteusiivtt sale, are

the works which our publishers usually set afloat upon
thesuiTtcc of society to ecnd nbrond their vitiating in-

fluence. If the most valuable work and the most paltry

novsl be eimultaneously inued fWm the English press,

the latter wouM first be given lo the Anicricati public

;

nor should we ever hear of the former until its success

Imd h»€o lairly ttied ; and perhaps not then, if some
such thing as Jacob Faithful or Peter Simple should

make its appearance into the wor'd. And this m tho

boasted result of the absence of an iiiieniatioiial law of

copy-right ; this is the cncourngemisnt given to liters*

ture. But it may be nsked, Would this evil be arrested

by enaaing the law proposed 7 We think it plain that

it would. HsdowpaUishera to paytho price ofcopy.
i ii;lit fir nil the works they rej-rrintcd, it is rpiite certain

that they would not be so fond of catching up sod re-

printing the trashy wtirks of the day. In their pur>
chases they would look beyond those works which are

only kept io existence by the first breath of popular ap-

plause, and whidii Vk» the glow-srorm*s lamp, arc ex-

tinguished by tho light of dajr, to works that would
afford ihpm a more permanent revenue. The trifling

novel and catch-penny, the cheap nonsense of the day,
which exeite the momentary curiosity of the pubfie

and then sink to be forgotten, would be sn/iersrded by

works of greater value. The interest of the publisher

wooM then be the interest of the coromnniiy ; and so

long as tlierc is n coiiicideiicc licre, we may entertain

high hopes that the republic of letters wiii more tri-

umphantly on.

'

But the most pernicious oonsequoneo flowing from

the nbsence of an inlernationaMaw of copyright is the

poor encouragement given to native authors. From
what h«s already been said eoneeming the operation of
the present system, it is plain to perceive that this is

far from being an idle or unmeaning assertion. Within
s few daj^sail there is a nation of authors who speak
and n rite our own language, and whose productions

can be procured free from all cost. Hence our piil>-

lishcrs, true lo the selfishness of human nature, are

wholly engaged in reprinting the works of foreigners
;

nor could it be otherwise ; for ih ii pnblislir r would be

indeed foolish and short-sighted, who would pay a
natito author a fair prieo for the copyright of a work
whiiph he was not sure of selling if printed, when ho

can obtain for nothing the work ofsome English author

of such wdi kAown popularity that the sale of an
edition is certain. Sucli is the of>t i iition of the present

system—militating directly against the cause it was
designed to promote. Of our authors, those alone of

established rcputiition receive a remuneration for their

labors. The youthful aspirant to litersty honors moeto
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with no encouragement, rtrcives no rt-wanl ; njvl if he

riM at allf it routl be over an array of unfaT(Muble cir>

eaniUaoM umI opposing obataclci. Befbre be tn
baoiMM an autiior, be must not only possess an inde-

ppndency, but mvist likewise hate attained to some

distinction m ctie literary world—requirentcnls almost

amoanting lo a phymal ioiponibility. Were our nu-

ihors ^ncrnlly men of independent fortunes, llicy

might indeed, though at a great aacrifice, favor the

worid widi tiM rMoH* af thair bbar. But who aie

ihcy? Almost invariably tncn in tlio most indigent

circoflistanoes of life. The wealthy part of our coui'

mmitf-^tboaa «^ho were eradM in opoieneeaiid nnraed

in the lap of luxury—are in too many cases mere drones

in society
;
feasting on the rich stores procured by the

industry of otlier hands. Their wealth administers to

their comfort and they live but to enjoy ii. It' any oru.'

d(;tj'it il, lei liim inqulri; itito the history of tlic ?i .< of

our literary men, and he cannot fail being struck wiih

the fkctflhat dieyara almaat witbout exeeptloo firoBB,

the humble walks of society ; that ibey arose not

from the mansion-house of the wealthy, but from the

lowly aouaga df the hmobta paor. With no riehaa but

hi.s niiLuia! cn<liiw rncnis, willi no rrpuMtion but lliul of

unpretending probity and integrity, he Jbegiu the labors

of ao author, dependeot aolely oa the auceaMofhk Ant
publication for the means to pursue his literary course

;

so that, should he mcL l with a repulse at the very thresh-

hold, bis hopes are crushed, forever crushed. But what

aba can ha akpeet 7 Who ever heard of a publisher's

rending and examining-the merits of an original manu*

script 7 And is it reaaonable lo suppose tbM he would

hazard a faufe avm on a work, the aooeew of which is

uncertain—of the nicrils of wliich he Is lolnlly igno-

rant? Nay, venly. Man knows too. well his own
tntereat to pay out hia oMMMf at landoni ; ha lovea too

well the fb%t quM ntm to pass it (nm his hands without

the pro's pect of the^ut'd pro qm. This is the boasted

result of the present system; this-tbe encourai^emcnl

(pffail to riaing genius ! And let it bo said, witli shame

In our country, ih:a il \vi\s iliis tluU has driven many

of our young authors lo the necessity of sending their

worfca abroad for pobKoation. NoC racaiTing aoeour-

aj^etnent from their fcllow-counlrymcn, who should

have been first to have offered it, they soughi i' in n

foreign land, where they moat iweda aatabUifa a r
;
j

lion before they cuuld receive support at home. It was

this that has crushed the youthful genius ere it dis-

played the first buddings of itatiieipient greatness, and

daprifed dor coontiy, nay the world, of some of the

proncb'^' pi'ii 'imfn?? of inteUectual ^r uidcur. And in

hnn, il was ihln thai liu^ kept and vvcr will keep ilic

ainiidard of literature so low in oureoontry, eomtantly

Bubjfciing her to the insulting taunts from abroud, as

** Where are your learoed men}" and " Where are the

memoriala of their greatneet 7** And dudlwa eooaider

this a matter of minor importance 7 Is a national lite-

rature a something little to be desired 7 Shall we con-

tent ourselves to be the mere passive recipients of that

which is catered for us abroad 7 No—it is not the apirit

of the American people. Their united voice is in favor

of a national litcraturv. For to whom are we to look

for a defence of oar fraa inatitatiooa, oar eoaUmia and
our opinions, if not lo our nnlive barn American ? Do
we expect to receive it from the pen of a foreign writer

—

one whose education tnpcther with all the brishi nsso-

ciatioos of bis youthful and malurer yeara, bmd and

mdcar him to the oaontry and inaltCalioao diat gave

him i)irlh7 Were this the only source whence »c

could look for aid, we might now prepare to chant (he

funeral dirge of oar eountry^ overthrow* Bat i

look not CO this quarter. We look Idi om
dtizens—we look lo ihcwe who have grown np nmon*

us—who have been educated in the school of moral aiid

itoUtical aeienee, and who know how to eatinate tboee

sncred princi|ik's u hich form Uie basis of our republican

iiijtutuiions. Let ample eofiouragenent, therefore, be

givett to the ealUaation of letiera; Hm, and Ihm
mny we eoiifidently expect lo sec our country arising

in the greatness of her strength to dtapuie the palm of

learning with ihd meat anHihiaiiad BatloiHOD ouiii.

Dr. FnmciaWayland ranarin, that ** one of the most

cfTicienl means of inlplleeiunl improvement which go
vernnieni can adopt, is, Itial of rewarding ihuse who

have been sOeeeBsful in tbeadvancemcntofliiaraunaand

science. Tltis is done by the Briiisii govcrnrocol ; and

i see no reasoq why it is not done wiseiy ; for wbersver

it ia dona, leatning ia aaaentially promoted. In ihia

country, however, il is, I believe, never praclisefl. The
only reward* which we ever confer, are tor military or

naval aarviea. The propriety of chose, I by no Bneani^

in this place, dispute; -yet, I think it would be ditBcoH

to show, that warriors arc the only bcncfnetors of man*

kind, or, that Wbiluey or Fulton did t.ot deserve as

well of their country, for the ittvantion of tba'oottOB

gin and the appHcaiion of steam to navigation, m they

would have done, bad they captured a fleet on th»

oeean, or routed a triba of ifidiaaa In lha'fbraat.'*

One other consideration and I have done. TJy the

enactmeot of ao iotemaiioBai law of copy-right, oo

poaaibta toaa eoold ba iaoNRod, while, as 1 hanra endea-

vored to show, qreat good would be gained. The
standard worhw of the oldest and best English authors,

which constitute the very life of English literature,

eouJd notbe aftetad'by it ; since their term ofcopy*nfhl

has longsince expin r! nmJ they have become ihecomnfMn

property of the world. Il' it seriously afiiected any, it

would bO'tha light and braafay worin of tba day, firon

the eflTecls of which our country sufTcrs, Iwth in ;i in^rjl

and a literary point of view. Whilst, ihercTorey we
have nothing to baa bat oraefa to gain, we abmild net

hesiute. Justice lo our own aathors ; justice to

cause of sound learrring and pnre morality, as well ss

justice to foreign authors, ail intper«.uvcly demand the

protection of such a law. To'aoaet it, we are boaod
by the principles of the existing treaty of amily between

the two countries, and by tjie general and universal

law of raaiproeiiy. Eingland. aibnla l» o«r autbois aB
the protection due to properly and all the adrnntagcs

of a hiw of copy-r^hl ; and we owe it to her, to afford

to BritUi andiora tha aama protaction and th« aama
advantages. Justice, I repeat, is the only sure basis,

upon which the friendly relations and transactions of

ttations can be safely rested. They have petitioned

for a redress of their grtafancaa lat Congress do her

duty and all is well. Dut ncvtr, no, never let the honor

of our country's fair name be sullied by the foul blot of

national injoatMa ; never let it ba aaid that Ameciea

was recreant to her duly ; but rather tat Imt VOttO

ever be, "i'ial jusiilia caUm ruoL"
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LEGTUftES ON rilKENOLOOY AUDITS AFPUCATION.

BT QEO. COMBr, E9(l> ' '

^«porl«A for the New TorfctT.

. • LECTURK V.

ComtalifBMMfiVM;U eoafB|«-«» ftce dMfer and reflit ae-

^retsion. PratrneriTineM ^Itm oa litt dwtra nnd diapoaition to

Imrl ilctrructlon oa (lie iic ^'rr-'dr. Tho«« in whom illalnrpc

take A. kin«i of piea^ure in seeing .scenes of lu/rerlng, at the »i£lit

of which tho«e in whntn it \a sraall \rould bo agoDizciJ. Thus
httOMUi* aod «Tra csttivstad indlfidnaU experience pleaaHt* io

niUwalnr raMuttoiH. Th»jwo«Mmnput«inuitadtai^,1iat
ir on* is to be pulto dmih Ihtj tbink it no barm to look on aniJ

enfoy the perforniance. It \a alwayf' round large in goo4l

iTiien ill wlioi;! ii ij eiiii'.n,

DESTBCCTIVENES8. .

Tbiior|Vi>'«l(ot|eilimmodiau)y tbOTeandexteDda a liuie

tncftward md Ibrwrnrd ttem tie Mtanml opwilivof (be ear,

and gjvcri 1" tliat pan breadth ia proportion to ila itM. lo'fra-

inliiivoroii < inimakr, only a small portion of llia bnbi Ik* bc»

hivi I ihc . xi.-rii il o|iefiltiL; of U:n car •, wliile in the carnl»orous,

« coiiBitlfrably larger ma»« ia mtuiited there. This is well

shown by exhibiting the difference In this respect between this

kull ol lbs yoanf lion, «nd tbtorUio akull of thci roebuck.

TlitaU the alroll of \ fos ( tbl« pT • riiwp } tliie of a cat ; tb is of

a dA|^ ; this or a home ; this of a savage babooo. Toa notice [n

all that those of the rarnlvor* are broadest jmf VfW tt»0 ear,

whereas [Ii'mi;- nf hcrljivor.i: arr irc'i'-Titl 1
v Iirfntlcst lilt'luT

up. You nonce ion tlwt the l.»rnier tire all much broader in

proportion to their size than ibe latter. By the difference in

tUa puiofUi* akiill alono ihaao two aiawaa of antanala axe

Toadilv dIaiJngiiMiBblo from aaeb olhef.

Dr. Oall early noticed this appearance, but drew M pBKlcu.

lar concJuaion from it, till one gentleman sent him the akttM of a

parricitlo. mid ;uK.;hiT .-ciU him llic 'kull r,t ,i hii,'liw:iymnn w ho.

not content with robbing, murdered hia Tictinn. On comparing

Iheao, he found them both very wide here. This foct, In connec-

tion wMi Ma prerioaa ob«arra(lona on the akulla of aniflMla« l«d

him to ceneluda that In ihia facloa waa altOBtBd an eirg«B wMeb
gin s ihi (fSspnifiiion to kill. At 8r»t h!' mind revolted at the

idea; but dvAmg, on Mill further exaininaiion, that Nature spoke

uite<)ulvoc«lly, he waa forced to bcllere her. Thifl org^^n hn

called by aft'rencb name~msimc< Wu fNewrtre—which ri^niftes

pmpaoiNfto fciilrbot wMeb wB»t(norBml7tnailili4<o^

liBlilvibBWOidiMrier. .TUaMandfrwaatheeMMBarinBtiiu
abuae.

Thii faculty has called firtb nmrfi i!<:rT.imnii()n. Can It be

|x>«>iiiile. Bay the declalmer*. tli.n <i'.d has imp! iriu >! such pro-

peofity in thu human niimi 1 i>l)-erTe, in thr firxt pliice, ibni

otiieta bca)dea PhreD0jo|lat8 have acknowledged ihe existence

of BBOh t proponallf' Lord Kalmca name« it as the " tppclitt

/•r kmttng.** It hao beoa iakl« Indeed, that tbe plaamra of

huntlnr ts tn iheVHireuli and tbo ennveqnen*^btatlpn \ WtthWi

j~ II. t I lifiv I hut '.e:" wliciii'T, if aome machine could

be invented iti tl> bct. i i' thrm ilic now does, ihey would

leol the (lamc pleasufi? m jiiirH\i:i. Tdr ;-.nr«»-<;r lia^ .il ways h<-on

in the nesalire : aomo anliBOl muat.auffer, or liulo pleasure

would enane.

Pocia and auihors who delineateblmv Batnre are fafli{|lBr

with thitfcclin;. Sir Waher Scoltdiecrtbaafia abiiee •* r*e

rw/Sirn thirtl far blocd.-' The author of Recollcctlr rs of ihc

Peninsiila s.ivj, that not only eoldiiTi, but other*, " tuM- teiih an

unrfffintd itiriiurr about cnr«4jr«.'* 1 have met wiih youriffmen

of cooil moral qnallilea wbon thotighta rao babitually on killiag

and alaiigliierinf. The Impalae waa featralBed, bvt tliey coo-

feared that to atn'tfh and stay would five them great momentary

frrailficntion. In them the organ was decidedly targe.

In rerrarding the pcciie of creation, we perceive nl! living he-

|n?<a dr^iined to destruction. And this has ever been the case,

te. r,ir wo can irace the history of the earth, which informs «a

tlM various races of animala atid Tegelablea hare auceeaslral/

been daaiToycd. The werka ef art are aubjeet tfttho deatrayinf

hand of time ; man himaolf Is deatlncd to deatrnctlon. UeU
Rurrounded, too, by animals bent on destruction. MoraoTer, he

r''C''ive.i a -"ti 'Minrti fiiU il to r)i;'r«t animnl food, and A bodily

•ytiem which such kkhI i« Uued lo nuurlsh and preserve. To
gratify this appetite, he must deprive animals of life by sudden

destruction, aa their Oeeh la anwbtdeaooM If tbejr die of old age

ordlaeate. To place man en earth, tberelbre, wIthetM an or<

panir-.iiion fltling him for those circumatances of his condition,

would have been any Ihintr but indicative of luprcms wirdom

and bciirlicencc. B> iIhh iir;,ni d Dcjiiruc-iiMMir.-^ii tic Is jjui ui

appoatiion whh his own dcal'uty and liiai of the external world.

(hough puMieaaed of all the requisites of knowledge and eiktli,

would refuse—nay, would be unable—to operate. We see, then,

that Ihia organ ia abeolutetj neceaaaiy even to perfbnn the be>

heaia of BaaeTolanee. I knew a elerfyman who had verjr anall
Dcitructiveneaa, and who could not bear to aee n person bled.

His son waa taken with inflammation of th<i> lunfrs : the phyai.

clan "Was B' lU i>r. .nu! |.rri>^:p.K .1 tu lilrcil immivli-ili ly, triliiij

the father that he ahDuld want bla oasiatance. Tbe miaistec

screwed up hia courage, ranalood'tOi tlie operatknt waa par*

formed, and ih«n fainted awaf.
This oriran is alwaya lar^e to eoel and deliberate mnrderen,

»H(-1i -i« Ajriicfl rinrk and John Bell'tirti^m, whosn heada I now
!«li w you. l!v)!ir k;ham murdered ri rcival, the English Minis-
ter, in 1811, t«y ilelibcratcly abootiii? hiifi in the lobby of the

House of Commons. Inthiaseebow v(ide ! itiatheakBllofthe
woman Oottfrkd, who, ihOQgli In tmgf ClltmBBttncaa, mordeiw
ed in a- aeriea.of yean both her parenci, her children, two hoi-
banda, and sTx etber pereoOB. Bhe ptdaoned them by smalt do-
ses of arsenic : yet )<y ilieir death-beds she would stand aeero-

Ingly In an agony of grief, yet In reality gloating over their pro-
'rncted torments. Bee the size in the head of Hare, who aaalsted

Burko to murder ^xtcen persone fbr the aake of aeliinf their bo>
dies for dieaection, and who, aAer hIa bloody dooda, wouU Bleep

aa iwdlBtarhadiy aa tboogh ho hml bata aaofoly killing a pig.

Thia la the head of a man of Belfhat who murdered hi« father.

The jury that tried him very properly returned, in confmniity

with the evidence, a verdict of insanity. He waa accordingly

confined to an anylum, from which, afii r nnnic )»erlodof correct

oondoct, he waa liberated, netwhhauading hia teirifleorganlsa-

iloii. He'pBoeaodad to Ltirevpoet, where Ibr Bdaed ef vlolaiiea

be v^aa immediatety nrraated, and aAer trial tranapottad to How
South Wales. I expect that the next we hear about bim will be
that hn hn.v tlirrr cniiiniittril ttome dreadful deed.

CcMrnsi ih'-'M akulla with that of the Hindoo. Huw small

thia ]i ill rrvin],arison ; and yet It la of Ihe average size of these

people. Tbe Hlndeoa are notorloua for their dielike of putting

animala M death- le bobbo pMia^ Indoad, ihejrhaeo hooplialB

for tbe receptiop and malritenance of sick animala. Here ia ibo

head of a Flat.bead Indian ; see bow large in this region f Here
Ik <iiin of a f li irili, uliicti ifl vrWl irxirc ir-vi-lu|M il. l;i i!.f:<'- li; ;ir i

you will nctticu that large Uemtructfvene.t:* i.<< t;oiul>ti)cJ u Uh Diitiiti

reflective and moral faculiiet. Ita large site, in proper combina'-

(loo, la quite compatible with high moral character. Hera, for

asBBiplB, la the head of Cepialn Parry, In whom It ia large, but

In whom Ihe httctlcrtual faculties and moral aeniiiucnta prepon-

derate. Tl la large, loo, in 9purzhelm, as you may perceive by
til?:" carl yd 1.1" wfiH an .iini.ii'li- philn <npVi(-r.

S'liire IS a ccunbinaiion of iliia UcuUy with wit. It mu»i havo
been lerj^e in Byron. It ;ircs point, too, in that BBtcasiic, cut-

ting apeech, wblcb la ao wnpleaaant to thoee who are tbe aubjcct

of it. oBAlB awoar with a hearttnaBB wMeh ollian cannot imi-

tate. In these, Deaiructiveneaa ia Iband large. It glvea a (brco

and energy to their imprecations which tboee who tbink swear-

in manly, but whose Desiriit livinrf-* is ni'iili . vainly strive to

imitate. There is a aoftueaa, a roundiicsis about their impreca-

llonawhkb con^iletely dcatroya their effect. Thia organ is tho

AMnml* of fn90Ctlfo; in Farllament, we find some men wkh it

and- laagwage Terjr larga } and their epeechaa ware cemplatB
toiTci L« < r invvt iivo— often of nothing else. Tel afier such a
dprtcli, thf iicwspr-prr!" are ftoli of laudatory remarks t "such
rnrrpy • lorrenis of Invectlve !" "such rnanly lIh-

qiience !** they ccjr ««. Vat my own part, I no more adrairo

DemructtigMMBB maallbaied fat thia way than whan B«altbaied

byblowB.
Vbhdao merence, I mtiet be allowod to aay, tbol I havB m-

tlcrd preachera in whom thia organ is very iBrfO 10 dwell |irli)*

cipally on tbe threaienings of the gcapel—on "tbe worm that

never dmi, iind the lire that is never quenched.'' frmn I'ji u

in whom Benevolence is large and this organ stuall, such threat-
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«alaftinf«rrnnUpiiMfd. ffMClMts of th« Aiat daw akto*

talrt, k w«wa to mt, tiM taTonoeSMtiuednnM fbr ilwlMp<>

r.iiiuM nf iiinr-..! < li>iiioiiiN', Ami, while iliejr ^•tify ihe wptd,

thty kafrjw up ibe Iceliiigss lb* amiable and" •«»c«pt;bU-.

Fhrciiologjr will bo lery »fr»ic»able iiy io;ti inn-: iru n ibe ?''i-ti!t

IbaBtaliM of their emotion*, mkI that whai it gr*iity\ug to them

baM MCMMrily (niifyinf to otiMra.

ThflM iBWhinttUiorfub mmIIm «llt9 dtAcient rn proper

iBdlfDMloa. A CMDiwiniry «f nieb nan woiM be a prey to the

pruUigate anJ unprinclplril. Contunii 'v airl »afT' rini: v%..iild

Inevitably l>e their portion. If Bg;r«<i»iir4 »)sns a cooiiauniiT .n

whom cxieu a proper endoirineut o( (hie faculty, dentruciion la

burlMt upon ibair hcwia, kod oOun mtk kapt aioof by the ter-

tor trhleii laelia oumirMUilo* of dila fteliQf ImptoMb
IkVM oxccc<liiic)y uiiusiociaaM ttMabutHOMwof wit which

Wrilers perpeir<it<:<l acaintt Phr«nol«fir oti MCoant of tMt or-

gan, at iMit ill'' s:iti.L- liii.i: [fl it ihe Ic-'nl Jliire fuunJ it rieccsnary

CO enact iaws tu curb ila actifily. Xtiu^ liiu Maiute 3<.j. ((M>ri;r:

IV. chap. 71, onUin*— that " if any peraonorpereon? >hiiH u-an-

ttmtg mad crutU§ teat, a^iue «r ili-ireat any horte, mare, geltl-

laCfi* lee.lMali»ll pajr certain penaltJei to the king.

It! Ihc {r«M ilaaaf ibin nrgnh and Ooahndtvoaaa which t»>

cpfrat Men wMi iadi • aytnpathy fbr war. Ofthla aympatbf
Wi\ ^ aluri tiiuo a^'i, ii.i.l nn fx.iiii}ilc in if.is country. Tlif

bou»i<Iiiry ipL.-iii n aj-^ iiiriiaud, iml every umtith brealhuJ

war. Tlic <jic .iLtiitnl iKj'.s j.jiatil nvia\ , an,l inaiiy .iri' .ih-

(oibisbed DOW, u I was then, u the violence of theii emoUotu.

One fTMU UM of rbrenology It ta iadkntaib* wmn» «f «iir

Mlagi^nndttakMt nn that tfc< fMHiiliInitm^mm» aw
aadw eratrolian bw martlyaa Iba Mirania of raaA>n aa^ tba

M-licr stnUmenta. I met in EiHiiImr^h a y'Xi.ig Ainf ri> an v,Ui,

•ail! lii^t the United Stalfs cqu;il!i il .iny tiirufican rwuon in eve-

ry thing exceplid:: uiiiiiirv irK ry, nml ilini i< gre«l war, which

would afford them an opponuoii/ for acquiring it, would i»e &

Dallonal blaaaiog. 1 told tbaywof maa thai hie organa uf Com-

bidfaiMaa and DomiMitfaaaaa trofa prab^ly )ar^, which was

firoTadbf axantnadon} ud nidad thaiha wannMtaly mi«(«*

kiiie bloowa pni^nalilM fiw lha wbhaa aad Imanoia of b(e

nation.

Tin.'' >>ri;;(ii i'< sometime* Utsc^ui 'l. This n a niunt important

point in )ufi«pi udaitca> Wbtsu io2iaraed, tbcris y> an .Uicd aian-

IfolHlinii of ill faneiioGf and a Oi^puailio(l to burn, kill aud ile-

amy. Violanca or mudar may bo commlltad, and we may
ban? tbc paraon Ar dlaearn. Jtfalnat aaadlof nan la tbe gal-

lowfl unilcr f>.>i li circiiiiKiAtiCua riireriologiil* pro'.ci^t. A nun
ill a \ ui ."-cuilurnl wan i btf rvcd ui enter a cotUi|;v <iinl j/rc-

•cnily come out a^iil w.. k il'.ir.'t r»(e]y awuy. He wa« thought

to ba a befgai, and no turiher notice was lakon of the circum*

•taMaiiltan bour or two artcrwards, when a nei^bor onlarad

ilw MtbifB and finind iba oM woman whorayidad thafOflyiaf on

iba door wkh bar akull daft In (wo hy maana of a baicbat. It it

an iroportarii f.iin ilui n^ii ilu' Bli-jM.'-it ririitti: luJ lutn -K.'.cru

The man w<iu» jiuiaucU, luiitit, ^m. .n" -u j.l.i lou ial. T),l- oj-

(leacc was sucti thai no d^mlH rem i i '---l "ii ii.y ri.ir,,! ti.isi ilir

priaonar wa.1 a monnmaulHC. I menlioaed this (o Mr. C, iUk-

UUmtJ fbr the crown, a very wonby and anriabia nan, but he

co«ld not yndarataod tba forca of mj lapraaantatlOQa, and nty

efluru worn In Tain. A petition waa wftm to tba crown tbai the

man mislit Ih: coiifuiL(l 111 a roailhouse iii*"' i ! i fl' ir:- t

but the pclilion was rofiKeil, The «lny ht tun- ilui irpi mtccl l«r

hill pxccuiinn, Mr. C. .i'k< 1 me il I i-ii.'i torisi.li Tt ii ih.- man lo-

aano. I replied, " Certainly I do." Ac two o'clocit in the morn-

Infaf thedny on which bawaatobe cxecuteti, he sent fur the

njoff ofibocii/for tb« purpoaa of making atnna ln>pon.ii>(

eonftaaiooB. Tba najror went, wbentbe man comraancod di-

rrlation of a whole lln nf ;,;[- '> in .i iiianlprs. W eaiil ]if luiJ

killed a child at such .i lin; iu »utlj a Hfiwl ui tiliuJjUf^li—

u

man at auch another place—and so he kept on, enumerating six

or eight murdaia in tka conmry, intlM moatdfcuiaatantial man*
ser. The mayor aaM for Iba anpaifouNtdant of tba paltee and
lOlalad tba BiaD'a coa ftaikina, aaklof bin If they could be uue,
aaohif tbat no aaeh raordara had erar been beard of. The su-

|i>Tinlcii<liTit •rii'l II wan iiii|ni!'»ililc. Thi y were lliL-ii foiivinciiil

that tba man was staring tki,d j^Ui ;>igiy mad ; but at that time no

porionln Scotland had power to stay ihe execution, »ii the poor

naniBC waa taken out at eigbt o'clock iba aama morning and,
hangod. I mat Mr. C. aoma time alterward, and aakad Hba wbai
he then thought of the caso. "The fact Is," said he, " i; « a i

an tt{ly busineaa, and the iota is said about k the better." Bui

If by ralattng the clrcomiWBeaalcaa dnwaitaaiiaotaiila abl**

}eet aitd prarent rcpcthiona of aueh Bialtal wrMf ik*laMa*
wJl b<' ?frvic.M;..lr. Likr caaos aro TWy tumtKWtf lOllW »
ttd'.^ Ill rrtuiioai jiirispruJvi.ce.

>^ rrw tay, Grami:!." ihut n nirin 1^ mm!, if l.e 1x9 inclined to

commit murder, be ia baat out of the way. But madceas is a
disease ; and it woidd ba qnlta aa Jnat and bomiioe to bang »
man lor hafflafAayaUow Ibvar.^acaaM ha waa liahte ut bilba
his nalgbbora. Baiidaa, k raakaa a rait dflifaranea to a nnn*a
TiKnity v.hrther hn In- linriL,'ci! or rnr fiheit a luiiaiic. Tli.' lot-

l< r 11, ny be Ix.rne niih runit'n.ilirjn, l)ut the torrncr uvcrv> jnlais

w nil .1 (ei- lin? nl iii:iiii(jr.i(ii->ti ;iiisl a n^L- ol infamy.' Justke,

then, nototUy u> the uiiuiiac, but to iiie relative* and Iriatida, da-

maoda that wo s1ionid.ba Careful in our JadgoMOta. And l« no
man tfaat tbia aubJaciaa awa whteb do*«.Mt eonoon hi» Hob*
of uaknow bnt diat Movalvaa ar aona aaaibar afMV

I

(iriioma nnc in the list of ai

be nfii-ctcil in iikv manner.
IfnliviJ-i.ila wti'i commit riiiinicr or Urc to j^fopcrty withool

rMiiinai motive, otten Kscribe ibcb actions to tba iaaptaiioa of
the devil

;
they say thathe naiar caaaaaiowMaparfaitbairaam

aaboftationa to BiacWaC INaaaaad aetMiy of tbta aqpui, illla«
Iba mind wkh tba dedra to daairoy, probably gtvaa ilaa lo o«<b
iMlJlr^-^'^io^l».

Diairu-:iivc;.f>.^-i in ihf frrat r^uDiiuu of passion; It* naiuraT
lariciMSf Is I sIti: i nort nf wrigfling motinn lo ib« head like

that of a dog m the act of worrying- The fool la ataaapad and
Iba faco wear* a howling ezpreaakn, and tka hadf la draw* l|p

towatdaiAakaad. IaDr.CbaUMnkin««;ylM«a;.jiBdWkaB
h la opantfTo In bla apoaehaa, K* dhicibaa Wary tbinf wM a
M*iw. WT.cii prciiill'.iiii: iii;iiiiib-t sin, H i^m* as thfi'i'-h be vi rre

cddeavorinjj to pouitd ii cut ufnunklnd. Here you sec ttitroiijly

manifested in a scene of matrimonial strife : the woman is dar^

iQf bar bwabaod, and baatanda wkh biaJiaad bom fcrwan|, Ua
data elaoebad bm toMetad,Ua «oanitean«a paatNarly «ya«»
sire of the power which be has to exerpise In order to prevent

passion from boiling over and relieving itself by blows. If, In a

frieAdly cortvcr^r *lth a prrRon jrj whom lhl« nrran it larrr ^T^i

Secretiveoeaa small, ona happen* lo touch on souiu at itatiog

topic, in an Inaiam the softaea* (tf Benevolence, and tbc cour-

laay of Lota of Approbattoo.an ijOM, and tba hoana |rawl af
Daattnettvaaaaa oabaia In a atom.

ALnkTEKTIVEIfESB.
That the nppeiiie for food i* an instinct not referable to any of

•he rcoceniziMl racirliif-H of the whui fariy i
' cnrri'd lo Oi'.'. -. but

neither h« not iapiuslioimdiscoveTcil iim fiitiiatii ii. lo tlicati^^p,

the olfactory nerves ate perceive 1 i4 tt rii i' .ti'' in two cerchral

oonvoluthiM» lying M tbo base of iba «dddl«,k>ba of iba brain,

adjntadnr nid tmnedlalaly bdoir Aa bunion of Daatniodaw-

ness in carnivorous animals. This fact pav« rise to the idea

tbat this pan of the braiti may ba the organ which prompu tboe
aiiiniajs i'> i.iki: iini.ri.ihiiietx. Siibjir juent observations made
by varioua iiidit lduals Uite proved that ihcrcvis In maaaaof-
L-.in of ajtpetite f^r food, situato.1 In the zyg-omotic f«aa^

Tbaaumacbiatolblaoiiop, wbatiba ayaia lotba aaMa af

aaalnf. Cot off tba eonmwileailonf batwaan |t avd ika braio,

and appetite will be loau This has l.cen tried. Adogwaskrpi
without food liil be was ravenous with hunger ; the poeuroog^u-

Fl ic iK-i k (• was then d;\ iilcl, ainl i!r' irrii^uoii left him at occe.

A nunrber of cases have occurred, in which a gluttonous appe-

tilQ existed during life, and these convolutions w ere fbuoJ, after

doatb, nkaCaiad. Dr. UbMwall tblnka tba bonilng daabre of tba

drunkjird b| artaa fton dlaaaai of Ihif offan, nad foeonnwdi
It to ba traatad wiib 1ii«adki|, eoM wttar,. qutat* ud •Madm la

diet.

Til, I thin is ilir rirj.-\n n Itmpntin-rc?- ;.<< ii- i-ri c i 'nf: rn"!

by Vimont, and aioca coming to thu country, 1 iiave seen two

strong prooAof It In UMMitaMkm of Dr. Norton of rbiladc).

pbia. Tba ona waa a aknll of a Dutch Admiral, who died at

Java In consequence of excaaaWo aatinf, In which the organ la

very r;ii:':ti iU-Vi-lc;li-d
; ImjI it in --.\'^ UrpiT in ihi?, t!ic p k i.ll "T a

convict of New Soiiih Wftl^R, who murdert^ sever, ("'^pic la

thn wiiods and ale ihi ni.

In the Annals of Fhysiolo|ical Medicine, an account is given

of a girl wboliron lnfi^acy czbaiuicd the milk i>f all her nurvc*

andat* foMrdmaaaantich •aoibatcbUdren. At the Sakptoi-

fcre aba aia et^t or tan pnunifa of bread dally a« harordlitary

i;ii.iiiii;y ; ln.i hIk' Iiii.t fitN I'l" htm ji r lu ..i "i tt.rr i times a month,

durmg winch sbs dovoureu tweniy-liour pounus uf hre^ She
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went on-- iT.iy Inlo iho kllchon of a rich family whcrn a iltiiner

party was rxpi-ctcd, and devnurod the soup prepareil for twenty

guosis, lo^nher wUh oijhl pounJf of bread I On another occa-

•iOQ drank all th« coffv* prepared for aev«n(r-llv« of hot

«(NBpanloM In tbe Saltptirlfere 1 IF«r AnilU aoMTI, battlM pro-

periiiltie* predoniinate, and allitKniiTrneM ta largely dcTclopci).

Many similar iiiatancca of voracity ara rernrtled by medical

writers. Ill ihrdu <: -i t i till' 'i ; iiiHlii:i:!iti'.l. VcMi ni.iy

ppnrrally tell ihosr in wUoai ibi<s orcan ia Inr^e by ibe inicrcst

they tHkc in the l.iblo. Thl« organ ItaaliMNi nailiad as pnta^
ble, butliioweimtidoritest.ibliahed. s

LOVE OF LIFE.

That ibU feeling iamanifeMcd in difTercnl dcgrau bjr different

liMlltrlduaJa to ccriaio. the brarMt man boiiig aomctiBiM azcea-

atv«ly Miaeliad lo Nfb, wblle the moat dmld we oiien IndUbreoi

lu di-ath. I know a man, in rather poor circiiniMunces, who
clared that hU aiiachmeni to lifo waa aurb,thiU ho would rather

live in torment fomvcr than auffcr atinilLil^'ii in. Anoihi r, wtm
WiU preseni, and a much more foriuuMc man, aaiU tiw could not

conceive [|io feeling which would le:ij to auch an cxproasion.

Dr. Cootba bad a patkM who ahowcd extraordioarr anxiety

boat death. In her be ftntnd an aoonneua developineDt of one
cnnroluilon at the baae of the middle lube of iho brain, and the

Hkull ahowad a corrcspondins rcry deep and Uiatinctly mouldcii

cavity. Kr^iii die siiii,ui(':i >{ iiic < o,iv..i,it'i..ii in il«velopment

cannot bu aacertained dunni; lira, iii the Hindoos c3rclcs«iM>««

about the coatiiiuance of Jifu i« wondrrlul. It ia often noceaaary

to aubjcct then te ymalihipeiit hi order id iadnce them lo lake

ordinarr paint ftir elT-preaerratlon. If (bilfiied on a malth,
they aak rm irri a'cr imon than to f>c .iIk' .m iI i<i lio i!iiwn nml re.

pusc wilU cvcfj L]..ii.c»i of boing ilt\ uureJ lUt wild lH;ai.U,or

nf being overtaken and alain by tho puraulii; enemy. That ape-

ciea gf kjipocfiondritt whicii couaiaia in morbid Imt of death, ia

lirobabtjr producod by a diaeaae of thia or^fao. Latn of UTe ia

•ironfty manireaied la Iba aeaiM betweea Bob Rojr'a wITa and
MorrieoB.

aficftcnvsRESB.
Thia wean fa aitnaiad aaacilj to tba caotra or th« laml |iart

ofilie eranlvm, and nee'lmmedlatelf ahore Oeatroeiti^bneea.

Dr. Oall, ill early youth, wrf Mnn k wiih ihf Lliai.icfor nnd form
of the head of one of bin CMii)p:itii-iiis, win w is diHtinciiijIird

li-r runiiiiig Hiid liiifpsc. Alilioiiirli ;i st iiitich Irir'tal, lie ctj-'p.

rioDcetl great pleaaure Id dect^iving hi« achool-fallowa. Dr. Oall

aaya hia natural language waeabooluuly expreadveoTctuinlnri
and auch a« wc aeo in cata and dogn when in piajriaf ihar want
lo fiva eaeb ether the allp. JU a a«ib<icquent period he beeame
acquainted with another who wna tu t mily runniiii; Imu ii'jrfidl-

oua, and hia temples awelled out in On- luriic ninum r n^) i(ie l,«ft

ivrrc>ri -H. rxiirtMiion waathat nf cat «in. liln- ;i iiinurf.

At Vienna be became acquainted « ith » j^fiyaician having aaim-
tlar lioVolopBMnt of fhla region, and he oAen told Oall that he
ititew no plaaano equal to that of deeelTlnf. H« carried his

trieka ee Ikr Uiat the Ooveminent warned the publle, through
Ihc medium of thepubllr ; rl- (:«, to bi-w.irc nf Miii. Fr^ ni tlirao

facia (Jail concluded th.iMlictu i:< n prii.iUi'.i ii:i.i!i>iic) luw.ird

Ciniiiii(r ill 111!.: Imiiiaii ti.i'n!, am; tliul ![•< iirrr\n i? silii.itrd jn the

rc^'tun bvtutus desci ibud. fly a great number of obscrratlotuibie

conjecture waa fully confirmed.

The variooe faculiiea of the aind an liable io iBvaloMary ac-

tlrky flron tmemal canieo, an weN aa ftvm external exclM>«ien(.

Ai-.,iii!-UiVi!nCK?) Iimiiirci! with i^troii j iScj-irc for wnlili, Lii-Tuin

J.ir iiir.-i ,iri> r, tc:iu li-r liiasM;. 11 nu- w .iril f xjircssifin w;;ru^tvtu

ti> thi M' iV.-Iinga as they arise, ki>i iriii rcmrT w'-joldbodla*

Alfred with a rude .laBcmblHijr i,Ti>.<iatot tidiCuIotisiDpraprl-

ctics. There needs some «vor ]>rorr|,Ltn{lbellnff tofinrb in iheee

inotineilve linpnlaaa until the Jodgmen: .^Imll dadja^Mathr^
preprietyor wterance. Thliuirb|eaiij>|iiira iiy flotretlTeiwM.

8hak«p<are, t" wlioiii I ofltn recur I^t iiCmriilt! ^nd Mirikiji;; ,k-

criptioos of the manifesuUvu lA Umiiug, Uad wtiJI purUAy>;il

Ihliiaainiaof ibamlnd. lafooafat

** Utter my ihouchta? Why, say thn are vfle and lUaa—
As where 'a thiii place wbecelolo fool tblaga
Som^lmea introde not .'Who haa a bieaat oo pom
Bat aoine uncleanly apprehimstana
Keep leeu and lawHiaia, and ta aoaokm alt,

WUh amdicattoBa lawfj?»

fcicfrtifaaaiaia aaeeaeBttai iiigrvdi<:ni in a pruduui ciiaracur.

ka«vw as a restraini upon oaroelvea and a ahlehl afalMtliw
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pryi.ic ciirinsily ufilliiTi. ' When \a[>oltnii," s.iv.:, Sir Walter
Scou, ' thought hiniMir closely nhaerved, he had the power of

diacharging from hl.<> countenance nil expression save that of an

Indellnita emile, and jireecnting to the cbrloue Inreeiigaior the
Axed oyaa and ilffId Ibaiuraa or a nariild buat* * A fool,* oaya
Solomon, ' uttorrih all hia mind ; but a wiso man keepeth it till

afterward." ScuU's character of Louis XI., In Quortin Durward,
1.- .1 fmo i!<'l;iii':ui.iii of |irril"iniiiinn-r i>f tid* feellni:. 'lie

wasj'aays he, ' calm, crafty, ami profouoiiiy attentive to his own
iateraot. HawaaaaraAtlia disguising his real sentimenta and

parposeetWtm all irbo appfttached hiup and frequently uaod tba

exprosaions, that * the htn^ Imaw not how to reign who kneir

not how to dissemble ," atht it .it, ' f.ir him-^i'lf, if* ho th^iught his

very cap knew his secret* tu^ wmiliJ throw iiinio the fire' Like
all astiitiou-< p<>rsi>ns he wa^ <1>->ir<iiia of looting ilMO lliaaa>

crrts of others as ofconccaling his own."
This orcan ia found large, aa yon aee. In the buat of Robert

Bruce. Tbooe who have it very large look npoa liia aa Mw
great otralagen, luid upon cunning as wlodom. I knew aa
Enrli^ih hilly who was verv aini.ililc, but who had a iitralit.;.'}n

for thu liniaUost thing. Pui>e, according tu I.c^ily Mnni i 'uc,

played the diplnmatiat about eabiagft and turnips, .iti l Juliiison

aaya of him that he hardly drank tea willioui a suaiagem. I

knew a gentleman, a faaidaatorhTltlafe aaotof fidinbnifh, bi

whom It wail very laTfe, hui who waa aodaabvaa ofdoingavevy
thin^' secretly that when he had to go (o Kdlnhorgh he would
walk west, wiitifii;; fn.a, din of ihr viJ'.i-i^ .n i! hy ;i (urn conio

round to the Edinburgh n>ad, wherfs a |^(J^aou would bo waiting

with the absent pari ofhis clothing. He would thus be able lo go to

Edinburgh wlihouraay of ibe Tillage knowing, and, 1 euppooe,

wlthoot aaj of them earing. It la aatd a tailor ilvad next door

with as much secreilveness as he. He long wiehedioknow boir

this ullor passed his time, but could not learn till One nigbtha

fixed a taddrr lo i!ir ti |i rf ihr house, ramerad two arthraa

tiles, and s&w tiiin .n work in bis garret.

SecretivciiPtH s h-rge in the English, who seclude tlicmsclvcs

and oarrouod their bouaea and gardena with higb walla, and are

reaervad about their hlatorr or aflUra. It ia amail in the French,

who are very communicative, and pass most of their llaao in

public. When Secretiveneas is large, joined to small Conacleo-

liriiit.nt.J.-'. It pr('iri|''H lo lyin-.'; jniiie'' t<i ]nrzr. Acquisiliveni'SA, it

ITompta to stealing. Merchants in whom it prcdominatc.-i, aud

whose circumstances are declining, frequently conceal their dif-

nculiiea nram their famlljr till bankruptcy bunte upon them like

an explooton. Thejrthan plead aaan axcaae Ibr their condoet a
regard for the Ibelings of their relatives, but the real opilliga Uf

their conduct are overweening Self-esteem, which hatee 10 ac<

ttnowlcdge misconduct or nii^lnriunr, .mcl inordinate Secreilfc-

I ess, which Is Instinctively averse trotti candid coiumunicntion.

Humor is a combination of wit and Sccreijvcness. Hence the

Engliab and lialiaae, in whom tbia organ ia large, are very food

ofU. The Preach, la whom It la amalt, think bnmarhuJbona>
ry, and cannot appreciate it. It gives authors the power of

hiding the pint till Its denouement. lu aixe in La F'ontaino ia

enornioiiF. h i I;r in :irii';- ir il rirt 'ts. It enables actnre to

ronrcal iheir le.il i linracu-ra ami [
in fnrth the natural language

rftho aGstiincd uno, and without •.In-- Ui-' words nilfht be rc|>eat-

ed, butthey would not be charged with ibaraquiiad feeliog.

TWa la the head orAnn Boon, In arbora, aa you aaa, 8ecMl*«-
ness and Kirmiiess are very greatly developed. She practised

v;iri<'ua ik(.ijpii;iiiK for lln- purjjo^^i' offXriiins synipulhy and ob-

l iitiuir n-licf; h'Ulur iiii (-u^ilii'tis Ij'.inj I'i-n.vi rr'! 'ihe was

dbtcttOml. SUa waa shortly aftsrward admiUctI into Rirhmood

hoeidRi wlib her wHat aararaly nloaralad. Dr. ( umiichaelaad

otheca attended bar, hot no MOMdiat oouraa aeev.ed to afford ra-

tlef. Ai length the dieeaae became eo bad that amputation waa
I'Tojinsnl i>ii(i fliihiiiitlrMl :i> wiihficl t!i..< hinp. Oi. c varrinlngtlie

;irin :i);erwnril it was found full tif ne«-dle» wliii h «hc had por-

jinsely stui fc there-. It it :<uid tiitit :ili»" .•»p]'r:iri:il ninre inorlilicd

ut ihc liiscoTery of the trkir th.in nilliinod by the loss oi her

iirin. They did not iatem her nl the diacovcry till aflor she

had laeoverad, and when ibey dMit airuck lu r to the ground. I

WW the woman allw the anrpvtaOon had been performed.

The nitiinl Iflugii.'igc of Sccri'livcnrs?! is n fnrti vmi'-tji of look,

ft iiuft ntiiutltr of sjien-.h, frnrn mipprt's-^Kin uf uthi r luciiltiea or

propcnuilica, a cline mmiili, ami uyi- • i>.»rtly closed, leaving a»

^ mall a chink aa poeeible, enabiiag ibe owner to look out but

preMBdagtha warMfiMB laekbg In. Here la a French draw-

ing eallad * Hnab t* the monlh la ahui aad th« ftoger upon tba
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lip, boc ttia dM^giMt, beiof Ignonat of nManl lmqgiM«e, bu
kft ihft t^M wMc o|Ma. Cftun nev«r a«kM raeti aiAaket.

ObMrreibl* portrait of FoncM, NapolMR*^ adilbMrof poliC«<

Ullh Ua flrmly cloacd lips and balT ahut eyaa.

AOOPisirtVEirKsft.

This or^-aii l« siiuaicJ ;ibovc the foro part of 8ccreii»one«a,

roaclUng, howarcr, furUter forward. To preveol ralatakea,

b«u in mind dm It la baekiratd ami domwud'ffom Cnm>

UttapbyaidaoadoDM admit (bat lha daalraio dequlnliA pri-

Vltifa Ikcuhy of the mlntl. Lura of property, the/ layr i*

merely a hnblt originating io ttie love of enjoymrni, and afier-

ward trnnsfm ! !iy ii'-cciation to tlje nv n,!.'- '<i prtnrnrin;-' ;tii:

cnjoynitni--whieli %» rational aa to say that a man'i love of a

^oddioner li«conie«, by lon^ indulgence, loTa 9f a knifo and

forli. Lord Kaimaa, hpwavar, who wroM rron obMfftailon, rc-

eoffniaea (bit facalty. ' Man,* aajalia, < la a kwtifHtig mXmal,
bavingan a;i7>rri(« for ttorlng up thin>«c>f •ii-r.' GaM discavrr-

cd it by comparinf tha head* of th« pft^finn, whuiu ho uacd Ui

!'/ \n-i ho, JSC, .iri'l wl,i) niiilt \mu ilieir confidant. He
fouiiU iMiiic iiutoriouii far petty larcenies, and proud of tltelr au-

pcriot (urw.r/«i>r—oihan, wbo would raiber itarre tban artn
patuite of what ihair conpftniana bad noloa : Is tb* Ural he
iMClead ibia pan of tht ftaad to ba-much developed^tn the Ian,

to be compnr iiivi-Iy ?ni.il!.

There nru luauy j ul lil'e iu which we cannot lubcir, as

iclcnesa and old age. Now, jf we were cor.ietit with cuiiafying

ottr praaeiu waiiia, aod had do diapoaiiion to lay up property,
vbat would baeotoa of ua In tttttlBM of iiaad? Thia Ikndtjr

pmniMu to acennulMO, to atore our anrplua. By itD aid, inn.

wa {ttbararoDnd oa tba eomforti, con»enleneef or elcgoncea ia

life, wtiic:h.;te jwrt^ .^f vraaltb.

This um akull ui Tardy, tbe notorious pirau-. l'»u see tk>ii

organ iniiiien*cly duvclpped. Tbla is the hoad of Hraman, ex-

ecutad ai £diol<iirfh fur pira^ and mordar. Tou pareaiva a
traac daTolopnam of ihli oifaa. Ha aaw a awabar of doftara
put on board lha ilhip la irbich bo aailed ; they excited cii-

Irtdity and bauntad hit loafhuUtoQ ao much, thai be di l

until he har' [K'i>*u;K!cd hia ebip niatf-i in artist hiin to take poa-
eesion of tl:c \ . i. Thry tij.l no, Uut were unablolo manage
it, .iiid r ir,5i <| I, iiiiy i( r.iii ^.'iljMrc on iho cnaat of g^oilaiid, and
they were immti J lately arraatcd. Tbia OTfM^ aa jov may per-
calva, la very larfe In Han> wbonMand paopte ftr tha pur-
poaaofaellinf (faoirbodjoa. Owing to iularea eize in d< t rixud
robben h baa bean ullad iba ar^on vf ihrft. This i« jii.-<i is ap.
propiiaii: as to call the stomach the organ oj gluil .ny. 'J hicv-
ing is a inanifm Bbi'.«e of n propensity obvlounly civcn for wise
and hencrolcni porpooes.

In ibia, tbe akull of Agnaa Clark, who aaaiaiad bar hoabaad,
to murdar a number of pataona for tha aako of robbing tban, It

ta TBvy lorge. InibaakullofRobanBntearoKfaraaltwftcom-
parattralf am.ill.

You hare nil heard of Rnlcrt Ow. n, Th.i: crntkTii.ir, nialn-
Hiins thai the In jtiiution of private property is wrong. IVow, in
his head thU or^iri la very amall, and benevolence large. And
he hiiit expended a properi/ of ninotj (booaaiid poandaatortin;,
or h(i.vc' a fourbundrad ihouaand and fito bundiwl tbooaand
dollara. In auamptlng to earry out bb acbciaca of banc t o
lonca.

Wbai* Acquliitirrnpsii and Benevolence nrp W.th Inr 71 . l^, in-

dividual Will diiow his kindiii^s by personal exertion*, bygivinp
advlco, by iinpuiiii):; the icsiitis of experience, rather than by
Kiviiiii mom y. Stif e«ttein iind AcquiaiUveoeas Jaffa, with Uc-
t.rrolorire iiin;ill, ro: Kiimip the raallj eolflah cbatacttT. But a
peraoa in whom this organ la larsa, atajr acquire for iVi, > , ry
purpooeef pratirytng larw b«nevoT«nca ; and thoiuh (.ihtrm
acqnirlnS, have Liiritoi , n .r,,'iiy tn mrl;,-,,- rh.irilv.

AeqabiiiTcnr>xii is Ur^t Ui ihc Ai(jjlu-Srtxun race, and ihii ac>
> 11 t« r.tr the c-\i;ir purstiit and vast accuuiuiatioAOf waahhrof
which it is di»iiMgu!>.he I. Wo see around ua owwbclmlng
orUencaoflbia tvf&ws activUjr. For trniold Ofea tbla va-n
eoantry waainbabitadb) Indiana. andafew personal ornam.ms
and war Inatrumenta wore almoottbo whole extent of tlitir ac-
cunuilaiit>ni». The UritiKh race appeared—and cities rose, and
loa, Is wfff construct. J, and ihecooiforu and convenienosa of
lift were faihi-rcd, wbore ibo wild beoaU badbaaa chaaed by
men almost aa wild.

Tbla pn>peAsitr lakea iia iBrrelina IWmi Ibe o(b«f IhculHea.

Combinod wkb DaammiffaaaaB, H laada locrinMa af vialwca
fbr ftla; ronbhHd vfih SaoattTaMaa, K ladaeaa erlsiaa of

fraud ; eoabined with large Idaality, Onalructivcnr^a .'1111' F^Taj,

It stimulates to collections In worlta of art, as paintin.j fiu i

tuary ; with lar^c Eventuality, to tollcciin-js ol h lok .-i, tfft-aJ.

ly »( history, uieoiolr* aod travela; with Urge IndlriduaUi/, to

culleciluii!! Gt shells, inaecia and other apaebaanaofaiianlbla-
lovy i with Vaaaratbm iarfo, l» ilia callMBllMoraail%Ma » eoa-
bload wkb larva i«tf-oat««D, hpfodaoaaa dtipooUoa toaaiBlia
and hoard; combine^', with brc-R ApproboUvancss, ii lead* m
admiration of (he rioh, .iiiil, if Onacientioujinea* and Benevo-
lence be dcticii-nl, to coiitriiipl Ol llif p>jOT.

Acquishivetteas ia»uwii in ttie stiulls of the CUtiba, wbo Devct
manifosted any propcnaiiy to tlicfl, aad wbo alwajo inalalid,

aaya Socba^v, la bia Biatory oftbo Aatlllaa, wbaa fobbed,

ihattboerhBowiaeoanalnedbyaChrlitltta. Itlaaaallln t&«

Negroea, who are not much di'poaed to theft ; and Oall says,

that amonrthe Spanish troops be fonnd it small In the Arr.ij.i-

I r^r iu;i! Cisiiliann, an.i ly m_' an l st.'alini; were unusoal aiaong
ihem. It is large in the Kalmucka, wbo aro iocorrigHila Ibiana.
Dr. SpursbeimHllvttaihMa young EalmaekbiOBtbttoVleaaa
by Count tohraobart baeama nelancholy, becauae bin cnare*.

aor bad forMddtn Mm to etoal. Seeing this he was permitted to

do so on roh^liti' n f?:.it l:c should pive back what he had nolen.
Tbe younir man profited by this permtMioo, stole the coofe«aor*t
waidi during hffh moMtbot jSiyftd^Tamaad h whM nua
was over.

Thil fbealqr wban pndoMlnant It novw aatiaBad. fm pica.

anracoaaliiaiRReqali^if—andfhhcirplalnaapuslein buiran
naoiro wbleb baa attrafted mnch atterrtlon Men, on retiring

frrm business, instead offlfKHr'^ liiat rr(i<'«o which ih v ? .-hi,

;hnt comfi'rt and enjoyinefit titward whtch they iiad ii^rig loolred

i jrwnnl with iflowln^ anifripation, are restlesa and diaentiaiad.

Man's bappteaoa conaiata In tha activity of h|a ftcaltiM i aad
when'tbia orgaA It larga Iba adior orgaat baeoow haMmatad to

work wMiktai aaMdatatf aettiity. Taken away from the boat-

neaawhldl bat eenalltutad the daily eiiraulua of mind, there is

it craving which nothing in reiitcmcni ran "^Ti.'fy. But wher tb:

moral aod intellectual ftculti^ preUauituai«, the individual caa
glide easily and pleasantly from business u> private life.

SomeUmaa tbiaoi|aii it aa larfi that individua|a |p good clr>

cumitancaaglvaviqriotba taaqxalhiB looioal. AbantMraf
Edinburgh wan oooTktod of ataalirf books—and similar caacs
araoa the roeorda of all count, a gentleman In rood cirtum-
iinncea alwaya poclicieil, if postihle, Rinu- si:vcr spooiu >s^r,

he dined out. He wa« u Isai detected! hy ilie hriii>Ile oT a si^cp

ladle peering out of his pocket.

ThiaorgaaaoBatinaabacoiaaadtaoaaad. fiaqoirol momioat
a KnigbtonUHa wlio baeaoM tddlciod 10 Aaft In eapaoqoaaea
of dittaaa, aod arbo not anfrctiuenily refreshoJ bii&a«If in oof-

fba>bauaM, andlDsteadof paying, put the cup, aaucer and speoa

(0 bU pocket anil VI .ilkril a ay . Atrtl mci ii ris a young mao
wbo manifested an irresiMible pr"['rii»:iy to Mt^al after receiviog

a wound in the temple.

TbaoTfaaia found Id aaiaiala. Thay bav« nodoaa of pri*

«altpiap«ny. Aftor a wlatara abaoaca, the etorfc win rtiint

to the same steeple, the swallow to thesaruc r ^r, ku' t'ls night-

ingale to the same nest which they bcf tu . cci 1 o. Vnr.ont rt-

marks thnt it is l,".r?« In tlic t"!. iirinu;- n.aug and cat. He
nienilona two csu, iti one of which it wa« email, sjkI in the other

large. The first would not steal exceptwban Tcry hungry i lha

oiborwoalddoaoonalioecatloiM. Haoa««aoeeaalaagM(Bd
It whk aa much lliibaa It awwldaai, and tbaaltftltkilbanaM
where apiece cfvi ui w.i.- on ihi; la'oio: on ceoilnt lartonly af-

ter, he found that tbe cat liaJ KiuWu 11.

In observingthia organ you roust bear In mind tbalk ia paitly

oovorad by iba laipmal nBaeU, aad that allowance matt ba
mado for tbla m«Bolo*atbie1maMB, whlebaiay brpmiy actantt
iy nscertaloed by putting thr hnnd on the Haiplo wblla thoM^
vidual opeoe and shuia hia tuouih.

It is diflicult to describe the natural Mnguafaof Aft Ibcultyj

buiolkar onco oeaing It wall maolfaaiod it ia not aoos brgMtaa

;

whoa prodoniaaatligtvaoa iaao, kangry, noaii aapoet, a ono-

sided, creeping, sneaking look, luiJf-«hiit rtts am? rln«r

'

mouth. To use a common exprasaton, such a man seems as tf

I e cnui i skriii .1 Hint. His handaolbHigs MM aitbaMa aoif
beni upon grasping aomeibiog.

[TV 4e CMUinnei.]
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EVENING CLOUDS.

.

0

Sr^, where, f;ist sinking o'erUlftbUlt

As a :_oiiJ«;ti halo crowned,

'I'hc sclUiiiJ sun Willi ypletuior fiU*

Those cnaasjr pile* that lis arbuod

[lis coiH:h, 111 crimson ^ioiy iir<\n?-M,

Like (triipLTv o'er a monnrch's rf3l.I

Bni^hf., f;ur, but ah liow fudingtoo

[a all this beautiful nrrnj I .

A moment given (o Uie view, *

Tli'jri [> ibl amid ihc ^looiii, nwayj e

So like i\\G i^ililuU lliihi^ti uf ti^rlli.

Thai ehann (tie ey«p though nothing worth f

And now eve's glowin{» ttar Hlumes

The chambers <it" iKu d.^mnl wesrt,

And, scarce discerned, like wuvin::^ plutnrs

ThHi flish o'er mony a wjuriui's crcsi.

Til. IX Jl.'rat aloni; ihc Upper Mr
Thin» Heecy douiia^ wo deu wA fiur I

tL>''V sivcel to zn.-.'C upon (hoic -snqht,

. Tranaj^reia !i>i)n>, diaiigm^ so (,f[,

That e'en the zrj.hyrt. j;emJe«t fligta

.Sciittcrs III wuh juiiions sof^-~

Scrmiiii;, ;is down the: .sky they ^'rt,

LjLx: wrealLs of goiuly driven stia* !

Aud then, to trace the full nrl^cd moon,

As, striifjgling: on her dotniy wny,

Slic tr.ivr!a nn, nr)\v wrnpp'd in ^loom,

Now lnii\stiii<:; forth with tiiidimrn'd ray,

—

I^ikc suuie high, noble heart, wLosic pridu

8Uit bears him on, though wont iwlide.

s. «.

THE INNOCENT AVENGEE.

BT riM BNJAM1H.

i''Locicrn The nnnic : Why dOt^ thOn|Vt1lie}

C{wpk<m. 1m loo I

J«n. Well, 1 kfllWC would be ini nc !

<

DiK'Hing is proliibitcd in llio N'cllicrland.s hy mi ox-

preEts enacUiieul. Wlieti, lU^refure, there sprinL:s <ip

any demon of reven^^e whidi eannot be laid exct^pt by
thr shidihiii,' of blood, or whtfi siny itifrin£;etBcnt of tlin

r%id prcccpU of the emit bmorabU deaiHinlt a wnstc of

life, the parties are contrtrained t#i chnose ihefr g^rotind,

and p.irc 'ditir dis'.aT'ccs on the. nearest spot of eririh in

the ili>n)iiiioiiiof IJis Most Chrisiian Mnjcsly, the Kin;i

(if tiiu KicncL. It Ls now tun yours &iuce tay frieiwi

Monsieur deZ wes« el tiieage of fiflaeil, sentby bis

f.ilhcr, :\ wf .ililiy nicrihaiU in Bordeniix, to Ir.nrn hook-

iteepiiig, in tho liutiieisl. ouunliiig-room in Antwerp.

The transsetions of «n European mereantile sataUislk''

iin'iu (>(• u py ihc F'rrdter piu t ol tite d.iy Ix.forii tlic dm-
ivci' buur; after wltictup* t^ bonksrs ckNciy upoii ihc

evening, no ofdimijy bmt^mm isuflWud toirllrode upon

hOOItof restor eoDvifWty. *NV tx«ai is the order of

Ihe eounting-hows from niiw o'clocic in Ike moroing

I
until A^e n^er m»rm

;
and, except- by £save, the anbnfw

dinatesi dure not disubcy tfie iiijunclion ; f(^r die rye of

a nmAtttr ts updw UtvtR, uuttMUi tl hue goue iW a iMtwoo,

to r«ed, ]ft the nwny gtaaees ae keen end inqiiisitive as

lis own, tlie news and forliincs upon 'Ch.insjc. But

dinner is the Rubicon between btWness and pteesureb

activity and 'indolence^ When (he eonnd b bttrd

which gi%'es wnrn;n^ nf the iippronch of thatBMMtWet-
rome event, the sh;idows be^in swiftly to pass awny
from visages f>ending over lijigc fulios and buuUlos liuU

with red tape, and the wrinMsa whidt forrowed the

most youthful brows give place to u bl:ind and contont-

kd expreftsiuu ; ami wlttiu ul lakt the mi»U> of c&re roU

entirely away before the beams of Joy, there otay bo
lieard, succeeding to the slcallhy step and the Mii>f)res.s-

ed whisper, a atmuiuiDeous burst of voices m qutdl

merrtmeni, hailing the hour of refease with the*exiitt»>

lion of si'd-losffd mariners m si^lit of a fa vurit^8tnuid>

After dmiwsr each day, it was Uie cnstum of the Fotis

of the rirh merrhnnls—who Were in Antwerp lenrnin*

t!i« nrl of niukjii;; rent per ceotftr awi^y from hotrii.-,

and from the in<iMl2cnccs nlwnys atfnclicd to that dcnf

piaco—to as&eu)ble togednier in a iurge rooai ia the

eoflee-hoaee where they bad dined. Here might be
observed youths of all ages, from the tcncfcr, btHrdtesa

boy, who iiad but recently arrived from aooie Spanish

or French conimetdef nut, to the stnmg, naauwl|iBS|l

iniliiite, w ho w;is not to p.iss nii\ny more nioiitlis in

clerkship ere he assumed the dilficult rct^ponaibility of a

jimior p;«rtner. My friend, dc Z ^ was of the for-

mer cinss. He had, however, bSMI in Antwerp a
siiffieient Icnpth of time to contract a warm friendship

for AtigiiKtc Fortt, oboy younger tb&n himseli^ yet

chsntet«rt«ed by a muMiMr, end diniagnMMd Ar
abilities, wliich hod won for him the respect <»f every

elerk in Antwerp. Auguste was but Afteen years of

oge^ and the only son of his nether. Tfaot nether

doled on him to distraction, lie w«s literally the light

of her eyes; for all (bio^rs seemed d;irk atoee be ha4
been no lunger present to dispel the ^looai of her loon*

ly witlow Iiood. llcr story was, indeed, a romantic one.

iieraelf the uuly diilU uf oius of the old French nobles,

9he had BMrlally flffended her hftoghty tether by a pIc;

beinn mafll||^ with a young merchant, with WholA-SiM

had become acquainted in one of those ways which no«

body ust«eui unuccouutabk except the interostvd par-

treik Uykt edlitwy lAoroing rides in the visidty ef

her fallier's old chateau, she always encountered a

Rimnger, whose walits diauoed to be io a tinaikr direo-

tion, j:>rompted, ss sho thoogbi, by an admfaratkM like

her own, for a wild sequestered f;len, ihrou^jh which the

path wound, overshadowed by c*-ntury ciois, and tra»

versed by a silver brooklet. A eoid and silentbow was
the first opiiniadb towards a mtitosl •equtliktsiwe—

•

smile sticccedcd—and at last the stranger ventured a

wo<d about the beauty of tho place The l^^uely

danghlaff of tho haughty oM nanioie deigned • raply.

It was not lonp before this conversation, which com*

meneed, like the fint liowing of the brook at theu leei*

with a IsndsTfofai, widened into* braid strenbi mmI

iinally settM into the lnke<ii1ce rqioee of o deeply- felt

and fully-cxprr&scJ passion. Emilic was amused ton
lively Bcnac of her indiscretion by a furious cxploe4on

of rage from her father, who, never haviltg Ottered

ynkind word to bar bofon in Us life, nonr iMilod her
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abruptly one mornin? after she had rctnrnffi from licr

accustomed ride, with a shower or invectives, whicii

were quite aa surjiriniif and ttiiexp«et«d to ber u a

of thunJer would have boen from the uncloiulnd

sky that was smiling so lovingly above ha. She did

not fiuot. Ink the waa petrified with fear end Mtonish-

inent,—fear at liie consequences of her father's an^er,

and astonishment at the possible manner in which ho

could have discovered her interviews with Henri FoiiU

She had narer till that moment reflected hoir tboM in-

trrvir-ws were to terminate. Moirimony was an event

to whtch they had not even alludtsd—so numerous and

M> abeorblng tvefe the other topiee whieh lofo had pra-

spnted to thtir imaginations. She had known ftom the

first thai Ueori waa not noble ; he had told her that

Ihe tNitdre of hia pormite rorhade hie uaociating with

the guests who sometimes enlivened her father's solemn

life in the chateau. Bui she bed deferred further in-

quiries on that subject to the mor» intereeting diieus-

aioiiof each oihet^viewB, habits, and feelings. When,
however, she was so nngrily grcctrd Ly ln;r lill now

fondly doting parent, »ho comprehended the unavoida-

bfe cooaeiiaeDoes of her eoadaet«t« singlo gleneo. She
mndc not one word of reply ; but when, at the expira-

tion of bis threats ami deouoeiations, she was ordered to

her chamber, she bowed meekly end retired. Emilie**

feelings were not to evaporate, like those of ordinary

heroines, in hysteria or impotent ravings. Her's was

one of those decided characters which waited not for

after>rcflections to soften away positive dt^ termination.

Ucr father hud assured her ofonc ftirt, whi<-li :ixf r1 her

mind as lirmly in its resolve her heart was uxed in

ile affsclion. After having reached her room, she

wrote, ond instanily despatched a bitlci— ihc ctTecl of

which was to bring a posUcbaise and horses and Ucnri

^orit 10 the apot where the road ende in a gele that

opens to the e^f n wlicrc the lovers had first met. The
biihit, whicli had audi power, simply requested Henri

to b« ready at the boor of deep twilight near <be old

trytiiof'pbwai with equipage of travel ; and to this

rwjnesl was appended the rather striking infomnation

that her venerated latla-r had expressed his will that

rilo ihoald on the following dny wed a nobleman as old

as himself, to whom he had formerly beiruihed her.

Kmilie bad no leisure for teors, sigba, or repentance, tilt

bar lot had been mdieeolobly entwined with that of the

young merrli.int tty *';t fiinr of i
l
ui -my," who con-

aented to administer unto them all the requisite formali-

tieaof hie infaltible church, after having had hie eon*

science salved over wiih guld enough to have covered it,

had it been as broad as by frequent stretching it had

become long. Henri ForAt woe a young man of a will

no leoa decisive ilinn his loving and beautiful bride's,

lie b.id, nltliotif;!) she hnd not, long premeditated ihc

step wiiich had just been ukcn, and he bad soarranged

all tlynga that, after the peiftrakanea of the important

ceremony, his " ladye fair*' experienced nn more incon-

venience than if she had been wedded with customary

pomp and splendor in the hall of her aneosiors, and

given into the arms of a magnificent bridc^pmm by a

gratified father. She was, sirange to say, quite as

happy in a vulgar post*chaise rapidly wheeled over the

apace of some thirty leagues, as if she had been in a

splendid coach drown lazily by six f;it horws. Cef()re

she bad perfectly recovered ber senses, she looked

around upon a very tastefully and elejrantly furnished

mansion in the- Rue de , Pari*. The young mer-

ehaat*e partner in bueineaahad well obeyed hia iaatrae*

tionsi. A house in the most detightfnl quarter of the

most delightful city in the univeree stood ready for the

reception of the happy pair. Toor man of trade doe*

every thing systematically. Tlie books of the ho^.v of

Amdi, Ford et Ce. probably display at this .day the

charge of <*a house and famiturfe* to the private ae>

count ofM. For*L

Were I wcavin"; tlic story of these lovers into a firtt-

tious legend for Uic amusement of the sentimeniai, I

ahould doubtleaaly, atiribate to them length and feliciiy

of days. But nias ! my pen hns been dipped in the

botiom of that well where tru^h lies, and I must write

nothing bpt troth; The highfy reepoelablo firm of Ar-

nold, Forii ct Ce. met with many sad reverses of for-

tune, and finally stopped payment. So satisfied were

the creditors with tlM honeaty and ability of the part-

ners, that they all cheerfully acqniesced in nn adjnat*

mcnt of tlieir demands, by wiii. li liic house was

enabled gradually ui wiud up its concerns, and not only

to diaehaq;* all ita- debts, but to preaent to eaeh of iha

partners a competent private fortune. This, however,

did not satisfy the ambition of young For£l. He bad

imbibed the nieeat notiona of oommereial honor, and

fancied that his misfortunes hud dimmed the !u>tre of

his own ; though, to the eye of his friends, they hod

only been vapora upon the diamond—Ihding, aimeat aa

soon as perceived, from the purity of tia brighlBeaB. It

had been also il.c ambition of the yoang merchant to

reach, by the pttient aid of riches, those honors denied

him by bwth, and reinstate his wife in thai tank from

whieh he had removed her. His mtsehanrp^ swept h'tn

air-built castles into nighu Not content to live, young

and wealthy aa be waa, upon a email ineome; he aeeepb

cd (in nd vanCajeoLis offer to remove to the West Indies.

Thither he embarked with bis wife,—happy as when

first riie became hia own,—and a beautifW boy, tlwir

only drtrling, who waa now Offer six years of age.

Forming in Martinique a new mercnnlile connexion, he

lived in that i&Iaiid for seven years, and amnssed a for-

tune which placed within hia grasp the glittering priM

C r wliidi he liad been so Ion* striving. On the fottr-

tcentli birili-day of the young Auguste, his father pre-

pared to remova onre more to F!wta with bio wife aad

cl.itJ. But al \-.!—on tbe d;iy when they were to have

sailed, he woe taken ill with a fever, induced partly by

the excitement of hia oeeopations, and partly by infeC'-

tion received in Vibiiing the slavc-bamlet, to bid adieu

to his fniil/ul nerws. From the moment be fell side

he waa seized with a strong presentiment of death.

The fever waa not violent, and hia afibietionata and de-

voted wife vainly endeavored to divert the current of

bis melancholy thoughts. But the straogest ciTcct of

hia illnaaa waa to alter all hia ambitioua projects—bo

expressed himself eon vineed of t)ie folly of bis worMty

desires, and having received from his wife on assurance

that aha had been most happy in the station of lilb to

which he had reduced her, exacted from her a willing

promise that she would have the young Auguste, their

son, educated (ocumincrceat the house of certain friends

in Antwerp. aotlMbaalMinldbe the artificer of his own
foriimc. The prr-^rntimcnt of pour Henri Fortt w^s

verified. Ue died, leaving all hts large fortune to his
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* wife, to be disposed of as she pleased at his death. Few
dnys elapsed before the heart-broken Emilie and her

darling son were on the broad waters, returning to their

beloved France. Scarcely had die arrived in Paris be-

fore she addressed her father, the old MarquiR, who bad

not stirred from his chaleaUi ioforroing him of all her

niafbrtitnea and of her pratHit tHaalimfi, ftnd bow
heartily she cntrcatcJ Ms forijivtntss. Considering

bow rich she was, it ia no wonder that she was again

recoived into (be 9xn» of hor doting linw Old FVench

Mttqniies do not dislike money. The father insisted,

bdwcvcr, that she should not bring home with her that

*' spri; of (u>mmcrce," as ho called the young Auguste.

As she lixd no intention of this originally—beiog

determined, tiii)viL;li ii almost broke her heart, that, in

compltaace with the wishes of ber budMind, she would

•end tboir ton to Antworp Ibr Uiree yoBtn—«he Mgnilled

her nr((uici;ccnrc in Iter fallior's will
;
nnd, parting from

her dcv, dear boy, wiili many tears and blewing^ she

pracowlfld to bor pntoraal daaMln, while bo, ondir tbo

cbuftof a faithful ««mDt, depiMed Ar bwiebool of

eoramerciftl education.

How these facts came la my knowledge is, osa lawyer

would say, immaterial to the point at issue. It il suf-

ficient that I lnvc related them for the purpose of

eahaocing the interest of a tbrilUog atory, in which the

yoonf Avxmto fV)r6tja • iHombieat aeior, and to tbe

Inith of wliich, my friend, dc Z , can tcsliry most

aoknnly, as bo was throughout nn cyc-witneaa. The
•fenta happened ten years ngn, and mny befbttiki by

tbe curious succinctly noted in the chronicles of tbe day.

Assembled io that large room of the coffee-house

—

where they bad just dined, and where titey were wont

to assemble—at aboot aix o'eloek in tbe evening of a

rainy Autumn day, were all the mpatrespecubic clerks

of the first commerciiU houses in Aatwerp^ Some were

dppin^ ealike, aome wore phjring at domineea* and
others were discu^.'.'iiic: tliC vjuiniK -.iifijr-rt.s of interest

which for the time occupied their attention. About
tbia hour, certain olBeera of a refiaant atatidned io the

town were wont to resort to the coffee-house, and MH-
eahly mingle with the dorks in their diversions or con-

Ttrsatkin. This evening the officers had come in as

usual, and the woal hilarity prevailed. Suddenly,

from a corner of a room loud voices were heard, as if in

angry discussion. Ail other tongues were instantaoe-

oorfy Blill,and all eyaa wera twned on tbe quarter from
wt-i-fi ll^e sounds procef ded. A quarrel was so unusual

an occurrence, that il atimcicd universal aiiention. It

afterwanb appeared tbat tbe diapnte aroee about a
horse, wliicli lind been [lurclmscd by otie of the officers

from a clerk who was about to leave the town. This

offiear, wbowaaui Italian fram Sicily, had, before then

fandered binualfpaenliarljp obnoxious to the frcquentera

of the coffee-room on account of !•;>; rude, boibttrous

manners^ his insolent swagger and bravado. He was
a tall, ferocious-lookii^ fellow, RilwtBCbioad and wbta*

kered in the Pra Diavolo style, and wore a rapier upon

alt occasions. On tbe present, the first wonis he wai»

beard to mter, afker Uoateriaip into tbe room, were
" The horse I bought from Rodolph is unsound."

Rodolph being a Swede and no craven, and knowing
that the bally ioMndad tbe remark for bimself, coolly

walked op to the apaabir, and asked—
''Signor Akmioh wai that apeach tntandad aa a

queation Ibr my private ear and inadvertently muttered

aloud, or wns it spoken audibly for the edification of
this good company ?•*

" Tlicy heard it, Master Roddpb, aa well aa yon,

and can iicnr it a^nin if they liat. The bona I boagbC
from you .is unsound."

" Yott obKge na^ Signer Alonio, by your ftanfaieaa.

Will you reply to my second query of, whether you

mean to insintute that 1 aokl the bocae to you knowing
him to be defective, or whether ho ptored, unwittingly

to both buyer and vender, nnmuod?"
"I menn what I menn ;—when n jockey sells a horse

to a gentleman, and he proves biuken-winded or spa-

Tuied, or felae-fboted, the infeieaee aa to the jaekey*ia

honesty is easy."

At this period of tbe conversation the eyes of all in

the foom, bath ottoera and derfca, were turned upan
the di:<;putants.

"<jieDtlemenl" shid Rodolph, facing Uiose present,

**yoa are, the moat of you, well acquainted with mo
and with ray claims to tho title of a man of honor. I

shall hold no farther parley with this bully in a soldier's

dress, but simply state to you that I yesterday sold him
a horse at his earnest solicitation, assuring him at the

lime that I was no jud'^c of the animal, thatlhnd own-

ed the one in question but a short time, and that he

moat depend on hb own judgnent, if ha dioae to giva

me the price which I paid for the beast a fortnight be-

fore. He took the horse, and now accuses mc of being

pi ivy to hie unaonndneaiP^-^ Bare aeveral voieea in«

tcrruptcd Rodolph with "Shame! shame! fie. Signer

Alonio!" "I do not wisfa, gentlemen," contined Ro-
dolph, " that you should assume my quarrel or invidi*

ou&ly judge between us. Although I said that I should

hold no further parley with this bully, I did not pro-

elude myself the privilege of pulimg his nose," Saying
wbteb, and auiting tbe action to tha word, tbe tmpaa-
sioncd Swede sii'U'rnly ^^rasped the nasal protuberance

of the officer, and wrung it with surprising eflcct; for,

at Urat, the Italbui bravo reeoiiedi and tbe natural raby

of his visage abdicated in fnvor of n pallor, wliich was
in its turn driven forth by a bluiJh, which succeeded the

shame of palpable eowardieo aaUbitad before so burge

a company. With the velocity of thought, Signer

Alonzo's in pier leaped from its scabbard and despe-

rately dai i«»d towards the breast of Rodolpb, who, with

a Toloeity no waya inferior, claocbed tbe wrist of tha

arm that wielded it, and, wrenching the weapon frnnn

iia infuriated niasier, coolly took the point in one hand
and tbe hilt in the other, and broke it in twain aeroaa

bis knee. Tliis movcnii.iit not only proved that tho

officer was as uosoccessful in the purchase of rapiers as

of horses, but that bla strength was disproportionate to

the greatness of his size and liie volume of his voiea.

It was lir^'l^'l wj'h n -::';ieral shout, as Rodoliih, throw-

ing the liujtctu ttuuiiira of iho sword out of the window,

walked alowly liom tha apartment. Tbia dapartuio

broke up the assemblage. Tlie clerks, among whom
were my friend, de Z—— and Auguste Forit, retired

to their aereval boneay and Signor Alooao, boiling with

wrath, marched off with hia heather ofioara to hia

qn^irtcrs.

Every one anticipated a Moody temunalion to tbia

business, bot-nOM mon calmly than Rodolph. He
aaid that be waa waU awaia that he had profokad
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almost ccrtatn dcalh ; for he was no mnstf-r of fence,
j

and liad MTer ired a pistol a docen times in bis liie.

Do 2 WBi a firirad of Rodolph, aad ku in dta

evening resorted to his apartments. He foand Rodolph

akme siuiog bjr a fire, reading a German tranalation of

Shakapeare. "AbiDbZ—— I lam glad to lee yon

—

thit Bngliah aathor is the meet wonderful of all the

poetEi I cnnnot read him in the original, but it strikes

BM the German must be almost as good, for nothing

COVU be better. Here is a most amusing scene between

a Welsh captain and an Engliah bullying ensign called

PiatoL The Welshman force* tba TalUant awaggerer

lo awaHow a Ink The eeaM baa awwd na, ftr it

re iiiiinlcd mr, ytroiT^rly of this cvcnini^'s rencontre. I

Wish 1 bad read before of the great (Japuin Fluellen's

«dar--I tlinli it woald iMvt wgneatedmj own.**

Da Z sat by his side, and entering cheerfully

ioto conversation, the evening had almost glided away,

when the servant announced an officer as asking admit,

taoce. "Certainly," said Rodolph, " I can be seen

ond turning to dc Z , he 8inij>!y ohscrvfd—"The
challenge !" The word was scarcely spoken before the

ettear stepped into the rootn, and placed Don Alorae^
r:irtel in the alrcndy cxtendnd hniid of Rndolph. " After

the insult received by my friend Signor Alonzo, Mon-

deor Rodolph, the honor of oar regiment requires that

blood should be spilt,—in what way will it be most

agreeable to yon to klU or be killed Signor AJonn>7

and when?"
" I hate eipeeted this honor," replied Rodelph, "and

will meet your friend the day after the morrow, at noon,

over the French border, at such particular spot as my
ftiend Men*, de Z ehnU with yoorself determine

vpOBt My weapon is the pistol."

Ben M. de Zr arose, and settled with the bearer

ef the challenge tlwplaee and other neeenary preUmi>

naries. The three then separated for the night, but the

iteztdaysaw them—the challenger and the challenged—

on their way to the fatal spot, where they could meet

witlHMit fear of molestation from the miniomnfthelaw.
It was in France, beyond the constituted authorities of

Ghent. None were present on the ground save Don
AhNHo with his IHend, and Rodolph with hin Mend
(and my friend and narrator) de Z . The
sito coolness was displayed on both sides,

tlumgh a downright coward and bnlly, and one who
would probably have shown the white feather in a

general tneUtf seemed perfectly unconcerned. His self-

confidence was greater than his natural fear. Ue was

sure of hie man. He oo«M anoff a candle at twelve

p,TCcs. The words of command—"one, two, three,"

were given by de Z . Alonzo fired instantly that

the word ** two^ wae epeken, and hie hnll iodged* di-

rectly utiflrr h's nntagnnist's r'f^hl phouldcr ; the sliook

causing: a harmless discharge of Rodolpb'a |>istoi. Ro*
dol|)i) fell, and wasbornn by de Z— and AkNoe^
second to the carriage wiiiflb atood in readiness, and in

which he was slowly re-conveyed to Antwerp. The
surgeon who extracted the ball pron<mnced bis patient

ent ofdanger, ifheeonld be kept in qnieL TIm clerks,

who had hastened tonsecrtnin the result, were pncificd,

and no danger was apprehended. De Z was inde-

fiuigable in hie attentions to Rodolph, who^ now that

the nfTair was over, exhibited none of his fomer cool-

ness. Ue raved, be stormed, he called Signor Alonso

a villain for firing before the word, and a bloody wretch

for wishing to munler a -fellow-creature on account of a

miaembte hrwe of ahomLlw ton the hnndageftcn
his arm— it was rcplnccd—still he torh it ftWny* ffo

persaasions could mollify bim. The nenll wne n h^gh

fever and deKrinm. From his conftnieni in the latter,

it appeared that he was under an engagement to ht
married to a young lady to whom he had long been

fondly attached, and that the day appointed for the

ceremony iiad alreadygene bgr. -Thii involimtary vio-

lation of a sacred engagement on his part, seemed to

have preyed upon bis mind, and to have induced all bis

wM belmTiar, ' 8o gmtand nfrMfaeBt athntbeemne
his paroxysms, that the surf^con announced the certainty

of bis death within lwenty.ibur hours unless a change

wnemnnlim. Innlen tinenebangnwaB nnnifMt;

but siKh a change I He became suddenly sane. H*
exhibited bis characteristic coolness. He called his

friend to his bedside, and thanking him tenderly for

All his kindness, said that h#bnd one reqnest to prefer,

which he begged might be granted, as it wou!d be

his last. He said that he felt be was dying, and

thai bn wiriied to apend a perthM of the anndl roinnat

of bieliil in company with his dear old friends and an*

sodtlaa; He wished all the clerks, who were in the

coflee>room on the nvenfaig ofhie mthappy fraeaa, toan*

sembic around biibMl. It was then afternoon. In the

evening de Z . went to the coffee-bouse, and finding

the clerks congregated, as usual, stated Rodolph's dy-

ing request. They all—every one who was present on

the occasion of the quarrel—adjourned in a body to the

lodgings of ibeir dying companion. They were prece-

ded into theehuste bydeZ—^who mentioned Ibsir

approach. Rodolph's eyes lighted with superrnturn!

fires as be saw them all, the Tery youlbfoland the more

adnuNod hi age, gather ansmd hie 6oueb. Thenwen
thirty-four present; with all he was familiarly acquaint-

ed ; with all be bad lived on terms of kindly frieodsbip;

with all ezceptone,and thatone waeAngnatoFocAl. 9»
recent had been the arrival of Auguste, and so retirai

were hi in bits of lifv, that he could hardly be snid to

have a bospm-fricnd among all ibe clerks. AH loved

andesteitasedhhn,lio«r«fer; ft* be did not Am'soeie*

ty, li n. siirnnk from contact with a sort of fVmin'nc

eensiuvcness wbtcb be Tainly endeavored to overcome.

Having alwayelNed Wider the aflbdhmaiacan oC hie

mother, he had never learned that forwardness of man-

ner which boys call manliness. When Kodolpbl

earnest reqoeetwasMamraniaited that tbederia would

visit his ohamlMr, Auguste doubted the delicacy ofn

stranger's intrusion nt such an hour. He had never

spoken to Rodolph. When he redecled, however, that

the reqneet waa tbateBwho witnaned theliraeaa sbonM

be present, he hesitated not to accompw^ the rest.

The thirty-four stood in ortler around tbnaidt youth's

bed. Sorrow, deep eorrow was nHpreeeed en every

unfurrowed visage, as they heard the dreadful wonh

uttered in hollow tones by their late joyous comrade.

"Brothers," said he, " I am murdered, basely mur-

dered. The wratflb lives who brought me to this pass,

f sliall die before morning. He will be nlive ; all will

be dark to me. Howilt see the pjeasont ton ; all will

be silent to me. He wDl beariMm^tad oh ! your

voices—your 'i n '
! id not Jjrovrkc his insult,

but 1 eould net bn»k bis ro^ bmvndu He called
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me to figbi liim. What wfts bis life worth 7 NottioE*

He dies, nr.(] his paltry pay goei to a better roan. I

1 shall die juiil as I become of age—now that I am
.iw«iityH)oe—the very day that I hare looked ftcward

to with such thrillin:^ anxiety pnsscd by mc on this

wretched bed I My i'air domains on the borders of my
native river will go to a djetaot Mlalive. My fldi'^—

^

hcru his emniions cliokcd his utternnec, " but this is

unmanly. 1 do not wish to make you weep. No !"

•tairting up whh eonvnlriTe energy, and antiming a

terrible ex|>rc!>i^ioii, which was never forgotten by those

present. "No! I wish to incite you to revenge ! Swear

to me—or I shall not die in peace ; swear that you will

rcvf iigc my death !"

The right hands of erei7 one In the mom were miscd

up, and every one, borne away by the strong excite-

ment ef the moment, uttered **l ewear!" R«dolph's

head Slink for a moment on his pillow; nnd when he

rufic again, his face was calm. Some one present pro-

poaed that they ehooU en the inatant draw iou^ or

rather that nil their names should be written on slijis of

paper, and the name drawn by Rodojph should signify

hit avenger. To this a genentl content was given
;

and a smilu of satisfaction played over the pallid fee*

tures oftlicdyin^ youth nsihc nnmcs were written nnd

cast into & liat. He rose once .more, but for the last

thne, on his pillow, and plaeing, with paioAiI effiirt,

his left hand nmorvf^ the names, drew forth one which

he handed to the nearest by>staoder to reed, and which

when read, eoonded lilce a knell on every ear. It wae
Aiici-*TE FoiiET. "No! No! this will never dol"

cxdaimcd every voice but two. " This will Dover do

—

Ai^gtteie b a mere diild—he b hardly one of ne. Let
Rodolph draw again." They turned to Rodolph. He
wnsdcrxd. llurror struck them dumb. A'l^'i^'f" was
ti c lirst to break the Silence. "Corapanions, the lot

cannot be drawn again ; and if iteoald, it should not.

1 came voliiiuarily to this meetins^, and 1 will abide its

event, i never knew yonder poor departed j but i

know hie wrong, and I eamo of my own free will to

witnns5 his death. I nrn no craven. My mother's

blood rxk'ch in my veiiis, and she was a noble's daughter.

My Atiher** hlood mne in my veins, and he wae one
who got, ns iny mother If id me, Iiis patent of noljilily

immediately from Aimigbiy God. Ho was, moreover,

a merchant. I am to be a merehent. Bhall I Ibrftit the

first pledge I have given 7 Break my first contract?

No ; I Icmk iny fiir clruico. My duty is |'!nin !''

The clerks did not, however, cease iheir remonairan-

ooa» although quite fruitless. They eeparaied with

heavy ^icf upon their hfnrts, feeling more sorrow for

the luckless iostrument of vengeance than bo did for

himeeif. Be thought only of hie mother. He knew
that his' death would break her heart ; but he soluccd

hinuelf with the reflection, that if she died, they would
meet the aooner, never more to be parted. Hie
thoughts were all wrong. He mistook hie duly: but

be acted nobly, and, with some misgivings, conscicn-

tioutiy. "I am," said he to de Z -, as he handed

him hie written eartd to Signor Alonzo, " a moot iano>

cent nvcn<rer." His companion rcfusMl peremptorily

to carry tiic challenge. He begged nnd entreated

Auguete to allow him to fight the duel Rodolph wae
his friend— he wns Rodolph's second—it was his ri^lit.
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another band. "You will, at least," said Auguete,
" be present with the rest at my execution." De Z
turned away, and saw him not again until the same

lhirty*four met once more on. the fatal spot where

Rodolph had received hl-i death-wound. Before thnl

lime, bowefer, a fearful mterest bad attached ilseif to

AngiNln. He era* looked upon ae doomed. The
clerks had taken on oath not to diviili^c the secret, or

the arm of the law might have aborted the catastrophe.

They all hovend abottt AtigneCe; They were with

him day and ni{;ht, half drowned in tears, and half

roused to indignation at his obstinate firmness of purpose.

Every one swore to revenge him if he fell} but this he

did not require. Nay, he entreated them to proceed

no further aflcr his death. Vindictivcness could not be

fell by ibut calm, sweet, yet bold spiriu When parts

of his history beeame known, be became an object of

intense interest. All his friends—nnd who among that

number was not now his heart-devoted friend 7—said

they would goto hiemother, and behereona. Hehegged
ihcm simply to convey to licr his love, his last ki53,;uid

a letter that he would write. How many a weary mile

would I journey, wlig,^ faiiguea would I not endure, to

see that ''^^^^''V^l^ iMpt Mvo breathed the eoul of

pathos. All thirgs^crc prepared. It wr>s n pure

autumnal morning. Some breath of sunmicr still

eeemed to linger on the bieen* The birds poured out

their matin hymns in a clear, rich strain of melody.

To an opening in a broad forest, that wove elsewhere

a roofof felfaige beneath the eky, a |Mfty of yonthn

mipht have been seen slowly winding their way. They
were foltowed by a boy, who bod evidently not seen

hie eiitaeiHh spring. He wan a mere etripling. Hie
figure was so slight, but yet so symmetrically fashioned

that, while you doubted that if so lovely a ficc could

belong to a jrouog roan, you felt assured ihut the form

could not 1m a woman's. Hie eye was bright and
slcndy, nnd he trod with a firm step. When the party

italied, the serious expression wbioh every countenance

woregavopbeetoitsoppoeheofjoy. ** It ie the hour
appointed," cxclnimcd one, "and ho is not lierc

'

'

"Wait!" said a calm voice. Tbe speaker was the

beantilUboy. It was Angnate Forftt. An interval

elapsed. "It is past the lime," exclaimed another;
" Sigoor i^loiiBO bos decamped." " Not ao apeedy, my
brave Mhm," exclahned a gmff voice from behind

;

" not so spct dy, we shall see preeentty who will decamp
'n h-ll!" The youthful party inrncd, nnd 5:>\v the

antogooist whom they had eome to meet, accoiiipanicd

by hal^-doaen eompanione dreeeed in tiw onifinm of
the officers of the army. One of tficse stepped

forward, and addreasing the whole party, said, that un*

deratanding (he dmllengei'B Aiiewto were to bo preeenl

they had come as the supporters of the challenged;

and tliat, as the cballeoged, they claimed the right of

preaerihing tbe form of the duel, and tbe mora especi-

ally as Signor Alonzo had jkMfA the choice of wen*
pons to Monsieur Aut^uste on accmint of liis cstrrmc

youth. They claimed, and would insist on, ailcriiate

fires—that a piece of money should be toeeed vp ibr the

first fire. To this the friends of Augoste readily ac-

ceded, as they thought be might chance on the first

•hoi, and thne deetroy kie aniagoniei. Itwan true that

A' '
\v I celebrated marksman. He Could wing or

Augustc was immoveable. The caiiel was sent by (kill bis antagonist at his pleasure. ^i^§A beenaae*
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ecssful in n iiozm duc!s. Tliry wrrc cvrry-day mntfcr?;

to bim. Augusie had ncrer fired a piatol Wilfully in

his life He had not the nerve to bold one Mfladiiy fort

monif nt He linJ ]inicii''ril within the past week, and

oould norer hit the mark. His only pooaibie Moipe
from death wbi his having the first shoe The distance

was marked and the parlies stationed* It waf. a fbar>

ful siVlil to bclmld thai f.iir, spotless young roan, stand*

ing up in his loveliness as a mark for the brutal sport of

the sddier-raffian beibm faiim Angpsie had tbrawii

aside his cnp, nnd freely over his head clttJ.tfiT(l the

rkh} wavy curls. In his right hand, suspended at his

aide^ be held the pistol; in hi* left, hia letter to his

mother. Flis countenance ItetraypJ no unusual ex-

pression. His lip did not quiver, nor did his cheek

blanch. The ridiculousness of his sitimtion seemed to

strike even the ruffian, AUnhmk **I will not fight a

child," said Iio. " You are a coward f" said the calm

Toice of the diild. " Go on!** said llio other. " AXm-
M haa the miwn," aaid hia seomd. The piece «f mo>
ney was twirled into th*: air— it fell—the crown was

uppennosU U was the soldier's first shot. "JMbw,

yoang sir, pray, fhr yottr hoar is eemef** Every eye

turned to AugUStc. Tie smilerl. Slowly went tJie

soldier's pistol to its deadly level. The report was
heard, the slightameln jMsaed away, and the limb ofa

wpKngfUl to ihoiraand. Auguste still Aniled. He
•was unhurt. When my friend dc Z told me of

thiit, i asked btm if his party shouted, lie said, "No!
there was one long, loud breath." Auguste now raised

his pistol, but caitltssly, ind his hand shook. The

soldier's face was as livid as deaUi. Suddenly, and

evidently to the perlhet surprise of AtiftiMto—Air he

started back—the pistol went off. Riynor Alonzo

leaped upwards with a convulsive spring, and fell on

Us Ihee to dM «Mth-dead. flilrf* wM hia

friends, and as they took up the body, those who turn*

cd to look after Auguste were jnst in time to hear him

say, "i did not intend to firel" and to receive hiiu

fainting in their arm*.

Was »I1 this directed by a special Providence? Is

there not a special Frovideace in the fall of a spar-

raw?** Will my roaders ponderover these qaestkmaY

If they will do so, my story wil! not liave been told in

vflin. Its sequel was, that on the return of the happy

party of clerks to Antwerp, they foand the death of the

oflieerhad been pttblishcd in the Gazette, together with

the r\nm(i of his opponent. Auguste, fearing the effect

oftiuch news upon his mother, departed wiUi speed for

hia ancestral chateau, which he entered, in spHe of his

pmndfiUhcrV prohibition. The old Mnrquis was furi-

ous at first, but when he had heard all tlic particulars of

the eneounter, he eomforted hb aristocratic eonaeienoa I

with the assertion thnt there was not f\ drop of commer-

cial bkx>d in the boy ; but that he wa^ a true sinew of

the old stodc, and ahovM inherit, as he richly daaerved,

the title and oNalee ofthA ftunil|'.

, DANCING.
A portion rif Uic pleasure taken in dancing, oonatsis

perh u ill the individuality of poeieaMon exurting

between two partners.

TO THE MEMORY OF L. E. L. '

Rest, gentle spirit, rest

—

From every sorrow free

;

The ills that wring the feeling breast.

No more shall torture' thee.

Oh for tl>y magic lyre,

With its entrancing lay!

Oh ibr thy spirit^ liqroid fin*

To hyam one atmin Ibr tfaeeb
«

Then ahoald tiw Kstsnfaig aool'

Dissolve beneath the strain,

Endianied by the sweet contnl
^

Of a delicious pain.

Bat my poor harp is sad.

And faiteriner in its tone

;

lis wreaths have biossom'd in the shade.

Rode winde hove h Mown.

And I have leamM to feci

For many a erad woo,

With which the worldly heart Of Steel

Ko sympathy can know.

To sorrow (br the lot

So oft to genius given,

"Which pro%*cs the «;irtcd sjiirit not

At Ijomc, tiuji side of lltaven.

Sweet spirit f I have heard

Thy sofi complaining note,

Lihe wallinf of a lonely bird.

On balmy zcphyr.s flrjiit.

So plaintive was the stiain,

gentle ai its woe.

The listener almost blest the pnin

. That ba<to such Bambecs iow.

The aidmeis of ihc heart

That pines with hope deferred,

Stole from thy lyre, with elmsten'd smart

In every tone-nnd word.

TMto came a choral soimd,

Of rich and hymning lays

;

Thy love, ihy cherisfaM hopes were crownM
With Joy^s hnortant bays.

Bat now a solsmn knell

Comes booming o^er tJic sea
;

And sadly charting spirits tctt

A bitter taic of ihoc.

**Tbe gifted one has died

Upon a foreign shore !—
Ucr magic harp, old England^s pride,

la enNh'd Ibwvermore !*

And shall we weep that tliua

Wm( sommoiM to depart.

With frgah young laurels on tbj brow.

And rapture in ihy heart?

With Joy's full chalice press'd

Unto tfiy smiliag lip-

While fume nnd honor gave their XCM
To every neetar'd sip?
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That duni hast puM «wa7t
If) y^>ung lif«'s joyoiis bloom,

F.'ir liisappoinuient or decay
(lad titid Uie rntmrncr'.-j doom? »^

Thdl lliou liBst scap'd the feat's,

Tile agony, the ditad,

The bootlws hopea^ the bitter toftC*

B7 fond affection died 7

Tbo painful yenrning sirilo

or Nnuire with hor foe,

Witile o'er the Inst bright chain of life

His hand suspends the biowt
The dear ones' agonic^.

As round the bed tin y kneel ?

Tht' l)ttH'rn(s>i of lii'.itli an: tlifso,
^

And these thou djdst not fecL.

We wHi not weep Sat tbee^

Sweet dweller of ihe heart;
Thou needesl not our sympAlhyf

Briglu sernpii as iliou art.

For us who yft remain,

Be poared the tear, the sigh,

*Tia oura to iMMiniv 10 writhe -wilb pain,

.To agonixe^ a«d die.

To him wbttse lore ihou wert.
So many weary yeanti

'

Who droops with Imm >nd itrieken hoarl,^

To him bdoBf o«r leaii.

B« tboo hie angel etill,

As in the <fjyK of yore

;

A beacon o'er life's billowy swell,

To where lore weepe no mora>

TO THE KDITOft Of THK UTKBAftT MitSBIIOK*.

Ywevatt, August 5tb, 1839.

JIfr. WhiU :

Having been appointed by }he Historical and Fhilo-

mpbtcal Society of Virfinta, to deliTer the annual ad-

dress al iheir last mfrtinrr, tlic oullinc of ttic f<in«nviii_:

cssny wn^ prejiami trK that purpoM; <i(inti<r itir I.inl

summer. Bi-lMrf ii >vns cmiipleted, 1 was iiUuclci-d wiili

disease which coniined nte during the whole winter, and

ftom the effects of which I have only recently recover,

ed, io far aa to be able to turn toy attention 10 the sub-

ject. Hafing been prevented by thfai cause, from ap-

pi ;»ririi; iKi'irc tiic sdcicly, I informed thtm, ihrouph

Uicir accrtiiury, Uiai 1 would publish, as soon as I could

j*rcp.ire it for the press, the oddress which 1 was appjint-

ed to deliver to them in penon. I now comply with
that promise, by offering it to the Messenger. It baa
already, from iinnvoid.ilitc <• uim;':, ton ton;^ rlclay-

ed, and my ron^riju, ni n liirtaiu'i: to dclwy it any lon-

ger, iiidurt s nu> now to prcs'-m it in a IbRtt more Clttde

than it might otherwise have borne.

A. P. UPSHUR.

DOMESTIC 6LATERT,
Asll axilte In our Souihcrn Suie*. contidered with rsftrsneslo

hs influoncs upon fre« goTernoMQI.

The people of the Roudicrn statrs arc as strorrjly

.attached to Uieir f>ecuiiar insiiiulions and usages us arc

Ihoae of any other part of our conatry. Thin Ibeling,

however, appears to be, wiih ihcni, little rise than a

mere filial instinct, which, allhotigb always strong and

nhraya actlvat it navar oatentatlonaly diaplayed. Our
peeuiiar aystems havo atldMn been tubjeetod W that

ToL. v.—86

•nalytie and philioeophlea1«xnaiinalion, which ie oeoea*

sary 10 a proper understanding of their true diarui ter.

Selisfied that the machine was working well, we have,

hitherto, evideed but little curiosity «a4o the principlea

upon which it was constructed, and little inclination to

inquire by what springs it was put in motion, or how it

produced its results. Within a few years jwaI, how-

ever, circumstances have forced upon us a more minute

and careful examination of the various qurbtions which

arise from-lbe iostituttoo of domestic slavery.^ The
aabject ia peeallarly intereating to oa, and demanda from

US, the calmest and most dispassion:\tc exnminalion.

Doroeclic slavery is the great distinguisbiog character-

istic of the abuthem atatea, and ia, in fhet, the only im-

portant institution » liich lliey can claim ns peculiarly

their own. It enters into all their constitutions of go-

ternmen^ and la intimately blended with their ordinary

legttlation. It il^ in truth, the basis of their political

systems, and exerts a powerful influence in moulding

and modifying both ihcir ini>tiiuiions and ihcir man-

ners. It becomes them, therefore, to understand it cor>

rcclly nnd fully. Asndilttd as it hus been from iihroad,

and not always defended with proper seal at home, we
onght not to be aurpriaed, If the tendency of the pnMio
roind should bo against it. Even anion;: ourselves there

has not been until recently, an entire concurrence of

opinion upon the subjeet. Wa have been in the habit

of contemplating it rather aa a domestic than as a poli-

tical institution, and of course our jud^ents have not

been altogether free from the influences of our private

halniak onr pasainna and onr peenliar tastes. It is for-

tuntttp for ns thnt we nrc no longer pennitfcd to view

it.in so imperfect a light. It is as a political institution

that il poaMaaea tha higheat inunew to n% nnd in that

character only I propose now to consider it.

That political liberty can co-exist under the same

^vemment with the personal slavery of a particular

class of the people, is apttoatrike the mind as a strange

jxilttienl paradox, if not ns a plain impossibility. Yet,

however the judgmeni may be deceived by the propo-

sition at ffnt view, it will not be aarionriy puasled opon
a closer examination of it. The snhjcct is far too vast

to be treated, in all its l^earings, in an address suited to

thia oeeasion. It ia Iftall of a deep philosophy, whoae

sources cannot be easily explored nor speedily exhaust-

ed. History too, abounds with itlostrattons which

could not be properly omitted, in a Ml diwnnion of the

anbjcet* On the present occasion, however, it becomea

mc to confine myself within much n«»rrower limits.

It does not depend solely upon constitutions and laws,

• The afNaUen of ib« SBlifNt liy ear own lagfalaiuia, fava
occstton to the able psoipUet ofFrwMeat Dew, ofWllfiatn and
Mary CoIIe^o, in wfi cli he iracenlhe insiilutioii to iu true -- in ,

,

tt»iM ti Upon iu pr<>pt:r principle*, am) demonHtratea (he uupi ac-

iic«bilky and uUer hopeleMnes* of all Bttempls at genen\ eman-

dpaiioa. Mors ncaoUy, Jadgc Harper ofSouth Csrolhia, baa

eeasldsted the aobleet wkh raftreoeeu heawrsf hillueaeas, ead
has clearly ahown, ibat (boae influences ara alike happy, upon

tha charaetor of the matter, end the eomfuri ami well-biing of

tfje i-laTP. 'Siibjet ts wMcli li i [!i'nirii t; jve siQ ably Jiacuaa-

ed, could not Uerlve any new lltuiUTitii.i* in'in roe. Th*y haTC

left nodltag Which nesd be esM In suppon of their reaped!va

poeitlOBe, aad natblng which eaa be saM 10 ovsnhrow ibsni.

rr«fiher of ihsbi bowvrer, has made thepsffltel beaiinf oTihe

Inatiiuilon, hie pariicufkr ihemr, although both of itMOl have

touched b iacidentsily. I (ben fors tbali have DO occasion 10

tRMpaai vpen irovad which thoy haveyie^apM.
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whether a people shall be free or not. They mnsi dt-

sire liberty in order lo win it, and ihcy must understand

and appreciate, in order lo preserve iu The will alone

fluajraebiere the conquest, but something more is ne-

cessnry to mnintain ;i. Tlie bKcory of iho world, nm*.

even the world at the present day, presents many me-

lanclMly tiwuaeea of natiuna, who, in • nomeni of en-

thusiasm, have shikrn off ihr- ynkc of the nppre^^r,

but who have soon fallcti back into their •prisliac condi-

tion of tltvery, because they did hot know how to pre-

wrvo Ibo Messing: they had won. - A nAtion ihat^is

prepared for freedom, will find freedom no better than

a poor and perishing boon. It depends on the charac-

tor of a people, and on that alaoe, whether they can

live under free institutions or not. The iovr of liberty

must be fell, not as a mere impulse of the mind, but as

a nitionat sentiRnnii^ the reaaU oF a jaat appreciation of'

its vii!uc. Every mnn loves liberty, but n few ni'.ty,

even of those who enjoy it, understand in what true

liberty eonaiita. Biill, however, H poaaeaoei a eharm t«

which even the iimst i^nnranl ami n! ji tL nfour rai'c nre

not tneentible. It is in ou^ very nature to abhor re-

traint, and fi» endeavor eontinoally to reeiet it end

shake it o£ fioatrong and so universal is this feeling,

ihr\\ civil governmpnt itself wonld never h:\vo, been es-

tablished but fur nn overruling neoesstty. However
capaUo nnen may be ofgoverning tlieniaelvca^ or rather

of |r;overning one another, whfn orr-nnizod in p<»Iiii(a]

communities, there are very few who can properly go-

vern themaelvee as indivldaa1& Wlthoot the restraintt

of law, wp slio'iiJ all be very ii|)t to run wild with niir

passions, and the wealt would become the slo^vesof the

strong, from the very exceaa of liberty. Civil govern,

mcnt springs out of the ignorance, tite vices and the

passions of men. In proportion os these abound and
are protie to run into excess, the restraints of law be-

eorae necessary. We era reconciled to thoaa raacrainui,

and suhmit to be governed only bcrn'iso our own ix-

pericnns proves lo us that we gain by these concessions

more than they take from oa. We maintain sovem*
ment, not rs a [")sinvi-- but na n c'rutparau'vc pr»o<I

; w u

lore it, not becauac it confers blessings upon us, but bv-

eaose it guards us against evils. Ooveromeni gives no
rights, but ii takes rights away. The true problem,

then, is tu discover which of iheoe rights it is necessary

to restrain, and which may safely be left to the people.

Governments dilTcr from one nnolhenin their degrees of

freedom, only as these restrictions upon natural liberty

arc fewer or more numerous. And asiiic&c restrictions

arc rendered necessary only by our passions and our

vices, it is obvious tli.a tli< ic can be no high dc^n-c of

public liberty without a corresponding degree of pub-
Ke virtue. Hence it is a received maxim, (hat the vir*

tuc of the people h Thr hnsis of republican government.

But the virtue which is here meant, is not the mere ab-

sence of great vices, nor the soft soeial virtues of pri-

vate life. Liberty, which is itself great, clevaled and
pure, can find a safe foundation only in the correepond-

ing qualities of the people.

These tmiams arc perfectly familiar to the mind of
evfi y onrs who has bestowed any attention upon iho

subject of government. I refer to them, because they
are the fouDdatien ofall just reasoning upon the ques-
tion be fjio n,. No government, not uj lir lJ l<y actual

foiiu:, can long endure, unless it be adapted to the cba-

rnc'cnif ihi: p<-o[iIe. GovcrnmciU in its turn, however,

exerts a powerful influence ia the formation of that

character; a truth not always doly re<rarded in theeik

tablishment of poIiticalinttitOtioRS. These shouki al>

way? be such as to inspire in the people, feelings cor-

ru^puitding Willi their own lulure and principles. Of
this character, in an eminent degree, ie the institution

of domes'ic .slavery, as it exists wiih us. Its influence

upon the mind and feelings of ihc master, is such as to

prepare hinL for the love of fteedom, and to fit him for

the rnj'jynu-nt of it. Where sliivory t'xists, it I*-, !\Tr.

Burlie remarks, '* not only an enjoyntcat, but a kind of

rank and privilege" to be free. This remark, which is

true of all conditions of slavery, is peculiarly true of

alavery as it is in the southern states. Here the slave

is blacky and the white man never is a slave. The dis-

tinction addrsssss itself to the eye, and is proclaimed

wherever the two classes appear. It is certr>:rily well

calculated to inspire the humblest while man with a

liigh sense of hie own eamparative dignity and impor-

tance, to sec a Nvliotc ctiss below him in tlir sr.ilc of

society. However popr, or ignorant or miserable be

may be, he has yci the eonspting censeietHoess that

there is a iM lower condiiionto which he oan never be

reduced. ITe seps, contimtr»lly around him, men whose

inferiority to liiroitcir isacknoH kdgtd, whose rights and

privileges are' less than his own, and between whom
nnd Litnsf 'f ihfrc is nn imp,"»!?sa!i!e barrier, which every

while man, however proud bis condition, i« interested

to preserve nnbroiten. In thb inferior ehss, he n ao>

cuitt)nifd lo coiUcni[iI.ilo the wcirst \in s m <1 iV.c most

degrading habits and mahncrs of our nature. But to

this dass he feeb himself superior, and he h conseiont,

at the same time, that he can boesl of no greater dis*

tinction. This reflection can scarcely fail to elevate his

character, to inspire him with self-respect, lo tench him

the true vuluc of lhat liliartyhy which he is distinguish-

ed, and lo ^ivc him n strons: nbhiitTcr-r i rUiose vi. Lnss

and dishonoring habits, which he is accustomed to re-

gaid'as the characteristics of the slave.

In our sl.ivo-fTnMirii: coninniniiir'i, the «!)itc man,

whatever be his condition, is acctistonied to exercise

absolute authority over the negro, and to recdve from

him coniinuixl proofs of deference and re&ftccL This

single fnct is enough lo elevate his character, to impart

dignity to his manners, and lo inspire him wiih n degree

of adf^raspert, which wilt render him extremely jeal-

ons of nny encroachment upon his own righ'«. He
will not readily feel towards others the sanie servility

which ia daily ahowii lo himeolf; be cannot heeasay
persnadod to yield the prr-ud distinction of a master, by

becoming himself a slave. The best foundation of po-

litical fiberiy, is pertOMil independence and self-respect

;

ond these feelings are necessarily inspired in a high d&»

gree by the very nature of the relation between master

and slave. It ianot an easy thing to make political

shvcs ofmen who are admonished every hour, not only

that they are pcrsfonnlly free, but idnt thrir I'lrivlntn

oonfiprs upon ibcm at once, rank, dignity and power.

It is a jtet remark of prendent Dew, tliar elavery in

the Uniltd folates Ins prixlucrd an equality :\ninnj

white.men *' as nearly as can be expcet^ or even de-

sired in this werM.'* Indeed, it eottM not wdibeothoN
wise. Men who share equally in one irrcat and enno-

bling distinction, are not apt to aekbowledgeamong one
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anotbar thoM of minor importance. All classes of

white men nr^ alike inl^rcstrd to maintain this distinc-

tioo* h is a boon which they bold in common and

whieb no one of thorn can cnjojr, witfaovt, ot tho nmo
limc.se- !

••::: il to all the rcsU Hence arises a sympa-

thy among while men, extreately favorable to republi-

can oqoality. Aeeordingljr wo know, that ihroaiKboai

t!ic soullicrn states, where slavery prevails, there is a

r«auurkable independence, rmdom and equality among

oil elosset of ibc whites. Tbero te not, it ia tnia, much

of thai rude and levelling democracy, which oeeka lo

establish a ferjtct equality, forbidden by tho very na<

lure uf man. 1 shall pre^ntly hav^ occasion to show

that this agrarian priooiple^ao boatilo to troa liberty,

ant! St ruiil to fitc g^ovcrnmcnt, can never prevail to any

considerable extent in slave-holding alalea. The equal-

found statesman and an enlightened philosopher, who
had deeply studied the nature or mnn and the princi-

ple* of govttrnment. The sentiments I have quoted,

were uttered mora than aixty yaais ago^ and yet bo

could not have more BrcTirr\tr!y represented the present

condition tbin^ in our sla ve-hc4ding statea, if be had

drawn from them aa hw orifinat.

The views of [iic'iidfm Drw, are in the s:\nu; ptiilo-

sophic spirit. " Tiie menial and low offices," ho re-

marks, " being pll perfimned'by the blaeka, then taat

onoa taken away the greaicsi cause of distinetiOO and
separation of the ranka of society. The mnn to the

north, will not shake hands familiarly with his servant

and oonveoe and lattgh and dine with him, no matter

how honrst and rcsprrtnhle hp may lie. Bui ;,'<! hi t!io

south, and jou wi4t find thai no white man iccis such

ity of which I apeak, ia the equality aataUiahod by the |'tnrariority of rank aa to be unworthy of aaaoeiatton

laws, tlic linniiors and tlic ii)btitulii<iis of socirty, nnd

which displaysitself in tbe -fearless address which pro-,

eeeda fiooi a proper self-raspeet—in the intercouraa,

free without rudeness, and respectful without bumiliiy.

This is, indeed, the character of every society in which

negro slavery prevails. We are told by Bryan Ed-
wards,^ that in the character of the British West Indian
" tiic Icadiug feature is an independent !?pirit, and u

display of conscious equality throughout all ranks and

oonditiona. .Tbe poorest white peraon aeema ttf eoosider

himself nciriy on u Il-vl! willi tlu: rirlicsl, and omboM-

ened by this idea, approaches his cmplovcr with exten-

ded hand, and a freiBdom, wbteb, in. tno eoontries of

Europe, is^ldom dii>playtd by men in the lower orders

ofJifu towards their superiors. Il is not difficult to

trace the origin of this principle. It arises, without

doubt, from the prccmiosiiea amfdistiDcMon w Inch are

necp«<5.Trily nttachtd, even to the complexion of the

white man, in a country where the complexion, geae-

nlly speaking, diatingutsbes freedom firom-ebiTery. Of
the two great classes of people fn moH of these colo-

nies^ tbe blacks oulrnumber the whiles, in the propor-

tion ef aeven to one. Aa a aenae of eommon safely

tlierc.vire iiiilti s t!i>j I ilier in clux r tics tli.ui arc neces-

sary among men who are diderenlly situated, so the

•ame eiKunntance nceessarily fivee birth among them

to reciprocal dependance and respect."

Mr. Burke, in a speech delivp red in P i li .motu, in

March, 1776, expreeaes hinosclf thus:—" Where sla-

very (a eataUiahed in any part of the worid, tboee who
arc free arc by far the most proud and jealous of ificlr

freedom. Freedom is to them, not pnly an enjoyment,

but a kind of rank and privilege. Not aeeingthera that

freedom, (as it is in countries where freedom is a com-

mon blessing,) maybe united with nitirh abject toil, with

great misery, with all the exterior ot servitude, liberty

looks among ibem like oometKing that ia mora noble

and libcril. Thxx^ tbe people of the sniuhern rnlonies

of America, are much more strongly, and wiih a higher

and mora atubborn cpirit, atteehed to libeHy, than those

to the nortfiwnrd. Sijrb were all llie aiicloiu c<-nitii. ii-

wealths ; such were our goihic ancestors j such in our

days, ara the Poles, and such will be, all masters of

sbives who nre. not slaves theOMelTu«." Burke did not

live in a slave-holding country, nor did lie spc:ik to a

slave-liulding people. His views nre llu ac uf a pri>-

• HisMry of Uie West ImUss-voL S, pa«« >•

wiiii iho.s<j nroviiid liini. Cnlor alnne is licre tbe badge

of distioclion, the true mark of aristocracy ; and all

who ara white, are equal, in spile of the variety of o<^

cupation."* Thus the testimony of the historian at-

tests the soundness of the reasoning of the s])eculalive

philosopher; and both concur in proving, that negro

slavery lends to inspire in the white man a strong love

uf frL'cdom, to f;ivc liima higb Mtimntp of it? rn*Lir, nnd

to inspire him with those feelings m" independence, isclf

nepeet and proper pride, which fit him fiv tho enjoy-

ru' til office institutions, and tench him hnw to preserve

them. The government receives iu form from the pco>

pie, end gives to them, ia turn, a ehanetereenrospond*

ing with its own; and ihis happy adaptation affords

the best possible security for the preservation of liberty.

As the Tirtae of tbe people iathe basis of rapuUiean

government, that condition of society is best adapted to

liberty which i-' i^V'si. fnvnrnblc t<i public virtue. This

preeminence muy 6«i justly claimed tur ihe agricuilural

Stele. We Ioto the Ireoa whieh wo plant with our own
hands and nurture with our personal rnr** ; we love tho

land which receive* our-duily toil, and repays us in rich

retuma of food, clothiog and other comfort*. The love

of country is but tbe luvc of bomo, txjiandcd and en-

larged. Mor is this a wavering or transitory feeling.

The owner of tho soil looks te it aa the resooree of hi*

life, as ll)« .sbeller of his nge, and as the depository!^

his nsbcs. 1 lis .ilTeriion for it is among the first im-

pressions of his infancy ; it goes along with him to

manhood, growmg with his growth and strengthening

with Ins strrngth ; and wbcn be di^.'^, the last wish of

bis heart is to give to his children the home whieh has

sheltered them. It le true, that pairiote may be found

The utility, .^inl isJecd Ibe iMscchaliy of some outward and

v!-ibir iiiiirlc f.i ;!i»ijnclioD, bciwecii iho «l«ve and itic I'rce man,

ha« b«cn tell by inot(,)r not nil naiions, nmotig whom domcsUc

lavcr^ has exiilad. Even In the earlier feuilal age*, wc aro

laid that *• sisesa wsn dMniuiilMNl ftam fk«e bmo by s poca-

Har drass. AsMmg all the bsrtefoue nsUone, long lielf was a
mark of d'^nlty and of frccilom ; ilavcB were for that reaaon

uIjIjji.I I > j^li ive ilieir liends ; and by this dis:incUon, how indlf-

Tp-i ..'lit I'.'cvcr it 111.1) I'L- iri own nature, they were r' iiiMniLd

every momonlol ihe iiik>riurii> t>l their condition." (R"' ' tutxi'a

iBtroduction ip the hlalory of Charlea V., page Ifr^J.) If ihcr«

bs say advanugv in such adlsdaetloR, U Is doubiy advaougaoiu

when eittblUhed by nsture. Ttiare Is tbea no rtOMa lo eom-

ptiihi or \\i>i niii-h il u^ti,:!.', or t.' tlx him with cruoltr. ThS
alBVr tru' Ar.!." KM (I- 'jriia.unji. as the lial of Ood; saaoevtlast

brou.^lii iip>'ii tiiiii f y (he tyranny of his msMflr, sod fiem vhleh

00 effott of hi* own can nUava bin.
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in «T«ry rank aiul UMidiuoa of iociely. They &rv not

QOBfinfld lo mnj one Iralitf, nor to any one pomiit.

Bui iboM who own the eoanury.ara most apt to love it

;

those whowp inicrents and ocrupafions rliain ihcm lo

the soil, are most ready to defend il " The shocks ot

corn,** nid Xcnophon, ** iiMp<f« Abm whor raiw tium
wiili fiiiir.ii;<: to il<-ri'nd them ; the sifjht of them in llit-

fields, 18 as a prize exhibited in the middle of the thea-

ir* lo crown iho eonqueror.** U«ii to cirauBMoiNMi,

arc not " light to run away." They are tbemse Ires the

eoaourjr« and their attachment to it is as strong as their

own tei^love. While, therefore, patriotism may be

Ibund in every class and erery pursuit of Irfs^ ilisio a
peculiar d< ;;ri>c the chamctedMic of the OWIMM and

cultivators ot the soiJ.

PlatriotiMii, bowoior, «IUioii«h it ie the biglMM, m ooi

the only virtue, to which tho n^ricnliur il rr,ic i'; t'rt-

Torable. The independence oi' thai lil'c, as eas«, iu

•btmdanco, tu qaial mifbrmity, itt letirMBenl, and ite

compantive exemption from those icuipiations which

disturb the balance of our minds, and call our worst

passions into play, all poinlil OHlea the best school

both of public and privata firtIM* The love of dis-

play^ thf rirfilry of f;ish:on, the o«tentatiousneas of

wealth and the strifes of nmbiiion, will exist, in greater

or lett decree, in OTarjr thrm and oondition of aociety.

But ihfsc turbulent pnssions do not find their |>ropir

theatre amid the shades of rural retirement
;
they do

not readilf ooter the booooii of men, who aso inspired,

alike by their position and their pormiti^ with a love

of quiemese and peace.

It may then be noted ai amoiv the happy influen-

ces of domestic slavary, at It okieiaainDnf onrselves,

that it tends to keep us, ns we now are, an aj^ricu.'mral

people. The farm is Uic proper poailioo of the dave.

It is true that recent expoianeo has ehown thatelave
lahor may be piofiiahly employed in mfintificturrs

and in the Tarious mechanic arU; but ihe number
whieh can bo eo empbyed, mint Im eoapamtirely in*

ro'isiiL r.iMt\ The very physical structure of the Afri-

can, rend -ra ii. impossible to aonfine any great number
of then toge:hcr, in tho doae aimoephere of a manu-
factory, without certain destruction to their health.

And even if this were not so, the demand for such

labor must always be too limited to gi^e employnaent
to more than a very small proportion of the elave

populaltnn in rotinirifs where that poputatiun is laipc

enough to give character to the ioitiiutioo. Nut so

with agrlcoitara. It* demanda ftr labor are not eaaily

supplied. In no one state of our Union, has ilit-rc Uan,
at any lime, a redundancy of slave labor ; on the con-

tmrfi in all of them largo portions of their eoil have
been lefl uncollivatc i an j

j
rrfitlcss, for want of that

bbor. U has, it is true, often b«eo misapplied, ar.d for

that reason has beoomennpraStable and apparently re-

dundant But there nerer was a time when thfrsoil of
any one of the southern siaips wnuld nut hm- uiFnKKt]

useful employment to more slaves than it coniatned, if

that employment had been judieioiuly directed. In
proportion as slave lahor increases, when property np-

pUcd, both production and consumption increase also

}

ao that we may Tenture to affirm, that elave labor will

never miji- ra! l Uiu! until our population shall become
80 creal and our soil so fertile Uiat every "rood of

aarui** wilt **maintun iu man.** This then, is the

proper emp(p|rment of the eiero. It ie b^ei a(l«pbed to

Im physitsi constitotkm, it bealaeoarda witk Ub IM>
ings and habits, and ilafibrds the latgestaliara at thaaa

comforts iti(! indul«;pnces, whirh nrc the prof>er rehVfs

of ibe necessary hardahips of bis coi)d>ttuit. A com-

mcreial or maonlhctvring peopla never wlH ha slave

owners, because they never can profitab'y employ that

kind of labor to any considerable extenL Wberevor
Aftiean slavery exisu in a largo dasaof the popolation,

agriculture musi of nccc^^ity bo the eUef oceepation

and ihe predominaoi ioiecoM.

Do I-aimeii ion nmch inpananoe to tkm view of tho

anfajeot? Let tho hialorf of fine g0«Bn»Mtt% through-

out the world, answer the question. In no one of ihero

can the causes of decay be traced to the agricullorai

cb^ in aiatce where otlier oeeopationa consiitnted

ihe highe'il interest, and gave empttiymcnt to the rresl-

est nitmber of the people, there are many melancholy

esaraplea xif rapid dejMrtnre from tiwir original fie*

principles, and of the exercise of the straightest despo-

tism under those forms, upoo which the peopJe vaioiy

relied for the secarity of publie liberty. But tbo enl-

tivaior of the aott has no nrntivo lo make war open

his government, nor to overturn or pervert the ir<5tittj-

lions utider which be lives. Too u>(ic{>tMtdeut to be

boogbt, too qmet to he urged into faction, and too

happy in his condition lo l)c dcsirotjs of clm^jri', I c h
neither ambitious himself, nor a lit instrument of the

amfaidoAof otbera. Heis the heeteoooervatorofpo^
lie liberty, beeau:>c he owes to that liberty nMieb asore

than any other man.

As pubtio virtoe is the bo^is upon whieh repobtieu

government rests, pablie intelligence and informalion

are its best props and supports. I do not Q<(sert ihitl

there is any thing in dooieslic slavery cakukaied to in«

ersasethointellifsneaof tho whites), nor do I ceasidsr

that institution fnTorable to the s^mtrnl drfru!?ion of

knowledge. On the contrary, il is probable tbM the

poorer cissses of the people In sbvoJioMiof states

will in general be deficient in the elements of educa-

tioiV. The whites who alone arc educated, raid/

amount to more than a bare majority of ihs enlirs

popolatiori ; av.'j as their pursuit is agrienlMrs, they am
neccs!>nrily much dispersed in ihiir pfvuition*. Hene*

ihe establishment of primary scIkkjIs among iheni, is

more diflieolt than in eonntriee osore thicMy esttfied,

and where rrcri^ child is a proper subject for faJneation.

There may be something too, in lite habits and pw-
soits of the slave owner, calculated to make Um leas

patjcnl of the lalxjr of study, and kn-. ainious for the

acquisiuonroT knowledge, than those to whom Jinow-

ledge, in a osrtaln degree, isa necessary meaaeofsubsis-
tence. But this reasoning dosa not apply to thaimem
( )rtcnd«>d and perfect education which fits men for pub*

iic station, and prepares them for iho higher duties of

the oitheen. Only a iew each men arise in any age,

and criiy a few arc nccessnrj* for the wise niderrrig of

public afioirs and for the satety and prosperity of na>

tiono. To the fbrmation of sueh eharsetars domestis

slavery is p<'culiarly favoriiblc. Il rviiaivcs riij;ii tlift

siudenl ihc ticccssiiy of persooal ,kbor, and gives hun

lisw for study ; il rrifevee him from the sordid and di»-

trading cares which, under different syslcm%ajfeeeept

to chill hin IsntM S and discourage his exertions. Hence

tlie mind la leas trammeled by fwrm^ and is more inde>
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pendent and free lo exert its pownrs. Thetehool room

is not tiic only meaos, nor ove« the btH umm of edu-

cation. He who is merely taiifht^^MK tewrli magit-

ti%.m&y enjoy the rcpuuiion of having pasted ihroaub

the schools, but he dots luiL dtserrc t!ic chnracter of an

educated nuui. Our norihejn youth pass ihcir leisure

tunifti Ibr thftjaoet part, either id sehoote or in lisCen-

ing to i'inprant lecitirors, who ^ivr: thrm the mfrc sur-

filce of a thousand subjects wulioui imparUog to them

anyeolid mf«Nirw|toa upoti any. While they«r« ihoe

employed in mtiking themselves masters of the ideas of

others, the southern youth are freely thinking for them-

selves and forming ideas of ijieir own. It is probably

owing to this dreunu(ane«» that tJM eitisene of our

sinre-holding states, to wlmt<pver q»nrter thry rpmovp,

are apt (o become prominent in poltucs, and to bcdis-

linsuiehed for the freedom and liherality of (heir opi>

niotm. The s imc thinir hns benn remarked of the slavt -

bolding republics of uiilic^uily. Ciwiteaubriand, a high

anthority in maitere of ihb aort, expresaes himaelfthin:

Pxii if I may be allowed to say whflt I think, in my
opinion this system of elavery wae oae of the causes

of the superiority ofthe great men ofAthene and Rome,

over those of modern times. It is certain that you can-

not exercise all the faculties of ilic mind, exccj)t when

you are relieved from l^e material cares of life ; and yuu

are not wholly reliemd from these caret, but in ooun-

tri' S whrrr the art5f, trade? nnd tloincstic occnpntion-;

are relinquished to slaves." The great man is not

formed by book* alono. Ho nratt have ieitare to Udnk
HH well as leisure to atody; . hit mind must be free from

Uic distractions nnd perplexilioi which attend the ne-

ceesity of daily labor for daily bread; his feelings

miMt be at ease, and his ideas unconfined, and free to

ran^e where they will. Such is the. rnndition «>f ihc

•lave owner
J
and whether it make him more Itarntdoc

not, it wottM ho eonirary to NaMre, if it did not give

him n more lihera! cnsic nf charii-U'r, more rli-v;i(cii

principles, a wider expansion of thought, a deeper and.

more forvent tove, and a jotter eeUmate of that liherfy

hy w iii'"h ho is sn highly disliniiuislied.

There are only two causes oi' the decline and over*

throw of 1^ governments
;
they fail viotim oiiher to

the power of a conqueror, or to the corruptlont of their

own p«ople. Uturpnlwn, in the ordin-^ry ncreptution

of the term, has no a|;ency in lim mailer, one niun

cao tubdoo the libertiet of an ooiire peo|de^ without

their (Ttn'a^nt. Neither Ca:sar, Cromwell, mr Bnna-

paric, was an usurper. It is true liuit each of them
became abeoliita in hit ovi^n country, but thie waa only
when the people had rreiUtJ f.>r themselves the neces-

sity for a masur, and had voluntarily put the sceptre

into hit handt. The conqueror h the only rea I usurper.

Free ^ovcrnn>ent8 have often yielded to conquest, but

not often until they have first yielded to corruptions at

home. Indeed, thoy have generally been successful,

not only in lopelling invatioa, but in^ddiaK the terri-

tories of conqncrrd nations to thi :r own. Thf-:, how-

ever, was only while they maintained the purity of

their prinetplet, for they began to be weak aa toon at

they h('^:in lo be rnnupt. D »nic-stie slavery, if it adds

notliint; lo their strength in war, takes nothing fiom

tlx ir power of retittaneo. No country ever sends its

entire population to the fleld. A portion must always

be left at home, to cukivaia the aoi^ to work in the

mechanic trades, to manage the exchanges of commerce,

and to occupy theoiMlvet in all those pursuits which are

neeetmry to provide Mlbettteoce, clothing, and all the

wuUer itl • f war. In oountriot where alavery doet not

prevail, and whero pvery man experts to provide for

the comfort of himself and his family by bis own exer*

tione alone, fow eon be called lo the field, without pro<

dneinj distress and want at hnme. But in countries

where all these labors are performed by slaves, almost

the entire free population may be employed in war,

btcause one frertnan may superintend and direct the

labor of fifty slaves. It is probable, therefore, that a
tiavu-lioiding state, will, in general, be able to call at

many of Jiar people to the field, as will a state having

no staves and only nn cqml |<opnhtion. So far as

history instructs us upon (he subject, those republics

which have been most distinguished for their power*
both in defensive and aggressive war, were, without ex-

ception, holders of slaves. Such nations too, are, as I

bavo already remarked, neoeatarily agrieultumL Their
own soil generally yi'Ida thrm food, clothing, and
whatever else is required to furnish forth an army and
maintain it In the field. With then commerce and the

arts are a secondary consideration, and of course they
arc independent of those foreign connexions upon
which nations differently situated are compelled to rely.

A people whose own soil aopplies them with ali the re-

qniiitu means of defence, will rarely yield e\-en to \ su-

perior power, so long as ihcy shall continue to be aiii«

mated with a doe love of their independence and ft«o-

doin. Sm.h a jicoplc, whctlicr they be owners of slaves

or not, have much ipore to fear from tiiemselves than

fjnom an ipvidiiig memy. The gold of Philip of Ma.
cedon, eflSMlod mtreb mora than hit arm*. A natioa

with even comparatively feeble rcsourrcs, will General-

ly be able to repel invasion so long as it is true lo itself.

Out it is not from the power of tho conqueror that

Irce nations have most to dread. Their own follir.s and
vices ere their worst enemy. Of these follies, the lovo

ofoooquest is at ooee the most common and the most
fatal. History is full of examples of republics which
have owed their overthrow principally to this cause.

Abotea^ eormpiions, oppressions, and the exercise of
arbitrary power, necessarily follow fai the path of war.

And to a republic so engaged, success is ns fatal a.s i!c-

feau The last thing which she ought to desire, is an
extended i«-ritc>r} . Free government can aeareely bo
«tron«? enough to be duly felt in the extremities of a

vast dominion. Authority, like a circle in the water,

beeomot more and more indiatinet and faint UiofaTther

it ia extended. Government, weakened by its very
greainets, becomes incapable of controlling its own
ngent£ The tehM of discipline are relaxed ; licen-

tiousness takes the place of liberty ; disorders ensue;
anarchy prev.iils, and at last, the despot is called in to

protect the |M;oj)tc against themselves. I think it is true,

at least of military repnblict whoee lerriiories have been
Iar£;e, that the first indications of their decline have

been seen in the provinces and distant governments.

Slave-holding republics are peculiarly secure flroffl the

dangers of this fatal folly. Aggressive war is contrary

to the genius of agriculture. The husbandman docs

not readily abandon the ploughshare for tho sword.

Nothing short of a strong necessity, such as tho de-

fonce of hi* eoantry, or the vindication of bJa rifhl%
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<*an drive him to arms. Satisfiod uiih liis own condi-

tioii, iie rarely d«:8ires to change ii ; conscious of the

blessingt wffieh MrnMiml him, and properly nppre-

cifltin;^ thpni, he has nn mntirc to inr*idc the ri;;!iis of

olhers. He is too wim to put the peace, tiie security,

the independenee and the comfort et bii ftrnide, npoo

the unrcrt iin issues of war. Where the ciiief ocriipa-

lion of » country a n^riculCure, foreign war can present

no adequate nnotiTe for witMrawin;* from the euhifa-

licn of the soil, either the labor itself or the skill which

directs it. It nn]y hnppens tluii surh countries con-'

lain any large portion of that loose and idle population

oot of which alooe a /Hm governmeBl coald hope to

form an army of in vision. And to (hat better class

who live in comparatiTe comfort, home, however bum-
ble Its efljoymenta, pniiBiaei fiur more chamt than the

lalior, the servitude, the dangers and the privations of

the camp. The military adventurer i« generally tlie

creature of Mlencai^ poverty, vice and misery ; he is

not often Ibomd amid the ^ndanee ami eomfort of

jftiral Hfc.

Aggressive war is forbidden by the very nature of

tave pofwlatioa. The riave leqaires ihe eontiimal

presence nf the m;istpr, botli to oontr.tl nnd to protect

him. Nor would it be at all iimes safe to withdraw

ftwn a alaTe-bcddtng country any coaaiderable portion

of its military force. It is true, the history of 0«r
revcluiionary war attests the general fidelity of our

slaves in the presence of an invading enemy. Indeed,

whatever Iheir tempers may be, they are least formi-

dable and most e-isily checked nnd eontrolicd when the

country is armed and its miliinry power organized and

io the field. A very email squadron of dbeiplined

troop>, prcpnrrd tn march promptly nnd nipidly to any

point of danger, would be sufficient to put down the

beet pbmned serrlie Inenrreeiion and to keep the ilave

population of a whole country in awe and subjection.

An equal degree of security could not be reasonably

expected in the afaeeoee of the military power of the

country* Even if the opportunity should not be used

for the purpose of open reyif?ffinee and rebclliun, siiofi a

cnndiiiou of things could scarcely tail to reiux disci-

pline, to encourage diaobedienee, idleneea and disorder,

and thus t<i rcrdrr the slave !cs>:4 vnliiabic as a laborer.

A slave-holdmg country, therefore, has the double mo-

live of safety and of interest, not to desire foreign con-

qni-Nl ami tn abstain frnm af:f;rt'.stivc war.

1 am aware that htslury presents examples of slave-

holding republics, who have nor always acted upon
these maxims ; but the same examples are proofs that

the maxims are sound, and that a departure from tht-m

is sure to be fatal to liberty. We should be unwi^
indeed, if we eouM not profit by the experience of

other countries, so strongly enfoictllK il|g|{iettMM|s of

our own interest and safety.

The great cause, however, of the omthrew of free

<:;ovcrnmcnt>?, ever has bocn and ever will be the cor-

ruptions of their own people. An increase of wealth

is the chief source of these eonupUona. Wealth na-

turally leads to luxury, and luxury prodooes effeminacy,

wenknefs and vice. The nereR«:ar}' restraints of true

liberty are odious to the love of seif-indulgence. A
luxurious people are ahvayt eorrupt and venaL The
cutting reproach of Ju^uriha was not applicab!e to

and with such, even liberty itself lias its price. Prom
this deep »in of republics, slave-holding and agricul-

tural nations are comparatively free. That eqnelityef

rank of which I have nhrnrfy spoken, presents fc%v of

the (Mual indacemcnls to extravagAnce and ostentation;

and, indeed. It is impossible for tbeee to prevail lo any
ormsiJcr.ibic txtcnt, except where wonlth aboands.

The moderate estates of an agricultural people do not

admit of a high degree of luxury, and bodi their habits

and their pursuits teach them to avoid it. Luxury
tnakes its first lodgment in lar^e citits. It is there

cliieily and almost exclusively li>at redundant fortunes

are found, and than ahmo avaasAMMed, in irryaiiible

numbers and force, all those seductive ple.isnfc> wluVb

cheat the irov^ination and betray the heart. From the

eities lliese eorroptions spread throughout the eovntry,

slowly it is true, but surely ; and whenever they do so,

public virtue is overcome, public spirit is broken and

subdued, and public Mrength is paralizcd and destroyed.

It is fortunate for an sgricuttural pmplc that their

habits nnd ptirsuits arc unfttvorable to the esiabl.'sfi-

4nent of large cities. 1 do not 8|ieak of those cities of

modemto sine, which aio neeessary as onwta Ar the

produce of the country, and which thLit produce will

always, under proper ey»teui!t, invite into existence.

From these, little danger to public morals htio be ap-

prehended. I niUiJe to those swollen capiuils which

engross the trade, absorb the wealth, aad control the

industry of nations. These are the peculiar abodea^if

luxury, the fruiiful mothers of public and private vices,

the nurseries <if sodiiion, riot nnd disorder, nnd the

worst enemies of rational, regulated liberty. It is rare

that eitiea of this sort nrise in slave«hohSng and ag^
cult urni countries. In them, the farm is the station of

profit, usefulness influence and dignity. The oouotry

does net' look to die town for its emunples, nor borrow

from it either its moral* or its manners. It may be

received as an infallible indication of the decline of

republican simplicity^ that the city is looked to as the

retreat of the wealthy. This never happen* mtil the

country is prepared to take on new mannoia aad a new
character.

[t is the natural tendency of fiberty to run into ts^

iremes. Communities that are free to govern them-

selves, are always prone to govern too much. Meo
seem to forget tha( thtjy pos&c&s power, unleas they are

in the constant exercise of it. All that is evil in their

condition, whatever disappoints their hop^s r>r embar-

rasses their exertions or defeiils thcii' pian!!i, is apt to be

lakl to the government and laws ; and eo^setooa that

thr>se laws arc f t' jt ct to their will, they are constantly

devising new ex^ieots ibr relieil The necessary

consequence Is, that they acquire the baUt ef depend*

ing too much upon tlic (^avernmcnt und too liult iifxm

themselves. Tlie great ood rival iutemts of society

are engaged in a eonktant strqggle for the control of

public legislation, as the surest means of advancing

their own success. This rivalry would jirobably he

fitvorable lo liberty, if & proper boiance could be pre-

served between the different iotereats^ But it cannot

be (on;; preserved ; it would be reriKornble to expect

a continued equality in the strength of meo. The
strongest will acquire an aseendaney, and the weakest

must yield to its power. This is a condition < f thir^ff*

Bom* alone. Every Itixurious nation is a venal nation, labsohMoly iocousisleot with true liberty. The worst
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oT oil dMpotisiiM is that whidi opwntM through the

forms of free^vemment. Its oppressions are in exact

proportion to the strongMt and worai of our paasioos i

mn4 th«f« it no relief fnm th«m Mcept in fevoiution,

because ih*^ (ipfircssor is irrr sponsiblc, nnd there is no

power to wtilch the oppressed can appeal Tk«l»e is

the oppressor, and those who make the law have the

highnt interest to render im burthens as heavy nnd

galling; ns can be borne. The chain which thas binds a

large portion of a people who clainn to he ftee, must

either be kept toigetlier hy O^en and undisguised force,

or vhe it will, at some timp or other, be, broken by v:n-

Icnce and revolution. It appears to me that t|r>i8 view

of. the sobjeet has not genenlly been daly considered.

Free, government, which (Jeprntls on the will of the

people, cannot be more stable than that will itself. Of
coarse, that eonditiott of society is most fhvorable to

liberty, in which the interests of ibe clitTerent orJers

are tho<roo8t identical, their habits the most uniform,

and their pursuits the most fixed and pemianent. Sach

is the character of our slave-hoMin^ eoinnttRitles.

Wc an; all cultivators of the soil, and all owners of

slaves. Whatever difference there may be in our occu*

patioos, there •re'i'ew mmeng ns whoselwrgest interest'

is not land and negroes. Thrift the Identity of our

interests- insures equality in the laws ; the permanen-

cy of onf interests insores stability in the laws, and

tlie iinifi)rmit7 of our manners and occupations saves

US from all thoas jealousies and discontents which lead

to disorder and oatrage. A population boniog«i)coos

in character, in interest* and pursin'tl^ it beat Sntted to

free insttiiitioiis, because the Jnwfl necessarily operate

alilte on all ; and ally having the same stake in (he

government, are aKkalatereeted to aopport it. Men do
not ab.indon lhcirfibcrlifi<! without sonic mntire strnnj^er

than the love of liberty ; and what stronger motive

can there be with men^ who find iir liberty itself the

be^t proti ctlon of all tlicir r;;;lits, the best encoura(;o-

ntent for ibcir industry, and the best sscurHy for their

happiness.
*

I have said diat the nature of our institutions is cal-

culated to insure s:;u>iti[y in the bnvs. Tfiis is a much
more important ^tU'cguurd of ftee inscilulions than may
he gensrally supposed. Instability in the lawaleada to

the ioEPPiiriiy 'if tiiriits, anJ the insecurity of ri;^bts

brings the laws mto contempt. A mutable and unset-

tled code soon loses the lespeet of the people^ and
ciMsi s tn be a jiri ilecu'iMi fornny rl^bt, because it ceases

to possess any pow«r. A want of respect for the laws

is one ef the 'sorest indieationaof the det^Iine of^libcrty.

I do not speak of those occasional outbrea]i|ngs of

popular fury, which set nil law nnd nil ttovernnnent nt

dc6ancc. These are the mere results of temporary

excitement, and are liable to eeeur amonir all people,

whatever be their form of government. I - - k of that

disregard of the laws which is seen in the freciuent

impunity of crime, in' the dcAsnee of the public au-
thorities, and in the Imlil nssuinption of juries tosetthe

law aside, in fiivor of thoir prejudices, their passions,

their interests or th«r caprices.* These things always
proceed from a depraved state i>t public morels, where
the Iftws nrc not objection nl>le

;
\tu{ ihoy nlso oeeor,

even in itic purest communtiies, where the (aws are

ngarded as onjtast and oppfenive. It Is a difienlt

thing to anibffco an anpopularlawaflSOBg a ftw people.

Yet, from whatever cauM they proceed, they indicate

either great eorrxipiion in the people or a wide depar-

ture from the pure principles of justice and equality in

the government. I know not what is better cnlculatcd

to produr<- 1 -^tfltc of tliinjE^s than those nar.tuniioiis

to which ilifj Uw& arc always subject from the altcrnnto

swassses ofrival and eontending interests, and the con-

sequent disgusts nnd rcscn'.nicn(>> cf ilie iJ( Te;ii*d |K>rty.

Men do not iieel that either ihcir rights or ihcir interests

are secure; where the bws which profess to protect

them are liable to perpetuaTcbanges, andTo he moulded
only to suit the pnrticular interest which mny happen

for the timo to be predominant. They soon ceuse to

respect Iswa which are not founded in any geneial

principle, nnd which mny exist only for an hour; and

the government itself, with all its institutions, naturally

«nks into contempt and imbecility, ft is thcreflne of

the utmost imporlnncc that the laws should not only ha

jusl and equal, but that they should be as uniform and

stable as tin condition of the country will allow. To this

stsbility, domestic slavery with itsinaepsiableineidenti^

n^Tc^snHly contributes in n hif^h de*ree, Iwenuse that

iiiislilulioi) id itt>«irsiuUlu, permanent, and 2>ueiigroi>t>ing,

as to give character to all others. Our reasoning upon
this sutijoci is confirmed by examples. The northern

states have much more freq^n^y ehangsd their consti-

tutions of (government thaS^flnJ southern. Virginia

lived fifty- four yenrs uiuitr lite sHme cunhLilulitHi, nnd

her people, during all that time, were remarkable for

their attaehmsnt to their government, for their obedi-

ence to the laws, and for the contented, quiet and good

order of their conduct. It is to be regretted that so

wise an example was not more generally followed;

and she herself has the grsatest cause to regret, that

f.hn did not continue to present thatesampio through

ail succeeding years, to this lime.

The remarks which I have made, apply w ith peculiar

force to the exercise of the taxing power. There is no
subject upon which the public mind is more sensitive

than it is upon this. AllhMtory prOvet (and the history

of our own country^ not bss than that of others,) that

unequal laxaiibn is an unfailing source of popular dis-

content and resistance. A slave-holding community is

much less liable to inequality in this respect than any
oihor. As land nnd negroes constitute much the

largest part of the property of ibe country, they must
of course, bear much the Isrgest ihare of the expenses
of cnvernnienl

;
nnd as these arc owned by all classies

and almost by every individual, no one can complain

that he is tjncqimlly taxed. This is not equally true,

if it be true at all, of countries in which slavery doea
not exist. Society in such countries is necessarily

divided into a great variety of classes, each having, or

believing that it haa, its peculiar Interests ; and among
those cl.if^cs there is a continual strife to throw the

burthens of government from ihcm<;e|ves upon olhera»

Thetaeeessful classes are too ai)t to push thak advan*
tagetoanimprudenlexi OSS, and the unsucccstfiltdaasss

are discontented and ready to regard Ihcir government

as their enemy. This has, not unfreqnently, been the

cause of the overthrow of governmenu Bui revolo*

tions thus commenced, rarely result in favor of liberty.

Even it succes&ful, the angry passions which cause

them an inconsistent with iheea tempemte flouneds

by which ahme liberty can be asSablishod or maiii>
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tainet^ ; and If iinsiirrcssfu', tlic riU':mpt serves only lo

confirm ihc power which it could not overthrow.

Bui th« great danger which liberty hai (o fear in the

United Statea, ia to be found in th.ii ngrarian spirit

which strikes at nil that is abore it, and spares nothing

that is good or <;reat in the institutions of society.

This dcfurmed oflspriiig c^* popular diacbntcnts and

Ticcs, has too often been at once ihr r^'prooch and the

banc of free <;ovcrn[iient8. It does nai, u is iriie, belong

peculiarly to them, but it is in them only (hat it has

Sf>pr f >r nt riifii. Tl^f I'lvu nf uisiinclion is ii;il-.ir;il [<<

man, and whatever confers it is nn object of desire and

of envy. Herei, in the United Sutee, ibe diitineiiooa

of birth and family do not prevail j and public office,

which ia ^neraily held only (or ^ abort perioda—which

supposes the tnenmbent to be the aerVent eod^not the

m ister of (In: |" "plc— tvliii'h i<! nftomlc-tl witfi ro titip-

piogs Qor insignia, to attract the public gaze, and which

le generally laden with duties nnd< reaponeibilitiea very

disproportioncd to its compcnsnlions—confera but little

honor and posseaaea bat few attractions. Wealth

alone, (except thateomnMnding order of geniua which

elevates its posseaaor COMpieWNMly nbpVe other men,

and which very few possess,) can confer any substimi il

distinction in the TJnited States ; and hence weaUh is

the object of universal desire, and the end which all

ambition proposes to iisc*/. It has been often n nutrked

that avarice is the strongest feature in the American

diaraeter. It oooM not well be otherwne, (br where
wcnlth atone ran p!vc us any real adviintnge over

Others, it is natural tiiat it should sought as tlK<

greateat earthly good ; and it b equally natural that he.

w!i n ])ii-,<esses it shniilt! ho vit wrd wiili f rivy, jealousy

and ill-will. The wealthy individual may, by an inof-

Anaive and nseftil life, escape tbi* fata ; but the.wealthy^

aa a etus, never can escape it. Hitherto we can scarcely

be aaid to have bad any each class in the United St^ites.

So infinite are the raaourcea of our country, and so

various our modoe of tndoatry, that abundance and
iin5( prtnlcnce have every \vhi»re prevnilcd. Rt-^idrs,

our public lands have held out n ronuniial invitation (o

all thoae who bava ibond H dilliealt to prosper in the

old ilateii In the fertile rrr^ons of thr \v<M, the poor

bei»nie rich in a day, as thousands upon thousands

of the needy and deatitiito are proving every year.

This rnmiinKil dmin riftlii" vi'ry jioor, lends to preserve

a comparative equality among those who remain ; a

eireomatanee to which the non-alavebdding Mates, who
hiivtj rr Ii;tidiifii pMpnlations, owe much of the tran-

quillity they have enjoyed. But this atate of things

cannot exist fttrever. The time will eoflne when this

outlet will be closed, and when our people, g:reatly in-

creased in numbers and confined within their ancient

limits, will press inconveniently upon one another.

Then, if not before, the distinction of rich and poor
will bf? cIprHv estJiMislif d ; it will b« both seen and

felu The usual jealousies of the one clasa and the

eonaeqneot (ban of the other will (hen comroenoe, and
from that mommt iho rii^hts nf property will he in

danger. Property, which is protected only by the hiw,

if alwayt at the mercy of thoee who make the law.

It will probably be very " ri:; l>< r)re mi acuinl majority

of very poor will be found in any one of our stales ,

but it ia not neoeaaary that this should be the case, in

order looali the ognuriaii principle into miIod. W«

arc loo iijil [o rompai-e our condi'.ion with that of ilir

ranlts who are oAcee, instead of that of the raaks wbo
are §iIdw us, Hetiee, where the dMfcrencee in point ef

wealth between different classes are very great and

striking, there are few who do not eonaider themselves

poor, and who wqpid not hope -to be benefited by m
general commingling of property. .Besides, there are

never wnnting those among the more wealthy who are

ready to inflame tire discontents of the inferior classes,

in order to make them the inatroMatt flf dwiranbi*
lion. Thi". niid<llf rhw are the trne conservators of

publkc liberty. They have neither cause fur jealousy

nor motive fiir diaeontent
;
they have svery thing lo

\rt<tf and rothiii^r ^'^ ''V <lKin2;r. Whits'. Rome
limited the landed possessions of one man to seven

acres, she was fiea, virtuous hnd powerful ; wbeii iba

cirrndtil it to five lumdri d nrrcs, she brgan to be luxu-

rious and eAemin&tc ; and when even this restnctam

was- disregarded, and the lands of the eoontry wei«

engrossed by the wealthy, that circumstance accelerated

and rendered inevitable the ruia of the republie. In

all attempts upon puUie liberty the highest and ihe

lowest orders ere natural allies^- The one is uru->don

by ambiti on nnd the ctii'^r by indigence and suffering.

The middle class can aiiiliaie wiih neither, for it is ir>-

difDNrent to the objects of the one and above ihe rooihrea

of the other. Thr rxtrcmi»a only unite, and the inter-

mediate dstt who alone ar^ true lovers of liberty, are

aura to bs cmabed between -then. B«i tbeir

altliDiipIi fatal lo liberty, is not l(»s rert.;iti!y fata!

Uieniscives. The wealthy demagogue wbo allures the

indu,'ria by the hope of plunder, is apt to bo btmaelf

tlie first victim. It is much easier to excite the storm

of popular pasaions, than either to allay or to diraet it>

I think it is no bold predieiion to say, that if the tim
shall ever arriea—and it trill arrive—when labor cannot

find its proper rewnnl in any of our states, and when

a kirge portion of the people, sul]«;ring with want,

cannot UmIk (o other regions Ibr relief, the righu of

-irriprr'y will no longer he rcjp^cfcd. It h in va!P lo

talk of ihc blessings of liberty to ihoae who are galled

with the servitode of their own naeessitiea. You ea»-

not pTstiidc men lo think ihat the law which allows

them to starve is a holy thing. With the right of pro-

perty, pcriehes every other right. Tbo social eandition

rrsts nnly upcn iluii, and when- that i$ deslloycd, tbs

whole /abric falls ialo ruin.

ItVould be a dangerous nelf-delasion in itt^ to sop-

pose that (here isany thing in our forms of government,

or in the character of our people, to -ezeoipt US from

this common danger of all republics. It has lis iOOnW

in the human heart, and that is very much the same at

ail times, in nil placf s, nnd in at! conditions of the

cial slate. If wc would escape it, we must remove the

causes which excite it lo action ; and tfabis oAetuaBy

done by the instituiion of nt-gro sl:tvrry.

I have already remarked upon the equaiiiy wiiitli

prevails ameosthowbitee, in oar skvo-boldine sutes,

bill I i]\tn spike only of the fqnaliiy of rcwl. It is '.he

equality of ietaltk only, which belongs lo the present

inquiry. And this h impertsat>—I am teoptod to say,

ini'Kjrinnt nlKivc all tilings— in a ftce govcrnnient.

" Crimes spring up only from the extremes of indigence

and opulence. Oveigrown esUloa destroy Iho spiiit of

pntriotiMB in ihoM who have ovory chingand ihosawho
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have noihin;;."* Alld here a;;uin I would be iitiJersli>oiI

to speak noi of individuals, bul of cUases. There is no

form of regular government, whieb ean preserve an

e(|u.iliiy of wcalih among iRdiTidwIs, even for a day
;

and It would bo abNiird lo My tbet domestic slavery

can produce any such result. But it approaches that

resultmiieh more neAriytlmn Kiiy otber eirtl inetitutinn,

and it prevents, in a very »re«t dcjrcf, if rot cniirely,

that gross inequality among tiie ditlcrcnl ciastet oi

•oeiety, from which alone iiberty has any thing to fear.

Indeed there is but one class in our il:^vc-hnl(rn;:j stAtcs.

Merchants, mechanics, manufaclurerSi and ali the vari-

ous modes of industry, are foond in all of ihem; bat

tlicir numbers are com p-ira lively snia!l, and thf.ir influ-

ence, as ciMtes, is scarcely felu Besides, these are all

«lav«>botder« themsetves^ and land«oirnert alsok The
one great interest of all our communities is agriciiUure

j

an interest so predomioant in extent, ond embracing su

large a portion of our people, air to be, to all praelicat

parposes, the sstt interest. The dill^rence in the wealth

even of individuals in such a state of society, is ncvor

very striking. The pro&is of agriculture are compatu-

tively small, and its relume, although very certain, are

f»!"^'» very stow. The mrii5t surees^fu! firmpr beronu-s

only modcraieiy rich, by the labors of a whole life ; the

few exceptions whieb we eee, serve *o«ly to prove ib«

truth of the general rulr. The fluctuations of vnliie
;

Che spirit of speculation ; the during enterprise which

eeeke to become eoddenly rich by puttinf? every thhifr

to ha7 nil ; do ant I»r|.m^ (d d^ricultural life. Tlml ViU:

d^ands industry, patience^ economy, prudence ; and

k seldom fails to reward these qiMli(ica.wi|b indepen-

dence and comfort, thoogb it varaly rewarda tliem with

wealth.

There is then, in truth, nothing in the condition of

<Nir alaVe'boldine states, ttpon which the jealousies of

thf" difTtTi iU cla-M S into whirh .sncit tics arc iisvtjAtly

divided, cm act. We have among us, but one great
j

class, and all who beloit|;t6 it have a necessary sympa-

1

lliy vvitli one anotlitr ; we !i »vc i)iit one great inicresit, ,

and all who po«8ess it are equally ready to maintain
1

and protect it. Equal lo oar rank, the spirit of level-

ling sees nothing to envy
; equal in our fortune, the

spirit of ngrarianism sees nothing to nttn^ k. Ali rights

are safe ond all interests are secure, because there arb

none who can assail, cxeept those who pocsess them.

There is a natural jejilou^y lirtwci n lalior und capi-

tal; a jealousy which, in a particular condition of so-

ciety, amounts to ackual hostility. It is a strange hns-

lility loo, sinfe labor lives only by tbc aid of capital,

and capital yields no return without the assistance of la-

bor. This mutual dependence is felt and acknowledged
l>y both, so long us llicre is a due proportion between

them. So Inns; as there is labor enough lo employ ca-

pital, and cipital enough lo give labor its due reward,

they work ir»ecthcr in perfect harmony. Even whe-e

cnpital supi:rn'''i'nu!s, tfieir li,\rtifnriy !s not ilcstroyed,

for labor ihtsn soon becomes capital. This has been,

and probably now ie, ihe eendittoa of the United

StUes, but it is not th« nsu.il condition in ary thickly

peopled country, and probably will soon cease to be

our condition. Whenever labor eball superabovnd, and

when of course capital can no lon^r employ and re-

* flt. Ptern, ftndtes of Hainte.
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wnnl ii, i<il;or wilt bttonie Jistontcnted, and tbc war
Upon capital will commence. Liberty cannot survive

this contest t she must perish when the only right

which gives her any value censes to be respected. In
slave-bohling eouotries this contest cannot easily arise

In them, tabor and (aptlfil unite in the same person.

The laborer is the«lKve,and the capitalist ia theowner
of liic slave. fTnpiUt! hns a direct interest to see that

labor be not oppressed, and Itibor has nothing to hope

from an attack on capital. So fitl> from being hoetile^

they nid and support c.ieh other ; so fir frnm shaking

the foundations of government by their strifes and con-

tentions, tbey have a common interest to sostain it, and
Uicy necessarily work together for the establishmctit of

good order and the mainuioance of right, h is owing

chiefly to this eause, that the condition of society at

tlie ."ioulli hus idways ln'cn more tranquil -nd less dis-

turbed by factious outbreakiogs of the people, than it

has been at the north.

When the Almighty decreed that man should cat

bread by the sweat of his face, he laid the foundation

of all the differences which we see in the orders of

society. It is the necessary consequence of this decree,

tl at one pArtion of m.inkind shatl live upon liic I.ibnrs

of another portion. Such is the case all over the world,

and each it will continue to be, until tiieworU eball

cither abatidon its eivillziaion or become one Kden,

yielding all fruits spontaneously. It is then an object

of first importance, that the refulatlon* of society

slioulil be snrh ns to render the lot of the laborer ti.?

freofrom discontent as possible. This is not lo be done

by any change in that lot itseIC Yon may indeed

benefit the individual in that way, but tlic ; > if « must

still remain. The laborer of yesterday, who becomes

the capitalist of to-day, does but make room Ibr another

laborer in bis place. If the condition of sodety weio
such ns to hold out the lio[ie i f this ehftn?? to mry
laborer, it w/ruld indeed be the best mcaub of rtcunciiing

him lo his lot. But this canaoll be, so long as it shall

l>e tiie p!?BStire of God that man shall work fin- his siih-

sistence. The free laborer always has hts hopes, and it

is the dlaapfwintment of those hopts which fwndera

him disrrintf nted nr.d factious. He sees bcfnrt him the

thousand roods of industry, perfectly open and free

;

he fe«ls secure that he will be protected in the enjoy*

ment of vU thru his indiulry nmy earn
; mid he knows

that even the disiinaions of. high place and preferment

are not interdttted to him. These reilcetions certainly

enconrage bis exertions and ofken make him a weal-

thier and more valuable man. But they as often inspiro

him with unfounded hopes,and teuch him lo look above

the realities of his condition ; to atrufjgle Ibr some di^

lant good which eludes his rt'''<*'pi "tI leaves him r»

prey, to disappointment and moriilicaiion. Seeing con-

stantly before him a class ia the enjoyment of that ease,

comfort nnd distinction, for which he ^'^Us and labors

in voin, can it be expected that he will charge his

hombler latA to bis own demeritT This wooW miaira

a decree of candor which is found i:i Vi-iy few, for It

belongs only to the best order of intellect and to the

h igbeet momi ctiltare. Meet men in such eirenmttanees,

would be apt to charge their misfortunes to errors in

the systems around them ; to the laws which recognize

and maintain difTerences of condition among men,

odious to litem,beeauM they feel tbcro (o be oppresnve
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in ibtir own pei-sonis. Not so with (he slave. He is

bom to hi* condilion ; he grows up widi the eonvioUon

that it i* un«hanf^ubli> ; he aubmils to his destiny with

resignation, because he has no hope that he can ever

make it mnicriaUy better. Even freedom is scarcely n

blessing to him, for the eternHl brnnd is upon hitfdce

—

his cnstc is irrevocably fixed—and ?i!tlioiif;lj hcmayccnsi

to ocknawledge a maaler, he can never cca»e lo bcluii^

to the loweal ehun of mankind. It ia the deep convic-

tion of this Iriilh which so (ifion inthirfs tii*: blavf 5 uf

kind mastera to refuse freedom, when ii is otlered to

them. Freedom it no boon to ihem, einee' it hringe

willi it :>11 lli'j circs aud (iHricuIcif * of aclf-dt [it'll JtTice,

without any of the usual advanlagca of independence

in thooghi and action. The Arrican aiave is contented

from necessity. He lini i>o motive lo quarrel with a

lot which he knows that be cannot change, and the bur-

thens of which arc best relieved by a cheerful diadiarge

of the duties which attend iheob The history of

slaTcry in ihc I'n it-id Statf^, ntlpsts the tnith of this

reasoning, in no pari of the world has the (abonng

ctaae been mora dieiinguiabed Ibr eonte«itmettt,«heeN

ftilnr^s, an ! even gnicty; and such the nc^ro slnvc

will always be, if be be not tanghl lo feel or to ima-

fine other evile than tboas which hie condition itaelf

inn poses on liim.

I am aware that this view of the aubjcct ia liable to

the objection, that a syetero of aociety cannot be good,

if it condemn the laboring class lo unchangeable servi-

tude, and cut Utcm off from al^ hope of improving their

condition. I am not called on to' meet (bis objection

hei L'. Even grunting ii to be true^ in the view of the

moralist, it does not apply to slavery as a politiciU insli-

tation, nor doea it meet the argument by which ihot

institution is shown to be favorable to pvblie liberty.

And it is well worthy ihe coiisidrr.iiinn even of the

inoralij«t, whether, as labor is necessary by on immuta-

ble h«, he will add any tbiog to the-happineea of ihote

who nri- rondrmnrd to perform it, by imbuing them

wiib feelings above their condition, by inapiring theot

with hopes which can never be realised, and by render*

in;; them (l^-s.^lI^^ild with a lot fnini wliici; tlitrc is no

eacape. The curse whicli condemns us lo labor, is

tempered with infinite mercy ; for whatever be oar oon>

dition in life, nur true happiness must be found in the

proper employment of our Realties. To ail those who
think that they advance the cause of hamanity by per-

petual endeavors to diitlurb the order whicbNature her-

self has established among men, I tiavc no ronnsi I lo

olTor. If ibey cannot be made wise by iht let»iiuiisui

experience, taught in the htslury of all such attempt,
ihi y %vill <!<TirceIy profit by lho«f of any other teacher.

TUuitt ts a condition of society in which the wages
of labor will purchase but an insufficient sapply of Ibod
and clothing. Coercion ihcii brrnnirs tiec<ss;iry. But

in a free goveromenl coercion must opcrnte alike on all

etasica of the people, for any diaeriminMion between
them Would uliully incoiihivtcnt with equal rights.

And yel coercion to the wealthier classes would be felt

as grataitnus tyranny ; and indeed every class, except

the very lowest, would feel in the some way, and

would be anxious to shsko oiT a government which

imposed upon ihem such an unnecessary and degrading

burthen. In non^Iaveholding states, therefure, liberty

could not exist under such a condition of thing*. With

them coercive labor would require Ihe exercise of a

degree of power incompatible with freedom ; and this

pnwer would, in its operation, necessarily pnxlorr, in a

great majority of the peoplc^adegr^ ofdisconteot under

which no popular governmont 'oouM stnAiL But evas

this evil is avuided by th« instUntion of domeaiie

'liwory ; for that, coercive energy, dangerous to free-

duai, which under diileienl systems roust be lodged in

the frame «f government, is, in sfaive>iMddiog tlata^

fonrd in the framft of s iricty.

A siili farther security to public liberty may be found

in the character ef tiiat. discipline by which o«r slave

fiopuliitioii is rontrotlt J. The stave is [iroti.r'.( d l)y the

law, against all wanton abuses of his person, arui is an-

swerable in his pcirion for whatever crimes he may
commit. So far he is recognised as a responsible agent,

and but little farther. In most other respects, his master

is responsible for him. In tlave-bokiing slates, ihelnbor-

iog class are in affect parcelled out and assigned to the

care of competent guardians. These guardians have a

two-fold iniereai to take care of them and to manage theat

properly; they receive the profiu- of their lliber,and

nr(^ rcjpon>ll>lc for thi-ir rni^'ir'Viavior. Sry sjr^tem can

be imagined, belter calculated to insure a welUmanaged

and orderiy laboring' elaas; fodeod it is hnpeoibla

that ,any disorder n prevail nn.nn': ihrm, rn'ci ' i^cd

seriously to eodanger or disturb the authority of go-

vernment, sinba they are placed, by the tawitsd^ nodar

ihe immediate and personal supervision and cotrol of a

class by whom that law was made, and who have the

strongest interest to maintain it. An enlightened friend*

once remarked lo me, that in slaveholding slates agl^
rionisro is divided i^£^aliift* iiM If. Tlun ifs frri' trtth

and force in this idea. Even if there could be ibund in

those Slates a class interested lo break*down the astab-

lis'oed order of socit ly, thi y will always be loo weak

in numbers and resources to accomplish any thing by

their own efforiSi . The 'only dais to whom they could

Ifjok with any Iu-jk: of assist:iMfc, is '.hat class over

whom they are usually plaqcd as temporary masters,

and by whom they are least trusted. The last man
with whom iho slave would unite, is his ovci^or.

Tiiero is tiien, in this institution, something which

courts and solicits good ofder ; there ia a prindpTe in it

which avoids confusion and repela Action ; its necessary

tendency is to distract the purposes and ^lo bind the

arm of the agrarian and the leveller.

In contemplating, the future dcciin' < f liberty in ibe

United Smks, it cannot escape us thai th. n is a want

uf pcrl'cci analogy belvvcon our republics and those of

every other age and country. Many of tba eaosct of

decline nre indrrd mmmon to all, and wc may team

many lessons of wisdom and caution from the fiMe of

tfaoee which have preceded us. Diflerent aa they were

from us in many itii[>ortiiiil par;'cii!,ir«;, wr rrny drrivc

much information from the study of their institutions,

their manners and their character. But liberty in the

United States will probably not perish as it has perished

in the republics of the old world. Our form ofgoven-

•nent has no example among theirs ; it is peculiar ui

its structure, and we may well hope that it is much

more solidly founded and belter balanced. We have

tho advantage too of being withdrawn from the neigh*

borhood of all strong powen^ whoea ambition

*Jndcs Beverley Tti^r of WilUaaiAaiv.
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lend (licm to attack us, or whose influence and example

might betray im into aggrcMivo war. Something may
be hoped kImI from our angio*sax6n blood, from our

descent from a nee of mrtn U> whom the hiT« of liberty

and the spirit of independence are natnml. Yet all

these securities arc insufficient tu injure ilic continuniici:

of our institutions. Free govcrnhient will have its

period hcic, !i Ims hnd it elsewhere. The cntnstrn

phe wiil probably be much longer delayed, but it is nni

poadble to eecape it Even now, the attentive obaerver

may discern cnuscs at work, wliirli ilie !nic luvrr of

his coaiury cannot contemplate without uneasiness and

alann. To my mind it is dear, that in this country
Lil)i rty is il(s!iii((1 to n suicide; she will owe
her destruction to her own excesses alone. And perish

when she may, I am miwh deceived ifker iMteiitreiwh-

mcnt, her latest abiding place, trill not be found in the

slave-holding stales.

In the remarks which I b«v« thus presented* I do not

imagine tiint I have made any new discoveries in the

pliilusophy of the subject, or impartft! nny new iiScas

to those who have nvade this insiinuioti il.cir study.

SI i\i y l as prevailed inevcry age of* the world. We
find ii in ilii. Larliri?t records of the Bible, and we may
tXACC it thruugii ail the periods of authentic history,

from that lime to this. It has exisiefi ever since wars

were known, and will piutj i')!y rrintiniic tn cxtR'i, until

wars shall cease. It is not a new institution which!

has sprunf up in modern times, only to dishonor free
|

principtc" in America; neither is it in tliis age, that

the attention of the poliucal philosopher has been for 1

the lint time called to it. It has, through countlessj

ages, QTSiiged the anxious study of iho l(^^I^Iut(lr, and
j

has exerted an important influence upon the systems

he has established. Its true character and tendencies I

as a political institution, were much better understood
|

by Aristotle than by Wjlbcrforce. On this subject, at

'

least, the world is not more enlightened now than it'

was two thousand years ago. We, however, although

we may profit by the lights of o: her nt^'cs, are not limited

to thr-ir maxims. Slavery, even iw-. it existed among
tiiem, was approved by the wisest of their philosophers,

nr.J m:i];itiiiii(:(i by the most pcnctiscd of thrrr states

men. If they found it a safe and wise institution, how
much mora valuable is it as it exists among ourselves ?

All the rnsonini^ by which they jnstified and sustained

it, applies a Jorliari to our condition. Their slaves

were for the most part captives in war, and white men
Ilk.- til ' US' l\cs. There was no natural brand, by

which the eye could at a glance distinguish them from

their masiera. They wfere indeed; often the superiors

of their masters, both in civilizution and in all the

higher attributes of personal character. Nothing was
more common amon;; them, than for the slave to be-

come the preceptor of his master's sons, in pliilosophy,

in the arts and in polite I':ticr<5. Shutiy uf this kind,

could not possibly be n^iitu uiied, except by the most

Arm, vigorous aod watchftil discipline. Hewh6 feels

that a single chain (ir,ly biiiLis him to an inferior con-

dition, and debars hini from the higher distinctions

and enjoyments of life, cannot reasonably be expected

to wear thit rfriin '••intt lUcJIy. F<>r dim, •Awxc. is

hope
;
bondage alone, represses his genius, palsies his

energies, and eats him oflT from all 4« rewards which

genios moA energy may earn. Hence, in the repablies

of the old world, liberty had mud) to dread, ifom ser-

vile insurrections and rebellions. The slave could in

general bring into the field, not only equal physical

power, but eqwd lntellii;ence, information and military

skill with liis mnitfT. To t'tiard n-;>iiist thi; dmr^^'r,

It. oficii bcLTiine ntccsiai y that governrnCint should pos-

sess a degree of power formidable to liberty, and exert

a diseipttne offensive to its prim if ti It may well bo

doubled whether slavery of this sort, be favorable to

fUee instiiotioni^ or not ; fbr, however if may be calca-

laied to itisp'rc n love nf lihcrty in tin- m istcr, it creates

a necessity for powers in the government, which nuy
easily be abused to the destruction of liberty. With us,

hmvcu r, no such danger exists. Society, public opi-

nion, domestic discipline, exert with us alt the power
which they taaoA It necessary to lodge fn the govern-

ment. Oiw* aafhty Is in the co/cr of the slave; in an

eternal, ineflaeeable distinction of nature. With us,

there is no inagic in the word mammitto, which trans-

mutes the slave into the fuM citi/rn. Hi^ caste isevec*

lastii and whether bond or free, ho is the negro still.

Tilts he knows and feels continually. It gives him a

habit ef obedience and submission, not easy to be bro-

ken, and it tcrii l,cb him not tn put his own safety to

haz;mi for objects which jN'aturc herself has placed for-

ever beyond hisrsaeh.

Let us then le;«rn to view this institution on!y in the

lights in which it exhibits itself to us. History,

whilst it affords some analogies by which our judg^

mcnts may be instructed, pie ents no example by

which we can safely regulate our conduct. Wc stand

alone and peculiar, among sisve-hotding republics.

The insiiiuiion, as it exists among us, has its distin-

guishing characteristics, tvhich did not enter into the

speculations of the philosophers and statesmen of for^

mer days. We have our own reasoning lo enlighten

us, our own experience to guide us. And until that

experience shall falsify all our speculations, and until

we shall cease to regard the pressrwatioo of free and

equal government, «s the greatest of humnn blessings,

we should cherish this inkUtuuon, not as a necessary

evil which we cannot shake off, but as a great poeitive

good, to be carefully protected and preserved.

FIRST LOVE.
Men may talk about the folly and fa!*;!!/ of fust

love: but who is there, married or single, who can

cosi from thdr hearts the remembrance ef their early

k>ve 7 At all times—in tlic depths of black night, and

in the golden noonday, sudden thoughts and associa*

tions call up the image of our first love, and immedi-

ately the whole heart is (as it were) poured out in a
cush lif soft and sweet r« (dings. We consider this as

no breach of I'aiiii to the present object of our affec-

tions. .Like that otdeo love, it seems a different sort

f f affection from nur present one— a hnfy and purify-

ing feeling rather than one deserving condemnation.

It appeal* to me that first love must necessarily be

differei.l fiom tlm^.' f.illnu iri^; nftcr it : f-'i- if i( !(' not

esseniially distinct, yet the novelty of the feeling when

AU (br Che lint time would make it in some meaaon aob

.SI, 10*.
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THE BALLAD OP
SAACIU OF CASTlLil AM/ i liL COUNT ALARCOS.

Where Tsgiu rollt his golden sands

Bjr fnOMd Toledrt*B wall,

ArJ ill u <!frj) .iiui loiic receM

or king AlpltoMsi's haU|

In soHiary s;idnt.ss sits,

A prey to grief and care,

Sancha, the mooafeb^li only child,

ThaftirMtortbeikir.

For now she thought of days gonel)^,

When ahe waa woni to gmitc,

WhM time t^M loved a fur fiimed knighl,

Tho prido of old Caatilo.

A binTe and ooiHelf knigbt Ivaa he,

Cnnnt Alarcdshianame—
And in Alphonao'a eoart for htoi

Sighed many a noUe dame.

In battle or in tournament,

At court or in the field.

To none this ^^illant cnv ilicr

Was evei known to yield.

The count, too, lorod the royal maid.

And sought her hand to gain,

And pres&od hiti Ktiii wiih manf aaigh.

But sighed and sued in vaiQ.

Por she, the ilitiijitcr of a kinp,

Was no less proud than fair,

And had refiiBed to wed th« flount,

Ifnmindful of hm caN.

* Than fare thee watt, thoa ernal damtf
A Ion? firpwrl! to till ft ?

Tlie spell IS broke—I lore no more

—

At length my heart ia frae>

*'ln £>reign climes, and faraway,
I yet may hope to find-

Though not, indoi'd, a face so ftiir

—

Less pride and hearts more kind.**
#

This ^j.',] the count, and straight away
III niuuiiU his coal black steed,

^ ( '} the court ofAragon
He wend* hia way with tpead.

There soon he won, for deeds in arm^
Fresh Inurcls and renown.

And blooming wreaths of glory now
His knightly temples crown. •

A y«ar had passed—hwas early mons
And on Toledo's wall

Paced to and fro the santinel,

And watched iha senasshaL

When lo ! beyond the city gate.

Slow moving o'er the plain.

Was seen of knit'' • i". monroit|g

A melancholy traiu.

And now a page, approaching,)

A bugle loud and clear

;

The drawbridge falls, lha opaaiag gale

•Admiu a fansral bier.

Meanwhile the heavy tramp of steed*

And muffled trumpet's i»ray

Cai^t Saneba^ aar jo her rcUeat,

And filled her with dlsmajj;

••Mow go, my trusty p«fe^** she said,

"And Icirtt wlin? this may be,

For to my heart these sounds forbode

SoOM deep calunity.**

Forth went the page, but soon returned.

His face was dsadly pale

;

His fahci ins^ ton;^tic essayed in vain

To Itll ll;c woAiI l.ili:.

At length he said, " Oh, mistress dear.

To tell such news 1 dread

;

Low lies the flower of chivalry.

Count AInrc6s is dead!

•*ln distant c?imes that fearlr?^ hrirt

Was struck by Moorish spear.

And now beneath thy balco»y

They bear him in his bier.*

The princess heard, and stood aghast—
Her cheek lurnt^d white at snow :

And so intense her grief, she looked
' A monamcat of woe.

Then rushed into the streef, and stopped
The funeral on its way

;

The moiimers bait, and a| her feet

Th* uneovemd coffin lay.

Kneeling beside the lifeless corpsie,

She grieved in pttoons Btnini.-i

But never spoke—she could not wsep-^
ITfT heart was rent in twain!

At length she said, and clasped her banda
In bitter agony t

••Oh God I oh God I that I riwaU lis*

Bo sad a eight to ace!

•• That evil day, that evil hour.

In sorrow now I rue,

When I the proflcred love dr.Jained

Ofone SO brave and tttie.**

Seizing the dead sonnt's icy band,
Phc pressed it to her breast.

And on his forehead, pale and cold.

One pious itUM impressed.

'

Grasped in his fingers, bHd the count,

A lock ofiSaDcba*k hair

;

This Bancha s-iw, and, seeing, looked
The picture of despnir.

A mist came o*er her beauteous eyes,

Lifci^s stream has ceased to glide.

And now she totters, reel% and falls

By her dead lotrerti eMe.
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Pages niid kni^iils in lutste repftif

Tbe princess to restore.

But «11 in jrnln—b«r 9fwi** 41ed»

Poor Saneha** now oo idoiel

fftxi^ay tli«y Wid, with prineety pomp,

Both in the self same ?r?»ve

—

Sanciia, the fdresl of the fair,

With AUrtAs tholmve. o. «. M.

REJOINDER TO A
** REPLY TO THE TUCKAHOE COLOKT OF YIROIlfU.

'•AiiMamuiMmlibtlaHMmiyniids ^

Bm c«amn | ciiiica kitan tmfy nad«<**

'

Byron.

An nrlicle unJer the cnbaiisfic title of "TheTucka-
hoe Colony of YirgifinP oppeared In tb« Moawnger of

April, 18^7 ; nnd now, nf-cr so Ion:; nn intemil, while

it was quietly dropping down the stream of lime into

the ocean of oblifion, it has all of a audden beon anap*

pe<i nt, l)y tl:t.' t iotfi nf one of thdso voiacious, critical,

privateering pikes, who ore ever skimming the surface

of lilarature in qneat of amall game. The writer of the

obnoxioij-i ai iii-'p, begs leave in rtspfrt to CLrtniii of (lit-

errors charged, to put himscif upon the confessional,

and in respeet to tlie rest, to offer such apology as the

ease nAy aeem to demand. 'The reply' consists of

some nine points, (counts of the indictment,) w h'u h will

be adverted U), one by one, according to the order in

which they atand.

"Tiir Trf KAiiov. Ciii nsY or Vircixia.—ATy tiltn-

tioii h is Uf 1n c illi il tiiu [>iili(ii?ation In your Mcibcngcr,
fir iliL- ri)i):idi of Afiril, 18 >7, under the ab<i»c title,

\v hicli contams so many historical inaccuracies, as to

indooe mo to comet them."

Answer:—It is an obser^'ation of Doan Swift, that

*'
ft man baa no reaaon to be ashanoed of oonfesaing biro*

aelf in the wronf* as it ia only admitting that ho ia

wiser to^ay than ho waa yestefday." Yet while tbe

writer of the «*rrr>n«»otis nrtirlp in f]'iestion cannot fMsl

to appreciate tiio obligations he m umltr, far coricct;ons

of so important a naturOt Wade by so competent a

hxnd, ycl his gratitude is not unmingled with a certain

degree cf regret, that these corrections should have

been poeiponed to ao late a day as the preaent, which

{fliro yrars and /owe tncuf/n siincc th<.: jirrirnul^'atioii of

the errors complained of. It is true, however, that a

conaidemble period of time may be neeeasary to com-

plete a work, where the object is by a series of cerebral

percolations to reduce it to a state of crysl^Ilifie, ata-

laetieat perieetion.

"Where the writer of the article referred to^ obtained
hia aeeouot of the abora named colony, I am at a loss

to know. Smith, to hia second Toya^ie up tbe.Cbesa-
pLwkr', found a tribe of Indiana 'called Tockwoghea^ on
the river Tockwogh."

Tlie writer ofthe article referred to, is qnite«i mnch
in the d.irk, to the exisimrr of iliis enigmatical

'Tuckahoe Colony of Virginia,' ns the critic, and

ba?ing never olaawhare heard of any such Colony, he

j* penoaded it it n larralnMfntta^ • men ehHoan, aa

fabulous as C;u!Iiver'8 Island of L;!piiln, or Suiicho

Panxa's Isknd of Baralaria. To explain—Tbe words

*ThaTuekahee* in the original mannaeript, were in*

tended to be the generic heading ofsundry sm.'ill pieces,

the first of which happened to be styled * Colony of Vir*

ginia,' which waa of conraa neant to bo printed under-

neath and diaiinet from the word* *The Tnekaboe.'

*• II is stated in [lie nl>ove articlr, thnt in 1605, *Capt»
Smith CMiiic over, nnii rtiiiainid ilirtc years.' Now
Smith, pngr 150, siati'S liiat ' nn tlu' IMili of Di-ocmljt r,

ltiU6, set sail from Black Wall, with the first supply
in Virginia.*

»

Ans .vt r :~ Admitted.

** Under tbe head Uugoenota, it ia staled that they
settled in South Carolina m I50S. Now ihe term Hn-

tu t had iuorigin in ISCOi See Reea* Eneyebpedia
9th vol."

Anawer:—Admitted.

"It is also s'nti'd Ly Rccs, (article Carolina,) that no
permanent selllemeni seems to have been made in Ca-
nihna, until after the resfonnion of Charles II, wiu^,

by his firat charter, dated 84ih of March, 166iM663,
^nted to EdwAid, earl ofCtarendoft, and seren othera,

the lands iyin^' hfiweoti the "Jlst niifl ^flili dr^rfes of

north laliluUe, and cxlciiJiiig wei^lcrly lu tUc South

The critic has cvidcntfy falfcn into a misunderstand-

ing of the passage in ' The Tuckahoe Colony' here re-

ferred to. For hta addoeinf aoihoritiea to ahow that

no pennaiitnl settlement *vas nm^fe in C.imlina until

after the restoration of Charles 11, would seem to imply

that h had been aaaerted in the lett that the Huguenot
settlciiu nt mentioned troi a /jfrmaiu nf spttli-mi nt, but

that no juch assertion was therein made, but expressly

the contrary, will tuffieienlly appear from n quotation

of the passage itself, which is as folljwa

:

" In 1509 n aettlemcnt was < ifected in Sottth Carolina

by some French Protestants called Huguenots. They
llcti from France lo escape pcrsecutiuii. This wns the

tir&l aiieiii(>i tucoluriizc North America ; ii was under-
tukcn for ihc sake of freedom of conscience, and like

roanv aimilar eolerprizes, foiled. These refugees, worn
out oy aiiillbringa, and distracted by disaenttona, at
their own requeu were latoi hmk fo Etanpt in an Eng'
tUhakifJ*

That there waa ouch a Hngnonot aettiamnit in 156t,

see Keith's History nf Virginia, p. 29. nnd Marshall's

Life of Washington, voL 1, p. 186. Tbe mistake of

1509, for 1562, though important, it ia concetfed might

occur in a work in general occuratc, but it is so long a

time since iboae scraps of history were compiled, that

it is Imposaiblo to recollert from what book the data

was copied or misoopied.

*' Under the hcnd, Newfoundland, it is stated that

that place was discovered by Sir Humphrey Gilbert in

\o^:i. Now Marj^lmll, in his American Colontis, (page

13,) statL^ ih ii in May, 1496, John Cabol, sailed from
Bristol, and discovered the islanda of Newfimndland
and f?t. JolmV"

Answer:—The critic lias here again fallen into a

miaeonoeptioo of the passage he is eriticiaing, which ia

undfuibtr-'lly nwiti<: to tin; oli-nire ninniipr in which nn

unpractised writer has expri;s£cd himscIC The text

doea not atato that Sir Humphrey Qilbert Haevtertd

Newfoundland, but simply that he landrd /.'icrr, whirli

it is BUbmiUed is a very diflcrent thing. Exmjdi gralU^

if 'a wrher abould aaaart that Napoleon Bonaparta

lawM «f St. Helena on a eertnin day of a certain year.
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it coutJ not (strictly KpcMkin^) be infarred that he

meant to say Boiwparte diseasertd that itlaiid at that

panieuhir Ume. The pusaaCQ in the teit tends thus

:

" I5S3. Sir Humphrey Gilbert, broihcr-inl.iw t) s;r

Waiter Raleigh, with five ehipe, mi sail lor America.

He Imdtd at Niwfoundtand, and claimed it Tor (he

British crown. On bi« return Toyage, Sir Uumpbrcy
was deplorably loet io a storm at sea."

That Sir Humphfey Oiltmt landed there in 1 563, see

Siiih's History of Viri^inia, bix>k 1, p. 6 and 7, and

Burk's Uisiory of Virginia, vol. 1, p. 38. lo regard to

the diaeoveryofNewfiiiindbnd, by John Cabot, in May,

1496, Marsli tll in his life of Washington, vol. I, p. 4,

dates this discovery by John Caboi and bis son ScHns-

lian, in May, wbteh is mentioned merely to

show that (here exists a certain perplexity among the

best writers, as lo the dates of ilicse early and obscure

evenlSi Indeed, to say the truth, some historians seem

lodoubt whether Cabot discovered Newfoundland ntall

or not. Bancroft's History of United Slates, v I,

and Burk, vol. I, p. 33, in note.) However ihni may be,

it is ceruin <ahhoiigh no such statemeM was made or

intimated in the 'Tuckrthnc Colony*) that Fir Hum-
phrey Gilbert on landing there, claimed Newfoundland

in the name of Clueen Elixabeth, and ihis with eonsi-

derable parade and ceremony, for « liii li see Stith, book

1, p. 6, and Marikhall's Life of Washington, vol. I, p. 1 1.

" Uttamijssack.—The author locates this place

twelve miles jilmvi llichmond, near the Janu s Ruer.

Now, Smith, (page 13^,) locales it at Pamaunkec ; and

at pa«c 117, Biiys thai fourteen miles northward from

the river Powhatan is the river Pamaunkee. Smith,
says, that near Uttamtisaack is a temple or place* of
rowhalnii's. I think that ihis temple was Orapakcs.

On l is [n.i;> yau will find it near the head of Cbicka-
hoiii<>iiy, n>u C.ir iVoiu Pamaunkee^ IB the dirsctioQ of
Cold Harbour, in Hanovtr."

Answer :—This fact was gathered from the following

pessa^es in Beverley's History ofVii^nia, pp. 106, 109.

"The j^nIJiin mir.r, of wliii li tlu rp wns once so much

noise, may, perhaps, be found heri^aficr, lo be some

goM maul," ke.** * * ** This I take to he the place

in Purchase's fiuirth book nf bis Pilgrim, oallrd Utta-

stiissacJI;, where was formerly the principal temple of

the coantry, and the roetfopoliton seat of the priests in

rowhivmrs liriic, Slc. * + »*».* There also

was Uieir great Fawcorance or Altar-Stone, which the

Indisns tell os was a solid crystal of between three

and four foot cube, upon which in their greater solem-

nities (hey used to sacrifice. This thej would make

us believe was SO clear, (hat (he grain of a man's skin

miglit be seen through it, and was so heSTj loo, that

when they removrd their gods and kinr^, not being

able to carry ii uway, they buried it ihcicaOouts. But

the place has never yet been discovered.

"Mr. .H'xmilir Whilnkn; Ministtr TTmrUo, on

Jamti River, in the company's lime, writing to litem,

aayschns.* IVilMmScryV'sm ttc Mb, lAsrtits Cry<<al

Rock, w&ertisilh Us Indisnt it ktmi manf ^ thtb-

arrowi."

From the location of this 'Cryslul Ilock,' twelve

miles from the Fulls, and the circumstance that there

was A •Cry??:ii' i f tli ii description at Uttamuasack,

(it being reckoned there were hardly two of that sort,}

it was probably infoirad that Uitsranassck w«« twelve

miks from tbs F«lli» The bypoibsas of tbs '^eriUe

that fUaniussack was al Orapiikt-s, however ir-s^enious

in itself, is accompanied by several difficulties ; for a

temple si Pesieimtce eonM hardly with propriety be

said to be near the head of Ckickahominy, which by

Smith's map is some ten miles distanu Nor is the cri-

tic's conjecture that 'this tempfe toss Orapnkes,' widi-

Oltt diilicullics of a truly embarrassing nature, for Cap-

tain Smith calls it a town, and a titcn can hardly be

properly termed a temple, "And in a triumphant manner,

led him [Smith] to Orapakes, where he was after thdr

manner kindly fe&sted and wr-II used. #

But arriving at the Town [i. e. Orapakes,\ (which was

but onsty thirtie ec Ibrtis booses made of mats^ wbieh

lli< y remove as ihey please as we our tents,) n'\ the

women and children staring to behold him,"Ac Smith's

History of VitfhiM, p. 14S, and Stith, booic t, p. 51.

It is ratbiT a nnviier of .surj>risc, ili.u ibis crilic, who

is imbued with so refined a spirit of accuracy, (Amns

utque ad tmguem) and who is appsrently.so Tory fiimi*

liar with Smith's map, should not have perceived that

Uttamuasack is set down on that map, at Pamaunkee,

which would have at once rcheved bim from all further

goliciiiide about ihe matter, and from thn nceSMltyof

ioraiii.:; it ut ( )r;i( iikcs, \\ liirb is apparently some t^'rty

milcii distant, and whiuh liic iLiticjaiil antiquary [iii,^:it

be somewhat |Aizzled to find from the topographical

data (if thf critic, inasmuch as the olrcr'ion of C - il

Harbor, (unless it differs from all other harbora io

the world, wbeifaer cold or hoi, or ]ili# the Laedieraus

ncilljfr,) w It! vary considerably, according lo ihc point

of departure, from which you start for iu But 'tf<

fliMmb tm (hrsl Its.*

•I l«ftV« topOfr<iphy to dtSSie Owltl.*

It may, however, not be amiss here to surest, lli^l by

the phrase *sf flswonntu,* Smith, perb«f», did not

mean a! n n'rer of ihnt name (for of a river is r I'.bcr an

odd expression) but al a place so called, which idea is

confirmed by the word Panamtkee on Smith's map,

being printed not paiiilld to tbc Imc of tbc river, Nit

perpendicular thereto, as is tbe case with other places

along the river. This riTsr was then called the Ycugh>

tanund, and the name Pamaunkee was applied to tbe

Y >rk. See Smith, p. 117, and 148. Stith, book t,

j)fli;e 53.

"Col "MLS.—Under Ibis head the author states, that
< James Town sent oat two coleaies.* One be locates

six miles below Rtebmond. Nowsecordinc to Smith,
([i,>^" 23C,)Wc,l's fnluity \v:is s. ytrd ' by tht Falltt,*

in a place not oniy subject to the river's inundation,

but round snviroosd with many ioioletabio ioemw
venicnccs."

Answer: "Anno 1609. TfaisyeKrJ<mc«(«icn sent out

people snd made two other settlements, one at Kaiw»>

inniiJ on Jamts Rivf r, aid llic oilier .ii Pt tchatmi six miivs

below tbeFalls ofJames River, (which last was bou^btof

i^hsfanfor a certain quantity of copper,) esrb settle*

mcnt consisting of about a hundred and twenty n:en.

Some small time afier another was made at Kiqootao,

by the mouth of James River." Beverley, page 19.

"The author locates Kiquotnn, near Norfolk ; where-

as, rcfvrence to SmithVi map will show that Kiquotan
includes Hampton and Old Ponil."

With d«« dofennco, it is submitted whether it bt

not esotiitent with coAmoa vmgf, io this esM^ t» ny
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Kiquotan (naoiplon] ia near Norfolk, the objjciof ihc

writer being simply to give the distant reader some

general idea oC the position of that place, by referring

it 10 the Mn«rt townor eOMCquence in that part of

the country ; as wc say in common pariancc, CambridKC

near Boston, or Germantown near Philadelphia; 'Qui

hmitlfnHUrmtkKrH ht emtkt. It wmt onncecaMirir to

descend into these hypfrrritiral minutut since there are

•ome errors (at least two) of much more importance^

whieb the criiie bas allowwi lo paM with impunity.

* J>U nwttliBi eorrli, Tttkt eaorata eoldmbw.*
Juvmai, Sat. 3, r. 43.

**The aiilhor snys that WilllAmsburg was laid off in

Uls form of a W. It was noL GoVemof Niebolwn
prapoaed it ; but it wns not done.**

Answer:—" Ht re Mi<fd!c Phnfntinn] Governor

Nicholson proj<H;ttd a large town, and laid out the street

in the form of a W, calling the aaine Williamsljur^h,

in lioiior of the reigning king." Keith's History of Vir-

ginia, page 171. li is proper to mention that this part

«f 'Tli6 Tuekalioa Colony* wnsiaia nwrelf «r
nntpi of a three or four dnys excursion in ihr lower

country. Sucb fugitive productions, aa they do not

pretend to the aceniMy of bisiory, ought )o be reoei?ed

witb iaeb indulgence ai b expreMed In tbo venw^

' ?.i ir, ilir ir Tlnit<>< Trry klni.I.

Be to llicir laiilts a lilllc l>iinJ.'

" S'-rnlijry ^\\Uon'ii hou->e in York Town uns iJcmo*
HsIm il !>y : ill- irlillcry of the combined armies; and not

Governor «Vc/«n»'«, aa the author etatea. Tbe latter is

tiU In good preKFTation.**

Answer:—"Tbe Virginia Militn, at the siege of

York Town, wprn commanded by General Nelson, at

that time governor of the Sute. The following aoec-

doios were related 10 me by General Lafayette.

"When the cannon were prepared for bombarding the

town, Governor Nelssn was requested to direct the

pointing of them to tbose porta where tbey would do

the grcat<-si execution. He sbowed to officers a large

house, which wns a conspicuous object, and which he

said was probably the head-quarters. He advised

them to aim at that house. It proved to be his own.

This evidence of patriotism was regarded with high

admiration by the French officers." Spark's writings of

Washingion, vol. B, page SOt, in note. Tbia paasagc

is quot<jil (11. t so Twv.rh I d i!<-ny the jii -tire nf llie r.^rrrr-

tion of the critic, as to show that the error has prc-

Tailod aomeivbat extensively.

"The aalhor, in bis radar rsmarki on the eovntry
gfiiiiMiicn who ' have cTcn up their esta'es ; lli<jir pro-

pt rly li i< «:onc «louii liit ir "llllets ;' wn-i iniiiinnJful ol

ihc cM <L'e, ' nit nisi,'' i^c, ,\n\i tiuisi fi,-iv(> t'l r^oltcn

Ihni Auimteriiai nncestors were included in his philippic.

Ckeliea, in the oUlen time, was a VOty boepitabic man-
aioo^ and may have been 'mora genewma than joat.'

But I cannot aj^ree with the author, thai tb«y were
among those of whom he says, * foob make ftBit% and
wise men comf^ to eat them.' "

Answer :—The writer of the article ia question bad

(probably owin? to his tgnoranee on that head,) always

conceived that tlx: maxim. De nuirtiii.^ nil <iifi bonum, vviis I

intended to exclude animadversions on deceased init-

iMmI^ and not iIkm which are of a general naum^
applieabto lo an age or daiaof monltiml, in napoet to

which writers have ever been accustomed to use a con>

siderallie Intitndc of remark. Thus Juvenal has

" Nam de to< pulchrls, et Istls orbibos, et tsoi

Gnltlso'.iili in his ' Deserted Vill i<_-f,' has inveighed with

a good deal of warmth and severity against the depo>

polatiog evtit oif hisury ; and in hia preftee, attoding

to this feature of his poem, he somewhat oddly re-

marks, " merely for the s.ike of novelty and variety,

one would wish to be sometimes in the right.**

The homely pmurb, which "cominir brtnecn the

« ind and his ncibility," -ifems to have diri.ndcd the per-

hapn too sensitive nostrils of the critic, it must be ad-

mitted, i« aomtwhat coarse and vulgar ; but itmay bo,

that like some other conr?e nnd vnlpnr mnx:ms. under

an uncouth gturb, it contains a salutary and important

truth.* Perhap* ** the shoe pindiea," and ** Une iUm

laehryma," Whether there wns ground for tlif- rcni.irk,

(in reference to a former age,} in that portion of the

state, may be safely left with the country gentlemen of

the present day to determine. They have continually

before them, the melancholy forms of decayed churches,

dismantled scats, impoverished fields, the disinherited

with tears bidding a final farewell to the play.ground

of childhood, the ruitestml licunh, and patrimonial onk,

endeared to them by every tender cxinsideralion, and an-

cient families scattered, like autoonuil leavea^ before tlie

winds of Heaven.

What were the particular habits, manners and cus-

toms of die afiieeslors,of an anonymous writer, (ami so

crrnnroiis and rode n one,) or whether surh n person

ever had any ancestors, are matters rather of curious

conjecture (something like the eritiela, that the temple

was Orapnkes,) tinii of any pr;o iif;iI ini[nirt:inee.

If there ever were such people, ond if they were now
living, it is likely they would not care *' three dtipeofa

flea," either for the supposed aspersion of their descen-

dant, or for the superfluous generosity of this uncalled

for vindication.

**HsM nadsrtalta to y««v« liy Ibres

Of arc^mcnt, n man's no horse."

During the trial of Aaron Burr, Luther Martin ssid

of one of the proeoeottng cooneel, that *' he was conti-

nually hopping up like n |mrcli> ii [x a ;"on quitting tho

capitol, the gentleman of whom Mr. Martin had thus

spoken, was complaining of the remark to Mr. Jack Ba-

k< r, (wlio was also engaged in the cause,) in a manner
r.iLticT lu£:uV'rious and [t 'longed for the orc.isinn, when
Mr. B., who had not much taste for the pathetic, intcr-

rapted him, exclaiming—''* Have done my dear sir, I

r^m perfectly eonvinccd.** "Convinced! cimvinced of

what?" cried the other. "Ckinvinced (said Baker,) that

you ere n«l s psrdM pes."

ff a writf'T ii:issin;j thmtif^h the lower country wlit re

his ancestors lived, should remark that "mill ponds had

destroyed many lives," it could hardly be fairly inferred

from that that he meant to say that ihore was a niitl-

pond on every plantation in the country, or that ibere

was a mill-pond at die seat of his great grandfather.

While the critic reprooches the writer of the obnoximis

ftrtiele with " rndeneas" and " false statements,'* that

writer so far from recriminating any thing of thosort,

is only al n loss to know, how tb« critic could pceMrra

•tape sob attfM ladtat mpleMla VMM.
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»A mtif(i rqiiRnimity in the midsi of bo much thai wns

calcuiuifcl lo uy she pniicticc of « p«r*on so profoundly

laarMCl in the history of Virgiinti, and who studies oc-

cun 'V with such lasiidious scnipntosky. AlUioui^h his

•ote objeci wos (at he mentions) lo correct ll»e errors of

•n«iber, fts ba* andoubtedly effected •ooMthiiif more,

for ho h:i<t si^\'<M (led in ri.mmtlting several him^rlf. In

regard to the niaiier of " rudune«s," iba Critic's prcccrpl

«m wholly unnec«i«ary,M bit exainp(« alone could not

fiiil to prove anipiy Niairaetory in iii<u [l u iii uiar.

Pilknfarf, Vm.t^- 20, VtaH.

SKETCTT OF FERDINAND,
THE LATE Kl.NO OK SPAIW.

Fci Jiiuind VII, kin^' of P|Miin. nnd the sixth prince

of Ihe Bourbon dynasty in timi isingdoni, wa^ born al

the Etearial, io Oeu»ber 1784. He wa* reeognisett as

prince of Asniria*!, or heir thr rrowii, in 17*9, l>y tfi<

Cortes which bad beeo a&scmUlcd in ihtU year for the

purpom. HeWat nurried in the int inslanee to Marie

Antoinette de Bourbon, daughter of Fcrdinnnd IV,

king of ISaples; and tbts nrmrri.ii;e Uwk place al Bar-

celona, in (ietober 180S. It a p; ars ifiat the youth and

ptnonal merit of this princess inspired him with a ain*

cere attachment, and that he wm deeply affected by her

lic till, which hup{)ened in May 1906.

Ills second wife was Isabel Maria de Braganza,

d.ni;;li(i r of John VI of Portugal, lo whom he was uni-

ted m September 1816. This princess shared the

throne of Ferdinand for a still shorter period than the

preceding one : slic dinJ in c-lnUI-Siirlfi, in I'^IS. Ilcr

perional appearonce was goqd^ her features regular,

nnd mighteven have been styled baadeome. But there

was a vacant luok, iiiid n want of expression in lir-r

countenance, that deprived her of all pretensions lo

beauty. She had a taate for the line aria, and patronined

tbn|mA<aors of them, especitilty the celebrated ptiintcr

Lopez, under whose directions she betaeU' attained no

inconsidcrHbIc skill in painting and design.

Tiie torch of Hymen was lit once nun-i- it i
-

1

' and

Ft r lii iiid \v If rspousi'd to Mnria Juscphii Aoielin,

daughter of the duke Maximilian, brother of the king

of Saxony. In respect ofeducation and acquirements,

she was jicrhaps ibc uinsi accomplished queen that ever

sat on the throne of Spain.
.
She spoke several Ian-

guBfes, was nequninted with the latin, and bad a taste

fnr |nx-try. Of th'; Itttcr, she g^vr- thr pi;h!ic rnc or Iwd

specimens in Sp.'«nish, which, considering that she wrot>

in a forei^ language, did no little credit to her talents.

With such iiLi- unpiishmcni?;, tliis j i iiii i ss might have

been the admiiation of her subjects
j

but, unhappily,

there was in her dispoeiUon a melancholy and morosc-

neas, which, added to a severe and forbidding oounte-

nrtncp, imposed an undue restraint on all who approach-

ed her, and cast a gloom on every thing around. Josc-

phn Amelia was an ascetic, nttster* in her morais, and

devoted to rdi^'i'in .itid rf!i;:ioii5 pr-icticts. She wnsby

nature better lined for a convent than a court j but she

was cbnriiable nnd humane, nnd died regretted by the

poor, at Amnjuei, in May 18S9.

The throne of Feniinond was still without a dir«ct

heir, and the king was induced to enter the conjii;^

state for the fourth lime. The fatality which seemed

to attend a union with Fi rdinand, and the « v iti plc of

three princesses who had sunk into the grave aoon al-

ter ascending the 8p«ni^ throne, did not dttar Marin

Christina de Boorljun, daui;htcr of Frarcrsro Grnaro,

king uf Napias, from acccpun^ that honor, and before

the expiration oTlMS, ahe became the wife of Ferdi-

nand ind fptern of Spain.

The reputation of this princess bad spread throuf^b

the kingdom long before ber'arriTnl, and on her appear-

ance in the capital, her youth', beauty and aflTabiltty, re-

alized the most aangaine expectatione, and filled all

with rapMre and enthtteiaaro. She stadted from the

first to make herself popular, and succeeded ; she flat-

tcred ihe prejudices of the people, conformed to their

Usages, and adopted their drcsii. All this, aided by an

expreaeive countenance, and an indescribable smile

always playing about !:i r lip*), soon caught the hearts of

the people, lo whom she wns fond of showing li6f«e>i^

and who admired he? the more from the eontraat ofher

iiT^nner compared with t^nt of hoi pn Ji cessor.

With the exception thai Providence refused bima
son, Ferdinand, "whaio the great pditicnl draina lately

represented in Europe, nctLU no inconsiderable part,

succeeded in attaining nearly all the objects of his

wiehen. During n long and torbulent reign, chequered

by a variety of events, the fortune of this prince con-

stantly prevailed, and bore him in safety over the rocks

and quicksands which threatened his political career, if

m* his personal existence. Other men with more firm-

ness of character, or wiih talents siTrrri r lo !f t**

which Ferdinand was believed to po»scss, would, if

placed in the same cireametnnees, liavc (Ulea perhaps

victims of tl.tir opintnnF, or ytjiik under the wti-Si

of Uicir misfortunes. But Ferdinand, yielding always

to the blast, or sulfering bimedf to be esrried away by
tin; Stream, saw cnrjiiy ;i stt rm pass harmless over his

head, and avoided, by a patient Resignation, all the evilc

oT resistance when msoccc»fu). Without attempting

ti> L-i'! 1 I : iir course of events, he seems invariably to

have placed his destiny in ihc hands of Providence.

Culled to the ihrone in 180^, by the abdkaition of bis

father and the voice of the people, he a^umed the su-

preme authoi-jiy, nnd found himself at '.lu- iic-id cf ;»

loyal and devoted people. Aficw months only cU|>sed,

when being summoned to Bsyoane^ and apriri«Bd of his

father's protest ag!tinst the ttbdicniion, he rrlinqti-abed

his rights, yielded up the crown, and surrendered bioi-

seff a prisoner at Talen^y. On hia resCaraiieii in 181^
thf u:iriJt tuiiatc coiiitiuiti ^l nf U i;; ;i''rrn.-\li ly

sanctioned and abolished, supported and abandoned by

him, aeoordingto the cweumslanccs and spirit of the

times, and in proportion lo the prevalence of the par-

ties in favor of or against it, and still he remained the

sovereign of the country. When in I8S0 the saeees>

sion to the crown became a matter of serious consida*

ration, he yielded lo the solicitations uf the queen, and

declared his eldest daughter, the young princess Maria

Isabel, lawful heircse to the crown, and this same decla-

ration wa* in th'» f>p!irr of a ft w wet ki cancelled and

renewed without difficulty, and without any of the con-

sequences which such an net wns calculated to produce,

Ndihar tha designs «f a cerrapt cotvt, thnalcniag his
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very t'xistoiico.w hileyela youili, nor the ilafrg^rs wlucli

surrounded biia in S«ville, nor the bomb-sbelh Ui«J, I'eli

•round him while in Cadiz, wvra able to nadi • life

which seemed lo bo guurdeJ by a clurm.

Ferdioaad, at ih« lime of^ death, was abool furly*

nine year* of age. Be was imtheraboVe tbe middte aUi*

lure, and corpatenu Iliacompleisioiiaallow, his hairof a

dark brown and scanty, and his features strongly mark-

ed aad not the most becoming ; the projeciiag under-

jaw of the Bourbons being in him more reoifrluble

than in any of the family. Thcrft was, however, nnr

aj;reeable feature in his countenance-^ mild expressive

eye, huHeaiins a benevoleoee of eluuracter, which, by
many, will scurccly be accorded to him. H* is believed

to have beeo a man of good natural taienta, but credu-

lous and ineaolirte, and too aaaeepUble of taiprawioaa.

Dnn Cirlos, tlit> l ilo Kin;;'s bn thlr, is now aboni fifty

year* of age His resemblance to tbe deceased Ferdi-

nand is but eiight, except that he too isdistinguished by

the characteristic feature of the Bourbons. In regard

to hia chnrotter and disposition, luch is the variety of

opinions, (bat it would be difficult to lix upon a crite-

rion. By those mIm w6re~attacbc4 to hi* hoaaebeld,

nrd knew Jiiiti bt sl, he has been represented as a j^ood

father, a ^ood husband, artd a kind master. lu Itm luan-

ner he b gnve and dipiiied V be ia particolar on poinu

of etiquette, jcilnus of hia rank, and tenacious of his

privilegee. Ue was eyer renoarkable for ihe deference

be paid toibe eleiKy, and Ibr his adherence tooU |)nio>

tices and old opinions; anil il wds the ilread, so fully

verified in Uie sequel, of hia entering too faily into Uie

iewa of the pricsleand ultim^royalista, on eoning into

power, that deterred many a powerful friend from join-

ii!^ bim when be ftfserted bia claim to the crown end
gnve the signal for the revoiutton that te now eonmna*

ing the vitals of the nation.

The ri^bt of IX)n Ctirlos nnd of the younp Marin

Isabel r6S{>aclively to the crow n of Spam, has been loo

«ftM nnd loo ably diseoiaed to require any notiee here.

The formpf, douhUcss, was exclnJcd by an cx post facto

law in favor of the biller. This aecrilice of justice (if

ii woe one,) ndy porhapa be defended on the prtaeiple

of permitiing a little evil for the sjikc of a grcnl ^ood
;

since it eanoot be.deokd, that (be welfare and improve-

ment of the country} and ih« 'aneeeas of die liberni in.

•titutions lately introduced Atm, can only be hoped fur

under tbe more enlightened siray^f tbe youth lu! l^tbel.

What the resale may be of -tlie atniggic going on in

Spain, wbirh is, in lbe(,awar of succession, it would

frf rbtVit'uli to conjtrturr. The slrcnsth of ihc two par-

ties IS aloioet equuiiy divided; the one possessing liie

phynieal, ihe oit.cr the maral power of tbe kingdom;

the queen having llie resources and revenues of the

country, tbe prince maintaining a decided ascendant

over tbe benits and mindaef the Kraal nanof tbe peo-

ple; Isabel reigning in the capital and in the citic-%

C«rlo» lording it in tbe fiUegef and in the jnoantaina.

-A. «. M.

AFFLICTION.

Affliction is, lo the good, as a storm to tbe aunes-

pfcTO' Ihny faotb purify that whieh before

SONNETS;
auUuiT »j Spring, Summer, Autumn and IVinierTV " J. d:

Bard of the plesBAfti \ytt ! wliere'cr thy iiraie

Bfssks OB the stinaees of the Usistyag atri»

Wksihsr la 8pTln(.|fane, e'ar U»a yassy |iiiJn»

Widi ctrel««« step yeo rare, 'aid flowveta Mr—
Whether through 8uiiiBwr>« AtrvM watts yon «ray.
And mark tliu w.tuth timI tlic w'hhIh ;it pfay —
Whether 'mill Auiunuro diiircN oi nji<_-iiiiis gold,

Thou rove«i, (ifusivt-, iiiiJ itic ilyin^r ilowers—

Or Wiriier calU ihcc, wild hia voic«i col<J,

To muse, instrucied, 'raong Ihe leaflcM bowers—

Mf haan Is wkb thes : Threuch ihsJeyoui hoara
rroem, wftb thee, ibreufh aeeaas so praiidly teU

!

By brook, by glen, on mountain-top I Mar^iT.

Turns toy lond soul lo thee, and in; loved Kather-laitd !

' B.

Dbtoe ! our own New-Englsnd land \» Mr,
And happy Tacea flad ita pleasant rnka :

Aiiii vric^s whiripcr on it" li.nnun! air ;

Where otden memorte* br«(Uhe tbeir baitonred tales

!

But coaejSljtHeBd, and rove awhile with me,
' IndSealhstnseisnBaliallqirsadefeeatiirihaa:

.The beid It^VaMre'e prlaai t whan%r ake relfoe.

There ma; he And an altar: and bla aoul

May offer up iu Incenae .' Seek the plains,

Where Iht briglit South dodi WOO with awccl control :

Here noUIe hearts wiU cheer ua : while tbe atraiiis

Of M urbling birdi, nore aweet than notes which eiale

Vifom. Orphees* lyes, ahall win os, Aw a Ume,
Te Bofsr fttan our own, le UiM the Sowbera diBM

!

c. w. itbhut.
North C^rMMt ^ tSMk

THE REVEL.
*' Fill, brolhera, fill ! heed not the storm,

> The^Hea«*ntotihidi«rwf««inkingt

Drink, brothers, drink ! the thirsty earth

Tbe streaming ahow'r i« drinking."

**Nol w« heed nai iIm atom^ nt Iba liglitiiing we hiigb,

While tbe life-givinf liquid wo merrily qualC'*

The glasaeeare fili'd, and arc sparkling on high
;

But titc wine is untastcd :—A bolt from the sky.

As ii borne on the wings of a warning from Heaven,

With a shivering crash, ev'ry goblet has riven.

Hush'd then wt-ri; the j;iiet,i'. ^i-' flicir silence was brief,

When the hall rang uguin wiLh Uic voice ot" the ckieC

" Bring cupa^ fresh cups ! we'll fill again

:

No edward banqaeta here

;

Tho> Death's bright arrows round us gleam.

Wine, wine shall drown our fear."

"Then a fig for tbe storm; at the lightning we hogb,

While a health to the tempeai w« merrily qttad*'
r

The glaaaea again ipnvkto foaming and bright;

Thif ara laiaed to the fipal Mark lbatfuick» llaahing

light r

Wby drops ev'ry goblet ? Why ifuifferi eaek form T

Is their mirth aw'd at last by the rage of the stoi m7

Ay—the peal that re^boed, burstoTer tbe head

Ofa gbestly and motionlMi FenM «(tho I>Md f

TIM.
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HOPE.
I've never known an hour of joy,

Sioce oianbooU dawo'd upon my brow

:

My life b lov«r and yMaltoy

Baa tdutad viwj bop« tiU MW.

And what is hope ?—a bobble briglit.

That floats upon the trcachenms Mraun;
A flash, a wild illusive light.

Thai InmiiMa aome gay midday dnmB).

It k a ifliantoin of die mtnd,

That but beguiks us lo liciray

;

Than spreads upon tho wantoo wind,

Ila glittieriiig wings, and iita away*
'

It is a buttorfly—that, flies.

En we its beautiea liava aimayeJ
A summer cloutJ, that pilds the skie%

'

Yet dies as soon as K was made,

'

N. P. WILUS.

Literary readers are, for the most part, sppriiM, ttiat

the f^tlenwn wboae name heads thh ankte, (who,

as a wrilrr of I)oih prnsn nml [viotry, Ii'TS nrquircd no

; ioconsiderable distinction,) has recently united with Dr.

Ptoiter in the eatablishment of a new periodieal hi the

city of New York, with the title of the " Cortaxr.^

As was to be expected in that grear emporium of fa^ion

and novelty as well as of eomnerce, this paper, aided

by the reputation of iti editon, baa aoddenly sprung

into the full mntnrity of patronnji^f, nnd promises to

I
hold a high runk in the well conie»te<l field of compe-

titioD. In order, we presume, to render iu pa^ more
atlrnctivc, Mr. Willis crnHnrkd cnrly in the summer
for England, on a voyage of literary ptcaroontn;; and

alMa hia arrival there^ haa r^larly auppfied the
*• Corsair'* with conlributions luiJcr the «omcw!it\t nn-

taatoful title of '* Jottings down in London." These
consist, for the most part, of serapa and gleanings,

pirkod u|> !>' the writer from liis r-l,J t'unili ir Inants in

the English metropolis, and are, many of thorn, strik>

ingly descriptive of the manners; fashions, and foAiee

of that "Gnu B ibcl." We have roa'! them as far BS

No.lVi and wiiilstilts admitted they contain much
of the fi>rcc, piquancy, nnd originality which distin-

guish the author's prose compositions, ^ey tfre by no
means free from the aflcctnfion, puerility, nnd egotism,

that have likewise marred espucinlly his later writings.

That wa do net pdat out these faults and blemish^
without reasonnbtc ^^lls^, wl' ii'.stfiiLrn In proof d \\\c

author's tj^ectation, the cverlastmg straining after epi-

Cmnniatie rniartneai and point, the profuse spt^nktinf.

of French and Imli.m t|utitatior)s, nnd iJie const.int

introduetion of phrases peculiar to particular cia^s
and professions^ which are any thing but pare E^ngllsh

;

nnd wo certainly do not regard it as otherwise than

puerile in Mr. Willis ^vely to. inform bis readers

throiigh the pages of tha Oirwlr,'* iluit BQiwor and
Count lyOfaay had formed an alliance to inlrodueatba

white cravat into fashion—that the latteHs " bcau'y n

io high preservation—his liCs aitogellMr reformed—hit

iTiet milk, an^ his hour of retiring to bed tan ai^locdc,

P. M." Th:it " Lady Hk ssin^'onV (I'fTt rcnt cirrin;;t-s,

aris eaob, in their style, the most lieaotiful turo-oalsin

En^land^that the **OMdMMBirSdawitboiitiBaitiii-

gnlK, nnd the best lOffD-OVts are driven witboot a ctedt

rein"—that the qoeen*8' riding hat is not becoming,

owing to the shape of her nose ; and that her majesty,

when in fall gallop, is apt to hoU bar mooth opeik

These are but n few of iLc very important similar items

of information with which the republicaus New York

are amtned and anligbtpind. It is possible tbat iba «•
quisiles and "crack-men** of old Gotham may relish

such dial, but for ourselves we ooofess thai our ap-

petitea would indinauA to praAr nior* aiaapla aad adU
fiiod.

The sin of egotism is too glaring, tiutHii^ut these
|

London jottings, to escape the most earaleae obeerveb |

Without a superabundance of charity, a person might

well sappose tiiat the end and aim of the author was to

celebrate his own achiavements and illustrate his own
importance 'in the cirdea of high life. Indeed Mr.

|

Willis's personal vanity so constantly throws liim into

the rbrcgrouud of his own pictures, that ii' is often un-

pleasant, if not painibl, tor eoatanplata them, ta re>

prrsenlinj^ tho prcnt difficnity of pnvDrttiir adfnl5->!ion

to Almack's,"—the sanctum tmelanm of Londoo

Mhion,'>4w.fhib'noi to inform na that ihaLadyPiik

tronrfiscs (who we shrewdly suspect are a Ttry silty

set of beldams,} bskd foyored him with a ticket; nv
doea be eoneeat the boast, that in that mysterioaainB«r

temple of exclusivci>im, lie, Mr. N. P. Willis, fell quite

at home io familiar UU-ehttte with dowagers of rank

and maide of honor, oooveraipg abont tha boata of

English and FnaA VenusV-and the pretty ankks of

Amrrican women. He is quite familiar with the

higbi;4>i political dignitflries,-^wiih the most renowned

in art, science and literature,—with the most splendid

in title and wealth, nnil thfi'mosi Leaiuifdl in the empire

of fashion. Uc sits in the opera box and cha'u &mi-

Uarly with Lord Bi«««haa»-iida8 ant wilb-tbb '*beaii.

tifnl" count D'Orsay, (rcr^-- hsd company we should

think,)—perambulates with Bulwer—is invited to Lady
Stepney's aad Ls^ Morgaay alaaf with thePesaiui

ambassador and hisi royal lii^l'inc^s the duke of Cim-

bridge,—sits by "Boz," at the dinner to Adacready,

which ia praided over byandiber royal duke—dlnca
pno day M'ith a whig baronet, and the next with three

tory lords—and, in fine, neither eats nor. drinks, rides

Dor walks, without coming in close contact vriih loflM

aflhe "Corinthian pillars of polished society." But

one of thf licsl of iTood jokfs roinains to l>e lold. Our

countryman, Webster, it is known, is now mi a tmi to

London, and his great 'reputation has won for himt

there, iiidcpf-ndf ntly of the us'.i;tl attentions {-aid to

dislinguisbed strangers, the particular courtesy and

kindfMMaof eneb man as Broogham, Balhun, Milamn,

Sec.—and yet hf, we m o told, is indebted to Mr. Willis

for the great favor of satisfying the higher circles that

the Aroeiwan alateeman, orator, kwyer Wabeiar, Ir

nU Mr. Jfoah Webster, vho terote ike Octiojiat y. T!:>3

most interesting fact is commuoicated by Mr. Willis

himself in TSo. II of the Jotthifa down in LoadM^"

and Iba natmal inforenca wilt b«^ let who will iMgiae
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the r>MUr.iry, ihiii Mr. Willis is a mucli greater man in

London, ihan Mr. Webster ia, or can ever poaalbly be.

We confesa, wbea we firat read this self>soolhing para>

Craph ftDOithtaiitbortff" First ImprcsaioaiinEurope,"

"Letter? from Uihler n Bru!i;r," &c we e^uld t»o(

auppress soraetbin^ like a amiie of derision, and il

dtflteah to i^troid th« eondotion; dtlMrthal Mr. Willis's

latt imprcssionj were entirely erroneous, nr thai his as-

sociates in London high life, wer« a much more egre-

giom nt of nittniw ihan we had suppoied tiAm td be.

Can it be lU^l the stJic^nian who lias so long shared the

supreouicy in ihf American Seiiala, from ibe lime of

tiw wM of 1819, to th« pnMaat momaol, ihoald not be

diiilinguishcJ by intelligent Englishmen and En^li^h

wonea from Ui» highly respecUble iextoogrA;)Iii;r of

tho same naiMt "We own, if the ftet bo true, it is

most marvtlloua.

Afu r iiiforming us, in Jottinp, No. II, that "there

ere grcixt iiutiLlicrs of American ladies in London, and

Ui.it tlioy suf-m to be a good deal the fasbioa**—thai

"Mri. Villi CurcnVs rjuii I ;iiiJ Inf^h hra! mnnnrrs are

very much talked o»,"—and that '* Major Von Buren

hifflid^ Idte his bralhor,' haa baen racelTed ((Uite 'as a

prince royal— ^ulmtttecf to tVio flonr of the House of

Lords," &c.-r-Mr. Willis makes the following very un-

cbivaliwis renark: **Min Sedgwick is heivvM 'Ac

jffjii to r(\)mif a Irumpfter." Now we ask, hi the name

of charily, why did not Mr. Willis step forward and

become the tmmpeter of this neglected Itidy bimaelf7

No one better knew her distinguished claims to respect

and attention; and he, who could familiarise with tord^

and flirt wilh duchesses, » ho could even place ihe cha-

raelflf and qualifications of Daniel Webster himself in

their true light hefoi e London society, rould Imvc h:id

no difficulty in trumpeting Miss Sedgwick. Cruel, un-

kind **CondrP* Not only to turn yoor back upon

yourffifted cotintrywoman, but absolutely to wound the

feelings of herself and frienili by publishing a sarcasm.!

apon her friendless ododiiioa f Verify, Mr..Wini« nMnil

s-ip|)'if 1^ ll.at no nii-.for[tinit r tn hi-f.i!! man or wdinan, Sfi

great, as to be out of the fashion. That tiie elevated

mind of the authwess of "JtcditeMP and " Bipt Leu
lie," could sustain i'.5clf, even fi;;\iiisl the aiTliclion

ofLondon neglect, we do not doubt ^ and ihatsho woald

ba mova likely to bo oontMiiBatsd than improved by

inliniBta contact with Ms hoartless society we doubt

still less. Of what materials thalsoctely iscompoaed

—

how frivolous, insincere, vapid and unprinoipled— is

abundantly shown by Mr. Willis himaelfinafmostatery

pfiRc of his "Jottings."

We have now to prefer n ch.utje niMinsiMr. Willis

of very grave import—one which svc ^tunuld gladly have

passed over, but that our a^^cncy, himihlc ns it is in ilic
^

moral and Ulerary cessorship cxerciecii by the Amcri'j

can prSM, imposes upon ma elrang'obligatkNi jo notice

j

it. It is, that in one gros*; instnnre .u !, ast he h >s

I
manifested a reckless disregard of his own reputation,

j

* by wantonly hotraying to the world eottveraations eCs
private, delicate, and confi'h lUi.i! n.iture. That we do '

not venture ibis aceusalion rashly, wc transcribe from

Mr. Willi«*s own account of bis s^iyings and doings at

••Almacks!"

"In the cuurseoflbe evening I found myself ei'«-a vis

in the quadrille to the ^neen^h most bssotiful maid of

Shs Is dao^ior oC loni KmUt, nithar tnU, and

combining a most majestic embonjmtU of figure, with a

slightness of-limb, and a slend«iieas and staieliness of

neck, seldom seen in socbgraoeAil praportion. To the

three hundred peundss year, wbidi lbs maids of honor

rtiTcho for dreA«!, the rm^en, my partner informed me,

has added unuthcr hundrtd, thinking the sum insufii*

cient. You know, probably, that o» their marriage

they revive nisi n dowry ofone thousand pounds. Then
ihere are the ladies in waiting, who are of the highest

rank ofnobility, and the bed«ebamber woman, who rs-

eeivc rilsn three hundred pounds a year, and are gene-

rally ladies of good birth in reduced circumsuiaces.

These all take their tome of serrtee for two menths to*

tjcthcr. My pretty and noble informant g«ivf nio these

household siatisLics, vary good nautfodly, between |Mt>

toralt and dbs d dof ; and at shs was dosely oonnactsd

with those who had the best opportunityof knowing,

'

I asked her a question or two louchins: tho personal

qualities of her majesty. She thought Victoria fancied

herselfvery beautiful, ' which she was not,'—and a very

good horseman, 'which she was not decidedly,'— and

that she was very impatient of a difieronee of opinion

whoa In private wiith her ladies. She admitled, how-
ever, that she was f^cnerous, forgivinj;, and ' cleverer

than most girls of ber age.' When alone with two or

thiee of bor maida^ she said the qneon was 'no more
like a queen than any body clse,'and wa^ 'very fond

of a bit of fun or a bit of scandal—or any thing lhat

would not have ddho ifother people were present* At
far as it went, I should tliiok this might be relied on as

tbs impremoo her majesty mskes upon those who daily

associate with her.**

Now, we hold it to be clear, that whetiier the beav*

tiful and confiding daughter of lord Rivers, should ever

be informed or not, that these revelations of puiace se-

erets hsd been published to the world, Mr. Willis

stmds wholly unjustified in the part that he has acted.

Whether the young lady loses or retains her pbce near

theqtMei^s person, fcr her indiscreet csnder in reprs^

scnting nicijesty what it really is—n jc^t,—the odium

wilt nevertheless cling te Mr. Willis for having wound
himself into (ho eonCdenoeof a eredolons yoni^rgirl

wilh the deliberate d&si;^n of betraying her. This is

indeed a species of ptni«y,or " plundering by Uie way,"

whieh« however It may snit the tasio or aecotd with iba

designs of a " Conair," will merit the reproof of cTMiy

honorable man, and every honorable woman toow

Before wo oondode oar noticaof Mr. Willis, and bis

new periodtsdil, wa will states that in No. IV of his

"Jottings," he nnnounees, that he had engaged, as " a

regular correspondent ('f the Corsair," a Mr. Thackc-

rsy, who' la Styled the "cleverest and most gifted of

the mn^y.ine writers of London." ITe is a!so staled

to be the author of the " Yellow Fiu^h I'upcrs," and the

** ReminiMsneBa of Major Gahagan*'—"a writer for

Frnfcr, nnd Blackwood, nnd the principal critic of tho

Times." In fact, the editor of Uic " Conair^* repre-

ssnis htm ** as one of tho eleverMt and most brillisnt

of periodical writerb"—nnd when thry parted, Thack-

eray was to pass over to Paris the day afler, and forth-

«lth eommenco hts weekly eontriboiions to the ** Cm^
*a*r." Now it so happens, that the firs'. letter of this

" cleverest and most brilliant of periodical wiiurs" has

appeared, and we have rtad it ihroo^ with graat

osyroeai and vivid antidpationb Bow asdlym mnr
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hopes aomeiimeA destined to be crushed ! We do not

:

Cud ia it iImI •idwica of iiiiMriftdvc merH whieb tlw

aathor of "Pencilling by the Way" would discern at

a single glance. On Mm contrary, we think that Mr.

Thackeray haa maeh of ibe dandyiam, afleetaUon, and

pMrility it Mr. WiUit hinuclf. Let ua t«ko, for ex-

ample, one or two of ihe condudiiig pangnjtba in ih«

first Uller I rom Paris :
-

" Whatfeelingi we najr liave in.inding good friends

anil !ii»t«*nfr?: nmnftg' stmnjrTS, fir, fir nway—in re-

ceiving, tiom beyond sens kind crumbs of comfort for

our huAfry vaaUiea, which at borne, God wot, get tittle

of til's (Jcligbiful food— in gnininij fresh conragt: ami

hope, for pursuing e eeliiog of which the fbture is

dreary, end the preaent but herd. All these thi'Sge, O
" Curtuir,'^ Ilk] lict;cr be rnrtlualrd by the aullior in

private, than, as the fashion is now>a-daya, poured orer

ysida of paper, in fiaeot itreeme of lolr. With which,

fhrewell. 1 hear the dinner bell ringing, end lot white

•proncd scullions bear anidking soups armss the court."

We doubt very much whether Mr. Thackeray will

•letwle the lilenury tone of tins couroiy, which is now
|f>w rnoiifh, Heaven knows. Ht: l)ctonj»¥ \o that school,

we appreiiend, whose whole ambition it is te minister

to the frivolous taaiea end eppetitee of tlie.iiMMC'(Hvo-

luus and fantastic rlnss nmong us— the eiquisitcs in

literature as well as in dress ead meoaers. Strong

eeme end eleeeicBl refinement be mey beve,.eiid doabu
less hns,—'but we are ;<fr.iiiJ, likr- a cr<--al many olliers,

he looks upon literature as a trade, end speculates far

more upon the emount of pleeaiire be ie to- give, than

the pood he is to do. Let us not, however, judfrc

this " regular correspondent" of the " Corsair.** Some
of bie.MbseqQent eObrte may justify the high-sounding

notes of praise with which his first nppeuMCe before

the American public haa been heraldctl.

We iiave thus indulged in free, but we hope imper-
tiiil, cooMiMBtery upon Mr. Willis^ netropofitangoeeip.
We have no eitperiation, however, that any arrow

which we can speed, will even rutHe his plumage.

Like the paaeock in hie eiaiety strut, the geotlenanle
evidently so much in love with himself that even keener

reproeches than oure would fail xo disturb his compo'
we. We leave him, therefore, to.bie deetiny, conaoliof
nnrsrlf with the refln tion, ihnl nur remarks may pos-

sibly benefit others if not the author of ** Jottings Down
io London.** . H.

THE POETd OF AM£R1CA,
INasMted ^ene ef her Paloisra FabOshed bf Gellmnii

ItewToik.

Wc hive just received a copy of this truly splendid

book. It contains selections from our best poets, seve-

ral of th^m elpgaotly illustrated. We think it, decidedly,

llic m 'St hisjy American work we have ever soon, and
indeed we know of no l-^nglish publication equal to it

in that FK>int. It will be a choice Christmos and Mew
Year's giM. ^\'c intend to bestow upon it a longer no*
lice hereailer, and to transfer eome of iti fen lo the
pages of the Messenger.

CURRENTE-GALAMOSrnES:
TOTBKBOITOE.

M)« IX AM) X.
« »

I'Ni'A< KING MY BOOKS.

Two numbers in one, this month, my dear Mc9»on<

ger. Th« baeia of iommer liave kept my pen idle,

while I Kftvabcen striving to find a cool coroer in this

big Babel, in which to lie down and simply live, vork-

lessly. In the midst -of this doth-like life, I have tuf-

fcrcd the ninth month, since 1 -began these papers^ to

slip away, wiihout t-il^in'.- pen in hand for your behoof,

and here i find myself, early in Seplembct^a cqkl north-

east wind blustering annind taj window^ whilea clear

anthracite fire glows merrily in my grate, unparkinj

my library from the boxes in which, for two years they

hate been lyinf; penht. ' Ao the tone of theee popera

hfis rvor V)rcH dci-ii^toi y and various, J cvi n make

up,this double numtwr out of the random readii^aod
reflcetlooe,,which arc incident to my impioyiDent.

And what is this? ** Shakspeare, in seven volumes,

with notes by Singer." This is the iioston edition of

HHlSard and Gray, and defies comparieMa in a key load

enough to be beard by the Murrayi, the Colbonu, aed

the Valpys, over-sca. What psper,—how nnooth,

white, and glossy ! What ink,—how black, clear, and

equal I What binding,—but that is another man's mat.

ter. 1 love a dark green goat back, with h-\\f ItiKling

of the same, nwrble sides, and edges, plainly lettered,

and a broad r\dt gilding in the centra I bate ndlHV en

my buOks : tooling in CTpry n'.hcr rarif ty nf s!,npc and

form than tltau How beautifully this volume opens,

and what baTo we fimt HAHLsr I The line?

<* But look ! the iiiorri, in ruMetmsnUe clad,

Walkn o'er ihe dow of yon hi?h tmBWrii hill

Are you not a great adiahrer of Timks txo Seasons,—

each for iteelff -I am: and have never yet been aUe (o

»Ltt!»; it to my own satisfaction, wlitrher morning cr

evening, twilight or mtdnigbt^ Bo^n day or dny-tkivn is

the happiest hogr forme. Something de}>end3t up.n ibo

mood in which these sensoos aeverally find me,—and

yet, while enjoying each, each seems, in turn, ihekrv^

liest. All, as they change, seem fraught with the same

apirit of beauty and delight,—all possess for nie th«

power alike, to Ltiss nnd to beatify. Wbit ca;i be

more descriptive of tltc dawn of day than tiiese two

linM, <iv«r which I bavo been poring? or tbcM^ in

BnnuT Y!7
'" See f bow ib« Uoriiing open tier g'oid«n fates

AnU iskas b«r farewell oT the f lorioui sua '.

Haw wsll resembles ft Um priaie of yontb,

Trinmed Hks a jtenakeri piwcieK te bts tove !**

Or tbeA^ in tho eame play?

»' tb« morning't war,

Where dyinx ctouda contond with growinx Hfhtj
Whai time the ehepherd, blowinf of hit naUs,

Can cat! It nrithc-r frrfsd day nor r.irtit
"'

Here, too, is a most expressive bit of cttloriog, in tiu

next phy, in order ; Rienann IIL

•« silenl hmirti on,

Aod flaky darkness brseks withia lbs sast I"
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FrMi Cymbiuhs, iMl i

" ;t u V ' haric (be lark at Heam'C fita iliiiii

I'hcEbiia 'fins 10 tlM :

Hl« «iceiJs tu wairr iciboM apringv^

On chaitceU ilow«ratbatliM>
And winking Diary-biidibt|ta

Toopath«lr ^Iden tytn,

Wlth«VM7 thinf, (bat preuy bin,—
My lady awMt, arise :*'

Yc« 1 Mo&NiKo's breath i«Jnd««d liu gentlcat, sweet-

ett, and most invigorating of all the breezes that fen

the brow. Wiw aeedi lo be (ol'J, that the hour of the

birds' matin-song is the time to enjoy the lorcHest mti-

sic, and to see the imyasi sigltLb 2 The warbting of a

thousand harmonies, and the flrtshing <tf a tlimnand
glancing colors, and the seating and snaring nwny of

many thousands of tiny feathered forms amidst ih^ clear

bItM haavana! Reach ftta that MiLtow, It a Mitand
on the »n)e shelf with tboSlMkipMnk Afal H«l« is

A passage in point

!

*' Anil now wera fonli ihe niurn,

Sucti ai id liighnst bearen arravcil in mAd
£(npjre«l i tnm htfo^t tbe raaisbed nl(hl

Mot UuoBfb wkh orUMlMaaBL**

Some of our own poets have-ddnailluing homage to

" this sweet hour of prima.** .Fanua, {it I da
miRqiiote,) has these lines

{

*' Bl* g«Blaa tmys dn nra MHHM

;

Tha actflt is brisbr wttb gliueringdews

;

The blusbing flower more beauteous bloom,
An<) iireaUitaionHehtlMhawasipcrriMMki*

.

And thus Dawes :

The laaghing hours have i hajti^il away the iii£;ht

Flucl(ln;Z [In; st.irs (lul frr m hrr i!i;ulcrn
;

[b«-auiiful !J

And now, ttif blue-eyed morn with nin^Mt grace,
L'iokx throogh bcr hair-tlrawn curtairmialhseiMt

BliMbiot ia aailas, and ftad aS lnliuiG]r

!

Have tit thtir htrntunn,—and r/tr valetMm ' '

finW •!/> a weUoming. Nature haih

The Tery soul of Music in bcr lonko,—

The aunsliine and tbitstiaUaol Foeury !"

Who comes next ? Old Cow let, as I live! An an-

tiqtte, in black calf, with a score of worm*h<Hea in each

cover, and mousings matle in the edfrcs. Hare old Cow*
let! "The eleventh edition, adorned with cuts;

1710." Doubtteaa a wonietM book in iia day ! It

contains all the works of iliis celcbr.T.od poet, published

from the MSS. of the author. 1 wish I coold copy a
portrait of Sin Amtbovt yAin>KB,'whieb ia amonf
the "cuts" will) which this ruriona oM volume is

"adorned." My readan would thna liave a rare spMt-
men of engraving AiHii the borin of " M. V. Guchi,
aealpL»** who wa% doubtlee^ the Charles Heath ^
hia day. Il represents the great painter itr a reverie,

baJf resting on Lis elbow, liio turefinger of the hand
that leans playing with tbe points of hia eur.«oalt and
the liiile finger ornamented with a strrne scnl rin:^', ~.v

vcring almosi the whole joint* If Mon. Von Guchl
were • faithful limner, Vandyke was eanainly no
brnmy. As the portraiture of n YorksMre yeoman, or

a Cornwall miner, oue would hai-e a great deal more
eonlideiiee in the fdelhy of ihe Ureieb. *

It was CowLF.T who c-iUed '* books, my beet friends :"

and It was lie, too, who asked,

—

" What shall i do, to b« forever linowo,

>tai MketkeafiiocseMalflaem^

Hera era aenee and pbOoeopby

:

" Kricriilahip is lt'»i apparent, when too B]gli,

^ < Like objects, when tbey touch the aye.
Less meritorious, then, is love

;

For, «b«a wa Menda lOfMher aoe,

8oin«ch,aeiBnehbodiona deprave
That their tore then intais but ssy*levelaba I**

He thus describes Hope :

" Empty cloud, which tb' eye deceives,
'

WItb shapes that our own ftoef fl*eo,

Adond, whteh^h and palaisd now epiewtf,

Hen4e 'an BnoitAif, which wmm hava '*Uild holne*'

to tlf pointer, a gain si whom the poet levelled it. It

was wriuen on viewing a badly painted pietnre of Pro*
meiheoi:

->

" How wrciclicd does Proraclbeus' state appear.
Whilst he Ms aseoodiDiauy aoffonlMnl
Draw Ma nomen, leol, mterad as feoataBds^

BeMmm (veslJWt leu Man iJujmitUerH kmit

!

h would lha yahtft-o's criKtliy out«o,

IT once a;'aln Ills liver Ihui shuiiM ^row.
Pity him, Jove ) and his bold theft alluw 1

nejhawf At MMS sijptoj^ lAss, fraalMai asw /»

Place Cowi ET next m Milton, and take we up
another. " Aiken's British PoeU{" good t A giaoce
through its pages beftire we eet it up.

Samuel Daniel. The author of a hietoiy of Eng-
land, aod poeulaureat of Elizabeth. He was bom In

1562, and diedin 1619, in T« union, SomerseUhire. In
addition to ^his celebrity as an elegant biaiorian, a dear
and lucid politician, and a fine moral writer, he hae
handcid down to posterity a diaiinguished fame ae a
poet. Hie phtya are not the best of hie prodoctione,

though they are very far from beinp moritless. A relc-

bnitod'writeriias remarked of hini that be was tbe At-
tiooB of hia day. Here ie one oThie aonneia ; certainly

a most rt'tiiarkuble sptciniun of i);e j)octry of tluit gol-

den age of literature. Beautiful conceptions, and just
and peiftot Tcrsifieation characceriee thia eflTaeion. It
will be seen that a disappointed loTCF Ie addneelng an
inexorable fair one :

—

" Rosiore ihy ircssrs to the coldi-n ore ;

To Cytherea'a son those cutIk of love ;—
Bequeath the heavens the stars that I adwa.
And, to the Orient do thy pearia rstnove.

Ytekl ikiy haods' pride anto the Ivory while,—
T* Arablee edort give thy breatUn; sweet,

Kastofe Iky Uiaah onto Anrora bright

;

To TheUs gtve the honor of thy feet

;

Let Venuti liarc- Iby jrnc»M lur resiL'tit J,

Jimi Ihy ticttl vaict give hack utOo Iht ^Acrtt :

Bot then, restore thy fierce ami cruel mhMl,
To Hyccan Kgers, and to raiblaas baaca j

TisMioiliaaMrbIa diyhenl haanactfa,
9o thalt tfiau crau lo f^ut, and / ts 'p/sm .' '»

.
SirPbilu 3I0MXT. The imagery in the first three

or fcur UAee of ihie Soknet, by the graceful Sidnkv, is

rath<r forced, and contrasts strongly with the beauiifttl

impatiepoe of love, no strikingly developed in the latter

venee.

<* Ba year woida bmIs, good ab \ of ledlaa wan,
That yea allow ne them by so email niia i

Or da you eotined Spanans Imitate f

Or (to you niL-an ray tmJiT curs tu nparo,

TliJl to my (HicHtinim y<ni fo lulal aro ?

When I titnmiid of I'linnix, Sli- 1 la's state,

Tou say, forsooth, you laft har well of lata I

Oh fled ! ddnk yea that sMWtaeMy «er/
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I would know wboitier «lie do ait or walk ?

BftVelBthad i how waited on ? Sighed ihe, or •mUtdf

WhmDff wkbwhoaif how often dM ilM ulk

7

Wttk wkat pMiiBM, ttao'o JoomorA« b«ff^idj

// 'i<r t!pi diigmri to nteeltn mf poormmHtf-^

Say <Li^ .' a^ti all welt taid, $Ull theMM t

moth."

Prior has tliia distich : which one would ihink wouUl

operate as a cure for poetry, indeed :

l«fiB wwkbylowM eoolMidftr HeoMr, dM f

T^mih Vlllch the Ittint Hoiaer icff«d hit Irtai ."'

Who hns norer beard of the AuoDous question which

puiiled all the wise men of Oreaee, giving iwe to

wmch contrOTWif among ibCM ngvs as the authorship

of Junius amon? mf»dern sperulaiors? '* If a man toll

me thai be never speaks the truUi,—*m I, or am I not,

to beliero him? - If he never does speak the truth, he

is not to be beliefcd note ; if lie tells truth, now, he

iits, because he says be never does so !" Now here is a

poet, in (be vdime before ne^—(be edebntod Doamm,

wbv es|iiWMe« iimibir idea ia a liiigle eooplet:

"Iain unnMc, ynnilcf btrgwcrle*,

To stand or go. IJ h t uy$ true, ht lit*

Jonr Domne was an English poet and divine, end

was born in London, in the year 1 oT3, bcin^ n descen-

dant, by his mother's side, from the family of the {real

Sir Thomas More. In 1621, he was prMentcd wilh

the deanery of 8l Paul's, by the hands of king Jamee,

which monarch was so att.nehcd to him that he invited

bim to dine at his own table ; and then facetiously ai>-

priaed bim «f the advane«nent belwid proposed for the

poet-preacher. " And now. Doctor," snid his majesty,

•*ir you like the dish I have given you for dinner, take

it home, and, after nying grace over it, carve it up at

may beat suit your taste, and much good may it do

you !" After bis death, there was erected over his re-

mains a monument In (be eathedcal of Saint Faai'a.

Hie poetry we* not equal to that of f>omc of his cotcm-

pornrics, nnd consisted chiefly of light effusions, as

songs, sonnets, epigrams, &c Ttie eelebrtted Dryden

hat laid of Donne, ihnt ho was " the grestest wit, it

not the first poet, of the nniion," at that time. And

I^ius Gary, Viscount Falkland, eldest son of Henry

I,who«a«lnlldd at tbebittle of Newbury, in ir>5l, has

boiiic this testimony to his chnrarter:—"The tl.>r;ior

may justly be called the most witty and most eloquent

of modern divine*.** Tbe fimmw Isaak Walton bar

left on record a very interesting memoir of this writer,

in his " LivLS of Eminent Englishmen,'' a copy of

which, though very rare, I have bad tbe eood fortune

ofeecii-g.

The foHowii'g lines fiom old Donne are peculiarly

quaint and original, couuining some beauului ideas,

end eonveyiflgi io aimple but affecting hmgmcei« deli-

cate and impressive moral refleetioo

:

" DONNT.'S VaI EniCTlOW, 1606.

As rlrtuous aic-n I'.-^i: iniMly away,

Jhii whitptT to Ih'ir tnalt to go,

WhUa sooM Of their sad friends do say,

«Thokvoath focs now*—anasomo oay, * no r>—

So let ui melt, and muke no noise.

Mo whid-oighi, nor tsar floods us move,—
Twon fftilbmtlen of earJoys

T^tsllUielaiqroailnve.** "

Somuch for AISKK. Bring us the next. " Anecdotes

ofLitenttun^andSeareeBooka." By WauAM Bum.
i remember well the (friy and p'acc, when tmd where I

pufcfaaeed tbis book. U were as good as the beat eye*

water to an antiquarian with lamp- bleared optica^ to

witness such a stall as that/ Bat lian^ reminisctnccs,

—

and let ua open tbe .volume! F«ge87tb,_Tolu»e ii.(two

volumee in one;) a pair' of vawan' ftnin **Tbe Riml
EViendi»4>y Halutbd, wbo died^ra' 183S. The poet,

by a most beautiful prosopoprpin, calls upon Grief, ns a

relentless creditor, to whom a debt uf toars is due, wiiich

wtU net flow at lua bidding.

,
*' Have pity, Ortef ! I cannot pay

"

Thotrtboia whicbl owe yott, (sen
Alaif tboMjbnMaiiiaaNaoonary,

iipd Its la vale 10kepe eq^ly
From otfiers* eyes—(br eaeb onebeam •

Enuu^rh Rlmiit hini of hi^ nwti

To s|>ciiJ liU stock of itaxsj upju. '
.

Woo then the gentle heaven's love

To melt aclouil Tor my rehcf;--

Or woo tbe deep, or woo the ft*re,

Woo what dKm Wlb, eel may have

Wherswitb la payay dsMj-fer CMe/
Bn vnetd, imleii J4HM4f I^Mt
To take ioth U/e anJ forr atratf.** >

And here is -another, by P. Tbompsok, author of

" The English Rogue," &C 1663. A soug* free and

apiriled,fine and eparillng enough for Anacreoa Moore

himself. It hns the charms of ace nnd rarity, siraplfcity,

and sinking beauty. How quaint the thoughts,—how

sooMtlk and enpbonoua (be verai^eatiM

!

**wilt ueMlwe ose many bsoteclM,

Or BfoUhle earhiatowftklsnt spesekeit t

V wo lovo, tls eoaogli—

Hang pofiicKl imn",

As the rule of honesty teaches.

Why slieDM we siaiWI, whining liko fteli

r

Or woo by Plaionica! rt U s
-

If they love,—we'tj »pay 't,

if not,—let them say n ;
•

What need we the help of the Fchools?

But tJuo must be won by romajiceo,

And that, by vorso and fine dtoems
AMMdosadeiisht
InaAnf—.fte.te.

77.1* must be extolled to the sky,—

IM yo« (at, do hpt fltUat and Uo

:

. BaifhatMyMflirBia
That loves fine sa4ffiN^ -

As real and ready s« 1 1**

Aha ! here are some of die modeme, all in a row.

Give them air ! Begin a new shelf! Whom have we

here? ShellbtI " Lines Written in Defeciioo.'' I bad

a friend, whose composition cpntained about ae manjr

grains of deceit and duplicity at of poetical tast* Bto

would often evince this hy miirffprint?, most remorse-

lessly, a roost beautiful idea of some favwnts poet of

mine Upon ilfiy reftdbig Ibese tooehing stanzas loh'm,

he stopped me, in frimnf, with the question ;
" Lines

written in Dejection 7 Wktrt^Dfjtetionl Somewhere

near Naplea, I eoppciiBe !**

And here are Lr.ion ITrsT's Worlds. V>''< y ni re-

member his " Paulo and Franccscaf The whole of >t

iaaatweeta moreean aa ever waa enjoyed. I baveii

nearly all by heart, and havr lingered over that tablet

in mj memory upon wbkb it is impreawd, for many a
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luxurious hour, as, " upon a snmmffr afternoon," I have

atretched myself in sleepy indolence, beneath iho oak

boughs* Uiat have be«n watios- ov«r that aetf same

sward, for bundndf of y«af» Hwe ii a qwtrd'in

frofla it.
*

•
'

" One day,—nwaa on a lummer sfternoon,

Whm sirs and ^xgVing brooks arc b«sc in tuns.

And irissfaoppen ars load, and di^.worjc dAOS,

iod thtdat iiif iM?J omllDW ta Mm aiiii.'"

Wa« wer My thing mora heauttfbl, and natttnl, and

•waet?

There are people among " the wise ones of ihe earth,"

wholoTc to laugh,—the heartiest and fanciless l^—at the

aflbcted and foolish, and siNf pfettiticssrs, and sweet-

nesses of Leigh IIunL They may be belter judges

than I am of taste and genius,—but, for a summer poet,

a bard lo anjoy amidst trsss} and brooks^ and teaf^

shades, there is none amons all the modems irhorh 1

hold more dear than the author of "Rimdh," Whm
can be ridMT, Iner, batter (hat gorgeoos dsscrip-

lion of the gardcn,-^K) full of bcfuitics, so ovi rfluwing

with delightful tbougbts, so instinct with ercry charac>

tartMie we lote to diseem in poetry ! The man who
can sneer at such lines as these, because they are

quaintly, (or, as he wourd say, affectedly,) expressed,

deserves to bave a Bccviua tot his laureat, and " Cot-

tte*! Alfred* Ite bis vada>maeanB. *
'

" Thert was the poiulng rose, b«th red and whUe,
The tiamy hean'g-ease, flivthed with porpla Ufiu |

Biiub.fcid]ng strawberry, aonajr.colored boa*

Hysdnth, handitome with hit cluMeriSflsCihs;
^

The lady •Tlly, looking g«ntly down.

Pine lavender, to liiy in brtiial i;own, ^

The daisy, lovely oq baib aidc8,~-ir) sltort,

Alt die sweet cups to which the bMareaort." >

• «
*• JUmI all abooi As Mhlr'SbgM Isa/kr Aaastt

Jlnd lutg, and tparkltd in ani ant <AsAsqfAf /
And all nbout a 1o?e)y vky of blue

CI' riy w it^^lt, or down the leave* laogfaed thrsofbt
And licri^ and there, in every pan, were seats.

Some in the open walk»—eome in retreats,

WUh bowsring iaasao o*«rh«aii> to wikieh (bo sya
Looked up, balf waetly, sod balf swfaily—
PUcei ef nettling rre<n—Ibr pools nads,
Whero, witen the auoahlns aunck a yellow shaiJe,

T%e blender trunks, l^i muau! J-ojuit^

TAiLoa's Holt Living asd Dtiko." Put him on

a new'shelf: we wDl haf« a ii»w ofduodecimosi there.

Bui first, what is that my eye'ea)ifght aboqt ** women's

tongues I" obi
"These women bsTe toufues roofb as eats,* and Inte

like an ndJer. All their reproofs are scoldings,) ibeir

cotnmou intercourtte is open contumely.**

This is by no means a Ibir spedmen of obf Jeremy*s

mnnner. He was a quaint and ftmuble writer, and

has been called " Thb SiiAKSFEARe or DmaiTT."
Here is nnolhcr set of large volumes Ibr Tue

Poet's Shelf !
** The works of BEACMOItT. and

Fim iiKK." Thw pof»H lived iii the latter part of

the sixteenth, and curly in the seventeenth centuries.

The fbrmer died at about thirty years of age, and was

buried in Westminster Ah^ey: the latter, of plngiic,

at London, a^cd nbout fifty. It is said that " Rare

Ben Jonsofi** submitted hie dinmatie writtega lo Beau-

mont Ibr eorleeikm, and even faemwed largely from

him^ in the contrivance of hi* plots, and the general

style Qf his composition. It is not knows what parti-

cular share Beaumont and Fletcher bore in the eompo*

siiion of ihelr plays, iliou^li ihe latter appears to have

possessed the ridi vein oi' brilliant wit, so perceptible

hi tha joint ptodnetiona of the two: while Beaumont,
with TTioro jnd^mcnt nnd taste, was employed in tem-

pering, correcting, and perhaps pruning ibe sparkling

salfiea of Iris paitneHb exuberant fancy. This opinion

must, r think, obtain with tlioso who read those works

of the one, ia the composition of which the other bad

no sbare. •

The dramatic works of tlicse authors are filled lo

overflowing witii coarse allusionst, profane and vulgar

humor, and ribald jests: yet they contain scenea of

great power, and sMoeo ofunaqoalled stren:>th. The
n?c in which ihcy wrre written, when the licenliwi"?

courts of " the merry monarch," and of his father, im-

parted theiriipneful influenos (o the fbrmaiion of the

national manners of the people nf England, was nnc

peculiarly favorable to the success of such productions.

Tha wiasand good wera eharaiad with tha imaginative

and highly-wrought descriptions of human nature, in

all iu workings, even though, at the same time, their

apprafaaiion was awarded simultaneously with that of

the vulgar and nnlcarned, who were "capable of no.

thing but inexplicable dumb show,'* ribaldry and oix.

seenity. nNow, after alf, than were Aw of tlic plays

of these authors, which, throoghall their imperfections,

had no redeeming: cxccHeneies : and, indeed, I know of

but one, in ull ihcsc volumes, of winch this i cmark
could, with Justice, bo made. This is a play, published

in the ye.ir 1^,39,—full of disgusting and licentious

slang, and weak as it ia wicked. It is called "Mon-
snvm TttoHAB ;* and appcM*to^ve bean the pradoo*

tion of Fletcher, ahmo; althoqgh hare published in tha

name of both.

vBeaumont and Fletdiei's dramatic works may thus

Ix: read to great advantage, and with much pleasure,

by^thoea who well know how to separate the scenes,

which naturally r«>pel the Tirtuous mind, from thoee

that are full of beauty and morality : but, in the hands

of the reader, who only seeks the gralificniion of low

and licentious curiosity in the perusal of their pages,

the dramas of these authors moy doubtless be mado
vehicles for the dissemination ofa wicked and depmved
taste.

I hava jnst opensd the volume befof* ma to an in>

stance in proof,— the play, railed "Titr. Ct -^tom op

xaa CooKTaT.'' The subject, like many others se-

lected by thaw peels as ihe themes of iheir dramas,

leads to the intrrKiiiction of mauy di.s;:;u.sting .scenes:

Still, toe want nothing from the dunghill but its jewels,

and these arc scattered proibsely upon it This **Coa*

tom," which made every Tiewly married woman in

Sci>lland sacrifice her honor to the landlord of her hus-

band, is aaid, (but upon sli;;ht authority, so far aa I

could ever trace it,) to have existed in that country,

from the year of grace 535 to 1061. Blackstone rather

yields, I believe, to the opinion that it did, and it has

been mentioned, I know, by varions writefabesMe% aa

having existed for many yearS.

This drama is full of ibe most varied and interesting

inddants; It ia ingeniooa in'ila plot, and in Its tmdar>

plov—nplcta with fine asntmNiils, and pcoAssing to
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embrace, as its main object, the purest virtue. Yet,

with wonderful inooiMieteney, It ii AMneliilly low anri

licentious in some of its subortJiriiile parts, aitd one of

iu priaeipal characters (Kuiilio) is exhibited in the

OKMtdbgimlDf Tiews imaginabi*. He it repramiod

as vile, but frink nnd opcn-lienrlcd— like "Charles

Suffitce" and " Tom Jones:" a picture of huroao nature,

whieli omnot bo eondemiwd with too iiradi.<Mferity.

If we can tear out the threads of coarseness, which

so mar the moral of this play, nnd exhibit, in any

degree, its sterling beauties, perhaps the scenes, from

whieh the nind of the aOrieily virtuous would shrink,

may be pnswd by, a« only eritKing tdc depraviiy of

the s^e in which they were wnlien
;
while, it is to be

1ra|ied, Mwh rwden may find raason to bo eoariiieed,

.

that the poets thnmsplvcs felt stronely the elevation of

that virtue, which they have vindicated wkb so much

oloqiiSMe^ Bat so deeply, I odmtt, aro iho ddiaflotions

of Vice interwoyen in the pirtiires of these aOthors,

thai Beaumont and Fletcher can be saMy read by itio^c

only, who, mimk'mg fnia^, may iha bo owayed by its

«b|H|iittiM, nor bo led by it to taint a single th(W|bt»nor

•waken a vul^r nnd base emotion, even for a moment.

And iher« nrc, ituieed, purer and safer fountains,

The writon before us have nothiiig of genius which

Rh4kspeare and Milton hnd not. l^n the mind atid

the heart be accustomed to the refined, the pure, in

monb end in uwto, and ihon it may mftly vontare ts

gather tlie rifhe*, which unblest genius boa sometimes

perverted into ornaments of depravity, nobly and

MceeMfully redeem tbem, to greee ilw caoee of hmaan
pealness, purity and virtue.

Uaviflg eUeady alluded to the cbaraOeristice of

BtfTitm, one of the meet impertem of tlie " dienmtis

peieoMe" hefbre ne, it is neceaasry to explain iliat

Zenoccia, the heroine.of the piece, r^s.'sfs the "Custom

of the Country" I huve described
;

anti, from the con-

sequences of this, her noble ar.d virLuottl bmvery, (•

woven the plot. Into her mouth, tlie poet puts many
fine and beautiful sentiments: and iiert is one of them

:

••The pnrt'st 'prints.

When they iirt) ciiuricJ by ln»rivioU6 UiiJ- tloods,

Tbeir mai<dect putcnisini, mil ib<:ir ccKtlueia pefttb}

An«l, (hough they purge ag«iD to their Aret beautjr,

The dweetneon of iheir t4«o ! clean departed."

Who, from his soul, does not despise the man who can

tortore this pnmtge into any thing exceptionable T

Ruiillii, vil(" f>s he is (i!Ied with iidmiratinn of the

pure and virtuous love of Zenoccia and (his brother)

AuraUMk. In the speeeliae of Rotilb there are spirit

and wit, but I must pass ihcm over. The black tlircuds

prevail in this portion of the play. Rutiiio, 2<eQoocia,

and ArnaMo effbet tbeir escape, and tjiey leave tbenr

country to preserve her fame. Tbey then fidl into the

hands of enenuesi and so closes act the first.

The second act coramencea, (as if entirely uncon-

nected with Ibe other,) with the representation of a

vain, boBJlin^ Portuguese, (DttARTE,) whose iusolcnc?-

is overheard and reprovtd,—as he is talking to his

jMfe,—by his uncle, (Manuel,) and hie mother, (Ghii-

onar.) The Axroier thoa addreaeee him t

"Toil ure toolnsoleitV
Anil ihoff. loo itmny Bxcel I'Micles that feed

Yoi.r priile, turn lo n i)icun^y and kill

Thai Which shouM nourish virtue. Daie joa think

a;I blessing* are conl'trroil cn you alone
"

Y'Mi'rc 5:ri)i!!:[y co/.r ned, Ttii'rt''« no *i>c«l in you,

Wliich Mlicrs have oot. Are you a pchoiar ? So
Arc rr.^, and as koowhif ! Are you taiiant t

Waata set that eearsgs, then, la hfawls; Iniapaadit
I* ih»wan. hi annriee sf jom klm anri eenoay P*

In the next eeene,,Zenoeeia ie intradneed at Lisbon,
as the prisoner of n sea-captain, (LcoroLO,) who em-
ploys her to be a serraot to Hippolita, of whom he ie

onaraoced. Leopold had suffered Amaldn, and Rutiiio
to escape, by plunging into the sea. In the next eeeM
they appear, too, at Lisbon. Htppnlim, meanwhile,
ha4, by chance, seen Arnaldo, and Lccoiite much io

love with Itim, and bad sent Zabclok, a Jew, » hsihe
his fidelity and viiluc. Thi Jew i*n«is the brothers,

and is left alone, in conversation, with ^rnaido. Ru>
tilio, imnmdintdy after, aeeidentally witnemee a funnel
between the PurtQ£;iK's>f, Duurte, and his br<^ht.r, Ar-

naldo. Be takes sides with the laltcr, is insulted by
the ibmer, they fight, and Dnarte fUk. RutHio,

making his escape, encounters the mother of his oppo-
nenU She is represented ^» kooehnb in eoliettude for

her son's jong absence

:

~ ••niiestBeswrs
THI he retureelh ! Take away the Ugfata too

;

The mooa lenda ins loo moeh KvAod my feaca v—
Anil iho«c i)> v titi0|js r *ni lo pay,

Ar« wriaen In my heart, not to ihia book,

lodIshslliesdliemlhaie,wkhoaraiB|Mtf**
-

Rutiiio claima her protection. GiiiomarMMMb has

;

and says :
^

" How he 4iuakea

!

Tbua far 1 feel hia heart beat ! Be of eotafvijtf-^

Ones MNte 1 givs vy premise for your tafeiy."

The officers enfer with ihF^ body of Doart*, and say
that iLcy ha\c traced ilie murderer to the house of the

nioiher. The mother, boweeeTi keepe her won^ aad
Rutiiio ie liberated. Oahmmr wye *

Come fearleiK furth,— but Ut tliy face Ik covsrsd,

Thai I hereaftef Ik iuh lore >"i1 in know Utee ;—

»

VoT niolherly nfteriinn may return

My vow, once paid to Heaven," fcc.

The third act commences with the introduaioe o£

Zenoccie, by Leopold, as about to become the ferortte

atiendaoc of lu» mistress, fIip{H<lite. He oflers her

enoMmgement, lo eoothe her melancholy, ee foUowe

:

•'Ihfcs moch of what youTe miatreae of^-thsl bsauqr

)

Bxpoae It not to luch bettayiai aorrowa

When you are old, and all these ewesoihaafwkhand—
Therj ift«nd difh.''

In the next scene, we find Ornaldo conducted by the

Jew (Xebttlon) to a a^ene of festivity, at the seme
house, (Hippoliin^) lowbieh he bad been invited, by

the lady's procurent, as already describetk I would

remark, m jKuaant, that this scene may possibly have

been in the mind of Miss Porter, in her tderabh/ ftm
story of " The Hungarian Broilicrs ;" and, perhaps,

again, in thai of the more poetical Moore, while lie

wrote that gorgeous desaiptioo of the blandishnaenta

and seductions, which Sclim so bcaiiiifully nnd nobly

rejects, in " The Veiled Prophet of Khorassan." This

scene lo veiy exreptionable in tie deseriptione; bat

A rniildo resists, in all the dif^nity of virtue lit ntM
mA MSom* Juqfk himit{f! . He says to Hippoiile:
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"— ffi»o mo Icarc, nioro now ihaii o'er, lo wontter,
A buil'llnjof fn ^oodl; a propnrtion,

—

Outwardly, til •zaci,-^th«.fi-aiiM of Iimtcii,—
Shniild m9, irltlitD, tucb fwil lobaWtMifc

'

You anm Mr ir the motning made ]ro«~
Tm*f Instlon never made a ewcetcr.
Cnn i !

[., )i. ji'i;,- l r\:uc .^f: u; til «uirer,--

All.;, u .'II «litlH AtTctttiii.s, irighi iho Tii2i»#r

M j '• VI f! i .iMt in all, a» you are outward,
The wor|li/ mMreu of Oma mmay bleiainft
Hmtm bM bMiowwi t-flMk« >«» uvpnt till nobltr,
Bcc.iuso thc» are truHtaJ lo a weaker koeper."

In the ncxt«cene,Uippoliu, is infarniMj tliat Arnaldo
is arrested (on ker aetnsatimt) and contletiuiuJ to hn bc-

JioatJctJ, on the testimony of-^iibulon, for a crime,
which, of course, he has never committed, tiic murder
of Duarle. Then we are inlroduced Clodio, (whu
IS the landlord of Arnaldo, an^ lowhom ** TheCaatoOi**
required the vimip of his tenant's new wife shoQid be
sacrificed; and) who, with promises of "honorabic
lovc,^ had rulbw«ff thorn lo Lisbon, to aeefc oat Ze-
noccia. He is in dis;;uisc, and meeU the Governor,
with Arnaldo, in chains. A physician informs the Go-
vernor that Doarto will reeover, and Elippolita. (with
Leopold, Zabulon, and Zcnoccin,) enlon with Ul« dt-
ttigit of rescuing Arnaldo; for, she says

;

< "My love,
Willi h iii ido mc fir« Jciirn him, than at^uae
CoinmaD«l« bo, wiili ihs tiasanl of.nfself,
Ffmio saiiMi hb pardoo, thso acqirit Mb.?

Arnaido is panlonfld, and {;row« jealous upon finding
bis wife- thfi .ittcnJanLuf Ilippolita.

^

At the comrncncctntnt of ttcl the fonrili, we find
Doarte re«tof«d to health, and cured of pri4c. He re-
8i>lves to discover and forgive the perron who had
wounded him, and, for llrat purpose, his recovery is

coneealed, Leo|)old, jcaloas of Arnaldo, bar^wns with

"Who hn<\ inr J ,1 ^UdungaoBsIa Poriu|af,>*

logiYcAmaldo a hcMlir-, "hit (he obduracy of tke rascal

scene, which I shpill pass over, wc fiavc flcip misery
|>ortiayed in clost c«jiun,i:uun with iis parent vice.

Duarle then finds Ruiiho, who bega bim to carry pro*
posals of mni ii i^'-j lo his (Diiarti?'?) motlur, he (IIn-

tilio,) not kiiuwing her as such: (for DHarte pretends
to bo an enemy of iha' man, whom RuUlio aappoacs
liiu.s. If to hate Ijillct!;) and suspects his mother, on
Itarning that she liad protected Kuliiio. Hippolita ia

next- aacn eontraeiing with a poiaoner, who pramiaes
her that her, who takea Ma drugi^

Utti lender." Zabuion acquaints iha 0«pl«in
that he Itas promised Arnaldo a conference with Ze-
nociia. Upon this interview ilippolita and Zabulon
enter unpejccived. The acene deepens in interest.

Hippoltla ia reaalred on engeanco, and the Jew prc-

p ircs to I;. :iL'!e Ztnoccia. Arnaldo suea for the life

uf lii& wiio at the foei of her mialress, vpon which 2<b>
noccia aays

:

"KneMnot, ArnalJo! Da her RClthai booorl <

ShaianQiwonhjr auch aubir.iafion !

Iseoro allla (!e}K.Mitlc >ij«on lior pity

!

Promt wflinai) ! ilmhy moral, ariJ nro) ihiiic anger
With lltoiii-hts as l.rack as lu-U,—aa lioi anO blooOy !

/ ' liju I /Mlitncr lhat%h^i: rhoLr ll,r\ l.lnth f
. hi ri ic rfifif, $haUoutl:r<: Ui'.e, anddealh t»Q ."'

'['i»is is great poetry, and ao is that w hich follows. Ar-
naldo ia then renewedly aolieited for his love, by Ilip*

pulitn, and Zcnooeia ihu^ expoatulftca with Itim •gaiaat
iits consenting :

<
.

If ihoudoei, Antalvlo ! If tliou do»il>at movo^-
Bttl nova one r»nt, to gimlc ilev to tlUi atp,

My eurMs, and eternal bate pinrsao U»e« ! ' "

ftadeem ma at the price of balb dlsroyahy i*» fta.

Clodio, (the landlofd, to whom ''tha-Gua^onC'ia due,)

niid Lcrjpold^ with Uie Governor^ arrive at tltirjunanrc,

and Zcnooeia is rete iscd from Berviiude* -. ^ the nexi •-

Vol. v.—80

" Heahh lakea ((a la«t leare of her : men^rs
|

.Like wiuter, uipe ibe roaesaodtbe lilica,

That apriqc, wbwh yeatb aadtoveadorawl hei ikcawlib.**

ZivViulnn, soon aficr, reports this caUistropho to have

actoaUy occurred, aai4 iheo the Gotcrnor and Ciodio

are Intfodaeed, la^Denli^r tla daaih of ZengGdi, in a
scene of great beauty. Thia chaQgei^ and repreacnta

L)u{irte watching his roolitcr, o« she weeps over his

picluro^ (fbe supposing him to be dead.) He presents

liimaelf^la^iM tl, i.n.l gives her Rutillo^ propoaal of

m^rrii^e, nnrf.i" ]y oliscrving her couDtenance, as slic

refills liie ieiier. 6au. re&olv&s lo dissemble wiili Utc

writer, and thu* to tvenge the <8uppoaed) death of her

son.

Then we are called U> see Zenoccia, supposed lo be

dyin«.^ Arnildosliya:

'' Oh ibuu dread power !—
That Bt.adaM aa all, and, of tby werkBaashlp»
This TbfIn wIfb-rAls B»BMtvpfeea-.took down on ber {

Let her mind's virtues, clothed in ibia fair ganaeals
That worthily deeerves a better name
Than tivfh mul bluml, ik.w n^i' ari<! pratalllbr hw!
Or, if theae are denied, lei innocence.

To which all paaaagea In heaven naod open,

Appaar* la her white robe, boCsre iby ibfi»«,

OneamedhMaror bet t Or.iribiiagaorBin

Bawenhjror a miracle, the saa,

ta bli dtima) progrcae, never saw
•oawaataeat^ ta OBfloy k da."

Zi nocci 1, reeovering' « lUUe from the efiecte «f the

poison, saya;

" Oh ! my btat ArnalJo,—

Thoutruc^^t of nli loTiTii I / irp:i:4 iiri-.

Were HcavcQ so pleased, but to rncard yewr icrroie,

ly^lil myima Mrvbe

She then attempts to dissuade him fn i i i \ [)Msing him-

aelf,to the infection the poiaon had created : upon which

be deebfea^ that

*' Seapiiaof tbraaa, bi hie death ha*d fallaw her,

And futrd bis love,"

and the butilliuents of the uliolc srcnc nrn in a very

high moral strain. Uippolila and the pi<isooing minion

are Introduced, lilm SaUD into PanidiM, ami Arnaldo

addfcaaae htr in tbeae beMttifal and moving worde i

** Are y"« iTiiTt, in;ii!.im" Nnvv,

Toumay f'.'nston my tiiisurito. My coMucss

In miKWcriiij; vuur a/Ttclinns ; or hanliR-tis,

Oire it what namo you will ; you ar« tuYcngcd ofi

Kor now yott may peicelTeoar thread of lllb

Was •pan tofelhec j and the poor ArnaMo
Made, only lo e^JeytbelMSt Kenoecia,

Aadnoiiaearrelheaaaef any other," ftc.

" We arc now
(Iiiinj our lair;.' joiiriu y, aad together

One only coaifort we desire { pray cire ii

!

Your cbarilj M our aabaa* (each we biim be,>

Andaoitoeoiaai

Google
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Then cotno relentings. Uippoliu is mored u> tears.

Clodio ^ielfh, also, and swean aolcmnly U» destroy the

barlmrous " cuUom of tlie country," whicli linsbecn tKe

cause of oli iheae mishnps. Then liippolita, finding

that Zenocm and Armklo perialiin§ toother,

compels tiic poisoner to ulmmiilBr ao antidote, and ao

undo iht dendly charm.

W« ore next pre^nlcd Jo OuiOToar, 'waning tiic ar-

nval of her euitor, (Rutilia) Tbi» is a splendid acene,

nn ! tli -.r jnr'. <irRu[ilia's characlcr ^ttiicli h redeemed

from bis vicca, is here exhibited with great spiriu

Dnarte attends J>im» still diagalscd. Ruttiio ts seized

by Guiomnr's orders, ns the murderer of her sor.

Enter the Qotemor and Ciodio, and Hutilio proposurtu

yteM himseff a wiUin; sacrific* upon -Uie AtMr-af na
ternnl revenue Uereupoo* Dvart* tamkM himself

knowj), and so

** Tho cTcnlni; fcut clear after lh« inctfmy day !"

Hippolila restores Zcii<>c:ia to hcalili, nnd tlico

smiles upon the puiiciu and faithful L<^:)pold. Guio-

mar sees no 9pcti;il o' ]. clions in Rutilio, upori the

wliole, (though, 1 ilunk, touching iuti oioraia, il suiicU

ao grave a personofe as that bigh dame, to make -an

inquiry or two, just to snve aj<|ii,ir>incea, if nothing

more !) Every body a rdurm«d, wlro was bad
;
every

body revived who was dead ; and every body who was
f^inulc, is iimii i<.J • And what docs Arnaldo, but close

the play, (as with good reason he should,) wiU» these

fineJinesY

" Come, my Zenoccia '

Our bark, at Wngth, liu found a qoiH (Mrboffi

Ami Che aofpottcd pmgrMsof eerJwes
Xoda not alene la ssftty^lnii tawstd

;

W> fantruct otlwrs bf o«r ftlr exsmplt t

ThnlttioUKh ^ocxl purpoaea am Idk; wiihaicxxT,

Tlic hand of Heaven Mill suldes sticb, a»mc gvo<i '."

The play we have beta reading, dear lector, together,

is eerminly one of the finest specimens of dramatic

pui'lry in ihn language, nnd I sincerely hope you have

found entertainment in iu peru»al. . But i thiiilcyou

will find the poetry of ** Valentinian," • tragedy, with

Fletcher's mij.c <in!y i.fri ci i! tli'' .v-to, ef],K.lIy i>> yjur

liking. If you wiii ixmiit mc, therefore, I will now

oo with my " unpacking,** in the meanwlijlo laying

thcKc volumes aKidc, in readiness 10 be nsiimed fikr the

nelt number of (lif tt papers.

So, adieu lor another month I J. e. a
York, SeptmHr 1, 1639. .

BEAUTIFUL EXTKACT.
*

Fron Oslleghsrs Hesperlso.

Young womnnhwd!—"iho sweet moon on tiie hori-

zon's verge"—a ihoiiL'ht matured, but not uttrred—

a

conception warm end glowins:, not yet embodied—the

rich halo which piccedcs the rising siin—the rosy down
that bespeaks die ripening poucii—a flower-^.

" A flower which is not fnilc a flower.

Yet is no more a bud !''

. EXTRACTS I

JVmi • PbMH *' On ArJMMttBlMii e^Ma%*
n »A»& wiiJaiiiiL

IKTRODUCTION.

Of Nature's p.ure piiil'j.sojiliy T sing:—
And my entire devotion and the.fiame

Of quencfalett upo° her ahar fling

;

For she has ever been to me the same

Unchan^jing parent, generous and kind

;

And all its better-nourishment my mind

Draws from her bosom, and my heart vrould be

Co\d as an iccbor;? of the nirtliern sen, •

'

l(, when I ^aze on her undymg forms,

I dhllnot speak the gnatiiiide whieh warms
The fli 'wiii,' water <'f di-'f-prst fotininins.

Her qtucl vales and her majestic mountains,

Her angry seasi, that stnigglo with the wmih
Of the fierce Tempest, rushing from the dry

.To rend the eerth in biidestrticuve path,

Or dash revenge from hii<lark shrouded eye,-

Her still Iakcs,'s!o^p'ing in (hectarlight beams^

Her wnrrin^ calaracis, her peaceful streams,'

The boundless prairie where the eagle soars.

The solemn grandeor of-her ancient woods.

The bagenrd rtcks that (niffd her bending

Uer green retreats and leafy solitudes^

All fill my soul with raverentialawa;

For every where I rea.d the changeless law

That toils iu iminortalit^ I

• . .*
' *' • *

INYOCATiON.

Let Qs go Ibrth anfi bold commuoton awett

With the invi(>tblc spirit that surround*

Earth's silent altars—let us go (brth to greet

The woven strains of 'most enchanting soundf

That «tir the clear waves of ibc golden air
;

Let us go forth and mutely wonthip there .'

From litVs unvarying round, oh let us steal

Some fleeting moments we may call our ow n,

^Whcn, unre^trrj'ij< 1, U.c heart ran deeply £mI
The quiet liappmci*^ to be alone.

Aluno with Nature in some votoelcs* glen.

Or by Minic f ircst brook, or on the height

Of some uprising liill-^way from men,^

The city's busy cmnult aitd the sight -

Of all the sous of pi.. j an J of pain,

Where the free soul mtiet feci iuhoniaa cbato.

Then, if within owr hearts reflected lie

The perfect gk>riua of the earth and sky,

If every feeliog^lhey inspire be fraught

With the pure essence of ^znlied ihousht,

Well.may wo dcom, that round each bosom's (hrOOQ

Float the white robes of Innocence alone ! .

SKEPTICISM.

Tiie man, who cannot see the light divine

Which ciides nmnd Creatiofi^ Itar'shrine^

Can, through his iiincless spirit, never feel

The magic sweetness of her spirit sient
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And ihough upon the sappiiire arcb-aboTO

Qlowed ihe 1jrl„'hi iic.ic.ir.s of eternal tove,

Vain, vain woutd-lic out ankni searc)i to dnd

One tl^T'lMMm niirrored on the slnptMfi mind

!

« * * * * • . *

THE SUN.

Behold the Sun in imperial heigh?,

Beneath his eye uocounted planets \aj—

Wid« o*«r 'creation poan his taTtthHiglit)

Prom tlic bi^L^nninq hr Iiiis rii'fil ti.e cfny.

How Itingly is bis sceptre! see him wave

,lu lottre o^er the firnuinient—«nd whsM
Fty the wild tcmpcst-clouds ? deep in a gmvo

. Of rosy vapor alalia tb' expiring air.

And o'er Ute east ihf raint)ow*s ardh ta t£nwn,
WWle sinks ihc Day>god« gorgeous and Alon»l

There's glory in his setting—but the lime,

Wlicn, like A monarch, from his throne sublime

He gnzcs u'cr the world in OiighUeat paf#er» ,

Is in the; silcnec of his rising hour.

On all alike his equal radiance streams ;

The liumblest flowar raeoivca bia aarlieat beams,

Tl.c smallest fountain r-v in my,

Dcncatb bis glance ol^ ocean's billows play

;

Hia smiles upon the lowliest Tolley rest.

And proudly glisten on '.he mountain'* cr^ st;^

He looiis as sweetly on the cottage botne

As 00 (he splendor of regal dome

;

And each faint star, that gcmS the distant sky,

JDrialu the fuU lustre of iiia gloriooa eye I

* • .

THE STARS. "
.

Oh, when to MS^the .wearied day ratima,

How, on God's temple, burn the unwasting fires!

Pure, soft and still, each io iia own blue sphere,

Aa when at first the mighty Maker framed

The bcndirfg arch, and bade its gleams opfxar

Where the great sun had through the ether flaaaed

For ever beautiful : for ever bright

!

What is your hidden mystery 7 do yc stream

Fiorn the clear rimnf:!ii't. ')f -^t li'^tial light,

And each to carih di.splay u brnken gkani

Of Heaseo'a'iminortal glory ? are ye stiown
Along tlic borders of that fadeless shore,

Which lies beyoud Uiosc depths unseen, uaknownj

To light ihecbofse of angel-plumea, fhat aoar

High through your rainboW-rolored atmosphere?

Or are ye briliiant melodies—ennbudied forms

Of thrilling aotmd made so dirinety cleai^
Bi igiit tones from Itps that inspiration warms?

Or, as such perfect loveiiaesa yelling,

With hope and joy the spirit to inspire,

Arc ye not glimpses of those chords ihit string.

In gliilering order, Ueaven'a melodious lyre 7

* * . * • * ' • * ^

TUK SIC A.

On the free waters let your vision dwell

;

See how they flash tenealb tlie golden ray I

Hark, hnw tin y in^irtniir-- .-i iheir surging swell

Breaks at your iccl niid sio^vly rolU awayl

Like nodding plmnes and belms and glistening spetn^

The Mrricd.waves come iwhing Var the mdn

;

Then, like a host, subdued by soddelk fear^

They scatter brokenly to charge again !

Where the horizon meets the climmcring sci,

What fragile mists arc Bcxiiing!—^Look once more!

A I a • ill ! and yet it rnnnol he

—

''V\% but a sen-bird,ihat doth lightly soar
;

And where yon bjtbiws, like alrown diamonds, glmm,
I s-^nn «!?i'«ll henr his shrill, rejoicing scream I

And can such radiant beauty ever wear

The shadow of the t^nipest 1 Will its pravMl

And vcnr^rfu! ri<!Lr, in di t ji nriliii.;!.! tcir

The (bided blackness of the thundci^cloud,—

Unebain his lightnings and aroase these wnves^

Which now !ir<; wlij;;perin!3 l-i the peaeefttl docp

Or catmly resting ta their hidden caves,

To leap like lioofe atsrttad from their deep 7

The whirlwinds wrestle and the billows rage.

And yetOod holds them in his hollow palm;

He frowneth war—in cotifl ct they engage :—
He antleth peaee—akid lo t therelsAealm.

CHANOa

Change—change—the fate of each created tiling !

Change, swift and constant change, the seasons bring.

Mark how tf '^y rf.anpo !--nprn tin Snmmcr's brow

Twine clustciiii;^ wrtT\l!is uf i^uItJcii-crcsled grain.

The ripened fruit drops ^.lowly fiom the bough,

Ptirrt'd hy the gole that !jrc:i:hes ii'nn?; t!n: (."lio.

Then bounteous Autumn yields her liberal stores,

The tired laborer to blesa and cheer,

And from her lap in glad profusion pours

Her copious gifts to crown the perfect year.

Then are the leavea all tinged with vermeil dye%
And withering fall upon tlic futiil k^js.

And o'er the (vzuro of tlic changing bkics

Pale fleeUng mist and drifting vapor pass.

Stern Winter comes lo §. utcr o»cr earth

High ereats of snow and jewels ky-cold
;

And manhood seeks bis dear, domesiie faesrtb.

Where glow offvctions which arc never o1d>

Then Spring, with all her bird-hke melodies.

And rosc-tcaves twined *mid her dishevelled lutir,

Stirs the young foliage of the forest trcca^

And with soft radiance paints the stilly air.

And lliei:c are lesser changes—Heaven is pure

To-day»no acatlered mists its smiles obscure—
To-morrow comes—and one continual cloud

Throws o'er the greeu corth an unbroken shroud

—

To>day we taste the moniing*s dewy breath,

To-morrow brings disease, and pnin, nntl dralh—
To-day we drink the blushing cup of health.

And see its watet* sparkling soft and dear \

To-morrow mnus tliu pcstilc ncc In' ^tt ilih,

iiobed io thick darkness, heralded by learl

ADVBRSITY AND PROSPERITY.

' The beat and noblest cbaracteis, **the splendors of

the firmament of time," have generally ("rnHil by

the joint influence of adversity and prosperity ; as the

niinbow, the OMal beautiful phenomenon «f nature, is

owing to Ike joiul iaflfleiwe of eun end doud. o.

. ijui. u i.y Google
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OH! PITY TH£ STRAI^GER

Wrlnm bj BTooiif Lady on kcr ntura flron belMid.
*

Oh ! pity stranger, whoever lie be,

Who wander* frgm home u'cr the Jark rolling sea
;

Fur Kid is bi9 heart, while around you there's mirth

In each wniling face which «aUvei» yipar hearth*

Aft y<iii value the btening* which imile round yon now^
Oil! mork not ihr Siilii'-^s wliir'i rrsis nii hisbixiw!

For how can he join in your revel and song

While hie sorrowing thoughts to the oftien/ belong 7

Oil ! speak no light word of reprooch when be weeps,

Nor ruddy disturb bie repose -when he sirepe—

For yt)u kiiow not how de<ir to tliai lone licnrt mny be,

Tltc drciiri) nhidt re&toieti iimi Lis imme o'er se&'.

I was (ar^far from homeland my heart wa» so sad,

Thai it acareelj vemerobered it ever was glad
;

For loel faces of friends, nnd their loncn of deli;: lit

Were lingering eround roe by day and by nighL

I ! iv. tioil throng'd streets, oni lonely huvc fell

—

In the echoing temple I lowly ha?« knelt

—

And have heard in the ergan's deep ebantin^ the while

Voice* ealltng ne far frooi that " OcaefrgiTt lale.**

But my fooLstefvs now wander the wild woodrs nmong,

Where tbr i^l ul birds nrc pourinj their cjirly sprint son?:,

And the faces and tones whidi I mourned fur bvfure,

Have welconed ma back to my owa Mtive there t

But do I foTfet—ah ! 'how ean I e*er !—

•

That the he art of the stranger is burthened with Oare 7

For a vow to afford sueb my oimoet relief,

W««made whenmyown jieariwas bursiing w i th grief

!

Cbrndka, Stntk CeraKne, 1839.

.

OUTER TWIST.

Charles Dickens, alter Boa—the author of the Pick-

wick papers* Oliver Twist, Nicholas Nkkleby, &c., &c,
is one of the lione of modern EngUsh literature. We
extract from a lale aombcrof the London Q,uarlcrly

Review p;iri of a racy and ori«rtiittl critique upon Oliver

Twitt, wiiich presents in strong hnguo^^e both the

exeellenciee and defeelaof the niiihor. The whole re-

view is too long for insertion, besides containing much
matter Uiat is irrcicvunu

*»llf« workvarea sign of the times ; their perimli al
ri'tnrn excites mr , rh.in ili:i; of Il iM. y's <'><\y.>:\.

T lu y, like good ficmiun>>, conuibuie to our nioral liculih;
for niinh, cnkcs, ale, and ginger hot in the mouth do us
guod ; Mr. FrouUe's negation of negus to the contrary
notwithstanding. The works of Boz come out in num-
bere» suited to this age of division of hibnr, cheap and
not too Ion ^—double merits; there is just enough lo
>nake us ri.se from the fonst, hs all doctors of divinity
nnd nudii iiie do from dinner, with an appetite for
more : in ftict, Boz is the only work which the supcr-
e - -' • . -.11-J .... • •,_

;

print-&ln«|is— I!' / tui nishcs suUjects to playwrig':..< :hmJ

farce-writers; he is the play faimaelf, now thai kirutes

feed wheic Gurrivk trod ; oe ^rifigflioina lo u« tragedy,

comedy, and fsrce : the mountain oomee lo iViabome^
to us in our enwT ctisTrs, by ciur flree, and wtvee* eidee,

unp'cis:ii 1')' tl.e LT lind <;iiliertes, unhcnit'i'hcd Vy
the niu.->;c iiiid imII c: Uic I'i^iy. I'^z, likf liyu-n, Kns

his iniitjiliirs : siii'-e tlu- :tii .'i-.'sii ilr'n^itnJ i' t iliC

jNickliihy article. Box, not, being protected by patent,

like Mackinioeh^haa bem pirated ; cuckoos by their

again his nest; oountleeeaiw the. factory-boya which
re. Troiloppe hae turned loose ; even biatory beoomcs

Pi'ckwirkian
;
Gurwood, cut like Romeo into small

shooting stars, flespaichcs mnjors and minors, SeoU and
tot, all aiming at the iffc of E.ngland*s D /k) , wl.uh we

.

hope (notwithstanding he has escaped a hundred victo*

lies) IS stilt iiiKurtd. These biogmpheia ma ahilliag

handicaps—the more eubacribere Utt better- HMtamtri
sMfuu. Whatever may be the merit nf theae imjtatwm^
for which we are not now loolvin •, tl.c .s'.renfrlh of 13<.>z

consists m bis originality, in hiJ» ubM-'tvauon of charnc-
'.'.:-r, l. s liiunor—On whicli he never dwells, lie leaves

a ^ood thing nlonc like Cumcoo, and does not dilole it

;

wit, which IS not taught in Gowcr street, drops out of
his mouth as naturally as pearls and diamonds in tlie

fairy t.ile
; the vein w rich, racy, spaikling, and gond-

ii, \iir((i—n<\ i r sftva»;e, saiciMi :, malevolent, nor mis-

aittlitofjic ; uliv ays wcl! placed and directed against the
odious, u^'iiinst purse prond insolence, nnd ll.c abuse of
brief authority. Doz never ridicules the poor, the
bumble, the ill-used ; he spnres to real Sorrow **lha

.bittereet Inniit of a eeomAil je^it ^" bis sympathies are
on, the right side, and cnrry h» readers with hhn.
Though dfcoiing with the dregs of society, lit h r; v. r

indehcalc, indecent, nor irrebtiious ; he never ai^proves
nor < iiintenniiCcs the gross, the immoral, or offensive

;

he but holds these vices up in a pillory, as a warning of
the disgrace of criminal excess. Boz, like the bee,

buzx«s amid booey wiihout clogging hie-wiogi; he
handles pitch dianningly ; the tips of the thumb and
f.>r( fiM;;< I of the cigare$/]ue senoras of Paraguay are
iMfiniidy more discolored. He tells a tale of renl

!
crushing miserj', in plain, nnd therefore most effective

language ; ho never then indulges in false senliawotaliiy,
or mawkish, far-fetched verbiage. Fagin, S9(e% mod

,
tlie (ill- i s(.ecially, are always in their proper and natn*

I

r,>! jil ic always speaking, barking, nnd acung exactly

i

rts Ihty ought to have done, and, as far as we are able
to judge, wiih every up(icnrance of Iruih. B^r, sketches
loculiues, particuKirly in London, with marvellous effect

;

I
he concentrates with the power of a camera lucida.
Ikirn with un organic bump for diaU'lMt obeervatioa of
men and things, he sees wiih tbe^ eye end write* with
the pen of an artist— *vc mean with arttstieftl skill, and
not as artists w .r.r.s n:ih!iL .1

'l^e identical lHnt]At<i|*c ureiccurrence, wlien rediiced on
one sheet, will inicrcsl and astonish those who had be-
fore seen with eyes thul saw not, nnd heard wiih eare
th.it hc.ird not, on whom previously the general inci-

dent had produced no definite edict. Box aete before
U9 in a- strong li-lit the water-afanding orphan** eye,
'.Ik: l' iiiilfiiiiied prise;ner, the iron c iiU:y\t\'^ h's ^\ut.

'I'iiis iiidmdu.iliiy arrests— fi)r our Irtuit^* tor liamaa
suffering inihc aggregate are vague, erratic, and urde-
fined. He collects thciH into one burning focus; a
practical oppression is pcrfpcily tindcrslood by the
mass, even by the irrational *• maasea,? however ihcy
may l>e ignorant of the real cantes and appropriate
remedies. A general wrong, a poll-tax, wiil be borne
without re«isUince, while a particular outrage sliown
to the dnugluer of Wat Tyler came home to the
clenched fists of n million fathers; for private feelings

pave the way to public outbitaks. Dealii, again, as
•"I abatmrl idaa. in m rhin^ fiir di>i>UnMiiMi. FW rivM
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The ciicumstanlitOiiy "1" i'"'* murder of Nmu y more
harrowing ihan the bulieiin of dfiy lhoU*a#i men killed

at BoTtHlino. Bloodshed io mid-day comes home lo

oar pMMful thre»hold : it ahocki Ui* order of ihiags

it rtccitrt amul life. WholBamle eamsii^, battled o«fi

dnii;lucr, is whal wc expect, anJ is d witli plgry

and victory, not visiied by eh-iiin- .mii |)ntiisliitii'i>i.

I B»7. f.iils " lif iKjvrr he HUrni|jis t . wn;*: U>r i Hi cl
;

1 his descriptions of rural felicity and country scenery,
'• of which he clearly knows much less lhao.of London,
wharo he is quilo oi lionM and wide a««ke^-are^

I when comical, over'htfwred and out. of Katiira. His
,'"^t i>ilf ,111(1 ;;i nt.'cl folks" «rc uiK iuhirnblc

;
they arc

I
dcvutd tji llic ^lace, repose, nnii rase df ^ood society;

\n something between CheUfnlumi ynil New York,
They and llitir extreme propriety yf iii-bred good-

breading, are (at least we hope so) altogether the rais-

coneeptiona of our author's vniaiitated imagination,

mystified by the inanities of the ktd>gfovn noutists.

C. 1- is, IK TerthcleKs, never vulgar when treating on
Kuajccib M hirh arc avowedly vulgar. lie deals truly

with human nntiiva, which never ran de<;rndc ; he takes

up ov«ry ihingf good, bnd, or indifferent, wbidi fTe

works up into a rich alluvial dcposiic. He It natural,

and that never can be ridiculous. Ue ia noTCr guilty

of the two common extremes of aeeond^inte authors^
vu€ ;i jii " ti i.-iiiii (if intimate acquaintnin'c with the

inner Ult ul Gius^i imr Square— the other an,«ilVi t(.d

ignornnce of ilie dom;;s, nnd a sneering at the bod ilin-

ni rs of Blooniibury— hf t^ves thnt l^-ir people to whom
such dinners- would bo an unusual luaat. We arc

bound to admit that Ooz^s young Mm* MO awful-
Rate Nickleby is the best of tbeffl'^lnit they are all

li.td cniiii-h
;

I'Ul we mun ;s^<i adniii iluit, huiti in fic-

litiii and ic;ilily, thc*c brrnii-ai^il-liUttcr biulilir;' bt,\u-

Cics arc n.osl diMcult to d. al rxcrpl wc !\rc in tovc

with them. Tttey are neither &»h, desh, nor fowl, aod
as Falstaff aays of Daoa Clafniy, qp man Itnowa
where 10 have ll)ctn.

Boz is regius profu&sor of i.Iang, that exprc&^iun oi

the mother- w it, tlio low humor of the lower classes,

their Sansciil, their hitherto unkndwn 4on5f'!e, wliith,

in the present phasis of sori. iy nnd polilns, sreriis

liltely to become the idiom of England. Whore drabs,

hoos»>breakera, and latem- spout injr patriots play the

first fiddle, they can tudy ^|t«..ik ihc I in^ur>;:c which
eX(>re»*f' their id', is and l,nin'>. In mdir I'ully U)

Hijoy Sl cT I'lin;'', " L n iisL kiniw i!.c runv- lAinnrd value

of these symbols of ideas, although we do not under-
stand iho lingo lika Box, who lias it at iu finger^ ends.

Wo are amused with lha comicality, in spiu of our
repugnance that 'the decent veil over huMan |^ilt and
inbrmitics should be wuhdnwn

;
wc frricvc ttat the

deformity of nakedness shoidd i ul only be txiiibitcd to

the rising geneiatinii, imt icndtjrcd agreeable by tln-

undeniabic dr<4lei y ; a coarse transrri/a would not be

tolerated. This i? the great objection which WO feel

towards Oliver Twist.^ It de^ls with the outcasts o(

liufnanity, who do their dirty work in work, pot, and
wntch-housf^, to finish on lheNi "LM'e drt ii. Alas!
for the Horau.iit jsrercpl, " VirginiLiUi, jmti.Mjue canto."

The happy ignornnce of innorencc is disrc::ui ded. Our
youth should not even susp<Ti the pmMhiliiy of such
hidden depths of guilt, for their 4endcr n.ttiiories are

wax to ceceiva and marble to retain, ^ These infamies
feed the inmate ovil principle, which Moxiirialea in the
supernatural nnd horrid, the drc i ! atd di ' -'.t of our
childh' od, which is never shaken till, IVi no man en-

tire !y uui,;ves the nursery. Wc object to the familiar-

Dting our ingenious youth with "slangi" it is based in

truvesiieof kiter things. Nobla antf generous ideas,

when expressed in low and mean ttmu, become ludi-

crous from the rontreai and inconsrutty ; du sublime
nu ridicu!c il ti'v i ijii'tm pas." B it il.r !; is-j xiliicle

conveys too litqutiuiy opinions aiid ^clUillll llU which
c iild thus alone gain admission. The jests and jeers
of the "slangers" leave a sling behind them. They
corrupt pure taste and pervert morality, for vica loaet

shniiir when in tited iis a ('("d-bnrii j"kf', arid those who
arc not iislinmed lo i.\lk < f a ihni;: will not be long

ash inud to put it into piMi iice. These Dodgers and
Sikas break into our Johnsons, rob the <iiluceii*s lawful

current Eng1is4i
;
they, at least, are unfettered by gram*

mar. Tlit y ^lM;1k the riii l uetic (')ne of this era of
popular Mutlin aks

—

il tx In. The classics, like

other dc';,'^, iim c had tln ir riay. F i;:iti, reaj-rmiiig well,

voles P i'Utn liore. C'n Csnro sharricn iho "Artful
D" 1,

' u Euclid enlighten the speculative Mr. Sikes?
" 1> Homol"—thesa " ancients^" dead and Uurted,

can't go lha nil road pae* of "theralifan." Bonuno
reader of Aristotle

—

' *'Laws bte rtadaile pareats mladsd wN,
For B»M was mgl-camcally fiN."

His mufAM, or plot, is devoid of art. This, a fault in

comedy, is pardonable in tragedy—where persons, not
eventay aaeli» Wa feaesee the thunder>clnud over
Gikiipna and, the master of Ravehswood without de-
crease of interest, which is not diminished even on r»-

perus d, by our perfect knowledge of the caiasirophc
;

but Ik'Z must remember that he is not in ilie high
tragedy line, which deals more in expression of elevated

persons and ihoughts^ in an elevated manner, than in

the mere contrast of aituatfons and events ; and make
a better story next time. He should also avoid, in

futorc, an attempts at pore pathos—on which he never
venture's witlinut reminding lis tif Sieriu- aiid bis info
rtoruy to tliitt master. Let him stick to his nauvn vein

of tlie ffrio-eomic, and blend humor with pathos. He
shines in thia ; his fun sets off his horrom aa cflcctually

aaa Franchman'a gmvity in a quadrille doca hi* levity

in an tmMfs, or a maaMcre.'*

4 •

Wo extract (he fuliowing beanliful and pathetic lines from

Mr. Wmis'i JcKhiL'n Down 111 London." Mr. W. m^h, " I

pickod up a volame of poems at the club to-iiBy, whlcb 1 bad

never sssabsllHrB, and bsis IseosfsaetMaff ftomk.**

LINES TO A SISTER DEAD.

DY JOHN Kr-STON.

I (bink of thee, my aUUr, In my sad and k>nely hours.

And the thougbt of thee eomss e*sr SM Hke tfw bfsath of mocn-

Inc flewsta.

Uka mask that snchants lbs ear-Kke slgbis tkstMsssiha cya

}

Like the vaidafe oTike nModow—As asms ofikesky—
Llks ralntiow la Iha ennipff—llksMasiaai en the irsa,

hiUc III :> ghtaf thse,dsarCbarleti*^lslb« Modcrtksagfaiaf
sbcc.

I think oa ibee, den aiMer
i

I think on ib«e at evon,

When J see ihe llrM and l^ireet siar steal peaceful out of heaven.

I hear ihjr sweet aod louchine voice, in each soft brtSB* Ihol

blows,

WbeilMr it waft wd antttmn-lsaf, «r faa ths saniiner rose.

Mid i(e waou eflUs lens hoaik, by ihls dssstt, oioaalnc sea,

I aeum fer lhso| my Ckailstia. sad shall svsr aMom tn dwo.

ETERNITY.
At all times we have two eternities before us : the

onfi, tli.n of lime, in our imaginati'ni ; and the o\hcr,

that of space, in the blue heavens, which reach above

and around no, we know not wbera. And nightly wa
have the third, that of number, completing the triad,

in the countless stars; themselves the gems of eterni-

ty—en eternity alike of space and time. a.
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THE STUDENT

IK AOBIFFA'S MU8£Uif.*

It was a tpacious vaulted room,

And many a carving grimt

In Mrch-Iigbt now, and now tn gtoeia,

SfDwlid rc;>rriil!y on him.

In the midst a brazen ublo bore

A mighty volant oM,

And sealed it was -with fire and four

Clat|N ofpara bomuh'd fpM.

Bard by a silver censer stood,

And as nenrer the student nmr,
The smouldering fire of sandul-wood

Shot np into a flame.

And ho thought ns it met hi'; c^^pt s^t,

Ua would open and therein look

On the hidden thtnm he what they m^ht,'

.

Of that old nine-diu|i'd book. -

The elaape beopeneth one bf ooe^

Anrl little r!rr;-immr!: of -

The words uncouth to read begun,

ThM did the pa^ 6tL ' ' ^
Tlic Inti ns.. n.iiviu, ufKiN; sodear,j

'

Horn inU> vapor passed,

While mingled tonei ofgke knd Aar,

Swept by upon the biMt,

And as thoie aeeente ranf aroo«||Pk

A kriix k comes ai the Joor
;

Ycl he, il seemed, heard not the sound.

For he read a« before.

On, on, he went, 'when, lol there CKlM
A second and louder blow !—

.

Is it the breeze that fans the flame,

And make* it flieter ao ?

But, with a third and finimis itroko,

The iron door now raog,-^

Like one from fearful dream awokfl^

To his feel the student sprang.

« « BiKtlM Bieslsxlraardinanr i^otj ofAfrippa b loJd Sel-

rio, and to aeiunows:—Atrlppa bad occasion ahs tlm* to bo

abMiu Tar a fkw Uayn from hte reaiilanca at Louvainv. During

his absciic« ho emruM«tt hti wITe wlih the kef of hi« oiuMum,
but wlib an eam«*t injuncicon thni no one on any account fboutd

bo nllc>wo«l to cnicr. Agrippa hnp[i«niMt at ihaLiimu to hare a
buirJir In hie hQUM, a young i'cM w i: intiablecurlosli/, who
would never fira ovar ioi|ionniila({ hl« hoateM, Uil at Imstk he
oiKalnsd fi«m her the ftrtMden lt«]r. Tba&m Mug In ths mti •

•Min (bat uaastti Vk ettainien wea abook ofepoilR and incan-

adOBS. Ha apread thia boofc upon a lahlc, anJ, thinking no
harm, beg^iito ro i l dt. i !. U, ! not tor; g continued this i

-
ii

potion, when a kiiu-k •,va^ lu^nl ,n 'ho door of th« ch:in.li, r.

The youth took no notice, bti' nnr mr-: .1 n,-;. 'in,'. I'rr-SLiilh '-.l-

lowed a locond knock, wbich i|Di(tcwbat «ianled blm. The tpacc
ofa moment liaviog elapaed, and no nnswer Madak Iha door waa
oj»aaed,andaikiBeneiitsredt "Forwbatpttipaaeamlfiatled?"
said tlia airaogar swaly) what la It yea danand lo have
done ?" The youth waa aeizcJ wiili the creatc»i nlarin and
struck spccchlcis. The demon advanced towards him, tftok

him by (he throat and eirani^ivd him, i(»tii;iian: that hit presence

•houhi ba ihua invokod from pure ihouithUeMineM and

Then with a crash the door ga»a waj.
And forth before him there, ' »

One shrouded all in mantle gray

Stepped from the tomt-ataii'.

With :in;:ry mien .mi! nf.p<:.-t fiM,

(Twa* a fcurful sight to am,)

"I am herei*', Jie cried, " thy bidding tell—

What eeekeei tho« with me ?"

No word, no sign, ilic student gave—
He saw that form of ill—

"

Aiid ae thodgh he haid been in a dead man^ gmve
His very heartjloodeiill

!

"^!> ho ] ftr nothing tlit n. I leam,

- Hitter have I been brought—

Bat thoo shalt find, ere I return,

I come not up f^r ii -u:;Iit
!''

He seized bim with a deadly bqtd—
Ah 1 welll ween that nonO

Esrnpe, however strong or bold, ,

Who meet ibal Evil One 1 r,

THOUGHTS A^D RfiFI^ECTIOi^a.

I.

Tlie image gf her whom he loves:, in the Liind ni' one
tiuit loves truly, is &a the cvciiin;; !>tar in the pnX9
dcpllis of spare. Ar.ii like thiu s:ar, though f^'.rnway,

her ituage la as bright and vtvid m though she were near.
• II.

Tlicrc arc s-irnc ffrlin^s nnd rhangea of the hurnon

heart, at whose action we cannot help being grieved

;

and indeed whoee eiietonoo, even in ' ouraelvea, wo
will scarcely acknowledge; and whicli ytt tend ;jrrally

to our happiness. Siicb, for instance, is the gradual

dimintittion and final eewtioB of grief fw AieiUb who
hr\vc die J, or who hy clicurr.staiicos Ikitl been removed
from us forever, and the someliotcs almost total, obii-

Tion of then in oar memory.

III.

Most of the eminent astronomers have iired to •
very oM age. This I aupposo has been owing n> the

abstraction, produced b^ the pecttiiar nature of their

sc'i t^cc, fi( iM il e petty cares of the world. Wc might

almust imagine, that with the booms of the stars,

which they so often gased -Upon, (hejT had imbibed «
portion of their wondrous duratioa.

The rei^wer of Crabbe*e file and writings, in tha

Edinbiirrt; Rcvfrw, whilst spenkinj of his ! cine a great

reader, observes " But ibe remling wluch was cousiantijr

^'oing'OO,was mostly reading for amttsement. Nineteen

twentieths of their principal supply of modern iitt

ture are said to iiavc been novels." Perhaps it was a

romantic tendency produced by such reading, that led

him, when an < id man,. to imagine himself in love; for

it is eeid that be then fell in love with several ladies,

one- after the othqr in quick sneeeseion ; and these pao>

!>ions could hardly have been otherwiee than iogaciiiary.

v.

The expressed idea coincides but faintly with the
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it licavpns, to the dark nncl colorlesstlirrm;:^ the twill

mas, which ih?y become, when nieUt, Iri^o ihe car of a

conqueror, has rolled over the eartS. Tbie b, owing in

some measure to ihe impLrfcctiou of Iiin;,iit*^'i-. t-' iine

own too have a. greater oommnnd over nvordt iban

otherii and,a greater knowledge of their eute meaning

and difference!!, and hence whnl arc molt wi(oI>lu to

coovfy nn itkn in the strongest possible manner. Bm
ihc great causu, in all ca«es, which renders ihc tx-

presaod idea inferior in strength to the originni, is.

selves in any place, when goin;^ there igrtin, wc arc

almaM aure to eipect plotuurcj even though perhaps
that whidi formerly caused this pleamire, is not sup*
posed by us lo be n >w there ; if our expectations ara

tealised, wc lay that we had a presentiment of it,

whereai it we* only the action of the principle of asso-

ciation— i. e. from having once enjoyed ourscivee Uiere,

we ever aAe( usociaiad wiUi it the idea of pkoeore.
viu.

When w« are in doabi nrjiich of. two coaraet of
conduct to pursue, the "-rcat motives being balanced, itthnt cvf-ry 'ilea enters ihc mind vyiih mruiy 5>eau;ifyii)^'

or aiieiiniiiening associations, and when i\ is expressed,
j

i" frequently the small one* which turn the scaio. And
meet of Ibeae must neeesnrily tw lopped oft: or in often ea unemweioasly rather from the impnlse of
fact, thry are frcqnontly so intangible, thul flicy e mnot
be expressed at ail, it) words. £Y.^y one who has

tranaeribed hi* ideas, mart feel (hiMreattening process

in a grr.uer or Ii ss «l. Hiu if sut.li I t tli- . ase with

the multitude of writers, bow groat must be the differ*

ence with a Shakapcn^e ora Shelley. Ho# littio mutt
the worU kaow bf their glorious iiMaginiDga.

Industry tnay ba cailkd so fitr as to become an evil :

for all amuscmenta bdng foreakc-n. making money be-

comes the only one ; and being thus made the sri'e (Occu-

pation and thought of lifo, it becomes an idol, upon
whoso altar all ttws noble feeliQgaaf cha heart,oaa aJles

the other, aii» sacnficad.
*

Til. .

Preaentimeni of evil is oftentimes Aoihiog more than

a modification of fenr. Win n, for instance, wo are ' n person tO like a bank, as mucti ns if this were a great
entering upon any undertaking, whether of amufpmcntl acquisition to ourselves. However it is sometimes: for

or business, however great may be the pleasara that] a mutually adjgtt) book haa a greai tendency to
wc have :»lways si)me fcurs lest .cenUlt friandn^P

these less motives, th.in fnini th:\t of the f:ieater.

^Vhftn, loo, events occur, faKorablo to our happiness in

savemt respeots, frequently we rejoice rather from the
expectation of the nioic triflmg benefit, than from that

of the more important—partieuluriy, as is often the
ease, if the fortner be the more immediate. And the
same thing iriJ^L

|

- ii c; with reijard to our grief at the
loss of any thing that was beoaficiai to us in aevacal
rcspeeta.

a.
If you^visli n friend to admire a favorite votome,

never praise it too highly ; for he, expecting loo much,
will ba disappointed or, at any nte» the deab« and
expectancy of bcinjr p'eoscd, nlonc, by tlii:ir mixture
with the pleasure taken in reading k, will diminish its

intanaiiy by Iba complexity produced. We oiken desira

we expt'-t fi nrn it, sti

we should meet with something unpleasant. .The
knowledge gained by cxjieriencc, that we are almoet
always disappointed in our expectations, is in itself

sulficieni to damp our hopes, and mingle them with

And this feeling is the stronger, accordingly, as

our rakid w OMre or less tinged with sadness at the

time, or as there are just grounds f r some fear. If, on

such occasions, we meet with nu uccident whatever, we
Ihink no more of our preceding feelings, or as only

oiidi-T lli< r ri al chrirnctfr— but if wcclo n;eel with one,

M L' cliange ilie name of fear into that of priescniimeol.

In most oases, we deceive ourselves in this manner.
We iriiunine that wc !iru! :\ pre ^t:i;itiifnt i.f a :l)Ir-

happening
i
whereas Uiere existed some cause fur this

expeciallon, of which eaiise we were uncoosetous, and
t! I rLf itc iii.'!i;:!it that there was none at all. This
cause may have existed, only to produce the expecta-

tion, and then to vanish front our memory
; or, as is

most commonly the case, it may still coulinue to exist

akuig with it—we being unconscious of such existence.

Tkoaa atate of joy or sadness, existing just before we
hedflied our thoughts upon something of whose event
wc were doubtful, whether it will r'-iid or evil—
accordingly us iliis previous or perhaps accompaqying
state was joy or sadness, so will oar expedatiois or In

other word<?, nttr presentiment, l-c nfpniK! i,r evil. Wt
may say then, generally, tlmt presentiment nothing
more than expectation pradooed by aoma causa, of the
C3ti;itfncc nf which caii o in rur mind, we are uncon-
scious. This cause, of w liicli we are uncooseious, is

often nothing mora than tha association of ideas.

Thus, for insunce, if we have formerly cnjejed o«uw | wilHsB^bur^ Va.

cenuit frian

They who have religion, must necessarily be more
happy at all limes than those who have it noL For in

the midst of puin and afiliction, tinsir faith will liA,

their minds unto the joys of Henven—jo)rs in which
they feel that they musk soon parlicrpate—and in this

contemplation their intmediute rmtlily trnolilcs aro

forgotten : as the eagle, surmuuuiing the clouds that
hang loweringly over tha sarthi floats far abova in tha
sunn/ and nnclonded heavens.

Judging from past history, fanaticism appears to
f^rm ixn cisrhti. ! (mil in the New Englaud charncier.

it was this spirit, whk:h, in the reign of Charles I,

plandered and despoiled the churches, and which, final-

ly, l;cli...idi J h'm. After the Puriuns had emigrated
to America, it was owing to liiis same spirit, that they
were perSMWod who differed from \i\tm m religious

matters, and that the old women were burnt as witches.
It must hove some channel of discharge, and this it baa
at the present time found in abolitionism.

an.
Oh^cmity in writers is, I have no doubt, often owiiq^

to tlie wont of some associated ides. An author, in

thinking of a aubjeet many times^ upon wbicli he is

about to write, views two ideas so often togother, that

he at la«t invohmtnrily re^iinU thu.i as iiixjj ii .lify

connected. And in expressing a thought oi which
botli of these ideas form a part, he puts down only
one of Ihem, unconsrioosfy taking it for granted, that
his readers also associate them invariably together.

o.
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THE OLENT TEAR.

Ab ! lady. My, wlien I am nigb,

'

Why always sa(i—why alw.iyssighJ

TU aver thus wbcn I am near— .
-

I'm dooin*d to mark the ailent tttir.

There wns a time, when tiiou woutdst smiir,

My weary raomenia to bcguite

—

And chidf me., if I wns not near,

With many ^ *ud and sileiu tear. . .

Thou wcopcst now, if I but twine

Thy small, white, trembling band in mine

;

And tho' I smite and still am QMU-, '
.
-

i only mark Uio silent tsar*

T'uc-re was u time, \v|ji il I'nUl WoulUttptOVfl^

By every iangui«hii)cnt, thy love,

And grasp my hand, when 1 waa near,
,

To wipe aw«]r tiiy ailent tear, r ,

-

Ab I well I know the aeeret grief—> *

Dal, oh ! I cannot yield relief

;

Mioc t» the same—the grief oi' years

—

Witneaa, ftlaa t Mjr eilent tear*.

IULPMO MM).

THE ^KNlCKBaBOOKBB." AND THE "GEN-

TLEMAiro MAGAiBMLn

Wo desire to rtoOce more frequently than wc dn, some of il.c

lUBcaiiossaf «nr eouqirjr, distincuisM for literary ezc«M«DC<'

la fame wa are MsalTad t» do It, avsa toflia ezeliMleaor other

nailer. ITaw tneCroaiaatalky can reeommand iham to aooih-

«rn jntrwiBfe, wa altalt lead k with pleMure. We uvall lAt>or-

hu' III iIk' M'.ttt'j (Mtifc, and if cau help each other, it !• our

duly ig «o. in Virginia, to say nothing or other aouthern

taic», there are many country gentlemen of wealth and educa-

tion, who, hj •ubaerihing for a dozen, or «veo halCadoien peri •

odieala, nl0t dUToie la Ibeir nalchliorheada a tana Rir iba d< -

lightful recrraii nif of liieraturt. aad that latta, Iftodnd, wauM
nupplant the rellah fur grtiM pleasurac. '-How ftw of onr fiMol-

lies at«' IMri '1^' •in t, iii •!).' sirict sonaa i i'" itTm ! Beaidea

Ibo newapaper, the Farmers' Re(;l«ter, the i»|K>rting Magazine,

and the ycar'a almanac, a few irnaliy norela, conntitutc, it ia

feared, lh« major part of tba Ubrarica of our otherwiae social,

affaaahia mni hospkabWcoimitjrhotisee. If our aquires won't

read themsalves, why doQ^thajr prorida toU^ aod aubstantial

irairltaent for their wWea, sons and daofhlars t Wa'Insiat upon

it, that ihcy csnimi -[..jr.d their aurplm caah better. Here, for

example, i» tht' L'ncci-rrhacktr of New Toric ; we hnre before

ua the A ii'.irii'. rr, an ' .i vfry pii-.i^aiit, limrnciirr, nii.l de-

lightful one il la. The letter on itie 'LunUan ttieatrea," from

tha authorofan " Amorlcan in Paria," ia atmulutely worth, to a

aaaa of tree taste, a whole year's Knickeiboeksr anboertiiiioa.

2fotWaahlngtoB frrlar blawslf, nor ** Bes,*> nor Wttlfti, nor an jr

of the host ef parfodkal writers, ever delialiied uc inort'. Wr
wish our readers coulii aharo the pleasure we expi ricuccU iu

reading thai ' ne ;irij.,U' Tlif Kii(':ki-i :j:h '-<i r, liv ihc nny, ianut

only fi'elj;ht«U in its monthly \ioyngie» by ibe ricii aiirctiiurna of

*' Geoffrey Crayon"— but another great name will he shortly

added lo the list of its eootcibuiors. Charles Oichano, the Inim-

itabio " Boa f» the author of Ptek Wlek, OtlvsrTwtsi^ «w. Itc.

is about In adorn ita pages with hla truly original and f.-rtilc miri 1.

HiathouKhta will appo.nr on this side of the Atlantic, in their

frush ill J ir I) >m: Wl nro altil|Koetoata howha Wtlllirat

aiidrcsB an Aiuencan audience.

Here lot, on our table, b " Burlan't Genllcm^n't Magax n»,"

fr^r ScjHamber, and a eary sentleaiaolj masezlao h Is. IT our

rsaders h«»s D«v»r ssm Vurtoa on the sMfe, they hAtc Uccn
ili.priv.-il (if a rarr j lcTr iirc, ninl Ins rrr. ;it t'fr i>i jurccsa onlhe
Kew York btiwd*, btu given liuii a new claiin to the rank of
the Tcry first of American comedians. - How truly praisewonby
ia it in Burton, in the aaidat of histriooic Amm^ popalarhy.
Dot lo forget thatbaisalsoaaaafalaadaflheilveBiflaiberor the
rapiibllc of lelkara. Ba la Mtasty a Ana actor, but an adiuira-
ble witter; as a eriM. he cutswtihme of the Iteenest edj>cd
Itnifes we hare er? r i-ci.-n, ^ik! woe Ic urf-i ihi- luck.'e.-.H «j_'ht
who is obliged to auljii.l lo his ei|H;raliunj. They kie aL*ii>lutely

wilhcrinf, aa one or two apeclmena in the September number
wHl abundantly testify. We are pleated to find that our old aa-

ISdfar A. Poe, is connected nhh Burton in tlie adhotiat
of the 0«ntleBian*s Mafaxine.*> Mr. foa» la

IkToraMy known to the taaden oT ihe Ifsesen^r, «• a s«Mle-.
man of fine endowmenu; poaaesain; a taste r!.-.j>ii: u ^nd re-

fined ;jin ima{>Inaiion adiuent and-splandid, ma wuIia 1, a sin-
^ular c-tpacity fntjiKiii mid mathema; nl > . i -ul. We always
predicted that Mr. P««! winild reach a high ^ade In Aimrican
literatjire, but we also thi>uglit andpilli thinic, tbS( he b too mccfa
Btutjhad lo the fHomj Ostassn asyaOelam, la be a iiBBfiil and
cflTeeil^e writer, wHtheatateialdlTerealnMBthataonhre aehool^
Take for example, the ule of '"the rail of the Hou^e of
Usher," In the September namber of the Magazine, which is

>ini|..T (nn,l 111 licti.v ];yn<|iicli -11 i,f liM U i.« written with

great puwor, bui icat^-s oii the ani.u a painful and hnniblo im-

preMion, wiihout-any redeepiin^ admonition to the heart. It re*

scmbles a finely sculptured statue, l»»aptifulw» iheeyc, hot with*
uut an immonal spirit. We wish Hr. Toe would sikk Ibtho de>
pannent ff crhklan ; Mor^ he la aa able professor, and be
usea tip the rerafiln who are eontlnaally craw liny, unbidden, inio

t)it' liicr^ry ^renn, w'uh :Iic ^iV])] and NAfir^a/niice of a practised

surL^fon. He r JL" it]i'm up by pl-jce-meal, and rida the rejiublk:

'Tf 1(1!
I r», "f "l oh r/U [.<:>:«, j II ' I as ,1 il oil ccr of |M>]tce leo.

i<Ticvs t(i ihi-u proper iii*«tinat»on, ih« nigtH-strollers and va^-
bonds who infisat our cities. We sincvroly wish Mr. Poe w«ll^

and hope that ho arili take oar adrica In (ood part. The Sep*
tamhetitumber ofthe Magexine, Is SBhelllshed by a tee poetrak

of Richard Penn 6mith, a respectable Auterlcao dramatist and
poet Besidea Tarious other inieroattn^piecca, itcontiiiusas «k.

L-' ii«ot article on GjeuHMleS* w)d«cM»ed aliO,ioba freas the

pen of Mr. Pee.

THE SCNBEAm.

I flit o'er ibc ocean— 'lis shrouded in light

;

f aroile on tbe landacape
—

'tie verdant and brif>bt«

I loutli ilic blue heavens wiili safTron and |:olJ,

And the bright hues of Iria raapleodeot tinloM.

The blush ofUic nxir is awoke \>y my gaze;

I whisper,—young zephyr obedient plays

:

All beinfi ofbeMIji^ o'er Mtenmlet «nd deU,
' Are eill^ into fi(b .i^ lb* power of my apelL

'The sparkling of fountains—the glow of the riU—

-

The aliadows llial rest on the breast of the hiil

—

The gay wreatlis of light, that the wild billows ride,

AUono to my macie their gtory otid pride.

I peer tbrongb tbe easement, tn^ eeatter die gloom
TliiU brodiis o'pi die captive, and lighten liis ditOflt:

O dearest of triumphs that fiowa from my art.

To' beniab one pnng from the Mflerer's heart

And thus, 'mid tJ<c tempests and storms that ariM,

• A minboif of bope wiM I spread in the ekiot—
And ntr hcHf's, or o'er liiinl^capr, whcrcw I Sliny,

A joy and a glory shall follow roy way.

Cmd$n, S, C.
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7HE BELEAQUEBED CUT.
•r no#. a w. uMianiuir.

I have read in som« old, wondroat Uiib,

Fonic li'fjfitul slniii^i; niul vngiie,

Tiint A midnight hosl of spectres pale

Beleacaier''d lb« wnlto of Pra|p»

Beiide the MoManAi rasbinfr itnun»

Witlt tlic w.'xn nionn ovethcad,

There stood, as iu an awful dream,

The Minj ofthe dc«d.

While as a sea>ibf, landward booad,

The .s|»;ctr>\l catni> was 5>ccn,

And with a sorrowful, deep souad,

The rivtrJow^ between*

No other voiee nor Mtrod waa there,

.No drum, nor sentry's pace

;

The mist-like banners clasped (he air,

As clouds with clouds embrncc.

But when the old cathedral belt

ProdaimM the aMmni| pitiycrt

The white pgvillion? roae and 4bU *
< >ii llie alariae<l air

!

Dtiwa the broad Talk/, last and Ur,

The tioabled mnuf itdt

Uprose the glorious morning star,>»>.

The glmslly hosl was dead

!

I Uavc read in the wondrous heart of man,

That atnui^ and mystic scroll,

That an army of phantoms, vaat and waai|

Beleaguer the buoMin soul.

£nc.imp'd beside life's rushing atream^

In fancy's misty light,

Oiganlie ihapes and shadows glean

Portcotous ihrougli the night.

Upon ita nitclnight batth -zrouiid

The spectral camp is seen,

And with a eottow^l, deep aound,

Fbwa the river ef lift between.

No oilier voicp nor sound is there

In the army of the grave-
No other dhallenge bieake the air,

Bat the rtiahing of C6*a wave.

But when the solemn and deep chweb hell

' Eotreats the soul to prny,

The midnigbt pbaotoms fuel the spell

—

Th« abadowa aweep away.

Down the broad vale ofiears afar,

The^prctrnl cnmphaa flfil

;

Faith shinelb as a morning star—
Our ghaatlf feare are dead.

You V.—OO

UILAND OF CAm)IA.«

llie Island ofCandia, the aneieaeGrBte, is one ofthe
rnost interesting regions, from its historical associadin .

which modern travellers can visit ; and it is not less

worthy of ezanttnation i^om ita geographical position,

its n-itural features, niid from tlic iiillucnee, which,

uodcr happier au»picea,ii might exert upon the variona

cooniriea that sdhmnd it It is the hirgesi of the

islands of the Mediterranean, ant! yields to none of

tbem in tha fertility of its soil and the bcnuty of its

elimate. It is, indeed, pressed down by an iron go-

vernment—that of Mefaeoiet Ali j but it is to he hopt-d

>hnt this wiil cither cease ere long, nnd allow the union

of the island to the dominions of King UUio, or that

sneh changes will be gradoallf intnidneed, aa will be
more conformable to tha spirit of the age nntl the con-

dition of tlie people. Aeckknt led us to this island a
abort time dnee, hot oar personal obaervatioii waa so

limited, that we have hlllc to Icll, and no hair breadth

tnH^ to narrate to the reader. We were, bowever«

soeceesfbi enough to eolleet some valnabb statistieal

inform uion, concerning its condition and iiroductions,

from autJieuiic soiircet^ and wc propo»e to commum>
eate the resul^|^oiir noiarka, regretting, however,

that circumstances wUi iMesMwilf render thaismm^
and imperfect.

A slight inspection of the map of the Mediterranean,

will show the advantageous position of this vahtabie

island. It stretches from Greece to Ejjyjrt, actually

barring the approach to the Archipelago and the La>

van^ and to the immense and fertile regions, which

scpk their outlets through ihcm. When it is recollected

that these embrace alnnost all the Tarliisb possessions,

tha proviness enhjogated hf the Pasha of EfTpi, the

greater pnrt of the new kingdom of Greece, and no

inconsiderable portion of the Russiaa dominions, we
•halt bo ready to agree, that Aristotle had just groonda

I' r llic itjiinion he advanced, tliat few situations wrre

more favorable for the foundation of a great empire.

It touchea the Adriatic Sea on one side, and the Nils on

the olhcr—thus forming tli'' (!(K)r, wliicli ritn open or

^ut the maritime intercourse between important por<

ttons of Europe^ Asia and Aftisa, atid tba rcM of the

N« orld. France particularly has not bean iodiAcent Co

In ih< <)c( ili«r miniV.c;! ^-f iho ^^ i8^^^^^r, wu promlxed to

prcacni our rtt^ilwr^ miUi Dri^iual atticU from the vigorou*

antl cisnicsl pen of Mr. Cu*, the prMeoi American Minl«er m
Parts, and we taks siacers pisasurc la bow csdecmiu^' that pro-

mise. An hhMlsal, fsepaphicaJ, and alstiadcal ae^junt of ao

iiporuni an blaad as Caadla.er tbs aackint Crate, derived

]>riiiirl|>allj from the pcTwmal eteaTadM and researcliofs

etr^lenian lo wi lt known in ti.c ri puT !ic ' f I -Ui r?, ^* well as to

p>>litical 1ire,caii»ot Uil lo lio deeply inicrcMing la otir readers.

To exprcM all the pleasure with which (hia able coaiributlon to

Ike Massaocar baa taaiiirwl owasives, mi|iu, perhaps, soma-

wbsttavadsllMiitsncsilvaoralhais. Wa are, chereftwe, can-

laat aaraaMif lo teooiaaisad Ma careftil parwol, wnA to laadw lo

Oevsnor Caas oar Iwat ihsaka for the bvsr ty whleh «s liave



sion, cnlrusicti lo General Dumas, under the reign of

Louis XVI. In iho aulobiogruphy of ihal respectable

man, inicrcsling (wrticularly lo an American, from his

personal participation, under Il<)cli:»mb«'au, in llic war

of our revolution, is a curious narrative of his voyjge

to Crete, and a full account of the views of the French

government in rclatiem to the possession t)f the island.

General Dumas examined the whole country minutely,

and presented, on his return, an able report exhibiiin>i

all the facts necessary for the action of the ministry.

But the elements of a great puiilicnl change were then

in operation in France, and a storm was guthcring,

which soon burst upon that country and upon Kuro[)C

with a frightful violence, little favorable ia its com-

mencement lo the realization of projects of distant ng-

grandizement. But the advantages of the island are

lofi obvious lo escape the statesmen of the present day ;

and Mr. Lamartine has very recently proposed at the

French tribune— in a speech, not less remarkable for its

apparent contempt of national faith and established

rights, than from the consideration that it proceeded

from an eminent author, whose writings abound with

declttmuiory jmssages npon religion and morality—to

take possession of Crete and to hold it as a permanent

military station. He has been much less happy in de-

monstrating the justice of his project, than in exhibiting

the value of the possession which lie covets for his

country. And in one of the latcaLworks upon the

East, which has issued from the ^Plsh press, con-

taining an account of Candia, the travels of captain

Scott of the staff corps of the British army, there is a

labored memoir, pointing out its value to Great Britain,

and endeavoring to show that it is useless to the Pasim

of Egypt, and that he would willingly cede it as the

price of the recognition of the hereditary right of his

family lo his other territories.

When the reader recalls lo his memory that Crete

was the native country of the Titans, and of Saturn,

of Jiipiicr, of Vesta, of Ceres, of Juno, of Neptune,
of Pluto—all the latter occupying the most disiin-

gui^lled places in heathen myihology—of Minos, of

Khadamanthus, of Deucalion, and of Idomeneus; tital

in it were Mount Ida and the Labyrinth; that it

WHS governed by the institutions of Minos, established

originally by that lawgiver for its benefit; that it was
celebrated for its hundred cities before the war of Troy

;

and that it sent to the memorable siege of that place

eighty vessels, under its king Idomeneus, as we are

told by the father of ihc Epof»ea

—

•« CrtHc'i hundred cities pour forth all her aona.
Thcite marched, IdometiBiia, hnneath thy care
And Mcrlun dreadful aii the god of war :'

When all th is is brought before us, il is easy lo com-
prehend that a very early stale of civilization, and
perhaps the occurrence of some extraordinary event,
must have given great inlerest lo ihis classic land in

the fabulous and traditional periods of the world,—an
interest, which ihe subsequent course of its lu&tory

kept alive, and which has descended lo our limes as a
tribute, dial the present always owes lo the glory and
decadence of the pASU

civilization, remarkable in the earliest periods of the

world for its contributions to the heathen mythology,

lo the systems of education and of legislation, and to

many of the arts which minister to human comfort, il

is not less remarkable for ils political phases. It has

been at times iodcpendcnl and subjugated, a monarchy,

a republic, and a province. As a monarchy, il was

governed by Minos, who is called by Liesiod ihe

greatest of mortal kings. As a republic, it furnishes

two lessons for the contemplation of all who are inte-

rested in tlie study of human nature. Il never under-

took an cxtcrnul offensive war—and its duration, which

extended to one thousand years, exceeds that of any

other republican government ufwn record. Happy
will our country be, if in following this example, we
shall be able to equal the Crelan republic in modera-

tion, and to exceed it in longevity. From an indepen-

dent nation, il has passed successively under the

domination of the Romans, the Arabs, the Greeks, the

Latins, the Venitians, the Turks, and last, of the

Egyptians. Once the missionary field of Su Paul and

the Bishopric of Titus, it is now divided between the

Moslem faith and a degraded branch of the Greek

church ; and the only sign of vital religion il exhibits,

is In be found among a little band of generous and de-

voted persons, who have brought back from the western

continent, to this early scat of apostolic labor, the

human means of reestablishing the primitive pirity of

the church, and who, with a few faithful disciples, have

(ixed their abode in a corner of the island, amid igno-

rance, fanaticism and ruin.

The slight allusion we have made to the early condi-

tion of this island, sufficiently evinces, that it is one of

ilie regions lo which a branch of the human family

directed the course of ils emigration, not long after the

separation from the parent stock in the central por ions

nf Asia. The origin, early progress of settlement, ard

increase uf nations, precede the period of authentic

history, and arc lost in the darkness of that remote

epoch. Il is lo be regretted, indeed, thai the infancy

of nations has passed under circumstanrrs which have

left us no authentic memorials of the must interesting

portion of human history. It is difficult to conceive a

more curious subject of observation and inquiry, than

the first efforts of man to examine the world around

him ; to accommodate himself to the circumstances of

his position; to learn how to provide for his animal

wants ; lo proceed step by step from one result of his

experience to another, till he attains a knowledge of

his true condition and a sentiment of his real power,

and lo place himself at the bead of that creation which

he is dcbtincd to embellish and to govern. But it is

useless to speculate upon these topics; the necessary

facu have forever escaped us. Writers arc, indeed,

anxious to discover, in the myiholugicnl fables and in

the gross traditional talcs which have come down lo

us, a shadowing out of the events that actually passed

at thai remote {>criod ; ittid many a long day has been

laboriously and > " " add uselessly devoted to these

investigations, ix inceruin in their process and

profitless in theii Unfortunately, we are often

V
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so ea^r to 6nd remote oraaex, that we overlook those

which arc more natural and obvious ; and in ull iheso

inve8iigaliofl«| nothing is allowed for ifaa waywardness

of the haimin fnte](«et and the fentaeiee of the humen
ima«:imtion. The piciiot vpes, tlrortroic, of ihrsc le-

gendary monsters, we are determined to seek in nature,

mher than in tliat creative intelleetval power, wbkh
is iiri cr ranio fcrtilo tlinn in l!iosf> jH'rin<!s when it 18

the least regulated by study and knowledge.

Thefiibnlone and tmditional butory ofCrele aboande

with illustrations of (he preceding remarks. We need

not recall ihcm to the render, because they cannoL fiiii

to be suggested by the simple enmidation of tbe names

of the peraonagea w« have fiTen, and whose renow n

orrttpif^ so large a space In the pnrfry and annals of

the earlier ngcs. We pass over, Uier* fare, the race

and deeds of the Titans, and the rclcsiial dynasty,

descended from Saturn thf ctiksi of thrni ; ilie rei<:i'.

of Minos and the life of Rhadamanthus, who were so

difttineaished for tbeir jaatiea, that thejr were called to

pi i siiJc n\ fr the tribunals in the infrmal regions; of

the exploits of Theseiu and the death of the Mino>

tear; and of the otiier marrellons ineidents with

wliii'h this r.criiid [»Vi j'mkTs, atnl pmsc ii niniv.i'nt (n

survey the condition of the island when authentic

history first makes it tinown to m.
Ithad then ex< Itm^jf d Its monarchical for a republic

can governmenL lu executive, composed of ten ma*

gistrotes, cleeted annually, perfi>rmed similar (bnetione

to those of theEphori at Sparta, and probably formed

the model uf the constitution of the latter. A council

of twenty-eight senators, named for life, was a check

upon the ezecotive aothority ; bat it is difficult to trarc

\hp. rrspr-'^Tivr limits oftht ir power, or to ascertain how

far a wise jealousy might be carried, before itdegrnc-

rated Into one of those political oonteets belbre wbich

hnmnn ficiiloin lias sii oft< n fallen. Its cltiraiion often

centuries is a sinning proof of the wisdom of its prac*

tteal operation ; and antiqaity vaunts the enlightened

iTii-n aiid virtuous citizens it frirmral. It was praistd by

Plato and Slmbo and copied by Lycurgiu ; it could

have no higher ealofic«> The notices which haveoome

to tu of lis history and rondition ilcirin^; ll.i-; pt rimi arc '

few and imperfect. It is evident, (lowever, that the

oonstitotion of the island did not prevent internal dls-

sentions ; and different cities fooglil for superiority, with

all those incidents attending their alternate ascendancy

and sul>jii^ation, which mark the history of Hht Gre-

cian republic^ continenUil and insular. To him, who
seeks the causes of the decline and fall of these little

. interesting states, nothing can appear more contemp-

tible than tbeir diflereaees, perpetually sueceedine one

aintther, nor more in^onsnte than the conrse of the go-

vernments end people, forever sacrificing their peace to

the diildish passions of the moment, and thus prepar-

inix thr way for the mrmorihlf! fhtr; which orcrtnok

them. In all history there is no chapter more interest-

ing to the friends ofequal goftmmentt^ than that which

il-os ilic j'.'alousy and r|is = pntirtr"5 nf fhf ("IriTlan

people—nor any lesson more instructive than js exhi-

bited by their eonsequeneeft They displayed so many
bright spots diirini: their passni-'- '>^' r horiznii, rhrti

their memory will never fail to attrdcl the admiration

ofmankind. Bat they set in• dark and troubled n iglu.

The Cretan aidten and aliiifera were celefaraied

among tbe ancient warlike nations^ and they rendered

essential services in the rrln at r-f thf trii thuu^atu!,

and swelled the army of Alexander in its triumphal

progress throuirh Asia. The secret springs of the

Cirtari pulley arc nnknown, nnJ we cir.ri'H, therefore,

determine what motives induced the people to joio the

Persians against the Greeks. But the part they took
for Milliriitah brought them into contact with the

Rontans, ilicn on tbeir way to universal conquest, and
fomished the cause or tbe pretext for tbeirsubjugation.

War was declared against them, and Mark Anthony,

the futlicr of the Triumvir, attacked them, but was de-

feated, and a great part of his fleet taken. Rome could

[. anlnii a nnmuered people, but never a victorious one

;

and Metellus was sent to repair the divns'cr nod to

vindicate the honor nf the Roman arms. lie debarked

upon the island without oppoettiou} but the Cretans

soon ri)I!<:f tcil ilitir forces and mnintninrd a vli^orons

resistance wiih varied success for three years, divcrsi.

6ed by a species of civil war among the invaders, in

which n portion of their tro<i|,s uriJ<jr Octavius joined

tbe islanders, tiowevor, after the loss of a large por-

tion of the inhabitants, and the destruction of several

cii'cs, (he cniiiitry nas at lunicih sttbdusd and added to

lite list of subjugated nations.

It' then berame a Roman province, and its fiite for

ages was bound up with that of the great metropolis,

la the division of tbe empire, it fell to the lot of the

eastern Gmpcrors, and seems tohave been comparatively

flourishing, till it was almost ruined by a nmarkabia
earthqunke in the reign of Valentinian I.

In 903 it became connected with the Spanish Sara*

ccns, whose rog^anlic adventures furnish such an in-

lercsting episode in the history of the various kingdoms

now composing the Spanish moiiat chy. One of those

Ihmiiy disputes, whiehso oflen marked the ptagrees of

these Moorish adrenturers, had broken out ; nwl the

unsuccessful party dreading the vengeance of their

rivila, and determined net to submit to tbeir authority,

embarked under their leader and Railed over the Medi-

terranean ratiter as pirates than as legitimate warriors.

Attracted by the ricbcA of Crete, they landed upon tba

island, but too fLchlc to conquer it, they rava;^fil thfi

coasts, and safely retired with their plunder. But,

tempted by the iTealth nf the country and its weak-

ness, they rtini ricd the next y ar witli a more formi-

dable armamcQt, and landed tbeir armed colony. They
made an ineunion into the interior, and when they re-

turned to the shore, they found their fleet in flames,

and comprehended, that they had before them either a
conquest or a tomb. THeir leader firankly avowed,

that this bdd measoro was his own, and replied to their

remonstrances, that he had brought (hem to n land

flowing with milk and honey, to their true country,

;
where they would find wivea to recompense them for

thn^e thry had left. The cnnqaeror r>f M«»xico, when

he burnt his fleet aivd showed lus soldierd that they had

tocbooee between the enemy and the sea, had perhaps

read this Icswn in the history of the roving bands

which his own country had sent forth. There are

timea when the rashest measures are the wisest, and it

is the province of true genius to appreciate the I'irrum-

stances, and to seize the favorable moment for decisive

action, uking «m M» distinguish between the difficob

and the impossifali^
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The Moslem lender reaped the reward of his bold

cnMrprtM. Be defeated the armiee which the Greek

emperor, Michael, ihc stammerer, st iu a-^ninst li:iii,uni!

in Jeat than three yeara eelabliabed Im domination over

the ialand. Be died eome yeare kter, and left to hie

successors a throlle» the fruit of his wisdom and enter-

prise. The Saracens continued in pnssesKion of Crete

about one hundred and thirty-''ii:iit ytar.'s, when their

power was utterly I'rnken, ^nd ihe country restored to

the Greek empire. This union rontiuurd till 1204,

when the western Europeans having conquered Con-

auniinople, the fmtitudc or (he poKcy of Baldwin,

elected emperor, induced him to cede the island to il e

Marquia of MonU'crrni, one of ibe leitder* who had

aided in elevating him to hh new dignitf. "the new
{.OL-Lssor, howerer, wanting gold more than territory,

•old bis kinigdoffi the same year to the republic of Ve-

nice, the merchant kinge, who wielded eqtially the

sword and the purse, ever mdjr to acquire from weak*

neea or improvidenoe*

Daring four eentories nnd a half the Yeoitiana re-

tained poaaeaeioo of CandlNi and marked their govern-

ment by a wise and Tigoroan oourae of admintstraUoD.

They repelled the efforts of the Genoese and of the

Turks to wrest it from ihcm, and improTcd the condi-

tion of llic inhnhitants. Cummerrf was extended, ilic

cities repaired, and traces of the prosperity of the

eeontry, nt tbia fieriod, have yel aurvived Tnrkiib nad

Egyptian domination.

The power, wealth, and enterprise of tlie snuiU re-

pobtiea ofItaly, daring the adddle ages, fttrnlah n fertile

fiuljject for contcmiilulion. Their history places in

promineot relief the advantages of freedom and of

eommercml indoetry; and Venioa ontf'denoa, fiartiet^

larly, have left many monumcnia of their successful

progreaa Irom the Adriatic to ibe sea of Asopb.

Bat a power bad now ariaen in Um naat, daetined (o

alarm the western nations ; and the lion of St. Mark
was called upon to defend, by strenuous cfTorts, one of

the most precious jewtis in his ducal crown. In 1645

the Turks Attacked the island, and landing with a for-

midable army, laid siege to ih;: tiiy of Canca. Aflcr :\

vigorous roitiilance this important place was taken, and

the invaders extended their conqucsu in difliercnl di-

rections. They had subjugate'? nearly half the island,

when their progress was arrested by some of the bloody

revohitioRa ia the aeraglio^ which have ao aften aCained

the course of Turkish histi.ry. As the Moslem cffl rls

relaxed, those of the Vemiians were redoubled, and

their fleets rode irtompbant upon the Levant, and ac-

tiitilly took possession of the island of Tcncdos, wliirli

eonmiands the entrance of the Dardanelles. But ilie

fanaticism and penevenmee of (he Totltiah character

were never more strikingly displayed limn in the pro-

greM of this long coolest. They succeeded in retain-

ing their hold in Candia, and thoagh the airgo of its

f,T|i;i.-il WIS interrnpted, and oifensive operations sus-

pended, still the Yeniuaoa could not expel them. The
tatter, tired with thii bitter and expensive war, pro-

posed, through the mediation of the French ambassa-

dor at Constantinople, to divide the island between

themselves and their enemies : but the offer was indi^:-

nantly rejected, and under such circumstances, that

Louis XIV, wounded in his prUli-, broke with the

Turks and jomcd htmself to the Veniliaos. The

succors he furnished, though) they delayed the final

reaoli, yet eonid not change it.

Tiie Grand Vizier Kinji< rli, otie of the ninsi ee!c-

brated wamora know,n in the Ottoman annals, was then

at the helm of the Tarkish government, and afkerm-

pniring the disaalers of his fleet, retook from the Ve>
nitians their late conquests, and pushed his opemtiona

in Candia. The city of Candia had already been in*

vested dnrin<; some years, when the Grand VicierbilR*

self, in I6G7, after the most formidable prrpirations,

debarked upon the island, wilii large rcinforct^tiienUi

and an fmmenaa aapply of all the amfcHd of war
nercswy to the most vigorous proseeiitietn pf the "sicf;^.

Then commenced that death-struggle, for il)e poesea-

akw of thia important plaee^ which irreeted the atlea*

tion of Europe, and w iiieh gave p!ftec to .-\ scries of ihe

most romantic adventures io tbe whoie hiatory of human
daring. Tfiet aiege itaelf was the longtst upon reconL

It continued uninterruptedly ten years. Tradition,

indeed, has given to Troy a aimiiar contest of equal

duration. But there is little veraimilitude in the gene-

ral contour of the facts of the Trojan war ; and imagi*

nation, rather than authentic history, had probably

supplied us with the course of its operations. The
conduct of the Greeks is utterly irreconcilable with

the rudest principles of the art of war. Professing lo

attack a fortified city at some distance from tbe coast,

tbny idc down vpoo the ihoN^and oeearioonHy advnnc*

into the pbin to meet the Trojans in the open field, or

depart upon distant expeditiooe for tbe coliectioa of

prtaonefff and plunder. Then were no linen of eireaoH

vallalion, ncr the lii-htesl attempt to inre^t the ciiy

during almost the whole of tbe war. We looked care*

fully over the plain of the Troad, and whatever phice

may be selected for the site of the lost city, it is not

the leas obvious^ ibat the hostile parties kept ibemselvea

at a rM^Meiahle diatanee from ««eh oUtcr, and tlmt the

country was as open to the Trojani an the eea lo the

Greeks. The theatre of operations was a kt el plain,

enclosed between the ridges of Ida, the Archipelago,

and the Hellespont, having in its front the small istand

of T'MU'Ji^s. Ii required a more vigorous imof:in9!ion

llian has fallen lo our lot, lo reco|;nise in either of the

little manby atieama which wind their way throogk it,

the rivers so manmiloqncntly described m t': - Iliad, nnrl

with epithets not inapplicable lo our own Ohio and

MiaaiMippi. Indeed, thepfeMigeof tbe ptain and ita

assotiutions was uhn*ist dts'.roycd by oiir fir^t necejss to

the shore. Ala little distance from the place of land-

ing, upon a riamg groond, we peraeived a Tarfciah vik

Inge—npprontlied il, .is vttV. to gratify our curiosity, as

lo procure information. When almost opoo the point

of entering, a number of pmons made violent geatioi-

lations, which we rould not nmlerst-and ; but on the

arrival of our interpreter, who had fallen in the rear,

we fotind the plague was racing there, and lhal ibe

object of this friendly Mruinir^ was to prevent car
entrnncc. It wns the fonrlh of July, m hen wp rofimcd

over U)is celebrated plain, recalling, ai lite same lime^

the birth of one of ib« yoongatt noUoM^ and the doath

of one of ilie oldest.

But we must follow tbe stri^les of the cooteodiiv;

partiea, under the beleagoered wmlla of Candia.' The.
nntural position of the city was stroncr, nrd its fnrtifi.

catioaa bad been carefully improved, till it bad become
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onr nf ihc mo«t powerful fortresses of tlic n^f, nnd it

was defended by able and zealous oliicers, and by ten

ilioiiMind raeiii And well it needed tbew advanta^et,

for liiu GrjiniJ Vlziitr was a rcnowncJ warrior, niid Imd

invested the place with an army of eighty thousand

men, wid be bad at hia eommaiid tbe renoroaa of a

mighty empire. During more than two years the o[>c-

rations wero carried on without jDtermiwion, and all

tJic arts of attack and defence wero matually exhausted.

Human life is nolhini^ in a Moslem army; and the

Turkish ;^enr?r;»l siicnfici d !iis soldie rs wiihout scruple,

satisHcd if he &hud «.l>i istian blood, and icgurdlc^ at

what expense. The fortificatieiia wero battered in

breach and lt'v« lied
; mines were etplodcd ; trenches

filled up, and ossaults attempted. But christian forti*

tude atUI held out agninei Mahoaedin ftnatieism.

The injuries were rcp;iircd as fast as made ; and die

roost desperate atcempis at escalade, led on by the

Grand Visier in person, wen eneeeaaAiIly laet and re-

pelled. The Pn|-e was at lengll) niuscd Cmni inaclivi:y

or indiflcrcncci and bc£an to regard with anxiety the

prospect of tbe fall ef one of tbe bolwarki of chris*

tandom before the Mahometan power. A crusade was

preached—but alas! the times had changed, since Peter

the Hermit excited the enthusiasm of Europe^ and led

the western nations to a long and icrriblo contest, as

irrational in its objeris, as it was fruitless in its result?,

tluvvcv'er, many u{ (he ardent yoiilU of Europe, lul

away by a generous sympathy, embarked for Candia,

and joined the Yt tiiiian forcies ; thus supplying, from

time to time, the loss occasioned by disease and the

awefd. It waa a period ' of paacei and many, who
were desirous of military renown, coi^ctcd the glory

of being taught in such a school. The engineers

fiartieabrly sought thia dia(inetion,-'-aiid Vauban,
among otben^ carried there the Iribnte of hia expe-

rience.

Notwitbatandin^ the generous ardor tbna dupiayed,

nnd ilic ptTttn?>city of the d. H tice, the Turks pressed

nn, and iu the spring of after a series ofdesperate

aetions, aneeeeded in gainings poaaaHioii of «iw of the

tirincipal outworks and re In* the Jbltifcalions al

most to a heap of ruios. Candia approached its fall,

when suddenly a French fleet, carrying seven thousand

mil,arrived to the aid of the df ft [idt rs. They landed

on the rrry rrc of nn inlendid fin il assault; but their

presence ditpiriied the Turks, and the contemplated

cflbrt waa abandoned. The French, however, oould

not rnnscnt to defend t!ie city behind its ramparts.

They immediately made a sortie, with all the ardor of

their nation, and with all the enthoamem Inspired by
the nature of il)(. war inwiiii h tlicy f innd tlicrpf .Jvt s

engaged. Their attack was so dt speratc and unex-

pected, that the Tdrkiab army waa thrown into inne-
iliatr disorder and auffcred a licavy loss. Hud the as-

sailants then retired, and coolly undertaken the defence

of the place, the respect taught by this vigorous cfibrt,

and by the reinforcement itself, would probably liave

pamlyz'>d (he operations of the cnctny, and might have

led to the relief of the city. But the morning ligh:

diaeloeed the small mtmber of the christians, and at the

nK>rr«»nt when tliesc wer** upon the point of carrying

the Ottoman entrenchments, a powder magazine bu-

longing 10 (be Turks blew up, and the French, fearing

the whole ground waa mined, retired io disocder,

leaving' a large number dead upon (he flitd, among
whom was their general, the Duke of Beaufort.

This disaster sealed the fate of the unfortunate city,

and with it the doininatioii of i];r Vcnitifins over the

island. Disunion soon sprung up ajuoflg the discordant

materials oompo.«ing the defenee, and one after another,

the vi'IunCi crs, abandoned a task which appeared hope*

ie»,aiMi retired as they could to their respective cnnn-

tries. ITie Turin, concenlrathig (heir enei^y, and
encouraged by tliesc ciixumstances, made a vigorous

assault, which ended in piitttn;: tlu m in possession of

one of the principal defences, and in opening to them a
passage ia the heart of the city. It was determined,

tl rreforp, to surrender; nnd n r.ipitulation wos entered

into, which was followed by the withdrawal of the

Veniiians, and the establi^meDC of the Turkish power
over the island.

Since that period it has bad its full share in (he mise-

ries entailed viien all tbe ehristian people subjected to

the Mahomtian yoke. The disasters, occasioned by
til is jgng contest, have never been repaired, and never

will be, till the government of the island Is in other

hands.

It was divided into three Paslialiks, and subjected to

three rapacious despots. In consequence of some in-

ternal dissentions between them, a band of the native

mountaineers obtained permission to govern themselves.

Cut this coacti^ioQ mi being regarded with fidelity,

frequent contests were the result, till io Iflll, the Can-
diolc* joined tlic other Grciks in their attempt to shake

off the Turkish yoke. Hot being able to subdue them,

the Solun ceded the Islaml to Mebemet Ali, who soon
obtained possession of it,aQd it yet fitime an iniegnd

part of bis dominions.

It was the S8th July, 1837, that mnerging fimn the

beautiful group of the Cycladts, wc approached the

ancient kingdom of Minos. Wo had run down from

Constantinople with a favoring breeze and delightltal

weather, and had passed the various isles and islets

which " crown" titis glorious " dee|^" and which have

been the theatres of evmits that will forever render

them celebrated in the annals of mankind. All of

them are small specks, hardly distinguishable upon the

map of the world, and some of them are mere rocks

;

but there ia a deathless interest attached to them, which

lime cannot nnntlMlnJp, and which will snrvivc nil the

revolutiorui, sucial or political, ihey arc declined to un«

dergo. This sentiment is a generous tribute to the

<Ii;;nity of hunmn nattirp. It is not wealth, nor power,

nor numbers, which impose upon the imagination. It

is none of these, nor tbe memory of these, which bring

liie truns-atlantic pilgrim, from the Inistle and husincsl

and enterprise of a new world, to contemplate these

scenes of fiimer civilization and of present decay. No t

he rtndris his Iiomage to a nobler idol— to the niiinovy

of genius, industry, advancement io civilisation, pro>

gress in dm arts mid adences, and the cultivation of

whatever can beat piMinte the intarssta of human
nature.

Wc had passed by Lcmnos, Tenedos, Muylcue, the

ancient Leslsos, Scio, Dclon, Syra or Syros, Paros, and

the various other islands, which deck these seas, and

whose names and history are familiar to the reader; and

wc had stopped at aeveml of them to examine their

condition and to ran over their iotensting rtmainn.
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The mmpiT'^^inn, if wo may sr. ':pi:rik, of prrnr?? nnd '

etcnis, within a narrow compass, and the powerful

wbieh this •hort Toycge isealralated to excite,

maybe apprr'"i.il' '1 liy tlii^ i'rikini,' furt, tliit nt our

point of our passage, we had in view at the same

moment, Syra,.Tini», Andnw, Delos, My<?oii«, N»to»,

PartM, Aniiparos, Siplinnio ami Srr|ilir>. "Wi hnd

passed in the distance the ialand of Patmos, tbo xesi-

dcncc of Su John, and, if not the eoene of the nrele*

tioira meiie to hinn the place where he wrote the Apo>

calypse which recorded them.

Our ow n internal seas present masses of water ns

hrge and some of them larger, than thia *'C<;pQn

deep," ariri iii>MUi:(i with picturesque oHjfri', almost

unrivalled m liie world The enlranci- mto Lake

Stuperior, with the aheiee emboaomed in wooda, the

high 1in(!> qi;nlii\ny opening and receding on each

aide, and ibc water, as clear aa crystal, extending

beyond ihe reach of the eye, forma one of the moat

airiking displays of natural beauties it has ercr

fallen to our lot to witn>>«s. And a acene, almoal

eijually impressive, thou^ii of a dtfl^rent character,

a't' the traveller who cfossrs the small nrm of Lake

Huron, between the island of Michilimackinac and the

entrance of the straita oTSL Merfe, which communicate

with Lake Superior. One bright aommcr morning we

found ourselves making this passage, and as the sun dis-

played his disk above (he water which surrounded us, we

wereaurpriaed by a singularly inlereatlngapectaelc. Wc
were accompann;d 1>\ .1 il- t of thrcr hundred Indian

canoes, which Itad Icti Michilimuckmac in the oigfal, in

order lo make the poasage, before the wiod-^which

strengthens tin' <! ly ailvancos— sli- u!il irin!i i- tin;

voyage dangerous, tor the I'ruit birch vessels in which

they iMTigate the rifora end takes^ that fomiah them
with so much of their subsistence. These Indians had

made their usual annual visit to MicUiiiinackinac, to

aell their peltriea aad procure supplies oT ammtmition

and clothing, and to talk over their public affairs with

the repreaentative of the fOTemment auiioned there

;

at that tnne Mr* Schoolcraft, to whoae worth as a

dtixen, and to whoae exemplary conduct as a public

ofRcer, we are happy to h.»vc this opportunify of bt ir-

ing testimony. They were returning iti spiriii,!

having with them all their familfes^ as is the usual

custom of the Indians in these rxcursi .us, ;uul li ivin^.

also a supply of the articles niu^i necessary to enable

them to contend with the hardships incident to their

mode of life. The lake was perfectly smooth, the In-

dians animated, paddling wiib their utmost energy, and

ain((tng their Tarioua aongi, with a atrengih of lungs

which sent tht far i-vei tho wnler. The whole dis*

play was full of life, und wc recall it wiih the most

pleasant emotioita. But tbeee acenee npon our Indian

border, whellur ^'.ill i.r animated, arc feeble in their

efTecu upon llto human mind, when compared with the

impressiont produced in tlie theatre where we were

now moving. Distance, however, no where Itnds en-

chanlmml to the virto more than here. Hut the naked.

Bcss of reality comes painfully lo destroy some of these

delusions on a near n[>praaeh. All these islundeare

destitute of tin ! I r, nake:d ns a vaslpr iir ,
, I'ut with-

out one Other point of resemblance. They arc gene,

rally rocky, broken by ratine% and to the eye aotbiDg

can appear nore aterite^ The MAde of eultHra^ when

thry r.re cultivated, is slovenly, the inhsbitims Indo-

lent, the bouses mean and dirty, and \ht towns and

ilhtgee in a etate of decay, and yet we virit them with

t!ic •.IfTjicst intrrc^t. We visit ihrrn fir what they

have been, and in spite of what they arc

One of the meet renowned ie the little Met ofDehM^

or rather the two morsels of rock and cnrth known

under that name, but separated by a narrow channel,

Aimidiea the moat striking illusiratien oftbeee remarha,

and the moat complete picture of desolation, which

even tliese rcstims exhibit. In our lonely walk amid

its rxiins, wc did not meet a single human being. What
n contraal between thisalmoat frightful solitude aad iti

fiiifTfT rrciffftinr), when it was filled hy hnsj r-rwds

which inhabited it, or which continually tiockcd to it

to worehip at ita tetuptee, a« the Jewe weat up to Jeia-

«;,\1t in (<) render their devotions tn the living God!

The sanctity of thia ciiosen .spot, is one of the Cicts

beet known in the hiaiory of ancient mannera. Ii was

tlir birth place of Ajiollo and Diana, and its thrre fa-

mous tcnapies were dedicaied respectively to the brother

aad aiater and to their mother Latona. Their ruin*

yet attest the extent and splendor of these edifices; to

the rnnstruciion and cmbi>ltishmcnt of which li>e vsrkiaa

Slates of Greece contributed with a generoaa spirit of

rivalry, evincing the liberaliiy of their disposititfl and

the ardor of their rcligiors faith. This island was hnly

ground, a place of refuge, where even cnetnies were

rrienda when they met upon iu Xivy relates .m inte-

rr<t'inp rsiK rdolc U|ion this subject. A (commission of

Roman deputies going to Syria and Hgypl were com-

pelled to «op at Deloe, where tbey found a nanbsr of

•jallcys belonj'inr: t<i llir kind's r.r ^! irf i'^ ui t ^nd Per-

ganKW at anchor, although these two pnnces were tbrn

at war. The historien adds, that the Romans, Maee*

donians, and Pcrgamians, met nnd conversed in the

temple, aa though they had been friends. The sonctity

of the place suspended all hostilities.

Ia like manner, when the victorious Persian sqaad*

rons swept the Grecian seas, and landed dctachnienH

which ravaged the other islands, the commander sparsd

Delos, and even reproached the inhabitants forharing

r.ui'rci II iip'Hi lii-i ,ipprii:i.-li, iulil'n-, " Wliy have yoa

quilled your dwellings, and liius iiiurked the bad opinion

yon have of mef I am not your enemy by choice

and besides 1 im "H'-rrd l-y rry king not to commit

hostilities in a country, where two divinities were bofn,

and to use no violenee towards theee who inhabit !l

Rciiirn theQf'nnd rerame possesaioaofyour houses aad

lands!** «

'And in this island, thus venerated, we saw, not the

mnrblcs aciunlly in the process of being burnt into lime,

bill the pits where the lime had been inade,and where,

perhn])^, some of the most beamiAii works of aniiqaity

hnd been prepared to form the mortar for a niiscrablc

collage. It is aaid, that heretofore the inhabiunwof

Mycone rented this island from the Turkish goreia*

mcnt at the annual price of ten crowns! Soehapio*

turc admits no other tnit.

As the last island 01 ihc .Egean group sunk io Ihe

horixon, Crete rose before «s, extending eaat and we»t,

and presenting iis diversified shores to our view. The

a&pect was rugged, and the coast precipitous and iron*

bound, while in the intorlor arose a range of mountain,

upoQ whoso aummils the ctooda weia resting. We
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steered for the bay of ^uda, and cmcrcd it without

aocideni, mooripg oar noble triple in ita quiei watem
This bay is one of the most magnificent ports in tlie

world, strciching inland about liz uties, with a breadth

of three, capacious enough to contain the most power-

fiU navy, and with sufficient depth of water for any

vessel that floats. Its entrance is narrow, and divided

by two small islands, on one of which is ft HtUe fortress,

completely conunanding the approncb. We were told

!h it tin; rommandmg offirrr was n bon-vivfint, who

loved wine i>ett«r ibaji tlic Koran ; and thai the captain

or one of our armed vessels^ who was desirous of en-

tcrini; Uic ii.iihoi-, hut who vrns prevented by the, new

quarantine regulations, which Mchemet Ali bus re-

oenily adopted; found his way Co the Egyptian's heart

through a bottle of cli un|i.ii:nc, who, ilisregnrdinL' tht»

fear of the plague and the fear of the Pasha, dispensed

with the sanitary precautions and admitted his new

friend to pratique without hesitation. Whatever opinion

may be eoicriaincd n-spLcting the progress of the

Turks in the manners of the western Europeans in

other respects, there is none in this, that the higher

classes arc fast acquiring the habit I'f (ii inkin;; wIih',

and some of ihera a much stronger liquid. The pin-

«Aanl of the late Saltan for this induleenee, was well

known thri"!i::h the empire, anH could not fail to pro-

duce by its example a powerful influence. Ibraliim

Pasha is a eonfirmed toper; and ifwe should use a

harsher wonJ, we sIionIJ pKthahly ••.>iivt;y lo our n.adrrs

a still juitter idea of the extent to which he carries this

habit In Damascus, we found the taUe of the go.

vcrnor general of Syria loaded with wine; and his con-

fidential friend and physician, a French gentleman, ob-

served, significantly and jocosely, that hii paitron had
fiUccn thousand books in bis library* Wo did not need

the arch look, which accompanied these words, to enable

us to correct the errata ; for books, read bottles of

wine.

Still this practice is riLiinrr aliM ^i thcr genera! nor

public, and we found tliai iitucli prejudice was excited

against those who indulged themselves too freely and
optiily. A respectable French officer, high in the con-

iidenco of the Pasibtt» has renounced chnstiaiiity and

embraced the Moslem fnith. We found him in com*
niund of the ancient city uf Sidon, and he is at this

mootent the second officer in the army of Ibrahim

Pasha, which is defending the entranceofSyria against

the Turks. Ilia new religion niu^l f>il lightly upon

him, and the devout Musaulmen do not appear to have

much cottiidence in the faith of their proselyte. What
sort of a follower uf the prophet can he be 1 said they

;

he never goes to the musquo ; he drinks wine and eats

poric* The days of Turkish fanuiicism are indeed

past. The tunc has becn^ and l oi lun^ since, when his

turhin wonlJ ikk liivc protected his neck from the

Bcimitar ur tlie bowstring.

The entrance of the bey of Suda is from the cast,

and beyond isahissh prnj' point, whieh completely

shelters it from the sea. To tlic north and the south

are rugged hills, but to the west the break between the

rid^'fs continues anJ forms u level valley, which opens

in about two miles at the city of Canea. There arc

two small villai;es upon the Ixiy, occupying the decli-

vity of the Bouilu rn range of hills. The scentry is not

uninteresting, relieved by little orchards of olive trees,

that precious gift of rrovidence, whose production is

so essentia) to the inhabttants of the easu The plain

leading lo Canea ir> Cf vi. rnl wiili a light sandy soil, and
abounds in. water, which might be used for the purpose

of irrigating the cropa, but' which is almoat Wholly
noglcctdd. There arc some villages upon the roule,

and traces of a considerable population.

Canea occupies the site of the ancient Cydonia, the

mother city ot tlib inland, renowned for its poweraod
opulence, and wim [i was the theatre of many interest-

ing events in ibc iiislory of Crete But the modern
town extends over a small part only of the andentone.

It ia not the political ciipitii! of the i-.I.ii il, but it is

the pkt» of the greatest commerce—and this precmi-

nenoe it owes to its poshion in the most fertile region,

to its p iri, VI here vcsst !s of tlmo hundred tons can

enter, and lo its vicinity, being within two miles to the

bay of Budn, which aflbrds sals anchorage to the

largest ships.

It was formerly strongly fortified by the Yeniiiaus,

but a portion of the works have been demolished, and
another portion is in a state of dilapidation. This

neglect is of the less importance, as it is pmbnblc the

future possession of ihe island will depend more upon

the dccistoa of diphimaqr than upon military axp^
(litinns.

The harbor is small and obstructed by ru_jn8,and

not safe in a northern galo. The buildings are okt and
in a state of drrny, ruid rvery tliiut; sliows tlial the

hand of oppression bos weij^licd heavily upon the

wretched popubtion.

M»;lii:riui Ali has established a rigid pohcc tlir(ui:;li

his dominions. Whoever possesses sufficient knight*

errantry to seek dangers, either for the mko of record-

ing them, or from any higher motive, would woste his

time if he stopped in cither of the provinces subjected

lo the swoy of the Egyptian Pasha. He chooses to

be, throo^h himself or his agents, the only oppressor in

his government; a part, indeed, which he I'uiliU with

adinirubic ability. But the traveller is safe, not only

in his person, but he is generally protected from iinpo>

sition rind extortion, fn Iravlr^il•lu' the i>l.uH! ofCrete,

he would have nothing to fear but the usual casualties

of a jonmey and the btigines to which he would bo

exposed by the slate of ill* country Aod the mannon
of Uie inhabilaiils.

Prom the bay of Suda wo sailed down the coast,

passing Relimo, the third city in importance, after

Candia and Canea, in the island, it was a place of

uoeh dtitinetion in the time of the Yenitians, and it ia

filled with Uie evidence of their power and wealth in

every stale of decay. It stands upon n low cape, but

its harbor is not well siitlicred, and the mole which

formed it has been almost destroyed. The channel

Ims been so fiilcd up with nn arrmruil iiini c f sand,

that no vessels drawing more than thirty tons can enter.

Thoee of larger tonnage most remain in an open rood-

stead.

The population id about eight iliousand, and its com-

merce is principally carried on with Greece and the

islands of ihe .\rchipeluj50.

When we arrived at Candia, the capiul of the inland,

we unlbrtunately fbmid Mehemel Ali there, with a part

of his fleet, anchored before the town. We say unfor*

tunaidy, hecoose he had just given, in his own person.
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an example ofsubmiaion to bis quarantine regubiions,

whieb Idt HI no hope of a rekzation m our fiivor, as

we had visited a suspected port within the limited

|>eriiKl. Not having, at eur dispaailkin, tbe time neccs*

aary to procure adnauaion, we abandoMd tlw isbnd

and bure up Tor the iloIjLand.

The cily of Cnndia pr^'^fn?'^ rndii r in impo'^in:; ns.

pcct from the sea. In lU rettr i& a range of tnouuticuK

which extend Ifarougli the island, and from nmid which

the sr<iw-rnvercc! top of Ida is prominently dislinjuisfi-

able from the rest of the chain. In the distance the

city it thrown with beawilVil effect epiiiMt ihi* ridgv,

thouf^h in fict it is ?;irroundcd by a considerablf p! lin

The mountain*, however, diniintah much in height and

the chain is almoet interrupicd, so that the ^ps furnish.

COaecnicnt roulos for traversing the island from norih

to south. The plain extends to the base of the ridge

from which Ida projects.

The city contains about twelve or fourteen thousand

inhabit Aii'.'j. h hp.n a mo!e and n small port for vessels

of light burthen ; but foe tlioso of greater depth of

water, it aflbtde no protection but an open raadstcnd.

It presents the nsport of an old Vcnitian town, r^th^r

than ibal of a Turkish one. The streets arc wide and

pared, but In ft rough manner. There are wnie flrnn-

t Ji s, and (Tcr.isio I i -vs of trees, which produce an

ogrccal^ efl'tcL The fortifications are nearly in tlie

state the Yemtiani left them, somewhat repaired, in

the most iieccasnry places, tuif pci crully dil.ipid."i<d.

The guns are old and apparently unserviceable, almost

as dangerous to the possessors as to their MWmiea.

The bazaars are tolerably well supplied, and on the

whole there is an agreeable air of business and neatness

in the city, presenting a fiiTorable contrast to the gene-

ral aspect of Turkish towns.

The island of Cnnd' i i x'ciul; about one hundred

and sixty miles froiU vast to west, and about thirty

from north to south in Ite widest part. It is divided by

a riJgc of mrtuniains, running longitudinn'fy throt ::h

Uie iaiaod, and separating the northern from the

loiilhem pail Towards the centre, this ridge h lesa

elevated and precipitous, and comn/.mications from one

coaat to the other have been easily e^labiished ; but

elsewhere the passage is more diffleultand the aspect

of the interior ni'jrc ssvagc. The ro.i(is, or rather

passc5, have been wholly negioctod,and are now tedious

and dangerous. Wheel carriages are unknown, and

the tran5{}ortauon of the productions to the coast forms

an important portion of their co«l to ili« jiurcl :t«< r.

Frequently the solid masonry of the old Veniiian

bridges h.\a survived the roadj tlicy were intended to

connect, and evince the former flourishing r ffiiion of

tho country. There are no rivers— llie streams descend-

ing from the mountains not deserving (hat nam»-4mt
i|)rin|;8nnd rivu!c(a aro r.'j ^ndnnt, and under happier

Buapic€3 ml^hl be fuupioycd in irrigating the fields.

Bat, alas! the country presents almost one scene of

dcsol.ili i.i. Ii Is .\ II .>»o thyl the r.ljvc is a tree of

ak>w growth, rcc^uiring many years to reach maturity

and to produee its fruit. The ruthless Turks Itare cut

down a liir{;u portion of ihcac Irtos, the work of centu-

ries, and iliatt extended their vengeance to succcpthn^

generations. We found tlus same result ctrcwl.crc in

the east, wherever in fact man had an^iyod himself

•gainst man. The fiiit act 9f oppresskm i« to cot

down tho olive trees around a village, and then the

labor of destroction ii almoet cemplet*, Ibr the nnieim-

bte hovels are not worth the trouble of demolitioiL

The plain from Athens to the Pineas was heretofore a
mof^nificent olive orchard, but now iu superb trees have
almost disappeared, leaving aeattarBd individuals m
attest its former mn«rnifiecnce. With a little bread nnda
few olives a Greek aoldier performs his duues and cheer-

fully encounters the pminAd marches over the ragged
pii'hs thrwigh his rountry. And tin- Grctk fj^>Baant is

hnppy, if he can provide a scanty supply of this favorite

food for hie with and ehtMren. We were toM at Athena
of n nirions divisinn of !>ropcrty, by whlcli, frtfjucntty,

the ground belonged to one naan, the tree to another,

and the product lo a third. We were also told what
was (be principle by whirh thf-se respective rights were

regtilated and the real of the owners secored. Bol we
have no spaee for its development.

About twenty miles from Ibn dty of Candia, at the

base of Mount Ida, is the cavern so celebrated under

the name of the Labyrinth. It is in the vicinity of the

site of the ancient city of Gortynn, whose remains yet

n{?f»»t it"? former power nr^d opulence. Ti.c credulity

of the ancients and their predisposition to the marvel-

lo«%M« in nothing mora remariMbla than in the Mbo-
lous recitals concerning this "Bi^^ Cave," .13 it would

be called in Kentucky, and the exaggeration of many
modern travellers has been scarcely lest marited, and m
otrtninly nnich Ip^-s excusable. Th.it it wa? orIcin;i"y

a natural cavern in a soA limestone rock, there is no

doobt. Many of the chambers and passagee hnv* been

increased by the hand of man. And the wonder is not

that this should hnvc been done, and this subfermnean

asylum occasionally resorted lo by tiie inhabitants of

the neighboring regions ; but that in an enlightsnndage^

doubts should h;tve been elevated into mytiiery, and

much learned eAirWatanism employed to envelope a very

pbda aofaleet with diffienltieBi Whan thaprasfanityof

the ctty of Oortynn is recnllcctcd, and the contests in

which it was involved for ages, together with the geoC'

ral state of ineeearity, which has often prevailed upon

this island, what more natural than that the inhabitants

should occasionnlly seek refnge for thentselvea and their

property in this secluded cavern, so difficult to be die-

covered and so ensy lo be defended
;

or, that in a suc-

cession of ngfs, the nntum! f^'wrff in thf rock should

have been enlarged, and il.c w hole work rendered more

capacious and more comfortable ? We are persuaded

(Ii^t ihis is the natural fnlvAnn i^f :he mytcry nt-

icndiug this subject As to the story of the Lal:>ynDth,

and the thonaoml Ihbles eonnected with it, iliey do mH
merit a moment's Ferious r.onsiderntion, cxrepr far a*;

they furnish materials for an interesting chapter in the

history of human natum; evincing on the one iiand

the fertility of the !jn-.;:Ination, and, on the other, ilic

extent to which credulity may be carried, either in an

implicit belief in a monstrow fable, or in a more chna

tcncJ faith, seeking the materials in bygone events,

and gravely cndenvorirg to account for the viohttions,

not only of probability, but of possibility, by eombtning

some allegoricHi mystery with traditional facta.

One cannot b:tt be ?trn> V with the resemblance be-

tween this cavern, and those to be found in the lime-

stone regions of Kentucky. The description of the

fbiOKr w abaolul«l(]r applieabls to the latiefj leaving not
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fbe iltshtflflt doubt bnt ibttt tb«y owe Ui«!r origin* to

the aatne common muscs. If liie (nulitioni of the abo-

rieitifti iDlittbiunU of Keoiucky had been prcsenrod, it

nay bt thai, ihoy woald hnup Aimnhed us a atory

quit« u intsraaliDg as the ndveiitures of Titewus and

the destruction of the Minotaur. And if they bad

found a record aa lasting and as beautiful as the Roman
poet has bcqaeathad to posterity, we might not have

envied the Cretnn wonder the dt>-eri(iuoo of its

" FariMibua iLxium c«cla iui, aiicipiumqiM

lOlla Vila iMbiiliM del«in»*-^—

in the time of the Greeks.

It is estimated lh:\t CiTic contain* li Iwi lvc luiiulrcJ

tbouaanU inbabilanla. In the mutation of its fortunes,

thoK have been auceetnveljr reduced, ao that ander

Ihc governmenl of t!ic Vcnitinns, thry did riot reach

one oiiiiion; but the diminuuon was frightfully ncec-

leratcd by theTwkieh yoke, which, with iu aoeuaioined

destruclivc power, had brought this rinniKr down to

about two hundred and eighty thousand before the

commenoement of the Grevh revolution ; and at pre-

aentitdoeanolex* < III liundred and seventy thou-

sand, of whom one hundred niid thirty thousand are

Greeks and forty thousand Mahometans. The state of

the population io fonner agee ii siitTicicnily indicated

by Ibe accounts which arc given of iu hondrcd citieai

and ibo epithet even which Homer applies (o it, "Cieta

Heentompolii,*' marks the progress it must have made
at th>\t c irly [x-riml in tlio cloniento of wealth and

power. And though this number of one hundred m4iy

have been rather a roaod one than numericaiiy exact,

still no doubt can exist, but that there were a great

number of important towns in this island, towards the

eommcncement of authentic history. Pliny, after enu-

mereting nearly twenty cities upon the coast and as

rriany in the interior, all existing in his time, adds, thai

lUc memory of sixty others was still preserved. The
renown which the inland enjoyed among the ancients,

for its frrtility end the milJnv ss uf its i 'im.iir, is well

borne out by these evidences of its adaptaiion to the

Bopport of a dense population.

The rrpiil?;;vc cfft-cls of Turkish rnnquest upon the

countries subdued by the Mahomcliins, is one of the

distinctive traits of (heir retigions and oen) inetitn-

tions. Among other nations there is a slow but gradual

tendency towards amalgamntioo between tbe invaders

and the invaded ; and generally io a eueeession of ages,

the peculiar characteristics of each are so softened, tf

not nnn'hilated, that the original difTcrcnces disappear

and cease to produce any eflect u|ion tbe new society.

Not so with the followers of Mahomet Their ftoati-

r;sm never saiiiibers, and their religious d.^f^mas rai^t

an impassable Uirrier between thciuaelves and iJie m-

hahitaola of the eoaniriea overrun by then. It is a

cardinal principle, not only of thrir pnlirj' hrit of their

Aiitii, that all tbe people they subdue, have justly fur-

ftiled their lives ; and it is a practical ooiollary, that

whether these shall be spared or not is a himplo qucs.

tioa of expediency. The English law is not the only

one which delights in fictions ; tbe Turkish code con-

tains at least one of these subtle contrivances, by

which results are oblaiited not originall]^ contemplated

by the lawgiver. Whem Uw conquered^ )l|tyabs are

Vol.. v.—91

freed from military cxeeQ(ion,^his exertion of MuseoU
man mercy is not a pud in bu*. a reprieve. The pe-

nalty always hangs over Uicm, and is ransomed from

year to year by a lax, constlluiing a considerabte item

in the Turkish budget. Every j^rson in ilc Turkish

empire* not a MahometAU, pays this yearly contribu-

tion, under the pretence of its being due to the Sultan

for his clemency in permitting the infidel dog to live

tiiidt r llic sluuiiiw of his throne during nnotl.rr ye.nr.

As lu inlcriuarriages between the professors of AJos-

Icmism and Christianity, ihnmodeof uniting the races

is impossible, tjccatisc every- ^iirh union is punishable

with death, and the most sedulous alleution seenw to

twva been exerted in other respeeia to preserve the

same system of sepamiion. The Turk adf''p!r> ;i \"-cn-

liar costume, one, which till lately, has not changed,

and which has pnkbably been unveried since the days

of Abraham ; und he prescribes, if not all the costume,

at least a part of it, which his con4]uered subjects siudl

wear. la eourte of justice the ehristioB** Matemeat is

vallielese, and he has little to hope from a legal contro-

versy with a fellow subject of the favored caste. Tl c

cardinal principle of the Turkish polity seems to have

been, that s Mahometan is made to govern and a chris*

tiait to submit; and this [.riuiij le has been enrrid! otit,

in all the various forms that a complicated state of

toeiaty pieaenln. Wa say tai heen, because great

changes have come over the Turkish institutions and

greater yet seem to be in progresSi

At this moment, in the islaad ofCrete, tlie condition

i>f llie Mahomet, 11(1, if not nctu itly worse tli.ui lii it of

Uic Greeks, promises less melioration. The former

are generally all pour, with the exeeption ofa fcw rich

Agas. Before the revolution they were Janissaries^

and were maintained by their privileges and by the

taxes and exiorlioua wrung from the latter. But now
tliis redoobiable order is tappressed, and its remaina,

drivni to their own rcsonrces, are barely able to pro-

cure the necc&i>aric8 of hie. Their numl>er is in a

sia(eof rapid declension; while tbe Oreeks, relieved

from some of the oppressions which weighed them

down, and finding ilieir industry better rewarded, and

their acquisitions better protected, are gradually ad*

vaneins; in improvement. Our intelligent infnnMani

cold us, that four years ago scarcely a bouse was stand*

•ng or a field cultivated { but that now the a^gna of
prosp'.rous iiiilnstry brgnn to meet the eye Of the

traveller ut Uui'ercni ]>arts of the island.

The principal agricultural prodoct of Crete is the

olive. It ^ives the most profitable return
;
though, at

present, from the dearth of labor, it is estimated that

more than one>fiftb of the otivo trees are neglected

;

laborers not being found to gather the fruiu Wheat is

also a ip!c article, but unfortunntcly the province of

huretofore most devoted to its culture, was

one of the districts wbidisaficred most from i!i<j revo-

lution ; and this circumstance, with the genn.il il< prc?-

sion of agriculture, has led to such a diminution in iJio

supply, that large (tuaotities of thw article bnve been

impoitcd f^:>r c<>nsamptiott. However, ibo evUnra be-

gins to revive.

The same eatnes have operated to depress the pro-

duction of another of jlic staple articles of Crete— (hat

of wine. Tbe soil .clintatc are iavorable to the

growfh of the vine, and severd species of grape have
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been cullivated, producing diflerenl kinds of winr

much esleeiued, ami which were fotmerly in demand

for exportation. But the supply if now icatrieted to

ihe jiomeslic consumplion
;

tho«ii,li, as ngricullurc and

nwnuraciorM revirc, then ia litila iovkn but that ihU

branch of induaiiy will be again cuUifaied with rareeH.

Crete produces ihe following articles for exportation

:

Oii—Which is peculiarly adiptcd from its quality to

manufuciurc of soap, though the quantity varies

greatly finm year to jear.

Silk.—Of a euperior quality, but io amaU qoantiiiea.

ffottcy.—Highly eateemed throagh the eait
df yiiul.i.—An imprrtmit nrl'rir rf ror.siimpUnn in

these regions. Those of Crete are in much demand
Uironith the Arehipela»o.

Chttse.—Formerly Crete possessed large flocks of

sheep, and there was aiaoufacttired from their milk a
cheese, known under the name of sphakinn, esteemed

throtigh the easL The troubies in the island led ne-

eeaeariiy to the diminution of tko flocks, but thry arc

now ioereaain^, and cheese is again becoming an article

of cxf>orlalion.

H'iutst<mes.-—S9iA to b« of exeellent quatity.

Carobs.

JUmnnJa.

&ap.—The habila of the eastern nation* lead to a

great cormiaiption of eoap. Their aUlutiona ara flre-

qii. Ill
; md preferring fingers to knives and forks, they

find tbcmselvee obliged, aAer eating, to wash with eoap
and wator. We hare often admired the dexterity

•with which the servants manage thia ceremony. The
water is alwaye poured from a vessel with a epout,

nsemblmg one of oor coffee pots, upon the hands,
which ure hold over a busin, and the operation is a

Tery comfortable one, while ihc hnbititself of pertonal

neatness is conducive to health.

Crete possesses many manollMtoriaa of aonp^ and
tfii ai'.icle, which is of an excclfcnt qtnlity, is exportrd

to all the countriea in the Levant. Olive oil ia used in

its raanufaotnre. The rilka ofCrete go to Trieste ; the

raisins to Tiini^, M;ilta, anii Trir ste ; Uio c;irobs to

Malu, Genoa, and Conslaoiinople ; the vallonea to

Trieste; and the almonds to the Black Sea. The
mhcr articles of produce principally to Turkey.

Crete imporU from the Adriatic Gulf boards and
nails, now moch wanted for the construction and repair

of houses,—from Genumy iind EpikIhikI, cloths, cot-

tons, calicoes, &.c. A few artirl' s ',f Amrri(-in mrjnu-

Ikclure find their way iliert iixlirtclly. Colonial pro-

ducts, coflae, rum, sugar, &c,, are supplied by Trieste,

Mrir-fillr's, and Malta ; leather liy Lr^hom an'! Rus-
sia; iron by Trieste

| corn, when necessary, by the

Bbek Sea« MaGedoniaand Anatolia; rica by Alexan-
dria and Piedmont ; butter by Africa ; and ood Hah by
France.

The commercial relations of Crete are principally

with Syra and Trieste, which SBfTO as entrepots,

whence the articles required are imported, from tioie to

timOi in small quantities.

The pre-existing eommercial regulations through the

Turkish pmp'rc mtTst undergo great chani^i""' in rr.nsc-

quencc of lire trcntics recently nesotinted by France

and England at Constantinople. The principles will

no doubt be citcnded to all other n.-\tion?. If fr.ih-

fully executed, the odious monopoly establii^ed by

Mebemet Ali in Egypt will be abolisbcd, and that

fortUTiiiNj couniry JeliviTed from one of liic hc ivirst

oppressions uiwter which ii lubors. But (he Paabais

shrewd, avarieioaa and unprinci i^^'.cd ; and heny ind

the means to render abortive all . the efforts of the com-

mercial interest of western Europe, to open its natural

channels to the trade of E^ypt. This system of mono-

poly, the last and worsi cuntrivance of vice xiz:\'. cu-

pidity, has not found its way into Cre;e. The Firypiiao

merchant—for llie Pa»lia ia the only free merclianl in

his meuopolitan eountry—hap yet aiiared btscoaqwred

provinces this tnflictirin. \\r nvxy be wrsi'.inr: the firmer

consolidation of his power and the final seulement of

the questions pendii^ between him and his nemiBsl

sovereign, but actuol rival, the Sultan. His recent

victory near Aleppo, and the death of bis peraooal

enemy Mahmoud, and the consequent stirring events

whidi at tfae moment we are writing are going on ia

the east, seem to assure to him the great object of his

aiubition—the establishment of an independent and

hereditary government in bb family.

Thp import and rxp"rt trade of Crilc h fcttertd

with few impositions, and many other countries might

draw a profitable lesson in potitieal eeoiKwy from

T'.irkish and EL-ypiian modiralion. The goose is sl>

lowed to lay its golden egg daily, without the fear of

death to extract Awn it the preeioiie deposit, and the%

ill ihi niUunioiis hrifn." of iinmtdiate acquis. tVin, t;j sa

crifice both present and future. The duties of e&lrance

and cteaianee ate three per eeni, without any additiea

for coastage transportation. There is neither tonnage

nor wharfage nor light-house duty, and the pilotage if

in fact whatever the veassis please to pay, for the

regular allowance is but three piastres, say fiAren ceatik

As tr> mnnifests, and all the ntaehinery of custom

house security agaiost frauds, the Cretan regubtiotis

moke short work of them. Tlie captain or awrebant

inif rrstrd in the importation nr c xportntfTn, makes his

declaration at the custom house, and the aflUr is

finished.

Thf Malinmctrin C"vt?rrnieiits mcJJIc but lit;!;' with

foreigners living within their dominions. As long as

these refrain Awn any acts com prumiiting the pubib

peace, they are left to the jurisdiction of their own

consuls. This jurisdiction is aided, if necessary, by the

local police, and the conwito are vested with very er»

tensive and summary powen over ihcir tVllow country*

ruLU. If a foreigner commits an offVnco njriin^t the

pence of the island, be is delivered to his prupcr consul,

who tfiee and pvnlahea him agreeably to tlie hwe ef

his own country. Fonnf r)y, wlicnrrrr nn injury was

committed by a foreigner, a tax or manit was levied

apon the whole body of foroigneta, and a fimd that

raised, by wMrli ll;t' innnrcnt j>:\:d f ir i!ic rrini<"s of l^e

giiilty. But all l^is is changed, and not only has the

tax disappeared, but the oflender is referred, sa we

have seen, to the jurisdiction of his own consul. The

subjecu of the new kin^om of Greece are yet liable

to some vexatious restrictions, the result of the fteKng

inspired by recent cventa^and perbap by the relations

(jf Iart:^'n«r<?, rrli^inn and mnrnfrs, which connect tbem

with the great body of the Cretan people. Butlhaee

praeautiena will gndoally disapfiear, and theOraeks be
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•dmittod fully 10 participaifl In (he freedom enjoyed by

other {breigDera
; wfaicbt in fact, amounis alnott lo

immunity.

The average anRual importations of Crete arc esti-

mated at 25,300,000 piastres, equal to • |I;S65,000,

and tlic exportation^ r<t 25,500,000 pii'^frr", rq i i! in

$I,1S5,000. The number of vessels which entered ni

18S7 wiis-717, with « total tonnage of M,SSf tons, and
mnnnpfl by 1,f>02 men. The number whifh cl^irni

!

during the same year was 730, villi a toonngc of 31,629

Ions, and wlUt erewi amountinf ta 5,577 in$ii.

Tlif rcvrnues of thr is!,iru! for the same year an ex-

hibited in the subjoined statement : ^

Plaifrcti

Taxes on nf:;rlri)!(ural produrr, 4,850)000

Rent paid in kind by the farmers of the go>

emment landa^ 600,000

Capitation t ^ v, 890,0f>n

Duties on oil ex f>ortcd, 1,OJU,0(JO

Doties on soap exported, 705,000

Duties on other exports, 12<i,oOii

Custom bouse dolics on goods imported, 210,000

Duties on ai^riGultiiral produce, paid at the

gates of the several cities, cquivmleni lo

the active duties of France, 180,000

Duties on certain articles lo defray the ex-

penses of the cities, 171 ,000

Receipt- from courts of justice, ' 150,000

Receipts from lazzareltos, lOo.uuO

Equal to

The expenditures during th* same year

lows

:

Salary of the governor,

Pay, rations, &.C., of the Arab troops,

Pay, rations, kc, of 1|300_ Albanians, irre-

gular troops,

Saluricj of the members of the thre* ootm-

eils, and incidental expenses.

Salaries of the treasurer, clerics, kc^
Salaries of (he members of the courts ofjus-

tice, and the offi i is ufihc rusiom house,

Salories of tho^ employed to collect the

taxes inposed on certain orlicles to dsfmy
city pspcn« «,

Salaries of officers of tbc lazzarctto, and in-

cidental expenses.

8,026,000

ilbl.

w
Eqsal to 8M5,500.
nniit'X as a siniistic;il

8,S0O,O0O

3,500,0DU

3,500,000

600,000

120,000

100,000

120,000

70,000

7,910,000

curiosity the following

abstract of the extraordinary expeitdilures made by

Meberoei AH in Candia, sinoa the island came into his

posses on
; 11 jioi lion of wbtcb, wnw for works of in-

ternal improvcn»ent.

For builflii !: nt CanH-n n smnll lazzarctto,

where vessels with clean bills of health only

Do. do.

Do, do.

Dfti da
Do. dow

at Retimn,

at Spinalonga,

ntLontisi

da

80,000

en.oon

20,000

15,000

68.000

AnMNmi carried up, IdO.OOO

Piaslrts,

Amount brought up, ISO^OOO

For buildinga lazzarctto ai Suda,whc re li 11 vf^ssels

are received, coming with foul hills of IcuUh,

and infected or suspected merchandize, 1,146,500

Repairing and pardy cIi- vrinR poriof RetiniO, 171,500
Repairing the port of Candia, 575,000
Repairing the forum of Canea, 880,000
Rrji.Ttrin^ the furtrcsH- nf CuMbonsa, . 6.", 000

Repairing the arsenal at Canca, 50,000

Repairing the fortress at Suda, 50,000
r'fiSt (if inrif l,incry for rli arini; portofCanCS, 380,000

Cost of an aquedua at Candia, 30o,000

(Equal to 8166,150.) 3,323,0(M>

When the allied powersof Europe interfered eiUco-

cioitsly for ihe establishment of the kingdom of Gr^e,
rniividcratiuns of policy prevented the annexatioQ of

Candia to ihe newstntc ; tn which union it was called

by the wishes of iu inlMbiUvuts, whose language, usso-

>"IiKionsand interests connected them with their brethren

of the same fMck, tin' tlcjM-cr.rfnnis and rL-ni.iii::> of the

subjugated eastern empire, tlowevcr, the island was
not restftred (o the Turks, bot^sas secured lo Bitehemet

All, in whose possession indeed it Imd hrcii fur rvmc

lime, lie vas required to govern it wjiboui the impo-

sition tof any new taxes ; a condition which, if foith-

Ai'Iy "li^' TVi'd, would go far to deftat one of tlic juin-

cipiil objects of Mahofneinn governments—which is to

wring from the wretched population all the money that

power can procure and poverty furnish. In the present

constitution of the island, it is governed by a Pasha,

whose aoihority is in foot ttnlimited, but whom tha

policy of the Vice Roy baa ilimMimM wjtb 40100 in-

stitution's havin*^ the nppenrnncc of a repr»>»pntnlive

chaidcter. And ihou^ii nu usefully practical result,

to any great extent, has yet l)i^< n obtained, beeaiisa tba

elemenls of adminisliniive knowledge nr^ »pflr«cly

scattered among the Turkish population, stilt the ex-

periment is an iniarestfngnna, and it is to be hoped it

will bp ront'iniprf, nnd 1:iy the fotmdaiion of n gradual

melioration in the political institutions of the island.

The whole country is diridcd into twenty cantons, each

of which sends two members to their proper nniiilcl[ml

council. - There are three of these councils—one at

Candia, one at Retino, and one at Canea. One of tba

deputies from each canton is a Greek, nnd the rjther

Turk
;
though this regulation has nol boen invariably

observed, in consequence it is said of Ihe difficulty of

finding competent persons. But there is a singular dif-

ference in the applicalioo of this charge of incompe-

tence ; one of our authorities referring it to the Oreeim

and the other to the Turks. These councils have a le-

gislative ns wcl! as n jtidtcn^l power. They frame ihe

laws and try and punish the breaches of ihcm. Uui

tha pMn ofdeath cannot be inflicted without the appnK

bation of the govcrnnr. In addition to these dntic?,

they have important administrative powerB,such as the

enforeement of the regubitions conearniog the pablia

liialiii, the fixinf^ of the prire nf provisions, the supcr-

iniendcacc of the pubUc works, &.c. " The deputies

receive a trifling saUry, and being rather nOMinalad hf
(he governor than elected by ihe people, cannot be SOp*

possd to be very independenu"

Wa cannot dow this akcidi wiihoat acknowledgii«
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our obligBtion to Mr. Bonnal, the consul of tlie United

Slates nl Cnncn. Tl's Imt;- rt-MiT. n.-r- in tlic is!,iiii!, tr.-

getber with bt» general inforraalion, giresgrcnl authen-

ticity to hit ataiements, anci he Memsu MgM to com-

municate as the traveller is to collect. He enjoys a

high repuiati> n nt C«nea, and deaervodly ao, apd ia a

noal worthy rrj^icseniatiTe of oQrcoaniryin thmV re*

moio plac(>. We know no subject ia th« legtataUon,

connected with our external relations, which dcmamls

more prompt and urgent attention than the situation of

our can<iular establiahmonts, more ]>artieularly those

n ..! in Maliomelan coiir«(ne«. Alrno^t every where,

indi r^ii, itic oiTice of American consul is iillle better

than an eleemosynary emftloymcnt. Scattored over

the glul'C, aru! sLuinncJ al xW thn intrrrstinc; rommrr-

cial points, these otHcers ar« dependent upon casual

feea—aliogetlier, eieept in « vary fiiw mataneea, inada-

iif t'l tlicir support. On tl;f cijiitii,i.'fii (T ni.iiojif, :u

some of the coiuulalea, tbcae feea arc principally com-

fmaed of chargea spoil the American iravaller for the

vijA of his passport; that is, fur ihe certificate of the

f ! <il, under bis official seal, that he baa examined the

{ si^sjMMrt—an Indispensable ceremony^—'Without which

the traveller would find his journey arrested by the

police. But ibis tax is paid with much reluctance, and

in ftet ought to be abolished. But a sabatitnte, how-

ever, should be immediately {innidcd by law in an
annual fixed allowance. And, what ia still worse, many
indisipcnsablc expenditures made by the consuls arc

left without being remunerated, beeauae there ia no
legal provision for their ollow nncc.

There is a Iillle American mission at Canca, at llie

head ofwbieb iaMr. Benton—a worthy man—deroiing
liirn^: If zfalouily to the task he has undertakm, \\{\x\-

cipally iho education of youth. He has met with some
diffieultiee fVom the loeal awhoritiea, butwe understand

tl.csc lire yieldiii;^ to ii l- tter Knowledge and a nioi c < or-

rcct appreciation of his motives and objecU, and we
could acareely invoke for the ialand a mora iniereaung

institution than the fiim aatnbliabraent of thia mia-

aionary andertalting.
^

No American can meet tbeae liule bends of pilgrinns,

which his country now eenda Ibrtb to every benighted

portion of the wi iM, without an rm'^nr.n cf priJc cu e!

patriotism as pure us it i» profound. W ith a Ucvoiton

at once ardent and enlightened, these {:eneroiis apostles

of reli\'l<>n, iiKirn!ily nnd rdiirrit inri, gird themselves up
to their tubk, antl abandumng tticir native land wiUi ail

it oliefa,fo forth to regions, marked by ignovanee, into-

icr-inrc nnd ini-i ry ns their own. They £;n indeed

under the 8lar-sj>angicd banner, but ii is neither to

gather riches nor lo carry war. Higher and holier sen-

timents impel ihcm to the journ. y.and supi »ji i il em
in ihe trials ibey are called upon lo encounter. It was
our food fortune to visit aeverai of tbeae eatablishments

in the east, ;n.d fmiiid thnl their inmates hnd con-

ciliated ihe respc'Clof the native inhabitants and were
laying the foundation of fntura uaefntnesa. These
green spots in the moral dtseri are indeed refreabing,

and doubly so to an American, as iiibutes of the gene-

nma zeal of hia country to these regions of early civi-

tization. Wc aitici rely hope they may continue to

multiply and nourish, nnd ihiit the fructifying streams

from the western coniincni which give ihem nourish-

ment, may not fnii in their auppltea.

THE.WATER.

How ba««ifal the water ia!

Didat ever think of it.

When down it uimUlee from the skiea

As in a merry fit ?

It jostles, ringing as it. folia.

On all lhf»t'8 in its way

—

1 bear ii dancing on the roof,

Lilce some wiM thing at ]]day.

*Tia rushing now adown the apoui

And gushing out below
;

A happy thiu^ the waler i«.

While sporting thoa, t Icnow.

The earth is dry, and pnrch'd with heat,

And it haih 1onw»<j lo bo

Releas'd from out the selfish cloud.

To cool the thiraty tree.

It waabea, laiher radely too.

The flowrcl's simple grace.

As if to chide the pretty thing

For dust upon its face.

It scours tlie tree, till every leaf

Is freed from dust or stain,

Then v^aits till leaf and branch are stilPd

And abowen them o'ler agiftin.

Drop after drop, ia tinkling down,
To kiEU llic srirriii;: lirixii;,

The water dimples i'rom bcncalh

Whh its own joyous look

—

-And then the kindred drops embrace
And singing, on they gn.

To dance beneath ihe willow tree,

And glad the vare bebw.

How beantHal the water is t

It lovee to come at night,

Ta«Mke you wonder in the moni
To aee the earth so bright

;

To Hod a youthful gloss is spread

On every shrub .ind irrr,

And How rets breathing un the air,

Tbeir odois pure and frss*

A dainty thing the water is,

It loves the flowrcl's cap.

To nestle mid the odors tbers^

And fill its petals up

—

It hangs its gems on every lesl^

Like d!.' iiioi-.ds ill the sun
;

And iben the water wins Uie smile.

The llowret should have woo.

How beauiifiU the water is!

To me His wondrons fair—
«ij)nt ran ever |rrri<>ly be,

ir water sparkles ihere^

It halh a thousand tongues of mirlli.

Of grandftir, or drli^rht
;

And every heart is gladder msdc^

When water greets the ajght.
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RETURN TO DELAWARE.
Oh ! bri^t to my eye was the billow that burst,

In ill laticc, on Dtiln-ware's green, shady dMfa;
Forthi-n In tlic cradle of liberty nur^'d,

In rhildhoud, toy country I learned to adoro.

Land of ibc beautiful! land of the bnive.

The p'fted and gtorioua, the fiivend and free f

Oh ! death to the dastard, and chains for the slove,

Who'd refuse to preserve, or perish with thee.

Green hnrne of my yoiiili, btill as bright to my eyes

Are thy dowery fields, and doud-covered hills

!

And bi-ighi na th« tunltght, thai luminca thy akiea,

Is the light b nsj mind, which fbnd meoiocy fills.

Now brighter and brighter, yon dim shore appears

—

*Tis the halcyon of hope, 'tis the beacon of bliss
;

And AiTcclton has opened her deep fount of tears,

For, oh I there's DO home so bappjr as this.

In fancy I aae the gay beautiful bower,

Where tl>e mirt-stnl Ui wommi in boyliuod sung;

Where adorned by .bar band wtib a fanciful dower,

The harp of hia happy heart often has bunf^

Sweet land of philosophy, land of the fair,

A prodigal aon I return to thy shore
;

To the home of my chi!dho^d I fnidly repair,

To wander away from thy pleasures no more.

ttiurow VAms.

CURRENTE^ALAMOSITEEfi:
|

TO TH£ BDITOR.

no. XI.

MY BOOKS UNPACKED.

I resume my pen, this month, still sncioanded by my
unpacked library, which is not yet quite set up, how-

ever. We, dear reader, like learned Bellario and the

fair Portia, in the play, wilt yet ** turn o'er many books

together,*' belbvs all is set **lo rights i" and, in the

mcantim**, t«k<? wo up, sis prnmi.M-d last month, this

edition of Beaumont anu FLKTcuca, which opens at

the markwe left, with the Tnaounr ov " Valbntiman."
Of all llic works nf tins litcnir}- cnfinrtncrshifi 1 iliink

1 have been most pleased, upon a careful pcruitnl, with

this play. It bean thenaoM ofPleteherakme, and was
f .-' pr:n'.( d in the ycnr 1C17. 1 do not ;iw,ud it so

hi;;ii a meed of praise as a mere dramatic production
\

for its plot is irregnlar and ill*eontrlved,«ad it seems to

inculcate no vn y important general moral. But as a

poem, it ia unrivalled by any other work of its authors.

The introduction of the Emperor's parasites opens the

way for many indeticate allusions : yet, in ihisfsspect,

the play, compared with Others, IS certainly among the

least exceptionable. ^

A general morderabia best friend, for trying to pre-

Tcni his revoli, in rpvcngc for the rip« of his wife by the

Emperor, Vateniitiian. That monarch ia poisoned by a

servanL ut this friend ; and Maximus nsaumes the pur-

ple, is married lo Budoeb, the raliet of Valentinian, and

is put lo death by her, she bclirrinrr him f dv. But, as

I have already aaid, the play derives no interest tVoiu

its plot, bat from the general lone' and aiyle of its

jii)<Hi(:<\! txecnlion, and the df cp knowk-d^'C nf nil the

((liases, and all the workings of the human heart, which

is manifbsted thron^hontthe whole, by its authors.

TliC m<:ctini; of Duciiis, Miixinius, and I^urina, :iA.f?r

the visit to the Emperor, offords a scene ol great power

}

the eoneesImsM of hb indignation, by Maximus,—his
bitter agony from a breaking heart,— his trrnbly p.i'i-

siousw and scornful irony, make the reatlox shudder

and weep, at once.

The £rst extract I shsll make, (and in qaoting,I abalt

tnfircly diiropnrd the course nf the slnry,) is a drscrip-

lion of Lucina (the wife of Maximuti,) by Chibx, a

pander to Vnlsnifkmn,who bad been employed to cacry

her off HA is sddmsing the Emperor

:

"She ha* in htr—
All lbs ceBtempt of gloiy, and vain seeming
Of oil the itoiesf All the truth of ehri«tian>,

And all dicir oinaiancy. Modcaly teat made
When tlu vat ^rUmUndtdt Wluai *ht biu/Attt

A it 1^ hiMttt thing t0 look vpm t

The purest temple of her v f tft U att
Mad-e Nature a bltaa^dJoundcr."

And another heartless pander to the monarch's ao'
holy lust thus strikingly paints bcr

:

"I Mk'd her,

- Altar my many offers, walking with her.

An'! hrr im many fluwn-dcninls, how
If LIuii^L-rur, gn^wn inad witii Inrp, glioulU

—

' Slop,' said the,

And pointed to a Lurrece that hu ns^ bp,—
And with ao angry I<x>k, thatfrom her tyem

Shot pmtatjirt ogainH m«^—aha departed 1"

This IS eertaialy ** a gem of purest rsy serene.**

.^rdt'Iiii niid Ptiortiii, cnurttzans, arc finploytd by Vii-

ienlinian's wicked tools, to aid in this despicable plot

against LAcina, who thus addresses them

:

"If ever yc had faUierB, and they, aouU ;

Ifcrer oiothers, oadnotsnch as yea are}

If ever any thing wars eaastsiit is y«Ni,

Besides your sins, or eonmao but yoor cnfwes

;

ff erer any of yoiir anrestors

Died, worth a nolfU dud^ that shmdd b* cheriahtd §
Slimt-fritrhten«l with this black infeclion,

You i! iim fruiii iiiii' riii.it!ii r i:i r>' | i.ni;iiii-ii,

And/rom your guilty tye^ drop out those tin*.

That madtjft btind and htatUf*

To this beartoSearching appeal Ardelia only reni.irks,

** So g'xlly I

Him k ill-bre«dhig, Phortia i"

Taleotinisn asys to Decim^ bb genorsl,

" T;iki (i> cd! yttn were better

BuUd your own tomb^ and run into i/, liting.

Than dors a piiaes'a anger."

Maxlsmn that nddremss bb wife^ Lucina, afksr the

. hellish design of Valenihiian bad bean fbrribly aecMO*

i plislied t
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"Go, Lucius

!

Already m thy Man, I Imt* ra«d tby wnmgpj—
Alreadyfound a Cwor. Go, (boa liljr,

Th'ju sweetly -diojjiin^ tluwer ! <»o, sitter airan,

And ting thine own mui requitm ! Go, Liucina^

And, if thou dat'itf mUUrt tiiU lermg"

Can any ihing be more fine than ihii? And again;

Lvema i^kint ofVai«iKiiiuiQ mj9, foreibly,—

*' And when he wespa, « yen ddoki t«t hia vieei^

' 7\s but u.v Ai7/iji»j' dropsfrom haloid j/tw-trtMf

Ifiai rot tJteir hontnt ntii'hbors.''

Here is a song from the l&at act ; the beaiUy of il

'

language, the mwothneis of ikb riiylhm, and ifae ienngi -

iMUfc lAOderiMtt cf which are peenliaiiy itriking.

" Caro-Aarminf Step dm raaer ef aO «Qe%
Brother to Death,—aweeily thyself dispotic

Oo this aiilicied prtuc« : /atl, like a doud^

in gtnttt thowtTBi gi*t nothing that it tamd
Or iininfiil lo liia sliiir.l i . ; • '-aBV,

And, as a pm-iing slr^mn, lhau Kon nf At^/t/,

I'o^s i>y liiii troabled «i-nH(<B : »ini^ )>ain

Like liMllow-murcniinng wind, or iiilvf>r rain.

Into this princes, gentli^, ok, gcniljf slide.

And ki»» him into afumAcr*, tike a brida."

Whoi, of all the poets, baa iranaeended this? Loeina

hnd res^jlvcd lo follow ihe illustrious example of thai

Roman matron Lacretia, if like her'a the alternalire

was to be Hie with drjhonoTf or death ; and her

ownhU4band, Maximum aaw* have seen, had strength-

aned her in this sicrn purpose by bidding her, liki; a

silver swan, to go, and sin{^ her own snd requiem. Slic

is dishonored, and then dies by bor own hand. Valen-

Uoian, her royal rsTisherf then says to his parasites^

" She is not dead-mke her t

SilC klcCpB !

" JUeinitto. We are no f!<><l», «r t

If she ho dead, to make her new sgdal

Valenlinian. Shecaonotdie! ShemuMMtdiol Arethote

J plani my lore upon but common Itttr* 1

TUeir hours, at others', told thenit Can Aey haashea 7

Why do you Oatter a belief into me,

That Jam ail that uff 'Hie world's mj creature;

The Ueea brtiij,' tiTlh llieir fruits,' when / iriy "Sliotnierl"

The wutd, Uiat know* no limit but bis wildoess,

At my eommasd mores nol a l»af; the tea,

MUhfii-t proud mount'tin-irnlcrs, cnryin:^ hearen,

Whon I any "^•ull!" runs i/ttn rryntai mirrors T-—
C'lin I do this, and she die ,' HVjy, yt huM^ttf
'Iliat Viiih my lenst brtnth break, nu more remembered

:

Ye moth*! thatJty nbout viyjtame, unit pcrUh :

Ye fTolden cankcr-icormt. that eat mij honOTOi

Jjirine no longer than my opring qfJ'awr /
—

Why du y« make ne Ood, that ean do nothiqg ?

la ahe aoc dead V*

Hero is a masterly descriptioD of honest poverty,

exulting in its stipcriorily over hypoerilical and empty
greatness : il is addressed lo one of the luiiiians uf couri-

favor, by Fonilii% a «eDUirioD, who had been euhiered

by one of the Emperor*'! generala.

" ( am |>u'>r,

And may expect a worse ; yet digging, pruning,

Mending ef broken ways, canyinff of water,

£N0V£MBER,

Pl.mting of wortji and onionn,—any thing

ThaCt honettf and a man\ I'll nthcr chooee 1

(Ay t and Gve better on It, which b ju»ter !)

Drink my well-gotten water with morr jdeaf^ore,

Whan my endesTor'a done, and trragea fNUd me,

Ihan yen do, wine : oalmf eoarto hrtodnattttmdt
And iDcnd upon it:—(your diet m c <.'i crne» ;)

Aad sleep > soyndly, when oiy bibor bids mc,

As any ftrward pander ofyo all,

—

And rige a great deal honcsler! 3/y garments.

Though not as yoxirs, the soft sins nf the emftirc,

Yet may be ttarm, and keep the biting vind Oli^

When ertry sin vU breath ofjxw opinion
Pindt you through all your relrel

The dinracter of old Decius, the vielim to the naon-

aicb^ cruelty, and a martyr to as mneb froodness as

could die, <niu! rxr.jll. n-t crmlff fivr," i? finely ilriwri.

The following extracts are from his dying speech, ad-

dressed to one ofbia /Hends, Phidias

;

'"Thial eharge ye,

(BecBUBC ye say, ye loved M Decius «>ye :)

S«e my poor body burned : aod let some siog

At>out my pile, of what fre' done and aolTered^—

irC;r«ar killed not that loo. At your banquet*,

When I am gone, if any ch»ncc lo munber
The times that have been aad anddongetOQ^ '

Say bow I felt, and 'lia aolficient 1

Be there

No annalii of Drciiw, btii ' he lived.'

The winged feet of Aying enemies

Fto stood aad triewed ihee sow away like nahel^

And still killlheUllsr."

I have meotioned ihat the Emperor was poisoned by

the servant of that friend himseif had murdered; and

my Insi extrncl is his dying speech. Il is a mighty con-

ception of the author, this! Imagtmbtg Uic partiof

thoughts ari l 1; iri 1 bl.isjili. ,nics of a wretch wt.ose

life had been devoted lo the worship of his own senses;

whose hand had been raised only to distrees,-~whoee

tongue had been nvulc vocal only to dumr,— l is < yc

loolting but to wither,—is indeod a stupendous elTurt

ofhuman genius!

Uc is dyiiig of poison, «Ad say^ as lifo iM fast obbing

away,

—

" Goda i let me ask| what am 1, that ye lay

Ail year {nllietloiw eo me 1 Hear me 1 hetr n« I

I di> ennfrHs I am a nrislicr

—

A murderer—a baled Ca^ar : Oh!
Are thern not tow* enough—and flamini; altar*

—

T(i.- f u ufrJl the world for i .
- -

And when tltot faib, the blood of ttuniaand captiv««,

To purge thoae auis, bm 1 must nske the iaeanse )

I do fif-'ju?*- Vf all I Ye baTO no merry.

And vk^aiing limt, ye are no (jMs ! 1 «.ur parole

Ik only preached abroad to make fi»>U fearful.

And wiiu»en, iHOiie of uwc, believe your heaven.

Oh! lormeiits—iorro<nt:j— toriiicrjis! Fains above painsi

If ye be any ihiiif? but drciiniK and glioni*;

—

And truly hold the guidance of things mortal ;

—

•Have in yoorteKea times past, to eoroc, and preeeat;—

Fashion tht; 8<iuls of men, and innko (le*b for them,

Weighing our fates and fortuoea above reason ;

—

Be more than all, ye Godsl great In fisrgiveneaet

Break not the goodly fmmr \ i-; 'n .'r r

—

For ye are things, men teach us without psssions.

<9ive»eaabourtekas«-ysuil O^aavemel

Currente Calammda^ JVo. XL
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Bnt BO mnch perfect time yc utako a soul in,

ThIc* ihw deitnictioo (t<m m« t—No 2 you cannot—
The more 1 wtniM belteic ye, more I sulTer

!

Mj hruM lire aches—^iiow,my hewrL my eycK—Friends,
Ifoflgo! Mor««irt (bare dr! I'm MOBTal!"

Here, wbiie the vulumo ia open before me, i may na

well mnaeribe tlin« batutifal Muuu fWim Um mim

H«nc«i «n your nln delighu 1

At •bott n an iha aiKhuii

Wherein you iMnd year tMj t

There** nought In thia life awaeti >

If man were vihv to are f,

But only mclnaclKily I

Oil I swcrtcat melnncli ly I

Welcome ! foljod anas, ami fixed eyesl

A »iit/h, tlitit, jiterniag, moftifici

!

A look, ibal fastened to tho uroond

!

A tohgiie, chained up without a noniidt

Poualain hcntiK,—ami pHihle^s grareti *
Placea tirbich pulu pubKiun luves.

Moonlight walktt, «^hrn nil l}ie fuwls

Arc warmly hous'il, savp Imtji and owb,-"
A mi'lni^'lii-lx'll, a |tariiiig uronii,—

Theae are the aouDda w« leed nixm.

Thpn, itretch ouxbooei in n ttil), gloomy ralky,

Nolbing'a ao dainty awcct as dainty mc!oncli< ly !

The following lines are from *?Tbe ducen of Co-

rinth,'' by the same poels, and banng copied ihent,

wa will pat BsAOWwr tnd Flbtchmi on liw tMC
Wrry II,. Ill' I-', iii.r h'v_']i. nor groan,—

^uiiuH iccuk !H>1 Uum lliill « ^i)ne 1

Vilileti! plucked, the swcflcKl rain

M(\kc« tml frosh, nor frrow again.

Triin tliy lirk^,—louk cheerfully,

—

Fate's hidili-u ends even cannot see ;

Joyt, as win);ed dre.imn fly fani,

H'liy lihouUi madness longer last '}

Grief is but a WOOnd 10 WOO,*—
Gentl'.-Sft fair, mmirn. mottrn nn moc."

My next shall be a continuation of this subject, but

iiMM« varioiai in itt toptei, and of o oomowbot lighter

strain. At pre"-cni, ndieu t J. r. O.

JVne Verkt October i, 1839.

LETTEKS FROM OUT THE OLD OAK.

NO. U.

My dear Meisenger,—Discarding every ihini: !ike for-

nuiUty, you perceive I already assume the stylu of an

old and iniimaUt nrquaininnee, and in placa of lha coy

di ' iiU luiiJn - of Mr. Editor, hare adopted the more

social and aflcctioHate one of my dear Messenger. 1

hava oAan imagined, from the writings of tba aatbor,

wo migbt form a correct idea of the character of the

man ; such I am sure was tho case with Byron { and

if Willis's delineation of Uio right-nmiable Mrn-Bulwer

bo imc to life, I have not been misiaken in my estimate

of her ladyship, frf^m n p<>rus.i! of ififc dfdirntinn af-

fixed to her Cheveicy, or liic Man of Honor. Well,

1 waa about mnkinf an application of thia dietom to

myself, but I n il! % iwi: Ms ro yonr more intelligent

readers, and pass on. r^ight siu enthroned in darkness,

and one aolitarf stnr,riding high and wan in ita diatani

sphei c, Is lioIUmg its lonely vitril over the. pn^c ii|>r)n

which your correspoodenl einbodits tho tieeting reflec-

liona of an idle hoar. A ftw oM dusty volanwa of nn-

conth abapa niid aiae^ lie aeatlerad around me ; and tho

profound stillness of the snmmrr's night, is only broken

by the deep-mouthed baying of the faithful watch dog.

Itnaginatlon pietorea to herself the ghoeta of my aneea-

lors, frowning upon the degentraie npr si icy of tlntir

renegade deecendant, who, forsaking the ii(ne>honorcd

ocGopation of hie forefathers, would call in qneation

the wisdom of that philosophy which would entail

upon the child the avocation, seniiments, and opinions

of his parent. In the estimalian of these venerable

•agea, book-learning ehonld be left oxtloeiTeljr to the

wealthy and high born; to xhc plriin farmer, so far

from being a tine qua iwn, it but served to distract his

attention with a thotmnd theoretieal bypotheaes, u(-

tf rly fit v:\ri;vncR wlili the safe and advantn!r**oiJs prose-

cution of his calling. Science and agriculture were as

diametrically opposed aa light and darkneaa ; the latter

capable of rcctiving no assistanrc from t!ic fornifT, nor

of refleaing any light upon her researches. Science

waa fo be culUTated by the pale4aee man of lettere in

the gilciU rrtircmcnt of his oliamlxr, whils t ii^ricuUure,

like the mechanical arts, could ooly be advantageously

pursued by himwhooB life had been practically de>

voir-d to iu study. The expression of OfNnicipa tO

wi({t> of fact, might at this day excite some surprise,

but my countrymen are not now what they were some

seventy yean back, though I am not entirely satisfied

but that many still afTrin! pnctictl ilhi.strnlions of this

same doctrine. Tho condition of our country at that

time waa sneb, aa to aflbrd fbw eomparativa fiieilltien

for the attainment of an cdtiniion, nnd those few were

solely within the reach of the aristocratic and wealthy.

The aiirring OTenia of the Revolution, and the eonae-

(|iic'nt cxcilcmcnt prndiicni upon the min<!s of the

people, caused to some extent a suapension io the ope*

ration* of the aocial ayaiem. After the eondnaion of

that stniggle, the entire change which had been effected

in government, produced a dmnge almost equally per-

ceptible in tho manners of the people. Tboagh the

artificial distinctions in die various gradea of aoeiety,

whii h existed in England, had never been recognized In

Virginia^ yi t the line of demarkation between "diaUn*

guished famihcs" nnd the residue of the community,

was clearly ilffiixd and wei! understot'J. Old family

manskms, whether protected by the law of entails or

not, deaeended ««cnl*rly from aire to aon, whiht the

riplit of prinm^rniturc scciirrd the entire hndrd estate

in the hands of the eldest born. Under our republican

system, however, these lawa, whidi hitherto had vir-

tually debam d (he iniddli- ranks of sorifly from the

hope of making any pcnnaaeni acquiaitioo of real in«

tereat srera abotiahed, and ethera enacted in their Mead,

suited to the increased exiErcnctc^s of society, and tend-

ing to facilitate the transfer of real property, as the

conveniency of families or the wants of the individual

might demand. Indnatry and economy were now left

free to nrquTC, and an opportunity prcsentrd "the

many" of building up baronial estates Himilnr to those

already exieting, or at beat of participating in the

wreck of sunh as wnrc rculy 'o drcfiy. Moncv, there,

fore, became the great desideratum, and wealth, not

edneation, the legacy which the parent waa moat deai-

rous of hequoalhinj; the ciiilil. Tliose riuii' s iv.Tr not

of a local or soctiooal character ; but perhaps their in-

loenee operated to a grroter extent in the tide water
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Sections ul V'ii i;iiiia iluin clsewlieic. Be this ns it ma^T,

sonic ^ause existed to produce the cfiect. Ths produc-

tive imourcMof our Btate have MM ben developed

;

nor ha, ihe cause of eJucfttion been sufBcicntly adro-

cat^ or atlcoded to. My cooDty, to common with

ottien, bee mAred (Vom ttie mgleet of notieneo inn

poriiiiu ai)<J csacnUel to dasbnol unpraveOMiit «nd n«>

lional prosperity.

S»p«, malum hoc nobhi, mem noB term AiImM
Ds calo tactas memini pcKiliccre iiuercu*

;

Bflipc »inia(rB catb, prnHllxh, ab llice corniz.

Incessant and etcraal motion, i«, however, the law,

not leee ofniional tbsn inaoiinate natu he. Look ing to

innnimnte n.iture nlone, there is not a shnib, or flower

of the field, but that would serve to impress it ufjon

tbe mind. The moet aenel and fiunUiar pheaomena

Ipslify 10 ilic truth of the a^erlion, with an impressive

emphasis, which man can neither mistaJte por question.

'* It i« indelibly imiNinted upon the fine of tbe oartb, in

revolution niid in change; indelibly, also, on tliat of

the heavens, in never-enNling eihibiiiooa of wonder and

of beaoty.** So intlmoteiy blended ie it with all the

functions of organized animate beings, that motion may
well be eaid to be typical of life, whilst itt abeeaee it

the unerring embleai of death. Nor ii ti tbe law of

matter alone. It is equally tpfdieBblo to mind. Nei-

ttiiT llie one nor the other can ever remain nt rest. Pro-

gress or retro:;rade it luust. U liic sLcrti coniniand of

inexorable, aRyic diiig destiny. Nations, like indivi-

duals, are its suhjrris, and under the influence of its

operations—their history is but unending revolution.

Thue ben ii been with u»—nuiny of tbe cuetame ofour
foiofi'.hcr'; lie buried In ihrir grrivcs. Time has intro-

duced innovatiui), and change succeeded unto change.

Even tbe very sporie and anioeemenis oftbe young arc

not what tlu.y once were. The condition of society

has been improved. A thousand presses are daily send*

ing forth their winged messengers, laden with the eho»

sen arcana of science
;
seminaries, neRdeaueB, and col-

leges have hccn instituted ; and the increasing demand

for llie produciions of intellect and genius, must. u!u-

untely lead to results eoneipondtng to the efforts made
T!i<j ii|«:raiion of these pauses h is not been entirely un-

productive. Their influence has been felt ; and so long

ae they eontinoe to operate, improvemeot muet be the

ron«rqi;cni:e. As n cili/en nnd son of Virginia, proud

of her honors, and alive to her interests, I reiterate the

eompUment paid the editor of the Farmere* Register,

by one of !itr i-on^ressionul r<-|>iesenlativcs—"That ho

has done bcller service to bis .Siute, than all her politi-

eianteombined,A)r the last twenty years.** My coun-

ty has not remained stationary amid the buzz of revo-

lution and of change. The dissemination of correct

views, and sound principles, relative to agriculture,

must introduce improved systems of cultivation. Every
firiiiiy here, which the farmer could wish or desire,

Nulurc has placed within his reach. A country origi-

finally ferUle, remarkably ehampeign, and iniereeeted

with numhcrlcss «irrams enpablc of bont ii ui^rjiion,

needs only tlie liand of industry and enterprise speedily

10 approximate the ftvored Eutepia, as pielared by the

drcaminf; visionarj'. The very rivers winch bathe her

liores and be^iuitfy her scenery, may be nude to oiTord

inedMtoatible supplies of the flneet mniMnva, Yea,
every wave of the majeetic Potomac, for eome monthe

in e iL-h ytiir, bears on its bosom to the beach, a boon

which would lend verdure to sterility, and eaose tbe

wild floarer to Uoom more luxoriemly and beeatifally.

ITcrsurfiec is white witli the. iiicrcii.mtmatrs caiivavs,

and each breeze may waft some portwn of tbe produc-

tioneof oorsoiltothefiretmartsofooreountry. Inieniel

imptovements we nefd not. The voice of our represen.

tati ve is never beard in the hall of our legisUlure asking

nr) ( x)»enditore of pobtie flinds for the eonatroclioo «f

rail roads or the excavation of canab. Tbe Rap|M>

hannock and Potomac, fair sisters, with their numerous

creeks and inlets, are Nature's highways; we ask not

of Art tiie ezarciee of her wand, or the diaplay of her

powers. A proper application of the means, which mr
locality presents, will dovelope resources amply suffi-

cient, and Plenty, fiur goddem, bkmdinf her blentnp
with the E^nires of our land, cause the hoowofWeih*
ington to become the Eden of Virginia.

Tbe caoee oTaKricaliure, neverthelaee how uaporouit

soever it mny be to us, is not one upon which I look

with so much interest, as tiiat of education. "Animi

imperio, corporis eervitio, magia uttmur," says Sh*

lust; the one cxceDinr; the other as the guds were

to superior brutes. Tbe sentiment has kwl none of its

beauty or fome, ftom ka antiquity, whilet the tmth of

the old RoflOBO's assertion would be well sustained

hy the testimony of the ninetecntli renttrry, in which

of A truth, arma ccdant lega, conccdal laurta UHgu. At

no period in the history of mankind, has intelleetoal

acquirement been more highly appreciated than now.

Genius haa never been cheered on her pathway with

mofe thrillinf pbuidit^ nor haa hor breir been endided

with a greener wreath, than thnl with which America

ia ready to reward her. In the best days of AugusUn

lUefBtare, when Bfsreenae had drawn aboot the throne

of the Ca'-sars those living and undying l.i;lili which yet

clothe it in giory and splendor, lotolkict was not moce

highly prized, more richly rewarded. Tbe field ier her

labors is illimitable—the necessity for her exertions co-

eval and coetemal with the exiatence of man. Coosidflr-

a lions of high moment call on the American, with pcea*

liar emphaiit^ to extend and disseminate every facility

which our country can aiTord, t\>r t!tc promotion of in-

formation. Upon lilts pillar resls tJie ^ucjilioii of man's

capability for self-government,—the experiment of oor

ancestors, founded on this presumption, is dejx mient

upon tbe wisdom of llieir descendants for its anal com-

pletion. The eaoae of edncatioo h onward m hi pi»-

gress, et sic srmpcr isto. HOOaTMTB.

WssunoreUnil Coumy, Vs.

A FRAGMENT.
Oh 1 whaa in ]>eatb'd atnia, Otis Ibnd boeom upoess,

Aad As heart due Adeied (ksa, bach Imbi ils 1

Bind round my pale brow a rich wreath of ihe i

Thut srow whrro we in«( In ihy baautirul U>war.

and whaa my grave, ilioa shaft aiand with

To fen on tha bani, as ba lies on hia bfer.

Oh! reoMaihsriheBlnstrBl^Vndring devodon,

And dro^^OO blebOMMl affection'* fond fear '.

Whanthe eieeii, o*ermy tombk la bsr bsauij sbsU waaiisr,

Aod ibe brifht star of eva, in ike weatetn efcy ss(|

Oh ! lori d orv, then come, bend thf knee there, aorf

On all that hacti pmsetl, A>r thou c&imN not (vrfM.

Miuroai) aaaa.

Digui^ i.y Google
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THE FOREST.

V«deftr«UFor«at«l how I love,

At balmy close of summer day,

Along your flowery paths lo rovay

And through your bower* of laurel slrtty.

To muse bcneaih your leafy plumc4, .

White lAam aiMl deep the bfetees eigh

;

And .Mcni-ir)' <*h!inls amid your gloonw

Low rtiiatciiis to the days gone by.

Not years of youthful bliss were those

I've pasx'd bonealh your chequcr'd shade

;

But gloomy aaiMMit, dftrk with woa«»

lonelineaa more grieTous.iMdei

IT.iw ofi I'vr liasU n'J to ymir bow rrs,

Will) aching heart, and weary eye.

To weep amongst Iho dewy Hqwocb,

White iqphyn gave me sigh for sigh*

B«il then, though sorrow wm my lot|

S nne blesstid hours would intcrTene J

A nd here and Uiere a sunny spot

tteeocds soma dearly cberish'd scone.

A sitter^ hand has touch'd thoaa floweca,

A brother's foot has linger'd here

;

^ Friendship has Mat beneath these bowerip

With sunny eye, and sou! sincere.

And He who heeds the mourner's cry.

Has in these shades a^mercy scat

;

Here have I lu ;iid liis voice of joy,

While huinbiy bendin;; at his fceU
«

Ye dc >r oti! Fofc;-is ' I linvp w<«pt,

And smil'ii and pr.iy'd, your eliades among,

—

And ye have lisienM while I swept

Mf wild harp to the unstudied song.

•
And wlicn I sicop the drcamlofss sleop^

Ye'U be a trophied tomb for me

;

Whore NatnreV aatf will sigh and waep^

And wiM birds hymn mine elegy.

LTDIA JAMB*

ENTHUSIASM.

As the action ol wind upon iire, so oftentimes is tiiul

of enthusiasm upon the flaow of aelioil or admiiation.

It is made to burn brij;h(cr for awhile, but only to pa

out the sooner. EoUuniasls taking up strong hkes and

dislikes, if they are once convioeed of a flaw in the

diararlnr of u p' rsoii wlimn ilit y had ndiiiir<'d, imme-

diately give lliem up forcrcr, and frequently go exactly

into the oppoaiio direetiofk Such is the fate of a
political favorite—ad mired and caressed for a season,

whilst the eoihusiasm in his favor Uista-~aod when it

haa burnt out, or when he hat gone counter to bk ad>

ariftm b tbe slightest raspect—abused and maltreated,

as a man vilbool priaciple, and as an enemy to liis

country. WilUaaubur^ Va.

THE MR. CHAPIN'S ADDRESS.

Wshava bsan aoslout Ion; sines to give place to Mr Cha*
pin*s AAnWersary Address, delivered twibre ibe Kidimond L;-
eedm In Aprfl last, and hive ontjr been preverticit rrom dninj
"ii ?iy :aiiiii r .u» ilcmarils upon our paee-". Tlir aiMrvai

swi li ii.iii. Ii/si lime fif it* fipuhness or imp'irlutice by ilcliiy. It

inctilf ill singularly feliciiniM Iftrifiu;ii,'c (ho erral and impor*
tail! tniili, thai Inirlligtnre (liy whicli H meant the clear per*
crpiloii of truth nnt) 'luiy ii>>iTer>(nlly cllfTutMi,} is <rtinifM(% re.

quitite is lAepnafitritf of m mtiim. By prMptrilf Mr. Chapio
means alt that ** relates to a nation's prnfr<w«, Imppinetts, and
nafciy ami with thr«e dofi.iltions It will bo fuund, iti-it bn*
very conclusivfly proved 2iu main prnpoHition. Kcw, liowpvrr,

arc willing to c<>iitr»t thin greattriith in the abrtrjct, rnrtliesama

hui bcpii lore; since ilcmnnotrnted by reason, na well hs bj bis*

torical vxperience. The ditficulty lies in carrying ottlOlirowO
conTlctioos into practice, or iu curtlloJly uniting ror (lie porposa
(•r esiabllaliiii^ and dUTtuiinf tha only preventives to nsilooal

decay an<S dlA^cjIutinn. What bucitu it ihui wc know of pome ao-

VLTfiffti apccific ne»iii«t coutuclon. If madly nrpipct itn use?
II iiiiivrr- ;il ril in-;uiMii , lui'i .i' :(n'l nirnt.il, '.<f t accsmty to per.

peiijiUe Siw ^••vcritntrm, and men are convinced of the (act,

why are our la^y-niBkors so lifileja and iudilTerent on the «ub.

ject, or why are tbe inembara of aeciety ^nerally so liule dispo-

a«d to nake even snail saerlflees, to Insure so crsnd e result ?

The question, pprhapn, is not so easily annwered
;
yet wc fi^ar

that the great prcralliri^ and enntrollin^ sin of the ^re«ci>i age,

i« (lie Jetirt to grow rich. Whilst we acknowledge that auch
a dc8ire, moderately cherished. Is bencCciul to society, we be-

1 1' I a nothing is so p<Tn)cioua when it becoiDCn inordinate. It

ilttadens alt the liner reslfnxs^ contracts the social and domosiie

afliMdaest and cxtln|atoh««dwsplTitof pairiodsai. W« com*
RMnd Mr. Gbapln*a addrsas to gensral perusal. Besides Um sx-
csHsMS ofh* doctrloe, h cohmIdb nany iMssagcs offan beaotjr

and aloqasnce—(Alffsr 4s. Xtlsrory JHetttrnga;

ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS,

IMifeced belwe the Richmond Lycc iun, in the CapHol, April

3d, l8ao.-By Rev. E. U. Cbapio.

CeuUeiiun vfthf Riehmond T.^fctum ;

I presume that you have already anticipated, front the

(tccasion, the general strain ofremark which I shall em-
ploy at this timf;. The nnnivtrs iry I'f an ins'.ilutioii

like yours, calls for some topic of an ioUlieclual and
moral nature, and such, whatever speei6e grade it msy
'<i-<-r\py, is the character of the address to which, for u

brief portion of liutc, 1 request your attention. And
here permit me to say, that I feel my own inadequacy '

to the full occomplishment of the duty required by thu

present circumsuoces. Such an opportunity as this,

should ever be possessed by tlie giant and master spirits

of iba aga-^a skilfoi and industriotis Kiburers in the

rrcnt r^iiis? of pro^rps?—who are out in the field of

huiiiadity, toiling in the buii&li:iic and blessing the

shower^ removing obatruaions, opening the goodly soil

(iikI scnttcrin:; abrond nnd iifir ttir ^mN, wv trust, of u

rich and glorious harvc:>t for their country. It needs

such flMn as thcee, who can ley bare all the sinews ofa
subject, and stiow its full force nnd iinjn riancc ; and I

feel, therefore, 1 repeat, my inadequacy totJie Usk now
asngned me. I will oidy premise farther, that I shall

advancf ii > novel topic, nor indulge in nny startling

4heory or singular and ingenious argunnenl—content

with the fact, that the pubUeatioo ofessentialrond, it is

to b«feared, mucb-neglccted trutii, however trite it niny

be, is better ili in the ezhibilioB of many finely wrought

and beautiful devices.

. ijui. u i.y Google
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I Isf down,M ihe tnoilo to mjr dis«oune, (he braad

maxim, il.'t im i i r icENtE is essentiai.i.t HK'^t istTF.

TO THE PBOsreRirr or a nation. I use ihe term pros-

ptrity here, in an estenstTe wnse, meaning^ by ji, all

that relales i'> y>ni^':i ss, iusjipiin nnd safety. 1 pre-

sume that no one will dispuie this proposition, but that

it will be received at a tniiem. tt reqciiree no arfnment,

(herefere, to su^tein it, or to convince ymi of it.s < nrreci-

ncss. ir ii did, our evideiice is palpable, and ready to

the tongue of every one who has at all reflected upon

the iubj(.'<^u We point to the prioiitlTe or savage man,

surrounded by ail the rude circumstances of his condi-

tion. Ue plucks his ftx)d from the lliick greenwood and

tlie ninmBf stream, aleepe beneath a roof of bork,«nd

clothes himself with skin's won by his prowess in hunt-

ing. Physically, he is perfccL His is the robust frame,

the pliant sinew and the stalwart Toti would

rt iniilv i-li-Cl limi fur ilic-jil iy i" ;> triutnf'Iiol jiro< c^^si jii

or a gallant and mi|>hty war-host. He is free, and,

doobtleSS, in many respects hsppy. But, after all, his

happiness is in a ^reat measure, at least, derived from

the gratification of the lower faculties of our nature

—

his froedom b that ofthe wild beast, and maintained by

n strong arm, and a " red right hand.** Those whole-

some restraint?! whi-h bind soricty fo^^* thcr, nriff prcvrnt

the disastrouii ouiureaking of evil pas^iuns, and arc itic

aafoguards of propertf and life—those better and in*

wani prinriplfs of a'lion, which obtain among other

portions of humanity, nre in his nwde of existence, uo-

knowQ^ or bat feebly exercised. Hae bis cabin been

fired by some hostilt br.tnd 7 In the spirit of retaliation,

a Tillafe smoulders in ruins, and fields are bli^ited ; is

his brother murdered iny-dafl—to-morrow, the aveng-

ing weapon quivers in the bosom of the transgressor.

But it is unnecessary to specify and to direct your at*

tention to all the roTohing evils of soperstliion and
ignorance. You have but to turn your eyes to those

lands where knowledge is cultivated and difTuseil ammj
the people, and you will behold, every where, the bene-

fits oTcieiliution, the supremacy of law, and the bless-

ed sanctity of religion ; and ynn wilt discover n contrast

as marked as thai which exists on the physical globe,

between that portion wheie " the day beamsi* rest, and

the h. misphere which sleeps in icar-light and in

shadow.

But we may illustrate the troth of onr proposition

bcUcr, perhaps, by history. Wc refer tn the middle

ages—the dark lapse which intervened from the over-

throw of the rrgiil city by the iron'hsnded Goth, to the

dawning of mental splendor and the revival of letters,

in the fourteenth century. A period of wide spread n nd

deep seated inteTlectual and moral torpor was this!

The perception and energy of true and tipiritual religion

were dim and weak— lost in the thick gloom of igno-

rance, and fettered, in their free impulses, by an all

despotic power. The living principle of gen ins was al-

most wifhotit an omr'p upon rnrlli. The li^m*' of wis-

dom wus in the past. Her shrines were the tombs of

the mighty dead, and hsr recotds the cbronidee of an>

cient plory. "Wi- iI ) not mean to say that all was dnrk-

ness. Here and there were orbs of light, burning soli-

tary and far apart in the vast and lonely irmament.
Tlierc were l« Triif^tl .ntnl slsilfiil inon, whose nice distinc-

tions in reasoning and subtle metaphysics, were worthy
Aristotle^ their nnster. And there was poeiry, too,

I

thrilling through the proud ranks of the brave, and
vnrttinf: in the livs of the Troiibidar— flnwin? vfhere

ihc " bright wine" flowed in the festal hall, and breath*

ed beneath the lattice, or in the bower of beauty.

P;iy<.i - il cnori^y— t!io zpal and nn:!n.uii):i wfiir.h do

not depend upon the exercise of the loftiest faculties of

mind—were not lacking. A hi^h seme of honor, cour-

nge, and a reckless daring, mingled with a romantic

fervorof love, were thedistinguishing traits of the higher

classes of the lime. Young men, panting with ador for

the eolden spurs, cheerfully underwent all the hard-

"?hips incident to the course of tr.iinfnj whieh secured

them, and held wounds und pain as easy conditions tO

the obtaining of the victor's wreath and the smiles of

"Li lyo-Lnvf." The bold b;iron deemed it a glorious

end to die, *' full knightly in bis harness." The gage

was but thrown into the iinf, and kings moved to the

roiiflK t ; and a yHior lirrmit lified up his vntcr nnd told

of the blessed shrine and the holy sepulchre, and lo!

an hundred banners floated to the winds, ten thoaaand

lances flashed in sunshine, and the earth shook beneath

the thundering trend of the red-cross wanriore—the

glory and chivalry of Europe.

But, allow all the intelligence and energy we can to

this' peritn!, still it must merit the appellation of the

dark or iron agt. ijiili it rested upon the world, a long,

long night, brooding between the illustrious times of

antiquity and the glory of a brighter morrm^. Its

starry gleamings> as we have said, were few and far

between—or, petliapsi, in It* earlief or laiter watches,

lln- Jcsci'iiiicd ntb nf iIkj past yet gild*.' d h. ri; and there

a mountain-peak, or the gray light of tlie approaching

dawn fell din and uneeitainly upon the distant and

misty summits. But in the depths, ihc dq>lks .'—below,

and all abroad, was thick and palpable gloom. The
intellect of Xht great mass, slept in shadow, silent, and

almost stagnant, like the doomed watera of ibe Eastern

Sea. In desrribin:^ nny nation or period, we regard its

general traits, and fix ila character from these. While,

then, we remember, that there were men like Erigena,

Alfrf^H, AbrlarJ and John nf Sali->i>'ir y. f alf> r-mp'n-

ber that such were exceptions, and rare exceptions to

the common role. And we most not forget, moteovef,
the na'nru of murli nfovpn the wiv<^om :1jU did exist at

that time. It was blended with mysticism, employed

on idle queetlonsand in dialectic contests, and moulded

to the iiscsnfa subtle and i'iiola^tlc [i'iHhm v.hv. Con-

cerning such men as Scotus and Aquinus, *' ihc most

subtle** and ** the angelic doctors, we might, perhaps,

a ppropriatdy use the langnafa ofMtkoo^hey

MsUttnUted,

Now theee abstractions and chimeras, could have

none of those unlversaland purifvini; etTecls w Ircli tlixr

from true philosophy. Knowledge, confined to the

student** edi, or tmprtaoned in th* datit walls of the

rlois'.fT, rould not move in its own frci'' sjilierc aiu! sh» J

abroad its healthful and glorious influences. When we
call thtt ftdarkage, therefore; we speak panicniiirly of

the condition of the people—the common pt-.TpIe—the

everlasting pillars of society. They give the hues and

changes to time* and natiom^ The impttlacs of the
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jreal aiMi the wtadom of tlw lAMmed, are impotUat, i eoBtsmphtinir, bmI of which these thing* wera the

chiefly, ns lifT r(in^ itic tii'iss. To Ihal llu- I'liilovoplicr r tiivr s, ihcrt brol.c, iii Icnglh, a glorious radir.ncc. And
look* wiih an ioteresud eye. He may not heed the

breezes which ruMie amoft^ the itowert, or the guslung

founlttin!) ilmi sparkle in the sun ; but his eye will close-

ly wntrh the cloud thai darkeiw up the gnwt heavttns,

and his car listen continually to the momun of the

mighty and resistless ocean. H« Calls it a rerolution

only, M?hen the multitude move*:, nr is mireJ— when

the bondiige of igoorance or the toot ol' the oppressor

fklla hearily opoo Am—at when a Kgemmiinc ^l^t
goes forth among Mstrfaoki, and atift the pubea ofthe

untveraal hearU

It it unnecesMry for me to dwell open Che features

of the populiir c'har.icter, >lurlnr tlic (>ei io(I of which \\ c

are speaking. The ligtu ol' knowledge being thus

feeble and dim, we know, iilso, that the upper elassea

were enveloped in dnrkncssand pervaded with many
and deep vices; and from ihcir conditioo we may infer

tliat of the lower orders. If ignorance and immortnlity

prevailed among ilic lof yand high-born, what could be

expected of llic si-if nr vtlt; in, v' n.iL-ii'.e l iitnl ln-iund

down by ilie rigid dislinciions ot' itic Keudul System^

If it was found necessary to instiuite an inquiry

" wtTrt!ipr l!;n ..iT! ia'.in;; ch'ryy couhl rr;id the Gfivpf'-,

and Kpistles correctly," and i( " military exploits were

nrinrk what produced the change. As we have before

said, the dawn was developed gradually. We find to
early as the beginning of the eieveotb century, tbftt

schools were established indifferent portions of Europe,

and contributed their aid in the coming revival of letters.

The orbs of Dante and Petrarch still m9rc dispelled

tliu iiii;!it, bprtrklinq' with «olden lustre in tin; clfnrhnri"

7.un, and singing iind heralding, like morning stars, the

beamings of approaebing day. But a froat cause of
this ;:'ortaiis rrrnrm itinn, wns ihe immi;:ralion of learn-

ed men, from the cosL Upon lite aapture of Consian*

linople by the TurItt,maBy of these left their country,

bearing " ith liiem " llic Greek fiic"' to other and

desolaCe altars. From this broke forth a living spirit of

enthusiasili in the pursuit of knowledge. LMtrntng

found, every where, an aiylum among the great, mid

princes were competitors in the gpod cause. Old

manuscripts were plucked from Ibeir dusty biding pU-
CCS, and obsolete volumes opedcd to the eager band of

the student. Genius revelled once more among the

creations of the p.ist, and strains of wisdom flowed out

again in the measures of the Atlic tongue. Once more

u us CrEECP a watrli-word for in:i l!t'rtii:il rt'.-r:ry% and

her temples and hill sides, her mounluins and vnllics,

tbe biisioesi; and gross luxury the amusement of the her great tiaeneaand her battle-fields, were hallowed by

nobles,"* what must have been the silu.ilion of iIu i.'i -

pendants and-.VK8Ml«,, tbe laborers and figbiing men,

tbnlled to the serviee of those wboae wilt was their law,

and ns it were their life.

Your own knowledge then, and the obvious answer

to these questions, will suiHcii;ntly exhibit the randiiion

of Europe in the middle ages—the time of combats and

ordeals, of relics ond legends— nnil ulicn " in ihc sha-

dows of univcr^l ignorance, a tliousand supersitlions,

like foul animals of night, were propagated and
nnurishf d.''t

Such 18 the period of history to which we refer in

illostratioD of our propoaitioit. We ask, what was the

grt'ul caiiMJ of (liis '.liick .11.(1 univer.--:it vl.ii kiii:«is ? No
doubt obicurcs our answer. U was the declension of

knowledge wbieb look place in the tatter days of the

Roman cmpiic, and which, as we haw: m i », became

almost total at iu overthrow—whether we refer that

result solely to tbe band of ibe barbarian, or attribute it,

IS) connexion with thia cause, to a gradual decay, whic'i

makes it not unreasonable to suppose that, in the words

of a hisioriun,^ it wouUi "have been almost cquilly

extinguisliL-d if the august throne of the Casars hod

been kTi to innnMcr by its intrinsic wcakm ss." We
find, during the closing years of that great power which

had shadowed the nationa, that seienoe was eontemncd,

art corrupt".'!, .slu Jy neglected or perverted— n fcchle

poetry, a barbarous latintty, a prevalence of supersti-

tion, and "a general indiSerenee towards tbe enltifa-

lion '-f te(ltl^." I'lriin tills weakness ami (!i.su)'u'ir)n,

rushed the barbarian, like a dark torrent—sweeping

and trampling down the pride of the anelent time—iu
statues and shrines, and columns and trophies—over-

flowing landmarks, revolutionizing customs, aboli»hing

laws, and changing the whole aspect of the western

world.

But, upon ilial gloomy lapse which we have been

Eofleld's Hist. riiiL f HaJUm. ( Ballaau

(•'•issic reciillcciion. r)nrc more did iiis[>Ira'ii>n r.iir>!i tis

breathings airiMOus,and dreams of ibe poet-land were

fashioned aHer Tnairn I

But this revolution, gli.rioiis ns it was, would have

been comparatively, of but Utile importance, ond inap-

propriate toour subject, were it not for the effects which

It produced, and the great events connected with iu

We discover about ibis period, a moving among all tbe

elements of society. The darkness of ignorance and

the bondage of superstition are dispelled and broken,

and forms of light and beauty leap from the vast chaos,

like the kindlings of a new creation. The spirit of in-

vention and the band of skill I im been at work—iho

mariner his n guide on the lonely and heaving deep,

and the press, (he prsas has broke furUi in iu splendor,

and its influence is smitingand awakening beans. The
bnrk of the ad vrnturo'is navi^ntfr Im p »v r d ** the stor-

my cape" and found the far shores of llindostan, and

the ** Tt Dam*' of " tbe worU-seekiitg Genoese** bas

thrilled on the distant hrcc/.i >. cif R i!i inK\. There is a

murmuring of strength under ancient and deep-set

(ound.ttions, and a trembling of hoary dynasties. There

is a hurthiip in t!ic .lir, of voices answcrin" ; j v mc. s—
and, anon, there go up thunder sliouts rending the bigb

concave with their power. And old, gray altars have

emmbled, and chains, and mitres and crosiers are pass*

inq away, find tbcre is a principle nf spiritual energy

stirring in the souls of men, liiai marks it as a greal

and special eim in tbe history of the race—the riung up

of mind from its long sleep of ages 1

I am aware, gentlemen, that 1 have been dwelling

upon a point which I preeomed, in the commencement,

lo be loperfluous. But we have been contemplating an

interesting period in the history of mind, and one which

strongly supports our proposition, and in this fact, and

the hope that its present uhibitjon will have a bene!*

cial tendency, I find my CMBM for baviflg oo lonf

detained you.
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1 proceed to remark, that inx^rder clculj to e«l0blif,h

the truih of our nuixim, il is necessary to tinderstantl

the sense in which we use the term " inttlligmce."

We do not nttmn by it, then, only a culliv»lc<l taste, or

n rertiiin state •'f inti n<r;u.il excellence. If so, we
b«licve that our maxim might easily b« proved false,

by * feier«iic« to bialorieal laett, or to indiridml expe*

ricnre. The sinifile shcphcrd-rncc*!, or the nomadic

triUa of the uldeit lime, may have been bappior ibait

th« dwHIrn of haugbty Babylon, or of Rome in it*

hour of [)urn!c crculness. They felt not '.he withering

cornipiion which •tenia upon ibnt biUht) s^im^c mornl

mtrainisHre not eommensuivie to its pomp and pl y-

ical pnwrr, nor r disaffiBCttom and convulsions,

wbirh rend the bosom of an empire when all the prnplc

are not fully and truly eiilij;htened. The refinemenu

of art, or thR spfendtir nt m't ll.'!Ct, could not bestow

upon ih()<ir mii;Ki V k r - ioms the loftiest station in t!

power of human atiaiiMiient, nor the boon of pei |)Ctuity.

So with individuals. Fie whose geoias awayt the

hearla of thouvinds, and who
" SUi«iM to (niich ilie lofUeit tboujbt,"

mayiufffr the keen anjinish of a mind diacastd, and
pass Hway, untimely and in darkncfs, from the o.irlh.

Allow me, then, to present, uader two banda, my
definition of intetligenee.

In the fiis*. piftcc— il is the clear percfplkn nf truth and
ittty. That pp.>i>le which is truly intctli':i»nt, will pos-

sess a due l e^iird for righteous and cquitiible laws, the

rights (<f property, and the aelhority of religion. A
pnrtiji knowlfiise ofsotir, nrnfaH these, may prove the

dccrj.iiiiu'i cans* of overthrow and ruin. The abstract

idea of liberty, for instanee, without a reeard le those
just bounrl-i 'i ! t t nriil iU fuie it, mny produce the

dreams ot tlic enthusiast, or the excesses ofa mob. That
iMtioD which, obtaining avicw of freedom, rises up and
brc;ikslhc fetter* that Ik.vc bound il, mny exert « mighty
and redeeming influence upon mankind j but when, in iu
zeat for liberty, it sweeps away wholesome restraints,

and uproots all " the ancient landmarks" of sociely, it

presents to the world, the horrid spccinclu of a commu-
nity bna/rsr and liiiformied—with anarchy mging in its

midst, and blood upon its altar*. I select this illustra-

tion, and dwell upon if, because I deem it peculiarly

appropriate to the present subject, in speaking of the

praepcrity of n nai ion, it ia ncedlesa for me lo say, that
I hrnc specific rtfcrenco lo our own d sir land, atui I

think that sonic of ilie chief evils to he dreaded by ua,

will spring from I lie abuse of the principle of liberty.

It rfquiros inielHi^cniT " n cicnr perception of truth

and duly"—to prevent and crush them. Without that
liberty which we enjoy, no nation can ftourish in all its

pirt^i; and goin^npn ttii:, tuJi asan admitted premise
and one supcidnous to maintain in this country, I

nicrety svg;est those cautions which are reee««nry to
the preservation of tint ri .-. i! >;n, and, con«i qucntly, to
our naijonal prosperity. A due knowlcd;?c of, and .i

regard to, just restraints, we say, then, are necessary to
the existence of liberty

; for without these, the subject
is not free, but is in bond age to a wnr^" th-rn rrril des-
potism. His property, his life and holiest privileges
are not sjife, when the supremacy of law binds not the
whdle and the percrpiion r,f ffj-ht is dim nnd fi cMc.
.So, Art may rear ii« classic temples, and Literature
adorn its groves and porctie^ but If in the heart of the

nation there i:i no regnid to the sanctions of justice, and

if it(I not throb to all the impulses of duty, u i«

a truly intelligent, it possesses not the clemeuu ot a

prosperous one;

I have spfiken nf-hc: mtii iriry of religion. I refer to

the spirit of Chn.<itianiiy, and unhesitatingly proclaitn

it to be the great eonserveiive prioeiple «f aoeiely. I

am aware li nt th<*ro is a doctrine, rertatnly ns old an

the days of Uobbes, and whicli has, I think, been

recently broached amon^ us, that it is fiirthe interset of

civil sovereigns and all c im ixirnvcilil;.^ ili tt thf re

should be neiiber a Deity nor any religioo. And il ia

said to be 80, because if there be a Power which is

feared more than that of the temporal ruler, the au-

thority which he should maintain is put in peril. But

to refute this argument here, would be an act of sapeiv

ero^iion. None but liie cunning ruler or the tyniBl,

irquire such a wcnp'^n— In* u ho would chain men to

his foot-stool by llic bonds of polky, or awe bis peofde

by the oQlsiretched and bloody aoouise. Ch» back with

it, then, to thr culi'-r iii nl datkcr "f the woi!il

—

lo the limes of the Locri m law-givcr, and the blood-

written cede ofDraeo. say, that the very contrary

to this result would l>e the effect of inielliccnl sction upon

the precepts of Christianity. Its teacbin|>s direct us tp

loveovr neighbofs as wiraelTea to **Render ontoCvser

the things that are Qtt«|**» sod to G'xi liie thin^that

are GodV—to *' obey magistrates," and to " submit to

every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake." It throws

the eternal authority of its all-binding precepts areand

the excfdiive power, ondemnine, ii is true, the evil

ruler—and who does not?—but protecting him who
doeth rightly. The Sovereign of the tToivene haa
dtli*;r,itril niithortty lo men, ni;iJ he « fin ru'f? in justice

will never find his dictates at war with those of Christi-

anity—^Ibrtfaen, he ie a medium throogb which Chris-

tianity ads, and the power of the magisirate is but
** An Imsfe ef His own."

But religion is a eonserraiive prineip!c of society,

UMMCMer, heeauee U baa on influence w here the dsil

law cTrnot operate. The •innr' in"'? of the !;Tr'<»rrnnnot

remove all the causes of evil, nor produce every form of

good. Tbey can guard from the outer and groesar

vices— frnm the more pulpable sins—but I hey cannot

go down into the h&trt, and move upon oil the springa

ofV private action, and make pure the aratiee; This
Chii^tinnity rnjy, ciin di^; r>n>l In ing enpoblc of doing

this, il must be vitally essential to accomplish the ends

of all just government, and to secure the real prosperity

of a nation. Could we, from the crystal b.ittlcmenli

of some near atar, overlook the wide earth, wherever
we behetd the isles of beauty snd the places of light,

there is Christiinity—there are its precepts MMI ItB

practices— its shrines and temples.

This great truth should be remembered and acted

upon
;
and, in educating a people, in epreadin? know.

i d_;<- a' l M itf, \ft not nn element of true intenr in -r so

essential as an ncquainunce with tbe teachings and re-

quirement* of Christianity, be neglected er icebly

empl'iV' il.

Our second dcliuiiion of inteiii^ence a— the diffusion

of ktuwUdge mmmg aU the people. Although my
leni irks may bo brief upon this point, I M .m'it (ireacnt

it as an important fiealure of thw discourse. Tbe per-

ceptiQo «f iituh and duty, must not only i»» daar lo
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each imiividaal, bat univcml, through the iQaai, or

the tiuJ (icsirrd wil! not be olit.iined. Allow that even

ii\ lUiscounlry, ihe |>olitk«l aclton of the many m con*

tiotled hf few, Btili/in one way or anotber, Ibe-ilMiny

must an ere nmional eSlt-u m e produced. A nd besides,

if Ibis be the CAse, it can only b« ibe retuliofa want at

intelligence, and this iif fact, lH>t« ripwMfc bot an

oligarchtf ; and " knowledge," whldl ** W powtf,** being

in ihc hands of n pnrticular class, exerts iu legitimate

iiupremticy over ibo«e who possess it noL But wa will

not admit thisto be (mew We will not admit it to be a

f.irt, tfi;it tlir rn ny ;irc rontrollcd by ihc few, while we

the ill KiulL Thaae- are nmple and familiar tratbei

but none llin !rss important brcausc thry ;ire so. They
lay ihe whole mnliei plainly berore us. The prosperity

of oar coantry dependa upon the ipiod influenceo exert*

ed by tlie ['cople. Timsc h1 iiifltioni'cs dcp'MiJ upon

ihe univt rsiU diffusion of intelligence. Therefore, the

prosperity of our eonntry depends upon the nniTeraal

diflusion of intelligence.

Such is the iin[)ortftnee of the extension of know Ii-df:;c

to all the people—and therefore do we include ii in our

definition of intelligence. We admit that there may be

nations, tlic luimcs of which have d< sccndcd with im-

behold in our pnrliamcnt4iry assemblies and our tri-l mortal lustre to succeeding ogcs, on account of their

amphant gatheriiiiipi of the poopFe, among (bo moat high iotelleetaal eminenee, and yet who have not proe-

eloquent and s» ;if<uis nnd mi;:hly, those wIiom; .siiicws

have been hardened under the breezes of heaven, whoee

hande are scarred with toil, and their browe merited by

the sunshine and the storm. We trust, at least, that it

will not be, that Bolin^broke's comparison o4 '*i>it<cA

travtUert,*'* shall apply to the great body of the cititens

of this republic The priyilegee which they hold, were

bought and nouris!n il in tno siern a time of peril and of

blood, for them to be inditterent or inactive in their

behalf—to lightly eetiotate theni,or(o auAr them to be

wrenched away from their grasp imd -'>rtri|led by

others. The ragal people 1 Ages imve eit wrapped

(hem in darkneae, and iron nnd aandolled ibet have

trodden llum d )wn. They luivf rested long, uncfin-

actous of their power, and chains have been throwii on

the alumbering Helleipont. Funpered pride and

bloated luxury have wrung their spoils from amid their

sweat and tears, and awful tyranny baa reared its very

throne upon, and crushed them. It it afcarful omnipo-

tence which has slept so long at dw foundaliooe of em*

pires, and resi** [i d nm even when scourged unto hlcrd

ing I And is it not well i;uii ihoy wpre liius ignorant

prrcd, but h.i^e perished and {jime down from umon;^

the living forever; but we shall lind in such instanceS|

that inieltigene* was only the poaaeaaion of a few, and

that their renown is composed, not of the glory which

flows from the whole enlightened mass, but which spar-

kles from bright and individual oihe,8cattered here and
there. These sinking below the horizon, there were
ri<i fottntains of lij^ht kindtin^ nmonjy the people—no

con^rvctiive and redeeming piivver dvvclliiig in the

hearts of the craahed and darkened million—and so the

mighty fabrics crumbled tipnn their basis, and wero

swept away by the band of the destroyer.

Oardelinition ofintelliKonee, then, ia thia—Tie eiaar

ffrception of Indh and July nml the iinivirtcil (/(^t .'i ,-f

thi$ ferceptionj and tins, we think, supporting iheea-

aantial traih of the proposition, will, alao, refota all the

objections which may bo made to its general applica.

tion. The anarchiatand disorganiscr on the one hand,

and the monarebiat or despot on the other, can draw no
ai|;iim«nt, if this be trae, to support their claims. They
cannot arg'iein this ro«prrt, from tb^-p'tit to tiie fnmrp.

We grant, thai in casting our cyeS over the history of

of their strength, until they hadrimolinM intellectual
|
the world, wo witnsas strange anomalies^ In one por>

licht ind moral guidnnre < ' ' i - u^.,- ihrm iis'tinn, we see hope ond virtue and justice, crushed by

proper uses ? Fur, had they risen up, wiihuul these

restraints, and in (be drankenneea of reveof^, who will

protend to cistimuU- the results 7 But, imd ji.yful -im I,

we live in a brighter age. The great truth has been

practised upon, and is/^ where it is not praetised, that

government belongs, primarily, to the people, and all

the- autboiiiy of empire epr^ngs among and must flow

from (hem, and'shooM bo nlUmatsly eontrdled by

them ; and no earthly power may, lawfully, pluck this

rij;ht nway. A voice of triumph has gone forth at the

upribin^ and pr(>:^rcKsof millions, nnd we present to the

eyee of the woitd, the gloriooe spLctacle of a self-gov-

erned people. It is. lun rmp'y declamation— ; here is a

thrilling and sublime meaning in the announcement

—

that ibe dweller of the monnuin cabin and of the far

corners nf the land, has n vnice in i!ie counei!-; of ih'

mightiest nation on the globe, and adds his impulse to

thai power which may deepen ita broad foandaiions a nd

( reel the pill irs of its future Strength. If to the people,

then, legitimately belongs the ruling power, the influ-

ences which they exert upon our country will seeore its

good or evil destiny. The character of these influences

will depend upon the condition of iho<c frmn whom
they spring. If from an elevated and intelligent com-

munity, we roey lo6k fiir happy and bleaaad effects- -if

i>llierwise, it needs no prophet's vision toaaSbmnsof
* fide Leuejr on (he Spirit ofPatriotism,

brute liurcs and trampled upon for ages;—and in

another, we behold men, when ariwn^ fVom tlieir bond*

n;'e, (qn illy rci^irdlcts nf the rli;ht, ijidiseritnitKiiely

mingling the blood of the innocent female with that of

the cruel tyrant, firing the cottage with the pnlace, and
overturning at the same blow the throne and the altar.

We grant all this—but we aay, that these very effecu

have resalted frMU the want of true and wide spread

intelligenes, and (bus our afgnment gathers strength

from these very instances. Scatter this knowle l^i^

abroad—implant il deep, and cherish it—and you will

wiinesii its blessed friiiu II may bo a silent and invisi-

ble influence, but ii is tniglity, neverth''f«'^s ; and you

shall see nations, like the planets above us, swayed by
n powerful although an imperoeptiUsprinciple—moving
in olirdl'jitc to its hidden dictates, solenndy and nrijea-

iicnlly, beautiful in their harmony, and rejoicing in the

brightness oftheir glory.

But it is time that I should apply these remarks. As
1 have already said, and as you have perceived, I refer

them directly to our own country. We wook) say,

then, that the truth under considcMtion is an important

one ;
l)Ut no principle, unless acted upon, can he nf nny

beneiii to us. I desire, therefore, that our countrymen

aboald not only believe what has been said, and is so
welt known, but that they shouU employ it, and carry

out iu dictates practically.
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We live in a land, that, I trust, is lo be made the

theatre ofevenls more gloriout and bleated for hunKinity

Uian all that has been doae by iHoMrious mod by-gune

«mpirc8. I trust Ibat lh« wordt ofBerkdy iMy piofe

prapbetie—ihet
•* TlBe>« nobleat empire w to Uat *>

Certain ii » that we shall not perjfh,.ifire perish at

all, without accomplishing: same m!n;hly result, which

•ball designate our oanie as good or evil on the pages of

bielory. We shell not fo down tboe early from the

world, with the lustre of only one grcai event in ic-^cuc

our metoory frooi oblivion. These vmi clmanau which

noreeiound ue—>tliie great maebiocry of physical pow*

er and thought and action

—

must in its operations, pro-

duce some imporunt eod—tnuat yet ocoomplieh a work

of terror or of triumph. The reettltwill beaeoordinc: to

tha ttia wbich we make of the powerful means within

ourgr:i?»p—nn iintinie!y cnrl, fruin tl.t: darkness of which

no memory of euriy grc;am:K> can retteein us, or aglo-

riovacmlneoeettpon which the afaadowt ofoblivion ahall

never fall, and whence slcit! (,'0 o»jt our inflmricea over

ibe wide earth, to bless and to gladden iu

There ia « broad dielinetion between Amerien and

the nations of the old worlJ TIk y liavt- ihcir records

of antiquity—their dusty, archives and crumbling

inonumeDts—from which to drew their immortality and

eatablish their renown. Even should tliey ncliieve no

more, or ignobly fall, the lights that are burning upon

ancient shrines and by honored tombs, would shed an

imperiabable aplendor opon Uieir ruina. Bat America

has yet lo create her character j nnd j^rvnt arc tiic ru-

•poniibihiiea that reel upon her, and critical the tnal

Ihroogb wbkh die noei paie. She baa bad none of

the weaknesses of barti-iri^.ii (ir ilut iii)|ifrrccUoits of in

fancy to undergo. She leaped, mature and pancpUod,

fiooi the teeming brain of her progenitor. She sprang

itiio wlicii the night of dark ages had passed

away, and the beamings of intellect and of moral excel-

lence vera around her. She has not these excuses,

tberafbre, Ibr her errors, and many of her sins will be

against knowledge. We hove said that she has no

monuments. We should have said that tibe has monu-

ments—but, unlike tliose of older nations, if she falls

darkly, they « ill In;', .uld to her reprn.irli, and beconir.-

the objects of mockery lo others. They were reared

«nd consecrated by onr fathera,os frillai* of repobliean

greatness -.mJ p.-.r>ls from ivhii'Vi tl^iir L^ons should press

oowanl—but now, if we sink or retrograde, we disgrace

their trust, end leave these preeUms legaeiet to autnd

as mementoes of unsuc/t v^Hil c\\>t i-ir.M.'iiL.

How zealously, then, avoiding all appearances of evil,

•hould we employ those means which willconspire to our

prosperity and future eminence ! How narrowly should

we scrutinise our situation, crjiJic.uini; ihe ^erms of

evil, and scattering every where the seeds of good ! If

we would do thus, let us endeavor by avery' btwflil

mcihdil to JifTiisc true intelligence among all the peo-

ple. The reasons lor doing tlius liave already been

presented—tfao means by which we may eeeompUsb the

object are simple nnd prartir.Liblc, L-H mo siy lierc,

that 1 do not suppose we shall ever be able to create a

naUon of geniuses, or to cultivate in every mind the

principles of a refined Uistc. To suppose this, would

be to suppose a change in the nature of things j and

besides, it answers not to the definition wbich I have

given of true intelligence. The result which we would

see accomplished, is a nniion of usefully cnli^^htciuil nnd

common-sense people, acquainted with the great truths

of history and nature and revelaiion, and acting upon
their knowledge. And lo prrKftice this fiffcrt, we ^s.iv,

iseasy and practicable. Allow me to glance slightly at

some of the menna. ^
And, m iht- first ptare, I would mention the wtablish-

ntent of aome system of school edttcation, whkh should

be for the benefit, not only of the ridi and the able, bnc

the poor and necessitous. Indeed, the instruction of the

latter should be its principal object, for the- farmer have
always the meant end the opportunity requisite to the

purpose. The child of every free citizen, should have

an education suffi'-ii'nt to qualify htm for nil iHe dtitios

which it will be incumbent on him to perl'orm in after

tiA^M « mn and an Ameriean. Hio contribntiona of

the wealthy fnd the infl'ifncc* of the powcrfti!, can

scarcely be better employed than in promoting an ob-

jeet so ba«M>i«ble and important to their country. The
hi;:h tony of tiionls which [ervadcs those portions where

such a system is in operation, is a sufficient proof of

their efficacj. I wooM have the knowledge inr<.parted

in this roanneri sixdi as I have already defined intelli*

gence to be

—

a clear perception of truth and doty,

iieside the influence which it would exert opon the

prosperity of the flOlpntry, I would have, as an exhi-

bition of the ppnins of iT[>ub1i< .mism, the child of the

poor and obscure nian—of the war-worn veteran, per-

haps, or the brave defender of his couotry—sund up

and hold his ch.mco w-ith the opulent and 'he mighty.

And, as connected with this point, 1 would menlioa

hem the vast fanportanee-of beatowing religiona infer*

niation ujion the ponrtr and nioru dcsti'iitc cliis^>(.-s. This

is necessary for all classes—we have shown it lo be so—
hut wespeak now oapaciallyof tboee wbobave aeareely

any or no religious advantages^who are found in

almost every part of our land, and particularly in the

purlieus of our large cities—and whose years are spent

in ignorance, their Sabbaths in riot, nnd their whola

lives in vice and crime, or, at least, with bat f.iin' i;lfam-

ings of the knowledge of christian precept and duty,

It needs soeh eptrits aa ftAmna togommenf theaa, and

tirinu lhem undiT ihc infliirnre of rtliffion and Trontlity.

This mass will not be inactive. It will put forth a

oertitin power, and a powfer which will be fell* too,

through ilic nation; and it dr[)otKls ni ich iifion the p«t-

rioiic and,the liberal, whether there shall go Jbnh from

it Ibo tenants of oufprisona and onr penitentiari^^

poUntion and ^nilt to darken and to blight—or a blessed

influence, which shall porify and refresh the obecurs

places of society.

Public-Hbiaries, are another swanaef dfffunng Intel*

ligence, lo which 1 would dircrt ynnr ntterttn^i. Let

these ,be estabijithcd in every community sudieieniiy

hife to warrant their support The benefit ariaing

from a popular access, under certain rr^iilations, to a

collection of useful reading Rtatter, you will readily

perceive. Inatruetion ^ill thus be placed in the rsneh

ot' every one, whii li cannot be tfisily obt.iintd in any

Other manner. Assooalions can afibrd to purchase

valoaUe worka and a quantity of booki^ which noal

individuals are not able to do, and thus. Mm personol

eontrittitions, a fund is created capable of gratifyiof

the wants and tastes of those, who else, from mint of
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opportunity or Umited nnun, woald be deprived of

imwb pleasure afid iinpro?ement. But, besides, by this

means we may pour light upon distant and future gen-

erations. It is well (or us to commence storing up liie

knowledge of our day for those who sliali conn««fterqi»

Ourlibrancs may bfcomc die rcccptnclcs of our contem-

porary literature, and preserve much, which, aUbaugh

•t prcMfit erell known or bat4iule regeided, nutj be of

value and impnrtnnce in other ajes. Every rcmi. r

kaows ibe costliness and rarity of the productions of

two or tbree eenmriee beek, and oTeome oTibe nobleei

works of genius, ami will be willing to grant a boon to

poaterily which has iieen denied to him. We need not

fear that the hand ofbarbarian ignorane^ or the Tiolenoe

of an Omar, will destroy our literary treasures. They
wiU prove source* of HMtruclion in nur ti.iy nnd gene-

ration, and atand through all comiitg tiiae, uuioiig our

proudest monumeoii end better then all the tropbieB of

victorious battle.

Agjin—as important aids in the ditVusion uf intcHi-

genco, I wottid mention lycenme and debating socie-

ties. I view as a cheering omen, the rnpit! spiini^ini,'

up of those auocialions, within these few years, in dif-

ferent parte of ear country. I so view it, beeanee it

in'ilc iti s thai tJicie is abroad a thirst fur u:7cfii! infor-

mation, which seeks these esiabiishmeols us the means

of it* gratification. 1 ao view.it, iiMireover, becaute a

liappy influence is exerted Opop that important portion

ofcommunity, younf mwn, and wis may thus hope that

ilaefiecls will be carried out into the most active and

boBf icenes of life. An enlargement «pon all the ad-

vaninsjcs nnd tirncfits of these societies, would, of itstlf,

form a subject (or a lecture, and a very appropriato one

upon an oceanon like tbia. We might dtow yon the

profitable employment of time, else wasted in folly, and

possibly dissipation—and of money otherwise spent

idly, and perbepe hurtfolly. We might show the biene*

fit ticrruin; to ihcdifTiJi lU and bai'kwurd, who ninv

there exercise and acquire confidence in those abilities

with whidi tbey are now too modest to appear in n

wider nitn.i, or ijivin lii it inf irniauoii, of which, from

uiifavurable circumstances, tbcy have heretofore been

deprived. We are aware that eomemay eneer at these

ns»ociations as puerile and trifling, and we are happy
that they are placed beyond and above the necessity of

such means improvement as they oSbrd. Fur our

perl, wc deem them well advanced who are so. We
bcli< vc that grave Wisdom, and |irofIuii:d LiMrniii;;,

may mingle in tiie exercises ot the lyreuin and the de-

bating aociety with profit. We aUow that they may
be so condiirted as to br" tt iflinc^ and pm rilo, but wo
deny that they necessarily are so, and require evidence

ere we can believe that thie ie genenlly the case. Wby
mny tiioy not hold an elevated and manly chiiraricr?

Must profound problems of natural science be discussed

only in a philosophiealsociety T Mnst stem and sober

questions be agitated solely in the legislative hall or

on the floors of congress 7^ Are i>ot these, and similar

subjects, of interest and importance out of these places,

to wbieh they are considered asespecially appn>priatc7

The pnwpr of thinking ;uid of re ;isoniiii); for ovirsrlxcs,

and of expressing our opinion readily upon any subject,

ia an acquirement eo vafauible« that dvery one "ahmild

strive to atufn it, ind be is verily i^tiilty who neglects

the means of doing this when ihcy are in his reach.

Knowledge is open U» all at Ibe pceient dey—there are

no robed teachers to whom are eommitled solely the

myeteries oflearning—her portals uncloee atour touch—
weean enter. We need seek at the ibrine of no onu
de-^the inmost penetralia of wisdom are accessible by
ourown endeavors. There are fountains of intelligence

gushing from a thousand sources, and we ntay freely

quafl'. There are treasures beneath the soil, and ifwe
will diligently search for ihim, wc shall bi ii ^j tlirm up,

Hashing to the sunlighL We are not obliged to follow

blindly in the path which other* liave marked out, but we
mny air- y torch ourselves if we will, niid first and

foremost, we may explore the dark, the intricate and tho

untrodden. All visible things are ready A>r our Investi'

gallon. The laws of mind and of matter, with all their

intcresiingaud imporUinitroihs,areopeab«fore us. We
may be Called a nation of debaters; and we are lo, from
the very circumstances of our free institutions. He who
would keep pace with the limes, then, must be studinus,

vigilant and active. A man is not now, like tho atliUle

of old, distinguished by his physical superiority—byhts
speed in the race, his powi r in i\)o. jm^ilistic combat,

his precision in guiding the chariot steeds, or his skill

in burling the swift javelin—bot he has a part to per>

f >rin in the iiitcllcotii;il ;in nn. If he would come out from

oblivion, if he would become even an acting portion of

the age, and well shoold he be girded and prepared for

the task. That mighty weapon, reason, Khonld iic ever

ready and bright in his hands, and lie should exercise

and Inure himself to the conflict of mind with mind.

And where, we ask, can he better do Ibis; than in lha

dcboting society? Where can we belter mtor those

powers which we must use when we go out into the

world, or keep Ihem in order and ready for action,

when, for n time, wc hnvc retired from its btt'^y strife?

Far, then, from being necessarily puerile and trifling,

are the lyeeum and the debating aociety. We, on
the contrary, rejnifc in thi ir

i
rosprrity. Wf hop*; that

they may be established, and many of iheoi, in every

community, aeeonling to its ntimben. We wish more*

over, that the sex of More and Mcmans and Sigourney

and Sedgwick, would lend their encouragement to these

assodatione, not only by their presence, but by their

contributions to the treasuries of knowledge. Some-
thing would be added to the refinement of the.<(e assem-

blies, and perhaps somewhat of the stormy passion of

roMfh debate would be allayed. I look Qpon these ns-

soi-i.iiions, then, ns b-jiu^ iivij'nrtnnt nietti<ims for the

diflusion of intelligenre, as a great means of instruc-

tion—of checking ibe tide of diasipatton-ofgiving tbe

truth to the yoiin;: and thr power of its dcfcncf— ofriiis-

ing up a generation worthy of America ;—may 1 not

add, oftraining ihe'immortal for immortality I

Thus h.ive r pi( s^MUed sntn<j of the means of extend-

ing to the people a "clear perception of truth and
duty,** and you all will see that tbey are simple and prae>

ticable. I nm aware that they are not nno means, but

those which have been long establibhed and widely ex-

tended. Still, I- wi&h to see them employed every

where, and until they are, 1 shall deem It proper to re*

commend tlu in and ur^c their importf^nce and necessity.

It ia certain that there are many who have not been

brought under their infloeneee, and irwireover, there are

many of ihese n hieh aio wcak and lanizuisfiinp nnd sfru^-

ghng with diflicuUics, when it is in the power of our
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citizens to siirtcli Uni\\ a helping nnd invigoraling

hand. I trusi thai ihe talented and the weaiihy will

act upon lhi« matter—let them consider the importance

of tlicaO ob)«eta, ih* •vidMt and po«v«Hbt inliiMiM*

which thfy mny have npi^n ihc pro^pertty nf tlic nn-

tion, and let them, as patriots, by all means, encourage

and foster tbsm.

Ouisis.i 'nivi t'lr.'pro'id of. r!vr:n tn Inok upon

ila physical grandeur—the features which il has borne

ftom the cirailofi'^its crowned noontaiiw and haehcet.

•d Cat^mcis—its sunlii hill tops, and iu glorious v«l-

lies— its rocks of eternal strength, and its clear-flowinp

waters—even to look upon these, we say, we may well

be proud. And when we call up its dtrillii^'inemo-

rirs—i's rfcords of brave hrnrls niid ?!r<in<r arms and

Doble minds—when we remember its old monuments

of battle, Ibe prayer* of iu pUsrtma, knd the aahet of

iisnn'L'ii' y iinu^—do we not feel (ho truth and beauty

of the senlimcnt

" Sulce et decorum est pro palria Mil?"

Awl who can wonder that the patriot has died for it,

on Iu high places—and that the returning ejr to, stretch-

ing oat bia arms and viewing iia shotee through gush-

ing teara, ha* exclaimed in the btokep Meeota of aob-

Innfjoy—
*' Tllis U tay own, mj naiire UnJ

And can we womirr tluil, \viih alt llicsc n.ilural nJ-

vanugM and the incitement of such exanipies, a Hjaili

of enierpriae baa been awakonod and ie atirring mighti-

ly among us? Its workings an all arnund tis. Il !ms

conquered in realnw thai the Uoman never sliadowcd

with bis eaitilee, and left where it boa been, tmpbies

more ^lurious mul ijurulilf iluii l!i<: Itoji y niLMUuncnts (if

Egypt. It ii«s spanned, with its everlasting arches, the

deep and broad aby.^s, making there a level and beaten

track, and opened channels of intercourse through the

bosom of the riven rock. It has made tbe wide and

boisterous ocean to be as a gentle stream, and deft,

•v«o through *'the illinaiiabla air,'' a pathway to the

stnni. Il has created scene* mnro lipaDtiful tlrin the

dreams of the ancient time, or than ever glulud before

tlie gliataning eye oT a poet. Distant regions, but

yrstrrdny t(i>:' abodes of the prowling wild fox ami his

red hunter, now smile with pleasant hamlets—iheir

Streams reflect the insignia of comniefoe, and thair hilU

i.id'/s " tclm Cn liic soii<: of the reaper." It has spoken

in solitude, and io 1 an hundred voices have answered

there. It has looked upon the forests of a thousand

years, and they have passed away like visions; wlnlf

gliuering marui, sacred lanes and shining pinnacli^s,

have risen in their stead. And then, its plumy har-

vaets nodding and brighlMiiflf- on All our hilU— i!s

towering mnsts bristling in all our porta— its hum of

universal busine^—ita cheering sounds of toil—iu

clangor and roar of nachtnsrjr, and all its tomnll and

its triumph ! Amid nil these operations, it moves, as it

were the iife-blood, preserving and animating and

qoielnning the beatings of the ungbtf haarc

Thii same libera! and indt fatii;^ble spirit, wc would

have exerted in the great cause of diffusing light and

knowledge. We woold have it work out results stiil

more li'>n.»ral>li; and bli ssud for our ctnnury, by raising

it lo thai intellectual and moral eminence which it ts

w wdl fitted (o adorn. W« wo»ld bAvt ibeie same

expansive heorts and strong hand^, which are working

such matricvl chan^ts in the ' I co:idiiion of our

land, employ their energies in aicltii» the poor and

cheering on tbe young in tlwir affiwto after kiiowledge

and improvement. We do no', wish our cnuniry to

poiseaa crowns, or to bold the sceptres of nations | but

wieb her lo sway hearta by tlie migbty iniuencea of
frtrddtti and lolt'lliijcnce. h was for llii-, we trust,

that she was raised up in these later limes—lo afford

the world an example of what- a republic emu be, and
to send fortli in other ag's and other lands, a power to

regenerate and to bless. We would have the words of

Vlillon be nd a prophecy, to which she shall answer as

the accomplishment—"Meihinks," says be, " 1 see in

my mitid a noble and puis«aiit nation rousing hcr«(lf

like a strong man after sleep, ond shakmg Iter invinci*

hie locks : inethinks I tee bar aa an eaglo aiUHig her

mighty v<niiti, ;itid kindling her undazzled rye? at the

full mid-duy beam; purging and unsealing her long

abused sight at the foontain itself of bearenly radi*

niici-
;
w hile t!tc whnfc noise of timorous and fl >L-king

birds, with those also that love' the twilight, fiuUer

about, amased, at what eho meam^ and in tliatr en>

vious gabble woold pfogneetieftto n.yonrof aeet* nod
schiems.?'* .

'

GmUmtn itf the RickmmA Lycam—] have already,

I fuar, treapasaed too long upon your patience. My
I

remarks in conclusion will, thrrt fnn!, brit f. Ptr-

nal n;c io olTer you a few words of cungraiulaiion and

of precept. I rejoice with you, upon this yooraecond
nnnircrs try, lint you Iinvr been abJe thus far to suc-

ceed in your laudable and important object. I am glad

to know, thak within iho past year, yon have b«en
' nbtp to e>5t-iblish nn nirl to yinir rndi av(i;.s in v.i^oaVde

as a well selected library. L am chc^;red, also, with

the hope, that tbe eflbrta of those of yovr number who
have enlisiid in the attempt to furnish the public with

a monthly journal devoted to the cause of lyceuoos

and debating societies, will prove auceeasfali and thai

the liberal and the enlightened will, by thair poGoniaiy

and their mental contributions, assist in placing it upon

a permanent foundation, where il will prove worthy

of patronage, and bo the agent of much nod lasting

Ji;<'<>d. I bid ye on, penili tnen, in all your s.»< i

works. 1 trust that you wiU not sudor ihe clouds of a

Ibw adveraitiea, or the vexationa of nn hour, to fn^
vfnl your vi;;ih»in, unwearied and triwmphnnt action,

m a cause so gloriotts as that of acquiring and diffusing

intelligence) There ia no portion of o«r ooootry from

wtiicli .> blfssed influence upoti its provrn riiy o.in more

appropriately arise, than from this. Ucre were the

kindling of hs young liberty lanned i^to a flame, and

hi!iKe shduld ^o forth that which will constitute its

prosperity atid the lustre of its iiooioruUiy. Mooit-

mcnis of giory and of honor nre here. Gravea that

hallow tba soil and that distant nations speak of wkh
reverencr. Logends of liberty told by its haunted

stream-sides, and songs of patriuu^m sung by all ita

clear and bos|litable hearth- fires. Here, also, among

tht.sir liallowrd tombs, and amid the hicathing of de-

fiurted intellect, htre amy you and all succeeding gene-

rations, rear up ridi tropbioa of mental nnd mml
^roatt)c-i!« ; luid may it be konwn in history, tbit tbo**

whose fathers fought and bled among the earliest for

*apMCh fiKtheObsiireri
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their country's freedom, w«re of the firsj to erccl the

columns of lis •ttengUi and to deepen iu imperiihable

ibundnui.ns.

A few words farther, and I close. I hart spoken of

Uie important place which ChrittianUy holds, as a

tion nf true intp!li£r''n''c nrn'.ltnv^n, I comnteni! it

especially to you n^ain. You may scan the broad and

legibis heavens anifthe mystefioos depths of rarth—
yoii niayscauh skiifwU'' .minn^ the regies of ntiricnt torr

and "drkik deep" of " the Pierian •pring." You may
gnther knowledga from all the sovrees of humsn 1«am>

ing. And I would have you, if possible, do so. But I

wish to press upon you the injunciioo, not to neglect

the Bible, amid' all these stadies. Mere uninspired

knnwifugc will be mingled, more or less, with earthly

frnUur-, untl hiimnn pn?srons. Dut inspiration flows

forth, uiUaiiiled in ils purily and rvHccUii^ only imnges

of heavenly beauty, ftist, (kit from Uie throne of God.

Even wlto it brfori^ you only as a model for iniilUctuat

improvement, it pns.scss£S powerful claims upon your

attention. Would yoq have eloquence 7 There iti%

brmthin? from tips that Ii >ve hct n loiji-lii-d \v''h SACred

fire. Would you find lolly poetry ? There it is, like

that which the angels know, and to which the morainp

stars sanj; together. Would I'-am li.ssonsuf pnir-

ttcal or judicial wisdom? They ans (here, deep, strong

and eonsincing. Bat it is lut Ibr such things only that

yoo hold the Bible in your hands. You know that it

makes appeal to the inward and spiritual powers, and

sec to it, I beseech you, that its appeals arc regarded

and known -snd practised upon. The soul, without

principles' of moral and rc!'»ir>u» action, even if it

should reach (and we do i>ut say that it can,) all

unt^uided by its belter nature, a mighty energy and

a l)roa<J etpaiisioti of intef'octaa! power, would be

a wild, a chainless and a dangerous thing—wander-

ing Ibrth, like some terrible principle in natarSt BOt

boitnri into the fixed paths of the phincts, or sub.

jccl to any known law of order, threatening to eom>

mingle and Crush worlds ; or like the eagle, who, while

soaring lo the orb of il iy, " i:h ploi y ii> liis eye nnd

sunlight on his wing, is lost amtd stormy clouds, and

beaten about by resistless and adTcrss teihpests.

May you practice, gcntU men, upon these truths—

thus assuring to yourselves pore knowledge and real

benefit—an*! may the Indaenoe aerted by your sodety

and kindred associalionigdomuch in causing the dwelt-

fr> <.r the future to know, not by the ^ad experience

of lU absence, but by feeling it around them as ibcu

air and very lilc, that iM^TBtuotircs u smbrtuli.t
M41IIUTK TO THB moSFBaiTT OF A VATIOW.

DBTOTION.
Why lio men feel more devout, when their hearts

are fill'-<l wi'.h dci p emotions—when their minds arc

raised (as it were) from earth, by solemn music or the

•ublima and beautifnl—but that their minde ate then

mo«it fi? to hold coinriv'.nir." iv-Mi -fio Deitv, (ot nothing

that is vile or base can itien have place in then. In

tioth deep joy and deep grief, the mind turns mvolaii-

torily to its Creator. And it appears to rue that prali-

tude to lum is almost an easential part, or at least an
almost innriabk eoneMgaiiant of intmss joy. o.

Vol. v.—9»

TWIUGHT FANCIES.

The twilight hour,

With mystic power,

Is stealing o'er earth and hsB*«n j

And treasur'd lays

Of other days
Float on the breath of eren.

The mirili and glee

And minstrelsy.

Of childhood's early mom,
Trill on the ear,

As loud and elsar

The Diinffliiif shouts are bone.

From ghrlhood*s bower
F.ieli openinp flovver

A note of love is sighing

;

Their petals pale

Tell sorrow's tale

—

Their stems are prostrate lying.

But there's a spell

Hath power to quell

Elach echo from the past;

To bid the breast

Enfranchis'd rest.

And whisper peace at last.

, That spell is tbine,

' And worMs thy shrine,

Jmagination fair!

Thy spirit springs,

On venturous wings.

High is the realms of air.

Each glittVing star.

That shines afar,

But paves thy prand highway;

While quiet nooks

And murmaring brooka

Still tempt tby feet to stray.

By Uogled deR,

O'er rock and fr?!,

Thy bov'ring form is seeoj

'Neath oecan^ ware,

In mermaid's cave,

Thy gorgeous couch bath been.

When ^Etna's firs,

In flaming ire.

Doth deluge the mountain's aide

;

What joy to dip

Thy thirsty lip

In the whelming torrent's tide.

Then come to as;
Thy tracery

Is woven ronnd my heart;

Make me but thine.

Be thou biH mine,

And lit nl sbs dspsft.
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Limb shall nol fail,

Nor spirit quail

—

WeMl raoge o'er earth and sea;

The atan of niglit

Shnll guide our fiighCf

And morn sing jubilee

The compact done,

The guerdon won,

I bid cadi fear depart;

Thy voice of love,

bhail even prove

atyptie ibr the haarL

A M U AM;

THE SEEKER OF OBUYION.

•nit« A rtLAOMMmr psom am vnwmtuauBn ma.

There are more l>itnp in liacven anJrarth, Bortllo,

Than are dreampt of In your pbllosopby. HamlA.

Reader—if perchance I be so fuftujiatc as to have

•nft"! know no law whicli can eooipel m« to daelare

from what Persian manuscript I deciphered the fallow-

ing laie
;

itiough I, no doubt, could amase many, and

flatter my own vanity, by displaying niaeh ingenuity

ID forging and explaining some dark mjsterjr which

might furnish the desnred informaiion. From my un-

willingness lo teN tba whole tratb, kind reader, you
may suspect the Persian origin of my story. Keep
your suspicions^ by all means, if they benefit you, but

allow me rIm to keep my secret. After having leartit

all thia in relation to the original imimscript, you may
p<»rhnps wish to he informed unto whom the t ile is

told -y und ht;re i may be more communicative without

endangering my veracity. Loqattar Aniram->you
cotilij have found ihnt nitt hy your own research—but

nol ihui the Prince Aboun Hnssein, unto whom Amrasa
addraisaa hia diaooarae, le a young and misanthropic

traveller, of royal birlli, with whom you und I, fair

reader, nuy seek mure acquaiataiKe hereafter. But,

laat I fifk tha veil too high, let me nam intiwlvee you.

Great Prince—the remambraQce of the paii rises on
my soul like the sun on the sandy deserts of Araby.

The light whidi it affords discloses but a blighted and

a eterile region, where if the semblance of|oy erer np.

pearcd, it was but a rr.tm?e»(l) which attntctcd f ir a

tiD>e, but whose unreal nature was detected by a nearer

approach. Perehanee the relation of my aorrawe is

painful lo me, for tin^r luis trnced deep furrows on my
heart, though he has left my brow without a wrinkle

;

yet my ioH Aboun Raseein ha« commanded, and his
Bfrvanl will obi y—and if for a moment my narrative

substitute in your bosom the warm feelings of sympa-
thy for the morbid phantaaieB ofmisanthropy, the plea-

sure of success will Ml on my soul lightly and sweetly,

as did the manna on the plain?: of the South, to aatisfy

the cravings of the disciples of Mou8sa.(3)

*Poc astss see lbs end «r tlia inlcle.

£NoV£MB£A,

I was bom in the • >rllood of Sham el Drmcs-

hy.(3) that region of undyii p spring, which our Holy

Prophet has declared tu be the loveliest uf all lerrestial

paradieea^ Every where ia the iroimd eovered with a
velvet grrnss—green as the lurhsn of nn Emir(l)—soft

as the fleeces of ADgonL(6) Every where is it span-

gled with the brighteet waA flioat fragrant of flowan^

vthileo'fr tlie ilio'isand brooks thf»t intersect t!jc btria-

tiful valley, the tail dates and pomegranates wave their

gracefol IbliagOi The air ia oppieaaad with the aweet^

est of perfumes—the skies arc flushed with iho softest

and richest of colors, and the maids of that dine are

fair as the roees they sjgfa over—tVMfol aa the bolfaote

they listen UK I have wandered over many lande-^

have Seen far countries—hut .Mill to me that spot seems

the eye of the univer&e, and the vale of Demesbk
stands unrivalled in my heart. Even now, wkHe
fspcakint;, I am hurried back on the winss of memory

lo Lhat home of mjr youth, and in fancy I stray through

lis vineyards, and olive grovea, diMrfng In the eoel

cveniiiL,' hrcerx, when il returns fiinl nr.d weary from

lU pilgrimage over earth and over sea. Yet there are

sorrows eonnectcd even wkh that garden ofdetigbta, and

thmiL'li si en in llie (lisl:\iirt: anJ tiK llowtd into h ss rr-

^putiiive shades, they still cast a gloom over my spirits

when recalled vnto my mind. With the melendioly,

however, a aad pleasure is mingled ; and I still feel what

in every country is acknowledged, that a charm cndr-

cles the home of our diildhood, which time may deaden

but not destroy. And from Uie myriad weea of life t

have turned for cnn^ohtton to Bren«*s of my early

days—those hours of gladness, when my spirits wct«

too booyaat (o admit of that reJIeetiott which ia the

parent of nil mt^rry.

But I must proceed with my story. From age to

aqe, my aneestore had devoted tbemaelvet to the read*

ItiZ of the siars and !> the ftiidy r,f mysti.: lorc.fG) The
secrets which they discovered were handed down by
i'lich dying fittber aa the moat valaable legacy to hia

son, and the son treasured tlicni ns an iielr loom which

should descend to his remotest posterity. Bat the

knowledge that my own parent attained, fiirtranaoepded

that of his predecessors, whose dark and magic scrolls

had been but lamps for the direction of bis course. His

secrets wore such aa almost to compel the elements to

obedience, and to exact from the genii (be bomoge of

fealty. It m?nl.i be that thcye dark studies ruined his

health, or that some too daring experiment was attended

with fatal eonaeqnenoee, for be peridied by aome strange

a»)d sudden death ere my early age conid he ronscion*

of the greatness of my loss. I^fore his departure^

however, he had dipped^ne in the wateie of yoath,

brought from the exirefiic F-.ist,(7) and bound by a

fearful oath ar powerful Peri, to protect me m all

'dangerand difficulty. In bb last momentaheconsigned

me 10 the care of his friend, the wise Ishmael ; and as a

recompense for the trouble he might uodeiKO, he preeeat*

ed hire with those mystic volumes wbieb he to moeb

' valued bimaeU^ and which he well knew would advance

my new protcrtor to fhn most darzling heigbL in tboea

bludics whcrcuntu his heart was •devoted.

Moon after moon replenished ber hunp^year after

year rolled on, wliile I lived with my good suardian. I

was educated aA«r the fiubion of princes, (for the raok

of my falhar waa nabla atnonff noUeat,) aftar

jStmamf the Seeker of Obimon*
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having perfected myself in ihe tne of Rrms and in all

those accompUshmanU which-add grace and dignity to

pmJrTs, (hp sn^c I<.hmafl initiated me into the mysteries

of his own much iuvetl siudy. Ufl have I passed the

lif» hMif night with him drawing dnnd eoiabiBations

from the stars, to charm the ticmpnts and to make na-

ture subaervicnt to his will—or gazing iotenity on iht

ihi1c««beaied faraa«a, wm ws ttmytd to «Une( the

virgin fj'iM from lUe. worthless t1n>s^, nnd not nnfrf-

qaently attempting to discover the elixir of life, which

for so many agea ha* elnded the reaeaidiea ofthe wiae.

Ofl-limra iiio would we sfck the rcrirsliin:; coohh .ss f)f

'
the grove, nnd reclining under the wide spreading

dienar trees, by the banks of my own Baftidee,(8) I

would listen to my guardian's remarks on the sages or

old, or be amazed as I heard the cabalistic epelis ariih

which Boleymaa ben 0onad(9) ii aaid to have rented

the rebellious araiiea of Heaven. Frequfmly iit- would
^

explain those unhallowed creeds which had held in

dnrkncss the deluded minds of men before the visitation

of our prophet, nnd becoming excited by the fervor of

his faitti, he wiuilil jiictni-c the iiripntii <'iva!>le prrftrtioiis

of the pnmiiise of the righteous, nnd tliiaie u}xjn ilic

beauty of thoaa honrieswho avrait with sweet aoanding

zitars(IO) the ndmittnncr nf the f tit hful intothe geOined

•nd marbled courts of eternal bliss.

Though, by the nature ofmy ttodies, separBiod from

the youth of my own \< i w;is 1 nai alto^'t ilicr

alone, for the daughter of ilic Uukcm was my constant

eompaninn. Together we raceived the inairoetiona of

her ftither, and hand in hand we strolled along the

dancing streams, which, like veins, course through the

vale of Demeshk, giving new vigor to the flowers of

the earth, and adding beauty to the acene. Ever as

the sun went down we sought the grove of chenar

lrees,(Il} for it concealed a lovely bower, enlaced with

the booeyiuckle and the vine, the jemamine and the

rose—where we would sit and rpcownt llic wild bwcct

tales of former limes—thos« enchanting stories with

which the Sultana Scheherazade(lS) beaid lohave lulled

the i«*alou8y of her lord. Yriir after year drd wc live after

this manner, each ever rejoicing in the society of the

other; hot as ravohlni^ ycom brooght n darbor tinge to

my chork, and boyliortil t;:iv.; jiln'c to mntnrcr n^f>, I

could no longer view with the same feelings the ripening

beaitties of the fair Zobetde. Pram hmherty affeeffon

I passed to intcnscst love, and my adured one was per-

suaded without much oratory of tiie sincerity of nay

•ttaehment, and confteaed that the affection was red-

procal. Oil my loved Zoboide^ even now can I fancy 1

see before me thine incomparable beautieso—the unnum-

bered charms of my peerless one—her fiice beams on

my SOnl, brij;ht AS the eye of the momlog tO the teoi-

pe*l t'>«rt— iier r!»*'ik is soft ns ihc vf>!vet-mf>S'<f*«! of

Demeshk—crimsoned like ilao blush of the budding

rose> She is tall and graceful as the cedar of Leba-

non,(13} when it<! leaves are shaken by the winds of the

ummer—her step it light as the roe on the moun-

iamo>-hor feet whho as the mirble of Bbinime«n.(i4)

Her snttt is the finest mirror, refl^ciinfr every im iji'

presented to it, untainted in its purity— her voice is mu-

aieal as the harp over whoeo choice the genii of the

breez.es ['I ly, nu\\ often Iia.^ it Sonniicii mi niy f ir rnc-

lodioua OS the dulcet murmurs of dutant waters lo the

tmfdhr «f the baroing desert. B«t pwrdoD me, great

Prince ; to you thie deseripu'en may be tedioae ; but in

the piciisurtj I experienced, as I recalled the charms of

my murh loved—my long lost—my faultless Zobeide,

I forgot unto whom I was relating the story of my mis-

fortunes.

Tlic full iiii"»nn was to hr- ilip .sij;nal for rrj.iicin;^—the

night apfKiinled for tiie consummation of our happi-

neee—ond on that eve my dark - haired Zobeide was to

bporne ihr hritlc nf Amrnm. But .is the moon shines

brightest when farthest from the sun that gives light

unto her, SO was I farthest from the reality of bttsav

wlicn niy [irnspccts seerncr! Itriphtt sst. IVii liow slijill I

speak of my sorrows 7 Again my heart euflers all the

dreadful pangs which then it snffered—my fair one was
lost. On ilie eve [u tTdlipg that appointed for our nup-

tials she disappeared, aivd left no clue to extricata me
fiom the Iabyrhtth(l5) of my feara. 1 was altogether

^
unable to discover whither or by what mconsshe had

departed ; but the suddenness and the secresy of her

flight, made me suppose it efleeted by the violence of

others. The excess of joy immediately gave place to

;\ foiiely nnd blit^iiting feeling, which ursttcd around

iiiy heart and spread over my soul a cold and deadly

siekneae—for the unesrtaioty in ^hmhl was left opened

ilif; way 10 the mmi painful conjectures. Oh, prince!

if you have ever loved with the intensity of aflisction,

you may eoneeiee the anguish whieb I then endured |

my j^^y!^ Ii''<d lirrii firit;lit ns the r:idialioii^. of llif hill of

Emerald,(16) but it was now torn with throes more

violent than those which convulse the base of that fit*

mous mountain.

To the memory ofmy Zobeide I erected a cenotaph

;

around it I planted the cyprcas and the yew, and with

my own hands I iend> d the painted flowers that sprung

lightly from that fancied grave. Here I spent whole

days dreaming of the lost one—refusing all consolation,

though many endeavored in kindness to administer lo

my wounded soul— but the sadness of my hrrtrf rould

know no solace ; and tha only occupation of which my
paleied mind area capable, eoasiated in eonjuring upM
the swpft memnrii s of the past and ?"ivin? them nn

ideal body to perpeioale the charms of my own Zo-
beide. Three time* had th« round moon hung her
bright l.mip in the mid vault of Flcaven—n faint type

of that wild mystery of the far East—the incarnatione

of Brahnw—hut still my grief was unabated, and her
ri f^piendeatgbry bestowed no poace on the anguish of

my souL

About Ibis time^ the oM Uakem seeing how vain

were the attempts of others to console me, himself ad"

dressed me :
" Son," be said, "your grief is unmanly—

team and long lameoiatioMi aia Ibr women,(l7) but we
who are men and bom for action, must have our Ibei*

ings of sterner mould. I hnvc lost n duui^htpr—you n

bride. Is your loss to be convparcd lu mine ? 1 have
watched over her in love and expectation, from the ear-

liest hours of her infunry. You h»\ f loved licr only in

her bloom, into my heart she has grown, os the solitary

phint OA the high moantaios stHkee deep its roots iaio

tlie mck. To you slio has licen but .is the flower plucked

in the garden, for its beauty, to adorn or delight while

itrf beauty and fragrance remain." "Yenerable fit*

iliiT," I rtplitd, "your words are full of wi^dl rn—but

when the iceltngs are grieved, the bead may aaaent loa

truth vhidi tha heart r^laaia—than an noaa wham I
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nwy l^^^f ^^ i'li ttie sunie f rvnr of ^ntnchmcnt Bs \hf

(air Zobctde. She is gone, and wuti her all hope ol'

luippineM bM flown ftom my boaom.** " So ym dflem

i>ow ;
fitit you lit'.lc knnw thf! rri'itntirlity of the hear!

of man when you call your iorroMr incrudicabte j but

if thb gneflonKjcontimM, 1 may regret hsffiij; Tiolated

the cnstonw of ihe country in ihe Irealnunl of my
daogfaur. But for ycon I was alont^ 1 pursued sW*

diet, in which tnjr daric-halred boiuty wst mjr wAy
compinion. When I received you into the house, 1

bad too long allowed her the control of her actions then

lo check iliem
; yet t nwy look back with regret on

the joys of former limei^ if bought by tb« pltMnt
misery nf Aniranj."

" Failicr, It were unjust—for though my soul be dark

whh etoud*^ Iraow that th«only alfemtion of my sor-

row is the rfmcmbrancc of the pnst,niid the cnnscious-

nett of once having had happiness withm my reacli."

" Not bappineta, my ton^-when the ibin hair tarns

gTiy on yiiur iic' it ti'M(T, yni wil* Ir irn l'n:>t unli> none

has Allah granted a smte of bliss.(18.) Remensber the

persaaationa of our Holy Propbst befbra be aotablialMNi

the light of the faith ; and think of the difficaltiaO tbat

opposed the course of the great Soleyman ben Donad,

and forget not, my son, (hat though surrounded with

leamliiK. pniwcr, wealth, and honor, boramained not in

the true belief, for which he is n«w cursed with the

burninjg heart in the Ualb of Ebiiii."(t9.)

" Perehanca tbon sayest sooth—but my dreams of

happinnss were so vivid that they baVO bcsoMO a

belief in its pni^sibility."(20.)

** Ah, my Amran, flrney evar is tba deeaivar of
youth. Your vision<t of K'-ils arc f\<s bright nrni as fnlse

as those evening hues which gild the dark clouds of

Heafan.** ^ .
•

AnntluT moTVh pns'iod nn— <l,iy nfler day bore wit-

ness to the sincerity of my grief—but at length my
fccart was peirii(ed by ita oontinusnea. An icy chill

came over mc. I was listless and almost uncon-
scious. The lengthened oioaotooy of woe had para-

lyzed my aenaea. My limba reAised their due and
wonted assistance. My eye became vacant—n.y in-

tellect inert. In vain I endeavored to shake oil' ibis

lethargy. Neither the powers of my body nor the

Ihculties of my mind were subaerviont to iho dictatra

of my will. Everyday I grew wrakfT—nnd ns my
weakness increased, a fever seized on me. My eye,

from bein:: filmy, became wild and bloodaliot. . A Ungw
!ing sens,r iofi r.in thrniir;h a!! my nervrs

, (\nd as the

live blood danced in my veins, a throbbing pain con-

vulsed my body. My bead beeama ligrhi—my bratn

swum— I knew no more, for I w.i-i driiri-jits.

My eyes opened, but they were blinded with the

Kgbt to which they had been ao long uoaecoatomed.

With pain I raised ray thin irnnsluceni hands to shade

them. I closed my eyes and pressed my forehead ;—it

was cold—but an agonizing throb shot through my
temples. A cool spunge was applied to thaaitWbieh

afforded such relief thai I i]< omtiJ myself trnnspnrtrd

lo some other world. A melon was introduced into my
mouth, to the parched roof of wbieh myawollan-longue
had before cIlmvoiI. The sti!! tninqtit!!i;y of delight

relaxed my nerves, and 1 had but strength to open my
tyao Ibr « few abort Miomanta, to behold him who (boa

londadiM, HewnaanoMiBaii—hiifineaaenHd knows

to me, nrd thf mi!dnr«5 of bis kind blue eye beamed

on me tike the memories of the past. 1 fell into a

alunbar—sweat visionovisited my slaepi. I waa aaated

iiti\on:» t'lr- rhcnir trrf s, with a f.iir one V>y my siJe,

whose exceeding loveliness outshone those beauties

'which inspired tba honied veraes of Hafis. Around

ber head was a coronet of the tovt li- s'. flowers
;

iltc

lily was shamed by the marble whiteness of her brow,

and tbeToae blushed a deeper dye to see itself rivalled

Ijy the carnation of her cheek. l\tr eyes were soft and

shining as the stars seen in the deep waters of the

Green Sea;(2l) and as her head rested on my bosom,

Iboy ware upturned lo mine, as if she would there read

fi transcript of her own ffclir^?. fler hanJ rested

witiiin mine. I would cast Hiy tyts oa iSt smiling

Isndscape, then turn them to that sunpy face, to con-

viin-f: of ihc :ei.»!:iy of lli:it wtiirli I !•., As I ihus

repeated my g)>ze, it assumed the Itkene&s of one [

thought I had seen baTore. I praased any hnnds upon

my ( yes— ("'I'll I >okc<l rigiiii—but my goze fJl or,'yon

the jasmine thai hung before my lattice in the gracefol

ftatoona that l^aibr^s band bad given it—my charmer

was gone— it had been only a dreatn.

Again I slumbered—for i bad not the power of re-

maiQing awake. I la y by a aweet till, whose oionnoiw

irig' was soothing to my brnguid ear. The cHron trees

wnrrd nver me, shaking on every breeze the perfumes

of thi:,ir blt^Moming branches. The birds warbled their

blithest notes—but to my car there came a aweetec

melody; it was faint at first, i-r ii was borne on the

blast from a d>s|ance; gradually it came nearer, and

the liquid aounds rung in the fiaicnlng air—it was oe-

Irstia! hf\rmfuiy. My trnnrcd spn^fT were drowned in

that sea of pausic—still I lent an aitcnlive ear, and me*

Ihooffht my pulses were attuned to past deligbta. Tha
niusici.in ft|ipi oarhf d nic. Stic was is'I Veauty. Her
eye dark and languishing as the gazelle'#.(23) Uer
breath perfumed aa Ihe breeco that issues from tho

throne of Allah. 1 looked but once on her vvho htid ro

enchanted me—yet the lor^ seemed no new feeUug. I

looked again—and again it was a dream.

I triad to recalfthe visions of my sleep, bat slumber

again nvrrtnok mc. I was moving ia an atmosphere of

sweet sounds, which rose and fell wildly, like the moda>

•iationa 'of a rising «U>rm. Perfumea Aosted around, but

.

I fainted nat oren with the ecstasy; neither was I

overpowered by excess of sweetness, for a straqge and

uefislt power sustained ma. I wee not aleoo^ for with

me was one who?^ bri^litnrss sii'-passed the ttk rii!i m
splendor of tJie unclouded sun—yet my eye quniiod not,

for ber beauty was melbwed by supeftmiursl aofineaa.

ITor figiirt (23) w;is llic impress r f p-
i
ft -tloii, yti I

vainly tried to catch us outline, (or cach.Uinb ai.d linea*

ment was breaihing, and around waa woven a thin

robe of finest moonshine, whose ever varying colors

were brighter and more dwngeaUe than tbose which

flit across ilie lunar rainbow. 6be turned her fiue .lo»

irarda roe. I knew not where it was I had &cen a faint

resemblance of lfir>sc bofuiiies. Hand with band I

journeyed '-fur, an uni^een in/l'ience imp^lc<d us on,

tbroofh groves of ever blooming trees, whose every

bud and leaf (illrd ihe aic^ with music, as thr*y qiriv.n'J

in the wind. Nor alone passed we thus onward—liiou-

sanda from a ihouniMl quanaii^ mafgiag inwards tha

avM cratM^MMoipiaiad ««twMMienV] and alt baili
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ill, ami that more tliaa oncT^Mw^l^?!^^^^
©cr ttip. Was it not so?"
' Yet, my son, J waiched yoo } for you wera the la«t

Htok Ihftt boand me to earrfi. Mjr ttndiei are laeteleM

and insipid \o me, when there is none unto whom 1

Twy impact my tbougljte. I should beve been like the

old pina on tHe moantab, wliidi, «he hit of tha ftrwi,

the lighlninf haaecatbed. I ^l.< uld have Mood alona^

stripped of my leaves artd my brancfaaii and fallen U-

iifJiiUiiiatd.

ei«mm«~M ihalr brawa,> from

odors vvcrr disrillcd to pludden the heprU of ihosa wbo
trod within the mystic gardens t)^ that paradisei My
fbir cotnpaniM Im^ed and atniled upon ma. Tha vail

nf ilid for a mnmaot ftwli hit fko*} U«as my
own, my lost Zob«ide^ " *

Itwaaaiummer**eT»—I lay upon my eoodi tranquil

but weary ; it seemed as I had just waked from a long

trance, and was now gathering anew my enerj^ies to go

forib unto the world. Long I lay in drowsy wakefulneae^ Cfured for and eompanionlesa.

00 My brow and cheek the cool and pleasant brain ^ Your9wn lifebasbeen nearly aaerifleadtel^pi**
swept pcnt'y, crcrpirii; throii;;h tlic o[nn Ii\tticc, and servaiionj your kindi»ess fulls on me like the dews of

bearing on its balmy pinions ibe tribute wliich each loT- Ucaven jj^he flowers of the field
;
yet I little daaenred.

ing flower paid aa it passed ak>nf. Thara waa an oM
~

nirtii bcndins Over me : when he saw my eyelid^ open,

he clasped bis withered haadj^jupturncd bis ayes to

HaaTen—rapidly bia ihin 1l{piMB*ed. Byhanaied, ba

aonk upon tlic fl'ior. I Iny iiitmoving, for as yet my
thoaghts were not my own. The recollection of the past

came alowty over me—a tomb roae on my sight ; ga-

thering my w.itidcring faculties, memory recalled Zo-

beide, and at once } knew all tbat bad happened. I

kna# that f had b^ ill
;
n)y viaiaoa again llittad ba-

fore me, and in all I rccogoiaad my loat Zabeidfti Tbo
old man's face again bent over me, and I knew it was

the father of my love.
.
I spoke to hmi— the tears cour-

sed each other down bis futrowed cheaka and be, who
for wfi ks and months had watrlud over me, thenaunk

beneath his feelings. They bad been unnatnrally

wrought ap and azeliad, ao that ha had andarad what
few cnild oNi liiivr linrnc. Now that I was recovered,

the excitement was over—the stay which bad supported

him waa suddanly withdrawn and ilia old man Ihintad.

The sliivos flocked into the rontn, und thnnr;!) they saw

that i had oped my eyes, yet were they heedless of me^
theirwhola ailantion being given toiheold Hakem,(84)

whom all loved. Slowly he recovered ; he was carried

to bia own conch, that athauaied Mature might recrtrit

her powara. Thought, and reflection, with returning

aensa, came to me. I was calm, for my frame woe still

weak, and my blood had boiled so long, that now its

fevered heat was gone. 1 dwelt upop the past ; it was
lasieful to me, for it waa linked with asaociationa of

Zobeide ; and every memory of her was painful, as i

told of lost happiness, and as 1 di-emed that my fiair

one waa now fa Hesven. I eoaM And m eontant. I

conk) no longer imivlge in L'rirf, for ihe^iint;\in of my
teara waa dry; and 1 could not think of joy, when
Zobeida atill floated befbre my eyea. I, tbenlbve, r»>

solvsd to seek the only soi.icr, the only refnrn fir my
wounded spirit, and to wander ia aearch of ilie waters

of oblirion.

In thrrc d iy^ tlic co'kI Islimael appeared again be*

fore nic{ 4iia feet tottered,, for his liroba bad not yet re-

covered from the attack that greeted my awaking to

Convalescence, lie came to the side of ihc couch on

which I by, and taking my band between his palms

—

"You have been ill, tny son," be exclaimed—"but

Alhtb haa preserved you,—he hat liatened .to roy

pmyers, nrid nt Ifni;!h a bright alar appeared in ihc

aky, after I had watched long in hopelessness. Great

ie' the God of Mabooiet, and bonnieotti nolo all the

<aithrnl."{25,)

There is a mist upon me, my good father, which

obsirae:! my ramemlniiiMa ; bat I balim I bavtAatn

" My son, »elfishnr<w was mixed wuh my own mo-
tives

i
(fur in all our actions our impulses are partly

evit)--the oak, that far yaara bee been dothcd with the

ivy, would perish if the pariisiie were (iluckcd from it.

You have grown around my heart ; and had you died,

in.miaery I aboold have followed you. To«i were the

sun that lighted for me the darkness of this world

—

there waa one other, bat aha iegone—my lot<^ 7^bride

ia as one whom the waves of the aea orflrife in their

dark caves."
j^.

The old man's voice seemed a spirit from the prist ; it

was tike the voice of home when it speaks in silence to

the exile ; it conjured up all the memoriee of theeweet
bygone hours : they burst over my sou! in a dund of
light, dazzling as when the day shines through the

opeamlpoMab of the danfMHi, to hmi who haa been fbr

years its inmate. Yet more painful than ever wns re-

membrance : it eat into my aoul as the rust consumeth

the aheatlied eword. '*<<Aitfnow I must etak the w*.
lers of oblivion."

" *T were vain, my aon| though thy Peri aaust thee."

It may be, yet I mnat attempt it 1 moat leave you,

good father. lean no longer endure the silent grief that

preysupon me. I mustdeparu May Allub protect roe.*'

** Your project is wild, yet go ; change ofscene may
brin«; with it change of feeling; moreover it will make
you conversant with others' woes and so forgetful of
your own.' Go, my son, and protection ever be with
you. Yet the waters yoa desire, may not easily be
found

;
many sages have sought them, but they have

ever returned unsatisfied. Still go, my child. 1 too

ahall leave this abode of aonww—nod altboogh I may
not long survive wlu n ymi nrc ?onc, yet will I srrk ia

other climes alleviation of my atlliciions. Adieu! here

let oa part { but uke with yoo tbie signet—there are

two which resemble it ; one I ever keep myself when
it cannot be lost, and the other my poor Zobeide kept

with INce cai«.''(S6.)

We parted ! since that time I have not aeen, I bava
not beard of my old guardian ; and Ishmael ia probao

biy as Ignorant of the fate and fortunea of Amram.
Yet wc shall meet again in the gardena of Heaven, if

not hi^re, I turned my face towards the rising son, and

thus began my pilgrimage, crossing the great desert

with a caravan I overtook a few daya^ journey from

Demeshk. Three weeks I rrrtvolicd alone, after leaving

the caravan, through varied scenery, till I came to a atill

lake, wbieb apnad befbre bm its silver boeom. Fbr •
moment I wns enchanted with its beanty— the wpppintj

willow beotoverit,aod thechenar treeswere lovelier than
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trees(27) waw there—and the piirp!« blossnjns of tln\t

tim whkb presents iho«ppearanc«6r spring; and summer

•MiMidaring together. Yinet, loo, wiihelnaiering fruit,

'

more delicious than the golden grapes of Casveen ; antj

almond trees which might have rivalled those that bloom

10 the gardens ofDehlee. On the glassy waters, purer

than the lake of pearl, red lotuses and blue water lilies

raised their prar. i*.; n iwcM, while the banks wort-

clothed with a aofl grasii, sending forth contiitpal frtt-

granca Bka that on the margin of the saerad Ganges.

Neithfr wnre the lenvrsnf the golden Champacabsrnt
;

nor the ruby flowers of the Caoiatata ; nor the Amrcta

Jamlia, «bieh gifw it« nam*- to on« of the fairwt tree*

of Paradise. It were vain to describe nil iImI di rked

tiMt magic scene—earth aeemed ransacked of her b«au-

tiea, to taried wetre the lloerecetbat Ueomedlieaide that

lake. But the pleasnre which these afforded, did not

oootioue. 1 sickened with ezc«8s of beaaty, and the

•tilloese of all things sunk on my aoul at the atmosphere

of the vale of death. The sheeil of the broad bhsin

remained unchanged—a wide expanse of liquid silver,

over which there passed no shade—and the sky was

blue above, but iheraivat no cloud-wreath to relieve

the si^lit ; th<' birds ware mute, and the Icivcs slept un-

qiuvermg on the aspen bough. I was aiune, tin<j the

•lill tMaaty of the aeene mado ma laore tensible of my
loneliness. J tried to flee from the spot, but T cnutd

find no path to guide me—there were no footsteps on

the long graaa. Ever ai I moved* flowwi of melancholy

associations sprung up btficuli niy ftot— tlie Rayhan,

whose MiA tufls wave over the graves of lli« departed,

and that Tnberoae which the dwellera in the oaatem

j8l«nds{2d) have named the mistress of the night, to-

gether with that flower which dispenses not its odors

till dttrknees approaches, and secnos itself the harbinger

of death.

My brnin reeled in a n\h\ of its own ercnlion. Over-

powered, i staggered to the mari;iii uf the and scc-

inf there a light boat nnmoving on the watefi, I leaped

into it, almost tmennsrious of my actions. The skiff

wheeled round, for as I stepped upon it, a rapid current

awept down iha lake and hurried me away. I fell, at>

Biost ^fuseless.

As my senses returned, I could perceive that 1 Iny on

a bed of flowere in that caique, borne down the narrow

stream with the swiftness of lightning.(29) Trees, more

beautiful than tboee I had seen on the burdere of the

lake, bloomed along the banks of that impetnoos river

;

and their overreaching branches and blossoms hung so

tow that I tliou»hi to catch them as I was hurried

onward. I stretched my hand locateh them, but iheir

fragrance only I rcurhed. Sometimes a stray flower fell

into my hands, but I had no sooner touched it, than its

beauty paled ; it gave mc pleasure no longer, but wtth-

eringi qaiekly died» On I was borne—the arrow flies

not .straic'ftter to it?? mark, than that bo it branded on to-

ward some hidden home. The stream became wider

and the trees bloomed thinner on the banka. I tried no
loii;:cr 'ji eittcli l!icir fl iwcicU, Sli", tinw:ird, tlir river

widened, and instead of blossoms and green leaves, sharp

and jn^K^d rocks frowned down apon me ; but in some

fbw and distant places I cotild see the acacia waving its

bright saffron trei^scs, or a smull luflof green grass, on

which my eyes would ivillingiy have delayed. 'Still

mf mnatleaiqiM danced onward ; the podn incnued

ill ^i/.f ; verdure ntid ve^i lalioii wi re fiirgof.cn
; liie

high mountains bathed their white iieads in the dun
ctoods of Boaven, which bong over me like one vaat

shroud of watery vapor. Bui there was one bright blue

spot in the far distance, though the leaden waters were

not gilded by its smile. My boat stopped not ; on it

hurried with tho ttmo Steady and rapid movement.

. The rocks drew npartr ; I rould nut see them, but I felt

the change ; a lapgible mist enveloped me, and a dark-

ncas which waanoi night^for that one Idoc spot waa
still visible, like the light of hope in the midst of eor-

rows. There wos no' rest for me ; the river hitherto so

emooth, -ftvttcd and chafed amongst the hidden roeks~
my boiU !e ipl froni wave tn wave ; the billnws r.i;^f^

higher, and boiicd as when the waters of the Coral

8ea(30) bursting through the Strait of Tean,(3I ) min-

gle their walcrs with the mighty ocean. The craga

met, and through U|e low arch the tumbling boat shot.

Once more I was in ihfl open ^lfactbe unspotted blue of

Heaven smHed over uw. cHpbd hack towards the

stream I had just q niu (J— ii wns j;nne—shut out by the

thick mist ilmt rose behind me ; and I found myself a

lonely voyager on iho dull nntravert^ed waten of

«

shi>rclcss Rr!i. My boat moved not, but lay slumbering

on liie-patsied waves ; (ho sky beoime dark aud lower-

ing—behind me and beforeme the dcnae miata hung on

the verge of the bright blue, as if e :i;:i r to swallow up

its brillianoy ; tfaere was do sound—no breatlt—the air

itselfwas sleeping. I submitted to the stninge indoeneo

of the place, and lay in w.iking slumbers; yet no visions

came to gladden my souij the semblances tlihigs

bad vanished TroVn my mind, and I eotild think of no»

thiiig but that sky and of those waters and of my weird

boat. My skiff moved not, and yet Uicre rose before

me in tho Hushed boriaon, a wall of shining crystal, on

which the roseate hoea of light danced fiiAiity. Rapid.

!y did they come nerirer, thoi:t:li iny ''>oai seemed still

unmoving. Those crags of ice divided—the portals soon

resolved thcmsalvM inUk dread shapes, from which a

clii.I b» tinnibir? atmosphere procee<led .o d wr'i| tie<i it-

self oround mc tVom all sides, before, behind, bat-

tlements and towlera of 'ice sprang tkraOgh the misty

shroud, nnd bathed ihcir g'itirnne peiks in the Jiring

light of Heaven. Slowly these M;alls closed lo, and the

waters of the lake, on which I floated, became dens*

and more dense. Then a loud voie*, as of one the arrive

bad freed, rung on my ears^ " On, mortal, m—lkm hast

nodMet; fAsteatme/oNMan art be/ore thet—mtUtkmt

waiers vohtnce is no return. Child of clay, then Anjf

iougkl the trtMure of the gtmi4m tketr wUd and magic

kaOi; on,/orlhtwavt9ofohtMMdUllrMttP«rd^^ The
voice had spoken ; at once the *ater and the »ir and

the blue heavens all found a voice ond shrieked in

dreadtui unison : " On, mortal, on—thou hast no choice

;

the waters of oblivion ai« before thee"—and those crag*

of wondrotis crystal threw back the nwful soni^ds from

peak to pinnacle, a^ when ibe loud thunder laughs at

midnight among the ksfty mountainSb *' On, thou bast

no choice— tlic Waters of oblivion are liefore thee."

Crag answered unto crag, till o'er the roaring waicrs

there hong an'tomosphere of hwthed sounds. Thau
there rose, as if from myriad mouths, a wild ond fiend-

ish laughter, and those wails of ice burttout in wanton

mirth, white the water and tlwrnr laogbed inwiU aym*

phony; • Snddwnlf tbo boiom of CbM taln^ which b»
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Ibra h&i been 10 bUII and sinooih, roahed 00 in roaming

rnpitls, and the war of gtrcnms soiin(|p<! like ihp catn-

nicU of Babs «1 f^il. as the cngle, when he

woopt on bi« fHWf, or as thedeatlnboarint^SanHol, lha

liL'ht lioiil sprung forwnnt, and tlirniinh th i^c portrils of

tk^ ice, fihoi towards tbc waters of oblivion—and as 1

passed, they clowd behind nm with a horrid crash.

" This cannot be," I cried ;
" the prophet w ill not resign

his votary into the band* of the rebellious angels ; il

rony not be. Dread powen ofdarknen and .of ill

—

hj

the victory of Soleymnn, I conjure you—by titatcharm

which has excluded you from Paradise—by the majesty

of Alliih, and by thai mystic spell which mortal lips

may not pronounce, and which aecorsed eaiadara not

hear." With sudden pluii;,'f thr>«e topplln;^ rrn^ van-

ished in the dull waters, with themsclvca, and in their

Maad than aoanded on my car lb« iwcet musie of a

rippled stream. Myayaa waraop«i;aMawaigblwas
off my spirits.

. .

Whan my eyes hal«Btilte liaKiUiatod to (b« light,

and tlif trt'fcts of iliai trance Iiad passed ftw:>y, I found

myself reclining by ibai silver take whereon I had

MBited itt iba endiantad boat. The date toeca wav* d

over me their graceful foliage, the moon shone bright,

and the stars viewed wiUr joy and admiration their

beauteous orbs glassed in the deep waters.
*

A spMt appeared to me—the radianee of her counter

nnnff? nnd the bri!:i -.rn'y of hrr fi?nrc nmdp the moon

appear dark in heaven, tine bf'nl over me ; and ihc words

IMVoeeded from her mouth tweeter than the remember-

ed tones of a sweet sound ; mor'? '^ontLiiiir than the

silver tones of Izralli. "Amram," she snid, "I have

Tieited yoa with a dream—you bavawiabed Ibr the

wiiti rs of obliviiin
; wilt thou now tl^ai T cruliicl yon

where you may mccl wilh the reality of your vision 1"

A shudder tho over me—my cheek tamed pale—a cold

sweat issuril iVom nil liic j>iii< k nf my .skin— llie blood

Bini^T.nrf (! in Qiy veins, and I had only power to cjcclj^im,

".\ I y , r I : r Fc r i ; d rive me not thither ; the recollection of

tho.n't liorrors overpowers me. I will not taste of tho&e

dark waters." " Amram," she repliMi," ilis welll b&ve

watched over yoii ; for my oath to yoor mighty fhlher

competled me. This time have I rescued you from the

jii ws. of destruction. Farewell, and know tbalZSobetde

livelh2(32.) Seek."

I did not remain \<mg in the pJace' where she hiul left

mo, but with the cnrlf<*'^t d.iwn I proceeded to retrace

my steps. The palb which in the evening I had so

hopeleesly eoughi, presented itaeK > miee for my a^
Ci;pt;\iirc. Tn -ti rid (if ilic stiinirss wliirli bt foro had

been spread over nature, the birds carolled lightly io the

woods-'the winds made wild*moMe io the Veea, and

every flower, that bloomed alonjs; my path, breathed

forth the notes of gladneei. With the utmost speed, 1

relumed towards 'he vale of Demeehk, hoping that my
Zobcidc might possibly have returned toward the home
of her childhood. Hope and fenr were so nicely balan-

ced in my bosom, that I forgot all my former desires of

oblivioo, and journeyed on in lightness of heart. But
ail I ertf rfd tin- v.di- of SIi;ini < i Drin<-''liy, O ar so far

predomyialed, that ! almost nnitcipoied the reply to my
fraqaent and vain inqoiiieei fiir I fonnd that no hiteili*

gcnce had cvr r been received of tfif 'rt^t Ti if ridc. 1

visited all lite spots which her partiality bad consecra-

ted—I ecroUed Uiroogh the cJianar grova^nd forbotiia

I reclined in the jessamine bower ; I e«|B visited the

tnmb I hud er( cli;d to Iicr, bill ilic sadness which il in*

spired was mellowed by my belief in her existence.

I now deepaired ofwer finding ker again, wiihovt

chance should throw her across my path ; nnd I should

probably have remained in the vale of Demeshk, ifi

had not remembered my protector, Ishroael, and been

seized with a desire of informing him that his daughter

atili lived. But ere / again quilled, pcrha|» for ever,

that' awecl paradise, I sought the banks ef the cool

Baradee» and looking on it with a feeling of afTection,

"Murmuring rivulet," I cried, "laughing and spark-

ling in the noontide sun, sweet art thou to my heart

!

Still thou smilcst and sportesl, as wlu n in the daya of

my cbildiiood I stood by thy brink and watched thy

current bear along with ii the lillle boats which ray idle

fiuiey made of every twifr that etned down thai. Still

tiiou rollc'-t r^r, nnd stroyest in happy igrornrec of thy

future lot—knowesi thou that ihy pleasant course will

be ended—4bat (by water* will be hwt in the brine «f

lire ore.in and tliyself seen no more? Tliou canst not,

''•T not always wouldst thou wear that cherub smile

Lipun thy cheek. My Klb ie iik« fbine: in diiMhoodall

was ^kidiKJss— the sorrows,^ ihut iTkc April showers at

limes bedimmed my joy, wcro bot ns the light clouds

that, from time to time, steal from thee the cheering roys

of the sun and rob thee of thy smile. But ihey quickly

vnhiiiicil, nnd every littlf inridciil timl llii;n l;iip[>tncd

to me, was like the straws and ftaihere, Uie leaves and

flowenn wbicb are carried elong at thy sweet will. My
ptnd^ome thoughts seized them and hurried llicni nlonij

with mc—and a« the ^^m, unheeding, cjttracls honey

from all loweia, w> dU^Mwk joy from thinga which to

nttiCTS iiiii;Iit li;iVf 'r -'
ful. Rnl llic tide of my

life has rolled onwards, and brought to me, as it does

unto thyself, a deeper and a wider etream—and now
the brightest beams dunce coldly on the surface, with-

out penetrating to the heart as they were wont Io do of

old—and ivstead of sporting with the few green leaiaa

and bright biojisoiiis, ihuy full unregarded upon me.
M y stream is siili rapid as before, but its rapidity makes
il turbid. Still I roll onwaida as thyself, fair brook,

till I reach the ocean—the bcNiqdIessand »-li i cV-s^ ocLan

of eternity. Kmile on, then, my sweet Baiadce; nnd

liiuugl) to me ihe p«st has been full of tears, yet will 1

smile with thee, for thou carriest me baek to the glad

days of my childhood." I bont over the strcnin. I

scattered some ilowcrs and green leaves upon it, and

for some mindtea my tears (ell nnnotieed on iia spark*

liii;; waters. "Wilt iIilti; i-vtr be ont," cried I, "to

«lied tears over me, or to scatter fresh flowers on my
gi a ve whan I aradead 7 None,<33,) with that sensatMm

of pleasing regret with w hich 1 now deck thy bosom~
tat the band of the stranger will adorn my tomb, and

I shall die an exile from my home. Thou hast ever

been my companbn, and hast lent a ready car loeotn*

plamts which none other has lidinl. A!( my secrets

have been confided to thee, and I liave fancied that thy

waieleta aympaihizcd with my sorrows, for they seem*

ed,towear n ^'ffcr smile. Adieu! (hen, fairest of ri*

vera. Adi^ui my own sweet Baradee.''

f ttimed and qoitied the spot. I wandered in SMrch
i.f llif f.itficr of ti.y youtli— tlic ^:^-^c I.-linnc!— liini I

have never found. 1 have visited tlie shrine of our pro*

phat—I have kioed the holy Capba,(a4}—I have drunk
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of tito soul-curing wuters of Zeinzem,(35)—Ibav« livnd

with ihe Irilfos < f Anby, nnd ihc tribes of Tc»ornn(3f) i

hare extended their hospiialiiy to me. I Imve vi^ttcd

til* barniiifr lak««(97,) whUh §tm» bewde the freat

i»nter of jnc1<:rmcnt,(59,} nnd hnre dwelt wiili the Gue-

bre»,(39,) whose sinceriiy and goodness deserve a belter

craad. In tb« «oiina of rayr ivavcla I have obaervail,

tfiat in nil pLiccs the 2 n>d and the liul nn; min^ItHl

—

thai kindneaa is naturalized on earth wherever roan can

lira. I bave obaerved Uwt religions, which ahoiild unite

nli mm, if ilio weKtire of men be their intention, are

unfailing aources of oootenlion and bloodshed. 1 have

t&nnd menpoaaaaaed of iba gtvaCMt virtues, marred by
MUM trivial lauh, which dimmed the lustre of their

gfoodness; and ^•hnrnrtpr'i ofacknowlrdged vice, pnsMSs-

ed of some dazzling; virtue, which blinded the eyes of

men to their fliulia. I bava travelled modi—4be words

of Ishmnel I have tested and fmmd true—there is no

happiness—but I hale not the world in coosequeoce,

rallMr lovhif it, that I may allaviata tha iniaariaa of

others in the ho]>p of eonsol.ition in return. For vnin

as this consolation may appear, when carefully scruti*

lused In the aya of raaaon, yet it invlforatca tha heart,

ai! (be dews of the morning refresh the budding, and like

anow aiaka deeper in proporttoo to the lightness of its

ftlL T have (bond neither 2kihaide aor Ishmael, yet I

cannot coi^crive my time ill ipent, aince it has inclined

mc to a firm reliance on thr bAuntifuI pondnes*!, and a

pitying tolerance for the errors of others, whether in

valigwD or in lift.

Many revo1l1^in^s of the sun hnd pns<p(! over mr,

aince I quitted the soft flowing Buradec, and I was rf>

taming onee more to raviatt the centre of all my pleas-

in;; th.(ii::;hts m<] rinolc-;, when sliimbci in;^ Iiy '.he banks

of the Euphrates, the voice of the Peri again sounded
Ilka muaie tm myeaT^**1Tp^ Amrtfm, ariaef thy lord

Cometh and the hour of thy joy is at hand ; haste thee

to the plains of Fnrsistan, pass from the vale of Li-

]ies(40) without delaying, and thou shalt find the prince

AhouQ GUtasein by (he fount, which wdbmit ffom the

mountsin* of rirr(ll)—himshixH ihnu nccnmpTny."

My tale is ended—the servant of niy loru is before

thee—ihou kaowest all—and if my story haiB deserved
thy attention, may it keep alivo in thy brtaat the rc-

D>embrance of " Amram, the wanderer."

Jm$» v^trnttn^^ Orit ntaUsms tw^ggid If liePvHm
author.

(I) **lllrafe." This word hardly nasds sxptsnailoa In the

proaetit »Uy, for trery one now known that there h nn nralar

deception und«r the »pp«arsnce of water, Irequentl) nuc wiili in

Uio ileacrta of Asia and Africa-

(9) " Mouaaa." Musra. The Mahometant claitn tbo aame
rifht to acrlptural references that we Chiisiiana do.

(I) " Sham el J>aiacaby.» " On tha sastsro baas of libanus
k Iba rafdle plala, wamad by B«a»«ro«s siraaaMi, When iha
auMsm chjr of Dsmaacua aunds—(!ic Dcmcolik, or eham
Daawsliy of tha orfeniatiau. The anviroris ni Uic- city, wuitneu
b> the Baradee and other amall atreariu, futbcnt .it .^-jaaonaof

the year a pleaaiDj; verdure, and contain an eiuinsive scriea of
gardens and riltaa. The vailey of Damarcui or Gather, Is, ac-

cofdiof t« Abulfsda, iba first of the Ibnr larrcsultl paradlsa»->
Malta Brun Oaoff. lit, xzvlii, a.

{*) " Oreen aa the lurttan of an F.ui-r." Orct.i la the aacred

color of the Mahumeun*, .iBi! tlic u^y o( iitci u tiirbans \» re-

atricted U' llif jrj.k.j-f, il I niUink.- doi, |i,r I 1 .timni iii pTcf.-riL

refsr 10 the authority ; but the words of the Peralan author of

[
--T>«- fl«acaaorAqfefB»aiaaeeallaalohava

[>roTerbial.

(e) A pracflea irbleb avaa aow It notmneaeead ta dw feaac,

aa i» evWtiii fr ini il.c f..l!owi;iL-
i> i?r;:;e of Malte Brun : "The

A''ebin« bt licvc 111 ali l.j rriv, n1.11, .!, .iatriilu([y onJ the prophetic
chariii 'tr 1 (In .im* '• Fr<m u work entitled ' Tratela in the

Eaat,' and ptibtohad in the Uoer part of itie acveaiaenth or tba
early pan of the elrbM^nib eeniary, t cttiacc Iba IblleiHar
paasata. to abow iba titpeulawhieb aairalefy was boM esao
then :

<*Mtmomy Is iiudied la Persia pan]y fitr tba sakt of
aairology which Uat they term the retel.r.i ii r,( if„ ,1. ^-1,

The people of the Kani ]onk upon aatrolfty as llic kssj u>

fiuttriey, ami tin y liiv)- an irif ;i;i;4ble curinaily for prying into

thinfs (o cuaie. Ttua »eem« to be ttia principal and of Uialr

sUMiies, and ihey look upon a perton to ba atofM and Ifnanuil
10 Iha la« deffoe, win apeaka aitgblly of tbisaelence."

(t) Wliera tbey otay sdtl be fband, alon? with ain|insbir<1«,

e»or liring watera, and a v.irir'v r.f uilir;- t'.ri' i< -.l,;;,/-- , ii

enumeration of which I rule r tUe reader to D'HerbcIci acd the

Arabian ft i:.'li:9.

(9) *' Banitiee.-> 8tte note 4.

(9)*' Soleyjnan ben Donad." Solomon, the aon ofDavM,
tba gieaiest oftha rraadamlia kings, aceordiat 10 die oriOBiala.

(W) <• Zliars.w 'A orasleal Instranani. probably taseiabllat
ihn rhhar.t of the Greeks and I.^Mln^. T r ir« (feacr^KlOO OS waP
as its a&iuit rttaemblea the ^' teatudo ApolUnis."

(II) "ChcnarirLc^" Tbo fltfuiw 9*0 sf thoMali baiaf*
apeciea of tlio aycamore.

(13) Suliana Scheherazade." The name will hialsoily ta-

eall that beaunral work " Tha AraUait Higlita ]

10 tba ailnda of all ruadata. Aad bsta twmild
ihege ta!e« sccMn ss acbadbiiiadtKtbeeaii
Hi tlie we^-l.

"T;!!! nii:l f:r.i'--:'l"al Xhv c.jJ.ir o'^ L'An-.r-'iu-" The.

proximity of PaDiiiscut to liie uiou tjin n ij!J oaturaily auefeai

the coinparifm.
(U) " The otarblaoT Sfabraoaao." '*A'ear tha viilafa of Sbtr*

aaaoB,aot Ibr ilroB tbo lafce ef 8baiM«>, ars pooda or plashaa,

whoaa indolent waiefa, by a alow and regular procras, atacnaie,

concrete and petrify, mnd prwhice the beaniirul transparent

ell rc rc rMni'Tilf rjlifj Tiit>r('-i nuirl>le."—8htli:rl's Ftr-i-i.

Mr. Moricr vbaeivc*, that in il* iM stage of coocrt-uoit, ibc

piarble it white like Iwss froal.

(13) I waa oaablo lO'iraaslke tba Panlao word bj any wbleb
misbt oonvay lio-raal Ibre*, and tbartlbra aubsdmnad .** labyr

rim h ihoifgb k dilraets frr>m the coasisMacy oflba w«rk. But
the fault Is Itial of the tranalator.

(ir'> According to t ho rcli;,-:.:.u,'pl,i;ij8ophy ofcheMabometaas,

the basia of Mount Cai u a» etu«tu>J, wbo»e reBectlctna produce

ilio azure of the aky—the mountain ia endowed with a aerjsitt*e

aaasailoa in iia rooia or oervaa-raod their vibrattoaa, at the caai

aiaiMl of Ood, Is tbo eaiiaa of aattbtBikaa.*^FreQ a no|^ bi

Olbbon'a IHsl I>ec. and Fall. Sua. Emp. VMa Slisai O^Boiba*
lot, BIbllothiqoo Orientate, pp. MMOL

(17) Th.i re.«l.'r may fr(^ tbls paicaiva tba fMpri's^ «f Lsid
Bjroo'f tli.stmciii'ii

:

" r>y II( llr> stream thef« la a voice of wail,

Arui wniiiarj".^ eyela wet— m«n'« fhefk i» pale."
BriiU •/ Jiiydot.

(Id) The claaaic acholar may be pleaaed with the coibcidenca

ezUting beiwaaa lUs passsfo aqd ih« Jiaa of BbakNl-'Worka
aod Dayt : ^

" AXA' lyiayc ««< mn jm^uImi soAa raaswn,**

sal lha adU iboN beaadM waids ofthat swostbaidLiiciadV'
- Msdto da foaO Jeporum
Snrgit amarl atiquid,

0$) 1 would not witling ly loae the opportnnky which dllv

atloaion alTvrilc adiliti? niy initr cfnilmirntiontothe ihouaaad

voicea whicki iiavt praisaU iltat wonderful tale " Vaihek,*'

(20) Who would DotRladiy ba laaiiadod of ShakspoarsNi

words—Nenrp If, part tl >

P. BenrjN I iievar diabfbt la baacyw spoak again.

K-Hanry. Thy wlab waafaibec. Hairy, la thai iboagbt

(91) " Ttte Oreen Sea" or Otaan's Boa, ia ibe Pmian <MC
(21) AntoQgthr K.)si,-rnna(tonaadarklai|galshlBf e7alacoB>.

aiderad the greai^i '.>i t».autlea.

(i3) Among Ihe papi'rs Trom wh n li iIih im: njoi w ri Ir,

I foood a loooo auap, on vhkb was a species of lytic vena,

appanmtydMlvyvaaribeboai^f oribtevMaoaf ito olfbi.

.d by GoogI
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Wocknowinf wiMiMr toeofiaMer km
hvn prpfi rrn) introoucin? it here:

Her lV>rra whb lofclinriiii em
H'li tho»u bright and fairy !
Which we are api to conjnn l,.
When the luc IwM «r mnlnf tprmi
Their •oal-rairmdag cherms trowrf,
CoaM eqokt her In brauiy.

Ifi-r Til _v rhf tk. thnhi>il with (ho joy of

W a.Hf Icirrr than a RuniiiitT nitirii,

When from the ocean's enUIrn breaat
The eon uprleing lo flood of ligbt,

BaiMi iMD new exiaieiiee.

Her brow tru wtik ^ ,11 alabavter
;

And wherethr puriilc vclm nioandered,
It seemed ai tlinush the Ood of I.ni.-

Had »Gt his teal^ and led (hoae bubbliof fouiue
•or IMbM lokmw or bit prmeoeii.

<M) «• Btkea,» orwin umb, npplM mors MpoetaUj totheir
phjraldane.

'

The Mahomeun religion ii diatlagalehed obovo oil oihora
for the pure and unheoiiuinc lolinnee of all iia Totariee on the
COodnoM oTPrpvldeneo. fn alt dani^ers. in all afflietiona, In
ino boar or prcwpcniy. n;,] in the Iiour of expected death, the
maslm to which the Onm-itilec aieadily adheree,ie "Lord, not
n)> '.Ml'. iMKii,:,:.. le ,i„„e.«« WouM AM iMr plocMlqr wefo
graltcd Into a purer creed.

(«).ThoPanlanoand Orlettatajn VM«ral. Bra'nmarktblr
eoperelillDue In relation to amuleis-fcw ercr gn witlioui them.
Charme and amulets,'* Rayn an old writer, " a:;uii)Bt iJii«c««e»

and encliantm.'ii(», arc another part vf iluir Mipofittltion. You
will not find a VettUn without bia amulet, and aooM of them
almnat IomM whh thorn," te. ftc tmnU In Hm Bom, tm,
1710.

(SrOTho diocrlptioii ofthaae ireoa would occupy to much
opoeo, ihoft I oHiflt Cf>nient my«eir with rcferrins tlie inquiring
reader lofThardin'a Voyui-rs en rer»e j >Ialie Brun't Ucograph.
ITnlTt-r.o'

.
hhI Sir Willi.irn Junes' AKlatleBeaaoiehOO.'

( or J ivii and the Suraatran chain.
( J9) 111 itiis passage the author seems to have been deairoua of

poruaytiig, meuphjFalcallr, the couno otm. Wo eomo into
tbo worM-dwlMi tho Irai fbgitoon or aikoae-yeoro of ezto-
teneo our iliou(hla are occupied thkttf whh looking nbro^d
upon Ote World ond admiring the Tarlons' novelties wliich are
presented to owolfht. Ab<^ui Ihnt nav «< f.-rl ati inclination to

go forth unto the world ourselves, fur it appears MtU benuiy to

our eyes, for the wandering fancies of our hearts prevent ua
from obKrr Tin r the shifting acenes4>f thai which ia before as.

Onco cmbarkei!, huworer.we percelroourMlveorapldlj harried
Torward. and thnuzh at flretoorhnlm turn giddily, from being
00 aoddenljr plunsmi Into tho eorlox of aeilon, yet this recline,

eooner or Istcr, parses away, and we i»oe ihoiisainl fai i i.'il plea-

sures alinoiit witliiii niir rr.u h, whirli we vainly strive to Calrh.
As llf« gliilr.-. ,1:1, till ?!.' jiiVH .er:i) tii rc. < .Ic rrmri US, fnrour hearts
being no lon,'er set upon them, they are eeen at Juater cMs.

tances. As we ;row atlll oMoT, tho Torf poreopdon of them
deparus thej romain vpoa vo norofy ao ibo wIM Tafariee
of flblldhood, oad wo I«mIi at tbooo who oeelt ovor them,
aa doped bjthooo deeoptlone whkh we at length have erra|Hd
The Ima^inailve admirer or Aniram's philosophy ni^y raiii.r, on
tlii-i I r;, ,r. r the widi' flcNU ol his own fanry, and rnnie ni

leneili to the conclusion, that as the roclia drew nearer 00 the
l»ath of the voya^era, ao do all ibiago ding closer round iia a«
we approach thai goal whanet wo oraM iprlas from llaM loio
oiomlij.

(30) "Tho Coral Soa.*> Tho Sad Boa, m eatlod ftv^n ka
Bboundlnr In red coral.

(-11) "Ti.e strait of Tears." Th'j Riraits of Babel Mnndel,
so (-ali<>il liy the Orientals, from the dangers of iia paaaage.

(3j) Though here informeil, in a minnnr Icaooot daabt, that

Zobeide lives, jet, after lookinf over tho paalor part of the

papers, I haro aot book ablo to dioeovor bor locality. B«t If

eoniloaad applleallon aiafco OM laoro tbrtaaate in my labors

than Amram hat filiheno been, I ehall ceiialnty give you the

dciiirablc inforni iiim on the jotiKri,

(33) Though we rn iy all airee liiat tho love of the animate is

better ihan that of the Inanimate, yet the pleasure Is not ao

durable. lo the latter case iho leelinf la a reflex oparailoa of

oor own hearts; we lore someiliin;? inanimate; infancy w«
embody similar feelings in the ol jeci of our Bttachment, and by
the action of the will and the imagination, we tranafcr them back
unto ourselves, ar>d endeavor to fcrfOtlbal tbA whole acrloo of
thought and fcoUog proceoda Jhwi ourown oihide.
(M) "Tbo BOf Caabo.» Tho black olono of Mecca, whom,

mietha Ibkhfol ovor torn thoir (kcea when ibey pray. VMo
Olbbon and D'Rerbelot

(S3) "Zeniicm." The si. icil rnuniain of >rerra, which
posseues all the wonderful j . . r . I iho lake of Bcthea^gi

(SC) " Tooran.»» The Perfim im < fbr Tariary.
(37) " .Not far from tbeoea (Baiaghan near Baker.) ia the dold

of lire.aboataoqaarOTent la extent, aaacftntlnuallv emitUoc
an inflamoiabla gao."

(SB) " The great water of the judgment." Amonjr the many
names given by Oricmals, the one "in the Tend. Ave. ta is
worthy of remark. That a|)ocryphal work, which lafuU of oh!
traditions, rails this sea Tchek&et Da^tlor *'(ho groatwator «f
theyudgmcnu" MalU Brun, liv, xxxir.
(») The tiaurs, or "OMblai, aro tba lollcaof tho anelont

reralaoa, who bavo rofbaad 10 ombraeo tho docirlnoa of Ma.
bORM and roiafnod tbo religion of Zoroaater." Shoberl'o
Persia.

(40) " Khuaistan." Tlic anriiia Su-iiana, whose capital, SttM,
signifies "city of lilies." Vide Malic Bmn.

(41) " The Mountains of Fire." The £1 Abwaa moualMt
(aouth-weet from Ispahan,) aaeioMly called Faraeboaira, or
Mountains of Plro, aecordlng to Ibo lOMhaoiur of AbulMa,
Hadgi Khalfab,*a.

CONSUMPTION.

He had l- en lier i<lol ;—from da)' to day,

She priur'd tht* incuuac uf her unshared Iteart

li|M.ii his »:hriB«. To horojro, all that 'a haat,

. Of eartb'a beauty, laot in hia radiant brow

—

To her car, hin voice had more of mtiale

Titan all eartli'ii measured melodie.-; ruinhiavim

And now alie aaw him djing I hour by hoar
Tho fivlnf rermell of hie bright cheek fade,

And the destroyer sprciu! Iiis w.inin« wn-atli,

To mock witb iu fiUao light the opoiMOK lotub.

What iho^ hio voieo had bado bar traot no
Of ri. rial t irth I nn l :. |.| in faith cj. . ji (ir,~t

Ut that bright world, where lore, deep quenciilaOB lorCi

Forever aigna, trftlMait or daadi or change 1
The fond youn;x heart, liy it." rrimli'd !i..(ii's— liy tears

And griefs from the hi-art's r.jrr.— iiy Ihi d.'ep thirst

I'nqnoncbod by mortal streams, alone can traeo

lis weary wandering to the founu of faith.

And slill she ilream'd of hope—votuc stmny iaio

Faniie'l by loft brootee, freah from mynlc bowaia

And grovea ofapices, rich with healing balo^

To cool hia fbvered temple*, and diatil

TiiroiiKh bin [larcli'd veins the (i|>riiiifa of life anew.

And spring returned with iu soft ehowcrs, and dowa
Distillinfr nectar firam tho honiod Bowon—
And bt'c and Mtd-Hy cnlliii<{ trcaomrad aloroa~
Mreeze and iusect, and oil that fcrro ibo aan,

Rotoraedi—bnC not to tbo poor onlTervr hooitlu
*

.\nd with llio yearninj^q of the e.xilc'.v heart,

II'' panted for liis native Min'Atn.i and vales-
Familiar paths aadliouaehold voices, thinga

Prrply stored in memory's liallow'd shrine—
But most he <ii^lied U> rest his wenrv head

Neatli the wild flowers of his own lov'il liom<>.

Poad wish and vaia I—no native sboro shall risa

To neatter dnot on thy fond faithfiil breast

—

But with old Ocean's gems, the young and triM~~

Tho beautiful,, tho loot, ihou'lt find thy rest.

Yofc. v.—94
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Tlio y'lin? nnd tr^v— tli'- liu'Nt of (crirt nro lKnilC||—

'

And wit and »ung, and rifrt^iry ami mirth

Rnouod. Bui hmh I Ui« mMf ia c^amwl, and lol

Anii'l the li.-l'iiiiig cruwil llic boiiihI is lifnnf,

"Dealli, l>eBili w Kerr I
' Dn .id W 1 couliTr-l thou not stay

Thy hand, and let tiiis bi igbtesl victim ptm ?

But no! |i>- dolK' ! Kiif Pi.UI (lark viavfK rcboOBdi

AuJ clafp this treasure m ttit^ir ii4ui eiubrace.

EXAMINATION OP PHRENOLOGY,

In two lectorea, d«Urere<t lo tha itualanta of the Columbian Col-

Use, Discricl of Coiumbi i, Ftbtiury, IfBT: By Thomas

Sew«!l, M. 0., Fri>r<i4«or vf AiMiomj- aiiJ rb^si^lugy. Second

•dllkm, rarlMd and aniarged. Bottos, ItSt,

The pnraait of novelty has Hlwayf exerted power-

ful infliipnre over the mind of mnn. From the dny» of

Eve to tho«c of Gall and Sporzheirn, it hns formed one

of lh«atroii£^est propenrillee of our miture ; and whiW

it has been the original source of oianjr uaeful di$co.

yeries in science and imf»ortant imnrovementa In the

ari$, it haa aleo caused ihc sacrificn of many an in-

letleetual cffirt, and the loss of much Tnln iblc time.

The origin and pro<,'r^ss of whnl i» ciil|t;d tite srieni'f

of phrerutlogy, is a sirilting illuslralion of the truth ut

theae reoNirka. Ofalt the visionary Ihbrict which have

ever been ronstructcif \>y i!ic it'L-nit uis m- sa^ ]v,if- .| \,\

the credulous, few can be mentioned, that are more

completely baaelese than this. With just enough of

novelty to engine the curio'w—of originality to entrap

Ihc superficial—and of ingenuity lo eniisl the refltct-

ing— It presents many points to attract public atteniior

and gain popular favor. Its prelended fouodation on

pt r^f^nn! observation— ila lofly pretensions to j^cnuine

sijiiji'i; iiy—iia pompous claims to superior sucress in

explaining the opcrxnions of the human mind— the skill

and ndi!re>!s of i's milly i'liii|nrnt nrifl n'l'o r<in:if!er!«,

have all tended to gam active proselytes and attract

devoted fi>l1o«ef»

Bur^ if we cJo not cntii-cTv rnisi f rul i!ic si::ns of the

limes, the dark shadows of a long, if not an eternal

night, are Ihst gatberin^ over its clouded horizon ; and
nolwiihstandii:!; ]'. < temporary success and evanescent

popularity, we iirmly believe that this, like many other

brilliant neteors, has arisen to f^litter and dazzle but for

a moment, and then disnpficar forever beRm the over-

powering light of (rue philosoplty and genuine science.

In France and Germany, where this progeny of
genius and observation, which was to illumino the

darkest recesses of mental philosophy and aflbrd a

ready clue to the whole labyrinth of incUiphysical vo«
garies, first saw the light—even in France and Oer-
many, which wc should suppose p»T(i!i.i:'v fitted, from
the tendency to imuginotive speculation in iIm one, and
the fondness for speetous novelty in the other, to alToid

a ready supp'rt to its d. . ji'ivr :-r.;ilii<«nis and oricular

dogmas—even there, where, ( i any where,} we should

think It miiirht bask in the perpetual sunshine of popu-

lar fivor, i; has already ceased to attract public atten

tlon or claim a place aaong Lbe hnjiorMnt pursoiis of

IBM.

la Paris, we learn from recent and undonbted

thority, that it mo riiU'tT rrritcs nry ir-tin'^l

—

:hM
very few of the distinguished socaiu of that metropolis

of science have any faith in the truth of its doetrine%

:<nd that still $ntm consider them worthy m lerioflB

discussion.

It is, however, no part ofour object to enter upon an
examination of the merit* of phrenology or of the jns-

lice of its claims to be ranked among the vnfiisllc dis-

coveries, which the science and learning and imloauu-

ble perseverance of the present day have sent forth to

ii tnict and benefit mankitn!. Wc u ;^h merrly to in-

troduce lo ibe notice of our readers, the work, whose

title is placed ai the head of Ibis article—a-worb,wbidi

has not li' in sm piecfd, if it lias been cqtiallcd among

the numerous productions on this subject, for conahisive

reasoning, masterly indnction, and overpowering ar-

gument.

Professor Sewali's work consists of two lerinres, de-

livered to the students ofthe Colombian College in the

city of Washington, and published at their re<^oest.

In the first lecture he gives a brief but comprehensive,

candid and perspicuous outline of ihe peculiar views

entertained by phrenologists ; and in the »>cond he ia^

quires how far these views are su^tf.inf'd by, and are

consistent with, the anatomical structure of Uie era-

nium and brain—a course of argument'and disewision

perfectly fair to his opji t I I ts, and yet qu'tt IT r< r.t

tVoro that which has generally been pursued in the

attempts to overthrow this miscalled aeienee;.

Professor Scwail first presents a brief historical

sketch of (he origin of phrenology—of its introduction

to the medical and scientific world by Dr. Gall, in a
course of lectures at Vienna in 179G—of his associa-

tion with his favorite pupil Spnrrheim in 1804—of
ihcir lecturing in most of the principal cities of Ger-

many, Prussia, and Switzerland, in 1S05, on their way
to Paris—and of their reception by the French Insti-

tute, which distinguished body appointed a commitlee

to report on tbeir peculiar views, at the head of which
was placed the fifst cimpfirntirc anatnmis'. of \h<:- a:;?,

M. Cuvier. Of this report. Dr. Sewull states, "some
merit wa»awarded them Ibr the improvements they had
made in the manner of disscctinc; the brain, and for a

few other innovations; but many of the diecovcnca

which ihey claimed as original, were traced to annttw

mists who had preceded them, and their main poaitioM

were regarded »s extremely hypotheticaL"

««-Dr. Gall died in Paris in 1828, at the age of aa-

Tcn:y-tu('. Spurzheim, while he considered FmnoS
his residence, travelled extensively through Gcro»3ny,

Switzerland, Prussia, Enghind, Scotland, and Ireland,

making observations, laachiog phrenology, and colleeu

ing facts. He returned to Paris lo reside in 1^17,

where he regularly gave two courses of l^tures upon
phrenology annually; but eomphiined, that during bis

absence, the subject had in a grf .il irn.iMire been laid

aside and foigouen. In 1824, he married a lady of ine
talents and accomplishments, who entered deeply into

the f pirii of Im entcrprize. This eveat seems to have
given a fresh impulse to his investigational and to bava

inspired him with increased zeal in extending the itt*

fluencc of phrsnology.

"Spurzheim, in visited t!;c Fnited States,

i

Bis objects were to study the genius and character of
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our nation, and to establish and propagnti^ the doc-

trines of phrenology. Ue landed in New York on the

fiwrth day of Aoftitt, •nd ptoetnAtA mXman iininedi-

ately to Boston. Here he was received with all the

nspecl and kindnes* for which lh« iiifa*bitants of that

•ncieiil Rieiropolit are lo dntin§m«|Md in their treat-

ment of (irangcrt. He was eoodueted to thu various

public and priv:ite institutions; was introduced to the

lilcrury and scientilic p/TS"iiigrs of" distinction; and

every thin^ W4ss done to rcndor his stay agreeable, and

to promoti- iho iilijir! of ins visit. He was invited to

deliver lectures, to examine beads, and to explain bis

doctrinea. Bat he had aeaircely entered opon bia career^

when he ivus ?!rurk d iwn h\ a frvrr, of which he died

on the tenth of November, in tbc tifiy-tixth year of bia

a^. His renmina were interred at Mount Aatnim,
with every mark of respect, where a neat and beauti-

ful inonumeni hoe been erected lo his memory, by the

geiieroue and high*ininded ctiizeiu of Boiton.*

Dr. .Scwall then goea on to ahow, that uicns similar

lo those of Gull, were entertained and pionuiltrated
,

long bi'fore his tunc, by Aristotle, by Galen, by Gordon
in li2U6; by Albert, archbishop of Ratisbon, in the

thirteenth century; by Mohlnj;tinnii in 1491; hy Ser-

vetus, who died in la^; by Doici, a Venaian
;
by

Porta «r Naplea ; by doctor WilJia of London ; and

by baron SwedeulNni;. He adds, 1 < \ i r, i!,;it

*' whatever may be liie truth with regard to the ox\s,m

of phrenolo|;y, ii ia ibrottKh the writinge of doctor Gull,

supfwried by the uniirinu hibors and idvinctbic zeal of

hi4 pupiia and diMiples, that the science baa been

widely spread throu)>li the civilized worid. And it ia

by these l.ibors, and by 'ln-i ''iscfliiss spirit of exertion,

that the subj<;cl has been bioughl to our blioros, and

iins afforded iha occasion to investi^nle ii and iiscertain

whether it furnishes oa with that infallible guide in the

study of h<im:iR cinncter, which has been t>rctcridtd."

Prolessor Sewall then (;ive8 the following as the fun-

dawentai prinriplea^ upoo^wbich the whole aysiein of

phrcnolo;:y is bL»scd

:

" l»u rbrenolugy, like niosl syktenis of tnentai pbilu-

•ophy, makes the Iwain (be nwierial oi^an of the mind.

2nd." It assumes tl»c poss'j. n, tli it just in proportion

to the volume of this organ, other things being equal,

will be the power of the nteiitsl oianifeataliont.

3rd. Thai the excicise of the mitid promotes tbe de-

Telopment of the biain.

4lh. That tlic characicr of the mind is to be deter-

mined by the configuration of the brain.

5th. Thai the brum is a multiplex organ, and con«-

po»ed of a definite number of conipiinuienu or i^ub-

organa, each of which is the apimpriate seal of a

propensity, aeniiinrnt, nr intcllrrnnl fTcuIty.

6th. Thai the mind consi<<tsi ol a definite number of

original powers, which are divided into propensities,

Mfltimenta,arid li.'< i! ctual faculties.

7tb. ThM to ibe existence of each original prupen-

aity, sentiment, or inielleetoal faetiliy, a specific cere-

bral organ is neccssnry, and that every specific mental

ofx-r ttion civil be performed, only by means of an ap
propriute organ.

fith. That the brain ia composed of at least thirty-

five pli " nn'figlcal organs or pairs of "brgans, all com-

mencing al ihe nH-dulla oblongata or lop of the sp.ital

nmrow, ud mdiaiiiiK to tbe auifnoa of (he bniii.

Thai they commence at a point, and like so many in«

verted cones, become more and more Tolominoos, until

that portion which is bounded by the walls of tbe

cranium, presents a siirr^rc rurresponding in foun, sl/c,

and sitnattoii with the figured kkuils, deiiuested in pUie
1, fig. 2, and 3.

9th. Til It |u ,i in iiroportion to the development or

site of each of t!i<'«<» nrsnn*, or ronr^s, will t?ie

strength of the particular faculty of which il is the

residence ; (be aiaa of the organs to be estimated by
ih' fr length and bren<i'!i, .nui the extent of tlwir peri-

pheral surface; and consequently that each prominence

of the skull indicatea the d^ree ofdevelopment of that

organ of the brain which is situated imincdi.itrly ui >!i:r

il, and of course, the power of the inteiicclual faculty,

sentiment, or passion, of which it is tbe residence.

lOih. That the exercise of any particular faculty of

the mind, promotes the development of the appropriate

organ of such faculty."

" In accordance with these principles, the cranium

has been ninppcd out Into thirty-five distinct terr;?orie'«,

rorrciponditig, aa is suppo&ed, in position, fornt and

si/.c, with (he baaea of (ha diflerent organs of the brain."

He next points out the po-ifion of the individual

organa, and bneliy sketches the leading characteristics

of each of their respective fnneiions, as described by
[lilU'l.ulrigistS.

in his second lecture, DoctorSewall remariu: " Hav-
ing exhibited ihe leading doctrines of pbrenolo^, as

found in the standard books upon the science, and aa

lav^^ht by the most enunent lecturers, my object on thin

occasion win be, to show how far tbe seienoe isreeoD'

cil.iblc With the anatomical structure and otganisatioil

of ihe brain, the cranium, and other parts concerned.

" i adopt this course from two considerations

:

" let. I-'roni a belief that the anatomy of the parts

concerned, is tli'' proper, and iinl-t i! ihf only Certain

standard by which to ascertain us truilu

'*Snd. That the metaphysical arguments on Ihe aub<

ject, \vl;i!r tVif'V h;ivc Itth urirf iJ wiih great powpr,

have loo often been evaded, arnl tlic public mind has

not been enlightened as to tbe real merits of phrenology,

by the usual methods of invcittigation. Kvcn the lash

of ridicule, under which it has generally been left (o

wither, has done but little in arresting iu progress or

cxp«ising its errors. The ground which phrciioloiiists

assume tbe right to occupy, is so exicnsive, and ilie

outlets for retreat are so numerous, that it is difficult to

present an objection to the science, which cannoi, upon

the common principles of reasoning, be plaus bly

evaded. A few examples will illustrate the idea which

I wish to convey.

"If an individual has n Inrrc head, and his menttd

manifeaUilioDB are unusually poweiful, the cabc is

brought forward as a proof of the tnitb of phrenology j

but if tlic rnanifr-' itions are feeble, it h f I'd tt t iho

gieal size of the bead ia lite result of disease, or that

the brain is not well organized, or that other cirenni*

stances have exerted nn intliicncc in li'm ni 'hi i: its

power, if a small head be connected with a powerful

intellect, it only proves that the brain, though small, i«

well organised, and acts with uncnmnion energy.

" If an individual basa particular propensity strongly

marked in bis character, and there ia no oorresponding

<i«f«Io|in«nt of the bnin, H is said that tbe oi|Ui baa
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nol beea thrown oui by indulging its desire*; but tf

tlrare is * l«rg« dttalopment of an organ, and no eor-

responiliiig; prO)iensity, then it is coiut^ndcd ihit the

germ ot' the propensity u there, but that it bas been re-

preiMd bf edueaikm or o(b«r cimiinManeea; or it is

foiliiJ dial iuuii.' CiuintcriKlir r I'Tf'nn is fuily (If VL'Ii>f>c(!

whidi neutralizes the uisti. k w example, if ibe orguo

of CoTSUNMneaa is large, and the person has no mwom.
iQon love of gain, and the organ of Benevolence is also

large, it is urf;ed ibal tbo aciioD of tha ona oeoUnUses

tbat ot' tbc other.

**I hava already mentioned Uiat llw toai|Mtament also

is supposed to perform nn important part in modify it)^

ihe action of thediOcrent organs, and for which aii due

altowanes is to bo msda.
" When all these fail in furnishin;^ n satisfactory cx-

plaoation, another method, still more amusing, is some-

tinws lasortad lo^ in Niia^ng phranolc^ fcsm «nlba^

rassmeni. U may be illiMnted by Iho IblloiHng

isOs:

^There is aeelabnitod divinonoY liviof in Scotland,

equally distinguished for his amiabia disposition, his

gigantic powers of mind, and fh#> grent mora! inflticnee

which he exerts upon the christian world. This iridi-

vidoal, it is said, has tbe orfan of DsstrastirsBesi Tery

largely developed, and nat h!ivtn<j any rr>iinicractin2;

organ very large, it is contended by tliose who are ac-

qoainted with the Inei, tbat ho oHiniftsts hie inhavsni

dis|.risilion to murder, by l»is nii^hly iffirts to destroy

vice and break down systems of error, la ibis way he

gratiliM his propensity to shed blood.

" By a recent examination of the skull of theeelehnited

inAdel Voltaire, it is found that he hnd the or^n of

Yonaration developed to a vary extraordinary degree.

Forbimilis urged, that his vrneniiion for the Deity

was so great, his sensibility upon the subjrct of de-

votion so exquisite, that he beotrae shocked and dis-

gusted with ihc irreverenee of efon the moot devout
christiaris, and iliat out of pure rrspert nnrl veneration

for tliQ Deity, he attempted to exterminate the cbri»>

tinn treligion ftam the earth.

"Other cxplui itions, .is much at variance w iili truth

and commoo sense, are resorted to in -CArryiog out the

eyttem.

Allowing, therefore, to phrenologists the hititude they

claim, it woaid seem impossible to present a case so con-

tradictory to their principlee as not to admit of prompt

and pliiusible explanation*

" It is such consideralionena these that have induced

mo to attempt nn examination of the principles of

phrenology, on other than mcraphysicol ground^ Of its

practical iipplication to individual cases.

" In pursuing the investigation, I shftll inquire:

I. Bow far phrenology is wieinioed by the stroetore

and ort'inr/ation of the brain.

II. How far farts justify the opinion, Uiat there is an
eetabtisbed relation between the voloaie of the brain

anil t!'r powrr:- of tl:c mind.

III. Uuw far it is possible to ascertain the volume of

the brain in the living subject, by raeaeurenient enob-

Scrvation.

IV. llow far it is pos-il !>: to a-^certnin the relativf

degree of development of the diderfiit parts of the

brain, by the examination of the living head.

V* Notice a few facte witidi have been need in snp-

|>ort of phrvnoiugy, and conclude with »uuie general

remarhe."

Under the first iiiijiiiry, how Tir plir^nolo^' is sus-

tained by the slrncture and organization of the braio~
ha elefoe, that it is divided by a etrvng, tough, hor^
/.oni.d nii.uiilirane callrJ the t?_nioriiim, imo two pur-

uoos, (the cerebrum and cerebellum.) tbe latter beio^

eovnecied with the Armer by a snail apertme in th«

tentorium near its centre: and that tbe Act of the ex-

istence of this horizontal membrane, separating the

superior from the inferior portion of the brain, clearly

shows ilic absurdity of the idea of organs as described

by phrenologists. "Upon rerooYirr,' the dtir:i matrr,

there are exhibited to tbe eye, numerous conroiution^

rendered dietinet by graovee wbieh eeparate then to •
^renter or U-.ss ; but these rnnvrdiiiions (?• tcil, in

any respect, correspond in form, size, or position with

the basee of the phrenokgieal orgene, as mapped out

upon the fiiTorcd skull. Phrenologists do not pretend

tbat there is any relation between the one and tbc other.

Neither ifao eortical nor'tbrons part of ths hmin r^
veals, upon dissection, any of those cnmpartmenis or

organs, upon the existence of which the main fabric of

phrenology is bAscd. No such divisions have been dia>

covered by tbe eye or tbe mioroscope. The most coai>

mon observation is su(!tr:ent to show, tl t there is mi
the slightest indication of such a structure. Indeed no

phrenologiel, after all the tnveettgationa wbidi have

btcn mafic upon ttic f.ul>jri:t, froiu itit fii >i d iwn of the

science to tbe present lime, not even Gall and Spun-
hetm theneelvei^ venture to aaeert that sueb divisions of

the brain hare been discovered; and yet they ineisl

tbat such organs do exist."

The next inquiry propoeed by onr author, », how far

do facts justify the opinion that there is an established

relntioti between the voluoM of the bimia and tbe pow<
ers of the iniiid /

*^This inquiry," he observes, " involvee one of tho

fundnmcntril priiiriplt s of phrcnoUu'T ; and while pur-

suiog the subject, it is proper to remark, that the pbre>

notogiei would escape frpm the eooeequeneee of the

doctrine, that the volume of the !>rriiri i.s the mrfts^ire of

the mind, by placing the issue upon tlie relative deve-

lopment of the diflilrent ivgione of the brein, and not

upon iho volume of the bruin as a whole. If the nuin

of strong intellectual powers^ for example, has an ample
forehead, ilia man dietingitidied fiv Us moral and re-

ligious quatitiee, has the sdperior region of the cranium

large and tonpi-ing, and the man of strong animn! pro.

pensities, iias liku back and lower part of the head i.u^e

and protruding, the developments are said to accord

with the principles of phrenology, ahlionsrh the lu-.ivi

ever so small. This position often proves a secure re-

treat for the manipubilor, espocially ae the linee of de-

iliarraLion, whiill ore luaJc In t^tyKMn'.e tlie difTtrt nt

(drailics of organs from each otli<r, are inil r fntiie and

variable tn their poeiiton, and eooeeqtx liiiy may be

(Iniwn where best suits the case under e:c<imioation.

if the forehead happens,to be stinted in its dimeosioos,

and the individual stilt has a powerful intellect, it is

only necessary to throw back the line which separates

the intclIiTiuiu organs from thosr cf the niorti! ftcult'c?,

so as to allow the former to encroach upon the region of

tbe latter, and the whole dlflfealiy is removed. Upon

ths mm» prinelple, Ihn organs of ibo moral fsenkiee
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tMf invade the nf^ioa assigned (o (be imelleciunl or-

gaiis, or t!ie nniin it in iij.ni&ilies may usurp ihe doiui-

ntun of moral lucuaies, aslbe circumsuuices of tiie

ease may requite. So by drawing tb« boiaodary liae*

of ihc illlTiTtni ii L^iiMis of ilie ci.niluiii fuit her forward

Of backward, Uic priuctftic is adupicd to the case, und

(ha cam to the principle. By this course, the phreno

loigUt changes his position, and attempts to evade the

le;;ittmaie consequences of his doctrine ; and cases

where indivtddals were remarkable for the dimiDiitive

size of the hciid, but were diblinguished for powa^ of

mind, bave l)^^ bn forward, not only ns «v)n<!is

tent wiih phrenology, but its evidt-nccof its Iruih. Bui

•11 this nailhar changea the ground of the argument, nor

relieves us from the jieccs^iiy uf regarding the wbolc

brain us the aieasure of the whole wind."

Professor S., then introduces a quotation from JMr.

Combe, and adds.sonie remark?, to prove «.ti!! mni c con-

clusively, that phreoologiats ioteod to embrace the

Whole brain as the index of the whole mind, and that

it is the great fondaraental principle upon which the

science is b.tsed. "For if a small bcain can be made to

perform its mental functions with as much power as a

brain of liirgcr si^c difTerenily consiituled and endowed,

volume is n i If n.< i l!i ii, !. \ of power, and phrenology

must b« ab indoikfd as desttinie of foundation. If the

volume of the brain then is to be taken as the measure

of the mental power, it is inifmrtarit to know wlirthcr

its ttbsuluie or relative si^e is intended to be understood.

If the Ibraier, then men of small stature roost generally

rank as inferior in intellectual power, to men of large

size} and phrenology has also to contend with the fact,

that the whale, the elephant, and several other animals

of the tower order, have a taiger brain than maii» while

their intellect is inferior.

" If the relative sir.e of the brain be intended, then it is

necessary to know niili what it is to bo compared;

^vlir iI:t with the dimmsinns of the face, the size and

length of ilie neck, with the size of the Kjtinal oiurrow,

the cerebral nerves, or with the volume of lh« whole

body. Upon this pointi phranotogists have not been

explicit. «

*'The diffienlty of irtatituting an accurate comparison

of the brain wiiU tin- Hci four of ilKnn, y. < ins likdy u>

prevent either from becoming the standard ; and the

great variations to which the body is liable, from difler-

ent causes, losing, as it.somelinito does, nearly half it;

volume, while the brain remains the same, renders this

not a more certain criterion. Some facts, however,

seem to havealbrded Ihe iMf<>renre, that the volume of

the brain, as compared with the si/- of ilo' b uly, is lo

be taken as the measure of the mcntui |iower ; luid ju^i

as we descend in the scale of intellectual existence, from

man through the varion<i tii' cs of onimulH, it is said,

the brain will be found to be dmiinislied in sixe, accord-

ing to (hii standard. -But (he inveetii^tions of Haller,

"Wi l^^l•rg, Socmniiriii;-', Raimi-iib.tr!), CiivitT, and

othfr anatomists, show this conclusion to be erroneous,

•nd prove, by actual experiment, that it has AO founda^

tion in nature.**

He then presents in a tabular form a summary of the

result of Cuvier^s investigations, by which it appears

"that four species of the monkey, the dolphin, and

tlirti.' liinils of birds, the canary btrH, spirrnw, and

cock, exceed man in the proportion of the braio to the

body ; and that varioM other animals era nearly on m
level with him.

" r^or does the argument in favor of a regular grada-

tion of intotleet, according lo the eiio of the brain, hold

trood, in a comparison of the Liwtr aiiiiTinls wiili r-ncli

other
i their intellectual capacities not being in propor-

tion of the brain to the body. This het is shown by
the table of Cuvier.

"The doctrine, therefore, that man owes his intsllec-

tual suf)eri«Nrity to an excess of brain, derives no sup-

port from his comparison with the lower animala; nor

tiots it npprnr, from ftbscrviiiion, th;it tliis is tho soorre

of the diversity of intellectual capacity, which distin-

guishes individuals of the human speeies from each

other.

"Professor Warren, of Boston, who has probably en-

joyed as graat opportunities tor dissecting the brain of

literary nnd intt 'Ir timl ni< ti (jf i^r.olr, nnd of

comparing t)iese with the brain of men in the lower

walks.of life, as any anatomist of our country, if not

of the age, says, as (be result of his experience on thin

subject, that in some insUnccs, it appeared that a large

brain had been connected with superior mental powers,

and that the reverse of this was true in about an equal

number. ' One inrlivitiua! whn was most distinguished

for the variety and extent of his native talent, (says

Dr. Warren,) had, it was ascertained aAer death, an
uncommonly small brain.*

"

The third question discussed, is, how far it is possi*

ble to ascertain the volume of the brain in Ihe living

Bulijf.'rt, by ini:;\M:rciiiL lit or observuiinn. And he hero

shows conclusively, tliat the instrumeots invented by
cfaniologists for measuring the head ara insufficient ibr

this purpoiM', b' cause the integuments of the head, and

the walls of the cnmium are not of a uniform thick-

ness, and that we possess no menns of determining the

degree of deviation from tins |jr.iici|ilc. He exhibits a
number of drawings (very handsmi). ly cxrcut^d by the

way) which illustrate very forcibly and conclusively

some of iheae points.

Onr lil i!'"' represents, by a li'iri// iiMl sretii in, *' ihe

I

skull of a sturdy, athletic waterman, who was drowned
in the Potomac. It is seoreely the eighth of an inch

in tliii. kiir-' tbrm^ii it is: finn, rompactt and it overy

I

respect healthy i|> its structure."

I

Another represents, by a horizontal seetion, the skull

"of a young and once beautiful fenmle, who came to

this city from a neighboring state, fell into bad compa-

ny, abandoned the paths of virtue, and died in abject

poverty. It is nearly twice the thickness of the lbr>

mer, and IS Well organised and healthj in its aniear*

aiice."

An engraving of • third skull is given from the cabi-

net of prnfr ^inr Smith of Baltimore, « hirh averages

nearly ont titcA in thickness ami appears in every res-

pect healthy and natdraL This of coarse is nearly

eight tinus i thicker than that represented in the first

drawing, and is a striking illustration of the impossi-

bility of osceruining the amount of bnrin by measure

ing the exterior of the cranium.

But Dr. Scwall is not content with confounding his

opponents, be literally overwhelms them in this "Pelt-

on upon Osaa" argument—he goes on to remark :

"B:it in nrder to frt'ler ihi'^ pj^rt of tlu: itive«tij;i-

tion more satisfactory and conclusive, 1 have insututed
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a series of experiment, in order to ascertain ihc exact

•mount of brain in ibe skull, compared with ila exter-

nal dimwHHMw. These cxperimanta wen made under

Um immediai'' innpeclion and by the assistance of Dr.

Thomas P. Jon«»s of this city, and professor William

Ruggics of the Columbian College
;
genlJeaicn whose

high aeientific character ensurea the nimMl accaracy

in the rr';ii'ts. 1 am much tr()f-h'»-d to these gentlemen

for the aid they have aSurdi-d me. In ihe first series

of experimenia, we aaeortained the voluno of each

bruin, ifif sJcii!! included; in tho «r.-rtrid s.rirs tin

Tolumc of ibc broin alone, or the capacity of Ibe cere-

bral eariiy.

" Then, in order to render the difference in capacity

more obvious, lha volume of eadi skull, the brain in-

cluded, was reduced to the dimenstona of aerenty fluid

ounces.

" This ta'ile shows the re^n'f of thp*e experiments, as

axieoded to five of the skulls delineated in ibc plates.

oL akoll, fer. Ineloded. Vol. brain.

Pkle II. fijj 1, 70 oz. 56 22 oz.

*« 114.2, * 51.72

nr. " -ifisj

IV. " »4 79

V. " 2333

*' Ln five skulls^ therefore, of tbe same exieraai diirien-

aions, we have a differenea Sn the amount of brain

betweea

I. ami II. of d.50 ox.

L » III. ** 10.01

I. « IV. •* iMJ
I. « V. « SlJfl

"In tins computution wc have a difference in the vo.

lume of brain, conuined in two skulls of the aame ex-

tamal dimensions, of 31.89, somethtni;^ more than one

IwlC Th» se experiments have btcn extended to a

grvat variety ofcraniji, not here delineated, which con-

firm ihc above cstimule, and show that the cxitu'iml

dimensions of the akuU fturoiab no indication of the

amoiiDt of bruin.

" 1 hold it then to be clearly eslabli«hed, that no phre*

nologiat, however experienced, can, by an inapectkui of

the livin;^ In nl, :im 1 1 t iin uhr 'Ii« i ;ui individual h:>s a

akull of one luch, or one ei<;hih ofan inch in thickness;

nor whether he hna 56.S8 ounces of brain in volnme,

or niilv i''>.33 ounces "

Wo commend this extract to the particular attention

of Dr. Spnrheim's foliowere, and we rather opine they

will find it a " knot," which, like a certain one we rend

of ill ancient hiatory, can b« more easily cut than an*

lied.

The next point considcrci, ; — liow far tt is practica-

ble to asccrt isn the d< j^rce of devf' i; iiif nt of the dif-

foreiit parti of the brain, by mcasurcmenl or examina-

tion of the living head.

" In the invcstifrtilion of this pari of the subject,*

professor S. remarks, " we shall find ihat anatomy in-

terposea numemua obataelea to the practical phrenolo-

giat, tliu more important of whicli I shall briefly nnticr-.

" I.—Uf the frontal sinuaes. The^e are cavities situ-

alad in Uie anterior and lower portion of the frontal

bone. Toahow tbe manner in which they nrc formed,

it is proper to siatp, th.ti ihc Knnr-s of "h" >ku'i are

CBfDposed of two tables, external and internal, and

that these are united by an inlnrVMlinK httlM w«rk fif

bony matter called dipioe.

**|B8one parte of the skull, this diploic stmctora ia

absent ; the two tablea recede from each other, and
cavities of grenter nr less extent are thereby created.

It is in this mHitiier iliat the frontal sinusea are formed.

" Plate VI rcpresu nt-s by a horisontol seetiba, Um
skull of an individual wli .m I well knew. He was an

athletic, laboring nun, who bocame iniemperAie, and

died at (lie ago of thirty. During hia lift, I fm(ueMly
remarked, that he had what would be cnlled by f hre-

nologisis, a fine bead for tbe perceptive facoliies. Hia

eye was deeply ensconcBd ilndar a full projecting brow,

and the organs of form, siza^ weight, color, order, num>
brr, eventuality, individuality and comparison, wam
uncommonly well developed. His locality was enor*

moua. Wa should, upon the pri<iriples of phrenology,

have pronounrnl fiiin a Rubr ns in |. liuiir -. a Hum-
boldt in arrangement, and in form, sizi>, »nd weight, a
Wren, n Douglaa or Ji fiimpoon. The development «f
his f. nijMr'N' I',, I'ventunliiy and individuality, would

have piriced him by the aide of Dean Swifi and tiia

Earl of Chatham ; and hie locality represented bin aa

quite equal to Columbut^ Newtoo, Vnlnny and Sir

Walter Scou.

** But what do we find aponexaminalionafkerdcnili?

we discover the frontaJ sinuses to extend over the organs

of cvcntn iN'y, i .J viduality, form, size, weight, cu or,

locality, ordtrr, time, and comparison ; tbe two tablea

of bone separnied in aome poiniaat the disianee of an
inch, and rhc :nturveniii£ mvi'/ips so eapnciouB aa lO

measure one and a half fluid ounces.

HRara then, are ttn of the ori^ns, ofwhich no correct

judgment .m b. formed, as \" th-: I' Ltcc of their devel-

opment in the living bead. Froai ilie large frontal at-

nnsea, delineated in thia plate, 1 have aknlia» in whidi

ihey are seen of almost every intermediate aixe, (n ibOBS

which measure only a few grains."

He next speaka of tbe difficulties nriaing from IIm

thiebneaa of Uie^iemporal muacle—one of the principal

muscles of mastin'inn, and which from its situution

i)ecv»&arily conceals a number of ilie phrenological or-

gana. Be also atatea, that the two tablea of which the

)>.kti'! i?! cnmpnst ,1 arr ti'^t psmlK ! tf> »»ncli other, (ind that

no phrenologist, therefore, who discovers a protuberaoce

on the akull can determina whether it ia cannd by n
fulness of the brain, at tb«l part, «r an inerenned thick>

ness ofihe boneu •

'The great number and diminutive aize of tbe oi^na
too, preaenta serious obstacle to the phrenologist in as-

certaining (heir fulness, aa well as their oaual positioOk

In the forehead, fat example, there are noleaa than four-

teen pairs of organs evowded logatborin ihocompnan

of a f- \v »quare inches: a space scarcely equal to a

single pair of organs belonging to the dcparimeot of the

propeneitiea, or that of thei nMmtl.aeniimeMa, and nil

concealed by the frontal bone.

** How" then, be asks, " is tbe pbrenok^ist to kiww,

when meaanring tbe head, whether the skull is ibiek or

(hin, whiHhcr the fronlnl sinuses nre large or small, and

whether the protuberances which he finds on the bead

represent eorresponding develofmients of the brain, or

are orcnsioncc' by an increased tliickncs* of the skull at

the places where they exist." After presenting several

Other consideralionsi bearing upon tbe general question.
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which our limits compel ot to fMnover, our author goes
j

on to sircn;:(hcn hts argnmint^ from the fad that noth-

,

ing has been deduced ia /avor of phrenology from all
|

the Tarious and complieated injuriea inflicted upon the
|

cranium nnd brain, and BccoiintS oT llbich llAVA been

preserved in ihf i rmrds of mediciiip.
|

"Tlio idea ihni the brain is composed oi' a plurality

of organ*, and that each has It* own appropriate func-

lintis, has flic-itcf! t^vcry argument which could be

brought to us support. To sustain iho proposition,

volomes bavo been written, ezperimenl* have been

miide, and the recordi^ of medicine and surgeryi have

l>ecn ransacked in pursuit of facts.

•'If the brain becomposcd of a plurality of organs, as

repre!s<'nifd by the figure*! head, each of which is the

•eat of n Separate faculty, it necessarily follows, that

when any one of these orjjnns is injured or destroyed,

itK fiiruliy must be injured or desiroyjed also.

" Yet in all the m'liil uiims ..r'.d.- Iirain, tn wliicli tmtin

has been subjected for two thousund years, it appears
,

that the record* of surgery do not furnish a single well
j

aulhcnlicnted c.im , in which the !""'S of a p irttriihir fa-

culty lias happened, according to the organ on which the

tnjiiry was iaflicied, while the other faculties remained

unimpaired.

We learn from, the researches o{ Bailer, Dr. Ferrier,

,

and numerous others, that a- vast variety of eases arc
|

recorded, in which large portions ofthe brain have been

aclunlly destroyed, and in so many parts of the bead,

88 to dispose of nearly all ibc phrenological organs in

turn, nnd that not a single eSSO hsshsppetted of such

p<«rtirtt destruction of intellect, as must lw«vc occurred if

the doctrine of separate organs be true ; and we can

hardly 8nd a surgeon who has nm 'mel itilhcase* to his

praciif'o, wluTc prrtions nf tltc brain have been des*

troycd by wounds, the con8L(|uences of which fully

conArrti the statement of these wdiets.
" In many of these cases, blindness and deafness have

been produced, motion and sensation destroyed, and all

the intetlcctuai faculties suspended ; but there hss not

been n dt^struciion of a particular ftculiy of the mind

while its other powers have remained untouched. How
then, can it be, after the Iaps» of so many ages, that

there arc no facts of this dcswciplion to confirm the

flm-ri irifi of phrenciltv^-v Certainly it ennnot iw for

the want of an opportunity Ibr observation.

* To say nothing of the accident* of private life, then
is scnrrrly i nival or military battle, in which eases of

injury of the phrenological organs are not met with in

abundance; and yet the science derives no support

from this sniifi

Be then inserts an interesting sui|;ical case, copied

from theAmerican Medical Intelligencer, for April 1S37,

in which a boy, eleven years old, received a kick ffom a

newly shod horse, that fractured the right suficrior por-

tion of the frontal and the adjoining portion of the

parietal hoM, A portion of the bone an inclt and a
li ilf Ions: was driven in upon the brain, which was
oihern isc so much injured as U> prove fatal on ibc forty-

third day. The spaea of tb« skull, previously occupied

by the right anterior nnd mijMIr Inlics nf ilir crrrhnim,

was found, Upon a post-mortem examination, to present

a ftrfket cwttfTtthe hollow of which was filled with seme
scro-purulenl hi -.tlcr— the lobi.s haviii-,' Ui ii destroyed

by suppuration. The third lobe was much disorj^an'

ited, kt» The other most important points in this ens*

are noticed in the following remarks i f Di. Fewall

:

" Here then is a case, in which all that portion of the

brain, whtteh bs« been assigned by phrcnolot;y to the

intellectual functions, viz :—Individualn y, i . rm, Size^

Weight, Coloriug, Locality, Ordi r, T.nw, Number,
Tune, Laiiguafcc, Comparison, Causahty, Wi(, Imita«

tion,ETeniuality and Wundc^waa found in a state of
flini^afw; and disorganization, and yet not one of those

functions destroyed or impaired. And it should be
home in mind, that not one hemisphere ofthe brain only
Wn? found di«;casri!, {for in sued nn i vrut, pliKjiiolo-

gist would say, that although one hemisphere was dia>

organised, the other being healthy, the sound half per>

ffpiiiitd tiii' fiiticl:ons i.f lioih, as the brain is composed
of two symmetrical portions,)—butin this case Uie ante*

rtor lobes of both the right and tell hemispheres of the

brain were diseased, and to an extent which precludes

tlif pnssibilily ofany mental opcralicm, bein:: pujrfKrmcd

by itiem. Take, in connection with these facts, the po-

sition of the phrenotogiat, that the periphery or external

p(ii ii'»r) of the brain is that in which the rnrninl npcra-

tions ore performed, and what becomes of the docuiiic

of a phiratity of cerebral organs, or a separate coai-

pnrtmtnt fur t ai li of tIi-_ iiunt il fiuu't ions 7 As well

may wo talk of walking without legs, or seeing without
eyes, as to suppose this youth capable ofthose intellec*

tuai functions which phrenology has placed in theantl^
rior lobes of the brain, if the doctrine of separate com-

partments be true. Under all this devastation of cere-

bral organization, what was the stale ofth« boy'emiadT
• The boy's fai-utlic;,' says tin- Piirrrcon, ' were not

destroyed, but there was some intellectual c^mfusion,

from the time of the injury, during the operation, and
for two hours after, from wh-ch timr he recovered « very

faculty of the mind, and they continued vigorous for six

weeks, and to within one hour ofhis death, which took
place on the forty-third day.'

"

Professor S. presents various other cogent and ford-

ble ressons Ibr bslieving phrenology to be abstml in

theory and unfonnded in fact ; but fur these, we must
refer our readers to the work itself, with the assurance

that its pcrussi cannot fail to uiTord them both enter-

tainment and instmction.

In ronrJn'iion, we cannot better express our own e«»i-

mate of this highly interesting publication than in the

language ofthe London Monthly Review

;

"There is the rcasoner, the practi fil cx|iniindcr and

tlie calm, dignified, ond self-po««««scd rcfuter, exempli-

fied in every pogoi"

anasTs.
The universality of .llic belief in ghosts, is generally

brought forward, as an argument in fovorof their exi*-

tenrc. But it appf»r«! to we not to he one. I think

that It may be explained on mtionul principles. Be-

sides their belief in ghosts^ all nations have also had
nnr in ct!ii r MjiicrnjUural beings. Rut tl.r 1111,1^1 1 lary

beings of dilTerent regions have always diU'ered widely

in tbeeharaetar asaigned to them. Thus in Asta, vr*

find a belief in ghouls and genii—beings whose assigned

character differs widely from that given to the fisicifls
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of wcAiem Eatope. As these beingt do not really ex-

is'., there mu.'^t same tciid<;nry in rhp hiimm minil to

itnagiiM ibeir existence. And lUis tendency, ii appears

to me, eonsiscs in an inherent desire, which nil men
h.tve, of nssigninj; in < v( ry ( fT.cc ;i nuse. To n^cn

in a barbanxM cute, there are innumerable operations

of nature, vhidi thej cannot aceonnt -^r: there arc,

pHriictihrlj Mn^fht, manfaotinds floalin;; through the

air, and many appcnrancrs of natural olijwis whose

cause is conceufed. Men then, on account of this ten-

dency which I h;«ve supposed, arc ltd to solve the diffi.

eulty. hy im.Ti'ii if ^ thcni to he the wnrk of gupcrnatu-

nl brings. Alter the idea of sticii essences is once

mncelfed, many qualities and Miribitles are qoickly

given f^rm, n<? h wr-M rirfrr^pl'fu t! In tl:.' fitrmber of

ihocc assigned to the Gieciun {joiis. The characie-

listie fcalurei attributed to tliese beings, is the joint

work of the disposiii Ml nf the people, of whose ima-

ginatioo they are the oduct, and of the nature of the

•Dwntrf which that people inhabits^ And llias their

diflerences are owing to variations in these particulars.

Now the rP!i>?'>n tt nt rhosls nre more univcrsntly be-

lieved m Uiun any oUiur supernatural essence, is— 1st,

That it is TPry natural to suppose that tliose with

whom we have live i! in tcrm-j of Inve or friendship will

not de«erl us, if po$$ii)ie, even in death. Stid, on oc-

oottM of this feeiinf, and the tendency which 1 have

suppi'sf'd nhovo, it is mtne iMluffil Tm' ini.'n !n iKtiilmto

effects^ whoso cause is unknown, to the sptrila of the

dead, than to imagine other beings in order to account

for them. 3rd, As these circumstHficcs are common to

all mankind, tins belief^ has therefore been universal.

WiUiamsburg, K«. O.

THE ORPHAN.

We made her grave by starlight.

And laid her down to rest.

And bade the sod press lightly

Upon her ptwr old breast.

Have you seen a friendless orphan,

Of every tie bereft,

Adown this c*)]d world wander,

Uncared for and unblesl?

Come vifw with me this low bed,

On a dark and lonely dell, .

And listen to my numbers^

While I her siory telL

In Air Bi itiUiiiiuN ^zn cn isle,

Her birth-place and her home.

Mid flowery needs and gay dells.

Her feet were tao^t lo ream;.

A fiither kissed her bright cheek,

And smoo''icii l;cr Mnnyhaipj

A moliier, for her loved one,

Breathed forth alTection's prayer.

And .)fL by summer evening,

When day-light toil w.iso*er,

Her >is;i,rs in the moonlight

Flayed by the coliage door.

The bugle's blast o'er nottniain,

O'er hill and dale afar,

Calt'd forth the valiaot^iearted.

To aecBee ofdistant war.

The sire obey'd tlie summons,

Ai>d 'mid the cannon's roar.

Poured out hisd' at tsi life-blood

Upon a foreign i>huie.

And she, the tcnder-hearled,

His glory and his pride,

Like a pafc floweret blighted,

Bow'd down her bead and died I
#

And thas 1..n ft .ind lonely,
*

The little orphan stray'd.

Mid scenes of carnage oiily.

By tumaU'a din disnny*d.

But God, who times ilif icinpcot

To tilt I iiiilkin newly shorn.

Preserved this hou^^less loncouc, .

From many a pelting storm.

And tho^ through all herjoome/y
Of four score years and ten,

Nciglectcd, poor, and lonely.

Her days and nights have been
;

Tliink not no beam of mercy

llhim*d ber darksome lot,

• ' Pof God regard* ('it mmiriier,

. Tho' by the woild forgoi.

Peace to ihy slnmbcr'ng allies
;

Let no rude foot molest

;

Peace tojhy nnsom*d ^rit—
In Heaven enjoy tby itiL

MECKLENBURG
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jfgdm emuUtrti; wiA nmarkt lys* UU rsMMisn^V^
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The June number of the Southern Uierary Maneafir» COO*
laliis ao article on the Meoklsaiiiirj Xleclaiaihin of In4epca>

denes, the Area objectof which Is (o den; the awliemlcfiy ofthat

Inslrumfnt at /«»W/fA^rf, snd, In Ite ifii l- ? "y U tnsiiiinujiy rsl-

culmed 10 impeach Uie niotiTcsAnd injure ihe ciiaracier of those

Tetierable pnlriou w.'n I avr- giren ihclr soleDUj iraiiinony in tu

favor. The writer wishes the ( ubiic to know that these MocK-
leaburgreiotvea uf h\ny 'lOih. ms, are tp*trivHt—» i*M ltqpa>

tllttm practiMd npoaihe commaaiv. and should no lonferio*

eelva ilwi share ofaiMBllos (hay bavsbMieRo ooaauuMM.
This, wi' believe, U the obvious nieaning of hit article. Aad
upon what iloes ihli grave denial, this ri-rliless tllsret:anl of

wcll-auihf ill il facis Jr-pciid ? Uiioii an oM ne»>pp-per, dis-

cfivorod by t'eif-r Kurcc, Eiij., of Wa«hington Ciij, rontainiris
,

certain pairiolic reiiolutiona parsed by a ComtnhtM la CharltHle,

May Um, ITtA. Ttaaao reaohKkMS ar« stisad apoe, tif " la-

vasilfiior,'* whh nnasaal avldky, and wlihasi pafloga dacani

regard lo tlie pious exhortation, " fltop, poof sinner, atop aad

think," 50 important In worldly maitmss wants h» «TiJr§, are

pr cl;irni .! tu t'-r wcrM ;it tin; ('ri-':riat McrVi-r '.iir:; I>i , l.iri-

tlon of Independenct '. Alas : to what exiretniites preJiMilcM
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will urrj mtakirul ! Enou;h, U naa (houghi, had appear«ti in

ihe pafe.MOf tli* Measeniier, editorial and communicaied, to la

tlir^r every impartial inquirer on iliia tub^cl. In the Tew re

inarkfwe now jrtiaitd U) make, we diaclalm controTeray— tut

uhall prorecd to examine brielly in what manner ibi« aubject haa

been inreftigatcd in the article alove alludrd to, and in<]ulre il

that knowledge of faru, value of teatimony, or honeaiy of de-

(lucilt»n baa b«en erinced In Ita production, aa might have cha-

rarterlaed iu author. We think It may b« made apparent, if In-

eitl^ator had ever read the Mecklenburg reMilvea, ami accom-

IMnyliig procF«di(i(>a, with any other motiva in view than to ca-

Til, ho nii$h( have found therein a lailMactory aolution fur any

myptery, to which the reaoludone «f May Slai niltht have given

riae, and their origin conaiatantly accounted for. In the account

OfIba MacUenburf ConTeniloa. waare informed of the appoint,

man! of a " atanding comndttee of public aafety,'* wboae daiy

k ««a to meet at aiated periods and transact auch buaineaa aa the

exigency of the day demanded. Before thii contmrttee, " clothed

with civil and military power," were arraigned all lorira, and

per«niiii stupected of t>ciiig inimical to the "American cauie."

it exercised mach M holecumeand efTident auihorlly, and recnm.

mcDded varloua meaanrca of a prompt and decialve nature,

whkh " had general influence on th« people of Iba county to

unite thetn In the eauaaof liberty and the country." Now, we aak

an impartial community, may not these resolution* of May 3IM
have emanated irom this "committee of public safety," and

does it not comport more with fair and honett inforence, to con-

clude that auch waa the case, than to adopt the disingenuous ar-

tiflce of pronouncing them identical with the Mecklenburg De-

claration paaaed eleven days before, " in preaence of a large,

respectable, nnd appioving aasemblagaorcitisaoa?*' A few Of

thia " large aaaembluge," are still alive to testify to the procaed

Ings of the 20ih of May, and delight to narraio this " deed of

noble darin;** with all the patriotic ardor so common to the ve-

teran aoldicr; thus verifying the gtowing aeniimeni of Mlaa

Liulie:

'* The warrlor'a soul llgbla up ttnd ahlnca

When memory fan a Ihe fire.

And gallant deetia of fi)rni«r liniei

The martial ul« Inspire-**

An impartial public will not, without di»a inveatlgaiton, thus

basely rrp>idi'«tr the high and uniiupcachable i«!<timony of a no-

ble phalanx of revolutionary worthies. The Mecklenburg De-

claration of May '.]Olh,and the resolutions of May 31st, which

Investigator heraldato the world, will bt found, " uponcnmpari-

ooti," 10 be entirely diflnrent; the one emanating from an unu-

aually largo** conTantion** of delegates and peAple of the coun-

ty unanininusly adopting independent meaaurea ; the other,

only auch patriotic prucredings of a legislative character, aa oc-

curred fre<|uenlly at that excited periixl, without any thing at-

tending their publication in niaka an Indelible Impreaaloii on

the memory, and, in reality, never existing, or regulailng the

commonliy as therein recommended. In the exasperated suie

of iba public mind that then existed, it is not sarprising that

"co«imitie«a>*inetfreqtiently, and thatihclr proceedings should

bo marked with a apirit of raalstance. With t^ae flicta before

ua, in ofTerlng a rational explanation of these resolution* of lata

diacovery, ia there any propriety or necessity of adopting the

forced and illiberal construaioa which *' lovestigator" ia pleaacd

to advance i

Were ihia the only twnaiatcot tIow iKat could be taken of this

matter, the coinmanity might mi satl»(led. But ihcre is another

mode of accounting for then), drawn from the history of the

auue, touching thia evenifnl period, which we will brlclly notice,

and leave for ot Iters to determine. Il will be recollected that on

ihe 34th of Apiii, mi, nearly one month previouato the adop-

tion of the Mecklenburg Declaration, the royal gorernor of

North CnroHna wm compelled, in consequence of the fearful

array of popular movemeni* in view of the palace ai Newbern,

to take shelter on board " his majesty's ship Cruiser." We
forbear giving a detail of the train of incereMing evenu which

led to thia first gubernatorial expulsion, constituting, as It does,

one of the brightest pages in the early history of the state. It

io here passingly alluded to, to show, that at this early period

(bare existed much maturity of np4nlon on the aubject of inde-

pendence ; the people were actually living under a whig govem-

meni, and. consequently, no where fell th* reatraiou of royal
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authority. In ovorj a«ctioil of iho aiato, the great principle* of
liberty, and the " unalienable and inherent rights of man^* had
been sedulously Inculcated by the distinguished whig leaders of
the day —to them the p«opIu were ardently attached, and to there

they anxiously luoked for a removal of grievancca Upon the

memory o( auch men as a Johnaton, a Harvey, an Ashe, a

Hooper, a Caswell, an Iredell, a Tolk, with many other*, pio-

neers in the etitaa of tiborty, the patriot delighu to d welL Un.
dcr the auapices of auch men, the provincial congreaa of 1774

waa called into being, comprising the viituo and intelligence of
the people. In this congress, the delrgaies of each county and
town were Instructed to have ek-ctcd "county committees,"

whose duty it was to have the resolves of congress properly ex-

ecuted, arrest torics, and cunsu It for the general good. Tbeae
" county committee*," oooo sprang into existence at the recom-

mendation of the delagaiaa, and proved one of the most useful

instruments employed in the revolution of public opinion. They
held four regular sessions during the year, but from their great

facility of ajjicmbling, were in the habit of meeting at " short

notices'* for the Iranaaction of any important business. Histo-

ry Inform* us, they nometlmes " usurped the authority of the

county court, and subjected the gravity and reason of the law to

the control ol the popular will." This conflicting jurisdiction,

however, did not '* oproot the Ibundations of civil society," aa

pretlicted by governor Uartln ;—on the contrary, their impru*

denies were amply atonod fur by the good they accomplished.

They excrclMd. rlgfcil7, a political cenaorship, and did not he-

sitate to subject tothaponance of a dungeon all persons convic-

ted of ilinrespoctful language towarJti the American cauao."

That they held frequent meetings throughout the year 1775, wo
have abundant proof in the hiaiory o) the state, and proclama.

lions of governor Manfn, denouncing thera as " traitoroua" and
*'*editiaua combinations," an4 "subvcmlve of his ma^sty'a

government." And again, we ask, may mm theae reaoluiiono of
May Slsi have emanated ttvai iMa *' committee," deriving ita

authorliy from a provlneial congreaa } At this distant day it la,

perhaps, Inpnsslble to aay whh which committee they origina-

ted—either might have passed them, and it Is now a matter of

liUle moment to which we aacribe their paternity . The llamo,

kindled at lh« baitl* of Loxlnfioo, continued to rage with una-

bated fury throughout the state, and was the active excitant In

the Mecklenburg Convention of May 19th and 'JOth, of promo-

ting the adoption of the most stern and declarative mcHsurea.

The same soul-ailrring argument—the " inhuman shedding of

bln«d'> at Lexington— is heard and felt, in theprocaedingsof iho
" Cumberland Aasociation," one month afterwards, (June 30th.)

These " assocUtioDs" prevailed extenaively during the year

1774. and, although only a few of their acU, breathing the moat

spirited tone of resistance, have reached our times, shall we re-

ject these aa spurious, unworthy of a " local habitation and a

name," because they have not yet been found in the pages of a
newspaper, and thus fall within the limits of our narrow preju-

dices? The pro^rrdinss of these " associations," and a few

other patriotic meetings, as well as the Mecklenburg reeolvca

of May Wih, have come down to u* in a properly authenticated

manner, and they all await the same doom—a rejection or re-

ception by an impanial public. The Mccklenbarg Declarailon

wsH found among the valuable papers of the laie Ocnerhl VVi|.

Il.\m R. Davie, in alt respects a proper depositary of such a re-

cord, and to whom we have evidence a copy was sent, Thia

copy, now in the executive nfflee at Raleigh, somewhat torn,

and bearing all the marka of aga, I* entirely legible. A bare

ins(>ection of this venerable paper ia well calculated la produee

a favorable opinion of authenticity in the mind of any auperll-

cial or Incredulous Investigator of ibis aubject. But apart from

these explanatory views relative to a contlstrni accouolabilhy of

the resolutions of May 3lsi, have ws not Ihe most direct and

specllie testimony? The late Col. William Folk of Raleigh,

saya, be was " praaeot on the 90ih of May, 1772, and beard hi*

father, (Col. Thomaa folk,) proclaim independence to the aa-
^

sembled multiiude.*' And need h be inquired, will he be believ-

ed The proclamation of Independence on such an Inaplriof

occasion, waa well calculated to make a deep imprsMlon on

every lnt«-restcd spectator. Th late Oen«ral Graham, of Lin-

coln, acitixen and soldier worthy of the best days of the repub-

lic, and noted fat hi* general Intelligence and accurate know-

ledge of revolutionary aTonie, aays, "During the winter and.,

spring preceding that event, (Declaration of Independence,)

•cveral popular meedng* ofthe people were held in Cbailotiei two
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of which f Mtendcd. On the 2n h .f Msy, 1774, he<<id«!8lhe two
ptrsona elected Trom each milida company, (usually called

eomniitiec-nicn,) a much larger namher of citizen* »tipn<l«l in

CtwrtoKa than at an/ roroer HMvling—pafhapa hatr the men Id

lk««Mmtj. Th« iwwa of tha banla of Laxlngtoo, (ba IMli of

April iMcadtnt, ted arrlTad. There anpaand amon p the pco-

fila nniA aYcllaiiMOt. After readin; a outnlwr of papers, a»

v^M il, i.nd ni«ich Bfiimi'.{.-1 'S^x ii- . ), (he qucatlnn wntikMI
aiul ihcy renolred to dfctarc ilicfii»elTc« In^pendenu"
This la but n small part <if Urm-ral Qrahaafa taado^ny ; but

•nr praacrtiied liaaiu will compel ni to pan vwn BMich<«f ita

Inteniilng hlMorkal ntner. Keetf U b« Inqairtd ifanafhoDt
tha ranga of hlaae^iuintance, ' waa be teiW, or can be be

bellered}^ The letllHleny of the late Bar. Humphrey Ifunter.

of Lincoln, who, ir> tin- ciiincnencBmciit of the rcvoluti"tmry

•tnisteie. laid nuidc, U>r a time, hi« acHdemicnl stu lie*— h(»
tngagrmenl with hooka, to join in the mingrmrnt whh men-
la equally Kpecific, clear, and saiiaractory. He left behind Mai
a manuKcripi "Journal onhawar In lha 8aalli,>* deaeriUnf
•very bottle In which ha wai as acior, and avarj iMponant
tanaacilAD which he wkneaeed. He aaya. In eenoeilon with
thia suhjort, " Order, ^

< n: | n flrlljr isjiicd hy Col. Thoiiiaa
Polk, to the »evcriil sviiiitm cuttipanicK, that two men selected

from each corps, should mr-'t nt the cnurt hnuiir sui il;' I'n!. > i

May, t77i, in ortler to corault with each ntber upoa aucb
meaaurea aa mifht be iboughtbcat to be paranad. AeetMdrAgiy

,

on aaM daj, • far larirerBttmbar Ite* two mt of aach conpaoy
vara preient.'* Tba moNea, aa karaiolbte pnbltthad, are
ihonglran. "These resolves baring lietn concurred In, hy-
lawe andrefftilniions for the ctivcriiment of a atandine committCB
of piihlic safety, (abiivc alluded tn) were criict*<l and acknnw-
ledgod. Finally, the whole prticeedinsa were reuil distinctly

aniiaadRilyat the court bouec door, bjr Col. Tbemae Folk, to

» large, raopaeubta, and appfotHi* aaaamblafa ofelllsana.**

But will wa be told «n tbts Is tjmricmi orJ«irfeattd tcatlmony !

^'^'^P^n fraprrsnion hid this tnngnniiimouis and early step by
the ehicens of ^IeckIe^^ur!J made on the writer's meniory, that
In an acciiunt of ( m i Lr i; Krvi. « • •;, CharlnKr, in IS|->, seven
year* before thu fir»J pul>ijo agiiaiion of Dds subject, by the
edi-.orof the Rnleigh Register, we find ihep/atf an(ljhe«c<«>'0'<
clirjtin^ a |ia««int! iribuia of vanerai(no to this Illustrious trans-
•ctl.m. .\aer saying Ona imndrad seniort, etampted by law
flporo military dutica, wara praaent," and ihiit " a t.i mc tnajoniv
of these wara Teiorano of the re»o(iitl<.n," he adds, li t, aUo
Worthy of remark, that not a ft-wofiheae well-tried patriots had
paraded on thit same sround in J77i, and antUipalrd ConerL-si.
in a lUclaraiion of Iniepmd'n. t." The teMimonv of johr.
D.ivrdson, one of the »i$nttt of the Meclclenbarg Declaration,
sustaining the abora atalmanla, hfta been addticed. He alaa
fumishod a copj of ona af the original certific.it--K. cr:i..tid hv
Abrahain Alaxaodar.obatrman both of the Mccklcoburg Con
veMlnn and the " Ceoaiittaa of PuUlc USUj.n U Ota In t:

IbNowiflg words

:

** ihrtk Cmtim, VeciUmhiry Caunfy,

Novciid'cr 28, 1775.

Tbesa may earUff lo altwhotn ibaiy may cuDccrn. that the
^rer hereof,

, i. allowed hara to be a tnio friend to
nbany, atul si^o«d the «*»ociation.

ABRAHAM ALF.XA.NDF.R,
Ckainnan of Uie CcmmtUee of P. S."

Tbiawaa tba tett »/ pttrlathtn, with which every lndi»i<loal
frirndty to the American cause w.m n nnl m i,, in mi hod;o TiKilani were the measures adopted by our fotofaihrrs In
guarding the aacrcd prirlletrea we now etjoT! Olbariestimony
equally clear and specific night ba cUed (Vom publlehed and
unpublished soareaa, bat aa ibia an(r|aci waa dtoetMsed some,
what in deial). In ft former number of the Me-scnjpr, »>• r-,m
kmneeaaaaryto mnltiply proof. Lon? before the flrsi pul^ltc
annonncementof thi^ -i;'.;. r( in I8i'<, ih- rin/i i . n{ Mrrklcn-
hurj knew and apprecidUd the iiutiie deed. It was Dot A vaxoe
and uncertain trndiclon of the pussage of a few patriotic tasota'
tion. ofi, bold character, of which aevenl of tba eotasika oouhl
evtn then t,oasi, biH ft waa the adoption of a Beetaradon of In-
Uepandence that made the dlsiin^uiihin; and indelible impres
Olon. Wban poMIe atteniion was flrnt called to this subject. It

was not so much to remorc anydoubtsili.it fml arisen, n« lo
aapply the knowledge of a memorable iranaacUon in the history
ofJte auia, whkfa waa Icqowd to bo jioMrionafy dcdclani, aot

only ii tliH. (Hit 111 Ktvarat other iin)>'->i r,tr/, rc']..-n, Addedttf
this, many ol the ref|>ectBble witneasea would soon pass ftoaa
time to elemhy ; and hence, not only the honordue to the aetOBi^

but tha canse of inHb poiniad oat tho nacaarity of pabHsMivM
the worM tha lanpmam ftet, and dM MaUiabIa baata apes
which it rested. It is worthy of remark, that

con#picuoaa actors in the Mecklenbarf procoefiprn nf May 3«ih,

were active an<i inflncr.ti.!) nn-nibfrc oi Vir prr-A-in'-i.il rvni r^ri,

which convened in tiaiifaz a Utile upward* often tuoniiii alter-

wards, (April 4th. 1776.) Wo acCoHingly fir,d that the asm*
splrii of indepeodeaoa which cbafaetsriaad iba Madtieabar«
Convwllen «bova all oifaar noaifngr* of iba paopiaor ibolv
" conunltteea,** also shone conspicuously in thrs Cnn^reas, and
eave birth to the flrat leeislative recommendation of a national

declaration. As ihi* ri. jt irtnu the .H-ii';i-<:' ui" tn..!'f ndence la

not extensively koowo, we subjoin It ss an imporitQl iiislorieal

document:

The select eonqiltiaa to iaka Into conaidefaihai tba naaqia>
liona nd vlolaneco aKomptod and eoBmlllad by the nnf aaA
Fiat1hl9iaat of Britain against America, and thefonl i-r tfaiures
to ba token fWr fruttratin; the same, and for th« bva-r .i^fTjee

ofthisprcU . r<n in''I -s r. llnn?, t .wit:
" It appears to your coinmittee, that pursnant to ibe piao cot»-

crrted by the British mioletry. for suhjugailn/r America, Ik*
Ktnf and rwiiaoMni of Oraat BrMnin hafa naurpod a p«wv
near the persono and propertlea of tba poopla anilnhad and »•
controlled; and dlsr^rdlng their humble petitions for peare.
liberty, and safety, have made divers leeislative sew, denouoc-
in«r war, f iti ir f, nn l every species m!" ' iil imity, !«!'iin=-t the
ronlinrnf in ;ri>ii<ml

. The British fleets and armies have beciH
and -liU ari! laily < iMr1»7ed in destroying the people, and CM-
niiitint: the most horrid dcvasiailona oo tiia.coiiMiy. That f**
vrrnors in different colunieabaTO dadwod pmaeltoii to atavaa,

who ahouU Imbrue ihelr hands fn the blood of their masters.
That the ahlpabolnnging to America are declared priiet of war,
nnd many of them have been violently fi/i-.l an ^ r -i lioMtnl.

In coniequencc of all w hirh, multitudes of iht peitple lias-e tj*<Ti

destroyed, or, frt'm easy circumstances, reduced to the most la-

mentable distress. And, whereas, the modeivtioa blthaitonani*
fesie.1 by the united aolonbi^ (ui4 ibolr afncare deoira to bo i«>

concltcd tstba MOlhcrcatiMiy on e»MKitutlo«aI principles, hava
proctirad nomtllgatlon oftha aforoaaM wrongs and usurpations,
snd no lioprs remain of obtalnlnj redress by those menus alone
*lilrh have been liilberto tried, your cnniniiucc arc of opinion
th.Tl the house shou'ii

;
m. l ir i.- tii. full wi ig resolve, to wit

;

" Rrtntrnl, That tlie delegates for this colony in the COntl*
m-iital congress, be empowered to cOQCtir with lha dalagMCa of
the other colonies In declaring^indepeodanca aikd fomdnf linaifii

alllaneea, nserving to ible colonytba aola and axcloaire right of
forming' n consiiiniinn and laws for this colony, end of appoint-
irjde'i ^atcs from lime to time (under the direction of a gei^eral
r

;
reseniation thereof,) to meet the delegates of the other colo*

nics, fur such purpo«e8 as shall bo hecaaftat poiMad ooL
" The congress taking the auiia Into aoniMcrMiott* oianf-

mously concurred tberawitb."

Vpon oomparlaon, k will appear tbat « ttriklng stnllarky of
language Is Cf mmon to this short stale paper, and the niMional
Declaration of Independence. Yet who accuses Mr. JefTrrson
of intrntioiial placiarisni Ii is not strange, that men who have
been Ions accustomed to think alike should also spaak alike, ft
is not strange, when high-toned patriotic laaiiags aoek for of-
(erauce, and the-caaas^or Ubanjr waa tba aw^pmat*, aaal*
Mhrlng than*, that man akovU wpiaaa tbamaalvaala ainltaror
identical lanfuaf*. neither la It strange that many choice
phrasaa ahonld be curreoily used, and fondly remembered.
.Snch expr <4iii s as •< inalicn.ii '. •• or * inherent rlrhu," "d;*.
solve the political bands," " absolve all allegiance," "ple«lse
to each other our livoa, our fortunes," kc or "sacrifice" or
" risk our iivea and property," with many other* that olght ba
named, warn pacuHarty tba language of tba dmaa. The aemi.
mania eloquently embodied t-y Mr. Jefferson, were n« pn-ulfrr
to htnoeir, hut adopted by him as expressive of the con vn"n
ft rlir.F -11 iht lymphatic langUSfB of ttir.l , rcntt"nl

i'< ;r' i!.

p^uiicLUrly atln.te to those oxprcsaions upon which is built the
theory of placiarisni. In conclu.<>i«n, under whatever aspact
rills wh<de subject is viewed, tba hooeai inqukar will aaa aa
propri' ly of adopting '> InTsstlgatocV* fratakoaa aaaamptten of
a forgery ofreaolaitonaleribagOth *f May. Arainsi this cheap
aati aammary procastor Mtling quasttotis, the candid reasaoer
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will l«VottMd«McrM« willing prutoN. The Imposing circuiti-

uncea under which ihi^ Mr^cklenburg ConrcMion wu called

intobelni;, iu dr.rAii iri. (t#o dkys,) ihe lubject di»cuMcd. (In-

ilL-p. ihl-r .-r I arnl ihi: npplaua« wilh which the pro<:ee«Un: H

ntn received b/ & Jtffe and admlrlaf audience, ww* M lUj
cslcntvnd M ilVKdMaOentian, aad ai«k« « iMdoftapwriw
•ttifea NtwBary,u any «ilMr prooliMiit Mid laiMMtlaf occur-

nnca of lb* revolatlM. W« now dlimfM our r^mwrko to ih?

careful lnvfsil?aUon of :in inn';irii.it piil lir, prfjMii'.l to i^wiit

iu rtirhtdtl (tccUlun, uuiior whose award the inbject can only

proptrly rcat in llMMi C> L. H.

nAmgtut SI, IMi.

THE BACHELOR BESET;
OB, THE RIVJU. GAMIHDATSt.

Tbo hoaae of Mr. SinglcsiJes waa aituaied in one of
the plpasint("<?t pfjrts i)f ihi; ciiy ; ii was a snug, commo-

diuus buiiUut^, {iaiiUDd u ttiie, with a preuy vanindah,

greoB vcnetiHD blinds, and modettly Ofortoppod hjm.

slatc-colortd roof. Bt-Hjrc tJiu door was a prim looking

row of trees, uimmod into proportions exactly corres-

pondinf with ono nothor, ami tlw whole feaood in by
a whi'r p ifini', along the lop of which ran a cornice,

garnished with a furmidabie array of sharp nails or

apikea, which presented a military air of deliance.

Besides these defensive applidiices, the dwelling was
guarded on the stdea and in liic rear, by a hi;>h brick

Walt, which ahotfed a noleia bosiile aspect, being sur-

mounted by fragments of bottloa that threatened lace-

ration to all who sliuuld nttfinpt to rcacli its hcif^ht

From the neatness and ordci uf ail around, one might
rmdily conjecture this to be the abode of" aing[l«'ble»

Ctliicss
J,"

and so il w.is— for Z irhnriali Sin^^lcsidcs wns
iaat hastfioinj towards his grand climacteric, and from bia

first verging tomanhood up to tho praaent lime, tove had
ntver sweetened or cmbitlertii lii» ilrjui^lu of liri- ; iinJ

It was a source of m«icb aelf-gratulaiion, that amid the

Tkiaaiiadea of oar over whirling sphere, woman had
not influenced lus Ji aiiny-. A lj.idietor, wiih avowed
principles of ubhorretice to the matrioionial caotiact,

which principlea bav« been vigoroualy and eonaiatently

susuined through a long series of years, is not often

liable to become an object of apeculation to the fair sex.

In the inatanee of Mr. Singlesidcs, his pertinaciouR re-

sistance OD first commencing life, to the advances of the

ladies, liad < staMisln d a conviction, ihal nothing sliort

of a miraclu Luuld upruut feelings and prejudices, con-

firmed and strengthened by time—and, that tho thaw-

ing of a glacier or an iceberg would be quite as feasible

an undertaking as that of attampUag to melt the frozen

nunparta aronnd bia haafC.

If in his yontli and mnnhood, tlicrtTdrt', ho had hrcn

irritated by the arts of the dewgiiing, they bad lung

«noe oeaaed to rttfflo hia aaceaity. He revelled ed
libiluin, in ll)C " funny «nd fito revelries" of a bachelor,

aod if the din of connubial devilries smote upon his

ears in the qaiet of hia orderly domicil, he woald do*

voutly^ bless his slars that he was exempt from the evila

which distnt'^ted his neighbors and acquaintance.

Among other blessings enjoyed by Mr. Singlesides,

waa that of bavtnf his household eondooted in the

quietest snd mml mclli<'HiiiMl manner p<^;siLI<;. Flis

domealic arrangements moved onward witii (hat noise-

less precision, so desirable, yet fco rare. His servants

performed their several oiieea like the InvJaiUe whecta
tmd sprinijs of a time p;cre, the results of which ap-

pear to the eye, without any material interruption to

the other aeoeea. Hia garden waa laid out with nuiifa^

mafica! skill, and in hnppy ar. nrdniKr wiiii his con-

ceived opinion* of taste. Each walk and bed bod its

boundary of stiff box wood-.«nd bacheloc*8 hat, with

s tiiihcrnwood or okl man, were conspicuous etnbeliisb-

mcDts to almost every parterre, in proof, howevar*
that Mr. Singlesides was not ao iUiband as (e allow hie

uii^paihy to the ladies to militate Sgaieat hb prafasaed

idiniralion for plants and flowers, a particular spot in

his garden was appropriated to the culture of old maids,

whose stiff stems and dusky red petals occupied a smoll

space of eartli ; ond lady slippers, maiden's blush,

heart's ease, and even love in a puO^ were likewise per>

mitled a place. It mosfrbe eonfasasd, however, that h«
apliCiircd tacitly to consider this portion of his g;arden

as an infected district, for he bad caused an intervening

row of tall shmba to be planted, so ae to iiitempi it as

much us possible fium obsc-rvalion, and wlicn diyposfd

to take a turn ia his garden, always carefiUly avoided

that partienbir apoL

Returning home, sometimes worn ond harrassed by
every«day cares and professional labors, he never felt

the want of those pit.a»)n^ tty iopaihies of conjugal »(-

fection, which numbers have so feelingly depicted.

When he clo6<d liis door u|>>n the world, it was with

very opposite euioiions—hu Lad wiiiiin him a sweet

ooilMkNisness of qaiei aod security, unmingled villi

fenrfuf m-i pat tons of soar lookaand squaUii^ notee

from wife and children.

On the opposite side of the stieet, dirseily ftieing the

house in \\W\r\\ Mr. Sin::lesidcs lived, stood the mHnsion

of MiiiS Ikuy Bud, an elderly gentlewoman, who had

survived the expnkation, at least, if not the hope, of

mairim'jny. Whuii llic roniinisoenccs nf past diiys

were somctimos made the tea-table chat of a group of

respectablematrooa, whoae youth had been ootemporary

with that of Miss Bud, many a nuy joke rt laiivc u>

her love advcniorea was recollected and laughed over.

But age seemed to have dried up evory avenue to the

tender passion in the heart of Miss Di tscy
;

it was be-

lieved iliat the fire of her juTeniie days liad burnt out,

ai>d though its violence had been extreme, all now re-

garded her as an extilWi Volcano.

Ahhourli wiiliin a convenient distance for watching

the movements of liie bachelor, site was never detected

in the unbeeoming ect. Her eyes, those " outlets ef

the soul," were discreetly confined to her own house-

hold, and if Mr. Singlesides proved bis liberality by

snfleringhdy slip|wre and old maids to occupy • eonier

of his i^arden. Miss Bud wiili tmc f«;niinlnc pride, had

rendered bachelor hats and bachelor buttons contraband

planf»in her well oi^nised flower kiMic& Thb fRV-

dcnl line of conduct aufliciently demonstrated that she

not only abstained from evil, but even from its appear'

ance ; Ibr though it maybe heroic to fiice and overcome
laroptaiion, still that prudence is commendable which

guards against objects calculated to awaken desires

known from past cxpcncnce to be fruitful of discontent

and disappointment Whatever, iherdbce, had beeo

Miss Betsey's juvenile follies, the lon^u« of malevo-

leoco could not now find a single fragment of indisGfO*
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lion wi whidi to baiaa late piejudieial to hor charaeter.

!t is trtic, she venv somelimc^ pperiih and ill n iturrd
;

but who, that has iho cootrol of Mveral unruly maid

emnii^-woald not lMtlie«m»1 Aad then tlie eqwai*

mily of her temper wns frcqucnlly intr-rniptpJ by the

midnight rcTclries of neighboring cats, who, entering

bfr itunM wrateh and senunMe over her

favoril'' Ixils of violets and caiiidinilf, ri>ot up her

catnip wiih unsparing ^ronter^, and scare her slumbers

with teirifie asrenadca.

Tlie ri spective po^iiiona which Mr. Sin^lesidei and

Miss Bud maintained in society, were not only simitar

as badielor and maid, but they were, moreover, both

(^'.vcrntd bftiiawiMprineipla of discharging diligently

tbi-ir own ffinctms, without breaking in tipoh ihe

rigiiU of otherm. Their views, however, were not ex-

tended lo the promotioa of onifetMl good t fiMr having

long lived isolated from atl domestic and social ucf,

tbey cared Utile bow the naacbine of civil life worked,

prorided it did not fotniora wMi themaelvei. UdAxw
ttinati-ly thniii;b, for the ponce of this« two indiviiJunis,

there uccurrvd an unusual number of marriages ^]any

dderlff young ladies, abovt tohani; ihdr harps upon the

willow, unexpectedly found themselves converted into

brides. Indeed, one wedding succeeded to another wiih

mieh atartling rapidity, that all iremMM, lest their turn

ihould come nasi. In the midst of this revival, one

who hnil hren nn inttmntc of Miss Rml, but who like

herself liad ruiiained single, moved utT the slocks. On
learning this news, her ancient asaodate reddened, and

unhesitatingly pronounced hrr a "fotiI;"bin noiwith-

Bianding tliis harsh and hasty censure, there was soon

a visible change in the maDneis and deportment ofMiH
Bmi. Tilt' very nrxt Swndny, snrppcdinp the event,

she was seen at church, decked out in a style of unu-

snal Javeaility.andheroeaaiaanetinionioQeairehanged

for one of iinbcromin^ I(.vi(y. fn one so notoriously

circamspact, the gaiety of her attire and obvious in-

attention 10 the esrsmoniea of the day aitraeisd the

notice of all, and it was decided without a disssnting

TOtce, that the wonderful metamorphosis of Miss Bud
eoald only proceed from the brisk way in which the

matrimonial market was looking up. The ftifoHte

meal of Mr. Singlesides was break f «st. It wan a re-

past be loved to linger over, though his table was
erowned with the simplest fare^fbr he was as abste-

mtou<5 as n ranii 1— bui wiih a newspaper, his slippers

slip-fhod, and leisurely nibbling a crust of dry toast,

oceaaionally sofksnsd by an appeal lo hie oop of eoflSM^

his momrnts Aptt by on nngclic win^<!. To Imvc inter-

rupted him at such momenta, would have occasioned

serious annoyance ; therefor^ his well disciplined ai>

tcndanT, aftvr quii lly pinrine: bis nn-al before him,

would instantly withdraw, leaving him to the loxoiy
of Heeling ** neter less alona, than when alnac.**

Now, it happened, while Mr. Singlesides waf*enjoy-

ing his solitary repast, (be day afler Miss Bud's profa-

nation of her Tcnerable person by youthful gewgaws,
and of the Sabbath by indecorous demeanor, that the

door of the bachelor's hall wns (i.-sauitr<l by a repetition

of raps, which quickened the sicps of Mr. Singlesides'

sedate w/tiiing-man, who was curious ta ItMiw who
drrranded ndmifianrf nt this iinscnaonable hour. Upon
opening the door, a demure looking damsel manifested

faimsl^ bcldinf% n«a( waicar, on wbiok irai « corwod

saucer overspread with a milk-white napkin. Poor
Jncol) looked a;;hn«;t, when " Miss Betsey Bud's eom-

plimeots, and saucer of owrmaladeof her own making,**

ware piasspled lo his nMsier, and Ibr a while ha rsiai»
rd in n dciicnte dilemma, at a loss how to proceed—his

natural politeness pleading in favor of instantly repair-

ing to Mr.'Singlesides with the sweets of Hise Bod—
and on l!ie otiier iK\rd, rcslraintd by liabilual rrspecl

for peculiariiies to which for many years be bad been

sahesrWBt. Otvbsebelor, at the noomii, was poring

Offer ana of those long presidential me«ages, which

none but a most inveterate newspaper reader rould

have finished to an end, when Jao>b broke gently, like

'* the mom on tip-toe," into tha apartment, and in a
subdued voice disclosed the purport of hi* errand.

To a man who had Igng considered himself as free

frop femsla impertinence, as if an kiliabilant of that

paradise into which woman is never stippo«efl to enter,

the effect was stupifying. Speedily recovering hnnseii^

however, and shrinlring from the mannalade ar if k
had been the p.im of the di..»dly up.is, be porcn ] iiori'y

ordered it to be relumed, and loo much discompc»ed to

reoome his sasptoyment, mads a eovert retrcatfrom tl»a

house by the back door.

From a minute chain of evidence, it was apparent to

all that Belaey Bod waa getting mischievoos, Tha
pointed rebuff her fir^ sdvanees had rceeived, threv

her into disorder, and |r«'c« mPtnenlary check to her

motions, but with the cha rat:U list ic pcrscvtrancc of

beran,^e quickly rallied her scattered enaitieaahd

recommenced hostilities, ihoufli in rathv a mora caiK

lious manner.

Then wsa at tha hade of Mr. Binglesidair dwdUag
n v.ncant lot— this, Miss Betsey rented, nnd presentty,

from the hitherto barren enclosure, was seen to sprout

a flourishing young pianialion of the moras nmtllicaolisk

This bold man(EUvre of taking the bachelor in ihc rear,

waa concealed under the prevalent silk-wOrm fever,

thongh some wars itl>nBtared enough to hint that 'her

design -was to make a cocoon of Mr. Singlesides, by

ertvchiping him in meshes of her own afpinning
; yet

the more benevolently disposed, considered her aa only

acting op lo the spirit Of tha times. It requires but

one injri nious pr. jf-rtor to set afloat a novel design, for

thousands of others to imitate it, were it not for the

wise and vnloabta aeeinily of a patent ; hot, oaiarua*

nntelv, there was no lesul nnthoriiy to secure to Mtrs

Betsey an exclusive right lo the conquest she meditated.

Like the intrepid and anterprisinf discorsrsr of oar

coniineiU, she was doomed to snu nil;f rs pr* si- into the

new wgrid, which she had vainly hoped would be teA

for her alona lo possesib

II was not long before the bustle of clcansii,^, white

washiog, and Iho ramosii^ of furaiuire, in a fine bricJl

tenaneot just neat door, attiaeied her notica, sad sha

learnad, to her unspeakable dismay, that a young, hand>

some, and sprightly widow, was to become its tenant.

That woman who has been able to secure a first hus-

iiaad, isalwaya suspected of understanding the art of

entrapping a second. Pntigsof jrali iisy, ni'<l dmul f

rivatahip, began to asMii the bosum of the epm«ter,

who resofred to keep an eya on the movemeacsaf lisr

new nciphbor, in order to ascertain whether there wis

any solid grounds for apprehension. Alas ! for poor

Misi Baliif B«d|^ natar cast a glapea i» lhad«f»
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tioo of th« t?i4ck tenement, but iitic saw either tli« bust

of Mrik Qomumtt praniiMM from a window, or a fall

length fifrnre of the same inrfiTiduisI, pluecd in n pictu-

resque altitude on the portico. The widow had a bnl-

Ihnt Toieot tlifiM^lMwt the eTwinf the bInm wm
filled with music, asevcr nnd nnon stie iiroke init vvith

a fragment of a popular ditty, or brought to light the

menery ofaoine tweet banl, whoae nombet* deaervinf

immortality, have been iweplavay among; the rubbish

of past agec Though not apt to combine causes with

eflfecta, Mm Bud shook in her tboM al Uie poaaibte

emolioiiathat might be created by the melody of this en>

rhsntrrM. In hi r yoiiih she had read Alexander's feast,

and in iern>r she rfcaited the dificrenl passions inspiriog

the eonqoeror bjr the apposite measurfs which burst

or brenthcrl from th^ lyre of Tininllieus. Slit-, hi isc ff,

had once enjoyed the reputation of s sweet singer. In

aaMciation called llMSerapbieSoeieljr, whoM object

wns [tie cuUi»'rtlinn of sjicrcd mtt';ir, she hnd even ac-
'

quired the soubriquet of Seraphina. But since her

time, moiie, like almoet every thing else, had changed

its style and character; and when striving to imitate

the light grace,.with which the widow run or rather

flitted up an oeiave, Miss Betsey's efloru resembled

the gobbling of a turkey, or (he mor^ discordant notes

of a dnnkey. With tlio rx-r \i|n\iion of watching her

rival, setting snares for the UtcheUir, and attending to

her other nameroiw mg^mntvis, lb»4iAkM of a diplo-

mnii'5t wrrc :; . . : f ^ . J rnmplicated. But

Mrs. Gossamer was the sorest evil with which she liad

10 «om«nd ; bar mind dwelt iaoeaMintljrVMi the aabfeei,

until the lovply wtdow became the incubuis of licr sleep,

ing and waking visions. Penetrating the careless in-

trepidity of faer ditpneitioii, Mi« Betsey eondoded it

be^st lo r* double her eflforts to giiin access to the k'>'xI

graces of Mr. Singlesides, before weapons from that

quarter coold afl^t him. In aoiraequence, she busied

herself more than ever with her riiorus plantation, and

even went to the expenae of having a neat little co-

coooery erected in the eontire of the tot, where she was
aoia ta.ba feaiid at iboM honrt when Mr. Sinideawles

wns nt homf, ostensibly enffnged in superintending the

progress uf the building, 'tita lot was not only in the

rear of the bachelor, as has already been remarked,

hut also ndjoining his gnrtipn, nn th.u often when he

WHS inhaling the evening breath of his Aowers, the

bony ann of the apinetar ibniet tbrougb the paling, to

gather n spnti rf vfrbinn, or her foti^ ncrk str( t<'hcd

over the shrubbery like a canelopard's, would startle

and driva him away. Never wa« a bachelorao beeel I

If he trxik u i> !ro«j|n rtivc i;l:\nfr, there wns the spec-

tral form of Betsey Bud, standing in grim relief, like

the apparition af a diaiorbed eomeianca, while a for-

ward view showed the attractive widow, with aircf^

aoiilca, loring him to hia deatmction.

Ttiera waa one ttraka of Betsey's policy, wliioh

seemed to promise greater success th (in (iT.y she hud

tried; this was, havin? ^nined Jacob, Bt> she believed,

over to her interest. Bui liiiii was not exactly the case.

Though nowayaanti«nMtrimoniai, this fiiiihful nrvi^

tor wns not particulnrly desirous of serving under n

gynarchy, while on the other band he was not destitute

•f IbaKaga of gvatitvda tor aervieea rendered him by
Mi«.s Rtid. whirh he en(?c>i vored lo mnin' i i; :-sis;ent-

ly with hia fidelity to his master. Wben, therefore^

any delicdcy arrived, Jacob would secretly receive it»

and retom a polite moMaga of tbanka in the nama of
Mr. Fin;;'csidc<5. From certain expressions ihot had

reached her ears, Miss Beuy concluded that she was
mueh indebted to bar cenfldani for Uia graeions man<
ner wIlIi wfiirh she was led to Ixlievc her jircsciits

were received, and in coneequenco looked upon suc>

eoai aa more than prababie. Coinciding in the o|m<

nion, that " the surest way to a mant heart, is down
his throat,*' she continued to attest her tender regard

and her housekeeping abilities, by blackberry cordial,

squeezed by the magic hand of love, custards, apd nilta,

pii }(fd in unbroken halves from the shell, to give zest to

a ^Uss of madeira—with a catalogue of other dainties,

like the sraallar artielea ta the etoek of a dfy>£eoda

mcrrhnnt—^too tedintis to cntimeratc. Nor was this the

only way in which her talents and ingenuity were ex-

ercised. 8ha hadoootrived toaseertain, that a mat waa

I

wati'injj for the arcriin lunp, which stood upon the

centre table in the bachelor's parlor. Immediately the

roqutaite materiab lor working in worMed, were pra*

cured, and seated in a becoming altitude at a front win-

dow. Miss Bod eommenccd a bird of paradise. Day
and night she tmled, first at the haad—then at the teil

—

till at length, starting from the canvaas, appeared tha

gorgeous inhabilnt\t of the torrid mnf, arrnynl in ev^n

greater splendor than when seen un duilcnn^ pinions,

beneath its own fervid suns. This workinz in crrioti,

was liierally cruel work both to the person by whom it

was executed, and lor whom it was designed. When
it waa handed in to Mr. Singlasides^ carefulty wmppad
in the fnlds of a perfumed pocket handkerchrrf, lie an-

grily bade the handmaid to be more particular in future,

and not pastar him by mistaking one hooss for another

Wlien llio girl rennr.ed wiih iliis evidently wilfiil mis-

understanding OR the part of Mr. Sioglesides, Miss Bud
retired to bar chamber to weep, and to ealeuhta tba eott

of her mnt, which, having regarded frantically for a few
seconds^ sho consigned to the depths of a large trunk,

to rest among other woalkn articles which her precau-

tion had buried in tobascov |» prarant tba incunion of
the moths.

It is not uncommon in a concern where rrtalriniony is

tba subject, that what wns at first entered upon merely

as a nrotter of ' peculation, ends in bediming an affair

of the hcaru At the commencement of her undertak-

ing, firom simply having intriawackanga afname, Miss
Bud now imB^'im d herself deeply urut Irrt vocably in

lova. Aloa! she was indeed a bud with a canker con-

eoated within it. '
Mrs. O'l-sunrr, the elinrmiiKT widow, was prttisely

one of those kind of women, wbo are adored by the

i:en(ion)Lii, nnd detffstcd by tlie oppoeita mm. There
was just sutircicnt freedom in her manners to lead her

innocently, cmd without a suspicion of being at all lia«

bic to ct*nsurc, into those trivial breaches of prtidenca

wiiich the eenaorious delight to salia upon and magnify

into glarin<; improprieties.

From the number of beaux who daily worshipped at

her shrtna. Miss Batsey^ appiabensions of her aa a ri-

\Mfwcrc snmewhrit nl'iyed, until ;» circuiiistnncc trans-

pired lo put in agitation all her former fears and suspi.

eiont. Miss Bod was one evening;, as usual, stalking

among her nu>ru5, fiit-nin^ to be busy in cii herin;;

leavaa for her roraeious petj^ the silk worois, wbeawho
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•hould enter Mr. Singlesides* garden, bui Mis. Gossa-

ntrr! There she was, adrancing gnily (tloii<r the mid-

dle walk, wiihoul gloves, bonnet or shawl ; her huir

AMiiog over Imt AO0 aadiMck in bewiteUm Mgligaocc
The Rppnriiiivn of one from the nelher rei:inn% eouW

001 have more Mlooiahed Mist Beuey, the scatiiive

M\m Bfttaey Bud, who qoiverinfr and abiTCrinK. ramaiii'

e«! ;.M/.;n:; at hrr wiiii tf Isti'iidid I'Vtbiiils. This bold

icpof the widow was indeed taking tbe bull by ibe

hwns. Siw nil about, amellinK flrat one flower sad

Chan another, when Mr. Singlesides appeared at (i win-

dow. Your garden ta cfaaming," cned she, to him,

in a Toiee whoae eadenee Kogered deUgfaifullj on tba

«ar* **You n^ust excuse my trespass—HJie tmnptatioo

is so great"—and her cuticluding words were accompa-

nied with a " wrcailicd sinilc,'* as she continued wait-

higin expectation of aa answer. Whether it wns ihv

powerful spell of beauty, or ih a the hjirliclnr h^d r.oi

quite forgot himself to stone, yet irritated and pcrptex-

od aa he wa«» be eartainljr made an effort to be fraciotta.

lie m^ittcn-d somi! words not exactly intuili^iblf, and

waved his band with an action aeraewhat resembkmg

tbe motion* of a dead bodjr onder tbe efiaeia ef a gal.

TRnic battery, yet whieb Biigbt admit of tbe intarprc

tattoD of a welcome.

Betsey Bud felt as thoiigb ahe eoald have challenged

her to single combat. She aorvcycd ber with the em-

phatic glure of a dragoness, and would assuredly have

s^iokeu, if, at the instant, Mr. Singlesides liad not re-

tieated freoa tlie windoaTf and Mra. QoeMmerAwn the

garden.

From this time forward, the sole aim of Mrs. Gossa-

mer aeemed to be'tbe eapimtioa of tliebaebdor. fm»-

ceiving his partiality for flowers, sVie never came into

the poasesaion of a rare plsntf without sendmg htm a

cutting ; and whenever be waa tbe leaat iodiapoeed, ber

inquiries never ceased uotU tbeobjeetof tbmiwnere-
alored to health.

These eoodiinf altenttona, in aeaaona of indiapoaition^

Miss Bud had been most unaccountably deficient in, for

which, on reflection, she sincerely reprehended heraelf,

determining hereafter to repair ber fault ; and it was not

long before an occasion uiTered -ftr her doing so. The
b.irlii tor was seizod with an acute attnck uf rlu-umn-

tism. Misis BcL^ey early apprised of ii, unmedialcly

diapatelied a long meaaage of regret and eondolence,

acrompanicd by the skirt of nn ol<t red flmnfl petticoat,

on which was pinned a certificate, penned by heiself^

higblf recommendatory of ita virtnee from her own
personal experience. Whflhcr these virtues were ever

put to the test in the instance of the invalid, ia uncer-

tain; foralthough Jacob in hie anxiety to relieve biama^
tcr, tried each recipe th;it piuu cd in frotn the widow and

maid, yet he might prudently have rejected Uiis, from

m ftar that Mim Bud meant to intimate by thic tmguith'

try banner, that ebe intended to give no quarter. Du-
ring this distressing spell, she was never for one moment
off her guard ; her voice varied only from piano to

pianissimo, and ahe etepped abotttaanoieelcaalyaatime.

Now the widnw wns not so circumspect, but, ns

usual, had had her bevy of beaux paying their evening

bomagek Though not abaolntely vain of fier vocal

powers, Mrs. G oisainor tu ver frijoyed liersrif more,

was difficult at such momenta 10 determine, w iiether

lii r voire, her barp, or her smile wns n^dst bewitehing.

Boi&y Bud enjoyed the tiiousltt, tf v* h«it a happy con-

trast her humane behavior would prcaent, when view*

ed w ilh iht li-vity of her rivnl, and tnjnvcd thrsc cr.n-

certs, not for their harmony, but for the discord tfacy

were likely to prodoee.

It w^^^ a Iir!;:'il beautiful nighl in July, \* },tn all wiihln

the vic|imy of the pretty widow's residence were awa-
kened by a group ofaeranaden, who were etrHit^ with
all their skill to impart to the fair object of their gal-

lantry aome idea ef the music of the spberee. Tiie

weather waa intenaely warn, the upper wtedowa of
every hoiiae in the nwghborfaood were opened to catch

any breeze that mi^ht stir—and carefully srrrcncd with-

in a lace net, I'roni ibost: iiuclurnal disturbers of rcfio&c,

the moschettos, lay Mr. Singlesides. It had been e

restless ni^'iit ^vi h him until the last half hour, when
sleep had kindly visited his pillow ; but be wosrecaUed

to tlw miaariea of Nft^ by tbe noiae of tbe ninaicianB.

The hour whrrh brought them there, was not only an

evil one to the bachelor, but also to bia guardian aogel,

Jaooh, who, worn with tbe fbtigoea of atteoding bm
patient, was most unfaithfully slumbering on his post.

Ever atnce hia master had idin quiet, Jacob's head had
comroeneed a bobbing inotion, »ni3ar to that of a bel-

ligerently dispoaed goat ; but lii. master's voioeronaed

him—and he arose, w»«tchtog bi« head and staggering

to the window. "Cloee in those shutters," cried Mr.

Singlesides, loud enough to be heard on tbe other side of

thi- street. " Gracious goodness," respondtu M;s> Body
frisking from her couch, " liiey Imiv.c waked him up.**

Mile Betaey^ love bed arrived at such a pitch, that

she never could, when speaking of Mr. Sin.:lcsides,

pronounce his name. She generally ran through tbe

whole dedenaon of the pronoun Ht. **fihemefol,''

she continued, cleviuini; Iier voice so as to Im e.ver-

beard—"such downrigbt barbarity I" " he haa not bad

a wink of aleepM—**it will niin Ui bealib*w*it wiUbe
the ilunih of Aim." Although the dog star was raging^

Miss Bud modestly oiivektped beraelf in a large cloa^

and advanced towarda a window, whence abc could in-

distinotly discover the figure of li|Iie. Ooeaamerp bid be-

hind R curtain, perpin!: diwn upon the srrenadcrs.

'I'his ought not to U.* eucouru^cd," ahe said, firing at

the eight of tbe widow-'" tbe civil nothority afconld

interfere"—"onr police rt^ulatir-ns are Ernnda!ou?ly

lax"—" and such a valuable life as hia is." Here Mrs.

Ooaaamer fave*a laint titter, which waa echoed in a
corrcspnndin J key biy ono of the p.iriy t'eldw. " Gen-

llcmen," called Miss Bud, " there is an unfortunate in-

dividoal In thia neighborhood, who t» extremely ill-

will you please to move further off with your music'*

A brisk chorus from the serenoders was tbe only r^y ;

aod in an agony of imaginary distress, Miaa Bod paced

frdm window to window, wringing her baod8,aod tcar^

ing the border of her ni^-ht can. " Mrs. Gossamer,"

she again began, " though I iiave nol the hmor of yoor

aoqaaintanoe'*—these words were delivered in a toneef

mock emphasis—"I tnkc the liberty of spenkin^, to

request you will endeavor to sitcnce this uproar."

*'Madam," anewered an impertinent yonng felbw ef

ilie LTonp, ** vvc shall play and sing as I"n;r as we feel

than when roakiog melody cither with a select knot of I inclined^" und he unmediaielyQtrttckupiii acwaiic votc^

amateun, or warUinsto one entraneed liauKiwr j and iti <(llebody coding u» mmtty me, aabe^ytomios to
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Slam went the wipdowahattera, cntli, down upon

the tin eamc the Hash, and flap into bed w«nt Miu Bud,

vowing eternal enmity to Mn. QoMAmer and every

(Hber widow extant.
,

Mr. Singlc&idcjj now arose and seated himself, with a

groan, in the silvfT rny« of ific, miirniriccnt orb whirli

tlrcnmed full into his apartment U was jnsi such a

moon as a lover or poet might have apoatrophieed,—by
turns brightly beaming, or partially ovcrslindnwed by

drifting fragments of darit clouds. But Mr. Binglesides

had no pretensiona to either character; he waa a ihin^

entirely npiirl fiinii ihr roin.ince fining Ijpnr.itli llic Ifit-

tice of the young and gny, and bo could only continue

to groan and piotea't ageiaat **tke intoteable laeket.**

**Uponiny honor,** whimpered Miss Bud in a sym-

polhelic tone, "this is too bad"—and »ip seuin she

sprung and rolled herself in (ho cloak and unclosed the

vindow—"Gentlemen," she called in a voice of mild

cxpn«;tut,iti(in—" there is in this immediate tiei^rlitwr-

hood a valuable life at stake"—but- a voice in which

the very aool of the einger eeemad embodied, a» he
strinJ with uplrfSrd fire towards tlic winduw of Mrs.

Gossamer, drowned her quivering accents ; and before

MiaaBod could aummon reaolotion to speak again, the

serenading pnrly withdrew, as the closing line of the

aong, " Yea, till death I'm thine,'' died opon the air.

It waa not long ere Mr. Singleddea waa able to re*

sume his ordinary occtipntions ; but the serene delight

with which he used to return homo from the fatigues of

bis countJng-houso, was completely destroyed. His

moans of ingress and caress were ao entiraiy under the

surveillanrr r.f his indc-fitisrible persecutors, that he sc-

rbusly meditated the plan of having a communication

eat through the aide of the houae, leading into the alley,

and which nt last he triumphnnrly saw rxffutrd. But

bera the superiority of woman's wit over man's inge*

noity, was nmnifested

—

Tor Miaa Bud, by enlarging the

borders of hrr mulljerrv doni lin, rcndcrcii (his HVctun;

of escape even more exposed to her vigilance than the

two othera. The poor ** beaet*' one, knew not what to

do: he was attached to hislionsf, its I.>r;\iioi), and rvrry

thing about it, but to live in such incessant thraldoni

waa oat of the qaefetioo, and in a it of apleeo and dea-

pair, he put an advertiaement in tho** Morning Her-

ald," oOering it for rent. Miss Bud was congratulating

heraelfon the manner in which she was gradually draw-

ing a line of circumviillation round her prey, when the

notice of Mi-. Sin^!csid> s' pinjr-cird rpmovnl rntight her

eye, and perplexed to know what had caused so sudden

and unleohed for an event, ahedetermined to tnd itone
Mr. Sin^lcnides was usually an wry mr thofiral in his

movements, that in hia hours of going from and return'

{ng to bb heme, there rarely oecurred the deviation of

n minui<>, nnil Ri tsy, is soon as she saw him leave the

door and turn the corner of the atreet,acreened her head

in a large dove^colored ealeche, threw over her lean

shoulders a strip of black lam, and tripping over the

way, was soon heard knocking at the highly burnished

rapper of the bachelor. Jacob heard and obeyed the

summons, but waa aomowhal reloetaM to admit the

lady, who a\mn imdpr pretpn<*r rrf examining the house

before engaging it lor a Iricnd. ilecollccting, however,

that as his master never returned until half aii hour be*

fore the hnur fir Jiiiinir, there rniild be ;rf;it hnrmin

complying wiiii her request, he at last usiicrui her in

with true African utbanity. Beaidea wiahing to know
Mr. Singlcsidcs' motive for renting bia House, Miss Bud
was actuated by another powerful principleof curiosity.

She wished to inspect every thing about ihe bncbclor'a

establishment ; so af^er puttinga fhw lending queatloaa

U) Jiicob, wliiic slie pppffd into rvrrv nook and crnnny,

she made a feint of retiring; but no sooner had Jacob

withdrawn, than alippingoff bar aboee to prevent being

overheard, she stole stealthily upstairs, thinking to have

a peep into the bachelor's bed-room, although her maid*

enly delieaey alronely argued againet the atep. But,
" whon n woman dt libi iiitrs, is lost," Bt.d <ii wriu

Miss Bud in breathless trepidation. She was charmed

with every thing abe aaw—aueh exquiaite order, com-
bined with such solid comfort !—such a display of just

taste in tho pattern of the bed and window curtains!

" not ^Mudy but neat." While in this state of delicious

excitement, she fancied she heard advancing aiepa and
voices. Poor Betsi-y Bud flew nhnnf thft room like a

pent up rooster, and quite as red. Unce she fell inclin-

ed to take a daaperaie leap from the window, bat her

ccurafrc f irsnok hrr, and again she scampered and flut-

tered about la agony. By aome accidental circum*

stance, Mr. Singleeidea had returned to bn hohae very
8(1011 nfltT having left it, niid tlic firs' ohjectubat pre-

sented itself on entering, was Mrs. *Go8samer, seated

near the centre table, negligently turning ovarthe leaves

of a hook she had taken from it. With a slight excuse

for her freedom, she named her desire to look at the

house, which she proposed renting, as it appeared far

preferable to her own. The " beset bachelor" inter*

nally grrmncd, a.s he perceived h'»w fnirly hi: li,id ren-

dered himself liable to female impertinence and intru-

aion ; but hoping that hia mtoery, whUk now aeomod to

have reached its eliranx, would snon have an end, he

ejterted himself to make a show of civility, while be

eondoeted the widow through the rooma on the first

story. To ftrechnte any further exruninatie.n, he re-

marked that the upper part was precisely on the same
plan ; but thia would not aatiafy Mra. GtoaMmer, who
deehred tliat .she never engaged n house without ftrsl

having made herself inUmate with the geography of it.

''So come, Mr. Singleeidea,'* die cried, gnily—^Mead

the way." "You will excuse me, madam," said the

bachelor. "Indeed I will not," $n:d thr; undaunted

widow, running towards the staircase, loliowed by Mr.
Singlesides. "Into every room except lAi«," he said*

placifi'.; a resoloie h;uid on the fftok ii; his ri. an .her door.

"Jiay, but 1 must, sir." "Jinpossibie, madam." "I
am deiermitwd upon it.** "Bfa*am, I awaar— "Come,
do not 5wcar, ffir I am resolved tn have a peep into this

Blue Beard chamber of yourV " You cannot enter

ma'am; if yon ebooae to overatep the boondaof propri-

cty, / do not." " Non-ens^j, Mr, Singleaide8f yoor op>

position only inflames my curiosity."

At thbcritieal juncture, Miaa Bud, nearly driven oM
of her wita^ waa juat in the act of hiding under the bed.

She was entirely concealed except one long leg which

protruded from beneath the valance, when the duor flew

open, and in camo Mrs. GosiWiriier. "Gracious Hea-
ven !" exif iiciie<l .slie, starliei: liack with well feigned

surprise— what do I behold ! llcalty, Mr.Singlrsidc*,

had I known—eoutd I poaaibly have anlieipaied Ito

pnninn me, sir— liut 1 must say, it is the 1;>hi sight I

should have expected to sec. U ! for shame, Mr. Sui>
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glcsides—a m in of your unblemished repiiiniion ; re-

ally, I nm I —aujiizcd—diagiwled." " Madani,"

ciied Air. Singie«idet, glariag ax Beisey'a left " '

kmnlf affirm that 1 do not know to whom thai limb

b' '"fiiTs." Impoesiblc, sir j I woultj swear to it among

a regiment of )tt^*-** " Your knowledge far «ur|ian««

miiw» tnadam,* cried the bachelor, elevating his voice to

• higher pitch, and stretching out his clenched fist
—"I

•gain aoiemnly protest that I know not to whom thai

limb belong^** " I'hen l*lt venture to asaert yoo are

among; the very few men of the city whnsre unacqiiain*

led with the leg." " Thai's a cruel, shameful slander,"

sc.-eamed Mi3« B<id, struggling from her hiding: plncn.

*' Mi$s Betsey Bud, by all that*a dreadful r exclaimed

Mis. Hr '^imer with a theatrical start. "Yes—the

woman ynu would mjure in Uia teoderesl point," sntii

tko weeping spinster. ** O, Mr. 8ii»gleaideS|** aha enn

tinufd—"lam pTn'' J in iin » rtrcim ly <!rlir itc sinin-

tioo—i can scarcely explain myself, my situation is of

•ueh B delicate natare^'I feet faint—oreroome—harts-

horn, if you please—drops of any description." *' There

i« nothing of the kind about this house," said Mr. Sin>

gi<;sidea—^ it ia not mad to be troubled with hysterical

females ; and 1 moat aay, ma'am, that yoor appearance

liere^ives riso to mist unpleainnt suspicions against

ttw:." Miss Bud attempted to give an account of her-

aelf, frequently inierrupting her scarcely eoberant nafw

ralive, with I'n!-^ of icnrs. Mrs. (juNsnmrr rr»;nrd''d

the scene with nn incredulous smite, when at length she

aaid, ** Wall, I never aaw more apirited acting than ia

displayed on b^iili s. Rr vliy, \Tr. Sin^fc si.U ^, nnd

Miss Bud, you would do well lo enrol your names

among the lirat atrolling company yoa meeL But I wilt

intrudn no lon;;er, and in fulnre I shall take care how I

enter a biichelor's house." With these words, she io-

digiuinily withdrew.

"i am forever undone," whiinpcr<-d Betsey Bud; " she

will pr<Klaim it from one end of the town to the other."

*' And [ shall bu slandered and laughed at," thought Mr.

Singlesidea, who was peculiarly tenacious of his fair

fame. '*
I never can survive disgrace," sqivrnkfd Miss

Bud—" I shall cerliiinly imitate the chaste Lucretia."

*« Do not aay ao, Miaa Bod.^* • lodeid t ahaJl put an
end to mvM If." » Oh ! Miss Bud." " Upon my honor,

1 will commit some dreadful act." " You talk rashly,

madam,** cried the bnehelor, who perceived that Betsey

would suffer as mufli from ihebl i^'ini: f'teatli of t.iluni-

py as himself, and in a fit of unnatural pity be made
her ao offer of hie hand It

Mr. Sin};lcsi<lns had never before been so much exci-

ted; his discretion and judgment were completely un-

der the domioioii of the contending feelingi nt work in

hil braaat, or he never could have terminated the scene

by such a magnanimous act of self immolation.

Mias Bud returned home with very different emotions

fram those with which she had Ictt it. She seemed to

tread on air, ^imJ cr>u?d hcjrcrly befiavf lirrsclf with

due decorum on the occasion. Before his excitement

bad aabndad, Mr. SingTeaidea wrote a note to Mra.

Gossamer, explanatory of ilie ipmni, occurrence, nnd

eloaiog with an carneat request that it might " nev6r be

made the subject of dtleuaaioo.'* The lovety widow

was warbling her sweetest strains to a pale, intellec-

tual looking young man, who was hanging over her en-

tranced, when thia was banded in. " Is lliat a billet-

doux from one of your thousand ndmirersV atked ha.
" li is from your uncle," replied Mrs. Gossamer. "From
my uncle ! what can he possibly have to correspond

with you aboatV It ia tn referanoe IA a laughabla

adventure— T will tell it yoa j** and aha Ufau » reitUoB

of the late rencontre.

From her aeeeont it appeared, that Mra. Clnaaamet

had seen Miss Bud in Mr. Singlesides' bed-room, and
believing sooMthing lodieraoa might reaok fmm it, par.

licularly as aha had seen ibe baehelar en hia way home,

abe weat to kta bouse on pretence of renting it,aad.

pu.-posely inanted oa being admitted to hia aleapjof

apartment. .

It Ibrtbermore appeared from the ooaveiaaiion tLat

pii^iied, that (!r*epand romantic attachmfr.t cxi-ud be-

tween the narrator and the person that listened, who
was nephew to Mr. Singtoiidea, and heir of bia fiwiona,

provided hr> rcmrtinfd sinijfc during life. Mrf. G '^-sn-

mer's attentions to the uncle, thereRire, wore intended

to propitiate-hia good opinwo and induee him to reverse

the order of his will ; and Mr. Singlesidcs being igno-

rant of the preference entertained by Mrs. Gossame*

fbr hi* nephew Prederie, naturally appropriated the at-

tentions to himself.

"Then you have don o for yourself with my uncle,"

said Frederic, laughing. " Not at all— I have a capital

plaa ; il baa thb moment struck me. Return haitt in aa
bnnr find yrm sh?il! hf>r of a wny in which you may
gain yoiir uncle's consent to our marriage." Instead of

either a written er veibal meaaaga from the wklow, aa

lie. liiJ iniai;inrd, Mr. ^iiiulcsi l<-^ was s'.orllcd hy the

unceremonious entrance of that peraon berselC " Tbcra

ia only one eondiiioo, air,** abe ebmpdy b^n, ** on
which I will consent to keep secret what I have seen.''

" Name it, madam,*' aaid Mr. Singlesidea, apprdiensiva

of aome new evif. " That you will make me your
wife, air." Imp'^sib'.c, n.i.J un ; I—I—.""Xoopol-
r.gip?, sir—we understand each other I presume

—

day.'" " Stay. Mrs. Gossamer—I cannot—." '* O well,

sir—no compulsion
;
ynu nt iy do as yoo please, you

know." "Really, Mrs. Gossamer, if I rmid « ^Tsisi-

ently—." "I repeat, you can do as you please, Mr.
SingleMdee ; but believe m^ I ahall aoi keep ailent ; in-

dc«-d I .sh.\II r:n i.i the expense of havinc ciricnlure cuts

engraved of the whole scene—not omitting tbc mooio*

rable leg diaoovery.** The viaien of the bow window
of n. liD'ik-stort', sturk full of ihv^c cxi rrahle prints,

was too roOch for our bachelor, and, just as the widow
wae making her ezii^ be reealtod bw, and k fanliering

accents nssentod to the proposed terms of accommoda-

tion. " Am 1 in my aanaea 7" asked the oafbrtunats

bachelor, as aoon aa the light form of iba widow had
escaped through the door. " Do I really exist f TeV*
he added, reasoning with Descartes, "I think, there-

fore, I exisu*' Burying bis face in bis hands, he eoru

tiaoed in Ihie attitude many minotee, until aroused by

the entrsncR of a person •whnm hf rerf^niscd aa his

nephew^ Frederic gazed at his unciewith an inquiriag

eye, nmerlicd bie haggard appaaranee and ezpreaaad

the greatest <ip()reliension abont his health. " Somrthtnj'

extraordinary must offljct you," said he; "and I hope

you Will not refuae me the privilege of aympatfawng

with you." Mr. Singlcsides' emotions wrtc io<t vio!fni

to be pent up in hi* own breast. He told bu.disiiess-

ing cntanglcn>enta, and even aekad fbr adviMb I will
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not only advise," said Frederic, (bein|( previously in-

stnif.led by Mrs. Gossamer,) " but also m«lc« a proposi-

tion. I will myself murry the w aj protiiled you

annul th'- ohii<!p in your will which di«inherils me in

case orniy in <rryin^. As for thoDisid, you must leare

hor without • xplmation or Bpoto(;y. Your aaciet wiD
b.- sill-, wlirii Mrji. (Ji i--;vtn<jr is your ril»*ce."

Mr. Singlesidcs had too long appreciated the blew-

ing* of libertf, not lo toix« di« flrat oeeuiM lo relflH*

himself from ^^hi -fili s, with which lh« dclirinn's CTcite-

ment of a moment bad encatnb«red bim. Very soon

after lh« intsrview betwesn the niiele and Mphtw, tlie

willow nncl til'-' hitler Wcn:; unilcd under the roof of Mr.

Singlesides, who bestowed a substantial benedicliao on

them by settling a libani annaity apoA tbc brida.'

Meanwhile Miss Bud rcninined immersed in matri-

monial preporations—alas I too premature. She did

not fail, however, to remind her intended husband of

htr existano^ by repeated measageaand praaenti^ which

were almost entirely disrr?«nlpd.

There was an unusual air of buslio and confusion

about the quiet and ofderiy domieil of the baebelor

;

who himself was hq*ily cmplrtyed in superintending the

packing of teverai trunks, with a countenaoca oa which

waa ttrangly impretaed mingM ftdinge of aatiafaeljon

niid ri-'^iet. A gentle t.Tp al the door, drew h\n attcn-

uon—it was a maid with a plate of boUer^cakes and

Miaa BettayiM eom^limenta. <*I^b Mi« Betsey,**

cried Mr. Singlesides—sinmming the door in IwrflkM.

The foUowing hour be waa off to Taxaat

Miss Betsey Bud-^but wa wilt' draw a veit orer her

otwwi. No, W8 will leaf* It ftir an itismih unclosed,

and just glance at her a* shf pnecs fn i;icnlly from

room to room, calling out in allusion to Texas, " Well,

waU iiidead, may teba caHad * regae^te fd\^*

"

Maoon, BMb Oeoair, Oennia. M. O. II.

III.

DO TOU REMEMBEU ?

TO AKRA.

Do you remember how oar childhood's hours

Wan spent in wandering throfmh Uia ftreat shade,

Weaving our garlands of the sweet wild- flowers

That4tl the aira pioasant fragrance shed ?

And bow we sat beside the flowing broolts 1
'

Watching ihe sun-fish gliitViog in the stream,

W(iilr iuicheck'd joy spake in our very looks, '

And all was pe&ccfui as an infant's dream,<~

Doyoaremambaritt

Do you rcmeml>er our old frtvorilc tree,

Spreading its boughs of foliage, thick and dark.

And how you cbppHI your little hands to sec

7"Iic letters of your n«»m«« mrvcd in its bark ?

And alt the cares and sport we had at school
\
—

How long I tarried when you were deiaio'd

;

And whi;n the n*.; 'rvsa pliri <1 nir on tlir stonl,

While others laugh'd and mock'd, how you were

pain^d,'^

'

Do yov ramembar it?

Vol.. v.—96

Do you remember, too, bow many a time

Throogh the tone chord)-yard we togetlier liod,—

And the swprt music of the Sunday rMmc
That called the village up lo wotship God 7

How near tba altai^spot wa had our fsaf,

E'en in the holiest of iIiiU holy slir inc
;

And bow we bow'd with awe and reverence meet

Banaatli a feeling which wa liuia dirinf^^-

'Do you ronenber Itt

IT.

Do you remember, too, our fireside meetings—

The many pleasant Aees gatherod thore,

Tlic words of frieiul.^hip and the cheerful greetings;

And our "dear grandpaV hifh^badi'd, cuahion'd

chair.

In which he sat, his imdar atories telling

To friends that hnnp upon each inos'inp word,

While in their eyes, the quiet tear-drops welling,

ToM of tba daep «ihet of what Ibi^ beard.—

Do yon mMoabar thcmt

T.

Dij you rcnicnilicr, cousin, llie warm tears

You shrd, while elaap*d ao closely to my tiaart,

And liow I trii d lo sooihe your rising fCTrs
;

On that sad morning when we bad to part?

And how I told yofu at) that I had dreamM,
In younjj flmbiiion's most prnpitious hwir,

Of untrod heights of fame, whose summits seem'd

Abova UM^eonmoii hopea of mw to towar,—

D» yon ramembar it?

Vi.

Do you remember ma, white far away
IVom all thoae finenda in whom I took daligbt,

And cherish my remembrance d.iy by day.

And meet me in the visions of the night 7

And while 1 tread temptation's dangerous path,

And sro my fund hopes blasted, one by one,

Meeting with scorn and frowns, and slights and wrath.

Will you, sweet eoosin, lora me fondly on,

And Mill nmcinlicr m«?
flew Tffrk, Sept. 17, 183B. C. M. F. J).

THE GOOD AND THE BAD.

The good generally atlr^ibute the acUoos of persons

to-betiar notivaa than tha bad ; and tbia is verynatnraL

For the latter having been often impelled by such mo-

tives, can more easily ioMgine <^ers to aa from their

influence, than tha IbrMor canf who must naeesaarily

have but « AiM idsa Of such feelings, never having

themselves experienced them. In fact, they both fjta^

ralize from themselves to others.

If the world bo as bad as soma aasart, I should su|v

pose that II knowfcdwe of Inimnn nature would con-

duce very much to our own fall. For, by habit we
may accustom ourselves toany thing ; and the conatant

sight of vice deaden'! our hdrror for it
;
seeing aho so

Imany aropnd us doing wrong, we will be apt (ocon<

sidar itiirii tory hainom ibr oa also loact thai.

. ^ .d tjy Google
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ADDB£SS«

Delirered b«fore the ITortieallaiml F i !> it of M.irylund, at \ts

AimiMlEzhiliiitoii, J0D«fl^ U»i by ZM.Co)luuLda, £«.•

KiADinAIIB Gen'tt.emcn' or riTf:

MAiivr.Asn HoRTirt LTURAL Societt:

At your request I ttppeur lhii> evening to discharge n

pleating dukft and offer with you on this fragrant and

pure shrine of Nnt'irp, the hun igf nnd gmliUltla whicb

these her gifts of truil and dower demand.

Ffooi the engnMiinf and dull fmnufto of trUficial

lifp— fnini ttic mar?'! of commerce and iho feTcriah paths

of politics and ambition, we here solicit all agea anJ

ehMO 10 miite in feMival and taato a cup tmmingled

and unembittered Viy srlfi Iintss or priJf.

Had I e9nraUed my ownjusl estimate of the occasion,

and my uajltneai to make it intereatinf or weful, the

daty I now perforir »<hoitId have been declined; but there

was something so refreshing and beautiful in the asso-

ciations of your society, that I yielded rather to instinct

and feeling Ihaa to jadgmcnt, and determined to throw

myself upon thf mme kind opinion and indalgence

which hnd called me to its discharge.

The anniversariefl of national diaentbralmant and re*

nown are stirring and patriotic in ihcmwlvp'^—!nu th"

Tery achievomentfl they celebrate, have been won by

the Uood of patriots and the suflerings of a whole peo-

ple— llic laiirol and ihc wil'fiw tntwint llic chajilcl on

the hero's brow ; and many a tear fur the gallant dead,

•addens the *fowinf bowP in whieh their deeds 'arc

freshly remembered.' In other lands less favored and

free than ourown, the waving of banners^ thefokbion's

gleam, and the roar of cannon, proclaim too often the

sanguinary triumph ofpower over civil liberty—and the

proud pageant is darkencil by the rctro<ipcct of battles,

(be sack of cities, the burning of villngcii, and the flight

and massacre of ihousjinds, before the conqueror's

sword. EwMi in fatlirr d>ys of cfiiv.ilry nnj ro-

mance, with the tilt and tlie lournameni, where was

tung and conmeroorated

' KnigViil 'i '''J tiaundeos ilced,

And bcauiy's matchless tj6'—
there, alas, so servile and degradinf a barrier separated

the lord from the serf, that it robbed tjicsc heroic jubi-

lees of thatfreshneesandatirsction which freedom alone

bestows.

But this, your anoivemry, simple and unostenta-

tious, though it be, is, compared with those, the refresh-

ing shower, and the balmy air, after the thunder-cloud

has burst, and the summer heat has pasud nway. It

is the union of all iliat is useful with all thnt is beauti-

ful—the rainbow of tin* fields, displaying every color and
fraught with every awceL

Surely then, if the smilrs of ricnvcn ever de?rcnd,

it must be upon a scene hko ilua—for you have conic

•In aeeofdance with oar presloBslyexprMaediiMerminaiion,
BDt 10 be rmrleMd all^ether to oitftaal nauer when a ^ood
Seleetisn Is at hand, we take prcat pleasure In ipreacllnf before

ear resJers a rich ami ilelicioui rrpa«t In tho Addrent of Zuc
cheu* Collina Lee, .deliTer' il lir t .re ihf Hi rii< 'i tur,!! SucU-
ly a( Maryland, at iia nnnaal eabibitton in Juno last. We trust

that none of our reader*, and sspcclalif our f^ir read«ri, will

think of tayii:^ down tha Hesssncer uotU they have adsdnd
wkh aa tMs beaodftil llMvBiy geoi^SUir 4fits.

up here, the young, the beautiful, the aged, to behokt

and ndorc the wisdom and benignity of Him, whose

wonderful works are now 8i»<ead out before us, and to

whom bwDan pageaDla are * as sovndiaf Iitbsb aad a
tinkling cymbal,'—f ir ' the lilies of the vnllcy art? his,

and Salomon in all kit glory was not arrayed like one

Upnii nn ocrfision of such unalloyed interest and

. pleasure, it would ill becone aie to detaio yoa with any
labored or sdentifie diaaertation, ereo had I tba ability

ortbeUtnetodoao: I tbcfefoM ehooaa raiber to dwell

on some of the nttoreobvintH advantages of your sru-icty,

and enforee tjpon tho jmlilic aiieniion, the cUiias ii so
irrcsih ih y j

I
, ii!s;y more g;eneral and zealous support.

The Maryland UorticnlUiml Society wis formal ia

1632, by a few gentlemen of taste and education, who
then determined to give to die king neglected sabje«
their nttcntJ''^n ; and nmonfj its officers and members at
that date, will be found several beloved fellow dtizenSy

now no more, associated witb many who are still its

friends and jatrons—they suhscqiitntly obtained an

act of incorporation, which in its prenmble di'cl>irc'^ the

object to be, an asaopation ' for the purpoac of improving

and encouraging the scienceand practice of borticutun%

and of introdudi^ into the state new species and vari^

ties of trees, fruits, ptanu, vegetables and flowers.*

The Hrstaoooal exhibition was held in Jone, 1833;

and at this, its sixth anniversary, it presents to the

puLilic the uiusL chcciing evidences of its beneficial and
successful progress. To an iacnaaed lilt of nsmbera,
it has added and united by its own attractive pnr^tii'j,

many of our admired and spirited towoswomen, whose
isal ata^ devotion have already imparted a diarai and
impulse to the society, not to be resist):^ by the ni -st

selfish and obdurate benedict or misanthrope; while,

apart from these attraetiona and resources, it is now
givino life utid i-ncr^y to innuinei ahle cultivators of the

soil, by awarding weekly and annual premiums to the

roost enterpriitne^ and sneeeirf'al among them, and
thereby affording to industry and taste* stimulus, and
to horticulture a prominent place among the sister

arts. Indeed the present exhibition of flowers alone,

might challenge eonpotition in our country, while the

rapid improvements nianife!?trd in the culture uf fruits

and vegetables since the society's foundation, will speak

ita best eukigy : and the regicimast novr arise, ibat w
this, our Baltimore, dislinp;ifshcd for the beauty and

moral loveliness of her daughters, and the ralor and
public spirit of bsr son% so msny yean abooM have
been sudlTcd to elapse in which the culture of the gar-

den and the huslMmdry.of the field (taught ua thirty

years ago by tho West Indian emigrant) were wiibont

this great auxiliary avd Rtitnutmt, and that more |»
gard and attention is opt now given to Ibe society.

Annind ii% and on every bond, oar hllfs and valttys

are blooming vritblbegiiowlhof ain i st very ;»lant and
tree ; and we ore in our walks end rides enchanted by
the rich scenes which open from some adjacent and once

barren spot, where, ' cmparadiscd in flowers,' the C0(*

(a<;c of the horticuliunlist pscps forth to Win the heart

and gratify the eye.

Oar marfcels too, in the abandaaee they oftr and tbt

returns thi y make to the indu^trioos and thrifty farmer

and gardener, will convince you, that UUertsi as well as

pleaMte, ate movinc onward, hand in band, in ibe di^



fusion and eala^meot of tbe •ociety'a benefit*—white

by ics ilirccl agjUMftVntftoOiof ground near our city,

and lAtKicd property gfincnilly in its ocighlxirliood, is

rapidly enhanced in value j and by being converted into

gsfdeiM and.ran] retreats, afford even to ' tbe dull edge

of sated appetite,' some luscious fruit, or early plant

and v^tiUble, before strangers to our -boarda—and thea

tbe ormunantal treM whidi emiioMin to vmnf eool w-
questcrcil country sfals, where the invalid and man of

business may repair for renovation and repose—all pro-

claim, with most *inlmcu1o«s organ,* ilie naefliliMM and

the elegant and refined pleasures of horticulture.

Tbe great Ronuin orator declared ia ooe of bis finest

ontttone—that there wai iiolNller|iviinitin life, none

more full of enjoyment or more worthy a freeman, than

agriculture. The same may be said of the kindred art

wbicli gave birtit to this society : and Lord Bacun, the

greet master ofbnroan learning, has borne testimony to

its value, in nn cstay on this subject, in which liu de-

scribes gardening and horticultural avocations as the

purest of buman pteaawei «a well aa the greateat re-

freshmcnts to the spirits of men ; and considers the per-

fection of this art, as the indicatioa of a nation having

attained the highest degree of dvilization and refine*

menu Ho says, in his quaint languoge, * when ages

^row to civility and elegancy, men come to build state-

ly, sooner than lo garden finely, as if gardening were

not the greater perfection.'

The MPrrd votiimo nUo brcailics tl;roii<;hfit]t its holy

pages, the sanction and encouragement of rural and in-

aoeoNt iMMBiM; and (be Creator, l^rphuing ourIm
parents in a garden—a paradise

—

* And place of niral eharoM and variotia views,

With travse whose rich trses wept edonne gam and hahn.
Where flowen oT all huea, and whhoUllhert
The rose bauailed bloomed*—

seeoied indeed lo Iddieata tlm piroAnnca- and ftvor

which the hush«ndaMiaiidcifd«oerw«ald«t«rvM«ive

at his band.

Profane hietory has Imnigbtdown tons lie mytliolog^

and civil rites, associated and invested vrith fruils nnd

flowers ; and the song of the Bacchanal and tbe lute of

Pan, teU of the elusterirtg grape and the overhanging

boagh. B.it tiic knuwicd^e of plants was then grcaily

limited, and few, very few of tbe wonderful creations

which nodem botany hai ibea diMloaed, were known
oriegaided.

The revelations of the Creator to tlie tenants of Elden,

doubtless discovered to them such pn^ductions of the

earth as wore necessary to their stulenance ; but the

Bible only speaks of the three general divisions of the

vegetable world, into the gnu*, tlie herb and the free; and

Boiomoiif tbe moetcalebrated for htsbotaiiieal knowedge,

enunierati's p'lrlicularly tbe Mandrake, the Crdar of

Lebanon, and the Hyssop tiiat growelh on the wall, as

jnoet praminem in hit day.

For cciUiirics nficrwaids, botany was but the Ininiblu

^and'Oiaiden of medicine and surgery ; hence we find

the bain of Gilead extolled in Ivdca aaibe panaeea of

alldteeMes, and of more tncstinuiblo value ih ut all our

modem paoaoeai for tbe aaeuagiog of tbe iU» that ' fiesh

ia heir to.*

The heroic age added little or nothing to the preced-

ing period, unless indeed the fabled gardens of the H^s-

peridee and Aleiaoo^ ia which Homer has placed ' tbe

reddening apple, the luscious fig, tbe glowing pome-

g'-anate, the juicy pear, the verdant olive, and the bend-

iiif; vine, can be regarded as bt i;xbt exceptions—these

being tbe ofispring rather of poetry than mother earth.

Flnmi Ae daye of Theopluaitua (o those of Pliny,

during an interval of nerirly four hDndrri! yc;irs, ilu re

had been only enumerated about six hundred plants,

regarded more for their medicinal than nooriehing qnali-

tii s, and the nrrduntwi: haveofthi -n is Vi ry iniiis.lir,ct

and unsatisfactory. Following caino on the darker

ages, in which the fow known arts of life Shared the sad

fate of civil liberty, leaving to ilic world che discovery,

by a few Moorish and Arabian physicians, of one or

two herba such as Rbobarb and Senas, which are now
recognised in our materia medica.

The Romnn era, deriving:, as it did, its taste for gar-

dening from Greece, lu liit- extent it bad gone there,

opened a wider field to iu cultivatioo* Numerous
bcantiful pnssni^f s in ihc L iiin pccts, prove tlic high

estimation in which gardcnmg was held among the

Romansii TaeitiM describes a palace bnilt hy Nero,

which was or a t ile laid out on the principles of modem
gardening; he says, ' the usual and common luxuriee

of gold and Jewels, which adomed this palace Were not

so mnrh to bt- admired, as the fields and lakes and flow*

ers, which here and there opened io prospects before ii>*

But it is to modem times we mttst look for tbe revival

and creation of botany as a $cience, Gcesncr, Haller,

and Linna;os, established for it a system of investigation,

by which thousands of new and rare productions were

added to the catalogue of Ceres and Flora. These

•jrent high-priests of nature, reduced nt onrc, to fixed

principles and invariable rules, tlic study—and by the

classSfieation of plants aceovdhig to their natural afluii-

tics, dcTnonsfntf d, that like man, their domestic life

was regulated and sweetened by the presence of tite

gentler tnc, and their beingdepended upon oeosUtatiom

and hnbils peculiar to themselves.

In England, during the reigns of Henry and Eliza-

beth, much of tbe taste and natuTttl beauty of tbe gai^

dens of Rome were lost si[;ht of, and subsiitutcd by an

artificial and gtotesque defunnity, which maintained for

many years, and which, by torturing the box, the yew,

and evergreens, into tho shape of beasts and other

whimsical forms, degraded the standard of hortieutlore;

so that many of the English gardens of that period are

described, as being adorned with yew trees in the shape

of giants—Noah's ark cut in holly

—

Sl George and tho

dragon, in hux—cypress lovers, laureline bears, and

all the race of root-bound monsters which fioarisliBd,

and looked treoMndoas around the edges of everyfiua
plau* .

Bat a belter spirit seen snceeedad, and tbe works and
philosophy of Dr. William Turner, the father of English

botany and gardening, gave a right direction lo its pur-

suit, and added coantteas treasures to the researches of

his j>redct ('ssor—and by the innumerable varieties of

shrubs and flowers, to which be gave ' a local habitation

and a name,* the sea-girt iaitand beeame tbe home and

nursery for almost every tree and plant ; and it is tiow

to the annals of English agriculture and gardening, Uiat

we look for tho most valuable improvemenis io tbe use-

ful and onwoMntal depanmentiofhortienUm

* Sti'j ihf dLHiuciu »J'irui 8 of Mr. FoinMU, hi WH^ Mknihe
UorUcnUaral Soclctjr oi 8i atb Carolios.
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The science of botany, beini; thus founded solely on

the naiural affinities «nd fixed laws of vegetation, the

gmii rii islers to whom I ii ivc referred, raised it at once

from being llie olvscurc huiidiruiii! <<f medicine, to be the

most colari^cd and deligitlful study lo wtitch the head

ftod Imtt «fnan could (m devoted. The poorest plan t

and tho mom nnnhtnisive flower that ' bhist <:il un«een,'

under their hands in a moment unfolded the mysteries

«f its being aiid tba hiddee lore of Mtore. For, if tbe

flowers nil tin- rnouiilaiiis and in llic vatlcys, are ihf

alphabet ofangela, with which they have written secret

•ad divuw tratha npon the bnt tupe^ bow doabiy at>

incttve roust become a study, which shall discloae the

lores ofthmf! nn^rls or the higher deatioy of inao,

StaiKtmg aa uc du, at an immeaaonble difUncefrofn

tha olden time—living in an age and land wheraall wbo
have (he spirit to be free, or the virtue to be just, may
become public benefactors—how strong are the calls

which duijp and interest, in every art and department

of life, make on us, to be active and bcncfii^ent in our

effofia. if we cast our eyes over tbe world, iia peal

nod piMMl ooadilMNi, how infniiely MolMd appwrs

iIm iikytaeal nnd wuUactual iwoofcaa of our gUMra-

Tho fltet of DBtaretoo, ii more pfoii6eaiid iat»i«Mingv

and ex1>ibits ten thousand bf uities und bvntfils, un-

Itnowo to paat tigu. Tbe history, therefore, of the

flfetabit world, writua as ii aowia, in every language

and on every green field, developed then but litiie com-

pared with the present hour, in which we have assem-

bled to celebrate its triumphs, and to behold, by the

Ucht of inith and cluriiUaniLf, what waa deniad M the

^rki*r eras of man.

But the gicat ictnpb of nature, though thus opened,

ia vol ocplored
;
beyond us thera are many meandering

atreams and flowery fields to be traced, and hidden

treasures to be discovered. Tbe promteed land rises in

bright perapeetiTO, and our diUdtan moet finlA what
bas been cammrnced by u-?— kindling l)rif,']i'.»;r lights,

and erecting nobler altars to nature and relij;ioo.

What a diaati* fbr bortioiUttra) effort doea our own
country afford? The vegeUlion of the United States is

aa various aa its climate and soiL In tbe Floridas grow

lha majestic palm, the orange, theaotlon, the indigo and

the sugar-cane. In the Carolines, the eye of ilio tra-

veller is charmed with the be.Kiiy and grandeur of the

forest trees, the evergreen uak, tbe various species oi

pina, wahittt, and plana tree, the splendid tulip, the

curious pyprcss, nnd the sii(>erb magnolia,—while the

oaks, ibc and tlic rliesnuts of the middle and
northern states, ai). >i d to tho iMiliiimiiat a ridk aeone

for investigation and study.

Already ten species of the walnut are distinguished

tat ifaoir naa and beaoiy, in thaaoil and in manofiictiifea

;

and OS many of the rntiplc, the sprui^o, tlic liit kiiry, and

Ibe larch ; most of tlicm, now transplanted to our gar-

dana, and pablie plaaaiifB fraunda, ara tha otjacia of
daily convnrsc arid iulniiruiion.

There, too, is tbe giant sycamore, the king of our

woatent foraats, axhibtiiof in tta growth, a fit emblem

of tha vifOMMM and bardy race, who people the young
hiH p;lorion<« wes(. It rises, as Mr. Washin'^ton Irvini;

lias dcwibfd it, in most graceful lorni, wiili vast

spreading lateral branches, covered with bark of a

hriUiant wbita. Thoaahundrad whita araw iotariacinf

Willi tbe other greeu forest trees, form one of the most

striking traiuofAmarlcanaeeaery. Alroeoftluikiad

near Mariottaf maamred fifteen feet and a half in diame-

ter; and K is said, that Judge Tucker, of Virginia,

obtained a section of such a Uee, pnta roof to it, and

furnished it as a study, whi(A contained a alora^ bad,

»nd table, making a cinifortabtc apafm^nt.

Horticulture is domeuucaung llic bu~ch, the elm, itie

acacia, and the poplar, and beautifying our gardena

wilh the magnolia, the liol'.y, the nin.ond, and ll.i' f'.i-

lawba, and many others, whose existence was almost

unknown to us ten years ago.

Some of die most luscious fruits wc now prize and

cultivate, are strangers^ to our soiL Modem faorticut-

ture, within tho l*at two eantQri«% haa domestieatad

them. The fig was brought from Syria, the citron from

.Medcft, thi^ peacb from Persia, the pomegranate from

Africa, apricots from Epirus, apples, pears, and planM

from Armenia, nnd chcrriea from Ponlna-HoRoom thojr

tjrsi ;<.vs(jd, then lu Europe; and with our projeni'ors

many of ihem became the pilgrims of freeoutn in

America.

Public gardens of any note and extent, nwe also thair

eetabUshment to motlern times. The Arst known ill

Evrope^ waa that of [rforenzo de Medici, in Flarooca c

aArrwards the celebrated botanic g^arden rf Pjdua w»->i

planted, and Aoortabed in l.'>33. That of Bolc^na waa
alsofounded by the liberality of Tape Pioa tha VI ; then

followed that of Florence, erected by the Grand Duke;
since which period tbey have steadily incresaed, and

there is now one U> be fiiond in almost every city of

Italy. Tbe bounicfaiden of Leyden was established

in 1377, forty-four years after that of I'adua, whicii it

surpassed in number and variety of piaiiu

—

m 16t>3

the catalogue of thb garden numbered 1,104 spoaiaa.

And in Bocrhaavt's time, who, when professor ofbotany

there, neglected nothing to augment its ricbee, it eoo-

labad 6,000 pbmtik Naarty all tha baaatifol flowara

frrim tlie Cnpe of Good Hope, which now adorn our

£;ardens, were first cultivated tlierai Tbe first bounic
•nirJen in Franea, waa aatablishad at Montpelier, in

1697 ; but the Garden of Piant<) at Paris was afterwarda

founded, in 1620, by Loi)i.« XIII—this noble insiitutifla

has been greatly enlar(;i;d by succeasiva monarcba and
is now regarded as the inoat aBiaoiKp fudan and tha

best botanic school in Europe.

A taste for flowers is said to have been inlroduoeti

into England, by tho FlMttiab amigranta, who fled (aa

did those of St. Domingo to onr st.ne,) to that country,

to escape the cruellies of the l>uke of Aiva, in ld<>7.

Tha frat boianit garden in England wa« aAorwntda
founded al Oxford

; nnd the royal gardens at Kew,
were befun about the middle of the eightecotbjmitary,

by Fredarie, Priaea of Waba, fiiiher of Geofn* thw

Third, and now cont iin u rich und txtcnsivo ro:I«-cl!oti

of exotics, e<}ualled, however, if uoi surpassed by iboso

in tha botanto iKardan al Liverpool; nh inaiitutiM

founded by tbe influenoeaad oflbftaofMr. Roacw^ wim
esiabliehod it in ISOO..

In oar eoontry wo know of no extonsiva aaraWiaii-

mcnt of ihis description. That commenced by Dr. David
riosac, of New York, has been suffered to go to decay

by lUu government of the state, who purchased it from

the learned and enMrpdting proprietor. Here, in Ma-
ryland, than i» aayatno pttUiafaidanorilMJijad—
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Irtit onr odetjr » we trait •wakminf puUie mttastkm

to the su1<j<'Ct.

A UAtc is now springing up amongst osr-and many

IwivtM gudtm, bMDlifuUjr reprcfenud hen to>nighi,

«tleal the euooeas cf ifMlividiwI efforts. The field is

before ns—laborpfw are wanted—its limits are the con-

fines uf uur republic. Look to the south, clothed at. this

time in • garb of ronl apleodor, to wbidi iu tropical

flowers and bril'inntcverj^roens, givea surpassing histrc.

Tiicre alone dourishes the live o^i that tree, which

Upon the oeeao ie the bulwark ef our hnd ewi the

boast of our prowess. How irrcsisUble and magical is

lite RMurcb of improfemeot, and the triumph of culture
|

end art t • Let the rover or naumllat leek loiiie cool

sequestered npot by tliu «.oiirr<js of the Missouii or ihc

Mississippi, and pleued with the bright and lively nil

which dapeea fttm rock to nek, l» tbk nrannuring ca*

dence of its own music, watch and folbw it as it steals

under the osier and the vine, with gentle wing, till he

finds it the majestic river upon whose bank Wealth
builds bis palace, Science his temple, and Rdq^ion her

sntrwl fiiiH'
j fould liis wonder be greater or his joy

more intense than ours, at the triumphs of art and refine-

ment over the rudeness of unealtuied Damre? Meihinks

the pro^fnitnrs of mnny who hpirr me, once sought the
[

fresh breeze of the evening, and plucked the scented

wjU flower on titU Mry §pi»t now covered and adorned

by edifices of taste and splendor, and crowded with

monumenu of civilization. Su rapid end impercepiibte,

therefore, are the improveoient* «f the gnat eg^ that if

we would preserve around us at all the pristine charms

of hill and dale, of wild dowere and native foresta, it

must be by hortieotture, and in' our gardan%—Ibr the
hammer and the noise of the boejr mnltitade^ and the

axe of the emigrant, and the sweep of commerce, and

the sister arts, are onward, with the velocity of our rail

loada, elearing the wajr and settling the waste |>lticcb,

for mors enduring power and extended wealth than the

woods and wilili> ufour iiative soil can atTord^ .

Our national resources, too, phyaleal and political,

and the giant strides of our ppople, nlrcndy proclaim,

«ven beyond the Mississippi, the sway of civil institu-

liooa and the gbriee of freedon. Hurried before their

resistless march, the red man, and his once countless

trihea, ie flying finun his hunting grounds and couocil

firee—and hia lion heart and eagle eye haa cowered be-

Core the victorious arm of the while man.

Scarce two hundred years have rolled away, since the

rock of PlymouU) and the heights of Jamestown were

picsscd by pitgrioe* Ihet, and eeosecraled to human
.-iglitg, -Niiw, iwcnfy-six commonwealths bounded by

the Atlantic and the Uuif of Mexico, are before oa,

united by a eooieMMi bond, and Jiottriahing under the

same bright banner, and crowded with upwarc^s of fif-

teen millions of freemen. What a spectacle fur the

worfd to admiret what a eauae oT^f^tratulation to

tts?

The 'May Flower,' laden with the seeds of liberty,

louehad thm with drooping^ailaa aavage and inhospi-

table shore—now, from the same strand, the moving

palaces of steam and the countless ships of commerce,

depart and arrivrbetween dtinof astonishing wealth

and popubition, I repeat it, that now ia the time for

our most nrttv<» exe rtions in the noble cause of Afjri-

cuiiure, and iu patron, Horticulture, if we deeire to

keep paee with the wUa^qireading manniaetwan and
commerce of our union.

To the farmer and agricoiturist is offered a climate

and aoil more fertile, varted and liealthy, than any under
the sun—combining the beat of the tropics with the

temperatures of the north and west, and inviting him
to cultivate every variety of produce : while the growth

of distinct and inexhanstible staple% preeents what il

no where to be found under tl;C snme ^nvtrnmr'nt, n?ri-

cuUural resources of priceless value, which can in no

event eompete with and oppoee each other in the eama
foreign or domestic market.

The south, opulent in the mimic snow of the cotton

and the golden liarreeta «i the liee fleld% binda the

planter to his soil by the strong tie of intere.-il, ;iiiJ

makes his |taple the very liiie'a blood of exchange and

ooauneree; while the northern^ weetem and middla

states, by their grain and the culture of tobacco, form

a vast store-bouse and granary for doroeaiic and ex-

porting uses, unlike the granariea of Rome, inexbausU

able, and not fitted fiom phindered provinces.

I might dilate upon these nninuiting; motive? to exer-

tion, which our favored position and resources so

strongly n^ but I forbear—pauaing only to add, that

if the cause of n«;rtculturc nnd the clnims of this society

have no recommendation from considerations like ihea^

there ia yet mu prtdmm end wrssiiljire metfae to be
found in the opinions and prnctico of him, the mention

of whose name raises a throb of gratitude in every

heart iJiat iovee liberty. Amonir the letter* preaerved

and published of the immortal W.i.<')iin£:ion, is one ad*

dreeeed by him in 178^ to Mr. Young, an EogUsb hor*

tiealturiit, in which the father of h'm eountry usea

the following language

:

'Agriculture in the field and garden has evrr been

among the most favorite of my amusements, iliougli I

never have peateaaed much skill in the art, and nine

years total inattention to it, has added notfiin<j to a

knowledge which ia best understood from practice.'

He thea deeirea hiaeorreepondent to aend hkn the A]>

lowing horticiiltiini! items;

' A little of the best kind of cabbage seed for the

field cultum—twenty pounde of the heat turnip aeed

—

ten bushels of snnfoin seed— eii,'lii bushels uf winter

vetehee—two bushels of rye grass seed, and fifty pounds

of beat cfovMT aeed.^ What a lotiehing iltoatmtton of

the simple habits and practical aenaa of this illustrious

man. At the time this letter was penned, he had just

returned victorious from the revolutionary struggle to

the shades of Mount Vcmon ;—wc there find him (um>

ing from the voice of praise and the bl«7.e of military

glory, to bis /arm and gariUn, with the same fondnesa

with which the inlhnt aeoka tlie maternal boeom—nnd
in the iinoetenlatious amusements nnd healthful exer-

cises of bis fields, becoming the first American farmer,

aa he had .proved hunaelf the greateet hero and general

on the tenltd plain.

What a lesson and rebuke should this incident con-

vey to the noisy pride and buatling littteneas of eonw

of tbe miscalled great men of our day. To the p/oecb

man and demagogue, even the garden of Mount Ver-

non, blooming under the eye and hand of Washington,

could aflbrd no charm or solace for the loaaaf power or
t molument

—

thne serve their country but lo lerte Ihiwh

ttive*. Marius, in hts defeated hour, sighed amid dia
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niins«f CuitlMige, and the impenal exile wept upon a

barren rock. Wnshinp^lon, whether nt tin* ln'nd of ui-

iniea or guiding ihc destinies ol" hh counUy, was tlic

snme exalted duiracter
;
simple in his ustes, manly

and noble in ali llic rtlalion^ nf life. In Iiirn cduraiinn

found a pntron, religion and Tirtuc a model and support,

•nd kgrieiiUnra it* moat distinfQMiMd beneftetor.

li:'.p(iily comljitifil were his seMtini»Mit>>, laste and prin-

ciples, that in private m in public life, his (izampie

will dewend toanrnmbefed genenitloiw,m tfa« brighteat

evor bi'qiinili( (i by in^m to uM\n.

Imagination might carry those of us who have visited

the hero^ tomb, to that sequestered and beautiful gar-

den, with its nonary of rare exotics and tropical fruits,

the clns«ir nrran^fmpnt of its iiox-wood and liawtliorn

hedge, and the simpie Lui chaste displ^ of every

fkiwer Mid plant which wealth or fancy could praeare.

Thpfp, Tjpon thit sc.Tt, snt Washinston, when the storm

of battle was over, and refreshed his spirit and elevaiai

hb tboogbta by the eultura and'eontaaaplation nf his

garden— liLside him was her, the chosen end liolovcd

consort and companion of hie life—like him in the noble

bat (Rentier attribute* of her mind, -fitted M be the

bIku'Ct nf liin ;;I'wy find irp'isc. Artuind llu ni blontncd

the gifU of every clime, from the rose and fragrant

eoOee ahrab of Java, to the night4iudding Cereus of

Meiico.

The scat still nMnains, but llio putriut sleeps at the

fool of that garden by liie Bide uf iiis fund associate

and azallad partner-owild flowers and the <Torgreen

arc blooming ovpr ?hrm, in token nf the renewal and

immortaliiy of the glorious dead. And when summer
eonea, there the birda aing awcatly, and like angela*

voices, do (hey tell of hrippinrn^, harmony and pence.

The sculptured column and proud mauaoieom might

(and ehouM) adom that spot—bnt in the aeene, aa Na*
lure's hand has left it— in the nnirniurs of ih<; breeze,

the majestic iiow of the Potomac, and the solemn siilU

neat of the grove, broken only by thalHId bird** note-
above all, in the yet unfadud and WMltared walks of

that garden of Washington, there is a memorud, which

tlic * storied urn or animated bust could never give.' It

is the pathos and tntk of iMlKK* Thie theme is carry-

ing nic bi yond my pnrpoee—y<ni wQI pavdOA the di-

gression— 1 must p«use.

Before ae thie evening ia apread out a rieh banquet—
the «;lrawherry and cherry,— [he more sxibsi.uilial ofTcr-

ings for tlie kitchen are here, also, presenting a rotun-

dity and condition which an alderman might enty

;

among them [lure doubt^s-s ]•^ ilnu t dism.in of for-

tune, the golden fleece of the vegetable world—I allude

to the moras moUieatttie, fi»r the euttare of which, it is

fe.ircd, all things cUc may be abandoned. So warm is

the fever which its prosperone fortanes have excited,

that it fa said, **a loving awain m one of the fertile

counties on the Eaatem Shore, was breathing to his

lady-love the most impassioned vows, am\ had put the

solemn and interesting question, upon a favorable an-

swer to which his happiness depended, when she, with

much ciubiisinsnr), rrp'icd by askini,' liim another ques-

tion, • Do you grow the morus mutlicaulU ?• *0h I no,' he

exdaimed, 'enly beautifnl flowers and roees for yon.*

Alt'?! simple youth, thi'^ answer was fntnl in hhhnpr^,

and the tnonu mstdtkaulis prevailed over tote. Horti-

culturi^ in addition to th(% ia eofamisms treaa and

shrobi^ fot A» inrposea of ^hndt and ornament for the

bowers r>f love. Rhould it Dot ibeo coBUDand tiw aflei^

lions and aid of the fair 7

Tliere are finally to badmwn from the refieetiona of
(bis nnnirersary, many lessons and bcnePt"?, rair ulnicd

to warm the heart withi gratitude to Uim, who is the

Igiver of alt thinga ; and above all, there an opened, by
the .stij<!y of this volume of nature, sourros of unfaibng;

joy and contentment. So ordered is the economy and

wisdom of Heaven, that thie lovely aeuon of the year,

the precursor of Ceres, and the prophet of abundant
harveai, by its rtgtdar rrfttm, teaches ' desultory man,
studiooa mi he-is of chane^e.,' that there is an invanaUe
and immutable law, stamped opOR every plant that

grows, and every bud that oprnf, nliko iornpabit; of

change and deteriomtiun, and insirucus the chiid of ad-

versity, who baa been left alone, seethed like the piad

upon the monntain's top, by the lipbinin? and the tem-

pest—that there is a recuperative principle in the mmd,
shadowed Ihrtb meet beautifully by the'reviving tree

and tlic budding,' flower, which the breath of Uearea
sliall awakei) to Itfe^ bmUy and iaunortttiit]/,—embieoM
of the chriet^^ ki4>^ which bam brighter «a the

clouds gather, and bin spirit is depaitiiig'i and hb heart

becoming oold.

By assidnoQs effinie and gentle care do we not, when
this lovely i.^ >n is gone, bahoM how culture and the

arti6cial warmth of the conservatory and the green-

house keep A perennial spring about us amid lliu kiiows

of winter, and the window and boudoir of woman be*

ef>me the home of llie dahlia nnd the rose, liviii;: snd

giving out their incense to her tender mercies, when all

around ta deatli; or, blooming in unwonted oplcndilir

amon^ her soft tre<scs, tcl'In;,' of tlio kiiid, irxy girl, the

fond and loving mother, whose hand has watered them,

and beneath whoee amile their bade have expanded into

life.

The aentiment and BH>rality of flowets are among
the most aitraetive of their ehama. Who doee not feel

full oAen the pure power of the teachings which these

little moralists declare? The ro?e is a legend of ro-

mance, and its history, whcihcr in the bower of love, or

embroidered on the banners of civil war, is a history of

the heart. The rose of Sli:\ron, nnd the lilies of Da-

mascus, were sung by the waters of Israel, while

poetryand retigkm have asaoeiated and embalmed it

with all the most s iL-rcd of their n!:ht«t.

In the festive hall, where the dance, and song, and

nturic prevail, if ie the companion and evMem of the

ymnii; and joyous. The bridal wreath ai.d the nuf tial

altar find iu purity and fragrance, though but ' the per-

fbme and suppliance of-an hour,' tt sentiment oongeaial

with the brightness and brevity of the passing scene.

And, oh, with what unsearchable and deep lovedoea

the youthful mother place it in the garland of her first

born ; and should the nursling be too early snatched

from her bosom, with uhai fond but na lanrlioly pica-

sure will she oft times turn with moistened «ye from

the memory of the eheridied one, to the rose bud or

the flower, n?? the remembmnepr of its loveliness and

beauty. Think you there is then no truth in ail tins 1

To the pensive and nneomipied mind can then be a

pleasure more refined than the culture of these sweet

earth-born innoceotSy amid the ehades and terenil^ of

the garden and the graveaf -
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The Prinee d« Li°^n^, who wm tha companion of

monarchs, and surrounded by the splendor of courts,

deriTod bis chief enjoyment frooi tb« coiliration of his

garden, and with enthusiasm haa iaid,^woald that I

could warm ths whole world with my taste for gafden*

ing; it app»'9Pi to me inipiis>iil(ft. tliat a bail ntm ran

possess it ; ther« is no virtue ihal I do not iniagtnc

in him who loves to apeak of, and to laake |;ardens

;

fathers of fimilies, inspire your children wiili n Iovp of

^ardeoing and flowarSi' This is the language of a

prfBce, and the teatlmooj of. a goneroaa and axalted

apiril.

There is, besides, in the culture of the garden, a

fefl^lM lilentty bat truly taught, to which meditation

gives the most consoling tone ; the conflict of exclusive

and inloleroHt opinions are there unfelt and unheard
;

but wo hold converse with Nature, and from her flowery

lap raiaa o«ir eyaa and haarta in adoratioa toHiia, who,
* Not concent with every faod'd^ life

Tonourliih man: hy kind illutlons.

Or u Mull rii:'T N'vi.sr, Mi:iJe all aaum
Bcaulg lo bis eye ani) mutic lo hU ssr*'

Bow eooling to the chaled brow and the oarawom
spirit is the copse-wood shade and the rural walk I

What memories of happy days and weil-bcloved com-

panions crowd npon the garden's contemplative hour,

bringing buck to age lis go\dtn morn, its blithesome

boytuiod. If a father or a nmiln r !i ^tfi ili ii.irti d from

us, Uiti haunts they loved, the ilowers they nursed, the

paths they trod, summon us back lo all wa ow« tliein
;

and all we have io->t in ttmm,

' Soft as the memor/ of burled love,

roie as ihs prayer thatehildhood waAs abvve,*

come back to us from thcH^ ii){r;rviews with Balar^oor
beat days and our most cherished afllclions.

The stars have been called the poetry of Heaven ; but

WUf we not with equal truth turn to these dowers as

the poetry of earth, speaking as they do to 08 of jieacc

and good will among men ?

R^nk, power, and wealth, the arm of the warrior,

and the tongue nf the si^'r, luivc seldom blessed ihcir

posse^rs j and we are called too often to deplore in

(hia and ocbar landa, tha evlla which bavo raaolted from

the * fenrs of the br ivo and the follies of tlic wise'

Uow louchmgiy beautiful and sublime ore the pic-

lares of Ihoaa primitive days, when, under their own
vines ami fi;; noes, the lialjMm:; I>r0(ik i\t their ft-ct, and

the blealiDg end spotless flock around them, the shep-

berdt of Israel poured (brth their morning song of

praise to Him who made the meadows lo nourish and

the trees to shade tbero. With what fervor did tliey ex-

claim, ' The Lord is our shepherd ; wc shall not want

;

he maketh us to lie down in ;;i ccn pastures and Icadclh

tis beside the stilt wntcrs.' The altars of Christianity

never burn«d with a purer incense than this: and are

wa Mt than inv^dttd now to 'realiza from' tha punwita

of this society the prtmitiVa channa and aieallancc

which they impart 1

Peaee and abandanoe eovor oar land—in others, less

happy and rxa'te 1, sorno Hinvrr f)r ^ihrub is the house-

hold aod tutelary emblem and watchword of nutional

honor. The lily of Franca and tha roaa of Burgundy,

hnvo encouritr rid ths thistle and the s(iamrock on the

blogdy Aeld, or, interwoven in pence, become the olive

branch and pledge of union and friendship—with us as

yet, not ona «f the many boaotilbl prodaetiona of our

soil is the badge of American freedom. And why
should it not be, like the song which animates in the

fight 7 Lat us also point tosoma ever proaent and bloom-

ingtokan «f our land, which will meet us in tha field,

cheer us in absence, and delight us ev^ry where, and

which to the dying patriot's eye sha'i revive the recol-

iMtion of hia home and aonntry—

• Sleroitur Infelix nl'-'n-i Tiilnpre ; ni iiinniiic

Asplcil, e( (lulceu muritiiiit icuiiuiaciiur AtgxfS.^

To fix then upon this emblem, is a task I commend to

our>fair countrywomen, who should indeed present it,

as a gift from the beautiful to the bra?e, with which to

return victorious, or return no more.

Tfaaaa ara tha refined diarms of hortienltura, and
thus is your socinty rrrniDmrnded. At this retehriUton

it invites men of' all conditions in life lo come forward

here, in Maryland, aod devote not their gold and silver,

hut their leisure and I.^^t<• lo the most imeresting eause

and the moat delightful recreation. The motives, the

land we inhabit, the reaeorcea of our people, and the

innate value an<l purity of tlu' ]iiir5.iiii iisett, have been

alluded to, and all call on us lo lend our influence to its

promotion. The tired and worn down eitixen aball bo

refreshed by it ; for (o green fiaUaand healtlifulaxaidaea

we introduce him while living ; and there is a spot

preparing i'or him, when dead, almost within sight of

this halt—a place of repaas^ n city of silence, which,

by the cntrrpri'O of many conncrtcd w ith ifiis .sf"-if(y,

shall ere long reaiisw the prophet's visiou thai made

paradise the home of the dead.

Beneath the fr»f^nnt birch and the refreshing ever-

green shall there repose the departed, with birds to sing

ovor thoir ipravea, and tha aweeiaat wild ilowera to

bloom ii: enriust of the spirit's destiny. Horticiddire

is doing this. Then, by all iu pleasures, by iu useful*

neaa and ioooeeney, we do again invoke you to become
its patrons and frieiKb.

The atodiea of the closet and the feverish pursuits of

life, wear down the body and corrode the spirit ; but

here is a punaitfuU of beauty and freshness—peaceful

and lovely are its ways^-pure and uncontammatcd is

the cup of its joys; its study and culture will assuage

anger, moderate ambition and sanctify love, and mising

the heart from nhjccts of tempomry intrrtst, phite it

on those of eternal hope, keep with us and about us

the hleom and fragrance of lilVa weary jonn»ey, and

make oa wiaar and beitar in ow day and ganenlioiu

RETROSPECTION.

IMitecCed.

1 love—when all the world is still.

At midnight'a aolemn, wicnt boor.

When retrospection's magic thrill

Steals o'er the soul with matchieas powers
I love to linger o*er the daya

Of halcyon childhood, swiftly gone I

When to my heart this "thorny mnae'*

Sccuivd but u world of joy alone.
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PAULINE HLENUSi
OB, TOE DiiArroiimBD bbidboboom.

Pinttino Rft i)!!-!— till* yf.nin2 nnd hi^jh 5.plti;r.l In roini-

of my link tale—was a beauty of twenty summers, a

braneite «iih a glowing chaek and a sparkling eye

;

rich, prjutinj; lips that revealed, when parted, pearly

teeib ofa martcUous whiteness, and a Miii« that woald

makeyovr heart leap, bright, jojrooa and bnntifiil tfi

hersetf~-but Pauline's smile was BM always radiant,

nor washer heart always joyous ; for one enemy to.^her

peace, in the sliupe of aa antiquated little lover, made
hi« appearance reigalarly every afternoon at six o'clock.

Monsieur El nnnurt, Cf>m(c V— ,
w.tsoUi, ugly and

extremely disa^rocnbit:—witb a wouih wiuch seemed

made for the ezpreM purpoee of dwpatcbiBf madame
Blcnlis' ficlirioiis fruit, which hun:; in tomptin^ clusicrs

sIk)vc the summer- house, in which he was sure to meet

a cordial weleoma from flMdama, and a vwr ralueiani

one fmiu mudf rniM'llc. Moiisitur w;is eviJcnlly a

gaoilcmaa of the old school, as luight have been olner-

ed from the very profimnd naniwr in which he replied

to mudrtme Blenlis' salutations, and the delicate defer*

ence whicii marked hit attaatioa to her daqghter. He
generally wore a elvflt coat of no imall dimensions,

—

long, white boae, whioh diiplayed hit «ilMwy limbs to

nJv uifa^c, and shoes of the most approved fashion of

the tijuc uf the sixteenth Louis—large silver buckles

ernarecnied his knees, which slightly inclined outward
;

and ft l.tUc cocked hat, doubtless a relic of the Insi cen-

tury, covered his well powdered wig, and both together

moat efleeiually eonoeaM hia ahrivelM Ikoe.

The age and ItsdiiTont fi;^urc of the old count, was

sufiicient to have created aversion and disgust in the

mind of « yoang, admiiod, and roanntw giri, lib« Pau>
line— l>ut tl.i n: wi it more poworRil Bignmaati against

him than those enumcrnied.

Then waa, at this time, aejoaming io the Utile TtU

hfa of a jronng American of very prepossessing

appearance, who, having made the tour of Elurope, was
wailing quietly at N., previous to taking his departure

tat hia natita land. But opportunities bad occurred

repeatedly—res^ch bcnrinc; tlic stnrspangled banner bad

arrived and departed from the neighboring port—still

the young repohlican lingersd^harnwd with the

hri^ht and beautiful scenery around, and the brighter

and more beautiful eyes of Pauline BIciilis. ^ervey

Leslie, was no ordinary yoatb, with a taste atttined

only to the gny (rivolitir.s nf t!ir metropolis, v.]i\r]\ }k:

bad quitted after a aliori visit, for the fre&b air and sim-

pler manners of the iriHa{»eof N. Light-hearted, bold

and reckless of dmii^' r, In- <i<ni:;Iit enj >ymcnl in follow-

in;; the cbaae, wandering among the wild and unfre-

quented passes of the mooniains, or plunging fearlessly

in the rushing waters of the noble river that flowad past

thu little town. But now, there was for him a sweeter,

rarer pleasure in holding sweet converse with the bright

creature that passed before him like a wood-nymph,

in guiding her littN; skiff ovrr ttir blue, glad waters, or

curbing his mettled ciinrger, to keep pace with the gen-

tto animal she rode. Ber toica canm over him like a

spulf, ;uul hp started with new and undpfinahJc emo-

tions when her joyous laugh, clear and musical in its J

merriment^ ihrillad on his delighted ear. I

' lie, too, was a dsfly visiter at nmdamc Blcnli^ tittle

cottage; but as heoever caMi li nt the hou<r wh-liwaa
set apart for the reception of the count, siie iiuic djeamt
of the progress he was making in her daughtei'shsait}

thrrff(>re !«he bad never thotijrht nf Iiis hcAns. in the wny
of her darling project, the union of the old noble with

the yemg and deiioste Pknilinek To ha sata» FkaKim
.ilfrn}'5 declared thut she hated the count, that she

would not marry him for the world, aikd invariably pre-

ihnad the cxmipany of the younger beam «f the place

;

but nind.une Blenlis was sure she would, some day, pre*

fer the titled and wealthy Herioourt da Y—, to all cba

handsomo and penailssi loraimwho wars %s her litec*

And so the wedding day was namod, and grand pre-

paralton made for the young bride.

Evening shades were stealing over the gay town of
N. By degrees the din of busy life gave way to the

liuin of cheerful voins, and the cnreiess fniiph of tho

pieaaure-loving Frenchman, as he sought a respite from

his daily toil ; ono dim, mkesrtain light, showed itaalf

from a cottage window
;

anotlirr, nnd nnoilur, bright

and cheerful, sprang up, and the wiiote place soon wors
an afr of gaiety and happiness, that but little aeoonim!

with the feelings of Pauline Blenlis, who wept in biU
temess of spirit in the retirement of her chamber. But
Lucite, a pretty little .soubrette, spent no time in vain

lamentations—for two long hours had ahe waited, with a
patience nnd fortitude worthy of a martyr, nt (hr: d^-cr

of madanic BIimiIIs' boudoir. That a conference was
held within, ^vhich related to mademoisetls Bsalim^

^flc did not donbi, for kVic had litrsclf siiown monsieur

Ic comie into the presence of ber lady. |<iow mon«
slear b eorote was no ftivortta with Lndlo, and sha
walrhrd his motions 'wilh ihr fariifs!n*>ss pi^cnli.ir in

her sex and country. If the count de Y— paid ma-
dams Bleolis a morning visit, and Panlino waa net seat

for, she knew it ; nnd if liis cross-fved Ittilf va!ct pre-

suBied io bring a note from him, Luciie always peeped

mto the open and«^ beflwe she delivered it to ber mie-

treas, and Umb Io aoqoaiat madenoiaelle with ila

contents.

For a long lime hsd the aoolmtte maintaimH} tite

attitude of an anxiotia listener—her body inclined lbr«

ward, until one knee nnd oiic bund rested on tin, floor;

her ear appiied to the key- hole, and her face expressive

of the most eager curiosity. Soddsnly sho'Slafted to

her feet, and retreating into the recess of n whdow, w-ns

concealed from sight,—a step was beard within the

room, the door was opened, and tho eirant doV—^ ia

bis C(M^kcd bat nnd sbining km:*- backles, priced ibror^ih

the saloon ; soon bis carnage rattled from the door, and

the next moment Ludle emerged from ber Bidhig place,

and gliding through an opposite door passed swiAly

down the street. It wosquiti: dork when she entered

mademoiselle Btenlis* room wHh mndtes. Pauline was
•itdJig with her back to the door, and observed not her

entrance,—the tn iid drpositf d the licbts on the dress-

ing-table, and passing noiselessly around the room, un-

til shecamein front of her young lady, stood perfectly

still, (n wondcrf; ' (bin;: for Lucilf,> and contemplated

the beautiful picture before her in silence.

Psaline was stttfng in a larfe aim-^b-, widi her

finrlv -formtd bci>d thrown bark n£;:ninst it, rPTcaling

a full, swelling Uiroat, that vied with the purest jsar>

U^ene band, delieata and aynuMtrtenl in its ftrMp
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lay over the arm of dio cltuir, while ils beouiirul fellow

lay in her lap closing nn ornnmcnt of briliiaius, that

seemed te hdve been taken from a box which stood

nwr ber. It was Uie briJal preaeni of the count dc

V". Luctle obMTvad that her eyea were doeed and
licr check cxlr**!!!. !) p ilc.' The chain of brilli.Tius, flis-

cngageil by llicir own weight, fell, from the tligfat fin-

em that hotil them bo careleialy, to the floor. The aou>

brciie sprnn;j forward and caught them. " Alon Dieu !

madtiuiuiselle, she ejtdaimed, " you bate broken your

beautifttl necklace ; such aupcrb jewete too ; but you

do not cai'c fur these thijigs. You would rather have

one pearl, one little pearl from monsieur Lc&tiv, than

all of old cocked-hnt's jewelry, himself into the bargain."

Tlic dciiciiiL IilI^ of the languid beauty suddenly

unclosed, nnd a pair of dark loatroa* orba flashed in-

digitantty on the speaker. •

**8neM«, Lociief-you ara imperlineDt. What is

Hervcy Leslie to me ?"

"I do not know, mademoiselle," replied the jjirl

meekly, " what be is to you ; but yoo are 4 great daal

to him— for Antoine, his valel, says that yoiir name is

Oil hi« Itpf every night, and be has pined away ever

eioee it was rumored thai you'were going to tnarry the

Count deV—."
"Peace, prnttcr," returned the blushmg Pauline

;

then starting from her seal, she paced the Hoor distract-

edly. Her arms were now clasped tightly over her

breast—now flnn;? wiMly from Ijcr— tlif rich blood

rusiicd tunaultuousiy to her face, and as quickly receded,

leaving the paleness of despair upon her cheek and
brow. Suddenly she stripped.

" I will not marry, this old dotard. JSow bear me
wear It, Lucile-^l will not marry hfm. If they drag

mc to the ultar, I will noi ]ii( iiuui.:e the vows!"— and

clasping her face with both hands, ahe sank into a

chair. '

'

" Mademoiselle," said the girl tenderly, **berv is a

billet for j^ou from monsieur Leslie.**

Faalino snatched the note fnmr the'attendaat, and

glanced her eyis engeriy over ils content*; then fol-

lowed a sudden trnntition from n blu-shing crimson, to

a deatlily palentss { and then the bcaiKiful rich color

came rudiing again over nerk and brow—and ihen a

smile—one of h't nwn rndlriut nnd- peculiar smiles, lit

up her exquisite features, and i'aulinu Blcnlis was her-

self again.

That night a lonj and (ib^rbinj; oonvcrsation was

held iu a subdued tone, between mademoiselle Dlenlis

and her humble atterfdant—and once or twice Lucile

was ;c< n pa^stog to and Ci\nn F vulinc's apartment,

during the week l^ukt. foliowtd, with billets in her

band—and Praneois, one orvmadame Btenlis* own aer-

Tnnts, waii heard to declare, that be saw monsieur Les-

lie's valet paas biro one evening about night-lall, with a

couple of tnivellini^ trunks in a whet-tbiirrow—that he

WL'nl in tha direc'.ioa of his master's residence, and had

doubtless come from the cotU"" \ r>ut Francois did not

tell this until after an imputUiui change took place,

which you will Icnrn, gentle reader, in the sequel.

Thf bridal morning of Pauline Bicnits bn kc brightly

and bt-auiifully, and the sun sliune as gloriously as it

his presence were to light op the altar of youth and
loveliness, in'str-id of witnessing the sacrifice of a deli-

cate and shrmkiiit; victim to liie demon of riches.,

Vol. 7

Every ooo in the village k)ved Pauline ; and more Uian
one shrewdly suspeetad that mademoiselle would rather

;:ive Ijer Iminl tu the har.dsomr American, than soli it

to. monsieur le compte and hia cocked imt—but all

Itnew thatshaemarad into the engsgament reluctantly,

ilicref^)rc they prudanily fortbore any remarka on iba

occasion.

The- chapel was faneMilly decorated with. flowers;

the bells rang o merry peal, and the villngtrs, in their

holiday auire, were gathering around the duora. At
length tha bridsl eavalcada appeared. The count's

chariot rattled up to the open portal, and he dismounted
as quickly as bis rIiijuii..iUc nlfc- lions wouli! permit,

and turned to assist bride who t'oiiowed m a carriage

with her mother. Pauline could scarcely repress an
expression of loathing m she gave him her band, while

liie other was clasped by the elegant and gracefol

Amerwan, who walked by her, in ridiculous contrast to

[hr. ar.c.cnt kniq!,t on tlio oilicr side, until they re u lird

the church door, when drupping it, he fell into the

tear, and followed the party slowly up the aisle of the

building. And now they were all to witness the ccle"

bration of nuptials, which ay regarded with horror and
some wiib contempt, as they thought of the youch and
beauty on one side, and the age and infirmity on the

other.

Pule and trembling, from excessive emotion, ihc

bride leant on the arm of the palsied-s'.i ^ ken count,

like a 1.1) -bu J reposing ![;; oV-Iii a:*,' chcc'c ii^Tiii'.t the

gnaricd trunk of a decaying tree. The pncst, in deep

and solemn tmies, began the marriage service, when
'iiiijilcnly, a convulsive shudder shook the frame cf the

Isdy, and she fell fainting into the arms of the person

who stood next her—who happened to be, (aeeidetitally,

P'rhayn,) flervey L< ilic. Then there was confusion

and asioaisliroent, and the buzz of many tongues j and

amidst all (his Leslie made hb way through the crowd,

and bore the senseless form of the bride to the carriage.

Lucile reoMined behind, considerauly urging mudamo
Blenlia to return in the counts carriage, ns they were

both too much agitatid to render any assistance ; she

would herself run forward, she said, and assist the

gentleman who was trying to recover her young lady.

Then passing rapidly through the crowd, which made
way for ht v, s\«: -sprang into the carria^'c^ wiili Hervey
and Pauline. The footman quickly put up tite steps

;

the coachman applied his whipi and before tha ioflrmH

tics of the count would allow him to inoitnt into his

vehicle, they had turtoed the corner ami were out of

sight. Never travelled horaea so fast before. Pauline

had rccovcri d frocn licr ,'.|i[),ii( ut fain'.ifi:,' f.l, nnd in a

few hours from their hasty departure from the diurch,

they were on board a galhrnt mcrchaniman, with her

sails spread, and rapidly leaving the bluasllOreSOf *'ia

belle France" in the distance.

When monstear le compte discovered that his lady-

love had decamped, he was inconsolable fur his luss,

and at tl.L rnJ of the week oflTored h- nself to tbamolbor

of hi* faruu r attachment, and was accepted.

Sij^ months hod flown by on pi s-.snitr uin^s, when

one cold mitumnal evening a chaise and pair drew up

licfore the city hotel, followed by a coocli and four

nobli pnmeMg grays ; from the former establishment,

.di-!iled a female, with a Inp-do^, n b.fi-l>o», and

sundry »nwU nrucles in her anns ; and o geniicraan of
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•urehed and powdered digniiy. In tbe hitter, eame

ni'nisirur and madame WMnpte ct comptcsse dc V—

.

In a few houn afferr their Brrivnl, madame de V— had

(he pleasure of cIbs[) liur daughler ia htr arms ; and

ihc count, reverently lnyin<; a»ida the identicut cocked

hni, in wliicli wc iritr •(!tir<-(i dim to yot). rMder, declared

that monsieur Leslie had Ktoien the bud from him, but

be bed received in raeompenee, tlie beaatj of the full

blown rosr.

Pardon me, gentle reader, I had n^rly forgotten one

pan <at ntj ^rf> Loeiie ttood hf to ofler Ktt con-

gratulations, a ''ruiipnnied by her pOM<^ She had be-

come miMnas Aoloiue RueU J. u. m.

THE SUBTILTY OF LOVE.

A Twry^ aeof aMdanlea^

Yoo eannoc ber Love eot»

F:itVicr, niuthrr, mul ydU a!'!

For, mark me 1 he's a crafty boy

And hh$ lUnbe ere very anMll

;

lie's lighter than the thiatle's dOWQ,,

He's Heeler Uhm the dove,

Hie Toiee ii Nhe tbe nightingale's; •

And oh! bewMtof Loftti

For Lore can maequerado

When tiie wisest do not see
;

He has gone to many a bletaed aetoi'

LUie a virgin devotee
;

He baa stolen through (be eooTent gWtt
A painted butterfly.

And I've seen in many u mantle's fold

Hia twialcling rogaiab eye.

He'll come—do what you will

;

The Pop'i can't keep him out

;

And of lull- !( iriK'ti ? ;.!» evil waya^

You muol liuid his oath in doubt:

From the lawyers be baa learned,

Like JihI.i'^, to hnray
;

From the monks, to live like martyr'd saints,

Tet cast tbeir aonla away.

He has been at court so long

That be weaia tbe eonrtier'a amite

;

For every maid he has a I'urei

For OTery man a wile.

Philoaophera and alehcmiata.

Your idle toil give o'er
;

Young Love is wiser than you all.

And leaebea ten times more.

Strong ban and bolts are vain

To beep tbe urchin in,

For while the goaler tamed tbe bejr

He'd trap him in his gin.

Ton need not hope by moil of proof
To shun his cruel dnrt

;

For he'd change himself to n shirt of mat]
And lie next to your heart.

More eeatbeful than an evil eye^

Than ghost or ^rcxmrrcy,

Koiaevenly limes svveo hoiy priesU

<7ontd lay him in Um aea>

Tlx n, father, motbeTi eeM* to cUdfl^
I'll do the best I mny,

Aud when I sec young Love coming

ril up and CUB away I < raxn.

LiLCTUHE* OS rBBENOLOOT AMb IT0 APFUGATMII.

BT ceo. OMBE, B8«.

Roporied >or iho New Torket.

LBcnruTL

ComawWsBwsss.—Tlili ergaa Is slniated at (bat part of ths

fVDnlal bono which hca t-i-himl and alK-ive ihe superior ,tii'. l ui-r

angle nfihe eye, imoKiIiaicl; ubuve itic •pheno-Cempof'U «utuf(*i

and Lcfxru Af quUiiivoneas. In the brain K occupiei ihe pcitr-

rior pan of tba anterior lobe. Dr. Gall dtseovereil thif or^an by

notktOffUiai In (btorecloo dmii disUo|I^MMd for ini?ch(knlc«l

genliM are very wide. Some liaae afiar bseaalof sediaed «(

ih« fanettoo of t1it« organ ,• •ome imtTcBiaa of Vlenaa prcaeMsri

10 hicn a person '-r>MC' rr.in:' aI....'-' ta'cnn thi-y 5 si' itcJ L)« opi-

nion. He loW til- 111 tluTt Kc .iul;1ii ((I t.ivf a ut<mi ifiider-ef

ifiwanJ roechaiiii Tin y iKin t iil (i.iil iImi i.i- l,4il i csnti.

amintnf the faoKtua painter, (jnterberg^n, anti expreMMsd iIisM>

ti«ractlon at tba^dscMon ; but the painter acknowleitgeU (bat

Uail WM qoiM eonod—tbal Iw bad alwara had a paawoa (v
mechanlcfl, and palntad onlj fbr a lIvalflUMkL Ha alao took ths

party to hia house, where he ahowcd theni tiiany mnchlncf and

Intirumeiiu, sDine of which he had Invented aaU others Impro.

ved. BtaMsi^ COBstracdvaasee Is an etonsM la tbe en ef
paiauog,

Dr. Barclay uted to exhibit to hi* popilaibt- ukuDsior iholhw
and other cafaivDraos ajiinula, and ^Idtculed iba PhrcBoloulM

fin' tzplalAlnr the aarrawnoaa of thb raglan la thoae aaiaialalif

ihelr deflricncy in ConatructiTene«». "The lion, pemlemen,"
h« wonid aay, " ha* very atrong temporal muaciea, for tbe pur-

pose of oinpowcring its jaw* t» masticate floti :if>J Uones : now

it is cviilenl tliat tbe piny of ttie«e niusctc* c<iri jir -' -iirf the htiil

In this region, and cauacs this mnarlcBblo niLrrowiieM." This

aeems ptaasible, bat the rrofaaaor did notcany htaotiwrfaitoaa

Ar eaaagb. 1^ h« aatenAed bis laqaMstb be woaM have

Ibond tliBt dia fonn of liead alludad Uf oeenn in tiM ratu* of

camirorons aniina}*, anJ cannot, ibenfora, be the effect of ibe

action of ilii-ir jnwg on hard aubMances. Furtlrer, the &ear«r

eat" throush pretty airong loys of ttmlier with it* leMh, and It*

trnipnral mu^^clea arc strong, yet tlie head U broad In thl« re-

gioa, aad iha animal ta Mfhly eonsiniotlve. A|alB, in iht he-

aiaa raManae bava aanavhoads aadwaafc esoamctlv* tt.

I«aia«(b««(b thay liva on slops ; and others broad heuk ami

grvat mcehanieat skttl, ihouirh ihey^ira on hani viand*. This

U the akuJI of a bearer : you may »ee the dcTeiopmcnt c( ihi*

refiicin very distinctly, and en puiiinir my (Sn^cr within, I And a
dlnlnci hollow cnrrespondirg with the ett^rnal prMubrraoea.

I muat here rep«at the caution 1 gave wban traaiinf oftlM oriaa

of Aequliiiiveneaa. Tbe (smponi mitsela dldara la dJflbreat

pcrsonii. It I* iherefinv nscawary I* estimate ha thieiteaia ia

the \\t\f\t; head, by f^Tlner at tho mnsele WtiTIti rt»e Individsal

moves the lower jaw.

Toconatrucl, ineaiis in pul dtlacheJ inAlcrUlii t,*gclh«f i'3 a*

to ninkoa single object. Thus, we con«tru<*t a hoore orarhrp.

This fncolty, however, goes farilier than tbia } it aeeiDa lo bs a
icndrtir-y to fathic^ in general, and this may be dMa by iwoiai
msierials tofcthtr, or byeblf^Dt off flrataieniar«r by awaW*
lne> or bv drawlnir Nnea and iaytnr on eolon. This iieaMr
fl r:i ijo! iwrnt : that is the act of tVir 'in ^n-rstandliic : It merely

or configurates. Tbo<igh when iarga It Rloiulaies the

uiulerMati^f to iavatii wbatwin eoiplayit agnsahly lasea-

•tnictlflf.
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CsMiroeUvMww lakM Its dirtetlon ttom tha other fualitaf.

Combined wiih largo Weight, it leads to inBchine-making ; wdb
Idealkjr and Fnf-m, toMniuary; wiihtbeoe Mnd Color, to painting.

Comparo {\. >:>< lioail*; In ihi«, of Frankllii, it ia acnall; l i

tills, i>r Catiova, very lar^e.- The dcrolupmeui i< greater inlli-»

Kiiri'peBD than In ihe Malay or Ne^'ro, and ho it well known to

h«*a i»or«c<ioatr«cU*« Mtau ili*n alibcr. It,i4 vety m»Xi,u
jrou m*t li» (ha ll«w<Rellftndar, and of til cmnklnd ibtj are

iba teaac coiHttaetivia'. Whm vMted by Capi. Cook, ibay were

naked,- built no hoiMM, and had no implomenta or agriculture,

finliini,' nr li II iilii !S Tiiry were degtiurc, i:i ^Ii'TI, I'T rvt ry uri

which Can ttiid cnniturt or decency to iiKs ilegMiiiiiing lor a suU-

alsience on «pnnuneou« Te;«(ailon, and Iho fl>he« wliicYi art>

laA by tha tWe aiaong the rocka. Campara ttaia aknll with that

of an Itallao t bow anorfooaa iba dUreraoea In Avot of iha l^t-

Mr ! Thia lultan aknlli known lo ha at laui«wo bundrad yaara
«ld, waa auffiKMad lo ba that of Raphael, and was prewrrad «•

siiili !'i ?t. Luke's academy ai Rume i Ihk u- R;ii!li;iit's .vkull

has Im ln recently diKcnvered, objectors Uidt lliis LusUkt; f«-

lilt' 1 PI ii nology. All ill 1'. llii y can oiako of the cjiso, howerer,

U, i\ ;ti It liid not belong to Raphael, but to aAmcbody eljie re-

morkishk fur Cun«iruciiveiie«a, IJealky, Fonp, Compariaan and
CauMlKf i and ibM Baphaal>a aknll, ran^rfcable alaa for ihaae,'

Ifl In canfarnihjr whh hia wall known chanKier. Compaia ihia,

the h>^iid or Napoleon, (a whoqi CynscruciWcr.cas waa small,

with thiB, thu head of Brunei, thn celebrated engineer of the

Tlnriit s Til iirel, and the Invonior of machinery fur mukii j

liliirki i,.r the rieglne of aJiip* by inenn* of mrum. H<^re the

Or;-: 111 !< ' 'Ty lar?o, and this ii in other rc>i>' • i very lii|jerliir

bead. The organ la rar/ i4r;«, too. in. Uaydon, lha grrai hi*,

inrienl palmar of England. Contnut- iba davotopmani In hla

bnadto ihc Ciiat ol Hof-U.lhc Eurtek Shepherd. Contni. f ;'. ;iL' .iii

In Wllkie and Win. Put. Here is the head of Sir U in. iltf*.

chcll, ill n h iiii it is very larere, and the omstruciion of a-aupa-

rior tuli-KCope was the principal fi'nndaiion of hi8 fuino.

Thia organ is of great service to cpcr.Tiive siirircorts, to tuftA-

vara, to cabinat makera. lo laMora and drcaa-makeia. We lind

aoma «»» who for want of It (annot mand a p«n nor sharpen a
razor. Thli was the case with a friend of 'nii in Edinburch.
Ton perceive it small in the Rev. Mr. .Mwua, who waa bred n

waicb-maker, but fiiuliiig no Inlerost in the employment, hu
gUTfl it u[» and turned preacher. Lucian anil Sctcratrs renounced
ac-jlpture. On the other hitud, we often find men whom circura-

auncea hava pmvantod froin rolk>win« thair niifHrai Inrlinailon.

nod whoaa IteeupatlMia da^not land than l» lla ax^relaa, oeeti.

pylnttthoBaelvaa.wltlliacehanics aaapactlcne and arousemont.

An aatnoni SoKch barriater told mo that in tlie very act of com.
po-iing a pleading on the nmni I'jvru^r ijui'^iiun r.i l.nv. l ivi.l

conceptions of mechAriicixl ittiproiri<inenta wnuUi dttu iiitu hfa

ijii II I. and that he oficn had lo leave his employment |o embody
ihem in a diaeram in order I" cet rid of the introdera. lioopold

I, rcte>' tlic UrcBt, ami Loui^i XVI constructad loeka. Tha late

Lord Fraaidefii Blatr b«d tbW organ largo, and ba hid « pilTaia

workshop tn whteh ha ronalmetadiilaeas of nsehanlsm.
Thi4 or;ari is very diiVcrently developed in different nation:*

1 before showed you the skull of a New-Hollander. Th1* isihe

akull of an anctoni Greek, in which it is very large ; and this i*

Ihe caaa with aiiuoat all I have se<>n. The organ is Jargar in the

knliano and lha Flwich than in the Scotch and Ehgliah, ajul

lhajr m»nllb9tgrBBl«ri!onstTuetira ingenuhj. ,

OifnairueiiveiMNO Is aoanettmoa larga when Imaneei fa defl.

ciont. Thus, .•iinic of tbr cretins of Switxarlaiid are ctDployed

in niakini; wairhes. Ur. Itush mentimia two ca^oa in wMch a

talent fur de.^i^n It.id unfolded itself during a lit of iE^ .i n ,.

And ha adils, that there is no iiiHariD hospital in which examples
are not found of>oii»iructiva lalant aiutiltlllj dataloping ilaaif

during (heir insane conditioii.
'

Tha aaiuialUdfluga or ConatrueilvaAaaf la lo luro iho bead
sidewiso, in the direction of iho organ. Dr. Spiirxheiiu rs-

marked that women in whom it Is Laii,'e, when encehng a milli-

ner's shop turn their heads on ono aide ti iv.irLl ine articie they

arc examining. I havu observed th;it chlidruii uith It lar;e, in

l«arnin« to write, movo their heads with their pens, and deliiifat

la lloariabe«i whlla thoao with it aaall .will bold zbair haa<la

•yil and aprifhi, and wrllo atUT, plain band*. ThIa la a hint to

Unrftlng-maslers to let the he.ids of their pupils alone, for their in-

odnntve movement or po*iiion will bs«t aid (he mind and the hand.
.S'>'ft/j'i;(r n!».—Wo now r iiii-: I') lli.il genu^ of llif r.i':i:l[ie»

called Saniimsnta. Suiae oT these are coukdoo lo man and the

lower anlnala; othara ara paenllar to mao. Tha finraiarat*

styled the Inferior Sandoiaina: of ibam 1 ahnll ttaat fiiat. 1
shall bosin whh

.V //.£»/(f»».—Thia organ lies at the crown ofth - lie,id just

aliovo the sagittal angle of the parietal bones. VV licit Urpc,
Iho head runs upward and backward from the c.ir in this direc-

tion. It can be readll/ found by noUcbi; thai it Ilea on the mid-
dle IIm^ ^ tn lha attpaftor pari of tha back of ibo head, «a4
ncvar oeenplM anj ptfOoa of ih« band arhkb look* diraeily

upwanl.
Hut r^r lliM nrfuri. ni;i' , iit.-i.-i 1 In- is in a uii'vors-- pf

<.Vu[Iu^, kuf loiuidtid by objeLls v.ii<i am! ioak!ilii'.<^i>l, wouid b«

apt to have an nverwhelinins Idea «f his own insisnificance,

and exclaim, despomlingly, ' Wbet ia man, O Lofd, that tb»ii

art miodnil of him.*' ThIa organ wan necaatarr to ^va bla
dna ia»pori«Boa in hl» own eyaa, to taptrt that degree of aiila-

faedon with self which leaves the mind open to ihe anjoymonl
if il,.- li uiiiii.. ' .T Tr ividoncp and the amenities of life ; ll |»-

»(iiit:ii us vkitU tti.ii toiiliJc^cn! Ill our owii pfjwcrs whicli is es»

semial to every Brealacbu v, nie i. and even iIi'j
|

i i>cr aj pli-

cation of out faculties in Ihe every.ilay buaiotiui ol l>iu. Suino

have exprS||We<l their surprise that tiKre should be an organ for

estoeinlng.one^ aelf, seeing ibat.bundlb/ la a virtue i boi ihojr

forget that haallhy la the oppoalia of arrofiooe, ml of proper

scir-estcccH.

UjII dlacnvercd ibis orsan by iioliclnsihe head of abeigar of

<• XII ;i rill I V iii.iniiL-i This beggar was the son of a rich

mcrrhai^ from whom he hail iiibfri[c<l a cunaidcruble fortune,

but was so proud that ba thought it Ixneoth him to apply to busi.

noea. either for the pceaervatlon of his paiarnal fortutie or thn

aequMdoo ofa new one. Oall mottlded hia head, and on os>

amining it with attention found the or;an of Camiowncss small,

with a small head in irBiicral, but this part much developed.

He pursufi! Ih m in'juinr'i :ir;.| tui^iUy < HMbliiMi.'-l ll i: nrLMii.

The organ is very iur^'ti lu llii^-i CiiM, wnicli viaA ^ivi n ii^ mi;

M Boston. The head, you pt r. rivc, ii voiy long upw.srJ ar-d

backward ftom the ear. I waa told tliat the gcntletnan whoaa

hood it rapraaenta maitUhMa tba Ibellnglo a nio>t ridiculous ex-

tent. Lovo of Approbation Ilea on the aWus of Belf-EaleaiP.

When large it gives remarkable fu!ln«ae and hfoadihio tha up-

per anini.iric pjrt of tlic ii. Mil. 1 «in jircr-i'iii .1 ini'- l-ciulM tn

you in » hi<-ti ilu'iti l»i> orgaij* are iit vanouji t)4<i4cji cl Ji;v'tli»p-

lueoi. This is the Boston head, in which Self-Eateem is large

and I<ovo of Approbaiioa aoMll. This i« the Itcod of Mrs. At-

din, in which Mf-Salaom ia aiaall and Love of Approbation

large. Thia is the h*ad Of lha Rev. Mr. Maitin, hi which both

organs are large. Iter* are three othera: this Is the head of bq

In ill foLin r Willi sluit ihreo men ; In It Self-E»i<^em in v«ry targe

and Luv^ ui ApptoUiUion very small. This in the Iic.kI cf Kran-

oole Of>rdonnier, the French poet, in Hh . li Si-lf E.«"iecoi Is

small and Love of Approb.ition very Urge. This is the head of

Sheridan, In which lioib organs are larire. This is the hOBidof

Pope Alexander VI, In which 8eif*£aiaem la vary large t con-

trast It with the davelopnaol in thin, the head of MeUoeiboii, to

which ir \< mail ; bor* joti psioalTe, loo, optOttdM nwif«l uid
Inicllcctuiil regions.

The proper development of >• li E^ii fiii ;»ii t jjoiuihI ele-

ment in a great character ; but when too large it produces arro-

gance, supercHiousness and sellialtness, and in children potllah*

naaa and wilfulBeoe of temper. The man of iaordloau Sel^

Eeceem aoN every thing through tha m dlon of aelC Be ia a
world ii: t > liinself, to which aJI things muet concentrate. Ha
(« a fit-iuil.irii t I which iho-^nonncrs. morals and opinions of

ulliers I'li^'lit, li<' lliiiik ), ['1 r'>:iri .rni. 'i'hit Ii iJkil; in predonil'

iittnce-is to a t((Ktil cAiciul the fountain of that ioloiaraiil zeal so

ftoquently manife»lctl by profeaalag ebrlsiiana on behalf of their

aectarUn ylawa. " Tbaro la no ftaca," aaya Cowper, " that

the'aplrit of aaifcan eownlerfett with more aoceeaa ibao a raH-

gioiis zeal. A man thinks bo is fighliiig for his own notions.

He thinks he is skilfully searchiag the hearts of others, when
lie is only grntilyini: lll^^ lu.iliynlty of his own. and charitably

supposes his hearers Jetutuie of all grace, that he may shine the

more in Ids own eyes by comparison. When be has performed

Ihia notaMe leak, ha wonders that ibajr are net convened t he

haa given U 10 ihem aoandly, and if lhajr do not iramble,had

confess that Ood is in him ofatrtith, he gl*ea than upaa repvo*

bate. Incorrigible, and loot forever.** This la a Ana doaeripllaa

Ml a fiiiiiisiar who dapfaoMa hia hwraradutho mj blnaalf b»
exalted.
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Then ia at M» linn. ;\ ^-ri-a'. waf foin? on In my own counij y
|

between two religions
i
iuu^, rnc of which Um crniin enJow-

Bienl* which ihu oihiT thinka it ou^hl DMtO'have. A ministrT

of iba ««ablUlMd churctt, nwklnf a fpeach M om of(heir meet'

IngB, nilnutMil tbtt ih« im r«!lclOA thoiifd ba andovad

;

«( BM,«> aatd he, " k Is luked, whtoh h thaMa nll^nf 1 M-
twtr, fiiir* 1< th<^ trua religion,** TMa aaaaritAn, mVkk «9a
t i r I . t i iiinit«in>; imilllbaiatl<Mi af 8alf*K«laeiD^ wuxaceivcd
Willi IihhI (iiiplaiiic.

The |>rT«"ii in whom this <ir!r'>o l» Ion «niAlI, lacic* pnipct

cir-coiiti l<.-nce. He i« oflen unai^iu tn juinuc evenatinuous
«ourt6, through dlffiitancfforbla ova judgment. InlMorUtkniii,

combined wHh « itronf emIoirmaRt of Sair>C«iaem, «ra alUii

erownad with far higher tntteta tban mora ipleodld aUlhlaa

juinril wjtli ihU neiitlnieiit lecbly <ierel<'P*.-il. l>r. Ailam Smith

rrniArlc<i iltat it i^^ bclirr lo haro tun rourli than too li(tl« of thl«

IcfIm;
;
bffaiise, if wc pfflernl (i> iii'Te than w<! »ire cnntl- It i.

the world will si VI.' nit creilit fir ni U'iist what wepos«eM ; » iieiv

at, ir wv prtrieiid ii> less, Wc «hall be lAheo alouT «rord» Ond man-

kind will raraljr bava tba Jnatice lo niaa urtoaMr Win merit.

8eU-Ea(e«in to an eaapnttal alvmeai fn etiuwrtwmtuit. P*r>

aona In uhcm il is lar;:c art' (iricn I'oiiml Ji4Cii^K>i<ii; the ch'trHClert:

of ottii-r^, aiiil dpsrmliiijr llirm. It is Ih* iVmriiHl sui>crinrity of

•clf wh-cli pri'ilufM the efijiiyniciil of t!. f^ i.n r . Tlu > i in»

their tiri;lilM>r» down a peg that ihen)*el»»'» may app -u' i p<-i'

hli:h(>r. A'nry la the reauli ftf Salf-Estt'cm ami Uestruciiv. r <

Tba ona U ofleaticd at tba aaparior bappinaaa^ axcollance,

waa}ib or Macfoo of «then» and llMtnKiiTenaaa halea them fbr

It. II b ibta rngm wbleh raodaM lima tba aayiitfr, * that we al-

waya 6nd aoindtblnf to eunaola ve ti*r the ml^fortunea 61 our

neighbor*.' Thh orfun is citrrmely n li^ • in iiorii<ty. In mjr

own country the Irarnr J prnfi'itsiunii look down iipnti nnd tleaplne

the mcrcfiuiiia .ia a pIcMlitliig .trt, and tlie ini^rchanta look dgwn
upoo lite doctor* BiKl tteepiee ihetn for ibetr pOven/. Tba «rbola>

aale dealer* look dowDriipoft th« ratall danlarB* uidtlieaa look
dowo upon the haadieraH^^iid the naa of ilila look tlown np-
OD and desplM all. Tiiaoe ar« ilranra f^ntaiik trieke, IVom tiM

epiril ul" which this c ountry l\v ii i im'.im li < c.

Pfi'donilncnt Sclf-Kjieoni ia a foe to advaiictmitnt, rcijdoriiig

men fjulte ?<.'ii^ri>'il Nviih thcmaolvM. and with whatever beluii^'f

to them. An eminent phrcnolo^Ut •dileci aa a paaoen^er froai

the Clyda to* Ibraliga port, in the captain of tiia vaaaal Salf-

Kfleem waa ve^ lartOi Baflaotion and ConaBianiioiMneM
drtlclent. Ha aaid thai whan ho ftrat aaw tUo ?««mI be c^iii-

natrd her very liglnly, but that after conimanilinr "
> r i vvi,:le

he thought her the beat »hip Iwlonpinp to the Clydt-. 'Mih w.i*

evi lc; ;ly bccauae aha had becomo tiia caapl. MaiJ.mio li S: i,; i

de)>cribfla ttt« effetuofinordinata Seif-Katceni on even a powerfai
mind. ' Ha apont M* ahaneiarka, < In admirlof tho U-
loniahins aacolAoaneo of bla own abiiiitea and aiainmeflca.'

Thto organ and Benarolenee large, pira a aolemn, food-na-
turcd, pntroninin? air. Men po*«cssinir tbia cotnblnation arc

•p< to addrea* others with ihc ejiii licif, ' My pnod #ir,' ' My gooil

Ifcllow,' an«l the like.

Sclf-K.*tpein lalar^e in ih'" ?«"ri!i American Indiana, who are

rcfnrtik.ihli' fiir priJo ami
i

. i > aI <ligni(j. It ia largo in the

Kngliab anil Amerkana, mmI i« the foundatiai» of that lore of
liberty Which obar«<i(ariaaa tliia arrogant and turbalant rsca. It

la Jaffa to ih« Hlndooa* who think tbamaaltaa the wiieat ]M;opte

In the World, biu have no other quality that loKpirea lore of
liU-rty. It pri'diicoa lUnt cgcti*in, thai proiveiicHtf to unctha em-
pti.Kio /—'/<lnl ihia i / Biiid lhai '—whirh cliar.icu-ri7<>it the dla-

conrsf of Bonip pcojilc. During tlie w«ri of thtf l^'rench revolu-
lution, wlien the British iiaiiott were airogfling li>r eiiMenca
avniti^c all Europe, excluded frem iba eonilttent, and nioftly

GonAned to their ieland, tbair pairtotian waa Invokod In all

nodea, and their Solf-Eatccin eontlnoally admtilateil. They
thus l> ;iriiiil to coiisiJcr tliofn^i lvrn ilic only ctvili/L-d people in

tin: world, and w( ri> L'rcaily astonished on viaiting iha rontiocnt
art. r the pf.u c, to rtnd any groat, good bad aolaUo qiUklliy as
abundant cl?*vwhrrc as al hunic.

j!eli-KAicfm oUin rcoiraina men (torn Ihrnilnf Improptr con,-

paciiona ; It inapirea wHb tba dlallka of oterjr thhtf mean and
eoNtempllble tn beharlor. Combined with AettuiaklTeneae and
aiuiill Bencvolrnri', i( produm-i o ilifposiiion to .icijuirc and keep
property, anti ni,ikf niiMTr" ; with Ar<iiiisiuvenif«i*', LoSeofAp-
|)rob;ui'>n, Idfalily niul 1- oini, it leiuia |icopte to colloci and I'x-

hibii Maiuea ; wub thcsa ami Color, to colleciiona of paiodnfi;
With A<H|u)tlilirancae, Lor« Of ApprohMloo, and Erantumllty.

I

Kiih a paaalon for uulquca. ti li iy 1 l en aakl tbatbmthreo far-

ihinga were coined during Queen Ann'* retfn. Thia cotnblna-

tiuo would proinpt ilB poaae*8ur to give one hundred pound* for

on« oftkaaa faitbinge, and one thouaajid if the other two were

dcemyad.
• MUSittmm la iha fiwadniion«fthat kmof diailnctlai and of

tKloB which le ao eomtwn kt ay own comitrf, and fton wMch
ihic country i» ''v m r rani free.

When diseaai't!, lUc orL'an leads tho p.T.tlcnta fo ronwdcr il.cui-

r-elvea urcat persnnaro», a.t kings, qnecus, jjencrals, treat poela,

or even aa Ood hlineeift It laJarfer in men than women ; and

the fombrare man tiablo than iha latter to inaaniiy irom pride.'

lu natural langonte to » itnn Hi iha gaiti a lolly caniaca of tha

head,Md a rapuMra Banner and lone of Yolca. When nucb
rxri'cd, it drawa the head back. Yon nee the nutnral languag^e

exprufscil in the moat atrikins! iu^;>tjc:t tiiihfj caricature of Louie

.Will. It waa prliilc-d al the time that theic a . -mh. ntioo

between tli)4 king and the (leoplo about a charter. Tii« rcncbt

very reanoiinbly In tny opinion, Ihotight that France belnnged tn

ihera,amt tbaiihey had a rightto form their own ebaitar. Lonia

thoiifhi thai Franeo balonir<^ to h'lm, and he o«t oftba plankntfa

of hia condf »ceiisior would Iwaiow a charter tipon them. Th«y
revenged ihcinaelveii by drawing hiiD in lids attitude with aboM
as ntnoii conttmpt In liis face and manner aa if in- « '

r- li* ' g

lo » dcisr a bone. I niontiOfio«l, that hvioTO the Re». Kuward Ir-

\ rtg lit f.inif di*iin^ui«he^l, in fact while he waa yet a mudent,

I examittcd hia bead and found vary larca 8eif-JCal«0B and

Wonder. Thia rapreaanta hha In tha pdlyilt ftm ana bnti
drawn back in the atiiindxi of s«1f-importane«> hlaannywpV'
ceU t that he i:; wiodinir up a perloil in tvhtch halallalria hcateia

that he ha« done his duiy, an l Ui;u if they will eo to perdition,

their blood will be on their own if- .i-!. Here i^i the full.li-ii.;ih

portrait of a lady : her erect and compoxeJ altitude in<Uc<:itn

the pceaence of ible organ. Ai the cloee ofa battle between two

ooclia, you see the abaoenani and anhathip of ibla o«|nii. Tht
onaaMnkeaway with his band down, and the other avaiehaa «p
hte head and prf> try Btrute while ia«tilnf a vicforfotsa crow.

3.jll'-;ilni!.rijir-iii h i.vs lir.adlntoa dircct!<iii 'iilriiiy t Tli^t

u( S«:li'X»(t;eii), iu i!ii4f beautiful repra^eiuaiiuu oi out a*-

viour, who i« auppoaed to be sayinj : 'Thy will be done.'

iMt 1^ •^^prelutlien.-A have poinicd out the direction of thia

orfMk» OBil presented to yoo « number of spedmooa. Dr. (UlE

met with n wonan In a hinute aaylnm who fancied baraelf tha

Queen of Franca. Ha expaeted to flnd die region of S«ir-G»>

tf 1111 l.ir ;i ifer«lop<>d, but instead there waa a diaini t t >>'.]>--h

iin 1 il liiriti round protuberance on each aula. Tinas ai

(.Mii'i-d liim much einb.irr«s«menU But b« soon perceived that

this wonian'a insanity ditTered much from that of men alienated

thfongb prlda. Tha latter alTccied a maacnMne niajevty, and

ware crnve, calm, Imperionat alaratcd. anwgWM. Thia womnn,
on tha eonirary, manlAMad a rahtleaa frivolity, an inaxbanailbia

talkntiveiK^, affocled forwardoeas, eascwncM to announce liish

birth and boundless riches, promises of favor and honor, ^h*
"iiji iii 1 attention, and strove by every means to obtain oJinira-

lion, t roni tti.-vl lime he perceiv»-d the d lfertnce li«lvkcen Self-

EMocm am! Love of Approbation.

Lo«e of Approbation la tba drill*eargaaat of aoeiety, aad ad-

montahoa dn when wc depart loo wMaly from ihe Mm ofakreh
of our followa. U ia the butt, too, on which w|i,ttrtk«a^ and
wlilch (Miablea ridicule to obame us out of fatilu and Tmproprle.

lies. When exce^ajve, ii craves for compliinenta, and is ihe

onemy lo Indopcudcoce. It is led Ly lusMon, and evt-r aaka,

before adopting a cour«!^ of conduct, what will tl»e woilu think

of it ? A peraon In whom it la eacessiva, glraa openly, thai ha

may reeeira praiae, foala rabnffa'kaanly, and n ihouaaod

ibin^M occasion cxcct^ive pein which paia srar mia hi whom
Self K.'>iit'n) U Uxsv witimut exchin;^ atlentioa. In the French,

Luvu ofApprobiition \t prcdi^niinanl, and liiey itiiX. ili' K glluli

cobi, haughty and arrogant, lo the ibii^lislt, Seti-tCatovni m
prcdomitiani, and they tblttk tha Fnach h»w>i|pititadt Ihwnhig

and trifling.

Lava of Approbailoo eemblnnd with BanaMlance, pioducaa

pnlliaiMM nnd deahna lo |dc«aa } wkh laUVfiatcam, kiea of ftma

;

wflh Allmendrenea*,. It iaada man lo boaat of (tew fn ealhig and

drink-In;, producing the JouT-hutilt men, whom L^rnl Cbcficr-

fteld in c/;ar»/y calls /lurf, because, iftie believed iheni, he should

coll ihPin beasia. Combined with Ideality wiihoiu large intel-

lea, it prodocea Ioto of dreae and omameK, and awMioa to

lead dw auhlODt \ with HmKv CMMnciivanMa, inra of
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works of art. C'>iii'.j|nctl «rtih Lanfuage, ii prutlucea a foiidncsa

for mafothion, for lov« of fkma an auihor } with AcquMiive-
n«as, il piaducM admlnulon of wmIiIi ; wtih Comb«tWen«M,
•nri MotlierwiM low organization, it Tormt ihe fruZ/y, who Iotm
(olMCOfl«y<!re;d (hu Ijcfit fi^jhter in hi.i ncigtiborhood. Tbe of-

gun IS Tcry larst: in ihu Aiu> i f arj IjuImui; and (he love ofileco>

ruttuoii and omaiitetiUi, vvlHitiei' ihcde cunaiai of Mtfa, f«rter«

and medaia, or of uitooeif free*, bored noM* and eafloa? feaili*

eri, tpringa fran iu W« find mom OMn wboAn api iaca|MlTais

tm Twy quickly trf tkeir attooavaMtd rMpceiftil nanlMri tat we
oAao And ta ft while tliftt all Is not ^ildtt>.^i rlin>^ra. ' WalaaiD
that atl tb<iTr aucntiona are bcatowcil for th-: qH>se of obtaln-

Ihf .i[i|ir,il,,.ii. ii. uiiil |ir.ii-r f.'i Un'(ii«i Ivc?.

Ltitii liraws i«uti fsreat accuracy the dininction l>etwe«D

Pride, which I* in abu«c of Scll KMeeni, and Vaoitj, which U
an ahiu« of tite organ oC which wa art now inaung; V Tha
prmii naA,» aayo lie, " ia tnbuad wlih a aenllnenlarbla ewA
auperler OMrit, and from ibe aumtolt of hie grandew* tteaia with
coAiampt or IndlfTerenee ail othar monala ; the «ate ntan at*

(urhc* the uitnnat importance In the opiiiiont ciiiertatned of him
iiy oihrni, anil *i.-ak8 wiih ciigcrncva to gain their approbation.
The proud inuit cxprcta ilie world will coma lo him and ac-

Jitiowk>li;e hU nirni; the rota man knocki at every door to

«lraw actcuiinii uiwarJ him, and aapplicalea (orihe ^^UMpor-
lioa or honor. Thepnmi ntan doapieaa tboaft narke oTdMoff-
lion wbleh on ihe mm eoalkr the noai perfiiet detlfht. The
prvud loan U di»;.'U:*ted by i[idi»cra4Sl t iilii:,-iuiiia , the Tmin
ninn iiiliali-R wrih cc^tany the iiici-ii^e of tliiui ry, aitbough pro-
fonely t'rtercd, nml whh ilu Ytry skilful haiut."

The diveraified forma in which i(« activity appears are well
expoaed In the fbllowlag Unea orTomtf<» ' Lo«« «rPanl««

*

'Till • \< ill praise, howrVr cnncoaled by art,

iUuiiJi limn; or le«» in every human tieart

:

The proud, lu gain U, toil ^>a toil codutet
Tile mcMleM ahun ti but to aiake il attfa.

O'er (lobea and eeepiraa, now on ihronee II ewalla—
'

nowtrinuUie miJtilybi lamj) in collo^o-cells;

TIeToff , Whig ; it pints, prays, prcache*, pleadaj
Harangues in senates, iiijucaka iit inuiuiueradee)
It ald« (be il.inct r'* heel, the writer's head—
And henp« iKc j.luin with inoutiruiii.4 uf ibedoad^
Nor onda with life, hut noda in aable pluntee,

Adorni our hearaoi and flwiere ob our (eaba.*

T}ii-'<p.i»s,T;e Is imbued with v, ry soul and Kplritorilu fac'ilty.

This faculty is (oo much cuitiruied in cducailoo, by beinj; al>

UMH. univiiritally appealed lo at< the chlof atlnraloi io axeitiOQ
and good Lvbavior. ii ia only where loiproper aii$)aeia an
tavgbl, or pn per onea are u««h( Improperly, ibataucb an ap-
peaMa required. In aueaelTe aciirliy ft prompia co the c<julv«.

onion, * not at home,* when the person Is ctherwUe eiipaei il.

It, as well a.t If Tsii t in, ptc>iii|.-..< i» il.r n, of th<; Jir.-t ptrioii ;

but its tone ia tltai ui councoiia &i>a<.u.i 1*041, wiitic that ut 6eiJ-

EUlerm is arrognni and prc;iuii]|i(uous.

Wlico tttia organ ia ikficient, iho individval carei little for Ibe
opinion of othere | had if tbo MlSab propenehtee predondnato,
the conblnatlooprodacea wbktftt* called ' imprariirabte' men,
wboee whole fbeilnga are cotteantrated on ceif. Rcbuffg and In-

Ji^'iiiiies never alTect thciu. Free from r*mraints if ,1i li. .i
- v.

111. y pratii-'c upi>u ihc iKiievolfnce, tliu frlcmUhip, the iiitercM

01 otiicrs, am) often acliicvc llicir cutis \n splie of ObMncIcs
which 10 a aenoliive mind would have been inaunhououble.
We bave ia oar coontry an Inureaiiaf claae, eallcd dandlee,

which I perceive you are not i^ltliout. In iLi^'c, Love of Ap-
probation is, 111 creneral, preilonilnai i ; ami I havu alrno?t always
fi.uml Ihcni, al bultom, (o bt jiolltc, tiljli^in^, and ;<««l-ii;>i urrd.

Tliid faculty i!«, liuftcvrr, more active in women than in men,
atid a greater number of iKtm became iitsane from (his feolio^.

-The neliira^ tanfttrngt ofihia feeling ia loearry the head back-
waia,«ad a little I* ibe aide 1 tl in»parle to the voice a eoft, eoli-

citing tootf, cloihea th« eountenat>ce In atnllee, aAd produo-* in

the lipe that elegant itiie of benoiy which reaemWes Apollo's

You ses (lie natur.il liingiinge well inanifi-it l 1:1 iln-

»lrawins. A l.i'ly, al'ier I hai! ilelivcrcd ilii^ Itcturc on one octa-

f-inn, to!<l me that "be Ha* surprise. 1 at iny connulonnj women
more vain than meo, when the ieuor night he aeon with long*

curled hair, tbeir bead* turned to one aide, and a Ibcle oockcd
vpwani, walkingabonl la the aioel^aAiNled ntiHMr. 1

thie, that bifth elJee may be beard,'

, A young lady* a relative of my own, went to a boardtog*

i
acbool, Ibe goveroeea of which waa very particular about tba
aHtanera of bar pvpilei and among other ibiagv, obo taught
lb* young ladies that they w ere u> kan (heir beads over (he lea
aboulder. to ray young relative, Self^Kjtteem and Kirmness

I

were rather large, and cmiseqiicmi v it was natural for her to

_
hold her head erect, liho did her bust, h<iwever, to follow di.

recdons ; bat aflar sitting for aomo time with her head on one
aide, abe took a kioJt in her uecki and had 10 raoome her natural

ppoUoa. Sh^ would then get a aeoKHag, would again try lo

boM bar bead in the re<|ulred pr«I(ion, but thv kink wouM again
COOM; and flaally the govemesa gave up the aiteiupt, remark-
ing that she pot rill Niry Will in cviiyUiiiiH else, but (h:ii,-bq

was exccsaively awkward and incorrigibly vulgar. 1 rulisc-

quenily saw this lady, and remarked that In her head L<ivv uf

Approbation waa enoRaoaa, and that ehe naturally ttuow her
hea4 hi liila poebfam; and becaaae it waa natural 10 ber, eb*
eanlMlved'h lo ba the been Jiual of gfaeorul poeldon.

CSaalfeaaneM.—>Tbhi orfan le elloaiad near the middle of the

parietal bone, where oeailicatioD generally con, ihcik ' s, in i eath

what are called (h<r parietal protuberances. Cuiiiparu these

skulls : This was picked up on the plain of Waterloo
; yon ace

that it scenM truncated. Tbie la a common Scotch fepiale akuU,
i n w hich it la very large, la lbl% tb* akall of a CIngalaae boy,

tbe aize is Immenee.'

This organ ie the fountala of /ear, or the Inetlnct of 8«lf-pre-

wrviition. U.tII wciii struck by the extreme Irrcsoluiioa of a

cierfyuiaii Vit,iti«i, who could never deride upon any thing.

A few days atUrward, at an examination of a public school,

ihia clergyman aat iieside a Counerllor of State, of tbe same
Irraaolaia character, and ao provefhlal Ibr ble ladoeitlOA aiw
have leciMvod the nick-name of CaaadaAiV. Dr. OaJI aat imma'
dlateiy behind them, and obterved tbe great projection of their

heads in (hi^ re;;lon. Conceiving that liiJecisi:. .11 J Ciriuni.

speriMn ml^Ui bo ctinncotcd with this partioolar part ul the

huvj^. It. ptiTMad blalnvaetlgaiioBai, ani aoon Torifled bfai con-
jecture.

Fearappearsto nic to be the primitive feeling of tbiat

Fear cannot t>e the ab^euoe of countgc, as it is a poaitiva

lloa, which the negation of a quality cannot produce. The
tendency of this sciKimcnt ia (o make (he individual apprehend
danger, to make LIm keep a coii'tant look-out, to hi-sliate be-

fore he acts, and to look (o con80(|uen«cs, that he msy be as-

sured of safety . A full dcvi'lopinciit is eaooniial lo a prudent

character.

When tba organ la loo targe. It produceoa wavering,«ioulidng,

iindaelSeddlapoelllon, and may oecaaloa an abeolote ineapacby
Ibf; vigorous and decided conduct. A great and involoMary
activity of it constitutes /Miy'e, to wbkh the mind is hurried

:iwiiy !•> a:, in 1
• i-Kblc emotion of fear. I have noticed iIi.t, it

.uiiiusi KiVitiMbly tnr/o in chlhlren, and we must nil adui 1 . linn

providential arraiii^i-niFnt. Il \a a guardian bcticr (ban fifty

noraae, and the place of which 00 exieroal care can supply. A
boy of aiz year* of agat In whom ta waa vaiy emaJI, look off hla

eloihee, and waa about la Jump iaio «R old quwff ArtlaTwaMt
after hie cap, which bad been blown Into it, when he waa
St 'I ijii iHiy a paio>cr-by. IT la tSi r continu.illy in nlarin

ab'tul iiim ; d.iit.''tT he seemcU iut<t(>abIo of cotni>i'i.liei.tHng.

The boy xub.ier^upnily died , and (he mother, alter the flrst eino-

(iiiiis of grief were over, exiiresBcd Ucr Uiaiikfuliivas (hot be had
paii.ied eway.
When tliia organ is ambli,and Hope large»tha Aiior* eaama

full nf Joy and gWfoess; ibere le a conAdent looklnf forward

for bn"iiiiit Miccus, with, (DO often, a lu'glrcf .fit unans of

Kuic")". .\ prrson so orpaiii^td srems (.> (binii lii-ii nil dcsira-

I U itiL < will come un»oiiijhu He i* subject, how»-vtr, (k keen

visiiaiions of disappointment i
Hope dues no{ fulfil bcr pi oniij<t'i',

and a pang followe. Slaatlciiy is, however, soun riii.Mi»ic(l,

anot her alluring obioci preeenia liaelf, which, la iM ium» eludca

(lie prSsp.

When Catttlnuanesfl is large and Hope small, the present

canuot be cojoyed, on account of fearful foreboding*. The
fiitnrc seems dark iii.l 1 licerless, and cvilaaro eufforod by Mill*

ripation which arc never realized in fact.

It inny be diseased; In tactt i» (he old country it Is more often

diacaaed than any other organ. When il is ao, h givee moat

fearl^l apprebenrtnne; A lady, lowhom It waa mortaMly affccled*

m thirteen times in one night to see If her children weiu alive,

to ihia caae, rhiloprogcniiiveoeee alao waa large. When Cbo
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organ is In this tlisesscij condition, p«opl« often try to laugh s!u-

paijMt 001 of the notion. Thoy iDifhlm wetl try to lautb Uiem
•tor iIm loMJi-telM. Tb* ndoiMlmj aiAiJort htm lo a
ctMiM* «f morst itnd pbyiiiMi MMaiopt adapiad oi tbo pMu-
llorftiM of Mf oiM.

Ill I'lr. t' ^i', w lit) wa-< t\i iA.ti '! f'lr r r.?.Tv, lliis 'T^Ati, ^3 yon

perceive, a tt:tj ainall. €s»wip«fe a »iih tlii« nt' ihe Kov. Mr.

Mantn, or thia of king Roh«rt Bruce. I>i. Doiut r .nimiiicd

fblfN7 OB lb« KJUi of CiMMorfltM. He wu.broueht up for

•SiMhnMlM priTitoly, u< hiican ticM very iMlBfo] aenM-

tlona. All tha penoaa got up «ad want oat of iha room, lu

wblch thota waa a flro, l«>Tlnf Dr. Dodd wUi the puperi by

which alone he ciuM " '• i m, vi, t, 1, 'u plnj: (hat h« woold destroy

ihetn ; but on their re.utr. ^itv Igutjii, with horror aud inrprlae,

thai he hail lud done so.

la maayaniiBala. titt# region la foaad in a atate of high scii-

ikft *wi4» alwaya iarfor la tha hnttia than in the mala. ThU
wai aotlead hf OM, and la cofroboraud bjr Captain Franklin

and «Ml»«r*. TMo or^a la tare;* In tka Hindoo*, who, with

C' ni'-:uiv. r,.- ^ siii ill, arc r< tii:ii ii .iM v thui-I -. nr.'! In iHr North

Atiieiiran li.iUiO*, wlm, » iih l:ir:i' ])(:^tru''i.»itifs« .iml sinall

ComtNitirer^esi, mak'J w,ir by ^irLiliiy.-m. li w.i» smuil hi lh«

ckuli of tha Mtdiar is New UulUnd who kllUU and mo aeven

awn. Wh<n caaMwd wltlilafga Vfcadfaaaai, ii pMtKM b*-

Mtaal r«ar of death. Conbinad jrUb larga AeqaWtlvaaaM aad

SeirEotMm, It produceo gonaral canllon aad alowneM In baal-

ne!i<i ; the indlrldual aaven, and la content whh an: ill nrt>l lecure

proflt^. If Cj<utiou«ne*s be tmall and Ac«)ut»i:n<.-iit»ii large,

the coHiiequenco is rath spectilaiion. When Urge in children,

it i*! aa i b«ior« ntnarltod, batter than llfiyltaapota,. A lady

iraa Tary appnhamtva Ar hat Ntda aan, wha bad a dliyeaitlon

•a climb and perfbrwi othor f«ata of actWity. PertelTtof his

TiOVe of Apprnbatkin and CaatlntMneMi laree, I told tier that iho

bii v
; r: rnicd hia feats to gratify the firat, arid wmikl riot uijOit-

take them unlc#« observed. Therefore har remedy v/atto let him
alone, r<jr his Cauti<>»snps« would guard him from danger.

Thli orfan ia larger in iho Engllah than the Turkish b«ad.

Mr. Fomar, who waa iraaolllnf In diogntoa tlwrnifh Torkaf,
was detected by a Georgian mertbut, bf Ibe oaperlor develop-

ment of this part in Mr- Fnrs(er*a bead to that of the Turkish.

Dr. Brnnrn speaks of ^/'/incMlraaa pilmltlTa aatoiloil. Thlo
is an abuse of the faculty.

Sukiilea have gerR-rally ilii^ or^-an and Destraftlvenesa Ur^e,

and Hupe small. Cautiousneaa, when itimalfltad to bxceoa,

giTM riaa lo Intanae metanehoiy, tngutoh and aDXlav ; and hy
thoa randaring Ufa axtremely miserabla. ttfadlroctly pronptato

thta raaall. X«t no one suppose rateme to raank from mere
rrrnr of Jml^'ment. It proceeds from internal and InvoUimary

(eelinfs of a dtsoatird natiir?, the misery aad tonnrnt cf whfrh.'

he who hrt« never felt them cinnot ncruratoly conC'- ivr. i (hit

knew a caae frum (hia combination : large Self-Estcem, C^m.
hallaaiMia, Daatruedaraaaa, and PirBiwia. Tha anidda was a

baj of thlmaii jraan of a^e, whose br^thar, aftar trying variooa

other modes of reclaiming him frnm vle^aa condoet, bad'ae-

Tcrcly beaten him. The I v .
•.i mi' n > i thcr mmie of revenpc,

liangcJ himself; and sn (iim wai l,i-4 n a»i!ve, that ho kept his

]r;» drawn up to the b^«1y, Irst tlicy might touch the floor.

Tbia faculty gives a tendency io open the ejrca w|de» to roll

Iha aya<balla aldcwaysi and to com the head lima sMa to alda.

From thia artaea tha term Cirtum^tttUn. A hare turpriaed in -

the Held, eelttng on ba hind tv^a, its eyo« opnn, and its head
movitiij l« nod fr", is a fine emblem of this expression. The
language of DcstruciircnLSs, Secrcttvtjnesa and Cauiiutumess, Is

well expreasad by Sir Walter Scott, In hIa « Lord oftha lalaa

»' Kir I'vi) ...•.nic.j (ivtt old mao's eya.*.>

I'iirk .1 iiil . |. I
' I

I J , li :Tcr, yet shy J

'

Still, he avdid.^it lurward luok.

But slow niid circumspectly took
A circliri^, never-oeat-ini; ^taiirc,

Bv doubt uiid <:uji.'iiri); inurktd at once,
Which shot a miscliii.f (K>i!ing ray
From nnder aya<tarowa abaggad and gray*'*

HINTS.
tiadf aim or aeeenl, alduida, ganon j aod k will at length

heeome what is calted aecond natonk
Politeness is the stiadow of kindness, iMIt tho OhadOW is worth

nothing without the substance. C.

NATIONAL MELODIES OF AMERICA

;

The poetry by Georfe P.>Iorri*. K><|., adapted and arranged by

rha«. F,. Hfrn, Parti. New fork, Davis It Bom : 1839.

Met) w liosf err r^jits linvf been snrre^'^ru fy Jir':cled

lo tho development ot our menial or physicdl ro>

aoureaa, u» bring bto Acdon the dcnwfittflf pn&pmP'
iiy, nnd in aJvancini; ihcFr country in ihc ilo of na-

tions,—seldom fail to rcceire their raward. Fame and

emoluaieot'we Ibe certain fruit ofezertiona, the resulu

of which are Men in nalional grtMitneceand individual

wealth. Bat tabors, the tendency of which is to ele-

vate and rcfiiie, to add to oar domestic enjoyments and

cheer our solitude, are efteo treats wiih conicmpi while

ihcy nwaki n our sympaTliics, and lu Ui uj" as frivoloui

while iboy excii« our admiration. Tiie accumutaiioa

of wealth and ito attendant honon, hold oat ibegpeateit

incentive \o tl.c exertion of our powers. Tfir qu .-t

and unobtrusive suident glidea unnouccd through the

crowd, and the aatiafaetton which arieee/moi biavoe*

ce«8 is loo often the only raward for years of great ex-

ertion ood weary aoUcHudc. The influence which he
exercisea-te t/nseen in its operaiiop and silent and ilov

in ite pro^c^s. lie rmrs no imposing monument tO

perpetuate hl.s fumu, \r.-i only rraii t.> dU'ttiction li«s

through the intricate tnazes of popular favor, and he

of'.en pasaee through Ufe^ nnrewarded and oegtected,

leaving .to his hrint the fruits of his laboRiand tO]KW>

terity the vindicaiioaof hia name^

When we ooneider bow little we know of the origio

of many of the sublimeat prodociiODs which the genius

of iho past has bequeathed us, and i f tin so jif cd

minds whose in^iralion baa opened for us a [ ail* into

the rc£:ions of fiincy, it ia natural to inquire bow far

we are imK-tjUd to rnntnmpnrnry writcr.s fur [lii '«e

sourt^ of pure and elevated eQjnyroent, and to aword
to them the foil meaeuraofovradminMioa and homafe.
Many pniductioris, the result of lurui r wiiim or

fitful inspiralioat liave aervfed their purpose when Uicy

I live been read, taogbed at or admired, and then are

numbered with "the things i! iii were." But the works

nf true gr nius bear withtn themseltes the eletnenleof

pi rj>t luity, they become incorporated with the national

mind, and give a tone to ita exeieiee^ wheiber for atiliijr

or amusemptU.

It is such works as address themselves (o our finer

feelinl^ Kbe the eongs before us, that poaeeoa tbiadii^

lini;uii>licd prfcmincnco. Tin y :iro vn liiii,* and pa-

thetic, and Birikfr the chord of our dearest sytopathtei.

Posaeesed o^ no exotic grandeur or daxzKng brilliencf,

they are simple flowers scattered by the wayaidea of

life, whose modest and unassuming bentuy charm and

variegate the paths of our existence. On that neeount

ibey are^^ae tbey ou^ia to he, treasured and admired.

Some nf them are already t iiniliar to the lovers of sweet

pt>eiry ; the oira to which they arc adapted, arc purely

national. It k aa « national work that tbef appear be-

fore us, vaA in ihii ligHl tbay defnaod an extended

lice.

In hie preface to tbeae melodies, Mr. Horn has as

happily itiustrated (heir origtp and progress, that we

cannot do botlttT than laj ^ b«fora.o«rc«adefa. Be
says:
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^'Imbfl tprinKoriSST, my profe^alonal un^fasctticnls liiOuccd

m» (• tMUm wMrprblng mod liMplMble dijr of NMchu on

the MbslMippI, where firtllh^ard th« meladles of tlie Soolht

Buog, (laocett and acf nr-,| i r !ril om !' ?m m ' aikI violin hjf ill*

nvfroea or the <Jitfcr«nt pltinutionti j and in this section of the

country alona, cun tlief bu liearil with their own peculiar ex-

pr«aaion ofjoyodsnesa aotl melancholy, unafT>'C(e<l by the amal*

gUllUan of what Is lermoi science anJ tajile, which, If toy lay-

iably Introduced, deatcoje »U national moaici fttlmg heiag its

only requlcHo. SIropIo oiuional feelint <c«iniitaiea Its aole

charm. .

" Here llrM I heard ">4f foif'en Jottn ShMcne Mley,"
atirg by one of the nefTo Iwya with iu native aimiillcuy. He
WM celled ill lo :.'ive a K}H-clmcn or tlii« kind of aong ; lie had

|

ntbteriNitin^ voice, was at>«u( nine year« of acc, and when (he I

IhM occurred "Helemfc kk gnn Bkot de muff/* C>^'
'

auclt a nelanehalj torn, In placa of ilia comic bumor I bad a*u

•Ity he:ird thrown into it, thai I fell seeHred, a pntheth; end
motirnriit sotip ini|;ht not only be made of.fAi'f, but also of many
other airs I had heard In iho course ol my j

< irin'.y. I h i 1 'leo
eet to iiiu^ic, Words selected from the newspaper*, but witboul

any knuwic.ige uf their authors y aiuoiigoi tbeeo wrro aoOM
wriuen by tieoaral llorria, with wImmdj cinaaMaacai at aman
toeem period mad* nw acaualntod. amd oaUbllabad a rrltndahip

between us of whkb 1 am prend, acd wbleta baa (iven mo moil
pic.isurp ihan it Is proper for me here to expre^.^ ; sufncc It to

say, I deiK-rilird to him the im['i<>- 'n these songs had made
U|M)U me, and also stated that my ciitiecmed friend, Dr. Robin-
?i II, • r Pcieriliiirit, VIrclnia, (a true lover of native mehnly)

cotucidod with me on tbie aiibjectt namely, ae lo the effect which

aolfbt bo pndneed by adapilng pathetic wonla to'ibaao melo-

ille*. 1 reqtre^ted Oeneral iio\r\a to aa<i:<i nut in redeeming

these beatiiii'iil refriiini from negli'^c t, periicylarly the one enti-

tled "LntK thntago." The propoKition to transform tA»s into

a plaintive snn^ and Mill retain Ihe burthen, at first startled

hiiJi ; he had liittc confidence in his suliject, fearing It would
Dcrer cotnmknd a eotiaua lletenar aAer Mr. ftice'a "BAMmu
JWcy;" bill, with hiauaual kindiveu and food natur*, bo ebeor*
fully commenood Ma laak—wWk whttOMCe^s, the thousands of
copies solil, antllhoiiamberof eitliloiu K has gone through, can
best testify. His predictiorn ii* u rrrtain extent were true ; for

some time after its ioiroiluction tn ihe public by Mrs. Horn, {f'^r

whom it was written and adapted,) when she ariivctJ at tljc line

''Long titnf ago," it eliciied e general nnHc, bui at the conclu-
•Ion of her siM<g, Ato left bar audfien with uan^n thair e/ao,

and a nntrereai demand |ur a fapotMon, arloinffforaly ttom the

•zproaalon ofthe wordt and nttole. Tbk wae iba Maalt of the

ArateXperioioot, The Svitthrrn lUfTQin,

*>7Tke Harih'rH Kcfrain, (the prcond number of the series)

has iiolhitij,' ii.itiijii:il in it except the u 'ri:^ ui ' lnirihcn. It \a

tbu wild 3ud singular cry, or c^rol, of the »weepa about the city i

of Kew Tork. The noti u-«l antbem of " Ood eave ihu King,"
bad ha orifin from na bnmbie a aonrce, tod altboogh It hat non

'

aa Dtnf elaimanu as JtenAi*, It waa Otlglnany aunf about the
j

atrcala of l^mlon in a nimiliir way. "I>e 7Vn/i Palpiii.'' ir \n

•bM, was su^-gcsted to R»tii^ by hearing a flihor-woman tn

the mwkat cafol iba abbjects "t rallrala* wblla attandlnf b*r
•tall.

" With these examples l^efuro mc, I shall offer no apology for

introducing the untutored airalna of tite lowly, into tb« drawing*
tovrn ofthe accpmplUhed and raehioflabto. It ta a curtona fact,

that the alrj* ol ilie South (Kirtake yrcaiiy of the Scotch charar-
ler, pnrticuf.irly oiic calltd "tfntf/:fz under the Hill." This is

not to be wutidt red at, however, wlieti it r. iiicinl*cred that eve-

ry second or thir<l pl.inier In ihat imi. ni ihe United States, is

either a M«e or a OuH^«r. Icn: ; I Sere omit to remark, that

from iheoe gemlemeit gfneraliy, 1 recelvod mucb boaptulk/v
aiid deiived a great doal of Information.

"My present ot.jcct i« m bring Into notice these melodies,

which h »ve lioii; Ucen neglocled by others more capable perhaps,

than I Ir, -
i

• iIu mi ;ii-iir,'. Id publishing ihi» p.irt .,l

the serii - I li»ote tarward with coulidcnce to that de^-ree of cn-

Cour;«frFm*-iit which war enable me lo continue them. I have

amleavored to add apmething of raloa (o the JyiieaJ Mores of

ibia country ; If f ha*« oucceeded (wkb lb* aaaiaunee of Oenc-
ral Mnrtis whr> h.^g to obligingly aldod ma Intha eaiMO] Ibata
«1!:mii< iI my "iijtri. ^

!^li'jLiI.I 111.' rigid critic eomphiln )h a I hnvr, id our nr tw" in-

Mancee, taken libertioe wlibliia originality of (be melody, a lUile

examinadon wtllcnnTlMe him that 1 have dune so with scrupti*

hm cava, and ta-ao eaao where ii eoald poaeibly be avoided.

" Whb thoaa romarka thlt FirH Part of ib« aetiaa of '*Jir«'

tivnal MrttdUi of ^imrr ca," U hapaoifnltj avbrnlued to Um
public, by tbein, obediently,

CHABLE8 EDWARD HORN.**

"Long timt ago,*' the first of the series, has bet-n snme

lime before Ihe pu'jiic. Its popularity has censed to be

a inatter of qucslioo, if aiiy tJoubl of Us excellence ever

ezialed. As a pofltkat gem, it is tltepureal nnd most

prrrrct tVi^it have ^ver rentf, if wc except " Wood-

mor, spare that tree I " by tite »-irue uuihor. Its pathos

and tendemeas are in exqtiisite keafting with its plain-

five biirilicn, ntiJ the scnsiliilitica awnkcnH by tlic me-

lody, chime harmoniously with the late of sorrow which

the vnrde unfoltl.

.

llaar ibo lalM *h«r« drooped tbo willow,

Loni^ time I

Where the rtn-k thrt^w lirick the Mllow,

Bi i-'liirr llinii »rtOw
;

Dwell a mnid, beloved and clterish'd,

By high and low
;

Rut wkh antnmn'a loafaba paitahHit

JLoDftlinaago!

Rock and tree ani^ Mowing water,

liiiie ago

!

Bee and l)ir>:l nth,! :.ii.«som laui-he her

I.iiCr'a f\K]'. til kti'jiv I

While to my loud words she liiiten*d,

Murmuring low,

TandarJ/ bar doTe-eyeo gllitao'd»

Loaf data ago

}

MinfM were our hearts forever

!

Long time .t;;i) I

Can I now forget her <—Xe^or i

—

No, lost one, no '.

To bar fimvo tboao Coara am girea»

Sverioflowt
Sh«*a fba sur I misa'd from baavont

Long lime a!;o

!

The characlerisiic:8 of General Morris's poetry are

chastened fiitMr and natural pathoa, without the mere>

ttirioii^ swcctnrs'; which stirfriis nnd sickens. lie Inys

the lowliest and loreliesl feelings of our nature open be-

fore w in unadorned lieaaty, and tlieiein Uea the ehann
of his writings. Ilis imis«: delii^IiU to poriruy tlie si-

lent and unaeen workings of the bcartj and iboae etno-

tioos that lie too deep for ttaia,**

or the 'WorlAmi l?f/rdii,*» weareiciil dial "Mrs.
Horn, on fier arrival in this ronntry, was delighted with

tbo originality and touching simplicity of ibe morning

eand of die New Tork eweepe. Tbie die eommiued
to memory, when it ncciincd tr> her thnt ;i new rnvWly

might be so arranged as lo Icrminnlo each verse wiili

that eoriotti nraeicnl gem. To her husband ebe com-
mitted the task, and the result is a protluciion of ex-

guutite delicacy and sweettieae, Qeneral MorHa fur*

niaheS the words, which were written in strict aocor*

dance with the lady's wtshee ; and the composer and

writer hare done their utmost to imb ^ly lur Ihcu^ht.

This Utile bijott is sung by Mrs. Horn in a manner p«-

eultarty her own. On one occa«i(»o it elicited a triple

encore, and protfiired a sm'sation rcltJom wifrpsi^rd in

a concert-room. The aong has since become inshiona-

ble, and Ihe carol thai we had been aceustomed to die-

rc^ftid when aun|^ frrim the chimney-tops by tlie poor

sweeps, is now warbled to admiring listener^ by fair
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and leflittle ladiea in die dra«riof-raoni I None but a

man of li' js like Honr cnti!;! have wrnugl\t lliis

ciiauge, ur h.i\x so Diaaagcd his subject as not to render

it nonwnsienl, conaidering that there is but Me step

from the sublime to the ridiculous. In the present in-

stance, Mr. Horn has prodnerJ n musical novelty that

cannot fail to be ttnivereally puj.ular, at tcnsi among the

g'XKi iiiluibiunis of GotbaBf wboae fancy he eeiiainly

lias hit."

We subjoin the vvordit uT this song; but it would be

iiDpoaaibla for us by any eombiuation anengeinent

of letters to convey any adequate i*!"!! of ihr f-wn].

We rcquevt suclt of our readers aa hnve nui hcnrd a

New York sweep, (o draw upoa their iinnf(j«MtIon for

the melody.

Tlueugh the »uo«i« of Ksw Torlc citf

,

BtUhely every nnm,
|c«rt<l'd '-''cr my artle^a diiiy;

Cliectly lliouffh lorloru !

B«r<>rr the rojy luUr, my i.iy

W'ai la die tnaitJs beguai^

Ere wiiiier «nowa had pMS*d swaf,
CH ^;i.ji'lf.! till' summT'dfi.

Ill auuiiiieir i(irii>U<«, I'ti iundiy WOO
Those iitcrry, liark-eyoJgfrlS

Wkk r«cu 01 ih« cboa boc,

Aad iMih IlkaeaMn pearlsl

One T0»*4 our tov* she wonld ripajr—
"

Her liMft my soog had won—
Wiifii r »:.owH iia'i

I
\>i'<\ sway,

Aixl (iDilcU the lutnmer aun.

A yaar, alas f bad scareslydeM— .

Hop« besoiM bai to ilccelv^

Er« I wu l«A to we<-p «k>ne

From niiirii till il. t *c. ' '

81)0 rtr-.e dreary break of iJt«y !—
• i l l wi;i|[h« my h«»rt upon

fat viiiik Ui9 snows IDS/ psos awsy.

Or ssdto the Bannnr son.

We now oonie to "Mbbta," one of the most txc^ut-

site gcn'i'; th u has ever graced the tiara of the rouse.

Iiidcpcndoiit of the thrilling music to which it is adapted,

it is a bwutiful poem; rieb in appropriate imagery,

graceful, flowing and melodious. Niithin;^ cm be fim^i

than the sentiment, or more chaste aad delicate than tiie

manner in which it is conveyed*

Wh«r« the Ivy-viiic ia crci;|4p(

Cm . 1-11 i U 'Jiiju'
;

In a C"! »M MceU we«piug
All nighl lotK? !

...
Fslis the TOWS teei lorsr pilfbicil

As tlis cluastns moon |

Aail that fair one noun^d^ Ul(hlad
BosasI' Joao!

Kwiven crush the wretch Inhomsa
r .,,n (ji-ttay

Kaidilul, loud, coii0<liiig woniany
Lured away

hy ibe atar of ber affectton,

By lore's wiaaiof tone;

Loavinf hsr wlthoot proMcilan,
Lost and l»oo!

Swift tha H?htn)nfi flMb shore her t

111 itic t< lii^tcM lUcs her lover,

Light ul Houl

!

Like the fom in ftoety weether
Droop'd mat liuM Ibcm f-*

Her heart and morntny bfuke (agslbev

In Ibe siorm I

The **irsilcm Jt^M**" >• & aong'of altogether a diA
forLTit charnctor from tlinso already noticed. The wri-

ter has described a baud of emigrants iraveiiiog over

the AlJeghany mountaine to the "fiir weat,** in poiwut
of happiness luA imii ;h iid<.iii;o. He had a diificult

task to perform, trammeled u& he was by the impera-

tire requisites of the composer, but bo bai acquitted

himself ing«naor.>!y ai>J with liis acctistomed ability.

The music to the (ollowino words is spirited and iife>

inspiring. It bos been sung at the principal tbeatna of

the north with markett sneeeeai

Droop not, bmhen

!

' Aswsto
0^irtlM nosntalM,
Weaiward, bo

:

Under boughs of nii«tlrfi>«,

i ;-f.i;t:i wt -11 r- .ir,

While hrrda of (ieer autl tiuilalue

• Furnlah iho cheer !

FRb o'er the monmains—steely, boys

:

PorcsMsarar
* Wo htveoor rifles ready, beys t

Ads!
ThfLnv raf t-) th'j Nvtnda,

Like rh^JT ii >«!—haJ
And join In 111 - Im-h, boys!

Ilab—bah-h&h

:

Chosr«p*bfMboiat

^ AswoffO
O'er the mountain*,

Weeiw«i<!, hi^ ! '

When we've wo^ .l -xnA i'rai|fs.lsad,

Won by our im).

We'll relfo like kings iii feiiy.laady

Lords of ibaii#!
Thea westward, bo ! Id leffone, boys

!

Fair freedom 'a ater

,
Points to her sunset rc;i»ns, boys X

AIla '.

Threw care to tlie )«t»iJs,

Like chaff, boys !—bft!

And Join ia the lanfli,b^

!

Hab-htb-hahf

"Lot*, honor and obty," is in the Gienend's t>^t. veiiu

This song is of lbs aanie chas as "RutM,^ "O wmU
that shi were here,"" and the ntimcrous oilu r scntinneutal

effusions to which bis prolific muse has tUready given

birtk We do not Icnow of any thinf that would ohm
u Iilt <;i'ciitor bu ectncss from Uic rosy lipi of a lord/
maiden than the words of this aoag.

i

When Love In niynle shsdcs repoocd~
Htobow aad daitsMHnd Mat slunf—

As dewy twilight round him closed,

Liaciic these oumbcrs suns :

" Oh, Love ! thy sylx an b^'vvcr

" I'll lly, while I've ihe (wwer
;

** Thy primrose way leadii maiJe where they
*' Lore, boQor and ubcy I

"

** Bscsps," tho^boy-fod said, " is vaki I

"

Aad aiwok thedlainoods f>«m his wlogss
" I'll bl»d tber captive in my train,

" Fairest of earthly ihioga !
"

" Ofi, lovely archer, go !

" 1 frctdom'a valoe know ;

* " fhen heace away, lo none I'll eay,
*' Lore, hoBSC an>l ubcy !

''

*'8ve«d, snow, 10 tby mark i " bs cried—
Bwiftas a ray of It^ht h flow !—

Love fprciid his purple pu)toiiSWUe«

Atid laded from bcr vkw I
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Joy filled ihM inalil«n*a •ya—
Twin luail-stnr« rroin (he skills

AnJ one tirighi dav, her lipa did ttf
" Love, honor ar . obey '.

The lust song of ihe laenc^ is a utlo ut' «very day oc-

curroace in Ikshionable life, beautiruliy toid ! We dMlt
not antlrip-itc ilic cficct of its perusal by any further

leuiark, but lay it before our readers^ leaving its intno-

•ie mcriti to ipe«k it* pniM.
The moOD And all her lurrjr train.
Were railing from ihe morning sky,

Wh«n homo uie ball-room belle again
B«toni*d, with thrMihtnf pulw and bfalo,

Flu*h'j check :iiu! ttmrfiil t-jn.

The plumes (iiot (Jancol abavct hei brow,
The gBin« that sparkldd in her zone,

The scarf of t«ld-«a*« myrtle bough,
W«Ta laid aaiJit—thor nocKNi

'

WImb deaolata Bad
IhMiww,

TtM nh-\n, haw man/ bMRC »1n WOn,—
The reieninc belle, ahteottld «dCMlr,

Dt:t, like lh>i |>7anet9 roiiml ihe UWf • •

llor lorer* Ii3llu«reil'-all but one—
One all Ihe worlU to her !

And she had loet him—mangel not
Thai ladf's «ys« wlih tears w«n wtt

;

Tho* tore if bwb to soon forgot*

It netor yet was froiii«|iia 1b(

To lovo ami to IbrgM I

We 8,»t Jiiw ii to revie w tlit^c nieloclic--, fully im«

pressed with tbvir importance as a itationn! work, and

with e^ery dtspoaition to judge impartially, how fiir the

poet and composer had nccomplished their taslc. Both

Uiesc gcnilcnien are well known. Wo were justified

from the j»opulaiity ihcy enjoy, to expect n>uch from

their united labors, and we have not been disappointed.

The DCL-l-i'l fioni wliirli iIirM- tn<l"dits have been res-

cued, cuuld aul liiivo bccij^ greater, than the discrimina-

tion, judgment and fastc necessary lo strip tlicm of

their crudity and grcwsnrss, anJ letider them fitted for

lite exalted station ia which they have been placed.

But the task oT the poet wee ofe aiill tnoi« dtffieuh na-

ture. Some, indeed llic most, of our ortgii>aI iiirs, Ii.ive

been sung ia words of an absurd diaracter, and we all

know bow dilfieuii it ie to retain any influenoe on the

mind divested of its uri^iinl associ.ition, imd still more

to replace that association by another of a higher and

altogether diflerent description. Wrib these remarlis,

wc clojc this notice of the first port of the national

niitlo'jics, trusting, that public patronage will be so fnr

c;(ltudt;d, as to induce the aulliors to persevere in their

good wodc.

P£RE LAGEUISE. '

Let's talk of fravea, ef worau, and •pliap1it.«>Jnril«nil IF.

Curatio funcrta, con«lit»o (epultiir:i>,
[
omti-i i > r. psiorum, ma-

gw vlvorun colaiia quaui •tttxidia raortuorum.— Sfc ^uguttine.

It is not my intention lo preseni the reader with a

description of tin's f.ur.ous cemetery. It lias been n!-

ready the too iMcltocycd theme of the tourist. 1 would

as soon think of deseribing Cheltenham or Saratoga.

The subject haa been exhaosted, and there is not^ .:-

left to refresh interest or reward curiosity. Besides,

the French model has already found copyists at home,

and b6th Boston and Philadelphia can now boast of

their transatlantic imitnt'ons of tin* celebrated spot

which bears tho name of the confessor of Louis ilit

Fourteenth. The eities of the puritan and the ijuaker

have entered the lists with the cnmiva! metropolis ut"

France. With iltu prcjiHiiccs of our English stock,

Vol. v.—ya

heightened by tho national self-complacency fur which
we are proferbial, we are yet an imiuttfe people, and
ransack the cnrtli fm f isliinn.s and inventions which wc
•oioelimea exaggerate with the zeal of the neophyte.
That Ihmiliarity breeds contempt, is a saying as true

as it is trite. Doilv use is a sad foe to sentiment and
romance; and custom soon atripa off tho«t f rantiful

illusions which infest certain objects with a poetical

charm. Such things will not bear close or frequent in-

spection, much less to be handled or analysed. TI.o
ex(>eriene« of every one must have Uught him, that
time, distanee, nofelty, rarity, contribute more than
intrmsic qtmlities (o that mysterious interest which
cnptivates the ifiidguiation. Who has not fell his eo-
thustasm for a Aivorite author, impaired by the admt'
ration, real or affected, of the undiscriminating crowd,
which sullies bis beauties, as the delicate bloom of
dowers is soiled by eoarae and clumsy fiuniliariiyl

Wliat wcte bcnuty itssif without tha praieettqg f«il of
a chaste reserve 7

The modsai charm of not too nnch.
Part eses, ImoghMl psit.

Iris stated that an omnibusnow pile* between Atlicns

and the Pirtrus. Doubtless, this utilitarian innofation

contributes mudi to the public convenience, and it

would be hard to deprive llic subjccu ul Bavarian Otho,
wliom the Bixotians themselves would have styled a
biirbarian, wlmttver Iils personal qualities mtty be: it

wuuld be cruel, I rcpuii, lo deny the worthy denizens

of the city of Minerva the hourly eonfetlieoce of this

popular vehicle, even Minen& invito. Yet no scliolar

can tbink, without repugnance, of the intrusion upon
aueb dasaie ground of the eoekney k»ooaotife, which
must contrast so strangely wild tlio recollections and

monuments of tho place ; the shade of Perides and
shadow of the Parthenon. Through a dreary sunmMr%
day did I toil, on fliot, iiloni; the weary road, which,

traversing the eamiMpia di liomOf leads from the mouth
of the Tiber to the city of the CKsanL Yet I oonbss,
it was not witliout n teelin^ of repu:4n;ince, I afterwards

learned from an «nterprising American Utat be had
corresponded with the hie Gaidinal Gonzalfi on the

subject of establishing steamboats on the Tiber. Ccr>

tainly to ro«l« vaut Htnlti ummbrs, ns the Frenchman
observed in a similar ease, yet the fctiio^ described i«

nattiral to every refined or (ukivaied mind. I should

not then have selected so hackneyed a lo|jic, had !

not an object in view, which may be gathered from tJie

fbllowiiig diaconifa remarks.

I repeat, then, I nm not about to describe Pi l e La-

chaise, but to set down the impressions which it has

left OA the mind, after a lapse of some years. And
first, I shall observe, that it is not a place which 1 ad-

mire^ or rather, which corresponds with my taste and
sentinienta^ It has not the soothing, eonlempilalifa

tranquillity, which should hallow a spot sacred to the

repose of the dead. It is not far enough removed from

life ; it touches the very confines of tumultuous exist*

cnce ; it echoes the voice of the great city, and vibrates

with ilie pulsniions of its mighty heart. It spenks loo

much of the world and iis vanitici*. It savors more of

the region on this side the grave, than of the awful

rontm, the sh.idowy kingdom beyond. Dust arul nshrs

it cioUies in purple ond line linen ; and buiida palaces
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for corrupiion and ibc wornn. It is a spacious necro-

polit— T ^^K!o itjr of the <leatl—gay, gorgemiiy and

glarii,;:. Willi the same pomp i f w ilit y oeuniAtion,

it heu» not the solemn graniicur, ihc druu^ tmigniilccnco,

of the pjrranid and the calucomb—(gloomy memorials

of "kin^" nnd eoutis' liors of the earth, who built duso-

lalc places for themselves."* The toolbing lines of

Qwy, Mfifrimtfil, or mthar oaeioded ftom bi» Inini-

Iftbte fl''L:>', (MniiMi Lc ap(i!iLil to Pv t Lii'haise:

Lo, ikciw th« sokinn cairn tii&t br«Aihe* arotind

BhU ever; fierce, lumuliuou* pnuiuii ccarc,

la still nmU mcmu whispsriDg from lb* gjrOHiMl

A gnfvfal MniMi of etarniil pete*.

It is crowded whh rulunins, f.I» llsks, jiyraiiiMs, vasts,

mooamenls of every fornn and dc«ign, from the splendid

immologia to the hmnble craw. Ranged in Nconuve
ranks, and constructed generally of white marble, or

light-colored stone, and adorned wiUi gay flowers and

gaudy chu^>lcu, the tombs of Pin Lachaise seem

rather tticlMd out for sin'W, tkan cherished from affec-

tionate reverence. Xoi iluu 1 vwnilil imply, uliilu ti\s-

apprnving of taste displayed, Uiai us mourners &\c

not sincere, for in spite of the oomiaon prvjudiee, the

French are a people of -ih.'n^nrn? enr'ui ii;:,' affcetioiMi

We arc told that the ancients were in the habit of adorn-

ing their wpulchnit numaneDta with gay devieea and
feslil prorpssions, in order to lake from dcitti that hor-

ror which their religion could neither dispel nor soothe.

Pictun* of beauty and im«f»ea of grnee withdrew the

contemplation from thf- tnijl;«ntl:iily rc vliiirs within mid

beneath. Tbo French have been compared lo the

Oreeha in temperament, and hence, perhaps, their re-

irsc to fxpt'dii nt?, whioli, it'Icss {^nicofiil and refined,

ore still designed to cheat the heart with fond illusion :

—

vain effort to strip the grave of it* terrora ; for still

Keeps De.ni^ tu* cu-.u; ; and I rre (In- inl'c tile

Bcat&ag bU tcate, and jfrinninf at lila pomp.

With some exceptions, the most ennspicuous monu-
ments in Piro Ladiaise are those of the mardials and
other dignitaries of a glorious but il'^

The heroeo of a hundred fields have here pitched

their marble tents for an endnring sleep ; the relics

of uncounted conflir!^ are gathered in this comm .n

receptacle. The champions of Marongo, <rf" Ansicr-

Ills, and of Waterloo} of the Pyramids, the Alps,
and ihc Mo«;rown, repose side by side, in that profound

slumber, which a voice louder than that of the cla-

rion or the battlefield shall break on the last day. The
nnst nostly, ir iint ma;^nificcnt rtiutniMicnr, is that of a

Russian lady of quality, and bespcoks the " love or
prided of her surviving lord, whom I saw m Florence,
the impotent posst ?sr,r of anloU riehesk He has since
been deposited at her aide.

Hoe qtroJ premls habcto
r-J f 'l .T.Mi* some.

There are but few memorials of the anpm regime in

Pdrel<aebaite. It speaks more of the Chaussee d'An-
tln, i ilian of the Faubourg Sl Germain.J lu splendor
is that of thepffiTffiu, the norm homo. It has usurped
the rjatoeratie domain of the high priest of Louis the
Grand, the monnrch who built the Louvre and planted
Venailles. Your banker is now lord if not noble ; and
the seeptre has p.isscd from the Thuileriw to the

• Job.

t "nm new qumt wbsce the jiciadpal bankets mide.
f TIN qiMitsr or Um eld aellatM.

Bwrtt, Among the antt^rerolaiionary relics are the

tomts of MoUftre nnd Lafontaine—the latter appro-

priritc'y sttrmount«d by the image of a fvi, sly rryiiarj

Itavtng been I'rorn limu immemorial, ihc principal per-

sonage and Ihbo of the apologue. •

Hat the mori'imcnt which the rye of the strnrcTPr

visits with the greatest interest is the old tomb, where
aide by side, beneath • gothie canofty of stone, repoe*

upon a mouldr red s-;iri*ojiliL\giis, llic sou1f>tiirci! in;.>ge8 of

Abefairdand Eloisa. Rigid in attitude, in the uncouth

but snlema style of the middle ages, like the rosJIed

knights stretched nt full length in the venerable church

of the Templars in London, they contrast as strangely

with the objects which sorroviid them aa though they

were to rise from their graves, and in the habiliments of
ancient days, stalk sternly through the streets of Pnri«!.

The tomb was removed from the church of the Paracicle,

whcrr Ll.rir relics had rcposcd undisturbed for eenturies^

nr.vl (Itposited wifliin ilie procincis of Pi-rc Lnrhiige.

If not indispensable to its preservation, this was n vio-

lation of their ttmoi^honored sanctmury,. which neither

the hcnrt can approte nor the taste jn^tiTy- Their

spirits must hare been saddened by the spectacle, even

though& voiee came not (oHh from their ashes; ottering

with plaintive dcprfcvtlun, " Lrave us, nh ! 'cav*' us to

repose I" Disiioguished as one of the ablest polemical

disputants and writers of his day, Abelard is now re-

membered only as the unhappy lover of the repentant

though still fond Dulsa. So strong is the sympathy of

human afitetiona, that love has preserved the fame

genius oould not embalm. It is consoling to

kti.)w iIuU their errors were redeemed by Inn* yenrs of

coiUriiiop, and that breathing tbcir last sighs in the

bosom of the dtorch, they died in the Codor «f

sntieiity."

But while I commcnuMrate the great, the rich,and the

(amons, let roe not forget tbelramble poor. A. solitary

eorbUhrtt npprnnrfic<j, with no atten'nr.t, "-arc the fu'I< n

driver, in dark, dingy livery, and perhaps a hdf.

fiunished dog, which foHows with stealthy pace, the

very picture of dLstitute fidelity. The covering is re-

moved from a vault, or rather pit, the common recep.

tacte ofall who are interred during the day, without.tha

means of purchasing a separate grave. Into this dreaty

dungeon of the dead, the miserable shell is unceremo-

niously cast, there to mingle nnd moulder with its fel-

lows. Though sad and desolate Bueh doom appear to

the spcctAtor, yet of how little momrnt to the disen-

thralled spirit i Dealli, it has been truly said, is a sad

leveller, and there is no nristocraey in dih grave, what-
ever pyramid anJ lOelisk, storied urn or animated bust,

may proclaim. " The rich and the poor meet together—

•

the Lord is the maker of them all**

P<5re Lachaise is ii favorite resort • f :lie rvdy [i^prt-

lation of Paris. It is without the walls, what the

Tbuileries and the Loxemboorf are within. It is not

uncnmmoiily ll.c rcii'lczvous of lovcm, of some I fear

who "love 001 wisely but too well," an assodatioa

whieh calls to my mind the eontlnitoos recordsofCupid
and Death in the newspapers. Married—Died. I haro

(tomotimes inclined to the bslief, that by stripping the

grave of ita Tistble terrors nnd clothing it with an al-

most erinnnig aapeet, suicide is rendered less fiinnidaUa

to the mind. In no capital is this crime so cotT!m'>n

it is in Paris, notwithstanding the pupitiar s.Hica;>tu
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U]Mw tlic rliiii ile of England. If indifTircnce tn death

conslilute courage, then are the Frendi ihr bravest of

eivilned [Mople. ' Not to speak of the j l r<'>«ophy and

ttan^ froid wiib which they meet dissolution, in bed, in

bnttle, or on the scatTold ; nor of the fortitude or indilTer-

cnce displayed by the numerous victims of every n;;c,

sex and condition, in thoir aangiiinary revolution ; the

frequency und moAi: nf t!;eir suicides, t.Ii i\v th:it lin y

pan lightly nnd readily with existence, for which they

liaT«» nevortholeaS), a keen ralish. The tfreedAit «ct

is often performed with a sort of dram rJp preparatim

or romaniic incident, which can only be intended for

cReet Sentimental epietles are carefully prepared for

p.i>ilnini'ius [luli'uMtmti, ntnl S'li'.'/j iiifnic nt r.xit Mjluc'.cd

jrbich is considered distinguished or picturesque. The
meet •pproved and fiiehionable, ia to obtain tke com*

panj <Mr a Udy for the last journey, who must, by no

means, however, be the wife of the gcntlcmnn, as ihnt

would be considered in very bad taste. The p«riy

then cast themselves down from anapperatOiry,ortHk(>

prussic ac'd, or inh.ilc carbonic or pfH>np"« sfab

themselves or each other wiih a poniard, borrowed for

the occasion frooi the theatre. I have now a Paris

p.iper before me, which states, shit on thr d.iy ?h f rr, a

well dressed gentleman threw himself headlong from the

lofly wfre dc fSMU, and hia body wa* taken upend rar*

ricd to (lit- M.ir .jno. Thr s-on of :in cmincnlFrcnch savant

ahttt hinuelf up in his chamber and inhaled the fumes

ofcharcoal, recordinghis eensatlons until the pen drop*

pcd from his hand, leaving the lust word unfinished. A
story is told of two genteel looking young men, who
called at a fashionable restauraieur's in Paris, and very

dcliberatetjr ordered a aamptuous repast, to be served

up in a private apartment. Aficr rhry hml catrn nivl

drunk of the best, with great apfictile und appaiciU

glee, they requested to be kfl alone. Cariodtjr was at

h*! rxriicd by their long silence, when upon entering

the room they were both found dyin;; or dead, having

taken poison. The bill was settled by paying the debt

of nature.

These are a few examples out of many which might

be cited. A. curious book, woold be a hielory ofmodem
French suicidio. ^TorMd vunily, a spurious philasophy,

dibnppoiiited or ainiinaS love, thwarted ambition, lossee

at play—these are among the principal indtleements to

aelf-iramoUtion in France. In England, both the mo-

tive and manner aro widely dilFerent. There, melan-

choly, tipdium vile, reverses of fortune, &c, are the

chief inducements. Xhe Engiishnun too, selects a kbs

pictli at III >ile of destroy ii!g himself. He is intent up; n

the act uluoe, and not upon the impression which it is

to make upon the public. lie takes ratsbane, or fires a

pistol itito hhi nmuJi.or hangs himself to tho brdjiost,

or drowns himnclf in a hursepond. He dies because he

is tired of Hf^ or bae not the means of tiring, or be-

ciMiits it is his humeri but not for efleci—to get into the

ncwspnpera.

There is one day in the year, called from thai cir-

cumstance It jour t!ii fiii<i ls. \s i,cn crowds visit Pt^rc La-

chaise, fur the o^ien&ible purpose of doing honor to

the departed, whose tombs are then freshly adorned

with cli.iplets of flowers and wreaths of invnorltUta.

There ia something in such a ciistom too public, arlifi-

«1al and dramatic, for a purpose so sacred and aolemn.

Geaaine griefdoes mH obtrude itaelf upon the pablrc

gaze, but covets solitude, or, at most, Om: sympathy of

tried friendship. It does not, as has, I Uunk, been ob-

served, bargain at the public gnte, for a garland nf arti*

ficial flowers, and then hnn? it pcfhap.*, by proxy, upon
the tomb of parent, n iTc nr l-IiIIlI. On sin-li orcu-intT?,

however, I supposv, tiic real mourners are not found

among the crowd, or at least form but n small number.
ITiindrt-ds nre nttrartrd to the place by curiosity,

custom, or the thirst for pleasure or excitement Tlie

day is regarded as a fiftie, and is celebrated by many
with the thoui'lillcs^ micfy which rhnrnr,t(;rizi s that of

Versadlea or Cloud. All is motion, bustle and
glare. Groups of gaily dressed people, chirfly of the

niiJdIc rlas5«s, U$ badmils de Paris, throng il.c vast

cemetery, which doe* not present an aspect cither

mournful or solemn. Venders of refteahmente and
other tcmiRf objects, line the outside of the wall and
the narrow street inhabited by the lapidary artists,

vexing the air with their shrill, discordant cries. There
i.< ii hush, grating sound of the world, and its vu I j;a rest

vanities, which harmonises ill with the viiHty of tliu

shadow of death. The scene may be fuir to the eye,

but it ia not BOO||>ing to the heart. It brings to mind
HoUxiu's Dance of Death, or the cholera n'olirjtpnJtf.

" Carpc diem /'* *' X^l us eat, drink and be merry, for

to>morrow we die,** seems to be the prevailing aend>

mtenl. It ia a holl .w, tho<is;luIes5, acliin^ f^aiciy.* It

recalia the last carouse of the suicide, ibo s:irdonic grin

of death, the Egyptian banquet in the presence of a

skeleton. The apparent absence, loo, of religious

feelins, i« chilling to a mind not trained in the schools

of a skeptical philosophy. You feel, as though, for the

gay, ihoughiii ?t nui!utude assembled here, life and im-

mortality luid iiul been briiui;lil 10 Ii;,'!it. Nolwiili-

Standing the chapel wbicli crowits ihc hill, the &ra pro

Nokif end rMngiiBkaften inscribed upon the humbler

monument*, the hope of a future life, is not the pcnti-

mcnt which predominates in Pdic Lacbaiae. "This is

the place of eternal eleep," Ibeugh no tonger written

iipfin it!^ portals, is still, it is to be feared, inscrilx'd tipon

the hearts of many who eate»^ galea. Turn wo
ftom the gorgeous treppings and gay na«iuende of

tlilb c.irnivril of dcMh, to the consoling faith UgpreMWl

in ihvsc simptc iincs of a rclit^iuus puet

:

»

Sili'blichled dMMifb Wo arc, we too,

Th« raaaoolog sona of ntn,

From eoa oblivions winter called.

Shall ilsaaai toaadis s^aio i , ^,

A^(l in eternal fumoier 10--U

Our ihrcesccre ye«r» u. i! u-n.

From audi a scene the heart reverts witJi mclanclntly

pleasure to ih* holy ealm, the soothing tranquillity of

the village churchyord, where the yew, the cypress and

the holly, planted by the hand of nature or wslUinii-

tating art, overshadow the humble dwellings of mor.

tality, moistened by the tears and decked by ihc care

of siiciit, tinnbtt 'isivp affpf tion ; where stillni -s abides

as in a sanctuary, ond Uie nir is tragrunt with the jiurc

breath of the rose, the violet, and the cgiantlne. Such

a one is nnw p'rtcrod to nic by mptnory, wlicrr, n vi-

sionary boy, I oticn sauntered with pensive mciiiiaiion.

It is seated upon ihe brow of a gentle eminence, gra*

"Tbc«« reiuarVi irt not intended to api ly^> Ti. t.' li gene-

rally, for whom the writer snUrtaJn* s higli respect; bui are

rfmply eipieailve of the lai|ireM|eDs left If Ftoe Lad^dse.
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duiilly declining on one EiH«>, vs hilc on tlit> i.'Iic r it dc-

Cfiiuls abruptly lo aw«od fringcd rirulet, whose prc-

aeiwB b ravcalcd liy om uotaried Miiiid of pMn-
ti»e murmur, ill it iff rns thr natural voice of aolilu !c—
where sleep the forefalhers, »iinpie but not rude, of

the hamletf—lheir modest tomba n\tM»t hid liy tuAed

«;rass and crerping wild fluwcr, ;uf ^cri!((.red in ;j;r.ioi>

ful disorder to the edgo of a dense grove of cedars,

«boM ideiBn Ibtitfe iMrmonitM veil with th* Kmc
and the emotlom whieh it awahciM. •

A plIUrM abailfl,

Upoa vtaoes iresaiMi floor of r«d-brown hoii

By elMMiBfleA^n the vtetog amtir*^ tloied

Fonnitllyibeoesfti whoao intle roof

Of boofhs ghostly ahapei

Mi^hl isecl at noontide ; Fear an*) trembling Reps,

Silenrc an<l Forcsie^ht— Draih Ihe 8k«leioo

iknil Time the (ba>tow—(here lo celebrate *

As in a natural wa^lo, acaUarado'or

Wkh akars vadifMlMI of MOsey sUMM,
Unile<l woryt:tp.

As an interesting incident iiluitralive of French en-

Uiusiasm, connected with my raeolleetiom of Pdre La*

chaise, it may not be inappropriate to introduce a

short account of the obsequies of the celebrated Talma,

which I witnessed. The great tragedian had refused,

during his last illness, lx> receive the visits of the areh-

bifeln'f" <if Pirit, who was atixirti-* thil be should die

reconciled with the church—and, with tiukltiew, made
the moat iumiioas and paraertriflircflbrta. Inaiplana-

tion, however, it mu^t be obeerved, that it wns nercssa-

ry Talma should make a solemn renunciation of a pro-

fcssion whieh 4a withootihepalaofeatholteeoianianion.

Tnlma refuscfi, ni he declared, l-) Nci^niLitizc, Iiy iho Tusl

ucl of bis life, his professional . brethren and the an
whieh had bestowed opon him Ibruiaa and rsnown.

This courn<reous resolution, at a ntunienl when forti-

tude is OKMi difficult, eodearod him the mora to a peo-

ple who wara at that lima animated a((ainat (ha church

with ail Ihft lervor of political zeal. The ritaa of reli-

gion being withheld from lii.s obscqiiies, it was accord-

ingly determined to indemnify his memory, by a splen-

did popular pngeanU Thousnndii followed, with un-

cpvprn! liradsnnd in solemn sikrire, tiic iindilin.j plunic''

of the magnihcent hearse, as it wended slowly along the

extended line of the bonlavanls. The eoflin was co-

vered by a rich pail, opnn wlii-b were p!ncc(l, ns cn.-

blcms of his «rl and fame, the litga, the poniard and

the hmral erown. Nevar did I witnaaa in a crowd tueh
solemnity and reverence. Had the air been nni by

thousand acclamations, they could not have equalled

theenthosiasm of the profound stillness which prevailed.

It was like the march of an army without banner, trump

or drum. As the procession advanced, its numbers con-

stantly niiginutitcd, until, far as the eyo could reach,

aiietched one dcn-ic, moving tnnss. Upon reaching the

gate of the cemetery, ilie coffin was taken from the car,

and lK>rne, us in triumph, to the spot prepared for its re-

ception. The spectacle rcsemUed an apotheosis rather

than n futu ml. The contiguous ground wns occupied by

a miiliiludc an xiotis to do reverence to U.e remains of

the great tragedian, the pride of Prance, who was
mourned as n national loss. T.i!nn hi\d bcrn the

friend end (be favorite of Napoleon, and the recollec-

tions of the glories of the empira wera aaaodated with

the 8oena» Orationa were delircrad at the grave by

scverrtl aiiihors and professionul bmhren, who ntl fjore

high aiul touching testimony to bis genius and merits.

The speelade was truly Frendi, yet it waa impaaing,

;ind I ronftjs-i that I (*aiii;h'. no smnll portion of the com-

mon enthusiasm. U was, indeed, a soieoin scenic re-

preaantathm, and w«8 an appropriate lerminatioa ofthe
CAT' I T of lllis unrivalle d niastr-r of iiie ira^ic art.

I must now exercise my rambling prtvilege^ by tak-

ing tha reader, if he will accompany me, to Rome,
where I witnessed a funeral ceremony equally curioos,

though very driTerent from the one which has just beeo

described. Strolling one aAernoon through the streets of

the ancient capital of the world, without any object save

the gratification ot a vas;ue curiosity, the shai?i s of t vcr>-

ing began to fall while 1 was yetdisuni from liie quarter

where I lodged. Just aa t |vaa about to turn my stepa

homf ward, my car was sntutcd by a ^ttmnn^c, wailing

sound, which seemed to proceed from afar. It approach-

ed, however, rapidly, and I bad not waited long beforea
singiitnr pri>rassion omcriied from an adjuihina street.

A coUio, borne on the shoulders of men who had ad-

vanced with a rapid step^was followed by a lon^ trmm of

monks, cowled to thn chin, with apcrt\irvs for breath

and sight. Each held aloft a torch, which fiared wild-

ly as they went^ uttering a moffied, melancholy chant.

Their dark livery, masked visages, hurried Rail, glar-

ing torclies, and wailing, lugubrious tonrr,, coinliiiu 'I to

impress me with a feeling bordering on t'u^r. It was a

scene woriliy of the pen of Go ihe, or the pencil «f

j

Ri-iisch. The wiio^ies in MacbeSh I '^uld not have pre-

sented a more ^endish aspect upon their barren heath,

or dancing around their cauMron of b^D*broth. I al-

most imaj;ined, thai a tronp of howling dfn.oLis were

dragging some miserable victim to the black abyss. Im>
pelled, itowever, by a feeling stronger than mere cartoai-

ty, I followed llic ^liosily procession until we entered tCH

geUier an oki church in the neighborhood of the Parts

del PopokK Here the monks perform«i a briefservice^

in the samehllcried manner and muttering tones. Tbej
then retired, leaving the coffin in the hands of the oflicers

of the church, who, carrying it into an adjoining apart-

ment, lifud a sinnc trap from the floor, and plunged it

hcndloii;^ into (he yawning vault. A loud crash, fol-

lowed by a hollow, rumbling sound, was scarcely heard

when the alone waa veplaeed, and I came away with

feelings which 1 shall not attempt to describe.

The summit of F^re Lochaise afTurds, perhaps, the

fineat proqMCt of Paris, and the surrounding eoontry.

Far as the eye can ic.icl), it wanders over i< .sp \cioti5

plain, covered with towns and village crowned by the

towers of St. Denis, and the battlements of VineeDnei^

and prescntin<; a distant view of the ancient casilc and

forest of Si. Germain, with other objecu almost equal-

ly striking. At intervals, tha winding Seine is beheld,

like a silver bend stretched loosely serosa the land-

scape. The prospect is pregnant with life, be«my and

mteresl, ycl calm and subdued. Immediately below

spreada thaffii;;hty city, with its lofty domes, cmwn.
in.: towpr?, piercing s[)ires, splendid paliicc, dens-^

streets and spacious gardens. Its discordant sminds

and muhitndinous voicea are all lost in one htw muffled

cadence, hcird remote like the murmur of a distant

ocean. There stands the living, here the dead city.

WhM an epitome of human IhnoDs >> cowpriaed

withm those ample walla I What a mm of beiiiB^
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what n current of life, wliat n stream of f>n«sion, is ever

pouring Ibrough ihoM popuioo* «ircct» f W hat a fever

of esiatence^ what • ftrnwnt of rttality ! Opulenrc and

miaery, splendor Md defi»rmit,y, virtue nnd crime, in-

nocence and corruption, age an<l infnnry, airemrth and

weak IK-S5, nil mingle in discordant lini-inLmy.* 'I'licsre llit

loud lau;:h drowns iho nchin» si^li ; lirrc :iii|ir(cations

min;;Ic \vi;h [fee voire of I;i( iii (iic;;i)i"i ; thru' llic rich

mnn not! in Bupertluous wealth ; here the squnlid child

or povenyperbhetwUti hunger. The monareK tilt en-

tlironrd in his pilacc; llic micistratc takes his place

on the judgment neat; the criminal, aoucbing in his

dungeon, nwaita the hour of hisdoom ; the bride arniya

herself for the nltur ; the poverty -strifki ti (noUK i slirdN

bitter tears over ber pining little ones ; vice spreads lures

for tbe^desiructioD of innocence ; thc«:nme8iersts1teshts

life upon a easlof ihedie. Love glows, avarice watches,

nmbiiioii fires, revenge burns, labor toils, luxury riots.

Soon the fcvnr will subside, tbe tumult be hushed, the

evcniftil dranin b« >>r(ni<;httoaclose. The myriads that

cro^vll ilnis(" ilmii^f ii streets shall, one by one, be

brouglii hither and Inid in the dust, whose every parti*

d« will, ere lonf, be a fnifmentof mortality. The river

of life which flf^us tlinmrrh those countfcs"; cti.ir.n* ! % is

slowly and silently uniting its agitated currents, to lose

itself forever in this vast'resertoir ofdeath t Such were

the solemn i' fl- " liiiris uliich stirred my ^[wi \\\i\\<

gazing upon tbe niagniiicent prcMpect that stretches be-

BSBlh and anrimd Ptre Laehaiee

—

S |..>,' k i II,' l- .iili ^linnr, Ki^ncath n clinn-

Wher« lite and raptufsflow in plaoilude fublime.

WaMnglmif D. C. ' t, u. m.

TO
Otias linaa writicn ia bar AllMua, Iba Ikk p«ge of whicb wa

tnscribcd A book ofFlowsr* and Poetry.**

And such tliy graceful idleness '.—Since last

We met, this book of varied Howers hath grown

Beneath thy magic pencil. Nature's gems,

In many a tasteful wreath, are imnged forth

With all ibeir brilliant toveiiness;— 1 gase .

Upon the r and bri<;ht conceptions which

Have vini m il iinw justice to their types,

And sec in nit the be iuties glowing there

Fit emblems of thy gentleness and truth.

1 sf f k no strninrcl analogies ;— I lake

Ho d<!linilions from the Jiackneyed books

Thai youthful misses dream on dotingly,

Anit say, thnt thi"; mrars Hope—the other, Lov^—
A third bud Constancy—iknufy a fourth

—

And so^ till all the floral jewelry

or nature Ihj cvlnuisrt'il. Sm l: tli'^^o

Who deal in trite, unmeaaiog curonion'placcs!—

Yet if you wish to have an emblem here,

Be it of thee ;—and view in nil the rare

Similitudes of beauty pictured forth

—

GrucQ unadorned, and native modesty

—

That as by s|iring tho:wert and the sunbeams bright,

*DI«eets Coneordi».'«(M£

These denizens of nature have had birth.

In fragrance nnd in simple elegance,

9o bare the virtues of thy ;;uilele8s mitul

Been trained in ^aco by gentle inliueneee;~

Sec in their purity nnd sweet ail orriment

A proper emblem of thy beauteous self!

—

Ever as lUis thy recreations be t

Let itic iil.itid lessons from the naturnl world

£e teachers of your heart i Let music's spell

Wakes the tender chorda of eympaihy,

And elevate the mind to noble lliouplits •

And when you thus transcribe the living flowers.

Making them glow in freshness on your page,

Forget not Him, who pave the Lily grace.

The Vioiet perfume, and (be Rose its charms

;

For{;ct not Him who formed thy gentle heart

To understand—to feel—to love—to praise ;

—

And should, nmtd the throng of holier thoughts.

Some earthly memories steal upon your sense,

I wevtd you iMnk oflinn who pemfd these simple lines.

"^NEW WORKS.
ViiU ir; or a ?«*[' Ii'M rc.y N'>t.' n. ok. TTy rtc- auihnr of A

Orumblct'/i 'Mltcellancouii Thoujhn," itc. Now York j 8.

CQlinnn-1839,

It is with extreme pleasure thni we notiee nnnther

literary work, from tbe pen of tbc gifted author of

Hoffiman^ "Legal Ontliaee,** and "Course of Legal

Study."

It is already well kcown, ibat this gcnltcman has

made his bow to the literary puUie, by tbe iasveof **A
Griitublei 's A!i^>ce!lrtneons TlKXt^lils ;'* a work \s li'i h it

is not our present puqiose to sp^k of j but which, it

may be saM in pssein^ has made immlity lovely—

drawn knowled^from her hkling plaeet and redoeed

wiadom to apopthegms.

Viator, or a Peep into my Note Book, is a volume
which is vastly more mcritoiions in its pages, than pre-

tending in its title. It consists of notes on miscellane-

ous subjects, nnd deals sometimes in fact, sometimes in

fiction—somclinicR in didactic k iliu n, sometimes in

fanciful conceit— hns heren touching incident, nnd there

a reminiscence of rcrtu—n graceful description in this

eltapter, and n metaphysical disqubilion in thaL It is

one of the few books which, tniichip''nn many "iiihifcis,

is successful in all. For in the hands of Mr. Ilotiman,

Whatever the theme.

Whether rsMon or (ixucy, iho pay or the gmve,"

the interest ia undivided, aiHl tbe cltorro unbroken ; and

•o much are we delighted with its perusal, that not un-

til it is laid nsiuc, tio wc discover how greatly we have

been instriietcd. The inexhaustible fullness of Mr.
lIolTmaii's mind, his stores of knowledge, nnd " wis-

dom hived with many a studious year"—arc here fmmU
V::ir\y ami lioaiiJ ifiilty sti -i, and ::rm his teeming pn^C,

with spnrkUng ihou;;ii«s, irisli ueiive allusions, and feli-

citous illustrations.

The world is becoming ninii- l(!irral, «s it breomes

more enlightened, and is manit'csting every day, a grea-

ter willingness to admit, what hitherto has withjealousy

nnd r< Ulctn n.ci: been conreiied— '.h it f • pc».viCKs rare

qualities ui one kind, is no bar to tbe possession of

qualities equally rare, of a dtliiireni kind.

To the meed of this praise, no one can hy higher

. ^ .d by Google
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claim than ihe distinguished subject of the present no-

tice. For almost in the midst of his legal lucubrations,

and at a time when the reputation of the jurist «eems

•tiUKeight, the public is presentedwHh the present, nnd

former volume, fiorn wMc!i it nppear<! tlvit, « l,itst icarn-

ing is slili fuilht'ul lo lit:r l avai ut;, ll.c muses also have

wooed hia aequaintfl nee. The mantle of the poet is

nist ETUccfully upon the shoiifc?< rs of the sjgc ; nrni

erudition, relieved of its nakedness, is warmed into new

Mid glowing life, bf iIm eool^ivlnt linger of imagiiw*

tion. Who lo read the fullowing hif:lily wroii;^ht and

poetical passa^ woald ever suppose lhal its author bad

Iwen as derotedly affianced to the **Lad7 Conmen
Law," as was ever Sir Edward Coke hinv.i If, tliL- so

lemn godfather, and apoetolical propouoder of her doc-

trines! p. 168.

"Bow man; latent and rcfineJ boaniies—diaeorerable alone

la the tjt of laH»»arD apiMd orir this taad [ks^] of the

Clear Una anpyraea ) ever tUe land efewaiaia enem and

iowMTf valse ; this land ofthe viae, (In etmnie, ibe tg, and Ihe

olive ! now much i« the wial sxcked In tlila dominion of lavas

and of puUrrraneafi fin , i;i ihii laad of nncicnt r ^i: s .in i of

moJern luxury, of prifsily BupcfHiiiions, and of classical ami

moral asMciathuiii!— i)if InnJ orpainterf, ofpoeUiOf Diusteiani,

or arohitMU, awt ol scoipiors i ihe laod o£ Ihe wllcberiee of

baaj, and the •ttbtlnlUea «f varied tcnios } a Jaod full ef eea'

eide«, uf t^rtiuuti«. of ibe femlnlseeaeae orayhlle, efiliTadB,

and of nymphs ; the re^ton of the* fell Cliar^MIs andiheltow*

ling 9cylla' ; a Un>! win r^. ili<; suii)xiirtis rLpu:<c 'ii ihn Mn\ut
reflecting their vaiii d niul ^ur^eous li^rtiis irom ihr win-

dowa of a thouaaiid habiiailona, faiitaatl ialiy ;J^:^cllClI uu almool

iuaccciiaible cliffd, and where tho twilight Unccrs on&oionjibe

(Teen valleys, as if roluciant to pan wkdiw BUCh bsaulj, OT 10

Cloud them io ihe ahadea of iiighi

!

' Fair Italy,

Tbea art the garden c>f the world, the booie

Of all Aft^lelds, and Nature can decree,

Kvaa In ihj deaen what is like to (heel

Vfey vny weade era baentiful, ilijr waaia

More rich tbab other eIiRM*vfeidHir

;

Thy «ri ( l£ (if L;;9ry, and ihy rriln ;;rnrfil

With an immaculate chum which cuauat bi: defaced.' '*

Or the ibOowtng upon the <ame subject, to whicfa the

author dinga with all the aiTcctiunaie admifatkm and
sorrowing symjv.thy of a poet. p. 41,

" Ali who have rtaiied that country muM, I think, have ex-

perlcaeed the nice aiternaiione of feeling—for beauty and del r

nky ) wealth and porai^ ; magnillcence and maaaiicaa} ado-

ration and imfhnliyt plalj and sopefeUtlOB; Ifnonnee and
learning ; cleanline»i and bcaatlality

;
genial aumj ekica and

gluumy chilling bloMa ; lorely women and loailiMniB Itaga, axe

all more auaiii^uly blended, and more frequenlly Wiioensed

Ihcr'-, than, pei haps, in nny oiher land !

** baly in truly a country greatly blessed of God, and curaed

of nan s one to be lored and iiaied $ aooflkl and avoided ; prais-

ed and blamed ; a country that all msi desire lo viiii, Aw lo

lira and die in ; a land of nunHtOHs renlnlseeacea, qidteiafall

of pain, ax c<r plemture ; a land where civilised mso was never
greater, and yet where civillze l rTKin was never more debated ;

a laud, in fine, where may be culled all that eonoblee, and all

ikei

But t ) 0\r fino v\<ie, and graceful farii y, iliiii beauti-

fully disclosed, is superadded, whenever the subject ad-

mita of it, a fullnesa, a faithfittnesa, and a warmth, in

bis descriptions of mntcrial nature, which make it

plainly apparent that only the attempt is wanting, to

enable him to rivBl with Ms own, the productions of

ev(!n the imoiortnl Sir Walter htmeeif.

Where one is disposied to quote a great it is n

hard thing lo select a little ; but we will not refuse our

veadeta a partial gmttlieation, becauaa tb« apace ailo(>

ted to us interferes with our kind wishes in his behalf

to make it complete. The description and reflections

which follow, are taken from the note entitled ** Public

Cemcteriea^** the result of n visit by the author toLnurel

HiUCemciery, in the vicinity of Philadelphia, p. 181.

" Not alUhe marble ma^nificcooeof.tha prond ctijr in whose
enrirona it iesknale—her Banks aiidherE^ii^eaffss,aeryeitha

«pleador «f her oraaie Cfaorchei, aw ytl ihoee monnaeBls e(
her hsaavoknea, bar Oallegae, and bar Boepitals, nor bar <hr>

I'.xiur. I W.itcr-worki, could fill my nilml with li^li a.ln ".'S-

(iii:i, or iiilarsre my soul with a tytkf ol' E.i'L'iar) l£J: j of

[hou"^iii«. -1K thf imtr.T] t:f«i::,v, ili.' cl.is'ic I'liiVfUisiuruTitt, and

the sacred ptirposee of ibie deiightfijl HEpoaiiory of (be Dead !

Tbia ipoC la feeavae dadlcaied lo the usta of a public Otneiery,

in which are to lepeae (ha wise, ihe good and ih« powerfvl—and
poasibly (he abnple*heed«d, ibe mere worldita;, (be rectoaa, and
the half-forgotten, who are liTing— to be born ; and (o die in ibia

now powerful and fTOWinif ineiropolia. li conaiets of aa endo-
«i;(l .'•pace ol .iboiH ihirty acrfx, cpmpri.'io? evry vai jc;y of

eceiiery, elevated in wiuatjoti, au«l, in ail reap«cia ol a pr<>p«r

soil. Iiiadifiart eoiae three milei from the city, upon a wiJe

avenoa, known aa iha lUdga road; and la approachiac ii the

visiter peased the Ofiwd Ortlefe, and, bf a alight dedaeden nejr

stop at Fainnount, the Priaon, he. ttc.

" The entrance to tho cemetery U by au arched portal, paeeing

through a building of great architectural beauty, and which at

once itrikaa iha beholder aa pecuUstijr appropriau ia sixie and

embelliehment. In die front h pfassnn an inpeilnc eohiftaade

«r eight eelnmne ef die Eoman Doric ori]cr,nina«ntedbra
e<tfr««pondent antabtMnre ; this, again, snpp-.irtii aballiisiflids,

and tliO ttliolo i« firji*hf<! hy plariitr iruiiifiiiLitcIy ovyr tiic jite-

way a fui.er^l urn, appruprwie in jtt design, and beautiful Ai aa

oraameDL In the portico, upon eaoti aide of the gateway, is a

niche for tho recepUon of eiaUe&iaiic Maiuary, and the whole

effect of the eiorance-tNifidlnf Is made still more frsod and im*

paslnf, by a continuadaa Dpew each Hank of a serlea of latter

eeleaina, forming a eohmnede In (he tame feneral style aa ihe

building iiHi'lf, ami wMcl r^pparoiiiiy niucfi iiiacjiir/cji ii^cstec^L

Once iuduelcJ Ihroi g!> tliid cllki^tc anl imiU'Sirig p iftal. and

pursuing his w.ilk l iu a few aiefk^, the vijiicr (xm'.s :utii«;(-ir m
the inidai of a scene of lurpaising natural beauty. Lawn< of

veivacoal^ gravel walka airrtehing off every where, ecaaiogty

tnto theealaaflemenu of a labyrlath
; deep and iBipeastrabIs

ohadceftein lofty oake^ the triatful grace of beadiBii: wlllowe

;

the perfumes of many il nvtrj ; and the mctody of biftJ^. aU

unite in tormina a seen'- inilv <lt-liphlfoI fo the «<rn»c8, as u i4

genii".' ti ihoif swi-ot If 111 1 IT ^ o: tin; niiinl, wj.rli .i.-r so apt tn

manifestthemsalves io these abodes ofthe lamented aud booortd

dead.

T'pan the west side of the encloturc the scene becomes ia-

ilej« rli ably beautiful. The spectator approachea ov«r groaoda

ncarlv irvil, uniil ho atand^ ujiod .i lnuk whose precipitous

sides are covered with maasive rocki, time woru and moea-

grown ;
whilst, here and there, ore »een some hardy evergreens

Which have thrust their nMMs within the cteQa, end drawing

thenee thslr elendereueieoanee, expiand above In ehadjiraesb

or in more bumble ehmlie. Here the kalmla detightii to ex-

pand its showy btoasoms, and the hemlocks, pines and aprueei

blend their foliages wiih ilie Ircadcr leaves of numerous other

trees— whilst every hide tufl of rorih hanging loiiscly on ibe

rocks, is garnished with flowers of various hues.

" Itlhe ftoot of Ihe praelpios ftidea thepiacid.SehaxlUli, hers

wideaid «e ihe dlowailoaB ef a lake, wheec onradM besen

aends back to the eye of the beheldiri the leteeied liege «f

(be beauties which encompass blml The whole Is etpriaslve

of deep repose, rather hci;:lLit ii'>I i(i,M) dispelled, by ^lic i«t\r.t

view ol commercial activity ou (he opposite bant^s, wlittt tbe

paaeage to and fro of the canal boaut gives aoimiilun to the

landacapes, whilst laiarvenlDg distance • landa eachaauMoi lo

the viaw,» by lahhig ftoth (be beer sUr te neine and grossnesa.

It ie this rocky hill dda with ha trees, ka Shobberx, hs nume-

rous flowers, vines and lendrile—all of nature's own pl*i)iing.

that to rue w.is Otc in- h! cnchsniing -there, en a tiny peninsula,

jiutiug tMtue^lttii hao the river, I mused for a while, and

(bought that even a grave, nestled in so reelueo a spot, had

laaoy eharus: this, of all Ihe reai, aecncd la uia the Doaiai>

uacllTe fiv a berfal pfaiee i and indeed Ae ahele Ull-iideMSM

d by Google
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dMhiad, at no cmiaM dmj, M bt (ha AtotIi* binC—and, like

ihc banks of iko Nile, will apread iu moootnenU uid looite

fcooi Ite water's eUi^o to the very •ummks of tbA^e rocln.*'

But it is the rare and peeuliar merit of the observant

nnd phil'-vsopliif il author of Viator, to hnve ndapted

his wriiings with singular felicity to the Uute of the

reading pabKe ; for, tha raga for novelty, to chinnc-

If lisflo of the fi;:'% has nfTI ted tlic reading world in

common with others. And with this trail Mr. Hoff-

imQ 8ho«« bimaelf to ba well airare. For whilst it is

plain that he is determined lo insinicf, it is nt the taine

lime equally apparent that, he is coostanlly and care<

fully conscious, how important, and even ncoeamry, it

is that he should please. The result is that bn volume

abnnnds with such a judicious and wholesome variety,

that the interest is maintained cwn about subtle points

of critieiam, t0 cunning speculation ; «mI ihe reader

pursues his employment with pleasure. Mid is OMuie

wiser without being weary.

Commending Viator ones SAoro to tbs veader, and

hopin;; ihit the pii cnt brief introduction may induce

bim to prosecute further tlic acquaintaaca of its author,

WO res|wetfiiUy givo him good bjro.

Tha Tooct of America, lllaatratad bjr ens of Imw PahiMrs. Now
York : S. Cilninn. 1?:".

Wo commend the custom, which is prevailing to

some extent, of republishing prodoctionsoTmerit in the

ferm of girt-b»ks or annuals. It is a splendid mode of

enshrining the works of genius and of giving them a

circulation which, in many instances perhaps, despite

their irnritisic txrcUcnrc, they never would have ob-

taiiicil. T'l-^rc should be yrinothing hrsidp tinsel and

beauty ana aiiicles"go< up" for the occiiaiati, lo re-

commend the' Tokens and Souvenirs of the season.

The utile should be blended wiih the " diiki at Itasi,

tlie elegance of binding, and the splendor of paper, print

and angfaving, should be combined with pradnctiona

ff rtlly rij ricorion i nnd wr rlhy of preservation. While

wc arc wilhng to acknowledge that our annuals proba-

bly contain many pieces of this kind, and white we have

no parf^'tilnr objcctinn lo sceintr them, fmn) year to

year, issuing from Uie press, yelwc think that standard

and wsli-known works will aflbrd a more ample and

suitable opportunity for the display of tnsif and inlt iu

in the alyle, bindiofr, iitiMiraiions, &c., than any that

can be fhimed wad nouUed expressly for that pur-

pose.

Wc h.Tve before us a combination of this kind—

a

union of taste and genius—n cluster of rich inteUtelnal

^rms set in a sjikn.lul vmirrial casket. "The Poets

( f America," is a book beautiful nnd unique enough to

be an importation from fairy land. J'iay, were it not

for its name, we should be uncertain now, whether it

has not rnmr lo cheer nn trilp hour of d;irk No\i labi r

days, or amid iho bleak winter, from the realm ol bright

winged gmU, where the dreaoas ofpoeoy af« embodied,

where thp wiitpr^ crn<^h out lH:ne:ilh blue skii;^ from fonts

of crystal, and the trees drop pearls cuwrealhcd with

dsrk snd gloMy leaires." Bot it is enslamped i«jih

our co'uitry'.i own pmud ;irnn)r''>t bearings, and is let-

tered with a liile which ihrilU a peculiar nerve of the

heart. **Ths Poets of America!** 8beibnher pociss

I'here blooms many a flower in her green free wood-

lands, and many n gem sparkles by her rushing waters.

And what land is there, on all this broad earth, wiiere

the spirit of poi^try should kindle so nalucaily as in our

own
" Lati.! Lif ihr r.r. M the rock,

OrUark biue lake and migbiy river"

The lyre hangs sbsttsred amid the desolate temples
of Greece, and gray ruin has defaced eolmnn, I nt i uml
architrave, in Rome; and where now, wc ask, .'hraitd

poetry so natorally flow forth nnd become classic, as in

this land where mind is/rre—where the shrinesofher in*

s-pinilion are ihe unpolluted and majcslic monuments of

nature, the streams that mirror heaven and its stars, the

sweet, fair vallies, the eternal mountains and the rain*

l)0w-i'irdli:d ratriracta '' And hare produced po< try,

if not of the highest order, yet of so much excellence

in a brief Ispse of time, that we are proud of it, and
will if Wf: ^ci on lhu.«, nnon, have f^rttii Iniphics won in

the fickls of literature, to hang beside " the bruised

arms** and the memorial marbles that are piled abore

the bones of our ancestors.

But we have touched upon a lofty theme, and have

lhas been led to indulge in a strain ot remark upon

which we cannot dwell, and to which, perimps, wo
should not in tlii<; plncc have diver^-ed. We commend
the book before us to the patronage of our countrymen*

In point of deganee it is well itted to adorn a centre

table, or ^mrc n botidnir ; while, rnniainin^ "specimens

of the productions of Drake, Hulleck, Spraguc, Bry*

ant, Perdval, Benjamin, Kfoumey, CkraM, and • host

of others, earh in hinisetf i\ litis!, il will firm a nublc ad-

dition to the library of taste and intellect, it, by no

means, contains all the flowers ofAmerican poesy. We
assure the reader, in the words of the e<liior, thai " am-

ple materials, untouched in the present work, are at

hand,** and we nneerely hope, with him, ibnt *'an op-

portunity of presenting specimens from the pens ofmany
writers not represented in the present collection," will

soon occur. He promises us, "should the reception of

ihis volume be such us may reasonably be anticipated,"

"to issue another simifiir in '•linmcttrnnd style." Wc
trust that his reasonable aitlkctpaliona ^« ill luit be diii-

appointcd.

It would be supcrdiKiU'^ fi:r us to eri< r intr) ispi fini

criticisms here. At least whether it would be so or not,

we do not intend to do soi. The poems >i« generally,

wc p'-e unir, well known and well liked. Well known

and well hkcU as they are, however, we must transfer

one or two to oor cdowos, and we wieb that wo eevid

trnnsfcr, willi those wc selecl, the biaiitif i! etchings

with which they are intermingled and surroiwded in

the work finm wbicfa wo copy thenib •

Here is Willis*li Annoyer; or Lot«*s "jiBltings'* up
and down in occnn, cnrlh nnd air.

Love knoweth every form of air,

And every shape of earth,

And comes, unbidden, evorywher^
Like thought's mysterious birth.

Tbomooniii sea nmi the sunset sky
Are written witli Lovt's words.

And yuu hear his vn rr uncCIT«illgly,

Like fcfinL' in the lime of birds.

He peeps into ihc warrior's heart.

From the tip of a stooping plume,
And the serried spears and We many men

M.iy not deny him room.
Ue'll come to his (cni in the weaiy night.

And be busy in his dream ;

. .1,^ v^JV -..b^lji
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And he'll doal to hr^ c) c in ihe mixnini;

Like B fay on • silver bcaow

fic hc.ira (Iic aound of liie liuntc:r*afpn.

And rides on the frho Ixirk,

And .tic^hs, in IiIh ear Jtke a stirring 1mJ|

And flits in his worKllnnd track.

• Thr sliode of ihe wood and tba theett of IIm rif«r,

The doud, aod Ui« open akjr—
Ufi will hawiiihemall with fau.«abde quirer.

Like the li;;hi of your very eye.

The fisiicr lungs over the leaning iioai.

And (Ktndcrs lh« silvcrs««.

For Love IS under Uie surftirc hid,

And R sfM-'lI of thcMishis h vs he.

He lieavrs the wave like n himn Wttt,
And 8(k; IKS in ihe rin|i|e \<jw,

Till the 1 1 1.
!- i; ne fiiWi iho crnfiy line^

And the iiook iMuj^s bare below.

He fatart the print of the whotnr's book.

And intrudes in ihe maiden's pniycr:

And profoncs the cell of the holy man,
In iL'' sli:i|'C Ml ;\ I'lciy fair.

In the daikc'i iii^'!a, aiui the bright day-ligbt,

In Mrth, and ^n, and sky,

!d every hcMcne of the humnn ilioughti

WinijOte be lurking nigh.

Here u one by Picrpont, sweet, thdead, as ** the sil-

fiery tonea of a fairy'a sbaU.**

Wns it the chime of a tiny bell,

Thalc.imc so sweet to my drcamiof^ rar,

—

Like the silvery tones of n fairy'aahi II

That bewiiidson the beech, eo jRBoltow and clear,

When the wimb end the watea Ua to^iher asleep,

And (ho Moon and the Fairy are Watchuiig the deep,
She dispensing her silvery light.

And he, his notes ns si!vt:ry (juitf

,

While the boatman listens and shifts his oar.

To nitch the music that comes from the shon T—
Hark I the notes on my e;ir that piay,

Are «et to words :—a« they float, they My,
" Pamng away I passing away !"

But no; it was not a fairy 'a abeU,

Blown on the beach, ao mellow and dear
]

Nor was it the tongue of a silver bell,

Striking the hour, that filled my ear,

As I lay in my dream
;
yet was it a chiiiio

TImi (old of the Aow of the stream of tioM,

For a beaatifU) efeck from iho ceiling hung.
And a plamp little girl for a pendulum swung,
(As youVe iomelimes seen, in a little ring

That han;,'s in his cfl;:c, n C in iry bird swing,)

And ahc held to her liosofu a budding bouc^uet.

And, as ^hf enjoyed it, she seemed to say,
" I'dssn g awny! pns^ing nwny !"

O, liDW bri:;}il were liic wlicels, that told

Of ihc liipsc of lime (is they moved rourul slow !

And the hands, a* tbey awept o'er the dial of fold,
Seemed to point to the girl below.

And lo ! she luid chiuii;<'d :— in a few short hours,
llerlx)ni]ucl had become a garland of flowers,

'I'liat ?!ie held in her imi s[r(::clji:i| liumls u'ld flung

Tins way and that, as she, dancin;;, swung
In the fulness of g|«ceand of womanly pnda,

'

Thai lold me iha mon waa to be a bride f

Yet then, when eicpeciing her happiest day,
la the same swcft \ ('lfc I heard hrrsay,

*' Passing away ! passing away !"

While I eazed at that fair one^s cheek, a shade
Of thought, or care, stole softly over,

Like thai by a cloud in a summer'^ day made,
Looking d'.>wn on a field of blotaoming clover.

The rose yet lay on ber cheek, but lU flush

Hud something lost of its brilliant blush
;

And the li^lit m I lt «yc, and ll * li^li on thcwheeta
That ni.irchtd t-o co^nily roijii i iiUovc her,

Was u little dimncd,

—

-in wlicn eve n n^ steals

Upov Noon's boi face. Yet one could but lova ber.

For she looked like a motber wboae first babe lay,

ilrx-Irci! on her Irriist, as she swung al! ih.y
,

—
And she seemed, m ihcsanao silver tone to suy,

**BHsinf kwayt paauaeaway t"

While yet I looked, what a clian^^e there came !

Her eye was quenched, mid In r cheek was want
StoopiiiL' riiul sI.iI'li! \v!i-i her uiUnTcd ftaoie,

Vet, just as busily, swung she on
;

The garland bcnoalh her had Allen to dost

;

The wheel* above her were aaten with mat.
The hands, that over the dtalsu cpt.

Grew crooked and tan is'ird, but on they kept*
And still therf enw iK.it -Jlver tone
I'loni uic ;,in ivi iicii lips ufi-'ie (ooiiii'-ss crone,—
(Let QIC never turget till my dying day
The tone or the burden of her lay,—

)

"(Passing away I paaaing away !**

Ths Literary Soovcnlr— A Christmas and New Yesr^ Vneaat

for 1840--rhilads|pUa} B. L. Carsf k A. Uuu

This nnntial is, nn believe, rermposcd entirely of

articles from the pens of W. E. Burton and Cbarks
Weot Thompson, Esq's. We have read a porlinn ef

its i iititeii'.s :ni(l i;l.inc''J nl ifm c ni;r<ivi(iL;;-. ^'onieof

the tatter arc old acquaiuUinccs. "The Water Nyinpb,"
by Forrest, from Sttlly, forms the beatitifttl vignette of

the work. The poetical department is supplied by

Mr. Thompson, the prose by the editor. " Tht U4
DtrfcAtfUm and hU Long Boor," is a httOloroiM description

of the adventures of an old Hollander in this new worM
in scnrcliof " A:)m$ilerta!irn," which bO finally disGOVeTS

on the bnnks of the Eric Canal.

'*jS Smmatf lii Mf OM Avcsr,** is an iniarcfl-

article, containuig the nmiiiiscencea of aNono^
lutrian.

**Tke Oanal Boat,'' gives a ludicRNta repreaentatioa

of the varied scenes and manifokl miseries incidenLto

one of those afiiiost nhsiiletc modes of ceinveysnrc.

*i ttep at Midnisht /rem a VolUge IVindou)," pre-

senia ua with a froup of iha ghnsis of some lif cartb^

illnslrtoiit, who "revisit the iirtimpses of the ni'H:)ii,"

and meet, in a curious medley, in their old retreats

on the banksof theetassieCam.

The IongC^l tale in the buok—" Tiie Ain iiaul's

Revenge"—wc have not read ^ and, indeed, this is in-

tended aad will bn'raeeived aa a buiriad and passing

notice, noc aiiliiled to iLd name or coi»id«miiMi of a

Fhsatasmloa—twawie. VawTeck^i. CeUoaa^lSOI.

Wchave received a copy of this work. It is a laic of

faerfi, said to have been written by Mrs. Henry Nelson
Coleridge, only daughter of the poeU The inirudaction

to the Amcriran eilition, is by Grenville Meiieo. Wa
have read but a ;><>rtion of Phaniasmion, and are not

prepared to critieise ; hui wo jinsuinc tlial lho>< w !io

Iik*i, occasionally, lo leave ihc dusty and beaten intck at

evcry-day life and to forget, for a white, tiic evils of

"|nr«s«tirs"and **«iiqMa«io«,'* by roaming ihrou|;h the

domintona of Oberoo and Tiiaaia and communing
witii bright and airy Ibneics, will ba gratified by a
perusal.

It ei tin i .VoQi the press In a r.i a'. uyl^ and Arms a
j^rt of Cuhnan's Library of Komance.

t
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TO A FUlJELN D Ui\ Ulrf MAiailAGE,

BT PARK BENJAMIM.

*Tis said tltut mnrria^c is lottery

—

And if llie siitiile be true as wise,

M7 friaiid, horn happy moat (bat lover he.

Who, ere tke drawing know* bi^U win apan !

A prize indeed ! rieher than Opbic^ gold 1

A virtuous woman of more real worth

Titan rubies—or the bidden wealth untold

In ocean carerns or de^ minea ef Eanh.

Ob, guard the (learare with a ouaec** carCi

And lock il safely in your inmost heort

;

Then will it keep its present lustre fair.

And of yonr very aool heeoine a part.

Like viiie and tree, may you together grow,

C\oH< intcrtwined^nbeedfui of the blast.

While your ufTi rtinns iincstranged shall glow,

And Truth, and Faiili, and Constancy shall last

!

THE iVlOUNTAlN OP THE BURMNG STONE;

A 8 T O li y 0 1- T U F. y I l; > T M (> N T i: /. (' U A .

Bjr (be •ul^or of *' L^ua,'' " Captalo Kid," Ike

, nr TWO PARTS.

rABT THK PIRST.

I.

In ihc centre of the present empire of Mexico, and

within the bordeia of the beautiful coontnroneeinliabi*

led by the ancestors of those wild and splendid savngcs,

the Coinanchccs, lies a chain of elevated atountaina

whose snowy peaks pierce the skies, le«»in» the vast

fields of cluuiJs ilortling midway between them and the

plains. Towanis ih-j sotitfi, ihry niakf ,i rnnjeslic curve

and enclose within their embrace a circle twelve leagues

in dinniectr, in the midat of which sleeps Uk« a lair

{•nrtlcn the valley of Alrnlo ( itself enclosed by a lake)

and the lovuliosl gem on the breast of earth. One of

theae mountaina ia loftier than the rat, and on ita anm-

mit burns a star-like bin/ c, \v!i:c!i is s '.id to he a single

diamond, but inaccessible to human reach. This peak

is hence called the ' Mountain of the Burning Stone.*

By day, the shining upcx {flows wiili ntl the dycsuf il.c

rainbow ; at night ita light ie like pale moonshioe.

At the time ofour story this valley waa the centre of

an empire now no more. Here was the palace and

throne of the emperors, and ihc centre of wealth, jwwer

and ma|;iiificcnce. lu its midst rose a proud city, gor-

Cooua witlv awalliMf doBMii aeedla-liko piMiaclM and
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majcst'f inwcn, tliroijg'i wliicli, tliviitin^ it into two
patts, flowed a stalely river wliicli, for more than a
ieaeue, reflected fivmi «thcr ahor^ on its ailver boaom,
two coniinncus lines of tcniplc^ pataess and edifices of
costly grandeur. '

On the throne of this glorious empire sal Ulto, the
last nionnrch of his race. He was haughty, imperious

and cruet. His fool rested open the neoka of bis sub<

jects, and his sceptre waa converted into a sword, which
hourly drankhttOianbkNMl. But Cylla, the only daughter

of Uiyd, was gentle as the dove in spirit
; as beautiful

as Lin, the Angel of the Flowers, and graceful as the

antelope that runs upon the mountains. The tyrant

bred his daughtar,and thai love was all thai homanized
liiii ii.iture.

II.

In one of the lesser streets of this gorgrcous capital

lived a pouc nct-iiiuk<:r, uhasc ^uio merit was his hon-
esty, and whose only income was the daily pitlanoa

earned by the toil of his hands. He was a widower

;

but Ucaveo,bad tempered its judgments with mercy,

and left bin a son to share h» lahoira and aolace his old

age. Montcruma, the name of this youth, was n. v

twenty years of age. Uis stature was lofty and his port

nobte ; while grace and beauty were stamped upon his

face and person. Hi:* ti'gnily was llialof virtue; his

beauty that of a gentle temper aod cheerful heart. He
was beloved and idolised all of hb rank, doated on
by his father, and despscd, so closely bad nature allied

him to them, by the nobles. Buck was Montezuma, a(

the period of our story.

UL

"Stnnd nridr, serf!" were t!ic stern tones of nn

oiBcer, addressed to a youth who, with a thousand

others was wutehing the procession of the emperor, his

nobles and tlif j i ioitr. of the Sun on their way to offer

sacrifices at each gate of the city, to propitiate the wrath

of their deity—for, rain had not fatten on the earth in

the space of four n.outlis, and ilm fii i oc sun had burned

up the harvests. The eyes of this youth seemed to be

Itzed More partiealurly on the princess Eyila, than on

the jpcctac'c.

Stand nside, serf!" and a glittering spear-point at

the same instant pricked the breast of the youth, who
caught it in his hand, and ere it conld penetrate, wrested

it from the noble's ^ri«p, broke it in twain, and east

the pieces disdainfully at his feet.

"Ha r *Ua tke alavo Monteaoma f* triad the infuri"

ated officer. "Bobos mocked as foil long. Cut bim
down!"
But ere the guard which wer« about the emperor and

Ills dauL'l'.tcr, am! which tliC ofTi'-or I' lmtnait'li d, could

obey this command, the crowd opened to the right and

left and reoeivod the destinod victim into their bosom.
** Hew your way lo him I" cried the noble. **Cnt

the slnres in pieces!" ,
" Nay, my sire, will you let bhiod bai^lKd on thie

SBOied time V* picod tbo tweet and enmtst voiee of tbo
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prioeess Eylla, wlio, riding ia the ehoriot bMlde the

emperor, \\m\ Nvitnessed ihis scene.

" They are ray slaves, and 'lu in tboir blood that I

fl4Mt> aboTfl tbeir \miU^ wu th* starn reply «r ibo

tyrant.

Nay, fallier!"

** Let tboin 4w ! mw yov not that the wrfralMlMi*'
" Xny, he did but prntr^i his fife."

"And wherefore should be dare save his iilo, when

mf officer ofthe gmrd waa pleased to take it 1"

•Nay—fiilbv I eee bow the poor people fall before

the w^n pons of ibc fierce guards. And look! ibcy press

up iLi fill the g'ap, and with their hcurts place a barrier

bctwuen iliy vcnreance and its victim!"

"Th.jK f uc should iheydi* V
"Spare hina—spare them—futhcr, for my sake bid

them hold ! Shall ByOa plead in Tshit**

" A? rail off your goardi^ Thoir iniolenee is

enough pum^lKd."

The lovi-;y pi uiccss fell upoa hisocck and gratelvlly

kiiaedhim, and with strange aflTection he returned it, and

then sternly bat!( the |irorpssion move on. But Eylla

—

for, cunu^ily lo gaze on a man fur wliom so many had

fiveD their Uvea, bad led her to acck him uui in the

crowd—did not pass on, crc she receivi'il fioni ll.t dark

eyes of iLe baodsome youth a look of grateful homage

•ndaeknowledgnient'—for, the geotleneaaofthe princess

drew her as rTC.\r lo t!ic Iic.u is of hrr svilijccts as the

aiemom of bcr father removed him from Uicm—so
Montcxuma felt it waa no insult for his gase, low aa be

was, to meet thai of ilic iniiiccss, arul lo lliank her for

ber ioterpoeilioD. But ihe mischief thai glance did is

incakuhble. The -princeaa rode on, but from that mo-

ment forgot the procession—her father—every thing but

the face of the youth fur whom she had interposed.

Her bosom at first was filled with curiosity to know
wliu l.t^' could be for wltfun men cast awuy their lives

;

and tli'.n h' l- ihuu^iits ran upon his lofty aspect and

noble bearing—dwell upon bis fiue eyes and beautiful

featurea. But the more she thoogbt, the mors bewii

dcrerl ^hf irrcw, {til nt Icn^'.h rcr Itcd to herself by the

approach of the procciision at the temple, she hung

her head in eanfasioii»and eoneealed the blush ofshame

Uiat crimsoned ber cheek wfthin the silken Atdeof her

vesture.

nr.

That niglit the lovely princess Eylla sat in her gor*

gmtis cli!iin!H r. lli r b'.i vc -, in rii li drcsscs, knet'Lij .it 8

distance with their I'uldcd hands laid across their bosoms,

silently watching the least sign of her will or gesture of

command. It wn?! moonlight, nnd the silvery flood

poui-cd in ut the open laiuce by which she sat, and fall-

ing upon ber feir forehead gave it the whiteness of

raiim mnrbic, with the soft lustre of the pearl. One
snowy baud, half in the moonlight, lialf in shade,

aostained her cheek. She was buried in deep thought,

and ever and anon, her snowy bo$om would heave and

iail, and from ber just parted lipa a low sigh escape.

All at once, she rose to her feet, and at tbo same instant

ber slarca flew and prostrated themselTee anmnd her.

" Ophie!, remain with mc ; flic rtit ofyou retire to

your couches, i need your altendaoce no longer, till

thedawn."

Slowly, with their Aces mrned towards ber, the tnb*

missive slaves retir(x!-.«wid the piinoeM was left atoM
with her confidante.

"Ophi«II"

'^'ouf highness," answered the lovely Peruvian

slave, fiull kneeling at the feet of Her mistress.

" Vou have heard that several men were slain to day,

as we passed through the city towards the (empleT**

"Nny, ymir highness, I ilid not. Bui ti^ scar-c a

day goes by without bloodshed, i doubt not ibtn day

has had its share,** replied the alave, with m nuxtnrs of

irony ;inf! srrrow in her marner.
" llist, minion. It is my father's unhappy disposi-

tion. Yet he levee me."

"So doc<> ilie :inn of Peru ; yes^ the tifer of the Ta-
catan loves his whelp.'*

** Have done, Cphiii," said the prlneeas, with some

sternness. She then added nvilH kii "Incs.-, "I Imm de-

tained tbeo 10 atrve me with thy ready wiu and well-

tried faithfulness. Listen I**

The slave bent her head reverently and gndMfntty

upon hei bosom, and bikntly awaited tbe comDunioa*

tion of the will of lier mistress.

" There was some corouotiOD to-day among the

populace, causcJ liy nn ntfcmpt of the officer of tbe

emperor's guard lo rcizc a youth who inadvertently,

and from too eager eirkyaity to witaaas the proeeasioB,

lhn;5t Iiimscif forword bifore the others. I Lcard him

called Monleauota. Know you such a one by name

in the city, and h» degree 7**

"Wiislic l^ill a.id kiii<;ly in his port, your Ligliiirss ?"

" He looked majesty himselil Such, meihinks, as a
prinee of the son sboold appear 1**

" Was he youthful withal?"

" Scarce the down had darkened his lip, and .the scis>

sors had never yet touched his flowing locks of jet."

"Did ho smile like the fun tn May; and wus his

eye like a diamond set in jet upon a grMUad of pearl,

flashing fire and speaking intelligence 7**

The same, OpMCL Thou bast seen him, maiden V*

" he h:»uj;hty, yrt his haughtiness blent wiil> ihe

modesty, lesscaing his degree, and while be looked, \f kt

baked on thee, did bis eyes, white they ^zed, aecm no

plead thy Ibrfiveness for Iha dea^ na they coromHted

itP
'"Thoa hast* painted him to the very aemblaaee,

chit," said tbe princess, laughing and blushin:^, ns she

detected a smile lurking in tbe dimpled moutb of ber
confidante.

After taking one or two itims throu:;h.the apartment,

she stoppL'J niiJ turned to the fair Penivinn, in "whmc

cast duH ii, ytl knowing look, siic delecietl ilje know-
ledge of what she had not yet dared lo confess to hcreelC
*' Oj.^Ktl," ?aid she, " be r'aillifc! and secret. Seek cnl

this Montezuma. I would see a youth for whom men
so freely east away their Uvea, aa I kave thisday aeon

them do.''

" Your highness, he is a net-maker's son."

**The better still. lfh» be not princely born, it were
better he were at the other end of the degree. Go—I
would see him. Use what other instruments thou wiU
to aid thee. But be speedy, discreet, and both cunning

and wise as the fabled Anaconda of thy own land !"

The slave prostrated herselfat the feet of her mistress;

then rising, reverently kiised her hand and glided from

the ebanber ; whilo tbi lovely Eylla, bar viiiin bosom
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tortured and bewildered by a thousand new and strange

Iboaghts, yet all pleasing, reseated herself in the win-

dow and gNsed Tneantty upon a range of gardens, villas,

fountain!, towers nh'\ ^l^vntm, all mingled in gorgeous

c«inft!sion, and lying like a ntia|rir 5cenc !)oitf at!i tlif: rii-

diance of tiic moon, which flooded all with a light !>»

imllow that the whole aeeMtd to be eeen thraugh a

eea of tmiejNiTent silver.

V.

In llie door of a lowly hut of reeds and OMts, in a

temoie quarter of the capital, sat en aged men roend-

in^ nefj by the light of the moon ; the licanis of wliidi

rested like snow-flakes on hiit white bead. Suddenly a

ehedow passed between kun end bis light, and he

look': !

" Wi l -(line, Montezumn, my child. I have beguiled

the hours waning thy coming, by putting a stitch, as

well es my oM eyes will let me, here and tbers in the

net. You are pale."

" I lirivr need to be pale, sir i" said tbe youth, casting

himse I f u
f
»un a settle beeide the door. "He who carries

the ruddy cheek of n careless heart, at this time, lovee

not his country, and has no manhood. Wc arc a nation

of slavey father—but light has broke in upon as. The
iyrant ehall die, end man*e blood ehall no hmger be

CP'tntcd water !''

" liuah, boy,'^said the old roan, tilling his shaking

finger.

"There has blood been il this diir, nn ! wcrf it

not that the tyrant was the father of the fair princess

Eylls, I would slay the slayer with my own bond."

"Hist, son—my child, silence! Speak not such words

!

sprok noi ao loud ! Ere this thy words hare been caught

up, niid swift wings are bearing ihem to the emperor's

ears. Wlua aiielh theo?"

"I have whispered rebellion," contiimctl il,o yrmiv:;

man, heedless of his father's words, " in the willing ears

of thirty tboueand of my fellow alevee—

"

" Sun, s'ln—sf c, vtc are not iilone—Ho wears the rm-

peror's lircry. Thou art lost—lost— lost! Did 1 not bid

thee keep diencer* And the parent flong himself die*

tru tL'iily on the neck of his wtii.

The young man rose quickly, as be saw a stranger

approach the hovel, and placed hie bend in hie bosom.

But without making further demonstrations of prepa-

ration for a hoeiile meeting, he proodly and, calmly

awaited him.

"Is iliis the nbode of Mclef, the net-maker?" de-

manded the stranger, baa({htily addrceeinf the old

man.

"It ie; whet would you with myfhthert" replied

the young man.

"Then thou art Montezuma, his son. I have ao

order to guide thee to the pehMC."

"Lead on. I urn rmdy to Jic— for niy Mcoc! wil!

turn to fire and kindle a flame that the tyrant's blood

can alone extinguishV
" H.1, this is language i"

" Plain enough foraootirtier'B ear. Farewell, father."

"Nay, thou shalt not die—stay—stay—oh, my son

—

niy—my son !"

" Farewell, old man !" he said fer lingfy as he I lid the

fainting form of his parent on the settle he had himself

Jnsi oeevpied. "Now sir, lend oa to the eupwor I*

'
I' ^^^s^g

VL

The moon rode high toward* midnight, scarce touch*

ing with its nearly vertical beams the outer verge of

tho window in the apartment of the prineees, when
Lhe door opened, and the "^Itvc Ophi£l SofUyenteted

uud stole to the feet of her mistress.

"Well, OphifilP

•'He is witliotit."

"Who went lor him?"
"

"Icsl"

"Thy lover."

Tbe slave blushed and hung her bead.

"What ssid he when bidden t"

"Th it he wouM nhcy the emperor's commands, Mid

spoke some other words of fearful imporL**

*'*Tis well I woqM that he, es well as the meesenger,

should think *tbbymy father's commands. AdmiiMm."

The princess arranged her robes in more graceful

folds, ond with an nir of mingled majesty and conde-

scension, prepared to receive the young man, ns the

slave ushered him into her pre'cnre. As ho entered, his

port was haughty, and his eye tlashcd round defiance,

as he seemed to seek out the person of the emperor.

But tlif Iov(. !y f irm of the princess meeting, insli aii, hn

glance, hia whole bearing changed ; lhe eye lost its fire,

and assumed softer light ; the lip its curl ; and the

nspt'ct i\nJ piirt of defiance was coiivcilod into one of

devoiioa and geotknese; and he kneeled reverently

faeibce her, with bis hands on hie hnaeU The princess

niMlrari the insunt chaega^ Md a blush Of pIsMore

increased her loveliness.

** Thou art called Montezums, the son of Melefthe

net-maker ?"

"lam the low-bom sI.ivr ttiou hast named, lovely

princess," he answered, wiih as much of proud soon

as the preseneo of his royal mistress would permit him

to nssumc. This espreuioo of feeling did not escape

her notice.

* MMbioke, thou wert the cease of • certahi Himntt

in iho streets to day ?"

" Hoble princess, in as much as you juJgc me to

have done wrong, I confess my error. But neither

f, nor tin y ulia died to protect my poor life, have

1 done wrong against the tyranU Forgive me, lady—

I

had fbrgoltefi, looking on thy gentle feee, tbo« wert hk

dauglr.. r. But if I oflend, iJiou hast only to orrfrr me

to the block—and death frofn > !; v hand were better than

hfc, with thy father'a (bet -o oiy neck."

" You are ovei^basiy, Montezuma. I would a^dc

thee, bow thou, so young, and of your degree, hast

gained such influence over the souls of men I Who
weold die thus fbr the emperor 7 None.*

*• It is because I am a man."

**Hol this to tbe daughter.**

« Paidon. It should beve been said to the eire.'*

"Thy spirit is l<xi (juiok. It becomes not thy sta-

tion. If my fttibcr has injured lliee, let me niooe.

Whatcan I do Ibr thee 7**

Nay, speaR not to me so gently—I cannot bcnr if

and burying his face in his hands, hewas for a moment

overcome with emotion. The princess weS affected

and was also silenL

r orgivc my weakness, your highness—but it is

past now. Your gentleness to roe, has saved yoor

Miw>k kilWhNn,Md perhajpo hit life.*
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" Speak, quickly—whal iriMn y«u /'*

" I will confess ttll, and lh«n iMe, knowiaf that 1 have

not Mrnck tbe blow ibat abould muka you wtMcbcd."

H« toohtd iiM|iiiriBg;ly m lh« «Uv«^ and iImb at the

princess, and was sifent.

" Ophiel, wail in the ante-room." The princess and

tbe yoiiii^ conspi rator were left alone. He then unfolded

to her the whole conspiracy, which has hreti }iitiie(I cit,

and explained minutely its past progress and present

•Utfl, and iu ttliniMie aim. Bba liatcned with ninglcd

forprisr, terrnr nnfJ ndmiration.

The moon b«f/t.n to pour iu fading light into the wes-

tern window of the room, ere the prioflNa ealled the

wondcrirc; Ophit'>l, nmJ t lule her see tlmt tfifi voiip^;

awn was reconducted in safety and secrecy to his abode

In tbb imanriew, the firinee« detected her leee tor

the youth, and to Iier pleased surprise discovered \iis for

herself. Cupid is a true democntt. Ue knows no rank.

The youth eneouraged by the princess, and ready to stake

all upon a cast, at length did boldly confess his daring

passion, and ih^n piepired his mind for death> But to

bia aorpriee and joy, ihe gentle and lofcly woman, not

only Uaianad lo htai, but in her turn eoofessed her love.

Here was a singular and wonderful spectacle to human
eyes ! a princess and a peasant vowing to each other,

lore undying, lore unchanging, love eternal. Here
hod L'fve fully t"5t,ib!it-!»cd the axiom, that "two ex-

tremes meet." lie hud magicaUy brought together

Iwo noble apiriia that Nature and Fortune bad aan-

dei«d widely. Well hath Maria del Oeadmta

ftmsd a e»ai

rART TBB SBOOHP.

I.

Three nontha paaied awey, end in the interin the
lovers inet frrrjm nily, and ;is l!ii> violfits that grow in

couples are sweetest scented, so sweater and deeper
grew their lore by frequent mingling of their young
hrnrt.s. Tn a politic female it would bate been policy

to have cherished the iove of a handsome youth, whose
word eoald arm fifty tbomand mco within the capital's

walls; and in case of her oomin; to the throne, the

moet refined diplomacy, to have secured the safely of

her empir«! by permitting so dangerous a pcrsiun lu^hure

it. r>iil F.ylitt was no poliiiL-iiin, and knew nothing of
diplomacy but that of the h, u i. Ai Icnt^ih a rumor
reached the ears of tlie cmperur, tliai at night the
priooeM re<-eivt;d •^iuImi vistterroma nan indieguiea,
whosecmdi to h.ivu tVtL in^re^is and rtjrcis from the

palace at oil houm between twilight and dawn. Mon-
tezuma was watched, and followed* and eoen to enter
the wing containing the apnrtmcnts of thr prinress.

Word was caavcyed to tlie emperor, who.aooa after
' aUandad by hie guarde, anannouneed, entered euddenly
her room. The lovers were discovered—Montezuma,
Stiated allUc feel of his lovdy rotstresa, alien lively lis-

tening with upward gasns, while aha waa teluting some
intc resting talc, her snowy Angara the while half hid-
den among his raven locka,

Sdaa the traitorooa alave 1*

Eylla shrieked at the aound of hie, terrible voice,

which gave ibe 6ni intinatioii ofhis pi««aiioe,aad the

next instant, true to her love and her womanhood^

threw herself between the soldiers and her lover.

" Back ! Touch him not !"

" Seize him !" shouted the m ->iiirch,with VehelBetMa.
" No-no—hold, I coenaaodr
"Spear the hound !"

*' Through my heart, then seek his."

The j;ti.Tr<I^ hesitated. Phr ruicjlit this moment to

adiires« the enraged emperor. "Faiiter! listen. Bid

the goRMh iirait withoot the door, fie oumot eeeape

'A\t n, and hear onr word !"

'i'|HMinv}X^Oi gazed on her penetratingly a moment,

and then wseed hia hand fbr the soldier* to withdraw.

Till- (hr< c w. ro !fft tf^L'crhcr. TliC nr>r.:in'h, restless .-h

a caged tiger, pacing near the door—the young man
standmg atlent, proud and eafan belbre him.

"Now, traitress !"

" Nny, I am wantii^ nothing in my love or loyalty to

my king and sire,** ahe aaid, approaching and kneeling

before him;—"Hear me, my father! You have oncB
loved your EyIU ! Have you forgotten how in infancy

I sat upon your knee—and how, ns I grew older, each

morning llaid upon your pillow the sweetest flowors,

nor left your couch until you bod kissed me. And
when I got to be a maiden grown, and thou werl sick,

nigh unto death, how I watebed thy couch and eooled

ihy hrow, nnd Jiil yoii not s.ny I wus n h'r'-s'ntt to theO^

and liiat you owed your liie to my tender nursing?**
" My cUM—Eylla r.
"Thou nrt ninrcrl. I see rPtiirnin^ !nve for thy*

only daughter in the gentler beaming of thy eye. Fa-
ther, I know you lova yonr own Bylta." A« ehe apoho
she softly rose, nnr} like a child climbing its parent's

knee, slid upwards into hia arow, and bid her head
confidingly upon hia breast.

" WhiU would yoii, r.y]].\ ?" and his voice was aire<^

liooale, and ho looked tenderly down apon her, and for

themoment 4brgot the prUBce of the object of hia lata

wrath.

" Hii life, father, and thy forgiveneM !"

Herwords recalled the emperor to himseif. Hetlang
her from htaii y«t atilt riw dong lo him aa ho airado op
to the young mnn.

" Ua ! tiitulanks I have seen that fucel"
" Thou hast, emparar.'*

"Who art thou?"
" Montcxuma, the net-maker's son."

"Eylh^ is it ao7 Tbia alaTO-tfaia aorf, thy pan.
mour?"

" My betrothed husband !"

'* PrineeaeEylla, thoo lieat whh ihy fidae tongue r
*• I have spoken truth, father."

" Then your lales are linked. The deepest dun-
geon of the priaon ahalt be yovr abode, till you got the
belter of this madness. But, by the hrij^lir s n , u I had
adoubt, (jret I aeo not why I should not) ot' ihv iinn-^r,

I would alay thee, with my own hand, i,ut: iLy lx**>m

heaved twice more."

"Father, for my life 1 ca-c not—the dungeon does
not terrify me. It h Uiy displeasure I t'ceL I am
innocent I"

" I believe il;ce, for tninc own lionnr's <??.\ir ; frr nf'rr

this Ihy word hath little weight with mc. Yet thou
shall not go unpnoudied. Hoi withoot thoie. SoUton^
two of yoa giiard thin woman to tbo Inepor of mf
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palace prison. Entreat her gently, mind you, and bid

the jailer on his life see ihnt she suffer no roughness :

for, if she be a prisoner, slic is no loss the dau«;hter of

your emperor. For you, sir, for whose crime I cannot

find • miim—I will iovMt for thee a death that shall

in srymfr dr^reo nv^i^nirr it. T>i"\r htm offto thr- ftrthf r-

most dungeon beneath the nrer. If he escape, the lives

of «*oi7 aoldier oCmy guard «b«]l pay for bia.**

Wiih'Hii a word, cilmTy nml ilignified, with nnfy

sorrow at the princess' fate shading hia countenance,

the young ima was led (hmi the •parMMnl to bewRM
the oecu|Miit oflhe Amgcon.

II.

The imprisonment cf the princess lasted but a few

lieiira. The emperar, after the first excitement was
p.isl, felt the fatlicr return to his bosom, ond sent for

her to his presence. The result of this interview—to

judge from ihe expicaeion of the face of the princess

w h > n '^f I r met OpbiAl—did not [eeie her qnite destitute

of hope.

**Yotl ere pardoned!*' exetaiined the jdyful slave,

flying and throwing; Iicrsrif nt her feet.

He h:i3 forgiven me. I have told bint all— tljc con-

spirncy nr>d alL**

" And what said he ?"

"It made him more thoughtful thnn nngry, nnd he

asked many questions about him, then shook his head,

walked the room and muttered. I ronid only hear by

piece-meal, ' 0/ po/tcy

—

no heir mt/frlf-~thf sfcuntij of

tht tmpire-—a noMc htaring—htHerfor my $uecei»(rr than

9 tuNt^iwW lkUk^tl-~9h*l0M9 Urn lee-Ms fn/bmce
arnom: tht pfop!r—nrt*olUale fte umpire,* J eould hear

nothing consecutively."

**Mork ne, my noble ntttiees—you will yet be

bnppy
" I cannot tell you, Ophiel. He kissed me—"
«<Whol"
"My f.itlior, niiiiinn—when I lofi liim— but I trem-

bled when I looked iit his face and saw how daik his

eyes were, ffe deres not slay him, for be knows he

will slu" l>is ilnuiibtrr wii!i i!.e same blow."

" What do you think will be done with him—that is,

provided the emperor doee not five bim to yoa for a

Buabnnd ?"

Silence, Ophifel, child ! He shall not liUr

"And if they keep him in prison, woman's wits can

get bim out."

" As I left him, my f.uher bedeme meet himIn coun*

cil enrly on the morrow."
" I ausmr something from ibis."

"May it be of good," was the foreboding rrply.

Thus speaking, the unhappy princess, accompanied

by her attendania, retired to her apartment for the

nigbt.
HI.

The enaulflg day, in the imperial hall of justice, sate

ihfi emperor, sole jtirlj^e nfid arbiter of rvrry ratine

brought before this fearful tribunal. His word was the

law—with him lay Ihe power of life and death. He
wns fnlhmnrd in <:r;irutciir, conmit nsurntr with li's

fiigh station, surrounded by bis stately nobles and glii-

terinc court. A jewel of great snss, ofmingled hoes, a nd
d.i .'Irn;: as ilic si:n, bl i/ni on his crown. Before him,

on a marble slab, elevated above the floor, stood his

^jMscntioner, hoMins in hie band and resting upon it, a

gigantic sword, gleaming in every beam. On the right

of the emperor and a step below him, on a llir in' nf

j)cnr! inlaid with gold, sat the princess Eylla, pale and

drooping, yd observant of nil that }>ns.scd. She was

attendedtqf abrillianigalaxy of the ladies of her court.

Tlic PTTippror wfis stern and silent, nnd ttirmph from

lime to time his daughter ca«t a glance furiivt-iy up>

wmdfl to read bis face, its ezpreieion foiled her inter*

prct.ntion. It affrirdrd neither hope nor f?esp."iir. The
emperor now waved his hand—a trumpet sounded

—

and, loaded to the earth with chains, tbe yoatbfal prt>

sorer w\t<; bioiv^ht into the presence of his judge.

Without trial—without even naming the ofTcncc with

which be was chorged—tbe emperor, after gazing on

him a moTncnl, <\ ]iii< hmcnt to miu who stood at

the foot of the throne, and bad^ him road it aloud.

Instantly the trtunpets soonded thriee thrice « herald

cried "Long live the emperor, the brother of the sun

and governor of the universe T-and thrice again tbe

trumpets resounded.

"It is known to all the world that the prstent daz.

Zlin:: stone which aJorii.s llic imfitri.il Lirtwn, wns fnjnd

njorc thiin one tljousand years I'go in llie liiiont of a
condor, which fell dead in the court of the palace.

From the varicy of iis 1nies niul its bri!linney, there

remains no doubt that it wns brought from the glitter-

ing peak 0f4be Moontam oftbe Burning Stone. Every
diamond havinf its mate, it li is been li.e aMibilion of

numerous emperors to obtain the mate to this ; and it

is estimated that more than a million ofstates^ prisoners

have perished in the eoiirHc of ngts, In cmli a voririf^ to

purchase their forfeited lives, by rcacluog the aammiu
As yet no baman Ibot has trod |t^ and tbe dfamend ia

yet unobtained.

"Now, inasmuch ns Montezuma, son of Melef the

net»maker, has been adjudged a traitor, he is hereby

condemned to be conveyed fiorn hence, closely guarded
and in chains, to the foot of the Mountain of the Burning

Stone, and there released. If he ascend the uiountum
and return with the mate to thi:, stone or a stone of it*

like, be shuti not only be iianiomd lor fiis treason, but

shall receive in marriage llu, princess Cylla, and succeed

the emperor in the empire. If ho refuse to go up or

fail in the attempt, he ?sh,i!I die an i;.'rioni:nntis death,

by llie axe of the executioner. Long live tiic emperor,

jost and wiae,**

Thrice the trumpets sounded, and amid the acclama-

tions, murmurs of sorprise and adulating shouts of tho

enslaved people, high above which rose the wild shriek

of the princess, the emperor dissolvnl li e asMMrtblcd

court and retired within the inner chambers of the

palace.

ir.

Niybt l .ii! <i<Mrecly begun to veil the streets nf the

capital in gloom, ere tlie private postern that gave
aeeeaa u> tbe qtiarter of the palace ocenined by the

princess Eyil t w:>s- nuit ieu -H- Ojun. '!, ;intl a femnic

Egure came forth with her mantilla closely drawn nl>oul

her form and covering ell ber face, save one lively eye.

Hut wlih all Ik r c ire, each pnsscr-by knew ht r u>W
i.'phiei, tiie favorite fclave of the princess. After sur-

veying the ground about her, to see that she was unob*

served, she hastily darted across the street into the

shadow of a temple, and swiftly pursued her way
through many windings and arross many squares, until
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she came to a dilnpitated buildinf^, ^vlii. h tiad formerly

been the abode of • minttter oT sut^ who, with hw

wbola hinify, bod b««tt iMhMded within iu chsmben

for Inuon. It was now the abode of a sorceress, who,

to mnny olher marvellotw science*, added ibe kiiowlcdse

of tho secret virtues of all herba,ao that bj her art and

akill she could both convey death ihroiigh the eye end

Kslorc life by a breath.

At the sunken portal of this dread abode, tiie fciualc

IMwed to look about her, end then with e hetiiaiing,

yet onward step, she rntrred bcn**ith tlic nrcli, and

crossed the deserted hatl. At its extretniiy she came

to a low door, at which,' after heettating an inatani, the

knocked. A R(fiii vi'irc bade iu r fii'.tr. UlTiti' Iicr (

sat the woman she sought, lo a few words Upbiii

toM her of the teves of the pnnceee and orMootecmw, I

and of his sentence.

" Why do ye come hither, maiden 1^ demanded the

Boreems sternly, after the slave bad ended.
*' For the aid of 3roar ert and wonderfii knowledge.

For, the princess Eyila, who hiis sent me hither, has

heard that thou wert skilltd in all the mysteries of

cnation, and that to tlicc arc unfolded the hidden

sprirrrf of life. Slio r>i>-.v asks ihe exorcise of this

power m her t'avor and that of the poor youth who will

SBBwdly pertah elee^ Canst Ihon do nothing Ibr hhn,

tnr'llif r

" The princess Eylln is gentle, fair, and virtuous.

She shall be obeyed. Weit my retnm."

Tlif iict rrss 1< T( tlic ri mm by .1 (bior bitlierto iir.prfn,
|

and Ophiil remained with her heart tlirobbing between

hope and fear. In a lew minutes the woman retnoed

and piiiced in her band a small sealed packageb with

these words

:

**Flaeethis in hie handa^ and iMve (1m teac Ibr hie

manhood and his lofty lovn. 10 '•eeomplbh* Depart
speedily as thou earnest."

Ere Opbiel could thank her or question her of the

eonients of the paekage, she was gone.

V.

Tlic succccdtnc; morninjr a^>;in(l nf a thmssnnd soldiers

marched out of the northern gate ot the city; their

numbers ecrring rather to add dignity to their miaeion,

tli;\!i as neces'^ary [omiariJ the clj.iiiied [irisniur, wlio

moved with a proud step and unbroken bearing in their

centre. The 6rst ni|;ht they eneamped within a league

of the mountain. Tin: youth slept in his guarded lent,

and hi.s dreams were of love and ambition ; for a stout

heart like bis and one that loved so truly did not des-

pair of sticctss, even where his path was over tho fool-

•iirps f f n million who liad goi c bi fcre Iiim, ai.d leA

their bones bleaching on the mounium side. At mid-

night bis dreams of EyIla were disturbed by a eKght

toKch on liis sli'ii.ililf r. TIo siar:f-il, (ijjcncd his ryes,

and beheld an indistinct tigure gliding from the tent,

without waking the tired and sleeping guards, who,
druilitlc*';, til jiijl't tlitir pri-onn's snfety sufficiently

secured by his heavy chains—he at the seme moment
discovered that something had been left in bie band.

Instin « ly he liasiily concenlnl h in his bosom, and

turnin°; over with clanking dtnins, which roused bis

goaidians, once more sank to slumber.

With the rising sun the camp was in motion^ and
under a select gnaid of one hondred men, the prisoner

was led to ill'- fi'Oi of t!i(^ mniuu.Tii) atul ilivc^stt'fj r.f bis

chains. The captain of the guard then embraced him,

for he had eompossion on bis youth snd gentienin
and wisbin;;:: Lim success, accompanied hint a Ibw
paces on bis way, and bade bim fareweiL

For (be firsit two miles the assent was comparatively

easy* But at length the young man, of whom the sol-

diers never lost sight, reached the region of f ma!
snow, against which his dark form vvas but jost rclVved,

appearing like a speck, which, save that they had c0f»>

tinued to keep ti in their eye^eooM not have be«a
detected.

When the yonng Montezuma, after great hardship

^ iiiird tb.R re^rion of r'.prrtn! wintrr, the vrri^ of which,

tiir down tlic mountain, was artificially whitened with

myriads of bleeehing bones of thoee who had perished
brforc bim, but which made him no fiinter hcnrted, he

fau^cd to survey the icy pyramid that pierced nearly a

league higher into the akies; preeenting to the eyes of

those below one polisbc<l rone nf ^liucriti:^ snow,

crowned by the starry gem that bad burned on its

crest lirom the first day of creation. Notwithstanding

the probable fatal end of the attend MoniesQma,
after gazins upwnrd awhile and seeing many fisstires

in the sides of lite (glacier invisible to those below, re-

solved 10 make it. Lying down on the last spot of
vcrdiirp to rest his weary limbs, be rcp woti f;>r an liour,

and then with a bold spirit and inspinng himscif with

the thought of Eylla-ha began (o seale the ky steefi.

rie iiad tni!cfl two hi'>urs Rnd won but a twentieth part

of his way, w hen, as overcome by the coki and exertion,

be was about to admit into hb mind despairing doubts

of success, a small packa;^e M\ from bis bosom, and

after sliding down a hundred fieet, lodged in a deep

eleft of the Racier. It recalled to hb recollection the

fnystcrious visit of the prcci illng ni:jlit-, wliicii, niitii

now, Imd iu>t entered bis mind ; and he rapidly de-

scended to recover it. On opening it be found a inma-
parcnt substance like gum, of a delightfal fragranoo^

enclosed in parchmcni, on which was written (bcM
words

:

" Tke gxim of the herb Hud ctHOahuA At flimcif^^
Itff. Ei't .s/drrrri^-'y iit w:rninf,noon mtl fvr, (md thy

slrengtk shaii be as Uu hih, und neUher the /our ettmtntt

ner tkt Itoe great prinei^fM qf Aeaf and etid sAsB hsse

pt^rrr crrr thee. Child' Uu tm, rim tff rsc^mid ft-

joke in thif strength.*^

The vfoary iroung roan, ready to aink under fatigue

and cold, arul !ii'.!icrtii jusit about to s]\-f. ui< tbc furtlie;-

ascent in despair, placed a small particle of the gum be-

tween his lips. It instantly diaeolved, and suddenly he

iVtl n nrw j>rinrip!c of life. T!v; slni^narl l)lo',>d M Mrni-

ed and glowed in bis stificning veios ; bis bean leaped

;

hissinews became strong ; his spirits eheeriul and fall

of elasticity ; and hope and anticipated victory once

more iillcd his soul. Ue was a new being. He feit

the streii>;Ut of an immortal, and the enduring power of

the tireless sun. His first- impulse Waa to spread his

hands in gratitude to this visible dispenser of life and

hent, who wjisat that moment desccndmg the western

horizon to light unknown realms beyond ilsvmge. Thsa
carefully placing thf rt inaintlrrofthpci'm in hi? vesture,

be sprang up the icy cone with the strengtli and deemess

of a chamois. Upwavi and onward, and still npwnid^

unwearied and nncMitBg^ ha kapt kit skywaid way.
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till the aaloiiiabed troops below, who bad followed liim

until he appenre<l like a minitlc sjuck on n snnw-whitc

spire, could scarcely see him, and soon (he mountain

mists snd twilight veiled htm from their new.

Three days and nights ihcy remained encamped at

the foot of the mountain, and he did not re-appcar.

His death was then considered certain. The camp

wasordcroi t» be striMk,aild (he soldien rstarncd to

the cnpitiil. Tlie emperor received the news of the

failure and death of die bold aspirant for his crown,

with undisguised delight. For, in sending him thither,

he had only sent liim to a more !ina:prtnr: speeicn of

dealh than he could have received from the axe of the

headsman. The firineess, though strack with deep

grief, gave not riwny to dcspnir, for thorc was an

anchor of hope in her soul to which she secretly

clang;

yi-

The J;\y fjUowing the rclmn of die troop's, an em-

bassy from the Inca of Peru arrived at the court of ihc

emperor, to negotiate a marriage between the heir ap-

parent to his tlironf nnt) iJit; princess Eylta. This pro-

position at once met with the approbation of the em-

peror, who was desiroQsto seeore his daughter against

farther attachments of a like natun. with t!inl from

which he had just rescued her. The princess Cylla,

therefore, was eommanded to prepare herself for the

nnptials, by proxy, to talie place itie third day after

the arrival of the embassy. The limits of a story will

not permit us to tnier into the feelings of the princess

on this announcement. She consented and obeyed,

beraiise she looktd for a diversion in her fiTor ere the

fatal hour arrived—for she had not yet given up Alon-

lexuma.

The bridal hour arrived, and the proudr i liall oTllie
j

Imperial palace was goq^usly decked with banners,

hangings of gold and crimson, and innmnerable suns

composed of diamonds and precious stones. The pride

and pomp and magnificence of the nobles was displayed

in a degree hitherto unapproached. The emperor, ar.

rajred in bis imperial rubca, was surrounded by his

fniTf!—the prtnctss Eyila, in robes of snowy white,

siiiinii:; wii'i pearls, and her bright hair ^littcrinsr with

jewels, stood on his right, her hand in his— ivlul: the

proxy of the prince of Peru ?tooJ dn his left. 'J'ho

first words of the ceremony had begun to be spoken by

the high priest «l thb sun, when ii sudden eommotton

nl iht entrance of the hall drew all eyes and interrupted

the rites. The color came like a flash of sun-ligbt to

the pale eheek of the princess, as she looked ap at the

sound. The ncxtmomcnin noWc yoiuli, tiijipnifii-i ntly

attired in cloth of gokl, silk and velvet, with a dazzling

coronet on his brows, in which bisied a crescent of

diamonds, each of which rivalled in size and splendor

that on the im[>erial crown, strode through the throng

of courtiers, who made way for him as he adraneed,

and coming within the circle about the monarch, knelt

hi fori- Iitm, holding extended in his right hand a single

diaiuuit'J of wonderful size and beauty. Instantly

every eyo acknowledged it to be the eoaiuerpart of that

on the iinfK l io! diadem.

** Montezuma ! It is Idontczoma 1" cried a hoodred

voieea.

**l am Hontesoowt* was iba reply of the youof

nuui, l i^ ng from his knee and looking proudlyanMnd

;

but his eye softened as his clnnrr, fi "! on the lovely

princess, who, between surprise and joy, was near fointc

ing in the arms of her attendants. I am JWmtanmM,
and have cnmp, en pevor, to tl iini tJio rcw.nn! of my
success. Behold the twin-diamond ro that in the regal

crown 1"

Aa he spoke, he rlt v-.tcd it n!oft, in joxta- position
with that on the crown, and placed it to erery eye in

full comparison. A load shout aoknowledged the like-

ness), and then Montezuma plaeed it id the bands of
the surprised monarch*

Without speaking, the emperor took (he hand of the

trembling, joyful EyIla, and placed it in that of lha

proud youili ; and as thus together tl)c beauteous pnir

stood before the throne, the heart of every one present,

not excepting that i f the imperial parent himself, coiw
fcssod that Nafiirc hail formed them tor each other,

though, hitherto, fortune had place;d them widely apart.
The toad acelamatioos that huled them ceased with a
wnrc nf the emperot^ band, and h« tbosaddressed the

bridegroom

:

"Take her, Mowtiioiu tub Fiasr. The word of
an crnpcror \v;is ptcil^rd and is redeemed. The prc-at

Sun hath destined thee to become the progenitor of a
new race of emperors. Long may thy race lira and
poacefiil'y rergn. Hut the Spirit of prophecy tells mo
that a thousand years will be the end of thy empve,
and that the last of thy name shall beoome the slave of
a chief, whose coming shall >)c from tba rising of the

sun, and from a world unknown to ours.**

The emperor (hen removed the crown from his head,

and placed It upon the brow of the hnppy prinecsa.

The rites were once more renewed, nnd the voice of

the high priest, once more lifted up, made the noble

Montezuma aiid lorely Eytia one. The hand of the

emperor then placed them on the throne, which their

descendants Ailed for many centuries, until the last

bearer of the proud name of Monlecoma kst his em-
pire, his power and his ITe, by the hands x f inv iji rs,

whose coming was from the rising of the sun, and
whose pathway was detuned with blood.

IMPROMPTU TO A LADY BLUSIIINa.

nt c. r. BomiaH.

The lifres f;»intly to the roses yield,

As on thy k>vely cheek they struggling vie,

(Who would not strive npon so sweet a ficM

To win (he rii isUrv ?)

. And thoughts are in thy speaking eyes rereslod.

Pars as the fiiont the prophet's rod unsealed.

I could not wish that in hy bosom anght

Should e^er one momcnl^s transient poin awaken.

Yet can't regret that thou—fiwgiTa the thonghi—
A< flowers when shaken

Will yield their sweetest fragrance lo the wind,

Bbould, raflcd tho^ betray thy henvenly mind.
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TH£ HISTORY OF TIROINIA.

Utdi.iUJ 10 Mrs. M. B. C of S., CharJes City C^only, VirpJnla.

Tho iiistory of our own CoiuaioDwoalLh vatrlla our

peculiar Modf. We ara, howcwr, toaecmtomed from

our rli;! 'IioMil to ndmirp ihn i^rrir.(5ciir of Ancient king-

doms und republics, loomiug to a ftila^ moi^uiuide

through the mUu of time and distonce, that oar own

country has come to be lonk, ,! nji n as lailitr tamu and

•omaton-place. We Luve becu so occupied wilii Uiat

•Kriee ofatnpendoiH evenCa that agitated Europe daring

tbtlaalagc, whose echoes have hurdly yet died away

on the ear, that wc have wauled leisure to bestow on

our own more simple and homely annnis, and thus, amid

these 'towering gngs and aMgo>;s,' the history uf ihia

old C«^mmonwcaiih appears to b« forgotten. As no

man u luito to his valtt Jt cbambrt, so it would seem

as if it were impossible for our own country to look

heroic to ttj. Added to this, the lava of parly contintuil'y

Tomilcd up from a thousand volcanic cratera, pours m-

eeasantly over the tend, wiiherinf in it* track die lovely

fluwcrs of tJi^i: anJ intriiKisii) ; i\nJ in the excitements

cff the present, we forget the Icsauna of the past. Lei

us retire from the dio of thia party war&te, which is

the stigma and threatens to be the rum of ilic rciiublic
;

let us quit the arena of strife and repair to the seques-

tered haimi of the muses ; let ua fly the pdsoned

chalice of laoemr and animosity and hatred, and taste

that purer t>anquel of occtar and ambrosia that lies

neglected around us.

It has been supposed by some of our philosophers,

that the populntion of tl.c world before the flood was

more numerous ihan l\L the present day ; and from the

extraordinary iriu^cvity of the antediluvians, it has

b^cn inf'Trt'il limi ilicy were ndv.uiccd to a far higher

pitch of perfection in science and the arts, in agricul-

ture, commerce, afebitecture, navigation, and tha like,

thr'.n h-is ever been attaine<l ^inrc tl.c ibi i;lj:nicniof the

period of liuman life. Will geology allow us to sup-

poee that this Virginia of 1839, which we inhabit, was
pto[.'l':il lit i'ji'c tin- 1 PeriKips llu.; cofijssal iiiam-

niolh once trod her aoiL Primeval giants may have

feasted on Back River oyster* and eanvass>backed docks

of the Potomac—here some ' Jubal may have struck

his chorded slkell,' and some patriarchal Mcihusaleh,

with a snowy beard of centaries, may have pastured

his flocks and herds on the verdant dedivitie* of the

Blue Ridgc.

The beds of mr»i inc shells found dcposiltd on Uic

highest ranges of the A1lc{;hanies, confirm the Mosaic
nrrnunt of a universal deluge, and indirntc tliat this

[Krriion ot the globe has been buried a thousand

fttboms under water. The antediluvian VirginioM (if

there were nny Ruch,) who dwelt within reach of tlio

mountains, doubtless at that appalling conjuncture,

betook themselves to their sommitB for aalhty ; whose,

minj-linj^ thrir slirirks with t!io cri; s of \\tl(l bcnsts,

and the roar of waters, and the wailings of the tem-

pest, and the last thunders of a dissolving universe,

they pcrislied of starvation, or M ere at length over-

taken by the inevitable surgus of daslruciion.

It is now well cstflbHsh'>d, that the Indinns of the pre-

sent day are ertber degenerated from sc^me morecivHized

race, or were preceded by a distinct aod superior peo-

pl<-. This fact is uttc^'.cd by numerous monumental

evidences—such as cromlechs, altar-stones, ciiclcs of

memorial, roekiDg<atones» and fuNwS,(a) or berrowi.

Whether the antecedent race were Celts, or Jcvt, nr

Egyptians, or Uuns, or Canaaniies, or Hindoos, or

Japanese, (as has been variously eonieaded by our
pliilosophti>'i is a question, the solution of which, tike

that of the Qordinn knot, is more mysterious than iO'-

portant. However that may be, the dark htsr and eyes

universal omong the natives of the civatluntic hem-
ispbere indicate an Asialicorigin. The first pioneers

of America, probably passed over from Asia, at Bber-

ring's straits—where, perhaps, the two continents werO
once connected together by an isthmus, as Virgil sup-

poses was the case with Italy and Sicily at the strous

of Messina. Like a herd of buffalo, by etiaoce stray-

ing among the flowers nrui vcrdtirc of soidc s'v;!!f «t»-r«-rl

prairie, they anuir with rapture liiu iVa^iaiil ai.d unac-

customed gnlcs, and speedily darken the entire pbuft

with their forms. The current of migra'.'o;!, O. rn set-

ting fr<HU west to east, the tawny Asiatic advanced to

tha barriers of the AiLmtte; while now tha Ihir^haifcd,

bluc-cyed Anglo-Pnxon is movini^ onward from t!:?casi

to the west, like a steady conflagration, desticcd to be

cheeked only by the wavea of the PaeUle.

An ancient cl>iuiii<-Ic uf Wiilos rccoii!s, " tint n. civil

war having occurred in that kingdom, upon t)ic death

of the king Owen Gwioneth, between his two sods,

respecting the succession to the crown, the unsuccessful

one, in a fit of disgust and chagrin, put to sea on new
discoveries, and sailing from aome port in Spain, ho

discovered a new world of singular beauty and fertiUtyf

and uninhabited. Upon his return, he transported from

his native nsountaios a large number of people thither

with him in three aeveral voyages. The name of this

adventwrous yoiinj prince was Madoc-ap-Owen-G win-

neth, and among tiie places he discovered was Vir-

ginia.* ModoRi ImvallaN are aaid to have mtx with

British words in North Amcrirn, an J an old aullior in-

forms us that tbe people of Virginia and Giialemak
wereaeeostoaoad to celebrate the measoryofone Madoe,
nil illustrious and ancient hcio.

In the year 1727, Goloncl William Byrd, a man of

note in the colony of Virginia, viaiied the Toscarom
(he calls them TuskLruda) Indians of Carolina, and

among them be heard this tradition concoroiog Madoc.
Hi) reoofds ha his journal, with apparent coofidenee in

its troth, the account of one Morgan Jones, a Wdcb
mini'.ter, who, at New York, in the year 16S5, certifies,

that in the year IC60, he accompanied in capacity of

chaplain, Major General Ben net ofNandseumnU county^

Virginia, in an expedition to CaroIIn:i, when: '

y cl.incc

he fell prisoner into the hands of a tribe ol indiaiis

ealled the Docgs, who, lie avers, spolio the Wekh Ian*

f;ii-ifr>, and lie liaJ thn satisfaction to preach to them
three times a week for four months, in the same tongue
They were seated on tlie Pontigo (now Psjidico) river,

not far from Cipc ITattcras. This deponent further

offers to conduct any person who might doubt bis st;iic-

ment to the plaee^and there convince his incredulity by
ocular or rather auricular deoBonsttation. (Bork'a Uisti

uf Virginia, vol 3, p. 84.)

Such is the teatimony. We may be permitted to do«

(a) An ssisnslve aad lennrkSbla asaod has laMy bean e»
gkvs«a< to iha vielnlqrof lha towa'sr WhaeHns to thia
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dine yielding it implicit credit
; beCftUM, flrst, there wiis

a tribe of lli<^^<- D . in Virijinia proper, and it doth

nut appear iliai iluy »puk«j ihu Wnlch tongue—a fuel so

ezCraordinnry, that (had it esistcii) it could hanlly

h.ivo escaped notice; and, «(-C'Hitrv, Ixc.insi' no ves-

tiges of Uieto Canibrkn savjges have ftincc been de-

tected.

Virginia vr^^s discovered in the golden rrl^n of queen

Eiizabuth, the -ago of Sidney, Spenser, Bucuii, and

Shaktpeara ; when England, lik« Amphiurke in ber ear

of pearl, armed with a trident, nxJc over t!ic sr as, un-

folding tho red-cross of Su George in dislaot chines,

and laying the foandation* of her axtenmre empire.

The cirly colonial ndventuret to Virginia were patron-

ized by SirWallcr Rati'igh, hi spite of rep-alcd failures

and distippointmcnts, and at a serious sacrifice of his

prirale fortune. His hfe was a series of illustrious

achievcnicnts, and his dc vili h «s I. fi a stuin on the me-

mory of L^rd Coke, his vinjicuve prosecutor, and

Jamea tha fifst, bia heartless monjirch, which the stream

of ti r \n never ^fTicc. The life of Simifi, ilie (\ither

of the colony, is like some fabulous story of romance;

tha child of Ibrtuna, ha ia at oM tima, Itka tha peaphet

of Niiicvul), r \5t inta thr rea to propi'intf tho winds of

Heaven ; at another, he ia ihrjce victorious o»cr the

ehoseti championa of the crescent, Ttfrbiahaw, Craat-

gro, and Donnymvi'gro ; tlie distinguished prolcgi of

"tha beauteoaa Tragabigzonda, the charitable lady

Callnmata, and the blened Pocahoniat, tho great

king's daughter of Tirginia, who so oft siived his life."

He encounters the ferocious Indian in bis native haunts

;

in,an open boat with a handful 'of men, explores the

Apamatuck, Powhatan, Paniaunkce, Rappahannock,

and Pafawnrttrke ; <«ndures privation, toil, peril and per-

secution
i
buauin^ the colony by his discipline, guides

it by his wisdom, and pfotacta k hf his valor.

Captain Smith has been reproarhrd for not marrying

Pocahuutav, who bad rescued iitni frum impending

daaib, falfiUing (Or him tha vorda of tha fimiliar aong

:

•«ThiwighihallnMC«, aastatekin?, thy strp» I'll patsva.

And sUcId ibea snd saveHum or perish there too."

But it oii_;'it to I'li (il>-pr%-cd, {hr.l r\t llic limo when llial

dramatic incident took place, I'ocuhontas was a girl of

only about twdva yaara of aga, and SiQith about

twcniy-eij;hi
;
accordinjfly, she herself seems rather to

have regarded him in the light of a father, and it was

by that apjiclLuion, that atia was in the habit of ad-

drt-vsing hiin. In fine, her pissionale all.n'hnficnt to

Roife, provea that at the period of \m univn with him,

aha was *in maidan meditatidn fdncy-free.*

Captain Smith'a 'GaneraH Historic,* vol. 1, p. 120,

gives an account of a prodigious gtanl iriba of Indians,

tlie SascjucsahanockK, whom he met with at tha head

of Chcsjpeake bay. Thi> rolution has been rejected

as incredible, and considered us on a fooling with the

stories of Btron Munchausen or Sinbad the Sailor.

MoAomenlal evidences have, howaver, within the last

tf^\ , f i'.-r.r tu I'.'Ii!," vvfi,ilil «f>pm V}r{<: firiii tl.u c\ i'st-

ence ol such a race of giants, iiunmn bones of txlraur-

dinary aiae, thigh banaathraa fact in length, and skele-

tons slV< II ft< t in length, have been discovered on Flint

lun in the county of Shenandoah, on Uawksbill creek,

Tuscorora creek, and ob tfiis fiooth Branch of tha Poto>

mac. (Kercheval's llist. of the Valtay, ppu K woA 59.)

Vol. y.—100

" Tlieru are riiori; thing's in llcavvn ami Earlh, HonllOt
Titan nre ilrfarm;.! ol' in your philoisoptiy."

On the rivers of lower Yirgiiiid, Cnptuin Smith

found thirty tribaa of Indiana, twenty-five hundred

warriors, and an fi!rL"r''ttf''<' popn'ition < f :,!-.r>if'. c.vi Ivc

tlu»u3and—not mure than nrc now contained wuhin the

limits of a aingia county. It ia supposed that Virginia

v^.is iri!i;ib!!tjiJ 'ly thi re nations, each speaking; a dis-

tinct language—these were the Mannaho&dis, the Mo-

nacans, and tha Powhaians—tha two former being

-illied against the liiitci, as In the present duy. The
Tuckahoea and Cobces arc somewhat anugooistical.

The Powhatana extanded from tha S8a«»bare to tha

falls of the rivers, and were a powerful nation, con-

si>nng of t%velve tribes, seven on the wcKlcrn and ire

on liiii tait«rn shore of the Chesapeake bay ; each of

these tribes was subdivided into towns, families, and

rl.ins. ( J. fT. rson's Not* s in Apt'- p. 214.) Some of the

Powhatan tribes refused allegiance to Powhatan. They

appear to Kava baan a apaeiaa of Kulliflen.

These all 'groped in the Jim twlli-lit of nature,'

their soula * cabin'd, criU>*d, confioed' within a narrow

circle of animal instincts, and (he neeeaikiea of a pre-

carious subsistence
;
strangers to that Arcadian para-

dise, those Elysian scenes, of which youthful poeta

have fondly dreamed. Yet bera and thefS a aolilary

gleam of light rfioota aeraaa tha surrounding gloom.

In Opechancanough we perceive perfidy blended wiih

heroism ; in Powhatan the cruelty of a savage despot,

and tha tendemaaa of a doatingfitlher; and in Poca-

honta.s the graces of some guardian angel descended

from the heavens. Opechancanough was brother of

Poarbatan, and king of Pamunkee. His plate of habi-

tation W AS ( n the angle of I md included between the

Pamunkee aiid Mattapony rivers at their junction,

now West Point Ha waa tha author of the great

innssacr': of 1C22, the 'Sitifian Vrspers' of tf.e lu lony.

When very old and infirm, and nearly blind, he headed

his penp\e in battle, bornaon a lUlar? ha waa at length

capture! Iiy n.ncrn.ir ^.:rl^ol«•y with ji pArty of hor-f,

and finally assassinated by a private hand while n pri-

soner at Jamestown, displaying to the last moment tha

fortitude of a 'stoir of the woods,' unimpaired by

age, and unshaken by ealamity.

"Powhatan caused eartaln malefa<«oim to be bound

hand and foot, then gathering the live couU from a

great many fires, and raking them logeUjcr in the form

of a cockpit, they were thrown in lb* midst to be burnt

todeatb.* (Smitb^Biat ofVirginia, book i, p. ) . i n 5.)

Master Ra'j.h riamor, in nn interview wiili I'l.wlia-

tan, at Malcbot, on the Pamunkee, told him thai Sir

Thomaa Hale,'the governor, * hearing oftha fame of hia

youngest dnugtiirr, di hlir l in any ca-c, he woitld send

her by me unto hira, in testimony of his love, as well

for that ha intended to marry her, aa tha desire her

sister (Pocahontas) hod to sec her.* lie nusiviu J,

• for my daughter, 1 have sold hrr within this few days,

to a great WeroWBnc«,(i) for two boshahr of Rawra-

noke,(c) three days joHrney from me. * Tl. t

loved his d o. -hti r as his life, and though he had many

children, he dttightcd in none so much as she, whom if

he should not often behold he cotiW not po>sibly live;

^ * «<«nd he held it not a bmtherly part to desire to

(ft) Captsin. (e) Indian shall-
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bcrcrtvc h:m of his iwo cbiMfW ai oilce<* (Smith, book

4, pp. 10 and 2U.)

The priTiite nanw of the celelirat«ci pridoeis wm
Matoaca; Pu'mIkt,'.,!^ uhs lirr titular name, in tbc sime

wojr M PuwJiauiii was llio liUc of bcr failicr, and his

individoal Mine WahmiwiMWrnlr Poeahontu, after

her ca[)(uro and conversion lo Christianity, was cliris-

kened Rebecca, and «a4 oommoaijr siyled the lady

Bebecca. She bad a broiher, NauiaquaiM «r Neocta-

quoud, who showed Captain .Sinkk ^«zee«ling gre:\t

courtesy,* strenuously interceding with hia^fiilher in

behalf of the captive, and was the * manliest, comcliest,

boldest spirit he ever saw in a sarage.* Pocahontas

had a sister named CIcopatrc, and anolh«*r nsmtd Ma-
lachutino, whose ltu<il>and, Toriiuconio, or Uitamacco-

nuck, accompanied Rulfc lo En^^land. Being dlBfgcd

by rH«!.,a.ii! inquire and :\srrrtnin how m-iny people

tiiere were in KngUnd, on his arrival at Plymouth, he

began to lake the census by keeping tally on • stick,

cutting a note!) for every one he sa« in the streets. On
his return lo Virginia^ when l^owlmlan interrogated

him as to the number of the Enslieh, heeepGed, ' count

ihc si:us ill tliL- ivcns, ihc It':it<:' on tin- tiocs, and

the »ai)d on iJic sca-shore.' 'Pocahontas with her wild

train, visited Jamestown a* freely as her ihtherlliabi

laiion,' ond 'was of a great spirit however her stature.'

6be was chaperoned to court (by lady De-ia-warre,(rf)

nlteaded by Rolfe her husband, lord De>la>warre, and
other distinguished pereons) in an Bmlilh dressy and

with liLT raven hair in rnr!-', if wr- mny re?y upon tfu-

old portrait at CouL^'. Tht.- lady Dc-ia-warrc, and other

persons of quality, also wailed on her tO the 1liaei|1W-

radcs, b J's and other public entertainments, with

which she was wonderfully pleased. She was also

Mg^rlf sought, and kindly entertained etery where,
many courtiers ar.J oilif

,
s daily flockin* to Cnptain

Sniilh to be introduced lo iicr. hhc died aLUravesend,
Bogland, on the eve of her retam to Viiginia, aged
twen(y-tw.->, « causing not mnio tonow f n In r iinux-

pecltd death, than joy to licar ond sec her make so re-

ligioas and godly an end.* Her inftnt son, Thomas,
was left for u time at Plymouih, under tbc care of Sir

Le MIS ^lenklcy, and afterwards educated by bis uncle,

Henry Rolfe, of London. Be left an only daughi. r,

who liKu ; iLd Colonel Robert BoUing, by whom slie left

an only son, Major John Boiling, father to Colonel
John Boning, and several daughters, who married Co-
lonel Richard Randolph, Colonel John Fleming, Dr.
William Gay, Mr. Thomas Eldridge, and Mr. James
Murray —(SlJth% Hist, of Virginia, book 3, pp. 144
and 146.)

Thi^ Indian summer, lhat lovely portion of (he year
when nature is veiled in dreamy, poetic mists, was to

OUT early ancestors a period ofapprehensiooand alarm
;

kv^nn thfn thir thr siv.^c, [.ikln_- advantage of the
smoky haze lhat enshrouded ilic t irtn,

'OsmedewD like a wolf on die ruld,'

•tealmg like a panther through the shade of the forest,

with the noiseless (read of his mockosin, hardly stirring

a leaf in his in^^idinus approach ; he comes, ' ar.d the
darkness of midnight ^liiten with the blaie of their

dwcllinga^ and the wurwhoop awnke* sleapof the
cradle.'

(<0 DehiKar*.

Tiic Ind ian is gone ; llic howl of his dog do longer

echoes in ibo woods, nor is the dip of bis paddle beard
on tho water. Heitgone—ihowaTeof extenninatioit

ur<?fs him onward—onward lo the st ll'ii^ tnu ; and as

wo bchoki iheir tribes iadtog one alier another forever

from tho map ofeitstenee, ia the contcimplntfon ofthe mp
jtiriw) ihi y hi\yc. sulT.i-.d, we are almost a>nstiallMd U»

justify the cruclues they have perpetrated.

Lord Bacon says, *'It is a' shameful nnd
Uiing to lake the scum of people, and wicked con*

demoed men to be the people with whom you planu"
This maxim seetns not to bare been regarded in the

early colony at Jamestown, which appears tt» fanV*

been considerably encumboie-j with 'decayed tapsters

and OBliers trade-fallen ; the cankers of a calm world,

and bog peeeo,' *aiarv^ng galhmta, poor ^ntievteo,
younger sons of younger brother?,' ' tttff'j'frety hu-
iiMiisu,' mere drocea, '/rvget cmswmert noli.' Whea
the colony, however, bed weathered tho vieissilwlet of
infancy, and he^-in to !:ft its bend fion: tin. fV-n-n, V r-

ginia received .continual accessions from the honest
yeomanry,, and the gentle blood of the mother
A cuiii>ub, feature i f ihc commerce df day, was
the imporuiion of wjvcs. Tbc guckc of a wife was
one hundred povnds of tobooeo, worth then (when hot
little was made) perhaps sixty dollars; but now in

1839, worth, if ibry would take logs, eight dollars; il

they insisted on kal, say twelve. Single gentlemen in

this day, oppressed with ihc difficulties of eflecting a

matrimonial arrangement, will sigh lo think how rtutrh

beUer they managed this thing in the good old times;

ond thai tl^hough the ' schoolmaster is abroad,' and
steam power kduccd lo such perfection, il»at it will nc*

be iuiig beiure every man m&y ride to market oo his

own tea-kettle, and the old women in the country go to
meeting on their r nlTec-potJ, yet the ^-nrld has ilcrt-

dedly retrograded in several iroporUmt particulars,

riowevor that may bo, an impoMatioa of an assorted
cargo of young Imlici, Is an affair now quite out of ttie

quesuon,for il is certain Mr. Clay would pot 'em in ihe

tariff, and tax,*ero under the bead of stiperfluiciei.

In tho settlement of ihc Atlantic coast, w« tee tbo
puritan stand oo the rock of PI

* WKh his boaoiB bsrv,

Var hseAi the sMriN ihsc ho^Js sleofiha sky.*

On the banks of the Debiware, the broad-brimmed
Penn pilches the ' Icnu of i^eacc and smokes with the
red nmn ibe calumel of friendship, and founds the city

ut fratema! love. Baltimore, and bit Roman Catholics^
come to stck rc;'(>>e on the borders of the CbcsapeakSb
To the sunoy clime of Carolina, the Uogoenot comes
flying from the ftowmiof Loufo the Poorteenth; and
t . Virginia, the English cavalier, banished from his na>
live kingdom by the tempest of civil wor. To all th^Tc,

America expanded ber arms; to ibc diild of adversity,

Uio victim of oppression, the pilgrim of every garfa^

and the exile of every name.

In Virginia the Inw of primogeniture gave rise to a
landed aristocracy, the centre of whiefa was the colonial

court—the miniature imeipc uf rnyilty, around which
moved the bcauiy, wii, fashion, and wealth of the pro-
vince. With the decline of this eeifr, binro disap>
peared in a measure, ens?, {^acc, repose and firili?i t>f

manner—plants which flourish better in the hot-bed of a
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court, thnn In tb« open airof a reptiblie. Ai the eelony

extended hor ronfiiifs, ilic proplc of ihe frontier, the"

Uirbid foom of the wave, wiih ih* hanly viitaea of •

pastoml Btato, oootrnctod mveh of itt tumnew and fe-

rocity. The yir|;iRiana regarded with filial aflcction,

England, the onctcnt.aeat of arta and nrms, and they ttill

atyled her their home. Their loyally survived, (with

alight interruptions,) down to the era of the American

reTolulion. D.uini; this period, the education of the

common people was neglected. In tti71, Sir William

Backatey ** thanka Ghxi thisre ara no Ave sehoola nor

prirtin:^—ant! hnp»''? wc sfrnl! not hnrc these hundreJ

years to come." Ti»e first pnniing-pceaa erected in

Yiiginla, in Il8t, waa ahortlyaftcf piil down. Thia oo>

currcd under Charles the second. The first newspaper,

Purdie's Gazette, waa publishad in 1736, under Geoi^e

the aeeond—ami it tvoiainad many yeaira f aolitaryind

nliiDc." Trade wns lianipcrod by moiiopulizin;; arts,

and the crown did not scruple to lavifili vast bodies of

land on couft fiivorUee, " refosed ila uaent to laara the

most wholesome and necessary for the public good,"

and too often coaiiBilted the reins of government to

halMla incompetent or corrupt. A'irginia is hardly once

mentioned in Hume's Eliilory of England, and neither

the Stuarts nor the Guclfs ^Lcm to have bestowed mucli

of ihcit royal care upon iJicir "ancient dominion of

Virfinia.** Tei of her forty colonial governors, many
wpiT able nnS virtiif>M^ men, find from the arross'on of

Willinm the third, tlie uduiiiKstration of government

aeema to have been in general, just and tolerant.

The earliest nri'oiTit of Vir|>inia, wa? wnticn by

George Ileriot, a learned innihcmaliciao, sent out for

that purpoae, by Sir Walter Raleigh, at tlia Indding of

qnccn E'lz ibeth. This work is pr^sfrrcd in ihe "Voy-
ages of UackfuyU** An extract tbercftom may be

found IB Smith'a Hiatoiy of Vii^a1o« book 1, pa|»« M.
For rin ai-count of nr riol and h's voy'<2;r, OMy's
Life of Sir Walter Raleigh," prefixed to *' Ralcigh'a

Hiatory of the WorM." At the aarAe time with Ha-

rlot, was sent out John Wytlie, !i p lintcr, in ski ic!i ilic

new country, and ita inhabiianU; aod his Urawioga are

lite originala whence Beverley^a itluatrationa hare been

deduced. Captain Smith's liistory is composed from

arrounts of the country by thirty of the first settlt rs

bcsi«Jc himself. Among these thirty writers, the u.imc

of John Rolfc who mairiad Pocahontas, appears seve-

ral times. (f) An arrntinl of ihc srtate of thr rulrtny

written by biui has been recently published in the Mcs-

aenger. After Smith, c<Nno Stitb, Beverley, Keiih and

Burk. with his continualora, Jones and Gu.iidin. In

1632, George Sandys, &on of the arclibishop of York,

one of the covneil of Virfinia, tnoalatod Ovid*a ** Art

of Lnve." He was pronounced by Drydi ii iht best vcr-

si&ur of tite age. In l-fiSdigovcrnor Berkeley published

Ihe ** Loat XAdy,** a tragi>eemedy, and in 166S, hia

•'PiscourSL' and View of Virijiiiui." A cvnioiis m imi-

script account of B>icon's Rebellion, was purchased at

the aale of • bookae1ler*k stock in London, by-RoAia

Kiii^^, mi;ii'i'cr :il th it r'H4rt, and by Iiiin, in 1803, sent

to Mr. JelTcrson. The original is preaerved in tlie

library at Washington, artd it haa been acTaral tiroea

published. It was written thirty years after the event

it deacribe8| at the deaito of Harley,Lioni Oxford. The
mthor deittUioa htmairm ft planiar of Nortlwmbcr-

(e) WUh, book 4,Taflea U^ai and W.

land county, Virginia, who represented the coynty of
StafTofd, in. the year t$76, and aubacribea bia initial^

T.M.
There ia aaid to be stttt ettsnt a manutcript hiatory

of Virginia, by Edmund Rnndotpb,'*nd there is a tra-

dition ibata aimilai' work was composed by John Pa<^,

of RosewelL General Washington mentions in a let-

ter, thnt Richard Bland, of Jordan's, in tha coonty of
Prince Georjje, was at onp tirnr (-oll( i:->in!r mnterinis for

the aome purpose, which, liuwcvti , ht did not live to

eHhet. Tliere ie in exiatenrc a considerable number of
letter? niid othfr writing?!, fruind nmon^ the surviving

manuscripts of Theodorick Bland, of Cawson's, in

tha tiaunty of Frisco Oeorge, whiehf if publiahed,

cannot fail to throw a considrmMc Vzhr. nn the

hiatory of the State. The Byrd manuscript of Bran-

don, la aaid to contain rfiueh TaluablO infermation, of
which nnfy a part has yet been published. The Vir-

ginia Historical Society baa published a "Memoir of
Indian Ware** by CoTonel Stuart, of Greenbrier county,

and the trial of Grace 5?l',('r\\ 'md, in tlm c^ninty of

Princeaa ' Anne, for wiichcrafl, in the year 1705. The
coort after a long debate, ordered her to be aeardied by
a jury < f women, whereof Eliza B.uncs was forewo-

man. They alao ordered her Iwuse to be searched, to

m9 ft aheiiad ** imhges and aueh lilce things." At the

July term, the court directed the sheriff to lake men
and boats, and meet "at John Harper's planiation,**and

" then put the aaid Grace into water, above man'a

dfhih, and try her, howaitt awims therein, always hav-

ing can- of her life to preserve her from drowning ;'' and

he waa I'urihcr to request " os many aiU:ont and know-
ing women as possible he can,"" to search hereareftilly

for all spotts and mnrl<;<5 and " five nniieiti women"
wbos^rcheU ber, declared "she was not like ibem or

other women ;''* wharebpon the court ordered the ahcrilT

to secure her in the common j«l, "by ircma Ot other-

wise," to await a future trial.

The hiatory of thiaCommonwealtbbaabeen iltustra'

led by the luminous intel'-ct of Jiff rs in, li.e vi-'ir of

Mar&ball, the graphic diction of,Lcc, and the splendid

ianagery of Wirt Of** Hening*a Statntea of Virginia

at Large," the learned Mr. B.»ncroft says, " no other

state in ifae Union poasetaea to excellent a work on ita

legislative h'atory.** Sparka' magnificent work, " Tho
Writings of Washington," may be r.inkcd in American

liiernture, aa liie federal captlol in American arehiicc-

ture. Of the minor worka connected with the rcvolu.

lionary history of Virginia, may be mentioned the

"Tr-ivtls <>(' .\ nliiirc y," tl.dsc i f iliff \lnrqiiis dt C'ia5-

tellax, and the " f u( Lieutenant General

Tarbton."

The utd histories of Viririii'a are otit aC piinl, obs'*>

lete, seldom seen, more seldom read. While the press

toema with myriada of apliameral fieiiona, continually

emerging on the face of the nrpnn, btibb'f! horn only

to expire, how long shall the old chronicles of Virginia,

be doomed to alomber in oblivion ? When ahall another

Hriiinf; rtrisf ta cx\>]nrc ll.e Inir icd Hcrciihinrtjni ufthc

past, and unfold to Uia light of day, the precious me*

mortale 'which time and dianee have apared 7 How
many curious and important dociimciUs ;irr m.w moul-

dering in old draweraandgarrcti^ covered with tbcduat

of neglect?

The liiatory oTTiiginia eonprehend* • wida And un-
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cuUivnteii fi M— lirr TClftiempiU, fonslitulion, laws, and

sutisttcs, Willi ail liiiit train of evenu, whid) lho\v|iccl

of time lit^« t«med up in tha eolonml en, or dvring the

revolution, or =^iiirp hr»ppy conctumiDaiinn. An ac-

quaintance with this history, aa it is ooe of the first

duties of palrblism, «o it eanaot fail muftjplf oar

ns.so'-i iition^, add a new charm to many a di-rmnntled

seat, UilApidaled church, (/) and mosa-grown tomlh

tone. It will inspire to treasure with religious care,-

llie rccnilcoiions of a formrr d:\y, floating ns tiny arc on

the bosom of « precarious tradition. Is there a young
Virginian who care* not to inqulrr, what were those'

propitious influences tlinl developed llic energies of

Patrick Henry, who in the woods of Hanover, tuned

hh ttotatored voice to a note of etoqaencn, which, from

> iUtfe spark, kind!cd up iho flames of revolution ; an

eloquence which blended the tints of ihc rainbow with

the thunders of the cataract ? Is there a young Virgi-

nian who do«s not care to trace the story ttf Waehing-
lop, friiui Ilia vcnttircu"; ti.issuin in ilip snowy wilderness,

nmid the carniige of Braddock's defeat, or hitcan eagle

•bore the elovde of ravolutioii, toweriitg.*loft»and " be-

holding with !irrrnity the tMnpeM >ihI ibo itonn fbnii*

iog beneath his feci?'*

This bietory of Virginia is- worthy of study, when
we consider Iv^r cxti-t sive territory ; the variety licr

•oil, dimatc and productions ; her pilgrim sons scatter-

ed flfom Che AIMwniee to the banln ^ llie Colomdo,
who, wherever Jvsilny may cast their lot, like the fire-

worshipper, still with pious devotion turn their eyes

back to tbeir fttber>laad in the east. This history is

worthy of attention, when we consider her advancing

ognculture; ber vailiea carpeted in flowery verdure

;

her iwMuy mooDtaine covered with a thousand misu
her rivers murmuring down from the highlnnds and
pouring their tributary water* into the bosom of « 8a>

perb bay

;

** Bsr dark eaves, wbsi* htMen oysials skins,
Aad wild afeh acnes ikeM«e sky ihrawn

above -i!!, w'icn wc (Mi sider the fame of hor <y«'in-

guishcd sons, and the charms of her lovely daughter*.

Patnhirg, Fe. c. c.

(/IFiir an rxijulslic picture of A luimbfr »fihc dccajed
<'^'.>:< ii- > in \'ir:;inin, neo BMiQp Ifssds's eddrsss tS'lhaftllis.

copal convention of 183*.

0HAN60NETTE,
mt c. r. HomtAM.

Th' y iirr- iMK'l^rry all, ihosc skiesi thoso slrieel

Their untroulj'id <l<:['tli<; nf ti!tjc
;

They are mockery ail, these eyes ! ihrse eyes J

Wbieb seem lo warm ami true

;

KK'h q'lif! star in the on** thnt lic<;,

E.tch meteor glance that at random flics

The otbei'e hnhes through.

They are mockery all, these flowers of Spring,

Which her airs so sofily woo
;

And Ihr I a i tu wliIi ii we woukt IIMdty dine*
Ay ! it is mockery too.

For wiM((>; ir, f,il<<c wl.iiji (|,c pf-riine stir.

And the lips deceive to which wc sue, ,

And love but leads to the aepakhre,

Which Bowen spring to.mew.

THE )3TRE;AM and THE FLOWER.

A stream was rushing on
Willi music in its t^nc :

—

A«d around the leaves were falling fstsl,

Ai the withering breath of Iho auiatnn blast,

F^ui'|it mn iiiintr ihrn' tip-- K.nvrr
;

And many a one, on the wave?, was strewn.

Or that laugfiin; tide
;

Wliilp each side,

Of.the pride oi" ihcir glorious raiment shorn,

Lay bli^littJ iu:Hiy a (lower.

II.

Buv alto that stream flew by
Wftii that aame melody ; x

AW tho* 'twas the seme of the dyin» yenr,-^

Tho* the flowers that were lately blooming near,

Their Ixauty ond perfume fltjd,

On the shores of that streamlet w.itlierillg Isy }—

'

Yet changeless and t>6c,

That same voice of glee

It poiftod, as upon tu jtyrous^ay,

To itt OeaaiwhoaM it sped I

ui.

On—on, »i»id llaab and spray,

Tt lield its joyous way !

What reck'd it for.change in the things arunnd ?

The flowers and the teavc* that strewM the groond,

Or brcf.'.r's w.iilin; (one!

The stream knew so change in the voice of its glee :

But, high on the air,

- Rose joyous and clear.

The aong of its triumph, as on to the sea.

Wildly iu waves swept on t

'* Tlie glory of the saramer-iime

Is f.iding fast away,

The beauty and the bloom />f earUi

Afa-haatJoing to decay

:

" The wailing of the Aatmmr-wiod
Swells wildly on ill? nir,

Murmuring, aaJi sweeps along,

TJw reqaieaiflf the ydwt

** The forest tsaves ars fklling thtetc.

In sadness and in gloom.

And the gentle flowers are dying

In the ftvaltneas of their Uoom

" But lJ)o' all else around decay,

The ssms fiom fount to sea,

I leap upon my p uh of joy,

Unchaiigeuhli: ami froc !

'* A cloud in on tiic nky above,—
A gloom on earth below,—

.

A voice is on the breezes Viorn.\

A voice of death and woe|—
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** The gtory of tho parting yewr
Is pone forcTertjiore,

lu beauty and iu meiodf

" But there eemee for me no change or gleon^

No sulness or tlccny,

Froni year (o year, for nyo the same,

I bold my glndtomc wny
;

» .

'

Whilc'er betide the world beside, •

My waters still sweep on,

With IxMuty in their wild-wavee'-phy,

"Atul niusic in their tone !**

The lovelier ibr its loneliness.

One flower eiili decked the wilderneee 1

Of a]l ihar. "starry multitude,"

That lately crowocd the smiling year

Bat now lay ecatt«red, scentless, sere,

The loveliest and the l;is[ it si orKi,

With hue still bright—>slill sweet its breath—
A grm upon the brow of death I

The nutumn blast thnt stripped thelMywer^
Ami wiihertii nil its .sislui -do^rcrs,

I'auscJ, as it riewed tiiis lovely one,

And, by ita glorioua beauty woo,
Passed by, upon its mnurnful way.
And bade it bloom onother day.

Thua loveKneea a ebarm doth wear—
'

The boll tlio boy-n^od used to bear,— *

That checks the strong man in his wrath,

And tuma him from hie bloody pn«h

Tint .sli:imi>th Vice's sIi.uirIc.ss iirow,

Bidding the blush e'en there (o grow

And, heart* that own no other right*

Bow down to modeat beauty** might I

Vet, atiH, its doom was but delayed,

—

The lynint h imJ wns only s'-vyod : .

'

And sudly now the gentle dower
Begins to feel the deadly power.

Its fading leaves are curlin» up—
The dew is frozen in its cup,— •

Th»gleaa la gone from k*^an fringe,—

Its hues have taken a paler tin;;e,

And the last, lone flower of the dying year

la haat'nliq^ ita aiatet^ doom io abare^

But ere it howiil irs licaJ in denth,

Thufi to that siriMm it sighed its parting breath :—

"Proud torrent ! thnn nrt sweeping by,

Whh triumph on thy course,

For thcc there come* no time tojdie^

Mo failing ui thy loiiica I

•* From year to year,—by day and S^ht,—
Thy waters pour along,

With nought to atay their onward flight,

Or check their guahipg aong I

*' Tel thd*, proud atream I mine hoor la come
To fiilc nnd pnss away,

1 envy not l*.y chaogelees doom.

Nor longer wJah to atay I

* Aleibtadea were « AieiJ, upon wUcli CupM waa paioied

WariOB a thaadiltak.

"To be immortal here bdonr

Amid the things of clay,

—

JCfo change, or fear of change to know.
Where all elae feet ita away

" Better like us, to fade and die,

Iri llic liUlsliin;; of nur bloom,

Than share so dark a destiny,

8o deaolale a doom f

The flower's sad song was hushed and far arounil,

tin withered leaTesVere acattarad on the ground I

sua.
Frtdtrkkf Oct. 10, 1839.

OLD HOUSKa
I love nn old house. Even though its walls, battered

and decayedi apeak of nothing but poverty and toil,

Btill there i* aometbin^ touching in the tltougbt of Uio

tide of human passions and human allection* whidi
have flowed through it ; of the happy marriages, the

joyous childhood, the cheerful ogc which it has shel-

tered ; of the many spirits which it has beheld begin-

ning tiic strife <jf bLifi£^, whirli, nf'i r ( ndurinjj the

labor and hcut of liifi lojtgij^i ui hfe's duys, have gone
totbefa* eternal home, of whose existence nolnaingle
tmec remains in any minJ on rnrih. It is not reres-

sary that the many centuries which are required in older

ooontriea to inveat the habiiationa of man with the

venerable dignity of old age, should have swept over

ita threshold and ita hearth-stone to sanctify to my heart

one of Ihoee quaint eonstroetione which I love to peo-

ple fincw with tho bciriL;s of n ViUiquished generation.

All I ask, it^ that it should speak to roe of the past

—

of the forgotten.

It is my delight to take my aolilary walk through

ihoae atreeta of onr city which have auflTered least from

the hsTolling hand of modem improvement. I eschew,

as I would an infected district, that mosliroom growth

nf human habitations which has climbed the airy

heights of west Boston, and filled up its plensant val-

iies, where in my boyhood I used to play, with a pro*

fine load of brick and niortnr. Hut wiiLie Washington

street extends its tortuous length, and where the I^orlli

End daaplaya lier labyrinthine mane of narrow lanea

nnd alleys—now, alas! with a pitiful ambition all

erected into streets, as erery petty prince must now-a-

days (brsooth bo a king—there, to ihe mind oT a true

lover of hy -^oiiL days, tho spirit ( f iLa past broods as

Sensibly as over tho roost ancient metropolis of Europe*

What moIters it tohtm diat the din of Iraay life U fn hi*

cars, th.Vi he is jostled at every turn by eager trnfTickera,

and that his escape with life from the thundering throng

of drays and stage-coaches, is a standing miracle ! He
hjWra not the uproar ; the bustle disturbs not him ; hi*

eyes nrc with his heart in the pood old days when

school-boys played unmolested in what arc now the

buaieat thoroughlhrea. Visions of fine old men, in a
c'lTtnmc worthy of the dignify mre, nnd porgeous

dames worthy of liie men ihcy loved, lloat before his

mental eight. Be walk* in the midat of n genemtion

whldh now Hves on earth onty on the eannaaofCopby

;
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where ihcir brocades mid satins still nis(!<-, ami tln. ir

facfls lUtl bwm wtUi Uw bloooi of unmorlaliiy. The
old walla aroond hfm are idR vocal with the mirth^nd

gladness of households which many a sorrow hi\s chas-

tised ; with the rrolic l.tu^K of children who have long

since reached, faint pilgrims ! the utmost boundary of

human cxisN , r.i i! ,''J,ulIy laid down the load of li/fe

in the still clujmbcrs of the tomb. I'l ;i lully t'li . a look

kindly upon him from lli« casemenu; &vvcit, though

aolemn Toi^ies tell him of the day* gone by ; and remind

him ihit the rrn'itry tliat will comprise 'Ji« lives of all

bia conlcniponiries is hastening on rapid^ wings to join

the agea befim the flood, and thai the hour wiU aeon

be here when the m<m >iy of him an<1 his will be swal-

lowed up in the advancing tide of coming agea, at a

drop of rain melts Into the ocean. The rooA tinder

winch o«r fathers lived and died are fu!! ofinstinr'.ion
;

they teach oa a lesion, mournful, yet pie.isant to the

Mat, of the brevity of human life and' the oncertainty

of hanirin hopes.

This c(<ifi< c before us is but of yeaterday aa it were

;

and yet who Uid the comer^oneT Whoeonnted the

eOBttOnd thoi'ghthewaSUodoriaking a work of mighty

moment 7 Where are the h;»nds that rcaied the pile,

and brought daily brcnd to their children from their

daily toil? Where \^ sh« who first eslabiiBlied wilUn

lis boundaries the gentle sway of domestic government ?

Perhaps site passed otcr its threshold a smiling, tcatful

bride, eaatii^ a lingering look behind at the happy

home slir luitf left, yet rcg irding the one before her with

the hopeful confidence of a woman's hcarL Where are

the troopa of friend* which flocked to iu poruls with

cheerful looks lit ;ir;y f^t^t'iiliti'ins ? WfinT .irc t!i.'

children, in whose promise and success hearts were gar-

nered ap T They hare all departed from the earth. To
us they arc as if they had never hccn. Oik; ;,ner

another their funeral proceaaions bare blackened the

aiieet*^ Per eaeh in aoecearion have human hearta

reftned to be comforted, and for a aeaaon thought that

the son would rever shine on them again as it useil to

do, uiuil time, and core, and fresh gricft plucked from

theboaomthc sorrow which seemed to I<l- rooted there

for cvrr. One by one the actors who playtd [V.l'w p .1 '.s

on this little suge have withdrawn from the scene, and

the curuin long ainee dropped when the laat bigsing

Telnrun relired, niid the drama %vi^ cnrlr d.

But although I love an old bouse in itself, for its own
aake, and independently of any apeeifle aaaoeiationa,

yet in a special manner d<i I t!t light in the dwcllin.'s of

my old familiar fricnd:$, whose faces are familiar to my
eye, whose characiers are dear to my heart, whoaa
various f.itcs arc as present to me os my own personal

history. Mistake me noL 1 do not mean any of ifae

roond-haticd, frock-coated, breechee>lesa generation

which now encumber the streets. I care but little for

this stereotyped oditioa of humanity—all bound alike,

and not diflTering mnch in the nature and value of their

contents—like the waahy coiscoctions of some know-

Icdgc-difTising society. No! no! I nTor to tiun; s w h. n

*' Nature's Copy" wore a dress whicii spoke to you of

the meaning it eontained ; a* in aoroe aolelhn library

the tomes,

Which AlUers printed or Du Luetl ha« tiound,"

tell you, even before you open tbemyofthe ctaiib mind
within.

Too f<.:w, .iliis! nf tlicse nbndf.'s, cotisci'rntcj by the

roeroory of departed worth, bare escaped the rutbleaa

bands'efthe money lever* ofthis age ; who regaidone

of my dear old houses as only so much improveable

real estate ; and who think of nothing when they gaze

on its time-honored walla but how much the old mate-

rials will bring. The good old class of " garden

hoiiscs,'* in which it is rerordcd that MjUon ulwnys

chose to lire, is now almost entirely extinct bere as

in London itaelf.

How well do I rcmeinW one nf theae in which some

of my happiest days and merriest night* wue spent

!

It Mood with It* end to the Mreel, ovenhadowcd by n
ni!ii;n"ri.C(;nt dm df Dbori^iiui! crrAvth, which mnde
Strange and aolemn music in my boyish ears when the

autumn winds called fbrth iia hidden hermonie* at mid-
ni^lit. Fntfrini; ihe yon prnr-prdcd on a fli^r^ed

walk, iiaving the house close \o yoB on your left, and

on your right the oiMirtcyard filled wkb ** flowei* of *U
hues," and fragtant shrubs— each forming the matlie*

matical centre of an exact circle cut in the velvet green

sward. When within the front door, you had on your

left band the best parlor, opened only On high aoleui*

iiiiif «, and «Mch used to excite in my ymin^ mind a
inystetious feeling of mingled curiosity and at«e when*

ever I stole a glance at it* darkened interior, with it*

ruriously coverttl in.ihogany chairs, black a«i ebopy

with age—its blue damaak curtaios, the rare piece of

tapeetry which *erved aa a earpet—kD reflected in the

tnl! mtrror, with it*; crown and aceplrcf} top between

the windows. I remember it used to put me in mind
of the fetal blue chamber in Biqebeard. I am Mi
sure, now tbet tbkru wa« not aoraething aQpernntniul

About iu .

'

Bot it was the parlor oppofite, that wae tbe>ery
quintesacnce of snugness and comfort, worth lialf a
hundred fantaetic boodoim and modem -drawing rooms

bedtQtened with FieiAEh flipery. On yovr right hand,

as yoa entered, were two windows opening npott iha

court yard above commemorated, with their conve-

nient window seats

—

aq accommodation which I sadly

miss—with their approprfaite green velvet cushions, a
litilc the worse for wear. On the opposite s.lJt of itic

i room to the windows, was a glassdoor opening into the

gflrdon, a pleasant sight to see, uritlitil* rectangular

' x tin'^d gravel walks, its abundant vegetables, its

luxuriant fruit treeti, its vine .trained over the stable

wall I Aa you returned to^the house through the gar*

i!rn tl\<r, yi">u li.'d on ynur rfghl the do.-.r of a clo.x^

with a window looking into the garden, which was en-

titled the etudy; havrng been appropriated ttf that pur*

pose by the drronsoJ nmster of ilic liunsr. This re-

cess possessed substantial charms to my infiiDt imogi-

ntktion, as the perennial fimntain of eakee and apple*,

which my goodaunt, (ofwhom presently,), cofuh oud in

a never failing stream to the never satisfied moLjh of

an urchin of six year* otd« " I tliouglu they grew there

by some spontancompieeess of reproduction.

A little further on, nearer to the study door than the

one by which we entered, was the fireplace— fit shrine

for the Penates of euch a household. Its ample eir>

cumfercncc, adorned with P i'rh trjr*— where stout

abcpherdesscs, in hoop» ami i<i|;h-hc€kd shoes, gave

aideloas look* of love to kneeling swains in cocked

beta and trunk hoeej while iheir deei*iid abeephnd
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grownw mtieta alUM fram Ioiik in(iiaac]rm to be scarce-

ly distinguishable. IIow I lovcJ th msc little glimpses

into fmsiomi life ! 1 liave one of ihcm now which 1 rcscu-

«d from the wreek of roaiter when the homeeame down.
Wiiliin tlie :\ui[i!c j.iws of \Uc rliimney, which nr^ilii

liETC swallowed up ai a ntoutbful {v G«niury of pntenl

grates, crackled and roMred the niarvy wood<fire—fed

with DlMSf lo^ which H would take two men to lift os

men are now—caatinf itt cheerful light a» evening

drew in on the pannefled walla, tn'ingtng out the curious

t<:i;-an(l iinchor'' cArvlngB, which wcreroytpetiial pride

and wondc r ; and flnshtn;^ back from the mirror globe,

which depended from the beara which dinded ilt«com-

finrUU* lenr eeiling into (wo unequal parts. And let mc
not foreel the mantelpiece, Qclorm J \v itli s^rotesque heads

in wood, and clusters of fruit and flowers, of which

Orinling Qibbonihimtolfneed not have boon aebamed.

And then the Turkey cnrpct, covrrin:^ the brcad'h but

uol the length of Uie room ; and the books—the Spec-

tatoHa aboK hot in Jiie Iit1e-|wge-etbe orif^nn) Tatter

;

the first fditions nf I'npf ; but tiinc would fiil im:- were

I (Q record all lite welUrememb^red contents of that

dear old room ; the eofii or settee, of narrow 'capadtjr,

lookiiiL^ ,\s if three siti^lf chnirs had. been rolled intu

one—the card-table, with its corners for candles, and its

poole (br fish scooped ont of the Terdant champaign of

green broad cloth. But enough ; Ictus now approach

the divinity whose penetralia we have entered, ai^

who well befits sueh a shrine.

In an elhow ehair, at the right of the fireplace, sat

my excellent aunt Mrs. Marj^rct Champion, widow of

the Hon. John Champion, long one of His Majesty's

eonndl for this province. When I fiist remember her,

she had pa?5ed her sevcnlielh year, and she lived in a

green old age tHl near a hundred winters had passed

over her head. WiiaC a pietnra of serene and beanti-

ful old njc ! tier pt;\cid countenance, whi'-h n. cheerful

piety and constuuiional philosophy bad kept almost

unwriaicled ; her large black eyee, in which the llres of

youth were not yet wholly cxiiiif^'iiished ; the bctievo-

Icnt smile which was seldom absent from her lips, spoke

of a frame on which Time had laid a gentle band, and

of n mind at ease. AVheu I knew her, th<' firnfiinc im-

portunities of the fairur part of her relatives had ob-

tained a reluctant consent to abandon the gcntly-swell-

Jng hoop and lowering crope cushion in which she once

rejoiced. But you could never have seen bow she be-

came her decent white lace cap, her flowing black lace

sAarff, he ch silks for common wear, and her stiff

broraile-! for high sol-ninitic?, and OOKhave known that

siiC was a genilcwonian born.

I attribute a good deal of my lov« of other deys to

the short winter aftcrnonns and long winter evenings

which I sometimes spent nlondwiih her. I sayKmetimes,

for shewas not one of the ioetaneee ofneglected old age,

but her society was courted by younjt -is well as old.

"The sooeral raTorite u the gencrnl n-lcml."

My aontCliaaipioin was bora not long aAer the com-
mencement of the last century, and remembered Gov-
ernor Dudley. The succeeding inhiibiiants of the old

Province House were familiar to her recollection, from

Colonel Shutc, down toSir Francis Bernard. She was
a stnunch Tory, God bless her I *uiil loved the king to

her dying day; and thought that no greater men ever

iivad, nt leaai on (bit continent,xhan hie Majesty*s n>

preeentatKreh in the province. How well woald she
*.Dueh off the rharaeters of the siicoeHslve excellencies

who in turn did penance in the untlwnkfol ofike of
provincial governot^t Wkh what ekill' (though all an*
e<jn.<-cioiis of nny) whuIlI $he individualize them, and
bring them body and soul before your eyes. Shuts,

with bit military Uuntnese and fhink nncerity, ralieved

by a little of the sub-acidity of temper which distin-

guished Mr. Shandy, and raiher too much aptitude to

gooff at half-cock; Burnet, mitd and gentleman-tike,

fond of pleasure and of elegant letters, and intended

by nature and education for a wirh r nnd more brilliant

sphere, and whose gentle nature waa not made of

stubborn stulF anoqgh to bear up against the perpetual

dropping of the petty vesntions wlileh he encountered

in his official duties, and the dislike with which bis ge-

nial propeneitiee wero reganded-by the etemer rel^loii*

ists of the dny. I think that he was my iuini's favor-

ite : but then hii reign was contemporary with her own,
and ebeiobked upon him and hie eoort with the eyee
(if eii;h!eefi. Xhen came R' fciier, iilain, serio'is, t]i'];ni-

fietl, whose appearance and conversation iiidicat«d a
aound judgment and a cultivated mind ; but whoea
charnetcr, tliou:;h aer epiable to the colonists as ono of
themselves, aod of interests identical with their own,
dkl not find (qoal Ihvor with bis predecessor in the eyes
of a lively young woman, who Irtved to hear of ibe court

of Anne and George, and of tbe brilliant constcl! ition

of wite which shed its selectest influences in that period

of Bwnet's life when he was tha Aaauk aMnpanion of
Addison, Pope, Steele, and Congreve. Next appeared
the elegant, versatile Shirley— intelligent, gracel'ul, full

of nice tact, which stood him in good stead in hie pub>
lie as wp!I as private hfe. Ho wus the only one of the

colonial governors who bo. la id the course of the ship of
state •« to avail hiroeelf both of the tide of royal ihvor

and of the shifting: ^nlcs of the popular breath, and to

keep tbe helm for nearly eighteen years. Ilis was a
gloirioaa rdgn too.

Durinc: hh ^uprcmney Lnuisb^r;; fill: an event ever

memorable m JXew England history. With what iule-

rest woold my good aunt describe the Intense anxiety

which filled every heart while 'he fate pf ilic exjiedition

was uncertain ; and then the transports of joy with
which tbe neweof its complete and almost nnboped for

success was received ; the sermons— the illuminations
;

the OJien roamed whole—the oceans of punch—the

"broached hngshcadi of wine i'—for in those days tem-
perance societies we|e not. Mrs. Champion looked

upon thi» victory as tolnlly eclipsing all the military

glories of the revolutionary war—and, indei^d, it was
not surpassed by any single action of that great 8trn|{*

trie ;
ns f >r Sir William Pepperell, why Oeneral Waali*

ington was a tool to Iii'n.

Then came Pownal, gay, hearty, jovial j whoee bril«

tiant balls and gny dinners almost made my dear anoft

forgive his leaning to the popular side. H is festivity of

temper, and the' gay coterie with which be had sur>

rounded himself, made her sorry, I am sure, though she

would never admit it, when he was removed to make
way for the less accnmmodaling nature of Sir Francis

Dernnrd, whose snturoine temperament nnd imprncti-

eablo temper rr" )!- him a suitable lever in thi- hiindsof

an infislualed ministry to detacti, entirely and forever,

the American coniinept from tbe Britiah empire.
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Than bow many tales ab« Iwd to tail of prai^volu-

lionary fe iivilics— if the old arislocratic fnmilics, ttoo

miiUf of which are now exiinct, or scaliered by ibe

feYolutioMry itorm, oter foreign landt t And aisnin,

tbere wcro sadder slorics i f I:it(*r i!.iya. Tho biti^r

scenes which precnied ihe fli^hiof the tones frnm ihcir

native land; .wben they stood, n smnll phalanx, sor-

rouudcd by a hoal of the bitterest foes, /il'nl witii a

jealousy and hatred even surpassing thai of warrini;

brothers; and when, the crudest of all, the flame of

discoid raged in almost every family, destroying ! 1
1 ihc

chnritirs of il .i:ie.8tic life, and alienating fathers from

sons and dan^uicrs from molbci-s. Ai\d then, when the

coaSdent hope wfaieh thajr had entartaincd of ibe pow>

er of thn Diiiish governm<>nt to protrrt them, at last

failed Ihcoa ; when the report, at first disbelieved, and

more dreadful than the rebel eennon, was oonfimed—
that the town was to be i vaeua'c J ; ivlrat consternation

filled aU Uieir bearUi ? To siay^ would be to encounter

the rage of Ibe rebels finiliedviilkTietory; t»fly,pefb

haps forever, from all the scenes ihcy lovcJ b«:s:, woii!d

be to leave their estates lu certain confisc4itioD, and to

leduee tbemsetvee to a miserable dependence on the

precarious bounty of the British king. "Wliui n;;oiiits

of indecision 1 what years of sofferin^ were crowded

inu> those few hourat what fieart4>reakings, when the

OK)«t obnoxious resolved on fliihl! what Ieavc>taking8

of pnrcnis and children, of brothers and sisters^ of hus-

bands and wives ! what partings

—

" Sncb aa pr«»>

The Ills ftenemyeenc besns**

of the beloved and the betrothed! Some, alas 1 never to

meet again, and others not till ycnrK r»f sorrow and of

hope defetred bad changed their couniebaoces and per-

haps chiliad tbeir hearta.

Tl cn she would tell raelnnclioly talcs nf how the

coadition of the refugees was changed from lliat palmy

state which their better days had known ; of the nsii^

Ici I lin y encountered; of ilu: |n)vi ri\- tlie)' cttJiirLil.

Some of them, long lingering out a sordid existence in

obscure parta of London on the pittance which their

royal master allowed them, buried in the utter soli-

tude of a great city. Soate ending ilicir days in the

king*s bendu The most fortunate passing the rest of

tbeir lives in an honorable exilo, in seme petty official

elation in the pestilential rllm Ui: of a ^tigar island.

I do nut know whether it is from the sympathy which

naturally springs from the conesmplation «f gr«MTe-

Vcrse* ill i'livate life, when \vp nre far enough removed

from tiie distorting pa$»ioiis of contemporaries, or

whether U is that I caoght the infection of my good

nunl's enlhusinsm, Mill, though I r<*ver«'ncc tin r.itii<:rJs

of our lil)erty, and am on principle of the revolutionary

aide, t must eonfeas that I do love the toriesL Iam glad

tliat I was iioi oI({ enough oi that time to take an ociivc

part on either side of the divisions that then rent aocisty

••under—for 1 am afraid tbafl diooM have bean a
whig.

Mrs. Champion herself was bound to the soil by too

many lies of offsprinjr ond kindred to be able to break

away. And happy fir her il was, or iKrlnps shr

would II nr illcJ .if a !i nken, homesick lienri, like her

sister, or pci isiicd beiicuiii the sun of Jamaica, like her

two brotbem^ instead of attoiniitf; a happy old age^

attended with all that should accompany it, boooced

even by thn.sc who alihyrrcJ In r loyalty.

The mention of my dear oid aiml has led me far

awny from my iheme, Jnit It is hard to efaceic the pro>
(< ssion of imag-L's which hcr-tiame cdniiirts up to my
imagination. Let us return lo the present d<iy, aod
eontemplato ooflLOr two of tb« yet aofriviog hiealitiea

of her happier hoorsi'and mourn'orer Ihdw thathnt*

vaNi.shed.

The oti Province House—fin- about a century the

( < litre of tHat work! which was comprebend^l within

the bounds of Massachofntis Buy—still sTnnd^ ; f'Ut

how shorn of its beams ! After pai^uiij iluLiugii a

variety of evil tbriunes, it is now*an eating-house ; and
thoee npartmcnts whi'"h, n rT>»itiiry i^^jjo, hchrfd the as-

sembled wisdom, wit, and beauty ot the province, aod
witnesaed the elegant hospitality of tM foremast man
tf all that little world, now sees nothing but »;T«asy

citizens, imjMiueot for their dinner or clamorous for tbeir

grog. I( still baoratomotraeea of its better days in th«

imii railings, the froeslotie stL'jjs, iiri<l ^omn of the omn-

nteols of its front. It has the air of some aocieni gen*

tieman, who, after spending his youth and manhood in

n splir rc Miiud to iiio nuik, is reduced in his old age to

some uoworUiy-rperhapsmcoial—coodilion ; whatever

may be hia employment, and however dilapidated bia

dress, you feel that he is n»K in his right place. The
o\A Indian, too, still bends his bow above its roof, and

not without his legend which used to tell my wondering

boyhood, that at midnight, just as the clock stmck

twelve, the bow-string twanged, nnd the shs»f\ sp«^

away into unknown worlds
;
whither,! neither asked

nor cared*' I troubled not my head with skeptical in*

qiiifies into mysterffs which arc the prounoe i f ur.scen

powers. Its ample courtyard, which had bciicld many
a military and many a eivil pomp, has been long ainoe

filled \\\> wit!) a slarin£^ row of vulp.u' modern brick

houses
I
presuming, like some upstaru newly rich, to

tttm theirbadks upon tbeh-hetterib *An enviona screen

!

And yet T do not kmn^- that it is now niMre pleasing to

(he genius of the place to have its wreck of fiMtner

greatness thus shielded from the common gace. I think

ic may save the sioul old wnlls some biu&hf «.

{leader, be pleased to exercise at my bidding that

wonder-working power which we all possess, and

sweep away that mass of brick and mortar; replant

the noble trees ; and rr^toro :h'» fine rJd pJIc to lis j ri>-

lioe splendor. Conjure up the men and Li ys ci' a

hundred years ago ; and, as you k>vc me, forget not the

women, ft is n lovely d.iy in Junr. All v» iir!,f is

nbroad. The country seems to be 5U|>erinduccd upon

.the town. It most be some apecial holiday.- It is, m-
dool, ilic j-rrcat^si of the ycjir— ;il« riys saving and ex-

cepting Commencement, ^i is the feast of the *lncie«i

and UmerMe JMUmi Company, the meal aneient m3i>

tary institution in the T'niiLd Sia'c'.; ;(rid uhi.h v»;is

regarded at its creation with a. jealous eye by our pro-

dent ancestorSy forewarned by the example "of the

Pnetorian Band among the Romans and tJte Knights

Templars in Europe.'* Thrre they are, drawn op
martially before llie gate, iv-sdy lu take up thecacort.

I'io ir ptvtonce hna just bean intinKitcd to the governor.

The lioor opens, ami, surrotindcd by a splendid cor-

t6gt, bis excfiiency appears. Observe bis eollsrlesa

scnrte* co«it richly laced with gokl, hio enibroiderkd
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while satin "wnistcoal, his Karlel breeches, white silk

stock ing8, high quartered shoes and gold buckles, and

iMgkcl aot 10 remark thecut^ioel ii.iniJio «r his dress

sword. Mark witli wlial fti) nUi scliool ^race he takes

up hi3 cocked bat, and advancts bowingly forwards in

ncknoirledgnMnt of ibo lowered pikes, presented firc-

Iwcks, and ro!lin» drums of the citizen sn'iin and the

htsarty shouu of the gaziug crowd. W uulU iluu tunc

would serve ui to follow tbo proeostion to the Old Brkki

and listrn to a sermon cont.iinin;: mntter enough to fur-

nish forth a centMry of the delicate discourses of our

times! Thenee we might repair to the'well««pread

board ; and when ihos-c i itcs h.wc liceti dvily .soU niiii/.cil,

we mi^hi accompany ihern to tlie Common, and witness,

with i^etieration long vanished, the ceremonies, of the

pomp iiini ciicumstance of which we have now but a

type. And then, the brilliant evening when His Excel-

lency threw open his dooffttoo polished And elegant

circle unsurpassed at Mf SuhMqiaeDt jMwiodl But

something too much of this.

It isftbout four jears since I look a melancholy walk

to the North End, to Uke a last farewell of one of the

few histori'"i! Iirnixf^s wliich then survived. I mean tin'

mansion ol Guvtrnur liutchinson; a man, whose namti

will hf degrees lose much of the odium with which the

unf )rtiinntc view which he took of the Iiilorcsts of iiis

country has invested itj and whose faults will be

thought, perhaps, bjr poetoritjr, to have been expiated

by his niisrtrtiincs. When I arrived, ilie hand of

destruction was already there* The house wai di»-

•mbowelled, the windows gone, and tha whole seene

prcscnteil fin air of desolation which wouM hive

transporle^ a less vivid imagination ilian mine to ibe

inorain<r—seventy years sineo—which succeeded the

ni^hi disgraceful in our annals, when a brutal and ine-

briated mob mode a ruin of the finest hguae in the

province
;
and, what was worse, destroyed colleens,

for the loss of which our history must ever mourn.

The political magicians of that day, who foresaw the

tempest which was brewing, and thooght that they

could SO direct the storm as to produce only the good

efibcts of a wholesome n{;itation of the political aimos*

pbcrc, found too late, that in fostering the mob sf>irii

they had evoked a devil whieb Uioy could neither con-

trol nor Ifiy ; nnd which, once rni^cfl, seems tike tu

become the init«>lei° of llicir descendants, it wiil be

nany years before we shall see another house at all

comparable to this one of tho lust n^r; cither in its

architectural excellence or the substantial elegance of

its mtemal economy.
Fmm the r.iins rifthls tdifire, and those of ono oti.cr

adjoining house of one of the old lory famtlies-^which

'well deservea a separate essay for its description—beve
5>|iiui,£; a crop o[ sixleen lino new hi irk ln-usts, all stark

kltko, as if ihey bad i>een run in the same mould—
meaningless, toulteas masses of matter. How heoTily

iiiusi their weight lie upon hii, soul who elTected the

change ! 1 would nothavcsucb a load on my conscience

for the world.

Ani'iher v(!nerable monument of a former generation

has since, bowed its bead in the dust, and given place

abo to a crowd of upstart botm^ who perk thieir

common-pluce, vulgar visages in ywir Atce, as tTthoy

were of better worth than the noble ancestral slock

firom whtcb ilicy sprung. It was the residence of Sir

Vol. v.—101

William Pbrps. That " fair brick bouse in the Green
Lane of North Boston," which, before the tide of his

afiairs had tamed, he pi-ophcdi .illy boasted to his un-

believing spouse th il hv woidd til)'-' day p'^'^spss, isi'ir

ever gone ; and the tine old heigtii, from winch it once

proudly surveyed the country round, is the abode of a
brick-and mortar monster, compared with which the

gerrymander was grace and proportion itselC Thiu
.ataldy booaa^ to which the adventurous boy bad looked
firwnrd as the summit of human hi wlirn he was
keeping sheep at Casco Bay, or wielding the adze and
the hammer in one of the aliipyards of BoeCoo, wan
carii/ilulfd after his cxtriiDidinary ehttrjii iso had been

civjwncd with remarkable success, when tko hand of

in-ijesty had laid the honor of knighthood oo his sluml'

dcr, and the poor journeyman mechanic had rettin ed to

bis native land invosted with its highest dignity. It

is well that -eorporatkms have no souls, or I fear

that the one which delivered qp this last stronghold of

the pa«t into the hands of the Pliitiilioes would stand

in fearful peril of utter perdition.

There w, however, still steading, an abode of !«
nristorratic pretensions, but ol" iiinrc illustrious nftsocia-

iLons^ than those just cclcbralt^d. U is the house in

which Benjamin Fraokiin spent his early yw*. It

miiktisihe comer of Hanover and Union streets on your

nglit-hand as you go towards the North Eod from Court

street and may be distinguished by a ball protruding aa

a sign, with the date IGUfl. I hnvc somewhere seen a

letter from Doctor Franklin, in which be says that be

was bom in this boose ; but aecurate antiquarians, who
h«ve ciirtfully investigntid the subject, are of opinion

that bw laiiier tlid not remove to this house till after (he

Doctor^ birth ; which they assert took phwe ina house

(now, of course, demolished,) which stood on thf site of

Barker's furniture warehouse in Milk-street, a Utile

lower down than the Old South Church on the other

side. However this may be, whether Mtlk-strcel or

Hunovcr^trcct may boast of having witnessed the

entrance of the great philosopher on the scene which

he so kmg ad,orncd, still we moy be sure that those

unpretending walls beheld the fimt dawning of his

inf.int intcUect, and were associated with his earliest

recollections. It was from that door that the iaM''>

coii>|>'acenL lii cldn issued with his pm kot fii!l of coppers

on that fdinoua holiday morning when lie cxciian^' J all

his treasure for the aver.ntsmorable whistle, and with

it bought the experience which, comprised within tiic

compass of a proverb, he has odded to the slock of tiio

workl'iwisdom. It w«t ki that eelhir that, in hit oariy

economy of time, he shockrd his worthy progenitor by

proposing to have grace said in the lump over the whole

barrel of beef which he was patting down. Instead of

over each piece in detail <is it came U> i'iic table. Hcrr,

too, it was that his father, patriarch-like, sal at his

table anrronnded by thirteen grown>up children, of

which numerous race I believe there is noi n s'ui^li-.

descendant extant—certainly not of the name, it was

10 (hit home, too, that young Franklin returned after

his successful elopement to Philadelphia, wiih a fine

cont upon bis back and money in his pocket—the

admiration of bis parents and the envy ofbb brethren.

If walls had tongues as well ss ears, what histories

mii;l»t not these unfold! Reader, if you are wonhy to

look upon this hallowed scene, make basto—dahy not
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your pilgrimage lill lo-morrow, nor even till ofterdin>

ner— for, cren while I writ«, its fate may be sealed and

ill dectnicUon besuo. In other countries the roofs

which have shrlteipfi less eminent men than Rrti'trtm'n

Frankiiu, are preserved wiUi fiUal reverence, and Tisited

wilb pilgrim devotion. \\ elieuU be lo here.

Both tin e ari'! pat'cnct wmild fi!! ni(*, IT I wcro t-i

recount at large the other deeds of <l< stMiruon wbicii

Imto beoi worked oat within * few y ar^ past The
Bjansiou-Ii nise f f tlip Fancuils, with its princely court-

yard &nd old French pelace-like front, with the gro-

tBeque beada {grinning fro«B tie lopi of the wiodowi*
the house of the Vassalla,^ the head-qasrtcrs of Lord

Percy during the siege, and afmrwards the ubode of

Mn. Hayley, the sister of John Wilkes, wiih its hnng-

ini: £;\rdi ns terraced lo the summit of one of the origi-

nal peaks of old Tri«iountairi ; tlio liospltahle home of

the Bowdoins, cloqucitl of liie pusi—ihcy arc all van-

nhed ! The very eott on which they eiood in removed
end cf»sr into the sea.

I have lived long, and acen many changes. The
lifiende ofmjr early yeare aio mostly cold eitbnr in death

or m estrangement. The grand-dauchti i-s . f my cnrly

love* now reign in iheir stead. Tlio world is governed
by a generation, yet onhom, when my cnieer of active
life brtrm. I hTvc seen heresies in p'-iiii'-s and in reli-

gion usurp the rightful supremacy of the good old

orthodoa platform. 1 have witneesed the decline of
hoops, 111.. .Icsn. iudr of powder, the almost total extinc-

tion of breeches.. The lost o£ ibe cocked-hau, too,

bee sec forever, and ia, lihe the kec Pleiad, " seen no
Bioro below !" I have beheld divtnest punrh driven

forth from the society of polite man, and forced to take

feihge in the grogshops I Even Madeira's generous juice

have I seen elbowed aside by pretending coxcombs
from the sooth of France and the Rhine ! Onf siny

!

I take back the dispnrn^ing epithet. One is too opi to

trnderralue the merits of newer friends, when they inter-

fere with the mfvdpRt rlnims of long-lriod nnd wril

known worth. I will not be unjust to the newer
ezeelleneeof

*• The g»y, gorcne, jotwl.nsttired Burpunily,
And the freab fraftaot vlaiafe of the Ebioo

hat sorely, sorely for the eolid, serious drinking, that
man came into the world to do^ Mtderia le the only
satisfying good.

All these changes, however, have stolen so gradinlly
npon me, sIkU my nntur;il nnd nnjnircd disinclination

to change has not been xudely shocked. The times
have dmnged. and I hsve ehanfed with them. But the
vioLnrc tint is done to my stt-idfast nature by the SUd«
den and total demolition of my old companion wn lift,

the very scenes of my youthful pleasures, is mitigated
by nrt riradu i! and stealthy approach. The pick-axe
enters into my soul. The diflicult tug, whir-h in the
death grapple can hardly bring the sturdy old walls to
the ground, t.io roughly tears the web of remembered
joys. 1 rejoice to think, that I shnH n-it remnin tone
enough behind to behold the utter extinction of all of
my old familiar friends. This roof, at tenet, under
which I write, and which has shr Urred m r tl font-

genersttotts of my ancestors, will remain to be tlie abode
of my age. It cannot yield to Vnadal Ibice. oniil I

l«ve exchanged its friendly shelter for the hmsc np.
pointed for all living. . noalm.

THK PREDICTION AN.DTHB FUUVLIIBNT.*
The dew falls not noore gently on the roes.

The niixmliijla sic, p<; not sweeter on the wave;
The voice of music and the breath of flowers,

Ths glorious mom, the purple light of eve,
Come not with more of V-Tufy ;o tlio luart,

Than the fifst thoughts of love. There is a scene
That heonts me daily, and I see therein
A sunny IiitiJscnpe, and Uircc human fnrm>—hn aged woman gazing on the palm
Of a most lovely maideo, and a youth
Standing apart, and watching the sweet face

Of that fair girl, with fixed and ihoiu'litrul eye.

That tens bow be has vciuurud ail Uie wealth
Of his young heart upon the sea of love

!

What do ihcy ilure? That withered crone hath powCT
To read the lines thai fate hath dimly traced

In that toft hand—and thus she weaves bsr lay

" Sweet Maiden ! Life hath been to ihcc, in all thy happy
ye:irs,

A summer morn upottrwhoae sky no threatening cloud
appears

;

And not more gently breathe the' winds ofsummer o^
the flowers.

Than o'er thy youthful heart have passed the bright

and Ueaeed hotin.
*

A ctmnge bae epme upon th/sool-Hi thought oftfeeper

Than that which haonled thy young drcwns ofdiiktish
htfppineee;

I know it i,y thy chancing cheek, and by ihy faltering
tone.

Alas I for thee, fitir hdyl—that thy heart >s not thioe
own!

For ihoti bast thrown that pearl- away ! Alas! prood
£:trl, for thee

!

i he barque of all thy hopes is launched upon iov^
stormy ssa;

'

Ah
!
wo is me ! tdnt one so young nnd I»catuifu5 as iho^

Sbould'sl trust so frail and false « thing—hi lover's foitb«
Jet

Forgive njp, gentle lady ! that my thoughts go throng,
ing beck,

Gazin?: upon thy face, o'er all my life's descried track.
This sunken cheek was ooce ss fair, this eye as bright

as thine,

And O ! the love thau thrills thy heart were cold com-
parcd lo mine.

And he was false! I saw him stand Iteside his eliosen bride
And yet my proud heart bore it all, wiiii woouiA's

deathless pride.

I wept not theft—I weep IMI How, but gasin^on ihoae
eyes,

I cannot chooee bdts^ lo think how love deeaye and
dies.

* Suggested by Iwrt pi.iurcs, vnc of wluVh cntulcii -'The
I>r«dirilon," r«pre«eiii8 an .irm! w Mn.in r'.-aUji.g ike i'ortan«« of
a beaunful cirl in ilu- palm ol' tn-r hanti, while ber lover aua^
liMenlng np«n, and in (be enter, eaJtod " TIm FalfllMiw,n tie
troth ofihs jawfledea ts ahemi ky the naisB ofths \mtm» u lbs
mhar.
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Bot lady! God iM pniMdl I M* wjlhin thf lovely

band,

A hidden iMirik thai points the way to loTe*t own pro-

mised- land.

A brighier fate b tbin^ for he to wbon thy hMurt »
fi»en,

The worship oAft M thy thriiM^ hie epirh oartt to

UeaTon.
*

• *

The future opens lo my eyes. I s«e ihec stand beb;iJc

The chosen of thy youthful hearty a loved and happy
bride;

And f\r r^ijDwn lliy vale of liic I mark tlicc ot) thy way,

As beauiifui and light of heart as on thy bridal day.

And he whose lovo thy chftme have won, O ! cberieh

like a pearl.

The heart he laTieheioa theob thou proud and glorieus

girl ?

For love in souls like his—though ne'er by time or

trial changed,

By one co!d look or irord, way he foreTernora ee>

trnt)gtd."

She dropped the owiden's band end went her way,

Widi wan pnie cheek, and weak and trembling step :

I know not if her aoul had power to look .

Beyond the mists of time, but in my eyo
There is another scene, and I behold

The maiden and her lover standing both

Beside ihi- hIuu, wiih the man ci Qod,
And tiiey are wed. *

A JERSEYMAN

IN THE OLD DOMINION.

CHAPTER I.

Whc. WhaU Ihie. Hhy.

Advanced as the world is at the present day in the

knowledge of disease and remedies—skilled as men

have l'< '•nnie in the detection em! i lassiil- iiion of the

ailments to which flesh is heir, and m tiie use of the

weapone to bo had reeoorae to in doing bottle with

them, yet wt- aro Ie<! tn think that there is nnu maludy,

one too of a marked and definite nature, which baa al>

together eaeaped notiee. It ie true that iC moat often

h.ivii Lccii observed iti il^ coiisf f|ucnl uiir:i«,iiit>s, as

well as in divers other results; but from some strange

lack of attention aind reaaateh, ihaae hm never been

traced back to their source, and attribaied to a diaiinet

and sid generis dieorUer.

The reader then wilt pardon us, if, before we enter

upon the main subject OMtterof what we pmpMe to

offer him, we call his attention to the disease in ques-

tion, since an attack of it, under which we are now

•ollering, is the efficient cause of our obtruding our-

selves upon his noiico. Possibly, on hearing the de-

ecfipttoo, a slight etibrt at recollection may convince

hin theft ho hao biimalf Inb^d under like attacks, and

thaa,fWMi «sperienee!i he will be venderad' willing to

7M

nrktiowledi:;,' the prnprisiy of another entry ott the liat

of bunuiD maladiee.

The diaeaae trader eoneideration, is altogether pecu*
liiir to travellers, and they are liable to it, in aomecaBM
while etill joarneying, but chiefly, when r^^rently re-

tumod rron abitiad. Some of the distin^uishid !^ymp»

toot* of the diaOffdor are an universal pruriency and
sense of oppression, a pccuti.ir p'rthom mid rubefnction

of the cheeks, an unnatural brilliancy of the eye, e
strange lingual excitement, together with a dedded
febrile ifindcnfy. All this in snme extreme cases is ac-

companied by a slight delirium, manifesting itself in a
nogteetof- the proprietieeof time and phce, and in an
obtuscncss of picrception, preventing the discovery (vf

the wishes and feelings of others, though expressed so

plaioly BB to be evident to thoee free from eny eoeh

affection. The coiii[)!uint caiinol be said to be a dan-

gerous one, for we have never heard an instance of a
^1 termniation. It ia, however, in many inetaaeee

cxtrt nifly disai;reeable lo the fiiends of the patient,

•lACO, by a eingular species of contagiooe influence, it

indttcea ia othera a diaiinet and mora nopleaaant eat of

symptoim than those peculiarly iu own. For example^

it cauaee a aeose of stupor and lassitude, begets nausea

and atcknenof stomach, and irequently ecte as a sopo.

rific. Sometint<-::i ii lias a diSenol effect, occasioning

restlessness and eliciting oscitancy and pandicuialory

action. These influences, as is evidently natural, ren-

der the company of ibo patient rather a bui-dcn. He
is liable to bo shunned and slighted by his btst friends

;

lo be met with indiflcrenue and coldoess, where he had

ezpeeted the naoatiively intereat and aympatby. This

treatment, strange to say, has a wonderful effect in

subduing ilie disease ; indeed, no better remedy can be

appliad. The quiekenod palee aooa aiaka to ite nataial

sober gait, the blood vesicles of the cheeks become

gradually less olMtructed, the eyes loee liteir unwonted

fire, and the excitement of the lingual moaelea ia abated.

Tfic piUienl beiLuiTies a well in.in ffi>iii n system of

practice, which perhaps would curtail the bills of mor*

tality, if oftener applied In other dlaaaaeai I mean tha

withdrawal of all atieniioti, the neglect and desertion

of the doctors, the prescription and odminitieriog of

nothing. Thia notion will donbtkaa not comport with

the views of the faculty generally, nor, more espcci illy

with those of such young practitiuaers, as may depend

for the exorcise necessary to skill in their profession,

upon the opportunities that may turn up of tiying the

precise effect of their drugs iTpnn less important pa-

tients. But, wuhoul ci<caiiii<; iL€ reader of what our

title praniaaa hlm^by delaying, in order lo moot the

elaitn of the medical profession to unlimitrd right, to

put sufferers out of their misery, teeundum artem, we

will merely atoia, lihai tha diaaaaa, with which wo have

now to do, rt(|uires nothioc Sot ila aomploto ramoval

but quiet and solitude^

Let us, however, hiealc this, net of medieal illdttra-

lion, into which we have fallen, and express the feel-

ings of the returned traveller by a more natural method.

They may, we think, he chaaed under that general

rribe of sensation to which the term £*«nlarrat

ric/Uues has been hiippily appl e') 'I'hey are rather a

commendable set of feeltn°;s, since tl>ey bespeak ao

iotaraiiin ailiai% an unwillingness to board and mon«k

poliM^ a paaaliar aanaiiiveaaaB to the idea of laroaiwnc

^ Jerseynum in the Old Dominimx.
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wiser lljiin one's ffllfiws, fitul ;in .(nxioty to ntfi! to thf*

common slock of ^enernl informAiion. If the com-

1

pound be cbabed with a iliKht admtnara of egotism
;

and desire of admiration, why suroty liusc ni iy Ix

overlfjoked, neutmliaeii, n they are, by the other excel-

knt ingredient*. One very ^re«i inconvenience, how-

tmr, of thil eense of responsibility, with which the tra-

'

^Her oppresses himself, lending him to conceive him-
j

•elf ixiund to empty upon his friends nil the stores of

rieeeription and incident he may have Mnessed in his

jo'trney ii IT"*, fio i<5 di^posri! to ratn ton llie

value of his news—to consider (he details of his narri^-

tion eererel fittd mofa praeioos 4\mn they renlly are

—

to claim the prr minm of attention f->r that whirh is

nuiny per cenu below par,—in a word, to count that as

ttfthl, which it prodoetive ofjto fntavef. In conae*

quencc of this disp'sition, t!in wliolp stork on hand of

the returned traveller, wtiboul lei or reservation, i« of-

fered to the laekleaa wtg^ht he may ehaiiee t» make bia

auditor, and, if he have no method of escspin:: the bar-

gain, the whole it forced upon biro, wiUiout ihe privi-

legoef diootini^ or eaeitewin^

A practical warning dedueible from all this is;—be-

ware of the man who is just from abrtKtd,—beware of

the man, who, having engaged in travel from no mo-

tives of business, but merely for travel's sake, is fresh

from li'.e m:u}, witli i\ s-nile on his lips rtiuJ a flubh on

his check, indicaiivc ut' uiwaid fever working to ihc

aurface
;
premonitory, like the rattle of the tnahe, both

of tlic' irU«L'ntion nrtf? fl iii£;pr(if attack. You mny mnkc
use of intercourse with such a nutn to exercise and fos-

ter (ho gift of padenee or to learn tbetrt, samotimes

recnmrnrndrt!, nf skimming the rreirn of information

from the milk and water of dullness; or, again, you
may oto it Ibr the purpoeo ofaelf'dMiial, at the Hindoo
does the hook by which he is s^vnn^r. Rut if ynn have

no ends like these to onswer, avoid stich a man—avoid

htm, though he be yoar beat friend, and, if others fol-

low your (' x.'in)|)l.-, lie wil! be t;ie snniier !\ s:>fe compan-

ion j avoid him, till repose has gtveh nature time to

recover herself, till the traah eoHectod ittbiaebreboilam,

has been absorbed and oanied- olT by the miailaetoal

circulation.

The reader may consider this as rather a singular

preface and recommendation, for what appears to be

Ihc opening of a travcl!( r*s InulpeL And tm\y, when
you look at it in the abstract, it has rather an unpre-

poaaeaiing tendency. However, we can conaoloour^
self, in view of this, by remembering the honesty with
which we have forewarned the reader of the traveller's,

and of our being alightly amttten with it. We may
obviate too, to s->me ettcni, the prr jndieial efT ci tif ttie

confession, by mentioning the fact, thai what we offer

lo the reader, baa undeigono a long quarantine in oar
memory, during which, nuif-Ii wortfiless nnd nffensive

matter, ibal might have had most lo do in exerting the
above naoMd eontagioae inflttenee*. hat eaeaped. No-
thing, it is evident, Ins a b< t:er clTect in purifying a

traveller's cargo of news, and in rendering ii at all tole-

rable aa an artiele of trade, than fta baing anchored out

of port for a while. And if, whiatbos exposed, the

waves of oblivion wash over it once and ni:;.un, no in

Jury will be aottained. Their action do*;8 notendatiger,

atleaitfora long time, anything weighty or valoable,

but merely carria* away the lighter and more vortMam

trumpery. Without doubt, surli would he !l:r tendency

of things, if the veseel be at all sea worthy, and the

cargo atored with any care^ whcn'reeoived on beard.

Wil l". \v.- jtnreJ nway in our voyngf, li.is been fully

submitted lo this expuiigaui^ procesai, though perbapa

a liule note book, thatwe made aopereargu
,
has, in aoone

rit ^ree, exerted nn influence in rnrlnilin^ tlie openiii<in
;

in saving things thai might well have been left to doat

oiE Indeed, wo have at times aoapectcd, and msyhnp
the render will ere long suspect, that, if ihit Kttla oflS*

rinus functionary bad thrown up his commission and
juniped overboard with all bis trust, the literary mar*

kct would not aoffer matertaliy from the loaa.

But we mny mnke another remark in our own justi-

fication. A iravt:llLr la a much lci» disagreeable per-

aocage in print than at your dbow, {« pttgpnl prriead.

The tt^veller in prinl is perfectly at yoitr dt^pnw;! :

you can admit him to audience, or keep him at bay as

yon pleaae. Yon can try hia powero of tnicresin^ yoa,

and if they f^^l, s!;'U him up in nn instimt. In a wonl,

you can, with perfect lit^rly of choice, hear him, or

both him, ekim bind, or akip him, abelf him, or shave

wi'Ii li'tn, as yoti .s<:c f;i. Rut vonr r-hn rerr ii:;\eller

is an entirely difiere.nl affair. There is no such mnge
of choiee with him. If yoo encoonter fbe aierm of bit

talk, you must make up your mind stoically to ride it

out—to be as patient a^ a man of war, when be
" beivcs to and lets the weather take bim*' in a gale of

wind.

Bui, without farther preface or exordium, let u' In-

troduce to the reader the "Jer$eymm in the Oid Domu
n/on." A Jerseyman ia preiminenily caleuhled lo

make a pood traveller— lo ohscrvo nVid be tnken with

whatever i« striking ; whether in scenery, resources or

character. Fort aoto (ho peeuliariiiea ofbia eaae. No
blind ittaehmeni to llic re^rion of liis birth c m !< u!

him to believe Uiat Jersey is Uie richest, ihe most pro-

duetive or the meat beautiful part of the union. Were
he nt all disposed to this, (lie rL'i:erated asserlinns nfiiis

neighbors of the Key-alone and Empire stales, thai bt«

country it only £t to be travelled over,** would long

Sf^o have driven such disposition from him. To be

sure, some few remaining eparks of offended pride and

an indispoeHion to submit too coolly to ridicule, some-

limes lead him to rebel against this self-complacent de-

cision; but a recollection of the tahnr with « h'/-h each

morsel of his nourishment lias lo be ^vrung from an un-

willing soil,—of the peraeveranee with which hie neigh-

bor farmer has to woo his fields for the fainten smi!-^ of

recognition,—the least expression of generosity,—mon
repremea the riaing feeling, and laada bim u» «o«ife«

A aorr; Isntl wn.- made my heme,
A sorry Janii, i ween.

The bearing of all thtt upon a JeraefinuAi dmtae-
ter, as a traveller, i^^ manifest. Uegoa%aaw« Jia«t

seen, from a state unquestionably below par, as far as

the vegetative principle is concerned ; and hence, prepos-

sessed of humble notions, ta di^Miaad lo do ample jus-

tice in this respect. But, moreover, the sintc of ifie

vegetative principle of a soil, as a general rule, deter-

mines Ihe circumstaneca of those upon it, he may bo
expected to be sensitive to every thln^ ?))Iend <j or lux-

urious in Ufa, or to any thing refined or cuitivaled in

character. He gooa loof^ t t«ad arhoM «v«rynum
Uvea ttpoD tha Ihiii of hit (nvq or hia Iblbei^ lalwr, mmI
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hence, is well fitted toobierTe with oil the liveliness and

clearness of recent impression, the benefits nnd evils of

slavery,—ilselTecl upon the general tone ofwdfcty, and

its inflinncaoa the well btingofa people;—to trace too

thcdisastrods r'!!<!iil!s (»f ini eign interference, inrivelting

the chains of the slave and in adding to the evils of the

t«hilion;^Fartherjilore, the Jerseyman goes from n coun-

try for the most part* low nini level, destitute of buTil oi

Diagniticcnt scenery aod characterised by sameness,

Utmeneas and inalptdiiy. Heaeehc eamea with him m\

f-yu R[!(it t'l drink in with keen appetite the beauties

of nature ; lo gaze with nwc at the frowning grandeur

of the mowiuiina, and to look down with niptnre at tlie

smiling beauty of llic vylli y.

Let the reader bear all this in mind, and, if in the

coafse of the enaattif random akeldiea, narration of in>

eidents jSI^] slight detcriptions, for we intend nothing

more serious^ he should find us making a mountain of

a molehill, calljng his ^itlcntion, as a matter ofnovetty

and importanco to what be heard*whm :t child, or

dwullin!: in rapture on sights and. sounds, which a negro

woulii not look up from a tobaecohbill to pay atten-

tion to, his compassion will doubtless leadiiim to think

of us in ftf«, endeavoring lo suck a precariou!? existence

from the sand, or straining the eye lo reach some teiv.

minaa of npoao on tbo daaort vo^tocai of lb« Jmey
data.

' CHATTER n.

Attaji Rqoipnsnl; A Hon*; Frons nUsdelphla to Wash-

la(MB ; Alsxandflat FsomI* seendsney ; Mount TenwD

;

Tlis Tontfs ; Tba Heasa ; Tbs Garden ; Astra} i Oceoqom ;'

DilcnfriN ;
Acquis Kiienda in Need ; Frcdarfeksbaiif^

On the of May, 1839, two horsf'men were on

mation is highly essential and satisfacloiy, and, bowing
to the authority of eostom, private ideos of utility must
e*en labmh, and at least a piiriial account of our equip-

ment must be prepared. 1 will give the preference In

this fxpM^ to my companion. The pnrt of hi-? p<?tah-

lishmenl calculated first to arrest the attention of a
passer by was his horse, as ugly a liltto skmnf MW-
botiid srrnwny bruto of n bay hackney, f\s n traveller

wuuki be apt to admit mto his service. He was one of
those sulidued, woebegone apedmcna of the boraa kiodt
thnt look as if it were only their tvnnt of mind that

bound them to life,—as if a afMrk of reason would
teaoh thora the aeeret of suieide. Hb head and neek,

pntiT fvllow, were reriiarkiiblo foi- 1 <rrcat proporlionablo

redundancy of bone and skin in their composition j his

aystem aeeinii^ to have reaenred all the fleshy material

that it had been able to nnmss, to siifi[)!y a scanty dis-

tribution of muscle for his lower extremities, where it

was chiefly needed for the production and support of

motion. Hence, his neck appeared not like a natural

and well turned appendngp, liarnlsomely j<nninf, or, ns

it were, merging in his body, but entering abruptly like

the prow of a man of war—seeming not to grow out

from the bt-isl, in the nntural way, but to hnve bern

driven in to as place by external percussion. Uis
ehanneHod and angiihr head was aormounted by a pair

of ears, which, bcinfr considrmljly Ion;^cr, and hence, of
necessity, heavier than ordinary, the poor animal seem-

ed not lo hava nenre aod vigor to bold steady
;
they

lolled about at every motion. In addiiion to all these

peculiarities he lacked an eye, and what made the loaa

more diatmsing was, that at the point on the eyeleaa

cheek, where we might naturally look for ocular devn«

lopment, was one of the most awful looking cavities

the road leading south-west from ilie little village of, that ever dii , but I will drop this description at the

Their horses had taken that slow, stc.idy irot ! outset, lest it should excite in the reader some of those

which indicates patience, and plenty of time and dis-

tance ahead in which to exercise that virtue. The fu-

eea of the riders doubtless wore a stern determined go.

ahend kind of nir, and the voliihifity of their conversa-

tion was, it may be, somewhat checked by the anticipa-

tion of Aiture satiety and exhaostion in the interchange

of idc.T^. It w.is n finn .spring nvirninj, und a Imt sun

then beating on their heads warned them of what

might be expected at a more advnneed season, under a

more soiUlnTn sky. These worthy knit;hrs were the

reader's most humble servants, the Jerseyman and his

ccmpai^on de voyage, a gentleman from the west.

Mow, according to nil the rules of modern narrative,

it is absolutely necessary that the entire outfit ond ap-

pearance of the party should be minutely described

—

that the exact rotitnur and arrangement of the whole,

ahould be in the mind's eye of whoever chooses to travel

over the journey with us. It is true, I do not exactly

ioa the advantage of this,— I do not altogether under-

stand what earthly use it can be to the reader to know

whether or not my nag was a piebald horse, or my
friends adappled mare—whether iheencoaragementof

prosession orijtnnted with our hrind^ rr heels, or in

%vhich of Shakspcare's Seven Ages, we ourselves were to

be elaaied. But atill, I aappMO that Lodr«*i argmmaUum
mivtrKmMim, may be nisd lo prove that aiieb infer

* Aa IS (luuliiti-51 known, li.e iiortliern pan ofJersey i.i mcmii-

uioous sod lolersbt/ productive ; It grows l«v«l and barren, as

yea apivsaeb die su.

sensations that the original was colnilaied to occasion.

Surely, no one could have seen that desolate valley,

without deeply regretting that its oocopant bad been,

with such cvideni violtticp, driven out of it.

It may excite surprise tiiat my companion wa& wil-

ling to ride, Or I e*«n 10 aceompanysueh an animal;

there were, however, m.iny thin^'? in his favor. His

owner recommended him as an unusually safe and har-

dy traveller, whp was so ionred to labor that he would
:riiw fat on the service that he w onld undergo with us

;

and my comrade was so pleased with ibia description,

which, by the by, I wookt remark, wa* afterward fiiUy

verified, that he willingly submitted to the evils resol|>

in<r from ugliness and deformity. However, he wos

rather sensitive As to the matter of the eye, or rather as

to iu absenoe, and used all homm means to make Iho

snrrivin? one nnswrra donhlc p'lrpo^c. He was ^nnie-

what anxious that I should ride on the dclbrnieu side,

that he might expose a good ocular arrangement to tho

ri<?ht, while I infereepicd the view on the left. I wns

nmuflcd with his happy management on one occasion.

We werk standing, holdii^ our horses by the bridle

tidkini: uiili n jKiity of friends wc hnd e!inin<d to meet

when 1 observed himcartfully (H-esciiling the sound eye

to the groopi in the vain hope of eluding the jolmi

wliieh Ij.id ;ifri ady Iiy others hren
[
reity nii«paringly

administered. The company discovered the raw, and

made OM of It in mixing dom of wit of twofold jmh
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A« for my own horM, h» imtkar profitwl by hb com-

rade's company. The contrast gave him quite a spirit-

ed and handsome apptarance. He became, strange to

say, wonderfully attached to hu ugly companioa.

HVbether this was from an intrant respect fur age, or

a sympathy thp otLi r's fiisire»Bes, I cuuld not deter-

mine ; but 1 had oli«(i hard vvurk, wlien wishing to

take a different rosd for a time, to induce him to leave

the old brute. He woi offidflttlly randand tumay by a

moroeol'a separation. ,

Sonraoh Umo for ilM^MbifM wktckw «i«pdinuii*

dcrtakins^ the journey. Our saddle-ba pnrls, &c.,

wbich^ from the fact UuU traveDing on horseback is

baldly oror undcrtakon in loney, ore mMooi or norer

acen there, excited a ijnod digrce of WLindL-rintni,

•Ofnetitne* iMviof the eficct, agreeable to some persons

bot the roTMOB to other*, of filKog tho doors and win-

dows of the houses with faces, as we rode by. Per-

haps as good a method as a Iraveilor can adopt, wbo is

anxious to judge of the popukmaiieai <^ the eooBtry

throii:;li wliicli lie passes, or who is fond of seeing fjccs,

or nf looking for beauty or deformity of feature or

carnage, is to give a bixarrt or otUri appearance to some

port of bis equipage. Oti this principle, o aMJt without

a nose, with n wooden leg, or with nny untoward un-

rarelmeni of body, is apt to see more of the world

thao hie aeighbore, «bo^ withoat any poeuiierity of

fHjrsoiial nrr inc;cmetit, nltract no ailriuioii,— arc taken

for granted, without inspection. Uowever, be this as

it may, the style of our eqoipaent, whieb, at iho aoulb,,

jHiss. d iiiKiijiiccd, had a marked tffeci upon the Jersey

people, ofVen causing an ugly enlargcmenLof the eye,

and oceaeionaliy eliciting a laugh at our expenae. Tho
northern people, as is >vi 11 kn. wn, are prnvrrbial for

their eafemeas to get to the bottom ot every tbiog,—to

Icnovr the meaning of any thing singularoroot of the

way with which they meet. How far this feature of

cbaraetor belongs to the latitude of Jersey, as well as

what general impression our outfit made, was in part

ahown by a young lad, who, among a group of his play-

mates, had stopped t'l examine my fixtures, ns they re-

mained upon my horso after 1 bad dismounted in a

town on our route. **8ir,^aald ha,aa I approacbod,

•"is that PIT th«? mni!?'
*

As what IS to be laid before the reader is txprnftuo

an aeeonot of the " Jeneymaa in the OM Donrfnion,**

any iii.iJints nf travel occurring in slates passed

through in reaching Virginia, may perhaps be out of

place ; and indeed all that early pert of our joamey
was very barren of interest or adventure. We may,
however, mniiion the route taken. We rode first to

Pbiladclpliia ; here ae oar time was limited and we
were anxious to see as much as possible of Virginia, we
put oar bones on board a iteaniboat and went down
the Delaware to New Castle. From this place we
passed on the railroad across the Peninsula, through a

part of Delaware and Mnrj land [.( Frcnchtown. Our
borscs, strange to say, were ciirncd wiili lire train in a

large ear partly filled with the baggage crates. This to

TTT? nrvt tenf inrn'-d ov . r in histiry of steam.

I cjuld give up my horse, without heailalion to be led

on board the eteamboet ; that ie comparatively an old

fashioned wny of doing businc:is. But the idea of shut-

ting him up in a railroad car and whisking iiim off al

the rate of twenty miles tlie boar etmek me aonto*

thing rather peculiar. I hate repeatedly

since, what his feelings must have been when his stable

first began to move, bow the swiftness of the motion,

the thunder of the train and Uie j^r of the floor, oo
which he stood, affected hie nerves and tboM of hm
poor old comrade. Surely an animal that would scare

at a log or a rock at the road-side, must in such circura-

staacea have Imd very singular aensations. I realty

was not a little anxious, when we nearcd Frcnchtown,

to see them safe out of tijeir novel quarters, not know,
mg to what dcepeiato oxtremittaa ftigfat and moti«i
niipht hnvc driven th'-m. Perhaps, however, the ubi*

quity of the sources of tear hekl them in equilibfiam^

and thus kept them quioL At any rate, the d'maaoi

« ns made wulioul harm. Whatever nrny liave been

their state at first, time and (tiatanceinusl have pactned

them. When the door of their car wae opened, they

w alked out, to all appearance, with nearly as much
composure and aelfrposaeeiion, as when . led to water
fWmi their stable at borne.

Arrived at Ftmcbtown, wetook the steamboat agai*

and readied Baltimore l»y iIk- ustml route. In parain^,

I might mention a little luciduni tiiat occurred in this

ciiy tit a livery-otabia, arhere we quartered onr hwwaa
for a night. My companion in talking a few moments

with the owner of the stables, chanced to mention that

we were on an eqaestrian tour. The nan, bavhtf
doubtless never formed any aeqtiaintancc with th^ word

rguestrtan,except as used in juxtaposition with the tecb-

niealitica of the rbif, turned aside to a frioad of otir*,

who was in company with 14s, and asked, If wc were

.csmu ri^rrj^ This, wb«n considered in the abstract,

was by no means a very iattering query, hot still,

wliei) our friend ;if"terwurds told us "f the question, we

managed to susuui our pride at about its usual point of

olenratuMi, by imputationa of igftorsnee to the )bmj
roan.

The day after wo readied Baltimore, found us on onr

way to Washington. The fact that much of the travel

between these two cities has bcOQ wtthdrawa tram its

old channel by the railroad that connects them, ns well

as the circumsiance liiai the road passea through a sec-

tion of ooootry whose soil has been worn oat, aad
whofic popiil.Ttian has, in consequciKC been rendered

sparse by a wretched system of cultivation,, tend to

make the ride a -rery dreary and oniatoresiNiK one. It

w;is Very evident, tint the desolation and barn nnc.^ of

the country was not its natural condition, but hod suc-

ceeded a state of fertility end profitable eoHieatioo.

JTedije.s, ivhieh l in^ unvisiti d by the pruning knife,had

gi'owQ rough and irregular, loki of tlie degenentioa

of the waste and sterile tracts wbidi they partially ob>

closed. In one place I remember seeing, at the side of

the, road, an old iron gato fronting a barren plain, and

once probably the entrance to a rich and productive

farm. It was really distrssslog to look at the ruin of

land bearing such strong marks of f >itner TaUio, and

to feel at tbo same time that oil its desolation was ow>

ing to an improvident, reckless system of eulttealioa.

The drf arinrss of this ride was a gond prepirntive for

the interest and beauty of Washington, and we were

still tirther prepared far the arebiteetnral awgnificaaee

I if (lic p^.n-e i>y a gentleman witli w hom we met on ihc

road, wbo told us, with a very aataut air, liiat the Ca-

piiol was tka finest baildin( in the worki. Of 1
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M Congren wu not jn aeation, Hw but-i^w of the

human '* lions'* of t1;p pliec, ant! henco were obliged to

limit oar cariosity to iho inapcclion of ihe building* and

other thing*worthy of notice. 1 will Iwalirewd eooaf(h,

however, not lo Jn vlolcnrc to lli? rendti's !ove of uo-

veliy, by any information drawn from this quarter.

Soffioe it to my, that no one eon looir from the dome of

the rotundo, without beinc; led to nt^ice lirai tily wiih

the Portuguese minister^ that Washington is " a city of

magntftccnt distances***

Ovr next stage was Alexandria, a place bearing

strong marks of dccAy and stngnation. Its want of

prosperity is, I believe, nscribed to its neighborliood to

Washington. The latter, I was told, haa almoM en*

tirely 8wn!!n\Ted tip itw irnde, and, as a consequcnpc,

greatly aO'ected as population, which was rcpresciileci

to me aa amonoling at pMaent to aliout eight thous-

and. Its inhabitants however say, that the city is

now, to some exi«nt, insfwo^ving. One effect of its de-

pretied cireamauneea is'W^tb noting ; to aone of iu

ritl/ens it. is di.ubllcss a. matter of consolution,—

a

crct n spot in the general sterility of bustnejis and en-

icrjM ise. I refer to the redundancy of ladiea in iia

population. The fair sex, I am told, U-w^ greatly the

majority, and, as of oourae we may infer, ihey have

Taatly the upper liand in the city. This, by the by,

however, need not necessarily result from superior num*

ber, for it is notorious that the ladies often gel posses-

sion of the mac^ without such superiority. Be this aa

it may ; the fuct in regard to Alexandria is certain, and

the mndo of its explanation easy. On a<><"o»int of the

by the toile ofwar and crowned with tb«1aofCla ofvi^
lory—when wearied with d. li.Atr, or oppressed with

Uie duties of office, or but Just released from place and
power, laden with the Mes^fa of a fratefal people,

tliis w;\s liis palii to Iionora!»lr rc[Kisc. However there

was but liilic flcccssity for dulling the edge of impa-*

tienco by dweUing on eucb Msoeieilona aa these ; a
short ride bfOi^t W within^ eight Of ilie old ftOlIly

residence.

I will not undertake a regular and minute description

of the place, as this perhftpo wootd be trite and baiw

dcnsorn*', but will merely not© mfh mntt^rs ns intrrcst-

ed us most. After lying our horses in from of a low

range of cabin* ooeapicd by the gardener and other of
the nrgroes, we entered, under the niidnnre of the wife

of the foroMr, a lawn fronting the dwelling. This is an
old faahioned frame boildinf, whieb now wMild be
ilti)ii;2;ht very plain and simple in its orchiteclure, ' i f

which ill olden time was considered a house for aiiie

laifd, I ween. Sonth of tlie lawn and booee were a
number of small buildings, whose several drstinations

were detailed by oiu negro guide. The fish-house,

aalt-bouae, batli«hoaae, carriage.hoase, &c., I rCTnenv

ber among the list she enumerated ;—a list, which suffi-

ciently evidenced that the father of his country stood

prepared to make such provision for those of his daugh-

ter's children who might choose lo rimt him, ns would

render such a visit any thing but an act of (it ifiknif d

devotion to their grandfaiber. All the oui-dour ar-

rangemanta^ hoyn^Vt ezeeedingly plain, and, in

son-p i?T"inOTs, even ejthibil trnees of tlie [linched fni-

narrow limits of business in the city, the young men, ast gulity ut iIjc olden time Th« bath-house is really a
they become old enough to take eareof.tbeoieeUes, arc bijm ofaimplioity. Diogenea could ecarcely have Ibimd

ol)!r::rd to seek their fortunes where more room af-

forded for prohlable employment than at home. Hence

the male member* of familica, ace, in graat nanbeia,

subtracted from the population ; while the females, poor

things, not being endowed by custom with equal righl

to locomotion anid enterpriee, are obliged to remaiq

behind. Tills surfilus of ladit s i.s :>n iigrceablc,' though

evident feature of dcclme. It makes a city, like the

foliage of an aatomn tree, bright and beautifbl in ita

decay,

A few minutes ride south from Alexandria brought

us into Virginia, within the limitBof obligation by con-

tract to the reader. After some few miles on the Fre-

dericksburg road, we turned off to the left into a by-

way to visit Mount Vernon. Soate fraction ofan hour,

fault with it; a mere beehive shed boarded in, n little

hencoop of a place, which stands in striking contrast

with the airy imMtm ef a younger date. And yet this

luitnblc box, (if indeed it be of no more d cent construc-

tion than 1 am led to suppoee,) oAcn sheltered one, who
haa no ibilew now. Doobtlen be often left it the l«ga>

ey of the dust and smoke and Other eireumaianeea of

booorable war.

Belbre entering the dwelling, we went with the negro

woman, who hud undrrtr kon to act as our guide, to

visit the tomb. The vault, where the remains of the

Washington family now lie, is within a email equare

enclosure, surrounded by a high brick walL The CO-

trincp to this enclosure is by an iron gate fronting and

parallel to the door of the vault. On ihe ground, in the

periiapi more than thu^ was poaeed in reacbiQgan old I open air, on one mde/of the short path conn

gateway opening upon the rond, whicli first gave U5

notice of our vicinity to Washington's seau Two di-

lapidated cabina stood at ite aidee, whieb originally

were probably interubd ns pf,rter9' lodgeis, but were

now sadly out of rep^iir, and appeared to be tenanted

by the onlinary negroea of the plantation^ We opened

the gate, and entered upon a m r '.v road winding

through a wild, untrimmed, unbroken wood. It is not

a diffieolt taak for -any one of ordinary aeneibility. to

fill with inicre*iing ihowglii and feeling', the minutes

occupied in threading that winduig avenue in the ro-

MBtie woods ofMoont Vernon. By this path, doobt-

leai^ Waahington, after bidding adieu to the quiet and

endearments and pleasure* of home, passed out, when

lie went to fight his ooantry's battles, to take port in her

coundla and to execuie her lawo. And, when worn oat

tciin;; tbia

door with the outer gate, li« the s:irco;.|i;igtis nf Wash-

ington, and corresponding to ii in ^iutaiiun on ib.c other

aidie, thai of lira;Waabington. In order to afford them

some protection from the weather, they are both now

covered round with rough board work. Hence oil that

we saw of the sereophagl, ao-we looked throvgh the

bars of the gale, wns n smnll p:irt r.f tho white marble

appearing through the openings between tlte boards.

Tbie ia of eoorae only a 'temporal arrangement

Smnll brick nrches, tnetiing the vault on nrb side of

the door and open in front, are to be thrown over each

coffin, so that the actionof the woaihermay be guarded

ogainst, and yet Ibey mey be expceed to view in

front.

It will doubtleas be remembered that the aarcopha-

gwb which oonUina the icmains of Washington, was
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fMWMted by Mr. StroUiars, a Pluladetphia M«rble cm-

ter. Thf liil i* :i -1 ib of fiiu- mirhlf, rtrfismf-nlcd wilh

a most exquwiiely sculptured device in relief on its sur-

face, executed by KR artiil in Mr. Slrother^ aoiploy.

Tbe reader will pcrlw(iN rccoHrrt t( o :i Ircpnd, dnubt-

Jms Uie ofiaphng of some crealiTc imagination, which

went tha round* of tiM puMib imnta, deuiiinf CMlain

mange circumstoncea i Miintcff d w uh ilic r< movr«l fif the

body. It WM aaid that Mr. StroUien^ when the old

covering wu lakm (torn tbe cefia eontainifif ibe re-

maina, was permitted to unscrew the lid of tliis inmost

receptacle and to look upon Ui« dead. The body, wc

were told, was in perfect preMffatioOf tbe f»c«, un-

touched bj corruption or decay, «»• lighted up with a

bcnijjnant smili , ns if, unagitaled by any pang or unea-

siness 01 deatii, the soul had but a moment since plumed

k for il» diaiant flicht and the body but just Mtded

to its long repose. This was no doubt a delicious mor-

el for Uw lovers of romance and sentimeni, and, indeed,

would be intereHlnK loany oM, if it poaeeaMd ibe in*

IcrL'st of ii iiili. But unr^rtmmtcly hereilis mf><ft essen-

tially deficient. Tbe cofhn was opened io presence ol

a mimber oT the members of tbe Wariiuigtoa ibnily,

Biul i)rul)aMy l>y Llx ir Jircol inn. An fvrnily SurViint,

who was allowed tu be wiih them, assured me that the

body was completely decayed. The hair and dost had

fiillen from the head, exposing ihc n ikeii skull. Ii w;is

a singular story
; perbapa the ^meot of a mind rerolt-

ing at tbe idea, that a fhune, trhidb courage had kd to

so many battle-fields and crowned aflcr so many victo-

r)( <<, which wi&dom had seated in aupremaey over the

councils uf a nation of frecmcn,.aDd wreathed with the

laurels of civic honoi, Nliould be forced to bow to the

vul^:;ar doom and dtsniembering tyranny of death. But

th<i woiiii ncJcnowlcdgcs no forbidden prey;—decay

knows no distineikmi, ibe patriot and Uia traitor ore

alike her i-liihirrn.

But before leaving the loinb ot Washington, which,

wilb all ita aoMxiatwoe, ongbt to render every Anaeri-

can, who visits it, at l^nst tfmporarily, a nobleman in

thought and feeling, wc might notice a mark, that has

been left at thie eamd epot, of one 4^ ihoee mean and

contemptible tr.iit'i with wliicli Aiiu rifaii r haracter

ii wefearjustly stigmatized,—the distorted and deform-

ed, though periiaps legitimate oApring, of oar valned

liberty. Tiie roller p/uc was locked, us of course i»

proper and aecewuy, where, io order to gratify tbe

wishes of vieltora, the oofliii is eo ezpoeed. Behind tbe

enclosure, however, roils had been fixed, reaching froCD

a bank to a lower part of the wall. Some one, bctrny-

ing bis disregard of the feelings of the -living and his

want of reverence for the dead, had by lbc»e assistan-

ees attempted an eicalade, in order to attain by this

piece of reck 1p<^s eoarsctic&s a nearer approach to the

hallowed to'i 1 an opportunity of more familiar

Bcruliny of the dieted rcstinir-plAce of the dead. I hope

1 am guilty of do want of patriotic feehng, when 1 say,

that the spirit, ot' which ilns act is a reeult, is one emi>

nenily, if not peculiarly Aiutricm ; one too, that in a

country, whence the bonsi has gone abroad that all who
live under ite laws are nobtemen, oiq;bt to be eeomed
by private feeling nnd frowned down hy puMic opinion.

This disposiliou inquisitively to pry into what is not

intended Ibr the eye of airangen ; wantonly to set at

nought all ralea of decency in going And gasing^ where

those, who hove the right to resent the impertinence^

will, it is known, be pained by it wiihoot being preeent,

or feeling disposed to confront the nidcoess of the Uf
truder, is unworthy of the other noble tiail* of Ibe

American character.

Akio to this is the disposition, that has been eviden-

ced in anotber-pari of tbe nnioo, in the eondoei of the

people toward a distir 1 -d foreigner,* who, r\n . tile

from his country, bas (ukcn refuge in ours, tiis gene-

roei'ty and amenity of diopomtion have made bim the

frii t:d of cvi ry nv.c, that can appreciate worth nnd no-

bility of character. Wealth and taste enabled hiai to

erect in tbe neighborhood of a pteesant village a fine

country scat, and to render the grounds around inviting

and ornamental. Thctie be threw open to the visiu of

all who might care to see thenu'. In return ftr the

favor, the vandal spirit of bis adopted eoontrymen bas

been abundantly manifested in defacing and injuring

whatever could be reached with the knife, or the pen-

cil. Daring bis iSfliporary absences, (he ioe ataitMS

and other ornaments of his wnfks nnd Inwns, were so

battered and spoiled, that ho was obliged to take tbem

within doon out of the reaeb of bis worthy goesta. At
a l;ilc visit tn his plice, f <faw a dnnr of an ob^erra-

tory, one of the few things left al a convenient distaact

from ikt Ammt, that aflbrded a proper eoler and aoribee

fur tlic ptncil, ooni|>!i-[cly I« *f)iittered with names, low

ribaldry, tap-room jesu, and {O meres) mocJury «( Jd-
ten grtttwrn. 8o omeh ibr the honor, decenry and

most glorious liberty of the noblest natimi that the son

in bis circuit smilee upon I

But, perhaps, the reader wovld be quite ns wettsS'

tisfied, were we to drop the ccnspr nnJ attend to our

more Icijitimate duty. A few rods from the place

where lliu family remain^ are now deposited, is the

old vaulL Its site was selected by General Washings

ton himself ; at his dcalli he was buried w-ifiin and

It remained his grave until his body was removed by

Mr. 8treibsn to its prssetit resting ptaee. This old

tomb is sitmtcd in a grove of fine trees, :\ «hort d v
lance from tbe bouse. It is an exceedingly simple,

even a mde piece of wchiiecittre, ooneisiiog merely of

a Miia'I Mxruvation in llie cirtli, huitt around with

Stone and covered with a mound, in which several

somII trees are rooted. The entvanee is by a door in

the side. The whole Structure is a nionurm.-it <<f r(»-

publican simpireity, and is calculated to affect the

visiier with a strong desire tiiaft it might remain proof

against the ravages of time, that future generations,

ndvnneed nill farther in refinement and luxury than

we, nii^hi ace how distinct splendor is from wortb,->

how narrow and rvdo a bed grsalneSS could spread

for its long repose. Rut alas! its very simplicity will

make it but a shorulived monument. Tbe band of

time, nmepelled by tbe care and attentjon of the iie«

inp, is even now tipon it, sappini; the supports of the

mouud, mouldering the wall and filling the empty

celL A future day will net know the place made sa>

ci ed by the choice nnd burial of Washington.

On returning from the tombs, we entered the house

under tbe guidance of an old AiMly asfvnnt. Wn
were toid, that ail the furnitttre belonging to General

Washington bad been long sinee removed; there

Joseph Buooapixte, ex-kin; of Spain, lasidsal ac Bordca*

iown» lieir<JeBny.
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were however u fi w niinc-ilite re! -s nf iiis originrvl

e»labli«litneui rcmaitiioj;. Tbe first ihiiig to whicii our

•tientioh WM directed on caicring ili«bail, waa a lnr§;c

nnd singularly formed iron key, tmni^in^ ngninst the

wall, cncloaed in oamaiiglaH case. When La Fayette,

at the bead oT Che Nattonaf Guariis of France, took

and daairoyed the R inhIo, lie m.iirtrd its' key in hit

poncsmion—and aflerwnrds, whrn in America, gave it

to Washington. Here it wns linngiiig in tlic case.

The sight of it less thnn a ceiilory ago arouTd have
made a Frc iir fmiiiii shnddT, \(-;iild have scored him
with Visions ot diirkncM and chnini ahd torture and
death. At Mount Vernon, it aerree na a atrikin|» me-
mo ri.i I of the value of those rrpublicnn insliti ti. i s
which Its owner gave us; an Au>crican ebuuld [r>ok

upon it with feelings only of esultaiion and gratitude.

Wc ^'ere shown into all the rooms on the lower

floor of the houac^ In one, which we entered, was a

beatttifulljr carved manllo of .fine varlejerated marble, a

present from T.'iFi\-i rr. Fr\iTii1 cf d..- rontr;s were

hung with piciuresii among which I noticed a portrait

of Washington on china, which is said to bare been ctit,

or broken out of the side of u pitciier. It was mounted

in a handftome frame, and I belie ve is considered an

excellent likeneen. The study, \\liich we last Yisited,

rotitains the library, whirh w;is ronsiiltrably increased

by Ju«lgc Bushrod Wiisliir^^um, the G . ncrars ncplmw

and his suo^e^ior nt Moiini Vltidti. AijainsT the w nll

is a portrait of an, elder brollier, by whom the house

was first occupied, and with whom Washington lived

before his ni.irringc.

On leaving tbahouae, which is so fur divcsicd of iia

originftl ftirniturc, and so fur nllcrrd in its internal
^

arrangement by subsequent occupants, us tocxctio lit-

tle interest, except as regards the general association,

wc I'l t. rfil t'lr !' iri'icn und"r thi- rroj'J.uirr nf the ebon

functionary, who presided over lh»t drjiartment. It is

•arprising that this part of the establishment, which

onr would suppose would retain fi wrr trnccs of its

original plan than tlie others, should have preserved

so fiir ita first amngemebt This ta in a great mea-

siiro ovving to some edgings of box, that border aii

define the beds, and which the negro man told ua w ere

planted in Washington's time, by a Dolch gardener in

hia employ. By the by, this s:\mc Dutch cardencr nni = t

liavc bean quite a character. The old man, who was

with us and who had been very carcfnl to tell aa that

lie had leamt hia trade of his farcti;n predectKor,

showed US a rcrommcndution, which tliis personage

Imd brtjughl wiih him from Grrniiiiy, and wliieh had

br en the mp uis of sccurir :' Ij i a place at Moi-nl

Vernon, li rcully was a curions oIJ document, drawn

on parchment, now soiled and greasy wiih n;^e and

repealed inspecUon, written in German, wiih Ucrmfin

text,— r.r-ned and besprinkled, in the usual Dutch

taste, wi' i all kinds of flowers and flourishes, indica-

tive, I reckon, of the efllorescenre and loxariousness

always attending theffT rfs of tfiis 5n'd kni;;ht of the

spide and n«ke. It carried with it prim&facit evidence

of respeetabitity, was attended ^tih the affidavits of

siJ'i'Iry L:ri It n cnrc,— pfr^n -; of I'.r !or(l-< and l;i(i.<-s

of some one of the petty German principalities, and

bad doubtless aa inevitable a tendency to sft its owner

at work after his iRi i i •: aiion, .is any l;il of sheep-

skin nf eqml ab.c, iliai he cnnid bring from abroad.

Vol. v.— 102

His successor cecmed to take peculiar pleasure in ex-

hibiting thia^ to him, hieroKlyphic testimonial of hia

leacher'a ability. Perbq» be datlered himself with

the idea, that what ii K neommendalion of a maiter,

must, of necessity, answer equally well for his appren-

tice,—that his color had occusioned no impediment to

bisflilland tatisfuctory nrquisition of as perfect a sya^

tern of Gennnn horticulture, ns the parehm^Ml instru-

ment in qiKSiion proved his teacher to posse s*. Thia

at least I must do him the credit to aay, that be seemed
ihrnivhout, in the pTformanre of his office, to havo

"walked in the stepa of his illustrious predecessor.**

Indeed, a dilTerent eourae wasscarcely practicable, wltb-

rnt ^eri«ius injnrv to t')e beds, since t!ie above mentioned

box-edgings, winding, at the sides of the paths, through

the garden, necessarily restricted him to each prooedore.

I must confess, howr vrr, that one pnrt of ll ;^ ' IJ

gentleman's polity was rather grating to the feelings.

He told oa that he made it a praetiee to sell flowersand
shrubs to such visitors <vli.> n i^-lu cI.d.iso to hny of

him.. This really struck mc as rather unseemly, to

drive n ptty trade in the produce of the beds, in some
cases, of the very plants that General Washington had

cultivated, and that too for the very reason of their

having been his beds and plants. Relief from stieh a
source are surely invested wiili loo miicb dignity and
value to be b artered for a few shillings. The gardener

told U3 that such were his orders, and that ilie money
wns dc<-olcd to the support of tbo place. I his, ho*v.

ever, [cannot but .«i;rti.' i to be a yarn of the old man's

special fabrication, totnciie us to supply him with tobacco

and pipe money. It«urelyean*ibadooe with eonsent and

by fiuihority; forcvery one must st rhr rpvibton ft nmst

cause in a lisiioi's I'uelines. ^V hat would a foreigner

think ofua, if,on going toMount Vernon, he weroofl''ered

for some ]i;il;ry sum a flower to dry in his note hfirM to the

memory of Washington, and were told that tlie heirs

and asaignaof thia great man eked out their living by
the sale of sn'^'i n 111 -., This ii li e "iity fmU I !i:ivo

to find with the old gardener's menage, and really I

would auggeat it as a matter worthy of restraint and
1 ; i iriii!.il:i in.

At the tide of the garden uou forming part of its en-

closure, are the ruins of the ^rcen-houee, whieh was
burnt down a yc.nr or more nco. Many of the plants

w.^rc saved from the fire, and no other green-house hav-

ing been provkled him, the old negro had been nursing

them throusrh the wii>trr in another old building, which

he had fitted up temp -rarily for the purpose. They
were now standing out in the sun in front of their win.

trr qnarlers. Borne of them look;d exceedingly old

and wr ithT-bfaten, as if ihcy had been alive in the

war linie :\iid bad borne the common trouble and hard-

ship tt" the levoltltnn. The girdtncr pointed out tO

me an old <Manfr»« trre nrd another plant, I think an

sloe, which Imd been in the green house in General

Waabinglon'a tinte. The latter bore the marks <<r c v-

treme age. Though it had been much irjnrf d by the

fire, it was sprouting strongly again, and ns it belongs

to a Tery hmg-lived fomily of plants, it may donbtlesa

Ix* looked on as a represen'iiti vr nf rc vr'';tionary iimea

some twenty or thirty years to come. I was ol*o in-

debted to the same worthy representative ofthe colored

r ic" f M sl r w in : me on old decayed barkless trunk of

a cherry liee, for which lie riaimed nn exceedingly
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icnot« •otiqoitjr. He placed the yoath of ihe irwl

fttftt bow hr back. It may, for aug^l I know, linvc

been a twig when the elder Washington was a boy.

It had an exceedingly venerable appearance, (ind, though

eapless and branchless, it socnied U» htfe btelk spMcd

•8 a kind of family nif:rnor; il.

Tha aid negro, in givuig me ihe liislory of divers

Bwumand evenu eonneeled with the esiablisiinum,
once or twice rhronologixcd his nnrration by referriftg

to the time, when the "Ginoerl took place." This, at

leeat, was the way in which I undemood hia axpna-
sion. I concliiHt^ii that hr rcffir'd to iIir era, whirh, in

common parlance, wc would caD, General Wushing-

ton^a tima ; tboogh to be aare thia waa ratlier an tndefi-

nitc specifics I ion. Yet si ill, 1 thought thrit ihe p^or

fellow bad perhaps heard of wars and marriages taking

p1ae^ and thought that, aa a eonaeqiteflea, h« might

speak of CiiMi'Tl W;<slilii^'toii\s tnkinp place, not only

with perfect propriety, Lnt mih rather rare elegance.

However, QAfortnna'' ly lor my selfgratalalion in haT-

ing thus encountered something to Urugh at, I found

that I had not heard an interposed article, which the

negro had, though slurringly, supplied. Hiacpoeh wat

iDtich more specific,—" tha time thaGinneri took it

pjf r. i. c. !\lount Vernon.

Tlie old cherry trunk Rforemenlioncd, was about the

tilKmaiii visum of our visit. We mounted our horses

and turned their heads to relhread the pntli wiiidlnn;

through the woods to the outer gate of the planlaiiun.

One of the few mptaaaanl Aalinga that came over me,

as wc rode away, resulted from the air of decay, I will

not be ao unch.<uiiable as lo say, of neglect, which was

viaible througheot tlie place. It really ie a matter

greatly to Ijc ili'i'Iorcd, that a spnt so sncred— nrr^iind

which duster so mdny asaociations connecicd with the

aafllering and sorrow, aoeeeae and glorf of oar country,

slioiitd ever li.' Mrgliii i! ntid tlesnlutJ liy iV.c hnnd of

Time,—iliat objects which, by reviving the memory of

greatneat, are calculated to enoooraj^ the palriot*a heart

and lo p.'ijisy ihi' ir.iitor's urm, sIvmiIJ ever hr: ir'vcn over

from neglect or by necessity to the ravaj^cs of decay, to

moulder and be forsritten. I have olVen been impress-

ed with the idea, ivhti' cr rc.'is ):i;ilit(2 or no rii.iy pcr-

hapa be doubted, that this subject is worthy the atten-

tion of the country. A few yean ego, it will be re-

membered, the govemrr.cnt applied for permission to

remove the remains ofWashington to the capital. This

propo.<s9l was declined by the family. They preferred

tlint the } onored dead ahovld lie entombid with his

kindred. Now, in order to nttnin ilx- sumo er»d then

desired,—in order to chtrish tlie nitniory of Washing-
too, would it be impmcticnble for govemmeilt 10 par*

chsse .Mount Vernon ? They might then resfnrf as f;n

a<i possible all its old arrangements, prop up its moul-

dering honora,—call back iia waning beanty, and thua

mnkc it a worthy mcmoriil nf the dend, whn^e life it

nourished and deitgiited, and whose sepulchre it embo-

Boma. The ftosaiana, among their innomenible paiacea

of spler.rfnr nnd mnjnificerre. dike pride in (IcfcmnMr,'

against the attacks of time the little wood (otlagetbal

waa the home of Peter, their beat and granteat C»r.
A'ul, l!io i.-h R-issia is no sourrc for us to linvc recourse

to for example or suggestion, yet here, I think, i« a pre-

eadeni both inlKraating and wortbf of imiiation. I

would be no advonte fiir a aickijr srntimmilalitf, that

would we*p over a relic, or braed with yelloiw melan*

choly over the conquests of decay. Yet I icouM

advocate honor to the great,—I do approve of cberiabiiig,

by a$iocitttxon, as well as by recollection, lha memory
of departed worth. I would rejoice in any e^Mt, whe-

tlicr iribli'" or jirivntf, to Imtd back ll;e ebbing tid« at

.Mount Vernon, and lu cuiainue it an interesting and

hallowed ahrtne for the pilgi imageanfa grateful people.

1 iii!f:!it ntJH ton that the frequency of visits, mnkes it

more properly an object of governmental care, since it

ia thereby rendered an unpleaaant place of private re-

<; (l.:iir( , ind I imnginc that it is ct it fly on ibis nccour.t

that it IS used as such, but about tw o months of the

year. The constant introalon of atrnn^Cra, thaagh ci-

.;i:r[c.l .T Mil d'HibLli ^'5 mis'ilf I c J nil Iht ni by the f.imllr,

IS nevertheless a great evil, as it regards domestic pri«

vary and comfort. This ahoiild acrve in a great tneaanre

to do away nny reliir.n net t'l -i may esisl to entrust to

public care that which must neccatarily be ao far sacri-

ficed to pablie feeling.

However, I have lately metaomcwhcre with the sen-

timent that d igression is a piece of immorality. W he-

ther we are to consider it ib as equivalent to decep:ioo,

or the fri^il of malice prepense, 1 will not attempt ID

determine ; but will acknowledge the addition to aiy

ethical code and hasten back to the path of duty, h
is much easier however to- get back into this path,

thm from Mount Vernon to regain the mnin Frede-

ricksburg road. The rough, winding, illt-giLle way
that waa to lead us to it, was ao bard to thread, on

occomit of its i.-i' :iil.iri'y iind ri;mrrnt-5 f:: .iii.-I>' s, that

no dint of inquiry of the few wc met and no depth of

atttdy of tiketibooda and probabiliiiea could pravent oa

from twice I isim^ our w;iy. The Itist tinie w.? irct

with this mishap, our error w&s so serious, and, from

lack ofopportunity lo gnin infocmatiott,M long eontinu-

ed, ihit we Inrt'inx^ cnm[ilelply nnzcd in ris" prJ.s rf

a rough wood, and were glad lo purchase the servi-

eea of a negro boy from a houae we met with, to be our

pilot to the road. One at all fami'inr u i .h the pccitliar

sensations of discomfort resulting from such bewilder-

ments, or the leaac aware of the ansictiea and irriu-

tions of travel through a thinly settled region, where

the path is wild and green, has a hundred brothers foi k-

ing from ft and no houses by iuatde to giro opportunity

of learning where you are going, will aympatllice *rMll

us in our feelings of complacency, whi*n once more en*

joying the carelcmness and confidence of a dusty, grass*

le.<is and hnotlkai xoH^. A t'rw miles of aoch enjoyment

broiisht us to (he liiil*- v'llage of Occoq"e«Ti, «s pretty

a pittce HS I SiXw in nd Eustern Virginia. It in situo'^d

on the Occoqoon, just at the mouth of a lieautiful gorge,

^vliicli this river f irm';, in cutting its way through a

ran^e of mountains, which rang« across it at this poiou

The aeenery can hardly be eslled grands at least in

oomp'irison with whnt we Bfrei w.irds nv in other parts

of the state; but in a region so tiat and stt-riSe, so bar-

ren of magnificenee and of fine praapect, you are pre*

pued to overrate the heTuty of the n! o-f tiv the w«nl

of intore«t in your previous ride. And, when you con-

tinne your journey and encounter the desolalion of die

rond Ijcyond, the eyo of your imaqiration c "-5 h.\ck

and atatioaa itself on the bridge opposite the town,

look* up ita* gorge, reata opon tke atnwm checkered

witk recks «nd minblura ialaoda and whitened viib
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tho foim of ila narrows and lU rapids,—sees the

cliffs on either «d«, heie nuintled in gitto and ifaera

looking over into the cwreoi witli 'dark and tulleD

frown, Mid you arc conSmfld -in A% balief«f tlie htauij

of ihe scenery of Occoquon.

The main artificial attraction and probably tha nu

cleus of the place is a fine mill, wbieb, from il* size

and tlie Iium and of its interior armn^emenls, m-

duccd me to believe that very abundant uuvantage \vas

Ukea wkfatii it of the dtvitibility of matter. Tbo mil-

ler lia? the finest house, and is doubtli:s«5 thr most con-

spicuous mnn, the leader of the Uui in tiie place. Per-

advenlore the yoonner boys, from eonsumt eealar ex-

perience of llie tligivly cruin rrt J by millirg, nnd from

a view of the relative standmg of the ciltzens, look upon

a miller as thejbiiilcm ofdvilisalioit,—tba mtpbuiitni

of ^'otitility, upoomaalf dottMiaathatbufiiliMmofa
genilcmtin.

A^er passing a noon at the taTertt of the village, wr.

mounted our horses and began again to lessen the dis-

unce to Fredert'-ksburg. i migbl etop bere to remark

upon the sterility of the country tbroogb irhicb wo
pamed, upon its worn out soil and the consequent

dullness and dreariness of our ride. But, if I were to

attempt to chronicle all that we saw of barrenness and

dr >:>i uion^of roio and deeay along our loaio Aioii^
Eastern Virginia,much of my r»rntion wouW be occu-

pied with descriptions of suiiibi€ hue uiid doltful color-

•fgi— *'th legends of laziness and short-sightedness and

rpL'kless imp)-:tion upon the eoi',— wiili jiiiilippirs

Rgttinst the drivmg of shallow ploughs aii<i llie culture

of tobaeea I will thereftire be sngncious enough to

avoid sonrin* my wholp rrl.itton with notices of tncry

wretched farm and worlhicss common that wc passed,

thna apieing all I might aay with the acrimony of con-
pl iint nnd the discordancy of rpproach, For it is a

hid thfU cannot be denied or modi&ed, that the Eastern

Virginians, whatever honoror eommendaUon they may
d^"^'•rvo in Dthor milters, Imve ronvertfrl a cnnniry

which, in olden time was fertile aa a garden and capa-

ble of supporting io comfort and^ilenty a dense popu-

l.ition, into a home of de.irth and barrenness,— a smII,

which, worn out and weary with unrequited and rude

demands on its liberality, now refosea the applications

of a Inzy and misguided husbandrj', nnd is m-.illi?! to

its original generosity by no importunity of own and

by no genial infloencea from tb« ckrad or tmu Unwil-

ling at each adranee in our ride^ to excite in the reader,

as were excited in u?, feelings of sorrow for the wreck

of a once luxuriant country and a disposition to vitupe-

rate the improvklent aystcm of culture, which origina-

ted and still pfrpeloatcs the evil, we will perform this

part of our j >urncy wiiliout calling attention to the

tame scenery or the barren fields. At some COnveniMt
SM-s-in I will bring together and tn!*^r In one rnfcrr^ry

all that I have to say in regard to the agriculture of the

Old Dominkm,'—in regard to the enime, lemedy, shame,

in, and fnlly of the mftrimnrpfiosis of rich and fertile

plains into desolate and desert wastes.

Meanwhile onr horaes^ with their steady trot, have

worn iiwMV ilip few milos ilia! scparntrd ns from niir

night's lodging at Dumfries. Tbialitt|e town, though

now exhibiting all ih« marks of extrenre poverty and

decrty, was once, we heard, thriving and prosperous.

Indeed wc were toldj I know not with bow moehlipth,

though it is a very probable story, that there was a

time in the early history of the sute, when this little

Inwn did tame businesa then Baltiroora. The tnidi-

tion prq^ss, at least, the antiquity of the pUce, if no-

tiling else. But, while the rival has proved herself a

genuine child of America, by her Jieuithy and rapid

and still continued growth, this her reputud elder aia>

ter enjoyed bul the healih of infincy
; lirr sutispfjnpnt

life has been maikt-d by Ute feebleness and dwuiAsh-

ness aqd emaciation of premature old age.

The tavern nt wliicli wc lodg^cd, afforded abundant

evidence that tho place had seen better days. It is

large nnd arranged on an estenelve aeala, and exhi«

bits every mark of having been built to supply n

demand for far more accommodation, than is now ever

needed at Dumfries: It no doubt baa often been tb«

home of u assail nnd of wine, when the neighboring

j'eomcn coidd find material fordreamsof wealth and

prosperity. Its In rgc empty rooms, wboaesmoky Walls

and broken Wjndows now tell of mi.af;er revenue, no

doubt ODce rang with iaogfa and son.,', when the hopes

of tKa honest boighers were y ung and they knew
whence the silver was lo come tn pay mine host for

the liquor that warmed their brains. The number of

iM patrons in the palmy days of Dumfries is evinead

by its high atone steps, which, as I observed, were

worn and ftirrowr d by the constant tread of visitora.

The causes of all ibis degtnuralion and decay, ore

doubtless the withdrawal of trade to more eligible

towns, ibc iinliealthiness of the conn'ry and tin; in-

creasing poverty and wortlilessncti of the i>Qil fur luilu*

around.

An \my be mipposed, we ftlt no disposition to while

away at Dumfries more time than was positively ncceih

wry for the porpoas* of sapper and lodging ; and if t

remember correctly, nmidc mci\ns were rtffordcd us of

attending to both lhe«se duties very satisfactorily. I

een find no fkoH with Diraifries tavern as a lodging

p!i(re ; its vslinle air and arnmijctnent fjvor r( poic.

There is so much sugnalion and want of life in the

town, thai no neighboring noitee, indieatire ofthrifl and
iirtlvity distur!) il;c trnveller's rest; and, h!hs! for tlie

blue nose and solemn countenance of mine host, no
money-producing bustle, within doora, roee from the bar

or hall to interrupt our slumbers. It was a fine oppor-

tunity to Huuly the nature and intrinsic essence of st>

lence, its physical efieets upon the frame and tho eonan*

quenees ofthe presence of no reverberation in the ear,—

the frmporf«ry de?ith and torpor of one of the senses.

But, though Dumfries has liurdiy strength ond power

of lungs remaining lo make much noise in the world,

yet still it hns many things in common with other towns

and viliagcfi. For example, the sun rises upon it about

in the sama way that it does elsewhere. Thia fhet eame

to our knowledge in the repu'i\r course of events, when

we hod finislted our offerings at the shrine of Morpheus

;

and aooo after the diacofary we made osa of the phe«

noincnon, to mount our horses nnd seek an upix tiie for

breakfast in cutting off, by a fresb inroad, a slice of the

distance lo fVederieksbarg.

After nine miles, we stopped ti> brcalvfiist nt Acq'iin,

a place still more wretchedly ruinous and dilapidated

than Dmnfries. It bore every mark of extreme and

increasing decay. I was surprised at this, r>r it struck

me that so small a village, even if possessed of no nwau-
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fdCUiring adTanlBge, or facilitif s r( r trade, couK? still

•appori itMlf in better condition ihan it exhibited

nttre\y as a residanee lor laUrrn, orm lo jMiblie and

imiwrlant n road, by nicnns of lis Btorc and tavern,

eacli of which it contained in an impoverished ojndition

A keg of epsom sills on the counter of the store might,

however, have served to auggeata BOlBlion of my&-

Xfry. P'.rnrk wi«h fhr- portentous size of the itcg niiii

With lljc amount of material for this intcrtstin;; beve-

rage, I waa led loaak the shop boy how they came to

provide surh n qnir'.rly and whel}trr it w r.uld not b«'

apt to lay long on band. Lie assured me that it wns

bjr no means an tll<«Ml«iaed ptirebaae, and that, Judging

of the future by the p*f, it would all be sold within

a few— I forget the precise number of otonlbs. I found

opon inquiry that the cauia of the decaf of the .place

is its extreme sickliness,— that at one season of

year it i« visited by Tery prevalent and most fatal

fever,—ihnt in tbe month ofAagostche town ia almost

depopulated. It seems that a removal to the distance

of half a mile, in some directions from tbe village, is

enough to pince an inhabitant oat of the reach of the

morbid minsmatn. Hence the white people of the

pierce leave ii at the sickly srrisnn, and the blacks, some

of them, remain alone. I was .isionishcd at finding that

ihio negroea were by no muans ao orach exposed to

d-in^^rfrom the fever,—that they stayed there during

the most pestilential stale of the air, very generally

with impnnity. My feelings of surpri»c now under-

went a eomp!rtrrrvol;;ti^n. Before, I had wondered at

the ruin of the town
;
now, my wonder was &till more

excited that it was not a heap of rnina. What on

earth, C thought, cnu\i\ indufc a man possessed nt nil

of the power of tocomoiioo, to remain in such a wretched

little kennel, wiihont any visiUa attraciion or iiicility

of living', nnd with the vnrly returning ncrc: "^ity of a

troublesome change of quarters, or of running a gaunt-

let with a most virnlent form of bilious fever. The
fclaircisittntnt of this n< w slinl': f T i!ie mystery was

not 80 easy as of its first phaso. However, the villa-

gers toM ma in selfdefence that there they had houses

ready built,— built I suppose cither before iho spot

became ao unhealthy, or, at least, before tbe danger was

known,—whereas a removal would involve the nece.s-

aiiy ^ \ rifiring these dwellings tllrf providing them-

selves with others. But really a man mu»' ho vfry f;ir

gone in poverty and very fur gone too in t^oubl of his

ability to maintain himself, to live in such a hole, with the

ustt il wn!kiiii; rif-il;ti s, iiui iln» wide world before him.

Poor Acqui;* had at the time wc passed through it,a

new evil to contend with in addition to the proopeetof
iht' si -kty "SM'son. Corn was selling at one dollar find

a half a bushel, which by no means quadrated with tbe

poeuKar aituation of iu exeheqner. W« learnt that

one importmnt mrans of supply wts by an exchange

fur grain of n^h caught in the Potomac, within a few
miles of the village. Com had been so scarce that bu t

about twenty I>usl,i Ii }ini! hccn broup^i il iwn the river

to be given in this exchange. Thia bad worked wrong
for tfaa poor Aeqitiara.

In the hands of the kind hmdlady who gave US our

breakfast I left my umbrella through an unfortunate

though happily time forgctfulness, and, when after-

wards, in clear weather, I congratulated myself on re-

lief from its weight, and in the rain, legratted its absent

shclitr, I \va? glod that my rnfmcry had sc^cctod so

proper an occasion to betray its trust, so that tbe arti-

cle forgotten bad becomo triiing oomfoit lo tbe poor

old landlady of Acquia, in the pertinaeioqs integrity of

her viands and the imperlurbcd composure of her beds.

However there are times, as the sfqud will show,

when sueh a loss makea tttelf t< It,— when a man it

driven by mere j'rfss of wentlii r lo fi el tit v!;:^.' effi.

cacy of umbrelle»«,—*he great cotivenitnct of having

some extent of silk to interpose between skin andahy*
A';.'iin in the saddle, we rodp on thmus-h the same

tame, unintercjiiing cuuivtry, which, with little inter*

niption, we had seen ronnd useversiiKe eRt'>ring'tbe

stale at AU-xandria, and which afr<rf!f d noiiiing of

scenery or incident worth laying before the reader.

BowcfV, there is a little story of Viiginia hoapitality

LT>n. ci-tid with t!iis stH:,'e of ci.ir jaurney, whi' Ii it ni;iy

itoL be amjs3 to chronicle, were it but to con£na tbe fact,

that, if the Basiem Virginians have not the best soil,

or the best idea of agriculture in the world, ibey go

fur toward making it up by the goodnesa of their bcaita.

Our stopping place at nooQ was to hkfa been a pHSafe

aOertminmtui, as (he Virginians call « small >v>untry

tavern, not much overrun with busineS*, and, .13 I con-

cluded, not licensed to sell liquor. This I.isl rhamc-

ierii>ticisIsnp;>osc, thef'pt^cific distinction in the case;

for wc mf! r f iward with innny public housts thus

designated, and found no difference from the orriinary

country tavern, as (br aa regards oniveraal reeeptioii of

tmvellTT'^ nnd the prnri-ion of the t>sn!!l ^n-rrrmnda-

tion. Be this as it m;ty, wc were lo stop at noon at a

certain fri»tit Micrtabimral, to which we had been r«-

commendfd. When vrr ri' I 'la i.! t', 1:
• '.vrvrr. and were

about lo dismount at the door, with the expectatioo of

rest and refreshment, the landlady made her appear*

I

;iiir-(:, ri.'u! ti'i!J to P.iir iiu -Mih;ll cli ^:in, th':t lie; f. H-

band had gone from home and bad inadvertently taken

the bam key with him in bis pocket f aoppoae the

poor fellow had so few demands on his services, that

be had almost lost sight of tbe ncesssity of making pro>

vision Ibr s chaneeTnitar in his absence. Bowever»
here wc were ; sra could have mi UHltm all that was
necessary for ourselves, but as what otir hor«-<( werr

inljfcslcd in was all within the lops of theborn, and, fur^

ihermore, as they had seen nothingin the way ofbay or

grain yitirc wr: !i A Duirfrirs, it iv.-is < \ idcrt w? rnvft go
elsewhere. But then unfortunntcly there was no tavern

beyond diort of the Bappahannock, and that waa too

far bofli f >r i.tir .t 'vrs and horses. Here was ample

material for a quandary. The landlady proposed this

method of eztrieaiion. She toM as that aboitta mile

nhcad, near the road, a family livcc] n m J C
,

who, if we stated our case lo l]ictn, she had no doolit

would gladly afibrd as the rcqoisite edtertsrnmeot.

Wi ll til's was rather disngreeabl.-, in;i Mill, as it seemed

our only resource, we determined to put ibeir bospi>

talitjr to the proof. We accordingly turned oor horaao

again into the road and fell to work to despatch ibo

intervening mile. Wcsoon were in sight of the house,

rode up, jircscnted our petition, were moat kindly re-

ceived, our horses were fed Mid wa ovraelve* invited lo

dine with the fatirlv.

Our hosts were plain farmers, simply clsti, of die

stordy yeomafliy of the Old Dominioa. With thrao

yonfig men, the soot of tbe kbid oU ladj, who recciv*
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ed in» t WM •xeaMltafIjr pUwaed. If ihtf nay
as a mridi'! of llitir rl iss in th;>t seciion of the sti'r, T

must commend ihe good breeding, inlelligence, manli-

noaa, and kind f«»Un|[^ of the youngr farmer* of EBttern

Virginia; I mu;.t flo Iioiior to llmii- frccilom frdtii bonr-

iab aheepiahness, as well as from the contrary still more

disagreeable trait as common in oar Neir England

states,—impudent inquisiUveness and a hungry ca^cr>

ness to reap from questions and scrutiny a stranger's

circumst.^nccs and purposes. On conversing with ihem,

I found thrm much interested and quite at home in thA

subject of Virginia polilics. I discuvprei! tint ;hey

were strongly prejudictd in favor of llie prust- iu ndtnin-

isiration, and that they had boao -mucli iotm stud,

thotijh di«plen";cd, niih \hf. recent course of Mr. Rives.

They spolte of him as a man of great ability, and as

once poaaeaaed of to much infloencs wltlt hia fermar

party, that, had he remained u ithin chrir rnnki, he

would in their opinion, have been some day a candi-

date for tho Praaideney. Now, they held him to be
r ntircly riiirn-*! hs :\ st:ilesninn, iind one of them, who
had seen him recently, insisted that a dejected and hag>

{ard air, betrayed hiteonaciouineaa of bia own political

undoing.* These sentiments, which, by the by, we will

noi infringe upon the necessary and proper neutral

elmnieter of a literary journal, by cither endorsing or

condemning, were expressed with much inteiligeiice,

frankness and manifest interest.

Notwiihaunding all the mischiefs resuiiing from the

atriftiand agitation of party, notwithstanding all the

tempt.itinn"; to rorruption and polittr^.l chicmcry, which

ihcy nece«s.irily involve, 1 am by no means convinced

that well defined and wide distinetiona of parly arc

not all important to the ptrri rinrl n-r"! h<»tn^ of a

country. Titey agitate and preserve from impurity and
itairnation the popular aea, they feater pablie intelli.

gcncf uriil kf'p >livc a spirit (if v:\<:rrr inquiry nnd of

free discussion, they tend to feed the patriotism of all

not personally interested in polities] question!^ they

rre ur and fo^-Mr anions' tlip jieoplc an interest in th<

government and a con.«equent dispoaitton to regulate

and hold in restraint, by a wboleaome censorship, the

actions of their public servants.

But, alackaday ! for our supplementary principle of

ethics! Where were we, when we fell into this dull

disquisition T Let us ^et hold of the thread of our siory.

With all thi? bcnTnli^nt forlin;; lint rf^l nn-l r' frc h-

ment and hnspttabla trcatmctit nalurally occasion, we
prepared lo pursue our journey, it is perhapo unne-

cessary to sny, that ftir- fuTiily, tt.inigli apparently by

no means overburdened with weniih, would receive no

manner of compensation. Thanka and kind wishes

* NOTK BT THB rOITOR.

Bavingrshown tho proof eheet of the Ihregoinfr paa-

saj;e tn .-i friend nt our clbon'--h»^ ff ir.arki d ."inicwl-ni

jocosely, that the young farmers referred to, mig^t

poaaeM very " good breeding, intelligence and manli-

ness,"—and yet entertain very crude notions of either

the duties or probable fortiwea of a <tateeman~and
that, so far fnm Ihe honorable ex-aenator referred to,

having " a linggard ond dejected ail**—he, our friend,

had lately the pleasure of seeing and conversing with

him, and that no one could have exhibited a counte-

naneo of more md'ntnrbed tranquillity.

I

ware all wo eouM ratom, and npoo lenderinK ihooe with
a f^iKid Ae^Tf^f ftf *'arnestnc^5 /ii:d with no manner of

: let or reservation, we fouoKl ourselves again in the aad-

I

die and on the road. After an boar or thereabout of
sicudy trfitcirii:, now niadV! very supportable by the

,

requisite personal and animal reflection, we crossed the

I

Rappahannock and were in Fredericksburg,—the city

of the Unfinished Monument.
And now, as our £rst week of travel is nearly spent,

—

ae we are diettered from Saturday's western sun by a
comfbrtabia botet, in a plcaaaot city, here will be a

!
point of repose grateful to ourtelvM and pendraotura

I

more grateful to the reader.

ITALY.

f nw a maiden slitnd one summer eve,

Gazing in silence on the golden clouds

That floated in the sky, till, onn by one,

The lirst bright stars came forth, and liie soft light

Of evening faded like a drenm away.

—Shu Caz< d— hut yrl ^hc !u:r dt'd not the cIoud%
Kor the sweet sunset, nor the coming stars.

Eler heart wai fkr away, and aa bar (booghta

Spoke tbraogh her ayea in tewi^ bar apirit aanf »—

"In llir swprt O ' lutv I I Jwrli in (il! niv ^Irc.iiiK,

Tliy »un ujnir) my tn'art ti-ir'i fMiirfl ttir ri<<lrir rr i'( iubcinnj

I Me ihe l)c«iii_v ilur thv r^kics, ;it ni irn iiml rvff ini,' wr^r.

And hear the sott and nteltin^ nimxi* (hm tioat upnn tbjr air}

The Wta4 steals oV-r me, laden with th» incente of tbjr flowsea,

And I gaae opea thy lofif doaiM and on ihjr ourble towers.

*' They eay oar ekiee ere bsaadftil—'Sad thataareaa Is Mght,
That swMtljr tnm iIm bias ef Bsavea, ihe neoe looks down

.il I i l;l
i

Tlicy ^B> Ihrrt nil Olir valllci rmlle with .jruMy hlnri.pjnc (lower*,

.\t,ii 1 h :i[ ill'- Uf I's <.t Id ly nrc not more gri ei. tN ii r< ii'.ir'<.

But titice, O bright and bles»ed land ! oiy iitstti bath dreamed

of ib«e.

Our aan, and moon, and (entle ilanera arc sad end dark (o me.

" >Tis not that (klrcr, lovslier forois and bricblsreyeeare iMas,

For bssoiifal IbmM ate *t«uad ae beie^ aad biighl eysaaeAly
•bine;

'Us not ihet love mora eoaslsat then, dolb aiaek tba Mfht ef
liine.

For ihe briinJteM love of ihe human heart ia the Joy of our own
proud clime ;

And I know that I flhoitl.l nigh In leave ihe friends of mj ijjjtp/

home,

Ami-' thy !;rovei! nnd frogriint hnwrra forerer more lo roam.

" But luljr ! sweet half !-thoa IwartM on thy breaat

The Ihiriprlnts ef a lafshiy race, whess bsam are now at rsst.

Thy nobia dead are wttk as, as we fees epva thy sky,

And thoogb we ese llwm net, we frel iheir meneiy eannei die j

And our plriis barn wkMn «a, aed oar eysa sie dliaawd wkh
tears,

As back an waded le ear thengMe the sosnse ef barled yesia.

" For Iheae I Io»c ihre, Ilaly I—but not alone forib* ;

Tby balBiy air—(by suaaoier san—iby darkly heaving seaa.

Thy dsap uolhlheBssd sky- -tby claods, tbei spieed ibek wlag*e

above,

Havs hannted me la visions, iJII ibey won my spirit's

Antl now 1 «eem in all my dreami to rail alon; (by shore.

And I hear the breaking water » and the lightly di{>plng oar.»«
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SIO Lectures on Phrenology^ JVb. Vll. [DE.CbMBEJt,

LKCTURES OM PHREKOLOOT ASD ITS AFfLIGATION.

IT «SO. COMBS, ctq.

Btportstf fur ih« lt«w Torkir.

LECTUaE Vfl.

SUPERIOR SENTIMENTS;

Inow come (o «r1iat Mre calledUm Aycrtor InuAnciifi, orfuch

at constitute the peculmrly hurstn charteter. Of thMe, how-

•0r, Benevolfnco and It; irntn n n: I'liiiii! aluo In the mfVriMr

animal*. The b«BC rule fur aiiCuiUtiiiliig itiit eize of the cttroiial

region, the teat of theae aenticnenia, la the following : The cen-

tre of Cau«aliiy corresponda to the point of oaalflcalion In the

fironul bone, aud the centre or Cautiout ncta to (he point oruaai-

flcMhio In ih« partMiU boa*. Md all ibtit pan of ib* betd arbich

IIm ibova theM fMrtnta twioiig* to ilio Moral Scntfintiia, llow>

ing a Hull' r.ir C»iJ!«.\li;y anil .1 liiilc Tur raiuiouyncss. T.iss a

atrinp. [Iicrf Inrc, r'Hjin; llic hfiul over tfic^e i>oinl8, ami il" lliAl

p.ire ' I' I hi' ticui » !iii:h a1k<* u a uf wlm-li tliis eiri g i*

ihtt bountJjry, !>'j luw mul itai, you may real aasure^i that ttie

Moral Seniiiiir r.ii .trr !<tirall ; if It be high and broad, you may
ba conalo tbai ibc/ are largo, I ahall now {rtat of tha iodirl-

dual orcuWf aaid Am of

BENEVOLENCE.
TK'.n orcr-iii is sltiint. J ai the Tore part of the lop <y\ I'ni-! di-.tit,

on each tide of the rriiddle line, and anterior to tbe luntJtnel.

ThI* la a reprcaeniation nf the brain and akiill of Oottfrird, the

Burdarer, ami Ibia of Enatacba. a mm bona'olant IlagTo ; you

penviT* lb* gnaiiltfftniiea of doTakpnanl in ngion. A
IMandAfQall, kaoiriocihM ha awniw attatnal MiatftwaHoM
of OMiitaT qnalitiea, raquoilad him to exainlDetfce haad ofa aer-

Tnr.t rtm:irk :ible for hit amiable di><)ni?irii'iri nnd giwdncif

*f<ir(, u i« i;rv;!e«5. "It I* impfi^"?! Iilr/ ' s ai.l li " 10 fini! b

jrf-a'.er I'cnrire d ci'ii'liic^^ ili.il vrumi: mar. pnFinrs.->cB.''

Oail complied witb the rcqueat, and pcrcetred a prominence of

ihe frontal bono. Ho MCOilocttd aaebool-mata who had iho like

•miablo umpar t and ba waa r«qna«ad bj a iadjp la axamine

th* haad of bar aon, aloo vary amlabla. H* foimd all their

haada ra?>»t dereloped In (bla region, though different erery

where ela* ; and by ozamiaatioa of otbora, ba waa cooTinced

ih.it ihc iifapaaMontodafoodWMliibaM, andlhaihanwaaltt
organ.

St. Paul beautifully doecribea ihit sentiment under the name
of Citarliy : " Chartqr.*' aoya bo, mfiaratb loof and la kiad

.

Chatty anviadi not; Ctertiy auttath not kaolf—la not pniod
up." Thto organ prompla to acta like that of the Good Sama-
rilan. hitditilnct from Love of Approbation; (br ihoae who
have it largo do gi^od without regaril 10 fiuni-, nrl do not com*
p>i)n nf ingrntliiKle; lhay manlfrst a warmth and aimpliciiy

mr^i iiT^. and a dlrocinaaa of purpose which touch the heart at

once ; whtio ihoaa who do good from lova of «p|^obailon aoek

«liaaa«oo,haaitarth«lr goodnaaa, and ttrlooa a caldnaaa and
VMtralnt which heuajr (hair una feoUnga. ftao how large It la in

Rtnrf IV. of France, and hnuUrnlly did ho nanifeai it io bio

character. When urc-o l in ji jiir* a-, if., .t who had taken pan
agulnit him, h« r<>pll>:.j, " I will il.i )iim sn mwrh irood thai hi;

w|l| be forci'i.l (II lovii WI cn uracil to il('Hlr"y a inwn
Which ha had conquered, he replif'd, " The pk-aaure which re.

j

tulta from graiiflod roraoge lasts but (»t a moment ; that which
towa Awat nmcj it aiwnai." Fonolon oxbibtiod a moM b««a*
tilhl manllhitatfam of k when he aitd, lam a true Pmuhmum^
aad hwanjcaimiry ; but I love mankind better than my coun-
try." RobbM denies there it tuch a aeniirfient, and reaolvet its

irianirr-.-l iJii-i luin ^rllMinese. Pleasure lndc€'! li, Sy .1 hraull-

ful .irrar i;i III! Mil (he Creator, made a concomitant of bencvo-
lent arts, but i-. not for the pleature that the acta are per-

formed. The man who aaaa anothar fall Into iba waiar and laapa
in to aave him, lauat ftal (tail dallghl la pvaaorvlnf bta ftlhiw

ffon drownint i hot not forihla dollght did ba riak hit own life.

Tboortanta very diatinciljr developed In the head of Jacob
Jarvls, t r fnrk, %sb'i t (ni'ii ri'viT resin iiny solir iiutinr;. Thi»
was M.>ri;i (ii^rrA rio,| by tiiit acquaiuuiicca, aiiii tlie> utiiained

froni tiirti any tiling I. r whtch they cliote to aak ; litl at length
hit wife, whan abe taw an/ one coadnf whom aba toppoaod

aboat to,r«qao<t MaMthtog, had to lock the door, or he had to

hide himteir. The organ ia eiiremely developed io ibia, the

head of the negro Eustacbc, whose mctiit were publicly ac-

knowledged by the Inttilute of France, when in I9Ji, he receiv-

ed the Prize of Vinae. During tha inturrectlon of the Btacka

at 81. Umnioffo, tha dlaio<aioatad axartiona of Eoawch* ta ba-

hairafhlauaalw,Mr.Balln,wai«imbo*Mdad. Byhlaaddmi,
eoatafa^ and daraitan, Ihii gaatlaaaa» wMi npwanla of four

bandnd othef Whfiaa, ware aaTed|fW«in the general maaaaera,

rifiiT rill. l>.nrinr nf Mr. Di !;n if»vi-ral litiif .'- prr .-ierrr A: PariO

he was always ilnjiic (;nn<1 : the pro&ts ai his iaJuisUy and the

rewarda which h<' r^tiiamMl were all employed In relieving the

lalaarabla. At Pon au Frioca, Euitacha oiVan board hla outimrt

who waa an «ld aian, daploit the (ladniaraafeaithic of Ua
eyet. Eaaiaebac*ttldiini'r*ail,biil laapltad whh tha bepa of

pleating hia maater ha applied blreaelf aaeretly to atody, i«ek

t<!5ariri5 at fuiir <i*rlitck in thfi nu'rnin?, (tut iir i7i:,-tit tioc m-
crudch uutbt (im« requirt»i lur Uia regular liuiir^, a id .pfedily

acquired the withed for knowledge. Approa'hinj the ulJ rraa

with a book in hit hand, ha proved t>t him that if nothing aeema
eity to ignorance, nothing ia impoeslble to devotion. Il

thowyMiAacaM.a8itiaaaa of tba noat boamtfol 1

iImm aC thio organ whtch wa poaaoaa.

That Hijf I'anilty ran only tiiaMfcti It^tll" by :;ivir.g alma cr

money, it a Tulgar error. It niay be exan«d ui a thousand other

wave, k is bmavolence toward those with whi;ni we lire, ta

order o«r arraniamasia wkb a dua regard ty their coaafort, aad
aai to daoy thoM proper grailHeailonai it la boMeolom t» aap.
preaa oar own hnmora and Impnlaio, when theie would oceaaiuo

unnecessary pain to other* ; it ia benevoteot, in ^ving ordcra,

loreatrain Sclf-Ette«m, and, in cenaoriug, to be mild And. merci-

ful ; it is benevolent to be courteout and conaiderate lo ihoae in

humble elation. Benevolence, too, it an esoential etcmert In

true poihanoio. I know a gentleman In wham ihia organ waa
largo, hot cowhiead with larga AeqttMdvonaaa and M^btetm.
He had naablilawa time, and he would devote whole daya to

the promotion of baoeroleDt purpotet, but very teldom gave pe-

("Uiii.iry aid.

Deficient Benevolence doea not produce Cdwhjr or any (Ooi.

tlve fentiment, but it ieatiato regardieaanaae af tha wajlhra ti
oihera. When It la mall, a poworftti raoinhit hi mnovod IroM
the propenditeo. Tha organ ooght to ha larga In thoae who at-

tend Oil sir titiCF-s. Lot Bfiiovnli-nce be abaenl, arid ib-^;^ t.ij

ever-rijsliiiiu will ^(iri'ii' <\ ;7uadnesa. On* who larje

(':iiris;-i'T,(j:.i<i!iii.:»^ niuy aUcuil llir !irk taill-ruHy i--- > inallT if

dufy, t>ut will not inanifeat that uniform kintlncss ar.d genit*.

neat, th at ioftliaw a«d tyapathjr, which it so gratilying, eor>tK-

tag and l^pafttM. 1 h**« iiayar ksowii h anall la a lagolar

MawardaaB»»Ueb iwjr ha aeeamiad tar fiaa Aafhekthatona
In whom the organ waa email would toon become diseuatrd with

the duties and find other employment, or be discharged for ce-

,;lci-[. K.-nevijIenl men ere i';ieii very i;ii»i iblr- ui il f >

;

lUss arisen frum the comljiiialir),! nt latgc Bei>cvo!«r<ce and Dc'

atructiveneea. Burr s possi-E^rtl this combination. O^mpare
tba height ofthe forehead above Canaalkjp In bim and In Belhag'

ham,thanttnlarar, or laka tha diataaea above thaewebrowa
evani In tha latter you almoin Immediately reach the trpof uie

head ; In the former you have 10 travel a consldcraUlc disiance-

Thia la the head of Win . H iri', Iri w Ir i lj you prrr^iiv i (. re

very deflcienL This caai wa& laJieii tiuiiii^ iil'e. Mow snppoac

the thicknesa ol the akull and integuments removed, and how
tmall would bo tha doTelopmeot of the bcato. Compare II wkh
tha bead of Bamawhm Btr< Wa bhra mora (baa a hundrad
fealla of mmdatavB, and la aimoaiaJI we Sad Baaeewlanca fny
amalU fofaona ta wktmi tha organ le emali, and A«)«iaM«a>
ncssand Self-Esteem large, cannot r .-i-t-ive i\ c tVcl ru- - f prrc

Benevolence : they adribute every ituug lu evIUaanta.* ; and if

Dr^^iriini i'l^nc':*, 1)1- ljr<^r', ihey cannot realize that even the

Ltaiiy himreif can take pleasure in doing good. If vrred 10

aome act of klndneaa and charity toward othera, they aay they

ba«a anangb to do wkb thamatfraaf and that aobody aalfame
hanaeoleaeo tohraid theak
The deficiency of this orpifn exposes the mind to the infloerre

of the lower feelings, and the temper is ttitn ajii tobeccm* cold,

harsh, eo'tr a till imbappy. There is liule sympathy with tri ly.

ment ; the fuce of crfiation appears not 10 tmlte : and moral and
physical objecta are viewed on their darkeal aide*. And if Da>
tractiTonooaba larga, tha mind aieala haelf with maiigakf•
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I>MnriieUf«B«MMd B«<MT«toae*d« not nwtnliM«lmt inaiu*

•llf aid Mch «Hhar. In opMBit*« mfBont this eoaiblMitoa I*

geKerally found. Ao armjr foltig to bnttia Iff rmblr-mailc of the

activity of the»e two facultiea. TbeeneTny uKin ln** forward

e<liiipp«d for the wufk of dcMruction, >i.t "ur-i-' ^iiir inl uti il

for tli« purp»itu of aiircorinz ilin<e oii whom ihe c.aiattDUea of

W«r DMjr fitll. Without CnmliMlveiiCM and DroiruciircneM

ilnra would b« no wtr ; tad iiUbout BeootolefKse, iMiih«r amwr
no«««M]Moiioit. BttrmwM aa Itwuaco ofihloeomblMilon,
and Or. Currte aayi of film : " By nature kind, bnwt, ilocero,

and In a alnifular degree compaasionaie, lie waa on the other

barii! priiiiif, irssclble mill viml vr,"

Titm or^an ia found dcrclttpcti in the lower animaiti, and its

dcv<>|(ipinoia may be judged of by the external form of the fore<

Ma t. In ike borse the organ Is placed in the oiiddta of the fore-

brad jiwrt abore Um eyaa. Whaotbia refion io bollow and nar-

row, • horsa |i tovartabi/ rIcfoua, and divpoaod to blia and k ick.

Inniildand cood-naMrod horara, tho eoatrarj form laalwnya
preteiil. in do^a iho lame rule holds gond ; an I in ihc r;^t tlie

deTr|i>{iinent of thivor.'nn may beeatimaied. Tlmi L'r< it (lriT< r-

encea exist In iht-i' .mini.ilH iifl kiiuw. fvimi- cif »vill allrjw

Ihemaelvea lo be plajr^d tvuti ttiiU tiaudkil by cliildreti wiihoul

aver ilrililiig ihcm, excefrt with their ahealhed claws ; iome

acfateh at all wfao laeoniinodo tbam in iba ali|ht«ai decrao.

Soma dofa wltt pncliiflaiv ihonuoirea Into waior lo oaro poraooa

wito ha*e faUcii in.

BeneToli^ui e m.iy, however, be abused. Con«cientItiiiines»is

rci)uired to ftny the hmi(tlill ju»lii?e be f \'f\, , mi l r'n fiii''^t tn

rc^lfi impulses In iri'nrral till reason t^iaatitciileti upivn ii«e pro-

priety ai<d ro(»do of ^ojiig. By liiditcriminalo alm«-giviiii,'. pro-

llifacjr and idlaocaa ma^ bo ancoitfagadi and roobioM diaaipa-

llon foatofcd.

Ia dUente thia offan may ba pvammalaralljr acclra. It la of-

lon active, loo, In fdioia. *'l on«« knair a man," toy* Dr.

Rush, " who di-icovered no one ni.it k i rrr.i.Km. « 1: / iK.i-tascd

the moral acme or faculty in «o lii^li .i Uc.rcc ih.ii hr ^^ilMl tifi

wivile lifr ill acM of B*iifv,:Iiiii e. He wa« not mily ini.l!i ii<ivi-,

(which ia noi always the cusp wiib kiiota,) but he nns kind and

affeciionamo atary body."

Thiaoffanganeralljrgivaa graat. awoatnaaa to iba role* nod

kiadnaaa and loadamaaa to the manner.

VENKRATION.

Tl 1 . or ' 1 li ; ?ilnrcil cMctly in Ihr f lli.: c-n :.iii re-

gion al Ur: .juinui l, IjctimJ Benevoli'iir,-. iJr. (...ill'ii Ijilu r had

ten chiidrrn, one of whom w.t« d<-v i :: in m childhood and with-

ad 10 b«ci<m« a pne^t, but vaa made a mereiMrii by bi« fjiiber.

Unhappy in thl« bki«iiio«s,baabandan(4ilMthe ate of twcmy-

tbfoa, mob ordera, and bacaiM a vary piona, iiaeful man. br.

Oall waa Inunded for iba eh^reb, but baring no pafdalkr Ibr

it, leA It for the study of meiltcl e. He also obaarred a varlaty

of diapovtiions among children at the schools, for which nobody

en il l .II I I I, u.icne b«lri; pious, others quite llie rerorsc. This

led liim to beUert reHgioua saatiuieot lo be Innate. He then ex-

•mln' J the hendnof rvli;ioiwpanp|a, and finally found a pronii

nanca i" (hia regtoo. ThM wao rtmarkablo in bia bnHber, ia

tba portraiuoraminantaainU,and la airtlqua auitaea ofbigb

pricft*. lie enieied the Catholic churcliM, nlwaya opon in

Kurope, and saw the same mark* In the -iriratrst devotees—and

finally < ti-i'j i-^iif-.i c h' orpun.

This orgm proilutes the seiitiment of Veneration in general,

and iha MOdaaey to worship. It is a mere impulse, however,

liabia 10 goaairay ; and If iba Ui>derataadlng ba iimUad, and uo

rorolailMi bora raachad tba MIridttalt tbo wnfiirtoMie being

nay wenMpilM ganlna of ibo aiarB, tbo aonrca of llgbi and

beat, or oran brutes, atoeka and aionea.

It hns hviit said that with this organ man should hare no need

of a revelation. But this Or^an, on the contrary, was absolute-

ly necemary to flt man for the recejul-'ii ni n v, fm ti ; ii:,(l if

Vaoaraihm be of Itaelf blind, notbin; r* uwra reasonable liian

(bat Itahoald receive guidance. From this crgnn Dr. €iall draws

M argOnMnt for iba esiaunca of 0<Hi. fiaatraellroaraa ia im-

planted In iba mind, and antmaia aziat areuRdm lo bo blltad Ibr

our sustenance. Aiihetivenesa Hnd PhiloproL-'tiiitiveness are

fiven, anil friends anU children are provided as ohjert* "n which

they m»y be rxet' i-r i. ileiievolei c« ezlsl/>, m il t'lr unhappy

and «ii>fortanat« are every wliaro aroumi im, on whiun iu brnign

radiance may ba abrd. So man baa tba Inadttctlfo tcBdeney to

dore% and wo may reaeonably Infer ibat a Ood eslau aa ttaeb*

jeci. This argument has, of course, only the furrr t r.-in apology.

You percoivethi^ region very much develop* d m Kjm; Robert
Hriir.-, Willi 1113 111 lV»u-i! itie faculty str>in;'ly. Hi-iirvi k-ni-f vfua

rHtlier »iiiall in him, and he stained hm name by many acta of

cruelty ami unnecessary executions. But he was always de*

rooi. He made a row that be wonld riah Jeniaalami bai being
nnable lode oo, bo madoono of Ma tararoK Inigbta awear to cat
out hit heart after deatli «Bd CMTIf lllhlihor. The heart waa
cut out, but the Knight waafclliodon the Joumay. The body of
Brii-t w.tti, in [

srt, n r(i_-nlzB(l by the ribs haviag been sawn
away on liie Itfi hii:e. ("<-mpare the he«d of Bruce with this o(

Thurtrll, in whicVi it in »ory small. Recoil i ; iti it y u ni^.i^uro

the elevation of an organ above a plane pasfin;; i)ir"ugb the

frontal and parietal protuberance!); because, ii I- irmr.en and
Baoaroiencelie very Urge, it naj cam dapreaaed, wbeo k la In

facf eonaldarabla.

This orcan i« represented large in the poitraiis of eminently

religious persona. In this portrait of 8i. John, by Leonardo da
\':iiri,iiii repretented as very l.ir^'c : i-nd m dii i inml vi

Christ, by Raphael. In these the pans behind the f.ir, t<r the

organs common to man and the lower animals, are mall}
wberaaatbeorganoeituatadln ibe forehead and coronal region

araxrf lafga* laiBeadng grant loialleet and oxaltMl Benero'

lence and VenciatloA. Zlr. Oall puts this qneetlon : Has ihie

divine f\\rm been Ifirented, or may we presume that it is a faith-

ful ''•ny nf til'; i.tl-lnal It U po««iti:<
,

t;r mi fim.:*, thMI art

iH$ may hare imitated the heads of iIk; mom virtuous. Just and
bcr.cvolerit men, and thence drawn the head of Christ. But It

Is more probable that the general flsure of th« head of Cbtiat baa
bf en trantadoad to ua. St. Lnke waa a painteri and bear abould
liefalliopreaarratbalbainraaor blaMaaier/ k le certain tbnt

ihie -Ibnn of ibo bead of Cbrlet la of very high antlqntcy : we
find It in moeaics, and in the most ancient palniings. Tiir rttrl-

osliieo ofthe second century pos<cs«ed images ofJesus and of St.

Fmii. Ill- i-.Miri'.i^ir--, n.f r.-r iii:
,

'.tuit i ''iibrr Kapbaol Barony
other arti«t invented this admirable contiguraiion.

Meuphyslci ins 1.1 general do not admit an otigint landOMf
fo worah i p. Wo perceire order, boanqr, harmony, powor, wlo*

dom and goodneaa, any (bay, bi the arorkoofcreation, and Inlbr

the existence of a Sopreme Craalar Md Sbmor, whom we
thus feel crvnsiralned to admire and adore. We admh that the

underrtandingof man sees ifir ""i ^-li N uiiir ;r, Nature's Uod.

But there it stops. It perceives in is mil dtavks inferences, but

does not feel emotions. Phrent ;

>_•. i' , reforo goes further and
protcs the exhtt-nco of a sentiment the tendency of which Is to

ndnre. And (hat our view is corract, the univerenl prevalence

of ihia tendency fully provoa. Where the tindentaitdlng la fbil-

est tba emotion io ofkon the atrongoat. lien eat down brancbao

Ihmi the ueea and womblp iham ; ihoy bow «iii a rode figure

and adore it ; they proetratetbemaelree before replllaa and men-
Bters—fHCts utterly Incompatible witli the notion that IBaB WOT*
ships as the result of a princess of reasonin?,

Thi« nrgan gives re»pect for ago and dr r . toward aupa*

riors in rank, in chlidrtn It U a chief ingreoieni in filial piety,

and produeailbai aoft and almost h<'ly reverence with which a
ebild looka np to Ita parent. If ihia organ bo email, but Beoo*

rolenee and Adbealvanaae large, children nay liee with their

pArcuts ail friends and be in them very kind and atli-nlive ; but

there will be little of that deferential rciiftrd—that submluliig of

th' ir Hill t..i)Mf 1.1 their pareiiB—wblcb wa wlinaaa a* the t«*

suit of the former combiraiinn.

yanaratieii le conspicuous in the beads of tho>« who have

groat tevoranea for whaurer la ancient and renenbie, and who
eoMinaaliy ulk aboot **tbo wMoa of their anereion.'* Tow
In t^iH country seem to have little reaprci fbr the wiedomofyoor
ancestors; perhaps there Is no rottntry in which tbie dlrectioa

ol ihc i.M I. 1^ N'-^" ]ir-v,i l,-iil. r^iTvanisIn wlwnihla organ io

lar^e are Iho moat obeilicnt and deTcrenlial.

Thianiculty Inspireatlia twhoMcrwiih prrfnund awe when

gaiiog CO aaciont lompioe, cathfdraia or oepalchree. A peraon

in whom k io avMl] would txparlanoa IHtlo amotioa ovon wbllo

gaimg on Waatmlnaier Abbey, whb an ha monaiMiii* of da-

parted ^nlui. Venerailon ta one fngredloftt lo the tendmry to

amii.'is, iinism.

i liu tiave often heard thai I'lifpnnlofrj' i» hostile lo Religion.

This his oRen amused me when I think that II Is the fli «t ^v-

um o( menu! philo«r»pby which taae recognized an innate facul.
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tf liTlMf A Mndtney (O Hdiir*. But we muat dlacinguish bavrff^^

EJllfcluo >aJ Crtlt" ThflaiMraramtrely thoreprcmiu luonn

of men or the MMldkfa of Wl»f whkli %htj h»T« sdopi^t. The

Seoich CunfeMloft of F»lth, fbr azBrnpl*. romalM tb« «vi«b>

11, c i rn. i;d of the Nati' n il Churcti. Nuw lh« aflicle* of ihU

creed were adoptcil l>j- » m .
nty of voles ; lliu« tlii-y dctermln-

•d, perhaps by iwo or ihn i a nujoriiy, whni wai «nJ whiil

«M aol llw will of U«Hi- The s<>niiinetii of Vcneralion gives

Mfttfotltney tiik>9« OodandaubmJt ouraelrcs 10 Hi« will: but

fcdM^RMdlrwt inCiiaiirpMtictllvenecl. Tp say ihai rtae-

nelopf l« boMltolo BenfhNi, Iwwmr, to »a abtunLM loalBrro

ibMii ' r.Kavericiuf NawtODpul Ofll di« lisl>t»f tliann.

Thi^ r-sn U Isrccr in wonn ihAft In ncn—hhI ibej are

more r :•< I t > i |>rone lo devMfOit. la nMafftttll«, tO»p they

ubmii With a beuer grace.

When large In > pr«acher, i( U maniforteJ in
i

r .ycr I y ih.

oft «»re»ihUif fwror 9i hia tt»noi ; whBO tuuil In a preacher,

bla prayetim cold tad Gmnal. TWa Ikcolijr «1w raipeci fcr

•very humin b«iflf.

Some •ecm lo iMiobto for ifco •ubHhj of lUHilOB t b«
Nuu.rc hi* implanted theorjansof Veneration nnJ Wonder in

the liiaui, and the corTc«p<'ridiii| sentinioot* In the mind, It \i a

groundleM terror 10 apprehend that U u i-an .. v, r be extln.

giliahed, of owiii oodaofered, by the arguuitstiu t.i ridicule i>r

ftmftotKMm Farmaof wnr'litP "''T <^hange, and particular re-

Ugtoo* wn«(imy KOW bo raablODaU* a>>d oabooquoMiy folliMO

doear. «•>• WMWiooto lo booi, awo and

TBiierit 01 ; 1 ihe Divl le Being will aniuiaieihe »oul ; not uiuil

Ihe race i,i luan become* extinct will the wot^bippcr cease Co

kneel and the hym i of ndnraiion to rise.

The natural lansuaje of V'entrulion is iociury liis; IicqJ ijid

lliada upward. In the KitKt It is nsiial to proftralc the tKidy or

to« vary low boforo aitpei iora. Thia in not the language of

VoooroUoO, but tho otaooemeni of 8e1f-K<>tecm. This drawing

cf Christ repr. »ci;i» niiitudo of which 1 tpeak. Ho l» «up-

posed lo be saying, " iNot my will b«l ThtnO b« dont.*'

Sometimes this org4ii becomes di 'P«B<.«d, and the source of tht;

most beatific emotions. In Mr. Drury's eslablishment near

Olaicow, I saw. In ia.*e, a paiifi-t « hftt.. i. ^.l.-ncy to prayn,

when lobortnf under » fit of inoonity, wa^ irftsletlblc. In hia

boad I found Vonorotlon innil ; y« hu was on hia knrca all day.

Thia «H Ibaafhita be or oppoiing fait ; butthU paikmeojojr-

•d a lucid lowrval, when 1 eoAMrasd wUb hiin« aad aolcod hlai

whether he enjoyed his devotional eXOrclaOB Wben excited.

*• No," said he, " 1 do noi ; I ferl veiy UDhappy— though I

was going lo b« visited by Divine wrath." (';n;ti ns. ess and

paairucilveness were very large in hitn t ftri<l t.iy (n Ucf is that

ha fell overpowering terror, and thai in his pr.iy r> liu was dt-

pfoeuiag ponlahoiont. Mr. Drury binuoir bcume saiUfied ihiu

thb woalha tm asplanailoa.

FIRMNESS.

This ore»n is siiuiHjd at ihe poiwrlor part of th* coronal re-

gion, dose upon il.e muldle line. You can readily distint;»i-'h

the middle Ol Couiiuuiineie ; this Off nrj lies dirvctly o»er it. I

Ohall e«Hlbliap«cliiiena uf this i rtan In very di<T«rcnt deyi cu»

•r davalopmfoc la Ihio head of Mra. U., Coaoclcniiousne^s is

larfo and Flrmaoaa vory doAeionl. In Htffan yon see Consci-

entiousness very defieiemandriroiMiaTery lait*- IntiieRev.

Mr. Martin both ori: »n» are much developed ; and you perceive

this part tif the c-TijiKil region cimstlm i n Ian.' u i 1 l ull .in.u.

Contrast tht.' 4e two hoaJs. I'l this ol C^tj.i^iUi i' ri \ llii' i

graduntly ri^es fmin before b.ickward. In this of JJf [:< i 1, i;,

whom both theao organa ore very dcfii-ii^nt, the bead le higher in

ftoot lima taahlod. TUa head of Judas Isceriot shows a lari^e

ditalopiiWW of Ihia organ. In tbte head of Oberlln U la v«ry

largo. Thio la an extraordinary head ; and hIa hialory axbiblta

a moRt deli^tiiral i i
• lyf unilaunted perseverance in a

course cf high auil p.-.tc;.i,jl benevolcnro. Tlii^ ori-an you see

very large in Stublj« ; nnd he was rcm irknble for hi<i flrinnees.

It is alwaye large in siubbirn and rcfrattory children.

Dr. Oall noilcctl ihaipiTsou? of a Ann and ronstaolthanrior

hmro ihfa pari of the brain much d«*oi«|i«d. i«Tanr Itad bo-

Jbro made tbo aania romsHi. ^0 who Jo tiaflcfentin ihia organ la

(he sport of cxiLTnal circumstance* and communicated iinprrs*

slons. When large, it fives fartliudei conaiancy, pensevarsnce,

deterniination ; and, when 100 atiorgMle, prodncca obailnscy,

atuhbornoaM, inratuatjon.

r iriiUit'M tias no relation to external objects; it only adds a

'^i-iilHy to the maidfeaiaiions of other organs. Thus with Com-

boUTonaaa it prodocoa daovntnod bravery—wltbConociaflUoao*

naooMlosibloltaagrliy. Flrmneaa, bo««T«r, caniMtouppty ite

dcflciemiy of other organs. One with very aaall Tqm irigM

per«evere in etrikint the keys cf a piano ooTon yoora wllbool

making melody. W iir.i iIi^iIhl," i ^ 1 .••m . i the maiii faali

lion of Firmness aiivl ilic yraiiklvaijwn ul iUt Jarge organs An
individu.il in whom A«i'ji»iiivencfs is latfe may persevere un-

caoalngly In (be purmit of weaiih. hui ia tba means err ptryod

ha wiH bo fOCillating and unateady. TUaocgWt Is larger in ibe

Briitsh than In tba Frencbt ^nd Iha loiM aia aotoaiobod at tba

ftubborn perseToraoca of ibo Ibrmer. Kapolaon conplalncdof

tiio weakness of the French character In this rt«p«rt- Under

ihe influence of large CombotivencM and small Cawiousneas,

they make the most cheering and vij r auacks ; but, if stea-

dily resiiitnd, ihclr ardor abates arwi ihey give way. The Bii-

tish, on thcconirary, advance with coo! determination, and, »1-

though rtpalaod, are not diaeomdiud, but prtacrre pmasco of

»lod to oxoeuia whatovor may appear moat adelaaW*. TUi
quality is of great service In contention, as hewlwli iUa >
maintain his faculties In a eiaie of vigorous appllcalloO fi»tha

grcdtesl length i f iir.ic w. anr^ ni ln-i oppAnent.

This orcan ia iar^c, tt« yov ate, in King Roboic Bruce ; and be

was distinguished fi>r unshaken firmnesa and rivid hope. His

army woo oooiatimea redncod to twenty men ; but Mill he put-

•uod bis eoaiaa wMiunvanrtng confidence. Tin lady whoee

head this repriraenta wao io daSelaBi In Firmnooa that Br. Bcll

remarked that she needed a oecond tnlnd. She woa OTer TOOell*

Ijlinr , and mi?lit be turned in nny way. She at last bound hex-

«flf to fftilow the Ruidnnce of a tfuc and judici< us friend ; in

nhorf, she took to herself a second mind. A n in i iJhiorecci-

radablow uponthe head, in the region f>< ln .nsas, liKlowed

by a tamor wpon the akull, ofsiow gri wti..
;

^jp^ting hemn-

phetlfiallyt ta tba alM of a luikey'a egg. On reraoelng it, Uia

Iur^n fottnd 11 apborteal, iheotbor halfprejeciod Imaiba1»«is»

which was indetHcd. Af^er Its removal, the Indented bnia gltc

dually rose and UKed the space occupied by the porikm of ibO

HI I Ic vrred by the skull. No change lo ihe character h»d

bftr\ produced. This Is explained by ihe slow rr<^»ih of the

tutnrr, the brain accoTnmodBting itself i ^ii' i f ' i

Thia orXAOi when prominent, gives an cxtretMly htm upright

gall, oattaongb an Iran tod wai>l from Firmness to the spine—

a

pecalnr hanbiaaa to iba maniMr« and a forciblo. empbaik tone

to the vnlca. Tboeo in whom Flrmnow and Sair^CaMom an
Urje, and Venerttlon small, find It difficult to b)*—tfey ora

' stiff npcke<l.' The** In whom Love of Approbwion and Vo«»

eralion are lar-i-. :i N I K irmneas small, aW OW bowiof'-lbay

aeem lolind ii diiheiUi to keep straight.

CO:«SCICKT10USSESS.

Tba akull whhsb 1 bold in my band repmeitta the narking of

the head in Ism. In it there H OA ofgan of CanoelemioMaaaa.

This orcan, in fart, was not d1ac«v«r«d by Oall, bmbySpun-
hfim. Ii 1-^ HiiMi.- I Ml the posicnor and lateral pans of theco-

ronal region, opwani iVom C:unioujiie*i and baclcwjnl fr>T

HnpO,

Metapbyoldana haTe disputed whetLer a sense of moral ob*

liiathMt ia a natural ioaiinct: Hnbbes ascribes it to Sell-Lovc ;

Haodavina* iha aalbor of tba oaicbtatcd Fable of Um Boaa.'*

in Lovo of Fralao} '*Tho moral elfuioa,** oaM bo, "ara iha

political oUgpring which flattery begot upon pride." "Dr. Clark*

.locr bed it to percoptiort of Kiii.css of Things : ho is tuppnoad

i,.,>,, t,,., ,, iln- '

'

l\- I.M.v"-: s.iliii- .': ihf rltaraCter of

"Square." Ilvjiuu a*cril*«;'d ttii^ acunin* .^t to a ptrception tf

Utility— thus placing man on ft level with a che*t of Jr.iwr

Palay to Uopa of Uiaroal Howard; Cudw<>rili. ilutcheson,

Biewart, Brown and maid laoiatid «m a moral aetiKc ; Mclnioab

deni.d it, and Adam Smith aaoilbad tbaoanlinHm of ^oatica la

sympathy between the approver and tba acdonond o^oci oppr^

vr 1. I'hi c; .)! iL'v, h> iiMOL- this single point, has conferred a

great boon upi>i< moral science. It proves that a faculty exhw

Which is to produce the felting of duty i i lMi^ itifn, indcpen

ilently of fear of paniabmeot, hope «f reward, or any othrr ft

irtnafe motive. This aonio of moral oUlgaiion most not tc con-

founded wkh'jnaUce, Ibr JilHlca la onaof liaraaalu. <l«utioe ia

a compound Wea, or eooeltutBa raottUng from Ibo opero^ of

the iDielieci upon human action*. The Utier inve«tigaie lha

motiret and toafcquencc-! of actii-ns, but there they stnp—no
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feelin; of duty or obligacion !• the reault But m coon (ha

InuilMthM thoroughly u«iBiiied orati^tand pemiraud toto

tho tipHngt Aon whieh It pfoowdo, • Aolhtf of dockM op*

pnril or coodcinnatiott trlioicpontaneoailjr In the nlnd. top-

poM yon were >lain; on « Jury ; when yon had heard the evl-

(Inn.-e, a ft'rlir;'!; ar'nrs in iVio mind iii.it tlii« l=i ri_'lil or (liPl is

wruiij. The iiilelk'cC sills twUuionx and (liawn iiift-cenceM

ConKientlousncM decides upon the right. I know (hi* to be

imo, tecsiiM I hove been acqaalntBd irilb inon orfroot ioMliec-

M«l (itlenUi who, altar hetridf lMilaoBy,«ottli Mtlolt wh«re

JttRleo lay.

Tbk fheiiky eoMnili tnd ivfnlotao all Uto oihon. ITCombo-
l|Tcrii'ii:i ,ind Dc*iruclivenf?« bo tL>o aciivf , C(>ri«ri'-iiii:'u?nfi«

prcacribcj a limit to their i;<4ulijciice ; ii pcrtiiii-N ilflencp, imt nn

malicious agcreMton. If Acquleltifi'ii..:!;) vrfic inu k:'.:ily,it

retninda us of the right* of others. If Benerolencc tcfnis inward

profuainn, it iMve« the admonition Be Just before Ocnavoue. if

UoiUity aaplra io in hifh doUghio vhon 4itty loqvifoo loborlo«s

ozorthnM in MMthor ophoro, Contelooilouonwo topptlM the

curb, and bids the soarlrif spirit stoop ita winf. It brings all the

faculties tn the standard of duty, and nn earnestneaci of

reaiitirr— .1 directness of purponi" -n piMuiin fuifilmfn! m oli'i-

gailons—which cooatitui* that daily beauty In (be life wlilcti

roodantho tadlfMiitl la ihohfgfaMt dafroo wooTitt aad nopec-
laMo.

Thio a««1ty aeto aloo om opor toiho odwr ftcahloo and may
taaduato acts as duties which the other facuhJe?. IT rirtivc,

would hare prompted us to perforn* from incKnati'nn. If Beixj

»oleric« bedeAcieni, dtuy i.t r,<,i( mAy riL-iillv jKT('nriii<-il bu! ri.;i'I-

ly exacted, Thar* i* llule or no coniideratlon for tho errors or

roiiieaofmo^ tach aioa do aoiraolhajr aught, MBq^Jniika
wttli mercy.

Wh«D defldeat, tha graad rofalater Io aeon la rnla iriih a
weak haad, aad tha AaNofl* eonebytcrm hiio too energetic

play. An iadtvldul In whom this faculty Is weak generally acts

And judges of tlip cniuliirt >-f nthcrs ncdirJii)^ l i tlm prcii-iniina-

ting feeling »r tli« tiin.'. lie i>i auiialtle, tttrti, bat^lj, courte-

ous, or rcpulaire, ecc<nlt i? Rnievoleiico or DeaCrucdvencss
or Love of ApprobaUon or Sclf-Eataem bearo rolo. Such oi«n
are netrario bo tailed on. M jndgoo they ara onoooBd, aa
rrionda aBMaaooahla, aa Mlkra apt to miaropreaau aad axioit,

aa bttfora ta dopmlaio aod avade payment.
So far from the Laws of Honor, as thry nrc oaHcd, being

prompted by Cooaclentiousnces, they can unlj oxisi rthpreitl*

weak. They are ihe offspring of Luve cf Aiinroimticn itiid

Self-Estcem. Tt»e coiiiscientious man, tt cunsi ioun of licmg

right, would remain InOexible ; but if aware th it U<- ii wrong,
•o Ibr Ih^mdMBiog it a degradation to aekoowiadg* iiia fauU,
ha (toioln Ma owa oaiaaaa hr doing bb^ B« arhan Conooion.
tkxMnen la weak, Self-EiioaiB Bafaaaa to ndmlt Im (klllWIIty,

•nd toTO of ApprnbadoD fbala «a though tho world** e<iterm

woaldbe li ' ' : • ti .n ackii<i»-!tJgni<T.:, and the wretchfil

»ie{lm, raii.er ilKin iicktiowli ,1^1' ilist Io be w coiii wJjicli i» ut-

terly Indefensible, will go to t))c Held and die.

To thoao la whom thie AcalV i» amatt. no feeling Is more in-

comprobanelblo. Aooordlsgto Madame da Sue Napoleon was
never ao aompletely at fault as when he met with opposition

from a man who acted under the Influence c^pure integrity. To
obtain ilie .liil of such a pi r . ji, he ulTtrtJ hiiu money— no, that

would not do. ilu olTtred him ntle—no, that would not decide
him. He then asked him what he did WaiM. Tho man said ho
wanted aoibiag, bat that ha eonld aolflaiiaapltodo whatha «on>
alderad wrooff. Napoloon eoald not uodwaiand thia and ennal-

derod him easentially mad without knowltu- !t. It is n fav. rac
maxim with some that " Every man ba* liis piRc"— a iiiiiiim

which illume in v> h'<m Ac'iuisltlTeness or Lovt <a Approbation Is

larfe anil ('oti-kiicniiauMess small coosider aa prutbundly dia-
crmiin^tlv.'

;
but tlicra are minda whoaadoeimhwftMaiMtltuda

no pri«a cao puiahaaot nahonetdfrootiro.

yanerulon, ConadaaitflUaaoae aiKl Benevolence may exist In-

dept-nileiidy. Tlicir union rormu iho religion of the fliblr', nn
exprcBsci !u the f iiiiiinanil to (Jo juMiic«, lore mercy and walk
hiinthjy with O ' 1. Til sc in whom (his combination exists are,
to use the language of Su Panl, " a law unto thoniaolTea."

It ta dtfielaM la aaragoa, being email In iho Indiana of IVonh
Amriea, and loa« of allln tha aegroM of New Holland. It is

vaiy oaun In the Ksquimaax Indlaivi ; aitd they are greatly ad-
dkiad to lyi I J he(L h ismaeh hotterdavatopad btkoAI^J*

Vol. T^IOS

tha Negroes. When it ia largo In children, they evince great

honeetjr ofcharaaer ( Whan email, and with targe SocretiTonoat,

lhay ar* diapooed to rafaahood.

When diseased, (his organ produce's exceae of ramoraak A
clergyman believed himself (he cauac of all the bloodshed Ifi tho

wars >!" ili j Ff ij( li RrToluilon ; and a man wlm ti' liiii g

believctl Uiai he waji irnlcbted to tyfij body and iiti<i«:rvo<i i < t>o

devoured by rats.

When treating; of the laat organ, 1 abowed a number of exnm-
p'e« of this in different etatOB of dovolopmeni. In this head of

Bammohnm Kar, tha organ, aa joa eoo, ia greatly developed.

In Rafgart tmalt
Tf i< r,ii-iiliy nn.I B.jncvolrnrr produce Gratitude. Itlsamis-

tukr In scj popf i!i;iti;rta( eiitiiin.-iN necersarily feel remoreo. 1

talked tn Harr when In pri!> >fi ; .i;kI not wilhMnridIng his atro-

cious deed*, lie did not feel remorii* in the sliglitcst degree.

Bellingham did ant foel remorse, nor was the woman (loUfried

troubled In the el^hloet degrea till diaturbod bjr the law. In

Ho^fait, Benavolaoco waa rather largo, and ha ibh great legtet

for having murdered the Jailor at Dumflriai } but, CaneCieadiMia*

ncM being small, he lielt no remorse on acconat of fho tboAa

wI.k!i 111' haJ '•ominKtrd.

When this organ l» deiirient, tndividttals are totally unfit to be

a law unto themselves. This shows the aSaolvlB nCCeaeltyor

wrkuen laws by which to direc( their conduct.

This organ communicates a pleasing simpllchyto llia Bwa*
nere, ajod givae aa uprightaeaa to the gait.

DELPHIAN AMU6EMENTB.

WOODMAN, SPARE THAT T&EK.

Woodmnn, spare that tree

!

Touch iwi • aingla bougb 1

Io yoath it alioUafad ma^ *

Aail 1*11 prateei k now.

Twa? my forpfathfr's hmd
Thai placed it iifMtr his col;

There, aroodoian, lot it Blaod,

Thy axe shuH liariQ U not!

That old familiar tree.

Whose i?lory or>d renown

Are spread o'er land and sen.

And wouldst thou hark ii down ?

Woodman, forbear thy stroke

!

Cut not iia eanh^bound tic*

:

Oh, spure that a<;c(l onk,

Now tovvi riiig to the skieal

When but an iJle boy

I aought its grattful ahade

;

In all thci.'" ^tishitif; joy

Here too iny sisiera played.

Bflj nwttierknaed ma here—
My father preascd my hand^

Forgive ibis rooUeh tear,

Bnt lat tb« oU oak aumd ]

My haarUsurtoga nam) than eliag^

Close aa thy bArk, old friendl

Hera aliali the wild>bini aing,

And atill tby branehea bend.

Old tree ! the storm still bravet

And, woodman, leare the apol;

While I've a bond to save,

Thy nia ahnU bum it not.

n. 9. Mowia*
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STAOKOnt •filAOT

Tltftaiuaju fiii

t,yfvt 9^nyin vfT-rot

Avf.y trri ittffit,

M' Cnu{f( t^mA

tlsUt ^*m' IT iXtt,

AvTM ijAj)^? ntMrj

MiTTJt^ tr&7,

naT«^ Ti&a^.^rt fit—

N. C. BROOES.

FORBTMANN,SCHONE PIESBN BAUM.

Forstmann, schone diesen Baum,
Ruchre keincn Zwetg mir an

!

Wie er mich im Tug«ndtroum,

Will ich schuetzen ihn» tdtam,

'Swnr mrin Ahiio, dcr zurSwIt
Dieser liucUi; il)ti gesctzt.

Lasa ihn hicr, dm Frt vL l meide,

DvM <tein Eiaeo ihn verletztl

Dif'cn ;ilti n (rnuton Bciuiii,

Weit^prieaco oebcr land

Und der Meere w«il«n Raum,
Will vi riil^i n dcine Hand? -

Loesen mil Uoqi Todeastreicho

Seine Wnraeln, dafVcr;:weigi7

Forstmonn, schone difese Etche,

Die stoU in die Luefta ateigtl

AIs ich nocli cin Knabe wnr,

Suchte ich acia SchaUendach,

Spidte in der Sdiweateni Sdiaor,

Karnite noeli ImIii Unj^emacli.

W^nn die Mullet mich ,'< ku'^ssct,

Qtt ar'a ofl aul angescba

—

LkaeblOb wdl die TbrMne flieMol^

Aber kusdea B«an nir Mebnt

Trcu sclimiegt dir main Here sichaA

Wic die Rinde dich amschlingt* *

Hebe ku^n den Zweig hinaiii

Wo der Voget ffoelibeb aingi!

Sleh im S'.urme, sonder Beben 1—
Aber fort nun, harter Mano

!

Kdner aoll die Azt erheben,

Weil ieb ibn nodi sdmetzer) kann.

KBV. H. SCBEtak

FERDONA EL ARBOL.

Perdona el arbol, Icnador amiy:o,

No injuria* de sa ttxlo ni una romd
;

Sit tnmbra ha itdo en nd nines tebiigo,

Te pratejcrlo la gnxtitud me liama.

Mis remotos abuclos lo han plantado
^

De su cabana cerca, que adornaba
;

Respeta, lenador, su antigao eetado,

> Q^ue no Ht tnoco Ineo de «n eolpe ncabn.

Els arbol vcncrntlo en In faniilin

Cuya gloria y blaaon esclarecido

;

Fdr ntr y tlertn firOToeo^ b 4»vidia

;

Y, tanicrario, lo vera* rendido ?

Vo cortcs, lenador con mono airada,

Los lazos que lo uncn a csie suelo

;

FWdOfmequesa cncina tan amadn,

due «B devn dial torre baste et ciekk

Me acuerdo eoando em wi tiemo infknte^

G(m!o Tcliz sua sombras agracindas,

Cuai mai iposn alcfre c inconstante,

Con mis hcrmanaa en horas rcgaladaa*

Bajo dflla mi ni idre me ha be^ado,

. Mi padre roe abrazaba cartnoso

;

Mi atbaiea llntb aen de ti ectimado

Deja exiatir la enciiw, jeneroea.

Del eonizon aueeneidaaa (i atadaa,

Amifa, eMan rxm\ fu cortezn dura

;

Las eves aun veras cn li anidndas,

T moveraa toa lanwaeon blandnnk

Mofate aun del huracan potrni-

,

Y deja el pueato lenador insano

;

Nok no le herina ; in hadia ee impoientc^

De ella le aalvam mi fuerte mana
raor. i. a. riSAaao.

TU PA&CE ILLI ARBOEL
*

Tn peroe iiU arbori,

Nec nocc ramak>(

Profuit juvcni

Ml} acillandeftiido.

Pro!\v«s posiiit

Juxia lilius casam j

LignatermaAebj^

NenoUnt
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Truncum veterrimum .

Amavi ; ac umbratn

Ccu consanguinciim

Succidcrcsc illBtn 7

Nec ice lignator

Nec cirdc stipitem
;

Q,uercum illam patilor

Florere, Tetcretn,

Dum puer, otio,

Pctivi umbraculiim

;

Hie sororcx gaudio

LuMrunt vcr no%-uni

Hie mater fuvit me "

Hie paler amavit

—

Iluic InchrymaR ignosce,

Ac sine ul arbor stcl

!

Prsccordio Icncnt

Te, ut liber, nmicc !

Illiic volucrcs cuncnt

Ad aurus amoen^

:

Spcrnc arbor proccllarn

Lignator Jiinc abi

!

Non tendcs asciam

Dum manus crit mi.

N. C. BROOa^

XULOKOPE PIIEIDOU.

Xulokope plieidou

Oruos! mc klonize

Perrskiaka niou . .

Pftklos ; ainun* aute.

Eggus Miegts pappos

Pephuleokc autett;
'

Autoth' isle dendros

M' epaire axtnen !

Dendron kinoufnenon

Muriois zcphuroi?,

Enion ctairctori,

Ouk an epitcmnois 7

PIcgcn, xulokope,

Eciie ! kai ton korinon

Palaion mo kopto

Pros nephc cmmenon

!

Pais zctek' en okno,

Autoa psuchran akian
;

Adelphai, to topo,

Echasin cmcran

:

Meter kekuk' cntha

Pater telhalpc me

—

Sebazou dak run

Drua palaie iste ! . .

Phrenea zonnusi mou
S* eiaire, os phloios

;

Os palai aph' o7,ou

Mclisei oionos

:

Dru zaies amelei,

Xulokope, ito

;

Axine mc blapsei

Eos an chcir* airo.

K. C. BROOKS.

LETTERS FROM OUT THE OLD OAK.

NO, in.

Dear J^essenger,—Time speeds apace, and again the

period is at hand when It becomes necessary, that Nu-

gatrite should resume his pen, and renew his correspon-

dence with his quondam friend Mr. White. Many and

varied have been the changes, which hare transpired

around, and about him, even wiihin Uic compa&s of a

month,—sonM effected by hamao agencies ; others, in

obedience to the laws, which govern na'.ure in her iwual

operations. Already, the forests admonished by the

chilling frosts of Oclober, have doffed their liTcrics of

green, and the rich, and royal dahlia, which bloomed

the majcslic queen of Flora's most favored pnrlcrre has

faded, and left its slem deserted, and alone. Tho fields

no longer present iho eye wiih the picture upon which

it most delights to gaze, assuming in place of their ves-

tures of velvet-green, robes of less brillianl hue, prepa-

ratory to the coming of cold and cheerless winter. His

messengers, the winds, arc even now announcing his

approach, and the family groups arc assembling about

the fireside to avoid his cold and comfortless embrace.

Yet change truly

" Tlie gplrit of beauty, lighting like the sun

Tlie order of this Rloriou* Unl»cne"—

though mutable is still eternal, and from her spring all

those beauteous images,

" Which naiih like uioralng sunbeam* o'er the iircam

Throagh ihc bright medium of the pocl't Mul."

Typical, indeed, may the seasons be said to be of the

life of man. The innocence and joy of young childhood,

are well depicted in the spring tide, when young May,

blushing in her roseate hues, comes forward to fill the

abdicated throne of her sister. The hcor^ then fresh from

the hands of nature, is filled with emotions as chnslc

and beautiful as tho early flowers which spring up to

beautify and adorn the extended and smiling landscape.

Each dream, when recent from the work-shop of Fancy,

and bright with the ciirnalion streaks and golden edg-

ings of Hope, how like the summer's morn, when each

shrub and budding flower is wet wiih tears of gladness,

which beneath Aurora's smile become as diamonds

" OIUi«rlnf In lome Perl's coral cell."

As the russet leaf, when stirred by the breeze, deserts

iu stem—the ihrone upon which it has sported its short

holyday of existence, and returns to the soil from

whence it came ; even so, do the monumcnU of man,

and man's grandeur, yielding to the influence of time

and neglect, moulder in ruin and decay. Mark tho dila-

pidated condition of that old mansion. The finished

neatness of the exterior, and grand scale upon wliich

its offices, its pleasure grounds, &c were arranged, once

announced it to tho traveller as the residence of some

wealthy lord of the day. Where now are its grandeur,

and those who were its once familiar inmates ? The

one lost amid its ruin; whilst its former inmates, and

owners, without a vestige of hcraldric pomp, are slcc;>

ing beneath their tomb-stones, with scarce a descen-

dant left, to revisit the desolate halls in which his an-

cestors feasted, and high wail and wassel, were wont to

be held. No more is the light and elastic tread of

beauty, clothed in smiles and begirt with graces, rc-
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echoed by iu lonely and seemingly deserted wnllA. The

harp liM ioog since ccBsed to br«ftib« Hm (riainUT* ooteti

and the merry-toned violin tt no loitger b«anl smmiiOB*

ing the gay reTellers—guests of its hoapiulity—lo parti-

cipntr ill liicf^iiiiiy nnii c xIiiLiratin^ dance. The days of

iu grt^aiuciis art la!>l tailing trom ihc meflSOrtes of men;

and full soon they shall be, ns ihouffh tbey had never

been. The jrrry misti of oblivion art gnlhcring

over the story of its early splendor ; few tongues ro-

mam lo nairata seanea which lh« ty* onaa witnaiaed
within f!s stately nnd ciipnciuus ohinibrr's. No bard <>(

MorvcD, from the land of his fathers, i« heard lo sing the

fame of ila glory. It aiska from aigiht, and darkiMaa

prc.vftiJs. " Sh ilt (IiHii '.heti remain, tlioa hall,

when the tale of thy splendor failed 7 2io i the palocea

of other daya ahall paaa away : another race ahall ariae.

The people are like the waves of the ocean ; like the

leaves uf woody Morren, they pass away in the rust-

ling blast, and other leaves lift their green heads on

high.'*

Such, Mr. Editor, as presented in it.c .tltuvc lines, is

the present condition of many ol ] ft ntly mansions,

araetadinthaoarly part of the last :rnm y.andacattered

throughout my *<»rtton cfrouiitry. Tlx mast remarka-

ble among them, are Is'ommy Hail, and Sual/ord. The
one aitiiatedon Nominy Creak,a beaatifttl inland otraam.

The other near the rllffs, on the banks of Pntoniar. Coun-

sellor Carter erected the former ; the hitter was the home
cfoarLeaai Eaeh has euflered from the march of Uom;
thoiif^Jj tu ifhei y-i iirnrhlri) utter desertion and decay.

In the wane of their days, their glory.ia passing away

;

and in refhrenoa to them 1 m^ht use tha baaatlAil bn-
{ju;ii!f'urriii'.iIiii)«M>n: *I»aw them when their pride wns
brought low, whea their magoificenca was sinking in

Iho dost, when irAndation had taken the seat of hospi.

tality,—and solitude rei^'iud where the jf>cund guest
had laughed over the sparkling bowl, whilst ilie owls

aung nightly their strains of melancholy to the moon-
•bina that slept upon their uonldariiif hstllamenia.*
Around aiu\ al>oiii cadi yet remain many traces of the

taste and beauty of the original design. Even these

may soon pass away. Yat whai of this Y "What,
though the ploughshnrc shrni!(! he. burnished by tlio

soil, upon which once stood the family altar ofour Lee :

graan and fraah aa tbo abammlr of Ireland will ever
Hp the prxsc npon wMcli his story is rccordrd. No cas-

tle wall points the traveller to the spot which cradled
the infliney ofWashington. Tha raina of no splendid
mansion, lie mouldering over the hearth stones, around
which the gtcesonw days of his childhood were spent.

Not a vestige of his humble homo can now be traced.
It has pjne to decay. We raise no monuaMQttobtatoii
forth the birth-spot of our hero ; for why—

" Shnulfl ihfl martile b«Btow
Thu splendor of wn,;

Whkh w« ohildrsn of Taniij eMi**->

on him whoae name baa been borne on tha winged mes-
scnpcrs of Heaven lo the ultima thule of the modern
world. The gra'.itude which wc feel 19 rrnvtn nn th<

heart, and its manifestation is Icsl evidenced by the

tenacity with which we ndherc to the iaattlitliona he
pave ns. Fn emulation oFhis virtues, lon»mny wr nppre-

ciai€ ikis worth, and thus pay his memory thai noblest of

uibutea, whtoh man it capable tf offitdofrattba Aiine
of biabenelaetor. Manyof tboolddiai^ief^ooiMiipo-

nines with our colonial governments, ore raztd to the

ground. For their datruction we are indebted in port

t« tha ooimmin^ Toradty of Tinw ; in pari 10 Britiab

invasion and Sfwiiaiion. One only, Ycoconiiro, remains

in my vicinity, lo remind ua of the religion of ihe olden

Ume. A few of tha nativa Ibiaat traaai, ara atiH aiaiid'

ing round about it; and we might almost imagine each

the favored abode of some golden-baired Hamadryad,
who delighted to protect and watch over this relict of

antiquity. The wall enclosing a small area about tha

Ijiiilding— the bricks of which are said to have b^«n

imported from Elngland,—has thus long re&i«it;d decay,

and ia almoal peiftet, save only where ihe hamk of

man have been eng.ipcd in its demolition. Within tliid,

and adjoining the eastern end of the church, was a se-

eond wall andoaiog the eemetary. Tba maleriala ofilua
t.iltf r wntl beitig loss durable, it is demolished ; and

small fragments of marble slabs, broken by the achool*

boy, as be sported in thooj^htleae levity above tba taM>

ing place of the dead, lie si iaerrd over the mounds.

The grey wails, a»d mouldering roof, in conn«xioo with

iu singular atrociure, give to it an appearance trnly

antique and independent of the date of its erection,

which is recorded in figures distinctly legible above the

front door ; we should reiidily suppose ft built m the

early pnrt of iho bat caalllfy.

There is yet r>nc !«pot, which may not be forgotten,

though it is neither the birth nor the testing place of a

native of our land. At Eimilii, aad aaar tba head wa>
ters of a creek mnktnj in from Potormc, beneath sr-mc

pioea, about the branches of which the nauve grape baa

graeefally twined ita tandrila, liaa a oiarblo alab, dadi>

catLiJ tf> ihc nuinoi y of a youns nvn! nffirer, v,ho fell

in nn engagement with ihe British during otir last war.

Engraven on the slab, b a abort and neatly written

epitaph, from whicli wc Ic.n n thr-.t it is the tomb of

captain James M, Sigouroey, of Mssaachnactts ! Hai>
lowed be (be tomb wbidi embrfoat tba doat of • nafai

offioar ; and long may that generous vine spread ita

branches oviJr the evergreen boughs of the pine, to pro-

tect it from the burningsunbcam.and the winter's storm.

The 8cct)cry of the lower section of the Northern
Xeck, thuu^li in matiy places cxcccdinj;ly soft ai'.d I'cau-

lilui, po&M^es none of that wild grandeur so characto*

ristic of the more northern paru ofl^pnla. Nomaim*
tain cltfT here rears its hiph bend to ttip cloi:d.s. No
rivulet fretted iolo foam from the rapidity of its course,

ia liara aaan daabinf thraogb tba breten paaa, and raali-

in^ liurriidly nlong its narrow and confined ch.innel.

A beautiful tract of table land, it preeeots to the eye but

an extended pbun, oeeaidooally interrupted by hills,

just suiTicIeiitiy elevated to overlook the surrounding

scenery ; whilst the waters of our inland aireame—
pleeid mid mrollled aa tboaa of aoma iiigblaod lake,

glide sluggishly awoy, reflecting from their mirror-likc,

and glassy surface, the dark foliage of the tall forest

trees, which skirt their shores. But go with me, Mr.
Editor, in the sunny month of JuiM^ lo tbaanmmitof
yor.dor liill, upon which stands ihnt hps! nrd pretty

little cotinge, and bid the eye for a moment glance over

ibe estcnded landaeapa^ Tba bill, earpalad wiib the

most delict 'r nnf beautiful green, slopesgradunllyaway

to the banks of the creek, which winds around its baaa ;

the gentle bfeaihnqga of aiNtaf we ee the walen^

«nd the pitmy ripptea era ebulng each otbar in apor>
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live plsyrulo«8s to th* Aon, wUlU «ver mmI atMNi is

heard the stroke of ik« <Mur,M Um merry fisherman

skitiis ;\1'ir^ the surface in bis light canoe. Beyond it,

and alon^ ib« opposite banks, lay's an open plain,

MMtehing away for tnm?- miles, through which runs

the public h::;!iway. To dio ri^hl iuid IlH, tlic Taiids

are divided by cross fences, into extensive fields j in

aonw the rkh harvest^now rip* for the sieltle, preaentt

a miniritnre p'ctvirc of tlic tinJuIa'.ions of tiic o.-mn
;

whilst in others, ore seen herds of cattle and sbeepf graz-

ing at leiaara, or reposing unider the iliKda of mom
sf)lit.'iry tree. ScvLral dwelling houses are silunted

.within the plain. The groups of trees, mi&cially ar>

ranged, about these—their gardens, their ordierdt and

femt yards, lend an air of rural life to the prospect,

whirh renders it doubly joyous and interesting. On
the uutur side, this open tract is girded by forests, which

apparently extend continuously as fir as the eye can

rcfflfh. Cli.Ttigiiii,' our posilimi, ;unl Iciokiiij; in another

direction, we behold the creek, after tracing it through

all iia meanderiDf>a, dhemfaoguo into thePotomae. tlpon

her IvTS'^ni wc si c- Iiumlrciis of vessels, and a f.iiiil ou'.lir.o

of the blue misty coasts of Maryland is the last fea-

ture which we dietinelly recognize. This nsj eonvey

a pfiicral id' a of tht f icc cjf our country.

And now, Mr. Editor, the period is at hand, when
your eorrespondent'a eeriea should end. Wayward has

been his life ; from It hie seribblings receive their im-

press. Widely hat he diverged from the course origi-

nally planned. Writing simply for amusement, he Has

acted but from the impulses ofindloatlon, ami .Uly suv
tr»incil ihn very di^jjuifji-*! sij^naturc aasum- d. Thcdrend
of approaciiing vviiUcr cougcals both ink and blood,

and ere the blasts of old Boreas are rocking to and fro

the lime-worn branches of his ouken cell, lie proposes

10 vacate hi« home, and doS* his cognomen. Wtf may,
penhanee, mest again, ibou^ vUh lha desertion of the

oak, be announced the death, ofyonr friend

WtMtmardmd, A*oc. Sd. n ceaTaiTB.

EARLY LAYS,

BY W. GILMORB SIMMS.

I.

. i DEFY THEE TO FORGET.
1.

They have torn us apart ; but by those angel eyes,

By tlia sweet glanee they gave when fint we met,

By our first vow, so warm yd so unwise,

That still must clieer me when all hope has set {

By my fond monnurs, by thy faint replies,

By etch dear memory truly eheriahed yet.

Thy failing accents and thy speaking sighs^

I dare thee, I defy thee to forget.

t,

By a!l wc both mvM clr ri'ih of tlic past.

When thy dark eyes beneath my glance were wet;

That passionate kite, the deerest as the last.

Whose sweetness on my lips is !Int;'ring yet ;

—

Thy solemn tow to share with me the blast,

Hor intba wofU*a seocn «rifo«M regret

;

By all the loTe ihoQ gaT*sl me and still hast.

My heait defiet thine ever to forget.

3.

Thou still must love me on tlirough wenl and wo,

Howsi'sr the wall hetween us fantb been set j

They ainr.ot tench ihy bnsom not to know,

*Tis now, with parting only, comes regret.

Thou hnowest I love thee, and thine eyes will How,
To think how mine must ever more he wetj

By theae 1 triumph—these defeat their blow,

Tliew dare ib«i^ ihaia <k^ thee to fbiKat.

II.

XYSa, XTKB, YE HAVE LEO M£ TO RUIM.

1.

Eyes, eyes^ ye have led me to rain,

Yfl still 3'c are lovely, atul fitiil I adore
j

Lips, |i{i8, ye have been my undoing.

Yet still I most lovo ye, and love evar more

;

Ye are fatal to fame and 1 give up endeavor,

''I seek but to bask in the smile ye bcatow

;

Ta hid me deapairof my hope, and 01 aeverf

My spiritmay dream of enjoyment babw.

2.

Wherefore, young heart, ao cruelly sinning.

So eadly 'gainst naiore^ and beeaty and yoalh,

With eyes so lirr:;tit, and u itli lips sd winninj^

Why ao forbidding to feeling and truth?

Can*at thon not love, while avermors lavishing,

E^ich charming feature of feeling and faith.

Nor let eyes so bii^t, nor let lips so ravishing,

Doom nte (breTsr to iorrow and scath.

IIL

WELL, IP THAT DREAM OF BLISS.

1.

"Wf if '1'^' drMm of l?1i<;s be over,

That moved so deeply heart and brain,

1 am not that Insenmte lover,

Til Ii>se aud liirn to !')Vf .i^Min :

The hour that tells me hope has vanished,

An boor of freedom cannot be;

As well assure the wretch that's banisIM

From home and oonntiy, be is free,

t.

•Tie troe that gallant barquea may bear hin^

To other shores as hri!:li: n*; this.

And eyes may warm and lips may cheer him,

With gfeams and promises of Uias;

But, wort- lie l)'ind to cvrry ;(Kpcet

Of stormy sorrow in his gozc,

He cvM net loee that loveiicr prnsj cct.

That chaimed hhn in hia earlier days.

3.

The exiled heart may never cherish—

Since flom Its hope forever gone,—

'

One linL^ctlii^- tlreAni 'hat will not perisbt

With that, the firsl-belovcd one.

Far on the seas of memory roving,

Destined to wntcii, yn still deplore
;

Ilia passions, like its tempesu proving,

His hopes, the wrecln that atrew its shore.
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If thino''^ iTm: lii'irt, whose billcr ang^ulsh

Ttw fli^l of days tnay ftoulhe or vtill,

^it well, perehanoeh thai miae «bould langaida

'Neaili broken vow and fickle will ;

—

Tbc heart wliicb ihoa diKard'tl. so cheaply.

Thy spirit ihall not hear tcpinc
;

It lofes ihce siill, too dearly, dteply,

And gladly bean the doom of ibioe^

IV.

THERE'S A UGHT.
I.

There's a light that is seen in our loneliest booT«,

It«««kens the eoul tVorn tlit sleep of despair;

It comes to the heart, like Uio dew to the flow'rs,

And loaves it the freshness it met not with tlicre:

*Tie Men after momcntt of bitierau MigOMb,

Whrn w,,, !ikL- ih"- ?torm-cIoud, hangsovcr the breast,

"Which cheered by iu presence, soon cea^ to languish,

And riaea to niptiin, and aioln NiM reaL

2.

It sheds not its ray for the tyrant, awaking

That hope in his aotti whkh h« knew not tiefore,

Ilchnntis not the warrior, from bland ifihmentebratkiDg,

To b ahc to the Iiik his sharp falchion in gore :

But it comes when liiu tir^t, gush of joy has departed,

Itaootbet the wild pulse and it softens the pain.

And brin;:^ to the breast of thf. loiic an i s.ul tie-artcd,

That balm which the mourner had hoped not again.

Xtcooaes, like the moon shining ihroudt the diu k hours,

And it tinges life's sky with its tcndcrcsl glow,

And gives to the fbrcst, and flings o'er the flowers^

Those delicate hues that embellish them so.

It comes, and the deiiolatc heart long forsaken,

Arising in ardor, with sorrow may cojic—

It comes with a power of nagfe, to waken

Every kaef of youth, every viaion of hope.

_ ^

V.

OU I WEEP NOT.

1.

Oh, weep not, I pray ihee^ when memory simli waken

The thought of the baid thou haet loved, in thy

breast
;

Could he deem that thy heart in that thought would

be shaken,

His own grief would never, even n nv, ho rcprcss'd :

Ho! the sc»n^ ttui!, to win tht > , his lyn h i-- given,

Was pour'd iii iIuhl cur ja a utuiaciii ul' biiss
;

Let its raeoiory not darken the sfnilus uf that heaven,

Whiek hei mingled the joy* of the fninre wiih this.

%
And when m thy bow*r of home ihou repeateei

The strain, that, for thine, his fond spirit has wrought.

With the voice thai to him is the dearest and swcetes!,

Since it rouses the dearest and sweclcsl of ihuuglit.
;

Then the mhwlcel,—perchance m that hour loqg de-

paried«—

[D&CEMBEB,

As the song thoo awahcst in rapture upapringa^

W;'l liiten and linger amitnd thee, It^htlic^irloJ,

if no sad tear of meniwry iVom ihee touch the strings.

VI.

BE IT FOLLY OR FRENZY.
I.

Be ii folly or frenzy, so sweet liic delusion,

! woqM not, for worlds, it should eease to be ao ;

And deep wpre tfie guilt of that busy inlmsion.

Which by truth or by reatoa that folly would show.

The world is a pahifbl deceit, end the pteeeore^

Tl-.<i <<(\\y true jdi'.isure wc fitTj in it hcrr,

Is when we can shut our eyes to iho measure,

Soibll and e^erlowing, we drink ef ita ean.

2.

Whit (ifttpr thnn frr-nzy, this evil disguising,

If, intiitully bimded, we sec not our chain,

And ti t dream which begutleaua, predcmiinani prBi'ag^

Refuse to look down on our fetters of pain ?

Wc see not ibe straw in the cell that receives us,

We Ibel not the aeouige which would tortim oa etitl

;

Wc know not the guile in the heart which relieveetH^

And Life has no evil, and nature, no ill

3.

Why waken the dreamer, when bri|;ht to his vineil.

Seems the life that, on wakmg, his spirit deplores
j

Why torture ihul spirit, whose holies arc cly&ian.

With the >;!(.u'u and reverse that attend upon youte?
C'lII it r<-i'.ly or frciii-.y, \ni'., Ol in my madness,

l- orbear to enlighten—my heart is at slake

;

I dream, it is tco^ but my dreams an aH ^adnea%
AU gra(elul,«U glorioat^ and why sbooM I waket

VIL

WHEN THE HOPES OF THE HEART.

I.

When tbe bopea of the heart thou so dearly bast che*

rished,

Till even in ita wreck it has carried thine own,

*Neaih the fruwns of ita kindred and pe<^ie have

perished,

Denied all their piomiee, their splendors all gone;

Thou will WLfjji, I am itirf, o'er llie desolate roin,

Thou wilt cherish the feeling once sacred sod pure.

And muse, with aad thoughts, over Ibrtane^ andotng^

Refiniiv the aomws that still maateiidafe.

3.

Thou wilt not forget, though to this tlicy woukl bring

thee,

Thm the txllc llic y Iiute has rccni^cd in ihy arms

;

And Uic vcnom'd reproadi whicii iit<;y utur wiiJ sliaig

thee.

And Toh all ifie blonm from thy sunniest chnrm5 ;

They will teach, thou wilt fce^ that tbe love which

had won Um,
Till, duly fj.gotten, he erased to be frrr,

Was tbe source of thai spell wbicU in iruUi luis undone

him.

And made him fb^geifiil of all thiags but fkecir

Early Lays—By tV. G. J^mms.
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And when Ihe sweet hours shall return of our meeting,

Th« long tamraer «ve| in oar moonballow^d grove,

When thy heart preiaM to min^ In itt nptars was
bMting,

And we had not rthongbl, not a feeling but lore

;

Oh, then thmi wUt ngfl for tbo blias that's departed.

More deur from the sorrow which follow "1 it still ;

—

Oh, then thou wilt weep for the lone and isad hearted.

That, biMsed bj tbj rov«, evon Hata could not kill.

vin. .

WE ARE ONE.

1.

Tomorrow I—toritorrow !—
TTie sound, to my heart,

. Comes linked with n sorrow
;

Tomorrow we part.-

The dream which haa raada n
Forgetful so lonp, '

At Idsl has betray 'd m
To madnc&s and wroqg.

8.

And deep fbr the error

Our hearts must atone,

Thus taught by iho terror.

That finds us alone :

W;tli every st.ty shivered.

With every hope fled
;

Our vessels diswsvcr'd,

And Morm overhead.

3.

Bdi TsiD, the cold hearted,

Oor apirita wovld ahake

;

We cannot be parted,

Kot e'en at the stake I

That^raih stilt ia left vm.

Else hopeless, undone,—
Our love's not bereft us,

—

We are one I—we ore ©nc.

Machiavel's Political Discourses

UPON THB FIRST DECADE OFUVY.

ntrnt iiUMTtt dct GrfCMtt iia Bmmn.t ? is a ques-

linn wliirli has long since Ixjcomc a prnvprh in France.

The history, the heroes and the mythology of the

oneMfliB, have for ofes been divested of the ioiereat

wliirli novf!iy lU'Vrr li> irnnnrt; nnd the tastf oftlic

scholar leads him rather to avoid, than to repeat tbeni.

Their lawa, theireonstitotbns and their polity, however,

sfcm to have escaped the pim ral eye—iho'i;:li wl^cn

thoroughly examined, they will be found (o contain

moat excellent tbeoriea of political philosophy. The
president Monlesquicu, with his accustomed ability, hns

chalked out their origin and progress, their cause and

their eiTccls. For many of his profoundesl ideas and

moat eofnprdiensivc views, upon thii^ as well as upon

many otkar aabjecla, be ia indebted to an rathor wboM

fiti" li is hccn as fiard willi pnstcrity :\s it rrriaiiily was
with his contemporaries, nnd whose example aiiorde

another prooftbataAer-a^cs, are frequently as unjast.aa

onr own is generally nrglcctful of sterling; talent and

well-earned tame. In the discourses which Maciiutki.

wrote on the Dieeadea of Livy, he has unfolded with

ti masterly hand the prhfHStplea and policy by which the

grandeur of the Roman Republic was reared, and
thrown out with lavish prodigality some of the pro-

foundest maxima of political wisdom that are recorded

in ill"-' ann lis of ^vertiment or llie \vritii>i;s of ruiislitu-

tional lawyers. Il is not our purpose at present, to

notice all his works, or to rescue his character from the

obloquy under whioli it luisfor centuries suiTered. This

generous task has been peribrmcd by many wise and

eminent men, ftom tbo tim of Lord Baeon down to the

prr'fnt ; nnd tfie Jay perhaps is not di<!tfinf, whrn his

character vili be as fully understood and his fume as

freoly aeknowledgod fn other eoantries^ aa they are

already in liis own. Wc shall roiifinp ourselves in thia

article lo.his discourses, and, following its pages, endea-

jvor to tnwe lo it* troo aooitea and doefKlaid prineiple^

that enormous power which the Roman Republic for so

many ages maintained over the nations of the earth.

They who read hiatofy merely to know date* Md
facts, turn a most delightful study into a dry and borran

task. A knowledge of past events, can be of little set-

vice to those who seek it to pass time, or who desire to

impose upon aodety by making a display of thaircnid*

and cunibrrs/imi? cruJition. They bcrom? n nnisnnce

in pri.iporuon to luc progress wbicii llwy make, and

grow in impertinence as they increase in learniof.

Having; f<;w uim'i of tlieir own to ilispJay, they store

their minds with insuhiled facts and detached sentences,

and hope to supply by bar* memory tbo wont of ima-

gination and judgment. They do not m-Tkr ih? idsc Ix ps

wiser or belter by study j and in trying lo impose upon
ignorance by a gravity which ia as false as it is unmoa*
nir' :, they 6nd ihot tlir y hnvo sln tt in il ihc crcilulity

of men too far, and wonder that others do not mistake

their dolness for gentosand their prolixity for eloqueneo.

But tilt; |iliilijt i[i'iic student of histdry will bi:iiil his

mind lo the causes and the effects of tilings; lo the lives

of great men and the customs of great nations. He
will inquire by what means and by what arts stales

have been built, and will folbw them in their swift

march to wealth and dominion. Be will keep bis eye

on the looseness of morale and discipline brought about

by thr frrowlh of luxury, and will mark the sileni

ch.ui^c& produced in the manners and customs of the

people by rising commerce and tbO arts of peace.

Whilu he tinvf. not rtvcrli "tk ihe ravages of time, he will

d(»cly watch the stcaiih of power from the many to the

few, until vice beeomoa too univeraal to be either

brjrno or rciin (!"t"f!, .nntl the stnte r\t first br^iitT? to silide

and at last to rush lo ruin. Having gazed at the an-

nals of past ages a»a venerable monument, he will hold

up for our imit itiiui wlutevcr is worthy of being a

model, and will warn us to siiun that which has alrea.

dy proved baae in its design and base in its end. Livinip

! in a free stale, he cannot but desiie to follow the fooi-

I

steps of the ancient republics, which sprang from small

beginnings to be the mistresses of the world, and whoae

example if it does not point out what to pursue teaches

us at least what to avoid. Of all the coantrten, of
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which accounts liarc romc dnwn to us, In: wlU fiinl no

suite riqber in great men or more iVuiuul of greai cveiU6

liuui MidoBC RMie ; nom in which pof«itjr was ao long

bonor>:'J ani\ yo]-:fd \vi:!i v:rtne ;
nnnp in which tlif

desires of men were mure aincUy bounded by ihcir re-

•OttivM; BOM in which public virtue and privaM mev
als were So iMiiiU'tit ntul ust fut ; anJ none into wlii< li

avarice and luxury emigrated ao late. Uaviog weiglied

these tfatoga, and living in a lime when man speak

lightly of what cost so much blood and treasure ; fear-

ful that a goreniBMnt which baa ao ioqg been the theme

of praise, will at last be the viecini ofobloquy, and that

tiie Uilv^r of a century will be lost m a (i.iy ; with a

mind full ofjoy at the past, luu! uf fenrand forebodings

for the future, he will be frc^ucniiy led to contemplaie

Ibrhiaowii Inatnietioiiand tooafoM for the baiMsfit of

othera, rrtj; poT.tcTor Tiir roman nrrrnLic.

It has always been a custom with those who iiave a

high opinion of thamaelvea, or, who wish to ekaet

respect and dcfcrr nrc from others, to lay great stress

upon Uie antiquity and fame of Uwir ancestiMs. Most

people are prona to bdiera that the Tirigea ofthe father

f'lll upon Iiis children ;
unA bestow praises u^mu men

for actions which they have never performed. This

pride and thta advantage of deMent belong to nationa as

well as individuals. The Republic boasted of her ori-

gin from the Qods, and claimed Mars as the founder of

her eitjr. AeeordiDg to her historians, the cruelty of

Amulius was avadod, and the channel of the Tiber

changed by the care of the Protecting Deity ; and the

children thus doomed to death, were rescued from ruin

and reared by the iBniertal Ooda to be-lhe founders of

Rome and the fir«t of ihje conquprf^re cf the eartli.

She thus imposed upon naiioos by an innocent ariince,

and induced them to bear with mofe equal nind the

yoke whii-li they were sornciinics rtndy to throw off.

Her own citizens were fired with an ambition to sup*

port their deaeent by their deeds, and each age burned

to surpass the preceding in glory. Rcvtnm c for ilicir

forefothera and love for their posterity—feelings which

above all other* hold a away over the human mind-
worked in full force. To rouse a Roman soldier to

deeds of chivalry and arms, no other appeal was neces-

sary than that of Galgaeua to the Caledonian army—
Think qf ffantrJMtrSftUnk of your cJUIdnm. Hcocc pub-

lic wealth stood in coRtrnst tnjiriv.uc poverty, and mili-

tary success kept pace w iih |»cr.sonul bravery. Uence
the heat of the combat wee fanned by the delights of

Ttrtory, nni! their .TCtfons were nnh'r ns tlitir sj.irit wns

elevated. It was thus that enemies chose to Ik; friends,

and rivate preferred to be defendanta. Itwas thus that

llie Republic w ns rcsi'uuJ s;) oAfii in tinips uf [uTil .tik!

alarm. It was thus that she gathered courage front

despair, and rose more terrible from every defeat.

Tlif Rf [luhlir, in tlic meantime, grew by fortifyng the

places that were fitted for building, more however, in

hopaa offuture nombera than for the accommodation of

preaent inhabitants. Thm her greatness might not be

idea!, and that its importance might not (IwinHIc f.r tlic

want of numbers, an asylum was opened wliere crowds

of the ncis;hboring people fled in aearch of novelty and
wealth. Ritried in the bosom of h'^'^tilc trib> «, who
beheld witli envy her rising fortunes, it was her policy

to hold outavery inducenwDt to amigration,.and to wet-
cmne all ehuaea, with the hope of eoDvertiqg vice into

virtiji- iirai g'lilt into innocence. Mun of ba.i princi-

ple!» frequcuiiy change their character, when placed in

new altuationa where tcaapution is set at naught by
industry, and honesty is more profitable than crime.

The wants of nature being supplied, and the oeceaeiUes

of their oondition removed, they beoome hardy ooldien

ill war and useful citizens in peace. The Republic

broke the faith of treaties and the rights of hospitality ;

she defied the enmity ofthe injured Sabinee and brawd
the resentment of their ravished dauf^htcrs, lo supply

their want of women and to give to every omu) the

hopea of marriage and of ofl&pring. She well knew
that the nflcctions of the wife and the tender aoliciiade

of the mother, would outlive the pride of the falhar and

the resentment of the virgin. She well knew that

kindneaa often apringa from injuries^ and tb|t love ia a
yp'T'cdy remedy for a woman's distress.

As the elements of nauonai diaracter are as vaned

and aasusceptible of ifflpreasioos as those of iodividoali^

the events of its cnrly hist ory ami thn ir'.ions of persons

ia credit and authority must have great influcooe opoa

the destinies of a country. So deeply rooted b the

principle of imitation in our nature and ao censt i*

our reverence for thosewho have gone before us, that the

habita and opiniona of the people are afmoat mookled

after those of their fathers and espci ially the first foun-

ders of the state, Tbus, if! mistake uoi, Uie hardihood

of the Spartans was owing to the example not Inis than

to the laws of their first legislator. And the fortd hifo

of liberty which hat ever been the birthright and the

boast of Eiiglit^iutti, may be traced to the bold spirit

of their Suxon ancestors. It was the good fortune of

Rome that her first king was a modt l in war and Iit

second a model in peace, and that m the first dawn of

the Repoblie^nen were so hurried on by the firaoftheir

feelings ns to overlook domestic tics nnd private interest

in the overthrow of authority, and that their illustrUHw

example had great iofiuenca not only upon the eoadoet

of individmls but the character of ilu; n.iuon. What-
ever it tt> that moulds (iio morals of a people, the man-
ners of one period follow those tS> the age which
precedes it; and nothing but a revolution eithtr eradoal

or instantaneous can put things into a «cw track. Cottr>

age being a precarious quality, because exerased by few

and at distant intervals, was propped in the infant R«>
public by public opinion ; and tfjc soldier h.id in- own
stock u[ bravct y lacroased by tiie conduct of hts rival

in the ranks, and by the expected praises and perhaps
i!rcnd?d si^orn of ins fellow citirxtis. The dangers of

the combat were tost sight of in the thirst for a iriumf>h

;

and from a hope of the noblest rewards and a foar of
the mrst J( ;,TL\dii;': pnn;«hni(:nis, the legions of the Re-

public became tlic dread of tlicir enemies and the staif

of the state.

No Republic can rise to wealth md doniaien' that

does not hold out snUicicnt encoornscmpnt to virtre.

Where riches sro more praised than fame, and persons

inherit offices which they eanaot fitl« and honors which
thr y do not deserve, the minds of men arc he^d under
an unnatural restrainL In the Roman Republic there

was no post, however bif;h, that virtue and talenta

might not n arli. T5t fore tlie eyc5 of \]\c commander
glared the opinia tpMa and the triumph, and even upon

the common soldier nnwda wen dioweied o^ual to

the valor which he had thowii. The eemole choeen
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yearly, never grew lazy, but c if;h one bringing to llic

helm of tttTuirs newness of mind and frc«hnm of am*
bition, burned to disiingruish hia con«utiit« hj som«
moinorable event, and fuus'i! '-^ i !< spirit which was

wbeiled and not worn om by <l4iaiestic dineiuioas.

Nothing is lo huriflil to a comnumwedth a* unbroken
pi-'irc mid rejiosc. Not ihut a stalo thould forever be

destroy her liheriirs. Frail ii dtud are the faundalions

of that government, which encourages a cilisen to do
good only to enablo him to do ovil. Short roust be the

I

life. of that nation, which nllons favor to be a privilege

for roiachief, and ackoowledged services an npulogy for

tmaoa. The beatofmen are too apt to be made drunk
with power, and giddy with popularity. The apti u i t

plun:;ed in wars and bloodshed ; bift, as well might we ' usurpation is too apt to gel the mastery of any mind,
expect the homan body to be eonuit and healthful with-

1

out exercise, or the rivulets of the meadow, to be clear

without a current, ns to drom of prrmsnencn to an
inert, sickly and feeble Republic, vviio»ti very iifeblood

flows from turbulence nnd commotion. There must bo

someth:n-' to rrvn^? the minds and spur (lie spirit ofmen-
else power IS apt to real where it is already lodged, and

people are willing 19 confer upon descendant^ what
ihcy have already trusted to their ancestors.

r>iolwithsianding nil this, the ingratitude of Repub-
lics has long been a' theme of declamation with those

who arc fond of contr.istior; the p.ilrona^e and liberality

of princes, with the ind.ifTerence, and perhaps insensi-

bility, of free goremments. The people ai« ao fickle,

ihnt even en^ynnd suspicion often succeed U» favor,

and talents are forgotten as soon as ihey'ceas^'to be

exerted. The oelracism of Athens, by which her wisest

and noblest citizens were driven into exile, was a deep
stain upon the cnnsiituiion cf that fioice democracy.

that is restrained by no fear but that of sclf-reproiicb.

So prone are wc to mtaialie interest for doty, and love

of Ni If ("n I'lVQ of country, tliat no Rcpubtif ran bo

sale which docs not, like the Roman, liberally reward

the irtue« and saferely punish the viceaof her moat
powerful citizens. And this ailcast may snrdy br « lid

—

that no nation tvet lost its iibenies by being too vigilant

to preearve them. Well then did they humble the pride

1 fPiiblii-otii, nnd hurl Manliusfrfin tin Torpeian Rock.

Well then did lliey drive Corioianus into exile, and lei

him know that die power of a single class is not to be

reared on the ruins of a whole city, and that the liber-

ties of a whole people are not (0 be sacriAced even to

the pride bfthe proudest man in Rome ! IVwffutembim

ridelur ut scian ho^n'nfs qua: el quanta dtcora,fada cupidi-

tai regni non ingrata solum sed tliam invisa rtddidtrtt.

It is this greedy spirit of usurpation that, under a

variety of forms bat in purpose always the same, has

b^cn the perpetual scouri^e of nntions. f niiu t'rv< .s, it

Talents and worth were pl i^ir d at tlio mi rcy of the displays itself under the form of anarchy, and in oppo-

mril), and there was no sriciirity for merit nnd no reward'! silbn to tbo prbwiples bf the social compact. Again,

forsterlijia in'i crfy. But in t' n IT-public, virttti" wi? 'undrrthp nameof aristocracy, the happiness and liber-

honored in the living atid revered in the dcud. The loss

• of great men waa frequently mourned by the wbole
senate and people, nnd lln.tr fuiicr.il expenses paiil fi t-m

the public treasury, ijlie had never lost her liberty by

the atnbition of her eittzens, and hence it was not a part

of h :r ]H Ii,-y to overwhelm with tnvy and suspicion,

men who in peace were ilis ornaments, and in war the

props, of the state. Founded then in truth and experi*

ence, is this observation upon ijoveriiuicnt : that nations

who have preferved, are not so rigid as those who have
xecovered, ih^t liberticc

The Republic soon reaped a rich reward fltim-the

virtue and laknt.s of lier ciii/.cns. On great occasions,

when the state is most in danger, couii.sul is more useful

than Etren^il), nnd one man oif greator service than

nuiiith-rs. The mass of men know not wjiat to do.

'I'hcy have nciliiercyes to see, nor Cars to hear. They
ara thrown upon a wide sea, without chartor compasa

;

nnd whorvcr fl;rs first l» the helm, us the guidance

ot' the ship, it is then that worth rises to its level, a\id

mind beeomes lord of the ascendant. People shake off

llir n^^^!^ tl ! s, u], > !,;u-c liiihei to been ficc to flatter, bn',

who are now unable to advis« or defend them. The

tics of the people arc dtsstroyed by the unfeeling pas-

sions of the great. A thirst fbr power eeeme 10 be bom
with us, and is a rirli source nf niisory to the world r>nd

of uneasiness to ourselves. The delight of lresp«issing

upon the rights of others, is a madness which few have

the power to withstand. It was tnH 'a-v> ;tft( r tin r e-

pulsion of ihfl kin^s, before the senate began to oppress

the people. So tight Were the reins of authority dmwn,
that debtors justly complaim I, tl. at "lii!c fiiilning for

their coantry they were thrown into dungeons by their

creditors, and that their libertiwwere more secure in

war than in peace and uiiKitif; iliflr rrn iiiifs ihnii tluir

feI!ow citizens. But the senate soon found that its dig-

nity was not respected unless aopported by authority,

and that the resistance of the people run into actual en-

croachment. Neither the prayers of the Conscript

Fathers, the entreaties of the consuls, nor even the dan*

gcr of foreign attack, could put a stop to t he secessions,

tumults iU'i^iy faLtinii'? of the people; until their

wishes were gratified and their liberties secured. The
tribunes wete granted for their defence, and, what was

a more important point, wliirfi 'Ley pa'ri'^d nfierwards,

wcj-e to. be chosen by the comilia tnbuta. They pro-

men who are at the top of the pack are shuffled down I euried admiasion to the eoosulship, and obtained the pri*

to tlir- h M l), nnd for once in nn a;;e the }^.imc rifVifr is

played with a full deck and unmarked cards. On what

page of Roman history Is not carved an ennobling love

of country? How often wtis the stnte saved by the

conduct of one man and the wisdom of another 7 Uow
often were the public ware entrusted 10 private care

Mtd waged by private arma!

But while the Republic was generous in rewording

true patriotism, slie did not full lo punish dangerous

ambition, Sli- <! i im: I il ujcc a man's deserts with

his demerits, and because he had sarcd, allow htm to

Vol.. v.—104

^r, of intctin.irryii^j: f 'tririnn order. On
the whole, whoever altenlitely considers the causes and

the effects of these tumults and seditions, will And thai

they spniiiS fii>ii> a Inve of Iilmly atiJ iiidci! in its tf i-

umph. They effcct< <1 ili'j balance of power between

the senale-and people, and prevented the few from op-

pressing the many. And if, as various w riter.^ ass< rt, ai d

indeed ns the Holy Scriptures assure us, men arc natu-

rally wicked, nnd will seek every opportunity to tliow

their depravity, laws only can make them good— for

from good lawaaprtiigagood education,and froma gpod
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educatioti {^ooU ciuzens and iolJiers. Where public

jpiril, and not Mifitb Mnbitkm preraili, parties are not

only uaeful but ofr<-'"\ry to a free ^oTcrnmenU Black-

stone coDlentii (Willi what degree of truth I wilt not

eMmioa.) tUt tiM prMmi libectiatof Bogliahntn «ra

no more than those which were enjoyed by the Saxons,

under their old coiwtitution, It is certain, however, that

they w«re raeoverad, if not Arigimllf olrtaiiMd, by a

scries of cncroachmcn'.s upon Toyal prerognlivp. And

yel, who ever censured the mail-covesedtwrons of Eng-

land fat their factknw naiaianee to the NomMn kinga7

Let no one, then, be loo hasiy to blume tlic lumulis and,

the seditiooi of Uw people, aioce they secured and in-

ereaeed the threatened libertieeoT the Repablie.

Bat, if all that we have said be true—if the Republic

were really so jealous of her liberty—why did she ever

submit to a Dictator, and lodge in one man that power

which had so fearfully fought to keep in berMlff

Many persons who, in my opinion, do not sift this matter

to the bottom, have said that the oiBce of dictator opened

the door tt> tyranny, and that there never wenid have

been kings if there hvk<i not first hfcn diclntors. But, of

all the admirablo instiiution-s which rau^cd the Roaian

eoaimonvrealUi to each vnexanpled ^ndeor, tbie mint
be rankrd nmnng the foremost. In every aspect in

which it can be viewed, it bears the marks of that far-

eeeing policy whieh ie bttilt oo a tberongh knowledge of

humnn nature. It was admirable in the nvxJ*; of af-r-

;

potniment, in the term of service, and in ibe exacloeas

with whieh it aerted the porpoaoa for whieh It w«k de-

signed. The dictators were nominated by ihc consuls,

who, from cooHaandiog, were reduced to obey, that ihey

might ftol BO aenieof disgrace, or have Che loMtexeaee

to get np an excitement with the people. They could

be dangMOoa to no state that was not already corrupted,

and not a lAngfe one was duly appointed who did not

some service to the state. Indeed, in every well-govem>

ed Republic, some extraordinary magistrate has always

been needed to preserve it in great and unforeseen

emeigencics; as may bi' seen from the constitution of the

Vciih ni R. rmbiic, from the conduct of the Dutch »^'hen

tktcy invaticiJ i:^ngland, and from the free consiilutioti ol

England itself. For it is the power which is usurped,

and not ihni whicii i8 conferred by the people, that is

dangerous to liieir liberties.

Neither does the ereatlon of the deoemvire prove

thrvt tlic Republic was not jealous of hor liberty, or lliat

the people were disposed to recede from the ground for

whieh they had fought nearly half a eentnry. Thia k
provfd beyond doubl, by the occasion wlilcli brought

about the office, and the means by which it was con-

tinued. It was an ladlsereet sarrender rather than a
lot.il ai)«ndonniciU of lier liberty, nnJ it wns coiuinued

by the pretended justice and lempurary moderation of

the decemvirs themselves
;
by the report whieh was

artfully whispered about, that there were two other

tables besides the ten already examined, which would

be wanting to the Roman law unless the decemvirs

were chosen again; by the odium into which the con-

sular office bad fallen ; and by the deceit of the decern

virs themselves, whom you would not know whether to

rank among the magisiwiieB or the candidates. In fine,

it was owin^ to nn c.ttrnvngnnt drgrfc of liberty in the

people, and an immoderate ambition in the nobility.

The one wished to deMrof the consuls, snd the other

the tribunes, and eaeh eouried the deoemvin as his

friend, and ihn only instrument lo putdown ch« oppo-

site party.

The Republic was always engaged in long and bloody

wars. The temple of Janus -(as if in monming Car

peace'.] was closed only three limes in the eoorse of

seven buqdred years. 'Ine state made peace only with

the vanqnisfaed,and resolTsd either to fbll or to conquer

other nations who, sometimes m war and sometimes in

peace, were never so ready lo attack or so prepared to

defend. By the fights of the gladiators the people wero

accustomed to bloodiihcd and carnage, and by the ex-

crcrses of ihe Campus Mariius were enabled to widd
stronger weapons than thoae of any other nalieo.

Their improvement both in civil and military afiiiirs was

never at a stop. They learned useful lessons equally

from their own defeat and that of their enemiea. Re-

garding the art of war us the Spring Of national great-

ness, they devoted every thought to its perfection. It

was the soul, or rather, as a French historian has ex-

pressed it, tlie god which inspired the legion. Gnat
generals, in their old age, walked down to (he Cnmpws

Mariius and taught the young men to poise the iancc

and throw the javelin. It was here that the eenaoswas
taken and the lusirtim performed

—

rrs faluhmrimo' tmle

ftttwro iMnptri», It was here (hat the armies of the Re-

pablie ofien metbefiire the beatdfIhe drum,and finished

I

a wui- tlio ve.-y night (li.il it wns Legui'. It was here that

the consuls, flushrj svnh tiie-budding honors of a con-

quest or • triumph, kepi up Um disdpline ofthe camp,

without interfering with the duties of citizens. And it

was bercb that the youths of the Repoblk entered that

school whidi fitted then for ibenbUsstscsneeaod moat

thrilling.deeds. Never was there a nation whose mllita>

ry operations were pUnned with m'mnch prodenee and

carried on with eo much aelivity. ^'cvor Was tbere a

people 10 whom peace was aueb a hbor land war snch a
recreation.

Whenever hostilities were declared, a ju^tttium was
proclaimed. The shops were closed and busineie ens*

pended. The eyes of the people were thus turned from

ibeir private concerns lo ihe pubiie danger, and the

whole force of thie natioo Imugfat into succesafol aeiioa.

Hence their wars were short aiul deci-.ivc, .-jnd peace

was restored almost as soon as it was broken. The
eeldiers leeeived their pay from- the plunder, and net

fmm the public trcisu v. Tncir t :>-;erne5s for the

spoils, and the ambition oi the consuls to gain the hon-

ors of a triumph} gave a spirit lo their armies which

no'^:n^ rould resist and paved the way to universal

empire. And thus war, which in other countries enuils

national 4d» and national misery, was at Rome a chief

source of weallli and dominion.

We may observe further, m a few words^ that the

Repubite followed these among many acher rales of

deep and simple policy.

1, As the soldiers were a part of the people, and not

of a standiog army; and as Uiey received their pay

from the plunder, and not from the public treasury ; their

numbers were greater in proportion to population, and

iheir incentives to action keener, tlian those of any

other nation, cither ancient or modem.
2. The equal or nearly cq-.iai division of lands, ^ve

each man an equal interest ip the country, and made

him a citizen and not a slave,asoldiernndnot n himliing.
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3. In Unties of the greatest prosperity, when public

Afftirs ar« usually nsgieeted, tbe moaUi wu more

watehful than tnx,

4. Th«7 (tve •ome of their oonquerad lands to their

BUiei, and thus wealMiMd tb«ir aMttlM «lld.»U«Ogtben-

pi llieir friends.

5. When they were mgngtA in s«feral wars at the

Bnme time, they made n truce with iheicrdlcestfoc^wbo

was generally very glad to put off his fate.

TIm MMtft diaasniblad the injoria^ «f «ffiery aort,

which they received ; and instead of pontshinrj private

individualsi reserved ibeir vengeance for the whole

narion.

7. Tlicy scJJoni made leagues; and when ihey

wished to wage war, forced Iheir «nemy, or rather

TiGtim, to eotnnitt On irat overt aei of hoatility.

8 Thi'ir trc uics wore only suspensions of war, and

they attacked their foe on hts ttrcngtit puini ; if rich,

they onetad ft tribute ; if poweribi at aea, they deman-
ded ihe destruction of his navy ; and more particularly,

wbeo they mado paaea Juriih a kin^t they exacted his

brotbar, or otbor neat ntetira, aa a hostage—so that

they might have it in thairpowar to Cniah hint dr fell the

liberties of his people.

9. Whenever two nations were at war, they took

aida either with the one or the otbaTrBod, likethe knight-

erranis in the days uf chivalry, nerar teliuaad thair aa-

aisiaoce to Uiose who im^iloreU it. ^

« 10. Tbeireonstani maxim—which Iwa riaea baaaoM

a proverb—wa", Divide nnd Conqiifr.

11. They never imposed their lows and custoatsupon

cooquerad eoantriea ; bot widaimlnad thair power- a

gtAdijiilly, that thay aauM notavan ii lha data of Iheir

deairucvton.

Thaaa eonqaeata wooM hava bean of little aarviea lo

llij slate, if the vanquished n:iM,ni!> liad been subdued

only by arms and kept in subjeaion only by force.

Situated as theae naliooa freeju cut ly were, at great dis-

tances from each other, tin y would .seize every oppor-

tooiiy to throw off the yoke which was placed around

Iheir nacka, apd would never aobmit to aiavery while

there was the least hope of liberty. There is no bold

and brave people that will long submit to dependence

auJ vdssaUge ; and the greater the oppression of the

mother country, the stoiircr will be the resistance of the

colonists. It in:iy be conceilcd or repressed for a time
;

it may even be lulled asleep by temporary kiininessand

deeeiiful promises ; bat the aoaari ofmthlen wronf will

tin;;'« in every vein, and the smoother the surface, nrd

the longer the tram is preparing, the more terrible will

be the explealoo at laat. WilliavitheCoflqaeror, treat-

ed Llie S ixons like slaves, and r\nt like !:iil>j';cls. He
derided their customs, abolished their language, degra-

ded cbetr nobility, inemsed their taxea, stripped them

of their possessions and turned a' deaf ear in f,'rii.vai:oes

of h is own ialiction. Heocc the Normans and Saxons

ware forever two diatioet raeea of men { nothing could

aqoal the iaaolence and oppression of the one, or the

stout resistance and surly independence of the other.

A government which might have been supported by

moderatioii, waaoiade odious by oppression; andeon-
(empi. nn >hf pirl of the victors, nnd deep rp^pnfmctn

oa Uio pirt of tiie vaoquisiied, were the biuer feelings

whieh wklened a breach already loo braad, tad, fitrao

incredible length of liaia, made eoamiet of niea who

might have been friends and fellow citizens. Such was
not the policy of the Roman Republic Instead of the

harshness of victory, they relieved the anguish of de-

feat by acts of kindness and esteem. Theyieeeived
vanquished n.itiniis into ilie bosom of the stu'.e ; in-
ferred upon ihc common people the rights of citizen-

ship, and enrolled their chief noen amoB|;the Conaeript

fiillhers. Nothing was left undinie tn mnl<e thtm forfi^et

their misfortunes, nnd to remind them thnt ihey were a
part of the Republicw If they had any eva(««fia better

than those whirh the Reptiblir rilre.Tr!}- pop^es^cd, ihey

were immediately adopted ; and thus, while increasing

the nombers, they improved the civil inetitutlone of the

Re[iiil)ii(!. It WMS the puliey of Athens arid Pp irta (o

take away .from their citizens tbe right of marriage and

intercourse with foreigners, and hence these atatea were
ever small Republics. But the Romans extended their

limits both by soA and gentle means, and by force and

violence. 'Xssw hilcrfa eresett ettce narnrro, expresses

much in a few words. If any colony were too unruly

to be kept in order, emigrants were sent from the city

lo hold it in awe ; and although these, in their turn, were

sometimes rebellions, and became more attached to the

place of their abode than fluii of their birth, yet they

were, for the most part, faithful to ilic trust rcfjobcd in

them, and contribtllsd nmch to the grandeur of the Re>
public In this country, one administroiion pulls down

what the preceding has erected, and the state sometimes

advances, and a^ oftsn recedes, from the goal ofnational

greatness. But the policy of Rome wns perm,Tncnt nnd

uniform. It seldom cfaauged ; it never fluctuated. It

was the eane in tbe Republic and the Moosrehy ; and
was pursued, wiih eqim! eon^tnney nnd fii inntss, by the

kings and constiis, from the foundation of tbe city down
to the birth of our Savior.

Willi ronqucred eountrics llic Rcjniblir never took a.

middle course. They eitlMtr cut them ofi' cniin ly, or

eiss trssted ihem with frankneea and kindness
;
and, as

wo have said before, granted them the rights of citizen-

ship. This policy Camillus speaks of very forcibly, in a
report wlneh ha aiada to the Senate, after a victory over

the .Latins. **AII Laliaai,*' aaid h(
,

' i ^ now in yonr

power. You can secure to yourselves a lasting peace

with this country, either by pardoning or destroying it.

Do yon wish to punish them severely, captives and
prisoners ns tlicy arc ?—Vou are at liljerty to lay wn*te

all their lands, and plunder all their towns. Or, bad you

ratherenlargo the enpire aAar Ihe manner of ovr aneea>

tors, by receiving the vnnquithed into the stntr ''—Yru
have a noble opportunity of tre^iding in their paths, wiib

great glory and profit to yoorsalvea.'* ilbriMi entawt

dtim n^pfctalione stwpent, ten pma stu brntficio prtt oceu-

pari oporieL A nation that has fallen in defiBnce of its

liberties, will expect that ireatmeat which a people

ought to receive, who deserve, l!inu;;li they do not

enjoy, their freedom. If treated well, tbey will behave

dutifully— if ill, they will seek the very first epportu>

nitf lo.free themselves, and vex their masters. No
person—certainly no nation— will lead a life that is

grievous to them any longer than they are forced to do

so, or faithfully observe the terms of a treaty to which

tht y did not yield of their own free will. The Rcpn>v

lie thua prevented Uie rebellions which are incident to

a giowiag ampira; and by a potiey deep in iu oon-

cepiian and aarivalled in iu.aneeasai nada every
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victory • icpping>«tone to new uid ttill groMor em-
quests.

rs'ow, wiib regttrU lo ibbse conquesu, ibere it one

thisf of moment to ob«erve,o~ilMi the edkmiBie were

never allowed to d-Tcti'! themse!vr<5. Ami for this, two

reasons nwy be given. 1. U laughl the colonists tu

look to (he Republie foreapportaiid defenee; and S.

It pre%enteii them from arquiiing thai skill in the art of

war, and from feeling iheir own sirengUi on (he field. of

baltle» And as they were often eolieited, ia aecret, to

take up arms against the state, infornmiioD and obe-

dience from llieni were always rewarded*

When there was any real danger fiom abroad, the

Sen III ui ule il a point to (onciliaie sod court the peo-

ple. Tlui-, when alarmed by a foreign invasion, the

pcopic V.UC freed from (axes, and were kindly told

that they paid tiioir tribute to the State by educating

ihcir children. This Indulgence pr»Mi.ir<:cl iiud uniun

in the stale, dial the lowest classes tiated kings us

heartily as (he highest; and no man, by the oieaoesi

arts, WHS ever so popular as was the whole SenAt»^ at

these limes. So condesGendiog are.ibe great, when it is

their interest to be so,and so grateful are the people for

kindncs-*, even when done from unworthy ntotivi.s:

Again : As soon as tbe tribunes had prepared ihc peo-

ple for tamutt, and were themeelvee ripe ibr sedition,

the Senate stirred up a war with some neighboring tribe;

that private grievances might be drowned in the gene-

ral danger, and domestic dissenriont quelled by foreign

alarm. When the consuls COttU not rely on the valor,

or rather the fidelity of their troops ; when (hey dreaded

no enemy more than their own soldiers, and no stren$:ih

more tlian their own arms
;
they always kept their forces

within the cnmp, iri Injurs tin', limo would s fLc-n li.i ir

anger, and restore llicui to iheir alieginiice. They en-

coiu«gc<i the enemy to (aant and insult their troops,

until indignation and nhame turned iheir lhon»h?s frnm

liome lo abroad, and their breasts burned in turn with

foreign and domestic animosities. The eonsulsdelay—
(lie soldi* rs iir_'P— the consuls dclil>cratc—the soldiers

beg for battle. Al hist, their minds are ripe for action,

and orders are fiven to commence the encHgemenu
The general exncu an i^th from the soldiers, that ihev

will die or return victorioos from the field. And when
did B Roman ever take an oath which he did not fulfil ?

It is n principle with those who wish to make their

power as lasting as possible, to reward their friends and

punish their enemies. Most men are ton fond, or per-

haps too HMch in need of ihc favor of the great, to brave

their resentment, when hy servilirv they are ab'e in srct

under their winRs. And what is strange, this niie o(

action, alivnys ullird with ambition or revenge, is, in

mo>h rn titvii s ni I nst, viewed ri^; ifio otT-ir)rir:i: of fri
m-

rosity of spirit and nobleness of hearu The Uomans
were too well aequainted with humait nature not to

take advantage of ibh weakness; and while ihcy pur-

sued ihctr enemies with sleepless acliviiy, loaded iheir

friends with unending kindness. The fruits of this

policy were inirnril nc' v sirn. Ttinse who dreaded

their hatred, courted their favor ; and the friends which

they already hsd, were grappled to Ifaetr bosom with

hookii of steel. When tiie consuls were besieged in

their camp, so ihni not even a messenger could be

sent la inform the i>ena(e of their danger, these failbful

allies not only gave notice of the dissster, but o&nd i

to assist in retrieving it. And when ihe capilol was

seized by the slaves, and neither the consuls nor the

Senate could persuade the people that this servile WST

was anything bul an artifice of the Patricians lo post-

(i'lnc the I.JWS then bcfi-re thcni, tl.u I'ict uor ofTu-cu-

turn, thinking ibjs a Hne chance to curry favor with so

great an ally, imonedistely marched with sun amy iMo

the foriiivi, iiiul, tiv his assistance, llie tludcl was

snslclied from the slaves aiul ibe liepubiic peiltaps

r«sKued firom destrueibn.

It is the policy of a modern kingdom (we speak of

Pru»>iti), to educate the people si the public expense.

Ttic rising hopcj^ of the nation ere taken from the care

of ihcir parents, and piaeed under thai of the govern-

ment. This provision, apparently humane and useful,

has been much extolled by a celebrated report of u celc*

brated philosopher, and indeed by (he press and liie

fin 'u]> of!i' u nini: uiM'ii«rhout ((le world. O'li I fc.-ir that

we have been deceived ; and have mistaken a cratiy de-

sign to fetter, asa gsoerous desire to cnli^hun the aaidde

of men. Young persons arc placed, ala very early oge^

under persons appointed by the .king and receiving

their pay from the govcrnmenu ' Their minds aia

mou'ded just il. .^ in power choose to direct; a

uaifonn, universal mode of iliinking prevaiis thrrni^h-

oot the country. There is no scope for inqu ry—no
liberty of discussion—nor thai elnsiicily of thought

which springs frr>ni difi'erence of opinioo.. So de«>pBnd

abiding are the impressions mode on the yoolMu) mind,

»nd so much do the permanence and grandeur of Reptib-

lics rest upon the education of children, ilial I do not

hesitate lusay, that Rome was more than onre iiidebltd

for,her safety to the inanner in which her young men
were reared—noi by iho government. ! u! ^y tJ rir m n

parenu—Dot at ihe publie expense, but by private

care. Foe, when Cains Marios having 0ed to tlie

V<.ls<M, had returned with a hostile army lo the very

gates of ihe city, the Senate sent the wi«esl men io (be

state to proffbr lerme of peace. But these were hsuffa-

lily rcfusCfl by iho |ir cil avi i ^er of his w:rin;5, and

ihe ambasasdors came b?ck only to increase Uie alom
and consternation ofthe people. The priesu and mio-

islcrs of religion then formed a long and mournfi;! pro-

reftsion, and, marching to the camp, interpnscd their

prayers and holy offices to soften the bean of this

enemy ut once, and exile of Rome. But be lamed a
ill nf ear to their ritcr and solemn ceremonies-

Al bit, when hope had given way to despair, the rod-

trons went fbriii t . b i;
j ;

ii,- ihe mcrcy-of thtstoex-

onih'c. fr>o. ^r.'t tli>' lenrs of moving benu'.y, nor the

shrieks of atlVighted mnoccucc ; neitiior sat'i aUcclion

for an imploring wife, nor tender solicitude for lisping

Sibf«!: Ci^uld touch ttir' rVords of hisl'-'rd but nut inac

cenible heart. Reverence Un his parents pul lodight

every other feeling; and this man, nnmotrsd by all that

isii.u'y iffects the human In-art, was induced 'ly f.'ial

piety (done, to wiihdraw his army from ihe gates of the

city ;
and, after a train of misfiirtnnsa rwh with moral

instruction, do < <i l y a miserable dealb hia epkndid

but not faultless career.

Lawgivers have, in all ages, found rel%ioo of gimt

service in governing Scnnies, leltding srmies^and keep-

ing the people in order. The Augurs went with ilie

army, and before a battle was prociaiioed, always ex-

amined the sninila ef bitde; If tbqr wcm fafoiabl^
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ihe joyful news was proclaimed lo llie soldier«, uli^!,

under a fonU delutiion thai b«MVco was on ihcir side

•nd had alraadf decreed tlMiu • victory, foughi with

hopes thai gnre sircni^th Lo the weak and cour<igc to

the timid. The Sybilline book* were praaerved by

priesu appointed to expound their mysterioui eontenta,

and, if any tumalts arose in the eity, the consuls ordered

them to I c .siiir< htd ; and the ministers of religion dc
clxired Unit it was there foretold, thiit the city would be

atlaci^cd if civil diaeords prevailed during the year.

Some think it savori uC allieisin, to bring the mistress

to serve ilie iiatidniatd—rdigiuii lo serve policy. With-

out doubt, relifioQ vnCotda hifrhar viewa Uian mefe
po-i'-y aiir.'; It ri*'( .!s ii'ii tlii: .vui'j-iort of fut»ehood,.

and can gdia no slrcngiii from lies. Bui Uiey who da-

dare, that the aeiuimenta whieh we advanoe are the

opinions of crafty and cunning men, and lend to all that

ia perverse in politics, depraved in morattly, and wiclted

in religion, are rather to be eAeemed Ibr their honeat

indii^n<vtion than admired for the cxcflJence of their

judgment. For wc hold l!i< se truths to be undeniable

—

that no slate can prosper whirli throws religion aside
;

and that the word of God was intendid, and vaghl he

ni idc use of, to rf giil itt iIil c. t n' ; t nf n-ft^ towards
j

their guvcjunicnl, as much as luoir cuiiuuci towards;

one anoiiicr.

Among the many cusion w!,!cli may be traced up

to ihe eiirJjr limea uf liie »Ute, wc amy add Uw cetiauc— :

by whieh an account waa taken every five yeara of the

numbers and eslate& of the
j

• >

[

'^
,

ii-- tl,i- !)( st measure i

of their progress or dccliiie, and ilic surest test of their

policy and conduct aa a nation. Thia custom, which

w.is first broiif^ht into Kn'^iund by VVnliani the Con-

queror, in Ihe compii&uon of Domesday Book, a*Hl

which haa since be<»me ao common, waa of great ser-

vice, not only in ttsccriaiiiing the power of the Repub-

lic, but in subjecting that power (o order and discipline.

The greatnc<4 of a nstion depends upon the private

morals of its ciii/.r is, and ihcscare too apt to become

corrupt wlien the f;r.ui.tiioiis are sa vnsy between s.ic-

cess and prospcniy, luxury and dihsoluiian. Men,

perhaps, are not louder of vice ihnn (i good reputation,

and are impelled to crime by no motive slroni;cr tluiii

th« iiope of secrecy. As lliey rise iiif;ht'r by cunning

and deceit than downright honesty, and are never more
dangerous than wliin i' y have, imjiosed ii;' ,a the peo-

ple by fdlae pretensions to virtue or wisdom, noihing

ia mora necessary to a free Republic than that the cha*

riiciLT of every one be known. And however invi-

di^ius it may aecm (o inquire loo minutely into the

private Uvea and JillJe failinf;* of men, this. ought al-

ways to bo expected—certainly borne by those who
lay claims lo the coiiiidcDcc of the people, or aspire to

the povemment of the 8t;»te. The most powerful incen-

tive ia thus given t.> ' ind the highest rcward^

ImM nil! to talents. A n i if. my man rend the history

ot liuuie, and point, ii liu Cctii, lu a city where ihe peo-

ple were so uniformly gtUded in their elections by the

merits of the c.mdidnic';. flnw often were the lurbu-

lent and ambiiioux tniiunes defeated for bOicca, which

they themselves had the chiefafieney in creating Bow
often did t!n; [n ii:i'e Ly iiu'ii nf tljt ir own rank,

and confer the oilices in their gift upon proud, but bold

and brave Patricknsi

There is • principle of govtrmnent which hue been

nin di S I ndkitlous by those who practice and admire

It, ihal wc CiiDuot allude lo it with a sober face;—we
speaM of rttatbm in ^fflet. This principle haa been

called the essence of every sound Republic Bui it is

not republican to turn men out of office, merely for the

sake ofe change.' Under pretence of encouraging vir*

tue and talents, it gives birth lo a spirit of fawning

and flattery thai finally ends in deypoiism. It is de-

structive pf freedom of opinion, and freedom of speech.

Ii is at war with the first principles of liberty, and

tl.c |4-unp<«t no'.i of crunmon sensp. Ill^t(\•.d of

throw ing power from hand to hand, it inevitably draws

it into the grasp of one man. It lulls the people to

!i!t»fp, n-u! pit'*; n blindfold over their fycs \\ \,Ue slum-

bering in fatal security. It never was a pan of ihe Ro>
man eonstttution—it moat aaaurediy ie not of oui*. It

never we.s pr.ictiM d \>y them—itslnmli! lu-t Ijc I>y us.

Letoanol bo niikundersiood. Ko one i ii< i ishes more

warmly than we do the representative ( i ii.c ple ofour

governmi ht. So one more stoutly claims, or would

more willingly exer t r
, iho right of instruction nt the

polls. Thanks I' uur fathers, we can show our

power often enon^^li, lo make thoee to whom H Is en*

trusted feel and own their responsibility. But wc say

that this governtnent will be virtually sif <\n end, wheo
talents and honesty ttre indiscriminuu-ly

i
roscribed.

V/h It h there worth livirs: f r in a Republic, where

every thing Uial is noble must bend before every thing

that is meant At all limes, and in all places, fialsisd

bo iho Arm, and spec' li — ' C the tri Tiic, tt at wntild

lift tlicmselvca ogaiasi an honest Q'.an fighling in an
honest eause I

But there is n prinf if ;c v\"ii h wns i\ p.wi . f Roman
pritiiy, and which is a moin bulwark of American liber>

ly—fa Undt Uu term of tiffleti l» tkart perfods. Tbeaa
periods \v( ri- ^nliicKnily protracted (o enable a magi^
irate tn become familiar with the duties of his station,

and yet not long enough for him to form any plans

n;;ainsi the public hbcrty. The great maxim upon
whicii nil governmrnts should be built, and which was
a prominent feature of the Roman constitution, WRg
that the grea t r tlm power the shorter the term^and
inversely, the smaller the power, the longer may the

duration of odice s.ifcly bo.

As the common law of England ia divided into tt»

*m"p/a an'! ler nr,n .<rrf;)fij, rnnstitntions may T»?i di-

vided into those which arc written and those which are

unwritten. The Romans never met and adopted a

f )rm of povcrnmcnl that could not be altered withoul

the formal vole ofa largo majority of the people. Laws
were p issed, as occasions demanded—and institutioni

founded, ae emergencies called for. Their political sys-

tem prew in excellence as it ripened with time. It was
not lonred nil at once or by Ihe ^nmc persons in a fixed

convention. Its drfsi'ts-nrics rould be su;>f>Iicd and its

redun<ian< i' '
i;

|
> I iT, witliout that cxciternTt and

convulsion which always allcnd a change, or even pro-

poaal to change, the settled constitution of a eountry.

Besides, occasions frequently nrisc which no written

in&irumenl could have foreseen, and which, without U>c

passflge of some new law, or the election of some new
magistrates, frequently bi ifv mi-i r ii thf .<t Ur. It i$

not an ealy matter to write a conslitution that &ball

f^uard eufliciently agaknt fnnovatkMi and yet always

aait the peeoliar exigeneiee of the timet. Between Iht
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diflcrotu departments of the crnx-crnm^'nl, there must

ftlwnys b« preserved a balance of power and a balance

of ifitereM. Througli the want ot strong mmI salttUry

cliOi Ks, ^iime one branch may swhIIow up tlic power

and independence of the revt^ and a Republic in iheory

proTO tt Monarelif in reality. In tha. bifaflcjr «f a

Bociety, it is impossibk fdc nny man ro Ton tlie v.t

riottscauaea ihai work in the fordiulion of national chn>

never and the alteration of national eonditioh. That
character and that condition flow from so many circiim-

Manee^ and ara liabJa to ao many changes, that no

wiailoni can say what lava and what ana^nentt will

•nit them. Experimc* it lAc test fowgiverf end lima the

ttftst innorator.

It would not be out of place to enter nlinutely into

the Roman constitution, and to show how adrtiirably it

was fitted for tiic purposes it was dc^'irnrii to "^rrve

—

the agfrandizemenl of the Republic. Wc arc no great

admirers of liie dvil law, wbaievar eseellenera it

fniii iin. Every one niu«* prefer the simfilcr, freer,

noble system of ibc common law of Englartd. Il must

not, however, be forgotten, that dvil law was en<

J, Ivit r.»t irrfif' vr.f ,
t-\- (ho edicts and rescripts of

the Emperor. Whoever will weigh that law aa it is

digested by Cicero, will itnd little to add and tlil] leas

to lop olT.

We have thus attempted to trace to its proper sour,

ces, the grandeur of the Roman Republic. Many of

thoaa sources lie in nn unknown and undiscovered re-

gion. We have puinlcd out the nii;:!iiy influence which

descent, cd di m: ion, mornls, love of liberty, devoted

patriotism, « n ournftcmenl of virtue, and the civil, niiii>

lary an! i

' ions instiiutions of the, state hnd, upim
i

its marcji to that hti^lit of power and fame which- it

"

afterwards reaobed. M och has been Uiid at the doorof
fortune, but we arc too apt to give to fortune the credit

of events, bcouuse we do not know, or if we know,
beeavse we do not trace the aoutvea from which they

sprin;:. II" who wi!l peruse the discoursf s r f M jchia-

vel upon ilie Decades of Livy, will be surprised to find

design and art in every part of a machinery so vast

and complicated. Sc<uincd by the .searching eye of the

Florentine sereetary and Italian statesman, the grandeur

of the Roman Republic is no longer a mystery yei to

hr linrdvc'.lcd—but its origin and progress may he aa
distinctly ir.iced as though it were marked on a mi

Lexington, Ken. r. w., jr.

LINES
ADDRESSED TO A LACY.

Ramamber ma f Wke would not l>e remembered 7

And yet liow vain thp hope, that M'>iaoiy|

la ibe rich casket of her hoarded gems^
'Will siora one thougbt of htm, who ne'er again '

M i?t ill I t 'i'li' (•) «" ! Yet thus 10 l>c remembered,
Thus tu be churished in die tVuthfui beans
Whose love is life's best bltat^tbia is the bepa
That cliPtTs ihr fti-alh-liod, li^jhis the fuding eye
With ils last ray, aud cluioii il ia yencv.

How >lcar the thought ! The disembodied apiril,

Freed from the grave, shall hover round ihi- fotms
B^IoTod HO long, and mingle wiili their sighs,

"

An.i uiii-,,,, :'i<'['-8 of tint fti'diaiaat werld|
" Where friencb, oaee psTtad, mee^ lopsit ttO mare."

Pond, foolish thought ! For could it be liiliilled {

.Should the strong barriers of the ponderous Umb
Hetray their trust, and give the prtsoaer bask,

To wander throufh the scenes of his past joya,

And hold cocnmanion with the souls of those

Whose hearts bad once been his,—say, would he fiml

One thought afhha to welcome .bis ramnl
Straight to the eaueh, where lies the baaolaoas fbcmi
Th.'it hiii last earthly gaze saw pale and weepiBgi

Uis rittwless pinious speed. The parted Upe

Invite his eniranee; and'a long dnwa eigh,

Iiihal''!) the (ipirit to thc'decp rer'

Of the cl<j*i- thoughts und secret lantaeies

That ppopip wliimlier with the images
Of what has been, and what may never be.

What sees he there 1 Again the altar blazes

With Hymeneal torches^ and again,

la bridal vestmenta.decked, bf-fore iietmida

A fhrm«f light :—end now the plighted vaw
Afrain la oodly murmured ; and he blesses

The constaoi heart, that, faiihiiil to the dead!,

Still holds his image ia itslnraeet thouglita.

Ik that hig iina^e? !! Hit tb<: h.ini! -J, .it claqM
Her slender fingers ? Hut the lips that quaff

The lifM ambmeial kaa of wedded love 1
As'OTHKa has his pinr"! ! f An 1 \hf- li. ardrssaa

Is not of him, nor of ilie hallowpd rite

Which made her hia. 'Tis Hopa,->iiet 'Memorjf,—
Whose magic spell has conjured the. scene

That thus foreshadows to her sleeping fancy

A now eRpou»nl ; While the secret chamber

Of her most cherished (houfibta is tlwoDged wilfa fisma

New to hin eye ; and In the nudst be elands

A (Jiiest iinbiilden. Now that downcast eye

Is raised.—U meets hia own ) i A siartl a scream 1

1

Scared at the phantom, trembling she awakes,

To watch lilc [ ii-i n, Wat sleefi agatu shanfallHmat

Her couch wtih dreams su hideous.

Baekhefiee;-.
Back 1" il.f tomb : demands atlrauision ;

cri]]% .

For stone on stone to shut hitn from the world.

And triaa to aleep again diat dieamlqw slesp

He new weald have eternal.

T.

THE PRUDE.
Venus with Love went roving one day,

Where the darn ing waves ore Men lo play
Around her C'yprcan is!e

;

And Love was in a merry mood—
And swore in accMtta rather nillc~
He'd make a woman jtiit as good

As ever deigned to smile.

H« akipp^d away with merry bomd,
And 8O00 a Lily stalk he foood

To represent ber form,

HeM bend it josi aa much he said,

-• As wlien she bowed In lovely baaA

To meet the coming storm.

The Damask'Rose he mingled then

With Snow-drriiL'; gathered frOOl (be gbo,

To give her cheek its hoe;

'*Tfaia Jasmine bud will make OM now
The golden hair, for her fair brow<»

, Her ey»~tiii8 drop of dew

:
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Her heart—I'll seek some suimy spot

—

But no— h ft Toucb-me-noi—

Now brenlhi*, wv i^fn'Af Intiy dove,

Be mine the task lo teach yuu lovt

.To life the fair creation sprun;;

But «H in vain his bonr he strung
;

No shnfl co'iM n::ir!i t'u- t idy'i li':nrf,

The Touch-roe-oot iiad done il« part^

And Love now lost bi« merry mood,

He flmnd too Ute, he'd formed a Frade!

museum, and, as for us an unprofessional sp^tator

could judge, the completeness and < xi r 'enoe of the

chemirni npjxrutiis. Tfial however which must give

p^'culiar VMiuc to the institution, is liie presence of an
inliniiiry within the walls uf liic building, in which iho

pnlicnts arc provicIcH wiili ,iiiy uij'l i iai.:" iriad ' rooms,

attenliTc nin^C!!, and coiti<iunl modicrtl attendance.

Th^ opportviiiitjr which is thus efibrded for instrtielbn

at llio liril :':i!c i'f 'Jie sick, by ati easy nnd convi Kici;*

transit from the lecture room, cannot it seems to us bo

toe highly appreciated. The diseases, moreover, which
ur !i' ru diiily prescnicti, being mnny of tl;em peculiar

to the boulh, must unque^iionubly alTord an advantage

to Boathern stedenls which it would be unwise to diar»>

gard—and the facilities for obtaining subjects for dis-

section cannot be surpassfld, we apprehend, in any other

city in the Union. Upon the whole, if the Medical Col*
lege at Richmond docs not grow up and iourisb— if il

does not attroct a lar^o portion of patronage, and
southern patronage especially—it is altogether idle to

reason from facts
;

or, what woutd be no iese exiraordi*

nary, it would be in vain to expect enlightened com-

munities 10 be governed by their own obvious interests.

We want a great southern meJicjj sc hool, and such a
ore rmnol more surety prf>^r cr ilifin in a city wluVh if

rapidly increasing in popuhitiun and resources—where
living is comparatively cheap—where society is intelli*

{;cnlnnd polished, and the position of whic'i, «itti tl--

spect to climate, is the happy meUiuro between nor-

thern and southern extremes.

Although the 'rroritl CTFi; of Itciuros liris but just

commenced, we understand that there are alteady

between sixty and seventy matricutotes in college.

This is n considcniblc gain over the last year, and if

the number should advance in the same ratio of increase

hereRfirr, it w ill ri<(|nire but little aid Yhun arithmetic

to predict the sjx tdy C!)!!ilili-.linient of the school upon
a firm and dur tblu foundation. But the question hrrc

nuttirully arises, sliall the institution be left lo iJie un-

aided resources and efforts of a few gentlemen, however
distinguished for their zeal, energy and s Irtion ? Is

not tlic public also— wc spcok not only oi" liie city but
of thestete'at large—deeply interested In its success?

Wc arc uwaie lUtxl a Icmpes" hn-^ rf *-pnlIy passed over

the money and commcrciu! utf.urs of tlie country, as
blighting in itsclTcctsas an eastern sirocco - but nmy wo
not hope lli;>t the liuur is f.ibt aftpronching when it rjson

shall recume its empire over the pas«>iona, and the ioglo«

riotis Btrogglea of party shall he yielded to the common
good—when the culm r.f ju .^r.

i
ry .nu! jic j^c will ena-

ble our statesmen and patriots to perceirc, that the real

happiness of A nation consists not in the vindietlve

sfjii.ibblfs of poliiicans, but in the dilTusion of light and
knowledge and virtue among men. When that hal-

cyon period arrives—and may it come speedily—wo
must carry on in our own Ancient Cuinmonwealth, a

noble rivalry with our sis;<.r statfs in the works of

benevolence, utility and science. Our own melropoii'-

tan city, especially when cxtrieaied from her now
heavy pecun'nrr r giigemcnt^, must put forth her

strength in aid of an institution which will greatly

to eontain with ease two handred students. There redound 'to her Interests—provide a professional eda-

are, brsirlrs, two other I.'<*U;ic rooms for the chemical cation for her rising offspring—elevate the standard

and anatomical classes, and we confess we were very 1 uf Riedical science wiiliin the range of her influence,

ai;(«eably surprised at the extent of the anatomieat I and add greatly to her own reputatbn abroad.

Medical College; at Richmond, Va.

This institution, which is a brrxn. !i of ITmpdcn Sid-

ney College, has bceo in operation but iHlIc exceeding

a year, and hat already realized the sanguine expeeta-

tionsof iu friends. We had the pleasure of attending

liie introductory leaoresof the professors at the close

of the Ian month, and believe that we speak the gene-

ral voice In declaring our high admiration of the elo-

quence, ability and learning which enchained listening

crowds to the lecture room throughout the week.

The whole, without exception, coosi^ti d uf a series of

clisriiLirsrs of a cri«it suffn-icntly popular to interfst the

unprofessional hearer, and ytt distinguished by pro-

Ibnnd and phlloeophteal viewa—a Ihmitiar acquain-

tance with the liistory nnd pmr^rcTs of mcflical science,

and of its many illusuiods triumphs over human pre-

judice and error. Nor were the teetorea axeloaively

connncd to s' if ntifii' details or histnrir.il re sniti'li, Hut

wandered occasionally into the pieasaot iickJs uf classi-

cal lore, where some of the choicest flowers were culled,

and some of the richest poetical gems selected to delight

the audience. In truili, we do not recollect to have

beard the phiioeophy of life and disease—the startling

atory of the **many ills which flesh is heir to"—the

unwelcome rcvelotion of man's frail yet wonderful

structure—the marvellous tie which links his mortality

and weakness lo an immortal nature,-~8o attractively

and tasii fully il!ustmtcd. What wnmlor, tli it, when ad-

miring the graceful drapery which fancy couid throw

around the sternest realities, the worda ofMilioo should

have flashed on our memory

—

*<HoWcharcnlng In divine pliiloMptiy I

Net harsh anti crabt»«d oa ilull IbobsuppOao,

. B«oi«tlcara4laApolio*sluM,
And a fMrpMoal Aast ofnectarad sweets,

Wh^re nn rrude surfeit rrijcs.''

When it is recollected that this college baa suddenly

sprung into existenee anaided by public endowment,

too much praise cannot he bestowed upon the indi-

vidual enterprise, perseverance and energy, which

have alraady achieved for it a character of atability

and Aaefttlness not surpassed by older inst(tQ|ieaa» The
spacious and elegant building which il occupies, could

not have bceo belter adapted to its various uses, if ori-

ginally designed exclusively for such objects. The
genera! lecture room has been fincii up iu a style of

superior taste, and is large enough, wo should judge
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To one numeroua friends «nU subscribers in the

•outkcm and Mulh-westcrn atatcs we ht^ leave to

mntirk, ihu in the notice which wc harr hrrf t.iken

of ihe Medical School in Richmowl wc have con-

ralied ftnd pAiclaimed oor own liiou^hte a«d oon-

Viatibne^anbias^-.d by nny r.:c!ii';; 't ^nii inu-ri^, rilher

persnnsl or locaK We have done it upon our own

iTsponsibility, and in tliecon»ci«nti<Mi»di«ehargeorour

duty, and wc do nol think it ncct ssary to giv-
|

' l-cs

eitli< r f ir the sincerity of our molivet Of the vera-

city of our slaietncnis. If in oor desire lo adTance

the fenerai C«a«a of scww we ran also serve our

own city nnti siatr, we think ours<Mves nol only au-

thorised but absolutely bound to do so
}
and w« doubt

whether the aevereat cenaor coold reasonably find fault

with this pimple view of the suhjpct.

Wc hiid intended, al the comidencement of this

artide, to present frooi some of ow random notes, a

more detailed notice of ihc severn! introductory lec-

tures delivered by the professors—bul partly from ina-

bility to do justice to the subject, and becanae it was

our misfortune nol to have ho.ird the first of the scries,

which the public have unanimously commended for

iu eloquence and be^iuty, we think it best to decline

the task. Where all were cxrcllent though varinti.

in ^^ ^i^^^t r and siylc, it would bo uan^ccssary if not

invidious lo discriminate. We will observe, in conclu-

sion, that three of th« faeolty haw been not undis-

tinguiahed pr rs ai rthrr institutions—nnd of the

remainder, one has been long physician to stale and ciiy

insiiiuiion8,aod all enjoy the conAdanco aAd paumaga

of the public. We subjoin a list of th« faculty from a

pamphlet lying on our t iblc.

John Ucllbn, M. D., Pm/essor of Thetn^ and I't ac-

liee e/ Mtdiame.
Thomas Johnson, M. D., Pro/eitor of Jnalomy and

phti^iolozth

R. L. BollANN AM, M. D.. Proftf»cr <tf ObtMrie$ and

D'tstaaes of Wotiven and Childrm.

SocRATKs Mavpin, M. O.,Pt^umr^ Ckaridrf and

pharmacy.

L. W, Ch am [ierlat.se, M. XX, Projitm of JVtfma

Medka md Tktrmpeutia.

Ava. L. Wawisb, M. D., Pr^jfamt ^ AdftiT^
Svrgltd ' '

S>, when to mine *• «l«tr» Saowberrr

TllV penile \.:--\:\ I ntiVi y-, /'nc-^ " -

That Boakeii ilic gift so precious, dot© biii poiul

The grave nbuk« ef 4toa, whoae Ueaseauafhaa

lla> Uorne no fniii of price. 'Twas kind^ naai

And did ihi* sterile gnrdcn yieM b gain

pit ambkoi of (byv If, my Lnm! should place

Ff. -Utv 111 |pliK)m uhose ihy raJiant bil»«|

-Vii i jaaich iu» beauties wilh thy damask cheek,

Ami Its rich fragrance with thy halmy breatli.

None such i« found. The floKer thai spreads iW

T-. co«iirl the sun's first ray, and fadee er« n«M

Al) i 1. .V be h inJ no chW, upeoks lo those

Who alight the endoring besnties of the ouad,

Aad ISwgetAil of tb« uaniorMl pan

That nocks at Tinr, and tfiaatpba «'*r the (Ave

UNE8,
Addrssasd (e a yoang lady by ta old csaUemaa to whoDi she

had iriveti s SmNS-lnny, and who, lo laiaro, fave her a

Yes ! toweTS have a langnaga, aad to him

WhnKP pve, deep read in Nature's mysierios,

U skilled lo trace the grave and awful meaning

That God bimaelf, in moot ftdailior objeets,

Ilintii to die heart of Man, need no interpreter.

He bidjs the Rc»c expand her glowtn;: charm*,

And wither while we enrr ; nnd when we ajghi

To think that .->iij;ht »o I'rtir should he frail,

Thut si^'h inhales the iiaperwhaldc fm^rance

That, like the Heaveil-bOira Spirit, f.U\\ aiirnTesi

And tlais th.it R'*«e becomes a lealy volanoi

That tclb ijf Death and Imnioftality.

To Youth niid Age alike that lesson »pr aks:

TSyoa it whispers prudence,—hope lo me.

THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTE.

[The time is rapidly approaching when the Con?, ei.

of the United Siait'S wilt be compelled, by oonsidcrauons

too strong lo be resisted, to give effael to the monlfi^t

bequest of Mr. Smitbson, by the cBiablishment of an In-

s'ituft ft! ifK f^rnt, of the N i'ional Government, for the

" dijfuaian of knmcledge amongmmJ'^ In view of ibis in*

port ant movement, and feeling a deep IntereaiinihaaBC

cessful accomplish r-rnt . f u « I.' tvx- which prrmiuASO

murfi l)enefit lo'sutxecdipg generations, we iiave tsken

the liberty to addteae varioua in^oiriea to an accom-

plished friend, In relation to Mr. Smi lisnn himself, as

well OS the proposed Inslilulion at Wasbjogioti- The

answer lo the first part of oor toqairie*. rebting lo tba

character and philosophical opinions of tVic tes-^-nr. we

hrtvc nnw the pleasure of spreading before our readers,

nnd we hoiv*, in the January No. of the Meaaanter, »»

fomiah oor eomspondeni's views, in detail, of the best

n sr. m pf instruction which can bo devised in fulfill-

mcol of the le«laLor*s intentions, and which Aall, at

the aame Ume, be beat adapted to ihe wMia Mid genius

of th.' Anicrir.Tn people. Our uMi-ln«: correspondent,

by his connection with learned insutuiioos in this

eonmry. and ftmiliar aeiroaiolwicewWnboaain Bnn»p^

eould have no superit r in the .nrcom ph^hmfnt of the

task which we have used the freedom to solicit at bis

hands.]—£d. LikJIfM*.

LETTER.
.Mk. Tit: W. White,

My Vtiir .s ; —I received your leUcr duly, andtaply,

with much pleasure, al llie earliest opportttoiiy.

The character of ihe late Mr. Smitbaon, is certainly

very much miaundcrstood among us. That >

philosophic turn of mind, of few wants and a lelired

hnbiiof life,shot.ld in process of time acquire aeool*

(
tent fortune, is nol at all airai . As to the way m

which Iu liioui^Iit fit to dispose of his property, the very

act itself bears the mark of a most noble generosity,

and Is a public token of the opiniona of a learned to-

reiirner on our institutions and i.'rvcrn'^irnL

The first duly of an «xccuior, is to pcrfi^rm f*ithfuUy

the wishes of the ie»i«tof-as flir aa he can qndcratand

tiiem. //is accep/a«cf of tht truit is hU orni act. But

once hBTir- tindcrlakcn thai task, be is bound by the

laws of oil societies to proceed to it» complatwn.
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TImUmitkd Statm ttn do nothing in this matter,

except whdi is dictnted by the !f>f\if«t princ plea of ho-

nor. There la ib«t sensiiivenese among us, orij^inaling

in a feoling of natimal prid«» whidi ihrinksfiom any

thin^ havin;;^ exrn the remotest appenrorice nf a nns-

Bpproprialion for self-oggmndMemenU We are an ex-

eoedingly wealthy peopled—we need notIbite^n tteeao*
ayn.iry uid, to equip Exploring ezpediUooe, Or ereei an

Astronomical obscr?alory.

Oar Oeoeral Oovemment hae andertaken ao impor>

lanl duty. It lias rrceivcil from the hands of an Euro-

pean plnlosi'phcr a certain aum of moQoy, binding itself

to a pply it, i n eonformily to hie wiabee, for thedtffusion

of useful knowledge. A spectacle so singular baa not

perhaps been exhibited before. We have undertaken

to perform a great duly for our fellow men and for pos-

terity. The eyes of the learned in all parts of the worM
nrf! upon ii Is n point on whicii national integrity

and national honor are concerned,—a point on which

party feeling, most not bear.' We all knoir, tliat eoaiei

doubts have b^on rjiscd .is tn the propriety, evtn the

power of governntcnt, to do what it bus. But what ia

done, ie irrevoeaUe:—it must not be written in Ameri.

can lilsi.ory, lIuU whun tliis republic r ,!|. upon to

aid m the cause of the diffusion of knowlcijge and vir-

tnre anoni; mankind, it'mada the attempt, and failed

from inconipeipncy.

Wiilk the late Mr.Smilhson I was never acqgaioted.

He epeot mneb'of hi* time on the continent, and it h
said was a man of reserred habits. You know already

that he cultivated wiih much awdaiiy Chemical pur-

suiu; but very fewer* aware, that htwvU to some

extent on these topics.' An idea of hielhelingeaiidtttrn

of mind may be {gathered frnm iIt^sc papers.

His passion for chemistry appears lo itave commenced

early in life^««d continued to its close. Heeeems to

hoTc been on terms of rHtniliiir nrquaintancp with Dr.

Black, and some « Uie leading members of lite old Scot-

tish feehooh' There is extant a letter from ihe fomjer

gentleman lo him, dated 1790 ; its conclusion runs

—

" We have no cberatcal news,—I am employed in

examining tlw leeiand waters, but have often heen in*

[rrr tptcd,— I ncvcr heard before of the quartz-like crys-

ul« of barytes aerala, nor of the sand and new earth

from New Bi^lead. Indietinct lepoits of new melale

have reached us, but no particulars. Some further ac-

eount of these things from you, will therefore be very

agreeabie. Dr. Bniton joins me in coroplimeote to you,

mid wishing you all good things^ and
-

** I em, dear Sir,

"Your faithful, bumble servant,

"JoiBPH Blmk.*
The Dr. Button here mentioned, h-;i<« <he snroe phi-

losopher who made so distinguished a li^urc iu Geology,

as the antagoniat of tha.«eiebfa(ed German, Warner.
At the commencement of the present century, there

used to be published in London a monthly scienufic

journal, known under (ha name of Nidwiaoii** Bflag»-

zine ;— it afterwords gave wny to the Annals of Philoso-

phy, commenced- about 1613 by Dr. Thomas Thorn*

MNb To the pogea of both these works, Mr. SoNtheon
was a contributor. I remember formerly tn f iirc seen,

in a No. of Nicholson for liMiJ, an account of the ana-

lyiia of a mineral pacfbmed by him,—the signature to

i(ia7aaNB8mitiwM,BM|.P,B.a Wbclhcriiyaiia

Vol, v.—105

misprint for F. R. S., or not, I have not now the meana
of knowino;. It .struck" me, at the lime, that ii must have

been an error, for 1 have never beard thai he had been

President of the Royal Society. He was however a
ftllow of it, and very oAen hnd conimnni'-ations rf>nd

before iL Home of your readers who hare access to tho

traneeeiione of the Royal Sodety, mrght eaatly dater>

mine this interestirip; point.

You have asked me, to tell you any particulars in re-

fertnee to his philoeophicel or otlier opiniooe. That ha
was a mmi of much acumen in these matters, a paper

xead before the Society in 1813 may servo to shew, U
is scaled, that when he was in Italy in 1794, a enbsuinea

that had been ejected from Vesuvius was given to him
for examination, and he ascertained, after some trial%

that it consisted chiefly of sulphate of potash ; on re-

examining it with mofa Memaey, he determined it to

be n very complex sniine compound. By way of intro-

duction to his paper, he gives a view of his ideas about

the origin of the earth. In bin opinion, it was either a
min or a comet, and was brought into the slate in which

it now is, by undergoing combustion on iu surface. The
voleanoea are relies of thto original combustion, and the

niatcrlQls were tho mclaltic bases of wl.irh the primitive

Strata ore composed. As a proof thai these primitive

strata liave been fbrmed by combustion, he mentiOM
thut "gHrncls, hornblende, and other crystals found in

them, contain no water ; and that Utile or oo water it

lo be (bond fn the primftiva strata themealvea.** Tfaia

paper is in the Transactions for 1813.

So youaeet he had eotne^by ebemical reasoning, to a
MMteluloa aimSar la thai which Pocsikr was eontem*

poraneooaly |Nibliihiog in France, as the result of map
thematical invcsti'ration, that tiie earth ia nothing mora
than an encrtisied iitar.

Sometime afler this, be eonuneneed nn invootigation

into the nature of the colors of vegetables and insects,—

he noticed. that the red eok>r of flowers, is occasionally

praduaedby Iba anion ofearbonie acid with a Una anb*

stance.

In a letter written at Rome, in 1819, and which was
' pnblishad iir lha Annate of Pbiloaopby the sanm year,

respecting a- remarkable mineral of lead, be inukcs al-

lusioo 10 ooaof Ihe ablest of his contemporary chemisu <

**The inrt diaeovery ofthe eompoeitton of thie singular

substance, belongs iiowcver to niy il'i 'iriuus and unfor-

tunate friend, and indeed distant relative, the late

Smithaon Tannaoi.* This genttoman waa profesaor of

Chemistry in the Univenily of Cambridge,—he was
the SOD of a Yorkshire clergyman,—was early in life

deprived of his fiither; hie mother wes killed by being

thrown from her horse, whilst riding beside him. Ha
himself, by a similar accident, had his collar bone bro«

ken.'many years alter; and by a third remarkable coin-

cidenea, iMlliia lila. But the alory iaetngular|—I wiU
tell It you.

Mr. TenoaQt and Baroo Bulow, a German officer,

after the paaea in I8t< had bean travelling on lha coo-

tinent, and arrived at Cufais, with a view of crossin? the

channel lo Dover ;
they were, however, deteined several

daya by Iba indemeney ofthe weather. They ailempix

ed lo gel lo B i iln^ne, to try the rhance of a p.issage

from there, but the vessel in which they embarked was

Amtd I* ptt bMk* To paaa time, tbey sgraad to

tahahaiawy loollnroiinJ iba aouirynnd viaw a Ibrt
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ru. ir noiL^parle's pillar. Al ihc cnlrftnrc of th"« fort

WAS a (Jeep fome, which wm approAclied oTer a fixed

bridge, and then over a drawbridge, that tarnad vpoik

a pivot ; the end nearest them wns conimon!y frsstrr.cii

by a bo!^ but it bappene(| that, this bad been stolen a

fortnight before, and had not been repUcfed. They did

not discover this:—As the bridge was loo narrow un

I • ) ride abreast, the Biron went firat, but perceiv-

ing limi th« bridge was sinking, he attampled to gallop

over, and eatlad to his friend to go back. It was too

In'.f
; both were prcn'pinii d info the fosse, and though

his compASiion was hnrdiy hurt. Professor Tenuanl was

taken np ttom under biahoree, and d ied a few hoonafter.

The following is n \hr of t'i<j tdtTjrent p<^pf»rs pnl)-

lisbed by Mr. Smiihson, which me in my library. Bo-

aide theae, thcfe are many othera in Engliab tknd fi^

reign journals, that I have not sripn.

" ATordingiy, this is what was dtwp soon as nry

desire to account for these appearances on liic earin

became Mu The Mieeeaa Howerer waa not audi t»

nh::\in '.ho grneral assent nf the ieanied,and ibcaiteiBpl

fell into neglect and oblivion.

" Able handa hare lately mdertaken the vevival of

tills sy^icm. Mr. Pciin lii»s ctulca vored to reconcile ;t

with the tacts of the Kirkdale cave, which appeared to

be strongly fnimical to it.

"Acquainted with Mr. Penn'i ojininnH only frnm

the ' Analysis of the Sapplemcut to the Cooiparatire

Bsiimnte,' lu the Journal of the Royal InsdtatioR, • *

I have hcsalatcd longabontcomrotiniraiing the present

nbstrvaiion*, which provnied themselves during Ibf

perusal of the above uieniioned slender abstract.

*' I have yielded to a eanaa of the importance of ihs

subiorl iii more thnti onr" rf«pprt, and r-fthe tinrfrtninty

1. A few remark* relative to the coloring matter of
|
when 1 shall acquire ampler information at more volo-

aome vagetablea and ineecti.

2. AnalyalicfaialiiMi

Vetavius.

3. On a aobataiwe fiam the eim tree, called ulnin.

d* On Qatira hydroua aluatinaia of lead, ar ploaib.

gomrae.

5. Ot) a native compound of aulpbtltat of lead and

avaenic

6. On .X flbrnus tm'MlIIr copper.

7. Ua a native cuiubuuuoti uf sulpltale of bariom and

flnorida ofealdam.

8. On some capillary metallic tin.

9. On the detection of very minute quantities of ar-

aenieaad mareary.

10. f?r,rT(fi improvements in common lamp**

1 1. Uti the crystailinc form of ice.

19. On the meaaa of diaeriminallag tiatween the roU

pb.iles of barium and ;;ti ontiiim.

13. On the dieeovcry of acids in mineral cubatances.

14. A diaeovery ofchloride of petaaeum in the earth.

15. On fin iui(iiovcd iTn ttKitl <_>f nuvking cufftC

16. A method of fixing porlides on the eappare.

17. Oa aona eonpoanda of iuorine.

18. An examination of some Egyptian colors.

19. Some obeenratiooa on Mr. Pena'a theory, coo-

eerntng the formation of the Kiikdala cata.

2)}. Ramtiii on a balance.

Tlie paper on Egyptian colors, contains someeurious

facts in tufcrcncc 10 the pi<;menls used by that ancient

people for staining glass an J p:iinting generally.

His obseiviiiionii on I\nn's tlieory, woiilJ be rtMiJ

with some interest,—they shew the author's physico-

ibeologieal opiaioaa aa aoaie aooiaaied paiata. The
fbllowin^ nre extracts

—

"No observer of the earth oin doubt that it has

aadetgona very conajderabla changa>> Ita itrata are

everywhere broken .Tntf rHsordcred, and in ni iry of

them are endoaed the remains of innumerable beings

wMch ooea had lifiti, and tlnw baiags appear to hava

been strangua to tha dinuUaa, in wbieh thatr ranaias

aowexiat.
" In a boak, bald by a largo portion <^ mankind to

have beM written from divine inspiration, an universal

deluge is recorded. It was natural for the believers in

this deluge, to refer to its action all or many of the phe-

nomena in qttMlion, and the more so aa thay amad to

find ia tbeai a conaboiaiiao of iha a?aas.

minoaaaaureaa—lo acmnMnm ttat 0 it«i bwMle^
thai man ka$ fonnd hit grralnrts and ht» hrrjtpinris, the

high tuptriaritg wkkk he hoUlt oter tht other aumdi
wIMk MttMt tkt earth wHk Um, «id mutf»*nth, tkai ne

ignvrunrf i*« prclahlv irilhvul lout to fii^n. nn trrnr vcilhLul

ttU—and tliat it is tberefore preferable to urge uawar<

ranted dottbta, wbieh can only occasion additional l%bt

to become elicited, than to j-isk by silence to let a ques-

tion aettle to rest, while any unaopported aasoioptiota

are lavolTcd in it."

[I hafa tak^ the liberty of ttahming here, to call to

1 yonr attentian how dccfily impressed was the mind of

this man w kh (he iinporiuac« of the dilFusion of cserri.

raACTicAL KNOWLWwn, A few yaafi after, he leavea

his whole fortune^ la eacry am Iba Malimeni behaia

expresses.]

(*Tba watwra of the delag^ had nol anidy aiihar a
darntirn or powar 10 Obtain-the inauaf of Ibiaaappaead

layer of mud.

''No afaaraa'any lofliger asiating, diana could not ba

pulverized by the beat of the wnvi-, for it U nui under

deep water that each dastmction is effected ;
nor, was it

so, wottU tba atort pariad ofayaar havabaaa auffidaat

to produce the oatarial af all lha lacoadaiy iimaaiaaaa

of the earth.

"To have harrowed up thia matter from the deptba

of the ocean, would hava rcqaiied an agitation of tlia

waters which nothing warrants us in giving io thaa^

which every thing denies their having had.

" No hatricanea, no taoipeataoos winds, no swaOM
bilJows are recorded. To drown mankind they were

superfluous. A wind having arisen at the termination

of tha calamity, taH« that aoaa atiaied bafiMa ; aad ihla

wind must have been a most gentle one, a very rcphyr.

A vessel bulky beyodd all the efforts of imagination to

figure—10 ledan, ao mannad—coold not have Head in

any ngil.Ucd .siiri, Icist in one which out-topped the

Andes and the Alps, and waa able to resist aU that

enrb ita ftary and eaold mitigata ita viefenee.

"Had the ark not foundered, wh'ch is impossllle,

what yet had become of the ouUions which iu sides

endooid? Paw had aurtivad Co tvpw tba efieeta af

divine wrath.

"The waters must have been at rest, when the ark

continued stationary for many months on the moan-

laina of Ararat.

. *(Nor do tba agitatieaa afa aca, aitand fiir below tia
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curfAce. Wttal navigittor has told of the Btorm, in

which theasa beeanie thick with its own sedimcniA?

"Bat bad mch a deposit been made on our island, it

woufd not fnvc cnnliimril on it. Stanttiris; likr- a titt'c

turret in the bosom of ilie waters, cadi ogiiaiion of ihcm

wooid have prMrpkated part of it down its sidea. Their

gignn'ic tirics nm^t aluu: Imvc washed it away, and on

tlio rush of liieir final departure^ not a vestige of il

eotild poMibiy haTcYemaioed behind.*

"If thf* wntpr"? of the delude pTiccil a bed of calca-

reous matter ntl over Eoglaod and Germany^ lliey must

have done so over (he entfra eairih; It must have beeo

an tiniversix! Ktr.ittuii.

" Vet SO total was lite deficiency of it nl Botany buy,

that the 6rtt settlers Cor the very little lime whic^ a ftw
stni''tijrc'i of inmifdi.ite nrcessity rt'f|uired, were com-

peilcd, ihotigh spare as were the hands, and much as

they were wanted tar other purposes, laboriously and

tediously to collect shells along the beach. Where a

lineatone nodule waa-ao iuixiously sought, and oould

not be (bund, great strata could not be' near.

"Buttha sediment of the deluge Waters, would not

be mere calcareous matter. Il musl have oonsistpd of

every thing llit y could receive, suspend and dcf>0!.it.

"If over the wlwie earih, were spread such a layer

of mire, Noah and ific animals could not I uve l;ini!< <f

upon iu Or, hud (hey not sunk iiUo ii acd been

•mothered, where yei had the weak found refuge from

the vorucious 7 wh»!re hnd ihc lierHivnroHs f lund fo il ?

'* Whal a lime musl have elapsed before 2ii)^\i could

cultivate the Wae! Nor le it from such a aoil that ifae

wine would have inioxiratcd lliC hr'Ty patriarch. Hi!
things so been. Ham had never uflended, not Canaan

mcorred the fatal cane.
* * . « • *

0/ ihe Deluge,
** Should every argument whteh haa been adduced to

esinbiish that llic .iniiii lis were no", bronchi fiom t emote

regions by water—that Uiey lived and died in Ute coun-

tries in which their remains now lie-^Hare appeared to

be insurticicnl for the purpose
;
yet iluit it is not to the

Mueaical iood ibal their ezisieiice where they now are

;

is to be referred, two great ftcts appear to plaeebeyond

controversy.

**One is, the total absence in the fossil world of nil

htYmon remains, of every vestige ofman himself and of

his !U-fs.

"The magnitude of the ch.istiscmcnt, the order of

nature subverted to produce il, pntcloim the nnillitudes

of the criminal. Human bodies by rhiilions, musl have

COV»*ii:ii (iii; vrt\irr%
;
thry mvix ]vr\vr. f./iiiird n material

pari, II" not the principjil one, oi'cvsry group, and bunun

bones be now conaequently met with every where blend*

•d with ihosp of anirt^nl"!.

"Objecls of human industry and skill, musl likewise

continually occur amon^ ilie bonea. Of the nriaoabhs

victims of ihe dii.i'^ter, numbers wrinld he r!nt!icd and

have on their persons arlides of (he most impct i^habie

nuiierials,and the dof woald retain his collar, the horse

hli h'.L and li u rir:: -;, ilic ox his yoke. To men who

wrought iron and bronze, who raainifaclured harp* and

thete things must have been familiar.

" n>ii more enibiilmed widiin liie ^ulisuincfj c f liic

diluviaa mud, entire cities wiih their monuments, witli

a great pan of their infadiii«nt% wi h an infinity of

UiitiL'^ to iheir W'-, n-on|fJ rrmnin. Every limestone

qiiun y should daily preieni uk wiiii some of Uiese most

precious of all antiquities, before which thoea of Italy

mil! r.^ypt would shrink to nothing.

"How greatly musl we regret that this is not the

case—that we musl relinquish the delightful hope, of

some day finding: in tlif bo*<y of a calcareous nunintain,

the city of Enoch built by Cain, at the very origin of

the world. With what awful aentincnta had noi prcaent

generations conlempi ited o'ljc cis, which h;id once been

looked upon by eyes which had secu the Diviniiy.

The other great fact which forcrbly militates against

the tlilaviati hyprithciis, is tluU t!ie fov^'t nniiiials arc

not th< se which existed at the lime of the dduge. The
4UoTian specien most have been the same ea the pre-

sent. The muhif ti ious wonders of the ark hnd, for

sole object, their prcserv.-^tion ; while of the fossil kinds

not perhaps one, or quadroped, or bird, or fish, or shell,

or insect, or plant is now alive.

"Amazing proofs of inundations at high levels, are

uppenled ta Had they being of the deluge, they could

at moet speak bulof its existence—of its influenee in

the conlestrd cases they wnttlr) he aileoH-'but it appear*

that this stupendous prodigy,

«* Like Ihe baaelna Ihbrle of a vUoa,
Left not a wrcfk bphintl."

" Of ihe occurrence of marmc deposites a( gre4t alii*

tudes, the elevation of the atraium by volcanic elToria

furnijlii'S .1 fir more (why soliitioti lli.in the elevation of

Ihe sea ; as il refers the phenomenon to a naturul cause,

and does not require the immediate interposition of the

Divine hand; and thi; mpiuic J it iio .iiid Liccl position

of ihe strata on all Uiese occAsiuns, tesufy strongly in

favor of the simpler supposition.

"TocollatetheRcvci f d Volutno with (lie Great Book

of Nature, and show in iheir agreement One Author in

both, wu an undertaking worthy of the union of piety

and science. If the result has not been what was aniici-

pated—if we took in vain over ihe face of our globe for

those mighty impressions ofan univciaal deluge which

reason tells us il musl have produced and lel'i behind

itself—io aome cause as out of the natural order of ihings

as was that event, musl this doubtless b« attributed.

" By his entering into a covenant with man and brute

animals, and having forever set his bow in the cloud, as

a token that ihe direful scene should aovor be ranewed,

the Creator appeals io have reined at tb« aeverlty of

liin Jiisiicc.

" The spcclijclc of a desolated world,—of fertility laid

wnsle,—of the p iinful works of industry and genius

overihrown,— of infantine innocence involved in indis-

criminate misery with the hardened offender,—of brute

nal«re,wiM»e wnnl of reason precluded il fioro the pos-

si!ii!ity of all oflfenre, made to share in thi' f .jffii of

human depravity,—may be supposed to have touched

his heart.

" Undrr the impression of these paternal feelings, to

obliterate every trace of Uie frightful scourge, remove

every remnant of the dreadful havoc, seem the natural

effects of Ms bcDtvoIcncc ntid powrr. Ae a If swii to

llus races which were lo issue from the loins of tlie few

who had been spared,—races, which were to be wicked

indeed as those who preLt-ili-d them, Im: wlnrh were

promised exemption from a like punishment,—to have

prcsen«danymameiitoorthnnwouMImvabMii uatlMfc

i-.yui^ijd by GoO'



Em** to Adam.—7^ Jurcra.

"To n miracle, then, which sw«^pi away all that

could recall that d<ty ckf death, when * the windows of

heaven wtn opaned* upon mankind, we must refer

what no natural maaiw aca adaqoaie to explain.********
THE AUBORA*

Hr. U'kiir : I pity the person who did not aee the gtortca of

the heaven* on TuesiJay night, the — th oT NoTember— Mill

more the per^icu u h i snw and dtJ not wonder and adore. Belo^

in lb* eonatry, 1 had a chance to M« *U aroood a«. Yo« wko
I iRMt I hare been Able to eaat tome light on the cha. are In the ehjp are prteraad In bf hotMdc walla, ao ibac aiaay

meter of thii philanthropist and philosopher. If you ' ofyoucaa only aaadineiljr over head. PtnnkaM,lhcHte«, i»

think proper to publi»h any pan of iheaa facu in yotir *»fc'«P" '"«> «•»• y*"" •

•lecllant jonraal. thef are mtMj at Tour aarriee.
''--ip'! ''' -hkh ev... ai:. oofht notto

' ' • * ph3s«Jit>llv w i-.hniu comnii^nt. > or tht-rc thinj? J:' rvot ipi»e«k

Brroneons imprf-«;Mr,ns of the cbaraelacOT agOOdflian, cv,,j- i.i^.hi. xhfv .ii-c n» an.^ri v -ii.-j.int 'luy

Oaj(ht to be cleared away. have fotie, we iitde«(l aa U aiigeU und bce i mim^rtnc

At Ut yoar aeeoad reqoaM, that I wouM indicate ' voio ua.

aonietliin^ r.f t!ir ivitiire of the proj^oied insUlutiort, if

J can find time 1 will give you a few thought*. A de-

termination on tlila point la not diAcuh ; w« oaght to be

guided by (he known wishes of the testator,—by the

wania of education faoeraliy, andf.laatl]r, by a cenaidc-

ntion of what modMcaciaM are needed to make k bar.

monito wlib priadplea and inatiiatUMt exiatlng amnng

* • * * * * •

And baliava sm, foart indy, A

EY£« COMPLUfENT TO ADABl
Sweet is the btnath of mont, bar riainf aweel,

With chnrm of cnrliost birds
; picnsnnt the aun,

When first on this delightful land he Bpraada

Hia orient baame, on herb, tree, fhtit, and dowdr,

Olitt'ninf; with dew
;
fm^rirt the fertile earth

After soft showers ; and sweet the coming on
or KraiaTuI avaning mild ; then aileot night,

Wtih this her solemn hirrl, and this fuir moon,

And thesa the gema of Ucav'n her starry train

:

But neither breath of mom, whan aha aaeenda
With rhnrm of ofirliest birds

; nor rising san

On this delightful land ; nor herb, fruit, fiower,

OUat'ning wiUi dew ; nor fragrance efter ahowers

,

Nor grateful evening mild ; nor silt nt night.

With this her solemn bird, nor walk by moon,
Or glittering star-light, withottt Tbee ia eweeL

TRANSLATION INTO LATIN HEXAMETERS.

Dulce novi solia jubar, et proMlulcis Edus
Onus

;
quum ladiia rtitilis hnc jui>era ridont,

Lietanturaafetea, ct flares rorc muditiuc;.,

Mellifluumqtie melos volunes t froii liljus edunt.

Fertile post pluvias tellusjavai; Ilespcr amuenus
Adveniena juvat ; et dulciaaima pallida nox est,

Dam Philomela enoic, Ctc'^m dum splendida eisli

Sidariia ruiilat ge<umi&, ei luce Dianac

:

Sed mibi non Pliebi splendor, non ortoa Etttn,

Non mfHutir.& ridfntin jit^prrt luce
;

Non 8«gc(es »ictT, nec flores rore madentea,

Adelliflunmfo meloa qood avaa d ftondibaa edant ; '

Post pluviam ncr odnr terra-, non TlcspcT nnirenus

Adreniens, non ipsa ju»at nox alma, micante

Coelo aidertia femmia et laee Diame,
Kee Philomela jatat, aine la, diariasimc conjux

!

» o. w. M.
IF<MMv/an,A C. 1839.

Ksri^lnilM evealagl waacalMoot ertbe bovasbjibBOt-
cluawtloa of IHesds, ''What la kf f iboagbt the sky was
(tarry and perfcaty cloudten—the atr perrerity Bui what
a eight wa« there ! Hart the rouniain* nf mort^li^gbum out upon
ihe iiluhl, ID impatiencr or w iKl tiiirthid ' The wbote hearcns

M'rre wAvrriii| aiiii f^ieaduig wiih bru^ euc4>ma of llfht, eooM
of ihcni ol pure while, like moonlight upon aiiow other* of a

dMp, rcsy, blti'hin^ red. Thcae Hrenma at Aral ahocGrooi ihs

Iwilaon a:«Liiiil, I pvi arUi to the zcrjth, where they forisd lata

a aeaire. Thsa, afier nmalnlag nearty moilonlaaa awhiK
thty slteidoarowarda agaia ; sepedaaas vaafablnff, aadtbaa i*.

appeariog in full vividneas and condenaed ItkM long bright bars

of lighi. When united around the zeriiih, they loolted like the

inte iitr uf trlnriL.i'i ly^wiT Lorn iiiilii' c-kicr- ili-: r.i ht-

bl(<wing-cer?Li4 ''a:rin to my niinci, with ihe ttefic^ie tiniaofiit

deep falry-likt; C'TuIU. Now there came puihin;: up fros iba

aonhaasl, a flood of light of the dsapsat and most axqosiiacat*

nadoa. Aidm oaa nlgfet dilak a gnat cotfflagrailaawaanglef
la ihacdiraahHk^batno !-4hat llgltt le too para->ioo cttailal.

It h no eartli-lKirn tre—h («the elttneDl of the upper worM. It

ikf A irri-jt unloldiiip petal;— I'll
'I'

1 l.'i'- cfniri",broadens

eaat anil niTtlicn-i nr>t bl'.:-hii(g rai. But o/T in the aoulhMctt,

bow iiiicurt'ly \vh U' [111- pcial which li there letdown ! Bui did

I coaipnre thia j$l«ry to a nower.' No~lt uke« another ri^roi.

It is a broad while and red curtain or veil lei <J<iwn, djmuilne ibe

tur« wUb a ntlsty eciipoe ; sjid lo .' a /rmge (o the eartain. of

purple aad oraji|^~a raMoia ihc ka hea ! Bol ikls loo ehaa>

gea—the curtvin is i^aihnring «p.|a wavsitag frafBunts and
now it acems a pourinf fhowor or ittrm of llsbt, alisMt das-

xlin( the eye. .Now it I* til>e the fluiicrinf if bread poaoaos—
or ihu scene In the ancient Mariner, where

" Tlie upper nir bur«i into ITfe,

And a diouiaft*! flre-rtasr* ahreo »

To anti fro, f^i-y »rre hiiriied abOUt,
And 10 and iiu and In and uui

The wan siara danced lietween."

Sioadtr ba(a now shoot up, aod raaish ao qaiek. 2S«w iho

liglu rlpplao apwards ater the staia aa **«r bright pchMc^ la

wararlng, iMacraptcd saaaalcta: aow in maft. Ilka aainesteady

brosdrlrwcttnaat*. aad lharr soeina a i^rcdt nMOrvoIr si the

7?n:'.h which this li<!e of li^ht la Journeying up tn flil. Bu now
(I.e re'terroir ia futl—Ihe strrama are pushed b<ck a^iin—the

(iil.>f hba. The vt l.iic- ; liiirts clT Ji^;-' :f, ( in.mg nf cryii*

tals, and bccoiues separated, and vanivtitsd in the ciua star,

vatlll. GrXiJually, as the nighl wrirs late, the warir.^i i>f light

srow lees aad leas fraqneat aitd distinct—till ooihiag is left but

a steady Mghtnaae around ih« hartaoo. Ilk* the ligta kafti*

nioon-rlm.

How nolaeleaa all thk mintatry of ihr heavcrva— yei haw eto-

quaat! How full i ) t- ^lury, of uyatery :

Where i» the way to ihe .iloJe i.f liishi

And durkneM. mhere ia lu dv. i-liing placv.'

PliilnMnphy with rijld fliiger and co!.l rye may endeartw to

pofat k out u> 0*. But ihe heart luroa an cy, ensiaarod of iho

i<lD«tng amiarUoD, and would rather take refuga ia aaparad*

thm, kolievfflg k a host of apirk Ibmt, ihsa bear kwkh cm»>
plscenl amlle and uoa'wed voice, pronounce It lu be a display of
ifba elecuic fluid ; as if (here ondad af/ iis me4i.i<i°^. C r. C.

| his i: n! i .r iM. M tlme», to leave the limits of ihe dusky
I
ftudy filled with the crranonti of humnri wisilmn—lo ieara the

I

tuimi'il and gliiicr and u JUlllJ^J'ht-rc '>r ilieciiy— and fo out

I

and listen wlih an aUei-Uve rar iu lh« teachings of nature, and
gaz« wiih subdued and ihrobblne hearu uv>un Its wonderful

J
vrorkiuga. And here ia a deacriptlon nt iuea Irenh after sucb an

, tniarviaw. It is asaloqueni and as ladolent of kcamy ao the
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PRIZE ADDRESS.
Wriltcri liy Dr Henry Mjftri, of Richmnn J, , arul iiriniouii-

ced bjr Mrs. Qeor(« Jooea, at lha opening of ihe Avon TUta-

tMlolIorfWktTa.

To liiin \v}ii> gr.1?s;i'(1 llinl tiKig'ic u mik!, tbc pi n,

And wove hia apcUs arouud ibe hearts of men

;

To him whoM gmim tpfMui itt nighty wiog
Prom Heaven'a b\<xh arch its richftat iiDt lo hriJtf,

Or plunged "into the Uitioiu of iho deep"
To g-Diher ireavmrMthal within it ileepi

Beneath whoae sway e'en Paasion fiercer gHlw,

Or weeded Sorrow wore a sadder hue
;

Whose bidding: drew from Piiy'a eye the tear,

Or Love made bold lo clasp the one moat dear

;

At whoae eomtuand Revenge swept to hia prey,

Or cowering- Fear in ailouco shrunk ;twfty :

—

Glim Murder atood unmaak'd—or Wit and Mirth
Id merry mood draw peale of laogfhter forth »—
Even t(> him— to Avnn'a Bard wc raise

The Musu'd teujplc with the «on^ of praiaej

To glorious Shakjpeare! l'<r wU^'sc bruw aaah brook
Nouriah'd a garland in its abady nook ;

Forest and mountain, verdant field and vale

^Spread their bright blotfionis to the passing galc:

And man, proud,man, in admrntion gaced, *

The wfrile llw meteor andimiQiah'd biased.

And where ehoald Po«jy aclccl a home,"

Or Takiii aiek lu rcnr Ir t L'^ittering dome,

Save here 7—wbejce to the acnaea Ocean beara

Maite which thriUa the liM*ner while he hettrai

Where Heaven smiles with many a fadclcaa genii

And Nature wears her brightest diadem ;

Where erat the din of battle clove the air.

And watch-fires rlcani'd with c'hrii>t!y, liirii! p^lare

;

Where dealing dt- iih, th' ortiili ry l uMurd aloud.

And 'midst the flashea roU'd vt nr j sulphur isloud

;

When in.eaoh peal the apng of Freedom rose,
^

Or rnn^ the knell ofT^ranu and of foea:—

>

Tlic wrary Drama perches on the spot,

Her pinions clt>sod, and all her n'(»c« forgot-

Still, Avoal Fancy hies her to thy stream,

Whoae watera wifh a thousand mem'rica teem

;

Thou lav'st the birthplace of the good andgfant|

Thy bauka arc lu ilic Poet coasccmtc.

The gazer turns from thee with m^iisten'd ej«

To that lone spire towering towards the aky,

Which marks the spot, whereon its form uprears,

The Sepulchre of him the world reveres.

And jrei, what ibo' hia bonea lie mould'iing there 1

Be ailent alif hi* apirit hovera heret

A voice in upp<T uir now fl'^als along,

Vet dwells njujn the ear like sumc sweet son?.

What then remains? Speak, where docs duty point !

Let OS not aay *' the time ia out ofjoint.''

It is for u? to watch thr kindled flame

Tb«it wratii iu gluwiug^ characters his name;
It ia for us lo guard the altar's fire,

Not let it light the Draaui'a ftinaral fjnt.
Enclose our shrine at witb-a human wall,

And save—or perish 'neath its mighty fall

;

Yet fall it eannol, for, while Beauty cheers,

And native taste pievatia—away with fears-i-

Wiih generous patrons, such p^ict hrr here,

The Drama smiles content,—her path is clear;

Tboa wekom'd from the heart, she aafca no more,

Her Mecca reach'd^ber pilgrimage la o^r.

REJECTED ADDRESS.
Frescniecl as a compeiiior for ttis prtza offsrsd for '*M« he$(

•Mast,'** gn Ibe epsBtogefibe "Avea Theatre,** noifelk*

BT A CITIIEN OP R^^HMO^fD.

When storm and tempest sweep the troubled aky,

And the wingod Ughtninga ^er the beavaaai Ifyt
How briarht to sec, above the tpnipcst's rniu-ht,

The raitlbuw aUcd iUsoU and hallowed light,

Spanning in beauty every ill ht iu nth,

Like Paith'a calm amilc above the couch of death.

Tboa with the Drama when the spoiler's hand
Threw gjoom and terror o'er each classic land

;

When fettered Science wept and clanked her chain.

In the long night of Superatition'a rdga.

—

Rut lo! the morn of Rca?on shed its ray,

And chased each fiend of midnight gloom away.
Then rose the Drama UkC a morning bird,

{ind waved its proud winpr, nti<] Ilh soii^ was heard
Like tones of mingled inu.'^ic ; and it ikw
To England's shores, andfouml a jrcleome tool

Immobtal Shakspeahk ! to thj mind waa givaa
To paint with pencil dipt in hoes of heaven;
To .';o;ir aloft on bold and tlr> h ^

And trace each passion to its bidden spring.

England may well be prodd, that e^er ahe gave
That naiiu- to fame which triumphs o'< r the graTa:
Vea, towers may moulder, cenotaphs may fall,

But our own Shakspcare's name survivcvtbcm kilt

Yet not alone to England's isle belong
Th* undying triumphs of our Sbakspeoro's song:
Wherever mind immortal has a shrine

—

A worshipper— oh, Burd, iliat lrit.fl is thine?

Iio! here, in our owu forcsi-land, we raise

An altar, and a temple to thy praiae^

—

And with them blend thi> dcircpt name on earth

Tu Poei'ti ^uul,- tlir spot that gave thee birth.

* Sweet Avon !" here thy claaaic abaft ahall atand,

Like yon bleat ligbthouae oo the wavc'beat atraad-*

To guide the bark of Oenioa to the apot

Where worth i^ cliorisliid, and its illi forgot.

And you, ye worthy sons of uobic sires

Whoae apirlta glowed with freedom'a hallowed firea^

,\nd taught the Tyrant of a far off shr rr.

That God ordained—and his proud (uigu waa o'er :

Say, will je not, on this auspicious hour,

Cheer with your favoi Avon's budding flower?

Say, will ye not yuur smiles, your sanction, give,

And bid the modest trembler bloom and liw?
Shall cruel bigotry decree iie death?
Shall Supci«tition*a pestilential breath

—

S'hall thv dark spirit of aiil.alL.vMd iljuiijht

—

Shall demon prejudice with malice fraught!

Shall wild fbnatleiam abriek its doom,

I

And rtiark our column as bric^ht fJiiiiuH' tOBlbt

Oh, iiu ! wc read the answer m your eyes

Which Uda the glad song of our triumph rise I

And you, sweet sisters, with soft glance of light,

Man's aun by day, his star of j-^y by night

;

Bright spirits, sent by mercy's guiding hand

To tell oar aoula of that " far better laud ;"

One smile from you, wc ask one little smile,

To cheer our labors and our task beguile.

We aee it beam, like love'a all quick'ning glance

Above the deatfa-eoueh and the dreamy trance t

We set it in one concentrated bla^i'—
A thousand bright eyes lend their kindling lays ;

While bopc'aawect voice, more aweettban Dorian reed,

Bida u* lOOK v» 1—we innal^ wc ahall tucceed 1
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8S4 Catakpsi/. [DeCEMBEA,

CATALEPSY.
fTbenadflnof tlie Mettenirer will refnanber, tTiat in

our July mimhcr wp pTifilishrH nn nrtiric ront.iining n

aouiewSMlexiraordtnnry nccouni of a cns« of Uaimlepsy,

and tlwt.w* Tooehed that hs aatbor mu • genllefnan

of unimp«Bfhfible honor and rprariiy, and of high

Manding «a a m«nib«r of the medical profession. We
Mid raoKovir, ih«& IfhitUtamwita wcfe eontrorcrttd,

lie pfcclf^ed himself in a priTaie letter to s'-H?tanliale them

by testimony of a high character. Those statements

have been contrtnrerted by a writer in South Carolina,

whose comni'jnicri!>.-in «'c liy brfiie 'Jiu ['u'llif, muJ

which, notwithilanding its anonymous character, wc
deiannined to eubmib to our medical friend and await

bis aciion on the subiuct. With the friuikness and

honor for which ho is characterized, our kttnd and cor-

raapondent baa come fbrward in hit own proper f>rrs4>n

to vindicate his suitements, and wc do not hesitate to

lay that even " Doubt" c«n no longer be. ioeradulnus

oo the anbjeet. Followin;^ the fetter of the iotiiting

South-Carolinian, we publish Dr. Buck's letter, with the

MTtificale of Mr. Laj and the communicatieo ofDr. Cap-

mkbael. Mr. Lay i« well known in Richmond and his

leatimony U animpeachable. Or. Carmicluu-I is an emi-

nani piaetitioner of anrgery and medicina.]—fdiior.

Nr. ffl'if : The KmI.iii- iiticie hi Jul) liumUff i»f (he

Vnsi-ii!!* r, r[>iitlL- J
•' ( ;i[ iJepxjr," hii» auracicil much aaentton,

and exci>«4 much animkiivcrKioa. Yqu bava Toached for ilie

tesfNCUbllKy and feradt; i>r «uttK)r- Yataoaxiraordinary,

aeoaiaral and iner«dKiie, aro tbs clrcamsumea narraud in hia

anoBynovB eoamtanicatloo, that MKblngaccompanyiilg lis pnb-

Ikailon hai baen anffldaat i»fiemoT«ske|Hkt«B fWm tha minds
ofivmc, whila lAsuMftyexpraw for hawhole namilT* nothlo;

but unb«lter.

Ifihe circumitaacc^ as dialed bo true, they c«rtiiii.l> Ju presoni

•ome rery extraordinary view* of tlic nature and nruciure of

1, and of k* ratations with matter,-- »leir« totnlly *c varMnce

I all the receiTcd nyaiein* of iniMituI philo?ophy. The opera-

daaaofmlad a* iteuilsd in thai eommunlcaiioo, are violaitaae of

OTerr knoWB andacktMwIedfed lawoftke tatallcetttal atrootwe,

and have no analugicf but inlhcallecrd phar.omena of animal

magneiiam. J tnyseil ani one who will ndmll (Ac pmtitUily }\\»t

there mil V Ir- m, abnormal tiule ol ilic human niiiii\ i.i aLi h

pL'cnomena may be exlubiiu-d, not rpri-r.ible lo it!i laMoot

OperaUoa. I have seen too murh on ihia iDhiert, from well au-

tbealicatad qaaners, not lo to thus far. Ai ih« aaina time, a?!*

deace, whieh, la relatSoo lo BMiiers less aiiraatdinarj andtmna-
laraJ, (aa we wealdeaj In refeieaee lathe kaawk laweernature)
would b« tvlBcteiMio caaae conrlctlan. but when applied to phe-

i;i'>iiii.n:i lilic ili. tc, i* InaulTlcier.t l'^ rrpdiico anytfiln : l ui

UjLiln - .1 in which ilic mji.d ueuher nfTirma nor licciii^a (be

truth ot ii.i (1 : <-'«jtlnii.

If these are la.-l*. ific pV.il.i? : h r must hc^in liis work
anew ; for no cri'i ls like thcj-c lia . • • > . i . hrnni fi;re, been cTCO
" dreampi of in our pliilf»«oph/.>' Tha author of the anicia alio,

dad to, ins note on the ftrai page, dadand (if hia elsitmoM wee
leeelrad with dAUbt, or laqwabablllljr) hieabiilij and wlillnsners

to sabsamlale the whole oflt, by the moat IrrefhifMbit teMimuny.
Now, in reference tii the extraordinary part of his story, the

maft favorable cnmnient I bare heurd upfln it, wo? the cTpreB-

8/ ij of (Joulji at to the poB?il)ility of its truth, »(;ilo niany pri>-

fe."« ('1 have no other upinion on tlio suijtyect, tliSn tbatof untie-

lief. Under those rirriiniHtanrrj, I think It WaUld be es Well Ihr

the author lo laj hla prooft barore the publle. DOUBT.

.

Wasmingto.v, D. C, Nov 1«39.

Mr. T. W. tThiiD: When I coinmunicaiad the article oo
" Cataiep«y,-* I ha i n

.
j. 'n.iion of ditddainfBf naaie, excepc

to yourself and a few other fricndi.

But the letter under the denature of " Boubl," Hroin SOMth
Ceronna, espreeaoe dtsbeUef of the beta, beeaiiae Ike oomaitt.

nieation was anonymous and unsuMaintid by " evidence arbich.

In relation to matter* !«« extraordinary aiid ututsttiral, vccit^ld

be «uS< [•' I r.< |>rudiicc cr>nvl<;iion," and caJU epoo CiM aatkaT
" to lay hia proofi before the public."

I am, tkererorei eonairained to re-a.wert the truth of the faeu
uodaraijr ptopar aignature, and to exhibit a part of tk* evi-

deaee«Mih I deald praeara la relation lo ikeai.

The rallowin'f lean extrari of a kn«r addteaead ce me br a
highly respectable Physician, who watin een«ttltaik>o with aae

in Ihr .-,iHL- :

"Ilia J uiy number of the ' Swuiliein Litciaty Meaecrfer,*

1 li iYc not been itble to obtain until yciierday. I reati wit^ re-

newed interest the account therein published of a matt extra*

WdtoarX case of Catalepsy, which CK-currcil in ihe dauchter of
tona of mf a»oe( ioUmau aoit oeioemsd fHetMle, and almost and«r
jnyowa eye. Whh eome of the fboa related 1 waa well ae-
qoalnied from personal observation : and all tlve pher.oirisna ef
this wonderful case, of which I waa not aa eje witaeaa,

related to tne aa they ecMlfwd, by yoaraeir and e«hexa

were then preaent.

"To some, (even of our own profesai-in,) who may a«v«r

have teen auch a ca^e, I ahuulJ riot be aurpneed ifjroor aocooat
of it fhoald appear msrvelioue, nay atiotetbsr lci«radikle) ko<
ita fldoNiy, If qaeatlooed, can be *erifled by nany i

table witneeeea, whoee teatlmony (If ihek charaeun
known,) wouid remove every doubt."

I have also received a l«it«r from aPtofe»»orof one of tlie

flr;t ir;suitiiion» of our rn nt.-y. v\ h married a sitter of the Ca-

talr]i4ic patient, and wife was in coniitant attradance

during tlie prngreai ol ii.c dieeaae. ^exiraellhc following:

*' On retumina from a kuifJooraey, vblch 1 have Joeiooes-

pktad, I roamt yoor accepmble leiier a«d a pomphlciooBialaiai

a paper on Catalepey. TMe paper n«« be highly liMaMoiitvUi

suanicrs, and is, (If course, far more SO Vt oe who know the elr>

j

cumstnnccs, however Incredible, to be true. ' M." wii"
;

'
' thinks that in one or two cnscn you have made the •tatrmema

' leas wonderful than the facts would warmrit. but I praeiiaM yo*
feared to make the nccnum ivo marvclloo*.'

'•M."(bi^ wife) "aayaihaiahe rtfret* ikataka kas aooe

of—*a wrlUitfa, they are all tn iha pesmwIiB of .*»

(anoiherolaier.)

I do not feel authorized to publish the names of these centlo-

mea, lest the inlelli;;cnt and scii«itjve Indy who i» ihe suLifrCtof

the article, niL' III n <ke inquiries n hlch wnu'd lead loa 'i?'-

very of her former alEictiun, of which, I bc'Icve, she Is imm
iffinrant. 1 will, however, enclose to you the letleni, that yon

niaj^tie juttided In aeeoriaf the ptjbtic -tbai ibej are leiiuiM.

Tke kand>tin1tlr}(|e known (oteatleueaio yearcky, wbkkl
will tkank yon leahow them.

laleo enetoae the orlfinal tetters oftha lady. leovldwratUpty

proofs, if neci^svary (and liicrf wre no fi'ars of itapartin^ un-

plcusant infnr.iiaiion to the l..dy), but 1 feci avsuied titat Ul^e
wdl satiffy tkt pohlk: and remove the i.credalliy eeaa of
** Doubt." Most reapectfutif

,

MARCUS C BUCK, M. IX

RicnMOND. V*n Not. 14, 1899.

I certify that I have ^ad the lener addreiiafd to Dr. MsrctsaC
Buck by Profi'»»or J. W. B., with whose hand writing I am well

acr|uainied, and di-clarc that the fcllnwii i< a correct extract

theiefrnm. " On retuint'ig fr'-m a Iirj >irri ey, which 1 have

ju»i compleicJ, I fiiuiid vt-ur very sccepubic letter » ;
i .la

companyins pamphlet conuining your paper on Caulcp^y.

Tbia paper aiast ke daaply UMBftMinc to etrai«cce, ard ta, of

coana. Car more oo. la aa who know the elreusietaaeca, how**
ver tneredlbte, to be trna. M. tbiftka that hi one or two eeeea

you have made the stitit-nipnt lest wonrfci ful ihun the fact* woulJ

warrant, but 1 presume you lirarcJ lo make the accouut too

msrvetlous.w JOIDt O. IiAT.

Biciiitoiro, Nov. 15, 1839.

To T. W. Whitb, Eaa.
Sir.' The ease ileieUed In your Jaly number of I

irer, on C»tBh ;i<y. froi i ii- unusual character, bOa

iiigly received >ti aiul oui (if the proft'Slnn.

This morning 1 hod pieaenlcd tome, the Ictier i f an nld and

esteemed friend—long a successful pr<irt»ikirer r( rtie«tieine, and
a man of probity, nivd with whom 1 frequently met In praAa*

alooal dutlia, and lo whMo aoctk I auke tkia tribaie of raifaei,
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conflrmin$!tli>' tf;iifm^nt ui auiiicr of ih«t paper. " Harlng
often,'' as he expresses it, ''•witnessed lliecsinoniintrjr facUf'*

11(1 wliai he did i ot see, be hcaid from utlMrtQttrCWof ill*

bifhMt cradil. He «om r.inl>«r,«nd ihlnkc thtt dl* tnarwl-

touMCw of tiMCH0 •xcatd* lb* ilwcriiicion giVtn. Bis •isM>
tan I know to b* fmuiM.
To thtt tialeipmt I makem cxiracifroui a leiur to uw from

t\u- iij ler ofOit m^Ht 4ff«eiMl,iiow iMMist klgh offlelal

• tautxi :

" We concluded that you should addrew a letter to the Editor

of the Southern Literary MMaengert fflrmlof for ua ih« trad)

of the accouot of Caiaiejwy, awl to which Bf IkllMr, tttf bfO-
th«n «ihI aiiMra, have oAan auMdMcacnKt* wJUttitoasMplioa
9t fca Mng more wmderrul ihati thacafft deullad."
Knowing all concerned in this report, It i» but a t

rrprrdiity

OD my pan to roaie this statement, as they de«ire li, lo roo-

. •rn ih« auihaailekjr of the cas.

.

Moat respecirull/, your t»b't serr't,

BDWARO H. GARMIOBIU.

KOl'LI KHAN.

ThB attempu on India by the reigning aoTeraifQ of FeraU
bring to our recollection liw fate of the aoK aaaaiabla o(n(o
ian warrion. In ih« ytar 179. azaeily a eanUVf jafO, the
fkomii CdhII Khan, th« SIvah ofFarala, Invaded ladtat and, aAar
defeating the 'S^rt-n] army In a great battle, took poascaslon of

Delhi. He^p.TL I ih^ lives of the leadinf people, asincularin-
etiit O'.' II I if II iCy III Abi,itic u ar, ami s^. w Imlly njipufiiii lo his own
r'-ckl' *'! puUiy, that it mas uccnuitted for only by a myuetiout
ir.tUirr.re. But hi* o^^gillal habita soon reHtrned ;

and, on hia

deternrtnaiion being knowa lopntaiarge nnmkarof tb« Inhabi-

lama of the capital tA the awovd, hie lem waa anaekad by.At*
Indiana, in the midat ofhiaamy ; and nftitra dtnqiirnw lieftiiWx

in which ha killedtwo of ihen, ha wai iirneki* Iba lieart

The Persians ara «oiiiiin|^

The Persians arc come

;

The banners ore flying, ,

And thunders the drum
J

And bright ns a sunbeam
Rides forth in the van.

The king of ail kings,

KiHiIi Khstn, Kouli Khaal

The hills and Uie valle)ra

Of corpsfla are full

;

There hcs ihc pale Tartar,

There lie* Uie Mogul.

There the elepbani bleeds

From his forests afar
;

For the arrows of Persia
^

Have fioish'd the war.

And now wUh his omrahs

He sits on his throne.

With kiof• for hie captain^

The Ease for his own.

The gems on his turban,

The-gema on his shawl

Flash fire—but bis glance /
Flashes iNrigbter iban alL

Tliere, {iron J .\(trunK/ebeI

Sund iby princes in chains.

But, thovgh fatten, they remeinber

Thy bjdixj in t)ieir veins:

With toil and with balUe

Their (bees are wan

;

But their frown is as haugbtjr

A« thine, KouU Khan.

Then gazed the dark Sultan,

riia ho^oiji li»iiivc(! higl),

For he ponder'd the thought

—

Shall tbey live ? <ehall the7,dre t

"Let il^rm flic"—from itsscabbaid

His dagger ouuprang

}

*' Let them live'''«in tha scabbaki

*Tw«« dash*d with a danf.

Then the herald came fortli,

He thrice bow'd lo the throne;
Like a pillar of topaz

He gloriously shone.
* He thrice blew the trumpet.

The hcnvens gave reply
;

Then proclnim'd to the captivei^—

'

Thus live, or thus die ;—»»

" The Shah asks thret questions

If answer'd, ye stand
;

If unanswered, ye fall

—

E icli head and each hand

On the ramparts of Delbi

Shan bleed to Iba sttn;

This moment is yours

—

Now, be saved, or undone

All wo* silent as midnight,

^

' Then out broke tlic wards—
"Hear, princes of C.u limiro!

Hear, Delhi's proud lorda 1

The manes of your steeds

Are like banners unfurl'd
;

But what hours would it cost you
To rida round the worUY

"Nett, reckon the weallll

or tbe king of ail kings—
His crowns and his sceptres.

His arms and his rings.

Last, tell the high thought,

That now beams in Ins eye,

Or your dealb4ot is draw n,

There your corpses shall lie."

Then the s^oadrons of archers

WheePd raand, wing to wing.

And a thousand keen anowa
Were laid on the strinfj.

• Yet there stood liic princes,

Though fetler'd and lone.

In ificir tanks still nnd Statalyj

Like suiues of stone.

*• They must die." But a yell

Pierced thro* heart and ihrol* str.

And wild as a leopard

In sprang a Faquier

:

His visage was ebon,

His bcurd to the ground.

Wrath burn'd in his glance

As itdanad arowid.

"Kouli Khan ! thou art coaqMlor,
Shenthe thy red sword

;

Kooli Khan ! lake thy choice.

To be caned or adofod I**

A?l i^nzed in strange wonder,

And dagger and spcaf

Were aim'd at his breast.

But iood laoghed tbe Faquier.
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will answer, drtrk Sultan,

Thy questions of blood.'*

His staff swept a unf^

Round U.I' .tpol where he stood.

Then he pour*d out s goblet^

And mutter'd a name-j

To Iba fold-sculptored- roof

Sprang a column of flame.

Then his voice spoke in ihuiukr:
" What hoars shall it tulta

To rM« round the world }—

^

DArk Sultan, awake

!

—Ti>k* ihe wings of the montillf,
Aiiil ndc with the sun,

Id a drty nnd i> iii^lit

Shall idy jourf-ry be dnne !

"Then—wbal is ihy wealth?

Were it mmintaioa of gold,

Tis not W( i ih one true heart— .

Now, two questions are lold.

Hear tiM third. le it evil,

Or good to forfj'ivo?— '

Know that iieli gives us death,

But Heaven bida in Ih*.*

Than loud awe'l'd the tmaapat,

And high clash'd the spcnr,

And a purse filled with diamonds

Waa flonf U> tbe aeer.

And to Imil him the emraha

And chicOans all ran,

And nona looliM on tHa (hnmi^

Thonsli tkere mi KoqH Khan,

But one, nnd \hf proudest,

Dared pluck his white beard

:

The f^vier ehot a gtanoei

Not a murmur wns hrard 1

But one grasp at his throat.

And the ooimh lay low

;

And tlie whole jfweli'd rirclo

Recoil'd from the blow.

** Still tbe axe," said the Sultan,

** Moat amita tbe Vi»er,

Per the hjnod of my bravBSt

Has reek'd on his spear.'*

What, tigart more blood?

Well, whiit prize shall baOUMi,

If he stand on this spot

En joo ann aball deelma ?**

Take the hair of ny dinNia !*>

—••Mighty Shah, he is here I**

—The beard was cast oflf,

But there atood no Foqoier.

For the form bow'd to cnrlh,

And the forehead so pale,

Tbara ateod in hia bnoty
A youth sheathed in nail*

Still brighter and brighter

Hebrew, while they gazed ;

Still loftier bia alatnra.

His eyo keener bbzcd.

in his hand was the sword,

On bia brow was tbe plume.

—Is he come from the skies,

I« be come from the tomb?

" I em Uriel," he spake

—

. From aoitati to slave,

Alt were bow*d to the dust.

All ivas still as the grave

—

•* I am aeot (sum the heights

Of tbeatar-studded throne,

The Angel of Mercy,

To save the undone.

" They are saved

—

Thtni art saved !

For eoch drop of ihcir gore

Would have bum'd on th

j

' Like tbe red molten ore.
Now, farewell, and be wise,

Thuu son of the worm !*

—He upspran^, aiul the !vound

Was like ocean in storm.

And the rolliog of chariots,

And claaginf ofbowa,

Of the warriors of Iicavcrj

f Were heard as he rose

:

And voicea of aweetneae -

And 3« t ('pings of Ptnne;s;

And the gleamings were seeo

Of tiaiaa and *in0k

And tha perfomes of Fatadiaa

Fell in a stream
;

And their senses were staep'd

In delight, tilta a dream I

Then all woke.—For a year

Tbe (isgger was abealbed,.

The hand of tha brida

, In tba bridegranaafn wa

And the vine hid the cotia^i^

Tha alieeplUr^ the fold.

And the merchant waa laib'

With his silk and bis gold.

And the infant was glad,

And the man without fear.

And age met tbe tomb,

Like the corn in the car.

But then came dark Eblife,

The tempter of kings,

And the Sultan was wrapt >

In the shade of his winga}

Wine madden'd his soul,

The fiend fill'd tbe man

—

Thou'rt a corpse in thy lent,

Koult Khan, Kouli Khan !

Revels at My Castle ia the Air.

No. L

A delicious Autumn day ;—an Indian Summer day !

I have just returned from a stroll of some miles up

th^eonntry, leaving thia faank.ridden town (n rake up

its notes before three o'clock. I thank God now

every day, about noontide, that my lot has not been

east on the Waters of Commerce ; and that it has been

so ordered thnt I can pick up my bre id unit butter with,

out reference to price of Sugar or the rise of Stocks.

Bo—a* 1 waa aayhiff—f aiatfad forn vntt—and allar

a long tramp f^vcr rt.i: Prninsula on whose slender

finger—fortMcH KM Ri ia set like a prettjr miaal ring.
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I retraced my slope lu ibe lop of old " Fbderai- Hill,"

to beliold wie of the floMt viowe of this ebanniDg town,

lying round ; and binding; in, as wiih a hoop of dwell-

inga, ila beautiful harbor frinved wiih meets at this

hmf seaMil, from Fetre Vbint to the imMrmoet cnrvo

of ihf n.isin. Beyond lliis waieiv line the town ties in

the narrow valley, its r«gular lines broken by spires

iinil towers end domet, whilst, tmmcditiely in the rear,

rii»'s un i\m|i!iiihcalre of liiils of g'-ntle s!npr, brown

with the heathery hues of Autumn, dotted with white

vUIm «nd cottages, and belted with

** llie old pnirician trees »o f^reat aod good,

And thick plebian iiniterwood,

Where the poetic tunii rejoice,

And, Ter ibeir qoiet Msts, and pleateoae fte^
Pey, wiih Ibeir gntefhl voce I"

The tices tboul the City, and ns fur as the eye can

reach elonj: the shores of ifie bay and river, which steal

like thread* uf silver all arounti tins praaionU>ry, lacing

tho lawns and field*—the trees are in their richest live-

ry—dying, like so mnny monnrrhs, in their most pnr-

geous attire. The beeeh is still brightly green, the «Am-

IIMC& has its eriowin IHnf«^ ihe edb ite nieeet and the

hickory its <;olden leaf;—and then ihe small vinef cling

like webs of fire lo ibe evergreen pines, overrun the

crambling beniie of treemleie, or bind op, oe it were,

the wounds of fallen and dernyin;^ trunks. Here—is a

patch of verdure untouched by the tmt\y frosts;

—

ther^die new wheat, green ee inftney in the lap of

age;—beyond, gliders the stubble of lust year's hnrvr ?t,

and over all is spread the gauzy veil of the Indian Sum-
mer aii^ softening the quietiand^cepe with iu gold and

purple mist. E%'cry wficre there is a lavish magnificence

of eolorand wavy ease of outline, to which the eye of a

** city man" i« entirely nnaecastomed after gazing for

a twelveniontli on brii.ks or granite, relieved only occa-

sionally, by the tall, anti(|ue« ibrmal, golhici ttll(ra-

doueneei of Pophn—or the wHiad fUiage of dwarfah

alflM.

I know no town in our country, where hill and valley,

water and woodland—the architectural grandeur of the

Church and Column, and tlia matter-o&fket linea of the

dwelling and wnrehduse—mingle so gracefully as they

do in a beautiful picture—as seen from old " Federal

Let the Baltimoreans preserve iliis eminence as on

antique Mooiin MoMViimT—of which they may be as

proud, a« of the Mnietnres in marble, raioed by thehr

munificence to the Qreat and the Bravo !

Bat verily a walk— n walk to the " old hill," crc- trMi

an appetite 1 So, i went to dme, diving, with a buciic-

ior^ freedom, into -one of those **eonclio1ogl<al cabi-

nets," as a wag called an oyster ccllnr. A Steak—

a

dozen oi" " York River,*\done with a pinch of salt,

but no hotter. In their own Hqoor, over a slow tn—
nr,i1 ihfl repast crow r,r r1 -a it h a bunch of G rapes —an
Apple, and—a SuERaT Cobblui! Soft, sweet, luscious,

loving, glorious, poaches,—a porting kwe ferewdl.

good bye to yc. The " lust of your animal race," are

bitter as asceticks—Just like old maidS| Icll too long on

Ike buSb^Tory yellow end derilish soar.

I have always been of opinion, Mthwrlo Wid I don'i

know but I think so yet—tbaTAmu «•!• only made

Vol. v.—106

for Eva to sin by, or to kick up the row among the god-

desses on Mount Ids. I osnH think they have done

much good in the world, pTen when ihey causr d Sir

Isaac to discover gravitation. There is something re-

pulsive to an atdent mind, in the caleolnting. dslibsra*

tion with which your apple seems to rip'-n. It convin-

ces roe, without tasting, of its cold bloodcdness,—and

l*m evre there is great analogy between tnk and ** hu-

miins."

Thx ArrLE puts out bis blossoms in early spring,

bright and fl«sfa,'—aeenting thoair with sweet peHbme,
"1:1! away ihey arc riflcil by the nn^entJe wind. Weeks
oAer, out sirellsa little green coated protuberance—like

a minute emerald gem—on every twig, and, then, the

iiir« come wooinj;ly iind iiourisliin^, and the sun shines

warily, but he swells and fititens to his proper size

witli a* mtMb cantion sa an alderman afhsid of spo>

plexy. One by one he han^s his rosy streaks, like

threads of riibys, around his checks ; or blushes^ like a

welt iFsined woman, shade by shade, till the eotor fliet

down to hrs neck like steam. Pluck him not yei-^tia a
deceitful blush. 'Tis no evideneeof love orsweetness—

no soft confession of passion's ripeness!—fte*^ as sour

as a critic—and will wrinkle your lips like a purse

mouth. Days—months he takes to complete his edu-

cation—lo arrive al the pcrfoclioo of his maUic iotclli*

:gtnesl July, August, Septctnbsr, pour their showery

team, and kiss him wiih ihcir warm wooing breath, yet

be takes their advances with a sturdy bachelor's cold*

ness. There fae neie, ewelling, drawing socking the

sap from his parent Xrtc, and coquetting with the sun-

light through the pale green leaves
;

till, al lengih, on

some gusty Autumn evening, when it gets too cold to

be dangling like a felon from the naked bough, down
he drops on the breast of his mother earth, returning

hko a prodigal, when forsaken by oil others, to the

heart that first warmed liim into life. Down he drops,

and soon is he drilled away among the bright uniformed

rankeef bia faUows, in soms geodly houeewilb^ gar>

ner—for the " inffr'p stores,

Now sir, your Peach—or your Fig, or your Grape ;—
your Pliim, or your Nectarine, or your Pear—ara
honest, impcturtut, high-blooded Cavamers ; not Phi-

lusopbers or Uermils, like your Apple. Filling their

veins with fiery jotcce in the early year, they rush in

iieapins^ crowds to ivt fn-^tg the lire-lon* Rummer,

i'rodigal, open, generoMs, confiding gentry ! Not hoard-

ing their sweets, or, dallying wiUi the essson^ enjoying

every fair day and gteam of sunshine^ till the Atttamn*

w inds implore our compassion.

Bat if theee excellent vaoiT rBOFtB*-tha grambep*

pers of the orchord—sing out their Fummer day in rev-

elry—the Apple—poor gentleman— is not without bi*

merits, toa Bath ha not New*Ark Cider in bis

veins ?

Pop 1—phiz—^z-z-z z-z-s-z 1—There's Uit$ in the

ghss !-~yenas was not born of brighter fbam

!

Then the long Winter nights—the curtains let down

—

the sofa wheei'd round—the kkktrf blazing (coofoood

your scorching anthndte)—the round labia cleared of

its liurary rubbish—iu Books of Beauty and Books of

Loveliness, and gotd-bound humbug,—and in plaea

thereof—on iu broud brown smiling face reposing the

brilliant Astoral—the crystal glasses—the goMen lb>
deiia, whenea the imprhwned light Mens quivering,
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struggling to be free—and the heaped baskets of Nuts
and Apples. Apples—bright polished Apples—with

their healthy Summer cheeks—witnesses of their

qniflC, («inperate liu blasbinigf with mrprize at the

goodly company and the warm welcome they recicvc,

released fromthcircold prison in the garret. Then comes

die gfilbering knot around the board, and the sort stolen

pressure of ilm Iiliih) Ix ncfUh it ;—then iKc " imming of

the Apple"—liie peeling— the coutiiing seeds—tho IcII-

ing rortunea--«nd iheii, ** lasCMage of all,** the plunging

of the knife into hh very htait, ami (lie pflssn^c of his

pale remaias over the ruby bridge of lips—through the

ivorfipMft—nad^nd so—Ikiewell I

Icould write f>f '* Mif !ilLn),i.s Orovc" and "Applc-

sance"—and " Apple-butter" and " Apple pies," and
** Apple dumplings**—aye—and ** Apple lodoy bol,

I won't <Iis!u>n>(r llic names nf the abiiseJ fruit by tnr-

UiriniE ibetn through a purgatory of fire, or the iiebasing

ooncepUona of the kiidien. t take-leave of you, cold,

worldly fruit, on a lady's lip—with a merry party at

your fiiacral—« ringing laugh for yoor diige—mmI to

write yoar decent epitaph !

Dry work this—Now for a Shshrt CosBLta!
Old Bachelor a« 1 am, and vagrant, too;—withoat

tie or home—I suppose I may be allowed to give the

" rtetipV for the greatest " liquorary* iovealton of the

day. How happt i^s it that 'twas not disrovcrpd be-

fore?—'Tisthc most cooling, refreshing, luscious, uain-

lOljeeting liquid, that ever grew into ripeness under the

warm, f.incifut incubation of a thirsty soul. Wli'»

claims the conception I know not ;
but, man or woman

—

die attthor ('tis a urtaaaT treai) deserves well of his

country fnr »ivin^ it to the people wiihoiii prritec-

tion of copyright or patent. 'Tis a fragmentary world

of Bweeie in a IHifo petaee of glees. *Waiter,^
Shehrt Cobbler !"

Powder your fine white sugar, or crystal candy, and

aprinlile the maaa tliioogli a aievo, over a tamMer of

pnnndeH ice—every pittictc of whioli is brnkrn into

lumps not larger than a pea. In another vessel, pour

two wine glaaaee of pate gold sberry over the floe cut

peelings of hulf a Icrnor.— peelings wliicli hivf snrk'd

into their pores sufficient acid from the ripened pulp, to

make the pungent rind flavoied like a China orange—
nnd iJii n, for a ininuic or yo, .vufTt-r lliC Spirit uf the wine

to extract the rich aroma. Next, dash the contents of

one tumblor to the other, till frott and floM, lee and

sugar, eweet and sour, warmth and frost, arc mixed and

married by tbta delicate runaway" praeeai^ and the

dew oftheir bridal-ktie eoaie the aidet ofthe venel with

a creamy veil. Then—allowing the new married cou-

plee to cool from the first extatte iMMDeots of their

ewimiing embrace,—you sip the delleioaa pair In the

dfflomy alysium of their "honey moon !" 'Tis a raving

mad ''receipt," titis— I know you will any so—but as a

friend used to exclaim about my poor, dear mother's

Pigeon pics—" I'll write poetry about it yet

Now—friend White—for a mI!J, brown, frecklc-

skin'd Havannah!—Sip—bip—and draw—draw—turn

and turn aboatl As a SUtia, is the bright Angel that

stands on ibe top-round nf ili is sensual ladder of dreams.

I bid you good bye—bcforo I drop into her tenderamw.
iddio^Addlor

B.lt.

BaHimore, Jim. I, 1839.

ISAIAH n. 4.

BT BBV. B. EL «»APIir.

And they thall beat ih>'Mr iwnril* inio i^nMi^'lisJiirc*. s.iritl.fjr

pears ioio pruoiag hooica -. naiioD at^all uoi JiA upaironla^aat
naiioa, osklMr Shall they Issra war aay amie.

TuERc sweeps a rMbofamie*past with bnnbenpiood
and high,

And clarions waft their thrilling etiaine trinmpliaiit to
theakyt

No dread munition hi their ranks, no fearftil steel, they
bear

;

No "warrior-garments rolled in blood," no panoply
iliey wear

;

But on each brow the olive-wreatii is twining fresh aiul

greeOf
And in aadk liAed eye (be U^t of peace and Joy it

And from ten ihoiiaanid4|ttiveriaf Kpaibaiegadweibilh
the cry,

—

" Lei tears be dried, let «ad bean* mtg the aong of
victory

!

Sing, by bright streamy OH ploannt hill% and in the
bowera of home j

Sing, by the altatsaM the boartha^ the Ueeaed tame haa
eonMi

Our iron amwr on the field lies bloodlessail and crushed;
Our m;irti;il y.Um-i> <i ut phlCked aod tOfll, OOT battlo>

tinittilfr iiushcd
;

Our faicfnons we'll 10 plooglMbaiM turli,—the daya of
strife are o'er

;

Our apeaia well beat lo pnminc^ooki^—there shall be
war no mora V*

The weary soldier Aa him down tipon hie thieebold-
slone,

And in hisarmBandtobi»heartheeIaapafafi.bhi«mHii(
son.

A soft, 9ut cheek la preened lo hii^ and in an nplamad
eye

A glistening tear nnelia to a emiie—his is kneeling
by;

While the aged grandsire bows his head, and his while
and silvery hair

Is blending wilh lite sunny locks of the little prattler
there.

The [mlact-dome is lighted up, and its doom are opao
wide,

To welcome him who enterawith his atop of kingly
pride

;

But there no darkaeakob hie brow and in hii^aoea
no wrath.

And lifted hands «• pouring flow«te and Umeinifa an
his path.

Both hut and ball are gbd ihia hour s the dty*k gilded
funes.

The hamlet spires, are echoing lo tho load and bilhmy
strains.—

" Our felchions we'll to ploughshares turn,—the days
of i>trifn are o'er

;

Our spears we'll beat to pruning-books,—there shall be
war no more I**

Gay barques, wilhmtMie oo their decke and pennons to
the breeze.

And silks, and gold, and spices rare, arc out on foAmy
seas :

Safely their bright prows cleave the waves; dicrc i*

no foe to fear

;

No murderous shot, no rude attack, no vengeful crew is

near.

Where battle strode o'er mined heap% and enraaga
shook its brand.

And red blood gushed, the purplegrapca and diutarinc
harvest stand.

And dews from bending brandiae drip and qoiveriB
the flowers,
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And merry gro«p« trs raaliing out frooi cots and ihady
bowers s

"There is no sword oar hsurtlw to tUtin, no Amim our
roofs lo apoil

;

Thm ara no roblwiwbocdea u»wiM Ui« ivBBturM of our
toil:

flo! sing ye, tlien, the harfetUsong, and twiat the viny
leaves,

And let your shining: sir kles laugh among ihe plumy
sheaves,

—

The fatchinns we'll to ploughshares turn,—Ihe days of
strife nrc o'er

;

The apears we'll beat lo pmnin^-books^—there ahali b«
war no more !**

Nation with nation atrivea no more : the golden chain
of lore,

Tlinnigh the wide earih, links soul to soul, descending
fVo.'ti iibnvr ;

The Indian, by hia hundred streams, the Tai unr, in his
snows.

The Eihiop, 'neaih the burning aai^ iu gentle impulse
knowa:

From every tribe, in kneeling raiik<!, upon [he s-Icntair

Up to the "Th rone of Thrones," go Ibi ih iltc sacred
words of prayer,

—

"All praise to him, whose finnd atone, whose own right

band hnth done
This blessed work, and made the heaila of fiU hia dtU'

dren one!''

Then, like the stratna Epbimtah henrd hymned hy the
angel choir,

From every lip a aong broake forth and a«ea|p« o*er
every lyre

;

The peopled mart, tb« («mp]e-areh aendaoot thejubi-
lee:

It echoM from tho foreai'shrinea and green idea of the

•* Our falchions we'll to ploughshares turn,—the days
of strife ,ux' o'er

;

Our spears we il boai to pruning>book^--lherc shall be
war no mom !**

HjiMrlon, a

NEW WORK8.
a

; hy the Avtlier ef " Oatie*lbr."

Terk: S. CelaMn >

New

Literature owes its true charm to mind. This con>

aiitutes ita power and ita imperishable beauty. This is

Ihe conning spell, the weird myster)', by which genius

ibrilU the rudest human h;:irt, moves ul its will the

Viist physical strengtii of (he niultiiude, and, beyond

death and in defiance of time, triumphs foraver. This

ia the reason why, in a thousand years to come, the

pfirms of olii blind Homer shnll In; rc:i<J by kiniJIln;:

heuiU and luitct'ul lips, and why, in till laiigua^j' s of

" the vocal earth," Shakspcare would be understood.

It is not cnoiii;;!i ihnt your bonk U " xccll wrUlni,"' that

Uic rules uf rhctunc lire nut viuivted, thai Uic giaiumar

is all correct and the ptuctuation faultleat. But breaih-

iiiu' ihnii^hi, mental pi>wer,aa8t be ita Mid,and without

tins il IS lifdtss.

It ia ao with all art. You may lake the rough stone

and chisel il into shape and resembl;incc. But tliis is

not enough. The colossal monuments of Egypt have

been thus wnHi(;bL And there they eit, etiff, upright,

tliusiasni w liich true peniiis ever excites as he pausflO

to look upon them 7 But what is it that entrances soul

and sense, as you stand belbreaPhidian atatue, or gaze
upon sonic creation of AngeloT What holds you there

with a mysterious, ondefinabie leeling, like that which
posseaaee one who it raoted fo the spot by iha meaning
smile and glittering eye of a Sybil 7 Is il the perfect

symmetry of the outstretched arm 7—the exacineis of

the brawny imncleT—'the imperturbable exprcMion
upon the face 7 Is il so much one or nil of these, as it

is the, mind, ihe creative intellect of the artist, thnt

breathes'in every part and pervjidea the whole, and
tells us that there has been the hand of a master 7 And
is there nothing here but mere obedience to (In: rules of

art, to distinguish it from the copy of the amuicui

ibore nothing beside this, and llu- mulerial, by which

you would know it from the plastered bust that ia

hawked about the !>ircets7

Genius, then, leaves its unfailing witness wherever
it lays iii, hand, and it cjn only he. imiiaitd or cqmlled

by genius- Hear this yc tribe of tvruera—ye troubled

with the " eaeatku itribendV—who crowd and glut the

market at the prfsent day, nnd oppress us with novel,

essay, play, and poem—ao that in this twofuld premtrc,

we look around us and know not wbiob todepieve the

most, the sc.ircily of rnoncy nr the scarcity of wit;

—

hear this, although it icomcs from one who, perhaps,

lacka both as moeh aa any among ye bear thia, rreoi

Oregon to the cclrsti.il Empire, from the rcnlrc of t vitry

literary Emporium la the remotest garret in its Grub
atreet end he it remembered. '

The grcAi fruill of the writers of our ngc, and for

aught that we know of every other, would seem to be

that tbey think outbordiip only nuthmieoL They
appear to suppose lli.ii il n.ertly cmisisis in obedience

to ceruin rules of composition ; which may be learned

es easily.ae they would learn lo danee by taking the

Stt'ps
—"cnc, two, three, four." For insl uico— lines of

a certain length, ending, iu course or alternately, or as

the oaae may bc^ In wonts that have a similar sound,

I

like "rhyme," and " chiimt," and "once">inJ "dunce,"

extended to a certain length, and filled up with words,

constitute a poem. Walker^a rhyming dictionary and
Webster's quarto, will, therefore, " set up" o Poeu Or,

again ; a story long enough to be eked out into two
volumes, wiiJi [perhaps] a plot, a hero and a heroine

and a few ei eeteras, of which one of the moot impof-

Unt ia a peMuto', will aorely indici upon the p«b|i« a
novoL

If such is not the actual rcaaoning^does it not seem to

U: the principle upon which many writers virtually act 7

As w( II attempt to become a Patrick Henry, by merely

practising dcchinuition—or a Mozart, by Only scraping

a violin !— H-it ihfs is, after nil, u serious subjecL We
ie|>eat liic idea with which wa set uuu Mind is the

charm of true literature. It ia not neoeasary tliat this

should bo developed in the form of deep philosophy, of

profound reasoning, but, still, we say, a wntor who

woakl attain Just oelebrity, must possess creative intel.

lecU If hp would wear his Inurcts frcsli nn)Hl ull the

changes of life, and have them grtcii around hts totab

in after agea, be muat quaff fiom living streams of in-

spiration—he must go out under the holy stars, nndand with their everfjstin^', stnny, uneir'l-'v ivizp. Yet

who admiring, as he must, the labor, and wondering all amid the free, glorious existences of nature; and he

the magnitude of ibe voric, wlw gtowa with tint en- 1mm alndy buman Ibeiing in all iu pkMei^ iie hidden
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WOi ki.i^'s its nutward manifeslni'ions ihi* rdusl he

do, uniil the dcpihs of bis soul are stirrad, and the

exIwattJesii ttprii gs of dwoglM !« quirkemd williin

liiin, iiihI ihen he will be |iri |inrtH! to udJicss the world

with » bsan Uirobbing mnd full of eloquent ihougbu.

H« mtut iMte Mmething to write about, end tlien what

he writes will always be read. But, if he dcicrniinvs

fim lo write and fiad a eubjecl afterwards, un to one,

he laje hoM ofsoawtbinff eooimon-pUcp, uninteresting,

or merely exciting, and when the world has become

vaed to the glara of bia book end aaeertains^ tbet it is

only caused by Unael—wben the ex«licment hat peaicd

by» «r the melodious ssorib become ramili<ir~it will be

pronounced dull and tedious; it will be forgotten and

sent lo Lethe. If such prove not the result, it mny be

be hendlea bit iobjeet to awkwardly (po««ruing run

even the chana «fMmwr,) ibet it dra|N etiU-born ffom

the press.

The true writer, then, hat eanetbing to write eboot.

He is stirred by Ihot.s^hts, nnd as they gush forth and

find language be enstatnps them as tipoo adamapL
And {a whatever Ibmi er connertioR be embediee them,

they will d»<tiri£jnis!i him, they wi!l Cdnstituii' an essen-

tial part of the true literary excellence of hii produc-

tiona, tbey will gain btm admiration fnm diaerimiiiettRg

and kinitred niitiJs. Sucli nn one, and such an one

only, of ail the aspirants for literary fame, w ill aeeore

ft reputetiofi which abell inrrive hie mAm and bia mar-

b)e monument.

1 Professor LonKf«*llow*a book, it ie probable, will f.iil

10 pleeae many. Tbooe who are merely and atrici I y o.'

the noTel-reading class—who look with eagerness for

inetdent end plot end dramatic efiect, and are di«s.itis.

fled if they do not £nd them—will lay it down after

they have read a few pngea. But those who appreciate

the ereatiooa of intellect, who love iheslnrrpor r;ciiii>s

Mid know it when they see it, will pore over its beou-

liftlly prin'e'i png«^ with d«light Ite plot ia eimple

enonjch. A imrL' tlir.^ad upon which the pi*-irh nv
I

alriing. But these art pcnrls. Ilyp«r:on gives foil

, evidenee that ita noihor ii u mmn of refined inielleet—it

bears the impress of « hich we hnve spnk*n--of mind
It will therefore be read, and it will survive the emphc-
meral productiona ef the day. But the plot, we tay, is

simple. "\Vr inn pre^»«rit the rcad'?r with it in a fe*
words. Flemmmg, the hero, a young American, op.

prwted with grief Ibr the leae of « deer friend, makea
a lour to Germany. Here he p-xs^c'! srjnio tinii- wlili a

young German Baron, and then seu out for Switzer-
lend. He faHe ia lave there and ie rejected^bot the

tone of his mind bfrnmcs, fitially, rt^iorrd, and the

book leaves hiin on the eve of returning to bis native

hnd. This ia the eiory, hot tbieie the mere vdhideftr
benutiful simile, apli.irism, thought and description.

Extracts have already been made from ihia woik to

aofflo extent, nod we may, thereforeb inirode upon'tbe
notice of our rcful era much that they have already seen

;

but we marked several passages as we went tbiough it,

without leftranee to these prior eeleeiion% and we shall
ihcrerorc ^'Iv^ n p,-,rtion of them, and one Or two wbieh
we have marked since, notwithaunding.
We direct attention to the (bllowing simile

:

•*TliaseHlaf of « f rc»i 5iop« i* like the Mitlr.x of t|,c inn.
The hrlglunssa of our ia gone. Sbadowi of erenlnc f«U
aroena as, and iha w«r|d asaaw hat t d|« ielacilea»—Mr e

brodder thsdow. We loek Arwafd Into iha esBlat, loe«ly
nt^hL The ooul wkhdraws Intoffseir. Then ataie arias, and
ibi- iii^iii holy."

And to this personifleation of the Rhine :

** If I wsr* • Oerman I would be proud of (i too ; and of ilie

cluMerliig frapes, that Umng about It.i ti-mpU!^, i\9 ii rcf U nii-

ward tbroufh vlnaysrds, lo a trlnmpbal marcb, Itks Bacchus,
crowood and druakao.*'

The BUlh ir ?p"ak« ihw* of l.ern ;

" li would bsT« b«en well ifh? i uU! 1 iv r n ir:f»n ihe patf

;

(hat he iDi;;htni<t ao moararully ! : ^ i:, but mif hi hare
snjayed emi impiovsil the ^aast»L Bui ibi* Uta fa««n rafaacd to

do; and av«r,aabadoaudepaailiefrcatseaoriira,1ialaakad
down ihraatb the iraaqwrcu wetara, cherkrrcd with <>ape1ilae

and shade, Into tl»« vast riMmbcra of the »ii$Uiy deep, io wbieh
hl» hapfi'i r J:iys hnJ punti, aii'I nht-r- i- l'.<-\ • rv i^if'g

vidtilp, li -LO jr;;jen 5 anJ*. at>»l intctou* iUmt», iii..! p-.u ; anrf,

tuK 111 kle^i>;iir, imlf in hope, ho craaped do»rj« ir '. ci r ih^m

again, and drew back bU band, filled oulx with teawc^d, aul

dftppini wkh btlay laars I

** Tst ihara was enwb tii Mmwhleb wea food; Ibr iiadsr>

D4>ath the flowera and creen-sward of poetry, and tb« foodpria.

ciple* whicd would have taken root, haJ he f\rtn itietii limr.

tb<Tf lii v u ."IT'ir i; and lii-i?r)iy m.vI iif > in n' li •'anc,— :>T t!v.

ened by living apriMga ol' Feeling, and enriched b} many faded

hopea, Uiat had fallen upon It Ukadsad laasse.

The following observation* are ap-'n Jean Paul

Ricbler.

"Wbseyoe laad Mawerka, lilaas If yea ware dhabhif e
high nieaaufai, la Berty eoaipeay, le aaa the eon rtie. At

ilmaa you ars'eBvelspad tn Rdai,>-(ha nwrnlnf wind sweeps by

you »hh a about,— you hfir thn far-.f jn-.rtrrntg ihunJera.

Wide beneath you apreads the iar .j!>cjp<-,— fit ! !. nu adfw, torn,

niid winding river. The rin;lnj >.( hiir. 1,-1. . i: , • r I'le

•ound of solemn vltlnce cl<>ck,.re«chc« j c : — il:>-ri ari««> iha

aweet and manlfoM fragrance orHawcrv — i<u' i rriia begin la

•ing,—iH« vapors roll away,—ap caatsa tbe glorioas aaa,—
you rsvsl Ike (ha kirk hithaaiiasbinaand krifbi Una hsevaat
and all t« a daWflaaa Oeam ef aeirteads<ase,'-when xaddealy

a fiicnd at yoMT alba* lau/ha «IihmI, end nlTen you a piece of
ri *:nna5e. Aa In rf-,iT I^fr-. « in I - r : l- - :l.r- .-t- |,

oil* ami (I '- romic, theiubliiiie aiiJ tUi; ^.f^.tit^qui-. •.).£ pjit-ti-e

aiiii tlip Ii:iin r are .niiii|rlcd UifPllier. At iimr» he isK^r irr.

(i u*. (-iiTirctic, fimplo ; then ai-am, oh<c>irc atiU d ffi:ae. HU
'. hi>i;^li[< :ire like niunitniei embatniod in tplcrt, and •rap'ped

about whb enrtous aarslo^naois } but w'ahin ihesethe ibonglMa

dieaiaalvea ate kiafs. Ai dmsa fted, beaatlfnl iMfaa,aify
forma, move by ynu, cracefol, ttarnionk>(t«|'>Hii times lbs (iav^

inr, wlld-tnoklng fanrirn, chained lofetbrr by hypheria. brack-

en, and daehea, brave and baaa, high and I w, u I ;i hi^r nv.;-

Icy drones so awrrpin^' diiwn tlx! dufiy jja^t. I. In- li t; falley-

•Iftvet, i)>al «wi*ep ilie irrcts > i' Riinic', where ynu may cbSMS
t» sea tke nobiemaa ami the peaaaui luaitacM together.

"

A maffniieent description of winirr

:

" .\rii' f ver faater fell the annw, a roaring trrrcni from itriea

mountaixoaa cloiKti>. TTtt lettmg luu flared utUli/ Jrtmtk Ikt

tummil »j Iht iii'i, •TPi'/ fnai lilt a burning tk>p a< «r«, wrtctt4
in Uu umfnU Tbas the s*«nlnf set ia ; and ninur atood at tb«

gate wafflag bis wbha and shsgfy bsard, like an old barper,

chsnling an oli! rhyrttc How foM I; h ' hi nr r^M it !v '.' "

We pHSS over much that we had marked of the con-

versation between Flemminit end biaCkrman friend, the

D iron, simply becnu-^p onr limits w ;l! not admit of their

insertion, and proceed lothe folionmgfrom Hit reverie

of thefhrmer;
"k beahaeaaia a aaounon aayin|r,ihat am ef gaaioi are

alwajra In advenes ef ihsfr a;« ; whick ts ava. Tkara lavMna-
thing e<iually true, yet not so c< ir m >t

: uamely, that, of iheaa

men of geniua, the beat and Lr>t(e»i arc in advance not only of

Ii..' r uv. ii atff, bi'i -^'f every age. Aa the GfTr:u- j r

.

sftvii.cneiy pusMtile future la behind them. We canriot aup*

p .sd, (hat a period of time will ever come, wbantbe world, or

aajrcenaUscablspsnlooorit liiaU kavaesM apekreasl with
ihcae |ftei alads, so ea MIy taesoiptvhead theti.
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«AMl«b! h0Wll^|Mye•llr(btf iimlfchiblMot7;wm like

the tun, wlih all hie tnvtlUnf florlcerrund him ; oihera wrap-
ped In eloom, yet glorloue aa a ni|ht with atare. 1'hroujth ibe

t'ne siltnl ilarkncs!! of tlir piit, itic spirit hcnr« ihcir ilow and
liolciiin fc»<H!<iep». fiiiwanl ihey pass, like Ihcer lioary elder*

•ron iti (he fubliine vi^luri ofaii eurdily I'araili.se, nlternlnr.l an^-f Is

bMriiig fnlden lighu befgra them, and, abote aod bebltid, (be

whole air palottd «Mi wmm llMd colonyM ftOB Um mil of
penclla

A deicrlplion of a spitiig ui^ht

:

*' Ami tl nlghl eo cloudleaa and ao atill ! Not a voice of living

iblac—net c whltiMr of latt at waving bmifl^—mh «|mMk«r
wind,—not a oevMl npon th« «Mrth nor In dM olr ! And ovor*

hcHd bend* (he blue tky, dewy and «ori, and radiant with Innu-

merable *iar«, like (he Inverted b^ll or some blue flower,

pritikted wtlh golden duel, at>d brcailiin^ Crasrartci?. Or il the

heavena are overca«(, ii ii liu wild siurm of wind and rain ; bu(

cloud* (ba( mcU and fait In ahowera. One doea not wiab to

loop ; bat lioo airako lo hoar tbm ptoaaant aonod of tb» drop*

ping rain."

Ballads, tisi' B iron s < ys,

"Are (lie sypoy-clilldrcn of aong, l>orrt under green hedge-

row*.. In (he leafy laooa Mtdby-paihaofIknniuwa,—lathafialal
uatmer time "

Flvmming ilius remarkaof a tree, thai had been traiiB-

pihuited torn Aimrica u» ihe pudcns of the P«l*tinat«

:

II rMMliido «« of Mfflo eapdf• inonaKh of a aarage tribe,

lifotrfhi wwr Iho vast oeoan fbr a ohew, and chalnod In the pub-

lic market-place of (he city, Jii'Iainruny uilrnt, or breathing

only I I melancholy accei.ii a prayer (vr hm native toreai, a

lo.i|iii; If be free."

Here is n U ulli whicli il may be Wall lOIMMOklMf,
and tiificlore we set it down :

" There are many «peculailomlnI.lMftti!fa,?llllowphy,and

Bollgion, which, though ptoaianl la waJk la, and Ijrinf undM
the ahadow or graal naoiaa, ftt load lo bo InpoRant looah.**

Tlic gUcicr of the Rhone :

" £ra long he rtaehod tho marniflceot glacierof (he Rhone i

a frMaw cataract, more than two thoiuaad Ihcl 1« h«||hif and
Many'iallM broad at Ma haea. Ji dlM the whole rallay bitwnaa

two moantaino, running backlo their aatmlla. Atthehaae h
la arched, like a donat and above, Jagged and roogh, and
reaemblea a ma*a of gigantic Cryauta, ol a pale emerald tint,

mingled wiih whita. A »ii )wy cruii cover* iia aurfuce ; but ul

every rem nrjd <-i(?virp the piilc ijrfcii ice »liine« rlear in t be sun.

Ita ahapc M lliiit of • gb'vc, ly Init » iih ibi- p.i'm .Imv nwat.li-, mid

the finger* crooked and cb>...c i. gcttmr^ U t« a gauntlet r>l' ice,

which, ceniuriea aco, Winc«r, (he King of theae mounuloa,

thiaw down in deflaoce to the •nn } and lear hy jrear the Soo
aiiivva !n ram le lift k from the froaad oo iho potat of hie glii*

Uafng i-pear."

Thus diaiMiuraes the heroine, Marjr Aabburion

:

•* And whT need ane alwaya esplaia f Sone ftellaga ata qnh«

xintrinaUtaliTc Tfii I^n^ua^e baa yet been found firr them.

Thpy gieani uf" i' l»auilfully through (he dim (wilight of

iT i V . Slid y t , n h'-ri wt- bi in itii'in rbiip in im, and holil ihein uj)

tothe light ol re**t>ii, ioiie tlieir beauty, ail ui onee ; jutt n* |!tow-

worma, which gleam wKh auch a aplrituat light in (he chadowa

af areaiaff, whea broaghi la where the candiea are lighted, are

IbttBd 10 ha enlf warma. Ilka ao aianjr orhere.*'

A nd thoh <liaeo«niM tH* author,W« Ming, in fucyrfn

MThaihadawear A*«MefaMkeAeaaarthakod7. Ik die

Mmiat of nih Iter all Ha behind tr* ; ai iweD, we WMpleibem
aader foot ; and tn the evening they atreiek tong, broad, and
dfope [.in; Vr. rf' Arr rn't, ilirn, the »0fT0wa of childhood

ai dark as thuis of ajc ^ Are nm the mnrrilnf ahadow* of life

n« ilrrp ami broad a* lh<i'>e of it" eyifinni Yen; hut morning

ahadowa eoon fadeaway, while ihoaa of evening reach forward

Into iha nighi and nlAila wkk iba caaJng darkBaaa.*

Flow sini|>li , how Mtaimi,liow fleeting^ the piety «f

this poor woman :

* Her heart waa a paaaion-llawtr, hearing within itiliecrVWa

of ihoma and the cmae «f ChrteL Her Maaa ef Beeren wm

few and almpla. the roJacMd the deetrlne that k waa a plaea
of COr>at«n( ac(ivi(y,and no(or repose, and brlievcJ, that, wlien

•he at ieugth reached it, ahe aliouid work do more, but alt a|.

waya Ib a ckHn aAdu apiea, and ilnr paatate.**.

A iraa akaib this:

" No more ! O hnw niajesiically mournful are tiloee worda !

They aound like the roar of the wind ihrcugh a i >te*( of ploea !»

We assure nur reatfers that we Itave gathered, as it

were, from e^tufcrs;—ue have omiued modi, for rea>

sons alrendy given. Willi itiMe rfmark?, wp take onr

leave of Hyi>erion, henrliiy commending: il to the public

as a faMk wMtli rakding kod n-rmUng,

Oeaeral Instmcdetta la ibaOoaanlaaad Cenimrdal Jigeouof
the Voked iMah, Malr ttMrea t WaaUnikia, Ifli.

A small pamphJpt, with the above title, hns recently

ooroe under our obserralioo. It is intended that these

instraeiionB ehould aupereedk all othere by whicb tlieae

ofRcers liavc heretofore liff n ^ulitcd. If ifiosc liiws nre

in an amended slate, il is dilBcult for us to fancy how
imperfect the Others may haTe been which precedei]

ihcni; wc s'ill look upon llie nholc consulnr systrni as

being imperfect, and wanting a thorough reviaal. Ho
impraremenl, however, can be expected until the tub*

ject is brought before Congress, and a committee ap>

pointed lo reoommend another code^ whicb shall ba

more equal in its beBrliig<^iiiai« agreeable to oar mer*
chan!s— ind more palatable to moat of our consuls.

The two main pilUrs of 0ttrC0n«titnttAn are, liberty

ond equality; and, singular aa it ni.iy ojipear, the eon*

suls are the only glass of oftu-ers in theeervlce of tlieir

country, who may truly be said to enjny neither of

these desirable features of our republican creed. Tba
officers of the army and navy of the United States, ara

.-ilipDirurd yearly ; and as time passes on they advance

in roitk. There is wtlh them, so long as ihey conduct

ilienMelves properly, no fear of being turned out of

oilicp, or no chance ofbeing superseded by those whose

commissions mny be of a mote recent date. E:>ch one

is sure, should he live lor.r; rnough, to reach the highcat

•;rade of his profess-ion. ^Viih lilni [litre is some hope-
some cause for anibainn ; hul vvitli the forcigi) rcprescti-

(atiTes of our country none. No consul, however un-

t :tc*ptirinriMi3 Ms rnnduct mny br, is c>Tln?ii retain-

ing hisol^cefora single year. In those siiuaiions in

which a good income maybe realised, the appointment

will be nmdf) o political gift; and as noiliin^ is more

changeable than popular feeling, nothing can be more

uncertain than the perfod for which a eonaul, holding

Midi n si'untion, iii;iy reinin til* jJice. When a per-

son has remained for a length of time in office b«

bceomea acquainted trUb the dotlea of hit eilaalion,

and ought not to be removed lo mnkc p'i\cc for another

wlio may be totally ignnrant of ihcm ; and when il ia

more than an eqaal dhanee, that the ineombent to b«

di';pl;iced mny be thrown upon ll-e world too old to

enter upon any other profeasion, and without any
meana of aapport far himielf or ftimily. Moeiof the

consuls, whose places are worth taking, artavdvy day
liable to meet with this reverse of fortune.

Between out oonatii and another there it no eqanlity.

Thia will bo prttvid by an example. *Tia true both are

allowed the eama name^ and arc permitted to wear tho
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Mine uniform, but in that which fleiiooslf eoncerns

both there will not be found tin- lM<tf resrmblance. We
have reference to tbeir fees. The levinut-s of the oiEcc

«tl4^—tBM at leastfimasix to eight Uiou^antJ ^\n\

lais a yerir, while ihosf nt N—— may be from five to

•ix hundred. The one incumbent geta ail his fees from

•Wppingt while the other, antU noentljr, In* procured

his by tnxiiijj \\w pi'^jtporJs of his countrymen. We
notice by ibese last, Instructions, lhal ibia cbarga on

passports it tnaalled, ami oonaecroently the eoneol who
liiis for the bst iwoiily yr.irs !ir!d ihe office at N 1

so honorably to himself and all Americans, is deprived

of hie ODlf rereniM, and has his yearly fees reduced

from five hundred dollars to ten,— w hilc his c Heague at

L^—, Sfainst whose official conduct we have nought

to say, has suffered no dinunatKin of bis enormone reve-

nues, and this while not having served hit< counry for

half the period of hitn whom we hate instanced above.

This is not a solitary case—we might losteoee all tnm
the highest lo the losrest,—and it would appear that

ther<> is no equality save io the honor—which wilt

hardiy support a worthy man. When a consul re-

ceives his appoinimeni, he is placed under hoods from

two to ten th'Misand dollars, and obli<;rd lo give sureties

for the faiiht'ul performance of his duties. Why should

there be a difference made in 'Jk- nmount of bonds

between one of these officers .\nd another ? If botli nrc

not equally Irusiworlby, why employ the one egnmsi

whoee ehenieter there may be a shadow of a doubt ? If it

i«5 to secure Americans nc^^inst fraud,—for ins'.jr.res

have recently been seen where those who were thought

to be the meet trustworthy have abased publie eonfi-

dcTirr, h -coino defaulters, nnd flrd fheir country,—then,

these bonds, on account of their trifling amount, arc no

eeearity t Ibr, when compared with the Taliieof Amcri-

c.m prnpcrtv, which yearly arrives nt some ports, t!ic-y

lire I'Ut as !i droji of water to the rutjniiif: stream.

Early in the spring of 1633, a message was sent by

Ihe President to the Senate, wholly touching open the

consuhr cstablishmfiit of ttiR T^nitr-d States. This was

ii<!^<; niT tlic result—injurious alike to the fallensUcf
trade and the reputation of the country.

" The subject of compensatien w one which has en-

(
t;;ic<;<J nty clDiO iiUuNtii^ii since I h;ive tind the dlri'ctif'ii

of llie dcpiruneul
J
and 1 luivo no lie.-iuitioii in C'^nig

a drr dcd opinion, that the exacuon of fees Ims been

the source of aiisundcrslandings betwccu uur cuksuIs

and the maslOfSof vessels, injurious to the reputation

of the oouotry—that it is degrading to the officer who
is obliged to wrangle Ibr tbem, is nnequai in its opera-

tion, oppressive to our commcrre, and ought either to

be wholly iiLiMlished, or so ni' dificU, os to make the

r>prr;iti')ii (if th'' v\- -tciii more equal, by apportioning

the amount to the size of lha vessel, or if possible to the

value of the earga**

Mai'.y i': vi^mIs en;j;igej in fortign conitiicrcc,

are owned, in a greater or less proporUoo, by the mas-

ters who navigate them. This is the most fruitful

source of complaint between themselves and the con-

suls. The captains looking upon the fees charged as

an unjust lax upon commerce, (and they are not aloMi

for most of the mcrcanlilc community have ihe saSM
opinion,) are OOt disposed very readily to sc'.x'e (heir

accounts. This causes the misundersundu The
captain, In many instance^ makes his complaint U k>ro

foreigners, which serves to degrade the standing and

character of the consul before those people who ought

to respect him ; whPellie officer, orr his part, vainly »p-

pcals to his g^ovrrnmcnt—which cannot relieve (litn—

in most cases no law has been passed touching dii ccliy

on the subject.

Mr. Livin;^vlon continues; "Rut I cinnrit avvd
expressing my upuHun Uinl tiicso otlic vs, like all oilii r>:,

should be compensated by adeqt;jic sa ariis, and >liiiL J

be pi-evented from engaging in commerce. Accordtitg

to our present system, our eoosulsi with viwy few ex-

ceptions, are eommissioa merohania—aiucioos like all

other merdbants lo increase their busineas, and obtain
consignments. In many, perhnps in the greatest num-
ber of cast s, I he place is soughi fur chiefly for the ad-

vantage utid ii)lluenf:e it will give lo extend the com-
mercial atiaiis of the olliccr. Can it be believed that

this official influence will always be properly exercised ?

When it is, will noicanirary suspicions be enieruioed 7

Edward Livmgaioo, who was at that ume Secretary of ^

Slate, and to wliom it was ncccssnry all ronsal u cor-

respondence should be sent, and all complaints of c»p-

tains and merchants be made known. Coinciding

as we do with the opinions of Mr. Liv ingston, as then

expressed^ we cannot do better than quote several pas-

aagcs of his letter lo Qen. Jackson, which was pub-

lidied at the time the measoge was sent to Congress.

the dignity of the public oiKcer is degraded, and his

iiilliK iii e with the lorejgii funcinmury lost. The con-

hill ihertlbre, if (lui ihu vic<i coiikul, ought lo be salaried

officers. They will never then by iheir countrynu'ii

be inspected of octing towards thcni, as their cc»mmer-

cial iuicrcst, 1iol as their duly requires ; and their com-
plainu i»faehalf of their fellon-citizens will be attended
to, because they will not be liable to the suspicion of
lulvoenting ihcirown inlerosis. Consular offices would
no loii:;< r He held in counting hout>c6, nor the consul

liiniieif called, from defending ll;c C isr ui :\u it jurcd

American ciltzen, to sell a barrel of sugar, or despaich

Ibeaetiloment ofan aeootint."

Forcible as this language of Mr. Livingston may ap>

pear, yet mo^ of the Americans who have tiavdkd

abroad must acknowledge it is not at all too stronig.

Wc may venture to assert, after a ten yeatS resfdcnoe

111 F.uroj.c und the East, thai there is not a single com-

mercial town in any part of the world, where there is

much American commerce, and the consul a mercantile

Tiiati, but tliai wci kly if n it daily dKficollie* arise be-

tween this otbcer, his countrymen, aud the mcrchanta

of the place. This most always be the case wbila tha
' constilar system rcmnins it is. Tlic fpssons are

"To a nation esssentially commercial, like the Uniteil

Stales, the consukr funeiions are highly impoiiani,

and ought to be sim Lly defined. Tbey art
f
crfornied

ill a foieign country, often in collision with itie oriiocrs

of the nation in which they are placed, and therefore

public as well MS private intcresu are put in jeopardy
by iheir errors or faults. At home every officer u sur-

rounded with the means of obtaining informalion, yet
at home every officer has his duties pre&cril>ed, and
ii.'u kid out by law . Abroad, an ofTircr is cruru^t* d

Willi liic uiosi impuriaiU functions, out nf the re icli

control or advice, and is left with companitivcly no
written rules for his guidance. In ibeir absence, he
frequently puts such Constructions on his power as

best suiu bis intereeiSi and avoids taking any reaponsi-
biliiy that is not forced upon him. No written rule
being given to ^vll;cll the merchant or sliip nia.sici can
refer in his transactions wiUi consul^ constant bicker- 1 obvious. From the captains are received the fees of
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ofllce— l!ie pnymtiu ( f w hich is causing continual bick-

erings, while ihe mcrchanU arcjealous, and naiurally so,

on aecouot of th« mlbrmation which diey at« obliged

by law to give to (be consuls, exposing as ihey musi

U> bis examination, iheir invoices or property shipped,

to whom it is consigned, with th« value, quantity, and
quality of the samo. This state of tilings gives a severe

bjow lo commarce. Secrecy, that great inciti mcnt to

tpecuiation, is dwtroyed—ami in the

must fall on the reToftuo of tbocoantry.

We will only make one more extnetftom the letter

before tts. *' All fees paid to public nffieers are taxes

;

fees to consuls ure toxis nn i i iiiincrrp. Arc such fees
in the state of our finances necessary ? Arc they just 7

Arc iht y ciiuul ? Are ihcy easily collected ? None of
tiie&e questions cd(i be answered io l;be affirntHiivc.
They ure certainly not necessary; Ibo customs alone
ptroduceiDOre iban enough f>>r the pajrineflt of all the
expenses of government. Why should an extm tux be
laid upon commerce, which already bears ihc whok
expense of government, for the support of n tttrticu'iiu

set of officer^ / .Should it be said thui iliusc who derive
the benefit should pay the expenses, it would not seem
to be a satisfactory answer. It is not for the sole bene-
fit of a Yhip which touches at a oonsular port, that the
consular otfice is created : the whole country is interest-
ed in Itie esiublisbment. The concerns of us general
commerce, the proteeltonof its citizens abroad, its re-
putation is concerned. Tin jud^'c rcctivis his salary,
yet not one-tenth (it ihi conmiuiuiy are suiters in court,
bu lit nil liie h.ilani d ctiii^t r^ <>f government ; all the ex-
ceptions to the rule arc abuttd. It is easily conccivcfl,
that in the infancy of OUT gOVerntnent, when we were

i

burdened with a great amount of public debt, every
available mode of supporting the diflerent institutions
of the Country should be rcsurttd lo, iind that there-
fore the examples sot by oih« r inumis of supporting
particular offiLLS, by t xaciiun of fees, should be
lollowed : but now, when one uiulwin mode of collect-
ing revenue yields a product more than sufficient for
alt Ibe wants of government, why should others, liable

to so many objections, be continued } Nor ought the
amoont to deier usi According to the list hcreui co an-
nexed, *e have one hundred and fifty-six consuls, tic«
consuls, and commcrciHl n^-cnts. By a pCOfMr distribu-
tion, lliey may be cUsiscd as follows :

Thirty i (inputs, with salaries, avcragiiig
|2,t)tJ0, will amount to

One bondred and twenty-six vice consuls,
and rosi^merrial agents^ with salariei

f€0,000

SI 26,000

TuuU atiiiual sum^ $li<6,l>U0

When it is considered, that not only the respecta-
bility of our government and the security of its citizens
abroad, will be promoted by this change, but that it is

chiefly intended for the praleeiion and cxienaioo of that
comnieree, from wfaieh the only revenoe ofthe country is

derived, the expen.>c \\ ill not be ilioniiht too great fur

the object. Such a ;m .vision ou^iu lu be accompanied
by pr(tiii!)i;iriii of .-\,.y uiu-rcst in commerce, \Mtli clear
definitions of olticial duty, and heavy penalties for ne-
glecting them : and we then might see these important
offices fliled, as ibey should be, by men of talent, edu-
cation and respectability ofchaiacter, who would com-
mand the respect of the functionaries of the pnrtv in

which they reside, who would be the protectors, nui tlie

rivals of o'lr tncrch uiin, ijn hoii'ir to our iiational cha
racter, and whose whole time would be devoted to the
duties of their offiee."

Although seven years have nearly transpired since

these opinions were expressed by Mr. Livingston to the

President and Senate of the United Sutet, yet HO do*
bate has been had upon them, no alterations made. Our
commerce ond revenue have greatly increased,—so have

the difficttlties of our consats^ and the
standirips and bickerings of our countrymen with them.
We have fmished with our extracU from Mr. Living-
salon's letter, and thotigh this distin^isbed Statesman
and learned jurist tins, since it was written, been sum-
moned full of years and honors to his fathers, yet may
we not hope that some other publie spirited individual
w iM l)e found to briiifT the subject forward in the coun-
cils of oitr country, and urge that salaries may be allow-
ed to odr etMsals, and noeessary laws be passed for

il;eir guidance? Tlie grciU reiison why no nllcration

has yet been made in the manner of remuneration
cnnstth for their services is, beeanse many of tbeao
oflficers arc ciiposcd to nny cJiungc in the present sys-

tem, prefcrfing a limiud amount with a liberty to trade,

to a certain som—even If much larger than their an-
nu:<I fees— accompanied with a prohibition to their en-
gaging in commerce. ShooldMlaries be voted to consuls,

many now holding the olBee would immediately resign.

If a person prefers his chance io commerea to an office

with a fair salary, let him retire, and some one holding

a different opinion be selected lo fill the vacancy,—all

parlies will then be aatisticd : the one who leaves his

office, must consider himself fortunate ilint he can do
belter in a pecuniary way than retain it, while the one
appointed will rejoice that he can obtain an honorable
living, and nt the snmc timo be respectably employed
in the service of liia country.

While our consular system retMRM unaltered, at
least a third, if not n half of the incuml>ents of these

offices, will be foreigners. Republican America will

contintie to be represented, as ^e now is^ by the sab-
jfcis of kinjr«:, princes, and pashas, many of whom by
having the star spangled banner waving over their

houees, mifht obtant an ondeserved credit with capital-

ists, find protectii.n in case of a revolution, or be er.;i-

b(cd to traffic without the payment of dutieSk Uow i«

it, may wo ask, that without a single American resi.

dent in F-sypl, so many boats arc observed plying on
the Nile under the American flag 1 Do tiiey belong to

travellen^ dtixens of the United States, or are (hey
laden witti mercIl.^ndi^c 7 If to the former, then it is a
matter of pride that so many of our countrymen sbonld

be found travelling in so interesting a region, but ifthe

latter, then wo may inquire if the same is done with

the sanction of our government ? Is our flag used to

cover foreign properly 7 Is any encouragement given

to owners of property lo h;\vc the same flying over the

boat which carries it ? Arc boats with the American
flag hired lo fouegn travellers, ihcy preferring the same
to their own oh aceoant of liie |iruteetion which it

aflbrds them in the present slate of European politics ?

These are queries we hope to see satinfactonly an-

swered. But there are other reasons w hy foroi(;rver8

should Hilt be pciniittcd to art consuls. Engiund

lus rcctiuly seen the error uf it, by having a French-

man a vice consul to rsprcscni her in Mexico, and in

ilie event of a war we may be p!'\ccd in the same situa-

tion. In case llie French tiad refused to pay the debt

due by then to our eitixens, or England sbould decline

satisfactorily to settle our hotintlary question, and hos-

tilities commence, would a sobject of either of these

powett dare to assist oar eouotrynen to ibe prejudice

of Ids own ? And ognin, is not an Englishman holding

an appoinuneni as United Stales consul, at all limea
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•nbjeei to the Enfliili tenfol, who imiy b* living in the

tsanie pl-ice with liim? He nn>sl cfrlr>inly is ; orid we nr'

aware ofan instance where the same was made known to

«pmam whoehanoed to be in thb litittttM, and to ibe

auihorilies of the place where he resided. Out of Eng-

land, Ireland, and Scotland, we would wish u> be inform-

ed bow many EnglishinM are now acting aa Ameii*

oao noMoli and the places abo, if of importance

to oar commerce 7 In the Mcdiierranean, we are aware

of our bein;? represented by them at the ports of Genoa,

TnaMfl^ and Alaiandria. We do not sny tlun iUp. in

cumbenta are not re«pcctftl)l« nn-n, or thai they do not

perform ibeir duties hnhi'Mf,—but we do u%k, if in

plaoeaof aoeh extensive trade it ianaeessary to have

the mfrrhants of En;;lnnd to represent oa7 How many
Americans have we, either at home or abroad, aelin»

aa Enf^iah conaotaf Wa knaw net ona. Let Repub-

lican Anicric?i be reprewnted by freemen, sons of her

own; and should the nation ever become subservient to

another power, then, and not til) ihen,Vr[n it be proper

to f ivr 1 subject of that power appointed to represent

us. Allowing it posaible for an Engliahman^-for we are

aet roore oppoaed to a eabjeet of Queen yietoria (per-

haps ii lT^i^ht be more gallant in ua to have a prefer-

ence,} than to any olherfoireigner who may acknowledge

a crowned head ibr hia master or wianesa to be a pro*

per represcntnttve for the T'liiied Stfttcs, yet we iliink

before euch an appoinunenl is made, some laws should

be paased, by which our eeuniiTMen majr imow how
they are to be governed when they arrive in places

under such jurisdiction ; and again, in case such an ofR-

cer should abuse his authority, that our government

night find nneans of redress.

It has been said that were the consnla sntaricd offi.

cers, too much power would be given to the Executive

—

bat thia objection can be easily removed { for were these

officers to hold their uppointments so long as they con-

ducted themselves properly, few, very few vacancies

wevid occur during the four yeara a Fnridaat migbt

serve. The Executive has much more power at pre-

sent—as it can remove, and appoint at pJeasurew

We woald now aay a word on the ahlijaet of the al-

lowanees to consul*, for the expenses which they nuisi

aaually incur on accotuit of tbe offices ibey bold. As
tharaadar might doubt oar atateoient, we ehall quote

dia ninth chapter ofconsular instructions entire.

" 0/ the exptnses to ht allowtd to Contuh.

" Alt. 49.—Postage paid on despatches to or from
Ibie departmen^ or expenses incurred for their trans

iniMion whan diieeied, wili be allowed on the rendition

of a spedfie account therefor, aceompanled when prac-
ticable with vntichera, bat no ftllownnee will h»' mnde
for house, or olTiee rent, books, stationary, or other ordi-

nary exjnnse$o{ oPncc.

**Art.50.—No ailowar.oes will be made to consuls for

expenses ine.urred in procuring the defence in any court

of law of Amerteen seamaiv aeoMed of violating the
iaWB of Aroign eoootricei**

Is it rensonable, we 'a i! J ask, thnt in the present

proeperoos state of our finances^ auch onien ahoald

asdMt
Thus it will be seen, that the expenaet of ofltea nat,

clerk hire, books in which all public documents are to

be registered, desks in which the consular archives are

to be deposited, and the very paper on which official

deapaidMa are to be aent to tbe Depaitment of State,

maar, one and aO* b* the glftof tlie eonanl to the Uaitad

Sinlts. The Mdlionimetlan powrrs of India and the

Levant we are informed, are more liberal in theirallow-

anees to their agenta.

In ifie 4y;h nrtiile, an ncknowlcdgmeiil is made, that

expenses are incurred for tbe pnblic ae;vice, snd yet the

aeaia will oot be reimbtnaed to thoea who hiettr them.

With ana more query, we shall have done *hy
should consuls be prohibited from receiving pieaente
from crowned b^da and foreign staiee, ifwhile holdilig

their oAeea they are yearly abided (o make audi paliiy

presents to their own cov^rnment ?

We have entered mii( ii more fully \alo the subject of

our consular ayitem thnn wc m first intended. The
more we hnveconeidered the soiall pamphlet before m,
the more we have been induced to extend our remarks,

and eipoee, what we conceive to be the erroia of our

consular code. We rm only hope that sonne ahcm-

liooe will be made, without which, it is our humble

opinMNt, that oar «ottntry«MM abroad will aavar ha

spaeiad, or Iba publle duUea fidthAilly peifonncdi

The Tnacalan qaestion* of Marcus Tutliut Cictro. Traol^^ied

hy Oeoret Alexander OiJt, Esq. tnembcr of tbe Americao
FhiliMopbieal Sotkftf ; translator orBsaa*shisiM7 oftb« war
of Amerioaa hdsiwiidadea. BssloB: JoaMS B. Dow, I8S.

aia. Sro.

The eloquence of Cicero is perhaps the widest basis

of hie feme ; but we ehall do him groat injiHiiee If we
look upon him merely as R finished orator. As a states,

men and a philosopher he is scarcely less illustrious.

Hie aneeeae in politfea ie the move to be admired!, b»
CRii^e attained notwiilistnnding .such iiifiriTiities of tem-

per as would have been insuperable dtfficuUiea to miuda
of a lower order. Ha waa timid and wavering hi aa
age of eivil strife, when power is rarely reached but by
spirits of ihe steroeat east| and hia arrogant vanity and

strong sareaatie wit, which pnidanca never taught him
to restrain or conceal, made him noany enemies among tbe

proud and powerful Supendded to tbia, be was lowly

bom, and had to contend with the prejodices of the

aristocracy, which of coafaaaought to reserve the high*

est dignities of slate for men of noble birth. Yet the

force of his genius, in defiance of all obstacles, prucured

him successively every high office of tha rapaUie, and
plsced him at last in a station of perha more power and

influence than were enjoyed by any of his conlempora*

rica» aseqtl lha great dictator. Wa have at preaaai»

however, to consider him, not as a politician but as a

philoaopber, in which character be ia tbe first of the

Romano and tabae hieaiaad among tba prmidaM of the

fj reeks.

In poetry and all the werka of laate and fancy the

aneiaataaneqmtl if not aapeitortothamoderaa} hat

the case is widely difTerent in philosophy, which is the

work of the reasoning powers alone. The cause of

thia diflSiranee is apparent on little leieetiaa. Poetry

is a thing of jenJiineni rather than of reasoning ; ond as

tbe feelinga to which it appeals are noetly native lo tbe

heart, or spring fhMn aseoeiationa prodoead by tfaeaa

general relations of life in which man as n mcM being

Is always placed, it follows that the art of poetry can-

not be prog I'eastve, and that the ftetione of one age

must retain for nil generations a portion of the interest

they eaeiied in tboae for whom iJiey were Atat mtandcd.
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But Um part of philonplij it to dimfer tnUbu it ex-

ists in nature, withom rp^ard to fnney nr opinion ; and

as irulh is fixed and iroinuUkblc, every discnvcry is a

diiUnet Hep paifMnently f^iincd, which in its turn bc-

rnmes the vnntaj^c grouix] of farther inveslignlinn. And
thiut, however great ilie progress made by iho men uf

one age in the parmit of iroth, their lintl of knowledee

iathe point from which the nrxt fcnrnttion procn^ds

in research ; and their names and works are destined

to beeene of little nee ta mankind, exeept'ae tbey aerve

lo mark the jirogress of <cir:nre. For this rcii'-un, the

philosophy of ihe ancienta is chietly valuablo (o us

aa matter of hisiorjp and for the atudf of the haman
mind; and Tiewcd in this lifjlit, t vcn ihc luimberless errors

contained in their works arc so many matertalaof oacful

infiirmation»ainee the biaiory of errer, if fiiirly made,

wooM be no leaa instructive ih-m the nnnais of innh.

At a repository of phiiosophicul opinions, the works

of Cieero are especially Talunhic. A free ihiukcr in

philoaophy,* and bound by ihe leneta of no one sect,

he wns at liberty to choose from each w hatever opieiionB

were recommended to his mind by apparent probabihiy

or the weight of authority; and hie reepeet for distin-

guiNlicd nnmcs let! him to review itnJ canvass the vn-

riuus dogmas of all iheQrcek philoaophers. His mul-

tiplied teMlinif enabled Mm to fortify hbof^ione witit

abundant Icarnipf; of this natiirr, which affords us iii-

fhrmaUon that we should in rain seek lofind elsewhere.

Many a name ooee high and reverend among the saffee

fif ihc il.iy ml^tit Iiavc jicrishi.il Crcyn '.hr rjirlh, lix! it

not been preserved by Cicero, together uiih some tra-

ces of the tenets to which its sanction was lent.

His reverence for Huiliority, fiiMvcvfr, we must c(>n-

feaa, bad a moai unhappy effect on hin own mind. He
was by natnrs perhaps inclined lo skepticism ; and this

spirit w.is sir(-tv::ilif nt'J by n deference to the opinions

uf others wbidi often unsettled bisown judgroeni, as is

strikingly erident from his eonftssion, that** doubting,

iiiiliKring, hcsitnting, and pcrpli m il by contcnilinR

authorities, be is catried about like a floating raft on

the waste oeean.**t Hence, notwhhatanding the fre-

quent and dectsivo expressions of his belief in the

immortality of the aou^ which we find in the first book

of his Toacutan qnestlons, near th« end of the work h«

eeeha a aolnco for the ills of life in the hope thnt death

will close all feeling in eternal sleep : and in the work

on the nature of the gods," the strong and beautii'u!

argument of one of the interlocutors for a directing

prnviflrnrf, is met hy nnothcr wiiii .siicli zi' »l nnil iii:_v •

iiuity that the reader is iet'l in doubt which tiidti to

ebooae as containing the author's own creed. To the

same cause mr^y nsrril>o tlu tivownl thai "he woiitd

rallMsr err with Plato than be in the right wiihoul

him ;**} and abo^ that he had soiij{ht his opinioiia fh»i

the remotest antiquity, since truth was found purer as

the approach wa* nearer to the aacred spring of all

iruth.4 Maxims like this kept Ihe hnman mind iii the

slavery of '[litiion fir m ne than twenty centuries, till

(he genius of Bucon broke the fetters by showing that

the euihorityof wiadom drawn from hag experieacei

which h-td hi en s;Wcn the andeot^ woa of light doe to

the latest age o' the world.

* Tose. qoast. lib. IV. eh. «. f U. llb.l . ch. 3*.

|M.llb.I.eb.lT.. iU.ni.Leb.lt.

Vot.. v.—107

But this fault of Cicero's mind (if we may venture to

call it such) will never diminish the value of his wri-

tings ; for his crmrs ran mislead no one in the present

day, nnd wiihoul iht ttmple store of mimes and opin-

ions wliich lii.s love of miiliority indue* d iiini In y;:itl;<jr,

we should know touch iva^ of the cltaraclcr uiid jjro^rc:>3

of the ancient pbikmophy than we do at prescnu And
if his works sjive us tittle nid in ethics or divinii y, llify

will ot least serve to show the wanderings of the natural

mindamidat the derlineftof poganbm and the delusionc

of u f.ilst; pliil>>sr>C)liy.' Nor can we, pcrli.ips, du!y esti-

mate the light of chrisiianiiy, till wc see bis noble intel-

Icet the sport ofopinion and the prey efdoubt on poiota

of each moment to the conduct and happiness of life.

The age in which he lived wiA signally renal and

oomipL Large fortunes were made 'by the most

shametem oppression atid bribery ; and very few who
had the power were found (0 resist the temptation of

amassing wealth by extortion. To this general proflt«

gacy of the great, Cicero was a distinguished exceptiMk

His priviHt clianicit-r is without n st.iin ; he wasnlwsyu

the steady friend of virtue nnd the piilroii of mtril;

and his public life is unifonnly marked by a noble and

disiinirtsttd intcf;rity. The principles from which this

conduct flowed, are easily discernible in his writings.

His view* of jtastiee and social duty are remarkably

clear for a pagan moralist. Nor should wc forget to

mention the maiden purity of bis feelinga as displayed

in hia-worlia, whieh (with a fbw light axeeplioBs) are

rvnrv whcrf dfdiralrly chaste ; nnd this distinctiun

will be regarded as no mean praise, when we consider

the wide license taken by even the best wriien of tha

day, and iiow difHcult it is to witbatttud the acductions

of fashion in matters of taste.

Besides the di^'nity of his moral sentiments, the

tvorks q^ Cicero are powerfully recommended by the

beauty uf his phraseology. "To diacuss important

questions," he says, " in a copious and ornamented
''tylr, I have always thought to be the perfection of

philosophy;"* nnd it would appear that he held his

merit as a philosopher in tight esteem compared with

his powers r\n ornlor. In the exordium of hia work

De ojfficHs, Marcus is directed to study his father's

speeches}, as the best specimens of Latin oratory extant

in the language; and cv< 11 Ins philosophical works are

commended to nnticp fnr the stdHtt and temperate ele-

gance of the Mylf, whirl) lie considers not Icoa worthy

ofatlentrontlnui the t'irennd force of hisorntions. The
prcfcrrnco lie elves Inmsclt" in point of eIej,Mnl dkuon,

he hopes will not be imputed lo his vanity
;

since,

leaving toothers the praise of philooophical depth, he

only riaims the credit of a clear, rlnsie nnd bf iuitiful

style (»pto, distincte, ornate dicere), fairly purchased,

ha thinks, by the htfanir of Us lilk, thai being iho pdnt
til which the freshest and th« rnnturcst powrrs of fiis

mind had been directed. No wonder, then, thni the

diligent eflbrte ofsuch a man made his writings a model

of chssicnt clcpancc, to adiiiiro n liit h, Qiiintilian lold

his pupil.% was the surest sign of improving tosie.

But IfCieeio be without a rival in dignity of thought

and beauty of language, these chanicten^tii s m ike hia

trnn^lator's task a more difficult ' i c. The brevity,

strength and atately march of ihc origiii<)l can nercr be

sTBae.4«ast. llb.L «h. 4
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preserved in a modem version ; and ihc English proba-

bly (lifier* in slructure from tbe Latin more wtdeiy than

from My etti«r lanfaife whaUKWYcr. Two atrikini:

features of iliis diffi'r-i. hrt a.-r tl;r rsmnl! n'.inilH-rof par-

ticles in iba Latin, and tlial peculiar adaptation of

words to each other which (hoy «ro WMigned Iheir

pii'piT r< 'iiiii '11^ in a si'iiteiicc, r\Illi-iai:li I<i ;in F!n^lis!i

reader tbcy seem arbitral ily placed in unmeaning con-

fittion. To the €nt of thete cbanieteriiUe* th« brevity

of tl.c hiu'un^i. is mainly owing, and on its brevity its

energy of expreMion io « great measure depend*. To
the ottier, (ta variety and harmony of cadenee are due,

and to some extent its force, since, such liberty being

aliowcd in the collocation of words, those of most

wei|;hl io a sentence can be plnced where the fullest

omphaaie nay be given them. Dm from both these

qunlitii?^. it must be confessed, and especially from the

former, arise in some dogrec tlie ambiguity find want

of prcciiiion by which the Latin language, IQ the

opinion of Dugaid Stowart, is made an imperfeel wgun
of philosophy.

The wide extent of difieredoo between mr langtiage

nnr? thi: I-"itin will be made more strikingly apparent

by the following facts. Willi a little practice, a reader

nay look on die pa|^ of a Freiwb or Italian booh,

and read nioud almost uninterruptedly in tolernblc En-

gli«b
J
but if the attempt be made to translate Lntin in

the MOM oxtenporanooa* way, however familiar with

the langDoge the rrnii'.-r may be, ht will fiiitl it iriifmssi-

bio to malte Ute sense of bi« author understood, without

ffM (oad'mt oach eentence to himaetf, ami then clothing

its mcnnin:: in liis own vvoiils, ivith very little regard

to the order of arraxigcmont obscrveU in the original.

Owin^ to ihia diflerenee in the stnieiare of (be two

I.i'ii;-! ijcs, the best English translation of a Lntin work

mint necessarily be a sort of paraphrase, in which the

meaning is accurately tuken from the original, while the

translator is guided by his own judj:ineiit in the clirict

and arrangement of words. The spirit of bis author,

the general eaat of bis style, may be f<ritowed so far as

the langungt! will admit ; but if a literal vcntion be at-

tempted, a barbarous and unintelligible jargon will be

the result, devoid of every trait which composed the

excellcQoo of the original. Hnwhoaboul l <
! pt the

tactics and arms of the ancient Romans as described by

Vcgctiua, without rc^jurd to the changes in the arlof war

produced by the lapse ofngcs and the use of fire-arms,

wou'd not net more absmdly than such a trunslulor.

To j^ivfi a suil ible version of Cicero, then, ihc trans-

lator mu!it fir^t have made himself master of the English

tongue ; for though the author's chaste and beautiful

diction may be represented by similar elegance iu our

own bnguai;< . yQ\ these traits of the original miMt be

imiiattd in Englieh, since they cnoMt be transfoaed

from the Latin.

There are srmio circunetnnces, too, which may make
a translation of Cirerti n tnsk of peculiar ilitficuhy.

Belura liis time, no Lalm prose writer bad displayed

even a nodemta polish of style; and for bim was
reserved in a great mrn^rirc the important worl; > fj^;\ in;

Btabiiiiy and elegance to the language. In his time,

therefore, it had not aei|ttired all the larieiy koA pre-

cision of ( \iirc's;ii;i whii h it aflerwanis possessed
; and

if the reader will refer to the more metaphysical parts

of Seneca and Quintilian, we tUnk be will generally

meet with Ic*^ ambiguity of phm?wlogy tlinn is to be

found in similarpassages of Cicero. Besides, no author

befbre him had ventured to treat Of phikeopbieal sab-

jccfi i;i L ain. T! rjrcck philosophy, i'. is true, wns

not unknown to educated men in Cicen/a time ; but it

was generally heM in Kttio esteem* The speedationn

of ilic; Gnv/ks were ni islly on ihe oii;:in < f tlic univei>c,

the essence of the Deity, fate and providence, the na-

ture and destiny of the soul, an<l the ultimate good and
evil of life. This subtle philosophy, born and fostered

in a l.ind of sophists, was deqtised by the manlier

though nidcr genius of the Renn^ as wdt fix* die fn*

vuliiy and weattneoof tbeGreakehanfiter, as because

such mystic inquiries were too remote from the concerns

of B(Kial life to end in practical benefit. The ingenuity

of Carncndes in arguing witb equal force both for and
against the adraninges of virtue, and tbe recepltoo bia

arguments met with from Cato the ceusor, are too well

known to be detailed here. Nor was the distrust with

which that strrn mrmtisi Iixikcd upon the Greek phi-

losophy extinct among iiiii couiUrymcn in Cicero's day.

His fine apostrophe to ** the parent of life, the patron of

virtue and ihn iffstroyrr of vict ," as lio ra'Is pl.ilcsnphy,

which is coi titined in the filth book ol hi« Tu^ulan
qnestions, cuneludcs with lamenting that men in their

darknes*; i fiirhd >!:ritild rrnpird her, not or.'y « ii'i indif-

ference, but even *iili contempt and haired ;—referring,

no doQbt,to tbe little eneonragemeDtwhieh his own
t.,bor>. in lic-r !>';ha!f hrxJ received. And in the nprn'r*

rcmaiksof hiswork D</tfu&tu, in w bicb he discusses the

supreme good and evil, that (hntfol theme ofargomeot

and 80plii:.!ry an.rii;^ tliu CI reeks, wc firiil I-.'m ij in fifn'n-

ing that many learned and distinguished men bad oppo-

sed the introdoction of such sohjeeta into Latin lit<:r«->

ture. They allegrd, he siiiii, that their Inni- y

inoapabk of conveying inteliigibly ideas of a roetaphyst-

eal dwmeter ; and that therdbce such topies should be

left to their Qrecion neighbors, to whose temper and

language they were so much better adapted. This

cliargc he repels with a becoming spirit ; but bis ztal

may be thought to have betrayed hisjudgment when ho

ventures to say, as he does abortly aftsr« that tbe Latin

language was even more expressive and copious than

the Greeic ; nor would it be difficult, if it were nccrs-

sai y, to meet and contradiathisanertioo by Other pas-

sages cited from his works.

As therefore the Latin language had not been

employed in the discussion of subjects requiring- much
dclicutc precisioa of terms, it wos found impo««ible to

adapt it at once to disquisitions of sneh rellnement with

suiTiLirni cx.iotitfs<<
;
rspccially as iu structure wns

licaily c>>iji|)ktLd, aiiiJ BUsccptiblc of little farilicr modi-

fication, bcf'jic Cicero eommenced hie philosophical

works. Fioiii iliis cuisr, wc find him nt limes embnr-

rassed fur liu: wiiitl ot a wuiti corivapotiiJing with some

important Greek term ; as when, in the fmgmcnt /)«

(intirrrM, he renders annh^n by the wi fitniiitmle or

proportion i and in the third book of the Tu^'Culans,

propoees as equivalent to sopfawUMS (to which perhafw

the term $ohrirty crnips tnar as nny we have) the

words tetnp€r»nce, motlcration, modtstji atvifrugatity, nnd
hesitates at last on tlie adoption ofany one aa sullicieni.

T'l remedy this vi^uenessin the u-c of words, w hich

even Cicero found it impossible to avoid, the transla-

tor must be well verwd in the Orerk pUloiof^iy, from

a
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which hi* natbor eonfemes b« derived the eutieUinoe of

all his dissertations. As a farther remedy, he must be

fulty able U> comprcbend Uie general tendency and ob-

ject of hii author'* argument, since his meaning can

often be galhered wiih sufficient certainty only from

the coherent reasoning of the whole. Uis frequent and

emetimes indlaUnet allusions to subjects of htuory

and fiU»l«, for the sake of ornament or Ulastralion, will

also make a con&iderabio acquaintance with aocirnt

history and mythology of indispensable use. In short,

ulranslator must possets a mhid in eomprfhension, i<n<:v,

lasle, and variety of learning, somewhat like that of

Cicero himself, in order to do adequate Justice to the

prince of Roman philosophy.* '

Could such a mun be found, one who was williri!^ tn

bestow the requisite time and lal»or on this work, as

l« present us with a version faithful in substance and
not unworthy of the original in elegance of !an<rTin;;r,

he would deserve iJie gratitude of every admirer of

Cicero, and of alt to whom our natbnal liteistnre i*«

subject of intrrt St ; nml even if he failed in his cflbi t,

after beslowingdue dilij^cnce to ensut-e success, it miglit

at least he said ofhim, as of Phaeton in old time, that—
"magnis ti\nv:n ex>"ii.lii iinsis,"— he fell in n noble

enterprise. But this praise is not meant to extend to

any sciolist, *'if such a man there be,** who, without

the learning or the capacity to comprehend his author,

without the taste to appreciate his beauties, and without

any competent share of theqaatilications above coo<>iJ-

crR(] to he iieccssary, shouM challenge the puWic atten-

tion U> a work-wbieh, made under such circumstances,

can be little better than a llftefon the great Cibero. To
what extent the author of the present version possesses

the requisites of his task, we will now endeavor to;Miow.

As a specimen of the if|l« in which he has chosen

to translate this great work, we present the render wiili

the irst sentence^ which is transcribed verbatim.

"When at len^ relieved, my dear Brutus, cither

altojjclher ur in a i;rcat mcnsnrc, from the labor nf the

forum, ami sn ii uori.il dutits, I Uctnok tnyself, rhit tly nt

your exh'irtaiiiiii, lu \\\nn: siiuiies, which, hold in mmii,

dropped at ttmes, after a long interval of suspension, 1

have recalled
;
and, since the method and discipline of

all aiti« which relate to the right way of living, are

contained in the study of wisdom, calM philosophy, I

have thought it my pnrt to illostrato this in our own
language ; not because philosophy might not be known
by incitnK t itti of Greek authors and ttrtohtri; but it

has always been my judgment, that our countrymen
have cither invented of iheniselres more wisely thnn

the Greeks, or have made everything better which
they reeetved from them; at least, whatever they
tlioti^ht worth the labor."

Wc now proceed to show wiiii what measure of

idetity to the text his work has been eondueied. The
first spci imcn which wc shall c;iv'e, is taken from the

second page of the Iranshiion, (page 6 of the book,)

where the following words ooeor:

" l'\)r, IS w ith the Greeks, ihemostoncieiuof ihe learn-

ed was the race of poets; at least, if Uomer and Mesiod
existed prior to the f lundation of Kome.and Archilochus

durine the reign of EomuluSi The reception of poetry
among us was rather backward," &.c. By reference to the

original, ihf rc"i(!f r wilt <^.-c tti u the word siquidtm, « Iiich

is rendered at Ifost ij, t>lion|d be «ace,—a term corres-

ponding to the I<atin, and in this ptaca neoessary to the

• •Ronnann) philosophic |lrtBeap«,**-'a tMe glVSB blin b;

.lib.!.

consistent meaninpr of the sentence. Moreover, the
words, "tlic rcccj-jlinn or,'*&.n., forminrr the cntrimciio
meiit of a sepuruiu clause, (ire pr(j[ii'rly the last wt>j«ts

of the preceding one, which as it now stands is evi-

dently imfxrfecL The whole should have been thus
conne<:ted :

" Foralthough with theQredra^"ClC—"ye^
among us, the reception," &c.
On the next page, it is stated that CatO had re-

proached Nobilior with carrying poets into ooc of the
provinces ; after which follow these words of the origi-

nal :
" Dujtcrnt nutcm consul illc in iEinlium, ut - < imns,

Eniiium und nro thus n nilcrfnl :
*' Thnl consul louk

with him, however, into ^'Elolio, as wc know, Eniiius."

Waiving all objections to the phraseology, which mi^lit
offend a censorious critic, we remark on the icnnslation,

that the word atOem, in this eoDnectton, means Ar, and
not hnetver; und ns it now la, the resder would refer

t!ic wonl.s " that c-aisul" Cnio, instead of N-hllinr.

The stnsc of lijc uM:;iiinl is tliis: " For we kriow ihat

when consul, he had cMrin! IviniiiL. into .'Etolia."

Page 8. After stating that nialhtimuics had been
liitli studied by the RomfllU^ the translation proccedst
" But, on the contrary, we rapidly embrsMied the ora.
tor: nor him, at first, with erudition, tbooith ready of
speech ; but aAerwards with Icorning. For Gulba,
Africanus, LieUui, arc transmitted by tradition as
learned. But stt.ilioi^s, m the a^^c liclbrc tlicii-^, ns
C'rtto; ftflrr them, however, Lcpidus, Carbo, the Grac-
ciii ; nml tiien so great, down to our age, os to balance
very nearly, if not quite, the ascendency of the Greeks."
We bespeak the reader's special attention to this pas-
sage, and request him to compare it with the Latin
(ext. It would be a vein attempt, nud superfluous if

attuinrd, tn rciufcr the misirnnslMlion more ;i[ r-arrnt,

since ilit grftiUcr j'lrt cannot be understuoc! wiihunt
reference to the ori^'iiuii.

Page 9. "Si aiiquid uraiuri% iaudi nostra attulimus
induslria." "If, by our industry, we have aequind
some wearied rcyutolim." This is a strained oonstroA-
tien, at best ; and in the present ease h inadmissible,
because Cicero is speaking in his own person, though
he uses the plural rot ; and the context shows that the

woids "oratoriw Iaudi" refer to his country's fame and
not to his own. In the nett sentence, "cum motus
t^set Ibocraiis ih< tons L;loria" is falsely rendered, "os
he was r.w/icr slung at ibe glory," &c.; (he word moha
meaning here simply mottd or inductd.

Pages 14 and IS. "^AMMsr. * You rally as if you
thought I said the unborn are unhappy, instead of those
who are dead.* Marcut. 'Then >•< u insist they arc'
.luditor. 'IVay, but bccouse ilny uio not when they
hovt Uien; in that, I think ihem unhappy.'" Hen-,
the reply ot' Murcus ^et^ ios to refer to the un6om, nnd
not, as it should, to the dtad ; and the translator's mis-
conception of these words, has led him into an error in

the next; for immo means yts, nnd not "nay, 6u(."

Besides, the words of Alarcua^ "they art,** meiming
"they are unAa/^tjr," signify in the next sentence Ihty

exist, ant! the ainlii^uuy creates some r:nrifitptrin
, to

avoid whiLlt it would have been well to tran-latt- tljc

passage a little niMieai li-niilh, as thi)<4r "'I'lanyou
iusifil that the dead are unhappy 7—-Yes, I think tlicm
unhn ppy, because they have ceased to exist after having
once lived.**

Pago 15. *'Omne promMMiatum, (ste entm mthi in

pr%sentia occurrit ut appellarem oxioioi , utar post alio

SI invcncro melius,) id ergo est prouunuaium qnod est

vcmni n.)i falaiinj." " i'viiy |:i r>nunciation, for SO 1

wil! iHiw call axiunia— I wiU iluii a belter word, if I can,
somt other lime, is pronounced only because it is true

or false." We have several faults to find with this )mis-

sage. In the first place, prenMNftohnn means, not prtf

nmd^knt but pnmetie or frapesilion : secondly, he has
confounded the parenthesis with the open text, so as to

make the w l.i.In alnmst inexplicable: and, thirdly, the
l iue: (>,M [ of il.c :»«niencc m misundcrslood

;
for, being

inierr .l ied by the parenthesis, it is begun anew, nnd
j»houl(l not foi-o) a consecutive part of the whole. The
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meaning we conceive lo he this: " Eveiy ntoposition—

(•0 for the prcseiii lei mc render tmoma—l will •iibeii-

tnttt « belter word when I firtd one)«>^ proposUim, tbea,

Man assertion wiiirh U liilifr tnip nr f.ilse."

Page 16. " tiui »i vimus, ciitii uiociciiJuoi iil, uwime
miscri »miiiis ?" "As to us whu le nlive, are we not

miRL-rabie 7" lo (his clause the <r.iitkiaU>r hut omitt^H

the impnrinni words, cum morienibm aiiM« «c
are doomed io die." it ia poetibie, however, ihey'nMjp

heve been wanting in the eopy he uaed, though rMained
in both of two editions now before us. On the ftame

p.iijr, nlfiisiiin is m.idc to an opinion of Kpicharmua,
"oouii iitj' iiisiiisi lidiiniiis, ut Siculi ; which wnni's nre

rendered, "ao itcuie, and for a Sicilian, not a frivolous

man." The mciining we believe to be mistaken ; for

we think it is, that he was "a abrewd, intelligent man,
at the SkUUrnt f«Mra% tetr*.** ' But the reader will

Jttdj(« for binnet^ m the orifinai Mlmiu of both iiiter-

pretationi^

The fbregoinf uinwie era ail made from the oarly

pi:rc? of the first book—a book uf which it very desi-

rable to have a suitable version, bccAiue it contaiiui not

only Cicero*! osrn opeeiilaliona on ibe moM Importtint

of ull 8u''j( rt^ to mnn— !lic initiiorlality nnd future i1c3-

liny of Uie soul—but the opinions, as he says, of nearly

alt ibe endent phitoanpbera on the same enl^eer. With
wliixt fi:!i li;y itii^ pir! of ilio work ii is hctn rxcriilcd,

tJtc reader will judge from the specimens before him.

We now proceed to comment on a few paiaagei taken

li'orii tilt Ia.^l b;)(ik.

Pages Cicero is speaking of the tomb of Ar-
chimedes, which had been unknown to the Syracusans,

and was diacovered by him in the midst of weadi and
-bramble* ; and be thus ooniinoea ibe narrative >

** Tene*
I)mi cnim quosd im »(>nariolos, quos in ojus monurnento

tnscriplos accupei-am
;
qui declarnbanl, in suntmo

scpulchro fiplucram esse postitam cum cyiindro." These
words the tmnslntor renders :

*' For 1 remembered cer-

tain trin[>cier verses, which mentioned that a sphere
with a cylinder were placed on the summit of bis sepul-

chre,"-'Omitting the words fues bl tfiu, &c., " which I

bad understood were inecrtbed oa bia lomb." A liuie

after, the author sutes, that the w«ed« and brteri were
cut aw.iy ; iinil i!ic translator proi-ceds : "When the

ground was dLansed, we waiked up lo ihe base: the

epitaph appeared— the Idlers at the lijwer purt ntnuvst

half eflacea by corrosion." Two instances of misioler-

pratation oocur in this sentence. In the fint plaee,
*' cum patefjctiia oMSt aditufc" means wben a way
Was opened," and not *' wbao the fround wae claansadr"

in t!i« .sixuihI, " npparebat cpigmmma, eifsis poste-

rioriLun |wiul>us vcrsiculoruiii, liiiniilinuini fcrc," im-

plies, not ih tt tilt' letters al tin- lower p.nt woit almost

half eti'aced, but that alinuat kid/ the tpdaph was cflaced,

the latter part of each line being obliterated.

Page S87. " H i ne om n ia mm fNilcbiB, boneeta, prasr

elara sunt (ut supra dixi ; sed oicendam idem iltud paullo

uberius vi<trtur) plena eaudioruni sunt." " Hence, nil

thing" wliii'h jr<' beautiful, honest, lujlilc, ns I liuvc -said

bfjfore,—but ii appears lo bo said a little niori' copiouJ-

ly,—arc tuli ot joys." Hontstum were belter ren-

dered honontble, than hontit ; nnd the words, "but it

apfiear^*' &«. hardly give tha meaainc of the last,

whieh w, that ** it eeema to deservo a more copious «x-

pin nation.''

Pa^e 289. He spciiks of invesli<;a(ing, among other

thin»;$, ' quibus cavernis nnariasustineaniur : qua omnia
deiaia gravitate mediam mundi hxum semper expetant,

Juiait idem inimnt in rotondo"—"bv what caverns

le sens were eustaincd ; into which all things are di-

rected by gravitation
; scckini; alwaye the central poun

of the univi is-', u hirh is tlr^ towcst in a sphere." Ilere,

the Imnslivtur ih ikts t .l-<td sny, that all things arc

directed into lliii m.is by :;i!>vitLition, nml the latter

words seem to liave no retevaoi meaning. Put the au-

ihor'« iniontion was to propose, as a separate subject of
inquiry, by wimt force of gravity all things tended to

the ctfOlre, ice. This passage we think an interesting

one, because it shows that Cicero had some ificii, though
>i va;;uc one, of the law of gravitation, »(ir principles of
which it was reserved for Newton ' i

'old and demon-
stmtf. Un the same page, ttte wofd^ "omncs partes
ciirum p ciena^arr tfBtNbicd**«iv«littfU^flMMtoall
parts."

Biamplaa ofthis kind, diowinf the ttanalator's ioai>

paciiy f r his task, might be multiplied to almost any

number { and the esiracta ipven are a very small por-

tion of what we had marked: but we grow weary of

the work, and doubt not the reader sympathizes with

us. We boo leave, however, to present him with a few

other sentenccK of the translation, wbirh we copy with,

out giving the original, that Ottr page may not be too

much encumbered with Latin quotations. Page 19.

"But thus fjr as staled, the heari, the bloud, the brain,

air, f.ct, are opinion! of oonmoa piavalenea; tha rest

arc siltn'ist Bini-nlar, ns were many s;:l! fr.ore an'-ifn'
;

the more recent, however, Ari^tuxeiius, a mu&iCiai), as

well as philoaopher ; a certain aiuining; the body, as io

stn-ins thp lute, wlticli is ci'lcd harmony." Pflge

" But DicscarchuB, in lhai discourse which he rep-

rescnta as faeM at Corinth, in tbraa books, where (b«

interlocutors ore learned men, many of whom arc

speakers in the first book, in the two, he introduces a

certain Pbareciates, aa old man ofPbthiotia, pfimfr. a*

he say, fi 'Oi Deucalion, asserting that the 'iI is

nothing at nil, and that Uiis name is empty altogether,"

fcc. Page 31. *'And thus, altboogh, t preeuma otheia

j

al.so, in so many n;;c5, but as transniiitrd in czianl fel-

lers, Pberecydcs, the Syrian, first said that the rouls of

men are immortal, baahims antiquity certainly ; far he

existed in the reign of my namesake Tulliiis." Wc
make no oommeat on tiieee pasaageab but merely recom*

mend the infenioue reader to diacovcr the meaning
without the aid of the Latin text.

It ie but fair to state that tha first book, from whieb

moM of otir qnotatioB! have been nadOi tba wont of

the five, and that tha Iraiwlatioo impveaekaoasklcrably

aa it proceeds. The improvement, however, is not s«f«

ficient to exempt any part of it from the general cen*

sure to 6<> passed on the whole, since ibe flagrant defecta

of the first are visible in sll the other books, though not

to the same extent. We are disposed lo suspect that

Mr. Otis began his version with very " small I<aUn ;**

btU becoming more familiar with the !:in;;tincc in the

progress of his work, was cnublcd la give tlie

meaning with greater accuracy. Something too pmj
be ascrit> d tr> the faci, thai the fint book it tba noai
difiicult of all.

Tka Toeeahui qoeetioaa abound in poetical extracta*

These the translabir has srimcttmcs rt nr^f iTd intn prose,

and in no way distinguished from the text, as on pages

lot and IM. The liberty thus taken with hh antbov

ia certainly too "rent to he nll iwed, since it ascribes to

Cicero the merit or tlic responsibility of the passages oo

conflmnded svith tha teit

As spccinu ns of iba (landator^ aeisiCcatlon, wa
give a few extracts.

" Niiy, how»oi:>r to Priam I rMtorcd

The bcMjjr ; Hactor, ai U ast, I've taken (^ ff "--p-TS.
*' M«n widely err in lite, through msDEiil ot^ta ,

r.uih;nou« enjnys, the specUl prixe of fate,

An esrij creve i fur sacb wm lieat for him aad Uiaa."—p. ai.
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" To pUin our adrorie Torune, noi l:im<'nt,

SMomM the man i wwpinf to womaa'« geaiiM

Il in;\y nol be nmiss to tell l!ie rc.ii!eriii passing, that

" lo plain'* tneans to complain 0/ (conqueri.) We feared

h« might bo puarieii lo anderslimd Ibe pataag« widitMt

this cx|>lunailuii.

*'Tbe sick iniiul,ai Eiutiu* uys,—
B««r wanden, taiiMdeRt to tndure.

OrstifTer!to covet ne»er ce««lng."--p. !3tl.

" Tbe m«Q who ili enie him not the Cod supruiiie,

LetpaM Tor fool ; ct Icji.it, to all thing* nrw,

Alope it rcftj witb liini, wUoiu he wiU mmideo,

Wb <in tii.ike wl««. iiiaanr, or vlcdni ot diseaae.

Or whiKii in turn bclnfetl, carct^Hicd ;tu^^ courted."—p. 337.

All his poetry is nol etjui»lly bml, bui a grout part of

ii w; we think iho eitmcU already given, wiil

convince the reader that Mr. Otia'a taleot m• l>tll« to

transJftie versa ui proae.

It may be iboaght haieh to expose his Teraificeiioa 10

the rcad^^r's view, since the TuscuTan questions are a

prose work, eitd iu tnaalalor doca nol assuino 10 be a

poet; bat we think be ehoald beve loaght ihe aid ot

some one better able to perform tliis pnrt of his (ifficy, if

he doubted his own capacity ; or if he could obtain no

competent aieiManee, that eireumsunee ought to have

led him 10 relinquish the unJrriAkli 2:.

A defect in the design of the whole work is ihc wnnt

nf nil annotation. We are not advocates for a cum-

brous commentary; but lo mere English readers, for

whom the translation is chiefly intended, a few well-

judged explanatory notes are eSMntially neeeaaary for

ihe perfect understanding of the text. There are ninny

p«9snj;cs of auch a character that, without nolea, ibey

cannot be translated intelligibly lo one ignorant of the

Latin, unless by a copious paraphrase which departs

from Lhe on^^irfal, and which, in point of fuel, incorpo-

imtBs the note with the text. We refer, for example, to

tbe author's deSnitbnsof Greek and Latin wonls; and

we might direct the rcmicr to many such passages if

wo ibought it necessary. There are oihera, loo, lo

which thort notes appended would aipfaiin obscure

allusions, and save the leadertnueb unnaesMiry trouble

and research.

Modest, nnaanmii^ ignorance never merits contempt

or ccnsurp ; and we should have Ix-en less pointed in

our condemnation of Mr. Olis's work, if he had offered

it loth* world with tho airoTa nan who seemed to

doubt his full ability for the discharge of his office. But

be challenges the patronage of the reading public, wiib

the conldenee of one who Is only claiming his iiiiqtM*>

tionable ri^;lit. Wc ropy a few bcn'.enccs from his

pmliwo. " Wbcn, at length, weary of the toys of tiie-

rature, and sickened witb its trash, will tbe sons and

daughters of thi.s hif^h-minded republic be likely "to

close their ears to the roost eloquent voice of wisdom 7'

Will ihey neglect to read a volnma recommended by

all the altraclion of novelty; and which no one cm

read without being made wiser and better 7" And half

a page fdrtber on he continoes: •* Will they not place

this woik** (the translation, to wit) "in the haridb of

all who can r<>ad, from the viilage sidiool, to the highest

university? Will there be 00a among them to oppose

the introdoction of thia hidden treasure into the cur-

reocy of our litprattire, when the only recompense

desired for lhe arduous aiiempl is, Uial Ibey will read,

mark, Icnrn, and inwardly digest the Tusculan ques-

tions?" " I'lace this work in the hands of all who can

re'^d 7"—never, wo devoutly hope; for, great as our

admiration of Cicero is, and much BS we wish to see

him niotc known and read by our countrymen gene*

rally, wv prefer ihem to remain in hopeless ignorance

of " Rome's least mortal mir»d," rather than make his

acquaintance through this defective version, wbich i«

but a caricature of the original.

Prefixed to tbe work are two letters from Mr.

.^dams, ex-prcsidcnt of the United Fiiilcs, One nr*.

knowledges lhe receipt of the "iirsl Tuaculan," but

given no opinion oT iia merits, he not having read it

then. The other was written with reference »o n " re-

vised translation of the first four chapters of Cicero's

offices,'* which, to Mr. A.*a *' usle^" wa* •'better than

GuihriK's." AVe have never seen Mr. Oiis's transla-

tion of tbe offices, and know noi if it has ever been pub-

lished oreven completed, and tberelbra charity shoold

induce us to hope it was belter than the "Tuscul tns

but as It proceeded from ihc aaoM pen, and was a

younger essay by five years than tiie prsssnt, we ihar

it will nol be found in any c!c:;rce superior. We arc

not of those who " lightly speak evil of dignities but

we would respectfully ask how we are to beep unim-

paired our reverence for Mr. A.'e e.Midor and jndi^meni,

if he has been seduced by flaltcry, or misled by false

"taste," to praise and eocoumga sneb • transbtion aa

this?

We would stale, in conclusion, that we have no per*

sonal nccpiainlance with Mr. Otis; and that, before

the present tcrsion, we knew him as an author only

through Lis tratistaiion of Boita's Americsn War. Not

mucli, wc ihink, can be suid for the style of that traos»

iatton; but we were^ nevertheless, well disposed to>

ward*! him, as havins added nne 10 the really valuable

books our country has produced. Should we seem,

however, in the foregoing vaviaw, lo have kcked with

an evil eye on his present work, in our own defence

we beg leave lo refer Utc reader lo llie translation itself.

If that be examined and compared with the original,

we confidently thiid4 he will not charge us with the

wont of cither courtesy or candor. Moreover, we

have to apotoguM ibr tbe air of ssnientioas dogmatism

our criticisms may be thouirht to wear. This wpm^iifd

not avoid, without incurring a tedious prolixity. Nor

had we any wieb to leave the impression that we could

have made a belter translation than Mr. ( '?r? h^- done.

We are conscious of our own weakness, and know that

it takes bat a small ahars of wit or wisdom lo see and

laugli at ilic fanlls ofothers who may be superior to us;

and that lhe trade of a cavilling critic is the proper call-

ing ofa Iheblaaiid patohtnt mind.

Narrative of a Journvj toauatemala, la Ccoual JUnarka, to

ISM,^ O. W. MoMivmsiy. Hew Tedc lOt. ivo. pp. JM.

Tbe exdurive jeahway which guarded tb« eolonies of

Europe, in America, was by no monarchy so stron^^ly

fell, and suspiciously enforced, as by Spain. The colo-

nial policy of Oreat Britain, excluded all intrusion of

foreigners, V)y navigation acts
;
and North America

loo' bore lhe aubjeclion and unmanly dependence^ vt

lhe"system of nwdam eobmioik PrindplM of dvR
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Ii')crty, Well uihIctsIm'mI and often nctrd iijxjti rtl iiann.',

were but tiUMpUnlcd to tiie Briluli colonies, which

early liberated themietttee from the odioui vavalagc of

Metropolitan ^vernment.

U WM not oniil Ibe period ofoar secood war of indc.

pendeooe, tliat tl» tMtumi Spebiih ooloniei m Ame-
rica, began to revolt, against the oppression ofthe mother

country. The first grilos, or cries for independence,

wcro beard in South Amerioi, but thirty years ago -

Add withent rcun iti^- to the progress of events in that

quarter, it mny be suliicicnl to say, that Guatemala, or

Central America, only achicTcd its independence, in the

jpeareigjileea hundred and iwi-iity ihrce.

The ^'orpmment of the UhiUlI Siaics has always

acted upua a iicti led policy, of acknowiwiging govern-

tneats, existing de fttU. A miRiMer wai aecordingly

sent t" Gii,\1( ii);iIb, at an eariy t?iiy, r\nd diploma-

tic reltiiujiis have beeo constantly maintained with ih^it

Bcpublic The exigeneiea of these diplomaUe leUitioas,

induced the government of ihe I'mttd Slates to send

Mr. Montgomery, last year, to thai Itcpublic, and. the

reeuU of his joonief hv bMfi eqaelly inetraedve and
entertaining to the Amertcaa {Mople^la the volume of

trafels now before us.

No hetusr aeleetion eoold have been made by Mr.

Poisytbffor the purposes of bis miaaion, thau uf Mr.

Montgomery. The son of an American Con^^ul m V'a-

let>cia in Spain, born and educated in that cuuiilry,

fiunilinr with Spanish literature, laws and manners, ht

waa the suiinhle pui .son for a lour in Gu.itL'malii. He has

already aducvud a reputation in the: iiierury world, by
tho romance of Bernardo del Carpio, which he terms a
*' ^<nela, hUtot ica, eahixUrracn, vri^inniy fine of ita

knightly htrots, is Don Alfonso ii.. King of Lt^unand

AaMrtMb Hourwhed in the fatUer part of ihc eighth

century. Mr. Montgomery wes leiely United States
Consul at Puerto Rico.

Embarking at New York, our author proeeeded (o

Havana, and thence sailed for the port of Truxillo in

Guatemala. The ctHomandaut of this place is gra-

phlflotly described, at page M.
"The Comniri;n!.(nt was about tl.ir ly st vcn yc;irs

of age, rather ull and muscular, thougii of slender form.
Ho had an expressive countenance, with features strong-
ly marked, dark eyes, black bair,aod thick eyo-brows
He WAS somewhat sun-baraf, and had e aear near the
owner of hia moaib j but, altogether, he was a fine, sol-

dierty tookin;; man. His dress was a blue frock coat,
tvitl. muiuiry buttons, ^<,U epaulettes o little tarnished,
a swunl anJ cuckcrj li.u, wiih a plume and white fca
Ihcrs, Ll.tj n iit.MKtl lolars ofCcntrnl America."
"The housi- ( r the Commandant was a good sized

boiMtng, of solid masonry. It cooiiialcd of one largrc

room, ibnned by the four wails, withoui env divisk>n
into apartments ; and show, instead of eelftog, ware
the rafters of the roof. On one side was the street
door, with two windows grated with iron bars ; on the
other side .iiiotln r. I>ut snMllrr door. oi»:niiiL' in'o Uie
esplanade of the fort, where a swarthy sentinel was
pacing to and fro, with a straw hat, no jacket, end a
maty firelock on his aboukier. The floor was paved
with flat tiles, and covered here and there with little

Mraw mats, of a kind peculiar to the country. This
room constituted the whole of the establishment,
except the kiich' n. 1; s. rvi. I Cu .1 pdrlor, bed cham-
ber, dining room aiid oliicii. And well it might; for
there was die sofi for the reception of visitors, a sub-
Mantial cedar table for dining, a bed to sleep in, and a
desk with writing apporatui. The hedstead, a very

I

III nl one, of wrou^Iit iiott, priiviil. d witb u luind'^onftC

n;oMjuUa net, wn£ placed un u )<!aiA>riu, ult '-t^ inix il it

about two feet from the floor. A military smltlb m cinu

corner of the room, a cavalry sabre in another, and a
pair of pistole lianging faom the wall, gave a military

nn<l (iictiircsque character to this primitive minagt."

This description uf houses and their furniture, is

eharaetertMie generally of the coast of Spanish Amc-
rirn, as we ourselv* s k/i iw, from observation. The
following account of a conversation with the Comouui'

dant, relative to the United States, represents wbh
much trtiih and humor, the gcnor.il ignorance of ihe

people of South America, in regard to foreign conntsies.

" During dinner, the converaation turned on topio
chiefly relating to the United Stales. 1 replied to naoy
ofthecomma rtdant'a qaestioos ; batwhen I slated tohim,
distinctly, llic jiotiulation, commerce luiJ n .s iurriis of
our repnf'lir, [Ll jirni;r<-s> of ihe arts aud tin' r.icjiuica

of diiiiir.uMiiMtion by hind ntid water, hi ^uuirj ^ii.ilc,

shaiie Ills iicad, and cast a meaning look at the ministers,

ns much as to say, that he was not to be imposed upon.

Thia^ thoiuh 1 waa relating nothing but the tratht

emiMmsBeQ mo, and made me fisel as if I had been
detected in using the privilege of a imrcllcr. I

thouj?ht to cxlricale mys«lffrom this at* kward position,

by itducni; my subtt qijciit iuiit nients to the Standard

01 his belief. Accordingly, 1 rriiwtd the Pennsylva-
nia of no inconsiderable weight, by reducing Iter one
hundred and forty-eight guns, to one handrad. The
rate of travelling in rail rnnd cars, I Staled to be from
fifteen to twenty miles, instead offrom twenty to thirty.

I even curtailed the amoont of the oational revenue,

and actually purkMned tbsIXjiitedStatesoftcnoradoMB
mitiiooa."

FVon Trvzlllo, Mr.Monlgemery proceeded bywater,
to Uio English st'ttlcmrni of n,>I]ze, iind thence in an

Eogiiafa ateamer to the town of /:alrdl,oo a river of that

naroo. This town was the neareet pott to Ae etty of

Gufitt mala, the (Jcs^iiiulloii of our aiulior. It is diiVnnl

ten days journey. The notice of the English setUe-

ment at Baliae, is peealtarly interesting at this moment,
:is the British g-nvernmont has just Uikfii jiossi-^isiod ..f

the iahind of Jtaatait, opp(ttite to the Baii^e, which

involves oaoM qoeetieat of continental policy, ufKM
which tlic govcrmntiU ofthe United SUit' s lias herclntart

expressed itself very intelligibly, to the natioas of

Europe.

The picturesque scenory of the Infaal, is dMcrihsd
with sinrolnr felicity

:

" About miiliiii;!)i the moon msp, .ind liie tfTect of her

pale silvtry bu'i.t on the trers ,ilni lln- watf r uas l)c:iu-

lifui beyond description. 1 could now sec uLjecis luoro

distinctly, and fell satisfied, thnt if there is any thing

piciuresqiie, beautiful and sublime in natgre, it must
be tiM entrance to this river. The bsnlra rise to a
height of from two 10 three hundred feet, and are

clothed with a rich and impcnctrnhle foliage, the

brandies of Uic ti i f s sprudding several yards over the

river. In some places ilus foliage eiuircly di^apprars,

and a vast naked rock, smooth and fl it, and perfectly

perpendicular, rises like a sinprndous wall, at the foot

of wliieh the depth of water admiu of a veaael bvusb*

ing the very face of the prodpieeL withoat danger.
Here and there may be seen a rill of water as etrar as

cr)^tr\!, rr>in^in<: froni tiip to holt nni of ihis natun! « ill,

or'gustiinj; out from its side. At Other places, a group
of rocks assuiiirs too appcstanoe of an old caetle or
ruinous fortification."

With this sketch of seenery In Central AoMriea, we
will, in this place, connect a description cf sonic rinmr-

kabic birds which inhabit the noble forests of Ibis

country. Hr* Awlohoii \m slil ameb to do in lha
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natttnil history of Americn, tf ju<!gc rrom our suthor^

ornithology.

" The birds of Central America, are dcaerredly cele-

brated for their i;reiit variety and tba Mtnorainnry
beauty of their plamA|{«. Anions the mo«t compieuous,
is the (luetul or TroKwi naplendem, which is to lie (bund
onl y ill ilie wild and rcmoie regions of Central America,
nnd the South of Mexico. Those frcqutnling the

forests of Q,<icdaitenango, from which lliey derive their

nanHif are touch the finv!>u This bird h of tiie ttliapc

mnd MM of a pIg«oo. I's plum,i:;c is of a metallic gol-

«kni (prten^ exeept that of tbe'wincs, which ia iMttuj
with a brtlliant red and bhrk. The head ii sdorncd
witli fi soft silky crest of shnrt bnrred feathers, of n

beautiful (^rcon. But the distin^uishin;; featnrc of this

bird, ui l t'l il which constitutes its pecuh.vrity :i"tci

beauty, is liic pitim.>t;c <>f its mil, which con^^ists of three

or four ii> »se wavy fcLitliei s of a rich green, powdered
with sold. Theao feathers are barred and about three

feet mtft. They were fbrmeriy worn by the abortgi*

nes n( Amciicn, as omnmcnis for the head. In bril-

liancy of plumage, and in symmetry of form, this bird

—

even setting aside the ::r.>c< .uid Ihmty of" iis |>':ii !i n;

phimigc,— 13 nnrivnik'd anions^ the feathered tribe.

When deprived of the ornament of its tail, the quesal

seems sensible of the injury. It sickens and dies.

Sueb is the importance it ntt.nches to this part of its

fon^sous dressi that the nest it makes, is provided with
(wo apertures, Ofi« for egress, the other for regress, in

in onirr to avoid iho nm-^sily Pir tiirtiinc. dy whicli

thi; (inli'Ti of its taii riii_''iL In; IjiDki'n or lii^oi dcrnJ.

F'or till" s^iiii- rcnson, it setiioin ni iki s a short or siidiii-n

turn. The -indiant hold it sacred, and used to say that,

the Cre.itor, when he formed tne world, aaeuoied the

form of a que$aL"
"The Corcha, a species of OmU, is remarlcabla for

the curious c.instruclion of its nest, which is of llie kind

called pensile, from the circumstnnce of its btin^^ sns

pcndcd in the air by u nier>- thrc.Ki, from ;lic i \!re:iiity

of a long branch. In the construction of this nest, an
arcliitectural consiruciion is displuyod, the most ingeni-

ous, nrtifici il iind carupIicaLe, iliat it is txtssibie to ima-
gine. It IS .1 bird of sin-xU s]/.k, :\nd its pimnngr! is bhrk
and yellow. It is to be found also in the United .States."

Wo have never, in all the countries which we hnvn

visited, ever seen but one preserved specimen of tl r

qnesal, ihJs wonderful hi viity of natural history. Tim;

8()«rimcn belongs to the Hon. John Forsyth, Secretary

of State. The bird and iu tail 4^ ** rkk green, powdered

fjr'i arc sit»gultir!v wpII pr^'STVfd. Our luitlui

h.ks carried his powers of close observation, and happy

descriptioii, into other departments of natural history,

and wc hrtve l)ccn eriunlly instructed and annistil, with

his noitcca of beasts, litrds, fishes, trees and plants.

Of iIm (ogography of Guatemala, he remarks

:

•'The face of the country is generally mountainous.
It presents a succession of sierras or mountain.*, wiih

i itti VI niri,- v.ilhf s, except in the nci^liborhood of C«ua-

temiiU, when the Inblc-lands commence, leagues

around. All the physical and natural peculiarities of

othercountrieSi are ooited in the foroiiuiun of the general

aspect of Central America ; delightful valleys, tecniins;

Willi animal and vegel.iblc life, txtensive prairies

clothed wiih vtrdnre, ^ri^nllc rivulets and fouming tor-

rents, huge broken rocks, iii n ccsMblc mountains, anil

fiery volcanoes, dense gloomy forests, grassy ik nulls

and sh.idy groves.*'

Wc will conclude our extracts fi -m .Mr .Moii;»o-

in€ry's book, by the following notice ot the hoiitng lakt3,

near the vilNige of ^qumekap*.
"Of iht-.N* lakes or ponds, there nrc several, tind ttiey

occupy a coiisidcruble tract of land. The larinM is

• Hrtui a hundred yards in circumference. In this us in

all the oUiers, the water, which was extremely tubrbid,
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and of a light %tmn color, was faoiliii|rfbrious1y, and
rising in bubbles thrr c or f ur feet high. The steam
asc«ndcd in a cutunm of white dense cloud, and spread
for a rnnvuiernhiij (ii^-iatirc round, as I .siooil for some
time on liie bank ot" iliis natural cauldron, gazing with
awe, upon its tremendous water. The heal was so
great on the surface of ihs ground, near the borden of
the lakes, that had our feet not been procected by thick
shoes, it could not have been endured. On thriisrin;: n

knife into the pond, the blade when drawn out, u::<.i a
few M coikIs, was so hot, as to (mi ri) ihc fin-ci ?. Our
horses, which, according to the ciiKtmns of the country,
H rre not shixl, exhibited much symptomsof uncnsiness.

In some places, a little column of smoke, issued fiercely

from a hole in the ground, while in others, the water,

io a boiling Mate, gushed out like a fountain. The
ebullitions of these lakes or springs, have formed, on
the borders of them, a deposit of the finest day, and

•

of every variety ot colors."

The preceding ezlnets from the journey to Ooat*-
mala, nrc pcrh:ip«! not ihn^e whirh misilit present the

full merits uf the book. It abounds in rich historical

and statistic iaformation ; bat ii k chielly a pleasing

narrative of pi-rson il ,'Klvciitiirrs, hyjfood mnifuIJ.

an amusing book of travels, in a country little known,

we reeomrnend it to out readers, and equally so^ as a
book of in»>tniction. Guatemalii nuist henceforth Ol-

trnci iinich interest, from the narrative which the pul)-

lic 111 ay expect from our snoeeaifol tourist Mr. Stephens,

who is already embarked for Ccntrnl Ani'nca. Del

Hjo, Haalkens, Thompson aod lastly Woldcck, are the

BQlhora wha hav* already written upon Central Amni*
ca. The antiqttitiea of Palenquo, C()f)r\n, Peten, kc, arc

sufficient of themselves, to attract the attention of the

scientific worM, to ethnographic questions so ctoiely

copnccicd with the early history «f Amarioa, and irttb

thfl early condition of the human mcc.

We hftvc observed the progress of events in Quatc-

mala, with sineere regret. The bitest inform,ntion from

that quortfr, is that each stale of the confcdtraiion, had

dccl'\r«d itself independent, and they were so acting in

In ir sovereign capacity. Is the tendency of coniVde-

rnlions centrifugal, or towards consolidation ? In the

United States, wc have felt both moral forces. Litncial:;

Carera and Morwzan, whom Mr. Montgomery notices,

li'ivc hi riii^'*tt about th;*; frairnf^Dinry mr.diti r.f thf:

republic. The people follow tlicir leaders, and govern-

ment is dissolved. JMtrenI vtge$, pltetmhir 4eJU«i

Mr. Evcrctt'g AUilrcst on Ocmian Lkrruturc.

Thc<lc#rcti<1i»rii» of ih.nt Tu \f rare, wli'i, ri ntiirieu.T^o, mnrch-

t'll, "(^tir.iTo lilue-eyril If ii," i (111 linin'rial City, and

oTenurncd lu clasnic nUnni and hitiirrfii with ilieir war-nicn

its rr<yal uioaumeots. have openril the bnotcx of the S>bil, nnil

snatched the Lyre, and have given nnorancalo thoughts and

awakened Mnins,<hs( (brill epon the hssHs of neo lUt«ibo

•ottnd of ilnlirata over the wainv. The aueailea of oar scbo*

)•» Ii daily drawo towards h. and, leemrnr as k does with die

wlzunl crcaH'nn* of jrcnl'i-'. '"'^h eye that turnf thiiher Is Ue-

rinnic<l .^a by a spell. The cuuuirjr of Uoeilic auU Sclitllrr and
It !• I a 1 1 I lid Kaal and riehls, has becons ihs snchaatsd lead ot
Lueralurc.

Wc wii: nt>t pr«Eume t'^cjucxiioii the e.xccMcncu of lia wisdom'

-

the value of Hie treasures wMeb He sparklins in ihl* n<rwl/-

opened mlna. Wa will sav niwUnf of the effect* o f its nraage

and dreamy Mylsivon swr wrltcn—ofhspMloMphy upon reli.

t:k>us Ikllh. We merelf aak oftliB Initiated, V, when they bavo

l>cfii coiiiiruraii; ntlh lt» iiim-tfr-niiiKl!!, niid thlmtll.T (jualTing

from its curious lore— wo rwk ihcm, if Iheti It does not nefin

pleaj«;int to turn lack to ilm (tooil «I<1 K.iig'bli writers, the iiurc,

the elr^tieni, ihe thoufhitui and the Uce ? I»ii noi like crocrg.
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lug from the wilil Hartz roouiiuiu* Into t1i« opon laft^ackpa

—

imi> ^recn lant'» aiiJ |)le,ir»aiit ioii»biut iHir.it like Irarinr

the tiiicyanJ" nrxl rmlcs of the w t ,iinl tr' itjt.'iia Hbtrwan<J

ronlof Aomif .-' An<l have wc Irini* I r\!; <h;it caii l>c le«rnc<]

from lbM« our faihcrr imlecd .- Or h«TO we not been negtocDul

In lUidylng ibe writers nf our naiirttlBltglM—in ddoktag firoiu

** Un well of Koglisii sndefited

ThM qouilmtt wltl do, iMrha|»i u «e1l u anylkiaf dm
which we cnuki oav t > of introduction W • bd»f nfUJce.

Tu ipriik of (he III. rnr) uwtH of (bs Ad<lr«M Iwlbre va, loifbl

Ij.'.li'ciui : - |.«)rfluou(<,kiii>wi:jj; ihc sourcf from which ft ema-

naies. Ii wiie UeliTcrcil tn-forc the tncicitet of Darinioulh Colk-^e

In July las<, and ii eiiibo.iip* a coriJcnsed *l(«ch of G-ri i i i l ile-

raturc Mr. £*ereit lUlutfM to WMlantI, spcnka brieflj of

Lewlnf, Kflidw and KlopMek, »n4 mor« at length up^n

ihMe twln*Mn la the liuratT IriBaaiaot af Oamaaj, ScUllor

and Goethe. Ha opcake, alaa. In aa ctoquent amln of Korter,

ar.J this iitviice of ihe Poet of" the Lyre and 8word,*» woahould

haro trarufcrrod to the folumna of the Messenger, together

wiiVa compflrieon bctwtxn Byron and Sohiller, bui watit vi

room, Dot incilnalton fortiide. Ttie cloeinf aJUreM to ih« mu-

drills of Darunautb, ahooM not ba cmllaad la tka mXIa af that

loMiiution.

In abort, tha Addiaaavltl ba valuahie particularly to those

whoaa interaat In Oarnan Uioraiwa la bagioalaf la bo arnken-

ad, but who an net, aa ret, inttaMiawtihkaiVMrtM*

Tha Haw YariC Review : No. X : October, 1839.

ir wa hsvabaan ramla* hacetofora In nottetng iMa worfc«ofana
thine wa an eenain—oar naslact haa aot flowed from a low
e«(ima(ion of \i» merits. It rank!* in the hlgheKi cI«m of our ptrl.

odlcals, and it needs not our aid in attracting towar<!* It the

attention and fii»Mr . I till ]niHltc It is very s'l i.< rn;iy kimwn
thai iu Eiiiior loa l'r<j|e<*or In the UnlTctsiJy ol New Y rk,

iiiid a prominent clerpTman o( the Episcopal dert intji.nion.

Ueocc, so lax a!> " the n''vi«w" is tUen)o£ical,it ndv<icutci> the

vlawa af thai church. B»t he who expect:* therefore m find it

»aral]r a palemlcal and aeciarian wadt, will ba much dlaap-

It ia afareavar, a aacdkm Ibr (ha iHacnaalon orpMlMopby nn^
eeneral lltorainre, and Ita anielea In iheae depanmente.
pr> siinif to say, arc worthy of ihc hi? h charncter which it main-
tAin». We have not reid the proj-eiit iiiirnlwr, unlets a cursory

(.'laiirc, hero and th-re, can be rnlled rcadin;;. We have there-

fiire made It ihe fuVij-.-ctof n t^n cral notice. We iruM that It

not rifee»»;iry tlvjt we should say la the public, that upon it dv

pcnd the excellence and reputation of otir pcriadiaal iitcratttn.

A Mafaafaia ar Itatriaw caadodad with tha maai tmaacamtam
ablMty, eaanat be aa|ipi>nad wlihaat noney. ?Mr wa atate

thia truism In the Mlmplest manner poeaible, in order thai Rtn;iy

ituractmticc .itM; r v. ii retlcctimi. It mny tj«, i( Ia to Iti.ii!-

nml primitive, thai a priirely overlooked, aiid men forget u.

\V> ^ay, tlicn, that tnotiey l< c'-eniiully romtMiie lo the si pport

of a periodical. Thl* money, u is more th;»ri probable, mt'-^t

come from the pockeia of Ihc polillc ; as no nun, however m u li

he maj liice to wiite, likea to write for uMhit^g—and, Ifhe does,

the priotan and papermalrera r^i thin liberal piaa antlrely

,

and Ha ia a rare anc inriccii, who will wfka Rarnothinf **aiid

J(furhimeFir*«—we n).iy w.iy wlioeanda tbla. lo, nnlese our
puriodkiils iire supported by the public they niuM M'., mi t ilitre-

fore, wc say, the excolleiiLC and reputation of this branch ol our
naliiinfil literiture dtpeud upon imr ci'.i/ens.

Wc htipo, then, that such works ni the New York Review,
Will not l<v licglecied for the hnAt of iha ll^ht and Inahf kind
whb which our country is Uelugad, but thai It will meet whh
ilta ancoaragamaDtk ao Juatljr tnarita.

The American Almanac, fiir tMO : Baaion : J. H. WiUlaou.

"Tha liaiaa change atid wa tf» changed mUb Aam.«* So
an 0ie Almannce. RtimMe aa tbef may aeem lo aa, ihni«i

.l«l<le ti^.vi tiur t,il)li: or liiiti? up in our coui.iing.room, ^lil!,

like mure ini|v>riant luaitrr -, they represent the spirit ol ihi? re.

fiiM'd aiiil w. iiiler-wi'fkini,' utL'. They no more couic to us,

iiier\i,'re hn.l illy-priiiiod pampbleta j^they ere swiUied tu a
n^; t

.
t.ihi.: bulk, iMatljr clotheit, anil come'y in if black and

whlta They no mora creel ns aanualljr whh a i«ii; scrka gf

pmdietlons, running down their pa^es, of sun, cloud, rain,

dronglii, wind and snow ;— this branch of the busln<'^» i' rurso-

|)o1Ircdb)i ProfesTOf Espy. Bui if we mies these tii»e-hanorcd

prophec es, we find in tl — ir- ra : many an ad.litional page af

intcrr^tinjj and Invirucm c matter. We do ixit say that aU are

»o. We (luasii^n very much the Instructivenein, nr Itaa mit, af

ihoae Alihanaea which appear whk tarlcegwed cariealnraa—la
other warda, with angraelnga which aol^tond Bertkl, aeaaa.
panied hf fbtee«l«Ben|iu atbuowr-ycleped ' Comic Almanacs.'

Bat then certainty la mach tnstraeiKe matter conulnod in some
of these aniiuala; and they are yfrj appropriate Tehie'e« i t

thia purpose. Amortf these, perhaps none raaks more justiy as

the best, ih.ifi di" <):iu ho ore us. Indeed, we should think Us

aecoud title—" Repository of Useful Knowled^," more corred,

OS Ita dtotincUve one, than ihe first. The present is theelerealk

votuoM—tha Arat aCiha aecoad aeiWa. Tha flntpartlaeav
paaedof tha Calandetand Galaatial PhenoflMna fltr the year

I9t0. The second, of the MiKellaneous Department, Infiirma.

lion reepeetJnf the United Sutes, and each Suto specielly , Me-
teor*. I. iL'ieii; iiiiurinAiioii, Ac Ac. It cuitai.n, i-.tnun;; .1 varifty

ol taatier, e cataiogue nf Amerieaii vtri('.i«, "f iUit reigning

Sovareixns of Europe, Foreign A .d Atucricin Ohiioaries, and

a ChioflkJe of EvoMe from J oly '36, to August la ahott.

ii la a work of ihraa boodnd and (hii«7'ta^ W>V^ vhldi,

Judtiac fhnm ihaiaMa »r ContaM»r va alaeanly rceamaaBd la

pabliepaiNnaia.

Tlie Collegian.

Wa bava reeairedljie 1»( No. af lha eacond rohuna ofthia

work, wkleh in eawdiMMad hgr dia«Mi4aMB of lha UniVanit^

of Virifinin, ruiil unJpr the immediate raanagcmenf i-f .m

Cilitorio! comniitlec. We pretome lliorccan be noquiMion

about the utilityafaneb pablieattana at our seats of learning,

when conducted with prudence and ability. CompoeitkiO,

as a prosenbed academical orex>IIejfe exercise, is, we appre-

hend, loo much n«?glected in our country, end we are the

nMra aorpriaadi becanae Ita tendenfyto hrrignrata tha ound

aavelt a* itrlaBpiAea the atjrte mtatha aeir-aeidln^ to ibe

ftlMuri', tlu:j.-t'^rr of any fin ! n ^.^tlationn on the sul'jrct,

w« arc picaeed to eee the aludrnu voluntarily afs<iciat« in a

|)uriuit so laudabla and InaUiietive. It aflbr^ a delifhtfid

reeieatiou ia iuivrt ofleiBurc—wliich ini^^hi otLorwif u be

iinwurlbily employetl—atui, whilst it 'dcvelopes,

. tgth and ]>uliUi to ihc undrrsunding.

Maoy of the arUdoe ia tha Bioof (ba " OaUcyian" bafan

im;, would do ereiBt (o Miali oUer haailithan tboao wWebwa
pr dii-latrtl theni. The "Introdiiriion" is written

with taste and tJilent, and llie article which fbiiowa, oa
" American Scienceand Liurmnre,*' containaaaaa *ai7jimt

reHertioiis nnd ' \-( lt nt <ntimeiit«', <"i>TlTey<'d in an easy

thou);li •somewhat cvuLfi-aut iiyli;. Ii4»3 author of "'Thomas

IVIijoro Hendriclciion," |>«aaeMeR a vein of sprightly hum'T,

and m.-inagaa bia gooee-qtiill adrouJy{ and, not much iinlika

him, ia llio writer of " horm at Pint f'it'ht ;" but it is qu<^
tiunnblo whether contribiitiona like thi-?e, whilst ihey do

vory well lo vslteire pagea of a §r«rer aap^^ oogbi to occu-

Pf laoarach apace in tba "CollagiMk" Wa dunk tba odi*'

lor It: riither too severe upon Capt. >larr) ntt's work. Not
that we are by any mean* apologisla for the C.-\ptam, or etl*

miren ofaayaf bia wrltfaiga«-batw%«>le9Hle and uoipiaUieil

conilemnaliou I» scarcely ever ju»t, and even Mtvrryntt's mn-
Icvolent and mcndacioiip assmults upon mir count ry, are occa-

sionally redeeniod by wholcoofne though unwelcome Inrtlis,

Tha Olio l*o(lrida, which kt aerred up at tha and of tli«

"Gdttanhibk," though mnM vp and eaokad with aonan

ingenuity, is nci pi •.^i iy in 'nr Ui-tf. S.3mcofihe p<ietry,

Itowavar, imemperiied iliruui^ the numt>er,ia oxcelleut, and
piwraa iaoantaatibly that Iba atbar aactiana af ibc Unked

itfs ill. Di>l enjoy an exclui»ivc motiojKily in that kindul \t\-

Fpiniiton. UpuD the wUult.*, w** cmlttiUy recommend tite,

"Cotlcgbift" to pq^e pammgo, and at|«oaiany la iba sup-

port ofaTCiT aapiriof jrmng Vbginiaa.
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